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PREFACE. 

ACCUSTOMED in the present day to the highest degree of civil and religious liberty that 
man perhaps can ever expect to enjoy, free to express our opinions without the terrors 

of the stake or the tortures of the rack, to awe us into silence, or force us into dissimulation, 
it is with a mixture of curiosity and indignant surprise that we cast back our glance over a 
space of centuries, and see our ancestors struggling in all the mazes of ignorance and the 
labyrinths of superstition, alike passive under the mental tyranny of their monkish rulers and 
the bodily servitude of their despotic lords. 

But every thing in this world changes, and excessive tyranny only more effectually prepares 
the way for perfect freedom. The minds of men in some degree induced to reason by the 
measures of Henry the Eighth, were no longer to be blinded by false pretences or intimidatecl 
by impotent threats; and the commencement of the Reformation dawned steadily and beauti
fully through the mists of papistic craft that the mental sloth of ages had permitted to 
accumulate. 

It is difficult for us to imagine the despotic control at that time exercised over the whole 
faculties, whether physical or mental, of our ancestors ; and it requires some effort to picture 
to ourselves the revivifying effect that must have attended the spreading of the reformed 
rloctrines. Men, who had seldom exerted their reasoning powers, were at once invited to 
•liscuss theological difficulties, and to solve the deepest mysteries of religion: and as by the 
rrfurmed tenets every matter was open for discussion, there were few bounds set to inquiry; 
h11t various tenets and various opinions were as quickly spread, us t>ugcrly adopted . 

. \t this critical moment a translation of that Book, by all nllowccl to be the only proper 
guirk o[ conduct, the only safe chart by whose aid man could hope to steer through the stormy 
seas anrl dangerous shoals with which his course is surrounded, was published and set forth: 
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and its effect in hushing controversy and silencing factious clamour, may not unaptly be com
pared to that of the sun, when he breaks through the fast flitting clouds, and shining forth, 
dispels them by his brightness; and day, beautiful day, reigns in all its splendour. 

The light that thus broke through the mental darkness of the reign of Henry the Eighth, 
fod as it was by the Holy Word of God, burnt purely and steadily; and although adverse winds 
and hostile gusts shook its flame for a time during the reign of Mary, they could not extinguish 
it, but left it to throw its calm and heavenly rays on our own and future ages. 

That translation of the Bible is now for the second time reprinted," and words of ours 
are not necessary either to point out its worth or to extol its merit, to cite it for its interest 
or celebrate it for its rarity-but it goes forth once again into the world as the labour of a 
man eminent for his piety and learning, as a faithful version of the original Scriptures, and as 
one of those means to which we may gratefully ascribe the establishment of our present 

na'tional religion. 

* Sc. i11 modern days. 
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lnE n11me of our venerable translator seems to have been derived, not from his parents, but from 
hi, birthplace. Yorkshire, according to the best authorities, was his native county; and there can be 
no reasonable doubt that he was born in the parish of Coverham, in the district of Coverdale, in the 
.:\nrth J{icling. The year 1488 is given as the date of his birth, but the month and day cannot be 
aRccrtained. An obscurity, which no research has been sufficient to dispel, rests on his parentage 
11nd early education: we may presume that he spent his boyish days among the tranquil scenes of 
his native place, familiar with its sloping hills, verdant meadows, and cheerful trout streams, which, 
as they spread before the eyes of this active minded lad, would arouse many a beautiful thought, 
and inspire many a happy feeling. Covcrham Abbey was situated in the neighbourhood of his birth
place, and perhaps it was by some of the brotherhood of that establishment that young Miles 
of Coverdale was mstructed in the clements of learning." 

At what period he left Yorkshire we are not informed, but in early life he entered the l\Ion
astery of the Augustines at Cambridge, of which he afterwards became a brother. Previous to tlw 
visit of Erasmus m the year 1511, learning appears to have been at a low ebb at Cambridge; aticr
wards it revived, having received an impulse from the influence of that extraordinary man: great 
hostility, however, was manifested by many in the university towards his efforts for the revival of 
literature, for when the Greek Testament, which he had edited, first appeared in Cambridge, it was 
absolutely forbidden by the heads of one of the colleges. " They object to us," saicl Erasmus, "the 
feigned authority of synods, and magnify the great peril of the Christian faith, and the danger of 
the church, which they pretend to support with their shoulders, which arc much fitter to prop a 
waggon." Among the scholars who mainly contributed to the restoration of sound learning in the 
university, Dr. Robert Barnes, who entered the Augustine Monastery in 1514, and became prior 
and master in 1523, stands preeminent. He cultivated a taste for classic litPrnture.' devoted himself 
to the study of the Scriptures, and after his conversion, became a leading champ10n of the Bcfor
mation. Coverdale, being one of the order of the Augustine friars, was nssociate<l with this 
J.istinguishcd individual, and probably de1~vcd great advantage from his fri<'nclship and instructions. 

The priory of the Augustines rapidly advanced in literary reputation under the presidency of 
Barnes. Foxe says " he caused the house shortly to Jlomish with good l!'tt<'rs, and mncle a great 
part of !~ie house learned (who before were drowned Jn barbarou~ rtHl?ness), as ~Ia,tcr Cam.bridge, 
~la"tcr I• 1cl<l, Master Coleman, Master Burley, Master Cov<~nlak, with divers others of the umvrrs1ty 
1.l1at ""journcd there for learning's sake."t Divine Providence was thus preparing our translator, by 

• " II•· wus horn in the north country, and from his childhood given to lcnrniug, wherein he profited mnch."-Catalogue of 
tlie lli•liopa of Hxeler, by John Vowell, alias Hoker. 

t Foxe'• Acts and Monuments, Vol. V. p. 415. Townsend's edition. 
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his habits of study and his distinguished attainments in scholarship, for the great work which has 
immortalized his name. 

The principles of evangelical truth which were embraced by Barnes gradually spread, and 
many in the university began to rally round him and adopt his views. Drawn together by devout 
sympathies, they were accustomed to assemble for study, conference, and prayer; and that they 
might do this as much as possible unnoticed by their enemies, they chose as their place of resort, a 
house called " the White Horse," which had a private back entrance, convenient for the men of St. 
,John's and King's College, who appear to have formed a considerable part of the assembly. One's 
imagination lingers over that old " White Horse," with its antiquated apartments, as a kind of 
infant school, where those babes in Christ were trained up under the care of the Great Teacher, for 
subsequent usefulness and honour. These meetings, however private, could not fail to attract 
attention; the house was contemptuously called" Germany," on account of its being thus associated 
with the principles of Luther; and circumstances at length required that the friends of truth should 
publicly declare themselves. Hence, on Christmas eve, Sunday 24th December, 1525,* Barnes 
preached at St. Edmund's Church, Trinity Hall, and boldly avowed his dissent from the supersti
tions and despotism of Rome. He took occasion in his discourse to make an attack on Cardinal 
\Volsey, and, if we are to believe what was said by his accusers, to ridicule his golden shoes, his 
pole-axes, pillars, golden cushions, crosses and red gloves. A vein of humour, and a habit of 
satirical and witty allusion to the manners of the times, and the abuses in the church, were in those 
days regarded as by no means unseemly in the pulpit, and were frequently indulged in with great 
effect by the advocates of the Reformation. The playful sallies, and the hard arguments of Barnes 
were offensive to the friends of Popery and to the proud cardinal, and very shortly after the delivery 
of this famous sermon we find the preacher in trouble. He was apprehended, conveyed to London, 
and brought before Wolsey: convicted of heresy, the alternative was offered-to abjure or burn
poor human nature shrunk from the fiery ordeal, and in an evil moment Barnes signed his 
recantation. 

"Master Coverdale" is mentioned by Foxe as one of the friends who accompanied the prior of 
the .Augustines to London, stood by him in his trials, and assisted in the preparation for his defence 
the night before he met the cardinal. Such conduct indicates his faithful attachment to Barnes, 
and shows that he felt a strong sympathy with him in his religious views : but neither his master 
nor himself, at that time, saw the whole of the truth upon the grand points of the popish con
troversy. Coverdale was only feeling his way by degrees out of those paths of theological error in 
which he had been accustomed to walk. So far as he perceived the light, he was prepared to 
follow it. 

Another name of a far different character here becomes connected with Coverdale's history. 
He was introduced to Cromwell, and the friendship of that extraordinary person led to very im
portant consequences. The patronage of one who was then a favourite with Wolsey, and afterwards 
so distinguished a favourite with Henry VIII, must have greatly contributed to Coverdale's personal 
safety amidst the dangers that threatened the advocates of the Reformation; and, moreover, the 
pecuniary assistance, which there is no doubt that he received from the same quarter in his literary 
studies, and in his work of translation, were of great value; but though we are disposed to give 
Coverdale credit for honesty and courage, we admit that it is possible he was for awhile somewhat 
fettered by his connection with this remarkable man. There is a letter from Coverdale to Cromwell 
preserved among the State Papers, without date,· which evidently belongs to the commencemen~ 
of their acquaintance; perhaps it was written in the year 1527, or somewhat earlier. t 

* See Foxe's Acts and Monuments. Townsend's edition, Vol. IV. Note 751. The correctness of thls date is there established. 
t The commissioners date it 1532, hut they observe very justly, that it belongs to the commencement of Cromwell's patron. 

age of Coverdale. Mr. Anderson, in his • Annals of the Bible,' dates it 1531, but Cromwell's patronage had commenced much 
earlier, for we have a letter to him in August, 1527, from which it appears that Coverdale was then well known to Cromwell if not 
in his employ. At the time this letter was written Coverdale was an Augustine Friar, but in 1528 he hacl thrown ~ff the 
Augustine habit, and become a secular priest-a circumstance inconsistent with the late date assigned to this letter, unless as 
Mr. A. supposes, Coverdale afterwards resumed his friar's habit, which is a perfectly gratuitous and very improbable supposition. 
There seems no reason for referring the expression, " beginning to taste of Holy Scriptures,'' to the commencement of Coverdale's 
translation, hut simply to his early studies of the sacred volume. /. 
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" MosT SINGULAR GOOD MASTER, 
"With due humility, I beseech unto your Mastership all godly comfort, grace, and 

prosperous health. For so much as your goodness is so great toward me, your poor child, only through 
the plenteousness of your favour and benevolence, I am the bolder of your goodness, in this my rude style, 
if it like your favour, to revocate to your memory the godly communication which your Mastership had 
with me, your orator, in Master Moor's house upon Easter Eve, umongst many and divers fruitful exhorta
tions, specially of your singular favour, and by your most comfortable words, I perceive your gracious 
mind towards me. 

"Wherefore, most honourable ~aster,. for the tender love of God, .and for the fervent zeal that you 
have to virtue and godly study, (cordis gembus provolutus,) I humbly desire and beseech your goodness, of 
your gracious help. Now I begin to taste of Holy Scriptures; now, honour be to God I am set to the 
most sweet smell of holy letters, with the godly savour of holy and ancient doctors, unto whose knowledge 
I cannot attain, without diversity of books, as is not unknown to your most excellent wisdom. Nothing in 
the world I desire, but books as concerning my learning. They once had, I do not doubt but Almi<>hty 
God shall perform that in me, which He, of his most plentiful favour and grace, hath begun. More.;'ver, 
as touching my behaviour, your Mastership's mind once known, with all lowliness I offer myself, not only 
to be ordered in all things as shall please your wisdom, but also as concerning the education and instruc
tion of others, alonly to ensue your prudent counsel; for whatever there is in you of counsel, nothing is 
impolitic, nothing but what is divine; for whatever you do, you do nothing inconsiderately, and you never 
hoe.st that you are a chief philosopher: of the dew of heaven (after the manner of Jacob) you have 
obtuinccl the chief blessing. From your mighty stream I long to drink, because, in your presence, I would 
nol ,peak in a common manner. Farewell, thou ornament of literature, of councils, and of all virtues ! 

"From the Augustine's this May-day. Your child and beedman in Jesu Christ, 

"FnERE MYLES Cov'nALE." * 

From this letter it appears, that Coverdale had recently been introduced to the rising favourite, 
ancl had received from him tokens of kindness which inspired his gratitude and confidence. Crom
well was favourable to the Reformation, and had devoted himself in early life to the reading of the 
New Testament. Coverdale wanted books to assist him in the study of the Scriptures, and the drift 
of the letter seems to be a delicate application for Cromwell's aid in that respect. The tone of 
submission and flattery adopted by Coverdale, was one of the vices of the age, in which he was too 
prone to indulge; and when comJ?aring him with his great contemporary Tyndale, in this point of 
view, it is remarkable how supenor the latter appears. The house in which the interview took 
place is supposed by Mr. Anderson t to have been Sir T. More's, and this connection between Cover
dale and Sir Thomas, suggests another reason for the security which our translator enjoyed in those 
perilous times. He was still at Cambridge in the Augustine Priory, on the 25th of August of the 
same year, when he wrote the following letter to his patron:-

" RIGHT HONOURABLE MASTER, 

" In my most lowly manner, I commend me unto you, evermore desiring to hear of 
the preservation of your prosperity. So it is, I was required by Mr. George Lawson to deliver this writing 
to your Mastership mine ownsclf; notwithstanding, such an impediment hath chanced, that I must desire 
fovour on your behalf for my excusation. For Master Moor's kinsman is not all well at ease, for he labours, 
it is certainly thought under fever, the fever being of that species that in regard to food, he foolishly turns 
away from it like a lunatic, but now it is discovered that he is almost rid of it. 'Vherefore, I beseech you 
lo have me excused, and if I knew that my coming to London might stand with your favour, truly the bird 
wa" never gladder of day than I would be to come. But brieflly. I am ready at your commandment, for it 
remains with you to command as you will the abilities of your Miles. 

'' AR for the rest, there is nothing divulged with us that is new, except the rum?ur among our order 
that one of our masters is accused of homicide, another is dilated for heresy, and a third is reported of the 

• ~Into Papers, Cromwell Correspondence Vol. VII. No. 62. The last few lines of the original are in Latin. 
t • ,\nnal•.' Vol. I. p. 567. It may be add~d here that in the' Remains' thyoregoiog letter is dated 15:7· 
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crime of theft, namely Master Stocks, junior; of which affair I will certify you afterwardB, on its being 
made manifest. I have nothing more to say, every blessing attend you and yours. This may Christ the 
mighty grant, to whom be honour and dominion for ever. 

"From Cambridge 27th August, 1527. 
"Yours MILO COVERDALUs.""'" 

This letter would seem to show that Coverdale was at that time in Cromwell's employ, and it 
expresses a readiness to obey his commands, which would have been more to the writer's credit had 
it been somewhat qualified. But in Coverdale's mind the truth through " the sweet smell of holy 
letters" was progressing : the superstitions and errors of popery were seen with increased vivid
ness and the mental exercises and conflicts of our translator led, eventually, to the renunciation of 
the friar's ?owl, and th~ bold and warm-hearted preachin~ o~ the reforn_ied faith. In the blood
stained register of the Bishop of London, we find the followmg confession by Thomas To.Plcy, 
ai;i- A1;1-gustine Friar, :vhich throws light on the course adopted by 9overdale. at this cri~is. in 
his history. " My mmd," says the confessor, "was much troubled with the said book' Wichff's 
Wicket,' which did make the sacrament of Christ's body, in form of bread, but a remembrance of 
Christ's passion, till I heard Sir Myles Coverdale preach, and then my mind was sore withdrawn 
from the blessed sacrament, insomuch that I took it then for the remembrance of Christ's body. 
Furthermore he said and confessed, that in the Lent last past, as he was walking in the field at 
Bumstead, with Sir Myles Coverdale, late friar of the same order, going in the habit of a secular 
priest, who had preached the fourth Sunday in Lent at Bumstead (29th March, 1528), they did 
commune toaether of Erasmus' works, and also upon confession. This Sir Miles said, and did hold 
that it was ~fficient for a man to be contrite for his sins betwixt God and his conscience, without 
confession made to a priest, which opinion this respondent thought to be-true, and did affirm and hold 
the same at that time. Also he saith, that at the said sermon made by the said Sir Myles Coverdale 
at Bumstead, he heard him preach against worshipping of images in the church, saying, that men in 
no wise should honour or worship them, which likewise he thought to be true, because he had no 
learning to defend it." t Coverdale had now taken a decided step :-faithful to his convictions, he 
confessed his Saviour before men. Perhaps it was with a lively remembrance of the treatment he 
had received in the early part of his history as an avowed reformer, that he wrote the following 
passage in his preface to a work entitled, ' The Old Faith.' " Alas ! and woe to this unthankful 
world, for like as a great number that be in prison of Satan, will not come forth when they are 
called, and the door set open, but go on still stumbling in darkness when the lantern of light is 
offered them; even so if any man play a wise man's part, and do as he is warned by God's word, he 
shall have a sort of apish people, a number of dizzards, and scornful mockers; which because the 
man will not dance in the devil's morrice with them, nor keep their company in the bondage of sin 
and vice; neither run with them into like confusion, as St. Peter calleth it, laugh him to scorn, and 
blear out their tongues at him, even like fools and coxcombs of the world. And like as when a 
poor wretch cometh out of prison, he shall have more to stand gazing and gaping upon him, 
than to do him good, or to help him to his fees: even so now that God of his mercy hath called us 
out of Satan's prison, and from the school of false doctrine, my lord's fool, with his companions, 
standeth staring upon us, and mocketh us because we sit not still with other prisoners. There goeth 
a fellow of the new learning, saith one; there is one of these new-fangled gospellers, saith another; 
that is one of the new brethren, saith a third, he followeth the new faith."+ 

The bold step taken by Coverdale, and the confession made by Topley, belong to the year 1528; 
and the next year we find the former on the continent in company with the illustrious Tyndale; 
according to Foxe's statement, meeting there by appointment, and assisting him in prepanng the 
translation of the Pentateuch forthe press; for which his recent studies in Holy Scripture, an<l his 
well known acquaintance with the original lan~ages, which must surely have been commenced 
before this period, had in a good degree qualified him. The immediate cause of his leaving 

* State Papers, Cromwell Correspondence, Vol. VII. No. 67. Some passages in the original are in Latin. 
t Foxe's Acts and Monuments, Vol. V. p. 40. 
+ Works of Coverdale, Parker Society, Vol. I. p. 4. 
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England, does not a:epear; but coupling the fact of his departure early in 1529, with the decided 
course he was pursuing in 1528, the common supposition that it was with a view to his personal 
safety, seems by no means improbable.* 

In the year 1526, copies of Tyndale's version were stealthily brought over from the continent, 
and were scattered throughout England. The priest, the la:yman, the ~cholar, and the peasant, 
~ought and obtained the blessed book, and many and touching arc the tales related respecting its 
circulation and its use. Sometimes it was read in the secret chamber b:y the midnight lamp or in 
the fields and forests far away from the haunts of men; and sometimes it was concealed fro~ the 
prying searc!1 of enemies in warehous~s, un?er h~aps of_flax; i~ cottage~ under ~he boarding of the 
floor; and m many other ways which pious rngenmty deVIscd. 1he portion of God's word 
which the people now possessed, quickened their desire for the rest of the sacred volume; and the 
influence of Anne Boleyn, who for a time reigned su.rireme in the king's affection, disposed Henry 
to relax somPwhat. his severe opposition to the circulation of the Scriptures in English. Cranmer 
who wn~ rai~P•l to the primacy in 1533, publicly expressed his earnest desire to see the Bible in th~ 
hands of his follow countrymen, and in ~he winter of 1534, four days before Christmas, stood up in 
the Chapter House of Old St. Paul's, amidst a convocation of the clergy, and moved that the king 
should be pl'titioned to grant a translation of the entire Scriptures into the English language.t The 
year J .i:ti may therefore be regarded as a critical era in the religious history of our country; when 
th1· l""'J'l•• were waiting for the word of lifo, and some of the obstacles in the path of its progress 
Wl'fl' 1111·lti11g away. 

( '11verdale wns the first to meet the existing spiritual want of his country. Where he went after 
lw l..f't Tyndale cannot now be shown; there 1s a chasm in his history from that time to the year 
15::15: but his publication then of the whole Bible, shows that during the interval, Providence had 
been preparing him for the performance of a great work. Judging from the result of his toil given 
to the world, we may fairly infor that he had been spending some years in study; which, whether 
it had direct reference or not to such an undertaking, certainly fitted him for it, and provided him 
with materials for its execution. The history of the origin and progress of his translation is involved 
in great obscurity. Three or four points only can be satisfactorily ascertained, the rest are left to 
probable conjecture. He states himself, in his prologue to the edition of the Bible published in 
1550, that he undertook, as he was desired in the year 1534, to set forth this special translation. 
Ancl he also states in his prologue to the translation the following particulars:-" Considering 
how excellent knowledge and learning an interpreter of Scripture ought to have in the tongues, 
and pondering also mine own insufficiency therein, and how weak I am to perform the office 
of a translator, I was the more loath to meddle with this work. Notwithstanding, when I con
eidered how great pity it was that we should want it so long, and called to my remembrance that 
adversity of them, which were not only of ripe knowledge, but would also with all their hearts have 
performed that they began, if they had not had impediment; considering, I say, that by reason qf their 
advasity it could not .~o soon have been brought to an end as our most prosperous nation would fain 
have had it; these, and other reasonable causes considered, I was the more bold to take it in hand, 
and to help me herein I have had sundry translations, not only in Latin, but also of the Dutch 
interpreters, whom (because of their singular gifts and special diligence in the Bible) I have been 
t?e m?re glad ~o follow for the most -part accordin~ as was req1~ired. But, to say the tr~th ~efore 
God, 1t was ne1th?r my labour nor desire to have this work put m .my han~; _nevert~eless, ~t grieved 
me that other nations should be more plenteously provided for with the ~cnpture m theu mother 
tongue than we; therefore, when I was instantly required, though I could not do so well as I would, 
I thought it yet my duty to do my best, and that with a good will." He also observes in his 
11"clication, " as the Holy Ghost moved other men to do the cost hereof, so was I emboldened in God 

• Mr. Anderson in his 'Annals,' &c., Vol. I. p. 239, supposes that Coverdale wao sent over" to sound Tyndale,'' to see" whether 
ht• wn!t n pncticahle man," and u to induce him to return to England," suppositions which n~flcct greatly on Coverdale's character, 
and for whir.h there is not the shadow of proof. At this time Coverdale, according to our view of his history, had begun the 
•111<1) of lloly Scripture, and certainly was qualified from his attainments as a scholar to help Tyndale. We see no reason to dis
cre1ht nlinJ(i•thr.r Foxe's stntcment on this subject. 

t ~trypc'• Cranmer, Vol. I. p. 34. 
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to labour in the same." From this then it appears, that he was desired by others to perform this 
work· that they supplied him with the pecuniary means; that the desire was expressed to him in the 
year i534; that the adversity of some better qualified for the undertaking induced him to attempt it; 
and that he availed himself of other translations in completing his own. It is generally conjectrued, 
and with much probability, that his patron Cromwell was the chief person who prompted him to the 
undertaking, and supplied him with funds. It seems almost equally probable that the party alluded to as 
better qualified than himself was Tyndale, whose adversity, by which his imprisonment most likely 
is intended, synchronises with the date 1534, when the desire was expressed to Coverdale that he 
should set forth a translation. This brings down the preparation of the work for the press to a 
very late period, and leaves but a very short time for its completion; for it plainly appears from the 
colophon to the book, that it was finished 4th October, 1535. Yet, after a very attentive con
sideration of the matter, we cannot see how, with Coverdale's own statement before us, we can 
suppose that the translator previously to that period was engaged on a version with an express view 
to its publication. We are fully aware of the difficulty which presses on this view of the case, arising 
from the very limited space of time assigned to Coverdale for completing so great a work; but that 
difficulty is considerably diminished by the following considerations: that according to our view of 
his history he had been for some time engaged in the study of the Holy Scriptures in the original; 
that most likely for his own private purposes, or with some general view to future usefulness, he 
had previously made and preserved translations of some parts of the Bible, a supposition by no 
means inconsistent with the modest terms in which he speaks of his attainments;* that by his own 
acknowledgment he availed himself of the aid afl'orded by existing versions; and especially that he 
would avail himself of Tyndale's translation in those portions of the sacred volume which that noble 
veteran had already published. Though we have somewhat modified our views as to the actual 
amount of Coverdale's laboru during the space in question, since we wrote some years ago the sketch 
of English Translations and Translators, we are still of opinion that he accomplished a herculean task. 
He looked at immortal souls and felt that their welfare waited on his labours; he looked into eternity 
and saw that the Bible was the only star which enlightened its gloom; he looked up to God and 
found in Him an all-sufficient helper in the task he had undertaken. 

Coverdale mentions in his prologue sundry translations in Latin and Dutch, from which he ha<l 
derived assistance, and in another place he limits the number to five-what translations he referred to 
by this acknowledgment it is very natural to inquire, but very difficult to determine. The Vulgate of 
course was included; the three versions executed by Paguinus, Leo Juda, and Luther are probably 
to be added, but as to the fifth, whether it were the Bible of Rudelius, or the Dutch version of 
1526, or the Lower Saxon one of 1533, we are at a loss to decide;t perhaps his reason for passing 
over in silence his large obligations to Tyndale's published versions, was that he felt any acknow
ledgment of assistance derived from that quarter would be prejudicial to the success of his work, 
as Tyndale and his translations had been denounced by the ruling powers in England. As to the 
place where our translator printed the volume, the question, like so many others connected with the 
origin of the version, can only be answered by conjecture. From a resemblance which the wood
cuts bear to those found in Egcnolph's books printed at Frankfort, it has been supposed by some 
that it was executed there; while others again, from the similarity of the type to that which is used 
in books printed by Forschovcr at Zurich, have concluded that he was the printer. Cologne also has 
b_een. ~entioned. Of these Zurich seems to hav~ the best claim to the disputed honour; and to that 
city it _is generally conceded. . Cou~d ~e ascertam that t~ere was the place both of the preparation 
and prmtmg of the book, the imagmat10n would fondly linger over that cheerful and animated city, 
" embosomed among vine-clad knolls, meadows and orchards, and surmounted by forests, above 
a:nd beyond which appear the loftier summits of the Albis," with our translator working in some 
httle room, through the live-long day till after the sun had set behind those alpine heights and then 
rising to his task again before the same sun gilded the opposite horizon. ' 

. ~ Mr. Ande~son in his 'Annals of the Bible,' Vol. I. p. 553, suppos.es ~hat the translation was commenced with a view to pub
licat10n some time before, and that the setting forth relates to the pnntmg of what was previously prepared. For the reasons 
stated above, we cannot adopt that view. 

t See Anderson's ' Annals of the Bible,' Vol. I. p. 565. 
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The competency of Coverdale to his task has been satisfactorily proved by Mr. Whitaker in his 
' Critical Enquiry.' His learning, for the age in which he lived, was very considerable-it was 
acknowledged by his contemporaries, it is evidenced by his works. The author of the interesting 
Ifi~tory of Richmondshire, attributes to Coverdale a very curious epitaph, written in Latin, Greek, 
and Hebrew, supposed to belong to the year 1538; which, if it were certainly his production, would 
confirm his claims to be considered a SU_Pcrior scholar! but ~ost persons, it is apprehended, will feel 
a little sceptical about the date, on looking at the cunous relic, and will be inclined to assign it to a 
Inter period.* But while the scholarship of Coverdale is placed beyond dispute, it must be acknow
ledged that there are many renderings in his version so peculiar, that one is at a loss to find his 
authority for them; ancl what is still more remarkable, and deeply to be regretted, he dilfered from 
Tyndale in using the word penance and amendment, ins~eacl .of repentance. Highly as we value 
the labours of Coverdale, we must greatly prefer, not only m this respect but as a whole, the version 
of his truly illustrious, though by the men of his generation, dishonoured contemporary. Nor can 
we ~dp also ll.ecply lam?nti_ng the ~tyle of extravagant subserviency and _fulsome flattery adoJ?ti:d 
by Covcrclalc 111 his declicat10n to Kmg Henry VIII; a style of address, which, though charactemtic 
of the ag<', received no sanction from anything which proceeded from the pen of Tyndale. It should, 
h"w"ver, in ju~tice to Coverdale be added, that if his dedication be objectionable on account of its 
Hatlt'ry, I 1 iH prologue to the reader is worthy of the highest praise, and abounds in beautiful and 
pro Ii ta hie thought. 

The reception which Covcrclalc's version met with on its arrival in England, is described by 
Fulk", in a report which he gives of part of a sermon which he heard the venerable father deliver 
in ilwt famous olcl preaching place, St. Paul's Cross. The story related by Coverdale has been 
reli·nnl by l\fr. Anclcrson to the history of the Bible printed in 1539 at Paris, under his supcrin
t<·ndPncc: but that llible was not Covcrdalc's translat10n, nor was it ever called by his name. 1t 
was a revision of Rogers' edition; Coverdale could not have referred to it as his own. The edition 
of 1535 always went by his name, and would certainly be understood to be meant by the audience 
who listened to his story. " I myself," says Fulkc, " and so did many hundreds beside, hear that 
reverend father, M. Doctor Coverdale of holy and learned memory, in a sermon at Paul's Cross, 
upon occasion of some slanderous reports that then were raised against !tis translation, declare his 
faithful purpose in doing the same; which, after it was finished and presented to King Henry VIII, 
of famous memory, and by him committed to divers bishops of that time to peruse, of which I 
remember Stephen Gardiner was one: after they hacl kept it long in their hands, and the king was 
divers times succl unto for the/ublication thereof; at the last being called for by the king himself 
they redelivered the book; an being demanded by the king what was their judgment of the trans
lation, they answered that there were many faults therein. ' Well,' said the king, ' but arc there 
any heresies maintained thereby.' They answered ' that there was no heresies that they could find 
maintained thereby?' ' If there be no heresies,' eaid the king, 'then in Gael's name let it go abroad 
among our people.' According to this judgment of the king and the bishops, M. Cover~ale 
defended his translation, confessing that he did now himself espy some faults which, if he might 
review it once over again, as he had done twice before, he doubted not but to amend: but for any 
heresy he was sure there was none maintained by his translation.'' t . 

Foxe inserts, in his ' Acts and Monuments,' certain injunctions bearing dat~ 1536, m one of 
wl1ich " every parson or proprietary of any parish church" was required to pr~vulc a bo~k of tl~l' 
wliolc Bible m Latin, and also in English, before the 1st of August, to be 1~1d m the choir. T?1s 
injunction is not found in Cranmer's 'Re!!'ister' in Wilkins' ' Concilia,' norm Burnct's ' Collection 
,,f' llecorcl~,·+ whence it has been concl~ded 'that the clause given by Fo~c is un interpolation; 
hut it is far more probable that the clause was copied by the martyrolog1st from a draft of the 

• Whitaker's History of Richmondshire, Vol. I. p.107. 
I I• i• very 11Stonishing that Mr. A. should misquote thls in the following manner-" M. Coverdale (who had been .corrector 

r!f lllP 111-eRB) defended tlie translation." This gives countenance to Mr. A.'• theory; hut the passage correctly quoted 1s oppoeed 
to it. 

! Tlw dnnse is not inserted in the folio edition of Burnet, but it is inserted in the 8vo. rdition, which is likely to mislead the 
historicoJ i1u111ircr. 
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injunctions which, ~e~ore they_ were i~si:ed a?d inserted in the ' Register,' underwent altera~ion. ~he 
clause in question, if mserted m the lilJUnct1ons of 1536, must have referred to Coverdale s vers10n, 
as no other version of the whole Bible was then published ; and hence, according to the view just 
taken of the document, it would appear that the king's patronage of the book had been obtained, 
and that Cromwell prepared an order in favour of its circulat10n, but that some circumstance 
occurred to prevent the issue of the injunction. That circumstance probably was the death of 
Anne Boleyn, who perished on the scaffold in May, 1536, deplored by the friends of the English 
Reformation, which had been advanced by her influence, and was now checked by her removal. 
Lewis mentions a MS. book of devotions in the family of Francis West, Boxley, Kent, which once 
belonged to Anne Boleyn, containing a note in the queen's hand, referring to the " glad tidings of 
salvat10n being promulgated, published, and set at liberty by the grace poured into the heart of our 
prince," which note corroborates the idea of Henry having regarded Coverdale's translation with 
favour before the queen's death ; and what more fully confirms and further explains the view we 
have taken of the cam, is a passage contained in a contemporary writer, who informs us that "through 
the intercession of Queen Anne, the king at last granted that English Bibles might be printed, and 
placed in every church where the people might read them. Which concession of the king did not 
then take effect, because shortly after -Queen Anne was beheaded."* But though Coverdale's trans
lation never enjoyed the regal patronage of which there was once the promise, it was allowed for 
awhile to be circulated without hindrance ; and if it never attained the popularity so justly acquired 
by subsequent versions, it enjoyed the honour of taking the lead in the goodly procession of English 
Bibles which have been so long, and of late in such gloriously augmented numbers, issuing from 
the press. Nor can we doubt that the reading of it, in multitudes of instances, proved the means of 
enlightening and regenerating the human mind. 

Probably Coverdale was in England in the year 1537, when two works of his were published 
by Nicholson a printer in Southwark. But the important undertaking to which he devoted himself 
at this period, and which now claims our particular attention, was the superintendence of the printing 
of the great Bible. 

Matthew's Bible appeared in 1537 ; it contained the whole of the version which had been prepared 
by Tyndale. That great man had laboured at the work in obscurity and exile, and then scaled the 
truth with his blood, the victim of treachery and malice. The book was edited by his friend Rogers; 
who soon after followed him, through the fires of martyrdom, to the rewards of heaven. A copy of 
this translation was conveyed to Cranmer, and filled his soul with joy: he forwarded the version to 
Cromwell, pronouncing it better than any other translation previously made. Cromwell recom
mended it to the king, who sanctioned it, authorising it "to be bought and read within this realm;" 
thus patronising at last, though unwittingly, the labours of that very man, the honoured Tyndale, 
whom he had persecuted with relentless cruelty. The Bible became extremely popular, and sur
passed in the public estimation the translation by Coverdale. But the clergy were not satisfied with 
it; the prologue and notes were charged with the taint of heresy, and a new translation was desired. 
Cromwell projected a new translation, which proved in fact a revison of Tyndale's work, the prologues 
and notes being omitted. This was the great Bible, the preparation of which he committed to 
Coverdale. The place selected for the printing of this book was Paris, which was eligible on account 
of the superior workmen and materials to be obtained there. In June, 1538, Coverdale, and Grafton 
the printer, who had accompanied him to Paris, were hard at work with their men, as the following 
letter testifies:-

A Letter from COVERDALE and GRAFTON to CROMWELL. 

" After most humble and hearty commendations to your good lordship. Pleaseth the same to 
understand, that we be entered into your work of the Bibl~, whereof(according to our most bounden duty) 
we h~ve here sent unto your lordship two ensamples; one m parchment, wherein we intend to print one for 
the kmg's grace, and another for your lordship; and the second, in paper, whereof all the rest shall be 

* Antiq. Eccl. Brit. p. 385. 
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made ; trusting, that it shall be not only to the glory of God, but a singular pleasure also to your good 
lordship the causer thereof, and a general edifying of the king's subjects, according to your lordship's most 
godly request. For we follow not only a standing text of the Hebrew, with the interpretation of the 
Chaldee and the Greek, but we set also, in a private table, the diversity of readings of all texts, with such 
annotations, in another table, as shall doubtless elucidate and clear the same, as well without any singu
larity of opinions, as all checkings and reproofs. The print, no doubt, shall please your good lordship; 
the paper is of the best sort in France. The charge certainly is great, wherein, as we most humbly require 
your favourable help at this present, with whatsoever it shall please your good lordship to let us have, so trust 
we, if need require, in our just business to be defended from the papists by your lordship's favourable 
letters, which we most humbly desire to have (by this bearer, William Graye), either to the bishop of 
Winchester, or to some other wbom your lordship shall think most expedient. We be daily threatened, 
and look ever to be spoken withal, as this bearer can farther inform your lordship; but how they will use 
us, as yet we know not. Nevertheless, for our farther assurance, where through we may be the abler to 
perform this your lordship's work, we are so much the bolder of your good lordship ; for other refuge have 
we none, under God and our king, whom, with noble Prince Edward, and all you, their most honourable 
council, Go<! Almighty preserve now and ever. Amen. 

" Written at Paris the 23rd day of June, by your lordship's assured aJ:\d daily orators, 

" MYLES COVERDALE. 
"RICHARD GRAFTON.""' 

Tl1c BiAlrnp of Winchester was at that time ambassador in France; but he was soon succeeded 
by llo111wr, then archdeacon of Leicester, who was directed by Cromwell, agreeably to Coverdale's 
rl'q11c"L, to uicl the enterprise. An application was also made by King Henry to his royal brother of 
Franc<~ tu permit the prmting of the English Bible in Paris, to which consent was given, and the 
ruyal license was duly issued. 

1n the autumn the work was going on, as appears from the following letters:-

A Letter from COVERDALE, GRAFTON, and GREY to CROMWELL. 

" After most humble and due salutation to your good lordship. Pleaseth the same to understand 
that your work going forward, we thought it our most bounden duty to send unto your lordship certain 
leaves thereof, specially seeing we had so good occasion, by the returning of your beloved servant Sebastian. 
And as they are done so will we send your lordship the residue from time to time. As touching the 
manner and order that we keep in the same work, pleaseth your good lordship to be advertised, that the 
mark (l::T" in the text signifieth, that upon the same (in the latter end of the book) there is some notable anno
tations, which we have written without any private opinion, only after the best interpreters of the Hebrews, 
for the more clearness of the text. This mark 9 betokcneth, that upon the same text there is diversity of 
reading among the Hebrews, Chaldees, and Greeks, and Latinists, as in a table at the end of the book 
shall be declared. This mark"' showeth that the sentence, written in small letters, is not in the Hebrew or 
Chaldee, but in the Latin, and seldom in the Greek, and that we nevertheless, would not have it extinct, 
but highly accept it for the more explanation of the text. This token t in the Old Testamen~ giveth to 
understand, that the same text which followeth it, is also alleged of Christ or of some apostle m the New 
Testament. This (among other, our necessary labours) is the way that we take in th!s work; trus~ing 
verily, that as God Almighty moved your lordship to set us unto it, so shall it h.e to His gl.ory, and right 
welcome to all them that love to serve Him and their prince, in true faithful obechc':1ce. As is only known 
to the Lord of Heaven, to whom we most heartily pray for your lordship's preservat10n. 

"At Paris, 9th day of August, 1538, by your faithful orators, t 
'' MYJ,ES COVERDALE. 
"RICHARD GRAFTON. 

"'VILLIAM OREY." 

In the preparation of this edition, Coverdale was evident! y influenced very much by the prin
ciple of cxperliency, to which he was wont to pay too great regarrl; and perhaps Cromwell had also 

• Stotc Pupers, Cromwell Correspondence, Vol. I. No. 107. t Ibid. Vol. I. No. 108. 
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given him directions respecting the course he pursued, with a view to meet the prejudices of the 
day. Passages from the Vulgate, :unauthorised by. the original, were introduced .mto the version, 
with a distinguishing mark. It gives the great Bible a peculiar character, and without Covcrdale's 
statement in the foregoing correspondence_, the supplementary matter with the curious marks pre
fixed, is calculated to puzzle the mere English reader. 

Bonner, though raised to the sec of Hereford, continued in his diplomatic appointment at Paris, and 
to all who arc acquainted with the subsequent history of this notorious persecutor, it will appear 
somewhat surprisin,g, when they arc informed by Foxe, that the ambassador encouraged the printing 
of the English Scriptures, invited the printers to his house, visited them in return, dined with them 
at home, and generously paid the cost of the entertainment. But the bishor was willing at this 
price to secure the good opinion of Cromwell, who, as the special favourite o his prince, had it in 
his power amply to repay the services of his friends. 

The house of " Francis Regnault," some quaint looking building, in the Paris of the sixteenth 
century, in all probability long since fallen to decay, was the scene of the honoured toils of our 
translator, and the industrious printers. To this worthy we arc introduced by the letter annexed, 
in which Coverdale and Grafton solicit a favour on his behalf, in acknowledgment of his former 
kindness, and in the hope of his future service. 

A Letter from COVERDALE and GRAFTON to CROMWELL. 

" After most humble and due salutations to your most honourable lordship. Pleaseth the same to 
understand, that we are instantly desired of our host (whose name is Francis Regnault, a Frenchman) to 
make supplication for him, unto your lordship. Whereas of long time he hath been an occupier into 
England more than forty years, he hath always provided such books for England as they most occupied; so 
that he hath a great number at this present, in his hands, as Primers in English, Missals, with other such 
like, whereof now (by the Company of the Booksellers in London) he is utterly forbidden to make sale, to 
the utter undoing of the man. Wherefore most humbly we beseech your lordship to be gracious and 
favourable unto him, that he may' have licence to sell those which he hath done already; so that hereafter, 
he print no more in the English tongue, unless he have an English man that is learned, to be his corrector, 
and that is the man well contented withal. He is also contented and hath promised before my lord elect 
of Hereford, that if there be found any notable fault in his books, he will put the same out, and print the 
leaf again. Thus are we bold to write unto your lordship in his cause (as doth also my lord elect of Here
ford), beseeching your lordship to pardon our boldness and to be good lord unto this honest man, whose 
servant shall give attendance upon your lordship's most favourable answer. If your lordship show him this 
benefit, we shall not fare the worse in the readiness and due expedition of this your lordship's work of the 
Bible, which goeth well forward, and within few months will draw to an end, by the grace of Almighty 
God, who preserve your good lordship, now and evermore. 

" From Paris, the 12th day of September. 
" MYLES COVERDALE. 

"RICHARD GRAFTON."* 

The year was drawing to a close, t and with it the noble work in which Coverdale felt so deep 
an interest. The printers were probably engaged on the last sheet or two, and the superintendent 
of the press was anxious to ascertain his patron's pleasure, concerning the annotations proposed to be 
introduced, a circumstance, by the way, which shows how completely the preparation of this volume 
was under Cromwell's control; so much so, that it ought in justice to bear his name. 

A Letter from COVERDALE to CROMWELL. 

" RICJHT JIONOURABLE AND MY SINGULAR GOOD LORD, 

"·After all due salutations I humbly beseech your lordship that by my lord elect of 
Hertford I may know your pleasure concerning the annotations of this Bible, whether I shall proceed therein 

"' State Papers, Cromwell Correspondence, Vol I. No. 115. 
t A letter to Cr~mwell dated 30th October, is preserved among the State Papers. It relates entirely to a charge of disloyalty 

age.inst a Mr. Deckynsall, whom Coverdale knew, and whose character he vindicates. " Neither," be says, "do I understand 
otherwise but at this present hour all we that be here of the king's nation are even of one heart and humble mind toward God 
and ow sovereign." 
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or no. Pity it were that the dark places of the text, (upon the which I have always set a hand), should so pass 
undeclared. As for any private opinion or contentious words, as I will utterly avoid all such, so will I offer the 
annotations first to my said lord of Hereford, to the intent that he shall so examine the same, afore they be 
put in print, if it be your lordship's good pleasure that I shall so do. As concerning the New Testa
ments in English and Latin, whereof your good lordship received lately a book by your servant Sebastian, 
the cook, I beseech your lordship to consider the greenness thereof, which (for lack of time) cannot as yet 
be so apt to be bound as it should be : and whereas my said lord of Hereford is so good unto us to convey 
this much of the Bible to your good lordship, I humbly beseech the same to be defender and keeper 
thereof; to the intent that if these men proceed in their cruelness against us and confiscate the rest, yet 
this at the least may be safe by the means of your lordship, whom God the Almighty evermore preserve to 
his good pleasure. Amen. 

"Written somewhat hastily, at Paris the 13th day of December. Your humble and faithful servitor. 
"MYLES COVERDALE.""' 

The Engli8h and Latin Testaments referred to were of an edition which we shall hereafter notice; 
it is more to our present purpose to mark the indications which the letter gives of rising troubles. 
The work had proceeded smoothly-it was now to be interrupted. Clouds were gathering, dark and 
portcntou~. awl soon the tempest burst. Before the letter could reach its destrnation, there came 
fort.Ii, in 11i(' name of the Inquisitor-General in Paris, an instrument, dated 17th December, 1538, 
pr,,Jiihiting poor .Francis Hegnault, and all others whom it might concern, from completing the said 
Dibl1• in the vulgar Britanruc tongue, and from making away with or concealing the sheets already 
printe(l, unless they were seen by this same inquisitor. The Englishmen were summoned to attend 
before this ecclesiastical tribunal, which had thus dared to raise itself in opposition to the royal 
prl'rogativcs: but stricken with terror, they made a hasty retreat, leaving behind them the unfin
ished sheets, which were seized by the inquisitors and doomed to the flames; but the lieutenant
gencral, whose horror of heresy was surpassed by his love of gain, preferred to sell a quantity of them 
for waste paper; and they became the property of a haberdasher, who boug-ht them, says Foxe, "to 
lap caps in." But they were destined to a nobler use: Grafton pr0Vident1ally recovered them, and 
thus completed many of the copies of the Bible which had previously been sent over to England. 
The repurchase of the haberdasher's sheets appears, from what Foxe says, not to have been effected 
till the latter part of the year 1539; but we find from existing copies that the book was " finyshed 
in April, anno 1539," whence we are to conclude that the part which was wanting to complete the 
work was printed in London, and that some copies were perfected before the recovery of such part 
of the edition as had fallen into the haberdasher's hands. It may be added, that it seems a much 
smaller portion of the work was destroyed than is generally supposed; inasmuch, as the recovered 
sheets were sufficient to fill " four great dry fats." 

Cranmer's name has generally been connected with this" great Bible," but without reason. He 
wrote a preface for the new edition of it published in 1540,t but he does not appear to have had any 
thing- to do with its original preparation. Cromwell and Coverdale were the persons to whom ~he 
credit and honour of the work must be assigned, the former having projected, and the latter haVlllg 
executed the undertaking. The volume exhibits a revision of Matthew's Bible, and though the 
renderings often differ very considerably from those in Coverdalc's version, it is not improbable that 
he was the reviser. 

The patron of this great work, who, with his manifold infirmities of character, evinced. a deep 
regard for the word of God, and a warm desire for its circulation, took steps to secure that 1m.Port
ant object as soon as the great Bible was complete, by issuing injunctions to the clergy, enjoini~g 
upon them to provide the whole Bible of the largest volume m English, and set ~p the same m 
Home convenient pl~ce within their churches, that their parishioners might commodiously resort to 
the same and read 1t. t 

. <lreat was the delight diffused through the community, by this concession of a spiritual right of 
wluch they had been long iniquitously debarred. " It was wonderful," says Strype, " to see with 

* The three foregoing letters are printed in the Appendix to the Memorials of Coverdale; 1838 .. Bagster. . 
t Tl11s prrface sometimes occurs in the edition of 1539, hut it was no doubt afterwards inserted m some of the copies. 
! lluruel'• History of the lleformation, Vol. I. p. 178, fol. 

c 
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what joy this book of God was received, not only among the learneder sort, and those that were 
noted for lovers of the Reformation, but generally all England over by the vulgar and common 
people and with what greediness God's word was read, and what resort to places where the reading 
of 1t ~as. Every body that could, bought the book, or busily read it, or got others to read it to 
them, if they could not themselves; and divers more elderly people learned to read on purpose; 
and even little boys flocked among the rest to hear portions of the Holy Scriptures read." Both the 
eye of the poe~, an~ th~ heart of the saint, i;nust love to linger ov~r the s~e~e of the grcy-hea~ed 
sire, and the child with his curly locks, gathermg round the well-sprmg of divme truth, and slakmg 
their thirst at the living waters. The reading of the Bible in Old St. Paul's,* and in the aisles of 
many a cathedral and parish church, in the England of the sixteenth century, is one of those beau
tiful associations with the history of the olden time which an English protestant must fondly cherish. 

The following letter to Cromwell by our translator refers to the license which had been granted 
to Nicholson to sell Bibles and Testaments, and solicits a similar license for the same person to print 
certain sermonst which Coverdale had prepared for the press, and which had been revised by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. It probably belongs to the early part of the year 1539. :j: 

" After due consideration to your good lordship, I heartily and in most humble wise beseech the 
same, that inasmuch as the king's most excellent majesty, of his singular grace (by the means of your good 
lordship as God's instrument in that behalf) hath granted unto this bearer, James Nycolson, his gracious 
license and privilege, for the sale of his Bibles and New Testaments alxeady printed; and forasmuch as 
his grace is also informed, and hath seen a part of our postils, or ordinary sermons, which the lord arch
bishop of Canterbury hath corrected, your lordship, according to your most loving and favourable manner 
of old, will help and further the said James Nycolson, to the king's most gracious privilege for certain 
years to print the same, considering the cost and charge that he hath had, not only for drawing of the said 
sermons out of Scripture, but also in preparing now of his letters and print for the setting forth of the 
same. This I most humbly require of your lordship, whom God preserve now and ever. Amen. 

"Your lordship's humble and daily orator, MYLES CovERDALE." 

Before Coverdale left London for Paris, it seems that he arranged the plan of a Diglot Testament 
in Latin and English, which he left his friend Nicholson to publish. He wrote the dedication, and 
permitted the use of his name in connection with the book. But when the volume reached him, 
he found it had been most carelessly edited and printed, and was " both base, insensible, and clean 
contrary not only to the phrase of our language, but also from the understanding of the text in 
Latin." He therefore repudiated the work, and prepared another edition himself, which was printed 
in Paris, and published with the special approval of Bishop Bonner. The book was dedicated to 
Cromwell, and Coverdale explains in that dedication the history of Nicholson's incorrect edition: 
The English printer, however, was bent on securing his own profit, and therefore published himself 
a new edition of the Diglot, and gave the name of" Johan Hollybushe" on the title-page. 

It was probably in the year 1539 § that Coverdale was employed in Berkshire, in the service 
of his early friend and patron Thomas Cromwell, who had now attained to the dignity of Lord 
Privy Seal. The subjoined letters, while they prove Coverdale's zeal and activity in searching for 
popish publications, and in suppressing the worship of one of England's most popular saints, Thomas 
of Canterbury, also shed a very interesting light upon the character and proceedings of those 
times. 

* Bonner, however, did not set up the Bibles till 1541. 
t Are these the " Fruitful Lessons" included in his works published by the Parker Society ? 
t This is the date to which it is assigned in the ' Remains,' p. 498. 
§ These letters have been considered by Anderson and others, to belong to the year 1538 ; but the transactions to which 

Coverdale's letters refer, are described by Strype as taking place in 1539.-(Mem. I. 549,) and the first of the letters is indorsed" Ao 
XXX,'' which probably means the year of the king's reign, which would be from April 22, 1538, to April 22, 1539. That Cover
dale returned to England after the interruption at Paris, and did not leave till 1540, appears from a letter just published in the 
volume of Coverdale's 'Remains,' dated Frankfort, March 26th, 1548, in which he says " I am now on my return to England after 
an exile of eight years." Twenty-two letters written by him during this period are published in the ' Remains.' Most of these 
were written at Bergzabem, his stated place of residence. The correspondence is very interesting, and illustrates the piety and 
the zeal of this good man. They afford scarcely any particulars immediately relating to himself, but they evince much disinte
rested kindness towards others, and great anxiety for the promotion of religion. 
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" After my most humble and due salutation to your right honourable lordship, this is to advertise 
the same, that for lack of diligent inquisition and through overmuch sufferance there are in these countries 
(ancl so I fear me in many more) an innumerable sort of such popish books, as not only be incorrect, but 
are also great occasion to keep the king's subjects still in error, and to make them fall into such like 
inconvenience as dicl lately one John Cowper, whose accusation I trust your lordship hath received (or 
shall do) this week by the justice, in consideration of the premises I have (under your lordship's favour
able correction) required the curate of Newbury to call for all such books as were either incorrect or 
against the king's most lawful act concerning Thomas a Becket, or the Bishop of Rome, by the means of 
the which request there are brought unto me in these two or three days a great number of such books; 
wherefore inasmuch as I perceive that this doth turn to the glory of God and to the honour of our most 
noble king, I humbly require your lordship to grant me authority, and to give me a charge and command
ment by your letters, that wheresoever I understand any such unlawful books to be, I may correct them 
or cause them to be corrected. In the executing whereof I do not doubt but to win the parties, and to 
muke them not only more fervent towards God and his word, but also to increase in due obedience towards 
the king's highness, whom with noble prince Edward, and you all of their most honourable council the 
mighl y arm of God evermore preserve. From Newbury the vii day of February. Your favourable answer 
I must hwnbly require by this bearer my poor servant. 

"Your lordship's humble and faithful servant, 
"MYLES CovERDALE. 

" To the right honourable my singular good lord, the Lord Privy Seal." 

" My right humble salutation. Considering my most bounden duty in seeking the honour of the 
kin lo( our sovereign lord, I am constrained to write again unto your good lordship for none other cause so much 
11• to1 'ignify unto the same, that as me thinketh (I speak under correction) a great number of the priests 
of thi• realm are run in premunire unto the king, inasmuch as they have not utterly extinct all such 
1•c·cleHiastical service as is against his grace's most lawful supremacy and prerogative, for in the feast called 
<..:athcdra St. Peter a great part of their matins is plainly a maintenance of the Bishop of Rome's usurped 
power. This is evident in all the great matin books of the church of Newbury, and I doubt not but it is 
Ro likewise in many churches more. I found it the 7th day of this month, and I wonder at it, considering 
that it is so long since the act was made for the abolishing of all such usurped authority. This, my very 
dear and singular good lord, do I open and show only unto your lordship, neither doth any man else in 
Lhe world know that I have uttered this thing, no, not this bearer, good Mr. Wynchcombe, unto whom 
(for his true heart towards the king's highness, and love towards your lordship) I might utter right 
secret things. The ever living God that never failed your good lordship guide the same in doing the thing 
that is to his glory, and to the honour of our most gracious king. Amen. If it be your lordship's 
goocl pleasure I shall do aught further herein, I humbly beseech you to know the same by writing, or other
wise by the mouth of Mr. Wynchcombe. 

"From Newbury the viii day of February. Your lordship's humble and faithful servant, 
" MYLES COVERDALE. 

"To the right honourable and my very singular good lord, the Lord Privy Seal. This to be delivered, 
ad manus." 

" In my most humble wise with like salutation to your right honourable lordship, this is to signify 
unto the same that, this 4th day of March, one Nicolas Hyde, and one John Gryese, of.Henley-upon
Thamcs, came to me unto Newbury, reporting that in a glass window of our Lady ~hapel, 111: the Church 
<Jf the said Henley, the image of Thomas a Becket, with the whole feigned story of his death, IS ~uffered to 
•Land still: not only this, but that all the beams, irons, and candlesticks (whereupo.n tapers and lights were 
wont to be set up unto images) remain still untaken down, whereby the poor simple, unlearne~ people 
11Plievc that they shall have liberty to set up their candles again unto images, an~ th~t the old f~sh10n shall 
•hortly return. Item, that one Thomas Woolley, of Henley, did forbid five of his neighbours his ~ouse for 
hol1ling with the gospel, and said that he had evil will for receiving such men of the new le~rnmg. So 
th .. t, in the said town of Henley, poor men are not only discouraged fr?m the truth of God.' but it appeareth 
al~n that the king's most gracious commandment is not put in execut10n .. ~ow tho~gh SU' Walter Stoner,* 
knight, be the king's justice of peace at Henley, yet (under your lordships correction) I reckon great and 

• Probably an ancestor of Lord Camoys, whose family name is Stoner, and who is a Roman Catholic. His seat is near Henley. 
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notable negligence in the Bishop of Lincoln, who being so nigh thereby doth not weed out such faults; 
yea I fear it be as evil or worse in many more places of his diocese. 

' .. It is my duty also to signify unto your good lordship, the great oversight of the stationers of 
London, who for their lucre and gains are not ashamed to sell still such primers as corrupt the king's subjects. 
A great number of them have my neighbours brought unto me, and a great sort of other most ungracious 
popish books (both contrary to God and the king's highness) have I taken up within the precincts of 
Newbury, and will do more, if your good lordship will give me authority, or bid me do it. Whereof I humbly 
beseech you (my most dear and singular good lord), to have your loving answer by the mouth of this 
bearer, young Mr. Wynchcombe, and to know your good pleasure what I shall do with these popish books 
that I have already, whether I shall burn them at the Market Cross or no. Thus the everlasting God 
preserve your good lordship long to endure. Amen. 

"From Newbury, 5th day of March. Your humble and faithful servant, 
"MYLES COVERDALE. 

" To the right honourable and my very singular especial good lord, the Lord Privy Seal. This to be 
presented, ad manus." * 

In the course of 1540, probably about the time that he lost his patron Cromwell, he went to 
Germany, where for some time he resided. Tubingen became the place of his abode, and from the 
university of that city he received a diploma conferring on him the distinction of doctor of divinity. 
He was now chiefly dependent for support on literary labour, and the education of the young. During 
the lifetime of Cromwell, his resources probably had been supplied by the bounty of that extra
ordinary man. When the latter fell a victim to the resentment of his capricious master, our 
translator lost a friend to whom he was under many temporal obligations, and a patron whose 
influence somewhat affected the independence of his character, and guided his proceedings to a 
greater extent than was desirable. Coverdale seems to have leaned too much on Cromwell, to 
have submitted too implicitly to his directions: to have deferred too humbly to the judgment of 
that politic minister. He certainly did not possess that bold independence of mind which marked 
the course of his distinguished contemporary, Tyndale. The latter had the self-erectness of the oak, 
the former, like the vine, appeared to need some outward prop. After Coverdale left Tubingen 
he went to reside in the dominions of the duke of Deux-ponts, and being well skilled in the 
German language, and a man of literary and theological reputation, he was favourably noticed 
by the duke, and appointed to the benefice of Bergzabern. During his stay on the continent, but 
at what time or place cannot be ascertained, he married a pious woman, the sister of a lady, the 
wife of Macchabreus Alpinus, a distinguished Scotchman, who held a high appointment under the 
king of Denmark. Coverdale thus took a step which thoroughly identified him with the reformers who 
had abjured the celibacy of the priesthood, as one of the great evils of the church of Rome. About 
this time, probably, he wrote and published his translation of Calvin's treatise on the Sacrament, to 
which he subjoined "the order that the church and congregation of Christ in Denmark doth use." 
At the close of which tract he remarks, " Let no man be slack in his duty ; but give God that 
which is his, and to the king the things that belongeth unto him." " This I say to stop the mouths 
and the blasphemous tongues of such as will not cease to rail on men, and to slander me (yea, even 
to the king's majesty), as though I were a perverter of common order, or took upon me to change 
the laws and to make new statutes. Nay, ye ungodly hypocrites, not so, but as I am sure that there 
is heavy damnation laid up for all such subjects as rebel or make sedition against the prince, or 
disobey the least commandment of God in their sovereign, even so I am assured that there is no less 
damnation prepared for those rulers or heads that make unjust laws and cruel statutes, to maintain 
their own lusts and oppress the poor." 

In 1547 he was again in England, holding the appointment of almoner to Queen Catherine. At 
this time ~e enjoyed a high reputation for his learning and piety, and was one of the persons 
employed m the preparation of Erasmus's paraphrase of the New Testament for the use of English 
readers. He wrote the dedication of the second volume to Edward VI, and prefixed Tyndale's 

* Cottonian MS. Cleopatra, C. V. 57, 58, 59, 61-63. These letters are printed in the State Papers, Cromwell Corres
pondence. 
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prologue to the epistle. to the Romans, thus evincing the estimation in which he held the labours of 
his de~arted fellow exile. Probably he translated the former part of the volume as far as the end of 
the epistle to the Galatians. 

Coverdale continued in the service of Catherine till her death, which happened in September, 
J 548. After the decease of Henry she married Lord Seymour, and went to reside at Smiley Castle, 
<tloueestershire, whither Coverdale accompanied his royal mistress. He officiated at her funeral, 
and carefully guarded the persons who were present agamst supposing that he gave his sanction to 
1 he popish ceremonies performed for the dead, some remains of which lingered in the service at 
these royal obsequies. The preacher requested "that none there should think, say, or spread 
.ibroad that the offering which was there done, was done any thing to profit the dead, but for the 
I" 1ur on! y: and al~o the lights which were carried and stood about the corpse were for the honour 
ot' the person, uncl for none other intent nor purpose." . 

Alter the d<'ath of the queen ?owager, Coverdale was van~usly .employed. He preached at 
St. l'aul's Cro,;s, on the 27th of April, 1549, when some Anabaptists did penance. In the summer 
.. r I :;.;o, wlll'n Lorcl Russel went down into Devonshire, to quell the disturbances which arose from 
t. .. 1h ,.j"il a~Hl religious ~saffection to the e:Osting gove:nment, Coverdale accompanied t~e anny, 
· :,J, iJ,,. \WW of subdumg the popular mmd to obedience and loyalty, by the gentle mfluence 

"' >l''.'.111111·111 '1nd expostulation. After the victory of Exeter, he celebrated the event in a thanks
"""•~'. •1·n11011. Fur these services, according to an entry in the council book of Edward VI, 
:->1111 ... r ,J unc, 1550, Coverdale received the sum of forty pounds. In this year also two new 
, di11 '"' .. r our tmnslator's Testament were printed, and one of the Bible. On the 18th of January, 
1.;.-, I. 111· was put upon a commission for the seizure and trial of heretics ; a commission which was 
1 Ii,· 11·11ewal of a former one, unhappily distinguished by its intolerant proceedings against the 
11111;.rtunatc Joan of Kent. The new commission proceeded in the footsteps of the old one, and 
""' 1111etl to the stake a Dutch Arian. \Vli.at part Coverdale took in the proceedings of the com-
111 i,;sion, or whether he took any part in them at all, we cannot determine. For the honour of his 
diaracter, we hope that no considerations induced the reformer to implicate his name in the 
1u·rf(irmancc of deeds which must have been revolting to his benevolent heart; yet we cannot forget 
1 hat men as kind as he, were so warped by the intolerant spirit of their age that, under the influence 
•,['a stern but most mistaken sense of duty, they refused all mercy to those whom they had convicted 
.. r hrrctical opinions. 

The next glimpse we have of Coverdale is at Westminster, where, on the 7th of March, 1550 
( 0. S.), we find him preaching a funeral sermon for Lord Wentworth, who had been lord chamber
lain, and at whose funeral special honour was done to his memory. Coverdale was on the road to 
high preferment. His office in the queen dowager's household, and the services he had performed 
l~,r f!overnment, recommended him no doubt to the patronage of those who were in power, while 
hi~ learning, active habits, and tried zeal in the cause of the Reformation, qualified him for some 
di,tinguishcd post in the English church. As early as the June of the preceding year mention is 
11rntle in a letter from Peter Martyr then at Cambridge, of the probable promotion of Coverdale to 
:h1· see of Exeter, in the room of Vesey, who from age and mfirmity was unable to per~orm his 
'']'i,copal duties. On the 14th of August, 1551, King Edward nominated Coverdale to the bishopric, 
V,.s,·y having been induced to resign. But though by this appointment he was exalted to honour, 

:111:1 became possessed of influence, his pecuniary advantage was of small amount'.as Ves~y had 
alienated the revenues of the see to a very lar"e extent. Indeed, such were the straitened circum
~1.11"·"s of Coverdale, that he felt himself compelled to petition the king to relieve him from the 

lo:1y111cnt of the first-fruits. Nor was it without considerable delay that ~c was able to proceed to 
,;" diocese; .. such," saxs Strype, "were at that time the urgent 11ffaHS of state, or the secret 

l.rnol1·rcrs of the gospel.' Through Cranmer's influence matte~s were at length arranged; and. on 
1 h, :1111h of August, Coverdale was consecrated at Croydon, lnshop of Exeter. In the foll?wmg 
:-,,.,,,,.,nher he was licensed to preach; a form which seems t? hav~ bcrn necessary eve~ for b1sh?ps 
111 th""' tlays: and in the same month another and very curious license was granted him, allowmg 
him u111l his wife Elizabeth, and five or six guests at their table, to eat meat on fast days.• 

* Rymer'• Federa, Part V. Ed. VI. p. 2. No. 35. 
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On the 6th of October a commission was addressed to eight bishops, of whom Coverdale was 
one, togethe~ with eight civil and eight common lawyers, directing .t~em to ~~dertake a revision ~f 
the ecclesiastical laws of the realm. Strype states* that the eommiss10ners diligently pursued theu 
task and completed it; but in consequence of the king's early death the contemJ?lated measure of 
refo;m was never carried into effect. In the discharge of the secular duties of his episcopal office 
Coverdale was very diligent, for it appears from the Lords' Journals, in 1552 and 155::!, that he was 
not absent from the sittmgs of the House more than three times altogether. But as the whole of 
the two sessions did not occupy quite four months, these engagements would not detain the bishop 
very long from his diocese, where in the discharge of his spiritual functions he was most exemplary. 

The following character of Coverdale, during his residence at Exeter, is given by Roker his 
contemporary, who was chamberlain of the city. "He preached continually UJ?on every holy day, 
and did read most commonly twice in the week in some one church or other within this city. He 
was after the rate of his livings a great keeper of hospitality, very sober in diet, godly in life, friendly 
to the godly, liberal to the poor, and courteous to all men, void of pride, full of humility, abhorring 
covetousness, and an enemy to all wickedness and wicked men, whose company he shunned, and 
whom he would in no wise shroud or have in his house and company. His wife, a most sober, 
chaste, and :godly matron, his house and household another church in which was exercised all 
godliness and virtue. No one person being in his house which did not from time to time give an 
account of his faith and religion, and also did live accordingly; and as he had a care for the good 
success in religion, so had he also for the direction of the government in ecclesiastical causes, and 
because he was not skilful therein, neither would be hindered from his godly studies, and be encum
bered with such worldly matters, which, nevertheless, he would have be done in all uprightness, 
justice, and equity; he sent to Oxford for a learned man to be his chancellor, and by the ministry 
of the writer hereof, he procured and obtained one Master Robert Weston, doctor of the civil law, 
and afterwards lord chancellor of Ireland, unto whom he committed his consistory, and the whole 
charge of his ecclesiastical jurisdiction, allowing unto him not only all the fees thereunto apper
taining, but also lodged and found him, his wife, family, horse and man, within his own house, and 
gave him a yearly pension of forty pounds. And surely the bishop was no more godly and careful 
of his part concerning preaching, but this man also was as diligent and severe in doing of his office 
without reproach of being affectioned or corrupted. And notwithstanding this good man was a. 
blameless bishop, and lived most godly and virtuous, yet the common people, those old bottles, 
would receive no wine, could not brook or digest him, for no other cause but because he was a. 
preacher of the gospel, an enemy to papistry, and a married man. Many devices were accounted 
against him for his confusion, sometimes by false suggestions, sometimes by open railing, and false 
libels, sometimes by secret backbitings, and in the end practised his death by impoisomng, but by 
the providence of God, the snares were broken, and he delivered." t 

In 1550 a new edition of Coverdale's Bible was printed at Zurich, which was the last previous 
to the first edition in the present form published in 1835. It was reissued with a new title-page 
in 1533, and "set forth with the king's most gracious license." It must have been one of the 
last instances in which that license was given, for Edward, after a short and anxious reign, was 
removed to another world on the 6th of July of the same year. It proved a mournful day for 
~he protestantism of England, and her faithful sons were soon made to feel the weight of papal 
mtolerance. 

On the 22nd August Coverdale was summoned to appear before the privy council at Richmond, 
and on the 1st of September he made his appearance, when he was ordered to await the council's 
further pleasure. On the 28th of the same month Vezey was reinstated in the see of Exeter, on 
the pretence that his previous resignation had been extorted from him by terror. Coverdale, how
ever, though ejected from his bishopric, was not like the rest of the distinguished reformers com
mitte~ to prison, but was suffered to remain at large, only giving sureties to appear before the 
council whenever summoned to do so. Yet the fear of persecution did not induce him to swerve 
from his steadfastness in the reformed faith, for we discover that when, after the famous public 

* Life of Cranmer, p. 271. t Catalogue of the Bi.shops of Exeter, by John Vowel, alia8 Hoker. No. 43. 
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disputation at Oxford between the popish divines and Cranmer, Ridley, and Latimer, the other 
imprisoned brethren signed a declaration, stating their views of truth, and avowina their resolution, 
"when they cannot obey, but must disobey God, then to submit themselves witf all patience and 
humility, to suffer as the will and pleasure of the higher powers shall adjudge," the faithful Coverdale 
shrunk not from signing the document in the following manner, " To these things above said, I, 
Myles Coverdale, late of Exon, consent and agree with these mine affiicted brethren, being prisoners, 
with mine own hand." The heroes of the protestant faith just named nobly perished at the stake, 
but Coverdale, through the mercy of Divine Providence, was permitted to escape. 

On the 4th February, 1555, Rogers was led to Smithfield, the first of the illustrious band who 
there ascended in "chariots of fire" to heaven. Fourteen days after Rogers's execution, Mary gave 
her permission to Coverdale to leave the country,-a very remarkable circumstance which requires 
explanation. He had married a lady who was sister to the wife of Macchabams Alpinus, at that 
time chaplain to Christian II, king of Denmark, and professor of theology in the university of 
Copenhagen. He was a man of influence, and a favourite with the Danish sovereign, and through 
his intercession his royal master was induced to write to Mary on behalf of Coverdale. The king 
wrote on the 25th of April, 1554, soliciting the reformer's liberation and pardon, to which Mary 
rPplied, that Coverdale was under restraint simply on account of certain debts which he owed to the 
crown. The king rejoined, in a letter dated the 24th of September, that he was glad it was only a 
debt that occasioned difficulty, and added that, as the bishopric had not been enjoyed long enough 
to afford Coverdale the means of paying any thing, his majesty hoped that he would shortly be per
mitted to visit Denmark, and to "make declaration concerning the benefit of his welfare." Some 
months passed; Mary seemed unwilling to comply, but it would not do for her to disturb the friendly 
understanding which existed between the English and Danish courts, and therefore she tardily 
granted in the following February the king's request. 

Mr. Anderson, in his valuable work on the Annals of the Bible, suggests that there was another 
circumstance which contributed to Coverdalc's escape.• During the trial of Rogers, Gardiner, who 
presided over the iniquitous tribunal, on hearing the protomartyr's observation, that the queen 
" woulcl have done well enough but for Gardiner's council," declared " the queen went before me, 
and it was her own motion;" of the truth of which we have no doubt, for it is well known that 
Mary afterwards stimulated Bonner to his deeds of blood.t Mr. A. remarks, that Gardiner's assertion 
placed the queen before the country in one of the most critical of all positions as the sole and 
imperative persecutor; and he adds, "there can be no doubt from what followed, had made her 
tremble not only for herself, but the husband on whom she at this time doated." He alludes to the 
well known circumstance of a Spanish divine being appointed to preach against religious persecution 
as a miserable artifice to lull the public mind; and then connects the permission given for Coverdale 
to leave the country with the examination of Rogers, as if it were intended by Mary to counteract 
the impression produced by Gardiner's remark. It certainly appea~·s very inconsistent with this 
that the queen should, a few weeks afterwards, permit the work of persecution to be resumed, and 
doom more victims to the stake;t and, as to the sermon of the Spanish friar, it seems to have been 
entirely a device of Philip's to remove odium from himself, who was suspected of intending to in
t~oduce the inqui~ition to Englancl. There is no evidence of Mary's interfering in any wa:y at this 
time to check the persecution, and soothe the minds of her subjects; and, as to the latter obJect, the 
release of Coverdale was too inconsiderable a circumstance to be likely to aid in its accomplishment. 
The interference of his Danish majesty was no doubt the main, if not the only, cause of the trans
lator's liberation. 

On the 19th of February, 1555, Coverdale obtained his passport, uncl embarked, no doubt with 
gn•11t .i?Y• f~r the shores of Denmark .. Soon after he was gone the lurid flames of persecution blazed 
ov"r Ins native land, and sympathy with the sufferers for the truth, many of whom were doubtless 
:Wl"ll krn:~n to him, and well beloved, must have been mingled :with his devout. gra~tude for the 
llll<'l'J'":'1L10n of the Almighty in his escape. He was kindly received by the Damsh kmg, through 
whoHl' mstrumcntality he had escaped the "mouth of the lion;" and it is said that his majesty offered 

• Anderson'• Annals, Vol. II. J•P· 287-294. t See letter in Burnet, Vol. II. fol. ed., p 311. 
t On the 16th of March, Tomkins wos lmrnt at Smithfield. 
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him a benefice in the church of Denmark: but Coverdale, unacquainted with the Danish tongue, 
and anxious to ~e employed in preaching ~h~ gospel, preferred t? cast in his lot among some English 
exiles at W esel m Fnesland. After remammg there a short time, he returned to the former scene 
of his labours; and on the 15th of September arrived at Bergzabern, at the request of his old friend, 
Wolfgana, duke of Deux-ponts. On the 15th of December, 1558, we find him at Geneva, where 
he jomed in writing* .a letter to the church .at Frankfort, con:gratul~ting them .on t~e accession. of 
Elizabeth to the English throne, and entreatmg them to lay aside their present dissensions rcspectmg 
ceremonial matt~rs, the continuance of which would give so much joy to their enemies. The churches 
of the English exiles on the continent were at the time much distracted by controversies on points 
of ceremony and discipline; but there is no evidence of Coverdale having had any connection with 
them, save in the way indicated by the letter above noticed. It was in accordance with his gentle 
spirit to inculcate lessons of peace, though his well known attachment to the cause of scrii;tural 
truth evinced that he regarded the wisdom which cometh from above as "pure," and not permitting 
him to sacrifice principle in order to be " peaceable." 

The name of Coverdale has sometimes been associated with the Genevan New Testament, pub
lished in 1557, but it is highly improbable that he was at Geneva so soon. The Genevan Testament, 
as appears from the preface, was the work of one person, a fact strangely overlooked by many 
authors, and this person there is good reason to believe was William Whittingham.t That he had 
some share in assisting the preparation of the Genevan Bible is not altogether improbable, as he was 
there a few months while the work was going on; but the principal part of the undertaking certainly 
rested with others, probably Whittingham, Gilby, and Sampson.t 

The accession of Elizabeth to the throne of England was a signal for the return of the protestant 
exiles, and among the rest, Coverdale soon found his way to his native land. On the 12th of 
November, 1559, Coverdale again took his place in the old pulpit of St. Paul's Churchyard, where 
the friends of the Reformation now once more gladly assembled to hear the faithful and warm
hearted instructions of their favourite teachers. The next notice of our reformer is discovered in 
connection with Archbishop Parker's consecration, in which ceremony Coverdale, with Barlow, 
Scory, Bale, and the suffragans of Bedford and Thetford, took a part. From this it would appear 
that Coverdale was still regarded as a bishop of the church of England, his deprivation in the reign 
of Mary being treated as illegal. It seems probable that the intention was to restore this old veteran 
to his diocese at Exeter, but that his conscientious scruples in reference to certain ceremonial matters 
enforced in the English church under Elizabeth, prevented him from enjoying his former dignity. 
At the consecration of Parker he appeared in a plain black gown, while his episcopal 'brethren were 
arrayed in surplices; and to the the end of his life it is well known that he retamed his dislike to 
what he considered popish vestments. But though his conscience would not allow him fully to 
conform to the established order of things in the church, and he was thereby excluded from his 
former see, yet he does not seem to have relinquished his title to the episcopal character, for he 
signed himself throughout the rest of life, "Myles Coverdale, quondam Exoniensis." 

Grindall, the bishop of London, was a friend to Coverdale. He sought to obtain for him the 
bishopric of Llandaff; looking upon him as a neglected man, and thinking perhaps that conformity 
to ecclesiastical laws about vestments might in his case be very well dispensed with. On the failure 
of other plans for his promotion and comfort, Grindall at length succeeded in making some provision 
for him by giving him the living of St. Magnus, near London-bridge. He was collated to the 
rec~ry on the 3rd of March, 1563; but poverty still clung to him, for he could not pay the fi.rst
frwts due to the queen. He wrote to Archbishop Parker the following letter on the subject. 

" My duty considered in right hwnble and faithful wise. These are in like manner to beseech your 
grace, most reverend father, and my singular good lord, that as my good lord of London, tendering as well 
my weak and feeble age, as also my poor travail in God's husbandry within his diocese, hath most gently 
conferred upon me the benefice of St. Magnus in London, being in value an hundred marks or thereabouts 

* Troubles at Frankfort, p. 187. t See Introduction to English Hexapla, p. 84 . 
. t This !s Mr. Anderson's view, ' Annals,' Vol. II. p. 320, but he almost entirely exclurles Coverdale from a share in the work. 

It IS most likely that while in Geneva, he would be consulted about it, aud would lend his ve.luable assistance. 
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so it may plea.se your grace to join with his lordship in suit for me to the queen's most excellent majesty, 
that in favourable consideration how destitute I have been of a competent living in the realm ever since my 
bishopric was violently taken away from me. I being compelled to resign, and how I never had pension, 
annuity, or stipend of it, these ten years : how unable also I am either to pay the first-fruits, or long 
to enjoy the said benefice, going upon my grave, as they say, and not like to Hve a year. Her ma
jesty, at the contemplation of such reveren~, honourabl~, and worthy suitors, will most graciously grant 
me her warrant and discharge for the first-frwts of the said benefice. And as I am bold most humbly to 
crave your grace's help herein, so am I fully persuaded, God willing, to show myself again as thankful, and 
in my vocation, during my short time, as faithful and as quiet as I can. Thus having uttered my boldness, 
I most humbly commit your grace and all yours to the mighty protection of God. From London, Jan. 29. 

"MYL. Cov. quond. Exon." 

The following letter relates to the same subject, and forms another affecting memorial of the 
poverty and 8orrow of this eminent servant of Christ. 

BISHOP COVERDALE to Srn WILLIAM CECIL. 

" My <luty considered in right humble wise unto your honour. These are in like manner to beseech 
the same, thut whereas my lord of London, tendering as well mine age as my simple labours in the Lord's 
harvest, hath very gently offered me the pastoral office and benefice of St. Magnus in London; even so it 
may please your honour to be means for me to the Queen's most excellent Majesty, that in favourable con
sickration, not only how destitute I have been ever sith my bishopric was taken from me, and that I never 
hacl pPnRion, annuity, or stipend of it these ten years and upward; but also how unable I am, either to 
pay the first-fruits, or long to enjoy the said living, I going upon my grave, not able to live over a year, 
her Majesty at the contemplation hereof may most graciously grant me the first-fruits of the said benefice, 
which her highness must needs have again anew, when I am gone. 

"Heretofore (I praise God for it!) your honour hath ever been my special help and succour in all my 
rightful suits. If now, that poor old Myles may be provided for, it please your honour to obtain this for 
me, I shall think this enough to be unto me as good as a feast. Thus most humbly beseeching your 
honour to take my boldness in good part, I commit you, and all yours, to the gracious protection of the 
Almighty. " From London, February 6th, [1564]. 

"MYLES CovERDALE, quond. Exon." 

Poor Coverdale! His Divine Master, for wise and gracious purposes permitted him to struggle 
with many trials in his old age, for in the same year in which he was so tea.zed by poverty, he was 
smitten WJth the plague, from which, through the goodness of God, he was restored and was permitted 
to resume his ministerial labours. It might have been expected that the remainder of his days 
would be s.rient in the enjoyment of peace and honour. He was now settled in his rectory, beloved 
by his panshioners, and highly esteemed by the friends of the Reformation. The University of 
Cambridge, in the year 1563, had conferred on him the degree of Doctor of Divinity; and in the 
following year, had commissioned him as a deputy to confer a similar honour on Bishop Grindall; 
but despite of his piety, labours, usefulness, honour, and old age, this devoted servant of God was 
soon involved in diflicultics again, owing to the stringent enforcement, by the ruling powers, of the 
ecclesiastical regulations relating to habits and ceremonies. A letter written on the 25th March, 
1566, indicates that the veteran reformer was in trouble through his conscientious scruples about 
conformity to these regulations, and gives us some idea of his increasing infirmities. 

BISHOP COVERDALE to the REV. MR. ROBINSON, CHAPLAIN to AncHBISIIOP PARKER. 

" My duty considered in right humble and most hasty wise. Whereas, I am summoned to appear, 
with others, to-morrow afore my lord's grace, at Lambeth, I beseech your worthiness to be means for me 
unto hi• grace, that at this present I may be dispensed with; not only for that I am unwiel<ly, and could 
Ill'ithc·r well travel by land, nor altogether safely by boat, but also for other considerations which this bearer, 
my •lcar friend, shall signify unto you by mouth. Thus being desirous of your gentle answer, I commend 
you ancl all yours to the gracious protection of God. March 25th, 1566. 

"Your own in the Lord, 
"MYLES COVERDALE. quond. Exon.'' 

d 
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In the July of the same year. he united with Hump~r~y and Sampson, .two distinguis.hed Puritans, 
in writing a letter to Farre~l, Vire~, Bez~,. and othe~ <;iivines on the contment, resp~ctmg the vest
mentarian controversy, which, as it exhibits the opm10ns of Coverdale on the subJect, and throws 
light upon his position at this time, we shall venture to insert, though it be rather long. 

MYLES COVERDALE, LAURENCE HUMPHREY, and THOMAS SAMPSON, to WILLIAM FARRELL, 
PETER VIRET, THEODORE BEZA, and others. 

"We must not only, honoured masters and brethren, appear troublesome to your reverences by so 
frequently addressing you by our friends and our letters, but must seem also very regardless of our duty to 
the church, by disturbing you, who are occupied in matters of far greater importance, with the relation of 
our trifles. But yet the unhappy condition of our times, and fresh troubles, compel us to have recourse to 
you, not only that you may be informed more fully of the state of our affairs, and our own opinions respect
ing them, but that we also may more fully understand your sentiments. Our affairs are not altered for the 
better, but alas! are sadly deteriorated. For it is now settled and determined, that an unleavened cake 
must be used in place of common bread ; that the communion must be received by the people on their 
bended knees ; that out of doors must be worn the square cap, bands, a long gown, and tippet; while the 
white surplice and cope are to be retained in divine service. And those who refuse to comply with these 
requirements, are deprived of their estates, dignities, and every ecclesiastical office; namely, brethren, by 
brethren and bishops, whose houses are at this time the prisons of some preachers ; who are now raging 
against their own bowels ; who are now imposing these burdens not only on their own persons, but also on 
the shoulders of others; and this too at a time when in the judgment of all learned men they ought to have 
been removed and abolished altogether. Thus you have the image and representation, such as it is, of our 
church. Now then, hear our opinion upon this state of things. We think that it must be assumed in this 
question, that the Jewish, Turkish, Christian, and Popish religions have each their own peculiar sacraments 
and signs ; and that external profession ought to be the test and badge of any one's doctrine ; and that we 
are to seek our pattern not out of the cisterns and puddles of our enemies, but from the fountain of the 
Scriptures, and of the churches of God ; so as not to be connected by any similarity of rites with those from 
whose religion we are altogether abhorrent; which rule we read, was diligently observed by our forefathers 
in respect to the sabbath and passover of the Jews, the fastings of the Manichees, and the trine immersion 
of heretics. Nor, indeed, can we regard these things as altogether indifferent, when compulsion is made 
use of, and when too, they are branded 'vi th the mark of superstition; nor ought anything to be obtruded 
(on the church) by the authority of the sovereign, without its having been lawfully discussed in a Christian 
synod: nor ought agreement in ceremonies everywhere to be required of necessity, especially when it is in 
common with the enemies of the faith : nor is there any occasion in the church of Christ either for the 
Aaronic priesthood, or pharisaical ambition, that sacred garments should be worn now-a-days in the Chris
tian temple, or that a dress not common, but distinct and peculiar, should be prescribed for ordinary use. 
But we think with Celestine, that the clergy should be distinguished from the people by their doctrine, not 
their garments ; their conversation, not their dress; their purity of mind, not their adornment of person; 
lest we begin to hanker after novelties, tread under foot the order received from our forefathers, impose 
upon the minds and eyes of the simple, and make room for vain and unprofitable superstitions. Besides, 
as many of us as have cast out these things from the churches committed to our trust, cannot restore them 
without grievous offence and abominable impiety : and since a door would also be opened to other myste
ries of iniquity, and the love of the godly be offended, and the pride and boldness of the wicked be encou
raged, without even any pretence of edification; and since it is not lawful, according to St. Paul's rule 
respecting things indifferent, for every one to rest in his own persuasion, but that that should be regarded 
as lawful which is not displeasing to certain men ; we considered it more for the good of the church to 
stand fast in our liberty with an accession of godly men on our side, than to depart from the opinion we 
have taken up, and the custom we have received, to the scandal of many, and the downfall of purer 
doctrine. This is our opinion, and also that of a most excellent personage. We now, most illustrious and 
very dear masters and brethren, request you by our most intimate communion in Christ, to point out the 
cynosure to us who are tossed about on the waves; and either to show us a better way if we are in error, 
?r .confirm us, w?en doubting, in our holy purpose. The question, we confess, is nice and difficult, whether 
it is bett:r to yield to circumstances, or to depart; to admit the relics of the Amorites, or to desert our 
post.? ~ither alternative is harsh, grievous, and productive of mischief both to ourselves and the church. 
Which is the be.tter do you with your wonted wisdom declare, because we are lingering in suspense as in 
the last extremity. We also request of you and your brother ministers to put forth at the earliest 
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opportunity aome treatise on the nature of things ii_idifferent, on ceremonies, on the aace.rdot~ h~b~t; by 
which both our church and those of Saxony may be mstructed, and the zeal of our sovereigns mspmted to 
the demolition of all the distinctive marks of antichrist. We make it, lastly, our request, that you would 
admonish our bishops by letter not to persecute Joseph on account of a garment; nor to rend the church 
with auch a schism for so alight a cause; but that even in the dissimilarity of rites they may preserve the 
sweetest harmony of spirit and brotherly love. For far be it from us to think of them otherwise than as 
becomes friends and brethren. The sum is this. We request these three things ; your reply to the 
questions here proposed by us, and aome treatise to all the churches generally ; a letter to the bishops 
privately, and, if you please, to such of her majesty's councillors as you may be acquainted with, so that 
th.is whole controversy may iasue in a christian reconciliation, and not in a cruel separation. Communicate 
th.is letter to all your brethren, that we may hear what the Lord may speak out of the mouth of two or 
three witnesses. May the Lord J eaus preserve his church pure and inviolate even to the day of hia just 
judgment! Your moat devoted, 

"July, 1566. "MYLES COVERDALE, formerly bishop of Exeter, 
"LAURENCE HUMPHREY, 
"THOMAS SAMPSON."* 

Coverdale forfeited his benefice by conscientiously refusing to obey the act of uniformity, but he 
still continued to preach. "Many of the people," says Strypc, " ran after Father Coverdale, who 
took that occasion to preach the more constantly, but yet with much fear, so that he would not be 
known where he preached, though many came to his house to ask where he would preach the next 
Lord's day." He continued his labours till within a few months of his departure to a better world, 
which happened the 20th of May, 1567, in the 81st year of his age. He was buried in the church 
of St. Dartholomew, behind the Royal Exchange, and his funeral was attended by multitudes who 
revered his memory and bewailed his loss. 

When the Church of St. Bartholomew was pulled down in 1840, careful search was made for 
Coverdale's remains : they were discovered in a grave within the chancel. A particular account of 
the exhumation was drawn up, from which it appears that the skeleton was perfect, the skull alone 
being decomposed. The coffin was removed to the church of St. Mary Magnus, and now the bones 
of the translator repose within the walls which one echoed with his voice. 

* Parker Society publications :-' Zurich Letters,' Secoml Series, p. 121. Accurate copies of all the letters of Coverdale which 
have been discovered, are given in his 'Remains,' published by the Parker Society, and the places where the originals are preserved 
are there referred to. 





BIBLIOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION 
OF 

THE ORIGINAL EDITION OF THIS BIBLE, 

PRINTED IN 1535. 

WHILE the reprint of this Bible cannot fail to 

he welcome to the public generally, there are 

many who, we feel certain, will not be dissatisfied 

to have "omc bibliographical details concerning so 

curious and valuable a work. 

The book itself is printed in a very peculiar 

angular Swiss or German type. Its size is a small 

folio, and there is no name of place or printer in it. 

The copies of this Bible known to exist, are those 

in the Libraries of the British Museum.-Bodleian. 

-Public Library, Cambridge.-King's College, Cam

bridge.-Sion College.-All Souls' College.-Trinity 

College, Dublin.-Lambeth Library.-Bapt. Mus. 

Bristol.-DuKE of SussEx.-Earl of Leicester.

Earl Jersey.-Earl Spencer.-Dr. Coombe.-The 

late William Coombes, Esq.-George Offor, Esq.

B. Harrison, Esq.-Rev. R. Daley.-Lea Wilson, 

~:..q.; and Mr. Reed.• 

·•Of seven copies of this edition," says Mr. Cot

t1>11, "which I have seen, that in the British Museum 

i- 1111· only one that has the title-page, and even that 

j, n111 1le up from two copies. Of the others, the 

" Twn co1Jie11, beeiclea those above enumerated, are in public 
librRries at C11mhridge. 

Bodleian copy is by far the finest." Not only is the 

title-page of the one in the Museum made up from 

two copies, but it is even made up from two separate 

wood-cuts of the same design ; for in the one, the 

texts in the scrolls are in English, in the other, 

in Latin. 

One perfect title-page, however, is in existence, 

and is found in the beautiful copy of this edition in 

the Earl of Leicester's library at Holkham. It is as 

follows:-

"BIBLIA 
im:bt :laiblt, tbat 

Is, lb• bol9 fi>cilplure of tb• 
®lbe ano flelD qJ;eslament, faltb 

fullv tcanslateo out 

ol l!Joutbe ano l.at9n 

In to Q!'ngllsb•· 
M.D.XXXV. 

fl>. 1Paul. II. q[cssa. III. 

1Jrale fOJ bs, tbat the tuo•bc ol C!Job male 
taue frt passage, ano be glo<lffcb &t. 

fl>, 111aul (!!ol. III. 

ilLct lb• IDoJOC of 4lthrlst OIDcll In pou plcn 

tcouslv In all tuvsoome &c. 

josuc I. 

ilLrt not the bole of lbl• lotue bcpam 
out of th! mouth. but mrc9sc t01s1lfr 
lbnln nave ano nlOh" &c." 

The mention of its being translated "out of 
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Douche and La.tyn," was no doubt a bookselling 

artifice of the time, to make the work circulate 

better, as being intimately connected with the re

formed doctrines, which were then equally well 

known by the term of German or Dutch doctrines. 

Nay, we are even told that the early reformers of 

that day were commonly called Germans, on account 

of their adoption of those reformed opinions which 

first sprung up in Germany. That Coverdale did 

not follow Luther's version, it only requires a very 

slight comparison of texts to prove ; but he no doubt 

availed himself, where there occurred any difficult 

reading, of all the different means of assistance 

within his power, as indeed he himself intimates in 

his prologue to the reader. 

The wood-cuts surrounding the title are the same 

as in the title-page of 1536, of which a facsimile is 

prefixed to the present reprint. 

On the reverse of the title is, " The hokes of the 

whole Byble, how they are named in Englysh and 

Latyn, how longe they are wrytten in the allega

cions, how many chapters euery boke hath, and in 

what leafe every one begynneth." It contains, how

ever, only references to the first four parts; those to 

the Apocrypha and the New Testament were pro

bably on another leaf, which is missing in this copy 

(the Museum one). 

Then comes the dedication, "Vnto the most vic

torious Prynce and oure most gracyous soucraigne 

Lorde, kynge Henry the eyght, kynge of Englonde 

and of Fraunce, lorde of Irlonde, &c." signed "Y oure 

graces humble subiecte and daylye oratour, Myles 

Couerdale." 5 pages. The Muse um copy has "Quene 

Anne " in the dedication ; Sion College has " Quene 

Jane;" Lambeth Library has a copy with each; the 

Bodleian has " Quene Anne;" All Souls' College 

has neither; Dr. Coombe's has neither; the late 

Mr. Coombes's has "Quene Anne." 

Then " A prologe. Myles Couerdale Unto the 

Christen reader." 6 pages. 

Then "The hokes of the hole Byble" &c., 2 pages. 

This is evidently part of another edition inserted in 

this copy (the Museum one), or rather this set of 

preliminary pieces do not belong to this title-page; 

since a portion of the same information is to be found 

printed on the reverse of the title-page. 

The contents of "The first boke of Moses," 1 page. 

"The first boke of Moses, called Genesis." Then 

should come, according to Herbert., a map of the 

Holy land. The four other books of Moses follow, 

with tables of contents prefixed to each: in all, 

fol. i-xc. Signature a i, to p vi, in sixes. The first 

leaf appears not to have any signature, or else it has 

been rubbed out in this copy (the Museum one), the 

second leaf being marked a ii. 

Then comes a title-page : " The seconde parte of 
the olde Testament." with the names of the books 

contained underneath. This in a compartment of 

wood-cuts. On the reverse "The boke of Josua. 

What this boke conteyneth." Joshua to Hester, 

fol. ii-cxx (the reverse of). Tables of contents at 

the commencement of each book. Signature a a ij, 

to v v vi, in sixes. 

" The boke of Job," table of contents. " The 

Psalter." " The Prouerbes of Salomon," table of 

contents. " Ecclesiastes," table of contents. " Sa

lomons Ballettes." From Job to Salomons Balettes, 

fol. i-lii. Signature A a, to Ji ilij, in sixes. 

Then comes another title-page: "All the Pro-
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phetes in Engli&he." with the names of the books con

tained, underneath. This in a comparment of wood

cuts. On the reverse, the contents of " the Prophet 

Esay." The contents prefixed to each Prophet. In 

all, fol. ii-cii, (the reverse of). Signature A a a ij, 

to R r r vi, in sixes. 

Another title-page: "Apocripha The hokes and 

treatises which amonge the fathers of olde are not 

rekened to be of like authorite with the other hokes 

of the byblc, neither are they foiide in the Canon of 

the Hcbruc." Then follow the names of the books. 

A.t the bottom, "Vnto these also belongeth Baruc, 

whom w1· hanc set amiige the prophetes next vnto 

Jeremy. because he was his scrybe, and in his tyme." 

Thi" in a compartment of wood-cuts. On the reverse, 

"The translatoure vnto the reader." containing some 

observations on the nature of these books. Under

neath the contents of the first book. The contents 

arc prefixed to each book, except to " Certayne 

chapters of Hester." "The songe of the iij children." 

"The story of Susanna" and "The story of Bel," 

In all, fol. ii-lxxxiii (the reverse of), falsely num-

different parts of the work are other cuts, also in 

wood, some of them very spirited and well executed, 

representing the history therein mentioned, and most 

probably done, as before stated, by Sebald Behem of 

Nurembergh. There are also some initial letters of 

a very elegant character, from designs of Holbein. 

This Bible, as will be seen by the above descrip

tion, is divided into six parts, of which four have 

separate title-pages. That there should be no sepa

rate title-page to the first part is not strange, as it 

scarcely seemed to want one: but it is rather curious 

that there should be none to the third part; and that 

there never was any printed, and that it is not miss

ing from the present copies, is clear, since the first 

leaf is numbered fol. i, which would not otherwise 

have been the case. The type, as before mentioned, 

is an angular Swiss or German. The title-page 

and its reverse are in the same letter as the body 

of the text. But the dedication, the prologue, the 

names of "the hokes of the whole Byble," and the 

contents of Genesis, are in a different character, and 

were most probably printed after the arrival of the 

bered lxxxi. Signature A ij to 0 v, in sixes, the last volume in England. There are a few marginal 

leaf blank. references, which are in Roman letters. On fol. xii. 

of part I. is a large wood-cut of the Tabernacle and 

Then the title-page: " The new testament." under

neath, the books named. Also in a compartment of 

wood-cuts. On the reverse, the contents of " The 

gospell of S. Mathew." The contents before each 

book. In all, fol. ii-cxiii (the reverse of). Sig-

1111ture AA ij, to TT v, in sixes. 

On the reverse of the last leaf; " Prynted in the 

year" vf oure LORDE M.D.XXX V. and fynished 

//,,'fourth daye '!f October." 

At the beginning of Genesis are six cuts in wood, 

<lescribing the •ix days' work of the creation; and in 

its contents ; this is repeated on the reverse of fol. 

!vi. The initial letter of Genesis is a large flourished 

text capital. A full page contains fifty-seven lines. 

Whether this edition ever had a table of the 

Epistles and Gospels for the Sundays, &c. at the 

end, is not known. No copy has yet been found, 

that we are aware of, containing any such table; but 

it seems not improbable that it had, since we find 

one in the reprints in quarto and in folio, by Nichol

son, in 1537; and also in the edition of 1550. 

It is not known how many copies of this edition 
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were issued from the press, but the number must 

have been very great, when we consider that it was 

the first edition of the whole Bible in English ever 

offered to the public, at a time, when, excited by the 

writings daily put forth by the reformers, they were 

most eager to peruse it ; and that Grafton, when he 

published Matthew's Bible in 1537, although of a 

much larger size, and consequently more expensive, 

ventured to print as many as 1500 copies. 

This Bible was reprinted in folio and in quarto in 

1537, by Nicholson, in Southwark, with a very few 

slight and trifling alterations. It was printed again 

in 1550, after which, whatremained of the edition was 

issued in 1553, with a reprinted title-page and pre

liminary pieces. The edition of 1535 had a new title

page in 1536, of which, as before stated, a facsimile 

is prefixed to this edition. 







VNTO THE MOST VICTORIOUS PRYNCE AND OURE MOST GRACYOUS SOUERAIGNE LORDE, 

KYNGE HENRY THE EYGHT, 

KYNGE OF ENGLONDE AND OF FRAUNCE, LORDE OF IRLONDE. (lo. DEFENDOU!l OF THE FAYTH, AND 

VNDER GOD THE CHEFE AND SUPPREME HEADE OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLONDE. 

1f The ryght cr; iust administracyon f!f the law~s thai God gaue vnto Moses and vnto losua : the 
testim1m11e of faytlifulnes that God gaue of Dauzd : the plenteous abundaunce of wysdome that God gaue 
tmln Salom~n : the lucky and prosperous age with the multiplicacyon of sede whiche God gaue vnto 
AhraJ111 111 and Sara his wyfe, be geue vnto you most gracyous Prynce, with your dearest iust w!lfe, and 
mo.•f 1•1•rtuous Pryncesse, Quene Anne, Amen. 

CA I PHAS beynge bysshope of that yeare, lyke a 
Llynde prophetc (not vnderslandyng what he 

sayd) prophPcied," that it was better to put Christ vnto 
death, then that all the people shulde pcrysshe: he 

mean yng, that Christ was an heretike, a deceauer of 
the people, cr; a destroyer of the !awe, and that it was 
better therfore to put Christ vnto death, tha to sullte 

hym for to lyue, and to deceaue the people. cr;c. where 
in very dede Christ was the true prophete, the. true 

Messias, and the onely true Sauiour of the worlde, sent 
of his heauenly father to sulfre the moste cruel!, most 
sbamefoll, and most necessary death for our redemp
cyon: accordyng to y• meanynge of the prophecie 

Lruel y vnderstonde. 

Euen after the same maner y• blynde bysshoppe of 

Rome, (that blynde Baalam I saye) not vnderstond
ynge what be dyd, gaue vnto your grace this tytle: 

Defendour of the fayth, onely bycause your hyghnes 
<uffTed your bysshoppes to burne Gods worde the rote 

of fuyth, and to persecute the loners and mynisters of 
.v· same. where in very dede the blynde bysshoppe 
(lh<>ugh he knewe not what he dyd) prophecied, that 
l1y the ryghteous admynistracyon and contynuall dili-

1("'"''' of youre grace, the fayth shulde so be defended, 
that c;od• worde the mother of Fayth with the frutes 
thcruf, shulde hauc his fre course thorowe out 1111 
CLriskndome, but specyally in your realme. 

• Io. 11 .•. 

Yf your hyghnesse now of yolll' pryncely benignite 
wyll pardon me to compare these two bysshoppes (I 
meane bysshoppe Caiphas and the bysshoppe of 

Rome) cr; the yr prophecies together, I doute not but 

we shal fynde them agree lyke brethren, though the 

one be a lewe and the other a counterfayte Christian. 

Fyrst, Caiphas prophecied that it was better to put 

Christ vnto death, then that the people shulde perysshe. 

The bysshoppe of Rome also, not knowynge what he 

prophecied, gaue youre grace this tyt!e : Defendour of 
the f ayth. The true th of both these prophecies is of 

the holy goost (as was Baalams prophecie) though 
they that spnke the, knewe not what they sayd. The 
trueth of Caiphas prophecie is, that it was necessary 
for mans saluacyon, that Christ by his death shulde 

ouercome deuth, and redeme vs. And the trueth of 
oure Baalams prophecie is, 6 y' your grace in very 
dede shulde defende the Fayth, Yee euen the true 
fayth of Christ, no dreames, no fables, no heresie, no 

papisticall inuencions, but the vncorrupte fayth of 
Gods most holy worde, which to set forth (praysed be 

the goodnes of God, lllld increace youre gracyous 
purpose) your hyghnes with youre most honorable 

councell, npplyeth 1111 his studye and endeuoure. 
These two blynde bysshopes now agree in y• vnder

stadyng of theyr prophecies: for Caiphas taketh 
Christ for an heretike, Oure Balai taketh the worde 

• Nume, 14. c • 
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of Christ for heresie. Ce.iphas iudgeth it to be a 
good dede to put Christ vnto death, that he shulde not 
deceaue the people. Oure Balaam calleth defendynge 
of the fayth, the suppressyng, kepyng secrete, and 
burnyng of the worde of fayth: lest the lyght thereof 
shulde vtter his darknes : lest his owne Decrete.les Cl 
Decrees, his owne lawes and constitucions, his owne 
statutes and inuencions shulde come to none etfecte: 
lest his intollerable exactions and vsurpo.cions shulde 
lose theyr strengthe: lest it shulde be knowen what a 
thefe and murtherer he is in the co.use of Christ, and 
how haynous o. traytoure to God and mo.n in defraud
yuge all Christen kynges (1 prynces of theyr due obedi
ence: lest we youre graces subiectes shulde haue eyes 
in the worde of God, at the lo.st to spye out his crafty 
conueyaiice and iuglynges: and lest men shulde se, 
how sore he and his false Apostles haue deceaued 
all Christendome, specyally youre noble realme of 
Englonde. 

Thus your grace seyth how brotherly the Iewysh 
bysshoppe and oure Balaam agree together, not onely 
in myter and outwarde appearaunce : but as the one 
persecuted the Lorde lesus in his owne persone, so 
doth the other persecute his worde and resysteth his 
holy ordynaunce in the auctorite of his anoynted 
kynges. For so moche nowe as the worde of God is 
the onely trueth that dryueth awaye all lyes, and dis
closeth all iuglyng and disceate, therfore is oure Ba
laam of Rome so lothe that the scripture shulde be 
knowe in the mother tonge : lest yf kynges and 
prynces (specially aboue all other) were exercysed 
therin, they shulde reclame and chalenge agayne theyr 
due auctorite, which he falsely hath vsurped so many 
yeres, and so to tye hym shorter : and lest the people 
beyng taught by the worde of God, shulde fall from 
y' false fayned obediece of hym and his disguysed 
Apostles, vnto the true obedience commaunded by Gods 
owne ruouthe: as namely, to obey theyr prynce, to 
obey father and mother. (le. and not to steppe ouer 
father and mothers bely to enter in to his payuted 
religions, as his ypocrites teache : For he knoweth well 
ynough, that yf the cleare Sonne of Gods worde come 
ones to the heate of the daye, it shal dryue awaye all 
the foule myst of his deuelysh doctrines. Therfore 
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were it more to the mayntenaunce of Antichristes 
kyngdome, that the worlde y;ere styli in ignoro.unce 
o.nd blyndnes, and that. the scripture shulde neuer 
come to lyghte. For the scripture (both in the olde 
testament and in the new) declo.reth most aboiitdauntly 
that the office, auctorite and power geuen of God 
vnto kynges, is in earth aboue nil other powers: let 
them co.II the seines Popes, Cardyno.lles, or what so euer 
they will, "the worde of god declareth them (yee and 
commaundeth them vnder payne of dampnacion) to 
be obedient vnto the temporal) swerde : As in the olde 
Testament all the Prophetes, Prestes and Leuites were. 
And in the new Testament 6 Christ (1 his Apostles 
both were obedient them selues, and taught obedience 
of all men vnto theyr prynces ad temporal) rulers: 
which here vnto vs in the worlde present the persone 
of God, and a.re called 'Goddes in the scripture, by
e a use of the excellecy of theyr office. And though 
there were no mo auctorities but the same, to proue 
the peminence of the temporal) swerde, Yet by this the 
scripture declareth playnly, that as there is nothyng 
aboue God, so is there no man aboue the kyuge in his 
realme but that he onely vnder God is the chefe heade 
of all the cogregacyon and church of the same. And 
in token that this is true, there hath hen of olde 
antiquite (and is yet vnto this daye) a louynge cere
monye vsed in your realme of Englonde, y' wha your 
graces subiectes reade your letters, or begynne to talke 
or come of your hyghnes, they moue theyr bonettes 

for a signe Cl token of reuerence vnto your grace, as 
to their most soueraigne Jorde (1 heade vnder God. 
which thyng no man vseth to do to eny bysshoppe. 
wherby (yf oure vnderstondyug were nat blynded) 
we myght euydently perceaue, that euen very nature 
teacheth vs the same, that scripture comaiideth vs: 
and that Iyke as it is agaynst Gods worde that a 
kynge shulde not be the chefe heade of his people, 
euen so (I saye) is it agaynst kyude that we shulde 
knowe any other heade aboue hym vnder God. 

And that no prest nor bysshoppe is exempte (nor 
can be lawfully) from the obedience of his prynce, the 
scripture is full both of strayte comaundemetes, Cl 
practises of the holyest men. *Aaron was obedient 
vnto Moses, and called hym his Jorde, though he was 
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his owne brother. • Eleasar and Phineas were vnder 

the obediece of losue. . •Nathan the prophete fell 
downe to the grounde before kynge Dauid, he had 
his Prynce in such l'euerence (He made not the 

kynge for to kysse his fote as the bysshoppe of Rome 
maketh Emperours to do) Notwithstondynge he 

•pared not to rebuke hym, and that ryght sharply 
whan he fell from the worde of God to adultery (l 

manslaughter. For he wllB not afrayed to reproue 
hym of his sinnes, nomore than Helyas the prophete 
>LOde in feare to soye vnto kynge Achab: tit is thou 
and thy fathers house that trouble Israel, because ye 

haue forsaken y' commaundementes of the Lorde, and 
wulkc after !Jani. And as Johan Baptyste durst saye 

vnto K yngc Herode : 6 It is not lowfnl for the to take 

tl1y brothers wyfe. But to my purpose I passe ouer 
1111111merable mo ensiiples both of the olde Testament 

atHI of the new, for feare lest I be to tedyons vnto 

your grace. Siima, in all godly regimentes of olde 
tyme the kynge and teporall iudge was obeyed of 

cuery mon, ond was alwaye vnder God the chefe and 

suppreme heade of the whole congregacyon, 'and de
posed euen prestes whn11 he sawe an vrgent cause, as 
Salomon dyd vnto Abiathar. who coulde than stonde 

agaynst the godly obedience of his prynce ( excepte 

he wolde be at <lefyaunce with God and all his holy 

ordinaunces) thnt were well acquaynted with the holy 

scripture, which so earnestly comendeth vnto enery one 

of vs the auctorite and power geuen of God mto 
kynges and temporall rulers ? Therfore doth Moses 
so strately d forbyde the Israelites to spenke so moche 

ns an euell worde agaynst the prynce of y• people, 

moche lesse than to disobeye hym, or to withstonde 

hym. Doth not 'leremy the prophete and f Baruc 
also exhorte the people in captiuite, to praye for the 

prosperous welfare of the kynge of Babilon, and to 
obeye hym, though he was on infidele? In the new 

'fl'•tornent whi om·e sauiOure Christ (beyng yet fre (l 
Lorde of nl kynges (l prynces) shewed his obedience 

"' paycnge the trybute to oure ensample, tdyd he not 
" 11111·1u·le there in puttynge the pece of money in the 
t.v"hl·s mouth (that Peter myght paye the customer 
lh<·rw1th) and all to stablysshe the obedience dne vnto 
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prynces? § Dyd not Joseph and Mory the mother of 
our sauiour Christ deporte fro Nazareth vnto Betblee, 

so farre from home, to showe theyrobediencein payenge 
the taxe to the prynce ? And wolde not oure Sa

uioure be borne in the same obedience ? II Doth not 
Paule pronounce hym to resyste God hym selfe, that 
resysteth the auctorite of his prynce ? And (to be 
shorte) the Apostle Peter 1 dothe not onely stablysshe 

the obedience vnto prynces and temporall rulers but 

affirmeth playnly the kynge (and no bysshoppe) to be 
the chefe heade. Innumerable places mo are there in 
scripture, which bynde vs to the obedience of oure 
prynce, and declare vnto vs, that no man is nor can 
be lawfully excepte from the same: but that all the 

mynisters of Goddes worde are vnder the teporall 
swerde : (l Prynces onely to owe obedience vnto God 

(l his worde. 

And where as Anthichrist vnto youre graces tyme 

dyd thrust his heade into y• imperiall crowne of your 

hyghnes (as he doth yet with other noble prynces mo) 

that lerued he of Sathi the authour of pryde, and 

therin doth he both agaynst the doctryne (!, also 

agaynst y• ensnmple of Christe : whiche because his 
kyngdome was not of this worlde, medled with no tem

porall matters, as it is euydent both by his wordes and 

practyse: Luc. xii. Math. xxvi. lob. vi. lob. x1·iii, 

where he y' hath eyes to se, maye se: (l he y' hath 
eares to heare, maye heare, y' Cbristes adrnynistrn
cion was nothyng tiiporall, but playne spiritual, as he 

hym selfe affirmeth (l proueth in the fourth chapter of 

saynt Luke out of the prophetc Esay: where all 
bysshoppes and prestes ma ye se, how forre theyr bynd

ynge and lowsynge extendeth, and where in theyr 
office consisteth, namely in preachynge the Gospell. (lc. 

wherfore (most grocyous prynce) there is no tonge 
11 thynke, that cou fully expresse and declare the 
vntollernble iniuries, which haue bene done vnto God, 
to al prynces ond to the com ynalties of all christen 

realmes, sence they which shulde be onely the minis
ters of Gods worde, became lordes of the worlde, and 

thrust y• true nnd inst prynces (/,llt of theyr rowmes. 
whose herte wol<le not pitie it (yee enii with Ioment
ocyon) to remember but unely the vntollerable wrouge 
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done by that Antychrist of Rome vnto youre graces 
most noble predecessoure kynge Iohn ? I pa.sse ouer 
his pestilent pykynge of Peter pens out of youre 
realme: his stenlynge a.we.ye of youre money for par
dons: benefices a.nd bysshoprykes: bis discea.uyng ol 
youre subiectes soules with his deuelyshe doctrynes 
and sectes of bis false religions : his bloudsbeddyng 
of so many of your graces people, for bokes of the 
scripture. whose herte wolde not be greued (yee and 
that out of measure) to call to remebraiice, how 
obstinate and disobedient, how presumptuous ct stub
burne that Antychrist ma.de the bysshoppes of youre 
realme agaynst your graces noble predecessours in 
tymes past, as it is manyfest in y• Cronicles? I trust 
verely there be no sucbe now within youre realme: 
Yf there be, let them remembre these wordes of scrip
ture: • Presumptuousnes goeth before destruccio, ct 
after a proude stoma.eke there foloweth n fall. 

what is now the cause of all these vn tollerable and 
nomore to be sufi'red a.bhominacions ? True!y euen 
the iguoraunce of the scripture of God. For how bad 
it els hen possyble, that such blyndnes shulde haue 
come in to y• worlde, had not y' lyghte of Gods worde 
bene extyncte? How coulde men (I saye) haue bene 
so farre from the true seruyce of God, and from the 
due obedience of theyr prynce, had not the !awe of God 
bene clene shut vp, depressed, cast asyde, and put out 
of remembraunce ? As it was afore the tyme of that 
noble kynge Iosias, and as it hath bene also amonge 
vs vnto youre graces tyme: by whose most ryghteous 
admynistracyon (thorowe the rnercyfull goodnes of 
God) it is now founde agayne, *as it was in the dayes 
of that most vertuous kynge Iosias. And praysed be 
the father, the sonne, and the holy goost worlde 
without ende, which so excellently hath endewed youre 
Pryncely hert with such feruentnes to his honoui\l, 
and to the weltb of youre louyng subiectes, that I 
ma ye ryghtuously (by iust occasyons in youre persone) 
cope.re youre hygbnes vnto that noble and gracyous 
kynge, y' lanterne of lyghte amonge prynces, that fer
uent protectour and defender of the !awes of God: 
which comaunded straytly (as youre grace doth) that 
the !awe of God shulde be redde and taught vnto all 
y• people : set the prestes to tbeyr office in the worde 
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of god : destroyed Idolatry a.nd false ydols: put downe 
all euell customes and a.bu,syons : set vp the true 
bonoure of God: a.pplyed a.11 bis studye and ende
uoure to the ryghtuous admynistra.cyon of the most 
vncorrupte la.we of God. ctc. 0 what felicite was 
a.monge y" people of lerusa.lem in his do.yes? And 
what prosperous health both of soule ct body folowetb 
the lyke mynistra.cion in youre byghnes, we begynne 
now (praysed be God) to baue experience. 6 For as 
false doctryne is the origenall cause of all euell plages 
and destruccyon, so is y• true executynge of the !awe 
of God ad the preachyng of the so.me, the mother of 
all godly prosperite. The onely worde of god (I saye) 
is the cause of all felicite, cit bryngeth all goodnes 
with it, it bryngeth lernynge, it gedreth vnderstond
ynge, it causeth good workes, it maketh chyldren of 
obedience, breuely, it teachetb all estates theyr office 
and duety. Seynge then that the scripture of God 
teacheth vs euery thynge sufficiently, both what we 
oughte to do, and what we oughte to Jeane vndone: 
whome we are bounde to obey, and whome we shulde 
not obeye: therfore (I so.ye) it causeth all prosperite, 
and settetb euery thyng in frame : and where it Is 
taught and knowen, it lyghteneth all darkenesses, co
forteth all sory hertes, leaueth no poore man vnhelped, 
sulITeth nothynge amysse vnarnended, letteth no prynce 
be disobeyed, permyttetb no heresie to be preached : 

but refourmeth all thinges, amedetb that is amysse, 
and setteth euery thynge in order. And why? because 
it is geuen by the inspiracyon of God, therfore is it 
euer bryngynge profyte and frute, by teachynge, by 
improuynge, by amendynge a.nd i·efourmyng all the 
y' wyl receaue it, d to make them parfecte ci; mete vnto 
all good workes. 

Considerynge now (most gra.cyous prynce) the in
estimable treasure, frute ct prosperite euerlastynge, 
that God geueth with his worde, and trustynge in his 
infynite goodnes that he wolde brynge my symple and 
rude laboure herin to good effecte, therfore as the 
holy goost moued other me to do the cost herof, so 
was I boldened in God, to lnboure in the same. 
Agayne, consyderynge youre Imperia.11 ma.iestye not 
onely to be my natural! souera.igne liege Lorde ct chefe 
hende of y• church of Englade, but also the true 
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defonder Bild maynteyner of Gods lawes, I thought it 
my dutye and to belonge vnto my allegiaunce, whan 
I had translated this Bible, not one! y to dedicate this 
translacyon vnto youre hyghnesse, but wholy to com
mytte it vnto the same : to lhe intent that yf any 

thynge therin be translated amysse (for in many 

tbynges we fayle, euen whau we thynke to be sure) it 

may stiide in youre graces handes, to correcte it, to 
fllDende it, to improue it, yee 11 cleane to reiecte it, 
yf yourc godly wysdome shall thyn.ke it necessary. 
And as I do with all humblenes submitte myne vnder

stondynge o.nd my poore translacyon vnto y' spirite 
of trueth in your grace, so make I this protestacyon 
( hau yng God to recorde in my co science} that I haue 
nPtber wreHted nor altered so ruoch as one worde for 

the muyntenaiice of any maner of secte: but haue 

with u clenre conscience purely 11 faythfully trans
lntc<l this out of fyue sundry interpreters, hauyng onely 
the many fest trueth of the scripture before myne eyes: 
Trustynge in the goodnes of God, that it shalbe 'fnto 

his worshippe: quietnes and tranquilite vnto your 

hyghnes: a perfecte stablyshment of all Gods ordy- l 

naunces within youre graces domynion : a generall 
comforte to all Christen hertes, and a continual] thank
fulnesse both of olde and yonge vnto god, and to 

youre grace, for beynge oure Moses, and for bringynge 
vs out of this olde Egypte from the cruell handes of 
our spiritual! Pharao. For where were the lewes (by 
ten thousande partes} so mo ch bounde vnto • K ynge 
Dauid, for subduynge of greate Goliath and all theyr 
enemyes, as we are to your grace, for delyuerynge vs 
out of 0111·e olde Babylonycall captiuyte ? For y' 
which delyueraunce and victory I beseke oure onely 
medyatoure Iesus Christ, to make soch meanes for vs 
vnto his heauenly father, y' we neuer be vnthankfull 
vnto him ne1· vnto youre grace : but that we euer 
increace in the feare of him, in obedience vnto your 

hyghnesse, in loue vnfayned vnto oure neghbours : 
and in all vertue that commeth of God. To whom 
for y• defendynge of his blessed worde (by your graces 

most rightfull administracyon) be honoure and thankes, 
glory and dominyon, worlde without ende, Amen. 
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youre graces humble subiecte and daylye oratour, 

MYLES COUERDALE. 
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A PROLOGE. 

MYLES COVERDALE VNTO THE CHRISTEN READER. 

CONSIDERYNGE how excellent knowlege and 
lernynge an interpreter of scripture oughte to 

haue in the tongues, and ponderyng also myne owne 
insufficiency therin, Cl how weake I am to perfourme 
y• office of a translatoure, I wos the more lothe to 
medle with this worke. Notwithstondynge whan I 
cosydered how greate pytie it was that we shulde 
wante it so longe, Cl called to my remembraunce y' 
aduersite of them, which were not onely of rype 
knowlege, but wolde also with all theyr hertes haue 
perfourmed y' they beganne, yf they had not had 
impediment : considerynge (I saye) that by reason 
of theyr adnersyte it coulde not so soone haue bene 
broughte to an ende, as oure most prosperous nacyon 
wolde fayne haue had it: these and other reasonable 
causes consydered, I was the more bolde to take it in 
hande. And to helpe me herin, I haue had sondrye 
translacions, not onely in latyn, but also of the Douche 
interpreters : whom (because of theyr synguler gyftes 
Cl special! diligence in the Bible) I haue hen the 
more glad to folowe for the most parte, accordynge as 
I was requyred. But to saye the trueth before God, 
it was nether my laboure ner desyre, to haue this 
worke put in my hande : neuertheles it greued me 
y' other nacyos shulde be more plenteously prouyded 
for with y' scripture in theyr mother tongue, then 
we: therfore whan I was instantly requyred, though 
I coulde not do so well as I wolde, I thought it 
yet my dewtye to do my best, and that with a good 
wyll. 

where as some men thynke now y' many trans
lacyons make diuisyon in y' fayth and in the people 
of God, y' is not so : for it was neuer better with the 
congregacion of god, then whan euery church allmost 
had y' Byble of a sondrye triislacion. Amonge the 
Grekes had not Origen a specyall translacyon ? Had 
not Vulgarius one peculyar, Cl lykewyse Chrysostom? 
Besyde the seuentye interpreters, is there not the trans
lacyon of Aquila, of Theodotio, of Symachus, and 
of sondrye other ? Agayne amonge the Latyn men, 
thou findest y' euery one allmost vsed a specyall 

(1 sondrye translacyon : for in so moch as euery bys
shoppe had the knowlege of y• tongues, he gaue his 
diligence to haue the Byble of his awne translacion. 
The doctours, as Hireneus, Cyprianus, Tertullian, 
S. Iherom, S. Augustine, Hylarius (1 S. Ambrose 
vpon d yuerse places of the scripture, reade not y• 
texte all alyke. 

Therfore oughte it not to be taken as euel, y' soch 
men as haue vnderstondynge now in oure tyme, exer
cyse them selues in y• tongues, Cl gene their diligence 
to translate out of one language in to another. Yee 
we ought rather to gene god hye thankes therfore, which 
thorow his sprete stereth vp mes myndes, so to exercise 
them selues therin. wolde god it had neuer bene left 
of after y' tyme of S. Augustine, then shulde we 
neuer haue come in to soch blindnes Cl ignoraiice, 
in to soch erroures Cl delusyons. For as soone as 
the Byble was cast asyde, Cl nomore put in exercyse, 
then beganne euery one of his awne heade to wryte 
what so euer came in to his brayne and y' semed to 
be good in his awne eyes : and so grewe y• darknes of 
mes tradicios. And this same is y' cause y' we haue 
had so many wryters, which seldome made mecyon 
of y• scripture of the Byble : Cl though they some 
tyme aleged it, yet was it done so farre out of season 
Cl so wyde from y• purpose, that a mii maye well per
ceaue, how that they neuer sawe the oryginall. 

Seynge then y' this diligent exercyse of trans
latynge doth so moch good (1 edifyeth in other Ian
g11ages, why shulde it do euell in oures ? Doutles 
lyke as all nacyons in y• dyuersite of speaches maye 
knowe one God iu the vnyte of faith, and be one in 
loue: euen so ma ye dyuerse translacyons vnderstonde 
one another, Cl that in the head articles Cl grounde 
of oure most blessed faith, though they vse sondrye 
wordes. wherfore me thynke we haue greate occasyon 
to gene thankes vnto God, that he hath opened vnto 
his church the gyfte of interpretacyon (1 of prynt
yng, and that there are now at this tyme so many, 
which with soch diligece and faithfulnes interprete 
y• scripture to the honoure of god and edifyenge of 
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his people, where es (lyke as whan many are shut
ynge together) euery one doth his best to be nyest the 
marke. And though they can not all attayne therto, 
yet shuteth one nyer then another, and hytteth it 
better then another, yee one can do it better the 
another. who is now then so vnreasonable, so 
despytefull, or enuyous, as to abhorre him y' doth all 
his diligence to hytte y+ prycke, and to shute nyest 
it, though he mysse Cl come not nyest the mark? 
Ought not soch one rather to be commeded, and to 
be helped forwarde, that he maye exercyse himselfe 
the more thcrin ~ 

For the which cause (acordyng as I was desyred) 
I toke the more vpon me to set forth this speciall 
trnn•lueyon, 11ot as a checker, not. as a reprouer, or 
Jespv•er or other mens translncyons (for amonge 
many "-' yet I haue founde none without occasyon of 
grn1t1· thankesgenynge vnto god) but lowly ct fayth
fully huuc I folowed myne interpreters, (1 thnt vnder 
1·orrrccyon. And though I bane fayled eny where 
(llll there is noman but he mysseth in some thynge) 
loue shall constyrre all toy' best without eny perucrse 
iudgment. There is noman Iyuynge y' can se all 
thynges, nether hath god geuen eny man to knowe 
euery thynge. One seyth more clearly then another, 
one hath more vnderstondyng then another, one can 
vtter a thynge better then another, but noman ought 
to enuye, or dispyse another. He that can do better 
then another, shulde not set him at naught y' vnder
stondeth Jesse : Yee he that hath y• more vnderstond
yng, ought to remembre that the same gyfte is not 
his but Gods, and y' God hath geuii it him to teach 
~ enfourme the ignoraunt. Yf thou hast knowlege 
therfore to iudge where eny faute is made, I doute 
not but thou wilt helpe to amende it, yf lone be 
ioyned with thy knowlege. Howbeit wherin so euer 
I can perceaue by my selfe, or by the informacyon of 
other, that I haue fayled (as it is no wonder) I shall 
now by the helpe of God ouerloke it better (1 amende it. 

Now wil I exhorte the (who so euer thou be y' 
rewleRt scripture) yf. thou fynde oughte therin y' thou 
n1derstondest not, or that apeareth to be repugnaunt, 
11:e11c no temerarious ner haystye iudgmet therof: but 
u•nybe it to thyne awne ignoraunce, not to the scryp-
111r1•, thynke y' thou vnderstondest it not, or y' it hath 
'"'""' other meanynge, or y' it is happlye ouersene of 
)'' interpreters, or wronge prynted. Agny.ne, it shall 
gTe1tlcl.v hclpe y' to vnderstonde scripture, yf thou 
nrnrke 11ot 011ely what is spoken or wrytten, but of 

whom, (1 vnto whom, with what wordes, at what tyme, 
where, to what intent, with what circumstaunce, con
syderyngc what goeth before, and what foloweth after. 
For there be some thynges which ar11 done ct wrytte, 
to the intente y' we shulde do lykewyse : as whan 
Abraham beleueth God, is obedient vnto his worde, (1 

defendeth Loth his kynsman from ,-iolent wronge. 
There be some thynges also which are wrytte, to the 
intente y' we shnlde eschue soch lyke. As whan Dauid 
lyeth with Vrias wyfe, (1 cnuseth him to be slayne. 
Therfore (I saye) whan thou readest scripture, be 
wyse (1 circumspecte : (1 whan thou commest to soch 
straunge maners of speakynge (l darke sentences, to 
soch parables (l similitudes, to soch dreames or vysions 
as are hyd from thy vnderstondynge, comytte them 
vnto God or to the gyfte of his holy sprete in them 
y' are better lerned then thou. 

As for the commendacyon of Gods holy scripture, 
I wolde fayne magnifye it as it is worthy, but I am 
farre vnsufficiet therto. (1 therfore I thonghte it 
better for me to holde my tonge, then with few wordcs 
to prayse or commede it: exhortynge y' (most deare 
reader) so to loue it, so to cleue vnto it, (1 so to 
folowe it in thy daylye conuersacyon, y' other men 
seynge thy good workes (1 the frutes of y• holy goost 
in the, maye prayse the father of heauen, (1 geue his 
worde a good reporte : for to lyne after the )awe of 
God, (1 to leade a vertuous conuersacyon, is the great
est prayse y' thou canst gene vnto his doctryne. 

But as touchynge the euell reporte and disprayse 
that the good worde of God hath by the corru pte and 
euell conuersacyon of some, y' daylye heare it and 
professe it outwardly with theyr mouthes, I exhorte 
y• (most deare reader) let not y' olfende the ner 
withdrawe thy mynde fro the lone of y' trueth, nether 
moue y' to be partaker in Iyke vnthankfulnes: but 
seynge y' lighte is come in to the worlde, loue no
more the workes of darknes, recenue not the grace of 
god in vayne. Call to thy remembraunce how lou
ynge (1 mercifull God is vnto the, how kyndly and 
fatherly he helpeth the iu all trouble, teacheth thyne 
ignoraunce, healeth the in nil thy sycknesse, for
geueth the all thy synnes, fedeth y', geueth the 
drynke, helpeth y' out of preson, norysheth the in 
straunge countrees, careth for the, (1 seyeth y' thou 
wante nothynge. Call this to mynde (I saye) (1 that 
earnest) y, and cons yd re how thou h116t receaued of 
god all these beuefites ( yee and many mo then thou 
canst desyre) how thou art bounde I y kewise to sh ewe 



thy selfe vnto thy neghboure as farre as thou canst, 
to teach him yf he be ignoraunt, to helpe him in all 
his trouble, to heale his sycknes, to forgeue him his 
offences, and that hartely, to fede him, to cherish 
him, to care for him, and to se y' he wante nothyng. 
And on this behalfe I beseke the (thou y' hast y' ryches 
of this worlde, and louest God with thy harte) to lyfte 
vp thyne eyes, and se how greate a multitude of poore 
people renue thorow euery towne : haue pitie on 
thyne awne flesh, helpe them with a good harte, and 
do with thy councell all that euer thou canst, that 
this vnshamefa..•t beggynge maye be put downe, that 
these ydle folkes maye be set to laboure, ~ that soch 
as are not able to get theyr lyuynge, maye be pro
uyded for. At the leest thou y• art of councell with 
soch 11s are in auctoryte, geue them some occasyon 
to cast theyr heades together, and to make prouysyon 
for the poore. Put the in remembrauuce of those 
noble cityes in other countrees, that by the auctoryte 
of the yr prynces haue so rychel y ad well prouided 
for theyr poore people, to the greate shame ~ des
honestye of vs, yf we lykewyse receauynge y• worde 
of God, shewe not soch lyke frutes therof. wolde 
God y' those men (whose office is to maynteyne y• 
comon welth) were as diligent in this cause as they 
are in other. Let vs bewarre by tymes, for after 
vnthankfulnes there foloweth euer a plage : the mer
cyful hande of God be with vs, ~ defende vs that we 
be not partakers therof. 

Go to now (most deare reader) ~ syt the downe 
at the Lordes fete and reade his wordes, ~ (•as 
Moses teacheth the I ewes) take them in to theyr 
herte, ~ let thy talkynge ~ communicacion be of 
them whan thou syttest in thyne house, or goest by 
y• waye, whan thou !yest downe, ~ whan thou ryseth 
vp. And aboue all thynges fasshyon thy lyfe, ~ ci5-
uersacion acordyng to the doctryne of the holy goost 
therin, that thou mayest be partaker of y' good pro
myses of god in the Byble, ~ be heyre of his blessynge 
in Christ. In whom yf thou put thy trust, ~ be an 
vnfayned reader or hearer of hys worde with thy 
hert, thou shalt fynde swetenesse theryn, ~ spye 
woderous thynges, to thy vnderstondynge, to the 
auoydynge of all sedicyous sectes, to the abhorrynge 
of thy olde synfull lyfe, ~ to the stablyshynge of thy 
godly conuersacyon. 

In the first hoke of Moses (called Genesis) thon 
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mayest leme to knowe the almightye power or god 
in creatynge all of naught, his infinite wysdome in 
ordryng the same, his. ryghteousnes in punyshynge 
y• vngodly, his loue ~ fatherly mercy in comfortynge 
the righteous with his promes. ~c. 

Jn the seconde hoke (called Exodus) we se the 
myghtye anne of god, in delyuerynge his people from 
so greate bondage out of Egypte, and what prouysyon 
he maketh for them in the wildemes, how he teacheth 
them with his wholsome worde and how the Taberna-
cle was made and set vp. . 

In the thyrde hoke (called Leuiticus) is declared 
what sacrifices the prestes ~ Leuites vsed, and what 
theyr office ~ ministracyon was. 

In the fourth hoke (called N u.merus) is declared 
how the people are nombred and mustred, how the 
captaynes are chosen after y• trybes ~ kynreds, how 
they wete forth to y• battayll, how they pitched theyr 
tentes, ~ how they brake vp. 

The fyfth hoke (called Deuteronomium) sheweth 
how that Moses now beynge olde, rehearseth the !awe 
of god vnto y• people, putteth them in remembraunce 
agayne of all the wonders ~ benefites that god had 
shewed for them, and exhorteth them earnestly to 
lone y• Lorde theyr god, to cleue vnto him, to put 
their trust in him and to herken vnto his voyce. 

After the death of Moses doth Iosue brynge the 
people in to the lode of promes where God doth 
wonderous thynges for his people by Iosue, which 
distributeth y• londe vnto them, vnto euery trybe 
theyr possession. But in theyr wealth they forgat 
the goodnes of God, so that oft tymes he gaue the 
ouer in to the hande of theyr enemies. Neuerthe
les whan so euer they called faithfully vpon him, and 
conuerted, he delyuered them agayne, as the hoke of 
ludges declareth. 

In the hokes of the kynges, is descrybed the regi
ment of good and euell prynces, and how the decaye 
of all nacions commeth by euel kynges. For in 
Ieroboam thou seyst what myschefe, what ydolatrye 
~ soch like abhominacyon folowetb, whi the kynge 
is a maynteyner of false doctryne, id causeth the 
people to synne agaynst God, which fallinge awaye 
from gods worde, increased so sore amonge them, 
that it was the cause of all theyr sorowe and misery, 
~ the very occasion why Israel first and then luda, 
were caryed awaye in to captyuite. •Agayne, in Iosa-
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pbat, in Ezechias and in Iosias thou seyst the nature 
of a vertuous kynge. He putteth downe the houses 
of ydolatrye, seytb that his prestes teach notbynge but 
y• lawe of God, ciimaundeth his lordes to go with 
them, and to se that they teach the people. In these 
kynges (I sa ye) thou seyst the ciidicyon of a true 
defender of y' fayth, for be spareth nether cost ner 
laboure, to manteyne the !awes of God, to seke the 
welth ct prosperite of his people, and to rote out the 
wicked. And where soch a prince is, thou seyst 
agayne, how God defendeth him and his people, 
though he bane neuer so many enemyes. Thus 
wente it with the in the olde tyme, and euen after 
y• same maner goeth it now with vs : God be 
pray•ed therfore, iid graunte vs of his fatherly mercy, 
tbut we bt• not vnthankfull: lest where he now geueth 
'' u losaphut, an Ezechias, yee a very losias, he 
se11.Jc vs a Pharao, 11 Ieroboam, or an Acbab. 

In the two first hokes of Esdras ct in Hester thou 
""yst the delyueraunce of the people, which though 
they were but fewe, yet is it vnto vs all a speciall cii
forte, for so moch as God is not forgetfull of his 
promes, but bryngeth them out of captiuite, acord
ynge as he hnd tolde them before. 

In the boke of !oh we lerne comforte and pacience, 
in that God not onely punysheth the wicked, but 
prouetb ct tryeth the iust and righteous (howbeit there 
is noman innocent in his sighte) by dyuerse troubles 
in this lyfe, declaryng therby, y' they are not bis 
bastardes, but his deare sonnes, and that he loueth 
them. 

In the P~almes we lerne how to resorte onely vnto 
God in all oure troubles, to seke belpe at him, to call 
onely vpon him, to satle oure myndes by paciece, ct 
how we ought in prosperite to be thankful) vnto him. 

The Prouerbes and the Preacher of Salomon teach 
vs wysdome, to knowe God, oure owne selues, and the 
worlde, and bow vayne all thynges are, saue onely to 
cleue vn to God. 

As for the doctryne of the Prophetes, what is it els, 
but an earnest exhortacion to eschue synne, ct to turne 
vnto God ? a faythfull promes of the mercy ad par-
1lu11 of God, vnto all them y' turne vnto him, and a 
tlircutenyng of bis wrath to the vngodly ? sauynge 
1l1u1 here o.nd there they prophecye also manifestly of 
l 'lin•t, of y' expulsion of the Iewes, and callynge 
of t lie Hey then. 

Thu• much thought I to speake of y• olde Testa
ment, wherin almyghtie God openeth vuto vs his 

mygbtye power, his wysdome, his louynge mercy ct 
rigbteousnesse ; for the which cause it oughte of no 
man to be abhorred, despysed, or lygbtly regarded, 
as though it were an olde sc1ipture y' nothyng beloged 
vnto v~, or y' now were to be refused. For it is Gods 
true scripture ct testimony, which the Lorde lesus 
"commaundeth the Iewes to search. who so euer be
leueth not the scripture, beleueth not Christ, and who 
so refuseth it, refuseth God also. 

The New Testament or Gospell, is a manyfest and 
cleare testymony of Christ how God perfounneth his 
ooth and promes made in the olde Testament, how the 
New is declared and included in the Olde, and the 
Olde fulfylled and verifyed in the New. 

Now where as the most famous interpreters of all 
geue sondrye iudgmentes of the texte (so Carre as it is 
done by y• sprete of knowlege in the holy goost) me 
tbynke noman shulde be offended there at, for they 
referre theyr doinges in mekenes to the sprete of 
trueth in the congregacyon of god : ct sure I am, that 
there commetb more knowlege and vnderstondinge 
of the scripture by theyr sondrie translacyons, then by 
all the gloses of oure sopbisticall doctours. For that 
one interpreteth somthynge obscurely in one place, 
the same translateth another (or els be him selfe) 
more manifestly by a more playne vocable of the same 
meanyng in another place. Be not thou offended 
therfore (good Reader) though one call a scrybe, that 
another calleth a lawyer : or elders, that another 
calleth father ct mother: or repentaunce, that another 
calleth pennaunce or amendment. For yf tbou be 
not disceaued by mens tradiciiis, thou shalt Cynde no
more dyuersite betwene these termes then betwene 
foure pens and a grotc. And this maner haue I vsed 
in my translacyon, callyng it in some place pen
naunce, that in another place I call repentaunce, and 
that not onely because the interpreters haue done 
so before me, but that the aduersaries of the trueth 
maye se, how that we nbhorre not this worde pe
naunce (as they vntruly reporte of vs) no more then 
the interpreters of latyn abhorre penitere, whan they 
rende resipiscere. Onely our hertes desyre vnto God, 
is, thnt his people be not blynded in theyr vnder
stondyng, lest tl1ey bcleue pennaunce to be ought saue 
n very repetaunce, arnedment, or conuersyon vnto 
God, and to Le au vnfayned new creature in Cb1ist, 
aml to Iyue ucordyug to his )awe. For els shall they 
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fal in to the olde blesphemy of Christes bloude, and 
beleue, that they the selues are able to make satis
faccion vnto God for theyr awne synnes, from the 
which erroure god of his mercy and pleteous goodnes 
preserue all his. 

Now to conclude : for so moch as all the scripture 
is wrytten for thy doctryne Cl. ensample, it shalbe 
necessary for the, to take bolde vpon it, whyle it is 
o.ffi-ed the, yee and with ten hand es thankfully to 
receaue it. And though it be not worthely ministred 
vnto the in this translacyon (by reason of my rudnes) 
Yet yf thou be feruet in thy prayer, God shal not 
onely sende it the in a better shappe, by the mynis
tracyon of other that beganne it afore, but shall also 
moue the bertes of them, which as yet medled not 
withal!, to take it in bande, and to bes to we the gifte of 
theyr vnderstondynge theron, es well in oure language 
as other famous interpreters do in other languages. 
And I praye God, that tborow my poore ministracyon 
here in, I maye geue them that can do better, some 
occasyon so to do: exbortyng the (most deare reader) 
in the meane whyle on Gods behalfe, yf thou be a 
heade, a I udge, or ruler of y• people, that thou • let 
not the hoke of this lawe departe out of thy mouth, 
but exercise thyselfe tberin both daye and nyghte, 
and be euer readyng in it as longe as thou lyuest : 
that thou mayest lerne to feare the Lorde thy God, 
:t not to turne asyde from the commaundement, ne
ther to the right bande ner to the lefte : lest thou be 
a knower of personnes in iudgmet, 6 and wrest the 
rigbte of the straunger, of the fatherles or of the 
wedowe, and so y" curse to come vpon the. But what 
office so euer thou bast • wayte vpon it, and execute it, 
to the mayntenaunce of peace, to the welth of thy 
people, defendynge the !awes of God, and the louers 
tberof, and to the destruccyon of the wicked. 

d Yf thou be a preacher, and bast the ouersigbte of 
the flocke of Christ, awake and fede Cbristes sbepe 
with a good berte, Cl. spare no laboure to do them 
good, seke not thy selfe, Cl. bewarre of fylthy lucre, 
but • be vnto y• flocke an ensample, in y• worde, in 
couersacyon, in loue, in feruentnes of y• sprete, and 
be euer readynge, exbortynge, Cl. teachynge in Gods 
worde, that the people of God renne not vnto other 
docLrynes and lest thou thy selfe ( wban thou sbuldest 
teach other) be founde ignoraunt tberin. And rather 
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then thou woldest teach the people eny other tbynge 
then Gods worde take the hoke in tbyne bande, C!. 

reade the word es euii as they stonde tberin (for it is 
no shame so to do, it is more shame to make a lye) 
This I saye for socb, as are not yet experte in the 
scripture, for I reproue no preacbyng without the 
hoke as Jonge as they saye the trueth. 

Yf thou be a man that bast wyfe and childre, first 
/Jone thy wyfe, acordynge to the ensample of the 
loue, wberwith Christ loued the cogregacion, and 
remembre that so doynge, thou louest euen thyselfe: 
yf thou bate her, thou hatest thine awne flesh : yf 
thou cberishe her and make moch of her, thou cberi
sest C!. makest moch of tbyselfe, for she is bone of 
thy bones, C!. flesh of thy flesh. And who so euer 
thou be that hast children, g bryng them vp in the 
n urtour and informacion of the Lorde. And y f thou 
be ignoraunt, or art otherwyse occupied laufully that 
thou canst not teach them thy selfe, then be euen as 
diligent to seke a good master for thy cbildrii, as thou 
wast to seke a mother to beare them : for there lieth 
as great weight in the one as in y• other. Yee beLter 
it were for the to be vnborne, then not to feare God, 
or to be euel brought vp. which tbynge (I meane 
bryngynge vp well of children) yf it be diligent! y 
Joked to, it is the vpboldinge of all comon weltbes : 
and the negligence of the same, the very decaye of 
all realmes. 

Fynally, who so euer thou be, take these wordes of 
scripture in to thy berte, and be not onely '3.II out
warde bearer, but a doer tberafter, and practyse tby
selfe therin : that thou mayest Cele in thine bert, the 
swete prom yses tberof for thy consolacion in all 
trouble, C!. for the sure stablysbinge of thy hope in 
Christ, and haue euer an eye to y• wordes of scrip
ture, that yf thou be a teacher of other thou mayest be 
within the boundes of the trueth, or at the Jeest though 
thou be but an hearer or reader of another mans 
doynges, thou mayest yet baue knowlege to iudge all 
spretes, and be fre from euery erroure, to the vtter 
destruccion of all sedicious sectes Cl. straunge doctrynes, 
that the holy scrypture maye haue fre passage, end be 
had in reputacion, to the worshippe of the author 
tberof, which is euen God himselfe: to whom for his 
most blessed worde be glory C!. domynion now Cl. euer. 
Amen. 
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HOW THEY ARE NAMED IN ENGLYSH AND LATYN, HOW LONGE THEY ARE WRYTTEN IN THE 

ALLEGACIONS, AND HOW MANY CHAPTERS EUERY BOKE HATH. 

'IT lrbr bolted of tf)e fprit partr. 11 ~r flropbetri. 
Abbrl>ul.aclon. Doke. Cbaplm. 

Al·l•rnul&clon Dolle. Chap ten. Esa. Esaias, Esay the prophete. I xvi. 

fil'IL Genesis, the fyrst hoke of Moses. I. I ere. leremias, Ieremy the prophete. Iii. 
Exo. Exodus, the seconde hoke of Moses. xl. Tren. Treni, the lamentacions of Ieremy. v. 

Leui. Leuiticus, the thyrde hoke of Moses. xx vii. Bar. Baruc, Baruc the prophete. vi. 

Num. N umerus, the fourthe hoke of Moses. xxxvi. Eze. Ezechiel, Ezechiel the prophete. xlviii. 
Deut. Deuteronomion,thefyfth bokeofMoses. xxxiiii. Dan. Daniel, Daniel the prophete. xii. 

Ose. Oseas, Oseas the prophete. xii ii. 
loci. loci, loci the prophete. iii. 

'IT ~r bolted of tf)r llteonlle parte. Amo. Amos, Amos the prophete. ix. 

Abd. Abdias, Abdy the prophete. i. 

Abbnndaclon. Doke. Cbapten. Ion. lonas, Ionas the prophete. iiii. 
los. losue, the hoke of losua. xxiiii. Mich. Micheas, Micheas the prophete. vii. 
Iud. Iudicwn, the hoke of the Judges. xxi. Na. Naum, Naum the prophete. iii. 
Ruth. Ruth, the hoke of Ruth. iiii. Aba. Abacuc, Abacuc the prophete. iii. 
I. Reg. Regum, the fyrst hoke of the kynges. xxxi. Soph. Sophonias, Sophuny the prophete. iii. 
II. Reg. Regwn, the seconde hoke of the kynges. xxiiii. Agg. Aggeus, Aggeus the prophete. ii. 
III. Reg. Regum, the thyrde hoke of the kynges. xxii. Zach. Zacharias, Zachary the prophete. xiiii. 
1111. Reg. Regum, the fourth hoke of the kynges. xxv. Me.I. Malachias, Malachy the prophete. iii. 
I. Par. Paralipomenon,y' I. bokeofy'Cronicles xxx. 

II. Par. Paralipomenon,y'II. hoke of y'Cronicles IXxvi. ~r Bpocrppba. 
I. Esd. Esdre, the fyrst hoke of Esdras. ][, Abbreulacku. Bolu!. Cha.pler& 

II. Esd. Esdre, the seconde hoke of Esdras. xiii. III. Esdre. Esdre, the thyrde boke of Esdras. ix. 

Hester. Hester, the hoke of Hester. x. 1111.Esdre. Esdre. the fourth hoke of Esdras. xvi. 

Toh. Tobias. the hoke of Tobias. xii ii. 

Iudith. Iudith. the hoke of Judith. xvi. 

Certayne Chapiters of Hester. vi. 
'IT ~r boltr& of tf)e tf)prllr parte. 

Sap. Sapientia. the hoke of wysdome. xix. 

.\hh,.ulaC'loo. & ... Cbapten Eccli . Ecclesiasticus, Iesus Syrac. Ii. 
lnl1 lob, the hoke of lob. xiii. Sus. Susanna, the storye of Susanna. i. 

p .... 1 Psalterium, the Psalter. cl. Bel. Bel, the storye of Bell. i. 

Pro. Prouerbia, the prouerbes of Salomon. x:xxi. I. Mar. Machabeorum, the fyrst hoke of the 

Eccle. Ecclesiastes, the preacher of Salomon. xii. Mach. X\'i. 

Vant. C1rntica Canticorii, Solomons balettes. viii. II. Mac. Macbabeorii,the secode bokeoftheMac. xv. 



aCTJt bokt~ of tbt bolt ilpblt. 

€~c rum €rlltamcnt. 

Abbreulaolou. Doke. ChapMin. Abbreulaclo1:1. Bob. Cha pt.on. 

Math. Mathew the Euangelist. xxviii. I. Timo. The fyrst Epistle vnto Timothy. vi. 
l\Iar. Marke the Euangelist. xvi. II. Tim. The seconde Epistle vnto Timothy. iiii. 

Luc. Luke the Euangelist. x.xiiii. Tit. The epistle vnto Tytus. iii. 
lob. Ihon the Euangelist. xxi. Phile. The epistle vnto Philewon. i. 
Act. The Actes of the Apostles. xx viii. I. Pe The fyrst epistle of S. Peter. v. 

Rom. The Epistle to the Rowaynes. xvi. II. Pe The seconde epistle of S. Peter. iii. 
I. Cor. The fyrst epistle to the Corinthians. xvi. I. lob. The fyrst epistle of S. I hon. v. 
II. Cor. The seconde epistle to the Corinthians. xiii. II. lob. The seconde epistle of S. Ihon. i. 
Gal. The epistle to the Galathians. vi. III. lob. The thirde epistle of S. Ihon. i. 
Ephe. The Epistle to the Ephesians. vi. Heb. The epistle vnto the Hebrues. xiii. 
Phil. The epistle to the Philippians. iiii. lac. The epistle of S. lames. v. 
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«f)t ftrst lloltt of -oscs, 

Mbat tbis boltt conttpnttb. 

tel)ap. I. 
Thl' ereacion of the worlde in sixe dayes, and of 

man. 

€1.Jap. II. 
The rest of the seuenth daye. The tre of know

lege of good C1 euell is forbyddii ti;c. Of the 
creation of Eua. 

€1.Jap. III. 
The serpent deceaueth the woman : they trans

gresse and are dryuen out of paradyse. 

€1) ap. IIII. 
Abels offerynge pleaseth God : therfore doth his 

brother Cayn hate hym : murthureth hym : C1 
is cursed. Of the chyldren of Cayn. 

€1)ap. V. 
Of the generacion, age C1 death of Ada: Seth 

and his sonnes vnto Noe. 

€1.Jap. VI 

I 
The occasion of the floude : and of the pre

parynge of the arcke. 

I €1)ap. VII. 
' N "" with his housholde is preserued in the arcke: 

whne as all the worlde perisheth thorowe the 
tloude. 

I 
€1) ap. VIII. 

Tiii' ll1111c]p ahatPth. Noe goeth out of arcke. (lC. 

€1.Jap. IX. 

God blesseth Noe and his sonnes : forbyddeth to 
eate the bloude of beestes, and to shed mas 
bloude : maketh a conuenaunt (and geueth 
the raynbowe for a token of the same) that he 
wyll destroye the worlde no more by water.I 
Noe is dronken. Ham vncouereth hym, and 
getteth his curse. 

J 

€1)ap. X. 

The increace of mas generacio by Noes threl
1 

sonnes : which go abrode and begynne to 
buy Ide 

QII) ap. XI. 
The buyldynge of the towre of Babel is hyndreth 

thorowe the confusyon of the tonges. :rhe 
generacion of Sem vntyll Abram : wh1che 
goeth with Loth vnto Haran. 

€1.Jap. XII. 

Abram goeth with Loth into a straunge londe at 
the worde of the Lord : which appeareth vnto 
hym in Canaan : ~nd promiseth to geue the 
same londe vnto his sede : Afterwarde goeth 
Abram into Egypte and fayneth Saray to be 
his syster. 

€1) ap. XIII. 

Abram and Loth departe agayne out of Egypte: 
and haue so mnny cattell that they can not 
t.I well together. A hr am receaueth the bless
ynge and promes. 

4 
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ftl) ap. XIII!. 

Loth is taken presoner : Abram de_liuereth hym : 
Melchisedech fedeth Abram at his returnynge: 
Abram geueth hym tythes of the spoyles : and 
holdeth nothinge of the kynge of Sodoms 
goodes. 

€1Jap. XV. 
God conforteth Abram and·promyseth hym sede: ! 

He beleueth and is iustified. 

€1Jap. XVI. 
Sarai geueth Abram leue to take hyr mayde 

whiche beareth hym Ismaell. 

€~ap. XVII. 
I The ciiuenaunt of circumcisyon. (le. 

Qil)ap. XVIII. 
Thre me appeare vnto Abraha to whom the de

struction of Sodome is declared. 

€1Jap. XIX. 

Loth receaueth the two angels : the men of 
Sodome go aboute to abuse them : Loth is 
delyuered: Sodome is destroyed : Loths wyfe 
is turned to a py !er of salt : and his doughters 
beare chyldren vnto hym. 

«Cl)ap. XX. 
Abraham dep~rteth as a straunger in to Gerar : 

and fayneth Sarai to be his syster : the kynge 
taketh her and geueth hym her agayne. 

€1Jap. XXL 
The byrth of Isaac : Agar is put out with hyr 

sonne. Abraham and Abimelech are sworne 
frendes. 

€1Jap. XXII. 

God tryeth Abraham whiche at his word wolde 
offre his owne sonne. The promes is confirmed 
vnto hym with an ooth. 

€1) ap. XXIII. 

The death of Sara : for whom Abraham byeth a 
pece of londe to burye her in. 

€1Jap. XXIIII. 

Abraham wyll haue his sonne to mary i11 his 
owne kynred: the seruaunt bryngeth Rebecca: 
who Isaac taketh to wyfe. 

€1Jap. XXV. 
Abraham begetteth mo chyldren by another 

wyle : geueth his good vnto Isaac and dyet~. 
Isaac begynneth to growe : Esau selleth his 
byrth righte. 

€1Jap. XXVI. 

Isaac goeth into Gerar: _fayneth Rebecca t~ ?e 
his syster : increasseth m ry~hes: The Ph1hs
tines stoppe his welles. Ab1melech Cl he are 
sworne frendes. 

ft~ap. XXVII. 

Iacob is blessed before Esau : and Esau threat
eneth hym : but he flyeth into Haram to 
Laban his mothers brother. 

€1Jap. XXVIII. 

Isaac sendeth Iacob awaye to mary amonge 
Labans doughters, Iacob seyth a vision, God 
confirmeth hym the promes made vnto Abraha: 
wher vpon lacob maketh a vowe. 

€1) ap. XXIX. 

Iacob geueth Labans shepe to drynke : serueth 
seuen yeare for Rachell : Lea is geuen hym: 
ct yet serueth he seuen yeare mo for Rachell. 

([~ap. XXX. 

Rachel geueth lacob hyr mayden and so doeth 
Lea : they beare hym chyldren : his reward is 
appoynted with a condicion : wherby he is 
made ryche. 

([~ap. XXXI. 

Iacob goeth home ward. Rachell stealeth hyr 
fathers ymages. Laban ouertaketh them and 
fyndeth not his ymages : they sweare together: 
the angell meteth lacob. 

€ 1J ap. XXXII. 
lacob sendeth presentes vnto Esau : Putteth God 

in remembraunce of his promes: and wresteleth 
with the angell : whiche chaungeth his name 
and blesseth hym. 

€1Jap. XXXIII. 
Iacob and Esau are agreed. ctc 

([~ ap. XXXIIII. 

Dyna Jacobs doughter is forced by Sychem : 
wherof there commeth great bloud sheddynge. 
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tt~ap. XXXV 
Rachell d;reth at the byrth of Beniamin. Ruben 

lyeth with his fathers concubyne. 

tt~ap. XXXVI. 
Of the princes that came of Esau : and how 

Esau departeth from hie brother. 

t!bap. xxxvn. 
Joseph is hated of his brethren : and solde in to 

Egypte. 

t!bap. XXXVIII. 
luda lyeth with his doughter in !awe which 

hcareth hym two sonnes. 

t!bap. XXXIX. 
loseph is beloued : I! because he wyll not con

scnte to the inordinate desyre of his mastresse, 
he is put in pryson. 

t!bap. XL. 
Ioseph expoiideth the dreames of the two pre

soners. 

t!bap. xu, 
Ioseph declareth Pharaos dreame : and is made a 

Lorde of Egypte. The derth begynneth. 

t!b ap. XLII. 
Josephs brethren come in to Egypte to bye come: 

and are troubled of hym. 

t!bap. XLIII. 
They come agayne for come: brynge Ben-Iamyn 

with them : and are put to more trouble. 

t!b ap. XLIIII. 
As they go home he causeth the be brought 

agayne: and put to more feare. 

«Cbap. XLV. 
Joseph vttereth hym selfe to his brethren : and 

sendeth for his father. 

«l:bap. XLVI. 
Jacob commeth in to Egypte with all his people : 

Joseph receaueth hym. 

t!bap. XLVII. 
Pharao geueth them the londe of Gosen : the 

derth is great, in Egypte. !JC. 

t!bap. XLVIII. 
Jacob is sycke : I! blesseth Josephs sonnes. 

«l:bap. XLIX. 
Jacob before his death telleth his sonnes what 

shall happen vnto them, and dyeth 

«l:bap. L. 
Joseph burieth his father: and chargeth his 

brethren concernynge his bones: and dyeth in 
Egypte. 



ttl)t first lloltt of -osts, 
calltb 6tnt~i~. 

€~e fir~t Cll'.~apttt. 

!!!!: IN 'Y begynnynge God created heauen II 
earth: and y earth was voyde and emptie, 

and darcknes was vpon the depe, II y sprete 
of God moued vpo the water. 

And God sayde : let there be light, II there 
was light. And God sawe the light that it 
was good. Then God deuyded y light from 
the darcknes, and called the light, Daye: and 
the darcknes, Night. Then of the euenynge 
and mornynge was made the first daye. 

And God sayde : let there be a firmament 
betwene the waters, and let it deuyde y waters 
a sunder. Then God made y firmamet, and 
parted the waters vnder the firmamet, from 
the. waters aboue the firmament: And so it 
came to passe. And God called y firmament, 
Heauen. Then of the euenynge II mornynge 
was made the seconde daye. 

• And God sayde : let the waters vnder 
heauen gather the selues vnto one place, y the 
drye londe maye appeare. And so it came to 
passe. And God called y drye londe, Earth: 
and the gatheringe together of waters called 
he, y See. And God sawe y it was good. 

JS And God sayde : let y earth bringe forth 
grene grasse and herbe, that beareth sede : II 
frutefull trees, that maye beare frute, euery 
one after his kynde, hauynge their owne 
sede in them selues vpon the earth. And so 
it came to passe. And the earth brought 
forth grene ,,grasse and herbe, y beareth sede 
euery one after his kynde, II trees bearinge 
frute, II hauynge their owne sede in them 
selues, euery one after his kynde. And God 
sawe that it was good. Then of the euenynge 
II mornynge was made the thirde daye. 

' lob 26. b. Pro. 8. c. 

And God sayde : l~t there be lightes in y 
firmament of heauen, to deuyde the daye fro 
the night, that they maye be vnto tokes, 
seasons, dayes, and yeares. And let them be 
lightes in y firmament of heauen, to shyne 
vpon the earth: And so it came to passe. 
And God made two greate lightes: one 
greater light to rule the daye, and a lesse 
light to rule the night, and (he made) starres 
also. And God set them in the firmament of 
heauen, y they might shyne vpo earth, and 
to rule tlie daye and the night, and to deuyde 
the light from darcknes. And God sawe that 
it was good. Then of the euenynge and 
mornynge was made the fourth daye. 

6 And God sayde : let the waters brynge at 
forth creatures that moue and haue life, II 
foules for to flye aboue the earth vnder the 
firmamet of heauen. And God created greate 
whalles, and all maner of creatures that lyue 
and moue, which the waters brought forth 
euery one after his kynde : and all maner of 
fethered foules, euery one after his kynde. 
And God sawe that it was good, and blessed 
them, sayenge : Growe, and multiplie, and 
fyll the waters of the sees, and let the foules 
multiplie vpon the earth. Then of the euen
ynge and mornynge was made the fifth daye. 

And God sayde: let y earth brynge forth 
lyuynge soules, euery one after his kynde : 
catell, wormes II what as hath life vpon earth, 
euery one after his kynde. And so it came 
to passe. And God made y beastes of the 
earth euery one after his kynde, and catell 
after their kynde, and all maner wormes of 
the earth after their kynde. And God sawe 
that it was good. 

And God sayde : let vs make man in oure ii 

'4 Esd. 6. c. 
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similitude after oure licknesse, that he maye 
haue rule ouer the fysh of the see, and ouer 
the foules vnder y heauen, and ouer catell, 
and ouer all the earth, and ouer all wormes 
that crepe on t earth. • And God created 
man after his licknesse : after y licknesse of 
God created he him, male ti; female created 
he them. 

And God blessed them, and sayde vnto 
them : 6 Growe, and multiplie, and fyll the 
earth, and subdue it, ti; haue domynion ouer 
the fish of the see, e.nd ouer the foules of the 
ayre, a!J(l ouer all the beastes that crepe vpo 
the earth. 

'Ami God sayde: lo, I haue geuen you all 
nuuwr hPrbeH that beare sede vpon the whole 
1•11rt h, 1111d all maner frutefull trees that beare 

1

,.. • .i, •• to he meate for you. And to all beastes 
; of the earth, and to all foules vnder the 
' lw1111Pn, and to euery worme that hath life 
(' pon earth) all maner grene herbes to eate. 
Arni so it came to passe. "And God behelde 
1111 y he had made, and lo, they were exceed
inge good. Then of the euenynge and morn
ynge was made the sixte day. 

€~e ij. l[~aptrr. 
!I THUS was heaue and earth fynished 

with all their boost, and thus in the 
seuenth daye God ended his worke, which 
he had made,' ti; rested in the seuenth daye 
from all his workes which he had made: And 
blessed the seuenth daye, ti; sanctified it, be
cause y in it he rested from all his workes, 
which God created and made. 

These are the generacions of heaue and 
earth whan they were created, in the tyme 
whan the LORDE God made heauen and 
earth: before there was eny twygg vpon 
earth, and or· euer there grew eny grene 
herbe vpon the felde. For the LORDE God 
had yet sent no rayne vpon t earth, nether 
was there eny man to tylle the earth. llut 
there arose a myst from the earth, ti; watered 

B all the londe. And y LORDE God shope 
man eue of the moulde of the earth, ti; brethed 
in to his face y breth of life. I And so was 
man made a lyuynge soule. · 

The LORDE God also planted a garde of 
plPllSUre in Eden, towarde y east, and set 

·• ~"P· 2. d, and 10. o. Eccli. 17. o. Mar. 10. n. 
~ J,irA. ~:i. h. Sop. 9. n. Psnl. O. b. c Gene. 9. u. 
P1rnl. lfl:i, 6. " Deut. 32. n. Eccli. S9. n. e Exo. 20. b. 
I luh. 4. '" f 8up. 10. o. Toh. B. b. I Cor. 15. 

man therin whom he had made. And the 
LO RD E God caused to sprynge out of the 
earth all maner trees, pleasaiit to loke vpo, 
and good to eate : and the tre of life in the 
myddest of the garden,g and the tre of know
lege of good and euell. 

And out of Eden there wente a ryuer, to 
water the garden, and there deuyded it selfe 
in to foure heade waters. The first is called 
Phison, which renneth aboute all the londe of 
Heuyla. h And there is founde golde, (ti; the 
golde of that countre is precious,) and there 
is founde Bedellion, and the precious stone 
" Onix. The second water is called Gihon, I[ 
which runneth aboute the whole londe of y 
Morias. The thirde water is called Hydec
kell, which runneth towarde the east syde of 
y Assiriiis. The fourth water is Euphrates. 

And the LORDE God toke man, ti; set him 
in the pleasaunt garden of Eden, to dresse it 
ti; to kepe it. And the LORDE God com
maunded man, sayege : ; Thou shalt eate of 
all maner trees in y garden : But of y tre of 
knowlege of good and euell, shalt thou not 
eate. For Joke in what daye so euer thou 
eatest therof, thou shalt dye the death. 

And the LORDE God sayde: It is not 
good y ma shulde be alone. I wil make him 
an helpe,t to beare him copany. And whan 
God the LORDE had made of the earth all 
maner beastes of the felde, ti; all maner foules 
vnder the heaue, he brought them vnto man, 
to se what he wolde call the: For as mii 
called all maner of liuinge soules, so are their 
names. And man gaue names vnto all maner 1111 
catell, ti; vnto the foules vnder the heaue, and 
vnto all maner beastes of y felde. But vnto 
man there was foundc no helpe, to beare him 
company. 

Then the LORDE God caused an herde 
slepe to fall vpon man, and he slepte. And 
he toke out one of his rybbes, and (in steade 
therof) he fylled vp y place with flesh. And 
the LORDE God made a woman,' of y rybbe 
that he toke out of man, and brought her 
vnto him. Then sayde man: This is once 
bone of my bones, urnl flesh of my flesh. 
She shalhe called woman, because she was 
take of man. 'For this cause she.I a man leaue 
father and mother, and cleue vn~ his wife, ti; 

I Pro. 3. h. Apo. 2. n. h Eccl. 24. a. •Some 
cull it Schohnm. ' Eccli. 15. c. t Some l1!ode: To 
stO<le uexto by him. ' I Cor, 11. a. ' Mutt. 19. u. 
Mnr. 10. n. Ephe . .'>. c. 1 Cor. 6. c. Gen. 3, b. 
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they two shalbe one flesh. And they were 
both naked, the man and his wife and were 
not ashamerl. 

~e iij. (C~apter 
!! BUT the serpent was sotyller then all the 

beastes of the felde" (which y LORDE 
God had made) and sayde vnto 6 the woman: 
Yee, hath God sayde in dede : Ye shall not 
eate of all maner trees in the garden ? Then 
sayde the woman vnto the serpent: We eate 
of the frute of the trees in the garden : But 
as for the frute of the tre that is in the myddes 
of the garden, God hath sayde : Eate not ye 
of it, and touch it not, lest ye dye. 

Then saide the serpent vnto the woman : 
*Tush, ye shall not dye the death. For God 
doth knowe, that in what daye so euer ye eate 
of it, youre eyes shalbe opened, and ye shal 
be as God, and knowe both good and euell. 
And the woman sawe that y tre was good to 
eate of, and lustye vnto the eyes, and a 
pleasaunt tre t to make wyse, and toke of the 
frute of it, and ate, and gaue vnto hir hus
bande also therof, and he ate. Then were 

Ja the eyes of them both opened, and they per
ceaued that they were naked, c and sowed 
fygge leaues together, and made them apurns. 

And they herde the voyce of the LORDE 
God, which walked in the garden in the coole 
of the daye. And Adam hyd him self with 
his wyfe, from the presence of y LORDE 
God amonge the trees of the garden. And y 
LORDE God called Adam, and sayde vnto 
him : Where art thou ? And he saide : I 
herde thy voyce in the garden, and was 
afrayed, because I am naked, and therfore I 
hyd my self. And he sayde : who tolde the, 
that thou art naked ? Hast thou not eaten 
of the tre, wherof I commaunded the, y thou 
shuldest not eate? 

€ Then sayde Adam : The woman which 
thou gauest me (to beare me company) gaue 
me of the tre, and I ate. And the LORDE 
God sayde vnto the woman : wherfore hast 
thou done this? The woman sayde : the 
serpent disceaued me so, that I ate. d Then 
sayde the LORDE God vnto the serpent: 
Because thou hast done this, cursed be thou 
aboue all catell and aboue all beastes of the 

• Ecclr. 25. d. • 2 Cor. 11. a. * Iere, 14. b. and 23, c. 
t $ome reade: whyle it made wyse. ' Gene. 2. d. 
• Apo. 12. c. • MMt. 4. a. t Col. 2. b. § Some 

felde. Vpon thy bely shalt thou go, (! earth 
shalt thou eate all the dayes of thy life. And 
I wyll put enemyte betwene the and the 
woman, and betwene thy sede • and hir sede.; 
The same shal treacle downe thy heade, and 
thou shalt treade him on the hele. 

And vnto the woman he eayde : I will 
increase thy sorow, whan thou art with childe: 
with payne shalt thou beare thy childre, and 
~ thy lust shal pertayne vnto thy huszbande, 
and he shal rule the. 

And vnto Adam he sayde : For so moch as 
thou hast herkened vnto the voyce of thy 
wyfo, and hast eaten of the tre, wherof I 
commaunded the, sayenge : thou shalt not 
eate of it. Cursed be y earth for thy sake. 
With sorowe shalt thou eate therof, all the 
dayes of thy life. Thornes and thistles shalt II 
it beare vnto the, and thou shalt eate the 
herbes of the felde. In the sweate of thy 
face shalt thou eate thy bred, tyll thou be 
turned agayne vnto earth, whece thou art 
take: /for earth thou art, and vnto earth shalt 
thou be turned agayne. 

And Adam called his wyfe Heua, because 
she is the mother of all lyuynge. And the 
LORDE God made Adam (! his wyfe gar
mentes of skynnes, (! those he put on them. 
And the LORDE God sayde: lo, Adam is 
become as it were one of vs, (! knoweth good 
(! euell. But now lest he stretch his hande, 
and take also of the tre of life, and eate, 
and lyue for euer. Then the LORDE God 
put him out of the garden of Eden, to tyll y 
earth, whece he was take. And he cast Adam 
out. And before the garden of Eden he set 
Cherubes, and a naked fyrie swerde, to kepe 
y waye vnto the tre of life. 

~e iiij. €~apter. 

M OROUER Adam laye with Heua his !a 
wyfe, which coceaued (! bare Cain, 

and sayde, I haue opteyned J man of the 
LORDE. And she proceade forth, (!bare 
his brother Abell. And Abell became a 
shepherde, but Cain became an huszbande 
man. 

And it fortuned after certaine daies, that 
Cain brought of the frute of the earth, an 
offrynge vnto y LORDE. AndAbell brought 

reade: Thou shalt bowe downe thy self before thy hos-
bande, f Eccl. 40. b. lob .34. b. 
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also of the firstlinges of his shepe, and of jl' 
fat of them. •And the LORDE had respecte 
vnto Abell and to his offerynge: but vnto 
Cain and his offerynge he laked not. Then 
was Cain exceadiilge wroth, and his coun
tenaunce chaunged. And the LORDE sayde 
vnto Cain : Why art thou angrie? and why 
doth thy countenaunce chaunge ? Is it not 
so ? that yf thou do well, thou shalt receaue 
it : but and yf thou do euell, thy synne Iyeth 
open in the <lore ? " Shal he then be subdued 
vnto the? and wilt thou rule him? And Cain 
talked with Abell his brother. 

I 
:S Ami it happened, that whan they were in 

the feldl', Cain arose agaynst Abell his brother, 
I and slew him. Then sayde the LORDE vnto 

( 'ni n : Where is Abell thy brother? He 
,;i1 ~ cl1• : I can not tell. 'Am I my brothers 
k'T"r i And he sayde: What hast thou done? 
· 'I he voyce of thy brothers bloude crieth vnto 

1 nu• ont of the earth. And now shalt thou be 
1 cur8ed vpon the earth, which hath opened hir 
i mouth, and receaued thy brothers bloude of 

thine hande. Whan thou tyllest jl' grounde, 
8he shall henszforth not geue hir power vnto 
the. d A vagabunde and a rennagate shalt 
thou be vpon jl' earth. And Cain sayde vnto 
:9" LORDE: 'my synne is greater, then that it 
maye be forgeuen me. Beholde, thou castest 
me out this daye from out of y londe, and 
from thy sight must I hyde my self, and must 
be a vagabunde and a rennagate vpon y earth. 
And thus shal it go with me: that who so 
fyndeth me, shal slaye me. 

€ But the LORDE sayde thus vnto him: 
!Who so euer slayeth Cam, it shalbe auenged 
seuenfolde. And the LORDE put a marck 
vpon Cain, that no man which founde him, 
shulde kyll him. So Cain wente out from y 
face of the LORDE, and dwelt in the lande 
Nod, vpon the east syde of Eden. 

And Cain Jaye with his wyfe, which con
ceaued and bare Henoch. And he buylded a 
cite, and called it after the name of his sonne 
Henoch. And Henoch begat lrad, lrad begat 
Mahuiael. Mahuiael begat Mathusael. Ma
thusael begat Lamech. 

And Lamech toke him two wyues : J one 
was called Ada, <t the other Zilla. An Ada 
Imm label, of whom came they that dwelt in 
t1·11tcs and had catell. And his brothers name 

jfo. bij. 
was Iuball: Of him came they that occupied 
harpes <t pypes. And Zilla she also bare fl 
Tubalcain, a worker in all connynge poyntes 
of metall it yron. And Tubalcains sister was 
called Naema. 

And Lamech sayde vnto his wyues Ada ' 
and Zilla: Heare my voyce (ye wyues of La
mech) and herken vnto my wordes: for I 
haue slayne a man, and wounded my selfe : 
and (haue kylled) a .Yonge man, and gotte 
my self strypes. Cam shalbe aueged seue 
tymes: but Lamech seuen and seuentie tymes. 

Adam laye yet with his wyfe agayne, <t she 
bare a sonne, and called him Seth. For God 
(sayde she) hath apoynted me another sede, 
for Abell, whom Cain slew. And Seth begat 
a sonne also, and called him Enos. At the 
same tyme beganne men to call vpon the 
name of the LORDE. 

~fie b. !lCfiapter. 

T HIS is the hoke of the generacion of ~ 
man, in the tyme whan God created 

man, and made him after the symilitude of 
God. Male and female made he them, and 
blessed the, ct called their names Man, in the 
tyme whan they were created. g And Adam 
was an hundreth and thirtie yeare olde, and 
begat a sonne, which was like his owne 
ymage, and called his name Seth : <t lyued 
therafter eight hiidreth yeare, and begat 
sonnes and daughters. And his whole age 
was nyne hundreth and thirtie yeares, and so 
he dyed. 

Seth was an hundreth and fyue yeare olde, 
and begat Enos : <t lyued therafter eight 
hundreth and seuen yeare, and begat sonnes 
and daughters. And his whole age was nyene 
hiidreth and twolue yeares, and so he dyed. 

Enos was nyentie yeare olde, and begat JB 
Kenan: and lyued therafter eight hundreth <t 
fyftene yeare, and begat sonnes ~-daughters. 
And his whole age was nyene hudreth and 
fyue yeares, and so he dyed. 

Kenan was seuetie Jeare olde, and begat 
Mahalaliel : and lyue theraftcr eight hun
dreth and fou1tie yeun', and begat sonnes ~ 
daughters. Anti his whole Rge was nyene 
hundreth and ten ycares, and so he dyed. 

Mahalaliel wus thre score yeare olde ~ fyue, 
and begat Jared: and lyued therafter eight 
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jfo. biij. 
hundreth and thirtie yeare, and begat sonnes 
and doughters. And his whole age was eight 
hundreth, nyentie and fyue yeares, and so he 
dyed. 

€ Jared was an hundreth and two (1 sixtie 
yeare olde, and begat Henoch : a: lyued ther
after eight hii.dreth yeare, and begat sonnes 
a: doughters. And his whole age was nyene 
hundreth and two and sixtie yeare, and so he 
dyed. 

• Henoch was fyue and thre score yeare 
olde, and begat Mathusalah: and led a godly 
conuersacion thre hundreth yeares therafter, 
and begat sonnes (1 doughters. And his 
whole age was thre hundreth and fyue and 
thre score yeares. "'And for so moch as he 
lyued a godly life, God toke him awaye, (1 he 
was nomore sene. 

Mathusalah was an hii.dreth a: seue and 
foure score yeare olde, (1 begat Lamech : 
and lyued therafter seuen hundreth and two 
and foure score yeare, and begat sonnes a; 
doughters. And his whole age was nyene 
hundreth and nyene and tre score yeares, and 
so he dyed. 

Lamech was an hundreth and two and 
foure score yeare olde, and begat a sonne, 
a: called him Noe, and sayde: This same 
shall coforte vs in oure workes, and in the 
sorowe of oure hondes vpon the earth, bwhich 
the LORDE hath cursed. After this he 
lyued fyue hii.dreth and fyue (1 nyentie yeare, 
and begat sonnes and doughters. And his 
whole age was seuen hundreth seuen and 
seuentie yeares, and so he dyed. 

Noe was fyue hundreth yeare olde, and 
begat Sem, Ham and laphet. 

~e bi. <lrgapter. 
qi: so whan men beganne to multiplie vpon 

the earth, and had begot them doughters, 
the children of God sawe the doughters of 
men, that they were fayre, and toke vnto the 
wyues soch as they liked. Then sayde y 
LORDE: My sprete shal not allwaye stryue 
with man, for he is but flesh also. c I wil 
yet geue him respyte an hundreth and twety 
yeares. There were giauntes also in the 
worlde at that tyme. For whan the children 
of God had lyen with the daughters of men, 
and begotten them children, y same (children) 

• Eccli. 44. b. Heb. 11. a. • Sap. 4. b, 4 Re. 2. a. 
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~f)ap. bt. 
became mightie m the worlde, and men of 
renowne. 

But whan the LORDE sawe y the wick- JS 
ednes of man was increased vpon y earth, and 
that all y thought and imaginac10n of their 
hert was but onely euell contynually, d it 
repented him, that he had made man vpon 
the earth, and he sorowed in his hert, and 
sayde: I wyll destroye man kynde which I 
haue made, from the earth : both man, beest, 
worme, and foule vnder the heauen : for it 
repenteth me, that I haue made them. 
'Neuertheles Noe founde grace in the sight 
of the LORDE. 

This is y generacion of Noe. Noe was a 
righteous and parfecte mii, f and led a godly 
life in his tyme, and begat thre sonnes: Sem, 
Ham and laphet. Notwithstondinge y earth 
was corrupte in y sight of God, and full of 
myschefe. Then God loked vpon y earth: 
and lo, it was corrupte (for all flesh had cor
rupte his waye vpon the earth.) 

Then sayde God vnto Noe : The ende of Ill'. 
all flesh is come before me, for the earth is 
full of myschefe before them. And lo, I wyll 
destroye them with the earth. Make the an 
Arcke of Pyne tre, and make chambers in it, 
and pitch it within and without with pitch 
and make it after this fashion : The length 
shal be thre hundreth cubites, the bredth 
fiftie cubites, and the heyght thirtie cubites. 
A wyndow shalt thou make aboue of a cubyte 
greate : but the dore shalt thou set in the 
myddest in the syde of it : And the Arke 
shalt thou make with thre loftes one aboue 
another. For lo, I wyll bringe a floude of 
water vpon the earth, to destroye all flesh 
(wherin the breth of life is) vnder the heaue: 
All that is vpon earth, shal perishe. 

But with the wyll I make a couenaunt, !I 
and thou shalt go in to the Arcke with thy 
sonnes, with thy wyfe, and with thy sonnes 
wyues. And of all creatures what so euer 
flesh it be, thou shalt bringe in to the Arcke, 
euen a payre: the male and the female, that 
they maye lyue with the : Of foules after 
their kynde, of beastes after their kynde, and 
of all maner wormes of the earth after their 
kinde. Of euery one of these shal there a 
payre go in vnta the, that they maye lyue. 
And thou shalt take vnto the all maner of 
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meate that maye be eaten, and shalt !aye it 
vp in stoare by the, that it maye be meate for 
the and them. And Noe dyd acordinge to 
all that God commaunded him. 

€bt bij. €:bapttr. 
B dND y LORDE sayde vnto Noe: Go 

in to the Arcke thou ({ thy whole 
e : •for the haue I sene righteous before 

me at this tyme. 6 Of all cleane beastes take 
vuto the seuen and seuen, the male and his 
female. And of vncleane beastes a payre, 
the male 11nd his female. Like wyse of the 
foulPs vmler the heauen, seuen and seuen, 
th<> male and his female, that there maye be 
•1•d .. h•ft. a lyue vpon the whole earth. 

For y<'t after seuen dayes, I wil sende 
rni111• ''IM111 the earth fourtie dayes and fourtie 
11ij.!htl's, and wyll destroye all maner of thinges 
that I haue made, from of the face of the 
1•11rth. 

1 ta A1ul Noe dyd all that the LORDE com-
rnaunded him. Sixe hiidret.h yeare olde was 
hP, whan the water floude came vpon earth. 
· And he wente in to the Arcke, with his 
sonnes, his wyfe, and his sonnes wyues, for 
the waters of the floude. Of cleane beastes 
and of vncleane, of all fethered foules, (!: of 
all that erepeth vpon earth, wente in vnto 
him to the Arcke by pares, a male and a 
female, as y LORDE comaunded him. And 
whan the seuen dayes were past, the water 
floude came vpon the earth. 

In the sixe hundreth yeare of Noes age, 
vpon the seuentene daye of the seconde 
moneth, that same daye were all y foun
taynes of the greate depe broken vp, and the 
wyndowes of heauen were opened, and there 
came a rayne vpon y earth fourtie dayes and 
fourtie nightes. 

I € Vpon the selfe same daye wete Noe in to 
the Arcke, with Sem, Ham and laphet his 
sonnes, and with his wyfe, and the thre wyues 
of his sonnes, and all maner of beastes after 
their kynde, all maner of catell after their 
kynde, all maner of crepynge thinges (that 
~repe vpii the earth) after their kynde, and 
all maner of foules (what so euer coude flye 
~_what so euer had fethers) after their kynde: 

1

1 lu•m wente all vnto Noe in to the Arcke by 

I 
rnnpl1is, of all flesh in whom was the breth of 

• 'I. I'"'- 9. b. • T.euit. 11. e.. c Me.t. 24. d. Luc. 17. o. 
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life. And these were the male ({ the female 
of all maner of flesh, and wente in, acordinge 
as God commaiidecl him. And the LORDE 
shut (the <lore) vpon him. 

d Then came the water floude fourtie dayes ID 
vpon the earth, and the water increased, 
and bare vp the Arcke, and lift it vp ouer t earth. Thus the water preuayled, and 
mcteased sore vpon the earth, so that the 
Arcke wente vpon the waters. Yee the 
waters preuayled and increased so sore vpon 
earth, that all the hye mountaynes vnder the 
whole heauen were couered. Fyftene cubytes 
hye preuayled y waters ouer the mountaynes 
which were couered. ' 

Then all flesh that crepte vpon earth, 
~erished, both foules, catell, beastes, and all 
y moued vpon earth, and all men. What so 
euer had the breth of life vpon the drye 
londe, dyed. 

' Thus was destroyed all that was vpon 
the earth, both man and beast, both worrnes 
and foules vnder y heaue : all these were 
destroyed from the earth, Saue Noe onely 
remayned, and they that were with him in 
the Arcke. And the' waters preuayled vpon 
the earth, an hundreth and fiftie dayes. 

m_ie biij. llq)apttr. 

T HEN God remembred Noe and all the ~ 
beastes, and all the catell that were 

with him in the Arcke, and caused a wynde to 
come vpon the earth : and y waters ceassed, 
and the fountaynes of the depe and the wyn
dowes of heauen were stopte, and the rayne 
of heaue was forbydden, and the waters ranne 
styll awaye from y earth, and decreased after 
an hundreth and fiftye dayes. 

Vpon the seuentene daye of the scuenth 
moneth rested the Arcke vpon the mountaynes 
of Ararat. And the waters wcte awaye and 
decreased vntyll the tenth moneth: tor the 
first daye of the tenth moneth, the t.oppes of 
the mountaynes appeared. 

After fourtie dayes Noc opened y wyndow 
of the Arcke which he had made, (!: sent forth 
a rauen, which flew out, and " came agayne, 
vnt.yll the waters were <lryed vp vpo the earth. 

Then sent he forth a doue from him, to !B 
wete, whet.her the waters were falle vpon the 
earth. But when y doue coude fynde no 
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restynge place for hir fete, she came agayne 
vnto him in to the Arcke, for the waters were 
yet vpon the face of all the earth. And he 
put out his hande, and toke her to him in to 
the Arke. 

Then he abode yet seuen dayes mo, ct sent 
out the doue agayne out of the Arke : ct she 
returned vnto him aboute the euen tyde : and 
beholde, she had broken of a leaf of an olyue 
tre, ct bare it in hir nebb. Then Noc per
ceaued, that the waters were abated vpon the 
earth. Neuertheles he taried yet seuen other 
dayes, and sent forth the doue, which came 
nomore to him agayne. 

In the sixte hundreth and one yeare of 
Noes age, vpon the first daye of y first moneth, 
th!! waters were dryed vp vpon the earth. Then 
Noe toke of the hatches of the Arke, and sawe 
y the face of the earth was drye. So vpon 
the seuen and twentye daye of the seconde 
moneth the whole earth was drye. 

€ Then spake God vnto Noe, and sayde : 
Go out of the Arke, thou and thy wyfe, and 
thy sonnes, and thy sonnes wyues with the. 
As for all the beastes that are with the, what 
so euer flesh it be (both foule ct catell and all 
maner of wormes that crepe vpon the earth) let 
them go out with the, and be ye occupied vpon 
the earth, "growe and multiplye vpon the earth. 

So Noe wente out, with his sonnes, and 
with his wife, and with his sonnes wyues. All 
the beastes also and all the wormes, and all the 
foules, and all that crepte vpon the earth, wente 
out of the Arke, euery one vnto his like. 

ii And Noe buylded an altare vnto t LORDE, 
band toke of all maner of cleane beastes ct of 
all maner of cleane foules, and offred bret 
sacrifices vpon y altare. And y LORDE 
smelled the swete sauoure, ct sayde in his hert: 
I wyl hence forth curse the earth nomore for 
mas sake, for the ymaginacion of mans hert is 
euell, euen from the very youth of him. Ther
fore from hece forth I wil nomore smyte all 
that lyueth, as I haue done. Nether shall 
sowynge tyme and haruest, colde and heate 
Sommer and wynter, daye and night ceasse so 
longe as the earth endureth. 

~~e i,:. €~apter. 
~ AND God blessed Noe and his sonnes, 

and sayde vnto them: increace ct mul-

tiplye, and fyll the earth. The feare also and 
drede of you be vpon all beastes of the earth, 
vpon all foules vnder the heauen, and vpon 
alt that crepeth on the earth, and all fyshes 
of the see be geuen in to youre hades. All 
that moueth and hath life, be youre meate. 
' Euen as the grene herbe, so haue I geue 
you all. d Onely eate not the flesh with the 
bloude, wherin the soule is : For the bloude 
of you wherin youre soule is, wyll I requyre of 
the hande of all beastes : and the soule of mii 
wyll I requyre of mans hande, • yee euery 
man~ soule of anothers hande. 

f He that sheddeth miis bloude, his bloude 
shal be shed by man agayne, for God made 
man after his owne licknesse. As for you, be 
ye frutefull, and increase, r and be occupied 
vpon the earth, that ye maye multiplye therin. 

Farthermore, God sayde vnto Noe and to 3a 
his sonnes with him: h Beholde, I make my 
couenaunt with you, and with youre sede after 
you, and with euery lyuynge creature that is 
with you, both foule, catell, and all beastes 
vpon the earth with you, of all that is gone 
out of the Arke, what so euer beast of the 
earth it be: i And thus I make my couenaunt 
with you, that hence forth all flesh shal not be 
destroyed with the waters of eny floude, and 
from hence forth there shall come no floude to 
destroye the earth. 

And God sayde: This is the token of my 
couenaunt which I haue made betwene me 
and you, and all lyuynge creatures amonge 
you for euermore: My bowe will I set in the 
cloudes, and it shal be the token of my coue
naunt betwene me and y earth : so that wha 
I brynge cloudes vpon the earth, the bowe 
shal appeare in the cloudes. And then wyll I 
thynke vpon my couenaunt betwixte me and 
you and all lyuynge creatures in all maner of 
flesh : so that from hence forth there shall no
more come eny floude of water to destroye 
all flesh. Therfore shall my bowe be in the € 
cloudes, that I maye loke vpon it, and remem
bre the euerlastynge couenaunt, betwixte God 
and all liuynge creatures in all flesh that is 
~on earth~ God sayde also vnto Noe: This 
is the toke of the couenaunt, which I haue 
made betwene me and all flesh vpon earth. 

The sonnes of Noe which wente out of the 
Arke, are these : Sem, Ham and laphet. 
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As for Ham, he is the father of Cana.ii. These 
are Noes thre sonnes, of whom all londes were 
ouerspred. 

ii Noe beganne to take hede vnto :f tyllinge 
of the grounde, (! planted a vyniarde. •And 
dranke of the wyne, and was dronken, and 
laye vncouered in his tente. Now when Hii 
the father of Canaan sawe his fathers preuities, 
he tolde his two brethren without. The toke 
Sem and laphet a mantell and put it vpo 
both their shuklers, and wente backwarde, 
and couC'red their fathers secretes : (! their 
faces were turned asyde, y they shulde not se 
their fatlwr8 preuyties. . 

So whrrn Noe awaked from his wyne, and 
pt•rt·raurnl what his yonger sonne had done 
vntu him, he eayde: Cursed be Canaan, and 
11 "''rnaunt of seruauntes be he vnto his 
bn•thren. He sayde morouer: Praysed be 
tl1(• LORDE God of Sem, and Canaan be 
111; 'l•ruaunt. God increase laphet, and let 
him dwell in tho tentes uf Sem, and Canaan 
h1• his seruaunt. 

And Noe lyued after the floude thro hun
dreth (! fiftie yeare, so y his whole age was 
ix. hii.dreth and fyftie yeare, and so he dyed. 

~e r. iltl.Japttr. 
!I THIS is the generacion of the childre of 

Noe, Sem, Ham, and laphet, (! they 
begat children after the floude. 

6 The children of laphet are these: Gomer, 
Magog, Madai, lauan, Tubal, Mesech, and 
Thyras. The childre of Gomer are these : 
Ascenas, Riphat and Togarma. The children 
of Iauan are these : Elisa, Tharsis, Cithim 
and Dodanim : Of these are deuicled the Iles 
of :f Heithen in their countrees, euery one 
after his speach, kynred and people. 

The childre of Ham are these : Chus, 
Misraim, Phut and Canaan. The children 
of Chus are these : Seba, Heuila Sabtha, 
Reyma and Sabthecha. 

D The children of Reyma are these : Sheba 
end Dedii. Chus also begat Nemrod, which 
beganne to be mightie in the earth, and was 
a mightie hunter in the sight of the LORDE. 
Therof commeth the prouerbe : This is a 
mightie hunter before the LORDE like as 
Nrmrod. And the origenall of his kyngdome 
WIV< ,'Babel, Erech, Acad 11 Chalne in y londe 
ol ~ynear. Out of that lode came Assur, 

IJ E1ut. 5. e. Mnlt. 21. o, b 1 Par. 1. u. t Gen. 11. b. 

and buylcled Niniue, and y stretes of y cite, 
and Calah, and Ressen betwene Ninyue (! 
Calah: This is a greate cite.' Mizraim begat 
Ludim, Enamim, Leabim, Naphtuhim, Pa
thrusim 11 Casluhim, from whence came the 
Philistynes and Capthorims. Canaii also be
gat Zidon his eldest sonne, (! Heth, lebusi, ~ 
Emori, .Girgosi, Hiui, Arki, Sini, Aruadi, 
Zemari 11 Hamati: fro whence y kynreds of 
y Cananites are dispersed abrode. And ~ 
Coastes of y Cananites were fro Siclo forth 
thorow Gerar vnto Gasa, tyll thou comest 
vnto Sodoma, Gomorra, Ada~a, Zeboim, (! 
vnto Lasa. These are the children of Ham 
in their kynreds, tunges, londes (! people. 
And Sem which is y father of all the children 
of Eber, (! the elder brother of laphet, begat 
childre also. And these are his children: Elii, 
Assur, Arphachad, Lud 11 Arum. The childre 
of Aram are these: Vz, Hui, Gether (!Mas. 

And Arphachsad begat Sala, and Sala !ill 
begat Eber. Eber begat two sonnes: the 
name of the one was Peleg, because that in 
his tyme the worlde was deuyded, and his 
brothers name was laketan, And laketan 
begat Almodacl, Saleph, Hazarmaphet, Iarah, 
Hadoram, Vsal, Dikela, Obal, Abimael, Seba, 
Ophir, Heuila (! lobab : All these are y 
childre of Iaketan. And their dwellynge was 
from Mesa, tyll thou come vnto Sephar a 
mountayne of y east. These are y children 
of Sem in their generacions, tunges, londes 
and people. 

This is now y generacion of y children of 
Noe in their kynredes (! people. Of these 
were y people vpon earth spred a brodc after 
y floude. 

l!r~e ri. iltl.J11pter. 

MOROUER all the worlde had one !a: 
tonge 11 language. Now as they wente 

"towarde the East, they founde a playne in 
y londe of Synear, (! there they dwelt, 11 saide 
one to another : Come on, let vs make bryck 
11 burne it. And they toke bryck for stone, 11 
slyme for morter, And sayde : Come, let vs 
buylde a cite 11 a tower, whose toppe maye 
reach vnto heauc, y we mayo make vs a 
name, afore we be scatred abrode in all londes. 
Then came t LORDE downe, to se y cite 11 
tower, y j childrc of me had buylded. And 
j LO RD E saicle : Ileholde, the people is one, 
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<t haue one maner of language amoge the all, 
<t this haue they begonne to do, <t wil not 
leaue of from all y they haue purposed to do. 

Ii Come on, let vs go downe, <t cofounde their 
tonge eue there, y one vnderstonde not what 
another saieth. "Thus j LORDE scatred the 
fro thece in all lodes, so y they left of to 
buylde the cite. Therfore is it called Babell, 
because the LORDE cofounded there the 
language of all the worlde, and from thece 
scatred them abrode in to all londes. 

These are j generacions of Sem. Sem 
was an hundreth yeare olde, and begat Ar
phachsad two yeare after the floude, and lyued 
therafter fyue hii.dreth yeare, and begat sonnes 
and doughters. 

Arphachsad was flue <t thirtie yeare olde, 
and begat Salah, and lyued therafter foure 
hundreth and thre yeare, and begat sonnes it 
doughters. 

4r Salah was thirtie yeare olde, and begat 
Eber, it lyued therafter foure hii.dreth <t thre 
yeare, it begat sonnes and doughters. 

Eber was foure and thirtie yeare olde, it 
begat Peleg, and lyued therafter foure hun
dreth and thirtie yeare, and begat sonnes it 
doughters. 

Peleg was thirtie yeare olde, and begat 
Regu, and lyued therafter two hii.dreth and 
nyene yeare, and begat sonnes <t doughters. 

Regu was two and thirtie yeare olde, and 
begat Serug, and lyued therafter two hun
dreth and seuen yeare, and begat sonnes and 
doughters. 

Serug was thirtie yeare olde, and begat 
Nahor, and lyued therafter two hundreth 
yeare, and begat sonnes it doughters. 

Nahor was nyene and twentye yeare olde, 
and begat Terah, and lyued therafter an 
hundreth and nyentene yeare, and begat sonnes 
and doughters. 

ll Terah was seuentie yeare olde, and begat 
Abram, Nahor and Haran. 

These are the generations of Terah: Terah 
begat Abram, Nahor and Haran. 6 And Haran 
begat Lot, but Harii dyed before Terah his 
father in y londe where he was borne, at V r 
in Chaldea. 

Then Abram and Nahor toke them wyues. 
Abrams wife was called Sarai,' <t Nahors wyfe 
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Milca the doughter of Haran, which was 
father of Milca and Iisca. But Sarai was 
baren, and had no childe. 

d Then toke Terah Abra his sonne, <t Lot 
his sonne Harans sonne, <t Sarai his doughter 
in lawe, his sonne Abrams wife, <t caried them 
with him from Vr in Chaldea, to go in to the 
lande of Canaan. And they came to Haran, 
<t dwelt there. And Terah was two hundreth 
<t fyue yeare olde, and dyed in Haran. 

QI::f)e ~ij. €~apter. 

AND y LORDE sayde vnto Abram: •Get !! 
the out of thy countre, and from thy 

kynred, and out of thy fathers house, in to a 
londe which I wil shew the. And I wil 
make of the a mightie people, and wyll blesse 
the, and make the a greate name, yee thou 
shalt be a very blessynge. fl wil blesse them 
that blesse the, and curse them that curse 
the : and in the shal all the generacions of 
the earth be blessed. 

Then wente Abram out, as the LORDE 
commaunded him, and Lot wente with him. 
Fyue <t seuentie yeare olde was Abra, whan he 
wente out of Haran. So Abram toke Sarai 
his wife, and Lot his brothers sonne, with all 
their goodes which they had gotten, and soules 
which they begat in Harii, and departed to go 
in to y londe of Canaan.K And whe they were 
come in to the same londe, he wente thorow, 
tyll he came vnto the place of Sichem, and Ii 
vnto the Okegroue of More: hfor j Cananites 
dwelt in y lode at y same time. 

Then the LORDE appeared vnto Abrii, 
<t sayde: 'This londe wil I geue vnto thy sede. 
And there he buylded an aulter vnto y 
LORDE, which appeared vnto him. The 
brake he vp fro thece, vnto a mountayne y 
Jaye on y east syde of the cite of Bethel, ix 
pitched his tent : so y he had Bethel on the 
west side, and A y on y east syde : <t there 
buylded he an altare also vnto the LORDE, 
it called vpon the name of the LORDE. 
Afterwarde departed Abram farther, (1 toke 
his iourneye southwarde. But there came a 
derth in the londe. 

Then wente Abram downe in to Egipte to ([: 
kepe himself there as a straunger, for the 
derth was sore in the londe. And whan he 

Acto. 3. d. < Gen. 14. c. h Gen. 10. d. and 13. a. 
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~bap. rtttj. orbt t. boltt of .fflosts. jfo. J.iij. 
I was come nye for to entre in to Egipte, he 

sayde vnto Sarai his wife: Beholde, I knowe 
y thou art a fayre woman to loke vpon. Now 
whan the Egipcians se the," they wil saye : 
She is his wife, and so shal they slaye me, and 
saue the alyue. Therfore (I pray y) saye thou 
art my sister, that I maye fa.re the better by 
reason of the, and that my soule maye lyue 
for thy sake. 

ii Now whan he came in to Egipte, y Egip
cians sawe y woman, y she was very faire: (! 

Pharaos pryuces sawe her also, (! praysed her 
before him. Then was she brought in to Pha
raos house, and Abram was well intreated for 
hir suke: and he had shepe, oxe, and he Asses, 
sPruauntcs, maydes, she Asses and Camels. 

'llut .~LOH.DE plaged Pharao f! his house 
"''"' ,.:n•atc plages, because of Sarai Abras 
wif... Then Pharao called Abrii vnto him, 
and saycle : Why hast thou dealt thus with 
1111• 'I Wherfore toldest thou not me at the 
lir,I, y she was thy wife? Why saydest thou 
tlicu, that she was thy sister? Wherfore I toke 
lier tu my wife. And now lo, there is thy 
wife, take her, and go thy waye. He gaue 
his officers also a charge ouer him, to conveye 
him out, and his wife, and all that he had. 

QI::~e ~·iij. ~~apter. 

! go Abra departed out or Egipte, with his 
wife, f! with all y he had, f! Lot with 

him also, towarde y south. Abram was very 
rich in catell, siluer f! golde. And he wente 
on forth from the south vnto Bethel, vnto the 
place where his tent was at y first, betwene 
'Bethel and A y : euen vnto y place where he 
had made the altare before, f! where he called 
vpon the name of the LO RD E. Lot also 
which wente with him, had shepe, greate catell 
l! tentes : so y the londe was not able to 
receaue them, that they might dwell together: 
for 'the substaunce of their riches was so 
greate, that they coude not dwell together. 
And there fell a strife betwene the hirdmen 
of Abrams catell, and the hirdmen of Lots 
catell. The Cananites also and the Pheresites 
1lwelt at that tyme in the londe.' 

M Then Rayde Abram vnto Lot : 0 let there 
he no Rtrife betwene me and' the, and betwene 
my hyrdmen and thine, for we are brethre. 
' (, not 1111 the whole londe open before the ? 
i 

I 
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Departe fro me, I praye the. Yf thou wilt 
go to the left hande, I wil take the right: Or 
yf thou wilt go to the right hande, I wil take 
the left. Then Lot lift vp his eyes, and behelde 
all the countre rounde aboute lordii, that it was 
a plenteous countre of water. For before the 
LORDE destroyed Sodoma and Gomorra, it 
was rounde aboute Zoar, euen as the pleasaunt 
garden of the LORDE, and as the londe of 
Egipte. 

Then Lot chose all the coastes of Iordii ~ 
and toke his ioumey towarde y East. c Antl 
so the one brother departed from the other. 
Abram dwelt in the lande of Canaan, and 
Lot in the cities of the same coastes, and 
pitched his tent towarde Sodome. But y 
men of Sodome were wicked, and h synned 
exceadingly agaynst the LORDE. 

Now whan Lot was departed from Abram, 
the LORDE saide vnto Abram: Lift vp thine 
eyes, and loke from the place where thou 
dwellest, northwarde, southwarde, eastwarde, I) 
and westwarde : for all the londe that thou 
seist, wyll I geue vnto the ;and to thy sede for 
euer, and wyll make thy sede as the dust of 
the earth : so that yf a man can nombre the 
dust of the earth, he shall nombre thy sede 
also. Arise, and go thorow the londe, in the 
length and bredth, for I wyl geue it vnto the. 

So Abram remoued his tent, and kwente 
and dwelt in y Okegroue of Mamre, which is 
in Ebron, and buylded there an altare vnto 
the LORDE. 

mJr riiij. ~~apter. 

AND it chaunsed in the tyme of Amra- ~ 
phel the kynge of Synear, Arioch 

the kynge of Ellasar, Kedorlaomer the kinge 
of Elam, f! Thydeal the kynge of y Heithen, 
That they made warre with Bera y kynge of 
Sodome, and with Birsa the kynge of Gomorra, 
f! with Sineab the kynge of Adama, (! with 
Semeaber the kynge of Zeboim, and with the 
kynge of Bela, which is called Zoar. These 
came all together in to the brode valley, 
where now the suit see is : for twolue yeares 
were they subicct.es vnto kinge Kedorlaomer, 
l! in the thirtenth yeare they fell from him. 
Therfore in the fourtent.h yeare came Kedor
laomer, and the kynges y were with him, l! 
smote the Giauutes in Astaroth Karnaim, l! 
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§o. riitj. an,e i. bokt of ~~s. 
Susim at Ham, ct Emim in the felde of Ki
riathaim and y Horites in their owne mount 
Seir vnt~ the playne of Pharan, which bor
dreth vpo the wildernes. And then they 
turned, ct came to the well of iudgment (which 
is Cades) ct smote all the countre of the Ama
lechites, and also the Amorites, that dwelt in 
Hazezon Thamar. 

JS Then wente out the kynge of Sodome, tt 
the kynge of Gomorra, ct the kynge of Adama, 
and the kynge of Zeboim, and the kynge of 
Bela (called Zoar) ct prepared them selues to 
fight in the brode valley with Kedorlaomer 
the kynge of Elam, ct with Thideal y kynge 
of the Heithen, ct with Amraphel )I- kynge of 
Synear, ct with Arioch the kyn7e of Ellasar: 
foure kynges with fyue. And y brode valley 
had many slyme pyttes. Ilut the kynge of 
Sodoma and Gomorra were put to flight, ct 
fell there, ct the residue fled vnto y moun
taynes. Then toke they all the goodes at 
Sodoma and Gomorra, ct all their vytales, ct 
wente their waye. They toke Lot also Abrams 
brothers sonne, ct his good (for he dwelt at 
Sodome) and departed. 

(IC Then came one that had escaped, and tolde 
Abram the Aleaunt, which dwelt in the Oke
groue of •Mamre the Amoryte, which was the 
brother of Escol (! Aner: for these were con
federate with Abram. 

6 Now whan Abram herde y his brother was 
taken, he harnessed his bonde seruauntes 
borne in his owne house, thre hundreth Cl 
eightene, (! folowed after them vntill Dan, Cl 
deuyded the, ct fell vpo them by night with 
his seruauntes, and smote the, and chased 
them awaye vnto Hoba, which lieth on y left 
hande of the cite of Damascos, •and brought 
agayne all the goodes, and also his brother 
Lot, and his goodes, y wemen also and the 
people. And as he came agayne from the 
slaughter of Kedorlaomer Cl of the kinges that 
were with him, the kynge of Sodome wente 
to mete him in to the playne felde, dwhich is 
called kynges dale. 

1D But Melchisedech the kynge of Salem 
brought forth bred and wyne. And he beynge 
the prest of the most bye God, 'blessed him 
and sayde : Blessed be thou Abram vnto the 
most hye God possessor of heauen and earth. 

And praysed be God the Hyest, which hath 
delyuered thine enemies in to thy handes. 
And Abram gaue him tythes of all. 

Then sayde the kynge of Sodome vnto 
Abram: Geue me the soules, and take y 
goodes vnto thy self. But Abram sayde vnto 
the kinge of Sodome: I lift vp my honde 
vnto the LORDE the most bye God, possessor 
of heauen and earth, that I wyll not take of 
all that is thyne, so moch as a threde or a 
shue lachet, lest thou shuldest saye : I haue 
made Abram ryche : Saue onely that which 
the yonge men haue spent, and the men Aner 
Escol and Mamre, that wente with me, let 
them take their parte. 

W::~e i:b. <ltl)apttr. 

I T happened after these actes, y the worde '.a; 
of y LORDE came vnto Abra in a vysion, 

and sayde: Feare not Abram, I am thy 
shylde and thy exceadinge greate rewarde. 
But Abram sayde: LORDE LORDE, what 
wilt thou geue me ? I go childles, and the 
seruaunt of my house (this Eleasar of Da
mascos) hath a sonne. And Abram sayde 
morouer: Beholde, vnto me hast thou geuen 
no sede : and lo, the sonne of my housholde 
shal be myne heyre. And beholde, the worde 
of the LORDE spake vnto him, and saide: 
He shal not be thine heyre, but one that shal 
come out of thine owne body, he shal be 
thine heyre. And he bad him go forth, and 
sayde : Loke vp · vnto heauen, f and tell y 
starres: Canst thou nombre them? And he 
sayde vnto him : * Euen so shal thy sede be. 

Abram beleued the LORDE, and y was J3 
counted vnto him for righteousnes. g And he 
sayde vnto him: I am y LORDE, t y brought 
the from V r out of Chaldea, to geue y this 
londe to possesse it. But Abram sayde : 
LORDE LORDE, Wherby shall I knowe, 
that I shall possesse it? And he sayde vnto 
him: Take a cow of thre yeare olde, hand a 
she goate of thre yeare olde, and a ramme of 
thre yea.re olde, and a turtyll doue, and a 
yonge pigeon. And he toke all these, and 
deuyded them in the myddes, and layde the 
one parte ouer agaynst the other, but the 
foules deuyded he not. And the foules fell 
vpo the flesh, but Abram droue them awaye. 
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!It Now when the Sonne beganne to go downe, 

there fell an heuy slepe vpo Abram. And 
lo feare and greate darcknes fell vpon him. 
A~d he sayde vnto Abram: knowe this of a 
suertye, that "thy sede shalbe a strauger, in a 
londe that is not theirs. And they shall make 
bonde men of them, and intreate them euell 
foure hundreth yeares. But the people who 
they shal serue, wyl I iudge. Afterwarde 
shall they 'go forth with greate substaunce : 
and thou shalt departe vnto thy fathers in 
peace,' and shalt be buried in a good age. 

II And aftPr the fourth generacion d they shall 
rome hither agayne, for the wickednes of y 
A morit<·~ is not yet full. 

So whan the Sonne was downe, and it was 
wnxPd darcke: Tieholde, there smoked a 
forn1u·1•, and a fyre brandc wente betwene v 
part.I'~. 'The same daye made the LORD£ 
a 1·011Pnaut with Abram, and sayde: Vnto thy 
"'d•· wil I geue this liide, from the water of 
l·:giptP, vnio the greatc water Euphrates: 
th" KenyteR, the Kenizites, the Kydmonites, 
tlw Hethites, the Pherezites, the Giauntes, 
the Amorites, the Cananites, the Gergesites, 
and the lebusites. 

~r rbf. llt~aptrr. 

! !l SARAI Abrams wife bare him no children: 
but she had an handmayde an Egipcian, 

whose name was Agar, and sayde vnto Abram: 
fBeholde, the LORDE hath closed me, that 
I can not beare. g Go in (I praye the) vnto 
my mayde: peraduenture I shalbe multiplied 
by her, more then by myself. And Abram 
herkened vnto the voyce of Sarai. Than 
Sarai Abrams wife toke Agar hir mayde y 
Egipcian (after they had dwelt ten yeare in 
the londe of Canaan) and gaue her vnto hir 
huezbande Abrii, to be his wife. And he 
wente in vnto Agar, and she conceaued. Now 
when she sawe y she had conceyued, she 
despysed hir mastresse. 

II Then sayde Sarai vnto Abram: I must 
euffre wronge for thy sake. I layde my mayde 
hy the : but now because she seyth, that she 
h_ath conceaued, I must be despysed in hir 

I Mlp;ht: the LORDE be iudge betwene me 
nnrl the. And Abram sayde vnto Sarai : Be-
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holde, thy mayde is vnder thine auctorite, do 
with her, as it pleaseth the. 

Now whan Sarai dealt hardly with her, 
she fled from her. But the angell of the 
LO RD E founde her besyde a well of water 
in the wildemesse (euen by the well in the 
waye to Sur) and sayde vnto her: Agar Sarais 
maide, whence comm est thou? !! whyther wylt 
thou go? She sayde : I fie fro my mastresse 
Sarai. And the angel of the LORDE sayde !It 
vnto her: Returne to thy mastresse agayne 
and submitte thyself vnder hir hande. ' 

And the .angel of the LORDE sayde vnto 
her: Beholde, I wil so encreace thy sede, that 
it shall not be nombred for multitude. And 
the angel of the LORDE sayde further vnto 
her: Beholde, thou art with childe,' !! shalt 
bringe forth a sonne, and shalt call his name 
Ismael, because the LORDE hath herde thy 
trouble. He shal be a wylde man. His 
hande agaynst euery man, and euery mans 
hande agaynst him: and he shal dwel ouer 
agaynst all his brethren. 

And she called the name of the LORDE y m 
spake vnto her: Thou art the God that seist 
me. For she sayde: Of a suertye I haue sene 
the back partes of him that sawe me. Ther
fore called she the well : The well of the 
liuinge that sawe me. Which (well) is be
twene Cades and Bared. 

And Agar bare Abram a sonne, ; and Abram 
called his sonnes name which Agar bare him, 
Ismael. And Abram was foure score yeare 
olde and sixe, whan Agar bare him Ismael. 

~t ~bij. l!C~npttr. 

N OW whan Abram was nyentye yeare ~ 
olde and nyene, the LORDE appeared 

vnto him, !! sayde vnto him: *I am the all
mightie God, walke before me, !! be vncor
rupte. And I wyll make my couenaunt 
betwene me !! the, a.nd wyl multiplye the 
exceadyngly. Then foll Abram vpon lus face. 

And God talked furthur with him, and 
sayde: Beholde, It is I, and haue my coue
naut with the, and thou shalt be a father of 
many people. Therforn shalt. thou nomore 
be called Abram, but thy name shal be 
Abraham : *For 1 haue made the a father of 
many nacions, !! I wil multiplye the excead-
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ingly, and wil make people of y, *yee and 
kynges also shal come out of the. Morouer I 
wil make my couenaiit betwene me and the, 
ct to thy sede after the thorow out their pos
terities, that it maye be an euerlastinge coue
naunt, so that I wyll be the God of the, and 
of thy sede after the. And vnto the and to 
thy sede after the, will I geue the lande, 
wherin thou art a straunger: euen all the 
lande of Canaan for an euerlastinge pos
session, and will be their God. 

JS And God sayde morouer vnto Abraham : 
Kepe my couenaunt then, thou and thy sede 
after the. This is my couenaunt which ye 
shal kepe betwene me and you, and thy sede 
after y thorow out their posterites. Euery 
manchilde that is amonge you, shalbe circum
cyded: and ye shall circumcyde the fore 
skynne of youre flesh. This same shalbe a 
token of the couenaunt betwene me and you. 
Euery manchilde whan it is eight dayes olde, • 
shalbe circiicyded thorow out youreposterities: 
In like maner all houszholde folkes borne at 
home, or bought, or eny other also that is a 
straiiger and not of thy sede. Thus shall my 
couenaunt be in youre flesh for an euer
lastinge couenaunt. And yf there shalbe 
any manchilde vncircumcided in the fore 
skinne of his flesh, his soule shalbe roted out 
from his people, because he hath broken my 
couenaunt. 

€ And God sayde vnto Abraham : Sarai thy 
wyfe shall nomore be called Sarai, but Sara 
shalbe hir name : for I will blesse her, and 
geue the a sonne of her. 6 I wil blesse her, 
and people shall come of her, yee and kynges 
of many people. Then fell Abraha vpo his 
face, and laughed, and sayde in his hert: 
Shal a childe be borne vnto me that am an 
hundreth yeare olde ? And shall Sara y is 
nyentie yeare olde, beare? And Abraha 
sayde vnto God: 0 that Ismael might lyue in 
thy sight. Then sayde God : 'Yee euen Sara 
thy wyf e shall beare the a sonne, and thou 
shalt call his name Isaac : for with him wil I 
make my euerlastinge couenaunt, and with 
his sede after him. And as concernynge 
Ismael also, I haue herde thy request: Be
holde, I haue blessed him, and will increase 
him, and multiplye him e1ceadingly. dTwolue 

prynces shal he beget, and I wyll make a 
greate nacion of him. 

But my couenaunt wyll I make with Isaac, m 
whom Sara shal beare vnto the, eue this tyme 
twolue moneth. And he left of talkynge 
with him, and God wente vp from Abraham. 
Than toke Abraham his sonne Ismael, and 
all the seruauntes borne in his house, and all 
that were bought, (as many as were men 
children in his house,) and circumcyded the 
foreskynne of their flesh, euen the same daye, 
as God had sayde vnto him. And Abraham 
was nyentie yeare olde and nyne, whan he 
cut of the foreskynne of his flesh. As for 
Ismael, he was th1rtene yeare olde, whan the 
foreskynne of his flesh was circumcyded. Euen 
vpon one daye were they all circumcyded : 
Abraham, and Ismael his sonne, and all the 
men in his house, (whether they were borne 
at home, bought, or eny other straunger : ) 
they were all circumcyded with him. 

~r rriiij. ~apttt. 

A ND the LORDE apeared vnto him in! 
the 'Okegroue of Mamre, as he sat in 

his tent dore in the heate of y daie. And as 
he lift vp his eyes, and loked, beholde, there 
stode thre men ouer agaynst him. And whan 
he sawe them, he ranne to mete them from 
his tent dore, and bowed him self downe vpon 
the grounde, and sayde: JLORDE, yf I haue 
founde fauoure in thy sight, go not by thy I 
seruaiit. There shalbe brought you a litle 
water, ({ ye shall wash youre fete, ({ rest youre 
selues vnder the tre. 'And I wyll fet you a 
morsell of bred, to comforte youre hertes 
withall, and then shall ye go youre wayes, for 
therfore are ye come to youre seruaunt. They 
sayde : do euen so as thou hast spoken. 

Abraham wente a pace in to the tent to 
Sara, and sayde : h Make haist, ct mengle thre 
peckes of fyne meele, knede it, and bake cakes. 
And he ranne to the beastes, ct fet a calf that 
was tender and good, and gaue it vnto a 
yonge man, which made it ready at once. 
And he toke butter and mylke and of the 
calfe that he had prepared, and set it before 
the, ; stode him self by them vnder the tre, 
ct they ate. Then saide they vnto him : 
where is Sara thy wyfe ? He answered : 

• Mat. 1. a. • Leui. 12. a. Gen. 21. a. b Matt. 1. a. Peal. 103. b. • Matt. 13. e. Luc. 13. b. 
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18 within in "j' tent. Then sayde he: abou~e 

this tyme twolue moneth, *(yf I lyue) I will 
come to the agayne, and Sara thy wyfe shal 
haue a sonne. And Sara herde that out of 
the tent dore, which was behynde his backe. 
And Abraham and Sara were both olde, (!; 

well stryken in age: so that it wente nomore 
with Sara after t maner of wemen : therfore 
laughed she with in hir self, and sayde: Now 
that I am olde !! my t Jorde olde also, shal I 
yet gene my self to lust? 

Then sayde t LORDE vnto Abraham.: 
Wherforn dot.h Sara laugh, and saye : Is this 
true in decle, t.hat I shal beare, and yet am 
oldn I Shulrle eny soch thinge be to harde 
for 1 lw LO llDE? • Aboute this tyme (yf I 
ly111•) I wil come to the agayne, (!; Sara shal 
l1111w 11 sonne. Then Sara denyed it, and 
-ay1ln: I laughed not, for she was afrayed. But 
ho• sayde: It is not so, thou dyddest laughe. 
Th1•11 the men stodevpfrom thence, and turned 
tlwm towarde Sodome : and Abraham wente 
with them, to brynge them on their waye. 

€ Then sayde the LORDE: How can I 
hyde from Abraham, "j' thinge that I wil do? 
seynge he shal be a greate and mightie peo
ple, and all t people vpo earth shalbe blessed 
in him ? For I knowe him that he wil co
maunde his children and his housholde after 
him, to kepe the waye of 't LORDE, and to do 
after right and conscience, that the LORDE 
maye bringe vpo Abraham what he hath 
promised him. And the LORDE sayde: 
There is a crie at Sodome and Gomorra, 
which is greate, 6 (!; their synnes are excea.dinge 
greuous: therfore will I go downe (!; se, whether 
they haue done all together, acordinge to that 
crye, <which is come before me, or not, that 
I maye knowe. And the men turned their 
face, and wete towarde Sodome. But Abra
ham stode still before 't LORDE, and stepte 
vnto him, and sayde : 

Wilt thou then destroye the righteous with 
the vngodly ? Peradueture there maye be 
fiftie righteous within 't cite: wilt thou de
stroye those, and not spare the place, for fiftie 
righteous sake that a.re therin? That be Carre 
fri~ the, y thou shuldest do this, and to slaye 
t.~" righteous with the vngodly, and that the 
':11(hteous shulde be as the vngodly. That be 
lnrrn from the. Shulde not the iudge of all 

the worlde do acordinge to right? And the fl 
LORDE sayde: Yf I fynde fiftie righteous 
at Sodome in the cite, I wil spare all the 
place for their sakes. 

Abraham answered, and sayde : 0 se, I 
haue taken vpon me to speake vnto the 
LORDE, howbeit I am but ddust and aszhes. 
Peraduenture there maye be fyue lesse then 
fiftie righteous therin: Wilt thou then de
stroye the whole cite because of those fyue? 
He sayde: yf I fynde fyue and fourtie therin 
I will not destroye them. ' 

And he proceded further to speake vnto 
him, and sayde : Peraduenture there might 
be fourtie founde therin. And he sayde: 
I wil do nothinge vnto them for those fourtyes 
sake. Abraham sayde: Oh let not my 
LORDE be angrie, that I speake yet more. 
Peradueture there might be thirtie founde 
therin. And he sa.yde: Yf I fynde thirtie 
therin, I will do not.hinge vnto them. And 
he sayde : 0 se, I haue ta.ken vpon me to 
spea.ke vnto my LORDE. 

Peradueture there might be twetie founde 
therin. He answered : I wyll not destroye 
them for those twenty es sake. And he sa.yde : 
0 let not my LORDE be angrie, that I 
speake yet once more. Peraduenture there 
might be ten founde therin. He sa.ide: I wil 
not destroye them for those ten sake. 

And the LORDE wente his waye, whan 
he had left talkynge with Abraham. And 
Abraham returned vnto his place. 

~e ~·Ir. llr~apter. 

I N the euenynge came the two angels vnto a 
Sodome. And Lot sat vnder the gate of 

the cite. And whe he sawe them, he rose vp 
for to mete them, and bowed him self downe 
to the grounde vpon his face, (!; sayde : Se 
lordes, turne in (I praye you) in to youre 
seruauntes house, and tarye all night : let 
youre fete be waszshen, so maye ye ryse to
morow by tymes, and go youre waye. Neuer
theles they sayde: Nay, hut we wyll byde in 
the stretes all night. 'Then compelled he 
them sore: and they turned in vnto him, and 
came in to his house. And he made them 
a feast, and baked swde cakes, and *they ate. 

But before they wente to rest, the men of 
the cite of Soclome came and eompased the 
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house rounde aboute, yonge and olde, all the 
people from all quarters, and called Lot, and 
sayde vnto him: Where are the me that came 
vnto the to night? Bringe them out here 
vnto vs, *that we maye knowe them. 

13 And Lot wente out at the dore vnto the, 
and shut the dore after him, and say<le: ·o 
brethren, do not so wickedly. Beholde, I 
haue two doughters, which yet haue knowne 
no man : them will I brynge out vnto you, do 
with them as it liketh you. Onely do nothinge 
vnto these men of God, for therfore are 
they come vnder the sha<lowe of my rofe. 
But they sayde : Come thou hither. Then 
sayde they : Camest not thou onely herin as 
a straunger, and wilt thou now be a iudge ? 
Wei, we will deale worse with the the with 
them. 

<It And they pressed sore vpon y man Lot. 
b And whan they ranne to, and wolde haue 
broken vp the <lore, the men put out their 
hondes, and pulled Lot vnto them in to the 
house, and shut to the dore. And the men 
at y dore of the house were csmyttc with 
blyndnesse both small and greate, so that 
they coude not fynde the dore. 

And y men saide vnto Lot : Hast thou 
yet here eny sonne in lawe, or sonnes or 
doughters? Who so euer belongeth vnto the 
in the cite, brynge him out of this place : for 
we must destroye this place, because the crye 
of them is greate before the LORDE, which 
hath sent vs to destroye them. Then wente 
Lot forth, and spake t6 his sonnes in lawe, 
which shulde haue maried his doughters, and 
sayde: 0 stonde vp, and get you out of this 
place, for the LORDE wyll destroye this cite. 
Neuertheles they toke it but for a sporte. 

Now whan the mornynge arose, the angels 
caused Lot to spede him, and sayde: d Stonde 
vp, take thy wife (1 thy two doughters which 
are at hande, that thou also perishe not in the 

ill synne of this cite. But whyle he prolonged 
the tyme, the men caught him and his wife, 
and his two doughters by the hande (because 
the LORDE was mercifull vnto him,) and 
brought him forth, !1 set him without the cite. 

And whe they had brought him out, they 
sayde: Saue thy soule, and loke not behynde 
the, nether stonde thou in all this countre : 
Saue thy self vpon the mountayne, that thou 

perish not. Then say<le Lot vnto the : Oh 
no my LORDE, beholde, in as mochas thy 
seruaiit hath founde grace in thy sight, now 
make thy mercy greate, which thou hast 
shewed vnto me, in that thou sauest my soule 
alyue. I can not saue my self vpon the 
mountayne. There might some mysfortune 
fall vpon me, that I shulde dye. Beholde, 
here is a cite by, that I maye flye vnto, and it 
is a litle one: let me saue myself there in. Is 
it not a litle one, that my soule maye lyue? 

Then sayde he vnto him: Beholde, I haue iE 
loked vpon the in this poynte also, that I will 
not ouerthrowe the cite, wherof thou hast 
spoken. Haist the, and saue thy self there : 
for I can do nothinge tyll thou be come 
thither. Therfore is the cite called Zoar. 
And the Sonne was vp vpon the earth, whan 
Lot came in to Zoar. 

'Then the LO RD E caused brymstone and 
fyre to rayne downe from the LORDE out 
of heauen vpon Sodoma and Gomorra, and 
ouerthrew those cities, the whole region, and 
all that dwelt in the cities, and that that 
grew vpon the earth. f And his wife Joked 
behynde her, and was turned in to a pillar of 
salt. 

Abraham rose vp early in the mornynge, 
and gat him vnto the place, gwhere he had 
stonde before the LORDE, and turned his 
face towarde Sodoma and Gomorra, and all y 
londe of that countre, and loked. And be- .if 
holde, there rose vp a smoke from y countre, 
as it had bene y smoke of a fornace. For 
whan God destroyed y cities of the region, he 
thought vpon Abraham, and conueyed Lot 
out of the cities which he ouerthrew, wherin 
Lot dwelt. 

And Lot departed out of Zoar, and dwelt 
in the mountaynes with both his daughters 
(for he was afrayed to tary at Zoar) and so re
mayned he in a caue with both his daughters. 

The?- sayde y elder vnto the yonger: Oure 
father is olde, and there is not a man more 
vpon earth, that can come in vnto vs after the 
maner of all the worlde. Come therfore, let 
vs geue oure father wyne to drynke and lye 
with him, that we maye saue sed; of oure 
father. So they gaue their father wyne to i& 
drynke that same night. And the elder 
doughter wente in, hand laye with hir father : 

'" Leui. 18. c. • Iudic. 19. b. • 2 Pet. 2. c, Ose. 11. b. Amos 4. c. {Lu._ 11. d. Sap. 10. b. ' 4 Re. 6. d. d Sap. 10. b, ' Esa. 13. d. Iere. 50. g. t Gen. 18. c. Leu1. 18. a. 
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and he perceaued it not, nether when she 
laye downe, ner when she rose vp. 

On the morow the elder sayde vnto the 
yonger: Beholde, yesternight laye I with my 
father : let vs geue him wyne to drynke this 
night also: that thou mayest go in and lye 
with him, that we maye saue sede of oure 
father. So they gaue their father wyne to 
drynke that night also: And the yonger arose 
like wyse, and !aye with him: ci; he perceaued 
it not, nether when she Jaye downe, ner when 
she roRe vp. 

Thus \\WC both the daughters of Lot with 
childP hy their father. And the elder bare a 
-011111., and called him Moab, of whom come 

I{· :\lo11hyt"~ vnto this daye. And y yonger 
, l ,.m · a '' 111110 also, and called him the sonne 
~ .\111111i, of whom come the children of Ammon 
'1110 this daye. 

tr'.bt r~. €baptrr. 
·\ S for Ahraham, he rlcparted thence, in 

J to the south countre, and dwelt betwixte 
( 'adcs and Sur, and was a straunger at Gerar, 
and say<le of Sara his wife: "She is my sister. 
Then Abimelech the kinge of Gerar sent for 
her, an<l caused her be fett awaye. 

Abraham, and sayde vnto him: Wherfore 
hast thou done this vnto vs? And what haue 
I offender! y, that thou shuldest brynge on 
me and on my kyngdome so greate a synne ? 
Thou hast not dealt with vs, as a man shulde ill: 
deale. And Abimelech saide morouer vnto 
Abraham : What sawest thou, y thou hast 
done this thinge? 

Abraham sayde: I thought: Peraduenture 
there is no feare of God in this place, (!: they 
shall sleye me for my wifes sake, And of a 
trueth she is my sister, for she is my fathers 
daughter, but not my mothers daughter, and 
is become my wife. So whan God charged 
me to wiidre out of my fathers house, I sayde 
vnto her: Shew this kyndnes vpon me, that, 
where so euer we come, thou saye of me, 6 that 
I am thy brother. 

Then toke Abimelech shepe and oxen, D 
seruauntes and maydens, and gaue them vnto 
Abraham, and delyuered him Sara his wife 
agayne, and sayde : Beholde, my londe 
stondeth open before the, dwell where it 
liketh the. And vnto Sara he sayde : lle
holde, I haue geuen thy brother a thousande 
syluer pens: lo, he shalbe vnto the a couer
ynge of the eyes, for all that are with the, 
and euery where, and a sure excuse. 

As for Abraham, he prayed vnto God: 
Then God healed Abimelech, and his wyfe, 
and his maydens, so that they bare childre. 
For afore the LORDE had closed all the 
matrices of Abimelechs house, because of 
Sara Abrahams wife. 

llut God came to Abimelech by night in a 
dreame, I!: sayde vnto him : Beholde, thou art 
but a deed man, for the womans sake which 
thou hast taken, for she 1s a mans wife. 
Neuertheles Abimelech had not yet touched 
her, and sayde: LORDE, wilt thou sley a 
righteous people? Sayde not he vnto me : 
she is my sister? Yee and sayde not she 
her self also: he is my brother? With a €be ni. €bnpter. 
pure hert Q; with innocent handes haue I done THE LORDE also vysited Sara, aco~d- ~ 
this. inge *as he had promysed: I!: rlenlt with 

113 And God sayde vnto him in a dreame : I her, euen as he had sayde. 'And Sar~ w~s 
knowe that thou dyddest it with a pure hert, with childe and bare Abraham a sonne m his 
and therfore I kepte the, that thou shuldest olde age ~uen in the tyme appoynted, like 
not synne agaynst me, nether haue I suffred as God 'had spoken vnto him afore. And 
the to touch her. Now therfore delyuer the Abraham called his sonne which was borne 
man his wife ageyne, for he is a prophet: and vnto him (who Sara .bare him) ~saac, d and 

I 
let him pray for ~. and thou shalt lyue. But circumcided him the eight daye, 1 hke as God 
and yf thou delyuer her not ageyne, be sure, commaunded him. An hundreth yeare olde 

i that thou shalt dye the death, and all that is was Abraha, whan his sonne Isaac was borne 

I I h11u~. vnto him. 
Then Abimelech rose vp by tymes in the And Sara sayrle: God hath prepared a 

1111 •rnynge, and called all his seruauntes, and ioyc for me, for who so euer heareth of it, 
lolde all these thinges in their eares, and the wyll reioyse with me. She sayde morouer: 
llll'll WI' re sore afrayed, and Abimelech called Who woldc haue saidc vnto Abraham, that· 
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Sara shulde geue children sucke, and beare 
him a sonne in his olde age? And the childe 
grew, and was weened. And Abraham made 
a greate feast, in y daye whan Isaac was 
weened. 

fS And Sara sawe the sonne of Agar the 
Egipcian (whom she had borne vnto Abra
ham) that he was a mocker, and sayde vnto 
Abraham : •Cast out this bonde mayden and 
hir sonne, for this bonde maydes sonne shall 
not be heyre with my sonne Isaac. This 
worde displeased Abraham sore, because of 
his sonne. 

Neuertheles God sayde vnto him: let it 
not displease the because of the childe and 
the hand mayde : What so euer Sara hath 
sayde vnto the, folowe it, 6 for in Isaac shall 
the sede be called vnto the. c As for the 
bonde maydens sonne, I wyll make a people 
of him also, because he is of thy sede. 

Then Abraham rose vp early in the morn
ynge, and toke bred and a botell with water, 
and put it vpon Agars shulders, and gaue her 
the childe, and sent her awaye. Then de
parted she, and wandred out of the waye in 
y wyldernes beside Berseba. Now whan the 
water in the botell was out, she layed the 
childe vnder a bush, and wente, and sat hir 
downe ouer on y other syde, a bowe shote of. 
For she sayde: I can not se the childe dye. 
And she sat hir downe ouer on y other syde, 
and lifte vp hir voyce, and wepte. 

rt!: Then God herde the voyce of the childe, 
and the angell of God called vnto Agar out 
of heauen, and sayde vnto her: What ayleth 
the, Agar ? Feare not, for God hath herde 
y voyce of the childe, where he lyeth. Aryse 
and take the childe, and holde him by the 
hande, d for I wyll make a greate people of 
him. 'And God opened hir eyes, that she 
sawe a well of water. 

Then wente she and fylled y botell with 
water, and gaue y childe drynke. And God 
was with the childe, which grew vp, and 
dwelt in y wildernes, and became a connynge 
archer, and dwelt in y wildernes of Pharan, 
and his mother toke him a wyfe out of the 
londe of Egipte. 

f At the same tyme talked Abimelech and 
Phicol his chefe captayne with Abraham, and 
sayde : God is with the in all that thou doest. 

• Judie. 1 !. a. Galat. 4. c. ' Hom. 9. a. ' Gen. 
17. c. d Gen.17. c. 'Esa. 41. c. f Gen. 26. d. 

Therfore sweare now vnto me by God, that 
thou wilt not hurt me, ner my children, ner 
my childers children : but that thou shalt 
shewe vnto me (and to the londe wherin thou 
art a straunger) c the same kyndnesse that I 
haue done vnto the. 

Then sayde Abraham: I wyll sweare. And 
Abraham rebuked Abimelech for the well of 
water, '' which Abimelechs seruauntes had 
taken awaye by violence. Then answered 
Abimelech: I knewe not who dyd it, nether 
dyddest thou tell me, and I haue not herde of 
it but this daye. 

The toke Abraham shepe and oxen, and ill 
gaue them vnto Abimelech, and they both 
made a bonde together. And Abraham set 
seuen lambes by them selues. Then sayde 
Abimelech vnto Abrahii: What meane those 
seuen lambes, which thou hast set by them 
selues? He answered: seue lam bes shalt 
thou take of my hande, that they maye be 
wytnes vnto me, that I haue dygged this well. 
Therfore is the place called Berseba., because 
they sware there both together. And so they 
made the bonde at Berseba. 

Then rose Abimelech and Phicol his chefe 
captayne, and departed agayne in to the londe 
of y Philistynes. And Abraham planted 
trees at Berseba, and called vpon the name of 
the LORDE y euerlastinge God, and was a 
straunger in y londe of the Philistynes a 
longe season. 

~~e n·ij. l!J:~apter. 

A FTER these actes God tempted Abra- !a. 
ham, ; and sayde vnto him : Abraham. 

And he answered: I am here. And he sa yde: 
Take thy sonne, this onely sonne of thine, 
~ue Isaac whom thou louest, and go thy waye 
m to the londe of Moria, Cl offre him there 
for a burntofferynge, vpon a mountayne that 
I shal she~ the. Then Abraham stode vp 
by tymes m the mornynge, and sadled his 
A;sse, and toke with him two yonge men, and 
his sonne Isaac, and cloue wodd for the brent 
offerynge, gat him vp, and wente on vnto the 
place, wherof the LORDE had sayde vnto 
him. 

Vpon the thirde daye Abraham lift vp his 
eyes, al_ld sawe the _plac~ a farre of, and sayde 
vnto his yonge me : 1 ary ye here with the 

< Gen. 20. d. ' Gen. 26. b. ' Iudit. 8. d. Eccl. 
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- Asse : as for me and the childe, we wyl go 

yonder : and whan we haue worshipped, we 
wyll come to you againe. And Abrahii toke 
the wodd to the brentofferynge, and layed it 

ta vpon Isaac his sonne. As for him self, he 
toke the fyre and a knyfe in his hande, and 
wente on both together. 

Then sayde Isaac vnto his father Abraham: 
My father. Abraham answered: here I am, 
my sonne. And he sayde : lo, here is fyre 
and wodd, but where IS the shepe for the 
brentolferynge I Abraham answered: My 
sonne, CTod shall prouyde him a shepe for the 
brentoffprynge. And theywente both together. 

Ami wh1111 they came to the place which 
(lot! ,h1•w1,.J him, Abraham buylded there an 
11lt11r1•, 1111<l layed the wodd vpon it, and bande 
hi' sonne Isaac, layed him on the altare, 

1 aliouc vpii the wodd, and stretched out his 

I 
ha11d1., um! toke the knyfe, to haue slayne his 
.'"\OllllU. 

€ Th1·n the angell of the LORDE called 
from heauen vnto him, and sayde : Abraham 
A hraham. He answered: Here am I. He 
~ayde: Laye not thy handes vpon the childe, 
ct do nothinge vnto him : •for now I knowe 
that thou fearest God, and hast not "' spared 
thine onely sonne for my sake. Then Abra
ham lift vp his eyes, and sawe behynde him a 
ramme, holde fast by the homes in the breres, 
and wente, and toke the ramme, and offred 
him for a brent sacrifice, in steade of his 
sonne. And Abraham called the place : The 
LORDE shall prouyde. Therfore it. is a 
comon sayenge yet this daye: Vpon the 
mountayne shal the LORDE prouyde. 

And the angell of the LORDE cryed vnto 
Abraham from heauen the seconde tyme, and 
sayde : 6 I haue sworen by myne owne self 
(sayeth the LORDE) that for so moch as 
thou hast done this, and hast not spared thine 
onely sonne, I wyll prospere and multiplye 
thy sede as the starres of heauen, and as the 
sonde vpon the see shore. •And thy sede 
shall possesse the gates of his enemies : and 
tin thy sede shal all the nacions of the earth 
be blessed, because thou hast herkened vnto 
my voyce. 

• So Abraham turned ageyne to the yonge 
mm1, and they gat vp, and wente together 
vnto Berseba, and dwelt there. 

After these actes it fortuned, that it was 
tolde Abraham : Beholde, Milca hath borne 
children also vnto thy brother Nabor: namely, 
* Hus y eldest, and § Bus his brother, and 
Kemnel, of whom came the Syrians: and 
Cesed, and Haso, and Pildas, and Iedlaph 
and Ilethuel. And Ilethuel begat Rebecca. 
These eight dyd Milca beare vnto Nahor 
Abrahams brother. And his concubyne called 
Rehuma, bare also: namely, Theba, Saban, 
Thahas, and Maacha. 

€~t Hiij. ctl:~apttr. 

SARA was an hundreth and seue and ~ 
twentye yeare olde : so longe lyued she, 

and dyed in the head cite which is called 
Hebron, in the lande of Canaan. d Then 
wente Abraham, to mourne and wepe for her. 
Afterwarde he stode vp from his coarse, and 
talked with the Hethites, (! sayde : I am a 
straiiger and an indweller amonge you, geue 
me a possession to bury in with you, that I 
maye bury II my coarse by me. 

Then the Hethites answered Abraham, and 
sayde vnto him : 0 heare lorde, thou art a 
prynce of God amonge vs: bury thy dead in 
the best of oure sepulcres, there shall none of 
vs forbyd y, that thou shuldest not bury thy 
deed in his sepulcre. Then Abraham stode 
vp, and thanked the people of y londe : 
namely the Hethites. 

And he talked with them, and sayde: Yf ta 
it be youre wyll that I burye my coarse by 
me, heare me the, (! speake for me to Ephron 
the sonne of Zoar, that he maye geue me the 
dubble caue, which he hath in y ende of his 
felde. For a reasonable money let him geue 
it me, for a possession to burye in amoge you. 
For Ephron dwelt amonge the Hethites. 

Then answered Ephron the Hethite vnto 
Abraham, that the Hethites might heare, 
before all that wente out and in at the gates 
of his cite, and saydc: No my Jorde, but 
heare me : As for the felde, and the caue also 
that is therin, I geue it the: and iu the sight 
of my people I gcue it the, to burye thy 
deed in. 

Then Abraham thanked the people of the 
!mule, and talked wit.h Ephron, that the people 
of the londe might heare, and sayde : Heare 
me then, Receaue of me the money that I 
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geue the for the felde, and so wyll I burye my 
deed there. 

Qt Ephron answered Abraham, and sayde 
vnto him : Heare me my lorde : The felde is 
worth foure hundreth Sycles of syluer: but 
what is that betwixte me and the ( Burye 
thy deed. Abraham herkened vnto Ephron, 
and weyed him the money which he had 
sayde, that the Hethites might heare: namely 
foure hundreth syluer sycles of currant money 
amonge marchauntes. 

Thus Ephrons felde (where in the dubblc 
caue is) which lyeth ouer before Mamre, 
euen the felde and the caue, was made sure 
for Abrahams owne good, with all the trees of 
the felde also rounde aboute, in the sight of 
the Hethites, and of all that go out and in at 
the gates of his cite. Then Abraham buried 
Sara his wife in the dubble caue of the felde, 
that lyeth ouer before Mamre (that is, Hebron) 
in the londe of Canaan. So the felde and 
the caue therin was made sure of the Hethites 
vnto Abraham, for a possession to bury in. 

~t n:iiij. ctqiapter. 
!! ABRAHAM was olde and well stricken in 

age, and the LORDE had blessed him 
in all thinges. And he sayde vnto his eldest 
seruaunt of his house, which had the rule of 
all his goodes: "Laye thine hade vnder my 
thye, that I maye make the sweare by y 
LORDE the God of heauen and earth, that 
thou htake no wife vnto my sonne amonge y 
doughters of y Cananites, (amonge whom i 
dwell) but that thou go in to my countre, 
and " to myne owne kynred, and brynge my 
sonne Isaac a wife. 

The seruaunt sayde: What and the woman 
wyl not folowe me in to this countre ? shal I 
tl::ien cary thy sonne agayne in to yonder londe, 
where thou earnest out of? Abraham sayde 
vnto him: Beware of that, that thou brynge 
not my sonne thither agayne. The LO RD E, 
the God of heauen, which toke me fro my 
fathers house and from the londe of my 
kynred, and that talked with me, and sware 
also vnto me, and sayde: •vnto thy sede 
wyll I geue this londe : Euen he shall sende 
his angell before the, that thou maiest brynge 
my sonne a wife from thence. But vf the 
woman wyll not folowe the, thou art dis
charged of this ooth : onely brynge not my 

• Gen.47.g. • Gen.28.a. Deut.7.a. *Gen, 11.d. 

sonne thither agayne. Then y seruaunt layed 
his hiide vnder his master Abrahams thye, 
and sware the same vnto him. 

So the seruaunt toke ten Camels of the 38 
Camels of his master and departed, and had 
with him of all maner of goodes of his master, 
and gat him vp, and departed vnto Mesopo
tamia, to the cite of Nahor. Then let he the 
Camels lye downe without before the cite 
besyde a well of water in the euenynge, aboute 
the tyme that the wemen vsed to go forth, 
and to drawe water. And he sayde : 

O LORDE, thou God of my master Abra
ham, mete me to daye, and shew mercy vnto 
my master Abraham. Lo, I stonde here 
besyde the well of water,(!, the mens doughters 
of this cite wyll come forth to drawe water: 
Now yf there come a damsell, to whom I 
saye : bowe downe thy pytcher, (!, let me 
drynke, and yf she saye: drynke, and I wyll 
geue thy Camels drynke also: That y same 
be she, whom thou hast prouyded for thy 
seruaunt Isaac:. (!, that I ma ye knowe by y 
same that thou hast shewed mercy vpon my 
master. 

And or euer he had left of speakynge, be
holde, Rebecca the doughter of Bethuel 
(which was the sonne of Milca, that was the 
wyfe of Nahor Abrahams brother) came forth, 
and bare a pytcher vpon hir shulder, and she 
was a very fayre damsell of face, and yet a 
virgin, and vnknowne of eny man : She wente 
downe to the well, and fylled hir pitcher, and 
came vp agayne. Then ranne the seruaunt 
to mete her, and sayde: Let me drynke a 
litle water out of thy pitcher. And she sayde: 
drynke syr. 

And haistely let she downe the pitcher in Ill: 
hir hande, and gaue him drynke. And whan 
she had geuen him drynke, she sayde : I wyll 
drawe for thy Camels also, tyll they haue 
dronke ynough. And she made haist, and 
poured out hir pitcher in to the trough, and 
ranne agayne to the well to drawe, and drew 
for all his Camels. The ma marueyled at 
her, and helde his tonge, tyll he knewe whether 
the LORDE had prospered his iourney or not. 

Now whan the Camels had all dronken, he 
toke a golde earynge of half a Sycle weight, 
and two bracelettes for hir handes, weynge 
ten Sycles of golde, and sayde : Doughter, 
whose art thou 't tell me. Is there rowme for 
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vs in thy fathers house to lodge in? She sayde 
vnto him : I am the doughter of Bethuel, the 
sonne of Mylca, "whom she bare vnto Nabor. 
And sayde morouer vnto him: We haue 
plentye of litter and prouender, and rowme 
ynough to lodge in. 

II Then the man bowed himself, and thanked 
the LORDE, and sayde: Praysed be the 
LORDE the God of my master Abraham, 
which hath not withdrawen his mercy and his 
trueth fro my master, for the LORDE hath 
brought me the waye to my masters brothers 
house. Ancl the damsell ranne and tolde all 
this in hir mothers house. And Rebecca had 
a brother ealled Laban . 

. \ nd Laban ranne to the man without by 
! 1h1• w1•ll ,ydc: and that came by the reason 

that lw 'iawe the earynges, and the bracelettes 
,-pon his sisters hamles, and herde the wordes 
of ilPheeca his syster, that she sayde : thus 
.•pak1• thr mau vnto me. 

I ,\ 111 I w lmn he came to the man, beholde, 
, l1<• st.ode by the Camels at the well syde. 
i \111! he sayde: Come in" thou blessed of the 

LORDE, wherfore stondest thou without? I 
haue dres~erl the house, and made rowme for 
f Camels. So he brought the man in to y 
house, and vnbridled the Camels, and gaue 
them litter and prouender, and water to wash 
his fete, and the mens that were with him, 
and set meate before him. 

iE Neuertheles he sayde: I wil not eate, tyll 
I haue fyrst tolde myne earade. 6 They an
swered : Tell on. He sayde : I am Abra
hams seruaunt, and the LORDE hath pros
pered my master richely, so y he is become 
greate : and he hath geuen him shepe and 
oxe, syluer and golde, seruauntes and maidens, 
Camels and Asses : yee and ' Sara my masters 
wife hath borne my master a sonne in hir olde 
age: vnto him hath he geuen all that he hath. 

And my master hath taken an ooth of me 
end saide : Thou shalt not take a wife for my 
sonne amonge the daughters of the Canenites, 
in whose lande I dwell, but go thy waye to my 
fathers house and to myne owne kynred, and 
there take a wyfe for my sonne. But I sayde 
vnto my master : What and the woman wyl 
~·~•t folowe me? Then sayde he vnto me: 

1

1 he LOllDE (before whom I walke) shall 
""nde his angell with the, and prospere thy 
w11rr11•y, that thou mayest take a wife for my 

I " <_;,.,,, 2't. d. •Some rondo thou beloued. 

sonne of myne owne kynred, and of my fathers 
house. And so whan thou commest to my 
kynred, yf they geue her not vnto y, thou 
shalt be discharged of myne oothe. 

So I came this daye vnto the well of water, ;Jf 
and sayde: 0 LORDE thou God of my 
master Abraham, Yf thou hast prospered my 
iourney that I go: Beholde, I stonde here by 
the well of water: Now yf there come forth a 
virgin to draw water, and I saye vnto her: 
geue mp, a litle water to drinke out of thy 
pitcher, and she saye vnto me : Drynke thou, 
and I wyll drawe water for thy Camels also : 
that the same be the womii, which the LORDE 
hath prouyded for my masters sonne. Now 
or euer I had spoken out these wordes in my 
hert, beholde, Rebecca commeth forth with a 
pitcher vpon hir shulder, and goeth downe to 
the well, and draweth. 

Then sayde I : geue me a drynke. And 
immediatly she toke downe the pitcher fro 
hir shulder, and sayde: drynke, and I wyll 
geue thy Camels drynke also. So I dranke, 
and she gaue the Camels also to drynke. 
And I axed her, and sayde : Daughter, whose 
art thou? She answered: I am -\)' doughter 

· of Bethuel the sonne of Nahor, whom Milca 
bare vnto him. Then layed I the earinge 
vpon hir face, and the bracelettes vpon hir 
handes, and bowed myself, and thanked the 
LORDE, and praysed the God of my master 
Abraham, which had brought me y right waye, 
to take my masters brothers daughter vnto 
his sonne. 

Yf ye be they then that shew mercy and 
faithfulnes vnto my master, tell me: Yf not, 
yet tell me, that I maye turne me to y right 
hande or to the left. 

Then answered Laban and Bethuel, and 
sayde: This is come of the LOHDE, ther
fore can we saye nothing<' agaynst the, nether 
euell ner good. There is Hebecca hl'fore the, 
take her, and go thy waye, that she maye be 
thy masters sonnes wifo, as the LOllD~ hath 
se.yde. When Abrahams scruaunt. herde these 
wordes, he bowed him self vnto the LORDE. 
flat vpon the earth, am! toke forth Jewels of 
syluer and golde, and rayment, and gaue them 
vnto Rebecca. But vnto hir brethren and the 
mother, he gaul' spyces. Then he ate and 
dronke, and the men also that were with him, 
and taried there all night. 
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@ But in the mornynge he arose, and sayde : 

Let me departe vnto my master. Neuer
thelesse hir brother and hir mother sayde: 
Let the damsell tary with vs at the leest ten 
dayes, and then shall she go. Then sayde he 
vnto them: holde me not, for the LORDE 
hath prospered my iourney: let me go, that I 
maye departe vnto my master. Then sayde 
they: let vs call the damsell, and axe her, 
what she sayeth therto. And they called 
Rebecca, and sayde vnto her : Wilt thou go 
with this man? 

And she answered : Yee I wyll go with 
him. So they let Rebecca their syster go 
with hir norse and Abrahams seruaunt, and 
his men. And they blessed Rebecca, and 
sayde vnto her: Thou art oure syster, growe 
in to many thousande tymes thousandes, and 
•thy sede possesse the gates of his enemies. 

So Rebecca gat hir vp with hir damsels, 
and satt them vpon the Camels, and wente 
their waye after the man. And the seruaunt 
toke Rebecca, and departed. 

As for Isaac, he was commynge from * the 
well of y liuynge (! seynge, for he dwelt in 
the south countre, and was gone forth to his 
meditacions in the felde aboute the euen 
tyde. And he lift vp his eyes, and sawe, that 
there were Camels commynge. And Rebecca 
lift vp hir eyes, and sawe Isaac. Then lighted 
she of the Camell, and sayde vnto y seruaunt: 
What man is this, that commeth agaynst vs 
in the felde? The seruaiit sayde : The same 
is my master. 

Then toke she hir cloke, and put it aboute 
her. And the seruaunt tolde Isaac all the 
earande that he had done. Then Isaac 
brought her in to his mother Saras tent, and 
toke Rebecca, and she became his wife, and 
he loued her. So Isaac was comforted ouer 
his mother. 

tu)e i:i:b. ~apttr. 
~ ABRAHAM toke another wife called 

Ketura, which bare him Simram (! 

laksan, Medan (! Midian, leszbak and Suah. 
laksan begat Seba and Dedan. The children 
of Dedan were Assurim, Latusim, and Leu
mim. The children of Midian were Epha, 
Epher, Hanoch, Abida and Eldaa. All these 
are the children of Ketura. And Abraham 
gaue all his goodes vnto Isaac : As for the 

children that he had of the concubynes, he 
gaue them giftes, and (whyle he yet lyued) 
he sent the awaye from his sonne Isaac, east
warde in to the east countre. 

This is the age of Abraham which he lyued: 
euen an hundreth and fyue and seuentye 
yeare, and fell sicke and dyed in a good age, 
whan he was olde, b 1J: had lyued ynough and 
was gathered vnto his people. And his sonnes 
Isaac and Ismael buried him in the dubble 
caue in the felde of Ephron the sonne of 
Zoar the Hethite, which lyeth ouer before :la 
Mamre, 'in the felde that Abraham bought 
of the Hethites. There was Abraham buried 
with Sara his wife. And after the death of 
Abraham God blessed his sonne Isaac. And 
he dwelt by the well of the lyuynge and 
seynge. 

This is the generacion of Ismael Abrahams 
sonne, whom Agar Saras mayde the Egipcian 
bare vnto him. And these are the names of 
Ismaels children, of whom their kynredes are 
named. The eldest sonne of Ismael, Nebaioth, 
Cedar, Abdeel, Mibsan, Misma, Duma, Masa, 
Hadar, Thema, lethur, Naphis, and Kedma. 
These are the childre of Ismael with their 
names in their courtes and cities t twoluc 
londeprynces. And this is the age of Ismael, 
euen an hundreth and seuen and thirtie yeare, 
and he fell sicke and dyed, and was gathered 
vnto his people. He dwelt from Heuila vnto 
Sur towarde Egipte, as men go to the Assi
rians. And he dyed in the presence of all his 
brethren. 

This is the generacion of Isaac the sonne I[ 
of Abraha. Abraham begat Isaac. Isaac 
was fourtye yeare olde, whan he toke to wyfe 
Rebecca the doughter of Bethuel y Syrian of 
Mesopotamia, (! Sister of Laban the Syrian. 

Isaac besought the LORDE for his wyfe 
(because she was baren) and the LORDE 
was intreated, and Rebecca his wyfe con
ceaued. And the children stroue together in 
hir wombe. Then sayde she: Yf it shulde 
go so with me, why am I then with childe? 
And she wente for to axe the LORDE. 
And the LORDE sayde vnto her: Two 
maner of folke are in thy wombe, and two 
maner of people shall be deuyded out of thy 
body, and the one nacion shall ouercome 
the other, d and the greater shall serue the 
lesse. 
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Now whan the tyme came that she shulde 

be delyuered, • beholde, there were two twyns 
in hir wombe. The first that came forth, was 
reed, all rough as an hyde, and they called 
him Esau. Anone therafter came his brother 
forth, which helde the hele of Esau with his 

II hiide,6 and they called him lacob. Thre 
score yeare olde was Isaac, whan they were 
borne. And whan the boies were growne vp, 
Esau became an hunter,~ an huszbande man. 
As for lacob, he was a symple man, and dwelt 
in the tentcs. And Isaac loued Esau, because 
he ate of his venison. But Rebecca loued 
laC'ob. 

And l11cob <light a meace of meate. The 
r11111e Esau from the felde, and was weery, and 
"1}d1• rnto lacob: Let me proue of y reed 
111 •• ,,..,. of meate, for I am fayntie (therfore is 
111· 1·1illed Edom.) Ilut lacob sayde: Sell me 
r iii, daye thy byrthright. Esau answered: 
I .n, I must dye neuerthelesse, what good then 
,Jmll my byrthright do me? lacob sayde: 
Tll<'n sweare vnto me euen this same daye . 
. \nrl he sware vnto him, and so he solde his 
'»'rthright vnto lacob.' Then lacob gaue 
him bred and that meace of ryse. And he 
ate and dronke, and stode vp, and wente his 
waye. And so Esau regarded not his byrth
right. 

"m)e rrbi. <a:~apttr. 
I: THERE came a derth in the londe, pass-

ynge the other dthat was in Abrahams 
tyme. And Isaac wente to Gerar, vnto 
Abimelech the kynge of y Philistynes. Then 
the LORDE appeared vnto him, and sayde: 
' Go not downe in to Egipte, but tary in the 
lande that I shall saye vnto the. Ile thou a 
straiiger in this lande, and I wil be with the 
and blesse the. For vnto the and thy sede 
wyll I geue all this londe, and wyll perfourme 
myne ooth that I sware to thy father Abra
ham. And I wyll multiplye thy sede as the 
starres of heauen, fand vnto thy sede wyll I 
geue all this londe, and thorow thy sede shall 
all nacions be blessed, because Abraham was 
obe?ient vnto my voyce, and kepte myne 
ordmaunces, my comaundementes, my sta
tutl's, and my lawes. 

So haac dwelt at Gerar. And whan the 
uwn of the same place axed him of his wife, 

he sayde : she is my sister. ' For he was 
afrayed to saye : she is my wife, (thinkinge 
thus : ) they might slaye me for Rebeccas 
sake, for she was beutifull to Joke vnto. Now 
whan he had bene there a lunge season, Abi
melech the kynge of the Phylistynes Joked 
out at a wyndow, and sawe Isaac sportinge 
with Rebecca his wife. 

Then Abimelech called Isaac, and sayde : JB 
Beholde, s?e is t~y v.:yfe, why saydest thou 
then: She 1s my sister? Isaac answered him: 
I thought, I might peraduenture haue died 
because of her. ~bimelech saide : Why hast 
thou then done this vnto vs? It cou<le lightly 
haue come to passe, that some of the people 
might haue !yen with thy wyfe, and so haddest 
thou broughte synne vpo vs. The Abimelech 
commaunded all the people, and sayde : Who 
so toucheth this man or his wyfe, shal dye the 
death. 

And Isaac sowed in that londe, and foiide 
the same yeare an hundreth buszshels, for the 
LORDE blessed him. And he became a 
greate man, wente forth, and grew, tyll he 
was exceadinge greate, so that he had moch 
good in shepe and greate catell, and a greate 
housholde. Therfore had the Philistynes 
envye at him, hand stopped all the well es, 
that his fathers seruauntes had dygged in the 
tyme of Abraham his father, and lylled them 
with earth, In so moch that Abimelech also 
himself sayde vnto him : Departe from vs, 
for thou art farre mightier then we. 

Then departed Isaac from thence, and <a: 
pitched his tent in the valley of Gerar, and 
dwelt there. And whan he was satled, he 
caused to dygge vp the welles agayne, that 
they had dygged vp in his father Abrahiis 
tyme, which the Philistynes had stopte after 
the death of Abraham, and he called the after 
y same names that his father had named them 
withal!. 

Isaacs seruauntes also dygged in the valley, 
and there they founde a well of lyuinw~ water. 
; Ilut the hyrdmen of Gerar stroue with Isaacs 
hvrdmen and saide: The water is oures. • 
1~hen called he the well Eseck, because they 
hud done him wrongc. 

Then dygged t.hey another well, and stroue 
for that also : therfore called he it Sytena. 
So he gatt him from thence, and <lygged 
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another well, for the which they stroue not: venyson, and make me meate (soch as I louel 
therfore he called it Rehoboth, and sayde: and brynge it me herein, that I may eate, y 
Now hath the LORDE made vs rowme, and my soule maye blesse the, before I dye. 
Ietten vs growe in the londe. Afterwarde he But Rebecca herde these wordes, that 
departed thence vnto Berseba. Isaac sayde vnto his sonne. And Esau wente 

!I And the LORDE appeared vnto him the his waye in to the felde, to hunte venyson, 
same night, and sayde : I am the God of thy and to brynge it home. Then sayde Re-
father Abraham, feare thou not, for I am with becca vnto Jacob hir sonne: beholde, I haue 
the, and wyll blesse the, and multiplye thy herde thy father talkinge with Esau thy 
sede for my seruaunt Abrahams sake. Then brother, and sayenge : Brynge me venyson, :IS 
buylded he an altare there, and called vpon and make me meate, that I maye eate, and 
the name of the LORDE, and pitched his blesse the before y LORDE, yer I dye. Now 
tent there, and there his seruauntes dygged a therfore my sonne, heare my voyce, what I 
well." commaunde the : Go thy waye to the flocke, 

And Abimelech wente vnto him from Gerar, and fetch me two good kyddes, that I ma ye 
and Ahusath his frende, and Phicol his chefe make meate of them for thy father, soch as he 
captayne. ~ Ilut Isaac sayde vnto them : loueth : this shalt thou brynge in vnto thy 
Wherfore come ye to me? seynge ye hate father, that he maye eate, that he maye blesse 
me, and haue put me awaye from you? They the before his death. 
sayde: We se with open eyes, that the LORDE Neuertheles Jacob sayde vnto Rebecca his 
is with the, therfore we deuysed that there mother : Beholde, my brother Esau is rough, 
shulde be an ooth betwixte vs and the, and and I am smooth: then might my father per-
that we wolde make a bonde with the, that aduenture fele me, and I shulde seme vnto 
thou do vs no harme, like as we haue not him as though I begyled him, and so brynge 
hurte the, and as we haue done nothinge vnto a curse vpon me and not a blessynge. Then 
the, but all good, and let the departe in peace. sayde his mother vnto him : That curse be 

As for the, thou art y blessed of the vpon me my sonne, folowe thou my voyce : 
LORDE. Then Isaac made them a feast, go thy waye and fetch it me. So he wente 
and they ate and dronke. And on the morow his waye, and fetched it, and brought it vnto 
they arose, and sware one to the other. And his mother. 
Isaac let them go, and they departed from Then his mother made meate, acordinge ([ 
him in peace. as his father loued, and toke Esaus hir elder 

The same daye came Isaacs seruauntes, and sonnes costly rayment (which she had with 
tolde him of the well that they had digged, her in y house) and put them vpon Jacob hir 
and sayde vnto him: We haue founde water. yonger sonne. But the kyddes skynnes put 
And he called it Saba. Therfore is y cite she aboute his handes, and where he was 
called Bersaba vnto this daye. smooth aboute the neck : and so she put the 

meate with bred (as she had made it) in hir 
sonne Jacobs hande. tr:~e n:bij. C!t~aptn. 

!'a: WHAN Esau was fourtye yeare olde, he 
toke wyues : ludith the doughter of 

Beri the Hethite, and Basmath the doughter 
of Elon the Hethite : both these were disho
bedient vnto the sprete of Isaac and Rebecca. 

And it came to passe when Isaac was olde, 
his eyes waxed dymme of sight, and he called 
Esau his greater sonne, and sayde vnto him : 
My sonne. He answered him : Here am I. 
And he sayde : Beholde, I am olde, and 
knowe not whan I shal dye. Now therfore 
take thy geer, thy quyuer and thy bowe, and 
get the forth to the felde, and take me some 

• Gen. 21. c. 

And he brought it in vnto his father, and 
sayde: My father. He answered: here am 
I, who art thou my sonne? Jacob sayde : I 
am Esau thy firstborne sonne, I haue done 
as thou saydest vnto me : aryse, syt vp, and 
eate of my venyson, that thy soule maye 
blesse me. But Isaac sayde vnto his sonne : 
My sonne, how hast thou founde it so soone? 
He answered: The LORDE thy God brought 
it to my hande. 

The sayde Isaac vnto Jacob : Come neare 
my sonne, that I maye fele the, whether thou 
be my sonne Esau or not. So Jacob wete 

' Judie. 11. a. 
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"ifo1p. nttij. aCTJt i. bokt of jl'(o9t9. jfo. nbij. 
vnto Isaac his father. And whan he had felt 
him, he sayde : The voyce is Jacobs voyce, 
but the handes are the handes of Esau. And 
he knew him not, for his handes were rough 
like as y handes of his brother Esau. And 
he blessed him. 

JD And he sayde vnto him: art thou my sonne 
Esau? He answered: Yee I am. Then 
sayde he: Bringe me here then to eate of thy 
venyson my sonne, • that my soule maye blesse 
the. Then he brought it him, and he ate : 
and he brought. him wyne also, and he dranke. 
And Isaac his father sayde vnto him : Come 
nye, aud kysse me my sonne. So he came 
ny<', and he kyssed him. 

Tlwn smelled he the sauoure of his clothes, 
and hlo~sed him, and sayde: Beholde, the 
-.111·11 of my sonne is as y smell of the felde, 
which y LORDE hath blessed.• God geue 
th•· of the dew of heauen, and of the fatnesse 
of the earth, and plenteousnes of come and 
wyue. Nacions be thy senmuntes, and people 
fall downe at thy fote. Be thou Jorde ouer 
thy brethren, and thy mothers children fall 
downe at thy fote. ~Cursed be he, that curseth 
the : and blessed be he, that blesseth the. 

1E Now whan Isaac had made an ende of 
blessynge, and Jacob was scace gone out from 
his father Isaac, his brother Esau came from his 
huntinge, and made meate also, and brought 
it vnto his father, and sayde vnto him: Aryse 
my father, and eate of thy sonnes venyson, 
that thy soule maye blesse me. Then answered 
him Isaac his father : Who art thou ? He 
sayde : I am Esau thy firstborne sonne. Then 
was Isaac exceadingly amased aboue measure, 
and saide: Who ? Where is then the hunter 
that brought me, and I haue eaten of all afore 
thou earnest, and haue blessed him ? And he 
shall be blessed still. 

Whan Esau herde these wordes of his 
father, he cried loude, and was exceadynge 
sory, and sayde vnto his father : 0 blesse me 
also my father. But he sayde : Thy brother 
~ame with sotyltie, and hath taken thy bless
mge awaye. Then sayde he: He maye well 
be called Jacob, for he hath vndermined me 
now two tymes. My byrth right hath he 
Rwaye, and beholde, now taketh he awaye my 
hl1•ssynge also. 

:Jfl A. ncl. he. sayde: Hast thou not kepte one 

• tli•t my hort ruoye wyoh the good. • Heb. 11. d. 
Ecrh. 3. b. • Uen. U. •· ' Heb. 12. c. • Heb. 11. d. 

blessynge for me ? Isaac answered, and sayde 
vnto him: I haue made him Jorde ouer y, and 
all his brethren haue I made his seruaiites. 
With come~ wine haue I prouyded him. What 
shal I do vnto the now my sonne? Esau sayde 
vnto his father? Hast thou not one blessynge 
more my father? 0 blessc me also my father. 

And he lift vp his voyce, ~ wepte.' Then 
Isaac his father answered and sayde vnto him: 
dBeholde, thou shalt haue a fat dwellinge vpon 
earth, ~ of y dew of heauen from aboue: with 
thy swerde shalt thou get thy lyuynge, and 
shalt serue thy brother. And it shall come to 
passe, r thou shalt put of his yock,t and 
plucke 1t from thy neck. 

And Esau bare euell wyll vnto lacob, @ 

because of the blessynge that his father had 
blessed him withall,• and sayde in his herte: 
The tyme wyll come shortly, that my father 
shal mourne, for I wil slaye my brother Jacob. 
The was it tolde Rebecca of these wordes of 
hir elder sonne, and she sent, and bad call for 
Jacob hir yonger sonne, and saide vnto him : 
Beholde, thy brother Esau threateneth the, 
that he wil slaye the. And now my sonne 
heare my voyce: Get the vp, and fl ye vnto my 
brother Laban in Haran, and tary there with 
him a whyle, t tyll the furiousnes of thy 
brother be swaged, and till his wrath agaynst 
:\)" be turned from the, and he forget what thou 
hast done vnto him. So wyll I then sende 
for the, and cause the be fetched from thece. 
Why shulde I be robbed of you both in one 
daye? 

And Rebecca sayde vnto Isaac: I am weery 
of my life, becallSe o! the doughters of Heth: 
Yf Jacob take a wife of the doughters of 
Heth, § which are as the doughters of this 
Ioode, what shall this life then profit me? 

mJe rrhiij. 6~11pter. 

T HEN called Isaac his sonne Jacob and !il 
II blessed him, and ~barged him, ~ sayde 

vnto him: Take not a wife of the doughters 
of Canaan, but get th" vp, and go in to 
Mesopotamia vnto the house of llethuel thy 
mothers father, and take y there a wife of y 
doughters of Laban thy mothers brother. And 
the Allmightie Goel blesse the, and make the 
frutefoll, and mu.ltiplye the, (that thou mayest 
be a multitude of people) and geue the the 

t 4 Re. e. c. 'Abd. 1. a. t Gen. 33. •· ~Gen. 10. c.,' 
I/ Some reade : tolked louigly with him. 



;Jfo. J;J:bttj. C.>t t. bokt of ~sts. 
blessynge of Abraham vnto y Cl thy sede with 
the that thou mayest possesse the lande, 
wh;rin thou art a straunger," which God gaue 
vnto Abraham. So Isaac let Jacob departe, 
that he might go in to Mesopotamia vnto 
Laban the sonne of Bethuel of Siria, y 
brother of Rebecca, his and Esaus mother. 

13 Now when Esau sawe that Isaac had blessed 
Iacob, and let him departe in to Mesopotamia, 
that he might take a wife there: and y, as he 
blessed him, he charged him, (l sayde : Thou 
shalt not take a wife of the doughters of 
Canaan, and that Iacob obeyed his father and 
his mother, and was gone vnto Mesopotamia: 
seynge also that Isaac his father Joked not 
gladly vpon the doughters of Canaan, he wente 
his waye vnto Ismael, and besyde the wyues 
that he had afore, he toke "Mahaloth the 
doughter of Ismael (Abrahas sonne) the sister 
of Nebaioth, to wife. 

As for Iacob, he departed from Bersaba, 
and wente vnto Haran and came to a place, 
where he taried all night: for the Sonne was 
downe. And he toke a stone of y place, !l 
put it vnder his heade, and layed him downe 
in y same place to slepe. And he dreamed, 
and beholde, there st.ode vpon y earth, a 
ladder, whose toppe reached vnto the heauen. 
And beholde, the angels of God 6 w~nte vp 
and downe vpon it, and the LORDE stode 
vpon it, and sayde : 

'I am the LORDE God of thy father 
Abraham, and the God of Isaac: The londe 
y thou !yest vpon, wyl I gene vnto the/ and to 
thy sede : and thy sede shal be as y dust of y 
earth. And thou shalt sprede forth towarde 
the west, east, north, and south: and 'thorow 
the and thy sede shall all the kynreds vpon 
earth be blessed. And beholde, I am with y, 
and wyll kepe the where so euer thou goest, !l 
wyl brynge the hither agayne in to this lande: 
for I wil not leaue the, tyll I haue made good, 
all that I haue promysed the. 

II Now whan Iacob awaked from his slepe, he 
saide: Surely the LORDE is in this place, 
and I knew not. And he was afraied, and 
sayde : How fearful! is this place ? here is no 
thinge els but an house of God, !l a gate vnto 
heaue. And Jacob arose early in the morn
ynge, a~d toke the stone! that he had layed 
vnder his heade, and set it vp, and poured oyle 

vpon it. And he called the place Bethel, but 
afore the cite was called Lus. And Iacob 
made a vowe, and sayde : gyf God wyll be 
with me, and kepe me in this iourney y I go 
(1 geue me bred to eate, and clothinge to put 
on, and brynge me pe;iceably home agayne 
vnto my father: The shall the LORDE be 
my God, and this stone that I haue set vp, 
shal be an house of God : and all that thou 
geuest me, I wyl geue the the tenth therof. 

m_ie i:rii;. ~aptrr. 

T HEN Iacob gat him vp vpon his fete• !! 
and wente in to the east countre, !l 

Joked aboute him, and beholde, there was a 
well in the felde, and v flockes of shepe 
therby, for the flockes dranke of the well. 
And there Jaye a greate stone at the welles 
mouth, and thyther they vsed to brynge the 
flockes, and to roule the stone from y mouth 
of the well, and to gene the shepe d'rynke, (1 

so they put the stone agayne vpon the welles 
mouth in to his place. 

And Iacob sayde vnto them : Brethren, 
whece be ye ? They answered : we are of 
Haran. He sayde vnto them : Knowe ye 
Laban the sonne of Nahor? They answered: 
We knowe him well. He sayde: h Is he in 
good health ? They answered : he is in good 
health. And lo, there commeth his doughter 
Rachel with the shepe. He sayde : It is yet 
hye daye, !l is not yet tyme to dryue in the 
catell : geue the shepe to drynke, (1 go youre 
waye, !l fede them. They answered: We can 
not, tyll all the flockes be brought together, 
and tyll we roule the stone from the welles 
mouth, !l so geue the shepe drynke. 

Whyle he yet talked with them, Rachel m 
came with hir fathers shepe, for she kepte j 
shepe. Whan Iacob sawe Rachel} doughter 
of Laban his mothers brother, an the shepe 
of Laban his mothers brother, he wete, !l 
rouled the stone from the welles mouth, and 
gaue his mothers brother shepe to drynke, and 
kyssed Rachel, lift vp his voyce, and wepte, 
and tolde her, y' he was hir fathers brother 

d e ' an y sonne of Rebecca. Then ranne she, 
and tolde her father. 

Wha Laban herde of Iacob his sisters sonne, 
he ranne to mete him, and enbraced him and 
kyssed him, and brought him in to his h~use. 

• Gen. 15. d. and 24. a. • Gen. 36. • lob. t. c. f Gen. 31. h. g 1 Par. 4. h. • Gen. 43. e. 
' Eccli. 44. d 1 Par. 17. c. 'Gen. 12. a. 



m:bt t. bokt of ~~t~. jfo. no:. 
Anri so he tolde him all this matter. The 
sayde Laban vnto him: Wel, thou art my 
bone and my flesh. Abyde with me a moneth 
longe. But after that saide he vnto Jacob : 
Because thou art my brother, shalt thou ther
fore serue me for nought? Tell me, what 
shall thy wages be. Laban had two doughters, 
the eldest was called Lea, (!; the yongest 
Rachel. And Lea was tender eyed, but 
Rachel was beutyfull o; well fauoured of face, 
and lacoh loued her well, and sayde: I will 
serue the ~t>ucn yeare, for Rachel thy yongest 
doughter. Laban answered: It is better that 
I g•"w lwr the, then vnto another: tary thou 
with TIH'. 

1 
€ :-;., ln<"oh serued seuen yeare for Rachel, 

1111d t ho•y semed vnto him but few dayes, he 
l11111"d her ~o well. And Jacob saide vnto 
I :1l1a11: gcue me my wyfe, for the tyme is 

1·111111• that I shuttle lye with her. The Laban 
luul .1111 tlrn people of that place, and made a 
111ariage. But ut eue he toke his doughter 
Lea, aml brought her in vnto him, and he 
layc with her. And Laban gaue Zilpa his 
mayde vnto his doughter Lea to be hir mayde. 

But on the morow, beholde, it was Lea. 
And he sayde vnto Laban : Why hast thou 
done this vnto me? Haue not I serued y for 
Rachel ? Why hast thou then begyled me? 
Laban answered: It is not the maner in oure 
countre, to mary the yongest before the eldest. 
Holde out this weke, o; I will geue the this 
also, for the seruyce f thou shalt do me yet 
seue? yeares more. Jacob dyd so, o; helde 
out y weke. Then gaue he him Rachel his 
d?ughter to wyfe. And Laban gaue Bilha 
h~s mayden vnto Rachel his doughter to be 
h1r may<len. So he laye with Rachel also, o; 
loued Rachel more the Lea, and serued him 
yet seuen yeares more. 

ID Ilut when the LORDE sawe, that Lea was 
nothinge regarded, he made her frutefull, and 
Rachel baren. And Lea coceaued, and bare 
~.sonne, whom she called Ruben, and sayde: 

,fhe LOHDE hath loked vpon my aduersite. 
Now wyll my huszbande loue me. And she 
r·1111ceaued agayne, and bare a sonne and 
'ayd1•: The LORDE hath herde tha; I am 
"'''Preil, and hath geue me this also and 
,,,,. 1·all1>1l him Symeon. She coceau:d yet 
aga ~ 11e, nnrl bare a sonne, and saydc: Now 
wyll my huszhande kepe me company agayne, 

for I haue borne him thre sonnes, therfore 
called she his name Leui. She conceaued jl' 
fourth tyme, and bare a sonne, and sayde : 
Now wyll I geue thankes vnto the LORDE, 
therfore called she him luda, and left bearynge. 

'£be m:. ll!baptn. 

W HEN Rachel sawe that she bare no !ll 
. . children vnto Jacob, she had enuye at 

h1r sister, o; saide vnto Jacob : Geue me childre 
also, or els I am but deed. But Jacob was 
very wroth at Rachel, o; sayde: Am I then in 
Gods steade, which kepeth y frute of thy 
wombe from f.? _Neuertheles she sayde: 
Beho~de, there 1s B1lha my mayden, lye with 
her, y she ~aye beare vpon my lappe, o; that 
I maye be mcreased by her. And so she 
gaue him Bilha hir mayden to wyfe. 

And Jacob laye with her. So Bilha con
ceaued, and bare Jacob a sonne. Then sayde 
Rachel : God hath geuen sentence on my ' 
syde, and herde my voyce; and geue me a I 
sonne, therfore called she him Dan. Bilha :S 

1 

Rachels mayde coceaued agayne, and bare 1 

another sonne vnto Jacob. Then sayde 
Rac~el : God hath turned it with me, and 
my sister, and I haue gotte the vpper hande. 
And she called him Nephthali. 

Now whan Lea sawe that she had left 
bearynge, she toke Silpa hir mayde, and gaue 
her vnto Jacob to wyfe. So Silpa Leas mayde 
bare Jacob a sonne. Then saide Lea: This 
is good lucke, o; she called him Gad. After 
this Silpa Leas mayde bare Jacob another 
sonne. Then say<le Lea: Well is me, for the 
doughters will call me blessed, and she called 
him Asser. 

Ruben wente out in the tyme of y wheate 
haruest, and founde Mandragoras in the felde, 
and brought them home vnto his mother Lea. 
Then sayde Hachel vnto Lea: Geue me some II! 
of thy sonnes Miidragoras. She answered : 
Hast thou not ynough that thou hast taken 
awe.ye my huszbande, but wilt take awaye my 
sonnes Mandragoras also ? Rachel saide : 
Wei, let him lye with the this night for thy 
sonnes Mandragoras. Now whe.n lacob came 
home at cuen from the fel<le, Lea wente forth 
to mete him, und sayde: Thou shalt lye with 
me, for I hnue bought the for my sonnes 
Mumlragoras. 

And he slepte with her that night. And 

I 
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Jacob the fifth sonne, <t sayde: God hath re
warded me, because I gaue my mayden vnto 
my huszbande, and she called him lsachar. 
Lea conceaued yet agayne, and bare Iacob 
the sixte sonne, and sayde: God hath endewed 
me with a good dowry. Now wyll my husz
bande dwell with me agayne, for I haue borne 
him sixe sonnes, (t she called him Zabulon. 
After that she bare a doughter, whom she 
called * Dina. 

ll Neuertheles God thought vpo Rachel, and 
herde her, and made her frutefull. Then she 
conceaued, and bare a sonne, and sayde : 
God hath taken awaye my rebuke, and she 
called him Ioseph," and sayde : God geue me 
yet another sonne. 

Now whan Rachel had borne Ioseph, Jacob 
sayde vnto Laban : ~ Let me go, (t departe in 
to my place and vnto myne owne lande : geue 
me my wyues and my children, (for the 
which I haue serued the) y I ma ye go : for 
thou knowest, what seruyce I haue done the. 
Laban sayde vnto him : Can I not fynde 
fauoure in thy sight? I perceaue, that God 
•hath blessed me for thy sake. Appoynte 
thou the rewarde, y I shal geue the. But he 
saide vnto him : Thou knowest how I haue 
serued the, and what maner of catell thou 
hast vnder me. Thou haddest but litle afore 
I came hither, but now is it growne in to a 
multitude, and the LORDE hath blessed y 

if for my sake. And now whan shall I loke to 
myne owne house also ? He saide: What 
shal I then geue the ? 

Iacob sayde : Thou shalt geue me nothinge 
at all, but yf thou wilt do this for me y I 
saye, then wyll I fede and kepe thy shepe 
agayne. I wyll go thorow all thy flockes to 
daye, and separate thou from amonge them 
all the shepe that be spotted and partye 
coloured, and all blacke shepe amonge the 
lambes. Now loke what shalbe partie coloured 
and spotted amoge the kyddes, the same shal 
be my rewarde : so shal my righteousnes 
testifie with me to daye or tomorow, whan it' 
cometh vnto my rewarde before the, so that, 
what so euer is not spotted and partye coloured 
amonge the kyddes, and blacke amoge the 
lambes, let that be theft with me. 

:lf Then sayde Laban : Beholde, let it be so 
as thou hast sayde. And that same daye he 
sundered out the speckled and partye coloured 

•Ge. 34. 8. • 1 Par. 2. a. 

goates, and all the spotted and partye coloured 
kyddes (where there was eny whyte vpon 
them) and all that was black amonge the 
lambes, and put them vnder the hande of his 
children, and made rowme of thre dayes 
ioumey wyde betwixte him and lacob. So 
Jacob kepte the residue of Labans flocke. 

But lacob toke staues of grene wyllies, 
hasell and of chestnottrees, and pylled whyte 
strekes in them, and layed the staues that he 
had pylled, in the drynkinge troughes before 
the flocke, which came there to drynke, that 
they shulde conceaue, whan they came to 
drynke. So the flockes conceaued ouer y 
staues, and brought forth speckelde, spotted 
and partye coloured. 

Then Jacob parted y lambes, and put them @ 
to the flocke vnto the spotted: and all that 
was blacke in Labans flocke, that put he vnto 
the spotted. And he made him a flocke of 
his owne, which he put not vnto Labans 
flocke. · Neuertheles in the first buckynge 
tyme of the flockes, he layed the staues in the 
drynkinge troughes before the eyes of the 
flockes, that they shulde conceaue ouer the 
staues. But in the latter buckynge tyme he 
layed them not in. So the later were Labans, 
but the firstlinges were Iacobs. Thus the 
man became exceadinge riche, so that he had 
many shepe, maydens a; seruauntes, Camels 
and Asses. 

'a!:~e mi. ~apter. 

HE herde also of y wordes of Labans qi; 
children, that they sayde : Iacob hath 

brought all oure fathers good vnto him self, a; 
of oure fathers good hath he gotten these 
riches. And Iacob behelde Labans counte
naunce, <t beholde, it was not towarde him as 
yesterdaye and yeryesterdaye. 

And the LORDE sayde vnto him: d De
parte agayne to thy fatherliide, and to thy 
kynred, I wyll be with the. Then sent Iacob 
and bad call Rachel and Lea in to the felde 
to his flockes, and sayde vnto them: I se 
youre fathers countenaunce, that it is not 
towarde me like as yesterdaye and yeryester
daye : but the God of my father hath bene 
with me. And ye knowe, that I haue serued 
youre father with all my power. 

And he hath disceaued me, and chaunged JI) 
my wages now ten tymes. But God hath not 

• 3 Re. 11. d. • Gen. 39. 8, • Gen. 31l. b, 



I 
suffred him, to do me harme. Yf he sayde : 
The partye coloured shalbe thy rewarde, then 

I 

the whole flocke bare partye coloured. Yf he 
say<le: The speckelde shalbe thy rewarde, 
the the whole flocke bare speckelde. Thus 
hath God withdrawen youre fathers goodes 
from him, and geuen them vnto me. For 
whan the buckynge tyme came, I lift vp myne 
eyes and sawe ma dreame, and beholde, the 
rammes leapte vpon the flocke that was 
speckelde, spot.tad, a: partye coloured. 

An<l the angel of God sayde vnto me in a 
dreame : lacob. And I answered: here am 
I. He saycle: lift vp thine eyes, and be
holdl•, the rammes leape vpon the speckelde, 

! i sp11tt1•r\, 1uul partie coloured flocke: for I 
l11llll' -.·11e all y Laban doth vnto the. I am 

! ~· ( ;, "I at. " Bethel, where thou dyddest anoynte 
.11i., 'tone, I! maydest a vowe there vnto me. 
I ( u·I the vp now, I! departe out of this londe, 
'l go ag11y110 in to the londe of thy kynred. 

€ 1 Then answered Rachel and Lea, and sayde 
, '11to him: As for vs, wo lume no porcion ner 
. i11IH"rit11ilce more in oure fathers house, I! he 

I
' hath couted vs as straugers, for he hath solde 
vs, I! spent vp oure wages. Therfore hath 
God withdrawe oure fathers riches from him 
vnto vs I! oure children. What so euer now 
God hath sayde vnto the, that do. 

So lacob gat vp, and set his children and 
wyues vpon Camels, and caried awaye all his 
catell and all his substaunce, that he had 
gotten at Mesopotamia, y he might come 
vnto Isaac his father in the lande of Canaan. 
Labii was gone to clyppe his flocke, •and Rachel 
stale hir fathers tymages. Thus dyd lacob 
steale awaie y hert of Laban y Syrian, in y 

1 he tolde him not that he fled. So he fled, I! all 
that was his, gat vp, and passed ouer the water, 
(1 wente straight towarde the mount Gilead. 

i II Vpon the thirde daye it was tolde Laban, 
that Iacob fled. And he toke his brethre 
vnto him, and folowed after him seuen dayes 
iourney, and ouertoke him vpon the mount 
Gilead. But God came vnto Laban the 
Syrian in a dreame by night, I! sayde vnto 
him : Bewarre, that thou speake nothinge to 
lacob but good. And Laba drew nye vnto 
lacob. As for lacob, he had pytched his tente 
vpon the mount. And Laban with his brethre 
pytched his tent elso vpon the same mount 
(jj)p11cl. 

"Ue11. ~II. d. •Gen. SB. b. 2 Re.13. e. t Gen. 3.5. a. 

;ffn. nrt. 
Then sayde Laban vnto Jacob : What hast 

thou done, that thou hast stollen awaie my 
hert, am\ caried awaye my doughters, as 
though they had bene taken captyue with y 
swerde ? Wherfore keptest thou that secrete, 
that thou woldest flye, and hast stollen awaye 
fro me, and toldest me not, that I might haue 
brought the on the waye with myrth, with 
synginge, with tabrettes and harpes? and hast 
not sufrred me to kysse my children and 
doughters ? Thou hast done foolishly, and so 
moch might I haue made, that I coude haue 
done you euell : but youre fathers God saide 
yesterdaye vnto me : Bewarre, that thou 
speake nothinge vnto lacob but good. And 
for so moch then as thou woldest nedes de
parte, and longedest sore after thy fathers 
house, why hast thou stollen away my goddes? 

lacob answered and sayde vnto Laban : I iE 
was afrayed, that thou shuldest haue taken 
away thy doughters fro me : but Joke by whom 
thou fyndest thy goddes, let the same dye 
here before oure brethren. Seke that thine 
is by me, and take it awaye. (But he knew 
not, that Rachel had stollen them.) Then 
wente Laban in to lacobs tent and in to Leas 
tent, and in to both the ma7dens tetes, and 
founde nothinge: and out o Leas tente he 
wente in to Rachels tent. Then toke Rachel 
the ymages, and layed them vnder the Camels 
strawe, and sat downe vpon them. But Laban 
searched the whole tent, and founde not.hinge. 
Then sayde she vnto hir father : Be not 
angrie my Jorde, that I can not ryse vp vnto 
the : for it goeth with me after the mancr of 
wemen. So he sought, and founde not the 
ymages. 

And lacob was wroth, and chode with 
Laban, answered ({ sayde vnto him: What 
haue I trespased or offended, y thou art so 
whote vpon me? Thou hast searched all my 
housholde stuff, ct what hast thou foun<le of 
thy housholde stuff? Laye it here before my 
brethren ({ thyne, y they maye iudge betwe_ne 
vs both. Twentye yeare haue I hene with 
the : th{. shepe I! goat.es haue not bene vn
fruteful , the rammes of thy tlocke haue I not 
eaten : Loke what was ltorne of beastes, I 
brought it not vnto y, I was fayne to paie it 
my self: thou rcquyredl'st it of my hande, 
whether it were stollen fro me by daye or by 
night. On the daye tyme the heate ciisumad 

I 
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me, and the frost on the night, and my slepe 
departed fro myne eyes. 

§ Thus haue I serued twentye yeare in thy 
house, fourtene yeares for thy doughters, Cl 
sixe for thy Hocke, and ten tymes hast thou 
chaunged my rewarde : Cl yf the God of my 
father the God of Abraham, and the feare of 
Isaac had not bene on my syde, thou had
dest latten me go awaye emptye. Ilut God 
hath loked vpon myne aduersite and laboure, 
and rebuked the yesterdaye. 

Laban answered and sayde : The dough
ters are my doughters, Cl the children are my 
childre, and the flockes are my flockes, Cl all 
that thou seist is myne. What can I do this 
daye vnto these my doughters, or to their 
children whom they haue borne ? Now ther
fore come on, let vs make a couenaunt (I Cl 
thou) which maye be a wytnesse betwene me 
and the. Then toke Jacob a stone, Cl set it 
vp (for a piler or markstone) and sayde vnto 
his brethren : Gather stones. And they toke 
the stones, and made an heape, Cl ate vpon 
the same heape. And Laba called it legar 
Sahadutha, but Jacob called it Gilead: (either 
of them after the properte of his language.) 

& Then sayde Laban : *This heape be wyt
nesse betwene me and the this daye (therfore 
is it called Gilead) and a testimony, for he 
sayde: The LORDE loke betwene me and 
yf whan we are departed y one from y other: 
y, thou vexe my doughters, or take other 
wyues vnto them. There is no mii with vs, 
but lo, God is the wytnesse betwene me and 
the. And Laban sayde morouer vnto lacob: 
Beholde, this is the heape, and this is the 
marckstone that I haue set vp betwixte me 
and the : the same heape be wytnesse, and the 
same marckstone also be wytnesse, yf I passe 
ouer vnto the, or yf thou passe ouer this heape 
Cl marckstone vnto me, to do eny harme. The 
God of Abraham, and the God of Nahor, and 
the God of their fathers, be iudge betwene vs. 

And Jacob sware vnto him by the feare of 
his father Isaac. And Jacob offred an offerynge 
vpon the mount, and called his brethre to 
eate bred. And whan they had eaten, they 
taried vpon the mount all night. But vpon 
th~ m_?row Laban rose vp early, kyssed his 
ch1ldre Cl doughters, Cl blessed the, Cl departed, 
and came agayne vnto his place. As for 
lacob, he wente on his iourney, Cl the angels 

• Ioeu. 22. f. & 24. f. t Ioeu. 24. a. 

of God met him. And whan he sawe them, 
he sayde : It is Gods hoost, Cl called the same 
place Mahanaim. 

€~e mij. tt~aptrr. 

I ACOil sent messaungers before him to his ~ 
brother Esau tin to the lande of Seir, of 

the felde of Edom, Cl commaunded the, Cl 
sayde : Saye thus vnto my Jorde Esau : Thy 
seruaunt Jacob sendeth y this worde : I haue 
bene out with Laban, Cl haue bene hither to 
amonge straungers, Cl haue oxen Cl Asses, 
shepe, seruauntes Cl maydes, and haue sent 
forth to shewe it the my Jorde, y I might 
fynde fauoure in thy sight. . 

The messaungers came agl!-yne vnto Jacob, 
and sayde: We came vnto thy brother Esau, 
Cl he commeth forth also agaynst the with 
foure hundreth men. Then was lacob sore 
afrayed, and wyst not what waye to turne him 
self, Cl deuyded the people that was with him, 
and the shepe, and the oxen, Cl the Camels in 
to two droues, Cl sayde: Yf Esau come vpon the 
one droue, and smyte it, the other shal escape. 

Jacob sayde morouer: 0 God of my father JS 
Abrahii, God of my father Isaac, LORDE 
thou that saydest vnto me: * Departe agayne 
to thine owne londe and to thy kynred, and I 
wyl do the good : I am to litle for all the 
mercies and all the trueth that thou hast 
shewed vnto thy seruaunt (for I had nomore 
but this staff whan I wente ouer this Jordan, 
and now am I become two droues) delyuer 
me from y hande of my brother, fro the hade 
of Esau, for I am afrayed of him, lest he come 
and smyte me the mother with the children. 
Thou saydest: I wyll do the good, and wyll 
make thy sede as the sonde of "\} see, which 
can not be nombred for multituae. 

And there he taried that night, and toke of € 
soch as came to hande, •a present vnto his 
brother Esau, two hiidreth she goates, twen
tye he goates, two hundreth shepe, twentye 
rammes and thirtie mylck camels with their 
foales, fourtye kyne, ten bullockes, twentye 
she Asses with ten foales, and put them in 
the handes of his seruauntes, euery flock by 
them selues, Cl sayde vnto them : Go ye forth 
before me, Cl put a space betwixte one flocke 
after the other, and commaunded the first 
and sayde: 

When my brother Esau meteth the, and 

t Gen. 31. b. • 1 Re. 25. c. 
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axeth the: Whose art thou ? (t whyther goest 
thou? and whose are these that thou dryuest 
before the ? Thou shalt saye : They be thy 
seruaunt Jacobs, which sendeth a present vnto 
his Jorde Esau, and commeth behynde vs 
him self. 

II Thus comrnannded he the seconde also, 
and the thirde, and all them that folowed the 
flockes, and sayde: Like as I hane tolde you, 
so speake ye vnto Esau, whan ye mete him, 
and saye vnto him also: Beholde, thy seruaiit 
Iacob is heh ynde vs. For he thought: I wyll 
reconcyle him with the present that goeth be
fore me, after warde wyll I se him my self, 
penuluenture he shall receane me to grace. 

Sn the \'resent wente before him, but he 
turi .. d in tie tente the same night, and rose 

1 
'I' i11 y uight, and toke his two wynes and the 

I t\111 111aydens and his elenen sonnes, and 
I II 1•11te vnto the foorde of Jacob, toke them 
a11d earierl them ouer the water, so that all 
1 hat he had came ouer, and taried him self 
11lone on this syde. 

" Then wrestled there a man with him 
vntyll the breake of y daye. And whan he 
sawe y he might not ouercome him, he touched 
the senowe of his thye, and y senowe of his 

iE thye shrancke in wrestlinge with him. And 
he sayde: Let me go, for y daye breaketh on. 
But he answered: I will not let y go, excepte 
thou blesse me. He sayde: What is thv 
name? He answered: Iacob. He sayde": 
6 Thou shalt nomore be called lacob, but 
Israel, for thou hast strynen with God and 
with men, and hast preuayled. And lacob 
axed him, (t sayde: Tell me, what is thy 
name? But he sayde: 'Why axest thou what 
my name is? And he blessed him there. 
And lacob called the place Peniel, for I haue 
sene God face to face, (t my soule is reconered. 
And as he came ouer fro Peniel, y Sonne 
rose vpo him, (t he halted vpon his thye. 
Therfore eate the children of Israel no vane 

i vpon the senow of y thye vnto this daye, 

I' because y vane vpon the senow of Iacobs thye 
, was touched. 
I 

I 
~be ~·n;iij. ([bapter. 

'11 I A<?OB !ift vp his _eyes, (t sawe his brother 
l·.~au comynge with foure hnndreth men: 

, arid he <leuyded his children vnto Lea vnto 
I llndwl, and to both the maydes, and set the 
I I" OR1·, 1 'l. u. " lien. :Jtl. h. 3 Re. 18. d. c Iudic. 13. c. 

maydens with their children before, and Lea 
with hir childre after, and Rachel with loseph 
hynder most. And he wente before them, 
and bowed him self to the gronnde senen 
tymes, tyll he came to his brother. "But 
Esau ranne to mete him, and enbraced him, 
and fell aboute his neck, er kyssed him, and 
wepte, and lift vp his eyes, and sawe the 
wynes with the children, and sayde: What 
are these with the? He answered : They are 
the children, which God hath geuen vnto thy 
sernaunt. And the maydens came forth with 
their children, and dyd their obeysannce vnto 
him. 

Lea came forth also with hir childre, and 13 
kneled vnto him. Afterwarde came loseph 
and Rachel forth, and kneled vnto him like
wyse. And he sayde : What meanest thou 
with all the drone that I met ? He answered: 
that I might fynde grace in the sight of my 
Jorde. Esau sayde : I haue ynough my 
brother, kepe that thou hast. lacob answered: 
Oh nay, but yf I haue founde grace in thy 
sight, receane my present of my h!mde (for I 
sawe thy face, d as though I had sene the face 
of God) and be at one with me. Take this 
present in good worth, that I hane brought y, 
for God hath geuen it me, (t I haue ynough of 
all thinges. So he compelled him to take it. 

And he sayde: Let vs go on and take onre l!t 
ionrney, I wyll go in thy company. Ilut he 
sayde vnto him: My Jorde, thou knowest that 
I hane tender children by me, and small and 
greate catell also, which are yet but yonge: 
yf they shulde be drync oner in one daye, 
the whole flocke wolde dye. Let my lorde 
go on before his sernaiit. I wyll dryue after 
fayre and softly, (there after as the catell er 
the children can go,) tyll I come to my Jorde 
in Seir. Esau sayde : Yet wil I leaue some 
of my people with the. He answered: Wh~t 
nede is it? Let me bnt onely fynde grace m 
the sight of my Jorde. . 

So Esau departed agame th~ ~ame daye 13 
towarde Seir, and Iacob toke his 10urney to
warde Sncoth, and buylclcd him an house, and 
made tetes for his catell. Therfore is the 
place called Sncoth. 

Afterwardc eamc Jacob peaceably vnto the 
cite of Sichem, which lyeth in y lande of 
Canaan,' after that he was come agayne out 
of Mesopotamia, and pitched before the cite, 

• Ue. 27. g. • 2 Ile. 19. •· Hest. tb. b. 'Gen. 28. d. 
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' •and bought a pece of londe of the children of 

Hemor t father of Sichem for " an hundreth 
pens. There pitched he his tent, and there 
he set vp an altare, and called vpon the name 
of the mightie God of Israel. 

~e miiij. ~aptrr. 
~ DINA y doughter of Lea, which she bare 

vnto Jacob, wente out to beholde the 
doughters of the londe. Whan Sichem the 
sonne of Hemor the Heuite (which was lorde 
of the lode) sawe her, he toke her, and laye 
with her, and forced her, and his hert hanged 
vpon her, and he louedj damsell, and talked 
louyngly with her, an spake to his father 
Hem or: Get me this mayden to wife. 

And Jacob vnderstode, that Dina his 
doughter was defyled, and his sonnes were 
with the catell in the felde, and Jacob helde 
his tonge tyll they came. Then Hemor the 
father of Sichem wente forth vnto Jacob to 
comen with him. In the meane season came 
Jacobs sonnes from y felde. And whan they 
herde it, it greued the men, and they were 
very wroth, that he had wrought foly in Israel, 
and lyen with Jacobs doughter : for so was 
not the vse to do. 

Then comened Hemor with the, and sayde: 
My sonne Sichems hert longeth for youre 
doughter, 0 geue hir him to wife : make 
frendshipe with vs, geue vs youre doughters, 
and take ye oure doughters, and dwell with 
vs, the londe shall be open vnto you, dwell 
and occupie, and haue youre possessions 
therin. And Sichem sayde vnto hir father 
and brethren : Let me fynde grace with you : 
loke what ye appoynte me, I will geue it: 
requyre the dowrye and gift of me hardely, I 
wyll geue it acordinge as ye wyll axe, onely 
geue me the damsell to wife. 

Then Jacobs sonnes answered Sichem and 
Hemor his father (and spake disceatfully, 
because their sister Dina was defyled) ({ sayde 
vnto them: That can we not do, to geue oure 
sister to an vncircumcided man : for that were 
a shame vnto vs. . 

Neuertheles we wyll consente vnto you, yf 
ye wylbe like vnto vs, and be circumcided as 
many as are males amonge you: then will we 
geue you oure doughters, and take youre 
doughters vnto vs, and dwell with you, and be 
one people. But yf ye wyll not herken vnto 

• Iosu. 24. f. • Some reade : an hiidreth liibes. 

vs, to be circumcided, then wyl we take oure 
doughter, and go oure waye. 

These wordes pleased Hemor and his sonne 
wel, and the yonge man deferde not to do the 
same, for he had lust to Jacobs doughter: 
and he was holden in honoure aboue all in 
his fathers house. Then came Hemor and 
Sichem his sonne vnder y gate of cite, and 
comened with the citisens of the cite, and 
saide : These men are peaceable with vs, and 
will dwell in the lande and occupye: now is 
the londe brode of both the sydes, we wyl 
take their doughters vnto vs, and geue them 
oure doughters. 

But then wyll they consent vnto vs, to II 
dwell by vs, and to be one people with vs, yf 
we circumcyse all the men children amonge 
vs, like as they are circumcysed : their catell 
and goodes, and all that they haue, shal be 
ours, yf we consent vnto them, that they 
maye dwel with vs. 

And they herkened vnto Hemor and Sichem 
his sonne, as many as wente out and in at y 
gate of his cite, and circumcided all the males, 
that wente out and in at his cite. And vpon 
the thirde daye (whan it was panefull to them) 
6 the two sonnes of Jacob Simeon and Leui 
Dinas brethren, toke euery man his swerde, 
and wente boldly in to the cite, t and slew all 
the males, and slew Hemor also and Sichem 
his sonne with the edge of the swerde, and 
toke their sister Dina out of Sichems house, 
and wente their waye. 

Then came Jacobs sonnes ouer the slayne, iE 
and spoyled the cite (because they had defyled 
their sister) and toke their shepe, oxen, Asses, 
and what so euer was in the cite and in the 
londe, and all maner of goodes: All their 
children and wyues toke they captyue, and 
spoyled all y was in the houses. 

And Jacob sayde vnto Symeon and Leui : 
Ye haue brought it so to passe, y I stynke be
fore the inhabiters of this lande, y Cananites 
and Pheresites, ({ I am but a small nombre : 
Yf they gather them selues now together 
against me, they shal slaye me, so shal I be 
destroyed with my house. But they answered: 
Shtilde they the deale with oure sister as with 
an whoore? 

~t m·b. €1)11ptcr. 

AND God sayde vnto Jacob: Get the vp, ~ 
and go vnto Bethel, ({ dwell there, and 

• Judith 9. a. t Ge. 49. a. I 
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make there an alt.are vnto the God, that 

! appared vnto the, "whan thou fleddest from 
1 thy brother Esau. Then ,sayde la~ob ~nto 

his housholde and to all y were with him : 

I 
Put awaye from you y straunge tgoddes, that 
are amonge you, and clense youre selues, and 
, chaunge youre clothes, and let vs get vp, and 
I go vnto Bethel, that I ma ye there make an 
alt.are vhto the God, "which herde me in the 

I
' tyme of my trouble, and hath bene with me in 
the wayc that I haue gone. 

m I Then gtme I hey him all the straunge goddes 
that were vnder their handes, and their 

I 

f'ary11g<•s, and he buried them vnder an Oke 
that stmli> lH•Ryde Sichem, (1 departed. And 
tl11 1 n• 1·a1111· a fcarc of God vpun the cities that 

1 la)•' ru111l<• abuute, so that they folowed not 
1 ah1·r S sor111cs of la~ob. So came lacob vnto 
I l .11s 111 y lande of Canaan (which is called 

I 
I l1•rlwl) and all the people that were with 
111111, and thew he buylded an altare, and 
<·allt·d y place Bethel, because the LORDE 
npp1•arc<I vntu him there, whan he flerl from 

1 his brother. Then dyed I Debora ltebeccas 
11orse, uncl was buried beneth nethel vnder the 
Oke, and it was called the Oke of lamcntacion. 

'And God appeared agayne vnto lacob, after 
that he was come out of Mesopotamia, and 
blessed him, (1 saide vnto him : 'Thou art 
called lacob, neuertheles thou shalt nomore 
be called lacob, but Israel shal be thy name. 
And so was he called Israel. 

And God sayde vnto him : ~I am the All 
mightie God, be frutefull and multiplye : peo
ple and a multitude of people shal come of 
the, and llkynges shall come out of thy Joynes: 
and the lande that I gaue vnto Abraham and 
Isaac, wyll I geue vnto the, (1 wyl geue it vnto 
thy sede after the. So God departed from 
him, from y place where he talked with him. 
And Iacob set vp a piler of stone, in the place 
where he talked with him, (1 poured drynk
offerynges theron, and poured oyle vpon it. 
And lacob called y place where God talked 
with him, Bethel. 

11J And he departed from Bethel : and whan 
he was yet a fclde brode from Ephrath, Rachel 
tmueyled, rt the byrth came h!lrde vpon hir. 
llut whnn she had soch payne in trauelynge, 

_\· 111y<l wife sayde vnto her: dfeare not, for thou 

• 1;,., ~B. b. t Ge. 31. e. • Ge. 28. d. t Gen. 
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shalt haue this sonne also. But as hir soule 
was departynge, y she must dye, she called 
him Ben Oni : neuertheles his father called 
hi Be lamin. 'So Rachel died, rt was buried 
in the waye towarde Ephrath, which now is 
called Bethlehe. And Iacob set vp a piller 
vpon hir graue, there is Rachels grauestone 
vnto this daye. And Israel departed, and 
pitched his tent beyonde the tower of ~ Eder. 

And it chaunsed, that when Israel dwelt in iS 
that londe, Ruben wente ""and !aye with llilha 
his fathers concubyne, and that came to Israels i 
eares. 

And lacob had twolue sonnes. The sonnes 
of Lea were these: Ruben lacobs first borne 
sonne, Simeon, Leui, luda, Isachar, ~ Zabulo. 
The sonnes of Rachel, were loseph and Ben 
lamin. The sonnes of Bilha Rachels mayde: 
Dan, and Nepthali. The sonnes of Silpa 
Leas mayde : Gad and Aser. These are y 
sonnes of lacob, which were borne vnto him 
in Mesopotamia. And he came to his father 
Isaac to Mamre in to the head cite which is 
called Hebron, where in Abrahii (1 Isaac were 
straiigers. And Isaac was an hundreth rt foure 
score yeare olde, (1 fell sicke, and dyed, rt was 
gathered vnto his people, whan he was olde, 
rt had lyued ynough : and his sonnes Esau ~ 
lacob buried him. 

'm)e mbi. l!!bapter. 

T HIS is the generacio of Esau, which is g 
called Edom. Esau toke wyues of the 

doughters of Canaan. tt Ada the doughter of 
Elo the Hethite : (1 Ahalibama the doughter 
of Ana, the childes childe of Zibeon the 
Heuyte : And Basmath ti Ismaels clou&hter, 
the sister of Nebaioth. And Ada bare Ehphas 
vnto Esau. Basmath bare Reguel. Ahali
bama bare Ieus, laelarn, ~ Korah. These 
are the childre of Esau, y were borne vnto 
him in the lande of Canaan. 

And Esau toke his wiues sonnPs (1 dough
ters and all the soules of his house, his sub
sta~nce, and all the cat.ell with all the goodes 
that he had gotten in the lande of Canaan, 
and wente in to a countre awaye fro his bro
ther Iacob: for thc>ir substaunce was so greate, 
that they coude not dwell together : and the 
londe wherin they were straungers, might not 

40. b. ~ Mich. 4. b. •• Ue. 49. o. tt Ge. 27. •· 
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holde them because of their goodes. So Esau 
dwelt vpon mount Seir. And Esau is Edom. 

:13 This is y generacio of Esau, of who are 
come y Edomites vpon y mount Seir. And 
these are y names of the childre of Esau : 
Eliphas y sonne of Ada Esaus wife: Reguel y 
sonne of Basmath Esaus wife : The sonnes of 
Eliphas were these : Theman, Omar, Zepho, 
Gaetham a; Kenas. And * Thimna was a 
concubyne of Elyphas y sonnc of Esau, and 
bare him Amaleck. These are y children of 
Ada Esaus wyfe. 

The children of Reguel are these: Nahath, 
Serah, Samma, Misa. These are the children 
of Basmath Esaus wife. 

The children of Ahalibama Esaus wife, the 
doughter of Ana, that was the childes childe 
of Zibeon (which she bare vnto Esau) are 
these : leus, Iaelam and Korah. 

<Ir These are the prynces amoge the childre of 
Esau. The children of Eliphas the first sonne 
of Esau, were these : The prynce Theman, y 
prynce Omar, the prynce Zepho, the prynce 
Kenas, the prynce Korah, the prynce Gaethan, 
the prynce Amaleck. These are the prynces 
of Eliphas in the lade of Edo, and are the 
children of Ada. 

And these are the children of Reguel Esaus 
sonne : y prynce Nahath, y prynce Serah, y 
prynce Sama, y prynce Misa. These are y 
prynces of Reguel in y londe of y Edomites, 
a; they are y children of Basmath Esaus wife. 
These are the children of Ahalibama Esaus 
wife : The prynce Ieus, y prince Iaelam, the 
prynce Korah. These are the prynces of 
Ahalibama, y doughter of Ana Esaus wife. 

ill These are y childre of Esau and their princes. 
He is Edom. The children of Seir y Horite 
y dwelt in the londe, are these: Lothan, Sobal, 
Zibeon, Ana, Dison, Ezer a; Disan. These 
are the prynces of the Horites, all children of 
Seir in the londe of Idumea. But y childre 
of Lothan were these : Hori, a; Hema, a; 
Lothas sister was called t Thimna. 

The children of Sobal were these : Alua, 
Manahat, Eba!, Sepho ct Ona. The childre 
of Zibeo were : Aia a; Ana. This is the same 
Ana y foiide t Mules in y wyldernes, wha he 
kepte his fathers Zibeons Asses. The children 
of Ana were : Dison : ci, Ahalibama, y is y 
doughter of Ana. The childre of Dison were: 
Hemdan, Eszban, Iethra a; Charan. The 

children of Ezer were: Bilhan, Seaua, a; Ackan. 
The children of Disan were: V z (!, Aran. 

These are y prices of y Horites : The prince 
Lothan, j prynce Sobal, y prynce Zibeo, y 
pryncc Ana, y prynce Dison, y prince Ezer, 
y prynce Disan. These. are the prynce~ of 
the Horites, whi~h ruled m y londe of Seir. 

•The kynges that reigned in the londe of iE 
Edumea (before the childre of Israel had eny 
kynge) are these : Bela y sonne of Beor was 
kynge in Edumea, a; y name of his cite was 
Dinhaba. And wha Bela died, Iobab y sonne 
of Serah of Ilosra was kinge in his steade. 
When Iobab dyed, Husam out of y lode of 
the Themanites was kynge in his steade. 
Whan Husam dyed, Hadad y sonne of Bedad 
(which slewe y Madianites in y Moabites felde) 
was kinge in his steade, (!, the name of his cite 
was Auith. Whan Hadad dyed, Samia of 
Masreck was kinge in his steade. Wha Samia 
died, Saul of Rehoboth by y water syde, was 
kinge in his steade. Whan Saul dyed, Baal 
Hana the sonne of Achbor was kynge in his 
steade. Wha Baal Hana the sonne of Achbor 
dyed, Hadad was kinge in his steade, ci, the 
name of his cite was Pagu, a; his wifes name 
was Mehet Abee!, the doughter of Matred, 
the doughter of Mesahab. Thus are the 
princes of Esau called in their kynreds, places 
ci, names : The prynce Thymna, y prynce 
Alua, y prynce Ietheth, the prynce Ahali
bama, the prynce Ela, the prynce Pynon, the 
prynce Kenas, y prynce Theman, y prince 
Mibzar, the prince Magdiel, y prynce Ira. 
These are the prynces in Edumea, like as 
they dwelt in y lade of their possessions. And 
Esau is y father of y Edomites. 

m:~e mbij. <lr~apttr. 

I ACOB dwelt in y lande, wherin his father !ll 
was a straunger, namely in the lade of 

Canaa. And these are y generacios of Iacob. 
Ioseph was seuetene yeare olde, wha he be
came a keper of the catell with his brethren, 
(!, the lad was with the children of Bilha ci, 

Silpa his fathers wyues, and tolde their father 
of y euell reporte y was of the. Israel loued 
Ioseph more the all his childre because he 
had begotte him in his olde age, and he made 
him a cote of many coloures. 

Now. wha his b:ethre. sawe, y his father 
loued him more the all his brethre, they had 

•Ge. 36. d, t Ge. 36. b. t Leu. 19, e. • 1 Por. 1. d. 
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- -;uell wyll at him, 11 coude not speake a fredly morouer vnto him : Shed no bloude, but cast 
worde vnto hi. "'loseph also had once a him in to this pytt y is in the wyldernes, 11 
dreame, and tolde his brethre therof. The Jaye ye no hades vpon him. (He wolde haue 
hated they him y more, for he sayde: Heare delyuered him out of their hiides, y he might 
I praye you what I dreamed. Me thought haue brought him agayne vnto his father.) 
we were byndinge sheeues vpo y felde, 11 my Whan loseph now came to his brethre, iE 
shefe arose, and stode vp, and youre sheeues they stryped him out of his cote, that partye 
rounde aboute made obeysaunce vnto my shefe. coloured cote which he had vpon him, 11 toke 

!3 Then sayde his brethre vnto him: Shalt him and cast him in to a pytt. But the same 
thou be oure kingc, and haue domynio ouer pytt was emptye, and no water in it, 11 they 
vs? Anet they hated him yet y more, be- sat them downe to eate. In the meane season 
cause of hi:i dreame, 11 his wordes. And he they lift vp their eyes, and sawe a copany of 
had yet :mother dreame, which he tolde his lsmaelites comynge from Gilead, with their 
hr<'lhrl>, re Hairle: Ileholde, I had yet another camels, which bare spyces, balmc, and myrre, 
dmmw: Mr thought JI' Sonne 11 y Moone 11 and were goinge downe in to Egipte. 
"l .. 111•11 _,tarres made ofieisaiice to me. And Then saide luda vnto his brethre: what 

1 
"i.,; 1 Iii, was tolde his fatber and his brethre, helpeth it vs, that we sleye oure brother, and 
"'' fnther reproued him, 11 sayde vnto him: hyde his bloude? Come, let vs sell him vnto 
\\ hat muner of rlreame is this, y thou hast the lsmaelites, that oure handes be not de-
dn•a111t•d? Shall I 11 thy mother, 11 thy bre- fyled vpon him, for he is oure brother, oure 
1 lm•11 come rr fall before y vpon the groiide? flesh and bloude. And they herkened vnto him. 
\ 11cl hi~ hrethrl> had envie at him. But his And as the Madianites marchaunt men 

' li1tlu·r rnurcked this sayenge. wente by, they drew loseph out of the pytt, 
j € Now whii. his brethren were gone forth to •and solde him vnto the Ismaelite~ (for twetye 

kcpc their fathers catcll in Siche, Israel sayde syluer pens) which brought him in to Egipte. 
vnto loseph: Do not thy brethren kcpe the Now whan Ruben came agayne vnto the .:11'1 
catell in Sichem ? Come, I wil sende the pytt, 11 founde not loseph therin, he rent his I 
vnto the. He answered : t Here am I. And clothes, and came agayne to his brethrc and I 
he sayde : Go thy waye, and Joke whether it sayde: The lad is not yonder, whyther shal I 
be well with thy brethren and with y catell, go ? Then toke they Josephs cote 11 slewe a 
and brynge me worde agayne how it 1s. And goate, and dypped the cote in y bloude, and 
he sent him out of the valley of Hebron, to go sent awaye that partie coloured cote, and 
vnto Sichem. caused it be brought vnto their father and 

Then a certayne man founde him, wan- sayde : This haue we founde, Joke, whether it 
dringe out of his waye in~the felde, which be thy sonnes coate, or no. 
axed him, and sayde: Whom sekest thou? He But he knewe it, and sayde: It is my sonnes 
answered: I seke my brethren: tell me I pray coate, II a wicked beast hath deuoured him, a 
the where they kepe. The man sayde: They rauyshinge beast hath rauyshed loscph. And 
are gone from hence, for I herde them saye : Iacob rete his clothes, and put a sack cloth 
let vs go vnto Dothan. Then folowed loseph aboute his loynes, 11 mourned for his sonne a 
after his brethren, and founde them at Dothan. longe season. And all his sonnes 11 daughters 

II Now whan they sawe him a Carre of, afore came vnto him to ciiforte him. llut he wolde 
he came at the, they deuysed to sleye him, not be coforted, 11 saide : With sorowe wil I 
and sayde one to another: Lo, there cometh ge downe in to the grau~ vnto my sonne. 
the dreamer, *come on, and let vs sley him, And his father wepte for lnm. But the Ma- 1 

~ cast him in a pytt, and saye: a wicked beast diunites ~ solrle him in Egipte vnto Potiphar 
llllt.h cleuoured him: the shal it be sene, what Pharaos chefe Marshall. 

I hi' rlreames are. 
I When Ruben herde that, he wolde haue 
'd1·lyi11•red him out of their handes, 11 sayde: 

¢ I > IPt vs not sley a soule. Ruben sayde 

' G""· 4~. •. I I Reg . .'!. d. I Mntt. 21. d. Mnr. 
12. 11. Luc. 20. b. ~Gen. 42. c. • Act. 7. b. 

€~r llrbiij. qr~apter. , 

I T fortuned at the same time, y luda wente !a I 
downe frii his brethren, 11 gat him to a man 

11 Ge. -14. d. • Psa. 104. c. 
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called Hyra at Odollam. And there Iuda 
sawe a mii of Canaiis doughter called Sua, 
and toke her. And whe he had !yen with 
her, she conceaued and bare a sonne, whom 
she called Er. 

And she conceaued agayne, ci; bare a sonne 
who she called Onii. She proceaded yet 
further, ci; bare a sonne, who she called Sela. 
And whii she had borne him, she left of 
bearinge. 

And Iuda gaue his first sonne Er a wife, 
whose name was Thamar. But he was wicked 
before the LORDE, therfore the LORDE 
slew him. Then sayde Juda vnto his sonne 
Onan : Go lie with thy brothers wife, and 
marye thyself with her, that thou mayest rayse 

:113 vp sede vnto thy brother. But when Onan 
knewe that the sede • shulde not be his owne, 
whan he !aye with his brothers wife, he let it 
fall vpon the earth and destroyed it, y he 
shulde not geue sede vnto his brother. This 
thinge that he dyd displeased the LORDE 
sore, and he slewe him also. 

Then sayde Iudas vnto Thamar his sonnes 
wyfe. Remayne a wyddow in thy fathers 
house, tyll my sonne Sela be growne : for he 
thought : peraduenture he might dye also like 
as his brethren. So Thamar wente hir waye, 
and remained in hir fathers house. Now whii 
many dayes were past, y doughter of Sua 
Iudas wife dyed. And whan Iuda had left 
mournynge, he wente vp vnto Thimnath * to 
clyppe his shepe with his shepherde Hyra of 
Odollam. 

<I! Then was it tolde Thamar: beholde, thy 
father in !awe goeth vp vnto Thimnath, to 
clyppe his shepe. Then put she of y wyd
dowes garmentes that she had vpon her, 
couered and dysgysed hir self, ci; sat hir downe 
without the porte by the waye syde towarde 
Thymnath. For she sawe that Sela was 
growne, and she was not geuen vnto him to 
wife. 

Now whan Iuda sawe her, he thought it 
had bene an whoore, for she had couered hir 
face: and he gat him to her in the waye, and 
saide : I praye the let me lye with the, for he 
knewe not that it was his doughter in !awe. 
She answered : What wilt thou geue me, that 
thou mayest lie with me ? He sayde : I wil 
sende the a kydd from the flocke. She 
answered : Geue me a pledge then, tyll thou 

• Deut. 25. a. •Ge. 31. c. 2 Re. 13. e. 

sende it .me. He sayde : Wl1at pledge wilt 
thou that I geue the ? 

She answered : Thy signet, and thy brace- m 
let, and thy staff that thou hast in thy hiide. 
Then he gaue it her, and !aye with her, and 
she was with childe of him. And she gat hir 
vp, and wente hir waye, and layed of hir cloke, 
and put on hir wyddowes garmetes agayne. 

Iuda sent the kydd by his shepherde of 
Odolla, to fetch the pledge agayne from the 
woman, and he founde her not. Then axed 
he the men of the same place, a; sayde : Where 
is the whoore y sat without in the waye ? 
They answered : There hath no whoore bene 
here. And he came agayne vnto Iuda, and 
saide : I haue not founde her, morouer y men 
of the same place saide : that there hath no 
whoore bene there. Iuda sayde : Let her 
take it vnto her, lest we happly be shamed, 
for I haue sent the kydd, and thou hast not 
founde her. 

After thre monethes it was tolde Iuda: i6 
Thamar thy doughter in !awe hath plaied the 
whoore : and beholde, by whordome is she 
gotten with childe. Iuda sayde: brynge her 
forth, that she maye be brent. And whan she 
was brought forth, she sent vnto hir father in 
!awe, and sayde : By the man y oweth these, 
am I with childe. And she sayde : Knowest 
thou whose is this signet, this bracelet ci; this 
staff ? Iuda knewe the, ci; sayde : She is 
more righteous the I, for I gaue hir not my 
sonne Sela: But he !aye nomore with her. 

Whan the tyme came that she shulde be 
delyuered, there were two twyns founde in hir 
wombe. And as she was now in trauelynge, 
the one put out his hande. Then the mydwife 
toke and boiide a reed threde aboute it, and 
saide: This shal come out first. But whan 
he pluckte in his hande agayne, his brother 
came forth. And she sayde : Wherfore is 
there a rent mayde for thy sake? And he was 
called t Phares. Afterwarde came his brother 
forth, which had y reed threde aboute his 
hande, and he was called Zarah. 

Ql:~e rn:ir. <l!~aptrr. 

IOSEP~ was bron~~t ~owne in to Egipte, ~ 
CJ; Pot1phar an Egipc1ii 1 Pharaos chefe 

~arshall bought him of y Ismaelites, y brought 
~m downe. tAnd y LORDE was with foseph, 
m so moch y he became a luckye mii, ci; was 

t 1 Para. 2. a, Matt. 1. a, 'Gen. 37. f; 
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in his master t Egipcians house. And his 
master sawe y the LORDE was with him: 
for what so euer he dyd, the LORDE made 

, it to prospere in his hiide: so y he founde 
I fauoure in his masters sight, ct was his ser

uaunt. He made him ruler of his house, and 
put all that he had, vnder his hande. And 
from the tyme forth that he had made him 
ruler of his house and all his goodes, f 
LORDE blessed the Egipcians house for 
losephs sake : and there was nothynge but 
the very blessynge of the LORDE in all y 
he had in f house ct in the felde, therfore left 
IH' all y 'Im had, in losephs hande. And 
nw11l1•cl with nothinge himself, saue onely 
llw lorPil that he ate. And loseph was fayre 
.,f l11•w111·, and well fauoured of face. 

l.J ,\,.,(it. fortuneCI. after these actes, that his 
111a,11•rs wife cast hir eye~ vpon loseph, and 
,ayd1•: Slrpe with me. But he denyed, and 
,aid1• rnto her: Bcholde, my master knoweth 
""' wliat is in y house, and all that he hath, 
that hath he put vndcr my h1mcle. And there 
'' no man so greate in the house as I, and he 
hath kepte nothinge fro me, excepte the : for 
thou art his wife. How shulde I then do so 
greate euell, and synne agaynst God ? But 
she spake soch wordes vnto loseph daylie. 
Neuertheles he herkened not vnto her, to 
slepe by her, or to be in her company. 

€ It fortuned vpon a tyme, that loseph wente 
in to the house to do his busynesse, and there 
was none of v folkes of the house thereby. 
And sh~ caught him by his ltannent, ct sayde : 
S_lepe with me. But he left the garment in 
h1r hande, and fled, and gat him out of the 
house. 

Now whii she sawe that he had left his 
gannet in hir hande, and fled out, she called 
the folkes in the house, and sayde vnto the : 
Lo, he hath brought vs in the Hebrue, to do 
vs shame. He came in here vnto me, to 
slepe by me : but I cried with loude voyce. 
A~d whan he .herde that I made a noyse ct 
cned, he left his gannet here by me, and fl.eel, 
and ranne out. 

IJ . And she layed vp his gannet by her, tyll 
Ins mwiter came home, and tolde him euen 
I hP same wordes, and saycle : The Hebrue 
-.•rnau.nt whom thou broughtest here vnto vs, 
c•nrnn m here to me, for to do me shame. 
But whan I made a noyse and cried, he left 

h!s garment here by me, and fled out. Whan 
his master herdo the wordes of his wyfe 
which sho tolcle him, and sayde : Thus hath 
the Hebrue seruaunt clone vnto me, he was 
very wroth. 

Then his 0mast~r toke ~im, and put him in iE 
the preson, whenn the kmges presoners laie. 
And there he !aye in preson. But the 
~ORDE was wit_h him, and had mercy vpon 
him, ct caused him to fynde fauoure in the 
sight of the officer of y preson, so that he 
commi.ttec!. all the presoners of the preson 
vnto his hades: that what so euer were clone 
might be clone by him. For the officer of 
the preson sawe, y the LORDE was with 
him in all y was vnder his handes, and that 
what so euer he dyd, the LORDE made it 
to come prosperously to passe. 

~e rl. «!:~apter. 

A ND it fortuned after this, that y kynge ~ 
of Egiptes chefe butlar and y chefe 

baker offended their lorde the kynge of Egipte. 
And Pharao was angrie with them, ct caused 
them be put in preson in y chefe marshals 
house, where loseph laye presoner. And the 
c~efe marshall put loseph vnto them, y he 
might serue them. And so they were in 
preson for a season. 

And they dreamed, both the butlar ct the 
baker in one night, euery ma his owne dreame, 
and euery dreame had his interpretaciii. Now 
in the mornynge whan loseph came in vnto 
them, and sawe that they Joked sadly, he 
axed them and sayde : Why loke ye so sadly 
to daye? They answered: We haue dreamed, 
and haue no man to declare it vnto vs. Joseph 
sayde: lnterpretinge belongeth vnto God, but 
tell it me yet. 

Then the chefe butlar tolde Ioseph his JO 
dreame, and saide vnto him: I dreamed that 
there was a vyne before me, which had thre 
braunches, and it budded, grewe and bare 
blossoms, and the grapes tlwrof Wl're rype. 
And I had Pharaos cuppc in my haudc, ct 
toke (the grapes) and wro11ge the in toy cuppe, 
and gaue Pharao the cuppe in his hiide. 

loseph sayde: This is the interpretaciii: 
The tlue braunches are thre dayes, and ouer 
thre dayes shall Pharao take the, and putt 
the in thine office agayne, that thou mayest' 
geue him the cuppe m his hande after the 

•Pool. _10_4._.c_. ______ _,___,__ol_d_e_m_a_n_er_,_w_h~ thou '."~st his -~utlar. But 1 
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whan thou art in thy prosperite, thynke vpon 
me, and shewe me kyndnesse, that thou mayest 
certifie Pharao of me, y he maie bringe me 
out of this house: for I was preuely caried 
out of the lande of the Hebrues, and here 
also haue I done nothinge, that they shulde 
haue put me in this dongeon. 

a!: Whan the chefe baker sawe, that the in-
terpretacion was good, he sayde vnto loseph: 
I dreamed, that I bare thre wyker baskettes 
vpon my heade, and in y vppermost baszket 
all maner of bake meates vnto Pharao, and 
the foules ate out of the baszket vpon my 
heade. 

loseph answered, and sayde : This is the 
interpretacion : The thre baszkettes are thre 
dayes, and after thre dayes shall Pharao take 
the, and hange the vpon the galowe, and the 
foules shal eate thy flesh from of y. 

And vpon the thirde daye it came to passe, 
that Pharao helde his " byrth daye, and made 
a feast vnto all his seruauntes, and toke the 
chefe butlar and the chefe baker before all 
his seruauntes, and restored the chefe butlar 
to his butlarshipe agayne, so that he reached 
the cuppe in to Pharaos hande. As for the 
chefe baker, he caused him be hanged like as 
loseph had interpretated vnto him. Neuer
thelesse the chefe butlar thought not on loseph, 
but forgat him. 

~9e rli. «C9apter. 
!a AND after two yeares Pharao had a 

dreame, how that he stode by a water 
syde : and beholde, out of the water there 
came seuen goodly kyne, and fatfleshed, and 
wente fedinge in the medowe. After these 
he sawe other seuen kyne come out of the 
water, which were euell fauoured and leane 
fleshed, and wente by the kyne vpon y water 
syde : and the euell fauoured leene kyne ate 
vp the seuen goodly and fatt kyne. Then 
Pharao awaked. 

And he slepte agayne, and dreamed the 
seconde tyme. And he sawe that seuen eares 
of come grewe vpon one stalke, full and good. 
Afterwarde he sawe seue thynne and blasted 
eares come vp, and the seuen thynne eares 
deuoured the seuen greate and full eares. 
Then Pharao awaked, and sawe that it was a 
dreame. And whan it was daye, his sprete 
was troubled, and he sente out, !l caused to 

• Mat.14. a. 

call all the soythsayers in Egipte (l all the wyse 
men, and tolde them his dreame. But there 
was none, that coude tell Pharao the inter
pretacion of it. 

Then spake the chefe butlar vnto Pharao, :S 
and saide: This daye do I remcmbre my 
fawte. Whan Pharao was angrie with his 
seruauntes, and put me in preson with y chefe 
baker in y chefe marshals house, we dreamed 
both in one night euery ma his dreame, hau
inge his owne interpretacion. Then was there 
with vs a yonge man an Hebrue, the chefe 
marshals seruaunt, vnto whom we tolde it, 
and he declared oure dreames vnto vs, vnto 
euery mii acordinge to his dreame. And as 
he declared it vnto vs, so came it to passe. 
For I was restored vnto myne office, and he 
was hanged. 

Then Pharao sent and called for loseph 
and they let him out of the dongeon. And 
he let himself be shauen, and chaunged his 
clothes, and came in vnto Pharao. Then 
saide Pharao vnto him: I haue dreamed a 
dreame, and there is no man that can inter
prete it: but I haue herde tell of the, that 
whii thou hearest a dreame, thou declarest it. 
loseph answered Pharao, and sayde : God 
shall geue Pharao a prosperous answere, yee 
well without me. 

Pharao sayde vnto loseph : I dreamed that fit 
I stode by a water syde, and beholde, out of 
the water there came seuen kyne, fatfleshed 
and goodly, and wente fedinge in y medowe. 
And after them I sawe other seue kyne come 
out, thynne, euell fauoured, and leenfleshed. 
So euell fauoured sawe I neuer in all the 
lande of Egipte. And the seuen leene and 
euell fauoured kyne, ate vp the seuen first 
fat kyne. And w han they had eate them vp, 
a man coude not perceaue that they had eaten 
them, (l were as euell fauoured as they were 
afore. Then I awaked. 

And I sawe agayne in my dreame seuen 
eares of come, growinge vp6 one stalke, full 
and good. Afterwarde there spronge vp seuen 
wythred eares, thynne and blasted, and the 
seuen thynne eares deuoured the seuen good 
eares. And I haue shewed it vnto my soith
sayers, but they can tell me nothinge therof. 

loseph answered Pharao : Both Pharaos II 
dreames are one. God sheweth Pharao what 
he wil do. The seuen good kyne are seuen 

, yeares, and the seuen good eares are seuen 
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I yeares also. It is one dreame. The seuen I 
lecnc and euell fauoured kyne, that came vp 
after them, are seuen yeares. And the seuen 
thynne and blasted eares, shalbe seuen yeares 
of derth. This is now the thinge which I 
tolde Pharao, that God sheweth Pharao, what 
he wyll do. 

Beholde, there shal come seuen yeares with 
greate plenteousnes in ii' whole lande of Egipte, 
and after the same there shall come seuen 
yeares of clerth, so that all this plenteousnes 
shalbe forgotten in y lande of Egipte : and 
the clerth shall consume the lande, so that the 
pl .. nt.cousncs shal not be perceaued in the 
landt•, lmc·ause of the derth that commeth 
tlll'raflt•r, for it shall be very greate. Where 
i a• l'harno dreamed the seconde tyme, it 

, ;-1µ11ifie1h that this t.hinge is surely prepared 
I loflillll, and that God wil shortly brynge the 

I 
1 

·'"""' to passe. 
1E LPt l'hflrno now prouyde for a man of 

'11d1•rst.011diuge ct wyszdome, whom he maye 
-.·1 oucr the lande of Egipte, and se that he 
on il'ne officers in the londe, aud take y fifth 
(parte) of the lande of Egipte in the seuen 
plenteous yeares, and gather all y foode y 
shal come of the plenteous yeares, that they 
maye Jaye vp come vnder Pharaos power for 
sustenaunce in the cities, and kepe it, y there 
maye be foode founde prepared for the lande 
in the seuen deare yeares, which shall come 
vpon the lande of Egipte, that the lande be 
not destroyed of honger. The sayenge pleased 
Pharao well and all his s~ruaiites. And 
Pharao sayde vnto his seruauntes: How 
might we fynde soch a man, in whom is the 
sprete of God? And sayde vnto Iosep: For 
so moch as God hath shewed y all this, there 

. is none of soch vnderstondinge !! wyszdome 

I 

as thou. 
S Thou shalt be ouer my house, and acordinge 

vnto thy worde" shall all my people obeye: 
'i onely in the kynges seate wyll I be more 

then thou. And he sayde: Beholde, I haue 
. 11t>t the ouer the whole lande of Egipte. And 
i he toke of his ringe from his hade, and gaue 

l 1t loseph in his hiide, and clothed him with 
whyte sylke, and honge a cheyne of golde 

; 1tho11t.e his neck, and made him ryde vpo the 

l

-.•1·11 nclo .charet: and caused it be proclamed 
lwlure him, that men shulde bowe their knees 

of gtoses. ------- -----------jfo. ~·Ii~ 

vnto him, as to him who Pharao had set ouer 
the whole lande of Egipte. 

And Pharao sayde vnto Ioseph : I am 
~harao: without thy wyll shall no man moue 
his haude or his fote in all the Jade Egipte. 
And he called him " Zaphnath Paena, !! 
gaue him a wife, euen Asnath the doughter 
of Potiphar the prest of On. So loseph 
wente out, for to vyset the lande of Egipte. 
(And he was thirtie yeare olde, whan he stode 
before Pharao.) And he departed from Pharao, 
and wente thorow all the lande of Egipte. 

And the londe dyd so those seuen plente
ous yeares, and they gathered all the foode of 
the seuen yeares that were in the lande of 
Egipte, !! layed it in the cities. Loke what 
foode grewe in the felde rounde aboute euery 
cite, they put it therin. So Ioseph layed vp 
the come in stoare, and that moch aboue 
measure, as the sonde of the see : in so moch 
y he left of nombrynge of it, for it coude not . 
be nombred. I 

6 And vnto Ioseph there were borne two @ 
sonnes (before y derth came) whom Asnath 
the doughter of Potiphar prest of On bare 
vnto him. And the first called he Manasses: 
for God (sayde he) hath caused me to forget 
all my laboure, and all my fathers house. The 
seconde called he Ephraim: for God (sayde 
he) hath caused me to growe in y lande of my 
trouble. 

Now whan y seuen plenteous yeares were 
ended in Egipte, then beganne the seuen 
deare yeares to come, 'wherof loseph had 
sayde. And there was derth in all landes, 
but in all the liide of Egipte there was foode. 
Now whan the lande of Egipte beganne to 
suffre honger also, the people cryed vnto 
Pharao for bred. But Pharao sayde vnto all 
y Egipcians: Go vnto Ioseph, what he sayeth 
vnto you, y doo. So whan there was de.rth 
in all y lade, loseph opened all X was by him, 
!! solde vnto the Egipcians. fhus y derth 
preuayled in the laude, (1: all countrees came 
to Egipte to bye at Ioseph: for the derth was 
mightie in all landes. 

'Q!:Iic rlij. «r~aptrr. 

W HAN Jacob sawe that there was moch \a: 
come in Egipte, he sayde vnto his 

sonnes: Why gape ye? Beholde, I heare that 

l-_"_i_'"_"'_·_1_0_4_·~c.~A-c_1._1._b_.~_·_z_•~ph_n~•t_b_P_•_•n_•_,1_h_•t_i_•,__L•-•c_r•_t•~th-ig_••_•_r_•_op_•_"•_d_.~_'_G_•n_._4_6._c_.~_'_A_ct.7.b.I to sny1~: An expoD.der of secrete tl.iinges, or a wan to whO 
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there is moch come in Egipte, go downe a; 
bye vs corne, y we maie lyue, ct not dye. So 
Josephs ten brethre wente downe to bye come 
in Egipte. As for Ben Iamyn Josephs brother, 
Jacob wolde not let him go with his brethre, 
for he sayde: Some mysfortune might happen 
vnto him. So y childre of Israel came to 
bye come, amonge other y came with them : 
for there was derth also in y lande of Canaan. 
But Joseph was gouernoure in the lande, and 
solde come vnto all the people in the lande. 

Now whii his brethre came to him, they 
fell downe to the grounde before him vpon 
their faces. And he sawe them, ct knewe the, 
and helde him self straunge towarde them, 
and talked roughly with them, and saide vnto 
them : Whence come ye? They sayde : Out 
of the lande of Canaan to bye vytayle. Neuer
theles though he knewe them, yet knewe 
they not him. And Joseph thought vpon y 
dreames that he had dreamed of them," and 
sayde vnto them: Ye are spyes, and are come 
to se where the lande is open. 

:13 They answered him: No my lorde, thy 
seruauntes are come to bye vytayle : we are 
all one mans sonnes, we are vnfayned, and thy 
seruauntes were neuer spyes. He sayde vnto 
the: No, but ye are come to se where the 
lande is open. They answered him: We thy 
seruauntes are twolue brethren, the sonnes of 
one man in the lade of Canaan, and the 
yongest is with oure father: as for one, he is 
awaye. 

Joseph sayde vnto them : This is it that 
I sayde vnto you : spyes are ye. Here by 
wyll I proue you : By the life of Pharao ye 
shall not get hence, excepte youre yongest 
brother come hither. Sende awaye one of 
you to fetch youre brother, but ye shalbe in 
preson. Thus wyll I trye out youre wordes, 
whether ye go aboute with trueth or not: 
for els, by the life of Pharao ye are spyes. 
And he put the together in warde thre dayes 
longe. 

Cl!: Vpon the thirde daye he sayde vnto the: 
Yf ye wil lyue, the do thus, for I feare God : 
Yf ye be vnfayned, let one of youre brethren 
lye bounde in youre preson: but go ye youre 
waye, and cary home the necessary foode, ct 
brynge me youre yongest brother, so wyll I 
beleue youre wordes, that ye shall not dye. 
And so they dyd. 

' Geo. 37. a. 

And they sayde one to another: This haue 
we deserued against oure brother, in that we 
sawe the anguysh of his soule, whan he be
sought vs, and we wolde not heare him : 
therfore cometh now this trouble vpon vs. 
Ruben answered them, and saide : Tolde not 
I you y same, whan I sayde : "' 0 synne not 
agaynst y lad, but ye wolde not heare. Now 
is his blonde requyred. But they knew not 
that Joseph vnderstode it, for he spake vnto 
the by an interpreter. And he turned him 
from them, and wepte. Now whan he had 
turned him to them agayne, and talked with 
them, he toke Symon from amonge them, ct 
bounde him before their eyes, and com
maunded to fyll their sackes with come, and 
to put euery mans money in his sack, and to 
geue euery one his expenses by the waye. 
And so was it done vnto them. 

And they laded their come vpon their !ii 
Asses, and departed thence. But whan one 
opened his sacke to geue his Asse prouender 
in the lnne, he spyed his money in his sack 
mouth, and sayde vnto his brethren: My 
money is restored me agayne : lo, it is in my 
sack. Then their hertes fayled them, and 
they were afrayed amonge them selues, and 
sayde: Wherfore hath God done this vnto vs? 

Now whan they came home to Jacob their 
father in the lade of Canaan, they tolde him 
all that had happened vnto them, ct sayde : 
The man that is lorde of the londe, spake 
roughly to vs, and toke vs for spyes of the 
countre. And whan we answered: we are 
vnfayned, ct were neuer spyes, but are twolue 
brethren the sonnes of oure father : one is 
awaye, and the yongest is yet this daye with 
oure father in the lande of Canaan, He sayde: 
Hereby wyl I marke, that ye are vnfayned: 
Leaue one of youre brethren with me, ct take 
foode necessary for youre houses, a; go youre 
waye, and brynge youre yongest brother vnto 
me: so shal I knowe that ye are no spyes, but 
vnfayned: the shal I delyuer you youre brother 
also, and ye maye occupie in the lande. . 

And whan they opened their sackes, euery ~ 
man founde his boundell of money in his 
sacke. And whii they and their father sawe, 
that it was the bundels of their money, they 
were afrayed. 

Then sayde Jacob their father : Ye haue 
robbed me of my children. Joseph is awaye, 

•Ge, 37. d. 



!€1Jap. rltij. QCIJe i. hoke of ~ses. jfo. rliij. r- si~~on is awaye, and ye will take Den Jamin agayne in your sacke mouthes, cary it agayne 
I awaye: It goeth all oner me. Ruben an- with you: pera<lucnture it was an ouersight. 

I 
swered his father (! sayde: Yf I brynge him And take youre brother, get you vp, !! go ~ 
not to th~ againe! then slaye my two sonnes: agayne vnto the. man. . The Allmightie God 
delyuer him but m to my hande, I wyl brynge geue you mercy m the sight of y man, that he 

I him agayne vnto the. He sayde: my sonne maye let you haue youre other brother, and 
shal not go downe with you: for his brother is Ilen Jamin. As for me, I must be as one, 
deed, and he is left alone. Yf eny mysfortune that is robbed of his children. 
shulde happ~n vnto him by the wa~e y ye go, . Then they toke the prese.nt, and other money 
ye shulde brmge my graye hayre with sorowe with t~em, an~ Ilen lamm, gat the vp, and 
downe vnto the graue. wente m to Eg1pte, and stode before loseph. 

€br ,:liij. €1)aptcr. 
!B BUT the derth oppressed y lande. And 

whan all the vytales that they had brought 
out of Egipte were spent, Jacob their father 
""l '''' v11to them: Go agayne, and bye vs a 
ht 1• li>rnle. 

The lurfa answered him, and sayde: The 
m1111 sware vnto vs, and sayde: ye shal not se 
111y Iii<"<', excepte youre brother be with you. 

' \'f so be now that thou wilt sende oure brother 

I. with vM, we wil go downe, and bye the foode. 

I 

But yf thou wilt not sende him, we wyl no'. 
go downe. For the man sayde vnto vs : Ye 
shal not se my face, excepte youre brother be 
with you. 

j IS Israel sayde : Wherfore haue ye done this 
euell vnto me, to tell y man, that ye had yet 
a brother? They answered : The man en
quered so strately of vs and of oure kynrede, !! 
sayde : Is youre father yet a lyue ? Haue ye 
yet a brother? Then tolde we him, as he axed 
vs. How eoulde we knowe,_ that he wolde 
saye: brynge youre brother downe with you ? 
Then sayde luda vnto Israel his father: Let 
the lad go with me, that we maye get vs vp 
and take oure ioumey, and lyue, and not dye, 
both we and thou, and oure childre. "' I wyll 
be suertye for him, of my handes shalt thou 
requyre him. Yf I brynge him not vnto the 
agayne, !! set him before thine eyes, I wil 
beare ~ blame my life longe. For yf we had 
not made this tarienge, we had now bene 
come agayne twyse. 

Then sayde Israel their father vnto the : 
Yf it must nedes be so, then do this: take of 
the best frutes of the lande in youre saekes, 
and brynge the man a present: a curtesy 
halme, and hony, and spyees, and myrre, and 
dateH, and almondes. Take other money with 
you also, and the money that was brought 

Then Joseph behelde them with Ben Iamin 
and sayde vnto the ruler of his house: Bring; 
these men in, and sley, (! make ready, for they 
shal dyne with me at noone. And the man 
dyd as Joseph bad him, (! brought the men in 
to Josephs house. 

Whan they were brought in to losephs 
house, they were afrayed, and sayde: We arc 
brought hither- because of the money, that 
came agayne in oure sackes at the first., to 
pyke a quarell with vs, and to !aye somethinge 
to oure charge, and to take vs for bonde ser
uauntes with oure Asses. 

Therfore came they to y man; that was D 
ruler of Josephs house, and talked with him 
at the doore, and sayde : Syr, t we came 
downe at the first to bye foode, and whan we 
came in the lnne, and opened oure sackes, 
beholde, euery mans money was in his sack 
mouth with full weight: therfore hauc we 
brought it with vs agayne, !! haue brought 
other money with vs also, to bye foode : but 
we can not tell, who put oure money in oure 
sackes. 

He sayde : Ile content, feare you not, youre 
God euen y God of youre fathers hath gene 
you y treasure in youre sackes, I had youre 
money. And he brought forth Simeon v11to 
them and led them in to Josephs house, and 
gaue 'them water to wash their fetc, !! gaue 
their Asses prouender. 

And they made readyc y present, ageyns~ 1E 
loseph came at noone : for they herde, y 
they shulde dyne there. Now whai~ loseph 
wente in to the house, they brought hnn home 
y pmsent that they had, and foll downe to the 
grounde before him. Uut he welcomed them 
curteously, um! sayde : ls youre father (that 
olde man whi"h ye tol<le me of,) in good 
health? Is he yet alyue i They answered: 
Thy seruaunt oure father is in good health, 
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and is yet alyue. And they bowed them 
selues and fell downe before him. 

And he lift vp his eyes, and sawe his bro
ther Ben Jamin his mothers sonne, and saide: 
"' Is this youre yongest brother, that ye tolde 
me of? And he sayde morouer : God be mer
cifull vnto the my sonne. And loseph made 
haist (for "the grounde of his hert was kyndled 
towarde his brother) and sought how he might 
wepe, ({ wente in to his chamber, and wepte 
there. 

jf And whan he had washed his face, he wente 
out, and refrayned him self, and sayde : set 
bred (on the table.) And they brought vnto 
him by him self, and vnto them by the selues, 
and to the Egipcians also that ate with them, 
by them selues. (For the Egipcians darre 
not eate bred with the Ebrues, that is an 
abhominacion vnto them.) And they were 
set ouer agaynst him, the first borne acord
inge to his first byrth, and the yongest after 
his youth. They marueled at it amonge 
them selues, and there were brought them 
sundrye meates from his table. But Ben 
lamins parte was fyue tymes more then the 
other. And they dronke, and were mery with 
him. 

tr:~t rliiij. ctr~aptcr. 
!& AND loseph commaunded the ruler of 

his house, and sayde: Fyll the mens 
sackes with foode, as moch as they maye 
carye, and put euery mans money in his sacke 
mouth, ({ put my syluer cuppe in the sack 
mouth of the yongest with the money for y 
vytayles. He dyd as loseph had sayde. And 
on the morow whan it was daye, they let y 
men go with their Asses. 

But whan they were out of the cite, and 
not come farre, loseph sayde to the ruler of 
his house: Vp, and folowe after the me, and 
whan thou ouertakest them, saie vnto them : 
Wherfore haue ye rewarded euell for good ? 

: Is not that it, that my Jorde drynketh out of? 
1 and that he prophecieth withall ? It is euell 
done of you, that ye haue done. 

Ja And whan he had ouertaken them, he sayde 
t~e same wordes vnto them. They answered 
him : Wherfore saieth my Jorde soch wordes? 
God forbyd, that thy seruauntes shulde do 
eny soch thinge ? Beholde, the money that 
we foiide in oure sackes mouthes, that brought 

• Gen. 42. b. • S Re. 3. tl. 

we vnto the agayne, out of the lande of 
Canaan : how shulde we then haue stollen 
either syluer or golde out of thy lordes house? 
Loke by whom it shall be founde amonge thy 
seruauntes, let him dye : yee and we also wyll 
be my lordes bondmen. He sayde : let it so 
be, as ye haue spoken. Loke by whom it 
shall be founde, let him be my seruaunt, but 
ye shalbe harmlesse. 

And they made haist, and toke downe euery 
man his sack to the grounde, and euery man 
opened his sack: And he searched ({ beganne 
at the greatest vnto the yongest, and the 
cuppe was founde in Ben lamins sacke. Then 
rente they their clothes, and euery man lade 
the burthen vpon his Asse, ({ wente agayne 
vnto the cite. And luda wente with his 
brethren vnto losephs house (for he was there 
yet) and they fell before him on the groiide. 
Joseph sayde vnto them: What maner of dede 
is this, that ye haue done ? Knewe ye not, 
that soch a man as I am, can prophecy? 

luda sayde : What shall we saye vnto my ctr 
Jorde? or how shal we speake? and what 
excuse shal we make? God hath founde out 
y wickednesse of thy seruauntes. Beholde, 
we and he, by whom the cuppe is founde, are 
my lordes seruauntes. But he sayde : God 
forbyd that I shulde do so. The man by 
whom the cuppe is founde, shall be my ser
uaunt, but go ye vp in peace vnto youre father. 

The stepte luda vnto him, and sayde : 
My Jorde, let thy seruaunt speake one worde 
in thine eares my Jorde, be not displesed at 
thy seruaunt also, for thou art eue as Pharao. 
My Jorde axed his seruauntes, and sayde: 
Haue ye yet a father or brother ? Then 
answered we: We haue a father, which is 
olde, and a yonge lad begotten in his age, and 

1

, 

his brother is deed, ({ he is left alone of his 
mother, and his father loueth him. 

Then saydest thou : Brynge him downe II 
vnto me, and I wil se him. But we answered 
my Jorde : The lad can not come from his 
father, yf he shulde come from him, he were 
but a deed man. Then saydest thou vnto thy 
seruauntes : 6 Yf youre yongest brother come 
not hither with you, ye shall se my face no
more. Then wente we vp vnto thy seruaunt 
my father, and tolde him my' lordes wordes. 
Then sayde oure father : Go youre waye 
agayne, and bye vs a litle foode. But we 

•Gen. 43. a. 
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sayde: We can not go downe, excepte oure saue youre lyues by a greate delyueraunce. 
yongest brother be with vs, then wyll we go And now, it was not ye then that sent me 
rlowne : for we darre not Joke the man in the hither, but God which hath made me a father 
face, yf oure yongest brother be not with vs. vnto Pharao, ~ Jorde ouer all his house, and a 
Then sayde thy seruaunt my father vnto vs : prynce in the whole lande of Egipte. Haist 
Ye knowe that my wife bare me two sonnes, you therfore, and go vp vnto my father, and 
one wente out fro me, and I sayde: he is saye vnto him: Thy sonne loseph sendeth 
tome in peces. "Yf ye take this fro me also, the this worde : God hath made me Jorde in all 
and eny mysfortune happe him, then shal ye Egipte, come downe vnto me, tarye not, thou 
'brynge my gray heer with sorowe downe shalt dwel in the lande of Gosen, and be with 
vnto the graue. me : thou and thy children, and thy childers 

1E Yf I now come home vnto my father, ~ childre, thy small and greate catell, and all 
the lad be not with me (seynge his soule that thou hast. There wyll I make prouysion 
ha111-(cth hy the soule of this) then shall it for the (for there are yet fyue yeares of derth) 
C'o11w to pusse, that yf he se not the lad there, that thou perishe not with thine house, and 
111' ,Jial cly•·· So shal we thy seruauntes brynge all that is thyne. Beholde, youre eyes and 
th" ~fll~ lll'er of thy seruaunt oure father with the eyes of my brother Ben lamin se, that I 
'"n"'c downe to the graue. For I thy ser- myne owne self speake vnto you by mouth. 
11;11111t 'became suertye for the lad vnto my Shewe my father all my worshipe in Egipte, 
lat h,.r, ancl sayde : yf I brynge him not and all that ye hane sene : haist you, and 
agay1ll', I will beare the blame all my lyfe come downe hither with my father. 
l1111g••. Therfore let thy seruaunt byde here And he fell aboute his brother Ben lamyns QI: 
i11 steade of y la!I, to be my lorries bonde neck, and wepte, and Ben lamin wepte vpon 
111a11, and let the lad go vp with his brethren. his neck also. And he kyssed all his brethren, 
11or how can I go vp vnto my father, yf the and wepte vpon them. And afterwarde talked 
lad be not with me I Then shulde I se the his brethren with him. And this tydinges · 
mysery that shulde happen vnto my father. came in to Pharaos house: Iosephs brethren 

are come, which pleased Pharao well, and all 
~t rib. QI:~apttr. his seruauntes. 

i ~ THEN coude not loseph refrayne him I And Pharao spake vnto loseph: Saye vnto 
self before all them that stode aboute thy brethren : Do thus, lade youre beastes, 

him: and he comaunded euery man to go out; go youre waye, and whan ye come in to the 
from him, and there stode no man by him, · lande of Canaan, take youre father and youre 
whan loseph vttred him self '"'Vnto his bre-1 housholdes, and come vnto me, I w.yl geue 
thren. And he wepte loude, so that y Egip- you of the goodes in the lade of Egipte, so 
cians and Pharaos housholde herde it. d And that ye shall eate the fatt in the lande. And 
he sayde vnto his brethren : I am loseph, is he commaunded them, Do thus, Take you 
my father yet alyue? And his brethren charettes out of y lande of Egipte for youre 
coulde not answere him, they were so abashed children and wyues, and brynge youre father, 
before his face. But he sayde : Come nye and come, and regarde not youre hous~~lde 
vnto me. And they came nye. And he stuff: for the goodes of all the lade of Eg1pte 
sayde : I am loseph youre brother, "' whom shalbe yours. 
ye solde in to Egii;>te. And now vexe not The children of Israel dyd so, am! Joseph ii 
youre selues, ~ thmke not y there is eny gaue the charettes aconlynge to Pharaos 
wrath, because ye solde me hither. t For commaundement, and expenses by the waye, 

I
< lod sent me hither before you, for youre and gaue them all, vnto Pnery one a chaunge 
, ly11es sake. For these are now two yeares, of rayrnent: but n1to Beu lamiu he gaue thre 
\ tl111t y derth hath bene in the lande, and there hundreth syluer pens, am! fyue chaunge of 
: nr" yet fyue yeares behynde, wherin there rayment. As for his father, he sent him ten 
,J111lhe no plowinge ner haruest. Asses \arll'n with goodes out of Egipte, and 

113 ll11t. God sent me hither before you y he ten Asses with <'Orne and bred, and vytayles 
might ll't you remayne vpon earth, ~nd to for his father by y waye. So he sent awaye 

• Uun. 37. f, b Gen. 4~. e. 'Gen. 4.'l, b. •Act. 7. b. 11 llen. 37. c. t Gen. 50. o. 
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his brethren, and sayde vnto them : Stryue 
not by the waye. 

1E Thus they departed out of Egipte, and 
came to the lande of Canaan vnto Jacob their 
father, and tolde him, and sayde : Thy sonne 
Ioseph is yet alyue, and is a lorde in all the 
lande of Egipte. But his hert wauered, for 
he beleued them not. The tolde they him 
all the wordes of Ioseph, which he had sayde 
vnto them. And whan he sawe y charettes 
that Ioseph had sent to fetch him, his sprete 
reuyued, ci; he sayde: I haue ynough, that my 
sonne Ioseph is yet a liue I wil go, and se 
him, before I dye. 

QJ:~c rlbi. ~apter. 
!a I SRA EL toke his iourney with all that he 

had. "And whan he came to Berseba, he 
offred offerynges vnto y God of his father 
Isaac. And God spake vnto him in a vision 
by night: Jacob Jacob. He sayde: here am I. 
And he saide : I am y mightie God of thy 
father, be not afrayed to go in to Egipte, for 
there wyl I make a greate people of the. I 
wyll go downe with the, ct wil brynge the vp 
also. And Ioseph shal laye his hande vpon 
thine eyes. 

Then Jacob gat him vp from Berseba, and 
y children of Israel caried Jacob their father 
with their children and wyues vpon the 
charettes that Pharao had sent to cary him. 
And they toke their catell ct substaunce which 
they had gotten in the lande of Canaan, and 
so came in to Egipte : "' Jacob ct all his sede 
with him, his children ct his childers children 
with him, his doughters, and the doughters of 
his children, ci; all his sede. 

Ja These are y names of the children of Israel, 
which came in to Egipte, Jacob ct his sonnes. 
t The first borne sonne of Jacob: Ruben. 
The children of Ruben : Hanoch, Pallu, 

I 
Hezron and Charmi. 6 The children of 
Simeon : Iemuel, Jamin, Ohad, Iachim, 
Zohar and Saul the sonne of the Cananitish 
woman. The childre of Leui : Gerson, 
Cahath ct Merari. The childre of Iuda: Er, 
Onan, Sela, Phares ci; Serah. But Er and 
Onan dyed in the lande of Canaan. The 
childre of Phares : Hesron and Hamul. The 
children of Isachar : 'Thola, Phua, lob ct 
Semron. The children of Zabulon : Sered, 

Elon and Iahleel. These are the childre of 
Lea, which she bare vnto Iacob in Mesopo
tamia with his doughter Dina. These all 
together with sonnes ci; doughtcrs make thre ct 
thirtie soules. 

The childrc of Gad: Zipheon, Haggi, Suni, ([ 
Ezbon, Eri, Arodi and Areli. The children 
of Asser: Iemna, Iesua, Iesui, Bria ci; Sera 
their sister. The children of Bria: Heber and 
Malchiel. These are the children of Silpa, 
t whom Laban gaue vnto Lea his doughter, 
and she bare vnto Iacob these sixtene soules. 

The childre of Rachel Jacobs wife: Ioseph 
and Ben Jamin. And vnto Ioseph in y lande 
of Egipte ~were borne Manasses and Ephraim, 
whom Asnath the doughter of Potiphar prest 
of On bare vnto him. The children of Ben 
Iamin: Bela, Becher, Asher, Gera, Naamii, 
Ehi, Ros, Mupim, Hupim and Ard. These 
are the children of Rachel, which were borne 
vnto Jacob, fourtene soules alltogether. 

The children of Dan : Husim. The childre jll 
of Nephtali: Iahzeel, Guni, Iezer, Sillem. 
These are the children of Bilha, whom Laban 
gaue vnto his doughter Rachel, ci; she bare 
Jacob these seuen soules. All the soules y 
came with Jacob in to Egipte, dwhich pro
ceaded out of his loynes (besyde the wyues of 
his childre) are alltogether sixe ci; sixtie soules. 
And Iosephs childre which were borne vnto 
him in Egipte, were two soules : so that all 
the soules of the house of Iacob which came 
in to Egipte, were seuentye. 

And he sent Iuda before him vnto Ioseph, 
to shew him the waye to Gosen, ct they came 
in to the lande of Gosen. Then Ioseph 
bended his charett fast, and wente vp to mete 
Israel his father vnto Gosen. And whan" he 
sawe him, he fell aboute his neck, ct wepte 
sore vpon his neck. Then sayde Israel vnto 
Ioseph : Now am I content to dye, for so 
moch as I haue sene thy face, that thou art 
yet alyue. 

Ioseph sayde vnto his brethren, ct to his iE 
fathers house : I will go vp, ci; tell Pharao, I! 
saye vnto him: My brethre and my fathers 
house are come vnto me out of the lande of 
Canaan, and are kepers of catell (for they are 
men that deale with catell:) their small ct 
greate catell, and all that they haue, haue 
they brought with them. Now yf Pharao call 

" Iosu. 24. a, Act. 7. b. • Esa. 52. a. t Nu. 26. a. t Ge. 29. d. ~ Ge. 41. g. d Deut. 10. d. 1' 
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I you, and saye: what is youre occupacio? then 
ye shal saye: Thy seruauntes are men y haue 
dealt with catell from oure youth vp hytherto, 
both we(!: oure fathers, that ye maye dwell in 
the lande of Gosen : for the Egipcians abhorre 
all kepers of catell. 

€~e ~lbij. «tbapter. 
I! THEN came Ioseph, and tolde Pharao !! 

sayde: My father and my brethren, 
their small rt grente ca.tell, ct all y they haue, 

I are come out of f lande of Canaan : ct beholde, 

I 
they are in the fande of Gosen. And he toke 
fyue of his brethren, ct presented them vnto 

. Pharao. Then sayde Pharaovnto his brethren: 
: Wh11t j, y(>Ure occupacion? They answered: 
: Thy ... ruauntes are kepers of cntell, we and 
I 11ur1• ti1thers also. And they sayde morouer 
; rnlo Pharao: We are come to dwell with you 
i in th!' lnnde, for thy seruaiites huue no pasture 
1 for thrir catell, so sore doth the derth oppresse 
t IH' lamle of Canaan. Now therfore let thy 
serununtes dwell in the lumle of Gosen. 

Pharao sayde vnto loseph: Thy father and 
thy brethren are come vnto the: the lande of 
Egipte is open before the, let them dwell in 
the best place of the lande, !! se y they dwell 
euen in the lande of Gosen. And yf thou 
knowest that there be men of actiuyte amoge 
the, make the rulers of my catell. 

loseph brought in Jacob his father also, !! 
set him before Pharao. And Jacob thanked 
Pharao. But Pharao axed Jacob : How olde 
art thou ? Jacob sayde : The- tyme of my 
"'pylgremage is an hiidreth and thirtie yeares: 
litle and euell is the tyme of my pilgremage, 
and attayneth not vnto the tyme of my fathers 
in their pylgremages. And Jacob thanked 
Pharao, and wete out from him. 

So loseph prepared dwellinges for his father 
and his brethren, ct gaue them a possession in 
the lande of Egipte, euen in the best place of 
the lande, namely, in the lande of Raemses, 
as Pharao comaunded. And he made pro
u7sion for his father and his brethren, and all 
his fathers house with bred, euen as yonge 
children. 

There was no bred in all the londe, for the 
dl'rth was very sore : so y the lande of Egipte 
rt the lande of Canaan were fameshed by y 
r1m•on of the derth. And Ioseph brought 

• lob 14. c. Psol. 118. c. 

together all the money that was founde in 
Egipte and Canaan, for y come that they 
bought. And he layed vp all the money in 
Pharaos house. 

Now whan money fayled in the Iande of 
Egipte and Canaan, all the Egipcians came 
vnto Ioseph, !! saide : Geue vs bred. Why 
sulfre~t thou vs to ?ye before y, because we 
are without money ? Joseph saide: Brynge iii 
hither youre catell, so wil I geue you for youre 
catell, seynge ye are without money. Then 
brought they their catell vnto loseph. And 
he gaue the bred for their horses, shepe, oxen 
and Asses. · So he fed them with bred y yeare 
for all their catell. ' 

Whan y yeare was ended, they came vnto 
him the next yeare, ct sayde vnto him: We 
wil not hyde it from oure Jorde, y not onely 
the money, but all the catell also is spent vnto 
oure Jorde : (! there is nothinge left more for 
oure Jorde, but onely oure body ct oure lande. 
Wherfore suffrest thou both vs to dye, and 
oure londe ? Take vs and oure lade for bred, 15 
that we and oure lande maye be bonde vnto 
Pharao: geue vs sede, that we 'maye lyue 
and not dye, ct y the lande become not a 
wildernesse. 

So Joseph toke all the lande of Egipte in 
for Pharao: for the Egipcians solde euery 
man his lande, because y derth was so mightie 
vpon them : and so the lode became Pharaos, 
with the people that wente out and in at his 
cities, from one syde of Egipte vnto the other, 
excepte the prestes londe, that toke he not in: 
For it was ordened of Pharao for the prestes, 
that they shulde eate that which was appoynted 
them, which he gaue them, therfore they neded 
not to sell their londes. 

Then sayde Joseph vnto the people : Be- § 
holde, I haue taken possession of you and I 
youre lande this daye for Pharao, lleholde, ' 
there haue ye sede, sowe the londe, and of 
the corne ye shall geue the fifth parte vnto 
Pharao: foure partes shalbe yourcs, to sowe 
the londe for youre sustenaunce, and for youre 
houses and children. 

They ;;ayde : Let vs but lyue, ct fynde I 
grace before the oure Jorde, we wyl gladly be I 
Pharaos seruauntes: So Joseph made the a 
!awe vnto this daye ouer the Egipcians londe, 
to geue Pharao the fifth parte, excepte the 
prcstes londe, which was not bonde vnto 
Pharao. 
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So Israel dwelt in Egipte in the londe of 
Gosen and had it in possession, and grew and 
multi~lied exceadingly. And lacob lyued 
seuentene yeare in the lande of Egipte, so 
that his whole age was an hiidreth and seuen 
and fourtye yeares. 

Now whan the tyme came that Israel shulde 
dye, he called loseph his sonne, and sayde 
vnto him: Yf I haue founde grace in thy sight, 
*then laye thine honde vnder my thye, y thou 
shalt shewe mercy and faithfulnes vpon me, 
and not burye me in Egipte, but I will lye 
by my fathers, and thou shalt carye me out of 
Egipte, (! burye me in their buryall. He 
sayde: I wil do as thou hast sayde. But he 
sayde: t Then sweare vnto me. And he sware 
vnto him. The Israel bowed himself towarde 
the bed heade. 

tr:~e rlbiij. ar~apter. 
~ AFTER this it was tolde Joseph: Be-

holde, thy father is sicke. And he toke 
with him his two sonnes Manasses and Ephraim. 
Then was it tolde lacob: beholde, thy sonne 
loseph cometh vnto y. And Israel toke a 
corage vnto him, (! sat vp vpo y bed, (! sayde 
vnto Joseph : The Allmightye God appeared 
vnto me tat Lus in y lade of Canaan, (! blessed 
me, (! saide vnto me : Beholde, I wil cause y 
to growe (! increase (! wyll make a multitude 
of people of y, (! wil geue this lade vnto thy 
sede after y for an euerlastinge possession. 
Therfore shal now thy two sonnes "Manasses 
(! Ephraim (which were borne vnto the in 
Egipte, before . I came hither vnto the) be 
myne, like as Ruben (! Simeon. As for those 
that thou begettest after the, they shal be 
thine owne. But these shalbe named with the 
names of their brethren in their inheritaunce. 

And whii I came out of Mesopotamia, 
Rachel dyed by me in the 6 lande of Canaan, 
by the waye, whan there was yet but a feldes 
brede vnto Eprath: and I buryed her in the 
waye towarde Ephrath, which now is called 
Bethleem. 

And Israel loked vpon Josephs sonnes, (! 
sayde : What are these? Ioseph answered: 
They are my sonnes, which God hath geuen 
me here. He sayde : Brynge the hither to 
me, y I maye blesse the. (For Israels eyes 
were heuy for age, (! he coude not well se.) 

• Ge. 24. a, t Ge. 25. d. f Ge. 28. c. • Gen. 
41. g. • Gen. 25. d. c Iosu. 17. a. § Heb. 11. d. 

And he brought the vnto him. So he kyssed 
them, (! enbraced the, (! saide vnto loseph : 
Beholde, I haue sene thy face, which I thought I 
not : (! lo, God hath caused me to se thy sede 
also. And Joseph toke them from his lappe, 
and they fell downe to the grounde vpon 
their face. 

Then Joseph toke them both, Ephraim in <II: 
his right hande towarde Israels left hiide, and 
Manasses in his left hande towarde Israels 
right hiide, (! brought the vnto him. But 
Israel stretched out his right hande, (! layed it 
vpo y heade of Ephraim y yogest (! his left 
hande vpo Manasses heade, (! did so wyttingly 
with his hand es, for 'Manasses was y firstborne. 
And §he blessed Ioseph, (! saide : The God 
before who my fathers Abraha (! Isaac haue 
walked: y God y hath fed me my lyfe longe 
vnto this daye : the angell which hath dely
uered me fro all euell, blesse these laddes, y 
they maye be called after my name, (! after y 
name of my fathers Abrahii (! Isaac, y they 
maye growe (! multiplye vpon earth. But II 
wha Joseph sawe y his father layed y right 
hiide vpo Ephraims heade, it displeased him, 
(! he lift vp his fathers hande, to remoue it 
fro Ephraims heade vnto y heade of Manasses, 
(! sayde vnto him: Not so my father, this is y 
firstborne, laye thy right hade vpo his heade. 
Neuertheles his father wolde not, (! saide: I 
knowe it well my sonne, I knowe it well, this 
shall be a people also, (! shal be greate : but 
his yonger brother shal be greater the he, (! 
his sede shal be full of people. So he blessed 
them the same daye (! saide : In y shal Israel 
blesse, so y it shal be sayde : God set the as 
Ephraim(! Manasses. d And so he set Ephraim 
aboue Manasses. 

And Israel saide vnto loseph: Beholde, I 
dye, (! ~od shall be with you, (! brynge you 
agayne m to y lande of youre fathers. II I 
haue geuen the a pece of londe, without thy 
brethren, which I gat with my swerde and my 
bowe out of the hande of the Amorites. 

~e ~·li,:. ~apter. 

A
ND lacob called his sonnes, ll sayde: !I 
Gather you, y I maie tell you, what 

shal happen vnto you in y last times : Come 
together, and heare ye childre of Iacob : 
Herken vnto Israel youre father. 

d lere. 31. b. II lob. 4. a. 
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Rube my first sonne, "thou art my power 

an<l the begynnynge of my strength, chefe 
1 in gouernaunce, (! chefe in auctorite. Thou 
passest forth swiftly as y water. Thou shalt 
not be the chef est: For I thou hast clymmed 
vp vpon thy fathers bed, euen than defyleclest 
thou my couch with goynge vp. 

Symeon and Leui brethren, their deedly 
weapens are perlous instrumentes. In to 
their secretes come not .my soule, and my 
worshipe he not ioyned with their congre
gacion: ~for in their wrath they slew a man, 
ancl in their self wyll they houghe<l an oxe. 
C11r«•<l ill' their wrath, because it is so fearce: 
and their indignacion, because it is so rigorous. 
I "i I d1•uyde them in Jacob, and seater them 
i11 !,nlt'I. 

1; I 111 la, thou art he. Thy brethren shall 
I""')"' t.hr.: for thy hiide shal be in thine ene
'"''"' neck: thy fathers children shall stoupe 
11110 th<'. ~ Iu<la is a yonge !yon, thou art 
1·0111<· vp hye my sonne, fro the spoyle. ""He 
k ll<'l<'rl dow1w aml couched himself as a !yon 
1 as a lionesse: who wil rayse him vp? The 
t:Pptcr shal not be remoued fri) lu<la, ner a 
master fro his fete, tyll the Worthye come, and 
vnto him shal the people fall. He shall bynde 
his foale vnto the vyne, and his Asses colte to 
f noble braunch. He shal wash his garment 
m wyne, and his mantell in the bloude of 
grapes. His eyes are roudier then wyne, and 
his teth whyter then mylck. 

• Zabulon shal dwell in the hauen of the see, 
and in the porte of shippes, and -shal border 
vpon Sydon. 

Isachar shal be a stronge Asse, (! Jaye him 
downe betwixteJ. borders. And he saw rest, 
that it was goo , and the lande, that it was 
pleasaunt. And bowed downe his shulder to 
beare, and became a seruaiit vnto trybute. 

•Dan shal be iudge in his people, as well as 
a trybe in Israel. Dan shalbe a serpent in 
the waye, and an edder in the J?ath, and byte 
the horse in the heles, that his ryder maye 
foll backwarde. LORDE I Joke for thy 
saluacion. 
. As . for Gad, a wapened hoost of men shal 
lall v10lently vpon him, but he shall hurte 
1111·111 in the hele. 

< lf A••er cometh his fat bred, and he shal 
g,..,,. delicates vnto kynges. 

I 'Nepthali is a swift hynde, and geueth 
goodly wordes. 

The fruteful sonne loseph, that florishinge fl 
sonne to Joke vpon, the doughters go vpo the 
wall. And though the shoters angered him, 

· stroue with him, and hated him, yet his bowe 
bode fast, and the armes of his hades were 
made striige by the handes of y Mightie in 
lacob. Of him are come herdmen (! stones 
in Israel. Oft~y f~thers Go<l art thou helped, 
(! of the Allm1ght1e art thou blessed, with 
blessynges of heauen from aboue, with bless
inges of y depe y lyeth vnder, with blessynges 
of brestes (! wombes. The blessinges pro
m~sed vnto thy father and my fore elders go 
m1ghtely, after the desyre of the hyest in the 
worlde : these shal light on losephs heade, 
and on the toppe of his heade, that was se
parate from his brethren. 

Ben lamin, a rauyshinge wolfe. In the 
mornynge shal he deuoure the praye, but in 
the euenynge he shal deuyde the spoyle. 

All these are the twolue trybes of Israel: 
and this is it that their father spake ynto them, 
whan he blessed them, euery one with a sun
clrye blessynge. 

And he commaunded them, and sayde vnto iE 
them : I shal be gathered vnto my people, 
tt burye me with my fathers in y caue which is 
in the felde of Ephron the Hethite, in the 
dubble caue that lyeth ouer against Mamre in 
y lande of Canaii, which Abraha bought with 
the felde, of Ephron the Hethite for a pos
session to burye in. dThere buryed they 
Abrahii (! Sara his wife, there buried they 
Isaac also (! Rebecca his wife : (! there buried 
I Lea, in the good of the felde (! of the caue 
therin, which was bought of the Hethites. 

And whan Iacob had ended this commaun
dement vnto his children, 'he pluckte his fete 
together vpon the bed, and died, and was 
gathered vnto his people. The fell Ioseph ~·pon 
his fathers face, and wepte, and kysscd him. 

trl)e I. ~~apttr. 

A ND Joseph ci)mai1ded h_is scruaiites y !a: 
Phisicias, to cmhawme his father. And 

the Phisiciaus embawmed Israel, tyll fourtye 
dayes were ended (fur so longe endured the 
dayes of emhawminge) (! the Egipcians be
wayled him seuentye dayes. 

• Gen. ~9. r. t Dau. U. c. t Geo. 35. c. 1 Par. 6. a. 23. d. • loo. 19. o. ' lud. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 
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Now whan the mournynge dayes were 

ended Joseph spake vnto Pharaos housholde, 
I! sayde: Yf I haue founde fauoure i!1 youre 
sight, the speake vnto Pharao and sa1e: My 
father hath taken an ooth of me, I! sayde : 
Beholde, I dye, "burye me in myne owne 
graue, which I dygged for myself in the lade 
of Canaan. Therfore wyl I now go vp, and 
burye my father, and come agayne. Pharao 
saide: Go thy waye vp, and burye thy father, 
acordinge as thou hast sworne vnto him. 

So loseph wete vp, to burye his father. And 
there wete with him all Pharaos seruaiites y 
were the elders of his courte, and all y elders 
of the lande of Egipte, (l all Iosephs hous
holde, and his brethren, and his fathers hous
holde. Onely their children, shepe I! oxen 
left they in y lade of Gosen, (l toke their iour
ney vp with him, vpo charettes and horses, 
and the company was exceadinge greate. 

Now whan .these came to the playne of 
Atad y lyeth beyonde lordane, they made 
there a very greate and bytter lamentacion, 
I! "he mourned for his father seue dayes. And 
wha the people in the lande (the Cananites) 
sawe the mournynge in the playne of Atad, 
they sayde : The Egipciiis make there greate 
lametacion. Therfore is the place called : 
The lamentacion of the Egipcians, which lye th 
beyonde Iordane. 

And his children dyd as he had comaunded 
them, 6 and caried him to y lande of Canaan, 
and buried him in y dubble caue, that 
Abraham 'bought with the felde for a pos
session to bury in, of Ephron y Hethite ouer 
ageynst Mamre. So loseph toke his iourney 
agayne in to Egipte with his brethren, and 
with all those that wente vp with him to burye 
his father, whan they had buried him. 

But losephs brethre were afrayed, whii their I 
father was deed, and sayde : Ioseph might 
happly haue indignacion at vs, and recompense 
vs all the euell that we dyd vnto him, dt,herfore 
let they saye vnto him : Thy father com
maunded before his death, and sayde : Thus 
shal ye saye vnto Ioseph : 0 forgeue thy 
brethren the offence and their synne, that 
they dyd so euell vnto the. 0 forgeue now 
this trespace of vs the seruauntes of thy 
fathers God. But Ioseph wepte, whan they 
spake so vnto him. 

And his brethren wente, and fell downe 
before him, and sayde : Beholde, here are we 
thy seruauntes. Ioseph sayde vnto the: Feare 
ye not, for I am vnder God. Ye thought 
euell ouer me, but God hath turned it vnto 
good, to do as it is come to passe this daye, 
for the sauynge of moch people. Therfore 
be not ye now afrayed, I wyl care for you and 
youre children. And he comforted them, and 
spake louyngly vnto them. 

Thus dwelt loseph in Egipte with his Ia 
fathers house, and lyued an hiidreth and ten 
yeare, 'and sawe Ephrayms children, vnto y 
thirde generacion: In like maner the children 
of Machir the sonne of Manasses, begat chil
dren also vpon losephs lappe. 

And loseph sayde vnto his brethren: fl dye, 
and God wyl vyset you, and brynge you out 
of this lande, to the lande that he sware vnto 
Abraham, Isaac and lacob. Therfore toke 
he an ooth of the childre of Israel, and sayde: 
Whan God shal vyset you, t the cary my 
bones fro hence. So loseph dyed, wha he 
was an hiidreth and ten yeare olde, and they 
embawmed him, I! layed him in a chest in 
Egipte. 

•Gen. 47. g. • Eccli. 22. b. 'Gen. 49. e. Act. lob 42. c. Psal. 127. a. f Hebr.11. d. t Exo.13. d. 
7. b. ' Gen. 23. c. d Gen. 37. d. 'Toh. 14. a. losu. 24. f. 
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~bat tbt~ boltt conttpnttb. 

Gtb ap. I. 
I 
i TIH· childre of Israel increase in Egipte. The 
I kv11~c commaundeth to slaye the, and to 
I rlrowne them. 
I 

Gtbap. II. 

The byrth of Moses, which is layed vpo the water. 
Pharaos daughter taketh him and bringeth him 
vp. He slayeth one of the Egipcians, and fly
eth his waye in to Madian, where he marieth. 
The children of Israel crye vnto the LORDE. 

Gtb ap. III. 

God appeareth vnto Moses in the bush, and 
sendeth him vnto the kynge and the people. 

Gtf) ap. IIII. 

Moses is loth to go, (J. excuseth himself. But 
the LORDE enfourmeth him, maketh him 
stronge, and comforteth him. Moses taketh 
leue of his father in I awe, to go vnto his people. 

Gtbap. VIII. 

After many tokens Pharao graunteth to let the 
people go : but assone as the plage ceaseth, 
he is as vngodly as afore. 

GtfJap. IX. 

There commeth a death amoge all the- catell : the 
commeth the sores, blaynes, and the hayle. 

iltbap. X. 

The greshoppers and darcknes in Egipte. Pharao 
forbyddeth Moses to come eny more in his sight. 

lltbap. XI. 

The LORDE promiseth to brynge yet another 
plage vpon Egipte, and comaundeth the Is
raelites to borowe Jewels of syluer and gol<le of 
the Egipcians. 

lltb ap. XII. I 
I 

i iltbap. V. 

! Moses and Aaron go vnto the kynge, which 
I oppresseth the people the more. 

The vse of the Easterlambe. God slayeth all the i 
first borne. Pharao dryueth all the people out/ 
of the \ande. 

I 
€bap. VI. 

God geueth Moses more instruccio and sendeth 
him vnto the people. The try bes are nombred. 

€bap. XIII. 

God commaundeth to sanctifie all the firstborne 
vnto him, and carieth them towarde the \ande 
of promyse, not the next waye but thorow the 
wyldernes, by a clou<le in the daye tyme, and: 
a pyler of fyre in the night. 

Gtbap. VII. 4bap. XIIII. 

Mn~es and Aaron go vnto the kynge, and shewe Pharao folowct.h vpo the people of God, which 
tokens before him: but the kynge waxeth hard delyuereth his owne, carieth them thorow the 
harted. reed see, (J, drowneth the enemies therin. _________________ ___!-------~ 
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al:bap. XV. 

Moses and the people synge a songe of thankes
geuynge vnto the LORDE, and come to Ma
rath, where the bytter water is made swete. 

al:b ap. XVI. 

The LOR DE sendeth quayles and the Manna to 
the vnpacient people. 

~bap. XVII. 

Water cometh out of the stonye rocke. They 
fight agaynst Amaleck. 

al:bap. XVIII. 

Iethro bryngeth Moses his wife and children. and 
geueth him a good councell. 

al:bap. XIX. 

The LORDE appeareth vnto Moses vpon mount 
Sinai. Moses sheweth the people. 

al:bap. XX. 

The LORDE geueth Moses the two tables of the 
commaundementes vnto the people. 

. <lCbap. XXL 

Lawes and statutes concernynge bodely thinges. 
Of murthur, theft and other mo. 

al:b ap. XXII. 

Of theft. Of hurte that is done with wyll or 
vnawarres. Of thinges geuii to kepe. Of 
borowynge and pledges. 

al:bap. XXIII. 

Many dyuerse !awes (1 statutes. 

al:b ap. XXIIll. 

Of the boke and bloude of the couenaunt. 

€bap. XXV. XXVI. 

The LORDE comaundeth Moses to make the 
Sanctuary, and the thinges belonginge therto. 

al:bap. XXVII. 

Of the altare and the apparell therof. Of the 
. courte of the habitacio. Of the oyle and 

al:bap. xxvm. 
How the prestes were arayed and consecrated. 

al:bap. XXIX. 

The consecratinge of Aaron, of his sonnes, and of 
the altare. 

l!tbap. XXX. 

Of the al tare of incense, and the brasen lauer, the 
anoyntinge oyle and incense. 

€bap. XXXI. 

The workmen are called. The kepynge of the 
Sabbath. The two tables of wytnes are geuen 
Moses. 

l!tbap. XXXII. 

They make th~ golden calf, Moses in his dis
pleasure breaketh the tables, and punysheth 
the transgressours 

l!tbap. XXXIII. 

The people mourne. Moses pitcheth the taber
nacle, and the LORDE talketh with him. 

€bap. XXXIIII. 

Moses receaueth other tables or the LORDE with 
certaine !awes. The people are afrayed at the 
brightnes of his face. 

€bap. XXXV. 

Certaine statutes cocerninge the Tabernacle. The 
workemen are appoynted. 

€bap. XXXVI. 

What the thinges be that they made. 

l!tbap. XXXVII. 
The tabernacle of witnesse with the staues Che-

rubins, the table, candelsticke. ' 

l!tb ap. XXXVIII. 

The altare of bretofferiges with the thinges be
longinge therto. 

al:b ap. XXXIX. 

Of the prestes garmentes. 

al: bap. XL. 

The LORDE commaundeth Moses to set vp the 
tabernacle, (1 to order the apparell therof. j ___ :ampes. 
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trbe ffrllt C!Itapttr. 
\!I THESE are y names of the •childre of 

I Israel, that came with lacob in to Egipte: 
euery one came in with his house, Ruben, 
Simeon, Leui, Inda, Isachar, Zabulo, Ben 
lamin, Dan, Nephtali, Gad and Aser. And 
of all the soules that came out of the Joynes 
of lacob, there were seuentie. 

As for Joseph, he was in Egipte all ready. 
Now whii Io,eph was deed, and all his brethren, 
and all thry that Iyued at that tyme, the 
childr<'ll ul' Israel grewe,' and increased, and 
multipliPd, aml became exceadinge mightie, 
I"'}. thr lntHle was full of them. . 

18 1 I hi· 1·a111c there a new kynge ouer Eg1pte, 
I"'""'" k11Pwe uothinge of Joseph, and sayde 

1 "'" f,j, p<'ople: Ileholde, the people of the 
· ..l1ildn•11 uf Israel are many, (1 mightier then 
, 111· : \'p, let vs deale wysely with them, y 
i 1 ti .. n• Ill' 11!Jt so many of them. For yf there 
· -l11ild<' rpe vp eny warre ngaynst vs, they 
; 111ight ioy11c them sclues also vnto oure ene-
1111it•,, a11d ouercome vs, a; so get them out of 
th<' lande. 

1 And he set worke masters ouer them, to 
kepe them vnder with burthens. (For they 
buylded the cities Phiton and Ilaemses, for 
treasuries vnto Pharao.) But the more they 
vexed them, the more they multiplied andgrew. 

€ Therfore had they indignacio at the children 
of Israel, and the Egipcians compelled the 
children of Israel without mercy to do seruyce, 
and made their lyues bytter vnto them with 
greuous laboure in claye and brycke, and with 
allmaner of bondage in y felde, and with all
m.aner of laboure, which they layed vpon them 
without mercy. 

And the kynge of Egipte sayde vnto the 
mydwyues of the Hebrueswemen. (Of the 

!
which one was called Siphra, and the other 
Pua : ) Whan ye helpe the wemen of the 
Hebrues, and se vpon the stole, that it is a 

, sonne, then slaye him: but yf it be a doughter, 
I let her Iyue. Neuertheles the m7dwyues 
fo•ared God, (1 dyd not as the kinge o Egipte 
rn111maunded them, but let the children lyue. 

ID Then the kynge of Egipte called the myd-
'" llP~, and sayde vnto them : Wherfore do 
)" ii us, that ye let the children lyue ? The 
111)dwy11es answered Pharao: The wemen of 

1 

tlw I fohmes are not as the wemen of Egipte, 

" Gon. 46. b. • Psal, 104. c. Act. 7. c. • Paolmo 

for they are sturdy wemen: or euer the myd
wyues come at them, they are delyuered. 

Therforr Gud dealt well with the myd
wyues. And the people multiplied, and be
came exceadinge mightie. And for so moch 
as the mydwyues feared God, "' he made 
them houses. Then Pharao commaiided all 
his people and sayde : All the sonnes that 
are borne, cast in to the water, but let all the 
doughters lyue. 

trbt ij. C!Itapter. 

A ND there wente forth a man of the \!( 
house of Leui,' and toke a doughter of 

Leui. t And the wife conceaued and bare a 
sonne. And whan she sawe y it was a proper 
childe, she hyd him thre monethes. And 
whan she coude hyde him no longer, she toke 
an Arke of redes, and dawbed it ouer with 
slyme and pitch, and layed the childe therin, 
and set it amonge the redes by the waters 
brynke. But his sister stode a farre of, to' 
wete what wolde come of him. ' 

And Pharaos daughter came · downe, to' 
wash herself in the water : And hir maydens, 
walked by the water syde : and whan she 
sawe the Arke amonge the redes, she sent 
one of hir maydens, and caused it to be fett. 
And whan she opened it, she sawe y chi Ide: 
and beholde the babe wepte. Then had she 
pytie vpon it, and sayde : It is one of the 
Hebrues children. 

Then sayde his syster vnto Pharaos dough- :ta , 
ter: Sha! I go, and call the a nurse of the ' 
Hebrues wemen, to nurse y the childe? 
Pharaos daughter sayde vnto her: Go thy 
waye. The mayde wente, and called the 
childes mother. Then sar,<le Pharaos <lou~hter 
vnto her: Take this ch1lde, and nurse 1t for 
me, I wyll geue y thy rewar<le. The woman 
toke the childe, and nursed it. 

And whan the childe was growne, she 
brought it vnto Pharaos doughte_r, and it 
became hir sonne, an<l she called hnn Moses. 
For she sayde : I toke him out of the water. 

Vpon a t.yme whan Moses was greate, he 
wente forth vnto his brethren, and Joked vpon 
their hurt.hens, am! saWti, that an Egipciii 
smote one of his brethren 'ft Hebrues. And 
he Inked rouncle aboute lnm: and whan he 
sawe that there was no man, he slew the 
Egipcian, and buried him in the sonde. 

126. o. ' Exod. ci. c. t Act. 7. c. Heb. 11. d. I 
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jfo. ltiij. m::bt ij. bokt of .:Mo~s. ~bap. iij. 
The next daye he wente forth also, and 1 

sawe two men of the Hebrues stryuynge to
gether, and sayde to the vngodly : Wherfore 
smytest thou thy neghboure? But he sayde: * 
Who made the a ruler or iudge ouer vs? 
Wilt thou slaye me also, as thou slewest the 

cit Egipcian? The was Moses afrayed, and sayde: 
How is this knowne ? And Pharao herde of 
it, and sought for Moses, to slaye him. But 
Moses fled from Pharao, and kepte him in the 
lande of Madian, and sat him downc by a 
wells syde. 

The prest Madian had seuen doughters, 
which came to drawe water, and fylled the 
troughes, to geue their fathers shepe to drinke. 
Then came the shepherdes, and droue the 
awaye. But Moses gat him vp, and helped 
them, and gaue their shepe to drynke. And 
whan they came to Reguel their father, he 
saide : How came ye so soon~ to daie ? They 
sayde : A man of Egiptc delyuered vs from y 
shepherdes, and drew vnto vs, and gaue the 
shepe to drynke. He sayde vnto his doughters: 
Where is he ? Wherfore let ye the man go, 
that ye called him not to eate with vs? 

111 And Moses was content to dwell with the 
man. And he gaue Moses his doughter 
Zipora, which bare him a sonne, and he t 
called him Gerson, for he sayde: I am become 
a straunger in a straunge lande. And she bare 
him yet a sonne, whom he called Elieser, and 
sayde : The God of my father is my helper, 
and hath delyuered me from Pharaos hiide. 

But after this in processe of tyme, the kynge 
of Egipte dyed. And the childre of Israel 
sighed ouer their laboure, and cried. And 
their crye QUer their laboure, came before 
God. And God herde their coplaynte, !! 
remebred his couenaunt t with Abraham Isaac 
and lacob. And God Joked vpon the childre 
of Israel, and God knew it. 

'm}t iij. €IJapttr. 
!a MOSES kepte the shepe of Jethro his 

father in !awe prest of Madian, !! droue 
I the shepe on the backsyde of the wyldemes, 
and came to the mountayne of God, Horeb. 
·~n~ the angell of y LORDE appeared vnto 
him m a flame of fyre out of the bush. And 
he sawe that y bush brent with fyre, and yet 

was not consumed, and saide: I wil go hence, 
and se this greate sight, why y bush is not 
brent. 

Whan the LORDE sawe, that he wente 
his waye to se, God called vnto him out of 
the bush, and sayde : Moses, Moses. He 
answered : Here am I. He sayde : Come 
not hither, put thy shues of thy fete,6 for the 
place where vpon thou stondest, is an wholy 
groii.de. And he sayde morouer :c I am the 
God of thy father, the G!Jd of Abraham, y 
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And 
Moses couered his face, for he was afrayed to 
Joke vpon God. 

And the LORDE sayde: I haue sene the JS 
trouble of my people in Egipte § !! haue herde 
their crye ouer those that oppresse them. I 
knowe their sorowe, and am come downe to 
delyuer them from the power of the Egipcians, 
and to carye them out of that lode, in to a 
good and wyde londe, euen in to a londe that 
floweth with mylke and hony: namely, vnto 
the place of the Cananites, Hethites, Amor
ites, Pheresites, Heuytes !! Iebusites. For so I 
moch now as the complaynte of the children 
of Israel is come before me, !! I haue sene 
their oppression wherwith the Egipcians op
presse them : Go now thy waye therfore/ I 
wil sende the vnto Pharao, that thou mayest 
brynge my people the children of Israel out 
of Egipte. Moses sayde vnto God: Who am 
I, •y I shulde go vnto Pharao, and brynge the 
children of Israel out of Egipte ? 

He sayde: I wyll be with the: !! this shall 41: 
be the token, y I haue sent the. Whan thou 
hast brought my people out of Egipte, ye I 
shal serue God vpon this mountayne. Moses i 
sayde vnto God: Beholde, whan I come to 
the childre of Israel, and saye vnto them : 
The God of youre fathers hath sent me vnto 
you, !! they saye vnto me: What is his name? 
what shal I saye vnto them? God saide vnto 
Moses : I wyl be what I wyll be. And he 
sayde : Thus shalt thou saye vnto y children 
of Israel : II I wyl be hath sent me vnto you. 
And God sayde morouer vnto Moses: /Thus i 
shalt thou saye vnto the children of Israel : 
The LORDE God of youre fathers, the God 
of Abraham, the God of Isaac, y God of 
Jacob hath sent me vnto you, this is my name 

•Ge. 19. b. Mat. 21. c. Act. 7. c. t Nu. 12. a. Luc. 20. c. § Exo. 22. c. Eccli. 21. a, •Act. 7. e. 
Exo. 18. a. . t ludic. 2. c. Gen. 15. c. • 4 Es. 14. a. ' Judi. 6 c. II Ioh. a. c. , Heb. 11. c. 
Act. 7. d. 6 Iosu. 5. d. ' Matt. 22. d. Mar. 12. c. 
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for euer, and my memoriall from childe to 
D childes childe. Go thy waye therfore, and 

gather the elders of Israel together, and saye 
vnto them: The LORDE God of youre 
fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of 
Isaac, the God of Iacob hath appeared vnto 
me, and sayde : I haue vysited you, and sene 
what is done vnto you in Egipte, and haue 
sayde: I wil brynge you out of the trouble of 
Egipte, in to y lande oft Cananites, Hethites, 
Amorites, l'herPsites, l:leuites C!. lebusites: in 
to a lildt• y ff.oweth with mylke and hony. 
And yf thP)· heare thy voyce, then shalt thou 
and tlu• pJ<f,.rs of Israel go in to the kynge of 
l·\ript<•, ;i11d saye vnto him: •The LORDE 
< ;,,.J .. r ;: I lehrues hath called vs. 6 Let vs go 

! """ rJ,.., !'ore thre dayes iourney in the wyl-
: .i,.,.,,,.,, y wo maye do sacrifice vnto the 
I.I lltJH, ourn God. 

~ · 1!111 I kuowe, t.hat t.he kynge of Egipte wil 
, 11 .. 1 J,•1 you go, hut thorow a mightie hiide. 

1

1 .,,. I will strptrh out myne hancle, (!_ smyte 
1-.gipt<' with ull maner of wonders which I will 
"" t hPt-in : aft.er y shal he let you go. 'And 

1 I wil geue this people fauoure in the sight of 
tilt' Egipcians: so that whan ye go forth, ye 
shal not go forth emptie : but euery wife shall 
borowe of hir neghbouresse ci; of her that 
sogeourneth in hir house, Jewels of syluer and 
go Ide and rayment: those shal ye put vpon 
yo~re. sonnes and doughters, and spoyle the 
Eg1pc1ans. 

m_ie iiij. 1l!JJapter. 
!a. MOSES answered, ci; sayde: Beholde, 

they shall not beleue me, ner heare my 
voyce, but shal saye: The LOH.DE hath not 
appeared vnto the. The LORDE sayde vnto 
him : What is y, that thou hast in thine hande? 
He saide a staff. He sayde : Cast it from the 
vpon the grounde. And he cast it fro him : 
then was it turned to a serpent. And Moses 
fled fro it. But y LORDE saide vnto him: 
Stretch forth thine hande, q; take it by the 
tayle. Then stretched he forth his hande, 

1

1md toke it, and it became a staff agayne in 
1 "" hande. Therfore shal they beleue that y 
. l.O llDE God of their fathers, the God of 
1 .-\ limham, the God of Isaac y God of Jacob 
'"''" arpeared vnto the. 

13 Anc the LOllDE sayde furthermore vnto 
him : Thrust thine hiide in to thy bosome. 

" EJCO, ;'°).II, ' E•o. 0. f. • Exo. 11. a. and 12. e. 

And he thrust it in to his bosome, C!. toke it 
out: behol<le, th(· was it leper like snowe. 
And he saide : Put it in to thy bosome agayne. 
And he put it agayne in to his bosome, C!. toke 
it out: beholde, the was it turned againe as 
his flesh. Yf they wil not beleue the, ner 
heare y voyce of the first token, yet shal they 
beleue the voyce of· the seconde token. But 
yf they wil not beleue these two tokens ner 
heare thy voyce, then take of the water of the 
ryuer, and poure it vpon the drye Ioncle : so 
shall the same water y thou hast take out of y 
ryuer, be turned vnto bloude vpo y drye londe. 

But Moses sayde vnto the LORDE: , Oh <tr 
my LORDE, I am a man that is not eloquct, 
from yesterdaye (!_ yeryesterdaye, C!. sence the 
tyme y thou hast spoken vnto thy seruaunt: 
for I haue a slowe speach, C!. a slowe tunge. 
The LORDE sayde vnto him: Who hath 
made the mouth of man? Or who hath made 
the domme, or the deaf, or the seynge or y 
blynde? Haue not I the LORDE done it? 
Go now thy waye therfore, I wil be with thy 
mouth, C!. teach the what thou shalt saye. 

Ilut Moses sayde: My LORDE, sende 
whom thou wilt sende. Then was the 
LOitDE very angrie at Moses, and saide: 
Do not I knowe then, y thy brother Aaron 
the Leuite is well spoken? And beholde, he 
shal go forth to mete y: 'C!. whan he seyth 
the, he shal reioyse from his hert. Thou 
shalt speake vnto him, C!. put the wordes in his 
mouth : C!. I wil be with thy mouth C!. his, and 
teach you what ye shall doo: C!. he shall speake 
vnto the people for the. He shal be thy 
mouth, C!. thou shalt be his God. And take 
in thine hande this staff, wherwith thou shalt 
do tokens. 

Moses wcte, and came agayne vnto lethro II 
his father in !awe, and sayde vnto him : Let 
me go (I praye the) ~.hat I ~aye, t~rne agayne 
vnto my brethre, which are m Egipte, and se 
whether they be yet ;dyne. Jethro sayde vnto 
him: Go thy waye in peare. The LOllDE 
sayde also vnt.o him in. Marlian: G~ thy waye, 
turne againe Ill to Egiptc', for t me are deed, 
that sought after thy life. So ~Moses toke his 
wife, and his sonnc's, and earied them vpon 
an Asse, It wente agniue in to the lande of 
Egipte, C!. toke the staff of God in his hande. 
A nrl the LOH DE saide vnto Moses : When 
thou comest agayne in to Egipte, se y thou do 

• !ere. 1. a. Acto. 0. b. • E1od. 4. e. I 
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jfo. Hiij. m::bt ij. hoke of ~sts. Qtbap. iij. 
The next daye he wente forth also, and 1 

sawe two men of the Hebrues stryuynge to
gether, and sayde to the vngodly : Wherfore 
smytest thou thy neghboure? But he sayde:" 
Who made the a ruler or iudge ouer vs? 
Wilt thou slaye me also, as thou slewest the 

(!!; Egipcian? The was Moses afrayed, and sayde: 
How is this knowne? And Pharao herde of 
it, and sought for Moses, to slaye him. But 
Moses fled from Pharao, and kepte him in the 
lande of Madian, and sat him downc by a 
wells syde. 

The prest Madian had seuen doughters, 
which came to drawe water, and fylled the 
troughes, to geue their fathers shepe to drinke. 
Then came the shepherdes, and droue the 
awaye. But Moses gat him vp, and helped' 
them, and gaue their shepe to drynke. And 
whan they came to Reguel their father, he 
saide : How came ye so sooM to daie ? They 
sayde : A man of Egipte delyuered vs from :Y 
shepherdes, and drew vnto vs, and gaue the 
shepe to drynke. He sayde vnto his doughters: 
Where is he ? Wherfore let ye the man go, 
that ye called him not to eate with vs? 

II And Moses was content to dwell with the 
man. And he gaue Moses his doughter 
Zipora, which bare him a sonne, and he t 
called him Gerson, for he sayde: I am become 
a straunger in a straunge lande. And she bare 
him yet a sonne, whom he called Elieser, and 
sayde: The God of my father is my helper, 
and hath delyuered me from Pharaos hiide. 

But after this in processe of tyme, the kynge 
of Egipte dyed. And the childre of Israel 
sighed ouer their laboure, and cried. And 
their crye ouer their laboure, came before 
God. And God herde their coplaynte, Cl 
remebred his couenaunt * with Abraham Isaac 
and lacob. And God loked vpon the childre 
of Israel, and God knew it. 

tr:~e iij. lltlJapter. 
~ MOSES kepte the shepe of lethro his 

father in la we prest of Madian, Cl droue 
the shepe on the backsyde of the wyldemes, 
and came to the mountayne of God, Horeb. 
·~n~ the angell of y LORDE appeared vnto 
him m a flame of fyre out of the bush. And 
he sawe that y bush brent with fyre, and yet 

•Ge. 19. b. Mat. 21. c. Act. 7. c. t Nu. 12. a. 
Exo. 18. a. . t ludic. 2. c. Gen. 15. c. • 4 Es. 14. a. 
Act. 7. d. 6 Iosu. 5. d. ' Matt. 22. d. Mar. 12. c. 

was not consumed, and saide: I wil go hence, 
and se this greate sight, why y bush is not 
brent. 

Whan the LORDE sawe, that he wente 
his waye to se, God called vnto him out of 
the bush, and sayde : Moses, Moses. He 
answered : Here am I. He sayde : Come 
not hither, put thy shues of thy fete/ for the 
place where vpon thou stondest, is an wholy 
groiide. And he sayde morouer :c I am the 
God of thy father, the God of Abraham, y 
God of Isaac, and the God of lacob. And 
Moses couered his face, for he was afrayed to 
loke vpon God. 

And the LORDE sayde: I haue sene the J13 
trouble of my people in Egipte § Cl haue herde 
their crye ouer those that oppresse them. I 
knowe their sorowe, and am come downe to 
delyuer them from the power of the Egipcians, 
and to carye them out of that lode, in to a 
good and wyde londe, euen in to a londe that 
floweth with mylke and hony: namely, vnto 
the place of the Cananites, Hethites, Amor-

1 

ites, Pheresites, Heuytes Cl lebusites. For so 
moch now as the complaynte of the children ! 
of Israel is come before me, Cl I haue sene 1 
their oppression wherwith the Egipcians op
presse them : Go now thy waye therfore/ I 
wil sende the vnto Pharao, that thou mayest 
brynge my people the children of Israel out 
of Egipte. Moses sayde vnto God: Who am 
I, 'y I shulde go vnto Pharao, and brynge the 
children of Israel out of Egipte ? 1 

He sayde: I wyll be with the : Cl this shall € 1 
be the token, y I haue sent the. Whan thou , 
hast brought my people out of Egipte, ye , 
shal serue God vpon this mountayne. Moses 
sayde vnto God: Beholde, whan I come to 
the childre of Israel, and saye vnto them : 
The God of youre fathers hath sent me vnto 
you, Cl they saye vnto me: What is his name? 1 

what shal I saye vnto them? God saide vnto ,. 
Moses : I wyl be what I wyll be. And he 
sayde : Thus shalt thou saye vnto y children 1 

of Israel : II I wyl be hath sent me vnto you. 
And God sayde morouer vnto Moses: fThus 
shalt thou saye vnto the children of Israel : ,. 
The LORDE God of youre fathers, the God 
of Abraham, the God of Isaac, y God of I 
lacob hath sent me vnto you, this is my name 

Luc. 20. c. § Exo. 22. c. Eccli. 21. a. •Act. 7. e. 
' Iudi. 6 c. II Ioh. 8. c. ' Heb. 11. c. 
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for euer, and my memoriall from childe to And he thrust it in to his bosome, (( to~ 

D childes childe. Go thy waye therfore, and out : beholde, th(, was it leper like snowe. I 
gather the elders of Israel together, and saye And he snide: Put it in to thy bosome agayne. 1 

vnto them: The LORDE God of youre ~nd he put it agay~e int? his bosome, ~toke 
fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of It out : beholde, the was It turned agame as 
Isaac, the God of lacob hath appeared vnto his flesh. Yf they wit not beleue the ner 
me, and sayde : I haue vysited you, and sene heare y voyce of the first token, yet shai they 
what is done vnto you in Egipte, and haue beleue the voyce of· the seconde token. But 
sayde: I wil hryuge you out of the trouble of yf they wil not beleue these two tokens ner 
Egipte, in to y lande of \} Cananites, Hethites, heare thy voyce, then take of the water of the 
Amorites, l'hrrcsites, I:leuites (( lebusites: in ryuer, and poure it vpon the drye londe: so 
to a l{irlc• y tloweth with mylke and hony. shall the same watery thou hast take out of y 
Ami yf tlu·y hcare thy voyce, then shalt thou ryuer, be turned vnto bloude vpo y drye londe. 
and th<' C'lder8 of Israel go in to the kynge of But Moses sayde vnto the LORDE: d Oh ([ 
Egipt1•, and saye vnto him: •The LORDE my LORDE, I am a man that is not eloquct, 
I ;.,c1 .. r i; I leurues hath called vs. 6 Let vs go from yesterdaye (( yeryesterdaye, (! sence the 

I 1111" t I 11 ;rliirn thre dayes iourney in the wyl- tyme y thou hast spoken vnto thy seruaunt: 
'd1·r111·,, y we maye do sacrifice vnto the for I haue a slowe speach, (( a slowe tungc. 
! I .I JI{ IH. oure God. The LORDE sayde vnto him: Who hath 

lE ll11t l k11owe, that the kynge of Egipte wil made the mouth of man? Or who hath made 
'11e1t l..t you go, hut thorow a mightie hiide. the domme, or the deaf, or the se~nge or y 

1

1-.. r I will strntch out myne hande, (( smyte blynde? Haue not I the LORDE done it? 
l·:gipt<· with all man<'f of wonders which I will Go now thy waye therfore, I wil be with thy 

: do t lwrin : after y shal he let you go. 'And mouth, (( teach the what thou shalt saye. 
I wil gene this people fauoure in the sight of But Moses sayde: My LORDE, sende 
the Egipcians: so that whan ye go forth, ye whom thou wilt sende. Then was the 
shal not go forth emptie: but euery wife shall LO~DE very angrie at Moses, and saide: 
borowe of hir neghbouresse (! of her that Do not I knowe then, y thy brother Aaron 
sogeourneth in hir house, lewels of syluer and the Leuite is well spoken? And beholde, he 
golde and rayment: those shal ye put vpon shal go forth to mete y : ' (( whan he seyth 
yo~re. sonnes and doughters, and spoyle the the, he shal reioyse from his hert. Thou 
Eg1pc1ans. shalt speake vnto him, (( put the wordes in his 

mouth : Cl I wil be with thy mouth I!: his, and 
teach you what ye shall doo: I!: he shall speake 
vnto the people for the. He shal be thy 
mouth, Cl thou shalt be his God. Ami take 
in thine hande this staff, wherwith thou shalt 
do tokens. 

m)e iiij. '1q)apter. 
IR MOSES answered, !!: sayde: Beholde, 

they shall not beleue me, ner heare my 
voyce, but shal saye: The LORDE hath not 
appeared vnto the. The LORDE sayde vnto 
him : What is y, that thou hast in thine hande? 
He saide a staff. He sayde : Cast it from the 
vpon the grounde. And he cast it fro him : 
then was it turned to a serpent. And Moses 
fled fro it. But y LORDE saide vnto him: 
Stretch forth thine hande, (( take it by the 
tayle. Then stretched he forth his hande, 
and toke it, and it became a staff agayne in 
hiK hande. Therfore shal they beleue that y 
LORDE God of their fathers, the God of 
A hraharn, the God of Isaac y God of lacob 
hath appeared vnto the. 

113 Anrl the LOltDE sayde furthermore vnto 
him : Thrust thine hiide in to thy bosome. 

" F.xo. 5. u, ' Exo. 8. f, ' Exo. 1 t. a. on<l 12. e. 

Moses wete, and came agayne vnto Jethro m I 
his father in lawe, and sayde vnto him : Let 
me go (I praye the) that I ~aye" t~rnc agayne 
vnto my brethre, which arc rn Eg1p!e, and se 
whether they be yet alyue. Jethro say<le vnto 
him: Go thy waye in peace. The LOH.DE 
sayde also vuto him in Madian: Go thy waye, 
turne againe in to Egiptr, for f me are <leed, 
that sought after thy life. So f\ioses toke his 
wife an<l his sonnPs, ancl ear1ed them vpon 
an Asse, Cl wente againe in to the lande of 
Egipte, Cl toke the staff of God in his hande. 
And the LOHDE saide vnto Moses: When 
thou comest agayne in to Egipte, se y thou do 

d Jere. I. o. Acto. 8. b. ' Eiod. 4. e. 
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I §o, !hi. l:bt tj. bokt of ;fllogf9. ~f)ap. b. 
all the wonders (before Pharao) which I haue comaunde the workmasters of the people, and 
~ut in thy hade. •But I wil harde his hert, their officers, and sayde : Ye shal not gather 

I y he shall not let the people go. And thou and geue the people eny more strawe, to 

1

1 shalt saie vnto Pharao: Thus sayeth y burne bryck, as yesterdaye and yeryesterdaye. 
LORDE: Israel is my firstborne sonne, ~I Let them go, and gather them strawe them 
saye vnto the: Let my sonne go, y he maye selues. And the nombre of the brycke which 

, serue me: Yf thou wilt not let him go, •then they made yesterdaye ~ yeryesterdaye, s~all 
i wil I slaye thy firstborne sonne. ye !aye vpon them neuertheles, and mymsh 

I
.~ And as he was by the waye in the Inne, 

1 

nothinge therof: for they a~e ydle. Therfo~e 
the LORDE met him, and wolde haue slayne crye they and saye: We w1l go, and do sacn-
him. Then toke Zipora *a stone, and cir- fice vnto oure God. Let the men be kepte 

: cumcyded the foreskynne of hir sonne, and i <lowne with laboure, y they ma ye haue to do, 

I 

touched his fete, and sayde : A bloudy bryde- ~ not to turne them selues to false wordes. 
grome art thou vnto me. The let he him go. Then wente the workmasters of the people 
But she sayde: A bloudy brydegrome, because ~ their officers out, ~ spake vnto the people : 
of the circumcision. Thus sayeth Pharao : There shall no strawe 

I 
And the LORDE sayde vnto Aaron: Go be geuen you, go youre waye youre selu~s, 

mete Moses in the wildernes. And he wete, and get you strawe, where ye can fynde It. 
,~met him on the mount of God, and kyssed But of youre laboure there shall nothinge be 
1him. And Moses tolde Aaron all the wordes mynished. Then were the people scatred in 
of the LORDE, which had sent him: ~ all ally lande of Egipte, to gather stubble, that 
the tokens y he had charged him withal!. they might haue strawe. 
And they wete, ~ gathered all the elders of And the workmasters haistied them for- € 
the childre of Israel. And Aaron tolde all y warde, ~ sayde: Fulfill youre daye worke, like 
wordes, y the LORDE had spoke vnto as whan ye had strawe. And the officers of 

1

1 

Moses : ~ dyd the tokens before the people, ~ y children of Israel, whom Pharaos worck
the people beleued. And whan they herde y masters had set ouer them, were beaten, ~ it 

: the LORDE vysited the children of Israel, was saide vnto them: Wherfore haue ye not 
·and Joked vpon their trouble, they bowed fulfilled youre appoynted daye worke to daye 
them selues, and worshipped. and yesterdaye, like as in tymes past? 

Qt:~e b. <!t~aptrr. 

~ AFTERWARDE wente Moses~ Aaron, 
~ spake vnto Pharao : Thus sayeth the 

LORDE the God of Israel: let my people 
go, y they maye kepe holy daye vnto me 
in the wildernes. Pharao answered : t What 
felowe is the LORDE, that I must heare his 

I 
voyce, and let Israel go? I knowe not the 
LORDE, nether wil I let Israel go. 

! They sayde : The God of the Hebrues 
i hath called vs. Let vs go now therfore thre 
1 dayes ioumey in the wildernes, ~ do sacrifice 
:vnto the LORDE oure God, y there happen 
'not vnto vs pestilece or swerde. The sayde y 
kynge of Egipte vnto the: Why make ye y 
people (thou Moses ~ Aaron) to leaue their 
worke? Get you hece to youre laboure. 
Pharao saide morouer : Beholde, y people are 
to many in y lande, and yet wil ye byd them 
ceasse from their laboure. 

Than wente the officers of the children of 
Israel, ~ coplayned vnto Pharao : Wherfore 
wilt thou deale thus with thy seruauntes? 
Thy seruauntes haue no strawe geuen the, ~ 
yet must we make the brycke that are ap
poynted vs. And beholde, thy seruauntes 
are beaten, ~ thy people are euell intreated. 
Pharao sayde : Ye are ydle, ydle are ye, ther
fore saye ye: we will go, and do sacrifice vnto 
the LORDE. Go now youre waye therfore, 
~ worke : there shall no strawe be geuen you, 
but the nombre of brycke shal ye delyuer. 

Then sawe the officers of the children of IJ 
Israel, y it was not amended, for it was sayde : 
ye shal mynish nothinge of the daye worke of 
the brycke. And whan Moses ~ Aaron wente 
from Pharao, they came forth to mete them, 
~ sayde vnto them: The LORDE Joke vpon 
you, ~ iudge it, for ye haue made the sauoure 

The same daye therfore dyd 

of vs to stynke before Pharao and his ser
uauntes, and haue geuen them a swerde m 

Pharao their handes, to slaye vs. 

• Exo<l. 7. a. • Exod. Ht. e. • Iosu. 5. a. t lob 21. b. 



€bap. bi. CJt tj. b£11tt (If .:flf[(lsrs. jf£1. Ibij. 
But Moses came agayne vnto the LORDE, 

and sayde: LORDE, wherfore dealest thou 
so euell with this people ? Wherfore hast thou 

1 
,;cnt me? For sence the tyme that I wente 

1 in vnto Pharao, to speake vnto him in thy 
/name, he hath dealt euell with this people, 
and thou hast not delyuered thy people. The 
LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Now shalt thou 
se, what I will do vnto Pharao, for thorow a 
mightie hande must he let them go, thorow a 
mightie handc "must he dryue them from him 
out of his londc. 

€1)t bi. €~nptrr. 
B 

1

· A N~) God spake vnto Moses, I!: sayde vnto 
~ 111111: I am Sr LORDE, I!: I appeared 

I
, , v11111 Abraham, Isaac I!: lacob, an Allmightie 

· ( i111l: hut"' my name, LORDE, haue I not 
I : <lu·wed vnto them: My couenaunt also haue 

'I 111wlt1 with them, 6 that I wil geue them the 
J, 111dt• of C1111aan, the londe of their pilgremage, 
wlu·ri11 t.hey haue bene straungers. Mor
out•r I lmue hPrcle the romplaynte of the 

· d1ildren of Israel, whom Sr Egipcians oppresse 
I with laboure, and haue remembred my coue
r111unt. 

Therfore saye vnto the chjldre of Israel : 
I am the LORDE, I!: wil brynge you out from 
youre burthens in Egipte, I!: wil rydd you from 
youre laboure, and wil delyuer you thorow a 
stretched out anne I!: greate iudgmetes, and 
will receaue you for my people, I!: will be 
youre God: so that ye shal knowe, that 
I the LORDE am youre God, which brynge 
you out from the burthen of Egipte, and 
will brynge you in to the lande, ouer the 
which I haue lift vp my hande, to geue it 
vnto Abraham, Isaac and lacob, y same wil 
I geue vnto you for a possession. I the 
LORDE. 

, 9 Moses tolde this vnto the childre of Israel. 
But they herkened not vnto him, for very 

1 anguysh of sprete, I!: for sore laboure. The 
spake the LORDE vnto Moses, I!: sayde: Go 
thy waye, I!: speake vnto Pharao the kynge of 
Egypte, y he let the childre of Israel go out 

1 of his lande. But Moses spake before y 
i I ,OJ!-DE, I!: saide: Beholde, y childre oflsrael 
hl'rkt· not vnto me how shulde Pharao the 

I h11are me i 'And 1' am also of vncircumcised 
'lypplls. 

II E.10. 14. b. •Ge.~!.e. "Gen.17. o. cExo.4.c. 
4 Ge. ~Ii. b. Nu. !6, o. 1 Par. 6. e. • Num. 3. c. 

So the LORDE spake vnto Moses I!: Aaron, 
I!: gaue the a commaundemet vnto the childre 
of Israel, rt vnto Pharao the kynge of Egipte, 
y they shulde brynge the childre of Israel out 
of Egipte. 

d These are :}} heades of the house of their 
fathers. The children of Ruben the first 
sonne of Israel, are these : Hanoch Pallu 
Hezron, Channi : These are the gen~racion~ 
of Ruben. 

The children of Simeon are these: Iemuel 
lamin, Ohad, lachin, Zophar, and Saul th~ 
sonne of the Cananitish woman : These are 
the generacions of Symeon. 

These are the names of the childrc of Leui Ill: 
in their generacios : 'Gerson, Kahath and 
Merari: Leui was an hundreth and seuen I!: 
thirtie yeare olde. The children of Gerson 
are these: Libni and Semei in their genera
cions. The childre of Kahath are these : 
Amram, lezear, Hebron, Vsiel. IKahath was 
an hundreth I!: thre I!: thirtie yeare olde. The 
children of Merari are these: Maheli and 
Musi. These are y generacions of Leui in 
their kynreds. 

And Amram toke g his vncles daughter t 

lochebed to wife, which bare him Aaron I!: 
Moses. Amram was an C. I!: vij. I!: thirtie 
yeare aide. The childre of Iezear are these : 
Korah, Nepheg, Sichri. The children of 
Vsiel are these: Misael, Elzaphan, Sithri. 

Aaron toke Elizaba y daughter of Aminadab 
Nahassons sister to wife, which bare him 
Nadab, Abihu, Eleasar, Ithamar. 

The childrc of Korah are these : Assir, ID 
Elkana, I!: Abiassaph. These are y gene
racios of Sr Korahites. Eleasar Aarons sonne 
toke one of the daughters of Putiel to wife, 
which bare him Phineas. These are the 
heades amonge the fathers of the generacions 
of the Leuites. 

This is y Aaron I!: Moses, vnto whom y 
LORDE sayde: Ilringe y childre of Israel 
out of the lande of Egipte with their armies. 
It is they (namely Moses ti: Aaron) y spake 
vnto Pharao the kyngc of Egipte, y they 
might brynge the chil~ren of Israel out of 
Egipte. The same daie spake y LORDE 
vnto Moses in f \mule of Egipte, I!: sayde : I 
am y LORDI<.., speake thou vnto Pharao y 
kynge of Egipte, all y I saye vnto y. And 

I 1 P•r. 24. b. • Exod. 2. •· t Nu. 26. g. 
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jfo. lbttj. 
he answered before f LORDE: Beholde, I 
am of vncircumcised lippes," how shall Pharao 
the heare me ? 

€f)t bij. €~apttr. 

!! THE LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Be-
holde, I haue made the a God ouer 

Pharao, ct Aaro thy brother shal be thy 
prophet. Thou shalt speake all y I comaiide 
y: but Aaron thy brother shal speake vnto 
Pharao, y he maye let the childre of Israel 
go out of his lande. 6 N euertheles I wil harden 
Pharaos hert, y I maye multiplye my tokens 
11 wonders in the londe of Egipte. And 
Pharao shal not heare you, y I maye shewe 
my hande in Egipte, 11 brynge myne armyes, 
euen my people the childrc of Israel out of j 
lande of Egipte, by greate iudgmetes. And 
:}\' Egipcians shal knowe, y I am the LORDE, 
whan I shal stretch out my hande vpon Egipte, 
and brynge the children of Israel out from 
amonge them. 

JS Moses and Aaron dyd as the LORDE 
comaiided them. And Moses was foure score 
yeare olde, 11 Aaron thre 11 foure score yeare 
olde, whan they spake vnto Pharao. And :}\' 
LORDE sayde vnto Moses 11 Aaron: Whan 
Pharao sayeth vnto you: Shew youre wonders, 
then shalt thou saye vnto Aaron: Take thy 
staff, and cast it before Pharao, 11 it shal turne 
to a serpent. 

Then wete Moses 11 Aaron in vnto Pharao, 
11 dyd as the LORDE comaunded them. 
And Aaron cast his staff before Pharao 11 
before his seruauntes, 11 it turned to a serpet. 
Then Pharao called for j wyse men 11 Sor
cerers. And the Sorcerers of Egipte also 
dyd like wyse with their Sorceries, and euery 
one cast his staff before him, 11 they turned 
vnto serpentes. But Aarons staff deuoured 
their staues. So Pharaos hert was hardened, 
and he herkened not vnto them, euen as the 
LORDE had sayde. 

€ And the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: The 
hert of Pharao is hardened, he refuseth to 
let y people go. Get :}\' vnto Pharao in the 
mornynge, beholde, he shal come vnto y water, 
mete thou him vpo the waters brynke, 11 take 
Y staff which turned to a serpet, in thine 
hande, 11 saye vnto him: The LORDE God 
of the Hebrues hath sent me vnto the 11 sendeth 
:}\' worde : 'Let my people go, that :hey ma ye 

• Exod. 6. h. ' Exo. 4. d. ' Exod. B. a, d Psal. 77, c, 

~bap. btj. 
serue me in the wyldernesse : but hither to 
thou woldest not heare. 

Therfore thus saY.eth the LORDE: Hereby 
shalt thou knowe, y I am y LORDE. Be
holde, with the staff y I haue in my hande, 
wil I smyte the water which is in :}\' ryuer, 11 
it shal be turned· in to bloude : so that the 
fishes in the ryuer shall dye, 11 the ryuer shall 
stynke : 11 it shall greue the Egipcians to 
drynke of t water of the ryuer. 

And y ORDE spake vnto Moses: Saye ii 
vnto Aaron : Take thy staff, ct stretch out 
thine hiide ouer y waters of Egipte, ouer their 
ryuers 11 brokes ct pondes, 11 ouer all water 
poles, y they maye be turned to bloude, 11 
that there maye be bloude in all y lande of 
Egipte, both in vessels of wodd and stone. 

dMoses ct Aaron dyd as y LORDE co
maunded them, 11 lift vp the staff, 11 smote the 
watery was in the ryuer, before Pharao ct his 
seruauntes, 11 all the water in the ryuer was 
turned in to bloude, 11 the fysh in the ryuer 
dyed, 11 the ryuer stanke, so y the Egipcians 
coulde not drynke of the water of y ryuer, 11 
there was bloude in all the lande of Egipte. 
And the Sorcerers also of Egipte, dyd like
wyse with their Sorceries. But Pharaos hert 
was hardened, 11 he herkened not vnto the, 
like as the LORDE had sayde. And £harao 
turned him self, 11 wente home, 11 set not his 
hert there on. All the Egipcias dygged roiide 
aboute y ryuer, for water to drinke : for they 
coude not drynke of y water out of the ryuer. 
And this endured seuen dayes longe, that the 
LORDE smote the ryuer. 

€1Je biij. €~apttr. 

T HE LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Go R 
thy waye to Pharao, 11 speake vnto him: 

Thus saieth the LORDE: Let my people 
go, y they maye serue me : Yf thou wilt not 
let the go, beholde, I wil smyte all y borders 
of thy lode with frogges, so y the ryuer shal 
scraule with frogges : these sbal clymme vp, 
11 come in to thine house, in to thy chamber, 
where thou slepest, vpon thy bed, and in to 
the houses of thy seruauntes, amonge thy 
people, in to thine ouens, and vpon thy dowe: 
and the frogges shall come vp vpon the, and 
vpon thy people, and vpon all thy seruauntes. 

'And the LORDE spake vnto Moses: Saie Jl5 
vnto Aaron: Stretch forth thine hande with 

' Psal. 77. c. and 104. d. 
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thy staff ouer the streames, tt ryuers, tt pondes, 
and let frogges come vpon the londe of Egipte. 
And Aaron stretched his hiide ouer the waters 
in Egipte, tt there came vp frogges, so y the 
Ionde of Egipte was couered. 

The Sorcerers also dyd likewyse, with their 
Sorcerirs, tt caused frogges to come vpo y 
lode of Egipte. The called Pharao for Moses 
tt Aaron, tt savde: • Praye the LORDE for 
me, y he maye take awaye the frogges fro me 
<t fro my people, <t I will let y people go, y 
they maye do sacrifice vnto the LORDE. 

€ Moses sayde: Haue thou the honoure be-
forp me, o: appoynte me, whii I shal pray,e for 
{·, fort hy Sl'ruauntes and for thy people: y the 
frn1o:1t"" 11111ye be dryuen awaye fro the tt fro 
ti" """"'• ci: rernayne onely in the ryuer. He 
sa 1 rll' : Tnrnorow. He sayde: Euen as thou 
l111st. sayde, y thou mayest knowe, y there is 
11111u• like vnto the LORDE oure God: And 
rht• froggeR shal be take from the, <t from thy 
ho11'"• from thy seruauntes, ci: from thy people, 
ll rp111ay11e onely in tho ryuPr. 

So Moses tt Aaron wete from Pharao, tt 
Moses cried vnto the LORDE for the ap
poyntment ouer the frogges, which he had 
promysed vnto Pharao. Andy LORDE dy,\ 
as Moses sayde. And the frogges dyed in y 
houses, in y courtes, <t vpon y felde : tt they 
gathered the together, here an heape, tt there 
an heape, tt the lande stanke of them. But 
whan Pharao sawe y he had gotten breth, his 
hert was hardened, and he herkened not vnto 
the, euen as the LORDE had sayde. 

!ID And the LORDE spake vnto Moses: Saie 
vnto Aaron: Stretch out thy staff, tt smyte 
the dust vpon the earth, y there maye be lyse 
in the whole lode of Egipte. They dvd so. 
And Aaron stretched out his hande wf th his 
staff, (!: smote the dust vpon the earth, <t there 
were lyse vpon men and vpon catell: All the 
dust of the lande was turned vnto lyse in all 
the lande of Egipte. 

The Sorcerers also assayde likewyse with 
their Sorcerirs y they might brynge forth lyse, 
hut they coude not. And y lyse were vpon 
men tt catell. Then sayde y Sorcerers vnto 
Pharao: It is the fynger of God. But Pharaos 
h .. rt was hardened, tt he herkened not vnto 
tllf', Puen as the LORDE had sayde. 

~ Aud y LORDE saide vnto Moses: Get y 
vp tomorow by tymes, <t stonde before Pharao: 

• j lte. 13. b. Exotl. 9. f. nntl 10. c. Acta. 8. c. 

'beholde, he wil go vnto the water, (!: speake 
thou vnto him: Thus saieth y LORDE: let 
my people go, y they mayc serue me: yf not, 
beholde, I wil cause cruell wormes (or flyes) 
to come vpon the, thy seruauntes, thy people, 
<t thy house, so y all the Egipcians houses, <t 
the felde, and what theron is shall be full of 
cruell wormes: (!: the same daye wil I separate 
the londc of t Gosen, wherin my people are, 
so y no cruell worme shalbe there, that thou 
mayest knowe, that I am y LORDE in the 
myddest of the earth. And I wil set a de
lyueraunce betwene my people and thyne. 
Tomorow shal this token come to passe. 

And the LORDE dyd so. And there 
came perlous cruell wormes in to Pharaos 
house, in to his seruauntes houses, <t vpon all 
the londe of Egipte : and the londe was 
marred with noysome wormes. 

The called Pharao ~or Moses (1 Aaron, (!: ;,ff 
sayde : Go youre waye, <t do sacrifice vnto 
youre God m y londe. Moses sayde : It is 
not mete, y we shulde so do, so shulde we 
offer y abhorninacion of y Egipcians vnto the 
LORDE oure God. Beholde, yf we shulde 
offer the abhominacion of y Egipcians before 
their eyes, shulde they not stone vs? Thre 
dayes iourney will we go in the wyldernes, 
and do sacrifice vnto the LORDE oure God 
i like as he hath sayde vnto vs. 

Pharao sayde: I wil let you go, y ye maie 
do sacrifice vnto the LORDE youre God in 
the wyldernes (onely y ye go no farther) <t 
praye for me. Moses sayde : Ileholde, whan 
I am come forth from y, I wil praye vnto y 
LORDE, ythe cruell wormes maye be take.n 
from Pharao, tt from his seruaiites, <t fro his 
people, euen tomorow : onely disccaue me 
nomore, that thou woldest not let the people 
go to do sacrifice vnto the LORDE. 

And Moses wete out from Pharao, and 
prayed vnto the LORDE. And the LORDE 
dyd as Moses sayde, <t toke aw~ye the cruell 
wormes from Pharao, from his seruauntes, 
and from his people, so y there remayned not 
one. But Pharao hardened his hert eue then 
also, and let not. ~ people go. 

€~t ·~" €~apttr. 

T HE LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Go in !a: 
to Pharao, and speake vnto him: Thus 

sayeth the LOllDE God of y Hebrues: 

t Ge. 47. g. t Exod. 3. c. 
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he answered before y LORDE: Beholde, I 
am of vncircumcised lippes,• how shall Pharao 
the heare me ? 

~t bij. (!t~apttr. 

!! THE LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Be-
holde, I haue made the a God ouer 

Pharao, ct Aaro thy brother shal be thy 
prophet. Thou shalt speake all y I comaiide 
y: but Aaron thy brother shal speake vnto 
Pharao, y he maye let the childre of Israel 
go out of his lande. 6 Neuertheles I wil harden 
Pharaos hert, y I maye multiplye my tokens 
CJ; wonders in the londe of Egipte. And 
Pharao shal not heare you, y I maye shewe 
my hande in Egipte, ct brynge myne armyes, 
euen my people the childre of Israel out of y 
lande of Egipte, by greate iudgmetes. And 
y Egipcians shal knowe, y I am the LORDE, 
whan I shal stretch out my hande vpon Egipte, 
and brynge the children of Israel out from 
amonge them. 

JS Moses and Aaron dyd as the LORDE 
comaiided them. And Moses was foure score 
yeare olde, ci; Aaron thre ci; foure score yeare 
olde, whan they spake vnto Pharao. And y 
LORDE sayde vnto Moses ci; Aaron: Whan 
Pharao sayeth vnto you: Shew youre wonders, 
then shalt thou saye vnto Aaron : Take thy 
staff, and cast it before Pharao, ci; it shal turne 
to a serpent. 

Then wete Moses ci; Aaron in vnto Pharao, 
ci; dyd as the LORDE comaunded them. 
And Aaron cast his staff before Pharao ci; 

before his seruauntes, ci; it turned to a serpet. 
Then Pharao called for y wyse men ci; Sor
cerers. And the Sorcerers of Egipte also 
dyd like wyse with their Sorceries, and euery 
one cast his staff before him, ci; they turned 
vnto serpentes. But Aarons staff deuoured 
their staues. So Pharaos hert was hardened, 
and he herkened not vnto them, euen as the 
LORDE had sayde. 

([ And the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: The 
hert of Pharao is hardened, he refuseth to 
let y people go. Get y vnto Pharao in the 
mornynge, beholde, he shal come vnto y water, 
mete thou him vpo the waters brynke, ci; take 
Y staff which turned to a serpet, in thine 
hande, ci; saye vnto him: The LORDE God 
of the Hebrues hath sent me vnto the, ci; sendeth 
y worde : 'Let my people go, that they ma ye 

• Exod. 6. h. • Exo. 4. d. ' Exod. 8. a. d Psal. 77. c. 

serue me in the wyldernesse : but hither to 
thou woldest not heare. 

Therfore thus sayeth the LORDE: Hereby 
shalt thou knowe, y I am y LORDE. Be
holde, with the staff y I haue in my hande, 
wil I smyte the water which is in y ryuer, CJ; 

it shal be turned' in to bloude : so that the 
fishes in the ryuer shall dye, ct the ryuer shall 
stynke : ci; it shall greue the Egipcians to 
drynke oft water of the ryuer. 

And y ORDE spake vnto Moses: Saye iJ 
vnto Aaron : Take thy staff, ct stretch out 
thine hiide ouer y waters of Egipte, ouer their 
ryuers ci; brokes ci; pondes, CJ; ouer all water 
poles, y they maye be turned to bloude, ci; 

that there maye be bloude in all y lande of 
Egipte, both in vessels of wodd and stone. 

4 Moses ci; Aaron dyd as y LORDE co
maunded them, ci; lift vp the staff, ci; smote the 
water y was in the ryuer, before Pharao ct his 
seruauntes, ci; all the water in the ryuer was 
turned in to bloude, ci; the fysh in the ryuer 
dyed, ci; the ryuer stanke, so y the Egipcians 
coulde not drynke of the water of y ryuer, ci; 

there was bloude in all the lande of Egipte. 
And the Sorcerers also of Egipte, dyd like
wyse with their Sorceries. But Pharaos hert 
was hardened, ci; he herkened not vnto the, 
like as the LORDE had sayde. And :eharao 
turned him self, ci; wente home, ct set not his 
hert there on. All the Egipcias dygged roiide 
aboute y ryuer, for water to drinke : for they 
coude not drynke of y water out of the ryuer. 
And this endured seuen dayes longe, that the 
LORDE smote the ryuer. 

~e biij. ([~apter. 

T HE LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Go I 
thy waye to Pharao, ct speake vnto him: 

Thus saieth the LORDE: Let my people 
go, y they maye serue me : Yf thou wilt not 
let the go, beholde, I wil smyte all y borders 
of thy lode with frogges, so y the ryuer shal 
scraule with frogges : these shal clymme vp, 
CJ; come in to thine house, in to thy chamber, 
where thou slepest, vpon thy bed, and in to I 
the houses of thy seruauntes, amonge thy 
people, in to thine ouens, and vpon thy dowe: 
and the frogges shall come vp vpon the, and 
vpon thy people, and vpon all thy seruauntes. 

'And the LORDE spake vnto Moses: Saie JB 
vnto Aaron: Stretch forth thine hande with 

'Psal. 77. c. and 104. d. 
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thy staff ouer the streames, ci; ryuers, ci; pondes, 
and let frogges come vpon the londe of Egipte. 
And Aaron stretched his hiide ouer the waters 
in Egipte, ci; there came vp frogges, so y the 
londe of Egipte was couered. 

The Sorcerers also dyd likewyse, with their 
Sorcerirs, !1 caused frogges to come vpii y 
lode of Egipte. The called Pharao for Moses 
!1 Aaron, !1 savde: "Praye the LORDE for 
me, y he maye take awaye the frogges fro me 
(1 fro my people, !1 I will let j people go, y 
they maye do sacrifice vnto the LORDE. 

CC Mos1•s ~ayde: Haue thou the honoure be-
fore me, !1 appoynte me, whii I shal praye for 
}·. for thy 8eruauntes and for thy people: y the 
tr11g!(•'" 11111ye be clryuen awaye fro the !1 fro 
tin 111111-.., n; remayne onely in the ryuer. He 
s:11dl': Tomorow. He sayde: Euen as thou 
111{,t snyde, y thou mayest knowe, y there is 
1111111• like vnto the LORDE oure God: And 
t 111' frng!{es shal be take from the, (!: from thy 
ho11"'• from t.hr seruaunt.es, n; from thy people, 
rt rP11111y11e one y in the ryw•r. 

So Muses (1 Aaron wete from Pharao, (!: 

Moses cried vnto the LORDE for the ap
poyntment ouer the frogges, which he had 
promysed vnto Pharao. Andy LORDEclyd 
as Moses sayde. And the frogges dyed in y 
houses, in y courtes, !1 vpon y felde : (!: they 
gathered the together, here an heape, !1 there 
an heape, !1 the lande stanke of them. But 
whan Pharao sawe y he had gotten breth, his 
hert was hardened, and he herkened not vnto 
the, euen as the LORDE had sayde. 

.II And the LORDE spake vnto Moses: Saie 
vnto Aaron : Stretch out thy staff, !1 smyte 
the dust vpon the earth, y there maye be lyse 
in the whole liide of Egipte. They dvd so. 
And Aaron stretched out his hande with his 
staff, (1 smote the dust vpon the earth, !1 there 
were lyse vpon men and vpon catell : All the 
dust of the lande was turned vnto Iyse in all 
the lande of Egipte. 

The Sorcerers also assayde likewyse with 
their Sorcerirs y they might brynge forth lyse, 
hut they coud~ not. And y Iyse were vpon 
men It catell. Then sayde y Sorcerers vnto 
I 'harao: It is the fynger of God. But Pharaos 
lwrt was hardened, it he herkened not vnto 
th'" 1•11en as the LORDE had sayde. 

;E And t LORDE saide vnto Moses: Get y 
vp tomorow by tymes, it stonde before Pharao: 

• 3 Ile. 13. b. E•otl. 9. f, and 10. c. Acta. 6. c. 

'beholde, he wil go vnto the water, (1 speake 
thou vnto him: Thus saieth j LORDE: let 
my people go, y they maye serue me: yf not, 
beholde, I wil cause cruell wormes (or flyes) 
to come vpon the, thy seruauntes, thy people, 
!1 thy house, so y all the Egipcians houses, !1 
the felde, and what theron is shall be full of 
cruell wormes: (1 the same daye wil I separate 
the londe of t Gosen, wherin my people are, 
so y no cruel! worme shalbe there, that thou 
mayest knowe, that I am y LORDE in the 
myddest of the earth. And I wil set a de
Iyueraunce betwene my people and thyne. 
Tomorow shal this token come to passe. 

And the LORDE dyd so. And there 
came perlous cruell wormes in to Pharaos 
house, in to his seruauntes houses, (1 vpon all 
the londe of Egipte : and the londe was 
marred with noysome wormes. 

The called Pharao for Moses (1 Aaron, !1 ;ff 
sayde: Go youre waye, (1 do sacrifice vnto 
youre God m y londe. Moses sayde : It is 
not mete, y we shulde so do, so shulde we 
offer y abhominacion of y Egipcians vnto the 
LORDE oure God. Beholde, yf we shulde 
offer the abhominacion of y Egipcians before 
their eyes, shulde they not stone vs r Thre 
dayes ioumey will we go in the wyldernes, 
and do sacrifice vnto the LOH.DE oure God 
t like as he hath sayde vnto vs. 

Pharao sayde : I wil let you go, y ye maie 
do sacrifice vnto the LORDE youre God in 
the wyldernes (onely y ye go no farther) !1 
praye for me. Moses sayde: Beholde, whan 
I am come forth from y, I wil praye vnto y 
LORDE, y the cruell wormes maye be taken 
from Pharao, !1 from his seruaiites, ci; fro his 
people, euen tomorow : onely disceaue me 
nomore, that thou woldest not let the people 
go to do sacrifice vnto the LORDE. 

And Moses wete out from Pharao, and 
prayed vnto the LORDK And the LORDE 
dyd as Moses sayde, !1 toke awaye tho cruell 
wormes from Pharao, from his seruauntes, 
and from his people, so y there remayned not 
one. But Pharao hardPned his hert eue then 
also, and let not f people go. 

tr~e h-. «I:~apttr. 

T HE LOHJ>E sayde vnto Moses: Go in !a 
to Pharno, and speake vnto him: Thus 

sayeth the LORDE God of y Hebrues: 

t Ge. 47. g. I E•od. 3. c. 
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I 
let my people go, y they maye serue me. Yf 
thou wilt not, but holde them longer, beholde, 
the hande of the LORDE shal be vpon thy 
catell in the felde, vpon horses, vpon Asses, 
vpon Camels, vpon oxen, vpon shepe with a 
very sore pestilence. And y LORDE shall 
make a diuysion betwene the catell of the 
Israelites o; the Egipcians, so y there shal 
nothinge dye of all that the children of Israel 
haue. And y LORDE appoynted a tyme, 
and sayde: Tomorow shal the LORDE do 
this vpon earth. 

JS And the LORDE dyd the same on the 
morow. And there dyed of all maner of 
catell of the Egipcians : but of y catell of y 
childre of Israel there dyed not one. And 
Pharao sent thither, o; beholde, there was not 
one of the catell of Israel deed. But Pharaos 
hert was hardened, so y he let not y people 
go. Then sayde y LORDE vnto Moses o; 
Aaron : Take youre handes full of aszshes out 
of the fornace, o; let Moses sprenkle it towarde 
heauen before Pharao, that it maye be dust in 
all the lande of Egipte, o; that there maye be 
sores o; blaynes vpon men o; vpon catell in all 
the lande of Egipte. 

And they toke aszshes out ol y fornace, o; 
stode before Pharao, o; Moses sprenkled it 
towarde heaue. Then were there sores and 
blaynes vpon men o; vpon catell, so that the 
Sorcerers might not stode before Moses by 

41: reason of the sores. For there were sores 
vpo the Sorcerers as well as vpon all the 
Egipcians. But the LORDE hardened Pha
raos hert, so that he herkened not vnto them, 
eue as the LORDE had sayde vnto Moses. 

Then sayde the LORDE vnto Moses: 
Get the vp tomorow by tymes, o; stonde be
fore Pharao, (!; speake vnto him : Thus sayeth 
y LORDE God of the Hebrues: let my 
people go, y they maye serue me, els wyll I at 
this tyme sende all my plages in to thine hert, 
(!; vpon thy seruaiites (!; vpon thy people : that 
thou mayest knowe, y there is none like me 
in all londes. For I will now stretch out my 
hande, o; smyte the o; thy people with pesti
lence, so y thou shalt be roted out from the 
earth. Yet haue I *stered y vp for this cause, 
euen to shew my power vpon y, and that my 
name might be declared in alf londes. 

18 Thou holdest my people yet, o; wilt not let 
them go, beholde, tomorow aboute this tyme 

• Some reade: I haue holden the vp. 

wyll I cause a mightie greate hayle to rayne, 
soch as hath not bene in the londe of Egipte, 
sence the tyme that it was groiided, hither to. 
And now sende thou, o; saue thy catell, (!; all y 
thou hast in the felde : for all men o; catell 
that shalbe founde in the felde, o; not brought 
in to the houses, yf the hayle fall vpon them, 
they shall dye. Now who so feared the 
worde of the LORDE amonge Pharaos ser
uauntes, caused his seruauntes (!; catell to flye 
in to the houses : but loke whose hertes re
garded not the worde of y LORDE, left their 
seruauntes and catell in the felde. 

Then sayde the LORDE vnto Moses: i.E 
Strech out thy hande towarde heaue, that it 
maye hayle vpon all the lande of Egipte, 
vpon men, vpon catell, (!; vpon all herbes of 
the felde in the lande of Egipte. •So Moses 
stretched out his staff towarde heauen, and 
the LORDE caused it to thonder o; hayle, so 
y the fyre ranne alonge vpon the earth. Thus 
the LORDE hayled o; rayned vpon the londe 
of Egipte, so that the hayle o; fyre wente so 
horrybly together, as neuer was in all the lade 
of Egipte, sens the tyme that there were 
people therin. And the hayle smote the whole ::ff 
land of Egipte, all that was vpon y felde, both 
men o; catell, (!; smote all the herbes vpon the 
felde, o; brake all the trees vpon y felde, saue 
onely in the lande of Gosen, where the childre 
of Israel were, there it haylerl not. Then 
sent Pharao o; called for Moses 11 Aaron, o; 
sayde vnto them: Now haue I synned, y 
LORDE is righteous, but I CI my people are 
vngodly. Yet praye ye vnto the LORDE, 
that the thonder o; hayle of God maye ceasse, 
then wyl I let you go, that ye shal tary here 
no longer. Moses sayde vnto him : Whan I 
am come out of the cite, I wyll stretch out 
myne handes vnto the LORDE, so shal the 
thonder ceasse, o; there shal be nomore hayle: 
that thou mayest knowe, that the earth is the 
LORDES. But I knowe, y both thou a; thy 
seruauntes feare not yet the LORDE God. 
Thus the flax and the barlye were smytten: @ 
for the barl ye was shot vp, a: y flax was boulled: 
but the wheate and y rye were not smytten, 
for they were late sowen. 

So Moses wente from Pharao out of y cite, 
a: stretched out his hades vnto y LORDE. 
And y thoder a: the hayle ceassed, a: the rayne 
dropped not vpo the earth. But wha Pharao 

• Ps,1], 77. e. and 104. d. 
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saw e - y the rayne ci: thonder ct hayle ceassed, the "greshoppers, y they maye come vpo y 
he synned agayne, and herdened his hert, he londe of Eg1pte, ct eate vp all the herbes in 
C! his seruauntes. So Pharaos hert was hard- the londe, with all y escaped the hayle. Moses 
ened, y he let not the childre of Israel go, stretched out his staff ouer y lande of Egipte, 
eue as the LORDE had sayde by Moses. ct the LORDE brought an east wynde in to 

the londe all y daye ct all y night, ct in the 
~be~· €bapttr. mornynge, the east wynde brought the gres-

!! AND the LORDE saide vnto Moses: Go hoppers. And they came ouer the whole 
in vnto Pharao, for I haue hardened lande of Egipte, and lighted in all places of 

his hert ct the hertes of his seruaiites, y I Egipte, so exceadinge many, that before tyme 
might do these my tokes amonge the, ct that there were neuer soch, nether shalbe here 
thou mightcst shewe it in the eares of thy after: for they couered the londe, and made 
ehilrlren It of thy childers children, what I it darcke. And they ate vp all the herbes in 
haue done in Eg1pte, and how I haue shewed y londe, ct all the frutes vpon the trees which 
my tokc11s amoge the, that ye maye knowe, remayned from y hayle, ci: left no grene thinge 

I 
liow that l am the LORDE. behinde in the trees ct herbes vpon the felde 

. :-;,. Moses It Aaron wente in vnto Pharao, in all the lande of Egipte. 
: l ,pake vnto him: Thus sayeth y LORDE Then Pharao called for Moses ct Aaron in 1E 
I (ind of the Hebrues: How longe refusest all y haist, ct saide: I haue synned against 
't ho11 to submyt thy self vnto me, to let my the LORDE youre God, ci: agaynst you: for-
pt>ople go, y they maye serue me? Yf thou geue me my synne this once also, ti: pray the 
wilt. 11ot let my people go, beholde, tomorow LORDE youre God, y he maye take awaye 
wil I cause greshopp<'rs to come vpon all fro me this death onely. And he wete out 
places, y they maye couer the lande, so y the from Pharao, ct prayed vnto the LORDE. 
lan<lc can not be sene, ct they shal eate vp y The the LORDE turned a maruelous striige 
is left you ti: was delyuered fro the hayle : ti: west wynde, and toke vp the greshoppers, ti: 

J11 shal eate vp all youre grene trees vpon the cast them in to the reed see, so that there 
felde, ct shal fyll thy house, all thy seruaiites was not one left in all the quarters of Egipte. 
houses, ti: all the Egipcians houses: soch as But the LORDE hardened Pharaos hert, 
thy fathers ct thy fathers fathers haue not sene, that he let not the childre of Israel go. The 
sens the tyme y they were vpon earth vnto LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Stretch out 
this da~e. And he turned him, ct wente thine hiide towarde heauen, that it be so 
out from Pharao. Then saide Pharaos ser- darck in the londe of Egipte, y it maye be 
uauntes vnto him: How longe shall we be felt. And Moses stretched out his hiide to-

€ snared after this maner? Let the men go, warde heauen, the was there a thicke darck-
that they may serue y LORDE their God. nesse •in all the londe of Egipte thre dayes, 
Knowest thou not yet, y Egipte is destroyed? so y in thre dayes no mil sawe another, nor 
Moses ct Aaron were brought agayne to Pha- rose vp from y place where he wa.s. ~ut wi~h 
rao, which saide vnto them: Go youre waye, the childre of Israel there was hght m their 
(1 serue y LORDE youre God. But who are dwellinges. Then Pharao called for Mose~, ;ff 
they y shall go? Moses sayde: We wil go ctsayde: Goyourewayeti:seruetheLORDE: 
with yonge ct olde, with sonnes and doughters, onely leaue r,oure shep.e ct youre oxen here: 
with shepe and oxe : for we haue a feast of let youre childre go with you also. Moses 
the LORDE. He savde vnto the: Let it be sayde: Thou must geue vs olfrin!_(es and brent 
so, the LORDE be ~ith you: Shulde I let offerynges, that we maye do sacnfice vnto the 
you go ct youre childre also? Joke that ye LORDE oure God. Oure catell shal go with 
haue not some myschefe in hiide. Not so, vs, and there shal not one hooffe be left 

1 
I hut go ye that are men, and serue the behynde : for we must take therof for the 

· LOllDI'.., for that was youre desyre. And seruyce of the LO HUE oure God. Morouer 
they thrust them out from Pharao. we knowe not wherwithall we shal serue y 

It I Thi'_ saide y LORDE vnio Moses: Stretch LORDE, tyll we come thither. But the 
out thme hande ouer y Ionde of Egipte, for LORDE hardened Pharaos hert, y he wolde 

• l'•al. 1114. d. Sop.16. b. Joel 1. a. Apo. 9, a. ' Sop. 17. a. 
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not let them go. And Pharao sayde vnto 
him : Get the hence fro me, Cl bewarre, that 
thou come nomore in my sight: For loke what 
daie so euer thou comest in my sight, thou 
shalt dye. Moses answered : Eue as thou 
hast sayde, I wil come no more in thy sight. 

~t ri. €911J1ttr. 
~ AND the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: I 

wil yet brynge a plage vpon Pharao 
and Egipte : after y shal he let you go from 
hence, ci; shal not onely let all go, but also 
dryue you hence. Therfore saye now vnto 
the people, y euery man borowe of his negh
boure, (l euery woman of hir neghbouresse, 
Jewels of syluer ci; golde: 0 for the LORDE 
shal geue the people fauoure in the sight of 
y Egipciiis. •And Moses was a very greate 
man in the lande of Egipte, in y sight of Pha
raos seruauntes, ci; in the sight of the people. 

S AndMosessayde: ThussayeththeLORDE: 
At mydnight wil I go out in the lande of 
Egipte, Cl all y first home in the lande of 
Egipte shall dye: from Pharaos first sonne 
(y sytteth vpon his seate) vnto the first sonne 
of the mayde seruaunte which is behynde y 
myll: Cl all the first home amonge the catelf: 
Cl there shalbe a greate crie in all the lande of 
Egipte, soch as neuer was, ner shalbe. But 
amonge all the childre of Israel there shall 
uot a dogg quatch with his tonge, fro men 
vnto catell, y ye maye knowe, how y the 
LORDE hath put a differece betwixte Egipte 

€ Cl Israel. The shal all these thy seruauntes 
come downe vnto me, Cl fa! at my fote, Cl saye: 
Get the out, thou ci; all the people that are 
vnder the. After that wyl I departe. And 
he wete fro Pharao with a wroth full dis
pleasure. The LORDE saide vnto Moses: 
Pharao herkeneth not vnto you, y many 
woders maye be done in y lade of Egipte. 
And Moses Cl Aaron dyd all these woders 
before Pharao: but y LORDE hardened his 
hert, y he wolde not let j childre of Israel go 
out of his londe. 

~e ,:ij. 11!:9aptn. 
~ THE LORDE salde vnto Moses Cl Aaron 

in the londe o Egipte : This moneth 
shal be with you y first moneth Cl at it ye shall 
begynne the monethes of the yeare. Speake 

• Exo. 3. e. and a. e. • Eccli. 45. a. • Ioh. t. d. 
' Eze. 9. a. t Pea. 135. a. • Heb. 11. e. 

ye vnto all the congregacion of Israel, Cl saye: 
V pon y tenth daye of this moneth let euery 
one tafce a" liibe (or a kydd) where a hous
holder is, to euery house a liibe. But yf 
the housholde be to few for a lambe, the let 
him Cl his neghboure y is next vnto his house, 
take it acordinge to the nombre of y soules, 
and counte to the lambe, what euery man 
maye eate. But it shal be a lambe without 
blemish, a male, ci; of a yeare olde. From 
amonge the lambes ci; goates shal ye take it. 

And ye shal kepe it vnto y fourtene daye 
of the moneth. And euery man of the con
gregacion of Israel shal slaye it aboute the 
eueninge. 'And they shal take of his bloude, 
and stryke it on both the syde postes of the 
<lore, and on the vpperdore post of the house, 
that they eate it in. And so shal they eate JB 
flesh y same night, rosted at the fyre, (l 

vnleuended bred, and shal eate it with sowre 
sawse. Ye shal not eate it rawe, ner sodden 
with water, but onely rosted at the fyre, his 
heade with his fete and pertenaunce. And 
ye shal leaue nothynge of it ouer vntyll the 
mornynge: but yf eny thinge be left ouer vn
tyll the mornynge, ye shal bume it with fyre. 

Of this maner shal ye eate it : Ye shal be 
gyrded aboute youre loynes, and haue youre 
shues vpon youre fete, and staues in youre 
handes, and ye shal eate it with haist : for it 
is y LORDES Passeouer. t For in the same 
night wil I go thorow the londe of Egipte, Cl 
smyte all the firstbome in the lande of Egipte, 
from men vnto catell, Cl vpon all the goddes of 
Egipte wyll I do execucion. Euen I the 
LORDE. dAnd the bloude shal be youre 
token, vpon the houses wherin ye are: y whan 
I se the bloude, I maye passe ouer, and that 
the plage happen not vnto you, to destroye 
you, whan I smyte the londe of Egipte. 

And this daye shall ye haue for a remem- € 
braunce, and ye shall kepe it holy for a feast 
vnto the LORDE, ye ci; all youre posterities, 
for a perpetuall custome. • Seuen dayes shall 
ye eate vnleuended bred: namely, vpon the 
first daie shal ye leaue of with leuended bred 
in youre houses. Who so euer eateth leuended 
bred from the first daye vnto y seuenth that 
soule shall be roted out from Israel. The 
first daye shall be called holy amonge you, 
and the seuenth also. No maner of worke 

' Exo. 23. b. and 34. c. 
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shall ye do therin, saue what belongeth to the 
meate for all maner of soules, that onely maye 
ye do for you. And kepe you to leuended bred. 

For euen vpon that same daye wil I brynge 
youre armies out of the londe of Egipte, 
therfore shall ye and all youre posterities kepe 
this daye for a perpetuall custome. Vpon the 
fourtene daye of the first moneth, "at euen, 
shall ye eate vnleuended bred, vnto the one 
and twentye daye of the moneth, at euen: so 
that there be no leuended bred founde in 
youre houses seuen dayes. For who so euer 
eateth leuended bred, that soule shall be roted 
out from the congregacion of Israel, whether 
it be a straunger or borne in the londe. 
Tht>rfore eate no leuended bred, but onely 
vril1•11t>11<led bred in all youre dwellynges. 

IB And Moses called all the Elders of Israel, 
llll(l sayde vnto them : Chose out, and take 
to euery housholde a shepe, and kyll Passeouer 
vuto the LORDE; and take a bunch of 
ysope. and dyppe it in the bloude in the basen, 
ancl stryke 1t vpon the vpperposte and vpon 
the two syde postes, and none of you go out at 
the <lore of his house vntyll y mornynge, for 
the LORDE wyll go aboute and plage the 
Egipcians. And whan he seyth the bloude 
vpo the vpperposte, and vpon the two syde 
postes, he wyl passe ouer by the <lore, and not 
suffre the destroyer to come in to youre 
houses to plage. Therfore kepe this custome 
for the and thy children for euer. 

And whan ye be come in to y londe that 
the LORDE shal geue you, (as he hath 
sayde) then kepe this seruyce.* And whan 
roure children saye vnto you : What seruyce 
Is this, that ye haue? Ye shal saye : It is the 
sacrifice of the LORDES Passeouer, which 
passed ouer by the children of Israel in Egipte, 
whan he plaged the Egipcians, and saued oure 
houses. Then the people bowed them selues, 

I
, and worshipped. And the children of Israel 

wente and dyd, as the LORDE had com
maunded Moses and Aaron. 

111 6And at mydnight the LORDE smote all 
the firstborne in the lande of Egipte : from 

: Pharaos first sonne (which sat vpon his seate) 
! vntyll the first sonne of the presoner that was 
i 111 I he preson, and all the firstborne of the 
'

1 ·11t.Pll.' Then Pharao arose y same night, and 
; 1111 h1R seru11.untes, and all the Egipcians, I! 

there was a greate crye in Egipte : for there 
was no house wherin there was not one deed. 

And he called for Moses and Aaron in y 
night, and sayde: 'Get you vp, and departe out 
fro my people, ye and the children of Israel : 
go youre waye, and serne the LORDE, as ye 
haue sayde : and take youre shepe and youre 
oxen with you, tas ye haue sayde, and de
parte, and blesse me also. And the Egip
cians weye fearce vpon the people, to dryue 
them ha1stely out of the londe, for they saide: 
we are all but deed. 

And the people toke the rawe dowe, before 
it was leuended (for their foode) bounde in 
their clothes vpon their shulders. And the 
children of Israel had done * as Moses sayde, 
and borowed Jewels of syluer and golde, and 
clothes of the Egipcians: the LORDE also 
had geuen the people fauoure· in the sight of 
the Egipcians, that they lent them, and so 
they spoyled the Egipcians. 

Thus y children of Israel toke their ioumey ;Jf 
from Raemses d to Suchoth, ~ sixe hundreth 
thousande men of fote, besyde childre. There 
wente with them also moch como people, and 
shepe, and oxen, and exceadinge many catell. 

And of the rawe dowe that they brought 
out of Egipte, they baked vnleueded cakes: 
for it was not leuended, in so moch as they 
were thrust out of Egipte, and coude not tary: 
nether had they prepared them eny other 
meate. 

The tyme y the children of Israel dwelt in 
Egipte, is foure hondreth and thirtie yeares. 
Whan the same were ended, the whole hoost 
of the LORDE wente out of the londe of 
Egipte in one daye. Therfore shall this 
night be kepte vnto the LORDE, because he 
brought them out of the londe of Egipte : 
And the children of Israel shall kepe it vnto 
the LORDE, they and their posterities. 

And the LOitDE sayde vnto Moses and @ 
Aaron : This is the maner of the kepynge of 
Passeouer: There shal no straiiger eate of it. 
But who so is a bought seruaunt let him be 
circumcysed, ct then eate therot: A straunger 
and an hyrcd scrnaiit. shal not eate of it. In 
one house shal it be eate. Ye shal cary none 
of his flesh out of the house, and II ye shal not 
brenke n bone of him.. The whole congre
gacion of Israel shal do it. 

• l.ttui.2:l. n. Nu. ~R. c. • Ios. 4. d. • Exo.11. b. t Exo. IO. f. I Exo. 3. •·and 11. •· • Num. 33. •· 
. l'•nl. 17. •· n11<l 1:14. c. Sup. to. c. ' 1 !leg. 6. b. Hehr. 11. e. ~ Nu. 11. e. I/ Nu. 9. b. lob. 19. d. 
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But yf there dwel a straunger with the, I! 

wil holde Passeouer vnto the LORDE, let 
him circumcyse euery one that is male, and 
then let him first come, and do it, and be as 
one that is borne in the londe : for there shal 
no vncircumcysed eate therof. One maner of 
lawe be vnto him y is borne in the londe, I! 
vnto the straiiger[' dwelleth amoge you. And 
all the childre o Israel dyd as the LORDE 
commaunded Moses I! Aaron. So vpo one 
daye the LORDE brought the childreof Israel 
out of the lode of Egipte with their annyes. 

Wf)t riij. C!t~aptrr. 

!! AND the LORDE spake vnto Moses, I! 
saide : 0 Sanctifie vnto me euery first

borne, y breaketh all maner of Matrices 
amonge the childre of Israel, both of men I! 
catell : for they are myne. Then saide Moses 
vnto y people : Thinke vpo this daye, in the 
which ye are gone out of Egipte from the 
house of bOdage, how y j LORDE brought 
you out fro thence with a mightie hade. Ther
fore shall ye eate no sowre dowe. This daye 
are ye gone out, eue in y moneth of Abib. 

6 Nowwha y LORDE hath brought yin to 
v lande of y Cananites, Hethites, Amorites, 
Heuites I! Iebusites, which *he sware vnto thy 
fathers to geue y ( euen a londe that floweth 
with mylke I! hony) then shalt thou kepe this 
seruyce in this moneth. Seue dayes shalt 
thou eate vnleuended bred, I! vpon the seuenth 
daye is the LORDES feast: therfore shalt 
thou eate vnleuended bred seue dayes, that 
there be no sowre dowe, ner sowred bred sene 
in all thy quarters. 

JS And thou shalt tell thy sonne at the same 
tyme, I! saye : Because of that, which y 
LORDE dyd for me, whan I departed out of 
Egipte. Therfore shalt it be a signe vnto y 
in thine hande, and a token of remembraunce 
before thine eyes, that the lawe of y LORDE 
maye be in thy mouth, how that y LORDE 
brought the out of Egiptewith a mightie hande: 
Therfore kepe this maner yearly in his tyme. 

Whan the LORDE now hath brought yin 
to y lande of the Cananites (as he hath sworne 
vnto the and thy fathers) 'and hath geuen it 
the, then shalt thou sunder out vnto the 
LORDE all that breaketh the Matrice, and 
firstborne amonge thy catell, soch as is male. 

• Exo. 22. d. and 34. c. N um. 8. c, 1 Re. 1. d. Luc. 
2. d. b Exo. 23. c. 32. g. 33. a, • GP.. 15. d, Exod. 

The firstborne of the Asse shalt thou bye out 
with a shepe : but yf thou redeme it not, then 
breake his neck. All the firstborne of men 
amonge thy children shalt thou redeme. 

And whan thy childe axeth the to daie or € 
tomorow: What is this? Thou shalt saye 
vnto him: The LORDE brought vs out of 
Egipte from the house of bondage with a 
mightie hande : for whan Pharao was loth to 
let vs go, the LORDE slew all the firstborne 
in the lande of Egipte, from the firstbome of 
men vnto y firstborne of the catell: therfore 
offer I vnto the LORDE all that breaketh y 
Matrice, beynge a male, and y firstborne of 
my children I redeme. And this shal be a 
signe vnto the in thine hande, and a token to 
thinke vpon before thine eyes, how that the 
LORDE brought vs out of Egipte with a 
mightie hande. 

Now whan Pharao had let y people go, t:I 
God led them not the waye thorow the lode 
of the Philistynes, which was y nexte : for he 
thoughte : The people might repet, wha they 
se warre, and so turne in agayne in to Egipte. 
Therfore led he the people aboute, euen the 
waye thorow the wyldernes by y reed see. 
And the childre of Israel wente harnessed out 
of the londe of Egipte. And Moses toke 
Iosephs bones with him, t for he toke an ooth 
of the children of Israel, and sayde: God wyll 
surely vyset you, therfore cary awaye my bones 
with you from hence. 

So they toke their iourney fro Suchoth, I! 
pitched their tetes in Etha in y edge of the 
wildernes. a And y LO RD E wete before the 
by daye in a piler of a cloude, to lede the y 
right waye: and by night in a piler of fyre, 
that he might shewe the light to walke both 
by daie and night. The piler of the cloude 
departed neuer from the people by daye, and 
the pyler of fyre departed not from the by 
night. 

Wl)e riiij. ~apter. 

A ND the LORDE spake vnto Moses, !! 
and sayde : Speake vnto the children 

of Israel, and •byd them that they turne 
aboute, I! pitch theu tentes before the valley 
of Hyroth, betwixte Migdol ct the see towarde 
Baal Zepho, and there pitch y tentes right 
oner by the see. For Pharao shall saye of 

3. d. c Gen. 15. d. t Ge. 50. d. Iosu. 24. f. d Nn. 
14. b. Neem. 9. c. 1 Cor.10, a. Esai"' 4. b. • Num.33.b. 
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the children of Israel : They can not tell how 
to get out of the londe, the wyldemesse hath 
shut them in. And I wyll harden his hert, y 
he shal folowe after them, I! I wil get me 
honoure vpon Pharao, and vpon all his power. 
And t Egipciiis shal knowe, y I am the 
LORDE. And they dyd so. 

ti And whan it was tolde f kinge of Egipte, y 
y people fled, his hert I! his seruauntes were 
turned agaynst :t people, I! saide: Why haue 
we done this, that we haue let Israel go, y 
they shulrfo not serue vs? 4nd he boun.de 
hi8 chan·ttes fast, and toke his people with 
him, and toke sixe hiidreth chosen charettes, 
and the other charettes besyde that were in 
Egiptt', and the captaynes ouer all his: for 
tho• LOil DE hardened y hert of Pharao kynge 

I 
of i':gi pte, that he folowed after the children 
.. r l•rael. And the children of Israel wente 
out with an h~e hande. 

€ .\ ll(l thn J•,gipcians folowed after the, I! 
mwrtoke them (where they had pitched by y 
'"") with horses and charcttes, and horsme, 
and with his yower, iu the valley of Hyrath 
towarde Ilaa Zephon. And whan Pharao 
came nye them, •the children of Israel lift vp 
their eyes, and beholde, y Egipcians wente 
behinde the, and they were sore afrayed, and 
cried vnto the LORDE. 

And sayde vnto Moses: Were there no 
graues in Egipte, 6y thou hast brought vs 
awaye to' dye in the wyldernes? Wherfore 
hast thou done this vnto vs, that thou hast 
caried vs out of Egipte ? Is not this it, that 
we sayde vnto the in Egipte '? Leaue of, I! let 
vs serue the Egipcians: for it were better for 
vs to serue the Egipcians, then to dye in the 
wyldernes? Moses sayde vnto the people : 
'Feare you not, stonde styli, and beholde, 
what a saluacion the LORDE shall shewe 
vpon you this daye : "for these Egipcians 
~horn ye se this daye, shall ye neuer se more 
for euer: the LORDE shal fight for you, 
onely quyete youre selues. 

IJ The LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Wher
forn criest thou vn~o me ? Speake vnto y 

, dulrlren of Israel, y they go forwarde. But 

1

1 iii thou vp thy staff, I! stretch out thine hiide 
,,,,..,. t •ee, "I! parte it asunder, y the children 

i .. 1 Israel maye go in thorow y middest of 

" Imm. '14. b. b Panl. 105. a. e 2 Pa. !O. c. Ese. 
:Ill. c. • D•u. !8, K· d Snp. 14. a. • Psal.104. c. 
f N1wm. Y. h. ' loau. t. b. and 4. d. Judith 5. c. 

it vpon the drye grounde. BehoJde, I wyll 
harden y hert of the Egipcians, y they shall 
folowe after you. Thus wyl I get me honoure 
vpon Pharao, I! vpon all his power, vpo his 
charettes and horsmen : and the Egipcians 
shal knowe, that I am y LORDE, whan I 
haue gotten me honoure vpon Pharao vpon 
his charettes, and vpon his horsmen. ' 

•Then the angell of God y wente before 
the armies of Israel, remoued, and gat him 
behynrle them : and the cloudy piler remoued 
also from before them, and stode behinde the 
and came betwixte the armies of the Egip
cians and the armies of Israel. It was a 
darcke cloude, and gaue light that night, so 
that all the night longe these and they coude 
not come together. 

Whii Moses now stretched forth his hade 1E 
ouer y see, !the LORDE caused it to passe 
awaye thorow a mightie eastwynde all that 
night, and made the see drye, gand y water 
deuyded it self a sunder. And the children 
of Israel wente in thorow the middest of y see 
vpon the drye grounde: and y water was vnto 
them as a wall, vpon their right hande I! vpii 
their lefte. And y Egipciiis folowed, I! wente 
in after the, all Pharaos horses, I! charettes, I! 
horsme, eue in to y middest of y see. 

Now whan the mornynge watch came, the 
LORDE ''loked vpo the armies of the Egip
cians out the piler of fire and y cloude, I! 
troubled their armies, and smote the wheles 
from their charettes, I! ouerthrew them with a 
storme. Then sayde the Egipcians: t Let YS 

flye from Israel, the LORDE fighteth for the 
agaynst the Egipcians. 

But y LORDE saide vnto Moses: Stretch ;§ 
out thyne hande ouer the see, that y water 
maye come agayne vpon the Egipcians, vpon 
their charettes, and horsmen. Then Moses 
stretched out his hande ouer the see, and the 
see came agayne before daye in his course 
and strength, and the Egipcians flee\ agaynst 
it. Thus the LORDE ouerthrew them in 
the myddest of the see, ;so that the water 
came agayne, anrl couPrPd :f charettes and 
horsmen, and all Pharaos power which folowed 
after them in to the see, so that there re
mayned not one of them. But the children 
of Israel 'wente drye thorow :f myddest of the 

• ludith 9. •· t Dau. 32. d. 
to. d. • F.sa. 11. f. 

Psel. 77. b. i Sap 
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see, and the water was vnto them as a wall 
vpon their right hande and vpon their lefte. 

•Thus the LORDE delyuered Israel in y 
daye from the hande of the Egipcians. And 
they sawe the Egipcians deed vpon t see syde, 
and the greate hande y the LORDE had 
shewed vpon the Egipc1ans. And t people 
feared t LORDE, and beleued him, and his 
seruaunt Moses. 

tr:r>e rb. €tJapter. 
!a: THEN sange Moses and the childre of 

Israel this songe vnto the LORDE, 
and sayde: 

I will ~synge vnto y LORDE, for he hath 
done gloriously, horse ct charet hath he ouer 
throwne in the see. , 

<The LORDE is my strength, and my 
songe, and is become my saluacion. 

This is my God, I wil magnifie him : He 
is my fathers God, I wil exalte him. 

The LORDE is the right man of warre, 
LORDE is his name. The charettes of 
Pharao ct his power, hath he cast in to the see. 

His chosen captaynes are drowned in the 
reed see, y depe hath couered them : they 
fell to the grounde as a stone. 

Thy right hande (0 LORDE) is glorious 
in power: thy right hiide (0 LORDE) hath 
smytten the enemies. 

And with thy greate glory thou hast de
stroyed thine aduersaries: thou sentest out 
thy wrath, ct it cosumed them, euen as stobble. 

In the breth of thy wrath the waters fell 
together, the floudes wente vpon a heape : 
The depes plomped together in y myddest of 
the see. 

JS The enemie thought : I will folowe vpon 
them, and ouertake them, and deuyde y spoyle, 
and coole my mynde vpon them. 

I wil drawe out my swerde, and my hande 
shal destroye them. 

Thou blewest with thy wynde, the see 
couered them, and they sancke downe as leed 
in the mightie waters. 

LORDE, who is like vnto the amonge y 
goddes? Who is so glorious in holynes, fear 
full, laudable, and doinge wonders ? 

Whan thou stretchedest out thy right hande, 
the earth swalowed them vp. 

Thou of thy very mercy hast led this people, 

whom thou hast delyuered, and with thy 
strength thou hast brought them vnto the 
dwellynge of thy Sanctuary. 

Whan y nacions herde this, they raged, 
sorowe came vpon the Philistynes. 

Then were y prynces of Edom afrayed, 
tremblynge came vpo t mightie of Moab, 
all the indwellers of Canaan waxed faynte 
harted. 

Let feare and drede fall vpon them thorow € 
thy greate arme, that they maye be as styll 
as a stone, tyll thy people (0 LORDE) be 
gone thorow, tyll thy people whom thou hast 
gotten, be gone thorow. 

Brynge them in, and plante them vpon the 
mountayne of thy enheritaunce, vnto t place 
that thou hast made for thyne owne dwellynge: 
euen to thy teple (0 LORDE) which thy 
handes haue prepared. 

The LORDE shal be kynge for euer ct 
euer. For Pharao wente in to the see with 
horses, and charettes, and horsmen, and the 
LO RD E made the see fall agayne vpon them. 

But the children of Israel wete drye thorow 
the myddest of the see. 

And Miriam the prophetisse, Aarons sister, 
toke a tymbrell in hir hande, and all the 
women folowed out after her with timbrels in 
a daunse. And Miriam sange before the : 
0 let vs synge vnto the LORDE, dfor he hath 
done gloriously, man and horse hath he ouer 
throwne in the see. 

'Moses caused the children of Israel to de- II 
parte out from the reed see, vnto the wyldernes 
of Sur, ct they wente thre dayes int wildernes, 
y they founde no water. Then came they to 
Marath, but they coude not drinke t water 
for bytternes, for it was very bytter. Ther
fore was it called Marah, (y is bytternes.) 
Then y people murmured against Moses, ct 
sayde : What shal we drynke ? f And Moses 
cried vnto y LORDE, which shewed him a 
tre : this he put in y water, the was it swete. 

There he made the a statute, and a !awe, 
and tempted them, and sayde : Yf thou wylt 
herken vnto the voyce oft LORDE thy God, 
ct do that which is right in his sighte, and geue 
eare vnto his commaundementes, ct g kepe all 
his st:atutes, then wyl I laye vpon y none of 
the sicknesses, that I layed vpon Egipte, for 
I am the LORDE thy surgione. 

I ' 1 ~fa. 4. a. ' Exod. 15. c. ' Psal. 117. b. / luditb 5. d. Eccli. 38. a. 4 Re. 4. f. g Deut. !8. f. i sa. 12. a. • Exo.15. a. ' Num. 33. b. 
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€lJe rfn. €I)apttr. 
'.! AND they came vnto Elim, where there 

were twolue welles of water, and seuentie 
pe.lme trees, and there they pitched by j 
water syde. From Elim they toke their 
iourney, and the whole congregacion of the 
children of Israel came in to the wyldernesse 
of Sin (which lyeth betwene Elim and Sinai) 
vpon the fyftene daye of the seconde moneth, 
after that they were departed out of the londe 
of Egipte. And f whole multitude of the 
children of Israel • murmured agaynst Moses 
and Aaron in f wildernes, and saide vnto 
them: Wolde God we had dyed in the londe 
of Egiptc hy the hande of the LORDE, whan 
wt• sat hy y flesh pottes, and had bred ynough 
In 1•11tP: for ye haue brought vs out in to this 
wyldernes, to cause this whole multitude dye 
of honger. 

The s11yrle y LORDE vnto Moses: beholde 
I wyl rayne you bred from heauen, and let 
tl1e people go out, and gather daylie, what 
they nede, that I maye proue whether they 
walke in my !awe or not. But vpon the sixte 
daye they shal prepare the selues, that they 
maye brynge in twyse as moch as they gather 
day lie. 

13 Moses and Aaron snide vnto all the children 
of Israel: At euen ye shall knowe, that the 
LORD/: hath brought you out of the lode of 
Egipte, and in the mornynge shall ye se the 
glory of the LORDE: for he hath herde 
youre grudginges agaynst the LORDE. For 
what are we, that ye grudge agaynst vs? 

•Moses sayde morouer: At euen shall the 
LORDE geue you flesh to eate, and in the 
mornynge bred ynough: because y LORDE 
hath herde youre grudginges, that ye haue 
grudged agaynst him. For what are we? 
Youre murmuringe is not agaynst vs, but 
against the LORDE. And Moses sayde vnto 
Aaron : Speake vnto the whole multitude of 

t children of Israel : Come forth before the 
. ORDE, for he hath herde youre murmur
mges. 

ff And whyle Aaron spake thus vnto the 
whole congregacion of the childre of Israel, 
tlwy turned them towarde the wyldernes: 
1111<1 he~olde, the glory of the LORDE ap
l"'arnil m a cloude, and the LORDE sayde 
v nto Moses: I haue herde the murmuringe 

off children of Israel. Tell them : At euen 
shall ye haue flesh to eate, and in the morn
ynge shal ye be fylled with bred, (! ye shall 
knowe, that I am the LORDE youre God. 

And at euen the quayles came vp, and 
couered the tentes: and in the mornynge the 
dewe Jaye rounde aboute the tentes. And 
whan the dew was falle, beholde, there !aye a 
thinge in the wildernes, thynne and small, as 
the horefrost vpon the grounde. 

And whan the children of Israel sawe it, II 
they saide one to another: t This is Ma. For 
they wyst not what it was. But Moses sayde 
vnto them: It is the bred that f LORDE 
hath geuc you to eate. This is it that y 
LORDE hath commaiided: Euery one gather 
for himself as moch as he eateth, and take a 
Gomor for euery heade, acordinge to the 
nombre of the soules in his tente. 

And the children of Israel dyd so, and 
gathered some more, some lesse. But whan 
it was measured out with f Gomor, 6be that 
gathered moch, had not the more : and he y 
gathered litle, wanted nothinge, but euery 
one gathered for himself, as moch as he ate. 
And Moses sayde vnto them : Let no mii 
leaue ought therof vntyll the momynge. But 
they harkened not vnto Moses. And some 
left of it vntill the morninge. Then waxed it 
full of wormes and stanke. And Moses was 
angrie at them. 

And euery mornynge they gathered for 
them selues, as moch as euery one ate : but 
as soone as it was whote of the Sonne, it 
melted awaye. And vpon the sixte daye they 
gathered twyse as moch of bred, two Gomors 
for one. And all the rulers of the congre
gacio came in, and tolde Moses. And he 
sayde vnto them: This is it, that the LORDE ~ 
hath sayde : Tomorow is the Sabbath of the 
holy rest of the LORDE: Joke what ye wil 
bake, that bake: and what ye wyll secth, that 
seeth and that remayneth ouer, let it remayne, 
y it maye be kepte vntyll the mornynge. 
And they let it remayne tyll the morow, as 
Moses commaunded. Then stanke it not, 
nether was there eny wormo therin. The 
sayde Moses : Eate that to daye, for to daye 
is y Sabbath of the LO HUE, to daye shal ye 
fynde none in the felde. Sixe dayes shall ye 
gather it, but the seuenth daye is the Sabbath, 
whorin there shal be none. 

•Nu. 11. n. • Num. tt. d. t Some roode: Whnt is this1 '2 Cor. 8. b. 
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But vpon the seuenth daye there wente out 

some of the people to gather, and founde 
nothinge. Tl}en sayde y LORDE vnto 
Moses: •How longe refuse ye to kepe my 
commaundementes and lawes? Beholde, y 
LORDE hath geuen you the Sabbath, ther
fore vpon the sixte daye he geueth you bred 
for two dayes : therfore let euery man now 
byde at home, and noman go forth of his 
place vpon the seuenth daye. 

jf So the people rested vpoJ seuenth daye. 
And the house of Israel calle it Man, and it 
was like Coriander sede, and whyte,6 ct had a 
taist like symnels with hony. 

And Moses sayde : This is it that y 
LORDE hath commaunded: Fill a Gomor 
therof to be kepte for youre posterities, y they 
maye se the bred, wherwith I fed you, whan I 
brought you out of y lande of Egipte. And 
Moses sayde vnto Aaron: Take a cruse, and 
put a Gomor full of Man therin, c and laye 
it vp before the LORDE, to be kepte for 
youre posterities, as the LORDE com
maunded Moses. So Aaron layed it vp there 
for a teEtimony to be kepte. 

d And the children of Israel ate man fourtye 
yeares, tyll they came vnto a lande, where 
people dwelt: euen vntyll they came to y 
borders of the lande of Canaan ate they Man. 
A Gomor is the tenth parte of an Epha. 

m:be i;bij. 'lrbapter. 
!a: AND the whole multitud~ of the children 

of Israel wete on their iourneys out of 
the wyldemes of Sin (as the LORDE co
maunded the) ct pitched in Raphidim. 'Then 
had the people no water to drynke. And they 
chode with Moses, ct sayde: Geue vs water, 
y we maye drynke. Moses sayde vnto the : 
Why chyde ye with me ? Wherfore tepte ye 
y LORDE? But whan the people thyrsted 
there for water, they murmured agaynst 
Moses, ct sayde : I Wherfore hast thou caused 
vs to come out of Egipte ? to let vs, oure 
children, and oure catell dye of honger? 

JS Moses cried vnto the LORDE, and sayde: 
What shal I do with. this people? They are 
al~ most ready to stone me. The LORDE 
sa1de vnto him : Go before the people, ct take 
some of the elders of Israel with y, and take 

' Eza. 20. b. • Num. 11. b. ' Heb. 9. a. 
N eem. 9. d. Iosu. 5. c. • Nu. 33. b. 
Iudit. 7. d. • Peal. 77. b. 1 Cor. 10. a. 

d Iudit. 5. d. 
I Nu. 20. a. 
• Nu. 20. b. 

· in thine hande thy staff, wherwith thou smotest 
the water, and go thy waye: Beholde, g I wyl 
stonde there before the vpon a rock in Horeb, 
there shalt thou smyte the rocke, so shall 
there water runne out, that the people maye 
drynke. Moses dyd so before the elders of 
Israel. '' Then was that place called Massa 
Meriba, because of the chydinge of the 
children of Israel, and because they tempted 
y LORDE, and sayde: Is the LORDE 
amonge vs, or not? 

Then came Ameleck, ct fought agaynst Ill: 
Israel in Raphidim. And Moses sayde vnto 
Iosua : Chose vs out men, go out, ct fight 
against Amaleck, tomorow wil I stode vpo 
the toppe of the hyll, ct haue y staff of God 
in my hande. And Iosua dyd as Moses bade 
him, ct fought agaynst Amalek. Moses ct 
Aaron ct Hur wente vp to y toppe of the hyll. 
And whii Moses helde vp fiis hii.de, Israel had 
the victory : ; but whan he let downe his 
hande, Amalek had the victory. 

But Moses hades were heuy, therfore toke 
they a stone, ct layed it vnder him, that he 
might syt vpon it. And Aaron ct Hur stayed 
vp his hades, the one vpon the one syde, and 
the other vpon y other syde. So his handes 
were stedfast vnto y Sonne wente downe. 
And Iosua discomfited Amalek, ct his people 
thorow the edge of the swerde. 

And y LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Wryte 
this for a remebraunce in a hoke, ct comytte it 
vnto y eares of Iosua: *for I wyll rote out 
Amalek from vnder heauen, so that he shall 
nomore be remembred. And Moses buylded 
an altare vnto the LORDE, and called it: 
t The LO RD E Nissi, for he sayde : The 
battayll of the LORDE shalbe agaynst 
Amalek thorow an hande vnder the defence 
of God from childe to childes childe. 

m:be ~·biij. <ll:bapter. 

AND whan Iethro y prest in Madian !ii 
Moses father in lawe herde of ally God 

had done with Moses ct his people of Israel, 
how y the LORDE had brought Israel out of 
Egipte, he toke Zipora Moses wife, whom he 
had sent backe, with her two sonnes. The 
one was called Gerson, for he saide : k I am 
become a straunger in a straunge londe. 

Deu. 9. d. ' Iudit. 4. c. • Nu. 24. d. 1 Re. 15. a. 
t That is: The LORDE is he that lifteth me vp. 
• Exod. 2. d. 
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And the other was called Eliaser, for he sayde: 
The God of my fathers hath bene my helpe, 
and hath delyuered me from Pharaos swerde. 

Now wh.a Iethro Moses father in lawe, and 
his sonnes and his wife came vnto him in the 
wyldernes by the mount of God, where he 
had pitched his tent, he sent worde vnto 
Moses: I Iethro thy father in !awe am come 
vnto the, and thy wife and both hir children 
with her. Then wente Moses forth to mete 
him, and dyd obeysaii.ce vnto him, and kyssed 
him. And whan they had saluted ech other, 
theJ W\'llte in to the tente. 

ta ' 'hc11 Moses tolde his father in )awe all 
that the LORDE had done vnto Pharao and 
t 111• Egi pcians for Israels sake, and all the 
t ra1111) I" that had hap~ened them by t waye, 
a1ul h11w the LORDE had delyuered them. 
1 .. 1 h ro rcioysed ouer all y good that the 
LOH DE had done for Israel, y he had de
I y1u•rnd them from the hade of the Egipcians. 
And IPthro sayde: Praysed be the LORDE, 
which hath rlelyuered you from the hanrle of 
the Egipcians and of Pharao, (and) that 
knoweth how to delyuer his people from the 
Egipcians hande. Now I knowe, that the 
LORDE is greater the all goddes, because 
they dealt proudly with them. And Iethro 
toke brentofferynges, and offered vnto God. 
Then came Aaron and all y elders of Israel 
to eate \ired with Moses father in lawe before 
God. 

€ On the next morow sat Moses to iudge the 
people, and the people stode roii.de aboute 
Moses from the momynge vntyll y euen. 
But whan his father in lawe sawe all that he 
dyd with the people, he sayde : What is this, 
that thou doest with the people ? Wherfore 
syttest thou alone, and all y people stonde 
roun~e aboute from the morninge vntyll the 
euen ~ Moses answered him : The people 
come to me, I! axe councell at God: for whan 
they haue eny thinge to do, they come vnto 
~e, that I maye iudge betwixte euery one I! 
his neghboure, and shewe them the statutes of 
God, and his lawes. 

His father in !awe sayde vnto him : It is 
11ot well that thou doest. Thou weeriest thy 
Helf, 11ml the people that is with the. This 
l111•yrw•~e is to sore for the, thou canst not per
l1111r111e 1t alone. But herken vnto my voyce, 
I will geue the councell, and God shall be 

4 l>nut. I. r. 'Num. tt. d. ' Nu. 3.~. b. 

with the. Be thou vnto the people to God 
warde, and brynge the causes before God, 
and prouide them with statutes and !awes, 
that thou mayest shewe the the waie wherin 
they shulde walke, and the workes that they 
shulde do. 

But Joke out amonge all the people, for 
honest men, that feare God, soch as are true, 
I! hate couetousnes : make these rulers ouer 
them, some ouer thousandes, ouer hundredes, 
ouer fiftie, and ouer ten, that they maye all
waye iudge the people. But where there is II 
eny greate matter, "that they brynge the same 
vnto the, and iudge the small causes them 
selues : so shall it be lighter for the, yf they 
beare the burthen with the. Yf thou shalt do 
this, then mayest thou endure the thinge that 
God chargeth the withall, and all this people 
maie go peaceably vnto their place. 

6 Moses herkened vnto the voyce of his 
father in !awe, and dyd all that he sayde. 
And he chose honest men out of all Israel, 
and made them heades ouer the people, some 
ouer thousandes, ouer hundredes, ouer fiftie, 
and ouer ten, that they might allwaye iudge 
the people. As for soch causes as were herde, 
they brought them vnto Moses, and iudged 
the small matters them selues. So Moses let 
his father in lawe departe in to his owne londe. 

IDJt )'i)'. ~~apter. 

I N the thirde moneth after that the children ~ 
of Israel were gone out of the londe of 

Egipte, they came the same daye in to the 
wyldernes of Sinai (for they were departed 
from Raphidim, and wolde in to the wyl
dernes of Sinai) 'and there they pitched in 
the wyldernes ouer against the mounte. And 
Moses wente vp vnto God. 

d And the LORDE called vnto him out of 
the mount, and sayde : Thus shalt thou saye 
vnto the house of lacob, and tell the children 
of Israel : Ye haue sene what I haue done 
vnto the Egipcians, and how I hauo borne 
you vpon Aegles wynges, I! brought you vnto 
my self. 'Yf ye wyll harken now vnto my 
voyce, and kepe my couenaunt, ye shal be 
myne owne before all people: for t.he whole 
earth is myne: a11d ye shall be vnto me "a 
presterly kiugdome, and an holy people. 
These are the wordes that thou shalt saye 
vnto the children of Israel. 

d Exo. !4. •. ~ Deu. 14. a. • t Pet. 2. b. 
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JS Moses came and called for the elders of 

the people, and layed before them all these 
wordes, that the LORDE had commaunded. 
And all the people answered together, and 
sayde: *All that the LORDE hath sayde, 
wyll we do. 

And Moses tolde the wordes of the people 
vnto the LORDE agayne. And the LORDE 
sayde vnto Moses : Beholde, I wyll come vnto 
the in a thicke cloude, that the people maye 
heare my wordes, which I speake vnto the, 
and beleue the for euer. And Moses shewed 
the wordes of the people vnto the LORDE. 

The LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Go vnto 
the people, and sanctifie the to daye and to
morow, y they maye wash their clothes, and 
be ready agaynst the thirde daye: for vpon 
the thirde daye shall the LORDE come 
downe vpon mount Sinai before all the people. 
And set markes rounde aboute the people, 
and saye vnto them : Bewarre, that ye go not 
vp in to j mount, ner touch j border of it. 
t For who so euer toucheth j moiit, shal dye 
j death. There shal no hiide touch it, but 
he shall either be stoned, or shot thorow: 
whether it be beest or man, it shal not lyue. 
Whan the home bloweth, then shal they come 
vp vnto the mounte. 

~ Moses wente downe from the mount vnto 
the people, and sanctified them. And they 
waszshed their clothes. And he sayde vnto 
them : Be ready agaynst the thirde daye, and 
no man come at his wife. 

Now whan the thirde daye came (and it 
was early) it beganne to thonder and lighten, 
and there was a thicke cloude vpon the mount, 
and a noyse of a trompet exceadinge mightie. 
And the people that were in the tentes, were 
afrayde. •And Moses brought the people out 
of the tentes to mete with God, and they 
stode vnder the mount. 

But all mount Sinai smoked, because j 
LORDE came downe vpo it with fyre. And 
the smoke therof wente vp as the smoke of a 
fomace, so that the whole mount was excead
inge terrible. And the noyse of the trompet 
wete out, and was mightie. Moses spake, (l 

God answered him loude. Now whan the 
LORDE was come downe vpon mount Sinai, 
euen vpon the toppe of it, he called Moses 

• Exo, 24. a. Dent. 5. d. and 26. d. t Heb. 12. c. 
• Dent. 4. b. 'Dent. 5. a. t Exo. 14. c. § Deu. 4. c. 
and 27. b. II Nau. 1. a. Exo. 34. a. Den. 7. b. 

vp vnto j toppe of the mount. And Moses 
wente vp. 

Then sayde the LORDE vnto him: Go II 
downe, and charge the people, y they preasse 
not vnto the LORDE to se him, and so many 
of them perishe. The rulers also that come 
nye vnto j LORDE, shal sanctifie them 
selues, lest the LORDE smyte the. But 
Moses sayde vnto the LORDE: The people 
can not come vp vpon mount Sinai, for thou 
hast charged vs, (l sayde: Set markes aboute 
the mount, and sanctifie it. 

The LORDE sayde vnto him: Go thy 
waye, get j downe. Thou and Aaron with 
the shalt come vp: but the rulers and y people 
shal not preasse to come vp vnto j LORDE, 
lest he smyte the. And Moses wente downe 
to the people, and tolde them. 

~t J.l'. ~apter. 

AND the LORDE spake all these wordes, !a 
and sayde: 61 am the LORDE thy God, 

which t haue brought the out of the londe of 
Egipte from j house of bondage. 

Thou shalt haue none other Goddes in my 
sight. ~ Thou shalt make the no grauen 
ymage ner eny symilitude, nether of it that 
is aboue in heauen, ner of it that is beneth 
vpon earth, ner of it that is in the water 
vnder the earth. Worshipe them not, and 
serue them not: for I the LORDE thy God 
am a II gelouse God, vysitinge j synne of the 
fathers vpon the children, vnto j thirde and 
fourth generacion, of them that hate me : 
And do mercye vpo many thousandes, that 
loue me, and kepe my commaundementes. 

Thou shalt not take the name of j LO RDE !B 
thy God in vayne: 'lfFor the LORDE shal 
not holde him vngiltie, that taketh his name 
in vayne. 

Remembre the Sabbath daie, that thou 
sanctifie it. d Sixe dayes shalt thou laboure 
and do all thy worke : But vpon the seuenth 
daye is the Sabbath of the LORDE thy 
God : thou shalt do no maner worke in it, 
nether thou, ner thy sonne, ner thy doughter, 
ner thy seruaunt, ner thy mayde, ner thy 
catell, ner thy straunger that is within thy 
gates. For in sixe dayes•theLORDE made 
heauen and earth, and the see, and all that 

' Leui. 19. c. Eccli. 23. b. 'If Le. 24. b. • Exo. 23. b. 
34. c. 35. a. Eze. 20. b. ' Gene. 2. a. 
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therin is, and rested vpon the seuenth daye : ' uaunt that is an Hebrue, he shal serue the sixe 
therfore the LORDE blessed the seuenth yeares, in the seuenth yeare shall he go out 
daye, ct halowed it. fre and lowse. Yf he came alone, then shal 

•Honoure thy father and thy mother, that he go out alone also: but yf he came maried, 
thou mayest lyue longe in the londe, which then shall his wife go out with him. Yf his 
the LORDE thy God shal geue the. master haue geue him a wife, o; she haue borne 

C: Thou shalt not kyll. him sonnes or daughters, the shal the wife 
Thou shalt not breake wedlocke. and y children be the masters, but he shall go 
Thou shalt not steale. out alone. Neuertheles* yf the seruaunt 
Thou shalt beare no false wytnesse agaynst saye : I loue my master, and my wife and 

thy neghboure. children, I wil not go out fre: then let his 
Thou shalt not "lust after thy neghbours master brynge him before the Goddes, and 

house. holde him to the dore or post, and bore him 
Thou shalt not lust after thy neghbours wife, thorow the eare with a botkin, and let him be 

ner hiH seruaiit, ner his mayde, ner his oxe, his seruaunt for euer. 
111•r hi• Asse, ner all that thy neghboure hath. Yf a man sell his doughter to be an hand 

A111l Rll the people sawe the thonder and mayde, then shal she not go out as the men 
till' lightenyngc, and the uoyse of the trompet, seruauntes. But yf she please not hir master, 
111111 how that the mountayne smoked, and and he haue not maried her, then shal he let 
wern afrayed, and stackerd, o; stode afarre of, her go fre : but to sell her vnto a straiige 
111111 saycle vuto Moses: t Talke thou with vs, people he hath no auctorite, for so moch as he 
we wil heare : and let not God talke with vs, hath despysed her. Yf he promyse her vnto 
w" might els dye. And Moses sayde vnto his sonne, then shal he do vnto her after the 
the people : Be not afrayed, for God is come lawe of doughters. But yf he geue him 
to proue you, and that his feare maye be another wife, then shall he mynishe nothinge 
before youre eyes, y ye synne not. of hir foode, rayment, and dewtye of mariage. 

11 And the people stode afarre of. But Moses Yf he do not these thre, then shal she go out 
gat him in to the darcke cloude, where in fre, and paye nothinge. 
God was. And the LORDE spake vnto He that smyteth a man that he dye/ shall JB 
him : Thus shalt thou saye vnto the children dye the death. § Yf he haue not layed wayte 
of Israel. : Ye haue sene, that I haue talked for him, but God let him fall in his hande 
with you from heauen : therfore shal ye make vnawares, then wil I appoynte the a place, 
nothinge with me: goddes of syluer and golde where he shal fl ye vnto. But yf a man pre-
shal ye not make you. sume vpon his neghboure, and slaye him with 

Make me an altare of earth, wher vpon clisceate, II then shalt thou take the same fro 
thou mayest offer thy bumtofferynges, o; myne altare, that he maye be slayne. Who 
peaceofferynges, thy shepe and thine oxen. so smyteth his father or mother, shall dye the 
For loke in what place so euer I make y death. 
remembraunce of my name, there wil I come He that stealeth a man, and selleth him, so 
vnto the, and blesse the. that he be founde by him,' the same shall dye 

1 And yf thou wilt make me an altare of the death. 
stone, thou shalt not make it of hewen stone : ~ Who so curseth father and mother, shal 
For yf thou lift vp thy tole vpon it, tho11 shalt dye the death. Yf ~en stryue togeth~r an.d 
vnhalowe it. Morouer thou shalt not go vp one smyte another with a stone, or with his 
vpon steppes vnto myne altare, that thy shame fist, so that he dye not, but lyet~ in bedd : 
he not discouered before it. Yf he ryse, and go forth vpon his staff, the 

I 
shall he that smote him, be vngiltie : saue 

QCI)r n:i. €~apttr. that he shal paye the losse of his tyme, and 
fl THESE are the lawes, that thou shalt geue y money for healynge him. 

l !aye before them. •Yf thou bye a ser- He that smyteth his seruaunt or mayde 

l " ~lnlt. l.'i. •· Epbe. 6. u. •Ro. 7. b. end 13. b. 
t ll•·u. Ill. c·. lleb. 12. c. • Deu. 27. •· losu. 8. g. 
I ~Inc. ·L f. ' Leuit. 25. f. Dou. 15. b. Jere. 34. b. - ·--- ---

* Deu. 15. c. ' Leu. 14. d. Mnttb. 5. c. ~Nu. 35. b. 
Deut. 19. •· II 3 Re. l. g. 'Deu. t4. b. ~ Deu. 21. d. 
and 27. c. Leu. 20. h. Pro. 20. c. Mor. 7. b. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---' 
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with a staff, that he dye vnder his handes, the 
same shall su.ffre vengeaunce therfore. But 
yf he endure a daye or two, then shall he 
sul&e no vegeaunce therfore, for it is his 
money. 

€ Yf men stryue, and hytt a woman with 
childe, so that 'j frute departe from her, and 
no harme happen vnto her, then shall he be 
punyshed for money, as moch as the womans 
huszbande layeth to his charge, and he shall 
geue it, acordinge to the appoyntement of the 
dayes men. But yf there come harme vnto 
her there thorow, "*then shal he paye soule 
for soule, eye for eye, toth for toth, hande for 
hande, fote for fote, burnynge for bumynge, 
wounde for wounde, strype for strype. 

Yf a man smyte his seruaunt or his mayde 
in the eye, and destroye it, he shal let them 
go fre and lowse for the eye sake. In like 
maner yf he smyte out a tothe of his seruaunt 
or mayde, he shall let them go fre and lowse 
for the tothes sake. 

t Yf an oxe gorre a man or a woman, that 
he dye, then shall that oxe be stoned, and his 
flesh not eaten : so is the master of the oxe 
vngiltie. But yf the oxe haue bene vsed to 
push in tymes past, ct it hath bene tolde his 
master, and he hath not kepte him, and 
besydes that slayeth a man or a woman, then 
shal y oxe be stoned, and his master shal 

ill dye. But yf there be money set vpon him, 
then, loke what is put vpon him, that shall he 
geue, to delyuer his soule. Likewyse shall he 
be dealte withall, yf he gorre a sonne or a 
doughter. But yf he gorre a seruaunt or a 
mayde, then shall he geue their master 
thirtie syluer Sycles : and the oxe shalbe 
stoned. 

Yf a man open a well, or dygge a pytt, 
and couer it not, and there fall an oxe or Asse 
therin, then shall the owner of the pytt make 
it good with money, and restore it vnto his 
master: but the deed carcase shalbe his 
owne. 

Yf one mans oxe gorre another, that he dye, 
then shall they sell the lyuynge oxe, and 
deuyde the money, and the deed carcase shal 
they deuyde also. But yf it be knowne, that 
the oxe haue bene vsed to gorre afore, then 
shal he paye his oxe for the other, ct the deed 
carcase shal be his owne. 

• Deu. 19. d. Matt. 5. e. t Gen. 9. a. • Pro. 6. d. 
t 2 Re. 12. b. ~ 2 Re. 14. c. II 2 Mac. 3. c. 

€J)e ,:~ij. €~aptrr. 

YF a man steale an oxe or shepe, and !a: 
slaye it, or sell it, •he shall restore fyue 

oxen for an oxe, and Houre shepe for a shepe. I 
Yf a thefe be taken breakinge in, ct vpon 

1 

that be smytten that he dye, then shall not 
he that sinote him, be giltie of his bloude. 
But yf the sonne be gone vp vpo him, then 
hath he committed manslaughter, and he 
shal dye. 

A thefe shall make restitucion. Yf he 
haue nothige, the let him be solde for his theft. 
But yf 'j theft be founde by him alyue (from 
the oxe vnto the Asse or shepe) then shall he 
restore dubble. 

Yf a man hurte a felde or vynyarde, so y 
he let his catell do harme in another mans 
felde, the same shall make restitucion euen of 
the best of his owne felde and vynyarde. 

~ Yf a fyre come out, and take holde of y 
thornes, so that the sheeues be consumed, or 
the corne that stondeth yet vpon the felde, he 
that kyndled the fyre shall make restitucion. 

II Yf a man delyuer his neghboure money m 
or vessels to kepe, and it be stollen from him 
out of his house : yf the thefe be founde, he 
shal restore dubble. But yf the thefe be not 
founde, then shal the good man of the house 
be brought before the V Goddes (and shal 
sweare) that he hath not put his hande vnto 
his neghbours good. 

Yf one accuse another in eny maner of 
trespace, whether it be for oxe, or Asse, or 
shepe, or rayment, what so euer it be that is 
lost: then shall both their causes come before 
the Goddes : Loke whom the Goddes con
dempne, the same shal restore dubble vnto 
his neghboure. 

Yf a man delyuer vnto his neghboure an 
Asse, or oxe or shepe, or eny maner of catell 
to kepe, and it dye, or be hurte, or dryuen 
awaye that no man se it, then shall there an 
ooth of the LORDE go betwene them, that 
he hath not put his hande vnto his neghbours 
good : and the owner of y good shal accepte 
it, so that the other shall not make it good. 
Yf a thefe steale it from him, then shal he 
make restitucio vnto the owner therof. But 
yf it be rauyshed (of beastes) then shal he 
brynge recorde therof, and not make it good. 

'If Psal. 81. a, lob. 10. d. 
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I[ Yf a man borowe ought of his neghboure, 

and it be hurte, or dye, so that the owner 
therof be not by, then shall he make it good. 
But yf the owner therof be by, then shal 
he not make it good, yf he hyred it for his 
money. 

• Yf a man begile a mayde, that is not yet 
spoused, and lye with her, the same shal geue 
her hir dowry, and take her to his wife. But 
yf hir father refuse. to geue her vnto him, the 
shall he weye there the money, acordinge to 
the dowry of virgins. 

'Thou shalt not suffre a witch to lyue. 
'" Who so lyeth with a beest, shal dye the 
dPath. Who so offreth to eny goddes, saue 
'11111 the LOH.DE onely, let him dye without 
ri·d1•1111wion. 

' Thou slmlt not vexe ner oppresse a straun
g1•1-, for ye youre selues were straungers also 
i11 th<> lornle of Egipte. 

"y., ,hall truble no wyddowe ner fatherlesse 
d1ild.,. Yf thou shalt trouble them, they shall 
nil' vnto me, and I shall hrare their crye: 
t ll<'n shal my wrath waxe whote, so y I sbal 
sley you with the swerde, and youre wyues 
shalbe wedowes, and youre children father
lesse. 

t Yf thou lende money vnto my people that 
is poore by the, thou shalt not behaue thy 
self as an vsm;er vnto him, nether shalt thou 
oppresse him with vsury. 

m Yf thou take a garment of thy neghboure 
to pledge, thou shalt geue it him agayne be
fore the Sonne go downe : 'for his raymet is 
his onely couerynge of his skynne: wherin he 
slepeth. But yf he shall crie vnto me, I wyll 
heare him : for I am mercifull. 

f Thou shalt not speake euell of the Goddes, 
l and the ruler of thy people shall thou not 
blaspheme. 

Thy drie and moist frutes shalt thou not 
kepe backe. Thy first sonne shalt thou geue 
vnto me. So shalt thou do also with thine 

I oxen and shepe. Seuen dayes let it be with 
th<> d~me: Vpon the eight daye shalt thou 
J!"lle 1t vnto me. Ye shalbe holy people 
I lwforp me. Therfore shal ye eate no flesh, 
I' 1 liat is torne of beestes in the felde, but cast 

11 '1110 the dogges. 

I 1P11. ~H. u.. Deu. !!!. d. b t Re. 28. a. • Deu. 
~7 r. ' l.eui. 19. g. Zach. 7. b. •Job 24. a. 
t I.Pu.~.>. f. Deut. 23. c. Eze. 22. b. •Dou. 24. b. 
~-~~-1~i~ h. 1 Art. ij. a. I Leui. 2~. a, Ezc. 44. d. 

~be rrlij. «Cbaptn. 

T HOU shalt not accepte a vayne tale, \ll 
that thou woldest manteyne the vngodly, 

and be a false wytnesse. 
Thou shalt not folowe the multitude vnto 

euell, ner answere at the !awe that thou 
woldest (to folowe the multitude) tume asyde 
from the right. 

Thou shalt not paynte a poore miis cause. 
h Yf thou mete thine enemies oxe or Asse, 
goinge astraye, thou shalt brynge the same 
vnto him agayne. 

'Yf thou se the Asse of him that hateth 
the, lye vnder his burthen, thou shalt not let 
him lye, but shalt helpe him vp. 

Thou shalt not wraist the righte of thy poore 
in his cause. Kepe the farre from false mat
ters. t The innocent and righteous shalt thou 
not sley, for I iustifie not y vngodly. 

1 Thou shalt not take giftes: for giftes 
blinde euen them y are sharpe of sight, Cl 
wraist the righteous causes. 

Ye shall not oppresse a straunger, for ye 
knowe the hert of straungers, § for so moch 
as ye youre selues also haue bene straungers 
in the londe of Egipte. 

Sixe yeares shalt thou sowe thy londe, and m 
gather in the frute therof: "' In the seuenth 
yeare shalt thou let it rest and lye still, that 
the poore amonge thy people maye eate 
therof: and Joke what remayneth ouer, let y 
beestes of the felde eate it. Thus shalt thou 
do also with thy vynyarde and olyue trees. 

"Sixe dayes shalt thou do thy worke, but 
vpon the seuenth daye thou shalt kepe holy 
daye, that thine oxe and Asse maye rest, and 
that the sonne of thy handmayden and the 
straunger maye refresh them selues. 

All that I haue sayde vnto you, that kepe. 
And as for the names of other goddes, ye 
shall not remembre them, and out of youre 
mouthes shal they not be herde. 

Thre tymes in the yea~e shalt thou kepe 
feast vnto me: namely the frast of vnleuended 
bred shalt thou kPpP, that. thou eate vnleuen
ded bred seuen <layrs (II like as I cmnmaunded 
)I') in the tvmc of f moneth Abib, for in 
the same w~ntPst thou out of Egipte. (But 

• Deu. ~2. e. ' lleu. 2~. a. l,uc. 14. a. 
I Dou. 17. o. Eccl. 20. d. ~Ge. 46. a. 
• Exo. 20. h. 34. c. 3.5. u. Deut. 5. b. 

• Susan. g. 
m Leui. 25. n. 

II Exo. 12. o. 
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appeare not emptye before me.) And f feast 
a whan thou first reapest thy labours, y thou 
hast sowen vpon the felde. And the feast of 
ingatherynge in the ende of y yeare, whan 
thou hast gathered in thy laboures out of the 
felde. 6 Thre tymes in the yeare shal euery 
male that thou hast, appeare before the 
LORDE the Gouernoure. 

Thou shalt not offre the bloude of my sa
crifice with sowre dowe, and the fat of my 
feast shal not remayne till the mornynge. 

•The first of the first frutes of thy felde 
shalt thou brynge in to the house of the 
LO RD E thy God. * And shalt not seeth a 
kydd, whyle it is in his mothers mylke. 

d Beholde, I sende an angell before the, to 
kepe the in the waye, and to brynge the vnto 
the place, that I haue prepared. Therfore 
bewarre of his face, and herken vnto his 
voyce, and anger him not, for he shall not 
spare youre myszdedes, (!:my name is in him. 
But yf thou shalt herken vnto his voyce, 'and 
do all that I shal tell the, then wyl I be 
enemie vnto thy enemyes, and aduersary vnto 
thy aduersaries. 

Now whii myne angell goeth before the, ct 
bryngeth the vnto y Amorites, Hethites, Phe
resites, Cananites, Heuites Cl Iebusites, Cl I 
shall haue destroyed them : then t shalt thou 
not worshipe their goddes, ner serue them, 
nether shalt thou do as they do, but shalt 
ouerthrowe their goddes, Cl breake the downe. 
I But y LO RD E youre God shal ye serue, so 
shal he blesse thy bred Cl thy water, and I 
wyl remoue all sicknesse from the. 

m There shalbe nothinge baren ner vnfrute-
1 full in thy londe, and I wil fulfill the nombre 
of thy dayes. I wil sende my feare before 
the, and sley all the people where thou comest, 
ci; will make all thine enemies to turne their 
backes vpii the. ' I wyll sende hornettes be
fore y, and dryue out the Heuytes, Cananitea 
and Hethytes before the. 

h In one yeare wyl I not cast the out before 
the, y the londe become not waist, (!: wylde 
beastes multiply agaynst y : By litle Cl litle 
wyll I dryue them out before the, tyll thou 
growe, ci; haue the londe in possession. And 
I wil set the borders of thy londe, euen from 
the reed see vnto y see of the Philistynes, Cl 

• Deu. 16. b. • Deu. 16. c. ' Exo. 34. c. Deut. 
~6. •· • Deu. 14. b. Exo. 34. c. d Exo. 13. a. 32. g. 
33. a. •Gen. 12. a. 4 Re. 19. d. Acto. 9. a. t Nu. 
25. e. f D.eut. 7. c. • Deut. 7. d. h Iosu. 11. c. 

from the wyldernes vnto the t water. For I 
wil delyuer the indwellers of the londe in to 
thine hande, X thou shalt dryue them out 
before the. ' Thou shalt make no couenaunt 
with them ner with their goddes, but let the 
not dwell in thy lande, that they make the 
not synne ageynst me. ~ For yf thou serue 
their goddes, it wil surely be thy decaye. 

QL~e ri:iiij. ~aptrr. 

AND he sayde vuto Moses: Come vp ~ 
vnto the LORDE thou(!: Aaron, Nadab 

and Abihu, and the seuetie elders of Israel, 
ct worshipe afarre of. But let Moses onely 
come nye vnto the LORDE, and let not them 
come nye, and let not the people also come 
vp with him. 

Moses came and tolde the people all the 
wordes of the LORDE, ci; all the lawes. Then 
answered all the people with one voyce, and 
sayde: II Ally wordes that the LORDE hath 
sayde, wyl we do. 

Then wrote Moses all the wordes of y m 
LORDE, Cl gat him vp by tymes in the 
mornynge, Cl buylded an altare vnder y mount 
with twolue pilers, acordinge to the twolue 
try bes of Israel : ([sent twolue yonge me of the 
children of Israel, to offre burntofferynges, and 
peace offerynges theron of bullockes vnto the 
LORDE. 

And Moses toke the half parte of the 
bloude, and put it in a basen, the other half 
sprenkled he vpon the al tare: ci; toke the hoke 
of y couenaunt, (!: cried in the eares of the 
people. And whan they had sayde: All y 
the LORDE hath sayde, wil we do, Cl herken 
vnto him: , Moses toke the blonde, ci; sprenkled 
it vpon the people, Cl sayde : Beholde, this is 
y blonde of the couenaunt that the LORDE 
maketh with you vpon all these wordes. 

Then wente Moses ci; Aaron, Nadab Cl ~ 
Abihu, *Cl the seuentye elders of Israel vp, Cl 
sawe y God of Israel. Vnder his fete .it was 
like a stone worke of Saphyre, Cl as the fashion 
of heaue, wha it is cleare, (!: he put not his 
hade vpii the pryncipall of Israel. And whan 
they had sene God, they ate ci; dronke. 

And the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: / Come 
vp vnto me vpon the mount, Cl remayne there, 
y I maye geue the tables of stone, Cl y lawe Cl 

t Ge. 15. d. 3 Re. 4. b. ; Exo. 34. b. Deut. 7. a. 
~ 3 Re. 11. a. II Exo. 19. b. , 1 Pet. 1. e. Heb. 
9. c. and 10. c. • Exo. 19. d. ' E.1to, 31. d. and 
32. d. 
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commaundemetes y I haue wrytten, which 
thou shalt teach the. Then Moses gat him 
vp rt hi~ mynister losua, (! wente vp in to the 
mount of God, (! sayde vnto the elders : Tary 
ye here, tyll we come to you agayne : be
holde, Aaron and Hur are with you, yf eny 
mii haue a matter to do, let him brynge it 
vnto them. 

Now wha Moses came vp in toy moiit, a 
cloude couered t mount : (! the glory of :fr 
LO RD E abode vpon mount Sinai, (! couered 
it with tlw doude sixe dayes, (! vpon the 
seu,~th rlaye he called Moses out of y cloude. 
Anrl y foshion of :fr glory oft LORDE was 
lik<' a ,.,-1smnynge fyre vpon the toppe of y 
111111111! i11 tlw sight of the children of Israel. 
A 11d '.\Inst·~ wente in to the myddest of the 
"lo11d••, 1rncl asccderl vp in to the mount, and 
aliod<• vpon the mount fourtye dayes (! fourtye 
11i,;htl's." 

\
ND y LORDE talked with Moses !! 

/ sayde: 'Speake vnto y childrc of Israel, 
y they geue me an Heue offerynge, (! take 
the some of euery man, that hath a fre wyll
ynge hert therto. And this is the Heue
offerynge that ye shal take of them: Golde, 
syluer, brasse, yalowe sylke, scarlet, purple, 
whyte twyned sike, goates hayre, reed skynnes 
of rammes, <loo skynnes, Fyrre tre, oyle for 
lampes, spyces for the anoyntynge oyle, and 
for swete incense. Onix stones and set stones 
for the ouerbody cote and for the brestlappe. 

And they shall make me a Sanctuary, that 
I maie dwell amonge them. Like as I shal 
shewe y a patrone of the Habitacion, and of 
all the ornamentes therof, so shall ye make it. 

lil Make an Arke of Fyrre tre two cubytes !! 
a half longe, 'a cubyte (! a half brode, and a 
cubyte. (! an half hye : .thi_s shalt thou ouer 
leye with pure golde w1thm and without, (! 

make an hye vpo it a crowne of golde rounde 
e.boute, and cast foure rynges of golde, (! put 
them in the foure corners of it, so that two 
rhnges be vpon the one syde, and two vpon 
t e other syde. And make staues of Fyrre 
tr .. , a?d ouer laye them with golde, and put 
i t hi•m tn the ry~ges. alonge by the sydes of the 
, ,\ rk•·'. to bee.re 1t withe.II: and they shal abyde 
st)' II m tho rynges, (! not be take out. And 

" E10. :M. <l. b Exo. S.5. a. c Exo. 37, a. d Num. 
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in y Arke thou shalt !aye the wytnesse, that 
I wyl geue the. Thou shalt make a Mercy
seate also of pure golde, two cubytes and a 
half longe, and a cubyte !! a half brode. 

And thou shalt make two Cherubyns of 
beaten golde vpo both y endes of the Mercy
seate, y the one Cherub maye be vpon the 
one ende, (! the other vpon the other ende, !! 
so to be two Cherubyns vpon the endes of 
the Mercyseate. And the Cherubyns shall 
sprede out their wynges ouer an bye, y they 
maye couer t Mercyseate with their wynges: 
(! y either of their faces maye be right ouer 
one agaynst another, and their faces shal Joke 
vnto the Mercyseate. 

And thou shalt set :fr Mercyseate aboue (!]; 
vpon the Arke. And in the Arke thou shalt 
!aye the wytnesse, Y'_ I shal geue the. dFrom 
y place wyll I testifie vnto y, and talke with 
the, namely, from :fr * Mercyseate (betwixte 
the two Cherubyns) which is vpon the Arke 
of wytnesse, of all that I wyl comaunde :fr vnto 
the children of Israel. 

•Thou shalt make a table also of Fyrre tre, 
two cubites longe, and one cubyte brode, and 
a cubyte and a half hye, and ouerlaye it with 
pure golde, and make a crowne of golde 
rounde aboute it, and an whope of an hiide 
brede hye, and a crowne of golde vnto y 
whope rounde aboute. 

And vnto it thou shalt make foure rynges 
of golde, on the foure corners in the foure 
fete of it : harde vnder the whope shall y 
rynges be, to put in staues and to beare the 
table with all: and thou shalt make the staues 
of Fyrre tre, (! ouerlaye them with golde, y 
the table maye be borne therwith. 

Thou shalt make also his diszshes, spones, 
pottes, and flat peces of pure golde, to poure 
out and in. f And vpon the table thou shalt 
all waye set shewbred before me. 

Morouer thou shalt make a candelsticke of i8 
fyne beaten golde, c where vpon shall be the 
shaft with braunches, cuppes, knoppes, and 
floures. Sixe braunches shall proceade out 
of the sydes of the candelsticke, out of euery 
syde thre braunches. Euery braunch shal 
haue thre cuppes, (like allmondes) thre 
knoppes, ancl thre floures. . T~ese shalbe the 
sixu braunches of the candilst1cke. But the 
shaft of the canrlilsticke it self shal haue foure 

I Leu. 24. b. • Exo. 37. c. Num. e. u. 
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cuppes knoppes and floures, and allwaie a 
knopp~ vnder two braunches, of the sixe that 
proceade out of the candilsticke. For both 
the knoppes and braunches shall proceade 
out of the shaft, all one pece of fyne beaten 
golde. 

And thou shalt make seuen lampes aboue 
there on, that they maye geue light one ouer 
agaynst another, and snoffers and out quench
ers of pure golde. Out of an hundreth pounde 
weight of pure golde shalt thou make it, with 
all this apparell. *And se that thou make it 
after the patrone that thou hast sene in the 
mount. 

~t ):1bi. €~apter. 
~ THE habitacion shalt thou make of ten 

curteynes, of whyte twyned sylke, of 
yalowe sylke, of scarlet and purple. Cheru
byms shalt thou make theron of broderd 
worke. The length of one curteyne shalbe 
eight and twentye cubytes y bredth foure 
cubytes : and all the ten shalbe like, and 
shalbe coupled fyue and fyue together, one 
vnto the other. And thou shalt make loupes 
of yalowe sylke by the edge of euery curtayne, 
where they shalbe coupled together, that there 
maye be euer two and two fastened together 
vpon their edges : fiftie loupes vpon euery 
curteyne, that one maye fasten the other 
together. And thou shalt make fiftie buttons 
of golde, wherwith the curteynes maye be 
coupled together, one to the other, that it 
maye be one couerynge. 

113 Thou shalt make a coueringe also of goates 
heyer for a tente ouer the habitacion, •of 
eleuen curteynes. The length of one curteyne 
shalbe thirtie cubytes, the bredth foure cu
bytes. And all the eleuen shalbe alike greate : 
fyue shalt thou couple together by the selues, 
(! sixe also by them selues, y thou mayest 
dubble the sixte curteyne in the fore front of 
the Tabernacle. And vpon euery curteyne 
thou shalt make fiftie loupes vpo the edges 
of them, that they maie be coupled together 
by the edges. And fiftie buttons of brasse 
shalt thou make, and put the buttons in to 
the loupes, that the tent maye be coupled 
together, and be one couerynge. 

As for the remnaunt of the curteynes of 
the tente, thou shalt let the halfe parte hange 
ouer behynde y tete, vpon both the sydes a 

• Heb. 8. a. Acto. 7. f. 

cubyte longe, y the resydue maye be vpon 
the sydes of the Tabernacle, I!: couer it vpon 
both the sydes. 

Besydes this couerynge thou shalt make a (!'. 
couerynge of reed skynnes of rammes. And 
aboue this a coueringe of doo skinnes. 

Thou shalt make hordes also for the habi
tacion, of Fyrre tre, which shall stonde : one 
horde shalbe ten cubytes longe, I!: a cubyte (! 

a half brode. Two fete shal one horde haue, 
that one maye be set by the other. 

Thus shalt thou make all the hordes for y 
Tabernacle : Twentye of them shal stOde 
towarde the south, which shal haue fourtye 
sokettes of syluer vnder them, two sokettes 
vnder euery horde for his two fete. 

Likewyse vpon the other syde towarde the 
north there shall stonde twentye hordes also, 
and fourtye sokettes of syluer, two sokettes 
vnder euery horde. 

But behynde the habitacion towarde y !I 
west thou shalt make sixe hordes, and two 
hordes mo for the two corners of the habi
tacion, that euery one of them both maye be 
coupled from vnder vp with his corner horde, 
and aboue vpon the heade to come eauen 
together with a clape : so that there be eight 
hordes with their syluer sokettes, wherof there 
shalbe sixtene, two vnder euery horde. 

And thou shalt make barres of fyrre tre, 1E 
fyue for the hordes vpon the one syde of the 
Tabernacle, and fyue for the hordes vpon the 
other syde of the Tabernacle, and fyue for 
the hordes behinde y Tabernacle towarde 
the west. And the barres shalt thou shute 
thorow y myddest of the hordes, and faste 
alltogether from y one corner to v other. 
And thou shalt ouerlaye the borcfes with 
golde, and make their rynges of golde, that the 
barres maye be put therin. And the barres 
shalt thou ouerlaye with golde, and so shalt 
thou set vp the Tabernacle, acordinge to y 
fashion as thou hast sene vpon y mount. 

And thou shalt make a vayle of yalow § 
sylke, scarlet, purple, I!: whyte twyned sylke. 
And Cherubyns shalt thou make theron of 
broderd worke, and shalt hange it vpon foure 
pilers of Fyrre tre which are ouerlayed with 
golde, hauynge knoppes of golde, and foure 
sokettes of syluer. And the vayle shalt thou 
festen with buttons, and set the Arke of wyt
nesse within the vayle, that it maye be vnto 

0 Exo. 36. c. 
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--v~~a- difference betwixte the holy and the fiftene cubytes also, and thre pilers vpo thre 

Most holy. sokettes. 
61 And thou shalt set the Mercy seate vpon And in the courte gate there shalbe an (([: 

the Arke of wytnesse in the Most holy. But hangynge twenty cubytes brode, of yalowe 
set the table without the vayle, and the can- sylke, scarl~t, purple, and whyte twyned sylke, 
dilsticke ouer agaynst y table vpon t south wrought ~1th nedle worke, and foure pilers 
syde of the Tabernacle, that the tabfe maie vpon their foure sokettes. All the pilers 
stonde on the north syde. rounde aboute the courte shall haue syluer 

And in the <lore of the Tabernacle thou whopes, ci; syluer knoppes, ci; sokettes ofhrasse. 
shalt make an hanginge, of yalow sylke, purple, And the length oft courte shal be an hiidreth 
scarlet and whyte twyned sylke. And for the cubytes, the bredtb fiftie cubytes, the heygth 
same hang-inge thou shalt make fyue pilers of fyue cubytes, of whyte twyned sylke and y 
Fym• tre, ouerlayed with golde, with knoppes sokettes therof shalbe of brasse. All y vessefs 
of golclP. And shalt cast fyue sokettes of also of the habitacion to all maner seruyce 
brasse fur them. and all the nales of it, and all the nales of th~ 

11'.~c rr&ij. €~apter. 
21 I \ 'I> thou shalt make an altare of Firre 

I l Ire, "fyue cubytes longe (!: brode, y it 
1 mnye b1• fuure square, ci; thre cubytes hye: 
I tliu11 shalt make homes vpon the foure corners 
; 111 it, I'! shalt ouer Jaye it with brasse. Make 
~ a-hp:l1H·~, shouels, basens, fleshokes, cole 
~ p:rnrs. All }I- apparell therof shalt thou make 
I of brasse. Thou shalt make a gredyron also 
like a nett, of brase, ci; foure brasen rynges 
vpon the foure corners of it: from vnder vp 
aboute the altare shalt thou make it, so that 
the gredyron reach vnto y myddest of the 
altare. Thou spalt make staues also for the 
altare, of Fyrre tre, ouer layed with golde, 
and shalt put the staues in the rynges, that 
the staues maye be on both the sydes of t 
altare, to beare it withal!. And holowe with 
hordes shalt thou make it., like as it is shewed 

I 

the in the mount. 
m And to t habitacion thou shalt make a 

courte, an hangynge of whyte twyned sylke : 
vpo y one syde an C. cubytes loge towarde 
the south, ci; xx. pilers vpon xx. brasen sokettes, 
o; the knoppes with their whopes of syluer. 

I 
Likewyse vpon y north syde there shal be an 
hanginge of an C. cubytes loge, twenty pilers 
vpon twenty brasen sokettes, and their knoppes 
I with their whopes of syluer. 
I But vpon the west syde the bredth of y 
1 ""11rtc shal haue an hanginge of fiftie cubites 

1011!(•', I'! ten pilers vpon ten sokettes. Vpo 
· ''"' Past syde also shal the bredth of the courte 
· l1a 11t· fiftie cubytes, so that the hangynge haue 
"I'"" 011e •yde fyftene cubites, and thre pilers 
v I'" I h re Rokettes : And vpon y other syde 

" Ei:o. 38. u, Eze. 43. d . 

courte shalbe of brasse. 
Commaunde y children of Israel, •y they 

bringe vnto y the most cleare ci; pure oyle 
oliue beaten, to geue lighte, y it maye all waye 
be put in the Japes in the Tabernacle of wytnes 
without the vayle, that hangeth before the 
wytnesse. And Aaro and his sonnes shal 
dresse it from the euenynge vntyll y mornynge 
before the LORDE. This shalbe vnto you 
a perpetuall custome for youre posterities 
amonge the children of Israel. 

~c rr&iij. <IC~aptcr. 

A ND thou shalt take vnto the Aaron thy !(; 
brother and his sonnes fro amonge the 

childre of Israel, that he maye be my prest: 
namely Aaron ci; his sonnes Nadab, Abihu, 
Eleazar and Ithamar: ci; thou shalt make holy 
clothes for Aaro thy brother, honorable and 
glorious, ci; shalt speake vnto all them that are 
wise of hert, whom I haue fylled with the 
sprete of wiszdome, that they make garmentes 
to Aaron for his consecracion, that he maye 
be my prest. 

These are y garmentes which they shal 
make : a brestlappe, an ouerbody cote, a 
tunycle, an albe, a myter and a girdell. Thus 
shal they make holy garmentes for thy brother 
Aaro and his sonnes, that he maye be my 
prest. They shal take therto golde, yalow 
silke, scarlet, purple, and whyte sylkc. 

Thi' ouerbody cote shal they make of golde, m 
yalow sylke, scarlet, purple, o; whyte twyned 
sylke of broclerd worke, that it maye be 
festened together vpon both the sydes by y 
edges thcrof. And his gyrclell vpo 1t shall be 
of :9" same workm:lshippe ci; stuff, euen of golde 

• Leu. 24. •· 
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yalowe sylke, scarlet, purple, C! whyte twyned 
sylke. And thou shalt take two Onix stones, 
and graue in them the names of the children 
of Israel. . Syxe names vpon the one stone, 

· and the sixe other names vpon the other 
stone acordinge to the order of their age. 
This shalt thou do by the stonegrauers that 
graue signettes, so that y stones with the 
names of the children of Israel to be set 
rounde aboute with golde : and thou shalt put 
them vpon the two shulders of the ouer body 
cote, that they maye be stones of remem
braunce for the children of Israel, that Aaron 
maye beare their names vpon both his shulders 
before the LORDE for a remembraunce. 

fl: Thou shalt make hokes of golde also, and 
two wrethe cheynes of pure golde, and shalt 
fasten them vnto the hokes. 

The brestlappe of iudgment shalt thou 
make of broderd worke, euen after the worke 
of the ouerbody cote : of golde, yalow sylke, 
scarlet, purple, and whyte twyned sylke. 
Foure square shall it be and dubble, an 
hande bredth longe, and an handebredth 
brode. And thou shalt fill it with foure rowes 
full of stones. Let the first rowe be a Sardis; 
a Topas, and a Smaragde. The seconde : a 
Ruby, a Saphyre, and a Dyamonde. The 
thirde: a Ligurios, an Achatt, and an Ametyst. 
The fourth : a Turcas, an Onix, and a Iaspis. 
In golde shall they be sett in all the rowes, 
and shal stonde acordinge to y twolue names 
of the children of Israel, grauen of the stone
grauers, euery one with his name acordinge 
to the twolue trybes. 

:m And vpon the brestlappe thou shalt make 
wrethen cheynes by y corners of pure golde, 
and two golde rynges, so, that thou faste the 
same two rynges vnto two edges of the brest
lappe, and put the two wrethe cheynes of 
golde in the same two rynges, that are in two 
edges of the brestlappe. But the two endes 
of y two wrethen cheynes shalt thou fasten in 
the two hokes vpon the ouerbody cote one 
ouer agaynst another. 

And thou shalt make two other rynges of 
golde, and fasten them vnto y other two 
edges of y brestlappe, namely to y borders 
therof, wherwith it maye hange on the ynsyde 
vpon the ouerbody cote. And yet shalt thou 
make two rynges of golde, and fasten them 
vpon the two edges beneth to the ouerbody 

"Deu. 33. b. 

cote, vpon the outsyde one ouer agaynst 
another, where the ouerbody cote ioyneth to
gether. And the brestlappe shall be fastened iE 
by his rynges vnto the rynges of the ouerbody 
cote with a yalow lace, that it maye lye close 
vpon the ouerbody cote, and that the brest
lappe be not lowsed from the ouerbody cote. 

Thus shall Aaron beare the names of the 
children of Israel in v brestlappe of iudgment 
vpon his hert, whan he goeth in to the Sanc
tuary, for a remembraunce before the LORDE 
allwaye. And in the brestlappe of iudgment 
thou shalt put * light and perfectnesse, that 
they be vpon Aaros hert, whan he goeth in 
before the LORDE, and that he maye beare 
the iudgment of the children of Israel vpon 
his hert before the LORDE allwaye. 

Thou shalt make the tunykle also to the 
ouerbod y cote all of yalow sylke, and aboue in 
the myddest there shal be an hole, and a 
bonde folden together rounde aboute the hole, ;.ff 
that it rente not. And beneth vpon the hemme 
thou shalt make pomgranates of yalow sylke, 
scarlet, purple rounde aboute, and belles of 
golde betwixte the same rounde aboute : that 
there be euer a golden bell and a pomgranate, 
a golden bell and a pomgranate" rounde aboute 
the hemme of the same tunycle. And Aaron 
shall haue it vpon him wha he mynistreth, 
that the soiide therof maye be herde, whan 
he goeth out and· in at the Sanctuary before 
the LORDE, that he dye not. ' 

Thou shalt make a foreheade plate also of 
pure golde, and graue therin (after the work
manshipe of the stone grauer): the holynes 
of the LORDE, ci; with a yalow lace shalt 
thou fasten it vnto the fore front of the myter 
vpon Aarons fore heade, y Aaron maie so 
beare y synne of the holy thinges, which the 
childre of Israel halowe in all their giftes and 
Sanctuary. And it shall be allwaye vpon his 
fore heade, that he maye reconcyle them 
before the LORDE. 

Thou shalt make an albe also of whyte & 
sylke, and a myter of whyte sylke, and a gyrdle 
of nedle worke. 

And for Aarons sonnes thou shalt make 
cotes, gyrdles and bonetes, honorable and 
glorious, and shalt put them vpon thy brother 
Aaron and his sonnes, and shalt anoynte 
them, and fyll their handes, and consecrate 
them, that they maye be my prestes. And 

• Eccli. 45. b. 
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-thou shalt make them lynnen breches, to 

c·ouer the flesh of their preuities, from the 
loynes vnto the thyes. And Aaron and his 
sonnes shall haue them on, whan they go in 
to the Tabernacle of wytnesse, oi go vnto the 
altare to mynister in the Holy, that they 
beare not their synne, and dye. This shalbe 
a perpetual custome for him, and his sede 
after him. 

€1)e J')i~. €bapttr. 
~ THIS is it also, that thou shalt do vnto 

them, that they maye be consecrated 
prrRtes vuto me. •Take a yonge bullocke, 
and two rarnmes without blemish, vnleuended 
hn•d, I!: vuleuended cakes myxte with oyle, 
a11d waft•rs of swete bred tempered with oyle: 
Of wlw11tt• tloure shalt thou make them all, 
I n11d put them in a maunde, I!: brynge them in 

1

1 h1• mnuncle, with the bullocke I!: two rammes. 
A IHI thou shalt brynge Aaron I!: his sonnes 

l vnto thr clore of the Tabernacle of witnesse, 
''l wnsh them with water,·ct take the gannentes, 
; 11nrl put vpon Aaron the 11lbe and the tunycle, 
' 'l the ouer body cote, tl the brestlappe to y ouer 
body cote, ct shalt gyrde him on the out syde 
vpon the ouer body cote, and set the myter 
vpon his heade, and the holy crowne vpon the 
myter: and shalt take the anoyntinge oyle, 
and poure it vpon his heade, and anoynte him. 

Ill Thou shalt brynge forth his sonnes also, I!: 
put the albes vpon them, and gyrde both 
Aaron I!: them with gyrdles, tl set the bonettes 
vpon their heades, that they maye haue the 
presthode for a perpetuall custome. 

And thou shalt fyll the hiides of Aaron and 
his sonnes, and brynge forth the bullocke 
before the Tabernacle of wytnesse. " And 
Aaron and his sonnes shall laye their hiides 
vpon the heade of the bullocke, and thou shalt 
sley the bullocke before the LORDE, at the 
dore of the tabernacle of wytnesse, and shalt 
take of his bloude, and put it vpon the homes 
of the altare with thy fynger, and poure all the 
other bloude vpon the botome of the altare. 

6 And thou shalt take all the fat that 
couereth the bowels and the nett vpon the 
leuer, and the two kydneys with the fat that 
is aboute them, and burne them vpon the 
11ltam. But the bullockes flesh, skynne and 
tlonlo(e, 1he.I~ ~hou burne with fyre without the 
hooKt : for 1t Is a 1ynneofferynge. 

a Lf!Ull. B. "· • Leuil. l. 8, b Leuit. s. 8, ~ l..euiti. e. d. 
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The one ramme shalt thou take also, and <It 
Aaron with his sonnes shall !aye their handes 
vpon his heade. Then shalt thou sleye him, 
and take of his bloude, and sprenkle it vpon 
the altare rounde aboute. But the ramme 
shalt thou deuyde in peces, and wash his 
bowels and his legges, and laye them vpon 
the peces and the heade, and burne the whole 
ramme vpon the altare : for it is a burnt
offerynge, and a swete sauoure of the sacrifice 
vnto the LORDE. 

'As for the other ramme, thou shalt take 
him, and Aaron with his sonnes shall !aye 
their handes vpon his heade, and thou shalt 
slaye him, and take of his bloude, and put it 
vpon the typpe of the right eare of Aaron 
and his sonnes, and vpon y thombe of their 
right handes, and vpon the greate too of their 
right. fete, and thou shalt sprenkle the bloude 
vpon the altare rounde aboute, and shalt take 
of the bloude vpon the altare and the anoynt
inge oyle, and sprenckle it vpon Aaron and 
his vestymentes, vpon his sonnes and their 
vestymentes. So shall he and his clothes, his 
sonnes and their clothes be consecrated. 

dThen shalt thou take the fat of the rarnme, II 
the rornpe, and the fatt that couereth y bowels, 
the net vpon the leuer, and the two kydneys 
with the fatt that is aboute them, and the 
right shulder (for it is a ramme of ciisecracion) 
and a symnel of bred, and an oyled cake, and 
a wafer out of the rnaunde of the vnleuended 
bred t that stondeth before y LO RD E, and 
put all in to the handes of Aaron and of his 
sonnes, and waue it vnto the LORDE. The 
take it out of their handes, and burne it vpon 
the altare for a burnt offeringe, to be a swete 
sauoure vnto y LORDE. For it is the 
LORDES sacrifice. 

'And thou shalt take the brest of the rarnme 1E 
of Aariis consecraciii, I!: shalt waue it before 
y LORDE, y shal be his parte. And thus 
shalt thou halowe y Wauebrest (!. y Heue
shulder (y are waued (!. hcaued) of_ y ramrne 
of the consecracion of Aaron (!. his sonnes : 
And it shalbe IL rerpetuall custome for Aarii 
and his sonne8 o y children of Israel : for it 
is an Ileue offrynge, and the Heue offrynge 
shalbe the LORDES <lewt.ye of the children 
of Isrnel, in their tdeade offrynges and Heue 
offrynges which they do vnto the LORDE. 

t Some call the peRce offeringes. 

-------------------------------------------
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And the holy gannentes of Aaron shall his 

sonnes haue after him, that they maie be 
anoynted therin, (t y their handes maye be 
fylled. • Loke which of his sonnes shalbe 
prest in his steade, the same shal put them on 
seue dayes, that he maye go in to the Taber
nacle of wytnesse, to mynister in the Sanctuary. 

:Jf But the ramme of consecracion shalt thou 
take, 6 and seeth his flesh in an holy place. 
And Aaron with his sonnes shal eate the flesh 
of the same ramme with the bred in the 
maunde, at the dore of the Tabernacle of 
wytnesse : for there is an attonement made 
therwith, to fyll their handes, that they maye 
be consecrated. A straiiger shal not eate 
therof, for it is holy. 

But yf eny of the flesh of the consecracion, 
and of the bred remaine vntyll the mornynge, 
thou shalt burne it with fyre, and not let it 
be eaten, for it is holy. And thus shalt thou 
do with Aaron and his sonnes all that I haue 
commaunded y. Seuen dayes shalt thou fyll 
their handes, and offer a bullocke daylie for a 
synne offeringe, because of them y shalbe 
reconciled. And thou shalt,halowe the altare, 
whan thou reconcylest it : (t shalt anoynte it, 
that it maye be consecrated. Seuen dayes 
shalt thou reconcyle the altare, (t consecrate 
it, that it maye be an altare of the Most holy. 
Who so wyll touch the altare, must be con
secrated. 

~ And this shalt thou do with the altare : 
' Two lambes of one yeare olde shalt thou 
offer euery daye vpon it: the one lambe in 
the rnornynge, and the other at euen. And 
to one lambe a tenth deale of wheate floure, 
megled with y fourth parte of an Hin of 
beaten oyle, and y fourth parte of an Hin of 
wine for a drynk offerynge. With the other 
lambe at euen shalt thou do like as with y 
meate offerynge and drynk offerynge in the 
mornynge, for a swete sauoure of sacrifice 
vnto y LORDE. This is the daylie bumt
offerynge amonge youre posterities, at the 
dore of the Tabernacle of wytnesse before the 
LORDE, *where I will proteste vnto you, and 
talke with the. There wil I proteste vnto the 
children of Israel, and be sanctified in my 
glory, and wyl halowe the Tabernacle of 
wytnes and the altare, and consecrate Aaro 
and his sonnes, to be my prestes. d And I 

a Nu. 20. d. ' Leui. 8. g. c Nu. 28. a. t Par. 17. e. 
• Leui. 1. a. Num. 12. a. d Leu. 26. b. 2 Cor. 6. b. 

wyl dwell amonge the children of Israel, (t 

wyll be their God: so y they shal knowe, 
how that I am the LORDE their God, which 
brought them out of the londe of Egipte, that 
I might dwell amonge them, euen I the 
LORDE their God. 

~t rn·. «nJapttr. 

T HOU shalt make also an incense altare !ll 
to burne incense, of Fyrre tre, a cubyte 

long!! (t brode, eauen foure squared, and two 
cubytes bye with his homes, (t shalt ouerlaye 
it with pure golde, the rofe (t the walles of it 
rounde aboute, and the homes therof, (t a 
crowne of golde shalt thou make rounde 
aboute it, and two golde rynges on ether syde 
vnder the crowne, that there maie be staues 
put therin, to beare it with all. 

The staues shalt thou make of Fyrre tre 
also, and ouerlaye the with golde : and shalt 
set it before the vayle, that hangeth before 
the Arke of wytnesse, and before the Mercy 
seate y is vpon the wytnesse, from whence I 
wyl proteste vnto the. And Aaron shal bume 
swete incense theron euery mominge, whii he 
dresseth the lampes. In like maner whan he 
lighteth the lampes at euen, he shall bume 
soch incense also. This shal be the daylie 
incense before the LORDE amonge youre 
posterities. 

•Ye shall put no straunge incense therin, Cl JS 
offer no burntofferynge, ner meatofferynge, 
nether drynkofferynge theron. And t vpon y 
homes of it shall Aaron reconcyle once in a 
yeare, with y bloude of the synneofferynge, 
which they shall offer that are reconcyled. 
This shal be done amonge youre posterities 
for this is the most holy vnto the LORDE. 

!And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, and 
sayde : Whan thou nombrest the heades of 
the children of Israel, then shal euery one 
geue vnto the LORDE the reconcylinge of 
his soule, y there happe not a plage vnto 
them, whan they are nombred. Euery one 
that is tolde in the nombre, shall geue half a 
Sycle, after the Sycle of the Sanctuary : tone 
Sycle is worth twentye Geras. This half 
Sycle shal be y LORDES Heue offerynge. 
Whoso is in the nombre from twenty yeare 
and aboue, shal geue this Heue offerynge vnto 
y LORDE. The riche shal not geue more, 

' Leui. 10. a. t Leu.16. g. Heb. 9. a. J Num. t. a. and 
26.a. 2Re.24.a. tLeui.27.d. Num.3.g. Eze.45.b. 
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And the LOltDE sayde vnto Moses: 

Take vnto the spyces: Balme, Stacte, Gal
ban, anrl pure franckencense, of one as moch 
as of another, and make incense therof (after 
the craft of the Apotecary) myngled together, 
that it maye be pure (! holy. And thou 
shalt beate it to poulder, and shalt put of the 
same before the wytnesse in the Tabernacle of 
wytnesse, from whence I wyll proteste vnto the 
but it shalbe holy vnto the for the LORDE'. 
Who so maketh soch to cense therwith, shalbe 
roted out from amoge his people. 

fil)e rrri. C!!~aptn. 

A ND the LORDE spake vnto Moses, !! ~ 
saide : d I haue called by name Bezaleel 

the sonne of Vri y sonne of Hur, of y trybe 
of luda, *and haue fylled him with y sprete 
of God, with wyszdome and vnderstodynge 
and knowlege, and to worke with all maner 
of connynge worke, in golde, syluer, brasse, 
to graue stones connyngly, and to set them, 
to carue well in tymbre, and to make all 
maner worke. And beholde, I haue geuen 
him Ahaliab the sonne of Ahisamach of the 
trybe of Dan, to be his companyon, and haue 
geuen wyszdome in to the herte:; of all that 
are wyse, that they shall make all that I haue 
commaunded the : the Tabernacle of wyt- ti 
nesse, ' the Arke of wytnesse, the Mercyseate 
theron, and all the ornamentes of y Taber
nacle : the table and his apparell, the can
dilsticke and all his apparell, the altare of 
incense, the altare of burntofferynges with all 
his apparell, the lauer with his fote, t.he my
nistrynge vestimentes of Aaron y prest, and 
the garmentes of his sonnes to serue like 
prestes, the anoyntinge oyle, and thP inccse 
of spyces for y Siictuary. All that I haue 
commaunded the, shal they make. 

And the LORDE talked vnto Moses, and Iii: 
sayde : Speake vnto the children of Israel, 
and saye : f Kepe my Sabbath, for it is a 
token betwene me and you, and youre pos
terities, that ye maye k11owc, how that I am 
the LORDE which halowcth yon: therfore 
kepe my Sabbath, for it shalbe holy vnto you. 
t Who so vnhaloweth it, shall dye the death: 
For who so doth eny worke therin, shalbe 
roted out from arnonge his people. 

Sixe daycs shall men worke, but vpon the !I 

I Exo. 20. b. ' Exo. 25. 26. 27. 26. 30. o Exo. ·~II. 11 " F.10. 40. b. c Leui. 8. b. <I Exo. 3S. d. I 
I J',.r. 2. b. • 3 He. 7. b. 

~~~~~~~~~-

t Nu.15. d. 
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seuenth daye is the Sabbath "the holy rest of 
the LORDE. Who so doth eny worke vpon 
the Sabbath daye, shall dye the death. 

Therfore shal the children of Israel kepe 
the Sabbath, that they maye kepe it also 
amonge their posterities for an euerlastynge 
couenaunt. An euerlastynge token is it be
twixte me and the children of Israel. For 
in sixe dayes made the LORDE heaue ct 
earth, but vpon y seuenth daye he rested, and 
was refreshed. 

•And whan the LORDE had made an 
ende of talkinge with Moses vpon the mount 
Sinai, he gaue him two tables of witnesse, 
which were of stone, and wrytten with the 
fynger of God. 

-m'.l)e mij. ctrl)apter. 
!a BUT whan the people sawe that Moses 

made loge taryenge to come downe fro 
the mount, they gathered the together agaynst 
Aaron, ct sayde vnto him: 6 Vp, and make vs 
goddes, to go before vs, for we can not tell 
what is become of this man Moses, that 
brought vs out of Egipte. Aaron sayde vnto 
them : ' Plucke of the golden earynges from 
the eares of youre wyues, of youre sonnes, ct 
of youre doughters, ct brynge them vnto me. 
Then all the people pluckte of their golden 
earynges from their eares, ct brought them 
vnto Aaron. And he toke them of their 
handes, ct fashioned it with a grauer. d And 
they made a molten calfe, and sayde : These 
are thy goddes (0 Israel) that brought the out 
of the londe of Egipte. 

}S Whan Aaron sawe that, he buylded an 
altare before him, and caused it be proclamed, 
and sayde: Tomorow is the LORDES feast. 
And they arose vp early in the mornynge, 
and offred burntofferynges, and brought dead
offerynges also : 'Then the people sat them 
downe to eate and drynke, ct rose vp to 
playe. 

f But the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Go 
get the downe, for thy people whom thou 
broughtest out of the londe of Egipte, haue 
marred all : they are soone gone out of the 
waie, which I commaunded them. They haue 
made them a molten calfe, and haue wor
shipped it, ct offred vnto it, ct sayde: t These 

are thy goddes (0 Israel) that brought the 
out of the lande of Egipte. 

And the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: I se, Cit 
g that it is a styffnecked people, and now 
suffre me, that my wrath maye waxe whote 
ouer them, ct that I maye consume them, so 
wil I make a greate people of the. 

But Moses be sought the LORDE his 
God, ct sayde: Oh LORDE, wherfore wil thy 
wrath waxe whote ouer thy people, whom thou 
hast brought out of the lode of Egipte with 
greate power ct a mightie ha.de? Wherfore 
shulde the Egipcians speake, ct saye : He 
hath brought the for their myschefe, to slaye 
them in the mountaynes, and to destroye the 
vtterly from the earth? 0 turne the from II 
the fearcenesse of thy wrath, ct be gracious 
ouer the wickednesse of thy people. Remem
bre thy seruautes Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, 
vnto who i thou swarest by thyne owne self, 
and saydest : I wil multiplye youre sede as 
the starres of heauen, and all the londe that 
I haue promysed you, wil I geue vnto youre 
sede, ct they shall inheret it for euer. Thus 
the LORDE repented of the euell, which he 
sayde he wolde do vnto his people. 

Moses turned him, ct wente downe from the 
mount, and in his hande he had the two tables 
of wytnesse, which were wrytte vpon both the 
sydes, and were Gods worke, ct the wrytinge 
was the wrytinge of God therin. Now whan 
Iosua herde the noyse of y people, as they 
shouted, he sayde vnto Moses : This is a 
noyse of warre in the hoost. He answered : 
It is not a noyse of them that haue the vic
tory, and of them that haue the worse, but I 
heare a noyse of synginge at a daunse. 

Whan he came nye vnto the hoost, and iE 
sawe the calfe, and the daunsynge, "he was 
moued with wrath, and cast the tables out of 
his hande, and brake them beneth the mount. 
; And he toke the calfe that they had made, 
and brent it with fyre, and stamped it vnto 
poulder, and strawed it in the water, ct gaue 
it vnto the children of Israel to drynke, ct 
sayde vnto Aaron: What dyd this people vnto 
the, that thou hast brought so greate a synne 
vpon them? 

Aaron sayde: Let not the wrath of my 
lorde waxe fearce : thou knowest, that this is 

•Gene. 2. a. • Exo. 24. c. and 32. d. Deut. 5. c. g Exo. 33. a. Nu. 14. b. i Ge. 22. c. h Deut. 10. a. 
and 9. b. • Acto. 7. e. c Judie. B. e. d Psal. 105. c. ' Deut. 9. d. I 
' 1 Cor. 10. a. I Deut. 9. c. t 3 Reg. 12. e. 
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I 

a wieked people. They sayde vnto me: Make 
vs gocldes to go before vs, for we can not tell 
what is become of this man Moses, y brought 
v,; out of the londe of Egipte. I sayde vnto 
them : Who so hath golde, let him plucke it 
of, and geue it me : and I cast it in the fyre, 
therof came this calfe. 

JI Now whan Moses sawe, that the people 
were naked (for Aaron, whan he set them vp, 
made them naked to their shame) he wcte in 
to the gate of the hoost, and sayde : who so 
belongeth vnto the LORDE, let him come 
hithPr vnto me. Then all the children of 
LPui gatlwrecl them selues vnto him, and he 
savde rnto them: Thus suyeth the LORDE 
th;. Uocl of Israel: Euery man put his swerde 
hy Jij, ,ydc~, and go thorow in and out from 
11111· J.(Ktt• to another in the hoost, and slaye 
l't1t•ry man his brother, frenrle, a: neghboure. 

The children of Leui dyd, as Moses sayde 
\'!Ito tlwm. Ami them fell of the people the 
'anw dayP thre thousande men. The sayde 
\fost•s : Ciisccrate youre hnndes this daie vnto 
tlw LOHDE, euery man vpon his sonne and 
hrother, that the prayse maye be geuen ouer 
you this daye. 

& On the morow Moses sayde vnto the. people: 
Ye haue done a greate synne. Now I wil go 
vp vnto the LORDE, yf peraduenture I maye 
make an attonemoo.t for youre synnes. 

Now whii Moses came agayne vnto y 
LORDE, he saide: Oh this people haue 
done a greate synne, (1 haue made therri 
goddes of golde. "Now for geue them their 
synne: yf not, the wype me out of thy hoke, 
that thou hast wrytten. The LORDE sayde 
vnto Moses: What? Hirn that synneth agamst 
me, wil I wype out of t my hoke. Go thou thy 
waye therfore, and brynge f people thither 
as I haue sayde vnto the, Beholde, myne 
angell shall go before the. But in the daye 
of my visitacion I wyll vyset their srnes 
vpon them. So the LO RD E plage the 
people, because they made ~ calfe which 
Aaron made. · 

€~e miij. «t~aptn. 
!I ,..I~HE LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Go, 

departe hence, thou and the people, 
whom thou he.st brought out of the lande of 
Liiqitn, vnto §" londe that I sware vnto Abra-

• Ho. 9. u. I Peel. 68. d. • Exo. 13. a. end 23. c. 
• Gene. 2t. c. f Exo. ~3. d. Deut. 7. d. loau. !4. c. 

ham, Isaac and Jacob, and sayde: 6vnto thy 
sede wil I geue it, t and I wyl sende an angell 
before the (and cast out the Cananites, Amor
ites, Hethites, Pheresites, Heuites and lebus
ites) in to the londe that floweth with mylke 
and hony, for I wyll not go vp with the: 
~ for thou art an hardnecked people, I might 
consume the by the waye. Whan the people 
herde this euell tydinges, they sorowed, and 
no man put on his best rayment. 

Andy LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Speake Ji3 
vnto the children of Israel: Ye are a styf
necked people, I must once come sodenly 
vpon the, and make an ende of the. And 
now put of thy goodly araye from the, y I 
rnaie knowe what to do vnto the. So the 
children of Israel laied their goodly araye 
from the, euen before the mount Horeb. 

Moses toke the Tabernacle, (1 pitched it 
without afarre of from y hoost, and called it 
the Tabernacle of wytnesse. And who so 
euer wolde axe eny question at the LORDE, 
wente out vnto the Tabernacle of wytnesse 
before the hoost. And whan Moses wente 
out vnto the Tabernacle, all the people rose 
vp, and stode euery one in his tent dore, and 
Joked after Moses, tyll he was gone in to the 
Tabernacle. /IAnd whan Moses entred in 
to the Tabernacle, the cloudy pyler came 
downe, and stode in the <lore of the Taber
nacle, and he talked with Moses. And all 
the people sawe the cloudy piler stonde in the 
dore of the Tabernacle, and rose vp, and 
worshiped, euery one in his tent <lore. 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses face «t 
to face,' as a man speaketh vnto his frende. 
And whan he turned agayne to the !wost, y 
yonge ma losua y sonne of Nund his minister, 
departed not out of y Tabernacle. And 
Moses sayde vnto the LORDE: lleholde, 
thou saydest vnto me : llrynge y people vp, 
and let.test me not knowe, whom thou wilt 
sende with me, a: yet hast thou.sayde: I kno~e 
the by name, and thou hast founde grace m 
my sight. Let me knowe th{ waye therfore, 
wherby I maye he certified, y I fynde grace 
in thy sight: And consydre yet, that this 
people is thy people. 

He sayde: My pwsence shal go before the, 
there with wlll I lede the. But he sayde 
vnto him : Y thy presence go not, then cary 

~ Deut. 31. d. 
I Per. ff. o. 

~ Exo. 32. c. 'Nu. 12. e. 
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vs not vp from hence: for wherby shal it be 
knowne, y I and thy people haue founde 
fauoure in thy sight, but in y thou goest with 
vs? that I tt thy people maye haue some 
preemynence before all people that are vpon 
the face of the earth. The LORDE sayde 
vnto Moses : I wyll do this also that thou hast 
sayde, for thou hast foii.de grace in my sight, 
and I knowe the by name. 

II He sayde: Oh let me the se thy glory. 
And he sayde : I wyl cause all my good go 
ouer before thy face, and wyl let the name of 
v LO RD E be called vpon before the. •And 
l shewe mercy, to whom I shewe mercy : and 
haue compassion, on whom I haue compassion. 
And he sayde morouer: Thou mayest not se 
my face," for there shall no mii lyue, y seyth 
me. And y LORDE sayde farthermore: 
beholde, there is a place by me, there shalt 
thou stode vpon the rocke. Now whan my 
glory goeth forth, I wil put y in a clyfte of j 
rocke, ct my hande shal holde styll vpo the, 
tyll I be passed by. And whan I take awaye 
myne hande from ihe, thou shalt se my back 
partes, but my face shal not be sene. 

~e rr~·iiij. ([:~apter. 

!a: AND the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: 
Hew the two tables of stone,6 like as y 

first were, that I maye wryte in them the 
wordes, y were in the first tables, which thou 
brakest: and be ready in the mornynge, that 
thou mayest come vp early vnto moii.t Sinai, 
and stonde me vpon the toppe of the mount. 
And let no man come vp with the, that there 
be no man sene thorow out all y mount: 
and let nether shepe ner oxen fede before the 
mount. 

And Moses hewed two tables of stone, like 
as the first were, (!arose early in the mornynge, 
tt wente vp vnto mount Sinai, as y LORDE 
comaunded him, tt toke y two tables of stone 
in his hiide. The came the LO RD E downe 
in a cloude. And there he stepte vnto him, 
C! called vpo v name of y LORDE. And 
whan y LO Rb E passed by before his face, 
he cryed: LORDE LORDE, God, mercifull 
C! gracious,' (! longe sufferinge, and of greate 
mercy and trueth, thou that kepest mercy in 
stoare for thousandes, and forgeuest wickednes, 

• Ro. 9. b. • Deu. 4. b. ludic. 6. e. and 13.d. 
lob. 1. b. ' Deu. 10. a. c Psal. 85. c. and 102. a. 
Deut. 5. b. !ere. 32. c. and 30. b. N aii 1. a. t Exo. 

trespace and synne (before whom there is no 
man innocent) t thou that visitest the wick
ednesse of the fathers vpon y children and 
childers children, vnto the thirde and fourth 
generacion. 

And Moses bowed him self downe vnto IS 
the earth, and worshiped him, and saide : 
LORDE, yf I haue founde grace in thy 
sight, the let the LORDE go with vs (for it 
is an hard necked people) that thou mayest 
haue mercy vpon oure wickednesses and 
synnes, and let vs be thyne inheritaunce. 

And he sayde : Beholde, I make a coue
naunt before all thy people, tt wil do wonders, 
soch as haue not bene done in all londes, and 
amonge all people. And all y people amoge 
whom thou art, shal se y worke of y LO RD E, 
for a terryble thinge shal it be, y I wyl do 
with the. Kepe that I commaunde y this 
daye. Beholde, I wyl cast out before the : y 
Amorites, Cananites, Hethites, Pheresites, 
Heuytes and lebusites. * Bewarre, that thou 
make no couenaunt with the indwellers of the 
lande y thou commest in to, lest they be 
cause of thy ruyne in the myddest of the : 
but their alters shalt thou ouerthrowe, (! breake 
downe their goddes, and rote out their groaues: 
for thou shalt worshipe no other god. For y 
LORDE is called gelous, because he is a 
gelous God: lest (yf thou make any agrement 
with the indwellers of the londe, and whan 
they go a whoringe after their goddes, and do 
sacrifice vnto their goddes) they §call y, and 
thou eate of their sacrifice, and lest thou take 
of their doughters vnto thy sonnes to wyues, 
and the same go a whoringe after their goddes, 
ct make thy sonnes go a whoringe after their 
goddes also. 

Thou shalt make y no goddes of metall. ([: 
II The feast of swete bred shalt thou kepe. 
Seuen daies shalt thou eate vnleueded bred, 
like as I comaunded the in the tyme of the 
moneth Abib: for in the moneth Abib thou 
wentest out of Egipte. All y first breaketh 
the Matrix, is myne, soch as shalbe male 
amoge thy catell, y breaketh the Matrix, 
whether it be oxe or shepe. But the first of 
thyne Asse shalt thou bye out with a shepe : yf 
thou redeme it not, then breake his necke. All 
the first borne of thy children shalt thou redeme. 

20. a. Deut. 7. b. * Exo. 23. d. Deut. 7. a. 3 Re. 
11. a. §Nu. 25. a. II Exo. 12. c. and 23. h. 
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"And se that no man appeare before me 

empt ye. 
• Sixe dayes shalt thou laboure, vpon y 

seueth daye shalt thou rest both from plowinge 
and reapynge. The feast of wekes shalt thou 
kepe with the firstlinges of the wheate haruest: 
and the feast of yngaderynge at y yeares ende. 
Thryse in a yeare shal all youre men children 
appeare before the Gouernoure, euen the 
LO RD E and God of Israel. 

Whan I shal cast out the Heithen before 
the, ({ enlaq::e thy borders, there shal no man 
de~ym thy 1,-,de: for so mochas thou goest vp 
t.hre tynw" in the yeare, to appeare before y 
LOllDE thy God. Thou shalt not offer the 
hlo11d1• of my sacrifice with leucded bred. 
:\ 11d t 111' otferynge of the Easterfeast shal not 
rP11111y111• ouer night vntill the mornynge. The 
lir,1li11gcs' of y first frutes of thy lode shalt 
thou hrynge in to the house of the LORDE 
thy (;°'I. t Thou shalt not seith a kydd, why le 
it is y<'t in his mothers mylke. 

ID A 11d the LO RDE suide vnto Moses: wryte 
t lu•se wor<les, for because of these wordes haue 
I made a couenaunt with the 11 with Israel. 
And 'he was there with the LORDE fourtye 
dayes and fourtye nightes, and ate no bred, 
and dranke no water. And I he wrote in 
the tables the wordes of the couenaut, euen 
ten verses. • 

Now whii Moses came downe fro moiit 
Sinai, he had the two tables of wytnesse in 
his hande, 11 wyst not y the skynne of -his face 
shyne<l, because he had talked with him. 
And wha Aaron ii; all the childrc of Israel 
sawe y the skynne of his face shyned, they 
were afrayed to come nye him. The Moses 
called them. And they returned vnto him, 
both Aaron ii; all the chefest of the ciigrega
cion. And he talked with them. Afterwarde 
came all the children of Israel vnto him. And 
he ciimaunded the, all y the LO RD E had 

l
sayde vnto him vpon the mount Sinai. Now 
wl~an he had made an ende of .talkynge with 
the,§ he put a couerynge vpo his face. And 
whan ~e wete in before y LORDE to talke 

1 1 with hnn, he toke y couerynge of, till he wete 
""' a11:ny11e. And whan he came forth ii; spake 

I : "'' h thr childrc of Israel what was ciimaunded 
; hi111, th;:; the childre of Israel sawe his face, 
\ ''"" y the skynne of his face shyned: so he 

I 
" 1.<·•·li. :I.'>. n. • EI. 20. b. 23. b. 35. a. ' F.xo. 

i.-1. c. lh1ut. ~ti. R, t Kio. !23. c. Deut. 14. b. ------- --·-

put the couerynge "ro his face agayne, tyll 
he wente in agayne to talke with him. 

~r mb. €I)aptrr. 

A ND Moses gathered all the cogregacion !a: 
of y chil<lre of Israel together, and sayde 

vnto them: This is it, y the LOllDE hath 
commaunded you to do: d Sixe dayes shall ye 
worke, but the seuenth daye shall ye kepe 
holy: a Sabbath of the LORDES rest. Who 
so euer doeth eny worke therin, shall dye. 
Ye shal kyndle no fyre vpon the Sabbath daye 
in all youre dwellynges. 

And Moses sayde vnto y whole congregacion 
of the children of Israel : This is it, that the 
LORDE hath commaunded: 'Geue from 
amonge you Heue offerynges vnto y LORDE, 
so that euery one brynge the LORDES Heue 
offerynge with a fre hert : golde, syluer, brasse, 
yalowe sylke, scarlet, purple, whyte sylke, 
and goates hayre, reed skynnes of rammes, 
doo skynnes, and Fyrre tre, oyle for the 
lampes, and spyces for the anoyntinge oyle 
and for swete incense. Onix stones, and 
stones to be set in y ouerbody cote, and for 
the brestlappe. 

And who so is wyse of hert amonge you, let :IS 
him come, ii; make what the LO RD E hath 
commaunded : namely, the Habitacion with 
the tent ii; couerynge therof, the rynges, hordes, 
barres, pilers ii; sokettes: The Arke with the 
staues therof, the Mercyseate ii; the vayle : 
the table with his staues C! all his apparell : C! 
the shewbred : The eiidilstieke of light and 
his apparell, and his lampes, ii; the oyle for 
the lightes: The altare of incense with his 
staues : The anoyntynge oyle and spyces for 
incense : The hangynge before y Tab~rnac~e 
dore : The alter of burntofferlnges with his 
brasen gredyron, staues and a I his apparell : 
The lauer with his fote : The hangmges of 
the courte, with the pilers and sokettC',s therof, 
(!, the hangynge of the courte dore : 1 _he nal~s 
of the habitacion and of y courte with thmr 
coardes: The mynist.riuge garme~tes for the 
seruyce in the Holy, y holy vestlmentes of 
Aaron the prcst with the vestimentes of his 
sonnes for y prestes office. 

Then wente all the congregacion of the 41: 
childre of Israel out fro Moses, (!, euery one 
brought the gift of his hert : (l all that they 

' Exo. M. d. I Deut. 10. o. § 2 Co. 3. b. c. 
d Exo. 20. b. 33. b. 34. c. ' Exo. 25. o. 



..to. In:~bt. m:bt tj. boltt of .BCosts • 
wolde of fre will, the same brought they for 
an Heue offe~nge vnto the LORDE for y 
worke of the 1 abernacle of witnesse, ci; for all 
the seruyce therof, ci; for the holy vestimetes. 
Both men ci; wemen that were of a wyllynge 
hert, brought bracelettes, earynges, rynges ci; 

gyrdels, and all maner Jewels of golde : 
Euery man also brought golde for Waue 
offerynges vnto the LORDE. 

And who so euer foiide by him yalow sylke, 
scarlet, purple, whyte sylke, goates hayre, 
reed skynnes of dimes, and Doo skynnes, 
brought it. And who so euer houe up syluer 
ci; brasse, brought it for y Heue offerynge vnto 
the LORDE. And who so euer founde 
Fyrre tre by him, brought it for all maner of 
worke of the Gods seruyce. And soch wemen 
as were wyse herted, spanne with their hiides, 
and brought their sponne worke of yalow 
sylke, scarlet, purple, and whyte sylke. And 
soch wemen as had hye vnderstondinge in 
wyszdome, spanne goates hayre. 

m As for y prynces, they brought Onix stones, 
and set stones, for y ouerbody coate, and for 
the brestlappe, and spyces, and oyle for y 
lightes, and for the anoyntinge oyle, and for 
swete incense. Thus the children of Israel 
brought fre wyllynge offerynges, both man and 
we me, for all maner of worke, that the LO RD E 
had commaunded by Moses, to be made. 

And Moses saide vnto the childre of Israel: 
• Beholde, y LORDE hath called by name 
Bezaleel y sonne of Vri, y sonne of Hur of 
the trybe of luda, ci; hath fylled him with the 
sprete of God, that he maye haue wyszdome, 
vnderstondinge, ci; knowlege for all maner of 
worke, to worke connyngly in golde, syluer ci; 

brasse, to graue precious stones ci; to set them, 
to carue in wodd, to make all maner of con
nynge workes, and hath geue instruccion in 
his hert, both him and Ahaliab the sonne of 
Ahisamach of y trybe of Dan. These hath 
he fylled with wyszdome of hert, to make all 
maner of worke, to carue, to broder, to worke 
with nedle worke, with yalow sylke, scarlet, 
purple and whyte sylke, and with weeuynge 
to make all maner of worke, and to deuyse 
connynge workes. 

. m_ie mbi. €f)aptn. 
~ THEN wrought Bezaleel ci; Ahaliab ci; all 

the wyse herted men, vnto whom the 
LORDE had geuen wyszdome ci; vnderstond
inge to knowe, how they shulde make all 

maner worke for the seruyce of the Sanctuary, 
acordinge vnto all y the LORDE com
maunded. And Moses called for Bezaleel ci; 

Ahaliab, ci; all the wyse herted men, vnto 
whom the LORDE had geuen wyszdome in 
their hertes, namely, all soch as wyllingly 
offred them selues there, ci; came to laboure 
in the worke. And they receaued of Moses 
all the Heue offerynges, that the children of 
Israel had brought for the worke of the ser
uyce of the Sanctuary, that it might be made: 
ci; euery morninge brought they their willinge 
offerynges vnto him. 

Then came all the wyse men y wrought in JS 
the worke of the Sanctuary, euery one fro 
his worke that he made, ci; sayde vnto Moses: 
The people bryngeth to moch, more the nede 
is for the worke of this seruice, which the 
LO RD E hath comaunded to make. The 
commaunded Moses, that it shulde be pro

I damed thorow out the hoost: No man brynge 
more to the Heue offerynge of the Sanctuary. 
Then were the people forbydden to brynge : 
for there was stuff ynough for all maner of 
worke, that was to be made, and to moch. 

So all y wyse herted men amonge the y 
6wrought my worke of the Habitacion, made 
ten curtaynes of whyte twyned sylke, yalow 
sylke, scarlet, purple, with Cherubyns of 
bro~erd worke. The legth of one curtayne 
was eight and twentye cubites, and the bredth 
foure cubites, ci; were all of one measure : ci; he 
coupled the curtaynes fyue ci; fyue together 
one to the other. 

And made yalow loupes a longe by y edge <II: 
of euery curtayne, where they shulde be cou
pled together: fiftie loupes vpo euery curtayne, 
wherby one might be coupled to another. 
And made fiftie buttons of golde, and with the 
buttons he coupled the curtaynes together one 
to the other, that it might be one couerynge. 

c And he made xj. curtaynes of goates hayre 
(for the tent ouer the habitacion) of thirtie 
cubytes longe, ci; foure cubytes brode, all of 
one measure, ci; coupled fyue together by them 
selues, and sixe by them selues, ci; made fiftie 
loupes a longe by y edge of euery curtayne, 
wherby they might be coupled together, ci; 

made fiftie buttons of brasse, to couple y tent 
together withall. And made ouer y tent a 
couerynge of reed skynnes of rammes, and 
ouer that a couerynge of Doo skynnes 

• Exo. 31. a. • Exo. 26. a. • Exo. 26. b. 
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iJ And made stondinge hordes for the Habi

tac·ion, "of Fyrre tre, euery one ten cubytes 
longe, and a cubyte and a half brode, (!: two 
fr•t<> vnto euery one, wherby one might be 
ioyned to another: that on the south syde there 
stode twentye of the same hordes: and made 
fourtye syluer sokettes there vnder, vnder 
euery horde two sokettes for his two fete. In 
like maner for the other syde of the Habi
tacion towarde the north, he made twentye 
hordes also with fourtye syluer sokettes, vnder 
euery hord1• two sokettes: But behynde the 
Hahita~ion vpon the west syde, he made sixe 
hordes, and two other for the comers of the 
Ilahital'irn1 hehynde, that either of them both 
rniL'ht ho ioyned with his corner horde from 
'11d1•r 'p. aml aboue vpon the heade to come 
l11L'l'lh1•r with a clampe: so that there were 
Pighl hordes, and sixtene sokettes of syluer, 

! 'nd<'r Puny one two sokettes. 
1E j And hi' marle barres of Fyrre tre, fyue for 

tlu• hordl's vpon the one syde of the Ha
! hit111·io11, and fyue vpon thu other syde, and 
1 l'y110 ll!'hymle towarde the west: and made the 
harres to shute thorow the hordes, from the 
one ende to the other, and ouerlayde the 
hordes with golde. But their rynges made 
he of guide for the barres, and ouerlayde y 
barres with golde. 

And made Cherubyns vpon the hangynge 
with broderd worke, of yalow sylke, scarlet, 
purple, ci: whyte twyned sylke. And made for 
the same, foure pilers of Fyrre tre, and ouer
layed them with golde, and their knoppes of 
golde, and cast foure sokettes of syluer for them. 

And made an hanginge in the Tabernacle 
<lore, of yalow sylke, scarlet, purple, and whyte 
twyned sylke, of nedle worke, and fyue pilers 
therto with their knoppes (C!: ouerlayed their 
knoppes and whopes with golde) and fyue 

I 
sokettes of brasse there to. 

ID}t mbij. «I:bapter. 
, 'll I A ND Bezaleel made the Arke of Fyrre 
j I tre, 6 two cubites and a half loge, a 
1 11·11hyte and a half brode, and a cubyte C!: a half 
I ''Y"• ~ncl ouerlayed it with fyne golde within 

I 
"'"'without, and made a crowne of golde vnto 
11 ro11111h• aboute, and cast for it foure rynges 

I ''' L'11ldo to the foure corners of it, vpon euery 
: '' .i •. I wo. And made staues of Fyrre tre, 
! '."'" n11l'rluye<l the with golde, and put them 

And he made y Mercyseate of pure golde 
two cubytes and a half longe, and a cubite 
and a half brode, C1 made two Cherubyns of 
fyne beaten golde vpon the two endes of the 
Mercyseate : One Cherub vpon the one ende, 
and the other Cherub vpon the other ende: 
and the Cherubyns spredde out their wynges 
aboue an hye, and couered y Mercyseate ther 
with : and their faces stode one ouer agaynst 
the other, and Joked vnto the Mercyseate. 

And he made y table, of Fyrre tre, two I! 
cu bytes longe, 'a cubyte brode, and a cu byte 
C1 a half hye, and ouerlayed it with fyne guide, 
and made therto a crowne of golde rounde 
aboute, and made vnto it an whoope of an 
hande bredth hye, and made a crowne of golde 
rounde aboute the whoope. And for it he 
cast foure golde rynges, C1 put them in the 
foure corners by the fete harde by the whoope, 
that the staues might be therin, to beare the 
table withall: C1 made the staues of Fyrre tre, 
and ouerlayed the with golde, to beare the 
staues withall. And the vessels vpon the 
table made he also of fyne golde : the disshes, 
spones, flat peces and pottes, to poure in and 
out withall. 

And he made the candilsticke of fyne beat- <a: 
en golde, d where vpon was the shaft with 
brauches, cuppes, knoppes, C1 floures. Sixe 
braunchcs proceaded out of y sydes therof, 
vpon either syde thre brauches : vpo euery 
brauch were thre cuppes like allmodes, with 
knoppes and floures. Vpon the candilsticke 
self were foure · cuppes with knoppes and 
floures, vnder euery two brauches a knoppe. 
The knoppes C1 braunches therof proceaded 
out of it, and were all one pece of fyne 
beaten golde. And he made the seuen lampes 
with their snoffers (!: outquenchers of pure 
golde. Of an hlldreth weight of golde made 
he it, and all the apparell thereof. 

He made also the altare of incense, of Fyrre m 
tre a cubyte longe nnd brode, eauen foure 
sq~ared, and two cubytes ?re with the homes 
of it, and ouerlayed it. with fyne golde, the 
toppe and the sydes of 1t rounde aboute, and 
the homes therof, nnd mn<le a crowne vnto it 
rounde aboute of pure golde, C1 two golde 
rynges vnder the crowne on both the sydes, 
to put th<> stnucs therin, and to beare it 
wit.hall : but tho staues ma<le he of Fyrre tre, 
and ouerlayecl them with guide. 

1

111 t 111· ry~igt·~ a longe by y sydes of the Arke, 
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And he made the holy anoyntinge oyle, o; 

the incense of pure spyces, after y craft of the 
Apotecary. 

~~e mhiij. ([:~apter. 
~ AND the altare of burntoffrynges made 

he of Fyrre tre, • fyue cubytes log~ o; 
brode eauen foure squared, o; thre cub1tes 
hye. 'And made foure homes, which pro
ceaded out of the foure corners therof, and 
ouerlaied it with brasse. And he made all 
maner of vessels for the altare, cauldrons, 
shouels, basens, fleshokes, and colepannes all 
of brasse. And vnto the altare he made a 
brasen gredyron of net worke rounde aboute, 
from vnder vp vnto the myddest of the altare, 
o; cast foure rynges in the foure corners. of the 
brasen gredyron, for the staues : which he 
made of Fyrre tre, and ouerlayed them with 
brasse and put them in the rynges by the 
sydes 'or the altare, to beare it withall, and 
made it holowe with hordes. 

And he made the Lauer of brasse, o; his fote 
also of brasse vpon the place of y boost, that la ye 
before the dore of the Tabernacle of wytnesse. 

JB And he made the courte on y south syde : 
hangynges an hundreth cubytes longe, of 
whyte twyned sylke, with the twetye pilers 
therof, and twentye sokettes of brasse : but 
the knoppes and whopes of syluer. In like 
maner vpon the north syde an hundreth cu
bytes with twentye pilers, and twentye sokettes 
of brasse, but their knoppes o; whoopes of 
syluer. Vpon the west syde fiftie cubyt~s 
with ten pilers and te sokettes, but their 
knoppes and whoopes of syluer. Vpon the 
East syde fiftie cubytes. Fiftene cubytes vpon 
either syde of the courte dore, with thre pilers 
and thre sokettes : So that all the hanginges 
of the courte were of whyte twyned sylke, and 
the sokettes of the pilers were of brasse, o; their 
knoppes and whoopes of syluer: their heades 
were ouerlayed with syluer, o; all the pilers of 
the courte were whooped aboute with syluer. 

([: And the hangynge in y courte gate made 
he with nedle worke, of yalowe sylke, scarlet, 
purple, o; whyte twyned sylke, twentye cubytes 
longe, o; fyue cubytes hye, after the measure 
of the hanginges of the courte : foure pilers 
also therto, o; foure sokettes of brasse, and 
their knoppes of _syluer, and their heades 
ouerlayed, and their whoopes of syluer. And 
all the nales of the Habitacion and of the 
courte rounde aboute, were of brasse. 

This is now the summe of the Habitacion 
of wytnesse (which was counted at t~e co
maundemet of Moses to y Gods sermce of 
the Leuites vnder the hii.de of Ithamar the 
sonne of Aaron the prest) which Bezaleel the 
sonne of Vri, the sonne of Hur of the trybe 
of luda made, all as the LOHDE com
maunded Moses. And with him Ahaliab y 
sonne of Ahisamach of the trybe of Dan, a 
connynge grauer, to worke nedle worke, with 
yalow sylke, scarlet, purple, o; whyte sylke. 

All the golde y was wrought in all this 
worke of the Sanctuary (which was geuen to 
the Waue offerynge) is nyne o; twenty hiidreth 
weight seuen hundreth o; thirtie Sycles, after 

' t y Sycle of y Sanctuary. "'The syluer y came il 
of the congregacion, was fyue score hundreth 
weight, a thousande, seuen hundreth, fyue and 
seuentye Sycles, after y Sycle of the Sanc
tuary: so many heades so many half Sycles, 
after the Sycle of the Sanctuary, of all that 
were nombred from twentye yeare olde and 
aboue, euen sixe hundreth thousande, thre 
thousande, fyue hundreth and fiftye. 

Of the fyue score hundreth weight of syluer, 
were cast the sokettes of the Sanctuary, and 
the sokettes of the vayle, an hiidreth sokettes 
of the fyue score hundreth weight, an hundreth 
weight to euery sokett. Of the thousande, 
seuen hundreth and fyue and seuentye Sycles 
were made the knoppes of the pilers (and 
their heades ouerlayed) and their whoopes. 

As for the W aue offerynge of brasse, it was 
seuentye hundreth weight, two thousande 'and 
foure hundreth Sycles : Wherof were made 
the sokettes in the dore of the Tabernacle of 
wytnesse, and the brasen altare, and the 
brasen gredyron therto, and all the vessels of 
the al tare, and the sokettes of y courte rounde 
aboute, and the sokettes of y courte gate, all 
y nales of the Habitacion, o; all y nales of y 
courte rounde aboute. 

~e mir. ~apter. 

OF the yalowe sylke, s?ar~et, o; pur~le, they !! 
6 made Aarons mymstrmge vest1mentes, 

to do seruyce in the Sanctuary, as y LORDE 
comaunded Moses. 

And he made the ouer body cote, of golde, 
yalowe sylke, scarlet, purple, o; whyte twyned 
sylke, and bett the golde in to thinne plates, 
and cut it in to wyres, that it might be 

• Exo. 27. a. 2 Par. 1. a. • Exo. 30. b. • Exo. 28. a. 
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wrought amonge the yalowe sylke, scarlet, 1 

purple and whyte sylke, ci; made it so, that y 
011..rbody cote came together by the edges 
on both the sydes. And his gyrdel was after 
the same craft ci; worke: eue of golde, yalowe 
sylke, scarlet, purple and whyte twyned sylke, 
as the LORDE commaunded Moses. 

And they wrought two Onix stones, set 
rounde aboute with golde, grauen by the stone 
grauer with the names of the childre of Israel: 
and fastened them vpo the shulders of the 
ouerbocly cot!', that they might be stones of 
reml'hram1c!' vnto the children of Israel, as 
the LOllDE comaunded Moses. 

IS A ml tlwy made the brestlappe after the 
craft 'I workc of the ouerbody cote: of golde, 
yttl11w1• •ylke, scarlet, purple, ci; whyte twyned 
s\ lk .. , "' that it was foure square ci; dubble, an 
1i·a111le hr!'dth longe and brode, and fylled it 
" i I h fou re row es of stones. The first rowe 
W<1" : a Sardis, a Topas, and a Smaragde. 
Th" Bcc<->rle : a Ruby, a Saphyre, and a Dya-
111011dr. The thirde : a Ligurios, an Achat, 
111111 au Amatist. The fourth: a Turcas, an 
Onix ci; a Iaspis: closed rounde aboute with 
golde in all the rowes. And the stones stode 
after the twolue names of the children of 
Israel, grauen by the stone grauer, euery one 
with his name, acordjnge to the twolue trybes. 

And vpon the brestlappe they made wrythen 
cheynes of pure golde, and two hokes of 
golde, ci; two golde rynges, and fastened the 
two rynges vpon the two edges of the brest
lappe: and y two wrythen cheynes put they 
in the two rynges vpon the corners of the 
brestlappe. But the two endes of y wrethen 
cheynes put they to the two hokes, ci; fastened 
them vpon the corners of the ouer body cote, 
one ouer agaynst another. 

€ And they made two other rynges of golde, 
rt fastened them to the other two corners of 
the brestlappe by the edge of it, that it might 

I hange vpon the out syde of the ouerbody cote. 
1 And they made yet two other golde rynges, 

I 
which they put beneth vpon the two corners of 
the ouerbody cote, one ouer agaynst another, 

. where the ouerbody cote ioyneth together, that 
I I he hrest.lappe might be festened by his rynges 
, 111111 y ryngcs of the ouerbody cote with a 

body cote, wrought all of yalow sylke, ci; the 
hole therof aboue in the myddest, ci; a bonde 
folde together rounde aboute the hole, th~t it 
shulde not rente. And beneth vpon y hemme 
of it, they made pomgranates of yalow sylke, 
scarlet, purple, ci; whyte twyned sylke : ci; they 
made belles of pure golde, which they put be
twixte y pomgranates rounde aboute vpon the 
hemme of the tunycle, a bell ci; a pomgranate, 
a bell ci; a pomgranate rounde aboute, to do ser
uyce in, as the LORDE commaunded Moses. 

And they made albes also wrought of whyte E 
sylke for Aaron ci; his sonnes, ci; y myter of 
whyte sylke, and the goodly bonettes of whyte 
sylke, and breches of twyned whyte lynnen, 
and the girdle of nedle worke euen of whyte 
twyned sylke, yalow sylke, scarlet, and purple, 
as the LORDE commaunded Moses. 

They made the fore heade plate also to y 
holy crowne, of pure golde, and wrote therin 
with grauen worke: the holynes of the LO RD E, 
and festened a yalowe lace theron, to tye it 
vnto the myter aboue, as the LORDE cii
maunded Moses. 

Thus the whole worke of y Habitacion of y 
Tabernacle of wytnesse, was fynished. And 
the childre of Israel dyd all that the LORDE 
comaunded Moses, ci; brought the Habitacion 
vnto Moses: the Tabernacle ci; all the apparell 
therof, the buttons, hordes, barres, pilers, 
sokettes, y couerynge of reed skynnes of 
rammes, the couerynge of doo skynnes, ci; the 
vayle, y Arke of, wytnesse with the staues 
therof, the Mercyseate, the table ci; all his iE 
apparell, ci; the shewbred, the candilsticke, 
with the lampes prepared, and all his apparel!, 
ci; oyle for the lightes, the golden altare, the 
anoyntinge oyle ci; incense, the hanginge in t~e 
Tabernacle dore, the brasen altare, ci; his 
brasen gredyron with his staues, ci; all his 
apparell, y lauer with his foote, the hangynges 
of 5' courte with the pilnrs ci; s~kettt:s t!10rof, 
y hanginge in the courte gate with Ins pilers ci; 

nales, ci; all the ordynauncc for the seruyce of 
the Habitacion of y Tabernacle of wytnesse, 
y mynistringc vestimetes of Aarii y prest, to 
do seruyce in y Sanctuary, ci; the garmctes of 
his sonnes, y they might execute y prestes 
office. Aconlinge to all that y LORDE 
ci"imaunded Moses, eue so dyd the childre of 
Israel in all this seruyce. And Moses sawe 
all y worke, y they dyd it eue as 5' LORDE 
had commaunded, and he blessed them. 

I 
~alnwP Ince, that it might lye close vpon y 
011 .. rl1ody cote, and not be lowsed from y ouer
hody <·ote, n~ the LO llDE commaunded Moses. 

\ Ami he mncle the tunycle vnto the ouer-
~---~--~~~~~~~~~~~--''--'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' 
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€I)c i;l. €~apter. 

~ AND y LORDE spake vnto Moses, (! 

sayde: In the fyrst daye of the first 
moneth shalt thou set vp y Habitacio of y 
Tabernacle of wytnesse, and shal put the 
Arke of wytnes therin, and hange the vayle 
before y Arke. And thou shalt bringe in the 
table, and garnish it, and brynge in the ciidil
sticke, and put the lampes theron. And y 
golde altare of incense shalt thou set before y 
Arke of wytnesse, t! hange vp the hanginge in 
the dore of the Habitacio. But the altare of 
burntofferinges shalt thou set before the dore 
of the Habitacion of the Tabernacle of wyt
nesse : (! the lauer betwixte the Tabernacle 
of wytnesse and the altare, and put water 
therin, (! set the courte rounde aboute, and 
hange vp the hanginge in the courte gate. 

Ji3 And thou shalt take the anoyntynge oyle, 
and anoynte the Habitacion and all that is 
there in, *and shalt consecrate it, and all y 
apparell therof, that it maye be holy. And 
thou shalt anoynte the altare of burntoffer
ynges and all his vessels, and consecrate it, 
that it maye be most holy. The lauer also t! 
his fote shalt thou anoynte Cl consecrate. 

0 And thou shalt brynge Aaron (! his sonnes 
vnto the dore of the Tabernacle of wytnesse, 
and wash them with water, (! put the holy 
vestimentes vpon Aaron, and anoynte him, 
and consecrate him, that he maye be my prest. 
And thou shalt brynge his sonnes also, and 
put the albes vpon them, and anoynte them, 
as thou hast anoynted their father, y they 
maye be my prestes. And this anoyntinge 
shall they haue for an euerlastinge presthode 
amonge their posterities. t And Moses dyd 
all as the LORDE comaunded him. 

1 Thus was the Tabernacle set vp in the 
seconde yeare vpon the first daye of the first 
moneth. And whan Moses reared it vp, he 
fastened y sokettes and the hordes, and barres, 
and set vp the pilers, and spred out the tent 
ouer the Habitacion, and put the couerynge of 
the tent aboue an hye, as the LORDE com
maunded him. And he toke the wytnesse, and 
layed it in the Arke, and put y staues in the 
Arke, and set the Mercyseate aboue vpon the 

• Exo. 30. c. • Exo. 29. a. t Nu. 7. a. 

Arke, and brought the Arke in to the Habita
cion, and hanged the vayle before the Arke of 
wytnesse, as the LORDE commaunded him. 

And he set the table in the Tabernacle of 
wytnesse, in the corner of the Habitacion 
vpon the north syde without the vayle, and 
prepared bred theron before '$' LO RD E fas 
the LORDE commaunded him. 

And he set in the candilsticke also, euen ll 
ouer agaynst the table, in the corner of the 
Habitacion vpon the south syde, and put the 
lampes theron before y LORDE, as the 
LORDE commaunded him. And the golden 
altare set he in also before the vayle, and 
brent swete incense theron, as the LORDE 
commaunded him. And hanged vp the 
hangynge in the Tabernacle dore. As for 
the altare of burntofferynges, he set it before 
the dore of the Habitacion of y Tabernacle 
of wytnesse, and offred burntofferynges and 
meate offerynges theron, as the LO RD E 
commaunded him. 

c And the Lauer set he betwixte the Taber
nacle of wytnesse and y altare, and put water 
therin to wash withall. And Moses, Aaron 
and his sonnes washed their hades and fete 
ther at: for they ought to wash the, whan 
they wente in to the Tabernacle of wytnesse, 
or whan they wente vnto the altare, as the 
LORDE commaunded him. 

And he set vp the courte rounde aboute if 
the Habitacion and the altare, and hanged vp 
y hanginge in y courte gate. Thus Moses 
fynished the whole worke. 

Then a cloude couered y Tabernacle of 
wytnesse, and the glory of the LORDE fylled 
the Habitacion. And Moses coulde not go 
in to the Tabernacle of wytnesse, whyle the 
cloude abode theron, and the glory of y 
LORDE fylled the Habitacion. 

And whan the cloude remoued from the 
Habitacion, then wente the children of Israel 
forth, as oft as they toke their iourney. But 
yf the cloude remoued not, then toke not they 
their iourney, tyll the daie that it remoued: 
for in the daye tyme was the cloude of the 
LORDE vpon the Habitacion, Cl in the night 
season was fyre therin, in y sight of all y 
house of Israel, in all their iourneis. 

b Num. 9. c. f Exo. 25. c. 'Exo. 30. c. 
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gf)c tf)trbt lloftt of •ones, 
calltb Jtcuiticu~. 

~bat tbis boltt tonttpnttb. 

l!tbap. I. 
I Till' ordre and vse of burntofferynges, whether it 

he of small or greate catell, or of foules. 

I l!tb ap. II. 
: < Jf meatnlferynges with fyne Aoure, (!:C. 

l!tbnp. 111. 
1 Of deedofferynges, otherwyse called health

offrynges, peace offrynges, or thakofferynges, 
and of the fatt. 

l!tbap. IIll. 
The offringe for the siqne of a prest, of the whole 

congregacion, of the ruler, or of eny other 
meane man. 

l!tbap. V. 
The offerynge for swearinge, for an erroure or 

ignoraunce. 

l!tbap. VI. 
Of daylie burntofferynges I! other oblacions : 

, The offerynge of the prest in the daye of his 

I 

anoyntinge. 

l!tbap. VII. 
Of thankoffcrynges. Of the fat I! bloude, and 

1 of the anoyntinge of the prestes. 

I l!tbap. VIII. 
, Of the anoyntinge and consecratynge of Aaron 
' and of his sonnes. 

l!tbap. IX. 
11 .. w Aaron and his sonnes offred for synne, I! 

i.,.w th" fyre of God consumed the burnt-
• dh·ry11ge. 

I l!tbnp. x. 

€bap. XI. 
Of cleane and vncleane beastes I! foules. 

€bap. XII. 
Of the vnclennesse of a woman in childe bedd, of 

hir clensynge or purificacion I! of hir offerynge. 

€bap. XIII. 
Of Leprosy or Mezell. 

l!tb ap. XIIII. 
The clesynge of lepers, and of the1r offerynge. 

l!tbap. XV. 
Of all maner of vncleane Auxes or yssues, both 

of men and wem,en. 

l!tbap. XVI. 
Aaro might not allwaie go in to the Sanctuary. 

Of the two goates. Of fas tinge in the seuenth 
moneth. 

l!tbap. XVII. 
All offrynges were first brought to the Taber

nacle <lore. No blonde ner deed caryon was 
to be eaten. 

€bap. XVIII. 
The degrees of consanguynitc and affynite: And 

what wcmen men ought not to marye. 

l!tbap. XIX. 
Dyuerseand many commaundemetes and statutes. 

rlrbap. XX. i Till' dPath of Nadab I! Abihu. The prestes were 

j __ 1_ :~ ':i:·~:o,~;.~;.·:;;";:• ~:~:::____:.:~· ·::.· ro:~~,,~:'ocl" < "h" ~·'··'""I_ 
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6:1) np. XXL 

How cleane and vndefyled the prestes ought to 
lyue. 

6:1) ap. XXII. 
I How the prestes and their housholdes ought to 
· be: (!, how the offerynges ought to be vsed. 

€1)ap. xxm. 
Of the holy dayes and bye feastes: namely, the 

Sabbath, Easter, Whyt sondaye (otherwise 
called the feast of wekes) the feast of Taber
nacles, cr,c. 

«!:~ ap. XXIIll. 
Of the oyle for the Iampes and lightes. Of 

the shewbred. Punyshment for cursynge and 
blasphemy. 

ilCl)ap. XXV. 
Of the rest of the seuenth yeare, (!, libertye of 

the Fiftieth yeare, otherwyse called the yeare 
of lubylie, the yeare of homes blowinge, or 
the trompet yeare. 

llCl)ap. XXVI 
Swete er, louynge promyses of God for all soch 

as wyl kepe his commaundemetes : Agayne, 
Maruelous sore plages are threatened vnto 
them, that wyll not harken to his worde. 

€1)ap. XXVII. 
Of vowes, and of the fre yeare. Of redemynge 

or lowsynge out agayne of catell or londe, 
that a man promyseth, voweth or dedicateth 
vnto the LORDE. 

----- -----------------------------------------

at:l)e firllt <!J:l)apter. 
!!.\ AND the LORDE called Moses,* and 

spake vnto him out of y Tabernacle of 
wytnesse, and sayde : Speake vnto y childre 
of Israel, er, saie vnto them: Who so euer 
amoge you wyl brynge an offerynge vnto the 
LORDE, let him brynge it of y catell, euen 
of the oxen, er, of the shepe. 

Yf he wyl brynge a burntofferynge of y 
oxen (or greate catell) the let him offre a 
male without blemysh, before y dore of the 
Tabernacle of wytnesse, to reconcyle him self 
before the LORDE,t let him laye his hande 
vpon the heade of the burntofferynge, then 
shal he be reconcyled, so y God shalbe mer
cifull vnto him. 

S And he shall kyll the yonge oxe before y 
LORDE: and y prestes Aarons sonnes shal 
brynge the bloude, and sprenkle it rounde 
aboute vpon the al tare, that is before the dore of 
the Tabernacle of wytnesse. And the skynne 
shalbe flayne from of the burntofferynge, and 
it shalbe hewen in peces. And the sonnes of 
Aaron the prest shal make a fyre vpon the 
altare, and laye wod aboue theron : and y 
peces, the heade, and the fatt shal they laye 
vpon the wodd that lyeth vpon f fyre on the 
altare. But y bowels er, legges shal be waszshen 
with water, and the prest shal burne allto
gether vpon the altare for a burntsacrifice: 

• Exo. 29. g. t Exo. 29. b. Leui. 3. a. 

this is an offerynge of a swete sauoure vnto 
the LORDE. 

Yf he wyl offre a burntsacrifice of the small I[ 
catell, that is, of the lambes or goates, then 
let him offre a male without a blemysh. And 
he shall kyll it before the LORDE, euen at 
the corner of the altare on the north syde 
before y LORDE. And (the prestes) Aarons 
sonnes shal sprenkle his bloude rounde aboute 
vpon f altare, and it shal be hewen in peces. 
And the prest shall laye them with the heade 
and the fatt, vpon the wodd that lyeth vpon 
the fyre on the altare. But the bowels and 
y legges shal be waszshen with water. And 
j prest shal offre it alltogether, and burne it 
vpon y altare for a burntsacrifice. This is an 
offerynge of a swete sauoure vnto the LO RD E. 

But yf he wil offre a burntsacrifice of y ii 
foules vnto the LORDE, then let him offre It 
of the turtill doues or of y yonge pigeons. 
And the prest shal brynge It vnto the altare, 
and wrynge the neck of it a sunder, that it 
maye be burnt vpon the altare, and let the 
bloude of it runne out vpon the sydes of the 
altare, and the croppe of it with the fethers 
shalbe cast vpon the heape of aszshes besyde 
the altare towarde the east, and he shall 
deuyde the wynges of it, but not breake the 
cleane of. And thus shall the prest burne it 
vpon the altare, euen vpon the wodd that 
lyeth vpo the fyre, for a burntsacrifice. This 
is an offerynge of a swete sauoure vnto the 
LORDE. . 



~bap. iij. at::bt iij. boltt of moses. .;ffo. J:tiij. 

€1)e ij. €1Japttr. 
'! WHAN a soule wyll offre a meatoffer-

ynge vnto the LORDE," then shal it 
be of fyne floure, and he shal poure oyle vpon 
it, and put frankencense theron, (! so brynge 
it vnto Aarons sonnes the prestes. Then 
shal one of them take his handefull of the 
same floure, and oyle with all the frankccense, 
and burne it for a remembraunce vpon the 
altare. This is an offeringe of a swete sauoure 
vnto the LOltDE. "As for Y. remnaunt of 
the mcutofforynge, it shalbe Aarons and his 
sormcs. This shalbe Y. most holy of the 
ofti'ry11ges of the LORDE. 

ti llut yf he wyll brynge a meatofferynge of 
111111 which is baken m the ouen, then let him 
111~1· .'wl'le cakes of wheate, mixte with oyle, 
111111 vnleucnded wafers anoynted with oyle. 
:'llt>uertbeles yf thy meatofferynge be eny 
!hinge of that which is fryed m the panne, 
tl1<'11 shal it be of fyne swete floure myxte 
with oylc: And thou shalt cut it in peces, (! 

poure oyle ther011: so is it a meatofferynge. 
But yf thy meatofferinge be ought broyled on 
the gredyron, then shalt thou make it of fyne 
floure with oyle. And the meatofferynge 
that thou wilt make of soch thinges for the 
LORDE, shalt thou brynge vnto y prest, 
which shal brynge it vnto the altarc, (! shal 
Heue vp the same meatofferynge for a reme- · 

€ braunce, and burne it vpon the altare. This 
is an offerynge of a swete sauoure vnto the 
LORDE. As for the remnaunt, it shal be 
Aarons and his sonnes. This shall be the 
most holy of the offerynges of the LORDE. 

All the meatofferynges that ye wil offre 
vnto the LORDE, shal ye make without leuc. 
For there shal no leue nor hony be burnt for 
an offerynge vnto the LORDE. But for the 
offerynge of the first1inges shal ye offer the 
vnto the LORDE. Neuertheles they shal 
come vpon no altare for a swete sauoure. 

II All thy meatofferynges shalt thou t salt. 
And thy rneatofferynge shal neuer be with
'.lllt t salt of the couenaunt of thy God : for 
111 11£1 thy offerynges shalt thou offre salt. 

But yf thou wilt offre a rneatofferynge of 
ti"' firRt. frutes vnto 5' LORDE, then shalt 
t h1111 <I.rye that which is grene, by the fyre, (! 

'".'"''' 1t..Rmall, and so offre the meat.offerynge 
ol lhy firRt frutes. And thou shalt put oyle 

vpon it, and laye frankecens~ theron, so is it 
a meatofferynge. And then shall the prest 
beate it, and burne of the oyle with all the 
frankecense for a remembraunce. This is an 
offerynge vnto the LORDE. 

€1)e iij. €1)aptn. 

BUT yf his offerynge be a deedofferinge !E( 
of greate catell (whether it be oxe or 

cowe) then shal he offre soch as is without 
blemysh before the LORDE, (! shal laie his 
hande vpon the heade of it, and kyll it before 
the <lore of the Tabernacle of wytnesse. And 
the prestes Aarons sonnes, shall sprenkle the 
hloude rounde aboute vpon the altare, and shal 
offre of y deadofferynge vnto the LORDE: 
namely, all the fat that is within, and the two 
kydneyes with the fat that is theron vpon the 
loynes, and the nett on the leuer vpo the 
kydneyes also. And Aarons sonnes shal burne 

1

1 

it vpon the altare for a burntofferynge, euen 
vpon the wod that lyeth on the fyre. This is j 

an offerynge of a swete sauoure vnto the 
LORDE. 

Yf his deadofferynge be of small cat.ell, ti 
whether it be male or female, it shal be with
out blemish : Yf it be a lambe, then shall he 
brynge it before the LORDE, ct shal !aye his 
hande vpon the heade of it, and sleye it before 
the Tabernacle of wytnesse. And Aarons 
sonnes shal sprenkle his bloude rounde aboute 
vpon the alt.are, and so offre of the dead
offerynge vnto the LORDE: namely, the fat 
of it, all the rompe with the backe, and the 
fat that couereth the bowels, with all y fat 
that is within, and the two kydneys with the 
fat that is theron vpon the Joynes, ct the nett 
on the leuer vpon the kydneys also. And 
the prest shal burne it vpon the altare, for y 
meate of the offerynge vnto y LORDi;:. 

But yf his olferinge be a goate, and ?rmgeth Ill: 
it before the LOH.DE, he shal !aye lus hande 
vpon the heade of it, and kyll it bPfore the 
Tabernacle of wytnesse. And Aarons sonnes 
shal spreklc the blonde rounde abuute vpo 
the altare, ct shal offer theruf a sacrifice vnto 
the LOllDE: rnunely, the fat y couereth 
the bowels, aml 1111 the fat y is within, the 
two kyrlneys with the fat that is theron vpon 
the Joynes, ct the net on the leuer vpon the 
kyclneys. And the prest shal burne it vpo 

11 L"111. li. h. nnd ~·· C'. Nu.15. n. • Leui. 10. d. t Matt. 5. b. I\Iarc. 9. c. Col. 4, a. 
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the altare, for the meate of the sacrifice to a 
swete sauoure. 

"All the fatt is the LORDES. Let this be 
a perpetuall )awe amonge youre posterities in 
all youre dwellynges, that ye eate no fatt, 
"ner bloude. 

~be iiij. <ll:bapter. 
!:{ AND the LORDE spake vnto Moses, (l 

sayde: Speake vnto the childre of Israel, 
and saye : Whan a soule synneth thorow 
ignoraunce in any commaundemet of the 
LORDE, which he ought not to do: As 
namely, yf a prest which is anoynted, synne, 
that he make the people do amysse, he shall 
brynge for y synne that he hath done, a yonge 
bullocke without blemysh vnto the LORDE 
for a synofferynge. 6 And the bullocke shal 
he brynge to the dore of the Tabernacle of 
wytnesse before the LORDE, (l laie his hiide 
vpi5 his heade, (l kyll him before y LORDE. 
'And y prest y is anoynted, shal take of his 
blonde, II brynge it in to the Tabernacle of 

JS wytnesse. And he shall dyppe his fynger in 
to the blonde, (l sprenkle therwith seue tymes 
before the LORDE, towarde the vayle of y 
Holy. And he -shal put of the same blonde 
vpon the homes of the altare of incense, y 
stondeth before fLORDE in the Tabernacle 
of wytnesse : (l all the blonde of the bullocke 
shal he poure vpon the botome of the altare 
of burntofferinges, y stondeth at the entringe 
in of y Tabernacle of wytnesse. And all the 
fat of the synofferynge shal he Heue vp : 
namely, the fat y couereth the bowels, (l all 
the fat y is withm, y two kydneys with the 
fatt that is theron vpon the Joynes, and the 
net on the leuer vpon the kydneys also (like 
as he Heueth it from the oxe in the dead
offerynge) and shall burne it vpon the al tare 

<lJ: of burntofferynges. But the skynne of the 
bullocke, dand all the flesh, with the heade II 
legges, (l the bowels and the donge, shal he 
cary alltogether out of the hoost, in to a cleane 
place, where y aszshes are poured out, (l shal 
burne it vpon wodd with fyre. 

Whan the whole cogregacion of Israel syn
neth thorow ignoraiice, (l the dede be hyd 
from their eyes, so y they do ought agaynst 
eny of the ci5maundementes of the LORDE, 
which they shulde not do, (l come afterwarde 
to the knowlege of the synne that they haue 

done, they shal bringe a yonge bullocke for a 
synofferynge, and set him before y dore of j 
Tabernacle of wytnesse. And the Elders of 
the congregacion shall Jaye their handes vpon 
his heade before the LORDE, (l kyll y bul
locke before the LORDE. And y prest y ii 
is anoynted shal brynge of j bullockes blonde 
in to the Tabernacle of wytnesse, (l dyppe 
ther in with his fynger, and sprenkle therwith 
seuen tymes before the LORDE, eue before 
the vayle of the Holy. And shall put of the I 
blonde vpon the homes of the altare, y 
stondeth before the LO RD E in the Tabernacle 
of wytnesse : (l all y other blonde shal he 
poure vpo the botome of y altare of burnt
offerynges, y stondeth before the dore of y 
Tabernacle of wytnesse. But all his fatt shal 
he Heue vp, (l burne it vpi5 the altare : (l shal 
do with this bullocke, as he dyd with j bullocke 
of the synofferinge : Thus the prest shal make 
an attonement for them, (lit shall be forgeuen 
them. And the bullocke shall he brynge 
without the hoost, and burne him, as he brent I 
j first bullocke. This shalbe y synofferynge I 
of the congregacion. i 

Whan a prynce synneth, i:t doth agaynst iE 
the comaundement of the LORDE his God, 
y he ought not to do, i:t offendeth ignorauntly, 
(l commeth to the knowlege of his synne y he 
hath done, he shal bringe for his offeringe an 
he goate without blemysh, (l Jaye his hande 
vpi5 the goates heade, (l slaye him in y place 
where y burntofferinges are slayne before y 
LORDE. The shal y prest take of y blonde 
of y synofferinge with his fynger, and put it 
vpon the altare of burntofferynges, (l poure 
the other bloude vpon the botome of the 
altare of burntofferynges. But all the fat of 
it shal he burne vpi5 the altare, like as the fat 
of the healthofferynge. And so the prest shal 
make an attonement for his synne, and it shal 
be forgeuen him. 

Whii a soule of y comon people synneth :ff 
ignorauntly, doinge eny thinge agaynst the 
c6maundement of the LORDE, y he ought 
not to do, (l so offendeth, II cometh to y know
lege of the synne y he hath done, he shal 
bringe for his offerynge a she goate without 
blemysh, for the synne y he hath done, and 
shal Jaye his hande vpon the heade of the 
synofferynge; (l slaye it in the place of the 
burntofferynges. And the prest shall take of 

" Leu it. 7. e. •Gen. 9. a. Leuit. 17. d. and 19. f. I • Leuit. 9. b. 'Leui.16. c. d Exo. 29. b. Nu.19. a. 
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- th~ h-loude with his fynger, ll put it vpon the 

homes of j- altare of bumtofferynges, ll poure 
all the bloude vpon the botome of the altare. 
But all the fat of it shal he take awaye, like 
as he taketh awaye the fat of the dead
offerynge, and shal burne it vpon the altare 
for a swete sauoure vnto the LORDE. And 
so shal the prest make an attonemet for him, 
and it shal he forgeuen him. 

61 But yf he hrynge a lambe for a synofferynge, 
then let hi111 hryngc a female without blemysh, 
anrl lay•' hi' hande vpon the heade of the 
sy11offori 11ge, ~ kyll it for a synofferynge, in 
tlu· 1>larl' where the bumtofferynges are slayne. 
A111 thl' prcst shal take of y bloude with his 
l'y111>(1'1, 'T put it vpon the homes of the altare 
,.f hnrntofferynges, (1; poure all the bloude 
vpun tlw hotome of the altare. But all y fatt 
tlu·rof f>hall he take fro it, like as he dyd the 
fot of the larnhe of the healt.hofferyngc, ll shal 
hurnP it vpon y altare for the LORDES 
,al'rilir1» And so y prest shal make an at
to11Prnc11t for the synne that he hath done, 
awl it shalbe forgeuen him. 

€br b. €1)nptrr. 
!: WHAN a soule synneth, • y he hearc a 

cursynge, and is wytnesse therof, or 
hath sene it, or kno?me it, ll telleth it not,• he 
is giltie of a trespace. Or whan a soule " 
toucheth eny vncleane thige, whether it be y 
carion of an vncleane beast, or catell, or 
worme, ll was not awarre of it, he is vncleane, 
and hath offended. Or whan he toucheth an 
vncleane man (what vn clennesse so euer a 
man is defyled withall) ll was not awarre of it, 
ll afterwarde cometh to y knowlege therof, 
y same hath offended. Or whan a soule 
sweareth, so y he pronounceth with his mouth 
to do euell or good (what so euer it be that a 
man pronounceth with an ooth) ll was not 
awarre of it, ll afterwarde cometh to the know
lege therof, he hath offended in one of these. 

II • Now whan it so is, y he hath offended in 
one· of these, ll is enfourmed therof, what he 

. hath synned, he shal bringe vnto y LORDE 
I fnr his trespace of this his synne y he hath 
I •Ion.., a female from the flocke, either a yewe 
1 

• 1r a Hh!' goatc for a synofferynge: so shal the 
1 I',...,!. make an attonement for him conccrnynge 
hi.• 8y11110. t Hut yf he be not able to brynge 
a slll'Jm, then let him brynge vnto y LORDE 

" 1.oui. 24. c. • Agg. 2. b. • 2 Cor. 6. c. 

for his offe~e th~t he hath done, two turtill 
doues or two yonge pigeons: one for a syn
offerynge, the other for a burntofferynge, and 
brynge them to the prest : Which shall make 
the first a synofferynge, and fyrst wringe the 
neck of it, so that he plucke it not cleane of, 
and sprenkle with the bloude vpii the sydes 
of the al tare, and let the resydue of the hloude 
blede out vpon the botome of the altare : 
This is the synofferynge. As for the other, € 
he shal make it a burntofferynge, after the 
maner therof. And thus shall the prest make 
an attonement for him concernynge the synne 
that he hath done, ll it shalbe forgeuen him. 
But yf he be not able to brynge two turtill 
doues or two yonge pigeons, then let him 
brynge his offerynge for his synne, a tenth 
deale of an Epha of fyne floure for a syn
offerynge. Ilut he shall put no oyle theron, 
ner Jaye frankecense vpon it, for it is a syn
offerynge. And he shal brynge it vnto the 
prest, ll )\" prest shal take his had full of it for 
a remembraunce, and bume it vpon the altare 
for an offerynge vnto the LORDE. This is 
a synofferinge. And so shal the prest make 
an attonement for him, concernynge his synne 
that he hath done, ll it shalbe forgeuen him. 
And the remnaunt shall be the prestes, like a 
meatofferynge. 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, ~ 
sayde: Yf a soule trespace, so y thorow 
ignoraiice he offendeth in any thinge y is 
halowed vnto the LORDE, he shal brynge his 
trespaceofferinge vnto the LORDE, euen a 
ramme from y flocke without blemysh, worth 
two Sycles of syluer, t after the Sycle of the !!I 
Sanctuary, for a trespace offcrynge: and Joke 
what he hath offended in the halowed t.hinge, 
he shall make restitucion, ll geue the fifth 
parte more therto. And he shal delyuer it 
vnto y prest, which shall make an attonement 
for him with the mmme of the trespace
offeringe, ~ it shalbe forgeuen him. 

Whan a soule synnet.h, and doth ought 
agaynst eny ciimaundenwnt of the LORDE, 
y he shulde not do, ~ is infourmed therof, he 
hath trespased, (( is giltie of the synne. And 
he shall brynge frorn the flocke a ramme with 
out blemysh (that is worth a trespaceofferinge) 
vnt.o t.he prest, which shal make an attone
ment for him concernynge his ignoraunce 
which he dyd, and was not awarre, and it 

t Leui. U. d. t Exo. SO. b. 
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shalbe forgeuen him. This is the trespace
offerynge, because he trespaced agaynst the 
LORDE. 

iS And y LORDE talked with Moses, and 
sayde : Whan a soule synneth, ct trespaceth 
agaynst the LORDE, so that he denyeth vnto 
his neghboure that which he gaue him to 
kepe, or that was put vnder his hande, or that 
he hath violently taken awaye, or gotten 
vnrighteously, or founde that was lost, and 
denyeth it with a false ooth, what so euer 
it be, wherin a man synneth agaynst his 
neghboure. Now whan it commeth so to 
passe, •that he synneth after this maner, ~ 
trespaceth, he shal restore agayne that he 
toke violently awaye, or gat wrongeously, or 
that was geuen him to kepe, or that he hath 
founde, or what so euer it be aboute y which 
he hath sworne falsely, he shal restore it againe 
whole alltogether, and geue the fifth parte 
more therto, euen to him that it belonged 
vnto, the same daye that he geueth his tres
pace offerynge. But for his trespace he shall 
brynge for the LORDE (euen vnto the prest) 

: a ramme from the flocke without blemysh, 
that is worth a trespace offerynge. Then 
shall the prest make an attonement for him 
before the LORDE, and all that he hath 
synned in, shalbe forgeuen him. 

ID.it bi. C!q)aptrr. 
!! AND the LORDE spake vnto Moses, 

and sayde : Commaunde Aaron and his 
sonnes, and saye: This is the lawe of the 
burntofferynge. The burntofferynge shall 
burne vpon the altare all night vntyll the 
mornynge. But the fyre of the altare onely 
shal burne theron. 6 And y prest shaJ. put on 
his lynen albe, and his lynen breches vpon his 
flesh, and shal take vp the aszshes, that the 
fyre of the burntofferynge vpon the altare 
hath made, and shall poure them besyde the 
altare. Then shall he put of his rayment, 
and put on other rayment, and cary out the 
aszshes without the boost, in to a cleane place. 

The fyre vpon the altare shal burne, and 
neuer go out. The prest shal kyndle wod 
theron euery mornynge, and dresse the burnt
offerynge vpon it, and burne the fat of the 
deed offerynges theron. The fyre shall euer 
burne vpon the altare, and neuer go out. 

JB 'And this is the la we of the meatofferynge, 

• Num. 5. a. • Exo. 1!8. g. ' Num. 15, a. Leui. 2. a. 

which Aarons sonnes shall offre before the 
LORDE vpon the altare. One of them 
shall Heue his handfull of fyne floure of y 
meatofferynge, and of the oyle, and all the 
frankencense that lyeth vpon the meatoffer
ynge, and shall burne it vpon the altare for 
a swete sauoure a remembraunce vnto the 
LORDE. As forthe remnaunt, Aaron and his 
sonnes shal eate it, and vnleuended shal they 
eate it in the holy place, namely, in the courte 
of the Tabernacle of witnesse. With leue shal 
they not bake their porcion, which I haue 
geuen them of my offerynges. It shalbe vnto 
them most holy, as the synofferynge and 
trespace offerynge. All the males amonge 
the children of Aaron shall eate of it. Let 
this be a perpetuall lawe for youre posterities 
in the sacrifices of the LORDE. No man 
shall touch it, excepte he be consecrated. 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, and «!: 
sayde: This shalbe the offerynge of Aaron 
and of his sonnes, which they shall offre vnto 
the LORDE in the daie of their anoyntinge. 
The tenth parte of an Epha of fyne floure for 
a meatofferynge daylie, the one half parte in 
the mornynge, the other half parte at euen. 
In the panne with oyle shall thou make it, 
and brynge it fryed, and in peces shalt thou 
offer it for the swete sauoure of the LORDE. 
And the prest which amonge his sonnes shalbe 
anoynted in his steade, shall do this. This is 
a perpetuall dewtye vnto the LORDE. It 
shal be burnt alltogether: for all the meat
offerynges of the prest shalbe consumed with 
the fyre, and not be eaten. 

And y LORDE talked with Moses, and II 
sayde: Speake vnto Aaron and his sonnes, 
and saye : This is the la we of the synofferynge: 
In the place where thou slayest y burntoffer
ynge, shalt thou slaye the synofferynge also 
before the LORDE. This is most holy. 
" The prest that offereth the synofferynge, 
shal eate it in the holy place, in the courte of 
y Tabernacle of wytnesse. No man shal 
touch y flesh therof, excepte he be halowed. 
And yf eny garment be sprenkled with the 
bloude of it, it shalbe washe in the holy place. 
And t the earthe pot that it is sodden in, 
shalbe broken. But yf it be a brasen pot, it 
shalbe scoured, and resed with water. Ally 
males amonge the prestes shall eate therof, 
for it is most holy. Notwithstondinge all t 

• Ose. 4. b. t Leui. 11. e. and 15. b. 
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-rynofferynge whose bloude is brought in to the what remayneth vnto y thirde daye of the 
Tabernacle of wytnesse to make an attone- flesh that is offred, it shalbe brent with the 
mcnt, shall not be eaten, but burnt with fyre. fyre. Aud yf eny man vpon the thirde daie 

eate of y offred flesh of his healthofferynge, 
m,Je bij. dl:bapter. he shall not be accepted that offred it. Nether 

~ AND this is the lawe .of the trespace- shall it be rekened vnto him, but it shalbe 
offeryngc, and it shal be most holy. In refused. And Joke which soule eateth therof, 

the place where the burntofferynge is slayne, the same is giltie of a mysdede. 
shall the trespaceofferynge be slayne also, (! .And the flesh that toucheth eny vncleane d[ 
tliere shall of his hloude be sprenkled rounde thmge, shal not be eaten, but burnt with the 
aboute vpon the ultare. And all his fat shalbe fyre. Dut who so euer is cleane of body, shal 
offered: the rompe and the fat y couereth the eate of the flesh: and the soule that eateth of 
bowels, th<' two kydneys with the fat y is y flesh of t healthofferynge which belongeth 
th<'rnn vpon the Joynes, and the net on the vnto the LORDE, his vnclennes be vpon 
'"""r vpon the kydneys also. And the prest him, and he shalbe roted out from amonge 
•hal h11rn1• it vpon the altare for an offerynge his people. 
\11111 tlu• LORDE. This is a trespace- And whan a soule toucheth eny vncleane 
ntfrn 11g1~. thinge, whether it be an vncleane man, catell, 

\II the males amonge the prestes shal eate or eny other abhominacion that is, and eateth 
it 111 tlw holy place, for it is most holy: euen of the flesh of the burntofferynge, that be-
"" t hi' synotforyuge, so shall the trespace- longeth vnto the LORDE, the same shalbe 
.. n;·rynge he also, they shall both haue one roted out from amonge his people. 
law<>: and it shul be the pr<~stes, that recon- And the LORDE talketh with Moses, and 
•·\'lcth t.her with. Loke which prest offereth sayde: Speake vnto the children of Israel, (! 

<'llY mans burntofferynge, the skynne of the saye: "Ye shall eate no fat of oxen, lambes, 
same burntoffrynge that he hath offered, shalbe and goates : neuerthelesse the fat of it that 
his. And euery meatofferynge that is baken dyeth alone, and of soch as is tome of wylde 
in the ouen, rosted vpon the gredyron, or beastes, that maye ye occupye to all maner of 
fryed in the panne, 4 Shal be the prestes y vses, but ye shall not eate it. 
offereth it. And euery meatofferynge y 1s For who so euer eateth the fat of y beest 
myngled with oyle, or drye, shal belonge vnto that is geuen vnto the LOH.DE for an offer-
all Aaron sonnes, vnto one as well as another. ynge, the same soule shalbe roted out from his 

13 And this is y lawe of the healthofferinge, people. Morouer, t ye shall eate no bloude, 
that is offered vnto the LORDE, "Yf they nether of catell, ner of foules, where so euer 
wyll offre a sacrifice of thankesgeuynge, then ye dwell. What soule eateth eny blonde, the 
shal they offre vnleueded cakes megled with same shall be roted out from his people. 
oyle, and swete wafers straked ouer with oyle, And the LORDE talked with Moses, and 
and fryed cakes of fyne floure mengled with sayde : Speake vnto the children of Israel, and 
oyle. This offerynge also shall they brynge saye : Who so wyll offre his healthofferynge 
vpon a cake of leuended bred, to the thank- vnto the LORDE, the same shall also brynge 
offerynge of his healthofferynge: and of them with all, that belongeth vnto y healthofferynge 
all he shall offre one for an Heueofferynge for the LOHDE. But he shall bryuge it 
vnto the LORDE. And it shalbe the prestes, with his hande for th<' offerynge 'of the 
that sprenkleth the bloude of the health- LORDE: namely the fat vpon the brest shall 
otferynge. And the flesh of the thankofferynge he brynge, with the brest,, to be a Waueoffer-

1111 hi~ healthofferynges, shalbe eaten the same yngc before the LOllDJ•,, And the prest 
! 1l11ye that it is offred, and there shall nothinge shall burne the fat vpon the altare, and the 
, 111• left nuer vntyll the mornynge. brest shalhe Aarons awl his sonnes. I 
; _.\111! wh~t.her it be a vowe or a fre wyl- And the right •huldt>r shal they geue vnto ID 
; 11ll1·ry11gt>, t 1t shalhe eaten th~ same daye that the prest. for a gift of their healthofferynges. 
111 " 11tfrrn\: yf ought be left ouer vntyll the And loke whirh of Aarons sonnes offreth the 

I
, :w:myn~e, yet maye it be eaten. But Joke bloude of the healthuflerynges, and the fat, 

_J ""1._1~ "· 11. t Leui.19. b. • Leui. 3. 0 , t Gen. 9. o. Leui. 3. c. 17. c. 19. f. Deut. U. b. 1 Re. 14. e. 
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the same shall haue the right shulder for his 
parte. "*For the Wauebrest and the Heue
shulder haue I taken of the children of Israel, 
and of their healthofferynges, and haue geuen 
them vnto Aaron the prest and vnto his sonnes 
for a perpetuall dewtye. 

This is the anoyntinge of Aaron and of his 
sonnes, of the offerynges of the LORDE, in 
the daye wha Moses presented them to be 
prestes vnto the LORDE, what tyme as the 
LORDE commaunded (in the daye whan he 
anoynted them) to be geuen them of the 
children of Israel for a perpetuall dewtye, 
and vnto all their posterities. And this is the 
!awe of the burntofferynge, of the meatoffer
ynge, of the synofferynge, of the trespace 
offerynge, of the offerynge of consecracion, 
and of the healthofferynges, which the 
LORDE commaunded Moses vpon mount 
Sinai, in the daye whan he gaue him in 
commaiidement vnto the children of Israel, 
to offre their offerynges vnto y LORDE in 
the wyldernesse of Sinai. 

'm)t biij. <IJ:~apttr. 

!! AND the LORDE spake vnto Moses, ct 
sayde: Take Aaron and his sonnes with 

him, ri their vestimentes, ct the anoyntinge 
oyle, t and a bullocke for a synofferynge, two 
rammes, and a maunde with vnleuended bred, 
and call the whole congregacion together, 
before the dore of the Tabernacle of wytnesse. 
Moses dyd as the LORDE commaunded him, 
and gathered the congregacion together vnto 
the dore of y Tabernacle of wytnesse, and 
sayde vnto them: This is it, that the LORDE 
hath commaunded to do. 

JS And he toke Aaron and his sonnes, and 
waszshed them with water, and put the albe 
vpo him, and girde him with the girdell, and 
put vpon him the yalowe tunycle, and put the 
ouerbody cote vpon him, and girde him vpon 
the ouerbody cote, ct put the brestlappe theron, 
and in y brestlappe light and perfectnesse : 
And set the myter vpon his heade. And 
vpon the myter euen aboue his foreheade, put 
he a plate of golde on the holy crowne : as y 
LO RD E comaunded Moses. 

And Moses toke the t anoyntinge oyle, ct 
anoynted the Habitacion, and all that was 
therin, and consecrated it, and sprenkled ther
with seue tymes vpon the altare, and anoynted 

the altare with all his vessels, the lauer with 
his fote, that it might be consecrated: §and 
poured the anoyntinge oyle vpon Aarons 
heade, and anoynted him, y he might be 
consecrated. 

And he brought Aarons sonnes, and put <Ir 
albes vpon them, and girde them with the 
girdle, and put bonettes vpon their heades, as 
the LO RD E commaunded him. 

And he caused bringe a bullocke for a syn 
offrynge. And Aaron with his sonnes layed 
their handes vpon his heade, and then was he 
slayne. And Moses toke of the bloude, ri 
put it vpon the hornes of the altare rounde 
aboute with his fynger, and purified the altare, 
and poured the bloude vpon the botome of 
the altare, and consecrated it, that he might 
reconcyle it. And toke all the fat vp6 the 
bowels, the nett vpon the leuer, and the two 
kydneys with the fat theron, and burned it 
vpon the altare. But the bullocke with his 
skynne, flesh, !!: donge, burned he with fyre 
without the boost, llas the LORDE com
maunded him. 

And he brought a ramme for a burnt- !i3 
offerynge. And Aaron with his sonnes layed 
their handes vpon his heade, !!: then was he 
slayne. And Moses sprenkled of y bloude 
vpon the altare rounde aboute, hewed the 
ramme in peces, and burnt the heade, the 
peces, and the fatt. And waszshed the bowels 
and the legges with water, and so burnt y 
whole ramme vpo the altare. This was a 
burnt offerynge for a swete sauoure, euen a 
sacrifice vnto the LORDE, ~as the LORDE 
commaunded him. 

He brought also the other ramme of the 
offerynge of the consecracion. And Aaron 
with his sonnes layed their hades vpon his 
heade, and then was it slayne. And Moses 
toke of his bloude, and put it vpon the typpe 
of Aarons right earc, and vpon the thombe 
of his right hande, and vpon the greate too 
of his right fote. 

And he brought Aarons sonnes, and put of iE 
the bloude vpon the typpe of the right eare 
of them, and vpon y thombes of their righte 
handes, and vpon the greate toes of their I 
righte fete, and poured the resydue of the 
bloude vpon the altare rounde aboute. -And 
he toke the fat and the rompe, "and all the 
fat vpon the bowels, and the nett vpon the 

• Num, 18. c, t Exo. 29. a, t Exo. 30. d. § Psa), 132. a. II Exo. 29. b. ~ Exo. 29. c. • Exo. 29. d. 
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leuer, the two kydneys with the fat theron, 
and the righte shulder. And out of the maunde 
of vnleuended bred before the LORDE, he 
toke an vnleueded cake, and a cake of oyled 
bred, and a wafer, and layed them vpo the 
fat., and vpon the right shulder, and put allto
gether vpon the handes of Aaron and of his 
sonnes, and waued it for a Waueofferynge 
before the LOHDE. 

;ff And afterwarde toke he all agavne from 
their hondes, and burned them on the altare, 
euen vpon the burntofferinge: for it is an 
offorynge of consecracion for a swete sauoure, 
cuPn a suerilice vnto y LORDE. And Moses 
tok1• the IJl"est, and • waued it a Waueofferynge 
hdnrn t.111, LOH.DE, of the ramme of the 
olli·n·n~·· ofconsecracion: the same was Moses 
pnrlt;, 11> the LORDE commaunded Moses. 
.\ 1111 Moses toke of y anoyntinge oyle, I! of 
1111• hloude vpon the altare, I! sprenkled it 
vp1111 Aaron rt his vestimentes, vpon his sonnes 
~ vpon their vestimentes, and so cosecrated 
Anron rt his vestimentes, his sonnes and their 
v1•stime11tes with him. 

0 And he sayde vnto Aaron I! his sonnes: 
Secth ! flesh before the dore of the Taber
nacle of wytnesse, I! there eate it, I! the bred 
in r maunde of the cosecracion offeringes, as 
it 1s comaunded me, 4 1! sayde : Aaron I! his 
sonnes shall eate it. As for y which re
mayneth of the flesh I! bred, ye shal burne it 
with fyre. And in seue dayes shall ye not 
departe from y dore of the Tabernacle of 
wytnesse, vntyll the daye, y the dayes of 
youre consecracion offerynges be at an ende : 
for seue dayes must youre handes be conse
crated, as it is come to passe this daye : The 
LORDE hath comaunded to do it, that ye 
might be reconcyled. And ye shal tary before 
the Tabernacle of wytnesse daye and night 
seuen dayes longe, I! shal kepe y watch of V
LO RDE, that ye dye not, for thus am ) 
r1-nnaunded. And Aaron with his so~mes dyd 
all, that y LORDE commaunded by Moses. 

~r ir. «t~aptn. 
I 'ft \ ND vpon the eight daye Moses called 
1 

1

.i Aaron and his sonnes, and the Elders 
i '" r1wl, and sayde vnto Aaron : Take vnto 

1 11,,. 11 yo!1gc calfe for a synofferinge, and a 
r:11111111' for a burntofferynge, both without 
lil1•111ph.11nd bryngethem before the LORDE, 

" Jo'.xo. 'lll. 11. • Heb. 5. b. end 7. d. b Leui. 4. n. 

and speake vnto the children of Israel, and 
saye : Take an he goate for a synofferynge : 
and a calf, and a shepe, both of a yeare olde, 
and without blemysh for a burntofferynge : 
and an oxe and a ramme for an health
offerynge, that we maye offre before the 
LORDE: and a meatofferynge myngled with 
oyle. For to daye shal the LORDE appeare 
vnto you. 

And they toke what Moses commaunded ts 
before y dore of the Tabernacle of wytnesse 
and the whole cogregacion came nye, antl 
stode before the LORDE. Then sayde 
Moses: This is it, which the LORDE com
maunded that ye shulde do, and then shall 
the glory of y LORDE appeare vnto you. 
And Moses sayde vnto Aaron : Go vnto y 
al tare, and "offre thy synofferynge and thy 
burntofferynge, and make an attonemet for the 
and for the people. Then offre the peoples 
offerynge, and reconcyle them also, as the 
LORDE hath commaunded. 

6 And Aaron wente vnto the altare, and 
slewe V- calfe for his synofferynge, I! his sonnes 
brought the bloude vnto him. And he dypte 
his fynger in the bloude, and put it vpon the 
homes of the altare, and poured y bloude 
vpon v botome of the altare. As for the fat 
and the kydneys I! the net vpon the leuer of 
the synofferynge, he burnt the vpon the altare, 
as the LO RD E comaunded Moses. The 
flesh also and the hyde burnt he with fyre 
without the hoost. 

Afterwarde he slewe the burntofferinge, C!l: 
and Aarons sonnes brought the blou<le vnto 
him, I! he sprenkled it rounde aboute vpon 
the altare. And they brought him the burn~
offerynge in peces, I! the heade : I! he hurnt 1t 
vpon the altare. And he washed the bowels 
and the legges, and burnt them aboue vpon 
the burntofferynge on the altare. 

<Then brought he the offeryngP of the 
people, and toke the goat~, that synofferynge 
of the people, and slewe 1~, and made a syn
offerynge therof, as of the lyrst. And brought 
the burntofferynge, and dyd as the !awe is: 
and brought the meatotforynge, and toke his 
handfull, .i and burnt it. vpon the altare, besyde 

! the burntofferinge of the momynge. 
Aft.erwarde slewe he the oxe and the ramme ~ 

for the healthofferynge of the people. And 
his so1111es brought him the bloude, which hl• 

·· Lcui. 4·. c. d Leuit. 2. a. 
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sprenkled vpon the altare rounde aboute. But' 
the fat of the oxe ct of the ramme, the rompe, 
and the fat that couereth the bowels, ct the 
kydneyes, ct the net vpon the leuer, all soch 
fat laied they vpon the brest, and burnt the 
fat vpon the altare. But the brest and the 
"right shulder waued Aaron for a Waue
offerynge before the LORDE, as the LORDE 
commaunded Moses. 

And Aaron lift vp his hiide ouer the people, 
and bles~ed them, and came downe from the 
worke of the synofferynge, burntofferynge, and 
healthofferynge. And Moses and Aaron wente 
in to the Tabernacle of wytnesse. And whan 
they came out agayne, they blessed the peo
ple. Then appeared the glory of the LO RD E 
vnto all the people. For there came "a fyre 
from the LORDE, and vpon the altare it 
consumed the burntofferynge and the fat. 
Whan all the people sawe that, they reioysed, 
and fell vpon their faces. 

~e i:. <!I~apttr. 

~ AND y sonnes of Aaron, Nadab and 
Abihu, •toke ether of the his censoure, 

ct put fyre therin,. ct layed incense vpon it, and 
brought straunge fyre before the LORDE, 
t which he commaiided them not. Then wente 
there out a fyre from y LORDE, and con
sumed them, so that they dyed before the 
LORDE. Then sayde Moses vnto Aaron: 
This is it, that the LORDE sayde: I wil be 
sanctified vpo them that come nye me, and 
before all the people wil I be glorified. And 
Aaron helde his peace. 

t3 Moses called Misael and Elzaphan the 
sonnes of Vsiel Aarons vncle, and sayde vnto 
them : Go to, and cary youre brethren out of 
the Sanctuary, without the boost. And they 
wente, and caried them forth in their albes 
without the boost, as Moses sayde. 

Then sayde Moses vnto Aaron ct to his 
sonnes Eleasar and Ithamar : t Ye shall not 
vncouer youre heades, ner rente youre clothes, 
that ye dye not, and the wrath come vpon the 
whole congregacion: Let youre brethre of the 
whole house of Israel bewepe this burnynge, 

«C which the LORDE hath done. As for you, ye 
shall not go out from the dore' of the Taber
nacle of wytnesse, lest ye dye : for the anoynt-

inge oyle of the LORDE is vpon you. And 
they dyd as Moses sayde. 

The LORDE spake vnto Aaron, a; sayde: 
' Thou a; thy sonnes with the shal drynke no 
wyne ner stronge drynke, whan ye go in to 
the Tabernacle of wytnesse: that ye dye not. 
Let this be a perpetuall lawe vnto all youre 
posterities : y ye maye haue knowlege to 
discerne, what is holy and vnholy, what 
is cleane ct vncleane : a; that ye maye teach I 
the children of Israel all the lawes, which I 
the LORDE hath spoken vnto you by I 
Moses. 

And Moses sayde vnto Aaron, and vnto 1J 
Eleasar and lthamar his sonnes that were 
left: dTake the remnaunt of the meatofferynge 
in the sacrifices of y LORDE, and eate it 
without leuen besyde the altare, for it is most 
holy, euen in the holy place shal ye eate it. 
For it is thy dutye and thy sonnes dutye in 
the sacrifices of the LORDE: for thus am I 
commaunded. But the Wauebrest and the 
Heueshulder shalt thou eate, and thy sonnes 
and thy doughters with the in a cleane place. 
For this dutye is geuen vnto the and thy 
children in the deedofferynges of the children 
of Israel. For the Heueshulder and the 
Wauebrest to the offerynges of the fat, shalbe 
brought in, that they maye be waued for a 
Waueofferinge before the LORDE. Ther
fore is it thine and thy childrens for a perpe
tuall dutye, as the LORDE commaunded. 

And .Moses sought for the goate of the if 
synofferynge, and founde it burnt. And he 
was angrie at Eleasar and lthamar y sonnes 
of Aaron, which were' left alyue, and sayde: 
Wherfore haue ye not eaten the synofferynge 
in the holy place ? for it is most holy, ct he I 
hath geuen it you, that ye might beare y 
synne of the cogregacion, to make agremet I 
for them before the LORDE. Beholde, the 
bloude of it came not in to the Sanctuary : 
Ye shulde haue eaten it in the Sanctuary, as 
I was commaunded. 

Aaron sayde vnto Moses: Beholde, this 
daye haue they offred their aynofferynge Cl 
their burntofferynge before y LORDE. And 
it is chaunsed me after this maner. And shulde 
I eate of the synofferynge to daye, Cl be mery 
before the LORDE? Whan Moses herde 
that, he was content. 

" Leuit. 7. d. • 1 Pnr. 7. a. 2 Mac. 2. b. • Leui. Iere. 16. a. ' Eze. 44. d. Tit. 1. b. d Leui. 2. a. 
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ttlJe ri. €~apter. 

a AND t LORDE talked with Moses (t 

Aaron <!: sayde: Speake vnto y childre 
of Israel, and saye : • These are the beestes 
which ye shal eate amoge all y beestes vpo 
earth: What so euer hath hoffe, <!: deuydeth 
it in to two clawes, <!: cheweth cud amonge the 
beestes, that shal ye eate. But Joke what 
cheweth cu<l 11, hath hoffe, <!: deuydeth it not, 
as the Camell, the same is vncleane vnto you, 
<!: ye shal not eate it. The Conyes chewe 
cud, hut they <lcuyde not the hoffe in to two 
clawes, tlwrfore are they vncleane vnto you. 
The lforn cheweth cud also, but deuydeth 
nut ~ hoffo in to two clawes, therfore is he 

tJ '1wl .. ·11111• vnto you. And the Swyne deuydeth 
{· hotli• in to two clawes, but cheweth not the 
;.11d, tll!·rfore is it vncleane vnto you. Of the 
1J..,h of these shall ye not eate, ner touch 
t I 11 • i r ca rcaHes, for they are vncleane vnto you. 

ThPsl' shall ye eate of all that are in the 
wntPrs: What so euer hath fynnes and scales 
111 the waters, sees <!: ryuers, that shal ye eate. 
But what so euer hath not fynnes and scales 
in the sees and ryuers, amonge all y moue in 
the waters, (!: of all that lyue in the waters, it 
shalbe an abhominacion vnto you, so that ye 
eate not of their flesh; and that ye abhorre 
their carcases. For all that haue not fynnes 
<!: scales in the waters, shall ye abhorre. 

(C And these shal ye abhorre amonge y foules, 
so that ye eate them not : The Aegle, the 
Goshauke, the Connoraunte, the Vultur, y 
Kyte, and all his kynde, and all Rauens with 
their kynde : the Estrich, f Nightcrow, the 
Cucow, the Sparow hauke with his kynde, the 
title Oule, the Storke, the greate Oule, y 
Backe, the Pellycane, the Swanne, the Pye, 
the Heron, y laye with his kynde, the Lap
wynge, and y Swalowe. And what so euer 
C"repeth amonge the foules, and goeth vpon 
foure fete, shalbe an abhominacio vnto you. 
Yet these shal ye eate of the foules that crepe 
anrl go vpon foure fete: euen those that haue 
"'' knyes aboue vpon t legges, to hoppe 

ID <1llutll vpon earth. Of these maye ye eate, 
a- t lwrn '" the Arbe with his kynde, and the 
:-...·laam with his kynde, <!: the Hargol with 

1111 • k yi.rl .. , 11, the Hagab with his kynde. But 
1~li;ll "'."ner els hath foure fete amonge the 
lu11l,•s, ti shalbe an abhominacion vnto you, 

and ye shal take it for vncleane. 6 Who so 
euer toucheth the carcase of soch, shall be 
vncleane vntill f euen : and who so euer 
beareth the carcase of eny of these, shall 
wash his clothes, and shalbe vncleane vntyll 
the euen. I 

Therfore euery beest that hath hoffe, and 
deuydeth it not in to two clawes, <!: cheweth 
not cud, shalbe vncleane vnto you. Who so 
euer toucheth soch, shalbe vncleane. And 
what so euer goeth vpon handes amonge y 
beestes that go vpon foure fete, shalbe vn
cleane vnto you. Who so euer toucheth the 
carcases of the, shalbe vncleane vntyll euen. 
And he y beareth their carcase, shall wash 
his clothes, and be vncleane vntyll the eue: 
For soch are vncleane vnto you. 

These shalbe vncleane vnto you also, £ 
amonge the beestes that crepe vpon earth : 
y Wesell, the Mouse, the Tode, euery one 
with his kynde, the Hedgehogge, the Stellio, 
the Lacerte, the Snale, and the Moule, these 
are vncleane vnto you amonge all that crepe. 
Who so euer toucheth the deed carcase of 
the, shalbe vncleane vntyll the euen. And 
what so euer eny soch deed carcase falleth 
vpon, it shalbe vncleane, whllt so euer vessell I 
of wodd it be, or raymerit, or skynne, or 
bagge. And euery vessell that eny thinge is 
occupyed withall, shalbe put in the water, and 
is vncleane vntyll the enen, and then shal it 
be cleane. 'All maner of earthen vessell that 
eny soch carcase falleth in to, shal all be 
vncleane that therin is, <!: ye shal breake it. 
All meate which is eate, that eny soch water 
commeth in to, is vncleane: <!: all maner of 
drynke that is dronke in all maner of soch 
vessell, is vncleane. And what so euer eny 
soch carcase falleth vpii, it shalbe vncleane, 
whether it be ouen or kettell, so shal it be 
broke, for it is vncleane, and shalbe vncleane 
vnto you. Neuertheles the fountaynes, welles, 
<!: poundes of water are cleane. Hut who so 
euer toucheth their carcases, is vncleane. 

And though the deed carcase of eny soch :.ff 
fell vpon the se<lc that is sowne, yet is it 
cleane. Ilut whan thrre is water poured vpon 
the scde, and afterwarde eny soch deed car
case falleth thc~on, then shall it be vncleane 
vnto you. 

" f)F111. 11f.. 1L, Act. 10. b. 

Whan a beest dyeth that ye maye eate, he 
that toucheth the deed carcase therof, is 
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vncleane vntyll euen. Who so eateth of eny 
soch carcase, shall wash his clothes, and be 
vncleane vntyll the euen. Likewyse he that 
beareth eny soch carcase, shal wash his clothes, 
and be vncleane vntyll the euen. 

What so euer crepeth vpon earth, shall be 
an abhominacion vnto you, and shall not be 
eaten. And what so euer crepeth vpon y 
bely, or all that goeth vpon foure or mo fete, 
amoge all that crepeth vpon earth, shall ye 
not eate, for it shalbe an abhominacion vnto 
you. Make not youre soules abhominable, and 
defy le you not in them, to stayne youre selues: 
for I am the LORDE youre God. "Ther
fore shal ye sanctifie youre selues, that ye 
maye be holy, for I am holy. And ye shal 
not defyle youre selues on eny maner of 
crepynge beest, that crepeth vpon earth : for 
I am the LORDE, which brought you out of 
the londe of Egipte, that I might be youre 
God: therfore shal ye be holy, for I am holy. 

This is the lawe ouer y beestes and foules, 
({ all maner of soules of crepynge beestes in 
the waters, and all maner of soules y crepe 
vpon earth : that ye maie knowe to discerne 
what is vncleane ({ cleane, and what maner 
of beestes are to be eaten, and which are not 
to be eaten. 

m_ie i;ij. €~apttr. 
!a AND the LORDE talked with Moses, 

and sayde: Speake vnto the children of 
Israel, and saye: Whan a woman hath con
ceaued, and beareth a manchilde, she shalbe 
vncleane seuen dayes, so longe as she suffreth 
hir disease, ""and in y eight daye shal y flesh 
of his foreskynne be cut awaie. And she 
shal byde at home thre and thirtie dayes in y 
bloude of hir purifienge : she shal touch no 
holy thinge, ner come in to y Sactuary, tyll 
the daies of hir purifienge be out. But yf 
she beare a maydechilde, the shal she be vn
cleane two wekes, so longe as she suffreth hir 
disease, and sixe and thre score daies shall she 
byde at home in the bloude of hir purifienge. 

JB t And whan the dayes of hir purifienge are 
out, for the sonne or for the doughter, she 
shal brynge a lambe of one yeare olde for a 
~urntofferynge, and a yonge pigeon or a tur
till doue for a synofferynge to the dore of t 
Tabernacle of wytnesse vnto t prest, which 
shal offre it before the LORDE, and make 

• Leui. 19. a. 1 Pet. 1. c. •Gene. 17. b. 

an attonemet for her, and so shal she be 
clensed from her bloudyssue. This is the 
lawe for her that beareth a manchilde or 
mayde childe. 

b But yf she be not able to bringe a shepe, 
then let hir tafrn two turtill doues, or two 
yonge pigeons, the one for a burntofferynge, 
the other for a synofferynge, then shall the 
prest make an attonement for her, so that she 
shal be cleane. 

tr~e riij. ~apttr. 

A ND :}l' LORDE spake vnto Moses ({ !a 
. Aaron, ({ sayde : Whan there ryseth vp 
eny thinge in the skynne of a mans flesh, 
whether it be a scabbe or a glistrynge whyte 
(as though there wolde be a leprosy in y 
szkynne of his flesh) he shal be brought vnto 
Aaron the prest, or to one of his sonnes 
amonge y prestes. And whan the prest seyth 
the plage vpon the szkynne of the flesh, that 
the hayres are turned to whyte, and it seme 
deper in that place then the other szkynne of 
his flesh, then is it surely a leprosy, therfore 
shal the prest loke vpon him, and iudge him 
vncleane. 

But whan there is eny whyte plecke in the 
szkynne of his flesh, and yet seme no deper 
then the other szkynne of the flesh, and the 
hayres be not turned to whyte, the shal the 
prest shut him vp seuen dayes, and on y 
seuenth daye loke vpon him : yf the plage 
seme vnto him as afore, ({ hath frett no deper 
in the szkynne, then shall the prest shut him 
vp yet seuen dayes mo. And whan he loketh 
on him agayne vpon the seuenth daye, and 
fyndeth, that the plage be darkish, and hath 
frett no deper in the szkynne, the shal he 
iudge him cleane, for it is but a szkyrfe, and 
he shal wash his clothes, ({ then is he cleane. 

But whan the scabbe fretteth farther in the a 
szkynne (after that he is sene of the prest, and 
iudged cleane) and he be now sene of the 
prest agayne : whan the prest seyth the, y 
the scabbe hath frett farther in the szkynne, 
he shal iudge him vncleane, for it is surely a 
leprosy. 

Whan a plage of leprosy is vpo a man, he 
shalbe brought vnto the prest. Whan he 
seyth and fyndeth, that there is whyte rysen 
vp in the szkynne, and the hayre turned vnto 
whyte, and there be rawe flesh in the sore, 

t Luc. 2. d. ' Leuit. 5. b. 
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the is it surely an olde leprosy in y szkynne whyte, I! is no lower then the other skynne, 
of his flesh, therfore shal the prest iudge him and is darkish also, he shall shut him vp seuen 
vncleane, and not shut him vp, for he is dayes. 
vncleane allready. And vpon the seuenth daye he shall Joke 

But whan the leprosy breaketh out in the vpon him: yf it hath frett farther in y skynne, 
szkynne, and couereth the whole szkynne, then shal he iudge him vncleane, for it is a 
from the heade vnto the fote, all that the leprosy. But yf it stode styli vpo the mark 
prest can se, So whan the prest loketh vpon of the burnynge, and frett no farther in the 
it, and fyndeth, that y leprosy hath couered szkynne, and is darkysh, then is it a sore in y 
all the flesh, he shal iudge him cleane, for so mark of the burnynge, I! the prest shal iudge 
moch as it is turned e.11 in to whyte vpon him cleane, for it is but the prynte of the 
him, for lw is cleane. burnhage. 

«[: Notwithst<-idinge yf there be rawe flesh W an a man or woman is skyruye vpon the ~ 
tlwre, in the daye whan he is Joked vpon, the heade or beerd, and the prest seyth the mark, 

I is he v11clea11e. And whan the prest seyth y and fyndeth that it appeareth deper then the 
ruwp tlt'sh, he shall iudge him vncleane, for other skynne, and the hayre be there golde 
lw j, '11c-l.,ane, I! it is surely a leprosye. But and thynne, then shal he iudge him vncleane: 
1 I rlw ruwe flesh chaunge agayne, and be for it is a skyrfe of leprosy of the heade or 
I 11 n1t'<l in to wlyte, then shall he come vnto of the beerde. But yf the prest se that y 
t lw prest. An w han the pre st loketh vpon skyrfe apeare no deper the the skynne, and 
him, nnd fyndeth, that the plage is turned that the hayre is not of a pale coloure, he 
lo whytr', he shall iudge him cleane, for he is shall shut him vp seue dayes. And vpo the 
1·lf'llllt". seuenth daye whan he loketh, and fyndeth, 

Whan there is a byle in the szkynne of eny that the skyrfe hath frett no farther, and there 
mans flesh, and healeth agayne, and after- be no golden hayre there, and that the skyrfe 
warde in the same place there aryse vp eny appeare no deper then the other skynne, then 
whyte thinge, or a glisterynge whyte somwhat let him be shauen : but so that he shaue not 
reedish, he shal be seue of the prest. So of the scabbe, and the prest shall shut him vp 
whan the prest, seyeth, that it appeareth to be yet seuen dayes moo. And vpon the seueth 
lower then the other szkynne, and the hayre daye whii he loketh, and fyndeth that the 
turned to whyu;, then shall he iudge him skyrfe hath frett no farther in the skynne, and 
vncleane, for It is surely a pJage of leprosye that it apeareth no deper then the other 
broken out of the byle. But yf the prest se skynne, then shall the prest iudge him cleane. 
and fynde, that the hayres are not whyte, And he shall wash his clothes, for he is cleane. 
and it not lower then the other szkynne, and But yf the scabbe freate farther in the skynne 
is_ darkysh, he shal shut him vp seuen dayes. (after y he is iudged cleane) and the prest 

JJ \ f it hath frett farther in the szkynne, then loketh, and fyndeth, that y scabbe hath frett 
shal he iudge him vncleane, for it is surely a farther in the skynne, then sh al he seke 
plage of leprosr. But yf the glysterynge nomore for golden hayres, for he is vncleane. 
whyte abyde sty 1, and freate no farther, the Neuerthelesse yf he se that the scabbe stond- § 
is it but a prynte of the byle, and the prest eth styli, I! that pale hayres are t~erc rysen 

I shal iudge him cleane. vp then is {i scabbe hole, and he 1s cleane, 
. Whan the szkynne of eny mans flesh is hurt th~rfore sha 1 y prest iudge him to be cleane . 

with fyre, and the prynte of the burninge be Wha there is eny glisteringe whyte vpo y 
ri:e<lysh or whyte, and the prest loketh vpon skynne of the flesh of a man or woman, and 
111111, and fyndeth the hayre turned to whyte the prest seyth there that the glisterynge 

1 1 l"'ll the mark of the burnynge, I! it apeare whyte vanysheth : then is it but a whyte 
I di·per then the other szkynne, the is there scabbe ryse11 vp in ~ skynne, 11 he is cleane. 

- 1in·ly a 1<1prosy broke out of y prynte of y Whan tho hayres fall out of the heatle of a 
~,.,.,.,.,.,., thoriom """1 t pre•t iudgo hi man or a woman, so that he is balde, the same 

1wl<'n11u, for 1t 1s a plage of leprosye. But is deane. Yf thi>y fall out of his fore heade, 
I 1 h .. pres!. se nnd fynde, that y hayre vpon then is he fore heade halde 11 cleane. But 
h~ p:~l-1> ~f t~c- burninge is not turned vnto yf there he a whyte reedish sore in the balde I 
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heade, or balde fore heade, then is there a 
leprosy rysen vp in the balde heade or balde 
foreheade: therfore shal y prest Joke vpon him. 
And whan he fyndeth the whyte reedysh sore 
rysen vp in his balde heade or balde fore 
heade, then shal y skynne of the flesh be as 
leporous, therfore is he a leporous man and 
vncleane. And the prest shall iudge him vn
cleane, because of y same sore vpo his heade. 

@ Who so now is leporous, his clothes shal be 
rent, and the heade bare, (J the lippes moffied, 
and shall in eny wyse be called vncleane. 
•And as longe as the sore is vpon him, he 
shal be vncleane, dwell alone, and haue his 
dwellinge without the hoost. 

Whan the plage of leprosy is in a cloth, 
whether it be wollen or lynnen, in the warpe 
or weft, whether it be lynnen or wollen, or in 
a skynne, or in eny maner thynge that is 
made of skynne. And whan y plage is pale 
or reedish in the cloth or skynne, either in the 
warpe or weft, or in eny maner thinge that is 
made of skynne, the same is surely the plage 
of leprosy, therfore shall the prest Joke vpon 
it. And whan he seyth the plage, he shal 
shut it vp seuen dayes. And vpon the seueth 
daye whan he seyth that y plage hath frett 
farther in the cloth, in the warpe or weft, in a 
skynne or in eny maner thinge that is made of 
skynne, then is it a fretinge plage of leprosye, 
and is vncleane. And the cloth shal be burnt, 
either warpe or weft, whether it be wollen or 
lynne, or eny thynge made of skynne, wherin 
is eny soch plage. For it is a plage of leprosy, 
and shal be burnt with fyre. 

9It But yf the prest se that the plage hath frete 
no farther in y cloth, either in the wa-rpe or 
weft, or eny thinge made of skynne, then shal 
he commaunde to wash the thinge that the 
plage is in, and shall shut it vp other seuen 
dayes. And whan the prest seyth (after that 
the plage is waszshen) y the plage is not 
chaiiged before his eyes, and hath frett no 
farther also, yet is it vncleane, (J shal be burnt 
with fyre: for it is depe frete inwarde, and 
hath made skyrfes. Neuertheles whan the 
prest seyth that the prynte is vanyshed after 
the washinge of it, then shall he rente it out 
of the clothe, and of the skynne, out of the 
~arpe or weft. But yf it appeare eny more 
m the clothe (either in the warpe, or in the 
weft) or eny maner thinge made of skynne, 

• Num, 5. a. 4 Re. 15. a. 

then is it a waxinge plage : and with fyre 
shal it be burnt that eny soch plage is in. As 
for the cloth, either warpe or weft, or eny 
maner thynge made of skynne that is waszshe, 
and the plage be departed from it, it shalbe 
waszshen once agayne, ct then is it cleane. 

This is the !awe ouer the plage of leprosy 
in clothes, whether they be wollen or lynne 
(ether in the warpe or in the weft) and in eny 
maner of thinge made of skynne, to iudge 
them cleane or vncleane. 

tr:be i;iiij. €!)apter. 

AND the LORDE spake vnto Moses, <a 
and sayde: This is the lawe ouer y 

leper, whan he shalbe clensed. "He shall 
come vnto Y- prest, and the prest shal go out 
of the hoost, and Joke how the plage of le
prosye is healed vpon the leper. And he 
shal commaunde him that is to be clensed, to 
take two lyuinge byrdes, which are cleane, and 
Ceder wodd, and purple woll, and ysope : and 
shall commaunde the one byrde to be kylled 
in an earthen vessell ouer sprynginge water. 
And he shall take the lyuynge byrde with the 
Ceder wodd, the purple woll, and ysope, and 
dyppe them in the bloude of the slaine byrde 
vpon the springynge water, and sprenkle it 
seuen tymes vpon him that must be clensed 
from J leprosy. And so dense him, and let 
the lyuynge byrde flye at libertye in to the felde. 

But he that is clensed, shal wash his clothes, ~ 
and shaue of all his hayre, and bathe him self 
with water, so is he cleane. Afterwarde let 
him go in to the hoost, yet shall he tarye 
without his tent seuen dayes. And vpon the 
seuenth daye shal he shaue of all y hayre vpon 
his heade, vpo his beerde, vpon his browes, 
so that all the hayre be shauen of, and he 
shall wash his clothes and bathe his flesh in 
water, then is he cleane. 

And vpo the eight daye shal he take two 
lambes without blemysh, and a shepe of a • 
yeare olde without blemysh, and thre tenth 
deales of fyne floure for a meatofferynge, 
myngled with oyle, ct a Logg of oyle. The 
shall the prest presente him that is clensed 
avd these thinges before the LORDE, before 
the dore of the Tabernacle of wytnesse, and 
shal take y one lam be, and offre it for trespac:e 
offerynge, with the Logg of oyle, ct shall waue 
them, before Y- LORDE, and afterwarde 

•Mat. 8. a, Mar. 1. d. Luc. 5. b. and 17. b. 
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slaye the lambe, where the synofferynge and 
bumtofferynge are slayne, namely, in the holy 

j place. For as the synofferynge, so is the 
trespace offerynge the prestes also, for it is 
most holy. 

tr And the prest shall take of the bloude of 
the tresrace offerynge, and put it vpon the 
typpe o y right eare of him that is clesed, 
and vpon the thombe of his right hande, and 
vpon the greate too of his right fote. After
warde shall h11 take of the oyle out of the 
Logg, and poure it in to his awne left hande, 
and cl yppo his right fynger in the oyle tha~ is 
in hi~ left hande, and sprenkle the oyle with 
hi, fy11ger seuen tymes before the LORDE. 
,\' fnr t hr remnaunt of the oyle in his hande, 
Ill' •hnll put it vpon the typpe of the right 
1•arP of him that is clensed, and vpon the 
1 lio111he of his right hande, rt vpon the greate 
Inn of hiR right -fote, euen aboue vpon the 
hlo111le of the trespace offerynge. But the 
rP1111111unt of the oyle in his hande, shall he 
pourn vpon the heade of him that is clensed, 
nwl make an attonement for him before the 
LORDE. And he shall make the syn
offerynge, and reconcyle him that is clesed, 
because of his vnclennesse. And afterwarde 
shall he sleye the burntoffepYT1ge, and shal offre 
it vpon the altare with the meatofferynge, 
and make an attonement for him, rt than is 
he cleane. 

I) But yf he be poore, and getteth not so 
moch with his hande, then let him take one 
lambe for a trespaceofferynge to waue it, to 
make an attonement for him, and a tenth 
deale of fyne floure myngled with oyle for a 
meatofferynge, and a Logg of oyle, rt two 
turtyll doues, or two yonge pigeons which he 
is able to get with his hande, let the one be a 
aynofferynge, the other a burntofferynge : and 
l~t him brynge them vpon the eight daye of 
his clensynge vnto the prest before the <lore 
of the Tabernacle of wytnesse before the 
LORDE. 

Then shall the prest take the lambe for the 
1ynotferynge, and the Logg of oyle, and shall 
wau1i them all before the LORDE, and sley 
t I~" lam be of the trespace offerynge : and ta~e 
ol t blo.ucle of the same trespaceofferynge, 
111_11 put 1t vp?n the typpe of the righte eare 
ol 111111 that 1s clensed and vpon the thombe 
o~· hi~ ri~ht hande, and' vpon the greate too of 
lus riglite fote, ancl poure of the oyle in to his 

awne lefte hande, and with his right fynger 
sprenkle the oyle that is in his left hande, 
seuen tymes before the LORDE. 

As for the remnaunt of the oyle in his iE 
hande, he shal put it vpon the typpe of the 
right eare of him that is clensed, and vpon 
the thombe of his right hande, (!; vpon the 
greate too of his right fote, euen alioue vpo y 
bloude of '\} trespaceofferynge. The other 
oyle in his hade shal he poure vpo y heade of 
him y is clensed, to make an attonement for 
him before the LORDE. And afterwarde of 
the one of the turtill doues or yonge pigeons 
( acordinge as his handes are able to get) he 
shal make a synofferynge, of y other a burnt
offerynge, with the meatofferynge : and so 
shal the prest make an attonemet for him 
that is clensed before the LORDE. 

Let this be the !awe for the leper, which is 
not able with his hande to get, that belongeth 
vnto his clensynge. 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses and ;ff 
Aaron, and sayde : Whan ye are come in to 
the lande of Canaan, which I geue you to 
possesse : and yf there happen a plage of le
prosy in any house of youre possession, then 
shal he that owneth the house, come and tell 
the prest, and saye : Me thynke there is as it 
were a plage of leprosy in my house. Then 
shal the prest commaunde to rydde all thynge 
out of the house or euer the prest go in to se 
y plage, lest all that is in the house be made 
vncleane. Afterwarde shall y prest go in, to 
se the plage. 

Now whan he loketh, and fyndeth, y there 
be holowe strakes yalowe or reedish in the 
walles of the house, rt they seme to be lower 
then the wall besyde, then shall he go out at 
the dore of the house, and shut vp the house 
for seuen dayes. And vpon the seuenth daye 
whan he commeth, and seyth that the plage 
hath fretten farther in the walles of the house, 
the shall he commaumle to breake out the 
stones wherin the plage is, (!; to cast the in a 
foule place without the cite, rt the house to be 
scraped within rounde aboute, .and the d_ust .Y 
is scraped of, to he poured without y cite m 
an vncleane place, rt to take other stones, and 
put them in the place of the other, and to 
take other playster, and playster the house. 

Whan the plagc then commeth agayne, and @ 
breaketh forth in the house, afterJ' the stones 

1 
are broke out, the playster scrape of, and the 

17 
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house playsterd of the new, the shal the prest 
go in : and whan he seyth that the plage hath 
fretten farther in the house, then is there 
surely a fretinge leprosy in the house, and it 
is vncleane : therfore shal the house be broken 
downe, both the stones, and v tymber and all 
the dust of the house, and shal be caried out 
of the cite in to an vncleane place. And who 
so goeth in to the house, whyle it is shut vp, 
is vncleane vntyll y euen. And he y lyeth 
therin, or eateth therin, shal wash his clothes. 

But yf the prest se (whii he goeth in) that 
this plage hath frett no farther in the house, 
after that the house is new playsterd, the shal 
he iudge it to be cleane, for the plage is 
healed. And to a synofferinge for the house, 
he shal take two byrdes, Ceder wodd, (t purple 
woll, and ysope, and slaye the one byrde in 
an erthen vessell vpon sprynginge water, and 
shall take the Ceder wodd, the purple woll, 
the ysope, and the lyuinge byrde, (t dyppe 
them in the bloude of the slayne byrde vpon 
the sprynginge water, and sprenkle the house 
with all seue tymes : and so shal he purifie 
the house with the bloude of the byrde, with 
the springingc water, with the lyuinge byrde, 
with the Ceder wodd, with the ysope, and 
with the purple woll. And the lyuynge byrde 
shall he let flye at libertye out of the towne 
in to the felde, ct make an attonement for the 
house, and then is it cleane. 

This is the lawe ouer all maner plage of 
leprosye ct skyrfe, ouer y leprosye of clothes 
and of houses, ouer sores, scabbes, and glis
terynge whyte, that it maye be knowne, whan 
eny thinge is vncleane or cleane. This is y 
lawe of leprosy. 

~e ):b. ctq}apttr. 
<a AND the LORDE talked with Moses and 

Aaron, and sayde : Speake to the 
children of Israel, and saie vnto him : Whan 
a man hath a runnynge yssue from out of his 
flesh, y same is vncleane: but the is he vn
cleane by the reason of this yssue, whan his 
flesh is fretten of y yssue or wounde. Euery 
bed where on he lyeth, ct what so euer he 
sytteth vpon, shalbe vncleane. 

And he that toucheth his bed shall wash 
his clothes, and bathe him self with water, and 
be vncleane vntyll the euen. 
. And he y sytteth where he sat, shal wash 

his clothes, and bathe him self with water, 
and be vncleane vntyll the eue. Who so 

toucheth his flesh, shall wash his clothes, ct 
bathe him self with water, and be vncleane 
vntyll the euen. Whan he spytteth vpon him 
that is cleane, y same shal wash his clothes, 
and bathe him self with water, ct be vncleane 
vntyll the euen. 

And the saddell and what so euer he rydeth IS 
vpo, shalbe vncleane. And who· so euer 
toucheth eny thinge that hath bene vnder 
him, shalbe vncleane vntyll the euen. And 
who so beareth eny soch, shall wash his clothes, 
and bathe him self with water, and be vncleane 
vntyll the euen. And whom so euer he touch
eth, and washeth not his handes first, the 
same shal wash his clothes, and bathe him 
self with water, and be vncleane vntyll the 
euen. *Whan he toucheth an erthen vessell, 
it shal be broken : but the treen vessell shal 
be rensed with water. And wha he is cleane 
of his yssue, he shal nombre vij. dayes, after 
y he is made cleane, ct wash his clothes, ct 
bathe him self with sprynginge water, the is 
he cleane. And vpon the eight daye shal he 
take two turtill doues or two yonge pigeos, 
and brynge them before the LO RD E before 
the dore of the Tabernacle of wytnesse, and 
geue them vnto the prest. And the prest 
shal make of the one a synofferinge, of the 
other a burntofferynge, and make an attone
ment for him before the LORDE, as con-

. cernynge his yssue. 
Whan a mans sede departeth from him in «r: 

slepe, the same shal bathe all his flesh with 
water, and be vncleane viltyll the euen. And 
all clothes, and euery skynne that is stained 
with soch sede, shall he wash with water, ct be 
vncleane vntyll the euen. A woman, by 
whom soch one lyeth, shall bathe hir self with 
water, and be vncleane vntyll the euen. 

Whan a woman hath the bloude yssue of 
hir flesh, she shalbe put a parte vij. daies in to 
a sundrie place. Who so euer toucheth her, 
shal be vncleane vntyll the eue. And all 
that she lyeth vpon (as longe as she is put 
aparte) shalbe vncleane. And that she syt
teth vpo, shalbe vncleane. And who so euer 
toucheth hir bed, shal wash his clothes, and 
bathe him self with water, and be vncleane 
vntyll the euen. And who so euer toucheth 
eny maner . thinge that she hath sytten vpo, 
shal wash his clothes, and bathe him self with 
water, and be vncleane vntyll the eue. 

* Leuit. 6. d. and 11. c. 
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•And yf a man lye with her (whyle she isl 

put a parte) he shalbe vncleane seuen dayes, 
aml the bed that he la ye vpon, shalbe vncleane. 

• Uut whan a woman hath hir bloude yssue 
a longe season, not onely at the tyme of hir 
naturall course, but also out of the tyme of 
hir naturall course, then shall she be vncleane 
so longe as she hath the yssue : euc as she is 
at the tyme whan she is put aparte, so shall 
she be vncleane here also. What so euer she 
lyeth vpon all the tyme of hir yssue, shalbe 
as hir bod, whan she is put aparte. And all 
that sho sytteth vpon, shalbe vncleane, as is 
hi r vnclennesse, whan she is put aparte. Who 
so Puer toucheth eny of them, shal be vncleane, 
1111.f shal wash his clothes, and bathe him self 
wi1h wah>r, <!:be vncleane vntyll the euen. 

1E 11111. yf she be cleane of hir yssue, the shal 
·'"'' nombre seuen dayes, afterwarde shall she 
111• clcane: and vpon the eight daye shall she 
l11k1• two turtill doues, or two yonge pigeons, 
nrul hrynge them vnto the prest before the 
rlon• d t.ho Tabernacle of wytnessc. And 
I he prest shall make of the one a synofferynge, 
of the other a burntofferynge, and make an 
nttonement for her before the LORDE, as 
concernynge the yssue of hir vnclennesse. 

Thus shal ye se that the· childre of Israel 
kepe them selues from their vnclenesse, that 
they dye not in their vnclennesse, whan they 
defyle my habitacion, which is amiige you. 

This is the !awe ouer him that hath a run
nynge sore, (!; him whose sede departeth from 
him in slepe, so that he is vncleane ther~f. 
And ouer her that hath hir bloude yssue, and 
~ho so euer hath a runnynge sore, whether 
1t be man or woman, and whan a man lyeth 
with her that is vncleane. 

~e rbi. €~apttr. 
I A ND the LORDE spake vnto Moses 

Jee} (after that Aarons two sonnes were 
eel, "whan they offered beforethe LORDEJ 

11 Bayde : Speake vnto Aaron thy brother, y 
he go not at all tymes in to the ynnermer 
Sanctua!"r, within the vale before the Mercy
"4late, which is vpon the Arke, y he dye not : 
t for I wyll appeare in a cloude vpon y 
:\torcy~eate. But herewithall shal he go in, 

1·111•11 ~1th a yonge bullocke for a synofferynge, 
11 11 tl with a ramme for a burntofferynge, and 
Mhal !Jilt on the holy lynnen albe, and haue 

lynnen breches vpon his flesh, and gyrde him 
with a lynne girdell, and haue the lynnen 
myter vpon his heade. 

For these are ! holy garmentes: (!; he shal Jl3 
bathe his flesh with water, q: put them on: (!; 

of the ciigregacion of the childrc of Israel he 
shal take two he goates for a synofferynge, and 
a ramme for a burntofferynge. 

And Aaron shal brynge the bullocke his 
owne synofferynge, *and make an attonemet 
for himself and his house : and afterwarde 
shall he take the two goates, and present 
them before the LORDE, euen before the 
dore of the Tabernacle of witnesse, and shall 
cast lottes ouer the two goates : the lot of the 
one goate for the LORDE, and the other 
for the fre goate. And the goate that y 
LORDES lot fell vpon, shal he offre for a 
synofferynge. But the goate, that the fre 
goates lot fell vpon, shal he present alyue 
before y LORDE, to make an attonement 
for him, and to let the fre goate go in to y 
wyldernes. And so shal he brynge the bul
locke of his synofferynge, and make an 
attonement for him and his housholde, and 
shal kyll him. 

And he shall take a censor full of coales € 
from the altare that stondeth before the 
LORDE, and his handfull of beaten incense, 
and brynge them in within y vayle, and put 
the incense vpon the fyre before y LORDE, 
that the cloude of the incense maye couer the 
Mercyseate, which is vpon the witnesse, that 
he dye not. 'And he shall take of the bloude 
of the bullocke, and sprenkle it with his 
fynger towarde the Mercyseate on the fore
syde. Seuen tymes shall he sprenkle of the 
bloude thus with his fynger before the ~erc~
seate. The shal he kyll the goate wluch 1s 
the peoples synofferynge, (1 brynge in . of h!s 
bloude within the vayle, (1 shall do with his 
bloude, as he dycl with the bloude of the 
bullocke, and sprenklc therwith also on the 
foresyde towarde the Mercyseate, and so shal 
he reconcyle th~ Siictuary from the ~ncleJ?
nesse of the ch11clrc of Israel, and fro their 
trespaces in all their synnes. Thus shal he !) 
do vnto the Tabernacle of wytnesse, which is 
the habitacion with them amiige their vn
clenne&ses. 

No man shalbe in the Tabernacle of wit
nesse, whan he goeth in to make an attone-

"l.tmi. HI. c. 'Matt.9. o. • Leu. 10._o_. _!__!..t_E_x_o_. 40_. _e._3_R_•_. B_._h_. __ 1 _H_eb_._9_. h_. __ '_L_e_u_i._4_. •__,· 
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ment in the Siictuary, vntyll he go out : and 
so shall he make an attonement for him self 
and his house, and for the whole congregacion 
of Israel. And wha he goeth forth vnto the 
altare that stondeth before the LORDE, lie 
shal reconcyle it, and shal take of y bullockes 
blonde, and of the goates blonde, (! put it 
vpon the homes of the altare rounde aboute. 
And with his fynger shal he sprekle of the 
blonde theron seuen tymes, and halowe it, 
and consecrate it from the vnclennesse of the 
children of Israel. 

iE And whan he hath made an ende of recon-
cylinge the Sanctuary, and the Tabernacle of 
witriesse, and the altare, he shal bringe the 
lyuynge goate. 

The shal Aaron laie both his hades vpo y 
heade of him, (! confesse ouer him all the 
myszdedes of y childre of Israel, (! all their 
trespaces in their synnes, (! shal laye the vpo 
y heade of the goate, (! by some man y is at 
hande, shal he let him runne in to the wilder
nes : y the goate maye so beare all their 
mysdedes vpon him in to y wyldernesse, and 
he shal leaue him in the wyldernesse. 

And Aaron shal go in to the Tabernacle of 
witnesse, and put of the lynnen clothes, which 
he put on whii he wente in toy Sactuary, and 
shal leaue them there, and 'bathe his flesh 
with water in the holy place, and put on his 
awne rayment. 

:Jf And he shal go forth, and make his burnt
offeringe, and the burntofferinge of the people, 
and make an attonement both for himself and 
for the people, and burne the fat of the syn
offerynge vpon the altare. But he y caried 
out the fre goate, shal wash his clothes, and 
bathe him self with water, (! then come in to 
the hoost. 

The bullocke of the synofferynge, and y 
goate of the synofferynge (whose bloude was 
brought in to the Sanctuary to make an 
attonemet) shalbe caried out of y hoost, (! 
brent with fyre, both their skynnes, flesh, and 
donge. And he that burneth them, shal wash 
his clothes, and bathe him self with water, 
and then come in to the hoost. 

61 And this shalbe a perpetuall lawe vnto you : 
• Vpon the tenth daye of the seuenth moneth 
shal ye humble youre soules, and do no worke, 
whether it be one of youre selues, or a 
straunger amonge you. For in this daye is 

• Leu.i. 23. c. 

youre attonemet made, that ye maye be 
clensed from all youre synnes before the 
LORDE: therfore shall it be a fre Sabbath 
vnto you, and ye shal humble youre soules. 
Let this be a perpetuall lawe. 

But the prest that is anoynted, and whose 
hande was fylled to be prest in his fathers 
steade, shal make this attonement, and shal 
put on the lynnen clothes, namely the holy 
vestimetes, so shal he recocyle the holy 
Sactuary, and the Tabernacle of wytnesse, 
and the altare, and y prestes, and all the 
people of the congregacion. * This shal be a 
perpetuall lawe vnto you, that ye reconcyle y 
children of Israel from all their synnes once 
a yeare. And Moses dyd, as the LORDE 
commaunded him. 

~e rbij. €~apter. 

AND y LORDE talked with Moses,(!~ 
sayde: Speake vnto Aaron (! his sonnes, 

(! to all y childre of Israel, (! saye vnto them : 
This is it that y LORDE hath commaunded: 
What so euer he be of y house of Israel, y 
kylleth an oxe, or liibe, or goate in the hoost, 
or out of the hoost, and bryngeth it not before 
the <lore of the Tabernacle of wytnesse, that it 
maye be brought vnto the LORDE for an 
offerynge before the Habitacion of y LORDE, 
the same shal be giltie of bloude, as though 
he had shed bloude, and soch a man shal be 
roted out from amonge his people. 

Therfore shall the children of Israel brynge !a 
their offerynges (that they wyll offre vpon 
the wyde felde) before the LO RD E, euen 
before the <lore of the Tabernacle of witnesse, 
vnto the prest, (! there offre their health
offerynges vnto the LORDE. And the prest 
shal sprenkle the blonde vpon the altare of 
the LORDE before the <lore of the Taber
nacle of wytnesse, and burne the fat for a 
swete sauoure vnto the LORDE: and they 
shall offre their offerynges nomore vnto deuels, 
with whom they go a whorynge. This shal 
be a perpetuall lawe vnto them amonge their 
posterities. 

Therfore shalt thou saie vnto the : What ~ 
man so euer he be of the house of Israel, or 
a straunger also that is amonge you, which 
offereth a burntofferynge or eny other offer
ynge, and bringeth it not before the <lore of 
the Tabernacle of wytnesse to offre it vnto the 

• Exo. 30. b. Heb. 9. a. 
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LO!lDE, he shal be roted out from amoge 
his people. . 

• And what man so euer it be (either of the 
house of Israel, or a straunger amonge you) 
that eateth eny maner of bloude, agaynst him 
wyll I set my face, and wil rote him out from 
amonge his people : for the soule o~ y body is 
in the bloude, and I haue geuen 1t you for 
the altare, that youre soules maye be recon
cyled ther with: For the bloude that is in the 
soule maketh attonement. Therfore haue I 
sayde vnto thn children of Israel: No soule 
amonge yon shall eate bloude, no ner eny 
stra1111ger that dwelleth amonge you. 

All(! what man so euer it be amonge you 
( wlirth1·r he be of the house of Israel, or a 
•lr1rnni-:•·r amiige you) that at the huntynge 
IJ1k1•t h n beest or foule which ma ye be eaten, 
111· shall poure out the bloude of the same, (!: 

' 1111er it with earth: for all flesh Iyueth in the 
bl11111IL'. 

And 1 haue sayde vnto the children of 
IHmel: 'Ye shall eato tho blourle of no body: 
for the life of all flesh is in his bloude. Who 
so euer eateth it, shalbe roted out. And what 
so euer soule eateth that which dyed alone, or 
y was torne of wylde beestes..(whethcr he be 
one of youre selues or a straunger) the same 
shal wash his clothes, and bathe himself with 
water, and be vncleane vntyll the euen, and 
then is he cleane. But yt he wash not his 
clothes, nor bathe him self, then shal he beare 
his synne. 

tn.Je ~biij. €~apter. 

I: AND the LORDE talked with Moses, q; 
saide: Speake vnto the childre of Is

rael,(!: saye vnto them: I am the LORDE 
youre God, Ye shall not do after y workes of 
the lande of Egipte, wherin ye dwelt : nether 
after the doynges of the lande of Canaan, in 
to the which I will brynge you. Ye shal not 
walke after their customes, but after my !awes 
shall ye do, q; my statutes shall ye kepe, that 
ye maye walke therin: for I am the LORDE 
youre God. Therfore shal ye kepe my statutes 
•rntl my !awes. "For the man that doth the 
•llme, 1hal liue therin, for I am the LORDE. 

No mii shal come at his nexte kinszwomii, 
to 'neouer hir preuytie: for I am y LORDE. 

... l.Aui. 7. c. b Gen. 9. a. Leui. 3. c. 7. c. 19. f. 
• Ho. Ill. "· 'Gen. 14. g. Eze. 22. b. d Deu. 22. d. 
und "J7. c. 1 Cor. ~. R. e Deu. 27. c. 2 Re. 13, c. ----

'Thou shalt not vncouer t preuytie of thy 
father q; of thy mother. ft is thy mother, 
therfore Ahalt thou not vncouer hir preuytie. 

d Thou shalt not vncouer y preuytie of thy 
fathers wife, for it is thy fathers preuytie. 

Thou shalt not vncouer the preuytie of thy 
sister, which is the doughter of thy father or 
of thy mother, whether she be borne at home 
or without. 

•Thou shalt not vneouer the preuytie of 
thy sonnes doughter, or of thy doughters 
doughter, for it is thine awne preuytie. 

Thou shalt not vncouer y preuytie of thy JB 
fathers wiues doughter, which is borne vnto 
him, and is thy sister. 

Thou shalt not vncouer the preuytie of 
thy fathers sister, for it is thy fathers nexte 
kynszwoman. 

/Thou shalt not vncouer the preuytie of 
thy mothers sister, for it is thy mothers nexte 
kynszwoman. 

Thou shalt not vncouer the preuytie of thy 
fathers brother, to take his wife, for she is 
thine awnte. 

'Thou shalt not vncouer y preuytie of thy 
doughter in lawe, for she is thy sonnes wife, 
therfore shalt thou not vncouer hir preuitie. 

AThou shalt not vncouer the preuytie of 
thy brothers wife, for it is thy brothers pre
uytie. 

Thou shalt not vncouer the preuytie of thy 
wife and of hir doughter also, nether shalt 
thou take hir sonnes doughter or hir doughters 
doughter, to vncouer their preuyties, for they 
are hir nexte kynszwomen. And it is wicked
nesse. 

' Thou shalt not take a wife and hir sister € 
also, to vncouer hir preuytie, whyle she is yet 
alyue. 

k Thou shalt not go vnto a woman ~o 
vncouer hir preuytie, so longe as she hath hir 
disease in hir vnclennesse. 

'Thou shalt not lye with thy. neghbours 
wife to medle with her, for to defyle thy self 
withall. 

mThou shalt not geue of thy sede also, to 
be burnt vnto Moloch, lest thou vnhafowe the 
name of thy God, for I am the LORDE. 

t Thou shalt not lye with mankynde as 
with womankyfl(le, for y is abhominacion. 

/ Leui. ~o. c. 
Mat. 14. a. 
1 2 Re. 11. •· 

• Gen .. 38. d. lleu. 27. c. • Leui. 20. c.: 
1 
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m Leu. !O. •. t Rom. 1. d. Leu. !O. b. 
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"Thou shalt lye with no maner of beest, to 

defyle thy self therwith. And no woman 
shal haue to do with a beest, for it is abhomi
nac10n. 

ll Ye shal defyle youre selues in none of these 
thinges. For y Heithen (whom I wil cast out 
before you) haue stayned them selues in all 
these, and the londe is defyled there thorow. 
And their wickednesse wyl I vyset vpo them, 
so that the londe shal spue out the indwellers 
therof. Therfore kepe ye my statutes and 
!awes, and do not one of these abhominacions, 
nether one of youre awne selues ner the 
straunger amonge you (for all soch abhomi
nacions haue y people of this lode done which 
were before you, (! haue defy led the lande) 
that the lande spue not you out also, whan ye 
haue defyled it, as it spewed out the Heythe, 
that were there before you. For who so euer 
commytte these abhominacios, the same soules 
shalbe roted out from amonge their people. 
Therfore kepe ye my statutes, that ye do not 
after y abhominable customes, which were 
before you, that ye be not defyled therwith : 
For I am the LORDE youre God. 

trfJe i;ii;. ~apter. 

!! AND the LORDE talked with Moses, 
and sayde : Speake to the whole con

gregacion of the children of Israel, and saye 
vnto them:* Ye shall be holy, for I am holy, 
euen the LORDE youre God. Euery one 
feare his father and his mother. Kepe my 
holy dayes: for I am the LORDE youre 
God. Ye shal not turne youre selues vnto 
Idols, (! ye shal make you no goddes of metall: 
for I am the LORDE youre God. 

JS And whan ye wyll offre healthofferynges 
vnto the LORDE, then shal ye offre the, that 
he maye be mercifull vnto you, t and ye shal 
eate them the same daye that ye offre them, 
and on the morow : what so euer is left on 
the thirde daye, shalbe burnt with fyre. But 
yf eny man eate therof vpon the thirde daye, 
then is he vnholy, and shall not be accepted, 
and the same eater shal beare his synne, 
because he hath vnhalowed the Sanctuary of 
the LORDE: and soch a soule shalbe roted 
out from amonge his people. 

not reape downe the vttemost borders of it 
rounde aboute, ner gather it all cleane vp. 
Euen so likewyse thou shalt not plucke thy 
vynyarde cleane also, ner gather vp the grapes 
that are fallen downe, but shalt leaue them 
for y poore and straungers : for I am the 
LORDE youre God. 

Ye shal not steale, nether lye, ner deale 
falsely one with another. 

c Ye shal not sweare falsely by my name, (! 

so to vnhalowe the name of thy God: for I 
am the LORDE. 

Thou shalt do thy neghboure no wronge, 
ner robbe himJ The workmas laboure shal 
not byde with the vntyll the mornynge. 

Thou shalt not curse the deaf. . Thou shalt i8 
put no stomblynge blocke before § blinde, but 
shalt feare thy God: for I am the LORl)E. 

Ye shall not deale wrongeously in iudgment, 
nether shal ye accepte the personne of the 
poore, ner honoure the parsonne of the greate, 
but thou shalt iudge thy neghboure righte
ously. 

Thou shalt let no preuy accuser go amoge 
thy people. Nether shalt thou stonde agaynst 
thy neghbours bloude: for I am y LORDE. 

Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine 
hert, II but shalt tell thy neghboure his faute, 
that thou beare not synne for his sake. 

Thou shalt not auenge thy self, ner beare 
euell will agaynst the childre of thy people. 

.~ Thou shalt loue thy neghboure, as thy ~ 
self: for I am the LORDE. 

My statutes shal ye kepe, that thou "'*let 
not thy catell gendre with beestes of another 
kynde : nether sowe thy felde with myngled 
sede. And let no garment come vpon the, y 
is mixte with wollen and lynnen. ! 

Whan a man lyeth with a woman, and hath / 
to do with her, which is a bonde woman, and 
hath bene medled withall of another man, but 
not lowsed out, ner hath optayned fredome, it 
shalbe punyshed, but they shal not suffre 
death, because she was not fre. But he shal 
brynge for his trespace vnto y LORDE 
( euen before the dore of the Tabernacle of 
wytnesse) a ramme for a trespace offerynge : 
and the prest shal make an attonement for 
him with the trespace offerynge before the 
LORDE, concernynge the synne that he hath 

• Deu. 27. c. • Leui. 11. g. and 20. c. 1 Pet. 1. c. II Mat. 18. b. Eccli. 19. b. ~ Mat. 22. b.1 
t Leuit. 7. b. 6 Leui. 23. d. Deu. 24. d. ' Exo. 20. b. Rom. 13. b. •• Gen. 36. d. 
Matt. 5. d. t Deut. 24. b. Toh. 4. c. § Deu. 27. c. I 

<It • Whan thou reapest thy londe, thou shalt 
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donc: "so shall God be mercifull vnto him, *Who so euer he be amonge the children of 
as concemynge his synne which he hath done. Israel, (or eny straunger that dwelleth in 

;ff What tyme as ye are come in to the londe, Israel) which geueth of his scde vnto Moloch, 
and plante all maner trees wherof men eate, the same shall dye the death : the people of 
ye shall circumcise the foreskynne of the the lande shal stone him, I! I wyll set my face 
same, with their frutes : thre yeares shall agaynst that man, and wyll rote him out from 
ye holde them for vncircumcysed, so that ye am<ige his people, because he hath geuen of 
eate them not: but in the fourth yeare shall his sedc vnto Moloch, and defy led my Sanc-
all their frutes be holy and praysed vnto j tuary, I! vnhalowed my holy name. And 
LORDE. In the fifth yeare shall ye eate the though the people of the londe Joke thorow 
frutes, anrl gather them in : for I am 5' the fyngers vpon that man, which hath geuen 
LOHDI•: yonre God. of his sede vnto Moloch, so that they put him 

"Ye Rimi cate nothinge with bloude. Ye not to death, yet wyl I set my face agaynst 
sh al I not regarde y foules cryenge, ner chose the same man, I! agaynst his generacion: And 
"'II dave~ him, and all that go a whorynge with him 

' y,.",Jml shaue no crownes vpo youre heade, after Moloch, wyll I rote out from amonge 
UP! h1•r ,Jmlt thou clyppe thy bcerde cleane off. their people. 

y,. shal rentc out no markes in yourc body Yf eny soule tume him to 5' soythsayers 
( fnr <'ny that is dee<l) ner make lettres vpo and expounders of tokens, so that he goeth a 
1, 111 : for I am the LORDE. whorynge after them, I wyl set my face agaynst 
· Thou shalt not holde thy doughter to the same soule, and wyl rote him out from 
w liordomc, that the londe fall not to whor- amonge his. people. § Sanctifie youre selues 
'l1111H·, arul wnxe full of wickednesse. thcrfore, I! be holy: for I am holy euen youre 

0 KPpc my holy dayes, and stonde in awe of God. And kepe ye my statutes, and do 
my Snnctuary: for I am the LORDE. them: for I am y LORDEthatsanctifieth you. 

t Ye shal not turne youre selues to y Soyth Who so euer curseth his father or his m 
sayers, and axe nothinge at the expounders of mother, shall dye the death: •his bloude be 
tokes, that ye be not defyled "by them : for I vpon him, because ha hath cursed his father 
am the LORDE youre God. or mother. 

'Thou shalt ryse vp before a graye heade, !He that breaketh wedlocke with eny mas 
and shalt geue reuerence vnto the aged. For wife, shal dye the death (both the aduouterer 
thou shalt feare God : for I am j LO RD E. and y aduouteresse) because he hath broken 

d Whan there dwelleth a straunger amonge wedlocke with his neghbours wife. 
you in youre londe, ye shall not vexe him. cyf eny man lye with his fathers wife, so y 
He shal dwell with you, euen as one that is he vncouer his fathers preuyte, they shal both 
at home amonge you, I! thou shalt loue him dye the death: their bloude be vpo the. 
as thy self: for ye youre selues also were • Yf eny man lye with his doughter in lawe, 
straungers in the lande of Egipte. I am the they shall dye both of them, for they haue 
LORDE youre God. wrought abhominacion: their bloude be vpon 

Ye shal not deale wrogeously in iudgmet, them. 
with meteyarde, with weight, with measure : ; Yf eny man lye with the mankynde, as with 
A true balaunce, a true weight, a true Epha, womankyude, they haue wrought a?homina-
R true Hin shalbe amoge you. For I am the cion, I! shal both dye the death: the1r blonde 
LORDE youre God, which brought you out be vpon them. 
of the londe of Egipte, that ye shulde kepe I! kYf eny man take a wyfe, and hir mother 

1 
rlo all my statutes and !awes : for· I am the therto, the same hath wrought wickednes : he 

1 
t .OJlDE shnlbe burnt with fyre, and so shnl they also, 

I 
m_ie JJ. iltl)aptrr. thnt there be no wickedncs amoge you. 

'?:I \NU the LORDE talked with Moses, 1Yf eny man lye with 11 beest, he shall dye 
' , nml saide: Tell the children of Israel: the death, nnd the beest shal be slavne. 

' """-JO, 8 • • Leui. 3. c. Deu.18. b, • Leui. 21. u. Mntt. JS,•- /Deu. ~2. c. 
Lt.••. ·M. r. t 1 Reg. 20, b. c Eccli. o, R. 1 Tim. 5. 8 , h Leui. 10. b. 1 Leui. 18. c. 

11 Ex<i. 't'l. c t Leui. 10. c. Deut. 27, n, ~ Leui. 19. n. ' Leui. 18. c. Deu. 27. a. 
Nu. t l. d. losu, 3. b. i: Exo. 21. b. Pro. 20. c. I 
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Yf a woman medle with a beest, soy she 

haue to do with it, thou shalt put her to death, 
and the beest also, t1\ey shall dye the death : 
their bloude be vpon them. 

fl Yf eny man take his sister, his fathers 
doughter, or his mothers doughter, and se hir 
preuyte, and she agayne se his secretes, it is a 
wicked thinge. They shalbe roted out in the 
sight of their people. For he hath vncouered 
his sisters preuyte, he shal beare his synne. 

•Yf a man lye with a woman in the tyme of 
hir sicknesse, and vncouer hir secretes, (! 

open vp hir founteyne, and she vncouer the 
fountayne of hir bloude, they shall both be 
roted out from amonge their people. 

6 Thou shalt not vncouer the preuytie of thy 
mothers sister, and of thy fathers sister: for 
soch one hath vncouered his nexte kynswoman, 
and they shal beare their synne. 

Yf eny man lye with his vncles wyfe, the 
same hath vncouered the preuytie of his vncle: 
they shal beare their synne, without children 
shal they dye. 

* Yf eny man take his brothers wyfe, y is 
an vn cleane thinge : they shalbe without 
children, because he hath vncouered his bro
thers secretes. 

D So kepe now all my statutes ci; my lawes, ci; 

do them, y the lode whither I brynge you to 
dwell thenn, spewe you not out. And walke 
not ye in y statutes of the Heithen, which I 
shal cast out beforelou. t For all soch thinges 
haue they done, ci; haue abhorred the. 

But I saye vnto you : Ye shall possesse 
their londe. For I wyll geue you to en
heritaunce a lode, that Howeth with mylke 
and hony. I am the LORDE youre God, 
which haue separated you from the nacions, 
that ye also shulde separate the cleane beestes 
fro the vn cleane, and the vn cleane foules 
from the cleane : ci; not to defyle youre soules 
vpon beestes, vpon foules ci; vpon all that 
crepeth on the grounde: <which I haue se
parated vnto you, that they shulde be vncleane. 
Therfore shall ye be holy vnto me : for I the 
LORDE am holy, which haue separated you 
fro the nacions, that ye shulde be myne. 

•yf a man or woman be a soythsayer or an 
expounder of tokens, the same shall dye the 
death : they shalbe stoned, their bloude be 
vpon them. 

~t n:i. j[~apttr. 

AND the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: !a 
Speake to )!" prestes y sonnes of Aaron, 

(! saye vnto the: t A prest shal defy le him 
self vpo no soule of his people, but vpon his 
nexte kynne y belongeth vnto him : as vpon 
his mother, vpo his father, vpo his sonne, vpo 
his doughter, vpon his brother, (!, vpon his 
sister, which is yet a virgin, (!, hath bene no 
mans wife (which belongeth vnto him) vpon 
her maie he defyle himself. Morouer he shal 
not defyle him selfvpo eny ruler in his people, 
to vn halowe him self. 

§He shall make no crowne also vpon his 
heade, ner shaue of his beerd, nether shall 
they cut out eny markes i their fleshe. They 
shalbe holy vnto their God, and not vnhalowe 
y name of their God : for they offre the 
sacrifice of the LORDE, the bred of their 
God, therfore shal they be holy. 

They shal take no whore, ner one that is JS 
defy led,• or y is put awaye from hir huszbande, 
for he is holy vnto his God: therfore shal he 
sanctifie him self, for he offreth the bred of 
thy God. He shal be holy vnto the, for 
I am holy, euen the LORDE that sancti
fieth you. 

Yf a prestes doughter fall to whoringe, she 
shalbe burnt with fyre, for she hath shamed 
hir father. He that is hye prest amonge his 
brethren, vpo whose heade the anoyntinge 
oyle is poured, and his hande fylled (y he 
might be arayed with the vestimentes) shal 
not vncouer his heade, ner cut his clothes, (! 

shal come at no deed, II ci; shal defyle him self 
nether vpon father ner mother. He shall not 
go out of the Sanctuary, that he vnhalowe not 
the Sanctuary of his God. For y crowne of 
the anoyntinge oyle of his God is vpon him, 
for I am the LORDE. 

A virgin shal he take to wife, but f no fl 
wedowe, ner deuorsed, ner defy led, ner whore, 
but a virrn of his awne people shal he take 
to wife, y he vnhalowe not his sede amonge 
his people. For I am j LORDE, which 
sanctifie him. 

Andy LORDE talked with Moses, (!,sayde: 
Speake vnto Aaron, ci; saie: Yf there be a 
blemysh vpo eny of thy sede in youre genera
cions, the same shal not preasse to offre the 

• Leui. 15. d. and 18. c. b Leui.18. b. • Leu.18. b. d Deu.18. b. 1 Re. 28. b. t Eze. 44. d. ~ Leui.19. f. Eze. 
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bred of his God: •For who so euer hath a 
blemysh vpon him, shal not come nere, 
whether he be blynde, lame, with an euell 
fauoured nose, with eny myszshappen membre, 
or y hath a broken fate or hande, or is croke 
backed, or hath eny blemysh in the eye, or is 
gleyd, or is skyrvyc or scaulde, or hath his 
stones broken. 

J8 Who so euer now of the sede of Aaron y 
prest hath eny blemysh vpo him, shal not 
come nye to offre ~ sacrifice of the LORDE. 
For he hath a defOrmyte. Therfore shall he 
not prea.~se vnto the bred of his God, to offre 
it. Notwithstondinge he shal eate of the bred 
of hi" God, both of the holy, (1 of y most holy: 
hut hr shnl not go in to y vayle, ner come 
1111• tl11• nit.arc (for so moch as he hath a 
hl1•111ph vpii him) y he vnhalowe no~ my 
:-;,-1d11ary. For I am~ LORDE y sanctifieth 
thl-. And Moses spake this vnto Aaron (1 to 
his sonnes, ancl to all the children of Israel. 

ltbt rrij. t!'.bnptrr. 
fl ;\ ND the LOHDE talked with Moses, (1 

/:,._ sayde: Speake vnto Aaron, (1 his sonnes, 
y they absteyne from y halowed thinges of the 
childre of Israel, which they haue halowed 
vnto me, (1 y they vnhalowe not my holy 
name: for I am y LORDE. Saie now vnto 
them (1 their posterities: Who so euer he be 
of youre sede, y commeth nye vnto the holy 
thinges, which the childre of Israel halowe 
vnto the LORDE, (1 so defyleth him self 
vpon the same, his soule shal perishe before 
my face: for I am the LORDE. 

Who so euer of the sede of Aaron is a 
leper, or hath a runnynge yssue, shall not eate 
of the holy thinges, tyll he be clensed. Who 
so toucheth eny vncleane thinge, or whose sede 
departeth from him by night, or who so 
toucheth eny worme that is vncleane vnto 
him, or a mii y is vncleane vnto him, !I what 
so euer defyleth hi, Joke what soule toucheth 
"ny soch, is vncleane vntyll the euen, (1 shall 
not eate of the holy thinges, but shall first 

1
1111th his flesh with water. And whii y Sonne 

' " l(Ollll downe, and he cleane, then maye he 
, ,.111<• therof, for it is his foode. Lake what 
d11•th 11lone, or is rent of wylde beestes, shall 
i h1• 11 111 eate, y he he not vncleane theron: for 
I 11111 y LORDE. Therfore shal they kepe 
my law .. , y they lade not synne vpon them, (1 

•!Re. 5. b. 
--------------·------

dye therin, whan they vnhalowe them selues 
in it. For I am JI" LORDE, y halowe them. 

A straunger sha1 not eate of the holy thinges, m 
ner an housholde gest of the prestes, ner an 
hyred seruaut. But yf y prest bye a soule 
for his money, y same maye eate therof. And 
Joke who is borne in his house, maye eate of 
his bred also. Neuertheles yf the prestes 
daughter be a straungers wife, she shal not 
eate of the Heueofferinges of holynes. But 
yf she be a wedowe, or deuorced, or haue no 
sede, (1 commeth agayne to hir fathers house 
as afore (whan she was yet a mayden in hir 
fathers house) then shall she eate of hir fathers 
bred. But no strauger shal eate therof. 

Who so els eateth of the halowed thynges, 
vnwyttingly, shal put y fifth parte there 
vnto, and geue it vnto the prest with the 
halowed thinge, that they vnhalowe not :t 
halowed thinges of the children of Israel, 
which they Heue vp vnto the LORDE, lest 
they lade them selues with myszdoinge and 
trespace, whii they eate their halowed thynges, 
for I am tLORDE which halowe the. 

Andy ORDE talked with Moses, (1 saide: flt 
Speake vnto Aaron rt his sonnes, (1 to all y 
childre of Israel : t What so euer Israelite or 
straunger in Israel wyll do his offerynge, 
whether it be their vowe, or of fre wyl, that 
they wyll offre a burntofferynge vnto the 
LORDE, to reconcyle them selues, it shal be 
a male, and without blemysh, of the oxen, or 
lambes or goates. *What so euer hath eny 
blemish, shal they not offre, for they sbal fynde 
no fauoure therwith. 

And who so wyl offre an healthofferinge 
vnto the LORDE to separate out a vowe, or 
of fre wvl, oxen or shepe, it shalbe without 
blemysh; y it ma ye be accepted. It shal haue 
no deformite. Yf it be blynde, or broke, or 
wounded, or hauc a wen, or skyrvye, or 
scabbed they shal offre none soch vnto the 
LORDE, ner put an otferyn~e of eny soch 
vpo the altare of the LOHDE. 

An oxe or shepe y hath myszshappc mem
bres or no rompe, mayest. thou offre of a fre 
wyii': but to a vowe it. maye not be accepted. 
Thou shalt offrc also vnt.o the LORDE no
thinge y is brused, or broken, or rent, or cutt 
out, (!: ye shal do no soch in youre londe. 
Morouer ye shall offre no bred vnto youre 
God of a straungers hande : for it is marred 

j Deut. 15. c. end 17. o. *Mel. t. b. 
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--of him, and he hath a deformite, therfore shal that ye maye be accepted: but this shal the 
it not be accepted for you. prest do the nexte daye after the Sabbath. 

m And the LORDE spak~ vnto Moses, _r1 Andy same daie that youre shefe is waued, 
sayde : Whii an oxe, or labe, or goate Is shal ye off re a burntofferinge vnto the LO RD E, 
brouaht forth, it shal be seuen dayes with the of a larnbe which is without blemysh and of 
darn~, and vpon the eight daye q; thera~t~r !t one yeare olde, with the rneatofferynge, two 
rnaie be offered vnto the LORDE, the 1s It tenth deales of fyne floure rnengled with oyle, 
accepted. Whether it be oxe or larnbe, it for an offerynge of a swete sauoure vnto the 
shall not be slayne with his yonge in one LORDE: q; the drynkofferynge also, euc the 
daye. fourth parte of an Hin of wyne. 

But whii ye wil offre a thiikoffringe vnto ' And ye shall eate nether bred, nor cakes, '1t 
the LORDE y it rnaye be accepted, ye shal ner funnentye (of new come) tyll the same 
eate it the same daye, q; kepe nothinge ouer daye that ye brynge an offerynge vnto youre 
vntyll the rnornynge: for I am the LORDE. God. This shalbe a !awe vnto youre posteri-
Therfore kepe now my cornrnaundementes, ties, where so euer ye dwell. 
and do them: for I am the LORDE, y ye d Then shal ye nornbre (from the nexte 
vnhalowe not my holy name, q; that I maye daye after the Sabbath, whan ye brought y 
be halowed amonge the children of Israel. Waueshefe) seuen whole wekes, vntyll the 
For I am he that halowe you, eue y LORDE, nexte daie after y seueth weke, namely, fiftie 
which brought you out of y lode of Egipte, daies, shal ye nombre, and offre new meat-
y I might be youre God: Euen I y LORDE. offerynges vnto the LORDE. And out of all 

'm)t n·iij. llt~apter. 

~ AND the LORDE talked with Moses, q; 
sayde : Speake vnto y children of Is

rael, and saye vnto them: These are y feastes 
of the LORDE, which ye shal call holy dayes. 
Sixe dayes shalt thou worke, •but the seuenth 
daie is the rest of the Sabbath, and shalbe 
called holy. Ye shal do no worke therin, for 
it is the Sabbath of the LORDE, where so 
euer ye dwell. 

These are the feastes of the LORDE, y are 
called holy, which ye shal call youre feastes: 
* Vpon y fourtene daye elf y first moneth at 
euen, is the LORDES Easter. And vpon y 
fiftene daye of the same moneth is the feast 
of vnleueded bred of the LORDE. Then 
shall ye eate vnleuended bred seuen dayes. 

The first daie shalbe called holy amonge 
you/ ye shal do no worke of bodage therin, q; 
seue daies shal ye offre vnto y LORDE. The 
seueth daie shalbe called holy likewise, wherin 
ye shal do no worke of bondage also. 

And y LORDE talked with Moses, q; 
sayde : Speake to the childre of Israel, q; 
saye vnto them : Whan ye come in to the 
lande y I shall geue you, and reape downe 
youre haruest, ye shal brynge a shefe of the 
first frutes of youre haruest vnto the prest, the 
shall the shefe be waued before the LORDE, 

youre dwellinges shal ye offre, namely, two 
Waue loaues of two tenth deales of fyne floure 
leueded, and baken for the first frutes vnto y 
LORDE. 'And with youre bred ye shal 
brynge seuen lambes of one yeare olde with
out blemysh, and a yonge bullocke, and two 
rammes: this shalbe the LORDES burnt
offerynge, meatofferynge, and drynkoffrynge. 
This is a sacrifice of a swete sauoure vnto the 
LORDE. 

Morouer ye shal offre an he goate for a ii 
synofferynge, and two lambes of a yeare olde 
for an healthofferynge. And y prest shal 
waue it vpon the bred of the first frutes 
before the LORDE with the two lambes. 
And they shalbe holy vnto the LORDE, and 
shal be the prestes. And this daye shal ye 
proclame, for it shalbe called holy amonge 
you : no seruyle worke shal ye do therin. A 
perpetuall !awe shall it be arnonge youre 
posterities, where so euer ye dwell. 

f Whan ye reape downe y haruest of youre 
londe, ye shal not cut it cleane downe vpo the 
felde, ner gather vp all, but shal leaue it for 
the poore and straungers. I am the LORDE 
youre God. 

And y LORDE talked with Moses, and 
sayde: Speake vnto the children of Israel, q; 
saye : t Vpon the first daye of the seuenth 
moneth shal ye haue the holy rest of the 

• Exo. 23. b. Deu. 5. b. • Exo. 12. c. Nu. 28. c. 'Nu. 28. d. I Leu. 19. c. Deu. 24. d. t Nu. 29. a. 
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remembraunce of blowinge, wherin ye shal do 
no seruyle worke, and ye shal offre sacrifice 
rnto the LORDE. 

1E And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, and 
sayde :'" Vpon the tenth daye in this seuenth 
moneth is the daye of reconcylinge, which 
shalbe an holy conuocacion with you. Ye 
shal humble youre soules therin, and offre 
vnto the LOllDE, and shal do no seruyle 
worke in this daye: for it is the daye of 
attonemPnt, that ye maye be reconcyled before 
the LOH)) E youre God. For what soule 
so c·1ier h11111bleth not him self vpon this daye, 
th1• same shalbe roted out from amonge his 
1u·ople. Ami what soule so euer doth eny 
worko• thi" daye, the same wil I destroye from 
a1111•llJ.!l' hi" people: therfore shall ye do no 
work'" Thi8 shalbe a perpetuall lawe vnto 
>-011m po~terities, where so euer ye dwell. It 
1s i.lw rest of youre Sabbath, that ye maye 
l111111hlP youre soules. Vpon the nyenth daye 
of .v mmwth at euen, shal ye kepe this holy 
du)'" from the euen forth vutyll the euc 
agnyne. 

Jf And the LORDE talked with Moses, ci; 

sayde: "Vpon the fiftene daye of the seuenth 
moneth, is the feast of Tabernacles seuen 
dayes vnto the LORDE. The first daye shal 
be an holy couocacion: no seruyle worke shal 
ye do therin. Seuen dayes shal ye offre vnto 
the LORDE. The eight daye shalbe an 
holy conuocacion vnto you also, and ye shal 
offre vnto the LORDE: for it is the daye of 
gatheringe together: No seruyle worke shall 
ye do therin. 

These are the holy daies of the LOH.DE, 
which ye shall proclame and holde for holy 
conuocacions, that ye maye oftre vnto the 
LORDE burntofferynges, meatofferynges, 
drynkofferynges and other offerynges, euery 
one acordinge to his daye, besyde y Sabbathes 
of v LO RD E, and youre giftes, and vowes, 
1rnd frewylofferynges, that ye oflre vnto the 
l.ORDE. 

3 So vpon the fiftene daye of the seuenth 
1
111111u·th, whan ye haue brought in the increase 

'"I tl"' londe, ye shall kepe the LORDES 
'l1•a,1 •c·uen dayes longe. The first daye shalbe 
1 ~·-1 1 t•• holy claye, and the eight daye shalbe 
~''!'''' holy daye also. And vpon the first 
dafl' ye shal take of ;9- goodly frutefull trees, 

• Lt•u1. Iii. g. Nu. 19. u. a Nu. 29. b. 3 Esd. 5. e. 
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braunches of palme trees, ci; bowes of thicke 
trees, and Wyllies of the broke, and seue 
dayes shal ye be mery before y LORDE youre 
God : and thus shal ye kepe the feast vnto 
the LOH.DE seuen dayes in the yeare. This 
shalbe a perpetuall !awe amonge youre pos
terities, that they kepe holy daye thus in y 
seuenth moneth. Seuen dayes shal ye dwefl 
in bothes. Who so euer is an Israelite borne, 
shal dwell in bothes, that they which come 
after you, maye knowe, how that I made y 
children of Israel to dwell in bothes, whan I 
brought them out of the lode of Egipte. I 
am the LORDE youre God. And Moses 
tolde the children of Israel these holy daies of 
the LORDE. 

~~c n·iiij. llt~apter. 

A ND the LORDE spake vnto Moses,(! ~ 
sayde : 6 Comaunde the children of 

Israel, that they brynge pure oyle olyue 
beaten for lightes, that it maye be allwaye 
put in the lampes, without before the vayle of 
wytnesse in the Tabernacle of wytnesse. And 
Aaron shall dresse it allwaye at euen (! in y 
mornynge before the LORDE. Let this be 
a perpetuall !awe vnto your posterities. The 
liipes shal he dresse vpon the pure candilsticke 
before the LORDE perpetually. 

And thou shalt take fyne floure, and bake JS 
twolue cakes therof: ' two teth deales shal 
euery cake haue, (! thou shalt laye them sixe 
on a rowe vpo the pure table before the 
LORDE. And vpon the same shalt thou 
!aye pure frankencense, that it maye he bred 
of remembraunce for an olferynge vnto y: 
LOHDE. Euery Sabbath shal he prepare l 
the before the LOHDE allwaye, and rcceaue 
them of the children of Israel for au euer
lastinge couenaunt. t And they shalbe ~arons 
(! his sonnes which shal eate them 111 the 
holy place. i•'or this is hi~ most holy of the 
offeryngcs of the LORDE for a perpetuall 
dewtye. 

And there wente out an Israelitish womans € 
sonne which was the childe of a man of 
Egipt~ (amouge the children of Israel) and 
stroue in y hoost with a man of Israel, t ci; 

named the name of God blasphemously, (! 
cursed. Then brought they him vnto Moses. 

RIB muth•n '"'"', ::~:l:nll~, : duu] 
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of Dibri, of the trybe of Dan. "' And they hyrelinge, thy gest, thy straiiger with the, thy 
put him in preson, tyll they were infourmed catell, and the beestes in thy londe; All the 
by the mouth of the LORDE. increase shal be meate. 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, and And thou shalt nombre seuen of these Ja 
sayde : Brynge him that cursed, out of the yeare Sabbathes, that seuen yeares maye be 
hoost, and let all the that herde it, laye their tolde seuen tymes, and so the tyme of the 
handes v:pon his heade, and let the whole seuen yeare Sabbathes make nyne and fourtye 
congregac10n stone him. And saye vnto the yeares. Then shalt thou let the blast of the 
childre of Israel : t. Who so euer blasphemeth home go thorow all youre londe, vpon the 
his God, shall beare his synne : and he that tenth daye of the seuenth moneth, euen in y 
blasphemeth the name of the LORDE, shal daye of attonement. And ye shal halowe the 
dye the death. The whole congregacio shal fiftieth yeare, and shall call it a fre yeare in y 
stone him. As the straunger, so shal he of londe, for all them that dwell therin: for it is 
the housholde be also. Yf he blaspheme the the yeare of lubilye. §Then shall euery one 
name, he shal dye. amonge you come agayne to his possession 

ii He that slayeth a man, shall dye y death, and to his kynred : for the fiftieth yeare is y 
but •he that slayeth a beest, shall paye for it. yeare of lubilye. Ye shal not sowe ner reape 
Soule for soule. And he that maymeth his it that groweth of it self, ner gather the grapes, 
neghboure, it shall be done vnto him, euen as that growe without labour. For the yeare of 
he hath done : broke for broke, t eye for eye, lubilye shall be holy amonge you. But loke 
tothe for tothe : euen as he hath maymed a what the felde beareth, that shall ye eate. 
man, so shal it be done vnto him agayne, so This is the yeare of lubilye, wherin ye shal 
that, who so slayeth a beest, shall paye for it: come againe euery man to his owne. 
But he that slayeth a man, shal dye. There Now whan thou sellest ought vnto thy € 
shal be one maner of lawe amonge you, to y neghboure, or byest eny thinge of him, there 
straunger as to one of youre selues: for I am shal none of you oppresse his brother : but 
the LORDE youre God. acordinge to the nombre of the yeare of 

Moses tolde the children of Israel. And lubilye shalt thou bye it of him : and acord-
they brought him that had cursed, out of y inge to the nombre of the yeares of increase 
hoost, and stoned him. Thus dyd the childre · shall he sell it vnto the. Acordinge to the 
of Israel as the LORDE comaunded Moses. multitude of the yeares shalt thou rayse the 

~t n;b. lltfiapttr. 
9 AND the LORDE talked with Moses 

vpon mount Sinai, and sayde: Speake 
to the children of Israel, and saye vnto them : 
6 Whan ye come in to the londe, y I shal geue 
you, the londe shal rest vnto the LORDE, so 
that thou sowe thy felde sixe yeares, and 
sixe yeares cut thy vynes, and gather in the 
frutes. But in the seuenth yeare the lode 
shal haue his Sabbath of rest for a Sabbath 
vnto the LORDE, wherin thou shalt not 
sowe thy felde ner cut thy vynes. 

Loke what groweth of it self after thy har
uest, thou shalt not reape it. And the grapes 
that growe without thy laboure, shalt thou not 
gather, for so moch as it is the yeare of the 
londes rest: c But the rest of the londe shalt 
thou kepe for this intent, that thou mayest 
eate therof, thy seruaunte, thy mayde, thy 

pryce, and acordynge to the fewnesse of the 
yeares shalt thou mynish the pryce : for he 
shall sell it vnto the acordinge to the nombre 
of the increase. Therfore let no man de
fraude his neghboure, but feare thy God. 
For I am the LORDE youre God. Wher
fore do after my statutes, and kepe my lawes, 
so y ye do them that ye maye dwell safe in 
the londe. For the londe shal geue you hir 
frute, so that ye shal haue ynough to eate, and 
dwell safe therin. 

And yf ye wolde saye : What shall w~ eate 
in the seuenth yeare, in as moch as we shal 
not sowe, ner gather in oure increase ? I wyll 
sende my blessynge vpon you in the sixte 
yeare, that it shal brynge forth frute for thre 
yeare : so that ye shal sowe in y eight yeare, JD 
and eate of the olde frute vntyll the nyenth 
yeare, that ye maye eate of the olde tyll new 
frutes come agayne. Therfore shall ye not 

• Nu. 15. d. t Mat. 26. g. Ioh.19. a. • Exo. 21. b. t Math. 5. c. 
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sell the londe for euer, "for the lode is myne. which haue brought you out of the lode of 

, And ye are straungers and indwellers before Egipte, to geueJou the lande of Canaan, and 
me. And in all youre lande shall ye geue the to be youre Go . 
londe to lowse. 6 Whan thy brother waxeth poore besyde 

• Whan thy brother waxeth poore, and sell- the, and selleth himself vnto the, thou shalt 
eth t his pos~essi~n, and his nexte ~ynszmii not holde him as a bo?e ma : but as an hyred 
commeth to him, y he maye redeme 1t: then seruaunte and as a s01ourner shal he be with 
shall he redeme that his brother so~de. Bu~ the, and serue the vntyll t yeare of Iubilye. 
whan a man hath none to redeme 1t, and ca Then shal he departe lowse from the, ct his 
get so moch with his hande as to redeme one childre with him, ct shal returne to his awne 
parte, then shall it be rekened how many kinred, and to his fathers possession: for they 
yeares it hath hene solde, and the remnaunt are my seruauntes, whom I brought out of 
shal be restored vnto him to whom he solde the londe of Egipte. Therfore shal they not 
it, y he maie come agayne to his possession. b~ solde like bond_men. A.nd thou shalt not 
But yf his hande can not get so moch, as to ra1gne ouer them with cruelt1e, but shalt feare 
ha111• om• parte agayne, the shal it y he solde thy God. But yf thou wylt haue bode ser-
lw "')II in the hande of the byer vntyll y uauntes and maydens, thou shalt bye them of 
y<'1m• of lubilye : Jn t same shal it go out, the Heithen, that are rounde aboute you: of 
awl returne to his owner agayne. the children of the soiourners and straungers 

£ I 1<• that selleth a dwellinge house within amonge you, and of their generacions with 
tlm wulle8 of the cite, hath an whole yeare you, and that are borne in youre londe, the 
rt>~pyte to lowse it out agayne: that shall be same shal ye haue for bonde seruaiites, ct shal 
tlu· tymo, wherin he muye redeme it. Ilut yf possesse them, ct youre children after you for 
he rederne it not afore the whole yeare be an euerlastinge possession, these shalbe youre 
out, then shal he that bought it, and his sue- bondmen. * But ouer youre brethren the 
cessours kepe it for euer, and it shall not go children of Israel, there shall none of you 
out lowse in the yeare of lubylie. Neuer- raigne ouer another with crueltie. 
theles vf it be an house in a vyllage that hath Whan a straunger or soiourner waxeth ryche 8J 
no wall aboute it, it shall be counted like by the, and thy brother waxeth poore besyde 
vnto the felde of the coiitre, and maye be him, ct selleth him self vnto y straunger or 
redemed and shal go out fre in the yeare of soiourner by the, or to eny of his kynne, then 
lubilye. shall he haue right (after that he is solde) to 
. The cities of the Leuites, and the houses be redemed agayne. And eny of his brethren 
m the cities that their possession is in, maye maye lowse him out: or his vncle or his vncles 
allwaye be redemed. Who so purchaceth sonne, or eny other kynszman of his kynred: 
ought of the Leuites, shal leaue it in the Or yf his awne hande getteth so much, he 
yeare of lubilye, whether it be house or cite shal lowse him self out, and shal reken with 
that he hath had in possession. For the him that bought him, from y yeare that he 
houses in the cities of the Leuites are their solde him self, vntyll the yeare of lubilye. 
possession amonge the children of Israel. And y money shal be counted acordinge to 
But the felde before their cities shal not be the nombre of the yeares that he was solde, 
i!Olde, for it is their awne for euer. and his wages of the whole tyme shalbe 

S . Whan thy brother waxeth poore, and falleth rekened withall. 
m decaye besyde the, thou shalt receaue him Yf there be yet many yeares ~nto y yeare • 

, Ill a straunger, or gest, that he maye Iyue by of Iubilye, then shal he (a.cordmge to the 
it he : and thou shalt take no t vsury of him same) geue the more for his de! yueraunce, 
'I "Pf more then thou hast geue, but shalt fear~ thllrafter as he is sokle. Yf there. remayne 
1 It Y Go~, that thy brother ma ye lyue besydes but few yeares vnto the yeare of Iu?1Iye, then 
tlw. h1r thou shalt not lende him thy money s~1all he geue a~ayne thcrafter for his redemp-

1 'I'"" vsury, ner <lolyuer him thy meate vpon c10n. And lus wages from yeare to yeare 
, vn1111tuge. For I am the LORDE youre God, shall he reken withal!, and thou shalt not let 

I ' l'suL •i:J. '" • Nu. 36. c. !ere. 32. a. Ruth 4. o. • Exo. 21. e. Deut. 1.'i, h. lere. 34. b. t 3 Reg. 9. d. 
I l•.xo. ~i. c. lleut. 23. c. Eze.18. u. end 22. h. 
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the other raigne cruelly ouer him in thy sight. 
But yf he bye not him self out after this 
maner, then shal he go out fre in the yeare of 
Iubilye, and his childre with him : for the 
childre of Israel are my seruauntes, which I 
haue brought out of the londe of Egipte. I 
am the LORDE youre God. 

" Ye shall make you no Idols ner ymage, 
and ye shal reare you vp no piler, ner set vp 
eny markstone in youre londe, to bowe youre 
selues therto. For I am the LORDE youre 
God. Kepe my Sabbathes, and stonde in 
awe of my Sanctuary. I am the LORDE. 

'«be n·bi. Cll:bapter. 
!a: yF ye wyll walke now in my statutes, •and 

kepe my commaundementes . and do 
them, the wyl I geue you rayne in due season, 
and j londe shal geue hir increase, and the 
trees of y felde shal brynge forth their frute. 
And the threszshinge tyme shall reache vnto 
the wyne haruest, and the wyne haruest shal 
reache vnto the sowynge tyme. And ye shall 
eate youre bred in plenteousnes, and shal 
dwell safe in youre londe. I wil geue peace 
in youre londe, so that ye shall slepe, and no 
man shall make you afrayed. I wyl ryd euell 
beestes out of youre londe, and there shall no 
swerde go thorow youre londe. 

Ye shal chace youre enemies, Cl they shal 
fall in to y swerde before you. t Fyue of you 
shal chace an hundreth : and an hundreth of 
you shal chace ten thousande. For youre 
enemies shall fall in to the swerde before you. 

:IB And I wyl turne me vnto you, and wyl cause 
you to growe and increase, and wyl set vp 
my couenaunt with you. And ye shal eate of 
the olde stoare, and shall let go the olde for 
plenteousnesse of the new. ti will haue my 
dwellynge amonge you, and my soule shall 
not refuse you. And I wyll walke amonge 
you, and wyl be youre God, and ye shalbe 
my people. For I am the LORDE youre 
God, which brought you out of the londe of 
Egipte, that ye shulde not be their bondmen. 
And I haue broke the cepter of youre yocke, 
and caused you to go vp right. 

6 But yf ye wil not harken vnto me, ner do 
all these commaundementes, and wyl despyse 
my statutes, and yf youre soules refuse my 
!awes, y ye wyll not do all my commaunde-

mentes, Cl shal let my couenaunt stonde, then 
wyll I do this agayne vnto you. I wyl vyset 
you shortly with swellynges and feuers, which 
shal destroye y eyes, Cl consume awaie y hert. 
Ye shal sowe youre sede in vayne, and youre 
enemies shal eate it vp. 

And I wyl set my face agaynst you, and ye ([ 
shal be slayne before youre enemies. And 
they that hate you, shal haue dominion ouer you. 
§And ye shall fl.ye, whii no man chaseth you. 

But yf ye wyll not herken vnto me for all 
this, then wyl I make it yet seuen tymes 
more, to punysh you for youre synnes, that I 
maye breake y pryde of youre strength, and 
wyl make youre heauen lyke yron, and youre 
earth as brasse: and youre trauaile and laboure 
shal be but lost, so that youre Ionde shall not 
geue hir increase, and the trees in the londe 
shal not brynge forth their frute. 

Yf ye walke yet agaynst me, and wyll not 
harken vnto me, then wyl I make it yet seuen 
tymes more, to punysh you because of youre 
synnes : Cl wyl sende wylde beestes amoge Ji.I 
you, which shal robbe you, and destroie youre 
catell, and make you fewer, and youre hye 
waye shal become waist. 

But yf ye wyl not yet be refourmed here 
withall, and wyll walke contrary vnto me, 
then wyl I walke contrary vnto you also, ct 
wyll punysh you yet seuen tymes for youre 
synnes. And I wyl brynge vpon you a swerde 
of vengeaunce, which shall auenge my Testa
ment. And though ye gather you together 
in to youre cities, yet wyll I sende the pesti
lence amonge you, and wyll delyuer you in 
to the handes of youre enemies. For I wil 
destroye youre prouysion of bred, so y ten 
wemen shall bairn youre bred in one ouen, 
and youre bred shal be delyuered out by 
weight. II And whan ye eate, ye shall not 
haue ynough. 

Yf ye wyl not yet for all this harken vnto if 
me, ct wyl walke contrary vnto me, then wyll 
I also walke cotrary vnto you in wrathfull 1 

displeasure, and wyll punysh you seuenfolde 
because of youre synnes, so that ye shal eate 
the flesh of youre sonnes and doughters. And 
I wyl destroye youre hye altares, and rote out 
youre ymages, and wyll cast youre bodies vpon 
the bodies of youre Idols, and my soule shall 
abhorre you. And youre cities wyll I make 

• Deu. 5. a. • Deut. 28. a. t Iosu. 23. c. Esa. SO. c. ' Deut. 28. h. Mala. 2. a. ~Pro. 28. a. II Ose. 4. b • 
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. waist, and brynge youre churches to naught,' for I am y LORDE their God. And for 
' anrl wyll not smell youre swete odoures. their sake l wyl remebre '*my first couenaiit, 
1 'l.hus wyll I make the londe desolate, so whii I brought them out of j Ionde of Egipte 

that youre enemies shall dwell therin, and in the sight of the Heythen, y I might be 
make it waist: but you will I seater amonge their God. Euen I the LORDE. 
the Heythen, and drawe out the swerde after These are the ordinaunces, statutes and 
you, so that youre londe shal be waist, C!. lawes, which y LORDE made betwixte him 
youre cities desolate. and the children of Israel vpon mount Sinai, 

jf Then shall the londe reioyse in hir Sab- by the hande of Moses. 
bathes, as longe as it Iyeth wayst, and ye be 
in the enemies londe. Yee then shal the 
lonrlc kepi• ho] y daye, anrl reioyse in hir rest, 
as longl• H' it lieth wayst, because it coude not 
r••'t in yo11rc Sabbathes, whan ye dwelt therin. 

Arni as for them that remayne of you, I 
"'II mak" t lwm foynte harted in the londe of 

,,1,..,r "'"'1nicR, so that a shakynge leaf shall 
..J1an• 1 l .. •m. And they shall flye from it, as 

, 1 lin11gli a swrnlc persecuted them, and shal 
i fall noman folowynge vpon them. And they 
•hall fall onr vpon another (as it were before 

/ !111· swPrrle) and noman yet chacynge them. 
1 .\ 11d yr shall not ho so bolrlr, as to withstonde 
'1011m. enemies, and shal perishe amonge the 
· i l1•it.hen, and the londe of yourc enemies shal 
eate you vp. 

And they that are left of you, shall pyne 
awaye in their myszdede, euen in the enemies 
londc, and in the myszdedes of their fathers 
shall they consume awaye. Then shall they 
knowlege their myszdedes, and the myszdedes 
of their fathers in the trespace, wherwith they 
haue trespaced agayrist me, and walked con
trary vnto me. Therfore wyll I also walke 
contrary vnto the, and wyll brynge them in 
~to the enemies londe. 

@ I Then shal their vncircumcysed herte be 

\

tamed. And then shall they ende their mysz
d~dcs. "And I shal thinke vpu my couenaut 
With lacob, and vpon my couenaunt with 

: Isaac, and vpon my couenaunt with Abraham, 
I am! wyl thynke vpon the lode. As for the 

I ; lomle, whan it shalbe left of them, it shal re
l \ inyse in hir Sabbathes, euen then, whan it 
1 lp·th waist, and they tylle it not. And they 

-111111 make attonement for their myszdedes, I ''"'"""'"they despysed my !awes, tc their soules 
1 

'"'""''' my statutes. Morouer I haue not so 
I ,,.111-.·d them, that they shulde be in the 

I 
,.,,,.,,,j .. , londe: nether haue I so vtterly 

€~r 1·1·bij. €~aptrr. 

A ND the LORDE talked with Moses,~ !a: 
sayde : Speake to y children of Israel, 

C!, saye vnto them : Yf eny man make a special! 
vowe vnto y LORDE, soy he pryse a soule, 
then shal this be the valuacion: A ma of 
twentye yeare olde vnto the thre score yeare, 
shalt thou set at fiftie syluer Sycles, after the 
Sycle of the Sanctuary : but a woman at 
thirtie Sycles. Yf it be fyue yeare olde vnto 
twentye yeare, thou shalt set it at twentye 
Sycles, whan it is a man childe : 6 but a 
woman at ten Sycles. Yf it be a moneth olde 
vnto fiue yeare, thou shalt set it at fyue Sycles 
of syluer, whan it is a miichilde : but a woman 
at thre Syluer Sycles. Yf he be thre score 
yeare olde and aboue, the shalt thou set him 
at fiftene Sicles whii it is a ma : a womii at tc 
Sicles. Yf he be to poore so to be set, the 
let him present himself to y prest, C!, y prest 
shal value him. Neuerthefes he shal value 
him, acordinge as y hade of him that vowed, 
is able to get. But yf it. be a beest y maye !& 
be offred vnto y LORDE, ally is offred vnto 
y LORDE of soch, is holy: it shal not be 
altered ner chaunged, a good for a ba~, or a 
bad for a good. Yf eny man chaunge 1t, one 
beest for another, then shal they both he holy 
vnto y LORDE. But yf/' beest be vncleane 
which maye not be offre vnto y LORDE, 
the shal it be set, before y prest, and y prest 
shal value it, whether it be good or had, C!, it 
shal stondc at the prestes valuynge. Ilut yf 
eny man wil bye it ?ut, he shal geue the fifth 
parte more, to that 1t w~~ set a~. 

Whan en~ mii sanct1fwth his house vnto 
the LORD]<, for v Sanctuary, the prest shall 
value it, whether It be good or had. And as 
the prcst valueth it, so ~ha! it stonde. But yf 
he y sanctifi"d it, wyl redeme it, he shal geue 
y fifth partc of syluer thcrto, aboue that it 
was set at : So shal it be his. l

1·iiil1 .. 1TPcl tlwm, that I wolde brynge them to 
11a11ght, all(l breake my couenaunt with them: 

a Deut. 4. e. • Exo. 19. u. 11 Num. 3. g. 
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«[: Yf eny man halowe a pece of lOde of his 

heretage vntot t?e LORDE, it. shalbe set 
acordinge to y It beareth. Yf It beare an 
Homer of barlye, it shalbe valued at fiftye 
Sycles of syluer. But yf he halowe his londe 
immediatly from the yeare of lubilye forth, 
then shal it be set acordinge to j value therof. 
Yf he haue halowed it after the yeare of 
lubilye, then shal the prest reke it, acordinge 
to j yeares y remayne vnto j yeare of lu
bilye, ll therafter shal he set it the lower. 

But yf he y sanctified the londe, wil redeme 
it agayne, then shal he geue the fifth parte of 
syluer therto, aboue that it was set at : So 
shal it be his. Yf he wil not lowse it out, but 
selleth it vnto another, then shal he redeme it 
nomore: but the same londe whan it. goeth 
out fre in y yeare of lubilye, shal be holy 
vnto the LORDE, as a dedicated felde, and 
shalbe the prestes inheritaunce. 

IJ Yf eny man halowe vnto the LORDE a 
felde, which he hath bought, and is not his 
inheritaunce, then shal j prest reken it, what 
it is worth vnto the yeare of lubilye, ll the 
same daye shall he geue the pryce that it is 
set at, vnto the LORDE for the Sanctuary. 
But in y yeare of lubilye it shal returne vnto 
him that bought it, y it maye be his inherit
aunce in the londe. All maner of prysinge 
shalbe made acordinge to the Sycle of the 
Sii.ctuary. • One Sycle maketh xx. Geras. 

• Exo. 30. h. Nu. 3. g. Eze. 45. b. 

"The first borne amonge j catell (which 
belongeth vnto the LORDE) shall no man 
Sanctifie vnto the LORDE, whether it be 
oxe or shepe, for it is the LORD ES all ready. 
But yf there be eny vncleane thinge vpon the 
beest, the shal it be lowsed out therafter as it 
is worth, and the fifth parte shalbe geuen 
more therto. Yf he wil not redeme it, the 
let it be solde, as it is worth. 

There shall no dedicated thinge be solde iE 
ner bought out, y eny man dedicateth vnto y 
LORDE, of all y is his good, whether it be 
me, catell or lode. For euery dedicated 
thige, is most holy vnto y LORDE. There 
shal no dedicated thige of ma be bought out, 
but shal dye the death. All the tythes in the 
londe, both of the sede of the londe, ll of y 
frutes of the trees, are the LORDES, ll shal 
be holy vnto the LORDE. But yf eny 
man wil redeme his tithes, he shall .. geue 
the fifth parte more therto. And all the 
tithes of oxen ll shepe, ll that goeth vnder the 
rod, the same is an holy tythe vnto the 
LORDE. It shall not be axed whether it be 
good or bad, nether shall it be chaunged. 
But yf eny man chaunge it, then both it ll 
that it was chaunged withall, shal be holy, 11 
not redemed. 

These are the comaundementes, which y 
LO RD E gaue Moses in charge vnto childre 
of Israel vpon mount Sinai. 

• Deu. 15. c. 
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tef)t fourtlj lloftt of -oses, 
calltb Numtrufj. 

4tbap. I. 

Tht· children of Israel are nombred and musterd 
nut, as many as are mete for the batayll : The 
"aplayncs are ordcyned, and Leui appoynted 
to the scruyce of the Tabernacle. 

4tb ap. II. 

The ordre and maner how the tetes were pitched, 
and how the children of Israel !aye aboute 
the Tabernacle of wytnes. 

€~ap. III. 
The office of Leui, (!. of the sonnes of Aaron. 

€bap. IIII. 
The office of the sonnes of Kahath, Gerson and 

Merari .. 
€~ap. V. 

What maner of people were dryuen out of the 
hoost. The )awe of Gelousy of the man 
towarde the wife 

€~ap. VI. 
The !awe and ordinaunce concerninge the Naza

rees ~r absteyners. Thjl blessynge of the 
Israelites. 

I 
4tbap. VII. 

rhr offerynges of the capta ynes at the dedicaciii 
of the altare, after that the Tabernacle was 

4Ibap. VIII. I 
•Pt vp 

111 thr ca~dilsticke, offerynges, purifienge, and 
a Ii arr of the Leuites. 

€~ap. IX. 
Of the feast of Easter, (!. how the vncleane shulde 

kepn 1L. Of the cloude vpon the Tabernacle. 

€~ap. X. 
The vse of the syluer trompettes, (!. how the 

children of Israel brake vp, and toke their 
iourney with Hobab Moses brother in !awe. 

€~ap. XI. 
The people are weery and vnpaciet by the waye, 

murmur agaynst Moses, desyre flesh, and 
abhorre the Manna. The LORDE geueth 
them after their Just, but punisheth them sore. 

€~ap. XII. 
Miriam and Aaron grudge agaynst Moses, (!. 

Miriam is smytten with Leprosy. 

€~ap. XIII. 
The spyes that were sent in to the lande of 

Canaan, come agayne, and put the people in 
feare. 

flt~ ap. XIIII. 

The people are vnpacient, wepe, and murmur 
agaynst Moses, Iosue (!. Caleb geue the londe 
a good worde, (!. ciiforte them. The LORDE 
is angrie, (!. punysheth the people. 

€bap. XV. 

Of dyuerse olferynges, and how he was punyshed, 
that gathered stickes vpon the Sabbath. The 
people are commauded to make gardes of 
remembraunce vpon their garmentes, to thinke 
vpon the commaundemeutes of the LORDE. 

(C~ap. XVI. 

Of the vproure and insurreccion of Corah, Dathan 
and Abyram, (!. their punyshment. The peo
ple murmur. Fourtene thousande and seuen 
hundreth dye in the plage. 19 _______ _ 
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O!bap. XVII. 

By the florishinge staff of Aaron, it is declared, 
that the trybe of Leui and the presthode of 
Aaron is chosen of God. 

O!~ap. XVIII. 
The office Cl mynistracion of Aaron, of the prestes 

(!; Leuites, a; their dewtye. 

!ltbap. XIX. 
Of the reed cowe that was brent, and how the 

sprynklinge water was made of the aszshes 
of her. 

O!bap. XX. 
Miriam dyeth at Cades. The people chyde with 

Moses and Aaron for faute of water, the 
LORDE geueth it them out of the hard stonye 
rocke. Moses desyreth the kynge of Edom, 
to let them go thorow his londe. Aaron dyeth 
vpon mount Hor. 

€bap. XXL 
The battaill betwene Israel and Arad the kynge 

of the Cananites. The people murmur, and 
are plaged with the serpentes. They wynne 
the victory of Og and Sihon. 

'1I:bap. XXII. 
Of Balac the kynge of the Moabites, and of 

Balaam the Soythsayer. 

!lt~ap. XXIII. 
Balaam is brought to curse the people of God. 

€b ap. XXIIII. 
The LORDE turneth Balaams curse in to ~

blessynge and prayse. 

([~ap. XXV. 
The people fall to whordome and Idolatrye with 

the wemetl of Moab, and ioyne them selues 
to the seruice of Ball Peor. Foure and twen
tye thousande are destroyed. Phineas in his 
feruent zele slayeth a man and woman in their 
synne·. 

C)e fir!lt fltbapter. 
!a: AND the LORDE spake vnto Moses in y 

wyldernesse of Sinai, in the Tabernacle 
of witn~sse, the first daye of the secode 
moneth m the seconde yeare, whii they were 
gone out of the liide of Egipte, and sayde : 

• Exo. 30, b. Nu. 26. a. 

O!bap. XXVI. 
The people are nombred agayne and musterd. 

O!bap. XXVII. 
What inheritaiice the daughters haue, where 

there is no sonne. losua is made captayne of 
the people in Moses steade. 

<ltb ap. XXVIII. 
Offeringes apoynted for euery tyme. 

O!bap. XXIX. 
The feast of the seuenth moneth and the offer

ynges therof. 
O!bap. XXX. 

Of vowes made by me or women. 

O!b ap. XXXI. 
Israel wynneth the v_ictory of the Madianites, and 

deuydeth the spoyle. 

O!b ap. xxxn. 
Ruben, Gad, and the half trybe of Manasse haue 

their inheritaiice apoynted them on this syde 
of Jordan. 

<ltbap. XXXIII. 
The iourneys of the children of Israel are nom

bred. The people are commaunded (whan 
they come in to the londe of Canaan) to de
stroye all vtterly. 

€bap. XXXIIII. 
The deuydinge of the londe of Canaan with the 

borders therof, and what they be that deuyde it. 

!lt~ap. XXXV. 
The porcion of the Leuites. Fredome for soch 

as commytte slaughter vnawares. Dyuerse 
slaughters. 

fltbap. XXXVI. 
The inheritaiice of the tribe maie not be mixte 

nor chaunged. 

"Take v summe of the whole congregacion 
of the children of Israel, after their kynredes 
ct their fathers houses, with the nombre of the 
n~mes, all that are males, heade by heade, 
fro twentye yeare and aboue, as many as are 
able to go forth in to y warre in Israel. And 
ye shal nombre them acordinge to their armyes 
thou and Aaron, and of euery trybe ye shal I 



~bap. f. at::IJt f itj. bokt of :Moses. 

II 

I C: 

take vnto you one captayne ouer his fathers 
house. 

These are the names of the captaynes that 
shal stonde with you. Of Ruben, Elizur the 
sonne of Sedeur. Of Simeon, Selumiel the 
sonne of Zuri Sadai. Of luda, Nahasson the 
sonne of Aminadab. Of Isachar, Nathaneel 
the sonne of Zuar. Of Zabulon, Eliab the 
sonne of Helon. Amonge the children of 
loseph : Of Ephraim, Elisama t sonne of 
Amihud. Of Manasse, Gamaliel the sonne 
of Pedazur. Of Ben Jamin, Abidam j sonne 
of Gedeoni. Of Dan, Ahieser the sonne of 
Ammi Sadai. Of Asser, Pagiel the sonne 
of Ochram. Of Gad, Eliasaph j sonne of 
Deguel. Of Nephthali, Ahira the sonne ol 
En an. 

These are the awncient men of the congre
~ncion, the captaynes amonge the trybes of 
their fathers, which were hcades and prynces 
in hrael. 

And Moses (! Aaron toke them (like as 
I h1·y are there named by name) and gathered: 
the whole ciigregacion together also, y first' 
daye of the secode moneth, and rekened the 
ofter their byrth, acordinge to their kynreds 
and fathers houses by their names, fro twetye 
yeare and aboue, heade by heade, as the 
LORDE commaunded Moses, and nombred 
them in the wyldernes of Sinai. 

The children of Ruben Israels first sonne, 
their kynreds ~ generacions after their fathers 
houses, in f nombre of their names heade by 
heade, all y were males, from twentye yeare 
!! aboue, and were able to go forth to the 
warre, were nombred to the trybe of Ruben, 
sixe and fourtye thousande, and fyue hundreth. 

The children of Simeon their kynreds ~ 
generacions after their fathers houses in the 
nombre of the names heade by heade, all that 
were males from twetye yeare and aboue, and 
were able to go forth to the warre, were 
nombred to the trybe of Symeon, nyne and 
fiftye thousande and thre hundreth. 

The children of Gad their kynreds and 
Keneracions after their fathers houses in j 
nomhre of the names, from twentye yeare 
1u11l oboue, all that were able to go forth to 
t_he warre, were nombred to the trybe of Gad, 
h "" 11nd fourtye thousande, sixe hundreth 
1111<1 fiftie. 

The children of luda their kynreds and 
gerwracions after their fathers houses in j 

nombre of the names, from twentye yeare and 
aboue, all that were able to go forth to the 
warre, were nombred to the trybe of Iuda, 
foure and seuentye thousande, ~ s1xe hundreth. 

The .children of Is.achar their kynreds ~ m 
generac1ons, after theu fathers houses in y 
nombre of the names from twentye yeare !! 
aboue, all that were able to go forth to the 
warre, were nombred to y trybe of Isachar, 
foure and fiftye thousande and foure hundreth. 

The children of Zabulon their kynreds and 
generacions after their fathers houses in the 
nombre of the names from twentye yeare !! 
aboue, all that were able to go forth to the 
warre, were nombred to the trybe of Zabulon, 
seuen and fiftye thousande and foure hundreth. · 
. Josephs children of Ephraim, their kynreds 
~ generacions after their fathers houses in y 
nombre of the names, from twetye yeare !! 
aboue, all y were able to go forth to y warre, 
were nobred to the trybe of Ephraim, fourtye 
thousande ~ fyue hundreth. 

The children of Manasse their kynreds !! £ 
generacions, after their fathers houses in y 
nombre of the names from twentye yeare !! 
aboue, all y were able to go forth to the 
warre, were nombred to the trybe of Manasse, 
two ~ thirtie thousande ~ two hundreth. 

The childre of Ben lamin their kynreds 
and generacions, after their fathers houses, in 
the nombre of the names from twentye yeare 
~ aboue, all that were able to go forth to the 
warre, were nombred to the trybe of Ben 
lamin, fyue and thirtie thousande and foure 
hundreth. 

The children of Dan their kynreds and 
generacions after their fathers houses, in the 
nombre of the names, from twentye ycares 
and aboue, all that were able to go forth to 
the warre, were nombred to the trybe of Dan, 
two and thre score thousande, and seuen 
hundreth. 

The children of Asser their kynreds ~ :ff 
generacions, after their fathers houses in the 
nombre of the names, from twentye yeare ~ 
aboue, all y were able to go forth to y warre, 
were nombred to the t.ryue of Asser, one ~ 
fourtye thousande and fyue huudreth. 

The childrc of Nephthali, their kynreds 
and gencracions after their fathers houses in 
the nombre of the names, from twentye yeare 
~ ahoue, all that were able to go forth vnto 
the warre, were nombred to the trybe ofl 
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Nephthali, thre and fiftie thousande and foure 
hundreth. 

These are they whom Moses and Aaron 
nombred with y twolue prynces of Israel, 
wherof euery one was ouer y house of their 
fathers. *And the summe of the children of 
Israel after their fathers houses, from twentye 
yeare and aboue (what so euer was able to go 
forth to the warre in Israel) was sixe C. 
thousande, thre thousande, fyue C. ct fiftie. 
But the Leuites after the trybe of their 
fathers, were not nombred amonge them. 

& And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, and 
saide : The trybe of Leui shalt thou not 
nombre, ner take the summe of them amonge 
y children of Israel: but shalt appoynte them 
to the Habitacion of wytnesse, and to all v 
apparell therof, and to all that belongeth 
therto. t And they shall beare the Tabernacle 
ct all the ordinaunce therof, and shal wayte 
vpon it, and shal pitch their tentes rounde 
aboute it. And whan men shal go on their 
iourney, the Leuites shal take downe y Ta
bernacle. And whan the hoost pitch their 
tetes, they shal set vp the Tabernacle. And 
yf a straunger preasse nye vnto it, he shall 
dye. The children of Israel shal pitch their 
tentes, euery one in his awne armye, and by 
the baner of his awne companye. But the 
Leuites shall pitch rounde aboute the Ta
bernacle of wytnesse, that there come no 
wrath vpon y congregacion of the children of 
Israel : therfore shal the Leuites wayte vpon 
the Habitacion of wytnesse. And the children 
of Israel dyd all, as the LORDE commaunded 
Moses. 

m.Je ij. <!t~apter. 

!a AND y LORDE spake vnto Moses and 
Aaron, ct sayde: The childre of Israel 

shal pitch rounde aboute y Tabernacle of 
wytnesse, euery one vnder his banner ct tokens, 
after their fathers houses. 

On the East syde shall luda pitch with his 
banner ct hoost, their captayne Nahasson the 
sonne of Aminadab. And his armie in the 
summe, foure rt seuentie thousande and sixe 
hundreth. Nexte vnto him shal the trybe of 
lsachar pitch, their captayne Nathaneel the 
sonne of Zuar: and his armye in the summe, 
foure and fiftye thousande and foure hundreth. 
The trybe of Zabulon also, their captayne 

• Exo. 12. f. Num. 11. c. 

~bap. ij. 
Eliab the sonne of Helon : his armye in the 
summe, seuen and fiftie thousande and foure 
hundreth. 

So y all they which beloge to y hoost of 
luda, be in the summe an C. sixe and foure 
score thousande, ct foure hundreth be longinge 
to their armye, ct they shall go before. 

On the South side shall lye the pauylions ct JS 
baner of Ruben with their hoost, their cap
taine Elizur y sonne of Sedeur : ct his armie 
in the summe, sixe ct fourtie thousande, ct fyue 
C. Nexte vnto him shal the trybe of Simeon 
pitch, their captayne Selumiel y sonne of 
Zuri Sadai : ct his armie in y summe, nyne 
and fiftie thousande, and thre fiundreth. The 
trybe of Gad also, their captayne Eliasaph y 
sonne of Deguel : ct his armye in the summe, 
fyue ct fourtye thousande, sixe hundreth ct 
fiftie. So that all they which belonge to the 
hoost of Ruben, be in the summe, an hun
dreth, one ct fi.ftie thousande, foure hiidreth 
and fiftye, belonginge to their armye. And 
they shall be the seconde in the iourney. 

After that shall the Tabernacle of wytnesse «r: 
go with the hoost of the Leuites eue in y 
myddes amoge the hoostes: ct as they lye in 
their tentes, so shal they go forth also, euery 
one in his place vnder his baner. , 

On the West syde shall lye y pauylions ct 
baner of Ephraim with their hoost: their cap
tayne shalbe Elisama sonne of Amihud, and 
his armye in the summe, fourtye thousande 
and fyue hundreth. Nexte vnto him shal y 
trybe of Manasse pitch, their captayne Ga
maliel the sonne of Pedazur: his arm ye in 
the summe, two and thirtie thousande ct two 
hiidreth. The trybe of Ben lamin also, their 
captayne Abidan the sonne of Gedeoni : his 
armye in the summe, fyue and thirtie thou
sande ct foure hundreth. So y all they which 
belonge to the hoost of Ephraim, be in the 
summe, an hundreth thousande, eight thou
sande, ct an hiidreth, belonginge to his armie. 
And they shal be the thirde in the iourney. 

On the North syde shal lye v pauylions ct JD 
baner of Dan with their hoost: their captayne 
Ahieser y sonne of Ammi Sadai, his armye 
in the summe, two and sixtye thousande and I 
seue hundreth. Nexte vnto him shal the I 
trybe of Asser pitche : their captayne Pagiel 
y sonne of Ochran, his army in the summe, 
one and fourtie thousande, and fyue hundreth. 

t 1 Par. 14. d. I 
• i 



lltbap. tij. 
The trybe of Nephthali also? their cal?tayne 
Ahira the sonne of Enan: his annye m the 
sum me, thre (! fiftye thousande (! foure hiidreth. 
So y all they which belonge to the hoost of 
Dan, be in the summe, an hiidreth thousande, 
8euen (! fiftie thousande, (! sixe hundreth. 
And they shalbe the last in the iourney with 
their baners. 

This is the summe of the children of Israel, 
after their fathers houses and annyes with 
their' hoostes: euen sixe hundreth thousande, 
(! thre thousande, fyue hiidreth (! fiftie. But 
y Leuites were not nombred in y summe 
amonge the childrc of Israel,"' as y LORDE 
comaunded Moses. And y childre of Israel 
<lye! all as the LORDE comaunded Moses. 
And so they pitched vnder their baners, (! 

toke their iourney, euery one in his kynred, 
ttrordinge to the house of their fathers. 

m,e iij. arJ.Japttr. 
ft !HF.SE are the generacions of Aaron (! 

Mose8, whau y LOHDE spake vnto 
1'8 at y same tyrne vpon mount Sinai. 

• 

And these are y names of the sonnes of Aron. 
·The firstbome, Nadab: then Abihu, Eleasar 
(! Ithamar. These are y names of the sonnes 
of Aaron, t which were anoynted to be prestes, 
(! their handes fylled for y presthode. 6 But 
Nadab !! Abihu dyed before y LORDE, whii 
they offred straiige fyre before y LORDE, in 
y wildernesse of Sinai, (!had no sonnes. But 
'Eleasar and Ithamar executed y prestes office 
with their father Aaron. 

'And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, (! 
sayde: Bringe hither the trybe of Leui, and 
set them before Aaron the prest, y they maye 
serue with him, (! wayte vpon him (! vpo the 
whole congregacion before y Tabernacle of 
witnesse, and execute the seruyce of the 
habitacion, and kepe all the apparell of the 
Tabernacle of wytnesse, and wayte vpon the 
children of Israel, to mynistre in the seruyce 
of the habitacion. 

And thou shalt geue y Leuites vnto Aaron 
and his sonnes for a gi(t, vnto euery one his 
Rwn", from amonge the children of Israel. 
A' for ARron (!his sonnes, thou shalt appoynte 
I h1•m to wayte on their prestes office. l Yf 
"11 "'her preasse therto, he shal dye. 

'Ami the LORDE spake vnto Moses, and 

saide : Beholde, I haue take the Leuites fro 
amonge the childre of Israel, for all the first 
home that open the Matrix amonge the 
children of Israel, so that the Leuites shalbe 
myne. II For the firstborne are myne, sence y 
tyme that I smote all the first borne in y 
lande of Egipte, whii I sanctified vnto me all 
the first borne in Israel, from me vnto catell, 
that they shulde be myne. I the LORDE. 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses in the € 
wyldernesse of Sinai, and sayde: Nombre the 
children of Leui after their fathers houses and 
kynreds, all that are males of a moneth olde 
and aboue. 

So Moses nombred them acordinge to the 
worde of the LO RD E, as he had commaunded. 
And these were the children of Leui with 
their names: d Gerson, Kahath, Merari. The 
names of the children of Gerson in their 
kynreds, were: Libni and Semei. 

The childre of Kahath in their kynreds 
were, Amram, lezehar, Hebron and Vsiel. 

The children of Merari in their kynreds, 
were Maheli and Musi. These are the kynreds 
of Leui after their fathers houses. 

These are y kynreds of Gerson: The Lib- m 
nites and Semeites, the summe was founde in 
nombre, seuen thousande and fyue hundreth, 
of all that were males of a moneth olde and 
aboue. And the same kynreds of the Ger
sonites shal pitche behinde the Habitacion on 
the west syde : Let Eliasaph the sonne of 
Lael be their ruler. And they shal waite 
vpon the Tabernacle of wytnesse, of the 
habitacion, and of the tent, and couerynges 
therof, and the hangynge in the dore of the 
Tabernacle of wytnesse, the hangynge aboute 
the courte, (! the hangynge in y courtedore, 
which ( courte) goeth aboute the habitacion 
and the altare, and the cordes of it, O: all that 
belongeth to the seruyce therof. 

These are the kynreds of Kahath : The 
Amramites, the lezeharites, the Hcbronites, 
and Vsielites, all that were males of a moneth 
olde ci; aboue, in nombre eight thousande and 
sixe hundrcth, waytingc vpon the Tabernacle 
of the Sanctuary, o: shal pitch on the south 
sydc of y Habitucion: Let Elisaphan the 
sonne of \rsiel be their ruler. And they shal U 
kepe the Arke, the table, the candilsticke, 
the alture and all the vessels of the Sanctuary, 

• N um. t. g. • Leui.10. •. Nu. !6. g. t Leui. e. •. l Num. 3. f. and 16. •. ~ Num. 3. f. end e. b. II Exod. 
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to do seruyce in, and the vayle, and all that 
belongeth to the seruice therof. But the chefe 
of all the rulers of the Leuites, shalbe Eleasar 
the sonne of Aron the prest, ouer them that 
are apoynted to kepe the watch of the Sanc
tuary. 

These are t kynreds of Merari : . The Ma
helites and Musites, which were m nombre 
sixe thousande and two hiidreth, all that were 
males of a moneth olde and aboue: Let Zuriel 
y sonne of Abihail be their ruler, and they 
shall pitche vpon the north syde of the Ha
bitacion. And their office shalbe to kepe the 
hordes, and barres, and pilers, and sokettes 
of the Habitacion, and all the apparell therof 
and that serueth therto : y pilers also aboute j 
courte, with the sokettes, and nales, and cordes. 

jf But before the Habitacion and before j 
Tabernacle on the East syde shal Moses <t 
Aaron <t his sonnes pytche, that they maye 
wayte vpon the Sanctuary, (t the children of 
Israel. "Yf eny other preasse therto, he 
shal dye. 

•All the Leuites in the summe, whom Moses 
and Aaron nombred after their kynreds, 
acordinge to the worde of the LORDE, all 
that were males, of a moneth olde and aboue, 
were two and twentye thousande. 

Andy LORDE saide vnto Moses: Nombre 
all the first borne, that are males amonge the 
children of Israel, of a moneth aide and aboue, 
and take the nombre of their names. 6 And y 
Leuites shalt thou take out vnto me the 
LORDE, for all y first borne of y childre of 
Israel, (t the catell of the Leuites for all the 
first borne amonge the catell of y children of 
Israel. And Moses nombred all the first 
borne amoge the childre of Israel, as the 

~ LORDE commaunded him. And in the 
nombre of the names of all the first borne, 
that were males of a moneth aide <t aboue, 
in their summe, there were foiide two and 
twentye thousande, two hundreth, and thre 
and seuentye. 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, <t 
sayde: Take the Leuites for all y first borne 
amonge the childre of Israel, <t the catell of y 
Leuites for their catell, y the Leuites maye 
b; myne the LORDES. 'But the redemp
c1on money of the two hundreth thre <t seuentye 
y remayne of the first borne of the children 

of Israel, aboue the nombre of the Leuites, 
shalt thou take, euen fyue Sycles of euery 
heade, after the Sycle of the Sanctuary t (one 
Sycle is worth twentye Geras) <t the money y 
remayneth ouer their nobre, shalt thou geue 
vnto Aaron and his sonnes. 

Then toke Moses y redempcion money 
(that remayned ouer aboue the nombre of 
the Leuites) from y first borne of the childre 
of Israel, euen a thousande, thre hundreth, 
and fyue and thre score Sycles, after y Sycle 
of the Sanctuary, <t gaue it vnto Aaron and his 
sonnes, acordinge to the worde of the LO RD E, 
as the LORDE commaunded Moses. 

tn)e iiij. €~apter. 

A ND the LORDE spake vnto Moses <t ! 
Aaron, <t sayde : Take y summe of the 

childre of Kahath from amonge the childre of 
Leui, after their kynreds <t fathers houses t 
from thirtie yeare and aboue vntill fiftye 
yeare, all that are mete for the warre, that 
they maye do the worke in the Tabernacle 
of witnesse. This shal be the office of the 
children of Kahath in the Tabernacle of Wyt
nesse, which is most holy. 

Whan the hoost breaketh vp, Aaron and 
his sonnes shall g'O in, and take downe the 
vayle, and couer the Arke of wytnesse ther
with, and !aye the couerynge of doo skynnes 
vpon it, and sprede a whole yalowe clothe 
aboue theron, and put his staues_ therin. And 
vpon the shewe table they shal sprede a yalowe 
clothe also, and set theron the disshes, spones, 
flatpeces and pottes to poure out and in, and 
the daylie bred shal lye vpon it, and they 
shall sprede a purple clothe therouer, and 
couer it with a couerynge of doo skynnes, and 
put the staues of it therin. 

And they shal take a yalowe clothe, and 
couer the cadilsticke of light therwith, and 
his lampes, with his snoffers and outquenchers, 
and all the oyle vessels that belonge to the 
seruyce, and aboute all this shal they put a 
couerynge of doo skynnes, and put it vpon 
staues. 

So shal they sprede a yalowe clothe ouer !8 
the golden altare also, and couer the same 
with a couerynge of doo skynnes, and put it 
~pon staues. All the vessels that they occupye 
m the Sanctuary, shal they take, and put a 

·1 • Num. 3. b. and 16. a. 0 Nu. 26. g. b Num. 3. b. t Exo. 30. b. Leui. 26. d. Eze. 45. b. t 1 Par. 24, 8 , 
and B. b. c Leui. 27, a. 
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couerynge of doo skynnes, and put them vpon children of Gerson be done, what so euer they 
1 staues. They shal swepe the asshes also from shall bcnre and occupye. And ye shal se, 
: the al tare, and sprede a clothe of scarlet ouer that they wayte vpon all their charge. This 
; it, and set all his vessels theron, that they shat be y office of y kinred of y childrii of f 

l
occupyevpon it: colepannes,fleshokes,shouels, Gersonites in t Tabernacle of witnes. Ani:I 
ba.sens, with all the apparell of the al tare, and their waytinge s'hal be vnder y hiide of Ithamar, 

1 they shal sprede a couerynge of doo skynnes the sonne of Aaro the prest. 
[ theron, and put his staues therto. The children of Merari after their kynred ~ 

Now whan Aaron and his sonnes haue done and fathers house, shalt thou appoynte also, 
this, and haue couered the Sanctuary ci: all from thirtie yeare and aboue, vnto fiftie yeare, 
the ornamctcs therof, whan the hoost breaketh all that are mete for the warre, y they maye 
vp, •then shnl the children of Kahath go in, haue an office in the Tabernacle of wytnesse. 
that they maye beare it, and the Sanctuary But vpon this charge shall they wayte acord-
shall they 11ot touche, "' lest they dye. This inge to all their office in y Tabernacle of 
i~ the churge of the childrii of Kahath in the witnesse, that they beare the hordes of the 
Tabernade of wytnesse. Habitacion, and the barres, and pilers, and 

6 
1 

And Eleasar the sonne of Aaron y prest, sokettes: the pilers of the courte also rounde 
,h:il haue the office, to prepare the oyle for aboute, and the sokettes and nales and cordes, 
tlil' light, and the spyces for the incense, and with all their apparell, acordynge to all their 

· 1 lw dnylie meat offerynge, and the anoyntinge seruyce. And vnto euery one shall ye ap-
""'" to order the whole habitacion, ci: all that poynte his porcion of charge to waite vpon 
1 l.11·ri11 is, in thr Sanctuary and the ornamentes the apparell. Let this be the office of the 
I hl'ruf. kynred of the children of Merari, all that 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses and they shall do in the Tabernacle of wytnesse 
Aaron, ci: sayde : Ye shal not destroye the vnder the hande of Ithamar the sonne of 
trybe of the kynred of the Kahathites amoge Aaron the prest. 
the Leuites, but this shal ye do with them, y And Moses and Aaron with the captaynes ;ff 
they maye lyue ci: not dye, yf they touche the of the congregacion, nombred the children of 
most holy. Aaron and his sonnes shal go in, t Kahathites, acordinge to their kynreds and 
and appoynte euery one vnto his office ci: houses of their fathers, from thirtie yeare and 
charge. But they shal not go in, presump- aboue, vntyll fyftye, all that were mete for the 
tuously to loke vpo t Sanctuary, lest they die. warre, to haue olfyce in the Tabernacle of 
And t LORDE spake vnto Moses and Aaron wytnesse. And the summe was, two thou-
(!: saycle : Take the summe of the children of sande, seuen hundreth and fyftie. This is 
Gerson also, 6 after their fathers house ci: the summe of the kynred of the Kahathites 
kynred, from thirtye yeare ci: aboue, vntyll (which all had seruyce in the Tabernacle of 
fiftye yeare, (!: appoynte them all y are mete witnesse) whom Moses and Aaron nombred, 
for the warre, to haue an office in the Taber- acordynge to the worde of the LORDE by 
nacle of wytnesse. Moses. 

B This shalbe the office of the kynred of the The children of Gerson were nombred 
fiersonites, eue to serue ci: to beare. They also in their kynreds and fathers h?uses from 

l•hal beare the curtaynes of the habitacion thirtie yeare and aboue vntyll fyft1e, all that 
nm! of the Tabernacle of wytnesse, and his were mete for the warre, to haue office in Y 

f 1·o11e~ge and the coueringe of doo skynnes, Tabernacle of witnesse, and the summe was 
; I h111 '" aboue theron, and the hanginge in the two thousande, syxe hundreth and thirtie. 
d11ri· of the Tabernacle of wytnesse, and the This is y summe of the kinred of the childre 
''""lo(lllp;t:> aboute the courte, which goeth of Gerson, which all had to do in the Taber-

! al11•1il<' llie habitacion and the altare and nacle of wytnesse, whom Moses and Aaron 
i 1.l 11 ·ir c~ordes, and all the instrumentes y 'serue nombred, aconlinge to Y worde of y LORDE. 
1 '' '.' I h,., nm! all .that belongeth to their occu- The children of Merari were nombred also @ 
lll<' 11 P:e. Acordmge vnto the worde of Aaron acordinge to their kynreds and fathers houses, 

I I I ., Num. 7. b. • 2 He. 6. b. 'Num. B. d. 
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from thirtie yeare and aboue vntyll fyftye, all 
that were mete for the warre, to haue office 
in the Tabernacle of witnesse, ci; the summe 
was thre thousande, and two hundreth. This 
is the summe of the kynred of the childre of 
Merari, whom Moses and Aaron nombred, 
acordinge to the worde of the LORDE by 
Moses. 

The summe of all the Leuites, whom 
Moses and Aaron with the captaynes of 
Israel tolde, after their kinreds and fathers 
houses, from thyrtie yeare and aboue vntyll 
fyftye, all that wente in to do euery one his 
office, and to beare the burthen in y Taber
nacle of wytnesse, was eight thousande fyue 
hundreth and foure score, which were nombred 
acordinge to the worde of the LORDE by 
Moses, euery one to his office ci; charge, as the 
LORDE commaunded Moses. 

'Ql:~e b. ~apter. 

~ AND t LORDE spake vnto Moses, and 
saycl'e : Commaunde the children of 

Israel, y they put out of the hoost * all y 
lepers, and all that haue yssues, and that are 
defyled vpon the deed, both men and wome 
shall they putt out of the hoost, that they 
defy le not their tentes, wherin I dwell amonge 
them. And y children of Israel dyd so, and 
put them out of the hoost, as y LORDE had 
sayde vnto Moses. 

And the LORDE talked with Moses, and 
sayde : Speake vnto the children of Israel ci; 
saye vnto them: Whan a man or woman doth 
a synne to eny body, and offendeth therwith 
agaynst the LORDE, then hath that soule a 
trespace vpon it. t And they shall knowlege 
their synne, that they haue done, and shall 
make amendes for their trespace, euen with 
the whole summe, and put j fifth parte more 
therto, and geue it vnto him, agaynst whom 
they haue trespaced. But yf there be noman 
to make the amendes vnto for the offence y 
he hath trespaced agaynst him, then shal the 
reconcylynge be made vnto the LORDE for 
the prest, besydes the ramme of the attonemet, 
wherwith he shalbe reconcyled. 

~ Likewyse all the Heueofferynges of all 
that the children of Israel halowe vnto the 
I:ORDE, and offre vnto the prest, shall be 
his. And who so haloweth eny thinge, it shalbe 

• Leu. 13. g. t Leui. 5.e. 

his. And who so geueth the prest eny thinge, 
it sh al be his also. 

And the LORDE talked with Moses, and 
sayde : Speake to the children of Israel, and 
saye vnto them: Whan eny mans wife goth 
asyde, and trespaceth agaynst him, ci; eny ma 
lye with her fleshlye, and the thinge be yet 
hyd from his eyes, and is not come to light 
that she is defiled, and he can brynge no wit
nesse agaynst her (for she was not take therin) 
and the sprete of gelousye kyndleth him, so 
that he is gelous ouer his wife: whether she 
be vncleane or not vncleane, then shal he 
brynge her vnto the prest, and brynge an 
offerynge for her, euen the tenth parte of an 
Epha of barlye meele, and shal poure no 
oyle theron, ner put frankensence vpon it : for 
it is an offerynge of gelousy, and an offeringe of 
remembraunce, that remembreth synne. 

Then shall the prest brynge her, and sett «t 
her before the LORDE, and take of the 
t holy water in an earthen vessell, and put of 
y dust that is on the floore of the habitacion, 
m to the water. And he shal set the wife 
before y LORDE, and vncouer hir heade, 
and the offeringe of remembraunce which is 
an offeringe of gelousy, shall he laye vpon 
hir handes. And the prest shal haue in his 
hande bytter cursinge water, and shal coniure 
the wife, ci; saye vnto her : Yf no man haue 
lye with the, and thou hast not gone asyde 
from thy huszbande, to defyle thy self, then 
shall not these bytter cursinge waters hurte 
the. But yf thou hast gone asyde from thy 
huszbande, so that thou art defyled, and some 
other man hath lyen with the besyde thy 
huszbande, then shall the prest coniure the 
wife with this curse, and shal saye vnto her : 
The LORDE sett the to a curse and a con
iuracion amonge thy people, so that the 
LORDE makethythye rotte,and thywombe 
to berst. So go this cursed water in to thy 
body, that thy wombe berst, and thy thye 
rotte. And the wife shal saye : Amen Amen. 

So the prest shall wryte this curse in a byll, II 
and wash it out with the water, and shall geue 
the wife of the bytter cursinge waters to 
drynke. And whli. the cursinge water is gone 
in her, so y it is bytter vnto her then shal the 
prest take the gelousy offerynge out of the 
wyues hande, and waue it for a meatofferynge 
before the LORDE, and offre it vpon the 

t Num.19. b. 
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I al tare : namely, he shall take an handfull of 
the meatotferynge for hir remebraunce, ct 
I Imme it vpo the altare, ct then geue the wife 
1 the water to drinke. And whii she hath 
1 dronken the water, yf she be defyled and 
J haue trespaced agaynst hir huszbande, then 
shal the cursinge water go in to her, and be 
so bytter, that hir wombe shal berst, and hir 
thye shall rotte, and the wife shal be a curse 
amonge hir people. Ilut yf the same wife be 
not defylecl, hut is cleane, then shall it do her 
no hannt', so that she maye be with childe. 

This is the !awe of gelousy, whan a wyfe 
godh 11"y1lt> from hir huszbande, and is de
fyl .. d: Or whan y sprete of gelousy kyndleth 
11 111a11, so that he is gelous ouer his wyfe, y he 
hrvnll•' lwr before the LORDE, and that y 
pr;.,, do llll with her aeordinge vnto this !awe. 

\ 1111 y man shalbe giltlesse of the synne, but 
th" wife shall beare hir myszdede. 

€1)r bi. «Cl)11ptrr. 

I !I I AND the LOitDE talked with Moses, 
- and sayde: Speake vnto the children 

of Israel, and saye vnto them : Whan a man 
or woman separateth them seines, to vowe a 
vowe of abstinence vnto the LORDE, he 
shal absteyne from wyne and stroge drynke. 
• Vyneger of wyne ct of stronge drynke shal 
he not drynke, ner that is pressed out of 
grapes : he shall nether eate fresh ner drye 
grapes, so longe as his abstinence endureth. 
Morouer he shall eate nothinge that is made 
of the vyne tre, from the wyne cornels vnto 
the hulle. 

As longe as the vowe of his abstynence 
en<lureth, there shall no rasoure come vpon 
his heade, tyll the tyme be out which he ab
steyneth vnto the LORDE, for he is holy. 

And he shall let the heer of his heade 
growe, and ston<le bare openly. All the tyme 

1 louer y he absteyneth vnto the LORDE, shal 
he go to no deed. Nether shal he defyle him 

' \ sl'lf at y death of his father, of his mother, 
i of his brother, or of his sister. For the 

,,1,_1i11ence of his God is vpon his heade, and 
I { wlu1lc tyme of his abstinence shall he be 

).,,1\ vnto the LORDE. 
I • 
, 113. 1' ncl ~f it chaunce eny man to dye sodenly 

daye shall he brynge two turtill doues, or 
two yonge pigeons, vnto the prest before y 
dore of the Tabernacle of wytnesse. And 
the prest shall make the one a synofferynge, 
and the other a burntofferynge, and make an 
attonement for him, because he defyled him 
self vpon y deed, and so shal he halowe his 
heade the same daye, that he maye holde out 
the tyme of his abstinence vnto the LORDE, 
and he shall brynge a lambe of a yeare olde 
for a trespaceofferynge. But y daies afore 
shal be but lost, because his abstinence was 
defyled. 

This is the lawe of the absteyner. Whan <It 
the tyme of his abstinence is out, he shal be 
brought before the dore of the Tabernacle of 
wytnesse. And he shal brynge his offeringe 
vnto the LORDE, euen an he lambe of a 
yeare olde without blemysh for a burntoffer
rnge, ct a she lambe of a yeare olde without 
blemysh for a synofferynge, and a ramme with 
out blemish for an healthofferynge, ct a maude 
with vnleuended cakes of fyne floure myngle<l 
with oyle, and swete wafers anoynted with 
oyle, ct their meatofferinges ct drynkofferynges. 

And the prest shall brynge it before the 
LORDE, and shal make his synofferynge 
and his burntoffervng"l, and y ramme shal he 
make an healthofferynge vnto the LORDE, 
with y maunde of the vnleuended bred. His 
meatofferynge and drinkofferinge shal he make 
also. And he shall shaue the heade of the 
absteyners abstinence before the <lore of the 
Tabernacle of wytnesse, and shall take the 
heade heer of his abstinence, and cast it vpon 
the fyre that is vnder y healthofforynge. 

And the sodden shulder of the ramme shall II 
he take, and an vnleuenderl cake out of the 
maunde, and a swete wafer, and Jaye them 
vpon the hanrles of the absteyner : (after that 
he hath shauen of his abstinence.) And he 
shal Waue them before the LORDI•:. This 
is holy for the prest with the Waue brest, and 
Heue shulder. After that, rnaye the absteyner 
drynke wyne. This is _the la\ye of the ab
steyner, which voweth his offermge vnto the 
LORDI•: for his abstynence, besydes that, 
which his han<le can get. As he hath vowed, 
so shall he do aeorclinge to the !awe of his 
abstinence. 

And the LORDE talked with Moses, and 
sayde : Speake vnto Aaron and his sonnes, 

1 

nmu-" h" defyled. Therfore shal he shaue 
hiH lll'adn in the <lnye of his clensynge, that 

' ~ll'h"" lum, then shal y heade of his absty-
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and saye : Thus shal ye saye vnto the childre 
of Israel, whan ye blesse them. 

"The LORDE blesse the, and kepe the. 
The LORDE make his face to shyne vpo 

the and be mercifull vnto the. 
The LORDE lift vp his countenaunce 

vpon the, and geue the peace. . , 
For they shal put my name vpo the children 

of Israel, that I maye blesse them. 

€J}t bij. llr~apttr. 

!: AND whan Moses had set vp the Habita-
cion and anoynted it," and sanctifyed it 

with all the apparell therof: and had anoynted 
and halowed the altare also with all his vessels, 
Then offred the captaynes of Israel, which 
were the rulers in their fathers houses. 

For they were the captaynes amonge y 
kynreds and stode ouer the that were nom
bred. 'And they brought their offerynges 
before the LORDE, sixe couered charettes, 
and twolue oxen, for euery two captaynes a 
charett, and an oxe for euery one, and brought 
them before the habitacion. 

And the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Ta~e 
it of them, that it maye serue for the myms
tracion of the Tabernacle of wytnesse, and 
geue it vnto the Leuites, vnto euery one 
acordinge to his office. Then toke Moses the 
charettes and oxen, and gaue them vnto the 
Leuites. 

Two charettes and foure oxen gaue he 
vnto y children of Gerson acordinge to their 
office: and foure charettes and eight oxen gaue 
he vnto the children of Merari acordinge to 
their office, vnder the hande of Ithamar the 
sonne of Aaron the prest. 

m But vnto the children of Kahath he gaue 
nothynge, because t they had an holy office 
vpon them, and must beare vpo their. sh~lders. 
And the captaines offred to the <led1cac10n of 
the altare, in the daye whan it was anoynted, 
and offred their giftes before the altare. 

And y LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Let 
euery captayne brynge his offerynge vpon his 
daye to the dedicacion of the altare. 

On the first daye, Nahasson the sonne ~f 
Aminadab, of the trybe of Juda, offred his 
gifte. And his gifte was a syluer charger, 
worth an hundreth and thyrtie Sycles : A 
syluer boule, worth seuentye Sycles (after the 
Sycle of the Sanctuary) both full of fyne 
floure myngled with oyle for a meatofferinge: 

And a golden spone, worth ten Sycles of 
golde, full of incense : A bullocke from 
amonge the greate catell, a ramme, a lambe 
of a yeare olde for a burntofferynge, an he 
goate for a synofferynge : And for an health 
offerynge two oxen, fyue rammes, fyue he 
goates, and fyue lambes of a yeare olde. ~his 
is the gifte of Nahasson the sonne of Amma
dab. 

On the seconde daye offred Nathaneel the llr 
sonne of Zuar, the captayne of lsachar. His 
gifte was a syluer charger, worth an hundreth 
and thirtie Sycles : A syluer boule, worth 
seuentve Svcles (after the Sycle of the Sanc
tuary) 

0

both full of. fyne floure myngled with 
oile for a meatoffermge: And a golden spone, 
worth ten Sycles of golde, full of incense : A 
bullocke from amonge the greate catell, a 
riime, a lambe of a yeare olde for a burnt
offerynge, an he goate for a synofferynge: 
And for an healthofferynge two oxen, fyue 
rammes, fyue he goates, and fyue lambes of a 
yeare olde. This is the gifte of Nathaneel 
the sonne of Zuar. 

On the thirde daye, the captayne of the 
children of Zabulon, Eliab the sonne of He
lon. His gifte was a syluer charger, worth 
an hundreth and thirtie Sycles : A syluer 
boule, worth seuentye Sycles (after the Sycle 
of the Sanctuary) both full of fyne floure 
myngled with oyle for a meatofferynge: And D 
a golden spone, worth ten Sycles of golde, 
full of incense : A bullocke from amonge the 
greate catell, a ramme, a lambe of a yeare 
olde for a burntofferynge, an he goate for a syn
offerynge : And for an healthofferinge two 
oxen · fyue rammes, fiue he goates, and fiue 
lambes of a yeare olde. This is the gifte 
Eliab the sonne of Helon. 

On the fourth dar,e, the captayne of the 
children of Ruben, Elizur the sonne of Se
deur. His gifte was a syluer charger, worth 
an hundreth and thirtie Sycles: A syluer 
boule, worth seuentye Sycles (after the Sycle 
of the Sanctuary) both full of fyne floure 
myngled with oyle for a meatofferynge : And 
a golde spone, worth ten Sycles of golde, full 
of incense : A bullocke from amonge the 
greate catell, a ramme, a lambe of a yeare 
olde for a burntofferinge, an he goate for a 
synofferynge: And for an healthofferynge two 
oxen, fyue rammes, fyue he goates, (1 fyue 

• Eccll. 36. b. • Exo. 40. b. t Num. 4. b. 2 Re. 6. b. 
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1 lambes of a yeare olde. This is the gifte of myngled with oyle for a meatoffer7nge: And 

Elizur the sonne of Sedeur. . a golde spone, worth ten Sycles o golde, full 
1E On the fifth daye, the captayne of y of incese. A bullocke from amoge the greate 

rhildren of Simeon, Selumiel the sonne of catell, a ramme, a lambe of a yeare olde for a 
Zuri Sadai. His gifte was a syluer charger, burntotferynge, an he goate for a synofferynge. 
worth an hundreth and thirtie Sycles: A And for an healthotferynge two oxen, fyue 
siluer boule, worth seuentye Sycles (after the rammes, fyue he goates, a; fyue lambes of a 
Sycle of the Sanctuary) both full of fyne yeare olde. This is the gifte of Gamaliel the 
tloure myngled with oyle for a meatofferinge: sonne of Pedazur. 
And a goldc spone, worth ten Sycles of golde, On the nyenth daye, the captayne of the 81 
full of inccse : A bullocke from amoge the children of Ben Jamin, Abidan the sonne of 
greate catell, a ramme, a lambe of a yeare Gedeoni. His gifte was a syluer charger, 
olde for 11 burntofferinge, (t an he goate for a worth an hundreth and thirtie Sycles: A 
synolforynge: And for an healthotferynge two syluer boule, worth seuentye Sycles (after the 
ox1\ fyue rammes, fyue he goates, and flue Sycle of the Sanctuary) both full offyne floure 
hu11bt>s of a ycare olde. This is the gifte of myngled with oyle for a meatofferynge: And 
St•l11111i1•I the sonne of Zuri Sadai. a golden spone, worth ten Sycles of golde, full 

I 
011 t hP sixte daye, the captayne of y children of inccse : A bullocke from amonge the greate 

of (ind, Eliasuph the sonne of Deguel. His catell, a ram me, a lam be of a yeare olde for a 
lo(ifte wns a siluer charger, worth an hii.dreth (t burntofferynge : And for an healthofferynge 
thirtie Siell's: A syluer boule, worth seuentye two oxen, fyue rammes, fyue he goates, and 
Sy1·l1•s (after the Sycle of y Sanctuary) both fyue lambes of a yeare olde. This is the gifte 
full of line tloure myngled with oyle for a of Abidan the sonne of Gedeoni. 
111p11totfrry11ge : Ami a golden spone, worth On the tenth daye, the eaptayne of the 
t.en Sycles of golde, full of incense: A bu!- children of Dan, Ahieser the sonne of Ammi 
locke from amonge y greate catell, a ramme, Sadai. His gifte was a siluer charger, worth 
a lambe of a yeare olde for a burntofferinge, an hundreth Cl: tlrirtie Sycles: A syluer boule, 
an he goate for a synnotferynge: And for an worth seuentie Sycles (after the Sycle of the 
health offerynge two oxen, fyue rammes, fyue Siictuary) both full of fyne tloure myngled 
he goates, and fyue lambes of a yeare olde. with oyle for a meatofferynge : And a golden 
This is the gifte of Eliasaph the sonne of spone, worth ten Sycles of golde, full of in-
Deguel. cense : A bullocke from amonge the greate 

;ff On the seuenth daye the captayne of the catell, a ramme, a lambe of a yeare olde for a 
children of Ephraim, Elisama, the sonne of burntofferynge, an he goate for a synotfcrynge: 
Amihud. His gifte was a syluer charger, And for an healthofferynge two oxen, fyue 
worth an hundreth and thirtie Sycles: A rammes, fyue he goates, Cl: fyue lambes of a 
syluer boule, worth seuentye Sycles (after y yeare olde. This is the gifte of Ahieser the 

1 
Sycle of the Sanctuary) both full of fyne sonne of Ammi Sadai. 
tloure myngled with oyle for a meatofferynge: On the eleuenth daye, the captayne of J Rt 
And a golde spone, worth ten Sycles of golde, childrc of Asser, Pagiel the sonne of Ochra : 
foll of incense: A bullocke from amonge the His gifte was a syluer charger, worth an 
greate catell, a rame, a lambe of a yeare olde hundreth and thirtie Sycles: A syluer boule, 
for a burntofferynge, an he goate for a syn- worth seuentie Sycles (after the Sycle of the 
offerynge : And for an healthofferynge two Sactuary) both full of fyne floure myngled 
oxe, fyue rammes, fyue he goates, and fyue with oyle for a m~atolfer~uge : And a ~ol~en 

I 
!~~bee of a yeare olde. This is ! gifte ·of spone, worth ten Syclcs of golde, fnll of mccse: 
~.hsama the sonne of Amihud. A bullocke from the greate catell, a ramme, 

1 _On the eight daye, the captayne of the a lambe of a ycare ol<le for a burntotferynge, 
: 1·l11ltlr11n of Manasse, Gamaliel the sonne of an he goate for a synolferynge: And for an 
\ l'Nlllzur. His gifte was a syluer charger, healtholferyngt1 two oxc, fyue rammes, fyue 
worth Rn hundreth and thirtie Sycles: A he goates, and fyue lambes of a yeare olde. 
srluer bnule, worth seuentye Sycles (after the This is the giite of Pagiel the sonne of 
Sycle of~ Sanctuary) both full of fyne f\oure Ochran. 
-----· - --- ___ . ___________ _..__._ ________________ __, 
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On the twolfte dare, the captayne of the 

children of Nephtah, Ahira the sonne of 
Enan. His gifte was a syluer charger, worth 
an hundreth and thirtie Sycles : A syluer 
boule, worth seuentye Sycles (after the Sycle 
of the Sanctuary) both full of fyne floure 
myngled with oyle for a meatofferynge: And 
a golden spone, worth ten Sycles of golde, 
full of incense : A bullocke from amonge the 

, greate catell, a ramme, a lambe of a yeare 
I olde for a burntofferinge, an he goate for a 
I synnofferinge: And for an health offeringe two 

oxen, fyue rammes, fyue he goates, and fyue 

I 
lambes of a yeare olde. This is the gifte of 
Ahira the sonne of Enan. 

1 al This is y dedicacion of the altare, what 

I 
tyrne as it was anoynted, vnto the which y 
captaynes of Israel offered these twolue syluer 

I 

chargers, twolue syluer boules, twolue spones 
of golde : euery charger conteynynge an hii.
dreth and thirtie Sycles of syluer, and euery 
boule seuentye Sycles. So that y summe of 
all the syluer in the vessels, was two thousande 

I
' · and foure hundreth Sycles (after the Sycle of 

the Sanctuary). And the twolue spones of 
golde full of incense, conteyned euery one ten 

I

I Sycles, after the Sycle of the Sanctuary : So 
that the summe of the golde in the spones, 
was an hundreth and twentye Sycles. 

The summe of the catell for the burntoffer-
! inges, was twolue bullockes, ,twolue rammes, 
l twolue liibes of a yeare olde with their meat-
1 · 

I 
offeringes : And twolue he goates for synn-
offeringes. And the summe of the catell for 
the healthofferinges, was foure and twetye 
oxen, thre score rammes, and thre score he 
goates, thre score labes of a yeare olde. This 
is the dedicacion of the altare, after that it 
was anoynted. 

"And whan Moses wente in to the Taber
nacle of wytnes, y he might be commoned 
withall, he herde the voyce speakynge vnto 
him fro of the Mercy seate, which was vpo 
the Arke ofwitnes betwixte the two Cherubins, 
from thence was he comoned withall. 

~e biij. €!)apter. 
!. aND the LORDE talked with ,Moses, !1 

sayde : Speake to Aaron, !1 saye vnto 
m · "Whan thou settest vp y liipes, thou 

s~alt set the so, that they maye all seue geue 
hght aboue vpo y candilsticke. And Aaron 

dyd so, ct set y lampes vpo y candilsticke, as 
y LORDE comaunded Moses. The worke 
of :Y ciidilsticke was of beate golde, both y 
shatt ct floures therof: Acordynge to y visio 
that the LORDE had shewed Moses, euen so 
made he the candelsticke. 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, and 
sayde : Take the Leuites fro amonge the 
children of Israel, ct dense them. But thus 
shalt thou do with them, that thou mayest 
dense them. Thou shalt sprenkle purifienge 
water vpon them, and lett a rasure go ouer 
their whole body, and washe their clothes, and 
then are they cleane. Then shall they take 
a yonge bullocke, and his meatofferynge of 
fyne floure myngled with oyle. And another 
yonge bullocke shalt thou take for a syn
offeringe. 

And thou shalt brynge the Leuites before la 
the Tabernacle of wytnesse, and gather to
gether the whole congregacion of y children 
of Israel, and brynge the Leuytes before 
the LORDE. And the children of Israel 
shall laye their handes vpon the Leuites. 
And Aaron shal waue y Leuites before the 
LORDE for the children of Israel, that they 
maye mynistre in the seruyce of the LORDE. 

And the Leuites shall laye their handes 
vpon the heedes of the bullockes, and the one 
shalbe made a synnofferynge, the other a 
burntofferinge vnto the LORDE, to make an 
attonement for the Leuites. And thou shalt 
set the Leuites before Aaron and his sonnes, 
and waue them before the LORDE, and so 
shalt thou separate them from y children of 
Israel, that they maye be myne. The shall 
they go in, that they maye do seruyce in the 
Tabernacle of witnesse. Thus shalt thou 
dense the, !1 waue them : for they are my 
gifte of the children of Israel, tand I haue 
taken them vnto me for all that openeth the 
Matrix, namely for the first borne of all the 
children of Israel. 

For euery first borne amonge the children qt 
of Israel is myne, both of men and of catell,• 
sens the tyme that I smote all the first borne 
in the lande of Egipte, and sanctified them 
vnto myself, and toke the Leuites for all the 
first borne amonge the childre of Israel, and 
gaue them for a gifte vnto Aaro and his sonnes 
from amonge the children of Israel, y they 
shulde do the seruyce of the children of Israel 
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in the Tabernacle of witnesse, to make at
tonemet for the children of Israel, that there 
he not a plage amonge the children of Israel, 
yf they wyll come nye :t Sanctuary. 

And Moses with Aaron and the whole con
gregacio of the childre of Israel, dyd with the 
Leuites all as the LORDE had commauded 
Moses. And they purified the Leuites, and 
waszshed their clothes. And Aaron waued 
them before the LORDE, and made attone
ment for them, that they might be cleane. 

IJ After that wente they in, to do their office 
in the Tahcrnacle of witnesse before Aaron 
ancl his sonnes: ns the LORDE commauded 
Mo-.•s l'oncernynge the Leuites, euen so dyd 
tl11•1 with them. 

A111l tl11• LORDE spake vnto Moses ct 
·'"Yd" . This is it that. belongeth vnto the 
I .1•11itl'S: •From fyue and twentye yeare and 
ahn111•, shal they go in to the office of the 
Tnhl'rnacle of witnesse. Ilut fro fyftie yeare 
forth, tlH'y shal ceassc from the waitinge of 
tlu• "'ruycc therof, nnd shall mynister nomore, 
l111t shal appoynte their brethren to waite and 
to scruc in the Tabernacle of wytnesse: but 
the office shal not they execute. Thus shalt 
thou do with the Leuites in their seruyces, that 
euery one maye wayte vpon his awne charge. 

€I)e i~. €I) apter. 
!a AND the LORDE spake vnto Moses in 

the wildernesse of Sinai, in :t first 
moneth of the seconde yeare that they were 
departed out o!the lande of Egipte, ct sayde: 
• Let the children of Israel kepe Easter in his 
season, euen vpon the fourtene daye of this 
moneth at euen, in his season shall they kepe 
it, acordynge to all the statutes ct lawes therof. 
And Moses spake to :t childre of Israel, y 
they shulde kepe Easter. And they kep 
EaBter vpo the fourtene daye of the first 
moneth at euen in the wildernes of Sinai. 
Acordinge to all that the LORDE comaunded 
Moses, euen so dyd the children of Israel. 

Then were there· certayne men defyled of 
1t. rlel'rl man, so that they coulde not kepe 
l'.1tsf{lr vpon that daye : these came before 
Mo11t•s ~nil Aaron the same daye, and sayde 
rnto l11m: We are defiled of a deed ma: 
wh1•rfn.rn shulde we be despysed, that we must 
1101 lm11ge oure giftes in his season amonge 

the children of Israel ? Moses sayde vnto 
them: Stonde styli, I wil heare what the 
LORDE commaundeth you. 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, and 1B 
sayde : Speake vnto the children of Israel, ct 
saie: Wha enyman is defyled of a deed coarse, 
or is gone farre from you ouer the felde, 6 or is 
amonge youre kynszfolkes, yet shall he kepe 
Easter, but in the seconde moneth vpo ! 
fourtene daye at euen, and they shal eate 1t 
with vnleuended bred and sowre sawse and 
shall leaue none of it vntyll the morninge, t 
ner breake eny bone therof, and shal kepe it 
acordlnge to all y maner of :t Easter. 

But he that 1s cleane, and not gone in a 
iourney, and is negligent to kepe the Easter, 
the same soule_ shal be roted out from amoge 
his people : because he brought not his gifte 
to the LORDE in his season, he shal beare his 
synne. And whan there dwelleth a straunger 
amonge you, he shal kepe Easter also vnto 
the LORDE, ct shal holde it acordinge to :t 
ordinaunce and lawe of t Easter. This sta
tute shal be vnto you alike, to the straunger 
as to him that is borne in the londe. 

And j same daye y the Habitacion was ~ 
set vp, a cloude couered it vpo the Taber
nacle of witnesse, ct at euen there was a symi
litude of fyre vpon the Habitacion vntill the 
mornynge. So came it to passe allwaye, y 
the cloude couered it by daye, ct the symilitude 
of fyre by night. And whan the cloude was 
take vp from the Habitacion, then the children 
of Israel wente on their iourney. And Joke 
in what place the cloude abode, there the 
childre of Israel pitched their tentes. Acor
dinge to the worde of the LO RD E toke the 
children of Israel their iourney, and acor<linge 
to his worde pitched they their tentes. So 
longe as the cloude abode vpon the Habi
tacion, they !aye styli. And whan. th~ cloude 
taried many dayes vpon the Hab1tac10n, the 
child re of Israel wayted vpon the LOH.DE, ct 
wente not on their iourney. 

And whan it chaunce<l that the cloude j9 
abode vpo y Habitacion. r11y spare of <layes, 
then pitched they acordmge to the worde of 
the LORDE, (!after theworde oftheLORDE 
wente they 011 their iourney. Whan the cloude 
was there from the cuenynge vntyll the rnor
nynge, and so wos taken vp, then wete they 

• N um. 1. ('. ° Kio. t ~. 0 , Leui, !3. 8 , Num. ~8. c. ' Exo. 40. c. e. 3 Ile. 8. b. Rze. 9. a. 
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on their iourney : and whether it was take vp 
by daye or. by night, they _iou~neyed. But 
whan it tar1ed vpon the hab1tac1on two dayes, 
or a moneth, or a longe season, then laye the 
children of Israel, and iourneyed not : and so 
whan it was taken vp, they wente on their 
iourney. For acordinge to the mouth of the 
LORDE they laye, and after the mouth of 
the LORDE .they iourneyed, soy they kepte 
the LORDES watch, acordinge to the worde 
of the LORDE by Moses. 

fil)e ,:. ~apter. 
!I AND the LORDE spake vnto Moses, 

and sayde : Make the two trompettes 
of beaten syluer, that thou mayest vse them, 
to call the cogregacion together, and whan the 
hoost shal breake vp. Whan they blowe with 
both, then shall the whole congregacion gather 
them selues together vnto the before the dore 
of the Tabernacle of witnesse. Whan they 
blowe but with one, then the captaynes, the 
rulers ouer the thousandes in Israel shal 
gather them selues together vnto the. Whan 
ye trompe, then shal the hoostes that lye on 
the East syde, breake vp. And whan ye 
trompe the seconde tyme, the hoostes that lye 
on the South syde, shal breake vp. For ye 
shall trompe, whan they shal take their iour
neys. "But whan y congregacion is to be 
gathered together, ye shal blowe, and not 
trompe. This blowinge with the trompettes 
shal the sonnes of Aaron the prest do. And 
it sha~l. be youre !awe for euer amonge youre 
postent1es. 

Whan ye go to a battayll in youre londe 
agaynst youre enemies y vexe you, ye shall 
trompe with the trompettes, that ye maye be 
remembred before the LORDE youre God, 
and delyuered from youre enemies. 

JS Like wyse whan ye are mery, and in youre 
feast dayes, !I in youre new Monethes, ye shal 
blowe with the trompettes ouer youre burnt
sacrifices !I healthofferinges, y it maie be a 
remembraunce vnto you before youre God. 
I am the LORDE youre God. 

Vpon the twentye daye in the seconde 
moneth of the seconde yeare, arose the cloude 
from the habitacion of witnesse. And the 
childre of Israel wente on their iourney out 
of the wyldernesse of Sinai, "and the cloude 
abode in the wyldernesse of Paran, First brake 

• ludic. 3. d. • N um. 33. c. Deut. 1. a. 

vp (acordinge. to the worde of the LORDE 
by Moses.) Namely, the baner of the hoost 
of luda wente forth first with their armies, 
6 and ouer their hoost was Nahasson the sonne 
of Aminadab. And ouer the hoost of the 
trybe of the children of Isachar was Nathaneel 
the sonne of Zuar. And ouer the boost of 
the trybe of the children of Zabulon was 
Eliab the sonne of Elon. 'And the habi
tacion was taken downe, and the children of 
Gerson and Merari bare the habitacion. 

After that wente the baner of the hoost of € 
Ruben with their armies, and ouer their hoost 
was Elizur the sonne of Sedeur. And ouer 
the boost of the trybe of the children of 
Simeon was Selumiel the sonne of Zuri Sadai. 
And Eliasaph the sonne of Deguel ouer the 
boost of the trybe of the children of Gad. 
Then wente the Kahathites forwarde also, and 
bare the Sanctuary, and caused y habitacion 
be set vp agaynst they came. 

After that wente the baner of the hoost of 
the children of Ephraim with their armies, 
and ouer their boost was Elisama the sonne of 
Amihud. And Gamaliel the sonne of Pedazur 
ouer the hoost of the trybe of the children of 
Manasse. And Abidan the sonne of Gedeoni 
ouer the hoost of the trybe of the children of 
Ben Jamin. 

After that wente the baner of the boost of 
the children of Dan with their Armyes, (and 
so were all the hoostes vp) and Ahieser the 
sonne of Ammi Sadai was ouer their boost. 
And Pagiel y sonne of Ochran, ouer the boost 
of the trybe of the children of Asser. And 
Ahira the sonne of Enan ouer the boost of the 
trybe of the children of Nephthali. Thus the 
childre of Israel wete forth with their armyes. 

And Moses spake vnto his brother in lawe, ill 
Hobab the sonne of Raguel of Madian: We 
go vnto the place, of the which y LORDE 
sayde : I wil geue it you : Come now with vs 
therfore, and we wil do y best with the, for 
the LORDE hath promysed good vnto Israel. 
But he answered: I wil not go with you, but 
wil go in to myne awne londe vnto my kynred. 
He sayde: Oh nay, leaue vs not: for thou 
knowest where is best for vs to pytche in the 
wyldernesse, and thou shalt be oure eye. And 
yf thou goest with vs, loke what good the 
LORDE doth vnto vs, the same wil we do 
vnto the. So they departed from the mount 

• Num. 1. a. 'Num. 4. e. 
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of the LORDE thre dayes iourney, (1 the 
Arke of the LORDES couenaunt wente 
before them those thre dayes iourney, to 
shewe the where they shulde rest. And j 
cloude of the LORDE was ouer them in the 
tlaye tyme, whan they wete out of j tetes. 

And whan the Arke wente forth, Moses 
sayde: 11< Aryse LORDE, let thine enemies be 
scatered, and let them that hate the, flye 
before the. And whan it rested, he sayde : 
Come agayne 0 LORDE vnto the multitude 
of the thousandes of Israel. 

tl:be ri. €f)apttr. 

~
ND whan y people waxed vnpaciet, "it 

J displeased sore y eares of y LORDE. 
A wl11111 the LORDE herde 1t, his wrath 
wRiu•d whote, f! the fyre of y LOH.DE burnt 
1111u-ige them, so y it ciisumed the vttemost of 
f hoost. The cryed the people vnto Moses. 
And Moses prayed vnto the LOH.DE. So 
f, fyr" q11e11ched. And the place was called 
l'ahem, because the fyrti of the LOH.DE 
hurnt amonge them. 

Then the comon sorte of people y was 
amiige them, fell a lustinge, and sat (1 wepte 
with the children of Israel, and sayde : Who 
wyll geue vs flesh to eate? We remembre 
the fish, the we ate in Egipte for naught, (1 

Cucumbers, Melouns, lekes, onyons, <!: gar
leke: But now is oure soule dryed awaye, oure 
eyes se nothinge then the Manna. 

13 The Manna was like Coriiider sede, and to 
loke vpon, like Bedellion. 6 And the people 
ranne here and there, (1 gathered it, !1 grounde 
it in Milles, and beate it in morters, and 
baked it in piines, and made cakes of it, and 
it had a taist like an oyle cake. And whan y 
dew fell vpon the tetes in the night, y Manna 
fell therwith. ' 

Now whan Moses herde the people wepe 
: amoge their kynreds, euery one in his tct dore, 
then the wrath of the LORDE waxed ex

' readinge whote. And it greued Moses also. 
And Moses sayde vnto the LORDE: Why 

€ Yl1lll'Rt. thou thy seruaunte? And why fynde 
1111t I fauoure in thy sight, y thou layest y 
hu!tl~en of all this people vpo me? Haue 1 
tho• <"O<'rRued all this people, or begotten them, 
1J.111 thou Hhuldest saye vnto me: Cary them 
111 tl1111t• armes (as u nurse beareth a childe) 

vnto the londe, that thou hast sworne vnto 
their fathers ? Where shal I get flesh, to geue 
all this people ? They wepe before me, and 
saye : Geue vs flesh, that we maye eate. I 
am not able to beare all this people alone, for 
it is to heuy for me. And yf thou wylt deale 
thus with me : 0 kyll me then, yf I haue 
founde fauoure in thy sight, that I se not my 
wrechednesse. 

And the LORDE saide vnto Moses: Ga- ii 
ther vnto me tseuentye men amon~e the El
ders of Israel, whom thou knowest y they are 
the Elders in y people and officers ouer them, 
and brynge them before the Tabernacle of 
witnesse, and set them there with the : then 
wil I come downe, and talke with the euen 
there, (J; take of thy sprete that is vpon the, 
and putt it vpon them, that they maye beare 
the burthen of the people with the, y thou 
beare not all alone. 

And vnto y people thou shalt saye : Siictifye 
youre selues agaynst tomorow, 'y ye maye 
eate flesh : for youre wepynge is come in to 
the eares of the LOH.DE, ye that saye: Who 
shal geue vs flesh to eate ? for we were well 
at ease in Egipte. dTherfore shal the LORDE 
geue you flesh to eate, not one daye, not two, 
not fyue, not ten, not twentye dayes longe, 
but a moneth longe, tyll it go out at youre 
noses, and tyll ye lothe it: euen because ye 
haue refused the LORDE, which is amonge 
you, and haue wepte before him, (1 sayde : ' 
Wherfore wente we out of Egipte? 

And Moses sayde : Sixe hundreth thou- iE 
sande I fote men are there of the people 
amoge whom I am, and thou sayest: I wyll 
geue you flesh to eate a moneth liige. Sha! 
the shepe and oxen be slayne to be ynough 
for them ? Or shal all the fishes of the see 
be gathered together, to be sufficient for 
them? The LOH.DE saydc vnto Moses: 
+Is the LOH.DES hamle shortened then? 
But now shalt thou se, whether my wordes 
shall be fulfilled in dede, or no? 

And Moses wete out, ancl tolde the people 
y wortle of the LOHDE, nnd gathPred the 
~euentye men amonge the EldP~t of the peo
ple, tt, set them roundr aboute the Tabernacle. 
Thnn came the LOllDE downe in a cloude, 
C1 spake vnto him, f! toke of the sprete y was 
vpon him, 11 put it vpon the seuentie Elders. 
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And whan the sprete rested vpon them, they 
prophecied, and ceassed not. 

;.ff But in the hoost there remayned yet two 
men, of whom the one was called Eldad, y 
other Medad, Cl the sprete rested vp6 them. 
For they were wrytten vp also, a: yet were 
they not gone out vnto the Tabernacle, and 
they prophecied in the hoost. Then ran there 
a lad, Cl tolde Moses, Cl sayde : Eldad and 
Medad prophecie in the hoost. Then an
swered losua y sonne of Nun Moses ser
uaunte (whom he had chosen) and sayde: 
My lorde Moses for bydde them. But Moses 
sayde vnto him: Art thou gelous for my sake ? 
'"wolde God, y all the people of y LORDE 
coulde prophecie, and that y LORDE wolde 
geue them his sprete. So Moses and the 
Elders of Israel gat them to the hoost. 

@ Then wente·out the wynde from y LORDE, 
•a: caused quayles to come from the see, a: 
scatred the ouer the hoost, here a dayes iour
ney, there a dayes iourney rounde aboute y 
hoost, two cubytes hye aboue y earth. Then 
the people stode vp all that daye and all y 
night, and all the nexte daye, and gathered 
quayles : and he that gathered the leest, 
gathered ten Homers, Cl they kylled them 
rounde aboute the hoost. 

1 But whyle y flesh was yet betwene their 
tethe, Cl or euer it was vp, the wrath of the 
LORDE waxed whote amonge the people, 
t and slewe them with an exceadinge greate 
slaughter. Therfore is the same place called 
the graues of lust, because the voluptuous 
people were buried there. From the lust
graues ' toke the people their iourney vnto 
Hazeroth, and abode at Hazeroth. 

tcDe i:ij. ~apter. 

ii AND Miriam a: Aaron spake agaynst 
d Moses because of his wife the Ma

rian t which he had taken, because he had 
take a Marian to wife, and they sayde : Doth 
the LORDE speake onely thorow Moses? 
Speaketh he not also by vs? And the LORDE 
herde it. ~ But Moses was a very meke man, 
aboue all men vpon earth. And haistely 
spake the LORDE vnto Moses, and to 
Aaron, and to Miriam : Go out ye thre vnto 

y Tabernacle of wytnesse. And they wente 
out all thre. 

'Then came the LORDE downe in the 
cloudy piler, Cl stode in the dore of the Taber
nacle, Cl called Aaron Cl Miriam, Cl they both 
wete out. And he sayde : Heare my wordes : 
Yf eny man be a prophet of the LORDE, 
vnto him wil I shewe my self in a vision, or 
wil speake vnto him in a dreame. But not 
so with my seruaunt Moses, f which is faithfull 
in all my house. II Mouth to mouth speake I 
vnto him, Cl he seyth the LORDE in his 
fashion, not thorow darke wordes or licknesses: 
Wherfore were ye not afrayed then to speake 
agaynst my seruaunt Moses ? 

Andy wrath of the LORDE waxed whote JB 
ouer them, Cl he turned him awaye, and y 
cloude also departed from the Tabernacle. 
g And beholde, then was Miriam become 
leporus, as it were snowe. And Aaron turned 
him vnto Miriam, and sawe that she was 
leporous, and sayde vnto Moses: Oh my Jorde, 
put not the synne vpon vs, which we haue 
foolishly committed and synned, that she be 
not as one that commeth deed out of his 
mothers wombe : It hath eaten vp half hir 
flesh allready. 

But Moses cried vnto the LORDE, a: 
sayde: Oh God, heale her. The LORDE 
sayde vnto Moses : Yf hir father had spytte 
in hir face, shulde she not be ashamed seuen 
dayes? f Let her be shut out of y hoost 
seue dayes, after y let her be receaued agayne. 
So Miriam was shut out of the hoost seue 
dayes, a: the people wente no farther, tyll 
Miriam was receaued againe. Afterwarde 
departed the people from Hazeroth, h and 
pitched in y wildernesse of Paran. 

~De i:iij. l!l:Dapter. 

A ND the LORDE spake vnto Moses, Cl ii 
sayde: ; Sende forth men to spye out 

y lande of Canaan (which I wil geue vnto j 
children of Israel) of euery trybe of their 
fathers a man, and let them all be soch as are 
captaynes amonge them. Moses sent the 
out of the wildemes of Paran, acordinge to 
the worde of the LORDE, soch as were all 
heades amonge the children of Israel, and 
these are their names: 

• loel 2. f. 1 Cor. 14. a. • Exo. 16. c. • Psal. II Exo. 33. c. g 2 Pa. 26. d. f Leu, 13. 14. 
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Samma the sonne of Zacur, of the trybe Cades, and brought them worde agayne, and 

! of Huben. Saphat the sonne of Hori, of the to the whole cungregacion, how it stode, and 
tr~he 0£ Simeon. Caleb j sonne of lephune, let them se the frute of the lande, and tolde 
ol the trybe of luda. fgeal the sonne of them, and sayde: We came in to y lande, 
( 08eph, of the trybe of lsachar. Hosea the whither ye sent vs, where it Howeth with 
sonne of Nun, of y trybe of Ephraim. Palti mylke and hony, and this is the frute therof: 
the sonne of Haphu, of the trybe of Ben sauynge that stronge people dwell therin, and 
lamin. Gadiel the sunne of Sodi, of y trybe the cities are exceadinge stronge and greate. 
of Zabulon. Gaddi the sonne of Susi, of the And we sawe the children of Enack there also. 
trybe of Joseph of Manasse. Ammie! the The Amalechites dwell in the south countre 
sonne of GPmalli, of the trybe of Dan. Se- the Hethites, and lebusites and Amorite~ 
thnr y so1111e of Michael, of the trybe of Asser. dwell vpon the mountaynes, but the Cananites 
Nalwhi th1• so11ne of Vaphsi, of the trybe of dwell by the see, and aboute lordane. 
:'\«·phtali. Guel the sonne of Machi, of the Howbeit Caleb stylled y people that was m. 
ti"\'"' of Gad. These are the names of the agaynst Moses, and sayde vnto them: Let vs ! 
"'"'"· whom Moses sent forth to spye out the go vp, and conquere the lande, for we are 

I 
la111l1•. Ao for Hosea the sonne of Nun, able to ouercome it. But the men that wente 

I 
'I"'''' eallml him losua. vp with him, sayde: 6 We are not able to go 

I JS .\low whan ~o;~es sent the forth to sp~e vp agaynst that people, for they are to stronge 
I I out the• laiule ol Canaan, he sayde vnto the : for vs. And of the lande that they had 
I (lo 1·p sonthwarde, and get you vp to the searched, they brought vp an euell reporte 
I 111111111tay11es, and loke v\mn the londe how it amonge the childre of Israel, and saide: The 

j,. a111l the people that c well therin, whether liide that we haue gone thorow to spye out, 
I hey be Mtronge or weake, fewe or many: and eateth vp the indwellers therof: and all the 
what maner of lande it is that they dwell in, people that we sawe therin, are men of greate 
whether it be good or bad: (l what maner of stature. We sawe giauntes there also, yee 
cities they be that they dwell in, whether they giauntes as the children of Enack: and we 
be fenced with walles, or not : and what semed in oure sighte as y greshoppers, and so 
maner of lande it is, whether it be fatt or dyd we in their sighte. 
Jeane, and whether there be trees therin, or 
not. Be of a good corage, and bringe of the 
frutes of the Ionde. It was euen aboute the 
tyme, that grapes are first rype. 

They wente vp, (l spyed the lande, from y 
wildernes of Zin, vntyll Rehob, as me go 
vnto Hemath. They wente vp also towarde 
the south, and came vnto Hebron, where 
Ahiman was, and Sesai and Thalmai, the 
children of Enack (Hebron was buylded seuen 
yeare before Zoan in Egipte.) 

fr And they came to the ryuer of Esco!, and 
1 

• there they cut downe a cluster of grapes, 
nnd caused two to beare it vpon a staffe, pom
granates also and fygges. The place is called 
thll ryuer of Esco!, because of the cluster of 

I 
)(rapes, which the children of Israel cut 
dnwne there. 

A ml whan they had spyed out the lande, 
lh"} turned bnke againe after fourtye daies, 
a11cl w1•11tP, and came to Moses and Aaron, (l 

to 1111•. whole congregacion of y children of 
lsnll'I 111 l.o y wylrlernesse of Paran, euc vnto 

ID}t riiij. 41:~aptrr. 

T HEN the whole cogregacion toke on, !a 
and cryed, ' and the people wepte y 

night. And all the childre of Israel mur
mured agaynst Moses and Aaron, and the 
whole congregacion sayde vnto them : Oh 
that we had dyed in the lande of Egipte, or 
that we might dye yet in this wylderuesse. 
Wherfore bryngeth the LOH.DE vs in to this 
Iande, that oure wyues shulde fall thorow the 
swerde, and oure children be a praye ? Is it 
not better, that we go agayne in to Egipte? 
And they sayde one. to anot~er: Let vs make 
a captayne, and go rn to Eg1pte agayne. 

Ilut Moses (l Aaron foll vpo their faces 
before y whole cogregacion of the multitude 
of the childrc of Israel. "And losua y sonne 
of Nun, (l Caleb y sonne of lephune (which 
also had spyed out the lande) rente their 
clothes, ~ spake to the whole cogregacion of 
the chilclrcn of Israel: The londe y we haue 
walked thurow to spyc it out, is a very good 

" !)""'-I. ol. 1• Nu. 14. r. 'IJeut. 1. a. Psol 10~. c. • Eccli. 46. b. I Mnch. 2. f. 
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lande. Yf the LORDE haue lust vnto vs, 
he shal brynge vs in to the same londe, {! 
geue it vs, which is a lade that floweth with 
mylke {! hony. But in anye wyse rebell not 
ye agaynst the LORDE, {! " feare not j 
people of this lande, for we wil eate the vp 
as bred. Their defence is departed fro them, 
t but the LORDE is with vs, be not ye 
afrayed of them. 

ti And all the people, bad stone them with 
stones. Then appeared the glory of the 
LORDE in the Tabernacle of witnesse vnto 
all the children of Israel,{! the LORDE sayde 
vnto Moses : How longe shal this people 
blaspheme me? And how longe wil it be, 
or they beleue me, for all the tokes that I 
haue shewed amonge them? I wil smyte 
them with pestilence {! destroye the, "t! wil 
make of the a greater {! mightier people then 
this is. 

bButMosessayde vnto y LORDE: Then 
shal y Egipcians heare it (for with thy power 
hast thou brought this people from amoge 
the) so shal it be tolde the inhabiters of this 
lande also, which haue herde, y thou 0 
LORDE art amonge this people, y thou art 
sene from face to face, ci; that thy cloude 
stondeth ouer them, c and that thou goest 
before them in the cloudy piler on the daye 
tyme, and in the fyrie piler on the night 
season. Yf thou shuldest now slaye this 
people as one man, then the Heythen that 
haue herde so good reporte of the, shulde 
saye: dThe LORDE was not able to brynge 
the people in to the londe, that he sware vnto 
them, therfore hath he slayne them in the 
wyldernes. 

II! So let the power of the LORDE now be 
greate, acordinge as thou hast spoken and 
sayde: The LORDE is of longe sufferaunce 
and of greate mercy, and forgeueth synne 
and trespace, and leaueth no man innocent, 
{! vysiteth the myszdede of the fathers vpon 
the children in to the thirde and fourth gene
racion. 0 be gracious now vnto the synne 
of this people acordinge to thy greate mercy, 
like as thou hast forborne this people also, 
euer from Egipte vnto this place. And the 
LORDE sayde: I haue forgeue it, as thou 
hast saide. But as truly as I lyue, all t 
worlde shal be full of my glory. 'For of all 

j men that haue sene my glory {! my tokens, 
which I dyd in Egipte and in the wildernesse, 
and tempted me now ten tymes, ci; haue not 
herkened vnto my voyce, there shall not one 
se the londe that I sware vnto their fathers: 
nether shal eny of them that haue blasphemed 
me, se it. t But my seruaiit Caleb, because 
there is another maner sprete with him, ii; 

because he hath folowed me, him wil I brynge 
in to the lande, which he hath gone thorow, ci; 

his sede shal conquere it, and y Amalechites 
also and the Cananites, that dwell in the !owe 
countrees. Tomorow turne you, and get you 
to the wyldernesse, in the waye towarde the 
reed see. 

Andy LORDE spake vnto Moses ii; Aaron, !I 
ci; sayde : How loge shal this euell multitude 
murmur agaynst me? For I haue herde the 
murmuringe of the childre of Israel, y they 
haue murmured agaynst me. Tell them ther
fore: ~As trulye as I lyue (sayeth y LORDE) 
I wil do vnto you, euen as ye haue spoken in 
myne eares : Y oure carcases shal lye in this 
wildernesse. And all ye that II were nombred 
from twentye yeare and aboue, which haue 
murmured agaynst me, shall not come in to 
the lande ( cocemynge the which I lift vp my 
hade, y I wolde let you dwell therin) saue 
Caleb y sonne of Iephune, and losua the 
sonne of Nun. 

Y oure children, of whom ye sayde : !They 
shalbe a spoyle, them wyll I brynge in, so y 
they shal knowe the lande, which ye haue 
refused. But ye with youre carcases shall lye 
in this wildernesse, and youre children shal 
wander in this wildernesse fourtye yeares, ci; 

beare youre whordome, tyll youre carcases be 
waisted in the wildernesse, acordinge to the 
nombre of y fourtye dayes, wherin ye spyed 
out the londe. V A daye for a yeare, so y iE 
fourtye yeares ye shall beare youre myszdede, 
that ye maye knowe what it is, whan I with
drawe my hande. Euen I the LORDE haue 
sayde it, ii; wil do it in dede vnto all this euell 
congregacion, that haue lift vp them selues 
agaynst me : In this wildemesse shal they be 
consumed, and there shal they dye. 

g So there dyed and were plaged before the 
LORDE all the me, whom Moses sent to 
spye out the lade, ci; came agayne, and made 
the whole cogregacion to murmur agaynst it, 

• Deut. 20. a. t Rom, 8, d. • Exo. 32. c. • Deu. Deut. 1. c. and 2. c. t Iosu. 14. b. ~Nu. 32. b. 
9. d. ' Exo. 13. d. • Exo. 32. c. •Nu. 26. g. II Num. 1. a. I Deut. 1. f. V Eze. 4. a. g 1 Cor.10. o. 
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-, because ther brought vp a myszreporte of the But yf thou wilt offre an oxe for a burnt- :m 

! Jamie, that 1t was euell. But losua the sonne offerynge, or for a speciall vowe offerynge, or 
iof Nun, and Caleb t sonne of Iephune were for an healthofferinge vnto the LORDE, 
: left alyue, of the men that wente to spye out thou shalt brynge to the oxe, the meatoffrynge, 
the lande. A!1d Moses spake the:e wordes e1;1en thre tenth. deales of fyne floure mingled 
vnto all the ch1l.dren of Israel. The toke the with half an Hm of oyle, (!: half an Hin of 
people greate sorowe. wyne for a drynkoffrynge. This is an of-

jf And they arose early in y mornynge, and ferynge of a swete sauoure vnto the LORDE. 
wente vp to the toppe of t mountayne, and Thus shalt thou do with an oxe, with a ramme 
sayde : "Lo, here are we, and will go vp to the with a lam be, and with a goate. Acording~ 
place, whl'rof the LORDE hath sayde: for as the nombre of the offerynges is, therafter 
we haue sy1111ed. But Moses sayde: wherfore shall the nombre of the meatofferynges and 
go ye 011 this maner beyonde y worde of the drynkofferynges be also. 
LOllDE I It shall not prospere with you: He that is one of youre selues, shall do this, 
go 11ot vp (for y LORDE is not amoge you) that he maye offre a sacrifice of a swete 
.1 Y" h1• 11ot. slayne before youre enemies. For sauoure vnto the LORDE. And yf there 
1 h1• :\ 11111)p1·hitcs and Cananites are there before dwell a straunger with you, or is amoge you re 

· 1 ""• ,, y«· shal fall thorow y swerde, because ye kynszfolkes, and wil do an offerynge vnto the 
lialll' turned youre selues from the LORDE, LORDE for a swete sauoure, the same shal 
awl the LOHDE shal not be with you. do as ye do. Let there be one statute for the 

But they were blynded to go vp to the whole cogregacion, both vnto you and to the 
1op1w of the mountaine: neuertheles the Arke straungers. A perpetuall statute shal it be 
of th" LOHDES couenount. (!: Moses came vnto youre posterities, that the straunger be 
11ut out of the hooste. Then came downe y eue as ye before y LORDE. One lawe, and 
Amalechites (!: Cananites which dwelt vpon one ordinaunce shalbe vnto you and to the 
that mountayne, and smote them and hewed straunger that dwelleth with you. 
them, euen vnto Horma. And the LORDE talked with Moses, (!: 

~e rb. <IU)apter 
B ~ND the LORDE talked with Moses, 

and sayde : Speake to the childre of 
I, (!: saye vnto them: Whan ye come in 

to the lande ofJoure dwellinge, which I shal 
geue you, an wil do sacrifice vnto the 
LORDE, whether it be a burntofferynge, or 
an offrynge for a speciall vowe, or a frewyll 
offerynge, or youre feast offerynges, that ye 
maye make a swete sauoure vnto the LORDE, 
of oxen or of shepe. 

6 Heywil offre now his giftevntoy LORDE, 
1hal brynge for the meatofferinge a teth deale 
of fyne floure myngled with oyle of the fourth 
parte of an Hin, and wyne for y drynkofferynge 
th11 fourth part of an Hin also: to the burnt
?lf'eringe, or eny other offeringe, whan a lam be 

! IR crlfred. But whii there is a ramme offred, 
'thou shalt make the meatofferynge two teth 
dt>ales. of fyne floure myngled with oyle, of 
I' h1• th1r~e parte of an Hin, and )I' thirde parte 

I 
ol 1111 Hm of wyne also for a drynkofferinge: 
thi" ~hnlt thou offTe for a swete sauoure vnto 

I
th•• 1.0llDE. 

__:__~~~1~ l __ f " L1m1t. 2. o. nml 6. b. r E:iro. !3. c. 

sayde : Speake to the children of Israel, and 
saye vnto them : Whan ye come in to the 
lande, in to y which I shal brynge you, 'so 
that ye eate the bred of the londe, ye shal 
heue vp an Heueofferynge vnto the LORDE, 
namely, a cake of the firstlinges of youre 
<lowe shall ye geue for an Heueofferynge : " 
as the Heueofferynge of the barne, euen so 
shal ye geue the firstlinges of youre dowe 
also vnto the LORDE, for an Heueofterynge 
amonge youre posterities. 

And whan ye thorow ignoraunce ouer se 4[: 
eny of these commaundementes, dwhich the 
LORDE hath spoken by Moses, and all y 
the LORDE hath comrnaunded you by Moses 
(from the daye that the LORJ?_E bPganne to 
commaunde for youre postent1es) and the 
cogregacion do ought ignorauntly, the shal 
the whole congregacion offre a yonge bullocke 
from amonge the greate catell to a burnt
ofterynge, for a swete sanoure vnto the 
LORDE, with hiH meatofferynge and drynk
offoryngc as the mancr is, and an hegoate for 
a synofferynge. And so shal the prest make 
an atluuement for the whole congregaciou I 

Deut. 8. c. • Leui. 2:1. b. d Leui. 4. c. 
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of the children of Israel, and it shalbe for
geuen them: for it is an ignoraunce. And 
Lhey shal brynge these their giftes for an 
offerynge vuto the LORDE, and their syn
offerynge before the LORDE for their ig
nciraunce, and it shalbe forgeuen the whole 
congregacion of the childre of Israel, Cl the 
straunger also y dwelleth amonge you, for so 
moch as all the people is in soch ignoraunce. 

Yf one soule synne thorow ignoraunce," the 
same shal brynge a she goate of a yeare olde 
for a synofferynge. And the prest shall make 
an attonement for soch an ignoraunt soule 
with the synofferinge for the ignoraunce be
fore the LORDE, that he maye reconcyle 
him, and it shal be forgeuen him. And it 
shal be one !awe, (that ye shal do for y igno
raunce) both vnto him that is borne amonge 
the children of Israel, and to the straunger 
that dwelleth amonge you. 

•But yf a soule do ought presumptuously, 
whether he be one of youre selues or a 
straunger, he hath despysed the LORDE: y 
same soule shalbe roted out from amoge his 
people : because he hath despysed the worde 
of the LORDE, and hath left his com
maundement vndone : that soule shall vtterly 
perishe, his synne shalbe vpon him. 

IJ Now whyle the children of Israel were in 
the wyldernesse, they founde a man gather
ynge stickes vpon the Sabbath daye. And 
they that founde him gatherynge stickes, 
brought him vnto Moses and Aaron, and be
fore the whole congregacion. "And they put 
him in preson, for it was not declared what 
shulde be done vnto hirri. The LORDE 
sayde vnto Moses: The man shall dye the 
death, the whole congregacion shal stone him 
without the hoost. Then the whole cogrega
cion brought him out of y hoost, and stoned 
him that he dyed. as y LORDE commaunded 
Moses. 

Andy LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Speake 
to the childre of Israel, (l saye vnto the, 'y 
they make them gardes vpon y quarters of 
their garmentes amonge all youre posterities, 
and put yalowe rybandes vpon the gardes in y 
quarters. And y gardes shal serue you, y ye 
maye loke vpon the, and remembre all the 
ciimaundementes of the LORDE, Cl do them: 
that ye order not youre selues after y mean
ynge of youre awne hert, ner go a whorynge 

' Leui. 4. f. • Heb. 10. c. '" Leui. 24. c. < Deut. 22. b. 

after youre awnii eyes. Therfore shal ye re
membre· and do all my commaundementes, 
and be· holy vnto youre God. I am the 
LORDE youre God, which brought you out 
of the lande of Egipte, to be youre God. 
Euen I the LORDE youre God. 

'ID)e ~·bi. ll!:~apter. 

AND Corah the sonne of lezehar the ii 
sonne of Kahath, dthe sonne of Leui, 

with Dathan and Abiram the sonne of Eliab, 
and On the sonne of Peleth, y sonnes of 
Rube, stode vp agaynst Moses, with certayrie 
men amonge the childre of Israel, two hundreth 
o; fyftie captaynes of the congregacion, coun
celers, (l famous men. And they gathered 
them seines agaynst Moses o; Aaro Cl sayde 
vnto them: Ye make to moch a doo, t for all 
the congregacion is holy euery one, and the 
LORDE is amonge them: Why lifte ye 
youre selues vp then aboue the congregacion 
of the LORDE? 

Whan Moses herde y, he fell vpo his face, 
(l saide vnto Corah, (l to all his company : 
Tomorow shal y LORDE shewe who is his, 
o; who is holy to come vnto him. Who so 
euer he choseth, y same shal come vnto him. 
This do : Take y censors, thou Corah (l all 
thy copanye, (t do fyre therin, (l put incense 
theron tomorow before the LORDE: then 
whom so euer the LORDE choseth, the same 
shal be holy. Ye make to moch a doo, ye 
children of Leui. 

And Moses sayde vnto Corah: Heare ye J!3 
childre of Leui, Is it not ynough vnto you, 
* y y God of Israel hath separated you fro y 
muftitude of Israel, y ye shulde come nye 
him, to do the seruyce of the dwellynge place 
of the LORDE, and stonde before the people 
to mynister vnto them? He hath caused the 
and all thy brethren the childre of Leui with 
the, to come nye vnto him : and now ye seke 
the presthode also. Thou and all thy copany 
conspyre agaynst the LORDE. What is 
Aaron, that ye shulde murmur against him? 

And Moses sent to call Datha Cl Abirii Y. 
sonnes of Eliab. But they saide: We wil 
not come vp. Is it to litle y thou hast 
brought vs out of y lande of Egipte (y floweth 
with mylke (l hony) to kyll vs in y wildernesse: 
but thou must raigne ouer vs also? How 
goodly well hast thou brought vs in to a londe, 

4 Eccli. 45. d. t Exo. 19. a. i Num.3. a. 
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! 
that floweth with milke and hony, ii: geue vs I 

knowe, that these men haue blasphemed the 
feldes and vyniardes in possession ? Wilt LORDE. 
thou put out these mens eyes? We will not And whii he had spoke out all these wordes, ~ 
eonw vp. j1 groiide cloue asunder vnder the, "ii: the earth 

tr Then was Moses very wroth, (! saide vnto j1 opened hir mouth, ii: swalowed the, with their 
LORDE: Turney not vnto their meatoffer- houses, ii: all the me t were with Corah, ii: all 
inges. I haue not take so moch as an Asse their substaiice, and t ey wente downe quycke 
fro the, nether haue I hurte eny of the. And in to the hell, with all that they had. 
Moses sayde vnto Corah: Tomorow be thou .~nd the earth closed vpii them, ~ so they 
ii: all thy compnnye before y LORDE, thou, perished from amonge j1 congregac1ii. f\nd 
and they, It Anron. And take euery one his all Israel t were aboute the, fled at ;t crye of 
censer, am\ put incense therin, and come be- the, for t ey sayde : That y earth swalowe 
fore the LOllDE, euery one with his censer not vs also. Morouer the fyre came out fro 
(that is two humlreth and fiftye censers) and the LORDE, and consumed the two hundreth 
hoth thou and Aaron take either his censer. and fyftye men, that offred the incense. 

,\ml l'llery one toke his censer, and put And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, (! I 

fyn• rlll'ri11, and layed incense theron, and sayde : Speake to Eleasar y sonne of Aaron y 
I cn" "' hdiire the <lore of the Tabernacle of prest, y he take vp y censer_s out of y burninge, 

I"'"""• mod M~" •nd Mro• alw. A•d 
I!: seater y fyre here (! there (For the censers 

( 'nrah gathered y whole congregaciii agaynst of these synners are halowed thorow their 
th1-· IH.fon• the <lore of the Tabernade of witnes. soules) y they maye be beate in to thinne 

llut y glory of the LORDE appeared be- plates, ii: fastened vpon b altare. For they 
/fun• y whole congregncion. Andy LORDE are offred before y LOR E, (! halowed : and 
spake v11t.o Moses (I_ Anron, (! sayde : Separate they shalbe a token vnto y childre of Israel. 
youre selues fr<") this congregaciii, y I maye And Eleasar the prest toke y brasen censers jf 
shortly consume them. And they fell vpon which they y were burnt, had offred, (! bet the 
their faces, (! sayde : 0 God, thou God of the to plates, to fasten the vpon y altare for a 
spretes of all flesh, yf one man haue synned, remebraunce vnto y children of Israel l no 
wilt thou therfore be wroth ouer the whole straunger (and he that is not of t se e of 

I congregacion? And the LORDE spake vnto Aaron) come nye to offre incense efore the i Moses, (! saide : Speake to the congregaciii, LORDE, y it happe not vnto him as vnto 
and saye : Come vp from y dwellynge of Corah and his companye, acordynge as the 
Corah, and Dathan, and Abiram. · LORDE sayde vnto him by Moses. 

JD And Moses stode vp, ii: ~ente vnto Dathan On the nexte morow murmured y whole 
(! Abiram, (! the Elders of Israel folowed him, congregacion of y childrc of Israel against 
(! ~e spake to y ciigregaciii, (! saide : Departe Moses (! Aarii, (! saide: Ye haue slayne y 
fro y tentes of these vngodly me (! touche people of y LORDE. And whan the ciigr~-
nothinee y is theirs, t r perishe not in eny gaciii was gathered agaynst Moses (! Aaru, 
of their smnes. An t ebgat them vp from they turned the towarde y Tabernacle of 
the dwellynge of Corah, athan, (! Abiram. witnes. And beholde, the f cloude couered J 
But Dathan and Abirii came out, and stode Tabernacle, a y glory of y !.ORDE ~ppeare . 
in the dore of their tentes, with their wyues, And Moses ii: Aarii wcte m before y faber-
and sonnes and children. nacle of witnes. Andy LOHDE ~pa~e vnto 

And Moses sa~e : Hereby shal ye knowe Moses (! sayde : Get you out of_ this cogrega-
that the LO RD hath sent me, to do all cion, I wil shortly consum<' the. And they 
1he1e workes, and that I haue not done them fell vpon their faces. Ami Moses sayd<' vnto ~ 
11f myne awne hert. Yf these men dye the Aaron : Take the Pi'ser Cl put fyre therin fro 

1 comon <!eat~ of all men, or be vysited as all of the alt.are, ~ !aye i11ccse t.hPron, (! go soone 
1111•11 arti vys1ted, then hath not the LORDE to the cogregacion, C! make an attonement for 
~··nt Ill!'. But yf the LORDE make a new them. For the wrath is gone out from the 
thml.(r, arn\ the earth open hir mouth and LO UDE, and the plage is begone amonge the 
swalowe them with all thnt they haue,' so y people. 
they go downe quyck11 in to hell, the shal ye • Deu. 11. 11. Nu. 26. b. Psol. 105. b. 
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And Aaron dyd as Moses sayde, ct ranne in 

the myddest amonge y congregacio. And 
beholde, y plage was begone. And he burnt 
incese ct made an attonemet for the people, 
"C! stode betwene the deed ct the Iyuynge, and 
the plage ceassed. But there were fo.urtene 
thousande, and seue hundreth deed m the 
plage, besydes them that dyed aboute the 
busynesse of Corah. And Aaron came agayne 
vnto Moses before the dore of the Tabernacle 
of witnesse. And the plage ceassed. 

€~c ),'bij. Cll:~apter. 
~ AND y LORDE spake vnto Moses, C! 

sayde: Speake to the children of Israel, 
C! take of the twolue staues, of euery captayne 
of his fathers house one, and wryte euery mans 
name vpon his staffe. But Aarons name shalt 
thou wryte vpon the staffe of Leui. For 
euery heade of their fathers house shal haue 
a staffe. And Jaye the in the Tabernacle of 
witnesse, before the witnesse where I testifie 
vnto you. And Joke whom I shall chose, his 
staffe shal florishe, y I maye stylle the grudg
inges of the children of Israel, which they 
grudge agaynst you. 

And Moses spake vnto the childre of Is
rael, C! all their captaynes gaue him twolue 
staues, euery captayne a staffe, after y house of 
their fathers. And Aarons staffe was amonge 
their staues also. And Moses layed the staues 

I before the LORDE in the Tabernacle of 
witnesse. 

I
' 30 On the morow whii Moses wete in to y 

Tabernacle of witnesse, he foiide y t Aaros 
! rodde of the house of Leui florished, and 

brought forth blossoms, C! bare allmondes. 
And Moses brought forth all y staues fro y 
LORDE before all y childre of Israel, that 
they might se it. And they toke euery ma 
his staffe. 

The LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Bringe 
Aaros staffe againe before the wytnesse, y it 
maye be kepte for a toke to the children of 
rebellion, that their murmuringes maye ceasse 
fro me, lest they dye. 

Moses dyd as y LORDE comaunded him. 
And y childre of Israel sayde vnto Moses : 
Beholde, we cosume awaie, we are destroied, 
C! perishe. Who so cometh nye y dwellynge 
place of y LORDE, he dyeth. Shal we the 
vtterly cosume awaie ? 

• Sap.18. d. t Eccli. 45. e, Heb. 9. a. 

m,e ),'biij. Cll:~apter. 

A
ND the LORDE sayde vnto Aaron: !! 
Thou C! thy sonnes, C! thy fathers house 

with the shal beare the myszdede of t 
Sactuary : C! thou C! thy sonnes with the, shall 
beare the myszdede of youre presthode. tBut 
thy brethren of the trybe of Leui thy father, 
shal come nye the, ([ be ioyned vnto the, that 
they maye mynistre vnto y. But thou ct thy 
sonnes with the, shal mynistre before y Taber
nacle of witnesse. And they shal wayte vpo 
thy seruyce ct vpon y seruyce of the whole 
Tabernacle. But nye vnto the vessels of y 
~actuary C! to the altare, shall they not come, 
y both they C! ye dye not: howbeit they shal 
be ioyned vnto the, to wayte vpo the mynis
tracion in the Tabernacle of witnesse, in all 
the seruice of the Tabernacle. And there 
shal no straunger come nye vnto you. 

Therfore wayte now vpon the seruyce of 
the Sanctuary, and vpon the seruyce of the 
altare, that there come no more wrath vpon 
the children of Israel. For lo, I haue take 
youre brethre the Leuites fro amonge the 
children of Israel, to be youre gifte, for a 
presente vnto y LORDE, to do y seruyce in 
y Tabernacle of witnes. As for y, and thy JS 
sonnes with the, ye shal waite vpon youre 
prestes office, that ye maye ministre in all 
maner busynes of the altare, and within the 
vayle : for youre prestes office geue I vnto 
you for a gifte to do seruyce. Yf a straunger 
come nye, he shall dye. 

And the LORDE sayde vnto Aaron: be
holde, I haue geuen the my Heueofferynges : 
And all that the children of Israel halowe, 
haue I geuen vnto the, and to thy sonnes for 
a perpetuall dewtye. This shalt thou haue of 
the most holy thinges that they offer. All 
their gift.es with all their meatofferinges, and 
with all their synofferynges, and with all their 
trespace offerynges, that they geue me, the 
same shal be most holy vnto the and thy 
sonnes. In the most holy place shalt thou 
eate it. All that are males shall eate therof: 
For it shal be holy vnto the. 

The Heue offerynge of their giftes in all II[ I 
the Waueofferynges of the children of Israel,• 
haue I geuen vnto the also, and to thy sonnes, 
and to thy doughters for a perpetuall dewtye. 
Who so is cleane in thy house, shal eate 

t Num. 3. a. •Leu. 7, d. 
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therof. All the fat of the oyle, and all y fat 
of the wyne and come of their firstlinges, th~t 
they geue vnto the LORDE, haue I geuen 
rnto j. The first frutes of all that is in their 

I 
londe, which they bringe vnto the LORDE, 
shal be thine. Who so euer is cleane in thine 
house, shal eate therof. 

All dedicate thinges in Israel shal be thine. 
All that brcaketh the Matrix amonge all 
flesh, which they brynge vnto the LOH.DE, 
whether it he man or beest, shalbc thine. But 
so, that thou muse the firstborne of ma to be 
redenrnd, am I that thou cause the first borne 
i of vncl1•mie heestes to be redemed also (They 
1 ~hal ri·dP11u• it whan it is a moneth olde, and 
,111111 g1•11" it lowse for money, euen for fyue 
Syd""· after the Sycle of the Sanctuary, 

, • whi..!1 :-iycle is worth twentye Geras.) 
, llut the first frutes of an oxe, or lambe, or 
·goal<' shalt. thou not cause to be redemed 
i li1r tlwy arc holy. Their bloudc shalt thou 
I sprenklc vpou the alt.are, and their fat shalt 
; 1 hou Imme for an offcryngo of a swcte sauoure 
rnto y LOHDE. Their flesh shalbe thine, 

i like as y Wauebrcst and y right shulder is 
thine also. All the Heueofferingcs that y 
childre of Israel halowe vnto y LORDE, haue 
I geuen vnto the, I! to thy sonnes, I! to thy 
daughters with the for a perpetuall dewtie. 
This shalbe a salted couenaiit for euer before 
t LORDE, vnto the and thy sede with the. 

And the LORDE sayde vnto Aaro: Thou 
shalt inheret nothinge in their londe," ner haue 
e~y porciii amonge them : for I am thy por
c10n, and thine enheritaunce amiige the chil-

l} dren of Israel. Vnto the children of Leui 
haue I geuen all the tithes in Israel to inherit
aunce, for y seruyce which they do vnto me 
in the Tabernacle of witnesse, that from hece 
forth -the children of Israel come not nye the 
Tabernacle of witnes, to lade them selues with 

I 
synne, and to dye: But the Leuites shal do 
the seruyce in the Tabernacle of witnes, I! shal 
I hcare their synne, for a perpetuall !awe amonge 
you re. post~rities. t And they shall inheret 
111mll mhentaunce amonge the children of ls
r:u•I. For j tithes of the childre of Israel, which 
1 l11·y lleuii vnto j LORDE, haue I geuen 
'"'" t.he Leuites for an heretage. Therfore 

, ''""'' I "aycl .. vnt.o them, that they shall inheret 

I
'"" 111h .. n111unC'e amonge the children of Israel. 

• I .to HI h. L1:111 '1.7 d Eze. 1.5. b 0 l>eut. 18. a. 
~.,.. 14. d I loo. 13. b. 

- ----

And j LORDE talked with Moses, I! saide: 
Speake to the Leuites, I! saye vnto them : 
Wha ye take of j childre of Israel y tithes, 
y I haue geuen you of the for youre inherit
aiice, ye shal take an Heueofferinge of the 
same vnto the LORDE, euen the tenth of 
the tithe. And the same youre Heueoffer
ynge shall ye reken, as though ye gaue come 
out of the barne, and fullnesse out of the 
wynepresse. 

Thus shal ye geue an Heueofferynge vnto iE 
the LORDE of all 7oure tithes, which ye 
take of the children o Israel, y ye maie geue 
the same Heueofferynge of y LORDE, vnto 
Aarii y prest. And all y ye geue of :}I' tythes, 
I! halowe vnto y LORDE for a gifte, y same 
shall be his of the best. And saye thou vnto 
them : Whan ye thus Heue vp y fat therof, it 
shal be rekened vnto the Leuites as the in
creace of the barne, and as the increace of the 
wine presse. And ye maye eate it in all places, 
ye I! youre children : for it is youre rewarde 
for youre seruyce in the Tabernacle of wit
nesse: and ye shal not lade synne vpon you 
in the same, whan ye Heue the fat therof, and 
vnhalowe not the halowed thinges of the 
children of Israel, and ye shal not dye. 

~be ii~·. <ltbaptet. 

A ND the LORDE spake vnto,Moses I!~ 
Aarii I! sayde : This custome shall be a 

!awe, which the LORDE hath ciimaunded, I! 
sayde : Speake vnto y children of Israel, y 
they brynge vnto y a reed cow without spot, 
wherin is no blemysh, I! vpon whii there came 
neuer yock: and ye shal geue her vnto Eleasar 
the prest,t which shall brynge her without the 
hooste, and cause her to be slayne thern before 
him. 

And Eleasar j prest shal take of hir bloude 
with his fynger, and sprenckle it seuen tymes 
straight towarde the dore of the Tabernacle 
of witnesse, and •cause the cow to be hurnt 
before him, both hir szkynne and hir flesh, 
and hir bloude also with hir donge. Aud the 
prest shal take Ceder wodd and ysope, and 
purple woll, and cast it vpo the cow as she 
burneth, ct he shal washe his clothes, and bathe 
his body with water, and the go in to the 
hoost, and he vncleanc vntyll y eue. 

And ho that burnt her, shal wash his clothes ti 
I 

' .Exo. 29. b. Loui. 4. c. I 
---

t Heb. tJ. b. 
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also with water, and bathe his body in water, 
11 be vncleane vntyll :}!- euen. And one y is 
cleane, shal gather vp the "aszshes of :}!- cow, 
and poure them without the hoost in a cleane 
place, that they ma ye be kepte there, for sprenk
linge water to the congregacion of the childre 
of Israel, for it is a synofferinge. And he that 
gathered vp the aszshes of the cow, shall wash 
his clothes, and be vncleane vntyll the euen. 
This shalbe a perpetuall ]awe vnto y chil
dren of Israel, and to the straungers that dwell 
amonge you. 

0 Who so now toucheth a deed mii, shal be 
vncleane seuen dayes : the same shall purifie 
himself here with, on the thirde daye and on 
the seuenth daie, and then shall he be cleane. 
And yf he puryfye not himself on the thirde 
daye, 11 on the seuenth daye, the shall he not 
be cleane. But whii eny ma toucheth a deed 
personne, and wil not purifie himself, he defy
leth the dwellynge of the LORDE, and the 
same soule shal be roted out of Israel, because 
the sprenklinge water is not sprenkled vpon 
him : and he is vncleane, as longe as he let
teth not himself be pourged therof. 

ca: This is the !awe. Whan a ma dyeth in y 
tente, who so euer goeth in to the tente, and 
all y is in the tente, shal be vncleane seue 
daies. And euery open vessel that hath no 
Iydd nor couerynge, is vncleane. And who 
so euer toucheth one y is slayne with the 
swerde vpon y felde, or eny other deed, or a 
deed mans bone, or a graue, y same is vn
cleane seue dayes. 

So now for the vncleane personne, they shal 
take of y aszshes of this burnt synofferinge, 11 
put sptmginge water theron in to a vessell, 
and a cleane man shall take t ysope, 11 dyppe 
it in the water, and sprenkle it vpon the tente, 
and vpon all the vessels, and all the soules that 
are therin. Likewyse also vpon him, y hath 
touched a deed mans bone, or a slayne per
sonne, or a deed body, or a graue. 

And he that is cleane, shal sprenkle vpon 
the vncleane, y thirde daye, 11 the seueth daie, 
11 purifye him on y seueth daye. And he shal 
washe his clothes, 11 bathe him self with water, 
and so at euen he shalbe cleane. 

ll But he y is vncleane, and wil not purifye 
him self, y same soule shal be roted out of y 
cogregacion. For he hath defyled the Sane-

tuary of the LORDE, 11 is not sprekled with 
spreklinge water, therfore is he vn cleane. 
And this shalbe a perpetuall !awe vnto the. 
And he r' sprenkled with the spreklinge 
water, shal wash his clothes also. And who 
so euer toucheth the spreklinge water, shal be 
vn cleane vntill the euen. * And what so 
euer he toucheth, shalbe vn cleane : 11 Joke 
what soule he toucheth, shalbe vn cleane vntill 
the euen. 

~e i:r. €~apter. 

A ND the childre of Israel came with the !! 
whole cogregacion in to the wildernesse 

of Zin in the first moneth,6 § 11 the people 
abode at Cades. And there dyed Miriam, 11 
was buried there. And the congregacion had 
no water, 11 they gathered them seines toge
ther agaynst Moses 11 Aaron, 11 the people 
chode with Moses, 11 sayde: Wolde God y we 
had perished, II whan oure brethre perished 
before the LORDE. Wherfore haue ye 
brought the congregacion of the LORDE in 
to this wildernesse, y we shulde dye here with 
oure catell? And wherfore haue ye brought 
vs out of Egipte in to this place, where men 
can not sowe, where are nether fygges, ner 
vynes, ner pomgranates, 11 where there is no 
water to drynke 7 

And Moses 11 Aaron wete fro the congre
gacion vnto y dore of v Tabernacle of wit
nesse, 11 fell vpon their races. And the glory 
of the LORDE appeared vnto them. And 
the LORDE spake vnto Moses, and sayde: 
' Take the staffe, 11 gather the cogregacion 
together, thou 11 thy brother Aaron, 11 speake 
vnto the rocke before their eyes, 11 it shall 
geue his water. And thus shalt thou prouyde 
the water out of the rocke, 11 geue the con
gregacion drynke, and their catell also. 

The toke Moses the sta:lfe before y LORDE, JS 
as he commaunded him, (! Moses 11 Aaron 
gathered the congregacion together before the 
rocke, 11 sayde vnto the: Heare ye rebellions: 
Sha] we prouyde you water out of this rocke ? 
And Moses lift vp his hande, 11 smote y rocke 
with the staffe two tymes. d Then came y 
water out abudantly, so y the cogregacion 
dranke, and their catell also. 

But the LORDE sayde vnto Moses 11 
Aaron : ' Because ye beleued me not, to 

•Heb. 9. b. • Num. 31. c. Eccli. 34., d. Agg. 2. b. ~ Deut. 1. f. II Nu. 16. e. ' Exo. 17. b. 1 Cor. 10, a. 
t Psal. 50. a. t Leui. 17. d. •Nu. 33. d. d Psal. 77. b. Deut. 1. f. and 31. a. 
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sanctifye me before y childre of Israel, ye 
shal not bringe this congregacion in to the 
londe that I shal geue the. This is v water 
of ~trife, where the children of lsraef stroue 
with the LORDE and he was sanctified vpon 
them. 

• And Moses sent messaungers fro Cades 
vnto y kynge of y Edomites : This worde 
sendeth the thy •brother Israel : Thou know
est all y trauayle that happened vnto vs, how 
that oure fathers wente downe in to Egipte, ~ 
how we haue dwelt in Egipte a longe tyme, ~ 
how the Egipcians dealte euell with vs ~ oure 

€ fathers. And we cryed vnto y LORDE 
whirh herde oure voyce, and sent his angell, ~ 

I 
hath brought vs out of Egipte : And beholde, 
WI' Br<' at l '.ades in y cite without the borders 
of thy lomle. t 0 let vs go thorow thy londe, 
we wyl not go thorow y fel<les ner vynyardes, 
n!'r drynke the water ont of the foutaynes. 
We wyl go the hye strete, and turne nether to 
t right. hande ner to y lefte, tyll we be come 
past y borders of thy count.re. 

But the Eclomite answered him: Thou 
shal not go by me, 6 or I wyl come agaynst y 
with t swerde. The children of Israel saide 
vnto him: We wil got como hye waye, 'er yf 
we or oure catell drynke of thy water, we wil 
paye for it : we wil do nothinge, but passe 
thorow on fote only. But he sayde : Thou 
shalt not go thorow, And the Edomites came 
out against them with a mightie people ~ a 
stroge hande. Thus y Edomites denied to 
graute Israel passage thorow the borders of the 
lande. And Israel turned awaye from them. 

II d And the children of Israel brake vp fro 
Cades, and came with the whole congregacion 
vnto mount Hor. And the LORDE spake 
vnto Moses ~ Aaron at mount Hor harde 
vpon the coastes of y lande of y Edomites, ~ 
sayde: Let Aaro be gathered vnto his people: 
for he shal not come in to y lande y I haue 
geuen vnto y children of Israel, because ye 
were ~shobedient vnto my mouth at the water 
or stnfe. Take Aaron and Eleasar and his 
"'mne, and brynge them y:p vnto mount Hor, 
1111•1 1trype Aaron out of his vestimentes, and 
put the vpon Eleasar his sonne and there 
•hall Aaron be gathered (vnto his people) 
aml dye. 

" Judie. 11. r. • Gen. !5. c. 
1 J\l•c. [>. e. ' Eze. 35. o, Abd. 1. b. 

, " N u"'.:_:1:1_._~_ '._!)eut. 10:._b· and 33. g. 

t Num. 21. c. 
e Deut. 2. a. 
f Nu . .'13. d. 

Then dyd Moses as the LORDE co
maunded him, and they wente vp vnto Mount 
Hor in y sight of the whole congregacion. 
And Moses toke Aarons clothes, ~ put the 
vpon Eleasar his sonne. ' And Aaron dyed 
there, euen aboue vpon the mount. And 
Moses ~ Eleasar came downe from the mount. 
And whan the whole congregacion sawe that 
Aaron was awaye, they mourned for him 
thirtie daies thorow out the whole house of 
Israel. 

~t rri. ~apttr. 

AND whan Arad/ the kynge of the Ca- !I 
nanites (which dwelt towarde the south) 

herde, that Israel came in by y waie y the 
spyes had founde out, he fought agaynst 
Israel, and toke some of them presoners. 
Then vowed Israel a vowe vnto y LORDE, 
and sayde : Yf thou wylt geue this people 
vnder my hande, I wyll vtterly destroye their 
cities. And the LORDE herde y voyce of 
Israel, and delyuered them the Cananites, and 
they vtterly destroyed them with their cities 
also. c And he called the place Horma. 

h Then departed they fro mount Hor on y 
waye towarde the reed see, that they might 
go aboute the lande of the Edomites. And 
the soules of the people faynted by the waie 
1 and they spake agaynst God and agaynst 
Moses : Wherfore hast thou brought vs out of 
the lande of Egipte, to slaye vs in the wilder
nesse? For here is nether bred ner water, 
and oure soule lotheth this lighte meate. 

Than sent the LORDE fyrie serpent.es 
amonge the people, which bote the peple, so 
that there dyed moch people in Israel. The 
came they vnto Moses, and sayde: We haue Ill 
synned, because we haue spoken agaynst the 
LORDE and agaynst the. t Praye thou vnto 
the LORDE, that he take awaye the ser
pentes from vs. And Moses prayed for the 
people. 

Then sayde the LORDE vnto Moses: 
Make the a brasen serpente, and set it vp for 
a token. Who so euer is bytten, and loketh 
vpon it, shal lyue. 'Then made Moses a 
serpent of brasse, and set it vp for a token : 
and whan a serpent had bytten eny man, he 
behelde the brason serpente, and recouered. 

• Judie. 1. d, • Deut. i. a. 
t Exo. B. b. :J Re.13. b. Act. 8. c, 
4 Re. 10. a. 

i Num. 11.d. 
• Iob,3. b. 

--------- -----------' 
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• And the children of Israel departed, and 

pitched in Oboth. And from Oboth they 
wente on, and pitched in lgim by Abarim in 
the wyldemesse ouer agaynst Moab, on the 
Eastsyde. From thence departed they, (! 
pitched by the ryuer of Sared. From thence 
departed they, and pitched on this syde Amon, 
which is in the wyldemesse, and commeth 
out of the coastes of the Amorites. For 
Amon is the border betwixte Moab and y 

€ Amorites. Wherfore it is spoken in the hoke 
of the warres of the LORDE: And go with 
violence both on the ryuer of Amon, (! on the 
founteyne of the riuer, which boweth downe
warde to dwell at Ar, (! leaneth theron, to be 
the border of Moab. 

And from thence they came to the well. 
This is the well, wherof the LORDE spake 
vnto Moses: gather the people together, I 
wil geue them water. Then sange Israel this 
songe, and they sange one after another ouer 
the well : This is the well, that the prynces 
dygged : the nobles amonge the people haue 
digged it thorow y teacher and their staues. 

And from this wildemes they wente vnto 
Mathana, (!from Mathana vnto Nahaliel, and 
from Nahaliel to Bamoth, and fro Bamoth 
vnto the valley that lieth in y felde of Moab 
at the toppe of Pisga, and tumeth towarde 
the wyldemesse. 

And Israel sent messaungers vnto Siho the 
k~nge of the Amorrites, (! caused to saye vnto 
him : Let me go thorow thy lande, we wyl not 
tume in to y feldes ner in to the vynyardes : 
nether will we drynke the water of the welles, 
y hye strete wil we go, till we be past the 
borders of thy countre. 

E Howbeit Sihon wolde not geue the children 
of Israel licence to go thorow the coastes of 
his londe, but gathered all his people together, 
and wente out agaynst Israel in the wylder
nesse. And whan he came to laheza, he fought 
agaynst Israel. Neuerthelesse Israel smote 
him with the edge of the swerde, and con
quered his lande from Amon vnto Iabock, 
and vnto the children of Ammon. For the 
borders of the children of Ammon were 
stroge. So Israel toke all these cities, and 
dwelt in all the cities of y Amorites, namely 
at Heszbon, and in the townes belonginge 
therto. For Heszbon the cite was Sihons 
the kynge of the Amorites, and he had 

• Nuru. 33. e. • Deu. 3. a. 

foughten before with the kynge of the Moab
ites, and conquered all his londe from him 
vntyll Amon. 

Wherfore it is sayde in the prouerbe: Come 
vnto Heszbon, let vs buylde and prepare y 
cite of Sihon. For there is a fyre gone out 
of Heszbon, and a flamme from the cite of 
Sihon, which hath consumed Ar of y Moabites, 
and the citisens of y toppe of Amon. Wo 
vnto the Moab, thou people of Camos art 
vndone. His sonnes are put to flighte, (! his iE 
doughters brought captyue vnto Sihon the 
kynge of the Amorites. Their glory is come 
to naught from Heszbon vnto Dibon : waisted 
are they vnto Nopha, which reacheth vnto 
Mediba. Thus dwelt Israel in the lande of 
the Amorites. 

And Moses sent out spyes vnto lahesar, (! 
they toke the townes belongynge therto, (! 
coquered the Amorites y were therin. And 
they turned, b (! wente vp the waye towarde 
Basan. Then Og the kynge of Basan wete 
out agaynst them with all his people, to fight 
in Edrei. Andy LORDE sayde vnto Moses: 
Feare him not, for I haue geuen him with his 
lande (! people in to thy hande, (! thou shalt 
do with him, as thou dyddest with Sihon the 
kynge of the Amorites, which dwelt at Hesz
bon. And they smote him, (! his sonnes, (! 

all his people (so y there remayned none) (! 

coquered the londe. Afterwarde wete y chil
dren of Israel, (! pitched in y felde of Moab 
beyonde lordane by Jericho. 

€~e n:ij. €~apter. 

AND whan Balac y sonne of Ziphor sawe ~ 
all that Israel had done vnto the Amo

rites, and that the Moabites were sore afrayed 
of the people (y was so greate) and that the 
Moabites stode in feare of the children of 
Israel, he sayde vnto j Elders of the Madian
ites : Now shal this heape licke vp all that is 
aboute vs, eue as an oxe licketh vp the grasse 
in the felde. (And Balac j sonne of Ziphor 
was kynge of the Moabites at that tyme.) 

And he sent out messaungers vnto *Balaam 
the sonne of Beor, which was an interpreter. 
(The same dwelt by the water of the lande of 
J children of his people) that they shulde call 
him, and he caused to saye vnto him: Be
holde, there is come out of Egipte, a people, 
which couereth y face of y earth, and lyeth 

• N um. 23. b. Deu. 23. a. 



jfo. rrlbij. I i ~JiaP--rrij. Qt:bt iiij. bokt of ~sts. 
'ouer agaynst me. Come now therfore, and sadled his A-s-se_,_(!_w_e_n-te-w-it_h_t_h_e_p_ry_n_c-es-o"7f-oy-r--

i 'curse me this people, for they are to mightie Moabites. But the wrath of God waxed 
I I for me, yf peraduenture I might be able to whote, because he wete. And the angell of y 

l
·smytethem,and to dryue them outofthelande. LORDE stode in the waye, to withstOde him. 
For I wote, that whom thou blessest, he is But he rode vpo his Asse, (! two seruauntes 

: blessed : and whom thou cursest, he is cursed. with him. And y Asse sawe y angell of y 
ta And the Elders of the Moabites wente on LORDE stodinge in y waye, (! his swerde 

with y Elders of the Madianites, and had the drawen in his hade. And y Asse turned a 
rewarde of y soyth sayenge in their handes, syde out of y waye, (1 wete in to the felde. But 
and they came vnto Balaam, (1 tolde him the Balaam smote her, y she shulde go in the waye.

1 
wordes of Ralaac. And he saide vnto the: Then stode the angell of the LORDE in y 
Tary hrre all night, (1 I will bringe you worde pathe by the vynyardes, where there were 
agayne, cuen as the LORDE shal saye vnto walles on both the sydes. And whan y Asse 
mC'. Soy prynces of y Moabites abode with sawe the angell of the LORDE, she wrenshed 
llalnam. vnto the wall, (1 thrust Balaams Cote vnto the 

,\ 11d Goo 1 came mto Balaam, (1 sayde : wall. And he smote her agayne. The wete 
Whnt 1111•11 are these, which are with y? Ba- the angell of the LORDE farther, (1 stode in 
l1u1111 •nyile vnto God: Balac y 80nne of Ziphor a narow place, where there was no waye to 
th,. kynge of the Moabites hath sent vnto me: turne, nether to the righte hiide ner toy lefte. 
llo•holde, there is a people come out of Egipte, And whan the Asse sawe the angell of the 
and rouereth the face of the earth, come now LORDE, she fell downe vnder Balaam. Then 
thi>rforP, •t. curse me the, yf perarlucture I was Balaams wrath furious, (1 smote the Asse 
may<' be able to fighte with them, (1 to dryue with a staffe. 
111,-. out. llut Go<l say<le vu to Balaam: Go Then opened the LO RDE the mouth of y iE 
not with them, (1 curse not that people, for Asse, and she sayde vnto Balaam : What haue 
they are blessed. I done vnto the, that thou hast smytten me 

!It Then rose Balaam vp in the mornynge, now thre tymes? Balaam sayde vnto f Asse: 
(1 sayde vnto the prynces of Balac : Get you Because thou hast mocked me. Oh y I had 
vnto youre londe, for the LORDE wyll not a swerde now in my hande, I wolde kyll the. 
suffer me to go with you. The Asse sayde vnto Balaam : Am not I thine 

And the prynces of y Moabites gat the vp, Asse, which thou hast rydden vpon in thy 
came to Balac, (1 saide: Balaam refuseth to tyme vnto this daye? Was I euer wonte to 
come with vs. Then sent Balac yet a greater do so vnto the'? He sayde : No. 
ciipany of prynces, (1 more honorable the they. Then opened the LORDE the eyes of 
Whan they came to Balaam, they tolde him: Balaam, y he sawe y angell of the LO~lD~ 
Balac t sonne of Ziphor sendeth y this worde: stondinge in y waye, (1 a drawe swerde m his 
Oh retuse not to come vnto me, for I wyll hiide. And he enclyned him selfe, (! bower! 
promote the vnto hye honoure, (1 wil do what downe with his face. And the angell of the 
so euer thou sayest vnto me. Come I praye LORDE sayde vnto him: Wherfore hast thou 
the, curse me this people. smytte thine Asse now thre tymes? Behold~, 

Balaam answered, (! sayde vnto y seruaiites I am come out to resiste y, for thy waye JS 

of Balac: "'Yf Balac wolde geue me his house frowarde, (! ciitrary vnto me. And Y Asse 
full of syluer (! golde, yet coulde I not go sawe me,(! auoyded fro me thre tymes: or els I 
l11•yonde y worde of the LORDE my God, to yf she had not turned asy<le fro me, I had 1 

do litl.r or ~reate. Neuertheles tary ye here slaxne the, (! saued the Asse alyue. 'I 

1 thi. mght, y I maye wete, what the LORDE fhen sayde Balaam vnto t angell of Y jf 
! "ii '"Y" more vnto me. Then came God to LORDE ;1 l haue synnerl, for l wyst not, that 

11.daam hy night, (1 saide vnto him: Yf the thou stocl.est in the waye agaynst me. And 
1111·1 1 urn _eome to call the, get the vp then, now yf it displease y, I wil turne agayne. 
and t.:" with the: but what I shal saye vnto The angell of V LORDE saide vnto him: Go 
thl'. iJ111t Hh11lt. thou do, with the me; but thou shalt Speake Jfothinge 

Tht•11 rm«• Balaam vp in the mornynge, (! els, t.lum y I slial saye vnto '\!'. So Balaam 
• Nu. ~4. c wente forth with the princes o( Balac. Whan 



jfo. rrlbtlj. arbt tiij. bokt of g£oi1tl1. Qtbap. n;ttj. 
Balac herde y Balaam came, he wente out to 
mete him (in the cite of the Moabites y lieth 
on the coaste of Arnon, which is on y vttemost 
border) (J; sayde vnto him: Dyd not I sende 
for y to call the ? Wherfore earnest thou not 
then vnto me? Thinkest thou y I am not 
able to promote y vnto honoure? Balaam 
answered him: Lo, I am come vnto y. ""But 
how can I saye eny thinge els, the y God 
putteth in mv mouth? y I must speake. 

So Balaaiii wente with Balac, and they 
came vnto the cite on the vttemost border of 
his lande. And Balac slewe oxen and shepe, 
and sent for Balaam, and for the prynces that 
were with him. 

~e rriij. ia:~apttr. 

!a AND in the mornynge, Balac toke Ba-
laam, and they wete vp to the hye place 

of Baal, that from thece he might se vnto the 
vttemost parte of y people. And Balaam 
sayde vnto Balac: Buylde me here seuen 
altares, and prouyde me here seuen bullockes, 
and seue rammes. Balac dyd as Balaam 
sayde. And both Balac and Balaam offred, 
on euery altare a bullocke (J; a ramme. And 
Balaam sayde vnto Balac: Stonde thou by thy 
burntofferynge, I wil go, yf happlythe LORDE 
wil mete me, (J; call me, y I maye tell the, 
what so euer he sheweth me. And he wente 
his waye, as he sayde. 

Andy LORDE mett Balaam. And Ba
laam saide vnto him : Seuen altares haue I 
prepared, and offred on euery altare a bul
locke and a ramme. The LORDE put y 
worde in Balaams mouth, and sayde : Go 
agayne vnto Balac, and saye on this wise. And 
whan he came agayne vnto him, beholde, he 
stode by his burntofferynge, with all y prynces 
of the Moabites. 

JS Then toke he vp his parable, (J; sayde : Balac 
the kynge of the Moabites hath caused to fet 
me out of Syria from the moiitaynes towarde 
the East, (!J; sayde :) Come, curse me lacob: 
come, defye me Israel. How shall I curse, 
whom God· curseth not ? How shal I defye, 
whom y LORDE defyeth not? For fro y 
toppe of y stonye rockes I se him, (J; from the 
hilles I beholde him. Beholde, y people shal 
dwell by the selues, (J; shal not be rekened 
amoge the Heithe. · Who can tell the dust of 
lacob, (J; the nombre of the fourth parte of 

• Num. 23. c. t Nu. 22. f. 

Israel? My soule die y death of y righteous, 
and my ende be as the ende of these. 

The saide Balac vnto Balaam: What doest ill: 
thou vnto me? I caused to fet y for to curse 
myne enemies, (J; beholde, thou blessest the. 
He answered (J; saide: t Must I not kepe (J; 

speake y, which the LORDE putteth in to 
me mouth? Balac saide vnto him: Come 
with me yet vnto another place, fro whence 
thou mayest se y vttemost parte of them, (J; 

not se them all, and curse me them there. 
And he toke him vp to a fre place, eue vnto 

the toppe of Pisga, (J; buylded seuen altares, 
and offered on euery altare a bullocke (J; a 
ramme. And he sayde vnto Balac : Stonde 
so by thy burntoffrynge, whyle I go yonder. 
And the LORDE mett Balaam, (J; put the 
worde in his mouth, (J; sayde: Go agayne vnto 
Balac, (J; saye on this wyse. And whan he 
came to him agayne, beholde, he stode by 
his burntofferynge with the prynces of the 
Moabites. And Balac sayde vnto him: What 
hath the LORDE sayde? 

And he toke vp his parable, (J; sayde : Ryse 
vp Balac (J; heare, marke my testimony with 
thine eares thou sonne of Ziphor. t God is 
not a many he shulde lye, ner a mans childe 
y eny thinge shulde repente him. Shulde he 
saye and not do? Shulde he speake (J; not 
make it good? Beholde, I am brought hither 
to blesse, I blesse, (J; can not go back there fro. 
There is no weerynesse sene in lacob, nether 
eny laboure in Israel. The LORDE his ii 
God is with him, (J; the kynges trompet is 
amoge the. • God hath brought the out of 
Egipte, his stregth is as of an Vnicorne. For 
there is no Sorcerye in lacob, (J; no Soyth 
sayer in Israel. Whan the tyme cometh, it 
shal be saide vnto Jacob, (J; to Israel, what 
God doth. Beholde, the people shall ryse vp 
as a Lyonesse, (J; heue vp him self as a Lyon. 
He shal not lye downe, tyll he eate of the 
pray, and drynke the bloude of the slayne. 

Then sayde Balac vnto Balaam: Thou shalt 
nether curse him ner blesse him. Balaam 
answered, (J; sayde vnto Balac : Haue I not 
tolde the: All y the LORDE speaketh, y 
must I do? Balac saide vnto him : Oh 
come, I wil brynge y to another place, yf it 
maye happly please God, y thou mayest curse 
the there. And he brought him vp to the 
toppe of mount Peor, y boweth towarde the 

t 1 Cor. 1. a. and 10. b. •Nu. 24. b. 



l~bap.~n_b·~~---=-~~~~-b_t_l1~·q~.b_o~kt--.--of-:---91o~s._ts_.~~~~~-jfi-o_._~_11~~1 
-,~yl~l~rnesse. And Balaam sayde vnto Balac: speake also. And now beholde, for so moch 

lluylde me here seuen altares, and prouyde as I go to my people, come therfore, I wyll 

I 
me seuen bullockes and seuen rammes. shewe the what this people shall do vnto thy 
Bulac dyd as Balaam sayde, and offered on people after this tyme. 
euery altare a bullocke and a ramme. And he toke vp his parable, and sayde : 

€l)e rriiij. q!f.Japur. 
ii NOW whan Balaam sawe y it pleased the 

LO RD E, that he shulde blesse Israel, 
he wente not (es he dyd before) to seke 
witches, but set his face straight towarde the 
wyklernrsse, lifte vp his eyes, and sawe Israel, 
•how they Jaye acordinge to their trybes, and 
tho sprete of God came vpon him, and he 
tokP vp his parable, and sayde : • Thus sayeth 
B11l11am tho sonne of Beor: Thus sayeth the 

, man whose eyes are opened: Thus sayeth he 
whi1•h hrnreth the wordes of God, which sawe 
tho vision of y Allmightie: which fell downe, 
ancl his eyes were opened. 

1 
How goodly are thy tetes 0 Jacob, and thy 

'hahitadons 0 Israel ? Euen as the brode 
vnll,·y~, as the gardens by the waters syde, as 
f tentes which the LORDE hath plated, rt as 
the Ceder trees vpon y water. The water 
shal flowe out of his boket, and his sede shalbe 

IJ a greate water. His kynge shal be hyer then 
Agag, (!: his kyngdome shalbe exalted. God 
hath broughte hi out of Egipte,6 his strength 
is as of an vnicorne. He shal eate vp the 
Heithen his enemies, and grynde their bones 
to poulder, and shute thorow them with his 
arowes. t He hath layed him downe as a 
Lyon and as a Lyonesse. Who wyll rayse 
him vp? Blessed be he, y blesseth the : and 
cursed, that curseth the. 

! The was Balac furious i wrath against 

1

1 Balaam, ci; smote his hades to~ether, ci; sayde 
vnto him : I haue called the, y thou shuldest 
curse myne enemies, and beholde, thou hast 
blessed the now thre tymes : ci; now get the 
. hece to thy place. I thoughte y I wolde 

IJromote the vnto honoure, but the LORDE 
1 

llLth kepte the backe from that worshipe. 
~ ' Halaam answered him : Tolde not I thy 

ml's!lllungers (whom thou sendedst vnto me) ci; 

• 11 vd1·: l Yf Balac wolde geue me his house 
lull of Hyluer and golde, yet coulde I not go 
lu•yor11ll' the worde of the LORDE, to do 
0•11 lu•r 1•11ell or good after myne awne hert: 
h111 wl111t ~ LORDE speaketh, that must I 

'Thus sayeth Balaam the sonne of Beor : 
Thus sayeth v man, whose eyes are opened : 
Thus sayeth he which heareth the wordes of 
God, (!: y hath the knowlege of y hyest, eue 
he y sawe y visio of y Allmightie, (!: fell 
downe, (!: his eyes were opened : I shal se 
him, but not now : I shal behdlde him, but 
not nie at hiide. d There shal a starre come 
out of Jacob, ci; a cepter shall come vp out of 
Israel, §and shal smyte y rulers of the Moab
ites, and ouercome all the children of Seth. 

II Edom shalbe his possession, and Seir ID 
shalbe his enemies possessio, but Israel shal 
do manfully. Out of Jacob shal come he y 
hath dominion, and shall destroye the rem
naunt of the cities. 

And whii he sawe y Amalechites, he toke 
vp his parable, ci; sayde: 'Amalee the first 
amiige the Heithe, ~ but at y last thou shalt 
perishe vtterly. And whan he &awe the 
Kenites, he toke vp his parable, (!: sayde: 
Stroge is thy dwellinge, and on a rocke hast 
thou put thy nest, neuertheles thou shalt be a 
burninge vnto Kain, tyll Assur take ypresoner. 

And he toke vp his parable agayne, (!: sayde: 
Alas, who shal lyue, whii God doth this? And 
shippes out of Citim shall subdue Assur and 
Eber. He him self also shal perishe vtterly. 
And Balaam gat him vp, and departed, and 
came againe vnto his place, and Balac wente 
his waye also. 

«f)e rrb. qtf)aptn. I 

A ND Israel dwelt in Sittim, f and the fl: : 
people beganne to comu1ytte. whordo~e I 

with the doughters of the Moab1tes, which 
called the people vnto the sacrifice of their 
goddes. And the people ate and wors~1ipped 
their goddes,• "*and Israel submytted him self 
vnto Baal Peor. Then the wrath of the 
LORDE waxed whote vpon Israel, and he 
sayde vnto Moses : Take all the rulers of the 
people, and hunge them vp vnto the LORDE 
agaynst y Sonne, that the terryble wrath of 
the LORDE maye be turned awaye from 
Israel. And Moses sayde vnto the iudges of 

I • !\urn.~. :1. •Nu. ~4. c. •Nu. 23. d. t Ge. 49. b. II 2 Re. 8. c. 'Exo. 17. c. ~ 1Ile.15. a. I Num. 
,_I Nu. ~2. "· __ ' Nu. M. o. •Matt. 2. o. ~ 2 Ile. B. a. 33. e. < Psol. 105. rl. u Ios. n. d. 



jfo. CJ;lbi(j. mJt iiij. bokt of ~11ts. ~bap. n;iij. 
Balac herde y Balaam came, he wente out to 
mete him (in the cite of the Moabites y lieth 
on the coaste of Arnon, which is on y vttemost 
border) 11 sayde vnto him: Dyd not I sende 
for y to call the? Wherfore earnest thou not 
then vnto me? Thinkest thou y I am not 
able to promote y vnto honoure? Balaam 
answered him : Lo, I am come vnto y. *But 
how can I saye eny thinge els, the y God 
putteth in mv mouth? y I must speake. 

So Balaaiii wente with Balac, and they 
came vnto the cite on the vttemost border of 
his lande. And Balac slewe oxen and shepe, 
and sent for Balaam, and for the prynces that 
were with him. 

~e r~iij. llI~apttr. 

~ AND in the mornynge, Balac toke Ba-
laam, and they wete vp to the hye place 

of Baal, that from thece he might se vnto the 
vttemost parte of y people. And Balaam 
sayde vnto Balac : Buylde me here seuen 
altares, and prouyde me here seuen bullockes, 
and seuc rammes. Balac dyd as Balaam 
sayde. And both Balac and Balaam offred, 
on euery altare a bullocke 11 a ramme. And 
Balaam sayde vnto Balac: Stonde thou by thy 
burntofferynge, I wil go, yf happlythe LORDE 
wil mete me, 11 call me, y I maye tell the, 
what so euer he sheweth me. And he wente 
his waye, as he sayde. 

Andy LORDE mett Balaam. And Ba
laam sa1de vnto him : Seuen altares haue I 
prepared, and offred on euery altare a bul
locke and a ramme. The LORDE put y 
worde in Balaams mouth, and sayde : Go 
agayne vnto Balac, and saye on this wise. And 
whan he came agayne vnto him, beholde, he 
stode by his burntofferynge, with all j prynces 
of the Moabites. 

JS Then toke he vp his parable, 11 sayde : Balac 
the kynge of the Moabites hath caused to fet 
me out of Syria from the moiitaynes towarde 
the East, (11 sayde :) Come, curse me Iacob: 
come, defye me Israel. How shall I curse, 
whom God curseth not? How shal I defye, 
whom y LORDE defyeth not? For fro y 
toppe of j stonye rockes I se him, 11 from the 
hilles I beholde him. Beholde, j people shal 
dwell by the selues, 11 shal not be rekened 
amoge the Heithe. · Who can tell the dust of 
Iacob, 11 the nombre of the fourth parte of 

• Num. 23. c. t Nu. 22. f. 

Israel ? My soule die y death of y righteous, 
and my ende be as the ende of these. 

The saide Balac vnto Balaam: What doest III 
thou vnto me? I caused to fet j for to curse 
myne enemies, 11 beholde, thou blessest the. 
He answered 11 saide : t Must I not kepe 11 
speake y, which the LORDE putteth in to 
me mouth? Balac saide vnto him: Come 
with me yet vnto another place, fro whence 
thou mayest se y vttemost parte of them, 11 
not se them all, and curse me them there. 

And he toke him vp to a fre place, eue vnto 
the toppe of Pisga, 11 buylded seuen altares, 
and offered on euery altare a bullocke 11 a 
ramme. And he sayde vnto Balac : Stonde 
so by thy burntoffrynge, whyle I go yonder. 
And the LORDE mett Balaam, 11 put the 
worde in his mouth, 11 sayde : Go agayne vnto I 
Balac, 11 saye on this wyse. And whan he 
came to him agayne, beholde, he stode by 
his burntofferynge with the prynces of the 
Moabites. And Balac sayde vnto him: What 
hath the LORDE sayde? 

And he toke vp his parable, 11 sayde: Ryse 
vp Balac ct heare, marke my testimony with I 
thine eares thou sonne of Ziphor. t God is 
not a many he shulde lye, ner a mans childe 
y eny thinge shulde repente him. Shulde he 
saye and not do? Shulde he speake ct not 
make it good? Beholde, I am brought hither 
to blesse, I blesse, ct can not go back there fro. 
There is no weerynesse sene in Iacob, nether 
eny laboure in Israel. The LORDE his ii 
God is with him, 11 the kynges trompet is 
amoge the. • God hath brought the out of 
Egipte, his stregth is as of an Vnicorne. For 
there is no Sorcerye in Jacob, ct no Soyth 
sayer in Israel. Whan the tyme cometh, it 
shal be saide vnto Jacob, !J. to Israel, what 
God doth. Beholde, the people shall ryse vp 
as a Lyonesse, ct heue vp him self as a Lyon. 
He shal not lye downe, tyll he eate of the 
pray, and drynke the bloude of the slayne. 

Then sayde Balac vnto Balaam : Thou shalt 
nether curse him ner blesse him. Balaam 
answered, ct sayde vnto Balac : Haue I not 
tolde the: ;\.11 y the L.ORDE speaketh, y 
must I do ? Balac sa1de vnto him : Oh 
come, I wil brynge y to another place yf it 
maye happly please God, y thou mayest' curse 
the there. And he brought him vp to the 
toppe of mount Peor, y boweth towarde the 

t 1 Cor.1. a. and 10. b. • Nu. 24. b. 
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-, wyldernesse. And Balaam sayde vnto Balac: 
Bu.ylde me here seuen altares, and prouyde 

I 
me seuen bullockes and seuen rammes. 
llalac dyd as Balaam sayde, and offered on 

, euery altare a bullocke and a ramme. 
I 

"mjr n:iiij. €f)spttr. 
, I! NOW whan Balaam sawe y it pleased the 

LORDE, that he shulde blesse Israel, 
he wente not (as he dyd before) to seke 
witches, but set his face straight towarde the 
wyldernesse, lifte vp his eyes, and sawe Israel, 
•how they !aye acordinge to their trybes, and 
the sprete of God came vpon him, . and he 
toke vp his parable, and sayde : •Thus sayeth 
Balaam the sonne of Beor: Thus sayeth the 

; man whose eyes are opened: Thus sayeth he 
'which heareth the wordes of Go<l, which sawe 
the vision of j Allmightie : which fell downe, 
and his eyes were opened. 

How goodly are thy tetes 0 lacob, and thy 
: hahita<'ions 0 Israel? Euen as the brode 
1 vnllPy~, IL~ the gardens by the waters syde, as 
y t!'ntes which the LORDE hath pliite<l, (! as 
the Ceder trees vpon j water. The water 
shal flowe out of his boket, and his sede shalbe 

IS a greate water. His kynge shal be hyer then 
Agag, (! his kyngdome shalbe exalted. God 
hath broughte hi out of Egipte/ his strength 
is as of an vnicorne. He shal eate vp the 
Heithen his enemies, and grynde their bones 
to poulder, and shute thorow them with his 
arowes. t He hath layed him downe as a 
Lyon and as a Lyonesse. Who wyll rayse 
him vp? Blessed be he, y blesseth the : and 
cursed, that curseth the. 

: The was Balac furious i wrath against 
!I Balaam, (! smote his hades to?'ether, (! sayde 
vnto him : I haue called the, y thou shuldest 
curse myne enemies, and beholde, thou hast 
blessed the now thre tymes : (! now get the 
hece to thy place. I thoughte y I wolde 
promote the vnto honoure, but the LORDE 

i l111th kepte the backe from that worshipe. 
([ ' Balaam answered him : Tolde not I thy 

messaungers (whom thou sendedst vnto me)(! 
<11y1le: I Yf Be.lac wolde geue me his house 
11111 of syluer and golde, yet coulde I not go 
h1•ynwle the worde of the LORDE to do 
•·ii h .. r ••uell or good after myne awr:e hert: 
hut wl111t y LORDE speaketh, that must I 

speake also. And now beholde, for so moch 
as I go to my people, come therfore, I wyll 
shewe the what this people shall do vnto thy 
people after this tyme. 

And he toke vp his parable, and sayde : 
•Thus sayeth Balaam the sonne of Beor: 
Thus sayeth t man, whose eyes are opened : 
Thus sayeth he which heareth the wordes of 
God, !t y hath the knowlege of y hyest eue 
he y sawe j visio of j Allrnightie, ~ fell 
downe, (! his eyes were opened : I shal se 
him, but not now: I shal beholde him, but 
not nie at hiide. 4 There shal a starre come 
out of lacob, (! a cepter shall come vp out of 
Israel, §and shal smyte y rulers of the Moab
ites, and ouercome all the children of Seth. 

II Edom shalbe his possession, and Seir D 
shalbe his enemies possessio, but Israel shal 
do manfully. Out of lacob shal come he y 
hath dominion, and shall destroye the rem
naunt of the cities. 

And whii he sawe j Amalechites, he toke 
vp his parable, 11 sayde : • Amalee the first 
amoge the Heithe, , but at y last thou shalt 
perishe vtterly. And whan he &awe the 
Kenites, he toke vp his parable, (! sayde: 
Stroge is thy dwellinge, and on a rocke hast 
thou put thy nest, neuertheles thou shalt be a 
burninge vnto Kain, tyll Assnrtake ypresoner. 

And he toke vp his parable agayne, (! sayde: 
Alas, who shal lyue, whii God doth this? And 
shippes out of Citim shall subdue Assur and 
Eber. He him self also shal perishe vtterly. 
And Balaam gat him vp, and departed, and 
came againe vnto his place, and Balac wente 
his waye also. 

€be ~·rb. «Cbspter. I 

AND Israel dwelt in Sittim, /and the !a:, 
people beganne to commytte whordome II 

with the daughters of the Moabites, which 
called the people vnto the sacrifice of their 
goddes. And the people ate and worsl.1ipped 
their goddes,g 0 and Israel snbmytted him self 
vnto Baal Peor. Then the wrath of the 
LORDE waxed whote vpon Israel, and he 
sayde vnto Mos!'s: Take all the rulers of the 
people, and hange them vp vnto the LORDE 
agaynst t Sonne, that the terryble wrath of 
the LOflDE maye be turned awaye from 
Israel. And Moses sayde vnto the iudges of 

I ' Num. ~.:I. ' Nu. H. c. •Nu. 23. d. t Ge. 49. b. II 2 Re. 8. c. 'F.xo. 17. c. V 1 Re. 15. a. I Num. 
; I Nu. ~2. c. ' Nu. !4. a. d Mott. 2. o. ~ 2 Ile. 8. a. 33. e. • Peal. 105, d. ••loo. H. d. 
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haue submytted them selues vnto Baal Peor. to the warre in Israel. And Moses Cl Eleasar 
~ And beholde, one of the child re of Israel the prest spake vnto them (in the felde of the, 

wete in against his brethre," Cl ioyned him self Moabites besyde Iordane ouer against Jericho) f 

to a Madianitish woma, in y sighte of Moses namely vnto all the that were twentye yeare 
ll of the whole cogregacion of y childre of olde ll aboue, as the LORDE comaundedl 
Israel, which weped before the dore of y Moses. And these are 5' childre of Israel, I 
Tabernacle of wytnesse. 6 Whan Phineas 5' that came out of Egipte. 
sonne of Eleasar the sonne of Aaron y prest f Ruben y first borne sonne of Israel. The 
sawe y, he rose vp out of the congregacion, ll childre of Ruben were, Hanoch : of whom 
toke a swerde in his hande, Cl wente after the cometh y kynred of the Hanochites. Pallu: 
man of Israel in to the whore house, ll thrust of whom cometh the kynred of the Palluites. 
the thorow, both the man of Israel and the Hesron: of whom cometh the kynred of the 
woman, eue thorow the bely of her. Then Hesronites. Carmi : of whom cometh y 
ceassed the plage from the children of Israel, kynred of the Carmites. These are the 
*and there were slayne in the plage foure and kynreds of the Rubenites. And the nombre 
twentye thousande. of the was, thre Cl fourtye thousande, seuen 

'It Andy LORDE spake vnto Moses, Cl saide: hundreth Cl thirtye. But the childre of Pallu 
' Phineas the sonne of Eleasar the sonne of were, Eliab. And the children of Eliab were 
Aaron y prest, hath turned my wrath awaie Nemuel, and Dathan and Abiram. 
from the childre of Israel thorow his gelousy This is y Dathan Cl Abirii, those famous JI : 
for my sake amonge them, y I shulde not men in the congregacion, g which stode vp ' 
cosume the childre of Israel in my gelousy. agaynst Moses and Aaron in the copany of 
Wherfore saye : beholde, I geue him my Corah, whan they rose vp agaynst the 
tcouenaunt of peace, and he shal haue it, Cl LORDE, ci: the earth opened hir mouth, and 
his sede after him, eue the couenaunt of an swalowed the with Corah, whii the copany 
euer lastinge presthode, because he was gelous dyed, what tyme as the fyre consumed two 
for his Gods sake, and made an attonement hundreth Cl fiftye men, Cl they became a toke. 
for the children of Israel. But the children of Corah dyed not. 

The man of Israel that was slayne with '' The childre of Simeon in their kynreds 
the Madianitish woman, was called Simri the were, Nemuel : of who cometh the kynred of 
sonne of Salu, a captayne of the house of the y Nemuelites. lamin: of whom cometh y 
father of the Simeonites. The Madianitish kynred of y laminites. lachin : of who co-
woman also that was slayne, was called Coszbi, meth the kynred of the lachinites. Sera: of 
y doughter of Zur, which was a ruler of the whom cometh y kynred of the Sarahites. 
people of a kynred amonge the Madianites. Saul: of whom commeth the kynred of the 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, Cl Saulites. These are the kynreds of the 
sayde: d Vexe the Madianites, ll smyte them, Simeonites, two Cl xx. M. Cl two hundreth. 
for they haue vexed you with their wyles, The childre of Gad in their kynreds were 
wherby they haue bigyled you thorow Peor, Zephon : of whom cometh y kynred of y 
and thorow their sister Coszbi the doughter Zephonites. Haggi : of whom cometh the 
of a captayne of y Madianites, which was kynred of y Haggites. Suni: of whom 
slayne in the daye of the plage, for Peors cometh y kynred of y Sunites. Aseni : of[ 
sake, and the plage came after. wh?m commeth y kynred of the Asenites.

1 

~r1 : of who cometh the kynred of the Eri
mtes. A~od: of w~om cometh the kynred of 
the Arod1tes. . ~nel : of whom cometh y 
kynred of 5' Ariehtes. These are the children 
of Gad, in their nombre fourtye thousande 

tr'.~t i1bi. <a:~apttr 
~ AND whan the giltye bloude was shed, 

the LORDE sayde vnto Moses Cl vnto 
Eleasar y sonne of Aaron y prest : 'Take the 
summe of the whole cogregacion of the childre 
of Israel from twentye yeare Cl aboue, after 

and fyue C. · 
; The cl}ildren of luda, Er Cl Onan, which at 

' Deut. 23. c. • 1 Mac. 2. c. • 1 Cor. 10. a. ' Exo. 30. b. N um. 1. a. I Gen. 46. b. 1 Par. 6. a. 
' Eccli. 45. c. 1 Mac. 2. f. t Mal. 2. a. • Num. 31. a. < Nnm. 16. a. • 1 Par . .5. a. ; Geo. 38. a. 
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both dyed in t~e liid~ of Canaan. But t 
chil<lren of Juda m their kynreds, were, Sela: 
of whom cometh the kynred of the Selanites. 
!'hares : of whom cometh the kynred of the 
Pharesites. Serah : of whom cometh t kynred 
of t Serahites. The childre of Phares, were 
Hesron: of whom commeth the kynred ofl 
the Hesronites. Hamul: of whom cometh 
the kynred of the Hamulites. These are the 
kynreds of luda, in their nombre, sixe and 
seuentye thousande and fyue hundreth. 

The children of Isachar in their kynreds 
were, Thola: of whom commeth the kynred 
of the Tholaites. Phuua : of whom cometh 
y kynred of the Phuuaites. Iasub : of who 
1·11mmeth the kymed of the lasubites. S!m
run : of whom cometh the kynred of §' S1m
ronites. These are the kynreds of lsachar, in 
nombre, foure and thre score thousande, (! 

thre humlreth. 
The children of Zabulon in their kynreds 

wrre>, Sered, of whom cometh the kynred of 
\• S1•rrditeH. Elon: of whom c<)meth t kynred 
of' y Elonites. lahelel: of whom cometh the 
kynru<l of the lahelelites. These are y kyn
reds of Zabulon, in their nobre, thre score 
thousande, and fyue hundreth. 

The children of loseph in their kynreds 
were, Manasses (! Ephraim. The childre of 
Manasse were, Machir : •of whom commeth 
the kynred of the Machirites. And Machir 
begat Gilead: of whom cometh y kynred of1 
y Gileadites. And these are y childre ofl 
Gilead, Hieser: of whom cometh the kynred 
of y Hieserites. Helech : of whom cometh 
y kynred of the Helechites. Asriel: of whom 
commeth the kynred of the Asrielites. Siche: 
of whom cometh the kynred of y Sichemites. 
Simida : of who cometh y kynred of y Si
midites. Hepher: of whom cometh y kynred 
oft Hepherites. And Zelaphead was y sonne 
of Hepher, 6 (! had no sonnes, but daughters, 
whose names were: Maheia, Noa, Hagla, 
Milca and Thyrza. These are the kynreds 
nf !\fanasse, in their nombre, two and fiftye 
1lu111sande and seuen hundreth. 

Thn. childre of Ephraim in their kynreds 
""r"'. Sut.hel~h: of whom ciimeth y kynred of 
11.,. Sut.helah1tes. Becher: of whom cometh 
.i ky11Ml of the Becherites. Thahan: of 
11 !"'"' •:•-•meth the kynred of the Thahanites. 
I Ill' <'l11ldre of Suthelah were, Eran: of whom 

cometh v kynred of v Eranites. These are 
y kynrecfs of the childre of Ephraim, in their 
nombre, two and thirtie thousande and fyue 
hundreth. These are the childre of loseph 
in their kynreds. 

The childre of Ben lamin in their kynreds iS 
were, Be.la : of whom cometh y kynred of 
the Bela1tes. Aszbel : of whom cometh y 
kynred of the Aszbelites. Ahiram: of whom 
cometh the kynred of the Ahiramites. Su
pham : of whom cometh the kynred of the 
Suphamites. Hupham : of whom commeth 
the kynred of the Huphamites. And the 
childre of Bela were, Ard (! Naeman: of 
whom commeth the kynred of the Ardites rt 
Naemanites. These are the children of Ben 
lumin in their kynreds, in nombre, fyue ct 
fourtye thousande and sixe hundreth. 

The childre of Dan in their kynreds were, 
Suham : of whom cometh the childre of y 
Suhamites. These are y kynreds of Dan 
in their generacions, (! they were all together 
in nombre, foure and thre score thousande (! 
foure hundreth. 

The childre of Asser in their kynreds were, 
lemna: of whom cometh the kynred of the 
lemnites. lesui : of whom commeth the 
kynred of the Iesuites. Bria: of whom 
cometh the kynred of the Bryites. And y 
childre of Bria, were Heber: of whom com
meth the kynred of the Hebrites. Melchiel: 
of who commeth the kynred of the Melchiel
ites. And the daughter of Asser was called 
Sarah. These are the kynreds of the children 
of Asser, in their nombre, thre and fiftye 
thousande and foure hundreth. 

The childre of Nephtali in their kynreds ;Jf 
were, laheziel: of whom cometh the kynred 
of the Iahezielites. Guni: of whom cometh .f 
kynred of y Gunites. Ieze.r: of v.:hom co
meth .f kynred of the leze,i:ites. . S1Ilem : of 
who cometh y kynred of y S11lem1tes. These 
are ,t kynreds of t~e chi!drc of Nephtali 
in their generacions, m their nombre, fyue (! 
fourtye thousandc and foure hundreth. 

This is the summe of the children of Israel: 
'sixe hundreth thousamle, a thousande seuen 
hundreth and thirtye. 

And v LORDl•: spake vnto Moses,(! sayde: 
Vnto these shalt. thou deuyde the lode to 
enheritaunce, acordinge to the nombre of y 
names. "To many shalt thou geue the more 

" 10•11 .. 17._a. • Nu. 27. a. 1 Par. 8. b. ' Eccli. 16. h. • Num, 32. f. Iosu. 11. d. I 
-------· 
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enheritaunce, and to few the lesse, vnto euery 

: one shall be geue acordinge to their nombre : 
yet shall the londe be deuyded by Iott. 
Acordinge to y names of the trybes of their 
fathers shal they enheret it : for after the lot 
shalt thou deuyde their enheritaunce, both 
betwixte many and fewe. 

And this is the summe of the Leuites in 
their kynreds. Gerson: of whom cometh the 
kynred of the Gersonites. Ka~ath: of wh_o 
cometh the kynred of the Kahath1tes. Me~an: 
of whom cometh y kynred of y Merantes. 
These are y kynreds of Leui, the kynred of 
y Libnites, t kynred of y Hebronites, y kynred 
of the Mahelites, t kynred of the Musites, 
the kynred of the Corahites. 

& Kahath begat Amram. • And Amrams 
wife was called Iochebed a doughter of Leui, 

·which was borne him in Egipte : And vnto 
Amram she bare Aaron C! Moses, C! Miriam 
their sister. And vnto Aaron were borne 
Nadab, Abihu/ Eleasar (! lthamar. As for 
Nadab C! Abihu, they dyed, whan they offred 

,straunge fyre before y LORDE. 'And the 
I summe of the was thre C! twentye thousande, 
all males fro fyue monethes C! aboue. For 
they were not nombred amoge the childre of 
Israel, for there was no enheritaunce geuen 
the amonge the children of Israel. 

This is y summe of y childre of Israel, 
who Moses C! Eleasar the prest nombred in 
the felde of the Moabites besyde Iordane 
ouer agaynst Jericho : Amonge whom there 
was not one of the summe of those children 
of Israel,* whom Moses C! Aaron the prest 
nombred in the wildernesse of Sinai. For y 
LORDE sayde vnto the,t y they shulde dye 
in the wildernesse. And there was not one of 
them lefte, saue Caleb the sonne of Iephune 
and Iosua the sonne of Nun. 

Ql:~e n:bij. <ir!Japttr. 
!a AND the doughters of f Zelaphead J. 

1 sonne of Hepher y sonne of Gilea , 
the sonne of Machir, the sonne of Manasse, 
amonge the kynreds of Manasse the sonne 
Ioseph (whose names were, Maheia, Noa, 
Hagla, Milca, C! Thirza) came C! stode before 
Moses C! Eleasar the prest, C! before the rulers 
C! the whole congregacion, euen before the 
dore of y Tabernacle of witnesse, C! sayde : 

Oure father is deed in the wildernesse, C! was 
not in the company of them y rose vp agaynst 
y LO RD E' in the cogregacion of Co rah: but 
dyed in his awne synne, and had no sonnes. 
Wherfore shulde oure fathers name perishe 
then amonge his kynred, though he haue no 
sonne? Geue vs a possession also amonge 
oure fathers brethren. 

Moses broughte their cause before y Ja 
LORDE. And the LORDE sayde vnto 
him : The doughters of Zelaphead haue spoke 
righte. Thou shalt geue the a possession to 
inheret amonge their fathers brethren, C! shalt 
turne their fathers enheritaunce vnto them. 
And saye vnto the childre of Israel: Whan a 
mii dyeth C! hath no sonne, ye shall turne his 
enheritaunce vnto his doughter. Yf he haue 
no doughter, ye shal geue it vnto his brethre. 
Yf he haue no brethren, ye shal ge~e it vnto 
his fathers brethren. Yf he haue no fathers 
brethre, ye shal geue it vnto his nexte kynsz
folke which beloge vnto him in his kynred, y 
they maye possesse it. This shalbe an ordy
naunce and a perpetuall !awe vnto the chil
dren of Israel, as the LORDE comaunded 
Moses. 

And the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Get (C 
the vp in to this mount Abarim,' C! beholde 
the lode, which I shal geue vnto the childre 
of Israel. And whan thou hast sene it, thou 
shalt be gathered vnto thy people§ as Aaron 
thy brother was gathered : for ye were disho
bedient vnto my worde in the wyldernesse of 
Zin, in y strife of the cogregac10n, whan ye 
shulde haue sanctified me, thorow the water 
before them. !This is the water of stryfe at 
Cades in the wyldernesse of Zin. 

And Moses spake vnto theLORDE(!sayde: 
0 let the LORDE God of the spretes of all 
flesh set a ma ouer the congregacion, which 
maye go in C! out before them, C! to leade the 
out C! in, y the congregacion of the LORDE 
be not as the shepe without a shepherde. 

And the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Take ii 
vnto the Iosua the sonne of Nun,' which is a 
man in whom is the sprete, and put thine 
handes vpon him, C! set him before Eleasar 
the prest, an~ before the whole congregacion, 
and geue him a charge in their sighte C! 
beutyfye him with thy bewty, that the wh~le 
congregacion of the children of Israel maye 

• Exod. 6. c. • Leui. 10. a. Nu me. 3. 8. c Num. 3. f. Iosu. 17. 8. d Nu. 16. 8. 'Deut. t. f. 3. d. e. 34. 8. 
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be obedict vnto him. And he shal stonde 
before Eleasar the prest, which shall axe 
rnuucell for him after the maner of the'" lighte, 
lwfore the LORDE. At the mouth of him 
shall both he and all the children of Israel 
with him, and the whole congregacion go in 
and out. 

Moses dyd as the LORDE ciimaunded 
him, C!: toke Iosua, and set him before Eleasar 
the prest, and before all the congregacion, 
and t layed his handes vpon him, and gaue him 
a charge, as the LORDE sayde vnto Moses. 

~~r rrbiij. at~aptn. 
fl AND the LORDE spake vnto Moses, C!: 

sayde: Ciimaunde y childrc of Israel, (!: 

"11ye vnto the: The offerynge of my bred 
which is my olforynge of the swete sauoure, 
,hul ye kepe in his due season, that ye maie 
offre vnto me. And saye vnto the: "These 
am tlw olforynges that ye shal offre vnto the 
LO II)) E : Lam bes of a yeare olde which are 
wi1l1unt hlrmy8h, euery dnye two for a daylie 
liurnlolforynge: the one lambe in the morn
yngP, the other at euen. Ancl therto a tenth 
d1•11le' of an Epha of fyne floure for a meat
olferynge, myngled with beate oyle of the 
fourth parte of an Hin, this is a daylie burnt
offerynge, which ye offred vpon moiit Sinai, 
for a swete sauoure of a sacrifice vnto the 
LORDE: And the drynkofferinge of the 
same, y fourth parte of an Hin to a lambe, 
and this shalbe poured in the Sanctuary for a 
gifte vnto the LORDE. The other lambe 
shalt thou prepare at eue (like as the meat
offerynge in the mornynge) C!: the drynk
offermge therof, for a sacrifice of a swete 
sauoure vnto the LORDE. 

II On the Sabbath daye, two lambes of a 
yeare olde without blemysh, (!: two teth deales 
of fyne floure myngled with oyle, C!: the drynk
oft'erynge therof. This is the burntofferynge 
nf euery Sabbath, besyde the daylie burnt
offerynge, with his drynkofferinge. 

And on the first daye of youre monethes ye 
•ha! offre a burntoffcrynge vnto y LORDE: 
two yonge bullockes, a ramme, seue lambes 
ol a yeare olde without blemysh, and allwaye 
th r" tenth deales of fync floure for a meat
otl'1• ry11ge myngled with oyle vnto euery bul
l1wk1• : two tenth deales of fyne floure for a 

meatofferynge mynglcd with oyle vnto the 
ramme : and a tenth deale of fyne floure for 
a meatofferynge myngled with oyle vnto euery 
lam be. This is the burntofferynge of a swete 
sauoure, a sacrifice vnto y LORDE. 

And their drynkofferynges shalbe, half an ([: 
Hin of wyne vnto euery bullocke, the thirde 
parte of an Hin to the ramme, y fourth parte 
of an Hin to euery lambe. This is the burnt
offerynge of euery moneth in the yeare. 
There shalbe offered an he goate also for a 
synofferynge vnto the LORDE, to the daylie 
burntofferynge with his drynkofferynge. 

c And on the fourtene daye of the first 
moneth is the Easter vnto the LORDE, and 
on the fyftene daye of the same moneth is the 
feast. Seue dayes shal vnleuended bred be 
eaten. The first daye shalbe an holy con
uocacion: No seruile worke shal ye do therin, 
and ye shal offre a burntofferynge vnto the 
LORDE: dtwo yonge bullockes, one ramme, 
seuen Iii.bes of a yeare olde without blemysh, 
with their meatofferynge: thre tenth deales 
of fyne floure myngled with oile to either 
bullocke, and two tenth deales to the ramme, 
and one tenth deale to euery lambe amonge 
the seuen lambes. And an he goate for a 
synofferinge, to make an attonement for you. 
And these shal ye offre in the mornynge, 
besydes the burntofferynge, which is a daylie 
burntofferynge. After this maner shal ye 11.1 
offre v bred euery daye seuen dayes longe for 
an ofreringe of a swete sauoure vnto the 
LORDE, to the daylie burntofferynge, and 
drynkofferynge also. And the seuenth daye 
shal be called an holy conuocacion with you : 
no seruyle worke shal ye do therin. _ 

And the daye of the fyrst frutes (whii. ye 
offre the meatofferynge of the moneth vnto y 
LORDE in youre wekes) shal be an holy 
ciiuocacion also: No worke of bondage shal 
ye do therin. And ye shal offre a burnt
offerynge fora swete sauoure vnto the LO ItDE: 
'two yonge bullocke~, a ra~me, seuen lam bes 
of a yeare olde, with thmr meatofferynges: 
thre tenth deales of fyne floure myngled with 
oyle to euery bulloC'kr., two tenth deales to the 
rumme, and one tent deale to euery lambe 
of the seuen lambes. And an he goate to 
make an attonemcnt for you. This shal ye do, 
besydes !" daylie burntofferynge with his meat 

• E•o. !B. •· t Aoto. 1. d. and 6. a. • E:w:o. !9. g. c Exo. 12. c. Leui. !3. •· Deut. 16. a. 4 Leui. 23. b. 
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olferynge and his drynkofferinge. Without 
blemysh shal they be all. 

~e n:i~. €~apter. 

ill AND the fyrst daye of the seuenth moneth 
•shal be with you an holy couocacion. 

No seruyle worke shal ye do therin, for it is 
the daye of youre trompet blowinge. And 
ye shal offre a burntofferinge for a swete 
sauoure vnto the LORDE: a yonge bullocke, 
a ramme, seuen lam bes of a yeare olde without 
blemish. And their meatofferinges: thre tenth 
deales of fyne floure myngled with oyle to the 
bullocke, two tenth deales to y rame, and one 
tenth deale vnto euery lam be of y seuen la bes. 
An he goate also for a synofferinge, to make 
an attonement for you, beside y burntofferinge 
of y moneth (! his meatofferinge, (! besyde y 
daylie burntofferynge with his meatofferynge 
(! with their drinkofferinges, acordinge to the 
maner of the for a swete sauoure. This is a 
sacrifice vnto the LORDE. 

6 The tenth daye of this seuenth moneth 
shalbe an holy conuocacion with you also, and 
ye shal humble youre soules, and do no seruyle 
worke therin, but offre a burntofferynge vnto 

Ja the LORDE for a swete sauoure: a yonge 
bullocke, a ramme, seuen lambes of a yeare 
olde without blemish, with their meatoffer
inges : thre tenth deales of fine floure myngled 
with oyle to the bullocke, two tenth deales to 
the rame, (! one tenth deale to euery one of 
the seuen lambes. And an he goate for a 
synofferinge, besyde the synofferinge of the 
attonemet, and y daylie burntofferige with his 
meatofferinge, and with his drynkofferinge. 

'The fiftenth daye of the seuenth moneth 
shal be an holy couocacion with you, no seruyle 
worke shal ye do therin, and seue dayes shal 
ye kepe a feast vnto the LORDE. And ye 
shal offre the LORDE a burntofferinge for a 
sacrifice of a swete sauoure vnto the LO RD E: 
thirtene yonge bullockes, two riimes, fourtene 
Iii.bes of a yeare old'.e without blemish, with 

([ their meatofferynges: thre tenth deales of 
fyne floure myngled with oyle to euery one of 
the thirtene bullockes, two tenth deales to 
ether of the two rammes, (! one tenth deale to 
euery one of the fourtene lambes : (! an he 
goate for a synofferynge, besyde y daylye 
burntofferynge with his meatofferynge and his 
drynkofferynge. 

On the seconde daye, twolue yonge bul
lockes, two rammes, fourtene lambes ofa yeare 
olde without blemysh with their meatoffer
inges and drinkofferynges to the· bullockes, 
to the rammes and to the lambes in y nombre 
of them acordinge to the maner. And an he 
goate for a synofferinge, besyde the daylie 
burntofferinge with his meatofferinge, and with 
his drynkofferynge. 

On the thirde daye, eleuen bullockes, two 
rammes, fourtene lambes of a yeare olde with
out blemish, with their meatofferinges, and 
drynkofferinges to the bullockes, to the rammes 
and to the lambes in their nombre acordinge 
to the maner. And an he goate for a syn
offerynge, besyde the daylye burntofferinge 
with his meatofferynge and his drynkofferynge. 

On the fourth daye, ten bullockes, two m 
riimes, fourtene lambes of a yeare olde with
out blemysh, With their meatofferynges and 
drynkofferynges, to the bullockes, to the rames, 
and to the lambes in their nombre acordynge 
to the maner. And an he goate for a syn
offerynge, besyde the daylie burntofferinge 
with his meatofferinge, (! his drynkofferinge. 
On the fifth daye, nyne bullockes, two rames, 
fourtene lambes of a yeare olde without 
blemysh, with their meatofferynges (! drink
offerynges to the bullockes, to j rammes (! to 
the lambes in their nombre acordynge to the 
maner. And an he goate for a synofferinge, 
besyde y daylie burntofferynge with his meat
offerynge and his drynkofferynge. 

On the sixte daye, eight bullockes, two 
riimes, fourtene liibes of a yeare olde without 
blemysh, with their meatofferynges (! drynk
offeringes to the bullockes, to the rammes, (! 

to the lambes in their nombre acordinge to 
the maner. And an he goate for a syn
offeringe, beside the daylie burntofferinge with 
his meatofferynge and his drynkofferynge. 

On the seuenth daye, seuen bullockes, two ~ 
rammes, fourtene lambes of a yeare olde 
without blemysh, with their meatofferinges 
and drynkofferinges to the bullockes, to the 
rammes, and to the lambes in their nombre 
acordynge to the maner. And an he goate 
for a synofferynge, besyde the daylie burnt-, 
offeringe with his meatofferynge and his drynk-/ 
offerynge. 1 

On the eight daye shal ye gather the people ! 
together, No seruyle worke shall ye do therin. ! 
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sacrifice of a swete sauoure vnto y LORDE. her 
A bullocke, a ramme, seue lambes of a yeare Yf she vowe in hir huszbiides house, or I[ 
olde without blemysh, with their meatoffer- binde hir self with an ooth ouer hir soule, (! I 
ynges and drynkofferynges to f bullocke to hir husbande heare it, !! holde his peace 
the ramme, and to the lambes m their nobre therto, and for byddeth it not, the shal all t 
acordinge to the maner. And an he goate same vowe, (! all y she hath boiide hir seff 
for a synofferinge, besyde the daylie burnt- with all ouer hir soule, stiide i effecte. But 
offorynge with his meatofferynge (! his drink- yf hir husz?ade _d~sa!1ulle it, y same daye y 
offerynge. he heareth 1t, the Is 1t of no value y is pro-

These thingeR shal ye do vnto y LORDE ceaded out of hir lippes, which she hath 
in youre feastes, besyde that ye vowe and vowed or boiide ouer hir soule : for hir husz-
geue of a frewyll for bumtofferinges, meat- bade hath made it lowse, (! the LORDE 
nfferynges, drynkofferynges and healthoffer- shalbe ~acious vnto her. And all vowes (! 

inges. And Moses tolde the children of Israel oothes y bynde to humble y soule, maie hir 
all that the LORDE commaunded him. huszbade stablish or breake, thus: Yf he 

'nbe m. «r'.bnpttr. 
11 A ND Moses spake vnto the rulers of the 

tr~hes of the children of Israel, and 
saidc: 'l his is it that the LORDE hath com
rnaC1dP1l: "Yf cny man make a vowe vnto the 

, I .I> 111> E, or swcaro an ooth, so that he binde 
I i.i., sou le, he shal not breake his wordc, but do 
all tlmt is proceaded out of his mouth. 

Yf a rlamsell make a vowe vnto y LORDE, 
and bynde hirself, whyle she is in hir fathers 
house, and vnmaried, and hir vowe or bonde 
that she maketh ouer hir soule, cornmeth to 
hir fathers eares, (! he holde his peace therto, 
the all hir vowes (! bondes y she hath boiide 
hir self withall ouer hir soule, shal stiide in 
effecte. But yf her father forbyd her y same 
daye that he heareth it, the shal no vowe ncr 
bonde that she hath bounde hir self withall 
ouer hir soule, be of vayle. And the LORDE 
shalbe mercifull vnto her, for so moch as hir 
father forbad her. 

B Yf she haue an huszbande, (! hath a vowe 
ryon her, or yf she haue letten go out of hir 
hppes a biide ouer hir soule, (! hir huszbande 
heare it, (! holdeth his peace therat, the same 
rlnye that he heareth it, then hir vowe (! bonde 
wherwith she hath boiide hir self ouer hir 
~oule, shal stonde in effecte. But yf hir 
h11~zhnnde forbyd her the same daye that he 

i lu•nn·~h it, the is the vowe lowse y she hath 
I 'I'" l11r, rt the bonde also that she hath letten 
1 
~· 11 out. o! hir lippes ouer hir soule, and the 

I I I 1 ll l H, Khalbe gracious vnto her. 
Tlin vowe of a wyddowe, (! of her y is 

d1•11or!'e1l, all y she byndeth hir self with-

• Deut. 23. d. 

holde his peace therto fro one daie to another, 
then stablisheth he all hir vowes (! bondes, y 
she hath vpon her, because he helde his 
peace, the same daye y he herde the. But yf 
he disanulle the after y he hath herde the, 
then shal he take awaie hir miszdede. 

These are the statutes y the LORDE cii
maunded Moses betwene a man (! his wife, !! 
betwene the father (! his doughter, whyle she 
is yet a damsell in hir fathers house. 

Qtbe 1-ni. <!l:~apttr. 

AND the LORDE spake vnto Moses,(!' !a 
sayde: • Auenge the childre of Israel of 

the Madianites, y thou mayest afterwarde be 
gathered vnto thy people. The spake Moses 
vnto the people, (! sayde: Harnesse some men 
amonge you to the warre agaynst the Ma
dianites (y they maye auenge y LORDE 
vpon the Madianites) out of euery trybe a 
thousande, y out of euery trybe of Israel ye 
maye sende some to the battayll. And from 
amonge the thousandes of Israel they toke 
one thousande out of euery tribe, euen twolue 
thousande prepared vnto the battayll. And 
Moses sent them with Phineas the sonne of 
Eleasar the prest in to the battay II, and the 
holy vessels and y trompettes to blowe in his 
hande. 

And they fought agaynst y Mndianites as y 
LORDE ciimaumled Moses, (! slew all y 
males, ci; the kynge of the Madianites slew 
they also amonge the other that were slaine 
namely, Eui, Hekem, Zur, Hur and Reba, the 
fyue kynges of the Madianites. Ancl they Ji) 
slew " Balaam the sonne of Beor with the 

' Nu. 25. c. • 2 Pet. 2. 6. 
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swerde. And :\} children of Israel toke the 
wemen of the Madianites presoners, (!: their 
childre : all their catell, all their substaunce, 
and all their goodes spoiled they, and all 
their cities of their dwellynges ll castels 
burnt they with fyre. And they toke all jl
spoyles, ll all y they coulde catche men ll 
catell, and brought the vnto Moses ll to 
Eleasar the prest, and to y congregacion of 
the children of Israel (namely y presoners, 
and the catell y were take, and tile good that 
was spoyled) in to the hoost in the felde of 
the Moabites, which lyeth besyde lordane 
ouer against lericho. 

And Moses and Eleasar the prest and all 
the captaines of y congregacion, * wete out of 
the hoost to mete the. And Moses was angrie 
at the officers of the hoost, which were cap
taynes ouer thousandes and hiidreds, y came 

€ from the battayll, and sayde vnto the: Haue 
ye saued all y wemen alyue? Beholde, t haue 
not they (thorow Balaams busynes) turned 
awaye y childre of Israel to synne agaynst 
the LORDE vpo Peor, ll there came a plage 
ouer the whole cogregacion of y LORDE? 
•Now therfore slaie all the males amoge t 
childre, 11 kyll all y wemen y haue knowne 
men 11 lyen with them. But all the wemen 
children y haue knowne no me ner lien with 
them, kepe those alyue for youre selues. And 
lodge ye without the hoost, tall y haue slayne 
any man, or touched the slayne, that on the 
thirde and seuenth daie ye maie purifie youre 
selues and those whom ye haue taken pre
soners. And all the clothes, and all stuffe 
that is made of szkynnes, and all ·maner 
furres, and all vessels of wod shal ye purifie. 

ii And Eleasar the prest sayde vnto y cap
taynes of the hoost, y wente out to the bat
tayll: This is the statute of the lawe, which 
the LORDE comaunded Moses: Golde, 
siluer, · brasse, yron, tynne and leed, and all 
that suffreth the fyre, shall ye cause to go 
thorow the fyre, and clense it, that it maye 
be purified with y sprencklynge water. As 
for all soch as suffreth not the fyre, ye shal 
cause it to go thorow y water, and shal washe 
youre clothes vpon the seuenth daye, and the 
shall ye be cleane. After that shall ye come 
in to the hooste. 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, and 
sayde : 6 Take the summe of the spoyle of 

• Gen.14. c. t Num. 25. a. Apo. 2. c. a lud.21.b. 

those that are taken, both of wemen and of 
catell, thou and Eleasar the prest, · and the 
chefe fathers of the congregacion, and geue y 
halfe vnto those that toke the warre vpon 
them, and wente out to the battayll, and y 
other halfe to the congregacion. And of the iE 
men of warre that wente out to y battayll, 
thou shalt heue vnto the LORDE one soule 
of fyue hundreth, both of the wemen, oxen, 
Asses and shepe : Of their halfe parte shalt 
thou take it, and geue it vnto Eleasar the 
prest for an Heueofferynge vnto the LORDE. 
But of the children of Israels halfe parte, 
thou shalt take one heade of fyftie, both of 
the wemen, oxen, Asses and shepe, and of all 
·the catell, and shalt geue them vnto the 
Leuites, that wayte vpon the habitacio of the 
LORDE. 

And Moses and Eleasar the prest dyd as 
the LORDE commaunded Moses. And the 
spoyle and praye which y men of warre had 
spoyled, was sixe hundreth thousande and 
fyue and seuentye thousande shepe, two and 
seuentye thousande oxen, one ll thre score 
thousande Asses : and the wemen y had 
knowne no men ner lyen with them, were two 
and thirtie thousande soules. 

And the halfe parte which belonged vnto jf 
them that wente to the warre, was in nobre 
thre hundreth thousande, and seuen and 
thirtie thousande, and fyue hundreth shepe : 
of the which the LORDE had sixe hundreth, 
11 fyue and seuentye shepe. Item sixe and 
thirtie thousande oxen: wherof the LORDE 
had two ll seuentye. Item thirtie thousande 
ll fyue hundreth Asses: wherof the LORDE 
had one ll thre score. Item sixtene thousande 
soules of wemen: wherof the LORDE had 
two 11 thirtie. And Moses gaue this heue
offerynge of the LORDE vnto Eleasar the 
prest, as the LORDE commaunded him. 

As for the other halfe which Moses deuyded ~ 
vnto the children of Israel fro y men of warre 
~namely y halfe that fell to the congregacion) 
1t was also thre hundreth thousande, and 
seuen and thyrtie thousande, ll fyue hundreth 
shepe, sixe and thirtie thousande oxen, thyrtie 
thousande ll fyue hundreth Asses, and sixtene 
thousande wemen soules. And of this halfe 
of the childre of Israel toke Moses one of 
euery fyftie, both of the catell ll of the wemen, 
and gaue them vnto y Leuites, that waited 

t Nu. 19. b. • Deu. 20. b. and 22. b. Jos. 8. f. 2 Mac. 8. e. 
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I 
I 

-~~~ the habitacio of the LORDE, as y 
LOHDE comaiided Moses. 

And the captaynes ouer y thousandes of the 

I 
l10ost, namely they that were ouer thousandes 
and ouer hundreds, came forth vnto Moses, 

• , an<l sayde vnto him : Thy seruauntes haue 
taken j} summe of y men of warre, that were 
vnder oure hande, and there lacked not 
one : therfore brynge we a present vnto the 
LORDE, what euery one hath foiide of Jewels 
of golde, cheynes, bracelettes, rynges, earinges, 
and taches, that oure soules maye be recon
cyled before the LORDE. 

And Moses and Eleasar y prest toke of 
them y golde of all maner ornamentes. And 
llli the golde of the Heueofferynge that they 
lleued vnto the LORDE, was sixtene thou
'llllllle and sruen hundreth and fyftye Sycles, 
of the captaynes oner thousandes and hun-

1 dre<is. For Joke what euery one had spoyled, 
·that was his awne. And Moses with Eleasar 
t Ill' pn·Ht. toke the golrle of the captaynes 
•111<•r tho11saml11s and hundreds, and broughte 
ii in to the Tabernacle of witnesse for a 

· n•mcmbraunce of the children of Israel before 
the LOHDE. 

I 
tl:~e m:ij. €~apter. 

!R !THE children of Ruben and the children 
of Gad had an exceaclinge greate mul-

' 
1 titude of catell, and sawe the londe of laeser 

1 and Gilead y it was a mete place for catell, 
and came (!; spake vnto Moses and to Eleasar 
the prest, and to the captaynes of the con
gregacion : The londe of Atroth, Dibon, 
laesar, Nimra, Heszbo, Eleale, Seban, Nebo, 
<!: Beon, which the LORDE smote before y 
congregacion of Israel, is a mete londe for 
catell, and thy seruauntes haue many catell. 
And they sayde morouer: Yf we haue founde 
fauoure before the, the geue thy seruauntes 
this londe in possession, and we wyl not go 
oupr lordane. 

Moses sayde vnto them : Youre brethren 

I 
•hall go to the warre, and wyll ye tary here? 

'I Wherfore turne ye j hertes of the children of 
! l,nwl, that they shulde not go ouer in to the 

1 \I:'."'.''' that. the LORDE shall geue them? 
ti , I l111s •lytl youre fathers also, whan I sent 

11111·111 out. from Cades Bernea, to spye out y 
I l.,11dl'. ~n<l whan they were come vp to j} 

\

ry1wr of l<..scol, nnd sawe ~ londe, they turned I 

' Num. 13. <l. •Nu. 14. d. I 
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the hertes of the children of Israel, so y they 
wolde not in to the londe which j' LORDE 
wolde haue geuen them. 

And the LORDE was wroth at the same 
tyme, <!: sware, <!: sayde: "These men y are 
come out of Egipte, from twetye yeare olde <!: 
aboue, shall not se the lande which I sware 
vnto Abraham, Isaac and lacob, because they 
haue not wholy folowed me : saue Caleb y 
sonne of lephune y Kenisite, (!; losua y sonne 
of Nun : for they haue wholy folowed y 
LORDE. So the LORDE was wroth with 
Israel, <!: let the wander in the wildernesse 
fourtye yeares, tyll all y generacion y had done 
euell before the LORDE, was consumed. 

And beholde, ye are rysen vp in youre € 
fathers steade, to increase the nombre of syn
full men, <!: to augmente yet the wrath <!: indig
nacion of the LORDE agaynst Israel. For 
yf ye turne you backe from folowinge him, he 
shal yet leaue them more in the wildemes, <!: 
so shal ye destroye all this people. . 

Then stepte they to him, <!: sayde : we wyll: 
but buylde shepefoldes here for oure shepe (! 1 

catell, <!: cities for oure children : As for oure' 
selues, we will go ready anned before the! 
children of Israel, tyll we haue broughte them I 
vnto their place : Oure childre shal remayne 
in the fenced cities, because of y indwellers of 
the londe. We will not turne home agayne, 
tyll the children of Israel haue taken euery 
one his inheritaunce in possession : for we wyll 
not inheret with them beyonde Iordane : for 
oure inheritaunce shal fall vnto vs vpon this 
syde lordane Eastwarde. 

Moses sayde vnto them: t Yf ye wil do this, II 
that ye wil harnesse youre selues to the warre 
before the LORDE, then go oucr lordane 
before the LORDE, who so eucr is harnessed 
amonge you, tyll he haue dryuen out his ene
mies before his face, and vntyll the londe be 
subdued before the LORDE, then shal ye 
returne <!: be vngiltye before the LORDE, 
and before Israel, (! so shal ye haue this londe 
in fossession beforo the LORDE. But yf ye 
wil not do so, be ho Ide, ye shal offcnde agaynst 
the LORDE, an<l be sure, that youre synne 
shal fyu<le you out. Buy Irle cities now ther
fore for youre children, and shepefoldes and 
stalles for youre shepe and catell, and do as 
ye haue spoken. 

The chil<lrl- of Gad, (! the childre of Ruben ~ 

t lusu. 1. c. ond 4. c. 



I jfo. cibiij. Ql:'.IJt iitj. boftt of ,:AffoStS. 
sayde vnto Moses : Thy seruauntes shal do 
as my lorde hath comaunded. Oure children, 
wyues, substaunce, (! all oure catell, shal be 
in y- cities of Gilead. But we thy seruauntes 
will go all harnessed for the warre vnto bat
taill before y LORDE, as my lorde hath saide. 

The Moses comaunded Eleasar y prest Cl 
Iosua the sonne of Nun, Cl the chefe fathers of 
the tribes of the children of Israel, and saide 
vnto them: Yf the children of Gad (! the 
children of• Ruben go ouer Iordane with you, 
all prepared to fight before the LORDE, (! 

whan the londe is subdued vnto you, the geue 
them the londe of Gilead in possessio. But 
yf they go not ouer with you in harnes, then 
shal they inheret with you in y lode of Canaa. 

The children of Gad and the children of 
Hube answered, (! sayde: As j LORDE hath 
spoken vnto thy seruauntes, so wyll we do : 
we wil go harnessed before the LO RD E in to 
j lade of Canaan, and possesse oure enherit
aunce on this syde Iordane. 

§ So Moses gaue vnto y children of Gad and 
to the children of Ruben, 6 and to the halfe 
trybe of Manasse the sonne of Joseph, y 
kyngdome of Sihon kynge of the Amorites 
and the kyngdome of Og the kynge of Basan, 
the londe with the cities therof in all y coastes 
of j countre rounde aboute. The j children 
of Gad buylded Dibon, Ataroth, Aroer, 
Atroth, Sophan, Iaeser, (! Iegabeha, Beth
nimra, (! Betharan, stronge fenced cities, Cl 
shepe foldes. The children of Ruben buylded 
Heszbo, Eleale, Kiriathaim, Nebo, Baal 
Meon, (! turned j names, ct Sibamas (! gaue 
names vnto j cities which they buylded. And 
y children of Machir the sonne of Manasse 
wente in to Gilead, (! conquered it, and droue 
out the Amorites y _were therin. Then Moses 
gaue Gilead vnto Machir )1 sonne of Manasse, 
(! he dwelt therin. lair y sonne of Manasse 
wente and conquered the vyllagies therof, and 
called them Hauoth lair. Nobah wente, and 
coquered Kenath, with the townes belonginge 
therto, and called it Nobah, after his awne 
name. 

~t miij. <fil)apttt. 
(ll THESE are )1 iourneys of the childre of 

Israel, which wete out of y lande of 
Egipte acordinge to their armies, by Moses 
Cl Aaro. And Moses wrote their goige out as 

they iourneyed, after y comaundement of y 
LORDE. And these (namely) are the 
yourneyes of their outgoinge. *They de
parted fro Raemses vpon )1 fiftene daye of the 
first moneth ( euen the morow after the Easter) 
thorow an hye hande, so that all the Egipcians 
sawe, and buried then their firstborne, whom 
the LORDE had slayne amonge them: for 
the LORDE executed iu.dgment also vpon 
their goddes. When they were departed from 
Raemses, they pitched in Sucoth. And fro m 
Sucoth they departed, (! pitched their tentes 
in Etha, which lyeth in y edge of j wildernes. 
'Fro Etham they departed, and abode in the 
valley of Hiroth d (which lyeth towarde Baal 
Zephon) Cl pitched ouer agaynst Migdol. 
From Hyroth they departed, 'Cl wente · in 
thorow y middes of the see in to y wyldernes, 
and wente thre dayes yourney in the wildernes 
of Etham, f Cl pitched in Marah. From Marah 
they departed, and came vnto Elim, where 
there were twolue welles of water, and seuen
tye palme trees, g (! there they pitched. From 
Elim they departed, and pitched by the reed 
see. From y reed see they departed, and 
pitched in the wildernesse of Sin. From the 
wildernes of Sin they departed, and pitched 
in Daphka. Fro Daphka they departed, and 
pitched in Al us. h From Al us they departed, 
and pitched in Raphidim, where the people 
had no water to drynke. ; From Raphidim they 
departed and pitched in the wildernes of Sinai. 

From Sinai they departed, and pitched at € 
the Lustgraues. *Fro the Lustgraues· they 
departed, and pitched in Hazeroth. t From 
Hazeroth they departed, (! pitched in Rithma.' 
From Rithma they departed, and pitched in 
Rimon Parez. From Rimon Parez they de
parted, and pitched in Libna. From Libna 
they departed, and pitched in Rissa. Fro 
Rissa they departed, ct pitched in Kehelatha. 
Fr~ Kehelatha they departed, Cl pitched in 
mout Sapher. From moiit Sapher they de
parted, ct pitched in Harada. Fro Harada 
they departed, pitched in Makeheloth. From 
Makeheloth they departed, ct pitched in Ta
hath. From Tahath they departed, and pitched 

, i~ Thar~h. ~rom Tharah they departed, and 
pitched m M1tka. From Mitka they depart
ed, and pitched in Hasmona. From Hasmona 
they departed, and pitched in Mosseroth. 

• Ios. 4. c. • Deut. 3. b. Ios. 22. a. d. • Exod. I Exo. 15. d", f Exo. 16. a. h Exo. 17. 8 , ; Exo. 
12. f. ' Exod. 13. d. • Exo.14. a. e Exo. 14. e. 19. a. Num. 10. b. Num. 11. g. t Nu.12. b. 
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S-•FromMosseroth theydeparted,andpitched many, shall ye deuyde the more: And vnto 

in fine Iaekon. From Bne Iaekon they de- them that are fewe, shall ye deuyde the lesse. 
parted, and pitched in Horgadgad. From Euen as the Iott falleth there vnto euery one, 
Horgadgad they departed, !l pitched in lath- so shal he haue it, acordinge to the trybes of 
hntha. From lathbatha they departed, and their fathers. 
pitched in Abrona. From Abrona they de- But yf ye wyll not dryue out the inhabiters & 
parted, and pitched in Ezeon gaber. From of y lande before youre face, 'then they who 
Ezeon gaber they de.Parted, and pitched in y ye suffre to remayne, shall become thornes in 
wildernes of Zin, which is Cades. • youre eyes, and dartes in youre sydes, !l shall 

From Cades they departed, and pitched at vexe you in the londe where ye dwell. Then 
mount Hor, 6on the border of the londe of wil it come to passe, that I shal do vnto you 
Edom. Then Aaron the prest wente vp vnto euen as I thought to do vnto them. 
mount Hor (acordynge to the commaunde-
ment of the LORDE) and died there in the €1Je i;niiij. ([:~apter. 
fourtyeth yeare, after y the children of Israel AND the LORDE spake vnto Moses, !a 
departed out of the londe of Egipte, in the and sayde: Commaunde the childre of 
fir~t daic of the fifte moneth, whii he was an Israel, and saye vnto them: Whan ye come in 
hundreth and thre and twentye yeare olde. to the londe of Canaan, the londe y falleth to 
And Arad the kynge of the Cananites, which youre inheritaunce, shall haue hir borders in 
<lwclt in the south countre of Cana.ii herde y the londe of Canaan. The South quarter 
tlw children of Israel came. shall begynne at the wyldernesse of Zin by 

, 1f A nrl from mount Hor they departed, and Edom, so that youre South quarter be from 
I pitched in Zalmona. From Zalmona they the edge of the Salt see, which lyeth towarde 
I d .. part.ed, and pitched in Phimon. From the South: and that y same quarter fet a 
1 l'himon they departed, t and pitched in Oboth. compasse from the South vp to Acrabim, (! 

From Obuth they departed, and pitched in go thorow Zimma: !l that his out goinge be 
lgim by Abarim vpon the border of the lode from the South vnto Cades Barnea, !l reache ofJ Moabites. From Igim they departed, vnto Razor Adar, and go thorow Azmona, 
an pitched in Dibon Gad. From Dibo Gad and stretch out from Azmona vnto the ryuer: 
they departed, and pitched in Almon Dibla- of Egipte, and that the ende therof be at the: 
thama. Fro Almon Diblathama they de- greate see. · 
parted and pitched in the mountaynes of But the West quarter shal be this: namely 
Abarim ouer agaynst Nebo. From the moii- the greate see, let y be youre border towarde 1 

taynes of Abarim they departed, and pitched the West. ' I 
in y felde of the Moabites besyde lordane The North quarter shalbe this: Ye shall I la 
ouer agaynst lericho. Fro Beth haiesmoth compasse from the greate see vnto mount· 
vnto the playne of Sitim' !aye they in the Hor. And fro mount Hor ye shall compasse; 
felde of the Moabites. tyll a man come vnto Hemath, that the out' 

§ And the LORDE spake vnto Moses in the goynge therof be the coast of Zedada, and that 
felde of the Moabites, by Iordane ouer agaynst I the border of the same go out vnto Siphron, 
lericho, and sayde: Speake to the children of and that the goynge out of it be at Hazor 
hrael, and saie vnto them: Whii ye are come Enan. Let this be youre North quarter. 
ouer dfordane in the lande of Canaan, ye And youre East quarter shall ye copasse 
,Jial dryue out all the inhabiters before youre from Hazor Enan vnto Sephan, !l let the 
hu~e, a?d plucke downe all their pilers, and coast.e go downe from Sephan and Ribla on 
1111 their ymages of metal!, and destroye all the East syde of Ain. The let it go downe, 
tlwir t. hye plac~s: that ye ma ye so take the it reache vnto the sydc of the see of Chinereth 
l .. 11.i,. in possession and dwell therin. For I East warde, and come downe by lordane, so 
li;111n (.(Pile you the londe to enioye it. y the goynge out of it be the Salt see. Let 

.\nrl lh<l londe shall ye deuyde out by Iott this be yourl' londe with the borders therof 
""""'I('' youre kynreds. Vnto those that are rounde aboute. 

• ll•'lll. Ill, b. •Nu. !O. n. •Nu. 20. d. Deu.10. b.1 *Bill chapels, or all•res builded vpon hilles. 
t N11111. 'll h. "Nnw.25.n, d Deut.7.B. l~u.10. b. ______________ 1:_e._f_. g_. _______ _ 
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jfo. d,:. Qt::IJe iiij. boltt of ~~t~. QtlJap. n:rb. 
I[ And Moses commaunded the children of 

Israel, and sayde : This is youre londe t?at 
ve shal deuyde out amonge you by lott, which 
the LORDE hath commaunded to geue vnto 
the nyne trybes, and to the halfe trybe. *For 
the trybe of the children of Ruben after their 
fathers house, and the trybe of the children of 
Gad acordinge to their fathers house, and the 
half trybe of Manasse haue receaued their 
porcion. Thus the two trybes and the halfe 
trybe haue their enheritaunce allready, on this 
syde Iordane, ouer agaynst Jericho, Eastwarde. 

And the LORDE spake vnto Moses, and 
sayde : •These are y names of the men, which 
shal deuyde the londe amonge you. Eleasar 
the prest, and Iosua the sonne of Nun. And 
the captayne of euery trybe shal ye take, to 
deuyde the londe. 

I!I And these are the names of the men : 
Caleb the sonne of Iephune of the trybe of 
Juda. Semuel the sonne of Ammihud of the 
trybe of Simeon. Elidad y sonne of Cislon 
of the trybe of Ben Jamin. Buki the sonne 
of Iagli of the trybe of the childre of Dan. 
Hamuel the sonne of Ephod, of the trybe of 
the children of Manasse amonge the children 
of Joseph. Kemuel the sonne of Siphthan, 
of the trybe of the children of Ephraim. 
Elizaphan the sonne of Parnach, of the trybe 
of the childre of Zabulon. Palthiel the sonne 
of Asan, of the trybe of the childre of Isachar. 
Abihud the sonne of Selomi, of y trybe of the 
children of Asser. Pedahel the sonne of 
Ammihud, of the trybe of the children of 
Nephtali. These are they whom y LORDE 
commaunded, that they shulde deuyde the 
inheritaunce vnto the children of Israel in the 
londe of Canaan. 

~De rrrb. l!q)aptrr. 
~ AND the LORDE spake vnto Moses in 

the felde of the Moabites by Iordane 
ouer agaynst Jericho, IJ; sayde : Commaunde 
the childre of Israel, 6 that they geue vnto y 
Leuites of the inheritaii.ce of their possession, 
cities to dwell in. The suburbes also aboute 
the cities shal ye geue vnto the Leuites, that 
they maye dwell in the cities, and in the 
suburbes to haue their catell, and substaunce, 
and all their beestes. 

The suburbes which ye geue vnto y Leuites, 
shal reache fro the wall of y cite outwarde, a 

M. cubites rounde aboute. Thus ye shal 
measure without the cite on y East syde, two 
thousande cubites : I! on y South syde, two 
thousande cubites: 1J; on y West syde, two 
thousande cubites: IJ; on y North syde, two 
thousande cubites, so y the cite be in the 
myddes. This shal be their suburbes. 

t And amoge the cities which ye shal geue JS 
vnto the Leuites, ye shall geue the sixe fre 
cities, that he which comitteth a slaughter, 
maie flye thither. Besydes the same ye shal 
geue the yet two 1J; fourtie cities : so y all y 
cities which ye geue vnto y Leuites, be eight 
I! fourtye with their suburbes. And of y same 
'fe shal geue the more, from the y haue moch 
m possession amonge the children of Israel : 
I! the lesse from them, that haue litle in 
possession. Euery one (acordinge to his en
heritaunce that is deuyded vnto him) shall 
geue of his cities vnto the Leuites. 

And the LORDE talked with Moses I! 
saide : Speake to the childre of Israel, I! saye 
vnto the : c Whan ye come ouer lordane in to 
y londe of Canaan, ye shall chose out cities to 
be fre cities, y who so comytteth slaughter 
vnawarres, maye flye thither. And soch fre 
cities shalbe amonge you because of the 
auenger of bloude, that he which hath com
mytted slaughter, dye not, tyll he stonde in 
iudgment before the congregacion. And of 
these cities which ye shall geue, there shalbe 
sixe fre cites. Thre shal ye geue on this side 
Iordane, and thre in the londe of Canaan. 

These are the sixe fre cities, both for y I[ 
childre of Israel IJ; for the straungers, 1J; for 
soch as dwell amoge you, y who so euer hath 
slaine eny soule vnawarres, maye flye thither. 

dHe y smyteth eny man with an yron weapo, 
y he dye, the same is a murthurer, 1J; shal dye 
the death. Yf he cast at him with a stone 
(wherwith eny man maye be slayne) y he dye 
therof, then is he a murthurer, and shal dye 
the death. Yf he smyte him with an hand
weapon of wodd (wherwith eny man maie be 
slayne) that he dye, then is he a murthurer, 
and shal dye the death. The auenger of 
bloude shal bringe y murthurer to death. 
Whan he fynd.eth him, he shal slaye him. Yf 
h~ th~st at him of hate, or cast ought at him 
with la1enge of wavte, or smyte him of envye 
with his hande, th~t he dye, then shal he that 
hath slayne him, dye the death: for he is a mur-

• Num. 32. f. 0 Deut. 3. e. Iosu. 14. a. ' Iosu. 21. a. t losu. 20. a. ' Exo. 21. b. Deut. 19. a. • Exo. 21. b. 



I <lifJap. rrrbi. m:bt iiij. bokt of ;1llosts. jfo. dri. 
thurer. The auenger of bloude shal brynge taynes amonge the chefe fathers of the children 
him to death, as soone as he fyndeth him. of Israel, and saide: Syr, the LORDE hath 

m • But yf he thrust him by chaunce, Cl: not of t commaunded, that ye shulde geue the londe 
<'nvye, or hurle ought at him without eny by Iott vnto the childre of Israel to inheret. 
Jayc•nge of wayte, or cast at him with a stone And thou my Jorde hast commaunded thorow 
(whcrof a man maye dye,(!: sawe it not) soy the LORDE, 'that the enheritaunce of oure 
he dye, Cl: is not his enemie, nether thought brother Zelaphead shulde be geuc vnto his 
him eny euell, the shal the ciigregacion iudge daughters. Now yf eny men out of the try bes JS 
betwene him y hath comytted y slaughter, of Israel take them to wyues, then shal oure 
and the auenger of bloude, in soch cases. fathers enheritaunce be Jesse : and as moch 
And the cogrngacion shal delyuer the deed as they haue, shal come to y enheritaunce of 
slayer from the hande of y auenger of blonde, the trybe that they come vnto. Thus sha\ 
'l shal let him come agayne to the fre cite, the Iott of oure inheritaunce be mynished. 
whither he was tied: C! there shall he abyde So whan the yeare of lubilye commeth vnto 
,·nto y rleath of the hye prest, which was the childre of Israel, then shal their enherit-
arioyntecl with y holy oyle. But yf the deed aunce come to y enheritaunce of the trybe, 
,J,•yc•r go out ~f the borders of his fre cite, where they are. Thus shal oure fathers en-
1 hat he was flc<l vnto, and the auenger of heritaunce be mynished, as mochas they haue. 
hlourle fymle him without y borders of his fre Moses charged the childre of Israel (acord- Gt 
,·itf', and kyll him, he shal not be gyltye of inge to the commaundement of the LORDE) 
hloud!'. For he shulde haue bydden in his and sayde: The trybe of the children of 

, fro• 1·i!t' rntyll y death of the hye prest, f! after Joseph hath sayde righte. This is it that y 
; \ l1y1• pn•,lt•s <1eath to c•o111t• agayne vnto the LORDE commaundeth the do,ughters of 
1 lo11d1• nl' his enheritaunce. This shalbe a Zelaphead, and sayeth: ~Let them mary as 
,, at ulf' of the )awe vnto you amiige you re they like best, onely that they mary in y 
pos!t•rities in all youre dwellinges. kynred of the trybe of their father, that the 

' 1E The deed slayer shal be slayne at y mouth enheritaunce of the children of Israel fall not 
of witnesses. "One witnesse shal not answere fro one trybe to another. For euery one 
ouer a soule to death. And ye shal receaue amonge the children of Israel shall cleue to 
none attonement ouer the soule of the deed- the enheritaunce of the trybe of his father: (! 

slayer (for he is giltye of death) but he shal euery doughter that possesseth eny enherit-
dye the death. And ye shal receaue none aunce amonge the trybes of the children of 
attonement of him, which is fled to the fre Israel, shal be maryed vnto one of the kynred 
cite, y he shulde come agayne to dwell in the of the trybe of hir father: 'y euery one 
londe, tyll the hye prest dye. And defyle amonge the children of Israel maye enioye his 
not ye y londe wherin ye dwell. For who so fathers enheritaunce, and that the enheritaunce 
is gilt ye of bloude, defyleth the londe: and fall not from one trybe to another: but that 
the londe can not be reconcyled from the euery one maye cleue to his awne enheritaunce 19 
bloude that is shed therin, but onely thorow amonge the trybes of the children of Israel. 
the bloude of him that shed it. Defyle not As the LORDE cumaunded Moses, eue 
yr the londe that ye dwell in, wheri.n I dwell so .dyd y doughte.rs of Zelaphead, Mah~la, 
nlso. For I am the LORDE, which dwell Thirza, Hagla, M1lca ri; Noa a; were marted 
arrnige y children of Israel. vnto their fathers brothers sonnes, of y kynred 

of the children of Manasse the sonne of 
Joseph. So their enh.,ritaiice remayned in 
the trybe of the kynrerl of their father. 

@t~e ~nbi. €~apter. 

fl i\ N ~ y <:_hefe fa.thers of the kynred of t~e 
i , • rh11<lrc of Gilead y sonne of Machir 

1

1 "liwli wns the sonne of Manasse of the 
h 1 ,,,.,.,) of the children of Joseph) came forth, 
"'"I •p1tk" before Moses, and before the cap-
"'1 11111. l~J. 11. • Deu.17. b. and 19.c. tNu.26. f. 

' Nu. ~7. a. t Tob. 1. b. and 7. c. I 

These are tlw commaunclemi'tes a; ]awes, 
which y LORDE cornmauuded by Moses 
vuto the childrc of Israel, in the felde of the 
Moabites hy lordane ouer agaynst Jericho. 

' Leui. ~.5. J, Iere. 3i. b. Ruth 4. b. 

ar::ht tnl:lt of tbt fourtb bokt of 9lo9t9, ralltll fl,umtrn9. 
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~f)t tvttf) lloftt of -osts, 
calltlJ 1.ltuttronomion. 

~bat tbt~ bolte tontt!?llttb. 
€~ap. I. 

Moses puttetli. the childre of Israel in remem
braunce of the greate benefites that they haue 
receaued of God, and rebuked\ them for their 
vnthankfulnesse and myszbeleue. 

Cit~ ap. II. 
They are commaunded not to fighte agaynst 

Seir, the Moabites and Ammonites. But Sihon 
the kynge of the Amorrites is delyuered vnto 
them. 

€~ap. III. 
Og the kynge of Basan is slayne, the londe taken 

in, and destroyed. Ruben, Gad, and the halfe 
trybe of Manasse haue their enheritaunce on 
this syde Iordane. Iosua is ordeyned in Moses 
steade. 

Cit~ ap. IIII. 
After he hath rehearsed vnto them the benefites of 

God, he exorteth them to kepe his commaunde
mentes, that they forget them not. Fredome 
for soch as committe slaughter vnawarres. 

C!!~ap. V; 
He rehearseth the commaundementes of God 

vnto them agayne, 11 exorteth them earnestly 
to kepe them. 

C!!~ap. VI. 
He telleth them of the statutes 11 ordinaiices of 

God, exortinge them to kepe them, and to 
teache their children the same. 

Cit~ ap. VII. 
They are commaunded (whan they come in the 

lode of Canaan) to make no frendshipe ner 
to kepe company with the people therof, but 
vtterly to rote them out, and not to be afrayed 
of them. 

C!!tap. VIII. 
He exorteth them, not to forget the-commaunde

mentes of God, but to remembre what singuler 
kindnes God hath shewed them, 11 from what 
troubles he hath delyuered them. And geueth 
the londe that they are to go vnto, a good 
reporte. 

€tap. IX. 
He warneth them that they ascrybe not the 

goodnes that God hath done for them, to their 
awne power: for yf he had serued them after 
their awne deseruinge, he had destroyed them 
eueryclrone. 

C!!t ap. X. 
He proceadeth forth in tellinge them their wicked

nes, 11 how they departed from Beroth. 

C!!~ap. XI. 
Consyderinge the multitude of the benefites of 

God that they had receaued and the pleasaunt 
londe that they were to receaue, he exorteth 
them againe to kepe Gods commaundementes. 

C!!tap. XII. 
He descrybeth vnto them againe the statutes 11 

ordinaunces of the LORDE. 

€tap. XIII. 
How men shal knowe false prophetes and how 

they ought to be punished. 

C!!t ap. XIIII. 
For so moch as they are a cleane people of God, 

they are commaunded to avoyde the customes 
?f th~ Heythen, as in shauynge their heades, 
m eatmge certayne meates, 11c. 



m::IJt b. boltt Of 9(o5t5. 
€bap. xv. 

Of the seuenth yeare (wherof thou readest also 
in the XXV. chapter of the thirde boke of 
Moses) (1 how the poore folkes and bonde men 
oughte to be intreated. 

dtbap. XVI. 

The feaste of Easter, Whytsondaye, and of 
tabernacles. 

trbap. XVII. 
Certayne statutes. The office of kynges and 

iudges. 

€bap. XVIII. 

The porcion of the Leuites. Of the prophete 
th11t is promised vnto the people, and how the 
false prophetes maye be knowne. 

trbap. XIX. 

'< >f thP fre cities for the deedslayers. How many 
wilnt'sKes are to be 11ccepted in a matter, and 
liow the false oughte to he punished. 

dtbap. XX. 

A godly ordinaunce concernynge warre and 
strykinge of battayll. 

dtbap. XXL 

What ought to be done. with one that is founde 
slaine in the felde, and with a woman which is 
taken presoner. Children that wil not obeye 
father and mother, are to be stoned to death. 
The deed bodies maye not hange styli vpon 
the tre. 

dtbap. XXII. 

Of loue towarde a mans neghboure, with dyuerse 
'. other commaundemetes. How a man shal 

1

1 

ordre him self with his wife, whom he founde 

1 
no mayden. 

dtbap. xxm. 
' What they are, that ma ye not come in to the 

1·011grcgacion of the LORDE, and other com
i 111a undementes. 
I 

«tbap. XXV. 
How the iudge ought to punyshe, (J; how one 

brothrr shulde rayse vp sede to another. Of 
true weightes and measures, and destroyenge 
of Amaleck. 

dtbap. XXVI. 
Of the first frutes and tythes, how they are to be 

broughte with prayse and thankesgeuynge vnto 
God. 

dtbap. XXVII. 

Of the stones to be set vp beyonde lordane, and 
the commaundementes of God to be wrytten 
theron. Of the blessinge and cursinge vpon 
the two mountaynes. 

€bap. XXVIll. 

Swete and gracious promyses for all soch as loue 
the commaundementes of God to do them. 
Agayne, Maruelous sore and fearfull plages, 
threatened vnto all the that regarde not Gods 
worde. 

€bap. XXIX. 

The couenaunt is renewed in the londe of Moab. 
Moses putteth them in mynde of the louynge 
benefites of God, that they maie be stedfast in 
the LORDE. 

dtbap. XXX. 
Of the merciful kyndnesse of God, yf men wil 

herken vnto his voyce, and conuerte fro their 
awne euell wayes. Of his sore punyshment, 
yf they wil not obeye. 

€bap. XXXI 
losua is geue vnto the people, to be their captayne 

in Moses steade. A prophecie that they wyl 
forsake the waye of God, (J; be punyshed 
therfore. 

«tbap. XXXII. 

The songe of Moses, which goeth vp to the 
mount, ct seyth the londe of promesse, but 
commeth not in to it. 

O!bap. XXXlll. 
A swete blessinge, wherwith Moses blesseth the 

people before his death. 

! tl'.bap. XXIIII. «l:bap. XXXllll. 

I<,,. 1lcuurcement, o.f the fredome of him that is Moses goeth vp to the mount, where he dyeth. 
I j llPW 111aned, with other commaundementes The children of Israel make lamentacion for 

i I -~:·:ernyng_e ~~-ue towarde a mans neg_hb_o_u_r_e_. ~---h-im_. ___ _ 
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;fo. d,:titj. Q!::bt b. bokt of ~~t~. €bap. t. 

€J)e firilt «!:~apter. 
~ THESE are the wordes that Moses spake 

vnto all Israel on the other syde Iordane 
in the wildernesse, in the playne felde towarde 
the reed see, betwene Paran, Thophel, Laban, 
Hazeroth, and Disahab, eleuen daies iourney 
from Horeb, by the waye of mount Seir vnto 
Cades Bernea. And it fortuned the first daye 
of the eleuenth moneth in the fortieth yeare, 
that Moses spake vnto y children of Israel 
acordinge vnto all as y LORDE commaunded 
him, "after he had smytten Sihon y kynge of 
the Amorites which dwelt at Heszbon: and 
Og the kynge of Basan, that dwelt at Asta-
roth, and at Edrei. · 

On the other syde Iordane in t lande of 
the Moabites, beganne Moses to declare this 
lawe, and sayde: The LORDE oure God 
spake vnto vs vpon mount Horeb, (1 sayde : 
Ye haue bene loge ynough vpon this moun
tayne, turne you, (1 departe hence, that ye 
maye come to the mountaynes of the Amor
ites, and to all their neghbours in y feldes, 
vpon mountaynes, and in the valleys towarde 
the South and towarde the see syde, of the 
lande of Canaan : and to mount Libanus, 

JS euen vnto the greate water Euphrates. Be
holde, I haue delyuered you the londe, go in, 
and take it in possession, which the LORDE 
sware vnto youre fathers, Abraham, Isaac and 
Iacob, t that he wolde geue it vnto the, and 
their sede after them. 

Then saide I vnto you at the same tyme : 
•I am not able to beare you my self alone, for 
the LORDE youre God hath increased you, 
so that this daye ye are as y starres of heauen 
in multitude. (The LORDE God of youre 
fathers make you yet many thousande tymes 
mo, (1 blesse you, as he hath promysed you.) 
How can I alone beare soche cobraunce, (1 

charge, (1 stryfe amoge you? Prouyde here 
men of wyszdome (1 vnderstondinge, soch as 
are knowne amonge youre trybes, the wil I 
set to be heades vnto you. 

Then answered ye me, and sayde: It is a 
good thinge, that thou sayest thou wilt do. 
Then toke I y heades of youre trybes, wyse and 
famous me, and set them ouer you to be heades, 
ouer thousandes, ouer hundreds, ouer fiftye and 
ouer ten: and officers amonge youre try bes. 

• Num. 21. d. t Gene. 15. d. and 17 b • Exod. 18. c. 
t loh. 7. b. ' Deu. 17. b. Exo. 18. d. · §De~. 20. a. 

And I charged youre iudges at j same 
tyme, (1 sayde: Heare youre brethre, (1 tiudge 
righteously bet.wene eueryman and his brother, 
and the straunger. Ye shall knowe no per- «!: 
sonne in iudgment, but shall heare the small 
as well as the greate, and be afrayed of no 
man: for the Judgment is Gods. llut yf eny 
cause be to harde for you, 6 let it be broughte 
vnto me, [' I maye heare it. Thus com
maunded you at the same tyme, all y ye 
shulde doo. 

Then departed we from Horeb, and walked 
thorow the whole wyldernesse (which is greate 
and terryble as ye haue sene) by the waye to 
y mountaynes of the Amorites,as the LORDE 
oure God commaiided vs, and came vnto 
Cades Bernea. Then sayde I vnto you : Ye 
are come to y mountaynes of .Y Amorites, 
which the LORDE oure God shal geue vs. 
Beholde, there the londe before the, which 
the LORDE thy God hath geue vnto the: 
Go vp, (1 conquere it, as y LORDE God of 
thy fathers hath sayde vnto the : § feare not, 
and be not discoraged. 

Then came ye all vnto me, and sayde : m 
Let vs sende men before vs, •to spye vs out 
the londe, and to brynge vs worde agayne, by 
what waye we shal go vp, and to what cities 
we shal come. That pleased me well, and I 
toke twolue men from amonge you, of euery 
trybe one. Which whan they were departed, 
and wente vp to hye countre, and came to the 
ryuer Esco!, they spyed it out, and toke of 
the frute of y londe with the/ and broughte 
it downe vnto vs, and broughte vs worde 
agayne, and sayde : It is a good londe, that 
the LORDE oure God hath geuen vs. 

But ye wolde not go vp, and were disho
bedient vnto the mouth of the LORDE youre 
God, and murmured in youre tentes, and 
sayde: Because the LORDE hateth vs, ther
fore hath he broughte vs out of the londe of 
Egipte, to delyuer vs in to the handes of the 
Amorites, to destroye vs. Whither shal we 
go vp ? Oure brethren haue discoraged oure 
hertes, (1 saide : 'The people is greater (1 of 
hyer stature the we, j cities are greate, C! 
walled euen vp to heauen. Morouer we haue 
sene there the children of Enakim. I 

But I sayde vnto you: Feare not, and be iE 
not afrayed of them: for the LORDE youre 

• Nu. 13. a. ' Nu. 13. e. 'Nu. 13. <l. 
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l~bap. tj. aCTJt b. bokt of 9losts. jfo. dJ;b. 
Go<l goeth before you, ai:id shall .fighte. for 
you, like as he dealte with you m Egipte 
before youre eyes, and in the wyldernesse : 
where thou sawest, that the LORDE thy 
(iod bare the (euen as a man beareth his 
sonne) thorow out all the waye that ye haue 
walked, tyll ye came to this place. And yet 
for all this ye haue not beleued on the LO RD E 
youre God, which wente before you, to searche 
you out a place, where ye shuttle pitch youre 
tentes: by night in the fyre (to shewe you the 
waye, wherin ye shulde go)" ii; on the daye 

I tyme in the cloude. 
Wlmn the LORDE herde y voyce of youre 

1 wnnleH, he was wroth, and swore, and saide : 
'Tlwn• shall none of this euell generacion se 
I hnt ~""" londe, which I sware to geue vnto 

'I y1111r1· lathers, cxcepte Caleb the sonne of 
, I PJ>hU11t', he shat se it. 'And vnto him wyl I 
gPu<• the londe that he hath trodde vpon, ii; to 
his d1ihln•11, because he hath perfectly folowed 
thP l.OHDK 

i.f" Tiu· LOHDE was angrxe with me also for 
' . vourP sakes, and sayde : ' I'hou also shalt not 

'go iu thither. But losua y sonne of Nun, 
which stondeth before the, he shal go in 
thither: Corage him, for he shat deuyde the 
enheritaunce out vnto Israel. An<l youre 
childre, 'of who ye sayde they shulde be a 
praye, and youre sonnes which this daie 
vnderstonde nether good ner bad, they shal 
go in thither, vnto them wil I geue it, and 
they shall enioye it. But as for you, turne 
you, and take youre iourney to the wylder
nesse, euen the waye to the reed see. 

/Then answered ye, ii; sayde vnto me: We 
haue synned agaynst y LORDE, we wil go 

I 
vp, and fighte, acordinge to all that the 
LORDE hath commaunded vs. Now whan 
y~ had prepared youre selues, euery one in 

I hts harnesse, ii; were at the poynte to go vp. to 
\th11 mountaynes, y LORDE sayde vnto me: 
1 Speake vnto them, y they go not vp, ii; that 
1 I l11~y fighte not (for I am not amoge you) that 
' y•~ ht> not smytten before youre enemies. 
Wl1nn I tolde you this, ye wolde not heare ii; 

I "l'f•• clishobedient vnto the worde of ~he 
: I.< llll>E, and were presumptuous, and wente 
I ' I' 1 o Y mountaines. Then the Amorites that 
l.t"•'ll •pun the moutaynes, came out against 
,)""•awl <·haccd you, as Bees do, and smote 

you at Seir, euen vnto Horma. Now whan ye 
came againe, and wepte before the LORDE, 
he wolde not heare youre voyce, and enclyned 
not his eares vnto you. " So ye abode in 
Cades a longe season. 

ID)e ij. €!)apter. 

T HEN turned we vs, and toke oure iourney \! 
to the wildernesse, g euen the waye to the 

reed see (as the LORDE sayde vnto me) and 
compassed mount Seir a longe season. And 
y LORDE saide vnto me: Ye haue copassed 
this mountayne now loge ynough, turne you 
Northwarde, and commaiide the people, and 
saye : Ye shal go thorow y coastes of youre 
brethren the children of Esau, which dwell at 
Seir: ii; they shal be afrayed of you. But 
take diligente hede to youre selues, that ye. 
prouoke them not : for I wyl not geue you I 
one fote bredth of their londe. t For mount 
Seir haue I geuen to the children of Esau to 
possesse. Ye shal bye meate of them for 
moneye, that ye maye eate. And water shal 
ye bye of them for money, that ye maye 
drynke. For the LORDE thy God hath 
blessed the in all the workes of thy hondes. 
He hath considered thy iourneyes thorow this, 
greate wyldernesse : and this fortye yeares 1 

hath the LORDE thy God bene with the, so' 
that thou hast wanted nothinge. ' 

Now whan we were departed from oure I m 
brethren the children of Esau, that dwelt vpon 
mount Seir, by the waye of the felde from 
Elath ii; Ezeon gaber, we turned vs, ii; wente 
by the waye of the wyldernesse of y Moabites. 
Then sayde the LORDE vnto me: ~Thou 
shalt not vexe the Moabites, ner prouoke the 
vnto battayll, for I wil not geue the of their 
londe to possesse. For Ar haue I gcuen vnto 
the children of Lot in possession. ~The 
Emims dwelt there before tyme, which were 
a greate stronge people, ii; hye of sta~ure, as 
the Enakims: and were taken for g1auntes, 
like as f Euakims; Ami ~ Moabites call~d 
them E'.mims. II fhe Horites also dwelt m 
Seir afore tyme, (! y children of Esau droue 
them out, and destroyed them before them, ci; 

dwelt in their stea<le : like as Israel dyd in y 
liide of his possession, that the LORDE gaue 
them. 

Get you vp now, ii; go ouer the ryuer Sared. qr 

i 'Nnem. 'I.''· E•od.13.d. 'Psal.94. b. Nu.14.o.and f Nu. 14. f. • Nu.10. a. I No, !1.a, t Gen. 36.a. 
1~6.g. ··fo•u.l•l.h. 'Nu.20.b.27.c.34.a. •Nu.14.d., Mal.I.a·. iiudic.3.d. ~Geo.14.a, llGen.36.d. 
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jfo. dJ;bi. Ql:IJt b. boltt of 9\01't1'. Qtf)ap. itj. 
And we wente ouer. The tyme that we were' 
goinge fro Cades Barnea, tyll we came ouer 
the ryuer Sared, was eight ci; thirtye yeares : 
tyll all the men of warre were waysted out of 
the hoost, *as the LORDE sware vnto them. 
The hande of the LORDE also was agaynst 
them, to destroye the out of the hoost, tyll 
they were consumed. 

And whan all the men of warre were co
sumed, so y they were deed amonge the 
people, the LORDE spake vnto me, and 
sayde : This daie shalt thou go thorow the 
coast of v Moabites by Ar, ci; shalt come nye 
vnto y children of Ammon, t whom thou shalt 
not vexe ner prouoke. For I wyll not geue 
the of the lode of the childre of Ammon to 
possesse, for I haue geue it vnto the childre 
of Lot in possession. It was take for a lode 
of giauntes also, ci; gi'auntes dwelt therin afore 
tyme. And v Ammonites calle the Sam
sumims, which was a people that was greate, 
many, and of hye stature, as the Enakims. 

D And these y LORDE destroyed before the, 
and let them possesse the same, so that they 
dwelt in their steade. * Like as he dyd with 
the childre of Esau, which dwell vpo mount 
Seir, whan he destroyed the Horites before 
them : and let them possesse the same, so that 
they haue dwelt in their steade vnto this daye. 
And the Caphthorims came out of Caphther, 
and destroyed y Auims (y dwelt at Hazarim 
euen vnto Gaza) ci; there dwelt they in their 
steade. 

Get you vp now, and departe, and go ouer 
the ryuer Arnon. Beholde, I haue geue 
Sihon y kynge of the Amorites at Heszbon 
in to thy hand~: go to and conquere, and 
prouoke him vnto battayll. This daye wyll I 
begynne, so that all nacios vnder all the 
heauen, shal feare ci; drede y : In so moch y 
whii they heare of the, they shal tremble and 
quake for thy commynge. 

1£ Then sent I messaungers from y wylder-
nesse of the East vnto • Sihon the kynge at 
Heszbon § with peaceble wordes, and caused 
to saye vnto him : I wil go but thorow thy 
lode, I wil go a longe by the hye waye, I wil 
nether turne to the righte hiide ner to y lefte. 
Thou shalt sell me meate for money, that I 
maye eate : ci; water shalt thou sell me for 
money, that I maye drinke. Onely let me 

go thorow by fote, 6 as the children of Esau 
(which dwell at Seir) dyd vnto me: and the 
Moabites that dwell at Ar: vntyll I be come 
ouer lordane, in to the londe which the 
LORDE oure God shal geue vnto vs. 

But Sihon the kynge at Heszbon wolde not 
let vs go by him: for the LORDE thy God 
herdened his mynde, ci; made his hert tough 
that he mighte delyuer him in to thy hades, 
as it is come to passe this daye. 

Andy LORDE sayde vnto me: Beholde, 
I haue begonne to delyuer Sihon with his 
londe before the : go to and coquere, and 
possesse his lode. 'And Siho came out with 
all his people to fight agaynst vs at lahza. 
But the LORDE oure God delyuered him in 
to oure handes, so that we smote him with his 
children and all his people. 

Then toke we all his cities at the same 
tyme, and destroyed vtterly all the cities, men, 
wemen, and children, and let none remayne : 
saue the catell, which we caught to oure selues, 
ci; the spoyle of the cities that we wanne from 
Aroer, which lyeth vpon the ryuer syde of 
Arnon, and from the cite on the ryuer vnto 
Gilead. There was no cite that coulde de
fende it selfe from vs: the LORDE oure 
God delyuered vs all before vs. II But vnto 
the londe of the children of Ammon thou 
earnest not, ner to all that was on the ryuer 
Iabok, ner to y cities vpo y mountaines, ner 
vnto what so euer the LORDE oure God 
forbad vs. 

~e iij. ~apter. 

AND we turned vs, ci; wente vp y waie ~ 
vnto Basan. And Og y kynge of Basan, I 

came outd with all his people to fight a.gaynst 
vs at Edrei. But the LORDE sayde vnto 
me: Be not afrayed of him, for I haue 
delyuered him ci; all his people with his londe 
in to thy hande : ci; thou shalt do with him, as 
thou dyddest with Sihon kynge of y Amorites, 
which dwelt at Heszbon: Thus y LORDE 
oure God delyuered Og y kynge of Basan in 
to oure handes also with all his people : so 
that we smote him, tyll there was nothinge 
left ouer vnto him. 

Then wanne we at the same tyme all his 
cities, ci; there was not one cite that we toke 
not from him, euen thre score cities, the 

• Nu.14. c. and ~6. g. t Iudic.11. f. *Gen. 36. d. Deu. 29. b. II Nu. 21. d. d Nu. 21. e. Deu. 29. b. ! 
~·-N_u_m_._21_._c.~~-D_e_u_.2_0_.b_.~'-N._u._2_0_.c_.~'-N::__:::u.~2~1._d_.o_:~~~~~~~-'-D_eu_t~.1~.~t:__ 1 
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I 
whole region of Argob in the kyngdome of 
Og at Buan. All these cities were stroge, 

i with hye walles, gates, and barres, besyde 
I m1111y other vnwalled townes. 

Ji3 And we vtterly destroyed them, as we dyd 
with Sihon the kynge at Heszbon." All the 
cities destroyed we vtterly, and the men, 
wemen, and children. But all the catell and 
spoyle of the cities caughte we for oure selues. 

Thus toke we at the same tyme the londe 
out of the honde of the two kynges of the 
Amorites beyonde lordane, from the ryuer of 
Amon vnto mount Hermon (which the Sidons 
call Sirion, but the Amorites call it Senir) all 
the cities vpon the playne, and all Gilead, 
and all Ilasan vnto Saleha and Edrei, the 

! 1·ities of the kyngclome of Og at Basan. For 
j onely Og the kynge of Hasan remayned ouer 
, of the giauntes. Beholde, his yron bed is 
· hrre at Rabath amonge the children of Am-
· 111011, nyne cubites longe, and foure cubites 
1 hro1[.,, aft.er the cubite of a man. 
· This lomlP conquered we at the same tyme, 
: from Arner that lyeth on y ryuer of Amon. 
" And vnto the Rubenites and Gaddites I 
gaue halfe mount Gilead with the cities therof: 
but f remnaunt of Gilead, o; all Hasan the 
kyngdome of Og, gaue I vnto the halfe trybe 
of Manasse. The whole region of Argob 
with all Basan was called the giauntes londc. 

~ lair the sonne of Manasse toke all the 
region of Argob vnto the coastes of Gessuri 
and Maachati, and Basan called he Hauoth 
lair after his awne name, vnto this daye: But 
vnto Machir I gaue Gilead. And vnto the 
Rubenites and Gaddites I gaue one parte of 

, Gilead vnto the ryuer of Amon (at the myd-
1 des of the ryuer is y border) and vnto the 
ryuer labok, which is the border of the chil
dren of Ammon : the fclde also, and Iordane 
(which is the coaste) from Cinereth vnto the 
sec> in the felde, namely, y Salt see vnder 
' mount Pisga, Eastwarde. 
' ' And I commaunded you at the same tyme, 
a111l sayde: The LORDE youre God hath 
~·H1Pn you this londe to take possession of it, 
( ;., youre waye forth therfore harnessed before 
1 ""r" hrethren the children of Israel, all ye 

IJ 1 I .. 11 lo., mete _for the warre. As for youre 
"1 111•s, a111l children and catell (for I knowe 
11,.,1 yi· h111w moch catell) let them remayne 

i, .'. ]Jen. \!II, b. ' Num. 32. f. Deu. 29. b. losu. 12. •· 
~:It. 11. r Nn. 'i.7. c. 1' Deu. t. f. u.n<l 4. c. 

in youre cities, which I haue geuen you, vntyl 
the LORDE youre God haue broughte youre 
brethren to rest also as well as you, that they 
also maye take possession of the londe, which 
t LORDE youre God shal geue the beyonde 
lordane: and then shal ye turne agayne to 
youre awne possession, which I haue geuen 
you. 

c And I warned losua at the same tyme, 
and sayde: Thine eyes haue sene all that the 
LORDE youre God hath done vnto these 
two kynges : eue so shal the LO RD E do also 
vnto all y kyngdomes whither thou goest. 
Feare them not, for the LORDE youre God 
shal fighte for you. 

And I besoughte the LORDE at the same 
tyme, o; sayde: 0 LORDE LORDE, thou 
hast begonne to shewe thy seruaunte thy 
greatnesse and thy mightie hiide. For where 
is there a God in heauen ci; earth, that can do 
after thy workes and after thy power? 0 let 
me go o; se y good londe beyonde lordane, y 
goodly hye countre, and Libanus. 

But the LO RD E was angrie with me for 1E 
youre sakes, and wolde not heare me/ but 
sayde vnto me: Be content, speake nomore to 
me of this matter. •Get the vp to the toppe 
of mount Pisga, and lifte vp thine eyes to
warde the west, and towarde the north, and 
towarde the south, and towarde y east : and 
beholde it with thine eies, for thou shalt not 
go ouer this lordane. And geue losua his 
charge, and corage him, and bolde him, for he 
shal go ouer lordane before the people/ and 
shal deuyde vnto them the londe, that thou 
shalt se.t And so we abode in the valley 
ouer agaynst the house of Peor. 

-at:be iiij. <ll:bapter. 

A ND now herken Israel vnto the ordi- !a: 
naiices and !awes, which I teach you 

that ye do them, y ye maye lyue, an~ come 
in ci; take possession of the londe, wh1eh the 
LORDE God of youre fathers geueth vnto 
you. t Ye shal put nothinge vnto the worde 
which I commaunde you, nether do oughte 
there from, that ye ma ye kepe the commaunde
mentes of the LORDE youre God, which I 
commaunde rou. y uure eyes haue sene what 
the LORI>b hath done with Baal Peor: all 
them that walked after Baal Peor, hath the 

, Nu. ~7. c. r Nu. 34. c. losu. 14. a. t Nu. ~5. •·I 
j Deut. U. d. losu. 23. b. Pro. ~O. a. 
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LO RDE thy God destroied from amonge yoil.." 
But ye that cleue vnto the LORDE youre 
God, are all aliue this daye. Beholde I haue 
taughte you ordinaiices and lawes,.soch as the 
LORDE my God commaunded me, that ye 
shulde do eue so in the londe, in to y which 
ye shal come, to possesse it. 

Kepe them now therfore and do them:'* for 
that is youre wyszdome and vnderstondinge in 
the sight of all nacions, which whii they haue 
herde all these ordinaunces, shall saye : 0 
what a wyse and vnderstondinge folke is this? 
and how excellent a people ? For where is 
there so excellent a nacion, that hath goddes 
so nye him, as the LORDE oure God is nye 
vnto vs, t as oft as we call vpon him ? And 
where is there so excellent a nacion, that hath 
so righteous ordinaunces and lawes, as all this 
lawc which I laye before you. this daye. 

Take hede to thy selfe now, and kepe well 
thy soule, that thou forget not the thinges 
which thine eyes haue sene, and that they 
departe not out of thy hert all the dayes of 
thy life. 6 And thou shalt teach them thy chil
dren and thy childers children, the daye wha 
thou stodest before the LORDE thy God by 
mount Horeb, whan the LORDE sayde vnto 
me : Gather me the people together, that I 
maye make them heare my wordes, which they 
shal lerne, that they maye feare me all the 
dayes of their life vpon earth,t (! that they 
also maye teach their children. 

And ye came nye, (! stode vnder y mount. 
But the mount burnt euen vnto the myddes 
of heauen, and there was darknesse, cloudes, 
and myst. Andy LORDE spake vnto you 
out of the myddes of the fyre. The voyce of 
his wordes ye herde, neuerthelesse ye sawe no 
ymage,' but herde the voyce onely. ~And he 
declared vnto you his couenaunt, which he 
comaunded you to do, namely, the ten verses, 
and wrote them vpon two tables of stone. 
And the LORDE commaiided me at the 
same time, to teach you ordinaunc~s (! lawes 
that ye might do therafter in the londe, in to 
the which ye go to possesse it. 

€ Kepe well youre . soules therfore, for ye 
sawe no maner of ymage, in the daye whii the 
LORDE spake vnto you out of the fyre vpon 
mount Horeb,11 that ye destroye not youre 

• N um. 25. a, and 31. c. Exo. 32. f. • Psal. 18. b. 
t Psa. 144. c. 6 Deut. 6. d. t Ephe. 6. a. c 1 lob. 4. b. 
~ Exo. 20. a. II Deut. 5. a. • Deut. 17. b. Sap. 13. a. 
lob 31. c. , Gen. 1. b. 4 Esd. 6. e. Mat. 5. c. 

selues, and make you eny ymage, that is like 
a man, or woman, or beest vpon earth, or 
fethered foule vnder the heauen, or wonne 
vpon the grounde, or fyszshe in the water 
vnder y earth : d y thou hfte not vp thine eyes 
towarde heauen, and se the Sonne and the 
Moone (! the starres, and the whole hoost of 
heaue, and be disceaued, and worshippe, and 
serue them:, which the LORDE thy God 
hath made to serue all nacios vnder y whole 
heaue. 

'But you hath the LORDE taken, and 
broughte you tut of the yron fornace, namely, 
out of Egipte, that ye shulde be the people 
i of his enheritaunce, as it is come to passe this 
daye. And the LORDE was angrie with me 
for youre sakes/ so that he sware, y I shulde 
not go ouer Iordane, ner come in to that good 
londe, which the LORDEthy God shall geue 
the to enheritaunce. As for me, 0 I must dye 
in this londe, and shal not go ouer lordane : 
But ye shal go ouer, and shall haue that good 
lode in possession. 

Take hede therfore vnto youre selues, that II 
ye forget not the couenaunt of the LORDE 
youre God, and that ye make no ymages of 
eny maner of faszhiontt as the LORDE thy 
God hath commaunded. For the LO RD E thy 
God is a consumynge fyreg and a gelous God. 

Yf whan ye haue begotten children, and 
childers children, and haue dwelt in the londe, 
ye marre youre selues, Uci: make you ymages 
of eny maner of faszhion, and do euell in the 
sighte of y LORDE youre God, to prouoke 
him: ~H call heauen and earth to recorde ouer 
you this daie, that ye shall shortly perishe fro 
the londe, in to y which ye go ouer Iordane 
to possesse it. Ye shal not dwell longe therin, 
but shal vtterly be destroyed. Andy LORDE 
shal seater you amonge y nacionsh and ye shall 
be left a small people amoge y Heythen, 
whyther the LORDE shall brynge you. 
There shal ye serue goddes, which are y 
workes of mens handes, euen wodd (! stone, 
which nether se ner heare, ner eate ner smell. 

But yf thou seke the LORDE thy God iE 
there thou shalt finde him, ; yee yf thou seke 
him with thy whole hert and with all thy soule. 
Whan thou shalt be strately troubled, C! wha 
all these thinges shal come vpo the in y latter 

'Deut. 6. c. and 32. b. f Nu. 27. c. Deut. 1. f. and 3. c. 
•• Deu. 34. a. tt Exo. 20. a. K Heb. 12. d. 
U Deut. 8. d. lere. 16. b. §§ Deut. 30. d. and 31. g. 
h Deut. 28. d. ; Deut. 30. a. lere. 29. c. 
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ldavPs, then shalt thou turne agayne to y 

1 I L(>ll DE thy God, and be obedient vnto his 
I i rniet•. For y LORDE thy God is a mercifull 
I ' ( i od, he shal not forsake the, ner destroye the: 

nl't.her shall he forget the couenaunt with thy 
fathers, •which he sware vnto them. 

I 
For axe after the tymes past, which haue 

!Jene before the, sens the daie y God created 
1 man vpon earth, from one ende of the heaue 
vnto the other, whether there was euer eny 
soch greate thinge done, or eny soch like herde, 
that a people hath herde y voyce of God 
spt>ake out of the fyre (as thou hast herde) (! 
yet liued. Or whether God assaied to go (! 
takr vnto him a people out of y myddes of 
a nacion, thorow tentacions, thorow tokens, 
thoruw wonders, tl10row warre, (! thorow a 

I mightie hande, (! t.horow a stretched out arme, 
I I and thorow greate visiiis, acordinge vnto all as 
l itla• LORDE youre God hath done with you 
1 

1 in 1-:gipt<> lwfore thine eyes. 
. ff, "Thou hast sene it, y thou mightest knowe 

I hat till' LO It DE is God, and that there is none 
11tl11•r hut. he onely. t Out of heauen made 
111· the to heare his voyce, that he might 
11urtourc the: and vpon earth he shewr.d the 
his greate feare, (! out of t fyre thou herdest 
his wordes: t because he foued thy fathers, (! 
chose the!f sede after the. And he brought 
y out with his presence thorow his mightie 
power out of Egipte, to dryue out (before the) 

i nacions greater and mightier then thou, and 
to bringe y in, y he might geue the their lode 
to enheritaunce, as it is come to passe this <lave. 

Therfore shalt thou knowe this daye, (! turne 
it in to thine herte, Hhat the LORDE is God 
aboue in heauen, and ben.eth vpon earth, and 

1 that there is no mo. Kepe his ordinaunces 
1 

therfore and commaundementes, which I com
rnaunde the this daie, the shal it go well with 

, t~e and thy children after the, so that thy 
hfe shal longe endure in y londe, which the 

, l.OllDE the God geueth the thy life longe. 
~ 81 . Then separated Moses thre cities beyonde 
I 'lo.rtlane, • towarde the Sonne rysinge, y he 
1 111111:ht flye thither, which had slayne his negh-
' '.'"'ar" vi1.l\warres, (! hated him not a fore tyme, 

y. h1• might flye in to one of these cities, (! 
: '.I~"'" ll1~zer m t wildernes in the playne 
, 1·111rnl re nmonge the Rubenites, (! Ramoth in 

• t1tn1. 1~. ll. 0 lleut. 6. b. ond 32. f. t Es.o.19. b. 
I Ephe. I o. !lout. 10. c. § 3 Reg. 10, d. 
b Exo. 21. h. Nu. S.'!, b. Deut. 19. o. II Nu. ti. d. 

Gilead amiige y Gaddites, (! Golan in Basan 
amonge the Manassites. 

This is the lawe which Moses layed before 
the children of Israel : these are the testi
monies, ordinaunces, (! lawes, y Moses spake 
vnto the children of Israel (after they were 
departed out of Egipte) beyonde Iordane in 
the valley ouer agaynst the house of Peor, in 
y londe of Sion kynge of y Amorites which 
dwelt at Heszbon, II whom Moses (! the childre 
of Israel smote after they were departed out 
of Egipte, (! conquered his lade, (! the londe 
of Og kynge of Basan, two kynges of the 
Amorites which were beyonde lordane to
warde the Sonne rysinge fro Aroer (which 
lyeth vpon y ryuer syde of Amon) vnto mount 
Sion, which is Hermon : (! all y playne felde 
beyonde lordane eastwarde vnto the see in y 
plaine felde vnder mount Pisga. 

~t b. €~apter . 

AND Moses called all Israel,(! sayde vnto \! 
the : Heare Israel the ordinaunces (! 

lawes which I speake in youre eares this daye : 
lerne them, (! kepe the so, that ye do therafter. 
~The LORDE oure God made a couenaunt 
with vs at Horeb : he made not this coue
naunt with oure fathers, but with vs, that are 
here this daie, and lyue euery one. He 
talked with vs face to face out of the fyre vpii 
the mount. I stode at the same tyme be
twixte the LORDE and you, that I rnighte 
shewe you the worde of the LORDE. For 
ye were afrayed of the fyre, (! wente not vp to 
the mount, and he sayde : 

'I am the LORDE thy. God, which haue 
brought the out of the londe of Egipte, out 
of the house of bondage. Thou shalt haue 
none other goddes in my sighte. 0 Thou 
shalt make the no grauen ymage of eny man~r 
of licknesse of the thingl'S y are aboue m 
heauen, (! beneth vpon earth, (! in the water 
vnder the earth. Thou shalt not honoure IB 
them ner serue the. d For I y LORDE 
thy God am a gelous _ (Jod, vpitinge the 
synne of 'the fathers vpo the ~h1ldren, ':1t? 
the thirde and fourth generac10n, of the y 
hate me: (! shewe mercye vpon many thou
sandes y loue me, and kepe my commaunde
mentes. 

1[ Exo. 19. o. t Exo. 20. a. • 
• Deu. 34. e. N eii. 1. e. 

•• Deu, 4. c. I 
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Thou shalt not take y name oft LORDE 

thy God in vayne: *for y LORDE shal not 
holde him vngiltie, y taketh his name in 
vaine. 

• Kepe t Sabbath daye, that thou sanctifye 
it, as the LORDE thy God hath commaiided 
the. Sixe daies shalt thou laboure, and do 
all thy worke, but vpon the seuenth daye it is 
the Sabbath of the LORDE thy God: No 
maner worke shalt thou do in it, thou, and 
thy sonne, and thy doughter, and thy seruaunt, 
and thy mayde, and thine oxe, and thine Asse, 
and all thy catell, and the straunger which is 
within thy gates, that thy seruaunt and thy 

~ mayde maye rest as well as thou. For thou 
shalt remebre, that thou thyself also wast a 
seruaunte in the londe of Egipte, and how 
that the LORDE thy God brought the out 
from thence with a mightye hande, and a 
stretched out arme. Therfore hath the 
LORDE thy God commaunded y to kepe the 
Sabbath daye. 

6 Honoure thy father and thy mother, as the 
LORDE thy God hath commaunded the that 
thou mayest lyue longe vpo earth, and that it 
maye go well with the in the londe, which the 
LORDE thy God shall geue the. 

Thou shalt not kyll. t 
Thou shalt not breake wedlocke. 
Thou shalt not steale. 
Thou shalt beare no false witnes against 

thy neghboure. 
Thou shalt not t lust after thy neghbours 

wyfe. 
Thou shalt not lust after thy neghbours 

house, londe, seruaunt, mayde, oxe, Asse, or 
what so euer he hath. 

These are the. wordes that the LORDE 
spake to all youre congregacion, vpon the 
mount out of the fyre of the cloude and dark
nesse with a greate voyce, and added nothinge 
therto. § And he wrote them vpon two tables 
of stone, and delyuered the vnto me. 

But whan ye herde the voyce out of the 
darknes, and sawe the mount burne with fyre, 
ye came vnto me all ye rulers amonge youre 
trybes, and youre Elders and sayde: Beholde, 
the LORDE oure God hath shewed vs his 
glory 11 his greatnes, and we haue herde his 
voyce out of y fyre. This daye haue we sene, 
that God maie talke with a man, and he yet 

• Leu. 24. b. • Exo. 29. b. b Exo. 21. b. Mat. 15. a. 
Ephe. 6. a. t Math. 5. c. Rom. 13. b. i Rom. 7. b. 

lyue. And now wherfore shulde we dye, that 
this fire shulde cosume vs'? Yf we shulde 
heare the voyce of the LORDE oure God 
eny more, we shulde dye. For what is all 
fleshe, that it shulde be able to heare y voyce 
of the lyuynge God speakynge out of y fyre, 
as we haue done, and yet lyue '? Go thou and 
heare all y the LORDE oure God sayeth, 
and tell us. •All y the LORDE sayeth vnto 
the, that will we heare and do. Whan the 
LORDE herde the voyce of youre wordes 
which ye spake vnto me, he sayde vnto me : 
I haue herde y voyce of the wordes of this 
people, which they haue spoken vnto y. It 
is all good that they haue spoken. Ii But who 
shal geue them soch an herte, y they maye 
feare me, 11 kepe all my comaundementes as 
longe as they lyue, y it maye go well with 
them, and with their childre for euer '? Go 11 
saye vnto them: Get you in to youre tentes 
agayne. But thou shalt stonde here before 
me, that I maye tell the all the commaunde
mentes, and ordinaiices and lawes whicR thou 
shalt teach them y they maye do therafter in · 
the lode, which I shal geue the to possesse. 
Take hede now therfore that ye do, as the 
LORDE youre God hath commaunded you, 
~ and turne not asyde nether to y right hande 
ner to the lefte : but walke in all y wayes 
which the LORDE youre God hath com
maunded you, that ye maie lyue, and that it 
maie go well with you, and y ye maye lyue 
longe in y londe which ye shall haue in pos
session. 

~t bi. ~aptrr. 

T HESE are the commaundementes, ordi- ~ 
naunces 11 lawes which v LORDE youre 

God hath comaunded, y ye shulde lerne them, 
11 do them, in the londe whyther ye go to 
possesse it, *"'that thou mayest feare the 
LO RD E thy God, 11 kepe all his ordinaiices 
11 commaundementes, which I commaunde 
th~, thou and thy children, and thy childers 
children all y dayes of youre life, that ye 
maye lyue lii~e. Thou shalt heare (0 Israel) 
11 take hede, y thou do therafter, y it maye go 
well with y, 11 that thou mayest multiplye 
greatly, as y LORDE God of thy fathers 
hath promysed the a londe y floweth with 
mylke 11 hony. Heare 0 Israel, the LORDE JS 

and 13. b. § Exo. 31. d. • Exo. 19. b. II ler. 24. b. 
and 31. f. ~ Deut. 17. c. .. Deut. 10. c. 
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oure God is one LORDE onely. •And thou 
shalt loue the LORDE thy God with all thy 
hart, with all thy soule, (! with all thy mighte. 
• And these wordes, which I commaiide the 
this daie, shalt thou take to hert, (! shalt whet 
them vpon thy children, and shalt talke of 
them, whii thou syttest in thyne ,house, (! 

whan thou walkest by the waie: whan thou 
!yest downe, (! whii thou rysest vp. And thou 
shalt bynde them for a signe vpon thine 
hande, and they shall be a token of reme
braunce before thine eyes, and thou shalt 
wryte them vpon the postes of thine house, 
anrl vpon thy gates. 

Now whan y LORDE thy God shal bringe 
the in to v londe wherof he sware vnto thy 
lathers Abraham, Isaac, (! lacob, and shal 
gt>ue the greate (I; goodly cities, which thou 
hast not buylded: and houses full of all 
1-(00!les, which thou hast not filled: (! digged 

€ W<'ll<'s which thou hast not digged: and vyn
vardt>s an<l olyue trees, which thou hast not 
j1l;itt•d, so y thou ea.test and art full: then 
l1t•w11rre that thou forget not the LORDE, 
whieh brought the out of the londe of Egipte, 
frii the house of bondage : 6 but thou shalt 
feare the LORDE thy God, and him onely 
shalt tho1.1.1serue, and sweare by his name. 
t And ye shal not folowe the other goddes of 
the nacions which are aboute you (for the 
LORDE thy God is a gelous God in the 
myddest of the) that the wrath of the 
LORDE thy God waxe not whote ouer the, 
and destroye the from the earth. 

eye shal not tempte y LORDE youre God, 
t as ye tempted him at Massa : but kepe the 
commaundementes of the LORDE youre 
God, and his witnesses, (! his ordinaunces, 
which he hath commaunded the, that thou 
me.yest do that which is right (! good in y 
1ighte of the LORDE, y thou mayest pros
pPre, and y thou mayest go in (! conquere 
that good londe, which the LORDE sware 
vnto thy fathers, that he maye chace out all 
thine enemies before the, as the LORDE 
hath Kayde. 

ii 
1 

~ow whe.n thy sonne axeth the todaye or 
I tm11ornw, and sayeth: d What meane these 

1\1 I lll'Hs.,~, ordinaunces and !awes that the 
1.0 II I> E oure God hath comau~ded you ? 

"\J,,1, ~-1, d, Mar, 12. c. Luc.10. c. • Deut.11. c. 
' ll<'uL 10. J. Mat. 4. h. Luc. 4. b. t Exo. 32. f. 
Num. ':h. n. c .Me.t.4. o.. Luc. 4. b. t E:r.o. 17. a. 
Num, ~O u. '1 I>out, 4, b. ~ Exo. 23. c. and 34. b. 

!_, __________ _ 

Then shalt thou saye vnto thr sonne: We 
were Pharaos bondmen in Eg1pte, and the 
LORDE brought vs out of Egipte with a 
mightie hande, and the LORDE did greate (! 

euell tokens (! wonders in Egipte vpo Pharao 
and all his house before oure eyes, and brought 
vs from thence, to bringe vs in and to geue 
vs y londe, that he sware vnto oure fathers. 
And therfore hath the LORDE commaunded 
vs to do a~ordinge vnto all these ordinaunces, 
that we might feare the LORDE oure God 
that we might prospere all the dayes of our~ 
life, as it is come to passe this daye. And 
it shall be righteousnes vnto vs before the 
LORDE oure God, yf we kepe and do all 
these commaundementes, as he hath com
maunded vs. 

tr:~e bij. ([~apter. 

W HAN j LORDE thy God bringeth !! 
the in to y londe where in to thou 

shalt come to possesse it, (! roteth out many 
nacions before the : the Hethites, Girgosites 
Amorites, Cananites, Pheresites, Heuites, and 
lebusites, seue nacions which are greater and 
mightier then thou: §and whan the LORDE 
thy God delyuereth the before y, that thou 
mayest smyte them, thou shalt vtterly destroye 
them, so that thou make no couenaunt with 
them, nor shewe them fauoure, and shalt 
make no mariages with them : Ye shall not 
geue youre daughters vnto their sonnes, ner 
take their doughters vnto youre sonnes. II :For 
they will make youre sonnes departe fro me, 
to serue straunge goddes : then shall the wrath 
of the LORDE waxe whote vpon you, and 
destroye you shortly. 

But thus shal ye do with them: •Ye shal 
ouerthrowe their altares, breake downe their 
pilers, cut downe their groues, (! burne their 
yrnages with fyre. /For thou art an holy peo
ple vnto the LORDE thy God. ~The hath 
the LORDE thy Gm! chosen, that thou 
shuldest be his awne peculier people, from 
amonge all nacions that arc vpon the earth. 

It was not berauso of the multitude of you '113 

ahoue all nacions, that y LORDE had lust 
vu to you and chose you. (For ye were the 
leest amonge all nacions) but because he loued 
you, and that he mighte kepe the ooth,""" which 

Iosu. 2~. o. 2 Cor, 6. c. 2 Esd, 13. a. 3 Re. 3. a. II Nu. 
25. a. • Exo. 3,1, h. N um, 33, f, f Deu. 14. a., 
on<l 26. <l. l Pet.~. J,, ~ Exo. 19. a. ••Gen. 22. c. 
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he sware vnto youre fathers, he broughte you 
out with a mightie hiide, and delyuered you 
fro the house of bondage, out of the hande of 
Pharao kynge of Egipte. 

Thou shalt vnderstonde now therfore, that 
the LORDE thy God is a mightie and true 
God, which kepeth couenaunt and mercy vnto 
them that loue him, •and kepe his comaunde
mentes, euen thorow out a thousande gene
racions : And rewardeth them that hate him, 
before his face, that he ma ye destroye them: 
and wyll not be longe in tarienge to rewarde 
them (before his face) that hate him. Kepe 
now therfore the commaundementes, and 
ordinaunces and lawes, which I commaunde 
the this daye, that thou do therafter. 

€ And yf ye shall heare these lawes and kepe 
them, and do therafter, then shal the LORDE 
thy God 6 also kepe the couenaunt and mercy 
with the, which he sware vnto thy fathers: 
and shal loue the, blesse the, and multiplye 
the : he shal blesse the frute of thy wombe, 
and the frute of thy londe, thy corne, wyne 
and oyle, the frute of thy kyne, and the frute 
of thy shepe, in the londe that he sware vnto 
thy fathers to geue the. Blessed shalt thou 
be aboue all nacions, there shal no vnfrutefull 
personne be in the, ner amonge thy catell. 
The LORDE shall put from the all maner of 
dysease, and shal brynge vpon the none of y 
euell sicknesses of Egipte, *which thou hast 
sene, but shall put them vpon all those that 
hate the. 

II Thou shalt brynge to naught all the nacions, 
which the LORDE thy God shal delyuer the. 
Thine eye shall not spare them, and their 
goddes shalt thou not serue, for that shalbe 
thy decaye. Yf thou shalt saye in thyne 
hert : These nacios are mo then I, how ca I 
dryue them out? c Feare them not. Re
membre what the LORDE thy God did vnto 
Pharao and to all the Egipcians, thorow greate 
tentacions (which thou hast sene with thine 
eyes) thorow tokens and woders, thorow a 
mightie hande and a stretched out arme, wher
with the LORDE thy God brought the out. 
Euen so shall the LORDE thy God do vnto 
all y nacions of who thou art afrayed. 

dThe LORDE thy God also shal sende 
hornettes amonge them, vntyll they that re-

' Exo. 20. a. and 34. e. • Exo. 23. c. Leui. 26. a. 
Dau. 28. a. • Exo. 9. a. ' Deu. 20. e. Iosu. 8. a. 
• Exo. 23. d. and 33. a. Jos. 24. c. • Exo. 23. d. 

mayne and hyde them selues from the, be 
destroyed. Be not thou afrayed of them: for iE 
the LORDE thy God is in the myddes of the, 
euen the mightie and fearfull God. He ( euen 
the LORDE thy God) shall rote out the 
nacions before the by litle and litle. Thou 
canst not consume them at one time, 'y the 
beestes of the felde increase not vpon the. 
The LORDE thy God shall delyuer them 
before the, and shall smite them with a greate 
slaughter, tyll they be destroyed. And he 
shal delyuer their kynges in to thine hade, 
f and thou shalt destroie their names from vnder 
heauen. There shal noman make the resist
aunce before the, vntyll thou haue destroyed 
them. 

The ymages of their goddes shalt thou 
burne with fyre, '!!shalt not desyre the syluer 
or golde that is on them tor to take it vnto 
the, that thou snare not thy self therin : for it 
is abhominacion vnto the LORDE thv God. 
Therfore shalt thou not brynge the abhomi
nacion in to thine house, y thou be not damned 
as it is, but shalt vtterly defye it, and abhorre 
it, for it is damned. 

'm)t biij. <!tI)apttr. 

A LL the commaundementes which I com- !a: 
maunde y this daye, shal ye kepe, so y 

ye do therafter, that ye maye lyue and multi
plye, and come in, and take possession of the 
lande, which y LORDE sware vnto youre 
fathers : and thynke vpon all y waie thorow 
the which the LORDE thy God hath led the 
this fortye yeares in the wyldernesse, Hhat he 
mighte chasten the, and proue the, to wete 
what were in thyne herte, whether thou 
woldest kepe his comaundemetes or no. He 
chastened the, and let the hunger, hand 
fed the with Manna (which thou and thy 
fathers knewe not) to make the knowe, that 
~man lyueth not by bred onely, but by all 
that proceadeth out of the mouth of the 
LORDE. 'Thy clothes are not waxed olde 
vpon the, and thy fete are not swolle this 
fortye yeare. 

Vnderstonde therfore in thine hert, that as J13 
a man nurtoureth his sonne, euen so hath the 
LORDE thy God nurtured the. Kepe ther
fore the commaundementes of the LORDE 

flos.10.11,12. gDeut.13.c. tlos.7.a. 2Ma.12.f. 
t Deut.13.a. Jud. 2. d.and 3.a. • Exo.16.d. Num.11. b. 
§ Mat. 4. a. Luc. 4. a. ; Dent. 29. a. 
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thy God, that thou walke in his wayes, and 
fearc him. For the LORDE thy God bryng
eth the in to a good londe: "A londe where in 

1 
am ryuers of water, ~ountaynes and sprynges, 
which flowe by the h1lles and valleys: A londe 
wherin is wheate, barlye, vines, fygge trees, 
and pomgranates : A londe wherip growe 
Olyue trees and honye: A londe where thou 
shalt not eate bred m scarcenes, and where 
thou shalt lacke nothinge : 6 A lode where j 
stones are yron, where thou shalt dygge brasse 
out of hilles : "That whii thou hast eaten and 
art fylled, thou mayest praise the LORDE 
thy God, for that good londe, which he hath 
geuen the. 

€ I Bewarre now therfore, that thou forget not 
. the LORDE thy God, that thou woldest not 

I 

krpe his commaundementes, and his ordi-
naunces, and !awes, which I commaunde the 
thi~ daye: that (whan thou hast eaten <l art 
fylled, and hast buylded goodly houses, (l 

dwcllcst therin, and whan thy bcestes and 
J sh"P"• 1111d Kyluer, and golde, and all y thou 
i hast, increaseth) thine hert ryse not then, and 
'thou forget the LORDE thy God (which 
brought the out of the londe of Egipte, fro j 
house of bondage, and led j thorow this greate 
<l terrible ~yldernes, dwhere were serpentes 
that spouted fyre, and Scorpions, (l drouth, 
and where there was no water, and brought 
the water out of the hard flynte, and fed the 
in the wyldernesse with Manna wherof thy 
fathers knewe not, that he might chasten the, 
and proue the (to do the good afterwarde) and 

II lest thou saye in thine hert : t My power and 
, the mighte of myne awne hande hath done me 

I 
all this good: But that thou thynke vpon the 
LORDE thy God. 'For it 1s HE, which 
geueth the power to exercyse strength, that 
'he ma ye perfourrne the couenaunt, which he 
sware vnto thy fathers, as it is come to passe 

. this daye. 
: But yf thou shalt forget the LORDE thy 
Hori, I and folowe other goddes, and serue 
tllf'm, and worshipe the, I testifye ouer you 
1111" rlaye, that ye shal vtterly per1she. Euen 
·•'th .. Hrythen whom j LORDE destroyeth 
l11·lorn youre face, so shall ye perishe also, be
"''""' ye are not obedient vnto the voyce of 
11,,. LOHDE youre God. 

€br ir. €b11ptrr. 

HEARE 0 Israel, This daie shalt thou a 1 

go ouer Iordane, that thou maiest come : 
in to conquere the nacions, which are greater ' 
and mightier then thou, / greate cities, walled : 
vp vnto heauen, a greate people and of an 
hye stature, namely the childre of Enakim, 
whom thou hast knowne, and of whom thou 
hast herde saye: Who is able to stonde agaynst 
the children of Enakim'? Therfore shalt thou 
knowe this daye, that the LORDE thy God 
goeth before the, ~a cosumynge fyre. He 
shal destroye the, and shall subdue them be
fore the, and shal driue them out, <l shortly 
shall he brynge the to naught, as the LO RD E 
hath promysed the. I 

'Now whan the LORDE thy God hath 
expelled them out before the, saye not thou 1 

the in thine hert: The LORDE hath brought., 
me in to take possession of this lande for myne 
awne righteousnes sake, where as y LORDE 
yet dryueth out the Heithen before the, be
cause of their vngodlynes." 

For thou commest not in to take their londe 
in possession, for thine awne righteousnes sake, 
and because of thy right hert: but the LORDE 
dryueth out these Heythen, for their awne 
vngodlynesse sake, and that he maye per
fourrne the worde, which the LORDE hath 
sworne vnto thy fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and 

1

, 

lacob. 
V nderstonde now therfore, that the LO RD E , :la 

thy God geueth not the this londe to possesse I 
it, for thine awne righteousnes sake. For thou: 
art a styffnecked people. . 

Remembre and forget not, how thou d1s
pleasedest the LORDE thy God in the wil
dernesse. Sence y daye that thou departedst 
out of the londe of Egipte, tyll ye came vnto 
this place, haue ye bene dishobedient vnto 
the LORDE. 

•For in Horeb ye angred the LOH.DE, so 
that of wrath he wolde haue destroyed you, 
whan I was gone vp to y mount, to receaue' 
the tables of stone', namely the tables of the 
couenaunt llwhich the LOllDE made with 
you, and I abode fortye clayes (l fortye nightes 
vpon the mount, am! ate no bred, (l dranke 
no water: un<l the LORDE gaue me j two 

l • I l""'. 11. h. • lob tB. 0 , • Nu. 15. b. 1 Co. 10. o. I N um. 13. c, Deut. t. c. ~ Deut. 4. d. • 3 Re. ~O. e. 
1 l "" I 11. 'Deut. 31. e, Prou. 30. o. d N um, 21. u. ' Leu, 30. u. ' Exo. 32. c. II Deut. 5. o. 
t 1 ll•K· ~. h. 'J.:zA. 36. e. Phil. 2. b. t Deut. 4. u. 

- ----- --------
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tables of stone, wrytten with the fynger of' 
God, and in them was acordinge to all the 
wordes, which the LORDE sayde vnto you 
vpon the mount out of the fyre, "in the daye 
of the gatheringe together. 

€ 6 And after the fortye dayes and fortye 
nightes, y LORDE gaue me y two tables of 
stone, namely y tables of the couenaunt, and 
sayde vnto me: <vp, a: get y downe quyckly 
from hence, for thy people whom thou 
broughtest out of Egipte, haue marred the 
selues, they are soone gone out of the waye, 
which I commaunded them, and haue made 
them a molten ymage. 

And the LORDE saide vnto me: I se this 
people, that it is a styffnecked people: let me 
alone, that I maye destroye them, and put 
out their name from vnder heaue. I wyl 
make of the a people mightier and greater 
the this is. 

d And as I turned me, a: wente downe fro 
the mount which brent with fyre, a; had y two 
tables of the couenaunt in both my hades, I 
Joked, a; beholde, ye had synned agaynst y 
LORDE youre God, soy ye had made you 
a molten calfe, a; were soone turned out of y 
waie which the LORDE had commaunded 
you. Then toke I the two tables, a; cast them 
out of both my handes, •a; brake the before 
youre eyes, a: I fell before the LORDE *(euen 
a? at the first tyme) fortye dayes a; fortye 
mghtes, a; nether ate bred, ner drake water, 
because of all youre synnes which ye had 
synned, whan ye dyd soch euell in the sighte 
of the LO RD E, to prouoke him vnto wrath. 

m For I was afrayed of the wrath and indigna
cion, wherwith the LORDE was angrie with 
you, euen to haue destroyed you. And the 
LORDE herde me at that tyme also.f 

Morouer the LORDE was very angrie 
with Aaron, so that he wolde haue destroyed 
him, but I made intercession for Aaron also 
at y same tyme. As for youre synne (namely, 
the calfe that ye had made) q toke it, and 
burnt it with the fyre, and smote it a sunder, 
(!; grynde it in peces, euen vnto dust, and cast 
the dust in to the broke that descended from 
the mount. 

Ye displeased the LO RD E also, tat Tabera, 
*and at Massa, §and at the lustgraues, II and 

• Exo. 19. c, and 24. a, Deut. 4. b. • Exod. 31. d. 
' Exo. 32. b. • Exo. 32. d. ' Exo. 34. d. • Exo. 
!4. d. f Deu. 10. b. < Exo. 32. e. t Nu. 11. a. * Exo. 17. b. §Nu. 11, g. II Nu. 13. d. "1' Act. 7. f. 

wha he sent you from Carles Barnea, and 
sayde: Go vp, and conquere the londe which 
I haue geuen you. And ye were disobedient 
vnto the mouth of the LORDE youre God, 
and beleued not on him, and herkened not 
vnto his voyce : "1' for ye haue bene disobediet 
vnto the LORDE, as longe as I haue knowne 
you. 

The fell I before y LORDE fortye daies iE 
and fortye nightes, which I laye there. For 
t LORDE sayde, he wolde destroye you. 
But I made intercession vnto the LORDE, 
and sayde: h 0 LORDE LORDE, destroye 
not thy people and thine enheritaunce, which 
thou thorow thy greate power hast delyuered, 
and broughte out of Egipte with a mightie 
hiide. Remembre. thy seruauntes Abraham, 
Isaac and lacob. Loke not vpon the stub
burnesse, and vngodlynesse and synne of this 
people (that the londe wherout thou hast 
broughte vs, saye not: The LORDE was not 
able to bringe them in to the lande, that he 
promysed them, and because he hated them, 
therfore hath he broughte them out, to de
stroye the in the wyldernesse :) For they are 
thy people a; thine enheritaunce, which thou 
hast broughte out with thy greate power, and 
with thy stretched out arme. 

~t ,:. llnJaptrr. 

A T the same tyme sayde the LORDE ii 
vnto me : ; Hew y two tables of stone 

like vnto the first, and come vp vnto me in to 
the mount, and make y an Arke of wod, and 
in the tables I wyll wryte the wordes, that 
were in the first, **which thou brakest, and 
thou shalt laye them in the Arke. So I made 
an Arke of Fyrre tre, and hewed two tables 
of stone (like as the first were) a; wente vp into 
the mount, and y two tables were in my hande. 

* Then wrote he in y tables ( acordinge as 
the first wrytinge was) the ten verses, which 
the LORDE spake vnto you out of the fyre 
vpon the mountayne, at the tyme of the 
gatheringe together. And the LORDE gaue 
the vnto me. And I turned me, a; wente 
downe from the mount, and layed the tables in 
the Arke which I had made, 'that they mighte 
be there, as the LORDE commaunded me. 

m And the childre of Israel departed from JS 

• Exo, 34. a. Nu. 14. b. Iosu. 7. b. ; Exo. 34. a. 
•• Exo. 32. e. Deut. 9. c. k Exo. 34. d. aud 24. c. 
l Deu. 31. f. m Nu. 33. d. 
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Ileroth tt Bne Iaekan vnto Mosera (there 
•ityed Aaron, tt there was ?e h.uried: (!: Eleasa~ 
his sonne became prest m his steade.) Fro 
thence they departed from Gadgad. From 
Gurlgad to Iathbath, a londe of ryuers of 
water. 0 At the same season the LORDE 
separated out the trybe of Leui, to beare the 
Arke of the LORDES couenaunt, and to 
stonde before the LORDE, to mynister vnto 
him, and to prayse his name vnto this daye. 
• Therfore shal the Leuites haue no porcion 
ner enheritaunce with their brethren : for the 
LO RDE is their enheritaunce, as the LO RDE 
thy God hath promysed them. 

'Ilut I taried vpo the mount (like as afore) 
eucn fort.ye dayes and fortye nightes, and the 
LORDE herde me at that tyme also, and 
wolde not destroye the. But he sayde vnto 
me: Vp, (!: get the forth, y thou mayest go 
lmfore the people, y they maye come in, and 
c·c-1quere the liidc, which I sware vnto their 
fat.hers lo gpue them. 

€ Now Israel, what requyreth the LORDE 
I hy God of the, dbut y thou feare the LORDE 
thy Gml, and that thou walke in all his wayes, 
(!: loue him, ct serue the LORDE thy God 
with all thy hert, ct with all thy soule : and y 
thou kepe the comaundementes of y LORDE, 
(!: his ordinaunces, which I comaunde the this 
daye, y thou mayest prospere? ' Ileholde, 
the heauen ct the heauen of all heaues and the 
earth, and ally is therin, is y LORDES thy 
God. t Yet hath he had a pleasure vnto thy 
fathers, to loue the : and hath chosen their 
sede after the, namely you, aboue all nacions, 
as it is come to passe this daye. 

IJ Circumcyse therfore y foreszkynne of youre 
hert, ct be nomore styffnecked. I For the 
LO RD E youre God is God of all goddes, (!: 

LO RD E ouer all lordes, a greate God, mightie 
ll terryble, which regardeth no personne, ct 
taketh no giftes, and doeth righte vnto the 
fatherlesse and wedowe, and loueth the 
straunger, to geue him fode ct rayment. 
' Therfore shal ye loue a straiiger, for ye 
youre selues also were straungers in the londe 
of t:gipte. · 

. •Thou shalt feare the LORDE thy God, 
hnn onely shalt thou serue, vnto him shalt 
ti.nu cl1•ue l(l sweare by his name. He is thy 

• Nu, ~O. d. • Nu. S. 4, 18. • Nu, 18, e. Iosu, 13. d. 
' l>eut. !>. d. " Deut. 6. a. Iosu. 22. a. ~ Psul. 25. n. 
lore. ~7. u, I Deu. 4. f. I Deu. 30. b. • Exod. 22. c. 

prayse (!: thy God, which hath done for y these 
greate (!: terryble thinges, y thine eyes haue 
sene. ' Thy fathers wete downe in to Egipte 
with seuentye soules, but now hath t LORDE 
thy God made the ~as y starres o( heauen in 
multitude. 

'm)c ri. €~apter. 

T HERFOREshaltthoulouetheLORDE !a 
thy God, (!: kepe his comaundemetes his 

ordinaunces, his !awes, (!: his preceptes an' thy 
life loge. And vnderstiide this daye, that 
which youre childre knowe not: Which haue 
not sene the nurtoure of the LORDE youre 
God, ct his greatnesse, (!: his mightie hande, (!: 

his stretched out arme, ct his tokens and actes 
which he dyd amonge the Egipcias, vnto 
Pharao the kynge of Egipte, ct to all his londe, 
ct what he dyd to the power of y Egipcians, 
ct vnto their horses ct charettes, t whan he 
broughte the waters of the reed see vpo them, 
as they folowed after you, ct how y LORDE 
hath broughte them to naught vnto this daye: 
(!: what he dyd vnto you in the wildernesse, 
vntyll ye came vnto this place : II what he dyd 
vnto Dathan and Abiram the children of Eliab 
the sonne of Ruben, how the earth opened 
hir mouth and swalowed them with their 
housholdes ct tetes all their good that they 
had in the rnyddes amonge all Israel. 

For youre eyes haue sene the greate workes 
of y LORDE, which he hath done. Ther
fore shal ye kepe all the commaundementes 
which I commaunde you this daye, that ye :13 
maye be stronge to come in, and to conquere 
the londe, whither ye go to possesse it, (!: that 
ye ma ye lyue longe in the londe, 1 which the 
LORDE sware vnto youre fathers, to geue 
vnto them and to their sede, eue a londe that 
floweth with mylke an~ hony: For t?e ~onde 
whither thou commest m, to possesse 1t, Is not 
as the londe of Egipte, whence ye came out, 
where thou sowedest thy sede, and waterdest 
it at th>: fote as a garden of herbes : m but it 
hath h1lles and valleys, which drynke water 
of the rayne of heauen, a londe that the 
LOHDE thy God carcth for. And the eyes 
of the LOHDE thy GDll are allwaye therin 
from the begynnynge of the yeare vnto the 
en de. 

• Deut. 6. c. I Malth .. 5. d. ' Gen. 46. d. § Gene. 
15. e, Deut. 28. g, • Exo. 14. f. IJ Num.16. c. end 
26. b. 1 E:•o. 23. d. "' Deut, 8. b. 
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Yf ye shal herken therfore vnto my com

maundementes, which I commaunde you this 
daye, y ye loue the LORDE youre God, and 
serue him, with all youre hert and with all 
youre soule "then wyl I geue rayne vnto 
youre lode in due season, early and late, that 
thou mayest gather in thy come, thy wyne 
and thine oyle: and I wyll geue grasse vpon 
thy felde for thy catell, that ye maye eate 11 
be fylled. 

I[ But bewarre, y youre hert be not disceaued, 
that ye go asyde, (1 serue other goddes, (1 

worshipe them, and then the wrath of the 
LORDE waxe whote vpo you, "and he shut 
vp the heaue, that there come no rayne, and 
the earth geue not hir increase, (1 ye perishe 
shortly from the good lode, which the LORDE 
hath geuen you. 

•Put vp therfore these my wordes in youre 
hertes and in youre soules, and bynde the for 
a signe vpon youre handes, y they maye be a 
token of remembraunce before youre eyes: 
and teach them youre children, so that thou 
talke therof, whan thou syttest in thine house, 
or walkest by the waye: whan thou lyest 
downe, and whan thou rysest vp: and wryte 
them vpon the postes of thine house, and vpon 
thy gates, that thou and thy children maye 
lyue longe in the londe, which the LORDE 
sware vnto thy fathers to geue them, as longe 
as the dayes of heauen endure vpon earth. 

For yf ye shal kepe all these commaunde
mentes which I commaunde you, so that ye 
do therafter, that ye loue the LORDE youre 
God, and walke in all his wayes, and cleue 
vnto him, then shall the LORDE dryue out 
all these nacions before you, so that ye shall 
coquere greater and mightier nacions then ye 
youre selues are. 

fil All the places that the soles of youre fete 
treacle vpon, shalbe yours, from the wyldernes, 
and fro mount Libanus, and from the water 
Euphrates vnto y vttemost see shal youre 
coastes be. Noman shal be able to with
stonde you. The LORDE youre God shal 
let the feare and drede of you come vpon all 
y londes wherin ye go, like as he hath pro
mysed you. 

c Beholde, I laye before you this daye the 
blessynge and the curse. t The blessynge, yf 

ye be obedient vnto the commaundementes 
of the LORDE youre God, which I com
maunde you this daye. The curse, yf ye wyl 
not be obedient to the commaundementes of 
the LORDE youre God, but turne out of 
the waye, which I comaunde you this daye, 
so that ye walke after other goddes, whom ye 
knowe not. 

Whan y LORDE thy God hath broughte 
the in to the londe, whither thou commest in 
to possesse it, t then shalt thou geue the 
blessynge vpon mount Grisim, and the curse 
vpon mount Ebal, which are beyonde Iordane 
the waye towarde the goinge downe of the 
Sonne, in the lode of the Cananites, which 
dwell in y playne felde ouer agaynst Gilgal, 
besyde the Oke groue of More. For ye shal 
go ouer Iordane, that ye ma ye come in to take 
possession of the londe, which the LORDE 
you re God hath geuen · you, to conquere it, 
and to dwell theriil. Take hede now therfore, 
that ye do acordinge vnto all the ordinaunces · 
and lawes, which I !aye before you this daye. I 

~t ,:ij. lll:~apttr. 

T HESE are the ordinaunces and lawes ~ I 
which ye shal kepe, that ye do therafter I' 

in the londe, which the LORDE God of thy 
fathers hath geuen the to possesse, as longe 
as ye lyue vpon earth. ~Destroye all the 
places, wherin y Heithen (who ye shal con
quere) haue serued their goddes, whether it 
be vpo hye mountaynes, vpo hilles, or amonge 
grene trees. And ouerthrowe their altares, 
and breake downe their pilers, and burne 
their groues with fyre, and hewe downe the 
ymages of their goddes, (1 brynge the names 
of them to naught out of the same place. Ye 
shal not do so vnto the LORDE youre God: 
but the place II which y LORDE youre God 
shal chose out of all youre trybes (that he 
ma ye let his name dwell there) shal ye seke, 
and come thither, bnd thither shal ye brynge 
youre burntsacrifices, 11 youre other offerynges, 
and youre tithes and the Heueofferynges of 
youre handes, and youre vowes, and youre 
fre wyll offerynges, and the firstborne of youre 
oxen and shepe : and there shall ye eate 
before the LORDE youre God, and ""reioyse 
ouer all that ye and youre houses haue geue 

• Deut. 2B. b. loel 2. c. Amos 4. b. • Deu. 2B. c. II 3 Reg. 9. a. 2 Par. 7. c. , Deu. 14. b. 15. c. 16. a. 
3 Re. 17. a. and 18. a. • Deut. 6. b. Pro. 3. a. 'Deu. •• 1 Reg. l. a. and 16. a. 
30. c. t Deu. 28. a. t Deu. 27. b. § Deu. 7. a. 
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with youre handes, because the LORDE thy 
God hath blessed the. "Ye shall do none of 
the thinges, y we do here this daye, euery 
man what semeth him good in his awne eyes. 
For ye are not yet come to rest, ner to y 
enheritaiice which the LORDE thy God shal 
geue the. 

ti But ye shal go ouer lordane, and dwell in 
the londe y the LORDE youre God shall 
deuyde out vnto you, ~ he shal geue you rest 
from all youre enemies rounde abonte, and 
ye shal dwell sare. Now whan the LORDE 
thy God hath chosen a place, to make his 
name dwell there, ye shall brynge thither all 
y I haue commaunded you, namely, youre 
hurnt sacrifices, youre other offerynges, youre 
tvthPs, the Heueolferynges of youre handes, 
~· all youre fre vowes, which ye shall vowe 
vuto y LORDE: and there shal ye eate, and 
rl'ioyse before the LORDE youre God, ye 
a111l yonre sonnes, and youre doughters, and 
) 111m' sernauntes, and youre maydes, and the 
I ,1•11itt•s that are within youre gates, t for they 
lia1w 110 porcion ner inheritui"1ce with you. 

Taku hede vnto thy selfe, that thou offer 
not thy hurntofferynges in what so euer place 
thou seyst: but in the place which y LO RDE 
shall haue chosen in one of thy trybes, there 
shalt thou offer thy burntofferynges, and do 
all that I commaunde the. Not withstondinge 
thou mayest kyll and eate flesh within all 
thy gates, arter all the desyre of thy soule, 
acordynge to the blessynge of the LORDE 
thy God, which he hath geue the: * both 
the cleane and vncleane maye eate it, as 
of the Roo and herte, onely the bloude shalt 
thou not eate, but poure it out as water vpon 
the earth. 

. € But within thy gates mayest thou not eate 
of the tythes of thy come, "of thy wyne, ~ of 
thy oyle, ner of y first borne of thine oxen 
a11d of thy shepe, or of eny of thy vowes 
which thou hast vowed, or of thy frewyl
nff'eringes, or Heueofferinges of thy handes: 
hut before the LORDE thy God shalt thou 
e11te them, in the place which the LORDE 
thy Oml choseth, thou ~ thy sonne, and thy 
d 11 11~hter, thy seruaunt, thy mayde, and the 
I .1•11111' that ts within thy gates, ~ thou shalt 
~t'111yse IH•fore y LORDE thy God, ouer all 
y 1111111 puttest thine hande vnto.§ And be-

* 1>1•11. 't~I. c. t Ueut. 10. b. i Deut. 1.5. c. 
•lleul.l·le. ~Ecdi.7.tl. 'Deut.15.c. JllRe.14.e. 
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warre, that thou forsake not the Leuite, as 
longe as thou lyuest vpon the earth. 

But whan the LORDE thy God shal en
large thy hordes of thy londe (as he hath 
promysed the) and thou saye: I wil eate flesh 
(for so moch as thy soule longeth to eate 
flesh) then eate flesh acordinge to all the 
desyre of thy soule. But yf the place that 
the LORDE thy God hath chosen (to let his 
name be there) be farre from the, then kyll 
of thy oxen and of thy shepe, which the 
LORDE hath geuen the, as he hath com
maunded the, and eate it within thy gates 
acordinge to all y desyre of thy soule. 'Euen 
as a Roo or Hert is eaten, maiest thou eate 
it: both the cleane and vncleane maie eate it 
indifferently. II Onely bewarre, that thou eate 
not the bloude : for the bloude is the life. 
Therfore shalt thou not eate the life with the 
flesh, but shalt poure it out like water vpon 
the earth, y thou mayest prospere, and thy 
children after the, whan thou hast done that 
which is righte in the sighte of the LORDE. 

But whan thou halowest oughte that is m 
thine, or makest a vowe,' thou shalt take it, 
and brynge it vnto the place, that the LO RD E 
hath chosen, and do thy burntofferynges with 
the flesh and bloude vpon the altare of the 
LORDE thy God. The bloude of thine 
offrynge shalt thou poure vpon the altare of 
the LORDE thy God, and eate the flesh. 
Take hede, and heare all these wordes, which 
I commaunde the, y it maye go well with the, 
and thy children after y for euer, whan thou 
hast done y which is righte and acceptable in 
the sighte of the LORDE thy God. 

4 Whan the LORDE thy God hath roted out 
the Heithen before the, whither thou commcst 
in to conquere them, ct whan thou hast 
coquered them, ct dwelt in their londe, hewarre 
then, y thou fall not in the snare after the, 
whan they are destroyed before the : ct t~1a! 
thou axe not after thctr goddes, ~ saye: 1',ue 
as these nacions haue seruPd their godcles, so 
wil I do also. 'If Thou shalt not do so vnto 
the LORDE thy Gori. For all that is abho
rninacion vnto the LO HDE, ct that he hateth, 
y same haue they clone vnto their goddes. 
l•'or they haue burnt euen their sonnes and 
their doughters with fyre vnto their goddes. 

All that I commaunde you, shal ye kepe, 

' Deu. 14. b. and 15. c. 
'If Deut. 18. b. 

• Deu. 18. b. losu. 23. c. , 
]err. 19. a. Ese. 65. •· 
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that ye do therafter. "'Ye shal put nothinge 
therto, ner take ought there from. 

IDJt i:Hj. 4J:~apttr. 

fl yF there ryse vp a t prophet or dreamer 
amonge you, and geue the a token or a 

wonder, and that token or wonder which he 
spake of, come to passe, and then saye : Let 
vs go after other goddes (whom thou knowest 
not) and let vs serue the: Thou shalt not 
herken vnto the wordes of soch a prophet or 
dreamer. 

"For y LORDE youre God proueth you, 
to wete whether ye loue him with all youre 
hert, I!: with all youre soule. For ye shall 
walke after the LORDE youre God, and 
feare him, and kepe his commaundementes, 
I!: herken vnto his voyce, and serue him, and 
cleue vnto him. * As for that prophet or 
dreamer, he shal dye : because he hath spoken 
to turne you awaye from the LORDE youre 
God (which broughte you out of the londe of 
Egipte, and delyuered you from the house of 
bondage) to thrust the out of the waye, which 
the LORDE thy God commaunded the to 
walke in, and so shalt thou put awaie the 
euell from the. 

m Yf thy brother, the sonne of thy mother, 
or thine awne sonne, 6 or thy doughter, or the 
wyfe in thy bosome, or thy frende which is 
vnto the as thine owne soule, entyse the 
secretly, and saye : Let vs go and serue other 
goddes (whom thou knowest not, ner yet thy 
father) which are amonge the nacions rounde 
aboute you, whether they be nye vnto the or 
farre from the, from the one ende of the earth 
vnto the other: consente not vnto him, and 
herke not vnto him. 'Thine eye also shal not 
pytie him, and thou shalt haue no compassion 
vpon him, ner kepe him secrete, but shalt 
cause him to be slayne : thine hade shal be 
first vpon him, to cause him to be slayne, 
and then the handes of all the people. He 
shalbe stoned to death, because he wente 
aboute to thrust the awaye from the LORDE 
thy God, which broughte the out of the londe 
of Egipte from the house of biidage : § /' all 
Israel rnaye heare, and feare him, an do 
nornore soch euell arnonge you. 

Yfthou hearest in eny cite which y LORDE 

• Deu. 4. a. Iosu. 1. b. 
t !ere. 28. c. and 29. d. 
Luc. 17. a, 'Deut. 17. b. 

t l\fat. 7. b. • Deut. 8. a. 
• Zach. 13. a. Mat. 18. a. 

§ Deu.19. d. II Deu.17. b. 

thy God hath geue the to dwell in, that it is 
sayde: There are certayne men, the children 
of Belial, gone out from amonge you, and 
haue disceaued the inhabiters of their cite, 
and sayde : let vs go, and serue other goddes, 
whom ye knowe not. II Then shalt thou seke, 
make search, and enquere diligently. 

And yf it be founde of a trueth, that it is so 41: 
in dede, y soch abhominacion is wroughte 
arnonge you, then shalt thou smyte the in
dwellers of the same cite and their catell, 
with the edge of the swerde, and damne the 
cite with all that is therin : and all the spoyle 
therof shalt thou gather together in the 
myddes of the stretes of it, and burne with 
fyre, both the cite and all the spoyle therof 
together vnto the LORDE thy God; that it 
maye lye vpon a heape for euer, and neuer be 
buylded eny more. , Andlet nothinge of the 
damned thinge cleue vnto thy hande, that the 
LORDE maye be turned from the indig
nacion of his wrath, and graunte the mercy, 
and haue compassion on the, and multiplye 
the (as he hath sworne vnto thy fathers) be
cause thou hast herkened vnto y voyce of the 
LORDE thy God, to kepe all his corn
maundementes, which I comrnaunde the this 
daye, so that thou doest the thinge which is 
righte in the sighte of the LORDE thy God. 

~~t ~·iiij. ([~aptn. 

Y E are the children of the LORDE youre !a 
God, d Cut not youre selues therfore, I!: 

make you no baldnesse betwene youre eyes 
ouer eny deed. ' For thou art an holy people 
vnto the LORDE thy God. "'"'And the 
LORDE hath chosen the to be his awne 
peculier people, from amoge all the nacions 
that are vpon the earth. 

I Thou shalt eate no abhominacion. These 
are the beestes which ye shal eate : Oxen, 
shepe, Goates, Hert, Roo, Bugle, wylde 
goate, V nicorne, Origen, and Camelion. And 
euery beest that deuydeth his clawe, I!: cheweth 
cudd, shal ye eate. Neuertheles these shal ye 
not eate of them that chewe cudd, and deuyde 
not the hoffe in to two clawes: The Carnell, 
the hayre, I!: the conye, for though they chewe 
cudd, yet deuyde they not the hoffe, therfore 
shal they be vncleane vnto you. The swyne, 

, Deut. 7. e. Iosu. 7. e, 2 Ma. 12. c. 
'Deut. 7. a. and 26. d. •• Exo. 19. a. 

' Leui. 10. b. 
I Leui. 11. e. 
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though he deuyde the hoffe, yet cheweth he 
not cudd, he shall be vncleane vnto you : ye 
shall not eate of the flesh of the, and their 
llee1l carcases shal ye not touche. 

• This is it that ye shall eate of all that is 
in the waters: All that hath fynnes and scales, 
shall ye eate. But what so euer hath no 
fynnes ner scales, that shal ye not eate, for it 
is vncleane vuto you. 

18 Eate of all cleane foules. But these are 
they, wherof ye shal not eate : The Aegle, y 
Goshauke, the Cormoraunte, the Ixion, the 
Vultur, the Kyte with his kynde, tt all Rauens 
in their kynde, the Estriche, the Night crowe, 
thl· Cocow, the Sparow hauke with his kynde, 
tlw litle Oule, the greate Oule, y Backe, the 
llytture, the Swanne, the Pellicane, the Pye, 
th1• Starke, the Heron, the laye with his 
kynde, the Lapwynge, y Swalowe: And all 
foul<'s y crepe, shal be vn cleane vnto you, 
and ye shal not eate them. 

YP shall cute of nothinge y dyeth alone: 
I hon mayPst geue it vnto y ~t.rannger with in 
thy gate, that he cate it, or sell it to a straunger. 
Fur thou art an holy people vnto y LORDE 
thy God. " Thou shalt not seeth a kydd, 
wh).'le it yet sucketh his mother. 

fhou shalt separate out the tythe of all the 
increase of thy sede,6 y cometh out of thy 
felde euery yeare : 11 shalt eate it before y 
LORDE thy God (tin t place which He 
choseth, y his name ma ye dwell there) namely 
of y tythes of thy come, of thy wyne, of thy 
oyle, 11 the first borne of thine oxen, and of 
thy shepe, y thou mayest lerne to feare the 
LORDE thy God, all thy life longe. 

ft i But yf the waye be to moch for y, and 
the place, which y LORDE thy God hath 
chosen to set his name there, be to farre from 
the: 11 thou canst not cary it that y LORDE 
~hy God hath blessed the withall, Then geue 
it. for money, !! take y money in thyne hande, 
1md go vnto the place which the LORDE 
thy God hath chosen, and geue the money for 
nil that thy soule desyreth, whether it be oxe, 
'lwpe, wyne, strange drynke, or for what so 
1• 1wr thy soule desyreth, and eate there before 
t hr L<.Hl DE thy God, and be mery, thou 
nnd thme housholde, and t Leuite that is 
"11 bin thy gates. Thou shalt not forsake 

• I ,t11ui. 11. h. 11 E:..od. 23. c. ond 34. c. b Exo. 
J.J. "·. t Een. 65. c. ! Deut. 12. c. Haruc. 1. c. 
~ LP.u1. tH. "· t.: Deu, 26. c. "Leui. 2.5. a. 

him, § for he hath no porcion nor inheritaunce 
with the. 

'In the thirde yeare shalt thou brynge forth 
all the tithes of thine increase of the same 
yeare, and sh~lt laye. it within thy gates. The 
shal the Lemte (which hath no porcion ner 
enheritaunce with the) and y straunger, and 
the fatherlesse, and the wedowe, which are 
within thy gates, come and eate, and fyll 
them selues, that the LORDE thy God maye 
blesse the in all the workes of thy handes 
which thou doest. 

€1>e i;b. llI:~apttr. 

I N the seueth yeare shalt thou make a Fre ~ 
yeare. d This is y maner of the Fre yeare. · 

II Who so euer ledeth oughte with his hande 
vnto his neghboure, shal not requyre it of his 
neghboure or his brother: for it is called the 
Fre yeare vnto the 1!.0RDE. Of a strauger 
mayest thou requyre it: but vnto him that is 
thy brother, shalt thou remytte it. ~ There 
shall be no begger amoge you: for the 
LO RD E shal blesse t in the lode which the 
LORDE thy God sha1 geue y to inheritaunce 
to take it in possession, onely y thou herke 
vnto the voyce of the LORDE thy God, 11 
kepe all these comaundemetes which I co
maunde the this daye, that thou maiest do 
therafter. For the LORDE thy God shal 
blesse the, as he hath promysed the. The 
shalt thou lende vnto many nacions, 11 •shalt 
borowe of noman. Thou shalt raigne ouer 
many nacions, !! noman shal reigne ouer y. 

"" Whan one of thy brethre is waxed poore 
in eny cite within thy londe, which y LOilDE 
thy God shal geue :f, thou shalt not harden 
thme hert, ner withdrawe thine hande from 
thy poore brother : but shalt open thine hande 
vnto him, and lende him, acordinge as he 
hath nede. 

Bewarre, that there be not a poynte of 18 
Belia! in thine hert, that thou woldest saye : 
The seuenth yeare, the yeare of Freclome is 
at honde. For yf thou lokest not fredly vpo 
thy poore brother, and genest him nothinge 
then shall he crye ouer the vnto the LORDE, 
and it shall be synne vnto the : tt But thou 
shalt geue him, and let it not greue thine hert 
that thou geuest him. For because of it, shall 

II Exo. 1!2. c. Eeo. oB. b. ~ Eccli. 4. •• ' Exo. 28. b. 
•• t loh. 3. c. tt Ro. 1!. b. 
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the LORDE thy God blesse the in all thy 
workes and in all that thou puttest thine 
hande ~to. •The londe shal neuer be with
out poore, therfore commaunde I the and 
saye, that thou open thine hande vnto thy 
brother, which is neatly and poore in thy londe. 

6 Yf thy brother an Hebrue or Hebruesse 
be solde vnto the, he shal serue the sixe yeare, 
in the seuenth yeare sh:ilt thou. let him go 
Fre. And whii thou dehuerest him fre, thou 
shalt not let him go from the emptye, but 
shalt geue him of thy shepe, of thy corne, and 
of thy wyne, so that thou geue him of that, 
which the LORDE thy God hath blessed the 
withall. And remembre that thou also wast 
a seruaunte in the lode of Egipte, and how 
that the LORDE thy God delyuered the, 
therfore commaunde I the this thinge to daye. 

GI: But yf he saye vnto the: I wyll not go out 
awaye from the, 'for I loue y and thine house 
(in so moch as he is well at ease with the) 
then take a botkyn, and bore him thorow his 
eare to the dore, and let him be thy seruaunt 
for euer. And with thy mayde shalt thou do 
likewyse. And let it not seme greuous vnto 
the, to let him go fre from the (for he hath 
serued the sixe yeares as a dubble hyred ser
uaunt) then shall the LORDE thy God blesse 
the in all that thou doest. 

d All the first borne that come of thine oxen 
and shepe, y are males, shalt thou halowe 
vnto the LORDE thy God. Thou shalt not 
plowe with the firstborne of thine oxe, and 
shalt n,ot clyppe the firstborne of thy shepe : 
Before the LORDE thy God shalt thou eate 
the euery yeare, " in the place that the 
LORDE choseth, thou and thine housholde. 

t But yf it haue a deformyte, so that it is 
lame or blynde, or hath any other euell ble
mysh, thou shalt not offre it vnto y LORDE 
thy God, but shalt eate it within thine awne 
gates (t whether thou be vncleane or cleane) 
euen as the Roo and Hert. Onely se that 
thou eate not of the bloude therof, but poure 
it out as water vpon the grounde. 

m_ie rbi. il!I)apter. 
!a: OBSERVE the moneth Abib, y thou 

offre Easter vnto the LORDE thy 
God: 'for in the moneth Abib the LORDE 

•Mat. 26. a. • Exo. !tl. a. 
c Exo. 21. a. d Exod. tS. a. 
• Deu. 12. a. d. 14. b. 16. a. 

Leui. 25. f. Ier. 34. b. c. 
Leui. 27. d. Num. 3. b. 
t Leu. 22. c. Deut. 17. a. 

thy God broughte y out of Egipte by nighte. 
And for the Easter vnto y LORDE thy God, 
thou shalt offre oxen (1 shepe, in y ~place 
which y LORDE shal chose, y his name maye 
dwell there. Thou shalt eate no leuended 
bred in y feast. Seuen dayes shalt thou eate 
the vnleuended bred of thy tribulacion : For 
with soroufull haist earnest thou out of the 
londe of Egipte, that thou mayest remebre 
the daye of thy departinge out of y londe of 
Egipte, all thy life longe. In seue dayes shal 
there no leueded bred be sene within all thy 
coastes : (1 of the flesh that is offred y first 
daye at euen, there shal nothinge be lefte 
ouer night vntyll the mornynge. 

Thou mayest not offre Easter with in eny 
of thy gates, which. t~e LORDE thy God 
hath geuen the : but II m the place which the 
LORDE thy God hath chosen, that his name 
maye dwell there, there shalt thou offre this m 
Easter, at euen whan the Sonne is gone 
downe, euen in the same season that thou 
earnest out of Egipte : and thou shalt dighte 
it, and eate it in the place that the LORDE 
thy God· hath chosen, and then turne the on 
the morowe, (1 go home in to thy tente. Sixe 
dayes shalt thou eate vnleuended bred, .and 
on the seuenth daye is the gatheringe together 
of the LO RDE thy God. Thou shalt do no 
worke therin. 

f Seuen wekes shalt thou nombre vnto y, 
and begynne to nombre whan the syccle be
gynneth in the corne, and thou shalt kepe 
the , Feast of. wekes vnto the LORDE thy 
God, that thou geue a frewyllofferynge of 
thine hande, acordinge as the LORDE thy 
God hath blessed the, and shalt reioyse before 
the LORDE thy God, thou and thy sonne, 
thy doughter, thy seruaunt, thy mayde, and 
the Leuite that is within thy gates, y straunger, 
the fatherlesse, and the wedowe, that are 
amonge you, in the place which y LORDE 
thy God hath chosen, that his name maye 
dwell there. And remembre, y thou wast a 
seruaunte in Egipte, so that thou kepe and 
do these ordynaunces. 

The feast of Tabernacles shalt thou kepe € 
seuen dayes, whan thou hast gathered in the 
frutes of thy barne (1 of thy wyne presse, and 
thou shalt reioyse in thy feast, thou and thy 

t Deu. 12. b. ' Exod. 12. a. and 23. b. Leui. 23. a. 
Num. 9. •·and 28. c. ~ Deut. 12. a. 14, b. 15. c. 
112 Par. 35. •· f Exo. 23. b. Leu. 23. c. , Act. 2. a. 
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sonne, thy daughter, thy seruaunte, thymayde, 
the Leuite, the straunger, the fatherlesse, and 
I hr wedowe that are within thy gates. "Seuen 
da yes shalt thou kepe y feast vnto the LO RD E 
thy God, in the place that he hath chosen. 
For the LORDE thy God shal blesse the in 
all thy frutes and in all the workes of thine 
hiides. Therfore shalt thou be glad. 

"Thre tymes in the yeare shal all thy males 
appeare before the LORDE thy God (in the 
place that he shall chose) namely, in the feast 
of vnleuended bred, in the feast of wekes, and 
in the feast of Tabernacles. He shal not 
:41peare emptie before the LORDE, but 
1•uery one after the gifte of his hande, acor
dinge to the blessinge that the LORDE thy 
( lod hath geuen the. 

mJe ~·bij. €~apter. 

! I U DG ES tt officers shalt thou ordeyne 
, within all thy gates, which y LORDE thy 

( r11<[ geHPth the amoge thy trybes, Y they 
11mp• iudge the people with righteous iudg-
111Pnt. Thou shalt not wrest the !awe. 6 Thou 
shalt. knowe no personne also, ner take giftes. 
For t giftes blynde the eyes of v wyse, tt per
uerte v righteous causes. Loke what righte 
is, y shalt thou folowe, that thou mayest I yue 
(!, possesse the londe, which the LORDE thy 
God shal geue the. 

Thou shalt plante no groue (of what so euer 
trees it be) nye vnto the altare of the LO RD E 
thy God, which thou makest the. 'Thou 
shalt set the vp no piler, which y LORDE 
thy God hateth. *Thou shalt off're vnto the 
LORDE thy God no oxe or shepe, that hath 
a blemish or eny euell fauourednesse on it: 
for that is abhominacion vnto the LORDE 
thy God. 

; II 'Yf there be founde amonge you (within 

I 
"llY of thy gates which the LORDE thy God 
-ha! geue .Y) a man or woman, that worketh 
11·.i··kednesse in y sighte of the LORDE thy 
I r11d, so that he transgresseth his couenaute 
a11d gorth, and serueth other goddes, tt wor-
''"l'l"'th them, §whether it be Sone or Mone, 
' ' ""Y of the hooste of heauen, which I haue 
"'" rn111111a1111ded, and it is tolde the tt thou 
1,, . .,.,.,1 ol' it, 'Then shalt thou make,diligent 
"""' Ii tl1Prfore. And yf thou fyndest that it 

• I llP. II, I. a E.1.0. !3. b. • Deut. 24. c. 1 Re. e. n. 
t E•r). 'l.L u F.rcli. 20. d t t Reg. 15. c. ~ Re. tEI. <l. 
f Lt'lL ':/'!. "· l>Hu. I!>. c. " Exo. 32. f. 3 Re. 18. e. 

is so of a trueth, that aoch abhominacion is 
wroughte in Israel, then shalt thou brynge 
forth the same man or y same womii (which 
haue done soch euell) vnto thy gates and shalt 
stone them to death. / At the mouth of two 
or thre witnesses shal he dye, that is worthy 
of death. At the mouth of one witnes shal 
he not dye. The handes of the witnesses 
shal be the first to kyll him, and the y handes 
of all the people, that thou mayest put awaye 
the euell from the. 

Yf a matter be to harde for the in iudgmet € 
betwixte bloude and bloude, betwixte plee 
and plee, betwixte stroke and stroke, and yf 
there be matters of stryfe within thy gates 
II then shalt thou ryse, and go vp vnto y place 
that y LORDE thy God hath chosen: and 
shalt come to the prestes the Leuites, tt to 
the iudge which shalbe at that tyme, and shalt 
axe. cThey shal shewe the how to iudge, and 
thou shalt do therafter, as they saye vnto the, 
inJ place which the LORDE hath chosen: 
an thou shalt take hede that thou do acor
dinge vnto all )- they teach the. Acordinge 
to the lawe y they teach the, tt after the iudg
ment that they tell y, shalt thou do ~so that 
thou turne not asyde from y same, nether to 
the righte hande ner to the lefte. 

And yf eny man deale presumptuously, so 
that he herkeneth not vnto the prest (which 
stondeth to do seruyce vnto the LORDE thy 
God) or to the ludge, the same shal dye: and 
thou shalt put awaye the euell from Israel, 
that all y people maye heare, and feare, and 
be nomore presumptuous. 

Whan thou art come in to y londe which 
the LORDE thy God shal geue the, tt takest 
it in possession, and dwellest therin, and shalt 
saie : ""I wil set a kingc ouer me, as all the 
nacions haue aboute me, the shalt thou set 
him to be kynge ouer the, whom the LOHDE 
thy God shal chose. 

One of thy brethren shalt thou sett to be ii 
kynge ouer the. T~ou . mayest not set a 
straiiger ouer the, which 1s not thy brother. 
Onely let him not haue many horses, 'y he 
brynge not y peopli> againe in to Egipte 
thorow f muftitude of horses, for as mochas y 
LO RDl<: he th seydi> vnto you, that from hence 
forth ye shulde rome nomore this waye agayne. 

Iosu. 7. rl. .f Num. 35. c. Deut.19. c. 
Eccli. 45. d. < Eze. 44. d. ~ Deut. 5. d. 
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I •He shall not haue many wyues also, that 
1his hert be not turned awaye. "'Nether shal 

I he gather him syluer and golde to moch. 
And whan he is set vpon the seate of his 

kingdome, he shal take of the prestes the 
Leuites this seconde !awe, and cause it be 
wrytten in a hoke, and that shall he haue by 
him, tand he shall rede therin all the dayes of 
his life, that he maye lerne to feare/ LORDE 
his God, to kepe all the wordes o this !awe, 
all these ordinauces, so that he do therafter. 
He shall not lifte vp his herte aboue his bre
thren, and shall not turne asyde from the 
commaundement, nether to the right hiide ner 
to the lefte, that he maye prologe his dayes in 
his kyngdome, he and his children in Israel. 

'm)e rlliij. «l:~apttr. 
I THE prestes, •the Leuites, all the trybe 

of Leui shal haue no parte ner enhe
ritaunce with Israel. The offerynges of y 
LO RD E I! his enheritaunce shal they eate. 
Therfore shal they haue no inheritaunce 
amonge their brethren, because the LORDE 
is their enheritauce, as he hath saide vnto the. 
This shalbe y prestes dutye of the people, I! 
of the that offre, whether it be oxe or shepe, 
so that they geue vnto· the prest the shulder 
and both the chekes, and the brest. And the 
first frutes of thy come, of thy wyne and of 
thy oyle, and the first of thy shepe sheringe. 
iFor the LORDE thy God hath chosen him 
out of all thy trybes, to stonde and mynyster 
in the name of the LO RD E, he and his 

I 

sonnes all the dayes of their life. 
Yf a Leuite come out of eny of thy gates 

or out of eny place of all Israel, where he is 
a gest, and cometh with all the desyre of his 
soule (vnto the place which the LORDE hath 
chosen) to mynister in the name of the 
LORDE his God, like as all his brethren 

t Leuites, which stonde there before the 
ORDE, the shal he haue like porcion of 

rneate with the other : besydes that which he 
hath of the solde good of his fathers. 

Jl3 Whan thou commest in to y londe which 
the LORDE thy God shal geue y, <thou shalt 
not lerne to do y abhominacions of these 
nacions, that there be not founde amonge you, 
y maketh his sonne or doughter go thorow 

6 
' 3 Re. 11. a. • 3 Re. 10. c. Esa. 2. b. t Ioeu. 1. b. 
Num. 18. c. Deu. 10. b. 12. b. 14. c. Eze. 44. d. * Num. 3. b. and 18. a. c Leu. 18. a. and 20. d. Deut. 

12. d. and 17'. b. 4 Re. 21. a. lere. 7. a. and 19. a. 

the fyre, or a prophecier, or a choser out of 
dayes, or that regardeth the foules cryenge, 
or a witch, or a coniurer, or soythsayer, or an 
expounder of tokens, or y axeth eny thinge of 
the deed. 

For who so euer doth soch, is abhominacion 
vnto the LORDE: and because of soch abho
minacions doth the LORDE thy God dryue 
the out before the. But thou shalt be per
fecte with the LORDE thy God. For these 
nacios whom thou shalt conquere, whom the 
LORDE thy God hath geuen the, herken to 
the chosers out of dayes, and to the soyth
sayers: but so shalt not thou do vnto the 
LO RD E thy God. 

d A prophet, like vnto me, shall the LORDE «I: 
thy God raise the vp euen out of the, I! 
from amonge thy brethren, §vntd him shal ye 
herke, acordinge as thou desyredest before 
the LORDE thy God in Horeb, (in the daye 
of y gatheringe together) I! saydest: •Let me 
heare the voyce of the LORDE my God no
more, and se nomore this greate fyre, that I 
dye not. And y LORDE saide vnto me: 
They haue well spoken. I wil rayse them vp 
a prophet from amonge their brethren like 
vnto the, and wyl put my wordes in his mouth, 
I! he shal speake vnto them all that I shal 
comaunde him. II And who so euer wyl not 
herken vnto my wordes, which he shal speake 
in my name, of him wil I requyre it. 

'But yf a prophete presume to speake 
ought in my name, which I haue not co
rnauded him to speake : and he that speaketh 
in y name of other goddes, y same prophete 
shal dye. But yf thou saye in thine hert : 
How can I knowe what worde the LORDE 
hath not spoken ? Euen whan the prophete 
speaketh in the name of y LORDE, and the 
thinge foloweth not, and commeth not to 
passe, y same is the worde, y the LORDE 
hath not spoke. The prophet hath spoke it 
presumtuously, therfore be not afrayed of him. 

~e ,:ii;. €I)apter. 

W HAN y LORDE thy God shall haue I 
roted out y nacios, whose londe y 

LORDE thy God shal geue the, so y thou 
hast conquered them, and dwellest in their 
cities and houses, 'lT thou shalt appoynte the 

d Act. 3. d. and 7. e. §Mat. 17. a. 
Deut. 5. c. II lob. 12. f. Heb. 2. a. 
Deut. 13. a. Iere. 28. a. Eze. 14. a. 
Num. 35. b. Iosu. 20. a. 
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out thre cities in the myddes of the lode, y 
the LORDE thy God shal geue ! to pos-
sesse. Thou shalt prepare the waye, and parte 
tlw coastes of thy londe (which j LORDE 
thy God shal deuyde out vnto the) in to thre 
partes, that whosoeuer hath commytted a 
slaughter, maye flie thither. And this shalbe 
the cause, •that whosoeuer hath committed a 
slaughter, maye flye thyther, and lyue. 

6 Yf eny man smyte his neghboure vna
warres, and hath not hated him in tyme 
passed (as whan a man goeth vnto the wod 
with his neghboure to hew downe tymber, and 
Im turneth his hande with the axe to hewe 
downe the wod, and the yron slyppeth from 
I h1• helue, and hytteth his neghboure, that he 
dyeth) the same shal flye in to one of these 

ti cities, that he maye lyue, lest the auenger of 
hloude folowe after the deedsleyer, whyle his 
l11•rt is whote, anrl ouertake him, why le the waye 
j, so farre, and slaye him, where as yet no cause 
,,f dPath is iu hi, for so moch as he hated him 

'""' in tymn p11ssed. Therfore commaunde 
1 I 1 lw, that thou appoynte out thre cities. 

Auel whan the LORDE thy God enlargeth 
thy borders, as he hath sworne vnto thy fathers, 
~ geueth the all the lode which he promysed 
thy fathers to geue (so that thou kepe all these 
ciimaundementes, and do y I commaunde the 
this daye, y thou loue the LORDE thy God, 
and walke in his wayes all thy life longe) the 
shalt thou adde yet thre cities vnto these thre, 
that innocent bloude be not shed in thy londe 
(which the LORDE thy God geueth the to 
enheritaunce) and so bloude come vpon the. 

€ '" But yf eny man beare hate agaynst his 
neghboure, and layeth waite for him, and 
ryseth agaynst him, and smyteth him that he 
dye, and flyeth in to one of these cities, then 
shall the Elders of the same cite sende thither, 
and cause him to be fetched from thence, and 
1lt:lyuer him in to the handes of the auenger 
ol l_Jlou_de, that he maye dye: thine eye shal not 

1 l"IH• hnn, and the giltye bloude shalt thou put 
I aw11~f' fr1) Israel, that thou mayest prospere. 
~ · l'hou _shalt not remoue thy neghbou.rs 
111•.m·k, which they of olde tyme haue set m 
11,,,,,. P11h.,ritaunce, that thou enheretest in 

111,,. lo11d1., which the LORDE thy God hath 
I ~"11•·11 t.lw to possesse it. 

a E1.o. 21. h, 6 Num.S5. d. Deut. 27. c. • 2 Re.14. B. 

'llo•u. ~7 · "· lob ~4. •· ' Nu. 35. d. Mot. 18. b. 
Joh. H. h. ~ r:or I~. a. t Susan. 1. t Deut. 13. b. 

I d One witnesse shal not stonde vp alone 
agaynst a man, ouer eny trespace or synne, 
what maner. of synne so euer it be, y a man 
can do, but m the mouth of two or thre wit
nesses shal euery matter be stablished. 

t But yf an vnrighteous wytnesse stonde vp Ia 
agaynst eny man, to testifye eny trespace vpon 
him, then shall both the men that strvue 
together, stonde before the LORDE, before 
the prestes and Iudges, which shall be at the 
same tyme. tAnd the i11dges shall make dili
gent inquisicion : (! yf the witnesse be foumle 
false, and hath geue false witnesse agaynst his 
brother, then shall ye do vnto him, euen as 
he thoughte to do vnto his brother: that thou 
mayest put awaye the euell from the § that 
other maye heare and feare, and take nomore 
vpon them to do soch wicked poyntes amonge 
you. Thine eye shall not pitie him. II Soule 
for soule, eye for eye, tothe for tothe, hande 
for hande, fote for fote. 

~be n:. €bapter. 

W HAN thou goest out to battayll agaynst !a 
thine enemies, and 'seyst horses and 

charettes of the people more then thou, be 
not afrayed of them: for the LORDE thy 
God which brought j out of the londe of 
Egipte, is with the. Now whii ye are come 
nye vnto the battayll, the prest shal steppe 
forth, (! speake to the people, and saye vnto 
the: Heare Israel: Ye go this daye in to the 
battayll agaynst youre enemies, let not youre 
hert faynte. r Feare not, be not afrayed, ner 
a drede of them. ~For the LORDE youre 
God goeth with you, to fyghte for you agaynst 
youre enemies, y he maye saue you. 

And the captaynes shal speake to y people, 
and saye: Who so hath buylded a new house, 
and hath not. dedicate it, let him go, and byde 
in his house, that he dye not in y battayll, and 
another dedicate it. 0 Who so hath planted 
a vynyarde, and bath not yet made it comen, 
Jett him go, and byde at home, tha~ he dye 
not in the battayll, and another make 1t comen. 
ttWho so hath spoused a wyfe, and hath not 
yet brought her home, let him go, and byde 
at home, y he die not in the battayll, !l 
another brynge her home. 

And the captaines shal speake further vnto 1B 

§ Den. I :J. b. 
'Deut. 7. d. 
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the people, and saye : "He that feareth and 
hath a faynte hert, Jett him go, and byde at 
home, that he make not his brethrens hert 
fainte also, like as his hert is. And whan the 
captaynes haue made an ende of speakinge 
vnto the people, they shall set the rulers of 
the boost before the people in the forefronte. 

• Whan thou commest nye vnto a cite to 
fight against it, thou shalt offre them peace. 
Yf they answere the peaceably, and open vnto 
the, then shal all y people y is founde therin, 
be tributaries vnto the, and serue y. But yf 
they wyl not deale peaceably with the, and 
wyll warre with the, then besege it: and whan 
the LORDE thy God delyuereth it in to thy 
hande, thou shalt smyte all the males that are 
therin, with the edge of the swerde : saue the 
wemen and the children. t As for the catell, 
and all that is in the cite, and all the spoyle, 
thou shalt take them vnto thy selfe, and eate 
the spoyle of thine enemies, which the LO RD E 
thy God hath geuen the. Thus shalt thou do 
vnto all the cities, that are very farre from the, 
and are not of the cities of these nacions. 

Gt But in the cities of these nacions, which the 
LORDE thy God shall 6geue the to enherit
aii.ce, thou shalt leaue nothinge alyue that hath 
breth, but shalt vtterly destroye the, namely t 
the Hethites, Amorites, Cananites, Pheresites, 
Heuites, <!. lebusites, as the LORDE thy God 
hath commaunded the, y they teache you not 
to do all y abhominacions, which they do 
vnto their goddes, (I so ye to synne agaynst 
the LORDE youre God. 

Whan thou must lye a longe season before 
a cite, against the which thou makest warre to 
take it, thou shalt not destroye y trees therof 
that thou woldest hew them downe with the 
axe, for thou mayest eate therof: and ther
fore shalt thou not hew them downe. For it 
is but wodd vpon the felde, and no man, and 
can not come <!. be bullworkes agaynst the. 
But the trees which thou knowest y me eate 
not of, those shalt thou destroye, and rote out, 
and make bullworkes therof, agaynst the cite 
that warreth with the, tyll thou haue ouer
come it. 

~e n;i. Gtgapttr. 
'.! WHAN there is one slayne founde in y 

londe which y LORDE thy God shall 

geue y to possesse it,<!. lyeth in f felde, <!.it is 
not knowne who hath slaine him, then shal 
thy Elders (!. iudges go forth, and meet from 
the slayne vnto the cities that lye rounde 
aboute. Loke which cite is the nexte, y 
Elders of the same shal take a yoge cowe, 
which hath not bene laboured, ner hath drawe 
in the yocke, <!. they shal brynge her in to a 
valley, where as is nether earinge nor sowinge, 
and strike of hir heade there in the valley. 

Then shal the prestes y children of Leui 
come forth. (ffor the lORDE thy God 
hath chosen them, to serue him, and to prayse 
his name : and at their mouth shal all plees 
and strypes be tryed.) And all the Elders of 
the same cite shall come forth vnto the slayne, 
<!. wash their handes ouer y yonge cowe, whose Ji3 
heade is stricken of in the valley, and shal 
answere and saie : Oure hades haue not shed 
this bloude, nether haue oure eyes sene it. 
Be mercifull (0 LORDE) vnto thy people of 
Israel, who thou hast delyuered, JI laye no 
innocent bloude vnto thy people of Israels 
charge : then shall they be reconcyled from 
the bloude. Thus shalt thou put awaye the 
innocent bloude from the, in that thou doest 
the thinge which is righte in the sighte of y 
LORDE. 

Whii thou goest forth to warre against thine 
enemies,(!. the LORDE thy God delyuereth 
them in to thine handes, so that thou cariest 
awaye their presoners, and seist amoge the 
captyues a bewtyfull woman, <!. hast a desyre 
vnto her to take her to thy wife, the brynge 
her home to thine house, ·and let her shaue 
hir heade, and pare hir nayles, and put of hir 
clothes that she was taken presoner in, and let 
her sit in thine house, and mourne for hir 
father and mother a moneth longe after that 
lye with her, and mary her, and let her be thy 
wife. But yf thou haue no fauoure vnto her, QI: 
then shalt thou let her go whither she wyll, 
and not to sell her, ner to make cheuesaunce 
of her, because thou hast dishonoured her. 

'Yf a man haue two wyues, one that he 
loueth, and one that he hateth, and they beare 
him children, both the beloued and the hated, 
so that the firstborne be hirs that is hated, 
and the tyme commeth that he dealeth out 
the inheritaunce vnto his children, then can 
he not make the sonne of y beloued first 

• ludic, 7. a. • Num, 21. c. Deut. 2. e, t losu. 8. a. t Deut. 7, a. ~ Deut. 17. b. Eccli. 45. d. ·II Ion"' 1. c. 
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borne before the firstborne sonne of the hated, I or with egges, and the dame syttinge vpon 
but he shall knowe the sonne of the hated for the yonge or vpon the egges, thou shalt not 
y first sonne, so that he geue him dubble of take the dame with the yonge, but shalt let 
all that is at hande: "for the same is y begyn- the dame flye, and take the yonge, that thou 
nynge of his strength, <l the first byrth righte mayest prospere and lyue longe. 
i~ his. . Whan thou buyldest a new house, make a 

1 D t Yf eny man haue a stubborne and disho- battelment aboute. thy rofe, that thou lade 
bedient sonne, which herkeneth not vnto the not bloude vpon thme house, yf eny man fall 
voyce of his father, and mother, and whan therof. 
they teach him nurtoure, wyll not folowe d Thou shalt not sowe thy vynyarde with 
them, then shall his father and mother take dyuerse sedes, that thou halowe not (to the 
him, and brynge him to y Elders of their cite, fullofferynge) the sede which thou hast sowne 
and to the gate of the same place, and saye with the increase of the vynyarde. ' 
vnto the Elders of the cite: This oure sonne Thou shalt not plowe with an oxe and an 
is stobburne and dishobediet, and herkeneth Asse together at one tyme. 
not vnto oure voyce, and is a ryoter and a 'Thou shalt not weere a garmet, y is mixte 
clronkarde. Then shal all the men of y same with wollen and lynnen together. 

I 
.. itt· stone him to death : and thus shalt thou II Thou shalt make gardes vpon the foure 

. put awaye the euell fro the, that all Israel quarters of thy garment, wherwith thou 
1 111nve ht>are and feare. couerest thy selfe. 
I "\'f 11 man haue comrnytted a synne y is Yf a man take a wife, and hate her whan 
worthy of death, and is put to death, so that he hath !yen with her, and layeth eny shame-

1 '"' is hanged on tre, then shnl not his body full thinge vnto hir charge, and bry~geth vp 
n·nmyne all night on tre, but thou shalt an euell name vpon her, and sayeth: I toke 
burye him the same daye (1 For cursed is he this wife, <l whan I came to her, I founde her 
of God that is hanged) that thou defyle not not a mayde. Then shall the father and 
thy londe, which the LORDE thy God geueth mother of the damsell take her, and brynge 
the to enheritaunce. forth the tokens of the damsels virginite be

m.Je rrij. lll:~apter. 

(it y F thou se thy brothers oxe or shepe, go 
astraie, 6 thou shalt not withdrawe thy 

selfe from them, but shalt brynge the againe 
vnto thy brother. But yf thy brother be not 
nye vnto the, <l thou knowest him not, then 
shalt thou take the in to thine house, y they 
maye be with the, tyll thy brother axe after 
them, <I then delyuer him the agayne. In 
like maner shalt thou do with his Asse, with 
his rayment, <l with euery lost thinge of thy 
brother, which he hath lost, <l thou hast founde 
it.: thou mayest not withdrawe thy selfe. 

' Yf thou se thy brothers oxe or Asse fallen 
downe by the waye, thou shalt not withdrawe 
thy 11elfe from him, but shalt helpe him vp. 

~ A woman shall not weere y which per
t 1w11et.h to a man, nether shal a man put on 
wo111unH raymct. For who so euer doth soch 
;, nhho111inacion vnto y LORDE thy God. ' 

Ja ' f thou chaunce vpon a byrdes nest by y 
wnp· 111 n lrn, or on the grounde, with yonge 

fore the Elders of the cite, euen vnto the gate. 
And y damsels father shal saie vnto y Elders : 41: 
I gaue this man my doughter to wyfe. Now 
hateth he her, and layeth a shamefull thinge 
to hir charge, and sayeth : I founde not thy 
doughter a mayde. And lo, these are the 
tokens of my doughters virginite. And they 
shal sprede out the clothe before the Elders of 
the cite. So shal the Elders of the cite take 
that man, and chastice him, and put a pen
naunce vpon him of an hundreth Sycles of 
syluer, and geue the same vnto the father of 
the damsell, because he hath broughte vp an 
euell name of a mayde in Israel, ancl he shall 
haue her to wyfe, so y he ~~aye not forsake 
her all his life longe. llut yl 1t be of a trueth, 
that the damsell is not fo1111de a virgin, the 
shal she be brought forth rnto the 1lore of hir 
fathers house, and t hr me of the cite shal 
stone her to death, ~I because she hath wrought 
foly in Israel, am\ played the whore in hir 
fathers house. A ml so shalt thou put awaye 
the euell from the. 

• li~n. 4~1 • u. t Kio. 'a!1. b. a Ioeu. a. f. nnd to. c. 1§1Cor.11. a. "Leui. 19. e. ~ Leui. 19. e. 
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• Yf a man be founde lienge with a woma 

that hath a maried huszbande, they shal dye 
both the man, 11 the woma that he hath lien 
withall. And so shalt thou put awaye euell 
from Israel. 

ill Yf a mayde be handfested to eny man, 11 
another man getteth her in the cite, 11 lyeth 
with her, ye shal brynge them both out vnto 
the gate of the cite, and stone them both, y 
they dye. The damsell, because she cryed 
not, beynge in the cite. The man, because 
he hath brought his neghbours wife to shame. 
And thou shalt put awaye the euell from the. 

But yf a man get an handfested damsell 
vpon the felde, and take her, and lye with her, 
then the man that laye with her, shal dye 
alone, and vnto the damsell thou shalt do 
nothinge: for she hath done no synne worthy 
of death. It is like as yf a man rose against 
his neghboure, and slewe him, euen so is this 
also. For he founde her in the felde, and the 
handfested damsell cryed, and there was no 
man to helpe her. 

6 Yf a man fynde a mayde that is not hiid
fested, and take her, and lye with her, and be 
founde, then shal he that laye with her, geue 
hir father fyftie Sycles of syluer, and shall 
haue her to wyfe, because he hath shamed 
her: he ma ye not forsake her all his life loge. 

' Noma shal take his fathers wife, ner vn
couer his fathers couerynge. 

QI:~e n:iij. llt~apttr. 
!a'. THERE shal none that hath his stones 

broken or y is gelded, d come in to the 
cogregacion of the LORDE. There shal no 
whores childe also come in to the cogregacion 
of y LORDE, no not after y tenth generacio, 
but shal neuer come in to y cogregacio of y 
LORDE. ""The Ammonites 11 Moabites shal 
not come in to y cogregacio of y LORDE, 
no not after y tenth generacion, but shall 
neuer come in, because they met you not 
with bred 11 water in y waye, whii ye came out 
of Egipte. t And besides y, they hired 
agaynst you Balaii y sonne of Beor, l inter
preter out of Mesopotamia, to curse . But 
y LORDE thy God wolde not heare alaam, 
and turned the curse to a blessynge vnto the: 
because the LORDE thy God loued the. 

• Leui. 20. b. • Exo. 22. c. ' Leui. 18. a. Deu. 
26. c. 4 Esa. 56. a. • 2 Esd.13. a. t Num. 22. a. 
Iosu. 24. b. t Gen. 25. c. § 2 Co. 10. a. Ephe. 6. b. 

Thou shalt wysh him nether prosperite ner 
health all thy life longe for euer. Thou shalt 
not abhorre an Edomite : t for he is thy 
brother. 

An Egipcian shalt thou not abhorre, for m 
thou wast a straunger in his londe. The 
children whom they beget in the thirde gene
racion, shal come in to the congregacion of y 
LORDE. 

§ Whii thou goest out to fighte agaynst 
thine enemies, kepe the from all wickednesse. 

Yf there be eny man amonge you which is 
vncleane, so that eny thinge is chaunced to 
him by nighte, the same shal go out of y hoost 
vntyll he haue bathed himselfe with water 
before euen : and whan the Sonne is gone 
downe, he shall come in to the hoost agayne. 

And without the hoost thou shalt haue 
place to resorte vnto for necessyte, 11 thou 
shalt haue a shouell vnder the gyrdle : and 
whan thou wilt set y downe without, thou 
shalt dygge therwith : and whan thou hast 
done thine easement, thou shalt couer that 
which is departed from the. For the LORDE 
thy God walketh in thine hooste, to delyuer 
the, and to geue thine enemies before the. 
Therfore shall thy hooste be holy, that he se 
no vncleane thinge in the, and so turne him
selfe from the. 

Thou shalt not delyuer vnto his master the qt 
seruaunt, which is escaped fro him vnto the. 
He shall dwell with the in the place that he 
choseth within eny of thy gates, for his wealth, 
and thou shalt not vexe him. 

• There shal be no whore amonge y 
doughters of Israel, nether whorekeper amonge 
the sonnes of Israel. II Thou shalt not bringe 
y hyre of an whoore ner the price of a dogg 
m to the house of the LORDE thy God for 
eny maner of vowe : for they both are abho
minacion vnto the LORDE thy God. 

f Thou shalt occupye no vsury -vnto thy 
brother, nether with money, ner with fode, 
ner with eny maner thinge that vsury maye 
be vsed withall. (Vnto a straiiger thou maiest 
lende vpo vsury, but not vnto thy brother) y 
the LORDE thy God maye blesse the in all 
y thou takest in hiide, in the lode whither 
thou commest in to possesse it. 

gWhan thou makest a vowe vnto y LORDE 1B 

• N um. 25. b. Deut. 22. c. 

I Leuit, ~5. f. 2 Esd. 5. a. 
Baruc 6. e. Act. 5. a. 

JI Mich. 1. b. f Exo. 22. c. 
g Num. 30. a, Eccls. 5. a. 
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€bap. rritlj. ar:bt b. bokt of :Mosts. jfo. tlrnbij. I 
i thy God, thou shalt not be slacke to per
fourme it: for the LORDE thy God shal 
rPquyre it of the, and it shal be synne vnto 
t.lw. Yf thou leaue vowinge, then is it no 
synne vnto the. Ilut that which is proceaded 

, out of thy lyppes shalt thou kepe, and do ther
' after, acordinge as thou hast vowed vnto the 
'LORDE of a frewyll, which thou hast spoken 

I

,' with thy mouth. 
Whan thou goest in to thy neghbours 

vyniarde, thou mayest eate of the grapes 
acordinge to thy desyre, tyll thou haue ynough. 

1 But thou shalt put none in to thy vessell. 
" Whan thou goest in thy neghbours corne

felde, thou mayest plucke the eares with thine 
lurnde, but with a syccle mayest thou not 
rt>ape therin. 

€be rriiij. 4tbaptn. 
!II WHAN a man taketh a wife, •and 

marieth her, and she findeth no fa
uourc in his eyes because of eny vnclennesse, 
tJi,-. shal he wryte a byll of deuorcemet, and 
gi~ue it her in hir hiide, and sende her out of 
hi8 house. Yf whan she is gone out of his 
house, she go, and be another mans wyfe, and 
the same seconde man hate her also, !! wryte 
a byll of deuorcement, and geue it her in hir 
hande, and sende her out of his house : Or yf 
the same seconde man dye, which toke her to 
wife, then hir first huszbande that put hir 
awaie, maie not take hir againe to be his wife, 
in so moch as she is defyled, for that is abho
minacion before the LO RD E: that thou make 
not the londe to synne, which the LORDE 
thy God hath geuen the to enheritaiice.6 

Whan a man hath newly taken a wyfe, he 
shall not go a warrefare, nether shall he be 
charged withall. He she.I be fre in his house 
one yeare longe, that he maye be mery with 
his wife which he hath taken. 

11 Thou shalt no take y nethermost and vp-
l 1•rrmost mylstone to pledge, for he hath set y 
"' lyuynge to pledge. 

Yf eny man be founde that stealeth one of 
'Iii. hrethren, from amonge the childre of 
I ,ra .. 1, 11nd setteth him to pledge, or selleth 

'111111 •o<'h a thefe shal dye, that thou maiest 
I'"' 11w11ye the euell from the. 

l
, I- "I"' the from the plage of leprosie, that 

• M "' I~. u. •Jere. 3. •· Mol. 2. c. Mot. 19. e. end 5.d. 
~ llt•ul. 'JO. n. t l)t:iut.17. c. Mat. 23, o. i Num. H!. n. 
' Luu. 19. ,, . .E~cli. 7. c. Tob. 4. c. d Iere. 31. d. 
-----------

thou t obserue diligently and do acordynge 
vnto all that the prestes the Leuites teach the, 
as I haue commaunded them, y shal ye ob
serue and do therafter. Remembre what the 
LORDE thy God dyd vnto Miriam i by the 
waye, whan ye were come out of Egipte. 

Yf thou lendest thy brother eny dett, thou 
shalt not go in to his house, and take a pledge, 
but shalt stonde without: and he, to who thou 
lendest, shal brynge out his pledge vnto the. 4t 
But yf it be a poore body, thou shalt not lye 
downe to slepe, with his pledge, but shalt 
delyuer him his pledge agayne, whan the 
Sonne goeth downe, that he maye slepe in his 
awne rayment, and blesse the, so shall the 
same be rekened vnto the for righteousnes 
before the LORDE thy God. 

•Thou shalt not withdrawe the hyre of y 
nedye and poore amonge thy brethren, or 
straunger that is in thy londe, or within thy 
gates, but shalt geue him his hyre the same 
daye, that the Sonne go not downe theron, 
for so moch as he is nedye, and his life 
susteyned therwith : that he call not vpon the 
LORDEagaynstthe,and it be synne vnto the. 

dThe fathers -shal not dye for the children, 
ner the childre for the fathers, but euery one 
shal dye for his awne synne. 

§ Thou shalt not wrest the righte of the 
straunger and of the fatherlesse. And y 
wedowes rayment shalt thou not take to 
pledge: For thou shalt remembre, that thou m 
wast a seruaunte in Egipte, and how that y 
LORDE thy God delyuered the from thence, 
therfore commaunde I the to do this.' 

Whan thou hast reaped downe thine h~ruest 
in the felde, and hast forgotten a shefe m the 
felde, thou shalt not turne agayne to fetch it, 
but it shal be for the straunger, t fatherlesse 
and the wedowe, that the LORDE thy God 
maye blesse the in all the workes of thy 
handes. 

Whan thou hast plucked thine Olyue trees, 
thou shalt not plucke them vp cleane after
warde : it shal be for the straunger, the father
lesse and t.he werlowe. Whan thou hast 
gathered thy vynyarde, tho':' shalt not gather 
it vp cleane afterwarde : 1t shalbe for the 
straunger, the fat.herlesee and the wedowe. 
And thou shalt remembre, that thou wast a 

4 Re. 14. •· !I Pare. 25. •· Ezec. 18. c. ~ Deut.17. a. 
nnd ~7. c. ' Louil, 19. c. 
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ar::f)t b. boltt of ~~t~. 
seruaunt in the londe of Egipte : therfore 
ciimaunde I the to do this. 

m)t n·b. <!t~apttr. 
~ WHAN there is a stryfe betwene men, 

they shalbe brought before y lawe 
and iudged : and the iudges shall iustifye the 
righteous, and condemne the vngodly. And 
yf the vngodly haue deserued strypes, the 
iudge shall commaunde to take him downe, 
and they shall beate him before him, acordynge 
to the measure and nombre of his trespace. 
" Whan they haue geue him fortye strypes, 
they shall beate him nomore, lest (yf there be 
mo strypes geuen him) he be beaten to moch, 
and thy brother be horrible before thine eyes. 

"Thou shalt not mosell the mouth of the 
oxe, that treadeth out the come. 

b Whan brethren dwell together, and one of 
them dye without children, then shall not y 
wife of the deed take a straunge man without, 
'but hir kynsman shal go in vnto her, and take 
her to wyfe : and the first sonne that she 
beareth, shal he set vp after the name of his 
brother which is deed, that his name be not 
put out of Israel. 

li3 But yf the man wyl not take his kynswoman, 

I then shal his kinszwoman go vp vnder the 
gate to the Elders, and saye: My kynsman 
refuseth to stere vp a name vnto his brother 
in Israel, and wyl not marye me. Then shal 
the Elders of the cite call him, and comen 
with him. Yf he stonde then and saye : I 
wyl not take her, then shal his kynszwoman 
steppe forth vnto him before the Elders, and 
lowse a shue fro his fote, and spyt in his face, 
and shal answere, and saye : Thus shal it be 
done vnto euery man, that wyl not builde his 
brothers house. And his name shalbe called 
in Israel, the vnshodd house. 

Yf two men stryue together, and the wyfe 
· of one renne to, to delyuer hir huszbande 
from the hande of him that smyteth him, ~ 
put forth hir hande, and take him by the 
secretes, then shalt thou cut of hir hande, and 
thine eye shal not pitie her. 

<It Thou shalt not haue in thy bagg two maner 
of weightes, a greate and a small. dNether 
shalt thou haue in thyne house dyuerse mea
sures, a greate and a small. Thou shalt haue 
a perfecte and iust weighte, and a perfecte 

• 2 Cor. 11. a. • 1 Cor. 9. b. 1 Timo. 5. c. ' Rut. 
4. b. ' Mat. 22. b. Luc. 20. d. • Leui. 19. g. Mich. 6. b. 

and iust measure, that thy life maye be longe 
in the londe, which the LORDE thy God shal 
geue the. For who so euer doth soch (yee 
all they that do euell) are abhominacion vnto 
the LORDE thy God. t Remebre what the 
Amalechites did vnto the by the waye, whii 
ye were departed out of Egipte, how they 
buckled with the by the waye, and smote thy 
hynmost, euen all that were feble, which came 
after the whan thou wast weerye and fainte, 
and the~ feared not God. Now wha the 
LORDE thy God bryngeth the, to rest fro 
all thine enemies rounde aboute in the londe 
which the LORDE thy God geueth the for 
inheritaunce to possesse, then shalt thou put 
out the remembraunce of the Amalechites 
from vnder heauen. Forget not this. 

~~e n;bi. <!t~apter. 

W
HAN thou commest in to the londe !le 
that the LORDE thy God shal geue 

the to inheritaunce, and enioyest it, and 
dwellest therin, thou shalt take of all maner * 
first frutes of the londe, that come out of thy 
grounde, which the LORDE thy God geueth 
the, ~ shalt put them in a maunde, and go 
vnto the place which the LORDE thy God 
shal chose (y his name maye dwell there) and 
thou shalt come vnto the prest which shalbe 
at that tyme, and saye vnto him: I knowlege 
this daye vnto the LORDE thy God, that I 
am come in to the londe, which y LORDE 
sware vnto oure fathers to geue vs. And the 
prest shal take the maunde out of thine hande, 
and set it downe before the altare of the 
LORDE thy God. 

Then shalt thou answere and saye before JS 
the LORDE thy God: The Syrians wolde 
haue destroyed my father, § which wete downe 
in to Egipte, and was a straiiger there with a 
small folke, and became there a nacio greate, 
~ightie ~ full of people. II But the Egipciiis 
mtreated vs euell, and troubled vs, and layed 
an harde bondage vpo vs. Then cried we 
vnto y LORDE, the God of oure fathers. 
And the LORDE herde oure cryenge, • and 
loked on oure aduersite, laboure, and op
pressio,, ~ brought vs out of Egipte with a 
mightie hande, and a stretched out arme, and 
with greate terryblenesse thorow tokens and 
waders, and hath broughte vs vnto this place 

t Exo. 17. c. * Exo. 23. c. and 34. c. Prou. 3. b. 
§ Gen. 46. a. II Exod. 1. b. • Exod. 3. b. , Exo.14. e. 



. ~bap. J:rbtj. at::bt b. bokt of ~5t5. jfo. dp:,:tr • 
and hath geuen vs this londe, that floweth 
with mylke and hony. Therfore b~ge I trbe p·bij. 6bapter. 
uow the first frutes of the londe, which the AND Moses with )!- Elders of Israel, com- !a 
LOHDE hath geuen vs. And thou shalt maunded the people, (! sayde: Kepe 
lPaue them before the LORDE thy God, and all the commaundementes which lcommaunde 
geue thankes before the LORDEthyGod;and you this daye. ~And what time as ye go 
reioyse ouer all the good, that the LORDE ouer Iordane, in to the londe y )!- LORDE 
thy God hath geuen the, and thyne house : thy God shal geue the, thou shalt set vp greate 
thou and the Leuite, and the straunger that stones, and playster them with playst.er, and 
is with the. wryte vpon them all the wordes of this !awe: 

tr Whan thou hast brought together all )!- (whan thou art come ouer) y thou mayest 
tythes of thine increase in the thirde yeare," come in to the londe, which the LORDE thy 
which is a yeare of tithes, thou shalt geue it God shall geue the, a londe y floweth with 
rnto the Leuite, to the straunger, to the milke and hony, as J LORDE God of thy 
fotherlesse, and to the wedowe, that they maie fathers hath promyse the. 
eutr within thy gates, and be filled. And thou Now whan ye go ouer lordane, ye shall set 
Hhalt saye before the LORDE thy God: vp these stones (wherof I comaunde you this 
• I haue broughte that halowed is, out of my daye) vpon mount Eball, and playster them 
house, and haue geuen it vnto the Leuyte, with playster: "'"and there shalt thou buylde 

.

1 

the straunger, the fatherlesse, and the wedowe, vnto the LORDE thy God an altare of stone, 
neonlingc to all thy commaundement which whervpon thou shalt lifte no yron. tt Of whole 

: thou ha,[ C<-nnaunded me. I haue not trans- stones shalt thou builde this altare vnto the 
. grl'sspcJ thy commaundeme11tes, ner forgotten LORDE thy God, and offre burntofferinges 
! them. I haue not eaten therof in my heuy- theron vnto the LORDE thy God: and thou 
nesse, ner taken awaye therof in vnclennesse. shalt offre healthofferinges, and eate there, 
I haue not geue therof vnto the deed. I and reioyse before the LORDE thy God: 
haue bene obedient vnto the voyce of the and vpon the stones thou shalt wryte all the 
LORDE my God, and haue done all as he wordes of this lawe manyfestly and well. 
hath commaunded me. t Loke downe from And Moses with the prestes and Leuites :la 
thy holy habitacion, from heauen, and blesse spake vnto all Israel, and sayde : Take hede 
thy people of Israel, and )!- londe that thou hast and heare 0 Israel : This daye art thou be-
geuen vs, as thou swarest vnto oure fathers, a come the people of the LORDE thy God, 
londe that floweth with mylke and hony. that thou mayest be obedient vnto the voyce 

II In the daye whan the LORDE thy God of the LORDE thy God, and do acordinge 
commaunded the, to do acordynge vnto all vnto all his commaundementes and ordi-
these ordinaiices and !awes, that thou shuldest naunces, which I comaunde the this daye. 
kepe them and do therafter with all thy hert H And Moses charged the people the same 
and with all thy soule. t The same daye daye, and sayde : 'l'hese shal stondc vpon 
maydest thou a promysse vnto the LORDE, mount Grisim to blesse the people, whan ye 
that he shulde be thy God, and y thou woldest are gone ouer lordane : Simeon, Leui, Iuda, 
we.Ike in all his wayes, and kepe his ordy- Isachar, Joseph, and Ben Iamin. And these 
nnunces, his commaundementes, and his !awes, shal stonde vpon mount Eball to curse : Ru.-

I arul to herken vnto his voyce. ~And the hen, Gad, Asser, Zahulon, Dan 0: Ncphtah. 
: l.OllDE promysed the vpo the same daye, And the Leuites shal begynne, and saye vnto 
i d1at thou shuldest be his awne peculier people, euery man of Israel, with a loude voyce: 
: I 1k" ~'" he hath sayde vnto the (soy thou kepe •Cursed be he, that maketh eny carued 
, ill Ins commaundementes) and that he wolde ldoll or molte11 ymage (an abhominacion of 
i 111ak" th .. hye in prayse name and honoure the LOllDE, a worke of the handes of y 
: "'"""'nil rrucions which he hath made lly thou craftesman) aud puttet.h it in a secrete place. 

t
i'""'"'' h .. an holy people vnto )!- LORDE And all the people shal answere and saye, 

111 ( iod, 118 he hath sayde vnto the. Amen. 

,, I )0•11. 14. C, • Luc. I e. b. t Bor. 2. c. t Exo. 19. b. II I ere. 13. b. ~ Iosu. 4. •. •• losu. 3. g. tt Exo. ~o. d. 
~~- 2 1 ~. ll. I >1•111. !l. 11. ~ Exo. 19. 11. Deut. 7. 0 , a~d 11. n. ~.~~~· d. losu:_~~ g. b Exo. 20. a~ -~~o. 57. a. 



jfo. ere. ar::bt b. bokt of ~5t5. Qtbap. ~biij. 
fi, • Cursed be he, that curseth his father and 

mother. And all the people shall saye, Amen. 
• Cursed be he, y remoueth his neghbours 

mark. And all the people shal saye, Amen. 
6 Cursed be he, that maketh a blynde man 

go out of his waye. And all the people shal 
saye, Amen. 

' Cursed be he, that wresteth y righte of y 
straunger, of the fatherlesse, Cl wedowe. And 
all the people shal saye, Amen. 

d Cursed be he, that lyeth with his fathers 
wife, to vncouer his fathers couerynge. And 
all the people shal saye, Amen. 

• Cursed be he, y lyeth with eny maner 
beest. And all the people shal saye, Amen. 

t Cursed be he, y lyeth with his sister, which 
is the doughter of his father or of his mother. 
And all the people shal saye, Amen. 

f Cursed be he, y lyeth with his mother in 
lawe. And all the people shal saye, Amen. 

g Cursed be he that slayeth his neghboure 
secretly. And all the people shal saye, Amen. 

I Cursed be he, that receaueth giftes to 
slaye the soule of innocent bloude. And all 
the people shal saye, Amen. 

h Cursed be he, that contynueth not in all 
y wordes of this lawe, to do them. And all 
y people shal saye, Amen. 

QCbt J;'~biij. Cl!~apttr. 

!!: AND yf thou shalt herken vnto y voyce 
of the LORDE thy God, ; to obserue 

and do all his commaundementes which I co
maunde y this daye, then shall the LORDE 
thy God set y an hye aboue all nacions vpo 
earth, and all these blessynges shal come vpon 
the, and ouertake the, because thou hast bene 
obedient vnto the voyce of the LORDE thy 
, God. Blessed shalt thou be in the towne, and 
I blessed in the felde. Blessed shalbe the frute 
\of thy body, the frute of thy grounde, and the 
, frute of thy catell, and the frute of thine 
·.oxen, and the frute of thy shepe. Blessed 
'shal be thy baszkett, o; thy stoare. Blessed 
shalt thou be whii thou goest in, and blessed 
'whan thou goest out. § And thine enemies 
\that ryse vp agaynst the, shal y LORDE 
. 

1 

cause to be smytten before thy face. They 
1 
shal come out agaynst the one waye, o; flye 
\before the seuen wayes. 
I • Exo. 21. b. • Deut. 19. c. • Leui. 19. d. 

I
< Deu. 24. c. d Leui. 18. a. and 20. b. Deut. 22. d. 
e Exo. 22. c. Leui. 20. b. t Leui. 18. a. 2 Re. 13. d. 
I Leui. 18. c. I E:ro. 21. b. Leui. 24. d. Deu. 19. a. 

The LORDE shal commaunde the bless
ynge to be with y in thy cellers, and in all 
that thou takest in hande, and shal blesse the 
in y londe that the LORDE thy God hath 
geue the. The LORDE shal set the vp to 
be an holy people vnto himselfe (as he hath 
sworne vnto the) yf thou kepe the com
maundementes of the LORDE thy God: so 
that all nacions vpon earth shal se, that thou 
art called after the name of the LO RD E : II 
thel shal be afrayed of you. And y LO RD E 
sha make y plenteous in goodes, in the frute 
of thy wombe, in the frute of thy catell, II in 
the frute of thy grounde, in the londe that the 
LORDE sware vnto thy fathers, to geue the. 

11 And the LORDE shal open vnto y his JB 
good treasure, euen the heauen, to geue 
rayne vnto thy londe in due season, and to 
prospere all the workes of thine handes. ~ And 
thou shalt lede vnto many nacios, but thou 
shalt borowe of no man. And y LO RD E 
shal set the before, and not behynde : II thou 
shalt be aboue onely, and not benethe, yf thou 
be obedient vnto the commaundementes of y 
LORDE thy God, which I commaunde the 
this daye to kepe and to do them : o; yf thou 
0 bowe not asyde from eny of these wordes, 
which I commaunde y this daye, either to the 
righte hande or to the lefte, y thou woldest 
walke after other goddes to serue them. 

* But yf thou wylt not herken vnto the 
voyce of the LORDE thy God, to kepe and 
to do all his commaundementes and ordi
naunces, which I commaunde y this daie, 
tt then shall all these curses come vpon the, 
and ouertake the. Cursed shalt thou be in the 
towne, and cursed in y felde : cursed shal thy 
baszket be, and thy stoare. Cursed shall be 
the frute of thy body, the frute of thy londe, 
the frute of thine oxen, and the frute of thy 
shepe. Cursed shalt thou be whan thou 
goest in, and cursed whii tholJ. goest out. The 
LORDE shal sende in to the, consuminge, 
and complayninge, and cursynge, "in all that 
thou takest in hande to do, tyll he haue de
stroyed the II shortly broughte the to naughte, 
because of thy wicked inuencions, in that thou 
hast forsaken me . 

The LORDE shall make the pestylence to III: 
byde longe with the, tyll he haue consumed 
j Eze. 22. b. Mich. 3. c. h Gal. 3. b. ; Leu. 26. a. 
§ Deu. 20. a. II Deut. 11. b. ~ Deu. 15. a. *" Deu. 
4. a. and 17. c. • Leu. 26. b. tt Bar.1. b. Dan. 9. b. 
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the out of the londe, in to the which thou 
commest to possesse it. The LORDE shall 
srnyte the wit'h swellynge, feuers, heate, burn
y11ge, venome, drouth, and palenesse, (!:shall 
persecute the, tyll he haue destroyed the. 
" Thy heauen, that is ouer thy heade, shalbe 
of brasse, and the earth vnder the, of yron. 
The LORDE shall geue thy londe dust for 
rayne, and aszshes from heauen vpon the, 
vntyll thou be broughte to naught. The 

, LORDE shall cause the be smytten before 

1

1 thine enmnyes. Thou shalt come out one 
waye agaynst them, and seuen wayes shalt 

1 

thou llye before them, and shalt be scatered 
a1111-ige all the kyngdomes vpon earth. Thy 
··ar<'ll'" ,Jmlbe meate vnto all maner foules of 
1 h1• 11 n•', and to all the beestes vpon earth, 

1
11111 I th.•re shalbe no man to fraye them 
1Lwa~·c. 

'l he LORDE shal smyte the with y botches 
lof Egiptc, with the Emorodes, with scalle, and 
I mau11gynesse, that thou shalt not be healed 

1
therof. t The LORDE shall smyte the with 

: madnesse, blyndnesse and <lasynge of hert. 
: And thou shalt grope at the noone daye, as :t 
blynde gropeth in darknesse, and shalt not 
prospere in thy waye. And thou shalt suffre 
vyolence and wronge all thy· life longe, (!: no 
man shal helpe y. t Thou shalt spouse a 
wife, but another shal lye with her. §Thou 
shalt buylde an house, but another shall dwell 
therin. Thou shalt plante a vynyarde, but 
shalt not make it comen. 

II Thine oxe shalbe slayne before thine eyes, 
but thou shalt not eate therof. Thine asse 
shalbe violently taken awaye (euen before thy 
face) and shal not be restored y againe. Thy 
shepe shalbe geuen vnto thine enemies, and 
no man shal helpe the. Thy sonnes and thy 
doughters shalbe geuen vnto another nacion, 
and thine eyes shal se it, and dase vpon them 

i all the daye longe, and thy hande shal not be 
1 nhle to delyuer them. The frute of thy londe 
I and all thy laboure, shall a nacion eate, which 
; I ho11 knowest not : and thou shalt but onely 
~ 111• he that shalbe oppressed and suffre wronge, 

ii I 1 ti .. <la yes of thy life. And thou shalt be 
·' 11·11111· l11•syde thy selfe for the sighte, which 
: 1Ii111 .. "Y"" shal se. 

1'111· l.OllDi;: shal smyte the with a mys~ 
• '"'""'" botch Ill y knees (!: legges, so that 

thou canst not be healed, euen from the sole 
of thy fote vnto the crowne of thy heade. 

•The LORDE shal brynge the and thy 
kynge (which thou hast set ouer the) vnto a 
nacion, whom thou knowest not, nether thy 
fathers : and there shalt thou serue other 
goddes, euen wodd and stone : and thou shalt 
go to waist, and become a byworde, (!: a laugh
inge stocke amoge all nacions, whither y 
LORDE hath caryed the. 

• Thou shalt cary out moch sede in to y 
felde, and shalt gather but litle in: for the 
greshoppers shal destroye it. Thou shalt 
plante vynyardes and dresse the, but thou 
shalt nether drynke of the wyne, ner gather 
of :t grapes: for y wormes shal consume it. 
Thou shalt haue Olyue trees in all thy coastes, 
but shalt not be anoynted with the oyle: for 
thyne Oliue trees shalbe roted out. Thou 
shalt get sonnes and doughters, and yet not 
haue them : for they shal be caried awaye 
captiue. All thy trees and frutes of thy 
londe shall be marred with blastinge. 

The straunger that is with y, shal clymme 
vp ouer the, and be allwaye aboue the : but 
thou shalt come downe alowe, and lye euer 
beneth. He shal lende vnto the, but thou 
shalt not lende him. He shalbe before, but 
thou shalt be behynde. 

And all these curses shall come vpon the, iE 
and folowe the, and ouertake y, tyll thou be 
destroyed, because thou herkenest not vnto y 
voyce of the LORDE thy God, to kepe his 
commaundemetes and ordinaunces, which he 
hath commaunded the. Therfore shal there 
be tokens and wonders vpon the, (!: vpon thy 
sede for euer, because thou hast not serue<l y 
LORDE thy God with a ioyfull and good 
hert, whan thou baddest abundaunce of all 
thinges. And therfore shalt thou serue thine 
enemye, which the LOH.DE shal sende vpon 
the, in hunger and thyrst, in nake<lnesse, and 
neade of all thinge : (!: he shal put a yocke of 
yron vpo11 thy necke, vntyll he haue broughte 
the to naughte. 

'The LOH.DE shal hrynge a nacion vpon 
the from farre, euen from the en<le of 5' worlde, 
as a ftyenge Aegle : a people, whose speache 
thou canst not vn<lerstonde, an harde fauoured 
people, which regurde not the personne of the 
olde, ner haue compassion on the yonge. And 

• ll"ut. 111. c. t Mich. 3. b. Rom. t. c. t 2 Ro. 2 Par. 33. c. Iero. 24. a. •Mich. 6. c. c lore. 5. c. 
I~. c. ~ llou. !O. u. • Dou. 4. d. 4 Ro. !4. d. Bar. 4. c. 
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they shaI--;irte vp f frute of thy catell, ct the 
frute of thy londe, tyll they haue destroyed 
the, and shall leaue the nothinge in come, 
wyne, oyle, in the frute of thy oxen and shepe, 
vntyll they haue broughte the to naughte : and 
shal !aye sege vnto the with in all thy gates, 
tyll they cast downe thy hye and stronge 
walles, wherin thou trustest thorow out all thy 
londe. And thou shalt be beseged within all 
thy portes, thorow out all thy londe which the 
LORDE thy God hath geuen the. 

*Thou shalt eate the frute of thine awne 
body, the flesh of thy sonnes and of thy 
doughters, which the LORDE thy God hath 

§ geue the, in that straytnesse and sege, wher
with thine enemye shall besege the : so that 
it shal greue the man y afore hath lyued ten
derly and in voluptuousnes amonge you, to 
loke vpon his brother and vpon his wife y 
lyeth in his bosome, and on the sonne that 1s 
left ouer of his sonnes, lest he shulde geue 
eny of them of the flesh of his children that 
he eateth, in as moch as there is nothinge left 
him in that straytnesse and sege, wherwith 
thine enemye shal besege y within all thy 
gates. And the woman that afore hath lyued 
so tenderly and voluptuously amonge you, that 
she durste not set the sole of hir fote vpon the 
grounde for tendernes and voluptuousnes, shal 
be greued to Joke vpon hir huszbande that 
lieth in hir bosome5 and on hir sonne, and on 

· hir doughter: euen because of hir doughters 
which she hath norished betwixte hir legges in 
hir lappe, and because of hir sonnes that she 
hath borne : For she shall eate them secretly 
for very scarcenesse of all thinges, in the 
straytnesse and sege, wherwith thine enemye 
shal besege y within thy gates. 

Yf thou wilt not be diligent to do all the 
wordes of this !awe which are wrytten in this 
hoke, that thou mayest feare this glorious and 
fearfull name, euen the LORDE thy God, 
then shal the LORDE ent.reate ywonderously, 
with plages vpon y and thy sede, yee with 
greate and continuall plages, with euell and 
contynuall sicknesses, and shal brynge vpo y 
all y sicknesses of Egipte (wherof thou wast 

~ afrayed) and they shal cleue vnto the. Therto 
all. maner sicknesses and all maner plages, 
which are not wrytten in the hoke of this !awe, 
shal the LORDE thy God cause to come 

I 
vpon the, vntyll he haue destroyed the. And 
there shal be left but a fewe people of you, 
t which afore were as the starres of heauen in 
multitude: because thou hast not herkened 
vnto the voyce of the LORDE thy God. 

•And as y LORDE reioysed ouer you 
afore, to do you good, and to multiplye you, 
eue so shall he reioyse ouer you, to destroye 
you, and to brynge you to naughte, and ye 
shalbe waysted from of the londe, whither thou 
goest now to possesse it. For the LORDE 
shal seater the amonge all nacions, from the 
one ende of the worlde vnto another, and 
there shalt thou serue other goddes, whom 
thou knowest not, ner yet thy fathers, euen 
wodd and stone. 

And amonge those same nacions shalt thou 
haue no q uyetnesse, nether shal the sole of 
thy fote haue eny rest: for the LORDE shal 
geue the there a fearful! hert, and dasynge of 
eyes, and a troubled soule, so that thy life 
shal hiige before the : Night and daye shalt 
thou feare, and shalt haue no trust in thy life. 
In the mornynge thou shalt saye : Who shall 
geue me the euenynge? And at euen shalt 
thou saye: Who shal geue me the mornynge? 
For the very greate feare of thine hert, which 
shal make the afrayed : and for the sighte of 
thine eyes which thou shalt se. 

And the LORDE shal brynge the agayne 
in to Egipte by shippe fulles, euen thorow the 
waye wherof I sayde vnto the : t Thou shalt 
se it nomore : and there shal ye be solde vnto 
youre enemies for bonde seruauntes and bonde 
maidens, and there shalbe no man to bye you. 

~t n·ii;. ~apter. 

T HESE are y wordes of the couenaunt, !! 
which the LORDE comaunded Moses 

to make with the children of Israel 6 in the 
londe of the Moabites, § besyde y couenaunt 
which he made with them in Horeb. And 
Moses called all Israel, and sayde vnto them : 
Ye haue sene all that the LORDE dyd before 
youre eyes in the londe of Egipte, vnto Pharao 
with all his seruaiites, and all his londe, the 
greate tentacions which thine eyes haue sene, 
that they were greate tokes and wonders. 
'And yet vnto this daye hath not the LORDE 
geuen you an hert that vnderstondeth, eyes 
that se, I! eares that heare. 

• 4 Re. 6. f. Tren. 4. b. Bar. 2. a. t Deut. 10. d. b Nu. 21. c. ~ Exo. 19. a. c Deu. 30. b. Iere. 31. d. 
• Jere. 31. c. t Exo. 14. c. 
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~ Ile hath caused you to walke fortye yeares Then shall not the LOH.DE be mercifull 
I in the wyldemesse. • Youre clothes are not vnto him, but his wrath and gelousy shall 

I 
waxed olde vpon you, nether is thy shue waxed smoke ouer s~ch a ~an, and all the curses that 
olde on thy fote. Ye haue eaten no bred, and a~e wrytten m this b~ke, shall lighte vpon 
drunken no wyne, ner stronge drynke, that ye him: and the LORDE shal put out his name 
mighte knowe, that he is y LORDE youre from vnder heauen, and shall separate him 
God. vnto euell out of all the trybes of Israel, 

ta •And whan ye came vnto this place, Sihon acor~inge vnto ~II the curses of the couenaunt, 
the kynge of Heszbon, and Og y kynge of that 1s wrytten m the boke of this !awe. 
Basan, ' came out agaynst vs vnto battayll, So the posterities of Joure childrc which BJ 
and we smote them, and toke their londe, and shal ryse vp after you, ~n the straungers that 
gaue it to enheritaunce vnto y Rubenites and come out of farre count~ees, shall saye (whan 
Ga<hlites, and to the halfe trybe of the Manas- they se the plages of this londe, and the dis-
sih·s. •Kepe now therfore the wordes of this eases wherwith the LORDE hath smytten it) 
('(11wn111111t, and do therafter, that ye maye that he hath brent vp all their londe with 

'h11111• v111forstondinge in all that ye do. brymstone and salt, soy it can not be sowne, 
I y,. •tom\e this daye all before the LORDE ner is frut~full, n~ther groweth there eny 

yo11r1· (JI)(!, tho chofe rulers of youre trybes, grasse therm, ~ Like as Sodom, Gomor, 
youn• Elders, youre officers, euery man in Is- Adamaand Zeboim areouerthrowne, which the 
mPl, yonro children, youre wyues, y straungers LORDE ouerthrewe in his wrath and anger. 
tl1Rt arn in thine hoost, t from the hewer of Then shall all nacions saye : "" Wherfore 
thy wodrl vnto y drawer of thy water: that hath the LORDE done thus vnto this londe? 
thou ~huldcst enter in to the couenaunt of the What greate wrothfull displeasure is this? 
i LOltDE thy God, and in to the ooth which Then shalt it be sayde: Euen because they 
the LORDE thy God maketh with the this haue forsaken the couenaunt of y LOH.DE 
daye, that he mighte set the vp this daye to be God of their fathers (which he made with 
a people vnto himself, and that he mighte be them whan he broughte them out of the londe 
thy God, as he hath sayde vnto the, t and as of Egipte) and they wete, and serued other 
he sware vnto thy fathers, Abraham, Isaac goddes, and worshipped the, euen soch goddes 
and Iacob. as they knewe not, and whom he had not 

For I make not this couenaunt and this deuyded vnto them. Therfore the wrath of 
ooth with you onely, but both with you y are the LORDE waxed whote ouer this londe, to 
here this daye, and stonde with vs before the brynge vpon it all the curses that are wrytten 
LORDE oure God, and also with them that in this hoke. And the LORDE thrust them 

€ are not here with vs this daye. For 7e knowe out of their londe with greate wrath, indigna-
how we haue dwelt in the lo'hde o Egipte, cion (1 displeasoure (1 hath cast them in to 
and how we came thorow the myddes of the another londe, as it is come to passe this daye. 
Heythen, whom ye passed by, and sawe their These are the tt secretes of the LOHDE 
abhominacions and their Idols, wodd and oure God, which are opened vnto vs and oure 
stone, syluer and golde, which were with them: children for euer, y we shulde do all the 
Lest there be amoge you man or woman, or wordes of this !awe. 
an housholde, or a trybe, which turneth awaye 

I hi~ hert this daye from the LORDE oure arl)c In" llrb1tptrr. 
I < lod, to go and to serue y goddes of these NOW whan all this commeth vpon the, !: 

I 1111c1ons : and lest there be amonge you some whether it be the hlessinge or y curse 
rotr•, that beareth gall (1 wormwodd: so that which I haue layer! before the/ and thou goest 

I
' "".1111:h l~e heare the wordes of this curse, he in to thine hert, beynge amoge the Heithen, 
lil1•""'' h~m selfe yet in his hert, and saye: whither the LOH.DE thy God hath thrust the, 
; I 11•h, it shal not be so euell. I wil walke and thou turnest vnto the LORDE thy God, 
I :dt ..r I hn II meanynge of myne awne hert, that so that thou herkenest vnto his voyce, thou 

6
1 • clronken mnye perishe with the thyrstie. and thy children with all thy hert and with 

1Je11. H. II. • Nu. 21. d. •. 'Deu. 2. f, ond 3. •. Soph. 1. c. II Dou. a... ~ Gen. 19. e. •• Iere. 22. b. 
D.':'." ·I. n. I lo•u. 9. d. f Oen, 17, 0 , ~Jere. 5. b, 3 He. 9. b. It I Cor. ·I. a. d 3 Re. 8. e. 2 Per. 33. c, 
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all thy soule, in all that I commaunde the this thy God, and to walke in his wayes, and to 
daye, "'then shal the LORDE t?y God tume kepe his commaundementes, ordinaunces, and 
thy captiuyte, and haue comp'.15s1on vpon the, !awes, that thou mayest lyue and multiplye, 
and shal gather thy congregac1on agayne from and that the LORDE thy God maye blesse 
amonge all the nacions, whither the LORDE the in the Ionde, whither thou goest to pos-
thy God hath scatered the. sesse it. 

And though thou werest thrust out vnto the But yf thou tumest awaye thine hert, so il 
vttemost partes of the heauen, yet shall the that thou wilt not heare, but fall a waye, to 
LORDE thy God gather the from thence, worshipe other goddes and to serue them, I 
and from thece shal he fetch the, and shal certifye you this daye, that ye shal perishe, 
brynge the in to the londe, which thy fathers (! not lyue longe in the londe, whither thou 
haue possessed, and thou shalt enioye it, and goest ouer Iordane to possesse it. 
he shal do the good, and multiplye the aboue II I take heauen and earth this daye to 
thy fathers. recorde ouer you : I haue layed before you 

t And the LORDE thy God shall circum- life and death, blessinge and cursinge, that 
cyse thine hert, and the hert of thy sede, that thou mayest chose life, and that thou and thy 
thou mayest Ioue the LORDE thy God with sede maye lyue, y ye maye loue the LORDE 
all thy hert and with all thy soule, that thou youre God, and herken vnto his voyce, and 
mayest I~ue. But all these curses shall the cleue vnto him: (For he is thy life and thy 
LO RD E thy God la ye vpon thine enemyes, loge age) that thou mayest dwell in the londe, 
and vpon them that hate the and persecute which the LORDE sware vnto thy fathers 
the. But thou shalt turne, and herken vnto Abraham, Isaac and lacob, to geue them. 
the voyce of the LORDE, to do all his com
maundementes, which I commaunde the this 
daye. And the LORDE thy God shal make 
the plenteous in all the workes of thine hades, 
in the frute of thy body, in the frute of thy 
catell, in the frute of thy londe to good. 

t For the LORDE shall turne, to reioyse 
ouer the to good, as he reioysed ouer thy 
fathers, so that thou herken vnto the voyce of 
the LORDE thy God (to kepe his com
maundementes and ordinaunces, which are 
wrytten in the hoke of this la we) and turne 
vnto the LORDE thy God with all thy hert 
and with all thy soule. 

I[ ~For the commaundement which I com
maunde y this daye, is not to wonderfull for 
the, ner to farre, ner yet in heauen, that thou 
neadest to saye : Who wil go vp for vs in to 
heauen, and brynge it vnto vs, that we maie 
heare it and do it? Nether is it beyonde the 
see, that thou neadest to saye : Who wyll go 
ouer the see for vs, and fetch it vs, that we 
maye heare it, and do it? For the worde is 
very nye vnto the, eue in thy mouth and in 
thine hert, that thou do it. 

• Beholde, I haue layed before you this 
daye, life and good, death and euell. For I 
comaunde the this daye, to loue the LORDE 

tr:~e mi. CIIT)apttr. 

AND Moses wente, ct spake these wordes ~ 
to all Israel, and saide vnto them : I 

am this daye an hundreth and twetye yeare 
olde, I can nomore go out and in: the LO RDE 
also hath sayde vnto me: ,Thou shalt not go 
ouer this Iordane. The LORDE thy God 
himselfe shall go before the ouer Iordane : and 
HE himselfe shal destroye these nacions before 
the, that thou mayest conquere them : and 
losua he shall go ouer before the, ** as the 
LORDE hath sayde. And the LORDE 
shal do vnto them, as he dyd vnto Sihon and 
Og the kynges of the Amorites and vnto 
their lode,6 which he destroyed. 

tt Now whan the LORDE shal deliuer the 
before you, ye shal do vnto them acordynge 
vnto all the commaundementes which I haue 
commaunded you. Be manly and stroge, JS 
feare not, and be not afrayed of them. For 
the LORDE thy God himselfe shal go with 
the, U and shal not fayle the, ner forsake the. 

And Moses called Iosua, and sayde vnto 
him before all Israel : Be strange and bolde, 
for thou shalt brynge this people in to the 
londe, which 'the LORDE hath sworne vnto 
their fathers to geue the:in, and thou shalt 

•!ere. 32. e. t Deut. 10. d. t !ere. 32. e. tt Deu. 7. a. and 20. c. H Iosu. l. a. Heb. 13. a, 
~Rom. 10. a. • Deut. 11. d. !ere. 21. b. II Deu. 4. d. ' Iosu. l. b. 3 Reg. 2. a. I 
~•_nd_3_1_.~g_.~,_N_u_._20_._b_.~•-•_N_u_.2_1~.d=·~~bN:..:..::um=·~2~1~.d~._!_.!..._~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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parte it amonge them by Iott. But the 
LO HD E himselfe that goeth before you, euen 
II E shal be with the, and shal not fayle the, 
11er forsake the: Feare not, and be not 
afrayed. 

And Moses wrote this lewe, and delyuered 
it vnto the prestes the children of Leui ("'which 
bare the Arke of the couenaunt of the LO RD E) 
and vnto ell the Elders of Israel. 

«! And he commeunded them, and sayde: 
t At the ende of seuen yeeres, in the tyme of 
thC' Frc yeare, in the feast of Tabernacles 
whn11 all brae! come to appeare before the 
I .O llD E thy God, in the place that he shall 
.. liosc, thou shalt cause this \awe to be pro
..lanwrl before all Israel in their eares, namely, 
li1°1;,r•· the congregacion of the people, both 
111 1111111, wemen, children, and thy straungers 
which ure within thy gates: that they maye 
hPan• und lerne to feare the LORDE their 
< iml, unrl he diligent to do all the wordes of 
I his law1~: und that their children also which 
knuwe 11othi11ge, maye heare and lerne to 
fl'arc the LOH.DE youre God, all youre lyue 
dayes which ye lyue in the londe, whither ye 
go ouer lordane to possesse it. 

ii And the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Be
holde, thy tyme is come that thou must die, 
call losua, and stonde in the Tabernacle of 
witnesse, that I maye geue him a charge. 
Moses wente with losua, and stode in the 
Tabernacle of witnesse. And the LORDE 
appeared in the Tabernacle in a cloudy pyler 
I and the same cloudy pyler stode in the dore 
of the Tabernacle. • 

And the LORDE sayde vnto Moses: Be
holde, thou shalt slepe with thy fathers, and 
this people wyll ryse vp, and go a whoringe 
after straunge goddes of the londe in to the 
which they come, ~ and wyll forsake me, and 
breake the couenaunt which I haue made with 
them. Artd then shall my wrath waxe whote 
11gayn1t them, at the same tyme, (J; I shal 
fol'!llke the, and hyde my face fro them, that 
they maye be consumed. II And so whan 
1110.,h aduersite (J; trouble commeth vpo the, 
I h .. y 1hal saye : Is not all this euell come vpo 
1111', h"cause God is not with me? But I shal 
Ii 1·cl1• my face at the same tyme because of all 
1111· 1·1wll that they haue done, in that they 
ha 1w I urned vnto other goddes. 

Wryte now therfore this songe, ct teach it ~ 
the children of Israel, and put it in their 
mouth, that this ~ songe maye be a witnesse 
vnto me amonge the children of Israel. For 
I wil brynge them in to the londe which I 
sware vnto their fathers, that floweth with 
mylke and hony. """And whan they eate, and 
are full and fatt, they shal turne vnto other 
goddes, and serue them, and blaspheme me, 
and breake my couenaunt. 

And so whan moch myschefe and tribu
lacion is come vpon them, this songe shall 
answere before them for a witnesse. It shall 
not be forgotten out of the mouth of their 
sede : for I knowe their ymaginacion, that 
they go aboute euen now, before I brynge 
them in to the londe, which I sware vnto 
them. 

So Moses wrote this songe at the same jf 
tyme, and taughte it the children of Israel. 
And the LORDE gaue losua the sonne of 
Nun a charge, and sayde: tt Be stronge and 
bolde, for thou shalt brynge the children of 
Israel in to the londe, which I sware vnto 
them, and I wil be with the. 

Now whan Moses had wrytten out all 
the wordes of this lawe in a hoke, he com
maunded the Leuites (which bare the Arke 
of the LORDES couenaunt) andsayde: Take 
the hoke of this !awe, and laye it by the syde 
of the Arke of the couenaunt of the LORDE 
youre God, that it maye be there a wytnesse 
agaynst the : for I knowe thy stubburnesse 
and thy harde neck. • Beholde, whyle I am 
yet alyue with you this daye, ye haue bene 
disobedient vnto the LORDE: how moch 
more after my death? 

Gather now vnto me all the Elders of youre !IP 
trybes, and youre officers, y I maye speake 
these wordes in their eares, Hand take heauen 
and earth to recorde agaynst them. For I 
am sure that after my death ye shall marre 
youre selues, and turne asyde out of the waye, 
which I haue commaunded you : and so shall 
mysfortune happen vnto you herafter, be
cause ye haue done euell in ~he sighte of the 
LORDE, in prouokynge hnn thorow the 
workes of youre handes. 

So Moses spake out the wordes of this 
songe euen to the ende, in the eares of all the 
congregacion of Israel. 
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jfo. r~rbi. QC:be b. hoke of ~ses. €bap. :rnij. 

~e i:n·ij. €~apter. 
!ll HERKEN (0 ye heauens) I wyll speake: 

•and let the earth heare the wordes of 
my mouth. · 

* My doctryne droppe as doth the raine, 
and my speach flowe as doth the dew. 

Euen as the rayne vpon the grasse, and as 
the droppes vpon the herbe. 

For I wyl callvponthe name of the LORDE, 
geue ye the glory vnto oure God. 

t Perfecte are the workes of the Stone, for 
all his wayes are righteou~. . . . 

God is true, and no w1ckednes 1s there m 
him, righteous and iust is he. 

The frowarde and ouerthwarte generacion 
hath marred them selues to himwarde and are 
not his children, because of their deformyte. 

Thankest thou the LORDE thy God so, 
thou foolish and vnwyse people? 

Is not he thy father• and thy LORDE ?t 
Hath he not made the, and prepared the ? 

Remembre the dayes that are past, considre 
the yeares of the generacions afore tyme. 

Axe thy father, he shall shewe the : thine 
elders, they shal tell the. 
~Whan the most Hyghest deuyded y na

cions and scatred the children of men. 
JS Then set he the borders of the nacions 

acordinge to the nombre of the children of 
Israel. 

II For the LORDES parte is his folke, 
Jacob is the meetlyne of his enheritaunce. 

He founde him in the wyldernesse, euen in 
the drye deserte where he roared. 

He led him aboute, and gaue him vnder
stondinge: He kepte him as the aple of his eye. 

As an Aegle stereth vp hir nest, and floter
eth ouer hir yonge : Euen so stretched he out 
his fethers, and toke him , and bare him on 
his wynges. 

The LORDE onely was his gyde, tt there 
was no straunge God with him. 

He caried him ouer y heigth of the earth, 
and fed him with the increase of the felde. 

'He caused him sucke hony out of the rocke, 
and oyle out of the harde stone. 

Butter of the kyne, and mylke of the shepe, 
with the fat of the lambes, and rammes of the 
sonnes of Basan, and hegoates with the fat of 

• Esa. 1. a. :Mich. 1. a. • Esa. 55. c. 
Eccli. 42. d. • Mala. 1. a. t Gen. l. d. 
Act.17. d. \I Deut. 4. c. , Exo.19. a. 

t Gen.1. d. 
§ Gen.11. b. 

' Psal. 80. b. 

the kydneys, and wheate : And gaue him 
drynke of the very bloude of grapes. 

**And w~an he was fat and had ynough, he 
waxed wanton. 

He is fat, and thicke, and smothe, (t hath 
letten God go, that made him, and despysed 
the rocke of his saluacion. 

He hath prouoked him to indignacion, (C 
thorow straunge goddes, and thorow abhomi
nacion hath he angred him. 

4 They offred vnto felde deuels, <t not vnto 
their God. 

Vnto goddes whom they knewe not, eue 
vnto new goddes, y came newly vp, whom 
their fathers honoured not. 

Thy rocke that begat y, hast thou despysed: 
and hast forgotten God that made the. 

And whan the LORDE sawe it, he was 
moued vnto wrath ouer his sonnes and his 
doughters. 

And he sayde : I wyll hyde my face from 
them, I wyll se what their ende shal be.: for 
it is a frowarde generacion, they are childre 
in whom is no fayth. 

They haue prouoked me in it that is not 
God: with their vanites haue they angred me. 

tt And I agayne wil prouoke them, by those 
that are no people : by a foolish nacion wil I 
anger them. 

For the fyre is kyndled in my wrath, and 
shal burne vnto y nethermost hell, and shal 
consume the londe with the increase therof, 
and set the foundacions of y mountaynes on 

fyT wil heape myscheues vpo them, I wil D I 
spende all myne arowes at them. , 

They shal pyne awaye thorow honger, (t be 
consumed of the feuers, and of bytter sick
nesses. 

' I wil sende amonge them y tethe of beestes, 
and furious serpentes. 

Without shall the swearde robbe them, ct 
feare in the chambers, both the yonge man 
and yonge woman, the suckynge children with 
the gray headed man. 

I wyll saye: Where are they? I shall make 
their remembraunce to ceasse from amonge 
men. 

Yf the wrath of the enemies were not 
gathered, lest their enemies shulde be proude, 

•• Deu.6. c. d Psal. 105. e. tt Rom. 10. c. !ere. 15. c. 
' !ere. 5. b. Ioel 1. a, 



~bap. rn:tt;. ar:f)t b. b(Jltt (If 91cl5t5. 
lt might saie: Oure hande is hye, and: The 
LORDE hath not done all this. 

For it is a people, wherin is no councell, 
aud there is no vnderstondinge in them. 

O that they were wyse i:t vnderstode this, 
that they wolde ciisidre what shulde happe 
vnto them herafter. 

How cometh it,/' one shall chace a thou
sande of them, an y two shal put ten thou
sande to flyghte ? 

Is it not so, euen because their rocke hath 
sohle them, and because the LORDE hath 
~l'UPn t.hem ouer? 

1E For oure rocke is not as their rocke, *of 
1l1is rm• oure enemies iudges them selues. 

Tlwir vyne is of the vyne of Sodom, and of 
th1• li·lcl1•s of Gomorra: their grapes are the 
ll:"'J"'' of gall, they haue bytter clusters. 

' 'hrir wyne is the poyson of Dragons, i:t 
the furious gall of Adders. 

ls not this hid with me, and sealed vp in 
111y lrPasures? 

·' V l'ngeaunce is mym~, and I wyll rewarde 
i11 du1• season. Their fote shall slyde, for the 
tyme of their destrucciu is at honde, and the 
thiuge that is to come vpon them, maketh 
haiste. 

For the LORDE shall iudge his people, 
t and shal haue compassion on his seruauntes. 
For he shal considre that their power is awaie, 
and that it is gone with them, which were 
shut vp and remayned ouer. 
.r And he shal saye : t Where are their goddes, 
their rocke wherin they trusted? 

Of whose sacrifices they tite t fatt, and 
dranke the wyne of their drynkofferinges ? 
Let th~m ryse vp and helpe you, and be youre 
protecc10n. , 

;Jf Se now that I I am, and that there is none 
other God but I. 

I can kyll and make alyue : • what I haue 
smytten, that can I heale: ~and there is noman 
ahll' to delyuer out of my hande. 

For I wil lifte vp my hande to heauen, i:t 
wyl 8aye: I lyue euer. 

Yr l whet y edge of my swerde, and my 
I li:u1d1• take holde of iudgment, then wyll I 
\'"'""I-(" me on myne enemies, and rewarde 

1

1111·111 that hate me. 
I "i I make myne arowes dronken with 

bloude, and my swerde shal eate flesh ouer y 
bloude of the slayne, and ouer the captyuite, 
and in that the enemies heade shall be dis
couered. 

'Reioyse ye Heythen with his people: for 
he wil auenge the bloude of his seruauntes, 
and wyl auenge him on his enemies, lt wil be 
merciful! vnto the londe of his people. 

And Moses came and spake all the wordes 
of this songe in the eares of the people, he 
and losua the sonne of Nun. Now wha Moses 
had made an ende of speakinge all these wordes 
vnto all Israel, he sayde vnto the: II Take to ~ 
hert all y wordes, which I testifye vnto you 
this daye, that ye commaunde youre children, 
to obserue and do all the wordes of this lawe. 
For it is no vaine worde vnto you, but it is 
youre life : i:t this worde shal prolonge youre 
life in y londe, whither ye go ouer Iordane to 
conquere it. 

Andy LORDE spake vnto Moses y same 
daie, i:t sayde : Get the vp to this mount Aba
rim, vpon mount Nebo, which lyeth in y londe 
of the Moabites ouer agaynst Jericho, i:t be
holde the londe of Canaan, which I shall geue 
vnto the children of Israel in possessiii. And 
dye thou vpon the mount, whan thou art 
come vp, and be gathered vnto thy people, 
~like as Aaron thy brother dyed vpon mount 
Hor, and was gathered vnto his people: Be
cause ye trespaced agaynst me amonge the 
children of Israel by the **water of stryf e at 
Cades in the wildernesse of Zin, and sancti
fied me not amonge the children of Israel. 
For thou shalt se the londe ouer against the, 
which I geue vnto y children of Israel but1 thou shalt not come m to it. 

~br ~niij. '1Ib11Pttr. 

T HIS is the blessynge, wherwith Moses !! 
the man of God blessed y childre of 

Israel before his death, and saide: dThe 
LORDE came from Siuai, ttand rose v~ vnto 
the from Seir. He appeared fro mouut l aran, 
and came with many thousande sayntes. At 
his righte hande is there a !awe of fyre for 
thmn: O how louecl he the people r All his 
sayntes are iu his hm1dP, llthey shall set them 
selues downe at thy fote, and receaue of thy 
wonles. Moses commaunded vs the lawe, 
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jf'o. qcbtij. ~bt b. bokt of ;fm.o~t~. 
which is the enheritaunce of the congregacion 
of Jacob. And he was in the fulnesse of the 
kynge, C! helde y rulers of y people together, 
with the trybes of Israel. 

Let Ruben lyue, and not dye, and his peo
ple be fewe in nombre. 

This is the blessynge of luda. And he 
sayde: LORDE heare the voyce of luda, and 
brynge him. vnto his pe?ple : Let his h~d~s 
multiplye him, and let him be helped fro his 
enemies. 

JS And vnto Leui he sayde : Thy perfectnes 
and thy lighte be acordinge vnto the man of 
thy mercy, *who thou hast tempted at Massa, 
whan ye stroue by the water of stryfe. t He 
that sayeth vnto his father and to his mother: 
I se him not: and to his brother, I knowe him 
not : and to his sonne, I wote not of him, 
those haue obserued thy wordes, and kepte 
thy couenaunt : they shal teach lacob thy 
iudgmentes, and Israel thy lawe : they shal 
laie incense before thy nose, (! burnt offer
inges vpon thine altare. LORDE, blesse 
thou his power (! accepte the workes of his 
handes : smyte the Joynes of them y ryse vp 
agaynst him, (! of them that hate him, that 
they lifte not vp them selues. 

And to Ben Iamin he saide : The beloued 
of the LORDE shal dwell in hope on him: 
All the daye longe shal he wayte vpon him, 
and shal dwell betwene his shulders. 

€ And to loseph he sayde: * His londe lieth 
in the blessynge of the LORDE, there are 
noble frutes of heauen, of the dew, and of the 
depe that lyeth beneth: There are noble frutes 
of the increase of the Sonne, and noble rype 
frutes of y monethes : And of y toppes of the 
mountaynes of olde, and of the hilles allwaye, 
and of the noble frutes of v earth, and of the 
fulnesse therof. The good will of him Hhat 
dwelleth in the buszshe, come vpon the heade 
of loseph, and II vpon y toppe of his heade 
that was separated fro amonge his brethren. 

His bewtye is as a firstborne oxe, and his 
homes are as y homes of an V nicorne : with 
the same shal he puszshe the nacions together, 
euen vnto the endes of the worlde. These 
are the thousandes of Ephraim, and the thou
sandes of Manasse. 

ii And vnto Zabulon he sayde: Reioyse Za
bulon of thy outgoynge : but reioyse thou 

• Deut. 33. b. Mala. 2. b. Num. 20. a, t Matb.19. d. 
Luc.14. d. t Iosu. 16. 17. § Exdt\. S. a. II Gen. 49. d. 

Isachar of thy tentes. They shall call the 
people vnto y hyll, and there shal they offre 
y offeringes of righteousnes. For they shal 
sucke the abundaunce of the see, and the trea
sures hyd in the sonde. 

And to Gad he seyde: Blessynge haue Gad, 
which maketh rowme. He dwelleth as a lyon, 
and spoyleth the arme and the toppe of the 
heade. And he sawe his begynnynge, that y 
heape of the teachers laye hydd there, and 
came with the rulers of the people, and exe
cuted the righteousnesse of the LORDE, and 
his iudgment on Israel. 

And to Dan he sayde : Dan a yonge lyon, 
he shal flowe from Basan. 

And to Nephtali he saide: Nephtali shal 
haue abundaunce of pleasure, (! shalbe full of 
the blessynge of the LORDE: his possession 
shalbe towarde the west and south. And to iE 
Asser he sayde : Asser be blessed with sonnes, 
accepted be he with his brethren, and dyppe 
his fote in oyle. Yron and brasse be on thy 
shues. Thyne age be as thy youth. 

There is no God as the God of the iust. 
He that sytteth vpon heauen, be thy helpe. 
And his glory is in the cloudes, that is the 
dwellynge of God from the beginnynge, and 
vnder the armes of the worlde. And he shal 
dryue out thyne enemye before the, and saye: 
Be destroyed. ~And Israel shall dwell safe 
alone. The eye of Iacob shalbe vpon y londe 
where come and wine is, heauen also shal 
droppe with dewe. Happye art thou Israel, 
who is lyke vnto the? 0 thou people y art 
saued by the LORDE, which is thy helpe, 
shylde, and the swerde of thy glorye. Thyne 
enemies shal pyne awaye, and thou shalt treacle 
vpon the height of them. 

m_ie miiij. GUJapttr. 

A ND Moses wente from the felde of y ~ 
Moabites vp vnto mount Nebo, "vpo y 

toppe of moiit Pisga ouer agaynst Jericho. 
And the LORDE shewed him all the londe 
of Gilead vnto Dan, and all Nephtali, and 
the londe of Ephraim and Manasse, and all 
the londe of luda, vnto y vttemost see, and 
towarde the south, and the region of the playne 
of lericho the cite of the palme trees euen 
vnto Zoar. And the LORDE sayde vnto 
him: This is the londe that I sware vnto 

~ Ierem. 23. b, • Num. 17. c. 2 Ma. 7. a. 



Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and sayde : I wyll 
geue it vnto thy sede. Thou hast sene it with 
thine eyes, •but thou shalt not go ouer thither. 

Ja So Moses y seruaunt of the LORDE died 
j there in the londe of the Moabites, aeordinge 
: rnto the worde ofj LORDE. And he bui:ied 
him in a valley, m the londe of the Moab1tes 
ouer agaynst the house of Peor. And noman 
knewe of his graue vnto this daye. And 
Moses was an hundreth and twentye yeare 
ol<le whan he dyed: his eyes were not dymme, 
and his chekes were not fallen. And the 
children of Israel weped for Moses in y felde 
of the Moabites thirtie daies, and the dayes 

•Nu. 10. b. 

of the wepynge and mournynge for Moses I 
were fulfilled. I 

And Iosua the sonne of Nun was filled with € 
t sprete of wyszdome (tfor Moses had layed 
his hande vpon him) and the children of Israel 
herkened vnto him, and dyd as the LORDE 
commaunded Moses. And there arose no 
prophet more in Israel, like vnto Moses, whom 
the LORDE knewe face to face in all tokens 
and wonders (which the LORDE sent him to 
do in y londe of Egipte, vnto Pharao, and to 
all his seruaiites, and his londe) and in all 
this mightie hande and greate visions which 
Moses dyd in the sighte of all Israel. 

t Nu. 27. d. 

l'.f)t tnbt of tbt fiftt boltt of 91.oGtG, talltll mtu.ttronomion. 
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QI;IJr bokt of ]osua. 

QI;f)r bokt of tht 3lttbgrs. 

QI;f)r bokt (If l\utf). 

QI;f)t fin~t bokt of tbt :i\pngrs. 

QI;f)t stronllt bokt of tbt itpngts. 

QI;f)t .tbtrl:lt bokt of tbt :i\pngrs. 
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I 

• 1 

mtbat tbts boltt ronttpmtb. 
O!bap. I. 

After the death of Moses, God comaiideth Iosua 
to get him vp, and to go with the people ouer 
Iordane in to the londe of promes. 

O!b ap. II. 
Two spyes are seat vnto Iericho, and Rahab 

lodgeth them. 

O!bap. III. 
losua goeth forth with the people vnto Iordane : 

The Leuites are ordeyned to go before with the 
Arke. The one parte of Iordane stondeth styli, 
the other renneth downe, and the people go 
thorow it drye shodd. 

O!bap. IIII. 
Two\ue stones doth losua cause to be taken out 

of lordane, and setteth them vp at Gilgall for 
a remembraunce. 

llCbap. V. 
The kynges beyonde Iordane are afrayed. The 

people in Gilgall are circumcysed. They eate 
the Passeouer and valeuended bred. 

O!bap. VI. 
How Iericho is wonae and taken. 

€bap. VII. 
The Israelites are put to flight before their ene

mies, because one of the had stollen of it that 
shulde haue bene damned and vtterly de
stroyed. The trespacer is stoned vnto death. 

€bap. VIII. 
The cite of Hai is wonne, the people slayne, the 

kynge taken alyue and hanged, the cite brent. 
losua buyldeth an altare vnto the LORDE. 
The blessynges and curses are red. 

€bap. IX. 
The Heythen kynges prepare the selues agaynst 

Israel. The Gabaonites saue their lyues by 
crafte and suttyltie. 

€bap. X. 
The Heythen laye sege to Gabaon, but losua 

helpeth them, and wynneth a greate felde, 
commaundeth the Sonne to stonde styli, hang
eth vp fyue kynges, and taketh the cities. 

€bap. XI. 
The Heythe kynges gather the selues together 

agaynst Israel : but they are discomfited, and 
their cities wonne. 

€bap. XII. 
The names of the kynges whom Iosua and the 

Israelites slewe, are here rehearsed, euen one 
and thirtye. 

llrbap. XIII. 
The remnaunt of the londe on this syde Iordane. 

llrb ap. XIIII. 
The dealinge out of the londe. 

€bap. XV. 
The londe that fell vnto luda by Iott. 

€bap. XVJ. 
The lot of Ephraim. 

llrbap. XVII. 
The lot and porcion of Manasse. 

llrbap. XVIII. 
Men are sent out of the seuen trybes, to consyder 

the londe, and to deale it out. The porcion 
of Ben Iamin. 

€bap. XIX. 
The porcion of Simeon, Zabulon, Isachar, Aser, 

Nephtali and Dan. 



€bap. ij. Qebt boltt of .Jlo~ua. jfo. ctiij. 
«Cbap. XX. 

The partinge out of the fre cities. 

«l:bap. XXL 
Of the cities and suburbes of the Leuites. 

~bap. XXII. 
The two tribes and a halfe are sent home agayne, 

with a charge to be diligent in kepynge Gods 
commaundement. Of the altare of witnesse. 

«l:bap. XXIII. 
losua calleth the people together before his death, 

(1 exorteth them to cleue fast to the commaun-, 
dementes of the LORDE. I 

«l:bap. XXIIII. 
He calleth the people together in Sichem, and 

rehearceth the benefites of God vnto the. The 
couenaiit with God is renewed. losua dyeth, 
and so doth Eleasar. 

-------- ---------------------------------! 

~be first «l:bapter. 
! 11 \ FTEH the death of Moses the seruaunt 

;- of the LOHDE, spake the LORDE 
1 11to losua y sonne of Nun Moses mynister: 
'.\ly sernaunt Moses is deerl, vp now, and go 
01u•r this Jorrlane, thou and all this people in 
lo tlu· lrn11le that I haue geuen the children of 

1 
I ,nu•!. ' A II the places that the soles of you re 

1 f1•l1• ,1,,i1 ln·ude vpon, haue I geuen vnto you, 
"' I ·'")'ti<' vnto Muses: From the wyldernesse 
and thi8 Lihanus vnto the greate water Eu
phrates : all the Ionde of the Hethites vnto 
the greate see towarde the west, shal be youre 
border. There shall noman be able to with
stonde v all thy life longe. •And like as I 
was with Moses, so wil I be with the also. 
t I will not fayle the nether forsake the. Be 
stronge and bolde: for vnto this people shalt 
thou deuyde y londe, which I sware vnto their 
fathers, to geue it them. • 

i8 t Be striige therfore and very holde, that 
!hou mayest kepe and do euery thynge acord
mge to the !awe, that Moses my seruaunt 
commaunded the. Turne not asyde from it, 
nether to the righte hande ner to the lefte, by 
thou mayest deale wysely whither so euer thou 
~ol'st. §And let not the hoke of this !awe 
d··1~art.e ~ut o~ thy mouth, but exercyse thy 
-.·111~ thenn da1e and nighte, that thou mayest 
~''!'" an~! do ~uery thinge acordinge to it th~t 

· 1- "ryt!e thenn: Then shalt thou prospere m 
111) waws, and deale wysely. Lo, I haue com

, 11 i;11111rl .. 1l the to be strange and bolde. Feare 
1 ""I.".'"' hn not afrayed: forthe LORDE thy 
'""I." with y, whither so euer thougoest. 

1111•11 1·ommaunded losua the officers of 
th1· l'""Jlle, and sayde: Go thorow the hoost, 

and charge y people, and saye: Prepare you 
vytayles, for ouer thre dayes shal ye go ouer 
this lordane, that ye maye come in and take 
possession of the londe, which the LORDE 
youre God shal geue you. 

And to the Rubenites, Gaddites, and to the I[ 
halfe trybe of Manasse, sayde losua: Thynke 
vpon the worde, II that Moses the seruaunt of 

t LOHDE spake vnto you, and sayde: The 
ORDE youre God hath brought you to rest, 

and geuen you this londe. Let youre wyues 
and children and catell remayne in y londe,, 
that Moses gaue you on this syde Iordane : · 
But ye youre selues (as many as be fightingel 
men) shal go forth before youre brethren in 
harnesse, and helpe them, tyll the LORDE 
haue broughte youre brethren to rest also as I 
well as you: that they also maye take posses-! 
sion of the londe, which the LORDE youre 
God shal geue them : Then shal ye turne 1 

agayne in to the londe of youre possession, 
that ye maye enioye it, which Moses the ser
uaunt of the LORDI<: hath geuen you on this, 
syde Iordane towarde y Easte. And they I 
answered losua and sayde : ~I All that thou ·1 

hast commaunded vs, wyll we do: and whither 
so euer thou sendest vs, we wyl go thither. 
Like as we haue obeved Moses, so wyl we 
be obedient also vnto' the : Onely that the 
LOHDE thy God be with y, li.ke as he was 
with Moses. Who so eucr chsobeyeth thy 
mouth, and herkeneth not vnto thy wordes in 
all that thou hast comm1mnded vs, shal dye: 
Onely be thou st.ronge anrl bolde. 

fr:IJt ij. 11U_1aptn. 

I OSUA- t.hc sonne of Nun sent out two \!{ 
spyes preuely from Set.im, and sayde vnto 

• loeu. 3. d. t Deut. :ll. b. ~ Deut. 17. d. II Nu. 32. d. V Deu. 5. d. 
• Oeut. 5. d. i 1 Mnc. ~. d. Iere. 42. •· 

• lhiut. It. ii. 
Huh. LI. u. I Deu. 31. b. 
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- - them : Go youre waye, Joke vpon the londe 

and Jericho. They wente forth, "and came 
in to y house of an harlot, called Rahab, and 
Jaye there. Then was it tolde t.he ~yn~e of 
Jericho: Lo, there are men come m this mghte 
from the childre of Israel, to spye the londe. 
Then sent the kynge of lericho vnto Rahab, 
saynge: Delyuer the men forth that are come 
vnto the in to thy house, for they are come to 
spye out the whole londe. Now as for the 
two men, the woman had hyd them, and sayde: 
There came men in vnto me in dede, but I 
knewe not whence they were. And at the 
shuttinge in of the ~ate whan it was darcke, 
they wente out, so y I can not tell whither 
they be gone : folowe soone after them, for ye 
shal ouertake them. But she had caused them 
to clymme vp vnto the house toppe, and hyd 
them vnder the stalkes of flaxe, that she had 
prepared her vpo the toppe of the house. 
Howbeit the men folowed after them in y 
waye towarde lordane, euen vnto the ferye : 
and whan they that folowed vpon them were 
gone forth, the gate was shut. 

J3 And or euer the men layed them downe to 
slepe, she wente vp to them vnto the house 
toppe, and sayde vnto the : I knowe that the 
LORDE shal delyuer you the londe, tfor 
the feare of you is fallen vpon vs, and all the 
inhabiters of the londe are discoraged at youre 
commynge. For we haue herde, how the 
LORDE •dryed vp the water in the reed see 
before you, whii ye departed out of Egipte : * 
and what ye dyd vnto the two kynges of the 
Amorites, Sihon and Og beyonde lordane, 
how ye roted them out, and destroyed them. 
And sence we herde therof, oure hert hath 
failed vs, nether is there a good stomacke 
more in eny man, by the reason of youre com
mynge. For the LORDE youre God is both 
the God aboue in heaue and beneth vpon earth. 

<lJ; Sweare now then vnto me§ euen by the 
LORDE (for so mochas I haue dealte mer
cifully with you) that ye wyl also shewe mercy 
vpon my fathers house : and geue me a true 
token, that ye wyl let my father lyue, and my 
mother, my brethren, and my sisters, and all 
that they haue, and delyuer oure soules from 
death. The men sayde vnto her: II Yf we 
shewe not mercy and faithfulnesse vpon the, 
whan the LORDE geueth vs the londe, then 
let oure soule dye for you, so farre as thou 

betrayest not oure deuyce. Then let she them 
downe thorow the wyndowe by a coarde : for 
hir house was in the wall of the cite, and in 
the wall was hir dwellynge. And she sayde 
vnto them : Go youre waye vp to the moun
taynes, lest they mete you that folowe vpon 
you: and hyde youre selues there thre dayes, 
tyll they be come againe y folowe after you: 
and then get you youre waye. 

But the men sayde vnto her: As for this ii 
ooth that thou hast taken of vs, we wyll be 
discharged of it whan we come in to y londe, 
excepte thou knyttest in the wyndowe y lyne 
of this rosecoloured rope (y thou hast Jette 
vs downe with all) ct gatherest vnto y in to 
the house, thy father, thy mother, thy brethren 
ct all thy fathers house. And Joke who so euer 
goeth out at the dore of thy house, his bloude 
be vpon his owne heade, and we giltlesse. 
But of all those y are in thy house, yf a hande 
be layed vpon the, their bloude shalbe vpo 
oure heade. And yf thou bewrayest eny of 
this deuyce of ours, the wil we be discharged 
of the ooth y thou hast take of vs. She 
sayde: Let it be so as ye saye, and she let 

1 the go. And they wente their waye. And she 
knyt the rose coloured lyne in the wyndowe. 

They wente on their waye, and came to the 
mountaynes, and remayned there thre dayes, 
tyll they that folowed vpon them were come 
agayne : for they soughte them thorow euery 
strete, ct yet they founde them not. So the 
two men turned agayne, and departed from 
the mountaynes, and passed ouer (lordane) 
and came to losua the sonne of Nun, and 
tolde him euery thinge, as they had founde it, 
ct they sayde vnto losua: The LORDE hath 1 

geue vs all the londe in to oure handes, and I 
all they tha:t dwell in the londe, are sore 
afrayed of vs. ! 

i 

€bt iij. €bapttr. 1· 

A ND losua rose vp early, and they de- !! 
parted from Setim, ct came vnto lordane, 

he and all the children of Israel, and re- i 
mayned there all night, afore they wete ouer. J 

But after thre dayes wente the officers thorow 
y hoost, and commaunded the people, and 
sayde : Whan ye se the Arke of y couenaunt 
of the LORDE youre God, and the prestes 
from amoge the Leuites bearinge it, departe 
ye then out of youre place, and folowe after 

• Heb, 11. e. lac. 2. c. t Deu. 26. a. Iosu. 5. a. • Exo. 14. e. * Nu. 21. d. § Deu. 10. d. II Iosu. 6. d. 
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(hut so, that there be rowme betwene you and 
it hy two thousande cubites, ci; that ye come 
not 11ye it) y ye maye knowe what waye ye 
,Jiulde go: for ye neuer wente that waye afore. 

"Aud Iosua sayde vnto the people: Halowe 
1011re selues, for tomorow shal thy LORDE 
bringe wonderous thinges to passe amoge you. 
And vnto the prestes he sayde: Beare ye the 
Arke of y couenaiit, and go before the people. 
Then "bare they the Arke, and wente before 
the people. And the LORDE sayde vnto 
losua: This daye wyl I begynne to make the 
greate in the sighte of all Israel, that they 
rnaie knowe, how that like as I was with 
'.\1oses, so am I with the also. And com-

1111nunde thou the prestes that beare the Arke, 
, ; and snye: Whan ye come before in the water 
1 / .,f I orrlane, stonde styli. 
€ J Arni Iosua sayde vnto the children of Israel: 

I 

('nnw hither, re heare the worde of the LORDE 
)'Ollf(' C:orl. He sayde morouer: ny this shal 
I"•' l'"r<'<'aue, that the lyuynge Goel 1s amonge 

11,111, 1111d that he sh11ll clryue out before you 
v Cananites, Hethites, Heuites, Pheresites, 
( 1irgo~ites, Amorites and lebusites. Beholde, 
tl11· Arke of the couenaunt of him y hath 
domynion ouer all londes, shall go before you 
in lorclane. Take now therfore twolue men 
out of y trybes of Israel, out of euery tryhe 
one. And whan the soles of the fete of the 
prestes that beare y Arke of the LORDE 
the gouernoure of all londes, are set in the 
water of lordane, then shal y water of lordane 
withdrawe it selfe from the water that floweth 
from aboue, that it maye stonde on a heape. 

Now whan the people departed out of their 
tentes, to go ouer lordane, ci; the prestes bare 
the Arke of the couenaunt before the people, 
and came in to lordane, ci; dypte their fete 
he fore in the water (as for lordane on all his 
hnnckes it was full of all maner waters t of 
I' he londe) then the water that came downe 
, fr,-, ahoue, stocle straight vp vpon one heape, 
: '<'ry farre from the cite of Adorn, that lyeth 
1 "" thl' syde of Zarthan : But the water that 
'r:1111w downe to the see (euen to the salt see) 

1'1·11 awaye, and decreased. 
; ':"" y Jll'ople wente thorow ouer agaynst 
1 
l1 ' 1wlio. And the prestes that bare the Arke 

', d 1111· LOllDES coueuaunt stode drye int 

1

1 

111) d,J,., of lordane, read ye 'prepared: ci; all 

,. l,Pui. ~o. "· Nu. 11. d. 1Re.16. a. •Nu. 7. b. 
t S011~~1 ~~~·du. of th~ lmruest. b Psnl. 65. a. t Ueu. 27. a. 

Israel wete thorow drye shod, vnt~ y whole 
people were all come ouer lordane. 

~e iiij. ([~apter. 

A ND y LORDE sayde vnto losua: Take ~ 
you twolue men, out of euery try be one, 

ci; comaunde them, ci; saye: t Take vp twolue 
stones out of lordane, from the place where 
the fete of the prestes stode in their araye : 
ci; cary them with you, y ye maie leaue them 
in y lodginge, where ye shal lodge this night. 
The losua called twolue me which were pre
pared of the children of Israel, out of euery 
trybe one, ci; sayde vnto the: Go youre waye 
ouer before the Arke of the LORDE youre 
God in the myddes of lordane, ci; take euery 
man a stone vpon his shulder, after the nombre 
of the trybes of y children of Israel, y they 
maye be a token amonge you. And whan 
youre children axe their fathers here after, 
and saye : What do these stones there'? That 
ye maye then saye vnto them, how that the 
water of lordane claue in sunder before the 
Arke of the LORDES couenaunt, whan it 
wente thorow lordane, ci; that these stones are 
set for a perpetuall remembraunce vnto the 
children of Israel. 

Then dyd the children of Israel as losua m 
commaunded them, and bare twolue stones 
out of the myddes of lordane (as the LORDE 
had sayde vnto losua) § acordingc to the 
nombre of the trybes of the children of Israel, 
and broughte the same with them in to the 
lodginge, and lefte them there. And losua 
set vp twolue stones in y myddes of lordane, 
where y fete of the prestes stode, that bare y 
Arke of the couenaunt: and there they be yet 
vnto this daye. As for y prestes that bare y 
Arke, they stode in the myddes of Iorrlane, 
vntyll all was perfourmed that the LORDE 
charged losua to sayc vnto y people II acorrlinge 
as Moses gauc losua iu commaundC'mct. The 
people also made !mist, and wente oner. Now 
whan all the people wag gone ouer, the Arke 
of the LOHDE went<' ouer also, and the 
prestes weute before th" people. 

'II And the Rubenites, ci; Guddites, and y cir 
halfe try be of Manasse _wentc harnessed before 
the childre of Jsrud, hke as Moses had sayde 
vnto the: Aboute a fortye thousande men 
ready harnessed to the warre, wente before 

~ 3 Re. IB. d. /I Ueu. 27. a. 'II Num. 32. c. losu. t. c. 
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the LORDE to the battayll, vpon t felde of 
Jericho. '*In that daye the LORbE made 
Iosua greate in the sighte of all Israel : and 
like as they feared Moses, so stode they in 
awe of him, all his life longe. 

And the LORDE sayde vnto losua: Corn
rnaunde the prestes which beare the Arke of 
witnesse, that they come vp out of lordane. 
So losua cornaunded the prestes, (!; sayde: 
Corne vp out of lordane. And whan the 
prestes y bare the Arke of the couenaut of y 
LO RD E were come out of lordane, and trode 
with the soles of their fete vpon the drye londe, 
y water of lordane came agayne in to his 
place, and flowed (like as afore tyrne) vpon all 
his banckes. 

El It. was y tenth daye of the first rnoneth, 
whan the people came vp out of lordane : (!; 

they pitched their tentes in Gilgall vpon y 
East syde of y cite of Jericho. Andy twolue 
stones which they had taken out of lordane, 
dyd losua set vp at Gilgall, (!; saide vnto the 
children of Israel : t Whan youre children axe 
their fathers herafter, (!; saie : What rneane 
these stones? Ye shall tell the, (!; saye : Israel 
wete drye thorow lordane, what tyrne as y 
LORDE youre God dryed vp y water of 
Iordane before you, vntyll ye were ouer: like 
as the LORDE youre God dyd in the reed 
see, t which he drved vp before vs, y we 
rnighte go thorow : ·that all the people vpon 
earth rnighte knowe the hiide of the LORDE, 
how rnightie it is, to the intent that ye shulde 
allwaye feare the LORDE youre God. 

I 

~t b. @:~apter. 

!a NOW whan all the kynges of y Arnorites 
that dwelt beyonde Iordane westwarde, 

and all the kynges of y Cananites by the see 
syde herde, how y LORDE had dryed vp the 
water of lordane before the children of Israel, 
tyll they were come ouer ~ their hert fayled 
them, nether was there eny more corage in 
them at the presence of the children of Israel. 

At the same tyrne sayde y LORDE vnto 
Iosua: Make the knyues II of stone, and cir
cumcyse the children of Israel agayne the 
seconde t.yme. Then losua made him knyues 
of stone, and circurncysed the childre of Israel 
vpon the toppe of the foreszkynnes. And the 
cause why losua circurncysed all the males of 

• losu. 3. c. t Exo. 12. d. t Exo. 14. e. ~ Iosu. 2. b. 
II Exod. 4. e. V Nu. 14. d. •• Exod. 12. a. 

the people y were come out of Egipte, is this: 
for all the men of warre dyed in y wildernesse 
by the waye, after they were departed out of 
Egipte : for all the people that came forth, 
were circurncysed. 

But all the people that were borne in y JS 
wyldernesse by the waye (after they departed 
out of Egipte) were not circurncysed : for the 
children of Israel walked fortye yeares in the 
wyldernesse, vntyll all the people of the men 
of warre that came out of Egipte, were con
sumed, because they herkened not vnto the 
voyce of the LORDE, like as the LORDE 
sware vnto them, V that they shulde not se 
the londe, which the LORDE sware vnto 
their fathers to geue vnto vs, euen a londe 
that floweth with rnylke (!; honye: their children 
which were come vp in their steade, dyd losua 
circurncyse : for they had the foreszkynne, and 
were not circurncysed by the waye. 

And whan all the people were circurncysed, cir 
they abode in their place, eue in y tetes, tyll 
they were whole. Andy LORDE saide vnto 
losua: To daie haue I turned y shame of 
Egipte awaye from you, (!; the same place was 
called Gilgall vnto this daye. And whyle the 
children of Israel laye thus at Gilgall, they 
kepte Easter '** the fourtenth daye of the 
rnoneth at eue in the felde of Jericho. And 
they ate of the corne of the lode the seconde 
daye of the Easter: namely, vnleuended bred, 
(!; fyrrnentye of y yeare, eue the same daye. 
And vpon the morow, the tt Manna fayled, 
whan they ate of the corne of y londe, so that 
the children of Israel had nomore Manna, but 
ate of the corne of the londe of Canaan the 
same yeare. 

And it fortuned that whii losua was by Ii} 
Jericho, he lifte vp his eyes, (!; was awarre, that 
there stode a ma agaynst him, and had a 
naked swerde in his hande. And losua wete 
to him, (!; sayde vnto him: Art thou one of vs, i 
or of oure enemies? He sayde: No, but I I 
am U the prynce of the LORDES boost, and 
now am I come. Then fell losua downe to I 
the earth vpon his face, (!; worshipped him, / 
and sayde vnto him: What sayeth my LORDE 
vnto his seruaunt? And the prynce ouer the 
LORD ES boost sayde vnto him: §§Put thy 
shues of thy fete, for the place whervpo thou 
stondest, is holy. And Iosua dyd so. 

tt Exod. 16. f. U Dan. 10. b. ,~~ Exod. 3. a. Acto. 7. d. 
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~e bi. €!)apter. 
<a \ S for Jericho, it was shut ci; kepte because 

j of the childre of Israel, so that no man 
111ighte go out ner in. But the LORDE sayde 
vnto Iosua: Bcholde, I haue geuen Jericho 
with y kynge and men of warre therof, in to 
thy hande. Let all the men of warre go once 
rounde aboute y cite, and do so sixe dayes. 
But vpon the seuenth daye let the prestes 
take the seu<'n trompettes of the yeare of 
lubilye before the Arke, and go the same 
spm•nth daye scuen tymes aboute the cite, and 
l .. t the prest.cs hlowe the trompettes. And 
11 han the home of the yeare of Iubilye bloweth 

· .111d maketh a soun<le, so that ye heare the 
1 rompettes, all the people shal make a greate 
-hout.e, then shal the wulles of the cite fall 
rlowne, and y people shul fall in, euery one 

, <!might he fore him. 
IJ i Thl'n losua the sonne of Nun called y 

: pn•sh·~. Hnd saydc vnto them: Beare ye the 
I \ rk.- or t Ill' couenuunt., Hnd let seuen prestes 
I 1ak<· the seuen trompettes of the yeure of 
luhilye before the Arke of the LORDE. 
But vnto the people he sayde: Get you 
hence, and go roiide aboute the cite : and let 
him that is harnessed, go before the Arke of 
the LORDE. Whan Iosua had spoken this 
vnto the people, the seuen prestes bare the 
seuen trompettes of the yeare Iubilye before 
the Arke of the LORDE, and wente ci; blew 
the trompet.tes, and the Arke.ofthe LORD ES 
couenaiit folowed after them: and who so was 
harnessed, wente before the prestes that blewe 
the trompettes, and the multitude folowed 
the Arke. And all was full of y noyse of 
the trompettes. But Iosua commaunded the 
people, and sayde : Ye shall make no shoute, 
ner let youre voyce be herde, nether shall ye 
11:cue one worde out of youre mouth, vntyll 
the daye y I saye vnto you : Make a shoute, 
t l111n make a shoute. 

if So the Arke of the LORDE wente once 
rour~de aboute the cite, and came agayne in 
'" y hooste, ci; remayned therin: for Iosua 
' '"" to ryse vp early in the mornynge. And 
''"' pr<'•tes bare the Arke of the LORDE: 
"dyd thP •euen prestes beare the seuen trom-

1".'""' of the yeare of Iubilye before y Arke 
"' I hi' LOllDE, and wente and blewe the 
I ro111pP!l<>s: and who so was harnessed, wente 

before the, but y multitude folowed y Arke of 
the LORDE. And all was full of the noyse 
of the trompettes. 

The seconde daye wente they once aboute 
the cite also, and came agayne in to the hoost. 
Thus dyd they sixe dayes. But vpon the 
seueth daye whan the mornynge sprynge arose, 
they gat them vp early, and wente after the. 
same maner seuen tymes aboute y cite, so 
that vpon the same one seuenth daye they 
wente seuen tymes aboute the cite. 

And at the seueth tyme whan the prestes ii} 
blewe the trompettes, Iosua sayde vnto the 
people : Make a shoute, for y LO RD E hath 
delyuered you the cite : Howbeit this cite, ci; 

all that is therin, shalbe damned vnto the 
LORDE: "'onely the harlot Rahab shal 
lyue, ci; all that are with her in y house, for 
she hyd the messaungers, whom we sent forth. 
t Onely bewarre of it that is damned, lest ye 
damne youre selues (yf ye take ought of it 

1 

which is damned) and make the boost ofi 
Israel to be damned, and brynge it in to mys-: 
fortune. But all the syluer and golde, with 1 
the ornamctes of brasse ci; yron, shalbe sane- I 
tified vnto the LORDE, that it maye come to 
the LORDES treasure. 

Then made the people a greate shoute, and 
the prestes blewe the trompettes (for whan 
the people herde the noyse of the trompettes, 
they made a greate shoute) t and the walles 
fell, and the people clymmed vp in to the cite, 
eueryonestraight before him. Thus theywanne 
y cite, and § destroyed all that was in the cite 1 

with the edge of the swerde, both man and I 
woman, yonge and olde, oxe, shepe, and Asse. 

But Iosua sayde vnto y two men which iE 
had spyed out the londe : Go in to the house 
of the harlot, and bringe out the woman fro 
thence with all that she hath, acordynge as ye 
haue sworne vnto her. Then y yonge men 
(the spyes) wente in, an<l brought forth Ilahab 
with hir father and mother, ci; brnthrcn, and 
all that she had, and all hir kynre<l, and 
caused her to dwell without the boost of 
Israel. As for the cite, they brent it with 
fyre, !! all that was therin: ouely the syluer 
and golde, and the ornamentes ~f brasse and 
yrii put they vnto the treasure m the house 

111 1mrn. 2. c. 

of ~ LOllDE: but Iosua let II the harlot 
Uahab lyue, with hir fathers house, and all I 
that she had : 11, she dwelt in Israel vnto this 

t losu, 7. "· t Heh.11. e. §Dent. 20. c. II Hob. 11. e. lucob, 2. c. 
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jfo. rrbltj. t:bt boltt of J)osua. ~f)ap. bij. 
daie, because she had hyd the messaungers 
who Iosua sent vnto Iericho to spye. . 

At the same tyme sware Iosua, and sayde : 
"Cursed be that man before the LORDE, 
which setteth vp this cite of lericho (t buyldeth 
it : Whan he laieth y foundacio therof, let it 
cost him his first sonne : And whii he setteth 
vp the gates of it, let it cost him his yogest 
sonne. Thus the LORDE was with losua, 
so that he was spoken of in all londes. 

~~t bij. ([~apter. 

~ BUT the children of Israel had comytted 
a sinne i"n the a thinge y was damned : 

for Achan the sonne of Charmi the sonne of 
Sabdi the sonne of Serah, of y trybe of luda, 
toke some of it y was daned. Then was the 
wrath of the LORDE fearce ouer the children 
of Israel. 

Now whan Iosua sent out men from lericho 
vnto Hai, which lyeth besyde Bethaue on y 
east syde of Bethel, he sayde vnto the : Go 
vp, and spye the londe. And whan they had 
gone vp, and spyed out Hai, they came agayne 
to losua, and sayde vnto him : Let not all the 
people go vp, but vpon a two or thre thou
sande, that they maye go vp and smyte Hai, 
lest all the people weerye them selues there, 
for they are but fewe. 

So there wente vp, of the people vpon a 
thre thousande men, and they fled before the 
men of Hai, and they of Hai smote vpon a 
syxe and thyrtie men of them, and chaced 
them from the porte vnto Sebarim, and smote 
them downe the waye. Then was the hert 
of the people discoraged, t and became like 
water. As for losua he rente his clothes, and 
fell vpon his face vnto the earth before the 
Arke of the LORDE, vntill the eueninge, 
with the Elders of Israel, and cast dust vpon 
their heades. 

~ And Iosua sayde: Oh LORDE LORDE, 
wherfore hast thou broughte this people ouer 
lordane, to delyuer vs in to the handes of the 
Amorites to destroye vs? 0 that we had 
taried beionde Iordane, as we begane. Oh 
my LORDE, what shal I saye, whyle Israel 
tumeth his backe vpon his enemies ? Wha 
the Cananites heare of this, they shal com
passe vs rounde aboute, yee and rote out oure 
names from of the earth. What wylt thou do 
then vnto thy greate name? 

Then sayde the LORDE vnto losua: 
Stade vp, why !yest thou so vpon thy face? 
Israel hath offended, and triisgressed ouer my 
couenaunt, which I commaunded the. They 
haue taken also of the thinge that was damned, 
and haue stollen, and dyssembled, and layed 
it amonge their ornamentes. The children 
of Israel are not able to stonde before their 
aduersaries, but must turne their backes vpon 
their enemies: for they are acursed. I wyll 
no more be with you from hece forth yf ye 
put not out the damned from amonge you. 

Stonde vp, and sanctifie the people, and I[ 
saye: 6 Sanctifie youre selues agaynst tomorow 
for thus sayeth the LORDE God of Israel: 
; There is a damned thinge in the 0 Israel, 
therfore canst thou not stonde before thine 
enemies, tyll ye put awaye the damned from 
amonge you. And ye shall ryse vp early, one 
trybe after another : and loke which trybe so 
euer the LORDE taketh, the same shall come 
forth, one kynred after another: and loke 
which ky.nred the LORDE taketh, the same 
shall come forth, one house after another. 
And loke what house the LORDE taketh, 
the same shal come forth, one housholder 
after another. And who so euer is founde in 
y curse, the same shalbe burnt in the fyre 
with all that he hath: because he hath gone 
beyonde the couenaunt of the LORDE, and 
committed folye in Israel. 

Then losua gat him vp by tymes in the 
mornynge, and brought forth Israel, one trybe 
after another, and y trybe of luda was taken. 
And whan he had brought forth the kynreds 
in luda, y kinred of the Serahites was taken. I 
And whan he had brought forth the kynred 
of the Serahites, one housholde after another, 
Sabdi was taken. And wha he had brought 
forth his house, one housholder after another, 
Achan the sonne of Charmi y sonne of Sabdi 
the sonne of Serah of the trybe of luda, was 
taken. 

And losua sayde vnto Achan : My sonne, 
geue the glory vnto the LORDE the God of 
Israel, and geue him the prayse, and tell me, 
what thou hast done, and hide nothinge fro me. 

Then answered Achan vnto losua, and II 
sayde : Verely I haue synned agaynst y 
LORDE God of Israel, thus (t thus haue ) 
do~e : I sawe amoge y spoiles a costly Babi
lomsh garment, and two hiidreth Sycles of 

• 3 Re. 16. d. • Deut. 7. e. Iosu. 6. d. ll Ma. 12. f. t Psa. ~1. b. • 1 Re. 16. a. ; Deut. 13. c. and 11. b. 



€bap. bttj. arfJt bokt of ]osua. jfo. ut,:. 
syluer and a tunge of gol~e, worth fiftye 
Sycles in weight, vnto the which I had a lust, 
an<l toke it: and beholde, it is hyd in the 
groun<le in my tente, and the syluer vnder it. 

Then losua sent messaungers thither, which 
mnne to the tente, and beholde, it was'hyd 
in his tente, and the siluer vnder it. And 
they toke it out of the tente, and broughte it 
vnto losua, and to all the children of Israel 
and poured it before the LORDE. Then 
losua and all Israel with him, toke Achan the 
sonne of Serah with the siluer, the garment 
and golde tunge, his eonnes and doughters, his 
oxen and asses, and shepe, and all that he had 
hroughte they in to y valley of Achor. 

And losua sayde: For so moch as thou 
hWlt troubled vs, the LORDE trouble the 
this daye. And all Israel stoned him, and 
burned him with fyre with all that he had. 
And whan they had stoned him, they made 
out•r him 11 greate heape of stones, which 
rt'lnayrwth vnto this daye. (So the LORDE 
I 11 rr wrl from the rigorousnes of his wrath.) 
Th1•rfore is the same place called y valley of 
Achor vnto this daye. 

ID.it biij. €I)apttr. 
'! AND y LORDE saide vnto losua: Feare 

not, and be not afrayed. 0 Take all the 
men of warre with the, and ryse, and get the 
vp vnto Hai. Beholde, I haue geuen in to 
thy hande, the kynge of Hai with his people 
in his cite (t countre. And thou shalt do with 
Hai and the kynge of it, "as thou dyddest 
with Jericho and the kynge therof, sauynge 
that ye shal deale amoge you their spoyle (t 

ca tel~: but set thou a t preuy watch behynde 
the cite. 

Then Iosua arose, and all y men of warre, 
to go vp vnto Hai : and losua chose thirtie 
thoueande fightinge men, and sent them out 
b1 night, and commaunded them, and sayde : 
'I ake. hede, ye shal be y preuye watch behynde 
the cite, but go not to farre from the cite, and 
•e that ye be redye alltogether. .A,s for me 
uml all the people that is with me, we wyll 
11111ke ve to the cite. And whan they come 
forth agaynst vs (las afore) we wyll flye before 
t lwm, that they ma ye folowe out after vs, tyll 
w 1• haue prouoked them forth of the cite: for 
they shal thinke that we flye before them, like 

11 as ut y first. And whyle we flye before them, 

ye shal get you vp out of the preuy watch, and 
wynne the cite. For :fr LORDE youre God 
shal delyuer it in to youre handes. But whan 
ye haue wonne the cite,-set fyre vpon it, doinge 
§acordinge vnto the worde of the LORDE. 
Beholde, I haue commaunded you. 

So losua sent them awaye, ct they wente 
vnto the place of the preuy watch, and Jaye 
bet~ixte Bethel and Hai, on t~e west syde of 
Hai. But Iosua abode that mght amiige the 
people. And in the momynge he arose early 
and set the people in order, and wente vp 
with the Elders of Israel before the people 
towarde Hai : and all the men of warre that 
were with him, wente vp, ct gat them forth, 
and came ouer agaynst the cite, and pitched 
their tentes on the north syde of Hai, so y 
there was but a valley betwene him and Hai. 

He had taken aboute a fyue thousande men, «I: 
and set them in the hynder watch betwene 
Bethel and Hai, on the w'est syde of the cite, 
and they ordred the people of the whole boost 
that was on the north syde of the cite, so that 
the vttemost of the people reached vnto the 
west ende of the cite. So losua wente the 
same nighte in to the myddes of the valley. 

But whan the kynge of Hai sawe that, he 
made haist, and gat him vp early, and the 
men out of the cite, to mete Israel to t bat
tayll, with all his people, euen righte before 
the felde : for he wyst not that there was a 
preuy watch behynde him on the backe syde 
of the cite. But Iosua and all Israel were 
feble before them, and fled by the waye to y 
wyldernesse. Then cried all the people in iJ 
the cite, that they shulde folowe vpon them, 
and they folowed after losua and ruszshed out 
of the cite, so that there remayned not one 
man in Hai and Bethel, which wente not out 
to folowe vpon Israel, and th~y lefte the cite 
stondinge open, that they m1ghte persecute 
Israel. 

The sayde :fr LOllDE vnto losna: Reach 
out the speare that thou hast in t~1i1~e hande, 
towarde Hai : for I wyll delyuer 1t m to thy 
hande. And whan Iosua reached out the 
speare that was in his hande, towarde y cite, 
y hinder watch brake vp out of their place, 
and ranne (whnn he had stretched out his 
hande) and enme in to the cite, and wanne 
it, and made haist., ct set fyre vpon it. And 
the men of Hai turned them, and loked 
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behynde them, and the smoke of the cite wente 
vp towarde heauen, and they had no place to 
flie vnto, nether hither ner thither : and the 
people that fled towarde the wyldernes turned 
aboute, to folowe vpon them. 

i.E And whan Iosua and all Israel sawe, y the 
hynder watch had wonne the cite (for y 
smoke of the cite ascended) they turned 
againe, and smote the men of Hai. And 
thel in the cite came forth also agaynst them, 
so y they came in the myddes amonge Israel 
on both the sydes, and they slewe them, so 
that there was not one man of them left ouer 
or escaped : and they toke the kynge of Hai 
alyue, and broughte him vnto Iosua. And whii 
Israel had slayne all the inhabiters of Hai, 
which had folowed vpon them in the felde 
and in the wildernesse: and whan they were 
all fallen thorow the edge of the swerde, tyll 
they were destroied, the turned all Israel vnto 
Hai, and smote it with the edge of y swerde. 
And of all them which fell that daye fro man 
vnto woma, there were twolue thousande, all 

f men of Hai . 
. :ff But Iosua withdrue not his hande (wher-

1

! with he reached out the speare) tyll all the 
. inhabiters of Hai were vtterly destroyed, 
I * sauynge the catell and the spoyle of y cite, 
1 dyd Israel parte amonge them selues, acord-

inge vnto the worde of the LORDE, which 
he comaunded Iosua. And Iosua burned vp 
Hai and made an heape therof for euer, which 
is there yet vnto this daye. And the kynge 
of Hai caused he to be hanged on a tre vntyll 
the euen. 

•But whii the Sonne was gone downe, he 
commaunded to take his body from the tre, 
and to cast it vnder the gate of the cite, and 
made vpon him a greate heape of stones, 
which is there yet vnto this daye. 

6' 6 Then buylded Iosua an altare vnto the 
LORDE God of Israel vpon mount Eba] 
acordinge as Moses the seruaunt of y LORDE 
commaunded the children of Israel, as it is 
wrytten in the hoke of the !awe of Moses euen 

I 

an altare of whole stone, whervpon there was 
no yron lifted: and he offred burntofferinges 

I 
and healthofferinges, and there vpon the stones 
he wrote the seconde !awe of Moses, which 

: he wrote before the childre of Israel. 
I And all Israel with their Elders and officers 
I and iudges, stode on both the sydes of the 

Arke, right ouer agaynst the prestes y bare 
the Arke of the couenaunt of the LORDE, 
the straunger as well as one of them selues, 
the one halfe besyde mount Grysim, and the 
other halfe beside mount Eba!, t as Moses the 
seruaunt of the LORDE commaunded afore, 
to blesse the people of Israel. Afterwarde 
caused he to proclame all the wordes of the 
!awe of the blessynge and cursynge, as it is 
wrytten in the hoke of the !awe. There was 
not one worde that Moses commaunded, but 
Iosua caused it to be proclamed before all the 
congregacion of Israel, and before the weme, 
and children, and straugers which walked 
amonge them. 

'ar~e ir. <lC~apter. 

Now whan all the kynges that were be- ~ 
yonde Iordane vpon the mountaynes, 

and in the !owe countrees, <t in all the hauens 
of the greate see, and besyde mount Libanus, 
herde this (namely, y Hethites, Amorites, 
Cananites, Pheresites, Heuites, and lebusytes) 
they gathered the selues together with one 
acorde, to fighte agaynst Iosua, and agaynst 
Israel. 

But 'J'han the inhabiters of Gibeon herde, 
what losua had done with lericho and Hai, 
they dealte craftely, wete on their waie, and 
made a message, and toke olde sackes vpon 
their asses, and olde rente wyne hotels, and 
olde mended shues vpon their fete, and put 
on olde and peced gannentes, and all y bred/ 
of their vytayles was harde and moulde, and 
they wente vnto Iosua in to y hoost at Gilgall, 1 

and sayde vnto him, and to euery man in 
Israel: We are come out of a farre countre, 
therfore make now a couenaunt with vs. Then 
sayde euery man in Israel vnto j Heuyte : 
Peraduenture thou dwellest amonge vs, how 
can I then make a couenaunt with the ? 

They saide vnto Iosua: We are thy ser- li3 
uautes. losua sayde vnto them : What are 
ye, <t whence come ye ? They sayde : Thy 
seruauntes are come out of a very farre 
countre, because of the name of the LORDE 

1 

t~y God : for we haue he~de the reporte of 
him, and all that he dyd m Egipte, and all 
th~t he dyd vnto the two kynges of the 
Amori!es beyode Iordane, Sihon the kynge at 
Heszbo, and Og the kynge of Basan, which 
dwelt at Astaroth. Therfore sayde oure 

I • Nnm. 31. d. Dent. 20. c. losn. 8. a. and 22. b. • Dent. 20. c. losn. 10. e. • Den. 27. a. Exo. 20. d. t Den. 27. b. ! 
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€bap. r. QJ::f)t boltt of :Josua. .;ffo. ccrt. 
Eh le rs and all the inhabiters of oure countre : 
Takn fode with you for youre iourney, and 
)!O mete them, and saye vnto them: We are 
vo11rc seruaiites, therfore make now a bonde 
;l'ith vs: This oure bred that we toke out of 
oure houses for oure foode, was new whan we 
toke oure ioumey towarde you: but now lo, it 
is harde (! moulde. And these bottels fylled 
we new, an<! lo, they are .rete. And these 
oure clothes and shues are waxed olde, by y 
reason of the sore longe iourney. 

!It Then the captaynes toke their vytayles, and 
axed not the mouth of the LORDE. "And 
losua made peace with them, and set vp a 
•·ouenaunt with them, that they shulde be 
•a11Pd alyue, and the rulers of the congregacion 

j •ware vnto them. Rut thre dayes after that 
I I' hl'y had marle a couenaunt with them, they 

1 lumlc, that they were their neghbours, and 
i dwrltc amonge them : For a8 the children of 
l'ra"I wente forth on their iourney, they came 
011 the t.hirde rlaye vnto their cities, which are 
1·all•·d Giheon, Caphira, Beeroth, and Cirath 

, 1 Parim, and smote the not, because that the 
rnlPr~ of the congregacion had sworne vnto 
thPm hy the name of the LORDE the God 
of Israel. 

But whan all the congregacion murmured 
agaynst the rulers, all the rulers sayde vnto 
the whole congregacion: We haue sworne 
vnto them by the LORDE the God of Israel, 
therfore maye we not touch them. But this 
wil we do vnto them : Let" them lyue, that 
there come no wrath vpon vs, because of the 
ooth that we haue made vnto them. 

1

11 And the rulers sayde vnto them : Let them 
lyue, that they maye be thewers of wodd and 

I bearers of water for the whole congregacion, 
as the rulers haue sayde vnto them. Then 
losua called them, and commened with them, 
1mr\ sayde : Wherfore haue ye disceaued vs, 
and sayde, that ye we~e farre from vs, where 
'" ye dwell amonge vs? Therfore shall ye be 

i "llrRerl, so that of you there shall not ceasse 
I ~··rnaunt.es to hew wodd and to beare water 
1 l11r t hn house of my God. 

i 'l'lwy answered losua, !! sayde: It was tolde 

I 
1 liv "''riuumtes, that the LORDE thy God 
• """111111nrled Moses his seruaunt, that he 
,l11ild1· ~1·11e you the whole lode, and that he 
'' • >id1• tlPstroye ull the inhabiters of the londe 
hPfmp you: therfore were we sore afrayed of 

• 2 ll•I(· 21. u. t Deu. 29. b. 

oure lyues before you, and thus haue we done. 
But now lo, we ure in thy handes: loke what 
thou thinkest good and righte to do vnto vs, 
that do. 

And he dyd euen so vnto them, and dely
uered them from the children of Israels hade, 
that they shulde not slaye them. So vpo the 
same daye losua made them hewers of wodd 
and water bearers for the congregacion, and 
for the altare of the LORDE vnto this daye, 
in the place that he shall chose. 

tl:~e ~· ll!~apter. 

W HAN Adonisedech the kynge of leru- ~ 
salem herde, that losua had wonne 

Hai, and damned it, and done vnto Hai and 
y kynge of it, like as he dyd vnto lericho and 
to the kynge therof, t and that they of Gibeon 
had made peace with Israel, and were come 
vnder them, they were sore afrayed. For 
Gibeon was a greate cite, like as one of the 
kynges cities, and greater then Hai, and all 
the citesyns therof were men of armes. Ther
fore sent he vnto Hoham the kynge of Hebron, 
and to Pirea the kynge of larmuth, and to 
laphia the kynge of Lachis, and to Debir the 
kynge of Eglon, and caused to saie vnto them: 
Come vp vnto me, and helpe me, that we 
maie smyte Gibeon, for they haue made peace 
with losua and the children of Israel. Then 
came the fyue kynges of the Amorites to
gether, and wente vp, the kynge of lerusalem, 
the kynge of Hebron, y kynge of larmuth, 
the kynge of Lachis, the kynge of Eglon, 
with all their armies, (!: layed sege vnt.o Gibeon, 
and foughte agaynst it. 

Howbeit they of Gibeon sent vn!o losu~ to ~ 
Gilgall, and caused to saye vnto him: W1th
drawe not thine hande from thy scruauntes, 
come vp soone vnto vs: delyuer and helpe vs, 
for all the kynges of the Amorites that dwell 
vpon the mountaynes, are gather"d together 
agaynst. vs. Iosua wente vp from Gilgall, 
and ull the warryers and all the men armes 
with him. And the LORDE sayde vnto 
losua: ~ Feare them not, for I haue geue 
them in to thy hunde. There shall not one 
of them be able to stonde before the. So 
Iosua came sodcnly vpon them, for all that 
night wente he vp from Gilgall. II And the 
LOHDE disromfyted the before Israel, and 
smote them with agreate slaughter at Gibeon: 

t Iosu. 9. c. ~ losu. 8. •· II Esa. 28. d. 
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i§o. rq;lj. QCbe hoke of .3losua. Qtbap. r. 
(1 they chaced them the waie downe to Beth 
Horon, and smote them vnto Aseka and 
Makeda. 

€ And whan they fled before Israel, the waye 
downe to Bethoron, the LORDE caused a 
greate hayle from heauen to fall vpon them, 
vnto Aseka, so that they dyed: (1 many mo of 
them dyed of the hayle, then the children of 
Israel slewe with the swerde. 

Then spake Iosua vnto the LORDE (the 
same daye that the LORDE gaue ouer the 
Amorites before the children of Israel) and 
sayde in the presence of Israel: *Sonne, holde 
styll at Gibeon, and thou Moone in the valley 
of Aialon. 

Then the Sonne helde styll, and y Moone 
stode, vntyll the people had auenged the 
selues on their enemies. Is not this wrytten 
in the hoke of the righteous'? Thus the Sonae 
stode styll in the myddes of heauen, and 
dyfferred to go downe for the space of a whole 
daye after. And there was no daye like 
vnto this (nether before ner after) whan the 
LORDE herkened vnto the voyce of one 
man: for the LORDE fought for Israel. And 
Iosua wente agayne to Gilgall in to the tetes, 
and all Israel with him. As for the fyue 
kynges, they were fled, and had hyd the selues 
in the caue at Makeda. 

ll Then was it tolde Iosua: We haue foiide 
the fyue kynges hyd in the caue at Makeda. 
Iosua sayde : Rolle greate stones then before 
the hole of the caue, and set men there to 
kepe them. 

As for you, stonde not ye styll, but folowe 
after youre enemies, and smyte them behynde, 
and let them not come in their cities, for the 
LORDE youre God hath delyuered the in to 
youre hande. And whan Iosua and y children 
of Israel had ended the sore greate slaughter 
vpo them, so y they were brought to naught, 
t~~ remnaunt of them came in to the stronge 
cities. 

So all the people came agayne to the hoost 
vnto Iosua to Makeda in peace, and no man 
durst moue his tunge agaynst the children of 
Israel. Iosua sayde : Open the mouth of the 
caue, and brynge the fyue kynges forth vnto 
me. !hey dyd so, and broughte the kynges 
vnto him out of the caue : the kinge of Ieru
salem, the kynge of Hebro, the kynge of Iar
muth, the kynge of Lachis, the kinge of Eglon. 

• Eccli. 46. a. t Deut. 21. d. 

Whan these fyue kynges were broughte 
forth vnto him, Iosua called -euery man of 
Israel, and sayde vnto the rulers of the men 
of warre that wente with him: Come forth 
and treade vpon the neckes of these kynges 
with youre fete. And they came forth, and 
trode vpon their neckes with their fete. And 
Iosua saide vnto them: Be not afrayed, and iE 
feare not : be stronge and bolde, for thus shal 
the LORDE do vnto all youre enemies, 
agaynst whom ye fighte. 

And Iosua smote them afterwarde, and put 
them to death, and hanged them vpon fyue 
trees. And they hanged styll vpon the trees 
vntyll the euenynge. t But whan the Sonne 
was gone downe, he commaunded to take 
them of from the trees : and they cast them 
in the caue, wherin they had hyd them selues, 
{!; before the hole of the caue they layed greate 
stones, which are there yet vnto this daye. 
The same daye wanne Iosua Makeda also, 
and smote it with the edge of the swerde, and 
the kynge therof, and t damned it, and all the 
soules that were therin, and let none remayne 
escaped : and dyd vnto the kynge of Makeda 
§as he dyd vnto the kynge of Iericho. 

Then Iosua and all Israel with him de
parted fro Makeda vnto Lybna, a: foughte 
agaynst it. (And the LORDE gaue it with 
j kynge therof in to the hande of Israel) and 
smote it and all the soules that were therin, 
with the edge of the swerde, and let not 
one remayne in it : and dyd vnto the kinge 
therof as he had done vnto the kynge of 
Iericho. 

Afterwarde wente Iosua and all Israel with § 
him from Lybna vnto Lachis, and layed sege 
vnto it, and fought agaynst it. And the 
LORDE delyuered Lachis also in to the 
hande of Israel, so that they wanne it vpon 
the seconde daye, and smote it with y edge 
of the swerde, and all the soules that were 
therin, acordinge to all as he had done vnto 
Lybna. At the same tyme Horam y kynge 
of Gazer wente vp, to helpe Lachis. But 
Iosua smote him with all his people, tyll there 
remavned not one. 

ATi:d Iosua wente with all Israel from Lachis, 
vnto Eglon, and layed sege vnto it, and fought 
agaynst it, and wanne it the same daye, and 
smote it with the edge of the swerde, and 
damned all the soules that were therin the 

t Deut. 20. c. § Iosu. 6. e. 
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- ~~e daye, acordynge vnto all as he had done them not, for tomorow aboute this tyme wil I 
vnto Lachis. delyuer them all slayne, before the children 

After that wente losua with all Israel from of Israel: thou shalt lame their horses, and 
Eglon vnto Hebron, and foughte agaynst it, burne their charettes with fire. t And losua 
and wanne it, and smote it with y edge of t}ie came sodenly vpon them, and all the men of 
,werde, and the kynge of it, and all the cities warre with him by the water of Merom, ct 
1.herof, and all the soules that were therin, fell vpon them. And the LORDE delyuered 
and let not one remayne, acordynge vnto all them in to y handes of Israel, and they smote 
as he had done vnto Eglon : and damned it, them, and chaced them vnto greate S1do and 
and all the soules that were therin. - to the warme water, and to the playne of 

tll Then turnl'd Iosua agayne with all Israel Mispa towarde/ east: and smote them, vntyll 
towarde Debir, and fought agaynst it, and there remayne not one. 
wanne it, with the kinge of it, and ally cities Then dealte losua with them as y LORDE 
therof, and smote them with the edge of the had saide vnto him, ct lamed the1r horses, ct 
,werde, and damned all y soules that were brent their charettes. And he turned backe 
thl'rin, and let not one remayne ouer. Euen at the same tyme, ct wanne Hasor, ct smote y 
n• ht> had done vnto Hebro and Lybna with kynge of it with the swerde (for Hasor was 
th .. ir kynges, so dyd he also vnto Debir, and afore tyme y head cite of all these kyngdomes) 
the kynge therof. and smote all the soules that were therin with 

Thus losua smote all the londe vpon the the edge of the swerde, and damned it, ct let 
111011ntaynes, and towarde the ·south, and in nothinge remayne that had breth, ct damned 
t lw luwe countrees, and by the ryuers, with Hasor with fyre. All the cities of these kyng-
all tlwir kynges, and let not one remaine ouer domes wane losua also, and smote the with 
a1ul damned all that had breth, '"as the the edge of the swerde, and damned them, 
LOflDE God of Israel had commaunded. t acordinge as Moses the seruaunt of the 
And losua smote them from Cades Ilernea LORDE commaunded. 
vnto Gaza, and all the londe of Gosen vnto Howbeit the cities that stode vpon the 4t 
Gibeon, and toke all these kynges with their hilles, dyd not the children of Israel burne 
lode at one tyme: for the LORDE God of with fyre: but Rasor onely dyd losua burne. 
Israel foughte for Israel. And losua wente §And all the spoyles of these cities and the 
agayne with all Israel to the tentes vnto Gilgal. catell, dyd the children of Israel deale amonge 

them, but smote all the men with the edge of 
~e ri. f!I.Japtir the swerde, tyll they had destroyed them, and 

9 WHAN labin the kynge of Asor herde let nothinge remayne that had breth. As the 
this, he sent vnto labob the kynge of LORDE commaunded his seruaunt Moses, 

Madon and to the kynge of Samron, and to and as Moses commaunded losua, euen so 
the kynge of Achsaph, and to the kynges that dyd losua, so that there was nothinge vndone 
dwelt towarde the north vpon the mountaynes, of all that the LORDE comaunded Moses. 
and in the playne on the southsyde of Cineroth, So losua toke all this lode vpon y moii-
and in the lowe countrees, and in the lord- taynes, ~ all y lyeth towarde the south, ct all 
ahippes of Dor by the see syde : and to the the londe of Gosen, and the lowe countre, ct 
Cananites towarde t east and west, to y the playne felde, and the mountayne of Israel 
Amorites, Hethites, Pheresites, and Iebusites, with the valley therof, from the mountayne 
vpon the mountaynes and to the Heuites, that parteth the londe vp to_war~e Seir, vnto 
vnder mount Hermon in the londe of Mispa. Ilaalgad in the playne of mout L1banus beneth 
These wete out with all their armies, a greate mount Hermon. All thPir kynges toke he, 

I 

1••nple,. as many as y sonde of the see, and and smote them, and put the to death. 
•'X('l'fL<h~ge many horses and eharettes. All II Howbeit he warred a longe season with 
t h"8" krnges gl!thered the selues, and came, these kynges. 
111111 pitched together by y water of Meram, Yet was there not one cite, that yelded it JD 
to fight." with Israel. selfe peaceably vnt.o the children of Israel 

ta Arni the LORDE sayde vnto Iosua: Feare ~ (excepte the Heuites, which dwelt at Gibeon} 

t Ioau. 10. b. t Deut. 20. c. ~ N um. 31. cl. II E•o. !3. d. ~ loau. 9. a. ------ ______ ____:__:_:__ ___ ~~___;_ _________ --.. n~nf. 20. c. 
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but they wanne them all with battayll. And Iosua !!: the children of Israel smote on this 
this was done so of the LORDE that their syde lordane westwarde, fro Baalgad vpo the 
hert was so hardened, to come against the playne of mount Libanils, vnto y moiit that 
children of Israel with battayll, y they mighte parteth the londe vp towarde Seir, !!: that 
be daned, !!: no fauoure to be shewed vnto losua gaue vnto the trybes of Israel in pos-
them, but to be destroyed, "as the LO RD E session, vnto euery one his parte, what so euer 
commaunded Moses. was in y moiitaynes, valleyes, playne feldes, 

At the same tyme came Iosua, and roted by the ryuers, in y wyldemesses !!: towarde the 
out the Enakims from y mountayne, from south, the Hethites, Amorites, Cananites, 
Hebron, from Debir, from Anab, from euery 'Pheresites, Heuites, and Iebusites. 
mountayne of Juda, and from euery mountayne The kynge of Jericho, 6 the kynge of Hai, ti: 
of Israel and damned the with their cities, which lyeth besyde Bethel, , the kynge of 
and let ~one of the Enakims remayne in the Jerusalem, the kynge of Hebron, the kynge of 
londe of the children of Israel, saue at Gasa, larmoth, the kynge of Lachis, the kynge of 
tat Gath, at Asdod, there remayned of them. Eglon, the kynge of Geser, the kynge of Debir, 

Thus Iosua conquered all the londe acord- the kynge of Getler, the kynge of Horma, the 
inge vnto all as the LORDE sayde vnto kynge of Arad, y kynge of Libna, the kynge 
Moses, !!: gaue it vnto Israel to enheritaunce, t of Adulla, the kynge of Makeda, the kynge of 
vnto euery trybe his porcion, and y londe Bethel, the kynge of Tapnah, the kynge of 
rested from warre. Hepher, the kynge of Aphek, the kynge of 

filJe rij. <l!~apter. 

!a: THESE are y kynges of the 10nde, whO 
the childre of Israel smote, !!: conquered 

their lode, beyonde lordane, eastwarde, fro 
the water of Amon, vnto mount Hermon, and 
vnto all y playne felde towarde the east: 
~ Sihon the kynge of the Amorites, which 

'dwelt at Heszbon, and had dominion from 
'Aroer that lieth by the water syde of Amon, 
and vnto the myddes of y water: and ouer 
halfe Gilead, vnto the water of labok, which 
is the border of the childre of Ammon : and 
ouer the playne felde, vnto the see ofCynneroth 
eastwarde, and vnto the see of the playne felde, 
namely the Salt see towarde the east, the 
waye vnto Beth Iesimoth : and from the south 

I

. beneth by the ryuers of mount Pisga. 
JS And the border of Og the kynge of Basan, 

1 
which remayned yet of Raphaim, •and dwelt at 
Astaroth and Edrei, and had the dominion 
ouer moiit Hermon, ouer Saleha, and ouer all 
Basan vnto the border of Gessuri !!: Maachati, 
!!: of halfe Gilead, which was the border of 
Sihon the kynge at Hesbon. Moses the 
seruaunt of the LORDE and the childre of 
Israel smote them. II And Moses the seruaunt 
of y LORDE gaue it vnto the Rubenites, 
!Jaddites ~nd to the halfe trybe of Manasse 
m possession. 

These are the kynges of the lode, whom 

Lasaron, the kynge of Madan, the kynge of 
Rasor, the kynge of Simron Meron, the kynge 
of Achsaph, the kynge of Tahenah, the kynge 
of Megido, the kynge of Cades, the kynge of 
lakneam by Carmel, the kynge in the lord
shippes of Dor, the kynge of the Heithen at 
Gilgall~ the kynge of Thirza. These are one 
and thirtie kynges. 

fil)e riij. <l!~apter. 

1 Now whan losua was olde and wel stricken !! 
in age, the LORDE sayde vnto him: 

Thou art olde !!: well aged, and there remayneth ) 
yet moch of the londe to conquere, namely aJI 
Galile of the Philistynes, and all Gessuri, from 
Sihor which floweth before Egipte, vnto the 
border of Ekron, northwarde, which is rekened 
vnto the Cananites : fyue lordes of the Phi
listynes, namely, the Gasites, the Aszdodites, 
the Ascalonites, the Gethites, the Ekronites !!: 
the Hauites. But from the north it is all y 
londe of the Cananites, and Maara of the 
Sidonians vnto Aphek, euen vnto the border 
of the Amorites. Morouer the londe of the 
Giblites eastwarde, from Baalgad vnder mount 

1 

Hermon, tyll a ma come vnto Hamath. All 
they that dwell vpon the mount, from Libanus f 

vnto the warme waters, and all the Sidonians. 
I wyl dryue them out before .the children of 
Israel: Onely let them be dealte out amonge 
Israel, as I haue commaunded the. 

• Deu. 2CI. c. t 1 Re. 17. a. t Nu. 26. f. II Nu. 32. d. and 34. c. Deut. 3. b. Iosu. 13. b. b Iosu. 
§Nu. 21. d. Deut. 2. f. • Nu. 21. e. Deut. 3. a. 6. a. and 8. a. , Iosu, 10, 8 , 
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J3 Deuyde thou this lode now to enheritaiice 

amonge the nyne trybes and y halfe trybe of 
:\fane.sse. '"For the Rubenites (1 Gadclites 
with y halfe trybe of Manasse, haue receaued 
their enheritaiice, which Moses gaue the be
'"' m<le lordane Eastwarde, t acorclinge as Moses 
ihl' seruaunt of the LORDE gaue them the 
same, from Aroer which lieth vp by the water 
syde of Amon, and the cite in the myddes of 
the water, (!: all the coastes of.Medba vnto 
Dillon, and all the cities of Sihon the kynge 
of the Amorites, which, dwelt at Heszbon, 
I vnto the border of the children of A~mon: 
arnl Gilead and y border of Gessun and 
\laachati, and all moiit Hermon, and all Hasan 

: 11110 Saleha: all y kyngdome of Og at Hasan, 
i "lrirh dwelt at Astaroth and Edrei, that re-
11111i11ml yet oner of llaphaim. But Moses 

j 'mote them am\ droue them out. 
Tlw chilclren of Israel drone not out the 

! < ;<',suri!Ps ct Maachathites, hut both Gessur 
.111d 1\foarhat dwelt. amonge the childre of 
I •rn1•I rnto this daye. ~But vnto y trybe of 
1 lu· ( ,Puitrs he gaue no enheritaunce: for the 
11tli•ri11ge of the LOllDE God of Israel is their 

: <'rrhnritaunce, acordinge as he hath promysed 
"them. 

€ So Moses gaue vnto the trybe of y children 
of • Huben after their kynreds, so that their 
border was Aroer, which lyeth vpon the water 
syde of Amon, and the cite in the myddes of 
the same water, with all the {>layne felde vnto 
Medba: Heszbon, and all the cities therof 
which lye in the playne felde: Dibon, Bamoth 
Baal, (!: Beth Baal Meon, lahza, Kedemoth, 
Mephaath, Kiriathaim, Sibama, ZerethaSahar, 
vpon mount Emek, Beth Peor: the ryuers by 
l'isga, and Beth lesimoth, and all the cities 
1·pon the playne, and all the realme of Sihon 
kynge of the Amorites, which dwelt at Heszbon, 
II whom Moses smote with the prynces of 
'.\1aclian, Eui, Rekem, Zur, Hur, (1 Reba, the 

\ ~rright}e men of kynge Sihon, which were 
1 111hab1ters of the londe. And Balaam the 
: -111rru• of Beor the prophecier, dyd the children 
! • .t ( ,nwl kyll with the swerde amonge the 
'••I lu•r _tha~ were slayne: and the border of y 
'' lrrldr" 111 Ruben was lordane. This is the 
l1·1ol,.•rila1111ceofthe children of Rubenamonge 
~ 1 lwrr kyrrrnds, cities and vyllages. 

Vnto the trybe of the children of Gad ii 
amonge their kynreds gaue Moses, so that 
their border was, lahesar and all the cities in 
Gilead, and the halfe londe of the children 
of Ammon, vnto Aroer, which lyeth before 
Rabbath : and from Heszbon vnto Ramath 
Mispe ct Betomim: and fro Mahanaim vnto 
the border of Debir. But in the valley, Beth 
Haram, Beth Nimra, Suchoth and Zaphon 
(which remayned yet of the realme of Sihon 
kynge of Heszbon) and was by lordane, vnto 
the edge of the see of Cyneroth, on this syde 
lordane eastwarde. This is the inheritaunce 
of the children of Gad in their kynreds, cities 
(!: vyllagyes. 

6 Vnto the halfe trybe of the children of 
Manasse after their kynreds, gaue Moses, so 
that their border was fro Mahanaim, all Hasan, 
all the kyngdome of Og kynge of Hasan, and 
all the townes of lair which lye in Basan, 
namely thre score cities. And halfe Gilead, 
Astaroth, Edrei, the cities of the kyngdome of 
Og at Basan, vnto the children of Machir the 
sonne of Manasse. This is the halfe porcion 
of the children of Machir after their kynreds. 

This is it that Moses dealte out vpon the 
felde of Moab beyonde lordane ouer agaynst 
lericho eastwarde. 11 But vnto y trybe of 
Leui gaue Moses no enheritaunce : for the 
LORDE God of Israel is their enheritaunce, 
as he hath promysed them. 

ID)e riiij. ([~apter. 

T HIS is it that the children of Israel haue !a 
enheretedin the londeofCanaan, *"which 

Eleasar the prest, and losua the sonne of Nun, 
and the chefe of the fathers amonge the try bes 
of the children of Israel parted out amonge 
them. tt But by lot dyd they deuy<le it out 
amoge them, acordinge as the LORDE cii
maunded Moses to geue vnto the nyne trybes 
and y halfe : for vnto the two trybcs and the 
halfe dyd Moses geue enheritaunce beyonde 
lordane. ll llut vnto the Leuites he gaue no 
enheritaunce arnonge them. §~ For of the 
childrc of loseph there were two trybes, 
Manasses and Ephraim. Therfore gaue they 
the Leuites 110 porcion in the londe, but 
cities, to dwell thcrin, aud suburbes for their 
catell and goodt>s. 1111 Euen as the LORDE 

I 
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comaunded Moses, so dyd the childre of 
Israel, and deuyded the londe. 

JB Then came forth the children of Juda to 
losua at Gilgall : and Caleb y sonne of le
phunne the Kenisite sayde vnto him : Thou 
knowest what y LORDE *sayde vnto Moses 
the man of God, conceminge me and the in 
Cades Bernea. I was fortye yeare olde, whan 
Moses the seruaunt of the LORDE tsent me 
out from Cades Bernea, to spye out the londe, 
and I broughte him worde agayne, euen as I 
had it in my hert. Howbeit my brethren that 
wente vp with me, discoraged the hert of the 
people: but I folowed y LORDE my God 
vnto the vttemost. 

€ Then sware Moses vnto me the same daye, 
and sayde : The londe whervpon thou hast 
troden with thy fote, shalbe thine enheritaunce 
and thy childrens for euer, because thou hast 
folowed the LORDE my God vnto the vtte
most. And now hath the LORDE letten me 
lyue, t acordinge as he sayde. It is now fyue 
and fortie yeare sence y LORDE spake this 
vnto Moses, whii Israel walked in the wilder
nesse. And now lo, this daie am I fyue and 
foure score yeare olde § and am yet as stronge 
to daye, as I was in that daye whan Moses 
sent me out: euen as my strength was then, 
so is it now also to fighte, and to go out 
and in. 

ii Geue me now therfore this mountayne, 
wherof the LORDE spake in that daye, and 
thou herdest it the same daye : for now the 
Enakims dwell theron, and it hath greate and 
stronge cities: yf happly the LORDE wyl be 
with me, that l maye dryue the out, as he 
hath sayde. Then losua blessed him, II and 
so gaue Hebron vnto Caleb the sonne of 
lephune. Therfore was Hebron the enherit
aunce of Caleb the sonne of Iephune the 
kenisite, vnto this daye, because he folowed 
the LORDE God of Israel vnto the vttemost. 
,But afore tyme was Hebron called Kiriath
arba, ct greate people were there amonge the 
Enakims. And the lode ceassed from warre. 

~t i;b. llTI)apttr. 
~ THE lot of the trybe of the children of 

Juda amonge their kynreds, was y 
coaste of Edom by the wyldernesse of Zin, 
which borderth southwarde on the edge of 

•Nu. 14, c. t Nu. 13. a. t Nu. 14. c. 
§ Eccl. 46. b. \11 Par. 7. d, Iosu. 21. b, , Iosu. 15. c. 

the south coiitrees. Their south borders were 
from the vttemost syde of the salt see, that is, 
from the coast that goeth southwarde, and 
commeth out from thece towarde y eastsyde 
of Acrabbim, and goeth forth thorow Zinna, 
and yet goeth vp from the south towarde 
Cades Bernea, and goeth thorow Hesron, and 
goeth vp to Adara, ct fetcheth a compase 
aboute Carcaa, ct goeth thorow Asmona, and 
commeth forth to the ryuer of Egipte, so that 
the see is the ende of y border. Let this be 
youre border southwarae. 

But the east border is from the salt see to 
the vttemost parte of lordane. 

The border northwarde, is from the see JS 
coast which is on y edge of lordane, and goeth 
vp vnto Beth Hagla, and stretcheth out from 
the north vnto Betharaba, and commeth vp 
vnto the stone of Bohen the sonne of Ruben, 
and goeth vp vnto Debir from y valley of 
Achor, and from the north coaste that is 
towarde Gilgall, which lyeth ouer agaynst 
Adumim vpwarde, which is on the north syde 
of the water. Then goeth it vnto y water of 
Ensemes, and commeth out vnto the ""well of 
Rogell. Then goeth it vp to the valley of 
the sonne of Hinnam, a longe besyde the 
lebusite that dwelleth from y southwarde, 
that is Jerusalem : and commeth vp vnto the 
toppe of the mount which lyeth before the 
valley of Hinnam from the westwarde, that 
borderth on the edge of the valley of Raphaim 
towarde the north. 

Then commeth it from the toppe of the € 
same mount vnto the water well of Nephtoah, 
and commeth out vnto the cities of mount 
Ephron, and boweth towarde Baala, that is 
Kiriath Iarim, and fetcheth a copasse aboute 
from Baala westwarde vnto mount Seir, and 
goeth by the north syde of the mount larim, 
that is Chessalon: and cometh downe to Beth
semes, and goeth thorow Thimna, and breaketh 
out on the north syde of Acron, and stretcheth 
forth towarde Sicron, and goeth ouer mount 
Baala, and commeth out vnto labueel : so 
that their vttemost border is the see. 

The weste border is the greate see. This 
is the border of the children of Juda rounde 
aboute in their kynreds. Caleb the sonne of 
lephune had his porcion geue him amoge the 
children of Juda (as the LORDE comaunded 

•• 3 Reg. I. b. 
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-I-~~ua) namely • Kiriatharba of the father of 

Enak, that is Hebron. 
iJ 1 And Caleb droue from thence the thre 

sonnes of Enak, Sesai, Ahiman, and Thalmas 
hrgotten of Enak. And from thece he wente 
vp to the inhabiters of Debir. (As for Debir, 
it was called Kiriath Sepher afore tyme.) 
And Caleb sayde : I Who so smyteth Kiriath 
Sepher and wynneth it, I wyll geue him my 
doughter Achsa to wyfe. Then Athniel the 
sonne of Kenas the brother of Caleb wanne 
it : and he gaue him his doughter Achsa to 
wife. 

And it fortuned whan they wente in, that 
she was counceled of hir houszbande, to axe 
a pece of londe of hir father. And she fell 
downe from the asse. Then sayde Caleb vnto 
her: What ayleth the t She sayde : Geue me 
a blessynge, for thou hast geue me a south (and 
drye) londe : geue me welles of water also. 
Then gaue he her welles aboue and beneth. 

1E This is the enheritaunce of the trybe of 
I udu amonge their kynreds. And the cities 
of th<' trybe of the children of luda, from one 
to nnother by the coastes of the Edomites 
townrde the south, were these: Cabzeel, Eder, 
fogur, Kina, Dimona, Adada, Kedes, Hazor, 
lethnam, Siph, Telem, Bealot, Hazor Hada
tha, Kirioth Hezron that is Rasor: Amii, 
Serna, Molada, Hazor Gadda, Hesmon, Beth 
palet, Hazer Sual, Beer Seba, Bisziothia, 
Baala, Iim, Azem, Eltholf!.d, Chesil, Hanna, 
Ziklag, Madmanna, San Sana, Lebaoth, Sil
him, Ain, Rimo. ~ These are nyne and 
twentye cities o; their vyllages. 

But in the lowe countrees was Esthaol, 
Zaren, Asna, Saroah, Engannim, Thapua, 
Enam, Iannoth, Adullam, Socho, Aseka, 
Saaraim, Adithaim, Gedera, Giderothim. 
These are fourtene cities o; their vyllages. 

S Ze~a Hadas~, Migdal Gad, Dilean, Mispa, 
lakth1el, Lach1s, Bazekath, Eglii, Chabon, 
l.achmii, Chithlis, Gedoroth, Beth Dagon, 
Naama, Makeda. These are sixtene cities 

, ancl ~heir vvllages. 
! l.1bna, Ether, Asen, lephthah, Asua, Nezib, 
'~•:1la, Achsib1 Maresa. These are nyne 
, 

1 ·11 u·• and their vyllages. Ekron with hir 
, doughtNs and vyllages. From Ekron vnto 
. t I u· """• nil that reacheth vnto Asdod and the 
: 1 yllnii;<'H therof. Asdod with the doughters 

I 
and vyllages therof. Gasa with hir doughters 

• ln•u. 14. d. t Judie. I, b. j lud. 1. c. 1 He.17. c. 

and vyllages vnto the water of Egipte. And 
the greate see is his border. 

But vpon the mount was Samir, latir, 
Socho, Danna, Kiriath Sanna, that is Debir: 
Anab, Esthemo, Annim, Gosen, Rolon, Gilo. 
These are eleuen. cities and their vyllagies.' t1' 
Maon, Car~el, ~1ph, lut~, lesrael, lakdea, I 
Sanoah, Kam, G1bea, Th1mna. These are 
ten cities and their vyllages. Halhul, Beth
zur, Gedor, Maarath, Beth Anoth, Elthekon. 
These are sixe cities and their vyllages. 
Kiriath Baal (that is Kiriath Jearim) Harabba, 
two cities o; their vyllages. And in the wylder- ,

1

. 

nesse was Betharaba, Middin, Sechacha, Nib
san, and the Salt cite, and Engaddi. These 
are sixe cities and their vyllagies. II But the 
Iebusites dwelt at Jerusalem, and the children 
of luda coude not dryue them awaye. So 
the Jebusites remayne with the children ol 
luda at Jerusalem vnto this daye. 

€~e ~bi. <IJ:~apter. 

A ND the lot fell vnto the children of ~ 
Ephraim fro lordane ouer agaynst 

Jericho, vnto the water on the east syde of 
Jericho, and the wyldernesse, y goeth vp from 
Jericho thorow the mountayne of Bethel, and 
commeth out from Bethel vnto Lus, and 
goeth thorow the coast of Arciataroth, and 
stretcheth downe westwarde vnto y coaste 
of laphleti to y border of the lower Bethoron, 
and vnto Gaser: and the ende therof is by 
the greate see. This the children of Joseph 
(Manasses o; Ephraim) receaued to enherit
aunce. 

The Border of the children of Ephraim 
amonge their kynreds of their enheritaunce 
from the east, was A taroth Adar vnto the 
vpper Bethoron, o; goeth out westwarde by 
Michmethath that lyeth towarde the north, 
there fetcheth it a compasse towarde the east 
syde of the cite Thaenath Silo, and goeth 113 
there thorow from the east vnto Ianoha, and 
commeth downe from Ianoha vnto Ataroth 
and Naaratha and hordreth on lericho, and 
goeth out at I~rdane. From Thapuah goeth 
it westwarde vnto Naalkama, and the out 
goinge of it is at the ~ec. 

This 1s the e11hcr1taunce of the trybe of 
the children of Ephraim amonge their kyn
reds. And all the borders, cities with their 
vyllages of the childre of Ephraim !aye scatred 

1 P•r. 12. a. § losu. 19. a. 11 Iud. t. d. 
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amonge the enheritaunce of the children of So (amoge lsachar and Asser) Manasses € 
Manasse. And they droue not out j' Cananites, had Beth Sean and the townes therof, and 
which dwelt at Gaser. So y Cananites re- Ieblaam and the townes therof, and them of 
mayned amoge Ephraim vnto this daye, and Dor and their townes, and them of En Dor 
became tributaries. and their townes, <i; them of Taanach and 

~t i:bij. Q!I)aptn. 
!! AND the lot fell vpo the trybe of Ma-

nasse (for •he is losephs first sonne) 
and it fell vpon Machir the first sonne of 
Manasse y father of Gilead : for he was a 
ma of annes, therfore had he Gilead and 
Basan. It fell also vnto the other children of 
Manasse, namely vnto y childre of Abieser, 
the children of Helek, the children of Asriel, 
the children of Sechem, the children of 
Hepher, and the children of Semida : These 
are the childre of Manasse the sonne of 
loseph, males, amonge their kynreds. 

• But Zelaphead the sonne of Hepher the 
sonne of Gilead, the sonne of Machir, the sonne 
of Manasse, had no sonnes, but doughters, 
and their names are these: Mahala, Noa, 
Hagla, Milca, Tirza, and they came before 
Eleasar the prest, and before losua the sonne 
of Nun, and before the rulers, and sayde : 
The LORDE commaunded Moses, to geue 
vs enheritaunce amonge oure brethren. And 
so they had enheritaunce geuen them amonge 
their fathers brethren, acordinge to the com
maundement of the LORDE. 

Ja There fell vpon Manasse ten meetlynes 
without the londe of Gilead and Basan, which 
lyeth beyode Iordane. For y doughters of 
Manasse receaued enheritaunce amonge his 
sonnes : but the other children of Manasse 
had the londe of Gilead. And the border of 
Manasse was fro Asser forth vnto Michmeth
ath, that lyeth before Sichem, and reacheth 
vnto the righte syde of them of En Tapuah : 
for the londe of Tapuah fell vnto Manasse, 
and the border of Manasse is vnto the childre 
of Ephraim. Then commeth it downe to 
~ahelkana towarde the south syde of the 
ryuer cities, which are Ephraims amonge the 
cities of Manasse. But from the north is the 
border of Manasse by the ryuer, and goeth 
forth by the see . syde, south warde vnto 
Ephraim, and to Manasse northwarde, and 
the see is his coaste. And it shal border on 
Aser from the north, and on lsachar from the 
easte. 

•Gen. 48. c. 

their townes, and them of Mageddo and their 
townes, and the thirde parte of (the cite) 
Nophet. And the children of Manasse coude 
not dryue awaye the inhabiters of these cities, 
but the Cananites beganne to dwell in the 
same londe. Howbeit whan the children of 
Israel were able, they made the Cananites 
tributaries, and droue them not out. 

Then spake the children of loseph vnto 
losua, and sayde: Wherfore hast thou geue 
me but one porcion and one meetlyne of en
heritaunce, and I am yet a greate people, as 
the LORDE hath blessed me so largely? 
Then sayde losua vnto them : For so moch 
as thou art a greate people, go vp therfore in 
to y wodd, and make thy selfe rowme there 
in the londe of the Pheresites and Raphaim, 
seynge moiit Ephraim is to narowe for the. 

Then sayde the children of Ioseph : We !I 
shal not be able to attayne vnto the moun
taynes, for there are yron charettes amonge 
all the Cananites, that dwell in the londe of 
Emek, by whom lyeth Beth Sean and the 
vyllages therof, and lesrael in Emek. losua 
sayde vnto the house of loseph, euen to 
Ephraim and Manasses : Thou art a greate 
people, <i; for so moch as thou art so greate, 
thou must not haue one lot, but the moun
tayne where y wod is, shal be thine : rote y 
out for y, so shall it be the outgoinge of thy 
porcion, whan thou dryuest out the Cananites, 
which haue yro charettes, <i; are mightie. 

~t i:biij. Q!I)apttr. 

AND all the multitude of the children of~ 
Israel gathered them selues together 

vnto Silo, and they set vp y Tabernacle of 
witnesse, and the londe was subdued vnto 
them. But there were yet seuen trybes of' 
the childre of Israel, vnto whom they had not 
deuyded their enheritaunce. And losua sayde 
vnto the children of Israel : How longe are 
ye so slowe, to go and coquere the londe 
which the LORDE God of youre Cathe~ 
hath geuen you ? Chose you thre men out of 
euery trybe, y I maye sende them, and that 
they maye get them vp and go thorow the 

• Nu. 27. a. and 36. d. 
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londe, and descrybe it acordinge to the en
heri tauncee therof, and come vnto me. 

Deuyde the londe in seuen partes. ludas 
shal remayne vpon his borders of the south 
syde, and the house of loseph shal remayne 
vpon his borders of the north parte: but de
<crybe ye the londe in seuen partes, and brynge 
them vnto me, then shal I cast y lot for you 
before the LORDE oure God.. "'For the 
Leuites haue no porcion amonge you, but the 
presthode of the LORDE is their enherit
aunce. •As for Gad ct Ruben and }} halfe 
trybe of Manasse, they haue receaued their 
enheritaunce beyonde Iordane eastwarde, 
which Moses the seruaunt of the LORDE 
gaue them. 

ti Then the men gat vp, to go their waye. 
And whan they were aboute to go for to de
scrybe the londe, Iosua commaunded them, 
nnd sayde : Go youre waye, and walke thorow 
the londe, and descrybe it, and come agayne 
vnto me, that I maye cast y lot for you before 
tho LOHDE at Silo. So the men departed, 
nml wentc thorow the loncle, and descrybed it 
in seucn partes vpon a letter acordinge to the 
cities, and came to Iosua in to the boost at 
Silo. Then Iosua cast the lot ouer them at 
Silo before the LORDE, and there distributed 
the londe amonge the children of Israel, vnto 
euery one his parte. 

And the lot of the trybe.of the children of 
Ben Iamin fell acorclinge to their kynreds, 
and the border of their lot wente out betwene 
the children of Iuda ct the children of Ioseph. 
And their border was on y north quarter of 
lordane, and goeth vp from the north syde of 
Jericho, ancl commeth vp to the mountayne 
westwarde, and goeth out by the wyldernesse 
of Bethauen, and goeth from thece towarde 
Lua, euen by the south syde of Lus (that is 
Bethel) and commeth downe vnto Ataroth 
Arlar by the mountayne which lyeth on y 
Mouth syde of the lower Bethoron. Then 

, howeth it downe, and fetcheth a compasse 
vnto the south west quarter from the mount 
that lyeth ouer agaynst Bethoron towarde the 
·••11t:h, and g:oeth out vnto Kiriath Baal, y is 
!... 1r1nth foanm, a cite of the children of luda 
Thi" iH the west border. · 

I lut tlw south border is from Kiriath-learim 
forth, nrnl gocth out towarde the west, and 
comn1C1th forth vnt.o 'f water well of Nepthoah: 

' lusu.13. d. ood 14. a. 

and goeth downe by the edge of the mount, 
that lyeth before the valley of the sonne of 
Rinn.am : and goeth downe thorow the valley 
of Hinnam on t south syde of the Iebusites, 
and commeth Cl.owne to the well of Rogell, 
and stretcheth from the northwarde, and 
commeth out vnto En Semes, and commeth 
forth to the heapes that lye vp towarde Adu
mim, and cometh downe vnto the stone of 
Bohen the sonne of Ruben, and goeth a longe 
besyde y playne felde which lyeth north warde, 
and commeth downe vnto y playne felde, and 
goeth besyde Beth Hagla that lyeth towarde 
the north, and his encle is at the north border 
of the Salt see, vnto y edge of Iordane south 
warde. This is the south border. 

But Iordane shal be the ende of the east JJlil 
quarter. This is the enheritaunce of y children 
of Ben Iamin in their borders rounde aboute, 
amonge their kynreds. 

The cities of the trybe of the children of 
Ben Iamin amoge their kynreds are these : 
Iericho, Beth Hagla, Emek Kezitz, Betharaba, 
Zemaraim, Bethel, Auim, Haphar, Aphra, 
Caphar Amonai, Aphni, Gaba: these are 
twolue cities and their vyllages. 

Gibeon, Rama, Beeroth, Mispa, Caphira, 
Moza, Rekem, Ieerpeel, Thareala, Zela, 
Eleph, and the Iebusites, that is Jerusalem, 
Gibeath, Kiriath : these are fourtene cities 
and their vyllages. This is the enheritaunce 
of the children of Ben Iamin in their kynreds. 

€fie r1r. arJ.Japter. 

T HEN fell the seconde lot of the trybe of !a 
the children of Simeon acordinge to 

their kynreds, and their enheritaunce was 
amonge the enheritaunce of y children of 
Iuda. t And to their enheritaunce they had 
Beer Seba, Molada, Hazar Sual, Baala, 
Azem, El Tholad, Ilethul, Harma, Ziklag, 
BethaMarkaboth, Hnzar Sussa, Beth Lebaoth, 
and Saruhen : these are thirtene cities ct their 
vyllages. Ain, Rimon, Ether, Asan : these 
are foure cities and their vyllages. And all t 
vyllages that lye aboute the cities vnt.o Balath 
Beer Ramath townrde the south. This is the 
enheritnunce of the tryh<1 of the children of 
Simeon in their kynreds : for the enheritaunce 
of the children of Simeon is vnder the porcion 
of the childrl:'n of luda. For so moch as the 
enheritaunce of the children of Iuda was to 

• losu. U. b. t 1 Par. 5. a. 
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greate for them, therfore inhereted the children 
of Simeon amonge their enheritaunce. 

The thirde lot fell vpon the childre of 
Zabulon after their kynreds. And the border 
of their enheritaii.ce was vnto Sarid, (1 goeth 
vp westwarde to Mareala, (1 bordreth vpon 
Dabaseth, and reacheth vnto the ryuer that 
floweth ouer agaynst lakneam : (1 turneth from 
Sarid eastwarde vnto the border of Cisloth 
Thabor, and cometh out vnto Dabrath, and 
reacheth vp to lapia, and from thece goeth it 
westwarde thorow Githa Hepher, and Itha 
Kazim, and commeth out towarde Rimon, 
Hamthoar Hanea, (1 fetcheth a compasse 

m aboute from the north vnto Nathon, (1 the 
goynge out of it is in :Y valley Iephtha El, 
Katath, Nahalal, Simron, Iedeala, (1 Beth
lehem : These are twolue cities and their 
vyllages. This is the enheritaiice of the 
childre of Zabulon in their kynreds: these 
are their cities and vyllages. 

The fourth lot fell vpo the childre of 
Isachar after their kynreds, (1 their border was 
lesraela, Chessulloth, Sunem, Hapharaim, 
Sion, Anaharath, Raabith, Kision, Abez, 
Kemeth, En Ganim, Enhada, Beth Pazez, 
(1 bordreth vpon Thabor, Sahazima, Beth 
Semes, and :Y outgoinge of it was at lordane. 
These are sixtene cities and their vyllages. 
This is the enheritaunce of the trybe of the 
children of Isachar in their kynreds, cities and 
vyllages. 

The fifth lot fell vpon the trybe of the 
children of Asser, after their kynreds. And 
their border was Helkath, Hali, Beten, Ach
saph, Alamelech, Amead, Miseal, and borderth 
on Carmel vnto the see, and on Sihor, and 
Libnath, and turneth towarde the east vnto 
Beth Dagon, and bordreth on Zabulon, and 
on the valley of Iephtael, and towarde the 
north syde of Beth Emek and Negiel: (1 

I commeth out vnto Cabul on the lefte syde of 
i Ebron, Rehob, Hamon and Cana, vnto greate 
'<tr: Sidon. And turneth towarde Rama, vnto the 

stronge cite of Zor, and turneth towarde Rossa, 
and goeth out vnto the see, after y meetlyne 
towarde Achsib, Vma, Aphek, Rehob. 

These are two and twentye cities and their 
vyllages. This is the enheritaunce of the 
'try be of the children of Asser in their kinreds 
cities and vyllages. 
· The syxte lot fell vpon the children of 

• Jud. 18. g. t Iosu. 24. f. 

Nephtali in their kynreds. And their border 
was fro Heleph Elon thorow Zaanaim, Adai 
Nekeb, labne El vnto Lakum, and goeth out 
vnto lordane, and turneth westwarde to Asnoth 
Thabor, and cometh out from thence vnto 
Hukok, and bordreth on Zabulon towarde the 
south, and on Asser towarde the west, and on 
Juda by lordane towarde the east : and hath 
stronge cities, Zidimzer, Hamath Rakath, 
Chinnaret, Adama, Rama, Razor, Kedes, 
Edrei, En Razor, Iereon, Migdal Elhare, 
Beth Anath, Beth Sames. These are nyen
tene cities and their vyllages. This is the 
enheritaunce of y trybe of the children of 
Nephtali in their kynreds, cities, and vyllages. 

The seuenth lot fell vpon the trybe of the !I 
children of Dan after their kynreds. And 
the border of their enheritaunce was Zarea, 
Esthaol, Irsames, Saalabin, Aialon, Iethla, 
Elon, Thimnata, Ekron, Eltheke, Gibetho 
Baalath, Iehud, Bnerbarak, Gat Rimon, Me 
larkon, Rakon with the border by lapho, and 
on the same goeth the border of the children 
of Dan out. And the children of Dii. wente 
vp, and foughte agaynst Lesem, and wanne 
it, and smote it with the edge ·of the swerde, 
and toke it in possession, (1 dwelt therin, and 
"called it Dan, after :Y name of their father. 
This is the enheritaunce of the trybe of the 
children of Dan in their kynreds, cities, and 
vyllages. 

And wha :Y lode was all parted out with 
the borders therof, the children of Israel gaue 
losua the sonne of Nun, an enheritaunce 
amonge them, and (acordynge to the com
maundement of the LORDE) they gaue him 
y cite that he requyred, namely, t Thimnath 
Serah, vpon moiit Ephraim : there buylded 
he the cite, and dwelt therin. 

These are the enheritaunces which Eleasar 
the prest and Iosua y sonne of Nun, and the 
chefest of the fathers amonge y tribes, deuided 
out by lot vnto the childre of Israel at Silo 
before the LORDE, euen before the dore of 
the Tabernacle of wytnes, and so they ended 
the deuydinge out of the londe. 

Qtl)t ):): • <lr:I)apttr. 

A ND the LORDE spake vnto losua, and !ll 
sayde : Speake to the children of Israel : 

Geue amonge you fre cities, i wherof I spake 
vnto you by Moses, that a deedsleyer which 

i Exo. 21. b. Deut. 19. c. 
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I sleyeth a soule vnawarres and vnwittingly, 
! maye flye thither, y they maye be fre amoge 

I 
you from the avenger of bloude. And he 
that flyeth to one of those citie~, shal stonde 
without before the porte of the cite, and shewe 

1 his cause before the Elders of the cite, then 
shall they take him to them in to the cite, and 
geue him place to dwell with them. 

18 And yf the auenger of bloude folowe vpon 
him, they shall not delyuer the deedslayer in 
to his handes, fur so moch as he hath slayne 
his neghboure vnawarres, and was not his 
enemye afore : but he shall dwell in y cite, 

1 tyll he stonde before the congregacion in 
I iu<lgment, vntyll the hye prest dye, which 
I shall be at that tymc. Then. shall the deed-
1 slcyer returne, and go vnto his awne cite, and 

j rnto his house to the cite, from whence he 
1 

1 was fled. 
'€ I Then appoyntcd they Kedes in Galile vpon 
! 1 mount Nepthali, and Sechem vpon mount 

Ephrnirn, and Kiriatharba, that is Hebron 
I vpon moiit lu<la. And heyudc lordane on 

I 
I he east syde of foricho, they gaue Beser in 
the wildernes vpon the playne out of the trybe 

'of Huben, and Ramoth in Gilead out of the 
trybe of Gad, and Golan in Basan out of the 
trybe of Manasse. 

These were the cities appoynted for all t 
children of Israel, and for the straungers which 
dwelt amonge them, that whtisoeuer had slayne 
a soule vnawarres, might flye thither, that he 
shulde not be put to death by the auenger of 
bloude, tyll he had stonde before the con
gregacion. 

, ~be rri. fil)aptrr. 
'! : THEN the chefe fathers amonge the 

1

1 

1 Leuites came forth vnto Eleasar the 
1 

i prest and to losua the sonne of Nun, and to 
· ! awncient fathers arnoge the trybes of the 
r.hildren of Israel, and spake vnto them at 
1-iilo in the londe of Canaan, and sayde: *The 
LORDE comrnaunded by Moses, that we 
shulde haue cities geuen vs to dwell in, and 
ti,., Rnburbes of the same for oure catell. 
I 1 ... 11. the children of Israel gaue of their 

" 11 l11•ntuunce these cities and the suburbes 
1 illl'rnf, vnto the Leuites, acordynge to the 

I 
···o1 1111 •a11111lement of the LORDE. 

'\ 11d the lot fell vpon the kynred of the 
"ah,ttlu tcs, and the children of Aaron the 

1_1 ----
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prest amonge the Leuites, had by the Iott 
thyrtene cities of the trybe of luda, of the 
trybe of Simeon, and of the trybe of Ben 
lamin. The other childre of Kahath of the 
same kynred, had by the lot ten cities, of the 
trybe of Ephraim, of the trybe of Dan, and 
of the halfe trybe of Manasse. 

But the children of Gerson of the same JS 
kynred had by the lot thyrtene cities, of the 
trybe of lsachar, of the trybe of Asser, of y 
trybe of Nepthali, and of the halfe trybe of 
Manasse at Basan. 

The children of Merari of their kynred 
had twolue cities, of the trybe of Ruben, of 
the trybe of Gad, and of the trybe of Zabulon. 
So the children of Israel gaue these cities and 
their suburbes vnto the Leuites by Iott, as the 
LORDE commaunded by Moses. 

Of the trybe of the children of luda, and 
of the trybe of the children of Simeon, they 
gaue these cities (which they named by name) 
vnto the children of Aaron of the kynred of 
the Kahathites amonge the children of Leui : 
for the first lot was theyrs. ' 

So they gaue them Kiriatharba, which was 
the fathers of Enak, that is Hebron vpon the 
mount luda, and the suburbes therof rounde 
aboute. t But the felde of the cite and the 
vyllages therof, gaue they vnto Caleb the 
sonne of lephune for his possession. 

Thus gaue they vnto the children of Aaron € 
the prest, the fre cite of the deed slayers, 
Hebron and the suburbes therof, Libna and 
the suburbes therof, lathir and the suburbes 
therof, Esthuma and the suburbes therof, 
Rolon and the suburbes therof, Debir and 
the suburbes therof, Ain and the suburbes 
therof, luta and the suburbes therof, Beth 
Semes and the suburbes therof, euen nyne 
cities of these two trybcs. 

But of the trybe of Ben lamin they gaue 
foure cities, Gibeon and y subnrbrs therof, 
Gaba, and the suburbcs therof, Anathot and 
the suburbes therof, Almon and the suburbes 
therof: so that all the cities of the children 
of Aaron the prest wpre thirtene with their 
suburbes. 

The kynrcds of the other children of Kahath 
the Leuitcs, hod by their Iott foure cities, of 
the trybe of Ephraim, and they gaue the the 
fre cite of the deedsleiers, Seche and the 
suhurbes therof vpou mount Ephraim Gaser 
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and the suburbes therof, Kibzaim and the sub
urbes therof, Bethron and the suburbes therof. 

ii Of the trybe of Dan foure cities, Eltheke 
and y suburbes therof, Gibthon and the 
suburbes therof, Aialon and the suburbes 
therof, Gath Rimon and the suburbes therof. 
Of the halfe trybe of Manasses two cities, 
Thaenach · and the suburbes therof, Gath 
Rimon and the suburbes therof: so that all 
the cities of the other children of y kynred of 
Kahath, were ten with their suburbes. 

But vnto the children of Gerson amonge 
the kynreds of the Leuites were geuen, Of 
the halfe trybe of Manasse two cities, the fre 
cite for the deedslayer, Gola in Basan and the 
suburbes therof, Beasthra, and the suburbes 
therof. Of the trybe of Isachar foure cities, 
Kision and the suburbes therof, Dabrach and 
the suburbes therof, Iannuth and the suburbes 
therof, Engannim and the suburbes therof. 
Of the trybe of Asser foure cities, Miseal, 
Abdon, Helkath and Rehob with the suburbes 
therof. Of the trybe of Nephtali thre cities, 
the fre cite Kedes (for the deedsleyer) in 
Galile, Hamoth, Dor, and Karthan with the 
suburbes therof: so that all the cities of the 
kynred of the Gersonites were thirtene with 
their suburbes. 

iE Vnto the kynreds of Merari the other 
Leuites were geuen, Of the trybe of Zabulon 
foure cities, Iakneam, Kartha, Dimna and 
Nahalal with y suburbes therof. Of the trybe 
of Ruben foure cities, Bezer, Iahza, Kedemoth 
and Mephaat with their suburbes. Of the 
trybe of Gad foure cities, the fre cite for the 
deedsleyer, Ramoth in Gilead, Mahanaim, 
Heszbon and Iaeser with their suburbes: so 
that all the cities of the children of Merari 
amonge their kynreds of y other Leuites, were 
twolue. Thus all the cities of the Leuites 
amonge y possession of the children of Israel, 
were eight and fortye with their suburbes. 
And these cities were so dealte out, that euery 
one had their suburbes rounde aboute, the one 
as the other. 

Thus the LORDE gaue the children of 
Israel all the londe, which he had sworne vnto 
their fathers to geue : 11 they toke possession 
of it, and dwelt therin. And the LORDE 
gaue the rest before all those y were aboute 
them "like as he sware vnto their fathers, 11 
none of their enemies stode agaynst the, but 

all their enemies delyuered he in to their 
hande. And their myssed nothinge of all the 
good that the LORDE had ·promysed vnto 
the house of Israel, it came euery whyt. 

~e ).1ij. €lJapter. 

T HEN Iosua called t Rubenites and !a 
Gaddites, and y halfe trybe of Manasse, 

and sayde vnto them : Ye haue kepte all, 
tthat Moses the seruaunt of the LORDE 
commaunded you, and haue herkened vnto 
my voyce in all y I haue commaiided you. 
Ye haue not forsaken youre brethre a longe 
season, vnto this daye, and haue wayted vpon 
the commaundement of the LORDE youre 
God. For so moch now as the LORDE 
youre God hath broughte youre brethre to 
rest, as he promysed them, tume you now, and 
go youre waye to youre tentes in to the londe 
of youre possession, which Moses the seruaunt 
of the LORDE gaue you beyode Iordane. 

But take diligent hede now, that ye do 
acordinge to the commaundement and !awe 
which Moses the seruaunt of the LORDE 
hath commaunded : t That ye loue the 
LORDE youre God, and walke in all his 
wayes, and kepe his commaundementes, and 313 
cleue vnto him, and serue him with all youre 
hert and with all youre soule. So Iosua 
blessed them, and let them go. And they 
wente vnto their tentes. 

Vnto the halfe trybe of Manasse had Moses 
geuen possession at Basan : vnto the other 
halfe gaue Iosua amonge their brethren on 
this syde Iordane westwarde. And whan he 
let them go to their tentes and blessed them, 
he sayde vnto them : Ye come home agayne 
with greate good vnto youre tetes, with ex
ceadyngemoch catell, syluer, golde, brasse, yron 
and rayment, §distribute therfore the spoyle 
of youre enemyes amonge youre brethren. 

So the Rubenites, Gaddites, and the halfe 
trybe of Manasse returned, and wente from 
the children of Israel out of Silo (which lyeth 
in the londe of Canaan) to go in to the 
countre of Gilead to the londe of their posses
sion, that they mighte possesse it, acordynge to 
the commaundementof the LO RDE by Moses. 

And whan they came vnto the heapes by ii]; 
Iordane, which lye in the londe of Canaan, 
the same Rubenites, Gaddites, and the halfe 
trybe of Manasses buylded there besyde Ior-
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dane, a fayre greate altare. But whan the offerynges or meatofferinges theron, or to 
children of Israel herde s~ye: Beholde, the make eny deedofferynges vpon it, then let the 
children of Ruben, the children of Gad, and LORDE requyre 1t: And yf we haue not 
the halfe trybe of Manasse haue buylded an done it rather for very feare of this thinge, 
altare ouer agaynst the londe of Canaan vpon and sayde : To daye or tomorow mighte youre 
the heapes by lordane on this syde the children children saye vnto oure children : 
uf Israel, they gathered them selues together What haue ye to do with the LORDE the 
with the whole congregacion at Silo, to go vp God of Israel? The LORDE hath set Iordane 
agaynst the with an armye. And (in the for a border betwene vs and you ye children 
meane season) they sent to them in to the of Ruben and Gad, ye haue no porcion in the 
londe of Gilead, Phineas the sonne of Eleasar LORDE: By this shulde youre children 
the prest, and with him ten chefe prynces make oure children to turne awaye from the 
amonge the houses of their fathers, out of feare of the LORDE. 
euery tribe in Israel one. And they came to Therfore sayde we : Let vs make oure ;ff 
the children of Ruben, to the children of Gad, children an altare, not for sacrifice, ner for 
and to the halfe trybe of Manasse in the londe burntofferinge, ~but that it maye be a toke 
of Gilead, and sayde : betwene vs and you, and oure posterities, that 

I) Thus sayeth the whole congregacion of the we maye serue the LORDE in his sighte with 
LO RDE vnto you: "What trespace is this, [' oure burntofferinqes, deedofferinges, and other 
ye haue trespaced agaynst the God of lsrae , offeringes: and y youre children to daye or 
that ye shulde turne backe from y LORDE tomorow neade not to saye vnto oure children: 
this <laye, to builde you an altare, for to fall Ye haue no parte in the LORDE. 
awaye from the LORDE 't And we sayde: But yf they shulde speake 

[ t llauu we nut ynough of the wickednesile of so vnto vs, or to oure posterities to daye or to-
Peur ! from the which we are not yet clensed morow, then maye we saye: Beholde the symi-
Lhis daye, and there came a plage amonge the litude of y altare of the LORDE, which oure 
congregacion of the LORDE: and ye turne fathers made, not for sacrifyce, ner for burnt-
you backe this daye from the LORDE, and offerynge,butforawytnessebetwenevsandyou. 
this dayeare ye fallen awayefrom the LORDE, God forbydde, that we shulde fall awaye 
that he maye be wroth to daye or tomorow at from the LORDE, to turne baeke from him 
the whole congregacion of the LORDE. this daye, and to buylde an altare for sacrifice, 

Yfthe londe ofyoure possession be vncleane, for burntofferinge and for eny presente, with-
then come ouer in to the londe that the out y altare of the LORDE oure God, that 
LORDE possesseth, where the dwellynge of stondeth before his Habitacion. 
the LORDE is, and take possessions amonge But whan Phineas the prest, and the chefe & 
vs, and fall not awaye from the LORDE and of the congregacion, the prynces of Israel 
from vs, to builde you an altare without the which were with him, herde these wordes, that 
altare of the LORDE oure God. t Did not the children of Ruben, Gad, and Manasse had 
Achan the sonne of Serah trespace in the spoken, they pleased them well. And Phineas 
thinge that was damned, and the wrath came the sonne of Eleasar the prest sayde vnto the 
ouer y whole congregacion of Israel and he children of Rube, Gad and Manasse : This 
wente not downe alone for his myszdede? daye we knowe, that y LORDE is amonge 

1E i Then answered the children of Ruben, and vs, in that ye haue not trespace<l agaynst the 
I 1111' children of Gad, and the halfe trybe of LOH.DE in this de<le. Now haue ye de-
1 \l1111m;se, and sayde vnto the heades and lyuered the children of Israel out of the hande 
l'ryne<.'s oflsrael: ThemightieGody LORDE of the LORDE. 
1111 • 111ightie God the LORDE knoweth, and Then Phineas the sonne of Eleasar the 

i I -nwl k11oweth also, yf this be a trangressynge prest and the rulers returned out of the londe 
1 • •r I n•spa<'ynge a~aynst the LORDE, then let of Gilead, from the children of Ruben and Gad 
: 11 '" 11 lu·lp!• vs this daye: Yf we haue buylded vnto y lon<le of Cana~t to the children oflsrael, 
1 li1· alta_r,., because we wolde turne awaye and brought them worde agayne of the matter. 
ha~kl' lrom the LORDE, to offre burnt- Then were the children of Israel well 
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ciitente with the thinge. And they praysed 
the God of Israel, and sayde nomore that they 
wolde go vp agaynst them with an armye, to 
destroye the londe that the childre of Ruben 
and Gad dwelt in. And y childre of Ruben 
and Gad called the name of the altare : This 
altare be witnesse betwene vs, that the 
LORDE is God. 

~t i;i;iij. al:~apttr. 
!! AND after a longe season, whan the 

LORDE had broughte Israel to rest 
from all their enemies rounde aboute : and 
Iosua was now olde and well stricken in age, 
he called all Israel and their Elders, heades, 
iudges, and officers, and sayde vnto them: I 
am olde and well aged, and ye haue sene all 
that the LORDE youre God hath done vnto 
all these nacions in youre sighte. For the 
LORDE youre God himself hath foughte for 
you. Beholde, I haue parted amonge you y 
renaunt of the nacions by lot, vnto euery 
trybe his enheritaunce from Iordane forth, 
and all the nacions whom I haue roted out 
vnto the greate see westwarde. 

And the LORDE youre God shal thrust 
them out before you, and dryue them awaye 
from you, that ye maye haue their londe in 
possession, as the LORDE youre God hath 
promysed you. Be stroge now therfore, that 
ye maye obserue and do all that is wrytten in 
the hoke of the la we of Moses: *so that ye 
tume not asyde from it, nether to the righte 
hande ner to the lefte : that ye come not 
amonge y remnaunt of these naciiis, which 
are with you : And se that ye make no men
cion ner t sweare by the names of their goddes, 
nether serue them, ner bowe youre selues vnto 
them: But cleue vnto the LORDE youre 
God, as ye haue done vnto this daye : the 
shal the LORDE dryue awaye greate and 
mightie nacions before you, like as there hath 
no man bene able to stonde before you vnto 

ar; this daye. *One of you shall chace a thou
sande: for the LORDE youre God fighteth 
for you, acordinge as he promysed you. Take 
diligent hede therfore vnto youre soules, that 
ye loue the LORDE youre God. 

•But yf ye tume backe, and cleue vnto these 
other nacions, and make mariages with them, 
so that ye come amoge them, and they amonge 

you, be ye sure then, that the LORDE youre 
God shall nomore dryue out all these nacions 
before you, §but they shall be vnto you a 
snare and net, and prickes in youre sydes, and 
thornes in youre eyes, vntyll he haue destroyed 
you from the good lode, which the LORDE 
youre God hath geuen you. 

Beholde, II this daye do I go the waye of m 
all the worlde, and ye shal knowe euen from 
all youre hert and from all youre soule, that 
there hath not fayled one worde of all the good 
that the LORDE youre God promysed you. 
Now like as all the good is come that the 
LO RDE youre God promised you : ~ euen so 
shal the LORDE cause all euell to come vpon 
you, tyll he haue destroied you from this good 
londe, which the LORDE youre God hath 
geuen you: yf ye transgresse y couenaunt of 
the LORDE youre God, which he hath com
maunded you. And yf ye go youre waye and 
serue other goddes, and worshipe the, then 
shall the wrath of the LORDE waxe whote 
ouer you, Cl shall shortly destroye you out of 
the good londe, y he hath geuen you. 

~e rriiij. ~apter. 

I OSUA gathered all the trybes of Israel !! 
together vnto Sichem, and called the 

Elders of Israel, the heades, iudges and officers. 
And wha they were come before God, he 
sayde vnto all the people : Thus sayeth the 
LORDE the God of Israel: *"Youre fathers 
dwelt afore time beyode y water, Abrahii ct 
Nahor with Tarah their father Cl serued other 
goddes. tt Then toke I youre father Abraham 
beyonde the water, Cl caused him to walke in 
the londe of Canaan, ct multiplied his sede, 
and gaue him Isaac/ and vnto Isaac I gaue 
lacob and Esau, and gaue Esau moiit Seir to 
possesse. U As for lacob, Cl his childre, they 
wente downe in to Egipte. 

Then sent I Moses and Aaron, and plaged :li3 
Egipte c as I haue done amonge the. After 
y ~§ brought I you and youre fathers out of 
Egipte. And whan ye came to y see, and the 
Egipcians folowed vpon youre fathers with 
charettes and horse men vnto the reed see, 
then cryed they vnto the LORDE, which put 
a darcknesse betwene you and the Egipcians, 
and broughte the see vpon them, and ouer
whelmed them. And youre eyes haue sene 
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what I dyd to ! Egipcians, (!: ye dwelt in ! 
wildernes a loge season. "' And I broughte 
you in to ! londe of the Amorites, which 
ti welt beionde lordane: ci; wha they fought 
;waynst you, I delyuered them in to youre 
h7inde, that ye mighte haue their countre in 
possession, and I destroyed them before you. 
t Then Balac the sonne of Ziphor the kynge 
of the Moabites gat him vp, and foughte 
agaynst Israel : and he sente and bad call 
Balaam the sonne of Beor, to curse you, neuer
theles I wolde not heare him, but I blessed 
you, and delyuered you out of his hande. 

€ And whan ye wente ouer lordane, and 
came vnto lericho, the citesyns of Jericho 
foughte agaynst you, the Amorites, Pheresites, 
Cananites, Hethites, Girgosites, Heuiteil, (!: 

ll'husites: howbeit I delyucred the in to youre 
han<le. tAnd I sent hornettes before you, 
which <lroue them out before you, namely the 

1

1 wo kyngcs of y Amorites: not thorow thy 
'Wl'r<l1•. 11er thorow thy bowc. a And I haue 

1 ).(Pll•'ll you a londe whervpon ye bestowed no 
labour,., and ciues which ye haue not buylded, 
that ye might dwell therin, aud that ye might 
eute of the vynyardes and olyue trees which 
ye haue not planted. Feare the LORDE 
now therfore,• and serue him perfectly and in 
the trueth, and let go the goddes, whom youre 
fathers serued beyonde the water and in 
Egipte, and serue ye y LOR1lE. 

II But yf ye like not to serue the LORDE, 
the chose you this daye whom ye wyll serue : 
the God whom youre fathers serued beionde y 
water, or y goddes of the Amorites, in whose 
lode ye dwell. As for me and my house, we 
wyll serue the LORDE. Then answered the 
people, and saide: God forbidde, that we shulde 
forsake the LORDE, ci; serue other goddes. 
For the LORDE oure God brought vs and 
oure fathers out of the londe of Egipte fro the 
house of bondage, and did soch greate tokens 
l11•fore oure eyes, and preserued vs ally waye 

1 that. we wente, and amonge all the nacions, 
: "horn we trauayled by. And the LORDE 
t ltrust out before vs all the people of the Amo
,,,,., that dwelt in the londe. , Therfore wyll 

I 11 
•• nl"" -.•rue the LORDE, for he is oure God. 

1£. I o•:ua suyde vnto the people: Ye can not 

serue the LORDE: for he is an holy God,~ 
mightie, ~nd gelous, which spareth not youre 
trangress10ns and synnes. But yf ye forsake 
the LO RD E, and serue a straunge god, then 
shall the LORDE tume him, 'and do you 
euell, and consume you, after 'that he hath 
done you good. The people sayde vnto losua: 
Not so, but we will serue the LORDE. Then 
sayde losua vnto the people : Ye are wit
nesses ouer youre selues, that ye haue chosen 
you the LORDE, to serue him. And they 
sayde: Yee. Then put awaye from you ( sayde 
he) the straunge goddes y are amonge you, 
and enclyne youre hert vnt.o the LORDE the 
God of Israel. And the people sayde vnto lo
sua: We wyll serue the LO RD E oure God, and 
be obedient vnto his voyce. §So losua made 
a couenaunt with the people y same daye, and 
laied statutes ci; !awes before them at Sichem. 

And losua wrote this acte in the hoke of jf 
the !awe of God/ and toke a greate stone, tl 
set it vp there vnder an oke, which was in f 
Sanctuary of )!- LORDE, and sayde vnto all 
the people: Beholde, this stoue shall be wit-I 
nesse ouer you : For it hath herde all the· 
wordes of the LORDE, which he hath spoken 
vnto vs, and shall be a witnesse ouer you, that 
ye denye not youre God. So losua let the 
people go euery one to his enheritaiice. 

And it fortuned after these actes,' y losua 
the sonne of Nun y seruaiit of the LORDE 
dyed, whan he was an hundreth and ten yeare 
olde, and was buried in the border II of his 
enheritaiice at Thimnath Serah, which lyethl 
on -the mount Ephraim, on the north side of 
mount Gaas. And the children of Israel 
serued the LORDE as longe as Iosua lyued;' 
and the Elders (that lyurd longe aftC'r Iosua) 
which knewe all the workes of y LORDE, 
that he had done vnto Israel. ~The bones 
of loseph which the children of Israel had 
broughte ~ut of Egiptc, buried they at Sichem, 
in the pece of the lonc\p,,""' y lacoh ~oughte of 
the children of Hemor y father of S1chem for 
an hundreth pens, and was the enheritannce of 
the children of losPph. Eleasar the sonne of 
Aaron diccl also, and they buried him at 
Gibeath, which was Phineas his sonnes, that 
was geuen him vpon mount Ephraim. 
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~f)c lloftt of tf)t gjullgt5 
calltb, gjubtcum. 

,«I:bap. I. 
ludas 1s made captayne of the people, subdueth 

the Cananytes, and wynneth lerusalem. Israel 
roteth not out the Cananites as God com
maunded them 

«l:bap. II. 
The angell of God punysheth them, because 

they cosente to their enemies. The childre of 
Israel serue Baal, for the which cause God 
geueth them ouer in to captiuyte. 

«l:bap. III. 
God punysheth Israel, and yet delyuereth them 

wonderously. 

lltb ap. IIII. 
Debbora the prophetisse with Barach ouerco

meth Sissara, and delyuereth the people of the 
LORDE 

lltba p. V. 
The songe of prayse which Debbora and Barach 

songe because of the victory. 

«l:bap. VI. 
For their synnes God geueth them ouer in to the 

handes of the Madianites, from the which 
Gedeon delyuereth them. 

€bap. VII. 
How Gedeon parteth his hoost, Cl discomfiteth 

the Madianites. 

«l:bap. VIII. 
Gedeon punysheth the at Suchoth, dyeth, and is 

buried. 
«l:bap. IX. 

Abimelech seketh the superiorite, slayeth his 
seuentye brethren, wynneth Siebe and Thebes. 

€bap. X. 
Thola Cl lair rule the people. The Israelites 

synne, and are punyshed. 

€bap. XI. 
Iepthe is made ruler of the people, and ouer

cometh Ammon in Maspha. 

€bap. XII. 
The Ephraites rise vp against lepthe, and there 

are slayne of them two and fortye thousande. 

«l:bap. XIII. 
The byrth of Samson is shewed vnto his father 

and mother by an angell. 

«l:b ap. xnn. 
Samson taketh a wife i Timnath, renteth a yonge 

Lyon in peces, and putteth forth a dark sen
tence vnto his companyons. 

«I:bap. XV. 
How Samson hurteth the Philistynes with the 

foxes. He slayeth a thousande me with the 
cheke bone of an asse. 

«l:bap. XVI. 
Samson taketh both the portes of the gate of the 

cite vpon his backe, Cl beareth them vp to the 
mount. Dalila the harlot bryngeth him in 
dotage, so that he telleth her his secretes, and 
is blynded of his enemies. 

«l:bap. XVII. 
Of Micha and his ymage (lc. 

€bap. XVIII. 
Dan sendeth out men to spye the lode, which take 

Michas ymage, Cl carie awaye the prest. 

€bap. XIX. 
How shamefully the Gabeonites deale with the 

Leuites wife. 
«I:bap. XX. 

How the same synne is punyshed. 

€bap. XXL 
The Ben Iamites optayne wyues in Israel, who 

the Israelites had sworne not to geue them. 



ttlJr firflt €fjsptn. 
\! AFTER the death of Iosua the children 

of Israel axed the LORDE, and sayde: 
Who shall go vp i:i; be oure captayne of warre 
against f Cananites? The LORDE sayde: 
Juda shall go vp. '"Beholde, I haue delyuered 
the londe in to his hande. Then sayde Iuda 
vnto his brother Simeon : Go vp with me in 
to my lot, and let vs fighte agaJnst the. Ca
nanites, then wyl I go agayne with the ID to 
thy lot : So Simeon wente with him. 

Now whan Juda wente vp the LORDE 
delyuered the Cananites and Pheresites in to 

I 
their hades, (!: they slewe te thousande me at 
Besek : i:i; they foucle Adoni Besek at Besek, 

:'t foughte agaynst him, and slewe the Ca-

l 
n11.nites and Pheresit.es. Tiut Adoni Besek 
fled, and they folowed after him: and whan 

1 

they had ouertaken him, they cut of the tho bes 
: of his handcs and fete. 

I :U I Tlwn sayde A<loni Besek : Thre score and 

I
I . 1r·11 k y 11gc~ with the thomhes of th~ir hades (!: 

f..tl' cut. of, gathered vp the rneate y was lefte 
, vnder my table. t Now as I haue done, so 
hath Goel rewarded me agayne. And he was 
broughte vnto lerusale, where he dyed. 

But y childre of Juda foughte agaynst 
lerusalem, and wane it, tand smote it with 
the edge of the swerde, and se.t fyre vpon the 

! cite. Then wente the children of Israel downe, 
'to fighte agaynst y Cananites, y dwelt vpon 
the mount, and towarde the south, and in the 
valleys. § And Juda wente agaynst the Ca
nanites, which dwelt at Hebron. (As for 
Hebron, it was called Kiriatharba afore 

l

tyme) a?d they smote Sesai, i:i; Achiman, and 
Thalma1. 

I € And from thence he wente agaynst v inha-
: I biters of Debir (but Debir was called kiriath 
' ISepher aforetyme.) And Caleb sayde: II He 

y amyteth Kiriath Sepher, i:i; wynneth it, I wyl 
1 
lo(t'ue him my doughter Achsa to wife. Then 

1 Athniel the sonne of Kenas, Calebs yongest 
1 hrot.her wiine it. And he gaue him his dough

t ••r Achsa to wife. And it fortuned y whan 
'lwy wct.e in, she was counceled of hir housz
h111ule, t.o axe a pece of londe of hir father. 
\ 11d •hl' foll from the asse. The sayde Caleb 

v11to lwr: What ayleth y? She sayde: Geue 

me a blessynge, for thou hast geuen me a 
south i:i; drye londe, geue me also a watery 
londe. Then gaue he her a londe that was 
watery a boue and beneth. 
. And the childre of y Kenyte Moses brother II 
ID la we, wente vp out of the -,r palme cite, 
with the children of luda in to the wylder
nesse of Iuda, that lyeth on y south syde of 
the cite Arad: .... and wente their waye, i:i; 

dwelt amonge the people. And luda wente 
with his brother Simeon, i:i; they smote the 
Cananites at Zephath, i:i; damned them, i:i; 

called the name of the cite Horma. • tt luda 
also wanne Gasa with the borders therof, (!: 

Ascalon with hir borders, (!: Accaron with the 
coastes therof. And the LORDE was with 
Iuda, so that he conquered the mountaynes: 
but them that dwelt in the valley coulde he 
not conquere, because they had yron charettes. 
And acordinge as Moses had sayde, they gaue 
Hebron vnto Caleb, which droue out the thre 
sonnes of Enak. 6 H Howbeit v children of 
Ben Jamin droue not out y Iebusites which 
dwelt at lerusalem, but y Iebusites dwelt 
amonge the children of Ben Jamin at Jeru
salem vnto this daye. 

Likewyse the children of loseph wete vp it 
also vnto Bethel, 'i:!: the LORDE was with 
the. And the house of loseph spyed out 
Bethel (which afore tyme was called Lus) and 
the watch men sawe a man goinge out of the 
cite, and saide vnto him: Shewe vs where we 
maye come in to the cite, §§i:i; we wyll shewe 
mercy vpon the. And whan he had shewed 
them where they mighte come in to the cite, 
they smote y cite with the edge of the swerde: 
but they let the man go i:i; all his frendes. 

Then wete the same man vp in to y coun- I 
tre of the Hethites, i:i; buylded a cite, and 
called it Lus, i:i; so is the name of it yet vnto 
this daye. And Manasscs lllldroue not out 
Ileth Scan with the vyllages therot~ ner 
Thaenah with the vyllages thcrof, ncr the in- ;Jf 
habiters of Dor with the vyllages thcrof: ner 
the inhabiters of lebleam with the vyllages 
therof, ner the inhabiters of Mageddo with 
the vyllages therof, am! y Cananites beganne 
to dwell in the same lonCle. But whan Israel 
was mightie, he made the Cananites tribu
taries, and droue them not out. 

• I n•u. 1:1. "· t Leu. 24. d. Iudic. 15. c. t Dou, 20. c. ti losu. 1:.. u. ' losu.14. d. ti losu. 15. g. 'losu. 16. e. 
~ 10«1. 1.1. d. I\ loou. 15. d. 2 Par. 12. o. 1Re.17. c. §§ losu. 2. c. 1111 Nu. 33. g. Iosu.17. c. 
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[1fo. rm:biij. aLbt boltt of tfJt 1ul1gtt.1. Qtbap. tj. 
•In like maner Ephraim droue not out y 

Cananites that dwelt at Gaser, but the Ca
nanites dwelt amonge them at Gaser. 

Zabulon also droue not out the inhabiters 
of Kitron and Nahalol, but y Cananites dwelt 
amonge them, I! were tributaries. 

@ Asser droue not out y inhabiters of Aco, 
I! j inhabiters of Sidon, of Ahelab, of Achsib, 
of Helba, of Aphik I! of Rehob, but y Asser
ites dwelt amoge the Cananites that dwelt in 
the lode, for they droue the not out. 

Nephtali droue not out t inhabiters of Beth 
Semes, ner of Beth Anatll, but dwelt amonge 
the Cananites which dwelt in the londe : how
beit they of Beth Semes and of Beth Anath 
were tributaries. 

And the Amorites subdued the childre of 
Dan vpon the mountaine, and suffred them 
not to come downe in to the valley. And the 
Amorites beganne to dwell vpo mount Heres 
at Aiolon and at Saalbim. Howbeit y hande 
of y house of Ioseph was to sore for them, and 
they became tributaries. And the border of 
the Amorites was, as a ma goeth vp towarde 
Acrabim. and from the rocke, I! from the toppe. 

m,c ij. Clq)apttr. 
~ BUT there came vp a messaiiger of j 

LORDE from Gilgall vnto Bochim, and 
sayde : I haue caried you vp hither out of 
Egipte, and broughte you in to the londe 
that I sware vnto youre fathers, I! saide : *I 
wyl neuer breake my couenaunt with you, 
that ye shulde make no couenaunt with the 
indwellers of this londe, but breake downe 
their altares: Neuertheles ye haue not herk
ened vnto my voyce. Wherfore haue ye done 
this? Then saide I morouer: I wil not dryue 
them out before you, that they maye be a fall 
vnto you, and their goddes a snare. And 
whan y messaunger of the LORDE had 
spoken these wordes vnto all the children of 
Israel, the people lifte vp their voyce, I! wepte, 
and called y name of the place Bochim, and 
offred there vnto the LORDE. 

For whan Iosua had sente awaye y people, 
and the childre of Israel were gone, euery one 
to his enheritaiice, for to take possession of 
the londe, tthe people serued the LORDE 
as longe as Iosua lyued and y Elders, which 
lyued longe after Iosua, and y sawe all the 

' Iosu. 16. b. • Deut; 7. a. and 12. a. t Iosu. 24. f. 
6 losu. ~4. f. ' Iud. 3. a. 4. a. 6. a. • Deu. 28. 

greate workes of the LORDE, which he dyd 
for Israel. 

Now whan losua the sonne of Nun, the JS 
seruaunt of the LORDE, •was deed (whan 
he was an hii.dreth and ten yeare olde) they 
buried him in y border of his inheritaunce at 
Timnath Heres vpon mount Ephraim on 
the north syde of mount Gaas. And whan 
all the same generacion was gathered vnto 
their fathers, there came vp after them 
another generacion, which knew not the 
LORDE, ner the workes that he had done 
for Israel. 

cThen wroughte the children of Israel euell 
before the LORDE, and serued Baalim, and 
forsoke y LORDE the God of their fathers 
(which broughte them out of the londe of 
Egipte) and folowed other goddes I! the goddes 
of the nacions that dwelt rounde aboute them, 
I! worshipped them, I! displeased the LORDE: 
for they forsoke y LORDE euer more and 
more, and serued Baal and Astaroth. 

Then y wrath of the LORDE waxed whote <a: 
vpo Israel, I! he delyuered the in to y handes 
of those y spoyled the, that they mighte spoyle 
them, I! solde the in to the handes of their 
enemies roiide aboute, I! they were not able 
to withstonde their enemies eny more, but 
what waye so euer they wolde out, y hiide of 
the LORDE was agaynst the to their hurte 
(euen as the LORDE dsayde and sware vnto 
them) and they were sore oppressed. 

Now whan the LORDE raysed them vp 
iudges, which helped them out of the hande 
of soch as spoyled the, they folowed not the 
iudges nether, but wente a whoringe after 
other goddes, I! worshipped them, and were 
soone gone out of y waye y their fathers 
walked in, to heare the comaundementes of 
the LORDE, I! dyd not as they dyd. 

But whan y LORDE raysed vp iudges 
vnto them, the LORDE was with y iudge, 
and helped them out of the hande of their 
enemies, as longe as the iudge lyued. t For 
the LORDE had pitie of their complaynte, 
which they made ouer those y subdued the 
and oppressed them. 

Neuertheles whan the iudge dyed, they m 
turned backe, • and marred all more the their 
fathers, so that they folowed other goddes to 
serue them and to bowe them selues vnto 

t Exod. 2. d. e lud, 3. b. 

I 
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'1tbap. tlj. ar:bt bokt of tbt ~ullgts. 
them : they wolde not fall from their pur
poses, ner from their obstinate waye. 

Therfore waxed the wrath of the LORDE 
allwaie so whote ouer Israel, that he sayde: 
For so moch as the people haue transgressed 
my couenaunt, which I commaunded their 
fathers, I! folowe not my voyce, I wil from 
hence forth dryue out none of the Heythen, 
whii losua lefte behynde him, wha he dyed, 
• that bf them I maye proue Israel, whether 
they wi kepe the waye of the LORDE, to 
walke therin, as their fathers dyd, or not. 
Thus the LORDE suffred all these nacions, 
so that in a shorte tyme he droue them not 
out, whom he had not geuen ouer in to losuas 
hamle. ' 

Wbt iij. ~baptrr. 
'! THESE are the nacions, whom the 

LORDE suffred to remayne, y by 
tlwm he mighte prom" Israel, which had no 

I 
111dmsto11dinge in the warres of Canaan : 

1
1111l'ly lu'cause y the trybes of the childre of 

· J,rael might k11owe I! lerne to warre, which 
afore hud nu knowlege therof, namely: The 
f yue lor<les of y Philistynes, I! all the Ca
nanites, I! Sidonians, I! the Hethites y dwelt 
vpon mount Libanus, fro mount Ilaal Her
mon, vntyll a man come vnto Hemath. The 
same remayned, that Israel mi!¥Jte be proued 
by them, that it mighte be knowne whether 
they wolde herken to the commaun<lementes 
of the LORDE, which he commaunded their 
fathers by Moses. 

Now whan the children of Israel dwelt 
thus amiige the Cananit.es, Hethites, Arno
rites, Pheresites, Heuites I! lebusites, t they 
toke their doughters to wyues, and gaue their 
doughters vnto their sonnes, I! serued their 
goddes, and wroughte wickednes before the 
LORDE, i! forgat the LORDE their God, I! 
serued Baalim I! Astaroth. Then y wrath of 
t LORDE waxed whote ouer Israel, I! he 
""Ide the vnder the hiide of Cusan Risathaim 

i kyuge of Mesopotamia, I! soy childre of Israel 
\ '"~u~c~ Cu.san Risath~irn viij. yeare. 

ti I h.. cried the ch1ldrc of Israel vnto the 

warre fare. Andy LORDE delyuered Cusan 
Risathaim the kynge of Syria in to his hiide, 
so y his hande was to stroge for him. § Then 
was the londe in rest fortye yeares. And 
Athniel the sonne of Kenas dyed. 

But the children of Israel dyd yet more 
euell before the LORDE. Then the LORDE 
strengthed Eglon the kynge of y Moabites 
agaynst y childre of Israel, because they 
wrought wickednesse before t LORDE. And 
he gathered vnto him y ch1ldre of Ammon, 
I! the Amalechites, I! wete and smote Israel, 
and conquered the II cite of the palme trees. 
And the children . of Is~ael serued Eglon y 
kynge of y Moab1tes e1ghtene yeare. The 
cried they vnto the LORDE. And the 
LORDE raysed the vp a sauioure, namely 
Ehud the sonne of Gera y sonne of Iemini, 
which was a man that mighte do nothinge 
with his righte hande. 

And whii the childre of Israel sent a pre
sent by him vnto Eglon the kynge of the 
Moabites, Ehud made him a two edged dagger 
of a spanne longe, I! gyrded it vnder his gar
mct vpii his righte thye, I! broughte y present 
vnto Eglon the kynge of y Moabites. As for 
Eglon, he was a very fat man. 

And whan he had delyuered the presente, al: 
he let the people go that had caried the pre
sent, and he himselfe turned backe from the 
Idols at Gilgall, I! caused to saye thus (vnto 
the kynge : ) I haue a secrete thinge to tell 
the 0 kynge. And he commaunded to kepe 
sylence, I! all they that stode aboute him, 
wente out from him. 

And Ehud came in vnto him. He sat in a 
syled Sommer perler, which was for him selfe 
alone. And Ehud saide : I haue somwhat to 
saye vnto the of God. The rose he vp frii 
his seate. Ilut Ehud put forth his lefte hande, 
I! toke the dagger from his righte th ye, I!. thrust 
it in to his bely, so y the hefte wente m also 
after the blade, I! the fatt closed the hefte: 
for he drue not y dagger out of his lwly, I! y 
fylthines departed frii him. llnt Ehnd gat 
him out at the hacke clore, I! put to y dore 
after him, and lockte it. 

Now whun he was gone, his seruauntes 
came in, and saweo that the <lore of the Som
mer perler was lockte, and they sayde: per
aduenture he is gone to the preuye in the 
syled Sommer perler. 

i II ~llDE, Cf: the LORDE raysed the vp a 
! '11111011re winch delyuered the, namely, t Ath-
1111..J .v Ho111w of Kenas, Calebs yongest brother. 
1t\,,d th .. spret~ of the LORDE came vpon 

111111, ~- he was mdge in lsra-el, I! wente out a 

' l><'nl. H. u. 11111] 1:1. •· t Deut. 7. n. and 12. •· t Iud. 1. c. § 2 I'or. 15. d. II Deut. 30. a. 
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;fo. um. Qef)t bokt of tbt :iubgt£S. lltf)ap. ttij. 
But whan they had wayted so loge tyll they 

were ashamed (for no man opened the perler 
dore) they toke the keye, and _opened it. 
Beholde, then laye their lorde deed vpon the 
earth. As for Ehud, he was gotten awaye, 
whyle they made so longe tariege, tt he wente 
ouer by the Idols, and ranne his waye vnto 
Seirath. 

And whan he came in * he blewe y trompet 
vpo mount Ephraim, and the children of 
Israel wente with him from the mount, and 
he before them, and he saide vnto them : 
Folowe me, for the LORDE hath delyuered 
the Moabites youre enemies in to youre 
hande. And they folowed him, tt wanne y 
ferye of Iordane, y goeth towarde Moab, tt 
suffred no man to go ouer, and at y same 
tyme they smote of the Moabites vpo a ten 
thousande men, all nobles and men of armes, 
so that there escaped not one. Thus were 
the Moabites broughte vnder the hande of the 
children of Israel at that tyme, and the londe 
was in rest foure score veares. 

Afterwarde was t Sai{igar y sonne of Anath, 
which slewe sixe hundreth Philistynes with an 
oxes gadd, and delyuered Israel also. 

€I)t iiij. l!l:~apttt. 

~ BUT the children of Israel dyd yet more 
euell before y LO RD E, whan Ehud 

was deed. And the LORDE solde the in to 
the hande of labin the kynge of the Cananites, 
which dwelt at Hazor, tt the chefe captayne of 
his hooste was Sissera, and he dwelt at Haro
seth of the Heythen. And the childre of 
'Israel cried vnto the LO RD E : for he had 
nyne hiidreth yron charettes, and subdued the 
children of Israel by violence twentye yeare. 

At y same tyme was ludgesse in Israel the 
prophetisse Debbora, the wyfe of Lapidoth, 
and she dwelt vnder y palme of Debbora be
twene Rama tt Bethel, vpon mount Ephraim, 
and the children of Israel came vp vnto her 
to the !awe. She sent forth, t tt called for 
Barak the sonne of Abi Noam of Kedes 
Nephtali, and sayde vnto him : Hath not y 
LORDE the God of Israel comaunded the: 
Go thy waye, and get the vp vnto mount 
Thabor, tt take with the ten thousande men 
of the children of Nephtali tt Zabulon? For 
I wil make Sissera the chefe captayne of 
labins hoost to come to the vnto y § water of 

• Nu. 10. a. t Iud. 5. a. t lud. 5. b. 

Cyson, with his charettes and with his multi
tude, and I wyll delyuer him in to thy hande. 
Barak sayde vnto her : Yf thou wilt come 
with me, I wil go : but yf thou wilt not come 
with me, I wil not go. 

She sayde : I wyll go with the : neuerthe- IS 
Jesse the prayse shal not be thine in this 
iourney that thou goest, but y LORDE shal 
delyuer Sissera in to a womiis hande. So 
Debbora gat hir vp, and wente with Barak 
vnto Kedes. Then Barak called Zabulon and 
Nephtali vnto Kedes, and wete on fote with 
ten thousande men. And Debbora wente 
with him also. As for Heber the Kenyte he 
was departed from the Kenytes from the 
children of II Hobab Moses brother in !awe, 
and had pitched his tent by y Oke of Zaanaim 
besyde Kedes. 

Then wus it tolde Sissera, y Barak the 
sonne of Abi Noa, was gone vp vnto moiit 
Thabor : tt he gathered all his charettes 
together, nyne C. yron charettes, tt all the 
people y was with him from Haroseth of the 
Heythe, vnto the water Cyson. Debbora 
sayde vnto Barak: Vp, this is the daie wherin 
the LORDE hath delyuered Sissera in to thy 
hande: for y LORDE shal go forth before y. 
So Barak wente fro mount Thabor, and y ten 
thousande men after him. 

But the LORDE discomfited Sissera with ill'. I 
all his charettes tt hoost, tt made the afrayed of 
the edge of the swerde before Barak, so y I 
Sissera leapte of his charet, tt fled on fote. I 
Neuerthelesse Barak folowed vpon the cha- 1 

rettes tt the hoost vnto Haroseth of the Hey
then, tt all Sisseras hoost fell thorow y edge of 
the swerde, so y not one escaped. As for 
Sissera, he fled on fote vnto the tente of lael, 
y wife of Heber y Kenite. For there was 
peace betwene kynge labin at Rasor, tt the 
house of Heber the Kenite. 

lael wete forth to mete Sissera, tt sayde 
vnto him: Turne in my lorde, turne in to me, 
tt be not afrayed. And he turned in vnto her 
in to the tente, tt she couered him with a gar
me~. He sayde vnto her: I praye y geue me 
a htI: water to drynke, for I am a thyrst.. 
~The opened she a mylke pot, tt gaue him 
to drynke, and couered him. And he sayde 
vnto her: Stode in the tente <lore, tt yf. one 
come tt axe, is there eny man here ? saye 
Noman. 

§ Psal. 82. a. II Nu. 10, d. ,- Iud. 5. d. 
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JD Then Iael the wife of Heber toke a nale water, then was it spoke of y righteousnes of 

of the tente, and an hammer in hir hande, (!, the LORDE, of the righteousnes of his husz- I 
wente in preuely vnto him, .<l smote the ~ale bande men in Israel: then ruled the people 
in thorow the temples of his heade, so y he of the LORDE vnder the gates. 
sancke to y earth. As for him, he was fallen Vp Debbora vp, get the vp, get the vp, (!, 

on a slomber, and weery, and so he dyed. rehearse a songe. II Arise Barak, (!. catch him 
But whii Barak folowed after Sissera, lael y catched the, thou sonne of Abinoam. 

wente for to mete him, and sayde vnto him : Then had the desolate the rule with the 
Come hither, I wil shewe the the man, whom mightie of the people. The LORDE had y, 
thou sekest. And whan he came in vnto her, dominion thorow the giauntes. ! 
he sawe Sissera deed, (!, the nale stickinge in ~ Out of Ephraim was their rote against' 
his temples. Thus God broughte downe Amalek, and after him Ben lamin in thy 
labin the kynge of the Cananites before the people. 
children of Israel at that tyme, (!, the hande Out of Machir haue teachers ruled, and 
of the children of Israel wente (!. subdued out of Zabulo are there become gouernours 
labin v kynge of the Cananites, tyll they had thorow the wrytinge penne. 
roted 'him out. Then Debbora and Ilarac And out of lsachar there were prynces 
t.he sonne of Abi Noam, sJtnge at the same with Debbora, and lsachar was as Barak in y 
tyme, and sayde : valley, sent with his people on fote : As for 

ti N 0 \\' that ye are come to rest, ;e quyete 
men in Israel, prayse y ,ORDE, 

i amongr ~och of the people as be fre wyllinge. 
I Heare ye kynges, (!, herken to ye prynces : 

I wyl, I wyl synge to the LORDE, euen vnto 
the LORDE ,9- God of Israel wil I playe. 

"LORDE, whan thou wentest out from 
Seir, (!. earnest in from the felde of Edom, y 
earth quaked, the heauen dropped, and the 
cloudes dropped with water. 

t The hilles melted before the LORDE, 
Sinai before the LORDE the God of Israel. 

In the tyme of f Sanger the sonne of Anath: 
In the tyme of ~ lael the wayes fayled: and 
they that shulde haue gone in pathes, walked 
thorow croked wayes. 

There was scarcenesse, there was scarce
nesse of houszbande men in Israel, vntyll I 
pebbora came vp, vntyll I came vp a mother 
m larael. 

· God hath chosen a new thinge. He hath 
ouereorne y portes in battayll : and yet was 
there sene nether shylde ner speare amonge 
fortye thousande in Israel. 

ti My hert loueth y teachers of Israel : ye y 

I 
llrl'I rrewy_llinge arnonge the people, prayse the 
l.OHDE. 
. Yr that ryde vpo fayre Asses, ye that syt 

I 111 lllfll(mont and geue sentence, ye that go 
by thr w11ye, prayse the LORDE. 

Whii f 11rcliers cried betwene y drawers of 

• F.:10. I 9. r.. Deut. 4. b. t Peal. 96. a. j Jud. 3. d. 

Ruben, he stode hye in his awne consayte, 
and separated him selfe from vs. 

Why abodest thou betwixte the borders, ii! 
whan thou herdest the noyse of the flockes '? 
because Ruben stode hye in his awne cosayte, 
and separated him selfe from vs. 

Gilead abode beyonde lordane, and why 
dwelt Dan amonge the shippes? Asser sat in 
the hauen of the see, and taried in his porcions. 

But Zabulons people ioperde their life vnto 
death : Nephtali also in the toppe of y felde 
of Merom. 

The kynges came (!, foughte, then foughte 
y kynges of the Cananites at Thaanah by 
the water of Megiddo, but spoyle of money 
broughte they not there from. 

From heaue were they foughte agaynst, the 
starres in their courses foughte with Sissera. 

The broke Cyson ouerwhelmed them, the 
broke Kedumim, yee the broke Cyson. My 
soule treade thou vpon the mightie. 

Then made the horse fete a ruszshinge to
gether, for the greate violence of their mightie 
horse men. 

Curse the cite of Meros (sayde y angell of II 
the LORDE) curse the citesyns therof, be
cause they come not to helpe y LORDE, to 
helpe the LORDE to the giauntes. 

Blessynge arnonge we~ien haue. lael the 
wife of Heber the Kemte: blessmge haue 
she in the tente arnonge the wemen. 

""Whan he axed water, she gaue him mylke, 
(!. broughte forth butter in a lordly diszshe. 
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She toke holde of the nale with hir hande, 

ii; the smyth hammer with hir righte hande, 
and smote Sissera, cut of his heade ct pearsed 
and bored thorow his temples. 

He bowed him selfe downe at hir fete, he 
fell downe, and laye there. He sanke downe, 
and fell at hir fete : whan he had soncke 
downe, he laye there destroyed. 

His mother loked out at the wyndowe, ct 
cried piteously thorow the trallace: Why 
tarieth his charet out so loge, that he cometh 
not ? Wherfore do the wheles of his charet 
make so longe tarienge ~ . 

The wysest amoge his ladrns answered, ct 
sayde vnto her : Shulde they not finde ct de
uide the spoyle, vnto euery man a fayre mayde 
or two for a pray, ct partye coloured garmetes 
of nedle worke to Sissera for a spoyle, partye 
coloured garmentes of nedle worke aboute the 
necke for a pray? 

Thus all thine enemies must perishe 0 
LORDE: but they that loue the, shal be 
euen as the Sonne rysinge vp in his mighte. 

And the londe had peace fortye yeares. 

~e bi. <lq)apter. 
~ AND whan the children of Israel dyd 

euell in the sighte of the LORDE, the 
LORDE delyuered them vnder the hande of 
the Madianites vij. yeares. And whii the 
hande of the Madianites was to mightie ouer 
the children of Israel, the children of Israel 
made them clyffes in y mountaynes, and caues 
and holdes, to defende them selues from y 
Madianites. And whan Israel sowed eny 
thinge, v Madianites and Amalechites, and 
the children towarde the south came vp vpon 
them, and pitched their tetes agaynst them, 
and destroyed the increase of the londe downe 
vnto Gasa, ct let nothinge remayne ouer of the 
beestes in Israel, nether shepe, ner oxen, ner 
asses. For they came vp with their catell 
and tentes, as it had bene a greate multitude 
of greshoppers (so that nether they ner their 
camels mighte be nombred) and fell in to the 
londe, that they mighte destroye it. Thus was 
Israel exceadinge small before the Madianites. 
Then cried the children of Israel vnto the 
LORDE. 

m But whan they cried vnto the LORDE 
because of y Madianites, y LORDE sent the 
a prophet, which sayde vnto the : Thus saieth 

• 4 Re. 17. g. Iere. ~O. a. 

the LORDE the God of Israel: I caried you 
out of Egipte, ct broughte you out of y house 
of bondage, ct delyuered you from the hande 
of the Egipcians, ct from the hade of all them 
that oppressed you, and I haue thrust them 
out before you, ct geuen you their lode and 
sayde vnto you: I am the LORDE youre 
God. "" Feare not ye the goddes of the 
Amorites, in whose londe ye dwell : neuer
theles ye haue not herkened vnto my voyce. 

And there came an angell of the LORDE, 
ct sat him downe vnder an Oke at Aphra, 

· which belonged vnto loas the father of y • 
Esrites, and his sonne Gedeon was throsshinge 
wheate in the barne, that he mighte flye awaye 
before the Madianites. 

Then appeared vnto him the angell of v € 
LORDE, and sayde vnto him: The LORDE 
with y thou mightie giaunte. But Gedeon 
sayde vnto him: Syr, yf the LORDE be with 
vs, wherfore is all this then happened vnto vs? 
And where are all the wonders, which mire 
fathers tolde vs, ct sayde: The LORDE 
brought vs out of Egipte ? But now hath 
the LORDE forsaken vs, and delyuered vs in 
to the hande of the Madianites. 

The LORDE turned him vnto him, ct 
sayde : Go thy waye in this thy strength, thou 
shalt delyuer Israel out of the hande of y 
Madianites. I haue sent the. But he sayde : 
My LORDE, wherwithall shal I delyuer 
Israel? Beholde, my kynred is the smallest 
in Manasse, ct I am the leest in my fathers 
house? The LORDE sayde vnto him: I 
will be with the, so y thou shalt smyte the 
Madianites, euen as though they were but 
one man. 

He sayde vnto him: Yf I haue foude grace II 
in thy sighte, then make me a token, that it 
is thou, which speakest with me : go not 
awaye, tyll I come to y, and brynge a meat
offerynge, to set before the. He sayde : I 
wyll tary, tyll thou comest agayne. And 
Gedeon wete, and made ready a kydd, and an 
Epha of vnleuended floure, and layed the 
flesh in a maunde, and put the broth in a pot, 
and broughte it forth vnto him vnder the Oke, 
and came nye. But the angell of God sayde 
vnto him: t Take the flesh and the vnleuended 
bred, ct set it vpon the stonye rocke that is 
here, and poure the broth theron. And he 
dyd so. Then the angell of the LORDE 
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stretched out the sta.ffe that he had in his 
hande, and with the ende of it he touched the 
flesh and the vnleuended floure : "and the 
fyre came out of the rocke, and consumed the 
flesh and the vnleuended floure. And the 
angell of the LORDE vanyshed out of his 
sighte. . 

1E Now whii Gedeon sawe that 1t was an 
angell ofyLORDE, he sayde: ·o LORDE 
LORDE, haue I thus sene an angell of y 
LORDE face to face? The LORDE sayde 
vnto him : Peace be with the, feare not, thou 
shalt not dye. The Gedeon buylded an altare 
thNe vnto y LORDE, ct called it: The 
LO Ill> E of peace. The same stondeth yet 
vnto tbi~ daye at Apra, y belogeth vnto the 
fathPT of y Esrites. 

Awl in y same night sayde y LORDE vnto 
him: Take a fedd bullocke fro amiige thy 
fnthers oxen, ct another bullocke of seuen yeare 
olcle, ancl hreake downe the altare of Baall 
which is thy fat.hers, and cut downe the groue 
tlmt •torultith hy it, and huyldc thou an altare 
vnto the LOHDE thy God aboue vpon the 
toppc of this rocke, and make it ready, and 
take the other bullocke, and offre a burnt
offerynge with the wodd of the groue that 
thou hast hewen downe. Then toke Gedeon 
ten men of his seruauntes, anti. dyd as y 
LO RD E sayde vnto him: but he was afrayed 
to do this by daye tyme, for his fathers house 
a?d the people in y cite, and so he dyd it by 
mghte. 

;ff Now whan the people in the cite rose vp 
early in the mornynge, beholdP., Baals altare 
was broken, and the groue hewen downe by 
it, and the other bullocke a burntofferynge 
vpon the altare that was buylded, ct one sayde 
vnto another: Who hath done this? And 
whan they soughte ct made searche, it was 
l!lyde : Gedeon the sonne of loas hath done 
it. The sayde the people of y cite vnto loas: 
Brynge forth thy sonne, He must dye, because 
ho hath broken Baals altare, and hewen downe 
the groue therby. But loas sayde vnto all 
th,.m that .stode by him: Wyl ye stryue for 
11111\U W1l ye delyuer him? He y stryueth 
f•:r l11m, Hh~I dye this mornynge. Yf he be 
I .. ,,1, l~t. hnn auege him selfe, because his 
nlt"w '' broken downe. From y daye forth 
""" hn ('ailed lerubaal, because it was sayde : 

Let Baal auenge him selfe, that his altare is 
broken downe. 

Whan v Madianites now ct v Amalechites, & 
ct the chifdr~ towarde the south had gathered 
the selues together, ct were passed thorow 
(lordane) ct had pitched their tentes in the 
valley of Iesrael, the sprete of the LORDE 
endued Gedeon, ct he caused the trompet to 
be blowne, ct called (the house of) t Abieser, 
that they shulde folowe him: ct he sent mes
saungers vnto all Manasse, ct called them, y 
they shulde folowe him also : and he sent 
messaungers likewyse vnto Asser ct Zabulon ct 
Nephtali, which came vp to mete him. 

And Gedeon sayde vnto God: Yf thou wilt 
delyuer Israel thorow my hande, as thou hast 
saide, the wil I laye a flese of woll in the 
courte: yf v dew be onely vpon v flese, ct drye 
vpon all tile grounde, then wyll I perceaue, 
that thou shalt delyuer Israel thorow my 
hande, as thou hast sayde. And it came so to 
passe. And whan he rose vp early on the 
morow, he wriige y dew out of the flese, and 
fylled a dyszshe full of water. And Gedeon 
sayde vnto God: *Be not wroth at me, that 
I speake yet this one tyme, I wyl proue yet 
but once with the flese, let it be drye onely 
vpon the flese, and dew vpon all the grounde. 
And God dyd so the same nighte : so that it 
was drye onely vpon the flese, and dew vpon 
all the grounde. 

~t bij. €I)aptn". 

T HEN Ierubaal (that is Gedeon) gat him !! 
vp early, 6 and all the people that was 

with him, and pitched their tentes besyde the 
well of Harod, so that he had the boost of the 
Madianites on the north side behynde the 
hyll of More in the valley. But the LORDE 
sayde vnto Gedeon : The people that be with 
y are to many for me to delyuer Madian in to 
their hande, lest Israel boost them selues 
agaynst me, and saye: My ban.de hath dely
uered me. Cause a proclamac10n now to be 
made in the eares of the people, and saye : 
~He that fearcth, arnl is afrayed, let him 
t.urne backe, and get him sonne fro mount 
Gilead. Then returned there of the people 
ahoute a two and twenty thousande so that 
there was left but ten thonsande. 

And the LOllDE sayde vnto Gedeon. JB 
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The people are yet to many : brynge them 
downe to the water, there wyl I proue them 
for y: and of whom I saye that he shal go 
with the, the same shal go with the : but of 
whii I saie that he shal not go with the, the 
same shall not go. And he broughte the 
people vnto y water. And the LORDE sayde 
vnto Gedeon : Whosoeuer licketh of the water 
with his tiige, as a dogg Iicketh, make him 
stonde asyde and lykewyse who soeuer falleth 
downe vpo his knees to drynke. Then was 
the nombre of them that had licked out of 
the hande to the mouth, thre hundreth men. 
And the LORDE sayde vnto Gedeon: 
Thorow the thre hiidreth which haue licked, 
wyl I delyuer you, and geue ouer the Ma
dianites in to thy hade: As for the other peo
ple, let them go euery one vnto his place. 

([ And they toke vytayles with them for y 
people, and their trompettes : but the other 
Israelites let he go, euery one vnto his tente. 
And he strengthed himselfe with the thre hun
dreth men, and the Madianites hoost !aye 
before him beneth in the valley. And the 
same night sayde the LORDE vnto him: 
Vp, and go downe in to the hoost, for I haue 
geuen them ouer in to thy hande. But yf 
thou be afrayed to go downe, then let thy ser
uaunt Pura go downe with the vnto the hoost, 
y thou maiest heare what they saie: after that 
shalt thou be bolde, and thy honde stronge, 
that thou mayest go downe in to the hoost. 

Than wente Gedeon downe with his ser
uaunt vnto y vttemost parte of y watchme of 
armes y were in y hoost. And Y. Madianites 
and Amalechites, and all the children of the 

ii south, had layed them selues beneth in the 
valley, as a multitude of greshoppers, and 
their Camels were not to be nombred for mul
titude, eue as the sonde on y see shore. Now 
whan Gedeon came, beholde, one tolde ano
ther his dreame, Cl sayde : Beholde, I haue ! 
dreamed a dreame : Me thoughte a bake 
barlye lofe came rollinge downe to y hoost of r Madianites: and whan it came to the tente, 
1t smote it, and ouerthrew it, and turned it 
vpsyde downe, so that the tente fell. Then 
answered the other: That is nothinge els 
then y swerde of Gedeon the sonne of loas 
y Israelite : God hath geue ouer the Ma
dianites with all the hoost in to his hande. 

'iE Whan Gedeon herde this dreame tolde, Cl 

the interpretacion of it, he worshipped, and 
came agayne in to the boost of Israel, and 
sayde: Vp, for the LORDE hath delyuered 
y hoost of the Madianites in to youre hiide. 
And he deuyded the thre hundreth men in to 
thre partes, and gaue euery one a trompet in 
his hande, and emptye pytchers, and lampes 
therin, and sayde vnto them : • Loke vnto me, 
and do ye eue so, and beholde, whii I come to 
the vttemost parte of the hoost, euen as I do, 
so do ye also. Whan I blowe y trompet, and 
all that are with me, then shal ye blowe y 
triipettes also rounde aboute all the hoost, and 
saye: Here the LORDE Cl Gedeon. Thus 
came Gedeon and the thre hundreth men 
with him vnto the vttemost parte of y hoost 
(aboute the tyme whan the mydwatch begyn
neth) and waked vp the watchme, and blewe 
with the trompettes, and smote asunder the 
pitchers in their handes. ' 

So all the thre companies blewe with y :ff 
trompettes, and brake the pitchers. But the 
lampes helde they in their lefte hande, and 
the trompettes in their righte hiide, so that 
they blewe, and cried : Here the swerde of 
the LORDE and Gedeon. And euery one 
stode in his place aboute the hoost. Then 
ranne all the hoost, and cried and fled. And 
whyle the thre hundreth men blewe the trom
pettes, y LORDE broughte it so to passe, 
that "euery mans swerde in all y hoost was 
agaynst another, and the hoost fled vnto Beth
sitha Zereratha, and vnto the border of the 
playne of Mehohab besyde Tabath. And y 
men of Israel of Nephtali, of Asser, Cl of Ma
nasse cried, and folowed vpon the Madianites. 

And Gedeon sent messaungers vp vnto 
all mount Ephraim, sayenge : Come downe 
against the Madianites, and stoppe the water 
from them vnto Beth Bara and lordane. And 
then cryed all they that were of Ephraim, and 
stopped the water from them vnto Bethbara 
and lordane, and toke two prynces of the 
Madianites Oreb and Zeb, and slewe Oreb 
vpon the rocke of Oreb, and Zeb in the wyne
presse of Zeb, and folowed vpon the Ma
dianites, and broughte the heades of Oreb 
and Zeb, vnto Gideon ouer lordane. 

ar~e biij. ia:~apttt. 

A ND the men of Ephraim sayde vnto !a 
him : Wherfore hast thou done this vnto 
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vs that thou hast not called vs, whii thou 
w~ntest forth to fight agaynst y Madianites? 
aIHI they chode sore with him. But he sayde 
Ynto them: What haue I done now that is 
like youre acte ? ls not the aftergadderynge 
of Ephraim better then the whole haruest of 
Abieser? •God hath delyuered y prynces of 
the Madianites Oreb and Zeb in to youre 
hande, how coulde I do that ye haue done ? 
Whii he had sayde this, their blast was swaged 
from him. 

Now whan Gedeon came vnto Iordane, he 
wente ouer with the thre hundreth me that 
were with him, and they were weery, and 
folowed vpon their chace. And he sayde 

ti vnto the men of Sucoth: I praye you geue 
theJ1eople that arc with me, some loaues of 
hre (for they are weery) that I maye folowe 
vpon Zebea and Salmana the kinges of the 
Madianites. 

lint the rulers of Sucoth sayde : Are the 
lia11<\t', of Zebea and Salmana m thy handes 
alln·ady, 1h11t we mmt geue bred vnto thy 
1111'11 of warre I Gedeon sayde: Well, whan 
tlw LOHDE delyuereth Zebea and Salmana 
in to my hiide, I wyll threszshe youre flesh 
with thornes of the wyldernesse and with 
breares. And from thence he wente vp vnto 
Penuel, and spake euen so vnto t'hem. And 
the me of Penuel gaue him like answere as 
they of Sucoth. And he sayde also vnto the 
men of Penuel: Yf I come peaceably agayne, 
I wil breake downe this tower. 

~ As for Zebea and Salmana, they were at 
Karkar, and their hoost with them vpon a 
fyftene thousande, which were all that were 
lefte of the whole hoost of the children of the 
Easte : for there were fallen an hundreth and 
twentye thousande, that coulde drawe the 
swerde. 

And Gedeon wente vp by the waye, where 
tl1ry dwell in the tentes on the east side of 
'l:oliah and Iakbeha, ct smote the hoost, for 
the hoost was carelesse, and mystrusted no
t hinge. And Zebea and Salmana fled, but 
Ii·.· folowml after them, and toke t two kynges 
.. 1 th,. Madianites Zebea and Salmana, and 
I '"I all the hoost in feare. 

Sucoth, and their Elders, eue thre score and 
seuentene me11. 

And he came to the men of Sucoth, ct II 
sayde: Ileholde, here is Zebea ct Salmana, 
ciicernynge who ye laughed me to scorne, ct 
sayde : Are the handes of Zebea and Salmana 
in thy hiides all ready, that we must geue bred 
vnto thy men which are weery? And he toke 
the Elders of the cite, and thornes out of the 
wildernes, and breres, and caused y men of 
Sucoth to be tome therwith. "And the tower 
of Penuel brake he downe, and slewe the men 
of the cite. 

And he saide vnto Zebea and Salmana: 
What maner of me were they who ye slewe 
at Thabor? They sayde : They were euen 
like the, ct goodly men, as yf they had bene a 
kynges childre. He sayde : They were m~ 
brethren, euen my mother sonnes: As truly 
as the LORDE lyueth, yf ye had Jette them 
lyue, I wolde not slaye you. 

And he saide vnto his first borne sonne iE 
lether: Stonde vp, ct slaye them. Howbeit 
the lad drue not out his swerde, for he was 
afrayed, for so moch as he was yet but a lad. 
Zebea ct Salmana sayde : Stonde thou vp, ct 
slaye vs, for as the man is, soch is also his 1 

stregth. So Gedeon arose, and slewe Zebeai 
and Salmana, and toke the ornamentes that 
were aboute their Camels neckes. 

Then sayde certayne in Israel vnto Gedeon: 
Be thou Jorde ouer vs, thou and thy sonne, 
and thy sonnes sonne, for so moch as thou 
hast delyuered vs from t hande of y Ma
dianites. Neuertheles Gedeon saide vnto 
them : I wil not be lorde ouer you, nether 
shal my sonne be Jorde ouer you, but the 
LORDE shalbe Jorde ouer you. 

Gedeon sayde vnto them : One thinge I ;Jf 
desyre of you, Euery man geue me the earinge 
that he hath spoylcd. (For in so moch as 
t men were Ismaelitcs, they had earinges.) 
They sayde: Them wyll we gene the. And 
they SJ?red out a cloth, and eucry man cast 
the earmge theron that 11<' had spoyled. And 
the golden earynges which he requyred, had, 
in weight, a thousande and seuen hundreth 
Sycles of Gol<le, besyilc the spanges and 
cheynes, and scarlet raymeut which the kynges 
of the Madianites dyd weere, and besyde the 
neckbamlcs of their Camels. And Gideon 
made a cote annoure therof, and set it in his, 

'\ow wl11111 Gedeon y sonne of loas came 
"i!"Y"" .rr.-, the battayll out of y east, he toke 
11 laol ol the ~en of Sucoth, ct examyned him, 
wl11l'h wrot.e lnm vp the names of the rulers of 
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cite at Aphra. And all Israel wente there a 
whoringe after it, and it turned to an occasion 
of fallingi; vnto Gedeon and his house. 

tJJ Thus were t Madianites brought downe 
before the children of Israel, and lifte VJ> their 
heade nomore : and the londe was m rest 
fortye yeares, as loge as Gedeon lyued. 

And lerubaal the sonne of Joas wete Cl dwelt 
in his house. •And Gedeon Had thre score ct 
ten sonnes, which were come out of his thye : 
for he had many wyues. And his concubyne 
which he had at Siche, bare him a sonne also, 
whom he called Abimelech. And Gideon the 
sonne of Joas dyed in a good age, ct was buried 
at Aphra in t sepulcre of his father Joas the 
father of the Esrites. 

But whan Gedeon was deed, the childre of 
Israel turned backe, and wente awhoringe after 
Baalim, and made a couenaunt with Baal 
Berith, y he shulde be their God. And t 
childre of Israel thoughte not on y LORDE 
their God, which had delyuered them fro the 
hande of their enemies rounde aboute : and 
they shewed not mercy vnto the house of 
lerubaal Gedeon, acordinge to all the good 
that he had done vnto Israel. 

Ql:~e ii:. ~apter 
!a ABIMELECH the sonne of lerubaal, 

wente vnto Siche to his mothers brethren, 
ct spake vnto them, ct to all the kynred of his 
mothers fathers house, and sayde : I praye you 
speake in the eares of all the men at Sichem : 
What is better for you, that thre score and 
ten men all children of lerubaal shulde be 
lordes ouer you, or that one man shulde be 
lorde ouer you? Remembre also that I am 
youre bone and youre flesh. 

Then spake his mothers brethre all these 
wordes for him, in y eares of all y men at 
Sichem. And their hert enclyned to Abime
lech, for they thoughte : He is oure brother: 
and gaue him thre score and ten syluerlinges 
out of t house of Baal Berith. And with 
them A bimelech hyred men that were vaga
bundes and of light condicions, which folowed 
him. And he came to his fathers house vnto 
Aphra, and slew his brethren the children of 
Ierubaal,6 euen thre score men and te vpon 
one stone. But lotham the yongest sonne of 
Ierubaal remayned ouer, for he was hydd. 
And all the men of Sichem, and all the house 

• 4 Re. 10, a, • 2 Par. 21. a. 

of Millo gathered them selues together, and 
wente and made Abimelech kynge by the Oke 
that stondeth at Sichem. 

Whan this was tolde lotham, he wente, and m 
stode vpon the toppe of mount Grisim, and 
lifte vp his voyce, cried, and sayde : Heare 
me ye men of Sichem, that God maye heare 
you also. "*The trees wente to anointe a kinge 
ouer them, and sayde vnto the Olyue tre : 
Be thou oure kynge. But the Olyue tre 
answered them : Shall I go and leaue my 
fatnesse (which both God and men commende 
in me) and go to be puft vp aboue the trees ? 
Then sayde the trees vnto the fygge tre : 
Come thou and be kynge ouer vs. But the 
fygge tre sayde vnto the: Shal I leaue my 
swetnes and my good Crute, and go to be puft 
vp aboue the trees ? Then sayde the trees 
vnto the vyne : Come thou and be oure kinge. 
But the vyne sayde vnto them : Shal I leaue 
my swete wyne, which reioyseth God and men, 
and go to be puft vp aboue the trees? The 
sayde all the trees vnto the thorne buszshe : 
Come thou, and be kynge ouer vs. And the 
thorne buszshe sayde vnto the trees: Yf it be 
true, y ye anoynte me to be kynge ouer you, 
the come, and put youre trust vnder my 
shadowe. Yf no, then go fyre out of the 
thorne buszshe, Cl cosume y Ceder trees of 
Libano. 

Yf ye haue done right now and iustly, y ye ~ 
haue made Abimelech to be kynge : and yf 
ye haue done well vnto lerubaal and to his 
house, and haue done vnto him as he deserued 
vnto you. Which (euen my father) foughte 
for youre sakes, and ioperde his lyfe, to delyuer 
out of the Madianites hiide, eue you, which 
are rysen vp this daye agaynst my fathers 
house, Cl haue slaine his childre, thre score 
personnes ct ten vpon one stone, and haue made 
you a kynge ( euen Abimelech the sonne of 
his handmaide) ouer the men at Sichem, for 
so moch as he is youre brother. 

Yf ye haue done right now and iustly vnto 
Ierubaal and his house this daye, then reioyse 
ouer Abimelech, and let him reioyse ouer you. 
Yf no, then go fyre out from Abimelech, and 
cosume the men of Sichem and the house of 
Millo : And fyre go out also fro the men of 
Sichem, and from the house of Millo, and 
consume Abimelech. And lotha ( whan he 
had spoken this out) fled, and gat ·him out of 

• 2 Par. 25. c. 4 Esd. 4. b. 
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the waye, and wente vnto Ber, and dwelt 
therr because of his brother Abimelech. 

ii Now whan Abimelech had reigned thre 
yeare ouer Israel, "God sent an euell mynde 
betwene Abimelech and the men of Sichem 
(for the men of Sichem despysed Abimelech), 
and rehearsed the wronge done to the sonnes 
of Ierubaal, and their bloude, and layed it 
vpon Abimelech their brother which slewe 
them, and vpon the men of Sichem that 
strengthed his hande therto, that he mighte 
slaye his brethren. 

And the men of Sichem set an hynder 
watch vpon the toppes of the mountaynes, 
and spoyled all them that walked nye them 
~by the waye, and it was tolde Abimelech. 
But there came Gaal the sonne of Ebed and 
his brethren, and entred in to Sichem, and 
the men of Sichem put their trust in him, 
1md wete out in to the felde, and gathered 
their vynyardes, and pressed them, and made 
a daunse, and wente in to their gods house, 
a11d ate and dranke, and cursed Abimeleeh. 

~ ' Ami Gaal t sonne of Ebed sayde: Who is 
A bimoloch? and what is Sichem, that we 
shulde serue him ? Is he not the sonne of 
Ierubaal, and hath set Sebul his seruaut ouer 
the men of t Hemor the father of Siehem? 
Wherfore shulde we serue him? Wolde God 
the people were vnder my hiide, y I mighte 
put downe Abimelech. 

And it was tolde Abimelech: lncreace 

1 

thine hooste, and . departe. For Sebul the 
. ehefe ruler of the cite, whan he herde the 
wordes of Gaal y sonne of Ebed, he was wroth 
fully displ~ased, and sente message secretly to 
Abimelech, and caused to saye vnto him : 
Beholde, Gaal the sonne of Ebed and his 
brethren are come to Sichem, and make the 
cite to be agaynst the. 

. A~se ~her fore by nyght, thou 11.nd thy people 

I that is with the, and la ye wayte for the in the 

1 
felde : and tomorow whan the Sonne aryseth, 

, l(••t the vp soone, and fall vpon the cite : and 
I vf he and the people that is with him come 
, 

11111 vnto the, the deale with him, as thyne 
. l11111rle fyndeth. 

§, A himrlech stode vp by night, and all the 
i l"'"I'~" that "'.as with him, and layed wayte 
for ~1dw111 with foure companies of men of 
warm. And Glllll the sonne of Ebed wete out 
awl storle at the dare of the gate of the cite. 

• Esn. 4.:J. u. t Gen. 34. o. 

But Abimelech gat him vp out of the hinder 
watch, and the people that was with him. 
Now whan Gaal sawe the people, he sayde 
vnto Sebul: Beholde, there commeth a people 
downe from the toppe of t mount. Sebul 
saide vnto him: Thou seist t shadowe of the 
mountaines as though they were me. Gaal 
spake yet more and sayde: Beholde, there 
commeth a people downe from y myddes of 
the londe, {!, one bonde of men cometh by 
the waye to t witch Oke. The sayde Sebul : 
Where is now thy mouth y sayde: Who is 
Abimelech, that we shulde serue him? Is not 
this y people, whom thou hast refused? Go 
forth now, and fighte with him. 

Gaal wente forth before the citesyns of 
Sichem, and foughte with Abimelech. But 
Abimelech chaced him, so that he fled, and 
there fell many slayne euen vnto the gate of 
the cite. And Abimelech abode at Aruma. 
But Sebul droue awaye Gaal and his brethren, 
so that they must not remayne at Sichem. 
Vpon the morowe wente the people forth in 
to t felde. Wha this was tolde Abimelech, he 
toke the people, and parted them in to thre 
bodes of men, and wayted for the in the felde. 
Now whan he sawe y the people wete out of 
the cite, he rose agaynst the, and smote them. 

Abimelech and $'" company of men that was & 
with him, fell vpon them, and stepte vnto the 
dore of the porte : but the other two com
panies fell vpon all them that were in the felde, 
and slewe them. The foughte Abimelech 
agaynst the cite all y same daye, and wanne 
it, and slewe the people that was there in, and 
brake downe t cite, and sowed salt theron. 

Whan all the men of the tower of Sichem 
herde this, they wente in to a stronge holde of 
y house of their God Berith. But whan Abi
melech herde, that all the men of the tower of 
Sichem had gathered the selues together, he 
wente vp vnto mount Zelman, and all the 
people that was with him, and toke an axe in 
his hiide, and hewed downe a braunch of a 
tre, and toke it vp, a, Jaye([ it vpon his shuld~r, 
and sayde vnto all the people that was with 
him : t As ye ham• se11e me do, make ye haist, 
and do euen so as I. Then all the people 
hewed downe euery one a brauch, and folowed 
Abimelech: aml they layed them to the holde, 
and set fyre vpon them agaynst them and the 
holde: and all the men of the tower of Sichem 

t lull. 7. c. 
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dyed thorow the smoke and fyre, vpon a thou
sande men and wemen. 

As for Abimelech, he wete vnto Thebetz, 
and layed sege vnto it, and wanne it. But in 
the myddes of the cite, there was a stronge 
tower, vnto the which all the men and wemen, 
and all the citesyns of the cite fled, and shutt 
it after them, and clymmed vp to the toppe 
of the tower. Then came Abimelech vnto 
the tower, and foughte agaynst it, and came 
nye vnto the dore of the tower, that he might 
bume it with fyre. *But a woman cast a pece 
of a mylstone vpon Abimelechs heade, and 
brake his brane panne. Then Abimelech in 
all the haist, called the seruaunt that bare his 
wapen, and sayde vnto him : Drawe out thy 
swerde,• and kyll me, that it be not sayde of 
me : A woman hath slayne him. Then his 
seruaunt thrust him thorow, and he dyed. 
Whan the Israelites which were with him, 
sawe, y Abimelech was deed, they gatt them 
awaye euery one vnto his awne place. 

Thus God recompenced Abimelech the 
euell that he had done vnto his father, whii he 
slewe his thre score and ten brethren : like 
wyse all the euell of the men of Sichem, dyd 
God rewarde them vpon their heade : and so 
the t curse of Iotham y sonne of lerubaal 
came vpon them. 

QI:b e r. Cltbapttr. 
!El AFTER Abimelech there rose vp another 

sauioure in Israel, Thola a man of 
Isachar, and the sonne of Pua, the sonne of 
Dodo. And he dwelt at Samir vpo the 
mount Ephraim, and iudged Israel thre and 
twentye yeare, and died, and was buried at 
Samir. 

After him stode vp one fair a Gileadite, 
and iudged Israel two and twentye yeare, and 
had thirtie sonnes,* rydinge vpon thirtie asses 
foales : and had thirtie cities, whose names 
are Hauoth lair (that is, the cities of lair) 
vnto this daye, and lye in Gilead. And lair 
dyed, and was buried at Camon. 

JS But the children of Israel wrought wicked-
nes in the sighte of the LORDE, and serued 
Baalim and Astaroth, and the goddes of Siria, 
and the goddes of Sidon, and the goddes of 
Moab, and the goddes of t children of Am
mon, and the goddes of the Philistines, and 
forsoke y LORDE, and serued him not. Then 

• 2 Re. 11. c. • 1Reg.31. a. 1 Par. 11. "· t lud. 9. c. 

wast wrath of y LORDE fearce vpon Israel, 
and he gaue the ouer vnder the hii.de of the 
Philistynes, and of the children of Ammo. 
And they vexed and oppressed t children of 
Israel eightene yeare longe, all the children of 
Israel that were beyonde Iordane in the londe 
of the Moabites, which lyeth in Gilead. The 
children of Ammon also wente ouer lordane, 
and fought agaynst luda, Ben lamin, and 
agaynst the house of Ephraim, so that Israel 
was very sore troubled. 

Then cryed the children of Israel vnto the <tr 
LORDE, and sayde: We haue synned agaynst 
the, for we haue forsaken oure God, ~ serued 
Baalim. But the LORDE sayde vnto the 
childre of Israel: Did not the Egipciiis, the 
Amorites, the children of Ammon, y Phili
stines, the Sidonians, the Amalech1tes and 
Maonites oppresse you, and I helped you out 
of their hande, whan ye cryed vnto me ? Yet 
haue ye forsaken me, and serued other goddes? 
Therfore wyll I helpe you nomore. §Go youre 
waye, and crye vpon the goddes whom ye 
haue chosen, let them helpe you in the tyme 
of youre trouble. 

But the childre of Israel sayde vnto the :i3 
LORDE: We haue synned, do thou vnto vs 
what pleaseth the, onely delyuer vs at this 
tyme. And they put the straunge goddes 
fro them, and serued the LORDE, And his 
soule had pytie on the mysery of Israel. 

And the children of Ammon called them 
selues together, and pitched in Gilead : But 
the children of Israel gathered them selues 
together also, and pitched at Mispa. And y 
people of the chefest of Gilead sayde amoge 
them selues : Who so euer begynneth to fight 
agaynst the children of Ammon, shalbe heade 
ouer all them that dwell in Gilead. 

€be i;i. <IJ:bapttr. 

I EPHTHAE a Gileadite was a valeaiit !a 
man of armes, but an harlottes childe. 

Gilead begat lephthae. But whan the wyfe 
had borne children vnto Gilead, and the same 
wyues childre were waxe greate, they thrust 
out lephtae, and sayde vnto him : Thou shalt 
not be heire in oure fathers house, for thou 
art another womiis sonne. The fled he from 
his brethre, and dwelt in the londe of Toh. 
And there resorted vnto him vagabiides, and 
wete out with him. And after a certayne 

t Iud. a.c. § Deut, 32. e. !ere. 2. a. 
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: tyme foughte the children of Ammon with 
1 Israel. 
I Now whii the childre of Ammon foughte 
thus with Israel, the Elders wente from Gilead 
to fetch Iephthae out of the londe of Toh, 
and sayde vnto him: Come, and be oure cap
tayne, and fight agaynst the children of Am
mon. But lephthae sayde vnto the Elders of 
Gilead : Are not ye they that hate me and 
haue thrust me out of my fathers house, and 
now come ye to me whan ye are in trouble ? 

13 The Elders of Gilead sayde: Therfore come 
we now againe vnto the, that thou mayest go 
with vs, and fighte agaynst the children of 
Ammon, and be oure captayne ouer all that 
dwell in Gilead. lephthae sayde vnto the 
Elders of Gilead : Yf ye fetch me agayne to 
fighte agaynst. the childrc of Ammon, and the 
LORD~ delyuer them before me shal I then 
lie' youre heade? The Elders of Gilead saide 
vnto lt>phthae: The LORDE be hearer 

; ill'twcue vR, yf we do not as thou hast sayde. 
' 'i11 IPphthae wcte with the Elders of Gilead. 

·\ wl tho people made him heade and duke 
•Hit'!" them. And lephthae spake all this 
before the LORDE at Mispa. 

Then sente Iephthae messaungers to the 
kynge of the children of Ammon, avd caused 
to saye vnto him : What hast thou to do with 
me, that thou comest vnto me to fight agaynst 
my londe? The kynge of the childrc of 
Ammo answered lephthaes messaungers Be
cause that Israel toke awaye my londe (whan 
they departed out of Egipte) from Amon 
vnto labock, and vnto lordane: geue it me 
agayne now therfore peaceably. 

Ii! But lephthae sent yet mo messaungers to 
I y kynge of the children of Ammon, whieh 

sayde vnto him : Thus sayeth lephthae: * 
, Israel hath taken no londe, nether from the 
~ Moabites ner from the children of Ammon : 
1 for when they departed out of Egipte, Israel 

11 ulkecl thorow the wyldemes vnto the reed see, 
"'"' came to Cades, and t sent messaungers 
''' 11i .. kynge of the Edomites, and sayde: Let 
"'" .V" thorow thy londe. But the kynge of 
1 '"""m1teg wolde not heare the. They sent 
l_1l"·11·)"' vnto the kynge of the Moabites, 
,, 1,,..i, w11l1l" not also. Thus Israel abode in 
1 •" 1,.,, a111I eurnpased the liide of the Edom
ik- .111d Moahit.es, and came on the eastsyde 

___ t -~~~m. 20. __ ~ t Num. 21. c. 

beyonde Amon, and came not within the 
coaste of the Moabites. tFor Amon is the 
border of the Moabites. 

And Israel sent messaungers vnto Sihon 
the kynge of the Amorites at Heszbon, •and 
caused to saye vnto him : Let me go thorow 
thy londe vnto my place. Neuertheles Sihon 
wolde not trust Israel to go thorow the border 
of his londe, but gathered all his people, and ii 
pitched at lahza, and foughte with Israel. 
Howbeit the LORDE God of Israel gaue 
Sihon with all his people in to Israels hiide, 
so that they slewe them. Thus Israel con
quered all the londe of the Amorites that 
dwelt in y same countre. And they toke 
possessiii of all the borders of the Amorites, 
from Amon vnto Iabok, <! from y wyldernesse 
vnto lordane. Soy LORDE God of Israel 
droue awaye the Amorites before his people 
of Israel, and wilt thou ciiquere them? Is it 
not so, yf thy God Camos gaue the oughte to 
possesse, woldest thou not possesse it? What 
so euer the LORDE oure God hath geue vs 
before vs to possesse, that shal we conquere 
and take in possession. 

Hast thou better right (thinkest thou) the iE 
~ Balac the sonne of Ziphor, the kynge of y 
Moabites ? Dyd he euer go to !awe or fighte 
agaynst Israel? Though Israel haue dwelt 
now vpii a thre hiidreth _reare in Hesbon, and 
in the vyllages therof, m Aroer and in the 
vyllages therof, and in all the cities that lye 
by Amon. Why dyd not ye rescue it at the 
same tyrne ? I haue not offended the, <! thou 
doest me euell to fighte agaynst me. The 
LORDE geue sentence this daie betwene 
Israel and the children of Ammon. 

Neuertheles the kyngc of the children of 
Ammon wolde not heare y wordes of lephthae, 
which he sent vnto him. Then came y sprete 
of the LORDE vpon lephthae, and he w~nte 
thorow Gilead and Manasse, and thorow M1spa 
which lieth in Gilead, and fro Mispa that lieth 
in Gilead, vnto y children of Ammon. 

And Iephthae vowed a vowe vnto the ;;ff 
LORDE, anrl sayde: II Yf thou wilt delyuer 
the childrc of Ammon in to my hande, what 
so euer commeth (fir8t) out at the <lore of my 

1 

house in my w11ve, whan I returne agayne 
peaceably from th1~ childre of Ammon, that 
same shalbe the LORD ES, and I wyl offre it 
for a burntofferyngr. 

• Deut. 2. J. § Nu, 2~. "· Deut. 23. a. II i\lar. 6. c. 
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So Iephthae wente vpon the children of 

Ammon, to fighte against them. And y 
LORDE gaue them in to his hande, and he 
smote the from Aroer tyll thou comest vnto 
Minnith, euen twentye cities, and vnto the 
playne of y vynyardes a very greate slaughter, 
and thus were the children of Ammon sub
dued before the children of Israel. 

Now whan Iephthae came to Mispa vnto 
his house, beholde, his doughter wente out to 
mete him with tabrettes and daunces : and 
she was his onely childe, Cl he had els nether 
sonne ner doughter. And whan he sawe 
her, he rente his clothes, ct sayde : Alas my 
doughter, thou makest my hert soroufull, and 
discomfortest me : for I haue opened my 
mouth vnto the LORDE, and can not call it 
agayne. 

She sayde: My father, yf thou hast opened 
thy mouth vnto the LORDE, then do vnto 

@ me as it is proceaded out of thy mouth, acord
inge as the LORDE hath aueged the of thyne 
enemies the children of Ammon. And she 
sayde vnto hir father : Do this for me, geue 
me leue to go downe vpo the mountaynes two 
monethes, that I maye bewepe my virginite 
with my playfeeres. He sayde: Go thy waye. 
And he let her go two monethes. Then wente 
she with her playefeeres, and bewayled hir 
mayden heade vpon the mountaynes. And 
after two monethes she came agayne vnto hir 
father. And he dyd vnto her acorclinge as 
he had vowed. And she had neuer bene in 
daunger of eny man. And it was a custome 
in Israel, that the doughters of Israel shulde 
go euery yeare, and mourne for the doughter 
of Iephthae the Gileadite, foure dayes in the 
yeare. 

~t rij. ~~apter. 
!!! AND they of Ephraim made insurrec-

cion, (! wente northwarde, (! sayde vnto 
Iephthae : " Wherfore wetest thou to the bat
ta yll agaynst the children of Ammon, (! hast 
not called vs, that we mighte go with the ? 
We wil burne thy house and the with fyre. 
Iephthae sayde vnto the: I and my people 
had a greate matter with y children of Ammon, 
and I cried vpon you, but ye helped me not 
out of their handes. Now whan I sawe y 
there was no helper, I put t my soule in my 
honde, and wente agaynst the children of 

• Iud. e. a. t Psal. 118. o. 

Ammon, and the LORDE delyuered them 
in to my hande. Wherfore come ye vp to 
me, to fighte agaynst me? 

And Iephthae gathered all the men in S 
Gilead, (! foughte agaynst Ephraim. And 
the men in Gilead smote Ephraim, because 
they sayde : Ye Gileaclites are as they y fie 
awaye before Ephraim, (and dwell) amoge 
Ephraim (! Manasse. And the Gileaclites 
toke y ferye of Iordane from Ephraim. Now 
whii one of y fugityue Ephraitlls dyd saye : 
Let me go ouer, y men of Gilead sayde : Art 
thou an Ephraite? yf he answered: No, they 
bad him saye : Schiboleth, ct he sayde : Sibo
leth, ct coulde not speake it righte : then they 
toke him, Cl slew him at y ferye of Iordane, 
so y the same tyme there fell of Ephraim two 
Cl fortye M. Iephthae iudged Israel sixe 
yeares. And Iephthae y Gileadite dyed, Cl 
was buried in one of the cities of Gilead. 

After him iudged Israel one Ebzan of ~ 
Bethleem, which had thirtie sonnes and as 
many doughters : and his thirtie doughters 
gaue he forth to mariage, and thirtie doughters 
toke he from without for his sonnes, and 
iudged Israel seuen yeare, and died, and was 
buried at Bethleem. 

After him iudged Israel one Elon a Zabu
lonite, ct he iudged Israel ten yeare, Cl was 
buried at Aialon in the londe of Zabulon. 

After him iudged Israel one Abdo a sonne 
of Hillel, a Pirgathonite, which had fortye 
sonnes, ct thirtie neuies (*which rode vpo 
seuentye Asses foales) and he iudged Israel 
eighte yeare, and dyed, ct was buried at Pir
gathon in the londe of Ephraim vpon the 
mount of the Amalechites. 

~~t riij. ~apter. 

A ND the children of Israel wroughte \! 
more euell before the LORDE, §(!the 

LO RD E gaue them ouer in to the hades of 
the Philistynes fortye yeares. 

But there was a man at Zarga, of one of y 
kynreds of the Danites, named Manoah, and 
his wife was vnfrutefull (! bare him no children. 
And the angell of the LORDE appeared vnto 
y woman, (! sayde vnto her : Beholde, thou 
art baren, (! hearest not : but thou shalt con
ceaue, (! beare a sonne. Take hede therfore, 
y thou drynke no wyne ner stronge drynke, 
and y thou eate no vncleane thinge, for thou 

t Iud. 10. a. § Iud. 10. b. 
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heade there she.I come no rasoure: for y sayde? But the angell of the LORDE sayde 
childe she.I be a Nazaree of God, euen from vn~o h~rn: §Why axest thou after my name, 
his mother wombe, and shall begynne to de- which 1s wonderfull? 
lvw•r Isre.el out of the hande of the Philistynes. Then toke Manoah a kyd and a meatoffer- ii 

13 ' Then came ywoman and tolde hir husbande, ynge, ct layed it vpo a rocke vnto the LORDE, 
It sayde: Th~re came a ma of God vnto me, II which doth t w?nders him. selfe. But 
It his proporc1on was to lok~ vpon as an. angell Manoah and his wife behel~e 1t. And wha 
of God, very terrible, so y I axed him not the flamme wente vp from y alto.re towarde 
whence he came, I! whither he wolde: nether heauen, the angell of the LORDE asceded 
tolde he me his no.me. But he sayde vnto me: vp in the flamme of the alto.re. Whan Ma-
heholde, thou shalt conceaue ct bee.re a sonne: noah ct his wife so.we y, they fell downe toy 
drynke no wyne therfore ner striige drynke, ct earth vpo their faces. And the angell of y 
catP no vncleane thinge: t for the childe she.I LORDE appeared nomore vnto Manoah ct 
liP called a Nazaree of God, euen frii his his wife. The knewe Manoah, that it was an 
mother wornbe vnto his death. angell of the LORDE, and he sayde vnto his 

Then Manoah ~rayed the LORDE, ct wife: 1f We must dye the death, because we! 
sayde: Oh LORDI<., let y man of God whom haue sene God. But his wife answered him :I 
thou hast sent, come to vs agayne, y he me.ye Yf the LORDE wolde haue slaine vs, he had 
1·11fo11rme vs what we shall do vnto the childe not receaued the burntofferynge and meat-
whid1 shalhe borne. And God herde the offerynge of oure handes : nether had he 
, "Y'"' of M1111oe.h, ct the angell of God came shewed vs all these thinges, ner Ietten vs 
In l11s wifo ugaync. But she sat iu y felde, heare soch as is now come to passe. 
and hir huMzbiide Me.noe.h was uot with her. And the woman broughte forth a sonne, 
Tl11~ rnnne she in all the haist, ct tol<le hir and called his name Samson. And the childe 
huszhe.n<le, ct saide vnto him: beholde, y man grewe, and the LORDE blessed him. And 
hath appeared vnto me, y came to me to de.ye. the sprete of the LORDE begane to be with 

€ Manoah gat him vp, ct wente after his wife, him in the tentes of Dan, betwene Zarga and 
and came to the man, and sayde vnto him : Esthaol. 
Art thou y man that spake to the woman ? 
He sayde : Yee. And Manoah sayde : whii 
it commeth to passe that thou hast sayde, 
what she.I be the maner and worke of y childe? 
The angell of the LORDE sayde vnto Ma
noah : He she.I kepe him from all that I tolde 
the woman: he she.I not eate that which com
meth of the vyne, and she.I drynke no wyne 
ne.r strange drynke, and eate no vncleane 
thmge : ct all that I haue comaunded her, she.I 
he kepe. 

Me.noah sayde vnto y angell of the 
LO":DE: let vs holde the here (I pre.ye the) 
w1• will prepare a kydd for the. Neuertheles 

I·(- ungell of the LORDE answered Manoah: 
11 Though thou kepest me here, yet wyll I not 

1 

.. 1111• of thy bred. But yf thou wilt make 
a h11rntof!"erynge vnto the LORDE, thou 

I
. ~11a1Pst offn• 1t. (For Manoah wist not that 

11 """ nn ungell of the LORDE.) And Ma
I 111rnl1 suyd" vnto the angell of the LORDE: 
Wlmt i8 thy name, the.t we me.ye prayse y, 

• I Ro•g. I. h. ! Mutt. 2. d. t Toh. a. d. 
§ Gen. :l!. e. Exo. 3. c. 

€I)e ~'iiij. IITT)apter. 

SAMSON wente downe vnto Thimnath, !! 
ct there he so.we a woman amiige the 

doughters of y Philistynes. And whan he 
came vp, he tolde his father ct his mother, ct 
sayde : I haue sene a woman amcige the 
doughters of the Philistynes, I pre.ye you 
geue me the same to wife. His father ct his 
mother sayde vnto him : Is there not a woman 
amonge the doughters of thy brethren, ct in 
all thy people, but thou m~st go ct take. a wife 
amoge the Philistynes, which are vncll"cum
cised? 

Samson sayde vnto his father: Geue me 
this womii, for she pleaseth myne eyes. But 
his father ct his mother km·we not y 1t came of 
the LORDE, ct that he soughte an occasion 
agaynst the Philisty11Ps. For the Philistynes 
reigned ouer Israel at y same tyme. So 
Samson wente downe with his father and with 
his mother vnto Thimnath. 

II Psol. 71. c. and 13'1. a. , Exo. 33. d. Iud. 6. e. 
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13 And whan they came to the vynyardes of 

Thimnath, beholde, there came a yonge roar
inge lyon against him. And the sprete of the 
LO RD E came vpon him, and he rente him 
in peces, euen as a kydd is parted a sunder, 
and yet had he nothinge at all in his hiide, and 
he tolde it not vnto his father ct his mother. 

Now whan he came downe, he spake with 
the woman, and she pleased Samsons eyes. 
And after certayne dayes he came agayne, to 
receaue her, ct wente out of y waye, that he 
mighte se y deed carcas of the lyon : and be
holde, in y lyons carcas there was a swarme 
of beyes, and hony : and he toke of it in his 
hande, and ate therof by the waye : and wete 
vnto his father and to his mother, and gaue 
them to eate also. But he tolde them not, 
that he had taken the hony out of the lyons 
care as. 

<11: And whan his father came downe to the 
woman, Samson made a feast there, as the 
yonge men vsed to do. And whan they sawe 
him, they gaue him thirtie companyons to be 
with him. Samson sayde vnto them: I wil 
expresse a darke sentence vnto you, yf ye 
expounde me the same with in these seuen 
dayes of the feast, I wyll gene you thirtye 
shertes, and thirtie chaunge of raymente. 
But yf ye can not expounde it, then shall ye 
gene me thirtie shertes, ct thirtie chaunge of 
rayment. And they sayde vnto him : Shewe 
forth thy ryddle, let vs heare it. He sayde 
vnto them : Meate wente out from the de
uourer, and swetenesse from the mightie. 
And in thre dayes they coulde not expounde 
the ryddle. 

V pon th~ seuenth daye they sayde vnto 
Samsons wife : •Persuade thy huszbiide, that 
he tell vs what the ryddle meaneth, or els we 
shal burne the and thy fathers house with fyre. 
Hane ye called vs hither, to brynge vs to 
pouerte ? Then wepte Samsons wife before 
him, and sayde: Thou art displeased at me, 
and louest me not : thou hast expressed a 
darke sentence vnto the children of my people 
and hast not tolde it me. ' 

ii But he sayde vnto her : Beholde, " I haue 
not tolde it vnto m>.' father and mother and 
shulde I tell it the ? And she wepte before 
him those seuen dayes, whyle they had y feast. 
But on th~ seueth daye he tolde it her, for 
she was so importune vpon him. And she ex-

• Iud.14. b. 

pounded the darke sentence vnto the children 
of her people. Then sayde the men of the 
cite vnto him vpon the seuenth daye or euer 
the Sonne wente downe: What is sweter then 
hony? What is stronger then the I yon ? But 
he sayde vnto the: Yf ye had not plowed with 
my calfe, ye shulde not haue founde out my 
ryddle. And the sprete of y LORDE came 
vpon him, and he wente downe vnto Ascalon 
and slewe thirtie men of them, ct toke thei; 
spoyles, and gaue chaunge of rayment vnto 
the, y had expounded the ryddle. And he 
was wrothfully displeased, ct wente vp vnto his 
fathers house. As for Samsons wife, she was 
geuen vnto one of his companyons, which 
belonged vnto him. 

~~e i;b. ~apter. 

I T fortuned after certaine daies aboute the (2l 

. w_heat~ haruest tyme, y Samson visited 
his wife with a kydd. And wha he thoughte 
I wyl go to my wife in to the chamber, hi; 
father wolde not let him in, and sayde : I 
thoughte thou wast displeased at her, and I 
gaue her vnto thy frende. But she hath a 
yonger sister which is more beutyfull then 
she, let y same be thine for her. The sayde 
Samson vnto the : I haue once gotte a righte 
o?casion agaynst the Philistynes, I wyl do you 
displeasure. 

And Samson wete and catched thre hun
dreth foxes, and toke fyre brandes, and 
festened one tayle to another, and put euer a 
fyre brande betwene two tayles, and kynled 
the same with fyre, and let them go amonge 
the Philistynes corne, and thus he brent y 
stoukes and the stondinge come, and y vyn
yardes, and the olyue trees. 

Then sayde the Philistynes: Who hath Ji3 
done this ? And they sayde : Samson the 
husbande of the Thimnites doughter, because 
h~ toke awaye his wife from him, and gaue 
h1r vnto his frende. Then wente the Philis
tynes vp, and brent her and hir father also 
with fyre. 

But Samson sayde vnto them: I can suffre 
you to do this, neuertheles I wyl be aueged 
vpon you my selfe, and then wyl I leaue of. 
And he smote them sore both vpo the shulders 
ct Joynes: and wete downe, ct dwelt in the stone 
clyffe at Etam. Then wente the Philistynes 
vp, and layed sege vnto Inda, ct pitched at 
Lechi. But they of Inda sayde : Wherfore 
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are ye come vp against vs? They answered: 
we are come vp to bynde Samson, y we ma ye 
do vnto him, as he hath done vnto vs. 

11! Then wete there thre M. men of Iuda 
downe to the stone clyffe of Etam, (! sayde 
vnto Samson: Knowest thou not that the 
Philistynes raigne ouer vs? Wherfore hast 
thou done this then vnto vs? He sayde : As 
they dyd vnto me, so haue I done vnto the 
agayne. They sayde vnto him: We are 
come downe to bynde the, (! to delyuer y in 
to the hade of the Philistynes. Samson sayde 
vnto the : Then sweare (! promyse me, y ye 
wyll not slaye me. They answered him: We 
wyll not kyll the, we wil but bynde the, (! 

I ilelyuer the in to their hande, (! wyl not slaye 
y. And they ho uncle him with two new 
coardes (! caned him from the stone. And 
whan he came vnt.o Lechi, the Philistynes 
,1iout.ed, and rune vnto him. But y sprete of 
,Y LORDI•: came vpon him, (! the coardes 

i ahout.e his a1mes were like thredes burnt in 

I
. : th,. fyrn, so y th" bondes were lowsed from his 

~ ho11d1•s. 
£J And he founde the cheke bone of a deed 

asse : then put he forth his hande, and toke it, 
(! slewe a thousande men therwith: And Sam
son sayde : With an olde asses cheke bone, 
yee euc with the cheke bone of an asse haue 
I slayne a thousande men. And whan he had 
sayde y, he cast y cheke bone out of his 
hande, (! called the place Ramath Lechi. But 
whii he was sore a thyrst, he called vpo the 
LORDE, (! saide: Soch greate health hast 
thou geue by the hiide of thy seruaunt, but 
now must I dye a thyrst, (! fall in to y hande 
of :Y vncirciicised. The God opened a gome 
totne in y chekebone, so y water wete out: !! 
whan he dranke, his sprete came agayne, (! he 

1 
was refreszshed. Therfore vnto this daye it is 
yet cal!ed y well of y cheke bone of him y 
1111ull• mtercession. And he iudged Israel in 
t Ill' t.yme of the Philistynes twetye yeare. 

Qtbe rbi. 41'.bapter. 
'll ! L 1 

:\ ~SON wente vnto Gas~, (! there he 
.-, '•'\\" 1111 harlot, !! laye with her. The 
,, "' it Hairlr vnto the Gasites: Samson is 
, . .,,,,,, hitlwr. And they compased him aboute, 
l ' """" lo lay~ wayte for him preuely, (! 

I\ at cl 1t ·cl ·~II the mghte in the gate of y cite, !! 
ull that 111ghte they helde them styll, Cl sayde: 
Abyd<', lomorow whan it is lighte, we wyll I 

slaye him. But Samson !aye vnto mydnighte, 
then rose he at mydnighte, (! toke holde on 
both y syde portes of '\} gate of the cite, with 
both the postes, (! lifte them out with the 
barres, (! layed them vpon his shulders, (! bare 
them vp to y toppe of y mount ouer agaynst 
Hebron. 

After this he fell in to the loue of a woman 
by y broke of Sorek, whose name was Dalila, 
vnto whom the prynces of the Philistynes IS 
came vp, and sayde vnto her: Persuade him, 
and Joke wherin he hath soch greate stregth, 
(! how we maye ouercome him, y we mighte 
bynde him (! subdue him, so wyll we geue the 
euery man a M. and an C. syluerlinges. And 
Dalila sayde vnto Samson : I praye the tell 
me, wherin thy greate stregth is, (! how thou 
mightest be bounde to be subdued. Samson 
sayde vnto her: Yf I were bounde with seue 
roapes of fresh senowes, which are not yet 
dryed vp, I shulde be weake, and as another 
man. The the prynces of the Philistynes 
broughte vp vnto her seuen new roapes, which 
were not yet dryed vp. And she bounde him 
therwith. (But there was wayte layed for him 
besyde her in the chamber) and she sayde 
vnto him : The Philistynes vpon the Samson. 
Neuertheles he brake the roapes in sunder, 
eue as a twyned threde breaketh, whan it 
hath catched the heate of the fyre. And it 
was not knowne wherin his strength was. 

Then sayde Dalila vnto Samson : beholde, € 
thou hast begyled me (! dyssembled with me : 
tell me yet, wherwithall mayest thou be 
bounde? He answered her: Yf they bounde 
me with new coardes, wherwith no laboure 
hath bene done, I shulde be feble, (! as another 
man. Then toke Dalila new coardes, (! 

bounde him withall, and sayde : The Philis
tynes vpii the Samson (but there was wayte 
layed for him in the chamber.) ~nd he brake 
them from his armes, cuen as 1t had bene a 
threde. 

Dalila sayde vnto him : . Yet hast thou be
gyled me (! dessembled with me: 0 tell me 
yet, wherwithall mightest thou be bounde ? 
He answered her: Yf thou playtest seuc 
hayrie lockes of my hi>ade together in a fyllet, 
and fastenest tlwrn in with a nay le (I shulde 
be weake.) And she saide vnto him: The 
Philistynes vp1) the Samson. But he a waked I 
l
out of his slepe, (! drue out t playted hayrie 
lockes with the nale and the fyllet. 
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ii The sayde she vnto him: How cast thou 

saye y thou louest me, where as thine hert 
is not yet with me? Thre tymes hast thou 
disceaued me, and not tolde me wherin thy 
greate strength is. So whan she was euery 
daye importune vpon him with her wordes, C! 
wolde not let him haue rest, his soule was 
faynte euen vnto the death, C! he shewed her 
his whole hert, C! sayde vnto her : * There 
came neuer rasoure vpon my heade, for I am 
a Nazaree of God fro my mothers wombe. 
Yf I were shauen, my strength shulde departe 
fro me, so that I shulde be weake, and as all 
other men. Now whan Dalila sawe that he 
had opened all his hert vnto her, she sent C! 
called for the prynces of the Philistynes, C! 
sayde: Come yet once vp, for he hath opened 
his whole hert vnto me. 

iE The came the prynces of the Philistynes 
vp vnto her, C! broughte the money with them 
in their handes. And she made him to slepe 
vpon hir lappe, C! called one which shoue of 
the seue hayrie lockes of his heade. And she 
beganne to vexe him. The was his strength 
departed fro him. And she sayde vnto him: 
The Philistynes vpon the Samson. Now whii 
he awoke out of his slepe, he thoughte: I wil 
go forth as I haue done afore tyme, C! ease my 
selfe, C! knewe not y the LORDE was de
parted from him. But the Philistynes toke 
him, C! put out his eyes, and broughte him 
downe to Gasa, C! bounde him with fetters, and 
made him to grynde in the preson. But the 
heer of his heade beganne to growe agayne, 
where it was shauen of. 

, :ff Whan y prynces of the Philistynes were 
gathered together, to make a greate sacrifice 
vnto Dagon their god, and to be ioyfull, they 
sayde : Oure god hath delyuered Samson oure 
enemye in to oure hande. Like wyse whan y 

i people sawe him, they praysed their god, C! 
sayde : Oure god hath delyuered in to oure 
handes oure enemye, y destroyed oure londe, 
C! slewe many of vs. Now whan their hert 
was ioyfull, they sayde: Let vs fetch Samson, 
that he maye make some pastyme before vs. 
Then fetched they Samson out of the preson, 
C! he made pastyme before them. And they 
set him betwene two pilers. But Samson 
sayde vnto the lad y led him by the hande : 
Let me touche the pilers wher vpon the house 
stondeth, y I maye leane ther vnto. As for 

• Num. 6. a. Iud. 13. a. 

y house, it was full of men C! wemen. All the 
prynces of the Philistynes were there also, and 
vpon the rofe were aboute a thre thousande 
men and wemen, which behelde what pas
tyme Samson made. 

But Samson called vpon the LORDE, (! iii 
sayde: 0 LORDE LORDE, thynke vpon 
me, C! strength me but this once 0 God I 
beseke the, y for both myne eyes I maye 
auege me on the Philistynes. And he toke 
holde of y two mydpilers, that the house stode 
vpon C! was holden by, the one in his righte 
hiide, C! y other in his lefte, C! saide : My 
soule dye with the Philistynes, (! he bowed him 
selfe mightely. Then fell the house vpon the 
prynces C! vpon all the people that were therin, 
so that there w.ere mo of y slayne which dyed 
in his death, the he slewe whyle he lyued. 
Then came his brethren downe and all his 
fathers house, and toke him, and caried him 
vp, and buried him in the graue of his father 
Manoah betwene Zarga and Esthaol. He 
iudged Israel twentye yeare. 

'lqJe ):"bij. ~apter. 

T HERE was a man vpo mount Ephraim, !a 
named Micha, which sayde vnto his 

mother: The thousande and hundreth syluer
linges which thou hast taken vnto the,(! sworne, 
and spoken of before myne eares : beholde, y 
same money is by me, I haue taken it vnto 
me. Then sayde his mother : The blessinge 
of the LORDE haue thou my sonne. So he 
gaue his mother the thousande C! hundreth 
syluerlinges agayne. And his mother saide : 
That money haue I sanctified vnto the 
LORDE with my hande for my sonne, to 
make a molten ymage : therfore I geue it the 
agayne. Neuertheles he delyuered y money 
agayne vnto his mother. 

Then toke his mother two hundreth syluer- m 
linges, C! put them forth to y goldsmyth, 
which made a molten ymage, y was after
warde in Michas house. And thus the man 
Micha had a gods house,(! made an ouerbody 
cote, C! Idols, and fylled y handes of one of 
his sonnes, y he mighte be his prest. t At y 
tyme was there no kynge in Israel, C! euery 
man dyd the thinge y was righte in his awne 
eyes. There was a yoge man of Bethleem 
Juda, amoge the kynreds of Juda, and he was 
a Leuite, and was a straunger there. The 

t lud. 18. a. and 21. d. 
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same weute out of the cite of Bethleem Iuda, 
to walke whither he coulde. 

€ Ami whii he came vp to mount Ephraim 
vnto the house of Micha, to go on his iourney, 
Micha axed him : Whence comest thou? He 
1111swered him : I am a Leuite of Bethleem 
I uda, and am walk ynge where I can. Micha 
sayde vnto him: Tary with me, thou shalt be 
my father and my prest, I will geue the euery 
yeare ten syluerlinges and thy appoynted 
raymet, and meate and drynke : and the 
Leuite wete on. And the Leuite agreed to 
ab_rde with the man: and he helde the yonge 
ma, as one of his owne sonnes. And Micha 
fylled the Leuites hande, that he mighte be 
his prest, and so he was in . Michas house. 
And Micha sayde: I am sure the LORDE 

I wyll do me good now, that I haue a Leuite to 
I my prest. 

I I
, 111'.l)e ~biij. €~apter. 

! 
'1l I, AT that tyme was there no kynge in Israel. 

A111l y trybe of y Danites soughte 

1

1 t_hmn nn cnheritaunce to dwell in, "'for vnto 
that daie there was no enheritaunce fallen 
vnto them amonge the trybes of Israi>I. And 
the childre of Dan sent out of their kynreds 
fyue captaynes (which were men. of armes) 
from Zarga and Esthaol, to spye and search 
out the londe. And they sayde vnto them : 
Go youre waie, and search out the londe. 
And they came vp to mount Ephraim in to 
y house of Micha, and taried there all nighte. 
And whyle they were there with Michas 
huszsholde, they knewe y voyce of the yonge 
man the Leuite, and sayde vnto him : Who 
broughte y hither? What makest thou here? 

1 and why woldest thou come hither? 
i B He answered the: Thus I! thus hath Micha 

done vnto me, I! hath hyred me to be his 
, l'reat. They sayde vnto him: 0 axe at God, 
' ~e maye perceaue, whether oure iourney 

· which we go, shal prospere well or not. The 
! prest a_nswered ,them: Go youre waye in peace, 
· roure 10urney y ye go, is before the LORDE. 

l'hen th.e fyue men wente their waye, I! came 
'"'"· Lo.is, 11.nd sawe that the people which was 

II 1 linm, dwelt sure, euen as y Sidonians, at 
n••I, nm! c11relesse, and that there was no lorde 
11' 1 li1· lo11de to vexe them and were farre from 
1h1· .'iid1111ius, and had ~othinge to do with 
l'11y 1111111. 

• losu, 19. d. 

And they came to their brethre to Zarga ~ 
and Esthaol. And their brethren saide vnto 
them : How is it with you '? They sayde : 
Arise, let vs go vp vnto them, for we haue sene 
the londe, y it is a very good londe : make 
haist therfore, I! be not slacke to go, that ye 
maye come to take possession of the londe. 
Whan ye come, ye shall come to a carelesse 
people, and the londe is wyde : for God hath 
delyuered this place in to youre hande, where 
nothinge wanteth of all y is vpon earth. 

Then wente there thence out of the kynreds 
of Dan from Zarga and Esthaol, sixe hundreth 
men ready wapened to y battayll, and wente 
vp, and pitched at Kinath Iearim in Juda : 
therfore called they the same place, y boost 
of Dan, vnto this daye, which is behinde 
Kiriath learim. 

And fro thence they wete vp vnto moiit 10 
Ephraim, and came to the house of Micha. 
Then answered the fyue men that wete out 
to spye the londe of Lais, I! sayde vnto their 
brethren : Knowe ye not that in these houses 
there is an ouerbody cote, Idols, I! molten 
ymages? Now maye ye Joke what ye haue to 
do. They departed thence, and came to the 
house of the yonge man the Leuite in Michas 
house, and saluted him fredly. But the sixe 
hundreth men, which were of y children of 
Dan, stode ready harnessed before y gate. 
And the fyue men that were gone out to spye 
y londe, wete vp, and came thither, and toke 
the ymage, the ouerbody cote, I! the molten 
Idols. In the meane whyle stode y prest 
at the gate, with the sixe hundreth readye 
harnessed. 

Now whii these were come in to Michas 1E 
house, and toke the ymage, the ouerbody cote, 
and the molten Idols, the prest sayde vnto 
them : What do ye ? They answered him : 
Holde thy peace, and !aye thine han<le vpon 
thy mouth, and go with _vs, y thou mayest be 
oure father I! prest. Is 1t better for t.he to be 
prest in one mans house, the? a~110nge a whole 
trybe I! kynred in Israel ? fh1s pleased the 
prest well I! he toke both the ouerbody cote, 
and the Idols, and the ymage, and came in 
arnonge the people. Aud whan they turned 
them and wente thence, they sent their chil
dren, and catcll, and such precious thynges as 
they had, before them. 

Whan they were come farre now from the ;ff 
house of Micha, the men y were in Michas 

------------------------------------------' 
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houses gathered the together by Michas house, glad, (!: receaued him : (!: his father in lawe, y 
(!: folowed y childre of Dan, and cried vpon damsels father kepte him, so y he taried thre 
the childre of Dan. They turned their faces dayes with him: thus they ate and droke, and 
aboute, and sayde vnto Micha : What ayleth remayned there all nighte. 
the, y thou makest soch a crienge ? He But on y fourth daye he gat him vp early, ':13 
answered : Ye haue taken awaye my goddes, (!: wolde go his waye. Then sayde t damsels 
and the prest, (!: are goinge youre waie, and father vnto his sonne in lawe : t Refresh thine 
what haue I behynde? What is here? And hert first with a morsell of bred, and then 
yet ye saye vnto me: What ayleth the? But shal ye go. And they sat them downe, (!: ate 
the childre of Dan saide vnto him : Let not and dronke both together: Then sayde the 
thy voyce be herde amoge vs, that some wroth- damsels father vnto the man : Oh tary·e all 
full me thrust not at the, and so thy soule nighte, y we maie refresh thine hert. But y 
and the soule of thy house be destroyed. So mii arose, (!: wolde nedes go. And his father 
the childre of Dan wete on their waye. And in !awe constrayned him to tarye all nighte. 
Micha, whan he sawe y they were to stronge On the fifth daye in the momynge he gat him 
for him, turned backe, and came agayne to vp, and wolde be gone. Then sayde the 
his house. damsels father : I praye the comforte thine 

& But they toke that Micha had made, (!: the hert, (!: let vs tary tyll y daye be farther past, 
prest whom he had, (!: came vnto Lais, to a and so they ate both together. 
quyete carelesse people, and slewe them with And the man gat him vp, and wolde go € 
the edge of the swerde, and burnt the cite with his concubyne and with his seruaunt. 
with fyre, and there was no man to delyuer But his father in !awe the damsels father, 
them : for they Jaye farre fro Sidon, and had saide vnto him agayne : Lo, the daye is spente, 
to do with no man. And they !aye in the (!: it begynneth to be euen, tary all night: 
valley, which is besyde Beth Rehob. Then beholde, here is lodginge yet this daye, abyde 
buylded they the cite, (!:dwelt therin, "(!: called here this night, it shal refresh thine hert: to-
it Dan, after the name of their father Dan, morow by times get you vp, and go youre 
whom Israel begat. And y cite was called waye vnto thy tent. Neuertheles the man 
Lais afore tyme. wolde not tary, but gat him vp, (!: wete his 

And the children of Dan set vp the ymage waye, and came ouer agaynst Iebus (that is 
for them, and Jonathan y sonne of Gerson Jerusalem) and his couple of asses lade, and 
the sonne of Manasse, (!:his sonnes were prestes his concubyne with him. 
amoge the trybe of y Danites, tvnto the tyme Now whan they were come nye vnto lebus, 
y they were led awaye captyue out of the the daye fell fast awaye. And y seruaiit 
Ionde. And thus they set amonge the the saide vnto his master : I praie you go on, and 
ymage of Micha, which he had made, as loge let vs turne in to this cite of the Iebusites, 
as .Y house of God was at Silo. and tarye therin allnight. Notwithstondinge .II 

his master sayde vnto him : I wil not turne in 
~gt ~i):. lll:gapttr. to t cite of the aleauntes, that are not of the 

'.a: AT the same tyme was there no kynge in children of Israel, but I wyl go ouer vnto 
Israel, and there was a man of Leui, . Gibea. And he sayde vnto his seruaiit: Go 

which was a straiiger besyde moiit Ephraim, 'thou before, that we ma ye come to some place, 
and had taken him a cocubine of Bethleem : and tarye at Gibea or at Ramah allnight. 
Juda to wife. And whii she had played the And they wente on and walked, and the 
harlot besyde him, she ranne fro him to hir : Sonne wente downe vpon the harde by Gibea, 
fathers house vnto Bethleem Juda, (!: was I which lyeth in the trybe of Ben Jamin: and 
there foure monethes longe. And hir husz- , they turned in there, y they mighte come in, 
bade gat him vp, (!: wente after her, to speake I and tarye at Gibea all nighte. But whan he 
fredly with her, (!: to fetch her againe, (!: had a 1 c~me in, he sat him downe in y strete of the 
seruaunt (!: a couple of asses with him. And cite : for there was noman that wolde lodge 
she led him in to hir fathers house. But them in his house that night. 

l
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from his worke out of the felde in the euen
i nge: and he was also of mount Ephraim, and 
a straiiger at Gibea: but y me of that place 
were y childre of lemini. And whan he lifte 
vp his eies, (! sawe the straunger in the strete 
he sayde vnto him : Whither wilt thou go? (! 

whence comest thou? He answered him: 
We are goinge on oure iourney from Bethlee 
Iuda, vntyll we come besyde mount Ephraim, 
whece I am, and wente vnto Bethleem luda, 
and now I go vnto y house of y LORDE (! 

no mii wil harbarow me. We haue strawe 
and proucdcr for oure asses, and bred and 
wyne for me and thy handmayden, and for the 
yonge man which is with thy seruaunt, so y 
we wante nothinge. 

:I The oldc man sayde : Peace be with the: 
what soeuer thou wantest, thou findest it with 
me, onely tarye 110t in the strete all nighte. 
Arni he brought.e him in to his house, and 
ga1~0 tho asses prouender: and they washed 
tlll'1r fpt<•, and ate~ dronke. And whii. their 
1 ... rt was now ioyfull, the men of the cyte, the 

I 1·hildrP11 of llehal, came, and compased the 

1 
house rounde aboute, and ruszshed at y dore, 
and suyde vnto y olde man, which was the 
good man of j house : Bringe out the mii 
which is come in to thy house, that we maye 
knowe him. • 

.. But the good man of the house wente 
forth to them, and sayde vnto them: Oh no 
my brethren, do not so wickedly, consideringe 
this man is come in to my house : Oh do not 
s?c~ folye. B~holde, I haue a doughter yet a 
virgm, and this man hath a cocubine those 
wil I brynge forth vnto you, that ye' maye 
humble them, and do with them as ye lyke : 
but do not soch foly vnto this man. Neuer
theles the men wolde not herken vnto him. 
Then toke y man his concubine and broughte 
her forth vnto them: and they knewe her, and 
dee.lte shamefully with her all y night vntill 
the mornynge. And whan the mornynge 
lir~~e on, they let her go. 

.I) l hen came the woman early in the morn
rn~e, and fell downe at the dore of the miis 
""'"~' that ~er Jorde was in, and !aye there 

I In ti WI\.~ hght. Now whan hir Jorde rose 
1 I' 111 th.1 mornynge, and opened the dore of 
11 "' 1""1"" and ~ente forth to go on his iour-
111: 1 • lu•hnlde, his concubyne !aye at the dore 
ol tlu· house, and hir handes vpon the thres-

I holde. He saide vnto her : stonde vp, let vs 
go. Neuertheles she gaue him no answere. 
The toke he her ~P vpon his asse, gat him vp, 
and wente vnto his place. 

Now whan he came home, he toke a swerde 
and helde his concubyne, and cut her with 
the bones and all in to twolue peces and sent 
them in to all the coastes of Israel. ' Who so 
euer sawe it, sayde: Soch a thinge hath not 
bene done ner sene, sence the tyme that y 
childrnn of Israel departed out of the londe 
of Egipte, vnto this daye. Now as concern
ynge this, take youre advysement, and geue 
youre councell, and shew it forth. 

T HEN wente the children of Israel out ~ 
and gathered a congregaciQn together 

as one man, fro Dan vntill Bersaba, and from 
the londe of Gilead vnto the LORDE to 
Mispa : and there came together of all the 
quarters of the people, and of all the trybes 
of Israel in to the congregacion of the people 
of God, foure hundreth thousande fote men 
that drue out y swerde. But the children of 
Ben lamin herde, how that y children of 
Israel were gone vp vnto Mispa. And the 
children of Israel sayde : Tell vs, how hap
pened this euell ? 

Then answered the Leuite the huszbande 
of the woman that. was slayne, and sayde : I 
came to Gibea in Ben lamm with my concu
byne, to tary there allnight, then the cytesins 
of Gibea gat them vp agaynst me, and com
pased me aboute in the house by night, and 
thoughte to slaye me, and defyled my ciicu
byne, so that she dyed : then toke I my ciicu
byne, and cut her in peces, and sent the peces 
in to euery countre of the inheritaunce of 
Israel: for they haue done an abhominacion 
and folye in Israel. Beholde, here are ye 
children of Israel: aduyse you well, and take 
this matter in hande . 

So all the people gat them vp as one mii., :IS 
and sayde : Nomii shal go in to his tcnte, ner 
departe to his house, hut. this wil we do now 
agaynst Gibea: Let vs cast lot, and take ten 
men of an hurnlret.h, and 1111 hundreth of a 
thousan<le, and a thou~ande of ten thousande 
out of all y tryhes of Israel, y they maie tak~ 
fode for y proplc, to come (! do with Gibea 
llen Iamin, acordynge to their folye which 
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of Israel beynge confederate, gathered them 
selues together as one man vnto the cite: and 
the trybes of Israel sent men vnto all the kin
reds of Ben Jamin, and caused to saye vnto 
them: What maner of wickydnes is this, that 
is done amonge you? Delyuer here therfore 
the men the children of Belia! at Gibea, that 
we maye put them to death, and do awaye the 
euell out of Israel. Neuertheles the children 
of Ben Jamin wolde not folowe the voyce of 
their brethren the children of Israel, but 
gathered them selues out of y cities vnto 
Gibea, to go forth in battayll agaynst the 
children of Israel. 

«!: And the same daye were there nombred of 
the children of Ben Jamin out of the cities, 
sixe and twentye thousande men, that drue 
the swerde, beside the citesyns of Gibea of 
whom there were tolde seue hundreth chosen 
men. And amoge all this people there were 
chosen out seuen hundreth men, which vsed 
not the right hande but the lefte, and yet with 
the slynge coulde they touch an heer, and not 
mysse. But the men of Israel, beside them 
of Be Jamin, were nobred foure hudreth thou
sande, which drue the swerde, ({ were all men 
of arrnes. And the children of Israel arose, 
and wente vp to the house of God (in Silo) 
and axed at God, and sayde : Who shall go vp 
for vs to beginne the battayll with y children 
of Ben Jamin? The LORDE saide: Juda 
shall begynne. 

So the children of Israel gat the vp in y 
momlge, ({ pitched ouer agalst Gibea, ({ euery 
man of Israel wete out to fighte with Ben 
Jamin, and set them selues in araye to fighte 
agaynst Gibea. Then fell the children of Ben 
Jamin out of Gibea, and slewe the same daye 
amonge Israel two ({ twentye thousande to the 
grounde. 

m But the people of the men of Israel com-
forted them selues, and made them ready to 
fighte yet more in the same place, after they 
had prepared them selues the daye afore. 
And the children of Israel wente vp, and 
wepte before theLORDEvntyll the euenynge, 
and axed at the LORDE, ({ sayde: Shall we 
go eny more to fighte with oure brethren the 
children of Ben Jamin? The LO RDE sayde: 
Go vp vnto them. And whan the children 
of Israel gat them vp to the childre of Ben 
Jamin on y next daye, the Ben lamites fell 
out of Gibea agaynst them the same daye, and 

slewe yet eightene thousande of t children 
of Israel to the grounde, which all drue the 
swerde. 

Then wente all the children of Israel vp, 
and all the people, and came to the house of 
God, and wepte, and taried there before the 
LORDE, ({ fasted that daye vntyll the euen, 
and offred burntofferynges and deedofferinges 
before the LORDE. And the children of 
Israel axed at the LORDE (the Arke of the 
couenaunt of God was ther~ at that tyme, and 
Phineas the sonne of Eleasar the sonne of 
Aaron stode before him at the same tyme) ({ 
they sayde : Shal we go forth eny more to 
fighte with oure brethren the childre of Ben 
Jamin, or shal we leaue of? The LO RD E 
sayde: Go vp, tomorow wyll I delyuer them 
in to youre handes. 

And the children of Israel set a preuy watch iE 
agaynst Gibea rounde aboute, and so the 
children of Israel wente vp to the children of 
Ben Jamin on the thirde daye, and set them 
selues in araye agaynst Gibea like as the other 
two tymes afore. The came the children of 
Ben Jamin out agaynst the people, tt brake 
out of the cite, tt beganne to slaye certayne 
wounded of the people (like as the other two 
times afore) in the felde vpon two stretes : 
wherof one goeth towarde Bethel, the other 
vnto Gilead vpon a thirtye men in Israel. 
Then thought the childre of Ben Jamin : 
They are smytten before vs like as afore. But 
the childre of Israel sayde : Let vs flye, that 
we maie prouoke them out of the cite in to 
the hye stretes. 

Then all the men of Israel gat them vp 
from their place, and prepared them selues 
vnto Baal Thamar. And the hinder watch 
of Israel brake out of their place, from y caue 
of Gaba, and came vnto Gibea, twentye 
thousande chosen men out of all Israel, so 
that it was a sore battayll : but they knewe 
not that the euell shulde happen vnto them. 
Thus the LORDE smote Ben Jamin before 
the children of Israel, so that the same daye 
the children of Israel destroyed fyue ({ twentye 
thousande and an hundreth men in Ben Jamin, 
which all drue the swerde. 

For whan the childre of Ben Jamin sawe ;.ff 
that they were smitten, the men of Israel gaue 
them rowme (to flye). For they trusted to 
the watch, which they had sett by Gibea. 
And the watch made haist also, tt brake forth 
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I 
vnto Gibea, and wente vpon it, and smote all 
the cite with the edge of y swerde. They 

I 
were apfoynted betwene them selues the men 
of Israe and the hynder watch, to fall vpon 

i them with the swerde, whan the smoke of the 
rit.e arose. Now whan the men of Israel 
turned them in the battayll, and Ben Jamin 
beganne to smyte the wounded in Israel vpon 
a thirtie men, and thoughte, they are smytten 
before vs, like as i~ the battayll afore~ then 
beganne therP a jnler of smoke to anse vp 
from the cite. And Ben Jamin Joked behinde 
them : am\ beholde, the flamme of t cite 
wente vp v11to heauen. And the men o( Israel 
turne1l them, and were fearce vpon y men of 

, Ben Iamin: for they sawe that the euell wolde 
I happe11 vnto them. 
· ~ Aud thry turned them before the men of 

Israel in the waye to the wyldernesse, but the 
hattayll folowed vpon them. And them of 
thP cite 1\Pstroycd they amiige them. And 
tlu•y compasrd Ben Iamin rounde aboute, and 
1;1l11w1'tl vpo11 them vnto Menuah, and trode 
tlwm downe tyll afore Gibea eastwarde. And 
there fell of Ben lamin eightene thousande 
men, which were all men of armes. 

I 
Whan the remnaunt of Ilen lamin sawe 

that, they turned them and fled towarde the 
· wildernesse vnto the stonye rQcke of Rimon. 
But in the same strete they slewe fyue thou
sande men, and folowed vpon them vnto 
Gideom, and slewe two thousande of the: and 
so there fell the same daye of Ben lamin fyue 
and twenty thousande men which drue y 
swerde, and were all me of armes. Onely 
sixe hundreth men turned backe, and fled 
towarde the wyldernesse vnto the stonye rocke 
of Rimon, and abode in the rocke of Rimon 
fourc monethes. And the men of Israel came 
agayne to the children of Ben Jamin, and 
•mote them that were in the cite with y edge 
of the swerde, both me and catell and all that 
w1L' founde : and what soeuer was foiide in the 
"i1e, they cast it in to the fyre. 

Wl}t rrt €flaptn. 
R ' 1· ""Tl E men of Israel had swore at Mispa, and 

•11y1IP: ~oman sh.al geue his daughter 
to t 111• 1\1•11 lam1tes to wife. And the people 
1·a1111• to ! lw house of God (in Silo) !1 abode 
t!wn• '"''"~'' God vntill the euenynge, and 
hf1.1• vp tlw1r voyce, and wepte sore, and sayde: 

• Num, 31. c. 

0 LORDE God of Israel, wherfore is this 
come to passe in Israel this daye? But on 
the morow the people gat the vp early, and 
builded there an altare, and offred burnt
offeringes and deedofferynges. 

And the children of Israel sayde : Where is 
there eny ma of the trybes of Israel, that is 
not come vp with the congregacion vnto the 
LORDE? For there was a greate ooth made, 
that who so came not vp to Mispa vnto the 
LORDE, shulde dye the deeth. And the 
children of Israel were sory for Ilen lamin 
their brother, and sayde : This daye is there 
one trybe Jesse in Israel. How wyll we do 
that the remnaunt maye haue wyues? For 
we haue sworne by the LORDE, that we wyl 115 
not geue the wyues of oure daughters. And 
they saide : Where is there eny ma of the 
trybes of Israel, that is not come vp to the 
LORDE vnto Mispa? And beholde, there 
was not one man of the citesyns of labes in 
Gilead. 

Then sent the congregacion twolue thou
sande men of armes thither, and commaunded 
them, and sayde: Go youre waye, and smite 
the citesyns of labes in Gilead with the swerde, 
the wemen also and the children, but so that 
ye do after this maner : " Se that ye damne 
all them that are males, and all the wemen 
that haue !yen with men. And amonge the 
citesins of labes in Gilead they foiide foure 
hundreth damsels, which were virgins, and had 
!yen with noman: those they broughte in to 
the hoost vnto Silo, which lyeth in the londe 
of Canaan. 

Then sent the whole congregacion, • and «C 
caused to talke with the children of Ilen lamin, 
which were in the stonie rocke of Rimo and 
called vnto them frendly. So the children of 
Ben Jamin came agayne at the same tyme, 
and they gaue them wemen which thPy had of 
the wemen of labes in Gilead, and founde no 
mo after that maner. Then were the people 
sory for Ilen lamin, that y LORDE had made 
a gappe in the trybes of Israel. And the 
Elders of the congregacii-, saycle : What wil 
we do, that the rem11aunt maye haue wyues 
also ( for the wPme in Ben lam in are destroied, 
and they sayde: The enheritaunce of them 
of Ben Jamin that are escaped, must nedes 
remayne, that there be not a trybe destroyed 
out of Israel : !1 we can not geue them oure 

• IuJi. 20. g. 
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'- doughters to wiues. For the children of Israel vnto them: Be fauourable to them, for they 

haue sworne and sayde : Cursed be he that haue not taken the in battaill: but ye gaue the 
geueth a wyfe to the Ben Iamites. not vnto them by time, and it is youre faute. 

And they sayde : Beholde there is a yearly The ohildren of Ben Jamin did so, and 
feast of the LORDE at Silo, which lieth on acordinge to their nombre toke them wyues 
the northsyde of the Gods house, and on the from the daunse, whom they caught by vio-
eastside of the strete as a ma goeth from Bethel lence, and wente their waye, I! dwelt in their 

II vnto Sichem, and lieth on the south side of awne inheritaunce, and buylded cities and 
Libona. And they commaunded the children dwelt therin. The children of Israel also gat 
of Ben Jamin, I! sayde : Go youre waye, and them vp from thence at the same time, euery 
wayte in the vynyardes. And whan ye se that one to his try be and to his kinred, and departed 
the doughters of Silo go forth by copanyes to thece, euery man to his awne inheritaunce. 
daunse, get you out of the vynyardes, and *At y time was there no kynge in Israel, and 
euery man rake him a wyfe of the doughters euery man dyd y thinge y was right in his 
of Silo, and go youre waye in to the lode of awne eies. 
Ben Jamin. As for their fathers and brethren, 
whan they come to lawe with vs, we wyll saye • Iud. 17. b. and 18. a 

m::f)t mllt of tfJt bokt of tbt :iubgt~, talltll :iubimm. 
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gf)t lloftt of ltutf). 

~bat tbt~ bokt tolttt!'nttb. 
Cl!{Jap. I. 

Elimelech departeth from Bethleem with his wife 
and two sonnes in to the londe of the Moabites, 
where the father dyeth and both the sonnes. 
Ruth the wife of the one sonne goeth home 
with hir mother in !awe. 

Cl!{Jap. II. 
Ruth gathereth vp eares of come in the felde of 

Boos hir houszbandes kynsma. 

Cl!{Jap. III. 
Ruth lyeth her downe in the barne at Boos fete, 

and he geueth her good wordes, and ladeth 
her with sixe measures of barlye. 

Cl!IJ ap. IIII. 
Bo:s marieth Ruth, which beareth him Obed 

Dauids graundfather. 

of y Moabites, they dwelt there. And Eli 
Qr!Je firrlt Cl!{Japttr. Melech Naemis huszbande dyed, I! she was 

!! IN y tyme whan the Judges ruled, there left behinde with hir two sonnes, which toke 
was a derth in the londe. And there Moabitish wyues: the one was called Arpa, 

wente a mii from Bethlee luda to take his the other Ruth. And whan they had dwelt 
iourney in to the londe of the Moabites with there ten yeare, they dyed both, Mahelon and -
his wife and two sonnes, which man was called Chilion, so that the woman remayned desolate 
Eli Melech, and his wife Naemi, I! his two of both hir sonnes and hir huszbande. 
sonnes, the one Mahelon, and the other Then gat she her vp with both hir sonnes 
Chilion : these were Ephrates of Bethleem wyues, I! wente agavne out of the lode of y 
luda. And whan they came in to the londe I Moabites (for she h~d herde in the londe of 

--------'--'------'-------------~ 

--------------------------



i~bap. lj. orf)e boke of ltutfJ. jfo. cell. 
the Moabites, y the LORDE had visited his 
people> (t geuen them bred) (t so she departed 
from y place where she was, (t both hir sonnes 
wyues with her. And as they wete by the 
waye to come agayne in to the londe of Iuda, 
she sayde vnto both hir sonnes wyues : Go 
youre waye, (t tume backe ether of you to hir 
mothers house: the LORDE shewe mercy 
vpon you, as ye haue done on the y are deed 
(ton me. The LORDE graunte you, y ye 
maie fyndP rest ether of you in hir huszbades 
home (whom ye shat get) and she kyssed them. 

Thrn lift they vp their voyce, and wepte, 
rt sayd<• vnto her: We wil go with the vnto 
thy proplr. Rut Naemi sayde: Turne agayne 
my do11gfitPrs, why wolde ye go with me f 
How cnn I haue children eny more in my 
horly, to h1~ youre hmzbandes? Turne agayne 
my doughfcrs, and go youre waye, for I am 
now to olde to take an huszbande. 

Anrl though I shulde saye: I hope this 
night to tak.- an huszhandr n: to brynge forth 
1·hildrPn, )'Pt roulde ye not tary till they were 
growru• vp : for ye shulde be to olde, so that 
yr• coulcle hnue no huszbandes. No my 
cloughters, therfore am I sory for you, for y 
h1ide of the LORDE is gone forth ouer me. 

Then lifte they vp their voyce, and wepte 
yet more, and Arpa kyssed hil"mother in !awe 
(and turned backe againe) but Ruth abode 
styli by her. Neuertheles she sayde: fle
holde, thy syster in !awe is turned backe vnto 
hir people and to hir god, turne thou againe 
also after thy sister in !awe. Ruth answered: 
Speake not to me therof, that I shulde forsake 
the, and turne backe from the : whither so 
euer thou goest, thither wil I go also : and 
loke where thou abydest, there wil I abide 
also: Thy people is my people, (t thy God is 
my God. Loke where thou diest, there wil 
1. dye, and euen there wil I also be buried. 
The LORDE do this and that vnto me, 
rl<•ath onely shal departe vs. 

11. Now whan she sawe, that she was stedfastly 
I mynded to go with her, she spake nomore to 
'hi•r therof. So they wente on both together, 
till th .. y came vnto Bethleem. And whan 
t '·"'Y wrr1• come in to Bethleem, the whole 
,.,,,.. wi~H m~1~ed ouer them, and sayde : Is not 
''"' N1ll'm1? Neuerthelesse she .sayde vnto 
tlw111 : 1'1111 me not Naemi but Mara: for the 
Allinighti1• huth made m~ very sory. I de
partPcl full, but the LOllDE hath brought 

me home agayne emptye. Why call ye me 
then Naemir wha the LORDE hath broughte 
me !owe, and the Allmightie hath made me 
sory? 

It was aboute the tyme of the begynninge 
of the barlye haruest, whan Naemi and hir 
sonnes wife Ruth y Moabitysse, came agayne 
from the londe of the Moabites vnto Bethleem. 
There was a kinsman also of y kynred of Eli 
Melech Naemis huszbande, whose name was 
Boos, which was an honest man. 

~~e ij. €~apter. 

A ND Ruth the Moabitisse saide vnto i:a 
Naemi : Let me go in to y felde, [ 

gather eares of come, after him, in whose 
sight I shal finde fauoure. She sayde vnto 
her : Go thy waie my doughter. She wete 
on, [ came (t gathered after y reapers in y 
feld. And it fortuned that the same felde 
was the enheritaunce of Boos, which was of 
the kynred of Elimelech, and beholde, Boos 
came from Bethleem, and sayde vnto the 
reapers: The LORDE be with you. They 
answered: The LORDE blesse the. And 
Boos sayde vnto his yongman which had the 
ouersight of y reapers : Whose damsell is 
this ? The yonge man that was set ouer f 
reapers, answered and sayde: It is the damsel! 
the Moabitisse, which came agayne with 
Naemi from the londe of the Moabites. And :la 
she sayde: Let me plucke vp and gather (I 
praie the) betwene the sheues after the reapers: 
and thus is she come, and hath stonde here 
euer sence the mornynge, and within a litle 
whyle she wolde haue bene gone home agayne. 

Then sayde Boos vnto Ruth : Hearest thou 
my doughter? Thou shalt not come vpon 
another mans londe to gather, and go not 
awaye from hence, but tary with my diisels, 
and Joke where they rcape in y felde, go thou 
after them: for I hauc c<"imaundcd my ser
uauntes that no man to11eh the. Ancl yl thou 
be a thyrst, go thy waye to the vessell (t drynke, 
where my seruauntes drawe. Then fell she 
downo vpon hir foce, ancl bowed hir self 
downe to the earth, and sayde vnto him: How 
haue I founde this fauoure in thy sighte, that 
thou woldest. knowe me, which am yet a 
straunger? 

Boos answered and sayde vnto her: It is <I!: 
tolde me alltogether, what thou hast done vnto 
thy mother in !awe aft.er thy huszbiides death, 



;fo. cclij. aI:IJt bokt of Rutb. ~bap. iij. 
how that thou hast left thy father and thy 
mother, and thy natiue countre, and art come 
to a people, whom thou hast not knowne afore. 
The LORDE recompence the thy doinge, 
and thy rewarde be parfecte with the LORDE 
God of Israel, vnto whom thou art come to 
put thy trust vnder his wynges. She sayde : 
let me fynde fauoure (syr) before thyne eyes, 
for thou hast comforted me, and spoken frendly 
vnto thy handmayde, where as I am not yet 
like one of thy handmaydes. 

Boos sayde vnto her : Whan it is eatinge 
tyme, come hither, and eate of the bred, and 
dyppe thy morsell in the vyneger. And she 
sat hir downe besyde the reapers. And he set 
parched corne before her, and she ate, (! was 

l) satisfyed, and lefte ouer. And whii she rose 
to gather, Boos commaunded his seruauntes, 
and sayde : Let her gather betwene the sheues 
also, and do her no dishonestye : and cast of 
the sheues vnto her, and let it lye that she 
maye gather it vp, and se that noman reproue 
her for it. 

So she gathered in the felde vntyll euen 
and she shaked out what she had gathered, 
and it was allmost an Epha of barlye : and 
she toke it vp, and came in to the cite, and 
shewed hir mother in lawe what she had 
gathered. She toke forth also, and gaue her 
of that which was left, wherof she was satys
fyed. The sayde hir mother in ]awe vnto her: 
Blessinge haue the man that hath knowne the, 
where thou hast gathered and laboured this daye. 

1.E She tolde hir mother in ]awe by whom she 

I 

had laboured, and sayde: The mans name, 
by whom I haue wroughte to daye, is Boos. 
Naemi sayde vnto hir doughter in lawe: The 
blessynge of the LORDE haue he, for he 
hath not lefte of to be mercifull vnto the 
lyuynge * and to the deed. And Naemi 
sayde vnto her : The 2me man belongeth 
vnto vs, and is oure nye kynsman. Ruth the 
Moabitisse saide : He saide morouer vnto me : 
Thou shalt resorte vnto my seruauntes, tyll 
they haue made an ende of all my haruest. 
Naemi sayde vnto Ruth hir doughter in lawe : 
It is better my doughter, that thou go forth 
with his damsels, lest eny man withstode the 
in another felde. Thus she kepte herselfe 
with Boos damsels, so that she gathered vntill 
the barlye haruest and the wheate haruest was 
out, and came againe to hir mother in lawe. 

•Tobi. 2. a. 

~e iij. (l:~apttr. 

AND Naemi hir mother in lawe sayde !! 
·vnto her: My doughter, I wyll prouyde 

rest for the, that thou maiest prospere. Boos 
oure kynsman, by whose damsels thou hast 
bene, casteth vp barlye now this night in his 
barne. Bathe thyselfe therfore, and t moffell 
the, and put on thy clothes, and go downe 
vnto the barne, so y nomii knowe the, tyll 
they haue all eaten and dronken. 

. Whan he layeth him downe then to sleape, 
mark t place where he lyeth downe, and 
come thou, and take vp the couerynge at his 
fete, and laye the downe, so shall he tell the 
what thou shalt do. She sayde vnto her: 
what so euer thou saiest vnto me, I wil do it. 

She wente downe to the barne, !! dyd all m 
as hir mother in lawe had comaunded her. 
And whii Boos had eate (! dronke, his hert 
was mery, (! he came and layed him downe 
behynde a heape of sheues. And she came 
secretly, and toke vp the coueringe at his fete, 
and Iayed hir downe. Now whii it was mid
night, the man was afrayed, and groped aboute 
him, and beholde, a woman laye at his fete. 
And he sayde: Who art thou? She answered: 
I am Ruth thy handmayden, sprede thy 
wynges ouer thy hiidmayden: for thou art 
the nexte kynsman. 

He sayde: The LORDES blessinge haue ([: 
thou my doughter. Thou hast done a better 
mercy here after then before, y thou art not 
gone after yonge men, nether riche ner poore. 
Feare not now my doughter: Ally thou hast 
sayde, will I do for the : for all the cite of my 
people knoweth, y thou art a vertuous woma. 
Trueth it is now, y I am a nye kynsma, but 
there is one nyer then I. Tarye thou all
nighte. Tomorow yf he take the, well: yf he 
like not to take y, then wil I take y my selfe, 
as truly as y LORDE lyueth. Slepe thou 
tyll y mornynge. And she slepte at his fete 
vntyll y morow. And she rose vp or euer !l 
one coulde knowe another. And he thoughte 
thus : That no mii knowe now y there hath 
come a woman in to the barne, and he sayde: 
Reach me the cloke y thou hast on the, (! 

holde it forth. And she helde it forth. And 
he meet her sixe measures of barlye, and 
layed it vpon her, (! she wente in to the cite, 
!! came to hir mother in lawe, which sayde : 

t Some reade: Anoynte the. 

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' 



~f)ap. mJ. ar:bt boltt of ltutf). jfo. cdiij.! 
How is it with the my doughter? And she sayde vnto the Elders and to all the people : I 
tolde her all y the mii had done vnto her, !!: Ye are witnesses this daie, y I haue boughte 
sayde : These sixe measures of barlye gaue out of the hande of Naemi, all that belonged 
he me, for he sayde : Thou shalt not come to Eli Melech, and all that was Chilions and 
emptye vnto thy mother in lawe. She sayde: Mahelons: And Ruth the Moabitisse Mahe-
Abyde my doughter, tyll thou s~ what t mat- Ions wife, take I to wife, t that I maye rayse 
ter wil growe to : for the man wilt not ceasse, vp a name vnto t deed in his inheritaunce, 
tyll he brynge it to an ende this daye. and that his name be not roted out from € 

amonge his brethren, and out of the gate of 
€l,Jr iiij. ~apttt. his place: Of this are ye witnesses. And all 

!I BOOS wente vp to t gate, and sat him the people that was in the gate with the Elders, 
downc there: !!: beholde, whan t nye saide: We are witnesses. The LORDE 

kynsmuu wente by, Boos spake vnto him, !!: make the woman that commeth in to thy 
Rayde: Come!!: syt the downe here (and call.ed house, as Rachel and Lea (t which both haue 
him by his name.) And he came(!; sat him buylded vp the house of Israel) that she maye 
dow1w, !!: he toke ten men of the Elders of t be an ensample of vertue in Ephrata, and 
rite, IJ say<le : Syt you downe here. And haue an honorable name in Bethleem. And 
they sat the downe. The sayde he to the thy house be as t house of Phares (~who 
uye kynszman : Naemi which 1s come againe Thamar bare vnto luda) thorow the sede, that 
frl"l the lode of the Moabites "offreth to sell the LORDE shall geue the of this damsell. 
v pece of londe, y was oure brothers Eli So Boos . toke Ruth, and she became his 
':\folcch, therfore thoughte I to shewe it be- wife. And whan he laye with her, the 
forr thine cares, !!: to tell the: Yf thou wilt LORDE graunted her y she conceaued, and 
n·clerne it, then bye it before the citesyns (!; bare a sonne. The sayde the wemen vnto 
before the Elders of my people: but yf thou Naemi: Praysed be the LORDE, which hath II 
wylt not redeme it, then tell me, y I maie not suffred a kynsman to ceasse from the at 
knowe : for there is no nye kynsma excepte this tyme, that his name maye contynue in 
thou, and I nexte after the. Israel : he shal restore thy life agayne, and 

13 He sayde : I wil redeme it.• Boos saide : prouyde for thine age. For thy sonnes wife 
In the daye y thou byest the lode out of j' which hath loued the, hath borne him that is 
hande of Naemi, thou must take Ruth also better vnto the, then seuen sonnes. 
the Moabitisse the wife of the deed, that thou And Naemi toke the childe, and layde it 
mayest rayse vp a name to t deed in his in- vpon hir lappe, and became the norse of it, 
heritaunce. The sayde he : I can not re- and hir neghbours gaue him a name !!: sayde: 
deme it, lest I happlye destroye myne awne There is a childe borne vnto Naemi, and they 
enheritaunce. Redeme thou y I shulde called his name Obed. The same is the fathe.-
redeme, for I can not redeme it. Rut this of Isai, which is y father of Dauid. 
was an olde custome in Israel concernynge the This is y generacion of Phares. II Phares 
redemynge (!; chaiiginge, y all matters mighte begat Hesrom. Hesrom begat Aram. Aram 
be st.able, the one put of his shue, (!; gaue it begat Aminadab. Aminadab begatt Naasson. 
mto y other: y was the testimony in Israel. Naasson begat Salmon. Salmo begat Boos. 

I 
And the nye kynsman sayde vnto Boos: Boos begat Obed. Obed begat lsai. lsai 

Bye thou it, (!; he put of his shue. And Boos begat Dauid. 

• L•ui. ~.~. d. Jere. 32. b. t Deut. 25. a. f Ge. 29. 30. ~ Gen. 38. e. II 1 Par. 2. •· Mattb. 1. a. 
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fif)t fir.St lloftt of tf)t ttvngt.6, 
otfJtrw11~e talltb tfJe fir~t llokt of ~amutl. 

mlbat tbi~ bokt ronttpnttb. 

f!~ap. I. 
Of Elcana and his two wyues. Vnto Anna geueth 

God Samuel which is appropnated vnto the 
LORDE. 

€9ap. II. 
The thankfull songe of Anna. The sonnes of 

Eli do wickedly, their father refourmeth them 
not, therfore is the presthode take from him 
and his sonnes. 

€9ap. III. 
The reuelacion shewed vnto Samuel, and vnto Eli. 

f!9ap. IIII. 
Israel fighteth agaynst the Philistynes, loseth the 

victory, and is smytten the seconde tyme. The 
Philistynes wynne the Arke of the LORDE : 
The two sonnes of Eli perishe, the father 
falleth downe and breaketh his necke. 

€9ap. V. 
The Philistynes bringe the Arke of the LORDE 

in to the temple of Dagon, which falleth 
downe before it. 

€~ap. VI. 
The Philistynes sende the Arke agayne vnto the 

people of God, with certayne giftes and offer
ynges. 

f!~ap. VII. 
The Arke is broughte in to Aminadabs house. 

Samuel exhorteth the people to amendment. 

f!9ap. IX. X. 
Saul seketh his fathers asses, and cometh vnto 

Samuel, which (at the comaundement of the 
LORDE) anoynteth him kinge, and sheweth 
him vnto the people 

€9ap. XI. 
Saul defendeth labes from Nahas the Ammonite. 

f!9ap. XII. 
Samuel sheweth his innocency vnto the people, 

and geueth them a godly exhortacion. 

€9ap. XIII. 
The Philistynes gather them selues agaynst Israel. 

Saul is disobedient vnto the LORDE. Samuel 
reproueth him. 

<Ir 9 ap. XllII. 
lonathas discofiteth the enemies by sotyltie, Saul 

helpeth him : the father wolde slaye the sonne, 
the people delyuer him. 

€9ap. XV. 
Samuel comaundeth Saul to damne Amalek and 

vtterly to destroye him. Saul is dishobedient, 
ct therfore is he deposed from the kyngdome. 

€9ap. XVI. 
Dauid is anoynted kynge. The euell sprete 

vexeth Saul, Dauid easeth him with playenge 
at the harpe. 

€9ap. XVII. 
Dauid destroyeth Goliath the giaiite. The Phi-

listynes fie. · 
f!~ap. XVIII. 

lonathas and Dauid are sworne louers. Dauid 
behaueth himselfe wysely in all thinges. The 

€9ap. VIII. people loue him. Saul geueth him his daughter 
Samuels sonnes rule not well. The people de- of purpose, that the Philistynes mighte de-

syre to haue a kynge. stroye him. 
~~~~~~~~--=--~~-=---~~~~~~~~~~~~-' 



€bap. i. Qr:bt first boftt of tbt kpngt~. jfo. UUl. 
€bap. XIX. 

Saul commaiideth to k?J'II Dauid. lonathas geueth 
him warnynge. Dauid ftyeth his waye. His 
wife delyuereth him. 

€bap. XX. 
Dauid auoydeth from the kynges displeasure. 

lonathas warneth him. 

dl:bap. XXI. 
Dauid Rieth vnto Noba to the prest Ahimelech, 

and eateth of the shewbred. 

€bap. XXII. 
f)auids fredes helpe him. Doeg the Edomite 

Ria yeth A himelech ct the other prestes of the 
LOH.DE. 

€bap. XXIII. 
Saul layeth wayte for Dauid. He getteth him 

out of the waye, and the LORDE defendeth 
him. 

€bap. XXIIll. 
Saul commeth in to Dauids hande, which wil not 

slayc him, but cutteth of a pece of his gar
ment, (tC. 

€bap. XXV. 
Samuel dyeth. Nabal displeaseth Dauid. Abi-

gail pacifieth him. , 

€be firllt ([bapter. 
I THERE was a man of Ramatha1m Sophim 

of mount Ephraim, "'whose name was 
Elcana y sonne of Ieroham, t sonne of Elihu, 
t Bonne of Tobu, y sonne o Zuph, y was an 
lphrate. And he had two wyues, y one was 
~ed Anna, y other Peninna. As for Pe
mnna, she had children, but Anna had no 
c~ildre. :And y same man wcte vp fro his 
cite tat his tyme, to worshippe and to offer 
vnto the LORDE Zebaoth at Silo. There 
1w1i~e the prestos of the LORDE Ophni and 
: l'h111eB11, the two sonnes of Eli. Now whan 

11 eame vpon a daye that Elcana offred, he 
µ:iu11• purl.es vnto his wife Peninna, and to all 
111, Ho1111tlK and daughters. But vnto Anna 
h1· ~nuP one deale heuely, for he loued Anna. 
Neut•rth1•les lthe LORDE had closed hir 

• I Par· 7 · h. t E:r.o. 23. b. Deut. 16. a, 

€bap. XXVI. 

Dauid fyndeth Saul slepynge, and where as Abisai 
wolde slaye him, he wil not suffre him, but 
taketh awaye his speare and the cuppe of 
water. 

€bap. XXVII. 

Dauid ftyeth vnto Achis the kynge at Geth. 

([b ap. XXVIII. 

Dauid is made Achis captayne. Saul axeth 
councell at the Sothsayer. Samuel appeareth 
vnto him and rebuketh him. 

«Cb ap. XXIX. 

The Philistynes are not contente, that Dauid 
shulde be their captayne. The kynge sendeth 
him home agayne. 

€bap. XXX. 

The Amalechites fall vpo Sicelek. Dauid foloweth 
vpon them, and recouereth the spoyle agayne. 

Qtl) ap. XXXI. 

The Philistynes fighte agaynst Israel. Sauls 
sonnes are slayne, ct he wounded, and slayeth 
him selfe. 

wombe, ct hir aduersary cast her in the tethe 
with hir vnfrutefulnes, because the LORDE 
had closed hir wombe : thus dyd she euery 
yeare, whan they wente vp to the house of 
the LORDE, and thus she prouoked her. 
So she wepte, and ate nothinge. Ilut Elcana 
hir huszbande say<le vnto her : Wherfore 
wepest thou? and why eatest thou not'? And 
wherfore is thine hert so greued? Am not I 
better vnto the then ten sonnes ? 

Then stode Anna vp, whan she ha<l eaten JS 
and dronken at Silo. But Eli the prest sat 
vpon a stole by the poste of the trmple of the 
LORDE. And she was full of heuynes in 
hir herte, and prayed vnto the LORDE, and 
wepte, aud vowetl a vowe, and sayde: 0 
LORDE Zchaoth, yf'thou wilt loke vpon the 
acluersite of thy han<lmayrlen, and thynke vpon 
me, aud not forget thy handmayden, and wilt. 

f Gen. 29. d. and 30. a. 



:{o. tdhi. CJe t. hoke of tbe kpngefj. Qtbap. tj. 
geue thy handmayden a sonne, I wil geue him 
vnto the LORDE all his life longe, '*and 
there shal no rasoure come vpon his heade. 

And whii she had prayed longe before y 
LORDE, Eli toke hede to hir mouth, for 
Anna spake in hir hert, hir lippes onely moued, 
but hir voyce was not herde. Then thoughte 
Eli she had bene dronken, and sayde vnto 
her : How longe wilt thou be dronken ? Let 
come from the the wyne that thou hast by 
the. Neuertheles Anna answered and sayde: 
No my Jorde, I am a soroufull woman, wyne 
and stronge drynke haue I not dronken t but 
haue poured out my hert before y LORDE. 
Counte not thy handmayden a doughter of 
Belia! : for out of my heuy thoughte and sorow 
haue I spoken hitherto. 

€ Eli answered her, and sayde : Go thy waye 
in peace, the God of Israel shal graunte y 
thy peticion that thou hast desyred of him. 
She sayde : Let thy handmayden fynde fa
uoure in thy sighte. So the woman wente 
hir waye and ate, and Joked nomore so sorou
fully: and on y morow they gat them vp by 
tymes. And whan they had worshipped be
fore y LORDE, they returned, and came 
home vnto Ramatha. 

And Elcaua laye with Anna his wife, and 
the LORDE remembred her. And after 
certayne dayes, she coceaued and bare a sonne, 
and called his name Samuel, for I haue de
syred him (sayde she) of the LORDE. And 
whan the man Elcana wente vp with all his 
houszholde to offre sacrifice and his vowe vnto 
the LORDE at soch tyme as y custome was, 
Anna wente not vp, but sayde vnto hir husz
bande: (I wil not go vp) tyll y childe be 
weened : then will I brynge him, that he maye 
appeare before the LORDE, and cotynue 
there Hor euer. 

m Elcana hir huszbande sayde vnto her : The 
do as thou thynkest best, tary tyll thou haue 
weened him: but the LORDE perfourme 
that he hath spoken. So the woman abode, 
and gaue hir sonne sucke, tyll she weened 
him. And whan she had weened him, she 
broughte him vp with her, with thre bullockes, 
with an Ephi of fyne floure, and a bottell of 
wyne, and broughte him in to y house of the 
LORDE at Silo. 

Neuertheles the childe was yet but yonge. 

• lud. 13. a. Num. 6. a. t Psal. 41. a. t Num. 8. d. 
~ Deut. 32. f. Sap. 16. c. Tob. 13. a. 

And they slewe a bullocke, and broughte the 
childe vnto Eli. And she sayde: 0 my lorde, 
as truly as thy soule lyueth my Jorde, I am 
the woman that stode here by y, and made 
intercession vnto the LORDE, whan I prayed 
forthischilde. Now hath Y. LORDEgraunted 
me my peticion, which I desyred of him, ther
fore haue I geuen him ouer vnto the LORDE, 
as longe as he is lent vnto the LORDE. And 
they worshipped y LORDE there. 

~e ij. ~apter. 

A ND Anna prayed, and sayde: ~ 
My hert reioyseth in the LORDE, Cl 

my home js exalted in the LORDE. 
My mouth is opened wyde vpo myne ene

mies, for I am glad of thy saluacion. 
There is no man holy as the LORDE, for 

without the is nothinge, and there is no co
forte like vnto oure God. 

Let go youre greate boostinge of hye 
thynges, let go out of youre mouth that olde 
byworde: for the LORDE is a God y know
eth all thinges, Cl he hath set all workes m order. 

The bowe of the mightie is broken, and 
the weake are gyrded aboute with strength. 

They that were fylled afore, are solde for 
bred : and they that were hongrie, are satis
fied : vntyll the baren bare seuen, and tyll she 
that had many childre, was become weake. 

§The LORDE slayeth, and geueth life: he J13 
ledeth vnto hell, and bryngeth out agayne. 

The LORDE maketh poore and maketh 
riche: He bryngeth lowe and exalteth. 

II He taketh vp the neatly out of the dust, 
and lifteth vp y poore out of the myre, that 
he maye set them amonge the prynces, and 
to let them inheret the seate of honoure : for 
the foundacions and corners of the worlde are 
the LORDES, and he hath set the compase 
of the earth theron. 

He shall preserue the fete of his sayntes, 
but y vngodly shal be put to sylece in darc
nesse. 'f For there is no mii that can do oughte 
of his owne power. 

The LORDES enemies shal be put in feare 
before him, he shal thoder vpo the in heaue. 

The LORDE shall iudge the endes of the 
worlde, Cl shal geue stregth vnto his kynge, Cl 
shall exalte the home of his anoynted. 

Elcana wente his waye to Ramath vnto his € 

II Psal. 112. a. , Deut. a. d. 
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house. And the childe became the LORDES 
mynister before Eli the prest. But Elis sonnes 
wPre the childre of Belia), and knewe not the 
LOHDE, ner the dutye of the prestes vnto 
the people: but whan eny man wolde offre 
oughte, the prestes boye came, whyle the flesh 
was seethinge, and had a thre forked fleshoke 
in his hande, and thrust it in to the cauldron, 
or ketell, or panne, or pot: and Joke what he 
drue forth with the fleshoke, that toke the 
prest therof. Thus dyd they vnto all Israel, 
which came thither vnto Silo. 

Like wyse, or euer they hurried the fatt, the 
prestes lad came, and sayde vnto him that 
hroughte the offerynge: Geue me the flesh, 
I hat I maye roste it for the prest, for he wyl 

ll n•ceoue no sodden flesh of y, but rawe. Yf 
Pny man sayde then vnto him: Let the fat 
Imme as it oughte to do this daye, and after
warclc take what thine hert desyreth, then 
'ay<IP he vnto him: Thou shalt geue it me 
<'111•11 11ow : yf no, I wyll take it from the by 
l'iol<·c<'. Tlll'rfore was the synne of y childre 
vPry grnate before the LOltDE, for y people 
spake euell of y meatofferynge of y LORDE. 
But Samuel was a mynister before the 
LORDE, and the childe was gyrded with an 
ouer body cote of lynnen. His.mother also 
made him a litle cote of sylke, and broughte 
it vp vnto him at ciiuenient tymes, whii she 
wente vp with hir huszbande to offer y offer
ynge in due season. 

And Eli blessed Elcana {{ his wife, aud 
sayde: The LORDE geue the sede of this 
woman, for this good that thou hast lent vnto 
the LORDE. And they wete vnto their 
place. And the LORDE vysited Anna, so 
that she coceaued and bare thre sonnes and 
two doughters: but the childe Samuel grewe 
vp with the LORDE. 

1: . As for Eli, he was very olde, and herde of 
all that his sonnes dyd vnto all Israel, and 
how they !aye with the wemen that serued 
I rod before the <lore of the tabernacle of wit-
11Psse, end he sayde vnto them: wherfore do 
ye this '! For ~ heare of youre euell conuer
''".·11m of all this people. Not so my childre, 
1 l11s is "" good reporte that I heare, ye cause 
lh1• peoph' of the LORDE to offende. *Yf 
•'") 1111i ~ynne 11gaynst a man, the iudge cii 
r1•dr"~'" ,'t. But yf eny mii synne 11gaynst y 
LO ll lll•., who can redresse it'? Neuertheles 

• i\lall l~.c. t Leu.10.d. Deut,12. b. t.1Re.2.d. 

they herkened not vnto the voyce of their 
father, for the LORDES wyll was to slaye 
them. But the childe Samuel wente and 
grewe vp, {{ was accepted of the LORDE {{ 
of me. 

There came a man of God to Eli, and ;ff 
sayde vnto him: Thus sayeth the LORDE: 
I shewed my selfe vnto thy fathers house, 
whan they were yet in Egipte vnder y house 
of Pharao, and chose him there vnto my selfe 
before all the trybes of Israel, for the prest
hode, that he shulde offer vpon myne altare, 
and burne incense, and weere the ouerbody 
cote before me, t and vnto thy fathers house I 
gaue all the offeringes of the children of 
Israel. Why la yest thou thy selfe then 11gaynst 
my sacrifices and meatofferinges, which I com
maunded (to offer) in the habitacion: and thou 
honourest thy sonnes more then me, that ye 
mighte fede youre selues with the firstlinges 
of all the meatofferynges of my people of 
Israel? 

Therfore sayeth the LORDE God oflsrael: 
I haue spoken, that thy house and thy fathers 
house shulde walke before me for euer. But 
now sayeth the LORDE: That be farre fro 
me. But who so euer honoureth me, him wil 
I honoure also: as for those y despyse me, 
they shal not be regarded. Beholde, i the 8J 
tyrne shal come, that I wyll breake thyne arme 
in two, and the anne of thy fathers house, so 
that there shal no oldeman be in thy house. 
And thou shalt se thine aduersaries in the 
habitacion, in all the good of Israel, and there 
shal neuer be olde man in thy fathers house. 
Yet wyll I not rote out euery man of the fro 
myne altare, but y thyne eyes maye be con
sumed, ~ that thy soule rnaye be sory: §~ a 
greate multitude of thy house shal dye, whan 
they are come to be men. 

And this shalbe a token vnto the, that shal 
come vpon thy two sonnes Ophni and Phineas: 
"They shall both dye in on~ daye. II Uut vr:ito 
my selfe I wyll rayse v,r ~ f~1thfull prest, ~h1ch 
shal do acordinge as 1t 1s m my hert !! m my 
soule: vnto him wyll I huylde a sure house, 
that he maye allwaye walke before myne 
anoynted. And who so euer remayneth of thy 
house, shall come aml worshipe him for a 
syluer peny and for a pece of bred, and shall 
saye: I praye the leoue me to one prestes 
porte, that I maye eate a morsell of bred. 

~ 1 Ile. 22. d. ·• 1 lie. 4. c. II Jere. 33. c. 
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€lJe fij. €tapter. 
a AND whan the childe Samuel mynistred 

vnto the LORDE vnder Eli, the worde 
oft LORDE was deare at the same tyme, 
nether was there eny sure ct manifest vision. 
And it fortuned at the same tyme, that Eli 
!aye in his place, '*and his eyes beganne to be 
dymme, so that he coulde not se. And Samuel 
had layed him downe in t temple of the 
LORDE (where the Arke of God was) before 
y lampe of God was put out. And the LORDE 
called Samuel. He answered: Beholde, here 
am I. And he ranne vnto Eli, Cl sayde : Be
holde, here am I, thou hast called me. But 
he saide : I haue not called the, go thy 
waye agayne, and !aye the downe to slepe. 
And he wente his waye, and layed him downe 
to slepe. 

Jl3 The LORDE calledagaine: Samuel. And 
Samuel arose, Cl wente vnto Eli, Cl sayde: 
Beholde, here am I, thou hast called me. 
Neuertheles he sayde: My sonne, I haue not 
called the. Go thy waye agayne, and !aye the 
downe to slepe. As for Samuel, he knewe not 
the LORDE as yet, Cl the worde of y LORDE 
was not yet shewed vnto him. Andy LORDE 
called Samuel t thirde tyme. And he arose, 
Cl wente vnto E'Ii, Cl sayde : Beholde, here am 
I, thou hast called me. Then perceaued Eli 
y the LORDE called y childe, Cl he sayde vnto 
him : Go thy waye agayne, Cl laye the downe 
to slepe: and yf the LORDE call the eny 
more, then saye: Speake LORDE, for thy 
seruaunt heareth. Samuel wete his waye, and 

<It layed him downe in his place. The came y 
LORDE, Cl stode, and called like as afore: 
Samuel, Samuel. And Samuel sayde: Speake 
(LORDE) for thy seruaunt heareth. And 
the LORDE saide vnto Samuel: Beholde, I 
do a thinge in Israel, y who so euer shall 
heare it, both his eares shal glowe. In y daie 
will I rayse vp vpon Eli t all y I haue spoke 
cocernynge his house. I will take it in hande, 
Cl perfounne it: for I haue tolde him, y I 
wilbe Judge ouer his house for euer, because 
of the wickednes, y he knewe how shamefully 
his childre behaued the selues, and hath not 
once Joked sowerly therto. Therfore haue I 
sworne vnto y house of Eli, y this wickednes 
o~ y hous.e of Eli sh~ll not be recocyled nether 
with sacrifice ner with meatoffringe for euer. 

" 1 Re. 4. c. t I Re. 2. g. 

And Samuel !aye vnto y morow, Cl opened the 
<lores of the house of the LORDE. 

But Samuel was afrayed to tell the vysion m 
vnto Eli. Then Eli called him Cl sayde : 
Samuel my sonne. He answered: Beholde, 
here am I. He sayde: What is j worde y 
the LORDE hath spoke vnto the? hyde it 
not fro me. God do this Cl that vnto y, yf 
thou hyde oughte fro me, of all that he hath 
talked with the. Then Samuel tolde him all
together, Cl hyd nothinge from him. He 
sayde: It is the LORDE, let him do what 
pleaseth him. 

Samuel grewe vp, Cl the LORDE was with 
him, Cl there fell none of all his wordes vpo 
the earth. And all Israel fro Dan vnto Ber
saba, knewe y Samuel was faithful! to be a 
prophet of the LORDE. And the LORDE 
appeared agayne at Silo: for the LORDE 
shewed him selfe vnto Samuel at Silo, thorow 
the worde of the LO RD E. 

~e iiij. €~apter. 

A ND all Israel spake of Samuel. And !a 
Israel wente forth to the battayll against 

the Philistynes, ct pitched besyde the t Helpe 
stone : As for the Philistynes, they pitched at 
Aphek, and prepared them selues agaynst 
Israel. And whan the battayll beganne, the 
hoost was deuyded, so that Israel was smytte 
before the enemies, Cl in the edge in the felde 
they slewe aboute a foure thousande men. 
And whan the people came in to the hoost, 
the Elders of Israel sayde : Wherfore hath the 
LORDE caused vs to be smytten this daie I 
before the Philistynes? Let vs take vnto vs 
the Arke of the LORDES couenaunt from 
Silo, Cl let it come amoge vs, that it maye 
helpe vs from the hande of oure enemies. 
And the people sent vnto Silo, Cl caused to 
fet thece the Arke of y couenaunt of the 
LORDE Zebaoth, that sytteth vpon the 
Cherubins. And with the Arke of the co
uenaunt of God there were the two sonnes of 
Eli, Ophni and Phineas. 

And whan the Arke of the couenaunt of the J13 
LORDE came in to the hoost, all Israel 
shouted with a greate shoute, so that the earth 
sounded withall. But whan the Philistynes 
herde y noyse of y shoute, they sayde : what 
noyse Is this of soch greate shoutinge in the ,, 
tentes of the Hebrues ? And whan they per-

t 1 Reg. 7. c. j 
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ceaued y the Arke of the LORDE was come 
in to the hoo•t, they were afrayed ct sayde: 
God is come in to the hoost. And they sayde 
morouer: Wo vnto vs, for it hath not bene 
thus afore tyme. Wo vnto vs. Wbo wil de~ 
lyuer vs fro the hande of these hye goddes? 
These are the goddes that smote Egipte with 
all maner of plages in the wyldemesse. Be 
stronge now and manly ye Philistynes, that 
ye serue not the Hebrues "es they haue serued 
you. Be manly and fighte. 

(! Then foughte the Philistynes, ct Israel was 
smytten, ct euery one fled vnto his tete, ct there 
wrt.q a very greate slaughter, so that there fell 
of Israel thirtye thousande foteme, ct the Arke 
of God was take, t({ the two· sonnes of Eli, 
Ophni and Phineas dyed. 

Then riine there one of Ben lamin out of 
the fore fronte of the battayl, ct came vnto 
Silo the same daye, ct had his clothes rente, 
111ul had !larth vpo his hcade. And whan he 
r11TM in, Heli sat vpon the seate, that he 
111iJ.(ht11 loke tAiwarde the wnye: for his herte 
wn~ f Pnrfnll aboute ! Arke of God. And 
whan the man came in to the cite, he tolde it 
forth : and all the cite cried. And whan Eli 
herde j- noyse of the crye~e, he axed : What 
no7se of busynes is this ? The man came 
ha1stely, and tolde Eli. (As for Eli, he was 
fourescore and eightene yeare olde, t and his 
eyes were dymme, so that he coulde not se.) 
The man sayde vnto Eli : I come and am fled 
this daye out of the hoost. He sayde: How is 
it my sonne? 

II Then answered the tydinge bringer, ct sayde: 
Israel is fled before the Philistynes, and a 
greate slaughter hath there bene amonge the 
people, ct thy two sonnes Ophni ct Phineas are 
deed, yee ct the Arke of God is take awaye. 
Whan he had made mencion of the Arke of 
Ood, he fell downe bacwarde from the seate 
~y the gate, and brake his neck, and dyed : 
for he was olde, ct an heuy man. He iudged 
l•rnel fortie yeares. The wife of his sonne 

. Phineas was with childe, ct shulde shortly be 
j cl 1·ly11n~d, whan she herde the tydinges y the 
'I \ rk•· of God was taken and y hir brother in 
L11''" 1111d hir huszbiide ~ere deed, she bowed 

: I 11 r "'I fl' 1111d trauayled: for hir payne came 
I' I"'" l11 ·r: And whan she was now at the 
11'"; 111•· "', rleath, the wemen that stode by her, 
!l_s•_•_)_._'_'•_·: - I• eare not, thou hast a yiige sonne. 

____ • _ _tiut. 1:1. •· t 1 Re. 2. g. 

But she gaue no answere, nether regarded it, 
and she called the childe lcabod, and sayde : 
The glory is gone from Israel, because the 
Arke of God was taken awaye, and hir brother 
in !awe and hir huszbande. And she sayde 
rnorouer : The glory is gone from Israel, for 
the Arke of God is take awaye. 

~e b. llrfJaptn. 
S for the Arke of God, the Philistynes a 
toke it and broughte it from the stone 

o lpe vnto Aszdod in to the house of Dagon 
and set it besyde Dagon. And whan they of 
Aszdod rose vp early on the morowe, they 
founde Dagon lyenge on his face vpon the 
earth, before the Arke of the LORDE. But 
they toke vp Dagon, and set him agayne in 
his place. Neuertheles whan they rose vp 
early on the nexte morowe, they founde Dagon 
lyenge on his face agayne vpon the earth 
before the Arke of the LORDE: but his 
heade and both his hades hewen of vpon the 
threszholde, so that the block laie there onely. 
Therfore the prestes of Dagon, and all they 
that go in to his house, treacle not vpo the 
threszsholde ofDagon atAszdod vnto this daye. 

Rut the hande of the LORDE was heuy JS 
vpon them of Aszdod, and destroyed them, 
and smote Aszdod and all the borders therof 
in secrete places. Whan the men of Aszdod 
sawe that they were so plaged, they sayde: 
§Let not the Arke of the God of Israel tary 
with vs, for his hande is to harde vpii vs ct 
vpon oure god Dagon. And they sent forth 
and gathered all the prynces of the Philistynes 
vnto them, and sayde : What shal we <lo 
with the Arke of the God of Israel? Then an
swered they of Geth : Let the Arke of the God 
of Israel be borne aboute. And they caried 
the Arke of the God of Israel rounde aboute. 

But wha they bare it aboute, there was ([ 
a very greate rumoure in the cite thorow the 
hande of the LOHDE, and smote the people 
of the cite, from the smallest vnto tlw greatest, 
and destroyed them in the secrete places. 
Then sent they the ArkP of the LOH DE vnto 
Ekron. But whii the Arke of the LORDE 
came vnt.o Ekron, they of Ekron cried: They 
haue c11riecl the Arke of God aboute vnto me, 
to slaye me and my people. 

Then st,nte thry forth, and gathered all j- lll 
prynces of the Philistynes together, and sayde: 

l I Heg. :l. n. ~ Deut. 32. e. 
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Sende awaye the Arke of the God of Israel 
agayne vnto hir place, that it slaye not me a: 
my people: for there is a very greate rumoure 
with the deed in all the cite, and the hande 
of God is there. And the people that dyed 
not, were smytten in secrete places, so that 
the noyse of the cite wete vp vnto heauen. 

~t bi. ([~apter. 
!a THUS was the Arke of the LORDE in 

the londe of the Philistynes seuen 
monethes. And the Philistynes called their 
prestes and soythsayers, and sayde: What 
shal we do with the Arke of the LORDE? 
Shewe vs, wher with shal we sende it vnto hir 
place ? They sayde : Yf ye wyll sende awaye 
the Arke of the God of Israel, sende it not 
awaye emptye, but geue a trespace offerynge: 
so shal ye be made whole, and ye shal knowe, 
why his hande departeth not from you. 

They sayde: What is the trespace offeringe 
that we shall geue him ? They answered : 
Fyue hynder partes of golde, and fyue golden 
myce, acordinge to the nombre of the fyue 
prynces of y Philistynes. For there hath 
bene one maner of plage vpon you all, and 
vpon youre prynces. Therfore must ye make 
youre hynder partes of one faszshion and youre 
myce, which haue destroyed youre londe, that 
ye maye geue the God of Israel the honoure : 
peraduenture his hiide shal be the lighter vpon 
you and vpon youre God, and vpon youre 

JS londe. Why harden ye youre hert, as the 
Egipcians and Pharao hardened their hert? 
Whan he shewed him selfe vpon them* dyd 
not they let them departe to go their waye ? 

Go to now therfore, and make a new cart, 
and take two mylke kyne, vpon y which there 
neuer came yock, and yocke them to y cart, 
and let their calues tary behynde them at 
home: and take ye the Arke of the LORDE 
and laye it vpon the cart : and the lewels of 
golde that ye geue him for a trespace offeringe 
put in a coffer beside it, a: sende it awaye and 
let it go. And loke well : yf it go the waie 
of hir awne coaste Beth Semes, the hath he 
done vs all this greate euell: Yf no, then shal 
ye knowe that his hande hath not touched vs, 
hut y it is happened vnto vs by ch\luce. 

The men dyd so, and toke two yonge mylke 
kyne, and yocked them to a cart, and helde 
their calues at home, and layed the Arke of the 

• Exo.12. c. 

LORDE vpon the cart, and the coffer with 
the golden myce, and with the ymages of their 
disease. And the kyne wente straight waye Cit 
vnto Beth Semes vpon one hye strete, and 
wente on blearynge, and turned nether to the 

'righte hande ner to the lefte. And the 
prynces of the Philistynes wente after them 
vnto y coast of Beth Semes. 

The Beth Samites were euen reapynge 
downe their wheate haruest in the valley, and 
lyfte vp their eyes, and sawe the Arke, and 
reioysed to se it. The cart came in to the 
felde of losua the Beth Semite, and there it 
stode styll. And there was a greate stone, 
and they claue the tymber of the cart, and 
offred the kyne vnto the LORDE for a 
burntofferynge. 

But the Leuites toke downe the Arke of 
the LORDE, and the coffer that was by it, 
wherin the lewels of golde were, and set the 
vpon the greate stone. The men of Beth 
Semes offred burntofferynges, and other offer
ynges also vnto the LORDE the same daye. 
And whan the fyue prynces of the Philistynes 
had sene it, they departed agayne the same 
daye towarde Ekron. 

These are the golden diseases, that the fl 
Philistynes offred for a trespace offerynge 
vnto the LORDE: Aszdod one, Gasa one: 
Ascalon one, Gath one, and Ekron one : and 
golden myce, acordynge to the nombre of all 
the cities of the Philistynes amonge the fyue 
prynces, from the walled cite vnto the vyllage, 
and vnto the greate playne felde, wher vpon 
they set the Arke of the LORDE (which 
was) vnto this daye vpon the felde of losua 
the Beth Semite. 

And certaine of Beth Sames were slaine 
because they had sene y Arke of the LO RD E, 
and he slewe fyftye thousande and seuentye 
men of the people. Then mourned the people, 
because the LORDE had done so greate a 
slaughter in the people. And the men at 
Beth Semes sayde : Who maye stode before 
the LORDE so holy a God? And to who 
shal he go fro vs? And they sent messaungers 
to y inhabiters of Kiriath Iearim, saiege : 
The Philistynes haue brought the Arke of God 
agayne, come downe, a: fetch it vp vnto you. 

~f)t bij. €f)apttr. 

SO the men of Kiriath Iearim came downe, <a: 
a: fetched vp y Arke of y LORDE,_ ~-
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brought it in to t house of "Abi?adab at 
Gibea, rt they consecrated Eleasar his sonne, 
y he might kepe t Arke. And fro y daye 
that the Arke of t LORDE abode at 
I\ i riath learim, t tyme extended forth so longe 
t yll it came to twentye yeares: and all the 
house of Israel wepte after the LORDE. 

But Samuel sayde vnto all the house of 
Israel : t Yf ye turne you withall youre hert 
vnto the LORDE, then put awaye from you 
the straunge goddes and Astaroth, and directe 
youre hert vnto the LORDE and tserue him 
onely, so shall he delyuer you out of the hande 
of the Philistynes. Then the childre of Israel 
put awaye Baalim and Astaroth from them, 
u111l serued the LORDE onely. 

ti Samuel saide : Gather all Israel together 
vnto Mispa, that I maye praye for you vnto 
the LO RD E. And they came together vnto 
Mispa, and drue water, rt poured it out before 
tlw LOilDE, and fasted the same daye, and 

1 th<•re thry sayde: We haue synned vnto the 
1 

I ,I l H L) E. So Samuel iudged the children of 
bra.,] nt Mispa. 

; But whan the Philistynes herde that )I" 
children of Israel were come together vnto 
Mispa, the prynces of the Philistynes wete vp 
against Israel. Whan y childrij of Israel 
herde that, they were afrayed of y Philistynes, 
rt sayde vnto Samuel: Ceasse not to crye vnto 
the LORDE oure God for vs, y he maie 
helpe vs out of the hande of y Philistynes.§ 
Samuel toke a fat lambe, rt offred an whole 
bumtofferynge vnto the LORDE, rt cried vntu 
the LORDE for Israel, and the LORDE 

€ herde him. And whyle Samuel was offerynge 
y burnt sacrifice, y Philistines came to fight 
agaynst Israel. But the LORDE thondred a 
t~on_der vpon the ~hilistynes the same daye rt 
rhecofyted the, so y they were smytte before 
Israel. The wente )I" men of Israel forth, rt 
1·l111ced y Philistynes, rt smote them till vnder 

\ I \,·th Car. ·Then toke Samuel a stone, rt set 
j 11 vp betwene Mispa rt Sen, rt called it y HelR 
:-1n11e,rt sayde: "Hither to hath the LORDE 
! l .. ·lpPtl vs. Thus were the Philistynes brought 
, 'ln11 ""• rt came nomore within the border of 
i 1,ra"~· .. A11<l y bade of y LORDE was against 
11 I"'·' l11h,1 ynes, as longe as Samuel lyued. 

I) I :-.'.' 1-rnel gat the cities agayne, that the 
I 'I 11I1,1 )""' had conquered, fro Ekron vnto 

Gath, with the b_o_r_d-e1-·s_t_h_e-ro_f._, -th_o_s_e_di_'_d_l_s_ra-e--1 -

rescue out of the hande of the Philistynes : rt 
Israel had peace with the Amorites. Samuel 
iudged Israel as loge as he liued, rt wete 
aboute euery yeare vnto Bethel rt Gilgal rt 
Mispa: rt whii he had iudged Israel in all 
these places, he came agayne vnto Ramath for 
there was his house, rt there he iudged Israel, 
rt builded an altare there vnto y LORDE. 

m,e hiij. l!I:~aptn. 

BUT whan Samuel waxed olde, he set his ~ 
sonnes to be iudges ouer Israel. His 

firstborne sonne was called loel rt the secode 
Ahia, rt they were iudges at Bersaba. Ne
uertheles his sonnes walked not in his wayes, 
but enclyned vnto couetousnes, rt II toke giftes, 
rt wraysted the lawe. Then all )I" Elders in 
Israel gathered the selues together, rt came 
to Ramath vnto Samuel, (!: saide vnto him : 
Beholde, thou art waxen olde, (!: thy sonnes 
walke not in thy wayes, ~ set a kynge now 
ouer vs therfore, to iudge vs, as all y Heithc 
haue. The was Samuel displeased whii they 
sayde : Geue vs a kynge, to iudge vs. And 
Samuel prayed before the LORDE. 

The LORDE saide vnto Samuel: Herken 1 JO 
vnto the voice of the people in ally they haue 
sayde vnto the. *"For they haue not refused 
the, but me, y I shulde not be kinge ouer 
them. They do vnto the as they haue done 
euer, sence the daie y I brought them out of 
the londe of Egipte vnto this daye, and haue 
forsaken me, and serued other goddes. Herke 
now therfore vnto their voyce. Yet testifyo 
vnto them, and shewe them tt the la we of the 
kynge that shall raigne ouer them. 

And Samuel tolde all the wordes of the 
LORDE vnto y people, that requyred a kinge 
of him. This shal be the )awe of the kynge 
y shal raigne ouer you : II Y oure sonnes shall 
he take for his charettes, and for horsmen to 
runne before his charettes, and to be rulers rt 
captaynes, to be plowemcn to tyll his londe 
and to be reapers in his h~ruest, and to make 
his harnesse, and soch t.lunges as bPlonge to 
his charett.es. As for youre doughters, he II[: 
shall take the, to he A potecaries, cokes and 
bakers. 'Your<' bt>st londe and vynyardes, and 
oy le-gardeus shall he take, and geue vnto his 
seruauntes: Of youre se<les also and viniardes 
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shal he take the Tithes, <t geue vnto his chii
berlaynes and seruauntes. And youre ser
uaiites and youre maydes, and youre best 
yonge men, and youre asses shal he take, and 
do his busynes withall. Of youre flockes shal 
he take the Tithes, and ye shal be his ser
uaii tes. Whan ye shal crye then at the same 
tyme ouer youre kynge, whom ye haue chosen 
you, the LORDE shall not heare you at the 

£1 same tyme. Neuerthelesse the people refused 
to heare the voyce of Samuel, and sayde : 
Not so, but there shall be a kynge ouer vs, y 
we maye be as all other Heithe, y oure kynge 
maie iudge vs, <t go forth before vs, and go
uerne oure warres. The herkened Samuel 
vnto all y y people sayde, <t tolde it before y 
eares of the LORDE. The LORDE sayde 
vnto the : Herken thou vnto their voyce, and 
make them a kynge. And Samuel sayde 
vnto the men of Israel : Go youre wave euery 
one vnto his cite. 

~e i~·. ~apter. 

!a: THERE was a man of Ben lamin named 
" Cis, the sonne of Abie!, the sonne of 

Zeor, the sonne of Bethorah, t sonne of 
Apiah, the sonne of a man o lemini, a 
valeaunt man, which had a sonne named 
Saul, which was so goodly a yonge man, that 
there was not a goodlier amonge the children 
of Israel, higher by the heade then all the 
people. Cis the father of Saul had lost his 
asses, and he sayde vnto Saul his sonne : 
Take one of the children with the, get the 
vp, go thy waye, and seke the asses. And he 
wente his waye thorow mount Ephraim, and 
thorow the lode of Solisa, and founde them 
not. They wente thorow the lode of Saalim, 
<t there they were not. They passed thorow 
y lode of lemini, oc foiide the not. But wha 
they came in to the londe of Zuph, Saul 
sayde vnto the childe that was with him : 
Come, let vs go home agayne, lest my father 
let go the asses, and take care for vs. He 
sayde : Beholde, here is an honorable man of 
God in this cite, all that he sayeth, commeth 
to passe. Let vs go thither now, peraduenture 
he maye shewe vs oure waye which we go. 
But Saul saide vnto his childe : Though we 
shulde go, what brynge we the man? For 
the bred is gone out of oure walet, and els 
haue we no gifte to brynge the man of God, 

• 1 Par. 9. a. 

what haue we? The childe answered agayne, 
and sayde : Beholde, I haue the fourth parte 
of a syluer Sycle by me, y same wyll we geue 
the man of God, that he maye shewe vs oure 
waye. 

(Afore tyme in Israel, whan a rhan wente JS 
to axe councell at the LORDE, he sayde: 
Come, let vs go to the Seer: for they that now 
are called prophetes, were called Seers afore 
tyme.) Saul sayde vnto his childe : Thou 
hast well spoken, come let vs go. And whan 
they wente vnto the cite where the man of 
God was, and came vp to the cite, they 
founde damsels which were gone forth to 
drawe water, vnto them they sayde : Is the 
Seer here? They answered them and sayde : 
Yee. Beholde, he is there, make haist, for 
he came in to the cite this daye, because the 
people haue a sacrifice to do to daye in the 
hye place. Whan ye come in the cite, ye shal 
fynde him, afore he go vp to the hye place for 
to eate : for the people wyll not eate tyll he 
come. For he shall blesse the offerynge, then 
shal they eate that are called. Therfore go 
youre waie vp, for eue now shal ye finde him. 

And whan they came vp to the cite, and 111: 
were euen in the myddes of the cite, beholde, 
Samuel came forth in their waye, and wolde 
go vp to the hye place. (t But the LORDE 
had opened Samuels eare the daye afore, or 
euer Saul came, and sayde: Tomorow aboute 
this tyme wyll I sende a man vnto the out of 
the lode of Ben lamin, him shalt thou anoynte 
to be prynce ouer my people of Israel, that he 
maye delyuer my people from the hande of 
the Philistynes : for I haue loked vpon my 
people, and their crye is come before me.) 
Now whan Samuel behelde Saul, the LORDE 
answered him : lo, y is the man of whom I 
tolde the, that he shulde raigne ouer my 
people. 

Then came Saul vnto Samuel vnder y gate, 
and sayde: Tell me (I praye the) where is 
the Seers house ? Samuel answered Saul, and 
sayde: I am the Seer. Go vp before me vnto 
the hye place : for ye shall eate with me to 
?aye, tomorow wyll I lett the go, and all that 
IS m thyne hert, wyll I tell the: and as for the 
Asses which were lost thre dayes agoo, care 
not thou for them, for they are founde. And 
to whom shall belonge all that is pleasaunt in 
Israel? Shall it not belonge vnto the and to all 

t 1 Reg. 15. a. 
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thy fathers hoUBe ? Saul answered: Am not 
I a sonne of Iemini, "" and of the smallest 
trybe, and m; kynred the leest amonge all 
the kynreds o y trybe of Ben Jamin? Why 

iJ speakest thou so the vnto me? Samuel toke 
Saul ci: his childe (!: brought them in to the 
perler where they shulde eate, and satt them 
aboue those that were called, of whom there 
were aboute a thirtie men. And Samuel 
sayde vnto the coke : Geue me the porcion 
that I gaue tho, and bad the kepe it by the. 
Then the coke toke vp a shulder, and bare it 
forth, and set it before Saul. And (Samuel) 
sayde: Bcholde, this is left, !aye it before the, 
and eate: for it was kepte for the agaynst this 
tyme, whan I called the people. Thus Saul 
aw with Samuel the same daye. 

And whan they were gone downe from the 
, hye place vnto the cite, he talked with Saul 
: in the chamber. And they rose vp early on 
the morow. And whan the mornynge sprynge 
arosl', S11m11cl culled Saul in the chamber, and 
'n~d··: \'p, y I maye sende the thy waye. 
:\nrl S1111l gat him vp: ct they both wetc forth 
together, he and Samuel. And whan they 
came rlowne to the ende of the cite, Samuel 
sayde vnto Saul : Speake vnto y childc, that 
he go on forth before vs, but stiide thou styli 
now, that I maie shewe the what God hath 
sayde: • 

ID)e ~. Q'.q)aptrr. 
! THEN toke Samuel a glasse of oyle, and 

poured it vpii his heade, and kissed him, 
1
and sayde: Seist thou that the LORDE hath 
anoynted the, to be the prince ouer this enhe
ritaiice ? Whan thou goest now fro me, thou 
~halt fynde two men besyde * Rachels graue 
m the coast of Ilen Iamin at Zelzah, which 

! shal saie vnto the : The asses are founde, 
' ~horn thou wentest to seke: and beholde, thy 
, lather hath put the asses out of his mynde, 
: n111I taketh thoughte for the, and sayeth: 
What shall I do for my sonne? 

!\ml whan thou goest on forth from thence, 
'''"'l 'halt come to the Oke of Thabor, there 
-111111 thrP men fynde the, which go vp vnto 
' '"" I 11111mln llcthel: one beareth thre kiddes, 
"'"•I 1 ... r t hre loaues of \>red the thyrde a bottel 
,. '' 11 wy111•: and they shall salute the, and 
!.(""" I h,. two loaues, which thou shalt take of 

their hande. After that shalt thou come to Ji3 
the hyll of God, §where the Philistynes watch 
is: and whii thou comest there in to the cite, 
there shall mete the a company of prophetes 
commynge downe from the hye place, and 
before them a Psaltery, and tabret, a pype and 
a harpe, and they them selues prophecienge. 
And the sprete of the LORDE shall come 
vpon the, and thou shalt prophecye with them, 
and shalt be chaunged in to another man. 

Whan these tokens now come vnto the, 
II then do what so euer commeth vnder thyne 
hande : for God is with the. Thou shalt go 
downe before me vnto Gilgall : Beholde, 
thither wyl I come downe vnto the, that thou 
mayest offre bumtofferynges and deedoffer
ynges. • Seuen dayes shalt thou tarye till I 
come to the, and shewe the what thou shuldest 
do. And whan he turned his shulder to go 
from Samuel, God chaunged him another 
hert, and all these tokes came the same daye. 

And whan they came vnto the hill, beholde, flC 
there met him a company of prophetes 11" and 
the sprete of God came vpon him, so that he 
prophecyed amonge them. But whii they 
which knewe him before, sawe him that he 
prophecied with the prophetes, they sayde all 
amonge them selues : What is happened vnto 
the sonne of Cis ? Is Saul also amonge the 
prophetes ? And one y was there, answered 
and sayde : Who is their father? "" Hereof 
came the prouerbe : Is Saul also amonge the 
prophetes ? And whii he had left of pro
phecienge, he came vp to the hyll. 

Sauls vncle sayde vnto him and to his 
childe: Whither wente ye? They answered : 
To seke the asses. And whan we sawe that 
they were awaye, we came vnto Samuel. 
Then sayde Sauls vncle: Tell me, w~at sayde 
Samuel vnto rou ? Saul answered his vncle : 
He tolde vs, y the asses were foiide. But of 
y kyngdome he toldo him nothinge what 
Samuel had sayde. 

Samuel called the people together vnto ill 
the LORDE to Mispa, and spake vnto the 
children of Israel: Thus saieth y LORDE 
the God of Israel : I broughte Israel out of 
Egipte, and delyuerrd you from the hande of 
y Egipcians, and from the hande of all the 
kyngdomes that oppressed you. tt But now 
haue ye refused youre God, which hath helped 
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you out of all youre sorowes and troubles, ct 
ye haue saide vnto him : Set a kinge ouer vs: 
Well, stonde ye now before y LORDE acord.:. 
inge to youre trybes and kynreds. · 

Now whan Samuel had brought forth all 
the trybes of Israel, the trybe of Ben lamin 
was taken. And whan he had broughte forth 
the trybe of Ben lamin with his kynreds, the 
kynred of Matri was take, ct Saul the sonne of 
Cis was take. And they sought him, but they 
founde him not. 

1.E Then axed they further at the LORDE, 
whether he was for to come thither. The 
LORDE answered: Beholde, he hath hyd 
him selfe amonge j' vessels. Then ranne 
they thither, and fetched him. And whan he 
stode amonge the people, he was hygher by 
the heade then all the people. And Samuel 
sayde vnto all the people : There se ye him 
whom the LORDE hath chosen, for in all 
the people there is none like him. Then 
gaue all the people a shoute, and sayde: "God 
saue the new kynge. 

Samuel tolde the people all the t !awe of 
the kyngdome, and wrote it in a hoke, and 
layed it before the LORDE. And Samuel 
let all the people go, euery one to his awne 
house. And Saul wente home also vnto Gibea, 
and there wente with him one parte of the 
hoost, whose hertes God had touched. But the 
childre of Belial sayde: What shal this felowe 
helpe vs, t and despysed him, ct broughte him 
no presente. But he made him as though he 
herde it not. 

~f i;i. €{)apter. 
!a' NAHAS y Ammonite wete vp (l layed 

sege vnto labes in Gilead. And all 
the men of labes sayde vnto Nahas: Be at 
one with vs, ct we wyll serue the. But Nahas 
y Ammonite answered them: I wil make a 
couenaunt with you, of this condicion, that I 
maye thrust out all youre right eyes, and put 
you to shame amonge all Israel. Then sayde 
all the Elders of labes vnto him: Geue vs 
seuen dayes respyte, that we maye sende mes
saungers in to all y coastes of Israel : Yf there 
be then no sauioure, we wyl go forth vnto the. 

lB So the messaungers came vnto Gibea of . 
Saul, and spake this before the eares of the 
people. Then all y people lifte vp their 
voyce, and wepte. And beholde, Saul came 

• 3 Reg. 1. d. t Deu.17. d. t Iud. 8. b. § 1 Re. IO. c. 

~bap. ,:i. 
after the oxen out of the felde, and sayde: 
What ayleth the people that they wepe? So 
they tolde him the earande of the men of 
labes. ~Then came the sprete of God vpon 
him, whan he had herde these wordes, and 
his wrath was sore moued, and he toke a 
couple of oxen, and hewed them in sunder, 
and sent them in to all the coastes of Israel 
by the messaungers, sayenge : Who so euer 
goeth not forth after Saul and Samuel, his 
oxen shalbe thus dealte withall. 

Then fell the feare of the LO RD E vpon ~ 
the people, so that they wente forth like as 
one man,· II and they were tolde at Basek, and 
of the childre of Israel there were thre hun
dreth thousande men, and thirtie thousande 
of the children of luda. And they spake 
vnto the messaungers that were come: Saye 
thus to the men of labes in Gilead: Tomorow 
shal ye haue helpe, whan y Sonne is at the 
whotest. Whan ' messaungers came and tolde 
this to the men of Iabes, they were glad. And 
the men of labes sayde : Tomorow wyll we 
come forth vnto you, that ye maye do vnto 
vs, what so euer it pleaseth you. And on y 
nexte morow Saul set the people in thre partes, 
and came in to the hoost aboute the mornynge 
watch, and smote the Ammonites tyll the daye 
was at the whotest. As for those y remayned, 
they were so scatred, that two of them abode 
not together. 

Then sayde the people vnto Samuel: II 
Where are they that sayde : ~ Shulde Saul 
raigne ouer vs? Delyuer vs here the men, 
that we maye put them to death. But Saul 
sayde : There shal noman dye this daye, for 
to daye hath the LORDE geuen health in 
Israel. Samuel sayde vnto the people: Come, 
let vs go vnto Gilgall, and renue the kyng
dome there. Then wente all the people vnto 
Gilgall, and there they made Saul kinge be
fore the LORDE at Gilgal, and offred deed
offeringes before the LORDE. And Saul 
with all themenoflsrael reioysed there greatly. 

~f i;ij. €{)apttr. 

SAMUEL sayde vnto all Israel: Behol<le, ! 
I haue herkened vnto youre voyce in all 

that ye sayde vnto me, and haue made a 
kynge ouer you. And now lo, there goeth 
youre kynge before you. As for me, I am 
waxen olde and graye heered, and my sonnes 
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- are with you: and I haue gone before you fro 

my youth vp vnto this daye. Beholde, here 
am I : answere ye agaynst me before the 
LOHDE and his anoynted, "yf I haue taken 
P11y mans oxe or asse, yf I haue done eny man 
violence or wronge, If I haue oppressed eny 
m:I, yf I haue rcceaued a gifte o~ eny ma~s 
hande, and kepte it secretly, I w1l restore 1t 
you agayne. 

They saide : Thou hast done vs nether vio
lence ner wronge, nether oppressed, ner taken 
ought of eny mans hande. He sayde: The 
LORDE be witnesse agaynst you, and so be 
his anoynted this daye, that ye haue founde 
11othinge in my hiide. They saide: Yee they 
. ,trnlbe witnesses. Anrl Samuel sayde vnto 

I) 
1tlw people: The LOllDE which made Moses 
I 1111.t Aaro11, and broughte y<Jure fathers out of 
It he Ion de of Egipte (ii; here present.) Stade 
liirt.h now t.herfore, that I maye iudge you 

I tll'forn thP LO IlD E ouer the righteousnes of 

1tlH• LOllllE, which he hath done for you 
arid youn• father~. 

1 \\'Jum lacoh was come in to Egipte, youre 
i fatlwrs eryt>d vnto the LORDE. l And he 
; sPnt Moses and Aaron to brynge youre fathers 
out of Egipte, and to cause them for to dwell 
in this place. 

§But whan they forgat the LORDE their 
God, he solde them vnder the power of Sis
sera, the captayne at Razor II and vnder the 
power of the Philistynes 'U and vnder the power 
of the kinge of the Moabites, which foughte 
agaynst them. But they cried vnto the 
LORDE, and sayde: We haue synned, in 
that we haue forsaken the LORDE, and 
serued Baalim and Astaroth. But now de
li uer vs from the hande of oure enemies, and 
we wyl serue the. ""Then the LORDE sent 

I lerubaal, tt Iledan, U lephthae, ~~and Samuel, 
; 't delyuered you from youre enemies rounde 
ahoute, and caused you to dwell safe. 

~ : But whan ye sawe that Nahas the kynge of 
i tlw children of Ammon came agaynst you 

1111 Y" sa.yde vnto me: Not thou, but a kynge 
,11 .. J nu~ne ouer vs, where as notwithstodinge 
'"""' ( iod was youre kynge. Now, there 
11.1111· )" youre kynge, who ye haue chosen 
""" ""')r"1l: for lo, the LORDE hath set a 

, I. 111:..:•· """r you. Yf ye shal feare the LORDE 
111 "'. a11d 'erne him, and herken vnto his voice, 

and not be dishobedient vnto the mouth of 
the LORDE, then shall both ye and youre 
kynge that raigneth ouer you, folowe y 
LORDE youre God. But yf ye herken not 
vnto y voyce of the LORDE, but be disho
bedient vnto his mouth, then shal the hande 
of the LORDE be agaynst you, and agaynst 
youre fathers. 

Stonde forth now also, and beholde this 
greate thingc, that the LORDE shal do be
fore youre eyes. Is not now the wheate har
uest ? Yet wyll I call vpo the LO RD E, so 
that he shal cause it thonder and rayne, that 
ye shall knowe and se the greate euell, which 
ye haue done in the sight of the LORDE, in 
that ye haue desyred to haue a kynge . 

And whan Samuel called vpon the LORDE, 
the LORDE caused it to thoder and raine the 
same daye. 

Then all the people feared the LORDE fil 
greatly and Samuel, and they sayde all vnto 
Samuel: Praie thou vnto the LORDE thy 

1 God for thy seruauntes, that we dye not: for 
beside oure sinnes we haue done this euell 
also, that we haue desyred vnto vs a kinge. 
Samuel sayde vnto the people: Feare not, yej 
haue done all this euell in dede. Neuertheles 
departe not backe from the LORDE, but 
serue the LORDE with all youre hert, and 
go not asyde after vanite, for it profyteth you 
nothinge, and can not delyuer you, in so 
moch as it is but a vayne thinge. n For the 
LORDE shall not forsake his people because 
of his greate names sake: for the LO RD E 
hath begonne to make you a people vnto him 
selfe. But God forbyd that I shulde synne so 
vnto the LORDE, to ceasse from prayenge 
for you, and from teachinge you the good ~ 
righteous waye. Feare ye the LORDE ther
fore, and serue him faithfully with all youre 
hert: for ye haue sene, how grea~e thinges he 
doth vnto you. But yf ye <lo wickedly, both 
ye ~ youre kynge shal perishe. 

ar:~e riij. llrf)ilpttr. 

SA UL had bene kyngl' one yeare, and whii !fl 
he had raigned oner Israel two yeares, he 

chose him thre thousande me out of Israel: 
two thousande were with Saul at Michmas 
vpon the mount of Bethel, and one thousande 
with Ionathas at Gibea of Ben Iarnin. As 

• 1. .... 11. Iii. 11. Act. ~O. d. t Gen. 46. 0 , Exod. 2. d. ••Jud. 6, c. It Iudi. 13. d. II lud.11. o. ~~ 1Reg.7. o. 
I Exo .. I. h ~ lud. ·I. 11. II lud.13. o. 'U Iud. 3. b. 11111 Reg. 8. u, '!"'U Exo. 34. b. Deut. 9. e. losu. 7. b. 
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for the other people, he let them go euery one 
vnto his tente. But lonathas smote y Phi
listynes in their awne *watch, which was at 
Gibea. That came to y Philistynes eares. 
And Saul caused to blowe the trompes in all 
the londe, (! to saye: Let the Hebrues heare. 
And all Israel herde saye: Saul hath smytten 
the Philistynes watch, for Israel stanke before 
the Philistynes. And all the people cried 
after Saul vnto Gilgal. 

Then the Philistynes gathered them selues 
together to fighte with Israel, thirtie thou
sande charettes, sixe thousande horsmen, and 
other people besyde, in nombre as the sonde 
by the See shore, and wente vp, and pitched 
at Michmas on the eastsyde of Bethauen. 
Whan the men of Israel sawe that mysfortune 
!aye vpon the neckes of the (for the people 
was come therto) they crape in to caues and 
dennes, in to rockes, and holes and welles. 
But the Hebrues w~nte ouer lordane in to y 
lande of Gad and Gilead. As for Saul he 
was yet at Gilgal, and all the people were 
fayntharted after him. t Then taried he seuen 
dayes acordinge to the tyme apoynted of Sa
muel. And whan Samuel came not vnto 
Gilgal, the people were scatered abrade from 
him. Then sayde Saul: Brynge me hither 
a burntofferinge and deedofferinges. And he 
offred a burntofferynge. But whan he had 
made an ende of the burntofferynge beholde, 
Samuel came. Then wente Saul forth to 
mete him, that he might salute him. 

But Samuel sayde : What hast thou done? 
Saul answered: I sawe that the people was 
scatered abrade fro me, and thou earnest not 
in due season: and the Philistynes were ga
thered together at Michmas. Then sayde I : 
Now shall the Philistynes come downe to me 
vnto Gilgal, and I haue not besoughte the 
face of the LORDE: (! so I boldened my 
selfe, (! offred a burntofferynge. 

Samuel sayde vnto Saul : Thou hast done 
foolishly, and not kepte the commaundement 
of the LORDE thy God, which he com
maunded the. For (yf thou haddest not done 
this) he had prospered thy kyngdome vpo 
Israel for euer : but now shall not thy kyng
dome contynue. t The LORDE hath soughte 
him out a man after his owne hert : him hath 
the LORDE commaunded to be prynce ouer 
his people, for thou hast not kepte y the 

• 1 Re. 10. b. t 1 Re. 10. b. 

LO RD E commaunded t. And Samuel arose, 
and wente vp from Gilgal vnto Gibea Ben 
lamin. 

And Saul nombred the people that was m 
founde with him, vpon a sixe hundreth men. 
Saul (! his sonne lonathas, and y people that 
was with them, taried at Gibea Ben lamin: 
but y Philistynes had pitched their tentes at 
Mich.mas. And out of the hoost of the Phi
Iistynes there wente thre bondes of men to 
destroye : one turned the waye towarde Ephra 
in to the londe of Sual: another turned to
warde the waye of Bethoron: the thirde turned 
towarde the waye, that reacheth to the valley 
of Zeboim vnto the wyldernes. 

But there was not a smxth founde in all 
the lode of Israel : for y Philistynes thoughte: 
The Hebrues mighte happly make swerdes 
and speares. And all Israel were fayne to go 
downe to the Philistynes, whan eny man had 
a plowshare, a mattock, an axe, or a sythe to 
sharpe : and the edges of the plowshares, and 
mattockes, (! forckes, and axes, were laboured, 
and the poyntes blont. Now whan the daye 
of the battayll came, there was nether swerde 
ner speare founde in the hande of all the 
people, that was with Saul and lonathas : but 
for Saul and lonathas his sonne there was 
somwhat founde. And y Philistynes watch 
wete out ouer by Michmas. 

ID,Je i;iiij. er~aptn. 

I T fortuned at t same tyme, y lonathas !a 
sayde vnto his 1ad which was his wapen 

bearer : Come, let vs go ouer to the Philistynes 
watch y lyeth aboue, (! he tolde not his father. 
Saul dwelt at y ende of Gibea vnder a Pom
granate tre, which was in the suburbe. § And 
the people y were by him, were vpon a sixe 
hundreth men. And Ahia the sonne of 
Achitob the brother of Icabod, the sonne of 
Phineas y sonne of Eli y prest of the LORDE 
at Silo, wayre the ouerbody cote. But the 
people knewe not that Ionathas was gone. 

Betwene the passages where lonathas 
soughte to go ouer vnto the Phylistynes 
watch, there were two hye rockes, the one on 
the one syde, the other on the other : the one I 
was called Bozez, the other Senne. And y 
one !aye on the north syde towarde Michmas, 
and the other on the south syde towarde Gaba. 
And lonathas sayde vnto his wapen bearer: 

t 1Re.16.c. § 1 Re. 13. d. 
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I Come, let vs go ouer to y watch of these vn
circumcised, peraduenture the LORDE shall 
workc with vs, "For it is no harde matter 
for the LORDE to helpe by many or by fewe. 
Then answered him his wapen bearer: Do all 
1 hat is in thine hert, go on thy waie, beholde, 
I am with the, euen as thine hert wyll. 

J3 lonathas sayde: Well than, Whan we are 
gone ouer to the men, and come within the 
sighte of them, yf they saye : stonde styli, tyll 
we come to you, then wyll we stonde styli in 
oure place, and JJOt go vp to them. But yf 
they saye : Come vp to vs, we wyll go vp to 
them, the hath the LORDE delyuered them 
in to oure hande, and this shalbe a token for 
n1. Now whan they came both in the sighte 
of the Philistynes watch, the Philistynes sayde: 
Sc, t t Hebrues are gone out of their holes, 
that they were crepte in to. And the men in 
thC' watch answered lonathas and his wape 
1,..arC'r, aml sayde : Come vp to vs, and we 
w yll teach you what the matter is. Then 
I'"~ d1• lonathas to his weapen bearer. l Come 
"I' after me, the LOH.DE hath delyuered 
tl1mn into Israels hande. And lonathas 
damrne vp with handes and fete, and his 
wapen bearer after him. And lonathas smote 
them downe before him, and his '{ape bearer 
slewe behynde him, so that the first slaughter 
that lonathas and his wapen bearer dyd, was 
vpii a twentye men, with in the length of halue 
an aker of londe, which a pare of oxen maye 
tyll in one daye. 

~ ~ And there came a fearfulnes and flight in 
the hoost vpon the felde, and amonge all the 
people of the watch : and vpon the II destroyers 
there came a fearfulnes also and flight, so that 
the londe was in a rumoure, and 'II there came 

! a flight thorow God. And Sauls watchme at 
I Uibea Ile Jamin sawe, that v multitude gat 
: thrm awaye, and ranne to and fro. 
! . Snul sayde vnto the people that was with 
i l11n1: Tell and se which of vs is gone awaye. 

I 
\ nd whan they nombred, beholde, lonathas tt 

· '"' witpen bearer was not there. Then saide 
, '-. 1111 v11t11 Ahia: Brynge hither the Arke of 
I ··"I ( f11r nt that t7me was the Arke of God 

, "1111 1111· r·hil1lren o Israel.) And whyle Saul 

1 '' •- 11·1 ~l''.''~kynge to the prest, the multitude 
111 il1n I h1hMtynes hoost gat vp, ranne, and 
wa- gn•at... And Saul sayde vnto the prest: 

• 2 l'nr I ·I. c. t luuit. 14. h. l 1 Mac. 4. d. 
§ 1t .. 1i. l•I. c. 111Re.13. d. 

Withdrawe thine hande. And Saul cried, and I 
all the people that was with him, and came 
to the battayll. And beholde, 0 euery mans 
swerde was agaynst another, and there was a 
very greate rumoure. 

The Hebrues also that were with y Philis
tynes afore, and had gone vp with them in the 
hoost on euery syde, ioyned them selues vnto 
Israel which were with Saul and lonathas. 
And all the men of Israel which tt had hyd 
the selues vpon mount Ephraim, whan they 
herde that the Philistynes fled, folowed after 
them in the battayll. Thus j LORDE 
helped Israel at that tyme, an y battayll 
lasted vnto Bethauen. 

And whan the men of Israel came forth, m 
Saul charged all the people the same daye, 
and sayde : Cursed be euery man, which 
eateth bred vntyll euen, that I maye auenge 
me on myne enemies. Then all the people 
taisted no bred. And all the people of the 
londe came in to the wodd. But there !aye 
hony vpon the felde : and whan the people 
came in to the wodd, beholde, the hony 
flowed, but no man put of it to his mouth 
with his hade : for the people were afraied 
because of the ooth. As for lonathas he had 
not herde, that his father had charged the 
people, and he put forth his staff that he had 
in his hande, and dypped the ende of it in y 
hony combe, and turned his hande to his 
mouth, and his eyes were lighted. 

Then answered one of the people, and 
sayde : Thy father hath charged the people, 
and sayde : Cursed be euery mii that eateth 
oughte this daye. Neuertheles the people 
were faynte. Then sayde lonathas: My 
father hath troubled the londe : Se how lighte 
myne eyes are become, because I haue ~aist~d 
a litle of this hony. Yf the .people t~1s da1e 
had eate of the spoyle of their enemies that 
they founde, the slaughter shul<le haue bene 
greater agaynst the Philistynes. Yet. smote 
they the Philistynes the same daye fro M1chmas 
vnto Aialon, and the people were very weery. 

And jl' people turned to the spoyles, and iE 
toke shepe 1md oxen, an<l calncs, and slewe 
them vpon the earth, ll am\ ate them with the 
bloncle. Then was it tol<le Saul: Beholde, 
the people synne agaynst the LORDE, in that 
they en.t.e bloude. He say<le : Ye haue done 

f Iosu. 10. b. Iud. 4. c. •• Iu<l. 7. f. 2 Pa. 20. d. j 
tt 1 Re. 13. h. II Leui, 7. c. and 19. f. 
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1 euell: roll vnto me now a greate stone. And 

I Saul sayde morouer: Go abrode amoge the 
, people, and saye vnto them, that euery one 
1 brynge me his oxe and his shepe, and slaye 
them here, that ye maye eate, and not to 
synne agaynst the LORDE with eatynge of 
bloude. Then broughte all the people euery 
one his oxe with his hiide the same nighte, 
and slewe them there. And Saul buylded an 
altare vnto j LORDE. This is the first 
altare that he buylded vnto the LORDE. 

And Saul sayde : Let vs go downe after 
the Philistynes, by nighte, and spoyle them 
tyll it be cleare mornynge, that we let none 
escape. They answered: Do what so euer 
pleaseth the. But the prest sayde : Let vs 

. go nye here vnto God. And Saul axed at God. 
: Shal I go downe here after j Philistines ? ll 
I wilt thou delyuer the in to Israels hande ? 
Neuertheles he answered him not at that tyme. 

i jf' Then sayde Saul : Let all the arm yes of 

I 
the people come hither, and make search and 
se, in whom is this synne at this tyme. For 

· as truly as God the Sauioure of Israel lyueth, 
(l though it be in my sonne Ionathas, he shal 
'dye. And no man answered him of all the 
people. And he sayde vnto all Israel : Be ye 
on the one syde, I ll my sonne Ionathas wyl 
be on this syde. The people sayde vnto Saul: 
Do as it pleaseth the. And Saul sayde vnto 
the LO RDE the God of Israel: Do thou 
that right is. The was Ionathas and Saul 
taken : but the people wente forth fre. Saul 
sayde : Cast the lot ouer me and my sonne 
Ionathas. So lonathas was take. And Saul 
sayde vnto lonathas: Tell me, what hast thou 
done? lonathas tolde him, (l sayde : I taisted 
a litle hony with the staff that I had in my 
hande, and beholde, must I dye therfore ? 
The sayde Saul: God do this and that vnto 
me, Ionathas thou must dye the death. 

~ But the people sayde vnto Saul : Shulde 
lonathas dye, that hath done so greate health 
in Israel this night ? God forbyd. * As 
truly as the LORDE lyueth, there shal not 
one beer of his heade fall vpon y earth : for 
with God hath he wroughte at this tyme. So 
the people delyuered lonathas, that he dyed 
not. Then wente Saul vp from the Philistynes: 
and the Philistynes wente vnto their place. 

But whan Saul had coquered the kyngdome 

• 2 Re. 14. b. t Deut, 25. c. t 1 Re. 9. a. 
1 Par. 9. a. § 1 Re. 9. c, 

ouer Israel, he foughte against all his enemyes 
rounde aboute, against the Moabites, agaynst 
the childre of Ammon, agaynst the Edom1tes, 
agaynst the kynge of Zoba, agaynst y Philis
tynes: and whither so euer he turnecl him, he 
gat j victory. And he made an boost, and 
smote j t Amalechites, and delyuered Israel 
from the hande of all those that spoyled them. 

Saul had these sonnes : Ionathas, Isui, and 
Malchisua. And these were j names of his 
two doughters : the firstborne Merob, (l j 
yogest Michol. And Sauls wife was called 
Ahinoam, the doughter of Ahimaas. And his 
chefe captaynes name was Abner, the sonne 
of Ner, Sauls vncle. t Cis was j father of 
Saul. But Ner j father of Abner was the 
sonne of Abie!. 

There was a mightie sore warre against the 
Philistynes, as loge as Saul lyued. And where 
Saul sawe a man that was stronge and mete 
for y warre, he toke him to him. 

ID)t i;b. ~apter. 

SAMUEL sayde vnto Saul: § TheLORDE !! 
sent me to anoynte the for to be kynge 

ouer his people of Israel : heare now therfore 
the voyce of the wordes of the LORDE. 
Thus sayeth y LORDE Zebaoth: I haue 
remembred what Amaleck dyd vnto Israel, 1111 
how he layed wayte for him in y waye, whan 
he wente out of Egipte : Go thy waye now 
therfore, and smyte the Amalechites, ll damne 
them with all that they haue, ll spare him not: 
but slaye both man and woman, children ll 
sucklynges, oxen ll shepe, Camels and asses. 
Saul commaunded the people the same, and 
nombred them at Talaim, two hiidreth thou
sande fote men, ll ten thousande men of luda. 

And whan Saul came to the cite of the 
Amalechites, he set an hynder watch by the 
ryuer, and sayde vnto y Kenites : Get you :S 
hence, departe, and go cfowne from y Amale
chites, y I smyte you not with them, , for ye 
shewed mercy vnto all the children of Israel, 
whii they departed out of Egipte. So the 
Kenites gat them awaye from amonge the 
Amalechites. 

Then smote Saul the Amalechites from 
Heuila vnto Sur (which lyeth ouer against 
Egipte) 11 toke Agag the kynge of y Amale
chites alyue, ll damned all y people with the 

\I Exo. 17. c. Nu. 24. d. Deut, 25. c. , Nu.10. d. 
Iud. 1. d. 
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edge of the swerde. Neuertheles Saul and 
the people spared Agag, and the shepe and 
oxen y were good and fat, and the lambes, 
ancl all that was good, and wolde not damne 
the: but Joke what was foule and nothinge 
worth, that they damned. 

Then came the worde of the LORDE vnto 
Samuel, and sayde : It repenteth me that I 
made Saul kynge, for he hath turned him 
selfe backe fro me, and not cofirmed my 
wordes. Therfore was Samuel angrye, ~cried 
vnto the LORDE all that nighte. And 
Samuel gat him vp early, that he might mete 
Snul in y mornynge. And it was tolde him, 
that Saul was come vnto Carmel, "~ had set 
him vp a piler, and was gone aboute, and 
<'ome rlowne tu Gilgall. 

Now whii Samuel came to Saul, Saul sayde 
vntu him : Blessed be thou vnto y LORDE, 
I hauc perfourmed the wordc of y LORDE. 
Samut>I answered: What crye is this then of 
,iJq1e in myne eares, and the crye of oxen 
whi"h I hP-are i 

Snul sayrle : They haue broughte them 
from th" Amalechites: for the people spared 
the be•t shepe ~ oxen for the offerynge of y 
LORDE thy God, the other haue we damned. 
Neuertheles Samuel answered Salil : Let me 
tell the what y LORDE hath sayde vnto me 
this nighte. He sayde : Saye on. Samuel 
sayde : t Whan thou wast but small in thine 
awne eyes, wast thou not theade amoge the 
trybes of Israel? ~ the ORDE anoynted 
the to be kynge ouer Israel? and y LORDE 
sent y in to the waye, ~ sayde : Go thy waie 
~ damne the synners the Amalechites, and 
fighte agaynst them, tyll thou haue vtterly 
destroyed the ? Wherfore hast thou not 
herkened vnto the voyce of the LORDE, but 
hast turned thy selfe to the spoyle, and done 
euell in the sighte of the LORDE? 

~ · Saul answered Samuel : Yee I haue herk
Pned vnto the voyce of the LORDE, ~ haue 
l(one the waye that v LORDE sent me, and 
hroughte Agag the kynge of the Amalechites, 
1 <l~mned the Amalechites: but y people haue 
tttk~ of the spoyle, shepe ~ oxen, and y best 
1111101(',' th~ da~ned, to offer vnto y LORDE 
thv f •orl m G1lgall. Samuel saide: Hath 
the· 1.0 II ll E pleasure in sacrifices and burnt 
otfi·ryngt>•, as in obeynge the voyce of the 

• 1Je11. 17. u. t I Re. 9. o. and 10. a. * Ecole. 4. c. 
~ F.•o. !!. c. Deut, 18. b. 

·-

LORDE? Beholde, I obedience is better 
then offerynge, and to herken is better then 
the fat of rammes. For disobedience is as 
y synne of § witchcrafte, and rebellion is as 
the blasphemy of ldolatrye. In so moch 
now as thou hast refused the worde of the 
LORDE, he hath refused the also, that thou 
shuldest not be kynge. 

Then sayde Saul vnto Samuel: I haue .;ffl 
synned, y I haue transgressed the commaun- I 
clement of the LORDE and thy worde: for 
I was afrayed of the people, and herkened 
vnto their voyce. And now forgeue me my 
synne, ~ returne with me, that I maye wor
shippe y LORDE. Samuel saide vnto Saul: 
I wil not turne backe with y, for thou hast 
refused the worde of the LORDE, and the 
LORDE hath refused the also, y thou shuldest 
not be kynge in Israel. And whan Samuel 
turned him backe to go his waye, he gat him 
by v edge of his garment, ~ rete it. Then 
saycle Samuel vnto him: The LORDE hath 
rente the kyngdome of Israel from y this daye, 
~ geuen it vnto thy neghboure, which is better 
then thou. The ouerwynner in Israel also 
shal not lye, nether shal he repente : for he 
is no man, that he shulde repente. 

He sayde : I haue synned, yet honoure me 61 
now before the Elders of my people and before 
Israel, and turne backe with me, that I maye 
worshippe the LORDE thy God. So Samuel 
turned agayne after Saul, that Saul mighte 
worshippe the LORDE. But Samuel sayde: 
Bringe me hither Agag the kynge of the 
Amalechites. And Agag wente vnto him, 
tederly. And Agag saide: Thus departeth 
the bytternesse of death. Samuel sayde : II 
Like as thy swerde hath made wemen child
lesse, so shal thy mother also be with out 
children amonge wemen. So Sam_uel ~ewed 
Agag in peces before y LORDE m G1Igall. 

'If And Samuel departed vnto Ramath. But 
Saul wente vp to his house at Gibea Saul. 
And Samuel sawe Saul nomore vnto the daye 
of his death. Neuertheles Samuel mourned 
for Saul, because it repented the LORDE, 
that he had mad" Saul kynge ouer Israel. 

€br ~·bi. €~apter. 

A ND y LOH DE sayde vnto Samuel: ~ 
How longe mournest thou for Saul, 

II Exo. 17. c. Nu. 14. g. 'If 1 Re.17. d. I 
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whom I haue refused, that he shulde not be 
kynge ouer Israel? Fyll thine home with oyle, 
go thy waye, I wyll sende the to Isai the 
Bethleemite : for amonge his sonnes haue I 
prouyded me a kynge. But Samuel sayde : 
How shal I go ? Saul shal perceaue it, and 
shal slaye me. The LORDE sayde: Take 
the a calfe from the droue, Cl saye: I am come 
to do sacrifice vnto y LORDE. And thou 
shalt call Isai to y sacrifice, so shall I tell the 
what thou shalt do, that thou mayest anoynte 
me him, whom I shall shewe the. Samuel 
dyd as the LORDE sayde, and came to 
Bethleem. Then were the Elders of the cite 
astonnyed, and wente forth to mete him, and 
sayde : "Is thy commynge peaceable? He 
sayde : Yee. I am come to do sacrifice vnto 
the LORDE. Sanctifye youre selues, cr; come 
with me to the sacrifice. And he sanctified 
Isai and his sonnes, and called them to the 
sacrifice. 

Now whii they came in, he behelde Eliab, ct 
thoughte, whether he shulde be his anoynted 
before the LORDE. But y LORDE sayde 
vnto Samuel: loke not vpon his countenaunce, 
ner vpon the tallnesse of his person, For I 
iudge not after the sighte of man. A man 
hath respecte vnto the thinge that is before 
his eyes, but the LORDE loketh vpon the 
hert. Then lsai called Abinadab, ct broughte 
him before Samuel. And he sayde : This 
hath not the LO RD E chosen. Then lsai 
broughte Samma. But he sayde : This also 
hath not the LORDE chosen. Then broughte 1 

lsai his seuen sonnes before Samuel. Neuer
theles Samuel saide vnto lsai: The LORDE 
hath chosen none of these. 

And Samuel sayde vnto Isai: Are here all 
the childre ? He sayde : There is yet one y ! 
leest of all, and beholde, he kepeth the shepe. 
The sayde Samuel vnto Isai : Sende ct cause 
him to be fetched, for we will not syt downe 
at the table, vntyll he come. Then sent he, 
Cl caused him be broughte. And he was well 
coloured with fayre eyes cr; of a beutyfull coun
tenaunce. And the LORDE saide: Aryse, 
and anoynte him, that is he. 

The toke Samuel his oyle horne, ct anoynted 
him amonge1 his brethre. And the sprete of 
the LORDE came vpo Dauid fro y daye 
forth. As for Samuel, he gat him vp, ct wente 
vnto Ramath. 

• 3 Re. 2. b. 

But the sprete of the LORDE departed 
from Saul, and an euell sprete from y LO RD E 
vexed him. Then sayde Sauls seruauntes 
vnto him : Beholde, an euell sprete from God 
vexeth the. Let oure lorde saie vnto his 
seruauntes which stonde before him, y they 
seke a man which can playe vpon the harpe, 
and instrumente, that whan the euell sprete 
of God cometh vpon the, he maye playe with 
his hande, to ease the withall. Then sayde 
Saul vnto his seruaiites : Prouyde me a mii, 
that can playe well vpon the instrumente, ct 
brynge him vnto me. 

Then answered one of the children, ct sayde: II 
Beholde, I sawe a sonne of Isai y Bethleemite, 
which can playe vpon the instrumete, an 
honest ct valeaiit man, and one y hath vnder
stodinge in matters, ct is welfauoured. The 
Saul sent messaungers vnto lsai, sayege : 
Sende me Dauid thy sonne, which is with the 
shepe. Then toke lsai an asse with bred, Cl a 
bottell with wP.1e, al\!! a kyd, and sent it vnto 
Saul by Damd his sonne. So Dauid came 
to Saul, ct stode before him, Cl he loued him 
well, and he became his wapen bearer. And 
Saul sente vnto lsai, sayege : Let Dauid re
mayne before me, for he hath founde fauoure 
in my sighte. Now whan the sprete of God 
came vpo Saul, Dauid toke y harpe, (I, played 
with his hande : so was Saul refreszshed, cr; 
eased, cr; the euell sprete departed from him. 

€~r i;bij. ctl:~apttr. 

T HE Philistynes gathered their boost to !a 
y battayl, and came together to Socho 

in luda, (! pitched their tentes betwene Socho 
Cl Aseka, at the ende of Damin. But Saul Cl 
the me of Israel came together, Cl pitched in 
the Oke valley, ct prepared them selues to the 
battayll agaynst the Philistynes. And the 
Philistynes stode vpon a hyll on the one syde, 
and the Israelites vpon a hyll on the other 
syde, so that there was a valley betwene them. 

Then stepte there forth from amoge the 
Philistynes a stoute bolde man, named Goliath 
of t Gath, sixe cubites and an hande breth hye, 
and had an helmet of stele on his heade, and 
a fa.st habergion vpon him, and the weight of 
his habergion was fyue thousande Sides of 
stele, and harnesse of stele had he vpon his 
legges, and a shylde of stele vpon his shulders: 
and the shaft of his speare was like a weuers 

tlud.11. d. 
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I lome, and the yron of his ~peare had sixe 
hunclreth Sides of yron, and his wapen bearer 
wente before him. 

Ancl he stode and called vnto the boost of 
hrael, and sayde vnto them : Wherfore are 
ve come forth to prepare youre selues to the 

1 

hattayll ? Am not I a Philistyne, and ye the 
/ seruauntes of Saul? Chose one amonge you 
to come downe vnto me: yf he can fighte 

1 

agaynst me and slaye me, then wil we he 
youre seruauntes : but yf I can ouercome him 
and slaye him, then shal ye be oure seruauntes, 
to do vs seruyce. And the Philistyne sayde: 
I haue spoke diszdanedly vnto the boost of 
Israel this daye. Geue me one, and let vs 
fighte together. Whan Saul and all Israel 
herde these worcles of y Philistyne, they were 
a.~tonnyecl, and sore a(rayed. 

But Dauid was the sonne of a man of 
Ephrata of Bethleem Juda, whose name was 
lsai, which h11d eight sonnes, and was an olde 
111n11 in Sauls tyme, and was well strycken in 

! ag(' arnonge men. And tho th re eldest sonnes 
of lsai were gone with Saul to the battayll. 
.\nd there names were these: Eliab the first 
borne, Abinadab the seconde, and Samma the 
t\lirde. But Dauid was the yongest of all. 
So whan the thre eldest were gone. with Saul 
to the battayll, Dauid wente agayne from 
Saul, to ke~e his fathers shepe at Bethleem. 
But the Ph1listyne stepte forth early in the 
mornynge and at euen, and stode there fortye 
dayes. 

€ Isai sayde vnto Dauid his sonne : Take this 
Epha of firmentye for thy brethren, and these 
ten loaues of bred (and runne to the hoost 
vnto thy brethren) 11 these ten new cheses, and 
brynge them to y captayne, and loke how thy 
brethren do, whether it go well with them or 
no, and take what they byd the. But Saul 
and they, and all the men of Israel were in 
i thii .. Oke valley, and foughte agaynst the 
, Ph1hstynes. 
I Then Dauid gat him vp early in the morn
. ynge, and. commytted the shepe to y keper, 
. am! toke his h~rthen, wente his waye, as Isai 
rnmmaunded him, and came to the tet. And 

I
t h1

• hoost was gone forth, and had prepared 
rh .. m ~clues, and cried in the battayl: For 
l.mwl hail set them selues in araye, and the 
l'hd"tync•s were agaynst their hoost in their 
aray1• nl~o. 

Tl11•11 l<.ft., I>auid the vessell that he bare, 

with the keper of the stuffe, and ranne to the 
hoost, and wente in, and saluted his brethren. 
And whyle he was yet talkynge with them, 
beholde, then came vp the stoute bolde man, 
whose name was Goliath, the Philistine of 
Gath, out of the Philistynes hoost, and spake 
like as afore, and Dauid herde it. But euery 
man of Israel, whan he sawe the man, fled from 
him, and was sore afrayed of him. 

And euery man in Israel sayde : Haue ye 
sene the man commynge vp hither? For he is 
come vp hither, to speake diszdanedly vnto 
Israel. .And who so euer smyteth him, him 
wyll the kynge make ryche, and geue him 
his daughter, and make his fathers house fre 
in Israel. 

Then sayde Dauid vnto the men that stode ii 
by him: What shalbe done to the man, that 
smyteth this Philistyne, and turneth this shame 
awaye from Israel ? For what is he this 
Philistyne this vncirciicysed, that defyeth the 
hoost of y lyuynge God? Then the people 
tolde him as afore : Thus shall it be done 
vnto y man that smyteth him. And Eliab 
his greater brother herde him talke with the 
men, and was very wroth agaynst Dauid, and 
sayde: Wherfore art thou come downe? and 
why hast thou left a fewe shepe in the wyl
dernesse? I knowe thy presumptuousnesse 
well ynough, and the wickednesse of thine 
hert : for thou art come downe to se the 
battayll. Dauid answered : What haue I 
downe now ? Is there not an occasion ? And 
he turned him selfe from him vnto another, 
and spake acordinge as he had sayde before. 
Then the people answered him like as afore. 

And whan they herde the wordes which 
Dauid sayde, they tolde them in the presence 
of Saul, and he caused him be fetched. And 
Dauid sayde vnto Saul : Let no mans hert be 
discoraged because of him. Thy seruaunt 
shall go, and fighte with the Philistyne. Ne
uertheles Saul sayde vnto Dauid: Thou art 
not able to go agaynst this Phylistyne to 
fighte with him, for thou art ~ut a childe : hut 
this is a man of warre from his youth vp. 

Dauid sayde vnto Saul: Thy seruaunt kepte 16 
his fathers shepe, and there came a !yon and 
a Bere, and caried awaye a shepe from the 
flocke, then we11te I forth after him, and smote 
him, and delyuered it out of his mouth. "And 
whun he wolde haue bene vpon me, I toke 

• Jud. 14. b. Heb. 11. f, ______________ __:____:__ __________________ _ 
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him by his beerde, and smote him, and slewe 
him. So thy seruaunt smote both the Lyon 
and y Bere. Therfore shall this Philistyne 
this vncircurncrsed be euen as one of them : 
for he hath detyed the hoost of the lyuynge 
God. And Dauid sayde: The LORDE that 
delyuered me from y Lyon and Beer, shall 
delyuer me also from this Philistyne. 

And Saul sayde vnto Dauid: Go thy waye, 
the LORDE be with the. And Saul clothed 
Dauid with his clothes, and set an helmet of 
stele vpon his heade, and put an habergion 
vpo him. And Dauid girded his swerde aboue 
his clothes, and beganne to go, for he had 
neuer bene vsed to it afore. Then sayde 
Dauid vnto Saul : I can not go thus, for I 
haue not bene vsed to it, and so he laied it 
from him, and toke his staff in his hande, and 
chose fyue slighte stones out of the ryuer, and 
put them in the shepardes bagge which he 
had by him, and toke a slynge in his hande, 
and made him to the Philistyne. And the 
Philistyne wente forth, and made him to Dauid, 
and his wapen bearer before him. 

;ff Now whan the Philistyne Joked Cl sawe 
Dauid, he thoughte scorne of him : for he 

I was but a childe, well coloured, and beutyf ull 

I 
to Joke vpon. And the Philistyne sayde vnto 

. Dauid: Arn I a dogg then, that thou cornrnest 
vnto me with a staffe? And he cursed Dauid 
by his God, and sayde vnto Dauid: Come 
hither to me, I wil geue thy flesh to the foules 
vnder the heauen, and to the beastes in the 
felde. Neuertheles Dauid sayde vnto the 
Philistyne : · Thou comrnest vnto me with 
swerde, speare and shylde. But I come vnto 
the in the name of the LORDE Zebaoth the 
God of the boost of Israel, whom thou hast 
despysed. This daye shall the LORDE de
lyuer the in to my hiide, that I rnaye smyte 
the, and take thy heade from the, and geue 
the bodies of the boost of the Philistynes this 
daye vnto the foules vnder the heauen, and 
to the wylde beestes vpon the earth, that all 
the londe maye knowe y Israel hath a God. 
And all this congregacion shal knowe, that the 
LORDE saueth nether thorow swerde ner 
speare: for the battayll is the LORDES, Cl 
he shal delyuer you in to oure handes. 

Now whan the Philistyne gat him vp, and 
wente forth and drue nye vnto Dauid, Dauid 
made haiste, and ranne from y boost vnto the 

• Eccli. 47. a. t 1 Par. 12. d. 

Philistyne: And Dauid put his ha.de in his 
bagg, and toke out a stone, Cl thrue it with 
the slynge, "and hytt the Philistyne euen in 
the fore heade, so that the stone stacke in his 
fore heade, and he fell downe to the grounde 
vpon his face. 

So Dauid ouercarne y Philistyne with the im 
slynge and with y stone, and smote him, and 
slewe him. And for so rnoch as Dauid had no 
swerde in his hande, he ranne and stode 
ouer y Philistyne, t and toke his swerde, and 
drue 1t out of the sheeth, and slewe him, and 
smote of his heade withall. Whan the Phi
listynes sawe that the strongest of them was 
deed, I they fled. And the men of Israel and 
Iuda gat the vp, and cryed and folowed vpon 
the Philistynes, tyll they came vnto the 
valley, and to the Portes of Ekron. And the 
Philistynes fell downe slayne vnto Gath and 
to Ekron. And the children of Israel turned 
agayne from chasynge of the Philistynes, and 
spoyled their tefltes. But Dauid toke the 
heade of the Philistyne, and broughte it vnto 
Ierusalem, as for his annoure, he layed it in 
his tente. 

Whan Saul sawe Dauid go forth agaynst 
the Philistyne, he saide vnto § Abner his 
chefe captayne: Abner, whose sonne is this 
childe? Abner sayde: As truly as thy soule 
lyueth 0 kynge, I wote not. The kynge 
sayde: Axe the whose sonne the yong-e ma is. 
Now whan Dauid came agayne from the 
slaughter of the Philistyne, Abner toke him, 
and broughte him before Saul, and he had the 
Philistynes heade in his hande. And Saul 
sayde vnto him : Whose sonne art thou, thou 
yonge man? Dauid sayde : I am a sonne of 
thy seruaunt Isai the Bethleernite. 

~~e i;biij. tc~apttr. 

A ND whan he had made an ende of talk- !! 
ynge with Saul, the soule of Ionathas 

was bounde with the soule of Dauid, and 
Ionathas loued him as his owne soule. And 
Saul toke him the same daye, and let him not 
go agayne to his fathers house. And Ionathas 
and Dauid made a couenaunt together, for he 
loued him as his owne soule. And Ionathas 
put of his owne cote that he had vpon him, 
and gaue it vnto Dauid : yee and his cloke, 
his swerde, his bowe, and his girdell. And 
Dauid wente forth whither so euer Saul sent 

I Iudic. 7. f. § 1 Re. 14. g 
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him, and behaued him selfe wysely. And 
Saul set him ouer the men of warre, and he 
plc>a.'wd all the people well, and all the ser
uau utes of Saul. 

'li3 It fortuned, that. whan Dauid was come 
agayne from the slaughter of the Philistyne, 
t hl• wemen wente out of all the cities of Israel 
with songes II daunses, to mete kynge Saul, 
with tyrnbrels, with myrth, and with fyddels. 
And the wemen sange one to another, and 
played II sayde : • Saul hath smytten his 
thousande : but Dauid his ten thousande. 

Then was Saul very wroth, and y worde 
displeased him sore, and he sayde: They haue 
a"·rybed ten thousande vnto Dauid, and but 
one> thousande vnto me: what shal he haue 
more but the ky11gdome t And from that 

I daye forth, Saul loked sowerly vpo Dauid. 
.tr The nexte daye after came the euell sprete 

of Gori vpon Saul, and prophecyed in y 
myddc>s of the house. But Dauid played on 
t Ill' instmmente with his hande, as he was 
''""I" daylie. And Saul hnd a iauelynge in 

. I 1 i.' handr, and cast it, and thoughte : I wyll 
! stvc·ke l>aui<l fast to the wall. Neuerthelesse 
Uaui<l turned himselfe twyse awaye from him. 
And Saul was afrayed of Dauid : for the 
LORDE was with him, and was departed 
from Saul. Then Saul put him f1om him, 
and set him to be prynce ouer a thousande 
men, and he went out and in before the peo-

1 

p~e. And Dauid behaued himselfe wysely in all 
his doynges, and the LORDE was with him. 

!ll Now whan Saul sawe that he was so excead
ynge wyse, he stode in feare of him. But all 
Israel and luda loued Dauid, for he weute 
out and in before them. And Saul sayde 

1 
vnto Dauid : Beholde, my greatest doughter 

'i Merob t wyl I geue the to wyfe: be stronge 
now, (!: gouerne the warres of the LORDE. 

: For Saul thought : my hade shal not be vpon 
I hm·1, but the hande of y Philistynes. Neuer
! 1 l11•lps Dauid answered Saul: Who am It (!: 

I 11 hat is my life (!: the kynred of my father in 
\ 1-nu•I, that I shulde mary the kinges doughter'~ 

'iE 1 11111 whan the tyrne came, that Merob j. 
I d" 11 J.!lit..r of Saul shulde haue bene geue vnto 
I l,1111d, <lit• wns geuen vnto Adriel y Meho-
1 .. 111111· tn wyfe. Neuerthelesse Michol Sauls 
rl"'1!.'hli•r lo1wtl Dauid. Whan this was tolde 
Saul. y 111tttl.e~ pleased him well, II he sayde: 
I wyl g•Hlr lum her, y she maye be a snare 

•IR ... ~I. d. entl!9, b. tl Re. 17. c. 

vnto him, (!: that the handes of v Philistynes 
rnaye come vpon him. And he sayde vnto 
Dauid: This daye shalt thou be my doughters 
huszbade y secode time. And Saul spake 
vnto his seruaiites: Talke with Dauid secretly 
II saye : Beholde, the kinge hath pleasure in 
the, and all his seruauntes loue the, mary thou 
therfore the kynges doughter. 

And Sauls seruauntes spake these wordes ;ff 
in the eares of Dauid. But Dauid saide : 
Thynke ye it but a small matter, to mary the 
kynges doughter t As for me, I am but a 
poore syrnple man. And Sauls seruauntes 
tolde him agayne, and sayde : Soch wordes 
hath Dauid spoken. Saul sayde : Then saye 
ye vnto Dauid: The kynge desyreth no dowry, 
but onely an hundreth foreszkynnes of the 
Philistynes, that vengeaunce maye be taken 
of the kinges enemies. Howbeit Saul thought 
to cause Dauid be slayne by the hades of the 
Philistynes. Then his seruauntes tolde Dauid 
these wordes, and Dauid was contente with 
the matter, to rnary the kynges doughter. 

And after a fewe dayes Dauid. gatt him ® 
vp, and wente with his men, and smote two 
hundreth men amonge the Philistynes. And 
Dauid broughte their foreszkynnes, and made 
their nombre sufficient vnto the kynge, y he 
mighte mary the kynges doughter. The Saul 
gaue him his doughter Michol to wyfe. And 
Saul sawe and perceaued, that the LORDE 
was with Dauid. And Michol Sauls doughter 
loued him. Then was Saul the more afrayed, 
and became his enemye as loge as he lyued. 
And whan the prynces of the Philistynes 
wete forth, Dauid behaued him selfe more 
wysely then all the seruauntes of Saul in their 
outgoynge : so that his name was in greate 
reputacion. 

m)t ~·ir. l[~npttr. 

SAUL spake to lonathas his sonne, and to ~ 
all his seruauntes, that they shulclt> kyll 

Dauid. t Neuerthelesse lonathas the sonne 
of Saul loued Dauid excradingly, and tolde 
him, and sayde: Saul my fat.her goeth aboute 
to slaye the. Kepe the therfo~e ( 1 praye the) 
in the mornyuge ancl abycle m secrete, and 
hyde the. But I wyll go forth, and stonde 
besyde my father in the felde where thou art, 
and wyll speake of the vnto my father: and 
what soeuer I se I shal brynge the worde. 
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And lonathas reported y best of Dauid 

vnto Saul his father, and sayde vnto him: Oh 
let not the kynge synne agaynst his seruaunt, 
for he hath not synned agaynst the, and his 
doynge is very necessary for the, "' he put his 
lyfe in his hande also, and smote the Phi
listyne, II the LORDE dyd a greate health 
vnto all Israel: this hast thou sene, and re-

m ioysed therof. Wherfore wylt thou then offende 
agaynst innocent bloude, that thou woldest 
kyll Dauid without a cause? Then herkened 
Saul vnto the voice of lonathas and sware : 
As truly as the LORDE lyueth, he shal not 
dy-e. Then lonathas called Dauid, and tolde 
him all these wordes, and brought him to Saul, 
so that he was in presence like as afore tyme. 

But there arose a battayll agayne, and 
Dauid wente forth, and fought agaynst the 
Philistynes, and smote a greate slaughter, so 
that they fled before him. Neuertheles y 
euell sprete of the LORDE came vpon Saul, 
and he sat in his house, and had a iauelynge 
in his hande. But Dauid plaied vpon the in
strument with his hade. And Saul thought 
with the iauelinge to sticke Dauid fast to the 
wall. Howbeit, he wente asyde fro Saul and 
the iauelynge smote in the wall. And Dauid 
fled, and escaped that night. 

€ Notwithstondinge Saul sent his messaungers 
to Dauids house, that they shulde laye wayte 
for him, and kyll him in the mornynge. Mi
chol Dauids wyfe tolde him this, and sayde : 
Yf thou saue not thy soule this night, thou 
shalt dye tomorow. t Then Michol let him 
downe thorow the wyndow, so that he wente 
his waye, fled, and escaped. And Michol 
toke an ymage, and layed it in the bed, and 
laied a goates szkinne at the heade of it, and 
couered it with clothes. Then Saul sent 
messaiigers, to fetch Dauid. But she sayde : 
He is sicke. Neuerthelesse Saul sent mes
saungers to se Dauid, II sayde : Bringe him 
vp to me with the bed, that he maye be slayne. 

Now whan the messaungers came, beholde, 
the ymage laye in the bed, and a goates 
szkynne at the heade of it. Then sayde Saul 
vnto Michol: Why hast thou begyled me, and 
let myne enemye go, that he mighte escape? 
Michol sayde vnto Saul : He sayde vnto me : 
Let me go, or I wyl kyll the. . As for Dauid, 
he fled, and escaped, and came to Samuel 
vnto Ramath, and tolde him all y Saul had 

• Jud. 12. a. Peal. 118. o. t Iosu. 2, c. Act. 9. c. 

done vnto him. And he wente with Samuel, 
and they abode at Naioth. 

And it was tolde Saul: Beholde, Dauid is J9 
at Naioth in Ramath. Then Saul sente 
messaungers to fetch Dauid. And they sawe 
a company of prophetes prophecienge, and 
Samuel had the ouersight of them. Then 
came the sprete of God vpon the messaungers 
of Saul, so that they prophecyed also. 

Whan this was tolde Saul, he sent other mes
saungers, which prophecied likewyse. Then 
sente he messaungers the thyrde tyme, and 
they in like maner prophecyed. Then wente 
he himselfe also vnto. Rama.th, and whan he 
came to the greate well which is at Secho, 
he axed and sayde : Where is Samuel and 
Dauid ? Then was it tolde him : beholde, 
at Naioth in Ramath. And he wente thither, 
euen vnto Naioth in Ramath. And y sprete 
of God came vpon him also, and he wete II 
prophecied till he came vnto Naioth in Ra
math. And he put of his clothes, II pro
phecied likewise before Samuel, II fell downe 
naked all that daye and all that nighte. t Here 
of came the prouerbe: Is Saul also amonge 
the prophetes ? 

ID.le n;. €~apttr. 

D AVID fled fro Naioth in Rarnath, and ~ 
came, II spake before lonathas: What 

haue I done ? What trespace haue I made ? 
What haue I synned in y sighte of thy father, 
y he seketh to kyll me ? He sayde vnto him: 
God forbyd, thou shalt not dye. Beholde, 
my father doth nothinge, nether greate ner 
small, but he sheweth it before myne eares. 
Wherfore shulde my father the hyde this fro 
me ? It shal not be so. T:he sware Dauid 
agayne, and sayde: Thy father knoweth well, 
y I haue founde fauoure in thy sighte, therfore 
shal he thynke : lonathas shal not knowe of 
this, lest it greue him. Verely, as truly as 
the LORDE lyueth, and as truly as thy soule 
lyueth, there is but one steppe betwene me II 
death. lonathas sayde vnto .Dauid : I wil do 
for the what so euer thy hert desyreth. Dauid 
sayde vnto him: Beholde, tomorow is the new 
Mone, that I shulde syt at the table with the 
kynge. Let me hyde my selfe therfore in the 
felde vnto the thirde daye at euen. Yf thy ia 
father then axe after me, saye: Dauid prayed 
me, y he mighte runne to Bethleem vnto his 

t 1Re.10. c. 
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-ci~ for all his kynred haue there a yearly 

sacrifice. Yf he saye then: It is good, the 
stondeth it well with thy seruaunt. But yf 
he he wroth, thou shalt perceaue that he in
tl'ndeth euell. Do mercy therfore vpon thy 
srruaunt: •for with me thy seruaunt hast thou 
made a couenaunt in the LORDE. But yf 
there be eny trespace in me, then slaye me 
thy selfe, for why woldest thou brynge me 
vnto thy father? 

lonathas sayde : That be farre from the, 
that I shulde perceaue my father to intende 
eny euell agaynst the, and shulde not tell the. 
Dauid sayde: Who shal brynge me worde, yf 
thy father geue the an harde answere? lona
thas sayde vnto Dauirl: Come, let vs go forth 
in to the felde. Aud they wente out both in 
to t felde. And lonathas sayrle vnto Dauid: 

LOH.DE God of Israel, yf I perceaue by 
my father tomorow or on the thirde daye, that 
it µ:oeth well with Dauid, (l sende not vnto the, 
and she" e the before thine eares, then let the 

€ · LOIUH: do this and that vnto lonathas. Ilut 
yf my father delyte in euell agaynst the, I wil 
shewe it before thine eares also, and let y go, 
that thou mayest departe in pence. 

And the LOHDE be with the, as he hath 
bene with my father. Yf I do it not, then do 
thou no mercy of the LORDE on 1110, while 
I lyue, no not whan I dye, and plucke thy 
mercy fro my house for euer. And whan the 
LORDE roteth out .Y enemies of Dauid, 
euery one out of the londe, then let Dauid 
rote out Ionathas also with his house, and the 
LORDE requyre it of the hande of Dauids 
enemies. 

And Ionathas proceaded further, and sware 
vnto Dauid (he Ioued him so well : for he 
loued him euen as his owne soule) and lona
thu sayde vnto him : Tomorow is y new 
I Mone, and thou shalt be axed after : for thou 
1 Rhalt be wanted where thou wast wonte to sit. 
f llnt: on the thirde daye come downe soone, Cl 
f 1(0 111 to y place where thou hydest the on 
, t I~·· worckdaye, Cl set the downe by the stone 
.. t A~I: then wyl I shute thre arowes on y 
: ,,.i,., M though I wolde shute at a marck: and 
'l11•h11l.t1•, I wil sende the boye and saye vnto 

II 111111, ( io seke y arowes. Yf I saye now vnto 
1 
tlu· l1HI : Lo, the arowes lye hitherwarde be
hy11d1• Y• ft.•tch them, then come thou for it 
is 111·111'P, mul there is no parell, as trul; as the 

' I Ile. 10. o. and 23. d. 

-----------------
LO RD E lyueth. But yf I saye vnto the lad: 
beholde, the arowes lye yonderwarde before 
the, then go thou thy waye, for the LORDE 
hath let the go. t As for that which thou and 
I haue spoke together, the LORDE is be
twene me and the for euer. 

Dauid hid himself in the felde. And whii 
the new Mone came, the kynge sat him downe 
at the table to eate. Whan the kynge had 
set him downe in his place as he was wonte by 
the wall, Ionathas stode vp, but Abner sat 
him downe besyde Saul. And Dauid was 
myssed in his place. And Saul spake no
thinge that daye, for he thoughte : There is 
somwhat happend vnto him, that he is not 
cleane. On the seconde daye of the new 
Mone, whan Dauid was myssed in his place, 
Saul saide vnto lonathas his sonne: Wherfore 
is not the sonne of Isai come to the table 
nether yesterdaye ner to daye? 

lonathas answered Saul: He prayed me iE 
that he mighte go vnto Bethleem, and sayde: 
Let me go, for oure kynred hath a sacrifyce 
to do in the cyte, and my brother hath sent 
for me himselfe : yf I haue founde fauoure 
now in thy syghte, I wyll go, and se my bre
thren : therfore is he not come to the kynges 
table. Then was the kynge wroth at lona
thas, and sayde vnto him: Thou wicked and 
vnthrifte, I knowe how that thou hast chosen 
the sonne of Isai, to the shame of thy selfe 
and of thy shamefull mother. For as longe 
as y sonne of Isai lyueth vpo earth nether 
thou ner thy kingdome shal prospere. Sende 
now therfore, and cause him to be fetched 
vnto me, Hor he is a childe of death. 

lonathas answered his father Saul and sayde 
vnto him : Wherfore shal he dye? what hath 
he done? Then shot Saul the·iauelynge at 
him, that he might smite him. The per
ceaued lonathas, that his father was vtterly 
determed to kyll Dauid, and he rose vp from 
.Y table in a wrothfull displeasure, and ate no 
bred y same seconde daye of the new Mone: 
for he was vexed because of Dauid, that his 
father had done him soch clishonoure. 

On the morow wente lonat.has forth in to ;jf 
the felde, at the tyme appoynted of Dauid, 
and a litle boy with him, and sayde vnto .Y 
boy: H.unne and s!-'ke me the arowes which 1 
shute. Whan the boy ranne, he shot an arowe 
ouer him. And whan the boy came to the 

t 1 Ro. ~o. f. t 1 Re. 26. c. 
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place whither lonathas had shot y arowe, 
Ionathas cryed after him, and sayde : The 
arowe lyeth yonderwarde before the. And he 
cryed after him agayne : haist the, and stonde 
not styll. Then the boy gathered vp lona
thas arowes, and brought them to his lorde. 
And the boy knewe nothinge, onely Ionathas 
and Dauid knewe of y matter. 

Then Ionathas gaue his boy his wapes and 
sayde vnto him: Go thy waye, and cary them 
in to the cite. And whan the boy was gone, 
Dauid arose from the place towarde the south, 
and fell vpon his face to the groiide, and wor
shipped thre tymes, and they kissed one ano
ther, and wepte together. But Dauid most 
specially. And Ionathas saide vnto Dauid : 
Go thy waye in peace: *What soeuer we both 

, haue sworne (l spoke together in the name of 
[the LORDE, the LORDE be witnesse be-

1 

twene me and the, betwene my sede and thy 
sede for euer. And Ionathas gat him vp, and 

1 came in to the cite. 

I 
~~t i:i:i. <tl:IJapttr. 

~ DAUID came to Nobe to y prest Ahi
[ melech. And Ahimelech was aston
I nyed, whan he sawe Dauid comminge, and 
, sayde vnto him : Why commest thou alone, 
i and noman is with the ? Dauid sayde vnto 

1 t Ahimelech the prest: The kinge hath co
i mytted a matter vnto me, and sayde : Let 

1 noma knowe wherfore I haue sent the, and 

I 
what I haue commaunded the : for I haue 
appoynted my seruaiites to mete me here (l 

ithere. tYf thou haue now ought vnder thy 
j hande, a loafe of bred or fyue, geue me the 

1 
same in my hande, or what so euer thou 
findest. 

J8 The prest answered Dauid, and sayde : I 
haue no comen bred vnder my hande, but the 
holy bred, yf the yonge men haue onely re
frained them selues from wemen. Dauid 
answered the prest, and sayde vnto him: The 
wemen were kepte thre dayes from vs whan 
we departed forth, and the yonge mens vessels 
were holy. But this waye is vnholy, neuer
thelesse it shalbe sanctifyed to daye in the 

1 
instrumentes. § Then the prest gaue him of 

:Y holy, in so moch as there was none other 

1
bred but the shewbredes, which were taken 

l
:p before the LORDE, that there might be 

1 Re. 20. d. t 1 Re. 14. a. ~ 1 Re. 25. b. Iud. 8. b. 
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other freshbredes set therin the daye wha he I 
toke them awaye. 

But the same daye was there a man sparred € 
in before the LORDE, one of Sauls ser
uauntes, named Doeg an Edomite, y might
iest amonge Sauls hyrdmen. And Dauid 
sayde vnto Ahimelech : Is there not a speare 
or a swerde here vnder thine hande? I haue 
not taken my swerde and weapens with me: 
for the kynges matter req uyred haist. The 
prest sayde : The swerde of Goliath the Phi
listyne II whom thou smotest in the Oke valley, 
is here wrapped in a cloth behynde the ouer
body cote. Yf thou wylt haue it, take it, for 
here is els none but it. Dauid sayde : There 
is not soch another, geue me it. 

And Dauid gat him vp, and fled from Saul, fl 
and came to Achis y kynge of Gath. But 
Achis seruauntes sayde vnto him : This is 
Dauid the kynge of the londe, of whom they 
sunge in the daunse, and sayde: V Saul hath 
smytten his thousande, but Dauid his ten 
thousande. And Dauid toke these wordes to 
hert, and was sore afrayed of Achis the kynge 
of Gath, and altered his countenaunce before 
them, and shewed himselfe as he had bene 
madd in their handes, and stackered towarde 
the dores of the gate, and his slauerynges 
ranne downe his beerd. Then sayde Achis 
vnto his seruauntes: Beholde, ye se that the 
man is out of his wyt, why haue ye brought 
him vnto me? Haue I to fewe madd men, 
that ye haue brought this hither to be madd 
before me? Shulde he come in to my house? 

~~t n:ij. €~apttt. · 

D A UID wente fro thence, (l fled vnto the ~ 
caue of Adullam. Whan his brethren 

and all his fathers house herde that, they came 
downe thither vnto him. And there gathered 
vnto him all men that were in trouble and 
det, and sory of hert, and he became their 
heade, so that there were with him vpon a 
foure hundreth men. 

And Dauid wente from thence towarde 
Mispa in the londe of the Moabites, and 

I sayde vnto the kynge of the Moabites : Let 
my father and my mother go out and in 
amonge you, tyll I se what God wil do with 
me. And he lefte them before the kynge of 
y Moabites, so that they remayned by him, as 

111 Reg. 17. f. V 1 Reg. 18. b. and 29. b. 
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longe as Dauid was in the castell. Neuer
thcles the prophet Gad sayde vnto Dauid : 
Abyrle not in the castell, but go thy waye, 
aml come in to the londe of luda. Then 
drparted Dauid, and came in to the wodd of 
Hureth. And Saul herde that Dauid and the 

I men which were with him, were come forth. 
Iii I Now whyle Saul dwelt at Gibea vnder a 

, groue in Rama, he had a lauelinge in his 
I hande, and all his seruauntes stode by him. 
I Then sayde Saul vnto his seruauntes that 
! stode by him : Heare ye children of Iemini : 
! Sha! the sonnc of Isai geue lodes and vyn
! yardes vnto you all, I! make you all captaynes 
1 <mer thousandes and oucr hiidreds, that ye 
haue all conspyred agaynst me, and there is 

: no mii that sheweth it before myne eares, "for 
'so moch as my sonue also hath made a coue
; naunt with the sonne of Isai? There is no 
'man amongc you that letteth it for my sake, 
or y opencth it vnto myne eares: for my sonne 
hath slnPJ vp my seruauntes against me, that 
h" mny•' Inyo wayte for me, as it is manifest. 

Tlwn answered Doeg y Edomite which 
slode besyde Sauls seruauntes, and sayde: t I 

· sawe the sonne of Isai, that he came vnto 
1 Nobe, to Ahimelech y sonne of Achitob, 
which axed councell at the LORDE for him, 
and gaue him fode, I! the swerde of Goliath 
the Philistyne. • 

€ Then sent the kynge, and caused to call 
Ahimelech the prest the sonne of Achitob, 
and all his fathers house, the prestes that were 

I at Nobe, and they came all to the kynge. 

I 
And Saul sayde: Heare thou sonne of Achitob. 
He saide : Here am I my lorde. And Saul 

1 
sayde vnto him : Wherfore haue ye ciispyred 

1 agaynst me, thou I! the sonne of lsai, that 
'thou hast geuen him bred and a swerde, and 
! axed councell at God for him, to stere him 
vp, that he mighte !aye awayte for me, as it 
i1 manifest? 

Ahimelech answered the kynge and saide : 
.\nd. who _is ~monge all thy seruauntes like 
l>au1d, which 1s faithful!, and hath maried the 
k yngcs doughter, and goeth in thine obedience, 
l is honorably taken in thine house ? Haue 
I '"'1(0111111 then first this daye to axe councell 

111 ( loil for him? That be farre fro me. Let 
11111 tlu> kingo laie soch to his seruaiites charge 
in Rll my futhers house: for thy seruaunt 
k1wwt' not of all these thinges nether small 

ner greate. Neuertheles the kynge saide: 
Ahimelech thou must dye y death, thou and 
all t~y fathers house. And the kynge sayde 
to his fote men that stode by him : Turne 
you, and slaye the prestes of the LORDE, 
for their hande is with Dauid also. 

Not withstondinge the kynges seruauntes m 
wolde not !aye their handes vpon f prestes 
of the LORDE, to slaye them. Then saide 
y kynge vnto Doeg: Turne the, and slaye 
the prestes. t Doeg the Edomite turned him, 
and slewe the prestes, so that the same daye 
there dyed fyue and foure score men, which 
wayre ouerbody cotes of lynnen. And Nob 
the cite of the prestes smote he with the edge 
of the swerde, both men and wemen, children 
and sucklynges, oxen and asses, and shepe. 

Neuerthelesse there escaped a sonne of 
Ahimelech (the sonne of Achitob) whose name 
was Abiathar, and fled after Dauid, and tolde 
him, that Saul had slayne y prestes of the 
LORDE. Dauid sayde vnto Abiathar: I 
knewe well the same daye that Doeg the 
Edomite was there, that he wolde tell Saul. 
I am giltye of the soules of thy fathers house. 
Abyde thou with me, and feare not. He that 
layeth wayte for my lyfe, shall !aye wayte for 
thyne also, and thou shalt be preserued with me. 

trl)e rriij. €I) apter. 

A ND it was tolde Dauid: Beholde, the !a 
Philistynes fight against Cegila, and 

spoyle the barnes. Then Dauid axed at the 
LORDE, and sayde: Sha! I go, I! smyte 
these Philistynes? And the LORDE sayde 
vnto Dauid : Go thy waye, thou shalt smyte 
the Philistynes, and delyuer Cegila. But y 
men that were with Dauid, sayde vnto him: 
Beholde, we arc here in foare in lewry, and 
shall we go to Cegila vnto the hoost of the 
Philistynes? The Dauid axed at the LORDE 
agayne. And the LOltDE answered him, 
and sayde: Vp, get the downe to Cegila, for 
I wil delyuer the Philistynes in to thy hande. 

So Dauid wente with his men vnto Cegila, 15 
and foughte agaynst the Philistynes, I! droue 
awaye their catell, and smote them with a 
greate slaughter. Thus Dauid delyuered them 
of Cegila. For whan Abiathar the sonne of 
Ahimelech flrrl vntu Dauid at Cegila, he bare 
downe the ouerbody cote with him. 

The was it tolde Saul, that Dauid was come 

1 
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to Cegila, and he sayde : God hath deliuered 
him in to my hiide, for he is shut fast in, now 
that he is come in to a cite which is kepte 
with gates and barres. And Saul caused for 
to call all the people downe to y battaill vnto 
Cegila, y they might besege Dauid and his 
men. But whan Dauid perceaued y Saul 
inteded euell against him, he saide vnto 
Abiathar y prest: Brynge me hither the ouer
body cote. And Dauid sayde: 0 LORDE 
God of Israel, thy seruaunt hath herde, that 
Saul goeth aboute to come for to destroye the 
cite of Cegila for my sake. Shal the citysens 
of Cegila delyuer me ouer in to his handes ? 
And shal Saul come downe, as thy seruaunt 
hath herde ? Tell thy seruaunt this, 0 
LORDE God of Israel. And the LORDE 
saide : He shal come downe. 

II! Dauid sayde : Shall the citysens of Cegila 
delyuer me and my men in to Sauls handes ? 
The LORDE sayde: Yee. The Dauid gat 
him vp with his me, of whom there were vpon 
a sixe hundreth, (!; walked whither they coulde. 
Now whan it was tolde Saul that Dauid was 
escaped from Cegila, he let his ioumey stonde. 
As for Dauid, he remayned in the wildemes 
in the castell, and abode vpon the mount in 
the wildemes of Siph. But Saul soughte him 
as longe as he lyued. Neuertheles God gaue 
him not in to his handes. And Dauid sawe, 
that Saul was gone forth to seke after his life. 
But Dauid was in the wildemes of Siph, in 
the wodd. 

Then lonathas the sonne of Saul gat him 
vp, and wete vnto Dauid in to the wod, and 
strengthed his hande in God, and sayde vnto 
him : Feare not, my father Sauls hande shal 
not finde y : and thou shalt be kynge ouer 
Israel, so will I be the nexte vnto the. And 

ii y my father knoweth right well. '*'And they 
made a couenaunt both together before the 
LORDE. And Dauid remayned in the wodd. 
As for lonathas, he wente home agayne. 

But the t Siphites wente vp to Saul vnto 
Gibeath, and sayde : Is not Dauid hyd with 
vs in the castell in y wodd, vpon moiit 
Hachila, which lyeth on the righte hande of 
the wildemesse ? Let the kynge come downe 
now therfore acordinge to all the desyre of his 
hert, and we wyll delyuer him in to the kynges 
hande. Then sayde Saul : Blessed be ye of 

• 1 Re. 18, a. and 20. b. t l Par. 2. c. t Esa. 37. b. 
~ The rocke of partinge asunder. 

the LORDE, that ye haue had pytie vpon 
me : Go youre waye now therfore, and be 
sure, that ye maye knowe and se in what place 
his fete haue bene, and who hath sene him 
there : for it is tolde me, that he is full of 
sotiltye. Loke well and spye out all the places, 
where he hydeth him, 'and come agayne to me, 
whan ye are sure, and I will go with you. Yf 
he be in the londe, I wyl enquere after him 
amonge all the thousandes in luda. 

Then gat they them vp, and wente their if 
waye vnto Siph before Saul. But Dauid and 
his men were in the wyldernes of Mao, euen 
in the felde on the righte hande of the wil
dernes. Now whan Saul wente thither with 
his men to seke him, it was tolde Dauid and 
he gat him downe to the rocke, and abode in 
the wildemesse of Mahon. Whan Saul herde 
that, he folowed after Dauid in the wildemesse 
of Mahon. And Saul with his men wente on 
the one syde of the hyll : Dauid with his men 
on y other syde of y hill. But whan Dauid 
made haist to escape from Saul, Saul with his 
men compased aboute Dauid and his men, 
that he might take the. i Neuertheles there 
came a messaiiger vnto Saul, and sayde : Make 
haist and come, for the Philistynes are falle 
in to the londe. The Saul turned him from 
chacynge of Dauid, and wente agaynst the 
Philistynes. Therfore is y place called § Sela 
Mahelkoth. And Dauid wente vp from thence, 
and abode in the castell at En Gaddi. 

tl:~t n:iiij. lltfJapttr. 

NOW whan Saul came agayne from the ~ 
Philistines, it was tolde him : Beholde, 

Dauid is in the wyldemes of Engaddi. And 
Saul toke thre thousande chosen men out of 
all Israel, and wente to seke Dauid with his 
men vpon the stony rockes of the wylde goates. 
And whan he came to the shepe foldes by y 
waye, there was a caue, and Saul wente in to 
II couer his fete. But Dauid and his men sat 
behinde within the caue. 

Then sayde Dauids men vnto him : Lo, 
this is the daye, wherof the LORDE thy God 
hath sayde vnto the: Beholde, I wyll delyuer 
thyne enemye in to thy hande, that thou 
mayest do with him what it pleaseth the. 
And Dauid stode vp, o: cut of the typpe of 
Sauls garment quyetly. Neuertheles it smote 

II To couer his fete: that is, to do his necessary easment. 
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him afterwarde in his hert, because he had 
cut of the typpe of Sauls garment, and sayde 

Ji3 vnto his men: The LORDE let that be farre 
fro me, that I shulde do it, l:t !aye my hande 
vp<-> my lorde the LORDES anoynted: for 
he id anoynted of the LORDE. And Dauid 
withelde his seruaiites with wordes1.i:t suffred 
the not to ryse vp agaynst Saul. 

But whan Saul gat him vp out of the 
caue, and was goinge his waye, Dauid rose vp 
also after him, and wente out of the caue, and 
cried behynde Saul, i:t sayde : My lorde the 
kynge. And Saul Joked behynde him. And 
Oauid bowed downe his face to the earth, 

1 

and worshipped, and sayde vnto Saul : Why 
herkenest thou vnto the wordes of men, that 

I Mye: Dauid seketh thy mysfortune? Beholde, 

1

1 thine eyes se this daye that the LORDE gaue 
the in to my hande in the caue, and I was 

~ ~nunceled to slaye the: Neuertheles thou wast 
fauoured, for I sayde: I wil not !aye my hande 
vpon my Jorde, for he is the LORDES 
a11oy11ti-d. Bcholde, my father the typpe of 
1hy garment in m[ haude, that I wolde not 
slaye the, whan cut of the typpe of thy 
garment. Knowe and se, y there is no euell 
ner trespace in my hande : nether haue I 
olfende~ the, and thou folowest after my soule, 
to take 1t awaye. The LORDE shal be iudrre 
betwene ~e and the, and auenge 111e on th

0

e, 
but my hade ~ha! not be vpon the, acordinge 
as it is sayde after the olde prouerbe: Vn
god.Jynes commeth of the vngod.Jy: but my 
hande shal not be vpon the. Whom per
secutest thou 0 kynge of Israel, whom per
secutest thou? a deed dogg? a flee? The 
LORDE be iudge, and geue sentence betwene 
me and the, and cosidre it, and defende my 
cause, and delyuer me from thy hande. 

B Now whan Dauid had spoken out these 
wordes vnto Saul, Saul saide: "Is not this 
thy ~oyce my sonne Dauid? And Saul Iifte 
~p Ins voyce, and wepte, and saide vnto Dauid: 
fhou art more righteous then I : for thou hast 
mm>mpescd me good, but I haue rewarded the 
...... 11. And this daye hast thou shewed me 
how thou ~ast done me good, for so _moch as 
.~ 1.0 Ill H, hath delyuered me in to thv hande 
"11d tl~ou neuertheles hast not slaine me'. 
\\ hat 1'. lw, ~hich · yf he fynde his enem e, 
"yl li•t lm11 go ma good waye"? The LOll~E 
rewardt> the good for y thou hast done vnto 

ml! this daye. Beholde now, I knowe that 
thou shal~ be kynge, l:t the kyngdome of Israel 
stondeth m thy hande : sweare now therfore 
vnto me by the LORDE, y thou shalt not 
rote out my sede after me, nether destroie my 
name out of my fathers house. And Dauid 
sware vnto Saul. Then wente Saul home 
but Dauid gat him vp with his men vnt~ 
the castell. 

W~t ~1&. «I:~apttr. 

A ND Samuel dyed, and all Israel gathered qi: 
them selues together, mourned for him 

1:t buried him in his house at Ramath. As fo; 
Dauid, he rose, and wente downe in to the 
wyldernesse of Paran. And there was a man 
at Maon, and his possession at Carmel, and 
the man was of greate power, and had thre 
thous~nde shepe, and a thousande goates. 
And it fortuned. that he clypped his shepe at 
Carmel, and his name was Nabal, but his 
wyues name was Abigail, and she was a 
woman of good vnderstondinge, l:t bewtyfull of 

1 

face. But the man was harde, and wicked in 
his doynges, and was one of Caleb. 

Now whan Dauid herde in the wyldernes y 
Nabal clypped his shepe, he sent out ten yonge 
men, l:t saide vnto them: Go vp vnto Carmel, 
l:t whan ye come to Nabal, salute him frendly 
on my behal(e, 1:t saye : Good lucke, peace be 
with the 1:t thine house, 1:t with all y thou hast. 
I haue herde saye that thou hast shepe clyppers. 
Now thy shepherdes whom thou hast, haue m 
bene with vs, we haue done them no dis
honoure, and they wated nothinge of their 
nombre, as longe as they were at Carmel: 
Axe thy yonge men, they shal tell the, and 
let thy yonge men fynde fauoure in thy sighte: 
for we are come in a good daye, geue thy 
seruauntes i:t thy sonne Dauid what thy hande 
fyndeth. 

And whii Dauids yonge men came, and 
spake all these wordes on Dauids behalfe vnto 
Nabal, they lefte of. Hut Nabal answered 
Dauids seruauntes, I! sayde: What is he y 
Dauid? l:t who is the sunne of lsai? There 
nre many seruauutes now y runne awaye from 
their masters. Shulde I take my bred, water 
and flesh, that I haue slayne for my clyppers, 
l:t gene it vuto me whom I knowe not whence 
theI are? 

' 'he Dauids yonge me turned their waye 
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him, they tolde him all these wordes. The 
sayde Dauid vnto his men: Euery man gyrde 
his swerde aboute him. And euery one gyrde 
his swerde aboute him. And Dauid gyrde his 
swerde aboute him also, and there wete vp 
after him vpon a foure hundreth men, but two 
hundreth remayned with the stuffe. 

«r: Neuertheles one of the yonge men tolde Abi-
gail Nabals wife, and sayde: Beholde, Dauid 
sent messaungers out of the wyldernes to blesse 
oure lorde, Notwithstondinge he was fearce 
vpo them, and yet haue they bene very pro
fitable men vnto vs, and haue done vs no 
dishonoure, 'and we wanted none of the nombre 
as loge as we walked with them, whan we 
were in the felde : but they haue bene oure 
wall daye and nighte, as longe as we kepte the 
shepe by them. Take hede now therfore, and 
Joke well what thou doest, for there is surely 
a mysfortune at hande agaynst oure lorde, ct 
agaynst all his house. And he is a man of 
Belia!, to whom no man darre saye eny thinge. 
Then Abigail made haist, and toke two hun
dred loaues of bred, and two hotels of wyne, 
and fyue shepe ready dighte, and fyue mea
sures of firmentye, and an hundreth frayles of 
rasens, and two hundreth frayles of fygges, ct 
layed them vpo asses, and sayde to hir yonge 
men: Go ye youre waye before me, beholde, 
I wyl come after. And she tolde Nabal hir 
housbade nothinge therof. And as she rode 
vpo the asse, and wente downe in the shadowe 
of y hill, beholde, Dauid ct his me met hir 
downe, so that she came vpon them. 

ii But Dauid sayde: Wei, all that this man 
had in y wyldernes, haue I kepte for naughte, 
so that there wanted nothinge of all that he 
had, and he rewardeth me euell for good. 
God do this and yet more vnto the enemies 
of Dauid, yf vntyll tomorow in the mornynge 
I leaue this man (of all that he hath) so moch 
as one that maketh water agaynst y wall. Now 
whan Abigail sawe Dauid, she lighte downe 
from the asse in all the haist, and fell vpo hir 
face before Dauid, and worshiped him to the 
grounde, and fell at his fete, and sayde : Oh 
my lorde, let this trespace be myne, and let 
thy handmayde speake before thine eares, and 
heare the wordes of thy handmayden : Let 
not my lorde set his hert agaynst this Nabal 
the man of Belia!, for he is a foole, acordinge I 
as his name is called : his name is foole, and 
foolishnes is with him. As for me thy hand-

mayde, I sawe not my lordes yonge men, 
whom thou dyddest sende. 

But now my Jorde, as truly as the LORDE 
lyueth, and as truly as thy soule lyueth, the 
LORDEhath kepte the backe, y thou shuldest 
not come agaynst bloude, and he hath de
lyuered thine hande. 

Thine enemyes be now as Nabal, and so be iE 
they that wolde my lorde euell. Here is y 
blessynge, y thy handmayde hath brought my 
lorde, take it, and geue it vnto the yonge men, 
that walke vnder my lorde. For a sure house 
shal y LO RD E make my lorde, which fighteth 
the fighte of the LORDE, and no euell shall 
be founde in the all thy life longe. And yf 
eny man ryse vp to persecute y, and to laye 
wayte for thy soule, then shal the soule of my 
lorde be bounde in the bundell of y lyuynge, 
euen with the LORDE thy God. But y 
soule of thine enemies shalbe turned backe 
with the slynge. Whan the LORDE therfore 
doth all this good for my lorde (which he hath 
promysed the) and commaundeth y to be his 
Duke ouer Israel, then shal it be no stomblinge 
blocke ner occasion of fallynge vnto my lordes 
hert, that thou hast not shed bloude without 
a cause, and auenged thy selfe, then shal y 
LORDE do good vnto my lorde, and thou 
shalt thynke vpon thy handmayden. 

Then saide Dauid vnto Abigail : Blessed ;;ff 
be the LORDE God of Israel, which hath 
sent the to mete me this daye: and blessed be 
thy speach, and blessed be thou, which hast 
kepte me backe this daye, that I am not come 
agaynst bloude, to auenge me with myne awne 
hande. Verely (as truly as the LORDE the 
God of Israel lyueth, which hath hyndred me 
that I shulde do the no euell.) Yf thou 
haddest not met me in all the haist, Nabal 
shulde not haue had lefte him vntyll y lighte 
mornynge, so moch as one that maketh water 
agaynst the wall. So Dauid toke of hir hiide 
what she had broughte him, and sayde vnto 
her: Go vp in peace vnto thy house: beholde, 
I haue herkened vnto thy voyce, and accepted 
thy personne. 

But whan Abigail came to Nabal, beholde, 
he had prepared a feast in his house like a 
kynges feast, and his hert was mery, for he was 
very dronken. And she tolde him nothinge, 
nether small ner greate vntyll y cleare morn
ynge. ~utwh11;nit~asdaye,ct~hewynewascome 
from Nabal, his wife tolde him these thinges. 

------------------- ------------------
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@ Then was his hert deed in his body, so that 

he became euen as a stone : and ouer ten 
<layes the LORDE smote him, soy he dyed. 
Whan Dauid herde that Nabal was deed, he 
sayde: Blessed be y LORDE which hath 
auenged my rebuke on Nabal, and preserued 
his seruaunt from euell. And the LORDE 
hath rewarded Nahal that euell vpon his heade. 

And Dauid sent, and caused to talke with 
Abigail, y he mighte take her to wife. And 
whan Dauids seruauntes came to Abigail vnto 
CarmPI, thry spake vnto her, and saide: 
Dauid hath sent vs vnto the, that he maye 
takt• y tu wife. She rose vp, and worshipped 
"l'"ll · hir face vnto the earth, and sayde: be
holdP, hPre is thy handmayde. that she maie 
do ~Pruyre vnto the seruauntes of my lorde, 
a111l to waszshe their fete. And Abigail made 
haist, and gat her vp, and rode vpii an asse, 
and fyue maydens that. were vnder her, and 
wente after Dauids messaungers, and became 
his wife. I>auid toke Ahinoam of Iesrael also, 
111111 they hot.h became his wyues. llut Saul 
gaue Michol his doughter the wife of Dauid 
vnto l'hnlti y sonne of Lais of Gallim. 

€bt ~"Tbi. €bnpttr. 
R THEY of Siph came to Saul vnto Gibe-

ath, ({ sayde: *Is not Dauid hyd vl'ii 
the hill of Hachila, which lyeth ouer agaynst 
the wyldernesse ? Then Saul gat him vp, 
and wente downe to the wildernes of Siph, 
and thre thousande chosen men of Israel with 
him, to seke Dauid in the wildernes of Siph, 
and pitched vpon the hill of Hachila, which 
lyeth by the waye before the wildernes. But 
Dauid remayned in the wyldernes, and whan 
he sawe that Saul came after him in to the 
wildernes, he sent out spyes, and knewe of a 
1uertie, that he was come in dede. 

And Dauid gat him vp, and came to the 
place where Saul had pitched his tet, and 
HBwe the place where Saul laye with his chefe 
rapta.yne t Abner y sonne of Ner: for Saul 
la.ye Ill the tent, and the hoost aboute him. 
I h .. n answered Dauid, and sayde vnto Ahime
l1·"h the Hethite, and to Abisai the sonne of 

1 '•:ru Illy brother of Ioab: Who wil go downe 
! with nm to Saul in to the hoost? Abisai 
1,n yil1•: I wil go downe with the. 

slepte in the tent, and his speare stacke in y 
grounde at his heade. But Abner and the 
people Jaye rounde aboute him. The sayde 
Abisai vnto Dauid: God hath closed thine 
e~emye in thyne ha~de this daye. Therfore 
will I now thrust him thorow once with the 
speare cuen in to the grounde, y he shall 
haue yn~u&h of it. Neu~rtheles Daui<l sayde 
vnto Ab1sa1 : Destroye him not, for who wil 
Jaye hande vpon the anoynted of v LORDE, 
~ remayne vngiltye ? Dauid sayde morouer: 
As truly as the LORDE lyueth, yf y LORDE 
him selfe smyte him not, or excepte his tyme 
come that he dye, or that he go in to the bat
tayll and perishe, the LORDE let it be farre 
fro me, that I shulde Jaye my hande on the 
LORDES anoynted. Take y speare now 
therfore at his heade, ({ the cuppe of water, ~ 
let vs go. So Dauid toke y speare ~ the 
cuppe of water at Sauls heade, ({ they wente 
their waye. And there was no man y sawe 
it, ner perceaued it, nether awaked, but they 
slepte euery one, for there was a depe slepe 
fallen vpon them from the LORDE. 

Now whan Dauid was come ouer on y other € 
syde, he stode vpon the toppe of the mount a 
farre of (so that there was a wyde space be
twene them) and cried vpon y people, and 
vpii Abner the sonne of Ner, ~ sayde: Hear
est thou not Abner? And Abner answered 
and sayde : Who art thou that cryest so, and 
diseasest the kynge? And Dauid sayde vnto 
Abner: Art thou not a man? And where is 
there soch one as thou in Israel? Why hast 
thou not then kepte thy Jorde y kynge? for 
there is one of y people come in to destroye 
thy Jorde y kynge. It is not well that thou 
hast done. As truly as the LORDE lyueth 
lye are the children of death, because ye haue 
not kepte youre Jorde the LORDES anoynted. 
Beholde now, where is y kynges speare, and 
the cuppe of water that was at his ht>a~le. 

Then knewe Saul t.he voyce of Dam<l, and 
saide : §Is not that thy voyce my sonne Dau id? 
Daui<l sayde: It is my voyce my Jorde the 
kynge. And he say<le morouer: Why doth 
my Jorde so persecute his seruaunt? What 
haue I done'? and what euell is there in my 
hande? Yet let my lorde the kynge heare but 
the wordes of his seruaunt? Yf :Y LORDE ii 
prouoke the against me, let there be smelled 
a meatofterynge : but. yf the childre of men do 

JB I. :-:n l >~111i<l nnd Abisai came to the people 
1111 till' mght season, Cl beholde, Saul laye and 
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I 
it cursed be' they before the LORDE, be-I the kynges of luda vnto this daye. The tyrne 
c~use they haue thrust me out this da¥e (that that Dauid dwelt in the londe of the Philis-

/

: I shulde not dwell in the LORDES mherit- tynes, is foure monethes. 
aunce) and saye: Go thy waye, and serue Dauid wente vp with his men, and fell in Ji3 
other goddes. So fall not now my bloude to the londe of the Gessurites and Girsites, 
vpon the earth from the face of the LORDE. and "Amalechites: for these were the inha-
For the kynge of Israel is gone forth to seke biters of this londe of olde, as thou commest 
a flee, as a partriche is folowed on vpo the to Sur vnto the lode of Egipte. But whii 
mountaynes. Dauid smote y londe, the let nether man ner 

And Saul sayde : I haue synned : Come woman lyue, and toke the shepe, oxen, asses, 
agayne Dauid my sonne, I wil do the nomore Camels and rayment, and returned and came 
hurte, because my soule hath bene deare in to Achis. So whan Achis spake: Whither 
thy sighte this daye. Beholde, I haue done fell ye in to daye? Dauid sayde: Towarde 
foolishly and very vnwysely. Dauid answered the south parte of Juda, towarde y south parte 
and sayde: Beholde, here is the kynges speare, of the Ierahmielites, a; towarde the south parte 
let one of the yongemen come ouer here and of the Kenites. But Dauid let nether man 
fetch it. But the LORDE shal rewarde ner woman come lyuynge vnto Geth, and 
euery one acordinge to his righteousnes and thoughte : They mighte peradueture speake a; 
faith, for y LORDE delyuered y this daye in reporte agaynst vs: thus dyd Dauid, and this 
to my hande: neuertheles I wolde not laie was his ma~~r as longe as he dwelt in ,Y londe 
my hande vpo the LORDES anoynted. And of the Ph1hstynes. Therfore Ach1s gaue 
as thy soule hath bene greatly reputed in my credence vnto Dauid, and thoughte : he hath 

1
sighte this daye, so let y LORDE repute my made him selfe stynke before his people of 
: soule in his sighte, a; delyuer me from all Israel therfore shal he be my seruaunt for euer. 
i trouble. Saul saide vnto Dauid: Blessed be 
'thou Dauid my sonne, thou shalt do it, a; be 
i able. But Dauid wente his waye, and Saul 
·turned agayne vnto his place. 

~t n·bij. fil)apttr. 
!a DA UID thoughte in his hert: One of 

these dayes shal I fall in to the handes 
of Saul: It is better that I get me my waye 
in to y londe of y Philistynes, that Saul maye 
leaue of from sekynge me in all the coastes of 
Israel, so shall I escape his handes. And he 

, gat him vp, and wente ouer (with the sixe 
Jhundreth men that were with him) vnto Achis 
i the sonne of Maoch kynge of Gath. So 
Dauid remayned by Achis at Gath, with his 
me, euery one with his housholde, and Dauid 
with his two wyues, Ahinoam the Iesraelitisse, 
and Abigail Nabals wife of Carmel. And 
whan worde came to Saul that Dauid was fled 
vnto Gath, he soughte him nomore. 

And Dauid sayde vnto Achis: Yf I haue 
founde grace in thy sighte, then let there be 
geuen me a place in one of the cities of the 
londe, that I maye dwell therin. Wherfore 
s~ulde thy seruaunt dwell in the kynges cite 
with the ? Then Achis gaue him Siclag the 
same daye. Therfore belongeth Siclag to 

• 1 Re. 15. h. t Deu. 20. c, 

IDJr rrbiij. fil)aptrr. 

I T fortuned at y same tyme, that the Phi- ~ 
listynes gathered their hoost together to 

the battayll, to go agaynst Israel. And Achis 
sayde vnto Dauid: Thou shalt knowe, that 
thou and thy men shal go forth with me in 
the hoost. Dauid sayde vnto Achis: Well, 
thou shalt se what thy seruaut shal do. Achis 
saide vnto Dauid: Therfore wyll I ordene the 
to be the keper of my heade as longe as I 
lyue. tAs for Samuel, he was deed, and all 
y people had mourned for him, a; buried him 
m his cite Ramath. §So Saul had dryuen 
the soythsayers and expounders of tokens out 
of y londe. Now whan the Philistynes ga
thered them selues together, and came and 
pitched their tentes at Sunem, Saul gathered 
all the people together, a; they pitched at 
Gilboa. But whan Saul sawe the hoost of 
the Philistynes, he was afrayed, and his hert 
was discoraged, and he axed councell at the 
LORDE. But y LORDE gaue him no an
swere, nether by dreames, ner by the 11 lighte, 
ner by prophetes. 

The sayde Saul vnto his seruauntes: Seke JB 
me a womii which hath a sprete of soyth
sayege, that I maye go vnto her, and axe at 

f 1 Re. 25. a. § Exo. !2. c. 1J Deu. 33. b. 
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I her. His seruauntes sayde vnto him : Be
holde, at Endor is there a woman, which hath 
a sprete of soythsayenge. And Saul chaunged 
his clothes, and put on other, and wente his 
waye and two men with him, and came by 
nighte vnto the woman, and sayde: Prophecye 
vnto me (I pray the) thorow the 1;prete of 
soythsayenge, and brynge me him vp whom I 
shal name vnto the. The womii saide vnto 
him : Beholde, thou knowest what Saul hath 
done, how he hath roted out the soythsayers ~ 
wiu·h!'~ from the londe, wherfore wilt thou 
hrynge my soule then in to y nett, that I 
11111y1• lw slayne? But Saul sware vnto her 
hy f LORDE, and sayde: As truly as the 
l.O)UH: lyueth, there shall no hanne happen 
vntH thP for this. Then sayde y woman: 
Whom shat I brynge vp vnto the? He sayde: 
Brynge me vp Samuel. 

€ Now whan y woman sawe Samuel, she 
rryt•cl louilc, ancl sayde vnto Saul: Wherfore 
hast thou bcgyled me? Thou art Saul. And 
t.h_P kyng1'. sar.tc vnto her: Feare not, what 
sr1st thou? 1 he woman sayde vnto Saul: I 
se goddes comynge vp out of {} earth? He 
sayde: How 1s he shapened1 She sayde: 
There commeth vp an olde man, and is 
clothed with a longe garment. Then per
ceaued Saul that it was Samuel, ~ bowed him 
selfe downe with his face to the grorinde, and 
worshiped him. 
. Samuel saide vnto Saul: Why hast thou 

d1squyeted me, to cause me be broughte vp? 
Saul sayde : I am sore troubled, the Phi
listynes fighte against me, ci; God is departed 
fro me, ~ geueth me no answere, nether by 
prophetes ner by dreames: therfore haue I 

I called the, y thou mightest shewe me, what I 
1 • shal do. Samuel saydc : What wilt thou axe 

1 at me, seynge the LORDE is departed from 
· the, and is become thine enemye ? The 

LORDE shal do vnto the euen as he spake 
I 11f me, •and shall plucke the kyngdome out 

0 thy hande, and geue it vnto Dauid thy 
llAl(hboure, because thou hast not herkened 

I v11 to the voyc.e of the LO~DE, ner per
, fo11rrned the displeasure of his wrath agaynst 

.\11111l11k. Therfore hath the LORDE done 
1111• now vnto the. Morouer the LORDE 
''"" 1l1•ly11er Israel wi.th the also in to the 
l11111d1•' of thr, Philistynes: t tomorow shalt 
thou 111111 thy sonnes be with me. And the 

• I lln. I!>. f. t 1 Re. 31, a. t 1 Per. 1:1. c. 

hoost of Israel shal the LORDE delyuer in 
to the handes of the Philistynes. Then fell 
Saul immediatly vnto the earth, for he coulde 
not stonde, and was sore afrayed at these 
wordes of Samuel, so that there was nomore 
strength in him : for he had eaten no bred all 
that daye and all that night. 

And the woman wente in to Saul, ~ sawe iE 
that he was sore vexed, and sayde vnto him : 
Beholde, thy handmayde hath herkened vnto 
thy voyce, and I haue put my soule in my 
hande, so that I haue herkened vnto thy 
wordes which thou spakest vnto me. Therfore 
folowe thou also the voyce of thy handmayde. 
I wil set a morsell of bred before the to eate, 
that thou mayest come to thy strength, ~ go 
thy waye. But he refused, and sayde, I wil 
not eate. Then his seruauntes ~ the woman 
copelled him, so that he herkened vnto their 
voyce. 

And he rose vp from y grounde, and sat 
vpon the bed. The woman had a fat calfe at 
home, so she made haist, and kylled it, and 
toke meell and dyd kneet it, and baked swete 
cakes, ~ broughte them forth before Saul, o: 
before his seruauntes. And whan they had 
eaten, they stode vp, and wete their waye y 
nighte. 

m:~r n:i,:. l!t~apttr. 

T HE Philistynes gathered all their armies ~ 
together at Aphek. But Israel pitched 

at Ain in Iesrael. And the prynces of the 
Philistynes wete forth with hundreds and with 
thousandes, but Dauid and his men wcte be
hynde with Achis. The sayde the prynces of 
the Philistynes : What shal these Heb rues do? 
Achis saide vnto the: Is not this Dauid y 
seruaunt of Saul kynge of Israel, which hath 
bene with me now yeares and dayes, ~ I haue 
founde no cuell in him sence the tyme that 
he fell to me vnto this daye? t Neucrtheles 
the prynces of y Philistynes were wroth at 
him ~ sayde vnto him : Let the man tume 
bacl~c agayne, ct abyde in his place, ~which 
thou hast appoyntefl him, that he go not 
downe with vs to y batayll, and become oure 
aduersary in y felcln. l•or wherin coulde he 
better do his Jorde a pleasure, the in the 
heades of these men ? Is not this Dauid, of 
whom they snnge in the daunce : II Saul hath 
smytte his thousande, but Dauid his ten 

~I Re. 27. a. 11 I Ile. 18. b, and U. d. 
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thousande ? Then Achis called Dauid, and 
sayde vnto him: As truly as the LORDE 
Iyueth, I take the for an honest man, and thy 
out goynge and ingoynge with me in y hoost 
pleaseth me well, and no euell haue I marked 
in the, sence y tyme that thou earnest to me 
vnto this daye. But thou pleasest not the 
prynces. Returne now therfore, and go thy 
waye in peace, that thou do no euell in the 
sighte of the prynces of y Philistynes. 

Dauid sayde : What haue I done, 11 what 
hast thou marked in thy seruaunt, sence y 
tyme that I haue bene in thy presence vnto 
this daye, that I shulde not come and fighte 
agaynst the enemies of my lorde the kynge ? 
Achis answered and sayde vnto Dauid: I 
knowe well that thou pleasest myne eyes eue 
as an angell of God. But the prynces of y 
Philistynes haue sayde : Let him not go vp 
with vs vnto the batayll. Get the vp therfore 
tomorow by tymes, and thy lordes seruauntes 
which are come with the. And whan ye 
haue gotten you vp early in the mornynge, 
whan it is lighte, go youre waye. So Dauid 11 
his men gat them vp early, to go their waye 
in the mornynge, and to come agayne in to 
the londe of the Philistynes. But the Philis
tynes wente vp towarde lesrael. 

~~t 1.n. m)apttr. 
~ N 0 W whan Dauid came to Siclag on the 

thirde daie with his men, the Amalech
ites had falle in on y south parte and at Siclag, 
and had smytten Siclag, and burned it with 
fyre, and had caried awaye the weme out of 
it, both small ct greate. Neuertheles they had 
slayne no man, but dryuen the thence, and 
were goynge on their waye. Now whan Dauid 
with his men came to the cite, and sawe that 
it was brent with fyre, and that their wyues, 
sonnes ct doughters were· led awaye captyue, 
Dauid and the people that was with him lefte 
vp their voyce, and wepte so longe tyll they 
coulde wepe nomore. For Dauids two wyues 
also were caried awaye captyue, Ahinoam y 
lesraelitisse, and Abigail Nabals wife of Car
mel. And Dauid was very soroufull, for the 
people wolde haue stoned him : for y soule of 
all the people was in greate heuynes, euery 
one ouer his sonnes and doughters. 

JS Neuertheles Dauid strengthed him selfe in 
the LORDE his God, cr; sayde vnto Abiathar 

• 1 Re. 23. b. 

y prest the sonne of Ahimelech: "Bringe me 
hither the ouerbody cote. And whan Abiathar 
had broughte the ouerbody cote vnto Dauid, 
Dauid axed at the LORDE, and sayde: Sha! 
I folowe vpon the men of warre, and shal I 
ouertake them? He sayde: Yee, folowe vpo 
them, thou shalt ouertake them, and shalt 
rescue the pray. Then wente Dauid his waye, 
and the sixe hiidreth men that were with him. 
And whan they came to the ryuer of Besor, 
some stode styll. But Dauid and the foure 
hundreth men folowed after : As for the two 
hiidreth men that stode styll, they had bene 
slowe to go ouer the ryuer of Besor. 

And they founde a man of Egipte vpon the 
felde, him they broughte vnto Dauid, tcr; gaue 
him bred to eate, and water to drynke, and 
gaue him a quantite of fygges, 11 two quantities 
of rasyns. And whan he had eaten, his sprete 
came to him againe: for in thre dayes and 
thre nightes he had eate no bred, and dronke 
no water. 

Dauid sayde vnto him : Whose art thou ? ct € 
whence art thou ? He sayde : I am a childe 
of Egipte, an Amalechites seruaunt, 11 my 
master hath forsaken me, because I was sicke 
thre dayes a goo. We fell here in towarde y I 
south syde of Chrethus, and vpon Juda, and 
towarde y south parte of Caleb, 11 haue burned 
Siclag with fyre. 

Dauid sayde vnto him : Wilt thou bringe 
me downe to these men of warre? He sayde: 
Sweare vnto me by God, y thou shalt not 
slaye me, ner delyuer me in to my masters 
hade, and I wil brynge the downe to these 
me of warre. And he broughte the downe, 
and beholde, they were scatred vpon all y 
grounde, eatinge and drynkynge, and kepynge 
holy daye, and were makinge mery chere, be
cause of all the greate spoyles that they had 
taken out of the londe of the Philistynes and 
of Juda. 

And Dauid smote them from y morow tyll ill 
the euen, agaynst the nexte daye, so that 
there escaped none, excepte foure hundreth 
yonge men, which rode vpon camels, 11 fled. 
So Dauid rescued all that the Amalechites 
had taken, and his two wyues, 11 there myssed 
nothinge, nether small ner greate, nether 
sonnes ner doughters, ner spoyles: and what 
so euer they had taken, Dauid broughte all 
agayne. And Dauid toke the shepe and oxe, 

t Prou. 25. d. 



aJ::IJt t. boltt of tbt k11ngts.- :fo. rdmb. 
- and droue y catell before him. And they 

sayde: This is Dauids spoyle. 
And whan Dauid came to the two hundreth 

men, which had bene slowe to folowe after 
Dauid, and abode at the ryuer of Besor, they 
wente forth to mete Dau1d, and the people 
y was with him. And Dauid came to the 
people, and saluted them frendly. 

1E Then answered soch men as were euell I! 
llelials men ( amonge them that had gone with 
Dauid) and sayde: Seynge they wente not 
with vs, they shal haue none of the spoyles 
that we haue rescued : but let euery mii take 
his wife I! his chil<lren and be goynge. 

Then sayde Dauid: Ye shall not do so (my 
brethren) with that which y LORDE hath 
geuen vs, and hath preserued vs, and delyuered 
these men of warre (which were come agaynst 
vs) in to oure hiides. Who shulde ciisente 
vnto you herin I like as the porcion is of them 
that Wl'nte 1lowne to the battayll, so shal y 
('Orl'ion he of them also that a bode with the 

. -11111!·, rt. shalbP deuyded a lyke . 
. fi From that tyrne forth hath this bene an 

ordinaunce rt !awe in Israel vnto this daye. 
And whan Dauid came to Siclag, he sent of 
the spoyle vnto the Elders in Iuda his negh
bours, and sayde : Beholde, there haue ye the 
blessynge out of the spoyle of the enemies of 
the LORDE, namely vnto them of Bethel, 
vnto them at Ramath in the south, vnto them 
at Iathir, vnto them at Aroer, vnto them at 
Siphamoth, vnto them at Eschemoa, vnto 
them at Rachal, vnto them in the cities of the 
Ierahmielites, vnto them in the cities of the 
Kenites, vnto them at Horma, vnto the at 
Borasan, vnto the at Atach, vnto them at 
Hebron, and vnto all the places where Dauid 
ha.cl walked with his men. 

~bt mi. «l:bapttr. 
II I) UT y "Philistynes foughte against Israel, 

) and the men of Israel fled before the 

'1 Par. 11. a. 

Philistyn~s, and fell downe smytten vpon the 
mount Gilboa. And the Philistynes preassed 
vpon Saul and his sonnes, and slewe lonathas 
tt Abinadab and Malchisua the sonnes of Saul'. 
And the battayll was sore agaynst Saul tt the 
archers fell vpon him with bowes, and he was 
sore wounded of the archers. 

Then sayde Saul vnto his wapcbearer : 
Drawe out thy swerde, and thrust it thorow 
me, that these vncircumcised come not and 
slaie me, and make a laughinge stocke of me. 
Neuertheles his wapenbearer wolde not, for 
he was sore afrayed. Then toke Saul y :U 
swerde, and fell therin. Now whan his wapen
bearer sawe that Saul was deed, he fell also 
vpon his swerde, and dyed with him. Thus 
dyed Saul and his thre sonnes, tt his wapen
bearer, and all his men together the same 
daye. 

Whan y men of Israel which were beyonde 
the valley, and beyonde Iordane, sawe, y the 
men of Israel were fled, and that Saul and 
his sonnes were deed, they lefte y cities, and 
fled also. Then came the Philistynes, I! 
dwelt therin. 

t On the nexte daye came the Philistynes 
to spoyle y slayne, and founde Saul and his 
thre sonnes lyenge vpon mount Gilboa, and 
smote of his heade, and toke of his harnesse, 
and sent it in to the lande of the Philistynes l!t 
rounde aboute, to shewe it in the house of 
their Idols, and amonge the people, a; layed 
his harnesse in y house of Astaroth : but his 
body hanged they vp vpii the wall of Bethsan. 

Whan they of labes in Gilead herde, what 
the Philistynes had done vnto Saul, they gat 
them vp, as many as were men of armes, and 
wente all the nighte, and toke y body of Saul, 
and the bodies of his sonnes from y wall of 
Bethsan, broughte the to labes, t and brent 
them there, and toke their bones, and buried 
them vnder y tre at lubes, I! fasted seuc 
dayes. 

t 1 Par. 11. b. I Iere. 34. •· 
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gf)t stconbt lloftt of tf)t ttvngts, 
otfJtrw11~t, calltb tfJt ~tconbt lloltt of f!amutl. 

mRbat tbti) bokt tonttpnttb. 
<tr:~ap. I. 

The death of Saul is shewed vnto Dauid, which 
mourneth for him. 

<tr:~ap. II. 
Dauid is anoynted kynge of the men of luda. 

Abner goeth aboute to make Iszboseth Sauls 
sonne kynge of Israel. 

ilt~ap. III. 
i Discorde betwixte the house of Dauid and Saul. 

Abner lyeth with Sauls concubyne, is reproued 
therfore, and falleth vnto Dauid. loab stycketh 
Abner. 

~~ap. IIII. 
Iszboseth is stickte of traitours whom Dauid 

putteth to death. 

<tr:~ap. V. 
Dauid taketh in all the kyngdome, and ouer

commeth the Philistynes on euery syde. 

<tr:~ap. VI. 
Dauid causeth the Arke of the LORDE to be 

caried out of Abinadabs house in to the house 
of Obed Edo. Vsa is punyshed for touchinge 
it. Dauid carieth it in to his cite. 

ilt~ap. VII. 
Dauid is forbydde to buylde an house vnto the 

I 
LORDE, vnto whom he geueth thankes. 

ilt~ap. VIII. 
Dauid subdueth the Philistynes and other mo 

aboute him 

<tr:~ap. IX. 
Dauid sheweth fauoure to Sauls kinred and doth 

the good for lonathas sake. ' 

<tr:~ap. X. 
Dauid sendeth messaungers to the kynge of the 

Ammonites, which putteth the to shame : 
wherfore Dauid goeth agaynst them, and wyn
neth the victory of them two t~mes. 

ilt~ap. XI. 
Dauid comitteth aduoutry with Bethseba, and 

causeth hir huszbade be slayne. I 
I 

<tr:~ap. XII. 1 

The prophet Nathan rebuketh Dauid, which 
knowlegeth his synne, and requyreth mercy. 
His sonne dyeth. 

ilt~ap. XIII. 
Ammon defyleth Thamar, therfore Absalom slay-, 

eth him. 

<tr:~ ap. XIIII. 
loab reconcyleth Absalom vnto his father with 

suttyltie. Absalom sendeth for loab, and be
cause he cometh not to him, he bur.neth vp his 
corne. 

ll!:~ap. XV. 
Absalo seketh his fathers kyngdome. Dauid 

flyeth with his men. 

!It~ ap. XVI. 
Dauid geueth Siba all the good of Mephiboseth : 

Semei curseth and blasphemeth Dauid. Ab
salom lyeth with his fathers concubynes. 

ilt~ap. XVII. 
The LORDE turneth the councell of Achitophel. 

The councell of Chusai goeth forth. 

<tr:~ ap. XVIII. 
Dauids hoost wynneth the victory. Absalom is 

slayne. Dauid his father is soroufull. 



4tbap. i. ao.Jt ij. bokt of tbt k~ngts. jfo. uinlbij.: 
€f)ap. XIX. 

Ioab rebuketb the kinge for his mournynge. 
Israel flyeth in to their tetes. Juda cleueth 
vnto Dauid. Semei and Mephiboseth optayne 
fauoure. Barsillai sheweth the kynge greate 
frendshippe. 

€f)ap. XX. 
~eba maketh an vproure, and deuydeth Israel 

from Dauicl. Ioab stycketh Amasa. loab 
foloweth vpon Seba, and laieth sege vnto him 
in Abela. 

€f)ap. XXL 
A greate honger. Sauls childre are geue vnto t~e 

Gibeonites. Dauid fighteth agaynst the Ph1-
listynes. 

I ~r finlt €I) apter. 
, ii J\ FTEll y death of Saul whan Dauid 
' was come agayne from the •slaughter of 

: \· A 11mlecl1ites, und had remayned two dayes 
: at Siclag, beholde, on the thirde daye there 
l'llnll' a mun out of Sauls hoost, with his 
elothes rente, and earth vpon his heade. And 
whan he came vnto Dauid, he fell downe to 
the grounde, and worshipped. Dauid sayde 
vnto him: Whence commest thou? He sayde 
vnto him : Out of the hoost of Israel am I 
fled. Dauid sayde vnto him: Tell me, what 
is the matter ? He sayde : the people is fled 
from the battayll, and many of the people are 
fallen : Yee and Saul also is deed and his 
sonne Ionathas. Dauid sayde vnto the yonge 
ma that brought him this worde: How know
est thou that Saul and Ionathas his sonne are 

ti <IPPd ? The yonge man y tolde him this, 
o;ay<le: I came by chaunce vnto mount Gel
hoft, and beholde, Saul leaned vpon his speare, 
1 thr charettes and horsme folowed harde 
after him: and he turned him aboute, and 
-awe me, and called me. And I sayde: 
11 .. rP, am I. And he sayde vnto me: What 

I art thou~ I sayde vnto him: I am an Ama
l0·0·l11t... And he saide vnto me: Come to 
"''" and kyll me, for anguysh hath gotten 
h1 .i,i,. '.'~ me : for my life is yet whole within 
11w 1111•11 stepte I to him and slewe him, 
lnr I_ knnwe well that he coulde not Iyue after 
Ins tall. And I toke the crowne from his 

·' I lk :10. d. 

'€1) ap. XXII. 

Dauid prayseth the LORDE with a songe of 
thankesgeuynge, because he delyuered him out 
of the hande of Saul and other enemies. 

€f)ap. XXIII. 

The last wordes of Dauid. The names of the 
worthies are rehearsed. 

€1) ap. XX I III. 

Dauid nobreth the people, and displeaseth the 
LORDE, which plageth his londe with the 
pestilence. 

heade, and the armelet fro his arme, and haue 
broughte it here vnto y my lorde. Then 
toke Dauid holde of his clothes, " and rente 
them, and so dyd all the me that were with 
him, (J: mourned, and wepte, and fasted vntyll 
the euen, ouer Saul (J: Ionathas his sonne, and 
ouer the people of the LORDE, and ouer 
the house of Israel, because they were fallen 
thorow the swerde. 

And Dauid sayde to the yonge man that flt 
broughte him worde : What art thou ? He 
sayde : I am y sonne of a straunger an Ama
Iechite. Dauid sayde : How happeneth it 
that thou wast not afrayed to !aye thine hiide 
vpon the LORDES anointed to destroye 
him? And Dauid sayde vnto one of his 
yonge men: Come hither, and slaye him. And 
he smote him that he dyed. Then sayde 
Dauid vnto him : Thy bloude be vpon thyne 
owne heade. t For thy mouth hath spoken 
against thyselfe and sayde: I haue slayne 
the anoynted of the LORDE. And Dauid 
mourned this lamentacion ouer Saul and Io
nathas his sonne, and commaunded to teach 
the childre of Juda the bowe. , lleholde, it is 
wrytten in the hoke of the righteous. 

The Eldest in Israel are slayne vpon the 
heigth of the. How are the Worthies falle? 

t Tell it not at Gath: speake not of it in 
~ stretes at Ascalon : lest the doughters of y 
Philistynes reioyse, lest the doughters of t 
vncircumcysecl tryurnphe. 

Yu rnountaynes of Gelboa, nether dew ner\11 

t lllut. 1!.d. Luc. 19. b. t Mich. I. b. l _ - -------



I ;lo. rd~n:bttj. at:bt ij. boltt of tlJt Itpngt!.1. Qtbap. ij. 
rayne come vpo you, nether lode be wherof 
commeth Heueofferynges: for there is y 
shylde of the Worthies smytten downe, the 
shylde of Saul, as though he had not bene 
anoynted with oyle. 

"The bowe of lonathas fayled not, and 
t the swerde of Saul came not agayne voyde 
from the bloude of the slayne, and fro the fat 
of the giauntes. 

Saul and lonathas louely and pleasaiit in 
their lyfe, and in their deeth were not parted 
asunder : lighter then Aegles, and stronger 
then lyons. 

Ye doughters of ~srael wep~ ouer Saul 
which clothed you with purple m pleasures, 
and decked you with lewels of golde on youre 
garmentes. 

How are the Worthies fallen so in the bat
tayll? Ionathas is slayne vpon y heigth of the. 

I am sory for the my brother lonathas : 
thou hast bene very louely vnto me : Thy 
loue hath bene more speciall vnto me, then 
the loue of wemen. 

How are the Worthies fallen, and y wea
pens destroyed? 

ID,it ij. ~apter. 
!: AFTER these acles Dauid taxed at the 

LORDE, and sayde: Shall I go vp 
m to one of the cities of Inda? And the 
LORDE sayde vnto him: Go vp. Dauid 
sayde: Whither? He sayde: Vnto Hebron. 
So Dauid wente thither with his two wyues, 
Ahinoam the lesraelitisse, and Abigail Na
bals wyfe of Carmel. And Dauid broughte 
vp the men that were with him also, euery 
one with his housholde, and they dwelt in the 
cities of Hebron. And v men of Inda came, 
and there they anointed 'him kynge oner the 
house of Inda. 

And whii it was tolde Dauid, ~ that they of 
labes in Gilead had buried Saul, he sent 
messaungers vnto them, sayenge : Blessed be 
ye of the LORDE, that ye haue done soch 
mercy vpon youre lorde Saul, and haue buried 
him. The LORDE therfore shewe mercy 
now and faithfulnes vpon you. And because 
ye haue done this, I also wyll do you good. 
Let youre hade now therfore be comforted, 
and be ye stronge : for though Saul youre 
lorde be deed, yet hath the house of Inda 
chosen me to be kynge oner them. 

• 1 Re. 13. a. and 14. b. t 1 Re. 15. b. 

But Abner the sonne of Ner, which was Ja 
Sauls chefe captayne, toke lszboseth the sonne 
of Saul, and broughte him thorow the hoost, 
and made him kynge oner Gilead, Assuri, 
Iesrael, Ephraim, Ben Jamin and oner all 
Israel. And Iszboseth the sonne of Saul was 
fourtye yeare olde, whan he was made kynge 
of Israel, 11 he raigned two yeares. But the 
house of Inda helde with Dauid : II The tyme 
y Dauid was kynge at Hebron oner the house 
of Iuda, was seuen yeare and sixe monethes 
longe. 

And Abner the sonne of Ner wete forth 
with the seruauntes of lszboseth the sonne of 
Saul, out of y boost vnto Gibeon. And loab 
the sonne of Zeru la wete forth with Dauids 
seruauntes, and they met together by the pole 
at Gibeon, and these laye on the one syde of 
the pole, the other on the other syde. And 
Abner sayde vnto loab: Let the yonge me 
get them vp, and playe before vs. loab sayde: 
Let them aryse. Then gat they them vp, !l 
wente in nombre twolue of Ben Iamin on 
lszboseth Sauls sonnes syde, and twolue of 
Dauids seruauntes. And euery one gat another 
by the heade, and thrust his swerde in his 
syde, and fell together : therfore is the place 
called Helkath hazurim (that is, the felde of 
the Worthies) which is at Gibeon. 

And there arose a sore harde battayll the ([: 
same daye. But Abner and the men of Israel 
were put to flighte of Dauids seruauntes. 
Thre sonnes of Zeru la were there, loab, 
Abisai 11 Asahel. As for Asahel, he was lighte 
of fete as a Roo in y felde, 11 folowed after 
Abner, and turned not asyde nether to the 
righte hande ner to y lefte from Abner. 
Then Abner turned him aboute, and sayde : 
Art thou Asahel ? He sayde : Yee. Abner 
sayde vnto him: Go thy waye ether to the 
righte hande or to the lefte, and get the one 
of y yonge men, and take his harnesse from 
him. Neuertheles he wolde not leaue of fro 
him. Then sayde Abner agayne to Asahel : 
Get the awaye fro me, why wilt thou that I 
smyte the to the grounde? and how darre I 
lifte vp my face before thy brother loab? 
Howbeit he wolde not go his waye. 
. The~ Abner thrust him in with a speare 
m to his bely, so that the speare wete out 
behynde him. And there he fell and dyed 
before him : and who so came to the place 

t 1 Re. 23. a. 2 Re. 5. c. § 1 Reg. 31. c. II 2 Re. 5. a. 
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But Ionb and Abisai folowed vpon Abner, And lszboseth sayde vnto Abner: Wherfore m 
till the sonne wente downe. And whan they liest thou with my fathers concubyne? 
came to f hyll of Arnma,, which lieth ?efore 'Then was Abner very wroth at these wordes 
( liah, by f waye to the wildernes of G1beon, of lszboseth, and sayde: Arn I a dogges heade 
t) 11• children of Ben famin gathered them then, that I agaynst luda do mercy vnto the 
selues together behynde Abner, and grewe to a house of Saul thy father, and vnto his brethren 
multitude, and st.ode vpon the toppe of an hyll. and kynsfolkes? and haue not delyuered the 

1

11 And Abner called vnto loab, and sayde: in to y hande of Dauid, and thou layest a 
Sha! the swerde the deuoure without ende? trespace to my charge this daye for a womans 
Knowest thou not, that it wyll be bytter at sake ? God do Abner this and that, yf I do 
the last? How longe wil it be or thou saie not *as the LORDE hath swome vnto Dauid, 
vnto the people, that they leaue of from their that the kyngdome maye be taken fro the 
brethrc ? Ioab sayde : As truly as God lyueth house of Saul, and f seate of Dauid set vp 
yf thou baddest sayde thus daye in the morn- ouer Israel and luda, from Dan vnto Berseba. 
mge, the people had ceassed euery cine from Then coulde he not answere him one worde 
his brother. And loab blewe the trompet, ct agayne, he feared him so. 
all the people stode still, and folowed nornore And Abner sent messaungers vnto Dauid, 
vpon Israel, nether foughte they eny more. sayenge: Whose is the londe? And sayde: 

Abner and his men wente all that same Make thy couenaunt with me. Beholde, my 
night ouer the playne felde, and passed ouer hande shall be with the, to turne all Israel 
lordanl', ~ walked thorow all nithron, and vnto the. 
1·a1111• to the tentes. loab turned him from He sayde: Wei, I wyll make a couenaunt ctr 
.\ h11Pr, and gathered all y people together. with the, but one thynge I desyre of the, that 
Arni of Dauids seruauntes there rnyssed nyne- thou se not my face, excepte thou brynge 
tene men, and Asahel. But Dauids seruautes me first Michol Sauls doughter, whan thou 
had srnytten so amonge Ben larnin and the cornmest to se my face. Dauid sent mes-
men of Abner, that thre hundreth and thre saungers also vnto lszboseth the sonne of 
score men were deed. And they toke vp Saul, sayenge : t Geue me my wyfe Michol, 
Asahel, and buried him in his fathers gnme whom I maried with an hundreth foreszkinnes 
at Bethleem. And loab with his men wete of the Philistynes. Iszboseth sent, and caused 
all that nighte : and at the breake of the daie for to take her from the man * Palthiel the 
they came vnto Hebron. sonne of Lais. And hir huszbande wente with 

ID}t Hj. ctr:~apttt. 

'! AND there was a longe battayll betwene 
the house of Saul and the house of 

Dauid. Ilut Dauid wente and increased, and 
the house of Saul wente and mynished. And 
rnto Dauid were children borne at Hebron. 
Iii• firstborne sonne Ammon of Ahinoam the 

i J ,.,rnPlitisse : the seconde Chileab of Abigail 
'"" wyfe of Nabal of Carmel: the thirde 
\li,alnn. the sonne of Maacha the doughter of 
I lial11Lat kynge of Gessur: the fourth Adonia 

11,,. - 1 11111~ of ~agith: the fyfth Saphatia the 
• "" 111· ol . ".'-b1tal: f sixte Iethream of Egla 
11 >.1111.J, wd1•. These were borne vnto Dauid 

1

.11 I l,•lir1111. 

\' 111· 11 han it. was warre betwene the house 
ol "'.t' ii ~ t hl' house of Dauid Abner strengthed 

her, and wepte behynde her vnto Bahurirn. 
Then sayde Abner vnto him: Turne backe 
agayne,. and go thy waye. And he turned 
backe agayne. 

And Abner talked with the Elders in Israel, 
and sayde : Y oure myndes haue bene set afore 
tyme and longe a goo vpon Dauid, that he 
mighte be kynge ouer you, do it. now therfore, 
for y LORDE hath sayde of Dauid: _I wil 
delyuer my people of Israel by the hade of 
Dauid my seruaunt, from the han'.le of t~e 
Philis.tynes, and from the hande ol all then 
enemies. 

Ahner spake also before the eares of Ben II 
Iamin, and wente to speake before the eares 
of Dauid at Hebron all that Israel and the 
whole house of Ben lamin was contente withall. 
Now whan Ahner came to Hebron vnto Dauid 
and twety men with him, Dauid made them ~ 

I 
Sauls h1J11,p, And Saul had had a concubyne, 

' I ll•g t.'i. f. nnd 16. c. t 1 Re. 18. g. I 1 Re. 25. g. 
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feast. And Abner sayde vnto Dauid: I wyll 
get me vp, and go gather all Israel together 
to my lorde the kynge, and that they maye 
make a couenaunt with the, that thou mayest 
be kynge, at thy soules desyre. 

So Dauid let Abner go from him in peace. 
And beholde, Dauid seruaiites and Ioab came 
from the men of warre, and broughte a greate 
spoyle with them. And Abner was not now 
with Dauid at Hebron, for he had sent him 
from him, so that he was gone his waye in peace. 

1E But whan loab and all the hoost with him 
was come, it was tolde him that Abner the 
sonne of Ner came to the kynge, and how he 
had sent him fro him, so that he was gone his 
waye in peace. Then wente loab in to the 
kynge, and sayde : What hast thou done? 
Beholdc, Abner came to the, why hast thou 
sent him from the, that he is gone his waye? 
Knowest thou not Abner the sonne of Ner? 
For he came to the to disceaue the, that he 
mighte knowe thy outgoynge, and ingoynge, 
and to spie out all that thou doest. And whan 
loab wente out from Dauid, he sent messaiigers 
after Abner, to fetch him agayne from Bohar
sira, and Dauid knewe not therof. Now whan 
Abner came agayne vnto Hebron, loab brought 
him in to y middes vnder y gate, to talke with 
him secretly, and thrust him there in to y 
bely that he dyed, because of his brother 
Asahels bloude. 

:Jf Whan Dauid knewe of it therafter, he sayde: 
I am vngiltye, and so is my kyngdome for euer 
before the LORDE concernynge the bloude 
of Abner v sonne of Ner: but vpon the heade 
of loab fafl it, and vpon all his fathers house, 
and in the house of loab there ceasse not one 
to haue a renninge yssue and a leprosy, and 
to go vpon a staffe, and fall thorow the swerde, 
and to haue scarnesse of bred. Thus loab 
and his brother Abisai slewe Abner, "'because 
he had slayne their brother Asahel in the 
battaill at Gibeon. 

Dauid sayde vnto loab and to all y people 
y was with him : Rente youre clothes, and 
gyrde sack cloth aboute you, and make la
mentacion for Abner. And the kynge wente 
after the Bere. And whan they buryed Abner 
at Hebron, the kynge lifte vp his voyce, and 
wepte besyde Abners graue, and all the people 
wepte also. 

& And the kynge mourned for Abner, and 

• 2 Re. 2. c. 

sayde : Abner is not deed as a foole dyeth. 
Thy handes were not bounde, thy fete were 
not vexed with fetters, thou art fallen as a 
man fallcth before wicked vnthriftes. Then 
all the people bewayled him yet more. 

Now whan all the people came in to eate 
with Dauid, whyle it was yet hye daye, Dauid 
sware, and sayde : God do this and that vnto 
me, yf I taist ether bred or oughte els afore 
the Sone go downe. And all y people knewe 
it, and it pleased them well all that y kynge 
dyd in the sighte of all the people. And all 
the people and all Israel perceaued the same 
daye, that it came not of the kynge, that 
Abner the sonne of Ner was slayne. And the 
kynge sayde vnto his seruauntes: Knowe ye 
not that this daye a prynce and a greate man 
is fallen in Israel? As for me, I am yet but 
tender and anoynted kynge. But the men 
the children of Zeru la are to harde for me. 
The LORDE recompence him that doth 
euell, acordinge to his wickednes. 

~e iiij. Clq)apter. 

W HAN Sauls sonne herde y Abner was ~ 
deed at Hebron, his hades were feble, 

II all Israell was sory. But there were two 
men captaynes ouer the soudyers vnder the 
sonne of Saul, the one was called Baena, the 
other Rehob, sonnes of Rimon y Berothite, 
of the childre of Ben Jamin : for Beroth was 
coiited also in Ben Jamin. And the Be
rothites were fled vnto Gethaim, II were 
straiigers there vnto this daye. lonathas also 
the sonne of Saul had a sonne which was 
lame on his fete, II was fyue yeare olde whan 
the rumoure of Saul and Ionathas came from 
Iesrael. And his norse toke him, and fled. 
And whyle she made haist and fled, he fell, 
and was lame: And his name was Mephiboseth. 

Then wente the sonnes of Rimon y Be- ;a 
rothite, Rehob II Baena, II came to the house 
of lszboseth, in the heate of the daye, II he 
laye vpo his bed at the noone daie. And 
they came in to the house to fetch wheate, II 
thrust him in the bely, II gat them awaye. 
For wha they came in to y house, he laye 
vpo his bed in his chamber, II they stickte him 
to death, II smote of his heade, and toke his 
heade, and departed by the waye of the playne 
felde all that nighte, and broughte the heade 
of lsboseth to Dauid vnto Hebron, and sayde 
vnto the kynge : Beholde, there is the heade 
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of Iszboseth the sonne of Saul thine enemye, 
which layed wayte for thy soule. This daye 
hath the LORDE auenged my Jorde the 
kynge of Saul and his sede. 

I[ Then answered Dauid vnto Rehob and 
llal'na his brother, y sonnes of Rimon y Be
rothite, <1 sayde: As truly as the LORDE 
lyueth, which hath deliuered my soule out of 
all trouble, "I toke him y brought me worde 
and sayde : Saul is deed, and he thoughte he 
had bene a goorl messaunger, and at Siclag I 
put him to death, vnto whom I shulde haue 
i.:euen a rewarde for his message. And these 
\'llgoclly personnes haue slayne a righteous 
man in his ownc house vpon his bed. Yee 
•hulde not I requyre his bloude of youre 
handes, and take you awaye from y earth ? 
And Dauid commaunded his yonge men, 
which slewc them, and smote of their handes 
1111<1 fetc, and hanged them vp by y pole at 
IIPbr011. But tho heade of lszhoseth toke they, 
a1ul hnrietl it tin Abners graue at Hebron. 

I 
lr~r b. €~npttr. 

~ \ ND all the trybes of Israel came to 
I } Dauid vnto Hebron, and saytle : t Be-
' holdc, we are thy bone and thy Jlesh. And 
I afore tyme wha Saul was kynge oucr vs, thou 

leddest Israel out and in. So the LO llD E 
hath sayde : Thou shalt kepe my peopl~ of 
Israel, and shalt be the duke ouer Israel. 
And all the Elders in Israel came to y kynge 
vnto Hebron. And kynge Dauid made a 
couenaunt with them at Hebron before y 
LORDE. And they anoynted Dauid to be 
kynge ouer Israel. Thyrtie yeare olde was 
Dauid whan he was made kynge, and reigned 
fort ye yeares. ~At Hebron raigned he seue 
yeares and sixe monethes ouer Iuda: but at 
lt'rusalem he reigned thre and thirtie yeares 
11u1·r all Israel and Iuda. 

• And the kynge wente with his men to 
l1·r11salem, agaynst the Iebusites, which dwelt 
111 t~e l~nde. Neuertheles they sayde vnto 
I »um!: fhou shalt not come hither but the 
1,lrnrlc• and lame shal dryue t awaie. (They 
'''""l;(l1tP planely, that Dauicf shulde not come 
111.) llowbeit Dauid wanne the castell of 
:-.; .. ,,, "hich is the cite of Dauid. Then sayde 
I l:u11d t 1111. same daye: II Who so euer smyteth 
1111• IPh 1mtes, and optayneth the perquellies, 

the lame <1 the blynde, which (Iebusites) 
Dauids soule hateth. Herof cometh the pro
uerbe: •Let no blynde ner lame come in to 
the house. So Dauid dwelt in y castell, and 
called it the cite of Dauid. And Dauid 
builded roiide nboute fro Millo and within. 
And Dauid grewe, q; the LO RD E the God 
Zebaoth was with him. 

And Hiram the kynge of Tyre sent mes- (C 
saungers vnto Dauid, 6 and Ceder trees for 
walle8, and Carpenters, and Masons, to builde 
Dauid an house. And Dauid knewe, that 
the LORDE had confyrrned him kynge ouer 
Israel, and exalted his kingdome for his peo
ple of Israels sake. And Dauid toke yet mo 
wyues and concubynes at Jerusalem, after he 
was come from Hebron, and there were yet 
mo sonnes q; doughters borne vnto him. ~ And 
these are the names of them that were borne I 
vnto him at Jerusalem: Samma, Sobab, Na
than, Salomon, Iebehar, Elisua, Nepheg, 
laphia, Elisama, Eliada, Eliphalet. 

And whan the Philistines herde that Dauid 
wns anoynted kinge ouer Israel, they wete vp 
all to seke Dauid. Whan Dauid perceaued 1 

that, he wete downe in to a caste!!. But the 
Philistynes came and scatered them selues 
beneth in the valley of Rephaim. *"And 
Dauid axed at the LORDE, and sayde: Shal 
I go vp agaynst the Philistynes ? and wylt 
thou delyuer them in to my hande ? The 
LORDE sayde vnto Dauid: Go vp, I wyll 
delyuer the Philistynes in to thy hande. 

And Dauid came vnto Baal Prazim, and !iJ 
smote the there, and sayde: The LORDE 
hath deuyded myne enemies, euen as the wa
ters parte asunder: therfore is the same pla~e 
called Baal Prazim. And they lefte their 
ymages there, but Dauid and his men caried 
the awaye. 

Neuerthelesse the Philistynes w~te vp 
agnyne, and scatered them selues _beneth in 
the valley of Rephaim. And Damd axed at 
the LORDE. The LORDE sayde: Thou 
shalt go vp, but compase them behinde, that 
thou mayest he vpon them out>r agaynst the 
Peer trees : and whan thou hearest vpon the 
toppe of the Peertmes, t.he sounde of the 
goinge be bolde, for then is the LORDE 
gone forth before the, to smyte the boost of 
the Philistines. Dauid dyd as the LORDE 
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commaunded him and smote the Philistynes 
from Geba, tyll thou commest vnto Gaser. 

~e bi. atl)apttr. 
!& A ND Dauid gathered agayne all the yonge 

chosen men in Israel, •euen thre thou
sande, and gat him vp, and wente with all the 
people that was with him of the citesins of 
Iuda, to fetch vp the Arke of God from 
thence : whose name is : The name of the 
LORDE Zebaoth dwelleth theron betwene 
the Cherubins. *And they caused the arke 
of God to be caried vpo a new cart, t and 
fetched it out of y house of Abinadab, which 
dwelt at Gibea. Vsa and Ahio the sonncs of 
Abinadab droue y new cart. And whan they 
broughte it with the Arke from the house of 
Abinadab which dwelt at Gibea, Ahio wente 
before the Arke: and Dauid and all the house 
of Israel played before the LORDE, with all 
maner of instrument.es of Pine tre, with harpes, 
and Psalteries, and tabrettes, and belles, and 
Cymbals. 

1S t And whan they came to the barnefloore of 
Nahon, Vsa stretched out his hande, §and 
helde the Arke of God, for the oxen wete out 
asyde. Then waxed th~ wrath of the LORDE 
fearce agaynst Vsa, and God smote him there 
because of his presumpcio, so that he dyed 
there besvde the Arke of God. Then was 
Dauid so~y, because the LORDE had made 
soch a rente vpon Vsa, and he called the same 
place Perez Vsa vnto this daye. And Dauid 
feared the LORDE the same daie, and sayde: 
How shall the Arke of the LORDE come 
vnto me? And he wolde not let it be broughte 
to him in to the cite of Dauid, but caused it 
be brought in to j house of Obed Edom the 
Gathite. And whan the Arke of the LORDE 
had contynued thre monethes in the house of 
Obed Edom the Gathite, the LORDE blessed 
him and all his house-. 

lit And it was tolde kynge Dauid, that the 
LORDE had blessed the house of Obed Edo 
and all that he had because of the Arke of 
God. II Then wente he, and fetched vp the 
Arke of God out of j house of Obed Edom in 
to the cite of Dauid with ioye. And wha they 
were gone sixe steppes in with the Arke of 
the LORDE, they offered an oxe and a fat 
shepe. And Dauid daunsed with all his mighte 
before the LORDE, and was girded with an 

ouerbody cote of lynne. And Dauid with all 
Israel brought vp y Arke of the LORDE 
with tabrettes and trompettes. 

And whan the Arke of the LORDE came iB 
in to the cite of Dauid, Michol the doughter 
of Saul loked out at a window, and sawe kynge 
Dauid leapynge, sprynginge and daii.synge 
before the LO RD E, and despysed him in hir 
hert. But whan they brought in y Arke of 
the LORDE, they set it in hir place in the 
myddes of the Tabernacle, which Dauid had 
pitched for it. And Dauid offred burnt offer
ynges and deed offerynges before y LORDE. 
And whan Dauid had made an ende of offer
ynge the burntofferynges and deedofferynges, 
he blessed the people in the name of the 
LORDE Zebaoth, and dealte out vnto all 
the people, and to the multitude of Israel, 
both to man ci: woma, vnto euery one a cake 
of bred, and a pece of flesh, and a meece of 
potage. Then wente all the people their 
waye, euery one vnto his house. 

Whan Dauid came agayne to blesse his iE 
house, Michol the doughter of Saul wente 
forth to mete him, and sayde: How glorious 
hath the kynge of Israel bene to daye, which 
hath vncouered himselfe before the maydes 
of his seruauntes, like as the rascall people 
discouer them selues. But Dauid saide vnto 
Michol: I wil playe before y LORDE, which 
hath chosen me afore thy father, and afore all 
his house, because he hath commaunded me 
to be the prynce ouer the people of the 
LORDE, euen ouer Israel, and yet wyl I be 
vyler then so, and wyll be lowe in myne owne 
sighte: and with the maydens wherof thou 
hast spoken, wyll I be honoured. As for 
Michol the doughter of Saul, she had no 
childe vnto the daye of hir death. 

W-~t bij. atl)apter. 

N 0 W whan the kynge sat in his house, !l( 
, and the LORDE had geuen him rest 

from all his enemies on euery syde, he sayde 
vnto the prophet Nathan: Beholde, I dwell 
in a house of Cedre, and the Arke of God 
dwelleth amonge the curtaynes. Nathan 
sayde vnto the kynge: Go thy waye, what so 
euer thou . has~ in thine hert, y do : for the 
LORDE is with the. But the same nighte 
came y worde of the LORDE vnto Nathan, 
<!: sayde : Go ci: speake to my seruaii.t Dauid : 

0 
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Thus sayeth t LORDE: Shalt thou buylde 
me an house to dwell in ? I haue dwelt in 
no house sence the daye that I broughte the 
children of Israel vnto this daye, but haue 
walked in the Tabernacle and Habitacion, 
whither so euer I wente with the children of 
Israel. Dyd I euer speake to eny of the 
tryhes of Israel (whom I commaunded to kepe 
my people of Israel) a: sayde: Wherfore do ye 
11ot buylde me an house of Ceder wodd? 

So shalt thou speako now vnto my seruaunt 
Dnuid: Thus saycth the LORDE Zebaoth: 
• 1 toke the from the pasture whan thou 
wm1test behynde the shepe, y thou shuldest 
ht' y prynce oucr my people of Israel, a: ·haue 
hPne with the whither so euer thou wentest, a: 
haue roted out all thine enemies before the, <!: 
haue made the a grente name, ucordinge to 

I the name of the greute men vpon earth. And 
; l'or my people of Israel I wyll appoynte a 
i placP, aml wyll plante them, that they maye 
n•maynp there, nomore to he remoued, and y 

'1 h., d1ildrc of wickednAs oppresse them no-
1 111orP, like a• alore, and sencc the tyrne that I 

1 
ord<•p11.il ludges ouer my people of Israel. 

I 

.\11d I wyll geue the rest from all thine 
enemies. And the LORDE sheweth the, 
that the LORDE wyl make the a house. 

1 tr t Now whan thy tyrne is fulfylled y thou 
shalt slepe with thy fathers, I wil after )I' rU¥se 
vp thy sede, which shal come of thy body : his 
kyngdome wyl I stablishe, he shal buylde an 
house for my name, *and I wvll stablyshe y 
seate of his kyngdome for euer'. ~I wyll be 
his father, and he shall be my sonne. II Whan 
he doth a trespace, I wyll reproue him with 
the rodd of men and with the plages of y 
<'~ildre of men : But my mercy shal not be 
w1thdrawen fro him, as I haue withdrawc it 
rr(-, Saul, who I haue take awaye before the. 
Ae for thy house a: thy kyngdome, it shal be 
~tahlished for euer before the, a: thy seate shal 
<•udure fast for euerrnore. 

W~an. ~athan had tolde all these wordes a: 
I nil th1R v1~1on vnto Dauid, kynge Dauid came 
a11 d •at him downe before the LORDE, and 
'")"'': 0 LORDE God, who am I? and 
\\ lial 1_. mr house, y thou hast broughte me 
tl 11 1' lnrrn ~ This 0 LORDE God hast 
111•111 1h1111~hte to litle also, but hast spoken 
of t 111• ho11s1> of thy seruaunt yet loge for to 

come. 0 LORDE God, is that the !awe 
of men? 

And what shall Dauid speake vnto the? !I 
thou knowest thy seruaunt 0 LORDE God, 
for thy wordes sake and acordinge to thl hert 
hast thou done all these greate thinges, y thou I 
mightest shewe the vnto thy seruaunt. Ther
fore art thou greatly magnified 0 LORDE 
God : 'If for there is none like the, a: there is 
no God but thou, acordinge vnto all that we 
haue herde with oure eares. ""For where is: 
there a people vpon earth as thy people ofi 
Israel? For whose sake God wente to delyuer 
him a people, and to make him selfe a name, 
and to do them soch greate and terrible 
thinges in thy lode before thy people, ttwhorn 
thou hast delyuered vnto thy selfe fro Egipte, 
from the people, and from their goddes. And 
thy people of Israel hast thou prepared the to 
be a people vnto thyne owne selfe for euer, 
and thou 0 LORDE art become their God. 

Stablish now y worde therfore for euer (0 iE 
LORDE God) which thou hast spoke ouer 
thy seruaunt a: ouer his house, a: do acordinge 
as thou hast sayde. So shall thy name be 
greate for euer, so that it shal be sayde : The 
LORDE Zebaoth is the God ouer Israel, a: 
the house of thy seruaunt Dauid shal be made 
sure before the. For thou LORDE Zebaoth, 
thou God of Israel hast opened the eare of 
thy seruaunt, and sayde: I wil buylde the an 
house. Therfore hath thy seruaunt founde 
his hert, to praye this prayer vnto the. llNow 
LORDE God thou thy selfe art God, a: thy 
wordes shal be the trueth. Thou hast spoken 
soch good ouer thy seruaunt. Begynne now 
therfore, and blesse thy seruauntes house, 
that it ma ye be before the for euer, for thou 
LORDE God thine awne selfe hast spoken 
it: and with thy blessynge shal thy seruauntes 
house be blessed for euer. 

IDJr biij. il!~ap~rr., . i 

A ND it fortuned after th1.s, y D:imd smote !!!: 
y Philistyncs," ancl discomfited them, 

and toke the brydell of bondage out of the 
Philistynes hamh•. §§He smote the Moabites 
also to the groundc, so that he broughte two 
pt1rtes of them to death, and let one parte lyue. 
Thus the Moabites were subdued vnto Dauid, 
so y they hroughte him giftes. 
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Dauid smote Hadad Eser also the sonne of 

Rehob kynge of Zoba, whan he wete to fetch 
his power agayne at t water Euphrates. And 
of them toke Dauid a thousande ti; seuen 
hundreth horsmen, and twenty thousande fote 
men, and lamed all the charettes, saue an 
hundreth which he kepte behynde. But the 
Siryans came from Damascon to helpe Hadad 
Eser kynge of Zoba. And Dauid smote two 
and twentye thousande men of the Syrians, 
and layed people vnto Damascus in Syria. 

Thus was Syria subdued vnto Dauid, so 
that they broughte him giftes: for y LORDE 
helped Dauid whither so euer he wente. And 
Dauid toke y shyldes of golde, which Hadad 
Esers seruauntes had, and broughte them to Je
rusalem. But from Bethah a; Berothai y cities 
of Hadad Eser toke Dauid very moch brasse. 

JS "' Whan Thoi the kynge of Hemath herde, 
that Dauid had smytten all the power of 
Hadad Eser, he sent his sonne loram vnto 
Dauid to salute him frendly, a; to blesse him, 
because he had foughten with Adad Eser and 
smytten him (for Thoi had warre with Hadad 
Eser) and had Jewels with him of syluer, of 
golde, and of brasse : which kynge Dauid 
halowed also vnto y LORDE, with the syluer 
and golde which he sanctified vnto the 
LORDE from all the Heythe, whom he sub
dued, from Siria, fro Moab, from the childre 
of Ammon, from the Philistynes, fro Amalek, 
from the spoyle of Hadad Eser y sonne of 
Rehob kynge of Zoba. 

Ill: Dauid gat him selfe a name also whan he 
came, t and smote eightene thousande of y 
Sirians in y Salt valley. And he layed people 
in all Edomea, *and all Edom was subdued 
vnto Dauid: for the LORDE helped Dauid, 
whither so euer he wente. Thus was Dauid 
kynge ouer all Israel. And he executed 
iudgmente and righteousnes vnto all y people. 
§ loab y sonne of Zeru la was captayne ouer 
the hoost. losaphat the sonne of Ahilud was 
Chaunceler. Zadok the sonne of Achitob, <!: 
Ahimelech the sonne of Abiathar were prestes. 
Seraia was Scrybe. Benaia the sonne of 
loiada was ouer v Chrethians ct Plethians. 
And the sonnes of Dauid were II prestes. 

€9e i,:. l!l:~apter. 
!: AND Dauid sayde : Remayneth there yet 

eny man of Sauls house, that I maye 

do mercy vpon him for lonathas sake? There 
was a seruaunt of Sauls house, named ,, Siba, 
whom they called vnto Dauid, (!; the kynge 
sayde vnto him: Art thou Siba? He sayde: 
Yee thy seruaunt. The kynge sayde : Is 
there yet eny man of Sauls house, Y. I maye 
do the mercy of God vpon him? S1ba sayde 
vnto the kynge : """There is yet a sonne of 
lonathas, lame on his fete. The kynge sayde 
vnto him: Where is he? Siba sayde vnto y 
kynge : Beholde, he is at Ladober in v house 
of ttMachirJ sonne of Ammuel. The sent 
kynge Daui thither, (!; caused for to fetch 
him from Lodaber out of y house of Machir 
the sonne of Ammuel. 

Now whan Mephiboseth the sonne of JS 
lonathas the sonne of Saul came vnto Dauid, 
he fell vpon his face, (!;worshiped him. Dauid 
sayde: Mephiboseth. He sayde: Here am 
I thy seruaunt. Dauid sayde vnto him : 
Feare not, for I wyll do mercy vpon the for 
thy father lonathas sake, and wil restore vnto 
the all the londe of thy father Saul: but thou 
shalt eate bred daylie at my table. He wor
shiped and sayde: Who am I thy seruaunt, 
that thou turnest the to a deed dogg as I am ? 

Then the kynge called Siba y seruaunt of 
Saul, and sayde vnto him : All y hath be
longed vnto Saul (!; to all his house, haue I 
geuen to thy lordes sonne. Tyll his londe for ([: 
him therfore, thou(!; thy children Cl seruauntes, 
(!; brynge it in, y it maye be bred for thy lordes 
sonne, and y he ma ye enioye it: but Mephi
boseth thy lordes sonne shal eate bred daylie 
at my table. Siba had fyftene sonnes <!: twentye 
seruauntes. And Siba sayde vnto y kynge: 
Acordinge vnto all as my lorde the kynge hath 
commaunded his seruaunt, so shal his seruaunt 
do. And let Mephiboseth (sayde Dauid) 
eate at my table, as one of the kynges owne 
children. And Mephiboseth had a yoge 
sonne, whose name was Micha. But all y 
dwelt in the house of Siba, serued Mephibo
seth. As for Mephiboseth him selfe, he dwelt 
at Jerusalem : for he ate daylie at the kynges 
table Uand was lame on both his fete. 

~e ):. lll:~apttr. 

A ND it fort~ned after this, that y kynge ! 
of the children of Ammon dyed,•<!: his 

sonne Hanun was kynge in his steade. Then 
sayde Dauid: I wyll do mercy vpon Hanun 

• 1 Par. 19. b. t 1 Par. 19. c. * Gen. 25. o. 'If 1 Par. 9. c. u 2 Re. 4. a. tt 2 Re. 17. c. 
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the sonne of Nahas, as his father dyd mercy 
vpon me. And so he sent,. and comforted 
him by his eeruaiites ouer his fathers death. 
Now whnn Dauids seruaiites came in to the 
londe of the children of Ammon, the mightie 
men of the children of Ammon sayde vnto 
Hamm their Jorde : Thynkest thou it is for 
the honoure of thy father in thy s!ghte, y 
Dnuid hath sent comforters vnto the? Hath 
he not sent his scruauntes vnto y (thynkest 
thou) to spye and search out the cite and to 
ouerthrowe it? 

Then toke Hauun the seruauntes of Dauid, 
:mcl shone of the one halue of their beerdes, 
am! cut of the halfe of their garmetes ·euen 
by the girdell, ancl so let them go. Whii this 
was tolde Dauid, he sent to mete them : for 
the men were put to greate shame. And the 
kynge caused to saye vnto them: Abyde at 
foricho, tyll youre becrdes be growne, (1 then 
r·o11w agay11P. 

Whan the childri"· of Ammon sawe that they 
•ty11k1•d in thP sighte of Daniel, they sent and 
lil'rt'd thr Sirians of the house of Rehob, nnd 

1

1 hP Si rians at Zoba euen twentye thousande 
I liitl' mrn, and from the kynge of Maecha a 
t.housande men, and from Istob twolue thou
sande men. Whan Dauid herde that, he sent 
loab with all the boost of y men of warre. 
And the children of Ammon wente forth, and 
prepared them selues to y battayll before the 
intraunce of the gate. But the Siryans of 
Soba, of Rehob, of Istob and of Maecha were 
alone in the felde. 

Now whan loab sawe that the battayll was 
set vpo him before and behynde, he chose of 
all the best yonge men in Israel, r1 prepared 
him selfe agaynst the Syrians. And the resydue 
of the people put he vnder the hande of his 
brother Abisai, that he mighte prepare him 
11g&ynst the childre of Ammon. And sayde : 
Yr f Syrians be to mightie for me, helpe thou 
rn11: but yf the children of Ammon be to 
111i11:htie for the, I shal helpe the. Take a 

: l:'nod rorage vnto the, and let vs be stronge 
: for oure \ieople, and for :Y cite of oure God: 
, 11•·11..rth" ~the LORDEdo what pleaseth him. 

Allfl lnah made him forth with the people 
t~uH wns with him, to fighte agaynst the 
~' rn111'' a~d they fled before him. And 
wl11111 thl' <"h1ldron of Ammon sawe that the 
Syrian• Aecl, they fled also before Abisai, t!: 

• 1 Par. ~I. n. 

wente in to the cite. So loab turned agayne 
from the children of Ammon, ct came to 
Jerusalem. And whan the Syrians sawe y 
they were smytten before Israel, they cam~ 
together. 
~nd Hadad Eser sent (!: broughte out y ii 

Synans beyonde the water, and conueyed their 
power in, r1 Sobath the chefe captayne of 
Hadad Eser wente before the. Whan this 
was tolde Dauid, he gathered all Israel together, 
ri: went.e ouer lordane, and came to Helam, t!: 
the Syrians .Prepared them selues against Dauid 
to fighte with him, howbeit the Syrians fled 
before Israel. And Dauid slewe of the Syrians 
seue hundreth charet.tes, (!: fortye thousande 
horsme, (1 Sobath the chefe captayne smote he 
also, so that he dyed there. Whan the kynges 
which were vnder Adad Eser, sawe, that they 
were smytten before Israel, they made peace 
with Israel, and were subdued vnto them. 
And the Syrians were afrayed to helpe the 
children of Ammon eny more. 

~e ,:i. 111:9aptn. 

A ND whan y ye&"e came aboute what !! 
tyme as y kynges vse to go forth, Dauid 

sent loab •and his seruaiites with him, and all 
Israel, to destroye the children of Ammon, 
and to Jaye sege vnto Rabba: but Dauid I 
abode at Jerusalem. 

And aboute the euetyde it fortuned that 
Dauid arose from his restinge place, (!: wente 
vp to y toppe of the kynges palace, and from 
y toppe he sawe a woman *waszshinge hir 
selfe, and the woman was of a very fayre 
bewtye. And Dauid sent, and caused to axe 
what woman it was, and sayde : Is not that 
Bethseba the doughter of Eliam the wife of 
Vrias the Hethite? And Dauid sent mes
saiigers, and caused for to fetch her. And 
whii she was come in vnto him, he !aye with 
her. Neuertheles she halowed hir sclfe from 
hir vnclennes, and turned agaynP vuto hir 
house. And the womii was with childe, and 
sent, and caused to tell Dauid and to saye : I 
am with childe. Dauid ~ent vnto loab (say
<:·ge :) Sende me Vrias j Hethite. And loab 
sent Vrias vnto Damd. And whan Vrias 
came to him, Dauid axed him yf it stode well 
with Ioab, and with the people and with the 
battayll. I 

" Exo. 'l. a. Susan. c. 

And Dauid sayde to Vrias: Go downe in m I 
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to thy house, and wash thy fete. And whan vnto Dauid: The men preuayled against vs, 
Vrias wente out of the kynges palace, the and fell out vnto vs in to Y felde: and we were 
kynges gifte folowed him. And Vrias layed vpon them harde at the dore of y porte. And 
him downe to slepe before the kynges palace the archers shot from the wall vpon thy ser-
gate, where all his lordes seruauntes laye, I! uauntes, and slewe certayne of the kynges 
wente not downe in to his house. Whan worde seruauntes: and thy seruaunt Vrias the Hethite 
came to Dauid: Vrias is not gone downe in is deed also. 
to his house, Dauid sayde vnto him : Camest Dauid sayde vnto the messaunger: Thus 
thou not ouer the felde ~ Why wentest thou shalt thou saye vnto loab : Let not y vexe 
not downe in to thy house? Vrias sayde vnto the, for the swerde consumeth now one now 
Dauid: The Arke and Israel I! Juda abyde in another. Go forth with the battayll against 
the tentes: And loab my lorde and my lordes the cite, that thou mayest destroye it, and 
seruauntes lye in y felde, and shal I go in to coforte the men. And whan Vrias wife herde 
my house to eate and drynke, and to lye with that Vrias was deed, she mourned for hir 
my wife? As truly as thou lyuest, and as huszbande. But whii she had made an ende 
truly as thy soule lyueth, I wyll not do this of mournynge, Dauid sent, and caused her be 
thinge. Dauid sayde vnto Vria: Abyde here fetched vnto his palace, and she became his 
then to daye, tomorow wil I let the go. So wyfe, and bare him a sonne. Neuertheles this 
Vrias abode at Jerusalem the same daye, and dede y Dauid dyd, displeased the LORDE. 
the nexte also. And Dauid called him to eate 
I! drynke before him, I! made him dronken. ID)e rij. lfil)apter. 
And at euen he wente to lye him downe for AND the LORDE sent Nathan vnto ~ 
to slepe vpon his couche with his lordes ser- Dauid. Whan he came to him, he tolde 
uauntes, and wente not downe in to his house. him : There were two men in one cite, the 

On the morow wrote Dauid a letter vnto one riche, the other poore. The riche man 
loab, I! sent it by Vrias. After this maner had very many shepe and oxen: but the poore 
wrote he in the letter: Set Vrias in y sorest man had nothinge saue one litle shepe, which 
~arte of y batayll, I! turne you behynde him, he had boughte, and norished it, so that it 
y he maye be slayne. Now whii loab layed grewe vp with him and his children together. 
sege to the cite, he set Vrias in y place, where It ate of his bred, and dranke of his cuppe, 
he knewe y the mightiest men of Armes were. and slepte in his lappe, and he helde it as a 
And whan the men of the cite fell out and doughter. But whan there came a straunger 
foughte agaynst loab, there fell certayne of y vnto the riche man, he spared to take of his 
people of Dauids seruauntes. And Vrias the awne shepe I! oxen (to prepare oughte for the 
Hethite dyed also. straunger that was come vnto him) and toke 

Then sent loab, and caused to tell y kynge the poore mans shepe, and prepared it for the 
all the matter concernynge the battayll, and man that was come vnto him. 
comaunded the messaunger, and sayde: Whan The was Dauid wroth with greate displeasure JB 
thou hast tolde y kynge all the matter con- agaynst that man, and sayde vnto Nathan: 
cernynge the batayll, and seist that he is As truly as the LORDE lyueth, the man 
wroth, and yf the kynge saye vnto the: Wher- that hath done this, is the childe of death. 
fore came ye so nye the cite with the batayll? t The shepe also shal he make good foure 
Knowe ye not how they vse to shute from the folde, because he hath done soch a thinge, 
wall? "Who smote Abimelech the sonne of and not spared it. 
Ierubaall? Dyd not a womii cast a pece of a Then sayde Nathan vnto Dauid: Thou art 
mylstone vp6 him from the wall, so that he euen the man. Thus sayeth the LORDE 
dyed at Thebez? Why came ye so nye the the God of Israel: t I haue anoynted the to 
wall? Then shalt thou saye : Thy seruaunt be kynge ouer Israel, and delyuered the out 
Vrias the Hethite is deed also. of the hande of Saul, and haue geuen the 

IJ The messaunger wente his waye, and came thy lordes house, and his wyues in to thy 
and tolde Dauid all together, wherfore loab lappe, and the house of Israel and Juda haue 
had sent him. And the messaunger sayde I geuen the : and yf that be to litle, I wyl 

• Iud. 9. h t Exo. 22. a. t 1Re.16. o. 
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1 I yet do this and that for the also. Wherfore thmge Is this that thou doest? Whan the 
I 'hast thou then despysed the. wor?e ?f the childe was al~ue? thou fastedst and weptest : 

. r ,()I lD E, to do soch euell m his s1ghte? but now that 1t 1s deed, thou stOdest vp and Iv rias the Hethite hast thou slayne with the eatest r He sayde : I fasted and wepte for 
, sw<'nle: His wife hast thou taken to be thy the childe whan it was yet a Iyue, for I 
I wyfo, but him hast thou slayne with y swerde thoughte: Who knowe.th, peraduenture the 
1 of the children of Ammon. LORDE maye be grac10us vnto me, that the 

it: i Now therfore shal not y swerde departe childe maye lyue. * But now that it is deed, 
·from thy house for euer, because thou hast wherfore shulde I fast? Can I fetch it 
despysed me, and taken the wife of Vrias the agayne? I shal go vnto it, but it shall not 
Hithite, to be t.hy wife. Thus sayeth the come agayne vnto me .. An~ whan Dauid had 

, LORDE: Behol<le, "I wyll rayse vp euell of comforted Bethseba his wife, he wente in 
i thyne awne house, anrl wyll take thy wyues vnto her, and laye with her. §And she bare 1 

l1t·fore thyne eyes, and wyl geue them vnto a sonne, whom he called Salomon. And the 
thy 11eghboure, so that he shall lye with thy LORDE loued him. And he put him vnder 

. wyues by Sonne lighte. ~o.r thou. hast done t~e hiid~ ?f Nathan y prophet, which called 
, it secretly, but I wyl do this m the s1ghte of all him ledid1a because of the LORDE. 
: lmiel, and hy S0111ic lightc. So loab foughte agaynst Rabba of y children jf 

Then sayde Uauid vnlo Nathun t I haue of Ammon, and wanne the kynges cite, ci; sent 
1 synnec\ vuto the LORDE. Nathan sayde messaiigers vnto Dauid, ci; caused to saye vnto 
v11to Da11irl: So hath the LOilDE also taken him: II I haue foughte against Rabba, and 
awayc thy sy1111e, thou shalt not dye. But haue wonne the water cite also. Gather thou 
1;,, '" 1111wh as thou thoruw this dede hast therfore the residue of the people together, 
1·a1r-Pd lhe mrcmies of the L<JllDI•: to bias- and !aye sege toj cite, and wynne it, that I 

, 11111•111,,, y sonne that is borne vnto the, shall wynne it not, an haue the name therof. So 
dy1• I he death. And Nathan wente home. Dauid gathered all y people together, and 
As for the childe which Vrias wife hare vnto wente, (! foughte agaynst Rabba, and wanne 

1 
Dauid, the LOllDE smote it, so that it was it, and toke their kynges crowne fro his heade 

I 
dee<lsicke. (which in weight had a talente of golde, and 

D And Dauid besoughte God for the childe, precious stones) and was set vpon Dauids 
: and fasted, and wente in, and laie all ni'ghte heade, and very moch spoyle caried he out of 
'vpon the earth. Then rose the Elders of his the cite. As for the people that was therin, 

1 

house, and wolde haue taken him vp fro the he broughte the forth, and layed them vnder 
grounde: neuertheles he wolde not, nether yron sawes and hokes and wedges of yron, and

1 

, at~ he with them. Vpon the seuenth daye y burned the in tyle ouens. Thus dyd he I 
i ch1lde dyed. And Dauids seruauntes durst vnto all the cities of the children of Ammon. j 

[not tell him that the childe was deed. For Then returned Dauid and all the people vnto[ 
they thoughte : Beholde, whan the childe Jerusalem agayne. 
was yet alyue, we spake vnto him, and he 
hl•rkened not vnto oure voyce, How moch 
more shall it greue him, yf we saye: The 
d11ldo is deed? And Dauid sawe that his 
"'rnauntes made a whisperinge together, and 
l"'rc·pa~1ed that the childe was deed, and sayde 
1 11t1J Ins seruauntes: Is the childe deed? They 
-•11d": Yee. Then rose Dauid vp from the 
1·:11·111. am! wuszshed him selfe, and anoynted 
111111, and put on other garmentes, (! wente in 
'" 1 lw !rouse of the LORDE, and worshipped. 

1£ .\'"I wl11rn Im came agayne, he commaunded 

I

'" "'' lir .. d hefore him, and ate. Then sayde 
111, "'nmuntes vnto him: What maner of 

• ])0111. ~II ' I He. 16. d. t Eccli. 47. c, Pen!. 50. n. 

W~r ~·Hj. rtr~apter. 

A ND it fortuned after this, that Absalom ~ 
y sonne of Dauid had a fayre sister, 

whose name was Thamar, (! Ammon the 
sonne of Dauid loue<l her. And Ammon 
was in greate combraunce, i,n, so much. th~t he 
was euen sicke, because of I hamar Ins sister. 
For she was a virgin, and Ammon thoughte it 
shulde be har<le for him to do eny thinge vnto 
her. Uut Ammon liacl u frede, whose name 
was lonadab the sonne of Simea Dauids 
brother. Ami the same lonadab was a very 
wyse man, which sayde vnto him : Why art 

t Eccli. 30. c. § I Par,~. n. l\iott. 1. e. II 1 Pnr. 21. a. 
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thou so leane (thou kynges sonne) from daye that serued him, and sayde: Put awaye this 
to daye? Mayest thou not tell me? Then woman fro me, and locke the dore after her. 
sayde Ammon vnto him : I loue Thamar my And she had a partye garment on : for soch 
brother Absaloms sister exceadingly. garmentes wayre y kynges doughters whyle 

la Ionadab sayde vnto him : !aye the downe they were virgins. 
vpon thy bedd, and make the sicke. And And wha his seruaunt had put hir forth, (! 

whan thy father commeth to loke how thou lockte the dore after her, Thamar strowed 
doest, saye vnto him : Oh let my sister Tha- aszshes vpon hir heade, and rente the partye 
mar come, that she maye fede me, and make garment which she had vpon her, and layed 
a meece of meate before me, that I maye se it, hir hande vpon hir heade, and wente on, and 
(! eate it of hir hande. So Ammon layed him cryed. And hir brother Absalom sayde vnto 
downe, and made him sicke. Now whii the her : Hath thy brother Ammon bene with 
kynge came in to Joke how he dyd, Ammon the? Now holde thy peace my sister, it is thy 
sayde vnto the kynge : Oh let my sister Tha- brother, and take not the matter so to hert. 
mar come, and make me a syppynge or two, So Thamar remayned a wyddowe in her 1E 
and that I maye eate it of hir hande. Then brother Absaloms house. And whan kynge 
sent Dauid for Thamar in to the house, and Dauid herde of all this, he was very sory. As 
sayde vnto her: Go thy waye to thy brother for Absalom, he spake nether euell ner good 
Ammons house, (! make him a meece of to Ammon: but Absalom hated Ammon, 
meate. Thamar wente vnto hir brother because he had forced his sister Thamar. 
Amons house, but he !aye in his bed. And After two yeares had Absalom shepe clyp-
she toke floure, and mixte it, and dighte it pers at Baal Hazor, which Iyeth by Ephraim. 
before his eyes, and made him a syppynge. And Absalom called all the kynges children, 
And she toke the meece of meate, and poured and came to the kynge, and sayde : Beholde, 
it out before him : but he wolde not eate. thy seruaunt hath shepe clyppers, let it please 

I!! And Ammon saide : Put forth euery man j kynge with his seruauntes to go with his 
fro me. And euery man wete forth from him. seruaunte. But the kynge sayde vnto Absa-
Then sayde Ammon vnto Thamar: Brynge lorn: No my sonne, let vs not all go, lest we 
me that rneece of meate in to the chamber, be to chargeable vnto the. 
that I maye eate it of thy hande. Then toke And he wolde nedes haue had him to go, 
Thamar y syppynge that she had made, and howbeit he wolde not, .but blessed him. Ab-
broughte it vnto Ammon hir brother in to the salom sayde : Shall my brother Ammon go j 

chamber. with vs then ? The kynge 2ayde vnto him : 
And whan she broughte it vnto him y he Wherfore shall he go with the? Then was 

mighte eate, he toke holde of her, (! sayde Absalom so importune vpon him, that he let 
vnto her: Come my sister, lye with me. Ne- Ammon and all the · kynges childre go with 
uertheles she saide : Oh no my brother, force him. 
me not : for so do they not in Israel, do not But Absalom commaunded his yonge men, ;ff 

I 
thou soch foly. Whither shal I go with my and sayde: Take hede whan Ammon is mery 
shame? And thou shalt be as one of the vn- with wyne (and I saye vnto you: Smyte Am-
wyse in Israel. But speake vnto the kynge, mon, and slaye him) that ye be not afrayed: 
he shal not withholde me from the. for I haue commaunded you, be stronge, and 

18 Howbeit he wolde not herken vnto her, playe the men. So Absaloms yonge men 
and ouercame her, *and forced her, and !aye dyd vnto Ammon, as Absalom had com-
with her. And Ammon hated her excead- maunded them. Then stode all the kynges 
ingly, so that the hate was greater then the children vp, and euery one gat him vp vpo 
loue was before. And Ammon sayde vnto his Mule, and fled. And whyle they were 
her: Vp, and get the hence. yet on their waye, the rumoure came to kynge 

She saide vnto him: This euell that thou Dauid, that Absalorn had slayne all the kynges 
thrustest me out, is greater then the other, children, so that not one of them was Iefte. 
that thou hast done vnto me. Neuertheles Then stode the kynge vp, and rente his 
he herkened not vnto her, but called his boye clothes, (! Iayed him downe vpon the earth, 
! • Gen. 34. a. Leui. 10. a. and all his seruaii.tes that stode aboute him, 
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I 

rente their c~othes. 1:hen answered lonadab 

tsonne of S1mea Damds brother, and sayde: 
et not my lorde thynke that all the yonge 

men the kynges children are deed, but y Am
mon is deed onely : for Absalom hath kepte 
it in him selfe sence the daie that he forced 
his sister Thamar. Therfore let not my lorde 
the kynge take it so to hert, that all the 
kynges children shulde be deed, but that Am
mon is deed onely. 

& As for Absalom, he fled. And the yonge 
man that kepte the watch, lifte vp his eyes, 
and Joked, and beholde, A greate people came 
in the waye one nfter another by the hill syde. 
Then sayde lonarlab vnto the kynge: Beholde, 
the kynges children come. Euen as thy ser
uaunt sayde, so is it happened. And whan he 
had ended his talkynge, the kynges children 
came, and lifte vp their voyce, and wepte. 

The kynge and all his seruauntes wepte 
also ''ery sore. But Absalom fled, and wente 
vnto Thalmai tho sonne of Ammihud kynge 
of ( i1•sur. As for Dauid he mourned for his 
.rnrnr• enery rluye. Whan Absalom was fled 
111111 l(one vnto Gesur, he was there thre yeare. 
And kynge Dauid cea.!lsed from goinge out 
agaynst Absalom, for he had comforted him 
selfe ouer Ammon that he was deed. 

W~e ~iiij. llC~apter. 

I IOAB the sonne of Ieru Ia perceaued Y. the 
kynges hert was agaynst Absalom, and 

sent vnto Thecoa, and caused to fetch from 
thence a prudent woman and saide vnto her: 
Make lametacion, and weere mournynge gar
mentes, <I anoynte the not with oyle : but 
fayne thy selfe as a woman which hath 
mourned longe ouer a deed, and thou shalt 
go in to the kynge, and speake so <I so vnto 
him. And loab tolde her what she shulde 
•ye. 

And whan the woman of Thecoa wolde 
•peake with the kynge, she fell vpon hir face 
tn the grounde, and worshipped, and sayde : 
Belpe me 0 kynge. The kynge sayde vnto 
lu•r ' What ayleth the'? She sayde : I am a 
w1•rln~e, ~ woman that mourneth, and my 
h11•1.hnde 1s doed. And thy handmayde had 
1."'" snnnes, which stroue together in the 
f Phln ' nnd whyle there was noman to parte 
thi" 11 ~under, tho one smote the other and 
slewP him. ' 

' Deu. 19. c. t 1 Re.14. g. 

And beholde, all the whole kynred ryseth 
vp agaynst thy handmayden, and saye: "De
lyuer him which hath smytten his brother, 
that we maye kyll him, for the soule of his 
brother whom he hath slayne, and that we 
maye destroye the heyre also. And thus are 
they mynded to put out my sparke, which yet 
is lefte, that there shulde no name ner eny 
thinge els remayne ouer vnto my huszbiide 
vpon earth. 

The kynge say~e vnto the ~oman: Go thy ts 
waye home, I w1l geue a comaundemct for 
.y. And the woman of Thecoa saide vnto y 
kynge: The trespace be vpon me (my lorde 
.Y kynge) and vpon my fathers house: but the 
kynge and his seate be vngiltye. The kynge 
sayde : He that speaketh agaynst the, brynge 
him vnto me, so shall he touch the nomore. 
She sayde : Let the kynge thynke vpon the 
LORDE his God, that there be not to many 
auengers of bloude to destroye, and that they 
brynge not my sonne to naught. He sayde : 
t As truly as the LORDE lyueth, there shall 
not one heer of thy sonne fall vpon the earth . 
And the woman sayde : Let thy handmayde 
speake somwhat to my lorde the kynge. He 
sayde: speake on. The woman sayde: Wher
fore hast thou deuised soch a thinge agaynst 
the people of God? And how happeneth it 
that the kynge speaketh soch, to make him
selfe giltie, and causeth not his out ]awe to be 
broughte agayne? For we all dye the death, 
and as the water that sinketh in to the earth, 
which is not taken vp. t And God will not 
take awaye the lyfe, but vnbethynketh him
selfe, y euen the very outlawe be not cleane 
thrust out from him. 

Thus am I come also to speake this to my «!: 
Jorde the kynge in the presence of the people, 
for thy handmayden thoughte : I wyll speake 
to the kynge, peraduenture he shall do th~t 
his handmayden saycth, for he shall hcare his 
handmayden, to delyuer me from tho hande 
of all them, that wolde destroyc me with my 
sonne from the enheritaunce of God. And 
thy handmayden thoughte, y worde of my 
lorde the kynge shall be as a meatofferynge, 
§ for my Jorde the kingo is as an angell of 
God, so that ho can heare good and euell, 
therfore shall tho LORDE thy God be with 
the. 

The kynge answered and sayde vnta the 

t Eze. 18. d. ~ ~ Re. 19. e. 
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woman : Kepe nothynge fro me that I axe 
the. The woman sayde : Let my lorde the 
kiuge speake on. The kynge sayde : Is not 
the hande of Ioab with the in all this? The 
woman answered and sayde : As truly as thy 
soule lyueth (my lorde 0 kynge,) there is els 
noman nether at the righte hande ner at y 
lefte, but euen as my LORDE the kynge 
hath sayde, for thy seruaunt Ioab hath com
maunded me, and he himselfe hath taughte 
thy handmayden all these wordes, that I 
shulde turne this matter of this faszshio, this 
hath Ioab thy seruaunt done. But my lorde is 
wyse, as the wyszdome of an angell of God, so 
that he knoweth all thynges vpon earth. 

i!il Then sayde the kynge vnto Ioab: Beholde, 
I haue done this : go thy waye therfore and 
brynge the childe Absalom agayne. 

Then fell Ioab vpon his face vnto the 
grounde, and worshipped, and thanked the 
kynge, and sayde : This daye doth thy ser
uaunt perceaue, that I haue founde grace in 
thy syghte my lorde the kynge, in that the 
kynge doth as his seruaunt hath sayde. So 
Ioab gat him vp, and wente vnto Gesur, and 
broughte Absalom to Jerusalem. But the 
kinge sayde : Let him go againe in to his 
house, and not se my face. Thus Absalom 
came agayne to his house, and sawe not y 
kynges face. 

But in all Israel there was not so fayre, and 
so maruelous goodly a man, as Absalom. From 
the sole of his fote vnto the toppe of his heade 
there was not one blemysh in him. And whan 
his heade was rounded (that was comonly 
euery yeare, for it was to heuy for him, so 
that it must nedes haue bene rounded) the 
heer of his heade weyed two hudreth Sicles 
after y kynges weight. And vnto Absalom 
there were borne thre sonnes and one doughter, 
whose name was Thamar, and she was a 
woman of a fayre bewtye : So Absalom abode 
two yeare at Jerusalem, and sawe not the 
kynges face. 

iE And Absalom sent for Ioab, that he mighte 
sende him to the kynge. And he wolde not 
come to him. But he sent the seconde tyme, 
yet wolde he not come. Then sayde he vnto 
his seruauntes: Ye knowe Ioabs pece of londe 
that lyeth by myne, and he hath barlye 
theron. : go youre waye therfore and set fyre 
vpon 1t. So Absaloms seruauntes sett fyre 
vpon loabs pece of londe. 

Then Ioab gat him vp, and came to Absa
lom in to the house, and sayde vnto him : 
Wherfore haue thy seruauntes set fire vpon 
my pece of londe ? Absalo sayde vnto loab : 
Beholde, I sent for the, and caused to saye 
vnto the : Come hither, that I maye sende 
the to the kynge, and to saye: Wherfore came 
I from Gesur? It were better for me that I 
were there yet. Let me therfore se the 
kynges face. But yf there be eny trespace 
in me, then put me to death. And Ioab 
wente in to the kynge, and tolde him. And 
he called Absalom, to come in to the kynge, 
and he worshipped vpon his face to the 
grounde before the kynge. And the kynge 
kyssed Absalom. 

~t i;b. «q,aptrr. 

AND after this it fortuned that Absalom ~ 
caused to prepare himselfe chearettes 

and horses, and fyftye men, which were his 
fote me. And Absalo gat him vp allwaye 
early in the momynge, and stode in the 'vaye 
by the porte : and whan eny man had a mat
ter which shulde come to the kynge for iudg
ment, Absalom called vnto him and sayde : 
Of what cite art thou? Yf he sayde then: 
thy seruaunt is of one of the trybes of Israel, 
then sayde Absalom vnto him: Beholde, thy 
matter is righte and plaine : but there is no
man appoynted y of the kynge to heare the. 

And Absalom sayde : 0 who setteth me to 
be iudge in y londe, that euery man which 
hath a plee or matter to do in y lawe, might 
come to me, that I might helpe him to right. 
And whan eny man came to him to do wor
shippe (!, to do him obeisaunce, he put forth 
his hade, and helde him <!. kyssed him. After '5 
this maner dyd Absalom vnto all Israel whan 
they came to the lawe vnto the kynge, and so 
dyd he steale awaye the hert of y men of 
Israel. 

After fortye yeares sayde Absalom vnto the 
kynge : I wil go and perfourme my vowe at 
Hebron, which I made vnto the LORDE. 
For thy seruaunt made a vowe, " whan I 
dwelt at Gesur in Siria, and saide : Whan y 
LORDE bryngeth me agayne to Jerusalem, 
I shal do a Gods seruyce vnto the LORDE. 
The kynge sayde vnto him : Go thy waye in 
peace. And he gat him vp, and wente vnto 
Hebron. 

• 2 Re. 13, g. 
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But Absalom had sent out spyes in all the 

trybes of Israel, sayenge: Whan ye h~are the 
noyse of the trompe, saye : Absalom is made 
kyngc at Hebron. There wente with Absa
lorn two hundreth men called from lerusalem, 
hut they wente on symply, and knewe not of 
the matter. Ahsalom sent also for Achito
phel (the Gilonytc) Dauids co.unceler, o~t of 

I[ hi~ cite Gilo. Now whan he did the sacrifice, 
the conspiraciun was mightie and the people 
ranne togl'ther, aml multyplied with A?salom. 

ThP11 ('i\IIIC one which tolde Dau1d, and 
'>11<h', I hat the hert of euery man in Israel 
fofowed Absalom. Dauid sayde vnto all his 
"'n11u111t"s that were with him at lerusalem: 
\' l'• 1 .. 1 vs fl,~, for here shall be no escapynge 
for ,., h!'fore Absalom. 

:\Juke !mist that we maye be goynge, lest 
hi' ouertake vs anrl catch vs, and dryue some 
mysfortune vpou vs, and smyte the cyte with 
t lw '~'lgr of the swerde. Then sayde the 
kvng.~s ~Pruauntes vnto him: Loke what my 

1 lordl' y kingc choseth, beholde, here are thy 
"'r11au11tes. And the kynge wente forth on 
fote with all his housholde. *But ten concu
hyues lefte he to kepe the house. 

ID And whan the kynge and all the people 
came forth on fote, they wete farre from home, 
and all his seruauntes wente by him, and all 
the Chrethians and Plethians, and all the 
Gethites (euen sixe hundreth men) which were 
come on fote from Gath, wente before the 
kynge. 

And the kynge sayde vnto t Ithai j Geth
ite : Why goest thou also with vs ? Turne 
backe, and byde with the kynge, for thou art 
a straunger : get the hence agayne vnto thy 
place. Thou earnest yesterdaye, and to daye 
thou iuperdest to go with vs : As for me, I 
wyl go whither I can: turne thou backe agayne, 
1111d mercy and faithfulnes happen vnto thy 
hr.-thren with the. Ithai answered, and sayde, 
I A~ truly as the LORDE lyueth, and as truly 
'" my Jorde the kynge lyueth, Joke in what 

1 plnc·e my lorde the kynge shalbe, (whether it 
'··lia•111<·e to life or death) there shal thy i ·•·r11111rnt he also. 

1: I I >n1111l Hnyde vnto Ithai: Then come, and 
/:" 11 it Ii vs. So wente Ithai the Gethite and 
all Iii' 111P11, and the whole multitude of the 
cl1ilcln•11 thut were with him. And all the 
la11d1• wPple with loude voyce, and all the 

people with them. And the kynge wete ouer 
the broke Cedron, and all the people wente 
ouer by the waye that goeth to the wyldemes. 

And beholde, Sadoc was there also, and all 
the Leuites that were with them, rt they bare 
f Arke of the couenaii.t of God, and set it 
there. And Abiathar wente vp, tyll all the 
people came out of the cite. But the kynge 
sayde vnto Sadoc: Brynge the Arke of God 
in to the cite agayne. Yf I shal fynde grace 
before the LORDE, he shall fetch me agayne, 
and shall let me se it, and the house of it. 
But yf he saye thus: I ha?-e no pl~asure toy, 
beholde, here am I, let him do with me as it 
pleaseth him. 

And the kynge saide vnto Sadoc y prest: jf 
0 thou ~Seer, turne agayne to :Y cite with 
peace, and Ahimaas thy sonne with the and 
lonathas the sonne of Abiathar : beholde, I 
wyl tary in the playne of the wylder{ies, tyll 
the message come from you, and tell me. So 
Sadoc and Abiathar broughte the Arke of 
God agayne to lerusalem, and remayned 
there. 

But Dauid wente vp to mount Olyuete and 
wepte, rt his heade was couered. And all the 
people that was with him, had euery man his 
heade couered and wente on and wepte. And 
whan it was tolde Dauid, that Achitophel was 
in the cofederacy with Absalom, he sayde : 
LORDE turne thou Achitophels councell to 
foolishnes. 

And whan Dauid came vp to the toppe of & 
the mount, where the vse was to worshippe I 
God, Chusai the Arachite met him with his: 
cote rent, and earth vpon his heade. And I 
Dauid sayde vnto him : Yf thou go with me,! 
thou shalt be chargeable vnto me : but yf thou I 
goest agayne in to the cite, and sayest vnto j 
Absalom: I am thy seruaunt 0 kynge euen j 
as I was thy fathers seruaunt, so wyll I nowJ 
be thy seruaunt, II Then shalt thou. b~ynge 
Aehitophels councell to n~ughte. So 1s ::-;adoc I 
and Abiathar :Y prestes with the, and all th~t: 
thou hearest out of the kynges house, tell 1t 
vnto Sadoc and Abiathar the prestes. Be
holde, their two so11ncs are with the: Ahimaas 
the sonne of Sador, a11d lonathas the sonne 
of Abiathar, by them mayest thou sende me 
wor,Jc what thou hearest. So Chusai Dauids 
fren<le came in to the cite. And Absalom 
came to lerusalem. 
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~ AND whan Dauid was gone a lytle by 
from the toppe of the mount, beholde, 

Siba the seruaiit of Mephiboseth met him 
with a couple of asses sadled, wheron were two 
hundreth loaues of bred, and an hundreth 
quantities of rasyns and an hiidreth quantities 
of fygges, and a bottell of wyne. Then sayde 
the kynge vnto Siba: What wilt thou do 
herewith? Siba sayde : The asses shalbe for 
the kynges housholde to ryde vpon, and the 
loaues and fygges for the yonge men to eate, 
and the wyne shallbe for them to drynke whan 
they are weery in the wyldernes. The kynge 
sayde : Where is thy lordes sonne? Siba 
sayde vnto the kynge: Beholde, he abydeth 
at lerusale, for he saide : To daye shal :Y 
house of Israel restore my fathers kigdome 
vnto me. The kynge saide vnto Siba: Be
holde, "all that Mephiboseth hath, shalbe 
thine. Siba sayde with reuerence, Let me 
finde grace in thy sight my lorde 0 kynge. 

Ja But whan kynge Dauid came to Bahurim, 
beholde, there wente out a man of the kynred 
of the house of Saul, t whose name was Semei 
the sonne of Gera, which wente forth and 
*cursed, and cast stones at Dauid, and at all 
kynge Dauids seruauntes and all the people 
and all the mightie men were at his righte 
hande and at his lefte. Thus sayde Semei 
whan he cursed : Get the forth, get the forth 
thou bloudy hounde, thou man of Belial. 
The LORDE hath rewarded the for all the 
bloude of the house of Saul, y thou becamest 
kynge in his steade. Now hath the LORDE 
geuen the kyngdome in to :}r hande of Absa
lom thy sonne, and beholde, now stickest thou 
in thine owne myschefe, for thou art a bloudy 
hounde. 

But Abisai the sonne of Zeru la sayde vnto 
the kynge : Shall this deed dogg curse my 
lorde the kynge ? I wyl go and take the 
heade awaye from him. The kynge saide : 
Ye children of Zeru Ia, what haue I to do 
with you? Let him curse on, for the LORDE 
hath commaunded him : Curse Dauid. Who 
can saye now : Why doest thou so ? 

II!: And Dauid sayde vnto Abisai and to all 
his seruauntes : Beholde, my sonne which 
came of my body, seketh after my lyfe, how 

• 2 Re. 9. b. t 2 Re. 19. b. t Exo. 22. d. 
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moch more now the sonne of lemini? Let 
him curse on, for the LORDE hath com
maunded him: ~peraduenture the LORDE 
shall consydre my aduersyte, and recompence 
me good for his cursynge this daye. So Dauid 
wente on his waye with his men. But Semei 
wente on by the mount besyde him, and 
cursed, and cast stones at him, a; threwe clottes 
of earth. 

And the kynge came in and all the people 
that was with him, weery, and refreshed him
selfe there. But Absalom and all the people 
of the men of Israel came to Jerusalem and 
Achitophel with him. Whan Chusai the 
Arachite Dauids frende came in to Absalom, 
he sayde vnto Absalom: God saue the kynge 
God saue the kynge. 

Absalom sayde vnto Chusai: Is this thy II 
mercy vnto thy frende ? Why art thou not 
gone with thy frende ? Chusai sayde vnto 
Absalom: Not so, but loke whom the LORDE 
choseth, and this people, and all the men in 
Israel, his wyl I be, and byde with him. Se
condly, whom shulde I serue? Shulde I not 
do seruyce before his sonne ? Like as I haue 
serued in the presence of thy father, so wyll I 
do seruyce before the also. 

And Absalom sayde vnto Achitophel: Geue 
vs youre councell what we shal do ? Achi
tophel sayde vnto Absalom: II Go lye with thy 
fathers concubynes, whom he hath lefte to 
kepe the house, so shall all Israel heare that 
thou hast made thy father to stynke, and the 
hande of all them that are with :}r, shal be the 
bolder. Then made they a tente vnto Absa
lom 'W vpon the house toppe. And Absalom 
laye with his fathers concubynes in the sighte 
of all Israel. 

At that tyme whan Achitophel gaue a coun
cell, that was euen as yf a man axed councell 
at God : So were all the councels of Achi
tophel both with Dauid and with Absalom. 

~e rbij. llr9apttr. 

A ND Achitophel sayde vnto Absalom: I !a 
wil chose out twolue thousande me, and 

wyl get me vp, and persue Dauid by nighte, 
and fall vpo him whan he is feble and weery: 
When I vexe him the, so that all the people 
which is by him, flieth, I wil smite the kynge 
onely, and brynge all the people vnto the 

'W The houses were flat in those partes at that tyme. 
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agayne. So whan euery man is brought vnto 
the as thou desyrest, then shal all the people 
be in peace. Absalom thought that good, and 
so dyd all the Elders in Israel. But Absalom 
sayrlr: I praye you call Chusai the Arachite 
also, and let vs heare what he sayeth therto. 
And wh1i Chusai came in to Absalom, Absa
lom saide vnto him: Thus hath Achitophel 
spoken, Saye thou now, shal we do it or not? 

Then sayde Chusai vnto Absalom: It is 
no good rmmcell y Achitophel hath geuen at 

'this tvnw. And Chusai sayde morouer: 
Thon ·k11owest thy father well and his men, 
that t hev ure strange and of a wrothfull sto
m11ck, euen '"as a Beer that is robbed of hir 
yonge ones in the felde. Thy father also is a 
man of warre, and wyl not be necliget with 

IS the pPople. Beholde, he hath now peraduen
t.ure hy<l hymselfe in some caue or in some 
place. Yf it came to passe then that it 
rhauncerl euell at the first, (l there shulde 
rome a rnmoure and saye: There is a slaugh
t1•r dour in t.h1~ people t.hat. folowed Ahsalo: 
tl11~ shulde oucry man be rliscuraged, which 
1•ls i~ vnleaunt, (l hath a hert like a Iyo: for 
all Israel knoweth that thy father is strange, 
and that all they which be with him, are 
mightie men. 

But this is my coiicell, that thou gather to
gether all Israel from Dan vnto Berseba in 
nombre as the sonde of the See, and go thou 
thine owne person amonge them, then wil we 

I 
fall vpon him in what place we finde him, and 

, wyll ouerwhelme him euen as the dew falleth 

I 
vpon the earth, so that we shal not. leaue one 
of him and of all his men. But yf he resorte 

1 in to a cite, then shal all Israel cast roapes 
\ a~oute the same cite, and drawe it in to the 
i ~111er, so that there ehal not one stone of it be 
1lounde. 

Then sayde Absalom and euery man in 
l •nwl: The councell of Chusai the Arachite is 
lo<'t.tl'r then Achitophels councell. 

' 'But the LORDE broughte it so to passe, 
, I hat~ good councell of Achitophel washyndred, 
,1h111 tlll' LORDE mighte brynge euell vpon 
I \l,,alom. 

itr II · ,\ 11 '1 ( 'husai sayde vnto Sadoc (l Abiathar 
11,.. 1•n•,to•": Thus and thus hath Achitophel 
''"'"" "l"d Absalom and the Elders in Israel: 
h111 '" 1111 11 so haue I counceled. Sende now 
tllt'rlor .. in 1111 the haist, and tell Dauid, and 

•__!~ruu. I~. h_ I_ l~sn. H. c. an<l 19. c. i 2 He. 15. g. 

saye: Abyde not all nighte in the playne felde 
of the wyldernes, but get the ouer, that the 
kyng? be. not _swalowed vp, and all the people 
that 1s with him. As for lonathas and Ahi
maaz, they stode by the well of Rogel and a 
damsell went? thither and tolde them. ' They 
wente on their waye, and tolde kynge Dauid, 
for they durst not be sene to come in to the cite. 

But a lad sawe them, and tolde Absalom. 
Neuertheles they wente on their waye, and 
came to a mans house at Bahurim, which had 
a well in his courte, and they wete downe in 
to it. And the woman toke and spred a 
couerynge ouer- the welles mouth, I! strawed 
firmentye come theron, that it was not per
ceaued. Now whan Absaloms seruauntes 
came to the woman in to the house, they 
sayde: where is Ahimaaz and lonathas? The 
woma sayde vnto them : They are gone ouer I 
the litle water. I 

And whii they soughte and founde them 13, 
not, they wente agayne to Jerusalem. And i 
whan they were gone, they clymmed vp out of , 
the well, and wente their waye, and tolde ! 

Dauid y kynge, and sayde vnto Dauid: Get 
you vp, and go soone ouer y water, for thus 
and thus hath Achitophel geuen councell 
agaynst you. , 

Then Dauid gat him vp, and all the people j 

that was with him, and passed ouer lordane 
tyll it was cleare mornynge. And there was 
not one, but he wente ouer lordane. 

Whan Achitophel sawe that his coli.cell 
wente not forth, he sadled his asse, gat him 
vp, and.wete home in to his cite and put his 
house to poynte, aud hanged him selfe, and 
dyed, and was buried in his fathers graue. 

And Dauid came to Mahanaim, and Ab
salom wente ouer lordane, I! all the men of 
Israel with him. And Absalom had set 
Amasa ouer the boost in Ioabs steade. Amasa iE 
was the sonnc of a man, whose name was 
lethra a lesraelite, which laye with Abigail 
the dought.er of Nahas the sister of Zeru la 
Ioabs mot.her. But Israel and Absalom 
pitched in Gilead. 

Whan Dauid was come to Mahanaim, 
~Nahas of Uabbatl1 of the childre of Ammon, 
and II Machir t.he sonne of Ammie! of Lodebar, 
anrl 'Barsillai a Gileaditc of Roglim broughte 
beclstuffe, t.apcst.rie workc, basens, earthen 
vesscll, whete, barly, meel, parched come, 
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--beenes, otemeell, ryse, hony, butter, shepe 

and fat oxen vnto Dauid, and to y people that 
was with him, for to eate : for they thought, 
The people shall be hongrie, weerye and 
thirstye in the wyldernes. 

~r rbiij. l!q)aptrr. 
~ AND Dauid mustred the people y was 

with him, and set captaynes ouer the, 
ouer thousandes and ouer hundreds. And 
sent out of the people one thirde parte vnder 
Abisai the sonne of Zeru Ia Ioabs brother, 
and one thirde parte vnder "lthai the Gethite. 
And the kynge sayde vnto the people : I wyll 
go forth with you also. Neuertheles the 
people sayde : Thou shalt not go forth, for 
though we fie, or die halfe of vs they shal not 
regarde vs. For thou art as ten thousande of 
vs. Therfore is this better that thou mayest 
helpe vs out of the cite. The kynge sayde: 
Loke what ye are content withall, that wyl I 
do. And the kynge stode in the gate, and all 
the people wente forth by hundreds and by 
thousandes. And y kinge comaunded loab 
and Abisai, and lthai, and sayde: lntreate 
me the yonge man Absalom gently. And all 
the people herde it, whii the kynge comaunded 

JS all the captaynes concernynge Absalom. And 
whan the people were come forth in to the 
felde agaynst Israel, the battayll beganne in 
the wod of Ephraim. And the people of 
Israel were smitten there before Dauids ser
uauntes, so that there was a greate slaughter 
the same daye, of twentye thousande men. 
And the battaill was scatred abrode there in 
the londe. And the wod consumed moch 
more people the same daye, then the swerde 
consumed. 

And Absalom met Dauids seruauntes, and 
rode vpon a Mule. And whan the Mule 
came vnder a greate thicke Oke tre, his heade 
toke holde on the Oke, and so hanged he be
twene heauen and earth, but the Mule ranne 
awaye from vnder him. Whan a certayne 
man sawe that, he tolde loab, and saide : 
Beholde, I sawe Absalom hange vpo an Oke 
tre. And loab saide vnto the mii y tolde it 
him : Beholde, sawest thou that, why smotest 
thou him not there to the groii.de? so wolde I 
haue geuen the of myne awne behalfe ten 
syluerlynges and a gyrdell. 

<it The man sayde vnto loab: Yf thou haddest 
• 3 Re. 2. b. 

weyed me a thousande syluoclynges . in my 
handes, yet wolde I not haue layed my handes 
on the kynges sonne. For the kynge com
maunded the and Abisai and lthai before oure 
eares, and sayde : Kepe me the yonge man 
Absalom. Or yf I had dyssembled vpon the 
ioperdy of myne owne soule (for so moch as 
nothinge shulde be hyd from y kinge) thou 
thy selfe shuldest haue stOde against me. 
loab sayde: Not so, I wil vpon him before 
thy face. 

Then toke loab thre speares in his hande, 1 

and thrust Absalom thorow y hert, while he I 
was yet alyue vpon the Oke. And ten yoge. 
men loabs weapenbearers, came aboute him, 
and smote him to death. Then blewe loab 
the trompe, and broughte the people agayne, 
that they shulde folowe nomore vpon Israel. 
For loab wolde fauoure the people. And 
they toke Absalom, and cast him in the wod 
in to a greate pytt, and layed a greate heape 
of stones vpon him. And all Israel fled, euery 
one vnto his tente. 

Absalom had set him vp a piler whyle he ii 
was yet alyue, which stode in the kynges 
valley, for he sayde : I haue no sonne, ther
fore shall this be a remembraunce of my 
name: and he called the piler after his owne 
name. And vnto this daie it is yet called 
Absaloms place. 
· Ahimaas the sonne of Sadoc sayde : Let 
me runne now, and brynge the kynge worde, 
that the LORDE hath gotten him righte fro 
the hande of his enemies. But loab sayde : 
Thou shalt bringe no good tidinges to daie 
another daye shalt thou brynge him worde, 
and not to daye, for the kynges sonne is deed. 
But vnto Chusi sayde loab: Go thou thy 
waye, and tell the kynge what thou hast sene. 
And Chusi did his obeysaii.ce vnto loab, and 
ranne. Ahimaas the sonne of Sadoc saide 
agayne vnto loab : What and I ranne also ? 
loab sayde : What wilt thou runne my sonne? 
Come hither, thou shalt brynge no good 
tydinges. (He answered:) What and I ranne 
yet. He saide vnto him: Renne on thy waye 
then. So Ahimaas ranne the straight waye, 
and came before Chusi. 

As for Dauid, he sat betwene the two gates. iE 
And the watchman wente vp to y toppe of the 
porte vpon the wall, and lifte vp his eyes, and 
sawe a man renninge alone, and cryed, and 
tolde the kinge. The kynge sayde : Yf he 
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be alone, then is there good tydinges in his 
mouth. And as the same wente and came 
forth, the watchman sawe another man ren
ny11gP, and cryed in the porte and sayde: 
Jfoholde, there renneth a man alone. The 
kinge sar,de: The same is a good messaunger 
also. 1 he watchman sayde: I se the ren-
11 ynge of the first as it were the rennynge of 
Ahimaas the sonne of Sadoc. And the kynge 
sayde: He is a good man, and bryngeth good 
tiding<'"· Ahiurnas cryed, and sayde vnto y 
king<' : l 'Pacl', and worshipped before the 
k~11g1• 'l'on his face to the grounde, and 
'")"": l'raised be the LORDE thl God, 
wliid1 hath geucn ouer 5' men that ifie vp 
tlu•ir l11111dcs agaynst my Jorde the kynge. 

ff Tiii' k ~·ngP sayde: Goeth it well with the 
y1mg1• man Absalom? Ahimaas say<le: I 
sawl' a greate qiroure, whan loab the kynges 
"'ruaunt sent me thy seruaunt, and I wote 
not what it was. The kynge sayde: Go 
ahoutP, arnl stonde here. And he wente 
aho11t1• a11cl storle there. Beholde, then came 
( 'hu,j ancl sayde: I brynge good tydinges my 
lor<le the kynge: The LORDE hath executed 
righte for the this daye, from the hande of all 
them that rose vp agaynst the. But the kynge 
sayde vnto Chusi: Goeth it well with the 
yonge man Absalom? Chusi sayde : Euen 
so go it with all the enemyes of my Jorde the 
kynge, and with all them that ryse vp agayn~t 
the to do euell, as it goeth with the yonge 
man. Then was the kynge soroufull, and 
wente vp in to the perler vpon the gate, and 
wepte, and as he wente, he sayde thus: 0 my 
sonne Absalo, my sonne, my sonne Absalom, 
wulde God y I shulde dye for the. 0 Ab
salom my sonne, my sonne. 

QL:~e rir. 'l!~apter. 

A ND it was tolde loab : beholde, y kinge 
J '- wepeth (! mourneth for Absalom. And 

I'" out. of y victory of y daye there came a 
I 111ourmnge amonge all the people. For the 
l"'"J>le had herde the same daye, y the kynge 
1 .. k,. nn heuely because of his sonne. Andy 
l"'"l'I" st.ale a~aye the same daye, so that 
~ li.·v c·a11w not m to the cite: as a people that 
'' p11t to .<Imme, pycketh them selues awaye, 
"111111 llu·y are fled in a battayll. As for the 
k) 1ll-(<', lu· had couered his face, and cryed 
loucle, anrl sayde: Oh my sonne Absalum, 
Ahsalom my ~onne, my sonne. 

::--c-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .• -
But loab came to the kynge in to the house, 

and sayde: This daye hast thou shamed all 
thy seruauntes (which haue delyuered thy 
soule this daye, and the soules of thy sonnes, 
of thy daughters, of thy wyues, and of thy 
cocubynes) in that thou louest them that hate 
the, and hatest those that loue y. For to daye 
thou shewest thyselfe, that thou carest not for 
the captaynes and seruauntes: For I perceaue 
this daye, that yf Absalom onely were alyue 
and we all deed this daye, thou woldest thynk~ 
it were well. 

G~t the vp now therfore, and go forth, and JS 
speake louyngly vnto thy seruauntes. For I · 
sweare vnto the by y LORDE, yf thou go not 
forth, there shall not be lefte the one man this 
nighte: this shalbe worse vnto y, then all the 
euell that happened the sence thy youth vp 
hither to. The the kynge gat him vp, and 
sat in the gate. And it was sayde vnto the 
people: beholde, the kynge sytteth in the gate. 
Then came all the people before y kynge. 
But Israel was fled euery one vnto his tent. 

And all the people stroue in all the trybes 
of Israel, and sayde : The kynge ryd vs from 
the hande of oure enemies, and delyuered vs 
from the hande of the Philistynes, and was 
fayne to fie out of the lode for Absalom. So 
Absalom whom we had anoynted ouer vs, is 
deed in the battayll. Why are ye so styli 
now, that ye fetch not the kynge agayne? 

The kynge sent vnto Sadoc q; Abiathar the II! 
prestes, q; caused to saye vnto the : Speake to 
the Elders of Juda, q; saye : Why wyl ye be 
the last to fetch the kynge agayne vnto his 
house? (for y sayenge of all Israel was come 
before the kynge in to his house) ye are my 
brethren, my bone, and my flesh. Wherfore 
wyl ye then be the last to brynge the kynge 
agayne? And saye vnto Amasa: Art not 
thou my bone and my flesh? God do this (! 

that vnto me, yf thou shalt not be the chefe 
captayne before me in loabs steade, as longe 
as thou lyuest. 

And he bowed the hert of all the men of 
Juda as of one man. And they sent vnto y 
kynge : Corne agaync, thou and all thy ser
uauntes : So the kynge came agayne. And 
whan he came vnto lordane, y men of Juda 
were come to Gilgal, for to go downe to mete 
the kynge, that they mighte brynge 5' kynge 
ouer lordane. And Semei the sonne of Gera 
the sonne of lemini, which dwelt at Bahurim, 
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I made haist, and wente downe with :Y men of haue I, that I shulde crye eny more vnto the I 
I Iuda to mete kynge Dauid, and there were kynge? The kynge sayde vnto him: What 

with him a thousande me of Ben Iamin. speakest thou yet more of thy matter? I haue 
"Siba also the seruaunt of the house of Saul · sayde: Thou and Siba parte the londe betwene 
with his fyftene sonnes and twenty seruauntes, you. Mephiboseth sayde vnto the kynge: 
ct gat them thorow Iordane and passed ouer :Y Let him take it all, in as moch as my lorde :Y 
fery, that they mighte brynge ouer the kynges kynge is come home in peace. 
housholde, and to do him pleasure. And Barsillai the Gileadite came downe ;jf 

Ja But Semei the sonne of Gera fell downe from Roglim, and broughte the kynge ouer 
before the kynge, whan he passed ouer Ior- lordane, that he mighte coueye him in lor-
dane, and sayde vnto the kynge: 0 my Jorde, dane. And Barsillai was very olde, so good 
Jaye not the trespace vnto my charge, ct thyn~e as foure score yeare olde, ~the same had pro-
not vpon it that thy seruaunt vexed the, tm uyded :Y kynge of fode whyle he was at Ma-
the daye whan my Jorde the kynge wente out hanaim, for he was a very noble man. And 
of Jerusalem: and let not :Y kynge take it to the kynge sayde vnto Barsillai: Thou shalt 
hert, for thy seruaunt knoweth that he hath go ouer with me, I wyll take care for the with 
synned. And beholde, this daye am I come myne awne selfe at Ierusalem. But Barsillai 
the first amonge all the house of loseph, for sayde vnto the kynge : What haue I yet to 
to go downe to mete my Jorde the kynge. lyue, that I shulde go vp to Jerusalem with 

Neuertheles Abisai the sonne of Zeru Ia the kynge? This daye am I foure score yeare 
answered and sayde: And shulde not Semei olde. How shulde I knowe what is good or 
dye therfore, seynge he hath cursed y anoynted euell, or taist what I eate or drynke, or heare 
of :Y LO RDE ·~ But Dauid saycfe: i What what the Musicians do synge? Why shulde 
haue I to do with you ye children of Zeru Ia, thy seruaunt be chargeable first vnto my Jorde 
that ye wyll become Sathan vnto me this the kynge? thy seruaunt shall go a litle with 
daye? Shulde eny man dye this daye in the kynge ouer lordane. Why wil the kynge 
Israel? Thynkest thou that I kn owe not, y recompence me after this maner? Let thy 
I am become kynge ouer Israel this daye? seruaunt tume backe agayne, that I maye dye 
And :Y kynge sayde vnto Simei: Thou shalt in my cite besyde my father and my mothers 
not dye. And the kynge sware vnto him. graue. Beholde, there is thy seruaunt Chi-

iS Mephiboseth the sonne of Saul came downe meam, let him go ouer with my lorde the 
also to mete the kynge. And he had not made kyrige, and do vnto him what pleaseth the. 
cleane his fete ner combde his beerde, nether The kynge sayde: Chimeam shal go ouer 6' 
had he waszshed his clothes from the daye that with me, and I wyll do for him what liketh 
the kynge was gone awaye, vntyll the daye the : and what so euer thou desyrest of me, 
that he came agayne in peace. Now wha he that wyll I do for the also. And whan all :Y 
came to lerusalem for to mete the kynge, the people was gone ouer lordane and the kynge 
kynge sayde vnto him: Mephiboseth, wherfore likewyse, the kynge kyssedBarsillai and blessed 
wentest thou not with me'? And he sayde: him, and he turned vnto his place. And y 
My Jorde 0 kynge, my seruaiit hath dealte kynge passed ouer vnto Gilgal, and Chimearn 
vnrighteously with me : for thy seruaunt wente with him. And all the people of Iuda 
thoughte : I wil saddell an asse and ryde broughte the kynge ouer, howbeit there was 
theron, and go vnto the kynge : for thy ser- but halfe of the people of Israel there. 
uaunt is lame, and he hath accused thy ser- And beholde, the came all the men of Israel 
uaunt before my lorde :Y kynge. §But my vnto the kynge, ct sayde vnto him : Why haue 
lorde :Y kynge is an angell of God, and thou oure brethren the men of Iuda stollen the 
mayest do what pleaseth the. For all my awaye, and haue conueyed y kynge and his 
fathers house was nothinge, but people of housholde ouer lordane, and all Dauids men 
death before my Jorde y kynge. II And yet with him? Then answered they of Iuda vnto 
hast thou set thy seruaunt amonge them that them of Israel : The kynge is of oure nye 
eate at thy table. What other righteousnes kynred, why are ye angrie therfore? Thynke 
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I ye that we haue receaued eny fode or giftes 
of the kynge? Then answered they of Israel 
vuto them of luda, (! sayde: We haue ten 
tymes more with the kynge and with Dauid, 
thc thou, why hast thou regarded me then so 

j lightlv, that oures were not the first to fetch 
oure kynge agayne? But they of luda spake 
harder then they of Israel. 

€~r rr. ~apttr. 
'! THE H E was a famous man of Belia! there, 

whoHe name was Seba y sonne of Bichri, 
R 1111-1 of l11mini, which blewe the trompe, and 
,ayrl1•: • W<' haue no porcion in Dauid,_ ner 
i11h ... ritnu11c·e in y sonne of lsai: let euery one 
/.(Pt him to hi" tent, 0 Israel. Then fell euery 
man i11 Israel from Dauid, and folowed Seba 
the• '"'me of Bichri. llut the men of Iuda 
<'i<'uecl vnto their kynge from lordane vnto 
l1•rusalc. Whan Dauid came home to leru
snlPm, h<' toke the ten concubynes (!whom he 
had IPft1• to kepe the house) ancl put them in 
n hulde to he kepte, and made prouysion for 
t ill'm : hut he !aye not with them, and so 
Wf'n• they shut vp vnto their death, and lyued 
weclowf's. 

Auel y kynge sayde vnto Amasa: Call me 
all the men of Iuda together agaynst the 
thircle daye, (!be thou here present also. And 
Arnasa wcte to call Iuda together. And he 
was slacke to come at y tyme which he had 
appoynted him. And Dauid sayde vnto Abisai: 
Now shall Seba the sonne of Bichri do vs 

lJ more harme then Absalom. Take thou thy 
lordes seruauntes, and folowe vpon him, y 
he fynde not some stroge cities for him, and 
so escape out of oure sighte. Then wente 
loabs me forth after him, and the Chrethians 
a11d Plethians, and all the mightie me : and 
they wete out of Jerusalem to folowe vpon 
:-Oo•ha the sonne of Bichri. 

I .. But. whan they were by the greate stone at 
I 1 •lhl.'on, Amasa came before them. As for 

I 
I "'1h, he was gyrded aboue his garment which 
I ... hnd on, and vpon it he had a swerde gyrded, 

I
" lwh hanged by his thye in the sheeth, and 
'' ··111 .. ra•1.•ly out and in, and fell fro him. 

, . \'"I I onh ~ayde vnto Amasa: Peace be with 
th 1

' "'~ hrother. And loab toke Amasa by 
ti" l1L·Prd .. with his righte hiide, to kysse him. 
A 11d A 111aR11 toke no hede vnto y swerde in 
loah• ha111h" and hP thrust him therwit.h in t.o 

' 2 He. 12. c. 
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the bely, y his bowels ranne out vpon the 
earth, and he thrust at him no more. And 
so he dyed. 

loab (! his brother Abisai folowed vpon 
Seba y smme of Bichri. And one of loabs 
seruauntes stode by him, and sayde: What 
is he. this y wolde ?e agay!'s~ loab to please 
Damd, and to be with Damd m loabs steade ! 
As for Amasa, he !aye rolled in the bloude in 
y myddes of the strete. But wha one sawe € 
that all the people stode there still, he rcmoued 
Amasa from the strete vnto the felde, and cast 
a clothe vpon him, for so moch as he sawe, 
that who so euer came by him, stode styli. 
Now whan he was put out of the waye, euery 
man wete after loab, to folowe vpon Seba the 
sonne of Ilichri. 

And he wente thorow all y trybes of Israel 
vnto Abel Beth Maacha, and all the best 
chosen men gathered them selues together, rt 
folowed after him, and came and beseged him 
at Abel Beth Maacha, and made a banke 
aboute the cite harde on y wall. And all the 
people that was with loab, layed to their 
ordynaunce, and wolde haue cast downe the 
wall. 

Then cried there a wyse womii out of y 
cite : Heare, heare, saye vnto loab that he 
come hither, I wyl speake with him. And 
whii. he came to her, the woman sayde: Art 
thou loab? He sayde : Yee. She sayde 
vnto him: Heare the wordes of thy hand-

1 

mayden. He sayde: I heare. She sayde : 
The comon sayenge was somtyme : Who so 
wyll axe, let him axe at Abel, and so came it/ 
to a good ende. This is y noble and faith full II 
cite in Israel, and wilt thou destroye the cite I 
and the mother in Israel ? Why wilt thou 
swalowe vp the enheritaunce of the LORDE?1 

loab answered and sayde : That be farre, I 
that be farre fro me, that I s~ulde swalowe vp 
and destroye. The matter 1s not so, but a 
certayne man of mount Eph1:aim narn;tl Seba! 
the sonne of 13ichri, hath hfte vp hnn selfe 
agaynst kynge Dauicl, delyi~er hi1~1, onely, and 
I wyl dcparte from the cite. I he woman 
say<le vnto loab : Beholde, his heade shal 
he cast vnto the ouer the wall. And the 
woman came in to all the people with hir 1 

wyszclomc. Ami they smote of the heade of) 
Seha the so1111P of Bichri, and cast it vnto 
loab. ThP11 b!Pwe lie the trompe, and they 
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departed from the cite, euery one vnto his 
tent. But Ioab came agayne to Ierusalem 
rnto the kynge. 

* Ioab was captayne ouer all the hoost of 
Israel : Benaia y sonne of Ioiada was ouei· 
the Chrethians and Plethians : Adoram was 
rent gatherer : Iosaphat the sonne of Ahilud 
was Chaunceler : Seia was the scrybe : Sadoc 
and Abiathar were the prestes : Ira also y 
lairite was Dauids prest. 

ffi)e rri. <!q)apttr. 
~ THERE was a derth also in Dauids tyme 

thre yeares together. And Dauid 
soughte the face of y LORDE. And the 
LORDE sayde: Because of Saul and be
cause of that bloudy housholde t y he slewe 
the Gibeonites. Then the kynge caused for 
to call the Gibeonites, and spake vnto them. 
(As for the Gibeonites, they were not of y 
children of Israel, but a remnaunt of the 
Amorites : howbeit t the children of Israel 
had sworne vnto the, and Saul soughte for to 
srnyte them in his gelousy, for the childre of 
Israel and luda.) Then sayde Dauid to the 
Gibeonites : What shal I do vnto you ? And 
where withall shal I make the attonement, 
that ye maye blesse y enheritaunce of y 
LORDE? The Gibeonites sayde vnto him: 
It is not for golde and syluer that we haue to 
do with Saul and his house, nether haue we 
oughte to do for to slaye eny ma in Israel. 

JS He sayde : What saye ye then, that I shal 
do vnto you? They sayde vnto y kynge : 
The man that hath destroyed vs and broughte 
vs to naughte, shulde we destroye, that no
thinge be lefte him in all the coastes of Israel. 
Let there be geuen vs seuen men of his 
sonnes, that we maye hange them vp vnto 
the LORDE at Gibea of Saul the chosen of 
the LORDE. The kynge sayde: I wyll geue 
them. Howbeit the kynge spared Mephi
boseth y sonne of lonathas y sonne of Saul, 
because of the ooth of the LORDE y was 
betwene them: § namely, betwene Dauid Cl 
Ionathas the sonile of Saul. But the two 
sonnes of Rispa y daughter of Aia, whom 
she had borne vnto Saul, Armoni {! Mephi
boseth, And the fyue sonnes of Michal the 
daughter of Saul, whom she bare vnto Adriel 
the sonne of Barsillai the Mahalothite, dyd 

• 2 Re. 8. c. t 1 Re. 22. d. t Iosu. 9. c. 
§ 1 Re. 18. a. 20. b. 23. d. 

the kynge take, and gaue them in to the 
handes of y Gibeonites, which hanged the vp 
vpii the mount before the LORDE. 

So these seuen fell at one tyme, and dyed <lC 

in the tyme of the first haruest, whan y barly 
haruest begynneth. Then toke Rispa the 
daughter of Aia a sack cloth, {! spred it vpon 
the rock in the begynnynge of the haruest, 
tyll the water from the heauen dropped vpo 
them, and suffred not the foules of the heauen 
to rest on them on the daye tyme, nether the 
wylde beestes of the felde on the nighte sea
son. And it was tolde Dauid what Rispa the 
daughter of Aia Sauls concubyne had done. 

And Dauid wente and toke the bones of 
Saul and the bones of Ionathas his sonne 
from y citesens at labes in Gilead (which 
they II had stollen from t strete at Bethsan, 
where y Philistynes had. hanged the, what 
tyme as the Philistynes had smytten Saul 
vpon mount Gilboa) and broughte them vp 
from thence, and gathered them together with 
the bones of them that were hanged. And ii 
the bones of Saul and of his sonne Ionathas 
buried they in y londe of Ben lamin, besyde 
y graue of his father Cis. So after this was 
God at one with the londe. 

But there arose warre agayne of y Philis
tynes agaynst Israel. And Dauid wente 
downe {! his seruauntes with him, {! foughte 
agaynst the Philistynes. And Dauid was 
weery, {! leszbi of Nob (which was one of the 
children of Rapha, and the weight of his 
speare was thre C. weight of brasse, and had 
a new harnesse vpon him) thoughte to smyte 
Dauid. Neuertheles Abisai the sonne of 
Zeru la helped him, {! smote the Philistyne 
to death. Then sware Dauids men vnto him, 
{! sayde : 'If Thou shalt nomore go forth with 
vs vnto the warre, that the lanterne in Israel 
be not put out. 

** Afterwarde there arose yet warre at Nob i.E 
with the Philistynes. Then Sibechai the 
Husathite smote Saph, which also was one of 
the childre of Rapha. 

And there arose yet warre at Gob with the 
Philistynes. Then Elhanan the sonne of 
laere Orgim a Bethleemite smote Goliath the 
Gethite, which had a speare, whose shaft was 
like a weeuers lame. 

And there arose yet warre at Gath, where 

111 Re. 31. c. 'If 2 Re.18. a. •• 1 Par. 21. a. 
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there was a cotencious man, which had sixe 
fyngPrs on his handes, a~d s!xe toes on his 
fete, that is foure and twety m the nombre, 
and he was home also of Rapha. And whan 
lw '(lake despitefully vnto Israel, lonathas y 
so111w of Simea Dauids brother smote him. 
These foure were borne vnto Rapha at Gath, 
and fell thorow the hande of Dauid and of his 
seruauntes 

Qr~c rrij. tibaptcr. 
~ A ND Dauid spake the wordes of this 

songe before the LORDE, what tyme 
a" the LORDE had delyuered him fro the 
l11111de of all his enemies, and from the hande 
of Saul, aud he sayde. 

The LORDE is my stony rock,(!, my cas
tell, am! my rlelyuerer. 

God is my strength, in him wyl I put my 
I.rust: my shylcle (!,the hm'lie of my saluacion, 
my clefpnc·p ll my refuge, my Sauioure, thou 
'halt llC'lpc· me from violent wronge. 

• l wil 1·all v/mn the LOHDE with prayse, 
"' ,,hal I he cle yuered fro myne enemies. 

For the sorowes of death ciipased me, and 
the• hrokns of Ilelial made me afrayed. 

The 1mynes of hell came aboute me, and 
the snares of death had ouertaken me. 

ti Wha I was in trouble, I called vpo the 
LORDE, yee euen my God called I vpon, (!, 
so he herde m¥ voyce fro his holy temple, (!, 
my ciiplaynte (came) in to his ea res. 

The earth trembled and quaked, the foun
dacions of the heauen shoke and moued, be-
cause he was wroth. · 

Smoke wente vp from his nose, and con
sumynge fyre out of his mouth; coles were 
kyndled therof. 

He bowed the heauens and came downe, 
and it was darke vnder his fete. 

He sat vpon Cherub and dyd flye, and ap
peared vpon the fethers of the wynde. 

He made darknes his pauylion rounde 
11h1111te him, thicke water in the cloudes of y 
:l\'rf'. 

I\ t the brightnesse of him were the fyre 
, . .,1,., kyn1lled. 

Tiu· LORDE thondered from heaue, and 
t 111· 11 y1•st pu~ forth his voyce. 

11., "hot h18 arowes, and scatered them: 
ill' hghtl'nncl, nnd discomfited them. 

(['. Thi• pourynges out of the See were sene, 
~Peal. 17. o. 

and the foundacions of the earth were d.is
couered at the chydinge of the LORDE, (!, 
at the breth of the sprete of his wrath. 

He sent downe from aboue, and receaued 
me, and drue me out of many waters. 

He delyuered me fro my stronge enemye, 
from them that hated me, for they were to 
mightie for me. 

They ouertoke me in the tyme of my trou
ble, but the LORDE was my succoure. 

He broughte me forth in to liberty: he de
lyuered me, because he had a fauoure vnto me. 

The LORDE shal rewarde me after my 
righteousnes, and acordinge to the clennes of 
my handes shal he recompence me. 

For I haue kepte y waye of the LORDE, 
(!, haue not bene vn godly agaynst my God. 

For I haue an eye vnto all his !awes, and £} 
haue not put his ord.inaunces fro me. 

Therfore wil I be perfecte vnto him, and 
wyl eshue myne awne wickednes. 

So shal y LORDE rewarde me after my 
righteousnes, acordinge to the clenes of my 
handes in his eye sighte. 

With the holy shalt thou be holy, and with 
the perfecte thou shalt be perfecte. 

With the cleane thou shalt be cleane, and 
with the frowarde thou shalt be frowarde. 

For thou shalt saue the poore oppressed 
people, and shalt set thine eyes agaynst the 
proude to brynge them downe. 

For thou 0 LORDE art my lanterne. The 
LORDE shal lighte my darknesse. 

For in y I shal discofite an boost of men, (!, 
in my Goa I shal leape ouer the wall. 

The waye of God is perfecte : y wordes of IE 
the LORDE are t.ryed in the fyre: he is a 
shylde for all the that put their trust in him. 

For where is there a God, excepte y 
LORDE? Or who hath eny strength with
out oure God ? 

God hath stregtherl me with power, and 
made playne a perfecte waye for me. 

He hath made my fete like hartes fete, (!, 
hath set me vp an hye. 

He teacheth my hanrles to fighte, and 
bendeth the stele howc with myne armes. 

And thou hast geueu me the shylde of thy 
health, and with thy louynge correecion shalt 
thou multiplye me. 

Thou hast enlarged my goinge vnder me, 
and myne ankles haue not slyded. 

I wyl folowe vpon myne enemies, and 
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destrohe the: and wyl not turne backe agayne, 
tyll I aue broughte them to naught. 

I wil cosume them and thrust them thorow, 
that they come not vp : they shal fall vnder 
my fete. 

Thou hast girded me with strength to y 
battayll, and hast subdued them vnder me y 
rose vp agaynst me. 

Thou hast made myne enemies to turne 
their backes vpo me, that I might destroye 
them that hate me. 

They shal crye, but there shalbe no 
Sauioure: yee euen vnto the LORDE, but 
he answereth them not. 

I wil beate them as small as the dust of the 
earth: euen as y claye of the stretes wil I 
make them thynne, and sprede them out 
ab rode. 

But me shalt thou delyuer from the stryu-
ynges of the people, and shalt kepe me to be t heade of the Heythen : A people whom I 
aue not knowne, shal serue me. 
The straunge children haue denyed me : 

at the hearynge of the eare shal they herke 
vnto me. 

The straunge children are waxen olde, ~ 
are shut vp in their presons. 

The LORDE lyueth, and blessed be my 
God, and magnified be the strength of my 
health. 

God seyth that I be auenged, and subdueth 
the people vnto me. 

He bryngeth me out fro myne enemies : ~ 
from them y ryse vp agaynst me, shalt thou 
exalte me, and from y cruel! man shalt thou 
delyuer me. 

* For this cause wyl I geue thankes vnto 
the amonge the Heythen, and synge prayses 
vnto thy name. 

Which doth greate health for his kynge, ~ 
sheweth mercy vnto Dauid his anoynted, and 
to his sede for euermore. 

~~e rriij. ~apter. 
THESE are the last wordes of Dauid: 

Dauid the sonne of Isai sayde. The 
tht by dfh man, a was set vp to e anoynte o t e 

God of Iacob, ~ a pleasaunt dyter of songes 
of Israel, sayde: The sprete of the LORDE 
hath spoken by me, and the vtteraunce therof 
is done thorow my tunge. He sayde : The 
God of Israel hath spoke vnto me, the strength 

•Rom. 15. a. · t ::l Re. 7. c. 

of Israel, the gouernoure amonge men, the 
righteous gouernoure in the feare of God. As 
the lighte is in y mornynge whan the Sonne 
aryseth, so that for the brightnesse therof no 
cloude remayneth : and as the grasse loketh 
vpon the earth thorow the rayne, euen so shal 
my house be with God. t For he hath made 
an euerlastinge couenaunt with me, well ap-
poynted on euery syde and sure. For this is 
all my health ~ pleasure, that it shal growe. 
But the Belia! shal be vtterly ~ cleane roted 
out as the thornes, which me take not in their 
hades. And they y touch them, shal destroye 
them with yrons ~ speares: ~ in the fyre shal 
they be brent, that they maye be broughte to 
naught. 

These are the names of Dauids Worthies : 
Iasabeam y sonne of Hachmoni, "the chefest 
amonge thre, which lifte vp his speare, ~ slewe 
eight hundreth at one tyme. 

After him was Eleasar the sonne of Dodi 
the sonne of Ahohi amonge the thre Worthies 
with Dauid, whan they spake despytefully to 
the Philistynes, and were gathered together 
to the battayll, and the men of Israel wente 
vp. Then stode he vp and smote the Philis-
tynes, tyll his hande was so weery that it 
crompled with the swerde. And the LORDE 
gaue a greate victory at the same tyme, so 
that the people turned after him to spoyle. 
After him was Samma the sonne of Age y 
Hararite. Whii the Philistynes had gathered 
them selues in a compan7, and in the same 
place there was a pece o lode full of small 
come, and the people fled before the Philis-
tynes, the stode he in the myddes of y pece 
of londe, ~ delyuered it, ~ smote y Philistynes. 
And God gaue a greate victory. 

And these thre pryncipall amonge thirtie, 
came downe in the haruest vnto Dauid, hin to 
the caue of Adulla,m, ~ the boost of y Philis-
tynes !aye in y valley of Rephaim. But 
Dauid was at the same tyme in the castell, 
and y Philistynes people laye at Bethleem. 
And Dauid was desyrous, and sayde: Wolde 
God y some man wolde fetch me a drynke of 

11 B hi d r the water out of the we at et eem vn e 
gate. The brake the thre Worthies int 
boost of the PhilistYlles, and drue of the 
out of the well at Bethleem vnder y g 
caried it~ broughte it vnto Dauid: neuert 
he wolde not drynke it, but offred it vnt 
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LORDE, tt sayde: The LORDE let this be 
farre fro me, that I shulde do it. Is it not 
the hloude of the men that ioperded their 
lyues, and wen~e thither? And he ~olde not 
clrynke it. This dyd the thre Worthies. 

i!J • Abisai y brother of loab the sonne of 
Zeru Ia was one also chefe amoge thre. He 
lifte vp his speare tt smote thre hundreth, tt 
was an awncient man amoge thre, tt the noblest 
amonge thre, o: was their ruler. But he came 
not rnto the thre. t And Benaia the sonne 
of lninda, the sonne of Ishail (a man of greate 
a<"le8 of Cahzeell) smote two mightie giautes 
of y Monbites, I! wete downe, tt slewe a lyon 
at fl wPll in the snowe tyme. He smote also 
a feyrr l!oorlly mun of Egipte, which had a 
spean• in his hanrle. But he wete downe to 
him with a stafli·, and toke the speare out of 
the Egipcians hunrle by violence, and slewe 
him with his owne speare. - This dyd Benaia 
the sonnr of Ioiada, and was a famous man 
am1-1ge thrc Worthies, and more honorable 
thl'n the thirtil•, but he came not vnto the thre. 
\1111 Dnuid made him of his secrete coiicell. 

Asuhel the brother of Ioab is arnonge y 
thirtie: Elham his vncles sonne at Bethleem. 
Samrna the Haradite, Elika the Haradite, 
Helez the Paltite, Ira the sonne of Ikes the 
Tekoite, Abiser the Anthothite, Mebunai the 
Husathite, Zalrnon the Ahohite, Maherai the 
Netophatite, Ithai the sonne of Ribai of 
Gibea of the childre of Ben lamin, llenaia 
the Pirgathonite, Hidai of the broke of 
Gaas, Abialbon the Arbathite, Asmaueth the 
Bahumite, Eliaheba the Baalbonite. The 
children of Jasen and lonathas : .Sarnma the 
Hararite, Eliphelet the sonne of Ahaszbai y 
~onne of Maechathi, Eliam the sonne of 
Achitophel y Gilonite, Hesrai of Carmel, 
Piwrai the Arbite, legael the sonne of Nathan 

11 f ~oba, Bani the Gadite, Zeleg the Am-
111omte, Naharai the Beerothite, the weapen 
l11·arer of loab the sonne of Zeru Ia Ira the 
1 .. 1hrite, Gareb the Iethrite Vrias the,Hethite 
'I 'lw8e are alltogether seue~ and thirtie. . 

€1.Je i;riiij. llrtapter. 

\ 
'.'Ii I> the LORDE was wrothfully dis

~ plen,e<I of y new agaynst Israel, •and 
lll'""'d 1>1111111 runonge them, because he saide: 
Go, 11mnhrn Israel and Iuda. And the kynge 
sayd" vuto loab f chefe captayne of his hoost: 

• 1 l'nr. It. r. t Ile. 21. d. t 1 Par. 12. d. 

Go aboute in all the trybes of Israel, from 
Dan vnto Berseba, and nombre the people, 
that I maye knowe how many they be. loab 
sayde vnto the kynge: The LORDE thy 
God adde vnto this people an hundreth tymes 
as moch as it is now, that my Jorde the kynge 
maye se his eyes lust theron. Ilut why hath 
my lorde the kynge a desyre to this thinge? 
Neuertheles the kynges worde preuayled 
agaynst loab and the captaynes of the hoost. 

So loab and v captaynes of the hoost wente 
forth from the kynge, to nornbre the people i 
of Israel, and passed ouer lordane, and pitched 
at Aroer, at the righte hande of the cite which , 
lyeth in 'J" ryuer of Gad, and at laseer, tt came :13 1 

to Gilead, and in the lowe countre of Hadsi, 1' 

and came vnto Dan laan, and aboute Sidon, 
and came to the stronge cite of Tyrus, and I 
all the cities of the Heuites and Cananites, 
and came forth to the south parte of luda I 
vnto Berseba, and wete rounde aboute that 
countre, and after nyne rnonethes and twenty 
daies they came to Jerusalem. And loab de
lyuered vnto y kynge the summe of the people 
that was nombred. And in Israel there were 
eight C. thousande stronge men, that drue 
out the swerde : and in luda fyue hundreth 
thousande men. Aud after that the people 
was nombred, Dauids hert smote him selfe. : 
And Dauid sayde vnto y LORDE: I haue 
synned sore, that I haue done this. And now~ 
LORDE take awaie the trespace of thy ser-1 
uaunt. For I haue done very vnwysely. 

And whan Dauid rose vp in the mornynge, fir 
the worde of the LORDE came vnto the 
prophet God, Dauids Seer, tt sayde: Go ~ 
speake vnto Dauid. Thus sayeth the LO RD E: . 
I brynge the thre thinges, chose the one of 
them, that I maye do it vnto the. Gad came 
vnto Dauid, and tolde him, and sayde vnto 
him : Wilt thou that seuen yeare derth shall 
come in to thy londe? Or that thou be fayne 
to flye before thine aduersaries thre monethes, 
and they to persecute t?e t Or that. there be 
pestilence thre dayes 111 the londe ~ Take 
aduysernent therfore aml. i!C, ,what answere I 
shal bringe agayne rnto hnn y sent me. 

Dauid sayde vnto Oad: 1 am in extreme 
trouble. l Neuertheles (yf it maye be) let me 
rather fall in toy handes of the LORDE (for 
his mercy is greate) I wyll not fall in to the 
han<les of men. 

" 1 Per. ~'2. n. j Eccli. 2. c. Suenn. d. 
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II So the LORDE sent pestilece in to Israel 

from the morow vnto the tyme appoynted, so 
that there dyed of the people from Dan vnt.o 
Berseba, thre score and ten thousande men. 
And whan the angel stretched his hande ouer 
Jerusalem to destroye it, the LORDE re
pented ouer the euell, and sayde vnto the 
angell : It is 7nough, holde now thy hande. 
The angell o the LORDE was besyde the 
barne of Arafna the lebusite. But whan 
Dauid sawe the angell that smote the people, 
he sayde vnto the LORDE: beholde, It is I 
that haue synned, I haue done the trespace : 
As for these shepe, what haue they done? 
Oh let thy hiide be agaynst me and agaynst 
my fathers house. 

And Gad came to Dauid at the same tyme, 
and saide vnto him: Go vp, and set vp an 
altare vnto the LORDE in y barne of Arafna 
the lebusite. So Dauid wete vp as Gad sayde, 
and as the LORDE had commaunded. And 

1E whii Arafna toked aboute him, he sawe the 
kynge with his seruauntes goinge vnto him, 

and he worshipped vpon his face to the grounde, 
and sayde: Wherfore commeth my lorde y 
kynge vnto his seruaunt? Dauid sayde : To 
bye the bame of the, and to buylde an altare 
vnto the LORDE, that the plage maye ceasse 
from the people. 

But Arafna sayde vnto Dauid : Let my 
lorde the kynge take it, and offre what pleaseth 
him. Beholde, there is an oxe for a burnt 
offerynge, and sleddes, and vessels of oxen to 
the wodd. All this gaue Arafna vnto the 
kynge. And Arafna sayde vnto y kynge : 
The LORDE thy God make the accepted 
vnto him. Neuertheles y kynge sayde vnto 
Arafna: Not so, but I wyll bye it of the for 
as moch as it is worth. For I wyl not offre 
burntofferynges vnto y LORDE, of y which 
I haue for naughte. So Dauid boughte the 
barne and the oxe for fiftye Sicles of syluer, 
and buylded an altare there vnto the LORDE, 
and offred burntofferynges Cl deedofferynges. 
And the LORDE was mercifull vnto y londe, 
and y plage ceassed from the people of Israel. 

Ql:fJt tnbt of tfJt ~tronl:f t boltt of tbt kpngts, otfJtrh.l!?~t ralltl:f 
tf)t seronl:ft boltt of ~amud. 
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~bat tbt1' bnkt tnnttpndb. 

€bap. I. 
Adonias seketh his fathers kyngdome, Salomon 

is ordeyne<l k ynge. 

€bap. II. 
Dauid before his death exhorteth Salomo to.god

lynes. Adonias, Ioah and Semei are put to 
death. Abiathar is deposed from the presthode. 

€bap. III. 
Salomo optayneth wyszdome of God. The wise 

sentence of Salomon betwene the two wemen 
that stroue. for the childe. 

€bap. 1111. 
The rlescripcion of Salomons kyngdome, and of 

hi" wyszdome. 
€bap. V. 

Hiram the kinge of Tyre sendeth Salomon con
nynge craftesmen to buylde the Temple. 

€bap. VI. 
The descripcion of the time wha Salomon be

ganne to buylde th&Temple, and how it was 
buylded. 

€1.Jap. VII. 
Salomon buyldeth himselfe an house of the tym

ber of mount Libanus. 

€b ap. VIII. 
The Arke of the LORDE is brought in to Salo

mons temple. The thankesgeuynge and prayer 
of Salomon. 

€bap. IX. 
The LORDE appeareth vnto Salomon, which 

geueth Hiram twenty cities ~c. 

€bap. X. 
1J. 1w11e Saba hearynge of Salomons wyszdome, 

'••mmeth to Jerusalem. 

€bap. XI. 
s . .i""""' rlispleaseth God with the loue of Hey-

1 li""Y'h wemen. God deuyd~th his kyngdome, 
111· dy<'th. 

€bap. XII. 
Rohoam foloweth yonge councell, and maketh 

the people to dene to leroboam which setteth 
~do~ulry with the two golde~ calues. 

€bap. XIII. 
Jeroboam despiseth the prophet of the LORDE 

is punyshed, ~ receaued to grace agayne. A 
Lyon slayeth the dishobedient prophet. 

€bap. XIIII. 
Jeroboam dyeth, his sonne Nadab is kynge. Of 

Roboams dominion. 

€bap. XV. 
Ahia . reigneth in Juda, after hi reigneth Asa, 

which hath warre with Baasa the kynge of 
Israel. After him reigneth Iosaphath : and 
Baesa dyeth. 

€bap. XVI. 

Ella reigneth in steade of his father Baesa. 
Simri slayeth him, and taketh the kyngdome. 
The people are deuided. Achab is kynge. 

€1.Jap. XVII. I 
A greate drouth ~ derth in Elias tyme. The 

LORDE fedeth him thorow the Rauens, and j 
by the wedowe at Sarepta. ' 

ctI:f.Jap. XVIII. 

Elias commeth agayne vnto Achab. All Baals!,, 
prestes are slayne. 

€1.Jap. XIX. 

Iesebel threateneth Elias, he llieth, and is fed 
and strengthed by the angel!. The LOI_lDE 
talketh with him vpon mount Horeb. Ehseus 
is called. 

€1.Jnp. XX. 

Benadab the kynge of Siria fighteth agaynst 
Samaria and Israel is ouercome and dis
comfited. 

l!rf)ap. XXI. 

Achab oppresseth N aboth for his vynyarde. 
Elias rebuketh him. 

€1.Jap. XXII. 

Iosaphat ande Achab helpe one another to fighte. 
The prophet Micheas warneth them. 
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Qt:~t firflt lll:~apttr. 
![ AND whii kinge Dauid was olde ci; well 

strycke in age, he coulde not be warme, 
though he was couered with clothes. Then 
sayde his seruauntes vnto him : Let vs seke a 
yonge damsell a virgin for oure lorde the 
kynge, to stonde before the kynge, and to 
norish him, ci; to slepe in his armes, and to 
warme oure lorde the kynge. And they 
sought a fayre diisell in all the coastes of 
Israel, and founde Abisag of Sunem, and 
brought her vnto v kynge. And she was a 
very fayre damsell, and noryshed y kynge, 
and serued him. Howbeit the kynge knewe 
her not. 

Adonias j sonne of Hagith lifte vp him
selfe, and sayde : I wyl be kynge. And he pr~
pared him charettes and horsmen, and fyft1e 
men to be renners on fote before him. And 
his father reproued hi not therfore, so moch 
as to saye : Wherfore doest thou so ? And 
he was a man of a very fayre bewtye *and he 
had begotten him nexte after Absalo. And 
his matter stode by loab y sonne of Zeru Ia 
and by Abiathar the prest, which helped 
Adonias. But Sadoc the prest, and Benaia 
the sonne of loiada, and Nathan the prest 
and Semei and Rei, and Dauids Worthies 
were not with Adonias. 

JO And wha Adonias offred shepe and oxe, 
and fat catell besyde the stone of Soheleth, 
which lyeth by the t well of Rogel, he called 
all his brethre the kynges sonnes, and all the 
men of luda the kynges seruaiites. Dut the 
prophet Nathan and Benaia, and the Worthies, 
and his brother Salomon called he not. Then 
sayde Nathan vnto Bethseba Salomons mo
ther : Hast thou not herde y Adonias is kynge, 
and oure lorde Dauid knoweth not therof? 
Come now therfore, I wyll geue the councell, 
that thou mayest delyuer thy soule and the 
soule of thy sonne Salomon. Come now and 
go in to kinge Dauid and saye. vnto him : 
Hast not thou my lorde the kynge sworne and 
sayde vnto thy handmayden : Salomon thy 
sonne shall be kynge after me, and he shall 
sytt vpon my seate ? Why is then Adonias 
made kynge? Beholde, while thou art yet 
~here, and talkest with the kynge, I wyll come 
m after the, and tell forth thy tayle. And 
Bethseba wente in to the kynge to y chamber. 

• 2 Reg. 3. a. 

And the kynge was very olde. And Abisag 
of Sunem serued the kynge. And Bethseba 
bowed hirselfe, and worshipped the kynge. 

The kynge sayde : What wilt thou? She Ill: 
sayde vnto him: My lorde, Thou hast sworne 
vnto thy handmayde by the LORDE thy God: 
Thy sonne Salomon shall be kynge after me 
and syt vpon my seate. But now lo, Adonias 
is kynge, and my lorde the kynge knoweth it 
not. He hath offred oxen and fat catell, and 
many shepe, and hath called all the kynges 
sonnes, and Abiathar the prest, and loab the 
chefe captayne. But thy seruaunt Salomon 
hath he not bydden. Neuertheles thou my 
lorde art kynge, the eyes of all Israel loke 
vnto the, that thou shuldest shewe them who 
shall syt vpon the seate of my lorde the kynge 
after the. And whii my lorde the kynge 
slepeth with his fathers then shal I and my 
sonne Salomon be fayne to be synners. 

But whyle she yet spake to the kynge, the 
prophet Nathan came, and she tolde y kinge: 
beholde, there is the prophet Nathan. And 
whan he came in before the kynge, he wor
shipped the kyngevpon his face to the grounde, 
and sayde My lorde 0 kynge, hast thou saide : 
Adonias shal be kinge after me, ct syt vpo my 
seate ? For he is gone downe this daye, and 
hath offred oxen, and fat catell, ci; hath called 
all the kynges sonnes, and the captaynes, and 
the prest Abiathar. And beholde, they eate 
and drynke before him, and saye: God saue 
the kynge Adonias. But me thy seruaunt, II 
and Sadoc the prest, and Benaia the sonne of 
loiada, and thy seruaunt Salomon hath he not 
called. Hath my lorde the kynge com
maunded this, and not certifyed his seruauntes 
who shall sytt vpon the seate of my lorde the 
kynge after him ? 

The kinge answered and saide : Call Beth
seba vnto me. And she came in before the 
kinge. And whan she stode before the kynge, 
the kynge sware and sayde : As truly as the 
LORDE lyueth (which hath delyuered my 
soule out of trouble,) I wyl do vnto the this 
daye, euen as I sware vnto the by the LORDE 
the God of Israel, so that Salomon thy sonne 
shalbe kynge after me, and he shal sit vpon 
my seate in my steade. 

Then Bethseba bowed hir selfe with hir 
face to the grounde, and thanked the kynge 
and sayde: God saue my lorde kynge Dauid 

t Iosu. 15. b. and 18. c. 
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for euennore. And the kynge sayde: Call 
me the prest Sadoc ct the. prophet Nathan, 
and Benaia the sonne of Imada. 

£ And whan they came in before the kynge, 
the kynge sayde vnto them: Take youre 
lordos seruauntes with you, and set my sonne 
Salomon vpon my Mule, and cary him downe 
to (iihon : and let Sadoc y prest and the pro
phet Nathan, anoynte him there to be kynge 
uuer Israel, and blowe the trompe, and saye : 
Goel s111w kynge Salomon, and go ye vp after 
him : 1111.J whan he commeth, he shal syt vpo 
111y"nal1•, and be kynge in my steade: for I haue 
11nll'y1H'd him to be prynce ouer Israel and 
I udn. Then answered Benaia the sonne of 
l1iiada vnto the kyngc, ct sayde: Amen. 
ThP 1.0 llD E God of my Jorde the kynge 
s11y1• thus also. As tho LOllDE hath bene 
with my Jorde the kyngc, so be he with Salo
mon also, that his seate maye be greater then 
tllC' Heate or my Jorde kynge Dauid. 

Thl'n wente they downe, the erest Sadoc 
a111l the prophet Nathan, am! Ileua1a the sonne 
of loiadn, and the Chrethians, cr; Plethians, ct 
'"t Salomon vpon kynge Dauids Mule, ct 
broughto him to Gihon. And Sadoc the 
prest toke the oyle home out of the Taber
nacle, and anoynted Salomon. And they 
blewe the trompe: And all y people sayde: 
God saue kynge Salomon. 

:.ff And all the people wente vp after him, and 
the people pyped with pypes, and was very 
ioyfull, so that the earth range at the noyse 
of them. And Adonias herde it, and all they 
whom he had called, which were with him, 
and they had new eaten. And whan loab 
herde the noyse of the trompe, he sayde : 
What rneaneth this noyse of the cite and this 
busynes ? But whyle he yet spake, beholde, 
lonathas the sonne of Abiathar y prest 
came. 
i And Adonias sayde: Corne in, for thou art 
1 a valeaunt man, and bryngest good tydinges. 
lonathl!.8 answered and sayde vnto Adonias : 
A 11111, oure Jorde kynge Dauid hath made 

' ·"'nlomon kynge, and hath sent with him Sadoc 
11 .... pr11st, and the prophet Nathan, and Be-

• 11.11a tlm sonne of loiada, and the Chrethians 
'a11d l'let.hians, and they haue set him vpon 
I h·· k y11g11s Mule: and Sadoc f prest with the 
p111pl11•t Nathan hath anoynted him kynge at 

I 

U1hou, 11111! from thece are they gone vp with 

• f:10. ~I. b. • Ioeu. 23. d. 

ioye, that the cite range with all : that is the 
noyse that ye haue herde. 

Salomon also sytteth vpo the kynges seate, & 
and the kynges seruauntes are gone in to wysh 
good lucke vnto oure Jorde kynge Dauid, and 
haue sayde: Thy God ~ake Salomon a better 
name then thy name is, and make his seate 
greater then thy seate. And they haue 
wyszshed the kynge good lucke vpon the bed. 
Morouer \!' kynge hath sayde thus : Praysed 
be\!' LORDE God of Israel, which this daye 
hath made one to syt vpon my seate, that 
myne eyes haue sene it. 

Then were they afrayed, and gatt them vp 
all that were called by Adonias, and so they 
departed euery man his waye. But Adonias 
was afrayed of Salomon, and gat him vp, and 
wete his waye, ct toke holde of y homes of y 
altare. And it was tolde Salomon : beholde, 
Adonias feareth kynge Salomo, ~ beholde, he 
taketh holde of the homes of y altare, ct sayeth: 
Let kige Salomo sweare vnto me this daye, 
that he shall not slaye his seruaunt with the 
swerde. Salomon sarde : Yf he wil be an 
honest man, there sha I not one heer fall from 
him vpon the earth : but yf there be euell 
founde in him, he shall dye. And kinge 
Salomo sent, and caused him to be fetched 
"from the altare. And whan he came, he fell 
downe before kynge Salomon. But Salomon 
sayde vnto him: Go thy waye in to thy house. 

'm'.~t ij. €~ilpttr. 
OW whan the tyme came that Dauid ~ 
shulde dye, he commaunded Salomon 

1s sonne, and sayde: •I go the waye of all the 
worlde, Be thou stroge therfore, and shewe 
thyselfe a man, and kepe the watch of the 
LORDE thy God, that thou walke in his 
wayes, and holde his ordinau~ces, ~is c~m
maundementes, his !awes, and his test1momes, 
t as it is written in the la we of Moses, that thou 
mayest be wyse in all that thou do11st, and 
whither so euer thou turnest the : that the 
LORDE maye rayse vp his. worde, _which ~e 
hath spoke ouer me, and sa1de : Yt thy chil
dren kepe their wayc a.nd walke .before me 
faithfully nnd truly and with all their hert and 
with all their soult>, the shal there neuer fayle 
the u man vpon the seate of Israel. 

Thou knowest well also what loab the sonne 
of Zeru la hath done vnto me, what he dyd 

t Deut. 17. d, 
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vnto the two chefe captaynes of Israel, "Abner 
the sonne of Ner, and t Amasa the sonne of 
!ether, whom he slewe and shed the bloude of 
warre wha it was peace, 11 put the bloude of 
warre vpon his girdel y was aboute his Joynes, 
and in his shues that were vpon his fete: Do 
thou acordynge to thy wyszdome, that thou 
brynge not his graye heer downe to the graue 
in peace. 

And to the children of Barsyllai the Gi
leadite, thou shalt shewe mercy, that they 
maye eate at thy table. For so ioined they 
the selues vnto me, whan I fled before thy 
brother Absalom. And beholde, thou hast 
with the t Semei the sonne of Gera the sonne 
of lemini of Bahurim, which cursed me with 
very bytter and shamefull cursynges, what 
tyme as I wente to Mahanaim. Yet§ came 
he downe to mete me at lordan, where I sware 
vnto him by the LORDE, and sayde: I wyll 
not slaye the with the swerde. But suffre not 
thou him to be vngiltye, for thou art a wyse 
man, and shalt we! knowe what thou oughtest 
to do vnto him, that thou mayest brynge his 
graye heer downe to the graue with blonde. 

II So Dauid slepte with his fathers, and was 
buried in the cite of Dauid. The tyme that 
Dauid was kynge ouer Israel, is fortie yeare. 
"Seuen yeares was he kynge at Hebro and thre 
and thirtie yeare at Jerusalem. 6 And Salomon 
sat vpon the seate of Dauid his father, and his 
kyngdome was made very sure. 

But Adonias the sonne of Hagith came 
in to Bethseba Salomons mother. And she 
sayde : Is thy commynge peaceable '? He 
spake : Yee, and sayde : I haue somwhat to 
saye to the. She sayde: Saye on. He sayde : 

<tr Thou knowest that the kyngdome was myne, 
and that all Israel had sett them selues vpon 
me, that I shulde be kynge, but now is the 
kyngdome turned, and become my brothers : 
for he hath it of the LORDE. 

Now desyre I one peticion of the, Make 
not my face ashamed. She sayde vnto him : 
Saye on. He sayde : Speake vnto kynge 
Salomon (for Vhe shall not shame thy face) that 
he maye geue me Abisag to wyfe. Bethseba 
sayde: Wei, I wil speake to the kynge for the. 

And Bethseba came in to kynge Salomon 
to speake with him. And the kynge stode vp, 
and wente to mete her, and worshipped her, 

and sat him downe vpon his seate. And there 
was a chayre set for the kynges mother, so 
that she sat at his righte hande. And she 
sayde : One peticion desyre I of the make not 
my face ashamed. The kynge sayde: Axe 
0 my mother, I wyl not shame thy face. She 
saide : Let Abisag of Sunem be geuen thy 
brother Adonias to wyfe. 

Then answered kynge Salomon, and saide ii 
vnto his mother: Why desyrest thou Abisag 
of Sunem for Adonias '? Axe the kyngdome for 
him also, for he is my greater brother, "" and 
hath Abiathar the prest, and loab the sonne 
of Zeru Ia. And the kynge sware by the 
LORDE, and sayde: God do this and that 
vnto me, Adonias shall haue spoken this 
agaynst his lyfe. And now as truly as the 
LORDE lyueth which hath ordeyned me, and 
made me to syt vpon the seate of my father 
Dauid, and hath made me a house ( tt acord
ynge as he sayde) this daye shal Adonias dye. 

And kynge Salomon sent thither by Benaia 
the sonne of loiada, which smote him that he 
dyed. And to the prest Abiathar sayde y 
kynge : Go thy waye vnto Anathot to thy 
londe, for thou art a man of deeth. Neuer
thelesse I wyl not slaye the this daye for thou 
hast borne the Arke of, the LORDE God 
before my father Dauid, and hast suffre<l 
also where my father suffre<l. 

Thus Salomo put forth Abiathar, that he 
must nomore be the prest of the LORDE, 
that the worde of the LORDE mighte be 
fulfilled, U which he spake ouer the house of 
Eli at Silo. 

And this rumoure came before loab : for iE 
loab cleued vnto Adonias, and not vnto Salo
mon. Then fled loab in to the Tabernacle 
of the LORDE, and toke holde of the homes 
of the altare. And it was tolde kynge Salo
mon, that loab was fled in to the Tabernacle 
of the LORDE, and beholde, he stondeth at 
the altare. 

Then sent Salomon Benaia the sonne of 
loiada, and sayde : Go slaye him. And 
whan Benaia came to the Tabernacle of the 
LORDE, he sayde vnto him: Thus sayeth 
the kynge : Come forth. He sayde: No, I 
wyl dye here. And Benaia tolde this vnto 
the kynge agayne, and sayde : Thus hath 
loab spoken, and thus hath he answered me. 

• 2 Re. 3. e. t 2 Re. 20. b. 
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The kinge saide vnto him : Do as he hath 

spoken, and slaye him, and bury him, that 
thou mayest put fro me and my fathers house 
the bloude which Ioab hath shed with out a 
causr, and that the LORDE maye recom-

J
><'nci> h_im his bloude vpon his heade, because 
w smote two men, which were more righteous 

ami better then he, and slewe them with t 
swerde that my father Dauid knewe not of: 
namely, "Abner ~ sonne of Ner the chefe 
eaptainc oucr Israel, (1 Amasa the sonne of 
ll'tlwr y rhrfe captaine ouer luda "y their 
hlu111l1• inaye be recompensed vpo t he.ade of 
loah and of his sede for euer: but bamd and 
hi' sPd1i, his house and his seate haue peace 
for l'llPrmorl' of the LORDE. 

, :IT And llnnaia the sonne of loiada wente vp, 
and smote him, and slewt' him: (1 he was 
huriPll in his house in the wyldernes. And y 
kynge set Benaia y sonne of loiada in his 
stPaclP ouer the hoost. And t Sadoc y prest 
dyll the kynge set in the steade of Abiathar. 

And the kynge sent, and caused for to call 
~l'llll'i, and sayde vnto him: lluylde the an 
house at lerusalem, and dwell there, and 
dcparte not from thence, nether hither ner 
thither. In what daye so euer thou dcpartest 
forth, and goest ouer y broke Cedron, he thou 
sure, that thou shalt dye the deeth : thy bloude 
be vpon thy heade. Semei sayde vnto the 
kynge : This is a good nieanynge, as my Jorde 
the kynge hath sayde, so shal thy seruaunt do. 
So Semei dwelt at lerusalem a longe season. 
But after thre yeare it fortuned that two 
seruauntes ranne awaye from Semei vnto Achis 
the sonne of Maecha kynge of Gath. 

And it was tolde Semei: beholde, thy ser-
1 uauntes are at Gath. Then Semei gat him 

I 
vp, an~! sadled his ass~, and wete vnto Gath 
to Ach1s, for to seke his seruaiites. And whii 

1111' rnmc thither, he broughte his seruauntes 
I t rn111 <:nth. 

r,.: .\1ul it was tolde Salomon, that Semei 

I 
'.11·11te from lerusalem vnto Gath, and was 
i' """' a~ayne. Then sent the kynge, and 
• ·'"'"d tor to call Semei, and sayde vnto him: 

I-..,,.,. .. not I to the by the LORDE, and 
""'"·",\ tlir, and sayde: Loke what daye so 
''"'" '""" dnpartest out and goest hither or 
t 1111 l11·r. 111· Hllrn that thou shalt dye the death"? 
,\ 11.I 1 lio11 sayrlest vnto me: I haue herde a 
good 111Pa11y11ge. Why hast thou not kepte 

• ~ Ile. :i. '" " '! It"~· ~O. b. t Eze. 44. h. I 2 He. 16. c. 

the then acordinge to the ooth of the LORD E, 
and commaundement that I commaunded the? 

And the kynge sayde vnto Semei : Thou 
remembrest all :t wickednes, which thy hert 
knoweth t that thou dyddest vnto my father 
Dauid. The LORDE hath recompenced y 
thy wicke~nes vpon thy heade. And kynge 
Salomon 1s blessed, and the seate of Dauid 
shalbe stablished before y LORDE for euer. 
And the kynge commaunded Benaia y sonne 
of loiada, which wente forth, and smote him 
that he dyed. And the kyngdome was sta
blished by Salomons hande. 

'm'.~e iij. llJ:~apter. 

AND Salomon made mariage with Pharao !& 
the kynge of Egipte, (1 toke Pharaos 

doughter, and broughte her in to the cite of 
Dauid, tyll he had buylded his house, and 
the LORDES house, and the walles rounde 
aboute lerusalem. But the people offred yet 
vpon the hye places : for as yet there was no 
house buylded vnto the name qf the LORDE 
vnto that1 tyme. But Salomon loued the 
LO RD E, and walked after the ordinaunces 
of Dauid his father: excepte onely that he 
offred and brent incense vpon the hye places. 
~And the kynge wente vnto Gibeon, to do 

sacrifice there : for that was a goodly hye 
place. And Salomon offred a thousande 
burntofferynges vpon the same altare. II And 
the LO RDE appeared vnto Salomon at Gibeon 
in a dreame of the nighte, and God sayde : 
Axe what I shal geue y. Salomo saide: 
Thou hast done greate mercy vnto my father 
Dauid thy seruaunt. Like as he walked be
fore the in faithfulnes and righteousnes, and 
in a true hert with the, (1 this greate mercy hast. 
thou layed vp for him, and geuen him a sonne 
to syt vpon his seate, as it is now come to passe. 

, Now LORDE my Go<l, thou hast m~de la 
thy seruaunt kynge in my father Damds 
steade : As for me, I am but a small yonge 
man, knowynge nether my ~utgoyuge ner 
ingoynge. And thy sernaunt 1s am?nge_ the 
people whom thou hast. chosen: which 1s so 
greate, th1tt no man can nomhre them ner 
dcscrybe them for rnultitudP. Geue thy ser
uaunt therfore an obedient hert, that he ma ye 
iudge thy people, o: vnderstonde what is good 
o: had : for who is able to iudge this thy 
mightie people i 

~ 2 Pur. 1. u. II 3 Reg. 9. •. , Sap. 9. •· 
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This pleased the LORDE well, that Sa

lomon axed soch a peticion. And God sayde 
vnto him: For so moch as thou wi:est this, 
and desyrest not longe lyfe, nether riches, 
nether y soules of thine enemies, but vnder
stodinge to heare iudgment, beholde, therfore 
haue I done acordynge to thy wordes. "' Be
holde, I haue geuen the an hert of wyszdome 
and vnderstondynge, so that soch one as thou 
hath not bene before the, nether shall ryse vp 
after the. 

Yee and that thou hast not prayed for, haue 
I geuen the also, namely, ryches, and honoure, 
so that amonge the kynges in thy tyme there 
is not soch one as thou. And yf thou wilt 
walke in my wayes, so that thou kepe myne 
ordinaunces and lawes," as Dauid thy father 
hath walked, then wyll I geue the a longe lyfe. 

«I: And whan Salomon awaked, beholde, it 
was a dreame, tand he came to Ierusale, and 
stode before the Arke of the LORDES co
uenaunt, and offred burntofferynges, and 
healthofferinges, and made a greate feast vnto 
his seruauntes. 

At the same tyme came there two harlottes 
vnto y kynge, and stode before him. And 
the one woman sayde : Oh my Jorde, I and 
this woman dwelt in one house, and I was 
delyuered of a childe in the house with her: ct 
on the thirde daye after that I was delyuered, 
she was delyuered of a childe also. And we 
were together, so y there was no straunger in 
y house, but we two: ct this womans sonne 
died in the nighte (for she smoored him in the 
slepe) and she rose vp in the nighte, and toke 
my sonne fro my syde (where thy handmayde 
slepte,) and layed it in hir arme, and hir deed 
sonne layed she in myne arme. And whan I 
rose vp in the mornynge to geue my sonne 
sucke, beholde, he was deed. But in the 
mornynge I Joked well, and beholde, it was 
not my sonne, whom I had borne. 

m The other woman sayde: Not so, my sonne 
lyueth, and thy sonne is deed. But she sayde: 
Not so, thy sonne is deed, and my sonne 
liU:eth. And thus spake they before the kynge. 
And the kynge sayde : This womii saieth : my 
sonne lyueth and thy sonne is deed : Yonder 
woman sayeth : Not so, thy sonne is deed, (! 

my sonne lyueth. And the kynge saide : 
Fetch me a swerde. And whan the swerde 
was brought before the kynge, the kynge 
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sayde: Parte the lyuynge childe in two partes, 
and geue this woman the one halfe, and yonder 
woman the other halfe. 

Then sayde the womlli whose sonne lyued, 
vnfo y kinge: (for hir motherly hert was 
kyndled with pite ouer hir sonne) Oh my 
Jorde, gene hir the childe alyue, and kyll it 
not. But the other sayde : Let it nether be 
myne ner thine, but let it be parted. Then 
answered the kynge, and sayde : Geue this 
woman the lyuynge childe, and slaye it not, 
for she is his mother. And all Israel herde 
of this iudgment that the kvnge had geuen : 
and they feared the kynge, for they sawe that 
y wysdome of God was in him to kepe iudgmet. 

fil)e iiij. €I)apter. 

T HUS was Salomon kynge ouer all Israel. ~ 
And these were his prynces : Asaria the 

sonne of Sadoc the prest : Elihoreph, and Ahi 
la the sonnes of Sisa, were prestes : losaphat 
the sonne of Ahilud was chaunceler : Benaia 
y sonne of loiada was the chefe captayne: 
Sadoc and Abiathar were prestes : Asaria the 
sonne of Nathan was ouer the officers : Sabud 
the sonne of Nathan the prest was the kynges 
frende : Ahisar was stewarde : Adoniram the 
sonne of Abda was rent gatherer. 

And Salomon had twolue offycers ouer all 
Israel, which made prouysion of fode for the 
kynge and his house : One had a moneth longe 
in y yeare to make prouysion : The sonne of 
Hur vpon mount Ephraim. The sonne of 
Deber at Macaz and at Saalbaim, ct at Beth
sames, and at Elon, and Beth Hana. The 
sonne of Hased at Aruboth, and had therto 
Socho and all the londe of Hepher. The 
sonne of Abinadab all y lordshippe at Dor: 
(! had Taphat Salomos doughter to wife. 
Baena y sonne of Ahilud at Thaenach ct at 
Magiddo, (! ouer all Beth Sean, which lyeth 
besyde Zarthana vnder lesrael from Beth Sean 
vnto the playne of Mehelo, tyll the other syde 
of lakmeam. The sonne of Geber at Ramoth JS 
in Gilead : he had the townes of lair the 
sonne of Manasse in Gilead, and had y coastes 
of Argob which lyeth in Basan, euen thre 
score greate walled cities, and with brasen 
barres. Ahinadab y sonne of lddo at Maha
naim. Ahimaas in Nephtali: and he also 
toke Basmath Salomons doughter to wife. 
Baena the sonne of Husai in Asser and at 
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Aloth. lo11aphat the sonne of Paruha in 
Isachar. Semei the sonne of Ela in Ben 
Jamin~ Geber the sonne of Vri in the londe 
of Gilead, in the loude of Sihon kynge of the 
Amorites, and of Og the kynge in Basan. 
Onr officer was in the same londe. As for 
hula and Israel, they were in nombre as the 
sonde of the see, and ate and dronke, and 
were mery. •Thus was Salomo lorde ouer 
all the kyngdomes (from the water of the 
lomle of I hl• Philistynes, vnto the border of 
E~pt<') which hroughte him giftes, and serued 
him as lnngc as he lyued. 

And :-ialomon had daylie to his vytayles 
1.hirtye rpmrters of fyne meel, thre score 
quarlPr.i of other meel, ten fat oxen, and twcty 
amall <"Rtell, and an hundreth shepe, beside 
harte~ and Roes, and wilrle goates, and fat 
capons, and foules. For he had the lordshippe 
uf nil the londe on this syrle the water, fro 
Tiphsa vnto Gasa, aml ouer all t kynges on 
this 8yde y water: (t had peace ot all his sub
i<'rlr•R ronnrle aboute, so that Juda and Israel 
rlwPlt safe, euery one vnder his vyne, and 
vll!lcr his figge tre, from Dan vnto Berseba, 
as longe as Salomon lyued. 

And Salomo had fortye thousande cart 
horses, and twolue thousande horsmen. And 
the officers prouyded the kynge Salomon 
with vytayles: and what 4iOeuer belonged to 
the kynges table, that brought euery man in 
hie moneth, and myssed not : Barlye also (t 

strawe for the horses and coursers, (t broughte 
them vnto the place where f kynge was, euery 
one after his charge. 

t And God gaue Salomon maruelous greate 
wyszdome and vnderstondinge, and a large 
hert, as the sonde that lyeth vpon y See 
•hore : so that the wyszdome of Salomon was 
Rft'&W then the wyszdome of all the children 
towarde the south and of all t Egipcians. 
A ml he was wyser then all men, yee wyser 
tllf'n Ethan the Esrahite, Heman, Chalcal, 
and Darda, the sonnes of Mahol: and had a 
lfl'l'llte name amonge all the Heythe on euery 
"''''· And. he spake thre thousande t pro
'."·rh1••, !'I his ~songes were a thousande ~ 
lyu... Ami he spake of trees from y Ceder 
,,f I .ihnnu~ vnto the lsope y ~oweth out of y 
\\all . l1t• tolked also of catell, of foules, of 
wormes, of fisz1he1. And there came of all 

nacione to heare y wyszdome of Salomon, and 
there came of all the kynges of t earth, which 
had herde of his wyszdome. 

~t b. €tapter. 
ND Hiram 't kynge of Tyre sent his !4 
seruauntes vnto Salomon, for he had 

e, y they had anoynted him kynge in his 
fathers steade : for Hiram 11 loued Dauid as 
liige as he lyued. 'If And Salomon sent vnto 
Hiram, sayenge : ••Thou knowest that my 
father might not buylde an house vnto the 
name of the LORDE his God, because of 
the warre that was aboute him, vntyll the 
LORDE delyuered them vnder the soles of 
his fete: But now hath the LORDE my God 
geuen me rest on euery syde, so that there is 
no aduersary ner euell hynderaunce: Beholde, 
I am therfore aduysed to buylde an house 
vnto the name of the LORDE my God, 
acordinge as the LORDE spake vnto Dauid 
my father, and sayde: ttThy sonne, whom I 
shal set vpon thy seate in thy steade, shal 
buylde an house vnto my name. Commaunde 
therfore that they hewe me downe Ceders out 
of Libanus, and that thy seruauntes be with 
my seruauntes, a; the rewarde of thy ser
uauntes wyll I geue the, what so euer thou 
shalt axe : for thou knowest, y with vs there 
is. no mii which can hewe tymber as the Sido
mans. 

Whan Hiram herde the wordes of Salomon, :IS 
he was very glad, and sayde : Praysed be the 
LORDE this daye, which hath geuen Dauid 
a wyse sonne ouer this greate people. And 
Hiram sent vnto Salomon, sayenge : I haue 
herde what thou hast sent vnto me : I wyl do 
acordinge vnto all thy desyre with Ceders and 
Pyne trees. My seruautes shall brynge them 
downe from Libanus vnto V' See, and I wyl 
make them to flote vpii the See, vnto the 
place which thou shalt. shewe me, and there 
wyl I cause them to aryue, ~ thou shalt. make 
the to be fetched. But thou shalt fulfyll my 
desyre also, and geuc fod" vnto my housholde 
folkes. So Hirii gaue Salomon Ceders and 
Pyne trees aconlinge to all his desyre. But 
Salomon gaue Hiram t.wentye thousande 
quarters of wheate t.o eate for his housholde, 
and twetye quarters of beaten oyle. Thi~ 
gaue Salomon yearly vnto Hiram • 
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«[ And the LO RDE gaue Salomon wyszdome, 

acordynge as he had sayde vnto him, (!: there 
was peace betwene Hiram and Salomon, and 
they made a couenaunt both together. And 
Salomon made an outchosynge (of workmen) 
thorow out all Israel. And v outchosynge 
was thirtie thousande me, and he sent the to 
mount Libanus euery two monethes ten thou
sande, so that they were one moneth vpon 
Libanus, and two monethes at home. And 
* Adoniram was ouer the outchosynge. 

And Salomon had thre score thousande (!: 

ten that bare burthens, (!: foure score thou
sande that hewed tymber vpon the mount, 
besyde Salomons chefe officers, which were 
ordeyned ouer the worke : namely thre thou
sande and thre hundreth, which ruled y peo
ple that laboured there in the worke. And y 
kynge commaunded, that they shulde breake 
out greate and costly stones, namely fre stone, 
for the foundacion of the house. And Salo
mons masons, and Hirams, and they that were 
in those coastes, hewed out (!: prepared tymbre 
and stones to the buyldinge of the house. 

'm)e bi. <IC~apttt. 

!! IN the foure hundreth and foure score yeare 
after the • departinge of the children of 

Israel out of the londe of Egipte, in the 
fourth yeare of the raigne of Salomon ouer 
Israel, in the moneth Sif (y is the seconde 
moneth) was the house buylded vnto the 
LORDE. This house that kynge Salomon 
buylded vnto y LORDE, was thre score 
cubytes loge, twenty cubytes brode, (!: thirtie 
cubites hye. And he buylded a t Porche 
before the temple of twentye cubytes longe 
after the bredth of the house, (!: ten cubites 
brode before the house. And in y house he 
made wyndowes, which might be opened and 
shut with lyddes. 

And rounde aboute by the wall of y house 
· he buylded a compase, so y it wente both 
aboute the temple and the quere, and made 
his outwarde wall roiide aboute. The nether 
most stacion was fyue cubytes wyde, and y 
myddest sixe cubites wyde, and the tliirde 
seuen cubites wyde. For he layed balkes 
rounde aboute the house, that they touched 
not y wall of the house. 

JB And whan y house was buylded, it was 

• 3 Re. 4. a. and 12. c. • 2 Par. 3. a. Act. 7. f. 
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buylded of whole and outbroken stones, so y 
there was herde nether hammer ner axe, ner 
eny other instrument of yron, whan the house 
was a buyldinge. • 

But on the righte syde of the myddes of 
the house there was a dore, so y they might 
go vp to the myddest stacion by a turne grese, 
(!: from the myddest stacion vnto y thirde. 
Thus buylded he the house, (!: fynished it, (!: 

syled y house both aboue (!: by the walles with 
Ceder wodd. He buylded a galery also aboue 
vpou the whole hou~e fyue cubytes hye, and 
couered the house with Ceder tymber. 

And the worde of the LORDE came vnto 
Salomon, (!: sayde : Let this be the house y 
thou buyldest. Yf thou shalt walke in myne 
ordinaunces, (1 do acordinge to my !awes, (1 

kepe all my comaundementes, to walke therin, 
then wyl I stablyszshe my worde with v, (t as 
I sayde vnto Dauid thy father) (!: wyfl dwell 
amonge the childre of Israel, and wil not for
sake my people of Israel. 

Thus Salomon buylded the house, (!: fy- llZ 
nished it, (1 buylded the walles on the insyde 
with Ceder tymber, from the grounde of j 
house vnto the rofe, and syled it with tymbre 
on the ynsyde, and ouerlayed the floore of y 
house with hordes of Pyne tre. 

And behynde in the house he buylded a 
wall of Ceder tymber twentye cubytes longe, 
from the floore vnto the rofe. And there on 
the ynsyde buylded he the quere for the most 
holy. But the house of the temple before 
the quere was fortye cubites longe : on the 
ynsyde was the whole house of Ceder with 
throwne knoppes and floures, so that there 
was no stone sene. As for the quere, he pre
pared it on the ynsyde of the house, that the 
Arke of the couenaunt of the LORDE might 
be set therin. And before the quere (which 
was twentye cubites longe, twentye cubytes 
brode, and twentye cubytes bye, and ouer
layed with pure golde) he syled the al tare 
with Ceder. 

And Salomon ouerlayed the house on y ii 
ynsyde with pure golde, (!: shot barres of golde 
before the quere, which he had ouerlayed with 
golde, so that y whole house was layed ouer 
with golde. And all the altare also before j 
quere ouerlayed he with golde. 

§ He made also in the q uere two Cherubins 
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ten cubites bye of Olyue tre. One wynge of 
ethc>r of the Cherubs had fyue cubytes, so 
that from the edge of his one wynge to the 
Prlge of his other wynge there were ten. cubytes. 
E11,'n ;o had the other Cherub ten cub1tes also, 
a11d both the Cherubs were of one measure 
arnl of one quantitie so y ether Cherub ~as 
tPn cubites bye. And he put the Cherub~ns 
within in the house. And the Cherubms 
spred forth their wynges, so that the wynge of 
th<' one tourhed the one wall, and the other 
f'h .. ruhs wyngc touched the other wall. But 

1

1 in I hi• 111ydrles of ~ house the one wynge 
to11rhml nnother. And he ouerlayed the 
( 'lwruhins with golde. 

I
E A ml 011 Rll the walles of the house rounde 

aboutP, he caus11d to make carued worke, with 
rnru111! Cherubi11s, palme trees, and floures. 
A ml the pauement of the house ouerlayed he 
nl~o with golde plates. And at the intraunce 
of th!' quPrP he made two dores of olyue tre 
with fyn1• squared postes, and caused carued 
work .. to he marle therof with Ch11rubins, 
pahnP tr1•es nm! floures, ct ouerlayed them 
with plates of golde. So made he also at the 
intraunee of the temple, foure squared postes 
of Olyue tre, and two <lores of Py11c tre (so 
that ether dore had two syde dores one 
hiiginge to another) and made caruerl worke 
therof, palme trees and fl<JUres, right as it was 
appoynted. 

And he buylded a courte also within with 
thre rowes of fre stone, and with one rowe of 
playne Ceder tymber. 

In the fourth yeare in the moneth Sif, was 
the foundacion of the LORDES house layed: 
and in the eleuenth yeare in the moneth Ilul 
( t.hat is the eight moneth) was the house 
fynished as it shulde be, so that they were 
11euen yeare a buyldinge of it. 

tl:be bij. «l:bapter. 
!l RUT Salomon was a buyldinge his awne 

house thirtene yeare, ct fynished it, 
i 111~mely, he buylded an house of the wodd of 

I .1hR1111s, an hundreth cubites longe, fiftye 
" 1il11ft•• wyde, ct thirtie cubites hye, foure
''l"nr .. d with rowes of pilers and with carued 
( ·.··dPr~. Aud the rofe abdue syled he also 
w 1tI1 C1•dPr wodd vpon the fyue ct fortie pilers, 
for 0111• rowe ha~ fyftene i;>ilers, so y there 
sto1fo l'tl!'r thre pilers one right ouer agaynst 

• :J lh~ . .'I. a. I 2 l'nT, 2. c. t Exo. 31. o. 

another : so that euery space betwixte the 
pilers was one ouer agaynst another foure 
sq uarerl with the pilers. 

And he marle a porche with pilers which 
was fiftye cubites longe, and thirtie cubites 
brode, a; yet a porche before it with pilers a; 
with a greate poste. He made a porche also 
vnto y kynges se~te (wherin y iudgment was 
kepte) and made 1t to be the porche of iudg
ment, and syled it with Ceder from the paue
ment vnto the pauement agayne, and his owne 
house wherin he dwelt, in y back courte made 
betwene y house and the porche like the other. 
And like vnto the porche made he a house for J3 
Pharaos doughter, *whom Salomon had taken 
to wife. 

All these were costly stone hewen after y 
measure, cut with sawes on euery syde, from 
the grounde vnto the rofe : and without the 
greate courte also. As for the foundacions, 
they were costly and greate stones, ten and 
eighte cubites greate : and costly fre stones 
theron acordinge to y measure, and Ceders.

1 

But the greate courte rounde aboute had thre I 
rowes of fre stone, a; one rowe of playne Ce
ders : Euen so also the courte by y house ofl' 
the LORDE within, and the porch by the

1 house. 
And kynge Salomon sent to fetch one I 

t Hiram of Tyre a wedowes sonne, of the 1 

try be of Nephtali, and his father had bene a I 
man of Tyre, t which was a connynge mii in I 
metall, full of wyszdome, vnderstondinge andj 
knowlege to worke all maner of metall worke.; 
Whan he came to kynge Salomon, he made. 
all his worke, § and made two brasen pilers,! 
ether of them eight.enc cubites hye : and a 
threde of xij. cubites was the measure aboute I 
both y pilers : and he made two knoppes of ctr 
brasse molten, to set aboue vpon the pilers : 
and euery knoppe was fyue cubytes hye: and II 

on euery knoppe abouc vpon y pilers seue. 
wrythen ropes like cheynes. And vpon euery 
knoppe he made two rowcs of J?Omgranates 
rouncle aboute on one ropP, whennt.h y lmoppe 
was couercd. And the knoppes were like 
roses before y porchc foure cubit.es greate. 
And the pomgranates in t.he rowes rounde 
aboute were two hiidreth aboue and beneth 
vpon the rope, which wete rounde aboute the 
thicknes of the knoppe, on euery knoppe vpon 
both the pilers. And set vp the pilers before 

§ Iere. 52. e. I Pur. 19. b. 4 Re. 25. b. 
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the porche of the temple. And that which 
he set on the right hande, called he lachin : 
and that which he set on the lefte hande, 
called he Boos. And so stode it aboue vpon 
the pilers euen like roses. Thus was the 
worke . of y pilers fynished. 

)l) And he made a molten lauer ten cubytes 
wyde from the one syde to the other rounde 
aboute, and fyue cubites hye, and a threde of 
thirtie cubites loge was y measure rounde 
aboute : and aboute the same lauer that was 
ten cubites wyde, there wente knoppes on the 
edge therof rounde aboute the lauer. Two 
rowes were there of the knoppes molten with 
the lauer. 

And it stode vpon twolue bullockes, wherof 
thre were turned towarde the north, thre 
towarde the west, thre towarde the south, and 
thre towarde the east, and the lauer aboue 
theron, so that all their hynder partes were 
within vnder the lauer: wherof the thicknesse 
was an handbreth : and the edge of it was 
like the edge of a cuppe, and as a floured rose, 
and it conteyned two thousande *Battes. 

And he made ten brasen seates, euery one 
foure cubites longe and brode, and thre cu
bites hye. The seate was made so, that it had 
sydes betwene the ledges. And on the sydes 
betwene the ledges there were lyons, bullockes 
and Cherubins. And on y ledges which were 
aboue and beneth the lyons and bullockes, 
were the sydes made so, that they were set 
downwardes. And euery stole had foure 
brasen wheles with brasen axeltrees. And 
vpon the foure corners there were proppes 
molten, euery one ouer agaynst another, vn
derset vnto the kettell. 

iE And the soket vpon the stole was a cubyte 
hye and rounde, a cubyte and an halfe wyde : 
and on the soket there were knoppes in foldes, 
which were foure squared (! not rounde. The 
foure wheles stode beneth by the sydes, (! the 
axeltrees of the wheles were harde on y seate. 
Euery whele was a cubite and a halfe hye, and 
they were wheles like cart wheles. And their 
axeltrees, spokes, nales, (! shaftes were all 
molten. And the foure proppes vp6 the 
foure corners of euery seate were harde on 
the seate. 

And on the soket aboue vpon the seate a 
cubyte and an halfe rounde aboute, there were 
ledges and sydes harde on the seate. And 

• A Bat, was a certayne measure of liquore. 

on the plat of the same sydes and ledges, he 
caused to carue Cherubins, lyons and palme 
trees, one by another rounde aboute theron. 
After this maner made he ten molte seates, 
one maner of measure ct widenes was in 
all. 

And he made ten copper kettels, so that ;ff 
one kettell c6teyned fortye Battes, and was 
foure cubites greate, and vpon euery seate 
was a kettell. And fyue seates set he on the 
righte syde of the house, and the other fyue 
on the lefte syde. But the lauer set he before 
on the righte hande towarde the south. 

And Hiram made pottes also and shouels 
and basens, (! so fynished he all the worke, 
that kynge Salomon caused to be made in the 
house of the LORDE: namely y two pilers, 
and the rounde knoppes aboue vpon the two 
pilers, and the two wrythen ropes to couer the 
two rounde knoppes vpon the pilers. And 
the foure hiidreth pomgranates on the two 
wrythen ropes, euer two rowes of pomgranates 
vnto euery rope, to couer the two rounde 
knoppes vpon the pilers. And the ten seates, 
and ten kettels theron, and the lauer, and 
twolue bullockes vnder y lauer. And the 
pottes, shouels and basens. And all the orna
mentes which Hiram made vnto kynge Salo·· 
mon for the house of the LO RD E, were of 
pure metall. In the countre by lordane, & 
caused the kynge them to be molten in thicke 
earth, betwene Sucoth and Zarthan. And 
Salomon let all the apparell be vnweyed, 
because the metall was so moch. 

Morouer Salomon made all the apperell 
that belonged vnto the house of the LORDE: 
namely a golden altare, a golden table that the 
shewbred laye on, fyue candelstickes on the 
righte hande, and fyue candelstickes on the 
lefte (before the quere) of pure golde, with 
floures, lampes and snoffers of golde therto, 
flat peces, charges, basens, spones and cen
sours of pure golde. And the hokes of y 
dores on the insyde of the house in the most 
holy, and in the dores of the house of the 
teple of the LO RD E were of golde. 

Thus all the worke that kynge Salomon 
made in y house of the LORDE, was fynis
shed. t And Salomon brought in that his 
father Dauid had sanctified, of syluer and 
golde and ornamentes, and layed it amonge 
the treasures of the house of the LORDE. 

t 2 Par. 5. a. 
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B THEN gathered kynge Salomon all t 

Elders in Israel together, all the rulers 
of the trybes and prynces of the fathers 
arnonge the children of Israel, vnto Ierusalem, 
to brynge vp the Arke of the couenaunt of 
the LORDE, '*out of the cite of Dauid, that 
i.' Sion. And there resorted vnto kynge 
Salomon all the men in Israel, at the feast in 

It he mmwth Ethanim, that is t seuenth 
muneth. Ami when ell t Elders of Israel 
1·11111r, thu prestos toke the Arke of the LO RDE, 
1111,I hruughte it vp, end the Tabernacle of 
witntlM8e, and all the ornamentes of the Sanc
tuary that were in the Tabernacle. This dyd 
the prt•Mtes and the Leuites. And kynge 
Salomon and all the con~regecion of Israel y 
were gathered vnto him, wente with him 
before the Arke, and offred shepe and bul
luckes, so many, that they coulde not be 
nomlm'<J ner tulde. 

So the preMtes hroughte the Arke of the 
LOHD~S coueneunt vnto hir place,euen in to 

.Y 4u<'re of the house in the most holy vnder 

.9' wynges of the Cherubin~. For y Cherubins 
spred out their wynges in the place where the 
Arke stode, end couered the Arke and the 
staues therof from aboue. And the staues 
were so loge, that t knoppes of them were 
sene from the Sanctuary before t quere, but 
on the out syde were they not sene, and they 
were there vnto this daye. 

II And in the Arke there was not.hinge, but 
onely the two tables of stone, t which Moses 
had layed therin at Horeb, whan t LORDE 
made a couenaunt with the children of Israel, 
what tyme as they were departed out of the 
londe of Egipte. 

But whan the prestes wente out of the 
Sanctuary, a cloude fylled the house of the 
LO RD E, so y the prestes coulde not stonde Cl 
<'Xecute the office for the cloude: for the glory 
of the LORDE fylled the LORDES house. 
Th"n sayde Salomon: f The LORDE sayde, 
1 lutl. he wolde dwell in a darke cloude. I haue 
l111ylrled an house, to be an habitacion vnto 
tl11•: 11 Keate, y thou mayest dwell there for 
"""r. Arni~ kynge turned his face (l blessed 
111_1 t lw "•mgregllcion of Israel. A~d all the 
cogn•gRr1011 of Israel stode, (!: he sayde : 

111 
2 llt>. ii. 11. t Deut. 10. o.. t Leui1. lti. o. 

~~Ho•. 7. 11. I Por. 23. b. 2 Per. 6.11. 

Praysed be the LORDE God of Israel, 
which promised by his mouth vnto my father 
Dauid, and by his hiide hath fulfylled it, and 
sayde : ~ Sence the daye y I broughte my 
people of Israel out of Egipte, haue I chosen 
no cite amoge all the trybes of Israel, to buylde 
me an house, that my name might be there. 
II But Dauid haue I chosen, to be ouer my 
people of Israel. 

And in dede my father Dauid was mynded £ 
to buylde an house vnto the name of the 
LORDE God of Israel: neuertheles the 
LORDE sayde vnto my father Dauid: Where 
as thou wast mynded to buylde an house vnto 
my name, thou hast done well, that thou art 
so aduysed. Howbeit thou shalt not buylde 
the house, but thy sonne which shal come 
out of thy Joynes, he shal buylde an house 
vnto my name. And the LORDE hath per
fourmed his worde that he spake : For I am 
come vp in my father Dauids steade, and syt 
vpon the seate of Israel, as the LO RD E 
seyde: and haue buylded an house vnto the 
name of the LORDE God of Israel: and 
there haue I ordeyned a place for the Arke, 
wherin is the LORDES couenaunt, which he 
made with oure fathers, whan he broughte 
them out of t londe of Egipte. 

And Salomon stode before the altare of the 
LORDE in the presence of the whole congre
gacion of Israel, and helde out his handes 
towarde heauen, and sayde: 'WO LORDE God 
of Israel, there is no god like the, nether 
aboue in heauen, ner beneth vpo earth, thou 
that kepest couenaiit and mercy for all thy 
seruauntes that walke before j with all their 
hert, thou that hast kepte promes with my 
father Dauid thy seruaunt : With thy mouth 
thou saydest it, and with thy hande h~st thou 
fulfylled it, as it is come to passe this daye. 
Now LORDE God of Israel make good vnto II 
my father Dauid thy seruaunt, that which thou 
hast promysed him, and sayde: 0 Thou shalt 
not wante a man before me to syt vpon the 
seate of Israel, yf thy childrc.kepe their waye, 
so y they walke before me hke as thou hast 
walked before me. Now thou God of Israel, 
let thy worde be vc>rifieci, which thou hast 
promysed vntu my father Dauid thy seruaunt. 

For thynkest thou y God dwelleth vpon 
earth'( tt lleholde the heauens and the heaueus 

111 Re. 16. a. 'W ~ Par. 6. c. •• 3 Reg. ~. o, 
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of all heauens maye not contayne the : how 
shulde then this house do it, that I haue 
buylded? But turne the vnto the prayer of 
thy seruaunt, and to his supplicacion (0 
LORDE my God) that thou mayest heare 
the thankesgeuynge and prayer, which thy 
seruaunt maketh before the this daye, so that 
thine eyes be open ouer this house night and 
daye, euen ouer this place (wherof thou 
saydest: *My name shall dwell there.) That 
thou mayest heare the prayer which th!' ser
uaii.t maketh in this place, (! heare the mter
cession of thy seruaunt Cl of thy people of 
Israel, which they shall make here in this 
place of thy habitacion in heauen : and whan 
thou hearest it, be gracious. 

iE Whan eny mii synneth agaynst his negh-
boure, "and taketh vpon him an ooth wherwith 
I he byndeth him selfe, and y ooth commeth 
before thine altare in this house, then heare 
thou in heaue, and se that thy seruauntes 
haue right, to condemne the vngodly, and to 
brynge his waye vpon his owne heade, and to 
iustifie the righteous, to geue him acordinge 
to his righteousnes. 

t Whan thy people of Israel is smytten be
fore their enemies (whyle they haue synned 
agaynst the) and yf they turne vnto the and 
knowlege thy name, ci: make their prayer and 
intercession vnto the in this house, the heare 
thou them in heauen, and be mercifull vnto 
the synne of thy people of Israel, and brynge 
them agayne in to the londe, y thou hast 
geuen vnto their fathers. 

t Whan the heauen is shut vp, soy it rayneth 
not (for so moch, as they haue synned agaynst 
the) and yf they make their prayer in this 

, place, and knowlege thy name, and turne 
· from their synnes whii thou troublest them, 
heare thou them then in heauen, and be mer
cifull vnto the synnes of thy seruauntes, and 
of thy people of Israel, that thou mayest 
shewe them the good waye, wherin they shulde 
walke, and let it rayne vpon the londe that 
thou hast geuen thy people to inheritaunce. 

;;ff Whan a derth, or pestilence, or drouth, or 
burnynge, or greshopper or catirpiller, is in 
their londe, or whan his enemye layeth sege 
to his portes in the londe, or whan eny other 
plage or disease happeneth, who so euer then 
maketh his prayer and peticion, ~ whether it 

be eny other men or thy people of Israel 
(which the are aware of their plage) euery one 
in his hert, and spredeth out his handes vnto 
this house : Heare thou then in heauen in the 
seate where thou dwellest, and be mercifull, Cl 
se that theu geue euery one acordinge as he 
hath walked, like as thou knowest his hert (for 
thou onely knowest the hert ·of all the children 
of men) that they maye allwaye feare the, as 
longe as they lyue in the lande, which thou 
hast geuen vnto oure fathers. 

II And whan eny straunger, that is not of 
thy people of Israel, commeth out of a farre 
countre for thy names sake (for they shall 
heare of thy greate name, and of thy mightie 
hiide, and of thy outstretched arme) and 
commeth to make his prayer in this house, 
heare thou him then. in heauen, euen in the 
seate of thy dwellynge, and do all for the 
which that straunger calleth vpon the, that all 
the nacions vpon earth maye knowe thy name, 
and that they maye feare the, as thy people of 
Israel do : and that they maye knowe, how 
that this house which I haue buylded, is 
named after thy name. 

Whan thy people go forth to the battayll 8J 
agaynst their enemyes, the waye that thou 
shalt sende them ~and shall praye vnto the 
LORDE towarde the waye of the cite which 
thou hast chosen, and towarde the house that 
I haue buylded vnto thy name, heare thou 
then their prayer and peticion in heauen, and 
execute iudgment for them. 

Whan they synne agaynst the (for "*there is 
no ma that synneth not) ci: thou be wroth, and 
delyuer the vnto their enemyes, so that they 
cary them awaye captyue in to the enemyes 
londe farre or nye, and yf they remembre 
them selues in the londe where they are cap
tyue, and turne, and make their intercession 
vnto the in the londe of their captyuite, and 
saye: We haue synned, (! done amysse, and 
haue bene vngodly, and so turne vnto y with 
all their hert, and with all their soule m the 
lode of their enemies (which led them awaye 
captyue) and make their prayer vnto the to
warde the waye of their londe, that thou hast 
geuen vnto their fathers, euen towarde the 
cite which thou hast chosen, and towarde the 
house that I haue buylded vnto thy name : 
then heare thou their prayer and supplicacion 
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in heauen, "from the seate of thy dwellynge, 
and execute iudgment for them, and be mer
cifull vnto thy people that haue synned agaynst 
tht•, and vnto all their trespaces, wherwith 
tlicy haue transgr~ssed ~aynst the, t ~nd 
grauntc the mercy m the s1ghte of them which 
Ir<! them awaye presonners, that their enemyes 
rnaye be mercyfuil vnto them : for they are 

Jb thy people, and thyne enheritaunce, whom 
thou bronghtest out of Egipte, from the yron 
liirrnL<'<': that thine eyes maye be open vnto 
tht• 1wtirinn of thy seruaunt, and of thy people 
111' lsrn<'I, that thou maiest heare them in all 
I hiug•·' tin· the which they shall call vpon the f 
(li1r thou O LORDE LORDE) hast sun
dl'r«'d them out to be an inheritaunce vnto 
thy s1·lti., from arniige all the nacions vpon 
earl h, acordinge as thou saydest by Moses thy 
scruaunt, wlian thou broughtest oure fathers 
out of J<:gipte. 
~Ami wh,-1 Salomon had ended all this 

prayer aud peticion before the LORDE, he 
r1 "'~ vp from the ultare of I he LO IlD E, and 
1 .. ft" of from knclynge and holdynge out of 
l11111d«'s towarde heauen, and stode and blessed 
all the C'ougregacion of Israel with loude voyce, 
and sayde: Praysed be the LORDE which 
hath geuen rest vnto his people, acordinge as 
he say<le. There hath not one fayle<l of all 
his good wordes, which he "spake by his ser
uaunt Moses. The LORDE oure God be 
with vs, as he hath bene with oure fathers, 
and forsake vs not, nether withdrawe his 
hande from vs, but bowe oure hertes vnto 
him, that we maye walke in all his wayes, and 
kepe his commaundementes, ordinaunces and 
!awes, which he commaunded oure fathers. 
And these wordes wherwith I haue made my 

I 
pPticion before the LORDE, come nye vnto 
lht> LORDE oure God daye and nighte, that 

. Ill' maye execute iudgment for his seruaunt 
i and for his people of Israel, euery one at his 

:~ : '11111·: that all nacions vpon earth ma ye knowe, 
l
1

1 l1'.1t the LORDE is God,(!: that there is none 
: .. i 111•1" And let youre hert be perfecte with 
ii"· LOH DE oure God, to walke in his sta

.' ,,,,.,, and to kepe his commaundementes, as 

.

1

,, " t 111, dayc. 
. \ 11cl 1111: .kynge with all Israel his people 

,,111,·cl -anilwe before the LORDE. And 
~aln1111111 offrl'cl deed offerynges (which he 

• :\11111:-1 'I, 11. t I Es1l. t. n. t E.10. 19. a. 
~ '.
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offred vnto the LORDE) two and twenty 
thousande oxen, and an hundreth (!: twenty 
thousande shepe. So the kynge and all the 
children of Israel dedicated the house of the 
LORDE. The same daye dyd the kynge dedi
cate the myddelmost courte, which was before 
the house of the LO RD E: that he mighte there 
perfourme the burntofferynges, meatofferynges, 
and the fat of the deedofferynges: for the 
brasen altare that stode before y LORDE 
was to litle for the burntofferynges, meatoffer: 
ynges, and for the fat of the deedolferynges. 

And at the same tyme made Salomon a 
solempne feast, and all Israel a greate con
gregacion with him, from the border of 
Hemath vnto the ryuer of Egipte, before the 
LORDE oure God, seuen dayes, and yet 
seuen dayes, that were fourtene daies. And 
on the eight daye he let the people go. And 
they blessed the kynge, and wente vnto their 
tentes reioysinge and with a mery hert, be
cause of all the good that the LORDE had 
done vnto Dauid his seruaunt, (!: to his people 
of Israel. 

QI:~e i~·. <!!IJapter. 

A ND whan Salomon had fynished • v ~ 
buyldinge of the house of the LORDE, 

and the kynges house, and all that his desyre 
and pleasure was to make, y LORDE ap
peared vnto him the seconde tyme, II euen as 
he appeared vnto him at Gibeon. And the 
LORDE sayde vnto him: I haue herde thy 
prayer and peticion, that thou hast made be
fore me, and haue sanctified this house which 
thou hast buylded, that I maye set my name 
there for euer: and myne eyes and my hert 
shalbe there allwaye. And yf thou walke be
fore me (as thy father Dauid walked) with a 
perfecte and a true hert, so that thou do all 
that I haue commaunded the, and kepe myne 
ordinaunces and ]awes, then wyll I stablish 
the seate of thy kyngrlome ouer Israel for eu~r, 
acordinge as I promyse<l thy fatlwr Damd, 
and sayde: 'II Thou shalt not wante a man 
from the seate of Israel. 

But yf ye turne back fro me, ye and youre m 
childrl>, and kep11 not my commaundementes 
and ordinaunces which I haue layed before 
you, but go and serue other goddes, and wor
shipe them, then wyll I rote Israel out of the 
Ionde that I haue geuen them. ""And the 
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house that J haue halowed vnto my name, 
wyll J put awaye fro my face. And Israel 
shall be come a byworde and fabell amoge all 
nacions, and so shal this hye house : so that 
euery one y goeth by, shall be astonyed, and 
make an hyssynge, and saye: *Wherfore hath 
the LORDE done thus vnto this londe and 
to this house ? Then shal it be answered: 
Because they forsoke y LORDE their God, 
(which brought their fathers out of the londe 
of Egipte) and haue receaued other goddes, 
and worshipped them, and serued them. Ther
fore hath y LORDE brought all this euell 
vpon them. 

flt Now whan the twentye yeares were ended, 
0 wherin Salomon buylded the two houses, the 
LORDES house and the kynges house, twhere 
vnto Hiram the kynge of Tyre brought Salo
mo Ceder trees ~ Pyne trees, and golde after 
all his desyre, then gaue kynge Salomon vnto 
Hiram twentye cities in the countre of Galile. 
And Hiram departed from Tyre to vyset the 
cities which Salomon had geuen him, ~ they 
pleased him not, and he sayde : What maner 
of cities are these (my brother) that thou hast 
geue me ? And he called them the londe of 
Cabul vnto this daye. And Hiram sent vnto 
the kynge, sixe score hundreth weight of 
Golde. And the same is the summe of the 
taxe, that kynge Salomon raysed to the 
buyldinge of the house of the LORDE, and 
his awne house, ~ Millo, and the walles of 
Jerusalem, and Hasor, and Megiddo, and 
Gaser. 

ii For Pharao y kynge of Egipte came vp, 
and wane Gaser, ~ brent it with fyre, ~ slewe 
the Cananites y dwelt in the cite, ~ gaue it 
for a gifte vnto his doughter Salomos wife. 
So Salomon buylded Gaser, ~ the lower 
Bethoron, and Baelath and Thamar, in y 
wyldernes, in the londe, ~ all the cities of the 
corne houses that Salomon had, and all the 
cities of the charettes, ~ all the cities of the 
horsmen, and what it pleased him to buylde 
at Jerusalem, in Libanus, ~ in euery countre 
of his domynion. 

And all the remnaunt of the people of the 
Amorytes, Hethites, Pheresites, Heuites and 
Jebusites, which were not of the children of 
Israel, their children which they lefte behynde 
them in the londe (whom the children of 

Israel coulde not vtterly destroye) those dyd 
Salomon make tributaries vnto this daye. 

t But of the children of Israel he made no 
bondmen, but let them be men of warre, and 
his seruauntes, and prynces, and knightes, and 
ouer his charettes and horsme. And the iE 
officers which were ouer Salomons busynesse, 
were fyue hundreth and fyftye, which ruled 
the people, and perfourmed the worke. 

And Pharaos daughter wente vp from the 
cite of Dauid, in to hir house §which he had 
buylded for her. JI Then buylded he Millo 
likewyse. And thre tymes in the yeare dyd 
Salomon offre burntofferynges and deed offer
ynges vpon the altare ~that he had buylded 
vnto the LORDE, and burnt incense vpon it 
before the LORDE, and so was the house 
ended and fynished. 

**And Salomon made shippes also at Ezeon 
Geber, which lyeth by Eloth besyde the Reed 
See shore in v londe of the Edomites. And 
Hiram sent his seruauntes by shippe, which 
were shipmen, and had experience of the See, 
with Salomons seruauntes; and they came 
vnto ttOphir, and fetched from thence one ct 
twenty score hundreth weight of golde, and 
brought it vnto Salomon. 

~e i;. ~apter. 

A ND whan kynge Salomons fame of the ~ 
name of the LO RDE came to the eares 

of the 1 Quene of riche Arabia, she came to 
proue him with darke sentences. And she 
came to Jerusalem with a maruelous greate 
trayne, with camels which bare spyces, and 
moch golde, and precious stones. And whan 
she came in to kynge Salomon, she spake 
vnto him all that was in hir hert. And Salo
mon tolde her euerythinge, and the kynge 
had nothinge in secrete, but he tolde it her. 
But whan the Quene of riche Arabia sawe all 
the wyszdome of Salomon, and the house 
that he had buylded, and the meates of his 
table, and the dwellinges of his seruauntes, ~ 
the offyces of his ministers, and their gar
mentes, and his butlers and the burntoffer
ynges which he offred in the house of the 
LORDE, she wondred exceadingly, and 
coulde no longer refrayne, but sayde vnto the 
kynge : It is true that I haue herde in my 
londe of thy behauoure and of thy wyszdome. 
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13 And I wolde not beleue it, tyll I came and 

sawe it with myne eyes: and beholde, the 
halfo hath not bene tolde me. 

Thou hast more wyszdome and good, the 
the fame is that I haue herde. Happye are 
thy people and thy seruauntes, that allwaie 
stonde before the, and heare thy wyszdome. 
Praysed be the LORDE thy God, which had 
soch a pleasure vnto the, that he set the vpon 
the seate of Israel: because he hath allwaye 
lou11d Isrnel, Rnd hath set the to be kynge, that 
thou "huldest mantayne iustyce and equyte. 

Ami she gaue the kynge syxe score hun
tlreth wrighte of golde, and very moch spyce, 
a111l precious stones. There came neuer so 
moch spyce thyther, as the Quene of riche 
Arabia gaue vnto kynge Salomon. And 
Hirnms shippes, •which caried golde out of 
Ophir, broughte maruelous moch costly tym
her and precious stones from Ophir. And of 
that costly tymber the kynge caused to make 
pilers in the house of the LORDE, and inf 
ki11g1•s house, and harpes and Psalteries for 

C the Musicia11s. There came nomore eoch 
costly tymber, nether was it sene vnto this 
<laye. Aud kynge Salomon gaue the quene 
of riche Arabia, all that she desyred and axed, 
besydcs that which he gaue her of a frye 
hande. And she returned, and departed in 
to hir lande with hir seruauntes. 

The golde that came to Salomon in one 
yeare, was nyne and thyrtie score hundreth 
weighte, besydes that which came of chapmen, 
marchauntes and Apotecaries, and of the 
nexte kynges, and of the mightie men in the 
londe. And kynge Salomon caused to make 
two hundreth speares of beaten golde, sixe 
hundreth peces of golde put he to euery speare: 
and thre hundreth shyldes of f best golde, 
euen thre pounde of golde vpon euery shylde. 
And the kynge put them in the t house of the 
wod of Libanus. 

8 And the kynge made a greate seate of 
Y uery, and ouerlayed it with t most precious 
1otolde. And the seate had sixe steppes, and t 
lieado of the seate was roiide behynde. And 
I h1•re were two postes to Jeane vpo on both 
1111' Kyrle• of the seate, and two lyons stode 
1 JH•ll tho leany~ge postes, and twolue lyons 
Klude vpo11 the s1xe steppes on both the sydes. 
i-iod1 01111 hath not bene made in eny kyng
domc. A II kynge Sa.lomiis drynkynge vessels 

"".l lln. !1. P. t 3 Ra. 7. ft, J ~ Pnr. 9. cl. 

were of golde, and all the vessels in the house 
off wod of Libanus were of pure golde also: 
for syluer was not regarded in Salomons tyme. 
For the kynges Seeshippe y sayled vpon the 
See with t shippe of Hiram, came once in 
thre yeare, and broughte golde, syluer, Yuery, 
Apes, and Pecockes. 

tThus was kynge Salomon greater in riches ~ 
and wyszdome, then all the kynges vpo earth: 
And all the worlde desyred to se Salomon 
that they mighte heare the wyszdome which 
God gaue him in his hert. And they broughte 
him yearly euery man his present, vessels of 
syluer and golde, rayment and harnesse, 
spyces, horses and Mules. And Salomon 
broughte charettes and horsmen together, so 
that he had a thousande and foure hundreth 
charettes, and twolue thousande horsmen : 
and those he put in y charet cities, and with 
the kynge at lerusalem. 

And the kynge broughte it to passe, that 
there was as moch syluer at lerusale as stones: 
and as many Ceders as there were wylde figge 
trees in the valleys. And Salomos horses 
were broughte out of Egipte, and fro Keua : 
for the kynges marchauntes fetched them 
from Keua for money. And a charet came 
vp out of Egipte for sixe hiidreth Sycles of 
Syluer, and an horse for an hiidreth and I 
fyftye. Thus were they brought also vnto ' 
all the kynges of the Hethites and to the 
kynges of Siria by their handes. 

tn.Je )i. ~apter. 

BUT kynge Salomon loued many out- I! 
landish wemen, § Pharaos doughter, and 

wemen of Moab, of Ammo, of Edom, of 
Sidon, and of Heth, euen of those nacions, 
that the LORDE spake of vnto the children 
of Israel: •Go not ye vnto them, and let not 
them come vnto you : they shal surely bowe 
youre hertes after their goddes: Vnto these 
dyd Salomon enclyne with affeccion. And 
he had seuen hundreth wemen to wyues, and 
thre hundreth concubynes, and his wyues 
turned his hert asyde. And whan he was now 
olde, his wyues bow!'d his hert after straunge 
goddes, so that his hert was not whole with 
the LO RD E his God, as was the hert of 
Dauid his father. 

So Salomon wRlked after Astaroth the 
god of th11 Sidonia11s, and after Malcom the · 

§ S Re .. 1. n. • E&u. 34. b. Deut. 7. n. nnd 17. d. 
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abhominacion of the Ammonites. And Salo- house, in so moch that Genubath was in Pha-
mon dyd y which displeased the LORDE, and raos house amonge Pharaos children. 
folowed not. y LORDE toy vttemost as dyd Now whii Hadad herde in Egipte, that il 
his father Dauid. The buylded Salomo an Dauid was falle on slepe with his fathers, and 
hie place vnto Chamos the abhominacio of y y Ioab the chefe captayne was deed, he sayde 
Moabites (vpon the mount that lyeth before vnto Pharao: Let me go in to my countre. 
lerusale) and vnto Moloch the abhominacion Pharao sayde vnto him : What lackest thou 
of the Ammonites. with me, that thou wilt go in to thy countre? 

m Thus dyd Salomon for all his outladish He sayde: Nothynge, but yet let me go. 
wyues, which brent incense, and offred vnto God raysed him vp another aduersary also, 
their goddes. But the LORDE was wroth one Reson the sonne of El lada, which fled 
at Salomon, because his hert was turned asyde from his Jorde Hadad Eser kynge of Zeba, 
from y LORDE God of Israel, *which had and gathered men agaynst him, and was a 
two tymes appeared vnto him, and comaunded captayne of the men of warre whan Dauid 
him, that he shulde not walke after other slewe them: and they wente vnto Damascus 
goddes : and yet kepte he not that the and dwelt there, and reigned at Damascus, 
LORDE commaunded him. Therfore sayde and he was Israels aduersary as loge as Salo-
the LORDE vnto Salomon: For so mochas mon lyued. This is the harme y Hadad 
this is done with the, and hast not kepte my suffred : therfore had he euell will at Israel, 
couenaunt and myne ordinaunces, which I and was kynge ouer Siria. 
commaunded the, therfore wyll I also plucke Morouer leroboam the sonne of Nebat an £ 
thy kyngdome from the, and geue it vnto thy Ephraite Salomons seruaunt (and his mothers 
seruaunt: Neuertheles in thy tyme will I not name was Zeruga, a wedowe) lifte vp his 
do it, for thy father Dauids sake, but from the hande also agaynst the kynge. And this is 
hande of thy sonne wyl I plucke it. Howbeit the cause wherfore he lifte vp his hande 
I wyl not plucke y kyngdome cleane awaye. agaynst the kynge : Whan Salomon buylded 
One trybe wyll I geue vnto thy sonne, for Millo, he shut vp a gappe in the cite of Dauid 
Dauid my seruauntes sake, and for lerusalems his father. And leroboam was a ma of armes. 
sake which I haue chosen. And whan Salomon sawe that it was a mete 

~ And the LORDE raysed vp an aduersary yonge man, he set him ouer all the burthens 
vnto Salomon, euen Hadad the Edornite of of the house of loseph. 
the kynges sede, which was in Edom. For But at the same tyme it fortuned, that 
whan Dauid was in Edom, and Ioab the chefe leroboam wente out from lerusalem, and the 
captayne wente vp to bury the slayne, he prophet Ahias of Silo fouilde him by the 
smote all the males in Edom. (For loab waye, and he had a new cloke vpon him, and 
remayned there sixe monethes and all Israel, they two were alone in the felde. And Ahia 
~ll he had roted out all y males that were in toke holde of the new cloke y he had on, and 

dom.) Then fled Hadad, and certayne men rente the same in to twolue peces, and sayde 
of y Moabites with him, of his fathers ser- vnto leroboam: Take thou ten peces vnto the. 
uauntes. As for Hadad, he was a yonge For thus sayeth the LORDE God of Is-
man. rael : Beholde, euen thus wyll I rente the 

And they gat them vp fro Madian, and kyngdome from the hande of Salomo, and 
came vnto Paran, and toke men with them wyll geue the ten trybes. One trybe shall he ;JF 
out of Paran, and came in to Egipte vnto haue for my seruaunt Dauids sake, and be-
Pharao the kynge of Egipte : which gaue cause of the cyte of lerusalem, t which I haue 
him an house and certayne vytales appofcnted, chosen out of all the trybes of Israel: for they 
(! gaue him a countre. And Adad ounde haue forsaken me, and worshipped Astaroth 
greate fauoure in the sighte of Pharao, so that the god of the Sidonians, Chamos the god of 
he gaue him to wife euen the sister of his the Moabites, and Malco the god of the 
owne wife Thaphenes the Quene. And Tha- children of Ammon, and haue not walked in 
phenes sister bare him Genubath his sonne, my wayes, to fulfill my pleasure, rnyne ordi- I 
arid Thaphenes norished him vp in Pharaos naunces, and lawes, as dyd Dauid his father. I 
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Notwithstondynge I wyll not take the whole 

kyngdome from out of his hande, but wil 
make him a prynce as longe as he lyueth for 
my seruaunt Dauids sake, whom I dyd chos~, 
which kepte my commaundementes (!; ordi
naunces. " From out of the hande of his 
sonne wyl I take the kyngdome, and wyl geue 
ten trybes vnto the, and one vnto his sonne,t 
that Dauid my seruaunt maye allwaye haue a 
lunterne before me in the cite of Ierusalem, 
which I haue chosen, that I maye set my 
nanie tlwre. Therfore wyl I take the now, 
t" rn \'1-(nc ouer all that thine hert desyreth, 

~ and tl10u shalt be kynge ouer Israel. Yf thou 
folowe now all that I shall commaunde the, 
ancl wnlke in my wayes, and fulfill my plea
sure to kepe myne ordinaunces and com
maumll'rnentcs, as dyd my seruaut Dauid, 
then wyll I be with the, and buylde the a sure 
house, as I huylded vnto Dauid, and wyl geue 
Israel vnto the and therwith wyll I subdue 
the srde of Dauid, but not for euennore. 
11111 S11lo111011 soughtc to kyll Jeroboam. Then 
l<'rnbuam gut him vp, ancl fled in to Egipte 
to Sisak the kynge of Egipte, and remayned 
in Egipte, tyll Salomon dyed. 

What more there is to saye of Salomon, and 
all that he dyd, and his wyszdome, it is wrytten 
in the Cronicles of Salomon. The tyme that 
Salomon was kynge at lerusalem ouer all Is
rael, is fortye yeare. And Salomon fell on 
slepe with his fathers, and was buryed in the 
cite of Dauid his father, and Roboam his 
sonne was kynge in his steade. 

Ql:~e rij. llJ:~aptrr. 
" AND Roboam wete vnto Sichem, for all 

Israel "was come to Si chem to make 
him kynge. And whan Ieroboam y sonne of 
Nebat herde that, while he was yet in Egipte 
(I whither he was fled for Salomon) he came 
ngayne out of Egipte. And they sent for him, 

I 
1111d called him. And leroboam with all the 
•·ongregacion of Israel came and spake to 
llohoam, and sayde: Thy father made oure 

1 \'nrk to harde: therfore make thou now the 
I (11ml1• bonclage and the sore yock lighter, and 

I

"'' wyll suhmytte oure selues vnto the. He 
'"~"" vnto them: Go youre waye vnto the 

, Ihm It• tluyr, and then come to me agayne. 

I 
A 11cl t Ii .. people wcte their waye. 

Anti llohoam the kynge helde a councell 

1 . .:..2~"·-~2. c·. I :J Ito. 15, n. Psnl. 131. b. • 2 Po..10. n. 

with the Elders that stode before Salomo his 
father whyle he lyued, (!; he sayde: What is 
youre councell, that we maye geue this people 
an ans were ? They sayde vnto him: Y f thou 
do this people a pleasure to daye and folowe 
their mynde, and heare them, and geue them 
good wordes, then shal they be obedient vnto 
the as longe as thou liuest. Neuertheles he 
forsoke the councell that y Elders had geuen 
him, and axed councell at the yonge men 
which were growne vp with him, and stode 
before him. 

And he sayde vnto them : What is youre m 
councell that we maye answere this people 
which haue sayde vnto me : Make the yock 
lighter, that thy father hath layed vpo vs. 
And the yonge men that were growne vp with 
him, sayde vnto him: Where as the people 
haue sayde vnto the : Thy father hath made 
oure yock to sore, make thou it easyer for vs, 
Thus shalt thou saye vnto them : My litle 
fynger shall be thicker then my fathers Joynes. 
Now, my father layed a sore yock vpon you, 
but I wyl yet laye more theron: My father 
correcte you with scourges, but I wyl nourtoure 
you with scorpions. 

So vpon the thyrde daye came Ieroboam 
with all the people vnto Roboam, as y kynge 
had appoynted and saide, come to me agayne 
on the thyrde daye. And the kynge gaue the 
people an harde rough answere, and forsoke 
the coucell that the Elders had geuen him, 
and talked with them after the councell of 
the yonge men, and sayde: My father made 
youre yock sore, but I wyll make it yet so;er 
vpon you. My father correcte you with 
scourges, but I wil nourtoure you with scor
pios. Thus the kynge folowed not the peoples 
mynde, for he was tu~ned ~o fro the LO.RDE, 
that he mighte stablish his worde § which he 
spake by Ahias of Silo vnto lerohoam the 
sonne of Nebat. 

But whan all Israel sawe that the kynge € 
wolde not heare them, the people gaue y 
kynge an answere an~ sayr~e : II .What p~rcion 
haue we then in Da111d or mhentaunce 111 the 
sonne of lsai '( Get thP lo thy tentes 0 Israel. 
Loke thou now to thy house thou Dauid. So 
Israel we11te vnto their tc11tes. As for Robo
am, he raign<'J but ouer y children of Israel, 
which dwelt in the cities of luda. And whan 
ky11ge Roboam sent thither Adoram the 

t 3He. 11. g. §:I He. 11. e. 112 Re. 20.o. 
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rentgatherer, all Israel stoned him to death. 
But kynge Roboam strengthed himselfe, and 
gat him vp in to a charet, to fie vnto Ierusalem. 
Thus departed Israel from the house of Dauid 
vnto this daye. 

Now whan all Israel herde, that leroboam 
was come againe, they sent for to call him to 
the whole congregacion, and made him kynge 
ouer all Israel. And no man folowed the 
house of Dauid, saue onely the tribe of luda. 
*And whan Roboam came to lerusalem, all 
the house of luda and the trybe of Ben 
Iamin ( euen an hundreth and foure score 
thousande chosen men of armes) gathered 
themselues together to fight against y house 
of Israel, rt to brynge the kyngdome agayne 
vnto Roboam y sonne of Salomo. 

1B But the worde of God came to Semeia the 
man of God, and sayde : Speake thou to Ro
boam the sonne of Salomon kynge of luda, 
and to all y house of luda and Ben Iamin, 
and to the other people, and saye: Thus sayeth 
the LO RD E : Ye shall not go vp and fighte 
agaynst youre brethren the children of Israel. 
Let euery man go home agayne, for this is my 
dede. And they herkened vnto the worde of 
the LORDE, and turned back, to go their 
waye, as the LORDE sayde. But Roboam 
buylded Sichem vpon mount Ephraim, and 
dwelt therin, and departed thence, and buylded 
t Penuel. 

leroboa thoughte in his hert: The king
dome shall fall agayne now vnto the house of 
Dauid, yf this people go vp to offre in the 
LORDES house at lerusalem, and so shall 
the hert of this people turne to their Jorde 
Roboam kynge of luda, and the shal they 
slaye me, and fall agayne to Roboam kynge 
of luda. And the kynge helde a councell t 
and made two golden calues, and sayde vnto 

if them: It is to moch for you to go fo lerusale: 
beholde, §there is thy God (0 Israel) which 
broughte y out of Egipte. And the one set 
he at Bethel, (l the other in Dan. And this 
dede turned to synne, for the people wente 
before the one vnto Dan. 

He made an house also in the hye places, 
II a~d made prestes of the smallest in the people, 
which were not of the childre of Leui. And 
vpon the fiftene daye of the eighte moneth he 
made an holy daye, like as the solempne feast 

• 2 Par. 11. a. t Iud. B. d. t Tob. 1. a. ~ Exo. 
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in luda, and offered vpon the altare. Thus 
dyd he at Bethel, in doynge sacrifice vnto the 
calues which he had made, and at Bethel he 
ordeyned the prestes of the hye places that he 
had made: and offred vpon the altar (which 
he had made) at Bethel, the fiftene daye of 
the eight moneth, which he inuented of his 
owne hert. And he made the children of 
Israel an holy daye, (! wente vp to the altare 
to burne incense. 

~bt ):iij. €I)apttr. 

A ND beholde, there came a mii of God !a 
from luda (thorow the worde of the 

LORDE) vnto Bethel, and leroboam stode 
by the altar to burne incense. And he cried 
agaynst the altare thorow the worde of the 
LORDE, and sayde: 0 altar, altar, thus 
sayeth the LORDE: Beholde, there shal be 
borne vnto y house of Dauid a sonne, losias 
by name 'W which on the shal offer the prestes 
of the hye places, that burne incense vpon 
the, and mens bones shal he burne on the. 
And he gaue a wonder token the same daye, 
and sayde: This is the token, that the LO RD E 
hath spoken it, beholde, the altar shall ryue, 
and the aszshes, that are theron, shall be 
poured out. 

But whan the kynge herde the worde of the 
man of God, that cried agaynst the altare at 
Bethel, he stretched out his hande by y altare, 
and sayde: Laye hondes on him. And his 
hande that he stretched out, wythered, and 
he coulde not drawe it vnto him agayne. And 
y altare roue, and the aszshes were poured out 
from the altare, acordinge to the wonder token 
that the man of God had geuen by the worde 
of the LO RD E. 

And the kynge answered, and sayde vnto JS 
the man of God : 0 0 praye the face of the 
LORDE thy God, and make intercession for 
me, that my hande maie be restored vnto me 
agayne. Then prayed the man of God vnto 
the face of the LORDE. And the kynges 
hande was restored him agayne, and became 
as it was afore. And the kynge sayde vnto 
the man of God: Come home with me, and 
dyne, and I wil geue the a rewarde. 

But the man of God sayde vnto the kynge : 
Yf thou geuest me halfe thy house, I wil not 
come with the : for in this place wyll I nether 
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- eate bred, ner drynke water. For thus am I he had brought agayne. "And whii he was 
commaunded, and thus is it sayde vnto me by gone, a lyon founde him by the waye, ct slewe 
the worde of the LORDE: Thou shalt eate him, and his body was cast in y waye. And 
no bred, and drynke no water, nether returne the asse stode by him, and the lyon stode by 
the waye that thou wentest. the body. And whii men wente by, they sawe 

it And he departed another waye, and re- the body cast in the waye, and the lyon stond-
turu<'d not agayne the waye that he came to ynge besyde the body, and came and tolde it 
lll'lhel. But at Bethel there dwelt an olde m the cite, where the olde prophet dwelt. 
prophet vnto who ~is son~es came, ct tolde Whan the prophet which had broughte him ;.ff 
him all the workes y the ma of God had done agayne, herde that, he sayde: It is the man 
that duy1• at Bethel, ct the wordes that he had of God, that hath bene clishobediet vnto the 
spoki•n vnto the kynge. And their father mouth of the LORDE, therfore hath y 
savdi• rnt" them: Which waye is he gone? LORDE delyuered him vnto the Lyon, which 
A ;11 1 his , 0 nnes shewed him the waye that the hath rente him, and slayne him, acordynge 
man of (loci was gone: which came from luda. to the worde that the LORDE spake vnto 
I le suyde vnto his eonnes: Sad~ell me the him. And he sayde vnto his sonnes: Saddell 
ass1•. A 111! whii they had eadled him the asse, me the asse. And whan they had sadled it, he 
he rod!' theron, and wente after the man of wente, and founde his body cast in the waie 
God, am! founde him syttinge vnder an Oke and the asse and the !yon stondynge beside y 
tr<', and sayde vnto him: Art thou the man body. The lyon had eate nothinge of the 
of Clod that C'ame from luda '? He sayde: Yee. body, nether had he tome the asse. Then 

II II.. sav1le vuto him: Come home with me, toke the prophet the deed coarse of the man of 

1

1111d Pate; hr<'d. He aayde : I maye not turne God, and layed it vpo the asse, and broughte 
h1ll'k1• with t.he, and come with the. Nether it agayne in to the cite of the olde prophet, 
wyll I eate bred, ner drynke water with the in to mourne, and to burye him. 
this pluce : for it is spoken vnto me by the And he layed the coarse in his awne graue, & 
worde of the LORDE: Thou shalt nether and they mourned· for him: Alas my brother. 
eate bred there, ner yet drynke water, nether And whan they had buryed him, he saide 
shalt thou go agayne by the waje which thou vnto his sonnes: Whan I dle, burye me in 
wentest. He sarde vnto him: I myselfe am the graue where the mii. o God is buried, 
a prophet as wel as thou, and an angell hath and laye my bones besyde his bones. t For it 
spoken with me by t worde of the LORDE, shal coine to passe, that he cried (thorow the 
and saide: Bringe him againe with the, that worde of the LORDE) against Bethel, and 
he maye eate bred, and drynke water. But agaynst all y houses of the hye places, which 
he lyed vnto him, and broughte him egayne, are in the cities of Samaria. 
so that he ate bred, and dranke water in his Howbeit after this acte dyd not leroboii 
house. turne from his euell waye, but was peruerted, 

And whan they sat at the table, the worde and made prestes of the hye places, eue of the 
of the LORDE came to the prophet that had smallest of the people: Loke whom it pleased 
hroughte him agayne, and cryed vnto the man him, his handes he fylled, ct he was prest of 
which was come fro luda, and sayde: Thus the hye places. And this turned to syn_ne 

1E' ·np·th the LORDE: Because thou hast bene vnto the house of lcroboii, to destroye him 
II disliohedient vnto the mouth of y LORDE, and to brynge him to naughte. 
a11d hAAt not kepte the commaunclement that 
i1,.. LOllDE thy God commaunded the, but llllJe riiij. €~llptrr. 
11.i;t turned backe, and hast eaten bred and AT the same tyme was Ahia the sonne of~ 
drn11k·"· w!lter int place, wherof he said~ vnto Ieroboam sicke, and leruboam saide 
11, .. · I h,,u ~halt nether eate bred ner drynke vnto his wyfe: Get the vp, and disguise the, 
Will,.r, tlwrlore shall not thy body come m to so that no man perceaue that thou art lero-
t hv fat 111·1- graue. boams wyfe, and go v11to Silo: beholde, there 

\11d whun he had eaten bred and dronke is the prophet Ahias, !which promysed me y 
tlH" a"'" was sadled vnto the prophet whom I shultle be kynge ouer this people : and take 

jfo. crrm:t. 
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with the ten loaues of bred and cakes, and a 
cuppe with hony, ll go to him, that he maye 
tell the how it shal go with the childe. And 
Ieroboams wyfe did so, and gat hir vp, and 
wente vnto Silo, and came in to the house of 
Ahias. But Ahias coulde not se, for his eyes 
were dymme for age. Neuerthelesse the 
LORDE sayde vnto Ahias: Beholde, Iero
boams wyfe commeth, to axe a matter at the 
for hir sonne, for he is sycke. Speake thou 
therfore vnto her thus 11 thus. Now whan she 
came in, she shewed hirselfe straunge. But 
whan Ahias herde the noyse of hir fete goynge 
in at the dore, he saide : Come in thou wyfe 
of Ieroboii. Why shewest thou thy selfe so 
straunge? I am sent vnto y an harde mes
saunger. 

Jl3 Go thy waye and tell Ieroboam : Thus 
sayeth y LORDE God of Israel: •I haue 
exalted the from amonge the people, and set 
the to be prynce ouer my people of Israel, and 
haue rente the kyngdome from the house of 
Dauid, and geuen it the. But thou hast not 
bene as my seruaunt Dauid, which kepte my 
commaundemetes, and walked after me with 
all his hert, so that he <lid onely y thinge that 
was righte in my sighte : and thou hast done 
worse then all they that haue bene before the: 
thou hast gone thy waye and made the other 
goddes, and molten ymages, to prouoke me 
vnto wrath, and hast cast me behynde thy 
backe. 

Beholde therfore, I wil brynge mysfortune 
vpon the house of leroboam, and wyl rote 
out from leroboam eue him that maketh 
water agaynst the wall, the presoner and for
saken in Israel : and the posterite of y house 
of Ieroboam wyll I swepe out, as donge is 
swepte out, tyll he be cleane broughte to 
naught. *He thatdieth (of Jeroboam) in the 
cite, the dogges shal eate him vp. But him y 
dyeth in the felde, shall the foules of the aire 
eat vp, for the LORDE hath spoken it. 

Ill: Get the vp therfore, and go home, ll whan 
thy fete enter in to y cite, the childe shal dye. 
And all Israel shal bewayle him, and burye 
him. For he onely of Ieroboam shal come 
to the graue, because there is some good 
founde in him before the LORDE God of Is
rael, in Ieroboams house. t But the LORDE 
shall rayse him vp a kynge, which shal rote 

out y house of Ieroboam in that daie. And 
what is it, y is now in hande all ready? And 
the LORDE shal smyte Israel, like as a rede 
is moued in the water : 11 shal rote out Israel 
from this good londe, that he gaue vnto their 
fathers, 11 shal seater them beyonde the water, 
because they haue made their groues to pro
uoke the LORDE vnto wrath. And Israel 
shall be geuen ouer because of the synne of 
Ieroboam, which hath synned him selfe, 11 
made Israel to synne. 

And Ieroboams wife gat her vp, wente hir ill 
waye, ll came vnto Thirza. And whan she 
came vpo the thresholde of the house, y childe 
dyed, ll they buried him, 11 all Israel made 
lamentacion for him, t acordinge to y worde 
of the LORDE, which he spake by his ser
uaunt Ahia y prophet. ~ What more there is 
to saye of Ieroboam, how he foughte ll raigned, 
beholde, it is wrytten in the Cronicles of the 
kynges of Israel. The tyme that Jeroboam 
raigned, was two 11 twentye yeare. And he 
slepte with his fathers. And Nadab his sonne 
was kynge in his steade. 

Roboam y sonne of Salomon was kynge in 
luda. II One and fortye yeare olde was 
Roboam whii he was made kynge, 11 seuentene 
yeare raigned he at lerusalem, in the cite y 
the LORDE had chosen out of ally trybes of 
Israel, to set his name there. His mothers 
name was Naema an Ammonitisse. And 
luda dyd y which displeased the LORDE, 11 
prouoked him to indignacion more the all y 
their fathers had done with their synnes 
which they dyd : for they likewyse buylded 
them hye places, pilers, and groues vpo euery 
hye hill, and amonge all grene trees. There 
were whoremogers also, 11 they dyd all y abho
minacios of v Heythe, whom y LO RDE droue 
out before the children of Israel. 

, But in y fifth yeare of kynge Roboam if 
wete Sisack y kynge of Egipte vp agaynst 
lerusalem, ll toke the treasure out of y house 
of the LORDE, ll out of the kynges house, 11 
all that mighte be gotten, 11 toke all the shyldes 
of golde, **which Salomon caused to be made. 
In steade wherof y kynge Roboam caused for 
to make shyldes of stele, 11 commytted them 
vnder the handes of the chefe fotemen, which 
kepte the dore of the kynges house. And as 
oft as the kynge wente in to y house of the 
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LORDE, the fote men bare them, and 
brought them egayne in to the fote mens 
chamber. 

What more there is to saye of Roboam, 
arnl all that he dyd, beholde, it is wrytten in 
the Cronicles of the kynges of luda. But 
hetwene Roboam cr; leroboam there was warre 
as longe as they lyued. And "' Roboam 
slel>te with his fathers, cr; was buried with his 
fat iers in the cite of Dauid. And his mothers 
Hame wns Naema an Ammonitisse. And his 
sonrHJ Ahia was kynge in his steade. 

€1Je rb. €~apter. 
B I N I he <'ightenth yeare of kynge Ieroboii 

th<' sonne of Nebat, "was Ahia kynge in 
ludn., 111111 reigned thrc yeare at Jerusalem. 
His mot.hers name was t Maecha, the doughter 
of A bisalom, and he walked in all the synnes 
of his father, which he had done before him, 
u111l his lwrt was not perfecte with the LORDE 
lriR ( iod, as was the hert of Dauid his father. 
t Fur ht•c•uwm of Dauids sake dyd the LORDE 
his Uod gt•tw him a lanterne at lerusalcm, so 
Y. Ire rnysed his sonne after him, cr; manteyned 
111111 ut Ierusalem, because Dauid dyd the 
thinge y was righte in y sighte of the LORDE, 
and departed not from all that he c;ommaunded 
him as longe as he lyued (sauynge in the 
matter with ~Vrias y Hethite). But there 
was warre betwene Roboam and Ieroboam, as 
longe as he lyued. 

What more there is to saye of Ahia, and 
all that he dyd, beholde, it is wrytten in the 
Cronicles of the kynges of luda. There was 
warre also betwene Ahia and Ieroboam. And 
~bi~ slepte .with his f~thers, and they buried 
him m the cite of Damd. And Asa his sonne 

11 was kynge in his steade. II In y twentyeth 
yeare of kynge Jeroboam ouer Israel, was Asa 
kynge in luda, and reigned one cr; fortye yeare 
at lerusalem. His graundmothers name was 
!\111ccha the doughter of Abisalom. And Asa 

1 dyrl that which was righte in the sighte of the 
I UlllDE, as dyd his father Dauid. And he 

I 
n·111m1ml t 'If whoremongers out of the londe, 
a11d put clowne all the Idols that his fathers 
Ir.id mnd~. 0 He put his mother from the 
111y11r•.trru:.1on, that she had made vnto Miple-
z,.th "' Y groue. And Asa roted out hir 
M 1 plezPth, and brent it in the broke Cedron: 

but the hye places put he not downe. Yet 
was the hert of Asa perfecte with the LORDE 
as longe as he lyued. And the syluer and 
golde, and vessels that his father had halowed, 
:t soch as was sanctified vnto y house of the 
LORDE, that broughte he in. And there 
was warre betwene Asa cr; Baesa the kynge of 
Israel, as longe as they lyued. 

Baesa the kynge of Israel wente vp agaynst ~ 
luda, and buylded Rama, 6 that no man shulde 
go out and in of Asas syde the kynge of luda. 
Then toke Asa all the syluer and golde that 
was lefte in the treasure of the house of the 
LO RD E, and in the treasure of the kynges 
house, and delyuered it in to his seruauntes 
handes, cr; sent it vnto ttBenadab the sonne of 
Tabrimon the sonne of Hesion kynge of Siria, 
which dwelt at Damascon, and let saye vnto 
him : There is a couenaunt betwene me and 
the, and betwene my father and thy father : 
therfore sende I the a present of syluer and 
golde, that thou shuldest breake the couenaunt 
which thou hast with Baesa the kynge of 
Israel, that he maye departe fro me. 

Benadab agreed vnto kynge Asa, and sent 
his captaynes agaynst the cities of Israel, and 
smote lion and Dan, cr; Abel Beth Maecha, 
and all Cineroth with the whole londe of

1 

1 
Nephtali. Wha Baesa herde that, he left of1 
from buyldinge Rama, and wente agayne vnto ~ 
Thirza. I 

Kynge Asa caused it be proclamed in all iii 
luda : Here be no man excepte. And they 
toke awaye the stones and tymber from Rama, 
wherwith Baesa had buylded. And kynge 
Asa buylded Geba Ben lamin cr; Mispa ther
with. 

What more there is to saye of Asa, and of 
all his power, and all that he dy~l,. and of y 
cities which he buylded, beholde, 1t 1s wrytten 
in the Cronicles of the kynges of luda: 
sauynge that in his olde age h~ wa~ diseased 
in his fete. And Asa slepte with his fathers, 
and was buried with his fathers in the cite of 
Dauid his father. II And losaphat his sonne 
was kynge in his stcade. 

But Nadab the somw of leroboam was 12 
kynge ouer Israel in the sec<><le yeare of Asa 
kynge of Juda, cr; raigned oner Israel two yeare, 
and dyd encl! in the sighte of the LORDE, 
and walked in the waye of his father, and in 
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his synnes, wherwith he made Israel to synne. 
Howbeit Baesa the sonne of Ahia of the house 
of Isachar conspired agaynst him, ct smote 
him at Gibbethon, which was the Philistynes : 
for Nadab and all Israel layed sege to Gib
bethon. So Baesa slewe him in the thirde 
yeare of Asa kynge of luda, ct was kynge in 
his steade. *Now whan he was kynge, he 
smote all the house of Jeroboam, and let 
nothinge of Jeroboam remayne that had breth, 
tyll he had destroyed it, acordynge to y 
worde of the LORDE, which he spake by hrs 
seruaunt Ahia of Silo, because of leroboams 
synnes which he dyd, ct made Israel synne 
withall: euen with y prouokynge wherwith he 
displeased the LORDE God of Israel. 

jf What more there is to saye of Nadab, (l all 
that he dyd, beholde, it is wrytten in the 
Cronicles of the kynges of Israel, and there 
was warre betwene Asa ct Baesa the kynge of 
Israel, as longe as they lyued. 

In the thirde yeare of Asa kynge of Juda 
was Baesa y sonne of Ahia kynge ouer all 
Israel at Thirza foure and twentye yeare, and 
dyd that which was euell in the sighte of the 
LO RD E, and walked in the waye of Ieroboam, 
and in his synnes, wherwith he made Israel 
to synne. 

Neuertheles the worde of the LORDE 
came vnto lehu the sonne of Hanani agaynst 
Baesa, and sayde : For so moch as I lifted the 
out of the dust, and made the prynce ouer my 
people of Israel, and thou walkest in the 
waye of Jeroboam, and makest my people 
ouer Israel for to synne, to prouoke me vnto 
wrath thorow their synnes, beholde, therfore 
wyll I take awaye the posterite of Baesa, and 
the posterite of his house, and wyll set thine 

& house euen as the house of Jeroboam the 
sonne of Nebat. t He that of Baesa dyeth 
in the cite, the dogges shal deuoure him: and 
who so beynge of him dyeth in the felde, the 
foules of the ayre shall eate him vp. 

What more there is to saye of Baesa, <l 
what he dyd, <I of his power, beholde, it is 
wrytten in y Cronicles of the kynges of Israel. 
And B~esa slepte with his fathers, (l was 
buried at Thirza : <I his sonne Ella was kynge 
in his steade. And the worde of y LORDE 
came by the prophet Jehu the sonne of 
Hanani, ouer Baesa, and ouer his house, and 
agaynst all the euell that he dyd in the sighte 

of y LORDE, to prouoke him vnto wrath 
thorow the workes of his handes : so that he 
became as the house of Jeroboam, and be
cause he slewe Hhis man. 

~e i;-bi. €~apter. 

I N the sixe ct twentieth yeare of Asa kynge !a: 
of Juda, was Ella the sonne of Baesa 

kynge ouer Israel at Thirza two yeare. 
Neuertheles his seruaunt Simri, y principal! 
man ouer the halfe of v charettes cosryred 
against him. As for Efia, he was at Th1rza, 

1 dranke ct was dronke in y house of Arza the I 
ruler of Thirza. And Simri came in, and 
slewe him in the seuen <I twentieth yeare ofl 
Asa kynge of luda, and was kynge in his 
steade. ~ And whan he was kynge, and sat 
vpon his seate, he smote all the house of 
Baesa, (l lefte not so moch as one to make 
water agaynst y wall : his bloud auengers also 
ct his frendes. II Thus dyd Simri destroye all 
the house of Baesa, acordinge to the worde 
of the LORDE, which he spake ouer Baesa 
by the prophet Iehu, because of all the synnes 
of Baesa and of Ella his sonne, which they 
dyd, and made Israel for to synne, to prouoke 
the LORDE God of Israel vnto wrath thorow 
their vanities. What more there is to saye of 
Ella, and all that·he dyd, beholde, it is wrytten 
in the Cronicles of the kynges of Israel. 

In the seuen and twentieth yeare of Asa Ja 
kynge of luda, was Simri kynge vij. dayes at 
Thirza, and the people laye before Gibbethon 
of the Philistynes. But whan the people in 
the hoost herde saye y Simri had conspired 
and slayne the kynge, then all Israel the same 
daye made Amri the chefe captayne kynge 
ouer all in the hoost. And Amri wente vp 
and all Israel with him from Gibbethon, and 
layed sege vnto Thirza. 1T But whan Simri 
sawe y the cite shulde be wonne, he wente in 
to the palace in the kynges house, (l brent it 
with y kynges house, <I dyed because of his 
synnes which he had committed, in that he 
dyd euell in the sighte of the LORDE, and 
walked in the waye of Jeroboam, and in his 
synnes which he dyd, wherwith he made Israel 
to synne. 

What more there is to saye of Simri, and 
how he conspired, beholde, it is wrytten in y 
Cronicles of the kynges of Israel. At the same 
tyme were y people deuyded in two partes: 
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the one parte helde. with Thib~i the sonne of 
Ginath that they might make him kynge : the 

fI other h'alfe helde with Amri. But the people 
that hclde with Amri, were mightier then the 
pt>ople which helde with 'lb.ibni y sonne of Gi
nat h. And Thibni dyed, and Amri was kynge. 

J 11 j one and thirtieth yeare of Asa kynge 
of Juda was Amri kynge ouer Israel twolue 
yeares ~ raigned at Thirza sixe yeares. He 
hough~ the mount of Samaria of Semer 
li1r two hundreth weight of syluer, I! buylded 
vpon the mount, and called the cite which he 
h11yhlml, after j name of Semer y owner oft 
mount of Samaria. And Amri dyd that which 
was cuell in y sighte of the LORDE, and 
was worse then all they that were before him, 
and walked in allJ wayes of Jeroboam t 
Nonne of Nehat, an in his synnes, wherwith 
he made Israel to synne, so that they pro
uoked the LOH.DE God of Israel vnto wrath 
i11 their vanities. What more there is to saye 

: of Amri, r1, all that he dyd, and his power that 
h., !'Xerrysrrl, beholde, it is wrytten in the Cro-
11ic:lPs of the kynges of Israel. And Amri slepte 
with his fathers, (1 was buried in Samaria, 

I and Aehab his sonne was kynge in his steade. 
i9 In the eight 1! thirtieth yeare of Asa kynge 

of luda, was Achab the sonne of Amri kynge 
ouer Israel, I! raigned ouer Israel at Samaria 
two I! twentie yeare, I! dyd euell in the sighte 
of the LORDE, more the all they y were -
before him. And he thoughte it but a small 
matter to walke in the synnes of Jeroboam 
the sonne of Nebat: "and toke lesabel the 

I 
doughter of Eth Baal kynge of Sidon to wife, 
and wente and serued Baal, and worshiped 

1 
him. And vnto .Baal he set vp a~ al~re in 

j Baa!s house, which he buylded him m Sa-
numa, and made a groue : so that Achab dyd 
more to prouoke the God of Israel vnto wrath, 
1 t ... 11 all the kynges y were before him in Israel. 

At j same tyme dyd Hie! of Bethel buylde 
l1·mho: t It cost him his first sonne Abiram, 
I lw layed j foundacion: I! his yongest sonne 
~··~uh, y he set vp the portes: Acordinge to 
11 1•• wordn of the LORDE, which he spake by 

I '"'"" t h1• sonne of Nun. 

i _ , _ €~e ~blj. m,apter. 
B -\ )'.; D ~.has j Theszbite one of the inha

.1.' l11l!'rs of Gilead, saide vnto Achab: 
I As trnly as the LORDE God of Israel lyueth, I 

• l>out. 7. o. t losu. 6. c. I 

whose seruaunt I am, there shal nether rayne 
ner dew come this yeare, excepte I speake it. 

And the worde of the LORDE came vnto 
him, and sayde : Get the hence, and turne the 
towarde the east, and hyde the by the ryuer 
Crith, which is ouer agaynst lordane, and thou 
shalt drynke of the ryuer : and I haue com
maunded the rauens, that they shal fede the 
there. He departed, and dyd acordinge to 
the worde of the LORDE, and wente his 
waye, and sat him downe by the ryuer Crith, 
which is ouer agaynst lordane. And the raues 
broughte him bred and flesh in the mornynge 
and in the euenynge, and he dranke of the 
ryuer. 

And it fortuned after certayne dayes, that 
the riuer was dryed vp : for there was no 
rayne in the lode. Then came y worde of y 
LORDE vnto him, and sayde: ~Get y vp, 
and go vnto Sarepta, which lieth by Sido: for 
there haue I commaunded a wedowe to make 
prouysion for the. 

And he gat him vp, and wente vnto Sa- !a 
repta. And whan he came to the gate of y 
cite, beholde, the wedowe was there, and 
gathered stickes. And he called her, and 
sayde : Fetch me a litle water in a vessell, y 
I maye drinke. And as she was goinge to 
fetch it, he cried vnto her, I! sayde : Brynge 
me a morsell of bred also in thine hande. 
She sayde: As truly as the LORDE thy God 
lyueth, I haue no bred, but an handfull of 
floure in a pitcher, I! a curtesy oyle in a cruse: 
and beholde, I haue gathered vp one or two 
stickes, I! wyll go and prepare it for me and 
my sonne, that we maye eate and dye. 

Elias sayde vnto her: Feare not, go thy 
waye, I! do as thou hast sayde : yet make me 
first a morsell of bred therof, I! brynge it me 
forth: I! afterwarde shalt thou make it for y 
I! thy sonne. For thus sayeth y LO RD E God 
of Israel : The meell in the pitcher shall not 
be spent, I! the oyle in j cruse shall not fayll, 
vnto the daye y the LORDE shal cause it ~or 
to rayne vpo earth. She wcnte I! dyd as ~has 
sayde. And he ate, I! she also, an<l hir house 
a certayne season. The meel in the pitcher 
was not mynished, and the oylc in the cruse 
fayled not, acordinge to the worde of t 
LORDE which he spake by Elias. 

An<l after these actes the sonne of the wife 6: 
of t house was sicke: and his sicknes was so 
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exceadinge sore, that there remayned no breth 
in him. And she sayde vnto Elias: What 
haue I to do with the, thou man of God? Art 
thou come in vnto me, y my synne shulde be 
kepte in remembraunce, ll that my sonne 
shulde be slayne ? He sayde vnto her : Geue 
me thy sonne. And he toke him fro hir lappe, 
ll caried him vp in to y chamber where he 
him selfe dwelt, and layed him vpo his bed, ll 
called vpon the LORDE, and sayde: 0 
LO RDE my God, hast thou dealt so euell 
with the wedow with whom I dwell, y thou 
woldest slaye hir sonne ? And *he stretched 
out him selfe ouer the childe thre tymes, 
ll called vpon the LORDE, and saide: 0 
LORDE my God, let the soule of this childe 
come agayne in to him. And the LORDE 
herde the voyce of Elias. And the soule of 
the childe came agayne vnto him, ll he re
uyued. And Elias toke the childe, and 
broughte him downe from the chamber in to 
the house and delyuered him vnto his mother, 
and sayde: Beholde, thy sonne lyueth. And 
the woman sayde vnto Elias: Now knowe I, 
that thou art a man of God, 11 that the worde 
of the LORDE is in thy mouth of a trueth. 

~~t ~·biij. <ICT)apttr. 
!a: AND after a longe season came y worde 

of the LORDE vnto Elias in the 
thirde yeare, 11 sayde : t Go thy waye, ll shewe 
thy selfe vnto Achab, y I maye cause it for to 
rayne vpon earth. And Elias wente to shewe 
him selfe vnto Achab. But there was a greate 
derth i Samaria. And Achab called Abdia 
his chefe officer: (As for Abdia, he feared y 
LORDE greatly: for whii lesabel roted out 
y prophetes of v LORDE, Abdia toke an C. 
prophetes, and hyd them in caues, here fiftye, 
11 there fiftye, 11 prouyded for them with bred 
and water.) Achab now sayde vnto Abdia : 
Go thorow the londe vnto all the welles of 
water 11 ryuers, yf happlye we maye finde hay, 
11 to saue y horses 11 mules, y all the catell 
perishe not. And they parted the selues in to• 
the londe, to go thorow it. Achab departed the 1 

one waye alone, and Abdia y other waye alone.; 
Now whan Abdia was on j-waye, Elias met I 

him. And whan he knewe him, he fell downe I 
vpon his face, 11 sayde : Art not thou my Jorde 
Elias? He sayde : yee, go thy waye, and tell 
thy lorde : heholde. Elias is here. But he 

• Eccli. 48. a. t Jacob. 5. c. 

sayde : What haue I offended, that thou wilt 
delyuer thy seruaunt in to the handes of 
Achab, that he ma ye slaye me? As truly as 
the LORDE thy God lyueth, there is no 
people ner kingdome, but my lorde hath sent 
thither to seke the. And whan they sayde : JS 
He is not here, he toke an ooth of the same 
kyngdome and nacion, that they had not 
founde the. And now thou sayest : Go tell 
thy lorde: beholde, Elias is here. Now 
whan I were gone from the, the sprete of the 
LORDE shulde take Y' awaye, I cannot tell 
whither: and yf I then came and tolde Achab, 
and founde the not, he shulde slaye me : But 
thy seruaunt feareth the LORDE from his 
youth vp. Hath it not bene tolde my Jorde 
what I dyd, whan lesabel slewe the prophetes 
of the LORDE, how that I hyd an hundreth 
of the LORDES prophetes, here fiftye, and 
there fiftye in the caues, and prouyded for 
them with bred and water? And thou sayest 
now : Go thy waye, tell thy Jorde : Elias is 
here, that he ma ye slaye me. Elias saide: As 
truly as y LORDE Zebaoth lyueth, before 
whom I stode, I wil shewe my selfe vnto him 
this daye. Then wete Abdia to mete Achab, 
ci; tolde him. And Achab wete for to mete 
Elias. 

And whan Achab sawe Elias, Achab sayde 
vnto him: Art thou he that troublest Israel? 
He sayde : I trouble not Israel, t but it is thou 
and thy fathers house, because ye haue for
saken the commaundementes of the LORDE, 
and walke after Baal. Go to, sende forth ca: 
now, and gather me all Israel together vnto 
mount Carmell, and the foure hundreth and 
fiftye prophetes of Baal, and the foure hun
dreth prophetes of y groue, which eate of 
lesabels table. So Achab sent vnto all the 
children of Israel, 11 gathered the prophetes 
together vnto mount Carmell. 

Then stepte Elias vnto all the people, 11 
sayde : How lot1ge halte ye on both y sydes? 
Yf the LORDE be God, the walke after him: 
but yf Baal be he, the folowe him. And the 
people gaue him no answere. The sayde 
Elias vnto the people : I onely am lefte a 
prophet of y LORDE: but Baals prophetes 
are foure C. and fiftie me. Geue vs now two 
bullockes, 11 let them chose one bullocke, o; 
hewe him in peces, ci; laye him vpo the wod, 
11 put no fyre theron : so wil I take y other 

t Jere. 4. c. 
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bullock, (1 Jaye him vpo the wod, (l put no 
fyre theron also: call ye then vpo the name 
of youre god, ci; I wil call vpo the name of the 
LOH J) E : Joke which God now answereth 
with fyre, let the same be God. A~d ap the 
pPople answered ci; sayde : That 1s r1ghte. 
Anrl EliRS sayde vnto Baals prophetes: Chose 
ye one bullock, and do ye it first (for ye are 
many) and call ye vpon the name of youre 
god, o: Jaye no fyre theron. 

iD A11;l tlwy toke the bullock which he gaue 
th""'· 1 pr1•parcd it, ci; called vpon the name 
of Bani from the mornynge vntyll the noone 
day<', nnd sayde: 0 Baal heare vs. But 
th1•rp wa" nether voyce ner answere. And 

! th<'y hoppml aboute the altare, as their vse 
: wus to do. Now whan it was noone daye, 
Elin~ mocked them, and sayde : Crye loude. 
For lw is a god, peradueture he is musynge, 
or hath somwhat to do, or is gone some iour
I m·ye, or happlye he slepeth, so that he wolde 
i lie waked vp. And they cried loude, and pro-
11okl'd thl- ~el11es with knyucs (l bot.kens, (as 
their llllllll'r was) tyll y bloucle folowed. But 
wlm11 y noone daye was past, they prophecied 
vntyll the tyme that the meatofferynge shulde 
be offered, ci; there was nether voyce ner an
swere, ner one to regarde them. 

Then sayde Elias vnto all the people: Come 
hither all ye people vnto me. And whan all 
y people came to him, he repayred y "altare 
of the LORDE y was broken, ci; ttoke twolue 
stones acordinge to the nombre of y trybes of 
the childre of lacob (vnto whom the worde of 
the LO RD E spake, and sayde : t Thy name 
shal be Israel) and of }I- stones he buylded an 
altare in the name of the LORDE, (l made a 
pytt rounde aboute the altare, like two forowes 
m the corne londe, ci; prepared the wod, ci; 

:,· .., hewed t bullock in peces, and layed him vpon 
s the wod, (1 sayde : Fetch foure pitchers full of 
I water, and poured it vpo the burntofferynge, 

n111l vpon the wod. And he sayde : Do it yet 
1111re. And they dyd it once agayne. And 
Ill' 111Lyd~: Do it y thirde tyme. And they dyd 
It the th1rde tyme. Andy water ranne aboute 
t 111• altare, and f pytt was full of water also. 

that I haue done all this acordinge vnto thy 
worde. Heare me 0 LORDE, 0 heare me, 
y this people maye knowe, how that thou art 
the LORDE God, that thou mayest after
warde turne their hertes. ~Then fell downe 
the fyre of the LORDE, and consumed the 
burntofferinge, the wodd, the stones and the 
earth, and licked vp the water that was in the 
pytt. Whan all the people sawe that, they 
fell vpon their faces, and sayde: The LORDE 
is God, y LORDE is God. Elias sayde 
vnto them : II Laye handes vpon Baals pro
phetes, y none of them escape. And they 
toke them. And Elias broughte them downe 
vnto y broke Cyson, (l slewe the there. 

And Elias sayde vnto Achab: Go vp, eate ;ff 
(l drynke, for it soundeth as though it wolde 
rayne sore. And whan Achab wete vp to 
eate ci; drinke, Elias asceded vp to the toppe 
of Carmel, (l bowed him selfe downe to the 
earth, ci; put his heade betwene his knees, ci; 

sayde vnto his lad: Go vp, and Joke towarde 
the See. He wente vp ci; Joked, !l sayde : 
There is nothinge. He sayde : Go agayne 
seuen tymes. And at the seueth tyme he 
sayde : Beholde, there goeth vp a litle cloude 
out of the see, like a mans hande. He sayde: 
Go vp, and saie vnto Achab: Bynde thy 
charet, ci; go downe, y the rayne ouertake the 
not. And or a mii coulde turne him, the 
heauen was blacke with cloudes ci; wynde, (l 

there came a greate rayne. But Achab rode 
his waie, ci; departed vnto lesrael. And the 
hiide of !" LORDE came vpo Elias, and he 
gyrde his Joynes, ci; ranne before Achab, tyll 
he came vnto Iesrael. 

€1Jr i;ir. llr~~ptrr. 

AND Achab tolde lesabel ally Elias had !l 
done, ci; how he had slayne all Baals 

prophetes with the swerde. The sent Jesabel 
a messaunger vnto Elias, sayenge: Tlw goddes 
<lo this (1 that vnto me, yf I tomorow aboute 
this tyme, make not thy soule ?s one of these. 
Then was he afrayed, (l gat him vp, (1 wente 
where he wolde, ci; came vnto Herseba in 
luda, and left.e his lad there. But he him 
selfe wente a daies iourney in to y wyldernes, 
(1 came in, (1 sat him downe vnder a Juniper 
tre, (1 wyszshed vnto his soule y he mighte 
dye, ci; sayde: It is now ynough LORDE, 
take my soule, for I am no better then my 

t Gen. 3!!. c. and 35. b. § Jud.6.d. Eccli.49. a. ! Mac, 1.d. II Deut.13.a~nd ~..'.. b.j 
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. A IHI wha~ . tlie tyme was to offer y meat
olle rynge, l;has etepte forth and sayde: 0 
LORDE God of Abraham' of Isaac and of 
hnwl, let. it be knowne this daye that thou 
art < ;od in Israel, and I thy eer~aunt, and 

t lo1u, 4. b. • 1 Ro. 14. o. 
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fathers. And he layed him .downe (l slepte 
vnder the luniper tre. 

And beholde, y angell touched him, Cl sayde 
vnto him : Stonde vp, and eate. And he 
loked aboute him, (l beholde, at his heade 
there was a bred baken on the coles, Cl a cruse 
with water. And whan he had eaten and 
dronke, he Iayed him downe agayne to slepe. 

JS Andy angell of the LORDE, came agayne 
the seconde tyme, (l touched him, (l sayde : 
Stonde vp, and eate, for thou hast a greate 
waye to go. And he arose, and ate and driike, 
and wente on thorow the strength of that 
meate "fortye dayes and fortye nightes, eue 
vnto Horeb y mount of God : and there he 
came to a caue, and abode there allnighte. 
And beholde the worde of the LORDE came 
to him, and sayde vnto him : What doest 
thou here Elias? He sayde : I haue bene 
zelous for the LORDE God Zebaoth: for 
the children of Israel haue forsaken thy coue
naunt, and broken downe thine altares, and 
slayne thy prophetes with the swerde, and I 
am lefte onely, Cl they seke to take awaye my 
life. He sayde: Go forth, and stonde vpon 
the mount before the LORDE. And be
holde, the LORDE wete ouer: and a greate 
mightie wynde, which roue the mountaynes, 
and brake the harde stones, came before the 
LORDE, but the LORDE was not in the 
wynde. After the wynde came there an 
earthquake, but the LORDE was not in the 
earthquake. 

And after the earth quake there came a 
fyre, but the LORDE was not in the fyre. 
And after the fyre came there a styll softe 
hyssinge. Whan Elias herde that, he couered 
his face with his cloke, and wente forth, and 
stode in the dore of the caue. And beholdll, 
there came a voyce vnto him, and sayde : 
What hast thou here to do Elias ? 

He sayde : I haue bene zelous for the 
LORDE God Zebaoth: tfor the children of 
Israel haue forsake thy couenaunt, broken 
downe thine altares, slayne thy prophetes with 
the swerde, Cl I onely am lefte, and they seke 
to take awaye my life. But the LORDE 
sayde vnto him : Go thy waye agayne thorow 
the wyldernes vnto Damascon, (l go in, *Cl 
anoynte Hasael kynge ouer Siria, ~(l lehu the 
sonne of Nimsi kynge ouer Israel, (l Eliseus 
Y sonne of Saphat of Abel Mehola to be 

prophet in thy steade. And it shal come to 
passe, y, who so escapeth the swerde of Hasael, 
Iehu shall slaye him, (l who so escapeth y 
swerde of lehu, Eliseus shal slaye him. II And II 
I wil reserue vnto me vij. M. men in Israel: 
namely, all y knees which haue not bowed 
the selues vnto Baal, and euery mouth y hath 
not kyssed him. 

And he departed thence, Cl founde Eliseus 
y sonne of Saphat, plowinge with twolue yocke 
of oxen before him, (l he him selfe was amoge 
the twolue. And Elias wete vnto him, (l 

cast his cloke vpon him. And he lefte the 
oxen, Cl ranne after Elias, (l sayde : -,r Let me 
kysse my father Cl my mother, and so wil I 
folowe the. And he sayde vnto him: Go thy 
waye, (l come agayne, for I haue some what 
to do with the. And he ranne agayne from 
him, and toke a yock of oxen, and offred it, 
and sod y flesh with the wod of the oxen 
plowes, and gaue it vnto the people to eate, 
and gat him vp, Cl folowed Elias, and mynistred 
vnto him. 

Qt:~e ri:. ill:IJapter. 

AND *"'Benadab y kyngeof Siriagathered !ll 
all his power, (l there were two (l thirtie 

kynges with him, (l horses (l charettes, and he 
wente vp, and layed sege vnto Samaria, (l 

foughte agaynst it. And he sent messaungers 
vnto Achab y kynge of Israel in to y cite, (l 

caused to saye vnto him : Thus sayeth Bena
dab : Thy syluer (l thy golde is myne, and thy 
wyues (l thy best children are myne also. The 
kynge of Israel answered, Cl sayde: My Jorde 
0 kynge, euen as thou hast sayde, I am thine, 
and all that I haue. 

And the messaungers came agayne, (l sayde: 
Thus sayeth Benadab: For so mochas I haue 
sent vnto the, sayenge: Thy syluer (l thy golde, 
thy wyues (l thy childre shalt thou geue me, 
tomorow aboute this tyme wil I sende my 
seruaii.tes vnto the, y they maye serch thyne 
house and the houses of thy subiectes : (l Joke I 
what pleasaunt thinge thou hast, y shal they 
take in their handes, and cary it awaye. So JS ; 
the kynge of Israel called all y Elders of the ! 
lode, (l sayde : Mark well Cl se, what myschefe i 

this ma seketh:. He sent vnto me for my wyues I 
Cl children, for syluer Cl golde, Cl I haue not ! 
sayde him naye. Then sayde all the Elders 1 

I and all the people vnto him : Thou shalt not 
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~sente ner agree vnto him. And he spake well what thou doest: for whan the yeare is 1 

vnto Benadabs messaiigers, Saye vnto my aboute, the kynge of Syria shall come agaynst I 
lor<iC' v kynge : All y thynges wherfore thou the of the new. For the kynge of y Syrians I 
<lvd<le~t sende vnto me thy seruaunt at y first, seruauntes sayde vnto him: Their goddes are I 
w"il I do, but this can I not do. And y mes- goddes of th.e mountaynes, therfore haue they I 
sa1111gers wete, and tolde this againe. The gotten the victory. , 
H<'111 llC'nadab vnto him sayege : The goddes But let vs fyghte with them on the playne, 
do this and y vnto me, yf the dust of Samaria and thou shalt se that we shal ouercome them. 
sha!h., ynough, for euery one of my people to Do thus, put awaye the kynges euery one 
hry11gl' me nn handfull therof. But t kynge from his place, and set dukes in their steades, 
of (,.111'1 answered, rt sayde: Tell him, Let and appoynte the an hoost as was that which 
not hi111 .v put.teth on y harnes, make his thou hast lost, rt horses rt charettes as the 
h""'' lik .. him y hath put it of. \V_ha Be~a- . other were, and let vs fight agaynst the in 
dah lu•r< IP y ( eue as he was drynkmge with the plaine, and thou shalt se that we shal haue 
thl' ky11g1'R in y pauylion) he sayde vnto his the victory. He ciisented vnto their voyce, 
serw1l1l1'>: SC't youre selues in araye. And and dyd so. 
they '"t the selues in araie against y cite. Now whan the yeare was gone aboute, 

And heholde, there came a prophet vnto Benadab appoynted the Sirians, and wente 
AC'hah y k ynge of Israel, rt saide: Thus sayeth vp towarde A phek, to fighte agaynst Israel, 
the LOH DE: Hast thou senc all this greate and the childre of Israel mustured, and pro-
mnlt.itu<le ·~ Beholde, this daie wil I delyuer uyded them selues with vytailes, and wete to 

1
11i,-. in to thy hande, so y thou shalt knowe, mete them, and pitched their tetes ouer 

: how y I am y LORDE. Achab sayde: By against them, like two litle flockes of goates 
€, uhom ! lie sny1l!': Thus sayeth the LOHDE: but the londe was full of the Syrians. 

1-:uen hy the yonge men of the rulers of the And there came a man of God, and sayde iE 
!omit-. He sayde: Who shal order the bat- vnto the kynge of Israel: Thus sayeth the 
tnyl i He suyde: Thou. Then mustered he LORDE: Because the Syrians haue sayde, 
the yonge men of the rulers of the londe, rt that the LORDE is a God of the moiitaynes 
there were two hiidreth and two and thirtie and not a God of the valleys, therfore haue I 
of them : rt after the mustured he-of the whole geuen all this· greate heape in to thy handes, 
people of all the childre of Israel, seue thou- that ye maye knowe how that I am y LORDE. 
sande men, and they wente out in the noone And they pitched their tentes right ouer 
daye. As for Benadab, he dranke and was agaynst them seuen dayes. But vpon y 
dronken in the pauylion with the two rt thirtie seuenth daye they wente together in to the 
kynges which were come to helpe him. And battayll : and the children of Israel smote of 
the yonge men of the rulers of the londe the Sirians an hundreth thousande fote men 

1 wente forth first. in one daye, and the remnaunt fled to Aphek 
1 Benadab sent forth, rt they brought him in to the cite, and the wall fell vpon the other 
wnrde, (! sayde : There come men out of Sa- seuen and twenty thousande men. And 
maria. He sayde: Take them alyue, whether Benadab fled also vnto the cite in to a Ii tie 
they be come forth for peace, or for warre. chamber. 
But whan the londe rulers yonge men were Then sayde his seruauntes vnto him : Be-

, l(lllll' forth, and the hoost behynde them, holde we haue herde that the kynw•s of the 
" 111'fY one smote him y came in his waye. hous: of Israel are mcrcifull kinges, Let vs 

· t\ ml t.he Sirians fled, and Israel folowed after therfore put sack cloth ahoute oure Joynes, 
1 lu•ui. A ~1d Benadab the kynge of Syria and halters aboute oure neckes, (! go forth to 
''"'"l'"d with horses and horsme. And the the kynge of Israel, peruduenture he shal let 

· k' ug" of Israel wente forth, and smote horses thy soule lyue. 
1111d •:lmr1•Uos, and dyd a greate slaughter on Aud they put saC'k cloth aboute their Joynes, ;jf 

, tho• Syr11111s. and halters ahoute their neckes, and came to 
'II 1 • l'hl'i1 came there a prophet vnto the kynge the ky11ge of Israel, and sayde: Benadab thy 
' I ol I •ra11l, and myde vnto him : Go thy waye seruaunt saycth vnto the : 0 let my soule l l'"''_"'~"<gth ""• ond i.ko hode~ ond_lok• _ lyu~• _AAfd'" yC ho ho yo< Wyu•, h• ;, 
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[my brother. And the men toke. him shortly 
I at his worde, and expounded It for them 
I selues and sayde : Yee Benadab is thy bro
ther. He sayde : Come and brynge him. 
The wente Benadab forth vnto him, and he 
caused him to syt vpon the charet, and sayde 
vnto him : The cities that my father toke 
from thy father, wyl I geue the agayne. And 
make thou stretes for thyselfe at Damasco, as 
my father did at Samaria, so wyl I let the go 
with a bonde of peace. And he made a 
couenaunt with him, and let him go. 

Then spake there a man amonge the child
ren of the prophetes vnto his neghboure by 
the worde of the LORDE: I praye the smite 
me. But he refused to smite him. Then 
saide he vnto him, because thou hast not 
herkened vnto the voyce of the LORDE, 
behol<le, therfore shall there a lyon smyte the, 
whan thou goest fro me. *And whan he wente 

1 
fro him, a lyon founde him, and slewe him. 

81 And he founde another man, and sayde : I 
praye the smyte me. And the man smote 
him, and wounded him. Then wente the 
prophet, and stepte vnto the kynge by the 
waye syde, and altered his face with aszshes. 
And whan the kynge wente by, he cried vpon 
y kynge, and sayde : Thy seruaunt wente 
forth in to the battayll, and beholde, there 
wente one asyde, and broughte a man vnto 
me, and sayde : Kepe this mii : yf he be 
myssed, thy soule shall be in steade of his 
soule, or els thou shalt weye downe an hun
dreth weighte of syluer. And whyle thy ser
uaunt had here rt there to do, he was awaye. 
The kynge of Israel sayde vnto him: It is 
thine owne iudgment, thou hast geuen it thy
selfe, 

Then put he the aszshes from his face in 
all the haist. And the kynge of Israel knewe 

\him, that he was one of the prophetes. And 

l
he sayde vnto him: Thus sayeth the LORDE: 
Because thou hast let the damned man go, 

I 
therfore shall thy soule be for his soule, and 
thy people for his people. And the kynge of 

I 
Israel departed vnto his house, beinge troubled 
in his mynde and full inclignacion, and came 
to Samaria. 

~be Hi. ll!bapter. 
~ AFTER these actes it fortuned, that Na

both the lesraelite had a vyniarde at 

• 3 Re. 13. e. 

Jesreel besyde the palace of Achab kynge of 
Samaria. And Achab spake to Naboth, and 
sayde : Geue me thy vynyarde, I wyll make 
me an herbgarden therof, because it is so nye 
my house: I wyl geue the a better vynyarde 
for it : or yf it please the, I wyll geue the 
syluer for it, as moch as it is worth. But 
Naboth sayde vnto Achab: t The LORDE 
let that be farre fro me, that I shulde geue t 
my fathers heretage. Then came Achab 
home, beinge moued and full of indignacion, 
because of the worde that Naboth the les
raelite had spoken vnto him, (l sayde : I wyl 
not geue the my fathers inheritaunce. And 
he laied him downe vpon his bed, and turned 
his face asyde, and ate no bred. Then lesabel 
his wyfe came in to him and sayde vnto him : 
What is y matter, that thy sprete is so cobred, 
and that thou eatest no bred? He sayde vnto 
her: I haue spoke vnto Naboth the lesraelite, 
and sayde: Geue me thy vynyarde for money: 

I 

or yf it please y, I wyl geue the another for 
it. But he sayde: I wyll not geue the my 
vynyarde. 

I 
Then sayde lesabel his wyfe vnto him : JS 

What kingdome were in Israel, yf thou diddest 
it "? Stonde vp, and eate bred, I wyl get the 
the vynyarde of Naboth the lesraelite. And 
she wrote a letter vnder Achabs name, and 
sealed it with his signet, and sent it vnto y 
Elders and rulers in his cite, which dweft 
aboute Naboth, and wrote thus in y letter : 
Proclame a fast, and set Naboth aboue in the 
people, and set two men of Belia! before him, 
to testifye and saye : Thou hast blasphemed 
God and the kynge. And brynge him forth, 
and stone him to death. 

And the Elders and rulers of his cyte, 
which dwelt in his cite, dyd as lesabel had 
commaunded them, acordynge as she had 

1 
wrytten in the letter that she sent vnto them 

i and they proclamed a fast, and caused Naboth 
I to syt aboue amonge the people. Then came 
the two men of Belia!, and stode before him, 
and testyfyed agaynst Naboth in y presence of 
the people, and sayde: Naboth hath blas
phemed God and the kynge. 

Then broughte they him out of the cite, 
and stoned him to death. And they sent 

'[ lesabel worde, sayenge : Naboth is stoned ci; 

I 
put to death. Whii lesabel herde that Naboth 
was stoned and deed, she sayde vnto Achab : . 

[ t Leui. 25. d. Num. 36. c. [ 
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rte V p, and take possession of the vynyarde of 

Naboth the lesraelite, which he denyed to 
geuc the for money: for Naboth lyueth no 
morn hut is deed. And whan Achab herde 
y Nabot.h was deed, he rose to go d?wne vnto 
tlw vyniarde of Naboth the lesraehte, and to 
tnkc possession of it. 

But the worde of the LORDE came to 
Elia8 the Theszbite, and sayde: Get the vp, 
ancl go downe to mete Achab the kynge of 
lsral'I, which is at Samaria: beholde, he is in 
N11h11th• 1ynyarde, in to the which he is gone 
cJ, •w111• In trike possession of it, and talke thou 
with him, und speake: Thus sayeth the 
LOHIH:: Thou hast slayne, and taken in 
posst•s•ion. A nrl thou shalt talkc morouer 
vnto him. and saye: Thussayeth the LORDE: 
• Eu.-11 in the place where the dogges licked 
vp Naboths bloucle, shall the dogges licke thy 
hloudc also. And Achab sayde vnto Elias: 
I last t.hou Plier founde me thine cnemye? 
Ill' saide: Yee, I haue founde the, because 
thou art. euen solde to do euell in the sighte 
111' th<• LORDE. Beholde, t I wyll brynge 

I u1ysfortune vpon the, and take awaye thy 
posterite, and wil rote out from Achab, euen 
him that maketh water agaynst the wall, and 
him that is shut vp and lefte bchynrle in 
Israel : and thy house wyll I mpke as the 
house of Jeroboam y sonne of Nebat, and as 
the house of Baesa the sonne of Ahia, because 
of y prouocacion wherwith thou hast prouoked 
me vnto wrath, and made Israel to synne. 

IJ And ouer lesabel spake the LORDE also 
and sayde : 1 The dogges shal deuoure Iesabel 
in y felde of lesrael. § Who so of Achab 

\

dyeth in 5' cite, him shal the dogges eate vp: 
and who so dyeth in the felde, the foules 

. vmlcr the heauen shall eate him vp. So cleane 
'\ llllolrle to do myschefe in y sighte of the 
LOHDE hath no man bene, as Achab: for 

I hi• lrsabel hath so disceaued him, and he 
· rnaketh him selfe a greate abhominacion, that 
h•• 11:oeth after Idols, acordige vnto all as dyd 

'1111· Amorites, ~whom the LORDE expelled 
l1t·f11rr the children of Israel. 

1 llut. whan Achub herde these wordes he 
ri·I<• his <'lothes, (!put a sack cloth on his b~dy 

i 'l fasl cd, nrul slepte in sack cloth and went~ 
:ulu11rl<• lrnnginge downe his head~. And the 
1 wurdl' of the LORDE came to Elias the 
I 

• 3 11,., ~t. f. I 4 Ile. 9. b. Oeee 1. o. 14 Re. 9. b. 
~ :J Ito. J.I. h. lo, f. 16. e. 111 Moc. 1. h. 

Theszbite, (! sayde : Hust thou not sene how 
Achab humbleth him selfe before me ? For 
so moch now as he hiibleth him selfe in my 
sighte, I wil not brynge that plage whyle he 
lyueth: but by his sonnes life wil I brynge 
mysfortune vpon his house. 

Qtbe n:ij. rte~aptrr. 

A ND there passed ouer thre yeares, that !a 
there was no warre betwene the Sirians 

({ Israel. ""But in the thirde yeare wente 
losaphat the kynge of Juda downe to the 
kynge of Israel. And the kynge of Israel 
sayde vnto his seruauntes: Knowe ye not y 
Ramoth in Gilead is oures? and we syt styli, 
and take it not out of the hande of the kynge 
of Syria. And he sayde vnto losaphat: Wilt 
thou go with me to the battaill vnto Ramoth 
in Gilead? losaphat sayde vnto the kynge 
of Israel : I wyll be as thou, my people as 
thy people, and my horses as thy horses. 
And Iosaphat sayde vnto y kynge of Israel : 
II Axe this daye at the worde of the LORDE. 
Then the kynge of Israel gathered the pro
phet.cs aboute a U foure hundreth men, and 
sar.de vnto them : Sha! I go vnto Ramoth in 
Gilead to fighte, or shal I let it alone? They 
sayde: Go vp, y LORDE shal delyuer it in 
to y kinges hande. But Iosaphat sayde : Is 
there not one prophet here more of y LO RD E, 
that we maye axe at him ? 

The kinge of Israel saide vnto losaphat : m 
Here is yet a man, one Micheas the sonne of 
lemla, at whom we maye axe of the LORDE: 
but I hate him, for he prophecieth me no good, 
but euell. losaphat sayde: Let not the kynge 
saye so. Then called the kynge of Israel a 
chamberlayne, and sayde : Brynge hither 
soone Micheas the sonne of lemla. As for 
the kynge of Israel and losaphat y ~inge of 
Juda, they sat ether of them vpon his seate, 
arayed in their garmentes in the place at y 
dore of the porte of Samaria, and all y p~o
phetes prophecied before the. And .sedech1as 
the sonne of Cnaena had made !um homes 
ofyron, and sayde: Thus sayeth the LORDE: 
With these shalt t.hon puszshe at y Syrians, 
tyll thou brynge them to naughte. And all\ 
the prnphetes prophecie<l likewyse, and sayde: 
Go vp vnto Hnmoth in Gilead, thou shalt 
prospere right well, ({ the LORDE shal 

~ Nu. !I. d. ••!Per. 18. •· It 3 Re. !3. o. 
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delyuer it in to the kynges hande. And the 
messaunger that wente to call Micheas sayde 
vnto him : Beholde, The wordes of j prophetes 
are with one acorde good before the kynge, 
let thy worde therfore be as their worde, and 
speake thou good also. 

€ Micheas sayde: As truly as the LORDE 
liueth, loke what the LORDE sayeth vnto me, 
y wyl I speake. .A.nd whan he came to the 
kynge, the kynge sayde vnto him: Micheas, 
shal we go vnto Ramoth in Gilead to fight or 
shall we let it alone? He sayde vnto him : 
· Yee, go vp, thou shalt prospere righte well, 
the LORDE shall geue it in to the kynges 
hande. But the kynge sayde vnto him agayne: 

I 
I charge y that thou saye no other thinge vnto 
me but the trueth, in the name of y LORDE. 
He sayde : I sawe all Israel scatred abrode 
vpon the mountaynes, as the shepe that haue 
no shepherde. And the LORDE saide: 
Haue these no lorde ? Let euery one turne 
home agayne in peace. Then sayde t kinge 
of Israel vnto Iosaphat: Tolde not f y that 

1 he wolde prophecye me no good, but euell ? 
: II He sayde : Heare now therfore the worde 

of the LORDE: "I sawe the LORDE syt 
vpon his seate, and all the hoost of heauen 
stodinge by him at his righte hande ct at his 
lefte. And the LO RD E saide : Who wil 
disceaue Achab to go vp, (! fall at Ramoth in 
Gilead. And one sayde this, another that. 
Then wete there forth a sprete, ct stode before 
the LORDE, and sayde: I wyl disceaue him. 
The LORDE sayde vnto him: Wherwith? 
He sayde vnto him : I wyll go forth, and be a 
false sprete in the mouth of all his prophetes. 
He saide : Thou shalt disceaue him, and shalt 
be able: go forth and do so. Beholde now, 
tthe LORDE hath geue a false sprete in j 
mouth of all these thy prophetes, and the 
LORDE hath spoken euell ouer the. Then 
stepte forth Sedechias the sonne of Cnaena, 
and smote Micheas vpon the cheke, and sayde: 
What, is the sprete of the LORDE departed 
fro me, to speake with the ? Micheas sayde : 
Beholde, thou shalt se it in y daye, whan thou 
shalt go fro one chamber to another to hyde the. 

The kynge of Israel sayde : Take Micheas, 
and let him remayne with Amon the ruler of 
the cite, and with Ioas the kynges sonne, and 

iE ?aye: Thus sayeth the kynge: Put this man 
m preson, and fede him with bred and water 

• 2 Pa. 18. c. t Eze. 14. b. 

of trouble, tyll I come agayne in peace. 
Micheas sayde: Yf thou commest agayne in 
peace, then hath not the LORDE spoken 
thorow me. And he sayde : herken to all ye 
people. 

So the kynge of Israel and Iosaphat :t 
kynge of Iuda wente vp vnto Ramoth in 
Gilead. And the kynge of Israel sayde vnto 
Iosaphat: Chaunge thy clothes, and come in 
to y battayll in thine araie. The kinge of 
Israel chaunged his clothes also, and wete in 
to the battayll. But the kynge of Siria com
maunded the rulers of his charettes (of whom 
there were two and thirtie) and saide: Ye 
shal fight nether agaynst small ner greate, but 
onely agaynst the kynge of Israel. And whan 

1 

the rulers of the charettes sawe Iosaphat, they ! 

thought it had bene the kynge of Israel, and I 
fell vpon him with fightinge. But Iosaphat 1 

cried. So whan the rulers of the charettes 1' 

sawe that it was not j kinge of Israel, they , 
turned back fro him. I 

A certayne man bended his bowe harde, jf i 
and shott the kynge of Israel betwene the 1 

ma we and j longes. And he sayde vnto his I 
charetman : Turne thine hiide, and cary me I , 

out of the boost, for I am wounded. And j · i 
battayll was sore the same daie. And the I 
kinge stode vpo his charet, agaynst the Syrias I 

1 

and dyed in the eueninge, and the bloude, 
ranne from the wounde in to the myddes of

1
• 

the charet. And whan the Sonne wente, 
downe there was a proclamacion made in the I 
boost, and sayde : Euery one gett him in to: , 
his cite, and to his countre. Thus the kynge I 1 

dyed, and was broughte vnto Samaria, and: I 
they buryed him in Samaria. And whan they 

1 waszshed the charet in the pole of Samaria, 
1 

; j dogges licked his bloude (but the harlottes : 
waszshed him) acordinge to the worde of j I 
LORDE which he spake. 

What more there is to saye of Achab, ct all: 
y he dyd, and of the Yuery house which he I 
buylded, beholde, it is wrytten in the Cronicles ! 

1 of the kynges of Israel. So Achab slepte with! 
his fathers, and his sonne Ahasia was kyngel 

1

. 
in his steade. 

§ And Iosaphat the sonne of Asa was kynge & 
ouer luda in the fourth yeare of Achab kynge 
of Israel, and was fyue and thirtie yeare olde ! 1 

whan he was made kynge, and raigned fyue I 
and twentye yeare at Ierusale. His mothers. 

t 3 Reg. 21. c. § 2 Par. 20. c. 
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name was Asuba t doughter of Silhi, and he 
walked in all the waye of his father Asa, !t 
departed not there from. And he dyd that 
whieh was right in t sighte of the LORDE, 
I y<'t put he not awaye y hie places, and y 

I
I pPoplc offred and brent incese yet vpon the 
hp· placPs, and he had peace with the kynge 
of Israel. 

What more there is to saye of losaphat and 
'.the mightP. that he exercised, and how he 
fo111-{lit, lu•holrlc, it is wrytten in the Cronicles 

!of tlw kyugcs of Iuda. •He put out of the 
• 3 Reg. 15. b. 

londe al~o the whoremongers that yet were I 
lefte, which remayned ouer in the tyme of his 
father Asa. And at that tyme there were no 
kynges in ~dom. And losaphat had caused 1 

to make sh1ppes vpon the See, which shulde 
go to fetch golde in Ophir, but they wente 
not : for they were broken at Ezeon Gaber. 
At that tyme sayde Ahasia the sonne of Achab 
vnto losaphat: Let my seruauntes passe with 
thy seruauntes in the shippes. But losaphat 
wolde not. And losaphat slepte with his 

1 

fathers, and was buried in y cite of Dauid. 
And loram his sonne was kynge in his steade. 

at::bt tnbt (If tbt tbirllt b(lltt (If tbt ltpngts. 

·--- - - - - ---------------------------! 

gf)e fourtf) f.1oltc of tf)t ttvngts. 

~bat tbis b(lltt ronttpnttb. 

i Of the reigne of Ochosias ( otherwyse called 
Ahasia) and of Ioram his brother and how the 

I fyre cosumed the two captaynes with their men. 

llCIJap. II. 
: Elias is taken vp in a fyrie charet. Eliseus re

eeaueth the sprete of Elias, maketh the bytter 
water swete, and curseth the mysnurtoured 
d1il<lren. 

i €bap. III. 
I' If lorem and Iosaphat, and of their warre, (t 
1 

what Eliseus saide vnto them. 

llCl)ap. 1111. 
Fl1 ·1·11• helpeth the womii that was in dett, and 

' '"' a1111ther woman which had no children, he i "1'1•1Y1ll'th one of God: which childe beynge 
d1·1•d h1· 111yseth vp agayne. 

I 

llCl)ap. VI. 
The yron swymmeth in the water. The kynge of 

Siria fighteth agaynst Israel. His seruauntes 
which go aboute to take Eliseus, are smytten 
with blyndnes. A greate honger in Samaria. 

llCIJap. VII. 
Of the foure lepers which came in to the tentes 

of the Syrians, and how vytayles beganne to 
be good chepe 

llCIJnp. Vlll. 
Of the seuen yeare dcrth. Benadab is si~k, and 

axeth coiicell at Ehseus. Of Ochos1as the 
sonne of loram. 

€1Jap. IX. 

Of Jehu, how he was anoynted kinge ouer Israel, 
and how he roted out the house of Achab and 
of Iesabel. 

€1)ap. v. €1Jap. X. 
Naa111a11 th" <'hefc captayne of Siria is clensed The heades of Achahs seuentie sonnes are 

from l11s lt·prosy, nnd Gehasi Eliseus seruaunt brough.te vnto lehu. Of Ochosias brethren., 
is 111adr. kporou~. lehu slayeth Baal prestes. 
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€1.Jap. XI. 
Atalia destroyeth all the kynges' sede, saue Joas 

which escapeth, and is made kynge by Ioiada 
the prest. 

41:1.Jap. XII. 
Joas ruleth well whyle Ioiada is alyue, but euell 

after his death. 
€1.Jap. XIII. 

Of the kvnges Ioachias, Joas ct Ieroboam, and 
how the deed that was layed in Eliseus graue, 
reuyued. 

€ fJ ap. XIIII. 
Of Joas, Amasias, Ieroboam and Azarias. 

€1.Jap. XV. 
Of Azarias the Leper, and of his sonne lonathas. 

Of Zacharias the kynge of Israel. Of Sellum, 
Manahem, Pacea, Romelia. And how Teglat
phalasser ciiquereth the cities of Iuda. 

€1.Jap. XVI. 
Of Achas, Resin, and Ezechias. 

€1.Jap. XVII. 
Of Osea, how Salmanasar came vpon him, and 

conquered, aml caried the people awaye cap
tyue. And how God punyshed those that 
came in their steade. 

€1.Jap. XVIII. 
Of the good kynge Ezechias, ct how Sennacherib 

troubleth him. 

€1.Je fprllt €l)apter. 
« AHASIA the sonne off Achab was kynge 

ouer Israel at Samaria in y seuententh 
yeare of losaphat kige of luda, ct reigned ouer 
Israel two yeares, ct dyd y which was euell in 
y sight of the LORDE, and walked in the 
waye of his father and of his mother, ct in the 
warn of leroboam y soune of Nebat, which 
made Israel for to synne. And serued Baal, 
and worshipped him, and displeased the 
LORDE God of Israel, eue as his father 
dyd. The Moabites also fell awaye from 
Israel, whan Achab was deed. 

And Ochosias fell thorow y grate in his 
chaber at Samaria, and was deed sicke, and 
sent messaungers, and sayde vnto them: Go 
youre waye, and axe councell at Beelzebub 

€1.Jap. XIX. 
Ezechias sendeth vnto Esay, which comforteth 

him. God defendeth Ezechias, ct delyuereth 
him. 

€1.Jap. XX. 

Ezechias is deed sick, but Esay at the commaun
dement of the LORDE, promyseth him to 
lyue yet fyftene yeare. 

~f)ap. XXL 

Of the reigne of the vngodly kynge Manasses, 
how he lyued and how he dyed. Of his sonne I 
Amon. 

€1.Jap. XXIL 

Of the reigne of that noble ct vertuons kynge 
Josias, and of his goodly actes. 

€1.Jap. XXIII. 

How Josias caused the hoke of the couenaiit to 
be red vnto all the people, and setteth vp the 
true honoure of God againe. Of loachas his 
sonne. 

€~ap. XXIIII. 

How Nabuchodonosor ciimeth vpon kynge Ioach
im, and carieth awaye loachim his sonne vnto 
Babilon. 

€1.Jap. XXV. 

Nabuchodonosor layeth sege to Ierusale, wynneth 
it, setteth fyre on it, and caryeth awaye the 
kynge and the people presoners vnto Babilon. 

the god of Ekron, whet;her I shall recouer 
from this sicknesse. But the angell of y 
LORDE sayde vnto Elias the Theszbite: 
Vp, ct go mete the messaungers of the kynge m 
of Samaria, and saie vnto them: Is there no 
God in Israel, that ye go to axe councell at y 
god of Ekron ? Therfore thus sayeth the 
LORDE: Thou shalt not come from the bed 
wheron thou lyest, but shalt dye the death. 

And Elias wente his waye. And wha y 
messaungers came to Ochosias agayne, he 
sayde vnto the: Why come ye agayne '? They 
sayde vnto him : There came vp a man in 
oure waye, and sayde vnto vs : Go againe to 
the kinge that hath sent you, and saye vnto 
him: Thus saieth the LORDE: Is there no 
God in Israel, y thou sendest to axe coiicel 
at Beelzebub y god of Ekro? Therfore shalt 
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thou not come from l bed wheron thou lyest, what he dyd, behol<lc, it is wrytte in the Cro-
but shalt dye the eath. He sayde vnto nicles of the kynges of Israel. . 
them : What maner of man was it that mett 

m_ie ij. ([~apter. you, and sakde this vnto you ? They sa¥de 
mtu him: e had a rough heer vpon him, WHAN the 1:-0~DE was mynded to ~ 
a11d a letheren gyrdell aboute his loynes. He take vp Ehas m the tempest, Elias 
snyd": It is Elias the Theszbite. and Eliseus wente from Gilgall. And Elias 

([ Ami he sent vnto him a captaine ouer fiftye, sayde to Eliseus : Tary thou here I pra~e the, 
with the same fyftye. And whan he came for the LORDE hath sent me vnto ethel. 
vnt.o him, heholde, he sat aboue vpon the But Eliseus sayde: As truly as the LORDE 
n111l1t. Ill' snycle vnto him: Thou mii of God, liueth, and as truly as thy soule lyueth, I wyll 

, tho• k \'nµ•• sayeth : Thou shalt come downe. not forsake the. And whan they came downe 
I Elia' 1u1.,wl're1l the captayne ouer fyftye, and vnto Bethel, the prophetes children that were 
s1n1fo rnlo him: Yf I he a man of God, the at Bethel, wete forth to Eliseus, and sayde vnto 
t}i·1• fall downe then from heauen, and ciisume him: Knowest thou not, that the LORDE 
t 1e 111111 thy fyftie. "Then fell there fire from wyl take thy lorde awaye from thy heade this 
hPU111"11, a11d r.onsumed him and his fyftye. daye? He snide : I knowe it well, holde ye 
And agayne he sent another captayne ouer youre peace. 
fyftye vnto him, with his fyftye, which an- And Elias sayde vnto him : Eliseus, tary 

I , swercrl, and sayde vnto him: Thou man of thou here I praye the, for the LORDE hath 
i i Goel, thus sayeth the kynge: Come clowne in sent me vnto lericho. Neuerthelesse he sayde: 

'1111 the haist. Elias answered, and snide : Yf as truly as the LORDE lyueth, and as truly 
I I 11• a mii of God, y fim f111l downe from hen- as thy soule lyueth, I wyl not forsake the. 

'Hl'n, am! consume the and thy fyftye. Then And whan they came vnto lericho, the li3 
li•ll tlw fyre of God from heauen, 11 consumed prophetes children which were at lericho, 
him, and his fyftye. Agayne, he sent vnto him stepte forth to Eliseus and sayde vnto him : 
the thirde captayne ouer fyftye, with his fyftie. Knowest thou not that the LORDE wyll 

m Now whan he came to him, he knelcd to take thy lorde awaye from thy heade this daie? 
Elias, and besoughte him, and Sllyde vnto He sayde : I knowe it well, holde ye youre 
him: Thou man of God, let my soule and y peace. And Elias sayde vnto him : I praie 
soules of thy seruauntes these fyftye, be som- the tary here, for y LORDE hath sent me 
what worth in thy syghte. Beholde, the fyre vnto lordane. But he sayde : As truly as the 
fell downe from heauen, and hath consumed LORDE lyueth, and as truly as thy soule 
the fyrst two captaktes ouer fyftye with their lyueth, I wil not forsake the. And they wente 
fyftyes. But now et mh soule be somwhat both together. But fyftye men of y prophetes 
worth in thy sighte. T en saide the angel children wete forth, and stode ouer agaynst 
of the LORDE vnto Elias: Go downe with the a farre of: but they both stode by lor-
him, and feare him not. And he gatt him vp, dane. Then toke Elias his cloke, and wrapped 

i and wente downe with him vnto y kynge. it together, and smote the water, which de-
i And he sayde vnto him : Thus saieth the uyded it selfe on both the sydes, so that they 
LORDE: Because thou hast sent forth mes- wete dry shod tho~o.w it. And wha,n. they 

I !llliigtirs, and caused to axe councell at Beelze- were come ouer, bhas sayde vnto Ehseus: 
i I huh the ~od of Ekron, as though there were Axe what I shall do for the, afore I be taken 

1110 God m Israel to axe coiicell at his worde, awaye from the. Eliseus saide: That thy sprete 
'th1•rfore shalt thou not come from the bed ma/J.e be vpii me to speake twyst> as moch. 
i wlwron t~ou hast layed the, but shalt dye ~ e say<le : Thou ha't desyred an hard~ ([ 

"•:nth. So he dred, acor~nge to the worde thinge: neuertht>lt•s yf thou shalt se me wha 
11! tlw l:OllDE which lias sayde. And I am taken awaye from the, it shal be so: Yf 
lnrnm (luH brother) was kynge in his steade in no, the shal it not be. And as they were 
tlw Ht•rornle yeare of Ioram the sonne of Iosa- goinge together, and he talked, there came a 
phut k ynge of I uda: for he had no sonne. fhrie charet with horses of fyre, and parted 

What more there is to saye of Ochosias, t e both asunder. t And so wente Elias vp 

• Luc 9. f. t J<:ccli. 48. a. 
-------- ---------
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to heauen in the storme. But Eliseus sawe and rente two and fortye of the children. 
, it a; cryed: My father, my father, the charet- From thence wete he vp vnto mount Carmel, 
1 rdan of Israel and his horsme. And he sawe and from it turned he backe to Samaria. 

I 
him nomore. 

And he toke holde of his clothes, and rente €1Jt iij. ~apttr. 
them in two peces, and toke ,vp Elias cloke !ORAM the sonne of Achab was kynge !! 
that was fallen from him, and turned backe, ouer Israel at Samaria in y eightenth 
and stode by the shore of Iordane, and toke yeare of Iosaphat krnge of Iuda, (!; raigned 
the same cloke of Elias which was fallen from xij. yeares, (!; dyd y which was euell in y 
him and smote it in the water, and saide: • sighte of y LORDE, but not as his father(!; 
Wh~re is now the LORDE God of Elias? his mother: for he put awaye y pilers of Baal, 
And he smote it in to the water, and then which his father caused to make. Neuertheles 
parted it asunder on both the sydes, and Eli- he cleued vnto y synnes of Ieroboii y sonne of 
seus wente thorow. Nebat, which made Israel for to synne, (!; 

, iJ And whan the prophetes children which departed not there fro. 
1 were at Iericho ouer agaynst him, sawe him, Mesa y kynge of the Moabites had many 

they sayde : The sprete of Elias resteth vpo shepe, (!; payed tribute vnto the kynge of 
Eliseus, and so they wete forth to mete him, Israel with the woll of an hundreth thousande 
and worshipped him to the groiide, and sayde liibes, (!; of an hiidreth thousande riimes. '*But 
vnto him : Beholde, there are fiftye valeaunt whan Achab was deed, the kynge of y Moabites 
me amonge thy seruauntes, let them go and fell awaye fro the kynge of Israel. At y same 
seke thy Jorde, peraduenture the sprete of the tyme wete kynge Ioram fro Samaria, (!; mus-
LORDE hath taken him, and cast him vpon tered all Israel,(!; sent vnto Iosaphat kynge of 
some mountaine or in some valley. But he Iuda, sayenge: The kynge of the Moabites is 
saide : Sende them not. Neuertheles they fallen awaye fro me, come thou with me to 
constrayned him, tyll he was ashamed, and fighte agaynst y Moabites. He sayde : I wil 
sayde : Let them go. And they sent fiftye come vp, t I am euen as thou, and my people 
men, which soughte him thre dayes: but they as thy people, and my horses as thy horses. 
founde him not, and came agayne vnto him. And sayde morouer: Which waye wil we go 
And he abode at Iericho, and sayde vnto vp ? He sayde : by the waye in the wylder-
them : Tolde not I you, that ye shulde not nesse of Edom. 
go? And the men of the cite sayde vnto So the kynge of Israel, the kynge of Iuda, JS 
Eliseus : Beholde, there is good dwellynge in (!; the kynge of Edom wente forth. And whan 
this cite, as my Jorde seyth, but the water is they had gone aboute seue dayes iourney, y 
euell, and the londe vnfrutefull. hoost <!: the catell y were amonge the had no 

iE He sayde: Bringe me hither a new vessell, water. Then sayde , the kynge of Israel : 
<!: put salt in it. And they broughte it him. Alas, the LORDE hath called these thre 
Then wete he forth vnto the well of water, kynges, to delyuer the in to the hande of the 
and cast the salt therin, (!; sayde : Thus sayeth Moabites. But Iosaphat sayde : t Is here no 
the LORDE: I haue healed this water: from prophet of y LORDE, y we maye axe coiicell 
hence forth shal there no deed ner vnfrute- at y LORDE by him? Then answered one 
fulnes come of it. So the water was healed of y kynge of Israels seruauntes, a; saide: Here 
vnto this daye, acordinge to the worde of is Eliseus y sonne of Saphat, which poured 
Eliseus which he spake. water vpon Elias handes. losaphat sayde : 

And he wete vp towarde Bethel. And as The worde of j LORDE is with him. So 
he was goynge vp by the waye, there came the kynge of Israel(!; losaphat, and y kynge of 
litle boyes out of the cite, and mocked him, (!; Edom wente downe vnto him. 
sayde: Come vp here thou balde heade, come But Eliseus sayde vnto the kynge of Israel: € 
vp here thou balde heade. And he turned What hast thou to do with me? go to the 
him aboute. And whii he sawe them, he prophetes of thy father <!: to thy mothers pro-
cursed them in the name of the LORDE. phetes. The kinge of Israel saide vnto him: 
Then came there two Beeres out of the wod, No, for y LORDE hath called these thre 
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kynges, to delyuer them in to the handes of 
the Moabites. Eliseus sayde: As truly as the 
LO llD E Zebaoth lyueth, before whom I stiide, 
yf I regarded not losaphat the kynge of Juda, 
l woldc not regarde the, ner set oughte by y. 
~o bringe me now a mynstrell. And whan 
tlw mynstrell played vpii the instrument, the 
hande of the LORDE came vpo him. And 
hP suyde: Thus sayeth the LORDE: Make 
pittes hy this broke. For thus sayeth the 
I.<) ll I) E : Ye shal se nether wynde ner rayne, 
y1•t •lrnll the broke be full of water, that ye 
nrnl yo11re housholdes (l youre catell maie 
drynke. Yee and that is but a small thinge 

ID i11 tlw sighte of the LORDE. And the 
Moabites shal he <lelyuer in to·youre handes, 
so y ye 'hal smyte all the stronge cities, and 
all y chosen cities " ct shal fell downe all the 
good trees, and stoppe all the welles of water 
and all the good fcldes shall ye make waist 
with stones. 

On the rnorow, whan the rneatofferynge is 
offNPd,, bPhol<le, there eame water y waye 
from blom, and fylled y londe with water. 
But whan the Moabites herde, y the kynges 
came vp to fighte agaynst the, they called all 
V harnessed men, <t their rulers, <l stode on :9" 
border. And whan they rose early in :9" morn
ynge, .<l the Sonne wete vp vpon y-water, the 
Moab1tes thoughte the water ouer agaynst the 
~o be eue as reed as bloude, <l they sayde: It 
1s.bloude, :9" kynges haue destroyed them selues 
with the swerde, I! one hath smytten another. 
Now Moab get the vp to the spoyles. But 
whan _they came to the tentes of Israel, the 
Israelites gat vp, <t smote the Moabites, <l they 
fled before them. 

;: Neuertheles the>: ~ame in, <l smote Moab, I! 
brake downe the cities, I! euery one cast his 
•tone vpon all the good feldes, and made them 
foll, and stopped all :9" welles of water, and 
f Plled downe all the good trees, tyll there 
rnmayned but the stones in the brickwall, and 
they compased them aboute with slynges and 
•mote them. ' 

But whii the kynge of v Moabites sawe y 
th•· luittayll was to stroge tor him, he toke to 
lurn simcn C. men, which drue :f" swerde, to 
lrdl vpon the kynge of Edom: neuertheles 
tlll'y wllre . not able. Then toke he his first 
' 0111"'• which shulde haue bene kynge in his 
steade, and offred him for a burntofferynge 

• Deu. ~O. c. 
~------------------

vpon the wall. Then came there a greate 
w:rath ouer Israel, that they departed from 
him, and turned agayne in to their londe. 

ill:br iiij. €bapttr. 

A ND there cried a woman amoge the !a 
. wyues of the prophetes children vnto 

Ehseus, and sayde: Thy seruaunt my husz
biide is deed, and thou knowest that thy 
seruaunt feared the LORDE. Now commeth 
the man that he was detter vnto, and wyll take 
awaye both my children to be bonde ser
uauntes. Eliseus sayde vnto her: What sh al 
I do for the? Tell me, what hast thou in the 
hous~? ~he sayde : Thy h3:ndmayden hath 
nothmge m the house but a pitcher with oyle. 
He sayde : Go thy waye, borowe without of 
all thy neghboures emptye vessels, <l that not 
a few~, and go in, and shut :9" dore behynde 
the with thy sonnes, and poure of it in to all 
V vessels : <t whan thou hast fylled them, de
lyuer them forth. 

She wente, and shut the dore vnto her with 
hir sonnes, which broughte her the vessels and 
so she poured in. And whan the vessels ~ere 
full, she sayde vnto hir sonne : Brynge me yet 
one vessell. He sayde vnto her: There is not 
one vessell more here. Then stode :9" oyle 
styli. And she sent, and tolde the man of 
God. He sayde: Go thy waye, sell the oyle, 
and pa ye the creditour: but lyue thou and thy 
sonnes of the resydue. 

And it fortuned at y same tyme, that Eli- :l3 
seus wente vnto Sunem. And there was a 
riche woman, which helde him to eate with 
her: I! as he passed oft thorow y waye, he wete 
in vnto her: <t ate with her. And she sayde 
vnto hir huszbande: Beholde, I perceaue that 
this is an holy man of God, which goeth euer 
thorow this waye, let vs make hi a litle chamber 
of boordes, ct set a bed, a table, a stole <t a 
candelsticke therin, that whan he commeth 
vnto vs, he maye resorte thither. 

And it fortuned vpon a tyme, that he came 
in, I! layed him downe in the chamber, <l slepte 
therin. And he saide v11to Gehasi his childe: 
Call this womii of Sunern. And whii he had 
called her, she stode before him. He sayde 
vnto him : SjJPakc thou vnto her, beholde 
thou hast mymstred vnto vs in all these thinges: 
what shal I rlo for the? Hast thou eny matter 
to he spoken for to the kynge, or to the chefo 
captayne of the l10ost "? She sayde: I dwell 
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amonge my people. He sayde : What hast 
thou then to do ? Gehasi sayde : Alas, she 
hath no sonne, and hir huszbiide is olde. He 
sayde: Call her. And wha he had called 
her, she stode at the dore. And he sayde : 
"'Aboute this tyme yf y frute can lyue, thou 
shalt enbrace a sonne. She sayde : Alas, no 
my lorde, thou man of God, lye not vnto thy 
handmayden·. And the woman conceaued, 
and bare a sonne aboute the same tyme, whii 
the frute coulde lyue, acordynge as Eliseus 
had sayde vnto her. 

~ But whan j childe was growne, it fortuned, 
y he wente forth to his father vnto the reapers, 
ci; sayde vnto his father: Oh my heade, my 
heade. He saide vnto his seruaiit: Bringe 
him to his mother. And he toke him, and 
broughte him to his mother: and she set him 
vpon hir lappe vntyll j noone daye, ci; the he 
dyed. And she wente vp, and layed him vpo 
the bed of the man of God, ci; shut the dore, 
and wete forth, ci; called hir huszbande, ci; sayde 
vnto him : Sende me one of the seruaiites, 
and an Asse, I wyl go quyckly vnto the man 
of God, and come agayne. He sayde: Why 
wilt thou go vnto him ? To daye is it nether 
new moone ner Sabbath. She sayde: Well. 
And she sadled the asse, ci; sayde to the yong
man : dryue forth, and kepe me not bak with 
rydinge, and do as I byd the. 

So she wente, and came to the man of God 
vnto mount Carmell. Wha the man of God 
sawe her ouer agaynst him, he sayde vnto his 
childe Gehasi : Beholde, the Sunamitisse is 
~here, runn~ now ci; mete ~er, and axe her yf 
It go well with her, and h1r huszbande (1 hir 
sonne. She sayde: Well. But whan she 
came to the man of God vpon j mount, she 
helde him by his fete. And Gehasi stepte to 
her, to put her awaye. But j man of God 
sayde : Let her alone, for hir soule is in 
heuynes, and the LORDE hath hyd it fro me, 
and not shewed it me. She sayde : Whan 
desyred I a sonne of my lorde ? Sayde I not, 
y thou shuldest not mocke me? 

II He sayde vnto Gehasi: Girde vp thy loynes, 
and take my staffe in thy hande, and go thy 
waye. t Yf eny man mete the, salute him 
not : and yf eny man salute the, thanke him 
not, and laye thou my staffe vpon j childes 
face. But the childes mother sayde : As 
truly as the LORDE lyueth, and as truly as 

•Gen. 18. b. t Luc. 10. a. 

thy soule lyueth, I wyll not leaue the. Then 
gat he vp, and wente after her. As for Ge
hasi, he wente before them, and layed the 
staffe vpon the childes face, but there was 
nether voyce ner felynge. And he wente 
agayne to mete him, and shewed him, and 
sayde : The childe is not rysen vp. 

And whan Eliseus came in to the house, 
beholde, j childe la ye deed vpo his bed. And 
he wete in, ci; shut the dore on the both, ci; 
made his prayer vnto the LORDE, ci; wente 
vp, ci; layed him selfe vpon the childe, ci; layed 
his mouth vpon the childes mouth, and his 
eyes vpon his eyes, and his handes vpon his 
handes, ci; so stretched him selfe forth vpon 
him, so y the €hildes body was warme. And 
he rose vp, ci; wente in to the house once hither 
and thither, ci; wente vp, ci; layed him selfe a 
longe vpon him. Then nesed the childe seue 
tymes, and afterwarde the childe opened his 
eyes. And he cried vpon Gehasi, and sayde: 
Call the Sunamitisse. And whan he had 
called her, she came in vnto him. He sayde: 
Take there thy sonne. Then came she, and 
fell at his fete, and worshipped vnto the 
grounde, and toke hir sonne, and wente forth. 

But whii Eliseus came againe vnto Gilgal, i.E 
there was a derth in the londe, ci; the pro
phetes children dwelt before him, ci; he sayde 
vnto his seruaunt: Set on a greate pot, and 
make potage for the children of the prophetes. 
Then wente there one in to the felde, to gather 
herbes, and founde a Cucumbers stalke, ci; 

gathered wylde Cucumbers therof his cotefull. 
And whan he came, he chopped it small for 
potage to the pott,. for they knewe it not. 
And wha they poured it forth for the me to 
eate, ci; they ate of j potage, they cried and 
sayde : 0 thou man of God, death is in the 
pot: for they mighte not eate it. Neuertheles 
he sayde : Brynge meel hither. And he put 
it in the pot, ci; sayde : Poure it out for the 
people, that they maye eate. And then was 
it not bytter in the pot. 

There came a man from Baal Salisa, ci; 
broughte the man of God bred of the first 
frutes, namely twentye barlye loaues, ci; new 
corne in his garment. But he sayde: Geue it 
vnto. j people, that they maye eate. His 
myn1ster s~yde: f How shall I geue an hiidreth 
men of this ? He sayde : Geue it vnto the 
people, that they maye eate. For thus sayeth 

f lob. 6. a. 
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the LORDE: They shal eate, and there shall 
be leftc ouer. And he set it before them, so 
that they ate, and there lefte ouer, acordinge 
to y worde of the LORDE. 

€1)t b. «t~aptrr. 

!I NAAMAN the chefe captayne of the 
kyngc of Syria, was an excellct mii in 

the sighte of his lorcle, and moch set by (for 
thorow him the LORDE gaue health vnto 
Svrin) 111111 he was a mightie man, but a leper. 
,\°ud I hl'n' had men of warre fallen out of 
Syria, arul r.aried awaye ll litle damsel out of 
th" lornln of Israel : the savie was in seruyce 
with Nua111;1s wife, and sayde vnto hir mas
trcssl' : 0 that my master were with the pro-

J
1het at Samaria, he wolcle heale him from his 
Pp rosy. 

Then wente he in to his Jorde, and tolde 
him, and sayde: Thus and thus hath the 
damsl'l of the londe of Israel spoken. The 
kynge nf Syria saydc: Go thy waye then, (1 I 
wyl wryttc n letter vnto the kynge of lsrnel. 

II And he wente, and toke with him ten hun-
druth w11ightc of syluer, and sixe thousande 
guldens, (1 ten chaunge of rayment, (( broughte 
the letter vnto the kynge of Israel, with these 
wordes: 

Whan this letter commeth vnto the, be
holde, thou shalt vnderstonde y I haue sent 
my seruaunt Naaman vnto the, that thou 
mayest heale him of his leprosy. 

And whan the kynge of Israel red the letter, 
he rente his clothes, t1 sayde: Am I God theu, 
that I can kyll and quycke agayne, y he 
sendeth vnto me, to heale the man fro his 
leprosy ? Considre and se, how he seketh an 
occasion vnto me. 

Whan Eliseus the man of God herde, y the 
kynge of Israel had rente his clothes, he sent 
vntA'l hi!fl, sayen~e : Why hast thou rente thy 
"lothes? Let him come to me, that he maye 
I k nowe, y there is a prophet in Israel. 

€ So Naaman came with horses and charettes 
aiul helde still at the dore of Eliseus house'. 
ThP11 sent Eliseus a messaunger vnto him, 
•<ll)'l'n~e: Go thy waye, and waszshe the seuen 
t y me• 111 lordane, so shal thy flesh be restored 
1110 aw1y11e, t1 be clensed. Then was Naaman 
wroth, ~ wPnte his waye, t1 sayde: I thoughte 
lu~ shuJd,. lmue come forth vnto me, t1 to haue 
stocl1• hl'rn rx to haue called vpo the name of 

the LORDE his God, t1 to haue touched the 
place with his hande, t1 so to haue put awaye 
the leprosy. Are not ~ waters of Amana and 
Pharphar at Damascon better then all the 
waters in Israel, y I might waszshe me therin 
ti: be clesed? and he turned him, and wete his 
waye in displeasure. Then his seruauntes gat 
the to him, and sayde: Father, yf the prophet 
had comaunded the ~n;y greate thinge, shuldest 
thou not haue done 1t? moch more the yf he 
saye vnto the: Wasshe the, (1 thou shalt be 
cleane. Then wete he downe, t1 waszshed 
him selfe in Iordane seue tymes (as the man 
of God sayde) t1 his flesh was restored him 
agayne, euen as the flesh of a yonge childe 
" and he was clensed. 

And he turned agayne to y man of God D 
with all his armye. And whan he came in, 
he stode before him, and sayde : Beholde, I 
knowe that in all londes there is no God, but 
in Israel. Take now therfore this blessynge 
I praye the of thy seruaunt. Neuertheles he 
sayde: t As truly as the LORDE lyueth, before 
whom I stonde, I wil not take it. And he 
wolde nedes haue him to take it, but he wolde 
not. Then sayde Naaman : Mighte there not 
a burthe of this earth be geue vnto thy ser
uaunt, as moch as two Mules maye beare? 
For thy seruaunt wyll nomore do sacrifice and 
offer burntofferynges vnto other goddes, but 
vnto the LORDE, That the LORDE maye 
be gracious vnto thy seruaunt, yf I worshippe 
in the house of Rimmon, whii my Jorde goeth 
there in to y house to worshippe, (1 leaneth 
vpon my hande. He sayde vnto him: Go 
thy waye in peace. 

And as he was gone from him a felde bredth 
in the londe, Gehasi the seruaunt of Eliseus 
v man of God thought~: be~olde, my Jorde 
hath spared Naamii .this, Sy~1an, so that he 
hath not taken from him y which he broughte: 
As truly as y LO~DE lyue.th, I wil riine after 
him, ti; take somthmge of him. _ 

So Gehasi folowed Naaman. And wha iE 
Naaman sawe y he ranne after h~m, he lighte 
downe from the charet to mete him, ti: sayde: 
Arc all thinges well? He sayde: Yee. But 
my Jorde hath sent. me, ~ caused to saye vnto 
the : Ueholcle, t.here are now come to me fro 
mount Ephr11im two yonge men of the pro
photes childrc, geue them a talete of siluer (I 
praye the)<! two chaunge of rayment. Naamii 
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saide : Go to, take two taletes. And he 
ciipelled him, (l bande two talentes in two 
bagges, and two chaunge of rayment, and 
delyuered it vnto two of his seruauntes, which 
bare it before him. And whan he came in j 
darcke, he toke it from their handes, (l layed 
it a syde in the house, <t let the men go. 

And whan they were gone their waye, he 
stode before his Jorde. And Eliseus sayde 
vnto him : Whence commest thou Gehasi ? 
He sayde : Thy seruaunt wente n~ther hither 
ner thither. But he sayde vnto him: Wente 
not my hert with the, whan the man turned 
backe from his charet to mete the? Now thou 
hast take the syluer (l the rayment, olyue trees, 
vynyardes, shepe, oxen, seruauntes (l maydens. 
But the leprosy of Naaman shal cleue vnto 
the ct to thy sede for euer. "'Then wete he 
forth from him leporous as snowe. 

iln)t bi. ![~apter. 

~ THE children of y prophetes sayde vnto 
Eliseus: Beholde, the place where we 

dwell before y, is to narow for vs, let vs go 
vnto lordane, <t euery one fetch tymbre there, 
y we maye there buylde vs a place to dwell 
in. He saide : Go youre waye. And one 
sayde: Go to then, <t come with thy seruauntes. 
He sayde : I wil go with you. And he wcte 
with them. And whan they came to lordane, 
they hewed downe tymber. And as one was 
fellynge downe a tre, the yron fell in to the 
water, and he cried and sayde: Alas my lorde, 
ct it is burowed. But the man of God sayde : 
Where fell it in ? And whan he had shewed 
him the place, he cut downe a sticke, and 
thrust it in there. Then swiime the yron. 
And he sayde: Take it vp. So he put forth 
his hande, and toke it. 

113 And the kynge of Syria warred agaynst 
Israel, and toke councell at his seruauntes, 
and sayde : There <t there will we lye. But 
the man of God sent to y kynge of Israel, 
sayenge : Bewarre y thou go not vnto that 
place, for the Syrians rest there. So the kynge 
of Israel sent vnto y place wherof y man of 
God tolde him, <t kepte it, <t helde watch there, 
<t dyd that not once or twyse onely. 

<le The was y kynge of Syrias herte vexed 
therfore, and called his seruauntes, and sayde 
vnto them: Wyll ye not tell me, which of 
oure men is fled vnto the kynge of Israel ? 

• 2 Par. 26. d. 

Then sayde one of his seruauntes: Not so 
my lorde 0 kynge, but Eliseus the prophet 
in Israel telleth the kynge of Israel all that 
thou speakest in thy chamber where thou 
lyest. He sayde : Go youre waye the and 
loke where he is, that I maye sende, and cause 
him be fetched. And they shewed him and 
sayde : Beholde, he is at Dothan. The sent 
he thither horses <t charetes, (l a greate power. 
And wha they came thither by nighte, they 
compased the cite aboute. And the mynister 
of the ma of God arose early to get him vp. 
And as he wete forth, beholde, there laye an 
hoost of men aboute y cite with horses and 
charettes. 

Then saide his childe vnto him : Alas syr, iJ 
how wyll we now do? He sayde : t Feare 
not, for there are mo of them y are with vs, 
then of those that are with them. And 
Eliseus prayed <t sayde: LORDE open his 
eyes, y he maye se. Then the LORDE 
opened y childes eyes, y he sawe, ct beholde, 
y mount was full of fyr1e horses <t charettes 
roiide aboute Eliseus. And whii they came 
downe vnto him, Eliseus made his prayer, <t 
sayde: LO RD E smyte this people with blynd
nes. t And he smote the with blyndnes acord
inge to the worde of Eliseus. And Eliseus 
saide vnto them : This is not y waye nor the 
cite, folowe me, I wil brynge you to the man 
whom ye seke. And he broughte them vnto 
Samaria. 

And whan they came to Samaria, Eliseus ~ 
sayde: LORDE open these mens eyes, y 
they maye se. And the LORDE opened 
their eyes, y they sawe, <t beholde, they were / 
in the· myddes of Samaria. And whan the 
kynge of Israel sawe them, he saide vnto 
Elise us : My father, shal I smyte the ? He 
saide : Thou shalt not smyte the : loke whom 
thou takest with thy swerde and bowe, smyte 
those. Set bred and water before them, that 
they maye eate and drynke, and let them 
departe vnto their lorde. The was there a 
greate dyner prepared. And whan they had 
eaten and dronken, he let them go to departe 
vnto their lorde. From that tyme forth came 
the men of warre of the Syrians nomore in to 
the londe of Israel. 

After this it fortuned, that Benadab the jf 
kynge of Syria gathered all his hoost, and 
wete vp, <t layed sege vnto Samaria: tt there 
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was a greate derth at Samaria. But they 
laycd scge to the cite so longe, tyll an Asses 
heacle was worth foure score syluer pes, and 
the fourth parte of a "Cab of doues donge 
worth fyue syluer pens. And whan the k~ge 
of Israel wente vnto the wall, a woman cried 
vnto him and sayde: Helpe me my Jorde 0 
kynge. He say<le: Yf the LORDE helpe 
the not, wherwith shal I helpe the? with y 
b11r1w or with the wyne presse? And the 
kyngt• •uy1le vuto her: What ayleth y? She 
sayclc> . ThiF< woman sayde vnto me: Geue vs 
thy so1111t\ that we maye eate him, tomorow 
wyll w1• ·~ate my sonne. So we sod my sonne, 
(!: haue eat.en him, and I sayde vnto her on y 

! thirde daye: Heue vs thy sonne and let vs 
eate him, but she hath hyd him awaye. 

:@ Whan the kynge herde the womans wordes, 
he rente his clothes, whyle he was goynge to 

, the wall. The sawe all the people, that he 

1 
! had a sack cloth vnder vpon his body. And he 

, •aydc: t ( lorl clo this and that vnto me, yf the 
i hc>adt• of Elisrus the somie of Saphat shal 
this daye stonde vpon him. As for Eliseus, 
ht> sat. m his house, (!: the Elders sat by him. 
And he sent a man before him, but or euer 
the messaunger came to him, he sayde vnto y 
Elders : Haue ye not sene how this childe of 
murthure hath sent hither, to take awaye my 
heade ? Take hede, whan the messaunger 
cometh, y ye holde him at the <lore. Be
holde, y noyse of his lordes fete foloweth him. 
Whyle he was thus talkynge with them, be
holde, y messaunger came to him, ct sayde : 
Beholde, this euell cometh of y LORDE, 
and what more shal I Joke for of the LORDE? 

ID.le bij. €bapttt. 
ti 1~ LISEUS sayde: Heare the worde of the 

' ~ LORDE. Thus sayeth the LORDE: 
1 l omorow aboute this tyme shal a buszshel 
nf fyne meel be sol<le for one Sycle, and two 
h11Hzshels of ba~ly for one Sycle vnder the 
port~ of Samana. Then a knyghte (vpon 
1d10H1• .ha~rle the kynge leaned) answered the 
111 :i 111 <:od, and sayde: And though the 

. I.Oii IH. made wyndowes in heaue how 
'rn11ld1• ""rh a thinge come to passe? He 
>aid .. · ll«holde, thou shalt se it with thine 
"' o•s, ·1 slmlt not eate therof. 

A 11d there were foure leporous men at f 
<lore llt'fore the porte, and one sayde vnto 

jfo. rrdi. 
another: Why tary we here whyle we dye? 
Though we thoughte to come in to the cite, 
yet is there derth in y cite, and there shulde 
we be fayne to dye. And yf we tary here, 
we must dye also. Let vs go now, and flye 
vnto the hoost of the Syrians. Yf they let 
vs lyue, we shall lyue: yf they slaye vs, then 
are we deed. And so they gat them vp early, 
to come vnto the hoost of the Syrians. And 
whan they came to the vttemost ende of y 
tentes, beholde, there was no body. 

§For the LORDE had made the Syrians :la 
to heare a noyse of horses, charettes, and of a 
mightie greate hoost, so that they sayde one 
to another amonge the selues: Beholde, the 
kynge of Israel hath hyred the kynge of the 
Hethites, and the kynge of the Egipcians 
agaynst vs, to come vpo vs. And they gat 
them vp, and fled early in the twylight, and 
lefte their bothes, and horses and Asses in the i 
tentes as they stode, ct fled euery man where 1 

he mighte saue his life. 
Now whan the lepers came to the place of € ! 

the tentes, they wente in to the tentes, ate and , 
dronke, and toke syluer, golde and rayment, 
and wente and hyd it: ct came agayne (!: 

entred in to another tent, and toke therout, ! 

and wente and hyd it. But one of them saide I 
vnto another : Let vs not do thus, this daye is 
a daye of good tidynges. Yf we kepe this 
secrete and byde tyll the lighte mornynge, 
oure trespace wyl be founde out. Let vs go I 
now therfore, that we maye come, (!: tell the 
kynges house. 

And whan they came, they cried at the 
porte of the cite, and tolde them, and sayde : 
We came to the tentes of the Sirians, and 
beholde, there is no mii there, nether yet eny 
mans voyce, but horses and asses bounde, and 
the bothes as they stonde. Then cried y 
porters and tolde it within in y kynges house. 
And the kynge arose in t_he nighte, (!: sayde 
vnto his seruauntes : I will tell you how y 
Syrians deale with vs: they knowe y we suffer 
honger, and are gone out of the tetes, to hyde 
them selues in the folde, and thynke thus : 
whan they go out of the cite, we wyll take 
them alyue, (!: come in to the cite. Then 
answered one of his seruauntes, and sayde : 
Let vs take the fyuo horses that remayne, 
which yet are lefte in the cite (beholde, 
those are left therin for all y multitude in 

• A Cob i11 a C'ertnyne mee.sure. t • R 19 d •o b + 4 Re. 7. d. 
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Israel, which is destroyed) let vs sende these [ 
and se. The toke they two charettes with y 
horses. And the kynge sent them vnto the 
tentes of the Syrians, and sayde : Go youre 
waye and se. 

ii And whan they wente after the vnto lor
dane, beholde, the waye laye full of gar
mentes and vessels, which the Syrians had 
cast from the, whyle they made haist. And 
whan the messaungers came agayne, and tolde 
the kynge, the people wente forth, and spoyled 
the tentes of the Syrians. And a buszshel of 
fyne meell was solde for a Sycle, and two 
huszshels of barlye for a Sycle also, * acord
inge to the worde of the LORDE. But the 
kynge appoynted the knyghte (vpon whose 
hande he leened) to be at the gate, <l the 
people trode vpon him, so that he dyed, euen 
as the man of God sayde, whan the kynge 
came downe vnto him. And it came to passe 
euen as y man of God tolde the kynge, whii 
he sayde : Tomorow aboute this tyme shall 
two buszshels of barlye be solde for one Sycle, 
and a buszshel of fyne meel for one Sycle 
vnder the gate at Samaria. And the knyghte 
answered the man of God, and sayde : Be
holde, though y LO RD E made wyndowes 
in heauen, how coulde soch a thinge come to 
passe? Neuertheles he sayde: Beholde, with 
thine eyes shalt thou se it, and shalt not eate 
therof. And euen so fortuned it vnto him, 
for the people trode vpon him in the gate, y 
he dyed. 

~~t biij. !ll:~apttr. 

!a: ELISEUS spake vnto the woma, t whose 
_ sonne he had restored vnto life againe, 
and saide : Get the vp, <l go with thine hous
holde, and be a straunger where thou canst : 
for the LORDE shall call for a derth, which 
shal come in to the londe seuen yeare loge. 
The woman gat her vp, and dyd as the man 
of God sayde, <l wente with hir housholde, 
and was a straunger in the londe of the Phi
listynes seuen yeare. But whan the seuen 
yeares were ended, the woman came agayne 
out of the Philistynes lode, and wente forth 
to crye vpon the kynge for hir house and 
londe. The kynge spake vnto Gehasi the 
seruaunt of the man of God, <l sayde : Tell 
me .all the greate actes that Eliseus hath done. 
And whyle he was tellynge the kynge how he 

• 4 Re. 7. a. t 4 Re. 4. d. 

had made one that was deed, to lyue agayne, 
beholde, the woman whose sonne he had 
caused to reuyue, came euen in the meane 
season, and cried vnto the kynge for hir house 
and londe. Then sayde Gehasi: My Jorde 0 
kynge, this same is the womii, and this is hir 
sonne, whom Eliseus restored vnto life agayne. 
And the kynge axed y woman, and she tolde 
him. Then the kynge delyuered her a cham
berlayne, <l saide: Restore her agayne all that 
is hirs, and all the increase of the londe, sence 
the tyme that she lefte the londe vntyll now. 

* And Eliseus came to Damascon, cr, Be- :S 
nadab the kynge of Syria laye sicke. And it 
was tolde him, and sayde : The man of God 
is come hither. Then sayde the kynge vnto 
Hasael: Take giftes with the, (l go mete the 
man of God, and axe councell at y LORDE 
by him, and saye : Maye I recouer from this 
sicknesse? Hasael wente for to mete him, 
and toke rewardes with him, and of all the 
goodes at Damasco, as moch as fortye Camels 
mighte beare. And whan he came, he stode 
before him, and sayde : Thy sonne Benadab 
the kynge of Syria hath sent me vnto the, 
sayenge: Maye I recouer from this sicknes? 

Eliseus sayde vnto him : Go thy waye and 
tell him : Thou shalt recouer. But the 
LORDE hath shewed me, y he shal dye y 
death. And the man of God loked earnestly, 
(!, made a troublous countenaunce, <l wepte. 
The sayde Hasael: Wherfore wepeth my 
lorde? He sayde: I knowe what euell thou 
shalt do vnto the children of Israel. Thou 
shalt burne their stronge cities with fyre, and 
slaye their yonge men with the swerde, and 
kyll their yonge children, and ryppe vp their 
wemen with childe. 

Hasael sayde: How so, is thy seruaunt a (!: 
dogg, that he shulde do soch a greate thynge? 
Eliseus saide: §The LORDE hath shewed 
me, y thou shalt be kynge of Syria. And he 
wete his waye from Eliseus, cr, came to his 
lorde, which saide vnto him : What saieth 
Eliseus vnto the? He sayde : He tolde me, 
Thou shalt recouer. But on the nexte daye 
he toke y bed couerynge, and dypte it in 
water, and spred it ouer him, and he dyed, cr, 
Hasael was kynge in his steade. 

In the fyfth yeare of loram the sonne of 
Achab kynge of Israel, was loram y sonne of 
losaphat kynge of luda. 

1 
II Two <l thirtie 
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yeare olde was he wha he was made kynge, it 
reigned eighte yeare at Ierusalem, <t walked 
in the waye of the kynges of Israel, as the 
house of Achab dyd (for Achabs doughter 
wa.' his wife) it he dyd i which was euell in y 
sighte of the LORDE. Neuertheles the 
LOH n E wol<le not destroye Iuda for his ser
uau nt Dauids sake, •as he promysed him, to 
geuc him euer a lanteme amoge his childre. 

I) At y same tyme fell y Edomites awaye 
from I ucln, 11 made a kynge ouer them selues : 
y <'RU~c> w11• this, Ioram had gone thorow 
:-;eira, nnd all the charettes with him, it had 
gotl.!•11 him vp hy nighte, and smytten the 
Etlumitt's that were aboute him, and y rulers 
ouer tlw rharettes, so that the people fled 
vnto th<'ir tentes: therfore foll the Edomites 
awaye from luda vnto thi~ daye. At the same 
tyme fell Libna awaye also. 

What more there is to saye of loram, ct all 
y he dyrl, beholde, it is wrytten in the Cro
nicles of the kynges of hula. Ami loram fell 

I 1111 ~lrr.c with his fathrrs, (! was buried with 
hi.• fa1 1crs in j cite of Dauid, '11 Ochosias his 
•oruw was kynge in his steadc. 

In the twolueth yeare of loram the sonne 
of Achab kynge of Israel, was Ochosias y 
sonne of loram kynge in luda. Two and 
twentye yeare olde was Ochosias whan he was 
made kynge, and reigned one yeare at Ieru
salem. His mothers name was Atalia the 
doughter of Amri kynge of Israel, ct he walked 
in the waye of the house of Achab, ct dyd that 
which was euell in the syght of y LORDE, I 
euen as dyd the house of Achab: for he was 
sonne in !awe in the house of Achab. And 
he wente with loram the sonne of Achab in 
to the battayll agaynst Hasael y kinge of 
Syria vnto Ramoth in Gilead, but y Syrians 
Mmote loram. "Then Ioram the kinge turned 
harke, to be healed at lesreel of y woundes, I 
wlwrwith the Syrians had wounded him at 

j llu1!1oth, whii he foughte with Hasael kinge of! 

I 

~y na. And Ochosyas y sonne of lorii kinge I 
.,f l11cla, came downe to viset loram the sonne 
'•I .\rh11h at Iesreel, for he la ye sicke. I 

Qtl)r ir. 4!~apter. 
!I l-4...., LISE ll S the r.rophet called one of the I 

~ pruplwtes ch1ldre It sayde vnto him : I 
• ( lird .. vp thy loynes, ~nd take this cruse orl 

'3 Re. 19. c. 

I 
oyle with the, and go vnto Ramoth in Gilead: 
and whii thou comest thither, thou shalt se 
there one Iehu, y sonne of losaphat the sonne 

I of Nimsi, and go in, and byd him stonde vp 
amonge his brethren, and brynge him in to 
the ynmost chamber, I! 'take thou y cruse of 
oyle, and poure it vpon his heade, it saye : 
Thus sayeth the LORDE: I haue anointed 
the to be kynge ouer Israel: it thou shalt open 
the dore, and flye, and not tary. And the 
prophetes yonge man, the childe wente his 
waye vnto Ramoth in Gilead. And whan he 
came in, heholde, the captaynes of the hoost 
sat there, and he sayde: I haue somwhat to 
saye vnto the 0 captayne. lehu saide: Vnto 
whom amonge vs all r He sayde : Euen vnto 
the o captayne. 

Then stode he vp, and wente in. So he m 
poured the oyle vpon his heade, and sayde 
vnto him: Thus sayeth the LORDE God of 
Israel: I haue anoynted y to be kynge ouer 
the LORDES people of Israel, •and thou 
shalt smyte thy lorde Achabs house, that I 
maye auenge the bloude of my seruauntes the 
prophetes, and the bloude of all the LO RD ES 
seruauntes, from the hande of Iesabel, that 
all the house of Achab maye periszshe. And 
1 wyl rote out from Achab, 'euen him that 
rnakcth water agaynst the wall; and the closed 
vp and the desolate in Israel: and the house 
of Achab wyll I make euen as the house of 
lcroboam the sonne of Nebat, and as the 
house of Baesa the sonne of Ahia, and y dogges 
f shall eate vp lesabel vpon the felde at lesrael, 
and noman shall burye her. And he opened 
the dore, and fled. 

And whii. lehu came forth to his lordes 4! 
seruauntes, they saide vnto him : . Are all 
thinges well r Wherfore came this rnarld 
felowe vnto the r He sairle vnto them: Ye 
knowe the man well, it what he hath spoken. 
They sayde : That is not true, but tell thou 
vs. He saydc: Thus allll thus hath he spoken 
vntome,and sayde: Thus sayeth the LO llDE: 
I haue anoynted th? to Im kynge oucr Israe_I. 
Then made they hmst, and euer~ on? toke his 
garment and laiecl them vnclrr h1111 Ill maner 
of a iudges seat!·, and ulcwc the trumpet, and 
sayde: fohu is ma<k' kinge. ~o ~ehu the 
son11e of Iosaphat. the sonne of N1ms1, made a 
confoderacion agaynst lornm. As for lorii 
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he Jaye before Ramoth i11. Gilead with all hold~ (sayde the LORDE) I wyl re~oml?ence 
Israel agaynst Hasael the kynge of Syria. the y bloude of Naboth and of his ch1ldre, 
*But loram the kynge was turned backe, y euen in this pece of londe. Take him now 
he might be healed of the woundes wherwith and cast him in to that pece of londe, t acor-
the Syrians had wounded him, whii he foughte dynge to the worde of the LORDE. 
with Hasael the kvnge of the Syrians. Whan Ochosias the kinge of luda sawe 

11 And Jehu sayde : Yf it be youre mynde, this, he fled by the waie vnto y garden house. 
there shall noman escape out of the cite, to But Jehu folowed after him, and commaunded 
go and tell it at Iesreel. And he rode, and to smyte him also vpon his charet in the 
departed vnto lesrael: for loram laye there, go};nge vp towarde Gur, which lieth by 
and Ochosias the kinge of luda was come Ieblaam : and he fled vnto Megiddo, and 
downe to vyset loram. But the watchman dyed there. And his seruauntes caused him 
that stode vpon the tower at lesrael, sawe the to be caried vnto Jerusalem, and there they 
company of Jehu commynge, and sayde : I se buryed him in his awne graue with his fathers 
a company. Then sayde loram: Take a in the cite of Dauid. Ochosias reigned ouer 
charet, and sende to mete the, and saye: Is luda in y eleuenth yeare of lorii t sonne of 
it peace? And the charetman rode to mete Achab. And whan Jehu came to fesrael, and 
them, and sayde : Thus sayeth the kynge : Is lesabel herde therof, she coloured hir face, 
it peace ? Jehu sayde: What hast thou to do and decked hir heade, and laked out at the 
with peace? Turne the behynde me. The wyndowe. And whan Jehu came vnder the 
watchman tolde it, and sayde : The mes- gate, she sayde : t Prospered Symri well that 
saunger is come vnto them, and cometh not slewe his lorde? 
agayne. Then sent he another charetman, And he lifte vp his face to the wyndow, & 
which whan he came to them, saide : Thus and sayde : Who is with me? Then resorted 
sayeth the kynge : Is it peace? Jehu sayde : there two or thre chamberlaynes vnto him. 
What hast thou to do with peace? Turne y He sayde : Cast her downe headlinges. And 
behynde me. they cast her downe headlynges, so that y 

iE And the watchman tolde it, and sayde : wall and the horses were sprenkled with hir 
He is come to them: and commeth not agayne, bloude, and she was trodde vnder fete. And 
and the goynge is as it were the goynge of whan he came in, and had eaten and dronken, 
Jehu the sonne of Nimsi : for he dryueth on he sayde : Loke vpon yonder cursed woman, 
as he were mad. Then sayde loram : Binde ci; burye her, Hor she is a kynges daughter. 
the oharet fast. And they bounde the charet, Neuertheles whan they wente in to burye 
and so they wente forth, loram the kynge of her, they founde nothinge of her, but the 
Israel, and Ochosias the kynge of luda, euery szkull and the fete, and the palmes of her 
one vpon .his charet, to mete Jehu. And they J:tandes. And they came agayne and broughte 
founde him vpon the felde of Naboth the him worde. He saide: This is euen it that 
lesraelite. A~d ~han loram sawe Iehu, he the LORDE spake by his seruaunt Elias the 
sayde : lehu, is 1t peace? But he sayde : Theszbite, and sayde : "In the felde of lesrael 
What peace? The whordome and witchcraft shal the dogges eate lesabels flesh. So the 
ofthymother lesabel is n?t yetcometoan ende. deed carcase of lesabel became euen as donge 

Then turned l?ram his ha~de and fled, and in the felde of Iesrael, so y a man coulde not 
s~yde vnto Ochos1as: There 1s treason Ocho- saye : This is Iesabel. 
sias. But Jehu toke his bowe, ci; shot loram 
betwene the armes, that the arowe wente 
thorow his hert, and he fell downe in his 
charet. And Jehu sayde vnto Bidekar the 
knyghte : Take and cast him in the pece of 
londe of Naboth the lesraelite : for I remem
bre sence thou rodest with me in a charet 
after Achab his father, that the LORDE 

:ff wolde laye this heuy burthen vpon him. I 

• 4 Re. e. d. t 3 Reg. 21. c. t 3 Reg. 16. b. 

~er. ~apter. 

A CHAB had thre score and ten sonnes I 
at Samaria. 6 And Jehu wrote a letter, 

and sent it to Samaria, vnto the rulers of 
the cite lesrael, euen vnto the Elders, ci; to 
Achabs tuters, sayenge these wordes : Whan 
this letter commeth vnto you with whom are 
youre lordes sonnes, charetes, horses, stronge 

~ 3 Reg. 16. d. • 3 Reg. 21. d. • Iudi. e. g. 
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cities, ii; ordynaunce, loke which is the best 
and most righteous amonge youre lordes 
sonnes, a: set him vpon his fathers seate, and 
fighte for youre lordes house. 

Ncuertheles they were sore afrayed, and 
, sayde: Beholde, two kynges were not able to 
i stondt> before him, how wyl we then endure? 
'And they that were ouer the house and ouer 
1 tlw l'ite, and the Elders and tuters sent vnto 
l1·hu, 8aycge: We are thy seruauntes, we wyll 
do nil thnt thou snyest vnto vs: We wil make 
no man kynge, do thou what pleaseth the. 

, Th1•n "rot" h" the seconde letter vnto them 
:with th .. ,e worries: Yfye be myne, and herken 
1 vnto 111 y voyce, then take the heades of the 
! men yourn lorries sonnes, and brynge me them 

1

1 tomomw by this tyme vnto lesrael. 
IB The kyngcs somu•s wer" thre score men 

and ten, and y chefo men of the cite broughte 
the vp. Now whan this letter came they toke 

I
t h1· kynges sonnes, and slewe them euen thre 
'f'orr rn1•n um! tl'n, and luyed their heades in 

! bu•zkettes, um! sent them to him vnto lesrael. 
i And whun tha messauuger came, ii; tolde him, 
1 
and Hayde: They haue broughte the heades 
of th1• kynges children, he sayde : Laye them 
vpo11 two heapes at the dore of the porte tyll 
tomorow. 

And on the morow whan he wente forth, 
he stode, and sayde vnto all the people: Are 
ye righteous? Beholde, I haue made an ap
poyntmet against my Jorde, and slayne him, 
who hath slayne all these then? Vnderstonde 
ye now therfore, that there is not fallen vpon 
the earth one worde of the LORDE, which 
he spake agaynst the house of Achab : and the 
LORDE hath done, euen "as he sayde by 
his seruaunt Elias. So Iehu smote all the 
r1~mnaunt of the house of Achab at lesrael, all 
h1~ greate men, his kynsfolkes, and his prestes, 
t~ll there was not one lefte ouer. And he gat 
111111 vp, wente his waye, and came to Samaria. 

€ I lly the waye there was a shepherdes house, 
. wlll're Jehu founde the brethren of Ochosias 
! ~~"I>(" of luda, and sayde: Whence are ye? 

I hP) sayde: We are Ochosias brethren, and 
'ari· lo(••ynge downe to salute the kyngeschildren, 
1111d II ... •1ue11es children. He sayde: Take 
tl11•111 aly11.-. And they toke them alyue, and 
sl1·111· 111 .. 111 by the welles syde at the shep
h1·rd"s house, euen two and fortye men, and 
let not mw of them remayne. 

• :J ll•. u. c. t ler. 35. u. 

And whan he wente from thence, he foii.de 
lonadab y sonne of t Rechab, which met him, 
ii; saluted him. And he sayde vnto him: Is 
thyne hert righte, as myne hert is with thyne 
hert? lonadab s11yde : Yee. Yf it be so 
(sayde he) then geue me thy hande. And he 
gaue him his hande. And so he caused him 
to syt besyde him in the charet, and saide : 
Come with me, and se my zele for the LO RD E. 
And they caryed him with him vpon his charet. 
And whan he came to Samaria, he smote all 
that remayned of Achab at Samaria, tyll he 
had destroyed him, acordynge to the worde of 
the LORDE, *which he spake vnto Elias. 

And Jehu gathered all the people together, ii) 
and saide vnto them : ~ Achab did Baal but 
lit.le seruyce, Jehu wyll serue him better. Call 
vnto me now therfore all Baals prophetes, all 
his seruaii.tes and all his prestes, that there be 
none wantynge, for I haue a greate sacrifyce 
to do vnto Baal. Who so euer is myssed, shal 
not lyue. But lehu dyd it craftely, that he 
mighte destroye all the mynisters of Baal. 
And Iehu sayde : Sanctifie y feast vnto Baal, 
and proclame it. And Iehu sent in to all 
Israel, and caused all Baals ministers to come, 
so that there was nomii. lefte behynde, which 
came not. And they came in to Baals house, 
so that the house of Baal was full from one 
corner to another. 

Then sayde he vnto him that had the rule 
of the vestrye : Brynge forth rayment for all 
Baals mynisters. And he broughte forth the 
rayment. And lehu wente in to Baals house 
with lonadab the sonne of Rechab, and sayde 
vnto Baals mynisters: Search and se that there 
be not here amoge you cny mynyster of the 
LORDE, but onely Baals mynisters. 

And whan they came in to offer s~crifyces ~ 
and burntofferynges, Jehu appoyntcd him foure 
score men without, a: sayde: Yf eny of these 
men escape whom I delyuer vnder youre 
handes, then shal the same mans soule he for 
his soule. Now whii he had made an ende of 
the burntoflerynge, lehu sayde vnto the fote
men and knyght.cs: Go in, ii; smyte euery 
man, let noman go forth. And they smote 
the with the edge of the swerde. And the 
fote men and knightes threw the awaie and 
wcte vnto the eite of lluals house, and brought 
forth the piler in y house of Baal, and brent 
it, and brake downc Baals pyler with the 
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house of Baal, and made a preuy house therof 
vnto this daie. Thus Jehu destroyed Baal 
out of Israel. But Jehu lefte not of from the 
sinnes of Jeroboam the sonne of Nebat (which 
caused Israel to synne) namely, from the 
golden calues at Bethel and at Dan. And 
the LORDE sayde vnto Jehu: Because thou 
hast bene wyllinge to do that which was righte 
in my sighte, i:t hast done vnto Achabs house 
all that was in my hert, *therfore shall thy 
children syt vpon y seate of Israel vnto the 
fourth generacion. 

;JF Neuerthelesse Jehu was not diligent to walke 
in the !awe of the LORDE God of Israel with 
all his hert: for he lefte not of fro the synnes 
of Jeroboam which made Israel to synne. At 
the same time beganne the LORDE to be 
greued at Israel. t For Hasael smote them 
in all the borders of Israel from lordane East
warde, and all the londe Gilead of the Gaddites, 
Rubenites and Manassytes, from Aroer that 
lyeth on the ryuer by Amon, and Gilead and 
Basan. 

What more there is to saye of Jehu, and all 
that he dyd, and all his power, beholde, it is 
wryten in the Cronicles of the kynges of Israel. 
And Jehu fell on slepe with his fathers, i:t they 
buryed him in Samaria. And loahas his sonne 
was kynge in his steade. The tyme that Jehu 
reigned ouer Israel, is eight and twentye yeares 
at Samaria. 

m::~e i;i. ctr~apter. 
ra ATHALIA the mother of Ochosias, whii 

she sawe that hir sonne was deed, a gat 
her vp, and destroyed all the kynges sede. 
But Ioseba kynge lorams doughter the syster 
of Ochosias, toke Joas the sonne of Ochosias 
and stale him awaye with his norse in the 
chamber from amonge the kynges children 

· which were slayn·e, and she hyd him from 
Athalia, so that he was not slayne. And he 
was hyd with her in the house of the LO RD E 
sixe yeares. But Athalia was quene in the 
londe. 

6Neuerthelesin the seuenth yeare sent loiada, 
and toke the rulers ouer hudreds with the 
captaynes and fote men, and caused the to 
come to him in to the house of the LORDE 
and made a couenaunt with them, and toke an 
ooth of them in the house of the LORDE, 
and shewed them the kynges sonne, and 

comaunded them, and sayde: This is it that 
ye shall do : One thirde parte of you which 
enter on the Sabbath, shall kepe the watch in 
the kynges house, and one thyrde parte shal 
be at the porte of Sur, and one thirde parte 
shal be at y porte which is behynde the fote 
men, and ye shal kepe the watch at the hO'llse 
of Massa. But two partes of you all that go JB 
of on the Sabbath, shal kepe the watch in the 
house of the LORDE aboute the kinge and 
ye shall get you rounde aboute y kynge and 
euery one with his weapen in his hande : and 
who so euer cometh within y wall, let him 
die, so that ye be with the kinge, wha he goeth 
out and in. 

•And the rulers ouer the hundreds dyd all 
as Ioiada the prest had commanded them, 
and toke vnto them their men which entred 
vpon the Sabbath, with those that wente of on 
the Sabbath, and came to loiada y prest. And 
the prest gaue the captaynes speares and 
shyldes which had bene · kynge Dauids, and 
were in the house of the LORDE. And the 
fote men stode aboute the kynge, euery one 
with his weapen in his hande, fro the corner 
on the righte syde of the house vnto the corner 
of the lefte syde, euen vnto the altare and to 
the house. And he broughte forth the kynges 
sonne, and set a crowne vpon his heade, and 
toke the t witnes, and made him kynge, and 
they were glad, and clapped their handes 
together, and sayde : God saue the kynge. 

§And whan Athalia herde the noyse of the ctr 
people that ranne together, she came to the 
people in to the house of the LORDE, and 
loked, and beholde, the kynge stode by the 
piler, as the vse was, and the syngers and 
tropettes by the kynge : and all the people of 
y lode were glad, and blewe with trompettes. 
But Athalia rente hir clothes, ct sayde: Vp
roure, vproure. Neuertheles loiada y prest 
commaunded t rulers ouer hundreds, which 
were appointed ouer the hoost, and saide vnto 
them : Brynge her without the wall, and 
whosoeuer foloweth hir, let him dye of the 
·swerde (for the prest had sayde, that she shulde 
not dye in the house of the LORDE.) And 
they layde handes vpo her, and she wente in 
by the waye where the horses go in toy kynges 
house, and there was she slayne. 

Then made Ioiada d a couenaunt betwene II 
the LORDEand the kynge, and the people, y 
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they shulde be the people of the LORDE. 
Likewyse also betwixte the kynge and y 
people. Then wente all the people of the 
londe in to the house of Baal, and brake 
downc his altares, and destroyed his ymages 
right well. Ami Mathan the prest of Baal 
slewe they before the altare: And the prest 
appoynted the officers in the house of the 
LOllDE, and toke the rulers ouer hundreds, 
and the captaynes, and the fote men, and all 
y people of the londe, 11 broughte the kynge 
dowm• from the house of the LORDE, and 
Cllnw the wayc from the porte of the fote men 
vntu the kynges house, and he sat vpon the 
kynges seute. And all the people of the lode 
were glad, and the cite was at rest. As for 
Athalia, they slewe her with the swerde in y 
kynges house. And Ions was seuen yeare 
olde, whan he was made kynge. 

~be ,.-ij. €baptrr. 
ti IN the seueth yeare of lehu, was loas made 

kynge,• and reigned fort.ye yeare at leru
salem. His mothers name was Zibea of 
Bersaba. And loas dyd that which was righte 
in the sighte of the LORDE, as longe as 
loiada y prest taught him. But they put not 
downe y hye places: for the people off'red ll 
brent incense yet vpon the hye places. 

And loas sayde vnto the prestes: All the 
money that is sanctified to be bestowed vpo y 
house of the LORDE, namely the money y 
euery man geueth vnto the treasury, and y 
money that euery man geueth for his soule, 
and all the money that euery man geueth of 
a fre hert, to be bestowed on the house of the 
LORDE, let the prestes take it vnto them, 
euery one his porcion : with that shall they 
repayre the decaye in the house of the 
LORDE, where they fynde that there is eny 
rlecaye. 
. Hut whan y prestes repayred not the decaye 
111 the house vnto the thre and twetieth yearc 
uf kynge loas, loas the kynge called loiada 
1 hi' preat with the other prestes, and sa yde 
vnto th~m: Wherfore do ye not repayre the 
d11caye m the house ? 

Ii Therfore shall ye not take the money vnto 
you now 11uery one his porcion, but shall geue 
11 lo the docaye of the house. And the prestes 
agreed to take no money of the people, and 
to repayre the decaye of the house. 

• ! Par. 24. a, 

Then Ioiada the prest toke a chest, and 
bored an hole aboue therin, and set it on the 
righte hande besyde the altare, at the entrynge 
in to the house of the LORDE. And the 
prestes that kepte the thresholde, put all the 
money therin that was broughte vnto the 
house of the LORDE. Whan they sawe then 
that there was moch money in the chest, '"y 
kynges scrybe came vp with the hye prest, 
and bounde the money together, and tolde it 
as moch as was foun<le in the house of the 
LORDE. And so the ready money was 
geuen vnto them that wrought and were 
appoynted to the house of the LORDE, and 
they gaue it forth to the carpenters and to the 
that buylded and wroughte in the house of the (II; 
LORDE, namely, to the dawbers and masons, 
and to them that boughte tymber and fre 
stone, to repayre the decaye in the house of 
the LORDE and all that they founde to haue 
nede of repayringe in the house. 

Howbeit there were no syluer chargers, 
flat peces, basens, trompettes, ner eny other 
vessell of golde and syluer made on the house 
of the LO RD E, of the money that was 
brought vnto the LORD ES house: but it 
was geuen vnto the workmen to repayre the 
decaye in the house of the LORDE therwith. 
The men also that the money was delyuered 
vnto, for to geue the workmen, nede<l not to 
make eny acornptes, but did their busynes 
vpon credence. But the money of trespace of
ferynges and synneofferynges was not broughte 
vnto the house of the LORDE: for it was 
the prestes. 

At the same tyme wente Hasael the kynge m 
of Syria vp, and foughte agaynst Gath, and 
wanne it. And whan Hasael set his face to 
go vp to lerusalcm, kynge loas toke all that 
was sanctifyed, which his fathers losaphat, 
loram and Ochosias the kynges of luda had 
halowecl and what he himselfe had sanctifyed, 
and all fhe golcle that was foundc in the trea
sures of the house of the LOHDE, and in the 
kynges house, and sent it. vnto Hasael the 
kynge of Syria. And so he departed from 
Jerusalem. 

What more thPre is to sayc of loas, and all 
that he dyd, it is written ii1 the Cronicles of 
the kyngcs of luda. And his seruauntes 
made i nsu rreccion and conspyred, and smote 
him in the house of Millo, at the goynge 
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downe vnto Silla. For Iosebar the sonne of 
Simeath, and Iosabad the sonne of Somer his 
seruauntes smote him to death : and he was 
buried with his fathers in the cite of Dauid. 
And Amasias his sonne was kynge in his 
steade. 

~~e riij. €~apter. 
~ IN y XX III. yeare of Ioas the sonne of 

Ochosias kynge of Iuda, was Ioahas the 
sonne of Iehu kynge ouer Israel at Samaria, 
seuentene yeare : (l dyd y which was euell in 
the sighte of the LORDE, and walked after 
the sinnes of Ieroboam y sonne of Nebat 
(which caused Israel to synne) and lefte not 
of from them. Andy wrath of the LORDE 
waxed whote vpon Israel, (l he delyuered them 
ouer vnder the hande of Hasael kynge of 
Syria, and vnder the hande of Benadad the 
sonne of Hasael, as longe as they lyued. 

And Ioahas besoughte the face of the 
LORDE. And the LORDE herde him, for 
he consydered the myserie of Israel, how the 
kynge of Syria oppressed them. And y 
LORDE gaue Israel a sauioure, which 
broughte them out of the power of the Syrians, 
so y the children of Israel dwelt in their 
tentes, like as afore tyme. 

JS Yet lefte they not from the synnes of the 
house of Ieroboam, which caused Israel to 
synne, but walked in them. The groue at 
Samaria stode styli also. For of the people 
of Ioahas there were no mo lefte, but fyftye 
horsmen, ten charettes, and ten thousande fote 
men : " for the kynge of Syria had destroyed 
them, and made them as the dust in the barne. 

What more there is to saye of Ioahas, and 
all that he dyd, and his power, beholde, it is 
wrytten in the Cronicles of the kynges of 
Israel. And Ioahas fell on slepe with his 
fathers, and was buried in Samaria, (l loas his 
sonne was kinge in his steade. 

<ti: In the seuen and thirtieth yeare of Ioas 
kynge of Iuda, was Ioas the sonne of Ioahas 
kynge ·Oller Israel .at Samaria sixtene yeare. 
And he dyd that which was euell in the sighte 

l
of the LORDE, and departed not from all 
, the synnes of Jeroboam the sonne of Nebat, 
\which made Israel for to synne, but walked in 
\them. What more there is to saye of Ioas, 

I wrytten in the Cronicles of the kynge3 of 
Israel. And Ioas fell on slepe with his fathers, 
and Ieroboam sat vpo his seate. And Ioas was 
buried in Samaria with the kynges of Israel. 

As for Eliseus, he fell in to a sicknes, 
wherof he dyed. And Joas the kynge of 
Israel came downe vnto him, and wepte for 
him, and saide: t My father, my father, the 
charet man of Israel, and his horsmen. Eliseus 
sayde vnto him : Take the bowe and the 
arowes. And whan he had taken the bowe :iB 
and the arowes, he sayde vnto the kynge of 
Israel : Bentle the bowe with thine hande. 
And he bent it with his hiide. And Eliseus 
layed his hande vpon the kynges hande, and 
sayde : Open that wyndowe towarde the East. 
And he opened it. And Eliseus saide : Shute. 
And he shot. He sayde : one arowe of the 
saluacion of the LORDE, one arowe of sal
uacio agaynst the Syrians: and thou shalt 
smyte the Syrians at Aphek, tyll they be 

I 
brought to naughte. 

And he sayde: Take y arowes. And whii 
he had taken them, he sayde vnto the kynge 
of Israel : Smyte the earth. And he smote 
thre tymes and stode still. Then was the mii 
of God wroth at him, and sayde: Yf thou 
baddest smytten fyue or sixe times, thou 
shuldest haue smytten y Syrians, tyll thou 
haddest vtterly brought them to naughte. 
But now shalt thou smyte them thre tymes. 

Whan Eliseus was deed and buried, the iE 
men of warre of the Moabites fell in to the I 
londe the same yeare. And it fortuned y I 
they buryed a certaine man. But wha they 
sawe the men of warre, they cast the man in 
to Eliseus graue. t And whan he was therin, 
and touched Eliseus bones, he reuyued, and 
stode vpon his fete. 

So Hasael the kynge of Syria oppressed 
Israel, as longe as loahas lyued. But the 
LORDE was gracious vnto them, and had 
mercy vpon them, and turned him to them 
for his couenauntes sake, with Abraham, Isaac 
and Iacob, and wolde not destroye the §nether 
dyd he cast them out from his presence vnto 
this houre. 

And Hasael the kinge of Syria dyed, and 
Benadad his sonne was kynge in his steade. 
But Ioas turned backe, and toke out of the 
hande of Benadad the sonne of Hasael the 
cyties which he had take in battaill out of the l

a~d what he dyd, (l his power, how he foughte I 
With Amasias kynge of Iuda, beholde, it is 
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hande of his father loahas : Thre tymes dyd 
Joas smyte him, and broughte the cities of 
Israel agayne. 

Qt:~r riiij. €~apter. 
!I I N t.hll seconde yeare of loas y sonne of 

loahas kynge of Israel, was Amasias the 
somw of Joas kynge of luda made kynge : 
"fyue and twenty yeare olde was he, whan he 
was made kynge, ii; reigned nyne and twentye 
Yf'llrt' nt foruHalc. His mothers name was 
loadn11 of lrrusalern. And he dyd that which 
wns rig-ht•• iu the sighte of the LORDE: yet 
not. as his fath1•r Dauid, but euen as his father 
lous did so 1lyd he also: for y hye places were 
not put. downe, but the people offred and brent 
inccse yi·t vpon the hye places. Now whan 
he had gotten the power of the kyngdome, he 
smote his seruauntes t which had srnytte the 
kyngc his father : but the children of y deed 
Hlnyers slewe he not, acordinge to y which 
is wrytte in the hoke of the !awe of Moses, 
wlwrl' th11 LOHDE hath comaunded ({ sayde: 
; The fatlwrs shat not dye for the childrnn, rt 
thn <'hilclmn shal not dye for the fathers: but 
euery one shal dye for his awne synne. 

IS Ten thousande of the Edomites smote he 
also in the Salt valley, and wanne Sela in I 

battayll, and called it Iatheel vnto this daye. I 
§Then sent Amasias messaungers vnto loas 
the sonne of loahas the sonne of lehu kynge I 
of Israel, sayenge : Come hither, let vs se one' 
another. But loas ' kynge of Israel sent• 
vnto Amasias the kynge of luda, sayenge : I 
The hawthorne that 1s in Li ban us, sent to the: 
Ceder tre in Libanu.~, sayenge : Geue thy 
doughter vnto my sonne to wife. But a wylde 
heest of t~e felde ranne ouer y hawthorne, 
arnl trode 1t downe. Thou hast smytte the 
E<lomites, therfore is thine hert waxen proude: 
Take the prayse, and byde at home : why 
-.1ryu1•st thou for mysfortune, y thou mayest 
tall, and Iuda with the? Howbeit Amasias 
,·,.11stmted not. 

€ i Then wete Ioas the kynge of Israel vp, and 
: 'lwy 'itwt• one another he and Amasias the 
i k 1 "~" of hula at Beth' Semes which lyeth in 

l 
I 11 1 la. llut luda w8:8 smytten before Israel, so 
I hal "''"ry one fled m to his tente. And loas 
till' k ynl-(•' of Israel toke Amasias the kynge of 
Juda, t.111• HOllllC of Ioas the sonne of Ochosias 

I 
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at Beth Semes, and came to lerusalem, and 
brake downe y wall of lerusalem from y porte 
of Ephraim vnto the corner porte, euen foure 
hundreth cubites loge : and toke all the golde 
and syluer, and ornamentes that were founde 
in the house of the LORDE, and in y trea
sures of the kynges house, ii; the children also 
to pledge, ii; departed agayne to Samaria. 

What more there is to saie of Ioas, what 
he dyd, and of his power, ii; how he foughte 
with Amasias the kynge of luda, beholde, it 
is wrytten in the Cronicles of the kynges of 
Israel. And loas fell on slepe with his fathers, 
and was buried at Samaria amonge y kynges 
of Israel. And leroboam his sonne was kynge 
in his steade. 

But Amasias the sonne of loas kynge of D 
luda, lyued after the death of loas the sonne 
of loahas kynge of Israel, fiftene yeare. What 
more there is to saye of Amasias, it is wrytten 
in the Cronicles of the kynges of luda. And 
they conspyred agaynst him at lerusalem, but 
he fled vnto Lachis. And they sent after him 
vnto Lachis, and slewe him there. And they 
broughte him vpon horses, ii; he was buried at 
lerusalem with his fathers in y cite of Dauid. 
II And all the people of luda toke Asarias in 
his sixtenth yeare, and made him kynge in 
steade of Amasias his father. He buylded 
~ Eloth, and broughte it agayne vnto luda, 
after that the kynge was fallen on slepe with 
his fathers. 

In the fyftenth yeare of Amasias the sonne 
of loas kynge of luda, was leroboam the 
sonne of loas kynge ouer Israel at Samaria, 
one and fortye yeare. And he dyd that which 
was euell in the sighte of the LORDE, and 
departed not from all the synnes of Ieroboam 
the sonne of Nebat, which caused Israel for 
to synne. 

But the borders of Israel broughtc he iE 
agayne from Hemath ~to y see that lyct.h in 
the playne felde, acordmge to the worde ot the 
LORDE God of Israel, which he spake by 
his seruaunt "'" forms y 8orme of Amithai the 
prophete, which was of It Gath Epher. For 
the LORDE consi1lerml the myserable affiic
cion of Israel, how that euen they which were 
shut vp and desolate, were awaye, and that 
there was no helper in Israel. UAnd the 
LOllDE sayde not that he wolde destroye the 
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name of Israel from vnder heaue. And he 
helped the by Ieroboam the sonne of Ioas. 

What more there is to saye of Ieroboam, 
and all that he dyd, and of his power, how he 
foughte, and how broughte Damascon and 
Hemath agayne vnto Iuda in Israel, beholde, 
it is wrytten in the Cronicles of the kynges of 
Israel. And Jeroboam fell on slepe with l;iis 
fathers, with the kynges of Israel. And 
Zacharias his sonne was kynge in his steade. 

~be ~·b. lltbapter. 
!:a IN the seuen ct twentieth yeare of Iero-

boam kynge of Israel, reigned Asarias the 
sonne of Amasias kynge of Iuda : and *was 
sixtene yeare olde whan he was made kynge, 
and reigned two and fyftye yeare at Ierusalem. 
His mothers name was Iechalia of Ierusale. 
And he dyd righte in the sighte of the 
LORDE, acordinge to all as dyd Amasias his 
father, sauynge that they put not downe the 
hye places. For the people dyd sacryfice and 
brent incense yet vpon the hye places. How
beit the LORDE smote the kynge, so that he 
was leper vnto his death, t and dwelt in a frye 
house. But lotham the kynges sonne ruled 
the house, and iudged the people in the londe. 

What more there is to saye of Asarias, ct 
all y he dy<l, beholde, it is wrytten in the Cro
nicles of the kynges of Iuda. And Asarias 
fell on slepe with his fathers, ct was buried with 
his fathers in the cite of Dauid, ct Iotham his 
sonne was kynge in his steade. 

113 In the eight and thirtieth yeare of Asarias 
kynge of Iuda, was Zacharias the sonne of 
Ieroboam kynge ouer Israel at Samaria sixe 
monethes. And he dyd y which was euell in 
the sighte of the LORDE, euen as his fathers 
dyd. He departed not from y synnes of 
Ieroboam the sonne of Nebat, which caused 
Israel for to synne. And Sellum the sonne 
of Iabes conspyred agaynst him, and smote 
him in the presence of y people, and slcwe 
him,, ct was kynge in his steade. What more 
there is to saie of Zacharias, beholde, it is 
wrytten in the Cronicles of the kynges of 
Israel. tAnd this is it, y the LORDE sayde 
vnto Iehu : Thy children shall syt vpo the 
seate of Israel vntyll the fourth generacion. 
And euen so came it to passe. 

'11: Sellum the sonne of Iabes reigned in y 
nyne ct thirtieth yeare of § Asarias kynge of 

Iuda, tl reigned one moneth at Samaria. For 
Menahem the sonne of Gadi wete vp from 
Thirza, ct came to Samaria, and smote Sellum 
the sonne of Iabes at Samaria, tl slewe him, 
and was kynge in his steade. 

What more there is to saye of Sellum, ct of 
his sedicion which he stered vp, beholde, it is 
wrytten in the Cronicles of the kynges of 
Israel. At the same tyme dyd Manahem 
smyte Tiphsa, ct all y were therin, ct the 
coastes therof from Thirza, because they wolde 
not let him in, and smote all their wemen with 
childe, and rypte them vp. 

In the nyne ct thirtieth yeare of Asarias fl 
kynge of Iuda, beganne Manahem the sonne 
of Gad to reigne ouer Israel ten yeares at 
Samaria, and dyd that which was euell in the 
sighte of the LORDE. As longe as he lyued, 
departed he not from y synnes of Jeroboam 
the sonne of Nebat, which caused Israel for to 
synne. And Phul the kynge of Assiria came 
in to the lode. And Manahem gaue vnto 
Phul a thousande talentes of syluer to holde 
with him, and to cofirme him in the kyng
dome. And Manahem raysed vp a taxe in 
Israel vpon the richest, fiftye Sycles of syluer 
vpon euery man, to geue vnto y kynge of 
Assiria. So the kynge of Assiria wete home 
agayne, and taried not in the londe. 

What more there is to saye of Manahem, ct 
all y he dyd, beholde, it is wrytten in the 
Cronicles of the kynges of Israel. And 
Manahem fell on slepe with his fathers. And 
Pecahia his sonne was kynge in his steade. 

In the fiftieth yeare of Asarias kynge of iE 
luda, beganne Pecahia the sonne of Mana
hem to reigne ouer Israel at Samaria two 
yeare, and dyd that which was euell in the 
sighte of the LORDE: for he departed not 
fro the synnes of Jeroboam y sonne of Nebat, 
which caused Israel for to synne. And Pecah 
the sonne of Romelia his knyghte conspyred 
agaynst him, ll smote him at Samaria in y 
palace of the kynges house with Argob and 
Ariah, and fiftye men with him of y childre of 
Gilead, tl slewe him, ct was kynge in his steade. 
What more there is to saye of Pecahia, ll all 
that he dyd, beholde, it is wrytten in the Cro
nicles of the kynges of Israel. 

In the two and fiftieth yeare of Asarias 
kynge of Iuda, beganne Pecah the sonne of 
Romelia to reigne ouer Israel at Samaria, 

• 2 Por. 26. a. t Leui. 13. g. t 4 Re. 10. e. § Some reade: Vsia. 
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twentye yeare, ct dyd that which was euell in 
the sighte oft LORDE: for he departed 
not from the synnes of Jeroboam the sonne of 
Nebat, which caused Israel for to synne. 

:.ff In the tyme of Pecah the kynge of Israel, 
earne Teglatphalasser the kynge of Assiria, I! 
tokf> Eion, Abel Ileth Maecha, Ianoha, Kedes, 
Hasor, Gilead, Galile, and all the londe of 
Nephtali, l!. caried the awaye in to Assiria. 

Ami Osea the sonne of Ela conspyred 
a~aymt l'Pcah the sonne of Romelia, ct slue 
him, 111111 was kynge in his steade in the twe
tieth )t•are uf lotham the sonne of *Osias. 
Whnt more there is to saye of Pecah, (! all 
that ho dyd, behol<le, it is wrytten in the Cro
nicles of the kynges of Israel. 

8 lu the seconde yea re of Pecah the sonne 
of Hornelia kynge of lsrnel, was lotham the 
sonne of Osias kynge of Iuda, ct was fyue and 
twentye yearc olde whan he was made kynge, 
and reignecl sixtene yeare at Jerusalem. His 
mot.hers Imme was lerusa the doughter of 
Snrlok. Ami he rlyd y which was righte in y 
~ighti> of the LOUDE, acordinge vnto all as 
dyrl Osias his father, sauynge that he put not 
downe the hye places : for the people offred ct 
brent incense yet vpon the hye places. He 
huylded the hyc porte of the house of the 
LORDE. What more there is to saye of 
lotham, and all that he dyd, beholde, it is 
wrytte in the Cronicles of the kynges of Juda. 

At y same tyme beganne y LORDE to 
sende Rezin y kynge of Syria, C!: Pecah v 
sonne of Romelia in to Juda. And lotham fell 
on slepe with his fathers, and was buried with 
his fathers in the cite of Dauid his father. 
And Achas his sonne was kynge in his steade. 

VL~t r&i. €I)aptrr. 
B IN the seuententh yeare of Pecah y sonne 

of Romelia, was• Achas the sonne of Iotham 
k rge of Juda. Twetye yeare olde was Achas 
w In he was made kynge, C!: rei~ned sixtene 
y_ee.re ~t Jerusalem, C!: dyd not y which was 
r1~hte m .the ~ighte of y LORDE his God, as 
dyd Oamd his father: for he walked in the 
wu Y'' of the kynges of Israel, t Yee and caused 
h10 •01111~ to go thorow the fyre, after the 
11111111ir ul the abhominacions of the Heythen, 
wt~mu _the LORDE droue awaye before the 
dnldn· uf Israel. And he dyd sacrifice, and 

• Thnt is t\Ru.rio1 whom some coll VsiCl. ri 2 Pu. 20. o. 
111,.,,, IR.h. 4Re.21.a. I Eso.7.n. 

brent incense vpon the hye places, C!: vpon all 
hilles, and amonge all grene trees. I Then 
wente Rezin the kynge of Syria, and Pecha 
the sonne of Romelia kynge of Israel vp to 
Ierusalem to fighte agaynst it, and layed sege 
to Achas : but they coulde not wynne it. At 
the same tyme dyd Rezin the kynge of Syria, 
brynge ~ Eloth agayne vnto Syria, and thrust 
y lewes out of Eloth. But the Syrians came 
(! dwelt therin vnto this daye. 

Neuertheles Achas sent messaungers vnto 15 
Teglatphalasser y kynge of Assiria, sayege : 
I am thy seruaunt (! thy sonne, come vp I! 
helpe me out of y hande of the kynge of 
Syria, (! of the kynge ot Israel, which are 
rysen vp agaynst me. And Achas toke the 
syluer (! golde y was founde in y house of y 
LORDE, I! in the treasures of y kynges 
house, I! sent a present to y kynge of Assiria. 
II And y kinge of Assiria ciisented vnto him, I! 
wente vp to Damascon, I! wanne it, I! caried 
them awaye vnto Cira, I! slewe Rezin. And 
kynge Achas wete to Damascon for to mete 
Teglatphalasser y kynge of Assiria. And 
whii he sawe an altare y was at Damascon, 
kynge Achas sent a patrone I! symilitude of y 
same altare vnto the prest Vrias, euen as It 
was made. And Vrias the prest buylded an 
altare, and made it acordinge as kynge Achas 
had sent vnto him from Damascon, tyll Achas 
y kynge came from Damascon. 

And whan v kynge came from Damascon, iii 
and sawe the al tare, he offred theron, I! kyndled 
his burntofferynges and meatofferynges vpon 
it, and poured his drynkofferinges theron, (! 

caused the bloude of y deedofferynges which 
he offred, to be sprenkled vpon the altare. 
But the brasen altare that stode before the 
LORDE, put he awaye, so that it st.ode not 
betwene the altare and the house of the 
LORDE, but set it in the corner on the 
north syde of the alt.are. 

And Achas the kynge ciimaunded Vrias y 
prest, I! sayde: Vpii the gr~ate alt.are shaft 
thou kyndle y burnto,tfrynge m the mornyngc, 
I! the meatoffrynge 111 the euenynge, I! the 
kynges burntoffrynge I! his meatoffrynge, ct the 
burntoffrynge of 1111 the people in the londe, 
with their meatolfrynge I! drynkoffryuge. And 
all the hlourle uf the hurntofferynges, I! all the 
bloude of the other offrynges, shalt thou 
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sprenkle theron : but with the brasen altare 
wyll I deuyse what I can. Vrias the prest 
dyd all acordinge as Achas the kynge com
maunded him. 

And kynge Achas brake downe the seates, 
and put awaye the * ketell from aboue, and 
toke the lauer from the brasen bullockes that 
were there vnder, and set it vpon y pauement 
of stone. And the pulpit for the Sabbath 
which they had buylded in the house, and y 
entrye of the kynges house turned he vnto 
the house of the LORDE, for the kynge of 
Assirias sake. 

What more there is to saye of Achas, what 
he dyd, beholde, it is wrytten in y Cronicles 
of the kynges of luda. And Acbas fell on 
slepe with his fathers, ct was buried with his 
fathers in the cite of Dauid. And Ezechias 
his sonne was kynge in his steade. 

~~t rbij. <IJ:bapttr. 
\! JN the twolueth yeare of Achas the kynge 

of luda, begane Oseas y sonne of Ela to 
reigne ouer Israel at Samaria nyne yeare, and 
dyd y which was euell in y sighte of the 
LORDE, but not as y kynges of Israel y 
were before him. Agaynst him dyd Salma
nasar y kynge of Assiria come vp. And 
Oseas was subiecte vnto him, ct gaue him try
butes. But wha y kynge of Assiria perceaued 
y Oseas had conspyred ct sent messaungers to 
Sua y kynge of Egipte, ct payed not trybute 
yearly to y kynge of y Assirians, he beseged 
him ct put him in preson. t And the kynge of 
Assiria wente vp in to all the londe and to 
Samaria, and layed sege vnto it thre yeare. 
t And in the nyenth yeare of Oseas dyd y 
kynge of Assiria wynne Samaria, § and caried 
Israel awaye in to Assiria, and set them at 
Halah and at Habor by the water Gosan, and 
in the cities of the Meedes. 

Ja For whan the childre of Israel synned 
agaynst y LORDE their God ( y broughte 
the out of v londe of Egipte, from the hiide 
of Pharao kynge of Egipte) and serued other 
goddes : and walked after the customes of the 
Heythe, whom the LORDE had dryuen out 
before the children of Israel, and dyd as the 
kynges of Israel, and prouoked y LORDE 
their God, and dyd secretly the thinges that 
were not righte in the sighte of y LORDE 

0 3 Re. 7. c. d. t 4 Re. 1 B. o. t Esa. B. a. 
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their God: namely in that they buylded them 
hye places in all cities, both in castels and 
strange cities, and set vp pilers and groues, 
vpon all hye hilles, and amonge all grene 
trees, and brent incense there in all y hye 
places, euen as dyd the Heythen, whom the 
LORDE had cast out before them, ct wroughte 
wicked thinges, wherwith they prouoked the 
LORDE vnto wrath, ct serued the Idols, 
wherof the LORDE sayde vnto them: II Ye 
shal not do soch a thynge. 

And whan the LORDE testified in Israel <1J: 
and luda by all the prophetes and Seers, 
sayenge: 'If 0 turne agayne from youre euell 
wayes, and kepe my commaundemetes and 
ordynaunces, acordinge to all y lawe which 
I gaue vnto youre fathers, and that I sent 
vnto you by my seruauntes the prophetes : 
they wolde not herken, 0 but herdened their 
neckes, acordinge to the hardneck of their 
fathers, which beleued not on the LORDE 
their God. Yee they despysed his ordinaunces 
and his couenaunt which he made with their 
fathers, and his testimonies which he witnessed 
amonge them, and walked in their awne 
vanities, and became vayne folowinge the 
Heythen, which dwelt rounde aboute them, 
concernynge whom the LORDE had com
maunded them, that they shulde not do as 
they dyd. Neuertheles they forsoke all the 
commaundementes of the LO RD E their God 
tt and made them two molten calues and 
groues, and worshipped all the boost of hea
uen, ct serued Baal, and U caused their sonnes 
and doughters to go thorow the fyre, and 
medled with soythsayers and witches, and gaue 
them selues ouer to do that which was euell 
in the sighte of the LORDE, to prouoke him 
vnto wrath. 

Then was the LOltDE very wroth at ls- J.IJ 
rael, and put them awaye fro his presence, so 
y there remayned nomo §§but onely y trybe of 
Iuda. Nether dyd Iuda kepe the commaunde
metes of the LORDE their God, but walked 
after the customes of Israel, which they dyd. 
Therfore dyd y LORDE cast awaye all y 
sede of Israel, and troubled them, and de
lyuered them in to the handes of the spoylers, 
tyll he had cast them out of his presence : 
for Israel was deuyded from the house of 
Dauid. And they made the a kynge, one 
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- leroboam the sonne of Nebat, which turned naunces and !awes, after the !awe and com-
Israel back from t LORDE, ci; caused the maundement that the LORDE ciimaunded 
to synne so sore. Thus walked the childre of the childrc of lacob, t vnto whom he gaue v 
Israrl in e.11 ! synnes of leroboam, which he name of Israel, and made a couenaunt with 
had clone, ci; departed not fro them, vntyll f them, and commaunded them, and sayde: 
LOH DE put Israel out of his presence, * Feare none other goddes, and worshipe them 

iE acordin11:e as he had spoke by all his ser- not, and serue them not, and offer not vnto 
uauutes y prophetes. •So Israel was caried them: but the LORDE which broughte you 
awaye out of their awne londe to Assiria vnto out of the lode of Egipte, with greate power 
thi, daye. and outstretched arme, Him feare, him wor-

Tl11· ky11gc of Assiria caused men to come shippe,ci; vnto him do sacrifice: and the statutes, 
rr.-, llahilon. from Cutha, fro Aua, from He- ordinaunces, !awe ci; comaundement which he 
111a1 h 1t Seµl111runim, ci; caused the to inhabite hath caused to be wrytten vnto you, those se 
f citil's in Samaria in steade of the children that ye kepe, that ye allwaye do therafter, and 
;,r loratd. And they toke possession of Sa- feare none other goddes. And forget not the 
maria, 1 dwelt in y same cities. But wha couenaunt which he hath made with you, lest 
they lwgilne to dwell there, ci; feared not y ye feare other goddes. But feare y LORDE 
LOlllJE, the LOHDE sent lyons amoge the, youre God, he shall delyuer you from all youre 
which slewe them. And they caused it be enemies. Neuertheles they wolde not herken, 
sayde vntu y kynge of Assiria: The Heythe but dyd after their olde custome. 
whom thou hast broughte hither, ci; caused Thus these Heythen feared the LORDE, 
them to iuhabitc the cities of Samaria, knowe and serued their Idols also, and so dyd their 

111ot till' lnwe of y God of the londe. Ther- children and childers childre likewyse. Eue 
forc• hath lw dl'nt lyons amc)gc them, rt be- as their fathers haue done before them, so do 
holde, they slaye the, because they knowe not they vnto this daye. 
the orcliuaunce of the God of the londe. 

;ff The kinge of Assiria comaunded ci; saide: €~e J:biij. €~apter. 
Bringe thither one of y prestes y were caried IN the thirde yeare of Oseas f sonne of Ela ~ 
awaye fro thence ci; let him go thither, ci; dwell kynge of Israel, heigned Ezechias y sonne 
there, ci; teach the the ordinaiice of the God of of Achas kynge of luda. And he was fyue 
y londe. Then came one of y prestes which and twentie yeare olde whan he was made 
were caried awaye from Samaria, ci; dwelt at kynge, ci; reigned nyne ci; twentye yeare at 
Bethel, ci; taughte them how they shulde feare Ierusalem. His mothers name was Abi the 
y LORDE. But euery people made the daughter of Zachary. And he dyd that which 
goddes, (1 put the in the houses vpon f hye was righte in the sighte of the LORDE, 
places, which the Samaritanes had made, acordinge vnto all as dyd Dauid his father. 
euery people i their cities wherin they dwelt. II He put awaye the hye places, and brake 
They of Babilo made Sochoth Benoth. They downe the pilers, ci; roted out the groues, and 
of ~hut m~e Nergel. They of Bernath made brake the brasen serpe11te '11 which Moses had 
,\q1ma. 1 hey of Aua made Nibehas ci; Thar- made. For vnto that tyme had the children 

, 1 liak. They of Sepharuaim burnt their sonnes of Israel brent incese vnto it. And it was 
I'"~" Adramelech and Anamelech 5" goddes of called Nehusthan. He put his trust in the 
: 1h1· of Sepharuaim. LORDE God of Israel, so that after him 

~~I Ami whyle ~hey feared t LORDE, they there was not his like amc>ge all the kynges 
I 11 11 1cl .. prestes m 5" hye pfaces of y lowest of Iuda nether had bene before him. He 

.1111 11 1•1.(•' them, ct put them in y houses of ! cleued vnto the LORI>E, and departed not 
I,, .. pla1·Ps: thus they feared 5" LORDE, 11 backe from him, and kepte his commaunde-
·'''nll'd ,Y p;oddes _also, acordinge to 5" cus- mentcs, which the LOH DE had comaunded 
1111111' 111 t•m•ry nac1on, from whence they were Moses. And the LOHDE was with him. 
hn111~l11<·-. And vnto this daye do they after And whither so euer he wete forth, he behaued 
y old" ~a~h1on, so y they nether feare j him selfe wysely. He resisted the kynge m 
),()Ill H,, rwr yet kepe their awne ordi- of Assiria, and was not subdued vnto him. 

• Jert1. 'i!>. tt. I Oen. :ii. e. * Iud. 6. b. Iere. tO.a. § 2 Par. 29. a. II Deut. 7. •· 4 Re. ~3. a. 'II' Num. 21. a. 
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"'He smote the Philistynes also vnto Gasa, and 
their borders, from the castels vnto the stronge 
cities. 

In the fourth yeare of Ezechias kynge of 
Juda• (f' was the seuenth yeare of Oseas the 
sonne o Ela kynge of Israel) came Salmanasar 
the kynge of Assiria vp agaynst Samaria, and 
layed sege vnto it, and wanne it after thre 
yeares in the sixte yeare of Ezechias, that is 
in the nyenth yeare of Oseas kynge of Israel, 
the was Samaria wonne. And the kynge of 
Assiria caried Israel awaye vnto Assiria, and 
set them at Halah and Habor by the water 
Gosan, and in the cities of the Meedes. And 
all because they herkened not vnto the voyce 
of the LORDE their God, and had trans
gressed his couenaunt : And as for all that 
Moses the seruaunt of the LORDE had com
maunded the, they had nether herkened vnto 
eny of those, ner done them. 

In the fourteth yeare of kynge Ezechias 
dyd Sennacherib y kynge of Assiria 6 come vp 
agaynst all the stronge cities of luda, <! 
coquered the. Then sent Ezechias the kynge 
of Juda to y kynge of Assiria vnto Lachis, 
sa yenge : I haue offended, turne back fro me: 
loke what thou layest vnto me, I wil beare it. 
The the kynge of Assiria layed vnto Ezechias 
the kynge of Juda, thre hundreth talentes of 
syluer, (! thirtie talentes of golde. t So Eze
chias gaue all y syluer y was foiide in y house 
of the LO RD E, (! in the treasures of y kynges 
house. At y same tyme brake Ezechias the 
kynge of Iuda the dores of the teple of y 
LORDE, (!the plates of golde which he him 
selfe had caused to laye ouer the, <! gaue the 
vnto the kynge of Assiria. 

'And the kynge of Assiria sent Thartan, and 
the chefe chamberlayne, (! the chefe butler 
from Lachis to kynge Ezechias with a greate 
power vnto Ierusalem. And they wete vp: 
and whan they came there, they stode styli at 
the condyte by the ouer pole, which lyeth in 
the waye vpo the fullers londe, and called vnto 
the kynge. The came there forth vnto them 
Eliachim the sonne of Helchias the stewarde, 
and Sobna the scrybe, <! loah the sonne of 
Assaph the Secretary. 

fl And the chefe butler sayde vnto the : Tell 
kynge Ezechias : Thus sayeth y greate kynge, 
~ue ~h~ kynge of Assiria: What presumpcion 
1s this y thou trustest vnto ? Thinkest thou, y 

thou hast yet councell and power to fighte? 
Where vnto trustest thou then, that thou art 
fallen of fro m~? Beholde, puttest thou thy 
trust in this broken statfe of rede, in Egipte? 
which who leaneth vpon, it shall go in to his 
hande, <! pearse it thorow. Euen so is Pharao 
the kynge of Egipte vnto all them that put 
their trust in him. But yf ye wolde saye vnto 
me: We put oure trust in y LORDE oure 
God. Is not that he, whose hye places and 
altares Ezechias hath take downe, and sayde 
vnto Iuda and lerusale: Before this altare 
which is at Ierusale, shal ye worshippe? 

Make a multitude now therfore vnto my 
Jorde the kynge of Assiria, and I wil geue y 
two thousande horses, let se yf thou be able 
to man them: how wilt thou then endure be
fore the smallest prynce of my lordes subiectes? 
And trustest thou vnto Egipte because of the 
charettes and horsmen? But thinkest thou 
that I came vp hither without y LORDE to 
destroye these cities? The LORDE hath 
commaunded me : Go vp in to that londe and 
destroye it. 

Then sayde Eliachim the sonne of Helchia iE 
(! Sobna and loah vnto the chefe butler: 
Speake to thy seruauntes in the Syrias lan
guage, for we vnderstonde it, and speake not 
vnto vs in the Iewes speche before the eares 
of the people that are vpon the wall. Neuer
theles y chefe butler sayde vnto the : Hath 
my Jorde then sent me vnto thy Jorde, or to 
the, to speake these wordes? Yee euen vnto 
the men, which syt vpon the wall, that they 
maye eate their owne donge and drynke their 
owne stale with you. So the chefe butler 
stode and cried with loude voyce in the Iewes 
language, and spake and sayde : Heare the 
worde of the greate kynge the kynge of Assiria. 
Thus sayeth the kynge: Let not Ezechias 
disceaue you, for he is not able to delyuer you 
fro my hiide : <! let not Ezechias make you to 
trust in the LORDE, sayenge: The LORDE 
shall delvuer vs, and this cite shal not be 
geuen in· to the handes of y kynge of Assiria. 
Folowe not ye Ezechias, for thus sayeth the 
kynge of Assiria : 

Do me this blessynge, and come forth vnto ;ff 
~e, so shal euery man eate of his vyne and of 
his fygge tre, and drynke of his well, tyll I 
cm:~e '?Y selfe and fetch you in to a londe, 
which 1s like youre awne lode, wherin is come, 
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wyne, bred, vynyardes, oyle trees, oyle and 
hony, so shal ye lyue, and not dye. Folowe 
not ye Ezechies, for he disceaueth you, when 
he sayeth: The LORDE shal delyuer vs. 
"Haue the goddes of the Heythen delyuered 
e1wry one his londe from the hande of the 
kyng-c of Assiria? Where are the goddes of 
lll'math an<l Arphad? Where are the goddes 
of Scpharunim Hena and lua? Haue they 
dp(y1wm1l Samaria fro my hande? Where is 
t h1;r<' 111n• K"il amonge the goddes of all londes, 
whi .. la hath dPlyuere<l his londe fro my hande'? 
that tlw LOHDE shulde delyuer lerusalem 
fro my hanrle. 

As for the pPople, they helde their peace, 
and g-a1w him nu answere: for the kynge had 
com1111lunded and sayde: Answere him no
thingl'. Then carrw f,liachim t.he sonne of 
Helchia y stewarcle, and Sobna the scrybe, 
ancl Ioah the sonne of Assaph the Secretary 
vnto EzPchias with rente clothes, and tolde 
him the wordes of the chefe butler. 

Gr~t l'ir. €~apttr. 
'll WHAN Ezechias y kynge herde this, "he 

rente his clothes, (!, put on a sackcloth, 
(!, wente in toy house of the LOH.DE, (!, sent 
Eliachim the stewarde (!, Sobna the Scrybe 
with the Eldest prestes, clothed in sack cloth, 
vnto the prophet Esay t sonne of Amos, (!, 
they saide vnto him : Thus sayeth Ezechias : 
This is a daye of trouble, (!, of defiaunce (!, 
blasphemy. The childre are come to the 
blrth, (!, there is no strength to be delyuered 
o them. Yf happly the LORDE thy God 
wil heare all the wordes of y chefe butler, 
whom his Jorde the kynge of Assiria hath 
s~nt, ~ blasphemie y lyuynge God, (!, to defye 
lum with soch wordes as the LORDE thy 
(ind hath herde, therfore lifte thou vp thy 

l•ruyer for the remnaunt, which are yet lefte 
u•hynde. 

iii 1\1111 whii kynge Ezechias seruauntes came 
'" l<:say, Esay sayde vnto them: Speake thus 
1 

'.''" youre Jorde: Thus sayeth the LORDE: 
) ,.,,, ... _not thou the wordes y thou hast herde, 
"'''"rn1th the kynge of Assirias seruauntes 
ha1w hlr1<phemed me. Beholde I wil put 
hi111 i11 r111other rnynde, so y he' shall heare 
t ""'"I!'''· ti go agayne in to his awne countre, 
'a11rl 111 Im awne londe wil I cause him to fall 
thorow the 'wnde. 

And whan y chefe butlar came agayne, he 
founde the kynge of Assiria fightinge agaynst 
Libna : for he had herde that he was departed 
from Lachis. And he herde of Taracha the 
kynge of the Morians : Beholde, he is gone 
forth to fighte with the. Then turned he 
back, (!,sent messaungers to Ezechias, (l, caused 
to saye vnto him: Let not thy God disceaue 
the, on whom thou trustest (! sayest: Jeru
salem shal not be geue in to the hiide of the 
kynge of Assiria. Beholde, thou hast herde 
what the kynges of Assiria haue done vnto all 
londes, (!, how they diined them, (!, shalt thou 
be delyuered? Haue y goddes of y Heithen 
delyuered the, whom my father destroyed, as 
Gosan, Haran, Reseph, (!, the childre of Eden 
which were at Thalassar? Where is y kynge 
of Hemath, y kynge of Arphad, (!, y kinge of y 
cite Sepharuaim, Hena (!, lua? 

And whan Ezechias had receaued the letters 41: 
of the messaungers and had red them, he 
wente vp vnto the house of the LORDE, 
and layed them abrode before the LORDE, 
(!,made his prayer before the LORDE, and 
sayde: 0 LORDE God of Israel, thou that 
syttest vpo the Cherubins, thou onely art God 
amonge all y kyngdomes of the earth, thou 
hast made heauen and earth. Enclyne thine 
eare 0 LORDE, and heare: open thine eyes, 
and beholde, and heare the wordes of Senna
cherib, which hath sent hither to blaspheme 
the lyuynge God. It is true (0 LORDE) 
that the kynges of Assiria haue destroyed the 
Heythen and their londe with the swerde, and 
haue cast their goddes in the fyre: for they 
were not Goddes, but y worke of mes hondes, 
wodd and stone, therfore haue they destroyed 
them. But now 0 LORDE helpe thou vs 
out of his hande, that all the kyngdomes vpon 
earth maye knowe, that thou LORDE art 
God alone. 

Then sent Esay the sonne of Amos vnto il 
Ezechias, sayenge: Thus sayeth the LORDE 
God of Israel : Where as thou haHt made thy 
prayer vnto me concernynge Sennacherib f 
kynge of Assiria, I hauc her<le it. This is 1t 
that the LORDE hath spoken agaynst him: 
He hath <lespyse<l y and mocked the 0 virgin 
thou dought.er Sion : hf' hath shake his heade 
at the 0 <loughter Jerusalem. I Whom hast 
thou despysed tt blasphemed? Ouer whom 
hast thou lifte vp thy voyce? Eue agaynst y 
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holy one in Israel hast thou lifte vp thine score thousande men. And whan they gatt 
eyes: thou hast blasphemed y LORDE by them vp in the mornynge, beholde, all !aye 
thy messaungers, and sayde : Thorow the full of deed coarses. t So Sennacherib the 
multitude of my charettes haue I gone vp to kinge of Assyria brake vp, and departed, and 
the toppes of the mountaynes, vpon the sydes returned, and abode at Niniue. And as he 
of Libanus. I haue hewen downe his hye worshipped in y house of Nesrach his god, his 
Ceders and his chosen Pyne trees, and am awne sonnes Adramalech and Sarazer smote 
come to the vttemost habitacion of the wod of him with the swerde, and fled in to y londe of 
Carmel that belongeth vnto it. I haue dygged Ararat. And Asarhadon his sonne was kyng·e 
and dronke vp the straunge waters, and with in his steade. 
y soles of my fete haue I dryed vp the See. 

iE But hast thou not herde how that I haue 
done this longe agoo, and haue prepared it 
from the begynnynge? N~w haue I caus~~ it 
for to come, that contenc1ous strange c1t1es 
mighte fall in to a waist heape of stones, Cl 
they that dwell therin, shal be faynte, and 
fearfull and a shamed, *and shal be as the 
grasse vpon the felde, and as y grene herbe 
and hay vpon the house toppes, that wythereth 
afore it be growne vp. I knowe thy habita
cion, thy out and ingoynge, and that thou 
ragest agaynst me. For so moch then as thou 
ragest agaynst me, and seynge thy presump
cion is come vp to myne eares, therfore wyll 
I put a rynge in thy nose, and a brydle bytt 
in thy lippes, and wyll brynge the agayne, 
euen the same waye thou earnest. 

;Jf And let this be a token vnto the 0 Eze
chias. In this yeare eate y which is fallen, in 
the seconde yeare soch as groweth of it selfe: 
In y thirde yeare sowe and reape, and plante 
vynyardes, and eate the frute therof. And the 
daughter luda which is escaped (l remayneth, 
shall from hence forth take rote beneth, and 
beare frute aboue. For the remnaunt shal 
go forth from I erusalem, Cl they y are escaped, 
shall go out fro mount Sion. The gelousy of the 
LORDE Zebaoth shall brynge this to passe. 

Therfore thus sayeth the LORDE c;on
cernynge y kynge of the Assyrians : He shall 
not come in to this cite, and shall shute no 
arowe therin, nether shal there come eny 
shylde before it, nether shall he dygge eny 
backe aboute it, but shal go agayne the waye 
that he came, and shall not come in to this 
cite, sayeth the LORDE: and I wyll defende 
this cite, to helpe it for myne awne sake, and 
for my seruaunt Dauids sake. 

81 And in the same nighte wente the angell of 
the LORDE, and smote in the hoost of the 
Assyrians, an hundreth and fyue and foure 
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AT that tyme was Ezechias deedsicke. !! 
"And the prophet Esay y sonne of Amos, 

came to him, (l sayde vnto him : Thus sayeth 
y LORDE: ·Set thine house in ordre for thou 
shalt dye (l not lyue. And he turned, his 
face to the wall, and prayed vnto y LORDE, 
and sayde: Remembre (0 LORDE) that I 
haue walked faithfully before the, (l with a 
perfecte hert, and haue done y which is good 
in thy syghte. And Ezech1as wepte sore. 
But whan Esay was not gone out of halfe the 
cite, y worde of y LORDE came to him, (l 

sayde : Turne back, (l tell Ezechias y prynce 
of my people: Thus sayeth y LORDE God 
of thy father Dauid: I haue herde thy praier, 
Cl considered thy teares. Beholde, I wil heale 
y : on the thirde daye shalt thou go in to y 
house of the LORDE, ct fiftene yeares wil I 
adde vnto thy life, ct wyll delyuer the ct this 
cite from the kynge of Assyria, ct this cite wil 
I defende for myne awne sake, and for my 
seruaiit Dauids sake. And Esay sayde: Bringe 
hither a quantite of fygges. And whan they 
broughte them, they layed them vpon the sore, 
and it was healed. 

Ezechias sayde vnto Esay : Which is y JS 
token, that the LORDE wyll heale me, and 
that I shal go vp in to the house of j LORDE 
on the thirde daye? Esay sayde: This token 
shalt thou haue of the LORDE, that the 
LORDE shal do acordynge as he hath sayde. 
Shall the shadowe go ten degrees forwarde, or 
shal it turne ten degrees backwarde? Ezechias 
sayde : It is an easy thinge for the shadowe 
to go ten degrees downewarde, y is not my 
mynde : but that it go ten degrees back
warde. Then cryed the prophet Esay vnto 
the LORDE, t and the shadowe wente backe 
ten degrees in Achas Dyall, which he was 
descended afore. 

•At the same tyme Merodach Baladan the 
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sonne of Baladan kynge of Babilon, sent letters 
and presentes vnto Ezechias, for he had herde 
that Ezechias had bene sicke. And Ezechias 
reioyserl with them, (!: shewed them all the 
housc of rotes, the syluer, golde, spyces, and 
the hcst oyle, and the house of ordinaunce, 
anrl 1111 that was founde in his treasures. There 
was 11othi11ge in his house and in all his do
my11io11, but Ezechias shewed it them. 

€ Thcn came Esay the prophet vnto kynge 
Ew1·hi11,, 1111d sayde vnto him : What haue 
tlw ... 1111'11 sarle t and whence came they vnto 
th .. ' l·:z .. elnas sayde : They came _to me out 
of a titm• countre, euen from Babilon. He 
~11yde: What hauc they sene in thyne ho1;1s~? 
Ezed1in' s11ydc: They haue sene ~II that IS m 
my hou-.., and them is nothynge m my trea
sure~ hut I haue 8hewed it them. Then sayde 
Esay vnto Ezechius: Heare the worde of the 
LO I{ DE: Beholde, "the tyme commeth, that 
it shall 1111 be caryed awaye vnto Babilon, and 
what.sor1ter thy fathers haue layed vp vnto 
1l1i., dayr, and there shnll nothinge be lefte, 
•ayrth tJu_, LOR DK t Yee and the children 
wf1ich come of the, whom thou shalt beget, 
shnlbe taken awaye, to be chamberlaynes in 
the kynge of Babilons palace. Ezuchias sayde 
vnto Esay: It is good that the LORDE hath 
spoken. And he sayde morouer: Let there 
be peace yet and faithfulnesse in my tyme. 

What more there is to saye of Ezechias, 
and all his power, and what he dyd, and of 
the pole and water condyte, wher by he con
ueyed water in to the cite, beholde, it is 
wrytten in the Cronicles of the kynges of luda. 
I And Ezechias fell on slepe with his fathers, 
and Manasses his sonne was kynge in his steade. 

'Ql:~r n·i. €~apter. 
'!I MANASSESwastwolueyeareolde,whan 

he was made kinge, •and reigned fyue 
and fyftye yeare at Ierusalem. His mothers 

'"'""" was Hephziba. And he dyd that which 
1"1• t>uell in ~ sight of the LORDE (euen 
a11 .. r the abhominacios of the Heithen whom 
ilw LO llDE expelled before the children of 
J , ""·I ) am I waxe~ frowarde, and builded vp 
11,., li1 ,. pliwes which his father Ezechias had 
,J,.,1 royo•d,' and sett vp Baals altares, and 
111;,.lo· ~n111"s (~ Achab the kynge of Israel 
•h •I) a 11d woroh1pped all the boost of heauen, 
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and serued them. And buylded altares in 
the LORDES house, wherof the LORDE 
sayde: I wyll set my name at lerusalem. 
And in both the courtes of the house of the 
LORDE buylded he altares vnto all the boost 
of heaue. And ~caused his sonne to go thorow 
the fyre, and regarded byrdescryenge and 
tokens, and maynteyned soythsayers, and ex
pounders of tokens, and so moch dyd he of 
this which was euell in the sight of the 
LORDE, that he prouoked him vnto wrath. 

A groue Idol also which he had made, set JB 
he in the house,. wherof the LORDE sayde 
vnto Dauid and to Salomon his sonne : In 
this house, and at lerusalem (II which I haue 
chosen out of all the try bes of Israel) wil I set 
my name for euer, and wyl not cause y fate 
of Israel to be remoued eny more from the 
londe, which I gaue vnto their fathers, yee so 
that they obserue and do acordynge vnto all 
that I haue charged them, and after all the 
!awe that my seruaunt Moses comaunded 
them. Neuertheles they wolde not herken, 
but Manasses disceaued them, so y they dyd 
worse then the Heithen, whom the LORDE 
expelled before t children of Israel. 

Then spake the LORDE by his seruauntes 
the prophetes, and saide : Because that Ma
nasse the kynge of Iuda hath gone these 
abhominacions, which are worse then all y 
abhominacions that the Amorites haue clone 
which were before them, and hath caused 
Iuda also to synne agaynst their God, therfore 
thus sayeth the LORDE God of Israel: 
-,i Beholde, I wyll brynge soch a plage vpon a! 
lerusalem and lucla, that who so euer heareth 
it, both his eares shal glowe, and ouer Jeru
salem wyll I stretch forth the lyne of Samaria, 
and the weighte of the house of Achab, and 
wyll wype out lerusalem, euen as one wypeth 
a platter and I wyl ouerthrowe it. And y 
remnaun~ of myne inheritau;ice wil I cast 
out <!: seater them abrocle, <!: w1l dclyuer them 
in ;o the hacles of their enemies, to lie spoyled 
and rent of all their enemies : because they 
haue done y which is euull in my sighte, (!: 

haue frouokecl me vnto wrath, sencu the daye 
that broughtc their futhers out of Egipte, 
vnto this daye. Manasses also shed excead- II 
inge moch innocet bloude, s~ longe tyll Ieru
salc was full on euery sycle, without the synnes 
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wherwith he caused luda for to synne, so y 
they dyd that which was euell in the sighte of 
the LORDE. 

What more there is to saie of Manasses, 
and all that he dyd, and his synnes which he 
commytted, beholde, it is wrytten in the Cro
nicles of the kynges of luda. And Manasses 
fell on slepe with his fathers, and was buried 
in the garden besyde his house, namely, in the 
garden of V sa, and Amon his sonne was kynge 
in his steade. 

0 Two and twentye yeare olde was Amon 
whan he was made kynge, (1 he reigned two 
yeare at Jerusalem. His mothers name was 
Mesumeleth, y doughter of Harus of Iatba, 

1.E and he dyd euell in the sighte of the LORDE, 
as Manasses his father had done, and walked 
in all the waye which his father walked, and 
serued the Idols which his father had serued, 
and worshipped them, and forsoke the LO RD E 
the God of his father, and walked not in the 
waye of the LORDE. 

And his seruauntes conspyred agaynst 
Amon, !I slewe the kynge in his house. But 
the people of the londe slewe all them y had 
c6spyred agaynst kynge Amon. And the 
people of the londe made Iosias his sonne 
kynge in his steade. As for other thinges that 
Amon dyd, beholde, they are wrytten in the 
Cronicles of the kynges of luda. And he was 
buried in his graue in Vsas garde. And 
Iosias his sonne was kynge in his steade. 

ID.Je n:ij. «!'.~apter. 
~ JOSIAS bwas eight yeare olde whii he was 

made kynge, (1 reigned one and thirtie 
yeare at Ierusalem. His mothers name was 
Iedida the doughter of Adaia of Bascath, and 
he dyd that which was righte in y sighte of 
the LORDE, and walked in all y waye of 
Dauid his father, !I turned not asyde, nether 
to the righte hande ner to the lefte. 

c And in the eightenth yeare of kynge Iosias, 
the kynge sent Saphan y sonne of Asalia the 
sonne of Mesulam the scrybe, in to y house 
of the LORDE, and sayde: "Go vp to 
Helchias the hye prest, that the money that 
is brought vnto y house of y LORDE (which 
the tresholde kepers haue gathered of y peo
ple} ma ye be delyuered vnto them, that they 
maye geue it to the workmen which are ap
poynted in the house of the LORDE, (1 to 
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geue it vnto the labourers in the house (y 
they maye repayre the decaye of the house) 
namely, vnto the carpenters, and buylders, !I 
masons, and to them y hie timber (1 fre stone 
for the repairinge of the house : but so y there 
be no accomptes taken of them concernynge 
the money, that is vnder their hande, but y 
they deale withall vpon credence. 

And Helchias y prest sayde vnto Saphii the JS 
scrybe : t I haue founde the hoke of the !awe 
in the house of the LORDE. And Helchias 
gaue the hoke vnto Saphan, that he might 
reade it. And Saphan the scrybe bare it 
vnto the kynge, and brought him worde agayne, 
!I sayde : Thy seruauntes haue gathered to
gether y money y was founde in the house, !I 
haue delyuered it vnto the workme, which are 
appoynted in y house of the LORDE. And 
Saphan the scrybe tolde the kynge and sayde: 
Helchias the prest hath delyuered me a hoke, 
and Saphan red it before the kynge. 

But whan the kinge herde the wordes of 
the hoke of lawe, he rente his clothes. And 
the kynge comaunded Helchias the prest, !I 
Ahicam the sonne of Saphan, ct Achbor the 
sonne of Michaia, and Saphan the scribe, !I 
Asaia y kynges seruaunt, and sayde : •Go 
youre waye and axe councell at the LORDE 
for me, for the people, and for all luda, con- «!'. 
cernynge the wordes of this hoke that is 
founde : for greate is the wrath of the LO RD E 
that is kyndled ouer vs, because oure fathers 
haue not herkened vnto the wordes of this 
hoke, to do all that is wrytten vnto vs therin. 

Then wente Helchias the prest, and Ahi
cam, Achbor, Saphan (1 Asaia vnto Hulda 
the prophetisse y wife of Sellii the sonne of 
Thecua the sonne of Harham the keper of y 
clothes, and she dwelt at Jerusalem in the 
seconde porte, and they spake vnto her. And 
she sayde vnto them: Thus sayeth y LORDE 
God of Israel: Tell the man that sent you 
vnto me, Thus sayeth the LORDE: Be
holde, I wil brynge euell vpon this place, and 
the inhabiters therof, euen all the wordes of y 
lawe which the kynge hath caused to be red, 
because they haue forsaken me, and brent 
incense vnto other goddes, to prouoke me 
vnto wrath with all the workes of their handes. 
Therfore is my wrath kindled agaynst this 
cite, and shall not be quenched. 

But tell this vnto the kynge of luda, which iJ 
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hath sent you to axe councell at the LORDE: LORDE out of lerusalem in to y valley ofJ 
Thus sayeth the LORDE God of Israel: Cedron, and brent it in the valley of Cedron, 
Because thine hert is not departed fro the and made it to dust, and cast the dust vpon I 

. wordes which thou hast herde, and hast hum- the graues of y comen people. And he brake 

/

hied th.yselfe before the LORDE, to heare downe the whorekepers houses which were byl 
what I haue spoken agaynst this place and the the house of the LORDE, wherin the wemen 
inhahiters thr.rof (how that they shall become made mansions for the groue. 
a very dcsolacion and curse) 11 hast rente thy And he caused all the prestes for to come 
clothes, ancl wepte before me, I haue herde out of the cities of luda, and suspended y hye 
it, sayeth the LOHDE: "therforewyll I gather places, where the prestes brent incense, from 
th .. 1•11111 thy fathers, sci y tho~ shalt be put in Geba vnto. Berseba. And brake downe the 
to 1 hv µ:raw' i11 peace, and thme eyes shall not hye places m the portes, that were at y <lore 
s1• 1111 t 111' Puell that I wyll brynge vpon this of the gate of losua y shreue of the cite, at 
plac1•. And they brought the kyuge worde the lefte hande as one goeth to the cite porte. 
aguyue. Yet had not the prestes of the hye places 

· offred vpon the altare of the LOH.DE at 
'1:.br r~iij. lll'.baptn. lerusalem, but ate vnleuended bred amonge 

I! A ND the ky11gc sent forth, and •all the their brethren. 
Elders in Iuda and Jerusalem resorted He suspended ~Tophet also in the valley of I[ 

vuto him, and the kynge wente vp in to the the children of Ennon, that noman shulde 
! l1011se of tlw LO HD E, and all tho men of cause his sonne or his doughter to go thorow 
i lurla, nm! all the inhabitl'rs of lerusalem with y fyre vnto Moloch. And he put downe the 
1 hi111, tht• prPstes and prophetes and all the horses, which y kynges of luda had set vnto 
~ 111·ople both small aud greate, t aml all the the Sonne, at the intringe in to the house of 
1 worrlPs of the boke of the couenaunt that was the LORDE, besyde the chest of Netham 
founde in the house of the LORDE, were Meleeh the ehamberlayne which was at 
red in their eares. And the kinge stode vpon Paruarim, and the charettes of the Sonne 
a piler, 6 and made a couenaut before the brent he with fyre, and the altares vpon the 
LORDE, that they shulde walke after the rofe of Achabs perler, which the kynges of 
LORDE, and to kepe his commaundementes, luda had made. And the altares II which 
witnesses, and ordinaunces with all their hert Manasses had made in the two courtes of the 
and with all their soule, y they shulde set vp house of the LORDE, dyd the kynge breake 
the wordes of this couenaunt, which are wryt- downe. And ranne from thence, and cast 
ten in this hoke. And all the people entred the dust of them in to the broke Cedron. 
in to the couenaunt. And the hye places that were before leru-

And the kynge comaunded Helchias the salem on the rightc hande of Mount Mashith 
hye prest, and the prestes of the secode course, V which Salomon the kynge of Israel had 
and the kepers of the thresholde, y they shulde buylded vnto Astaroth the abhomrna~ion of 
put out of the temple all the vessels which Sidon, and to Camos the abhornmac10n of 
were made for Baal, and for the groue, and Moab, and to Malcom the abh?minacion of 
for ell the hoost of heauen, ii; he brent them the children of Ammon, those did the kynge 
without lerusalem in the valley of Cedron, and suspenrle, and brake the pilers, and 1:oted out 
rllf' duet of them was caryed vnto Bethel. the groues, and fylled their places with mens 

IJ And he put downe the i Kemurims, who bones. 
t 111• kynges of luda had founded, to bume And ""the al tare at Bethel, and the hye ii 
11u·1·11~e vpon the hye places, in the cities of place that leroboam the sonne of Nebat made, 
I 11d11, und aboute Ierusalem. He put downe which caused Israel to syune, the same altare 
al'o them that brent incense vnto Baal to the brake he downe, and the hye place, ii; brent 
:-\1111111', nml the Mone, and the twolue ~okens, the hye place, and made it to dust, and 
rmd 111 nil ~ boost of heauen. And the groue brent vp the groue. And losias turned him 
c·u11,rnl he to be caryed from the house of the aboutc, and sawe the graues that were vpo the 
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mount, and caused the bones to be fetched 
out of the graues, and brent them vpo the 
altare, and suspended it, acordinge to the 
worde of the LORDE, *which the man of 
God cryed out, that tolde this before. 

And he sayde : What titell is this, that I se 
here? And the men of the cite sayde vnto 
him: It is the graue of the man of God, which 
came from luda, and cried out this that thou 
hast done agaynst y altare of Bethel. And 
he sayde : Let him lye, no man touche his 
bones. Thus were his bones delyuered with 
the bones of the prophet that came from 
Samaria. 

iE He put awaye also all the houses of the hye 
places in the cities of Samaria (which the 
kynges of Israel had made to prouoke y 
LORDE vnto wrath) and dyd with them 
acordinge to all as he had done at Bethel. 
And all y prestes of the hye places that were 
there, offred he vp vpon the altares, and t so 
brent he mens bones theron, and came agayne 
to Ierusalem. 

•And the kynge commaiided the people, 
and sayde: Kepe Easter vnto the LORDE 
youre God, t as it is wrytten in the hoke of 
this couenaunt. For there was no Easter so 
kepte as this, sence the tyme of the ludges 
which iudged Israel, and in all the tymes of 
the kynges of Israel, and of the kynges of 
luda : but in the eightenth yeare of kynge 
losias, was this Easter kepte vnto the LORDE 
at Jerusalem. 

And losias expelled all soythsayers, ex
pounders of tokes, ymages and Idols, and all 
the abhominacions which were sene in the 
londe of luda and at lerusalem, that he 
mighte set vp the wordes of the lawe, which 
were wrytten in the hoke, that Helchias y 
prest foiide in the house of v LORDE. 

:.ff His like was no kynge before him, which so 
couerted vnto y LORDE with all his hert, 
with all his soule, ct with all his strength, 

, acordinge to all the lawe of Moses. And 
after him came there not vp soch another. 
Yet turned not the LORDE from the indig
nacion of his greate wrath, wherwith he was 
displeased ouer luda, because of all the 
prouocacion wherwith Manasses had prouoked 
him. And y LORDE sayde: ~I wil put 
Juda out of my presence also, euen as I haue 

put awaye Israel: and this cite which I haue 
chosen, wyl I cast out, namely, Ierusalem, i:t 
the house wherof I sayde: My name shalbe 
there. What more there is to saye of losias, 
and all that he dyd, beholde, it is wrytten in 
the Cronicles of the kynges of luda. 

6 In his tyme wete Pharao Nechol kynge of 
Egipte vp agaynst the kynge of ssyria by 
the water Euphrates. But kynge losias wente 
agaynst him, and dyed at Megiddo, whii he 
had sene him. And his seruauntes caried him 
deed fro Megiddo, ct brought him to Ierusale, 
ct buryed him in his graue. And the people 
of the londe toke 11 loahas the sonne of losias, 
and anoynted him, and made him kynge in 
his fathers steade. 

Thre i:t twentye yeare olde was loahas whii & 
he was made kynge, ct reigned thre monethes 
at lerusale. His mothers name was Hamutal 
y doughter of leremia of Libna. And he 
dyd y which was euell in y sight of y LO RD E, 
euen as his fathers had done. But Pharao 
Necho toke him presoner of Reblatha in the 
londe of Hemath, y he shulde not reigne at 
Ierusalem : ct raysed a taxe vpo the londe, an 
hundreth taletes of siluer, ct one talente of 
golde. And Pharao Necho made Eliachim y 
sonne of losias kynge in his father losias 
steade, ct turned his name loachim. , But 
loahas toke he, ct brought him in to Egipte 
where he dyed. And Ioachim gaue the siluer 
ct golde vnto Pharao, yet taxed he the londe, y 
he might geue y syluer acordynge to Pharaos 
comaundement. Euery one amonge the 
people in v londe taxed he after his abilite in 
siluer ct go1de, to geue it vnto Pharao. Fyue 
ct twentye yeare olde was Ioachim whan he 
was made kynge, ct reigned eleuen yeares at 
lerusalem. His mothers name was Sebida v 
doughter of Pedaia of Ruma, ct he dyd eueil 
in the sight of the LORDE, euen as his 
fathers had done. 

~e ri:iiij. (C9apter. 

I N his tyme came vp Nabuchodonosor y !11 
kynge of Babilon, ct loachim was in sub

ieccion vnto him iij. yeare. And he turned 
back, and rebelled agaynst him. And y 
LORDE sent men of warre vpon him out of 
Chaldea, out of Syria, out of Moab, ct fro 
amonge the childre of Ammon, ct caused the 
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I 

for to come in to Juda, to destroie it acordinge 
to the worde of the LORDE, which he spalce 
by hi" seruauntes the prophetes. It fortuned 
eu(> so vnto Inda, "acordynge to v worde of 
the LORDE, that he wolde put them awaye 
from his presence, because of y sinnes of 
Mauall"es which he dyd, (1 because of the 
i1111orc11t blonde that he shed. And he fylled 
1Pru8alem with innocent blonde, therfore 
wolcle not thr. LORDE be reconcyled. 

la Whnl rnorc there is to saye of loachim, 
a11d nil tlu1t he dyd, beholde, it is wrytten in 
the• ( ~ro11i<'les of the kynges of Inda. And 
lonchim fell on slepe with his fathers. And 
t loachim his sonne was kynge in his steade. 

i And tlw ky11ge of Egipte came nomore out 
of hi• loncle: for the kynge of Babilon had 

I 
eonc111crecl all that was the kynge of Egiptes, 
from the ryuer of Egipte vnto y water 

i Euphrates. Eightene yeare aide was "roachim 
I whan he wa~ made kynge, and reigned thre 
: rnonetlH·" at Ierusalc. His mothers name 
wn" Nchustha the daughter of Elnathan of 
foru.alt•m. And he dyd euell in the sighte of 
th(• LOllDE, euen as his father had done. 

€. ! At the same tyme wente the seruauntes of 
Nabuchodonosor kynge of Babilon vp to 
lerusalem, and came vpon the cyte with 
ordinaunce of warre. And whan Nabuchodo
nosor and his seruauntes came to the cite they 
layed sege vnto it. But loachim y kynge of 
Inda wente forth to the kynge of Babilon 
with his mother, with his seruauntes, with his 
rulers and chamberlaynes. And the kynge of 
Ilabilon receaued him in the eight yeare of 

. his reigne. 
i I And he toke forth frii thence all the treasure 
. in the house of the LORDE, and in y kynges 
. h.m1se, and brake all the golden vessell y 
:-ialomon the kynge of Israel had made in the 
housp of the LORDE (acordynge as the 
l.llllOE had sayde) and caryed awaye all 
1 .. rnsalem, all the rulers, all the mightie men, 
'"'"" ten thousande presoners, and all the 
',1rp1•11ters, and all the smithes, and lefte none 
1.,.1,) '"'"hut the poore people of the londe. 

D '.\ 11d he caryed loachim awaye vnto Babi-
11""• "'"' tlw kynges mother, the kinges wyues, 
! """ 111< ··lmmberlaynes: and y mightie men 
! ol 1 l1n 11111110 led he awaye presoners also from 
l..ru'1d1•1n vnto Babilon, and seuen thousande 

of the best men, and a thousande carpenters 
and smythes, and all the strange men of warre. 
•And the kynge of Babilon made Matania his 
vncle kynge in his steade, and turned his name 
Sedechias. 

II One and twentye yeare olde was Sedechias, 
whan he was made kynge, and reigned eleuen 
yeare at lerusalem. His mothers name was 
Amithal the doughter of leremia of Libna. 
And he dyd euell in the sight of the LORDE, 
eue as loachim dyd: for thus fortuned it vnto 
Ierusale thorow the wrath of the LORDE, 
tyll he had cast them out fro his presence. 
And Sedechias fell awaye fro the kynge of 
Babilon. 

~~e rrb. €.~apter. 

AND it fortuned, that in y nyenth yeare <a 
of his reigne, 6vpon the tenth daye of 

the tenth moneth, Nabuchodonosor the kynge 
of Babilon came with all his power agaynst 
Jerusalem. And they laied sege vnto it, and 
buylded strange holdes rounde aboute it. 
Thus was the cite beseged vnto the eleuenth 
yeare of kynge Sedechias. But on y nyenth 
daye of the fourth moneth cwas the hanger so 
stronge in the cite, that the people of the 
londe had nothinge to eate. And the cite 
was broken vp, (1 all the men of warre fled in 
the night by the waye of the porte betwene 
the two walles, which goeth to the kynges 
garde. But the Caldees Jaye aboute the cite. 
And he fled by the waye to the playne felde. 
Neuertheles the power of the Caldees folowed 
after the kynge, and toke him in the plaine 
felde of lericho: and all the men of warre 
that were with him, were scatered abrade from 
him. And they toke tho kynge, and led him 
vp to the kynge of Babilon vnto Reblatha. 
~And he gaue iudgmet vpon him.. And they 
slewe Sedechias children before his eyes, and 
put out 8edechias eies, and bounde him with 
cheynes, and caryed him vnto Babilon. 

Vpon the seuenth daye of the fyftlt rnoneth, m 
that is the ninetenth yeare of Nabuchodonosor 
kynge of Babilon, came Na.busaradan the chefe 
captayne the kyngc of llab1lons seruaunt, vnto 
Icrusalern, and brent y house of the LORDE, 
a11d the kynges house, (! all the houses at leru
salom, and all the greate houses brent he with 
fyre. And all the power of the Caldees which 
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was with the chefe captayne, brake downe the 
walles rounde aboute Jerusalem. As for the 
other people that yet were lefte in the cite, 
and were falle vnto the kinge of Babilon, and 
the other comen people, Nabusaradan the 
chefe captayne caryed them awaye. And of 
the poorest people dyd the chefe captaine 
leaue in y londe to be wynegardeners and 
plowmen. 

But the brasen pilers in the house of the 
LORDE, and the seates, and the brasen lauer 
that was in the house of the LORDE, dyd y 
Caldees breake downe, and caried the metal! 
vnto Babilon. And the pottes, shouels, flesh
okes, spones, ct all y brasen vessell that was 
occupied in the seruyce, caried they awaye. 
And y chefe captayne toke awaye y censors 
and basens y were of golde and syluer, two 
pilers, one lauer, and the seates y Salomon 
had made for y house of the LORDE. The 
metall of all these ornamentes coulde not be 
weyed. *Eightene cubytes hye was one piler, 
and y knoppe theron was of brasse also, ct thre 
cubytes hye: ct the rope and the pomgranates 
vpon the knoppe rounde aboute, were all of 
brasse. After the same maner was the other 
piler also with the rope. 

(!: And the chefe captayne toke Seraia the 
prest of the first course, ct Sophony the prest 
of the seconde course, and thre dorekepers, 
and one chamberlayne out of the cite, which 
was appoynted ouer y men of warre : and fyue 
men that were euer before the kynge, which 
were founde in the cite : and Sophar the cap
tayne, which taught the people of y londe to 
fighte : and thre score men of y people of the 
londe, that were founde in the cite: these dyd 
Nabusaradan y chefe captayne take, and 
broughte them to the kynge of Babilon vnto 
Reblatha. And the kynge of Babilon slewe 

• 3 Re. 7. b. t Ier. 40. a, b. 

them at Reblatha in y londe of Hemath. 
Thus was Iuda caried awaye out of his awne 
londe. t But ouer the remnaunt of the peo
ple in the londe of luda, whom Nabuchodo
nosor the kynge of Babilon lefte behynde, he 
set Godolias y sonne of Ahicam y sonne of 
Saphan. Now whii all the captaynes of the 
soudyers, ct the men herde, that the kynge of 
Babilon had made Godolias gouernoure, they 
came to Godolias vnto tMispa, namely, Ismael 
y sonne of Nathanias, ct Johanna y sonne 
Carea, ct Seraia y sonne of Tanhometh the 
Netophatite, ct lesanias y sonne of Maechati 
with their men. And Godolias sware vnto 
them ct to their men, ct sayde vnto them : 
~ Feare not ye y officers of the Caldees, tary 
in the londe, ct submytte youre selues vnto the 
kynge of Babilon, ct ye shal prospere. II But ll 
in the seueth moneth came Ismael the sonne 
of Nathanias the sonne of Elisama (of the 
kynges kynred) and ten men with him, and 
slewe Godolias, and the !ewes and Caldees 
that were with him at Mispa. Then all the 
people gat them vp, both small and greate, 
and the captaynes of the hoost, and came in 
to Egipte, for they were afrayed of y Caldees. 

Howbeit in the seuen and thirtieth yeare 
after t}lat Joachim the kynge of Iuda was 
caried awaye on the seuen and twenty daye 
of the twolueth moneth, Euilmerodach the 
kynge of Babilon in the first yeare of his 
reigne, lifte vp the heade of Joachim y kynge 
of Juda out of preson, and spake louyngly 
vnto him, and set his trone aboue y trones of 
y kynges that were with him at Ba,bilon, and 
chaunged the clothes of his captiuyte. And 
he ate allwaye before him as longe as he 
lyued. And he appoynted him his porcion, 
which was euer geue him daylie of the kynge, 
as longe as he lyued. 

t Otherwyse called, Masphat. § Iere.40. c. U Iere.41. a, 
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calltb Uatalipomtnon. 

•bat tbis bokt contcimttb. 

drbap. I. II. 
A rehearsynge of the gcneracions. 

drbap. III. 
I Of Dau id and his sonnes. 

I C:bap. III!. 
\ re~ister of the children of Juda. 

€bap. V. 
A register of the childre of Simeii. 

€bap .. VI. 
A register of the Rubenites. 

€bap. VII. 
A register of the children of Leui. 

€bap. VIII. 
Of the children of Isachar ct Ben lamin. 

€bap. IX. 
Of the trybe of Ben lamin. 

€bap. X. 
Th,· 11umbre of the Israelites, that were caried 

awaye vnto Babilon. 

«tbap. XI. 
Tlw huttayll of the Philistynes agaynst Saul and 

111"' . .i.nn11e1. 

€bap. XII. 
lluw l>a1111i was anoynted kynge, and of his 

~y11~domc. 

€bap. XIII. 
Of l>auids worthy men of warre which came 

vnto him out of all the trybes. ' 

€b ap. XlllI. 
How the other trybes were called, and how they 

fetched awaye the Arke 

€bap. XV. 

Hiram sendeth tymber vnto Dauid. Of Dauids 
wyues. He ouercommeth the Philistynes. 

€bap. XVI. 

Dauid appoynteth the Leuites to beare the Arke. 

€bap. XVII. 
The Arke is set in the Tabernacle, with sacrifice 

and thankesgeuynge. 

O!bap. XVIII. 
God forbyddeth Dauid to buylde the temple. 

€bap. XIX. 
Dauid subdueth the enemies on euery syde. 

€bap. XX. 
Hanun the kynge of Amon dealeth shamefully 

with Dauid seruaiites, that come to comforte 
him. 

€bap. XXI. 

Of certaine batels which Dauid winneth with 
worshipe. 

€bap. XXII. 

Dauid nombreth the people, and displeaseth the 
LORDE, which punysheth the people for his 
sake. 

€bap. XXIll. 

Dauid prepareth tymber and stone, golde ct 
syluer for the buyldinge of the teple. 
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«I:9ap. XXIIII. XXV. 

Dauid in his age before his death, appoynteth 
the offices in the house of God. 

€'.~ap. XXVI. 
The office of the children of Asaph, Heman, and 

ledithun. 
€'.~ap. XXVII. 

The office of the porters. 

Qq)t firllt ~apter. 
!! aDAM, •Seth, Enos, Kenan, Mahalaleel, 

fared, Henoch, Mathusalah, Lamech, 
o , Sem, Ham ct Iaphet. 
""The childre of Iaphet are these : Gomer, 

Magog, Madai, Iauan, Tubal, Mesech and 
Thiras. The children of Gomer are these : 
Ascenas, Riphat, Togarma. The children of 
Iauan are these : Elisa, Tharsisa, Chitim and 
Dodanim. 

The childre of Ham are these : Chus, Mis
raim, Phut ct Canaan. The children of Chus 
are these: Seba, Heuila, Sabtha, Reyma ct 
Sabthecha. The childre of Reyma are these: 
Sheba ct Dedan. Chus, begat Nemrod, y 
beganne to be mighty vpon earthe. Misraim 
begat Ludim, Enanim, Lehabim, Napthuhim, 
Pathrusim, and Casluhim : of whom came the 
Philistynes and Caphthorims. Canaan begat 
Sidon his first sonne : Heth, lebusi, Amori, 
Girgosi, Heui, Arlci, Sini, Amadi, Zemari 
and Hemathi. 

JS The childre of Sem are these : Elam, 
Assur, Arphachsad, Lud, Aram, Vs, Hui, 
Gether ct Masech. Arphachsad begat Salah. 
Salah begat Eber. Vnto Eber there were 
borne two sonnes : the name of the one was 
Peleg, because that in his tyme the worlde 
was deuyded, and his brothers name was 
Iaketan. And laketii begat Almodad, Saleph, 
Hazarmaphet, larah, Hadorii, V sal, Dikela, 
Ebal, Abimael, Seba, Ophir, Heuila and 
lobab. These all are the children of lakethan. 

t Sem, Arphachsad, Salah, Eber, Peleg, 
Regu, Serug, Nabor, Terah, Abram, that is 
Abraham. The children of Abraham are 
these : Isaac and Ismael. This is their gene
racion: t The first sonne of Ismael: Nebaioth, 

in:~ap. xxvm. 
The office of the captaynes amonge the try bes. 

€9ap. XXIX. 
The wordes of Dauid to the capLaynes, to the 

people and to Salomon. 

€'.~ap. XXX. 
How Dauid talketh of buyldige the temple, and 

what the prynces geue ther to. ' 

Cedar, Abdeel, Mibsam, Misma, Duma, Masa, 
Hadad, Thema, lethur, Naphis ct Kedma. 
These are the children of Ismael. 

The children which Ketura Abrahams co- «I: 
cubyne bare, are these : 6 Simram, laksan, 
Medan, Midian, leszbak and Suah. The 
children of laksan are these : Seba and Dedan. 
And the childre of Midian are : Epha, Epher, 
Henoch, Abida and Eldaa. All these are 
the childre of Ketura. Abraham begat Isaac. 
The children of Isaac are : Esau and Israel. 
§The children of Esau are : Eliphas, Reguel, 
leus, laelam, Korah. The children of Eli
phas are, Theman, Omar, Zephi, Gaethan, 
Kenas, Thimna ct Amalek. The children of 
Reguel are: Nahath, Serah, Samma and Misa. 

II The children of Seir are : Lothan, Sobal, 
Zibeon, Ana, Dison, Ezer, Disan. The 
children of Lothan are : Hori and Homan 
and Thimna was the sister of Lothan. The 
children of Sobal are : Aluan, Manahath, 
Ebal, Sephi, Onam. The children of Zibeon 
are : Aia and Ana. The childre of Ana, 
Dison. The children of Dison are : Hamran, 
Eszban, lethran and Charan. The children 
of Ezer are : Bilhan, Seauan ct Acan. The 
children of Disan are : V z and Aran. 

These are the kynges which reigned in II 
the lode of Edom, •or euer there reigned eny 
kynge amonge the children of Israel: Bela 
the sonne of Beor, and the name of his cite 
was Dinhaba. And whan Bela dyed, lobab 
the sonne of Serah of Bosra was kynge in his 
steade. And whan lobab dyed, Husam out 
of y londe of the Themanites was kynge in 
his steade. 

Whan Husam dyed, Hadad the sonne of 
Bedad (which smote the Madianites in the 
felde of y Moabites) was kynge in his steade, 

•Gene. 5. a. •Gen. 10. a. t Gene.11. b. t Gen. 25. b. ' Gen. 25. a. §Gen. 36. b. I\ Gen. 36. d. c Gen.36. e. 
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~ the name of his cite was Auith. Whan womans childre : leser, Sobab, and Ardon. 
Hadad dyed, Samia of Masrek was kynge in But wha Asuba dyed, Caleb toke Ephrat, 
his steade. Whan Samia dyed, Saul of Re- which bare him Hur. tt Hur begat Vri. Vri 
hohPth by the water syde, was kynge in his begat Bezaleel. 
strade. Whan Saul dyed, Baal Hauan the Afterwarde laye Hesrom with v doughter 
somw of Achbor was kynge in his steade. of Machir the father of Gilead, ~ he toke her 
Whan Baal Hauan dyed, Hadad was kynge whii he was thre score yeare olde, and she 
in his stcade, and the name of his cite was bare him Segub. Segub begat lair, which 
l'agi, It his wyues name was Mehetabeel the had thre ~ twentye cities in the londe of 
doughter of Matred, ~ doughter of Mesahab. Gilead. And he toke out of the same Iesur 

11111 wl111n Hadad dyed, there were prynces and Aram the townes of lair, and Kenath 
at Edu111 : l'rynce Thimnah, prynce Alua, with the vyllages therof, thre score cities. All 

\
>ry111··· 1.-lhl'l.h, prynce Ahalibama, prynce these are the children of Machir y father of 
·:la, pry1w1• Pinon, prynce Kenas, prynce Gilead. After y death of Hesrom in Caleb 

Thcma11, prynce Mibzar, prynce Magdiel, Ephrata, lefte Hesrom his wife vnto Ahia : 
pry nee I rum. These are the prynces of Edom. which (wife) bare him U Ashur y father of 

m:~e ij. 6~apter 

! THESE are the children of Israel: Ruben, 
Simeon, Leui, Juda, Isachar, Zabulon, 

Dan, Joseph, Ile lamin, Nephtali, Gad and 
As1•r. "The childre of Juda: Er, Onan ~ 
:-iPl1L: these th re wero home vnto him of y 
donght1•r Sua y Cananitisse. Howbeit y first 
so1111!' of Juda was wicked before y LOR.DE, 
~ therfore he slewe him. But t Thamar his 
sonnes wife bare him Phares ~ Zarah, so y all 
y childrc of Juda were fyue. 

t The childre of Phares are, Hesrom and 
Harnuel. The childre of Zarah are, Simri, 
Ethan, Heman, Chalcol, Dara, which all are 
fyue in nombre. The childre of Channi are, 
~ Achan,_which troubled Israel, whii. he synned 
m the thmge that was damned. The children 
of Ethan : Asaria. 

The children which were borne vnto Hes
rom, are: Raia, Thalubai. II Ram begat 
Aminadab. Arninadab begat Naasson the 
prynce of the children of Juda. Naasson be-

1 gat Salmon. Salmon begat Boos. Boos begat 
Oh"?· Obed begat Isai. ~ Isai begat Eliab 

1 lllH tin~ sonne, Abinadab the seconde, Samma 

I
' 1.h•· th1rde, Nathanael the fourth, Raddai y 
filth, Ozem y six.te, Dauid y vij. And their 

I '1'1<•.l"I! we~e Zeruia ~ Abigaif. 
i ti J . I lu• ch1ldre of Zeruia are these thre: Abi-

1 :·~'·. ,lonh rt Asahel. Abigail begat Amasa. 
1111· father of Amasa was !ether an Is-

111nl'li1 ... 
( 'nll'h the sonne of Hesrom begat Asuba y 

wo1111111, ~- Jrrigoth. And these are the same 

I • !"•11. :Ill." I ~lntt, 1. e. t Ruth 4. d. ~ losu. 
17. 11. II .\lull. I. 11. ~ l lle. Hi. b. ••~Ile. 17. e. 

Thecoa. 
lerahmeel the first sonne of Hesrom had 

children : the first Ram, Buna, Oren and 
Ozem and Ahia. And Ierahmeel had yet 
another wife, whose name was Athara, she is 
y mother of Onam. The childre of Ram the 
first sonne of lerahmeel are, Maaz, lamin 
and Eker. 

Onam had children: Samai and Jada. The cir: 
children of Samai are, Nadab ~ Abisur. Abi
surs wife was called Abihail, which bare him 
Ahban and Molid. The childre of Nadab 
are, Seled and Appaim. And Seled dyed 
without children. The children of Appaim : 
Iesei. The children of lesei : Sesan. The 
childre of Sesan : Ahelai. The childre of 
Jada y brother of Samai are, !ether ~ Jona
than. But !ether dyed without childre. The 
children of Jonathan are, Peleth and Sasa : 
These are the children of lerahrneel. As for 
Sesan, he had no sones, but a doughter. And 
Sesan had a seruaiit an Egipcian, whose name 
was latha. And Sesan gaue his doughter 
vnto latha his seruaiit to wife, which bare him 
Athai. Athai begat Nathan. Nathan begat 
Sabad. Sabad begat Ephal. Ephal begat 
Obed. Obed begat lehu. lehu begat Asaria. 
Asaria begat Halez. Halez begat Elleasa. 
Elleasa begat Sissernai. Sissemai begat Sal
lum. Sallum begat lekurnia. lckamia begat 
Elisa ma. 

The children of Caleb the brother of le
rahmeel are, Mesa his first sonne, which is 
the father of ~~ Siph, and of the children of 
Maresu the father of Hebron. 

tt Exo. 31. a. II 1 Par. 4. a. ~~ 1 Re. 23. d. 
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Ii) The children of Hebron are, Corah, Tha-

puah, Rekem, Cl Sama. Sama begat Raham 
y father of Iarkaam. Rekem begat Samai. 
The sonne of Samai was called Maon, Cl Maon 
was y father of Bethzur. 

Epha Calebs concubyne bare Haram, Mosa 
Cl Gases. Haram begat Gases. The childre 
of Iahdai are, Rekem, Iotham, Gesan, Pelet, 
Epha and Saaph. Maecha Calebs concubyne 
bare Seber and Thirhena. And she bare Saaph 
also y father of Madmanna, and Scheua the 
father of Machbena, and the father of Gibea. 
But "Achsa was Calebs doughter. 

These were the children of Caleb : Hur y 
first sonne of Ephrata, Sobal the father of 
Kiriath learim, Salma y father of Bethleem, 
Hareph y father of Beth Sader. And Sobal 
the father of Kiriath learim had sonnes, 
namely the halfe kynred of Manuhoth. 

The kynreds at Kiriath learim were y 
lethites, Puthites, Sumathites Cl Misraites. 
From these came forth the Zaregathites Cl 
Esthaolites. The children of Salma are Beth
leem a: the Netophathites the crowne of the 
house of Ioab, and the halfe of the Manahites 
of the Zareite. And y kynreds of the scrybes 
which dwelt at Iabes, are y Thireathites, 
Simeathites, Suchothites, t these are the Ke
nites, y came of Hamath the father of Beth 
Rechab. 

~t iij. ctr~apttr. 
~ THESE are the childre of Dauid, "which 

were borne vnto him in Hebron. The 
first sonne, Amnon of Ahinoam the Iesrael
itisse : the seconde, Daniel of Abigail the 
Carmelitisse : the thirde, Absalom y sonne of 
Maecha y doughter of Thalmai kynge of 
Gesur: the fourth, Adonias the sonne of Ha
gith: the fifth, Saphathia of Abital: the sixte, 
lethream of his wife Egla. These sixe were 
borne vnto him at Hebron, for he reigned 
there vij. yeare Cl sixe monethes. But at 
Ierusale reigned he thre Cl thirtie yeare. 

b And these were borne vnto him at lerusa
lem: Simea, Sobab, Nathan, t Salomo: these 
foure of Bethseba y doughter of Ammie!. 
And lebear, Elisama, Eliphalet, Noga, Ne
pheg, Iapia, Elisama, Eliada, Eliphelet, these 
nyne. These all are v children of Dauid, 
besyde those y were the childre of y cocu
bynes. § And Thamar was their sister. 

Salomons sonne was Roboam, 'whose sonne ~ 
was Ahia, whose sonne was Asa, who sonne 
was Iosaphat, whose sonne was Ioram, whose 
sonne was Ahasia, whose sonne was loas, 
whose sonne was Amasias, whose sonne was 
Asaria, whose sonne was lotham, whose sonne 
was Achas, whose sonne was Ezechias, whose 
sonne was Manasses, whose sonne was Amon, 
whose sonne was losias. The sonnes of losias 
were: y first, lohanna : the seconde, loachim: 
the thirde, Sedechias: the fourth, Sallum. 
The childrc of loachim were, Iechonias, whose 
sonne was Sedechias. 

The childre of lechonias which were take ca: 
presoners, were II Selathiel, Malchiram, Pha
daia, Semeazar, lekamia, Hosanna, Nedabia. 
The childre of Phadaia were : Zorobabel a: 
Simei. The childre of Zorobabel were : Me
sullam (1 Hanania, (t their sister Selomith, and 
Hasuba, Ohel, Barachias, Hasadia., lusab 
Hases, these fyue. The children of Hanania 
were : Platia (!; lesaia, whose sonne was Re
phaia, whose sonne was Aman, whose sonne 
was Obedia, whose sonne was Sachania. The 
children of Sachania were : Semaia. The 
children of Semaia were : Hatus, legeal, Ba
riah, Nearia, Saphat Cl Sesa, these sixe. The 
children of Nearia were: Elioenai, Ezechias 
(1 Asrika, these thre. The childre of Elioenai 
were: Hodaia, Eliasib, Platia, Akub, lohanna, 
Delaia and Anani, these seuen. 

~t iiij. ~apter. 

T HE children of Iuda d were : Phares, $l 
Hesrom, Charmi, Hur Cl Sobal. Re

hoia the sonne of Sobal begat Iahath. lahath 
begat Ahumai and Lahad. These are the 
kynreds of the Zaregathites, Elle y father of 
Etha, lesreel, lesma, ledbas and their sister 
was called Hazelelponi: and Penuel the father 
of Gedor, <!: Eser the father of Husa. These 
are the children of Hur the first sonne of 
Ephrata y father of Bethleem. 

, Ashur y father of Thecoa had two wyues, 
Hellea Cl Naera: and Naera bare Ahusam, 
Hepher, Thennu, Cl Ahastari : these are the 
childre of Naera. The childre of Hellea 
were : Zereth, lezohar and Ethnan. Chos 
begat Anub and Hazobeba, and the kynred 
of Aharhel the sonne of Harum. laebes was 
more honorable then his brethre, and his 

• losu. 15. d. lud. 1, c. t lud. 1. d. • 2 Reg. 3. a. ' Mat, 1. a. II Mott. 1. b. • Gen. 38. a. , 1 Par. 2. b. 
' 2 Reg. 5. c. i 2 Re. 12. c. § 2 Re. 13. a. 
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mother called him laebes, for she sayde : I sonne was Simei. Simei had sixtene sonnes 
haue borne him with trouble. and sixe doughters, and his brethren had not 

Auel Iaebes called vpon the God of Israel, many childre. And all their kynred multi-
cr, saydo: "Yf thou wilt blesse me, and in- plied not as the children of Iuda. But tthey 
crease the borders of my londe, (J, yf thy hande dwelt at Berseba, Molada, Hazar Sual, Bilha, 
bP with me, cr, thou delyuer me from ~uell, y Ezem, Tholad, Bethuel,, Hanna, Ziclag, Beth 
it trouhln me not. And God caused It for to Marchaboth, Hazarsuss1m, Beth Birei, and 
come that he axed. Saraim: these were their cities vntyll f tyme 

( :halub the brother of Suah begat Mehir: of kynge Dauid. And their townes, Etam, 
he is th11 father of Esthon. Esthon begat Ain, Rimmon, Toehen, Asan, these fyue 
!lt•thrnpha, l'usseah, and Thehinna y father cities, ((all the vyllages that were aboute these 
of' th1• <'it1· of' Nahas: these are the men of cities, vntyll Baal, this is their habitacion and 
11 .... ha. The children of Kenas were : Ath- their kynred amonge them. 
11i1·l au.I S11raia. The childre of Athniel were, And Mesobab, lamlech, Iosa the sonne of :IS 
I Int hath. Amasia, Joel, lehu the sonne of leschibia, 

Ami !\foonothai begat Aphra. And Saraia the sonne of Seraia, the sonne of Asiel, 
bugat loah the father of Geharasim: for they Elioenai, laecoba, Iesohaia, Asaia, Adie!, 
were mrpenters. The childre of Caleb the Ismael and Benaia. Sisa the sonne of Siphei, 
son11e of Iephune were: Iru, Ela q; Naam. y sonne of Alon, the sonne of Iedaia, the 
The children of Ela were : Kenas. The sonne of Simri, the sonne of Semaia. These 
rhil<lren of Iehaleleel were : Siph, Sipha, were famous prynces in their kynreds of the 
Thiria, 11, Asarieel. The chil<lrc of Esra were: house of their fathers, and multiplied in 
IPthcr, ,'\form!, Epher ci: Ialon, ci: Thahar with nombre. 
:\liriam, Samai, leszbah the father of Esthe- And they wcnte forth, that they might come 
111oa, 11, his wife Iu<li la bare Iered the father vnto Gedor to the east syde of the vallev, to 
of Gcder, Heber the father of Socho, leku- seke pasture for their shepe. And found'e fat 
thiel y father of Sanoah: these are the and good pasture, and a londe large on both 
children of Bithia the doughter of Pharao, the sydes, quyete and riche: for they of Ham 
which Mared toke. dwelt there afore tyme. 

The childre of the wife Rodia the sister of And these that are now descry bed by name, II! 
Naham y father of Regila, were, Hagarmi q; came in the tyme of Ezechias the kynge of 
Esthomoa the Maechathite. luda, and smote the tentes and dwellinges of 

The children of Simon were : Amnon, those that were founde there, and damned 
Rimna q; Benhanan, Thiflon. The children them vnto this daye, and dwelt in their steade, 
of Iesei were : Soheth, and Ben Soheth. for there had they pasture for their shepe. 

The childre of Sela y sonne of luda were: There wente of them also (of the children 
Er, y father of Lecha. Laeda the father of of Simeon) fyue hundreth men vnto mount 
Maresa, 11: the kynred of t lynnenweuers in Seir, with their rulers : Platia, Nearia, Re-
j house of Aszbea: q; Iokim, q; the men of phaia and V siel, the children of lesei, and 
<'0tebo, loas cr, Seraph, which were hous- smote the remnaunt of the Amalechites (which 
holders in Moab, and dwelt at Lahem and were escaped) and dwelt there vnto this daye. 
I lwlebarim Athikim. These were potmakers, 
and (lwelt ~moge plantes and hedges, besyde tl:~r bi. ll!~aptrr. 
tlu· kynge m his busynes, and came q; dwelt THE children of Iluben the first sonne of !ti 
t line. Israel : for he w:is the first. sonne, but 

at{Je b. dq}apter. 
'! ~I ~ 11 E children of Simeon" were Nemuel 

lumin, larib, Serah, Saul: whose sonn~ 
w_a" ~111111111, ~hose sonne was Mipsam, whose 
~011.- w11• M1sma. The childre of Misma 
were, Il11muel, whose sonne was Sachur, whose 

*because he defyled his fat.hers bed, therfore 
was his first byrthrighte genen vnto the children 
of Ioseph the sonne of Israel, ci: he was not 
rekened to ' first hyrthrighte: for vnto luda 
which was mightie amonge his brethren, was 
geuen the pryncipalite before him, and the 
first byrthnghte vnto loseph. The children 

1 
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now of Ruben the first sonne of Israel are 
these : Hanoch, Pallu, Hesron and Charmi. 

The children of lohel were, Semaia, whose 
sonne was Gog, whose sonne was Semei, whose 
sonne was Micha, whose sonne was Reaia, 
whose sonne was Baal, whose sonne was Beera, 
*whom Teglatphalasser the kynge of Assiria 
caried awaye presoner. He was a prynce 
amonge the Rubenites. But his brethren 
amonge his kynreds (wha they were rekened 
amonge their generacion) had leiel and 
Sacharia to their heades. 

And Bela the sonne of Asan the sonne of 
Serna, the sonne of loel, t dwelt at Aroer, 
and vntyll Nebo ci; Baal Meon. And dwelt 
towarde v East, as one cometh to the wyl
dernes by y water Euphrates: t for their catell 
were many in the londe of Gilead. 

Jl1 And in y tyme of Saul they foughte agaynst 
y Agarites, which fell thorow their hande, and 
they dwelt in their tentes towarde all the East 
parte of Gilead. 

But the children of Gad dwelt ouer agaynst 
them in y countre of Basan, vntyll Saleha. 
loel the chefest, and Sapham the secode, 
laenai and Saphat at Basan. And their 
brethren of the house of their fathers were, 
Michael, Mesullam, Seba, lorai, laecan, Sia 
and Eber, these seuen. 

These are the children of Abihail the sonne 
of Huri, the sonne of laroah, the sonne of 
Gilead, the sonne of Michael, the sonne of 
lesisai, y sonne of lahdo, the sonne of Bus. 
Ahi the sonne of Abdiel, the sonne of Guni 
was a ruler in t house of their fathers, and 
they dwelt at Gilead in Basan, and in y vyl
lages therof, and in all the suburbes of Saron, 
vnto the vtternost partes therof. All these 
were rekened in the tyme of lotham the kynge 
of luda, and of leroboam the kynge of Israel. 

~ The children of Ruben, the Gaddites ci; the 
halfe trybe of Manasses (of soch as were 
fightinge men, which wayre shylde ci; swerde, 
and coulde bende the bowe, and were men of 
annes) were foure and fortye thousande and 
seuen hundreth and thre score, that wente 
forth to y warre. And whan they foughte 
agaynst y Agarites, Ietur, Naphes and Nodab 
helped them, and delyuered y Agarites in to 
their handes, and all that was with them : for 
they cried vnto God in y batayll. And he 

herde them, because they put their trust in 
him. And they caried awaie their catell, 
fyue thousande Camels, two hundreth ci; fyftie 
thousande shepe, two thousande Asses, and an 
hiidreth thousande soules of men. For there 
were many wounded, for why ? the battayll 
was of God. And they dwelt in their steade, 
vntyll the tyme that they were caried awaye 
presoners. 

The childre of the halfe trybe of Manasses ll 
dwelt in y londe §from Basan forth vntyll 
Baal Hermon ci; Seuir, and mount Hermon : 
for they were many. And these were y 
heades of the house of their fathers, Epher, 
lesei, Eliel, Asriel, Ieremia, Hodaneia, lahdiel, 
mightie valeaunt men, ci; awncient heades in 
the house of their fathers. 

II And wha they synned agaynst y God of 
their fathers, and wente awhorynge after the 
goddes of the people of the londe, (whom God 
had destroyed before them) the God of Israel 
stered vp the sprete of Phul the kynge of 
Assiria, and the sprete of Teglatphalassar the 
kynge of Assiria, and led awaye the Rubenites, 
Gaddites, and y halfe trybe of Manasses, and 
broughte the vnto Halah, and Habor, and 
Hara, and to the water of Gosan vnto this 
daye. 

ID.le bij. Cln.Japter. 

T HE children of Leui were," Gerson, !! 
Kahath and Merari. The childre of 

Kahath were, Amram, lezeher, Hebron and 
V siel. The children of Amram were, Aaron, 
Moses and Miriam. The children of Aaro 
were, Nadab, Abihu, Eleasar and Ithamar. 
Eleasar begat Phineas. Phineas begat Abisua. 
Abisua begat Buki. Buki begat Vsi. Vsi 
begat Serahia. Serahia begat Meraioth. Me
raioth begat Amaria. Amaria begat Achitob. 
Achitob begat Sadoc. Sadoc begat Ahimaas. 
Ahimaas begat Asaria. Asaria begat lohanan. 
lohana begat V Asaria : for he was prest in 
the house y Salomon buylded at Ierusalem. 
Asaria begat Amaria. Amaria begat Acihtob. 
Achitob begat Zadock. Zadock begat Sallum. 
Sall um begat ** Helchias. Helchias begat 
Asaria. Asaria begat ttSeraia. Seraia begat 
losedec. But losedec was caried awaie wha 
the LORDE caused luda ci; lerusale to be led 
awaye captyue by Nabuchodonosor. 

• 4 Re. 15. f. t losu. 1.':l. c. t Nu. 32. a. • Gen. 46. b. V 2 Par. 26. c. 
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The children of Leui are these : Gerson, 

Kahath and Merari. These are the names 
of thl' children of Gerson : Libni and Semei. 
The names of the childre of Kahat are these: 
Amram, Iezohar, Hebron and Vsiel. The 
nanies of the children of Merari are : Maheli 
awl Musi. These are the kynreds of the 
LPuit.cs amonge their housholdes. 

ta Gersons sonne was Libni, whose sonne was 
. Iahath, whose so11ne was Sima, whose sonne 
'waH lonli, whoso son11e was lddo, whose sonne 
wn• s .. rr1li. whose sonne was leathrai. Kahats 

'so11110 wus Aminadab, whose sonne was Corah, 
: whoso sonne was Assir, whose sonne was 
Elcar111, whose sonne was Abiasaph, whose 
son11e wn~ Assir, whose sonne was Thahath, 
whose sumre was Vriel, whose sonne was Vsia, 

!whos!' sonne was Saul. 
1 The childre of Elkana were, Amasai (!: 

Ahimoth, whose sonne was Elkana, whose 
so1111e was Elkana of Zuph, whose sonne was 
Nnl111th. whose sonne was Eliab, whose sonne 
was l1•ruharn, whose son11e was Elkaua, whose 
'onne was SRmuel. Whose first borne sonncs 
were Seni and Abija. 

i Meraris sonne was Maheli, whose sonne 

I was Libni, whose sonne was Simei, whose 
sonne was Vsa, whose sone was Simea, whose 
sone was Haggia, whose sone was Asaia. 

These are they whom Dauid appoynted to 
synge in the house of the LORDE, where the 
Arke rested, (1 they mynistred before the 

J habitacion of the Tabernacle of witnes with 
i synginge, vntyll Salomon had buylded the 
: house of the LO RD E at Ierusalem, and they 
stode after their maner in their office. And 
. these are they y stode (!; their children. Of y 
\ rhildren of Kahath was Heman y synger, the 

1

1101111e of loel, the sonne of Samuel, the sonne 
o~ . ~:lkana, the sonne of leroham, y sonne of 

I 
~.lrPI, the sonne of Thoah, the sonne of Zuph, 
1 h1• -.11111e of Elkana, the sonne of Mahath, 

I 
1he •orme of Amasai, the sonne of Elkana, 
tht! sonne of lohel, the sonne of Asaria, the 
•011110 of 8ofhon~as, the sonne of Thahath, 
Iii•• sonne o Ass1r, the sonne of Abijasaph, 
dw •111111 .. of Corah, the sonne of Iezehar the 
s11 111w of Kahath, the sonne of Leui the s~nne 
of (,rill'!. ' 

«[ .\11d hrs brot.her Assaph stode at his righte 
hnmlt·, nnd Ass.aph was the sonne of Barachia, 
the sunr~c~ of Sn:nea, the sonne of Michael, y 
so1111e ol Mne8eia, t.he sonne of Malchija, the 

sonne of Athin, y sonne of Serah, the sonne 
of Adaia, the sonne of Ethan, the sonne of 
Sima, the sonne of Simei, the sonne of lahath, 
the sonne of Gerson, the sonne of Leui. 

Their brethren the childre of Merari, stode 
on the lefte hande, namely, Ethan the sonne 
of Kusi, the sonne of Abdi, the sonne of 
Malluch, the sonne of Hasabia, the sonne of 
Amazia, the sonne of Helchia, y sonne of 
Amzi, the sonne of Bani, the sonne of Samer, 
the sonne of Maheli, the sonne of Musi, the 
sonne of Merari, the sonne of Leui. 

As for their brethre the Leuites, they were 
geuen to all the offices in the habitacion of 
the house of the LORDE: but the office of 
Aaron and his sonnes was to kyndle the fyre 
vpon the altare of burntofferynges, and vpon 
the altare of incense, and to all the busynes 
in the most holy, and to make attonement for 
the people, acordinge as Moses y seruaunt of 
God commaunded. 

These are the children of Aaron : Eleasar 
his sonne, whose sonne was Phineas, whose 
sonne was Abisua, whose sonne was Buki, 
whose sonne was Vsi, whose sonne was Serahia, 
whose sonne was Meraioth, whose sonne was 
Amaria, whose sonne wasAchitob, whose sonne 
was Sadoc, whose sonne was Ahimaas. 

And this is their habitacion and rowme in D 
their borders, namely of Aarons children of 
the kynred of y Kahathites : for this lot fell 
vnto them. "And they gaue the Hebron in 
the londe of Juda, Cl the suburbes of the same 
rounde aboute. But the felde of y cite (!: the 
vyllages therof, gaue they vnto Caleb the sonne 
of lephune. Thus gaue they vnto the child1:en 
of Aaron these fre cities, Hebron (1 Libna with 
their suburbes, lather, (! Esthemoa, Hilen, 
Debir, Asan and Bethsemes, with their sub
urbes. And out of the trybe of Ben lamin, 
Geba Alemeth and Anathot with their sub
urbes' so y all the cities in their kinred were 
thirte~e. The other childre of KahRth of their 
kynred, had out of y halfe .trybe of Manasses, 
ten cities by lot. The clnldren of Gerson of 
their kynred, had out of y try be .of lsachar, (1 

out of the trybe of Ass1>r, C!: out of the trybe of 
Nephtnli, o: out of the trybe of Manasses in 
Uasan, thirlene cities. The childre of Merari 
of their kynred, had by lot out of the trybe of 
Ruben, o: out of the trybe of Gad, and out of 
the trybe of :Zabulon, twolue cities. 
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And vnto y Leuites gaue the childre of 

Israel cities with their suburbes, namely by 
lot, out the trybe of the children of Iuda, C!. 

out of the trybe of the childre of Simeon, C!. 

out of the trybe of the children of Ben Jamin, 
euen those cities, which they appoynted by 

iE name. *But the kynreds of the children of 
Kahath had the cities of their borders out of 
the trybe of Ephraim. 

So gaue they now vnto the (namely vnto 
the kynred of the children of Kahath) y fre 
cities, Sichem vpon mount Ephraim, Geser, 
Iakmeam, Bethoron, Aialon, and Gath Rimon 
with their suburbes. And out of y halfe trybe 
of Manasses, Aner and Bileam with their 
suburbes. But vnto the children of Gerson 
they gaue out of the kynred of the halfe try be 
of Manasses, Gola in Basan and Astharoth 
with their suburbes. Out of the trybe of 
Isachar, Kedes, Dabrath Ramoth, and Anem 
with their suburbes. Out of the try be of Asser, 
Masai, Abdo, Hukoh and Sehob, with their 
suburbes. Out of the trybe of Nephtali, 
Kedes in Galile, Hamon and Kiriathaim with 
their suburbes. V nto the other children of 
Merari gaue they out of the trybe of Zabulon, 
Rimano and Thabor with their suburbes. And 
beyode lordane ouer agaynst Jericho east
warde besyde lordane out of the trybe of 
Ruben, Bezer in the wildernes, Iahza, Kede
moth and Mepaath with their suburbes. Out 
of the trybe of Gad, Ramoth in Gilead, 
Mahanaim, Hes.zbon and laeser with their 
suburbes. 

~~t biij. €1Japttr. 
!a: THE children of lsachar were, Thola, 

Pua, Iasub and Simrom, these foure. 
The children of Thola were, V si, Rephaia, 
Ieriel, Iahemai and Iebsam and Samuel, 
heades in the house of their fathers of Thola, 
C!. mightie men in their kynred, tin nombre in 
the tyme of Dauid, two and twentye thousande 
and sixe hundreth. The children of Vsi were, 
lesrahia. The children of Iesrahia were, 
Michael, and Obedia, Joel and lesia: all 
these fyue were heades. And with them 
amonge their kynred in the house of their 
fathers there were ready harnessed men of 
warre to the battayll, sixe and thirtie thou
sande : for they had many wiues and children. 
And the mightie men of their brethren in all 

the kynreds of lsachar, were seue and foure 
score thousande, and were all nombred. 

The children of Ben Jamin, were, Bela, l3 
Becher, and ledieel, these thre. The children 
of Bela, were, Ezbon, Vsi, Vsiel, Ieremoth C!. 

Iri, these fyue, heades in y house of their 
fathers, mightie men: and were nombred two 
C!. twentie thousande and foure and thyrtie. 

The childre of Becher were, Semira, loas 
Elieser, Elioenai, Amri, Ieremoth, Ahia, 
Anathot C!. Alameh, all these were the children 
of Becher, and were rekened· in their kin reds 
after the heades in the house of their fathers, 
valeaunt men, twentie thousande, and two 
hundreth. The children of ledieel were 
Bilhan. The childre of Bilhan were, Ieus, 
Ben Jamin, Ehud, Cnaena, Sethan, Tharsis 
and Ahisahar, all these were the children of i 
Iedieel, heades of the fathers, valeaunt men, 
euen seuentene thousande, which wente forth 
to the warre for to fighte. And Supim and 
Hupim were the childre of Ir. But Husim 
were th~ children of Aher. 

The children of Nephtali were : lahziel, 
Guni, Iezer and Sallum, Hhe children of 
Bilha. 

The children of Manasses are these: Esriel, 
whom his concubyne Aramiel dyd beare. 
§But (first) begat he Machir the father of 
Gilead. And Machir gaue wyues vnto Hupim 
C!. Supim, C!. their sisters name was Maecha. 
His secode sonnes name was Zelaphehad. II And 
Zelaphehad had doughters. And Maecha y 
wife of Machir bare a sonne whose name was 
Phares, C!. his brothers name was Sares, and 
his sonnes were Vlam and Rakem. Vlams 
sonne was Bedam. These are the children 
of Gilead y sonne of Machir the sonne of 
Manasses. And his sister Molecheth bare 
lshud, Abieser and Maheia. And Semida 
had these children : Ahean, Sichem, Likhi 
and Aniam. 

The children of Ephraim were these: Su- € 
thelah, whose sonne was Bered, whose sonne 
was Thahath, whose sonne was Eleada, whose 
sonne was Thahath, whose sonne was Sabad, 
whose sonne was Suthelah, whose sonne was 
Eser and Elead. And the men of Gath, that 
dwelt in the londe, slewe them, because they 
were gone downe to take their catell. And 
their father Ephraim mourned for them a longe 
season, and his brethren came to comforte him. 
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And he wente in to his wife, which con

ceauccl, and bare a sonne, whom he called 
Bria, because of the aduersite that was in his 
house. His doughter was Seera, which builded 
the lower and vpper Bethoron, I! Vsen Serea. 
Whose sonne was Rephad I! Reseph, whose 
so1111e wns Thelah, whose sonne was Thahan, 
whose <;onne was Laedan, whose sonne was 
Ammihud, whose sonne was Elisama, whose 
somw wa~ Nun, who8e sonne was losua. 

A111l tlwir substaunce I! dwellyngc was, 
BPtlwl 111111 the vyllages therof, and towarde 
t lw Ea,1. •yde of Naeran, and towarde the 
w""tparlt• of Geser and y vyllages therof. 
Sechem a111\ hir vyllages vnto Aia and hir 
vyl111gt••. And by the children of Manasses, 

£) Beth"·a11 anrl y vlllages thcrof, Thaenach and 
the vyllagcs thcro , Dor and t.he vyllages therof. 
In these dwelt the children of Joseph the sonne 
of Israel. 

The children of Asscr were these : lemna, 
!Psua, lesui, llria and Serah their sister. The 
rhildrnn of Oria were, Heber and Malchiel, 
thi" is y father of Hirs1mith. Heber begat 
laphPt, Somor, Hothan, and Sua their sister. 
The childrc of laphlct were, Passach, Bimehal 
and Asuath, these were the childre of Iaphlet. 
The childre of Somer were, Ahi, llahag, 
lehuba, and Aram. And the children of his 
brother Hele were, Zophah, lemna, Seles and 
Amal. The children of Zophah were, Suah, 
Harnepher, Sual, 'Beri, Iemra, Bezer, Hod, 
Sama, Silsa, Iethran and Beera. The children 
of lether were, lephune, Phispa and Ara. The 
children of Vila were Arah, Haniel and Rizia. 

All these were the children of Asser, heades 
in the house of their fathers, chosen out, 
valeaunt men, and heades amonge the prynces, 
~nd w~re mustered to the warre for to fight, 
111 their nombre, sixe and twentye thousande 
m1>n. 

Qq)e i~. €~apter. 

ii ')EN Iarnin begat Bela his fyrst sonne, 
) Aszbal the seciide, Ahrah y thirde, Noah 

1 •' fourth, Rapha the fyfth. And Bela had 
rl11ldre11: Gera, Abihud, Abisua, Neman, 
Al~o.11h, Gera, Sphuphan and Huram. 

I hPM1' ure Ehuds children, which were 
h'.•11de" of th~ fathers amonge the citesyns at 
( rPha, nml wcte awaye vnto Manahath namely 
Naeman, Ahia and Gera, the sam; caryed 

• 1 Per. 10. e. 

them awaye, and begat V sa and Ahihud. And 
Seharaim (whan he had sent the awaye) begat 
children in the londe of Moab of Husim and 
Baera his wyues. And of Hodes his wyfe 
begat he lobab, Zibea, Mesa, Malcharn, leus, 
Sachia, and Minna, these are his children, 
heades of the fathers. 

Of Husim begat he Ahitob and Elpaal. m 
The childre of Elpaal were: Eber, Miseam 
and Samed. The same buylded Ono I! Lod 
and thr. vyllages therof. And Bria and Sarna 
were heades of the fathers amonge the citesyns 
at Aialon. These chaced awaye the of Gath. 
His brethre Sasak, Ieremoth, Sebadia, Arad, 
Ader, Michael, Iespa and loha, these are the 
children of Bria. Sebadia Mesullam, Ezechi, 
Heber, Iesmerai, leslia, loab, these are f chil
dre of Elpaal. lakim Sichri, Sabdi, Efoenai, 
Zilthai, Elie!, Adaia, Braia and Simrath, these 
are the childre of Semei. lespan, Eber, 
Elie!, Abdon, Sichri, Hanan, Hanania, Elan, 
Enthothia, lephdeia and Penuel, these are 
the children of Sasak. Samserai, Seharia, 
Athalia, Iaeresia, Elia and Sichri, these are, 
the children of leroham. These are the heades 
of the fathers of their kynreds, which dwelt at 
lerusalern. 

"But at Gibeon dwelt, the father of Gibeon, 
I! his wyues name was Maecha, and his first 
sonne was Abdon, Zur, Cis, Baal, Nadab, 
Gedor, Ahio and Secher. Mikloth begat 
Simea. And they dwelt ouer agaynst their ~ 
brethre at lerusalem with theirs. Ner begat 
Cis. t Cis begat Saul. Saul begat lonathas, 
Melchisua, Abinadab and Esbaal. The sonne 
of lonathas was Meribaal. Meribaal begat 
Micha. The children of Micha were : Pithon, 
Melech, Thaerea and Ahas. Ahas begat 
loadda. loadda begat Alemeth, Asrnaueth 
and Simri. Simri begat Moza. Moza begat 
Binea, whose sonne was Rapha, whose sonne 
was Elcasa whose sonnc was Azel. Azel had 

' L' • sixe sonnes, whose names were : r"sncam, 
Bochru, lesmael, Searia, Abadia, Hanan, all 
these weri, the sonnes of Azel. 

The children of Esek his brother were : 
Vlam his first sonne, Ieus the seconde, Eli
pelet the thirde. The children of Vlam were 
valeaunt men, and coulde handell bowes, and 
had many sonnes, and sonnes sonnes an hun
dreth and fift.ye. All these are of the children 
of Den lamin. 
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AND all Israel were nombred: and be-
~ holde, they are wrytten in the hoke of 

the kynges of Israel and Iuda, and now are 
they caried awaie vnto Babilo for their synne, 
euen they y afore dwelt in their possessions 
and cities, namely Israel, y prestes, Leuites 
and Nethinim. But at Jerusalem dwelt cer
tayne of the children of Iuda, some of the 
children of Ben Jamin, some of the children 
of Ephraim and of Manasses. * Namely of 
the children of Phares the sonne of Iuda, was 
Vthai the sonne of Ammihud the sonne of 
Amri, the sonne of Imri, the sonne of Bani. 
Of Soloni, Asaia y first sonne, and his other 
sonnes. Of the children of Serah, Ieguel and 
his brethren, sixe hundreth, foure score and ten. 

•Of the children of Ben Jamin, Sallu y 
sonne of Mesullam, the sonne of Hodauia, y 
sonne of Hasnua. And Iebneia the sonne of 
leroham. And Ela the sonne of V si the 
sonne of Michri. And Mesullam the sonne of 
Sephatia the sonne of Reguel the sonne of 
Iebneia. And their brethren in their kinreds 
nyne hundreth and syxe and fyftye. All these 
were heades of the fathers in the house of 
their fathers. 

Ja Of the prestes : Iedaia, Ioiarib, Iachim, 
And Asaria the sonne of Helchia,6 the sonne 
of Mesullam, the sonne of Sadoc, the sonne 
of Meraioth, the sonne of Achitob, prynce in 
the house of God. And Adaia the sonne of 
Ieroham, the sonne of Pashur, the sonne of 
Malchia. And Maesai the sonne of Adiel the 
sonne of Iachsera, the sonne of Mesullam, the 
sonne of Messylemeth, the sonne of lmmer. 
And their brethren heades in the house of 
their fathers a thousande, seuen hundreth and 
thre score valeaunt men in executynge the 
offyce in the house of God. 

Of the Leuites of the children of Merari, 
Semaia the sonne of Hasub, <the sonne of 
Asrikam, the sonne of Hasabia. And Bak
bakar the carpenter and Galal. And Ma
thania y sonne of Micha J sonne of Sichri, 
the sonne of Assaph. An Obadia the sonne 
of Semaia, the sonne of Galal, y sonne of 
Elkana, which dwelt in the vyllages of the 
N etophatites. 

«I: The porters were: d Sallum, Acub, Talmon, 
Ahlman, with their brethren, and Sallum the 

• 2 Esd. ll. a. • 2 Esd. 11. b. ' 2 Esd. 11. c. 

chefest: for hither to had the children of Leui 
kepte the watch at the eastsyde of the kinges 
gate by armies. And Sallum the sonne of 
Core, the sonne of Abiassaph, the sonne of 
Corah, and his brethren of his fathers house. 

The Corahytes were in the worke of the 
seruyce, to kepe the thresholdes of the Taber
nacle : and their fathers in the boost of the 
LORDE, to kepe the intraunce. Phineas 
the sonne of Eleasar was the prynce ouer 
them, because the LORDE had bene with 
him before. Sacharia the sonne of Meselemia 
was keper at the dore of the Tabernacle of 
witnesse. 

All these were chosen out to be kepers of 
the thresholdes euen two hundreth and twolue. 
These were nombred in their vyllages. And 
Dauid and Samuel the Seer foiided them 
thorow their faith, that they and their chil
dren shulde kepe the house of the LORDE, 
namely to kepe the watch of y house of the 
Tabernacle. 

These dorekepers were appointed towarde i!I 
the foure wyndes, towarde the East, towarde 
the West, towarde the North, 'towarde v 
South. But their brethre were in their vyf
lages, that they might come allwaye on the 
seuenth daye to be with them : for vnto these 
foure maner of chefe dorrkepers were the 
Leuites committed. And they had the ouer
sight of the chestes and treasures in y house 
of God. 

In the nighte season also remayned they 
aboute the house of God : for their dewtye was 
to geue attendaunce to open euery mornynge. 
And some of them had the ouersight of the 
mynistrynge vessell: for they bare the vessell 
out and in. And some of the were ap
poynted ouer the vessell, and ouer all the holy 
vessell, ouer the fine wheate floure, ouer y 
wyne, ouer the oile, ouer the frankencense, 
ouer the swete odoures : but some of y prestes 
children made the t incense. 

Vnto Mathithia one of the Leuites the 
fyrst sonne of Sallum the Corahite, were y 
pannes comytted. And certayne of the Ka
hathites their brethren were appointed ouer 
the shewbred, to prepare it euery Sabbath 
daye. 

These are the heades of the singers amoge iE 
the fathers of the Leuites chosen out ouer the 
chestes: for daye and night were they in 
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worko withall. These are the heades of t 
fathers amonge t Leuites in their kinredS. 
These dwelt at Jerusalem. 

"At Gibeon dwelt leiel the father of Gi
beon, his wiues name was Maecha, and his 
fyrst sonne Abdon, Zur, Cis, Baal, Ner, 
Nadah, Gedor, Ahaio, Sacharia, Mikloth. 
Mikloth hegat Simeam. And they dwelt also 
aboute their brethren at lerusalem amonge 
theirs. Ner hegat Cis, Cis begat Saul, Saul 
begat Ionuthas, Malchisua, Abinadab, Esbaal. 
Thr son111• of lonatha.s was Meribaal. Meri
baal luw1t Micha. The children of Micha 
were, l'ithon, Melech and Thaherea. Ahas 
begat. l1wra, Iaera begat Alemeth, Asmaueth 
and Simri. Simri begat Moza. Moza begat 
Binea, whose sonne was Ilaphaia, whose sonne 
WM Elcasa, whose sonne was Azel. Azel had 
s1xe sonnes, whose names were : Asrikam, 
Uochru, Iesmael, Seariu, Obadia, Hanan. 
These arc the children of Azel. 

i tr:be ri. ilt[Japter. 
I~ ,..rlIE Philistynes foughte agaynst Israel. 

"And they of Israel fled before the 
Phili~tynes, and t wounded fell vpon mount 
Gilboa. And the Philistynes folowed vpon 
Saul and his sonnes, and smote lonathas, 
Abinadab and Malchisua t sonnes of Saul. 
And the battayll was sore agaynst Saul. And 
the archers came vpon him, so that he was 
wounded of the archers. Then sayde Saul 
vnto his weapenbearer: Drawe out thy swerde, 
and thrust it thorow me, that these vncircum
cysed come not, and deale shamefully with 
me. Neuertheles his weapenbearer wolde not, 
for he was sore afrayed. Then toke Saul his 
Rwerde, and fell therin. Whan his weapen-

1 

bearer sawe that Saul was deed, he fell vpon 
hi.I swerde also, and dyed. 

Thus died Saul and his thre sonnes, and 
I Rll his housholde together. And whan the 

1111•11 of Israel which were in t valley, sawe, 
t li11t Saul and his sonnes were aeed, they lefte 
il11•ir rities and fled: and the Philistynes came 
1111.f <I welt. therin. 

13 '< ln the morowe came the Philistynes to 
'l'"YI" the slayne, and founde Saul, and his 
•1111111•" ly"11~e vpon mount Gelboa, and stryped 
l1i111 0111, uml toke hie heade and his harnesse, 
a111l s1•11t it abuute in to t l~nde of the Philis
ty11es, und caused it to be shewed before their 

ldoles and the people. And his weapens layed 
they in the house of their god, and styckte vp 
his heade vpon the house of Dagon. 

But whan all they of Iabes in Gilead herde 
of euery thinge, that the Philistynes had done 
vnto Saul, they gat them vp (as many as were 
men of armes) and toke the body of Saul and 
of his sonnes, and broughte them vnto Iabes, 
and buryed their bones vnder the Oke at 
labes, and fasted seuen dayes. 

Thus dyed Saul in his trespace which he 
commytted agaynst the LORDE, because 
the kepte not the worde of the LO RD E : l Cl'. 

because he axed councell at the soythsayer, 
and axed not at the LORDE, therfore slewe 
he him, (t turned the kyngdome vnto Dauid. 

~e rij. (!!~apter. 

A ND all Israel resorted to Dauid vnto !! 
Hebron, 'and sayde: Beholde, we are I 

thy bone and thy flesh. And afore tyme 
whan Saul reigned, thou leddest Israel out and 
in. So the LORDE thy God hath sayde 
vnto the : Thou shalt kepe my people of 
Israel, and thou shil,lt be the prynce ouer my 
people of Israel. And all the Elders of Israel 
came to the kynge vnto Hebron. And Dauid 
made a couenaunt with them at Hebron before 
the LORDE. And they anoynted Dauid to 
be kynge ouer Israel § acordynge to the worde 
of the LORDE by Samuel. 

And Dauid and all Israel wete vnto Ie
rusalem, that is lebus : for the Iebusites 
dwelt in the lode. And the citesyns of lebus 
saide vnto Dauid: Thou shalt not come in 
hither. Howbeit Dauid wiine y castell ?f 
Sio, which is t cite of Dauid. And Dau1d 
sayde: II who so euer smyteth t lebusites first, 
shal be a prynce <t captayne. The loab t 
sonne of Zeruia clymmed vp first, (t was made 
captayne. So Dauid ?welt. in y ~astell, ther- ~ 
fore was it called y c1t.e of Damd. . And he 
buylded t cite roiide aboute, fro M1llo fo_rth 
on euery syde. As for y remnaunt of t cite, 
Ioab huylded it, o; repuyred it. ~nd bauid 
wete forth o; grewe, o; the LOllDE Zebaoth 
was with him. 

These are y chcfe amoge y mightie me of 
Dauid, which dealt valeauntly with him in his 
kyngdume with all Israel, to make him kynge, 
acordinge to the worde of t LORDE ouer 
Israel. And this is y nombre of Dauids 
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mightie men : Iesab~am t~e _sonne of . Hach
moni the chefest amoge thirt1e. He hfte vp 
his speare, (! smote thre C. at one tyme. 

After him was Eleasar the sonne of Dodo 
the Ahohite, and he was amoge the thre 
mightie. This man was with Dauid whii. they 
blasphemed, <! the Philistynes gathered the 
selues there to y batayll. And eue ther was 
there a pece of londe full of barly, (! the peo
ple fled before the Philistynes. And they 
stode in the myddes of the londe, and rescued 
it, and smote the Philistynes. And the 
LORDE gaue a greate health. 

«!: •And thre of the chefest thirtie wete downe 
to the rocke vnto Dauid in to the caue of 
Adullam. But the Philistynes hoost laye in 
the valley of Rephaim. As for Dauid, he 
was in the castell. And the Philistynes peo
ple were then at Bethleem. And Dauid was 
desyrous, and sayde : 0 that some wolde 
geue me to drynke of the water out of the well 
at Bethleem vnder the gate. The brake those 
thre in to the Philistynes hoost, and drue of 
the water out of the well at Bethleem vnder 
the gate, and caried it, and broughte it vnto 
Dauid. Neuertheles he wolde not drynke it, 
but poured it vnto the LORDE, and sayde: 
God let this be farre fro me, y I shulde do it, 
and drynke the bloude of these men in y 
parell of their life : for with the parell of 
their life haue they broughte it: therfore 
wolde he not drynke it. This dyd the thre 
Worthies. 

Abisai the brother of loab, he was the 
chefest amonge thre. And he lifte vp his 
speare, and smote thre hundreth. And he 
was famous amonge thre, and before the 
thirde, more honorable then the two, yet came 
he not vnto the thre. 

II Benaia the sonne of loiada the sonne of 
Ishail of Cabzeel, 6 was a man of greate actes. 
He smote two lyons of the Moabites. And 
he wente downe, and smote a lyon in the 
myddes of a well in the tyme of snowe. He 
smote a man of Egipte also, which was fyue 
cubites greate of stature, and had in his hande 
a speare like a weuers lome. Yet wente he 
downe to him with a staffe, and toke the 
speare out of his hande, and slewe him with 
his awne speare. This dyd Benaia the sonne 
of Ioiada, and was a famous man amonge 
thre Worthies, and most awncient amonge 

• 2 Re. 23. c. 

thirtie. But vnto the thre came he not. 
Howbeit Dauid made him of his secrete 
councell. 

The valeaunt Worthies are these: Asahel 
the brother of Ioab, Elhanam his V ncles 
sonne of Bethleem, Samoth the Harodite, 
Helez the Pelonite, Ira the sonne of Ekes 
the Thecoite, Abraser the Anathothite, Sibe
chai the Husathite, Ilai the Ahohite, Matherai 
the Netophatite, Heled y sonne of Baena y 
Netophatite, Ithai v sonne of Ribai of Gibeath 
of the childre of Ben lamin, Benaia the Pir
gathonite, Hura of the broke of Gaas. Abie! 
the arbathite, Asmaueth the Baherunite, 
Eliahba the Saalbonite. The children of 
Hasem y Gisonite, lonathas the sonne of 
Sage the Hararite, Ahiam the sonne of Sachar 
the Hararite, Eliphal the sonne of Vr, Hepher 
the Macherathite, Ahia the Pelonite, Hezro iE 
of Carmel, Naerai the sonne of Aszbai, loel 
the brother of Nathan, Mibehar the sonne of 
Hagri, Zeleg the Ammonite, Naherai the 
Berothite the wapenbearer of loab the sonne 
of Zeruia, Ira the lethrite, Gareb the lethrite, 
Vrias the Hethite, Sabad the sonne of Ahalai, 
Adina the sonne of Sisa the Rubenite, a cap
tayne of the Rubenites, and there were thirtie 
vnder him : Hanam y sonne of Maecha, losa
phat the Mathonite~ Vsia y Astharathite, Sama 
and laiel, the sonnes of Hotham the Aroerite, 
lediael the sonne of Simri, loha his brother 
the Thirzite, Elie! the Mahenite, Ieribai and 
losua the sonnes of Elnaan, lethma the Mo
abite, Eliel, Obed, laesiel of Mizobaia. 

tr:~e i:iij. ~apter. 

T HESE also came to Dauid vnto Siclag !! 
c whan he was yet kepte asyde because 

of Saul the sonne of Cis : And they were like 
wyse amonge the worthies y helped in the 
battayll, and coulde handle bowes with both 
their handes, (! coulde cast stones, and shute 
arowes with the bowe. 

Of Sauls brethren which were of Ben 
lamin : The chefest Ahieser and Joas y chil
dren of Samaa the Gibeathite. Iesiel and 
Pelet the children of Asmaueth. Baracha <! 
lehu the Anthothite. lesmaia the Gibeonite, 
valeaunt amonge thirtie and ouer thirtie. 
leremia, lahasiel, lohanan, losabad the Ge
derathite. Eleusai, lerimoth, Bealia, Sa
maria, Saphatia the Harophite, Elkana, lesiia, 
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Asareel, lasabeam t Korahyte, loela and 
Sabadia the children of leroham of Gedor. 

Of the Gaddites resorted there vnto Dauid 
to the castell in the wyldernesse, mightie 
Worthies and men of annes, which hiidled 
spPares and swerdes, and had faces like lios, 
1t W•'r<' as swifte as the Roes vpon y moun-

B taynes. The fyrst Eser, the seconde Obadia, 
tlw th{,rde Eliab, the fourth Masmanna, ~ 
fyfth eremia, the sixte Athai, the seueth 
Eli1•I, tlw <'i~ht Johanna, the nyenth Elsaba~, 
tlw 1 .. 111h lcremia, t, eleuenth Machban~1. 
ThnHP w"re of the children of Gad, heades m 
the hoo,t, the leest ouer an hundreth, and y 
grent.f•st oner a thousande. These are they 
which in the fyrst moneth wente ouer lordane, 
wha11 it. was f1.ill on both the shores, so that all 
the valleys were cawm both towarde the East 
and towarde the West. 

There came of the children of Ben Jamin 
also anrl of I uda vnto the castell of Dauid. 
Ilut I )au id wente forth vnto them, and an
•w .. rt'd 11nd s1tyr1e vnto them : Yf ye come to 
me i11 pnace, a11d to helpe me, rn y hert shal 
be with you. But yf ye come vpo disceate, 
and to be mine aduersaries (where as there is 
yet no vnrighte in me) the God of oure fathers 
Joke vpon it, and rebuke it. Neuertheles the 

€ sprete endued Amasai the captayne amonge 
thirtie, and he sayde: We are thine 0 Dauid, 
and holde with the thou sonne of Isai. Peace, 
peace be with the, peace be with thy helpers, 
for thy God helpeth the. Then Dauid re
ceaued them, and made them captaynes ouer 
the men of warre. 

And of Manasses there fell certaine vnto 
Dauid, whan he came to the battayll with the 
Philistynes agaynst Saul, and helped them 
not, "for the prynces of y Philistynes coun
Cfllt>d to let him go from them, and sayde : 
Yf he fell vnto his Jorde Saul, it mighte cost 
v~ oure neckes. Now whii he departed vnto 
S1rlag, there fell vnto him of Manasses, Adna, 
_1,~sah~, lediael, Michael, losabad, Elihu, 
Z1ltha1, heades ouer thousandes in Manasses. 
,\ml th_ey helped Dauid against the men of 
"am·: lor they were all valeaunt Worthies, and 
Wl'I"(' captnynes ouer the hoost. And euery 
d11y" 1·n111e there some to Dauid, to helpe him, 
11 II t lll'rl' was a greate hoost as an hoost of God. 

,\ 1111 this i8 the nombre of the heades har
m•ssf•d vnto thi> warre, which came to Dauid 

vnto Hebron, for to turne the kJilgdome of 
Saul vnto him, acordynge to the worde of the 
LORDE. 

The childre of Juda, which handled speares II 
and swerdes, were sixe thousande, ci; eight 
hundreth ready harnessed vnto y warre. Of 
the children of Simeon noble men of annes 
for the battayll, seuen thousande and an hii
dreth. Of the children of Leui foure thou
sande and sixe hundreth. And Ioiada the 
prynce amonge them of Aaron with thre thou
sande and seuen hundreth. Sadoc the yonge 
valeaunt man of annes with his fathers house, 
two and twentye rulers. Of the children of 
Ben Jamin Sauls brother, thre thousande : 
for vnto that time helde many of the yet with 
the house of Saul. 

Of y children of Ephraim, twentie thou
sande and eighte hundreth valeaunt men of 
annes, and famous in the house of their fathers. 
Of the halfe trybe of Manasses, eightene thou
sande, named by name, to come and make 
Dauid kynge. Of the children of lsachar 
(which were men of vnderstondynge, whan 
nede requyred to knowe what Israel shulde 
do) two hundreth captaynes, and all their 
brethren folowed their worde. Of Sabulon, 
soch as wente forth in the hoost to y warre, 
ready with all maner of weapens for the bat
tayll, fyftye thousande, beynge of one mynde 
to kepe them selues in ordre. 

Of Nephtali, a thousande captaynes, ~ with iE 
them soch as handled shylde and speare, seuen 
and thyrtie thousande. Of Dan, ready har
nessed to the battayll, eight and twentye thou
sande, and sixe hundreth. Of Asser, soch as 
wente forth in y hoost, ready harnessed to the 
battayll, fortye thousande. From beyonde 
Iordane, of the Rubenites, Gaddites and the 
halfe trybe of Manasses, with all maner of 
weapens to the battayll, an hiidreth and twen
tye thousande. 

All these men of warre, ready haruC'ssed to 
the battayll," came "'.ith a whole hert vnto 
Hebron, to make Damd kynge oner all Israel. 
And all Israel bcsyde were of one hert, that 
Dauiu shulde lw made kynge. And there 
were they with Dauid t.hre dayes, eatynge 
and drynlcynge : for their brethren had pre
pared for thnm. And soch neghbours as 
were aboute them vntyll lsachar, Zabulon and 
Nephtali, brought bred vpon Asses, Camels, 
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Mcl.~s and oxen to eate: meel, fyges, rasens, 
wyne, oyle, oxen, shepe, very many: for there 
was ioye in Israel. 

rn_ie riiij. ([~apter. 
~ A ND Dauid helde a councell • with the 

captaynes ouer thousandes and ouer 
hundreds, and with all the prynces, and sayde 
vnto all the congregacion of Israel : Yf it lyke 
you, and yf it be of the LORDE oure God, 
let vs sende forth on euery syde to oure other 
brethren in all the countrees of Israel, and to 
the prestes and Leuites in the cities where 
they haue suburbes, l' they ma ye be gathered 
together vnto vs, an let vs fetch the Arke of 
oure God agayne vnto vs: for by Sauls tyme 
we axed after it. The sayde the whole cogre
gacion, that the same shulde be done, for it 
pleased all the people well. 

So Dauid gathered all Israel together from 
Sihor of Egipte, tyll a man come vnto Hemath, 
to fetch the Arke of God from Kiriath learim. 
And Dauid wente vp with all Israel to Kiriath 
Iearim, which lieth in Juda, to brynge from 
thence the Arke of God the LORDE, that 
sytteth vp6 the Cherubins, where the name is 
named : and they caused the Arke of God to 
be caried vpo a new cart from the house of 
Abinadab. 

:la Vsa and his brethren droue the cart. As 
for Dauid and all Israel, they played with all 
their strength before God, with songes, with 
harpes, with psalteries, with tabrettes, with 
Cymbales and trompes. 

But whan they came to the barne floore of 
Chidon, Vsa stretched out his hande to holde 
the Arke : for the oxen wente out asyde. 
Then waxed the wrath of the LORDE fearce 
ouer Vsa, (l smote him, because he stretched 
out his hiide to the Arke, so y he dyed there 
before God. The was Dauid sory, because y 
LORDE had made soch a rente vpo Vsa, and 
called the place Perez Vsa, vnto this daye. 
And Dauid stode in feare of God the same 
daye, (l sayde : How shal I brynge y Arke of 
God vnto me ? Therfore wolde he not let y 
Arke of God be broughte vnto him in to y 
cite of Dauid, but caried it in to y house of 
Obed Edom the Gathite. So the Arke of 
God abode with Obed Edom in his house thre 
monethes. And 'j LORDE blessed Obed 
Edoms house and all that he had. 

• 2 Re. 6. 8, •"2 Reg. 5. c. 

ID'Je ):b. €~apter. 

A ND Hiram y kynge of Tyre• sent mes- !1:l 
saungers vnto Dauid and Cedre tymber, 

and masons and carpenters, to buylde him 
an house. And Dauid perceaued, that the 
LORDE had confirmed him. kynge ouer 
Israel : for his kyngdome increased for his 
people of Israels sake. And Dauid toke yet 
mo wyues at Jerusalem, ct begat yet mo sonnes 
!l doughters. And the names of them y were 
borne vnto him at Jerusalem, are these: 
Sammua, Sobab, Nathan, Salomon, lebehar, 
Elisua, Elipalet, Noga, Nepheg, laphia, Eli
samma, Baal Jada, Eliphalet. 

And whan the Philistynes herde that Dauid m 
was anoynted kynge ouer all Israel, they wente 
vp all to seke Dauid. Whan Dauid herde 
that, he wente forth agaynst them. And 
the Philistynes came, and scatered the selues 
beneth in y valley of Rephaim. And Dauid 
axed councell at God, ct sayde : Shal I go vp 
agaynst the Philistynes? and wilt thou delyuer 
them in to my hande? The LORDE sayde 
vnto him : Go vp, and I wil delyuer them in 
to thy hande. And whan they were gone vp 
to Baal Prasim, Dauid smote them there. 
And Dauid sayde : God hath deuyded myne 
enemies thorow my hande, euen as the water 
parteth asunder: therfore called they the place 
Baal Prasim. And there lefte they their 
goddes. Then * commaunded Dauid to burne 
them with fyre. 

But the Philistynes gat them thither agayne, ([ 
and •scatered them selues beneth in 'j valley. 
And Dauid axed councell at God agayne. 
And God sayde vnto him : Thou shalt not go 
vp behynde them, but turne the from them, 
that thou mayest come vpon the ouer agaynst 
the Peertrees. So whan thou hearest aboue 
vpon the Peertrees the noyse of the goynge, 
go thou forth then to the batayll : for God is 
gone forth then before the to smyte the hoost 
of the Philistynes. And Dauid dyd as God 
commaunded him. And they smote the hoost 
of the Philistynes from Gibeon forth vnto 
Gaser. And Dauids name was noysed out in 
all londes. And the LORDE caused 'j feare 
of him to come vpo all the Heythen. 

ID')t ):bi. ([~apter. 

AND he buylded him houses in the cite !: 
of Dauid, ct made ready a place for 'j 

• Deut. 7. 8, • 2 Reg. 5. d. 
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A rke of God, !1 pitched a Tabernacle for it. Maeseia, Mathithia, Elipheleia, Mikneia, Obed 
: At thitt tyme sayde Dauid: The Arke of .God Edom, leiel, the <lore kepers. For Heman, 
I i• not to be borne, but onely of y Lemtes: Assaph and Ethan were syngers, with brasen 
I •for tlwm hath the LORDE chosen to beare belles makynge a loude noyse: but Zacharias, 
I 1111· Ark•· of the LORDE, and to mynister laesiel, Semiramoth, Iehiel, Vnni Eliab 
I I, .,1,. him for euer. Therfore gathered Dauid Maeseia I!: Benaia with Phalteries to Alamoth; 
I di (,uwl together vnto Ierusalem, to brynge Mathithia, Elipheleia, Mikneia, Obed Edom 

I

. I, I' thl' Ark" of the LORDE vnto the place leiel ({ Asasia with harpes to synge aboue then: 
"hieh he had prepared for it. on hye. Chenania the ruler of the Leuites 

, \ml Da11irl hroughte the children ?f Aaron was the master of Musick to teach them for to 
I I' dw Lt11iill'R together. Of the children of synge, for he was a man of vnderstondinge. 
I ".1h11th: \'riPI the chefe with his brethren, And Barachias and Elcana were the dore-
! J a,, l'. and t.wentye. Of the children of kepers of the Arke. But Sachania, Iosaphat, 
i 

1

1 \ll'rltri: Asaia the chefe with. his_brethre, two Nathaneel, Amasai, Zacharias, Benaia, Elieser 
J t · 111ul twent~·e. Of the ch1ldre of Gerson: the prestes, blewe the trompettes before y Arke 

j 1.,..1 th11 chcle with his brethren, an C. and of God. And Obed Edom and lehia were 
i d11rti<'. Of j childrc of Elizaphan: Semaia dorekepers of the Arke. I! 111' rhefo with his brethren, two hundreth. · So Dauid and the Elders of Israel, and the !iJ 
·I If the childre of Hebron: Elie] the chefe, captaynes ouer thousandes wente vp to fetch 

11 ith his brethrc, foure score. Of the children the Arke of the couenaunt of the LORDE 
of Vsicl: Amminadab the chefe, with his out of the house of Obed Edom with ioye. 
i1rethren, an hiidreth and twolue. And whan God had helped the Leuites y 

1J, And Dauid called Sadoc aml Abiathar the bare the Arke of the LORDES couenaunt, 
j 1 pres~s, and ~he ~~uites, n~mely Vriel, Asaia, t~ere were offred. seuen bullo_ckes 11 seuen 
. loch, Semam, Ehel, Ammadab, and sayde rames. And Damd had a lynne garment vpo 

I
' '11to them : Ye are the heades of y fathers him, and so had all the Leuites y bare the 

amonge the Leuites: sanctifye youre seines Arkc, and y syngers, and Chenania the master 
' therfore ct youre brethre, y ye maye brynge of Musick with the syngers. Dauid had an 
I vp the Arke of the LORDE God of Israel, oucrbody cote of lynnen vpon him also. 

to the place y I haue prepared for it. t For Thus all Israel brought vp the Arke of the 
11fore whan ye were not there, the LORDE couenaunt of the LORDE with myrth, with 
nure God made a rent amonge vs, because trompettes, tabrettes, 11 loude Cymbales, with 
we soughte him not, as we shulde haue done. psalteries and harpes. Now whan the Arke 
So v prestes ct the Leuites halowed the seines, of the couenaunt of the LORDE came in to 
y t.hey mighte brynge vp the Arke of the the cite of Dauid, Michol y doughter of Saul 
1.0 llDE God of Israel. And the children loked out at a wyndowe: ct whii she sawe kynge 
• ,f I .Pui bare the Arke of God the LO RD E Dauid daunsynge ct playenge, she despysed him 
'I""' their shulders with the staues theron, in hir hert. 

11· '.\loses comaunded acordinge to y worde 
! "' '"" J.OllDE. 
I \ o:d D11uid spake vnto y rulers of y Leuites, 
1 '""' 1 l 11 •y ~hulde ordeyne some of their brethren 
· · 1.,. '~ 1111:ers with psalteries, harpes and loude 

' '" ·• nmwntes, and Cimbales, to synge loude 
I : ,, "I• 1' l~f'. 

1 € 1 i,..;,. the Leuites appoynted Heman t 
! '""" .. t loel: and of his brethren Assaph 
, ' 1 ,, • 11 1 "· of Harachias : and of the children 
I '"1 \I nan thei~ brethren, Ethan the sonne of 

1 "·."111 · 1111d with them their brethren of the 
. ••" ""[" 1·ourse, namely Zacharias, Iaesiel, 

1

:-., 1111ra1u11th, lehiel, Vnni, Eliab, Benaia, 

• N11m. ·L h. t t Pnr. 14. b. 

~~t ~bij. ([~apter. 

A ND whii they brought in the Arke of ~ 
God, "they set it in y Tabernacle, that 

Dauid had pitched for it, and offrcd burnt
offerynges I!: thankofforynges before God. And 
whii Dauid had ended thn hurntofferynges and 
thankofforynges, hn blessed the people in the 
name of the LO HJ) E, ii: distributed vnto euery 
man in Israel (both vnto man and woman) a 
cake of bred, and a pece of flesh and a meece 
of potage. 

A1itl he appoynted before the Arke of y 
LOH DE certHyne Leuites to mynister, that 

I Exo. 25. b. " 2 Re. 6. d 
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they shulde geue prayse, thankes and loauinges 
vnto the LORDE God of Israel: namely 
Assaph the first, Zacharias the seconde, leiel, 
Semiramoth, lehiel, Mathithia, Eliab, Benaia, 
Obed Edom and lehiel, with psalteries and 
harpes. But Assaph with loude Cymbales. 
Benaia and Iehasiel the prestes with tabrettes, 
allwaye before the Arke of y couenaunt of God. 

JS At the same tyme ordeyned Dauid first of 
all to geue thakes vnto the LORDE by Assaph 
and his brethren. ' 

• 0 geue thankes vnto the LORDE, call 
vpon his name, tell the people what thinges 
he hath done. 

0 let youre songes be of him : prayse him, 
and let youre talkynge be of all his wonderous 
workes. 

Geue his holy name a good reporte: let v 
hert of them reioyce, that seke the LORDE. 

0 seke the LORDE and his strength, seke 
his face euermore. 

Remebre his maruelous workes that he 
hath done, his wonders, and the iudgmetes of 
his mouth. 

Ye sede of lsraef his seruaunt, ye children 
of Jacob his chosen. 

He is the LORDE oure God, his iudg
metes are in all londes. 

Be myndefull euer of his couenaiit what he 
h.ath commaunded in to a thousande genera
c10ns. 

" Which he made with Abraham, C! t his 
ooth vnto Isaac. 

And he t confirmed the same vnto Jacob 
for a perpetuall lawe, and to Israel for an 
euerlastinge couenaunt. 

And sayde : Vnto the wyl I geue y londe 
of Canaan, y metelyne of youre inheritaunce. 

Whii they were yet but small (! fewe in 
nobre, and straungers in the same londe. 

And they wente from one nacion to another, 
C! from one realme to another people. 

He suffred no man to hurte them, and re
proued euen kynges for their sakes. 

§ Touch not myne anoynted, C! do my pro
phetes no harme. 

6 0 synge vnto v LO RD E, let all y earth be 
tellynge of his safuacion from daye to daye. 

. Declare his holynes amoge the Heythe, C! 
his wonderous workes amonge y people. 

For the LORDE is greate, and can not 

• Psal. 104. a. 
t Gen. 28. c. 

•Gen. 22. c. 
§ Psal. 104. b. 

t Gen. 26. a. 
'Psal. 95. a. 

worthely be praysed, and more to be had in 
awe then all goddes. 

As for all the goddes of the Heythe, they 
are but Idols: II but it is the LORDE that 
made the heauens. 

Thankesgeuynge and worshipe are before m 
him, strength and ioye is in his place. 

Ascrybe vnto the LORDE ye kynreds of 
nacions: ascrybe vnto the LORDE worshipe 
and strength. 

Ascrybe vnto the LORDE the honoure of 
his name : brynge presentes, and come before 
him, and worshipe y LORDE in y bewtye of 
holynes. 

Let the whole earth stode in awe of him: 
he hath made the compase of the worlde so 
fast, that it can not be moued. 

Let the heauens reioyse, and let the earth 
be glad: and let it be tolde amonge the Hey
then, that the LORDE reigneth. 

Let the See make a noyse, and the fulnesse 
therof : let the felde be ioyfull, and all that 
therin is. 

Let all the trees in the wod leape for ioye 
before the LORDE, for he commeth to iudge 
the earth. 

0 geue thankes vnto the LORDE, for he 
is gracious : and his mercy endureth for euer. 

And saye: Helpe vs 0 God oure Sauioure, 
and gather vs together, and delyuer vs from 
the Heythen, that we maye geue thankes vnto 
thy holy name, and synge prayses vnto the in 
thy Psalmes. 

Praysed be the LORDE God of Israel 
from euerlastinge to euerlastinge : and let all 
people saye, Amen, And: Prayse be vnto the 
LORDE. 

So he lefte Assaph and his brethren there ~ 
before the Arke of the couenaunt of the 
LORDE, to mynister allwaye before the 
Arke, euery daye his daye worke. But Obed 
Edom and their brethren, eight and thre score, 
and Obed Edom the sonne of ledithun, and 
Rossa, to be dore kepers. And Sadoc y prest, 
C! his brethre the prestes, lefte he before the 
habitacion of the LORDE vpon the hye 
place at Gibeo, to offre burntsacrifices daylie 
vnto the LORDE vpon the altare of burnt 
offerynges in the mornynge C! in the euenynge, 
as it is wrytten in the 'If lawe of the LORDE, 
which he comaunded vnto Israel. And with 

I/ Gen.1. a. 'If Exo. 29. g. Nu. 28. a. 
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them Heman (1 ledithun, and y other chosen, 
which were named by name to geue thankes 
vnto the LORDE, because his mercy en
dtm•th for euer. And with them Heman (1 

Ieclithun to stryke vpon the tabrettes and 
Cymhalrs, and the musicall instru~entes of 
( 1od. As for the childre of ledithun, he 
made thPm clorekepers. So all the people 
dPparted, eucry oue to his house : and Dauid 
retum .. cl also to blesse his house. 

€br ~·biij. €baptrr. 
<a: I 'I' li1rt.unecl wlui Dauid dwelt in his house, 

"he snyclt> vnt.o y prophet Nathan: Be
holdc, I clwPll in a house of Ceder, and the 
Arko of till' couenaunt of the LORDE is 
among1• the curtavnes. 

Nnthan saide v~to Dauid: What so euer is 
m thine hert, that do : for God is with :f. 
But the same night came y worde of God vnto 
N11than, and sayrle : Go and speake to Dauid 
rnv seruaunt: Thus sayeth the LORDE: 
Thou shalt not huylde nu· an house to be an 
h11hitaci1-1: for I haue dwelt in no house sence 
the duyc thnt I broughte forth the children of 
Israel, vnto this daye: But where the Taber
nacle and habitacion hath bene, there haue I 
bene where so euer I haue walked in all 
Israel. Spake I euer to eny of the ludges in 
Israel (whom I commaunded to kepe my 
people) and sayde : Wherfore do ye not 
buylde me an house of Cedre tymberi' 

Ill So shalt thou speake now vnto my seruaunt 
Dauid: Thus sayeth the LORDE Zebaoth: 
I toke the from the pasture behynde the shepe, 
that thou shuldest be the prynce ouer my 
people, and haue bene with the whither so 
euer thou wetest, and haue roted out all thine 
enemies before the, and haue made the a 
name, acordinge to the name of the greate 
rn.l'n that are vpo earth. And for my people 
.. t l•rael, I wyll appoynte them a place, and 
wyl plunte them, that they maye dwell there, 
;rnd nomore to be remoued. And the childre 
• ,f w.ickednes shal opfresse them nomore, like 
"·' afor" t.yme, whan comaunded the Judges 
rnu·r my prople of Israel. And I wyl subdue 
all thin .. ••nemies, and do declare vnto the, 
th111 till' LOllDE wyl buylde the an house. 

• llut. wlmn thy ~ayes are fulfilled, that thou 
depur!.cst hnnce with thy. fathers, I wyl after 
the rare vp thy sede, which shall be eue one 

IJ 'l UP. 7. u. • 2 Re. 7. c. Psal. 131. b. 

of thy sonnes : his kyngdome wyl I stabliszhe, 
he shal buylde me an house, (1 I wyl make his 
seate sure for euer. I wyl be his father, and 
he shal be my sonne. And I wyl not with
drawe my mercy from him, as I haue with
drawen it fro him that was before the : But I 
wyll set him in my house and in my kyng
dome for euer, so that his seate shalbe sure 
for euennore. 

And whii Nathan had spoken vnto Dauid € 
acordingP to all these wordes (!: all this vision 
kynge Dauid came and sat him downe befor~ 
the LORDE, and sayde: 0 LORDE God 
who am I ? and what is my house, y thou has~ 
broughte me thus farre? And this (0 God) 
hast thou thoughte yet to litle, but hast spoken 
of thy seruauntes house yet longe for to come. 
And thou LORDE God hast loked downe 
vpon me from aboue, euen as one man loketh 
vpon another. What more shal Dauid saye 
vnto the, y thou bryngest thy seruaunt to soch 
honoure? Thou knowest thy seruaunt O 
LORDE, for thy seruauntes sake and acord
inge to thy hert hast thou done all these greate 
thinges, that thou mightest shewe all greate 
thinges vnto thy seruaunt. LORDE t there 
is none lyke the, and there is no God but 
thou, of whom we haue herde with oure eares. 
And t where is there a people vpon earth as 
thy people of Israel, where God wente to 
delyuer him a people, and to make him selfe 
a name thorow greate (!: terrible thinges, to 
cast out the Heythen before thy people, whom 
thou hast delyuered out of Egipte? and y 
people of Israel hast thou made thy people 
for euer, and thou LORDE art become their 
God. 

Now LORDE, let the worde be verified ii 
for euer, that thou hast spoken uuer thy ser
uaunt and ouer his house, (!: do as thou hast 
spoken : and let thy name endure and be 
magnified for euer, that it ma ye be sayde: The 
LORDE Zebaoth, the God of Israel is the 
God in Israel, and that the house of thy ser
uaunt Dauid maye be stahlyszhed before the: 
for thou LOUDE hast 11~1ened the eare of 
thy seruaunt, that thou wilt buylde him an 
house. Therfore hath thy seruaunt founde 
( confydence) to nmke his prayer before the. 
Now LOUDE, thou art God, and hast pro
mysed soch good vnto thy seruaunt. Begynne 
now to blesso the house of thy seruaunt, that 

t DeuL 32. f. I Deut. 4. a, 
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I it maye be euerrnore before the : for loke 
what thou blessest (0 LORDE) .the same is 
blessed for euer. 

~c ~·ir. C!I~nptrr. 

'.! AFTER this smote Dau id the Philistynes, 
and subdued them, "and toke Gath ~ 

the vyllages therof out of the hande of the 
Philistynes. He smote the Moabites like
wyse, so that the Moabites were subdued vnto 
Dauid, and gaue him trybute. He smote 
Hadad Eser also y kynge of Zoba in Hemat.h, 
whan he wente to set vp his power by the 
water Euphrates. 

And Dauid toke from him a thousande 
charettes, seuen thousande horsmen, and twe
tye thousande fote men. And Dauid lamed 
all the charettes, and kepte an hundreth 
charettes ouer. And the Syriiis came from 
Damascon, to helpe Hadad Eser the kynge of 
Zoba. Howbeit Dauid smote two ~ twentie 
thousande of the same Syrians, and layed 
men of warre at Damascon in Syria, so that 
the Syrians were subdued vnto Dauid, and 
broughte him trybute. For the LORDE 
helped Dauid, whither so euer he wente. 

:13 And Dauid toke the shyldes of golde, y 
Hadad Esers seruautes had, ~ broughte the to 
Ierusale. And out of Tibehath ~ Chun the 
cities of Hadad Eser, toke Dauid very moch 
brasse, * w herof Salomon made the brasen 
lauer, and pilers, and brasen vessels. 

0 And wha Thogu the kynge of Hemath 
herde, y Dauid had smytten all y power of 
Hadad Eser, he sent his sonne Hadorii vnto 
kynge Dauid, to salute him ~ to blesse him, 
because he had foughte with Hadad Eser, ~ 
smytte hi (for Thogu had warre with Hadad 
Eser) and all the same vessels of golde, syluer 
and of brasse, dyd kynge Dauid consecrate 
vnto the LORDE, with the syluer and gol<le 
that he had taken from the Heythe, namely, 
from the Edomites, Moabites, Ammonites, 
Philistynes, and Amalechites. 

rte And Abisai the sonne of Zeru la smote 
eightene thousande' of the Edomites in the 
Salt valley, and layed me of warre in Edomea, 
so that all the Edomites were subdued vnto 
Dauid: fory LORDE helped Dauid, whither 
so euer he wente. 

Thus Dauid reigned ouer all Israel, and 
executed iudgment and righteousnes vnto all 
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the people. Ioab the sonne of Zeru la was 
captayne ouer the boost. Iosaphat the sonne 
of Ahilud was Chaunceler. Sadoc the sonne 
of Achitob, and Ahimelech y sonne of Abia
thar, were prestes. Sauesa was Scrybe. Be
naia the sonne of Ioiada was ouer the Chre
thians ~ Plethians. tAnd Dauids sonnes were 
chefe at y kynges hande. 

~~c n:. C!Igaptrr. 

A
ND after this dyed Nahas y kynge of ~ 
the childre of Ammon, 4 and his sonne 

was kynge in his steade. Then sayde Dauid: 
I wil do mercy vpon Hamm the sonne of 
Nahas, for his father dyd mercy vpon me : 
and so he sent messaungers to comforte him 
ouer his father. And whii Dauids seruauntes 
came in to the londe of the children of Am
mon vnto Hanun to comforte him, the prynces 
of the children of Ammon sayde vnto Hanun: 
Thinkest thou that Dauid honoureth thy father 
in thy sighte, that he hath sent coforters vnto 
the? Yee his seruauntes are come vnto the, 
to search and to ouerthrowe, and to spye out 
the londe. Then toke Hanun the seruauntes 
of Dauid, and shoue them, ~ cut the halfe of 
their garrnentes of, eue by the Joynes, ~ so let 
the go. And they wente their waye, ~ sent 
men to tell. Dauid. Neuertheles he sent to JB 
mete them (for y men were put to greate 
shame) and the kynge sayde: Abyde at 
Iericho, tyll youre beerdes be growne, and 
then come agayne. 

Whan the childre of Ammon sawe, that 
they stynked in y sighte of Dauid, both Hanun 
and the children of Ammon sent a thousande 
taletes of syluer, to hyre charettes and hors
men out of Mesopotamia, out of Maecha and 
out of Zoba : and hyred two and thirtie thou
sande charettes, ~ y kynge of Maecha with 
his people, which came ~ pitched their tentes 
before Medba. And the children of Ammon 
gathered them selues together out of their 
cities, and came to the battayll. Whan Dauid 
herde that, he sent Ioab thither with all the 
hoost of the men of arrnes. And the childre of 
Ammon were gone forth, and prepared them 
selues to the battayll before the gate of the 
cite. But the kynges y were come, kepte 
them asyde in the felde. 

Now whii Ioab sawe that the battayll was € 
agaynst him both before and behynde, he 
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chose of all the best yonge men in Israel, and 
prepared him selfe egaynst y Syrians. As for 
y residue of the eeople, he put them vnder 
the hande of Ab1sai his brother, that they 
shulde prepare them selues agaynst .the c~i!
dren of Ammon, and he sayde: Yf y Sym1s 
be to mightie for me, helpe thou me: but yf 
the childrc of Ammon be to stroge for y, I 
shall helpe the : take a good corage vnto the, 
and let vs quyte oure selues manly for oure 
peop!P nnrl for the cities of oure God : neuer
theles th•• LORDE do what pleaseth him. 
l Arni lonh made him forth with the people 
that was with him, to fighte agaynst y Sy

: rians : Cl they fled before him; And w.han 
~the children of Ammon sawe y the Synans 
fled, th1•y tlecl also before Abisai his brother, 
and wente in to the cite. And loab came to 
Ierusalem. 

But whan the Syrians sawe that they were 
smyttc beforr Israel, they sent messaungers, 
;mtl bro11ghte forth \\" Syrians which were 
lu•yorule the water. A.nd Sophach the chefe 

'. •·aptayne of Hadad Eser ~cnte before them. 
Whii this Wl\S tolcle Damd, he gathered all 
Israel together, and wente ouer lordane. And 
whan he came at them, he set y battayll in 
araye agayast them. And Dauid prepared 
him selfe to y battayll agaynst y Syrians, ci: 
they foughte with him : but y Syrias fled 
before Israel. And Dauid slewe of the Syrians 
seuen thousande charettes, ci: fortye thousande 
fote men. And Sophach the chefe captayne 
slewe he also. And whan Hadad Esers ser
uauntes sawe that they were smytte before 
Israel, they made peace with Dauid ci: his 
seruauntes. And the Syrians wolde helpe 
the childre of Ammon nomore. 

Qtbe rri. «t~apttr. 

\
ND whan y yeare came aboute, •what 

j tyme as ~ kynges vse to go forth, loab 
hroughte the power of the hoost, ci: destroyed 
tlu.• londe of the children of Ammon, and 
1·1111111 and layed sege vnto Rabba. But Dauid 
11hodl' at. ler1188.lem. •And loab smote Rabba, 
1rnd hrake it downe. And Dauid toke their 
kyugus crowne from his heade and founde the 
weight.ti of fl ta~ent of golde theron, ci: precious 
strnws. Aud 1t was set vpo Dauids heade. 
~1111 very moch spoyle caried he out of the 
cite. As for the people that were therin, he 
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broughte the forth, ci: parted them in sunder 
with sawes, ci: hokes ci: betels of yron. Thus 
dyd Dauid vnto all y cities of the childre of 
Ammon. And Damd departed againe, with 
the people vnto Jerusalem. 

Afterwarde arose there warre at Gasar with J3 
the Phi~istrnes.. Then Sibechai y Husathite 
smote S1ba1, which was one of the children of 
Rephaim, and he subdued him. And there 
arose warre agayne with the Philistynes. The 
Elhamah y sonne of lair smote Lahemi y 
brother of Goliath y Gathite, whose speares 
staff was like a weeuers Jome. Afterwarde 
was there a battayll at Gath, where there was 
a man of a greate stature, y had sixe fyngers 
and sixe toes, which make foure and twentye. 
And he was borne also of Rapha, and spake 
despytefully vnto Israel. But lonathas the 
sonne of Simea Dauids brother smote him. 
These were the childre of Rapha at Gath, ci: 
fell thorow y hande of Dauid, and of his 
seruauntes. 

m:~e rrij. €~apter. 

A ND Sathan stode agaynst Israel,• ci: en- ~ 
tysed Dauid to nombre Israel. And 

Dauid sayde vnto loab ci: to j rulers of the 
people : Go youre waye, nombre Israel from 
Berseba vnto Dan, and brynge me the nombre 
of the, that I maye knowe it. Ioab sayde : 
The LORDE make his people an hundreth 
tymes mo then they are now. But my lorcle 
0 kynge,are they not all my lordes seruauntes? 
Why doth my lorde then axe therafter? Wher
fore shal there a trespace come vpon Israel ? 

Neuertheles the kynges worde preuayled 
agaynst loab. And loab wente forth, and 
walked thorow all Israel, and came to Ieru
salem, and delyuered vnto Dauid y nombre of 
the people that was tolde. And of all Israel 
there were a thousande tymes a thousande, 
and an hundreth thousande men, that drue 
out the swerde: and of Iuda foure humlreth 
thousande and seuetye thousande men, which 
drue out the swercle. As for Leui and Ben 
Iamin, he nombrecl them not amonge these: 
for the kynges worcle was abhominable vnto 
loab. 

But this displeased God righte sore : for he :113 
smote lsmel. Ami Dauid sayde vnto God: 
I hauc synned greuously, that I haue done 
this. Ilut now take awaye the trespace of thy 
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seruaunt : for I haue done very vnwysely. 
And the LORDE spake vnto Gad Dauids 
Seer, I! sayde : Go speake to Dauid, I! saye : 
Thus saieth the LORDE: Thre thinges laye 
I before the, chose y one of them, y I maye 
do it vnto the. And whii Gad came to 
Dauid, he spake vnto him : Thus sayeth the 
LO RD E : Chose y ether thre yeare derth, or 
thre monethes to flye before thine aduersaries, 
I! before the swerde of thine enemies, y it 
maye ouertake the : or thre dayes y swerde of 
the LORDE, I! pestilece in the londe, y the 
angell of the LORDE maye destroye in ally 
coastes of Israel. Loke now what answere I 
shal geue vnto him y sent me. Dauid sayde 
vnto Gad : I am in greate trouble : yet wyl I 
rather fall in to y hande of the LORDE, for 
his mercy is exceadynge greate, I! I wil not 
fall in to the handes of men. 

([: Then dyd the LORDE cause pestilence to 
come in to Israel, so that there fell of Israel 
thre score I! ten thousande me. And God 
sent the angell to lerusale for to destroye it. 
And euen in the destruccion the LORDE 
considered, and he repeted of the euell, and 
sayde vnto the angell y destroyer: It is 
ynough, holde now thy hande. 

The angell of the LORDE stode besyde y 
barne of Arnan y lebusite. And Dauid lifte 
vp his eyes, and sawe the angell of y LORDE 
stondinge betwene heaue and earth, and a 
naked swerde in his hande stretched out ouer 
Jerusalem. Then Dauid and y Elders beynge 
clothed with sack cloth, fell vpo their faces. 
And Dauid sayde vnto God : Am not I he 
that caused the people to be nombred ? I am 
he that hath synned and done euell : as for 
these shepe, what haue they done? LORDE 
my God, let thine hande be agaynst me and 
agaynst my fathers house, and not agaynst thy 
people to plage them. 

II And the angell sayde vnto Gad, that he 
shulde speake vnto Dauid, that Dauid shulde 
,go vp, I! set vp an altare in the barne of Arnan 
the lebusite. So Dauid wente vp acordinge 
to y worde of Gad, which he spake in the 
name of the LORDE. But whan Aman 
turned him, and sawe the angell (and his 
foure sonnes with him) they hyd the selues: 
for Aman throszshed wheate. 

Now whan Dauid came to Aman, Aman 
Joked, and was aware of Dauid, and wete 
forth out of the bame, and worshipped Dauid 

with his face to the grounde. And Dauid 
sayde vnto Aman : Geue me rowme in the 
bame, to buylde an altare vnto the LORDE 
therin : for y full money shalt thou geue it 
me, that the plage maye ceasse from the 
people. 

But Aman sayde vnto Dauid : Take it vnto 
the, and let my Jorde the kynge do as pleaseth 
him. Beholde, that oxe geue I for a bumt
offerynge, and those vessels to the oxe, and 
wheate for the meatofferynge, I geue it all. 
Neuertheles the kynge sayde vnto Aman: Not 
so : but for y full money wyl I bye it: for that 
which is thine wyl not I take for the LORDE, 
and offre a bumtofferynge for naughte. 

So Dauid gaue Arnan for y rowme, s1xe iE 
hundreth Sycles of golde in weight. And 
there buylded Dauid an altare vnto y 
LORDE, I! offred burntofferynges I! slayn
offerynges. And whan he called vpo the 
LORDE, he herde him thorow the fyre from 
heaue vpon t altare of the burntofferynge. 
And y LORbE sayde vnto the angell, that 
he shulde put his swerde in to his sheeth. 

At the same tyme whii Dauid sawe, that 
the LORDE had herde him vpon the come 
floore of Arnan y lebusite, he dyd sacrifice 
there. For y habitacion of y LORDE which 
Moses had made in the wyldernes, and the 
altare of bumtofferynges, was at that tyme in 
the hye place at Gibeon. But Dauid coulde 
not go thither to seke God before it, for he 
feared the swerde of the LORDES angell. 
And Dauid sayde : * Here shal be y house of 
God y LORDE, and this the altare of burnt
offerynges for Israel. 

~t 1-1iij. ~apter. 

AND Dauid comaunded to gather to-~ 
gether the straungers that were in y 

londe of Israel, and appoynted masons to 
hewe stone for the buyldinge of the house 
of God. And Dauid prepared moch yron 
for nales in the dores of the portes, and for 
soch thinges as were to be naled together, 
and so moch brasse, that it was not to be 
weyed : and Cedre trees innumerable: for 
they of Zidon I! Tyre brought Dauid moch 
Cedre tymbre : for Dauid thoughte, Salomo 
my sonne is but a childe and tender: But the 
house that shal be buylded vnto the LORDE, 
shal be greate, that his name I! prayse maye 
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be exalted in all londes, therfore wyl I prouyde 
for him. So Dauid made greate prouysion 
before his death. 

A ml he called Salomon his sonne, ~ com
mau rn led him to buylde the house of the 
LOllDE God of Israel, and sayde vnto him: 
My -;on1w, '"I was minded to buylde an house 
vnto the name of the LORDE my God, but 
t.lw worde of y LORDE came vnto me, and 
say.JP: Thou hast shed moch bloude, and 
stryckl'n 111nuy hattayls, therfore shalt thou 
not h111 ltl1• nn house vnto my name, for as 
mneh 11·~ thou hast shed so moch bloude vpon 
t.IH' enrth before me. Beholde, the sonne 
which shal he borne vnto the, shal be a quyete 
man: 11111! I wyl cause him to be in rest from 
al his e1wmies on euery syde, for his name 
shalbe Snlomon : for I wyll geue peace and 
rest vpon hracl as longe as he lyueth. He 
shal buylde an house vnto my name. He shal 
he my sonm', and I wyll be his father. And 
I wyl stublyshe j seate of his kyngdome vpo 
I srnel for 11uer. 

Now my sonne, the LORDI•: shal be wyth 
the, and thou shalt prospere, that thou mayest 
huylde an house vnto the LORDE thy God, 
acordynge as he hath spoken of the. The 
LORDE also shal geue the wyszdome tt, vn
derstondynge, and shal commytte Israel vnto 
the, that thou mayest kepe the !awe of the 
LORDE thy God. But then shal thou 
prospere, yf thou take hede to do after the 
ordynaunces and !awes which the LORDE 
commaunded Moses vnto Israel. Be stronge, 
and take a good corage vnto the, feare not, 
and be not faynt harted. Beholde, I haue in 
my pouerte prouyded for the house of the 
LORDE, an hundreth thousande talentes of 
golde, and a thousande tymes a thousande 
talentes of syluer, and brasse and yron without 
nombre : for there is so moch of it. 

And tymbre and stone haue I prepared, 
thou mayest get more therof. Thou hast 
1111my workmen also, mesons and carpenters in 
-t 11 11l1 11ml tymber, and all maner of men that 
1111111• vnderstondinge in all worke off golde, 
•vi1ll'r, br111111e, and yron without nombre. Yet 
g..t r 111• vp, and be doynge and the LORDE 
sl11tl he with the. ' 

JD And l>11uid commaunded all the rulers of 
fara,.I, to lwlpll Salomon his sonne, and sayde: 
Is not the LORDE youre God with you, and 

• ! Re. 7. o. 
~----

hath geuen you rest on euery syde ( for he 
hath delyuered the inhabiters of the londe in 
to youre handes, and the londe is subdued 
before the LORDE and before his people. 
Geue ouer youre hert now therfore andJoure 
soule, to seke the LORDE youre Go , and 
get you vp, and buylde a Sanctuary vnto the 
LORDE God, that the Arke of the couenaunt 
of the LORDE and the holy vessels of God 
maye be brought in to the house, which shalb~ 
buylded vnto the name of the LORDE. So 
Dauid made Salomon his sonne kynge ouer 
Israel, whan he himselfe was olde, and had 
lyued ynough. 

m_ie rriiij. tlt~aptn". 

A ND Dauid gathered all the rulers in ~ 
Israel together, and the prestes ~ Le

uites, to nombre y Leuites from thirtie yeare 
olde ~ aboue. And j nombre of the (which 
were stroge men) fro heade to heade, was 
eight and thirtie thousande : of whom there 
were foure ~ twentie thousande, which dyd 
their diligence in the worke ouer y house of 
the LORDE, and sixe thousande officers and 
ludges, and foure thousande porters, ~ foure 
thousande that songe prayses vnto j LORDE 
with instrumentes, which he had made to 
synge prayse with all. 

And Dauid made the ordinaunce amonge 
the children of Leui, namely am6ge Gerson, 
Kahath ~ Merari. The Gersonites were : 
Laedan and Simei. The children of Lae
dan : the first, lehiel, Sethan, and loel, these 
th re. 

The children of Simei were : Salomith, 
Hasiel and Haran, these thre. These were 
the chefe amonge the fathers of Laedan. 
These also were the children of Simei : 
lahath, Sina, Ieus and Bria, these foure were 
Simeis children also. lahath was the first, 
Sina the seconde. As for leus and Bria, they 
had not many childre, therfore were they 
coiited but for one fathers house. 

t The children of Kahath were : Amram, :tB 
lezehar, Hebron and Vsiel, these foure. The 
childre of Amram were : Aaron and Moses. 
f As for Aaron, he was separated, to be sanc
tified for the Most holy, he ~ his sonnes for 
euer, to burne incense before the LORDE, 
~ to 111 ynister and blesse in t name of the 
LOH D,E for euer1:10re. And' t~e children ofl 

t ~.xod. 6. c. l l ar. 7. a. f Exo. 29. a. 
-
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Moses the man of God were named amonge 
y try be of the Leuites. ""The childre of 
Moses were Gerson and Elieser. 

The children of Gerson, the fyrst was 
Sebuel. The children of Elieser, the fyrst 
was Rehabia C! Elieser had none other children. 
But y childre of Rehabia were many therouer. 
The children of Iezehar were : Salomith the 
fyrst. The children of Hebron were; Ieria 
the fyrst, Amaria the seconde, Iahasie.l the 
thirde and Iakmeam y fourth. The ch~ldren 
of Vsiel were: Micha the fyrst and Ies1a the 
seconde 

([ The children of Merari were : Maheli (! 

Musi. The children of Maheli were : Eleasar 
and Cis. And Eleasar dyed, and had no 
sonnes but doughters. And the children of 
Cis their brethren toke them. The children 
of Musi were : Maheli, Eder and Ieremoth, 
these thre. These are the children of Leui 
amonge their fathers houses, and the chefest 
of the fathers, which were counted after the 
nombre of y names heade by heade : which 
executed the worke of the offices in the house 
of the LORDE t from thirtie yeare olde (! 

aboue. For Dauid sayde: The LORDE 
God of Israel hath geuen his people rest, (! 

shall dwell at lerusalem for euer. 
!'} Amonge y Leuites also were the childre of 

Leui nombred from thirtie yeare olde and 
aboue, * that they neded not to beare y 
Habitacion with all the vessels of their office, 
but acordinge to y last wordes of Dauid, y 
they shulde stonde vnder the hande of the 
children of Aaron, to rnynister in the house of 
the LORDE in the courte, and to the chest.es, 
and for purifyenge, and to all maner of sanc
tifyenge, and to euery worke of the office in 
the house of God. And for y shewbred, for 
the fyne floure, for the meatoffrynge, for 
the vnleuended wafers, for the pannes, for y 
fryenge, and for all rnaner of weight and 
measure. And in the rnornynge to stonde for 
to geue thankes and to prayse the LORDE, 
and in the euenynge likewyse. And vpon all 
Sabbathes, Newmones and feastes to offre all 
the burntofferynges vnto the LORDE, acord
inge to the nombre and ordre, allwaye before 
the ~ORDE : to wayte vpon the Tabernacle 
of w1tnesse and of the Siictuary, and vpon 
their brethre the children of Aaron, to 
mynister in the house of the LORDE. 

• Exod. 2. d. t Num. 4. a. t 2 Par. 35. a. 

fil)t ).').'b. C!!~apttr. 

T HIS was y ordinaunce of the childre of ~ 
Aaron. ~ The children of Aaron were, 

Nadab, Abihu, Eleasar and Ithamar. But 
Nadab and Abihu dyed before their fathers, 
and had no children. And Eleasar and 
Ithamar were prestes. And Dauid ordred 
them after his maner : Sadoc out of the 
children of Eleasar, and Ahimelech out of 
the children of Ithamar, acordinge to their 
nombre and office. And there were mo chefe 
stronge men founde arnonge the children of 
Eleasar, then the children of Ithamar. And 
he ordeyned them after this rnaner: namely, 
sixtene out of y childre of Eleasar to be 
rulers thorow out their fathers house : C! eight 
of the children of Ithamar thorow out their 
fathers house. Neuertheles he ordeyned them 
by lot, because that both the pryncipall of the 
children of Eleasar and of lthamar were in y 
Sanctuary, and chefe before God. And the 
Scrybe Semeia the sonne of Nethaneel one of 
the Leuites, wrote them vp before y kynge 
and before the rulers, and before Sadoc the 
prest, (! before Ahimelech the sonne of Abia
thar, (! before the chefe of the fathers amonge 
the prestes (! Leuites: namely one fathers 
house for Eleasar, and the other for Ithamar. 

And the first lot fell vpon loiarib, the JS 
seconde vpon ledana, the thirde vpo Harim, 
the fourth vpon Seorim, the fifth vpo Mal
chia, the sixte vpon Meiarnin, the seuenth 
vpon Hakoz, the eight vpon II Ahia, the 
nyenth vpon Iesua, the tenth vpon Sechania, 
the eleuenth vpon Eliasib, the twolueth vpon 
Iakim, the thirtenth vpon Hupa, the fourtenth 
vpon lesebeab, the fiftenth vpon Bilga, the 
sixtenth vpon lmmer, the seuententh vpon 
Hesir, the eightenth vpon Hapizez, the nyen
tenth vpon Pethahia, the twentieth vpon Ie
heszkel, the one and twentieth vpon lachin, the 
two C! twentieth vpon Samul, the thre (! twen
tieth vpo Dalaia, y foure and twentieth vpo 
Maasia. This is their course after their office, 
to go in to the house of the LORDE, acordinge 
to their maner vnder their father Aaron, as 
the LORDE God of Israel commaunded him. 

Of the children of Leui arnonge the children , 
of Amram, was Subael. Amonge the children 
of Subael, was lohdea. Amonge the children ClC 
of Rehabia, was y first Iesia. Amonge the 

~ Leui. 10. a. N um. 3. a. IJ Luc.!. a. 
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- Iezeharites was Selomoth. Amonge the child- their offyce, for the leest as for the greatest, 

ren of Selomoth was lahath. The children for the master as for the scolar. 
of Hebron were : Ieria y first, Amaria the se- And the first Lot fell vpo loseph which 
conrle Iehasiel the thirde, lakneam the fourth. was of Assaph: the seconde vpo Gedolia with 

Th;, children of Vsiel were: Micha. Amoge his brethre and sonnes, of whom there were 
thP children of Micha was Samir. The bro- twolue. The thirde vpo Sacur with his sonnes 
thPr of Miehn was lesia. Amonge the children <! brethre, of who there were twolue. The 
of IPsia was Zacharias. The children of Me- fourth vpon lezri with his sonnes and bre-
rari wt•re : Maheli <! Musi, whose sonne was thren, of whom there were twolue. The fyfth 
laPsia. Tlw childre of Merari of his sonne vpo Nethania with his sonnes and brethre, 
laf'sia wi•r1•: Soham, Sacur (! lbri. Maheli of whom there were twolue. The syxte vpon «!: 
had El1•11,ar : for he had no sonnes. Of Cis, Bukia with his sonnes and brethren, of whom 
tlw rhildn•n of Cis were: lerahmeel and there were twolue. The seuenth vpon lesreela 
M u,i. Tim children of Musi were, Maheli, with his sonnes and brethre, of whom there 
Edn aml forcmoth. These are the childre of were twolue. The eighte vpon Iesaia with 
y Lf'uite~ tlwrow out y house of their fathers. his sonnes and brethren, of whom there were 
'Ami tlw lot. wa~ cast for them also besyde twolue. The nyenth vpon Mathania with 
their brethren the children of Aaron, in the his sonnes and brethre, of whom there were 
presence of kynge Dauid and Sadoc and Ahi- twolue. The tenth vpon Simei with his sonnes 
m11lech, and before the chefe fathers amonge and brethren, of whom there were twolue. 
tlw prcstPs (! Leuites, as well for the leest bro- The eleuenth vpon Asraeel with his sonnes 
tht•r ns for the chefest amonge the fathers. and brethren, of whom there were twolue. 

The twolueth vpon Hasabia with his sonnes 
€!Jr p·bi. €1Japtrr. and brethre, of whom there were twolue. The 

'11 ,\ N lJ Daniel with the chefe captaynes thirtenth vpon Subael with his sonnes and 
j !_ sundered to the offices amonge Y childre brethren, of whom there were twolue. The 

of Assaph, Heman <! le<lithun Y prophet.es fourtenth vpon Mathithia with his sonnes <! 
with harpes, psalteries <! Cymbales, and they brethre, of whom there were twolue. The 
were nombred vnto the worke acordynge to fyftenth vpo leremoth with his sonnes and 
their offyce. Amonge the childre of Assaph brethre, of whom there were twolue. The D 
was Sakur, loseph, Nethania, Asarela, childrc syxtenth vpon Anania with his sonnes and 
of Assaph vnder Assaph which prophecyed brethren, of whom there were twolue. The 
besy<le y kynge. Of ledithun: The children seuentcth vpon laszbekasa with his sonnes 
of ledithun were, Gedalia, Zori, lesaia, Hasa- <! brethren, of whom there were twolue. The 
hia, Mathithia (Simei) these sixe vn<ler their eightenth vpon Hanani with his sonnes and 
father ledithun with harpes, whose prophe- brethrc, of whom there were twolue. The 
eirmge was to geue thankes and to praise the nyententh vpon Mallothi with his sonnes C! 
LOH,DE. Of Heman: The children of He- brethren, of whom there were twolue. The 
man were Bukia, Mathania, Vsiel, Sebuel, twentieth vpon Eliatha with his sonnes and bre-
IPrimoth, Hanania, Hanani, Eliatha, Gilthi, thre, of whom there were twolue. The one<! 

I 
H.1111111rnthieser, laszbaksa, Mallothi, Hothir twetieth vpon Hothir with his sonnes C! brethre 

111 11 1 :\fohesioth. All these were the children of whom there were twolue. The t.wo and 
'.I I l1•111ii the kynges Seer in the wordes of twentieth vpon Gidalthi with his sonnes (! bre-

1 ( ;, 11 1 lo ~yfte vp the home: for Goel gaue thren of whom there were twolue. The thre 
I f,·;11a11 lourtene sonnes (! thre daughters. and t~entieth vpon Mehesioth with his sonnes 

ta \ 11 I heRe were vnder their fathers Assaph and brethren of whom there were twolue. 
kdi1l 11111 aud Heman, to synge in the house The foure and twct.yeth vpon Romamthieser 
"' iii•· l.OllDE with Cymbales, Psalteries(! with his sonnes an<l.bret.hren, of whom there 
lia1p•4, """rilyuge to the office in the house of were twolue. 
".'"I l"'')d" the kynge. And their nombr!J IDJt n·bij. ([l)apttr. 
w1il1 tl11"1r hrethren, which were taughte in 
thl' SOlll!;t' or thH LORDE (euery one hauynge OF the orrlinaiices of the dorekepers. !ll 
vmb·stm1thngl') w118 two hundreth(!eight and Amonge the Korahytes was Meselemial 
foure 8COJ"P. Ami they cast the "lottes ouer •Pro. 16. d. 

- -------
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of the children of Assaph. The children of 
Meselemia were these : the fyrstborne Zacha
rias, the seconde lediael, y thirde Sebadia, 
the fourth lathniel, v fifth Elam, the sixte 
lohanan, the seuenth Elioenai. The children 
of Obed Edom were these : the firstborne 
Semaia, the seconde Iosabad the thirde loah, 
the fourth Sachur, y fyfth Nethaneel, the 
sixte Ammie!, the seuenth lsachar, the eight 
Pegulthai : for God had blessed him. And 
vnto Semaia his sonne there were sonnes 
borne also, which bare rule in the house of 
their fathers : for they were mightie valeaunt 
men. The children of Semaia were, Athni, 
Rephael, Obed and Elsabad, whose brethren 
were valeaunt men, Elihu and Semachia: all 
these were of the children of Obed Edom. 
Meselernia had children and brethren which 
were stronge men, euen eightene. 

JS Rossa of the children of Merari had child-
ren, Simri the chefest : for y fyrstborne was 
not there, therfore dyd his father appoynte 
him to be chefest, the sec6de Helchias, y 
thirde Tebalia, y fourth Zacharias. All the 
children and brethren of Rossa were thirtene. 

This is the ordinaunce of the dorekepers 
amonge the heades of the valeaunt men in 
the offyce besyde their brethren, to mynister 
in the house of the LORDE. And the lot 
was cast for the small as for y greate thorow 
out the house of their fathers at euery dore. 
The lot towarde the East fell vpon Meselemia. 
And the lot was cast for Zacharias his sonne, 
which was a man of prudent councell, ci: vnto 
him it fell towarde the North: But vnto Obed 
Edom towarde the South, and to his sonnes 
besyde the house of Esupim. And vnto 
Supim and Rossa towarde the West by the 
gate of Salechet in the strete of the burntoffer
inges, where the tabernacles stonde together. I 

Ill: Towarde the East were there sixe of the 
Leuites. Towarde the north foure on y daie 
tyme. Towarde the south foure on the daye 
season likewyse. Besyde Esupim two ct two. 
By Parbar westwarde were there foure in the 
strete, and two besyde Parbar. These are 
the ordinaunces of the dorekepers amonge the 
children of the Korahites, and the children of 
Merari. Of the Leuites, was Ahia ouer the 
treasures of the house of God, and ouer the 
treasures that were sanctifyed. 

Of the children of Laedan, the childre of 
the Gersonites. Of Laedan were these the 

heades of the fathers, namely y lehielites. 
The children of the lehielites were, Sethii 
and his brother loel ouer the treasures of the 
house of the LORDE. Amonge the Am
ramites, lezeharites, Hebronites and Vsielites, 
was Sebuel the sonne of Gerson the sonne of 
Moses, prynce ouer the treasures. His bro
ther Elieser had a sonne Rehabia, whose 
sonne was lesaia, whose sonne was lorii, whose 
sonne was Sichri, whose sonne was Selornith : 
the same Selornith and his brethren were ouer 
all the treasures of the thinges that were 
halowed, which kinge Dauid halowed, and the 
pryncipall of the fathers amonge the rulers 
ouer thousandes ci: ouer hundreds, and rulers 
in the hoost (of warres and spoyles had they 
halowed it, to repayre the house of the j3 
LOH.DE) and ouer all y Samuel the Seer, 
and Saul the sonne of Cis, ci: Abner the sonne 
of Ner, and loab the sonne of Zeru la had 
halowed: what soeuer was sanctifyed, it was 
vnder the hande of Selomith and his brethren. 
Amonge the lezeharites was Chenaia with his 
sonnes for the worke without ouer Israel, offy
cers dudges. Amonge the Hebronites was Ha
sabia ct his brethren, valeaunt men, a thousande 
and seuen hundreth, ouer the offyces of Israel 
on this syde lordane westwarde for all maner 
worke of the LORDE, and to serue the kinge. 

But amonge the Hebronites was leria the 
chefest amonge the Hebronites of his kinred 
amoge the fathers. And search was made I 
amonge them, and in the fortieth yeare of I 
kynge Dauid there were founde valeaiit men 
at laeser in Gilead, and their brethren mightie 
men, two thousande and seuen hundreth pryn
cipall fathers, and Dauid set the ouer the 
Rubenites, Gaddites, and ouer the halfe trybe 
of Manasses, for all soch busynes as belonged 
vnto God and the kynge. 

~~e n·biij. @:~apter. 

T HE children of Israel acordinge to their ~ 
nombre, were heades of the fathers, and 

ouer thousandes and ouer hundreds, ct officers 
waytinge vpon the kynge, to go of Cl on after 
their course euery moneth one, in all y 

, monethes of y yeare. Euery course had foure 
Cl twentye thousande. 
. Ouer the first course of the first moneth, 

was lasebeam y sonne of Sabdiel, and vnder 
his course were foure and twentye thousande. 
Of the children of Phares was the pryncipall 

I 
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amonge all the chefe captaynes in the first 
moncth. 

Ouer the course of the seconde moneth was 
Dodai the Ahohite, and Mikloth was the 
pryncc oner his course. And vnder his course 
wcrn fourc and twentye thousande. 

Tht· thirde pryncipall captayne of the thirde 
mnncth, was Benaia the sonne of loiada y 
prPst, and vnder his course were foure and twen
ty<· thousamlc. "This is y Ben~i3: the Worth~e 
among<' t hirtiP and aboue th1rt1e, And his 
conr.i• wn' vnder his sonne Ammi Sabad. 

Tiu• ti11irth in y fourth moneth was Asahel 
th<' brotlu•r of loab, and Sabadia his sonne 
after him, and vnder his course were foure 
and twcntyc Lhousande. 

113 The lifth in thfl fifth moneth was Samehuth 
the lesrahite, and vnder his course were foure 
and twentye thousande. 

The sixte in the sixte moneth, was Ira f 
snnne of !ekes the Thecoite, and ,vnder his 
c·our"'' w"re foure and twentye thousande. 

Tiu• seuenth in the seuenth moneth, was 
1 lrl<'T. the Pelouite of the children of Ephraim, 
and vmler his course were foure and twetye 
thousuu<le. 

The eight in the eight moneth, was Sibechai 
the Husathite of y Sarehites, and vndcr his 
course were foure and twentye thousande. 

The nyenth in the nyenth moneth, was 
Abieser the Anthothite of the childre of Ie
mini, i:i; vnder his course were foure and twc
tve thousande. 
· The tenth in the tenth moneth, was Maherai 

the Netophatite of the Serahites, and vnder his 
course were foure and twentye thousande. 

The eleuenth in the eleueth moneth, was 
Benaia the Pirgathonite of the children of 
Ephraim, and vnder his course were foure 
and twentye thousande. 

The twolueth in the twolueth moneth was 
I l1·lcl11i y Netophatite of Athniel, and vnder 

1 I'" c·nurKe were foure and twentye thousande. 
4! I < >1 wr the trybes of Israel were these : 

I ·\ 1110111ge the Rubenites was Prynce Elieser 
11, .. «n111c o~ Sichri. Amonge the Simeonites 
":o• ·""phat1a the sonne of Maecha. Amonge 
tlw 1 ... 111L"~ was Hasabia the sonne of Kemuel. 
A111.,11g<' the, _Aaronites was Sadoc. Amiige 
l uda wa' l•.hhu one of Dauids brethren. 
A1111111g<· IH11char was Amri the sonne of Mi
chad. Amouge Zabulii was Iesmaia the sonne 

• 2 Ho. ~:l. d. 1 Pur. U. d. 

of Obadia. Amonge Nephtali was leremoth 
the so~me of Asriel. Amonge the children of 
Ephraim was Hosea the sonne of Asasia. 
Amonge the halfe trybe of Manasses was loel 
the sonne of Pedaia. Amonge the halfe trybe 
of Manasses in Gilead was leddo the sonne 
of Zacharias. Amonge Ben Iamin was Iaesiel 
the sonne of Abner. Amonge Dan was Asareel 
the sonne of leroham. These are the princes 
of the trybes of Israel. 

But Dauid toke not the nombre of them 
that were twentye yeare olde and there vnder: 
for the LORDE had promysed to multiplye 
Israel as the starres of the szkie. t Howbeit 
loab the sonne of Zeruia had begonne to 
nombre them, and perfourrned it not : for 
there came wrath vpon Israel for the same 
cause, therfore came not the nombre in to y 
Cronicles of kynge Dauid. 

Ouer the kynges treasures was Asmaueth ii 
the sonne of Adie!. And ouer the treasures 
in the lode, in the cities, vyllages and castels 
was Jonathan the sonne of V sia. Ouer the 
huszbandmen to tyll the londe was Esri the 
sonne of Chelub. Ouer the vynyardes was 
Simei the Ramathite. Ouer the wyne Cellers 
and treasures ofwyne was Sabdi the Siphimite. 
Ouer the oyle gardens and Molbery trees in 
the !owe feldes, was Baal Hanan the Gaderite. 
Ouer the treasure of the oyle was loas. Ouer 
y oxen of the pasture at Saron was Sitari the 
Saronite. Ouer the oxen in the valleys was 
Saphath the sonne of Adlai. 

Ouer the· Camels was Obil the lsmaelite. 
Ouer the asses was Iehethia the Meronothite. 
Ouer the shepe was Iasis the Hagarite. All 
these were rulers ouer kynge Dauids goodes. 
Jonathan Dauids vncle was of the councell a 
wyse man and a scrybe. And Iehiel the 
sonne of Hachmoni was with the kynges 
children. t Achitophel also .was of the k):nges 
councell. Husai the Amch1te was the kmges 
frende. After Achitophel was loiada y sonne 
of Benaia and Abiathar. As for loab, he 
was the kynges chefe captayne of warre. 

a!:~e ,Ji,·. i!I~Rpter. 

A ND Dauid gathered vnto Jerusalem all !a 
the rulers of Israel, namely y prynces 

of the trybes, the rulers ouer the courses, 
which wayted vpon the kynge, the captaynes 
oucr thousandes and ouer hundreds, the rulers 

t 1 Par. 2~. 11. ! 1 Re. 16. d. 
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ouer the goodes and catell of the kynge and I 
of his sonnes, with the chaberlaines, warryers 
and valeaunt men. And Dauid the kynge 
stode vp vpon his fete, and saide : Heare me 
my brethren and my people : *I was mynded 
to buylde an house, where the Arke of the 
couenaunt of the LORDE shulde rest, and a 
fote stole for the fete of oure God, and pre
pared my selfe for to buylde, But God sayde 
vnto me : • Thou shalt not buylde an house 
vnto my name, for thou art a man of warre, 
and hast she<l bloude. 

JS t Now hath the LORDE God of Israel 
chosen me out of all my fathers house, y I 
shulde be kynge ouer Israel : for * Iuda hath 
he chosen to be the Prynce, and in the house 
of Iu<la amonge my fathers children hath he 
had pleasure vnto me, to make me kynge 
ouer all Israel: and amoge all my sonnes (for 
the LORDE hath geuen me many sonnes) he 
hath chosen Salomon my sonne, to syt vpon 
the seate of the kyngdome of the LORDE 
ouer Israel, and hath sayde vnto me : § Salo
mon thy sonne shall buylde me an house and 
my courtes : for I haue chosen him to be my 
sonne, 11 I wil be his father, 11 wyll stablishe 
his kyngdome for euer, yf he be constant to 
do after my commaundementes and lawes, as 
it is this daye. Now in the sight of all Israel 
the congregacion of the LORDE, and in the 
eares of oure God, se that ye obserue and 
seke all the commaundemetes of the LORDE 
youre God, that ye maye possesse this good 
londe and that ye and youre children maie 
haue y inheritaunce therof for euer. 

€: And thou my sonne Salomo, knowe thou 
the God of thy father, and serue him with all 
thy hert, and with the desyre of thy soule : 
for the LORDE searcheth all hertes, and 
vnderstondeth all thoughtes 11 ymaginacions. 
Yf thou seke him, thou shalt fynde him : but 
yf thou forsake him, he shall refuse the for 
euer. Take hede now, for the LORDE hath 
chosen the, to buylde an house to be the 
Siictuary : be stronge, and make it. 

And Dauid gaue Salomon his sonne a 
patrone of the Porche, and of his house, and 
of the celles and perlers and ynnermer cha
bers, and of the house of the Mercyseate, 11 
of all that he had in his mynde, namely of the 
courte of the LORDES house, and of all 
the oratories rounde aboute the treasures in 

• 2 Re. 7. a. • 1 Par. 23. b. • 1Re.16. a. 

y house of God, and of the treasures of soch 
thinges as were halowed, of the ordinaunces 
of the prestes, and Leuites, and of all y busy
nesse of the offyces in the house of the LO RD E. 

Golde (gaue he him) after y golde weight m 
for all maner of vessels of euery offyce, and 
all siluer ornamentes after the weight for all 
maner of vessell of euery offyce : and weight 
for the golden candilstickes and golden lam pes, 
for euery candilstycke and his lampes his 
weight: likewyse for the siluer candilstickes 
gaue he the weight to the candilsticke 11 his 
lampes, acordynge as was requyred for euery 
candilstycke. He gaue golde also for y tables 
of the shewbred, for euery table his weight: 
and syluer lykewise for the syluer tables. And 
pure golde for the fleshokes, basens and cen
sors: and for the golden cuppes, vnto euery 
cuppe his weight : and for the siluer cuppes, 
vnto euerycuppe his weighte: and for the al tare 
of incense his weighte, of the most pure go Ide. 

And a patrone of the charett of the golden iE 
Cherubins, that they mighte sprede out them 
selues, and couer the Arke of the couenaunt of 
the LO RD E. All this is geuen me in wrytinge 
of the hande of the LORDE, to make me vn
derstonde all the workes of the patrone. 

And Dauid sayde vnto Salomo his sonne : 
Be thou manly and strange, an<l make it, 
feare not, and be not fayntharted, the LORDE 
God my God shal be with the, and shall not 
withdrawe his hande, ner fayle the, tyll thou 
haue fynished eueryworke forthe seruyce in the 
house of the LORDE. Beholde, the courses 
of the prestes and Leuites to all the offyces in 
the house of God are with the in euery worke, 
and are willinge, and haue wisdome to all the 
offyces : and so haue the prynces and all the 
people for euery thinge that thou hast to do. 

([;l)e m:. €1)apttr. 

AND kynge Dauid sayde vnto all the ~ 
congregacion : God hath chosen Salo

mon one of my sonnes, which yet is yonge and 
tender. But the worke is greate: for it is not 
a mans palace, but the LORDE Gods. Yet 
haue I after all my abilite prepared vnto the 
house of God, golde for the vessels of golde, 
syluer for them of syluer, brasse for them of 
brasse, yron for the of yron, wod for them of 
wod, Onix stones, set Rubyes, ({ stones of 
dyuerse coloures, !1 all precious stones, 11 

I Ge. 49. b. 1 Par. 6. a. § 1 Par. 18. b. 2 Per. 6. b. 
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Marble stones in multitude. Besydes this, I 
for the good wyl y I haue to the house of 
God, I haue of myne awne p~oper good thre 
M. taletes of golde of Ophir, ct seuen M. 

1 taletes of pure syluer, which I ~eue vnto the 
holy house of God, besyde all y I haue pre
pared, to ouerlaye y walles of the house, y 
the sam1> which ought to be of golde, maye 
be of golde : ct that it which ought to be of 
syluc>r, mayc be of syluer: and for all maner 
of \I orkt• hy the hande of the craftesmen. 
Arni wh11 i.< now fre wyllinge, to fyll his hande 
thi, dayt• vnto the LOllDE? 

m Thl'll Wl'fe the prynces of the fathers, y 
I prpu·es of the trybes of Israel, the captaynes 
'ouer t housa11clcs ct ouer hundreds, the rulers 
ouer tht• k ynges husyues, fre wyllinge, ct gaue to 
t mynistra<"ion in the house of God fyue M. ta
lentcs of go Ide, and ten M. guldens, and ten M. 
t.alcntes of sylncr, eightene M. talctes ofbrasse, 
aml an hundred M. talctes of yron. And by 
whom Ro cucr were foiide stones, they gaue them 
to the• tn•asurP of the house of the LORDE, 
vndn the hiide of Iehiel the Gerso11ite. 

A1ul y people were glad that they were fre 
wyllinge: for they gaue it with a good wyll 
(euen with all their hert) vnto the LORDE. 
And Daui<l alsoJ kynge reioysed greatly, and 
prayse<l God, an sayde before the whole con
gregacion: Praysed be thou 0 LORDE God 
of Israel oure father, vnto the belongeth wor
shippe and power, glory, victory ct thankes : 
for all that is in heauen and earth, is thine: 
thine is y kyngdome, and thou art exalted 
aboue all prynces. Thine are riches and ho
noure before y, thou reignest ouer all, in thy 

I 
~1a!1de consisteth power and might, in thy hiide 
is 1t to make euery man greate and stronge. 

6 
1 

Now thiike we the oure God, and prayse y 
name of thy glory : For who am I? What 1s 

• 111 \ people '( that we shulde be able with a 
rr .. wyll to offre, as this is done? For of the 
• "111111!'!.h all, and of thy hande haue we geuen 
" th .. : •For we are but pilgrems ct straiigers 
,.,.,,, .... the, as were all oure fathers. Oure 
Ji!, 1p1111 1•arth is as a shadowe, and here is no 

j"l""'"I.("· 0 LORDE oure God, all this 
•al11111da1111<·e that we haue prepared to buylde 
tl11• a11 hou:''' v.nto thy name, came of thy 
h'.u1d1•, a11d is t\11ne alltogether. I knowe my 
Uod, I hat thou trycst the hert, a.nd that vn-

faynednes is acceptable vnto the : therfore 
haue I geue all this with an vnfayned hert, 
eue with a good wyll, and now haue I had 
ioye to se thy people (which here are present) 
offre with a fre wyll vnto the. 0 LORDE 
God of oure fathers Abraham, Isaac, ct Is
rael, kepe thou euermore soch purposes and 
thoughtes in y hertes of thy people, ct prepare 
thou their hertes vnto the. And graunte my II 
sonne Salomon a perfecte hert, that he maye 
kepe thy ciimaundementes, thy testimonies, ct 
thy statutes, that he maye do all, ct buy Ide this 
palace, which I haue prepared. 

And Dauid sayde vnto the whole cogrega
cion: 0 prayse the LORDE youre God. 
And all the ciigregacion praysed y LORDE 
God of their fathers, ct bowed them selues, ct 
worshipped the LORDE ct then the kynge, 
and offred sacrifices vnto the LORDE. And 
on y nexte morow off red they burntofferynges, 
a M. bullockes, a M. rames, a M. Iii.bes with 
their drynkofferynges, ct plenteously offred they 
amonge all Israel. And they ate and dranke y 
same daie before the LORDEwith greate ioye, 
and made Salomon the sonne of Dauid kynge y 
seconde tyme, and anoynted him to be y prynce 
for the LORDE, +ct Sadoc to be the prest. 

i Thus sat Salomon vpon the seate of y i6 
LORDE, kynge in his fathers steade, ct pros
pered. And all Israel obeyed him, ct all y 
rulers ct mightie men, ct all kynge Dauids 
children submytted themselues vnto kynge 
Salomon. And y LO RD E made Salomon 
excellent ct greate in y sighte of all Israel, 
§and gaue him soch a glorious kyngdome, as 
none had before him ouer Israel. 

So had Dauid now bene kynge ouer all 
Israel. And y tyme that he was kynge. oner 
Israel, is fortye yeares : At Hebron re1&11~d 
he seuen yeare, and at Ierusalem thre ct th1rt1e 
yeare, ct dyed in a good age, full o~ dayes, 
riches and honoure. Ancl Salomon Ins sonne 
was kynge in his stea<le. 

These actes of kyngc Dauid (both y first 
and last) behol<le, they are wrytteu amonge 
the actes of Samuel the ~eer, and amonge 
the actes of the prophet Nathan, and amiige 
the actes of Gad the Seer, with all his kyng
dome, power anrl tymes which passed vnder 
him, both vpon Israel ({ vpon all the kyng
domes of the earth. 
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gbt stcoubt lloltt of tf)t <!e~outtlts, 
calltb Uaralipomenon. 

mbat tbi~ bokt tonttpnetb. 

ilr~ap. I. 
Of the kyngdome of Salomon, to whom the 

LORDE appeareth, and Salomon maketh his 
prayer vnto him. 

Qt~ ap. II. 
How Salomon deuyseth to buylde the temple of 

the LORDE. 

ilr~ap. III. 
How he begynneth to buylde, and after what 

faszshion. 

Gt~ap. IIII. 
Of the ornamentes of the temple. 

€9ap. V. 
The Arke is broughte in to the temple, (!;c. 

Gl:9ap. VI. 
Salomon speaketh vnto the people, prayseth Goel, 

and beseketh him to heare soch as make their 
prayer in the temple. 

ilr9ap. VII. 
The fyre commeth from heauen, Cl consumeth the 

sacrifice. The kynge Cl the people offre. The 
LORDE appeareth vnto Salomon, and pro
myseth to heare him. ' 

ilr9ap. VIII. 
Salomon buyldeth cities, and subdueth the Hey

then. Of his captaynes and of his wi(e. 

C!t9ap. IX. 
The Quene of Saba bringeth presentes vnto 

Salomon, C1 receaueth giftes of him. Salomon 
dyeth. 

llr9ap. X. 
Roboam oppressynge the people, maketh them 

to fall awaye from him. 

C!t9ap. XI. 
The LORDE wil not suffre Roboam kynge of' 

luda C1 Be lamin to fighte agaynst Israel. He 
buyldeth cities. 

C!t9ap. XII. 
Roboam forsaketh the !awe of the LORDE. 

The kynge of Egipte commeth vpon him. The 
LORDE delyuereth him. 

ilr9ap. XIII. 
Of Ahia C1 Ieroboam C1 their warres. 

C!t9ap. XIIII. XV. 
Of kynge Asa. 

€9ap. XVI. 
Baesa cometh vp against Asa, which agreeth with 

him, therfore is he rebuked. 

€9ap. XVII. 
Of the reigne of losaphat. 

€9ap. XVIII. 
losaphat maketh frendshippe with Achab, and, 

I helpeth him to fight. 

€9ap. XIX. 
Iehu rebuketh losaphat for he pynge the vn

godly. Iosaphat amendeth, and lyueth well. 

llr9ap. XX. 
The Moabites (!; Ammonites with the Syrians and 

Edomites go forth agaynst losaphat, which 
prayeth vnto God, and he helpeth him. 
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dl:~ap. XXI. 

losaphat dyeth. loram his sonne is made 
kynge, slayeth his brethren, and forsaketh 
the LORDE. Edom falleth awaye from Juda. 
God punysheth loram. 

€~11p. XXII. 

Och0Ri11s is made kinge, and taketh parte with 
Achabs sonne. 

G!bap. xxm. 
loiuda maketh loas kynge, tt commaundeth to 

slaye Athalia. 

dl:bap. XXIlll. 
Whyle loiada lyurth, kynge Ioas doth well, but 

after his death he forsaketh the LORDE: And 
because Zacharias reproueth him, he ciimaund
eth to stone him to death. His awne ser
uauntes kyll him vpon his bed. 

«I:bap. XXV. 
I>( kynge Amasias, which smyteth the Edomites. 

Ile worshippeth their Idols, therfore the pro
phet rcproueth him. He wyll nedes fight with 
the kynge of Israel, which ouercommelh him 
and taketh him. 

«l:bap. XXVI. 
Of kynge Osias otherwyse called V sia or Azarias: 

of his buyldinges, tt how he became leper for 
his presumpcion. 

ID)e firlit €b11pter. 

tl ~ND Salomon the sonne of Dauid was 
stablyshed in his kyngdome, a and the 

DE his God was with him, <!: made him 
, .. x .. 1•11rlinge greate. And Salomon spake vnto 
i "II l•rael, to the captaynes ouer thousandes 
·.""! ouer ~undreds, to the Judges, and to all 
y 1 •rynrPs m Israel, and to the chef est fathers, 
'" 1 l111t th~y we~te (Salomon and the whole 
" 1111grr·w1r1on "'.1th him) vnto the hye place 
"I 111·I1 "'." nt '!1bea: "for there was v Taber-
1111..!1· of .Y w1tnesse of God, t which Moses 

i th•· "'r111t1111t of the LORDE had made in t 
wyldl'rtol'.S<': l For Dauid had brought vp 
the Arke ol God from Kiriath Iarim, whan he 

•I PBr, H. e. 

G!bap. XXVII. 
Of lothams reigne, of his buyldinges, and of his 

warres, 
«C:bap. XXVIII. 

Of tbe wicked kynge Achas. 

G!b ap. XXIX. XXX. XXXI. 
Of the verteous kynge Ezechias, and of his noble 

actes. 
«l:bap. XXXII. 

Sennacherib layeth sege to Jerusalem, Ezechias 
comforteth the people. Sennacherib threat
cneth, but the LORDE delyuereth Iuda. 
Ezechias is sicke and recouereth. 

€bap. XXXIII. 
Of the reigne of Manasses, and of his amend

ment from his wickednes. Of kynge Ammon 
his sonne. 

ll!bap. XXXIIll. XXXV. 
Of the reigne and most vertuous actes of kynge 

losias, and of his death. 

«l:bap. XXXVI. 
Thre monethes reigneth loachas, after whom 

reigneth Eliachim other wyse called loachim, 
whom Nabuchodonosor carieth vnto Babilon, 
and in his steade reigneth Ioachim his sonne, 
which also is Jed awaye captyue vnto Babilon. 
Sedechias is made kynge, and at the last caried 
away presoner with all the people, and Jeru
salem destroyed. 

had prepared for it: for he had pitched a tent 
for it at lerusalem. As for y brasen altarc 
§which Bezaleel the sonne of Vri the sonne of 
Hur had made, it was there before the habita
of the LO RD E : and Salomon and the con
gregacion soughte God. And Salomon offred 
a thousande burntofferynges vpo the hrasen 
altare that stode before the Tabernacle of 
witnesse. 

In the same nighte appeared God vnto IS 
Salomon, and saycle vnto him : Axe, what 
shal I geue the? And Salomon sayde vnto 
God: Thou hast <lone greate mercy vnto my 
father Dauid, and hast made me kynge in his 
steade. Now LORDE God, let thy worde 
that thou hast promysed vnto my father 

t 2 Re. 6. •· ~ Exo. 38. e. I Exo. 36. b. 
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Dauid be verified, "'for thou hast made me 
kynge ~uer a people, which is as many in nobre 
as the dust vpon the earth. Graunte me 
wyszdome therfore and knowlege, y I maye 
go out and in b.efore this people : f~r w.ho is 
able to iudge this greate people of thme ? 

Then sayde God vnto Salomon : For so 
moch as thou art so mynded, and hast not 
desyred riches ner good, ner honoure, .ner the 
soules of thine enemies, ner longe hfe, but 
hast requyred wyszdome and knowlege, to 
iudge my people, ouer whom I haue made the 
kynge, wyszdome therfore and knowlege be 
geuen the. Morouer, riches ct good and ho
noure wyll I geue the, so that soch one as 
thou hath not bene before the amoge the 
kynges, nether shal be after the. 

([ So came Salomon from the hye place (which 
was at Gibeon) "vnto lerusale from y Taber
nacle of witnesse, and reigned ouer Israel. 
And Salomon gathered him charettes and 
horsmen, so that he had a thousande and 
foure hundreth charettes, ct twolue thousande 
horsmen : and those appoynted he to be in 
the charet cities, and with the kynge at Ieru
salem. And the kynge broughte it so to 
passe, that there was as moch syluer ct golde 
at Ierusale as stones : and as many Ceders, as 
the Molberyes trees, that are in the valleys. 
And there were horses broughte vnto Salomon 
out of Egipte, ct the kynges marchauntes 
fetched them from Kena for moneye. And 
they c;ame vp, and broughte out of Egipte a 
charet for sixe hiidreth syluer pes, and an 
horse for an hundreth and fiftye. Thus 
broughte they also vnto all the kynges of the 
Hethites, and to the kynges of y Syrians. 

~~t ij. 4tl.Japttr. 
!a: AND Salomon thoughte to buylde an 

house vnto the name of the LORDE, ct 
an house for his kyngdome : and tolde out 
thre score and ten thousande men to beare 
burthens, and foure score thousande that hewed 
tymber vpo the mount, and thre thousande and 
sixe hundreth officers ouer them. t And Sa
lomon sent vnto Hiram the kynge of Tyre, 
sayenge : As t thou dyddest with my father, ct 
sendedst him Ceder trees, to builde an house 
for to dwell in (euen so do thou with me also.) 
Beholde, I wyl buylde an house vnto the name 
of the LORDEmy God, to sanctifie it, for to 

1•Sap.9. a. • 2 Re. 4. c. and 10. e. t 3 Reg. 5. a. 

bume good incense before him, and allwaye · 
to prepare y shewbred, and bumtofferynges 
in the momynge and in the euenynge, on the 
Sabbathes ct New mones, anq solempne feastes 
of y LORDE oure God euermore for Israel. 

And the house that I wyl buylde, shal be 1B 
greate: for oure God is greater then all goddes. 
But who is able to buylde him an house? 
For heauen ct the heauens of all heauens ma ye 
not coprehende him. Who am I then, that I 
shulde buylde him an house? But onely for 
this intent to burne incense before him? 

Sede me now therfore a wyse ma to worke 
with golde, syluer, brasse, yron, scarlet, purple, 
yalow sylke and soch one as can graue carued 
worke with the wyse men that are with me in 
Iewry and Ierusalem, whom my father Dauid 
ordeyned. And sende me tymber of Ceder, 
pyne tre and costly wodd from Libanus : for I 
knowe that thy seruauntes can hewe tymber 
vpon Libanus. And beholde, my seruauntes 
shalbe with thy seruauntes, to prepare me 
moch tymber: for the house that I wyl buylde, 
shalbe greate ct maruelous goodly. 

And beholde, I wyl geue vnto the carpenters iii: 
thy seruauntes which hewe the tymber, twetye 
thousande quarters, of beaten wheate, and 
twentye thousande quarters of barlye, and 
twentye thousande Batthes of wyne, and twen
tye thousande Batthes of oyle. 

Then sayde Hiram the kynge of Tyre by 
wrytinge, and sent it vnto Salomon : Because 
the LORDE loueth his people, therfore hath 
he made y to be kynge ouer them. And 
Hiram sayde morouer: Praysed bey LORDE 
God of Israel, which made heauen ct earth, that 
he hath geue kynge Dauid a wyse and prudent 
sonne, and soch one as hath vnderstondinge 
to buylde an house vnto the LORDE, ct an 
house for his realme. Therfore sende I now 
a wyse man that hath vnderstondynge, § euen 
Hiram Abi (which is the sonne of a woman of 
the daughters of Dan, and his father was of Ji! 
Tyre) which can worke in golde, syluer, brasse, 
yron, stone, tymber, scarlet, yalowe sylke, 
lynnen, purple and to carue all maner of 
thinges, and to make what conynge thinge so 
euer is geuen him, with thy wyse men, and 
with the wyse men of my lorde kynge Dauid 
thy father. And now let my Jorde sende the 
wheate; barlye, oyle and wyne vnto his ser
uaiites, acordinge as he hath sayde, and so 

t 2 Re. 5. c. § s Re. 7. b. 
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J wyll we hewe t tyrnber vpon Li ban us, as 
moch as thou nedest, and wyll brynge it by 
flotes in the See vnto lapho, from whence 
thou mayest brynge it vp to Jerusalem. 

And Salomon nombred all the straungers 
in the londe of Israel, acordinge to the nombre 
whau Dauid his father nombred them: and 
there were founde an hundreth ct fiftye thou
sa1Hlc, thre thousande and sixe hiidreth. And 

1of the same he made thre score and ten thou
~ sancl11 h1•t1r1•rR of burthens, and foure score 

lthousawl•· hewers vpii t mount, and thre 
thouM1m<I" nnd sixe hundreth ouerseers, which 
hl'ide t people at their worke. 

€~r iij. €~apter. 
I AND Salomon beganne to buy Ide the 

house of the LORDE at Jerusalem 
vpon the mount Moria, •that was shewed vnto 

I 
Dauid his father, which Dauid had prepared 

. for the rowme, vpon the come floore of Aman 
1 
the lehusite. In the seconde daye of the 

1 HlW<mde moneth in the fourth yeare of his 
reigrw begane he to buylde. And so layed 
Salomon the foundacion to buylde the house 
of God: first the length thre score cubytes, 
the bredth twentye cubites : and the Porche 
before the wydenes of the house, was twentye 
cubites longe, but the height was an hundreth 
and twentye, and he ouerlayed it on the ynsyde 
with pure golde. 

But the greate house syled he with Pyne 
tre, and ouerlayed it with the best golde, and 
made palme trees and throwne worke theron, 

II and ouerlayed the house with precious stones 
to beutifye it. As for the golde, it was golde 
I of Parua1m. And the balkes and pastes aboue, 
\and t~e walles, and the dores of it ouerlayed 
I he with golde, and caused Cherubins to be 
: carued on the walles. 

I
' He made also the house of the Most holy, 
. whoee length was twentye cubites acordinge to 
· 'he wydeneeee of the house : and the bredth 
'of it was ~wen~ye cubites likewyse, and he 
: r11wrlayed 1t with the best golde by sixe 
~1111<lre.~h talentee. And for nales he gaue 

, hlty•• S1clee of Elolde in weight, and ouerlayed 
, th•· rhamhen with golde. He made also in 
thn honRe of the most holy, two Cherubins of 

! ca rued worke, and ouerlayed them with golde: 

I 

an<I t h11 li>ngth on the wynges af the Cherubins, 
so that one wynge had fyue cubytee, and 

• 1 Par. H. d. 

touched the wall of the house : and the other 
wynge had fyue cubytes also, and touched the 
wynge of the other Cherub. 

Euen so had one wynge of the other Cherub € 
fvue cubites likewyse, and touched the wall of 
the house : and his other wynge had fyue 
cnbites also, and touched the wynge of the 
other Cherub : so that these wynges of the 
Cherubins were spred out twentye cubites 
wyde. And they stode vpii their fete, and 
their face was turned to the house warde. 

He made a vayle also of yalow sylke, scarlet, 
purple and lynenworke, and made Cherubins 
theron. And before the house he made two 
pilers fyue and thirtie cubites longe, and the 
knoppes aboue theron, fyue cubytes. And he 
made throwne worke for the quere, and put 
it abouevpon the pilers: and madean hundreth 
pomgranates, and put them on the wrythren 
worke. And he set vp the pilers before the 

1 

temple, the one on the righte honde, and the 
other on the lefte : and that on the righte 
honde called he lachin, and it on the lefte 
honde called he Boos. 

~t iiij. ~apm. 

HE made a brasen altare also, twentye <a 
cubytes longe, and twentye cubytes 

brode, and ten cubites hye. t And he made i 
a molten lauer ten cubites wyde frii the one 1 

syde to the other rounde aboute, and fyue, 
eubytes hye. And a metelyne of thirtie i 
cub1tes mighte comprehende it aboute. And I 
ymages of Bullockes were vnder it. And 1 

aboute the lauer (which was ten cubites wyde) / 
there were two rowes of knoppes, y were 
molten withal!. j 

It stode so vpon the bullockes, that thre 
were turned towarde the north, thre towarde 
the west, thre towarde the south, and thre 
towarde the east, and the lauer aboue vpon 
them, and all their hynder partes were 011 the 
ynsyde. The thicknesse of it was an hand 
bredth, and the edge of it. was like the edg:e 
of a cuppe, and as a floured rose. And 1t 
conteyned thre thousande Batthes. 

And he made ten kettels, wherof he set 
fyue on the righte hande and fyue on the 
lefte, to waszshe in them soch thinges as 
belonged to the burntofferynge, that they 
mighte thrust them t.herin: but t lauer (made 
he) for the prestes to wash in. 

t 3 Reg. 7, d. 
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ti Ten golden candelstickes made he also as 

they ought to be, and set them in the temple: 
fyue on the righte hande, and fyue on the 
lefte. And made ten tables, and set them in 
the temple: fyue on the righte hande, and 
fyue on the lefte. And made an hundreth 
basens of golde. He made a courte likewyse 
for the prestes, and a greate courte, and <lores 
in the courte, and ouerlayed j dores with 
brasse. And the lauer set he on the righte 
syde towarde the south east. And Hiram 
made cauldrons, shouels and basens. 

So Hiram fynished the worke which he 
made for kynge Salomon in the house of God: 
namely the two pilers with the roundels and 
knoppes aboue vpon both the pilers, and both 
the wrythen ropes to couer both the roundels 
of y knoppes aboue vpo the pilers, and the 
foure hundreth pomgranates on both the 
wrythe ropes, two rowes of pomgranates on 
euery rope, to couer the roundels of the 
knoppes that were aboue vpon the pilers. 

He made the stoles also and j kettels vpon 
the stoles, and a lauer, and twolue bullockes 
there vnder. And pottes, shouels, fleshokes, 
and all their vessels made Hiram Abif of pure 
metall for kynge Salomon vnto the house of 
the LORDE. In the coaste of Iordane dyd 
the kynge cause them to be molten in thicke 
earth betwene Suchoth and Zaredatha. 

And Salomon made all these vessels which 
were so many, that the weight of y metall was 
not to be soughte out. And Salomon made 
all the ornamentes for the house of God : 
namely, the golden altare, the tables and the 
shewbreds theron, the candelstickes with their 
lampes of pure golde, to burne before the 

.

1 

Quere acordinge to the maner : and the floures 
and the lampes and the snoffers were of golde, 

1 
all these were of pure golde. 

And the knyues, basens, spones and pottes, 
were of pure golde. And the intraunce and 
his dores within vnto the Most holy, and the 
<lores of the house of the temple were of golde. 
Thus was ally worke fynished, which Salomon 
made in the house of the LORDE. 

~t b. ctrbapttr 
2t AND Salomon broughte in all y his father 

Dauid had sanctified," namely, syluer 
and golde, and all maner of ornamentes, and 
layed them in the treasures of the house of 

• 3 Re. 7. g. 

God. "'The gathered Salomon all the Elders 
in Israel together, all j heades of the trybes, 
prynces of the fathers amoge the childre of 
Israel vnto lerusale, to brynge vp the Arke of 
the couenaunt of the LORDE out of the cite 
of Dauid, that is Sion. And there resorted 
vnto the kynge all the men in Israel at the 
feast, that is in the seuenth moneth, and all y 
Elders in Israel came. 

And j Leuites toke the Arke, a; broughte 
it vp with the Tabernacle of witnesse, and all 
the holy vessels that were in the Tabernacle : 
and j prestes and Leuites broughte them vp. 
As for kynge Salomon and all the cogregacion 
of Israel that was gathered vnto him before 
the Arke, they offred shepe and oxen, so many, 
that no man coulde nombre ner reken them. 

Thus the prestes broughte the Arke of j JS 
couenaunt of the LORDE vnto hir place in 
to the quere of the house, euen in to j Most 
holy vnder the wynges of the Cherubins, so 
that the Cherubins spred out their wynges 
ouer the place of the Arke : and the Cherubins 
couered the Arke and the staues therof from 
aboue. And the staues were so longe, y the 
knoppes of them were sene from the Arke 
before the quere, but on the outsyde were 
they not sene. And it was there vnto this 
daye. And there was nothinge in the Arke, 
saue the two tables, which Moses put therin 
at Horeb, whan the LORDE made a coue
naunt with the childre of Israel, what tyme as 
they were departed out of Egipte. 

And whan the prestes wente out of the 
Sanctuary (for ally prestes that were founde, 
sanctified them selues, because the courses 
were not kepte) the Leuites with all those 
that were vnder Asaph, Heman, ledithun and ctr 
their children and brethren, beynge clothed 
in lynnen, songe with Cymbales, psalteries 
and harpes, and stode towarde the east parte 
of the altare, and an hundreth a; twentye 
prestes with them, which blewe with trom
pettes. And it was, as yf one dyd trumpet 
and synge, as though a voyce had bene herde 
of praysinge and geuynge thankes vnto the 
LORDE. 

And whan the voyce arose from j trom
pettes, cymbales and other instrumentes of 
musick, and from praysinge the LORDE 
(because he is gracious, and because his mercy 
endureth for euer) the house of the LORDE 

• 3 Re. 8. a. 
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was fylled on the ynsyde with a cloude, so y 
the prestes coulde not stonde to mynister for 
the cloude: for the glory of the LORDE 
fylled the house of God. 

€f)t bi. tq)apttr. 
~ THF:N sayde Salomon: The LORDE 

sayde, 0 that he wolde dwell in a darck 
cloude : I haue buylded an house to be an 
habitncion vnto the : (!: a seate, y thou mayest 
dw1•ll t.ht•r" for encr. And the kynge turned 
hi, ftt<"•'. nrnl blessed all the congregacion of 
lsnwl: for t.he whole cogregacion of Israel 
st.ode, ll lw sayde: Praysed be the LORDE 
God of lsraPI, which promysed by his mouth 
vnto my father Dauid, and with his hande 
hath fulfylled it, whii he sayde: " Sece the 
tyme that I broughte my people out of the 
londe of Egipte, I haue chosen no cite in all 
y t.ryhes of Israel, to huykle an house for my 
namo to he there, nether haue I chosen eny 
man to Im prynce ouer my people of Israel. 
' llut. lerusalern haue I chosen, for my name 
to he thero: (!: Dauid haue I elccte, to be 
prynce ouer my people of Israel. 

JIJ And whan my father Dauid was mynded 
to buylde an house vnto the name of the 
LORDE God of Israel, the LORDE sayde 
vnto Dauid my father : Where as thou wast 
mynded to buylde an house vnto my name, 
thou hast done well: howbeit thou shalt not 
buylde the house, but thy sonne which shall 
come out of thy Joynes, shal buylde the house 
vnto my name. 

Thus hath y LORDE now perfourmed his 
worde, that he spake : for I am come vp in 
my father Dauids steade, and syt vpon the 
11eate of Israel, euen as the LORDE sayde, (!: 
haue buylded an house vnto the name of y 
LORDE God of Israel,(!: in it haue I put :t 
Arke, wherin is t~e couena1;1nt oft LORDE, 

I... I\ h1<'h he made with the child re or Israel. 
! "' A mi he stode before the altare of the 

l.OHDE in the presence of the whole con
~r"i;(~t·ion of Israel, and spred out his handes: 
lnr Sal1~mon had made a brasen pulpit, and 
'"' . it rn the myddes of the courte, fyue 
•·11li11 .. ,. l~•nge, and fyue cubites brode, and 
tl11·1· :·11h1tP~ hye: vpon the same stode he, 
111!d li·ll downe _vpon his knees in the presence 
ol t lw whole cogregacion of Israel, and helde 

'3 It•~· 11. lo. • ' n". 1. •. :i n •. e. c. t 2 Par. 7. c. 

out his handes towarde heaue and sayde : * 0 
LORDE God of Israel, there is no god like 
the, nether in heauen ner vpon earth, thou 
that kepest couenaunt and mercy for thy ser
uauntes, that walke before the with all their 
hert. Thou hast kepte promes with my father 
Dauid thy seruaunt: With thy mouth thou 
saydest it, and with thy hande hast thou ful
fylled it, as it is come to passe this daye. Now 
LORDE God of Israel, make good vnto my 
father Dauid thy seruaunt, that which thou 
hast promysed him, (!: sayde : Thou shalt not 
want a man before me, to syt vpon the seate 
of Israel : yf thy children kepe their waye, so 
y they walke in my lawe, like as thou hast 
walked before me: Now LORDE God of 
Israel, let thy worde be verified, which thou 
hast promysed vnto Dauid thy seruaunt. 

For thinkest thou that God in very dede ID 
dwelleth amonge men vpon earth? § Beholde, 
the heauen and y heauens of all heauens maye 
not ciiteyne the : how shulde then this house 
do it, which I haue buylded? But tume the 
vnto the prayer of thy seruaunt, and to his 
supplicaciii (0 LORDE my God) that thou 
mayest heare the thankesgeuynge and prayer, 
which thy seruaunt maketh before the, so that 
thine eyes be open ouer this house daye and 
night, euen ouer this place ( wherin thou 
saydest thou woldest set thy name) that thou 
mayest heare the prayer, which thy seruaunt 
shall make in this place. Heare now therfore 
the intercession of thy seruaunt and of thy 
people of Israel, what so euer they shall desyre 
in this place : heare thou it from the place of 
thy habitacion, eue from heauen : and whan 
thou hearest it, be mercifull. 

6 Whan eny mii synneth agaynst his negh
boure, and an ooth be put vpon him which 
he ought to sweare, and the ooth commeth 
before thine altare in this house, then heare 
thou from heauen, and se y thy seruaunt haue 
righte, so that thou rewarde th~ vngodly, and 
reciipence him his waye vpon his awnc hea~e, 
and to iustifye the righteous, and to geue him 
acordinge to his righteousncs. 

Whan thy people of Israel is smyt.te before if 
their enemios (why lo they hane synned agaynst 
the) and yf they tu rue vnto t.he, and knowlege 
thy name, and ma~e th~ir prayer and inter
cession before the m this house, then heare 

b 3 Re. e. c. § Esn. 6G. a. Iere. 2~. cl. Acto. 7. e. 
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thou them from heauen, and be mercifull 
vnto the synne of thy people of Israel, (! 

brynge them agayne in to the londe, y thou 
hast geuen them and their fathers. 

" Whan the heauen is shut vp, so that it 
rayne not (for so moch as they haue synned 
agaynst the) and yf they make their prayer in 
this place, and knowlege thy name, and turne 
from their synnes (whan thou hast brought 
them lowe) heare thou them then in heauen, 
and be mercifull vnto the synne of thy ser
uauntes, and of thy people of Israel, that 
thou mayest teach them the good waye wherin 
they shulde walke, and let it rayne vpon thy 
londe which thou hast geuen thy people to 
possesse. 

Whan a derth, or pestilence, or drouth, or 
blastinge, or greshopper or catirpiller, is in 
the londe : Or whan their enemye layeth sege 
to their portes in the lode, or whan eny other 
plage or disease happeneth, who so euer the 
maketh his prayer or peticion amonge eny 
maner of men, or amonge all thy people of 

§ Israel, yf eny man fele his plage and disease, 
and spredeth out his handes vnto this house, 
heare thou then from heauen, euen from y 
t seate of thy habitacion, and be mercifull : 
and geue euery man acordinge to all his 
wayes, in so moch as thou knowest his hert 
(for thou onely knowest the hert of the children 
of men) that they maye feare the, and allwaye 
walke in thy wayes, as longe as they lyue in 
the londe, which thou hast geuen vnto oure 
fathers. 

And whan eny straunger which is not of 
thy people of Israel, commeth out of a farre 
countre because of thy greate name, and 
mightie hande, and out stretched arme, and 
commeth to make his prayer in this house, 
heare thou him then from heaue, euen from 
the seate of thy habitacion : and do all for y 
which that straunger calleth vpo the, that all 
the nacions vpon earth maye knowe thy name, 
and feare the, as thy people of Israel do : and 
that they maye knowe, how y this house which 
I haue buylded, is named after thy name. 

Whan thy people go forth to y battayll 
agaynst their enemies, the waye that thou 
shalt sende them, and shall praye vnto the 
t towarde the waye of this cite which thou 
hast chosen, and towarde the house that I 
haue buylded vnto thy name, heare thou the 

• 3 Re. 17, a. t lliatt. 5. d. t Dan. 6. b. 
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their prayer and peticion from heauen, and 
helpe them to their righte. 

Whan they synne agaynst the (Hor there & 
is no man that synneth not) and thou be 
wroth at them, and geue them ouer before 
their enemyes, so that they cary them awaye 
captyue in to a countre farre or nye, and yf 
they tume within their hertes in the londe 
where they are presoners, and so conuerte, 
and make their intercession vnto the in the 
londe of their captiuyte, and saye: We haue 
synned, and done amysse, and haue bene 
vngodly : and so turne them selues vnto y 
with all their hert and with all their soule in 
the londe of their captiuyte, wherin they are 
presoners : and make their prayer towarde the 
waye of their owne londe, which thou gauest 
vnto their fathers, and towarde the cite which 
thou hast chosen, and towarde the house that 
I haue buylded vnto thy name : then heare 
thou their prayer and supplicacion from hea
uen, euen from the seate of thy dwellynge, 
and helpe them to their righte, and be mer
cifull vnto thy people that haue synned 
agaynst the. My God, let thine eyes now be 
ope, and let thine eares geue hede vnto prayer 
in this place. II Aryse now 0 LORDE God 
vnto thy restinge place, thou and the Arke of 
thy strength. Let thy prestes 0 LORDE 
God be clothed with health, and let thy 
sayentes reioyse ouer this good. LORDE 
God, turne not awaye the face of thine 
anoynted: thinke vpon the mercies of thy 
seruaunt Dauid. 

~e flij. ~apter. 

AND whii Salomo had ended his praier, ~ 
there fell a fyre from heauen, and co

sumed the burntofferynge and the other offer
inges. And the glory of the LORDE fylled 
the house, so that y prestes coulde not go in 
to the house of the LORDE, while y glory 
of the LORDE filled y_ LORDES house. 
And all the children of Israel sawe the fyre 
fall downe, and the glory of the LORDE 
ouer the house : and they fell on their knees 
with their faces to the grounde vpan the paue
ment, and worshipped, and gaue thankes vnto 
the LORDE, because he is gracious, and 
because his mercy endureth for euer. As for 
the kynge and all the people, they offi'ed 
before the LORDE. 

§ 1 Ioh. 1. b. II Psal. 131. a, __ _,_ __ __:_ ______ __:_ ______ __. 
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For kynge Salomon offred two and twetye 

thousande bullockes, and an hundreth thou
sande and twentye thousande shepe, ct so both 
the kynge and all the people dedicated the 

I home of God. 
m But the prestes stode in their watches, ct 

the Leuites with the musicall instrumentes of 
the LOHDE, which kynge Dauid had caused 
to make for to geue thankes vnto the LORDE, 
(because his mercy endureth for euer) with 
psalml·~ of Dauid thorow their hande. And 
thl' prnstPs hlewe trompettes ouer agaynst 
th••m, 1u11 I all Israel stode. 

Ami Salomon halowed the myddelmost 

l
courto, which was before the house of the 
LOH DE, for there prepared he the bumt-

1 offerynges and the fat of the slayne offeringes: 
I for the brasen al tare that Salomon made, 
'might not conteyne all the bumtofferinges, 
! meatofforynges, and the fat. 
I "' And nt t.he same tyme helde Salomon a 
foast. sonen daies longe, and all Israel with 
him a very greate congrcgncion, from He
m111 h vnto the ryuer of Egipte, and on the 
eight daye helde he a conuocacion. For the 
dmlicacion of the altare helde they seuen 

I 
daies, and the feast seuen dayes also. 

But on the thre and twentyeth daye of the 
seuenth moneth he let the people go vnto their 

1tentes ioyfull and with mery hertes because of 
1

all the good, that the LORDE had done vnto 
: Dauid, vnto ~alomo, and to his people of Israel. 

€ I Thus fyn1shed Salomo the house of y 
LORDE, and the kinges house, and all y 

1 
came in his hert to make in the house of the 
I LORDE, and in his awne house, prosperously. 
I And the LORDE appeared vnto Salomon in 
1 

the nighte season, and sayde vnto him : I 
he.ue horde thy prayer t and chosen this place 
vnto my selfe for an house of sacrifyce. 

Heholde, whan I shut the heaue so y it raine 
not, or oommaunde the greshopper to cosume 
''"' londe, or cause a pestilence to come 

· 11111nng? my people, to humble my people, 
wh1eh 11 named after my name: and yf they 
pra)·"· and aeke my face, and tume from their 

, "''"" wRyes, the wyl I heare them from hea-
111"11, Rml wyll forgeue their sinne, and heale 

: th1•1r lm11l1•. So shal myne eyes now be open, 
I ~rnd ~11y11e eares she.I be attente vnto prayer 
1111 1111, pince. Thus haue I now chosen this 
I hou,e, aml sanctifyed it, that my name ma ye 

l:__ 1 _~r. 4. g · t 'l I_1 n~. 6. a, t Some ree.<le : them. 

be there for euer: and myne eyes and my 
hert shal allwaye be there. 

And yf thou walke before me, as thy father ID 
Dauid walked, so that thou do all that I com
maunde the, and kepe myne ordinauces and 
!awes, then wyll I stablishe . the seate of thy 
kyngdome, acordynge as I promysed thy fa
ther Dauid, and sayde : Thou shalt not wante 
a man to be lorde ouer Israel. But yf ye 
tume backe, and forsake myne ordynaunces 
and commaundemetes which I haue Iayed 
before you, and so go youre waye, and serue 
other goddes, and worshippe them, the wyll I 
rote i you out of my londe that I haue geuen 
you : and this house which I haue sanctifyed 
vnto my name, wil I cast awaye out of my 
presence, and geue it ouer to be a byworde 
and fabell amoge all nacions. And euery 
one that goeth by, shall be astonnyed at this 
hye house, and shall hysse at it, and saye: 
§ Wherfore hath the LORDE dealte thus 
with this londe and with this house ? Then 
shall it be sayde : Euen because they haue 
forsaken the LORDE God of their fathers 
(which brought them out of the londe of 
Egipte) !I haue cleued vnto other goddes, ct 
worshipped them, and serued the: therfore 
hath he brought all this euell vpon the. 

~f)e biij. t!fJapUr. I 

AND after twentye yeares (wherin Salo- ~ 
. mon buylded the house of the LORDE 
and his awne house) he buylded the cyties 
also which Hiram gaue vnto Salomon, and 
caused the children of Israel to dwell therin. 
And Salomon wente vnto Hemath Zoba, and 
made it stronge, and buylded Thadmor in the 
wyldemes, and all the comecyties which he 
buylded in Hemath. He buylded the vpper 
and lower Bethoron likewyse, so that they 
were stronge cities with walles, portes and 
barres. And Baelath, and all the comecities 
which Salomon had, and all the cities of the 
charettes and of the horse men, and all that 
Salomon had lust to buy Ide, both at lerusalem 
and vpon Libanus, and in nil the londe of his 
domynion. 

All the remnaunt of the people of the :IS 
Hethites, Amorites, Pheresites, Heuites and 
Iebusites, whi<'h were not of the children of 
Israel, and their children which they had lefte 
behynde them in the londe, (whom the children 
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of Israel had not vtterly destroied) those dyd 
Salomon make trybutaries vnto this daye. 
As for the children of Israel, Salomon made 
no bondmen of them vnto his worke, but they 
were men of warre, and chefe captaynes, and 
ouer his charettes <t horsmen. And the chefe 
of kynge Salomons officers were two hundreth 
and fyftie, which ruled the people. 

And Salomon caused Pharaos doughter to 
be fetched vp out of the cite of Dauid, in to 
the house that he had buylded for her: for he 
sayde : My wyfe shall not dwell in. t~e hou~e 
of Dauid the kynge of Israel, for it is sanct1-
fyed, in as mochas y Arke of the LORDE 
is come in to it. 

€ Then offred Salomon burntofferynges vnto 
the LORDE vpon the LORDES altare, 
which he had buylded before the porche, euery 
one vpon his daye to offre after the comaunde
mente of Moses, on the Sabbathes, Newmones 
<t at the appoynted seasons of the yeare, euen 
thre tymes, namely in y feast of vnleuended 
bred, in the feast of wekes, <t in the feast of 
Tabernacles. 

And he set the prestes in ordre to their 
ministracion *acordynge as Dauid his father 
had appoynted, and the Leuites in their 
offyces, to geue thankes and to mynister in the 
presence of the prestes, euery one vpon his 
daye. And the dorekepers in their courses, 
euery one at his dore, for so had Dauid the 
ma of God commaunded. 

IJ And they departed not from the kynges 
commaundement ouer the prestes and Le
uites in euery matter and in the treasures. 
Thus was all Salomons busynesse made ready, 
from the daye that the foundacion of the 
LORDES house was layed, tyll it was 
fynished, so that the house of the LORDE 
was all prepared. 

t Then wente Salomon vnto Ezeon Geber, 
and vnto Eloth by the See syde in the londe 
of Edomea. And Hiram sent him shippes 
by his seruauntes which had knowlege of the 
See, and they wente with Salomos seruauntes 
vnto Ophir, and fetched from thence foure 
hundreth and fyftye talentes of golde, and 
broughte it vnto kynge Salomon. 

~e ii;. ~apttr. 
g AND whan the • quene of rich Arabia 

herde the fame of Salomon, she came 

• 1 Par. 10. d. t 3 Reg. 9. e. 

with a very greate tryne to lerusalem (with 
Camels that bare spyces and golde, and pre
cious stones) to proue Salomon with darke 
sentences. And whan she came vnto Salo
mon, she spake vnto him all that she had 
deuysed in hir mynde. And the kynge tolde 
her all hir matters, <t Salomon had nothinge 
in secrete, but he tolde it her. 

And whan the Quene of riche Arabia sawe 
the wyszdome of Salomon, and y house that 
he had buylded, the meates of his table, the 
dwellinges of his seruauntes, y offices of his 
mynisters and their garmentes, <t his butlers 
and their apparell, and his parler where he 
wente vp in to the house of the LORDE, 
she coulde no longer refrayne. And she sayde 
vnto the kynge : It is true that I haue herde 
in my londe of thy behaueoure and of thy 
wyszdome : howbeit I wolde not beleue their JB 
wordes, tyll I came my selfe, <t sawe it with 
myne eyes : and beholde, the halfe of thy 
greate wyszdome hath not bene tolde me : 
there is more in y then the fame that I haue 
herde. Happye are thy men, and happie are 
these thy seruauntes, y allwaye stonde before 
the, and heare thy wyszdome. Praysed be 
the LORDE thy God, which had soch plea
sure vnto the, that he hath set the •vpon his 
seate to be kynge vnto the LORDE thy God. 
Because thy God loueth Israel, to set them 
vp for euer, therfore hath he ordeyned y to 
be kynge ouer them, that thou shuldest mayn
tayne iustice and equyte. 

And she gaue ,. kynge an hundreth and 
twentye talentes o golde, <t very moch spyce 
<t precious stones. There were no mo soch 
spyces as these that the Quene of riche Arabia 
gaue vnto kynge Salomo. And Hirams ser
uauntes and the seruauntes of Salomon, which 
broughte golde from Ophir, broughte costly 
tymber also <t precious stones. 

And of the same costly tymber dyd Salo- € 
mon cause to make stares in the house of the 
LORDE, and the kynges house, and harpes 
and psalteries for the Musicians. There was 
no soch tymber sene before in the londe of 
luda. But kynge Salomon gaue the Quene 
of riche Arabia all that she desyred and axed, 
<t moch more then she had broughte vnto the 
kynge. And she returned, and departed in to 
hir londe with hir seruauntes. 

The golde that was broughte vnto Salomon 

• 3 Re. 10. a. Matt. 12. a. 
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in one yeare, was sixe hundreth and sixe and 
thre score talentes, besydes that t chapmen 
and marchauntes broughte. And all the 
kynges of the Arabians, and the lordes in t 
londe broughte golde and syluer vnto Salo
mon. Of the which kynge Salomon made 
two hundreth speares of beaten golde, so y 
sixe hunrlreth peces of beaten golde came vpo 
Oil<' speare : I'! thre hundreth shildes of beaten 
gnldl•, so that thre hundreth peces of beaten 
gnJ.J .. c111111• to one shylde: and t~e kynge put 
th<· in 1 lw hon,;e of the wod of L1banus. 

I) A1ul lhP kyngc made a greate seate of 
Y1wrv, and nu .. rlaied it with pure golde: and 

\ I lw •!;air' had sixe steppes, and a fotestole of 
golile f,•,h•nl'd vnto the seate, and it had two 
leanvng1• postes vpon both the sydes of the 
seatl;, nnrl two lyons stodc beside the leanynge 
post.cs, and there stode twolue Lions vpo the 

1 
syxp steppes 011 both the sides. In aJI realmes 
hath not HOC"h one bene made. 

A111l 1111 kynge Salomons drynkynge vessels 
! Wl'rt' of goldt!, and aJI the vessels of the house 
, of tlw wod nf Libanus, wew of pure gol<le: 

I
. for •ylucr wns rekened nothinge in Salomons 
tynw. For the kynges shippes wente vpon 
the See with the seruauntes of Hirii, rt came 
once in thre yeare, and brought golde, syluer, 
Yuery, Apes and Pecockes. 

Thus was kynge Salomon greater then all 
the kynges vpon earth, in riches and wisdome. 
And all the kynges of y earth desired (to se) 

.

1 

Salomons face, and to heare his wysdome, 
which God had geuen him in his hert. And 

i they brought him yearly euery ma his present: 
! lewels of siluer and golde, raymet, harnesse, 
' I' spyces, horses and Mules. 
: E, And Salomon had foure thousande charet

i hor•es, a and twolue thousande horsmen, and 
· put them in the charet cities, and with the 
k ""II'' at Jerusalem. And he was Jorde ouer 

, . .II 1 lw kynges from the water vnto the londe 
! ,.f tilt' l'hilistynes, and to the coaste of Egipte. 

! \1ul the kynge brought it so to passe, that 
! llu·r,. was as moch syluer at lerusalem as 
'''""'": and as many Ceders as there were 
i \1 11 ll11•r1· trees in the valleys. 'And there were 
: i..,,.,,.~ lir111111:hte vnto him out of Egipte, and 

11111 111 1111 1·11untres. 
\\ ha.t '.'"":P there is to saye of Salomon, 

both ol '"" hr"t and of his last beholde it is 
writt1· in the Cronicles of the p;ophet N~than, 

and in the prophecies of Ahia of Silo, rt in y 
actes of led<li the Seer against leroboii y 
sonne of Nebat. And Salomo reigned at 
lerusale ouer all Israel fortie yeares. And 
Salomon fell on slepe with his fathers, rt was 
buried in the cyte of Dauid his father. And 
Roboa his sonne was kige i his steade. 

frbe ,:. llrbaptn-. 

ROBOAM wente vnto Sichem: for all ~ 
Israel was come vnfo Sichem : •to make 

him kinge. And whan Ieroboii the sonne of 
Nebat herde that, which was m Eaipte 
("'whither he was fled for kynge Salomon) he 
came agayne out of Egipte. And they sent 
for him and called him. And leroboam came 
with all Israel, and spake to Roboam, and 
sayde : Thy father made oure yocke greuous: 
make thou lighter now t harde bondage of 
thy father, and y heuy yocke that he layed 
vpon vs, and we wyll submytte oure selues 
vnto the. He sayde vnto them : Come to me 
agayne ouer thre dayes. And y people wente 
their waye. 

And Roboam the kynge axed coii.cell at J3 
the Elders, which had stonde before Salomon 
his father whyle he lyued, and he sayde: 
What is youre councell, that I maye geue 
this people an answere ? They spake vnto 
him, and sayde : Yf thou be ]ouynge vnto this 
people, and deale gently with them, and geue 
them good wordes, then shal they allwaye be 
obedient vnto the. Neuerthelesse he forsoke 
the councell of the Elders that they had geuen I 
him, and toke councell at t yonge men which 
were growne vp with him, and stode before 
him. And he sayde vnto the : What is youre 
councell, that we maye answere this people, 
which haue spoken vnto me, and saide : 
Make oure yock lighter, y thy father layed 
vpon vs ? The yongerne11 y were growne vp 
with him, spake vnto him, and sayclP : Thus 
shalt thou saye vnto the people, that haue 
talked with the rt spoken : Thy fathrr made I[ 
oure yock to heuy, make thou oure yock 
lighter, Thus shalt thou saye vnto them: My 
litle finger shalhc thicker then my fathers 
loynes. Yf my father hnth layed an heuy 
yuck vpon you, I wyl make youre yock the 
more. My father chastened you with scourges, 
but I wyl beatl' you with scorpions. 

Now whan Jeroboam and aJI the people 
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,_came to Roboam on the thirde daye (acord- I prouyded them of vytayles, oyle and wyne, I 

ynge as y kinge sayde : Come to me againe I and in all cities prepared he shildes and I 
on the thirde daie) the kynge gaue the an ! speares, and made them very stronge. And 
harde answere. And Roboa the kynge for- luda and Ben Iamin were vnder him. 
soke y councell of the Elders, ll spake vnto The Prestes and Leuites also came vnto m 
the atter y yonge mens councell, (!: sayde: Yf him out of Israel and from all the borders 
my father haue made youre yock to heuy, I therof, And lefte their suburbes (!: possession, 
wil make it yet heuyer. My father chastened and came to luda vnto lerusalem: for lero-
you with scourges, but I wyl beate you with boam and his sonnes expelled them, that they 
scorpios. Thus the kynge folowed nott peo- shulde not execute the offyce of y presthode 

I 

~!es minde: for so was it determyned o God, vnto "j LORDE. But for himselfe he foiided 
y y LORDE might stablishe his worde, prestes to "j hye places, ll to feldedeuels I! 

i '*which he spake by Ahia of Silo, vnto lero- calues, which he caused to make. And after 
·ii boii "j sonne of Ne bat. But whan all Israel them came there men out of all the try bes of 
1 sawe that the kynge wolde not consente vnto Israel, which gaue ouer their hertes to seke y 

them, y people answered the kynge, and sayde: LORDE God of Israel, (!: came to lerusale 
What porcion haue we then in Dauid, or in- for to offre vnto the LORDE God of their 
heritaiice in the sonne of lsai? Let euery fathers. And so strengthed they "j kingdome 
man of Israel get him to his tent. Loke thou of luda, and matayned Roboam the sonne of 
now to thy house Dauid. And all Israel wente Salomon thre yeare longe: for they walked in 
vnto their tentes, so that Roboam reigned but y waye of Dauid (!: Salomon thre yeares. 
ouer the children of Israel that dwelt in the And Roboam toke Mahelath y doughter of € 
cities of luda. And Roboam sent forth Ado- Ieremoth "j sonne of Dauid to wife, (!: Abihail 
ram the rentgatherer, but the children of the doughter of Eliab y sonne of Isai, which 
Israel stoned him to death. And kynge Ro- bare him these sonnes : leus, Semaria (!: Sa-
boii strengthed himselfe vpon his charet, to ham. After her toke he Maecha the doughter 
flye vnto lerusalem. Thus fell Israel awaie of Absalom, which bare him Ahia, Athai Sisa 
fro the house of Dauid vnto this daye. and Selomith. But Roboain loued Maecha 

fil)e ).'i. €~apter. 
!a AND whan Roboam came to lerusalem, 

he gathered together the house of luda 
and Ben lamin (euen an hiidreth and foure 
score thousande chosen men of armes) to 
fyghte agaynst Israel, that they mighte brynge 
the kyngdome agayne vnto Roboaro. But y 
worde of the LORDE came to Semaia the 
man of God, and sayde: Speake to Roboam 
the sonne of Salomon kynge of luda, and to 
all Israel y are in luda and Ben lamin, and 
saye: Thus sayeth the LORDE: Ye shal 
not go vp, ner fyght agaynst youre brethren : 
let euery man go home agayne, for this is my 
dede. They herkened vnto the wordes of y 
LORDE, and wete not forth agaynst leroboii. 
As for Roboii, he dwelt at lerusalem, and 
buylded vp the stronge cities in luda, namely 
Bethlee, Etan, Tekoa, Bethzur, Socho, Adullii, 
Gath, Maresa, Siph, Adoraim, Laches, Aseka, 
Zarega, Aialon, and Hebron (which were the 
fensed cities in luda and Ben Iamin) (!: he 
made them stronge, and set prynces therin, ct 

• 3 Re. 11. e. 

the doughter of Absalom better then all his 
wyues II concubynes : for he had eightene 
wyues and thre score cocubynes, and begat 
eight (!: twentye sonnes, and thre score dough
ters. And Roboam set Ahia the sonne of 
Maecha to be heade and prynce amonge his 
brethren: for he thoughte to make him kynge: 
for he was wyse, (!: more mightie then all his 
sonnes in all the countrees of luda (!: Ben 
lamin, and in all the stronge cities. And he 
gaue them plenteousnes of fode, and desyred 
many wyues 

E~t ).'ij. €~apttr. 

BUT whii the kyngdome of Roboam was !a 
confirmed and stablyshed, he forsoke the 

lawe of the LORDE (!: all Israel with him. 
And in the fyfth yeare of Roboam wete Sisack 
the kynge of Egipte vp agaynst Ierusalem (for 
they had transgressed agaynst the LORDE) 
with a thousande and two hundreth charettes, 
and with thre score thousande horsmen, and 
the people were innumerable that came with 
him out of Egipte, Libya, Suchim ll out of 
Ethiopia, and he wanne the stroge cities that 
were in luda, and came to lerusalem. 



C,t iJ. bnkt nf tbt ~runtdes. jfu. trrcyt. 
Then came Semaia"' prophet vnto Roboam 

and to y rulers of Juda (which were gathered 
together at Jerusalem for Sisack) !!: sayde vnto 
them: Thus sayeth y LORDE: Ye haue 
leftc me, therfore haue I lefte you also in 
Sisaeks hande. The the rulers in Israel with 
the kynize submytted them selues, and sayde: 
The LOHDE is righteous. 

ta But whii the LORDE sawe y they hiibled 
thl'm selurs, y worde of the LORDE came to 
SP111ain, , '"YrlP : They haue humbled them 
srhlt's. tlll'rfore wyl I not destroye them, but 
I wvl gPtW tht•m a litle delyueraunce, that my 
i11dig11ncion fall not vpon Jerusalem by Sisack: 
for they shallm subdued vnto him, y they ma ye 
k11owe whut it is to serue me, o; to serue the 
kyn~donu·s of the worlde. 

1 hus wete Sisack the kynge of Egipte vp 
to lcrusalem, (I; toke the treasures in the 
house of the LOH.DE, !!: the treasures in the 
kyngPs housP, and caried all awaye, and toke 
till' shylrlc,g or golde, "that Salomon caused to 
111akt· : i11 steade wherof kynge Hoboii made 
,hylch•s ,,f stele, and commytted the vnto the 
dll'ft. fotemen, which kepte the dore of the 
ky11gcs house. And as oft as the kynge wente 
in to the house of the LORDE, y fote men 
came cr; bare them, !!: brought them againe in 
to y fote mens chiiber. And for so moch as 
he submytted himselfe, y wrath of y LO RD E 
turned fro him, so that all was not destroied: 
for there was yet some good in Juda. 

~ Thus was Roboam the kinge stablished in 
lerusalem, and reigned. One and fortye 
yeare olde was Roboam whii he was made 
kynge, and reigned seuentene yeare at Ieru
salem in the cite, twhich the LORDE had 
C"hosen out of all the trybes of Israel, to set his 
name there. His mothers name was Naema 
1111 .'\ mmonitisse: and he did euell, and pre
p1trPcl not his hert to seke the LORDE. 

Th,.se act~s of Roboam, both fyrst and last, 
..,.,. wrytten m the actes of Semaia the pro

I J'hl'f. rt of lddo the Seer, and are noted, !!: so 
ar1

• tl11• warres that Roboam and Jeroboam had 
'."1.'"' "•'r as longe as they lyued. And Roboam 
"· 11 "" ,J,.re wi~h his fathers and was buryed in 
111 1• 1·111·" Damd, !!:Ahia his sonne was kynge 
in 111"1 "'14•adt•. 

tl:~e riij. llt~aptrr. 
!I I ~ thi· l'i~ht.enth ye.are of kynge Jeroboam, 

was .'\hm kynge m luda, !!: reigned thre 

• ~ 1'11r. ~J. h. I ~ Pnr. 7. h. I .'I Re. 12. d. 

yeare at Ierusalem. His mothers name was 
Michaia the doughter of Vriel of Gibea. And 
there was warre betwene Ahia and Jeroboam. 
And Ahia prepared himselfe to the battayll 
with foure hiidreth thousande stronge chosen 
men of warre. But leroboam made himselfe 
ready to fight agaynst him with eight hundreth 
thousande chosen men of strength. 

And Ahia gatt him vp vpon the hyll Ze
maraim, which lyeth vpon mount Ephraim 
and sayde: Herken vnto me thou Ieroboam 
and all Israel: Knowe ye not that the LORDE 
God of Israel hath geuen Dauid y kyngdome 
of Israel for euer, vnto him and his sonnes 
with a Salt couenaunt? But leroboii the 
sonne of Nebat, the seruaunt of Salomon 
Dauids sonne, gat him vp !!: fell awaye from 
his lorde. And there resorted vnto him vaga
boundes and children of Belia!, and haue 
strengthed them selues against Roboii the 
sonne of Salomo : for Roboam was but yonge 
and of a fearfull hert, and coulde not resiste 
them. 

Now thinke ye to set youre selues against :113 
the kyngdome of the LORDE amonge the 
sonnes of Dauid, for so moch· as there is so 
greate a multitude of you, !!: haue y golden 
calues I y leroboam made you for goddes. 
§ Haue ye not expelled the prestes of the 
LORDE the children of Aaron and the 
Leuites? and haue made you prestes of youre 
awne, euen as the people of the londes? Who 
so euer commeth to fyll his hande with a yonge 
bullocke and seuen rammes, shal be preste 
vnto them that are not goddes. 

But with vs is y LORDE oure God, whii 
we forsake not : and the prestes that minister 
vnto the LORDE, the children of Aaron and 
the Leuites in their busines, and euery mor
nynge and euery euenynge kyndle they the 
burntofferynges vnto the LORDE, and th~ 
swete incense and prepare the shewbred vpo 
the pure tahie, and the golden candilsticke 
with his lampes, to be kyndled euery euen
ynge: for we wayte vpo the LORDE oure 
God. 

As for you, ye haue forsaken him. Beholc;Ie, I!! 
God is the captayne of oure hoost, and with 
vs are his prestes, and the II blowynge trom
pettes, to trompe agaynst you. Ye children 
of Israel, fight not. ngaynst the LORDE God 
of youre fathers : for ye shal not prospere. 

§2Pn.11.d. 11 Num.10. a. 
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Neuertheles leroboam made a preuy watch 

on euery syde, to come vpon them behynde, 
so that they were before Iuda, and y preuy 
watch behynde. Now whii luda turned them, 
beholde, there was battayll before the ci; be
hynde. Then cryed they vnto y LORDE, ci; 

the prestes tromped with the trompettes, ci; 

whii euery man in luda gaue a shoute, God 
plaged Jeroboam and Israel before Ahia and 
Iuda. And the children of Israel fled before 
luda, and God gaue them in to their handes, 
so that Ahia ci; his people dyd a greate slaughter 
vpon them, and there fell wounded of Israel 
fyue hundreth thousande chosen men. 

II Thus were the children of Israel subdued 
at that tyme, but the children of luda were 
comforted, for they put their trust in y 
LORDE God of their fathers. And Ahia 
folowed vpon Jeroboam, and wanne cities fro 
him, Bethel with the vyllages therof, Iesana 
with hir vyllages, and Ephron with the vil
lages therof, so that leroboam came nomore 
to strength, as longe as Ahia lyued. And the 
LORDE smote him that he dyed. 

Now whan Ahia was strengthed, he toke 
fourtene wyues, and begat two and twentye 
sonnes and sixtene daughters. What more 
there is to saye of Ahia, and of his wayes a.nd 
his doynges, it is wrytten in the storye of the 
prophet Iddo. And Ahia fell on slepe with 
his fathers, and they buryed him in y cite 
of Dauid: and Asa his sonne was kynge in his 
steade. In his tyme was the londe in rest ten 
yeares. 

~~e i;iiij. €I,Japter. 

~ AND a Asa dyd that which was good ({ 
right in the sighte of the LORDE his 

God, and put awaye the straunge altares, and 
the hye places, and brake the pilers, and i 
hewed downe the groues, and sayde vnto luda, 
that they shulde seke the LORDE God of 
their fathers, and to do after y lawe and com
maundementes. And the hye places and 
ymages put he awaye out of all the cities of 
Iuda: and the kyngdome had rest before him. 
And he builded stroge cities in luda, whyle 
the londe was in quietnes, ci; whyle there was 
no warre agaynst him in the same yeares : 
for y LORDE gaue him rest. 

13 And he sayde vnto luda: Let vs buylde vp 
these cities, and fense them rounde aboute 

• 3 Re. 15. b. • Iuclic. 7. a. 1 Re. 14. a. 

with walles and towres, with portes and barres, 
while the londe is yet with vs : for we haue 
soughte the LORDE oure God, and he hath 
geuen vs rest on euery syde. So they buylded, 
and it wente prosperously with the. And Asa 
had an hoost of me which bare shildes ci; 

speares, out of luda thre C. thousande, and 
out of Ben Jamin two hiidreth and foure 
score thousande, that bare shyldes ci; coulde 
shute with bowes, and all these were mightie 
stronge men. 

But Serah the Moryan came out against I[ 
the with an hoost of a thousande times a thou
sande, and with thre hundreth charettes, and 
came vnto Maresa. And Asa wente forth 
agaynst him. And they prepared them selues 
to the battayll in the valley Zephata beside 
Maresa. And Asa called vpon y LO RD E 
his God and sayde: * LORDE, it is no dif
ferece with y, to helpe by fewe or by many. 
Helpe vs 0 LORDE oure God: for oure 
trust is in the, ci; in thy name are we come 
forth against this multitude. LORDE oure 
God, let no man preuayle agaynst the. 

And the LORDE smote the Moriiis before 
Asa and before luda, so that they fled. And 
Asa with y people that was by him, folowed 
vpon them vnto Gerar. And the Morias fell, 
so that none of them remained alyue, but 
were smytten before the LORDE and before 
his hoost. And they caried exceadinge moch 
spoyle from thence. And he smote all the 
cyties aboute Gerar, for a fearfulnesse of the 
LORDE came vpon them. And they spoyled 
all the cities, for there was moch spoyle in 
them. They smote the tentes of the catell 
also, and toke many shepe and Camels, and 
came agayne to Jerusalem. 

fil,Je i;b. €I,Japter. 

AND the sprete of God came vpo Asarias ~ 
the sonne of Obed, which wente forth 

to Asa, and sayde vnto him: Heare me Asa 
and all luda ci; Ben Jamin: The LORDE is 
with you, whyle ye are with him : and yf ye 
seke him, he wylbe founde of you. But yf 
ye forsake him, he shal forsake you also. 
Neuertheles there shal be many dayes in 
Israel, that t there shalbe no true God, no 
prest to teach, ci; no lawe. And whan they 
turne in their trouble vnto the LORDE God 
of Israel, and seke him, he shalbe founde. 

t Ose.3. b. 
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At that tyme shall it not be well with him 
that goeth out and in : for there shal be greate 
vprourns vpon all them y dwell on the earth. 

i For one people shall all to smyte another, (1 

I 
one ritn another: for God shal vexe them 
with all maner of trouble. But be ye strange, 
ancl k•t not youre handes be feble: for youre 
work<' hath his rewarde. 

ti Whan Asa herde these wordes, and the 
propheci1~ge (of Asarias the sonne) ~f Obed 
tho pmplwt, he toke a corage vnto him, and 
put nwn\'•' the abhominacions out of all y 
ln11d1• 11( I uda aud Ben lamin, and out of the 
cit.it's that he hml wonne vpon mount Ephraim: 

i aud renul'd the LORDE8 alt.are, which stode 

I 
before the> porchc of the LORDE. And all 
Iuda and lien Jamin gathered them selues 
togethrr, and the st.raungers with them out of 

1 
Ephraim, Manasses and Simeon : for there 

I fell many vnto him out of Israel, whan they 
sawn that the LOltDE his God was with him. 

i A 11d tlwy rnsortod vnto Ierusalern in the thirde 

I 
111or11•th of the> fyftenth yenw of the reigne of 
Asu, 111111 the samo daye otfred they vnto the 
I,() HD E of the spoyle that they had broughte, 

I 
seue11 hii<lreth oxen, and seuen thousande 
shepe. 

€ And they entred in to :Y couenaunt, that 
I they wolde seke the LORDE God of their 

fathers, with all their hert and with all their 

I soule. And who so euer wolde not seke t 
LORDE God of Israel, shulde dye, both 
small (1 greate, both man and woman : and 
they sware vnto the LORDE with loude 
voyce, with shoutinge, with trompettos and 

\ with shawmes. And all Iuda were glad ouer 
the ooth : for they had sworne with all their 

I hert, and they soughte him with a whole wyll: 
I and he was founde of them, and the LORDE 

I 
gaue them rest on euery syde. 

B And Asa y kynge put downe his mother 
. from the mynistracion, that she had founded 
; i 11 th~ gro~e vnto Miplezeth. . ~nd Asa roted 
· nut lur M1plezeth, and beate 1t m sunder and 
i lm•ut it by the broke Cedron. But th~ bye 

pla<"rR were not put downe out of Israel. Yet 
wa• tJw hort of Asa perfecte as longe as he 
I y 111 •d. And Joke what his father had halo wed, 
1111d that. h1• him selfe had halowed he broughte 
it. in to ~ house of God, sylue;, golde and 
oru111nl'tl•~. And there was no warre vnto the 
fyuc aml thirtieth yeare of the reigne of Asa. 

QI1)r ).'bi. lltbapttr. 

I N the sixe and thirtieth yeare of y reigne ~ 
of Asa, "wente Baesa the kynge of Israel 

vp agaynst Iuda, and buylded Rama, to let 
Asa the kynge of Iuda, y he shulde not go 
out and in : But Asa toke forth the treasure 
in the house of the LORDE, and the syluer 
and golde in the kynges house, and sent it 
vnto Benadad y kynge of Syria, which dwelt 
at Damascon, and caused to saye vnto him: 
There is a couenaunt betwene me and the, 
betwene my father and thy father, therfore 
haue I sent y syluer and golde, that thou 
mayest breake y couenaunt with Baesa the 
kynge of Israel, that he maye departe fro me. 

Benadad herkened vnto kynge Asa, and 
sent his boost agaynst the cities of Israel, 
which smote Eion, Dan and Abel Maim, and 
all the come cities of Nephtali. Whan Baesa 
herde that, he lefte of from buyldinge Rama, 
and ceassed from his worke. But kynge Asa 
toke all Juda vnto him, and caried awaye y 
stones and tymber (wherwith Baesa buylded) 
and he buylded Geba (1 Mizpa withal!. 

At the same tyme came Hanani the Seer JS 
vnto Asa the kynge of Juda, and sayde vnto 
him : Because thou hast trusted vnto the 
kynge of Syria, and not put thy trust in the 
LORDE thy God, therfore is the power of 
the kynge of Syria escaped thy hiide. *Were 
not the Moryans and Lybians a great.e mul
titude with exceadinge many charettes and 
horsmen? Yet gaue the LORDE them in to 
thy hande, whan thou dyddest put thy trust in 
him: for the eyes of the LORDE loke,roun~r 
aboute all londes, to strength them y are m 
him with all their hert. Thou hast done vn
wysely, therfore shalt thou haue warre from 
hece forth. But Asa was wroth at y Seer, 
and put him in preson : for he murmured 
with him ouer this thingo. And Asa oppressed 
certayne of the people at y same tyme. 

These actcs of Asa both first and last, be- € 
holde they arc wryttou in the hoke of y kynges 
of Juda tt, Israel. Aud Asa was dislJased in 
his feto in the nyue and thirtieth yeare of 
his reigne, and endured ther uuer. t Nether 
soughte he the LOltDE in his sicknesse, but 
trusted vnto Phi8icians. Thus fell Asa on 
slepe with his fathers, <t dyecl in the one and 
forti1>th yeure of his reigne, <t was buried in 

• ~ Ile. 1.1. c. • ! Pnr. 14. c. t F.ccli. ~O. b. 
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his awne sepulcre which he had caused to be 
grauen for him selfe in the cite of Dauid. 
And they layed him vpon his bed, which was 
fylled with swete odoures a; all maner of spyces 
{made after y Apotecaries craft) and made a 
very greate burnynge. 

€be ~·bij. llrbaptcr. 
~ AND Iosaphat his sonne was kynge in his 

steade, a; waxed mightie against Israel. 
And he put men of warre in all the stronge 
cities of Iuda, and set officers in the londe of 
Iuda, and in the cities of Ephraim, which Asa 
his father had wonne. And the LORDE 
was with Iosaphat : for he walked in the olde 
wayes of his father Dauid, a; soughte not 
Baalim, but the God of his father, a; walked 
111 his commaundementes, a; not after the 
workes of Israel: therfore dyd the LORDE 
stablyshe the kyngdome in his hiide. And all 
Iuda gaue presentes vnto Iosaphat, a; he had 
greate riches a; worshippe. And whan his 
hert was coraged in the wayes of the LORDE, 
he put downe styli the hye places and groues 
out of Iuda. 

JS In the thirde yeare of his reigne sent he 
his prynces, Benhail, Obadia, Zacharias, 
Nethaneel a; Michaia, to teach in the cities of 
Iuda : a; with them the Leuites : Semaia, 

'Nethania, Sebadia, Asahel, Semiramoth, 
I Ionathan, Adonia, Tobia a; Toh Adonia, a; 
with them y prestes Elisama a; loram. And 
they taughte in Iuda, a; had the hoke of the 
!awe of y LORDE with them, a; wente aboute 
in all y cities of Iuda, a; taughte the people. 

· And the feare of the LORDE came vpon 
all y kyngdomes in the countrees that !aye 
aboute Iuda, so y they foughte not agaynst 
losaphat. And the Philistynes broughte 
presentes and trybute of syluer vnto Iosaphat. 
And .the Arabians broughte him seuen thou
sande and seuen hundreth rammes, and seuen 
thousande and seuen hundreth he goates. 
Thus increased losaphat, a; grewe euer greater. 
And he buylded castels and come cities in 
Iuda. And dyd moch in the cities of Iuda, and 
had valeaunt and mightie men at Jerusalem. 

i lir • And this was y ordinaunce thorow out the 
I \house of their fathers, which were rulers ouer 

the thousandes in Iuda. Adna a captayne, a; 
I with him were thre hii.dreth thousande mightie 
i men. Nexte vnto him was Iohanan y chefe, 
I and with him were two hundreth and foure 

score thousande. Nexte him was Amasia the 
sonne of Sichri the fre wyllinge of y LORDE, 
and with him were two hundretli thousande 
valeaunt men. Of the children of Ben Iamin 
was Eliada a mightie man, and with him were 
two hundreth thousande ready with bowes 
and shyldes. Nexte vnto him was Iosabad, 
and with him were an hundreth and foure 
score thousande harnessed men of warre. All 
these wayted vpon the kynge, besydes those 
that the kynge had layed in the stroge cities I 
thorow out all Iuda. 

€bt i:biij. firbapttr. 

A ND Iosaphat had greate riches and \ll 
worshippe, and made frendshippe with 

Achab. " And after two yeares wente he 
downe to Achab vnto Samaria. And Achab 
caused many shepe and oxe to be slayne for 
him and for y people that were with him. 
And he counceled him to go vp vnto Ramoth 
in Gilead. And Achab the kynge of Israel 
sayde vnto Iosaphat the kynge of Iuda: Go 
with me vnto Ramoth in Gilead. He sayde 
vnto him : I am as thou, and my people as 
thy people, we wyll go with the vnto the 
battayll. 

But Iosaphat sayde vnto the kynge of 
Israel : Axe councell (I praye the) this daye 
at the worde of the LORDE. And the 
kynge of Israel gathered the prophetes to
gether, euen foure hundreth men, a; saide vnto 
them: Shal we go to the battayll vnto Ramoth 
in Gilead, or shal I let it alone? They sayde: 
Go vp, God shal delyuer it in to the kynges 
hiide. But Iosaphat sayde : Is there not yet 
one prophet of the LORDE here, y we maye 
axe at him? The kynge of Israel sayde vnto 
Iosaphat: There is yet one man, at whom we 
maye axe of y LORDE: but I hate him, for 
he prophecieth me no good, but allwaye euell, 
namely Micheas the sonne of Iemla. Iosa
phat sayde : Let not the kynge saye so. . And 
the kynge of Israel called one of his chamber
laynes, a; sayde : Brynge hither soone Micheas 
the sonne of Iemla. 

And the kynge of Israel, and Iosaphat the IS 
kynge of Iuda, sat either of them vpon his 
seate, arayed in their garmentes. Euen in 
the place at the dore of the porte of Samaria 
sat they, and ally prophetes prophecied before 
them. And Sedechias the sonne of Cnaena 

• 3 Re. 22. a. 
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had made him homes of yron, and sayde : 
Thus sayeth the LORDE: With these shalt 
thou puszshe at the Syrians, tyll thou brynge 
them to naughte. And all the prophetes pro
phecicd likewyse, I! sayde: Go vp vnto Ra
moth in (iilead, and thou shalt prospere, and y 
LO l l DE shal delyuer it in to the kynges hande. 

Arni the messaunger that wente to call 
Micheas, spake vnto him, and sayde: Be
holde, y wordes of the prophetes are with one 
acordP good before the kynge: let thy worde 
(I prn) .. t lw) he as one of theirs, and speake 
th1111 good also. But Micheas sayde: As truly 
as the LOltDE lyueth, Joke what my God 
suycth vnlo me, y wyl I speake. And whan 
he came to the kynge, the kynge sayde vnto 
him: Micheas, shulde we go vnto Ramoth in 
Gilead to the lmttayll, or shulde we let it 
alone ? He saide : Go vp, and ye shal pros-

1 

perc. It shal be geuc you in youre handes. 
But y kynge sayde vnto him : I charge y yet 
aga yne, that thou tell me nothinge but y 

I 

tnwth iu the name of the LORDE. 
fr Then snille he : I sawe all Israel scatered 

abrode vpo the mountaynes, as the shepe y 
haue no shepherde. And theLORDE sayde: 
Haue these no lorde? Let eucry one turne 
home agayne in peace. The sayde the kyngc 
of Israel vnto losaphat : Dyd not I tell the, 
y he wolde prophecie me no good, but euell? 

And he sayde: Therfore heare ye the worde 
of the LORDE: "I sawe the LORDE syt 
vpon his seate, and all the hoost of heauen 
stondinge at his righte hande I! at his lefte. 
And the LORDE sayde: Who wyll clisceaue 
Achab the kynge of Israel, that he maye go 
vp I! fall at Ramoth in Gilead ? And whan 
one sayde thus, another so, there came forth 
a Hprete, and stode before y LORDE, and 
saple: I wyl clisceaue him. The LORDE 
""Yd•• vnto him: Wherwith? He sayde: I 
"yll l{O forth, and be a false sprete in the 
~·~1111th of all ~is prophetes. And he sayde: 
I h11u shalt disceaue him, and shalt be able : 
~" ihy w~ye, and do so. Beholde now, tthe 
LI l 111 H, hath geuen a false sprete in the 
1110111 h "~ all these thy prophetes, and the 
u.1 ~11 II-, hath spoke euell agaynst the. 

liJ I lll'11 't.epte forth Sedechias the sonne of 
( '11111•1111, and Hrnote Micheas vpon the cheke 
and •a)d.": Which waye is the sprete of f 
L()[{]}I<, departed fro me, to speake thorow 

' :1 II••. ~t. d. Eaa. 6. a. 
~-----

the? Micheas sayde : Beholde, thou shalt se 
it, whan thou commest in toy ynmost chamber 
to hyde the. llut the kynge of Israel sayde : 
Take Micheas, and let him remayne with 
Amon the ruler of the cite, and with loas the 
sonne of Melech, and saye : Thus sayeth the 
kynge: Put this man in preson, and fede him 
with bred and water of trouble, tyll I come 
agayne in peace. Micheas saide: Yf thou 
commest agayne in peace, then hath not the 
LORDE spoken thorow me. And he sayde: 
Herken to all ye people. 

So the kynge of Israel, and losaphat y iE 
kynge of Iuda wente vp vnto Ramoth in 
Gilead. And y kynge of Israel sayde vnto 
losaphat: Chaunge thy clothes, and come to 
the battayll in thine araye. And y kynge of 
Israel chaunged his rayment, I! came in to the 
battayll. But the kynge of Syria had com
maunded the rulers of his charettes : Ye shal 
fighte nether agaynst small ner greate, but 
onely agaynst the kynge of Israel. 

Now whan the rulers of the charrettes sawe 
losaphat, they thoughte: It is y kynge of 
Israel, and they wete aboute to fighte agaynst 
him. But losaphat cryed, and the LORDE 
helped him. And God turned them from 
him : for whan the rulers of the charettes 
sawe that it was not y kynge of Israel, they 
turned back from him. But a certayne man 
bended his bowe harde, I! shot the kynge of 
Israel betwene the mawe and the longes. 
The sayde he vnto his charet man : Turne 
thine hiide, and cary me out of the hoost, for 
I am wounded. And the battayll was sore 
the same daye. And the kynge of Israel stode 
vpon his charet agaynst the Syrians vntyll 
the euenynge, and dyed whii the Sonne wente 
downe. 

€1)r ~·i~·. €baptrr. 

BUT losaphat the kynge of Juda came ~ 
home agayne in peace vnto Jerusalem. 

And Jehu y sonne of Hanani the Seer wete 
forth to mete him, o: sayde vnto kynge lo
saphat: Shuldest thou so helpe the vngodly, 
and loue them that hate the LORDE? And 
for this cause is ~ wroth vpo the from the 
LO RD E : neuert'heles there is some good 
founde in the, that thou hast put the groues 
out of the lomlc, and hast prepared thine hert 
t.o sekc God. So losaphat abode at Jerusalem. 

t Eze. 14. b. 
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JB And he wente agayne amonge the people, 

from Berseba vnto moii.t Ephraim, and 
broughte them agayne to the LORDE God 
of their fathers. And he set ludges thorow 
out the londe, in all the strange cities of luda, 
and a certayne in euery cite. And sayde 
vnto the ludges: Take hede what ye do : for 
ye execute not the iudgment of man, but of 
the LORDE, and he is with you in iudgmet: 
therfore let the feare of the LORDE be with 
you, and bewarre, and do it: for with the 
LORDE oure God there is no vnrighteousnes, 
ner respecte of personnes, ner acceptinge of 
giftes. 

, (C And at Jerusalem dyd losaphat ordeyne 
certayne of the Leuites and prestes, and of 
the awnciet fathers of Israel for y iudgment 
of the LORDE, and ouer the matter of the 
!awe, and caused them to dwell at Jerusalem, 
and commaunded them, and sayde : Se that 
ye do thus in the feare of the LORDE, in 
faithfulnes ~ in a perfect hert. In all causes 
that come vnto you from youre brethren (which 
dwell in their cities) betwene bloude and 
bloude, betwene !awe and commaundement, 
betwene statutes and ordinaunces ye shal en
forme them, J' they synne not against the 
LORDE, an so the wrath to come vpon 
you and youre brethren. Do thus, and ye 
shal not offende. 

Beholde, Amaria the prest is chefe ouer 
you in all causes of y LORDE: so is Sabadia 
the sonne of Ismael prynce in the house of 

I 
luda in all the kynges matters : Ye haue 
officers likewyse the Leuites before you. Take 
a good corage vnto you, and be doynge, and 

I 

the LORDE shalbe with the good. 

~t p:. ([~apter. 
!! AFTER this came the childre of Moab, 

the children of Ammon, and certayne 
of Amanim with them, to fighte against losa
phat. And they came and tolde Iosaphat, and 
sa yde: There cometh a greate multitude agaynst 
the from beyonde the See of Syria, ~ beholde, 
they are at Hazezon Thamar, that is Engaddi. 

And losaphat was afrayed, ~ set his face 
to seke y LORDE, ~caused a fast to be pro
clamed m all luda. And luda came together 
to seke the LORDE. And out of all j cities 

I 

of luda came they to seke the LORDE. 

I 

And losaphat stode amoge y cogregacion of 
luda ~ Ierusalem in the house of y LORDE 
before the new courte, and sayde : 

0 LORDE God of oure fathers, art not 
thou God in heauen, and hast domynion in 
all the kyngdomes of the Heythen ? And in 
thy hande is strength and power, and there 
is no man that can withstode the. Hast not 
thou oure God expelled the inhabiters of this 
londe before thy people of Israel? and hast 
geue it vnto the sede of Abraham thy louer 
for euer? so that they haue dwelt in it, ~ haue 
buylded the a Sanctuary vnto thy name therin, 
and sayde: Yf there come eny plage, swerde, :rg 
iudgmet, pestilence, or derth vpon vs, we 
wyll stonde before this house euen before 
the (for thy name is in this house) and wyll 
crye vnto the in oure trouble, and thou shalt 
heare, and shalt saue vs. Beholde now, the 
children of Ammon, of Moab, ~ they of mount 
Seir, vpon whom * thou woldest not suffre the 
children of Israel to go, whan they wente out 
of the londe of Egipte, but they were fayne to 
departe from the, and not to destroye them : 
and beholde, they deale contrarely with vs, 
and come to thrust vs out of the inheritaunce, 
that thou hast geuen vs in possession. 0 oure 
God, wylt thou not iudge them ? For in vs 
is no strength to withstonde this greate mui-, 
titude that commeth agaynst vs. We knowe 
not what we shulde do, but oure eyes loke 
vnto the. And all luda stode before the 
LORDE, with their children, wyues and 
sonnes. 

But vpon lehasiel the sonne of Zacharias, <I! 
the sonne of Benaia, the sonne of Iehiel, the 
sonne of Mathania the Leuite of y children 
of Assaph, came the sprete of the LORDE 
in the myddes of the congregacion, and sayde: 
Geue hede all thou luda, and ye inhabiters 
of Jerusalem, and thou kynge losaphat: Thus 
sayeth the LORDE vnto you: Be not ye 
afrayed, nether feare ye this greate multitude: 
for it is not ye that fighte, but God. To
morow shal ye go downe vnto the. And 
beholde, they go vp by Sis, and ye shal fynde 
them at the reed see by the broke before the 
wyldernes of leruel : for ye shall not fighte in 
this cause. Do ye but steppe forth, and 
stonde, and se the health of the LO RD E that 
is with you. Feare not 0 luda and lerusalem, 
and be not afrayed, tomorow go ye forth agaynst 
them, and the LORDE shal be with you. ' 

The losaphat bowed him selfe with his face 1 

to the earth, ~ all luda, ~ the inhabiters of 

• Deut. 2. c. 
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lerusalcm fell before the LORDE, (! wor
shipper! the LORDE.. And the Leu.ites of y 
childr<· of the Kahath1tes (! of the children of 

, th!' Corahites arose to prayse the LORDE 
: God of Israel with loude voyce on hye. And 
thPy gat them vp early in y mornynge, and 
wete forth by the wyldemesse of Thekoa. 

m A rnl whai; they were goynge out, losaphat 
stodP, I! saydc : Herke vnto me 0 luda? (! ye 
indwellcrs of Ierusale: Put youre trust m the 

1 LOH LH'. ymm• God, (! ye shal be safe : and 
I ,\!;<'Ill' 1·r1•d1·1u·,. vnto his prophetes, (!.Ye shall 
I prosp1•n•. And he gaue councell vnto y people, 
. and appoynted the syngers vnto y LORDE, 
~ aml them that gnue prayse in the bewtye of 
h11(ynP8, to go before the harnessed me, (! 

I to saye: () geue thankes vnto the LORDE, 
I for h1~ mercy emlureth for cuer. And whan 
: they bcganne to gcue thankes and prayse, 
! •the LORDE causer! the hynder watch that 
was conw agaynst Iuda, to come vpon the 
.. hildre of Ammon, Moab I! them of mount 
S1•i1·. and thrv smote thrm. Then stocle the 
..J1ildrP11 of Ammon I! Moab agaynst them of 
111111111t Scir, to damne them, and to destroye 
I hrm. And whan they had destroyed them of 
mount Seir, one helped another to destroye 

i 1.hcm selues also. And whan luda came to 
' Mispa vnto the wyldernes, they turned tlwm 
towarde the multitude, and beholde, the deed 
bodies Jaye vpo the earth, so that none was 
escaped. 

'.E I And losaphat came with his people to 
dcuyde the spoyles of them. And they founde 

: amonge them so moch goodes and rayment 
and precious lewels (which they toke from 

: them) that they coulde not beare them. And 
: t.hr~ dayes were they deuydinge the spoyle, 
lnr 1t was so moch. On the fourth daye came 
dwy together in to the valley of blessynge: 
lor thrre blessed they the LORDE. Therfore 
, , 1 lw place called the valley of blessinge vnto 
1 l1is day!'. 

·"'" <'11ery man of luda (! lerusalern turned 
i,,, .. k ag_nyi:ie, ~ losaphat before them, to go to 
l1·111-al1· with 1oye: for y LORDE had geuen 
11 11 ·111 gladnnsse on their enemies. And they 
1·11 1n·d 111 to Jerusalem with psalteries, harpes 
1 1rn11q11•11 .. , vnto the house of the LORDE. 

'And tl11•r1· 1·11m" a feare of God ouer all the 
i ky11gd111111·s in the londes, whan they herde 

l
that tl11• LORDE had foughte agaynst y 
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enemies of Israel. Thus was y kyngdome of 
losaphat in quyetnes, (! God gaue him rest on 
euery syde. 

And losaphat reigned ouer Iuda, (! was jf 
fyue (! thirtie yeare olde whan he was made 
kynge, (! reigned fyue (! twentye yeare at 
lerusalem. His mothers name was Asuba 
the doughter of Silhi. And he walked in the 
waye of his fa,ther. Asa, (! ~epart~d not asyde 
from doynge y which was r1ghte m the sighte 
of the LORDE: sauynge that y hye places 
were not put downe, for the people had not 
yet prepared their hert to the God of their 
fathers. What more there is to saye of losa
phat, both the first (! the last, beholde, it is 
wrytten in the actes of lehu y sonne of Ha
nani, which he noted vp in the hoke of the 
kynges of Israel. 

• Afterwarde dyd losaphat the kynge of Iuda 
agree with Ahasia the kynge of Israel, which 
was vngodly in his doynges. And he agreed 
with him to make shippes, for to go vpon the 
see. And they made the shippes at Ezeon 
Gaber. But Elieser the sonne of Dodana of 
Maresa prophecied agaynst losaphat, and 
sayde: Because thou hast agreed with Ahasia, 
therfore hath the LORDE broken thy workes. 
And so y shippes were broken, (! mighte not 
go vpon the See. 

'Ql:be n:i. a!IJapter. 

AND losaphat fell on slepeb with his !a 
fathers, (! was buried with his fathers in 

the cite of Dauid, (! lorarn his sonne was 
kynge in his steade. And he had brethre the 
sonnes of losaphat: Asaria, lehiel, Zacharias, 
Asaria, Michael I! Sephatia. All these were 
the children of losaphat kynge of luda. And 
their father gaue them many giftes of syluer, 
golde (! lewels, with stronge cities in luda. 
But the kyngdome gaue he vnto Ioram : for 
he was the first borne. 

But whan loram came vp ouer his fathers 
kyngdome, I! ha<l gotten the power of it, he 
slewe all his brethre with the swcrde, o: cer
tayne rulers also in Israel. t Two I! thirtie 
yeare olde was loram whan he was made 
kynge, I! reigned eight yl'are at Ierusale, (! 
walked in the waye of y kynges of Israel, 
eucn1 as the house of Achab dyd (for Achabs 
doughter was his wife) (! he dyd that which 
was euell in the sighte of the LORDE. 

• 3 Re. 2!. g. t 4 Re. 8. c. 
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Neuertheles y LORDE wolde not destroie and reigned eight yeare at lerusale, and 

the house of Dauid, for the couenauntes sake, walked not well. And they buried him in 
•which he made with Dauid, and acordinge the cite of Dauid, but not amoge the sepul-
as he had sayde, y he wolde geue him and his cres of the kynges. 
children a lanterne for euermore. 

At y same tyme fell y Edomites awaye from 
Iuda, and made a kynge ouer them selues: 
for Ioram had gone ouer with his captaynes 
and all the charettes with him, q; had gotten 
him vp in the night season, and slayne the 
Edomites on euery syde, and the rulers of the 
charettes : therfore fell y Edomites awaye 
from Iuda vnto this daye. At jl" same tyme 
fell Lybna awaye from him also: because he 
forsoke the LORDE God of his fathers. He 
made hye places also on the mountaynes in 
Iuda, and caused them of Ierusale to go 
awhorynge, and disceaued Iuda. 

But there came a wrytinge vnto him fro 
the prophet Elias, sayenge : Thus sayeth the 
LORDE God of thy father Dauid: Because 
thou hast not walked in the wayes of thy father 
losaphat, nether in y wayes of Asa the kynge 
of Iuda, but walkest in the waye of the kynges 
of Israel, and makest Iuda and them of Ieru
salem to go awhorynge after the whordome of 
the house of Achab, and hast slayne thy bre
thren also of thy fathers house, which were 
better the thou. Beholde, the LO RD E shal 
smyte the with a greate plage on thy people, 
on thy children (! thy wyues, and on all thy 
substaunce. But thou thy selfe shalt haue 
moch sicknesse in thy bowels, tyll thy bowels 
go forth from daye to daye for very disease. 

m So y LORDE raysed vp agaynst loram, 
the sprete of the Philistynes, Cl Arabians, 
which lye besyde the Morians, and they wente 
vp in to Iuda, and waysted it, and caried 
awaye all the substaunce that was founde in 
the kynges house, Cl his sonnes, and his wyues, 
so y there was not one sonne lefte him, saue 
loahas his yogest sonne. And after all this 
dyd jl" LORDE smyte him in his bowels, with 
soch a sicknesse as coulde not be healed. And 
whyle that endured from daye to daye, whan 
the tyme of two yeares was expyred, his 
bowels wente from him with his sicknesse, and 
he dyed in euell diseases. 

And they made not a buminge ouer him, 
as they dyd vnto his fathers. Two and thirtie 
yeare olde was he whii he was made kynge, 

• 2 Re. 7. e. • 4 Re. 8. d. 
____ -~therwyee called Ahasia. 

t That is Oehosias, 
t 4 Re. 9. h. 

~e n:ij. «rtaptn. 

AND they of lerusalem • made Ochosias ~ 
his yogest sonne kynge in his steade : 

t e men of warre that came with the hoost 
of the Arabians, had slayne all y first, ther
fore reigned Ochosias the sonne of Ioram 
kynge of Iuda. Two and fortye yeare olde 
was Ochosias whan he was made kynge, and 
reigned one yeare at Jerusalem. His mothers 
name was Athalia the doughter of Amri. And 
he walked also in v wayes of the house of 
Achab : for his mother entysed him so y he 
was vngodly. Therfore dyd. he euell in y 
sighte of the LORDE, euen as y house of 
Achab : for they were his councell geuers 
after his fathers death, to destroye him, and 
he walked after their councell. 

And he wente with Ioram the sonne of JS 
Achab kynge of Israel, to the battayll vnto 
Ramoth in Gilead, agaynst Hasael the kynge 
of Syria. But the Syriiis smote loram, so y 
he turned back to be healed at Iesreel : for he 
had woi.mdes that were geuen him at Rama, 
whan he foughte with Hasael the kynge of 
Syria. And t Asarias the sonne of loram 
kynge of Iuda wete downe to vyset loram y 
sonne of Achab at Iesreel, which laye sicke : 
For it was ordeyned of God vnto Ochosias, 
that he shulde come to Ioram, Cl so to go forth 
with loram agaynst Jehu y sonne of Nimsi, 
t whom the LORDE had anoynted to rote 
out the house of Achab. 

Now whan Jehu wolde be aueged of y house € 
of Achab, he founde certayne rulers of Iuda, 
and jt childre of Ochosias brethren which 
serued Ochosias, and he slewe them. § And 
he soughte Ochosias, and they ouertoke him, 
whii he had hyd him at Samaria : (! he was 
broughte vnto Jehu, which slewe him, and 
they buried him, for they sayde : He is the 
sonne of losaphat, which soughte y LORDE 
with all his hert. And there was no man 
more of the house of Ochosias that mighte be 
kynge. 

Whan Athalia the mother of Ochosias II 
sawe y hir sonne was deed/ she gat hir vp, ti 
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destroyed ell the kynges sede in th~ house of 
lude. nut losabeeth y kynges sister toke 
Ioas y sonne of Ochosias, ~nd _st;tle him aweye 

: fro emonge the kynges childre y were slayne, 
! C!. put him with his norse in a chamber. Thus 
: losabeath kynge Iorems d~ughter, the w~fe 
of Ioierla the prest, hyd him from Athal.1e, 

; so y Ill' wRS not slayne: for ~he was O~hos1as 
i siRter. And he was hyd with them m the 
huus" of fiorl sixe yeares, for so moch as 

, Athalin wa~ queue in the londe. 

WIJr n:Hj. dtl)aptrr. 
'! 0 llT in the seuenth yeare was loiada bolde, 

1) " end toke the rulerR ouer hundreds : 
. 111unely Asaria j sonne of leraham, Ismael J. 
sonne of Ioha11an, Asaria y sonne of Obe , 

I M&eMPia y son11e of Adaia, end Elisaphat y 
: Monne of Sichri with him, in to the couenaunt: 
'and they wente aboute in luda, and broughte 
; y Lruites together out of all the cities of luda, 
'iuul the chefe fathers of Israel, to come vnto 
lPruoalem. And nil the ciigregacion made e 
1·011enaunt with the kynge in the house of 

1 ( :ocl, and he seyde vnto them : lleholde, the 
kynges sonne she! be kynge, " eue as the 
LOUUE spake ciicernynge the children of 
Dauid. 

113 This is it therfore y ye shal do: The thirde 
perte of you that entre on the Sabbath, shalbe 
emonge the prestes ct Leuites, which are dore
kepers at the thresholdes : ct one thirde parte 
in the kynges house, and one thirde parte at 
the grounde porte. But all the people shalbe 
in the courtes of the house of the LORDE, 
and that no man go in to the house of the 
LORDE, excepte the prestes and Leuites 
that mynister there, they shel go in : for they 
are halowed. And let all y people weyte 
vpon the LORDE. And tile Leuites shal 

I
ll"' them rounde aboute y kynge, euery one 
"1th his weepen in his hande. And who so 
,.1, ll""th i.n toy house, let him dye. And they 
'l1all he with tile kynge whii. he goeth out(!, in. 

!IT A11rl the Leuites C!. all luda dyd es loiada y 
!"'"' 111111 commeunded, end euery one toke 
"" '"''," that entred on the Sabbath, with 
'"""' v went.i of on the Sabbath: for loiada 
y pri•,1 '" ffred not those two companies to 
park a,11111(.,r. And loiada y prest gaue the 
captay1w' ouer. hundreds speeres (1 shyldes, 
end k y nl{" l>au1rls weepens, which were m the 

"4-Jle.ll.1~. •tRe.7.c. tDeut.17.d. 

house of God, and set all the people euery one 
with his weapen in his hende, from the nghte 
corner of the house, vnto the lefte corner of 
the alt.are, and to the house warde aboute the 
kynge. And they broughte forth the kynges 
sonne, ct set the crowne vpon his heade, and 
geue th~m th~ t wy~nesse, ct made him kynge. 
And Imada with his sonnes anoynted him, ct 
sayde : God saue the kynge. 

llut whan Athalia herde the noyse of y iiJ 
people y ranne together and praysed j kynge, 
she wente forth to the people in to y house of 
the LORDE, and loked: and beholde, y 
kynge stode in his place at y intraunce, and 
the rulers and trompettes aboute y kynge: 
and all the people of the londe were glad, ct 
blewe the trompes, and there were syngers y 
coulde playe with all maner of musicall in
strumentes. But she rete hir clothes, ~ sayde: 
Sedicion, sedicion. Neuertheles loiada y 
prest gat him forth with the captaynes ouer 
hundreds end rulers of the hoost, and sayde 
vnto them: Ilrynge her forth betwene y walles, 
C!. who so euer foloweth her, shel be slayne 
with y swerde: for the prest had comaunded, 
that she shulde not be slayne in t house of 
the LORDE. And they layed bandes on 
her. And whan ~he came at the intraunce of 
the horsgate of the kynges house, they put 
her to death there. 

And loiada made a couenaunt betwene him iE 
and all the people, and the kynge, y they 
shulde be the people of the LORDE. The 
wiite all the people in to the house of Baal 
and destroyed it, C!. brake downe his altares ct 
ymages, ct slewe Mnthan the prest of Baal 
before the altare. And loiada appo~nted y 
officers in the house of the LOUDE amoge 
the prestes C!. Leuites t whom Dauid had 
ordeyned for y house of the LO RD E, to ?ffi:e 
burnt sacrifices vnto y LORDE? a~ 1t IS 

wrytten in the § !awe of Moses: with 10ye (!, 
songes made by Dau id. And t porters set he 
et y gates of y house of y LORDE, y none 
shulde entre, which were defiled with eny 
maner of thinge. 

And he toke t.he captaynes ouer hiidreds 
end the might.ie men and lordes of y people, 
and all the people of the londe, ancl brought 
the kingc downe from the house of the 
LORDE, end broughte him thorow the bye 
porte of the k ynges house, and caused the 

11 Par. H. 2.>. ~ Num. te. 
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lkinge sit vpon the seate royall. And all the And the labourers wrought, so that "t re- € 
people of the lode were glad, and the cite was pairinge in y wQrke wente forwarde thorow 
at rest. But Athalia was slayne with the their hande, and they set the house of God in 
swerde. his bewtye, and made it strange. And whan 

they had perfourmed this, they brought the 
resydue of the money, before the kynge and 
Ioiada, wherof there were made vessels for 
the house of the LORDE, vessels for the 
ministracion and burntofferinge, spones and 
ornamentes of golde and siluer. And they 
offred burntofferynges allwaye in the house of 
the LORDE, as longe as Ioiada lyued. 

€~e ):)'iiij. €~apter. 
!a IOAS" was seuen yeare olde whan he was 

made kynge, and reigned fortie y~are at 
Ierusale. His mothers name was Z1bea of 
Berseba. And loas dyd that which was right 
in the sight of the LORDE, as longe as 
Ioiada the prest lyued. And Ioiada gaue 
him two wiues, a; he begat sonnes (!; daughters. 
Afterwar<le deuysed loas to renue the house 
of the LORDE, a; gathered together the 
prestes and Leuites, ct sayde vnto the: Go 
forth vnto all the cities of Iuda, I! gather the 
money of all Israel, to repayre y house of God 
yearly, and do it righte soone: but the Leuites 
made no haist. 

Then the kynge called Ioiada the pryncipall, 
and sayde vnto him: Why lokest thou not 
vnto the Leuites, y they bringe in from Iuda 
and Ierusalem, "the colleccion which Moses 
the seruaunt of the LORDE appoynted to be 
gathered amoge Israel for the Tabernacle of 
witnes? For y vngodly Athalia I! hir sonnes 
haue waisted the house of God : and all that 
was halowed for the house of the LORDE, 
haue they bestowed on Baalim. 

Then commaunded the kynge to make a 
chest, and to set it without at the intraunce 
of the house of the LORDE: I! caused it to 
be proclamed in Iuda and Ierusale, that they 
shulde bringe in to the LORDE, the colleccio, 
which Moses the seruaiit of God appointed 
vnto Israel in y wildernes. The were all y 
rulers glad, a; so were all y people, I! brought 
it, and cast it in to the chest, tyll it was full. 

And whan the tyme was y the Leuites 
shulde brynge the Arke at y kinges comaunde
ment ( whan they sawe y there was moch money 
therin) then came the kinges scrybe, a; he y 
was appoynted of the chefe prest, and emptye<l 
the chest, and caried it againe in to his place. 
Thus dyd they euery daye, so that they 
gathered moch money together. Andy kinge 
and loiada gaue it vnto y workmasters of y 
i house of the LO RD E, and they hired masons 
I and carpenters to repayre the house of y 
LORDE, and men that coulde worke in yron 
and brasse, to repayre the house ofy LORDE. 

And loiada waxed olde, and had lyued 
longe ynough, and dyed, ct was an hundreth 
and thirtie yeare olde whan he dyed: and 
they buried him in the cite of Dauid, amonge 
the kynges, because he had done good vnto 
Israel, and towarde God ct his house. And 
after the death of Ioiada, came the rulers in 
Iuda, and worshipped the kynge. 

Then consented the kynge vnto the. And 1B 
they forsake the house of the LORDE God 
of their fathers, and serued y groues and 
ymages. Then came y wrath of the LORDE 
vpo Iuda and Jerusalem because of this trespace 
of theirs. Yet sent he prophet.es vnto the, y 
they shulde turne vnto the LORDE, ct they 
testified vnto the: but they wolde not heare. 

And the sprete of God came vpon t Zachary 
the sonne of Ioiada the prest, which st.ode ouer 
y people, ct sayde vnto the: Thus sayeth God: 
Wherfore do ye transgresse the comaunde
mentes of the LORDE, which shall not be 
to youre prosperite : for ye haue forsaken y 
LORDE, therfore shal he forsake you. Ne
uertheles they conspyred agaynst him, ct stoned 
him at y kynges comaundement in y courte 
of the house of the LORDE. And Ioas y 
kinge thought not on the mercy y loiada 
his father had done for him, but slewe his 
sonne. Notwithstondinge whii he dyed, he 
sayde: The LORDE shal loke vpon it, and 
requyre it. 

And whan the yeare was gone aboute, y ~ 
power of the Syrians wente vp, (!; came to 
luda a; Jerusalem, and destroyed the rulers in 
the people, and sent all the spoiles of them 
vnto Damascon. For the power of the Sy
rians came but with a fewe men, yet gaue y 
LORDE a very greate power in to their 
hande : because they had forsaken y LO RD E 
God of their fathers. They executed iudgment 
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also vpon loas. And whan they departed fro I 
him, they lefte him in greate sicknesses. 

N cuerthelee his eeruauntes conspyred against 
him (brcause of the bloude. of th~ c_hildre of 
Ioiada the prest) (1 slewe him vpo his bed, (1 

hr dyed, and they buryed him in the cite of 
Dauirl but not amonge the sepulcres of the 
kyng1>~. They that conspyred against him, 
w1>re thPse : Sabad y sonne of Simea~h ~he 
Ammonitisse,and loeabad the sonne ofS1mnth 
tlrn Moahiti•se. As for his sonnes, and the 
sur111111• 1 hat was gat.hered vnder him, and the 
b11y)rli11i.:•· oft.he house of God, beholde, they 
an; wryttl'll in the storye in the hoke of the 
kyuges. Ami Amasias his sonne was kynge 
i11 his st.Parle. 

€~t ~-~b. C!l:~apttr. 

R FYUE and twentye yeare olde was Amasias 
whan he was made kynge, and reigned 

nync• ancl twentye yeare at lerusalem. His 
mothrrf' name was loadan of lerusalem. And 

I 
hr dyd ~ which was right iu the sighte of the 
l.OllD1':, lmt not with a whole hert. Now 
wlmn his kingdome was in stregt.h, he slewe 
his seruaiites which had slayne the kinge his 
father. But their childre slewe he not, for so 
is it wrytten in the hoke of the !awe of Moses, 
*where the LORDE comaundeth, and saycth: 
The fathers shal not dye for the children, 
nether shal the children dye for the fathers : 
but euery one shal die for his awne synne. 

And Amasias broughte luda together, and 
set them after the fathers houses, after the 
rulers ouer thousandes (1 ouer hundreds amonge 
all luda and Ilen Jamin, and nombred them 
from twentye yeare olde (1 aboue, and founde 
of the thre hundreth thousande chosep men, 
which were able to go forth to the warre, and 

1

1 •·nryed speares and shy Ides. And out of. Israel 
nppoynted he an hundreth thousande stronge 

I
"'"" nf warre for an hundreth talentes of siluer. 

il lint there came a man of God vnto him, 
.11111 snyde: 0 kynge, Let not the hoost of 

· j ),rap) r·ome with the: for the LORDE is not 
I 1111! 1 Israel, nether with all the childre of 
1 I· 1 •l11·a1m. For yf thou commest to shewe thy 
11 .. .ld111'' 111 the battaill God shat make the fall 
11 ... 1 .. ,.,. 1hi11e enemies. ' For God hath power to 
111'1)'•'· and lo cause for to fall. Amasias sayde 

1 
\1110 11.11• mun of God: What shal be done 

i th1•11 with y hundreth talentes y I haue geue 

" Jlpul. ~4. t. ·i Re. 14. a. Eze. 10. c. 

y soudyers of Israel? The mii of God sayde: 
The LORDE hath yet more the this to geue 
the. So Amasias separated out the men of 
warre which were come to him out of Ephraim, 
y they shulde departe vnto their place. Then 
waxed their wrath very whote agaynst luda, 
and they wente agayne vnto their place in 1 

1

1 wrothfull displeasure. And Amasias strcgthed : 
himselfe, and caried out his people, and wente' 
forth in to the Salt valley, and smote ten I 
thousande of the children of Seir. i 

And the childre of luda toke ten thousande 'I 

of the alyue, whom they broughte vp to the 
toppe of a mountayne, and cast the downe 

! headlinges from the toppe of the mount, so 
1 that they all to barst in sunder. But y childrc I 
of the men of warre whom Amasias had sent 
awaye agayne (that they shulde not go to the! 
battayll with his people) fell in to the cities of 
luda, from Samaria vnto Beth Horon, and 
smote thre thousande of me, and toke moch 
spoyle. 

And whan Amasias ~ame agayne from the C!l:, 
slaughter of the Edom1tes, he broughte the 
goddes of the children of Seir, and made them 

! his goddes, and worshipped before them, (1 1 

brent incense vnto them. Then was the: 
LORDE very wroth at Amasias, (1 sent vnto 
him a prophet, which sayde vnto him: Why 
sekest thou the goddes of the people, which, 
coulde not delyuer their folke from thy hande? ! 
And whan he talked with him, the kynge 
sayde vnto him : Haue they made y of the 
kynges councell ? Ceasse, why wilt thou be 
smytten? Then the prophet ceassed, (1 sayde: 
I perceaue, that the LO RD E is m ynded to I 
destroye 'j, because thou hast done this, and 
herkenest not vnto my councell. 

•And Amasias y kyngc of luda toke coli cell, 
(1 sent vnto loas the sonne of loahas y sonne 
of Iehu, kynge of Israel, saycge: Come, let 
vs se one another. But loas the kynge ofl 
Israel sent vnto Amasias Y: kyn~e of luda, 1 
sayenge: The hawthormi m L1ba11us sent1 
vnto y Ccdre tre in Lihunus, saycge: Geue I 
thy daughter vnto my soune to wife. Rut a j 
wyldc heest in LilmnuH rannc ouer y haw-, 
thorne, ci; trode it downe. Thou thmkest: 
Beholde, I haue smytten the Edomites, ther
fure is thiue hert promle to boaste. Now I 
byde at home: why stryuest thou after mys
fortunc, that thou mayest fall (1 luda with the?: 

I 
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Neuertheles Amasias consented not : for so 

was it broughte to passe of God, y they mighte 
be geuen in to the handes of the enemies, 
because they soughte the goddes of y Edom
ites. Then wente loas the kynge of Israel 
vp, ci; they sawe one another, he and Amasias 
the kynge of luda, at Beth Semes which 
lyeth in luda. But Juda was smytte before 
Israel, and they fled euery one vnto his tent. 

ii And loas the kynge of Israel toke Amasias 
Y. kynge of Iuda, the sonne of loas y sonne of 
loahas, at Beth Semes, ci; broughte him to 
Ierusalem, ci; brake downe the wall of Ierusale, 
from y porte of Ephraim ':Ito the corner 
porte, eue foure hundreth cub1tes longe : and 
toke with him all the golde, and siluer, and 
all the ornamentes that were foiide in y house 
of God with Obed Edom, and in the treasures 
in the kynges house, and the childre to pledge 
vnto Samaria. And Amasias the sonne of 
loas kynge of luda, liued after the death of 
loas the sonne of loahas kynge of Israel 
fiftene yeare. 

What more there is to saye of Amasias 
(both the first and last) beholde, it is written 
in y hoke of the kynges of Iuda ci; Israel. And 
fro the tyme forth that Amasias departed from 
the LORDE, they conspyred against him at 
Ierusalem. But he fled vnto Lachis. The 
sent they after him vnto Lachis, ci; slewe him 
there. And they brought him vpo horses ci; 

buried him beside his fathers in the cite ofluda. 

~t n:bi. ~apttr. 
~ THEN all the people of Iuda toke Osias, 

"which was syxtene yeare olde, and 
made him kynge in steade of his father Ama
sias. He builded Eloth, ci; broughte it agayne 
vnto Iuda, after that the kynge was fallen on 
slepe with his fathers. Sixtene yeare olde 
was Osias whan he was made kinge, and 
reigned two and fiftie yeare at Ierusale. His 
mothers name was Iechalia of lerusalem. And 
he did right in the syght of the LORDE, as 
his father Amasias had done, and soughte God 
as longe as Zacharias lyued, which taughte in 
the visyons of God : and as longe as he sought 
the LORDE, God made him to prospere. 

For he wente forth, and foughte agaynst 
the Philistynes, and brake downe y walles of 
Gath, and the walles of labne, and the walles 
of Aszdod, and buylded cities aboute Aszdod, 

• 4 Re. 15. a. 

ci; amonge the Philistynes. For God helped 
him agaynst the Philistines, against the Ara
bians, agaynst them of Gur Baal, ci; agaynst 
the Meumtes. And y Ammonites gaue Osias 
presentes, ci; his name came in to Egipte : for 
he was exceadinge stronge. And Osias buylded 
towres at lerusalem vpon the cornerporte, 
and on the valley gate, and on other corners, 
and made them stronge. He buylded castels 
also in the wyldernesse, and dygged many 
welles : for he had many catell, both in the 
medewes and in the playnes, huszbandmen 
also and wynegardeners on the mountaynes 
and on Carmel: for he delyted in huszbandrye. 

And Osias had an hoost of men of warre JS 
goynge forth to the battaill, which were nobred 
vnder the hande of leiel the scrybe ci; of 
Maesa the offycer, vnder the hade of Hanania 
of the kynges rulers. And the nombre of the 
chefe fathers amonge the stronge me of warre, 
was two thousande and syxe hundreth. And 
vnder the hande of the hoost thre hundreth 
thousande, and seuen thousande and fyue hun
dreth mete for the battayll, in the strength of 
an armye to helpe the kinge agaynst the ene
mies. And Osias prepared for all the hoost, 
shyldes, speares, helmettes, brestplates, bowes 
and slyngstones. And at lerusale he made 
ordinaunce coningly, to be vpon the towres 
and in the pynnacles, to shute arowes and 
greate stones. And the fame of him came 
farre abrode, because he was specially helped, 
tyll he became mightie. 

And whan his power was greate, his hert € 
arose to his awne destruccion : for he tres
paced agaynst the LORDE his God, and 
wente in to the temple of the LORDE, to 
burne incense vpon the altare of incense. 
But Asarias the prest wente after him, and 
foure score prestes with him, valeaunt men, 
and withstode kynge Osias, and saide vnto 
him: *It belongeth not vnto thy offyce (Osias) 
to burne incense vnto the LORDE, but vnto 
the prestes belongeth it, euen vnto the children 
of Aaron, which are halowed to burne incense. 
Go forth out of the Sanctuary: for thou 
offendest, and it shall be no worshippe vnto 
the before God the LORDE. 

And Osias was wroth, and had a censoure J3 I 
in his hande. ~And whyle he murmured with 
the prestes, the leprosy spronge out of his 
foreheade in the presence of the prestes in 
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I etbap. n'bf tj. O!bt ij. boltt of tbt etronidt~. jfo. tumtg. I 
the house of the LORDE before the altare 
of incense. And Asarias the chefe prest €br J'~biij. «Cbapttr. I 
turned his heade towarde him, and so dyd all ACHAS ~was twentye yeare olde whan he !(' 
the prestes and beholde, he was leper in his was made kynge, and reigned sixtene 
foreheade. ' And they put him out from yeare at Jerusalem, and dyd not that which 
thence. Yee he made haist himselfe to go was righte in the sighte of the LORDE, as, 
forth, for his plage came of the LORD~. did Dauid his father, but walked in the wayesl 
Thus became Osias j kynge a leper vnto his of the kinges of Israel, and made molten 
dP11th, anrl rlwelt foll of leprosye in a fre ymages vnto Baalim, and brent incense in the 
housi> : for he was put out of the house of the valley of the children of Hennon, and 'brct his 
LO I! DE. But Ioram his sonne had the awne sonnes in y fire, after the abhominacions 
ouf'rsi1oeht of the kynges house, and iudged the of the Heithen, who the LORDE expelled 
p1•opl1• i11 tho londe. before the childre of Israel. And he dyd 

What more there is to saie of Osias (both sacrifice and brent incense vpon the hye places 
tinit mul last) Esay the sonne of Amos hath and vpon the hilles, and amoge all grene trees. 
wrytten it. And Osias fell on slepe with his Therfore dyd the LORDE his God delyuer 
fathers, and they buryed him with his fathers him in to the hande of the kynge of Syria, so 
in the poce of groun<le besirle y kynges sepul- that they smote him, and caryed awaye a 
cres : for they sayde : He is leporous. And greate multitude of his men presoners, and 
Iotham his sonne was kynge in his steade. broughte them to Damascon. He was geuen 

also vnder the hande of the kynge of Israel, 
so y he dyd a greate slaughter vpon him. 
For Pecah the sonne of Romelia smote in 
Juda an hundreth (l twentye thousande in one 
daye (which all were valeaunt men) eue be
cause they had forsaken y LORDE God of 
their fathers. And Sichri a mightie mii of 
Ephraim slewe Maeseia y kinges sonne, (l 

Asrikam the prynce of the house, (l Elkana 
the nexte vnto the kynge. And the children 
of Israel caried of their brethren presoners 
two hundreth thousande, wemen, sonnes and 
daughters, and toke a greate spoyle from them, 
and broughte the spoyle vnto Samaria. 

€be n·bij. «l:baptrr. 
'!I I O' nt AM WOB fyue and twentr yeare olde 

whan he WRS made kyngo, and reigned 
sixtene yeare at Jerusalem. His mothers 
name was lerusa the daughter of Sadoc : !l he 
dyd righte in the sighte of the LORDE as 
did Osias his father: sauynge y he wente not 
in to the temple of the LORDE, and the 
people yet marred them selues. He buylded 
the hye porte of the house of y LORDE, and 
on the wall of Ophel buylded he moch, and 
buylded the cities vpon themountaynesof Juda, 
and in the woddes buylded he castelsand towres. 

IJ And he fought with the kinge of the child
ren of Ammon, and ouercame them, so that 
the childre of Ammon gaue him y same yeare 
an hundreth talentes of siluer, ten thousande 
quarters of wheate, and ten thousande of 
barlye. So moch dyd the children of Ammon 
~lie him also in y seconde !l thirde yeare. 
1. huR became lotham mightye, for he gyded 

111• we.yes before the LORDE his God. 
W~at more there is to saye of lotham, (l 

Hll hrR "'.arres, and his waies, beholde, it is 
wr}tt.Pn rn t hoke of the kinges of Israel 11 
l 111la. Fyue and twentye yeare olde was he 
wlum Ir .. "'1111 made kynge, (l reigned sixtene 
yt111r" .111 lt•rumle. And Iothe fell on slepe 
w~th h'"_ fathers, q; they buryed him in the cite 
ol 1>1111111, and Aches his sonne was kynge in 
hi8 Htt•arle. 

' 4 llo. Iii. f. '4 Ro. 16. n. 

But eue there was there a prophet of y Ji3 
LORDE, whose name was Obed, which wcte 
out to mete y boost that came to Samaria, 
and sayde vnto them : Heholde, because the 
LORDE God of youre fathers is wro~h at 
Juda, therfore hath he geuen them ouer m to 
youre handes: but ye haue slayne them so 
abhominably, that it is come vnto heane. Now 
thinke ye to subdue the children of Juda and 
Jerusalem to be bondmen and bondmaydens 
vnto you.' Is not this a trespace then with 
you agaynst the LORDE youre God( Herken 
now vnto me, and sende y presoners hence 
agayne, whom ye hauc caried awaye from 
youre brethren: for the wrath of y LORDE 
1s fearce ouer you. 

Then gat vp certayne of the chefe of the 

' Dout. 10. b. 4 Re. 21. a. I 
chilcfren of Ephraim, Asarias the sonne of 
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jfo. rrcrniiij. m::IJt ij. boltt of tbt <ltronidt~. 
Iohanan, Barachias the sonne of Mesillemoth, 
Ezechias the sonne of Sallum, Cl Amasa y 
sonne of Hadlai, agaynst them y came from 
y battayll, ii; sayde vnto them : Ye shal not 
brynge the presoners in hither, for youre 
mynde is but to make vs trespace before the 
LORDE, to make oure synnes and offences 
the greater : for the trespace is to moch all
ready, ii; the wrath is fearce ouer Israel. So 
the hoost lefte the presoners <t the spoyle 
before y rulers and before the whole cogre
gacion. 

€ Then stode vp the men (which now were 
rehearced by name) and toke the presoners, 
and as many as were naked amonge them, 
clothed they with y spoyles, <t deckte them, 
and put shues vpon their fete, and gaue the 
to eate and drynke, and anoynted them, and 
caricd them vpon asses (as many as were 
feble) and broughte them to Iericho to y 
Palme cite vnto their brethren, and came 
agayne to Samaria. * At the same tyme sent 
kynge Achas vnto the kynges of Assur, y they 
shulde helpe him. And the Edomites came 
agayne, and smote Iuda, and caried some 
awaye captyue. The Philistynes also fell in 
to the cities in the playne, <t towarde y south 
parte of Iuda, Cl wanne Beth Semes, Aialon, 
Gederoth, and Socho with the vyllages therof, 
Tirona with the vyllages therof, Cl Gimso with 
the vyllages therof, and dwelt therin. For y 
LO RD E subdued Iuda for Achas sake J. 
kynge of Iuda, because he made Iuda nake , 
and rebelled agaynst the LORDE. And 
Teglatpilnesser the kynge of Assur came 
agaynst him, and beseged him, {!; he was not 
mightie ynough for him. 

!J For Achas spoyled the house of the LORDE, 
and the kynges house, and of the rulers, to 
geue vnto y kynge of Assur, but it helped him 
not. Morouer kinge Achas trespaced yet 
more against the LORDE euen in his trouble, 
and dyd sacrifyce vnto the goddes of them of 
Damascon, which had smitten him, <t sayde : 
The goddes of the kynges of Syria helpe 
them, therfore wil I offre vnto them, that they 
maye helpe me also, where as the same yet 
were a fall vnto him and to all Israel. 

And Achas gathered the vessels of y house 
of God together, and brake the vessels in y 
house of God, {!; t shut the dores of the house 
of y LORDE, and made him altares in all 
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corners at Ierusalem, and euery where in the 
cyties of Iuda made he hye places to burne 
incense vnto other goddes, and prouoked y 
LORDE God of his fathers vnto wrath. 

What more there is to saye of him and of 
all his wayes (both first and last) beholde, it 
is wrytten in the hoke of the kynges of Iuda 
and Israel. And Achas fell on slepe with his 
fathers, and they buried him in y cite of 
Jerusalem : for they brought him not amonge 
the sepulcres of the kynges of Israel. And 
Ezechias his sonne was kynge in his steade. 

~e n:iJ:. CII'.~apter. 

EZECHIASa was fyue ct twentye yeare \! 
olde whan he was made kynge, ct reigned 

nyne ct twentye yeares at Jerusalem. His 
mothers name was Ahia y doughter of Zachary. 
And he dyd that which was right in the sight 
of the LORDE, as did his father Dauid. 
+He opened the dores of y house of the 
LORDE in the first moneth of y first yeare 
of his raigne, ct made them strange, Cl brought 
in the prestes and Leuites, and gathered them 
together vnto the East streate and sayde vnto 
them : Herken vnto me ye Leuites, sanctifye 
youre selues now, that ye maye halowe the 
house of the LORDE God of youre fathers, 
and put fylthines out of the Sanctuary : for 
oure fathers haue trespaced, and done y which 
was euell in the sighte of the LORDE oure 
God, and haue forsaken him. For they 
turned their faces from the habitacio of y 
LORDE oure God, ct turned their backes on 
it, and shut the dores of the Porche, and put 
out the lampes, and brent no incense, Cl offred 
no burntsacrifyces in the Sanctuary vnto the 
God of Israel. 

Therfore is the wrath of the LORDE come l3 
ouer Iuda and Jerusalem, and he hath geuen 
them ouer to be scatred abrade, desolate and 
to be hyssed at, as ye se with youre eies. For 
beholde, euen for the same cause fell oure fa
thers thorowthe swerde, oure sonnes doughters 
and wyues were caryed awaye captyue. Now 
am I mynded to make a couenaunt with the 
LO RD E God of Israel, y he maye turne 
awaie from vs his wrath ct indignacion. Now 
my sonnes, be not ye negligent : Hor the 
LORDE hath chosen you to stOde before him, 
and to be his mynisters and to burne incense 
vnto him. 
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Then rose the Leuites : Mahath the sonne 
of Amasai, and Joel the sonne of Asaria of the 
children of the Kahathites. Of the children 
of Merari: Cis the sonne of Abdi, !1 Asaria the 
sonue of Iehaleleel. Of the children of the 
GPrsimites: loah the sonne of Simma, and 
E<lPn thf' sonne of loah. And of the childre 
of ElizHphan: Simri 11 leiel. And of t?e 
childre or Assaph : Sachary and M~thama. 
Ami of thc chilrlren of Heman: lehiel and 
:-;inu·i. A11<l of the children of ledithun: 
i-iemnm 111111 \'siel. 

1\1111 thc>y gathere<l their brethren together, 
a1HI wer<> si111ctifie<l, and wente in acordinge 
tn tlw ky11gl's rornrnaundement at the worde 
of the LOH DE, to dense the house of y 
LO ll [) E. Aud the prest.es entred within in 
the house of the LOH DE to purifye, and put 
out all the v11cle11nes that was founde in the 
t1•ple of the LORDE, in the courte of the 
LO It DES house: and the prestes toke it vp, 
alHI rarvrd it out in to the broke Cedron. 
Tl ... fyr.~t rlaye of the fyrst rnoneth beganne 
t h<'y to s11netifye them selucs, anrl on the 
.. ight d11ye of the moneth wente they in to the 
porche of the LORDE, and halowed the house 
of y LUllDE eight dayes, and fynished it on 
the sixtenth daye of the fyrst moneth. 

And they wete in to the kynge Ezechias, 
and sayde: We haue clensed all the house of 
the LORDE, the altare of burntofferynges, 
and all his vessels, the table of the shewbred 
and all the apparell therof: and all the orna
mentes that kynge Aehas cast awaye wha he 
was kynge, what tyme as he transgressed, those 
haue we prepared and halowed. Beholde, 
they are before the altare of the LORDE. 

The the kynge Ezechias gat him vp early, 
a111l gathered together the Elders of the cite, 
111111 wete vp vnto the house of the LORDE, 
a111l they broughte seuen bullockes, seuen 
ra111111f's, seuen lambes, and seuen he goat.es 

, 1_" "" tho synofferynge, for the Sanctuary, Cl 
lo,,. I urln. And he spake vnto the prestes the 
..!11ldrl'11 of Aaron, that they shulde offre vpon 
1li1· altarP of the LORDE. 

~'' t lwy slPwe the bullockes, and the prestes 
tok1· 1111· hloude, and sprenkled it vpon y 
altnn·. a11d s\Pwe the rammes, and sprenkled 
thl' hlo11d1• vpon the altare: and slewe the 
li1h"'• n11rl sprenkled the bloude vpon the 
altar.•. A nrl tlw goates to y synofferynge 
brought they before the kynge and the con-

gregacio, and Iayed their handes vpon them : 
an~ the prestes slewe them, and sprenkled 
their bloude vpon the al tare to make attonemet 
for all Israel: for the kynge commaunded to 
offre burntsacrifyces and sinofferinges for all 
Israel. 

And he set the Leuites in the house of iE 
the LORDE with Cymbales, Psalteries and 
harpcs, "'as Dauid had commaundcd, and Gad 
the kynges Seer, and the prophet Nathan, for 
it was the commaundement of the LORDE 
by his prophet.es. And the Leuites stode 
with the musicall instrument.es of Dauid, Cl the 
prestes with the trompettes. And Ezechias 
commaunded them to offre burntsacrifyces 
vpon the altare. And aboute the tyme that 
the burntsacrifyce begane to be offred the 
songe of the LORDE beganne also, and y 
trompettes, and dyuerse instrument.es of Dauid 
the kynge of Israel and all the congregacion 
gaue praise !1 thankes : and the songe of the 
Musicians, and y blowynge of the trompetters, 
endured all tyfl the burntofferynge was fy
nishcd. 

Now whan the burntofferynge was perfour
mcd, the kynge and all they that were with 
him, bowed them selues, and gaue praise and 
thankes. And Ezechias the kynge with the 
rulers commaunded the Leuites to prayse the 
LORDE with the songes of Dauid and As
saph the Seer. And they gaue prayse tyll 
they were ioyfull, and they bowed them selues, 
and worshipped. 

And Ezechias answered and saide: Now :ff 
haue ye fylled youre hades vnto the LORDE 
steppe forth, and brynge hither y sacrifyces 
and thankofferynges vnto the house of the 
LORDE. And the congregacion broughte 
sacrifyces and thankofferynges, and euery mii 
of a fre wyllinge hert brought burntoffcrynges. 
And the nornbre of the burntofferynges that 
the congregacion broughte, was ~hre score 
bullockes and ten, an hundreth rames, and 
two hundrcth lambes, and all these for the 
burntolferynge vnto the LORDE, and they 
sanctifyed sixe hundreth hullockes, and thre 
thonsande shepe. 

Hut the prestes were to fewe, and coulde 
not pluck of the skynnes of all the burnt
offerynges, therfore toke they their brethren 
the Leuites, t.yll the worke was fyniszhed, and 
tyll the prestes were halowed (for the Leuites 
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I 
are easier to be halowed then the prestes) and And the postes wente from one cite to <tI: 
many of the burnt offerynges were with the another in the londe of Ephraim and Ma-

' fat of the thankofferynges and drynkofferynges nasses, and vnto Zabulon. But they mocked 
to the burntsacrifices. Thus was the minis- them and laughed them to scorne. Yet were 
tracion of the house of the LORDE prepared. there some of Asser and Manasses, and of 
And Ezechias reioysed with all the people, Zabulon, that submytted them selues, and 
that they were prepared with God: for it was came to Jerusalem. And the hande of God 
done righte haistely. came in to Juda, so that he gaue the one hert 

to do after the commaundement of the kynge 
and the rulers at the worde of the LORDE. 
And there came together vnto Ierusalc a 
greate people, to kepe the feast of vnle
uended bred in the seconde moneth, a very 
greate congregacion. 

~~t nJ. ctr~apter. 

~ AND Ezechias sent in to all Israel and 
Juda, and wrote letters vnto Ephraim 

and Manasses, that they shulde come to the 
house of the LORDE at Jerusalem, to kepe 
easter vnto the LORDE God of Israel. And 
the kynge helde a councell with his rulers, 
and all the cogregacion at Jerusalem, *to kepe 
Passeouer in the seconde moneth : for at that 
tyme they coulde not kepe it, because the 
prestes were not sanctified ynough, and the 
people were not yet come together vnto Jeru
salem. And it pleased the kynge well and all 
the cogregacion. And they appointed it to be 
proclametl thorow out all Israel from Berseba 
vnto Dan, that they shulde come to kepe 
Passeouer vnto the LORDE God of Israel: 
for they were not many to kepe it as it is 
wrytten. 

And the pastes wente with the letters from 
the hande of the kynge and of his rulers 
thorow out all Israell and Juda, at y kynges 
commaundement, and sayde : Ye children of 

:IS Israel, turne you vnto the LORDE God of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and he shal turne 
to y escaped, which are lefte ouer amonge you 
from the hande of the kynge of Assur : and 
be not ye as youre fathers and brethren, which 
rebelled agaynst the LORDE God of their 
fathers, and he gaue the ouer in to desolacion 
as ye se youre selues. Be not ye hardnecked 
now as were youre fathers, but offre youre 
hade vnto the LORDE,- and come to his 
sanctuary, which he hath sanctified for euer, 
and serue the LORDE youre God, 11 so shal 
the indignacion of his wrath turne awaye from 
you. For yf ye turne vnto the LORDE, 
then shal youre brethren and children haue 
mercy in the sighte of them which holde them 
in captiuyte, that they maye come agayne in 
to this londe : t for the LO RD E youre God is 
g~acious andmercifull, and shalnot turneawaye 

And they gat them vp, and put downe y 
t altares that were at Jerusalem, and all the 
incense put they awaye, and cast it in to the 
broke Cedron, and slewe the Passeouer on 
the fourtenth daye of the secode moneth. 
And y prestes and Leuites were ashamed, 
and halowed them selues, and broughte the 
burntofferynges to the house of the LORDE, 
and stode in their ordinaunce, as it was acord
inge, after the lawe off Moses the man of God. 
And the prestes sprenkled the bloude from 
the hande of the Leuites : for there were 
many in the cogregacion which were not 
sanctified, therfore dyd the Leuites kyll Passe
ouer for them which were not clense<l, that 
they mighte be sanctified vnto the LORDE. 

There were many people also of Ephraim, ta 
Manasses, Isachar and Zabulon, which were 
not cleane, but ate the Easter lambe not as 
it is wrytten : for Ezechias prayed for them, 
and sayde: The LORDE, which is gracious, 
shalbe mercifull vnto all them that prepare 
their hertes vnto God, to seke the LORDE 
God of their fathers, though they be not 
clensed after the holy purificacion. And the 
LORDE herde Ezechias, and healed the 
people. Thus the children of Israel that 
were founde at Ierusale, helde j feast of vn
leuended bred seuen dayes with greate ioye. 
And the Leuites and prestes praysed the 
LORDE euery daye with the loude instru
rnentes of the LORDE. And Ezechias 
spake hertely vnto all j Leuites, which had 
good vnderstondinge in the LORDE, and I 
they ate the feast seuen dayes, and offred 
thakofferynges, and gaue thankes vnto y 
LORDE God of their fathers. 

And all the congregacion deuysed to kepe ~, 

·~~~~~·-N_u_m_._9_.b_·~~-t-E_x_o_d_.3_4_.c_··~~~~~~~~~~~~*-2_P_•._2_7_.d_·~~~--~--~-' 
his face from you, yf ye conuerte vnto him. 
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I the feast yet other seue dayes, and so they 
, helde it those seuen dayes also with ioye: for 

I 
Ezechias the kinge of luda gaue an Heue
oflerynge for the cogregacion, euen a thou

[ sande hullockes, and seuen thousande shepc . 
. B11t the rulers gaue an Heueofferinge for §" 

I
. con~regac-ion, euen a thousande bullockes, 
aml tP11 thousande shepe. And many of the 

! prPst PS sanctified them selues. 
· And the whole congregacion of Iuda re
ioyscd, th1· prestes and Leuites, and all the 
co11gn•g11 .. io11 that came out of Israel, and the 
j'traung<'r' tlmt were come out of the londe 
nf lsral•l, aml they that dwelt in luda, and 
grcate ioyc wns there at Jerusalem : for sence 
the tymc of Salomon the sonne of Dauid the 
kyngc of Israel, was there no soch (ioye) at 
leruRtde. And the prestes and Leuites stode 
vp and blessed the people, and their voyce 
was hcrdc, and their prayer came in to his 
holy habitacion in heauen. 

trbr rrri. €b11Ptrr. 
a A ND whan all this was fynished, all the 

Israelites that were founde in y cities 
. of I uda, wente out, and brake the pilers, and 

I 
hewed downe the groues, and brake downe 
the hye places and altares out of all luda, Ben 
I lamin, Ephraim and Manasses, tyll they had 
1 destroyed the. And all the children of Israel 
wente agayne euery one to his possession vnto 
their cities. 

But Ezechias set the prestes and Leuites 
in their orclinaunces, euery one after his office, 
I both the prestes and Leuites, for the burnt
i sacrifices and thankofferynges, to rnynister, to 
i goue thankes and prayse in the gates of the 
:hoost of the LORDE. And the kynge gaue 
i hi~ porcion of his substaiice for the burnt-
11 ofti>rynges in the mornynge and euenynge, 
. 111111 f~r the burntofferynges of the Sabbath, 

111111 ol the newmone and of the feastes as it 
'' wrytten in the !awe of the LORDE.' 

~ : /\ nd he spake vnto y people which dwelt at 
j lt•ru,l\l .. m, that they shulde geue porcios vnto 
! 'lw pn•,te~ and Leuites, y they mighte the 
'""'"'' 't<'rlfastly endure in the !awe of the 

. LO II llE._ And whii y worde came forth, the 
ld11ldr1· 111 hrael gaue many fyrst frutes of 

I 
r·r'.m", w.Y"<'• oyle, hony, and all maner increace 
ot t hr· l1:ldP, and broughte in moch of all 

· mancr tithes. And the children of Israel 

broughte the tithes also of oxen and shepe, 
and the tithes of soch thinges as were sanc
tifyed, which they had halowed vnto the 
LORDE their God, and made here an heape, 
and there an heape. In the thirde moneth 
begiine they to laye vpon heapes, and in the 
seuenth moneth dyd they fynishe it. 

And whii Ezechias with the rulers wente € 
in, and sawe the heapes, they praysed the 
LORDE, and his people of Israel. And 
Ezechias axed the prestes and Leuites con
cernynge the heapes. And Asaria the prest 
the chefe in the house of Sadoc, sayde vnto 
him : Sence the tyme that they beganne to I 
brynge the Heueofferynges in to y house of 
the LORDE, we haue eaten, and are satisfied, 
and yet is there lefte ouer: for the LORDE 
hath blessed his people, therfore is this heape 
lefte ouer. Then commaunded the kynge, 
that they shulde prepare chestes in the house 
of the LORDE. And they prepared them, 
and put in the Heueofferynges, and tithes and 
that which was halowed, faithfully. 

And the ouersighte of the same had Cha
nania the Leuite, and Simei his brother the 
seconde, and lehiel, Asasia, Naglath, Asahel, 
Ierimoth, losabad, Elie], lesmachia, Mahath 
and Benaia, ordeyned of the hande off Cha
nania and Sirnei his brother, acordinge to the 
commaundement of kynge Ezechias. But 
Asaria was prynce in the house of God. And 
Core f.sonne of lernna the Leuite the porter 
of the Eastgate was ouer the frewyllinge giftes 
of God (which were geuen for Heueofferynges 
vnto the LORDE) and ouer the Most holy. 
And vnder his hande were, Eden, Miniamin, 
lesua, Semaia, Amaria, and Sachania in the 
cities of the prestes vpon credence, th~t they 
shulde geue vnto their brethre acordmge to 
their courses, to the leest as to the greatest. 

And vnto them that were counted for JIB 
men childre from thre yeare olde and aboue, 
amonge all the that wete in to the house of the 
LORDE, euery one vpii his day~ to their 
office in their attendaunces after their courses. 
And they that were rekened for prcstes in the 
house of their fathers, and the Leuites from 
twentye yeare and aboue, in their attendaunces 
after their courses. And they that were rekened 
amonge thPir children, wyues, sonnes and 
doughters amoge the whole congregacion: for 
that which was halowed, sanctifyed they vpon 
credence. There were men also named by I __ '"" lud" wh;,.h~wolt ;n tho citi" of Juda. 

----·------------·--------------------'--------------------------
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name amonge Aarons children the prestes 
vpon the feldes of the suburbes in all y cities, 
that they shulde geue porcions vnto all the 
men children amoge the prestes, and to all 
them that were nombred amonge the Leuites. 

Thus dyd Ezechias in all luda, and dyd 
that which was good, righte and true in the 
sighte of the LORDE his God. And in all 
the busynes that he toke in hiide conce~nynge 
the seruyce of the house of God, acordmge to 
the lawe and commaundement, to seke his 
God, that dyd he with all his hert, and ther
fore prospered he well. 

ID:Je n-rij. ([~apter. 
!ll AFTER these actes and faithfulnes came 

Sennacherib• the kynge of Assur, and 
wente in to luda, and pitched before the 
striige cities, and thoughte to plucke them 
vnto him. And whan Ezechias sawe that 
Sennacherib came, and that his face stode to 
fighte agaynst lerusalem, he deuysed with his 
rulers and mightie men, to couer the waters 
of the welles that were without the cite, and 
they helped him : and there gathered together 
a greate people, and couered all y welles and 
water brakes in the myddes of the londe, and 
sayde : Lest the kynges of Assur fynde moch 
water whii they come. And he toke a corage 
vnto him, and buylded all the walles where 
they were in decaye, and made towres theron, 
and buylded yet another wall without, and 
strengthed Millo in the cite of Dauid. And 
made moch ordinaunce and shyldes, and set 
captaynes of warre ouer the people. 

Jll And gathered them vnto him vpon the 
brode strete by the gate of the cite, and spake 
hertely vnto them, and sayde : Be strange 
and bolde, feare not, and be not afrayed for 
the kynge of Assur, ner all y multitude that 
is with him : for there is one greater with vs 
then with him. With him is a *fleshly arrne, 
but with vs is the LORDE oure God, to 
helpe vs and to fighte for vs. And y people 
trusted vnto the wordes of Ezechias kynge of 
luda. 

6 Afterwarde sent Sennacherib the kynge of 
Assur his seruauntes vnto Ierusalem (for he 
laye before Lachis, 11 all his hoost with him) 
to Ezechias y kinge of luda, 11 to all luda 
that was at 1erusale, sayenge : Thus sayeth 
Sennacherib y kynge of Assur : Wherin put 

• 4 Re. 18. c. '"Iere.17. b. • 4 Re. 18. c. t 4 Re. 19. b. 
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of the hiide of Sennacherib 5' kynge of Assur, 
an<l of all other, and mayntayned the fro all 
on _cucry syde, so y many broughte presentes 
vnto the LORDE to Jerusalem, and Jewels 
vnto Ezechias the kynge of luda. And 
afterwarcle was he exalted in the sighte of all 
II<'ythc11. . . 

~ At. y same tyme was Ezech1as deeds1c~e, 
ancl he prayed vnto the LORDE, •which 
made him promes, and gaue him a wonder
tok1•n. lint Ezechias recopensed not acord
i111!•' "' wn> gcuen vnto him, for his hert was 
lif! .. d vp: thcrfore came the wrath vpon him, 
and vpon Juda and Jerusalem. Neuertheles 

I 
f<:zrchins humbled him selfe because his hert 

! had henc exalted, with them at Jerusalem : 
' ltherfor<' came not t.he wrath of the LORDE 
I vpon thrm, whyle l<:zechias lyued. 

And Ezechias had very greate riches and 
, worshippe, and made him treasures of syluer, 

I
, I l!olde, precious stones, spyces, shyldes, and all 

1 manl'r rn-;tly vessell, and corne houses for the 
i1wrrac£• of 1·orne, wynP. nnd oyle, and stalles 

i for all maner catell, nn<l foldes for the shepe, 
and buylded him cities, and had many catell 
of shepe and oxen : for God gaue him very 
moch good. 

:.ff It is the same Ezechias that couercd the 
hye water condyte in Gihon, and conveyed 
it vnder on the west syde of 5' cite of Dauid: 
for Ezechias prospered in all his workes. But 
whan the interpreters the chefe of Babilon 
were sent vnto him, to axe question at him 
( concernynge the wondertoke that had hap
pened in the londe) God lefte him "to be 
tempted, that it might be knowne what soeuer 
was in his hert. 

What more there is to saye of Ezechias, 
and of his mercifulnes, beholde, it is wrytte 
in the vision of the prophet Esay the sonne 
of Amos, and in the hoke of the kynges of 
l 1.uln e.?d Israel. And Ezechias fell on slepe 
with his fathers, and they buried him ouer 
1 lw ~rpulcres of the children of Dauid, and 
all. lml~ a~d they of lerusale dyd him wor
''"l'I"' 111 hie death: and Manasses his sonne 
wn' kynl{l' in his steade. 

ln)r miij. «!:~apter. 
!a: l\·IA NASSES was twolue year~ olde whii 

he wus made kynge, 6 and reigned 
fy111' and fiftye yee.re at lerusalem, and dyd 

• 4 Re. 20. e. Eou. ~o. a. • Deut. e. e, • 4 Re. 21. o. 

that which was euell in the sighte of the 
LORDE (euen after the abominacions of 
the Heythen, whom the LORDE expelled 
before the children of Israel) and turned 
backe, and buylded the hye places (t which 
his father Ezechias had broken do~ne) and 
set vp alt11;res vnto Baalim, and made groues, 
and worshipped all the boost of heauen, and 
serued them. He buylded altares also in y 
LORDES house, wherof the LORDE had 
sayde: t At Jerusalem shal ml name be for 
euer. And vnto all the boost of heauen 
buylded he altares in both the courtes of' y 
house of the LORDE. And in the valley ofj 
the sonne of Hennon caused he his awne 
sonnes to go thorow the fyre, and chosed 
dayes, ct regarded byrdescryenge, and witches, 
and founded soythsayers and expounders of 
tokens, and dyd moch that was euell in the 
sighte of the LORDE to prouoke him vnto 
wrath. 

Carued ymages also and Idols (which he la 
caused to make) set he vp in Gods house, 
wherof the LORDE saide vnto Dauid and to 
Salomon his sonne : In this house at Jerusa
lem which I haue chosen out of all the trybes 
of Israel, wyl I set my name for euer and 
wyl nomore let the fote of Israel remoue fro 
the londe that I appoynted for their fathers, 
so farre as they obserue to do all y I haue 
commaunded them, in all the !awe, statutes 
and ordinaunces by Moses. But Manasses 
disceaued Juda and them of lerusale, so that 
they dyd worse then the Heythen, 'Yhom the 1 

LORDE destroyed before the children of 
Israel. And the LORDE spake vnto Manas-
ses and his people, and they regarded it not. 

Therfore dyd the LOH DE cause the rnlers € 
of the boost of the kynge of Assur to come 
vpo the which toke Manasses presoner with 
bodes, ~ml bounde him with cheyues, ct 
broughte him vnto Babilo~. § An~l whan he 
was in trouble, he made mtercesston. before 
the LORDE his God, and humbled him selfe 
greatly before the God . of his fathers, and 
prayed and besoughte hn~. Then herde he 
his prayer, and bronghte lum agayne to Jeru
salem to his kyngdome. And Manasses knewe 
that the LORDE is God. 

Afte1·wardc buylded he y vttemost wall of 
the cite of Dauid, on the west syde of Gihon 
by the broke, and at tho intraunce of the 

t 4 Re. 10. a. j 2 Par. 7. c. ~ Deut. 30, a. 
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Fyshgate, and rounde aboute "'Ophel, and 
made it very hye. And layed captaynes in y 
stroge cities of luda, 11 put awaye y straunge 
goddes 11 Idols out of y house of y LORDE, 
and all the altares which he had buylded vpo 
the mount of the house of the LORDE, and 
in Ierusalem, and cast them out of the cite, 
and buylded the altare of the LORDE, and 
offred slaynofferynges and thankofferynges 
theron, and commaunded luda, that they 
shulde serue the LORDE God of Israel. 
Neuertheles though the people offred vnto the 
LORDE their God, yet offred they vpon the 
hye places. 

ii What more there is to saye of Manasses 
and of his prayer to his God, and the wordes 
of the Seers that spake vnto him in the name 
of the LORDE God of Israel, beholde, they 
are amonge the actes of the kynges of Israel. 
And his prayer and intercession, and all his 
synne and offence, 11 the rowmes wherin he 
buylded the hye places 11 groues and founded 
ydols, afore he hiibled himselfe, beholde, they 
are wrytten amonge the actes of the Seers. 
And Manasses fell on slepe with his fathers, 
and they buried him in his house, and Amon 
his sonne was kynge in his steade. 

Two and twetye yeare olde was Amon wha 
he was made kynge, and reigned two yeare at 
Ierusale, and dyd euell in the sighte of the 
LORDE, as Manasses his father had done. 
And Amon offred vnto all the Idols that his 
father Manasses had made and serued the. 
Yet dyd not he humble himselfe before the 
LORDE, as Manasse his father had sub
mitted himselfe : but Amon trespaced euer 
more and more. And his seruauntes cospyred 
agaynst him, and slewe him in his house. 
Then smote the people in the londe all them 
that had conspyred agaynst kynge Amon. And 
the people in the londe made Iosias his sonne 
kynge in his steade. 

~e miiij. ilt~apter. 

!a: JOSIAS was eight yeare olde whan he was 
made kynge,• and reigned one and thirtye 

yeare at Ierusalem, and dyd that which was 
righte in the sighte of the LO RD E, and walked 
in the wayes of Dauid his father, and turned 
not asyde, nether to the righte hande ner to 
the lefte. For in the eight yeare of his reigne 
whii he was yet but a childe, he beganne to 

• 2 Eed. 3. c, 

seke the God of his father Dauid: and in the 
twolueth yeare begane he to dense Iuda and 
Ierusale from the hye places and groues, and 
carued Idols, and molten ymages : and caused 
the altares of Baalim to be broken downe 
before him, and the ymages that were theron, 
hewed he downe. And y groues and carued 
Idols and molte ymages brake he in peces, 
and made them to dust, and scatred it vpon 
the graues of them that had offred vnto them. 
And the bones of the prestes brent he vpo 
the altares, and so clesed he Iuda 11 Ierusale, 
11 in y cities of Manasses, Ephraim, Simeon, 
and vnto Nephtali in their wyldernesses on! 
euery syde. And whii he had broken downe I 
the altares and groues, and smytten the Idols 
in peces, and hewed downe all the ymages in 
all the londe of Israel, he came agayne to 
Ierusalem. 

In the eighteth yeare of his reigne • whii he 13 
had clensed the londe and the house, he sent 
Saphan the sonne of Asalia and Maeseia the 
Shreue of the cite, and loath the sonne of 
Ioahas the Chaunceler, to repayre the house 
of the LORDE his God. And they came to 
Helchias y hye prest, and there was delyuered 
vnto them the money that was broughte :vnto 
the house of God, which the Leuites (that 
kepte the threshouldes) had gathered, of Ma
nasses, Epraim, and of all the residue in Israel, 
and of all Iuda 11 Ben lamin, and of them that 
dwelt at Ierusale, and they delyuered it vnto 
the hades of the worke men in the house of 
the LORDE, and gaue it vnto those that 
wrought in the house of the LORDE, where 
it was in decaye, y they shulde repayre it. 
And the same gaue it forth vnto the car
penters and buylders, to bye fre stone and 
hewen tymber for the balkes in the houses, 
which the kynges had destroyed. And the 
men laboured faithfully in the worke. 

And ouer them were ordeyned, Iahath and ~ 
Obadia the Leuites of the children of Merari: 
Zachary and Mesullam of the children of the 
Kahathites, to further the worke, and they 
were all Leuites that coulde playe vpon in
strumentes. But ouer them that bare burthens 
and furthured all maner of worke in all the 
offices, there were scrybes, officers and dore 
kepers of the Leuites. And whii they toke 
out the money that was broughte vnto y house 
of the LORDE, Helchias the prest founde 

• 4 Re. 22. a. • 4 Re. 22. a. 
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the hoke of the !awe of the LORDE geuen wordes agaynst this place and the inhabitersj I 
by Moses. And Helchias answered, and saide therof, and hast submytted thy selfe before me, I 
vnto Saphan the Scrybe : "I haue founde the and rent thy clothes, and wepte before me, I 
hoke of the !awe in y house of y LORDE. therfore haue ! herde the, sayeth y LORDE. I 
And I folchias delyuered the hoke vnto Saphan. Beholde, I wil gather the vnto thy fathers, 
Ami Saphan bare it vnto the kynge, and and thou ,sha~t be layed in thy graue with 
brou11hti> y kynge worde agayne, and sayde: peace, so y thme eyes shal not se all the euell 
All rliat was geuen vnder the handes of thy that I wyl brynge ouer this place, and the 
wrwtuulPs,. that make they: and y money that indwellers therof. And they broughte the 
was fuundc in y house of the LORDE, haue kynge worde agayne. 
tlll'v gatlll'rr<I together, and delyuered it vnto Then sent y kynge, "and caused all the jf 
v oili1·1•rs, and to the workmen. And Saphan Elders in Iuda and Jerusalem to come to-

: j1i,. Serybe tol<lo the kynge, and sayde: He!- gether. And the kynge wente vp in to the 

1 
l<"hias tlw prcst hath dely1;1ered me a hoke. house of ~he L~RDE, and a!J the men of 

m A1ul Saphan red therm before the kynge. luda and mhab1ters of lerusale, the prestes, 
i Anet whun the kyngc herde the wordes of the the Leuites, and all the people both small and 

: lawe, he rcnte his clothes. And the kynge greate: and all the wordes in the hoke of the 

lcommaunded Helchius ancl Ahicam the sonne couenaunt that was founde in the house of the 
,of :::laphan, and Abdon the sonne of Micha, LORDE, were red in their eares. And y 
;and Saphan the Scrybe, and Asaia the kynges kynge stode in his place, and made a coue-

l
'seruaunt, and sayde: Go youre waye, axe naunt before the LORDE, that they shulde 
councPll at the LORDE for me and for the walke after the LORDE, to kepe his co-

! rPrnnaunt in Israel, and for Iucla, concernynge maundementes, his testimonies, and his sta-
thPso wordcs of the hoke that is founde. For tutes with all their hert and with all their 
grcatc is the indignacion of the LORDE that soule, to do acordinge vnto all the wordes of 
is gone forth ouer vs, because oure fathers the couenaunt that are wrytten in this hoke. 

;haue not kepte the worde of the LORDE, to And there stode all they that were founde 
! do acordinge as it is wrytten in this hoke. at Jerusalem and in Ben Jamin. And y 

!

Then wete Helchias (with the other that were inhabiters of Jerusalem dyd acordinge to the 
sent from the kynge) vnto the prophetisse couenaunt of God the God of their fathers. 
Hulda the wife of Sallum the Sonne of The- And Josias put awaye all abhominacions out 
I coath the sonne of Hasra the keper of the of all the londes that were the children of 

I
. clothes, which dwelt at Jerusalem in the secode Israels, and caused all them that were founde 
parte, and they spake this vnto her. in Israel, to serue the LORDE their God. 

1E I And she sayde vnto them: Thus sayeth t As longe as Josias lyued, defarted they not 
the LORDE God of Israel: Tell the many from the LORDE the Godo their fathers. 

l
sent you vnto me: Thus sayeth y LORDE: 
Beholde, I wil brynge plages vpo this place 'QJ:~e n·1·b. ~~aptrr. 

'and the inhabiters therof, eue all the curses AND Josias kepte l'asseoucr • rnto the ~ 
which are wrytten in the hoke, that was red LORDE at Ierusalem, and slewc the 
lu•f11m_ the kynge of Iuda: because they haue Passeouer on the fourtenth daye off the first 
1 .. r.11kc me, and bret incese vnto other goddes, moneth and set the prestes in their offices, 
'" prouoke me with all the workes of their and str~ngthed them to t!teir rnynistracion in 
lia11dPs .. ~nd my indignacion shal go forth the house of the LORDI•,, antl say<lc vnto the 
1 I'"" I his cite, ~nd shal not be quenched. Leuites that taughte in all Israel, and were 

\ 111 1 i~fter t.h1s maner shal ye saye vnto the sanctified vnto y LOHDE: Put the holy Arke 
~ 111 g•· "' ludn, that sent you to axe councell in the house that Salomon y so1111c of Dauid 

·a1. 11,.. LOllDE: Thus sayeth y LORDE kynge of Israel dy<l bnylcle. lYc shal beare 

I<""' 111 1,nu·l conccrnynge the wordes that it nomorc vpon youre shulders. Se that ye 
t hn11 lrn'I liPrrle : Because thine hert is moued, serue now the LOH DE youre God, and his 

t t~ .. 1·ai.1s<• thou hast humbled thy selfe in people of Israel, and prepare the house of 
s1ght1• of Uod, whan thou herdest his yourc fathers in youre courses, as it was 

~1:_1_1"~-~-~. ~~. • 4 Re. 23. n. t Iosuo 24. f. '3 F.sd. I.•· \ 1l'e.24. d. 
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:to. ucm;rij. at:fJt tj. bokt of tbt Gtrontdt~. 

I 
appoynted by Dauid the kynge of Israel, and 
by Salomo his sonne : and stonde in the 

. Sanctuary after y course of the fathers houses 
amonge youre brethren the children of the 
people, And after the course of the fathers 
houses amonge the Leuites, and kyll Passe
ouer, sanctifye and prepare youre brethren, 
that they maye do acordinge to the worde of 
the LORDE by Moses. 

J3 And Josias gaue lambes and yonge kyddes 
which were males, to the Heueofferynge for 
the comontye (all to the Passeouer for euery 
one that was founde) in the nombre thirtye 
thousande, and thre thousande oxen, all of the 
kynges good. And his prynces of their awne 

_ good wyll gaue to the Heueofferynge for the 
people, I! for the prestes and Leuites (namely, 
Helchias, Zachary and Iehiel the prynces in 
v house of God amoge the prestes) for the 
Passeouer, two thousande and sixe hundreth, 
And thre hiidreth oxen. But Chanania, Se
maia, Nathaneel and his brethren, Gasabia, 
Ieiel and losabad the chefe of the Leuites 
gaue the Leuites to the Heue offerynge for 
the Passeouer, fyue thousande shepe, (! fyue 
hundreth oxen. 

Thus was the Gods seruyce prepared, and 
the prestes stode in their place, and the Leuites 
in their courses acordinge to the kynges com
maundement. And they kylled the Passeouer, 
and the prestes toke it off their handes, and 
sprenkled it: and the Leuites toke the skynnes 
off them, and remoued the burntofferynge there 
from, to geue it amonge the porcions of the 
fathers houses in the multitudes of their con
gregacion to offre vnto the LORDE, "as it is 
wrytten in y hoke of Moses, Euen so dyd they 
with the oxen also. And they dighte the 
Passeouer at the fyre t acordinge to the lawe. 
And that which was halowed, dighte they in 
pottes, kettels, and pannes, and made haist 
for the comon people. Afterwarde prepared 
they for them selues also and for y prestes: 
for. the prestes the children of Aaron were 
occupied in the bumtofferynges and fat vntyll 
the nighte. Therfore must the Leuites pre
pare for them selues and for the prestes the 
children of Aaron. 

And· the syngers the children of Asaph 
stode in their place ( acordinge to t Dauids 
commaundement) and Asaph and Heman, 
and Iedithim the kynges Seer, and the porters 

I 

• Leuit. 1. a. t Exo. 12. b. 

at all the gates. And they departed not from 
their office. For the Leuites their brethren 
prepared for them. Thus was all the Gods 
seruyce prepared the same daye, that the 
Passeouer mighte be kepte, and the bumt
sacrifices offred vpon the al tare off the LO RD E 
acordinge to the commaundement of kynge 
Josias. 

So the children of Israel that were at hande, 
helde Passeouer at that tyme, and the feast of 
vnleuended bred, seuen dayes. Sence y tyme 
of Samuel the prophet, was no Passeouer 
kepte in Israel like this : and no kynge of 
Israel had holde soch a Passeouer as Josias 
dyd, and the prestes, Leuites, all Iuda, and 
soch as were founde of Israel, and the inha
biters of Jerusalem. In the eighteth yeare of 
the reigne of Josias was this Passeouer kepte. 

After this, whan Josias had prepared the 1J 
house, Necho the kynge of Egipte wente vp 
to fighte agaynst Carcamis besyde Euphrates. 
And Josias wete forth agaynst him. But he 
sent messaungers vnto him, sayenge : What 
haue I to do with the 0 kynge off Iuda? I 
am not come now agaynst the, but I fighte 
agaynst another house: and God hath sayde, 
that I shal make haist. Ceasse from God 
which is with me, that he destroye the not. 
Neuertheles Josias turned not his face from 
him, but prepared himselfe to fighte with him, 
and herkened not vnto the wordes of Necho 
out of the mouth of God, (! came to fighte 
with him vpon the playne besyde Mageddo. 
But the Archers shot at kynge Josias. And 
the kynge sayde vnto his seruauntes : Cary 
me awaye, for I am sore wounded. And his 
seruaii.tes toke him from the charet, and caried 1 

him vpon his seconde charet, and broughte 
him to Jerusalem. And he dyed, and was 
buried amonge the sepulcres off his fathers. 

And All Iuda and Jerusalem mourned for 
Josias, and Jeremy bewayled Josias, and all 
the synginge men and wemen, spake their 1 

lametacions ouer Josias vnto this daye, and f 

made a custome therof vnto this daye. Be-
1

. 

holde, it is wrytten also amonge the Lamen
tacions. What more there is to saye of Josias, 
and his mercy acordinge to the scripture in j 

the lawe of the LORDE, and of his actes 
(both first and last) beholde, it is wrytten 
in the hoke of the kynges of Israel and 
Iuda. 

t 1 Pa. 26, 27; 
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I £br mbi. €f)apttr. 
![ A ND the people of the Ionde a toke Ioahas 

the sonne of Josias, and made him kynge 
in his fathers steade at Ierusalem. Thre and 

· twPntyc yeare olde was loahas whan he was 
'mad<· kvnge, and reigned thre monethes at 
Ierusal<'in. For the kynge of Egipte deposed 
him at lermmlem, and condemned the londe 
in au hunclrnth talentes of syluer, and one 
tal<'nt nil' l(oltle. And the kynge of Egipte 
1111111" i':lin"him his brother kynge ouer luda 
1111d l<'rnsalt"., nnd turned his name Joachim. 
But NP<'ho toke his brother loahas, and caried 
him in to Egipte. 

Fyuc and tweutye yeare olde was Joachim 
whii lw wa~ made kynge, and reigned eleue 
yeurc at forusalc, am! dyd that which was 
enell in the sighte of the LORDE his God. 

: •And Nabuchodonosor the kynge of Babilon 
, wt•ntc vp agaynst him, and bounde him with 
<'h<'Ylll'•, to cary him vnto Babilon. And 

~ N ahuchodonosor broughte cl'fta yne vessels of 
:y house of the LORDE vnto llabilon, and 
put them in his temple at Babilon. What 
more there is to saye of Joachim, and off his 
abhominacions which he dyd, and that were 
founde in him, beholde, they are wrytten in 
the hoke of the kynges of Israel and luda. 
And loachim his sonne was kynge in his steade. 

IS Eight yeare olde was Joachim whan he was 
made kynge, and reigned thre monethes and 
ten dayes at lerusale, and dydy which was 
euell in the sighte of y LORDE. But whii 
the yeare came aboute, Nabuchodonosor sent 
thither, and caused him be fetched vnto Ba
bilon with the costly vessels and Jewels of the 
house of the LORDE, and made Sedechias 
his brother kynge ouer luda and Jerusalem. 

•one and twentye yeare olde was Sedechias 
whan he was made kynge, ri; reigned eleuen 
y••ani at Ierusalem, and dyd that which was 
mu.II in the sighte of the LORDE his God, 
11ml auhmytted not himselfe before the face of 
ti. .. prophet Ieremy, which spake out of the 
'.""11th :•f the LORDE. He fell awaye also 
lrmn NRhuchodonosor the kynge of Babilon 
( whll'h ~IRd taken an ooth of him by God) and 
wa• HI yfru,cked, and hardened his hert, that he 
Hhuld" not conuerte vnto the LORDE God 

"4 Ile. ~:I. f. 3 Eod. I. d. • 4 Re. 24. •· 
• Jere .. 11. •· 4 Ile. !4. d. t Jero. 25. •· t 4 Re. 25. a. 

of Israel. And all v chefe amonge the prestes, 
and the people, multiplyed their synnes, acord
inge to all the abhominacions of the Heythen, 
and dyfyled the house of the LORDE which 
he had sanctified at lerusalem. ' 

t And the LORDE God of their fathers € 
sent vnto th~m early by hi~ mess~ungers (for 
he spared his people and his hab1tacion) but 
they laughed the messaungers of God to scorne 
and de.spyse~ . his wor?es, and h~d }lis pro~ 
phetes m der1s10n, so loge tyll the md1gnacion 
of the LO RD E increased ouer his people 
and there was no remedye of healinge. I Fo; 
he broughte the kynge of the Caldees vpon 
them, and caused for to slaye all their yonge 
men with the swerde in the house of their 
Sanctuary, and spared nether yonge ma ner 
virgin, nether aged ner graiid father, but gaue 
them all in to his hande. And all the vessels 
in the house of God, greate and small, the 
treasures in the house of y LORDE, and the 
treasures of the kynge and of his prynces, all 
this caused he to be caried vnto Babilon. 
And they brent the house of God, and brake 
downe the wall of lerusale, and all the palaces 
therof brent they with fyre, so that all the 
costly ornamentes of it were destroyed. 

And Joke who escaped y swerde, hi caried ii 
he awaye vnto Babilon, ri; they became his 
seruaiites, ri; the seruauntes of his sonnes, tyll 
the Persians had the empyre: ~that y worde 
of the LORDE by the mouth of leremy 
mighte be perfourmed, euen vntyll the londe 
had ynough of hir Sabbathes: for all the tyme 
of the desolacion was it Sabbath, vntyll the 
seuentye yeares were fulfylled. 

c But in the first yeare of Cyrus the kynge of 
Persia (that the wor<le of the LORDE spoken 
by the mouth of Jeremy mighte be fulfylled) 
the LORDE raysed vp the sprete of Cyrus 
the kynge of Persia, that he caused it be pro
clamed thorow out all his empyre, yee and by 
wrytinge also, sayenge : Thus saycth Cyrus 
the kynge of Persia: The LOH.DE God of 
heauen hath geuen me all the kyngdomes in 
the Ionde, and hath commaunded me to 
buylde him an house at Jerusalem in luda. 
Who soeucr now amonge you is of his people, 
the LORDE his God be with him, and let 
him go vp. 

§ Jere. 25. b. ' 1 Esd. I. a. 3 Esd. 2. •· 
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~bat tbts holtt tonttpnttb. 
€l)ap. I. 

Cyrus (otherwyse called Core~) the kynge of 
Persia geueth the lewes lycece to go agayne 
to Ier~salem, and to buylde it 

€l)ap. II. 
The nombre of them that wente vp from Babilon 

vnto Jerusalem. 

€l)ap. III. 

I 

The people resorte to lerusalem, the prestes 
buylde the altare, kepe the feastes and sacri
fices, and prepare to buylde the temple. 

I €l)ap. IIII. 
The Heythen wolde buylde with them: and 

because they are not suffred, therfore laboure 
they (with their councell and letters) to hynder 
the buyldinge of the temple. 

€l)ap. V. 
In this tyme prophecied Aggeus and Zachary. 

The officers of the Heythen forbyd the buyld
inge, and hynder it. 

€l}t firllt €l)apttr. 
~ IN the •first yeare of Cyrus kynge off Persia 

(that the worde of the LORDE spoken 
*by the mouth of Jeremy might be fulfilled) 
the LORDE stered vp the sprete of Cyrus 
kynge of Persia, y he caused it be pro
clamed thorow out all his empyre, yee and by 
wrytinge also, sayenge : Thus sayeth Cyrus 
the kynge of Persia: The LORDE God of 
heaue hath geuen me all the kyngdomes in 
the londe t and hath commaunded me to 
buylde him an house at Jerusalem in Inda. 

• 2 Pa. 36. d. 3 Esd. 2. a. 

atl)ap. VI. 
Darius renueth the commaundement of Cyrus, 

and geueth the lewes lycece to buylde the 
temple. 

atl)ap. VII. 

Artaxerses sendeth Eszdras vnto Jerusalem with 
a charge vnt~ the officers beyonde the water. 

€l)ap. VIII. 

The nombre of them tbat wente vp with Eszdras 
vnto Jerusalem. 

atl)ap. IX. 

Eszdras is sory that the people haue myxte them 
selues with the Heythenish wemen. 

atl)ap. X. 

They make a couenaunt to put awaye their 
Heythenish wyues. 

Who soeuer now amonge you is of his people, 
the LORDE his God be with him, and let 
him go vp to Jerusalem in Inda, and buylde 
the house of the LORDE God of Israel. He 
is f God that is at lerusale. And who so 
euer remayneth yet in eny maner of place 
(where he is a straunger) let the me of his 
place helpe him with syluer and golde, with 
good and catell of a good frewill, for the house 
of God at Jerusalem. 

Then gat vp the pryncipall fathers of Inda IS 
and Ben lamin, and the prestes and Leuites, 
apd all they whose sprete God had raysed to 

• Iere. ~5. b. t Esa. 45. a. 



€bap. (j. arf)t 1. b.oltt .of <les~bras. 
go vp, and to buylde the house of the LORDE 
at len1sale. And all they that were aboute 
them, strengthed their hande with vessels of 
~yluer nnd golde, with good and catell, and 
IewclR, besxdes that which they gaue of their 
awne frew1II. And kynge Cyrus brought 
forth the vessels of the LORDES house, 
"whirh Nnhucho<lonosor had take out of leru
sak•m, and put in his gods house. But Cyrus 
y kyngi' of Persin brought the forth by Mith
rrrlut h the trcmsurer, and nombred the vnto 
Sl's1.hnzar the prynce of ludo. And this is 
tht• nomhrn of them : thirtye basens of golde, 
and n thousanrle basens of syluer, and nyne 
Rml twentyn knyues, thirtye cuppes of golde, 
and of uther syluer cuppes foure hundreth 
and tl'n, and of other vrssels a thousande. 
So that all the ve~sels both of golde and syluer, 
were fyue thousande and foure hundreth. 
Seszhazar broughte them all vp, with them 
that rame vp out of the captiuyte off Babilon 
vnto I crusalem. 

lrbt ij . .rbapttr. 
2l ,.-rHESE are the childre of the londe that 

wcnte vp out of the captiuyte (who 
Nabuchodonosor the kynge of Babilon had 
caried awaye vnto Babilon) and came agayne 
to Jerusalem and in to luda, euery one vnto 
his cite, and came with Zorobahel, Iesua, 
Nehemias, Seraia, Reeleia, Mardachai, Bil
san, Mispar, Begeuai, Rehum and Baena. 
This is now the nombre of the men of the 
people of Israel : The children of Phares, two 
thousande, an hiidreth, and two and seuentye: 
the children of Sephatia, thre hundreth and 
two and seuentye : the children of Arath, 
se~en hundreth and fyue and seuentye : the 
<'h1ldren of Pahath Moab amonge the children 

I 
of Jesua loab, two thousande, eight hundreth 
""" twolue : the children of Elam, a thou-

1

1,nnde, two hundreth and foure and fiftye : the 
c·l11lclren of Sathu, nyne hundreth, and fyue 

1 a11cl forty1>: the children of Sacai, seue hun-
1 d rPI h ancl thre score : the children of Bani, 
: '1 "' h111ulre:th and two and fortye: the children 

13; "' l1 .. ha1, s1xe hundreth and thre and twentye: 
't Ji,. d1ilclr.•n of Asgad, a thousande two hun
l cln·th 1111d l\~o and twentye: the children of 

Ado111•:a111, s1xe hiidreth and sixe and sixtye: 
thn c·l11lclren of Iligeuai two thousande and 
s1xc ancl lirtye : the chlldren of Adin, foure 

"" '2 Ptl. 36. c. Dan. 1. a, 

hundreth and foure and fiftye: the children 
of Ater of Ezechias, eight and nynetye : the 
children of Bezai, thre hundreth and thre 
and twentye : the children of lorath, an hun
dreth and twolue : the children of Hasum, 
two hundreth and thre and twentye : the 
children of Gibbar, fyue and nynetye : the 
children off Bethleem, an hundreth and thre 
and twentye: the men off Netopha sixe and 
fiftye : the men off Anathot, an hundreth and 
eight and twentye: the children off Asmaueth 
two and fortye : the children off Kiriath Arim: 
Caphira and Beeroth, seuen hundreth and 
thre and fortye : the children off Rama and 
Gaba, sixe hundreth and one and twetye: the 
men off Michmas, an hundreth and two and 
twentye : the men of Bethel and Ai, two 
hundreth and thre and twentye : the childre 
of Nebo, two and fyftye: the children of l!t 
Magbis, an hiidreth and sixe and fiftye: the 
childre of the other Elam a thousande, two 
hu~dreth and foure and. fiftye: the children 
of Harim, thre hundreth and twentye : the 
childre of Lodhadid and Ono, seue hiidreth 
and fyue and twetye : the childre of Jericho, 
thre hundreth and fyue and fortye: the child
ren of Senaa, thre thousande, sixe hundreth 
and thirtye. 

The prestes. The children of ledaia· of 
the house of lesua, nyne hundreth and thre 
and seuentye : the childre of lemmer, a thou
sande and two and fiftye : the children of 
Pashur, a thousande and two hiidreth, and 
seuen and fortye : the childre of Harim, a 
thousande and seuentene. 

The Leuites. The children of lesua and 
Cadmiel of the children of Hodauia, foure 
and seuentye. The synger~, the children of 
Asaph, an hundreth and eight ~nd tw~ntye. 
The children of the dorekepers. fhe children 
of Sallum the children of Ater, the childre 
off Talmo~ the children off Acub, the children 
off Hatita 'and the children off Soliai : allto
gether an bundreth and nyne and thirtye. 

The Nethinims. The l'hildren of Ziha, the II 
children of Hasupha, tlw children of Tabaoth, 
the children of Ceros, the children of Sieha, 
the children of Padon, the children of Lebana, 
the children of Hagaba, the children of Acub, 
the childre of Hngab, the children of Samlai, 
the children of Hanan, the children of Giddel, 
the children of Gahar, the childre of Reaia, 
the children of Rezin, the children of Necuba, 



the children of Gasan, the children of Vsa, place, and gaue after their abilyte vnto the 
the children of Passeah, the children of Bessai, treasure of the worke, one and thre score 
the children of Asna, the children of Meunim, thousande guldens, and fyue thousande pounde 
the children of Nephussim, the children of of syluer, and an hundreth prestes garmentes. 
Bacbuc, the childre of Hacupha, the children So the prestes and the Leuites, and certayne 
of Harhur, y childre of Hazeluth, y childre of y people, and the syngers, and the porters, 
of Mehira, the children of Harsa, the children and y Nethinims dwelt in their cities, and all 
of Barcom, the children of Sissera, the child- Israel in their cities. 
ren of Thamah, the children of Neziah, the 
children of Hatipha. 

The children of Salomons seruauntes. The 
children of Sotai, the children of Sophereth, 
the children of Pruda, the children of laela, 
the childre of Darcon, the childre of Giddell, 
the childre of Sephatia, the children of Hatti!, 
the children of Poehereth of Zebaim, the 

~ children of Ami. All the Nethinims and the 
children off Salomons seruauntes were allto
gether, thre hundreth and two and nyentye. 

And these wete vp also, Mithel, Melath, 
The!, Harso, Cherub, Addon and lmmer. 
But they coulde not shewe their fathers house 
ner their sede, whether they were of Israel. 
The children of Delaia, the children of To
bias, the children of Necoda, sixe hundreth 
and two and fiftye. 

And of the children of the prestes. The 
children of Habaia, the children of Hacom, 
the children of Barsillai, which toke one of 
the daughters of Barsillai the Gileadite to 
wife, and was counted amonge the same names: 
these soughte the register of their byrth, and 
founde none, therfore were they put from the 
presthode. And Hathirsatha sayde vnto them, 
that they shulde not eate of the most holy, 
tyll there rose vp a prest with the "lighte and 
perfectnesse. 

:ff The whole congregacion as one man, was 
two and fortye thousande, thre hundreth and 
thre score : besyde their seruauntes and 
maydes, of whom there were seue thousande, 
thre hundreth and seuen and thirtye. And 
they had two hundreth singinge men and 
wemen, seue hundreth and sixe and thirtye 
horses, two hundreth and fyue and fortye 
Mules, foure hii.dreth and fyue and thirtye 
Camels, and sixe thousande, seuen hundreth 
and twentye Asses. 

And certayne of the chefe fathers, whan 
they came to the house of the LORDE at 
lerusalem, they were well mynded vnto the 
house of, God, that it shulde be set in his 

• Exod. 28. c. • 2 Eed. 8. a. 3 Esd .. 5. c. t Nu. 28. o. I 

~be iij. €{)apter. 

AND whan the seuenth moneth came, !! 
"and the children of Israel were now in 

their cities, the people came together euen as 
one man, vnto lerusalem. And there stode 
vp lesua the sonne of losedec and his brethren 
the prestes, and Zorobabel the sonne of Sala
thiel and his brethren, and buylded the altare 
of the God of Israel, to offre burntofferynges 
theron, as it is wrytten in the !awe of Moses 
the man of God, and the altare set they vpon 
his sokettes (for there was a fearfulnes amonge 
them because of the nacions and lodes) and 
offred burntofferinges theron vnto y LORDEI 
tin the mornynge and at euen. And helde 
the feast of Tabernacles *as it is wrytten, and 
offred burntsacrifices daylie after the nombre 
as acordinge was, euery daye his sacrifice. 
Afterwarde the daylie burntofferynges also, 
and of the new Mones and of all the feast 
dayes of the LORDE that were halowed, and 
allmaner of fre wyllinge offeringes, which they 
did of their awne fre wyl vnto the LORDE. 

§ Vpon the first daye of the seuenth moneth JS 
beganne they to offre burnt sacrifices vnto the 
LORDE. But the foundacion of the teple of 
the LORDE was not yet layed. Neuertheles 
they gaue money vnto y masons and car
penters, and meate and drynke and oyle vnto 
them of Zidon and of Tyre, to brynge the 
Cedre tymbre from Libanus by See vnto 
11 loppa, acordinge to the c6maundement of 
Cyrus the kynge of Persia. 

In the seconde yeare of their commynge 
vnto the house of God at lerusalem in the 
seconde moneth, beganne Zorobabel the sonne 
of Salathiel, and lesua the sonne of losedec, 
and the remnaunt of their brethren the prestes 
and Leuites, and all they that were come out 
of the captiuyte vnto lerusalem, and appoynted 
the Leuites fro twentye yeare olde and aboue, 
to se that the worke of the house of the 
LORDE wete forwarde. And lesua stode 

, *Nu. 29. a. ~ 3 Esd. 5. e. II Otherwyse coiled lapho. 
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~bap. iiij. acIJt i. boltt of ®s~llras. jfo. ncm:rbtj. 
with his sonnes and brethren, and Cadmiel his reigne wrote they vnto him a complaynte 
with his •onnes, and the children of luda, to agaynst them of luda and Jerusalem. 
furthur the workmen of the house of God, And in the tyme of Artaxerses, wrote m 
namely the chil.dre of Henadad ":ith their Bisellam, Mithridath, Tabeel and the other 
childrrn and their brethren the Lemtes. of their councell vnto Artaxerses the kynge 

€: Arni whan the buylders la~ed the foundaeion of Persia. But the scripture of y letter was 
of the temple of the LO DE, the prestes 1 

wrytten in the Syrians speach, and was 
stodr i11 their arar,e, with trompett~s. ~nd li"lo'J>reWl<d i" th• Lmg.., of th• Syri~. 
the L1•uites the children of Asaph with C1m- Rehum y chaunceler, and Simsai the scrybe 
ball's, to prayse y LORDE "with the Dytie wrote this letter agaynst Jerusalem to Arta: 
of Duuid ky11g-c of Israel. And they sunge , xerses the kynge. 
tog'l'I lwr. g';•uynge prayse ct thankes vnto y ] We Rehum the chaunceler, and Simsai the 
LO ll D 1':, because he is gracious, and because 'scribe, and other of the councell of Dina, off 
his nwrcv Pudureth for euer vpon Israeli. I Arphasath, off Tarplat, off Persia, off Arach, 
Ami all ti1l' people shouted loude in praysinge 

1 
of Babilon, of Susan, of Deha, and of Elam, 

the LOH lJ E, because the foundacion of y 1 and other of the people ~whom the greate and 
house of the LORDE was layed. Neuertheles noble Asnaphar broughte ouer, and set in the 
many of the olde prestes and Leuites and cities of Samaria, and other on this syde the 
awncicnt fathers, which had sene the house water, and in Canaan. And this is y summe 
afore in his foundacion, and this was now of the letter that they sent vnto kynge 
hcfore their eyes, wepte loude. But many Artaxerses : 
I •hnuted with ioye, so that the noyse gaue a Thy seruauntes the men on· this syde the €: 

I 
I Jl:fl'tt!P snunrle, in so moch that the people water and in Canaan. Be it knowne vnto y 

I ; 1·ouldc not knowe y ioyfnll souncle for the kynge, that the lewes which are come vp from 
11oyse of the wetnge in the people : for the the to vs vnto lerusale in to that sedicious ct 

i heote shouted oude, so that the noyse was wicked cite, buylde the same, and make vp y 
er e farre of. walles of it, ct brynge it out of y foundacion. 

tr:~e fiij. ~apter. 
Be it knowne now therfore vnto y kynge, y 
yf this cite be buylded ct the walles made vp 

" BUT whan the aduersaries of Iuda and agayne, the shal not they geue tribute, toll, 
Ben Jamin herde, that the children of and yearly custome, and their deuyce shal do 

the captiuyte buylded the teple vnto the y kynge harme. But now that we all are 
LORDE God of Israel, they came to Zoro- therby which destroyed the temple, we wolde 
babel ct to the pryncipall fathers, and sayde no longer s!) the kynges dishonoure. Therfore 
vnto them: We gl buylde with you: for we sent we out, and caused the kynge to be cer-
seke the LORD youre God like as ye do. tified therof: That it ma ye be soughte in ft 
And we haue done sacrifice vnto him, t sence Cronicles of thy progenitours, and so sha t 
the tyme that Assar Radon the kynge of thou fynde in the same Cronicles, and per-
Assnr broughte vs vp hither. But Zorobabel ceaue, that this cite is sedicious and noysome 
aml Iesua and the other awnciet fathers of vnto kynges and londes, and that they cause 
I •ml'!, answered them : It is not mete for vs other also to rebcll of olde, and for the same 
111111 you to buylde the house of oure God, but cause was this cite destroyed. Therfore do 
"" wyl huylde alone vnto the LORDE God we certifie the kynge, that t this cite be 
• ,f I •riwl, I as Cyrus the kynge of Persia hath buylded, and the walles thero made vp, thou 
l'lllllllHlllUded VS, shalt kepe nothinge on this syde the water by 

Tl11·11 the folke of the londe hyndered the the reason of it. 
l""'I''" or lutln, and made them afrayed to Then sent y kynge an answere vnto Reburn jl} 

111.dd,., 111ul hr~d councelers aganst them the chauncelcr, aud Simsai the Scrybe, and 

I n11d hynd..rd t. e1~ deuyce, as longe as Cyrus to the other of their councell that dwelt in 
tlu- k )'Ill-(_" nr Persia l~ued, vntyll the re1gne Samaria, and vnto the other beyonde t water. 

i nit l>11n11' kynge o Persia. But whan Peace and salutacion. The letter w 'ch ye 
AhaRUt'fllR was kynge, in the begynnynge off sent vnto vs, hath bene opely red before me, 

I 
"' I l'nr. 17. h. t 4 lle.17.c. j 1 Esd. I. a. ~ 4 Re. 17. c. I 
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and I haue commaunded to make search : worke goeth fast forth, and prospereth in their 
and it is founde, that this cite of olde hath handes. Neuertheles we axed the Elders and 
made insurreccion agaynst kynges, ct how y sayde vnto them : Who hath comaunded you 
vproure and rebellion hath be~e c?mmytted to buylde this house, and to make vp the 

l
therin. There haue bene m1ght1e kynges walles theroU We axed their names also, 
also at Ierusale, which haue reigned ou~r all that we might certifye the, and haue wrytten 
that is beyonde the water, and toll, tnbute the names of the men that were their rulers. 
and yearly custome was geuen vnto them. But they answered vs with these wordes, 
Do ye now after this commaundemet, forbyd and sayde: We are the seruaiites of the God 
the same men, that the cite be not builded, of heauen and earth, and buylde the house 
tyll I haue geue comaundemet. Take hede y was buylded many yeares agoo, "which a 
now that ye be not necligent here in, lest the greate kynge of Israel buylded and set vp.

1 

kynge haue harme there thorow. · Howbeit whan oure fathers prouoked the God! 
Now whii kynge Artaxerses letter was red of heauen vnto wrath, the gaue them ouer in I 

before Rehum the chaunceler and Simsai the the hande of Nabuchodonosor the kynge of' 
Scrybe and their councell, they wente vp in Babilon the Caldee, which brake downe this 
all the haist to Ierusalem vnto the !ewes, and house, ct caried y people awaye vnto Babilon. I 
forbad them with the arme and auctorite. t Neuertheles in the first yeare of Cyrus the ([ 
Then ceassed the worke of the house of God kynge of Babilon, y same kynge Cyrus com-
at Ierusalem, and continued so vnto the maunded to buylde this house of God : for 
seconde yeare of Darius kynge of Persia. the vessels of golde and siluer in the house of 

God, which Nabuchodonosor toke out of the 
temple at Ierusale, and broughte the in to y 
temple at Babilon, those dyd Cyrus the kynge 
take out of y temple at Babilon, ~and de
lyuered them vnto Seszbazer by name, whom ,

1

• 

he made De byte, and sayde vnto him : Take 
1 

these vessels, go thy waye and brynge them 
vnto the temple at Ierusalem, and let the 
house of God be buylded in his place. Then 
came the same Seszbazar, and layed y foun
dacion of the house of God at Ierusalem. 
Sence that tyme hath it bene in buyldinge, 
and yet is it not fynished. Yf it please y 1 

kynge now, let there be search made in y 
kynges treasure house which is at Babilon, 
whether it haue bene kynge Cyrus com
maundement, that the house of God at Ieru
salem shulde be buylded: ct sende vs y kynges 
mynde concernynge the same. 

ta.Jr b. <ITI)apttr. 
!a THE prophetes, Aggeus and Zachary y 

sonne of Iddo, prophecied vnto Y- !ewes 
that were in Iuda and Ierusale, in the name 
of the God of Israel. •Then gat vp Zoro
babel the sonne of Salathiel, and Iesua the 
sonne of Iosedec, and beganne to buylde the 
house of God at Ierusalem, and with them the 
prophetes of God which strengthed the. At 
the same tyme came to the Thathnai the 
debite on this syde the water, and Sethar of 

I 
Bosen, and their councelers, and sayde thus 
vnto them : Who hath commaunded you to 
buylde this house, and to make vp the walles 

1 therof? Then tolde we them the names of 
'the men, that made this buyldinge. But the 
eye of their God came vpon the Elders of the 
Iewes, that they were not inhibyte, tyll the 
matter was brought before Darius, and tyll 
there came a wrytinge therof agayne. 

This is the summe of the letter y Thathnai 
the Debyte on this syde the water, and Sethar 
of Bosen, and their councellers of Apharsach 

1 
(which were on this syde the water) sent vnto 

i kynge Darius. And these are the wordes that 
:S they sent vnto him: Vnto Darius the kynge, 

all peace. Be it knowne vnto the kynge, that 
we came in to lewry to the house of y greate 
God, which is buylded with all maner of stone, 
and balckes are layed in the walles, and y 
• Agg. 1. c. • 3 Reg. 6. a. t 4 Re. 24. and 25. 

ta.Jr bi. <ITI)apttr. 

T HEN comaunded kinge Darius, that (ti 
search shulde be made in f library of j 

kynges treasure house, which laye at Babilon. 
So at Egbathanis in a castell that lyeth in the 
londe of the Meedes, there was founde a hoke, 
ct in it was there an acte wrytten after this 
maner : In the first yeare of kynge Cyrus, 
comaunded the same kynge Cyrus to buylde 
y house of God at Ierusalem, in the place 
where the sacrifice is made, ct to laye the 

t 1 Esd. 1. a. ~ 1 Esd. 1. b. 
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-fu~;;:d~ion to beare thre score cubites heyght, vnto the thirde daye of the moneth Adar, that 
!!: thre score cubit.es bredth, !!: thre walles of was the sixte yeare of the reigne of kynge 
all maner of stones, and one wall of tymber, !!: Darius. 
the expences shalbe geuen of the kynges " And the children of Israel, the prestes, 
house. And the golde and syluer vessell of y the Leuites, and the other children of y cap-
housn of God (which Nabuchodonosor toke tyuite helde the dedicacion of the house of 
out of thP temple at lerusalem, and broughte God with ioye, and offred at the dedicacion 
vnto Bahilon) shalbe restored agayne, y they of the house of God, an hundreth calues, two i9 
maye be hroughte vnto the temple at lerusale hundreth lambes, foure hundreth goates: and 
to their place in to the house of God. for the synofferynge for all Israel, twolue he 

Cit>t , 011 farre from them therfore, thou goates, acordinge to the nombre of the try bes 
Thath111ii Debyte beyonde the water, 8:nd of Israel, and set the prestes in their courses, 
St•thnr of Bosen, !!: youre councelers which and y Leuites in their offices, to mynister 
nrP heyuncle the water. Let them worke in y vnto God which is at Ierusale, as it is wrytten 

t8 hou•e of Uod, that the Debyte of y lewes in the hoke of Moses. 
and their Elders maye buylde the house of And the children of the captyuite helde 
God in his place. I haue commaunded also, Passeouer vpon the fourtenth dave of the 
what shalbe done to y Elders of luda for the first moneth: for y prestes and Leuites had 
buyldinge of the house of God, that there purified them selues, so y they were all cleane 
shal diligently be take of the kynges goodes, as one man, and kylled Passeouer for all the 
euen of the rentes beyonde the water, !!: geuen children of the captyuite, and for their bre-
vnto the men, and that they be not hyndered. thre the prestes, and for them selues. And 

1 And yf they haue nede of calues, lambes, the childre of Israel which were come agayne 
; or guate~ for the burntoffrynge vnto y God of out of captiuyte, and all soch as had separated 
heauen, wheate, salt, wyne and oyle, after the them selues vnto them from the fylthinesse 
custome of the prestes at Ierusalem, there of the Heythen in the londe, to seke the 
shalbe geuen them daylie as is acordinge: LORDE God of Israel, ate!!: helde the feast 
and se that this be not done necligctly, that of vnleueded bred seuen dayes with ioye: for 
they maye offre swete sauoures vnto y God of the LORDE had made them glad, and turned 
heauen, and praye for the kynges f yfe, and the hert of the kynge of Assur vnto the, so 
for his children. This commaundement haue that their handes were strengthed in the worke 
I geue. And what man so euer he be that of the house of God, which is y God of Israel. 
altereth these wordes, there shal a balke be 
taken from his house, and set vp, and he shal 
be hanged theron, and his house shalhe prysed 
for the dede. 

€ But the God that dwelleth in heauen, 
destroye all kynges and people, that put to 
their hiide to alter and to breake downe the 
houae of God at lerusalem. I Darius haue 
l'ommaunded, that this be diligently done. 

Tlwn Thathnai y Debyte beyonde y water, 
and Sethar of Bosen with their councelers (to 
whom kynge Darius had sent) dyd their dili
g""''"· And y Elders of the lewes buylded, 
a111l tlwy prospered thorow the prophecienge 
o~ All:l("us the prophet and Zachary the sonne 
ol lrldo: 1111~ t.hey buylded, and set vp the 
w11rk1•, 11eord111ge to the cornmaundement of 
tlll' <;or! ol' lsriuil, and after the commaunde
m.••11: 111: ( \rus, Darius and Artaxerses kynges 
ol I ersm. Aud they perfourmed the house 

111i II Par,7.a, 

tr::~c btj. <IJ:~11ptcr. 
' AFTER these actes in the reigne of Ar- !! 

taxerses kynge of Persia, •there wente 
vp from Babilon, Eszdras the sonne of Seraia, 
the sonne of Asaria, the sonne of Helchias, 
the sonne of Sallum, the sonne of Sadoc, the 
sonne of Achitob, the sonne of Amaria, the 
sonne of Asaria, the sonne Meraioth, the i 
sonne of Serahia, y sonne of V si, the soune 
of Buki, the sonne of Ahisua, the sonne of 
Phineas the sonne of Eleasar, the sonne of 
Aaron ;he chefe prest'. which was a. qnycke 
scrybe in the !awe ol Moses, t which the 
LORDE God of Israel dyd geue. And ~ 
kynge gaue him all that. he rnquyred, acord
inge to the hando of the LOH.DE his God 
vpon him. 

And there wente vp certayne of the children 
of Israel, and of the prcstes, and of the 

• :1 Esd. 8. •· t Exo. 20. e. -··-------_______ _..__,_ _______ _ 
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. - Leuites, of the syngers, of the porters, and of fulfyll the same diligently, vntyll an hundr~~ 

the Nethinims vnto Ierusalem, in the seuenth taletes of syluer, and tyll an hundreth quarters 
yeare of kynge Artaxerses. And they came of wheate, and tyll an hiidreth Batthes of 
to Jerusalem in the fifth moneth, that is the wyne, and tyll an hundreth Batthes of oyle, 
seuenth yeare of the kynge. For vpon the and salt without measure. Whatsoeuer be-
first daye of the first moneth, deuysed he to longeth to the lawe of the God of heauen, let 
go vp from Babilon: and on y first daye of the same be done with diligence for the house 
the fifth moneth came he to Jerusalem, acord- of the God of heaue, that there come no 
inge to the good hande of God vpon him : wrath vpon the kynges realme (1 his children. 
For Eszdras prepared his hert to seke the And knowne be it vnto you, that ye shall ii 
lawe of the LORDE, and to do it, and to haue no auctorite to requyre taxinge (1 custome, 
teach the precepte (1 iudgment in Israel. and yearly rentes vpon eny of the prestes, 

And this is the summe of the letter, that Leuites, syngers, porters, Nethinims aud my-
kynge Artaxerses gaue vnto Eszdras the prest, nisters in y house of this God. But thou 
the scrybe, which was a teacher in the wordes Eszdras (after the wyszdome of thy God that 
of the LORDE and of his statutes ouer is in thy hande) set thou iudges and arbiters, 
Israel. Vnto Eszdras the prest and scrybe in to iudge all the people that is beyonde lor-
the lawe of the God of heauen, peace and dane, euen all soch as knowe the lawe of thy 
salutacion. I haue commaunded, that all they God : and them that knowe it not, those se 
of the people of Israel, and of the prestes and that ye teache. And who so euer wyl not 
Leuites in my realme, which are mynded of diligently fulfyll the lawe of thy God, and the 
their awne good wyll to go vp to lerusalem, kynges lawe, shall haue his iudgmet for the 
that they go with the, beynge sent of the dede, whether it be vnto death, or to be 
kynge and of the seuen lordes of the councell, banyshed, or to be condemned in good, or to 
to vyset luda and lerusalem, acordinge to the be put in preson. 
lawe of God, which is in thy hiide: And that Praysed be the LORDE God of oure 
thou shuldest take with the, syluer and golde, fathers, which so hath inspyred y kynges hert 
which the kynge and the lordes of his councell to garnysh the house of God at Ierusalem : 
geue of their awne good wyll vnto the God of and hath enclyned his mercy vnto me in the 
Israel (whose habitacion is at lerusalem) and presence of the kynge, and his councelers, 
all the syluer and golde that thou canst fynde and before all the kynges hye estates. And 
in all y countre of Babilon: with it that the I was comforted (acordinge to the hiide of the 
people and prestes geue of their awne good LORDE my God ouer me) and so gathered 
wil vnto the house of God at lerusalem. I the heades of Israel together, y they mighte 

Take thou the same, and bye diligently · go vp with me. 
with the same money, calues, lambes, goates, 
and meatofferynges and drynkofferynges, to be 
offred vpon the altare of the house of youre 
God at lerusalem. And Joke what it lyketh 
the and thy brethren to do with the remnaunt 
of the money, that do after the wyll of youre 
God. And the vessels that are geuen the for 
the mynistracion in the house of thy God, 
those delyuer thou before God at lerusalem. 

And what so euer thinge more shal be 
nedefull for· the house of thy God, which is 
necessary for the to spende, let the same be 
geue out of the kynges chamber. I kynge 
Artaxerses haue commaunded all the trea
surers beyonde the water, y Joke what so euer 
Eszdras the prest and scrybe in the !awe of 
the God of heaue, requyreth of you, that ye 

• 3 Esd. 8. c. 

~e biij. ~apter. 

T HESE are the heades of their fathers !! 
that were named, • which wente vp with 

me from Babilon, what tyrne as kynge Arta
xerses reigned. Of the childre of Phineas, 
Gersom : of the children of lthamar, Daniel : 
of the children of Dauid, Hattus : of the 
childre of Pareos, Zachary, and the men 
childre nombred with him, an hundreth and 
fiftye. Of the children of Pahath Moab, 
Eleoenai the sonne of Serahia, and with him 
two hundreth males. . 

Of the children of Sechania, the sonne of 
lehasiel, and with him thre hundreth males. 
Of the children of Adin Ebed, the sonne of 
lonathan, and with him fiftie males. Of 
the children of Elam, lesaia the sonne of 
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· Athalia, and with him seuentie males. Of I we fasted, and soughte this at oure God, and 
the children of Sephatia, Sebadia the sonne I he herde us. 
of Michael, and with him foure score males. An? I toke out ~wolue of the chefe prestes, ill 

Of the children of loab, Obadia the sonne Sereb1a and Hasab1a, and ten of their brethren 
of fohiel, and with him two hundreth ~ with them, and weyed them there the syluer 
eightene men children. Of the children of and golde and vessels for the Heue offeringe I 
Selomith, the sonne of losiphia, and with him vnto the house of oure God, which the kynge 
an hunrlrl'th and thre score males. and the lordes of his councell and prynces: 

Jl3 Of the children of Bebai, Zachary the sonne and all Israel that were at hande, had geuen 
of llebai, ancl with him eight and twentye to the Heue offerynge : and there weyed I 
malt's. Of the children of Asgad, lohanan them vnder their hande sixe hundreth and 
the 1 1111~1·,t sonne, and with him an hundreth fiftye talentes of syluer, and in syluer vessell 
1111.J ·,.,11 males. Of the last children of Ado- an hundreth talentes, and in golde an hundreth 
11ic11111, aml these were their names: Eliphelet, talentes, twentye cuppes of golde of a thou-
IPiel 1111d Sernaia, and with them thre score sande guldens, and two costly ornamentes of 
males. Of the children of Bigeuai, Vthai good brasse, as cleare as golde, and sayde 
and Sabud, and with them seue males. And vnto them: Ye are holy vnto the LORDE, 
I gathered them together by the water that therfore are the vessels holy also, and so is the 
renneth towarde Aheua, ~there abode we thre syluer and golde that is geuen of a good wyll 
dayes. vnto the LORDE God of youre fathers: 

And whan I Joked amonge the people ~ Watch ye therfore and kepe it, tyll ye weye it 

1 
the prestes, I founde no Leuites there. The downe before the chefe prestes and Leuites, 

I
' sPnt I Elieser, Ariel, Semaia, Elnathan, Jarib, and awncient fathers of Israel at Ierusalem in 
Elnathan, Natha, Zachary and Mesullam the the chestes of the house of the LORDE. 
rulers, and loiarib and Elnathan the teachers, Then toke the prestes and Leuites that weyed 
and those sent I vnto lddo y chefest at Casi- syluer and golde ~ vessell, to brynge it to 
phia, that they shulde fetch us rnynysters for Jerusalem vnto y house of oure God. 
the house of oure God, and I tolde them So we brake vp, from the water of Aheua 1E 
what they shulde saye vnto lddo and to his on the twolueth daye of the first moneth, to 
brethren the Nethinims at Casiphia. go vnto Jerusalem: and the hande of oure 

€ And (acordinge to the good hande of oure God was vpon us, and delyuered us fro the 
God vpon us) they broughte us a wyse man hande of the enemies and preuy waytinges by 
from amonge the children of Maheli the sonne the waye. And we came to Ierusalem, and 
of Leui the sonne of Israel, euen Serebia abode there thre dayes. But on y fourth 
with his sonnes and brethren, eightene. And daye was the syluer and golde, and vessell 
Hasabia, and with him lesaia of the children weyed in the house of oure God vnder the 
of Merari, with his brethren ~ their sonnes, hande of Meremoth the sonne of Vrias the 
twentye. And of the Nethinims, whom Dauid prest, and with him Elr.asar the sonne of 
and . the princes gaue to mynister vnto the Phineas, and with them Iosabad the sonne of 

• Lewtes, two hundreth ~ twentye, all named Iesua, and Noadia y sonne of llenui t~e Le-
hy name. uites, acordinge to the nombre ~ weight of 

: •And euen there at the water besyde Aheua, euery one. And the weight was all wrytten 
1·n_11Med I a fastinge to be proclamed, y we vp at the same tymo. . . . 
lllllo{hte humble oure selues before oure God, And the children ol t.lw captmyte, which 

: to. seke of him a righte waye for us, ~ oure were come out of prnson, offred burntoffer-
1'111ltlren and all oure substaunce. For I was inges vnto y God of lsraPl: twolne bullockes 

1 u,J1111111>rl to require of the kynge, soudyers ~ for all Israel, sixe a11d ny11etyl' rammes, seuen 
l11•Mlll'n, to ~elpe us agaynst the enemye in and seuentye lamlw,;, aml twolu~ ~oat.es for a 
!1~1· wnyP. I• ?r we had sayde vnto the kynge: synofferynge, all tn the burnt offermge of the 
1111' hnrnl~ ol oure God is for the best vpon LORDE. Aud they clelyuered the kynges 

all them that. seke him, and his violence and eommyssion vnto the kynges officers,~ to the 
wrath vpo11 all them that forsake him. So Debytes on this syde the water. And they 

"3 Ead. a. d. promoted the people and the house of God. 
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~~e ii:. aI~apttr. 

!ii WHAN all this was perfourmed, the 
rulers came to me, and sayde : The 

people of Israel, and the prestes, (l Leuites 
are not separated from the nacions in the 
londes as touchinge their abhominacions, 
namely of the Cananites, Hethites, Pheresites, 
lebusites, Ammonites, Moabites, Egipcians, 
and Amorites. * For they haue taken the 
doughters of the same, (l their sonnes, and 
haue myxte the holy sede with y nacions in 
the londes : and the hande of the rulers and 
lordes of councell hath bene principall in this 
trespace. 

Whan I herde this, I rente my clothes and 
my rayment, and plucte out the beer of my 
heade and of my beerd, and sat mournynge. 
And there resorted vnto me all soch as feared 
the worde of the LO RD E God of Israel 
because of the greate transgression. And I 

Ja sat mournynge vntyll the euenynge sacrifyce. 
And aboute the euenynge sacrifice I rose vp 
fro my heuynes, and rente my clothes and 
my raiment, and fell vpon my knees, and 
spred out my handes vnto the LORDE my 
God, and sayde : 

My God, I am ashamed, and darre not 
lifte vp mine eies vnto the my God : for oure 
wickednesses are growne ouer oure heade, (l 

oure trespaces are waxen greate vnto y heaue. 
Sence the tyme of oure fathers haue we bene 
in greate trespace vnto this daie, t and because 
of oure wickednesses haue we and oure kynges 
bene delyuered in to the hande of y kynges of 
the nacions, in to the swerde, in to captiuyte, 
in to spoyle, and in to confusion of face, as it 
is come to passe this daye. 

at But now is there a litle and sodane gra-
ciousnes come from the LORDE oure God, 
so that some of vs are escaped, that he maie 
geue vs a nayle in his holy place, that oure 
God maye lighte oure eyes, and geue vs a 
litle lyfe in oure bondage. For we are bond
men, and oure God hath not forsake vs though 
we be bondmen, and hath enclyned mercy 
vnto vs in the sighte of the kynges of Persia, 
that they shulde geue vs lyfe, and promote 
the house of oure God, and to sett vp the 
desolacion therof, and to geue vs an hedge in 
luda and Jerusalem. 

0 oure God, what shall we saye now after 

• Deut. 7. a. and 12. d. Iosu. 23. c. ludic. 3. a. 

this'? that we haue forsaken thy commaunde
mentes, which thou hast commaunded by thy 
seruauntes the prophetes, and saide : The 
londe wherin ye shal come to possesse it, is 
an vncleane londe thorow the fylthines of the 
people of the londes, in their abhominacions 
wherwith they haue made it full of vnclennes 
on euery syde. Therfore shal ye not geue JD 
youre doughters vnto their sonnes, and their 
doughters shall ye not take vnto youre sonnes, 
and seke not their peace and welth for euer, 
that ye maye be stronge, and enioye the good 
in the londe, and y ye and youre children 
maye haue the inheritaunce of it for euennore. 

And after all this that is come vpon vs (be
cause of oure euell dedes and greate trespace) 
thou oure God hast spared oure wickednesses, 
and hast geuen vs a delyueraunce as it is 
come to passe. 

As for vs, we haue turned backe, (l haue 
let go thy commaundementes, to make con
tracte with the people of these abhominacions. 
Wilt thou then be wroth at vs, tyll we be 
vtterly consumed, so that nothynge remayne, 
and tyll there be no delyueraunce? 0 LORDE 
God of Israel, thou art righteous, for we re
maine yet escaped, as it is this daie. Beholde, 
in thy presence are we in oure trespace, for 
because of it is there no stondinge before the. 

ID}e ):. ~apter. 

AND whan Eszdras prayed after this ~ 
maner and knowleged, wepte, and laie 

before the house of God, there resorted vnto 
him out of Israel a very greate congregacion 
of men and wemen, and children : for the 
people wepte very sore. And Sachania the 
sonne of lehiel one of the children of Elam, 
answered, and sayde vnto Eszdras: We haue 
trespaced agaynst the LORDE oure God, in 
that we haue taken straunge wyues of all the 
people of the londe. Now there is hope yet 
in Israel cocerninge this, therfore let vs make 
a couenaiit now with oure God, that we shal 
put awaye all the wyues (and soch as are 
borne of them) acordynge to the councell of 
y LORDE, and of them that feare the com
maundement of oure God, y we maye do 
acordynge to the !awe. Get the vp therfore, 
for the matter belongeth vnto the. We wyll 
be with the, be of good comforte, and do it. 

Then rose Eszdras, and toke an ooth of the Ja 

t Deu.28. d. 



~bt i. bokt of @s~l:lras. jfo. nrtJ;lilj. 
rulers, prestes and Leuites, and of all Israel, 
that they shulde do acordynge to this worde : 
and they swore. And Eszdras stode vp before 
thl' house of God, and wente in to the chamber 
of Iohanan the sonne of Eliasab. And whan 
hr came thither, he ate no bred, and dranke 
no water : for he mourned because of the 
transgression of them thathad bene incaptiuyte. 

And they caused a proclamacion be made 
thorow onl Iu<la and Jerusalem, vnto all the 
childrl'n which had bene in captiuite, y they 
~h11lcl1• ga!lwr them selues together vnto 
ll'l'll'ili!· : And that who soeuer came not I 
within thn• ilaycs acordinge to the deuyce of 

I 
t h1• rull'rs and Elders, all his substaunce shulde 

I 
hP forfett, and he put out from the ciigregacion 

, of thl' captiue. 

I
€ [ Then all the men of luda and Ben lam in 

1 gathered them selues together vnto lerusalem 
1 i i11 thrc de.yes, y is on the twentieth daye of 

'th1• 11yPnt.h moneth: and all the people sat in 
, the strete before the house of God, and trem
hl .. cl lwcauMe of the rnat.ter, and for the rayne. 
\ 11d 1-:szrlras f prest stocle vp, and sayde vnto 

th1•111: •Ye haue transgressed, y ye haue taken 
,,traunge wyues, to make the trespace of Israel 
yet more : confesse now therfore vnto f 
LORDE God of youre fathers, I! do his plea
sure, and separate youre selues from the people 
of the londe, 11 from t straunge wyues. The 
answered all the ciigregacion, I! sayde with 
loude voyce: Let it be done as thou hast sayde. 
But the people are many, I! it is a raynye 

t 

wet.her, I! they ciinot stiide here without, nether 
is this a worke of one daye or two, for we are 

1 many y haue offended in this transgression. 
Im 1 Let VS appoynte oure rulers therfore in all the 

I • t 
I C'ongregac10n, y all they which haue taken 
'' raunge wyues in oure cities, ma ye come at 
t 1·1" tyme appoynted, and the Elders of euery 
1·111· and their ludges with them, tyll the wrath 
"' "llrl' God because of this matter be turned 
""'a)<' from vs. 

ThPn were appoynted Jonathan the sonne 
·•I \<ahcl I!: Iehasia the sonne of Thecua ouer 
t Ii• 111attPr. And Mesullam and Sabthai the 
I .• .,111 1 • lu•lped them. And the children of 
''"' 1·npt111yt<' dyd euen so. And Eszdras the 
["1'''• and .Y awncient fathersthorow the house 
of tl11•1 r fat hr rs, and all that were now re-

• Deut. 7. a. Judie. 3. a. 

hearsed by name,· separated theselues, and sat 
them downe on the first daye of the tenth 
moneth, to exame this matter. And on y 
first daye of y first ~oneth broughte they the 
matter to a conclus1on, concernynge all the 
men y had take straunge wyues. 

And amiige the childre of the prestes there ~ 
were men founde y ~ad take straunge wyues, 
namely amiige the children of lesua the sonne 
of losedec I! of his brethre, Maeseia, Elieser 
larib and Godolia. And they gaue their hade~ 
there vpon, that they wolde put awaye their 
wyues : I! for their trespace offerynge to geue 
a riime for their trespace. Amoge the children 
of lmmer, Hanani I! Sabadia. Amonge the 
childre of Harim, Maeseia, Elia, Semaia, 
lehiel, and Vsia. Amonge y children of 
Pashur, Elioenai, Maeseia, Ismael, Nethaneel, 
losabad I! Eleasa. Amonge the Leuites, lo
sabad, Simei and Celaia, He is that Celita, 
Pethahia, luda and Eleas~r. Amonge the 
syngers, Elyasib. Amonge th'e porters, Sallum, 

· Telem and Vri. 
Of Israel. Amonge the children of Pareos, 

Ramia, Iesia, Malchia, Meiamin, Eleasar, 
Malchia I! Benaia. Amonge y children of 
Elam, Mathania, Zachary, lehiel, Abdy, lere
moth I! Elia. Amonge the children of Sathu, 
Elioenai, Eliasib, Mathania, leremoth, Sabad 
I! Asisa. Amonge the children of Bebai, lo
hanan, Hanania, Sabai I! Athlai. Amonge 
the children of Bani, Mesullam, Malluch, 
Adaia, lasub, Seal _and leremoth. Amonge 
the children of Pahath Moab, Adna, Chelal, 
Benaia, Maesea, Mathania, Ilezaleel, Benui 
and Manasse. Amonge the children of Harim, 
Elieser, lesia, Malchia, Semaia, Simeon, Ile 
lamin, Malluch I! Samaria. Amonge the 
childre of Hasum, Mathnai, Mathatha, Sabad, 
Eliphelet, Icremai, .Manasse.11 Simei. Amoge 
the childrc of Bam, Maedai, Amram, Hue!, 
Benaia Bedia Chelui, Naia, Meremoth, 
Eliasib' Math;nia, Mathnai, Iaesau, Bani, 
Ilenui 'Simei, Selemia, Nathan, Adaia, Mach
nadbal, Sasai, Sarai, . Asareel, Selemia, Sa
maria Sall um, A mana, IJ Joseph. Arnonge 
the childre of Nebo, leiel, Mathithia, Sabad, 
Sebina, laddai, lorl, and Benaia. All these 
had taken straunge wyues. And amonge the 
same wyues there were some, that had borne 
children. 

~br rnl:lr of tbt ftrst bokt of <es~l:lras. 
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: I ~f)t seconl:Je lloltt of ~5l:Jra5, 

otfJtrmv~t calltb tfJt fJokt of BtfJtmia~. 

~bat tfJi~ boke conte)?netfJ. 

€~ap. I. 
Nehemias mourneth for the captiuyte of the 

people. 

lll'.~ap. II. 
Nehemias optayneth licence of the kynge Ar

taxerses ( otherwyse called Arthasastha) to go 
vnto Ierusalem. 

lll'.~ap. III. 
Of buyldinge the cite. 

<l[:~ap. IIII. 
The officers go aboute to hynder the buyldinge. 

The Iewes watch,(! prepayre theselues to buylde 
and to fighte. · 

(J;~ap. V. 

Nehemias reproueth vsury. 

O!~ap. VI. 

The officers go aboute to kyll Nehemias. 

or~ap. vu. 
The nombre of them that departe from Babilon. 

I 
~e fitdt ~apttr. 

\1!l THESE are the actes of Nehemias the 
! sonne of Hachalia. It fortuned in y 

moneth Chisleu in y twetieth yeare, that I 
was in the castell at Susan : and Hanani one 
of my brethren came with certayne me of 
Iuda, and I axed them how the lewes dyd 
that were delyuered and escaped from the 
captiuyte, ct how it wente at lerusale. And 

• 4 Re. 25. b. 

O!~ap. VIII. 
In the feast of the Tabernacles readeth Eszdras 

the hoke of the !awe. 

€~ap. IX. 

The !awe is red before the people, which are 
exhorted vnto godlynesse. 

€~ap. X. 

They renue the couenaunt with the LORDE, and 
seale it. 

I 

lll'.~ap. XI. 
How the people are sundered out, some to dwell 

at Ierusalem, and some in the cities without. 

lll'.~ap. XII. 
The names of the prestes and Leuites that wente 

vp with Zorobabel. Of the dedicacion of the 
wall at Ierusalem. 

tl:~ap. XIII. 
They separate the straungers from amonge the 

people of God. The porcion of the Leuites is 
appoynted, and the Sabbath renued. 

they sayde vnto me: The remnaunt of the 
captiuyte are there in the londe in greate 
mysfortune ct rebuke. *The walles of Jeru
salem are broken downe, and the portes therof 
are brent with fyre. 

Wha I herde these wordes, I sat me downe 
a: wepte, ct mourned two dayes, ct fasted ct 
prayed before the God of heauen, ct sayde: 0 
LO RD E God of heauen, thou greate ct terrible 
God, t thou y kepest couenaunt ct mercy for 

t Exo. 20. a. and 34. a. Deut. 7. b. 
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I 
them y loue the C!: · obserue thy comaunde
mentes : let thy eares marke, C!: let thine eies 
'be open, y thou mayest heare the prayer of 
: thy seru11unt, which I pr~ye now before y 
: <layc and nighte for the children of Israel thy 
'seruauntos, <i: knowlege the synnes of the chil
dren of lsrael, which we haue commytted 
agay11st the. 

15 An<l I <i: my fathers house haue synned also. 
We hauo bone corrupte vnto the, in y we 
hauo 11111 k11ptc the comaundementes, statutes 
<i: l11w1••, whi .. Ji thou comaundedst thy seruaunt 

1 Mos'"· Y Pt call to remembraunce y worde 
I tlrnt thou c1lmaundedst thy seruaunt Moses, 
i aml saydo,t.: "Yf ye triisgresse, then wil I 
j scater you ahro<le amonge the nacios. But yf 

I

. ye tur111• rnto me, and kepe my commaunde
mentPs C!: do them : though ye were cast out 
vntu the vttemost parte of heauen yet wyl I 

I 

gather you from thence, and wyll brynge you 
from thc11ce, euc vnto the place, that I haue 
<'hosen fur my name to dwell there. They 

/ 11r1• thy seruuuntes, an<l thy people, whom 
thou hast tlelyuered thorow thy greate power 
!t mightie hande. 0 LORDE, let thine eares 
marke the prayer of thy seruaunt, (!.the prayer 
of thy seruauntes, whose desyre is to fearc thy 
name, C!: let thy seruaunt prospere this <laye, C!: 

graunte him mercy in the sight of this man : 
for I was the kynges butlar. 

~t ij. riq,apttr. 

I IN the moneth Nisan of the twentieth yeare 
of kynge Artaxerses, wha the wyne stode 

before him, I toke vp the wyne, and gaue it 
vnto y kynge, and I was heuy in his presence. 
Then sayde y kynge vnto me: Why lokest 
thou so sadly ? Thou art not sicke, that is not 
y matter, but thou art heuy harted. Neuer
th .. 11•• I was sore afrayed, C!: sayde vnto the 
k y11~1· : God saue the kynges life for euer, 

! <huld .. I not Joke sadly? the cite of my fathers 
l limyall lyeth. wayest, C!: the portes therof are 
1'"'""111u•r\ with the fyre. Then sayde the 
! ~; "~" \'111.o. me: What is the thy request? 
; 11,,.,, 111ad .. I my prayer to the God of heaue, 
n11d '""''' vnto the kynge: yf it please the 

1 k_y11g1·, '""' yf thy seruaunt be fauoured in thy 
s1ghtP, I 111·-.·ke the sende me in to Juda vnto 
f .-itn ·~f my f11th11rs buryall, that I maye 
buyld .. 1t. 

cotynue, and wha wilt thou come agayne? 
And. it pleased y kynge to sende me, and I 
~et him a tyme, C!: sayde ~nto the kynge : Yf 
1t please the kynge, let him geue me letters 
to the Debites beyonde y water, y they maye 
conueye me ouer, tyll I come in to Iuda: C!: 

letters vnto Assaph the Jorde of the kynges 
wod, y he maye geue me wodd for balkes to 
the gates of, the palace, which are harde on 
the house <t harde on the walles of the cite C!: 

for the house that I shal entre in to. And y 
kyngc gaue me acordinge to the good hande 
of God vpo me. And whan I came to y 
Debites beyonde the water, I gaue them y 
kynges letters.· And the kynge sent captaynes 
and horsmen with me. 

But whan Saneballath the Horonite, <!. <!J: 
Tobias the seruaunt of the Ammonites herde 
y, it greued them sore, y there was come a 
man which soughte the welth of the children 
of Israel. And whan I came to lerusalem, <!. 

had bene there thre daies, I gat me vp in y 
night season, C!: a fewe men with me : for I 
tolde no man what God had geue me in my 
hert to do at lerusalem : C!: there was not one 
beest with me, saue it y I rode vpon. And 
I rode by nighte vnto the valley porte before 
the Dragon well, <!. to the Dongporte, ci: con
sidered y walles of lerusalem that were broken 
downe, ci: the portes therof consumed with the 
fyre. And I wente ouer vnto y Well porte, 
(!. to the kynges condyte, <!. there was no rowme 
for my beest, y it coulde go vnder me. Then 
wete I on in the nighte by the broke syde, <t 
cosidered y wall, <!. turned back, <t came home 
agayne to y valley porte. 

And y rulers knewe not whither I wete, or ID 
what I dyd : for hither to had I not tolde the 
!ewes C!: the prestes, the councelers C!: the rulers, 
(!. the other y laboured in the wo~ke, C!: I sai.de 
vnto the : Ye se the rnyserye y we are m, 
how lerusale lyeth wayst, C!: how y gates therof 
are brent with fyre, come, let vs buylde vp y 
walles of lerusalc, y we be nomore a rebuke. 
And I tolde the of the gootl hiide of my God 
which was vpi"> me: Ami y kynges word~s y 
ho had spoke vnto ml'. Ami they sa1de : 
Then let vs get vp. An<l wo buylded, and 
their hamles were st rengthed to good. 

But whan Saueballat y Horonite, and To
bias the seruannt of y Ammonites, (!. Gosem 
the Arabian herde it:, they laughed vs to 

• Deut. 30, o. 

Ami)~ kyngo_ s11yde vnto me, C!: so dyd the 
quene y sat hy 111111: How loge shal thy iourney -- --- ---- -- ·- - -
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scorne, and despised vs, (!; sayde : What is this thousande cubytes on the wall, vnto the 
that ye do? Wyll ye fall awaye agayne from Dogeporte. But the Dongeporte buylded 
the kynge ? Then answered I them, and Malechia the sonne of Rechab, the ruler of 
sayde: The God of heauen shal cause vs to the fourth parte of the vynyardes : He buylded 
prospere : for we his seruauntes are gotten vp, it, (!; set on the dore?, lockes (!; barres therof. 
i:i; are buyldinge. As for you, ye ~aue no por- But the Wellgate budded Sallum j sonne of 
cio ner right, ner remembraunce m lerusale. Chai Hose, the ruler of the fourthparte of 

~e iij. CIC~apter. 
!a AND Eliasib the hye prest gat him vp 

with his brethren the prestes, and 
buylded the Shepegate. They halowed it, 
and set vp the dores of it: euen vnto the 
tower Mea halowed they •it, namely vnto the 
"tower of Hananeel. Nexte vnto him buylded 
y men of Jericho. And besyde him buylded 
Sachur the sonne of Jmri. But the Fysh
porte dyd the children of Senaa buylde, they 
coucred it, and set on the dores, lockes and 
barres of it. Nexte vnto him buylded Mere
moth the sonne of Vria the sonne of Hacoz. 
Nexte vnto him buylded Mesullam y sonne 
of Barachias j sonne of Mesesabeel. Nexte 
vnto him buylded Sadoc y sonne of Baena. 
Nexte vnto him buylded they of Thecoa. 
But their greate me put not their neckes to j 
seruyce of their lorde. 

The Oldgate buylded Ioiada y sonne of 
Passeah, (! Mesullam the sonne of Besodia : 
they couered it, and set on the dores, lockes 
(! barres of it. Nexte vnto them buylded 
Melacia of Gibeon, and ladon of Morono, 
me of Gibeon and of Mispa, for the seate of 
the Debyte on this syde the water. Nexte 
vnto him buylded Vsiel the sonne of Harhaia 
the goldsmyth. Nexte vnto him buylded 
Hanania j Apotecarys sonne, (!they repayred 
lerusale vnto the brode wall. Nexte vnto 
him buylded Rephaia the sonne of Hur, the 
ruler of the halfe quarter of Jerusalem. Nexte 
vnto him buylded ledaia the sonne of Ha
rumaph, ouer agaynst his house. Nexte vnto 
him buylded Hattus the sonne of Hasabenia. 
But Malchia the sonne of Harim, and Hasub 
the sonne of Pahath Moab buylded y other 
pece, and the tower beside the fornace. Nexte 
vnto him buylded Sallum the sonne of Halohes 
the ruler of the halfe quarter of Jerusalem, 
and his daughters. 

The valley gate buylded Ranum, and the 
citesins of Sanoah. They buylded it, and set 
on the dores, lockes and barres therof, and a 

•!ere. 31. f, Zach. 14. b. 

Mispa : He builded it, (!; couered it, (! set on 
j dores, lockes, i:i; barres therof, (! the wall 
vnto the pole of Sybah by the kynges garden, 
vnto the steppes that go downe from the cite 
of Dauid. After him builded Nehemia the 
sonne of Aszbuk, the ruler of the halfe quar
ter of Bethzur, vntyll the other side ouer 
agaynst the sepulcres of Dauid, and to the 
pole Asuia, (!; vnto the house of the mightie. 

After him buylded the Leuites, Reburn il 
the sonne of Bani. Nexte vnto him buylded 
Hasabia j ruler of the halfe quarter at Regila 
in his quarter. After him buylded their 
brethre, Banai the sonne of Henadab, the 
ruler of the halfe quarter of Segila. After 
him buylded Eser the sonne of lesua j ruler 
of Mispa, the other pece hard ouer against 
the Harnesse corner. After him buylded 
Baruc the sonne of Sabai the other pece wor
shipfully (! costly, fro the corner vnto j dore 
of f. house of Eliasib j hye prest. After him 
builded Meremoth the sonne of Vria the 
sonne of Hacos the other pece, fro j dore of 
Eliasibs house, vnto the ende of the house of 
Eliasib. After him buylded the prestes, the i6 
me of the countre. After him buylded Ben 
lamin and Hasub ouer against their house. 
After the buylded Asaria the sonne of Maeseia 
the sonne of Anania nexte vnto his house. 
After him buylded Benui j sonne of Henadad 
the other pece from the house of Asaria vnto 
the turnynge, and vnto the corner. 

After him buylded Palal the sonne of Vsai, 
ouer agaynst the corner (! the hye tower, 
which lieth out ouer fro the kynges house, 
besyde the courte of the preson. After him 
Pedaia the sonne of Pareos (As for j Nethi
nims they dwelt in Ophel, vnto y Watergate, 
towarde the east where j tower lieth out). 
After him buylded they of Thecoa y other 
pece ouer against j greate tower, y lieth out
warde, and vnto the wall of t Ophel. 

But from the Horsgate forth buylded j jf 
prestes, euery one ouer agaynst his house. 
After them buylded Sadoc j sonne of Jmmer 
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ouer against his house. Af~r him buylded 
Semaia the sonne of Sachama y keper _of the 
eastgate. After him buylded Hanama the 
sonnc of Selemia, (!; Ranum the sonne . of 
Zalaph t sixte, y other peace. Aft~r him 
buildcd Mesullam the sonne of ~erech1a ou~r 
against his chest. After him bmlded Malch1a 
the goldsmythes sonne, vntyll y house of the 
Nethinims, and of the marchauntes ouer 
agayust the councell gate, and to the perler 
i11 the rnn11•r. And betwene the perler of 
tht• t'or111•r vnto the Shepegate builded the 
11:11lcl,111yth1•s and the marchauntes. 

«C~t iiij. lll:~apttr. 

! B{TT whan Saneballat herde that we 
huilrlecl y wall, he was wroth, (!: t?ke 

gn•atP indiguaci<i (!: mocked y !ewes (!: sa1de 
before his brcthre ci: the mightie men of Sa
maria : What do the impotet !ewes?_ shall 
t lwy bP thus suffred ? shall they offre ? shal 
t lu·v prrfourmc it in one daie? shal they make 
i- ,i,011Ps whole againe, y are brought to d~st, 
1 hrnnt ! And Tobias the Ammonitc beside 
him saidc: Let the builde on, yf a foxe go 
vp, he shall breake downe their stonyc wall. 
Heare 0 thou oure God, how we are despysed, 
tume their shame vpon their awne headc, y 
thou mayest geue them ouer in to despisinge 
in the londe of their captiuite. Couer not 
their wickednesse, ci: put not out their sinne 
fro thy presence : for they haue prouoked the 
buylders. Yet buylded we the wall, (!: ioyned 
it whole together, vnto y halfe heigth. And 
the people were well mynded to laboure. 

II Ilut whan Saneballat, ci: Tobias, and y 
Arabiiis, ci: Ammonites, (!: Aszdodites herde, y 
tl11• walles of Jerusalem were made vp, and 
I hut they had begonne to stoppe vp y gappes, 
t h .. y were very wroth, and cospyred all to-
11'."tlwr, to come and fight against lerusalem, 
1 '" make an hinderaunce therin. Neuerthe-
1," w•~ made oure praier vnto oure God, (!: set 
":it dune vpo the wall daye (!; night ouer 
a~ai11st them. And luda saide: The stregth 
of 1111• lu·arers is to feble, (!;there is to moch 
""''· "" are not able to builde on the wall. 
,\ 11d 1111n· 11duers11.ries thought: They shall 
11111 k1111w .. nether se, tyll we come in the 
Ill)"""' a111011ge the, and slaye them,(!; hynder 
y w11rk1•. But whan the lewes that dwelt 
besyd•· tl11•m, t'llme out or a.II the places where 
they d wnl_t~'.1~urnt~- vs, and tolde vs as good as 

te tymes, then set I the people after their 
kynreds with their swerdes, speares ci: bowes 
beneth in the lowe places behynde the wall, (!: 

loked, and gat me vp, and sayde vnto the 
chefe men and rulers, (!; to the other people : 
Be not ye afrayed of them, thynke vpon y 
greate LORDE which ought to be feared, ci: 
fighte for youre brethren, sonnes, daughters, 
wyues, ci: ho~ses. Neuertheles .whan ou_re ene- Ill: 
mies herde y we had gotten worde of 1t, God 
broughte their councell to naughte, and we 
turned all againe to the wall, euery one vnto 
his laboure. And from that time forth it 
came to passe, y th-a halfe parte of the yonge 
men dyd the laboure, ci: the other halfe parte 
helde the speares, shyldes, bowes, and brest
plates, and the rulers stode behynde all the 
house of luda, which buylded on the wall, ci: 
bare burthes, from those that laded the. 
With one hande dyd they y worke, and with 
the other helde they the weapen. And euery 
one y buylded, had his swerde girde by his 
side, ci: so builded they. And the trompetters 
stode beside me. 

And I sayde vnto the pryncipall men, (!: 

rulers, and to y other people : The worke is 
greate ci: large, (!; we are separated vpon the 
wall one farre from another. Loke in what 
place now ye heare the noise of y trompe, re
sorte ye thiter vnto vs. "Oure God shal fight 
for vs, ci: we wil be labourige in y worke. And 
the halfe parte of the helde y speares fro y 
morninge springe, till y starres came forth. 
And at y same tyme sayde I vnto y people: 
Euery one abyde with his seruaunt at Jeru
salem, y in the night season we maye geue 
attendaunce to y watch, and to laboure 011 

the daye tyme. As for me and my brethren, 
(!; my seruauntes, and y men of the watch be
hynde me, we put neuer of our clothes, so 
moch as to washe oure selues. 

«r~e b. €~apter. 

A ND there arose a greate complaynte of !a: 
y people, (t of their wyues against theif 

brethren the lewes. And there were some y 
sayde: oure sonne~ and ?oughters are to many, 
let vs take corne tor the, (t eate, that we maye 
Jyue. Some saidn : Let vs set oure londes, 
vynyardes (t houses to pled~e, (!; take vp corne 
in the derth. But some saJde : Let vs borowe 
mom'y of the kinge vpo vsury for oure londes 
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and vynyardes. Now are oure brethrens bodies 
as oure awne bodies, and their children as 
oure children : els shulde we subdue oure 
sonnes and doughters vnto bondage, and some 
of oure doughters are subdued allready, and 
no strength is there in oure handes, and other 
men shal haue oure londes and vynyardes. 

But whan I herde their complaynte and 
soch wordes, it displeased me sore, and I ad
uysed so in my mynde, y I rebuked the coun
celers, and the rulers, and sayde vnto them : 
* Wyl ye requyre vsury one of an?ther? And 
I broughte a greate congregac10n agaynst 
them, and sayde vnto them: We (after oure 
abilyte) haue boughte oure brethren the 
Iewes, which were solde vnto the Heythen. 
And wyl ye sell youre brethren, whom we 
haue boughte vnto vs ? Then held they their 
peace, (! coulde fynde nothinge to answere. 

Ji3 And I sayde : It is not good that ye do. 
Oughte ye not to walke in the feare of God, 
because of the rebuke of the Heythen oure 

1 enemies? I and my brethre, and my ser-

1 

uauntes haue lent them money and come : 
but as for vsury, let vs leaue it. Therfore 

. this same daye se that ye restore the their 
londes agayne, their vynyardes, oyle gardens 
and houses, and the hundreth parte of the 
money of the come, wyne and oyle that ye 
haue wonne of them. Then sayde they: We 
wyl restore them agayne, and wyl requyre 
nothinge of them, and wyl do as thou hast 
spoken. And I called the prestes, and toke 
an ooth of the, that they shulde do so. And 
I shoke my lappe, and sayde : God shake out 
euery man after the same maner fro his house 
and laboure, that maynteyneth not this worde: 
euen thus be he shaken out, and voyde. And 
all y congregacion sayde : Amen, and praysed 
the LORDE. And the people dyd so. 

<It t And from the tyme forth that it was com-
mytted vnto me to be a Debyte in the londe 
of Iuda, namely from the twentieth yeare 
vnto the two and thirtieth yeare off kynge 
Artaxerses (that is twolue yeare) I and my 
brethre lyued not of soch sustenaunce as was 
geuen to a Debyte: For the olde Debytes 
that were before me, had bene chargeable 
vnto the people, and had take of the bred and 
wyne, and fortye Sycles of syluer: Yee and 
their seruauntes had oppressed the people. 
But so dyd not I, and that because of the 
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feare of God. I laboured also in the worke 
vpon the wall, and boughte no lode. And all 
my seruaiites came thither together vnto y 
worke. Morouer there were at my table an 
hundreth and fiftie of the Iewes and rulers, 
which came vnto me, from amonge the Hey
then, that are aboute vs. And there was 
prepared me daylie an oxe, and sixe chosen 
shepe, and byrdes, and euer once in ten dayes 
a greate summe of wyne. Yet requyred not 
I the lyuynge of a Debyte for y bondage was 
greuous vnto y people. Thynke vpo me my 
God vnto y best, acordige to all that • I haue 
done for this people. 

a:r:be hi. Cll:bapttr. 

A ND whan Saneballat, Tobias and Gosem !a 
the Arabian, and the other of oure ene

myes herde, that I had buylded the wall, and 
that there were no mo gappes ther in (howbeit 
at the same tyme had I not hanged the dores 
vpon the gates) Saneballat and Gosem sent 
vnto me, sayenge: Come and let us mete 
together in the vyllages vpon the playne of 
the cite Ono. Neuertheles they thoughte to 
do me euell. Notwithstondynge I sent mes
saungers vnto them, sayenge: I haue a greate 
busynes to do, I can not come downe. The 
worke shulde stonde still, yf I were necligent, 
and came downe to you. Howbeit they sent 
vnto me as good as foure tymes after the same 
maner. And I gaue the same answere. 

Then sent Saneballat his seruaunt vnto me Ja 1 
the fifth tyme, with an open letter in his · 
hande, wherin was wrytten : It is tolde the 
Heythen, (! Gosem hath sayde it, that thou 
and the Iewes thynke to re bell: for y which 
cause thou buyldest the wall, and wylt be 
their kynge in these matters, and hast or
deyned the prophetes to preach of the at Jeru
salem, and to saye : He is kynge of Iuda. 

Now shal this come to the kynges eares: 
come now therfore, and let us take oure coun
cell together. Neuertheles I sent vnto him, 
sayenge : There is no soch thinge done as 
thou sayest: thou hast fayned it out of thine 
owne hert. For they were all mynded to 
make us afrayed, and thoughte : They shal 
withdrawe their handes from the worke, y they 
shal not laboure. Howbeit I stregthed my I 
hande the more. . 

And I came vnto y house of Semaia y <tr 
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sonne of Delaia the sonne of Mechetabeel, ll 
he harl shut him selfe within, ll sayde: Let us 
come together in to y house of God, eue vnto 
y mycldes of j teple, (! sparre y dores of t 
teple : for they wyl come to slaye y, yee eue 
in tlw night wyl they come to put the to 
cleath. But I sayde: Shulde soch a ma flye? 
Shulcle soch a mii as I am, go in toy teple, to 
sanP his life? I wyl not go in. 

For I perceaued, that God had not sent 
him : Y ct spake he prophecye vpon me, neuer
t I w IPssi• Tobias and Sancballat had hired him 
for money. Therfore toke he the money, that 
J shul<le be afrayerl, and so to do and synne, 
thnt they might haue an euell reporte of me, 
to blaspheme me. My God thynke thou 
vpon Tobias and Saneballat, acordynge vnto 
these their workes, and of y prophet Noadia, 
and of the other prophetes, y wolde haue put 
JOI' in fearc. 

Ami the wall was fynished on the fyue ll 
tw1•11tycth claye of the moneth Elul, in two 
and fdl vc du yes. Ami wha11 all oure enemies 
h1•nl1; tl;erot; all the Ileithen y were ahoute 
vs, W<'rr afrnied, and their corage foiled the: 
for they pcrceaued, that this worke came of 
God. And at t same tyme were there many 
of t chefe of luda, whose letters wcte vnto 
Tobias, (! from Tobias vnto them (for there 
were many in luda that were sworne vnto 
him : for he was the sonne in !awe of Sacha
nia the sonne of Arah, and his sonne lohanan 
had the doughter of Mesullam the sonne of 
Barachia, and they spake good of him before 
me, and tolde him my wordes.) And Tobias 
sent letters, to put me in feare. 

~e bij. 4!1Japttt. 
II NOW whan we had buylded the wall I 

hanged on the <lores, and the porters, 
1~npn and Leuites were appoynted. And I 
!'omaunded my brother Hanam, and Hanania 
tl11• ruler of the palace at Jerusalem: (for he 
w"" a faithfull man, and feared God more 
tht>11 rlyd many other) and I sayde vnto them: 
I A'I n.ot the gates of lerusale be opened vntyll 
th•• So111~e he. whote. And whyle they are 
)"' -1°11rlmRe m the watch, the dores shall be 
~~1111 111111 barred. And there were certayne 
r1t1•sy11H of leru~le~ appoynted to be watch-
11w11, Pllt'ry one m his watch and aboute his 
housu. As for y cite, it wa~ large of rowme, 
and greatc, hut y people were fewe therin, 
and the hous~s werti not buylded. 

And my God gaue me in my hert, that I 
gatherd together the pryncipall men and y 
people, to nombre them, and I founde a 
register of their nombre, " which came vp 
afore out of the captiuyte (whom Nabuchodo
nosor y kynge of Babilo had caryed awaie) 
and dwelt .at .Ierusalem and in Iuda, euery 
one vnto his cite, and were come with Zoro
babel, lesua, Nehemias, Asaria, Raamia, 
Naheman, Mardachai, Bilsan, Mispereth 
Bigeuai, Nehum and Baena. ' 

This is the nombre of the men of the peo- m 
pie of Israel. The children of Pareos were two 
thousande, an hundreth and two and seuentye: 
The children of Sephatia, thre hundreth 11 two 
and seuentye : the children of Arah, sixe hun
dreth and two and fiftye: y children of Pahath 
Moab amonge the childre of Iesua and loab, 
two thousande, eight hiidreth, and eightene : 
the children of Elam, a thousande, two hun
dreth, and foure and fyftye : the children of 
Sathu, eight hundreth ll fyue and fortye, the 
children of Sacai, seuen hundreth and thre 
score ; the children of Benni, sixe hundreth, 
and eight and fortye : y children of Bebai, 
sixe hundreth and eiglit and' twentye : the 
children of Asgad, two thousande, thre hun
dreth and two and twentye : the children of 
Adonicam, syxe hundreth tt thre score : the 
children of Bigeuai, two thousande, and seuen 
and thre score : the childre of Adin, sixe 
hiidreth (! flue and fiftye: the childre of Atter 
of Ezechias, eight and nyentye. 

The children of Hasum, thre hundreth tt qr 
eighte and twentye : the children of Bezai, 
thre hundreth and foure and twentye: the 
children of Hariph, an hundreth and twolue: 
the children of Gibeon, fyue and nyentye; the 
men of Bethleem and Netopha, an hiidreth 
and eight and foure score : the men of Ana- · 
thot, an hundreth and eight and twentye: the 
men of Beth Asmaueth, two and fortye : the 
men of Kiriath Iearim, Caphira and Beeroth, 
seuen hundreth and thre and fortye : the men 
of Rama and Gaba, sixe hi'"1dreth and one and 
twentye : the men of Michmas, an hundreth 
and two and twcntye: the men of Bethel and 
Ai, an hundrcth and t.hre and twentye : the 
men of Nebo, an hundrct.h and two and fiftye: 
the children of the other Elam, a thousande, 
two hundreth and foure and fyftye: the child
ren of Haram, thre hunrlreth and twentye : 
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the children of Jericho, thre hundreth and 
fyue and fortye : the children of Lodhaclid I:! 
Ono, seuen hundreth and one and twentye : 
the children of Senaa, thre thousande, nyne 
hundreth and thirtye. 

ii The prestes. The children of Iedaia of the 
house of lesua, nyne hundreth and thre and 
seuentye: the children of lmmer, a thousande 
and two and fyftye: the children of Pashur, a 
thousande, two hundreth and seue and fortye : 
the children of Harim, a thousande and seuen
tene. 

The Leuites. The children of lesua of 
Cadmiel amonge the children of Hodua, foure 
I:! seuentye. The syngers. The children of 
Assaph, an hundreth and eight and fortye. 
The porters were : The children of Sallum, 
the children of Ater, the childre of Talmon, 
the children of Acub, the children of Hatita, 
the children of Sobai, alltogether an hundreth 
and eight and thirtye. 

The Nethinims. The children of Ziha, y 
childre of Hasupha, the childre of Tabaoth, 
the children of Ceros, the children of Sia, y 
children of Padon, the children of Libana, 
the children of Hagaba, the children of Sal
mai, the children of Hanan, the children of 
Giddel, the children of Gahar, the children of 
Reaia, the children of Rezin, the children of 
Necoda, the childre of Gasam, the childre of 
V sa, the children of Passeah, the children of 
Bessai, the childrel}. of Megunim, the children 
of Nephusim, the children of Bachuc, the 
children of Hacupha, the childre of Harhur, 
the children of Bazlith, the children of 
Mehida, the children of Harsa, the children of 
Barcos, the children of Sissera, the children of 
Thamah, the children of Neziah, y children 
of Hatipha. 

1£ The childre of Salomons seruauntes were : 
The children of Sotai, the childre of Sophereth, 
the children of Prida, the childre of Iaela, the 
children of Darcon, the childre of Giddel, the 
childre of Sephatia, the childre of Hatil, y 
childre of Pochereth of Zebaim, the children 
of Amon. All the Nethinims I:! the childre 
of Salomons seruauntes, were thre hundreth 
and two and nynetye. 

And these wente vp also : Michel, Mela, 
The!, Harsa, Cherub, Addo, lmmer: but 
they coulde not shewe their fathers house ner 
their sede, whether they were of Israel. The 
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childre of Delaia, y children of Tobia, I:! the 
childre of Necoda, were sixe hiidreth I:! two I:! 
fortye. And of the prestes were, the children 
of Habaia, the childre of Hacoz, the children 
of Barsillai, which toke one of y doughters of 
Barsillai the Gileadite to wyfe, and was named 
afther their name. These soughte the register 
of their generacion, and. whan they foiide it 
not, they were put from y presthode. Arid 
Hathirsatha sayde vnto them, y they shulde 
not eate of y most holy, tyll there came vp a 
prest with y light and perfectnesse. 

The whole congregacio as one ma, was two ;.ff 
and fortye thousande thre hundreth, and thre 
score: besyde their seruauntes and maydes, 
of whom there were seuen thousande, thre 
hundreth and seue and thirtye. And they had 
two hundreth and seuen and fortie synginge 
men and wemen, seuen hundreth and sixe and 
thirtie horses, two hiidreth and fyue and fortie 
Mules, foure hundreth and fyue and thirtie 
Camels: sixe thousande, seue hundreth and 
twentye Asses. 

And certayne of the awnciet fathers gaue 
vnto the worke. Hathirsatha gaue to the 
treasure a thousande guldens, fiftie basens, 
fyue hundreth and thyrtie prestes garmentes. 
And some of the chefe fathers gaue vnto v 
treasure of the worke, twetye thousande guld
ens, two thousande and two hundreth poiide 
of siluer. And the other people gaue twetye 
thousande guldens, and two thousande pounde 
of siluer, and seue and thre score prestes gar
mentes. And the prestes and Leuites, the 
Porters, the syngers, and the other of the 
people, and the Nethinims, and all Israel, 
dwelt in their cities. 

~e biij. ~aptrr. 

Now whan the seuenth moneth drue nye, !!l 
and y children of Israel were in their 

cities, all the people gathered them selues 
together as one man vpon the strete before 
the Watergate, and sayde vnto Eszdras the 
scrybe, that he shulde fetch the boke of the 
!awe of Moses, which the LORDE com
maunded Israel. *And Eszdras the prest 
brought y !awe before the congregacio both of 
men and wemen, and of all that coulde 
vnderstonde it, vpon the first daye of the 
seuenth moneth, and red therin in the strete 
that is before the Watergate, from y light 
mornynge vntyll the noone daye before men 
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and wemen and soch as coulde vnderstonde shulde dwell in bothes in the feast of the 
it : and the eeres of all the people were in- seuenth moneth. And so they caused it be ii 
clyned vnto the boke of the !awe. And declared and proclamed in all their cities, (!; at 

, Eszdre.~ the scrybe stode vpon an hye pulpit Jerusalem, sayenge : Go vp vnto t moiit and 
'of wod, which they had made for the preach- fetch Olyue breunches, Pynebraunches, Myrt-
! ynge, !t beside him stode Mathithia, Sama, braunches, Pelmebraunches, !l braunches of 
; Anani[I Vria, Ezechies, end Maeseia on his thicketrees, to make bothes as it is wrytten. 
I rightP hand: And 011 his lefte honde stode And t people wente vp, and fetched the, 
i l'Pclaie, Misael, Malchia, Hasum, Haszbadana, and made them bothes, euery one vpon the 
Zal'hary and Mesullam. rofe of his house, and in their courtes, and in 

li3 , Awl E~zrlras opened y hoke before all y the courtes of the house of God, and in the 
' pPopln, for h<' stode eboue all t people. And strete by the Watergate, and in the strete by 
' w I 11111 111' opeue<I it, all the people stode vp. Ephraims porte. And all the congregacion 
. And EHzrlras prayse<l the LORDE the greate of them that were come agayne out of the 
I (iucl. And 1111 the people answered Amen, captyuite, made bothes, and dwelt therin : 
1 Amen, with their handes vp, and bowed the for sence the tyme of losua the sonne of Nii 

I 
,~elues, 1111d worshipped t LORDE with their vnto this daye, had not the children of Israel 
, faces to the groumle. Ami Iesua, Bani, Se- done so, and there was very greate gladnesse. 
: rrbia, Jamin, Acub, Sabthui, Hodaia, Maeseia, And euery daye from the first daie vnto the 

I : Celitu, Asuria, losabad, Hanam, Plaia, and the last, red he in the hoke of the lawe of God. 
Leuites, caused t people to geue hede vnto And seuen dayes helde they the feast, (!; on 
the lnwe, !t the people stode in their tace. th.e eight daye the gatherynge together, 
. \1111 thi•v rorl in the boke of the lawe o God acordynge vnto the maner . 

, 11i~ti11rtly 1111<l planely, so that men vnderstode 
thP thinge that was red. And Nehemias €fle i~. (C~aptn. 

(which is Hathirsatha) and Esdras the prest IN the foure and twentieth daye of this !! 
and scrybe, and the Leuites ti caused the moneth came the children of Israel to-
people to take hede, sayde vnto a I thejeople: gether with fastinge and sackclothes, and 
This deye is holy vnto the LORD• youre earth vpon them, and separated the sede of 
·God : be not ye sory therfore, (l wepe not. Israel from all the straunge children, and 
For all y heople wepte, whii they herde the stode and knowleged their synnes, and the 
wordes oft e !awe. wyckednesses of their fathers, and stode vp in 

(C Therfore se.yde he vnto them: Go youre their place, and red in the hoke of the lawe of 
waye, and eate the fat, and drynke the swete, the LORDE their God foure tymes on the 
and'sende parte vnto them also that he.ue not daye, and they knowleged, and worshipped 
prepared themselues : for this deye is holy the LORDE their God foure tymes on the 
vnto oure LORDE, be not ye sory therfore: daye. And the Leuites stode on hye, namely 
for the ioye of the LORDE is youre strength. lesue., Bani, Cadmiel, Sebania, Buni, Serebia, 

' .\nrl the Leuites stylled all the people, and Bani, and Chenani, and cryed lou~e vnto the 
1 
'ayrle : Holde youre peace, for the deye is LORDE their God. And the Lewtes, lesua, 

'holv. vexe not ye youre selues. And all the Cadmiel, Bani, Hasabenia, Serebia, Hodia, 
: l"'"]lli• wente their waye to eate and drinke, Sebania, Pethahia, sayrle : Stonde vp, prayse 
I .11111 '" sende parte vnto other, and to make the LORDE oure God for euer: and let 
\ ~'"'"t" myrth, fur they had vnderstonde the thankes be geue vnto the name of thy glorye, 
! "",.""" thRt were declared vnto them. which excelleth all thankesgeuynge and prayse. 

i \ 11rl "" t.he. nexte daye were gathered to- LO RD E thou art alone, thou hast made 
(•1·tl11·r th" l'hele fathers amonge all the people, heauen ~nd the heauen of e.ll heauens, with 
""" tloc• prPst~s and Leuites, vnto Esdras the all thei~ hoost, the earth anrl all that therin is, 
Hnyl11·, 1hat he shulde teach them t wordes of the See and all that is therin : thou geuest 
th•· law•·. Anrl thel founde written in the life vnto all, and t hoost of heauen bowe 
law,., ' how that t e LORDE had com- themselues vnto the. Thou art the LORDE m 
m11u111l<'d hy Moses, that the chil<lre of Israel God, that hW!t chosen Abrii, and broughte 

• Leui. ~3. f, him out of V r in Che.Idea, (!; called him 
--------·-

-· ·---·---···-----------------
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Abraham," and founde his hert faithful! before 
the, t and madest a couenaiit with him, to 
geue vnto his sede the londe of the Cananites, 
Hethites, Amorites, Pheresites, Iebusites, and 
Girgosites, and hast made good thy wordes: 
for thou art righteous. t And hast considered 
the mysery of oure fathers in Egipte, and 
herde their complainte by the reed See, and 
shewed tokes and wonders vpo Pharao, and 
on all his seruaiites, and on all his people of 
his londe : for thou knewest y they were pre
sumptuous It cruell against them, It so madest 
thou ~the a name as it is this daie. And the 
reed See partedst thou in sunder before them, 
so that they wete thorow the myddes of the 
See drye shod : it their persecuters threwest 
thou in to the depe as a stone, in the mightie 
waters, and leddest them on the daye tyme in 
a cloudy pyler, and on the nigh~e sea~on in 
a piler of fyre, to shewe them hghte m the 
waye y they wente. 

<It "Thou earnest downe also vpo mount Sinai, 
and spakest vnto them from heauen, and 
gauest them righte iudgmentes, true !awes, 
good commaundementes and statutes, and 
declared vnto t.hem thy holy Sabbath, and 
commaunded them preceptes, ordinaunces, 
and !awes, by Moses thy seruaunt: and II gauest 
them bred from heauen whan they were 
hongrye, and Vbroughte forth water for them 
out of the rock whan they were thyrstye: and 
promysed them, bthat they shulde go in, and 
take possession of the londe, where ouer thou 
haddest lyfte vp thine hande for to geue them. 

Neuertheles oure fathers were proude and 
hardnecked, so that they folowed not thy co
maundementes, and refused to heare, and were 
not myndefull of the wonders y thou dyddest 
for them: but became obstynate and heady, 
in so moch that they turned back to their 
bondage in their dishobedience. But thou 
my God forgauest, and wast gracious, mercifull, 
pacient, and of greate goodnesse, and for
sokest them not. ""And though they made 
a molten calfe (and sayde: This is thy God, 
that broughte the out of the londe of Egipte) 
and dyd greate blasphemies, yet forsokest thou 
them not in the wyldernes, acordinge to thy 
greate mercy. tt And y cloudy piler departed 
not from them on y daye tyme to lede them 

•Gen. 11. d. Gen.17. a. t Gen.15. d. t Exo. 3. b. 
~ Some reade : them. • Exo. 19. 20. Deut. 4. b. II Exo. 
16. •· f Num, 20. b. ' Gen. 22. c. u Exo. 32. b. 

the waye, nether the piler of fyre in the night 
season, to shewe them lighte in the waye that 
they wente. 

And thou gauest them thy good sprete to £) 
enfourme them, U and withheldest not thy 
Manna from their mouth, ~~and gauest the 
water whii they were thirstie. Fortye yeares 
longe madest thou prouysion for them in the 
wyldernesse, so that they wanted nothiuge: 
1111 their clothes waxed not olde, and their fete 
swelled not. And thou gauest the kigdomes 
It nacions, It partedst the acordinge to their 
porcions, so that they possessed ff the londe of 
Sihon kynge of Heszbon, It the londe of Og .Y 
kynge of Basan. *"*And their childre mllf
tiplyedst thou as the starres of heauen, and 
broughtest the in to the londe wherof thou 
haddest spoken vnto their fathers, that they 
shulde go in to it, and haue it in possession. 

And y children wente in, and possessed the 
londe, ttt and thou subdudest before the the 
inhabiters of the londe, euen the Cananites, It 
gauest them in to their hande, and their kynges 
and y people of the londe, y they might do 
with them what they wolde. And they wanne 
their stronge cities, It a fat Ionde, and toke 
possession of houses y were full of all maner 
goodes, welles dygged out, vynyardes, oyl
gardens, It many frutefull trees: and they ate 
It were fylled, It became fat, It lyued in welth 
thorow thy greate goodnes. Neuertheles they 
were disobedient, and rebelled agaynst the, 
and cast thy !awe behynde their backes, HI and 
slewe thy prophetes (which exhorted them so 
earnestly, that they shulde couerte vnto the) 
and dyd greate blasphemies. Therfore gauest 
thou them ouer in to the hiide of their enemies 
that vexed them. 

And in y tyme of their trouble they cried iE 
vnto the, and thou hardest them from heauen: 
and thorow thy greate mercy thou gauest them 
sauiours, which helped the out of the hande 
of their enemies. But whan they came to rest, 
they turned back agayne to do euell before 
the : therfore leftest thou them in the hande 
of their enemies, so y they had t dominion 
ouer them. So they couerted, and cryed vnto 
the, and thou herdest them from heauen, and 
many a tyme hast thou delyuered them 
acordinge to thy greate mercy, and testified 

tt Exo. 13. d. U Exo.16. f. ~~ Exo.17. a. 1111Deut.8. a. 
ff Nu. 21. d. ••• Gen. 22. c. ttt Iosu. 2. 3. 4. 
tu 3 Re.18. b. 
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vnto them, that they shulde turne agayne vnto 
thy !awe. 

NotwithstOdinge they were proude, and 
hcrkPnecl not vnto thy comaundementes, but 
synrwd in thy !awes (which a man shulde do, 
It: lyul' i11 them) ri; turned their shulder awaye, 
I( wPrt• ~tyffnecked, ri; wolde not heare. And 
many yeares dyddest thou forbeare them, ({ 
testitied vnto them thorow thy sprete, euen by 
the office of thy prophetes, ({ yet wolde they 
not. hear<'. Therfore guuest thou the in to y 
hiidt• of y nacions in the londes. But for thy 
gM1te mercies sake thou hast not vtterly co
sumed them, 11ether forsaken them: for thou 
art. a gracious and mercifull God. 

;.ff Now oure God, thou greate God, mightie 
and terrible, thou that kepest couenaunt and 
mercy, regarde not a litle all the trauayle y 
hath happened vnto vs, ({ oure kynges, prynces, 
prestes, prophetes, fathers ({ all thy people, 
spnce the tyme of the kynges of Assur vnto 
this rlai<'. Thou art righteous in all y thou 
ha,I hroughte vpii vs : for thou host done 
rightr. As for vs, we huue bene vngodly, 
urnl ourc kynges, prynces, prestes ({ fathers 
hauc not done after thy !awe, ner regarded thy 
ciimaundementes, ({ thy earnest exhortacios 
wherwith thou hast exhorted them, ri; haue noi 
serued f in their kyngdome, and in thy greate 
goodes y thou gauest them, and in the large 
and plenteous lode which thou gauest them to 
good, and haue not conuerted from their wicked 
workes. Beholde, therfore are we in bondage 
this daye : Yee euen in the lode that thou 
gauest vnto oure fathers, to enioye the frutes 
and goodes therof, beholde, there are we bond
men. And greate is the increase of it vnto 
the kynges, whom thou hast set ouer vs be
cnuee of our synnes, and they haue dominion 
ou!'r oure bodies and catell, and we are in 
l(reatp, trouble. 

And ~n all this made we a sure couenaunt, 
~ w ro~ 1t, tt let oure prynces, Leuites ri; prestes 
,,t•ait• It. 

€I)e J'. €I) apter. 
'!I r-1 ~II E s~alers were: Nehemias (that is) 

I l11th1rsatha the sonne of Hachalia and 
:0-1·dp1·hia•, Seraia, Asaria Ieremy Pashur 
A
11

11mri11, MMnlchia, Hattus,' Sebania,' Malluch: 
nrnn, cremoth, Obadia, Daniel, Sinthun, 

Bnrnch, Mesullam, Ahia, Meiamin Maasga 
Bilgni anrl Semaia: these were pre;tes. ' 

• Iosu. H. c. I Par. 15, c. t Deut. 7. n. 

. T~e Leuites were: .Iesua f sonne of Asania, 
Bmm amonge the childre of Henadad, Cad
mie~. An? their brethren : Sechania, Hodia, 
Cehta, Pla1a, Hauan, Micha, Rehob, Hasabia, 
Sachur, Serebia, Sebania, Hodia, Bani and 
Beninu. The heades of the people were: 
Pareos, Pahath Moab, Elam, Sathu, Bani 
Buni, Asgad, Sebai, Adonia, Bigenai, Adiu' 
Ater, Hezechias, Asur, Hodia, Hasum, Bezai' 
Hariph, Anathot, Neubai, Magpias, Mesullam' 
Hesir, Mesesabeel, Sadoc, laddua, Plati~ 
Hanan, Anaia, Hoseia, Hanania, Hasub 
Halohes, Pilha, Sobek, Rehum, Hasabna: 
Maeseia, Ahia, Hanan, Anan, Malluch, Harim 
and Baena. 

And the other people, the prestes, Leuites, 
Porters, syngers, Nethinims, tt all they that 
had separated them selues from y people in 
the lodes vnto the !awe of God, with their 
wyues, sonnes and daughters, as many as coulde 
vnderstonde it, and their lordes that had rule 
of them, receaued it for their brethren. 

-*And they came to sweare, and to bynde Ji3 
them selues with an ooth to walke in Gods 
lawe, which was geuen by Moses the seruaunt 
of God, that they wolde obserue and do acord
inge vnto all the commaundementes, iudg
men tes and statutes of the LO RD E oure God: 
t and that we wolde not geue oure doughters 
vnto the people in the lode, nether to take 
their doughters for oure sonnes. t And yf y 
people of the lode broughte ware on the Sab
bath, and all maner of vytayles to sell, that we 
wolde not take it of them on the Sabbath and 
on the holy dayes. ~And that we wolde let 
the seueth yeare be fre concernynge all maner 
of charge. 

And we layed a statute vpon oure selues, € 
to geue yearly y thirde parte of a Sycle to the 
mynistracion in the house of oure God, namely 
to the shewbred, to the daylie meatofferynge, 
to the daylie burntofferynge of y Sabbathes, 
of the new rnones and feast dayes, and to the 
thinges that were sanctified, an? to the syn
offerynges, to reconcyle Israel with all, and to 
all the busynes in y house of oure God. 

And we cast the lot amouge the prestes, 
Leuitcs and the people, for offerynge of y 
wod, to he brought. vnto y house of oure God 
from yearn to ynare, after the houses of oure 
fathers, that it might be brent at tymes ap
poyntcu, vpon the altare of the LORDE oure 

I ~ Esd. 13. c. ~ Leui. !.'i. e. Deut. 15. e. 
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I God, as it is wrytten in the lawe : and yearly of Phares that dwelt at Ierusalem, were foure 
to brynge the firstlinges of oure londe, ll the C. and eight ll thre score valeaunt men. 
firstlinges of oure frutes of all trees, yeare by 6 These are the childre of Ben Iamin: Sallu JB 
yeare, vnto/ house of the LORDE: and the the sonne of Mesullam, y sonne of Ioed, 
firstliuges o oure sonnes, and of oure catell, the sonne of Pedaia, the sonne of Colaia, j 

iJ as it is wrytten in the !awe: and the firstlinges sonne of Maeseia, the sonne of Ithiel, ; sonne 
of oure oxen and of oure shepe, that we shulde of Iesaia. And after him Sabai, Salla1 : nyne 
brynge all this to the house of oure God vnto hundreth and eight and twentye. And Ioel 
the prestes that mynister in the house of oure the sonne of Sichri had the ouersight of them: 
God : and that we shulde brynge the first- and Iuda y sonne of Hasnua ouer the seconde 
linges of oure dowe, and of oure Heueoffer- parte of the cite. 
inges, and the frutes of all maner trees, of 'Of the prestes there dwelt: Iedaia y sonne 
wyne also and of oyle, vnto the prestes to the of Ioiarib, Iachin. Seraia the sonne of Hel-
chestes of the house of oure God. And the chias y sonne of Mesullam, the sonne of Sadoc, 
tithes of oure lode vnto the 1'..euites, y the the sonne of Meraioth, the sonne of Achitob, 
Leuites might haue the tithes in all the cities was prynce in the house of God: ll his brethre 
of oure mynistracion. that perfourmed the worke in j house : of 

An<l the prest the sonne of Aaron shal with whom there were viij. C. and xxij. And 
the Leuites haue also of the tithes of y Leuites, Adaia the sonne of Ieroham, the sonne of 
so that the Leuites shal brynge vp the tithes Plalia, the sonne of Amzi, the sonne of 
of their tithes vnto the house of oure God to Zachary, the sonne of Pashur !l his brethre, 
the chest in y treasure house. For the chi!- chefe amoge the fathers : of whom there were 
dren of Israel and the children of Leui shall two hundreth and two and fortye. And 
brynge vp the Heueofferynges of the corne, Amassai the sonne of Asariel the sonne of 
wyne and oyle vnto the chestes, there are the Ahusai, the sonne of Mesillemoth, the sonne 
vessels of the Sanctuary, !l the prestes y of Immer: and his brethren were valeaunt 
mynister, and the porters 11 syngers, y we men, of whom there were an hundreth and 
forsake not the house of oure God. eight and twentye. And their ouerseer was 

tclJe ri. tr~aptn. 
!!; AND the rulers of the people dwelt at 

Ierusalem. But the other people cast 
lottes therfore, so that amoge ten one parte 
wente to Ierusalem in to the holy cite to 
dwell, and nyne partes in the cities. And y 
people thanked all the men that were willinge 
to dwell at Ierusalem. 

These are the heades of the londe that 
dwelt at Ierusalem. In the cities dwelt luda 
euery one in his possession y was in their cities, 
namely Israel, the prestes, Leuites, y Nethi
nims, and the children of Salomons seruauntes. 
And at Ierusale dwelt certayne of the children 
of Iuda !l of Ben Iamin. 

" Of the children of Iuda : Athaia the sonne 
of Vsia y sonne of Zachary, the sonne of 
Amaria, the sonne of Sephatia, the sonne of 
Mahelaleel, of the children of Phares. And 
Maeseia the sonne of Baruch, the sonne of 
Chal Hose, the sonne of Hasaia, the sonne of 
Adaia, the sonne of Ioiarib, the sonne of 
Zachary, the sonne of Siloni. All the childre 

• 1 Par. 10, a, < 1 Par. 10. b. 

Sabdaiel the sonne of Gedolim. 
d Of the Leuites: Semaia the sonne ofHasub, tr 

the sonne of Asrikam, the sonne of Hasabia, 
the sonne of Bunni : And Sabthai and Iosa
bad of the chefe of the Leuites, in the 
outwarde busynes of j house of God. And 
Mathania the sonne of Micha, the sonne of 
Sabdi, the sonne of Assaph, which was the 
pryncipall to begynne the thankesgeuynge vnto 
prayer. And bacbuchia j seconde amoge his 
brethren, and Abda the sonne of Sammua, 
the sonne of Gala!, the sonne of Iedithun. 
All the Leuites in the holy cite were two 
hundreth and foure ll foure score. *And j 
~orters Acub and Talman, and their brathren 
y kepte the portes, were an hundreth and two 
and seuentye. As for the residue of Israel, 
the prestes and Leuites, they were in all the 
cities of luda, euery one in his inheritaunce. 

And the Nethinims dwelt in Ophel : and 
Ziphaand Gispa belonged vnto the Nethinims. 
The ouerseer of the Leuites at Ierusalem, was 
Vsi the sonne of Bani, the sonne of Hasabia, 
the sonne of Mathania, the sonne of Micha. 

• 1 Par. 10. b. • 1 Par. 10. c 
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jD Of the children of Assaph there were i Joseph, of Harim was Adna, of Meraioth was 

syngcrs aboute f busynes fo the house of Helcai, of lddo was Zachary, of Ginthon was 
Gori: for it was the kynges commaundement Mesullii, of Ahia was Sichri, of Miniamin m 
cocernynge them, that y syngers shulde deale Moadia was Piltai, of Bilga was Sammua, of 
faithfully, euery daye as acordinge was. Semaia was lonathaR, of loiarib was Mathnai, 

Anrl Pethaia the sonne of Mesesabeel of of Iedaia was Vsi, of Sallai was Callai, of 
the C'hildrl- of S!'rah the sonne of Iuda nexte Amok was Eber, of Helchias was Hasabia, of 
the· kynge in all matters concernynge the Gedaia, was Nethaneel. 
pc·ople. And the children of Juda that were And in the tyme of Eliasib. Ioiada, Io-
withnut in the townes of their londe, dwelt hanan and laddua, were the chefe fathers 
somP at K irinth Arba, and in t.he vyllages amonge the Leuites, and the prestes wrytte 
t.la·rnf, ~ 11t Dihon, and in the vyllages therof: vnder the reigne of Darius y Persian. The 
1111• l at C11bzecl, and in y vyllages therof: and children of Leui the pryncipall fathers were 
at lesua, Molada, Bethphalet, Hazarsual, wrytten in the Cronicles, vntY.11 the tyme of 
llPrseha ancl in their vyllages : ~ at Siclag lohanan the sonne of Elias1b. And these 
and Mochona, ancl in their vyllages: And at were the chefe amoge the Leuites, Hasabia, 
Enrimrnon, Zarcga, leremuth, Sanoah, Adu!- Serebia and Jesua the sonne of Cadmiel, ~ 
lam and in their vyllages : At Lachis, and in their brethren ouer agaynst them, to geue 
thP foldcs therof: At Aseka, and in the vyl- prayse and thankes, acordinge as Dauid y mii 
lages thcrof: and dwelt from Berseba vnto the of God had ordeyned it, one watch ouer 
vallPy of Hinnom. agaynst another. Mathania, Bacbuchia, Oba-

Tht> "hildrcn of Ben Jamin of Gaba, dwelt dia, Mesullam, Talmon and Acub were porters 
a1 :VI idnna~, A ia, Bethel and in their vyllages. in the watch at the thresholdes of the gates. 
\ 111! at Anathoth, Nob, Anania, Hazor, These were in the tyme of loiachim the sonne 
Hama, Githaim, Hadid, Ziboim, Neballat, of lesua the sonne of losedec, and in the 
Lori, Ono ~ in the Carpeters valley. And tyme of Nehemias the Debyte, and of the 
certayne of the Leuites y had porcions in prest Eszdras the scrybe. 
Juda, dwelt in Ben Jamin. And in the dedicacion of the wall at Ieru- « 

1 ~ THESE are ! prestes and Leuites that 
wente vp with Zorobabel y sonne of 

Saalthiel and with lesua: Seraia, Jeremy, 
Esdras, Amaria, Malluch, Hattus, Sechania, 
llehum, Meremoth, Jddo, Ginthoi, Ahia, 
Meiamin, Maadia, Bilga, Semaia, loiarib, 
l<'rlaia, Sallu, Amok, Helchias ~ ledaia. 
Tlwsc were the heades amoge the prestes and 
dwir brethren in the tyme of lesua. The 
l "1111"" were these: Jesua, Benui, Cadmiel, 
'-1·n·hi11, luda and Mathania, ouer the office 
"' 1hankesgeuynge, they ci: their brethre: 
H:,..l111chiR (\. Vnni and their brethre, were 
al 11111 1" !hem m the watches. 

(, ·-11a lu•~at Joachim. Joachim begat Elia
,,i, l·.l1as1b begat loiada. loiada begat 
'"'"'' ha11 lnnathan begat laddua. And in 
ti,.. I y11u• of Joachim were these the chefe 
fn1'11•rs a11~11nge the prestes: namely of Seraia 
WIL< \1 .. rnia, of Ieremy was Hanama, of Esz
clra.~ was Mrsullam, of Amaria was lohanan, 
of Mullurh wu~ Jonathan, of Sebania was 

salem, were the Leuites soughte out of all 
their places, that they mighte be broughte to 
Jerusalem, to kepe y dedicacion in gladnesse, 
with thankesgeuynges, with synginge, with 
Cymbales, Psalteries and harpes. And the 
children of the syngers gathered the selues 
together from the playne countre aboute Jeru
salem, and from the vyllages of Nethophathi, 
and from the house of Gilgal, ~ out of the 
feldes of Gibea ~ Asmaueth : for t syngers 
had buylded them vyllages aboute f erusalem. 
And y prestes and Leuites purified them 
selues, and clensed the people, the gates and 
the wall. 

And I caused the prynces to go vp vpon 
the wall, and appoynted two greate queres of 
thankesgeuynge, which wcte on the righte 
hande of the wall towarrle the Donggate, 
and after them wete Hosaia, and halfe of the 
prynces of luda, ~ AsRTia, Eszdras, Mesullam, 
Iuda, Ben Jamin, Semaia and Jeremy: and 
certayne of the prestes child re with trompettes, 
namely Zachary y sonne of Jonathan, the 
sonne of Semaia, the sonne of Mathania, the 
sonne of Michaia, the sonne of Sachur, the 
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sonne of Assaph, and his brethren, Semaia, 
Asareel, Milalai, Gilalai, Maai, Nathaneel 
and luda and Hanani, wit.h the musicall 
instrumentes of Dauid y man of God. 

It And Eszdras y scrybe before the towarde 
the Wellgate, and they wente vp ouer agaynst 
them vpon the steppes of the cite of Dauid at 
the goynge vp of the wall to the house of 
Dauid, vnto the Watergate Eastwarde. 

The other quere of thankesgeuynge wente 
ouer against them, and I after them, and the 
halfe parte of the people vpon y wall, towarde 
y Fornacegate vpwarde, vntyll y brode wall, 
and to y porte of Ephraim, and to the Old
gate, and to y Fyshgate, and to the tower of 
Hananeel, and to the tower of Meah, vntyll 
the Shepegate. And in y presongate stode 
they styli, and so stode the two queres of 
thankesgeuynge of the house of God, and I 
and the halfe of the rulers with me, and the 
prestes, namely Eliachim, Maeseia, Miniamin, 
Michaia, Elioenai, Zachary, Hanania, with 
tropettes, and Maeseia, Semaia, Eleasar, Vsi, 
Iohanan, Malchia, Elam and Aser. And the 
syngers songe loude, and lesrahia was the 
ouerseer. 

iE And the same daye were there greate sa-
crifices offred, C! they reioysed : for God had 
geue them greate gladnesse, so that both the 
wyues and children were ioyfull, (! the myrth 
of Jerusalem was herde farre of. 

At the same tyme were there men ap
poynted ouer the treasure chestes (wherin 
were y Heue offerynges, the firstlinges and 
the tithes) that they shulde gather them out 
of y feldes aboute the cities, to destribute the 
vnto the prestes and Leuites acordinge to the 
lawe: for luda was glad of the prestes, and 
Leuites, that they stode and wayted vpon the 
office of their God, and the office of the puri
ficacion. And the syngers (! porters stode 
after the commaundemet of Dauid C! of Salo
mon his sonne : * for in the tyme of Dauid 
and Assaph, were the chefe syngers founded, 
and the songes of prayse and thankesgeuynge 
vnto God. In the tyme of Zorobabel and 
Nehemias, dyd all Israel geue porcios vnto 
the syngers and porters, euery daye his por
cion, and they gaue thinges halowed vnto 
the Leuites, and the Leuites gaue thinges 
that were sanctified, vnto the childre of 
Aaron. 

• 1 Par. 24. a. t Deut. l?S. a. t Nu. 23. a. 

~e riij. ~apttr. 

A ND what tyme as the hoke of Moses ~ 
was red in y eares of the people, there 

was founde wrytten therin, t y the Ammonites 
and Moabites shulde neuer come in to the 
congregacion of God, because they mett not 
the children of Israel with bred and water,t 
and hyred Balaam against the, that he shulde 
curse them : neuertheles oure God turned y 
curse in to a blessynge. Now whan they 
herde the !awe, they separated from Israel 
euery one that had myxte him selfe therin. 
And before this had the prest. Eliasib de
lyuered the chest of y house of oure God 
vnto his kynsman Tobia: for he had made 
him a greate chest, and there had they afore
tyme layed the meatofferynges, frankencense, 
vessell, and the tithes of come, wyne and 
oyle (acordinge to the commaundement geuen 
to the Leuites, syngers and porters) and the 
Heueofferynges of the prestes. 

But in all this was not I at Jerusalem : for m 
in y two and thirtieth yeare of Artaxerses 
kynge of Babilon, came I vnto the kynge, and 
after certayne dayes optayned I lycence of the 
kynge to come to Ierusale. And I gat know
lege of y euell that Eliasib dyd vnto Tobia, 
in that he had made him a chest in the courte 
of the house of God, and it greued me sore, 
and I cast forth all the vessels of Tobias house 
out of the chest, and commaii.ded them to 
clense the chest. And thither broughte I 
agayne the vessels of the house of God, the 
meatofferynge and the incense. 

And I perceaued, that the porcions of y 
Leuites were not geuen them, for the which 
cause the Leuites and syngers were fled, euery 
one to his londe for to worke. Then reproued 
I the rulers, and sayde : Why forsake we the 
house of God ? But I gathered them to
gether, and set them in their place. Then 
brought all luda the tithes of come, wyne 
and oyle vnto the treasure. And I made 
treasurers ouer y treasure, euen Selemia ! 
prest, and Sadoc the scrybe, C! of the Leuites € 
Pedaia, and vnder their hande Hanan the 
sonne of Sachur the sonne of Mathania: for 
they were counted faithfull, and their office 
was, to destribute vnto their brethren. §Thynke 
vpon me 0 my God here in, a; wype not out 

§ ! Esd. 5. c. 
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my mercy, that I haue shewed on y house of 
my God, ct on the offices therof. 

At the same tyme sawe I some tredinge 
wyne presses on the Sabbath, and brynginge 
in dusters, and asses laden wyth wyne, grapes, 
fyggcs, and brynginge all maner of burthens 
vnto Ierusalem, vpon the Sabbath daye. And 
I rebuked them earnestly t same _daye that 
they solde t vytayles. There dwelt me of 
Tyre also therin, which broughte fysh and all 
ma1l('r of ware, and solde on the Sabbath vnto 
the rhilrlrl· of luda and lerusalem. Then 
rcpro11ml I the rulers in luda, and saide vnto 
thl'm : What cuell thinge is this that ye do, 
and brcake the Sabbath daye? Dyd not 
oure fathers euen thus, and oure God broughte 
all this plage vpon vs cr vpon this cite? And 
ye make the wrath rnort> yet vpon Israel, in 
that ye breake the Sabbath. 

E Aud whan the portes of Jerusalem were 
rlrawen vp before the Sabbath, I commaiided 
to shutt the gates, and charged that they 
'hulrle not be opened tyll after the Sabbath: 
anrl some of my soruauntes set I at the gates, 
y there shulde no burthe be broughte in on 
the Sabbath daye. Then remayned the chap
men and marchauntes once or twyce ouer 
nighte without Jerusalem with all maner of 
wares. Then reproued I them sore, ct sayde 
vnto them : Why tary ye all night aboutc the 
wall? Yf ye do it once agayne, I wil !aye 
handes. vpon you. From that tyme forth came 
they nomore on the Sabbath. And I sayde 

•Dent. 7. a. 

vnto the Leuites which were cleane, that they 
shulde come and kepe the gates, to halowe 
the Sabbath daye. Thynke vpo me (0 my 
God) cocernynge this also, ct spare me acord-
ynge to thy greate mercy. . 

And at the same tyme sawe I Iewes, that 
maried wyues of Asdod, Ammon and of Moab, 
and their children spake halfe in the speache 
of Asdod, and coulde not speake in y lewish 
language, but by y tonge mighte a mii per
ceaue euery people. And I reproued them, iE 
and cursed them, ct smote certayne men of 
the, and plucte them vp, and toke an ooth of 
them by God : •Ye shal not geue youre 
daughters vnto their sonnes, nether shal ye 
take their daughters vnto youre sonnes, or for 
youre selues. 1 Dyd not Salomon y kynge of 
Israel synne ther in ? ct yet amonge many 
Heythen was there no kynge like him, ct he was 
deare vnto his God, and God made him kynge 
ouer all Israel, and the outlandish wemen. 

And one of the children of loiada the sonne 
of Eliasib y hye prest, had made a cotracte 
wyth Saneballath the Horonite : but I chaced 
him fro me. 0 my God, thynke thou vpon 
them that are quyte of the presthode, and 
haue defyled the couenaunt of the presthode 
and of the Leuites. Thus clensed I them 
from all soch as were outlandish, and ap
poynted the courses of the prestes and Leuites, 
euery one to his office, and to offre the wod at 
tymes appoynted, and the first frutes. Thynke 
thou vpon me (0 my God) for the best. 

& 3 Re. 11. a. 

QCbt tnbt of tbt stronlJt bokt of ®5zlJra5, otbtrbJpst calltlr 
tl.Jt bokt of J}tbtmtas. 
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OO!bat tbi~ bokt conttJ?ttttb. 

€9 ap. I. 
Ahasuerus maketh a greate feast to his lordes 

and prynces, calleth for Vasthi the quene, she 
commeth not, therfore is she deposed from the 
kyngdome. 

«1:9 ap. II. 
Amonge the daughters, Hester pleaseth the 

kynge. Mardocheus geueth the kynge warn
ynge of his harme. 

€~ap. III. 
Arna is greate with the kynge, hateth Mar

docheus that wil not worshippe him, and co
maundeth to slaye all the Iewes. 

€9ap. IIII. 
Greate heuynes amonge the Iewes. 

€9ap. V. 

I 
Hester cometh before the kynge, and byddeth 

him and Aman to a feast. Aman maketh a 
galowe for Mardocheus. 

~e firllt at9apter. 
~ IN the tyme of Ahasuerus, which reigned 

from India vnto Ethiopia, ouer an hun
dreth and seuen and twentye londes, what 
tyme as he sat on his seate roiall in the cas
tell of Susan in the thirde yeare of his reigne, 
he made a feast vnto all his prynces and ser
uauntes, namely vnto the mightie men of 
Persia and Media, to the Debities and rulers 
of his countrees, that he mighte shewe the 
noble riches of his kingdome, and the glorious 
, worshippe of his greatnesse, many dayes longe, 
'ieuen an hundreth and foure score dayes. 

And whan these dayes were expyred, the 
kynge made a feast vnto all the people that 

€9ap. VI. 

Mardocheus is recompensed for his frendshippe 
shewed vnto the kynge. 

€~ap. VII. 

Hester prayeth for hir people, Aman is hanged 
on the galowe that he had prepared for Mar
docheus. 

«!:9ap. VIII. 

The kynge geueth Amis house vnto the quene, 
and at hir request he causeth Amas wrytinges 
to be called agayne. 

«I:~ap. IX. 

Amans sonnes are hanged also, and many ene
myes slayne. The !ewes kepe a ioyfull feast. 

l!r~ap. X. 

Of the auctorite of Mardocheus vnder the kynge. 

I were in the castell of Susan, both vnto greate 
and small, seuen dayes longe in the courte of 
the garden by the kynges palace: where there 
hanged whyte, reed (1 yalow clothes, fastened 
with coardes of lymien and scarlet in siluer 
rynges, vpon pylers of Marble stone. I 

The benches were of golde and siluer made 113 
vpon a pauement of grene, white, yalowe and 
black Marble. And t drinke was caried in 
vessels of golde, and there was euer chaunge 
of vessell. And the kinges wine was moch 
acordynge to the power of the kynge. And 
noman was appoynted what he shulde drinke : 
for the kynge had commaunded all the officers 
of his house, that euery one shulde do as it 
lyked him. And the quene Vasthi made a 
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fe11£t also for the wemen in the palace of 
Ah8£ueTI11J. And on the seuenth daye whan 
the kynge waa mery of the wine, he oo
maunded Mehuman, Bistha, Harbona, Big
tha, Abogtha, Sethar and Charcas, the seuen 
chamberlaynes (that dyd seruyce in the pre
sence of kynge Ahasuerus) to fetch the quene 
V Rsthi with the crowne regall, that he might 
shew<' y people and prynces hir fairnesse : for 
she was l111wtifull. Hut the quene Vasthi 
woldo 1101 romo at the kynges worde by his 
cl11u11hnlny1ws. Then was the kynge very 
wroth, 1rncl hiH indignacio kyndled in him. 

€ An<l the kynge spake to y wyse men that 
hucl rnder~tondinge in the ordinaunces of the 
lomlo (for the kinges matters must be hiidled 
hefo~p all soch RS haue knowlege of the lawe 
and 111<lgment: And the next.a vnto him were, 
Charsena, Sethar, Admatha, Tharsis, Meres, 
Marsena and Memuchan, the seuen prynces 
of the Persiiis, and Meedes, which sawe the 
k~nges face, and satt aboue in the kyngdome) 
What lawe shulde be exocute vpon the quene 
\'11st.hi, h.ecause ~he dyd not. acor<lynge to the 
~.or~le .ol the kynge by his chamberlaines. 
I he sa1de, ~emuchii before. the kynge ~ the 
prynces: Ihe quene Vasth1 hath not onely 
done euell agaynst the kinge but also agaynst 
all the prynces and all the people in all the 
londes of kynge Ahasuerus, for this dede of 
the quene shall come abrode vnto all wemen, 
so that they shall despyse their huszbandes 

II before their eyes, and shall saye : The kynge 
Ahasuers comaunded Vasthi y quene to come 
before him, but she wolde not. And so shall 
the pryncesses in Persia and Media saye lyke
wyse vnto a~l the kynges prynces, whan they 
heare of th!S dede of the quene, thus shall 
t~~r.e aryse despytefulnes and wrath ynough. 
\I 11 please t~e kynge,. let there go a kyngly 
rommaWidemet from him, and let it be wryt
lt•n a~ordynge to the !awe of the Persians and 
:\.l111 h~nH (and not to be transgressed) that 
\ asth1 eome nomore before kynge Ahasuerus 
lllul let the k}'llilge geue the kyngdome vnt~ 
11111 •!.hi•r that is better then she. 

And Y this wrytinge of the kynge which 
ohallm nuui~, be published thorow out all his 
empyn• (w.luch is greate) that all wyues maye 
holdt' tlieir huszbandes in honoure, both 
amonge groate and amal. 

This pleB.11ed the .kynge and the prynces, 

• 4 lleg. 24. c, 

and the kynge dyd acordynge to the worde ofl 
Memuchan. Then were there letters sent 
forth in to ~II the k ges londes, in to euery 
londe acordmge to t~ wrytinge therof, and to 
euery people after their liiguage, y euery man 
shulde be Jorde in his awne house. And this 
caused he be spoken after the language of his 
people. 

~e ij. €bapttr. 

A FTER these actes whan the displeasure !!I 
of kynge Ahasuerus was layed he 

thoughte vpon V asthi, what she had done, 
and what was concluded concernynge her. 
Then sayde the kynges seruauntes: Let there 
be fayre yonge virgins soughte for the kynge, 
and let the kynge appoynte ouerseers in all y 
londes of his empyre, that they maye brynge 
together all fayre yonge virgins vnto the caste! 
of Susan to the Wemens buyldinge, vnder the 
hande of Hegai the kynges chamberlayne, 
that kepeth the wemen, and let him geue 
them their apparell. And loke which damsell 
pleaseth the kynge, let her be quene in Vas
this steade. This pleased the kynge, and he 
dyd so. 

In the castell of Susan there was a Iewe, 
whose name was Mardocheus, the sonne of 
lair, the sonne of Simei, the sonne of Cis, the 
sonne of lemini, which was caried awaye from 
Jerusalem, * whan lechonias the kynge of 
luda was led awaye, (whom Nabuchodonosor 
the kynge of Babilon caried awaye) and he 
norished Hadassa (that is Hester) his vncles 113 
daughter : for she had nether father ner 
mother, and she was a fayre and beutyfull 
damsell. And whan hir father and mother 
dyed, Mardocheus receaued hir as his awne 
daughter. 

Now whan y kynges comaundemet and 
comyssion was published, ~ many diisels were 
broughte together vnto the castell of Susan 
vnder y hande of Hegai, Hester, was take 
also vnto y kynges house vntler y hande of 
Hegai y keper of y weme, ~ the damsell 
pleased him, It she founde grace in his sighte. 
And he put her with hir maydcs in y best 
place of y Womes builtllgc. And Hester 
shewed it not vnto hir people ~ hir kynred : 
for Martlochens had charged her, y she shulde 
not tell it. And Mardocheus walked euery 
tlaye before y courte of y Womes buyldinge, 
y he might knowe how Hester dyd, and what 
shulde become of her. 
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And whan the appoynted tyme of euery 

damsell came that she shulde come to y kynge 
Ahasuerus, after that she had bene twolue 
monethes in the deckynge of the wemen (for 
their deckynge must haue so moch tyme, 
namely sixe monethes with Balme !! Myrre, ct 
sixe monethes with good spyces, so were the 
weme beutifyed) then wente there one damsell 
vnto y kynge, and what so euer she requyred, 
y must be geue her to go with her out of the 
Womens buyldinge vnto y kynges palace. 
And whan one came in the euenynge, y same 
wete fro him on y morow in to y seconde 
house of wemen, vnder the hande of Saasgas 
the kynges chamberlayne, which kepte y con
cubines. And she must come vnto the kynge 
nomore, excepte it pleased the kynge, and that 
he caused her to be called by name. 

Now whan the tyme came of Hester the 
daughter of Abihail Mardocheus vncle (whom 
he had receaued as his awne daughter) y she 
shulde come to the kynge, she desyred nothinge 
but what Hegai the kynges chamberlayne the 
keper of the wemen sayde. 

And Hester founde fauoure in the sighte of 
all them that Joked vpon her. And Hester 
was taken vnto kynge Ahasuerus in to the 
house royall, in the tenth moneth which is 
called Tebeth, in the seuenthe yeare of his 
reigne. 

And the kynge loued Hester aboue all the 
wemen, and she founde grace and mercy in 
his sighte before all the virgins: and he set 
the quenes croune vpon hir heade, and made 
her quene in steade ofVasthi. And the kynge 
made a greate feast vnto all his prynces and 
seruauntes (which feast was because of Hes
ter) and let the londes be in quyetnes, ct gaue 
royall giftes. 

And whan the virgins were gathered to
gether the seconde tyme, Mardocheus sat in 
the kynges gate. And as yet had not Hester 
shewed hir kynred and hir people, acordinge 
as Mardocheus had bydden her : for Hester 
dyd after the worde of Mardocheus, like as 
whan he was hir tutoure. At the same tyme 
whyle Mardocheqs sat in the kynges gate, two 
of the kinges chamberlaynes, Bigthan and 
Theres which kepte the dore, were wroth, and 
sought to laye their handes on the kynge 
Ahasuerus : Wherof Mardocheus gat know
lege, and tolde it vnto quene Hester, and 
Hester certified the kynge therof in Mardo-

cheus name. And whan inquisicion was made, 
it was founde so. And they were both hanged 
on tre : and it was wrytte in the Cronicles 
before the kynge. 

m'.bt iij. «Cbapttr. 

A FTER these actes dyd the kynge pro- !: 
mote Aman the sonne of Amadathi the 

Agagite, and set him hye, !! set his seate 
aboue all v prynces that were with him. And 
all the kynges seruauntes that were in the 
gate, bowed their knees, and dyd reuerence 
vnto Aman : for the kinge had so ciimaunded. 
But Mardocheus bowed not the knee, and 
worshipped him not. Then the kynges ser
uauntes which were in the kynges gate, sayde 
vnto Mardocheus : Why transgressest thou 
the kynges commaundement,? And whan they 
spake this daylie vnto him, and he folowed 
them not, they tolde Aman, that they mighte 
se whether Mardocheus matters wolde endure: 
for he had tolde them, y he was a lewe. And 
wha Aman sawe, that Mardocheus bowed not 
the knee vnto him, ner worshipped him, he 
was full of indignacion !! despyte, that he 
shulde laye hondes onely on Mardocheus: 
for they had shewed him y people of Mardo·· 
cheus, but he sought to destroye the people 
of Mardocheus, and all the people that were 
in the whole empyre of Ahasuerus. 

In the first moneth that is the moneth JS 
Nissan, in y twolueth yeare of kinge Aha
suerus, was there occasion and oportunyte 
sought by Aman, from one daye to another, 
and from the same moneth vnto the twolueth 
moneth, that is the moneth Adar. And Arna 
sayde vnto kinge Ahasuerus : There is a peo
ple scatered abrode and dispersed amonge all 
people in all the londes of thine empire, and 
their lawe is ciitrary vnto all people, and 
they do not after the kynges !awes, nether is 
it the kinges profit to suffre the after this 
maner. Yf it please the kynge, let him 
wryte, that they maye be destroyed, !! so wil I 
weye downe ten thousande talentes of siluer, 
vnder the handes of the workmen, to be 
brought in to the kynges chamber. Then toke 
the kynge his rynge from his hande, and gaue 
it vnto Aman the sonne of Amadathi the 
Agagite the !ewes enemie. And the kinge 
sayde vnto Aman: Let the siluer be geuen 
the, and that people alSo, to do withall what 
pleaseth the. 
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€ Then were the kynges scrybes called on j" 

thirtenth daye of the first moneth, (!: there was 
wrytten (acordynge as Aman commaiided) 
v11to the kynges prynces, and to the Debites 
euery where in the londes, and to the cap
taynes of euery people in the count~ees on 
e1wry syile, ncordynge to. the wrytml!'e of 
euery 1111cion, and after theu language m the 
namP of kynge Ahasuerus, and sealed with 
the kynges rynge. And the wrytynges were 
s1•nt hv l""tc~ in to ull the kynges lodes, to 
roll• 01-1!, t11 kyll, and to destroye all lewes, 
hot h yo11ge an cl olde, childre and wemen in 
011 .. rlayP (namely vpon the thirtenth daye of 
th1• twolueth mo11eth, which is the moneth 
Arlnr) 111111 to spoyle their goodes. 

This wa8 thl> summe <lf the wrytinge, y 
therr shulde be u commau11dement geuen in 
all lomlcs, to be published vnto all people, y 
they shulde be ready agaynst the same daye. 
And the postcs wente in all the haist acord
ynge to tlw kynges commaundcment. And 
111 till' cnstPll of Susan was the coma11nde-
1111•nt lil·uysed. And the kynge I! Aman sat ci: 
clranke. But j- cite of Susan was disquieted. 

~~t iiij. 4r~apttr. 

fl WHAN Mardocheus perceaued all that 
was done, he rete his clothes, and put 

on a sack cloth, ci: aszshes, ci: wente out in to 
the myddes of the cite, and cried loude and 
lamentably, and came before the kynges gate: 
for there might no man entre within the 
kynges gate, that had a sack cloth on. And 
in all lodes ci: places, as farre as the kynges 
worde and commaundement extended, there 
was greate lamentacion amonge the lewes, 
and many fasted, wepte, mourned, ci: Jaye in 
88ck clothes ci: in aszshes. So Hesters diisels, 
and hir chamberlaines, came and tolde it her. 
Th1>11 was the quene exceadingly astonnyed. 
Arni Hhe sent rayment, that Mardocheus 
'hulde put them on, and Jaye the sacklothe 
from him. But Mardocheus wolde not take 
1111·111. The called Hester Hathac one of the 
ki111(•'" rham?erlaines (which stode before her) 
111111 1(1111" him a ciimaundement vnto Mar-
1l1wh1•11•, t.hat he might knowe what it were, 
a111l wl111rforc he dyd so. So Hathac wente 
forth to Marducheus vnto the strete of the 
cir.., whirh was beforo the kynges gate. 

ti Ami M1trdocheus tolde him of all ' had 
hnppcned vnto him, and of the summe ofsiluer 

that Amii had promyse<l to weie downe in 
the kynges chamber because of t Iewes for to 
destroye them, and he gaue him the copye of 
the commaundement, that was deuysed at 
Susan to destroye them, that he mighte shewe 
it vnto Hester, and to speake to her and 
charge her, y she shulde go in to the kynge, 
and make her prayer and supplicacion vnto 
him for hir people. 

And whii Hathat came in, and tolde Hester 
the wordes of Mardocheus, Hester spake vuto 
Hathat, and comaunded him to saye vnto 
Mardocheus: All the kynges seruauntes, and 
the people in the londes of the kynge knowe, 
that who so euer commeth within the courte 
vnto y kynge, whether it be man or woman, 
which is not called, the comaundement is that 
the same shal dye immediatly, excepte the 
kynge holde out the golde cepter vnto him, 
that he maye lyue. As for me, I haue not 
bene called to come in to the kynge now this 
thirtie dayes. 

And whii Mardocheus was certified of ~ 
Hesters wordes, Mardocheus bad saie againe 
vnto Hester: Thynke not to saue thine awne 
life, whyle thou art in, t kynges house before 
all lewes: for yf thou boldest thy peace at 
this tyme, then shal the lewes haue helpe and 
delyueraunce out of another place, ci: thou ci: 
thy fathers house shalbe destroyed. And who 
knoweth whether thou art come to the kyng
dome, for this tymes sake? Hester bad geue 
Mardocheus this answere : Go thou thy waye 
then, ci: gather together all y Iewes y are 
founde at Susan, ci: fast ye for me, y ye eate 
not ci: drynke not in thre dayes, nether daye 
ner nighte. I ci: my damsels wil fast likewyse, 
ti; so wyl I go in to the kynge ciitrary to the 
ciimaundement : yf I perishe, I perishe. So 
Mardocheus wente his waye, ci: dyd all y 
Hester had ccimaunded him. 

O!I)c b. «!:~11ptcr. 

A ND on the thirde daye put Hester on ~ 
hir royall apparell, and sto<le in the 

courte of y kinges palace within ouer agaynst 
the kynges house. And y kynge sat vpii his 
royall seate in y kynges palaC"e ouer agaynst y 
dore of the house. And whan the kynge sawe 
Hester the qum1e stodinge in the courte, she 
founde grace in his sighte. And jl- kynge 
helde out the goldc cepter in his hude towarde 
Hester. So Hester stepte forth, and touched 

-------- ________________ L..lL------------ __________ __, 



;fo. rcrd~tj. OLbt boltt of l!t~ttr. lltbap. bt. 
the toppe of t cepter. Then sayde y kynge hlace where it was wrytte, how Mardocheus 
vnto her: W at wilt thou quene Hester? ci; ad tolde, that the kkges two chiiberlaynes 
what requyrest thou? axe eue the halfe of y (which kepte y tres oldes) sought to laie 
empyre, ci; it shal be geuc the. Hester sayde : hondes on kinge Ahasuerus. And the kynge 
Yf it please j kynge, let y kynge ci; Aman saide : What worshippe and good haue we 
come this daye vnto y banket y I haue pre- done to Mardocheus therfore ? Then sayde 
pared. The kynge sayde : Cause Aman to the kynges seruauntes that mynistred vnto 
make haist, y he maye do as Hester hath saide. him. There is nothinge done for him. And 

113 Now whii the kkge ci; Aman came to y the kynge sayde: Who is in y courte? (for 
banket y Hester ad prepared, the kynge Aman was gone in to y courte without before 
sayde vnto Hester whan he had dronken wyne: t kinges house, ~ he might speake vnto y 
Hester, what is thy peticion? it shal be geue inge to hange ardocheus on y tre, y he 
the. And what requyrest thou ? euen the had prepared for him.) And the kmges 
halfe of the empyre, it shal be done. seruauntes saide vnto him: Beholde, Amii 

Then answered Hester and sayde : My stOdeth in the courte. The kynge saide : Let 
peticion and desire is, yf I haue founde grace him come in. And whii Amii came in, j JS 
in y sight of the kynge, ci; yf it please the kinge kinge saide vnto him : What shal be done 
to geue me my peticion, and to fulfill my, re- vnto y mii, whom the kynge wolde fayne 
quest, then let the kynge ci; Aman come to the brynge vnto worshippe? But Hamii thought 
bancket y I shal prepare for the, and so wil I in his hert : Whom shulde the kynge els be 
do tomorow as the kynge hath sayde. glad to brynge vnto worshippe, but me ? And 

Then wente Aman forth the same daye Aman sayde vnto the kynge : Let the man 
ioyfull and mery in his mynde. And whan vnto whom the kynge wolde be glad to do 
he sawe Mardocheus in the kynges gate, y he worshippe, be broughte hither, that he ma4e 
stode not vp and kneled before him, he was be araied with the royall garmentes which e 

([: full of indignacion at Mardocheus. Neuer- kynge vseth to weere : and the horse that the 
theles he refrained himselfe : and whii he kynge rydeth vpon, and that the crowne royall 
came home, he sent, and called for his fredes, maye be set vpon his heade. And let this 
and Seres his wyfe, and tolde them of the rayment and horse be delyuered vnder the 
glory of his riches, and the multitude of his hande of one of the kynges pJ:nces, that he 
children, all together how the kynge had pro- maye araye the man withall (w om the kynge 
moted him so greatly, and how that he was wolde favne honoure) and cary him vpon the 
taken aboue the prynces and seruauntes of horse th~row the strete of the cite, and cause 
the kynge. Aman sayde morouer : Yee and it to be proclamed before him : Thus shal it 
Hester the quene let no man come with the be done to euery man, whom the kynge wolde 
kynge vnto the bancket that she had prepared, fayne honoure. 

I 
excepte me, and tomorow am I bidden vnto The kynge saJ:de : Make haist, and take ~ 

I her also with the kynge. But in all this am I (as thou hast say e) the raymet and the horse, 

I 
not satisfied as longe as I se Mardocheus the and do euen so with Mardocheus t lewe that 

I lewe syttinge in j kynges gate. Then sayde sitteth before the kynges gate, and et nothinge 
I Seres his wife and all his frendes vnto him : fayle of all that thou hast spoken. Then toke I 

Let the make a galowe of fiftye cubites hie, 1 Aman the rayment and the horse, and arayed 
tomorow speake thou vnto the kynge, that him, and broughte him on horszbacke thorow 
Mardocheus maye be hanged theron, yf thou the strete of the cite, and proclamed before 
comest merely with the kyngevnto the bancket. him : Euen thus shall it be done vnto euery 
Aman was well content withall, and caused a man whom the kynge is disposed to honoure. 
galowe to be prepared. And Mardocheus came agayne to the kynges 

m_ie bi. ~aptn:. 
gate, but Aman gat him home in all the haist, 
mournynge with bare heade, and tolde Seres 

~ THE same night coulde not the kynge his wyfe and all his frendes, euery thynge that 
slepe, and he commaunded to brynge y had happened him. Then sayde his wise men 

Cronicles and storyes : which whii they were and Seres his wyfe vnto him: Yf it be Mar-
red before y kinge, they :happened on the docheus of the sede af the lewes, before who 

-----------' 
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thou hast begonne to fall, thou canst do 

IQ)r biij. t!baptn. I nothynge vnto him, but shalt fall before him. 
Whyle they were yet talkynge with him, came THE same daye dyd kynge Ahasuerus ~ 
the kynges chamberlaynes, and caused Aman geue the house of Aman the Iewes 
to make haist to come vnto the bancket that enemye, vnto quene Hester. And Mardo-

! 
Hester had prepared. cheus came before y kinge : for Hester tolde 

atbr bij. t!baptn. 
how that he beloged vnto her. And the 
kynge put of his fynger rynge, which he had 

!!( A ND whim the k~nge and Aman came to taken from Aman, (1 gaue it vnto Mardocheus. 
tho bancket t at quene Hester had And Hester set Mardocheus ouer the house 

prPpar1>d, the kyuge eayde vnto Hester on the of Aman. And Hester spake yet more before 
so<'m11l1> daye whan he had droken wyne : the kynge, and fell downe at his fete, !1 be-
What is thy peticion quene Hester, that it sought him, that he wolde put awaye the 
m11.ye be geuen the? And what requyrest wyckednes of Aman the Agagite, and his 
thou ? Y C'e axe euen halfe of the empyre, deuice that he had ymagined against y lewes. 
and it sh al be done. Hester y quene answered And the kynge helde out the golden cepter 

I and sayde: Yf I haue founde grace in thy vnto Hester. Then rose Hester, and stode I 

sighte (0 kynge) and yf it please the kynge, before the kynge, and sayde : Yf it please 
then graunte me my lyfe at my desyre and the kynge, and yf I haue foiide grace in his 
m~ people for my peticions sake: for we are sight, (! yf it be couenyent for the kinge, and 
so de to be destroyed, to be slayne, and to yf it be accepted in his sighte, then let it be 
l:riehe. And wolde God we were soldc to be wrytte, y the letters of the deuyce of Amii 

' ndmen and bondwemen, then wolde I holde the sonne of Amadathai the Agagite, maie 13 
my tonge, so shulde not the enemye be so hye be called agayne : which letters he wrote, to I 
to the kynges harme. The kynge Ahasuerus destroie f lewes in all y kynges lodes. For 
sbake (! saide vnto (hene Hester: What is he how can I se the euell that shal happe vnto 
t at? Or where is e y darre presume in his my people? and how can I Joke vpon the 
mynde to do soch a thinge after that maner? destruction of my kynred? 
Hester sayde : The enemye and aduersary is Then sayde y kynge Ahasuerus vnto quene 
this wicked Aman. Hester, and to Mardocheus the lewe : Ile-m As for Arna, he. was exceadingl& afraied holde, I haue geuen Hester the house of 
before y kynge (! t quene. And t e kynge Aman, (1 him haue they hanged vpon a tre, 
arose fro the bancket q; fro Je wyne in his dis- because he layed hiide vpon y lewes. Wryte 
pleasure, and wente in to palace garden. ye now therfore for the lewes, as it liketh you 
And Aman stode vp, and besou,hte quene m the kynges name, and seale it with y kynges 
Hester for his life: for he sawe there was rynge (for the wrytinges that were wrytten in 

I 
a mischaiioe prepared for him o the kynge y kynges name, and sealed with the kynges 
allready. ~ge, durst no man dysanulle.) Then we!·e 

And wban the kpige came agayne out of kynges scrybes calle~ at the same ty1!1e m 
I th. palace gBl'den m to y ~er where they the thirde moneth, that 1s the moneth Sman, , 

h11AI eaten, Aman had lated · vpon the bed on the thre (1 twentieth daie. €1 that Heater 18t vpon. r hen saide the kinge: And it was wrytten (as Mardocheus co-
i 

wyl he foroe the quene a:lso besyde me in the maunded) vnto the !ewes and t~ the prynces, 
hn111e ! A& aocme as that worde wente out ·of to the Debities and captaynes m the londes I 

I th,. kyngee mouth, theh couered Amans face. from India vntyll Ethiopia, namely, an hund-
A 11d Harbona one of t e ehamberlaynes that reth and seuen and twentye londes, vnto euery 

I 
•twlP hAfnre the kynge, sayde: Beholde, there one scordingc to the wrytinge therof, vnto 

I ~t.11rnl1>t.h a galowe in Amiis house fiftie eubytes euery people after their speche, and to the 
I hye, whirh he hed made for Mardocheus that I ewes acordinge to their wrytmge 8.lld language. 

ap•ku w•~Kl for f kiuge. The kynge s~yde: And it was written in the kynge Aha.suerus 
Hauge him theron. So they hang,ed Aman name, and sealed with the kynges rynge. 

I on the ~!owe that he had made for Mar- And by po1tes that rode vpon swyfte yonge 
doc hem. Then was the kynges wrath stylled. Mules, sent he the wrytinges, wher in the I 
----
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kynge graunted the lewes (in what cities so 
euer they were) to gather them selues together, 
and to stonde for their lyfe, and for to rote 
out, to slaye, and to destroye all the power of 
the people and londe that wolde trouble them, 
with children and wemen, and to spoyle their 
good vpon one daye in all the londes of kynge 
Ahasuerus, namely vpon the thirtenth daye of 
the twolueth moneth, which is the moneth 
Adar. 

11 The summe of the wrytinge was, how there 
was a ciimaundement geuen in all londes to 
be published vnto all the people, that y lewes 
shulde be ready agaynst that daye to auenge 
them selues on their enemies. And the postes 
that rode vpon the Mules, made haist with all 
spede, acordinge to the kynges worde : and 
the commaundement was deuysed in the castel 
of Susan. 

As for Mardocheus, he wente out from the 
kynge in royall apparell of yalow and whyte, 
and wyth a greate crowne of golde, beynge 
arayed with a garment of linnen and purple, 
and y cite of Susan reioysed ci; was glad: but 
vnto the lewes there was come light and glad
nesse, ci; ioye ci; worshippe. And in all londes 
and cities, in to what places so euer the kynges 
worde and commaundemet reached, there 
was ioye ci; myrth, prosperite and good dayes 
amonge the lewes : in so moch that many of 
the people in the londe became of the lewes 
beleue, for the feare of the lewes came vpon 
them. 

'm)e i,:. €1Japter. 
!« JN the twolueth moneth, that is the moneth 

Adar, vpon the thyrtenth daye, which the 
kinges worde and comaundement had ap
poynted, that it shulde be done, eue vpon y 
same daie y the enemies shulde haue destroyed 
the Iewes to haue oppressed them, it turned 
contrary wise, euen y the lewes shulde subdue 
their enemies. Then gathered the lewes 
together in their cities within all y londes of 
kynge Ahasuerus, to Jaye honde on soch as 
wolde do the euell, ci; no man coulde with
stonde them: for y feare of the was come ouer 
all people. And all the rulers in the londes, 
and prynces and Debities, and officers of the 
kinge promoted the lewes : for the feare of 
Mardocheus came vpo the. For Mardocheus 
was _greate in the kynges house, ci; the reporte 
of him was noised in all lodes, how he increased 
Cl grewe. 

Thus the lewes smote all their enemies with 
a sore slaughter, and slewe and destroyed, Cl 
dyd after their wyll vnto soch as were their 
aduersaries. And at y castell of Susan slewe 
the lewes and destroied fyue hiidreth men: ci; 
slewe Parsandatha, Dalphon, Aspatha, Pora
tha, Adalia, Aridatha, Parmastha, Arissai, m 
Aridai, Vaiesatha, the ten sonnes of Aman y 
sonne of Amadathi y enemie of the lewes : 
but on his goodes they layed no handes. At 
the same tyme was the kynge certified of the 
nombre of those that were slaine at the castell 
of Susan. And the kynge sayde vnto quene 
Hester: The lewes haue slayne and destroyed 
fyue hiidreth men at y castell of Susan, and 
the ten sonnes of Amii : What shal they do 
in the other londes of y kynge? What is thy 
peticion, that it maye be geuen the ? ci; what 
requirest thou more to be done ? Hester 
sayde : Yf it please the kynge, let him suffre 
the lewes tornorow also to do acordinge vnto 
this dayes commaundement, that they maye 
hange Amans ten sonnes vpo y tre. And 
the kynge charged to do so, and the com
maundement was deuysed at Susan, ci; Amans 
ten sonnes were hanged. And the lewes 
gathered the selues together at Susan, vpon 
the fourtenth daye of the rnoneth Adar, and 
slewe thre hundreth men at Susan, but on 
their goodes they laied no hades. 

As for the other lewes in the kynges lodes, € 
they came together, ci; stode for their lyues, ci; 

gatt rest fro their enemies: and slewe of their 
enemies fyue and seuentye thousande, how
beit they layed no hondes on their goodes. 
This was done on the thirteth daie of the 
moneth Adar, and on the fourtenth daye of 
the same rnoneth rested they, which (daye) 
they ordeyned to be a daye of feastinge and 
gladnesse. But the lewes at Susan were come 
together both on the thyrtenth daye and on 
the fourtenth, and on the fyftenth daye they 
rested, and the same daye ordeyned they to 
be a daye of feastinge ci; gladnes. Therfore 
the lewes that dwelt in the vyllages and vn
walled townes, ordeyned y fourtenth daye of 
the moneth Adar, to be a daye of feastinge 
and gladnes, and one sent giftes vnto another. 

And Mardocheus wrote these actes, and 
sent the writinges vnto all the Iewes y were 
in all y londes of kynge Ahasuerus, both nye 
and farre, that they shulde yearly receaue and 
holde the fourtenth and fiftenth daie of the 



• 
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ii mon~th--A-da_r_,-M--th_e_dai~s--wherin y Iewes sli,-p-te_a_m_o_n_g_e __ t_h_e_I_e_w~s, and the -me~riall 
came to rest from their enemies, <t as a moneth of them oughte not to perishe from their sede. 
wherin their payne was ~urned to ioye, and And quene Hester the daughter of Abihail 
their sornwe in to prospente: that they shulde and Mardocheus the Iewe, wrote with all auc-
ohseruc the same as dayes of wealth and torite, to confirme this seconde wrytinge of 
gladnes, and one to sende giftes vnto another, Purim, and sent the letters vnto all the Iewes 
(( to distribute vnto the poore. in the hundreth and seuen and twentye 

Ami the Tewes receaued it that they had londes of y empyre of Ahasuerus, with frendly 
h<'gonnc to do, and that Mardocheus wrote and faithfull wordes, to confirme these dayes 
vut.o t.hem: how that Aman the sonne of of Purim, in their tyme appoynted, acord-

1 

Anuu.lnthni nil y lewes enemye, had deuysed ynges as Mardocheus the lewe and Hester the 
to dt••trnw all the lewes, and caused the lot qucnc had ordeined cocernynge them: lyke 
to ht• c:ist for to put them in feare, and to as they vpon their soule and vpon their sede 

; hrvugc them t.o naughtc : and how Hester had cofirmed the actes of the "fastinges and 
w1:ntc and spake to the kynge, that thorow of hir ci)piainte. And Hester comaunded to 
IPt.ters his wicked 1leuyce (which he ymagyned stablish these actes of this Purim, and to wryte 
agaynst the lewes) might bP turned vpon his them in a hoke. 
awne heade, and how he and his sonnes were 

I hanged on the tre. For the which cause they Qt9c ~" ar9aptcr. 
1 called this daye Purim after the name of 
: the lot, acordynge to all y wordes of this 

I , wrytingt>: and what they the selues had sene, 

I 
:and what had happened vntu them. 

A ND the kynge Ahasuerus layed tribute a 
vpon the londe, and vpon the Iles of 

the See. As for all y worke of his power and 
auctoryte, and y greate worshippe of Mardo
cheus, which the kynge gaue him, beholde, it i: A ml the Iewes set it vp, and toke it. vpon 

! them and their scde, and vpon all soch as 
I j ioyned themselues vnto them, that they wolde 

1
not mysse to obserue these two dayes yearly, 

1acordynge as they were wrytte and appoynted, 
how y these dayes are not to be forgotten, but 
to be kepte of childers children amoge all 
kynreds in all londes and cities. They are 
the dayes of Purim, which are not to be ouer-

is wrytten in the Cronicles of the kynges of 
Media <t Persia, For Mardocheus the lewe 
was the seconde nexte vnto kynge Ahasuerus, 
and greate amonge y lewes, and accepted 
amonge the multitude of his brethren, as one 
y sekcth the welth of his people, and speaketh 
the best for all his sede. 

• Hest. 4. c. 

I 1 

~t tnlrt of tbt ~tconbt partt of tbt ®lbt ~tstanunt. 
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~bat tbts bokt tonttpmtb. 
l[~ap. I. II. 

The prosperite of lob, and how God geu~th Sata_n 
power ouer his body ad goodes, which he IS 

content withall. 

l[~ap. III. 
The flesh can not suffre: and here is described 

the vnpacient man, that grudgeth agaynst the 
iudgment of God. 

l[~ap. IIII. 
lobs frendes comforte him, and geue his synnes 

the blame of his punyshmet. 

€~ap. V. 
That no man is without synne. A prayse off the 

allmightynesse and louynge kyndnesse of God. 

€~ap. VI. 
lob excuseth his owne vnpacience, layeth ypo

crysie to his frt!des charge, ad sayeth they are 
but dyssemblers. 

€~ap. VII. 
A frendly contencion that lob maketh with God, 

shewinge themy~erable life and trauayle of man. 

€~ap. VIII. 
Baldad reproueth lob. The nature of ypocrytes. 

€~ap. IX. 
All men are synners in the sight of God, and 

rightuousnesse commeth only of him. He pu
nysheth also whom he will. 

€~ap. X. 
No man is without synne, nether maye eny man 

escape the honde of God. 

dt~ap. XI. 
Sophar reproueth lob of synne : and for so moch 

as no man maye withstonde God, he byddeth 
him be paciiit. 

l[~ap. XII. 
All thinges come off the mightie ordinaunce of 

God. The wicked haue better dayes then the 
godly. 

rll:~ap. XIII. 
lob speaketh as he thinketh, reproueth the ypo

crysy of his frendes, and comendeth the wis
dome of God. 

rll:~ap. XIIII. 
The miserable life off man. 

rll:~ap. XV. XVI. 
No man is innocet before God. The conuersacion 

of the vngodly. 

4!~ap. XVII. 
lob declareth his mysery. 

rll:~ap. XVIII. 
Baldad reproueth lob as vngodly, and sheweth the 

punyshment off the wicked. 

rll:~ap. XIX. 
lob sheweth his miserable estate, and reproueth 

his frendes, in that they increace his payne. 

l[~ap. XX. 
Punysmentofftheproude, vngodly and ypocrytes. 

rll:~ap. XXL 
Wicked men haue prosperite in this worlde. God 

punysheth acordinge to his owne will. 

rll:~ap. XXII. 
They tell lob, that is punyshment commeth for 

his synnes. 

rll:~ap. XXIII. XXIIII. 
lob defendeth his innocecy. 

rll:~ap. XXV. 
No ma is innocet before God. 
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€bap. XXVI. 
lob mocketh his fredes, because they go aboule 

to proue the thynge, that he denieth not. The 
power of God. , 

€bap. XXVII. 
God punyeheth vs not acordinge to oure merites, 

but is mercifull and spareth euen the vngodly. 
Agayne, he chasteneth the most righteous (as 
lob was) with aduersite. 

j . €bap. XXVIII. 
The w11tlomc ad foreknowlege of God. 

€bap. XXIX. 
The prosperite that lob was in afore. His inno

cency 11nd good dedes. 

ilrbap. XXX. 
He complayneth of his mysery : how the igno

raunt and symple people laugh him to scorne. 

«l:lJap. XXXI. 
11~ rchearseth his innociit life. 

«tbap. XXXII. 
lobs frendes are angrie, and forsake him. 

~e firllt «l:bapter. 
!l IN the lode of Hus"there was a man called 

lob : an innocent and vertuous man, soch 
one as feared God, and eschued euell. This 
man had 1 vij. sonnes, and iij. daughters. His 
substaunce was vij. M. shepe, iij. M. camels, 
v. C. yock of oxen, v. C. she asses, and a very 
gr~at~ housholde : so y he was one of the most 
pnnCJpall men amoge all them of the east 
<'ountre. His sonnes now wente on euery 
man, and made banckettes : one daye in one 
hm1*'~ .. an?ther daye in another, and sent for 
th1•1r llJ. sisters, to eate !Y. drinke with them. 
So when they had passed ouer the tyme of 
t lu•ir hanckettinge rounde aboute lob sent 
for them, and clensed them agayn~, stode vp 
'''.irl y, and offred for euery one a bretofferinge. 
h •r I oh thought thus: peraduenture my sonnes 
h11111· d111w some offence, and haue bene vn
thanklnll to Ood in their hertes. And thus 
<lyd I oh l'llory daye. 

m I Now vpou a tyme, when the seruauntes of 
Go-d cam<> a11d stode before the LORDE, 

" li1Hl. !~. <l, & lob 42. C, 

«l:IJap. XXXIII. 
God punysheth for eynne, yet heareth he a meke 

prayer. 

Gtf>ap. XXXllII. 

lob withstiideth the wordes of them, which saye 
that the wicked only are punyshed. ' 

Gtf>ap. XXXV. 

lob is reproued, for holdinge himself rightuous. 

«tbap. XXXVI. 
An argument, that God punisheth no man, excepte 

he haue deserued it. 

«l:b ap. XXXVII. 

The power of God 1s here descrybed. lob is 
reproued. 

«l:b ap. xxxvm. XXXIX. XL. XLI. 

The foreknowlege and wisdome of God. 

Gtbap. XLII 

lobs frendes are reproued, and he himself is re
stored to his prosperite agayne. 

Sathan came also amonge them. And the 
LORDE sayde vnto Sathan: From whence 
comm est thou? Sathan answered the LO RD E, 
and sayde : I haue gone aboute the lode, d and 
walked thorow it. 

Then sayde the LORDEvnto Sathii: hast 
thou not considered my seruaunt lob, how 
that he is an innocet and vertuous ma : soch 
one as feareth God, and eschueth euell, and 
that there is none like him in the londe ? 
Sathan answered, and saydevnto the LORDE: 
Doth lob feare God for naught ? hast thou 
not preserued him, his house, and all his &ub
staunce on euery syde? h3;5t thou not ?Iessed 
the workes of his hondes ? ls not his pos
session encreaced in the londe? But Jaye 
thyne honde vpo him a litle, touch once all 
that he hath, and (I holde) he shall curse the 
to thy face. And the LORDE sayde vnto 
Sathan: lo all that he hath, be in thy power: 
only vpon him self se that thou Jaye not thine 
honde. Then wente Sathan forth from the 
LOllDE. 

Now vpon a certayne daye when his sonnes !Ir 

' lob !!. •· ' t Pe. 5. b. 
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and doughters were eatinge, and drynkinge and that there. is none like him in the londe i , 
$0. ttrd~btlj. 

wyne in their eldest brothers house, there But thou mouedest me agaynst him, to punysh I 
came a messaunger vnto lob, and sayde : him: yet is it in vayne, for he contynueth still I 
Whyle the oxen were a plowinge, and the in his godlynesse. ! 

Asses goinge in the pasture besyde them: the Sathan aJ)swered the LORDE, and sayde: [ 
Sabees came in violetly, and toke them all Skynne for skynne? yee a man will geue all . 
awaye: yee they haue slayne the seruauntes y euer he hat~, for his lif~. But laye thine 
with the swearde, and I only ranne my waye, honde vpon him, touch him once vpon the 
to tell the. bone and flesh, and (I holde) he shall curse 

And whvle he was yet speakynge, there the to thy face. Then sayde the LORDE 
came another, and sayde : The fyre of God is vnto Sathii : lo, there hast thou him in thy 
fallen from heauen, it hath consumed (1 bret power, but spare his life. · 
vp all the shepe and seruauntes: and I only So wente Sathan forth from the LORDE, 13 
ranne my waye, to tell the. In the meane and smote lob with maruelous sore byles, from 
season whyle he was yet speakinge, there came the sole off the fote vnto his crowne: so that 
another, and sayde : The Caldees made thre he sat vpon the grounde in the asshes, and 
armies, and fell in vpon the camels, which scraped of the etter off his sores with a 
they haue caried awaye, yee and slayne the potsherde. 
seruauntes with the swearde: and I only am Then sayde his wife vnto him: !Dost thou 

ii gotte awaye, to tell the. Whyle he was yet cotynue in thy perfectnesse? curse God, (1 

speakinge, there came yet another, ad sayde: dye. But lob sayde vnto her: Thou speakest 
Thy sonnes and doughters were eatinge ad like a foolish womii. Seinge we haue re-
drynkinge wyne in their eldest brothers house, ceaued prosperite at the honde of God, wher-
iid sodenly there came a mightie greate wynde fore shulde we not be content with aduersite 
out off the South, and smote the iiij. corners also? g In all these thinges, dyd not lob synne 
of the house: which fell vpon thy children, so with his lippes. 
that they are deed: and I am gotten awaye Now when lobs frendes herde of all {· ([ 
alone, to tell the. trouble, that happened vnto him, there came 

Then lob stode vp, and rente his clothes thre off them, euery one from his owne place: 
shaued his heade, fell downe vpon the groiide, namely, Eliphas the Themanite, Baldad the 
worshipped, and sayde: "Naked came I out of Suhite, and Sophar the Naamathite. 
my mothers wombe, and naked shall I turne For they were agreed together to come, to 
thitheragayne. 6 The LORDE gaue, and the shewe their compassion vpon him, and to 
LORDE hath taken awaye (the LORDE comforte him. So when they lifte vp their 
hath done his pleasure) now 'blessed be y eyes a farre off, they knewe him not. 
name off the LORDE. In all these thinges Then they cried, and wepte: then euery 
dyd lob not offende, ner murmured foolishly one off them rente his clothes, and sprynckled 
agaynst God. dust vpon their heades in the ayre. They sat 

ID.Je ij. €~aptrr. 
ra IT happened also apon a tyme, dthat when 

the seruauntes of God came (1 stode before 
the LORDE, Sathan came also amonge them, 
and stode before him. And the LORDE 
sayde vnto Sathan : From whence commest 
thou? Sathan answered and sayde : 'I haue 
gone aboute the lode, and walked thorow it. 

Then sayde the LORDE vnto Sathan: 
Hast thou not considered my seruaunt lob, 
how that he is an innocent (1 vertuous man 
soch one as feareth God, and eschueth euell, 

• Ecc!s. 5. c. 1 Tim. 6. b. b Eccli. 40. b. Gen. 3. d. 
' Psal. 112. a. .lob 2. b. • lob 1. b. • 1 Pe. 5. b. 

them downe by him also vpon the grounde, 
vij. dayes and vij. nightes. Nether was there 
eny of them that spake one worde vnto him, 
for they sawe that his payne was very greate. 

ID.Je iij. €~apter. 

A FTER this opened lob his mouth, and ?a: 
cursed his daye, and sayde: hlost be that 

daye, wherin I was borne : and the night, in 
the which it was sayde : there is a manchilde 
conceaued. The same daye be turned to 
darcknesse, and not regarded of God from 
aboue, nether be shyned vpo with light: but 

f Toh. 2. d. i lob 1. d. h Simile Jere. 20. d. 
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be couered with darcknesse, and the shadowe 
of death. Let the dpnme cloude fall vpon it, 
and let it be lapped m with sorowe. Let the 
darckstonnu ouercome y night, let it not be 
rocke11ed amonge the dayes off the yeare, ner 
cou11terl in t.he monethes. Despysed be that 
night, and diseommended: let them that curse 
the dav1', gcue it their curse also, euen those 

1 that lie rcll(ly to rayse vp Leuiathan. Let 
the starres he dymme thorow darcknesse of it. 
LI'! it lokl' for light, hut let it se none, nether 
th1• r1-111g<' vp of the fayre mornynge: be-
1·a11s.· 1t. •hut not. vp the wombe that bare me, 
11<'r hyd t lu•st• sorowes fro myne eyes. 

I ta ;\Ja,, why dyed I not in y byrth? •Why 
dyd not I perysh, as soone as I came out of 
111y mothers wlihc "? Why set they me vpo yir 
knee•! Why gaue they me suck with their 
hrest.es i Then slrnlde I now haue !yen still, 
l shulde hauc slepte, and bene at rest: like as 
the kyngcs :id lordes of y earth, which buylde 
t 111•111 selues spcciall places: As the prynces 
that ha111• grcate substaunl'e of golde, ({ their 
111111-.•s full of syluer. 0 that I vtterly had no 
lieynge, or were as a thige borne out of tyme 
(that is put asyde) ether as yonge children, 
which ncuer sawe the light. There must the 
wicked ceasse from their tyranny, there soch 

€ as are ouerlaboured, be at rest: there are 
those letten out fre, which haue bene in 
preson, so that they heare nomore the voyce 
of the oppressoure: There are small arid greate: 
the bonde man, and he that is fre fro his master. 

Wherfore is the light geuen, to him that is 
in mysery? and life vnto them, that haue 
~ieuy hertes? (Which longe for death, and 
it commeth not: for yf they might fynde their 
graue, they wolde be maruelous glad, as those 
that dygge vp treasure) To the man whose 
w11.ve is hyd, which God kepeth backe from him. 

'l'his 1s the cause, that I syghe before I 
··ah-. 1rnd my roaringes fall out like a water 
lloud... For the thynge that I feared, is come 
1 I-"'" me: and the thynge that I was afrayed 
"'· " happened vnto me. Was I not happy? 
I lad I not quyetnesse? Was I not in rest? 
\ ud unw comrneth soch mysery vpon me. 

m,ir iiij. €fjaptrr. 
9: ' I~ 111·'. :'II nnswere~ Eliphas of Theman and 

'a~de v11to hnn: Yf we begynne to 
eornon with the, peradueture thou wilt be mys-

content, but who can witholde himself from 
speakynge ? Beholde, thou hast bene a teacher 
of many, and hast comforted the weery hondes. 

Thy wordes haue set vp those that were 
fallen, thou hast refresshed the weake knees. 
But now that the plage is come vpon the, 
thou shreckest awaye : now that it hath 
touched thyself, thou art faint harted. •Where 
is now thy feare of God, thy stedfastnesse, thy 
pacience, and the perfectnesse of thy life? 
Considre (I praye the) who euer peryshed, 
beynge an innocent? Or, when were the 
godly destroyed? 'As for those that plowe 
wickednesse (as I haue sene myself) and sowe 
myschefe, they reape y same. For whe God 
bloweth vpon them, they perysh, and are de
stroyed thorow the blast of his wrath. The 
roaringe of the lyon, the cryenge off the 
lyonesse, a; y teth off y lyos whelpes are broke. 
The greate !yon perysheth, because he cii get 
no pray and the lyons whelpes are scatred 
ab rode. 

There is spoken vnto me a thynge in coun- Ill 
cell, which hath geuen a terrible sounde in 
myne eare, with a vision in the night, dwhen 
men are fallen a slepe. Soch feare and drede 
came vpii me, that all my bones shoke. And 
when the wynde passed ouer by me, the hayres 
of my flesh stode vp. 

Then stode there one before me, whose face 
I knewe not : an yrnage there was, and the 
wether was still, so that I herde this voyce : 
Maye a man be iustified before God? •Maye 
there eny man be iudged to be clene, by rea
son of his owne workes ? Beholde, he hath 
founde vnfaythfulnessc amonge his owne scr
uauntes, and proude disobedience amonge his 
angels. 

How moch more the shal they (that dwell 
in houses of claye, whose foundacion is but 
earth) be moth eaten ? They shalbe destroyed 
from the mornynge vnto the euenynge : yee 
they shall perish, or euer they be awarrc : and 
be taken awaye so elem~, that none of the 
shall remayne, but be deed, or cuer they be 
awarre off 1t. 

tt'fJr b. €~aptrr. 

NAME me one els, yf thou canst fynde !a 
eny : yee Joke aboute the, vpon eny of 

the holy men. As for the foolish man dis
pleasure kylleth him, and anger slayeth y 

" lero. 20. d. 'Toh i. d. ' Gula. 6. 8 , • Dan.10. c. 'lob 25. a. Peal. 14!. a. Rom. S. b. lob 15. b. ! Pe.!. d . 
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ignoraunt. •I haue sene my self, when the Yee thou shalt se, that thy dwellynge plac~ 
foolish was depe roted, that his bewty was shalbe in rest: thou shalt beholde thv sub-
sodely destroyed : that his children were with- staunce, and be nomore punyshed for 

0

synne. 
out prosperite or health: that they were slayne Thou shalt se also, that thy sede shall en-
in the dore, and no ma to delyuer them: 6 that creace, and that thy posterite shalbe as the 
his haruest was eaten vp off the hungrie : that grasse vpon the earth. Thou shalt come to 
the weapened man had spoyled it, and that thy graue in a fayre age, like as y corne 
the thurstie had droncke vp his riches. It is sheeues are brought in to the barne in due 
not the earth that bryngeth forth trauayle, season. Lo, this is the matter, as we oure seines 
nether commeth sorow out of y groude : but haue proued by experience. Therfore now 
it is man, that is borne vnto mysery, like as that thou hearest it, take better hede to thyselff. 
the byrde for to fie. 

JS But now will I speake off the LORDE, ~t bi. l!t~apter. 
and talke of God: which doth thinges, that 1· 0 B answered, and sayde : 0 that my misery ~ 
are vnsearcheable, 'and marueles without no- weere weyed, and my punyshment layed 
bre : Which geueth rayne vpo the earth, and in the balaunces : for then shulde it be heuyer, 
poureth water vpon all thinges : which setteth then the sonde of the see. This is the cause, 
vp them of !owe degre, and sendeth pros- that my wordes are so soroufull. 
perite, to those that are in heuynesse : Which For the allmighty hath shott at me with 
destroyeth the deuyces of the sotyll, d so that his arowes, whose indignacion hath droncke 
they are not able to perfourme the thynges vp my sprete, and f terrible feares of God 
that they take in hode: which compaseth y fight agaynst me. both the wilde asse roare 
wyse in their owne craftynesse, and ouer- when he hath grasse? ; Or crieth the oxe, 
troweth the councell of the wicked: 'In so whe he hath fodder ynough? Maye a thynge 
moch that they runne in to darcknesse by be eaten vnseasoned, or without salt? What 
fayre daye, and grope aboute them at the taist hath y whyte within the yoke an egg? 
noone daye, like as in the night. The thinges that some tyme I might not 

f And so he delyuereth the poore from the awaye withall, are now my meate for very 
swearde, from their mouth, and from the hode sorow. 0 that I might haue my desyre: 0 
of the cruell : that the poore maye haue hope, y God wolde graunte me the thynge, that I 
Cl that the mouth of the oppressoure maye be longe for: That he wolde begynne and smyte 
stopped. me : that he wolde let his honde go, (l hew me 

41: Beholde, chappie is the man, whom God downe. The shulde I haue some coforte: 
punysheth: therfore, despyse not thou y chas- yee I wolde desyre him in my payne, that he 
tenynge of the Allmighty. For though he shulde not spare, for I will not be agaynst y 
make a wounde, he geueth a medicyne agayne: wordes of the holy one. 
though he smyte, his honde maketh whole What power haue I to endure ? Or what Ji3 
agayne. is myne ende, that my soule might be paciet? 

He delyuereth the out of sixe troubles, so Is my strength the strength of stones ? Or, 
that in the seuenth there can no harme touch is my flesh made of brasse? Am I able to 
the. In the myddest of honger he saueth y helpe my self? Is not my strength gone fro me, 
from· death: and when it is warre, from the like as yf one withdrewe a good dede from his 
power of the swearde. frende, and forsoke the feare of God? Myne 

He shall kepe the from the perlous tonge owne brethren passe ouer by me as the water-
so that when trouble commeth, thou shalt not broke, that hastely runneth thorow y valleys. 
nede to feare. h In destruccion and derth k But they that feare the horefrost, the snowe 
thou shalt be mery, and shalt not be afrayed shal fall vpon them. 
for the beastes of the earth: But the castels in When their tyme cometh, they shalbe de-
the londe shal be confederate with the, (l the stroyed and perishe : and when they be set on 
beastes of the felde shall geue the peace : fyre, they shalbe remoued out of their place, 

'Psal.36.d. • Deu.28.d. 'Deu.28. b. Eccli.10.c. < Pro.3.b. 1 Pet.4.c. Heb.12.a. Osee6.a. • Psal.90. 
Lu. 1. d. Pe. 144. b. 146. a. 1 Re. 2. b. • Esa. 8. c. ' Amos 3. a. • Esa. 66. a. 
1 Cor. 3. c. Psal. 32. b. • Deu. 28. c. I Peal. 10. a . .. 
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for the pathes y they go in, are croked : they 
haist after vayne thinges, and shal perish. 
Comidre the pathes off Theman, <!: the wayes 
off Saba, wherin they haue put their trust. 
Confounded are they, that put eny cofidence 
in them : For whe they came to opteyne the 
thynges that they Ioked for, they were brought 
to confncion. 

([: Euc so arc ye also come vnto me: but now 
that ye se my mysery, ye are afrayed. Dyd I 
cle~yn• }Oil, to come hyther? Or, to geue me 
eny off ) oure substaunce? To delyuer me 
from thl' 1•1iemies honde, or to saue me from 
tlw pow1'r off the mightie '? Teach me and I 
will holrl1• my tonge: and yf I do erre, shewe 
me wheriu. · 

Whrrfore blame ye then the wordes, that 
are well and truly spoken'? which of you can 
reproue them I Sauynge only that ye are 
sntyll to check mens sayeuges, and can speake 
many wordes in the wynde. Ye fall vpon the 
fnt.ht•rlPRse, iid go aboute to ouerthrowe youre 
1JW1w frende. Wherfore loke not only vpon 
me, but. vpon youre selues : whether I lye, or 
110. Turne in to youre owne selues (I praye 
you) be indifferent iudges, and considre myne 
vngyltinesse : whether there be eny vnright
uousnesse in my tonge, or vayne wordes in 
my mouth. 

~t bij. €I)aptn. 
~ JS not the life oft ma vpon earth a very 

batayll ? Are not his dayes, like the 
dayes of an hyred seruaunte? For like as a 
bonde seruaunt desyreth the shadowe, and as 
an hyrelinge wolde fayne haue an ende of his 
worke : Euen so haue I laboured whole 
monethes longe (but in vayne) and many a 
!'arefull night haue I tolde. When I layed 
me downe to slepe, I sayde: • 0 when shal I 
~~"" t Agayne, I longed sore for the night. 
( h11• am I full off sorowe, till it be darcke. 
MY flesh is clothed with wormes, fylthinesse 
aml •lust: my skynne is wythered, and 
1·rm11plecl together: 6 my dayes passe ouer 
111orp •pe<lely, the a weeuer can weeue out his 
w1•hl11', 1111d are gone, or I am awarre. O 
n·m .. 111lirc•, that my life is but a wynde, iid 
lhnl 1~1}1w l'ye shal nomore se the pleasures 
th1•rol, YPPuml that none other mans eye shall 
'"' mo I'll} more. For yf thou fasten thine 
eyes vpon me., I come to naught. like as a 

" Deu. 211. K· __ '_I_o_b _9._c_. _1_4._•_· ______ ' Don. 2. •· 

cloude is cosumed and vanyshed awaye, euen 
so he that goeth downe to hell, commeth no
more vp, ner turneth agayne in to his house, 
nether shall his :P,lace knowe him eny more. 

Therfore I will not spare my mouth, but B 
will speake in the trouble of my sprete, in· f 
bytternesse of my mynde will I talke. Am I 
a see or a whalfysh, that thou kepest me so in 
preson t When I thynke : my bedd shall 
comforte me, I shall haue some refresshinge 
by talkynge with myself vpon my couche : 
'The troublest thou me with dreames, ad 
makest me so afrayed thorow visions, that my 
soule wyssheth rather to be hanged, and my 
bones to be deed. 

I can se no remedy, I shall lyue nomore : 
0 spare me then, for my dayes are but vayne. 
d What is man, that thou hast him in soch 
reputacion, and settest so moch by him ? 
Thou takest diligent care for him, and sodely 
doest thou trye him. 

Why goest thou not fro me, ner lettest me 
alone, so longe till I swalow downe my spetle? 
I haue offended, what shal I do vnto j, O 
thou preseruer off men ? Why hast thou 
made me to stonde in thy waye, and am so 
heuy a burden vnto my self? Why doest thou 
not forgeue me my synne? Wherfore takest 
thou not awaye my wickednesse ? Beholde, 
now must I slepe in the dust: and yff thou 
sekest me tomorow in the mornynge, I shalbe 
gone. 

~e. biij. ([:~aptn. 

T HEN answered Baldad the Suhite, and !a' 
sayde: How longe wilt thou talke of 

soch thinges ? how longe shal thy mouth 
speake so proude wordes ? Doth God per
uerte the thinge that is laufull ? Or, <lot_h 
the Allmightie destroye the thynge tha~ 1s 
right? •Whe thy sonne~ synn~d ~aynst him_, 
dyd not he punysh the tor their w1cke<lnesse ? 
Yff thou woldest now resorte vnto God by 
tymes, f and make thine humble prayer to j 
Allmightie : yf thou woklest lyue a pure and 
a godly life : shul<le he not wake .vp v!1t~ the 
immediatly, (l geue the lhe bewtw of nght
uousnesse agay11e ? In so moch, that where i 
so euer thou hacl<lest litle afore, thou shuldest 
now haue greate abundaunce. Enquere of 
them that hauc bene before the, search dili
gently amonge thy forefathers : Namely, y we 

d i\lntt. 6. c. Deu. 8. n. ( :rn. 22. a. 'lob 1. c. I Deu. 30. a. 
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are but of yesterdaye, and considre not, that 
oure dayes vpon earth are buth a very shadow. 
•They shall shewe the, they shall tell the, yee 
they will gladly confesse the same. 

Maye a resshe be grene without moystnesse? 
maye the grasse growe without water? No: 
but (or euer it be shot forth, and or euer it be 
gathered) it wythereth, before eny other herbe. 
Euen so goeth it with all them, that forget 
God: and euen thus also shal the ypocrytes 
hope come to naught. His confidence shalbe 
destroyed, for he trusteth in a spyders webbe. 

He leeneth him vpi:i his house, but he shal 
not stonde : he holdeth him fast by it, yet 
shal he not endure. Oft tymes a thinge doth 
florish, and men thynke that it maye abyde 
the Sonneshyne: it shuteth forth the braunches 
in his garden, it taketh many rotes, in so 
moch that it is like an house off stones. But 
yf it be taken out off his place, euery man 
denyeth it, sayenge : I knowe the not. Lo, 
thus is it with him, that reioyseth in his owne 
doinges : and as for other, they growe out of 
the earth. 

Beholde, God will not cast awaye a vertuous 
man, nether wil he helpe the vngodly. Thy 
mouth shall he fyll with laughynge, iid thy 
lyppes with gladnesse. They that hate the, 
shalbe confounded, 1J: y dwellinges of y vngodly 
shal come to naught. 

~~e ii:. Clq)apter. 

Yf he came by me, I might not Joke vpi:i JS 
him : yf he wente his waye, I shulde not 
perceaue it. Yf he be haisty to take eny 
thinge awaye, who wil make him restore it 
agayne? Who wil saye vnto him : what doest 
thou? d He is God, whose wrath no man 
maye withstode : but the proudest of all must 
stoupe vnder him. How shulde I then answere 
him? or, what wordes shulde I fynde out 
agaynst him? Yee though I be rightuous, 
yet will I not geue him one worde agayne, 
but mekely submytte my self to my iudge. 
All be it that I call vpon him, and he heare 
me, yet am I not sure, y he hath herde my 
voyce : he troubleth me so with the tempest, 
and woundeth me out of measure without a 
cause. He will not let my sprete be in rest, 
but fylleth me with bytternesse. 

Yf men will speake of strength, he is the <it 
stri:igest of all : yf me will speake of right
ousnes, who darre be my recorde? yf I will 
iustifie my self, myne owne mouth shall 
codemne me : yf I will put forth my self for 
a perfecte man, he shal proue me a wicked 
doer: For that I shulde be an innocent, my 
coscience knoweth it not, yee I my self am 
weery off my life. 

!: IOB answered, and sayde: b As for y I 
knowe it is so of a treuth, y a man com

pared vnto God, can not be iustified. Yf he 
wil argue with him, he shall not be able to 
answere him vnto one amonge a thousande. 
He is wyse of hert, and mightie in strength. 
Who euer prospered, that toke parte agaynst 
him? He translateth the moiitaynes, or euer 
they be awarre, I!: ouerthroweth them in his 
wrath. He remoueth the earth out of hir 
place, that hir pilers shake withall. He com
maundeth the Si:ine, 1J: it ryseth not : he closeth 
vp the starres, as it were vnder a signet. He 
himself alone spredeth out y heauens, and 
goeth vpon the wawes of the see. He maketh 
the cwaynes of heauen, the Orlons, the ""vij. 
starres and the secrete places of the south. 
He doth greate thinges, soch as are vnsearche
able, yee and wonders without nombre. 

This one thige wil I saye : • He destroyeth 
both the rightuous 1J: vngodly. And though 
he slaye sodenly with the scourge, yet laugheth 
he at the punyshment of the innocent. As 
for the worlde, he geueth it ouer in to the 
power of the wicked, soch as the rulers be, 
wherof all londes are full. Is it not so? 
where is there eny, but he is soch one? 

!My dayes haue bene more swifte, then a !I 
runner : they are gone sodenly, and haue sene 
no good thinge. They are passed awaye, as 
the shippes that be good vnder sale, and as 
the Aegle that haisteth to the pray. When I 
am purposed to forget my complayninges to 
chaunge my countenaunce, and to ci:iforte my 
self: then am I afrayed of all my workes, for 
I knowe, thou fauourest not an euell doer. 
Yf I be then a wicked one, why haue I 
laboured in vayne? Though I wasshed my 
self with snowe water, and made myne hondes 
neuer so clene, yet shuldest thou dyppe me in 
y myre, IJ: myne owne clothes shulde defyle 
me. For he y I must geue answere vnto, 
and with whom I go to !awe, is not a man as 
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€bap. ~I. acbt bokt of Jlob. jfo. crulnHj. I 
I am. Nether is there eny dayes man to 
reproue both the partes, or to Jaye his hode 
betwixte vs. Let him take his rod awaye fro 
me, yee let him make me nomore afrayed of 
him, und then shal I answere him without 
env feure. For as longe as I am in soch 
foi{rfuhu•sse, I can make no answere: And 
why! it greueth my soule to lyue. 

tn)r r. ~bapttr. 

R ~ ITEHTllELESSE, now will I put 
for! h my wordes: I wil speake out of 

t \'Pry hcuynesse off my soule, and will saye 
vnto God: 0 do not condemne me, but shewe 
ml' the cause, wherfore thou iudgest me on 
this ma1wr. Thinkest thou it well done, to 
oppresse me, to cast me of (beinge a worke of 
thy hondes) and to manteyne the councell of 
the vngodly? Hast thou fleszshy eyes then, 
or doest thou Joke as man loketh? Are thy 
duyPs as the dayes of man, and thy yeares as 
mans yParns? that thou makest soch inquisi
rio11 for my wickednesse, uml searchest out 
my synne I where as (notwithstondinge) thou 
knowest that I am no wicked person, !! that 
there is no man able to delyuer me out of 
thine honde. •Thy hondes haue made me, Cl 
fashioned me alltogether rounde aboute, wilt 
thou then destroye me sodely? 0 remembre 
(I beseke the) 'how that thou madest me of 
the moulde of the earth, and shalt brynge me 
to earth agayne. 

18 Hast thou not milked me, as it were mylck: 
and turned me to cruddes like chese? Thou 
hast couered me with skynne and flesh, and 
ioyned me together with bones Cl synowes. 
Thou hast graunted me life, and done me 
good : and the diligent hede that thou tokest 
vp~·~ me, hath preserued my sprete. 

I hough thou hydest these thinges in thine 
hl'rt, yet um I sure, that thou remembrest the 
all. Wherfore didest thou kepe me, when 
I ~ynmirl, and hast not clensed me fro myne 
oltence ! Yf I _do wickedly, wo is me ther
. fore: Yf I be nghtuous, yet darre I not lift 
~ vp my hm1de: s~ full am I of confucion, and 
"' .11~y11" owne misery. 

~ ! h1111 huntest me out (beynge in heuynesse) 
11• II wPr1• a Lyon, and troublest me out of 
me11>1UrP. Thou bringestfresh witnessesagaynst 
me, thy wrnth increasest thou vpon me, very 
many 11rc the plages that I am in. Wherfore 

" Gen. I. <l. Psal. 118. k. 

hast thou brought me• out of my mothers 
wombe? 0 that I had perished, (! that no 
eye had sene me. Yf they had caried me to 
my graue, as soone as I was borne, then shulde 
I be now, as though I had neuer bene. 

Shall not my short life come soone to an 
ende ? 0 holde the fro me, let me alone, that 
I maye ease myself a litle: afore I go thyther, 
from whence I shal not turne agayne: Namely, 
to that londe of darcknesse (1 shadowe of death: 
yee in to that darck clowdy londe (! deadly 
shadowe, where as is no ordre, but terrible 
feare as in the darcknesse. 

~br ri. ~apter. 

T HEN answered Sophar the Naamathite, <a 
and sayde : Shulde not he that maketh 

many wordes, be answered? Shulde he that 
bableth moch, be commended therin? Shulde 
men geue eare vnto the only ? Thou wilt 
laugh other men to scorne, !! shal no body 
mocke the agayne? Wilt thou saye vnto God: 
The thinge that I take in honde, is perfecte, 
(! I am clene in thy sight? 0 that God wolde 
speake, and open his lippes agaynst the, that 
he might shewe the (out of his secrete wysz
dome) how manyfolde his lawe is: then shuldest 
thou knowe, that God had forgotten the, be
cause of thy synnes. 

Wilt thou fynde out God with thy sekynge? 
wilt thou attayne to the perfectnesse of the 
Allmightie? He is hyer the heaue, what I 
wilt thou do? Deper the hell, how wilt thou I 
then knowe him ? His length exceadeth the 
length of the earth, and his bredth y bredth 
of the see. Though he turne all thinges vp 
syde downe, close them in, or thrust the to
gether, who darre check him therfore? . 

For it is he, that knoweth the vamte of IS 
men: 'he seyth their wickednesse also, shulde 
he not then considre it? A vayne body ex
alteth him self, and the sonne of man is like 
a wylde asses foale. Yf t?ou haddest now a 
right herte, Cl liftest vp tlnne hondes to.warde 
him: yf thou woldcst p~1t awaye the w1cked-
nesse which thou hast. in honde, so that no 1 

vngodlynesse dwelt in thy house: Then 
mightest thou lift vp thy face without shame, 
the shuldest thou be sure, and haue no nede 
to fearc. 

Then shuldest thou forget thy misery, and 
thynkc nomore vpon it, then vpon the waters 
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jfo. cccdp:iiij. arbt bokt of ~ob. ~bap. ,:lj. 
that runne by. Then shulde thy life be as i 
cleare as the noone daye, and sprynge forth 
as the mornynge. Then mightest thou haue 
comforth, in the hope that thou hast : Cl slepe 
quyetly, when thou art buried. Then shuldest 
thou take thy rest, and no mii to make the 
afrayed, yee many one shulde set moch by the. 
As for the eyes of the vngodly, they shal be 
consumed, and not escape : their hope shalbe 
misery and sorow of mynde. 

~~t ~·ij. €~apter. 

'! so lob answered, and sayde: Then (no 
doute) ye are the men alone, and wysz

dome shal perish with you. But I haue 
vnderstodinge as well as ye, and am no Jesse 
then ye. Yee who knoweth not these thinges? 
Thus he that calleth vpo God, and whom God 
heareth, is mocked of his neghboure : the 
godly Cl innocent man is laughed to scome. 
Godlynesse is a light despysed in y hertes of 
the rich, Cl is set for them to stomble vpon. 

The houses of robbers are in wealth and 
prosperite, Cl they that maliciously medle 
agaynst God, dwel without care : yee God 
geueth all thinges richely with his honde. 

~ Axe the catell, Cl they shal enfourme the : 
the foules of the ayre, and they shall tell y: 
Speake to the earth, and it shall shewe the : 
Or to the fyshes of the see, and they shal 
certifie the. What is he, but he knoweth, 
that y bode of the LORDE made all these? 
•In whose honde is the soule of euery lyuynge 
thinge, and the breth of all men. Haue not 
the eares pleasure in hearinge, 6 and the mouth 
in tastinge the thinge that it eateth? Amonge 
olde personnes there is wyszdome, and amonge 
the aged is vnderstodinge. Yee with God is 
wyszdome and strength, it is he that hath 
councell Cl foreknowlege. Yf he breake downe 
a thinge, who can set it vp agayne? 'Yf he 
shutt a thing~, who wil open it? Beholde, yf 
he witholde the waters, they drye vp : Yf he 
let the go, they destroye the earth. With him 
is strength and wyszdome : he knoweth both 
the disceauer, and him that is disceaued. 

€ He carieth awaye the wyse men, as it were 
a spoyle, and bryngeth the iudges out of their 
wyttes. He lowseth the gyrdle of kynges, 
and gyrdeth their loynes with a bonde, he 
ledeth awaye. the prestes in to captiuyte, and 

turneth the mightie vp syde downe. •He 
taketh the verite from out of the mouth, Cl 
disapoynteth y aged of their wyszdome. He 
poureth out confucion vpon prynces, and 
coforteth them that haue bene oppressed. 
Loke 'what lyeth hyd in darcknesse, he de
clareth it opely: and the very shadowe of 
death bringeth he to light. He both increaseth 
the people, and destroyeth them : He maketh 
them to multiplie, and dryueth them awaye. 
He chaungeth the herte of the prynces and 
kynges of the earth, and disapoynteth them : 
so that they go wadringe out of the waye, and 
grope in the darcke without light, stackeringe 
to and fro like droncken men. 

m::~e riij. 4TI)apter. 

L O, all this haue I sene with myne eye, (a; 
herde with myne eare, Cl vnderstonde it. 

Loke what ye knowe, that same do I knowe 
also, nether am I inferior vnto you. Neuer
thelesse I am purposed to talke with the All
mightie, and my desyre is to comon with God. 
As for you, ye are workmasters of lyes: and 
vnprofitable Phisicians all together. Wolde God 
ye kepte youre tonge, that ye might be taken 
for wyse men! Therfore heare my wordes, and I 
pondre the sentence of my lippes. Will ye make 
answere for God with lyes, and miiteyne him 
with disceate? Wil ye accepte v personne of 
God, and intreate for him? Sha! thathelpeyou, 
when he calleth you to rekenynge? Thynke 
ye to begyle him, as a man is begyled? 
Punysh you shall he and reproue you, yf ye 
do secretly accepte eny personne. Shall he 
not make you afrayed, when he sheweth him
self? Sha! not his terrible feare fall vpo you? 
youre remembraunce shalbe like the dust, Cl 
youre pryde shalbe turned to claye. 

Holde youre tonges now, and let me speake, ii3 
for there is some thinge come in to my mynde. 
Wherfore do I beare my flesh in my teth, and 
my soule in myne hondes? Lo, there is nether 
coforte ner hope for me, yf he wil slaye me. 
g But yf I shewe and reproue myne owne wayes 
in his sight, he is euen the same, that maketh 
me whole : and why?. there ma ye no Ypocrite 
come before him, Heare my wordes, and 
pondre my sayenges with youre eares. Be
holde, though sentence were geuen vpon me, 
I am sure to be knowne for vngilty. What is 
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€bap. ):b. C>t boltt of !Job. 
he, that will go to !awe with me? For yf I 
holde my tonge, I shal dye. Neuerthelesse 
graunte me ij. thinges, and then will I not 
hyde my self from the. 

I[ Withdrawe thine honde fro me, 11 let not 
I the ft>arfnll drede of the make me, afrayed. 
I And thPn sende for me to the !awe, y I maye 

I 
answerP for my self: or els, let me speake, and 
gpue thou the answere. How greate are my 
rnys.·zrle<les I! synnes'~ Let me knowe my triis-

1

1 gr"'"ions l'I olfonres. Wherfore hydest thou 
thy fn1·r, anrl hokiest me for thine enemye? 

, Wilt thou he so cruell 11 extreme vn~ a flyenge 
• Jpaf, nml folowe vpon drye stubble? _that thou 
i In yest so sharply to my charge, and Wilt vtterly 
I vndoo nw, for y synnes of my y01!gth? Thou 
I hast pn t my fotr in the stockes : thou lokest 
1 narowly vnto all my pathes, 11 marckest the 
steppes of my fete: where as I (notwithstond
inge) must consume like as a foule carion, and 
as 11 C'!oth that is moth eaten. 

lr~e riiij. €~nptrr. 
'R 1\ ;f AN that i~ borne of a woman, hath but 

I 1 VJ. a shorte tyme to lyue, and is full of 
'dyuerse miseries. He cometh vp, and falleth 
1awaye like a floure. He flyeth as it were a 
: shadowe, and neuer continueth in one state. 

I 
Thinkest thou it now well done, to open thine 
eyes vpon soch one, and to brynge me before 

I 
the in iudgment? Who can make it cleane, 

, that commeth of an vncleane thinge? No: 
body. The dayes of man are shorte, y nombre 
of his monethes are knowne only vnto the. 
Thou hast apoynted him his bouncles, he can 
not go beyonde them. Go from him, that he 
i ma ye rest a litle: vntill his daye come, which 
I hf' loketh for, like as an hyrelinge doth. 

ts Yf a tre be cutt downe, there is some hope 
. y1•t, that it will sproute and shute forth the 
hrH•11H'hes againe: For though a rote be waxen 

. 11ld .. and deed in the grounde, yet whe the 
: -1111·k .. J!:P,tteth the sent of water, it will budde, 
"."d hryn~e forth bowes, like as when it was 

! l1r-1 pla11terl. But as for man when he is 
,[, ... .i. l'"rished . an.d consumed 'awaye, what 
lw1· .. 1111111·t h or him? 6 The floudes when they be 
dr) .. d IJ'• l'I the ryuers when they be emptie, 
a1:•· lyll .. d a~nyne thorow the flowinge waters 
ol 1111' ·'"''. hu.t. when man slepeth, he ryseth 
11111 11w1y1H', vnt1ll the heauen perish: he shal 
not wak<• vp ner ryse out of his slepe. 0 

that thou woldest kepe me, and hyde me in 
the hell, vntill thy wrath were stilled : !! to 
appoynte me a tyme, wherin thou mightest 
remem?re me. Maye a de~d man lyue 
egayne ? d All the dayes of this my pilgrem
age am I lokynge, when my chaunginge shal 
come. Yf thou woldest but call me, I shulde 
obeie the: •only despyse not the worke of 
thine owne hondes. 

For thou hast nombred all my goynges, yet I[ 
be not thou to extreme vpon my synnes. 
Thou hast sealed vp myne offences, as it were 
in a bagg : but be mercifull vnto my wicked
nesse. The mountaynes fall awaye at the last, 
the rockes are remoued out of their place, the 
waters pearse thorow the very stones by litle 
and litle, the floudes waszshe awaye the gra
uell !! earth : Euen so destroyest thou the 
hope of man in like maner. Thou preuaylest 
agaynst him, so that he passeth awaye : thou 
chaungest his estate, and puttest him from 
the. Whether his children come to worshipe 
or no, he can not tell : And yf they be men of 
!owe degre, he knoweth not. Why le he lyueth, 
his flesh must haue trauayle : and whyle the 
soule is in him, he must be in sorowe. 

~t ~b. €!Japttt. 

T HEN answered Eliphas the Themanite, !11'. II 

and sayde : Shulde a wyse man geue 
soch an answere (as it were one that spake in 
the wynde) and fyll his stomacke with anger? I 
Thou reprouest with wordes, that are nothinge 
wroth: and speakest the thinges, which can 

1 

do no good. As for shame, thou hast set it 1 

asyde, els woldest thou not make so many i 
wordes before God : but thy wickednesse 
teacheth thy mouth, and so thou hast chosen 
the a craftie tonge. Thine owne mouth con
demneth the, and not I : yee thine owne 
lippes shappe the an answere: Art thou the 
first man, that euer was borne ? Or, wast thou 
made before the hyllcs ? hast thou herdc the 
secrete councell of God, that all wyszrlome is to 
litle for v? What knowest thou, y WP knowe 
not? What vnderstondest thou, but we can the 
same ? With vs are olde and aged men, yee 
such as haue lyued longer then thy forefathers. 

Dost thou nomorc regarde the comforte of 113 
God? but thy wicked wordes wil not suffre 
the. Why doth thine herte make the so 
promle? Why stondest thou so greatly in 

" Penl. tt4. r:, I ob ~l.'l 11. ~ Eccs. 1. e. 'Esa. i>I. b. 2 Pet. 3. ' Gen. 47. b. Psal. 118. c. • Psol. 137. b. 



thine owne conceate ? Where vnto loke thine 
eyes, y thy mynde is so puft vp agaynst God 
11 lettest soch wordes go out of thy mouth? 
What is man, that he shulde be vncleane? 
what hath he (which is borne of a woman) 
wherby he might be knowne to be ·rightuous? 
Beholde, he hath founde vnfaithfulnesse 
amiige his owne sanctes : • yee the ·very hea
uens are vnclene in his sight. How moch 
more then an abhominable and vyle mii, 
which dryncketh wickednesse like water? I 
will tell the, heare me : I wil shewe the a 
thinge, that I knowe : which wyse men haue 
tolde, ll hath not bene hyd from their fathers: 
vnto whom only the londe was geuen, that no 
straunger shulde come amonge them. 

The vngodly despayreth · all the dayes of 
his life, 6 11 the nombre of a tyrauntes yeares 
is vnknowne. A fearfull sounde is euer in his 
eares, 11 when it is peace, yet feareth he de
struccion : He beleueth neuer to be delyuered 
out of darcknesse, the swearde is allwaye 
before his eyes. When he goeth forth to get 
his lyuinge, he thinketh planely, that the daye 

I of darcknesse is at honde. Sorow and careful-
1 nesse make him afrayed, 11 ciipasse him rounde 
I aboute, like as it were a kinge with his hoost 
i redy to the battayll. For he hath stretched 
i out his honde agaynst God, 11 armed himself 

I 
agaynst j Allmightie. He runneth proudly 
vpon him, 11 with a stiff necke fighteth he 

I 

agaynst him: where as he couereth his face 
with fatnesse, and maketh his body well 
lykynge. Therfore shall his dwellynge be in 

I
. desolate cities, 11 in houses which no ma in
. habiteth, but are become heapes of stones. 
: ii He shall not be rich, nether shall his sub

staunce continue, ner encrease vpon earth. 
He shal neuer come out of darcknesse, the 
flame shal drye vp his braunches, with y blast 
of the mouth of God shal he be take awaie. 
He wil nether applye himself to faithfulnes 
ner treuth, so sore is he disceaued with vanite. 

He shall perish, afore his tyme be worne 
out, and his honde shal not be grene. He 
shal be pluckte of as an vntymely grape from 
y vyne, and shal let his floure fall, as the olyue 
doth. For the congregacion of Ypocrites is 
vnfrutefull, 11 the fyre shal consume the houses 
of soch, as are gredy to receaue giftes. • He 
conceaueth trauayle, he beareth myschefe, ll 
his body bryngeth forth disceate. 

• lob 4. b. 2 Pet. 2. d. • Gen. 4. b. 

~e ,.-bi. tl:~aptit. 

I OB answered, and sayde: I haue oft tymes ti 
herde soch thinges. Miserable geuers of 

comforte are ye, all the sorte of you. Shall 
not thy vayne wordes come yet to an ende ? 
Or, hast thou yet eny more to saye? I coude 
speake, as ye do also. But wolde God, that 
youre soule were in my soules steade : then 
shulde I heape vp wordes agaynst you, and 
shake my heade at you. I shulde comforte 
you with my mouth, and release youre payne 
with t talkinge of my lyppes. But what shall 
I do: For all my wordes, my sorow wil not 
ceasse : and though I holde my toge, yet wil 
it not departe fro me. And now that I am 
full o( payne, and all that I haue destroied 
(wherof my wryncles beare wytnesse) there 
stiideth vp a dyssembler to make me answere 
with lyes to my face. He is angrie at me, he 
hateth me, and gnassheth vpon me with his teth. 
Myne enemy skouleth vpon me with his eyes. 

They haue opened their mouthes wyde vpon IS 
me, dand smytten me vpon the cheke despite
fully, they haue eased the selues thorow myne 
aduersite. God hath geuen me ouer to the 
vngodly, and delyuered me in to the hondes 
of j wicked. I was somtyme in wealth, but 
sodenly hath he brought me to naught. He 
hath taken me by the neck, he hath rente me, 
and set me, as it were a marck for him to 
shute at. He hath compased me rounde 
aboute with his dartes, he hath wounded my 
loynes, 11 not spared. My bowels hath he 
poured vpon the grounde. He hath geue me 
one wounde ,vpon another, and is falle vpon 
me like a giaunte. I haue sowed a sack cloth 
vpon my skynne, and lye with my strength in 
the dust. 

My face is swolle with wepinge, 11 myne ti: 
eyes are waxen dymme. Howbeit there is no 
wickednesse in my hondes, and my prayer is 
clene. 0 earth, couer not my blonde, and let 
my crienge fynde no rowme. For lo, my 
witnesse is in heauen, and he that knoweth 
me, is aboue in the heyth. My frendes 
laugh me to scorne, but myne eye poureth out 
teares vnto God. Though a body might 
pleate with God, as one man doth with 
another, yet the nombre of my yeares are 
come, 11 I must go the waye, from whence I 
shal not turne agayne. 

' Peal. 7. b. Esa. 59. a. • 3 Re. 22. d. Mar. 14. g. 
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€1)ap. rtr. an,e bokt of ]ob. jfo. ttrdJ:J:btj. 

ttbr i·bij. €'.baptrr. , ~ MY breth fayleth, my dayes are shortened, 
· ' 1 I am harde at deathes dore. I haue 

. diseeaued no man, yet must myne eye cotinue 
iin heuynesse. 0 delyuer me, and set me by 
: thr, who shall then be able to thrust my 
·hon des tol-(ether I Thou hast with holde their 
hl•rtl•s from vnclerstodinge, therfore shall they 
not lie set vp an hye. He promiseth his 

, fr(·d1•s partP of his good, but his owne childre 
sp1•111l1• it. He hath made me as it were a 
hywonle of the comon people, I am his gest
inl-(l' stocke ana!ge the. My countenaunce is 
heuy for very anger, <!: the membres of my 
body are hecome like a shadowe. Vertuous 

'me therfore shall wel cosidre this, and the 

I 
1innoceut shal take partc agaynst the Ypocrite. 

II i The rightuous wil kepe his waye, and he 
y hath cleane handes, wil euer be stronger (!; 

stronger. As for you, turne you, (!; get you 
lwnc1', for I can 11ot se one wyse mii amonge 
you. My dayes are past, my thought.es are 
vanished awa.Ye, which haue vexed myne 
hertc, chaungmge the night in to daye, (!; f 
light in to darcknes. Though I tary neuer 

,so moch, yet the graue is my house, and I 
1 
must make my bed in the darcke. I call cor

: rupcion my father, and the wormes call I my 
: mother and my sister. What helpeth then 
i my longe tarienge ? Or, who wil fulfill the 
thmge, that I Joke for? All that I haue, 
~hall go downe in to the pytt, (!; lye with me 
m the dust. 

i!Cbe rbiij. €bapter. 
B . THEN answered Baldad the Suhite, and 

. sayde : when wil ye make an ende of 
you re wordes? Marcke well, and considre, 

·we "'ii speake also. Wherfore are we counted 
a•. lw"stes, it reputed so vyle in youre sight? 
\\Ii y destroyest thou thy self with anger? 
~hal .Y earth be forsaken, or the stones re-
111rn11•d 0~1t of their place because of 'Jl'? Sha! 
''"' t "" light of. the vngodly be put out? yee 
t '"' 1la1111· of his fyre shal not burne. The 
hglit ''"'"'" darcke in his dwellinge, 11 his 
ca11dl1• ,(rnlhe. put out with him. His pre
s11111pt 111111s go111ges shal be kepte in, and his 

1

ow111· 1·11111wcll slml cast him downe. For his 
I fet1• slrallH· taken in the nett, and he shal 
lwalke i11 tlr" suare. His fote shalbe holden 

•
1 Ahacu. 1. a. 

in the gilder, and the thurstie shal catch him. 
The snare is layed for him in the grounde, 
and a pytfall in the waye. 

Fearfulnesse shal make him afrayed on JS 
euery syde, that he shall not knowe, where to 
get out. Honger shalbe his substaunce, and 
myszfortune shall hange vpon him. He shall 
eate his owne skynne, yee his owne armes shall 
he deuoure, beynge a firstborne of death. All 
his comforte and hope shal be roted out of his 
dwellynge, very fearfulnesse shall brynge him 
to the kynge. Other men shall dwel in his 
house (which now is none of his) and brym
stone shalbe scatered vpon his habitacion. 
His rotes shalbe dryed vp beneth, 11 aboue 
shall his haruest be cut downe. His remem
braunce shall perish from the earth, 11 his 
name shall not be praysed in the stretes : he 
shalbe dryuen from the light in to darcknesse, 
and be cast clene out of the worlde. He shall 
nether haue children ner kynszfolkes amonge 
his people, no ner eny posterite in his count.re: 
yonge 11 olde shalbe astonyshed at his death. 
Soch are now the dwellynges of the wicked, 
and this is y place of him that knoweth not 
God. 

1l:be ~i~. €baptrr. 

I OB answered, 11 sayde: How loge wil ye '! 
vexe my mynde, 11 trouble me with wordes? 

Lo, ten tymes haue ye reproued me : are ye 
not ashamed, for to laugh me so to scorne ? 
yf I go wronge, I go wronge to my self. But 
yf ye wil enhaunce youre selues agaynst me, (!; 

accuse me to be a wicked personne because of 
the shame that is come vpon me : knowe this 
then, y it is God, which hath handled me so 
violetly, 11 hath compased me aboute with his 
scourges. Beholde, though I crie, yet violece 
is done vnto me," I can not he herde: Though 
I complane, there is none to geue se~tece 
with me. He hath hedged vp my path, I ca not 
get awaye, he hath set darcknesse in my gate. 

He hath spoyled me of myne honoure, 11 JS 
taken the crowne awaye fro my heade. •He 
hath destroyed me on euery syde, and I am 
vndone: My hope hath he taken awaye fro 
me, es it were a tre pluctc vp by the rote. 
His wrath is kyndled agaynst me, he taketh 
me, as though I were his enemy. 

His men of warre came together, which 
made their waye ouer me, and beseged my 

' lob 1. i. 
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jfo. rrrdp:biij. OX:bt bokt of ~ob. 
ldwellinge rounde aboute. •He hath put my 

I 
brethren farre awaye fro me, and soch as were 
ofmyne acquauntaunce, are become straiigers 

, vnto me. Myne owne kynsz folkes haue for
saken me, and my frendes haue put me out of 
remembraunce. The seruauntes and maydens 
of myne owne house take me for a straiiger, 
and I am become as an aleaunt in their sight. 

~ When I call vpon my seruaiit, he geueth 
I me no answere : no though I praie him with 
'my mouth. Myne owne wyfe maye not abyde 
j my breth, I am fayne to speake fayre vnto the 
children of myne owne body. Yee the very 
deserte fooles despyse me, and when I am 
gone from them, they speake euell vpon me. 
All soch as were my most familiers, abhorre 
me : and they whom I loued best, are turned 
agaynst me. My bone hangeth to my skynne, 
and the flesh is awaye, only there is left me 

, the skynne aboute my teth. Haue pite vpon 
me, haue pite vpon me (o ye my frendes) for 
the hande of the LORDE hath touched me. 

I Seynge God persecuteth me, wil ye vexe me 

I 

i also? Haue ye not yet ynough of the trouble 
I of my flesh? 

II ' 0 that my wordes were written, 0 that 

I 
they were put in a hoke : wolde God they 
were graue with an yron pene in leade or in 
stone. For I am sure, that my redemer 
lyueth, and that I shall ryse out of the earth 

! in the latter daye: that I shal be clothed 
againe with this skynne, and se God in my 
flesh. Yee I my self shal beholde him, not 
with other but with these same eyes. My 
reynes are consumed within me, when yee saye: 
Why do not we persecute him? we haue founde 
an occasion agaynst him. But bewarre of the 
swearde, for the swearde wylbe avenged of 

1 wickednesse, and be sure, that there is a 
i, • mdgment. 

~~t n:. €!Japter. 
~ THEN answered Sophar the Naamathite, 

and sayde : For the same cause do my 
thoughtes com pell me to answere. And why? 
my mynde is tossed here and there. I haue 
sufficiently herde the checkynge (! reprofe, 
therfore am I purposed to make answere after 
my vnderstodinge. Knowest thou not this, I 
namely: that from the begynninge ( euer 1 

sence the creacion of man vpon earth) the 
prayse of the vngodly hath bene shorte, and that I 

• Psal. 37. b. 6 Ee els. 5. 6. l 

the ioye of Ypocrytes continued but y twinck
linge of an eye ? Though he be magnified vp 
to the heaue, so that his heade reacheth vnto 
the cloudes : yet he perisheth at the last like 
donge : In ~o moch y they which haue sene 
him, saye : Where is he? He vanysheth as 
a dreame, so that he can no more be founde, 
(! passeth awaye as a vision in y night. So 
that the eye which sawe him before, getteth 
now no sight of him, (! his place knoweth him 
nomore. His childre go a begginge, their 
handes bringe the to sorow and heuynesse. 

From his youth his bones are ful of vyce, JB 
which shal lie downe with him in y earth. 
Whe wickednesse is swete in his mouth, he 
hydeth it vnder his tonge. That he fauoureth, 
that wyll he not forsake, but kepeth it close in 
his throte. The meate that he eateth, shalbe 
turned to the poyson of serpetes within his 
body. The riches y he deuoureth, shall he 
perbreake agayne, for God shal drawe them 
out of his bely. The serpentes heade shall 
sucke him, and the adders tonge shall slaye 
him : so that he shal nomore se the ryuers and 
brokes of hony and butter : But laboure shal 
he, ct yet haue nothinge to eate. Greate tra
uayle shal he make for riches, but he shal not 
enioye them. And why? he hath oppressed 
the poore, and not helped them : houses hath 
he spoyled, and not buylded them. His bely 
coude neuer be fylled, therfore shall he perish 
in his couetousnesse. He deuoured so gredely, <II: 
y he left nothinge behynde, therfore his goodes 
shal not prospere. 6Though he had plenteous
nesse of euery thinge, yet was he poore, (! 

therfore he is but a wretch on euery syde. 
For though y wicked haue neuer so moch 

to fyll his bely, yet God shal sende his wrath 
vpon him, and cause his battayll to rayne ouer 
him : so that yf he fle the yron weapens, he 
shall be shott with the stele bowe. The 
arowe shal be taken forth, (! go out at his 
backe, and a glisteringe swearde thorow y 
gall of him, feare shal come vpo him. There 
shal no darcknes be able to hyde him. An 
vnkyndled fyre shal consume him, and loke 
what remayneth in his house, it shall be de
stroyed. The heauen shall declare his wicked
nesse, !! the earth shal take parte agaynst 
him. The substaunce that he hath in his 
house, shalbe taken awaye and perish, in the 
daye of the LORDES wrath. 'This is the 

'lob 27. b. 
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~bap. p:tj. ~bt bokt of .'.Job. jfo. ttalp;t,:. \ 
porcion that y wicked shal haue of God, and In as moch the as God hath Y. hyest power of 
the here~e that he maye Joke for of the all, who can teach h~m «;nY ~nowlege _? One 

1 

LORDF.. dyeth now when he 1s m1ghtie (1 at his best, 
. rich and in prosperite : euen when his bowels 

€f)t J"rl· llJ:bapttt. are at the fattest, and his bones full of mary. I' 

!: IOB answered, and sayde: 0 heare my Another dyeth in sorowe and heuynesse, and 
wordcs, and amende youre selues. Suffr~ ne?er ~ad good daies. Now slepe they both I 

nw a litle, that I maye speake also, and the a hke m the earth, (!: the wormes couer them. 
laugh my wordes to scorne, yf ye will. Is it But I knowe what ye thinke, yee and what ye : 
with a man, that I make this disputacio? ymagin agay~st me vnrightuously. c For ye ,. 
Whiel1 yf ii w<'re eo,.shulde not my sprete be saye: where 1s the prynces palace? where is 
th.-· 111 •11ri• trouble i Marek me well, be the dwellynge of the vngodly: Axe eny man 
aha•zslieil,, a111l laye youre hiide ~pon y~ure that goeth ~y the waye, and (yf ye will not 'I 

mouth. hir whe I pondre (!: cons1dre this, I regarde the1r tokens (!: dedes) he shal tell 
jum afmyeil, and my flesh is srnytten with you, hthat the wicked is kepte vnto the daye 

I 
ft·are. "Wherfure do wicked me lyue in health of destruccion, and that the vngodly shalbe 
and prosperite, come t.o their olde age, (!: brought forth in the daye of wrath. Who 
I increase 111 riches i Their childers children darre reproue him for his wayes to his face? 
, lyue in their sight, (!: their generacion before who rewardeth him for the vngraciousnesse 
i tlwir eyes.' Their houses are safe from all that he doth? Yet shal he be brought to his 
li·11re, for the ro<l<l of God doth not smyte graue, and watch amonge the heape of the 
1111~. Their bullocke gendreth, and that not de.ed. The shal he be fayne to be buried 
1111t 11f tym.,: their cow calueth, and is not amoge the stones by the broke syde. All 

1 1 11 frul dull. men must folowe him, (!: there are innumer-
i llJ: They sende forth their children by flockes, able gone before him. 0 how vayne is the 

1 
, and their sonnes lede the daunce. 'They comforte y ye geue me ? Are not you re an-

. 

1

: beare with them tabrettes and harpes, and sweres cleane contrary to right and treuth? 
haue instrumentes of musick at their pleasure. 
They spende their dayes in welthynesse: but tI:bt ~~ij. ill:bapttr. 
sodenly they go downe to hell. They saye so Eliphas the Themanite gaue answere, ~ 
vnto God: go from vs, we desyre not the know- (!: sayde : Maye a man be copared vnto 

1 

lege of thy wayes. d What maner of felowe is God in wyszdome, though he seme to him 1 

the Allmightie, that we shulde serue him? self, for to he like him? What pleasure hath'' I 
What profit shulde we haue, to submitte oure God in y thou art rightuous? Or what doth 
seines vnto him? Lo, there is vtterly no good- it profite him, y thy waies are perfecte ? Is I 
nesse in them, therfore will not I haue to do he afrayed to reproue the, (!: to steppe fort~ 
with the councell of the vngodly. •How oft with the in to iudgment ?' Cometh not this 
·l~al the candle of J wicked be put out? how for thy greate wickednessll/ (!: for thine vu-

! oh •·ommeth their destruccion vpon them? gracious dedes which are innumerable? !hou 
0 "hut ~o.rowe shall God geue them for their hast take the pledge from thy . brethr~ for 
parti• 111 his wrath? fYee they shal be euen as naught, (!:robbed the naked of their clotlu~1ge: 
chntf .. l11!fore the wynde, and as dust that the 'To soch as were weery, hast thou geue no 

, ,111m11• 1·arieth awaye. water to drynke, thou hast withdr:iwe bred 
III ' ,\ 111 I l hough God saue their childre from fro the hungrie : Shulde. soch o~e the as yseth 

'""'h sorown, yet wil he so rewarde the selues violece, wroge (!: oppress10n (domge all thmges 
t h.ir t l11 ·v slllll knowe it. Their owne destruc~ of parcialyte, Cl ha.uynge respecte of personnes) 

i 1· 11 •11 a 11.I 111i•ery shal they se with their eyes, dwell in the lode I Thou hast sent wyddowes 
1 
and ill'l 11k•'. .,f the fearful! wrath of the All- awaye emptie and oppressed the poore fa-

: m_ighl y. hir whath careth he, what become therlesse. 
of his l1 11 11shol(le after his death? whose Therfore art thou compased aboute with JB 
mo111•I Ii"" j111Rse awaye swifter then an arowe. snares on euery syde, Cl sodely vexed with 

11 P1rnl. 7't. u. /ere. l'l. a. b Pro. 3. b. Heb. 12. R. ~Pro. 24. c. f Peal. 1. b. 1 lob 20. "'!Pet.!!. b. 
t EH. 5. h. A mos 6. u. d Exo. 5. b. Malo. 5. c. Matt. 13. d.. ' Iere. ~- c. t Osee 13. b. 'lob t7. !9. 30.31. 
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aCbt boltt of .'.Job. --- --- -------iib.P: il(ij., 
feare. Shuldest thou the se no darcknesse ? That I might knowe, what answere he wolde 
Shulde not the water floude runne ouer the? geue me : ci; that I might vnderstonde, what 
Now because y God is hyer the the heauens, he wolde. saye vnto me. Wil he pleate agaynst 
ci; because thou seist y the starres are so hye, me with his greate power ci; strength, or wyll 

1 wilt thou therfore saye : •Tush, how shulde he Jeane him self vtterly vpon me ? Oh no, ' 
God knowe? Doth his dominion reach be- let him not do so with me. But let hym I 
yonde the cloudes ? Tush, the cloudes couer geue me like power to go to !awe, then am I I 
him, y he maye not se, for he dwelleth in sure to wynne my matter. For though I go I 
heauen. Well, thou wilt kepe the olde waye, before, I fynde him not: yf I come behynde, 
y all wicked me haue gone : both olde ci; yonge, I ca get no knowlege of him : Yf I go on the · 
whose foundacion is a runnynge water, which left syde to pondre his workes, I can not 
saye vnto God : go from vs, and after this atteyne vnto them: Agayne, yf I go on the 
maner : 6 Tush, what wil the Allmightie do right syde, he hydeth himself, y I can not se 
vnto vs? where as he (not with stodinge) him. !But as for my waye, lie knoweth it: I 
fylleth their houses with all good. Which ci; trieth me as y golde in y fyre. I 
meanynge of the vngodly be farre fro me. Neuertheles my fete kepe his path, his hye JS 
'For with ioy shal the godly, and with glad- strete haue I holden, and not gone out of it. • 
nesse shal the innocent se, that their increase I haue not forsaken the comaundemet of his 
shal be hewen downe, ci; their posterite con- lippes, but Joke what he charged me with his 
sumed with the fyre. mouth, that haue I shutt vp in my herte. It 

Therfore recocile the vnto God, ci; be con- is he himself alone, who will turne him back? 
tent, so shal all thinges prospere with the He doth as him listeth, and bryngeth to passe 
right well. d Receaue the !awe at his mouth, what he wil. He rewardeth me in to my 
ci; !aye vp his wordes in thine herte. For yf bosome, ci; many other thinges mo doth he, as 
thou wilt turne to the Allmightie, 'thou shalt he maye by his power. This is y cause, that 
stonde fast, ci; all vnrightuousnesse shall be I shrenke at his presence, so that when I con-
farre from thy dwellinge : He shal geue the sidre him, I am afrayed of him. For in so 
an haruest., which in plenty ci; abundaunce moch as he is God, he maketh my herte soft: 
shall exceade the dust of the earth, and the and seynge that he is Allmightie, he putteth 
golde of Ophir like ryuer stones. Yee the me in feare. Thus can not I get out of darck-
Allmightie his owne self shalbe thine haruest, nesse, the cloude hath so couered my face. 
ci; the heape of thy money. Then shalt thou 
haue thy delyte in the Allmightie, ci; lift vp 
thy face vnto God. The shalt thou make 
thy prayer vnto him, ci; he shal heare the, ci; 

thou shalt kepe thy promyses. The, loke 
what thou takest in honde, he shal make it to 
prospere with the, and the light shall shyne in 
thy wayes. For who so humbleth himself, 
him shal he set vp: and who so loketh mekely, 
shalbe healed. Yf thou be innocet, he shal 
saue the : and thorow the vngiltynesse of thyne 
handes shalt thou be delyuered. 

W:~t J."riij. €~apter. 
'! IOB answered, and sayd: My sayenge is 

yet this daye in bytternes, and my hande 
heuy amonge my groninges. 0 that I might 
se him ci; fynde him : 0 that I might come 
before his seate, to pleate my cause before 
him, and to fyll my mouth with argumentes : 

~~t ).').'iiij. €~apter. 

CONSIDERINGE then that there is no !a 
tyme hyd from the Allmightie, how 

happeneth it, that they which knowe him, wil 
not regarde his dayes? For some me there 
be, c that remoue other mes londe markes : 
that robbe them of their catell, and kepe the 
same for their owne : that dryue awaye the 
asse of the fatherlesse : that take y wyddowes 
oxe for a pledge : that thrust the poore out of 
the waye, ''ci; oppresse the symple of the worlde 
together. Beholde, the wilde asses in j de
serte go bf tymes (as their maner is) to spoyle: 
Yee the very wildernesse ministreth foode for 
their children. They reape the come felde 
that is not their owne : and gather the grapes 
out of his vynyarde, whom they haue oppressed 
by violence. They are the cause y so many 
men are naked and bare, hauynge no clothes 

• Eccli. 23.d. Eze. 8. b. 9. c. 'lob 21. b. 'Psal. 106. e. I Sap. 3. a, 1 Pet. t. b. i Deu. 19. c. 27. c. Exo. 22. c. 
• Pro. 2. a. ' Deu. 30. a. I • Exo. 23. a. 



anJt boltt of job. jfo. cnrlmt.1 
to couer them and kepe them from colde : 

m So that when the showers in the mountaynes 
haue rayned vpon them, 11 they be all wett, 
thry haue none other sucoure, but to kepe 
thPm amonge the rockes. . 

They spoyle the suckinge fatherlesse child
ren, an<l put the poore in preson: In so moch 
that. I hev let them go naked without clothinge, 
an<l yet "the hungrie beare the sheeues. The 

I poor<• ar1• fayne to laboure in their oyle mylles, 
"''" 1111d lo trnaile in their wyne presses, and 

! i·pt lo ,11ffn· thyrst. "The whole cite crieth 

I
, i11111 th1· LOltDE with sighinge, the soules 

ol' th1• slaync make their complaynte: But 
' ( •11<l t!Pstroyeth them not for all this, where as 
tlwy (11ot with st1-><linge) are rebellious and 
rlisobedi .. nt enemies: whid1 seke not his light 

I and waye, ner turne agayue in to his path. 
j 'Tymely in the rnornyuge du they aryse, to 

1 • murthur the symple and poore, 11 in the night 
' I th<'y go a stealinge. 
~ ; The eye of the vngodly is like the aduou

tPr<'r, thnt wayteth for the darcknesse, and 
, sayeth thus in him self: Tush, there shal 110 

1 rna se me, 11 so he disgyseth his face. In the 
night season they search the houses, and hyde 

1 

them selues in the daye tyrne, but wil not 
I knowe y light. For as soone as the claye 

breaketh, the shadowe of death commeth vp<I 
them, and they go in horrible darcknesse. 
The vngodly is very swyft: 0 y his porci<I 
also vpii earth were swyfter then y runnynge 
water, which suffreth not y shipmii to beholde 
the fayre 11 pleasaiit vyniardes. 0 y they (for 

I 
the wickednesse which they haue done) were 
drawen to the hell, sooner the snowe melteth 

i il at the heate. 0 y all copassion vpon the 
weri> forgotte : y their daynties were wormes: 
that they were clene put out of remembraunce, 
·l ' t t "rl y he we downe like an vnfrutefull tre. 
I !;"r 1hry manteyne the baren, 11 make them 

I
, .v 1111·) mn not beare, 11 vnto wyddowes they 
d11 "" g~ocl. They plucke downe the mightie 

, • w1il1 thr1r power, 11 when they them selues are 

1 
g"lt"" vp, they are neuer without feare, as 
'""!("a• they hue. And though they might 
'"' '"''" yet. they wil not receaue it, for their 
<')''' Ink" vpon their owne wayes. They are 
PX1tli1•d fur a litle, but shortly are they gone, 
hro11gh1 to <•xtrl'me pouerte, 11 take out of the 
way<': y1•e tt vtterly plucte of as the eares of 

• Apoc. I>. h. 4 Eo. I;\. b. ' Luc. H. d. 'Psal. 14!. o. 
loh ·i. h. lob 15. b. Rom. 3. b. 

corne. Is it not so ? Who wil the reproue 
me as a Ivar, 11 saye y my wordes are nothinge 
worth? 

m_ie ~~b. «I:bapter. 

T HEN answered Baldad the Suhite, 11 ~ 
sayde: Power 11 feare is with him aboue, 

that maketh peace (sittinge) in his hynesse, 
whose men of warre are innumerable, and 
whose light aryseth ouer all. 'But how ma ye 
a man copared vnto God, be iustified? Or, 
how can he be clene, that is borne of a woman? 
lleholde, the Moone shyneth no thinge in 
comparison to him, 11 the starres are vnclene 
in his sight. How moch more the, mii, that 
is but corrupcion : and the sonne of man, 
which is but a worme? 

~be ~rbi. €bapter. 

I OB answered, and sayde: 0 how helpest ~ 
thou the weake? what comforte geuest 

thou vnto him that hath no stregth? Where i 
is y coiicell y thou shuldest geue him, which : 
hath no wyszdome? Wilt thou so shewe : 
thine excellent rightuousnes ? Before whom ! 

hast thou spoken those wordes ? Who made 
the breth to come out of thy mouth ? The 
giauntes 11 worthies y are slayne, 11 lye vnder 
y worlde with their copanions: yee 11 all they 
which dwell beneth in the hell are not hyd 
fro him, 11 the very destruccion it self ca not 
be kepte out of his sight. He stretcheth out 
y north ouer the emptie, 11 hiigeth y earth 
vpo nothinge. He byndeth y water in his 
cloudes, that they fall not downe together. 
He holdeth back his stole, that it ca not be 
sene, and spredeth his cloudes before it. 

•He hath copased the waters with certayne m 
boundes, vntill the daye 11 night come to an 
ende. The very pilers of h~aue treble (!; 

quake at his reprofe. 'H~ st1lleth the see 
with his power, ti: thorow his. wyszdome hath 
he set forth y worlde. Wit~ his ~prete hath he 
garnished the heaues, 11 with his han<le hath 
he wounded the rebellious serpet. This is now 
a shorte sumrne of his doynges. But who is 
able sufficiently to rehearce his workes? Who 
can perceaue and vnderstonde y thondre of his 
power? 
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so. tuclmt1. at:bt boltt of :fob. ~bap. J:rhiij. 
Iyueth (which hath taken awaye my power fro 
me) 11 the Allmightie, that hath vexed my 
mynde: My lippes shall talke of no vanite, 
and my tonge shal speake no disceate, whyle 
my breth is in me, and as longe as the 
wynde (that God hath geuen me) is in my 
nostrels. 

God forbydde, that I shulde graunte youre 
cause to be right. As for me, vntill ~yne 
ende come wil I neuer go fro myne mno
cency. My rightuous dealynge wil I kepe 
fast, 11 not forsake it: For my conscience 
reproueth me not in all my conuersacion. 
Therfore myne enemy shalbe founde as the 
vngodly, 11 he y taketh parte agaynst me, as 
the vnrightuous. What hope hath y Ypocrite, 
though he haue greate good, and though God 
geue him riches after his hertes desyre? Doth 
God heare him the sooner, whe he crieth vnto 

JS him in his necessite? Hath he soch pleasure 
ll delyte in the Allmightie, that he darre all
waye call vpon God ? I wil teach you in the 
name of God, ll the thinge that I haue of y 
Allmightie, wil I not kepe from you. Be
holde, ye stonde in youre owne conceate, as 
though ye knew all thinges. Wherfore then do 
ye go aboute with soch vayne wordes, sayege: 

, This is the porcion that the wicked shall haue 
of God, ll the heretage that Tyrauntes shal 
receaue of y Allmightie. Yf he get many 
childre, they shal perish with the swearde, 11 
his posterite shall haue scarcenesse of bred. 
Loke whom he leaueth behinde him, they 
shal dye ll be buried, ll no man shall haue pite 

<Ir of his wyddowes. Though he haue as moch 
I money as the dust of the earth, 11 raymet as 

ready as the claye, he ma ye well prepare it: 
'1 but the godly shal put it vpon him, and the 

innocet shal deale out the money. His house 
shal endure as the moth, ll as a bothe that the 
watch man maketh. When the rich man 
dyeth, he carieth nothinge with him : he is 
gone in y twincklynge of an eye. Destruccion 
taketh holde vpo him as a water floude, ll y 
tepest stealeth him awaye in the night season. 
A vehement wynde carieth him hence, 11 de
parteth : a storme plucketh him out of his 
place. It ruszsheth in vpon him, and spareth 
him not, he maye not escape from the power 
therof. Than clappe me their hodes at him, 
yee and ieast of him, whe they Joke vpon his 
place. 

€I)t ,_.,:biij. ~apter. 

T HERE are places where syluer is molte, ~ 
11 where golde is tryed: "where yron is 

dygged out of the grounde, 11 stones resolued 
to metal!. The darcknes shal once come to 
an ende, he can seke out the grounde of all 
thinges: the stones, the darcke, ({ the horrible 
shadowe, with the ryuer of water parteth he 
a sunder the straunge people, y knoweth no 
good neghbourheade : soch as are rude, vn
manerly ll boysteous. He bryngeth foode out 
of the earth, 11 y which is vnder, consumeth 
he with fyre. There is founde a place, whose 
stones are clene Saphirs, and where y clottes 
of the earth are golde. There is a waye also 
that the byrdes knowe not, that no vulturs eye 
hath sene: wherin y proude 11 hye mynded 
walke not, ll where no lyon commeth. There 
putteth he his honde vpon the stony rockes, ll 
ouerthroweth the mountaynes. Ryuers flowe 
out of the rockes, 11 Joke what is pleasaunt, 1 
his eye seyth it. Out of droppes bryngeth he 
greate floudes together, 11 the thinge that is 
hyd bryngeth he to light. How commeth a JS 
man then by wyszdome ? 6 Where is the place 
that men fynde vnderstondinge? Verely no 
man can tell how worthy a thinge she is, 
nether is she foiide in the lode of the lyuynge. 
The depe sayeth: she is not in me. The see 
sayeth: she is not with me. She can not be 
gotten for the most fyne golde, nether maye 
the pryce of her be bought with eny moneye. 
No wedges of golde of Ophir, no precious 
Onix stones, no Saphirs maye be compared 
vnto her. No, nether golde ner Christall, 
nether swete odours ner golden plate. There 
is nothinge so worthy, or so excellet, as once 
to be named vnto her : for parfecte wyszdome 
goeth farre beyonde the all. The Topas that 
cometh out of lnde, maye in no wyse be 
lickened vnto her: yee no maner of apparell 
how pleasaunt and fayre so euer it be. 

From whece then commeth wyszdome ? 11 it[: 
where is the place of vnderstonclinge? She is 
hyd from the eyes of all men, yee ll fro the 
foules of the ayre. Destruccion 11 death saie: 
we haue herde tell of her with oure eares. 
But God seyth hir waie, ll knoweth hir place. 
For he beholdeth the endes of the worlde, 
and loketh vpon all that is vnder the heaue. 
When he weyed the wyndes, ll measured y 
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~f)ap. m: m::bt bokt of :fob. jfo. rudm:iij. 
waters: when he set the rayne in ordre, and 
gaue the mightie floudes a lawe: Then dyd 
he sc her, the declared he her, prepared her 
and knewe her. And vnto man he sayde : 
• Beholde, to feare the LORDE, is wyszdome: 
I\ to forsake euell, is vnderstondinge. 

€fie rrir. ~~apter. 

I 
!a: so lob proceaded and wete forth in his 

communicacion, sayenge: 0 y I were as 
J wa8 in tlw monethes by past, 11 in the dayes 
wh,-· (ind prr,erued me: when his light shyned 
vpo11 my lwade: whe I wente after the same 
light (t: shyrm cue thorow the darcknesse. As 
it stode with me, whc I was welthy 11 had 
y11ough: whe God prospered my house: when 
the allmightie was with me: when my hous-

1 holde folkes stode uboute me : whe my wayes 
1 ranne ouer with butter, 11 when the stony 
I 

1 
rockes gaue me ryuers of oyle : when I wente 

~ I thorow t.he rite vnto the gate, rt whe they set 
' IJ ; lllP R chnyre in J strete : whe the yonge me 

. {;L• ooonc as they sawe me) hyd the selues, 11 
1 : when the aged arose, 11 stode vp vnto me : 

whi:· the princes left of their talkinge, 11 laied 
their luide to their mouth : whe the mightie 
kepte still their voyce, and whc their tonges 
cleued to the rofe of their mouthes. When 
all they y herde me, called me happie : 11 
when all they y sawe me, wysshed me good. 
For I delyuered y poore whe he cried, 11 the 
fatherlesse y wanted helpe. He y shulde 
haue bene lost, gaue me a good worde, 11 y 
widdowes hert praised me. And why ? I 
put vpon me rightuousnes, which couered me 
as a garmet, 11 equite was my crowne. I was 
an eye vnto the blynde, 11 a fote to the lame. 
I wa.~ a. father vnto the poore, 11 whe I knew 
not their cause, I sought it out diligetly. I 
brake the chaftes of t vnrightuous, 6 11 plucte 
th .. •JJOyle out of their teth. 

€ Tlu.'rfore, I thought verely, y I shulde haue 
dy1•d 111 my nest: 11 y my dayes shulde haue 
h1•1u• a.~ many as the sondes of the see. For 
my rote was spred out by the waters syde, 11 
th.. dew laye vpo my corne. My honoure 
e111:rt>1umd more 11 more, and my bowe was 
eun thl' ~tmnger in my hande. Vnto me 
1111•11 l{aue eare! me they regarded, 11 with 
sylence they tAned for my coiicell. Yf I had 
spoken, they wolde haue it none other wayes, 
my wordes were so well tAken amonge the. 

• J'oel. 110. b Pro. t. a. 9, b, Eccli. t. 0 • 

They'wayted for me, as the earth doth for the 
rayne: 11 gaped vpon me, as the groiide doth 
to receaue the latter shower. When I laughed, 
they knew well it was not earnest : 11 this 
testimony of my coiitenaunce pleased the 
nothinge at all. When I agreed vnto their 
waye, I was the chefe, 11 sat as a kynge amonge 
his seruauntes: Or as one that comforteth 
soch as be in heuynesse. 

€be n:r. €~apter. 

BUT now they that are my inferiours 11 <a 
yonger then I, haue me in derision : yee 

eue they, whose fathers I wolde haue thought 
scorne to haue set with the dogges of my catell. 
The power 11 stregth of their hades might do 
me no good, 11 as for their age, it is spet 11 
past awaye without eny profit. For very 
misery rt honger, they wente aboute in the 
wildernesse like wretches 11 beggers, pluckynge 
vp herbes from amonge the buszshes, 11 the 
Junipers rote was.theirmeate. And when they 
were dryuen forth, men cried after them, as it 
had bene after a thefe. Their dwellinge was 
beside foule brokes, yee in the caues 11 dennes 
of the earth. V po the drye heeth wete they 
aboute crienge, 11 in the brome hilles they 
gathered them together. They were the 
children of fooles 11 vylanes, which are deed 
awaye fro the worlde. c Now am I their 
songe, 11 am become their iestinge stocke. they 
abhorre me, they fie farre fro me 11 stayne my 
face with spetle. For y LORDE hath opened 
his quyuer, he hath hytt me, 11 put a brydle in 
my mouth. Vpon my right hiide they rose :IS 
together agaynst me, they haue hurte my fete, 
made a waye to destroye me, 11 my path haue 
they clene marred. It was so easy for them 
to do me harme, that they neded no man to 
helpe the. They fell vpon me, as it had 
bene y breakynge in of ~aters, 11 ca~ne in by 
heapes to destroye me. I• earfulnesse 1s turned 
agaynst me. Myne honoure vanisheth aw~ye 
more swiftly then wynde, 11 my prospente 
departeth hcce like as it were a cloude. 
Therfore is my mynde poured full of heuy
nesse, 11 y dayes of trouble haue take holde 
vpon me. My bones are pearsed thorow in y 
mght season, (1 my synewes take no rest. 
With a.II their power haue ~hey ch.aunged ':"Y 
garmct, 11 gyrded m~ ther.w1th, as it were with 
a coate. I am eue as 1t were claye, !t am 
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jfo. trcd,:,:,:titj. m:bt boltt of :fob. Qtbap. mt.! 
become like aszshes Cl dust. Whe I crie vnto 
the, thou doest not heare me : Cl though I 
stonde before the, yet thou regardest me not. 
Thou art become myne enemye, Cl with thy 
violet hiide thou takest parte agaynst me. In 
tymes past thou didest set me vp an hye, as it 
were aboue y winde, but now hast thou geue 

I[ me a very sore fall. Sure I am, y thou wilt 
delyuer me vnto death: where as a lodgyng 
is prepared for all me lyuinge. Now vse not 
me to do violece vnto the, y are destroyed all
ready : but where hurte is done, there vse 
thei to helpe. Dyd not I wepe in y tyme of 
trouble? Had not my soule copassion vpo y 
poore ? Yet neuert.helesse where as I Joked 
for good, euell happened vnto me : and where 
as I waited for light, there came darcknesse. 
My bowels seeth with in me Cl take no rest, 
for y dayes of my trouble are come vpo me. 
Mekely <l lowly came I in, yee Cl without eny 
displeasure : I stode vp in y cogregacion, <I 
commoned with the. But now I am a co
panyon of dragons, Cl a felowe of Estriches. 
My skynne vpo me is turned to black, <I my 
bones are bret with heate: my harpe is turned 
to sorow, (l my pipe to wepinge. 

"m)e rrri. cir~aptcr. 

!: I MADE a couenaunt with myne eyes, y I 
wolde not "Joke vpo a diisell. For how 

greate a porcio shal I haue of God fro aboue? 
Cl what enheritaiice fro y Almightie on hie ? 
As for the vngodly Cl he y ioyneth himself to 
y copani of wicked doers shal not destruccion 
Cl misery come vpon him? 6 Doth not he se 
my wayes, Cl tell all my goinges? Yf I haue 
cleued vnto vanite, or yf my fete haue runne 
to disceaue : let me be weyed in an eauen 
balaunce, that God maye se my innocency. 
Yf so be that I haue withdrawen my fote out 
of the right waye, yf my hert hath folowed 
myne eye sight, yf I haue stayned or defyled 
my hodes: 0 then is it reason that I sowe, 
and another eate: yee that my generacion and 
posterite be clene roted out. cyfmy hert hath 
lusted after my neghbours wife, or yf I haue 
layed wayte at his dore : 0 then let my wife 
be another mans harlot, and let other lye with 

~ her. For 4 this is a wickednesse and synne, 
that is worthy to be punyshed, yee a fyre that 
vtterly shulde consume, Cl rote out all my sub-

staunce. Dyd I euer thynke scorne to do 
right vnto my seruaiites and maydens, when 
they had eny matter agaynst me? But seynge 
that God wil sytt in iudgment, what shal I 
do ? And for so moch as he wil nedes vyset 
me, what answere shal I geue him? He that 
fashioned me in my mothers wombe, made he 
not him also? were we not both shappen alyke 
in oure mothers bodies? When the poore 
desyred eny thinge at me, haue I denyed it 
them ? Haue I caused v wyddowe stonde 
waytinge for me in vayne 1 Haue I eaten my 
porcion alone, that the fatherles hath had no 
parte with me? (for mercy grewe vp with me 
fro my youth, (l compassion fro my mothers 
wombe.) Haue I sene eny man perish thorow 
nakednes (l want of clothinge? Or, eny poore 
man for lack of rayment, whose sydes thanked 
me not, because he was warmed with y woll I 
of my shepe? 

Dyd I euer lyft vp my honde to hurte the I[ 
fatherlesse? Yee in the gate where I sawe 
my self to be in auctorite: The let myne 
arme fall fro my shulder, (l myne arme holes 
be broken from the ioyntes. For I haue euer 
feared y vengeaunce Cl punyshmet of God, Cl 
knew very well, y I was not able to beare his 
burthe. Haue I put my trust in golde? Or, 
haue I sayde to the fynest golde of all : thou 
art my cofidence? Haue I reioysed because 
my substaunce was greate, and because my 
honde gat so moch? •Dyd I euer greatly re
garde the rysinge of the Sonne? Or, had I 
the goinge downe of y Moone in greate repu
tacion? Hath my hert medled priuely with 
eny disceate? Or, dyd I euer kysse myne 
owne honde (that were a wickednesse worthy 
to be punyshed, for then shulde I haue denyed 
the God that is aboue.) Haue I euer reioysed 
at the hurte ofmyne enemy? fOr, was I euer 
glad, y eny harme happened vnto him? Oh 
no, I neuer suffred my mouth to do soch a 
sinne, as to wysh him euell. Yet they of 
myne owne housholde saye : who shal let vs, 
to haue oure bely ful of his flesh? I haue iJ 
not suffred a straunger to lye with out, but 
opened my dores vnto him. Haue I euer 
done eny wicked dede where thorow I shamed 
my self before men: Or eny abhominacion, y 
I was fayne to hyde it? For yf I had feared 
eny greate multitude of people : Or yf I had 
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€1Jap. rmij. ar:bt bokt of ~ob. jfo. ncdmb. 
bene dispysed of/. s~ple, Oh then shulde I 
haue bene nfraye . fhus haue I quyetly spent 
my lyfo, and not gone out at y dore. 0 ~h~t 
I had one which wolde heare me. Lo, this 1s 
my cam<'. Let y Allmightie geue me answere: 
(I; l<'t him thnt is my cotrary party, sue me 
wit.h a lylwll. Then shall I take it vpon my 
shulder, I'( as a garliide aboute my heade. I 
ha1w tolde the nombre of my goinges, and 
<lelyurrecl them vnto him as to a prynce. But 
yf ~;~~e ho• that my londe crie agaynst me, or 
y llw for11w1•s therof make eny complaynte: 

II yf I hauP eaten the frutes therof vnpayed for, 
Y,rn yf I haue greued eny of the plow men: 
J'han, let thi8tles growe in steade of my wheate, 

(I; thornes for my burlye. 

Here ende the wordes of lob. 

Q!:bc mij. a!bapttr. 
!I so these thre men wolde stryue nomore 

with lob, because he helde himself a 
ri11:ht11011s man. But Eliu the sonne of Ba

l raf'ht>l the Bussite •of the kynred of !tarn, was 
vt>ry sore displeased at lob, that he called 
himself iust before God. And with lobs thre 
fredes he was angrie also, because they had 
founde no reasonable answere to ouercome 
him. Now taried Elin till they had ended 
. their communicacion with lob, for why? they 
were elder then he. So when Eliu y sonne 
of Barachel y Bussite sawe, that these thre 
men were not able to make lob answere, he 
was myscontent: so that he gaue answere 
himself, and sayde : 6 Consideringe y ] am 
yonge, (I; ye be men of age, I was afrayed, Cl 

S durst not shewe forth my mynde, for I thought 
thus within my self: <It becometh olde men to 
•p~·akl', o:: the aged to teach wyszdome. Euery 
mw' (no:loute) hath a mlnde, but it is the 
""\'yrnc1rm. of the Allm1ghtie that geueth 

I 
rn• ••r,foruhnge. All men are not wyse, nether 
do1 h o>111•ry nged man vnderstonde the thinge 

.1 lrn1 iH lnufull. Therfore wil I speake also (in 
:"'lam• a8 I maye be herde) !l wil shewe yow 
"'>"" op111yon. For whe I had wayted till ye 
111ad1· "" 1•11de of youre talkynge, !l herde youre 
W) ,1.d1111u·. ~hut argumetes ye made in youre 
co11111111111ca1·1011: yee when I had diligently 
pondn·d what ye sayde, I founde not one of 
you tlmt rn1t.de eny good argument agaynst 

•Gen. ~2. •I. ' Ecci. ~i. b. ' lob 12. b. • Dao. i. c. 
}>ro. !. o. 

lob, or that directly coude make answere vnto 
his wordes: lest ye shulde prayse youre selues, 
to haue founde out wyszdome: because it is 
God that hath cast him out, !l no man. Ne- € 
uerthelesse, seynge he hath not spoken vnto 
me, therfore will not I answere him as ye haue 
done (for they were so abaszshed, that they 
coude not make answere, ner speake one worde) 
but in so moch as ye wil not speake, stondinge 
still like dome men (I; makinge no answere : I 
haue a good hope for my parte to shappe him 
an answere (l to shewe him my meanynge. 
For I am full of wordes, (I; the sprete that is 
within me, copelleth me. Beholde, I am as 
the new wyne which hath no vente, (l burstcth 
the new vessels in sunder. Therfore wil I 
speake, that I maye haue vete : I wil open my 
lyppes, and make answere. I will regarde no 
maner of personne, no man wil I spare. For 
yf I wolde go aboute to please me,' I knowe not 
how soone my maker wolde take me awaye. 

'QCT)t n-~·iij. €bapttr. 

W HERFORE, hearemywordes(O lob) !a 
!l herken vnto all, that I wyll saye: 

Beholde, I wil open my mouth, (I; my tonge 
shal speake. out of my chawes. My hert shall 
ordre my wordes a right, (l my lyppes shal 
talke of pure wyszdome. The sprete of God 
hath made me/ (l the breth of the Allmightie 
hath geue me my life. Yf thou ciist, then 
geue me answere : prepare thy self to stode 
before me face to face. Beholde, before God 
am I euen as thou, for I am fashioned and 
made eue of the same moulde. Therfore, 
thou nedest not be afrayed of me, nether nedest 
thou to feare, that my auctorite shal be to 
heuy for the. Now hast thou spoken in myne 
eares, !l I haue herde y voyce of thy wordes : 
I am clene without eny fawte,' I am innocent, 
(I; there is no wickednesse in me. But lo, he 
hath pyked a quarell agaynst me, (l take.th me 
for his enemy: he hath put my fote 111 the 
stockes, !l loketh narowly vnto all my pathes. 
Ileholcle, vnto these vureasonable wordes of 
thyne wil I make answen•. 

Shuld" God be reproued of man? Why Ji3 
clorst thou then stryue agaynst him, because 
he geueth the 110 accomptes of all his doinges? 
For whe God doth once commaunde a thinge, 
there shulde no man be curious, to search 

• Gnlat. 1. b. I Gene. 2. b. • lob 16, c. lob 19. b, 
lob tS. o. 
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jro. tttd,r,r,rbi. otbt bokt of ~ob. ~bap. ,r,r,rinJ.: 
whether it be right. •In dreames and visions 
of the night season (when slombrynge cometh 
vpo me,6 that they fall a slepe in their beddes) 
he rowneth them in the eares, he infourmeth 
them, ct sheweth the planely, that it is he, 
which withdraweth man from euell, delyuereth 
him from pryde, kepeth his soule from de
struccion, ct his life from y swearde. he 
chasteneth him with sicknesse, ct bringeth him 
to his bed: he laieth sore punyshmet vpo his 
bones, so that his life maye awaye with no 
bred, ct his soule abhorreth to eate eny dayntie 
meate : In so moch, that his body is clene 
consumed awaye, ct his bones appeare no more. 
His soule draweth on to destruccion, ct his life 

I[ to death. Now yf there be an angel (one 
amonge a thousande) sent for to speake vnto 
ma, and to shewe him the right waye: the the 
LORDE is mercifull vnto him, ct sayeth: He 
shalbe delyuered, y he fall not downe to de
struccion, for lam sufficiently recociled. Than 
his flesh (which hath bene in misery ct trouble) 
shalbe, as it was in his youth. For yf he 
submitte himself vnto God, he is gracious, ct 
sheweth him his countenaunce ioyfully, ct re
wardeth man for his rightuousnes. Soch a 
respecte hath he vnto me. Therfore let a 
man cofesse, (ct saye:) I offended, but he hath 
chastened ct refourmed me : I dyd vnrightu
ously, neuerthelesse he hath not recopensed 
me therafter. Yee he hath delyuered my 
soule from destruccion, !1 my life, that it seyth 
y light. Lo, thus worketh God all waie with 
mii, that he kepeth his soule from perishinge, 
ct latteth him enioye the light of y lyuinge. 
Marke well (0 lob) ct heare me: holde the 
still, vntill I haue spoken. But yf thou hast 
eny thinge to saye, then answere me and 
speake, for thy answere pleaseth me. Yf thou 
hast nothinge, then heare me, and holde thy 
tonge, so shal I teach the wyszdome. 

€~e rrriiij. €~aptn. 
qi ELIU proceaded forth in his comunica-

cion, 11 sayde: Heare my wordes (0 ye 
wyse men) herken vnto me, ye y haue vnder
stondinge. For like as the mouth tasteth the 
meates, so the eare proueth !1 discerneth the 
wordes. 'As for the iudgmet, let vs seke it out 
amonge oure selues, y we maye knowe what 
is right. And why ? lob hath sayde : I am 

• Gen. 20. a. !8. c. 31. d. • Dan. 2. a. Matt. !. b. 
' 1 Cor. 14. d. lob 13. b. 16, c. 33. a. 4 Peal. 61. b. 

rightuous, but God doth me wronge. I must 
nedes be a lyar, though my cause be right: !1 
violetly am I plaged, where as I made no 
fawte. where is there soch one as lob, y 
drinketh vp scomefulnes like water? which 
goeth in y company of wicked doers, !1 walketh 
with vngodly me? For he saieth ~ Though a 
ma be good, yet is he naught before God. 
Therfore herke vnto me, ye y haue vnder
stondinge. 

Farre be it from God, that he shulde medle la 
with wickednesse : and farre be it from the 
Allmightie, y he shulde medle with vnrightu
ous dealynge : but he rewardeth the workes of 
man, 4 and causeth euery man to fynde acord
inge to his wayes. For sure it is, that God 
codemneth no man wrongeously, and the 
iudgmet of the Allmightie is not vnrightuous. 
Who ruleth the earth in his steade? Or, 
whom hath he set to gouerne the whole 
worlde? To whom hath he geuen his herte, 
for to drawe his sprete and breth vnto him? 
' All flesh shal come together vnto naught, !1 
all me shal turne agayne vnto earth. Yf thou 
now haue vnderstodinge, heare what I saye 
and herken to the voyce of my wordes. 

Maye he be made whole, that loueth no 
right ? Yf thou were a very innocent man, 
shuldest thou then be punyshed? For he is 
euen the same, y knoweth the rebellious 
kynges, !1 sayeth to princes: Vngodly men are 
ye. He hath no respecte vnto the personnes of y 
lordly, !1 regardeth not the rich more the poore. 
For they be all the worke of his hondes. 

In the twincklinge off an eye shall they be I[ 
slayne : and at mydnight, when the people !1 
the tyrauntes rage, then shal they perish, iid 
be taken awaye without hondes. I And why? 
his eyes loke vpon the wayes of man, and he 
seyth all his goinges. There is no darcknes 
ner thicke shadowe, y can hyde the wicked 
doers from him. For no ma shalbe suffred to 
go in to iudgment with God. 

g Many one, yee innumerable doth he 
punyshe and setteth other in their steades. 
For he knoweth their euell tt darcke workes, 
therfore shal they be destroyed. They that 
were in y steade of Seers, dealt like vngodly 
me. Tlierfore turned they back traytorously 
and vnfaithfully fro hi, tt wolde not receaue 
his wayes. In so moch that they haue caused 

Matt. 16. d. Iere. 25. b. Rom. 3. a. ' Peal. 145. a. 
Gen. 3. d. I lob 31. a. Pro. 5. c. t Dan.!. c. 



€f)ap. mbi. ar:f)t boltt of :fnb. .;ffo. uuirrrbij. 
f voyce of the poore to come vnto him, ct now 
he heareth the coplaynte of soch as are in ne
cessit.e. Yf he delyuer ci: graunte pardo, who 
will iudge or condemne? But yf he hyde 
awaye his countenaunce, who wil turne it 
abo~1tc agayne, whether it be to the people or 

.iD to ('II\' rnn11? For the wickednesse (!: synne 
of y jleopll', he maketh an ypocrite to reigne 
ou!'r the. For so moch then as I haue be
go111w to t11lkP of God, I wil not hyndre the. 
Yf I h1111<• go11P amysse, enfourme me: yf I 
haul' dn111• wro11ge, I wil leaue of. Wilt thou 
11111 g"11" a rl'asonable answere? Art thou 

'afrayi•d of eny thinge, seynge thou begiinest 
first t.o s1wake, 11; not I? For els the men of 
rndl'rstilcli11gc ri wisclome that haue herde me, 
might say<': What ciist thou speake? As for 
!oh hP hath nether spoken to the purpose ner 
wysPly. 0 father, let lob be well tryed, be
('nnse he hath turned himself to y wicked: 
)'<'" ahoul' hi~ synnes he hath blasphemed, 
w hid1 olf1•11re he hath done euen hefore vs, in 
_{ Ill' sl ryueth agaynst Gori with his worries. 

at:~t n-rb. €IJ11pttr. 
~ ELIU spake morouer, and saydc: Think-

cst thou it right that thou sayest : I am 
rightuous before God? Scinge thou sayest 
so, how doest thou knowe it? What thingc 
hast thou more excellet, the I yam a synner? 
Therfore will I geue answere vnto the ci: thy 
frendes: Joke vnto the heauc, ci: beholde it: 
ciisidre v cloudes, how they are hyer then 
thou. Yf thou synnest, what dost thou vnto 
him'? . Yf thine .offences be many, how gettest 
thou his fauoure ? Yf thou be rightuous, what 
geuest thou him ? "Or, what receaueth he of 
thy hamles? Of soch an vngodly personne as 

11 he'"· 11; of y sonne of man that is rightuous as 
: 1 hu11 prPt.cmfost to be : there is a greate crie ci: 
1 ,.,,,,1:11 ntP made hy the that are oppressed with 

I "'''"'" '" yec euery man complayneth vpon 
, 1111· n1u·ll arme of tyrauntes. For such one 
! lJ 111 •1wr 'ayl'l.h: Where is God that made me? 

I 
:id I ,f,~ 11Pth _vpo1_1 vs, t~at we might prayse 
111 111 "' 1111· mght? Which geueth vs more 

1 
I 1 ,,,t,.,,i .. di 11g<' t.hcn he doth the beastes of the 
c·a11 Ii,""" IP1t<"hcth vs more then the foules off 
lll'a11i·. 

YI' 1·111 sod1 complayne, no mii geueth 
am"""''• anrl y because of the wickeduesse 
off proud" I yrauntes. But yf a man call vpon 

a Pao!. :19, b. llcb. 10. a. Peal. 49. a. ' Pa•I •. 11. b. 

God, doth not he hearc him ? Doth not the 
Allmightie accepte his crie ? Whii thou 
speakest then, shulde not he pardon the, yff 
thou open thy self before him, and put thy 
trust in him ? Then vseth he no violence in 
his wrath nether hath he pleasure in curious 
and depe inquisicions. Therfore hath lob 
opened his mouth but in vayne, iid folishly 
hath he made so many wordes. 

WfJe m·&i. €~apttr. 

ELIU proceaded forth in his talkinge, (!, !{ 
sayde : holde the still a litle, and I shal 

shewe the, what I haue yet to speake on Gods 
behalfe. I wil open vnto y yet more of myne 
vnderstondinge, and proue my maker rightu
ous. True are my wordes, ci: no lye : and the 
knowlege wherwithall I argue agaynst the, is 
perfecte. Beholde, God casteth not awaye y 
mightie, for he himselff is mightie in power 
and wisdome. 

As for the vngodly, he preserueth the not but 
helpeth the poore to their right. 6 He turneth 
not his eyes awaye from the rightuous he 
setteth vp kynges in their Trone, and cofirm
eth them, so that they allwaye syt therin. But 
yf they be layed in preson and cheynes, or 
bounde with the bondes of pouerte : then 
sheweth he them their workes ad dedes and 
the synnes wherwith they haue vsed cruell 
violence. 

He with punyshinge and nurturinge off !3 
them, rowneth them in the eares, warneth 
them to leaue of from their wickednesse, and 
to amende. Yf they now will take hede and 
be obedient, they shall wecre out their dayes 
in prosperite, < and their yeares in pleasure ad 
ioye. But yff they will not obeye, they shall 
go thorow the swearde, (!, perish or euer they 
be awarre. As for soch as be fayned, dys
semblers and ypocrytes, they heape vp wrath 
for them selues: for they call not vpon him, 
though they be his presoners. Thus. their 
soule perisheth in foolishnesse, and their lyfe 
with t condened. The poore delyuereth he 
out or his straytnesse, and comforteth such as 
be in necessite and trouble. Euen so shall he 
kepe the (yf thou wilt be C"ontent) from the 
bottomlesse pytte that is beneth: ci: yf thou 
wilt holde the quyete, he shal fyll thy table 
with plenteou8nessc. 

Neuerthelesse, thou hast condemned the I «r 
2 Re. 7. c. 4 Re. JO. c. ~ Par. 33. c. • Eea. 1, c. 



jfo. crcd,:n:blij. l:bt boltt of :1Job. ~bap. n1btj. 
iudgment of the vngodly, yee euen soch a 
iudgment and sentence shalt thou suffre. For 
then shal not thy cause be stilled with crueltie, 
ner pacified with many giftes. Hath God or
dened then, that the glorious life off the !! all 
soch mightie men shulde not be put downe ? 
Prolonge not thou the tyme, till there come 
a night for the, to set other people in thy 
steade. But bewarre that thou tume not 
asyde to wickednesse and synne, which hytherto 
thou hast chosen more then mekenesse. Be
holde, God is of a mightie hye power: Where 
is there soch a gyde and lawegeuer as he? 
Who wil reproue him of his waye? who wil 
saye vnto him : thou hast done wronge ? 

II 0 considre how greate and excellent his 
workes be, whom all men loane and prayse : 
yee wondre at him, and yet they se him but 
a farre of. Beholde, so greate is God, that he 
passeth oure knowlege, nether are we able to 
come to y experiece of his yeares. He turn
eth y water to smal droppes, he dryueth his 
cloudes together for to rayne, a so that they 
poure downe and droppe vpon men. He can 
sprede out the cloudes (a couerynge off his 
tabernacle) and cause his light to shyne vpo 
them, and to couer the botome of the see. 
By these thinges gouerneth he his people, 
and geueth the abundaunce of meate. In y 
turnynge of a hande he hydeth the light, (! at 
his commaundement it commeth agayne. The 
rysinge vp therof sheweth he to his frendes 
and to the catell. 

tl:~t mbij. ill:~aptn. 
!! AT this my hert is astonnied, and moued 

out of his place. Heare then the sounde 
of his voyce, and the noyse y goeth out of his 
mouth. He gouemeth euery thinge vnder the 
heauen, and his light reacheth vnto the ende 
of the worlde. A roaringe voyce foloweth 
him : for his glorious magesty geueth soch a 
thondre clappe, that (though a man heare it) 
yet maye he not perceaue it afterwarde. It 
geueth an horrible sownde, when God sendeth 
out his voyce : greate thinges doth he, which 
we can not coprehende. 6 When he com
maundeth the snowe, it falleth vpon the earth: 
As soone as he geueth the rayne a charge, 
lmmediatly the showers haue their strength 
and fall downe. He sendeth feare vpon euery 
man, that they might knowe their owne 

• Deu. 11. c. 28. d. b Psal.148. b. 

workes. The beestes crepe in to their dennes, 
(! take their rest. Out of the south commeth 
the tempest, and colde out of the north. 

At the breth of God, the frost commeth, !! JS 
the waters are shed abrade. The cloudes 
do their laboure in geuynge moystnesse, the 
cloudes poure downe their rayne. He dis
tributeth also on euery syde, acordinge as it 
pleaseth him to deale out his workes, that 
they maye do, what so euer he commaundeth 
the thorow the whole worlde: whether it be 
to punysh eny londe, or to do good vnto them, 
that seke him. 

Herken vnto this ( o lob) stonde still, and 
considre the wonderous workes of God. Art 
thou of coucel with God, when he doth these 
thinges ? When he causeth the light to come 
forth of his cloudes ? Art thou of his coucell, 
when he spredeth out the cloudes? Hast thou 
the perfecte knowlege of his wonders? and 
how thy clothes are warme, whe the lode is 
still thorow the south wynde ? hast thou 
helped him to spred out the heauen, which is 
to lake vpo, as it were cast of cleare metall? 
Teach vs what we shal saye vnto hi, for we are Ill: 
vnmete because of darcknes. Shal it be tolde 
him, what I saye? Shulde a man speake, or 
shulde he kepe it backe ? For euery mii seith 
not the light, y he kepeth cleare in the 
cloudes, which he clenseth whan he maketh 
the wynde to blowe. Golde is brought out of 
the north, but the prayse and honoure off Gods 
feare commeth fro God himself. It is not we 
that can fynde out the allmightie : for in 
power, equite and rightuousnesse he is hyer 
then can be expressed. Seinge then that 
euery body feareth him, why shulde not all 
wyse men also stode in feare of hi ? 

tr:rJe Jn·biij. ~apur. 

T HEN spake the LORDE• vnto lob out!! 
of the storme, and sayde : what is he, 

that hydeth his mynde with foolysh wordes? 
Gyrde vp thy loynes like a mii, for I will ques
tion the, se thou geue me a dyrecte answere. 
Where wast thou, when I layed y foundacions 
of the earth? Tell planely yff thou hast vnder
stondinge. Who hath measured it, knowest 
thou? Or, who hath spred y lyne vpon it? 
Where vpon stode the pilers of it ? •Or, who 
layed :Y corner stone ? where wast thou when 
the mornynge starres gaue me prayse, ·ad 

• lob 40. a. • Psal. 23. a, 



W::bt boltt of ~ob. jfo. cuclm:t,:. 
when all the angels of God rei?ysed? •Who 
shutt the see with dores, when 1t brake forth 
as a chi Ide out off his mothers wombe? When 
I made the cloudes to be a coueringe for it, 
and swedled it with y darcke ? 6 when I gaue 
it my ctnnaundement, makynge dores I! barres 
for it, s11venge: Hither to shalt thou come, 

therof vpo earth ? Morouer, ciist thou lift vp 
thy voyce to y cloudes, y they maye poure 
downe n greate rayne vpo the ? Canst thou 
thod~~ also y they maye go their waye, I! be 
obed1et vnto the, sayege : lo, here are we? 
Who geueth sure wisdome, or stedfast vnder
stodinge ? who nombreth the cloudes in wis
dome ? who stilleth y vehement waters of the 
heaue ? who turneth the clottes to dust, I! the 
to_ be clottes agayne? Hun test. thou the praye 
fro the Lyon, or fedest thou his whelpes Iyege 
in their denes (! lurkinge in their couches? 
who prouydeth meate for the rauen, whe his 
yonge ones crie vnto God, iid fle aboute for 
want of meate ? 

JB hut no f1;rther, and here shalt thou la ye downe 
thy proude and hye wawes. Hast thou geue 
the rnornynge his charge (as soone as thou 
w11st hornt') and shewed the dayespringe his 
plnrl', ~ it might take holde of the corners of 
t.111' Pnrth, Cl, y the vngodly might be shake 
out. ? Their tukrs I! weapes hast thou turned 
like rlavr, o: set the vp agayne as the chaung
inge o( a garment. Yee thou hast spoyled 
the vngodly off their light, I! hroke the arme ~t ~r~i~. tlCbapttr. 
of tl"w proude. Camest thou euer in to the KNOWEST thou the tyme when the wilde ~ 
groiirle of the see, Or, hast thou walked in y gotes brige forth their yoge amoge the 
lowe corners of y rlepe? Haue the gates of stony rockes? Or layest thou wayte when the 
dPath bene opened vnto the or hast thou sene hindes vse to fawne? Rekenest thou . the 

! thl' dorl' of cncrlastlge treasure? Hast thou monethes after they ingendre, y thou knowest 
"'"' l'"rc<>auerl, how brode y earth is? Now the tyme of their bearinge? Or when they 
yf thou hast knowlege of all, the shewe me lye downe, when they cast their yonge ones, I! 
where light dwelleth, and where darcknes is: when they are delyuered off their trauayle I! 
y thou mayest bringe vs vnto their quarters, payne'? How their yoge ones growe vp I! waxe 
yf thou ciist tell the waye to their houses. greate thorow good fedinge ? who letteth the 
Knewest thou (when thou wast borne) how wilde asse go fre, or who lowseth the bodes of 
olde thou shuldest be? the Moole? Vnto who I haue geuen the 

€ Wentest thou euer in to the treasuries off wyldernes to be their house, I! the vntilled 
the snowe, or hast thou sene y' secrete places londe to be their dwellinge place. That they 
of the hale: which I haue prepared agaynst maye geue no force for the multitude off 
the tyme of trouble, agaynst the tyme of people in the cities, nether to regarde the 
batell I! warre ? By what waye is the light crienge of the dryuer : but to seke their pas-
parted, I! the heate dealt out vpon earth? ture aboute the moutaynes, I! to folowe vpon 
Who deuydeth the abundauce of waters in to the grene grasse. Wyll the vnicome be so JB 
ryuers, o,r _who maketh a waye for the stormy tame as to do y seruyce, or to abyde still by 
wl'tlwr, y 1t watereth I! moystureth y drye I! thy cribbe? Ciist thou bynde y yock aboute 
har.•n grounde : to make the grasse growe in him in thy forowes, to make him plowe_ after 
plR1'1'< where no body dwelleth, I! in the wil- the in .y. valleis? Mayest thou trust h1 (be-
d1·r111·• where no mii remayneth? Who is the cause be is striige) or <'<)mitte thy laboure 
lar h .. r 11f rayne? Or, who hath begotten the vnto hi'? Mayest thou beleue hi, y he. wil 
dr11pp1•, of dew? Out of whose wiibe came brige home thy cornc, or to cary eny thmge 
I 1 i.,. "'f' / who hath gendred the coldnes of y vnto thy barne? The Estrich (whose fethers 
/ •1111· 1 y thr waters are as harde as stones, I! are fayrer the y wy1~ges of the sparow hauke) 
I),. ·· 11 11g~·"l~;<l nboue the depe. Hast thou whe he hath Iayed Ins cgges vpon the grounde, 
,,,.,,,,i-'i.1 .V "J. stamis together? Or, art thou he hredcth t.hem in the dust, end forgetteth 
alil1· to lm·akc the Circle of heaue? Cast thou them: so that they might. be trorlen with 

ii hri111.~·· furl It the mornynge starre or the euen- fete, or broken with somme wilde beast. 

l 
)'"I('' 'tarn• nt C<)uenient tyme, I! coueye the So harde is he vnto his yong ones, es 
horn•~ n711y111• t Knowest thou the course off though they werP not his, and laboureth in 

~~u:1~:.~ :.".:HI m~y;;;I. ::~ b~~-3-~h-b~_:_:_~_i:_.
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I not geuen him vnderstondinge. When his sodi. as be stubburne, to obeye : treacle all the 
tyme is, he flyeth vp an hye, and careth vngodly vnder thy fete, cast the downe in to 

f nether for horse ner man. the myre, and couer their faces with darck-
. ct Hast thou geuen the horse is strength, or nesse : Then will I confesse also, that thyne 

lerned him to bowe downe his neck with feare: owne right hon de hath saued the. 
that he letteth him self be dryuen forth like a Beholde, the cruell beaste (whom I made JB 
greshopper, where as the stoute neyenge that with the) which eateth ha ye as an oxe : lo, 
he maketh, is fear full? he breaketh y grounde how stronge he is in his Joynes, and what 
with the hoffes of his fete chearfully in his power he hath in the nauell of his body. He 
strength, and runneth to mete the harnest spredeth out his tale like a Cedre tre, all his 
men. He layeth asyde all feare, his stomack vaynes are stiff. His shynnes are like pipes 
is not abated, nether starteth he a back for off brasse, his rygge bones are like staues of 
eny swerde. Though the quyuers rattle vpon yro. First when God made him, he ordened 
him, though the speare and shilde glistre : the wyldernesse for him, y the mountaynes 

: yet russheth he in fearsly, and beateth vpon shulde geue him grasse, where all the beastes 
the grounde. He feareth not the noyse of the off the felde take their pastyme. He lyeth 
trompettes, but as soone as he heareth the amoge the redes in the Mosses, the fennes 
shawmes blowe, tush (sayeth he) for he smell- hyde him with their shadowe, and the wylowes 
eth the batell afarre of, y noyse, the captaynes of the broke couer him rounde aboute. Lo, 
and the shoutinge. without eny laboure might he drynke out the 

Commeth it thorow thy wysdome, that the whole floude, and suppe off lordane without 
goshauke flyeth towarde the south? Doth the eny trauayle. Who darre laye honde vpon 
Aegle mounte vp <t make his nest on hye at him openly, and vndertake to catch him? Or, 
thy commaundement? He abydeth in the who darre put an hoke thorow his nose, ad 
stony rockes, iid vpon the hye toppes of harde laye a snare for him? 
mountaynes, where no man can come. From Darrest thou drawe out <Leuiathan with an <II: 
thence maye he beholde his praye, and loke angle, or bynde his tonge with a snare ? Canst 
farre aboute with his eyes. • His yonge ones thou put a rynge in the nose of him, or bore 1 

are fed with bloude, and where eny deed body his chaftes thorow with an aule? Wyll he 
lyeth, there is he immediatly. make many fayre wordes with the (thynkest 

Morouer, God spake vnto lob and sayde: thou) or flatre the? Wyll he make a couenaunt 
Can he that stryueth with the Allmightie, be with the ? Or, art thou able for to compell 
at rest? Shulde not he which disputeth with him to do the contynuall seruyce? Wilt thou 
God, geue him an answere? lob answered the take thy pastyme with him as with a byrde, or 
LORDE, sayenge: Beholde, I am to vyle a geue him vnto thy maydens, that thy com-
personne, to answere the, therfore will I !aye panyons ma ye hew him in peces, to be parted i 
my hande vpon my mouth. Once or twyse amonge the marchaunt men? Canst thou fyll · 
haue I spoken, but I will saye nomore. the nett with his skynne, or y fysh piinyer 

with his heade ? Darrest thou !aye honde 
vpon him? It is better for the to considre 
what harme might happe the there thorow and 
not to touch him. For when thou thynkest 
to haue holde vpon him, he shall begyle the : 

'm)t i:I. <II:~ apter. 
!! THEN spake the LORDE vnto lob out 

of the storme, and sayde : 6 gyrde vp thy 
Joynes like a man, and tell me the thige that 
I will axe the. Wilt thou disanulle mv iudg
ment? Or, wilt thou condemne me,} thou 
thy self mayest be made rightuous ? Is thine 
arme then like the arme of God ? Maketh 
thy voyce soch a soii.de as his doth? Then 
arme thy self with thine owne power, vp, decke 

1 
t?e in thy ioly araye, poure out the indigna
i c1on of thy wrath : se that thou cast downe 

i_._llfat. 24. c. . 'lob 38. a. < Esa. 27. a. Psal. 73. b. 

Euery man also that seyth him, shall go backe. 
And why ? there darre none be so bolde, as 
to rayse him vp. 

'm)t ,:Ii. €I)apttr. I 
W HOd is able to stonde before me? Or, ~ 1' 

who hath geuen me eny thynge afore 
hande, that I am bounde to rewarde him · , 

I I 
d !ere. 50. h. I 
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m:bt bokt of lob. jfo. rm,rrt. 
councell so secrete, but it shall be knowne? 
Therfore haue I spoken vnwysely, seynge 
these thinges are so hye, and passe myne 
vnderstondinge. 0 herken thou vnto me 
also, and let me speake: answere me vnto 
t~~ thinge that I will axe the. I haue geuen 
diligent eare vnto the, and now I se y with 
myne eyes. Wherfore I geue myne owne self 
y blame, and take repentaunce in the dust and 
asshes. 

Now whc the LORDE had spoken these 
wordes vnto lob, he sayde vnto Eliphas y 
Themanite : I am displeased with the I! thy 
two frendes, for ye haue not spoken the thinge 
y is right before me, like as my seruaunt lob 
hath done. Therfore take vij. oxen and seuen D 
rammes, and go to my seruaunt lob,' offre vp 
also for youre selues a brentofferynge, and let 
my seruaunt lob praye for you. Hirn will I 
accepte, and not deale with you after youre 
foolishnesse: in that ye haue not spoke y thinge 
which is right, like as my seruaunt lob hath done. 

So Eliphas the Thernanite, Baldad y Su
hite and Sophar the Naamathite wete their 
waye, and did acordynge as the LORDE 
commaunded them. The LORDE also 'ac
cepted the personne off lob, and the LORDE 
turned him vnto lob, whe he prayed for his 
frendes: dYee the LORDEgaue lob twyse as 
moch as he had afore. 

And the came there vnto him all his brethren, cir 
all his sisters with all them that had bene off 
his acquataii.ce afore, and ate bred with him in 
his house, wondringe at him, iid comfortinge 
him ouer all the trouble, that the LORDE 
had brought vpon him. 'Euery mii gaue him 
a shepe and a lewell of golde. 

And the LORDI•: rnadL' lob richer then he 
was before : for he had xiiij. M. shepe, vi. M. 
camels, .a M. yock .?xc, and a ~.'. asses. He 
had children also: VI} sonnes and 11} daughters. 
The first he called Daye, the seconde, po
uerte : the thirde, A II plcnteousnes. In all 
the londe were none foumle so fayre, as the 
doughters of lob, I! thei~ father gaue them 
enheritaunce amonge their brethren. After 
this lyued Job xi. Y"ares, so that he sawe his 
children, I! his childers C'hi!dren vnto the fourth 
generacion.I And 80 he dyed, beinge olde I! 
of a perfecta age. 

lob 1. "· f Gen. 50. d. Tob.14. a. Peal. 127. a. 

m:bt tnbt of tbt bokt of job. 
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~nalttr. 

IDJe first psalme. 
I o BLESSED is y man, y goeth not in the 

councell of y vngodly :" y abydeth not 
1 in the waye off synners, (1 sytteth not in y 
, seate of the scornefull. But delyteth in the 
lawe of y LORDE, 6(1 exercyseth himself in 
his lawe both daye and night. Soch a ma is 
like a tre pliited by y water syde, cy brigeth 
forth his frute in due season. 

m His leeues shal not fall oft; ad loke what 
soeuer he doth, it shal prospere. As for the 
vngodly, it is not so with them : but they are 
like the dust,4 which y wynde scatereth awaye 
from of the grounde. Therfore the vngodly 
shall not be able to stonde in the iudgmet, 
'nether the synners in the congregacion off the 
rightuous. For the LORDE aloweth y waye 
of the rightuous, but the waye of the vngodly 
shal perishe. 

~e ij. A psalme or Dauid. 

!ll w HY do the Heithe grudge?! why do 
the people ymagyn vayne thinges? 

The kynges of the earth stode vp, and the 
rulers are come together, agaynst the LORDE 
ad agaynst his anoynted. Let vs breake their 
bondes a sunder, and cast a waye their yocke 
from vs. Neuerthelesse, he that dwelleth in 
heauen, shaW laugh the to scorne : yee euen 
the LORDE himselff shall haue them in de
ns1on. Then shal he speake vnto them in his 
wrath, and vexe them in his sore displeasure. 
Yet haue I set my kynge vpon my holy hill 
of Sion. As for me I will preach the lawe, 
wherof the LORDE hath sayde vnto me: 
Thou art my sonne,'• this daye haue I begotten 
the. Desyre off me, and I shall geue the the 
Heithen for thine enheritaunce, Yee the vtte-

. most partes of the worlde; for thy possession. 
I Ji! Thou shalt rule them with a rodde of yron,' 

and breake the in peces like an erthen vessell. 

• Esa. 8. c. 19. c. Psal. 32. b. 'Pro. 2. 3. 
' lere.17. b. • Pro. 10. c. Esa. 29. b. 
I Act. 4. c. Peal. 70. a. and 82, a. 

• Esa.26. b. 
• Pro. 1. c. 

Be wyse now therfore ( o ye kynges) be warned, 
ye that are iudges of the earth. Serue the 
LORDE with feare, and reioyse before him 
with reuerence. Kysse the sonne, lest the 
LORDE be angrie, and so ye perish from the 
right waye. For his wrath shalbe kindled 
shortly: 1 blessed are all they that put their 
trust in him. 

~~e iij. A psalme of Dauid. 

W HY are they so many (o LORDE) y !ll 
trouble me ? a greate multitude are 

they, that ryse agaynst me. Yee many one 
there be that saye off my soule : there is no 
helpe for him in God. Sela. But thou ( o 
LORDE) art my defender, my worshipe, iid 
the lifter vp of my heade. I call vpon the 
LORDE with my voyce, and he heareth me 
out of his holy hill. Sela. I layed me downe 
and slepte, but I rose vp agayne, for the 
LORDE susteyned me. I am not afrayed 
for thousandes of the people, that copasse me 
rounde aboute. Vp LORDE, and helpe me, 
o my God: for thou smytest all myne ene
mies vpon the cheke bones, and breakest the 
teth of the vngodly. Helpe belongeth vnto 
the LORDE, therfore let thy blessynge be 
vpon thy people. 

~~t iiij. A psalme of Dauid. I 

H EARE me whe I cal, o God of my ~· 
rightuousnes, thou that comfortest me j 

in my trouble: haue mercy vpon me, and ' 
herken vnto my prayer. 0 ye sonnes off 
men : how longe will ye blaspheme myne 
honoure? why haue ye soch pleasure in 
vanyte, (1 seke after lyes? Sela. Knowe this, 
that the LORDE dealeth maruelously with his 
saynte: and when I call vpon the LORDE, 
he heareth me. m Be angrie, but synne not: JS 
com6 with youre owne hertes vpo youre beddes, 
(1 remebre youre selues. Sela. Offre y sacri-
1
' Heb. 1. d. 5. b. Act. 13. d. 
• Apo. 2. d. 19. c. Esa. 36. c. ' 
m Ephe. 4. c. 

; Peal. 81. •· 
' Jere. 17. b. 



Jl5almt btj. 
fice of rightuousnes, (1 put youre trust in f 
LORDE. There be many y saye: who Wil 
do vs eny good? where as thou (o LORDE) 
hast shewed vs the light of thy countenaiice. 
Thou reioysest myne herte, though their en
creace be greate both in come (1 wyne. Ther
fore wil I laye me downe in peace, (1 take my 
rest: for thou LORDE only settest me in a 
sure dwellynge. 

at'br b. A psalme of Dauid. 

!: J I EA 111': my wordes (o LORDE) con-
~iclre my callynge. 0 marke the voyce 

of my peticion, my kynge (1 my God: for 
vnto the wil I make my praver. Heare my 
voyce by tyrnes (o LORDE) for •early in the 
morninge wil I gett me vnto the, yee (1 l with 
dili~ece. For thou art not the God y hath 
pleasure in wickednesse, there rnaye no vn
godly personne dwel with the. Soch as be 
cruell maye not stonde in thy sight, thou art 
an enemie vnto all wicked doers. 

Thou destroyest the lyers :· the LORDE 
ubhorreth the bloude thurstie and disceatfull. 
But ns for me, •I wil come in to thy house, 
euen vpon the multitude of thy mercy : iid in 
thy feare wyll I worshipe towarde thy holy 
tcple. Lede me (o LORDE) in thy right
uousnesse, because of myne enemyes, ad make 

IB thy waye playne before me. For there is no 
faithfulnesse in their mouthes: they dyssem
ble in their hertes : their throte is an open 
sepulchre : with their tonges they disceaue. 
Punysh them (o God) that they maye perish 
in their owne ymaginacions : cast them out 
because of the multitude of their vngodlinesse, 
for they rebell agaynst the. Agayne, let all 
them that put their trust in the, reioyse: yee 
11•1 them euer be geuynge of thankes, because 
thou dc•fendest them : that they which loue 
t.hy 1H1111r, maye be ioyfull in the. For thou 
LO ll DI<: gen.rHt thy blessinge vnto the right-
11111.- : am! with thy fauorable kyndnes thou 
d1•1i•111lt•st. him, as with a shylde. 

lrbr bi. A psal me of Dau id. 
'! ( ) 11 l.Ol~DE, rebuke me not in thine 

.111g .. r : Oh chaste me not in thy heuy 
'.li'J'l''"'"r". I luuemercyvponme(oLORDE) 
lur I 11111 w1111ke: o LORDE heale me, for all 
my ho111•' are vexed. My soule also is in 

"Sttp. J 1 ~. h. l'ro . .'J. d. b Penl. 137. o. 'lore. 10. d. 
:JO. h. !'sol. :17. a. d Mott. 7. b. 25. d. Luc. 13. c. 

.;fo. raqtitj. 
greate trouble, but LORDE how longe? 
Turne the (o LORDE) 11 delyuer my soule: 
Oh saue me, for thy mercies sake. For in 
death no man remcbreth the : Oh who wil 
geue the thankes in the hell'? I am weery of 
gronynge : Euery ni~ht wasshe I my bedde, JS 
(1 water my couche with my teares. My coii
tenaiice is chaunged for very inwarrle grefe, I 
ciisume awaye, I haue so many enemies. 
d A waye fro me all ye wicked doers, for the 
LORDE hath herde the voyce offmywepinge. 
The LORDE hath herde myne humble peti
ciii, the LORDE hath receaued my prayer. 
All myne enemies shalbe ciifounded ct sore 
vexed: yee they shalbe turned backe and put 
to shame, and that right soone. 

tn)e bij. A psalme of Dauid. 

0 LORDE my God, in )I" do I trust: !a 
saue me fro all the y persecute me, '(! 

delyuer me. Lest he hantch vp my soule 
like a !yon, ct teare it in peces, whyle there is 
none to helpe. 0 LORDE my God, yff I 
haue done eny soch thinge : yf there be eny 
vnrightuousnes in my hades : Yff I haue re
warded euell vnto the y dealt frendly with me 
or hurte the y without eny cause are myne 
enemies : Then let myne enemie persecute 
my soule, 11 take me : yee let hi treacle my 
life downe in the earth, ct !aye myne honoure 
in the dust. Sela. Stiide vp (o LORDE) in 
thy wrath, lift vp thyself ouer the furious 
indignaciii of myne enemies: aryse vp (for 
me) in the vengeaunce that thou hast pro
mysed. /That the congregacion of the peo- l3 
pie maye come aboute the, for their sakes 
therfore lift vp thyselffagayne. The LORDEI 
is iudge ouer the people : Auenge me then 
(o LORDE) acordinge to my rightuousnes ct 
innocency. Oh let the wickednes of the Vil·· I 
godly come to an cnde : but ~anteyne the i 
iust thou rightuous Gml, y tnest the very 
hertes 11 the reynes. My helpe <'(-nneth of 
God, •which preserueth theJ? y are t~ue ?f 
herte. God is a ,rightuous mdgP, ct hod 1s 
euer threateninge. Y f mt>n wil not tu~ne, he 
hath whet his swearde : he hath bent his bowe 
ct made it ready. He hath prepayred him the 
weapens of death, I!: ordcned his arowes to 
destroye. h Ilehohle, he trauayleth with mys
chefe, he hath coceaued vnhappynesse, and 1 

• lob 15. ti. F.eo. 59. a. , 2 Re. 19. 24. 26. 1 __ n_. __ u_._3_2._•_· __ •_D_•_u._1_0._d_., 
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§o. ccm:rtiij. QCf)t :t,B~alttr. ;issalmt blij.! 
brought forth a lye. •He hath grauen and 
dygged vp a pytte, but he shal fall himself in 
to y pytte y he hath made. 6 For his vnhap
pynes shall come vpon his owne heade, ci; his 
wickednes shall fall vpon his owne pate. As 
for me, I will geue thankes vnto t~e LORDE 
for his rightuousnes sake, and w1l prayse the 
name of the LORDE the most hyest. 

~t biij. A psalme of Dauid. 
~ o LORDE oure gouernoure: how won-

derfull is thy name in all the worlde? 
how excellent is thy glory aboue the heauens? 
'Out of the mouth of the very babes ci; suck
linges thou hast ordened prayse, because of 
thine enemies, y thou mightest destroye the 
enemie and the auenger. For I considre thy 
heauens, euen the worke off thy fyngers : the 
Moone and the starres which thou hast made. 

m Oh what is man, y thou art so myndfull of 
him ? ether the sonne of ma that thou visitest 
him ? d After thou baddest for a season made 
him lower the the angels, thou crownedest 
him with honoure ci; glory. 'Thou hast set 
him aboue the workes off thy hondes : thou 
hast put all thinges in subieccion vnder his 
fete. All shepe and oxen, yee and the beastes 
of the felde. The foules of the ayre : the fysh 
of the see, and what so walketh thorow the 
wayes of the see. .0 LORDE oure gouer
noure, how wonderfull is thy name in all the 
worlde? 

~t ii;. A psalme of Dauid. 
~ I WIL geue thiikes vnto the (o LORDE) 

with my whole herte, JI wil speake of all 
thy maruelous workes. I wil be glad ci; reioyse 
in the, yee my songes wil I make of thy name, 
o thou most hyest. Because thou hast dryue 
myne enemies abacke, they were discofited, (! 

perished at thy presence. For thou hast 
manteyned my right and my cause : thou syt
test in the Trone that art the true iudge. 
Thou rebukest the Heithen, and destroyest 
the vngodly, thou puttest out their name for 
euer and euer. The enemies swerdes are 
come to an ende, thou hast ouerthrowen their 
cities, their memoriall is perished with the. 

m But y LORDE endureth for euer, he hath 
prepared his seate vnto iudgmet. He gouern
eth y worlde with rightuousnes (! ministreth 

• Eccli. 27. e. Hest. 7. b. • Psal.139. b. <Matt. 21. b. 
d Psal. 143. a. Heb. 2. b. 

true iudgmet vnto the people. The LORDE i 
is a defence for the poore, a defence in the 1 

tyme of trouble. Therfore they y knowe thy I 
name, put their trust in y: for thou (LORDE) 
neuer fay lest the, that seke the. g 0 prayse 
the LORDE, which dwelleth in Sion, shewe 
y people of his doinges. And why ? he 
maketh inquysidpn for their bloude, and re
membreth them: hhe forgetteth not the com
playnte of the poore. Haue mercy vpo me 
(o LORDE) considre the trouble that I am 
in amoge myne enemies, thou that liftest me 
vp from y gates of death. That I maye shewe 
all thy prayses within the portes off the dough-
ter Sion, and reioyse in thy sauynge health.: 

1 

As for the Rei then, they are suncke downe in: Ill: ' 
the pytte that they made : in the same nette, I 
which they spred out priuely, is their owne 
fote take. Thus y LORDE is knowne to 
execute true iudgment, whe the vngodly is 
trapped in the workes of his owne handes. 
Sela. The wicked must be turned vnto hell, 
and all the Heithen y forget God. But the 
poore shal not allwaye be out of remem
braunce, the paciet abydinge of soch as be 
in trouble shall not perish for euer. Vp 
LORDE, let not man haue the vpper hade, 
let the Heithe be codemned before the. 0 
LO RD E, set a scolemaster ouer the, that the 
Heithe maye knowe them selues to be but 
me. Sela. 

Here the Hebrues begynne the x. psalme. I 

W HY art thou gone so farre of, o ID 
LORDE? wilt thou hyde thyselff in 

tyme of trouble ? Whyle y vngodly hath the 
ouer hande, the poore must suffre persecucion: 
0 that they were taken in the ymaginacions 
which they go aboute. For the vngodly 
maketh boost of his owne hertes desyre, the 
cuvetous blesseth him self, and blasphemeth 
the LORDE. The vngodly is so proude 
and full of indignacio, that he careth not : 
nether is God before his eyes. His wayes are 

I allwaye filthie, thy iudgmentes are farre olN 
: of his sight, he defyeth all his enemies. For 
he sayeth in his herte : Tush, I shal neuer be 
cast downe, there shal no harme happe vnto 
me. His mouth is full of cursynge, fraude i£ 
and disceate : vnder his toge is trauayle ci; 

sorow. He sytteth lurkynge in the gardens, 

' Gen. 1. d. Ephe. I. c. I Psal. 110. a. and 137. a. 
' Deu. 4. e. Psal. 75. a. h Psal. 21. c. 
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. that he maye pryuely murthur the innocent, there amonge the children off men. Euery 
1 his eyes are set vpo the poore. He lyeth man telleth lyes to his neghboure, they do but 

waytinge secretly, as it were a lyon in his flater with their lippes and dissemble in their 
denne. He lurketh that he maye rauysh the herte. 0 that the LORDE wolde rote out 
poore, yC'e to rauish the poore, when he hath all disceatfull lippes, iid the tonge that speak-
gotte11 him in to his nett. Then smyteth he, eth proude thinges. Which saye : Oure toge 
then oppresseth he 11 casteth downe the poore shulde preuayle : we are they that ought to 
with his auctorite. For he sayeth in his speake, who is lorde ouer vs? Now for the 
herte : Tush, God hath forgotten, he hath troubles sake off the oppressed, 11 because of 
~urne<I a wayc his face, so y he 'Yill neuer. se the complaynte of .the poore, _I wil vp (sayeth 

jf It. Ar)"' o LORDE God, lift vp thme the LORDE) I w1l helpe the, and set the at 
l11111d1•, 111111 forget not the poore. Wherfore rest. The wordes of the LORDE are pure 
.,l11rld1• I he wicke<l blaspheme God, and saye wordes: deue as -V' syluer, which from earth is 
in hi" lwrtc: Tush, he careth not for it? tried and purified' vij. tymes in the fyre. Kepe 
This thou seist, for thou considrest the mysery the therfore (o LORDE) and preserue vs fri.i 

I and sorowe : The poure geueth himselff ouer this generacion for euer. And why'? when 
in to thy hande, and committeth him vnto vanite and ydylnes getteth the ouer hande 
the: for thou art the helper of the frendlesse. amonge the children of men, all are full of y 
Breake thou y arme off the vngodly and vngodly. 
malycious, search out the wickednesse which 
he hath done, that he mayo perish. The 
LOH.llE is kynge for cuer, ye Heithen shal 
p<•ri~h out off his londe. LO RD E, thou hearest 
the desyrous longinge off the poorc: their herte 
is sure, that thineeare herkeneth thcrto. Helpe 

i the fatherlesse and poore vnto their right, that 
the vngudly be nomore exalted vpon earth. 

Qt:~e ~·. A psalme of Dauid. 
~ IN the LORDE put I my trust: how will 

ye then saye to my soule : that she shulde 
fie as a byrde vpon youre hill ? For lo, the 
vngodly haue bet their bowe, and made redy 
their arowes in the quyuer: "that they maye 
priuely shute at them, which are true of 
herte. The very foundacion haue they cast 
<lowne, what cii. the rightuous the do withall? 
But the LORDE is in his holy temple, the 
1.0 HD ES seate is in heauen : 6 He ci.isidereth 
it wit.Ir his eyes, 'his eye lyddes beholde the 
rluldn·n of men. The LORDE seith both 
rh .. ril:(htu?u~ and vngodly, but who so de-

1 

ht1•tlr 111 wrckednes, him his soule abhorreth. 
\'I'"" t.lr .. vngodly he shal rayne snares, fyre, 

. hry111Kto111', sturmc and tempest: this rewarde 
1,1r,.1 I l1<·y haue to drynke. For the LORDE 

I I" rr1 . .'1 1t11ous, iid he loueth rightuousnes, his 
I rnlllli<'llil\lllCC beholdeth the thige y is iust, 

I Wbr rL A psalme of Danid. 
I!! I I Ll.l'I•: LORDE, for there is not one 
' •mynte more: very fewe faithful) are 

" Pro. 'tti. c. ~ Ahn.'!. o. t Eso. 66. a. d PBll.l. 118. c. 

~t rij. A psalme of Dauid. 

HOW longe wilt thou forget me, o '! 
LORDE? for euer? how longe wilt 

thou hyde thy face fro me ? Oh how loge 
shall I seke councell in my soule? how longe 
shall I be so vexed in my herte? how longe 
shal myne enemie triumphe ouer me ? Con
sidre, iid heare me, o LORDE my God: 
lighten myne eyes, that I slepe not in death. 
Lest myne enemie saye : I haue preuayled 
agaynst hi, for yf I be cast downe, they that 
trouble me will reioyse at it. 

But my trust is in thy mercy, and my hert 
is ioyfull in thy sauynge health. I wil synge 
of the LORDE, that <lealeth so louyngly 
with me. (Yee I wil prayse the name of the 
LORDE the most hyest.) 

Qt:~e riij. A psalme of Dauid. 

T HE foolish bodyes sa~e in thrir hertes : !a 
' Tush there is no God. They are 

corrupte ad become abhominablc in their 
doynges,' there is not one y doth g~ud. :'.'The 
LORDE loked downe fri.i heauc vpo the 
children of men, to se yf there were eny, that 
woldc vnderstonde (! seke after God. But 
they are all gone out of the waye, they are 
alltogether become vnprofitable: there is 
none that doth good, no not one. • Their 
throte is an open sepulcre, with their tonges 
they haue disceaucd, the poyson of Aspes is 

• Psel. 52. •· I Gen. 11. b. 18. c. • Rom. 3. b. 
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i ;fo. ttrtrrbt. CJt J9alttr. J9almt ,:ttij. 
vnder their lippes."' Their mouth is full of chastened me in the night season. Afore 
cursinge and bytternes, their fete are swift to honde sawe I God allwayes before me, •for 
shed bloude."' Destruccion {t wretchednes he is on my right honde, that I shulde not 
are in their wayes, ad the waye of peace haue be moued. 
they not knowne: there is no feare off God fTherfore dyd my hert reioyce, {t my tunge 
before their eyes."' How can they haue vnder- was glad, my flesh also shall rest in hope. 
stondinge, y worke myschefe, eatinge vp my For why? thou shalt not leaue my soule in 
people, as it were bred, {t call not vpo y hell, g nether shalt thou sufi're thy saynte to se 
LORDE? corrupcion. Thou hast shewed me the wayes 

Therfore shal they be brought in greate off life : thou shalt make me full of ioye with 
feare, for God stondeth by the generacion of thy countenaunce. At thy right hande there 
the rightuous. As for you, ye haue made a is pleasure and ioye for euermore. 
mocke at the coiicell of the poore, because he 
putteth his trust in the LORDE. "Oh y the 
sauynge health were geuen vnto Israel out off 
Sion. Oh that the LORDE wolde delyuer 
his people out of captiuyte. The shulde lacob 
reioyse, and Israel shulde be right glad. 

~c ~·iiij. A psalme of Dauid. 
~ LORDE, who shall dwell in thy taber-

nacle? h who shal rest vpo thy holy hill ? 
Euen he y ledeth an vncorrupte life : that 
doth the thinge which is right, ad that speak
eth the treuth from his herte. He y vseth no 
disceat in his tonge : he that doth no euell to 
his neghboure, ct slaundreth not his neghbours. 
He y setteth not by the vngodly but maketh 
moch of the that feare the LORDE: he y 
sweareth vnto his neghboure ct dispoynteth 
him not. c He that geueth not his money 
vpon vsury, and taketh no rewarde agaynst 
the innocet. Who so doth these thiges, shal 
neuer be remoued. 

m:~e )."b. A psalme of Dauid. 
~ PRESERVE me (o God) for in the do I 

trust. I haue sayde vnto y LORDE: 
thou art my God, my goodes are nothinge 
vnto the. All my delyte is vpon the sanctes 
that are in the earth, and vpon soch like. Ilut 
they y runne after another, shall haue greate 
trouble. Their drynkofferynges of bloude wil 
not I offre, nether make mencion of their 
name in my mouth. d The LORDE himself 
is my good and my porcion, thou manteynest 
my enheritauce. The lott is fallen vnto me 
in a fayre grounde, yee I haue a goodly 

~ heretage. I wil thanke the LORDE for 
j geuynge me wamynge: my reynes also haue 

~e ):bi. A psalme of Dauid. 

H EARE v right (0 LORDE) A cosidre ~ 
my coplaynte : herken vnto my prayer, 

that goeth not out of a fayned mouth. Let 
my sentence come forth fro thy presence, and 
Joke vpon the thinge that is equall. i Thou 
hast proued ct visited myne herte in the night 
season : thou hast tried me in the fyre, ct hast 
founde no wickednes in me : for I vtterly pur
posed, that my mouth shulde not offende. 
Because of the wordes of thy lippes, I haue 
kepte me fro the workes of men, in y waye 
off the murthurer. Oh ordre thou my goynges 
in thy pathes, that my fote steppes slippe not. 
For vnto the I crie, heare me o God: enclyne 
thine eares to me, and herke vnto my wordes. 
Shewe thy maruelous louinge kindnesse, thou 
that sauest them which put their trust in the, 
from soch as resist thy right honde. Kepe me !8 
as the apple of an eye, defende me vnder the 
shadowe of thy wynges/ From the vngodly 
that trouble me, fro myne enemies which 
compasse my soule rounde aboute. 

Which manteyne their owne welthynesse 
with oppression, ct their mouth speaketh proude 
thinges. They lye waytinge in oure waye on 
euery syde, turnynge their eyes downe to the 
grounde. Like as a !yon that is gredy of his 
pray, ct as it were a lyons whelpe lurckynge in 
his denne. Vp LORDE, dispoynte him ct 
cast him downe : delyuer my soule with thy 
·swerde from the vngodly. Fro the men of 
thy honde (o LORDE) from the men off the 
worlde, which haue their porcion in this life: 
whose belies .thou fyllest with thy treasure. 

They haue children at their desyre, and leaue 
the reste of their substauce for their babes. 

I • These thre verses are not in the Hehrue. • Esa. • Pro 3 f A <> 1 A ~ d h p I "5 • · c. ct, ... c. ct. 1.>. • sa .... a. 
59. c. Rom. 11. d. • Esa. 33. b. ·Psal. 23. a. Matt. i Pro. 17. a. k Zac. !!. b. Matt. 23. e. I Ephe. 6. h. 
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But as for me, I will beholde thy presence 
in rightuousnes : and when thy glory appear
eth, I shal be satisfied. 

~~t i·bij. A psalme of Dauid when he was 
delyuered from the honde oil' Saul. 

!: J WIL loue the (o LORDE) my stregth. 
The LORDE is my sucoure, my refuge, 

my Sauioure: my god, my helper i who I 
trnsl : my buckler, y home of my health, ci; 

my protP<'<'i(i. I wil prayse y LORDE ci; ~all 
''l'"11 him, "-.i sh al I be safe fro myne enemies. 
· 1 he •orowcs of death ciipassed me,6 ci; the 
hrok<•s of vngocllynes made me afrayed. The 
paynes of hell came aboute me, the snares of 
death toke holcle vpo me. Yet in my trouble 
I called vpci the LOHDE, ci; ciiplayned vnto 
my God. So he herde my voyce out off his 
holy teple, ci; my coplaynte came before hi, 
yee cue in to his eares. ' The the earth 
trembled ci; quaked, the very foii.dacios of the 
hillcs shoke ci; were remoued, because he was 
wrothe. There wcte a smoke out of his nos
trt~ls, 1id a ciisumynge fyrc out of his mouth, 

tJ so y coales were kyndled at it. He bowed 
the heaues ci; came downe, ci; it was darcke 
vnder his fete. He rode vpo the Cherubins ci; 

dyd Ile : he came flyenge with tile wynges of 
the wynde. He made darcknesse his pauylion 
rounde aboute hi, with darcke water ci; thickc 
cloudes to couer him. At the brightnes off 
his presence the cloudes remoued, with hale 
stones ci; coales of fyre. The LO RD E also 
thondred out of y heaue, ci; the heyth gaue his 
thondre with hale stones ci; coales of fyre. He 
sent out his arowes ci; scatred the, he cast 
sore lighteninges, ci; destroyed the. The 
springes of waters were sene, ci; the foundacios 
of the roii.de worlde were discouered at thy 
rhiding (? LORDE) at the blastinge ci; breth 
11f 1 Ii v rhspleasure. He sent downe fro the 
lu·ytl; to fetch me, ci; toke me out of greate 

1 
"at.t•rs. He delyuered me fro my stronge 

I '''"'"II·""• and ·fro my foes which were to 

I 
1111ghtw for me. They preuented me in the 
I 1111<· of my trouble, but y LORDE was my 
,f,.1 .. 111·,., He brought me forth also in to 
l)'lu•rll'. rt ilelyuered me, because he had a 
fa11011n· l'lllo me. The LORDE shall rewarde 
mt• ahn _my rightuous dealynge, ct acordinge 
to tlw <'lt•11csse of my hodes shal he reciipense 

jfo. uro;rbtj. 
me. For I haue kepte the wayes of the € 
LORDE, ct haue not behaued myself wickedly 
agaynst my Goel. I haue an eye vnto all his 
!awes, ct cast not out his commaundemetes 
fro me. Vncorrupte will I be before hi, !! wil 
eschue myne owne wickednes. Therfore shal 
y L.ORDE rewayde me after my rightuous 
deahnge, ct acordmge vnto r clenesse of my 
hodes in his eye sight. With the holy thou 
shalt be holy, ct with y innocet thou shalt be 
innocet. With the clene thou shalt be clene 
"ct with the frowarde thou shalt be frowarde. 
For thou shalt saue the poore oppressed, ct 
brlge downe the hye Jokes of the proude. 
•Thou lightest my cadle, o LORDE mv 
God: thou makest my darcknesse to be light. 
For in the I can discofit an hoost of me : yee 
in my God I ca leape ouer the wall. 

.f The waye of God is a perfecte waye : the 
wordes of the LORDE are tried in the fyre: 
he is a shylde of defence, for all them that 
trust in him. g For who is God, but the 
LORDE? 1

' Or, who hath eny strength, but 
oure God '? It is God that hath gyrded me i3 
with stregth and made my waye vncorrupte. 
He hath made my fete like hartes fete, and 
set me vp an hye .. i He teacheth myne hondes 
to fight, and maketh myne armes to breake 
euen a bowe off stele. Thou hast geue me 
the defence of thy health, thy right hande 
vpholdeth me, and thy louynge correccion 
maketh me greate. Thou hast made rowme 
ynough vnder me for to go, that my fote 
steppes shulde not slyde. I will folowe vpon 
myne enemies, and take them : I will not 
turne till they be discomfited. I will smyte 
them, they shall not be able to stonde, but 
fall vnder my fete. Thou hast gyrded me 
with strength vnto y batell, thou hast throwe 
them all downe vnderme, that rose vp agaynst 
me. Thou hast made myne enemies to turne 
their backes vpon me, thou hast dr>stroyed 
the y hated me. They cried, but there was 
none to helpe the: 'yee euen rnto the 
LORDE, but he herde the not. I will beate iE 
them as small as the dust before the wynde, I 
will cast them out as y claye in the stretes. 
Thou shalt delyuer me from the stryuinges of 
the people, thou shalt make me the heade of 
the Heithe. A people whom I haue not 
knowne, shall serue me . 

• 2 11 •. n. u. • r •• 1. 114. •. 'MBtt. 27. f. I Dau. 4. f. • Abo. 3. c. ' Peel. as... • Pro. 1. c. 
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jfo. rrrr,rrbiij. ar:bt ~fSalttr. J9almt rbttj. 
As soone as they heare of me, they shall be vndefyled a: innocet fro the greate offence. 

obeye me, but the straunge childre dyssemble Yee the wordes of my mouth ct the medita.cio 
with me. The straunge children are waxe of my herte shalbe acceptable vnto the, o 
olde, and go haltinge out of their pathes. LORDE, my helper and my redemer. 
The LORDElyueth: ad blessed be my helper, 
praysed be the God of my health. Eue y 
God which seyth that I be auenged, and sub
dueth the people vnto me. It i~ he that 
delyuereth me fro my cruell enemies: thou 
shalt lift me vp from them that ryse agaynst 
me, thou shalt ryd me from the wicked man. 

•For this cause I wil geue thankes vnto y 
(o LORDE) amonge the Gentiles, and synge 
prayses vnto thy name. 6 Greate prosperite 
geueth he vnto his kynge, and sheweth louinge 
kyndnesse vnto Dauid his anoynted, yee a: 
vnto his sede for euermore. 

ilrDr ~·biij. A psalme of Dauid. 

~ THE very heaues declare the glory off 
God,' iid the very firmamet sheweth his 

hiidye worke. One daye telleth another, and 
one night certifieth another. There is nether 
speach ner laguage, but their voyces are herde 
amoge the. Their soiide is gone out in to all 
londes, d and their wordes in to the endes of 
the worlde. 

In the hath he sett a tabernacle for y Sone, 
which cometh forth as a brydegrome out of 
his chambre, a: reioyseth as a giaunte to rune 
his course. It goeth forth fro the one ende 
of the heauen, and runneth aboute vnto the 
same ende agayne, a: there maye no mii hyde 

JS himself fro the heate therof. The !awe of the 
LORDE is a perfecte lawe, it quickeneth the 
soule. 'The testimony of y LO RD E is true, 
ct geueth wisdome euen vnto babes. The 
statutes of the LORDE are right, ct reioyse 
the herte: y comaundemet of y LORDE is 
pure, and geueth light vnto the eyes. 

The feare of the LO RD E is cleane, ct en
dureth for euer : the iudgmentes of the 
LORDE are true and rightuous alltogether. 
More pleasunt are they then golde, / yee then 
moch fyne golde : sweter then hony ct the hony 
combe. These thy seruaunt kepeth,g ct for 
kepinge of them there is greate rewarde. 
Who can tell, how oft he offendeth? Oh 
clese thou me fro my secrete fautes. Kepe 
thy seruaiite also from presumptuous synnes, 
lest they get the dominion ouer me : so shal I 

• Ro. 15. a. b ll Re. Ill!. g. ' Ro. 1. c. d Ro. 10. c. 
• Paa!. 17. c. Dou. 4. a. Paa!. 118. r. .Matt. 11. c. 

~t rir. A psalme of Dauid. 

T HE LORDE heare the in the tyme off !a 
trouble, the name of the God of lacob 

defende the. Sende the helpe fro the Sanc
tuary, ct strength y out of Sion. Remembre 
all thy offerynges, and accepte thy brent sacri
fice. Sela. Graunte the thy hertes desyre, 
ct fulfill all thy mynde. We will reioyse in 
thy health, ct triiiphe in v name of the LO RDE 
oure God: the LORbE perfourme all thl 
peticios. Now knowe I, that the LORDE JS 
P.elpeth his anoynted, and will heare him fro 
his holy heauen: mightie is the helpe of his 
right hode. Some put their trust in charettes, 
ct some in horses: but we wil remebre y name 
of the LORDEoure God. They are brought 
downe and fallen, but we are rysen and stonde 
vp right. Saue (LORDE) a: helpe vs (o 
kynge) when we call vpon the. 

~t n:. A psalme of Dauid. 

LORDE, how ioyfull is the kynge in thy !a 
strength? 0 how exceadinge glad is he 

of thy sauynge health? Thou hast geuen him 
his hertes desyre, ct hast not put him fro the 
request of his lippes. Sela. For thou hast 
preueted him with liberal! blessinges, ct set a 
crowne of golde vpon his heade. "He asked 
life of the, ct thou gauest him a longe life, eue 
for euer ct euer. His honoure is greate in thy 
sauynge health, glory and greate worshipe shalt 
thou !aye vpon him. For thou shalt geue 
him euerlastige felicite, ct make him glad with 
the ioye of thy coiitenaiice. And why? be
cause the kinge putteth his trust in the 
LORDE, ct in the mercy of the most hiest 
he shal not myscary. Let all thine enemies 
fele thy honde, let thy right honde fynde out 
all the y hate the. Thou shalt make the like la 
a fyre ouen in tyme of thy wrath : the LO RD E 
shal destroye the in his displeasure, a: the fyre 
shall consume them. Their frute shalt thou 
rote out of the earth, ct their sede fro amoge 
the childre of men. For they inteded mys
chefe agaynst the, a: ymagined soch deuyces, 
as they were not able to perfourme. Ther-

I Pro. 8. a. r Peal. 118. a. h 2 Re. U!. f. 
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fore shalt thou put the to flight, ci; with thy 
stringes thou shalt make ready thine arowes 
agaynst th_ e faces .off them. Be thou ex~lted 
(LOllDE) in thme owne strength, so w1l we 
synge and prayse thy power. 

tr~r n·i. A psalme of Dau id. 
B ~ ;f Y God, my God : why hast thou for-

1 VJ_ snken met• y wordes of my coplaynte 
I . are farre fro my health. 0 my God, I crie ~n 

, th<' clnw tymr, but thou hearest not: and m 
[ tl11• ni~ht 's<'ason also I take no rest. Yet 
1 dwPllP~t. thou in the Sanctuary, o thou worshipe 
of lsmel. Oure fathers hoped in the, they 
trusted in th1', iid thou dyddest delyuer them. 
They <"allerl vpon the, and were helped: they 
put th1•ir trust in the, an<l were not cofounded. 
But as for me, I um a wonne and no man: a 
very scorne of me and the outcast of the 
pPople. All they y se me, laugh me to scorne: 

1 'thry shut.c out their lippes, and shake their 
i lwncles. He trusted in God,' let him delyuer 
, hun: let him h1ilpo hi, yf he wil haue him. 1 

td ! llut thou urt he that toke me out of my i_ 

1 
mothers wiibe: • thou wast my hope, when I /I 

hanged yet vpon my mothers brcstes. I huue 
bene left vnto the euer sence I was borne, 
thou art my God, eue fro my mothers worn be. 
0 go not fro me the, for trouble is harde at 
honde, and here is none to helpe me. Greate 
bulles are come aboute me, fatt oxen close me 
in on euery syde. They gape vpon me with 
their mouthes, as it were a rampinge and 
roaringe !yon. 

'I am poured out like water, all my bones 
are out of ioynt: my hert in the myddest off 
my hotly is euen like meltinge waxe. My 
•trm1p;th is dried vp like a potsherde, my tunge 
d1•1wth to my goomes, and thou hast brought 

. 1111• in to the dust of death. For dogges are 

1

1·om1· aboute me, the coiicell of y wicked hath 

1 
In)"tl •ege agaynst me. They pearsed my 
h0111IPs and my fete, I might haue tolde all 
111y bonp~: as for them, they stode staringe 
nut! lokinge vpon mr.. They haue parted my 
lo(•tr111P11tt•, amonge them/ ad cast Iottes vpon 
HI\' vn"t ure:. 

€ '11u1 ht, not. thou farre fro me, o LORDE: 
thou nrl my sucoure, haist the to helpe me. 
l>Ply1lt'r my soule from the swearde, my dear-

linge from the power of the dogge. Saue me 
from the lyonsmouth,and heareme fro amonge 
the horn es off the vnicornes.• So will I declare 
thy name vnto my brethren,h in the myddest 
off the congregacion will I prayse the. 0 
prayse the LORDE ye that feare him: Mag
nifie him all ye sede of lacob, ci; let all y sede 
of Israel feare hi. ; For he hath not despysed 
ner abhorred the myserable estate of the poore: 
he hath not hyd his face fro me, but whe I 
called vnto him, he herde me. I wil prayse 
the in the greate congregacion, and perfourme 
my vowes in the sight off all the that feare the. 

·The poore shal eate iid be satisfied: kthey y m 
seke after v LORDE shal prayse him: youre 
herte shal lyue for euer. 

All the endes of the worlde shal remembre 
them selues, ci; be turned vnto the LORDE: 
and all the generacions of the Heit.hen shal 
worshipe before him. For the kyngdome is 
the LORDES, and he shal be the gouernoure 
of v Heithen. All soch as be fat vpo earth, 
shal eate also and worshipe: All they that lye 
in the dust, and I yue so hard! y, shall fall downe 
before him. The sede shall serue him, and 
preach of the LORDE for euer. They shal 
come, ci; declare his rightuousnes: vnto a people 
that shal be borne,1 who the LORDE hath 
made. 

QI::~e n:ij. A psalme of Dauid. 

T HE LORDE is my shepherde,"' I can !!l 
wante nothinge. He fedeth me in a 

grene pasture, ad ledeth me to a fresh water. 
He quickeneth my soule, ~ bringeth me forth 
in the waye of rightuousnes for his names sake. 
"Though I shulde walke uow in the valley of 
the shadowe of death, yet I feare no euell, for 
thou art with me : thy staffe ci; thy shepehoke 
coforte me. Thou preparest a table before 
me agaynst mine enemic>s : thou ano~ntest my 
heade with oyle, ci; fyllest. my cuppe lull. Oh 
let thy louynge kyn<lnes ci; mercy folowe me all 
the <la yes off my life, that I ma ye dwell in the 
house off the LOllDE for euer. 

Q[:~e ,.,-Hj. A psalme of Dauid. 

rrHE earth is the LORDES,' ci; all that R 
therin is: the copase of the worlde, iid 

all y dwell therin. For he hath foiided it vpo 

• Mnlt. !7 · •· Mor.15.d, •Pool. 108. d. 'Matt.27. c. • l'oal. 131. b. 1 P••I. 101. c. •lob. 10. •· 1 Pe. t, c. 
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the sees,(!, buylded it vpon the floudes. Who are euer lokynge vnto the LORDE, for he I 
shal go vp in to the hill off the LORDE? shal plucke my fete out of y nett. Turne the 1 

Or, who shal remayne in his holy place? Eue vnto me and haue mercy vpon me, for I am 
hey hath inno~et bodes (!, a clene. herte : which desolate and in misery. The sorowes of my 
lifteth not vp his mynde vnto vamte, (!, sweareth herte are greate, 0 brynge me out of my 

m not to disceaue.• He shal receaue the blessinge troubles. 
fro the LORDE, ad mercy fro God his saui- Loke vpon my aduersite and misery, and 1 

oure. This is y generacio of the y seke him, forgeue me all my synnes. Considre how 
of the y seke thy face, o Iacob. Sela. Open myne enemies are many, and beare a malicious 
youre gates (o ye prices) let the euerlastinge hate agaynst me. 0 kepe my soule, and 
dores be opened, y y kynge of glory maye delyuer me: let me not be confounded, for I 
come in. Who is this kynge of glory? It is haue put my trust in the. Let innocency and 
the LORDE stroge and mightie, euen the rightuous dealinge wayte vpon me, for my 
LORDE mightie in batell. hope is in the. Delyuer Israel (0 God) out 

Open youre gates (o ye prynces) let the of all his trouble. 
euerlastinge dores be opened, y the kynge off 
glory maye come in. Who is this kynge off 
glory? It is the LORDE of hoostes, he is 
the kynge of glory. Sela. 

~t n:iiij. A psalme of Dauid. 

!'a: VNTO the (o LORDE) I lift vp my 
soule. My God, I trust in y: Oh let 

me not be confounded/ lest myne enemies 
triiiphe ouer me. For all they y hope in v 
shal not be ashamed: but soch as be scornefuf! 
despysers with out a cause, they shall be put to 
cofucio. Shewe me thy wayes (o LORDE) 
(!,teach me thy pathes. Lede me in thy trueth 
and lerne me, for thou art the God off my 
health, and in the is my hope all the daye longe. 

Call to remembraunce, 0 LORDE, thy 
tender mercyes (!, thy louinge kyndnesses, 
which haue bene euer of olde. Oh remebre 
not y synnes ct offences of my youth, but 
acordinge vnto thy mercy thynke vpon me ( 0 
LORDE) for thy goodnesse. 0 how fredly 
ct rightuous is the LORDE, therfore wil he 

m teach synners in the waye. He ledeth the 
symple a right, and soch as be meke the 
lerneth he his wayes. All the wayes of the 
LORDE are very mercy ct faithfulnesse, vnto 
soch as kepe his testament and couenaunt. 
For thy names sake,' 0 LORDE, be merciful! 
vnto my synne, for it is greate. What so euer 
he be that feareth the LORDE, he shal shewe 
him the waye that he hath chosen. 

His soule shall dwell at ease, and his sede 
shall possesse the londe. The secrete of the 
LORDE is amonge them that feare him, and 
he sheweth them his couenaunt,d Myne eyes 

• Exo. 20. b. • Rom. 9. d. Esa. 26. c. Psal. 30. a. 
c Esa. 43. d. d !ere. 31. f, 

~fit n:b. A psalme of Dauid. 

BE thou my iudge (0 LORDE) for I !! 
walke innocently: my trust is in the 

LORDE, therfore shall I not fall. 
•Examen me 0 LORDE, and proue me: 

trie out my reynes and my hert. For thy 
louynge kyndnesse is before myne eyes, and I 
walke in thy trueth. I syt not amoge vayne 
personnes, and haue no fellishipe with the 
disceatfull. I hate the congregacion of the 
wicked, and I will not syt amonge the vngodly. 

JI waszshe my hondes with innocency 0 m 
LORDE, and so go I to thine aulter. That 
I male shewe the voyce of thy prayse, and 
tell o all thy wonderous workes. LORDE, 
I loue the habitacion of thy house, and y 
place where thy honoure dwelleth. 0 destroye 
not my soule with the synners, ner my life 
with the bloudthurstie. In whose hondes is 
wickednesse, and their right honde is full of 
giftes. g But as for me I will walke inno
cently : h 0 delyuer me, and be mercifull vnto 
me. My fote stondeth right: I wil prayse 
the (0 LORDE) in the congregacions. 

~fit rrbi. A psalme of Dauid. I 

T HE LORDE is my light and my !! I 
health : 'whom then shulde I feare ?, 

the LORDE is the strength of my life, for 
whom the shulde I be afrayed? Therfore 
when the wicked (euen myne enemies(!, my 
foes) came vpon me, to eate vp my flesh, 
they stombled and fell. Though an hoost of 
men were layed agaynst me, yet shal not my 
hert be afrayed : and though there rose vp 

• Psal. 16, a. 56. c. f Esa. 1. b. c Exo. 23. a. 
h Deu. 17. a. ; Peal. 111. b. 
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warre against me, yet wil I put my trust in serued. For they regarde not the workes of 

• 

him. •One thinge haue I desyred of the the LORDE, ner the operacion of his hiides: . 
LOR DE, which I wil requyre: namely, that therfore shal he breake them downe, and not 
I mayc dwell' in the house of the LORDE buylde them vp. Praysed be y LORDE, 
all the <layes of my life, to beholde the fay~e for he hath herde the voyce of my humble 
beutie of the LORDE, and to vyset his peticio. f'The LORDE is my strcgth and 
templl'. my shylde : my herte hoped in him, ri; I am 

tB For in the tyme of trouble he hath hyd me helped: therfore my hert daiiseth for ioye, 
in his tahernacle, 'yee in the secrete place of and I will synge prayses vnto him. The 
his dwcllinge hath he kepte and set me vp LORDE is the strength of his people, he is 
vpon 11 rncke of stone. And now ~ath he the defender and Sauioure of his anoynted. 
lift 1p Ill) lrnade aboue myne enemies, that 0 helpe thy people, geue thy blessynge 
c11pa~s1•d me rounde aboute. Therforc wil I vnto thy enheritaunce: Cfede them, and set 
otlre in his <lwcllinge, the oblacion of thiikes- them vp for euer. 
j.(<'llynge: I wil both synge ri; speake prayses 
vnto the LORDE. Herke vnto my voyce tr~e rrbiij. A psalme of Dauid. 
(0 LOHDE) when I crie vnto the: haue ASCRYBE vnto the LORDE (o ye ~ 
mercy vpon me ri; heare me. My hert mightie) ascrih!J vnto the LORDE 
speaketh vnto the, my face seketh thee, yee worshipe and strength. Geue the LORDE 
LORDE, thy face wil I seke. 0 hyde not the honoure of his name, bowe youre selues 
thou thy face fro me, cast not thy seruaunt of to the holy magesty of the LORDE. h It is 
in rlisplPasure. Thou art my succoure, leaue the LORDE that commaundeth the waters: 
nw not, nether forsake me, 0 God my Sa- It is the glorious God that maketh y thonder: 

€ uioure. For my father and my mother haue it is the LORDE y ruleth the see. The 
I forsaken me, but the LORDE hath taken voyce of the LORDE is mightie in operacion, 

me vp. Shewe me thy waye 0 LORDE, and the voyce of the LORDE is a glorious voyce. 
lede me in the right path, because of rnyne 'The voyce of the LORDE breaketh the 
enemies. Delyuer me not in to the wylles of Ce<lre trees: yee the LORDE breaketh the 
myne aduersaries, for there are false wytnesses: Ceders of Li ban us. He maketh them to 
rysen vp against me, ·ana they ymagyn mys-! skippe like a calfe: *Libanus and Sirion like 
chefe. Neuerthelesse, I beleue verely to se a yonge vnycorne. 1The voyce of the LO RD E 
the goodnesse of the LORDE in the londe deuideth the flames of fyre: the voyce of the 
of the lyuynge. JO tary thou y LORDES LORDE shaketh the wildernesse, yee the 
leysure, be stronge, let thine hert be of good LORDE shaketh the wildernesse of Cades. 
comforte, and wayte thou still for the LORDE. The voyce of the LORDE moueth y 

QI:~e i;rbij. A psalme of Dauid. 
9 VNTO the wil I crie, o my stronge de-

fence : thinke no scorne of me, lest (yf 
th1111 ma~e the as though thou herdest not) I 
h1•1·1111w like them, that go downe in toy pytte. 
11 l'llrl• the voyce of my humble peticion, when 
I <Tit' vnto the, and holde vp my hondes 
tnwartlt• t.hy holy temple. 

() pl.urkt• me not awaye amonge the vngodly 
1111d wlt'kPd doers, 'which speake frendly to 
t lll'ir 111·~hhoure, but ymagin myschefe in their 
h1•rt"'· Hm.varde them acordinge to their 
d1•d1•' mul w1ekednesse of their owne inuen
ci1111H. l! .. rompense them after y workes of 
their hridu~, paye them that they haue de-

hyndes ri; discouereth the thicke buszshes: in 
his temple shal euery man speake of his 
honoure. The LORDE stilleth the water 
floude, ri; y LORDE rcmayneth a kynge for 
euer. The LORDE shall geue power vnto 
his people, the LORDE shal geue his people 
the blessynge of peace. 

tr~e )")'l)". A psalme of Dauid. 

I WIL magnifie y (0 LORDE) for thou ~ 
hast set me vp, ri; not suffre,d my foes to 

trii1phe ouer me. 0 LORDE my God, I 
cried vnto the, anrl thou hast healed me. 
"'Thou LORDE hast brought my soule out 
of hell : thou hast kcpte my life, where as 
they go downe to the pytte. Synge prayses 

• Lur<• Ill, ii. • ! Ile. 7. c. ' t Re. 21. n. 2 Re. 33, c. ; Eze. 17. d. ' Deut. 3. b, ' Num. 16. c. 
• Psal. .10. d. • lore. 9. a. I Deut. o. d. 1 Dent. " 1 Reg. 2. b. Psal. 85. b. 
3!. a. 1

' Exo. 7. O. Exo. 9. e. Exo. 14. f. Mntth. 8. c. 
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vnto the LORDE (o ye sayntes of his) geue 
thankes vnto him for a remembraunce of his 
holynesse. • For his wrath endureth but the 
twincklinge of an eye, and his pleasure is in 
life : heuynesse maye well endure for a night, 
but ioye commeth in the mornynge. 

JS As for me, whe I was in prosperite, I sayde: 
Tush, I shal neuer fall more. (And why? 
thou LORDE of thy goodnesse haddest made 
my hill so strange.) But as soone as thou 
turnedest thy face fro me, I was brought in 
feare. The cried I vnto y (0 LORDE) yee 
vnto y LORDE made I my prayer. What 
profit is there in m_y blonde, 6 yf I go downe 
to corrupcion? Maye the dust geue thankes 
vnto y? Or shal it declare thy faithfulnesse? 
Heare (0 LORDE) and haue mercy vpon 
me: LORDE be thou my helper. And so 
thou hast turned my heuynesse in to ioye: 
thou hast put of my sack cloth, a: gyrded me 
with gladnesse. That my honoure might 
synge prayses vnto the with out ceassynge : 0 
LORDE my God, I wil geue thankes vnto 
the for euer. 

i €be rn:. A psalme of Dauid. 
/9 IN the, 0 LORDE, is my trust: let me 

neuer be put to cofucion,' but delyuer me 
in thy rightuousnesse. Bowe downe thine 
eare to me, make haist to delyuer me : be 
thou my strange rocke and a house of defence, 
that thou mayest saue me. For thou art my 
stronge holde a: my castell : 0 be thou my 
gyde, a: lede me for thy names sake. Drawe 
me out of the nett y they haue layed priuely 
for me/ for thou art my stregth. 

In to thy hondes I commende my sprete: 
thou hast delyuered me 0 LORDE thou God 
of treuth. I hate them that holde of vanities, 
and my trust is in the LORDE. I will be 
glad and reioyse in thy mercy : for thou hast j 
considred my trouble, thou hast knowne my 

JS soule in aduersite. Thou hast not delyuered 
me ouer in to the hodes of the enemie, but 
hast set my fete in a large rowme. ;Haue 
mercy vpon me, 0 LORDE, for I am in 
trouble, myne eye is consumed for very 
heuynesse, yee. my soule and my body. My 
life is w~xen olde with heuynesse, and my 
yeares with mournynge. My stregth fayleth 
me because of my aduersite, and my bones 

• E ... 54. b. 2 Cor. 4. c. • Peal. 6. c. c Peal. 24. a. 70. a. 
d 1 Re. 19. a. and 23. b. Luc. 23. e. 

are corrupte. I am become a very reprofe 
amonge all myne enemies, my neghbours ll 
they of myne owne acquauntaunce are afrayed 
of me : they y se me in the strete, coveye 
them selues fro me. I am clene forgotten 
and out of mynde, as a deed man : I am be
come like a broken vessell. 

For I haue herde the blasphemy of the «I: 
multitude : euery man abhorreth me : they 
haue gathered a councel together agaynst me, 
and are purposed to take a waye my life. 

But mv hope is in y 0 LORDE, a: I saye: 
thou art my God. My tyme is in thy honde: 
delyuer me from the honde of myne enemies, 
a: from them y persecute me. Shewe thy 
seruaunt the light of thy countenaunce, helpe 
me for thy mercies sake. Let me not be 
confounded (o LORDE) for I call vpon the: 
let the vngodly rather be put to confucion, 
and brought vnto the hell. Let the lyenge 
lippes be put to sylence, which cruelly, disz
danedly a: despitefully speake agaynst the 
rightuous. 0 how greate and manifolde is thy 
good, which thou haist hyd for them that feare 
y? 0 what thinges bringest thou to passe 
for them, that put their trust in the, euen 
before the sonnes of men? 

Thou hydest them priuely by thine owne !I 
presence from the proude men, thou kepest 
them secretly in thy tabernacle, from the 
strife of tonges. Thankes be to the LO RD E, 
for he hath shewed me · maruelous greate 
kyndnesse in a stronge cite. For when the 
sodane feare came vpon me, I sayde : I am 
cast out of thy sight. Neuertheles, thou 
herdes't myne humble prayer, when I cried 
vnto the. 0 loue the LORDE (all ye his 
sayntes) for the LORDE preserueth the faith
full, and plenteously rewardeth he the proude 
doer. 'Be stroge th~rfore ct take a good herte 
vnto you, all ye that put youre trust in the 
LORDE. I 

€bt ,:n;i. A psalme of Dauid. 

BLESSED are they, whose vnrightuous- ! 
nesse is forgeuen, 1 and whose synnes are 1 

couered. Blessed is the man, vnto whom the 
LORDE imputeth no synne, in whose sprete 
there is no gyle. For whyle I helde my 
tonge, my bones consumed awaye thorow my 
daylie complaynynges. And because thy 

• Psal. 26. c. /Rom. 4. a. 
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hande was so heuy vpon me both daye and 
night, my moyeture was like the droutb in 
Sommer. Sela. 

Therfore I confessed my synne vnto the, 
und hyd not myne vnrightuousnesse. 0 I saide: 
I will knowlege myne offence, and accuse my 
self vnto the LOitDE, and so thou forgauest 
me tll(' wickednesse of my synne. 

Sela. 'For this shal euery saynte make 
his prayer vnto the in due season, therfore 
slmll not the greate water floudes come nye 

II him. Thon urt my defence in the trouble 
111111 j, 1·011ie ahoute me, 0 ciipasse thou me 
ahonlt• 11!,o with the ioye of delyueraunce. 

8dn. 'I wil enformc the, and shewe the 
thii wnye wherin thou shalt go: I wil fasten I 
myn<> eyes vpon the. •Be not ye now like 
hol'!lrs 11 moolcs, which haue no vnderstond
ingc. Whose mouthes thou must. holdc with 
bytt. ii: hrydlc, yf they wil not oheie the. 

Greatc plagcs shall y vngodly haue, but 
who so putteth his trust in the LORDE, 
1111•rc-y ,fmll compasse him 011 cul'!ry sydc. Be 
gliul (o ye rightuous) and reioyse in the 
f ,OH L> E, be ioyfull all ye that are true of herte. 

€br rrrij. A psalme of Dauid. 

1

1

!!1 REIOYSE in y LORDE (o ye rightuous) 
'for it becommeth well the iust to be 

thankfull. Prayse the LORDE with harpe: 
lsynge psalmes vnto him with the lute and 
instrument of ten strynges. Singe him a new 

, songe, yee synge lustely vnto him !! with a 
~ood corage. For the worde of y LORDE 
1s true, and all his workes are faithfull. He 
loueth mercy ct iudgment, t earth is full of 
the goodnesse of the LORD E. 'By the 
wor<lc of the LO RD E were the heauens made, 
11 nil the hoostes of them by y breth of his BI rnnnl ~- He gathereth y waters together as it 

r w1·n· 111 a bottell, '!! laieth vp the depe in 
~"..r"lt'. Let nil the earth feare the LORDE, 

; 11111 l I l't 1111 them that dwell in the worlde 
I ''".'I" i1111we of him. For loke what he sayeth: 
I 11 IS done: 'and loke what he COmaudeth it 
•,111111l1·1h fast. •~'he LORDE bryngeth tlie 

I ''"'"" .. 11 of the He1then to naught, and turneth 
, 1111• • 11·11 y<'l'R of the people. 
i '11111 1 "" coiicell of the LORDE endureth, 
I n111I th1· thonghtes of his hert from generacion 

.. Juli l.'t. h. Luce 15. c. h Pro. 18. b. r 
0

Pro. 2. 3. 
• Toh. ti. ti. l'ro. ,6, a. ' Psal. 96. b. I Colo. 3. b. 
Ephe .. ~. h. ' Gen. 1. a. Colos. t. b. • Job 88. o. 
1 Ps11I. 148. •· • E1a. 8. c. 1 Eea. 46. b. ~ Psal. 143. c . 

to generacion. "'Blessed are the people that 
holde the LORDE for their God, ct blessed 
are the folke whom he hath chosen to be his 
heretage. "The LO RD E loketh downe from 
heauen, ct beholdeth all the children of men : 
from his stronge seate he considreth all them 
y dwell in the worlde. 'He only hath 
fashioned all the hertes of them, !! knoweth 
a~! their workes. A kynge is n~t helped by Ill: 
his owne greate hoost, nether 1s a giaunte 
saued thorow the .JDight of his owne strrgth. 

PA horse is but a vayne thynge to saue a 
man, it is not the power of his stregth that 
can delyuer him. q Beholde, the eye of the 
LORDE loketh vnto them that feare him, (! 

put their trust in his mercy. That he maye 
delyuer their soules from death, and to fede 
them. in the deare tyme. Let oure soule 
paciently abyde the LORDE, for he is oure 
helpe and shilde. So shal oure hert.e reioyse 
in him, because we haue hoped in his holy name. 
Let thy mercifull kyndnesse (o LORDE) be 
vpon vs, like as we put oure trust in the. 

€br n-riij. A psalme of Dauid. 

I WIL allwaye geue thankes vnto the ~ 
LORDE, his prayse shal euer be in my 

mouth. My soule shall make hir boast in 
the LORDE: the poore oppressed shat heare 
therof, and be glad. 0 prayse y LORDE 
with me, and let vs magnifie his name to·· 
gether. 'I sought the LORDE, and he 
berde me, yee he delyuered me out of all my 
feare. They that haue an eye vnto him, 
shalbe lightened, (! their faces shall not be 
ashamed. This poore man cried vnto the 
LORDE, and he herde him, yee and dely
uered him out of all his troubles. 'The angell 
of the LORDE pitcheth his tente rounde 
aboute them that feare him, and delynereth 
them. 

0 taist and se how frendly the LORDE J8 
is 'blessed is the man y' trusteth in him. 0 

' ' h" r feare the LORDE, ye y be 1s sayntes: •1or 
they that feare him, lacke nothinge. The 
rich shnl want and suffre hunger, but they 
which seke the LORDE, shal wiit no maner 
of thinge, that is good. Come hither ( o ye 
children) herken vnto me, I wil teach you the 
feare of the LOHDE. vWho so listeth to 

" Ps•I. 101. c. • Pro. 16. "· U. a. • Pro. 21. d. 
• Eccli. 15. c. ' I Re. 21. d. ' 4Re. 6.19. Josue 5, d. 
' Peol. !. b. " Peal. 117. a. Matt. 6. o. • 1 Pet. S. b. 
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Jyue, Cl wolde fayne se good dayes. Let him False witnesses are rysen vp, ct laye to my i 
refrayne his tonge from euell, and his Eppes charge thinges that I knowe not. dThey 
that they speake no gyle. Let him eschue rewarde me euell for good, to the greate dis-
euell, and do good: Let him seke peace ct cornforth of my soule. Neuertheles, when 
ensue it. For the eyes of the LORDE are they were sick, I put on a sack cloth: I hurn-
ouer the rightuous, and his eares are open vnto bled my soule with fastinge, and my prayer 

I[ their prayers. But the face of the LORDE turned m to rnyne owne bosorne. I behaued 
beholdeth them that do euel, to destroye the my self as though it had bene my frende or 
rernernbraunce of them out of the earth. my brother, I wete heuely, as one y mourneth 

When the rightuous crie, the LORDE for his mother. •But in my aduersite they 
heareth them, and delyuereth the out of all reioyse, and gather them together: yee y very 
their troubles. The LORDE is nye vnto lame come together agaynst me vnawarres, 
them y are contrite in hert, ct wil helpe soch rnakynge mowes at me, ct ceasse not. 
as be of an hiible sprete. • Greate are y With y gredy ct scornefull ypocrites, they I[ 
troubles of the rightuous, but the LORDE gnaszshed vpon me with their teth. LORDE, I 
delyuereth them, out of all. He ~epeth all whan wilt thou loke vpo this? 0 restore my I 
their bones, so y not one of them 1s broken. soule from y wicked rurnoure of the, my ! 

But miszfortune shal slaye the vngodly, and dearlinge from the lyons. / So wil I geue y 
they that hate y rightuous shal be giltie. The thankes in the greate congregacion, ct prayse 
LORDE delyuereth the soules of his ser- the amonge moch people. 0 let the not 
uaii.tes, and all they that put their trust in triiiphe ouer me, that are myne enemies for 
him, shal not offende. naught : 0 let them not wyncke with their 

~~r ~niiij. A psalme of Dauid. 
!ll STRYUE thou with them (o LORDE) 

that stryue with me, fight thou agaynst 
them that fight agaynst me. Laye honde 
vpon the shylde and speare, and stonde vp to 
helpe me. Drawe out thy swearde, and stoppe 
the waye agaynst them that persecute me, 
saye vnto my soule: I am thy helpe. Let 
them be cofounded and put to shame, that 
seke after my soule : let the be turned back 
and brought to confucion, that ymagin mys
chefe for me. 6 Let the be as y dust before 
the wynde, and the angell of the LORDE 
scat~rynge the. Let their waye be darcke 
and slippery, and the angell of the LORDE 
to persecute them. For they haue pryuely 
laied their nett to destroye me without a 
cause, yee and made a pitte for my soule, 

eyes, that hate me without a cause. g And 
why? their comonynge is not for peace, but 
they ymagin false wordes agaynst y outcastes 
of the londe. They gape vpon me with their 
mouthes, sayenge : there there : we se it with 
oure eyes. This thou seist, o LORDE: 
holde not thy tonge the : go not farre fro me, 

311 which I neuer deserued. Let a sodane de-
1
~ 

struccio come vpon him vnawarres, 'and y 
nett that he hath layed priuely, catch him 
self, that he maye fall in to his owne mys
chefe. But let my soule be ioyfull in the 
LORDE, and reioyse in his helpe. All my 
bones shal saie: LORDE, who is like vnto 
the ? which delyuerest y poore from those 
that are to stronge for him, yee the poore and 
the nedy from his robbers. 

• Pro. 24. c. 2 Tim. 3. b. • Psal. 82. b. •Matt. !!4. a. 
1 Tes. 5. a. Eccli. 27. a. 

o LORDE. Awake (LORDE) and stonde 
vp: auenge thou my cause, my God, and my 
LORDE. Judge me (o LORDE my God) iJ 
acordinge to thy rightuousnesse, y they tri
ii.phe not ouer me. 0 let the not saye in 
their hertes : there there, so wolde we haue it. 
0 let them not saye : we haue ouercome him. 

Let them be put to confucion and shame, 
that reioyse at my trouble: let the be clothed 
with rebuke and dishonoure, that boost the 
selues agaynst me. Let them also be glad 
~nd reioyse, that fauoure my rightuous deal
mge: yee let them saye allwaye: blessed be 
y LORDE, which hath pleasure in the pros
perite of his seruaunt. An.d as for my tonge, 
1t shall be talkynge of thy r1ghtuousnes and of 
thy prayse, all the daye longe. 

~t rn:b. A psalme of Dauid. 

M y hert sheweth me the wickednesse of I 
the vngodly, that there is no feare of 

God before his eyes. For he dyssembleth 

d Psal. 108. a. • Pro. 17. a. lob 31. c. 
, Ioh.15. c. 

I Psal. !1. c, 
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before his face, so longe till his abhominable 
synne be founde out. The wordes of his 
mouth are vnrightuousnesse and disceate," he 
wil not be lerned to do good. 

He ymagineth myschefe vpon his bedde, he 
will come in no good waye, ner refuse the 
thinge that is euell. 'Thy mercy (0 LORDE) 
readwth vnto the heauen, and thy faithful-
1w•se vnto the cloudes. Thy !."ightuousnesse 
.-ton<leth like the stronge mountaynes, (!; thy 

Ja i111l~111t•nt lik<"the grcate depe. Thou LORDE 
pr .. -.•ru1·•t hnth me o: beestes. 'How precious 
., I hy nwrey (0 Uod) that. the children of men 
mayo put. their tru8t vnder y shadowe of thy 
wyng1·• I They shalbe satisfied with the 
pli:·t.eousnesse of thy house, and thou shalt 
l/;l'Ul' thcm drynke of the rruer of thy plea
MUres. "For hy the is y we 1 of life, rt in thy 
light, shall we se light. 0 sprede forth thy 
louynge kyndnesse vnto them that knowe the, 
l thy rightuousnes vnto the that are true of 

. hl'rl. () let not the fote of pryde uuertake 
~ llll', 0 let not. the handt> of y vngodly cost me 
: down<!. As for wicked doers, they foll, they 
nrn east downe, rt are not able to stode. 

a!:~e Hlhi. A psalme of Dauid. 
ii FllETT not thy self at the vngodly, be 

not thou envious agaynst the euell doers. 
' For they shall soone be cut downe like y 
grasse, rt be wythered euen as ~ grene herbe. 
Put thou thy trust in y LORDE/ rt be doinge 
good: so shalt thou dwell in the londe, rt 
verely it shal fede the. Delyte thou in the 
LORDE, rt he shal geue the thy hertes desyre. 
g Co~itte _thy waye vnto y LORDE, set thy 
h~ipe m him, and he s~al brynge it to passe. 
'\ ee he shall make thy r1ghtuousnesse as cleare 
a' the light, rt thy iust dealinge as the noone 
dn\l'. llr?~dc the sti~l in y LORDE, and 
11hyd1• p11e1ctly vpon him: but greue not thy 
_..If 111 one _that hath prosperite, and lyueth iu 
ahl1111111na<'10n. Leauc of from wrath, let go 
d1><pl .. a><11r<', let, not ~hy gelousy moue the also 

Ja. t11 do 1"111111. l•or wicked doers shal be roted 
I .. 111, 11111 thry th11t pacietly abyde the LORDE, 
''"" 1·11l11•rl'1. the londe. 

.'i11ll11• yi·t a litle whyle, rt y vngodly shal be 
1·l1•11p g11111•: thou shalt Joke ofter his place, rt 
lw sh.ii ht! awaye. A But the meke spreted 

shal possesse the earth, rt haue pleasure in 
moch rest. The vngodly layeth wayte for the 
iust, rt gnaszsheth vpon him with his tethe. 

But y LORDE laugheth him to scorne/ for 
he seith y his daye is cominge. The vngodly 
drawe out the swerde rt bende their bowe, to 
cast downe t symple rt poore, and to slaye 
soch as go right waye. Neuertheles, their 
swerde shal go thorow their owne hert, and 
their bowe shalbe broke. kA small thinge y 
the rightuous hath, is better then greate riches 
of the vngodly. For the armes of y vngo<lly 
shalbe broken, but the LORDE vpholdeth 
the rightuous. The LORDE knoweth the ([ 
dayes of the godly, rt their enheritaii.ce shal 
endure for euer. They shal not be cofounded 
in y perlous tyme, rt in y dayes of derth they 
shall haue ynough. As for y vngodly, they 
shall perishe: (!whey enemies of y LORDE 
are in their floures, they shal cosume, yee 
euen as the smoke shal they cosume awaye. 
The vngodly "boroweth and paieth not agayne, 
but the rightuous is mercifull rt liberall. Soch 
as be blessed of him, shal possesse the londe: 
rt they whom he curseth, shalbe roted out. 
The LORDE ordreth a good mans goinge, rt 
hath pleasure in his waye. Though he fall, 
he shal not be hurte, for the LORDE vp
holdeth him with his hiide. / I haue bene ID 
yonge, (!; now am olde: yet sawe I neuer the 
rightuous forsake, ner his sede to seke their 
bred. The rightuous is euer mercifull, a; 
ledeth getly, therfore shal his sede be blessed. 
Fie fro euell, rt do y thinge that is good, so 
shalt thou dwell for euer. 

For y LOllDE loueth y thinge y is right, 
he forsaketh not his sayntes, but they shal be 
preserued for euermorr : as for the ~ede of 
the vngodly, it shalbc roted out. "\' ee tl_ie 
rightuous shal posscsse y lode, rt dwell therm 
for euer. "'The mouth of the rightuous is 
exercised in wyszdomc, a; hi_s toge t'.tlk~th ?f 
iudgment. The )awe of his God 1s 111 his 
hert therfore shal not his fotesteppt>s slyde. 
The' vngodly seyth t.lw rightuous, (! goeth 
ahoute to slaye him. But the LORDE wil 
nut leaue him in his hiides, ner codemne him 
when he is iu<lged. Hope thou in the LO llDE, ~ 
rt kepe his waye: (! ho shal so promote the, 
that thou shalt houe the lode by enheritaii.ce, 

.. ~:crli. 't I. b. 11 Mnu. 5. g. c Eau. 30. d. d Jere. 2. b. •Some reude thus: The vngodly Iedeth vpon vsury and 
'4 HP. 19. •· I Ueu. ·I. n. ~. <l. •Pro. 16. o. • M11tt. 5.n. not for naught. I Pro. M. c. Psal. 33. c. 144. b. 
'Ps11l. t. u. ' l'ru. I~. b. Eccli. ~9. d. 1Tim.6. b. Psol.111. n. Pro. It. b. m Pro. 10. d. 
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I! se, when the vngodly shall perishe. I my 
self haue sene the vngodly in greate power, I! 
florishinge like a grene baye tre : but when I 
wente by, lo, he was gone : I sought him, but 
he coude no where be founde. 

Kepe innocency, and take hede vnto the 
thinge that is right, for that shall brynge a man 
peace at the last. As for the triisgressours, 
they shal perishe together, and the vngodly 
shal be roted out at y last. The helpe of the 
rightuous commeth of the LORDE, he is 
their strength in the tyme of trouble. The 
LORDE shal stode by them, and saue them: 
he shal delyuer them from th~ vngod~y, ~nd 
helpe the, because they put their trust m him. 

fil)t pJbij. A psalme of Dauid. 

\a: puT me not to rebuke (Oh LORDE) in 
thine anger:• Oh chaste me not in thy 

1 

heuy displeasure. For thy arowes stick fast 
in me, and thy honde presseth me sore. 
There is no whole parte in my body, because 
of thy displeasure : there is no rest in my 
bones, by reason of my synnes. For my 
wickedne3ses are gone ouer my heade, and are 
like a sore burthen, to heuy for me to beare. 

My woundes styncke I! are corrupte, thorow 
my folishnesse. I am brought in to so greate 
trouble and misery, that I go mournynge all 
the daye longe. For my loynes are clene 
dried vp, and there is no whole parte in my 
body. I am feble and sore smytte, I roare 
for the very disquietnes of my hert. 

m LORDE, thou knowest all my desyre, I! 
my gronynge is not hyd from the. My hert 
paunteth, my strength hath fayled me, I! the 
light of myne eyes is gone fro me. My louers 
I! frendes 6 stonde lokynge vpon my trouble, 
and my kynsmen are gone a farre of.' 

They that sought after my life, and to do 
me euell, spake of lyes and ymagined disceate 
all the daye longe. As for me, I was like a 
deaf mii, and herde not: and as one that were 
domme, not openynge his mouth. I am be
come as a man that heareth not, and that can 

: make no resistaunce with his mouth. 
! € For in the (0 LORDE) is my trust, thou 

shalt heare me, 0 LORDE my God. My 
: desyre is, y myne enemies triumphe not ouer 

me; for yf my fote slippe, they reioyse greatly 
agamst me. I am redy to suffre trouble, and 

• lere. 10. d. Psal. 6. a. blob 19. b. c Psa]. 54. b. 
d Peal. 89. b. 118. I. 'lob 7. a. 8. a. 

my heuynesse is euer in my sight. For I co
fesse my wickednesse, I! my synne greueth me. 

But myne enemies lyue, and are mightie : 
and they that hate me without a cause, are 
many in nombre. They that rewarde me 
euell for good, speake euell of me, because I 
folowe the thinge that good is. Forsake me 
not (0 LORDE my God) 0 go not farre fro 
me. Haist the to helpe me, 0 LORDE my 
succoure. 

fil)t rn:bilj. A psalme of Dauid. 

I SA YDE: I wil kepe my waies, that I ~ 
offended not in my tonge. And so I shut 

my mouth, whyle the vngodly layed wayte·for I 
me. I helde my tonge, I was domme, I kepte 
sylence, yee eue from good wordes, but it was 
payne and grefe to me. My hert was hote 
within me, I! whyle I was thus musynge, the 
fyre kyndled: so that I spake with my tonge. : 
d LO RD E, let me knowe myne ende, and the 
nombre of my dayes: that I maye be certified ; 
what I wante. 'Beholde, thou hast made mv I 
dayes a spanne longe, and my life is as it wer~ 
nothinge before the. 0 how vayne are all 1 

men lyuynge? Sela. Yee euery man walketh I 
as it were a shadowe, and disquieteth himself 

1 

in vayne : he heapeth vp riches/ and can not 
tell to whom he gathereth them. And now ta I 
LORDE, wherin shall I comforte me? my ! 

hope is in the. Delyuer me from all myne 
offences, and make me not a scorne vnto the 
foolish. I kepe sylece, and open not my 
mouth, for thou hast done it. Turne thy 
plages awaye fro me, for I am cosumed thorow 
the feare of thy hiide. When thou punyshest 
man for synne, thou chastenest him : so that 
his beutie consumeth awaye, like as it were a 
mothe. 0 how vayne are all men? ' 

Sela. Heare my prayer o LORDE, and 
considre my callinge : shewe not thy self as I 
though thou sawest not my teares. For I am 1 

a straunger and pilgrymme with the, gas all 1 

my forefathers were. Oh spare me a litle, 
that I ma ye refresh my self, before I go hence, 
and be nomore sene. 

~~e ~nii;. A psalme of Dauid. 

I WA YTED paciently for the LORDE, !a: 
which enclyned himself vnto me, and I 

herde my callinge. He brought me out of ! 

f Luc. 12. b. • 1 Par. 30. c. 
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the horrible pitte, out of the myre and claye : 
he set my fete vp0 the rocke, and ordr~d my 
goingcs. He hath put a new songe m my 
mouth, cuen a thankesgeuynge vnto oure God. 
Many men seynge this,shal feare the.LORDE, 

(t put their trust in him. 0 Blessed IS the man 
that. srtteth his hope in the LORDE, and 
turneth not vnto the proude, ~ to soch as go 
ab1111te with lies. 0 LORDE my God, greate 
art• t.hy wonderous workes which thou hast 
don": tt in thy thoughtes towarde vs there 
11111)'" 111111<• h" lickened vnto the. 

li3 I wolile declare them, and speake of the: 
hut limy ure so many, that. they can not be 
tolde. ' Sacrifice and offermge thou woldest 
not hum· "'hut a body hast thou ordeined me: 
burntofforynges and sacrifice for synne thou 
haat not alowed. Then say<le I: Lo, I come. 
In the hegynuynge of the hoke it is written 
of me, that I shuldc fulfill thy wil 0 my God, 
'l that am l contet to do: ' yee thy !awe is 
within my hert. I wil preach of thy right
nou"mss<• in the greate congregacion : Lo, I 
wil 11111 refrnyne my lippes, o LOltDI.'.:, ~that 
thou knowest. I do not hyde thy rightuousnes 
in my hert, my talkynge is of thy treuth and 
sauynge health: I kepe not thy louyngc mercy 
and faithfulnesse backe from the greate con
gregacion. Turne not thou thy mercy fro me 
o LORDE, but let thy louynge kyndnesse 

€ and treuth allwaye preserue me. For innu
merable troubles are come aboute me: my 
synnes haue taken soch holde vpon me, that 
I am not able to Joke vp : yee they are mo iu 
nombre then the hayres of my heade, and my 
hert hath fayled me. 0 LORDE, let it be 
thy pleasure to deliuer me, make haist ( o 
I.(> ll n E) to helpe me. Let them be ashamed 
a11rl e,-,founded, d that seke after my soule, to 
,i..,1roie it: let them fall backwarde and be 
put tn l'onfocion, that wysh me euell. 

l...t the Roone be brought to shame, that 
1-ril' 111wr me: there there. But let all those 
llllll ,,.kn the, be ioyfull and glad in the: and 
l•·t nil sorh 88 delyte in thy sauynge health, 
'"'·'' allwayc: the LORDE be praysed. As 
r .. r 1111•, I am poore ~ in mxsery, but the 
[ .( I l t I J l•: cureth for me. fhou art my 
lu•lpL·r ('[ redemer, make no longe tariege, 
11 1ny (loci. 

·• lfln~. 17. h. '' lleb. 10. e. •Some re11de thus: 
but myne t"11r1u1 lrnel thou opeoed. c lere. 31. f. Penl. 
!!I. c. .1 Jisul. (i9. H. lob 31. c. Pro. 17. o. t Pro. 14. c. 

QI:~e rl. A psalme of Dauid. 

BLESSED is he, y considreth y poore: •y la 
LORDE shal delyuer him m the tyme 

of trouble. The LORDE shal preserue him, 
and kepe him alyue : he shal make him to 
prospere vr.on earth, and shal not delyuer him 
in to y w1l of his enemies. The LORDE 
shal refresh him, when he lyeth sick vpon his 
bedd, yee thou makest his bed in all his 
sicknesse. I sayde : LO RD E be mercifull 
vnto me, heale my soule, for I haue synned 
agaynst the. M yne enemies speake euell vpo 
me : whan shal he dye, and his name perishe? 
Though he came in to se, yet meaned he 
falsede in his hert, heapinge myschefe vpon 
himself. All they that hate me, runne to- JS 
gether agaynst me, and ymagin euell agaynst 
me. They haue geuen a wicked sentence 
vpon me : when he lyeth, he shal ryse vp 
nomore. f Yee euen myne owne familier 
frende, whom I trusted, which dyd eate my 
bred, hath lift vp his hele agaynst me. But 
be thou mercifull vnto me (o LORDE) rayse 
thou me vp, and I shal rewarde them. By 
this I knowe thou fauourest me, that my 
enemie shal not triumphe ouer me. Thou 
hast vpholden me because of my innocency, 
and set me before thy face for euer. 0 blessed 
he/ LORDE God of Israel, from hece forth 
an for euermore. Amen, Amen. 

Wl)c rli. A psalme of the child re of Corah. 

L IKE as the hert desyreth the water brokes, !a 
so longeth my soule after the, o God. My 

soule is a thurste for God, yee eue for the lyuynge 
God : whii shal I come, ~ beholde the face of 
God? g My teares are my meate daye and 
night, whyle it is daylie sayde vnto ~1e: where 
is now thy God? Now when I thmke there 
vpo I poure out my hert by my self: 1

' for I 
wolde fayne go hence with the multitude,.~ 
passe ouer with them vnto the house of God, m 
y voyce of prayse ~ thankesgeuyngP, umonge 
soch as kepo holy daye. ' Why art. thou so 
full of heuynes (o my soule) cr; why art th~u 
so vnquiete within me i ~ put thy trust m 
God, for I wil yet geue him thankes, for the 
helpe of his countena\1ce. My God, my soule 
is vexed within me : therfore I remebre the 
londe of Iordane/ <! the lit.le hill of Hermonim. 

f Ioh. 13. b. • Psal. 79. n. h I Reg. 1. o. 
4~. a. ' losue 1!. •· 

; Peal. 
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JB One depe calleth another with the voyce of 

thy whystles, "all thy wawes ci; water floudes 
are gone ouer me. The LORDE hath pro
mised his louynge kyndnesse daylie, therfore 
wil I prayse him in the night season, and 
make my prayer vnto y God of my life. I 
wil saye vnto God my stony rock: why hast 
thou forgotten me? why go I thus heuely, 
whyle the enemie oppresseth me? Whyle 
my bones are broken, ci; whyle myne enemies 
cast me in the tethe, daylie sayenge vnto me: 
where is now thy God? Why art thou so 
heuy (o my soule) ci; why art thou so disquieted 
within me? 0 put thy trust in God, for I 
wil yet thanke him for the helpe of his coun
tenaunce, and because he is my God. 

fil)e i;lij. l):lsalme. 
!a GEDE sentence vpon me (o God) ci; de

' fende my cause agaynst the vnholy 
people: Oh delyuer me from the disceatfull 
ci; wicked man. For thou (o God) art my 
stregth : why hast thou shot me from the ? 
Why go I then so heuely, whyle the enemie 
oppresseth me? Oh sende out thy light ci; 

thy trueth, y they maye lede me ci; brynge me 
vnto thy holy hill and to thy dwellinge. 

That I maye go in to the aulter of God, 
euen vnto the God which is my ioye ci; pleasure, 
ci; vpon the harpe to geue thiikes vnto y, o God, 
my God. Why art thou so heuy (o my soule) 
• ci; why art thou so disquieted within me? · 
0 put thy trust in God, for I wil yet geue 
him thiikes for y helpe of his countenaiice, 
and because he is my God. 

fil)e i;liij. A psalme of the childre of Corah. 
!a WE haue herde with oure eares (o God) 

coure fathers haue tolde vs, what thou 
hast done in their tyme, of olde. 

How thou hast dryue out the Heithen with 
thy honde, ci; plated the in : how thou hast 
destroyed the nacions ci; cast the out. For 
they dgat not the londe in possession thorow 
their owne swerde, nether was it their owne 
arme that helped them. But thy right hiide, 
thyne arme ci; the light of thy countenaunce, 
because thou haddest a fauoure vnto them. 

'Thou arty kinge ci; my God, thou sendest 
helpe vnto Iacob. Thorow j, wil we ouer
throwe oure enemies: ci; in thy name will we 
treade them vnder, that ryse vp agaynst vs. 

• lone 2. a. • Psal. 41. a. ' Deut. 6. b. • Deut. 9. a. 
'Psal. 97. a. 

For I will not trust in my bowe, it is not 
my swerde y shal helpe me. But it is thou 
that sauest vs fro oure enemies, and puttest 
them to confucion that hate vs. We will 
allwaye make oure boast of God, and prayse 
thy name for euer. Sela. But now thou for- JB 
sakest vs, ci; puttest vs to confucion, and goest 
not forth with oure hoostes. !Thou makest vs 
to turne oure backes vpon oure enemies, so 
that they which hate vs, spoile oure goodes. 
g Thou lettest vs be eaten vp like shepe, ci; 

scatrest vs amonge the Heithen. 
Thou sellest thy people for naught, ci; takest 

no moneye for them. Thou makest vs to be 
rebuked of oure neghbours, to be laughed to 
scorne and had in derision, of them that are 
rounde aboute vs. h Thou hast made vs a 
very byworde amonge the Heithen, er. that the 
people shake their heades at vs. My cofucion 
is daylie before me, ci; the shame of my face 
couereth me. For the voyce of the slaunderer 
ci; blasphemer, for the enemie and auenger. 
All this is come vpon vs, <t yet haue we not 
forgotten the, ner behaued oure selues vnfaith
fully in thy couenaunt. Oure hert is not 
turned backe, nether oure steppes gone out of 
thy waye. That thou smytest vs so in the 
place of the serpet, <t couerest vs with y 
shadowe of death. Yf we had forgotten the 41: · 
name of oure God, I! holde vp oure hondes to 
eny straunge God: Shulde not God fynde it 
out? for he knoweth the very secretes of the 
hert. But for thy sake we are kylled all the 
daie longe, ; and are counted as shepe apoynted 
to be slayne. Vp LORDE, why slepest thou ( 
Awake, and cast vs not of for euer. Wherfore 
hydest thou thy face? wilt thou clene forget 
oure misery and oppressio? For oure soule is 
brought lowe euen vnto the dust, and oure 
bely cleueth vnto the grounde. Arise o 
LORDE, helpe vs, and delyuer vs for thy 
mercie sake. 

tn)e i;Iiiij. A psalme of the children of Corah. 

M y hert is dytinge of a good matter, I ! 
1 

speake of that, which I haue made of I 
the kynge: My tonge is y penne of a ready I 
wryter. Thou art the fayrest amonge the 1 

I children of me, full of grace are thy lippes, 

I 
therfore God blesseth the for euer. 

Gyrde the with thy swerde vpon thy thee 

1

1

, Psal. 59. b. ' Esaie 53. b. • Psal. 78. a. 
; Rom. 8. e. 
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(o thou mightie) with worshipe and renowne. 
Good lucke haue thou with thine honoure, 
ryde on with the treuth, mekenesse (!· right
uousnes : il thy right hode shal teach j 
wtidcrfull thinges. Thy arowes are sharpe, 
the pco/Jle shalbe subdued vnto the, euen in 
the myi dost nmonge the kynges enemies. 

B •Thy seate ( o God) endureth for euer: the 
cP~tcr of thy kyngdome is a right cepter. 

l'hou hn.~t loued rightuousnesse, (! hated 
iniq11it1•: wherforP. God (which is thy God) 
l111tl1 111111y11ted the with the oyle of gladnes 
nhouc thy felowes. All thy garmentes are 
like myrrc, Aloes <! Cassia, when thou comest 
out of thine yuerie palaces in thy beutifull 
glory. Ky11gcs daughters go in thy goodly 
aray1•, it vpon thy right honde stondeth the 
quene in a vesture of thP most fyne golde. 
Herken (o daughter) considre, !! enclyne thine 
Aare : forget thine owne people, (! thy fathers 
house•. So shal the kynge haue pleasure in 

I thy 1.ieutie, for he is thy LORDE, !! thou shalt 
fr I wor~hipe him. Thn daughters of Tyre shal 

Im thnrc with giftes/ the riche amonge the 
r,eople shal make their supplicacion before the. 
fhe ky11ges daughter is all glorious within, 
hir clothinge is of wrought golde. She shalbe 
brought vnto the kynge in rayment of nedle 
worke, and maydens after her: soch as be 
next her shalbe brought vnto the. With ioye 
and gladnesse shal they be brought, and go in 
to the kynges palace. In steade of thy fathers 
thou hast gotten children, whom thou shalt 
make prynces in all londes. I wil remembre 
t.hy name from one generacio to another : 
therfore shal the people geue thankes vnto 
the, worlde without ende. 

C:~r rlb. A psalme of the children of Corah. 9 JN oure troubles and aduersite, we haue 
founde, that God is oure refuge, oure 

Rtrt'lll(th and helpe. Therfore wil we not 
f~11r•', though . the. earth fell, and though the 
lnllP• wnro caned m to the myddest of the see 

'Though the waters of the see raged !! wer~ 
1u•1lt'r Ho t.rou~lous, (! though the mountaynes 
•hokP at the tcpest of the same. Sela . 

. ''For t lwre. is a floude, which with his ryuers 
rt'IOY"Plh ~ cite of God, the holy dwellynge of 
tho ~nml hyest. God is in j myddest of her, 
tlll'rlm·" •hall ~h? not be remoued: for God 
hel1ll'th h1•r, ct y right early. The Heithen are 

madd, the kyngdomes make moch adoo: but 
whe he sheweth his voyce, j earth melteth 
awaye. The LORDE of hoostes is with vs, Ja 
the God of Jacob is oure defence. 

Sela. 0 come hither, (! beholde y workes 
of the LORDE, what destrucciiis he hath 
brought vpo j earth. •He hath made warres 
to ceasse in all the worlde : he hath broken 
the bowe, he hath knapped the speare in 
sander, !! bret the charettes in the fyre. Be 
still the !! confesse y I am God: I wil be 
exalted amonge the Heithe, !! I wil be exalted 
vpon earth. The LORDE of hoostes is with 
vs, the God of Jacob is oure defence. Sela. 

trf.Jt rlbi. A psalme of the children or Corah. 

0 CLAPPE youre bodes together (all ye it 
people) 0 synge vnto God with the 

voyce of thiikesgeuynge. For the LORDE 
the most hyest is to be feared, (! he is the 
greate kynge vpo all y earth. He shal subdue 
the people vnder vs, (! the Heithe vnder oure 
fete. He choseth vs for an heretage, the 
beutie of Jacob whom he loued. Sela. God 
is gone vp with a mery noyse, (!the LORDE 
with the sownde of the tropet. 0 synge 
prayses, synge prayses vnto God: 0 synge 
praises, synge prayses vnto oure kynge. 

l'or God is kynge of all the earth, 0 synge 
prayses vnto him with vnderstondinge. 

God is kinge ouer the Heithe, God sitteth 
in his holy seate. The prynces of the people 
are gathered together vnto the God of Abra
ham: for God is farre farre hyer exalted, then 
the mightie lordes of the earth 

€bt rlbtj. A psalme of the children of Corah. 

GREATE is y LORDE !! hyelie to be (it 
praysed, in y cite of oure God, euc vpii 

his holy hill. The hill of Sion is like a fayre 
pliite, wherof all the londe reioyseth: vp?n the 
north syde lyeth the ritl; of ~he greate ~mge .. 

God is well knowne m hir palaces, y he 1s 
the defence of the same. !For lo, kynges are 
gathered, and gone by together. They ~ar
veled to se soch thinges: they were astonmed, 
(! sod~ly cast downe. Feare c~me .there vpon 
the (! sorowe as vpii a woman m hir trauayle. 
Th~u shalt breake t shippes of the see, thorow 
the oast wynde. Like as we haue herde, so ti 
se we in the citP of the LORDE of hoostes, 
in the cite of ouro God: God vpholdeth the 

' lleh. I. h. • E•n. ~3. c. Eze. 27. 28. < Psnl. 92. 0 , ' lob. 1. d. ' Psal. 7 !'>. a. I! Par, !O, a, 
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same for euer. Sela. We wayte for thy 
Iouynge kyndnesse (o God) in the myddest of 
thy temple. 0 God, acordinge vnto thy name, 
so is thy prayse vnto the worldes ende : thy 
right hiide is full of rightuousnes. 

•Oh let the moii.t Sion reioyse, ct y doughters 
of luda be glad because of thy iudgmetes. 
Walke aboute Sion, go rounde aboute her, 
and tell hir towres. Marke well hir walles, 
set vp hir houses : that it maye be tolde them 
y come after. For this God is oure God for 
euer ct euer, and he shal allwaie be oure gyde. 

~e rlbiij. A psalme of the children of Corah. 

!! Q HEARE this, all ye people : pondre it 
well, all ye that dwell vpii the earth. 

ye rr lowe, riche ct poore, one with another. 
My mouth shal speake of wyszdome, and 

my hert shal muse of vnderstondinge. I wil 
encline myne eare to the parable, ct shewe my 
darcke speach vpon the harpe. Wherfore 
shulde I feare the euell dayes, whe the wicked
nesse of my heles ciipaseth me rounde aboute? 
They that put their trust in their good, (1 boost 
them selues in the multitude of their riches. 
No man maye deliuer his brother, ner make 
agrement for him vnto God. 

JS 6 For it costeth more to redeme their soules, 
so that he must let that alone for euer. Yee 
though he lyue loge, rr se not y graue. 'For it 
shal be sene, y soch wyse me shal dye rr perishe 
together, as well as the ignoraunt and foolish, 
ct leaue their goodes for other. Loke what is 
in their houses, it cotinueth still: their dwell
inge places endure from one generacion to 
another, ct are called after their owne names 
vpon the earth. Neuerthelesse ma abydeth 
not in soch honoure, but is ciipared vnto y 
brute beastes, ct becometh like vnto the. 

This waie of theirs is very foolishnesse, ct 
yet their posterite prayse it with their mouth. 

Sela. They lye in the hell like shepe, death 
shal gnawe vpon them, ct the rightuous shal 
haue dominacion of them in the mornynge by 
tymes: their stregth shal consume, ct hell shalbe 

«r their dwellinge. But God shal deliuer my 
soule from the power of hell, when he receaueth 
me. Sela. 0 be not thou afrayed, whan one 
is made riche, ct the glory of his house increased. 
d For he shal cary nothinge awaye with him 
when he dyeth, nether shal his pompe folowe 

• Psal. 96. b. • 1Ioh.2. a. 1 Pet.1. c. c Eccls. 2. b. c. 3. c, 
•lob 27. b. • Esaie 2. a. /Esaie 1. b. Ierem. 7. c. 

Jifalmt J;lbtij. 
him. Whyle he lyueth, he is counted an 
happie man : ct so loge as he is in prosperite, 
me speake good of him. But whe he foloweth 
his fathers generacion, he shal neuer se light 
eny more. 

When a man is in honoure and hath no 
vnderstodinge, he is compared vnto the brute 
beastes, and becommeth like vnto them. 

~e ):'Ii~·. A psalme of Asaph. 

T HE LORDE euen the mightie God!! 
hath spoke, ct called the worlde from the 

rysinge vp of the sonne vnto the goinge downe 
of the same. Out of Sion apeareth the glorious 
beutie of God.' Oure God shal come, and not 
kepe sylence: there goeth before him a con
sumynge fyre, and a mightie tempest rounde 
aboute him. He shal call the heauens from 
aboue, and the earth, that he maye iudge his 
people. Gather my sayntes together vnto me, 
those y set more by the couenaunt then by 
eny offeringe. And the heauens shal declare 
his rightuousnesse, for God is iudge himself. 

Sela. Heare, o my people: let me speake, 
let me testifie amonge you, o Israel : I am 
God, euen thy God. I reproue the not be~ 
cause of thy sacrifice, thy burntofferinges are 
allwaye before me. JI wil take no bullockes 
out of thy house, ner gotes out of thy foldes. 
For all the beestes of the felde are myne, and 
thousandes of catell vpon the hilles. 

I knowe all the foules vpon the mountaynes, 
and.the wilde beastes of the felde are in my 
sight. gyf I be hongrie, I wil not tell the: 
for y whole worlde is myne, and all that therin 
is. Thynkest thou, that I wil eate the flesh 
of oxen, or drynke the blonde of goates? Offre JS 
vnto God prayse and thankesgeuynge, and 
paye thy vowes vnto the most hyest. h And 
call vpo me in the tyme of trouble, so wil I 
heare the, that thou shalt thanke me. But 
vnto the vngodly sayeth God: Why doest thou 
preach my lawes, and takest my couenaunt in 
thy mouth ? Where as thou hatest to be re
fourmed, and castest my wordes behynde the? 
Yf thou seist a thefe, thou runnest with him, 
and art partaker with the aduouterers. Thou 
lettest thy mouth speake wickednesse, rr thy 
tonge paynteth disceate. Thou syttest and 
speakest agaynst thy brother, yee and slaundrest 
thine owne mothers sonne. This thou doest, 

'Psal. 23. a. 1 Cor. 10. c. • 2 Par. 15. a. 



· 'salmt ltij. al::bt Jsalttr. $0. bJi .. 
whyle I holde my tonge: and think.est me to 
be euc soch one as thy self: but I wil reproue 
the, I\ set my self agaynst the. 0 considre 
this, ye that forget God: lest I plucke you 
awaie, ancl there be none to delyuer you. 
Who so offreth me thiikes and prayse, he ho.. 
noureth me: IX this is the waye, wherby I wil 
shewo him the sauynge health of God. 

Wbt I. A psalme of Dauid. 
~ J IAllE nwrcy vpon me (o God) after thy 

l{nodnes, I\ acordinge vnto thy greate 
llll'rcit's, "" aware myne offences. 

Wash me wrl fro my wickednesse, rt clense 
me fro my synne." Fur I knowlege my fautes, 
aml my synne is euer before me. 

Agaynst the only, agaynst. the haue I synned, 
and done eucll in thy 1<ight: that thou mightest 
be iustified in thy saynges/ and shuldest ouer 
come when thou art iudged. 

BPhohlc, I was borne in wickednesse, and 
j in syn11" hath my mother conceaucd me. 
I 11111 lo, thou hast a plousnre in the treuth, 
: and hast shcwl'1l me secrete wyszdorne. '0 
reconcile me with lsope, and I shal be clene: 
wash thou me, and I shalbe whyter then 
snowe. Oh let me heare of ioye and glad
nesse, that the bones which thou hast broken, 
maye reioyse. Turne thy face fro my synnes, 
and put out all my myszdedes. d Make me a 

I
'.,. clene hert (o God) and renue a right sprete 
... within me. Cast me not awaie from thy 
I presence, and take not thy holy sprete fro me. 

I 
0 geue me the comforte of thy helpe agayne, 
and stablish me with thy fre sprete. Then shal 
I teach thy wayes vnto the wicked, that synners 
maye be conuerted vnto the. Delyuer me from 
hloudegyltynesse o God, thou that art the God 
o.f my health, that my tonge maye prayse thy 
nghtuousnesse. Open my lippes (0 LORDE) 

I th~t ~ny mouth maye shewe thy prayse. 
i I· 11r yf thou haddest pleasure in sacrificii, I 

1 

11 oldo geue it the : but thou delytest not in 
· l111mt.offorynges. The sacrifice of God is a 

I ro11 h[,,.j ~prete, fa broken and a cotrite hert 
(" I ;,,r1) ·~alt thou not despise. 0 be fauorable 
:ind i,:ra1·1ous vnto Sion, that the walles of 
l0 ·r11-.al .. 111 muye be buylded. For then shalt 
th 11 11 111· pl,.11sl'd with the sacrifice ofrightuous
"''"''· w11h the hurntofferynges and.oblacions: 
1111'11 shal they luye bullockes vpon thine aulter. 

'' J
1snl. :11. n. lob 1:1. b, Luc, 18. b. •Rom. 3. e. 

' Ephr" :1. ,.. I P1•t. 3. c. d J.:ze. a6. e. Act. 2. a. 

~t U. A psalme of Dauid. 

W HY boastest thou thy self (thou Ty- !a 
raunt) that thou canst do myschefe? 

Where as the goodnesse of God endureth yet 
daylie. Thy tonge ymagiueth wickednesse, 
and with lyes it cutteth like a sharpe rasoure. 
Thou louest vngraciousnesse more the good, 
to talke oflyes more then rightuousnesse. Sela. 

Thou louest to speake all wordes y maye 
do hurte, 0 thou false toge. Therfore shal 
God cleane destroye the, smyte the in peces, 
plucke the out of thy dwellinge, and rote the 
out of the londe of the lyuinge. Sela. 

The rightuous shal se this, rt feare, and 13 
laugh him to scorne. h Lo, this is the mii, y 
toke not God for his stregth, but trusted vnto 
the multitude of his riches, rt was mightie in 
his wickednesse. As for me, I am like a grene 
olyue tre in 'j- house of God : my trust is in 
the tender mercy of God for euer rt euer. 

I wil allwaye geue thankes vnto the, for 
that thou hast done : and wil hope in thy 
name, for thy sayntes like it well. 

~e lij. A psalme ofDauid. 

T HE foolish bodies saye in their hertes : <a 
; Tush, there is no God. Corrupte are 

they, and become abhominable in their wicked
nesses: there is not one, that doth good. God 
Joked downe from heauen vpo the children of 
men, to se yf there were eny that wolde 
vnderstonde, or seke after God. k But they 
are all gone out of t waye, they are all be
come vnprofitable: there is none y doth good, 
no not one. How ca they haue vnderstond
inge, that are the workers of wickednes, eat
inge vp my people as it were bred, IX call not 
vpon God ? They are afrayed, where no 
feare is: for God breaketh the bones of them 
that besege the : thou puttest them to confu
cion, for God despisrth them. Oh y the 
sauynge health were geuen vnto Israel out of 
Sion: Oh that the LORDE woldu rlelyuer 
his people out of captinyte. 1~hen shuJde 
Jacob reioyse, rt Israel shulde be right glad. 

€:~r !iij. A psalme of Dauid 

I I ELPE me (o God) for thy names sake, !a 
- and df'lyupr me in thy stregth. Heare 

my prayer (o God) considre the wordes of my 

• Mich. 6. b. r F.•u. 66. n. • Ro. 12. a. • Paa!. 
48. a. Luc. 12. b. ; Psnl. 13. a. • Rom. 3. b. 
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at:bt J~alttr. J~almt Itiij. 
mouth. For straungers are rysen vp agaynst 
me, and the mightie (which haue not God 
before their eyes) seke after my soule. Sela. 
But lo, God is my helper : it is he that vp
holdeth my soule. He shall rewarde euell 
vnto myne enemies, •and in thy treuth shalt 
thou destroye them. A frewil offeringe wil I 
geue the, and prayse thy name o LORDE, 
because it is so comfortable. 

For thou hast delyuered me out of all my 
trouble, so that myne eye seyth his desyre vpo 
myne enemies. 

€~t liiij. A psalme of Dauid. 

!! HEARE my prayer (o God) and hyde not 
thy self fro my peticion. Take hede 

vnto me and heare me, how piteously I 
mourne '1 coplayne. The enemie crieth so, (l 

the vngodly commeth on so fast : for they are 
mynded to do me some myschefe, so mali
ciously are they set agaynst me. My herte is 
heuy within me, and the feare of death is 
fallen vpon me. Fearfullnesse and tremblinge 
are come vpon me, and an horrible drede hath 
ouerwhelmed me. And I sayde : 0 that I 
had wynges like a doue, that I might fie 
somwhere, and be at rest. Lo, then wolde I 
get me awaye farre of, and remayne in the 
wildernesse. Sela. 

I wolde. make haist to escape, from the 
stormy wynde and tempest. Destroie their 
tonges (o LORDE) and deuyde them, 6 for I 

JS se vnrightuousnes (l strife in y cite. This 
goeth daye and night aboute the walles, mys
chefe and vyce are in the myddest of it. 

Wickednesse is therin, disceate and gyle go 
not out of hir stretes. Yf it were myne 
enemie that reuyled me, I coude beare it : or 
yf one that ought me euell will dyd threaten 
me, I wolde hyde myself from him. But it is 
thou my companyon, •my gyde and myne 
owne familier frede. We had swete and se
crete communicacion together, and louyngly 
walked we together in y house of God. 

d Let death come hastely vpon them, and 
let them go downe quick in to hell, for wicked
nes is amonge them in their dwellinges. 

As for me, I will call vnto God, and the 
LORDE shall helpe me. In the eueninge, 
mornynge and at noone daye wil I mourne 

• Deut. 3 :. e. • Gen.11. b. 'Psal. 37. b. Mich. 7. •· 
• Num.16. c. 

and complayne: and he shal heare my 
voyce. 

It is he that delyuereth my soule in peace, € 
from them that laye waite for me : for they 
are many agaynst me. Yee euen God that 
endureth for euer, shal heare me, and brynge 
them downe. Sela. · 

For they wil not turne: and why ? they 
feare not God. Yee they laye hondes vpon 
soch as be at peace with him, and so thei 
breake his couenaunt. Their mouthes are 
softer then butter, (l yet haue they batell in 
their mynde : their wordes are smoother then 
oyle, and yet be they very swerdes. ' 0 cast 
thy burthen (or care) vpon the LORDE, he 
shal norish the, and not leaue the rightuous in 
vnquietnesse. But as for them, thou ( o God) 
shalt cast them downe in to the pitte of de
struccion. The bloudthurstie and disceatfull 
shal not lyue out half their daies. Neuerthe
lesse my trust is in the. 

m:J.Je lb. A psalme of Dauid. 

BE mercifull vnto me (o God) for men wil !a: 
treade me downe: they are daylie fight

inge (l troublinge me. Myne enemies treade 
me daylie vnder their fete, for they be many, 
y proudly fight agaynst me. 

Neuerthelesse, whe I am afrayed, I put my 
trust in the. I wil comforte my self in Gods 
worde, yee I wil hope in God, and not feare : 
What can flesh then do vnto me ? 

They vexe me daylie in my wordes : all y 
they ymagin, is to do me euell. They holde 
alltogether, (l kepe them selues close: they 
marck my steppes, how they maye catch my 
soule. But in vayne, for it shal escape the : 
and why? thou (o God) in thy displeasure 
shalt cast downe soch people. Thou tellest J$ 
my flittinges, thou puttest my teares in thy 
botell, and nombrest them. When so euer I 
call vpon the, myne enemies are put to flight: 
wherby I knowe, that thou art my God. In 
Gods worde wil I reioyse, in the LORDES 
worde wil I comforte me. Yee in God do I 
trust, '1 am not afraied : what cii man the do 
vnto me? Vnto the (o God) wil I paye my 
vowes, vnto y wil I geue thiikes (l prayse. 
I For thou hast delyuered my soule fro death, 
tl my fete fro fallinge, y I maye walke before 
God in y light of y lyuynge. 

'Matt. 6. c. Luc. 12. c. 1 Pot. 5. a. f Psol. 114. b. 
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€1Je !bi. A psalme of Dauid. 
'! BE merciful! vnto me (o God) be '!Ile~cif~ll 

vnto me, for my soule trusteth m y: 11 
vnder the shadowe of thy wynges shal be my 
refuge, vntill wickednesse be ouerpast. , 

I call vnto God y most hyest, eue y God y 
shal hPlpe me vp agayne. He shal sen.de 
fro hcauen, 11 saue me fro the reprofe of him 
that wolde swalowe mil vp. Sela. 

This shal ( lod sende, for his mercy and 
faithf11I11 .. ss<' sake. I lye with my soule 
among•~ the rruell lyons: euen amonge the 
<-hildrl'n of mPn, whose tethe are speares and 
11row1", and their tonge a sharpe swerde. 

lJ S1•t ''I' thy self (o Uo<l) ahoue the heaues, 
an<l thy glory ahoue all the earth. They haue 
layed a nett for my fpte, 11 pressed downe my 
sonic: they hauc dygged a pyt before me, and 
are fallen m to it them selues. 

s .. 111. 'My hert is ready (o God) my hert 
is r<'ady, to synge and geue prayse. Awake 
( o 111 y glory) awukc Intl' arnl harpe, I my self 
wil awake right curly. I wil geuc th1ikes vnto 
thP (o LOHD~) amonge the people, I wil 
synge prayses vnto the amonge the Heit.he. 
' For y greatnes of thy mercy reacheth vnto 
the heauens, and thy faithfulnesse rnto the 
cloudes. Set vp thy self (o God) aboue the 
heaucs, 11 thy glory aboue all y earth. 

~~t lbij. A psalme of Dauid. 
!: y F you re myndes be vpon rightuousnesse 

in dede, then iudge the thinge that is 
right, o ye sonnes of men. But ye ymagin 
myschefe in youre hertes, and youre hondes 
deale with wickednesse. The vngodly are 
frowarde, euc from their mothers wombe : as 
'"one as they be borne, they go astraie 11 
I 'IK'ake lyes. They are as furious as the ser
d"'"' · •euen like the deaf Adder that stoppeth 
1 l11r 1•11res. That she shulde not heare the 
i 1 "' , • ., of the charmer, charme he neuer so 
i""''I~. Breake their teth (o God) in their 
'"'""' h .. s, smyte the chaft bones of the lyons 
i 11 '"'II'''' i11 sunder, o LORDE. 

fa I hat they maye fall awaye, like water y 
n11111 .. 1l1 a pace: and that when they shote 
1111·11· 111·ow1•s, the.y maye be broke. Let the 
''"'''""' nwaye hke a snale, 11 like the vn
ty111 .. Iy fruit• of 11 woman, and let them not se 

11 1\htt.'.!:l. ('. ' Psal. 102. b. 
"Aclo. 7. 1i1·. I Psal. 58. c. 

the Sonne. Or euer youre thornes be sharpe, 
the wrath shal take them awaye quycke, like 
a stormy wynde. • The rightuous shal reioyse 
when he seyth the vengeaunce, and shal wash 
his fete in the bloude of the vngodly. So 
that men shal saye: verely, there is a rewarde 
for y rightuous: doutles, there is a God that 
iudgeth the earth. 

'1:6t lbiij. A psalme of Dauid. 

DELYUER me fro myne enemies (o my~ 
God) ll defende me fro the y ryse vp 

agaynst me. 0 delyuer me fro the wicked doers, 
ll saue me fro the bloudthurstie me. For lo, 
they lye waytinge for my soule: y rnightie me 
are gathered together against me, with out eny 
offence or faute of me, o LORDE. They 
rime 11 prepare the selues, with out my faute: 
Arise, come thou helpe me, 11 beholde. Stode 
vp o LORDE God of hoostes, thou God of 
Israel, to vyset all Heit.hen : be not mercifull 
vnto the y offende of malicious wickednesse. 
Sela. I Let the go to ll fro, 11 runne aboute 
the cite youlinge like dogges. Beholde, they JS 
speake ( agaynst me) with their mouth, swerdes 
are vnder their lippes, for who reproueth the? 
g But thou (o LORDE) shalt haue them in 
derision, thou shalt laugh all Heithe to scorne. 
My stregth do I ascrybe vnto the, for thou 
(o God) art my defender. God sheweth me 
his goodnes!lfl plenteously, God letteth me se 
my desyre vpo myne enemies. Slaye the not, 
lest my people forget it: but scat.re the abrode 
with thy power 11 put the downe, o LORDE 
oure defence. For y synne of their mouth, for 
the wordes of their lippes, 11 because of their 
pryde, let the be taken: ll why? their preach
inge is of cursynge 11 lyes. Cosume .them in thy ([: 
wrath, cosume the y they maye perish, ll ~nowe 
y it is God, which ruleth in lacob and m all 
the worlde. Sela. h Let the go to ll fro, 11 
rime aboute the cite, youlinge like dogges. 
Let the runne here ll there for meate, and 
grudge when they haue not yno_ugh. As for 
me, I wil synge of thy power, ad prayse thy 
mercy betymes in the mornynge: for thou 
art my defence and refuge in the tyme of my 
trouble. 

Vnto the (o my strength) wil I synge, for 
thou (o God) art my defence, and my merciful 
God. 

• Paa!. 2. •· Pro. t, c. 1 Psal. 58. a • Pool, 107. a. 
'_I Re. 25. g. 
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~e Ii~'. A psalme of Dauid. 
~ o GOD, thou y hast cast vs out and scatred 

vs abrode, thou . y hast bene so sore 
displeased at vs, coforte vs agayne. Thou y 
hast remoued the liide ~ deuyded it, heale the 
sores therof, for it shaketh. "Thou hast shewed 
thy people heuy thinges, thou hast geuen vs 
a drynke off wyne, y we slobre withall. Yet 
hast thou geue a toke for soch as feare the, y 
they maye cast it vp in y treuth. Sela. That 
thy beloued might be delyuered, helpe them 

JB with thy right hande, and hea.re m~. God 
hath spoke in his Siictuary (which thmge re
ioyseth me) 6 I wil deuyde Siche, ~ mete out 
the valley of Suchoth. Galaad is myne, Ma
nasses is myne, Ephraim is the strength of my 
heade, Iuda is my captayne. Moab is my 
washpotte, ouer Edom wil I stretch out my 
shue, Philistea shal be glad of me. Who will 
lede me in to the stronge cite? Who will 
bringe me in to Edom ? · Shalt not thou do 
it, o God, thou y hast cast vs out: 'thou God, y 
wentest not out with oure hoostes? 0 be thou 
oure helpe in trouble, for vayne is the helpe 
of man. Thorow God we shal do greate actes, 
for it is he that shal treacle downe oure enemies. 

€~e b·. A psalme of Dauid. 

~ HEARE my crienge (o God) geue hede 
vnto my prayer. From the endes of y 

earth wil I call vnto the, whe my herte is in 
trouble : Oh set me vp vpo an hye rocke. For 
thou art my hope, a stronge tower for me 
agaynst the enemie. I will dwell in thy taber
nacle for euer, that I maye be safe vnder the 
couerynge of thy wynges. Sela. For thou 
( o LO RD E) hast herde my desyres, thou hast 
geuen an heretage vnto those that feare thy 
name. Thou shalt graunte the kynge a loge 
life, that his yeares maye endure thorow out 
all generacions. That he maye dwell before 
God for euer: Oh let thy louynge mercy ~ 
faithfulnes preserue him. So wil I allwaye 
synge prayses vnto thy name/ y I maye daylie 
perfourme my vowes. 

-m:~e Iri. A psalme of Dauid. 

!a My soule wayteth only vpon God, for of 
him commeth my helpe. He only is 

my stregth, my saluacion, my defence, so y I 
shal not greatly fall. How longe wil ye ymagin 

myschefe agaynst euery man? ye shal be slayne 
all v sorte of you: yee as a tottringe wall shal 
ye be, ~ like a broken hedge. Their deuyce 
is only how to put him out, their delyte is i 
lyes: they geue good wordes with their mouth 
but curse with their herte. Sela. Neuer
theles, my soule abydeth only vpon God, for 
he is my God. He only is my stregth, my 
saluacion, my defence : so y I shal not fall. 
In God is my health, my glory, my might, ~ JS 
in God is my trust. 0 put youre trust in him 
allwaye (ye people) 'poure out youre hertes 
before him, for God is oure hope. Sela. As 
for men, they are but vayne, me are disceat
full : vpo the weightes they are al together 
lighter then vanite it self. 0 trust not in wronge 
~ robbery, geue not youre selues vnto vanite : 
yf riches increase, set not youre herte vpon them. 
God spake once a worde, twyse haue I herde 
the same : that power belongeth vnto God. 
That thou LORDE art mercifull, ~that thou 
rewardest euery man! acordinge to his workes. 

~e Irij. A psalme of Dauid. 

0 GOD, thou art my God: early wil I !a 
seke the. •My soule thursteth for the, 

my flesh longeth after the in a bare (!; drie 
lode, where no water is. Thus do I loke for 
the in thy Siictuary,1that I might beholde thy 
power ~ glory. For thy louynge kyndnesse is 
better then life, my lyppes shal prayse the. 
As loge as I liue wil I magnifie the, (!; lift vp 
my hondes in thy name. My soule is satisfied 
eue as it were with marry (!; fatnesse, when my 
mouth prayseth the with ioyfull lippes. In JS 
my bedde wil I remembre y, (!; whe I wake, 
my talkynge shalbe of the. 

For thou hast bene my helper, (!; vnder the 
shadowe of thy wynges wil I reioyse. My 
soule hangeth vpon the, thy right honde vp
holdeth me. They seke after my soule, but 
in vayne, for they shal go vnder the earth. 
They shal fall in to the swerde, ~ be a porcio 
for foxes. But y kynge shal reioyse in God: 
all they that sweare by hym, shal be commeded, 
1
' for the mouth of lyers shalbe stopped 

-m:~e l):'iij. A psalme of Dauid. 

H EARE my voyce (o God) in my co- !a 
playnte, preserue my life fro feare of y 

enemie. 

•Esa. 51. d. lere. 25. c. bPsal.107.a •Peal. 43. b. /Rom. 2. a. < Psal.118.1.142. a. • Deut.6. c. 
• Pse.l. 55. b. ' 1 Reg. 1, b. Psal. 41. a. i 
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tJsaimt IPli. ar:IJe Jsaittr. .;to. bJ:b.f 
Hyde me from the gat~eringe together o~ t 'they droppe withall, rt t,he litle hilles are plea-

frowarde, fro t heape of wicked doers. Wh~ch saunt on euery syde. fhe foldes are full of I 
whette their tiiges like a ~werde, rt. shute with ~hepe, the valleys stonde so thicke with corne 
their venimous wordes hke as with arowes. y they laugh and synge. 
That they maye preuely hurte t innocet, rt . . I 
sodely to hit him with out eny feare. Qtlir l~b. A psalme off Dau1d. 

ThPy haue deuysed myschefe, and com- o BE ioyfull in Gode (all ye lodes) synge !! I 
rnoned amonge them selues, how they maye prayses vnto the honoure of his name i 
layrsnares: tush(Rayethey)"whoshallset~em? make his prayse to be glorious. Saye vnto 

m They ymagin wickednesse, and kepe 1~ se- God : 0 how wonderfull are thy workes ? 
cret.I' 111111111ji(n them selues, euery man m y thoro~ the greatn~sse of thy power shal thine 
<h•pe of his herte. But. God shall sodenly enemies be confouded. 0 y all the worlde 
shute wit.h nn arowe, y they shall be wounded. wolde worshipe the, synge of the and prayse 
Yee thc·ir ow1w tunges shall make them fall, thy name. Sela. 0 come hither and be-
In so mo!'h that who so seyth the, shal laugh holde the workes of God, which is so wonder-
the to Reome. Ami all men that se it, shal full in his doinges amonge the children of men. 
saye: this hath Gori done, for they shal per- He turned the see in to drye lode/ so that 
ceaue, y it is his workc. The rightuous shal they wente thorow the water on fote: therfore 
reioysll in the LORDE, and put his trust. in wil we reioyse in him. He ruleth with his 
him : am\ all they y are true off herte, shalbe power for euer, his eyes beholde the people: 
glad t.herof. the rennagates shal not be able to exalte them 

t!'f)r friiij. A 1mlime of Dauid. 
'.l ,..I_,,JIOU (o Hod) art praysed in Sion, and 

vnto the is the vowe perfounned. Thou 
hearest the prayer, therfore cometh all flesh 
vnto the. Oure myszdedes preuayle agaynst 
vs, oh be thou mercyfull vnto oure synnes. 
Blessed is the man who thou chosest 6 and re
ceauest vnto the, that he maye dwell in thy 
courte : he shall be satisfied with the pleasures 
of thy house, euen off thy holy temple. Heare 
vs acordinge vnto thy woderfull rightuousnesse, 
o God oure saluac10 : thou that art tbe hope 
of all the endes of y earth, and off the brode 
see. Which in his strength setteth fast the 
moii.taynes, rt is gyrded aboute with power. 

ll Whi~h sti\leth y ragige of the see, the roaringe 
otf his wawes, and the woodnes of the people. 
Thry that dwell in y vttemost partes are afrayed 
at thy token8, thou makest both the mornynge 
a~11l <'Uenynge starres to prayse y. Thou 

'v"ptt•st. the earth, thou watrest it, and makest 
: 11. ""r)' plenteous. The ryuer of God is full 
,,f wait-rs, thou preparest man his come, iid 
11,,,, thou prouydest for the earth. Thou 

, "al n•,t l11r forowes, thou breakest the harde i··l 11 tt1•s tl1ProJ', thou makest it soft with t 
dr111•J"'' nl rayne, and blessest the increase of 
it. Thou c·rownest the yeare with thy good, 
aml !hy fotest.eppes. droppe fatnesse. The 
dwell1111-(P~ of th!' w1ldernes are fatt also, y 

• 1 Ile. Ill. ti. ' Ephe. 1. n. ' Poat. 99. n. 

selues. Sela. 0 magnifie oure God (ye people) 
make y voyce off his prayse to be herde. 
Which holdeth oure soule in life, and suffreth 
not oure fete to slippe. For thou (o God) m 
hast proued vs, thou hast tried vs like as syluer 
is tried. Thou hast brought vs in to cap
tiu yte, and layed trouble vpon oure Joynes. 
Thou hast suffred men to ryde ouer oure 
heades, we wete thorow. fyre and water,' butt 
thou hast brought vs out, and refreshed vs. 

Therfore will I go in to thy house with bret 
offeringes, to paye the my vowes/ which I 
promised with my lippes, and spake with my 
mouth, when I was in trouble. I wil offre 
vnto the fatte brentsacrifices with the smoke 
of riimes, I will offre bullockes and goates. 
Sela. 0 come hither and herke (all ye that 
feare God) I wil tell you, what he hath done 
for my soule. I caller\ vnto hi with my mouth 
and gaue him prayses with my tiige. (Yff 
I enclyne vnto wickedntJs with my herte, t 
LORDE wil not hearc me.) Therfore God 
hath herde me, iid considred the voyce off my 
prayer. Praysed be God, which hath not cast· 
out my prayer, ner turned his mercy fro me. 

«Cl)r Irbi. lJ&alme 

GOD be mercifull vnto vs, blesse vs, ci; !!l 
shewe the light off his countenaiice apon 

vs. Sela. That we mayr> knowe thy waye vpo, 
earth, thy sauynge health amonge all Heithen. I 
d Exo. 14. e. Iosue 3. d. 'Eae. 43. e. I Eccli. 5. a, 



jfo. ll,:bt. at:be l8saittr. Jsalme Ii·btj. 
Let the people prayse the (o God) yee let all 
people prayse the. 0 let the people reioyse 
and be glad, that thou iudgest the folke right
uously, and gouernest the nacions vpo earth. 
Let the people prayse the (o God) let all 
people prayse the. God ( euen oure owne God) 
geue vs his blessinge, that the earth maye 
bringe forth hir increase. God blesse vs, and 
let all the endes of y worlde feare him. 

~l)e lrbij. A psalme of Dauid. 
!El LET God aryse," so shal his enemies be 

scatered, and they that hate him, shal 
fie before him. Like as the smoke vanisheth, 
so shalt thou dryue them awaye: and like as 
waxe melteth at the fyre, so shall the vngodly 
perish at the presence off God. 

llut the rightuous shal be glad 11 reioyse 
before God, they shalbe mery 11 ioyful. Oh 
synge vnto God, synge prayses vnto his name: 
magnifie him y rydeth aboue the heaues 
(whose name is y LORDE) 11 reioyse before hi. 

He is a father of y fatherlesse, he is a de
fender of widdowes: 6 eue God in his holy 
habitacio. He is the God y maketh me to 
be of one mynde in a house, 11 bryngeth y 
presoners out of captiuite in due season; but 
letteth y rennagates cotinue in scarcenesse. 
0 God, when thou wetest forth before thy 
people, whe thou wetest thorow y wildernes. 
Sela. d The earth shoke, 11 y heauens dropped 
at the presence of God in Sinai, at y pre-

JB sence of God which is y God of Israel. Thou 
o God sendest a gracious rayne vpon thyne 
enheritaiice, 11 refreshest it, when it is drye. 
That thy beastes maye dwell therin, which 
thou of thy goodnes hast prepared for the 
poore. The LORDE shal geue the worde, 
with greate hoostes of Euagelistes. • Kinges 
with their armies shal fie, 11 the[ of j hous
holde shal deuyde y spoyle. Y so be y ye 
lye amoge the pales, the doues fethers shalbe 
couered with syluer, 11 hir winges of the coloure 
of golde. When the Allmightie setteth kynges 
vpo the earth, it shal be cleare euen in the 
darcknesse. The hill of Basan is Gods hill, 
the hill of Basan is a pleteous hill. Why 
hoppe ye so, ye greate hilles? It pleaseth 
God to dwell vpii this hill, yee the LORDE 
wil abyde in it for euer. The charettes of 
God are many M. tymes a thousande, the 
LORDE is amiige them in the. holy Sinai. 

• Num. 10. d. • Deut. 10. d. 'Exo. 13. d. d Exo. 

1Thou art gone vp an hye, thou hast led cap- !lI: 
tyuite captyue, 11 receaued giftes for me : Yee 
euen for thy enemies, that they might dwell 
with the LORDE God. Praysed be the 
LORDE daylie, eue j God which helpeth vs, 
11 poureth his benefites vpo vs. Sela. The 
God y is oure Sauioure, eue God the LORDE 
by who we escape death. The God that 
smyteth his enemies vpo the heades 11 vpon 
the hayrie scalpes : soch as go on still in their 
wikednes. The LORDE hath savde: some 
wil I bringe agayne from Basan, ~ome wil I 
bringe agayne fro the depe of the see. That 
thy fote maye be dipped in the bloude of thine 
enemies, 11 that thy dogges maye licke it vp. 

It is well sene (o God) how thou goest, how 
thou my God and kynge goest in the Sanc
tuary. The syngers go before, and then the 
mynstrells amonge the maydens with the 
tymbrels. 0 geue thankes vnto God the 
LO RD E in the congregacion, for the welles 
of Israel. g There litle Beniamin, the prynces m 
of luda, the prynces of Zabulo, and the 
prynces of Nephthali beare rule amoge them. 
Thy God hath comitted stregth vnto the, 
stablish the thinge (o God) that thou hast 
wrought in vs. For thy teples sake at Jeru
salem shal kynges brynge presentes vnto the. 
Reproue the beestes amonge the redes, the 
heape of bulles with the calues : those that 
dryue for money. Oh scatre the people that 
delyte in batayle. The prynces shal come out 
of Egipte, the Marians lode shal stretch out 
hir hondes vnto God. Synge vnto God, o ye 
kyngdomes of the earth : o synge prayses vnto 
the LO RD E. Sela. 

Which sytteth in the heauens ouer all fro 
the begynnynge: Lo, he shal sende out his 
voyce, yee and that a mightie voyce. As
crybe ye the power vnto God, his glory is in 
Israel, and his might in the cloudes. God is 
wonderfull in his Sanctuary, he is the God of 
Israel, he will geue strength and power vnto 
his people. Blessed be God. 

~l)e l):biij. A psalme of Dauid. 

H ELPE .me (o God) for the waters. are !El 
come m eue vnto my soule. I st1cke 

fast in the depe myre, where no grounde is: 
I am come in to depe waters, and the floudes 
wil drowne me. I am weery of crienge, my 
throte is drye, my sight fayleth me, for wayt-

20. c. Iudic. 5. a. • Ios. 10. b. f Epbe. 4. a. K Iudi. 20. 



IJ9almt Ii;i;. Qr:IJt :t,asalter. ,_ 
I inge so longe vpon my God. a They y hate 
me without a cause, are mo then the hayres 
of my heade : they th~t are myne e~e~ies a; 
woldc destroye me g11tlesse, are m1ghtie : I 
am faync to paye the thinges y I neuer toke. 
God, thou knowest my symplenesse, and my 
fautes ure not hyd from the. Let not them 
that trust in the (o LORDE God of hoostes) 
be ashamed for my cause : let not those y 
scko th•., be confounded thorow me, o God of 

:IJ lsruel. Ami why? for thy sake do I suffre 
rl'proti•, •Imme couereth my face. I am be
come 11 straunger vnto my brethren, and an 
aleaunt vnto my mothers children. 6 For the 
zele of thine house hath euen eaten me, and 
the rebukes of them that rebuked the, is fallen 
vpon me. I wepte and chastened my self with 
fastinge, and that. was turned to my reprofe. 
'I put on a sackecloth, and therfore they iested 
vpon me. They that satt in the gate, spake 
aguynst. me, and the dronckardes made songes 
vpon me. But LORDE, I made my prayer 
vnto llw in an acceptable tyme: Heare me (o 
(;()(!) with thy grcate mercy (!, sure helpe. 

€ Take me out of the myre, y I syncke not: 
Oh let me be delyuered fro the y hate me, \! 
out of y depe waters. Lest y water floudc 
drowne me, that the depe swalowe me not vp, 
cr, y the pitte shut not hir mouth vpon me. 
Heare me (o LORDE) for thy louynge 
kyndnesse is confortable : turne the vnto me 
acordinge vnto thy greate mercy. Hyde not 
thy face from thy seruaiit, for I am in trouble: 
0 haist y to helpe me. Drawe nye vnto my 
soule, and saue it : 0 delyuer me because of 
myne enemies. 1:hou knowest my reprofe, 
my sha~e ct my_ dishonoure : my aduersaries 
arc all 111 thy sight. The rebuke breaketh 
111 y hert, ~ _maketh me heuy : I Joke for some 
lo lumc p1tte vpon me, but there is no man : 
, ~. ''.'r some to coforte me, but I fynde none. 
I I ""~ gaue me gall to eate, cr, whe I was 

I I 1 h11rs1w, _they gaue me vyneger to drynke. 

I
D' ( ,..t their table be made a snare to take 

! 111°·111 s<'l11es withal!, an occasion to fall cr, a 
I,.,"' ardt• vnto them. Let their eyes be blynded, 
, ll1al tlwy se not: (!, euer bowe downe their 
[lmd""· 
i l'o11n· 11 11! t~y indignacion vpon them, a; let 
th) l\r .. ll1f111l d_1spleasure take holde of th~m. 
' I .Pt I hP1r hah1tacio11 be voyde, cr, no man to 

dwell in their tentes. For they persecute 
him whom thou hast smytten, cr, besyde thy 
woundes they haue geuen him moo. Let 
them fall fro one wickednesse to another, ct 
not come in to thy rightuousnesse. Let the 
be wyped out of ~ hoke of the lyuinge,' cr, not 
be written amonge the rightuous. As for me, 
I am poore a; in heuynesse, let thy helpe de
fende me, o God. That I maye prayse y it . 
name of God with a songe, (!, magnifie 1t 
with thankesgeuynge. This shal please the 
LO RD E better then a bullocke, that hath 
homes cr, hoffes. 0 considre this cr, be glad 
(ye that be in aduersite) seke after God, cr, 
youre soule shal lyue. 

For the LORDE heareth the poore, cr, de
spyseth not his presoners. Let heauen cr, earth 
praise him, the see cr, all that moueth therin. 
For God wil saue Siou, cr, buylde the cities of 
luda, that men maye dwell there, cr, haue the 
in possession. The sede of his seruauntes 
shal iheret it, cr, they that loue his name, shal 
dwell therin. 

m.Je l~ir. A psalme of Dauid. 

H AIST the (o God) to delyuer me," cr, to '.l1 
helpe me, o LORDE. Let the be 

shamed cr, confounded that seke after my 
soule: let them be turned backwarde cr, put to 
confuciii, that wysh me euell. Let them 
soone be brought to shame, y crie ouer me : 
there there. 

But let all those that seke the, be ioyfull cr, 
glad in the : and let all soch as delyte in thy 
sauynge health, saye alwaye : y LORDE be 
praysed. As for me, I am poore (!, in misery, 
haist the God for to helpe me. Thou art my 
helpe, my redemer cr, my God : oh make no 
l011ge tarienge. 

€~t Irr. 'l!lsnlmt. 

I N the, o LORDE, is my trust,• let me '.! 
neuer be put to cofuci?, but ryddc me (!, 

delyuer me thorow thy rightuousnesse : en
cline thine eare vnto me, I)'. helpe rne. Be thou 
my stronge holde (where vnto I maye allwaye 
fie) thou that hast promised to helpe me: for 
thou art my house of defence (!, my cast.ell. 
Delyuer me (o my God) out of y hiide of the 
vngodly, out of the hande of the vnrightuous 
a; cruell man. For thou (o LORDE God) 

" loh. 1 :I. ,. l'•nl. 34. c. • Psol. 118. f. Joh. 2. b. Ioh. 18. c. ' llu. I 1. b. f Mnt. !3. e. Act. t. d. 
Hom. 11 11 • ~ Job :lo. n. Tren. J. f. d Mat. i1. d. t Exo. 32. g. 11 Psnl. ~19. c. i Psal. 30. e. 
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art the thinge that I loge for, •thou art my 
hope euen fro my youth. I haue leaned vpo 
t euer sens I was borne, thou art he that toke 
me out of my mothers wombe, therfore is my 
prayse allwaye of the. I am become a wonder 
vnto the multitude, but my sure trust is in 
the. Oh let my mouth be fylled with thy 
prayse ct honoure all the daye loge. Cast me 
not awaye in myne olde age, forsake me not 
when my strength fayleth me. For myne 
enemies speake agaynst me, ct they that laye 
wayte for my soule, take their councell to
gether, sayenge : God hath forsake him, per
secute him, take him, for there is none to 

JS helpe him. Go not farre fro me, o God: my 
God, haist the to helpe me. Let them be 
cofounded ct perish, that are agaynst my soule: 
let the be couered with shame ct dishonoure, 
that seke to do me euell. As for me, I wil 
pacietly abyde allwaye, ct wil euer encrease 
thy prayse. My mouth shal speake of thy 
rightuousnesse ct sauynge health all the daye 
loge, for I knowe no ende therof. Let me 
go in (o LORDE God) !l I wil make mencion 
of thy power and rightuousnesse only. Thou 
(o God) hast lerned me fro my youth vp vn
till now, therfore wil I tell of thy wonderous 
workes. Forsake me not (o God) in myne 
olde age, when I am gray headed: vntill I 
haue shewed thyne arme vnto childers child
ren/ ct thy power to all them that are yet for 
to come. Thy rightuousnes (o God) is very 
hie, thou that doest greate thinges : o God, 

€ who is like vnto the? 0 what greate troubles 
ct aduersite hast thou shewed me? (! yet didest 
thou turne ct refresh me, yee ct broughtest me 
from the depe of the earth agayne. Thou 
hast brought me to greate honoure, (! com
forted me on euery syde. Therfore wil I 
prayse the ct thy faithfulnesse (o God) 'playege 
vpon the lute, vnto the wil I synge vpon the 
harpe, o thou holy one of Israel. My lippes 
wolde fayne synge prayses vnto the: ct so 
wolde my soule, whom thou hast delyuered. 

My tonge talketh of thy rightuousnesse all 
the daye longe, for they are confounded !l 
brought vnto shame, y sought to do me euel. 

"m::~e (J:~i. A psalme of Salomon. 
!! GEUE the kinge thy iudgmet (o God) 

and thy rightuousnesse vnto the kynges 

Jsalmt I~t. 
sonne. That he maye gouerne thy people 
acordinge vnto right, d and defende thy poore. 
That the mountaynes maye brynge peace, and 
the litle hilles rightuousnes vnto the people. 
He shal kepe the symple folke by their right, 
defende the childre of the poore, and punysh 
the wrongeous doer. 

' Thou shalt be feared as longe as y Sonne 
and the Moone endureth, from one generacion 
to another. He shal come downe like the 
rayne in to a flese of woll, and like the 
droppes that water y earth. In his tyme shal JS 
rightuousnesse florish, yee and abundaiice of 
peace, so longe as the Moone endureth. 

f His dominion shalbe from the one see to 
the other, and from the floude vnto the 
worldes ende. They that dwell in the wilder
nes, shal knele before him, ct his enemies shal 
licke the dust. ' The kynges of the see and 
of the Iles shal brynge presentes, y kinges of 
Araby ct Saba shall offre giftes. All kynges 
shal worshipe him, ct all Heithe shal do him 
seruyce. For he shal deliuer the poore whe 
he crieth, ct the nedy y hath no helpe. He 
shall be fauorable to the symple ct poore, he 
shal preserue the soules of soch as be in ad
uersite. He shal deliuer their soules from € 
extorcion ct wronge, ct deare shal their bloude 
be in his sight. He shal lyue, ct vnto him 
shalbe geue of y golde of Arabia : Prayer 
shal be made euer vnto him, ct <;laylie shal he 
be praysed. There shalbe an heape of come 
in the earth hye vpon the hilles, his frute shal 
shake like Libanus, ct shal be grene in the 
cite, like grasse vpo the earth. His name 
shal endure for euer, his name shal remayne 
vnder the sonne amonge the posterites, which 
shal be blessed thorow him, ct all the Heithen 
shal prayse him. Blessed be the LORDE 
God, euen the God of Israel, which only doth 
woderous thinges. · And blessed be the name 
of his maiesty for euer, and all londes be ful
filled with his glory. Amen, Amen. 

Here ende the prayers of Dauid the sonne of 
lesse. 

~e (~1ij. A psalme of Asaph. 

0 HOW louynge is God vnto Israel, to !! 
soch as are of a clene hert? Neuer

thelesse my fete were allmost gone, my tread-
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inges had wel nye sli~te. And why? I w:is 
greued at y wicked, to se t~e vngodly m 
soch prosperite. For they are m no parell of 
death, but stonde fast like a palace. They 
come in no misfortune like other folke, nether 
are they plaged like other men. .And this is 
the caus11 that they be so puft vp m pryde, <I 
ouerwhelmed with cruelte and vnrightuous-

B n11ssc. Their eyes swell for fatnesse, they do 
eue11 what they lyst. Corrupte are they, and 
speak1• hliL'[lhcmies maliciously, proude and 
pru8111npt11ons arc their wordes. They stretch 
forth their mouth vnto the heauen, <I their 
to11ge gonth thorow the worlde. Therfore fall 
the people vnto them, and there out sucke 
they no small auauntage. •Tush (saye they) 
how shulde God perceaue it ·~ is there know
lege in the most hyest ? Lo, these are the 
vngodly, these prospere in the worlde, these 
haue riches in possession. Shulde I then 
el1111se my hert in vayne (thought I) '<I wash 
my ho11d11s in innocency? Wherfore shulde I 
Im tlwn puurhed day lie. <I he chastened euery 

€ 111orny11ge I Yee I had allrnost also sayde euen 
as they: but lo, then shulde I haue condemned 
the generacion of thy children. Then thought 
I to vnderstonde this, but it was to harde for 
me. Vntill I wete in to y Sanctuary of God, 
rt considered the ende of these men. Namely, 
how thou hast set the in a slippery place, 
d that thou maiest cast the downe headlynges 
<I destroye the. 0 how sodenly do they con
sume, perish, <I come to a fearfull ende ? ' Yee 
euen like as a dreame when one awaketh, so 
makest thou their ymage to vanish out of the 
cite. Thus my hert was greued, <I it wente 
euen thorow my reynes. 

So foolish was I and ignoraunt, and as it 
were a beest before the. Neuerthelesse, I am 
allwaye by the, thou boldest me by my right 
hancle. Thou ledest me with thy coiicel, and 
uft.,rwarde receauest me vnto glory. 0 what 
is them prepared for me in heauen? there is 
11."thin11;e vpo earth, that I desyre in compa
n,,,11 of the. My flesh and my herte fayleth 
11111 (iod is the strength of my hert, and m; 
1""""1011 for euer. I For lo they that forsake 
1.lw, ,11111 p1>ris~e, t?ou destr~yest all them that 
1·0111111~1.tt- fnrn1cac1on agaynst the. But it is 
11:ornl lor me, to holde me fast by God, to put 

11 Ahn. I. c. ~ar~. 1!. a. lob 21. a, t Psnl. 93. a. 
' M•I. .~. c. I ••I. YI. a. • Psal. 89. a. Esa. ~9. b. 

I Num. lH. c. Psol. 110. h. Tren. 3. c. 

my trust in the LORDE God, and to speake 
of all thy workes. 

lt:~t li;~ilj. A psalrne of Asaph 

0 GOD, wherfore doest thou cast vs so !a 
cleane awaye ? why is thy wrath so 

hote agaynst y shepe of thy pasture? 0 thynke 
vpon thy congregacion, whom thou hast pur
chased fro the begynnynge: the staff of thine 
inheritaunce, whom thou hast redemed, euen 
this hill of Sion wherin thou dwellest. Treade 
vpon them with thy fete, <I cast them downe 
to the grounde, for the enemie hath destroyed 
alltogether in the Siictuary. Thy aduersaries 
roare in thy houses, <I set vp their banners for 
tokens. Men maye se the axes glister aboue, 
like as those that hewe in the wod. They 
cutt downe gall the sylinge worke of y Siictuary 
with bylles (1 axes. They haue set fyre vpon 
thy Sactuary, they haue defiled y dwellynge 
place of thy name, eue vnto the groiide. Yee 
they saye in their hertes : Let vs spoyle the 1iJ 
all together, thus haue they brent vp all the 
houses of God in the londe. We se oure 
tokens nomore, there is not one prophet more, 
no not one that vnderstondeth enymore. Oh 
God, how loge shal the aduersary do this dis
honoure? how loge shal the enemie blaspheme 
thr name? for euer? Why withdrawest thou 
thme honde? why pluckest thou not thy right 
hode out of thy bosome, to consume thine 
enemies? But God is my kynge of olde, the 
helpe that is done vpon earth he doth it him
self. Thou deuydest y see thorow thy power, 
1
' thou breakest the heades of the dragos in 
the waters. 

' Thou smytest the heades of Leuiathan in 
peces, <I geuest him to be meate for the people 
in the wildernesse. Thou dyggest vp welles 
<I brakes, thou dryest vp mightie waters. The itc 
daye is thyne, <I the night is thine : thou hast 
prepared the lightes (1 the Sonne. Thou hast 
set all f borders of the earth, thou hast made 
both Sommer (1 wynter. Remembre this 
(o LORDE) how the enemie rebuketh, <I 
how the foolish people blaspheme thy name. 
0 delyuer not the soule of thy turtle doue 
vnto the beestes, (1 forget uot the congrega
cion of the poore for euer. Loke vpon the 
couenaunt, for the darcke houses of the earth 

• 4 Re. ~S. b. t Pu. ~6. •c. Eze. 16. d. • Exo. 14. c. 
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at:bt Jsalttr. 
are full of wickednesse. 0 let not the symple 
go awaye ashamed, for the poore <!: nedy geue 
prayses vnto thy name. Aryse (o God) <!: 
manteyne thine owne cause, remen_ibre how 
the foolish mii blasphemeth the dayhe. For
get not the voyce of thine enemies, for the 
presumpcion of them that hate the, increaseth 
euer more (!: more. 

m,t ln:iiij. A psalme of Asaph. 
~ VNTO the (o God) will we geue thiikes, 

yee vnto the wyll we geue thankes, Cl 
seynge thy name is so nye, we will tell of thy 
wonderous workes. When I maye get a con
uenient tyme, I shal iudge acordinge vnto 
right. The earth is weake Cl all that is therin, 
but I beare vp hir pilers. Sela. 

I sayde vnto the madde people : deale not 
so madly, (!; to the vngodly: set not vp youre 
homes. Set not vp youre homes an hye, (!; 
speake not with a stiff necke. For promocio 
commeth nether from the east ner from the 

JS west, ner yet fro the wyldernesse. And why? 
God is the iudge : •he putteth downe one (!; 
setteth vp another. For in the honde of the 
LORDE there is a cuppe full of stronge wyne, 
(!; he poureth out of the same : As for the 
dregges therof, all y vngodly of the earth shal 
drynke them, <!: sucke them out. But I wil 
talke of the God of Iacob, Cl prayse him for 
euer. All the homes of the vngodly will I 
breake, (!; y homes of the rightuous shalbe 
exalted. 

€~t fi;i;fl. A psalme of Asaph. 
~ IN Iuda is God knowne, his name is greate 

in Israel. At Salem is his tabernacle, <t 
his dwellinge in Sion. There breaketh he the 
arowes of the bowe, y shylde, 6 the swerde <t 
the whole battayll. 

Sela. Thou art of more honoure (!: might 
the the hilles of robbers. The proude shalbe 
robbed (!; slepe their slepe, (!; y mightie shalbe 

JS able to do nothinge with their hOdes. Whe 
thou rebukest them ( o God of Iacob )· both 
the charettes <!: horsmen shal fall on slepe. 
Thou art feareful, for who maye abyde in thy 
sight, when thou art angrie? ' When thou 
!attest thy iudgment be herde from heauen, 
the erth trembleth <t is still. Yee when 
God aryseth to geue iudgment, <!: to helpe 

all them that be in aduersite vpon earth. 
Sela. 

When thou punyshest one man, he must 
knowlege, that thou art redy to punysh other 
mo. dLoke what ye promyse vnto the LORDE 
youre God, se that ye kepe it, all ye that be 
roiide aboute him : brynge presentes vnto him 
y ought to be feared. Which taketh awaye the 
breth of prynces, (!: is wonderfull amoge the 
kynges of the earth. 

t[;~e (p:fli. A psalme of Asaph. 

I CRIED vnto God with my voyce, • yee ~ 
euen vnto God cried I with my voyce, <t 

he herde me. In the tyme of my trouble I 
sought the LORDE, I helde vp my hondes 
vnto him in the night season, for my soule 
refused all other comforte. When I was in 
heuynesse, I thought vpo God: whe my hert 
was vexed, then dyd I speake. 

Sela. Thou heldest myne eyes wakynge, 
I was so feble, that I coude not speake. 
t Then remembred I the tymes of olde, Cl the 
yeares that were past. I called to remem- I 
braunce my songe in the night, I commoned 
with myne owne herte, and sought out my 
sprete. Wil the LO RD E cast out for euer ? 

Wil he be nomore intreated? Is his mercy Ja 
cleane gone? Is his promyse come vtterly 
to an ende for euermore? Hath the LO RD E 
forgotten to be gracious? Or, hath he shut 
vp his louynge klndnesse in displeasure? 
Sela. At the last came to this poynte, that 
I thought : 0 why art thou so foolish ? the 
right honde of the most hyest can chaunge all. 

Therfore wil I remembre the workes of the 
LORDE, and call to mynde thy wonders of 
olde tyme. I wil speake of all thy workes, 
and my talkynge shalbe of thy doinges. 

Thy waye (o God) is holy, who is so greate € 
<!: mightie as God ? Thou art the God, that 
doth wonders, thou hast declared thy power 
amonge the people. 'Thou with thine arme 
hast delyuered thy people, euen the sonnes of 
Iacob and Ioseph. Sela. The waters sawe 
y (o God) y waters sawe y, (!;were afrayed: j 
depthes were moued. The thicke cloudes 
poured out water, y cloudes thodered, and thy 
arowes wente abrode. Thy thonder was herde 
rounde aboute, the lighteninges shone vpon 
the grounde, the earth was moued and shoke 
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withall. Thy waye was in the see, and thy 
pathes in the greate waters, yet coude no man 
knowe thy fotesteppes. Thou leddest thy 
people like a flocke of shepe, by the honde of 
Moses and Aaron. 

Ql'.~t ln·blj. A psalme of Asaph. 
ii HEARE my ]awe (o my people) encline 

youre cares vnto y wordes of my mouth. 
• I wil open my mouth in parables, and 
speakc of thinges of olde. Which we haue 
her<lo and knownc, anrl soch as oure fathers 
haue tolde vs. That we shulde not hyde 
them from the children of the generacions 
to come : but to shewe the honoure of the 
LORDE, his might and wonrlerfull workes 
that he hath done. He made a couenaunt 
with lacob, • allfl gaue Israel a ]awe, which he 
ciimaun<led oure forefathers to teach their 
children. That their posterite might knowe 
it, ancl' the chilrlren which were yet vnborne. 

To the intent y when they came vp, they 
might Rhewn their children the same. That 
they also might put their trust in Goel, ci; not 
to forget what he had done, but to kepe his 
ciimaundementes. 'And not to be as their 
forefathers, a frowarde and ouerthwarte gcne
racion, a generacion that set not their hertc a 
right, and whose sprete was not true towarde 

I m God. Like as the children of Ephraim, 
which beynge harnessed and carienge bowes, 
turned them selues backe in the tyme of bat
tayll. They kepte not the couenaiit of God, 
CJ; wolde not walke in his lawe. 

They forgat what he had done, and the 
wonderfull workes that he had shewed for 
t~em. Maruelous thinges dyd he in the 
sight ?f their fathers in the londe of Egipte, 
cuen m the felde of Zoan. dHe deuyded the 
11tm and let them go thorow it, and made the 
w11t.ers to etonde like a wall. •In the daye 
t~mc> he led them with a cloude, and all the 
111ght thorow with a light of fyre. He cloaue 
the hard rockes in the wildernesse, and gaue 
them rlrynke therof, as it had bene out of the 
gr,.at.t• clc11pth. He brought waters out of the 
''"n y rocke, so that they gusshed out like the 
rrwr~. yet for all this they synned agaynst 
h11n, and J>,r?uoked the most hyest in the wil
clerrwsse. I hey tempted God in their hertes, 

• Mnt. 1:1. e. Exo.1!, d. Deut. 4. b. ond 11. e. Ephe. 6.a. 
• Exo. U. •· ur11l 1 i. tl. Deut. 6. d. ' Eze. 18. b. nnd 20. c. 
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and requyre<l meate for their lust. !For they 
spake agaynst God and sayde : Yee yee, God 
shal prepare a table in the wyldernesse, shall 
he t Lo, he smote the stony rocke, that the 
watery streames gusshed out, and the streames 
flowed withall: but how can he geue bred and 
prouyde flesh for his people t When the € 
LORDE herde this, he was wroth: so the 
fyre was kyndled in Jacob, and heuy displea
sure agaynst Israel. 

Because they beleued not in God, and put 
not their trust in his helpe. So he com
maiided the cloudes aboue, and opened the 
<lores of heauen. g He rayned downe Manna 
vpo them for to eate, and gaue them bred 
from heauen. Then ate they angels fode, for 
he sent them meate ynough. He caused the 
east wynde to blowe vnder the heauen, and 
thorow his power he brought in the south 
wynde. h He made flesh to rayne vpon them 
as thicke as dust, and fethered foules like the 
sonde of y see. He let it fall amiige their 
tctes roii.de aboute their habitacios. So they 
ate ci; were fylled, for he gaue them their owne 
desyre. ; They were not dispoynted of their lust. 

But why le y meate was yet in theyr mouthes: 
The heuy wrath of God came vpii the, slewe 
y welthiest of the, ci; smote downe y chosen 
men of Israel. But for all this they synned II 
yet more, iand beleued not his wiiderous 
workes. Therfore their dayes were consumed 
in vanite, and sodenly their yeares were gone. 
When he slewe them, they sought him, and 
turned them early vnto God. 

They thought then that God was their 
socoure, and that the hye God was their re
demer. Neuerthelesse, they dyd but flater 
him in their mouthes, and dissembled with 
him in their tonges. For th~ir herte w~s n?t 
whole with him, nether contmued they m his 
couenaunt. But he was so mercifull, that he 
forgaue their mys<le<les, and destroyed them 
not: Yee many a tyme turned he his wrath 
awaye and wolde not suffre his whole displea
sure t~ aryse. / For he considered y they were 
but flesh : eucn a wynde that passeth awaye, 
and commeth not agayne. 0 how oft haue 
they greued him in the wildernesse? How 
many a tyme haue they prouoked him in the 
deserte i They turned backe CJ; tempted God, 
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iE and moued the holy one in Israel. They 

thought not of his hiide, in y daye when he 
delyuered them from the hande of y enemie. 
How he had wrought his miracles in Egipte, 
and his waders in the londe of Zoan. How 
he turned their waters in to bloude, so that 
they might not drynke of the ryuers. • How 
he sent lyse amonge them, to eate them vp, 
and frogges to destroye them. How he gaue 
their frutes vnto the catirpiller, and their 
laboure vnto the greshopper. 6 How he bett 
downe their vynyardes with hayle stones, and 
their Molbery trees with the frost. How he 
smote their catell with haylestones, and their 
flockes with hote thoder boltes. How he 
sent vpon them y furiousnesse of his wrath, 
anger (l displeasure : with trouble and fallinge 
in of euel angels. •When he made a waye to 
his fearfull indignacio, and spared not their 
soules from death, yee and gaue their catell 
ouer to the pestilence. d When he smote all 
the firstborne in Egipte, the most principall 
and mightiest in y dwellinges of Ham. 

:Jf But as for his owne people, he led them 
forth like shepe, and caried them in the wyl
dernesse like a flocke. He brought them out 
safely, that they shulde not feare, and ouer
whelmed their enemies with the see. He 
caried them vnto the borders of his Sanctuary: 
euen in to this hill, which he purchased with 
his right hande. 'He dyd cast out the Heithen 
before them, caused their londe to be deuyded 
amonge them for an heretage, and made J 
tribes of Israel to dwell in their tetes. For 
all this they tempted and displeased the most 
bye God, and kepte not his couenaunt. But 
turned their backes and fell awaye like their 
forefathers, startinge asyde like a broken 
bowe. And so they greued him with their 
hie places, (l prouoked him with their ymages. 
When God herde this, he was wroth, and toke 
sore displeasure at Israel. I So that he for
soke the tabernacle in Silo, euen his habitacion 
wherin he dwelt amonge men. g He delyuered 
their power in to captiuyte, and their glory in 

® to the enemies hode. He gaue his people 
ouer in to the swerde, for he was wroth with 
his heretage. 

The fyre consumed their yonge men, and 
their maydes were not geuen to mariage. 

• Exo. 7. d. Exo. 6. e. Exo. B. b. • Exo. 10~ d. 
Exo. 9. c. ' Exo. 9. a. d Exo. 12. e. Psal. 134. b. 
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Their prestes were slayne with the swerde, 

and there were no wyddowes to make la
mentacion. So the LORDE awaked as one 
out of slepe, and like a giaunte refreshed with 
wyne. 1

' He smote his enemies in y hynder 
partes, and put them to a perpetuall shame. 
He refused the tabernacle of Ioseph, and 
chose not the trybe of Ephraim. Neuerthe
lesse, he chose y trybe of Iuda, eue the hill 
of Sion which he loued. ; And there he 
buylded his temple on hye, and layed y- foun
dacion of it like y grounde, that it might per
petually endure. ~He chose Dauid also his 
seruaut, and toke him awaye from the shepe 
foldes. As he was folowinge the yowes greate 
with yonge, he toke him, that he might fede 
Iacob his people, and Israel his enheritaunce. 
So he fed them with a faithful! and true hert, 
and ruled them with all ydiligenceofhis power. 

tl1)e In:biij. A psalme of Asaph. 

0 GOD, y Heithen are fallen iu to thine B 
heretage: 1thy holy temple haue they 

defyled, and made Ierusalem an heape of 
stones. "'The deed bodies of thy seruauntes 
haue they geuen vnto v foules of the ayre to 
be deuoured, and the flesh of thy sayntes vnto 
y beestes of the londe. Their bloude haue 
they shed like water on euery syde of Ieru
salem, and there was no mii to burie them. 
nwe are become an open shame vnto oure 
enemies, a very scorne and derision vnto them 
that are rounde aboute vs. 

LO RD E, how longe wilt thou be angrie ? 
shal thy gelousy burne like fyre for euer ? 
Poure out thy indignacion vpon the Heithen 
that knowe the not, 0 and vpon the kyngdomes 
that call not vpon thy name. 

For they haue deuoured Iacob, and layed 
waiste his dwellinge place. PO remebre not 
oure olde synnes, but haue mercy vpon vs (!!: 
that soone) for we are come to greate mysery. 

Helpe vs ( o God oure Sauyoure) for y glory :IS 
of thy name : o delyuer vs, (l forgeue vs oure 
synnes for thy names sake. Wherfore shall 
:Y Heithe saye : where is now their God ? 0 
let the vengeaunce q of thy seruauntes bloude 
that is shed, be openly shewed vpon the Heithe 
in oure sight. 0 let the soroufull sighinge of 
the presoners come before the, and acordinge 

m Iere. 15. a. Iere. 16. a. and 34. d. 1 Mac. 7. c. 
" 1 Reg. 9. b. Psal. 43. b. Iere. 19. a. 0 Jere. 10. d. 
P Esa. 64. b. q Peal. 113. b. 



:psalmt I.r.r.rt. 
vnto y power of thine anne, preserue those y 
are appoynted to dye. And for the blasphemy 
wher with oure neghbours haue blasphemed 
t, rewarde the (o LO~DE) seuefolde in to 
their bosome. So we y be thy people 11 shepe 
of thy pasture, shat geue the thankes for euer, 
ll wil allwaye be shewinge forth thy prayse 
more ll more 

lrbr 11-rir. A psalme of Asaph. 

!I: J I E
1
A HE o thou sh?pherde of Israel, thou 

v lt•dPst lacob like a flocke of shepe : 
sh .. we thy self, thou y syttest vpo y Cherubins. 
• llcforl' Ephraim, Ile lam in ll Manasses: 
stere vp thy power q: come helpe vs. Turne 
vs agayne (o God) shewe the light of th~ 
countenaiiee (I; we sholbe whole. 0 LORDE 
God of hoostes, how loge wilt thou be angrie 
ouer the prayer of thy people? Thou hast 
f"d the with the bred of teares,6 yee thou hast 
g<'11<m the plcteousnes of teares to drynke. 
Thou hast mude vs a very strife vnto oure 
1u•ghhours, ond oure enemies laugh vs to 
s<"orne. 

Turne vs agayne (thou God of hoostes) 
shewe the light of thy coiitenaiice, (I; we shalbe 
whole. ' Thou hast brought a vynyardc out 
of Egipte, thou didest cast out y Hcithe, ll 
pliite it. Thou maydest rowme for it, C!: caused 
it to take rote, so y it fylled the lode. The 
hilles were couered with the shadowe of it, q: 
so were the stronge Cedre trees with the bowes 

13 therof. She stretched out hir braiiches vnto 
the see, d ll hir bowes vnto the water: Why 
hast thou then broken downe hir hedge, that 
all they which go by, plucke of hir grapes? 

The wilcle bore out of the wod hath wrutt 
it vp, C!: the beestes of the felde haue deuoured 
it. Turne t agayne (thou God of hoostes) 
lokP downe from heauen, beholde 11 viset this 
ry11y1m\I'. Manteyne it, that thy right hode 
lmth pl1ited, rt the sonne whom thou maydest 
i«• 111och of for thy se~f.' For why? it is bret 
with lyre, ll lyeth waist: o let the perishe at 

I Llw n•buke of thy wrath. 
! t ... t thy honde be vpon the man of thy right 
I ho1Hl1•, ·l. vpon ~he man who thou maydest so 
rnoeh olt for thme owne self. And so wil not 
w•· g-o h111~ke from the: oh let vs lyue, ll we 
Mimi call vpon thy name. Turne vs agayne 

11 Nu. 2 ,., 
Mut.11. 11. 
I Numo. 10. n. 

' Po•\. 41. a. ' Eoa. 5. a. Iere. 12. b. 
' l'oul. 88. a. ' Exo. 4. d. 2 Par. 36. c. 

' Exo. 3. b. Exo. 19. c. Exo. 17. a. 

o LORDE God of hoostes, shewe the light 
of thy coiitenoiice, ll we shal be whole. 

'Ql:bc l1Jr. A psalme of Asaph. 

SYNGE merely vnto God which is oure !a 
strcgth, make a chearful noyse vnto y 

God of lacob. Take y psalme, brynge hither 
the tabret, the mery harpe q: lute. Blowe vp 
the triipettes in the new Moone, vpon oure 
solepne feast daye/ For this is the vse in 
Israel, 1t a !awe of the God of Iacob. 

This he ordened in loseph for a testimony, 
when he came out of Egipte, 11 had herde a 
straiige laguage. When he eased his shulder 
from the burthe, 11 when his hondes were 
delyuered fro the pottes. g Whe thou calldest 
vpon me in trouble, I helped the 11 herde the, 
what tyme as the storme fell vpii the, I proued 
the also at the water of strife. Sela. 

Heare o my people, for I assure the o Israel, 13 
yf thou wilt herken vnto me : There shal no 
straunge God be in the, nether shalt thou 
worshipe eny other God. h I am the LORDE 
thy God, which brought the out of the lode 
of Egipte : ope thy mouth wyde, ll I shal fyll 
it. 'But my people wolde not heare my 
voyce, 11 Israel wolde not obeye me. So I 
gaue the vp vnto their owne hertes lust,* ll let 
the folowe their owne ymaginacions. 0 y 
my people wolde obeye me, for yf Israel 
wolde walke in my wayes, I shulde soone put 
downe their enemies, 11 turne myne hode 
agaynst their aduersaries. The haters of y 
LORDE shulde mysse Israel, but their tyme 
shulde endure for .euer. He shulde fede them 
with the fynest wheate floure, 1q; satisfie them 
with hony out of the stony rocke. 

W~r ln-ri. A psalme of Asaph. 

GOD stondeth in the congregacion of the '! 
goddes, q: is a iudge amonge the iudges. 

mHow longe wil ye gene wroge iudg:ment, 11 
accepte the personnes of the vngodly ? Sela. 
Defende the poore Ct: fatlwrlesse, se that soch 
as be in nede q; necessitc haue right. Delyuer 
the outcaste q: poore," It sane hym from the 
hande of the vngodly. Neuertheles, they wil 
not be lerued q: vnderstonde, but walke on 
still in <larcknesse : "therfore must all the 
foumlacions of the londe be moued. I haue 

• 
h F.:i:o. 20. a. ; Pro. 1. r. 
m Mich. 3. u. Soph .. ~. u. 
Exo. U. b. lob. 10. d. 

• Rom.1. d. 
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m::bt :t,asalttr. Jsaltnt Irntj.[ 
sayde: ye are goddes, ye all are the childre of yoge: eue thy aulters 0 LORDE of hoostes, 
t most hyest. But ye shal dye like men, 11 my kynge <! mr God. 0 how blessed are 
tall like one of the tyrauntes. Aryse (o God) they that dwell m thy house, they are allwaye 
11 iudge thou the earth," for all Heithen are praysinge y. Blessed are y men whose stregth 
thine by enheritaunce. is in v, in whose herte are thy wayes. 

Which goinge thorow the vale of mysery, 
vse it for a well, and the poles are fylled with 
water. They go from strength to strength m 
and so the God of Gods apeareth vnto the in 
Sion. 0 LORDE God of hoostes, heare my 
prayer: herken o God of Jacob. 

~be h-n:ij. A psalme of Asaph. 
~ HOLDE not thy tonge (o God) kepe not 

still sylece, refrayne not thy self, o God. 
6 For lo, thy enemies make a rnurmuringe, 

11 they y hate the, lifte vp their heade. They 
yrnagin craftely agaynst thy people, (! take 
councell agaynst thy secrete ones. Corne 
(saye they) let vs rote them out from arnonge 
the people, that the name of Israel rnaye be 
put out of remebraunce. For they haue cast 
their heades together with one consent, (! are 
c(;federate agaynst the. The tabernacles of 
the Edomites 11 Isrnaelites, the Moabites 11 
Hagarenes. Gebal, Ammon and Amalech : 
the Philistynes with them that dwell at Tyre. 
Assur also is ioyned vnto the <! helpe the 
children of Loth. Selah. 

But do thou to them as vnto the Madian
ites, vnto Sisera and vnto labin by y broke 
of Cyson. 'Which perished at Endor, (! he

m came as the doge of y earth. Make their 
prynces like Oreb and Zeeb : d Yee make all 
their prynces like as Zebea and Salmana. 

Which saye : we wil haue the houses of 
God in possession. 0 my God, make them 
like vnto a whele,' and as the stuble before 
the wynde. Like as a fyre that burneth vp 
the wodd, (! as the flame that consumeth the 
rnountaynes. Persecute them euen so with 
thy tempest, 11 make them afrayed with 
thy storrne. Make their faces ashamed ( o 
LORDE) y they rnay_e seke thy name. Let 
the be cofounded <! vexed euer more 11 more : 
Let the be put to shame (! perish. That 
they maye knowe, that thou art alone, that 
thy name is the LORDE, and that thou only 
art the most hyest ouer all the earth. 

~be {);niij. A psalme of the children of Corah. 
!( o HOW amiable are thy dwelliges, thou 

LORDE of hoostes ?I My soule hath 
a desyre <! loginge for y courte of y LORDE, 
gmy hert (! my flesh re10yse in y lyuynge God. 
For the sparow hath founde hir an house, (! 

the swalowe a nest, where she maye laye hir 

Beholde o God oure defence, Joke vpon the 
face of thyne anoynted. For one daye in thy 
courte is better then a thousande : I had 
rather be a <lore keper in the house of my 
God, then to dwell in the tentes of the vn
godly. For the LORDE God is a light and 
defence, the LORDE wil geue grace <! 
worshipe, and no good thinge shal he witholde 
from them, that lyue a godly life. 0 LORDE 
God of hoostes, blessed is the man, y putteth 
his trust in the. 

tqJe lrn·iiij. A psalme of the children of Corah. 

L ORDE, thou barest a loue vnto thy ~ 
londe, thou didest bringe agayne the 

captiuyte of Jacob. Thou diddest forgeue the 
offence of thy people,'• and couerdest all their 
synnes. Sela. 

Thou tokest awaye all thy displeasure, 11 
turnedest thy self from thy wrothful indigna
cion. Turne vs then ( o God oure Sauioure) 
<! let thine anger ceasse from vs. Wilt thou 
be displeased at vs for euer? wilt thou stretch 
out thy wrath from one generacion to another? 
Wilt thou not turne agayne, <! quycken vs, 
that thy people maye reioyse in the ? 

I wil herken what the LORDE God wil m 
saie, for he shal speake peace vnto his people 
and to his sayntes, that they turne not them 
selues vnto foolishnes. For his saluacion is 
nye them that feare him, so that glory shal 
dwell in oure londe. Mercy and trueth are 
met together, rightuousnesse and peace kysse 
ech other. Trueth shal ryse out of y earth, 
and rightuousnesse shal Joke downe from 
heauen. And why? the LORDE shal 

I 
shewe louinge kyndnesse, and oure londe 
shal geue hir encrease. Rightuousnesse shal 

1 go before him, and prepare the waye for his 
commynge. 

• Psal. 2. b. 6 Psal. 2. a. < Iud. 7. e. Iud. 4. c. • Psal. 1. b. and 34. a. 12 Cor. 5. a. i Can. 5. c. 
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IJ5almt Imbiij. 

ttflt lmb. l)salmt. A prayer of Dauid. 
R BOWE downe thine eare (o LORDE) and 

heare me, for I am cofortles and poore. 
0 kepe my soule, for I am holy: my God, 
helpe thy seruaunt that putteth his trust in 
the. Be merciful! vnto me (o LORDE) for 
I call daylie vpon the. Coforte the soule of 
thy seruaunt, for vnto the (o LORDE) do I 
lift vp my soulc. • For thou LORDE art 
good and gracious, 'l of greate mercy vnto all 
them that call vpon the. 

Geue eare LORDE vnto my prayer, and 
pondre my humble desyre. In the tyme of 
my trouble I call vpon the, for thou hearest 

tB me. Amo11ge the goddes there is none like 
the o LOilDl·:, !here is not one that ca do 
as thou doest. All nacions whom thou hast 
made, shall come and worshipe before the 
o LOllDE, and shal glorifie thy name. For 

I 
thou art gn•ate, thou doest wonderuus thinges, 

, I hou art <J od alone. Ledc me in thy waye 
! (o LO II DE) that I mo ye wnlke in thy trueth: 
I() lr,t 111y hert delyte in fearynge thy name. 
I tho11kP the u LOH.DE my God,(! wil prayse 
thy name for euer. For greate is thy mercy 
towarde me, 6 thou hast delyuered my soule 

€ from y nethermost hell. 0 God, the proude 

1 
are rysen agaynst me, and the cogregacion of 
y mightie seketh after my soule, (! set not y 
before their eyes. 'But thou (o LORDE 
God) art full of compassion and mercy, longe 
suffrynge, greate in goodnesse (! trueth. 0 

1 turne the then vnto me, haue mercy vpo me: 
geue thy strength vnto thy seruaunt, (! helpe 
the sonne of thy handmayde. 

Shewe some toke vpon me for good, that 
they which hate me, maye se it and be 
1ish11med: because thou LORDE hast helped 

· rrw, i comforted me. 

£~1 l1rrbi. A psalme of the children of Corah. 
ti J I I It foundacions' are vpo the holy hilles : 

th~~ LORDE loueth the gates of Sion 
111• •r.•·. tll<' nil y dwelliges of Jacob. 

\ "')' '.'xcellct thiges are spoke of y, thou 
(.,,,. 111 ( •(1(1. Sela. I wil thinke vpo Rahab 
ri: llnloilc-,, "' that they shal knowe me: Yee 
t.h•· I 'hili,tynrs also (! they of Tyre with the 
Mona11s. Lo, there was he borne. And of 
Sio11 it shalhc rnported, that he was borne in 

• Exu. :J.I. '" 1°•1 ~. e. Paul. 102. •. 144. a. • Psal. 
29. •· ' l'sul. 10!. o. 144. o, Exo. 34. •· d Psol. 77. g. 

her, euen the most hyest which hath buylded 
her. The LORDE shal cause it be preached 
(! written amonge the people, that he was 
borne there. Sela. 

Therfore the dwellinge of all syngers (! 

daunsers is in the. 

€~e lm·bij. A psalme of the children of Corah. 

0 LORDE God my Sauyoure, I crie !a 
daye (! night before the : Oh let my 

prayer entre in to thy presence, encline thine 
eare vnto my callynge. For my soule is full 
of trouble, (! my life draweth nye vnto hell. 
I am coiited as one of the that go downe vnto 
the pytte, I am eue as a ma that hath no 
stregth. Fre amoge the deed, like vnto the 
y lye in the graue, which be out of remem
braiice, and are cutt awaye from thy honde. 
Thou hast layed me in the lowest pytte, in y 
darcknesse and in the depe. Thy indignacion 
lieth hard vpon me, and thou vexest me with 
all thy floudes. Sela. Thou hast put awaye 13 
myne acquiitaunce farre fro me, (! made me 
to be abhorred of them : I am so fast in 
preson, that I can not get forth. 

My sight fayleth for very trouble: LORDE, 
I call daylie vp6 the, and stretch out my 
hondes vnto the. •Doest thou shewe wonders 
amonge the deed? Can the physicias rayse 
them vp agayne, that they maye prayse the? 
f Maye thy louynge kyndnes be shewed in the 
graue, or thy faithfulnesse in destruccion ? 
Maye thy wonderous workes be knowne in 
the darcke, or thy righteousnes in the londe 
where all thinges are forgotte ? 

Vnto the I crie (o LORDE) and early (IJ: 
cometh my prayer before the. LORDE, why 
puttest thou awaye my soule? Wherfore 
hydest thou thy face fro me? My strength is 
gone for very sorow and misery, with fearful
nesse do I beare thy bmthens. Thy wrothfull 
displeasure goeth oner me, the feore of the 
oppresseth me. They come rouncle aboute 
me daylie like water, and compase me t~ge
ther on euery syde. My louers and fredes 
hast thou put awayc fro me, and turned awaye 
myne acquantauuce. 

Wf)t lnJbiij. A ps;1lme of Ethan the Esrahite. 

M y songe shal be allwaye of the louynge !! 
kyndnesse of the LORDE, g with my 

• Psal. 6. o. f Esn. 3B. d. • Psol. 100. a. 



jfo. br,rbi. «Cbt :tasalttr. J~almt I,:r,rbltj. 
mouth wil I euer be shewinge thy faithful
nesse fro one generacion to another. For I 
haue sayde : mercy shal be set vp for euer, 
thy faithfulnesse shalt thou stablish in the 
heauens. • I haue made a couenaunt with 
my chosen, I haue sworne vnto Dauid my 
seruaunt. Thy sede wil I stablish for. euer, 
and set vp thy Trone from one generac1on to 
another. Sela. 

0 LORDE, the very heaues shal prayse 
thy wonderous workes, b yee ct thy faithfulnes 
in y congregacion of the sayntes. For who is 
he amonge the cloudes, that maye be copared 
vnto the LO RD E? c Yee what is he amonge 
the goddes, that is like vnto the LORDE? 
God is greatly to be feared in the councell of 
the sayntes, ct to be had in reuerence of all 

JB the that are aboute him. 0 LORDE God 
of hoostes, who is like vnto the in power? thy 
trueth is rounde aboute the. d Thou rulest 
the pryde of the see, thou stillest the wawes 
therof, whe they arise. Thou breakest the 
proude, like one that is wounded, thou scatrest 
thine enemies abrode with thy mightie anne. 
The heaues are thine, the earth is thine : thou 
hast layed the foundacio of the roiide worlde 
and all that therin is. Thou hast made the 
north and the south, Tabor and Hermon shal 
reioyse in thy name. Thou hast a mightie 
anne, stronge is thy hande, and hye is thy 
right hande. Rightuousnes and equite is the 
habitacion of thy seate, mercy and trueth 
go before thy face. Blessed is the people 
(o LORDE) that can reioyse in the, and 
walketh in the light of thy countenaunce. 

([: Their delite is in thy name all the daye longe, 
and thorow thy rightuousnesse they shalbe 
exalted. For thou art the glory of their 
strength, ct thorow thy fauoure shalt thou lift 
vp oure hornes. 'The LORDE is oure 
defence, and the holy one of Israel is oure 
kynge. Thou spakest somtyme in visios vnto 
thy sayntes, and saydest: I haue layed helpe 
vpon one that is mightie, I haue exalted one 
chosen out of the people. fl haue founde 
Dauid my seruaiit, with my holv oyle haue I 
anoynted him. My honde shal holde him 
fast, and my anne shal strength him. The 
enemie shal not ouercome him, and the sonne 
of wickednesse shal not. hurte him. I shal 

smyte downe his foes before his face, and 
plage them that hate him. 

My true th also 11 my mercy shalbe with him, 
and in my name shal his home be exalted. I m 
wil set his honde in the see,g and his right 
honde in the floudes. He shal call me : thou 
art my father, my God, and the strength of 
my saluacion. And I wil make him my first
borne, hyer then the kinges of the earth. 

My mercy wil I kepe for him for euermore, 
and my couenaunt shall stonde fast with him. 
His sede wil I make to endure for euer, yee 
and his Trone as the dayes of heauen. 4 But 
yf his childre forsake my lawe, and walke not 
in my iudgmentes. Yf they breake myne 
ordinaunces, and kepe not my commaunde
mentes. I wil vyset their offences with the 
rodde, and their synnes with scourges. Ne
uerthelesse, my louynge kyndnesse wil I not 
vtterly take from him, ner suffre my trueth to 
fayle. My couenaunt wil I not breake, ner 
disanulle the thinge y is gone out of my 
lippes. I haue sworne once by my holynesse, iE 
that I wil not fayle Dauid. His sede shal 
endure for euer, and his seate also like as the 
Sonne before me. ; He shal stonde fast for 
euennore as the Moone, and as the faithfull 
witnesse in heauen. 

Sela. But now thou forsakest and abhorrest 
thyne anoynted, and art displeased at him. 
Thou hast turned backe the couenaunt of thy 
seruaunt, and cast his crowne to the grounde. 
Thou hast ouer throwne all his hedges/ and 
broke downe his stronge holdes. Al they 
that go by, spoyle him, he is become a rebuke 
vnto his neghbours. Thou settest vp the 
right hiide of his enemies, and makest all his 
aduersaryes to reioyse. Thou hast taken 
awaye the strength of his swerde, and geuest 
him not victory in the battayll. Thou hast 
put out his glory, and cast his Trone downe 
to the grounde. The dayes of his youth h3.$t ;;ff 
thou shortened, and couered him with dis
honoure. Sela. 

LORDE, how longe wilt thou hyde thy 
self? For euer? shal thy wrath burne like 
fyre? 0 remembre how shorte my tyme is, 
hast thou made all men for naught? 1 What 
man is he that lyueth, and shal not se 
death? 
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Maye a mii delyuer his owne soule from the 
honde of hell ? Sela. 

LO RD E, where are thy olde louyn~e ~ynd
nesses, which thou sworest vnto Damd m thy 
trueth? Remebre LORDE the rebuke that 
y multitude of the people ~o .vnto thy ser
uauntes, It how I haue borne 1t m my bosome. 
• Wherwith thine enemies blaspheme the, ct 
slaiiclerf fotesteppes of thy anoynted. Thankes 
be to the LOltDE for euermore: Amen, 
Amen. 

ID,Jr l~n·ir. 1)11almr. 
A prayer of Moses the man of God. 

ii LORDE, thou art oure refuge from one 
generacion to another. Before the 

mountaynes werr. brought. forth, or euer the 
earth ct the worlde were made, thou art God 
from euerlastinge and worlde with out ende. 
Thou turnest man to dest.ruccion, Agayne, 
thou sayest: come agayne ye children of men. 
' For n thousande yeares in thy sight are but 
as p•sterdayo that 1s past., and like as it were 
a night. watch. 

As soone as thou scatrest them, they are 
eueu as a slepe, and fade awaye sodenly like 
the grasse. ' In the mornynge it is grene 
and groweth vp, but in the euenynge it is cutt 

13 downe and wythered. For we consume awaye 
in thy displeasure, and are afrayed at thy 
wrothfull indignacion. Thou settest oure 
miszdedes before the, and oure secrete synnes 
in the light of thy countenaunce. For when 
thou art angrie, all oure dayes are gone, we 
brynge oure yeares to an ende, as it were a 
tayle that is tolde. The dayes of oure age 
are iij. score yeares ct ten : ct though men be 
"" ijtronge _that they come to iiij. score yeares, 
yi•t is theu strength then but laboure and 
11oruwe : so soone passeth it awaye, ct we are 
J.!""''· But who regardeth the power of thy 

([ "rat lo, thy foarfull ct terrible displeasure? 0 
ll•nc·li vs to nombre oure dayes that we maye 

I. d h ' npp 11• oure ertes vnto wyszdome. 
Turne the agayne (o LORDE) at the last 

1111d h1• !o(r~cious vnto thy seruauntes. O 
-a1"f11· vs ~1th thy mercy, and that soone: so 
slml w_•·. rP1o~se and be glad all the dayes of 
rnm· lit1•. Comforte vs agayne, now after the 
ty111" i loat t_hou hast plaged vs, and for the 
y•·•m~s wher111 we he.ue suffred aduersite. 

:;ffo. llnblj._ 
Shewe thy seruauntes thy worke, 11 their 

children thy glory. And the glorious maiesty 
of the LORDE oure God be vpon vs: 0 
prospere thou the worke of oure hondes vpon 
vs, o pro5pere thou oure hondy worke. 

ID,Je i;c. :t}sialme. 

W HO so dwelleth vnder t defence of the !! 
most hyest, ci; abydeth vnder y sha

dowe of y allmightie : He shal saye vnto y 
LORDE: o my hope, ci; my stronge holde, my 
God, in who I wil trust. For he shal deliuer 
the fro the snare of the hunter, 11 fro the 
noysome pestilence. He shal couer the vnder 
his wynges, that thou mayest be safe vnder 
his fathers: his faithfulnesse and trueth shal 
be thy shylde and buckler. So y thou shalt 
not nede to be afrayed for eny bugges by night, 
ner for arowe that flyeth by daye. 

For the pestilece that crepeth in y darck
nesse, ner for the sicknesse y destroyeth in the 
noone daye. A thousande shal fall besyde 
the, and ten thousande at thy right honde, 
but it shal not come nye the. Yee with thyne ti 
eyes shalt thou beholde, and se the rewarde 
of the vngodly. For thou LORDE art my 
hope, thou hast set thy house of defence very 
hye. There shal no euell happen vnto the, 
nether shal eny plage come nye thy dwellinge. 
'For he shall geue his angels charge ouer the, 
to kepe the in all thy wayes. 

They shal beare the in their hondes, that 
thou hurte not thy fote agaynst a stQ,ne. 

Thou shalt go vpo the Lyon and Adder, 
the yonge Lyon and the Dragon shalt thou 
treacle vnder thy fete. Because he hath set 
his loue vpon me, I shal. delyuer him : I 
shal defende him, for he hath knowne my 
name. 

I When he calleth vpon me, I shall heare 
him : yee I am with ~im in his trouble, :-vher
out I wil delyuer h1i_n, a?d bry?ge h1_m to 
honoure. With loge hfe wil I sat1sfie him, (!, 

shewe him my saluacion. 

m:~c rci. ll)oalme. 

I T is a good thinge to geue thankes vnto ~ 
the LO RD I<:, and to synge praysesg vnto 

thy name, u most hyest. To tell of thy lou
ynge kyndnesse early in the mornynge, and of 
thy trueth in the night season. 

• I l'ot. :1. h. • 2 Pet. 3. b, , Ps•l. 72, c.

1 

Luc. 1. b. Exo. 23. c, Psal. 33. o. 
Psal, 36. n. t•:•11. 40. •· d Psnl. 38. o. ' Mott. 4. 11• • HeL. 13. c. 

---·--------· 
I Psol. 4. a. 



:to. 1m:biij. 
Vpon an instrumet of ten strynges, vpon 

the lute and with a songe vpon the harpe. 
•For thou LORDE hast made me glad 

thorow thy workes, and I wil reioyse ouer the 
operacion of thy hondes. 0 LORDE, how 
glorious are thy workes, thy thoughtes are 
very depe. An vnwyse man wil not knowe 
this, ct a foole wil not vnderstode it. 6 That 
the vngodly are grene as the grasse, and that 
all the workes of wickednes do florish, to be 
destroyed for euer. But thou LORDE o 
most hyest, abydest worlde without ende. 

For lo, thy enemies (o LORDE) lo, thy 
enemies shal perishe, and all the workers of 
wickednes shalbe scatred abrode. c But my 
home shalbe exalted like the horne of an 
Vnicorne, ct shal be anoynted with fresh oyle. 
Myne eye also shal se his lust of myne ene
mies, (! myne eare shall heare his desyre of 
the wicked y ryse vp agaynst me. The 
rightuous shal florish like a palme tre, and 
growe like a Cedre of Libanus. Soch as be 
planted in the house of the LORDE, be 
frutefull, plenteous (! grene. That they ma ye 
shewe, how true the LORDE my stregth is, 
and that there is no vnrightuousnesse in him. 

@r:~t rcij. ~salmt. 
!ll; THE LORDE is kynge, and hath put on 

glorious apparell, the LORDE hath 
put on his apparell, ct gyrded himself with 
stregth : d he hath made the rounde worlde so 
sure, that it can not be moued. From that 
tyme forth hath thy seate bene prepared, thou 
art from euerlastinge.. The floudes aryse I(o 
LORDE) the floudes lift vp their noyse, y 
floudes lift vp their wawes. The wawes of 
the see are mightie, ct rage horribly : g but yet 
the LORDE that dwelleth on hye, is mightier. 
Thy testimonies (o LORDE) are very sure, 
holynesse becommeth thyne house for euer. 

~t rciij. l!Jsalmt. 
~ o LORDE God, to whom vengeaunce 

belogeth : • thou God to whom ven
geaunce belongeth, shewe thy self. 

Arise thou iudge of the worlde, ct rewarde 
the proude after their deseruynge. LORDE, 
how longe shal the vngodly, 'how longe shal 
the vngodly tryumphe? How longe shal all 

• Rom. 1. b. Sap. 13. a. • Psal. 72. c, c Nu. 23. d. 24. b. 
• Psal. 23. a. • Esa. 6. a. f Peal. 45. a. 88. b. 
• Deut. 26. c. • Deut. 32. c. Rom. 12. c. ' Psal. 72. a. 
• Esa. 29. c. Eze. 8. b. 9. b. lob 22. b. EccU. 23. d. 

wicked doers speake so diszdaynedly, and 
make soch proude boastynge ? They smyte 
downe thy people (o LORDE) and trouble 
thine heretage. They murthur the widdowe 
and the straunger, and put the fatherlesse to 
death. And yet they saie: Tush, the LORDE 
seyth not, •the God of Jacob regardeth it not. 
Take hede, ye vnwise amonge the people: o 
ye fooles, when wil ye vnderstonde ? He that 
planted the eare, shal he not heare ? he that 
made the eye, shal not he se ? ' He that nur- JS 
tureth the Heithen, and teacheth a man know
lege, shal not he punysh? The LORDE 
knoweth the thoughtes of men, that they are 
but vayne. Blessed is the mii, whom thou 
lernest (o .LORDE) and teachest him in thy 
]awe. That thou mayest gene him pacience 
in tyme of aduersite, vntill the pytte be 
dygged vp for the vngodly. For the LORDE 
wil not fayle his people, nether wil he forsake 
his inheritaunce. And why? iudgment shalbe 
turned agayne vnto rightuousnesse, and all 
soch as be true of hert shal folowe it. Who 
ryseth vp with me agaynst the wicked? who 
taketh my parte agaynst the euell doers? Yf 
the LORDE had not helped me, my soule 
had allmost bene put to sylence. 

m When I sayde : my fote hath slipped, thy 
mercy (o LORDE) helde me vp. In y mul
titude of the sorowes that I had in my herte, 
thy comfortes haue refreshed my soule. 

Wilt thou haue eny thinge to do with the 
stole of wickednesse, which ymagineth mys
chefe in the ]awe? They gather them together 
agaynst the soule of the rightuous, ct condemne 
the innocent bloude. But the LORDE is 
my refuge, my God is the stregth of my con
fidece. He shal recompence the their wicked
nesse, and destroye them in their owne malice : 
yee the LORDE oure God shal destroye them. 

~t i·ciiij. !)salme. 

Q COME, let vs prayse the LORDE, let ~ 
vs hertely reioyse in the strength of oure 

s uacion." Let vs come before his presence 
with thiikesgeuynge, ct shewe oure self glad in 
him with psalmes. For the LORDE is a 
greate God, and a greate kynge aboue all 
goddes. In his honde are all y comers of the 
earth, and the strength of the hilles is his 
1 Gen. 7. d. and 19. Exo. 14, e. 1Cor.3. c. Baruc 4. a. 
m lob 13. b. 1 lob. t. b. Psal. 31. a. 2 Cor. 1. a. 
• Ephe. 5. b, 
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-~;;:--The see is his, for he made it, and his 
hondes prepared the drie lode. 

0 come, let vs worshipe and bowe downe 
oure selues: Let vs knele before the LORDE 

JB oure maker. For he is oure God: as for vs, 
"we arc the people of his pasture, ~nd the 
shepe of his h1-1des. To daye yf ye wil h~are 
his voyce, hardc not youre hert~s, as w?e ye 
prouoked in tyme of temptacion m the w1lder
nes. Where yourc fathers tepted me, proued 
me, aucl ~awe my workes. XL. yeares longe 
was I greuerl with that gcneracion, ll sayde : 
tliPy euer erre in their hertes, they verely 
hauc not knowne my wayes. 6 Therfore I 
sware vnto the iu my wrath, that they shulde 
not enter in to my rest. 

~t rcbi. l)salmt. 

T HE LORDE is kynge, the earth maye ~ 
be glad therof: f yee the multitude of 

the Iles maie be glad therof. Cloudes and 
darcknesse are rounde aboute him, rightuous
nesse and iudgment are the habitacion of his 
seate. There goeth a fyre before him, to 
burne vp his enemies on euery syde. His 
lightenynges geue shyne vnto the worlde, the 
earth seyth it ll is afraied. • The hilles melt 
like wax at the presence of t LORDE, at 
the presence of the LORD~ of the whole 
earth. h The very heauens declare hi.s right
uousnes, ll all people se his glory. Cofounded 
be all they that worshipe ymages, and delite 
in their Idols: worshipe him all ye goddes. 

Qt:~c rcb. l)lsalmt. 1 Sion heareth of it and reioyseth: ; yee all y JB 
'.& o SYNGE vnto the LORDE a new doughters of Iuda are glad because of thy 

songe,' synge vnto the LORDE all the 
1
iudgmentes, o LORDE. For thou LORDE 

whole earth. Synge vnto y LORDE, ll art the most hyest ouer all the earth, thou art 
prayse his name, be tellynge of his saluacion exalted farre aboue all goddes. *0 ye that 
frr1111 d1ty1• to rluye. Declare his honoure loue the LORDE, se that ye hate the thinge 
a111011g1• the Hmthe, anrl his wonders amonge which is euell: the LORDE preserueth the 
all people. d For y LORDE is greate, and soules of his sayntes, he shal delyuer the from 
can not worthely be praysed: he is more to the honde of the vngodly. There is spronge 
be feared then all goddes. As for all jl" vp a light for the rightuous, and a ioyfull 
goddes of the Heithe, they be but Idols, but gladnesse for soch as be true herted. 
it is the LORDE that made the heaues. 1Reioyse therfore in the LORDE, ye 

Thankesgeuynge and worshipe are before rightuous: and geue thankes for a remem-
him, power and honoure are in his Sane- braunce of his holynesse. 
tuary. • Ascrybe vnto the LORDE (o ye 
kinredes of the Heithen) ascrybe vnto the QI:~e J,'Cbij. tlsalmt. ! 
LORDE worshipe and strength. Ascrybe o SYNGE vnto the LORDE a new ~I 
vnto the LORDE the honoure of his name, songe, "'for he hath done maruelous i 

hrynge presentes, and come in to his courte. thinges. With his owne right honde and with 
IB 0 worshipe the LORDE in the beutye of his holy arme hath he gotten the victory. The 

holynesse, let the whole earth stonde in awe of LORDE hath declared his sauynge health, 
him. Tell it out amonge the Heithe, that and his rightuousnes hath he openly shewed 
th .. l.OHDE iA kynge: and that it is he which in the sight of the Heithe. 
ha1h made the rounde worlde so fast, that it "He hath remembred his mercy and trueth 
1·111111111 h1• moued, and how that he shal iudge towarde the house of Israel: so that. all the 
! lu· l'""J>le rightuously. Let the heaues re- endes of the worlde se the sauynge health of 
1oys ... 1111d let. the earth be glad: let the see oure God. Shewe youre self ioyfull vnto the I 
111ak1· a 11ore, yee ll all that therin is. Let LORDE all ye londes, synge, reioyse and 
1111· r .. ld1· lu~ ioyfull and all that is in it Jet all geue thankes." Pruyse the LORDE vpon 
1111• Ir"''' of ~he wodd leape for ioye. 'Before the harpe, sy11ge t.o th~ harpe with a psalme 
tlu· LI JI! I H,, for he commeth: for he cometh of thankesgeuvnge. With trompettes also ll JB 
to i 11 1 lg ... 1h., earth: yee with rightuousnesse shawmes: 0 s

0

hewe youre selues ioyfull before 
sf.ml Ill' 111dge the worlde, and y people with the LOHDE the kynge. Let the see make 
his I ructh. a noyse and all y therin is, yee the whole 

• Peal. ~~. 11. '19. a. Heb. 3. a. b. 4. b. • Nu. 14. c. 1 Peal. 47. b. • Amos 5. b. / Peal. 32. a. 
Heb. 4. u. ~ ·' !'or. t7. a. • Peal. 46. n. Eccli. 43. d. m Peal. 95. a. 149. a. " Gen. 1'!. a. 15. a. Esa. 52. b. 
' Pool. 20. u. J !'sol. -l.~. a. r Judie. 5. a. • Peal. J 8. a. ' Ephe. 5. b. 
~ --~~~__.:.__!..___!.._.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' 
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worlde (!all that dwell the~in. Let the floudes 
clappe their hondes, "and let all the hilles be 
ioyfull together. Before the LORDE, for 
he is come to iudge the earth. Yee with 
rightuousnes shall he iudge the worlde, and 
the people with equite. 

tr:~e rcbiij. ::Psalme. 
!! THE LORDE is kynge, be the people 

neuer so vnpacient: he sytteth vpon the 
Cherubins, be the earth neuer so vnquiete. 
The LORDE is greate in Sion, (! hye aboue 
all people. 0 let men geue thiikes vnto thy 
greate (!wonderful name, for it is holy. The 
kynges power loueth iudgment, thou pre
parest. equite, thou executest iudgmet ct right
uousnes in Jacob. 6 0 magnifie the LORDE 
oure God, fall downe before his fate stole, 

JS for he is holy. Moses ct Aaron amonge his 
prestes, (! Samuel amonge soch as call vpo his 
name: these called vpon the LORDE, ct he 
herde the. 'He spake vnto the out of the 
cloudy piler, for they kepte his testimonies, ct 
the !awe that he gaue them. 

Thou herdest the (o LORDE oure God) 
thou forgauest the o God, ct punyshedst their 
owne invencions. 0 magnifie the LORDE 
oure God, and worshipe him vpo his holy hill, 
for the LORDE oure God is holy. 

~e rcti:. i)flalme. 
!el o BE ioyfull in Godd (all ye lodes) serue 

the LORDE with gladnes, come before 
his presence with ioye. Be ye sure, y the 
LORDE he .is God: It is he y hath made 
vs, ct not we oure selues : we are but his peo
ple, (! the shepe of his pasture. 0 go youre 
waye in to his gates the with thankesgeuynge, 
(! in to his courtes with prayse : be thiikfull 
vnto him, ct speake good of his name. 'For 
the LORDE is gracious, his mercy is euer
lastinge, and his treuth endureth from gene
racion to generacion. 

tr:~e c. ~flalmt. A thikesgeuynge of Dauid. 
!! My songe shalbe of mercy and iudgment, 

yee vnto the/ (o LORDE) wil I synge. 
0 let me haue vnderstondinge in the waye of 
godlynesse, vntill the. tyme that thou come 
vnto me: ct so shal I walke in my house with 
an innocent herte. I wil take no wicked 

Jsalmt rrbtij. 
thinge in honde, I hate the synne of vnfaith
fulnesse, it shal not cleue vnto me. A fro
warde herte shal departe fro me, I wil not 
knowe a wicked personne. 

Who so preuely slaundreth his neghboure, 
him wil I destroye : Who so hath a proude 
loke ct an hye stomacke, I maye not awaye 
with him. Myne eyes shal loke for soch as 
be faithfull in the londe, y they maye dwell 
with me : and who so ledeth a godly life, shal 
be my seruaunt. There shall no disceatfull 
personne dwell in my house, he that telleth 
lyes shal not tary in my sight. I shal soone 
destroye all the vngodly of the londe, that all 
wicked doers maye be roted out of the cite of 
the LORDE. 

~e ci. ll}flalme. 

H EARE my prayer' (o LORDE) and let!! 
my criege come vnto the. Hyde not 

thy face fro me in the tyme of my trouble: 
enclyne thine eares vnto me when I call, 0 
heare me, and that right soone. For my 
dayes are consumed awaye like smoke, (! my 
bones are brent vp as it were a fyre brande. 

My hert is smytte downe and wythered 
like grasse, so that I forget to eate my bred. 

1
' For the voyce of my gronynge, my bone 

wil scarse cleue to my flesh. I am become 
like a Pellicane in the wildernes, and like an 
Oule in a broken wall. I wake, and am euen tl 
as it were a sparow sittinge alone vpon the 
house toppe. Myne enemies reuyle me all 
the daye longe, they laugh me to scorne, and 
are sworne together against me. I eate ashes 
with my bred, and mengle my drynke with 
wepynge. And that because of thy indignacion 
and wrath, for thou hast taken me vp, and 
cast me awaye. My dayes are gone like a 
shadowe, and I am wythered like grasse. 
But thou (o LORDE) endurest for euer, and 
thy remembraunce thorow out all generacions. 
Arise therfore and haue mercy vpon Sion, 
; for it is tyme to haue mllrcy vpon her, yee 
the tyme is come. And why? thy seruauntes 
haue a loue to hir stones, 11 it pitieth them to 
se her in the dust. The Heithen shal feare Iii 
thy name (o LORDE) and all the kynges of 
the earth thy maiesty. For the LORDE 
shal buylde vp Sion, and shal apeare in his 
glory. He turnet? him vnto the prayer of 

0 Psal. 95. a. b 1Par.29. a. ' Num, HI. e. 1 Reg. 3. a, I Psal. 88. a. g Psal. 142. a. h Tren. 4. b. 1 2 Pe. 36. d. 
d Psal. 65. a. Psal. 94. b. Eze. 34. d. • Psal.116. e.118.m. lere. 25. b. 29. b. 1 Esd. 1. a. 6. 7. 



J~lmt tiij. W::bt J9alttt'+ :1fo. bmt. f 
the poore destitute, and despyseth not their comparison of the earth, so greate is his mercy 
desyre. This shalbe written for those y come also towarde them that feare him. 
after, "that the people which shalbe borne, Loke how wyde the east is from the west, 
maye prayse the LORDE. so farre hath he set oure synnes from vs. 

For He Ioketh downe from his Sanctuary, Yee like as a father pitieth his owne child-
'out of the heauen doth the LORDE be- ren, euen so is the LORDE mercifull vnto 
holdc the earth. the that feare him. h For he knoweth wherof 

That he maye heare the mournynges of we be made, he remembreth that we are but 
soch as be in" captiuyte, and delyuer the child- dust. That a man in his tyme is but as is 
ren of death. That they maie preach the grasse, (!, florisheth as a floure of the felde. 
name of the LO RD E in Sion, and his wor- For as soone as the wynde goeth ouer it, it is 
shipC1 at Jerusalem. When the people are gone, and the place therof knoweth it nomore. 
gathered together, and the kyngdomes also to llut t.he mercifull goodnesse of y LORDE ta: 

m Herue y LOI~DE. He hath brought downe endure~h for eue~ a~d euer, ivpon them y 
my strength rn my iourney, and shortened feare hm1, and his nghtn9usnesse vpon their ! 

my dayes. Yet wil I saye: 0 my God, take childers children. Soch as kepe his coue-
me not awaye in y myddest of myne age: as naunt, and thinke vpon his commaundementes I 
for thy yeares, they endure thorow out all to do them. The LORDE hath prepared 
generacions. 'Thou LORDE in the begyn- his seate in heaue, and his kyngdome ruleth 1 

nynge hast layed y foundacion of the earth, ouer all. 0 prayse the LORDE ye angels I 
and the heauens are the workes of thy hondes. of his, ye that be mightie in stregth, fulfillinge 
d 'l'h<·y ~hnl rcrishe, but thou shalt endure : his commaundement, that me ma ye heare the 
tl11·y nil shal wexe olde as doth a garment, (!, voyce of his wordes. 0 prayse the LORDE 
as a vesture shalt thou chaunge the, and they all ye his hoostes, ye seruauntes of his, that 
shalbe chaunged. But thou art the same, do his pleasure. 0 speake good of the 
and thy yeares shal not fayle. LORDE all ye workes of his, in euery place 

The children of thy seruauntes shall con- of his dominion: prayse thou the LORDE, 
tynue, (!, their sede shal prospere in thy sight. o my soule. 

~~t cij. A psalme of Dauid. ~t tiij. f!.llalme. 
'! pRAYSE the LORDE (o my soule) ct all 

that is within me prayse his holy name. PRAYSE the LORDE o my soule:k 0 !a 
LORDE my God, thou art become ex

ceadinge glorious, thou art clothed with ma
iesty and honoure. Thou deckest thy self 
with light, as it were with a garment, thou 
spredest out the heauen like a curtayne. 

I 
i JS 
I 
I 

Prayse the LORDE o my soule, !1 forget not 
all his benefites. Which forgeueth all thy 
synnes, and healeth all thy infirmities. 'Which 
saueth thy life from destruccion, and crowneth 
t.he with mercy (!, louynge kyndnesse. Which 
satisfieth thy desyre with good thinges, mak
)"lo(" the yonge and lusty as an Aegle. The 
.o HD I<: cxccuteth ri&htuousnesse and iudg-

111e111. fo~ all them y suffre wronge. He 
,111•w1·d lus w1tye>1 vnto Moses, and his workes 
rnto thl' children of Israel. fThe LORDE 
i:• full of compassion and mercy, Ionge suf
lt'rlllg<', nml uf greate goodnesse. He wil not 
1111 wa)" be chydinge, nether wil he kepe his 
a11g<'r lor ••uer. 

111• hnlh not dealt with vs after oure synnes, 
1wr n•w1ml'.1d vs acordinge to oure w1cked
lll''"ll'· ' I• ur loke how hye the heaue is in 

• l'sal. ~I. <l. 'Pe11l. S!. b. 'Hebre.1. b. • Eea. 40.a. 
2 l'et. :I. b. ' !'sol. ~1. •· I Exo. 34. a. Peol.85. c. 144. a. 
< Pe•L .'>6. b. 107. 11. • Peal. 77, d. ; Psol. 101. d, 

Thou voltest it aboue with waters, thou 
makest the cloudes thy charet, and goest vpon 
the wynges of the wynde. 'Thou makest 
thine angels spretes, and thy ministers flam mes 
of fyre. Thou hast layed y earth vpon hir : 
foundacion, that it neucr moueth at eny tyrne. I 
Thou couerest it with the depe like as with a I 
gannet, '"so that the waters stonde aboue the i 
hilles. "But at thy rehuke they fle, at the I 

voyee of thy thonder thPy are afrayed. (Then JS I 
are th~ hilles senr; alufte, (!, the valleys beneth 
in their place which thou hast appoynted for 
the.) "Thou hast set them their boundes, · 
which they maie not posse, that they turne 

• P88l. 103. d. I Heb. 1. b. m Geo. 7. d. • Peal. 105. b. 
• Iere. 5. d. lob 26. b. 38. a. Deu. 11. b. 28. b. lob 5. b. 
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aCTJt l!)salttr. Jsalmt rtilj. 
not agayne to couer y earth. Thou causest 
the welles to sprynge vp amonge the valleys, 
and the waters runne amonge y hilles. That 
all the beastes of the felde maye haue drynke, 
ct that the wylde asses maye quench their 
thyrste. 

Aboue vpon the hilles haue the foules of 
the ayre their habitacion, and synge amonge 
the braunches. Thou watrest the hylles from 
aboue, the erth is fylled with y frutes of thy 
workes. Thou bryngest forth grasse for the 
catell, and grene herbe for the seruyce of men. 
•Thou bryngest fode out of the earth: wyne 
to make glad y herte of ma, oyle to make him 
a chearfull countenaunce, ct bred to strength 
mans herte. The trees of the LORDE are 
full of sappe, euen the trees of Libanus which 
he hath planted. There make the byrdes 
their nestes, and the fyrre trees are a dwellinge 

qt for the storcke. The hilles are a refuge for 
the wylde goates, and so are the stony rockes 
for y conyes. Thou hast appoynted the 
Moone forcertayne seasons, the Sonneknoweth 
his goinge downe. Thou makest darcknesse, 
that it maye be night, wherin ~ll the beastes 
of the forest do moue. Yee and the yonge 
lyons which roare after the praye, and seke 
their meate at God. But when the Sonne 
ariseth, they get them awaye together, and 
lye them downe in their dennes. 6 Then 
goeth man forth to his worke, and to till his 
londe vntill the euenynge. 0 LORDE, how 
manifolde are thy workes, right wysely hast 
thou made the all : yee the earth is full of thy 
riches. So is this greate and wyde see also, 
wherin are thinges crepinge innumerable, 
both small and greate beastes. There go the 
shippes ouer, 'and there is that Leuiathan, 
whom thou hast made, to take his pastyme 
therin. 

m They wayte all vpo the, that thou mayest 
geue them meate in due season. 4 Whe thou 
geuest it them, they gather it: whe thou 
openest thine honde, they are fylled with good. 

But when thou hydest thy face, they are 
soroufull: 'yf thou takest awaye their breth, 
they dye, ct are turned agayne to their dust. 

Agayne, when thou !attest thy breth go 
forth, they are made, and so thou renuest the 
face of the earth. The glorious magesty of 

•Gen. 1. d. 
ludic. 19. b. 
Psal. 73. b. 

Peal. 146. b. Eccli. 31. d. Gen. 18. a. 
• Gene. 3. d. ' Esa. 27. a. lob 40. c. 

the LORDE endureth for euer, and the 
LORDE reioyseth in his workes. The earth 
trebleth at the loke of him, /he doth but touch 
y hilles and they smoke. I will synge vnto 
the LORDE as longe as I lyue, I wil prayse 
my God whyle I haue my beinge. 0 that my 
wordes might please him, for my ioye is in 
the LO RD E. As for synners, .they shal be 
cosumed out of the earth, and the vngodly 
shal come to an ende: gbut prayse thou the 
LORDE, o my soule. Halleluya. 

~~e ciiij. :lildalme. 

0 GEUE thankes vnto the LORDE, and ~ 
call vpon his name : '' tell the people 

what thinges he hath done. 0 let youre 
songes be of him: prayse him, and let youre 
talkynge be of all his wonderous workes. 
Geue his holy name a good reporte, let their 
hertes reioyse that seke the LORDE. 

Seke the LORDE, and his strength, seke 
his face euermore. Remembre the maruelous 
workes that he hath done, his wonders and 
the iudgmentes of his mouth. 0 ye sede of 
Abraham his seruaunt, ye children of Jacob 
his chosen. He is the LORDE oure God, 1S 
whose punyshmentes are thorow out all the 
worlde. He is allwaye myndfull of his 
couenaunt, and promyse that he made to a 
thousande generacions. 

; Yee the couenaunt that he made with 
Abraham, and the ooth that he swore vnto 
Isaac. And apoynted the same vnto Jacob 
for a lawe, and to Israel for an euerlastinge 
testament. Sayenge : vnto the wil I geue 
the londe of Canaan, the Iott of youre heretage. 
When there was yet but a fewe of them, and 
they straungers therin. What tyme as they 
wente from one nacion to another, from one 
kyngdome to another. He suffred no man 
to hurte them, k but reproued euen kynges 
for their sakes. Touch not myne anoynted, 
do my prophetes no harme. 

Morouer he called for a derth vpon the qt 
lode, and destroyed all the prouysion of bred. 

1 But he had sent a man before them, euen 
Joseph which was solde to be a bonde seruaunt. 
They hurte his fete in the stockes, the yron 
pearsed his herte. '"Vntill the tyme that his 

143. a. • Psal. 103. a. A 1 Par. 17. b. 
i Gen. 17. a. Gen. 26. a. Gen. 28. a. 

Esa. 12. a. 
•Gen. 12. d. 
m Luc. 2. c. • Peal. 144. b. 'Gen. 2. b. f Peal. and 20. a. I Gen. 45. a. 37. f. 39. a. 
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worde came, and till the worde of y LORDE 
had tried him. "Then sent the kinge and 
caused him be delyuered, the prync~ of the 
people bad let him go. He m:i-de him lorde 
of his house q; ruler of all his substaunce. 
That he might enfourme his prynces after his 
wi I, and t.each his Senatours wysdome. 6 Israel 
also came in to Egipte, and lacob was a 
straunger in the liide of Ham. . 

i) ' But he increa,ed his people exceadmgly, 
anrl marle t.hem stronger then their enemies. 

Whose hert turned, so that they hated his 
people, and dealt vntruly with his ·seruauntes. 
d Then sent he Moses his seruaunt, and Aaron 
whom he had chosen. These dyd his tokens 
amoge them, and wonders in the londe of 
Ham. 'He sent darcknesse and it was darcke, 
for they were not obedient vnto his worde. 
I He turned their waters in to bloude, and 
slewe their fishe. Their londe brought forth 
frogges,< yi•e eurm in their kynges chambers. 
I(,. spake the worde, q; their came all maner 
qr tliPs ~. li~e in all their 1p111rters. He gaue 
t h"m hale strmes for rayne, anrl flamme8 of 
fyre in their lode. He smote their vynyardes 
(!; tige trees, and destroyed the trees that were 
in their coastes. He spake y worde, '• and 
their came greshoppers q; catirpillers innumer
able. These ate vp all the grasse in their 
lode, and deuoured the frutes of their groiide. 

iE He smote all t first borne in their lode,• euen 
the chefe of all their substaunce. He brought 
them forth with syluer q; golde, there was not 
one feble personne amoge their trybes. Egipte 
was glad of their departinge, for they were 
afraied of the. 

'He spred out a cloude to be a couerynge, 
a1ul fyre to geue light in the night season. 

'At their des~re, there came quales, and 
lw h llr·d them with the bred of heaue. '" He 
"IH'lu•d the rorkc of stone, q; the waters flowed 
q11t · "' that ryuers ranne in the wildernesse. 

1 For why, he remembred his holy promyse 

I 
whwh ill' had made vnto Abraham his ser-
11111111!. Tims ~P brought. forth his people 

, wit Ii '"Y"· and his chosen with gladnesse. 

I 

.\ 11d i.(nue them the lodes of the Heithe, 
_wlmrr• th<'~' toke. the labours of the people 
111 I" 1sHPHH1011. fhat t~ey might kepe his 
statutPH, and ohRerue his !awes. Halleluya. 

'" (jf-'ln. ·~I f. ~ Gen. 46. n.. ~ Exo. 1. a. Acto. 7. c. 
d Exo. :i. ·-"· i•. Acto. 7. d. 11 Exo. 10. c. I Exo. 7. d. 
I f:xo. 11. h. E•o. H. ~. Psal. 77. c. • Exo. 10. d. 
i Kio. 11. n. 1 't. ,., " Exo. 13. d·. ' Exo. 16. o. 

~~e cb. 't3llalmt. Halleluya. 

0 GEDE thankes vnto the LORDE, for~ 
he is gracious, and his mercy endureth 

for euer. " Who can expresse t noble actes 
of the LORDE, or shewe forth all his prayse? 
Blessed are they that allwaye kepe iudg
ment, and do rightuousnes. Remembre vs 
(o LORDE) acordinge to the fauoure that 
thou hearest vnto thy people : o vyset vs with 
thy sauinge health. That we might se the 
pleasure of thy chosen, that we might reioyse 
in the gladnesse of thy people, and geue 
thankes with thine enheritaunce. ' We haue 
synned with oure fathers, we haue done amysse, 
we haue dealt wickedly. Oure fathers re
garded not thy wonders in Egipte, they kepte 
not thy greate goodnesse in remebraunce : but 
were dishobediet at the see, eue at the reed 
see. Neuertheles, he helped the for his names 
sake, that he might make his power to be 
knowne. He rebuked the reed see, and it JS 
was dried vp: P so he led the thorow the depe 
as in a wildernesse. Thus he saued them 
from the honde of the hater, q; delyuered them 
from the honde of the enemie. 

As for those y troubled them, the waters 
ouerwhelmed the, there was not one of the 
left. 9 Then beleued they in his worde, and 
songe prayse vnto him. But within a whyle 
they forgat his workes, q; wolde not abyde his 
councell. ' A lust came vpo them in the 
wildernesse, so that they tempted God in the 
deserte. Yet he gaue them their desyre, and 
sent the ynough at their willes. They angred 
Moses in the tetes,' and Aaron the saynte 
of the LORDE. So the earth opened ~ 
swalowed vp Dathan, and couered the con
gregacio of Abiram. ThP fyre was kyndled Ill: 
in their company, the flame brent vp the 
vngod.ly. 'They made a calfe in Horeb, and 
worshipped the molte ymage: . !hus they 
turned his glory in to the s1m1htude of a 
calfe, y eateth haye. They forgat God .their 
Sauioure which had done so greate thmges 
in Egipt;. Wonderous workes in the londe 
of Ham, and fearfull thinges in the reed see. 
So he sayde he wolde haue dPstroyed them, 
had not Moses his chosen stonde before him 
in y gappe: to t.urne awaie his wrothfull 
indignacion, lest he shulde destroye the. 

m Exo. 17. b. Nu. 20. h. Exo. 17. a. • 1 Mee. 4. c. 
Iutlit. 13. c. Psal. 106. a. Eccli. 43. d. ' ludit. 7. c. I 
p Psal.103. o. • E10. 15, •· ' Nu. 11. a. ' Nu. 
16. a. ' Exo. 32. a. 1 Cor. 10. o. Rom. 1. c. 
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["jo. l'l,.:p:tiij. m::bt ll)salttr. ______ __:.J_sa_lmt __ rb_t.
1 

I 
•Yee they thought scorne of y pleasaunt oure boast of thy prayse. 1 Blessed be the 

londe, and gaue no credence vnto his worde. LORDE God of Israel from euerlastinge and 
JE1 But murmured in their tentes, and herk- worlde without ende, and let all people saye: 

ened not vnto the voyce of the LORDE. Amen, Amen. Halleluya. 
Then lift he vp his honde agaynst them, to 

ouerthrowe them in the wildernes. To cast 
out their sede amonge the nacions, and to 
seater them in the londes. 6 They ioyned 
them selues vnto Baal Peor, and ate the 
offeringes of the deed. . Thus ~her i;>rouoked 
him vnto anger with their owne mvec10ns, and 
the plage was greate amonge them. 

Then stode vp Phineas and executed 
iustice, ~ so the plage ~eased. c And that was 
counted vnto him for nghtuousnesse, amonge 
all posterites for euermore. They angerd 
him also at the waters of strife, dso that Moses 
was punyshed for their sakes. Because they 
prouoked his sprete, and he tolde the planely 

iE with his lippes. Nether destroyed they the 
Heithen, 'as the LORDE commaunded them. 
But were mengled amonge the Heithen, and 
lerned their workes. 

In so moch that they worshipped their 
ymages, which turned to their owne decaye. 

Yee they offred their sonnes and their 
doughters vnto deuels. And shed the inno
cent bloude of their sonnes and of their 
doughters, whom they offred vnto the ymages 
of Canaan, so that the londe was defyled with 
bloude. Thus were they stayned with their 
owne workes, and wente a whoringe with their 
owne invencions. Therfore was the wrath of 
the LO RD E kyndled agaynst his people, in 
so moch that he abhorred his owne enherit
aunce. And gaue them ouer in to the honde 

I 
of the Heithe, and they that hated them, were 

jf lordes ouer them. Their enemies oppressed 
I the, and had them in subieccion. Many a 

tyme dyd he delyuer them, but they prouoked 
him with their owne invecions, and were 
brought downe for their wickednesse. Neuer
thelesse whe he sawe their aduersite, he herde 
their complaynte. f He thought vpo his 
couenaunt, and pitied the, acordinge vnto the 
multitude of his mercies. Yee he made all 
those y had led them awaye captiue, to pitie 
them. Delyuer vs·(o LORDE oure God)~ 
gather vs from amoge the Heithen : that we 
maye geue thankes to thy holy name, ~make 

• N um. 14. a. • Num. 2.>. a. Josue 22. d. 1 Cor. l 0. a. 
' Geo. 15. b. • Deut. 1. f. 3. e. 4. e. • Deut. 7. a. 
and 12. a. lud. 2. a. 1 Reg. 15. a. lud. 2. b. Deut. 32. c. 
4 Re. 23. c. Leui. 20. a. Deu. 18. b. Eze. ~O. d. Iere. 

tr:be cbi. ;tJ11alme. 

0 GEUE thankes vnto the LORDE, for!! 
he is gracious, hand his mercy endureth 

for euer. Let them geue thakes whom the 
LORDE hath redemed, ~ delyuered from the 
hande of the enemie. And gathered the out 
of the londes, fro the east, fro the west, fro the 
north ~ from the south. 

They wente astraye in the wildernesse in 
an vntroden waye, ~ founde no cite to dwell 
in. Hongrie ~ thirstie, ~ their soule faynted 
in the. So they cried vnto the LORDE in 
their trouble, ~ he delyuered the from their 
distresse. He led the forth by 5' right waie, 
y they might go to y cite where they dwelt. 

0 that me wolde prayse the goodnesse of 
the LORDE, ~ the wonders that he doth for 
the childre of me. ; For he satisfied the emptie 
soule, ~ fylled the hongrie soule with good. 

Soch as sat in darcknesse and in the shadowe J:3 
of death, kbeynge fast bounde in misery~ yron. 
Because they were not obediet to the co
maundementes of God, but lightly regarded 
the councell of the most highest. 

Their herte was vexed with laboure, they 
fell downe, ~ there was none to helpe them. 

So they cried vnto the LORDE in their 
trouble, ~ he delyuered them out of their dis
tresse. He brought the out of darcknesse ~ 
out of the shadowe of death, ~ brake their 
bondes in sonder. 0 that men wolde prayse 
the goodnesse of the LORDE, ~ the woders 
that he doth for the childre of men. For he 
hath broken the gates of brasse, ~ smitte the 
barres of yron in sonder. Foolish me were 
plaged for their offence, ~ because of their 
wickednesse. Their soule abhorred all maner 
of meate, they were eue harde at deathes dore. 
So they cried vnto the LORDE in their Ill'. 
trouble, ~ he delyuered the out of their dis
tresse. He sent his worde 1~ healed the, ~ 
saued the from destruccion. 0 that men 
wolde prayse the goodnesse of the LORDE, 
~ the wonders that he doth for the children of 
men. "'That they wolde offre vnto him the 

7. d. and 44. a. f Deu. 30. a. G Luc. 1. f. 
• Iudit. 13. c. Psal. 105. a. 117. a. 135. a. 1 Mac. 4. c. 
; Exo. 16. a. Deut. B. a. • Psal. 77. c. 104. e. 2 Par. 33. 
1 Nu. 21. b, Esaie 38. b. Matt. 8. a. "' Heb. 13. c. 



Jsalmt cbttf. l!Cbt Jsalttr. 
I sacrifice of thankesgeuynge, • and tell out his 

I 
workes with gladnes. They that go downe to 
the see in shippes, ct occupie their busynesse 
in greate waters. These men se the workes 
of the LORD E, 11 his wonders in the depe. 
For at his worde, 'the stormy wynde aryseth, 
and lifteth vp the wawes therof. 

They are caried vp to the heauen, (! downe 
agayne to the depr, their soule melteth awaye 

E in thr trouble. They rele to and fro, they 
stacker like a droncken man, and are at their 
wittes enrlc. So they crie vnto the LORDE 
in their trouble, er he delyuereth the out of 
their distresse. 'He maketh the storme to 
ceasse, 80 that the wa wes are still. 

The are they glad because they be at rest, 
ct 80 he bryngeth them vnto the hauen where 
they woldc b!l. 0 that men wolde prayse the 
goodnes of the LO RDE, and the wonders that 
he doth for the children of men. 

That they wolde exalte him in the cogre
gal'iun of the people, ti; loaue him in the seate 
of th1• <•ldt>rH. dWhich turrmth the floudes in 
to dric lorn le, and drieth vp the water sprynges. 
A frutefull londe maketh he baren, for the 

iE wickednesseofthem thatdwelltherin. Agayne, 
he maketh the wildernes a stondinge water, 
and water sprynges of a drye grounde. There 
he setteth the hongrie, that they maye buylde 
them a cite to dwell in. That they maye 
sowe their groude, plante vynyardes, to yelde 
them frutes of increase. He blesseth them, 
so that t~ey multiplie exceadingly, and suffreth 
n~t . their catell to decrease. Whe they are I 
mm1shed (! brought lowe thorow oppressio, 
thorow eny plage or trouble. Though he 
suffrc the to be euell intreated thorow ty
rauutes, or let them wandre out of the waye 
iu t lie wi_ldernes9e: Yet helpeth he the poore 
out of 11118ery (at the last) and maketh him an 
hou~hol1le like a flocke of shepe. The rightuous 
w~I ,.,~,.idm thiH and reioyse, the mouth of all 
w 1ck.,dm·sse shall be stopped. Who so is 
wy~<>. nllll pondreth these thinges well, shall 
"llllNHl.or.'de the louynge kyndnesses of the 
LOIUH .. 

trbr rbij. A psalme of Dauid. 
~ () <HH>, my hert is ready to synge, ct to 

l{<'tm prayse. •Awake (o my glory) 
awake lull' re harpe, I my selfe will awake 

.. 1 Pet. "l. I\, ,, lone l. B. Act. 27. b. ' Matt. e. c. 
• 3 Re. 17. •· E••· ·13. c. •Pool. 56. b. I Psol.102. d. 

right early. I wil geue thii.kes vnto the ( o 
LORDE) amonge the people, I wil synge 
prayses vnto the amonge the Heithe. 

!For the greatnesse of thy mercy is higher 
then the heauens, and thy faithfulnesse reacheth 
vnto the cloudes. Set vp thy self (o God) 
aboue the heaues, (! thy glory aboue all the 
earth. That thy beloued ma ye be delyuered: 
helpe then with thy right hande, ct heare me. 
God hath spoken in his Sanctuaryg (which 
thinge reioyseth me.) I will deuyde Sichem, 
and mete out the valley of Suchoth. Galaad lil 
is myne, Manasses is myne, Ephraim is the 
stregth of my heade, luda is my captaine. 
Moab is my wash potte, ouer Edom wil I 
stretch out my shue, Philistea shal be glad of 
me. Who wil lede me in to the stronge cite? 
Who wil brynge me in to Edom? Shalt not 
thou do it ( o God) which hast cast vs out: 
thou God, y wentest not forth with oure 
hoostes? 0 be thou oure helpe in trouble, 
for vayne is the helpe of man. Thorow God 
we shall do greate actes, for it is he y shal 
treacle downe oure enemies. 

Wl)e cbiij. A psalme of Dauid. 

H OLDEnotthytoge, o God ofmyprayse. '.& 
For the mouth of the vngodly, yee and 1 

the mouth of the disceatfull is opened vpon 1 

me, and speake agaynst me with false toges. 
They compase me aboute with wordes of hatred, 
ct fight agaynst me without a cause. For the 
loue that I had vnto them, they take now my 
contrary parte, but I geue my self vnto prayer. 

Thus they rewarde me euell for good, ti; 

hatred for my good will. 1' Set an vngodl y man 
to be ruler ouer him, I! let Satan stonde at his 
right hande. When sentence is geuen vpon 
him, let him be codempned, and let his prayer 
be turned in to synne. ; Let his dayes be 
fewe, and his bishopricke another take. Let m 
his children be fatherlesse, (! his wife a wyd
dowe. Let his children be vagabundes, and 
begg their bred: let them seke it, as they that 
be destroyed. Let the extorcioner cosume all 
that he hath, and let straungers spoyle his 
laboure. Let there be no man to petie, ner to 
haue compassion vpou his fatherlesse children. 
Let his ende be rlestruccion, and in the nexte 
generacion let his name be clene put out. 
Let the wickednesse of his fathers be had in 

• Psal. 59. b. • Leui. 26. c. Deut. 26. c. 
' lob. 17. h. Acto. 1. d. _ ____,__,_ ___ _ Zach. 3, •·I I 
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jfo. bn;,rbi. m:bt J~alttr. 
remembraunce in the sight of the LORDE, I 
and let not the synne of his mother be done 
awaye. 

Let them be allwaye before the LORDE, 
but as for the memoriall of them selues, let it 
perish from out of the earth. And that because 
his mynde was not to do good, but persecuted 
the poore helplesse, and him that was vexed 

qr at the herte, to slaye him. His delite was in 
cursynge, and therfore shall it happe vnto him: 
he loued not blessynge, and that shall be farre 
fro him. He clothed him self with cursynge 
like as with a rayment: yee it wente in to his 
bowels like water, and like oyle in to his bones. 
Let it be vnto him as the cloke that he hath 
vpon him, and as the gyrdle that he is gyrded 
withall. Let it thus happen from the LORDE 
vnto myne enemies, and to those that speake 
euell agaynst my soule. But deale thou with 
me (o LORDE God) acordinge vnto thy 
name, for swete is thy mercy. 0 delyuer me, 
for I am helplesse (!. poore, (! my herte is 
wounded within me. I go hence like y shadowe 
that departeth, and am dryuen awaye as y 

ii greshoppers. My knees are weake thorow 
fastinge, my flesh is dried vp for want of 
fatnesse. I am become a rebuke vnto them, 
they loke vpo me• and shake their heades. 
Helpe me o LORDE my God, oh saue me 
for thy mercies sake. That they maye knowe, 
how that this is thy hande, and that thou hast 
done it. Though they curse, yet blesse thou: 
and let them be cofounded, that ryse vp agaynst 
me, but let thy seruaunt reioyse. Let myne 
aduersaries be clothed with their owne shame, 
as with a cloake. 

As for me, I wil geue thankes vnto the 
LORDE with my mouth, and prayse him 
amonge the multitude. 6 For he stondeth at 
the right hande of the poore, to saue him 
from soch as condempne his soule. 

~~t cir. A psalme of Dauid. 
!a THE LORDE sayde vnto my LORDE: 

'Syt thou on my right hande, vntill I 
make thine enemies thy fotestole. 

The LORDE shal sende the rodde of thy 
power out of Sion, be thou ruler euen in y 
myddest amonge thine enemies. In the daye 
of thy power shal thy people offre the frewill 

• Psal.21.a. • Psal.15. b. 'Mal. H. d. Mar.12.d. 
Luc. 20. e. 1 Cor. 15. c. Heb. 1. b. and 10. b. ''Heb. 7. c. 
' Psa\. 91. a. I P•al. 33. b. Gen.15. c. K Psal. 104. e. 

offeringes with an holy worshipe, y dewe of 
thy byrth is of the wobe of the mornynge. 
The LORDE sware, and wil not repent: 
dThou art a prest for euer after y order of 
Melchisedec. The LORDE vpon thy right 
honde, shal smyte euen kynges in the daye 
of his wrath. He shal be iudge amoge the 
Heithen, he shal fyll them with deed bodies, 
and smyte in sonder the heades ouer dyuerse 
countres. He shal drynke of the broke in the 
waye, therfore shal he lift vp his heade. 

~~t c~·. f)flalme. Halleluia. 

I WIL geue thankes vnto the LORDE with !! 
my whole herte: secretly amonge the 

faithful!, and in the congregacion. The workes 
of the LORDE are greate,' sought out of all 
the that haue pleasure therin. His worke is 
worthy to be praysed and had in honoure, and 
his rightuousnesse endureth for euer. The 
mercifull (!gracious LORDE hath so done his 
marvelous workes, y they ought to be had in 
remebraiice. 1 He geueth meate vnto the y 
feare him, he is euer myndfull of his couenaiit. 

He sheweth his people the power of his JS 
workes, that he maye geue them the heretage 
of the Heithen. The workes of his hades are 
verite (! iudgment, all his comaundemetes are 
true. They stonde fast for euer (! euer, g (! 

are done in trueth (! equite. He sent re
dempcion vnto his people, he hath com
maunded his couenaunt for euer, holy C! re
uerent is his name. ''The feare of the LORDE 
is the begynnynge of wyszdome, a good vnder
stondinge haue all they that do therafter : the 
prayse of it endureth for euer. 

~~t cri. lQ!lalme. Halleluya. 

BLESSED is the man y feareth the !! 
LORDE, (! •hath greate delite in his 

commaundementes. His sede shall be mightie 
vpon earth, the generacion of the faithfull 
shalbe blesse.d. Riches C! pleteousnesse shalbe 
in his house, (! his rightuousnes endureth for 
euer. Vnto the godly there ariseth vp light 
in the darcknesse : he is merciful, louynge C! 
rightuous. *Wel is him that is merciful], C! 
lendeth gladly, (! podreth his wordes with dis
crecion. For he shal neuer be moued, the 
rightuous shal be had in an euerlastinge re-

• lob 28. c. Pro. 1. a. and 9. b. Eccli. 1. c. ; Psol. 36. d. 
• Psal. 36. d. Pro.11. c. and 19. c. Esa. 49. d. Pro. 10. •· 1 
Peal. 26. a. 



IJsalmt qttlj. QJ::bt Jsalttr. jfo. lm:~bij. 
membraunce. He wil not be afrayed for eny 
euell tydinges, his herte .stondet~ fast, .ct be
leueth in y LORDE. Hi.s herte 1s st.:ibhshed, 
he wil not shrencke, vnt11l he se his desyre 
vpon his enemies. • He h~th .sparsed abrode, 
It geuc to the poore, his r1ghtuousnes ~e
mayneth for euer, his home sh~ be~xalted with 
honoure. The vngodly shal se 1t, ct 1t shal greue 
him: he shall gnash with his teth ct consume 
awaye, It the desyre of the vngodly shal perish. 

€bt crij. fldalmt. Halleluya. 
!: pRA YSE the LOHDE (0 ye seruauntes) 

0 prayse the name of the LO RD E. 6 

Illessed be the uame of the LORDE, fro 
this tyme forth for eucrmore. The LORD ES 
name is worthy tn he praysed, 'fro the rysinge 
vp of the Sonne vnto the goinge downe of the 
same. The LOHDE is hye aboue all Heithen, 
and his glory aboue the heaucs. Who is like 
vnto the LOllDE ourc God, y hath his 
dwPllin~e so hye, which humbleth himself, to 
hPholdc that is in heauen am! earth? dWhich 

I !akcth vp the symple out of the dust, and 
liftoth the poore out of the myre. That he 
maye set him amonge the prynces, euen 
amonge the prynces of his people. Which 
maketh the baren woman to kepe house, and 
to be a ioyfull mother of children. Halleluya. 

€be criij. f&alme. 
!l WHEN Israel came out of Egipte, er, the 

house of lacob •from amonge that 
straunge people. luda was his Sactuary, 
Israel his dominion. /The see sawe that, and 
fled, Jordan turned backe. The mountaynes 
skipped like rammes, er, the litle hilles like 
yongc shepe. What ayled the ( o thou see) 
that thou fleddest? and thou Jordan, that 
tho11 !urned~st hacke? Ye mountaynes, that 
'"" •l..•pprcl like rammes '? and ye litle hilles, 
l1kl' ) ""gc shepc? The earth trembled at 
t hP 1m·se11rp of the LORDE, at the presence 
of t w ( ;od of lacob. 'Which turned the 
hard.. rcH"k~· i11 to a stondinge water, er, the 
th11t ''""I' Ill to a sprynginge well. 

llc11· 1h1· llebrues begynne the cxv. psalme. 
:13 • '1:111 111to vs (o LORDE) not vnto vs, but 

vnto th) 111111w geue the prayse, for thy louinge 

• l'ro. 11. '" 2 Cor. 9. b. • Psal. 133. a. nnd 134. o. 
' Mnln. I. c. ' I Ito. t. b. • Exo. 13. n. I Exo. 14. e. 
losu. 3. d. ' E.o. 17. h. Nu. 20. b. h Psal. 78. b. 

mercy and faithfulncs. Wherfpre shal the 
Heithen saye: h where is now their God? 

As for oure God, he is in heauen, he doth 
what soeuer it pleaseth him. Their yrnages 
are but syluer and golde, euen the worke of 
mens bodes. ; They haue mouthes, and speake 
not: eyes haue they, but they se not. 

They haue eares, and heare not : noses 
haue they, but they smell not. They haue 
handes and handle not, fete haue they, but 
they can not go, nether can they speake 
thorow their throte. They that made them, 
are like vnto them, and so are all soch as put 
their trust in them. But let Israel trust in y 
LORDE, for he is their sucoure er, defence. 
Let the house of Aaron put their trust in y € 
LORDE, for he is their sucoure ct defence. 
They that feare the LORDE, let the put 
their trust in the LORDE, *for he is their 
sucoure and defence. The LORDE is 
m yndefull of vs, er, blesseth vs : he blesseth 
y house of Israel, he blesseth y house of 
Aaron. Yee he blesseth all them that feare 
the LORDE, both small er, greate. The 
LORDE encrease you more er, more: you, 
and youre childre. For ye are y blessed of 
the LORDE, which made heauen er, earth. 
All the whole heauens are the LORDES, 
but the earth hath he geue vnto y childre of 
men. 'The deed pravse not the (o LORDE) 
nether all they that· go downe in to sylence. 
But we will prayse the LORDE, from this 
tyme forth for euermore. Halleluya. 

QtI)e c~iiij. ildnlme. 

I AM wel pleased, y the LORDE hath ~ 
herde y voyce of my prayer. That he 

hath enclyned his eare vnto me, therfore wil 
I call vpo him as longe as I lyue. mThe 
snares of death cupased me rounde aboute, 
the paynes of hell gat holde vpon me, I 
founde trouble and heuynesse. Then called 
I vpon y name of the LORDE: o LOHDE, 
delyuer my soule. Grac!ous is t LORDE Cl 
rightuous, yee oure God as merc1fu\l. 

The LORDE preserur.th y syrnple, I was 
brought downe, and he helped me. Turne 
agaync then vnto thy rest (o my soule) for 
the LORDE hath geuen the thy desyre. 

And why I "thou hast delyuered my soule 

; Paul. 134. c. Eoa •. 44. b. Jere. 10. a. •Pon!. 17. c. 
I Ps31. 6. •. Esa. 38. d. m 1 Re. !13. c. Pon!. 17 ••. 
• Psnl. 55. b. 
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from death, myne eyes from teares, and my 
fete from fallinge. I wil walke before y 
LORDE, in the londe of the lyuynge. 

ID.Jr q:b. Jiialmr. 
This psalme do the Hebrues ioyne vnto it that goeth 

before, and it is with them the cxvi. psalme. 
~ J BELEUED, •and therfore haue I spoke, 

but I was sore troubled. I sayde in my 
haist : All men are l yers. 

What rewarde shal I geue vnto y LORDE, 
for all the benefites y he hath done vnto me? 
I wil receaue the cuppe of saluacio, and call 
vpon the name of the LORDE. 

I wil paye my vowes in the presence of all 
his people, right deare in the sight of y 
LOH.DE is the deirth of his sayntes. 0 
LORDE, I am thy seruaunt, I am thy ser
uaunt, and the sonne of thy handmayden, 
thou hast broken my bondes in sonder. I 
wil offre the 6 the sacrifice of thankes geuynge, 
and wil call vpon the name of the LORDE. 
I wil paye my vowes vnto the LORDE in 
the sight of all his people, in the courtes of 
the LORDES house, eue in the myddest of 
the, o Jerusalem. Halleluya. 

mJr c~bi. :i,\JrJalmr. 
!a: 0 PRA YSE the LORDE all ye Gentiles, 

laude him all ye people. c For his mer
cifull kyndnes is euer more and more towarde 
vs, ct the trueth of the LORDE endureth for 
euer. Halleluya. 

ID.Jr qbij. :Psalmr. 
!a: 0 GEUE thankes vnto the LORDE, for 

he is gracious, and his mercy endureth 
for euer. d Let Israel now confesse, y his 
mercy endureth for euer. Let the house of 
Aaron now confesse, that his mercy endureth 
for euer. Yee let the now that feare the 
LORDE, confesse, that his mercy endureth 
fo1· euer. I called vpon the LORDE in 
trouble, and the LORDE herde me at large. 
The LORDE is my helper, 'I wil not feare 
what man doeth vnto me. The LORDE is 
my helper, ct I shal se my desyre vpon myne 
enemies. It is better to trust in the LORDE, 
then to put eny confidence in man. It is 
better to trust in the LORDE, then to put 

• 2 Car. 4. c. Rom. 3. a. • Hebr. 13. c. Psal. 91. a. 
' Rom. 15. c. • ludit. 13. c. Psal. 105. a. 106. a. 135. a. 
1 Mac. 4. c. 'Heb. 13. a. I Exo. 15. a. Esa. 1!. a. 
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Jsalmt qb. 
eny confidece in prynces. All Heithen com
pased me rounde aboute, but in the name of 
the LORDE wil I destroye the. 

They kepte me in on euery syde, but in the 
name of the LORDE, I wil destroye them. 

They came aboute me like bees, ct were as m 
hote as the fyre in the thornes, but in the 
name of the LORDE I wil destroye them. 

They thrust at me, that I might fall, but 
the LORDE was my helpe. 1 The LORDE 
is my stregth, ct my songe, ct is become my 
saluacion. The voyce of ioye ct myrth is in 
the dwellynges of y rightuous, for y right 
hande of the LORDE hath gotte the victory. 

The right hande of the LORDE hath the 
preemynence, the right hiide of the LORDE 
hath gotte the victory. I wil not dye, but 
lyue, and declare the workes of the LO RD E. 

The LO RD E hath chastened ct correcte me, 
but he hath not geuen me ouer vnto death. 

g Open me the gates of rightuousnes, y I 
maye go in there thorow, (1 geue thiikes vnto 
the LORDE. This is the dore of the LO RDE, 
the rightuous shall entre in thorow it. 

I thanke the, y thou hast herde me, ct art ~ 
become my saluacio. "The same stone which 
the buylders refused, is become the heade 
stone in the corner. This was the LORDES 
doinge, (1 it is maruelous in oure eyes. This 
is the daye which the LORDE hath made, 
let vs reioyse and be glad in it. Helpe now 
o LO RD E, o LO RD E sende vs now pros
perite. 

i Blessed be he that cometh in the name of 
the LORDE, we wish you good lucke, ye that 
be of the house of the LORDE. God is the 
LORDE, ct hath shewed vs light: 0 garnish 
the solempne feast with grene braunches, eue 
vnto the homes of y aulter. Thou art my 
God, ct I wil thanke the: thou art my God, 
and I wil prayse the. 0 geue thankes vnto 
the LO RD E, for he is gracious, <1 his mercy 
endureth for euer. 

ID.Jr c~·biij. Jsalmr. 
ALEPH. 

BLESSED are those y be vndefiled in the ~ 
waye : kwhich walke in the lawe of y 

LORDE. Blessed are they that kepe his tes
timonies, ct seke him with their whole herte. 

• Esa. 26. a. • M•lt. 21. e. Act. 4. a. 1 Pet. 2. a. 
; Matt, 21. a. Mar. 11. a. Joh. 12. b. • Psul. 1. a. 



:Jsahnt t~bttj. m::IJt Jsalttr. .;ffo. lln1t.r. 

I I 
Which walke in his wayes, ct do no wicked- Take fro me the waye of lyenge, ct graunte 

1 
nesse. "Thou hast geuen strayte charge to me thy !awe. I haue chosen the waye of 

I lkepe thy commaundementes. 0 that my treuth, thy iudgmentes haue I layed before 
, wayes were stablished to kepe thy statutes. me. I sticke vnto thy testimonies, o LORDE 

I 
So shuldc I not be confounded, whyle I haue cofounde me not. I wil rune the waye of 
respecte vnto all thy commaundementes. I thy commaundementes, when thou hast com-
wil thanke the with an vnfayned herte, be- forted my herte. 
cause I am lerned in the iudgmentes of thy 
rightuousnesse. I wil kepe thy statutes, o 
forsake me not vttcrly. 

BETH. 

13 , WherEl withall shall a yonge man clense his 
waye ? Euen by rulinge himself after thy 
worde. With my whole herte do I seke y, 

i 0 let me not go wrongc out of thy ciimaunde
. metes. 6 Thy word<>s haue I hyd within my 
jherte, y I shulde not synne agarnst the. 

I 

Prayse<l be thou 0 LORDF,, 0 teach me 
thy statutes. With my lippes wil I be tellynge 
out ull the iudgmentcs of thy mouth. 
! I !mun as grcate delite in the waye of thy 
1t•sti111011irs, us in 1111 ma1wr of riches. I wil 
t'X<'r<"is" my sl'lf in thy c1-1maundementes, ct 
haue respccte vu to thy fotepathes. My <lelite 
shalbe in thy statutes, I will not forget thy'. 
wordes. ! 

GI MEL. 

0 do well vnto thy seruaunt, that I maye 
lyue and kepe thy wordes. Open thou myne 
. eyes, ct so shal I spie out wonderous thinges in 
'!thy !awe. 'I am a straiiger vpo earth, 0 hyde 
not thy commaundementes fro me. 
, My soule breaketh out, for the very fer-

1

, ~ent desyre that I haue allwaye vnto thy 
mdgrnentes. Thou rebukest the proude, 

\

cursed are they that departe from thy com
mau nclcmctes. 0 turne fro me shame ct 

l
r1•buk<>, for I kepe thy testimonies. Prynces 
. u.l•o •yt .. 'l s~eake agaynst me, but thy seruaiit 
i ~s •w1·11p11"'~1l m thy statutes. In thy testimonies 
'i. rny d1•hte, they are my councelers. 

DALETH. 

II \ly soule deueth to the dust 0 quicken 
t ho11 111" acordinge to thy worde'. d I know-
1,.ii;1•d 111y wuycs, ct thou herdest me, O teach 
1111· 1111·11 I hy statutes. Make me to vnder
Rtn11d" th1· waye of thy commaundemetes, Cl 
so ,(ml I lalke of thy wonderous workes. 

\1 y ~oule melte~h awaye for very heuynesse, 
o set me vp acordmge vnto thy worde. 

• Deut. 4. ''· 6. 7. H. Ioau. H. 24. 6 Deut. 6. b. ond 11. c. 

HE 

Teach me o LORDE the waye of thy iE 
statutes, and I shal kepe it vnto the ende. O 
geue me vnderstondinge, and I shal kepe thy 
!awe, yee I shal kepe it with my whole herte. 

Lede me in the path of thy commaunde
mctes, for that is my desyre. Enclyne myne 
herte vnto thy testimonies, ci; not to cuvet
ousnes. 0 turne awaye myne eyes, lest they 
beholde vanite, ct quicke me in thy waie. 

0 stablish thy worde in thy seruaunt, y I 
maye feare the. Take awaye the rebuke y I 
am afraied of, for thy iudgmetes are amiable. 
Ileholde, my delite is in thy commaiidemetes, 
o quycke me in thy rightuousnesse. 

VAU. 

Let thy louynge mercy come vnto me ;Jf 
(o LORDE) and thy sauynge health acord
inge vnto thy worde. That I maye geue 
answere vnto my blasphemers, for my trust is 

, in thy worde. 0 take not y worde of treuth 
i vtterly out of my mouth, for my hope is in thy 
· iudgmentes. So shal I allwaye kepe thy la we, 
yee for euer and euer. And I wil walke at 
liberty, for I seke thy commaundementes. I 
wil speake of thy testimonies euen before 
kynges, and wil not. be ashamed. 

My delite shalhe in thy commaundementes, 
which I loue. My hondes also will I lift vp 
vnto thy commaundem!>tes which I loue, ct 
my talkynge shalbe of thy statutes . 

'Gen. 47. b. lob 14. b. d Ps•l. 43. c 
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jfo. ll,:I. orbt ;i!J~alttr. 
(o LORDE) in the night season, and kepe 
thy lawe. It is myne owne, for I kepe thy 
commaundementes. 

HETH 

'1 Thou art my porcion (o LORDE) I am 
purposed to kepe thy lawe. • I make myne 
humble peticion in thy presence with my 
whole herte, o be mercifull vnto me acordinge 
vnto thy worde. I call myne owne wayes to 
remembraunce, and turne my fete in to thy 
testimonies. I make haist, and prolonge not 
the tyme, to kepe thy commaundemetes. 
The congregacions of the vngodly haue robbed 
me, but I forget not thy la we. 6 At mydnight 
stonde I vp, to geue thiikes vnto the, for the 
iudgmentes of thy rightuousnesse. 

I am a companyon of all them that feare 
the,' and kepe thy commaundementes. 

The earth (o LORDE) is full of thy mercy, 
0 teach me thy statutes. 

THE TH. 

~ 0 LORDE, thou hast dealt frendly with 
thy seruaunt, acordinge vnto thy worde. 

0 lerne me kyndnesse, nourtoure !l know
lege, for I beleue thy commaundementes. 

Before I was troubled, I wente wronge, but 
now I kepe thy worde. Thou art good and 
frendly/ 0 teach me thy statutes. 

The proude ymagin lyes vpon me, but I 
kepe thy commaundemetes with my whole 
herte. Their herte is as fat as brawne, but 
my delite is in thy lawe. It is good for me 
that I haue bene in trouble, that I maye lerne 
thy statutes. The lawe of thy mouth is dearer 
vnto me, the thousandes of golde !l syluer. 

IOD. 

it Thy hades haue made me 'and fashioned 
me, 0 geue me vnderstondinge, that I maye 
lerne thy commaundementes. They that 
feare the, wil be glad when they se me, 
because I put my trust in thy worde. I knowe 
\o LORDE) y thy iuclgmentes are right, and 
y thou of very faithfulnesse hast caused me 
be troubled. 0 let thy merciful! kyndnesse 
be my comforte, acordinge to the promyse 
that thou hast made vnto thy seruaunt. 0 let 
thy louynge mercies come vnto me, that I 
maye lyue, for thy lawe is my delyte. Let 
the proude be confounded, which handle so 

•Nu. 18. c. 
• Matt. t 9. c. 
and 89. b. 

• Psal. 62. a. ' Psal. 32. a. 
• Gen. 1. d. lob 10. a. f Psal. 38. a. 

• Iere. II. b. • Psal. 32. b. and 116. a. 

falsly agaynst me. But let soch as feare the, 
ct knowe thy testimonies, be turned vnto me. 
0 let my herte be vndefyled in thy statutes, 
that I be not ashamed. 

CAPH. 

My soule longeth for thy sauynge health, JL 
for my trust is in thy worde. Myne eyes loge 
sore for thy worde, sayege : Oh when wilt 
thou ciiforte me? For I am become like a 
botell in j smoke, yet do not I forget thy 
statutes. f How many are the dayes of thy 
seruaunt ? Whe wilt thou be auenged of 
my aduersaries? ' The proude haue dygged 
pittes for me, which are not after thy lawe. 

All thy commaundemetes are true, they 
persecute me falsly, 0 be thou my helpe. 

They haue almost made an ende of me 
vpon earth, but I forsake not thy commaunde
metes. 0 quycke me after thy louinge 
kyndnes, ct so shall I kepe the testimonies of 
thy mouth. 

LAMED. 

0 LORDE, thy worde endureth for euer 1fil{ 
in heaue. h Thy treuth also remayneth from 
one generacion to another : thou hast layed 
the foundacion of the earth, and it abydeth. 

They ciitinue this daye acordinge to thy 
ordinaunce, for all thinges serue the. Yf my 
delyte were not in thy lawe, I shulde perishe 
in my trouble. I wil neuer forget thy cii
maundementes, for with the thou quyckenest 
me. I am thine, oh helpe me, for I seke thy 
commaundementes. The vngodly laye wayte 
for me to destroye me, but I considre thy 
testimonies. I se that all thinges come to an 
ende, but thy commaundemet is exceadinge 
brode. 

MEM. 

0 what a loue haue I vnto thy lawe ? all ~ 
the daye longe is my talkynge of it. Thou 
thorow thy commaundement hast made me 
wyser the myne enemies, for it is euer by me. 

; I haue more vnderstondinge then all my 
teachers, for thy testimonies are my studye. 

Yee I am wyser then the aged, for I kepe 
thy ciimaundementes. I refrayne my fete 
from euery euell waye, that I maye kepe thy 
wordes. I shrenck not from thy iudgmentes, 
for thou teachest me. k 0 how swete are thy 
wordes vnto my throte? Yee more the hony 
Esa. 40, a. Matt, 5. b. and 24. c. • Deu. 4. a. 

• Eze. 2. b. and 3. a. Psal. 18. b. 



vnto my mouth. Thorow thy commaunde
ment.es I get vnderstondinge, therfore I hate 
all false wayes. 

NUN. 

@ Thy worde is a lanteme vnto my fete <t a 
light vnto my pathes. •I haue sworne <t am 
stedfastly purposed, to kepe the iudgmetes of 
thy rightuousnesse. I am troubled aboue 
measure, quycken me (o LORDE) acordinge 
vnto thy worde. Let the frewilofferinges of 
my mouth please the (o LORDE) <t teach 
me thy iudgmctes. M:y soule is allwaye in 
my hode, y.et do not I forget thy lawe. The 
vngodly haue laied a snare for -me, but yet 
swurue not I frii thy comaundemetes. Thy 
testimonies haue I claymed as myne heretage 
for euer : ~ why l they are the very ioye of 
my herte. I applye myne herte to· fulfill thy 
statutes allwaye, cuen vnto the ende. 

'lJ 
I 
I 

SAMECH. 

I hute y vngodly, but thy lawe do I loue. 
Thou art my defence tt shylde, my trust is 

in thy worde. Awaye fro me ye wicked, I 
wil kepe the commaundementes of my God. _ 

0 stablish me acordinge vnto thy worde, y 
I maye lyue, ~ let me not be disapoynted of 
my hope. Holde thou me vp, ~ I shall be 
safe : yee I shal euer be talkynge of thy 
statutes. Thou treadest downe all the y 
departe from thy statutes, for they ymagin 
but disceate. Thou puttest awaye all the vn
godly of the earth like drosse, therfore I loue 
thy testimonies. My flesh trebleth for feare 
of the, and I am afrayed of thy iudgmetes. 

AIN, 

: @ I deale with the thinge y is laufull <t right, 
0 11:eue me not ~uer vnto my oppressours. 

Be thou suertie for thy seruaiit to do him 

I 
good, that the proude do me no wronge. 

M yne eyes arc waysted awaye with lokynge 
for thy health, ~ fo~ t worde of thy rightuous-
nosse. 0 deale with thy seruaunt acordinge 
vnto thy louynge mercy, and teach me thy 
•latutes~ . I am thy seruaunt, 0 graunte me 
v111J.:rRti11hng~, that I maye knowe thy testi-
1110111es. ~t IS tyme for the (o LORDE) to 
lnyl' to thme, bode, for they haue destroyed 
thy l11wl'. for I loue thy comaundemetes 
nhoue ~old~ and precious stone. Therfore 
holdc I straight all thy commaundemetes, and 
all false wuyes I vtterly abhorre. 

• 2 Ile. 22. d. Pool. 18. b, Pro. 6. c. • Deu. 4. a. 

,fo. lli;li. 
PE, 

Thy testimonies are wonderfull, therfore :ia 
doth my soule kepe them. 6 When thy worde 
go~th forth, it geueth light and vnderstOdinge, 
eue vnto babes. I ope my mouth <t drawe in 
my breth, for I desyre thy commaundemetes. 
0 loke thou vpon me, and be mercyfull, as 
thou vsest to do vnto those y loue thy name. 
Ordre my goinges after thy worde, that no 
wickednesse raigne in me. 0 delyuer me 
from the wrogeous dealinges of me, and so 
shal I kepe thy commaundemetes. Shewe 
the light of thy countenaunce vnto thy ser
uaunt, and lerne me thy statutes. Myne 
eyes gusshe out with water, because men kepe 
not thy lawe. 

ZADI. 

Rightuous art thou (o LORDE) <t true is a 
thy iudgmet. The testimonies that thou hast 
commaiided, are exceadinge rightuous and 
true. •My zele hath euen consumed me, 
because myne enemies haue forgotten thy 
wordes. Thy worde is tried to the vttemost, 
<t thy seruaunte loueth it. I am small and of 
no reputacio, yet do not I forget thy co
maiidementes. Thy rightuousnesse is an euer-' 
lastinge rightuousnes, and thy lawe is true. 
Trouble and heuynesse haue take holde vpo 
me, yet is my delite in thy commaundementes. 
The rightuousnes of thy testimonies is euer
lastinge, o graunte me vnderstondinge, and I 
shal lyue. 

COPH. 

I call with my whole herte, heare me ( o tr 
LORDE) I wil kepe thy statutes. Yee euen 
vpO the do I call, helpe me, and I shal kepe 
thy testimonies. Early in y momynge do I 
crie vnto the, for in thy worde is my trust. 
Myne eyes preuete y night watches, y I 
might be occupied in thy wordes. Heare my 
voyce (o LORDE) acordige v__nto thy louynge 
kyndnesse, quycke me ,acord1ge. us thou art 
wot. They drawe nye y of mahce persecute 
me <tare farre fro thy lawe. Be thou nye at 
hOcle also (o LOHDE) for thy promises are 
faithfull. 

As concernynge thy testimonies, I haue 
knowne euer sens the begynnynge, that thou 
hast grounded them for euer. 

RES. 

O considre my aduersite, <t delyuer me, for '}T 

Psal. 18. b. Mat, 11. c. ' Psal. 68. b. lobii. t. b. 
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jfo. b,:lij. 
I do not forget thy lawe. Manteyne thou I 
my cause and defende me, quyck~n me acor
dinge vnto thy worde. Health is farre fro I 
the vngodly, for they regarde not thy statutes.· 
Greate is thy mercy (o LORDE) quycken 
me as thou art wont. Many there are that 
trouble me, and persecute me, yet do not I 
swarue fro thy testimonies. It greueth me, 
whan I se, that the transgressours kepe not 
thy lawe. Considre (LORDE) how ~ loue 
thy comaundementes, 0 quycken me with thy 
louinge kyndnesse. Thy worde is true from 
euerlastinge, all the iudgmentes of thy right
uousnesse endure for euermore. 

SIN. 

X The prynces persecute me without cause, 
but my herte stodeth in awe of thy wordes. 

"I am as glad of thy worde, as one y fyndeth 
greate spoyles. As for lyes, I hate <! abhorre 
them, but thy lawe do I loue. Seuen tymes 
a daye do I prayse the, because of thy right
uous iudgmentes. Greate is the peace y they 
haue which loue thy lawe, <! they are not 
offended at it. LORDE, I loke for thy sau
ynge health, (! do after thy comaundemetes. 
My soule kepeth thy testimonies, <! loueth 
the exceadingly. I kepe thy comaundemetes 
(! testimonies, for all my wayes are before the. 

THAU. 

~ Let my coplaynte come before the ( o 
LORDE) geue me vnderstondinge, acordinge 
vnto thy worde. Oh let my supplicacio come 
before the, delyuer me acordinge to thy pro
myse. My lippes shall speake of thy prayse, 
seynge thou hast taught me thy statutes. 

Yee my toge shall synge of thy worde, for 
all thy comaundemetes are right. Let thy 
hiide helpe me, for I haue chosen thy co
maiidementes. I longe for thy sauynge health 
(o LORDE) <!in thy lawe is my delyte. Oh 
let my soule lyue <! prayse the, y thy iudg
mentes maye helpe me. I go astraye, like a 
shepe that is lost : Oh seke thy seruaunt, for 
I do not forget thy commaundementes. 

€~e crir. :\i}salme. 
~ WHEN I am in trouble, I call vpon y 

LORDE, (!he answereth me. 6 De
lyuer my soule (o LORDE) fro lyenge lippes, 
11 fro a disceatfull toge. What rewarde shal 
be geuen or done vnto the, thou false tonge ? 

• Eeaie 9. a. • Ion. 2. a. ' Esa. 2. a. Mich. 4. a. 

Euen mightie (I; sharpe arowes, with hote 
burnige coales. Wo is me y my banishmet 
endureth so loge: I dwell in the tabernacles 
of the soroufull. My soule hath loge dwelt 
amonge them, that be enemies vnto peace. 
I laboured for peace, but when I spake therof, 
they made them to batayll. 

Qt:~e m:. :Psalme. 

I LIFT vp myne eyes vnto the hilles, fro ~ 
whence commeth my helpe? My helpe 

cometh euen from the LORDE, which hath 
made heauen and earth. He will not suffre 
thy fote to be moued, and he y kepeth the, 
slepeth not. Beholde, he that kepeth Israel, 
doth nether slombre ner slepe. The LORDE 
himself is thy keper, the LORDE is thy 
defence vJ:>on thy right honde. So that the 
Sonne shal not burne the by daye, nether the 
Moone by night. The LORDE preserueth 
the from all euell, yee it is the LO RD E 
that kepeth thy soule. The LORDE pre
serueth thy goinge out and thy comynge in, 
from this tyme forth for euermore. 

~e cp:i. A psalme of Dauid. 

I WAS glad, when they sayde vnto me : ~ 
'we wil go in to the house of the LORDE. 

Oure fete shal stonde in thy gates, 0 Jeru
salem. Ierusale is buylded as a cite, that is 
at vnite in it self. For there y trybes go vp, 
euen the trybes of the LO RD E : to testifie 
vnto Israel, to geue thanckes vnto the name 
of the LORDE. For there is the seate of 
iudgement, eue the seate of the house of 
Dauid. 0 praye for the peace of Ierusale, JS 
they shal prospere that loue the. Peace be 
within thy walles, and plenteousnes within 
thy palaces. For my brethren and compa
nyons sakes, I wil wish the prosperite. Yee 
because of y house of the LORDE oure God, 
I wil seke to do the good. 

~e cp.-ij. ~salme. 

VNTO the lift I vp myne eyes, d thou y !a 
dwellest in the heauens. Beholde, euen 

as the eyes of seruaiites Joke vnto the handes 
of their masters : and as the eyes of a mayden 
vnto the handes of hir mastresse, euen so oure 
eyes wayte vpon the LORDE oure God, 
vntill he haue mercy vpo vs. Haue mercy 
vpo vs (o LORDE) haue mercy vpon vs, for 

Zach. 8. d. d 2 Par. 6. d. Esa. 66. a. 



we are vtterly despred. Oure soule is fylled 
with the scomeful reprofe of the welthy, l:t 
with y despitefulnesse of the proude. 

€be crrfij. A psalme of Dauid. 
!'. IF the LORDE hnrl not bene of oure syde 

(now 'maye Israel saye) Yf the LORDE 
had not bene of oure syde, whe me rose vp 
agaynst vs : •They had swalowed vs vp 
quycke, when the>v were so wrothfully dis
pleased at vs. 'Y~e the waters had drowned 
vs, the streame hacl gone ouer oure soule. 

The depe waters of the proude had gone 
euc vnto oure soulc. But praysed be :f' 
LORDE, which hath not geuen vs ouer for a 
pray vnto their teth. Oure soule is escaped, 
euen as a byr<le out of the snare of y fouler: 
f snare is broke, and we are delyuered. 

Oure helpe stc-1deth in the name of the 
LORDE, which hath made heauen and 
earth. 

ln)e miiij. 1l1111lme. 
11 ,.--f HEY that put their trust in y LO RDE, 

are eue as the mount Sion, dwhich maye 
not be ·remoued, but stodeth fast for euer. 
The hilles stonde aboute lerusalem, euen so 
stondeth the LORDE rounde aboute his 
people, fro this tyme forth for euermore. 
That the rodd of the vngodly come not in to 
the Iott of the rightuous, lest the rightuous 
put their honde vnto wickednesse. Do we! 
(o LORDE) vnto those that be good and 
true of herte. As for soch as turne backe 
vnto their owne wickednesse, 'the LORDE 
shal lede them forth with the euell doers : but 
peace be vpon Israel. 

€be crrb. l}dalmr. 
9 \V HEN the LORDE tumeth agayne y 

eaptiuyte of Sion, then shal we be 
lik" rnto them that clreame. The shal oure 
1110111 h h<' fylled with laughter, and oure tonge 
with ioy1" Then shal it be sayed amonge 

\ tlw l l1·ithen: the LORDE hath done greate 
thi11K''' f'nr them. Yee the LORDE hath 
d11111• ~mat.''. thinges for vs allready, wherof we 
r1·111~"'· 1 ur.ne oure captiuyte (o LORDE) 
us 1111• ry11 1·rH m the south. /They that sowe 
111 l1•1•rPs, shal_reape in ioye. Hey now goeth 
his way1· wep1go <t beareth forth good sede, 

jfo. ll,:Iiij. 
shal come agayne with ioye, and brynge his 
sheaues with him. 

lln)r CJ.Tbi. A psalme of Salomon. 

EXCEPTEtheLORDEbuylde the house, ~ 
their labour is but lost that buy Ide it. g 

Excepte the LORDE kepe the cite, the 
watchman waketh but in vayne. ''It is but 
lost labour that ye ryse vp early, and take no 
rest, but eate the bred of carefulnesse : ; for 
loke to. whom it pleaseth him, he geueth it in 
slepe. Lo, children and y frute of the wombe 
are an heretage and gift, that cometh of the 
LORDE. Like as the arowes in the hode 
of the giaiite, eue so are the yonge childre. 

Happie is the ma, y hath his quyuer full of 
them : they shal not be ashamed, when they 
speake with their enemies in the gate. 

lln)r m·bij. Jldalmr. 

BLESSED are all they *that feare the !a 
LO RD E, i:t walke in his wayes. For thou 

shalt eate the laboures of thine owne hondes : o 
well is the, happie art thou. Thy wife shalbe 
as a frutefull vyne vpon the walles of thy 
house. Thy children like the olyue braunches 
roude aboute thy table. Lo, thus shal -& mii 
be blessed, y feareth the LORDE. iThe 
LORDE shal so blesse the out of Sion, that 
thou shalt se Ierusale in prosperite all thy life 
longe. Yee that thou shalt se thy childers 
childre, i:t peace vpo Israel. 

€br mbiij. :il}dalmr. 

M ANY a tyme haue they fought agaynst ~ 
me fro my youth vp (maye Israel now 

saie). Yee many a tyme haue they fought 
agaist me fro my youth vp, but they haue not 
ouercome me. The plowers plowed vpo my 
backe, (! made loge forowes. But the rightous 
LORDE hath hewen )!" yocke of t vngodly 
in peces. Let them be confounded (! turned 
backwarde, as many as haue euell will at Sion. 
m Let the be euc as the haye vpon the house 
toppes, which wythereth afore it be pluckte vp. 

Wherof the mower fylleth not his hande, 
nether he that byndet.h vp the sheaues, his 
bosome. So that they which go by, saye not 
so moch as: the LOllDE prospere you, we 
wish you good lucke in the name of the 
LORDE. 

" I'm. l. "· ' Eeo. 8. h. 'Peol, 120. o. • Pro. 10. d. h Pro. 10. c. i Eccli. I 1. b. • Psal. S3. b. 1 Num.6. d. 
'Gain. 1;. !.. 1 Unlu. 6. n. • Exo. t. d. 4 Re. 9. d. lob 42. c. Gen. 50. d. Tobi. 14. a. ~ Psal. 36. o. 



jfo. l11:litij. t:f)t fjSalttr. 

~e m:iJ:. tlJla(me. 
fl OUT of the depe call I vnto the (o 

LORDE) LORDE heare my voyce. 
Oh let thine eares considre well the voyce of 
my complaynte. • Yf thou (LORDE) wilt 
be extreme to marcke what is done amysse, 
Oh LORDE, who maye abyde it? But 
there is mercy with the, that thou mayest be 
feared. I loke for the LORDE, my soule 
doth wayte for him, and in his worde is my 
trust. My soule doth paciently abyde the 
LORDE, fro the one mornynge to the other. 
Let Israel trust in the LORDE, for with the 
LORDE there is mercy and plenteous re
dempcion. 6 And he shal redeme Israel from 
all his synnes. 

ID.Je mr. A psalme of Dauid. 
!! LORDE, I am not hye mynded, lhaue no 

proude lokes.' I do not exercise myself 
in greate matters, which are to hye for me. 
But I refrayne my soule and kepe it lowe, 
like as a childe y is weened from his mother, 
yee my soule is euen as a weened childe. Let 
Israel trust in the LORDE, fro this tyme 
forth for euermore. 

ID.Je cmi. ilsalme. 
! LORDE, remembre Dauid and all his 

trouble. dHow he swore vnto y LORDE, 
(l vowed a vowe vnto y mightie one of Jacob : 
I wil not come within the tabernacle of my 
house, ner clymme vp i to my bedde. I wil 
not suffre myne eyes to slepe, ner myne eye 
lyddes to slober. Vntill I fynde out a place 
for the LORDE, an habitacio for the mightie 
one of Jacob. Lo, we herde of the same at 
Ephrata, (l foiide it in j- wod. 

We wil go in to his tabernacle, (l fall downe 
before his fotestole. 'Arise (o LORDE) in 
to thy restinge place, thou (l j arke of thy 
stregth. 

I Let thy prestes be clothed with rightuous
nesse, and let thy sayntes reioyse. For thy 
seruaunte Dauids sake turne not awaye the 

m presence of thine anoynted. The LORDE 
hath made a faithfull ooth vnto Dauid, g (l he 
shal not shrenke from it : Of the frute of thy 
body shal I set vpon thy seate. Yf thy child-

• lob 9. a. Psal. 142. a. • Eea. 43. d. ' Eccli. 3. c. 
d 2 Re. 34. d. 1 Para. 2!. d. • 2 Par. 6. g. f Exo. 
28. a. Epbe. 6. b. I 2 Re. 7. c. 1 Par. 18. b. Peal. BB. a, 
Act. 2. d, • Psal. 22. d, Essie 61. b. i Luce 1. f, 

ren wil kepe my couenaunt, (l my testimony y 
I shal lerne the, their childre also shal syt vpo 
thy seate for euermore. For the LORDE 
hath chosen Sio, to be an habitacio for him
self hath he chosen her. This shalbe my rest, 
here wil I dwel, for I haue a delite therin. 
I will blesse hir vytales with increase, (l wil 
satisfie hir poore with bred. h I wil decke hir 
prestes with health, (l hir sayntes shal reioyse 
(l be glad. ; There shall I make the home of 
Dauid to florish, I haue ordened a lanterne 
for myne anoynted. As for his enemies, I 
shal clothe the with shame, but vpon himself 
shal his crowne florish. 

m:~e mrij. A psalme of Dauid. 

BEHOLDE, how good ct ioyfull a thinge !! 
it is, k brethre to dwell together in vnite. 

It is like y precious oyntment vpon the heade, 
that ranne downe vnto the beerd, eue vnto 
Aarons beerd, I (l wete downe to the skyrtes 
of his clothinge. Like the dewe of Hermon, 
which fell vpon the hill of Sion.m For there 
the LORDE promised his blessynge, and life 
for euennore. 

ID.Je cm:iij. :i}Jlalme. 

BEHOLDE, 0 prayse the LORDE all ye !a 
seruauntes of the LORDE, "ye that by 

night stode in the house of the LORDE. 0 
lift vp youre handes in the Sanctuary, and 
prayse the LORDE. The LORDE y made 
heauen ct earth, blesse the out of Sion. 

tr:~e cmiiij. t!Jlalme. 

0 PRAYSE y name oft LORDE, !! 
praise it o ye seruaiites of y LO RD E. 

0 Ye y stode in y house of y LORDE, in 
the courtes of the house of oure God. 0 
prayse the LORDE, for the LORDE is 
gracious : o synge prayses vnto his name, for 
it is louely. P For why, the LORDE hath 
chosen Jacob vnto him self, (l Israel for his 
owne possessiO. For I knowe Y Y LORDE 
is greate, (l y oure LORDE is aboue all 
goddes. What so euer y LORDE pleaseth, 
y doth he in heaue ct in earth, in the see (l in 
all depe places. v He bryngeth forth the JS 
cloudes from the endes of the worlde, he 
turneth y lighteniges vnto rayne, bringige 
3 Re. 11. f, 15. a, • Phil. 2. a. Ephe. 4. a. 1 Exo. 
30. d. Leui. 8. b, m Pro. 19. b. n Peal. 112. a. 134. a. 
1 Tim. 2. b. Nu, 6. d, o Psal. 112. a, 133. a. P Deu. 
4. c. and 10. e. • Iere. 10. c. 51. a. 



Jsalmt rm:bi. 
the wyndes out of their treasuries. • Which 
smote the firstborne of Egipte, both of man 
and beest. He hath sent tokens and wonders 
in to the myddest of the (o thou londe of 
Egipte) vpon Pharao an? all his serua'fnte.s. 
6 Which smote dyuerse nac1ons, (1 slewe m1ghtie 
kynges. • Sihon kynge of f Amorites, Og 
the kynge of Basan, an<l all the kyngdomes of 
Canaii. And gaue their lode for an heretage, 
for an heretage vnto Israel his people. Thy 
name (o LORDE) endureth for euer, so doth 
thy memoriall (o LORDE) from one genera
cion to another. d For the LORDE wil 
auege his people, ti; be gracious vnto his ser-

€ uaiites. As for the ymages of the Heithe, 
'they are but syluer and golde, the worke of 
mens hiides. They haue mouthes, (1 speake 
not: eyes haue they, but they se not. They 
haue cares, an<l yet they heare not, nether is 
there eny breth i their mouthes. 

They that make them, are like vnto them, 
rt so urr• all they that put their trust in the. 
l'rapr the LOHDE ye house of Israel, 
pruyse the LOHDI<.: ye house of Aaron. 
l'raysc the LOHDE ye house of Leui, ye 
that foare f' LOllDE, prayse the LOHDE. 
Praysed be the LORDE out of Sion, which 
dwelleth at Ierusale. Halleluya. 

~e cmb. :13salme. 
!I o GEUE thankes vnto the LORDE, for 

· he is gracious, I and his mercy endureth 
for euer. 0 geue thakes vnto the God of all 
goddes, for his mere~ endureth for euer. 0 
thanke the LORDE of all lordes, for his 
mercy endureth for euer. & Which only doth 
greate wonders, for his mercy endureth for 
ruer. Which by his wysdome made the 
hcauens, for his mercy endureth for euer. 
'Whirh layecl out the earth aboue the waters, 
for Iii• mercy cndureth for euer. Which hath 
m11d1• greate lightes, for his mercy endureth 
for euer. The Sonne to rule the daye for 
his mercy endureth for euer. The M~one 
a111l the starres to gouerne the night, for his 
ml'n·y l'11dureth for euer. ; Which smote 
l·:gipte with their firstborne, for his mercy 
e111lur.,th for euer. And brought out Israel 
from amonge them, for his mercy endureth 

" E10. t 'I. e. Exo. 7. 8. 9. 10. ~ Iosu.12. a, & Num. 
U. c. l!"ul. :I. n. 'Dau. 32. e. • Psal. 113. b. 
Eon. 44. h. '"'"·to. a. I ludit. 13. c. Psnl. 105. a. 
106. a. 117. 11. l Mac. 4. a. Dau. 10. d. • Jud. IS. d. 
Psul. 71. c. ' lob 38. a. Psnl. 23. n. Gen. 1. b. 

jfo. b,:lb. 
for euer. With a mightie hiide and a stretched 
out arme, for his mercy endureth for euer. 
Which deuyded the reed see in to partes, for 
his mercy endureth for euer. ' And made 
Israel to go thorow y myddest of it, for his 
mercy endureth for euer. 

But as for Pharao and his hoost, he ouer
threwe them in the reed see, for his mercy 
endureth for euer. 1 Which led his people 
thorow the wyldernesse, for his mercy en
dureth for euer. m Which smote greate kynges, 
for his mercy endureth for euer. Yee and 
slewe mightie kynges, for his mercy endureth 
for euer. " Sihon kynge of the Amorites, for 
his mercy endureth for euer. And Og the 
kynge of Basan, for his mercy endureth for 
euer. 

And gaue awaye their londe for an heretage, 
for his mercy endureth for euer. Euen for 
an heretage vnto Israel his seruaunt, for his 
mercy endureth for euer. ' Which remebreth 
vs, whe we are in trouble, for his mercy en
dureth for euer. P Which geueth foode vnto 
all flesh, for his mercy endureth for euer. 

0 geue thankes vnto the God of heauen, 
for his mercy endureth for euer. 

~e cmbi. :\!}salme. 

By the waters of Babilon we sat downe !I 
and wepte, 9 when we remebred Sion. 

As for oure harpes, we hanged them vp vpon 
the trees, that are therin. The, they that led 
vs awaye captyue, requyred of vs a songe and 
melody in oure heuynes : synge vs one of the 
songes of Sion. How shal we synge the 
LORDES r songe in a straiige lode? Yf I 
forget the (o Jerusalem) let my right hande 
be forgotten. Yf I do not remembre the, 
let my tonge cleue to the rofe o~ my mouth: 
yee yf I preferre not Jerusalem m my myrth. 
Remembre the childrc of Edom (o LORDE) 

in the daye of lerusalem, how they sayde: 
downe with it, downe with it, eue to the 
grounde. ' 0 donghter Babilo, thou shalt 
come to misery thy self: yee huppie shal he 
be that rewardeth ~ as thou hast serued vs. 
BI~ssed shal he be, that taketh thy children, 
and throweth them agaynst the stones. 

' Exo. 12. e. ' .Exo. 14. e. 1 Exo. 15. 16. 17. 
111 Josu. 1!. ll. "Nu. 21. c. Deu. 3. a. (,I lud. 2. 3.4. 
P Peal. 103. d. • Eze. I.e. and 3. b. • Mat. 7. a. 
• Iere. 49. d. Eze. 25. b. Abd. I. a. 1 Esa. 13. c. 
Jere. 50. 51. 
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jfo. b,;lbi. W:bt '9alttr. 'sabm cmbtj. 

Q[;~c cp:rhij. A psalme of Dauid. 

!I I WIL geue thakes vnto the (o LORDE) 
with my whole hert, euen before the 

goddes wil I synge prayses vnto the. 
•I wil worshippe towarde thy holy teple, and 

prayse thy name because of thy louynge kynd
nesse and treuth, for thou hast magnified thy 
worde, acordynge vnto thy greate name. When 
I call vpo the, thou hearest me, and endewest 
my soule with moch stregth. All the kynges 
of the earth shal prayse the (o LORDE) when 
they heare the wordes of thy mouth. Yee 
they shal synge in the wayes of the LORDE, 
that greate is the glory of the LORDE. 6 For 
though the LORDE be hye, yet hath he 
respecte vnto y lowly: as for j proude, he 
beholdeth him afarre off. Though I walke i 
y myddest of trouble, yet shalt thou refresh 
me : thou shalt stretch forth thine hade vpo 
the furiousnes of myne enemies, ct thy right 
hande shal saue me. The LORDE shal 
make good for me, yee thy mercy ( o LO RDE) 
endure th for euer : 'despyse not then the 
worke of thine owne handes. 

Q[;~c crn.:hiij. A psalme of Dauid. 

!a: o LORDE, thou searchest me out, and 
knowest me. Thou knowest my downe 

syttinge ct my vprisynge, thou vnderstodest 
my thoughtes afarre of. Thou art aboute my 
path ct aboute my bedd, ct spyest out all my 
wayes. For lo, there is not a worde i my 
t6ge, but thou (o LORDE) knowest it allto
gether. Thou hast fashioned me behinde ct 
before, ct layed thine hode vpon me. Soch 
knowlege is to wonderful! ct excellet for me, I 
can not atteyne vnto it. Whither shal I go 
then from thy sprete? d Or, whither shal I fie 
from thy presence ? • Yf I clymme vp in to 
heauen, thou art there: yf I go downe to hell, 
thou art there also. Yf I take the wynges of 
the mornynge, ct remayne in the vttemost 

JS parte of the see : Euen there also shal thy 
honde lede me, and thy right hande shal holde 
me. Yf I saye : peradueture the darcknesse 
shal couer me, then shal my night be turned 
to daye. Yee the darcknesse is no darcknesse 
with the, but the night is as cleare as the 
daye, the darcknesse ct light are both alike. 
For. my reynes are thyne, thou hast couered 
me m my mothers wombe. I wil geue thakes 

• Psal. 5. a. ' Psal. 112. a. c lob 14. b. 

vnto the, for I am woderously made : mar
uelous are thy workes, and that my soule 
knoweth right well. My bones are not hyd 
from the, though I be made secretly, and 
fashioned beneth in the earth. Thine eyes 
se myne vnparfitnesse, they stonde all writte 
i thy hoke : my dayes were fashioned, when 
as yet there was not one of them. 

How deare are thy coiicels vnto me o God? in: 
0 how greate is the summe of them? Yf I 
tell them, they are mo in nombre then the 
sonde : when I wake vp, I am present with 
the. Wilt thou not slaye y wicked (oh God) 
that the bloudethyrstie mighte departe fro 
me ? For they speake vnright of the, thine 
enemies exalte them selues presumptuously. 

I hate them (o LORDE) that hate the, C! 
I maye not awaye with those that ryse vp 
agaynst the. Yee I hate them right sore, 
therfore are they myne enemies. fTrye me 
(o God) and seke the grounde of myne hert: 
proue me, ct examen my thoughtes. Loke 
well, yf there be eny waye of wickednesse m 
me, ct lede me in the waye euerlastinge. 

~c q:rrir. A psalme of Dauid. 

DELYUER me (o LORDE) from the !a 
euell men, oh preserue me from the 

wicked men. Which ymagin myschefe in 
their hertes, ct stere vp strife all the daye 
longe. They sharpen their tonges like a ser
pent, Adders poyson is vnder their lippes. 
Sela. Kepe me (o LORDE) from the hande 
of the vngodly, preserue me from the wicked 
men, which are purposed to ouerthrowe my 
goinges. The proude haue layed a snare for 
me, ct spred a nett abrode with coardes, yee ct 
sett trappes in my waye. Sela. 

But my sayenge is vnto the LORDE: thou 
art my God, heare the voyce of my prayer o 
LORDE. 0 LORDE God, thou strength 
of my health, thou hast couered my heade in 
y daye of battayll. Let not y vngodly haue 
his desyre (o LORDE) let him not haue his 'J3 
purpose, lest they be to proude. Sela. Let 
the myschefe of their owne lippesc fall vpon y 
head of the, y copase me aboute. Let hote 
burnynge coales fall vpo the, let the be cast 
in to the fyre, and in to the pytt, that they 
neuer ryse vp agayne. A man full of wordes 
shal not prospere vpon earth : a malicious (! 

wicked per~on shal be hunted awaye and de-

• Amos 9. a. • !ere. 23. d. f Psal. 25. a. t Psal. 7. b. 



Jsalmt tJ;liij. 
stroyed. .Sure I am, that the LORDE wil 
auenge the poore, and manteyne the cause of 
the helplesse. The rightuous also shal geue 
thiikes vnto thy name, (t the iust shal continue 
in thy sight. 

€1.Jt q:l. A psalme of Dauid. 
!a LORDE, I call vpon the: haist the vnto 

me, and consider my voyce, whe I crie 
vnto the. •Let my prayer be set forth in thy 
sight as the incese, and let the liftinge vp of 
my hiides be an euenynge sacrifice. 6 Set a 
watch (o LORDE) before my mouth, yee a 
watch at the dore of my lippes. 0 let not 
myne hert be enclyned to eny euell thige, to 
be mynded as the vngodly or wicked men, lest 
I eate of soch thinges as please the. 

Let the rightuons (rather) emyte me frendly, 
and reproue me : so wil I take it, as though 
he had poured oyle vpo my heade: it shal not 
hurtc my hea<le, yee I wil praye yet for their 
wi<"k.,d11csse. Their iudges stiiblc at the stone, 
yf't lu>are they my wordcs, y they be ioyfull. 
Ourc bones lye scatercd before f pytt, like as 

I when one graueth anrl dyggeth vp the grounde .. 
llut myne eyes loke vnto f, o LORDE God: 
in the 1s my trust, oh cast not out my soule. 
Kepe me fro t snare which they haue layed 
for me, and fro the trappes of the wicked doers. 
Let the vngodly fall in to their owne nettes 
together, vntill I be gone by them. 

aI:bt crli. A psalme of Dauid. 
'! I CRIE vnto the LORDE with my voyce, 

yee eue vnto the LORDE do I make my 
supplicaeion. I poure out my complaynte 
before him, and shewe him of my trouble. 
Wlwn my sprete is in heuynesse, for thou 
knowcst my path: in the waye where in I 
walk,., hauc thny ~reuely layed a snare for me. 
I lokf' ,·pon my r1ght honde (t se there is no 
man that wil knowe me. I haue' no place to 
lit• vnto, no man careth for my soule. Ther

.for .. do I crie vnto the (o LORDE) and 
I "•Y": thou art my hope and my porcion, in 

1 Ji,. l1trule of the lyuynge. Cosidre my com-
11l11y111 (', for I am brought very ]owe. Oh 
d .. lyu."r n.1e fro my persecuters, for they are 
to sl 1011~1 for me : Brynge my soule out of 
pro•,on, th~1t I ~!Lye geue thiikes vnto thy 
'!1111w: wluch thmge yf thou wilt graii.te me, 

jfo. l:IJ:lbtf. 
then shal the rightuous resorte vnto my co
pany. 

Ql:br ~·dij. A psalme of Dauid. 

H EARE my prayer (o LORDE) considre ~ 
my desyre: answere me for thy treuth 

(t rightuousnesse sake.' And entre not in to 
iudgment with thy seruaunt, for in thy sight 
shal no man lyuynge be iustified.d For the 
~nemie persecuteth my soule, he smyteth my 
hfe downe to the grounde, he layeth me in the 
darcknesse, as the deed men of the worlde. 
Therfore is my sprete vexed within me, and 
my herte within me is desolate. Yet do I 
remcbre the tymes past,' I muse vpo all thy 
workes, yee I exercise my self in the workes 
of thy hondes. / I stretch forth my hondes 
vnto the, my soule crieth vnto the out of the 
thyrstie londe. Sela. Heare me (o LORDE) 
and that soone, for my sprete waxeth faynte : 
hyde not thy face fro me, lest I be like vnto 
the that go downe in to the graue. Oh let 13 
me heare thy louynge kyndnesse by tymes in 
the mornynge, for in the is my trust : shewe 
thou me the waye that I shulde walke in, for 
I lift vp my soule vnto the. Delyuer me (o 
LORDE) fro myne enemies, for I resorte 
vnto the. 

Teach me to do the thinge that pleaseth the; 
for thou art my God : let thy louynge sprete 
lede me forth vnto the londe of rightuousnesse. 
Quycke me (o LORDE) for thy names sake, 
and for thy rightuousnesse sake brynge my 
soule out of trouble. And of thy goodnesse 
seater myne enemies abrode, and destroye all 
them that vexe my soule, for I am thy ser
uaunt. 

€bt cr!iij. A psalme of Dauid. 

BLESSED be the LORDE my refuge,g !a 
which teacheth my hades to warre, (t my 

fyngers to fight. My hope and my castell, 
my defence and my dt>lynerer, my shylde in 
whom I trust, which · gouerneth the people 
that is vnder me. LOH DE, what is mii, that 
thou hast soch respecte vnto him l' Or the 
eonne of man, that. thou so regardest him ? 
Man is like a thinge of naught, ; his tyme 
passeth awaye like a shadowe. Ilowe thy 
heaues (o LOllDE) (t come downe, touch the 
mountaynes, y they maye smoke withall. 

• Exo. '.JO. h. Nu. !ll. •· • Eccli. 2!. c. , p 88J. 101. 8 , 1 Psal. 17. d. 2 Re. H. e. • Psal. 8. b. 
'' lob 4. h. !ti. R. 1.~. b. 'Psal. 76. a. f Peal. 62. a. 
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jfo. lJribitj. m:be ~salter. ~salmt qlttij. 
Sende forth the lightenynge cr; seater the, 

shute out thine arowes and consume them. 
Sende downe thine hande from aboue, delyuer 
me and take me out of y greate waters, from 
the hande of straunge childre. Whose mouth 
talketh of vanite, cr; their right hiide is a right 

:IS hande of falsede. That I maye synge a new 
songe vnto the (o God) cr; synge prayses vnto 
the vpon a tenstrynged lute, Thou that geuest 
victory vnto kynges, and hast delyuered Dauid 
thy seruaunt from the parell of the swerde. 
Saue me and delyuer me from the honde of 
straunge childre, whose mouth talketh of vanite, 
and their right hande is a right hande of 
falsede. That oure sonnes maye growe vp as 
the yoge plantes," and that oure doughters 
maye be as the polished corners of the temple. 
That oure garners maye be full and plenteous 
with all maner of stoare : that oure shepe 
maye brynge forth thousandes and hundreth 
thousands in oure villages. That oure oxen 
maye be stronge to laboure, that there be no 
myschaunce, no decaye, and no complayninge 
in oure stretes. 

Happie are the people that be in soch a 
case : yee blessed are the people, which haue 
the LORDE for their God.6 

€~t c,:Ciiij. A psalme of Dauid. 
~ I WIL magnifie the (o my God cr; kynge) I 

wil prayse thy name for euer cr; euer. 
Euery daye wil I geue thankes vnto the, and 
prayse thy name for euer and euer. Greate 
is the LORDE, cr; maruelous worthy to be 
praysed, there is no ende of his greatnesse. 
One generacion shal prayse thy workes vnto 
another, and declare thy power. As for me I 
wil be talkige of thy worshipe, thy glory, thy 
prayse and woderous workes. 

So that men shal speake of the might of 
thy maruelous actes, and tell of thy greatnes. 

The memoriall of thy abundaunt kyndnes 
shal be shewed, and me shal synge of thy right
eousnesse. •The LORDE is gracious and 
mercifull, longe sufferynge cr; of greate good
nesse. The LORDE is louynge vnto euery 
man, and his mercy is ouer all his workes. 

1S All thy workes prayse the (o LORDE) and 
thy sayntes geue thankes vnto the. They 
shewe the glory of thy kyngdome, and talke 
of thy power. That thy power, thy glory 

• Deut. 28. a. h Peal. 32. b. c Exo. 34. a. Psal. 85. c. 
102. a. d Luc. 1. c. Dan. 3. f. and 7. d. Psal. 44. b. 

cr; mightynesse of thy kyngdome µiight be 
knowne vnto men. • Thy kyngdome is an 
euerlastinge kyngdome, cr; thy dominion en
dureth thorow out all ages. The LORDE 
vpholdeth all soch as shulde fall, and lifteth 
vp all those that be downe. The eyes of all 
wayte vpon the, and thou geuest them their 
meate in due season. Thou openest thine ill: 
hiide, and fyllest all thinges lyuynge with 
plenteousnesse. The LORDE is righteous 
in all his wayes, cr; holy in all his workes. The 
LORDE is nye vnto all them that call vpon 
him, yee all soch as call vpon him faithfully. 

He fulfilleth the desyre of them that feare 
him, he heareth their crie, and helpeth them. 

The LORDE preserueth all them that loue 
him, but scatereth abrode all the vngodly. 

My mouth shal speake the prayse of the 
LORDE, And let all flesh geue thankes vnto 
his holy name for euer and euer. Halleluya. 

€~t q:lb. !)flalmt. 

PRA YSE the LORDE (o my soule :) ~ 
•whyle I lyue wil I prayse the LORDE, 

yee as loge as I haue eny beynge, fl wil synge 
prayses vnto my God. 0 put not youre trust 
in prynces, ner in the childe of man, for there 
is no helpe in 'the. For when y breth of man 
goeth forth, he shal turne agayne to his earth, 
and so all his thoughtes perishe. Blessed is 
he that hath y God of Iacob for his helpe, 
and whose hope is in the LORDE his God. 
Which made heauen and earth,g y see and all 
that therin is, which kepeth his promise for 
euer. Which helpeth them to right y suffre :S 
wronge, which fedeth y hongrie. The LORDE 
lowseth men out of preson, the LORDE 
geueth sight to the blynde. 

The LORDE helpeth the vp that are 
fallen, the LORDE loueth the righteous. 
The LORDE careth for the straungers, he 
defendeth j fatherlesse and wyddowe : as for 
the waye of y vngodly, he turneth it vpsyde 
downe. The LORDE thy God (o Sion) is 
kynge for euennore, and thorow out all 
generacions. Halleluya. 

~t c,:lbi. :!Jflalmt. 

0 PRA YSE the LORDE, for it is a !fl: 
good thinge to synge prayses vnto oure 

God : yee a ioyfull and pleasaunt thinge is it 

P~ou. 24. c. Peal. 3S. c. 36. d. Psal. 103. d. • Peal.102. a. 
f Psal. 117. a. g Act. 14. c. Apoc. 14. b. 



:p~almt d. 
to be thankful!. The LORDE shal buylde 
vp Ierusale, (! gather together y outcastes of 
Israel. He healeth the contrite in herte, and 
byndeth vp their woundes. • He telleth the 
nombre of the starres, and calleth them all by 
their names. Greate i~ oure LORDE, and 
greate is his power, yee his wyszdome is 
infinite. The LORDE setteth vp y meke, (! 
bryngeth y vngodly downe to f groiide. 

JB 60 synge vnto y LO RDE with thankesgeu-
ynge, synge prayses vpo t harpe vnto oure God. 

Which couereth y heauen with cloudes, 
prepareth rayne for y earth,' (! maketh t 
grasse to growe vpon the mountaynes. Which 
geueth foder vnto y catell,d (! fedeth y yonge 
rauens y call vpo him. He hath no pleasure 
in the strength of an horse, nether delyteth 
he in eny mas lcgges. But the LORDES 
delyt.e is in them that feare him, and put 
their trust. in his mercy. 

Ql:f)t C)'lbij. 1)9R{mt. 
Thi• psahue do the hebrues ioyne vnto it, that 

goeth b~fore. 

~ pHA YSE y LORDE o Ierusale, prayse 
thy God o Sion. For he maketh fast y 

barres of thy gates, (! blesseth thy childre 
within y. He maketh peace in thy borders, 
(! fylleth y with y floure of wheate. He 
sendeth forth his comaundemet vpo earth,' 
his worde riineth swiftly. He geueth snowe 
like woll, (! scatereth y horefrost like ashes. 
He casteth forth his yse like morsels, who is 
able to abyde his frost? He sendeth out his 
worde and melteth them, he bloweth with his 
wynde, (! the waters flowe. He sheweth his 
worde vnto lacob, his statutes (! ordinaunces 
vnto Israel. He hath not dealte so with all 
th" Heithen, nether haue they knowlege of 
hi• law .. s. Halleluya. 

trbe C)'lb!ij. 1)11almt. 
<a f) l'ltA YSE the LORDE of heauen, 

.J"r prayse him in the heyth. Prayse him 
~e ange~s of his, prayse hi all his hoost. 
I rayse hn'!l Sonne (! Moone, prayse him all 

1·1· 'tarrcs ~ hgf t. Prayse him all ye heauens, 
1 Y'' waters y be vnder the heauens. Let 
1111·111 prnyse the name of the LORDE, for 
" I·:'"· 10. d 1

' I Es<l. 3. c. c Psal. 103. b. •lob 38. d. 
e Gene. 1. a. 

he comaunded, f (! they were made. He hath 
made the fast for euer and euer, he hath geue 
them a lawe which shal not be \Jroke. Prayse 
the LORDE vpon earth, ye whalfishes and 
all depes. Fyre and hayle, snowe (! vapors, JB 
wynde and storme, fulfillynge his worde. 
Mountaynes and all hilles, frutefull trees (! all 
Ceders. Beastes and all cat.ell, wormes (! 
fethered foules. Kynges of the earth (! all 
people, princes (! all iudges of J worlde. 
Yonge men (! maydes, olde men an children. 

Let them prayse the name of the LORDE, 
for his name only is excellent, and his prayse 
aboue heauen and earth. He exalteth the 
home of his people, all his sayntes shal prayse 
him, the children of Israel, euen the people 
that serueth him. Halleluya. 

trl:Jt C)'li)'. l!)salme. Halleluya. 

0 SYNGE vnto y LORDE a new songe, !a 
CJet the cogregacion of sayntes prayse 

him. Let Israel reioyse in him that made 
him, and let the children of Sion be ioyfull in 
their kynge. Let them prayse his name in 
the daiice, let them synge prayses vnto him 
with tabrettes and harpes. For the LORDE 
hath pleasure in his people, and helpeth the 
mekeharted. Let the sayntes be ioyfull with 
glory, let them reioyse in their beddes. Let 
the prayses of God be in their mouth/ and 
sharpe swerdes in their handes. To be 
auenged of the Heit.he,(! to rebuke the people. 
To bynde their kynges in cheynes, (! their 
nobles with lynckes of yron. That they maye 
be auenged of them, as it is written, ; Soch 
honoure haue all his sayntes. Halleluya. 

trl:Jr cl. ~~11lmt. Halleluya. 

0 PRA YSE the LORDE in his Sane- !a 
tuary, prayse him in the firmament of 

his power. Prayse him in his noble actes, 
prayse him in his excellet greatnesse. 

Prayse him in the sounde of the trompet, 
prayse him vpo the lute and harpe. l'ra~se 
him in the cymbals and daunse, prayse him 
vpon the strynges and pype. Pr~yse him vpo 
the welltuned cymbals, prayse hnu vpon the 
loU<le cymbals. Let euery thinge y hath 
breth, prayse the LORDE. Halleluya. 
I l'snl. 32. b. • Esu. 42. b. • Heb. 4. c. ' Deut. 32. f. 

Qr:bt tnllt of tbt Jsalttr. 
S~LA. In the psalter this worde Sela commeth very oft, and (11fter the myn~e. of the iterpreters) it 

is asmoch to saye as, allwaye, contynually, for euer, forsoyth, verel~, a hftmge vp of the voyce, 
or to make a pause and earnestly to consider, and to ponder the sentece. 

--------------------------------- ----------------· 



gl)e ~routtlles of ~alomon. 

•bat tbftj bokt tontt~. 
€~ap. I. 

The wysdome of God calleth vs by the mouth of 
Salomo exorteth vs, and geueth vs warnynge 
to esch~e the wicked: whose vngodly couersa
cinn in worde and worke, and punyshment also 
of the same, is here descrybed. 

€~ap. II. 
How wisdome maye be gotten, and what profit 

commeth of it. 

€~ap. III. 
He exorteth us to the feare of God and to 

pacience : he commendeth wyszdome, ct re
quyreth us to cleue vnto the same. 

€~ap. IIIT. 
A fatherly exortacion vnto wisdome, with the 

profit therof, and how we ought to refrayne the 
mebres of oure body fro euell. 

€~ap. V. 
He exorteth vnto wyszdoe, and to bewarre of 

harlottes: he telleth what hanne maye folowe 
therout, whe men medle with soch: he teacheth 
men, louyngly to cleue vnto their maried wyues, 
and descrybeth the ende of the vngodly. 

€~ap. VI. 
He warneth men to bewarre of suertishipe, ex

orteth the slouthfull to laboure, sheweth the 
wikednesse of false tonges, and requyreth men 

T HESE are the prouerbes of Salomon the 
sonne of Dauid kynge of Israel : to leme 

wyszdome, nurtoure, vnderstondinge, pru-
dence, rightuousnesse, iudgment and equite. 
That the very babes might haue wyt, and 
that yonge men might haue knowlege and 
vnderstondinge. By hearinge, the wyse ma 
shal come by more wysdome : and by ex-

to bewarre of aduoutry, because it 1s more 
perlous then theft or felony. 

€~ap. VII. 
He exorteth vnto wiszdome, sheweth the con

dicions of harlottes, and what hurt happeneth 
vnto soch as enclyne to the prouocacios and 
desyres of the flesh. 

€~ap. VIII. 
Wyszdome calleth men swetely vnto her, and 

telleth them what treasure and power she hath. 
A ciimendacion and prayse of wiszdome, 
wherout euery ma is exorted to cleue vnto her. 

l!l:~ap. IX. 
Wyszdome crieth vpii the ignoraut, and promiseth 

them greate thinges. The foolish maner of a 
light woman. 

4l:~ap. X. 
From this chapter forth vnto the XXXI, there 

are described many swete, louely and wyse 
sentences, which teach men wyszdome and 
what profit commeth of it : Agayne, how men 
maye auoyde foolishnesse, and the hurte therof. 

€~ap. XXXI. 
Wyszdome warneth vs to bewarre of euell women, 

and descrybeth the couersacion, maner, ct 
behauoure of an honest maried wyfe. 

perience, he shal be more apte to vnder
stonde a parable, and the interpretacion 
therof: the wordes of the wyse, and the 
darcke speaches of the same. •The feare of 
the LO RDE is the begynnynge of wysdome. 
But fooles despyse wysdome and nurtoure. 

• lob 28. c. Pro. 9. b. Peal. 110. b. Eccli. 1. c. 



! ~f)ap. tij. ,j)alomons Jroutrbts. jfo. bit. 

~e · ar11t l!l:bapter. 
ii My sonne, heare thy fathers doctryne, 

and forsake not the lawe of thy mother : 
for that shal brynge grace vnto thy heade, (!: 

shal be a cheyne aboute thy necke. My sonne, 
cosente not vnto synners," yf they entyse the, 
and saye: come wyth us, let us laye wayte for 
bloude, (l lurke preuely for the innocet wythout 
a cause: let us swalowe the vp like y hell, 6let 
us deuoure the quycke and whole, as those 
that go downe in to the pytt. So shal we fynde 
all maner of costly riches, and fyll oure houses 
wyth spoyles. Cast in thy Iott amonge us, 
we shal haue all one purse. 

My sonne, walke not thou with them, re
frayne thy fote fr(1 their wayes. 'For their fete 
rime to eue 11, I!: are haistio to shed bloude. 

II Ilut in vayne is y net layed forth before the 
byrdes eyes. Yee they the selues !aye wayte 
one for :mothers bloude, and one of the wolde 
slny1• u11ot her. These are the wayes of all soch as 
lw t•111wt11us, that one wohle ruuyshanothers life. 

W yszdome cricth without," I!: putteth forth 
hir voyce in the stretes. She calleth before j 
congregacion in y open gates, and sheweth h1r 
wordes thorow t cite, sayenge: 0 ye childre, 
how loge wil ye loue childyshnesse? how longe 
wil y scorners delyte in scomynge, (!: y vnwyse 
be enemies vnto knowlege? 0 tume you vnto 
my correccion: lo, I wil expresse my mynde 
vnto you, and make you vnderstode my wordes. 

€ Seinge then that I haue called, and ye refused 
it: 'I haue stretched out my honde, and no 
mii regarded it, but all my coiicels haue ye 
despysecl, and set my correccios at naught. 
Thcrfore shal I also laugh in youre destruccion, 
a~1d rnocke you, when y thinge that ye feare 
eomPth vpon you: euen whe t thinge that ye 
h1• nfraycd of, falleth in sodenly like a storme, 

1 uncl you re misery like a tempest: yee whii 
I troubl1· 1md heuynesse cometh vpon you. Then 
I shal they call vpo me, but I wil not heare: 
they shal seke me early, but they shal not 

. fy ndP me: Andy because they hated knowlege, 

. """ n•t·eaued not y feare of y LORDE, but 
: alihom•d i~y councell, and despysed my cor-
1 fl'!T]llll, rherfore shal they eate Y fruteS Of 
tl1P1r ownt• waye, and be fylled with their 
o" '"' 1·.,11ncels: for y turnynge awaye of y 
vnwy~<' shnl slaye the, (!: y prosperite of fooles 

shalbe their owne destruccio. But who so 
harkeneth vnto me, shal dwell safely, I and 
haue ynough without eny feare of euell. 

tl:bt ij. l!l:bapter. 

M y sonne, yfthou wilt receaue my wordes, 'l[ 
and kepe my comaundemetes by the, 

that thine eare maye herken vnto wysdome, 
applie thine herte then to vnderstOclinge. For 
yf thou criest after wyszdome, I!: callest for 
knowlege: yf thou sekest after her as after 
money, and dyggest for her as for treasure: 
The shalt thou vnderstonde y feare of the 
LORDE, and fynde y knowlege of God. For 
it is the LO RD E that geueth wyszdome, c out 
of his mouth commeth knowlege and vnder
stonclinge. He preserueth y welfare of the 
rightuous, and defendeth them y walke inno
cently: he kepeth them in y right path, and 
preserueth y waye of his sayntes. Then shalt m 
thou vnderstonde rightuousnesse, iudgment 
and equite, yee and euery good path. Yf 
wyszdome entre in to thine herte, and thy 
soule delyte in knowlege: then shal councell 
preserue the, and vnderstondinge shal kepe the. 
That thou mayest be delyuered fro y euell 
waye, and from the man y speaketh frowarde 
thinges. From soch as leaue the hye strete, 
and walke i y wayes of darcknesse: which 
reioyse in doynge euell, and delyte i wicked 
thinges : whose wayes are croked, and their 
pathes slaunderous. 

A That thou mayest be delyuered also from € 
the straunge woman, and from her that is not 
thine owne: which geueth swete wordes, for
saketh the huszbande of hir youth, and for
getteth the couenaunt of hir God. For hir 
house is enclyned vnto death, and hir pathes 
vnto hell. All they that go in vnto her, come 
not agayne, nether take they holde of the 
waye of life. 

That thou mayest walke in y good waye, 
and kepe the pat~es of the rightuous .. For 
the iust shal dwell m the londe, and the mno
centes shal rcmayne in it: but the vngodly 
shalbe roted out of y londe, and the wicked 
doers shalbe taken out of it. 

~~t iij. l!bapter. 
~ 11 Y sonue,; forget not my !awe, but se y !! 
1 v" thine hcrt kepe my comaundemetes. 

11 Ese. 29. fl. 
Pool. 13. 11. 
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;lo. llltj. .t>alomons ~rouerbts. <ILbap. lttj. 
For they shal prologe y dayes I! yeares of thy 
lyfe, I! brynge y peace. Let mercy I! faith
fulnes neuer go from y: bynde the about thy 
necke, (! wryte them in the tables of thine 
herte. So shalt thou fynde fauoure and good 
vnderstondinge in y sight of God and men. 
Put thy trust in y LORDE with all thine 
herte, and Jeane not vnto thine owne vnder
stondinge. In all thy wayes haue respecte 
vnto him, and he shal ordre thy goinges. "Be 
not wyse in thine owne conceate, but feare y 
LORDE and departe from euell: so shal thy 
nauel be whole, and thy bones stronge. 

Im b Honoure the LO RD E with thy substaunce, 
I! with y firstlinges of all thine encrease : so 
shal thy barnes be fylled with plenteousnesse, 
and thy presses shal flowe ouer with swete 
wyne. My sonne, despyse not the chastenynge 
of y LORDE, nether faynte when thou art 
rebuked of him. For who the LORDE loueth, 
him he chasteneth: and yet delyteth in him 
euen as a father in his owne sonne. Well is 

I 
him that fyndeth wyszdome, I! opteyneth vn

. derstondinge, for the gettinge of it is better 
then eny marchaundise of syluer, I! the profit 
of it is better then golde. Wyszdome is more 
worth the precious stones, 'Cl all y thinges y 
thou canst desyre, are not to be compared 
vnto her. Vpon hir right hande is longe life, 
(! vpon hir left hande is riches (! honoure. 

Hir wayes are pleasaunt wayes, and all hir 
pathes are peaceable. She is a tre of life d to 
them that !aye holde vpon her, and blessed 
are they that kepe her fast. 

([ With wyszdome hath y LORDE layed the 
foii.dacion of y earth, (! thorow vnderstondinge 
hath he stablished y heaues. Thorow his 
wiszdome y depthes breake vp, (! y cloudes 
droppe downe the dew. My sonne, let not 
these thinges departe from thyne eyes, but 
kepe my !awe and my councell: so shal it be 
life vnto thy soule, Cl grace vnto thy mouth. 

Then shalt thou walke safely in thy waye, Cl 
thy fote shal not stomble. Yf thou slepest, 
thou shalt not be afrayed, 'but shalt take thy 
rest I! slepe swetely. Thou neddest not to be 
afrayed of eny sodane feare, nether for the 
violent russhinge in of the vngodly, when it 
commeth. 

For the LORDE shal be besyde the, I! kepe 

thy fote y thou be not taken. Refuse not to 
do good vnto him that shulde haue it, so longe 
as thine hande is able to do it. Saye not vnto ID 
thy neghboure: go thy waye I! come agayne, 
tomorow wil I geue the : where as thou hast 
now to geue him. lntende no hurte vnto thy 
neghboure, seynge he hopeth to dwell in rest 
by the. Stryue not lightly with eny man, 
where as he hath done y no harme. 1 Folowe 
not a wicked man, and chose none of his 
wayes: for the LORDE abhorreth the fro
warde, but his secrete is amonge the righteous. 
The curse of the LORDE is in the house of 
the vngodly, but he blesseth the dwellinges 
of the righteous. 

As for the scornefull, he shal laugh the to 
scorne, but he shal geue grace vnto the lowly. 
The wyse shal haue honoure in possession, but 
shame is the promocio that fooles shal haue. 

Qt:~e iiij. ([:~apter. 

HEARE (0 ye children) the fatherly ex- ~ 
ortacio, (! take good hede, that ye maye 

lerne wyszdome. Yee I shal geue you a good 
rewarde, yf ye wil not forsake my !awe. For 
when I myself was my fathers deare sonne, 
and tenderly beloued of my mother, he taught 
me also, sayenge: gJet thine herte receaue my 
wordes, kepe my commaundementes, and thou 
shalt lyue. 

Get the wyszdome, get the vnderstondinge, 
forget not y wordes of my mouth, I! shreke not 
from them. Forsake her not, and she shal 
preserue the: loue her, and she shal kepe the. 
The chefe poynte of wyszdome is, that thou 
be wyllynge to opteyne wyszdome, and before 
all thy goodes to get the vnderstondynge. 
Make moch of her, hand she shal promote the: 
Yee yf thou embracest her, she shal brynge 
the vnto honoure. 

She shal make the a gracious heade, and !il 
garnish the with y crowne of glory. Heare 
my sonne, and receaue my wordes, that the 
yeares of thy life maye be many. I wil shewe 
the y waye of wyszdome, and lede the in the 
right pathes. So that yf thou goest therin, 
there shal no straytnesse hynder the : and 
when thou runnest, thou shalt not fall. Take 
fast holde of doctryne, let her not go : kepe 
her, for she is thy life. 

0 Esa. 5. e. Rom. 12. c. b Tob. 4. b. Deut. 26. a. 'Pro. 1. c. 
Mala. 3. b. Ex.o. 23. c. and 34. c. 1 Pet. 4. b. Tob.12. c. 
Heb. 12. a. Apo. 3. d. ' Pro. 8. a, d Gen. 2. b. 

f Pro. t. a. • Deut. 6. b. 11. c. 32. g. 
1' Deu. 26. d. 



~bap. bi. ~alom.ons ~r£lutrbes. jf (I. llliij. 
Come not in the path of the vngodly, •and 

walke not in the waye of the wicked. 
Eschue it., ~ go not therin: departe asyde, 

I!: passe ouer by it. For they can not slepe, 
excepte they haue first done some myschefe: 
nether take they eny rest, excepte they haue 
first <lone some harme. For they eate the 
bred of wickednesse, and drike the wyne of 

'robbery. The path of the rightuous shyneth 
'as the light., and is euer brighter ~ brighter 
] vnto the parfecte daye. But f waye of the 
I vngodly is as the darcknesse, wherin me fall, 
I or they be awarre. 

<Ir i 'My sonne, rnarcke my wordes, and enclyne 
thine eare vnto my saynges. Let them not 

! departe from thine eyes, kepe them euen in 
I the myddest of thine herte. For they are 
: life vnto all those that finile the, and health 
' vnto all their bodieM. Kepe thine hert with 
1 all diligence, for there vpon hangeth life. 
Put. awaye from the a frowarde mouth, and 
IPt. thl' lippes of slaunder be farre from the. 
Ll'I t hi ue eyes beholde the thingc y is right, 

1J: ll'I thine eye lyddes Joke straight before the. 

1 
p,-,,Jre the path of thy fete, so shal all thy 

I wayes he sure. 'Turne not asyde, nether to 
the right hande net to the lefte, but witholde 
thy fote from euell. 

m:br b. lltbaptrr. 
!a My sonne, geue hede vnto my wyszdome, 

~ bowe thine eare vnto my prudece : y 
thou mayest regarde good councell, and that 
thy lippes maye kepe nurtoure. 

d For the lippes of an harlot are a droppinge 
hony combe, and hir throte is softer then 

: oyle. But at f last she is as bitter as worm
wod,. ancl as sharpe as a two edged swerde. 
1 lir let•' go downe vnto death, and hir steppes 
p1•11r"' thorow vnto hell. She regardeth not 
tlu· pnth or lifo, so vnstedfast are hir wayes, 
that thou canst not knowe them. Heare me 
t hcrfore ( o rn y sonne) and departe not fro the 
~onles of my mouth. Kepe thy waye farre 
fro111 her, and come not nye y dores of hir 
""""'· That thou geue not thine honoure 

: ~ '.''" a11ot.her, and thy yeares to the cruell. 
Iii 1 I l1al oth1•r men be not fylled with thy goodes, 

~ t l1a1 thy labours come not in a straunge 
hn11s1•. \' <'e that thou mourne not at the last 
(when thou hast spent thy body and goodes) 

" Pent. 1. u. nmJ :'16. u. 6 Num. 15. d. Deut. 11. c. 
c lleut. !1. d. und 17. c. " Pro. 7. u. e Eccls. 9. b. 

and then saye: Alas, why hated I nurtoure? 
why dyd my hert despyse correccion? Wher
fore was not I obedient vnto the voyce of my 
teachers, ~ herkened not vnto them that in
fourmed me ? I am come almost in to all 
mysfortune, in the myddest of the multitude 
and congregacion. Drinke of the water of 
thine owne well, and of the ryuers that runne 
out of thine owne spriges. Let thy welles 
flowe out a brode, that there maye be ryuers 
of water in the stretes. But let them be only 
thine owne, ~ not straungers with the. Let 
thy well be blessed, and be glad with the wife 
of thy youth. Louynge is the hynde, and <Ir 
frendly is the Roo: 'let her brestes alwaye 
satisfie the, and holde the euer content with 
hir loue. My sonne, why wilt thou haue 
pleasure in an harlot, and embrace the bosome 
of another woma? !For euery mas wayes are 
open in the sight of the LORDE, and he 
podereth all their goinges. The wickednesses 
of the vngodly shal catch himself, and with the 
snares of his owne synnes shal he be trapped. 
Because he wolde not be refourmed, he shal 
dye: and for his greate foolishnesse he shal 
be destroyed. 

m:br bi. lltbaptrr. 

My sone, yf thou be suertie for thy negh- !E( 
boure, • thou hast fastened thine h6de 

with another mii : yee thou art boiide with 
thine owne wordes, and taken with thine owne 
speach. Therfore (my sonne) do this, dis
charge thy self, for thou art come i to thy 
neghbours daunger. Go thy waye then soone, 
~ intreate thy neghboure : let not thyne eyes 
slepe, ner thine eye lyddes slomber. Saue 
thy self as a doo fro t honde, ~ as a byrde 
fro the hode of the fouler. Go to the Emmet 
(thou slogarde) cosidre hir wayes, ~ lerne to 
be wyse. h She hath no gyde, no te~cher, n.o 
leder: yet in the sornrncr she promdeth h1r 
meate, ~ gathereth hir. foode together i ~ 
haruest. How loge wilt thou slepe, thou 
slogish ma ( Whi'i wilt th.ou ar>'.se out _of thy 
slepe? Yee slope on still a litle, slober a 
litle, folde thine handes together yet a litle, 
that thou mayest slepe : so shal pouerte come 
vnto the as one y trauayleth by the waye, ~ IS 
necessite like a wapened man. A dissem
blynge person, a wicked man goeth with a 

I lob 31. a. and 34. c. < Pro. il. b, 17. c. 20. c. 
• Pro. 24. d. 30. c. Pro. 13. a. 
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jfo. llltitj. ~alomons ~routrbts. ~bap. btj. 
frowarde mouth : he wyncketh with his eyes, aple of thine eye, ll thou shalt lyue. Bynde 
he tokeneth with his fete, he poynteth with them vpon thy fyngers, ll wryte the in the 
his fyngers, he is euer ymageninge myschefe table of thine hert. Saye vnto wysdome : 
ll frowardnesse in his hert, cr, causeth discorde. thou art my sister, and call vnderstondinge 
Therfore shal his destruccion come hastely thy kynswom~n : s th_!-t she ma ye k~pe y fro \\ 
vpo him, sodenly shal he be all tobroken, and straii.ge woma, ll fro y harlot which geueth 
not be healed. swete wordes. For out of the wyndowe of 

There be sixe thinges, which the LORDE my house I loked thorow the trelies, ll be-
hateth, cr, the seuenth he vtterly abhorreth: helde the simple people: ll amonge other 
•A proude loke, a dyssemblynge tonge, hades yonge folkes I spyed one yonge foole goinge 
that shed innocent bloude, an herte y goeth ouer the stretes, by the comer in the waye 
aboute with wicked ymaginacios, 6fete that be towarde the harlottes house in the twylight of 
swift in rennynge to do myschefe, a false wyt- the euenynge, when it begiine now to be 
nesse y bringeth vp lyes, cr, soch one as soweth night and darcke. And beholde, there mett iS 

«I: discorde amonge brethren. My sonne, kepe him a womii in an harlottes apparell (a dis-
thy fathers comaundemetes, cr, forsake not y ceatfull, wiiton ll an vnstedfast womii : whose 
lawe of thy mother. Put the vp together in fete coude not abyde in y house, now is she 
thine herte, and bynde the aboute thy necke. without, now i y stretes, cr, lurketh i euery 
That they maye lede the where thou goest, corner) she caught y yoge mii, kyssed him ll 
preserue the when thou art aslepe, ll y when was not ashamed, sayege : I had a vowe to 
thou awakest, thou mayest talke of the ('For paye, cr, this daye I perfourme it. Therfore 
the commaundement is a lanterne, and the came I forth to mete the, that I might seke 
lawe a light: yee chastenynge ll nurtoure is y thy face, and so I haue founde the. I haue 
waye of life) that they maye kepe the fro the deckte my bed with coueringes cr, clothes of 
euell woman, d cr, from the flaterynge tonge of Egipte. My bed haue I made to smell of 
the harlott: y thou lust not after her beuty in Myrre, Aloes and Cynamom. Come, let vs 
thine herte, cr, lest thou be take with hir fayre lye together, cr, take oure pleasure till it be 
lokes. An harlot wil make a mii to begg his daye light. For the good man is not at home, 
bred, but a maried woman wil hunt for y pre- he is gone farre of. He hath taken the bagg 
cious life. Maye a man take fyre in his bo- of moneye with him, who can tell whe he 

1 some, and his clothes not be brent? Or can cometh home? hThus with many swete irr: 
one go vpon hote coales, and his fete not qe wordes she ouercame him, and with hir flater-
hurte? Euen !:!O, who so euer goeth in to his .inge lippes she wanne him. 
neghbours wife, and toucheth her, can not be Immediatly he foloweth her, as it were an 

m vngiltie. 'Men do not vtterly despyse a thefe, oxe led to the slaughter (and like as it were 
that stealeth to satisfie his soule, when he is to the stockes, where fooles are punyshed) so 
hongerie : but yf he maye be gotten, he re- longe till she hath wounded his lyuer with hir 
storeth agayne seuen tymes asmoch, or els he darte : like as yf a byrde haisted to the snare, 
maketh recompence with all the good of his not knowinge that the parell of his life lyeth 
house. But who so comitteth aduoutrie with there vpo. Heare me now therfore ( o my 
a womii, he is a foole, and bryngeth his life to sonne) and marcke the wordes of my mouth. 
destruccion. He getteth him self also shame Let not thine herte wandre in hir wayes, cr, be 
ll dishonoure, soch as shal neuer be put out. not thou disceaued in hir pathes. For many 
For the gelousy ll wrath of the mii will not be one hath she woii.ded and cast downe, yee 
!treated, no though thou woldest ofre him greate many a stronge mii hath she slayne. Hir 
giftes to make amendes, he will not receaue house is the waye vnto hell, where men go 
them. downe to the chambers of death. 

~~e bij. ill:~apter. 
« M·y sonne, kepe my wordes, ll laye vp 
. l 1 . my comaundemetes by the. / Kepe 

my comaundemetes ll my lawe, eue as the 

• Psal. 17. c. Pro. 12. d. ' Pro. 1. a. < Psnl. llll. o. 
' Pro . .5. a. and 7. a. ' Exo. 22. a. 

~~e biij. «!:~apter. 

D OTH not wysdome crie ? ; doth not !a 
vnderstondinge put forth hir voyce ? 

I Deut. 11. a. Nii. 15. d. 
h Eccls. 7. d. 

r Pro. 2. b. and 5. u. 
' Pro. 1. b. ________________________________________ _, 
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~alomons t}rou.erbes. jfo. lllb. 
Stondeth she not in the hye places in the I 
stretes ci; wayes? doth she not crie before the I 
whole cite, ci; in the gates where men go out ci; 

in? It is you, o ye men (sayeth she) whom I 
call. Vnto you ( o ye childre of me) lift I vp 
my voyce. Take hede vnto knowlege o ye 
ignoraut, be wyse in herte o ye fooles. Geue 
care, for I wil speake of greate matters, ci; 

I 
open my lippes to tell thinges that be right. 

. For my throte shat he talkynge of y trueth, 
i ci; my Iippes abhorre vngocllynesse. All the 
wordes of my mouth are rightuous, there is 
no frowardnesse ner falsetle therin. They are 
all playne to soch as wil vntlerstode, ci; right to 
the that fyntle knowlege. Receaue my doc
tryne therfore and not syluer," ci; knowlege 
more then fyne golde. For wysdome is more 
worth then precious stones, yee all the thinges 
that thou cast tlesyre, are not to be compared 
vnto it. 

I wystlmne haue my tlwellynge with know
lrge, nrnl prudent councell is myne owne. 

I 
With me is tho fearn of the LOilDE, and y 
1'sl'l1uynge of cuell. As for prytle, distlayne, 
an cue!! wayr., ci; a mouth that speaketh wicked 
thlges, I vtterly abhorre the. I can geue 
councell, and be a gyde : I haue vnderstond
inge, I haue strength. 

Thorow me, kynges reigne: 6 thorow me, 
prices make iust !awes. Thorow me, Iordes 
beare rule, and all iudges of y earth execute 
iudgmet. I am louynge vnto those that loue 
me,' and they that seke meearly,shal fyndeme. 

Riches ci; honoure are with me, yee excellent 
goodes ci; rightuousnes. My frute is better 
the golde ci; precious stone, ci; myne encrease 
more worth then fyne syluer. I walke in y 
wayo of rightuousnes, ci; in the strete of iudg-
1111•nt. That I maye sende prosperite to those 
th111 loun me, it to encrease their treasure. 

Tlw LO RD E himself had me in possessio 
i11 1hr. begynnynge of his wayes, or euer he 

I hl'11:a1111e his workes afore tyme. dJ haue bene 

I 

ord•metl frii euerlastige, ci; fro y beginnynge or 
"'ll'r t.hn earth was made. When I was borne, 
1 l11·n• w1ire nether depthes ner springes of 
"alN. ll11fore the foundacions of V" moun
tay111•8 w'.'~e layed, yee before all hilles was I 
lior111'. I he earth and all that is vpon the 
~inrth .wn". 1~ot yet made, no not the grounde 
1t Hl'll. ' l•or when he made the heauens, I 

was present: wha he set the depthes in ordre: 
whan he hanged the cloudes aboue : whan he 
fastener! the sprynges of the depe: !Whan he 
shutt the see within certayne bowndes, that y 
waters shulde not go ouer their marckes. 
When he layed the foundacions of the earth, jD 
I was with him, ordringe all thinges, delytinge 
daylie ci; reioysynge allwaye before him. As 
for the roude copase of his worlde, I make it 
ioyfull, for my delyte is to be amoge the child
ren of men.c 

Therfore harken vnto me (o ye children) 
for blessed are they that kepe my wayes. 

0 geue eare vnto nurtoure, be wyse, and 
refuse it not. Blessed is y man that heareth 
me, watchinge daylie at my gates, ci; geuynge 
attendaunce at the postes of my dores. 

For who so fyndeth me, fyndeth life, and 
shal optayne fauoure of the LORDE. But 
who so offendeth agaynst me, hurteth his owne 
soule. All they that hate me, are the loners 
of death. 

'rn)e ir. ca:~aptrr. 

W YSDOME hath buylded herself an~ 
house, and hewen out seuen pilers : 

she hath slaughted, poured out hir wyne, and 
prepared hir table. She hath sent forth hir 
maydens to crie vpo the hyest place of the 
cite : Who so is ignoraut, let him come hither. 
And to the vnwise she sayde : 0 come on 
youre waye, eate my bred, and drynke my 
wyne, which I haue poured out for you. For
sake ignorauce, and ye shal lyue: and se that 
ye go in the waye of vnderstondingc. 

Who so reproueth a scornefull personne, 
getteth him self dishonoure : and he that re
buketh the vngodly, stayueth himself. 

Reproue not a scorner, lest he owe th~ euell 
wil: but rebuke a wyse man, and he w1~ loue 
the. Geue a discrete man but an occas10n, ci; m 
he wilbe the wyser: tcacl~, a ri&htuous _man, 
and he wil increase. I he fearc ol the 
LORDE is the begynnynge of wysclorne, 1

' ci; 
the knowlege of holy thinges is vnderstond
inge. For thorow me thy dayes shalbe pro
longed, aml the yeal'Cs of thy life shal be 
many. Yf thou be wyse, thy wysdome shal 
do thy selfc good : but yf thou thynkest 
scorne therof, it shalbe thine owne harme. A 
foolish restlesse woman, full of wordes, and 

• Pro. 16. h. l'ro. S. b. Psol. 18. b. • Deut. 17. d. f lob 26. c. 30. •· ' Soph. :J. d. •lob 28, c. Peel. 
~·I~~".:__'· _L'_'"~- b. • Eccli. 24. b. •Sep. 9. b. 110. b. Ec_cl_i. _1_. _o. _P_r_o_. 4_. _h. ___ _ 
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jfo. blbl. ~alomom:~ :@routrbts. Qtf)ap. y:. 
soch one as hath no knowlege, sytteth in the 
dores of hir house vpo a stole aboue in the 
cite, to call soch as go by and walke straight 
in their wayes. Who so is ignoraunt (sayeth 
she) let him come hither, and to the vnwyse 
she sayeth : stollen waters are swete, C! the 
bred that is preuely eaten, hath a go~d taist. 

But they cosider not that death IS there, 
and that hir gestes go downe to hell. 

~t ,:. CICT)apttr. 
These are prouerbes of Salomon. 

:a A WYSE sonne maketh a glad father, but 
• an vndiscrete sonne is the heuynesse 

of his mother. Treasures that are wickedly 
gotten, profit nothinge, but rightuousnesse 
delyuereth from death. 6 The LORDE wil 
not let the soule of the rightuous suffre hoger, 
but he putteth y vngodly fro his desyre. An 
ydle hande maketh poore, but a quycke labor
inge hande maketh riche. 

Who so gathereth in Sommer, is wyse : but 
he that is slogish in haruest, bringeth himself 
to confucion. Louynge and fauorable is the 
face of the rightuous, but y fore heade of the 
vngodly is past shame, and presumptuous. 
c The memoriall of the iust shall haue a good 
reporte, but the name of the vngodly shal 
stynke. A wyse man wil receaue warnynge, 
but a foole wil sooner be smytten in the face. 

Ja He that leadeth an innocent life, walketh 
surely : d but who so goeth a wroge waye, 
ih~lbe knowne. He y wynketh with his eye, 
wil do some harme : but he that hath a foolish 
mouth, shalbe beaten. The mouth of a right
uous man is a well of life, but y mouth of the 
vngodly is past shame, 11 presumptuous. Euell 
will stereth vp strife, 'but loue couereth y 
multitude of synnes. 

In y lippes of him y hath vnderstodinge a 
mii shal fynde wysdorne, but v rodde belogeth 
to y backe of y foolish. Wyse me laye vp 
knowlege, but y mouth of y foolish is nye 
destruccio. The rich mas goodes are his stroge 
holde, but pouerte oppresseth the poore. 

The rightuous laboureth to do good, but the 
vngodly vseth his increase vnto synne. 

<tr To take hede vnto y chastenynge of nur-
toure, is y waye of life : but he that refuseth 
to be refourmed, goeth wriige. Dissemblynge 

•Pro. 15. c. Pro. 11. a. Eccli. 5. b. • Pro. 12. c. 
' Psal. 111. a. • Psal. 22. a. Pro. 28. c. Eccl. 27. d. 
'1 Pet. 4. b. f lob 42. c. Eccli. 1 t. Psal. 126. a. 

· lippes kepe hatred secretly, and he that speak
eth eny slaunder, is a foole. Where moch 
bablinge is, there must nedes be offence : he 
that refrayneth his lippes, is wysest of all. An 
innocent tonge is a noble treasure, but the 
herte of the vngodly is nothinge worth. The 
lippes of the rightuous fede a whole multitude, 
but foo)es shal dye in their owne foly. f The 
blessynge of the LORDE maketh rich me, 
as for carefull trauayle, it doth nothinge therto. 
A foole doth wickedly C! maketh but a sporte 
of it : neuertheles it is wysdome for a man to 
bewarre of soch. 

The thinge that the vngodly are afrayed of, 
shal come vpon them, but the rightuous shal 
haue their desyre. The vngodly is like a m 
tempest that passeth ouer (! is nomore sene, 
but the rightuous remayneth sure for euer. 
As vyneger is to the teth, and as smoke is 
vnto y eyes, eue so is a slogish personne to 
them that sende him forth. The feare of y 
LORDE maketh a loge life, but :V yeares of 
y vngodly shal be shortened. The pacient 
abydinge of the rightuous shalbe turned to 
gladnesse, but the hope of the vngodly shal 
perish. The waye of the LORDE geueth a 
corage vnto y godly, but it is a feare for 
wicked doers. The rightuous shal neuer be 
ouerthrowne, gbut y vngodly shal not remayne 
in the londe. The mouth of the iust wilbe 
talkynge of wysdome, but the tonge of the 
frowarde shal perish. The lippes of the righ
tuous are occupied in acceptable thinges, but 
the mouth of the vngodly taketh them to the 
worst. 

€:~e ~·i. rtr~apter. 

A FALSE balaunce is an abhominacion :a 
vnto the LORDE,h but a true weight 

pleaseth him. Where pryde is, there is shame 
also and confucion : but where as is lowlynes, 
there is wysdome. The innocent dealynge of 
the iust shal lede them, but the vnfaithful
nesse of the despysers shalbe their owne de
struccion. ; Riches helpe not in the daye of 
vengeaunce, but rightuousnesse delyuereth fro 
death. The rightuousnes of y innocent ordreth 
his waye, but the vngodly shal fall in his owne 
wickednesse. The rightuousnesse of the iust 
shal delyuer them, but the despysers shalbe 
taken in their owne vngodlynesse. When an 

l\Iat. 6. c. d. < Psa.124. a. Psal. 36. d. h Pro. 16. b. 
20. b. d. ; Prou. 10. a. Eccli. 5. b. 
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vngodly man dyeth, his hope is gone, the con-·1 

fS fydence of riches shal perish. The rightuous 
shalbe delyuered out of trouble, l1 the vngodly 
shal come in his steade. Thorow y mouth of 
y dyssembler is his neghboure destroyed, but 
thorow knowlege shal the iust be delyuered. 
• When it goeth well with the rightuous, .the 
cite is mery: and when the vng~dly pens~, 
there is gladnesse. When the mst are m 
wealth, the cite prospereth: but whan the 
vngodly haue the rule, it decayeth. A foole 
bryngeth vp a slaunder of his neghboure, but 
a wyse man wil kepe it secrete. 6 A dys
semblynge person wil discouer preuy thinges, 
but he that is of a faithfull hert, wil kepe 
councel. ' Where no good councel is there 
the people decaye : but where as are many 
that can geue councell, there is wealth. ' He 
that is suertye for a straunger, hurteth him
self: but he that medleth not with suerte-

ilr shippe, i8 sure. A gracious woma manteyneth 
honPRti•', as for the might.ie, they manteyne 

1 rydws. II c y hath o gentle liberall stomacke, 
! j, rnPrC'ifull: hut who so hurteth his negh
houre, is a t.yrnut. 

The laboure of the vngodly prospereth not, 
but he that sowcth rightuosnes, shal receaue a 
sure rewarde. Like as rightuousnes bryngeth 
life, euc so to cleue vnto euell, bryugeth death. 
The LORDE abhorreth a fayned hert, but 
he hath pleasure in them that are vndefyled. 
It shal not helpe y wicked, though they Jaye 
all their hondes together, but the sede of the 
rightuous shalbe preserued. A fayre woman 
without discrete maners, is like a rynge of 
golde in a swynes snoute. The iust laboure 
f~r pence and traquylite, but the vngodly for 
d1sq11yctnesse. 

· Some man geueth out his goodes, and is 
tht• ri<'iier, hut y nygarde (hauynge ynough) 
w1l d1•parte from nothinge, and yet is euer in 
pn11Prt1•. /He that is lyberall in geuynge, 

I 'hnl haue plenty: and he that watereth, shal 
II : h., watered also himself. Who so hoordeth 

I vp his corne, shalbe cursed amonge the people: 
10111 hlt•R_synge shal light vpon his heade that 
~··11 .. th 11.. He that laboureth for ·honesty 
I~ '" 1 .. 1 h Im desyre: but who so seketh after 
111ysd11·f,., it shal happe vnto him. He 
tl111t tn1,lt>lh in his riches, shal haue a fall, 

.i Pro. 11. ,1, 

J Pro. li. 11. 

J 2 C:or. 9. h. 

' Pro. 10. b. '3 Re. 12. o. 
' Psnl. 36. d. nnd 111. b. Luc. 6. d. 

g lcmi. 11. b. l 1ro.1B. b. " t Pet, 4. c. 

but y rightuous shal florish as the grene 
leaf.c 

Who so maketh disquyetnesse in his owne 
house, he shal haue wynde for his heretage, 
and the foole shal be seruaunt to the wyse. 

The frute of the rightuous is as the tre of 
life, a wyse man also wynneth mens soules. 
'•Yf y rightuous be recopesed vpo earth, how 
moch more the the vngodly (1 y synner? 

Qrbe rij. €1)aptn. 

W HO so loueth wyszdome, wil be con- \a 
tent to be refourmed : but he that 

hateth to be reproued, is a foole. A good 
man is acceptable vnto the LORDE,' but y 
wicked wyl he condempne. A man cii not 
endure in vngodlynesse, but y rote of y right
eous shal not be moued. A stedfast woman 
is a crowne vnto hir huszbonde : but she that 
behaueth herself vnhonestly, is a corrupcion 
in his bones. The thoughtes of '\)' righteous 
are right, but the ymaginacion of t'he vngodly 
are disceatfull. The talkynge of the vngodly 
is, how they maye laye wayte for bloude, but 
the mouth of y righteous wil delyuer them. 
Or euer thou canst tume the aboute/ the 
vngodly shal be ouerthrowne, but the house 
of the righteous shal stode. 

A man shalbe commended for his wyszdome, 
but a foole shal be despysed. A simple man 13 
which laboureth and worketh,' is better the 
one that is gorgious and wanteth bred. 

A righteous man regardeth the life of his 
catell, but the vngodly haue cruell hertes. 
m He that tilleth his lode, shal haue plenteous
nesse of bred: but he y foloweth ydylnes, is a 
very foole. The desyre of y vngodly hunteth 
after myschefe, but the rote of the righteous 
bryngeth forth frute. "The wicked falleth in 
to the snare thorow y malyce of his owne 
mouth, but the iust shal escape out of parell. 
Euery man shal enioye good acordinge to the 
innocency of his mouth, and after the workes 
of his hades shal he be rewarded. Loke what ca: 
a foole taketh in honde, he thinketh it well 
done : but he that is wysc, wyl be coiiceled. 
A foole vttereth his wrath in all the liaist, but 
a discrete mau forgeneth wronge. A iust 
man will tell the trneth, ~ shewe the thinge y 
is right : but a fabe wytnesse disceaueth. A 

' Gen. ·l. a. k Psnl. .16. e. 
20. <l. Pro. 2B. c. 

I Eccls. 10. d. 
• Pro. 13. o. 

m Eccls.
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I JFo. lllbilj. ~alomons :tf)routrbts. 
slaunderous personne pricketh like a swerde, 
but a wyse mans tonge is wholsome. A true 
mouth is euer constiit, but a dyssemblinge 
toge is soone chaunged. They that ymagin 
euell in their mynde, wil disceaue : but the 
councelers of peace shal haue ioye folowinge 
the. There shal no mysfortune happen vnto 
the iust, but the vngodly shal be fy!led with 

ll misery. "The LORDE abhorreth disceatfull 
lippes, but they that laboure _fo~ treuth, please 
him. He that hath vnderstodmge, can hyde 
his wysdome : but an vndiscrete herte telleth 
out his foolishnesse. A diliget hande shal 
beare rule, but the ydle shal be vnder tribute. 
Heuynesse discorageth y herte of man/ but a 
good worde maketh it glad agayne. The 
righteous is liberall vnto his neghboure, but 
the waye of the vngodly wil disceaue them 
selues. A disceatfull man shal fynde no 
vaiitage, but he that is content with that he 
hath,' is more worth the golde. In the waye 
of righteousnesse there is life, as for eny other 
waye, it is the path vnto death. 

~~e riij. <ir~apter. 
~ A WYSE sonne wyll receaue his fathers 

warnynge, but he y is scornefull, wyll 
not heare when he is reproued. A good ma 
shal enioye the frute of his mouth, but he that 
hath a frowarde mynde, shalbe spoyled. He 
that kepeth his mouth, kepeth his life : but 
who so speaketh vnaduysed, fyndeth harme. 
The slogarde wolde fayne haue, and can not 
get his desyre : but the soule of the diligent 
shal haue plenty. A righteous man abhorreth 
lyes, but the vngodly shameth both other and 
himself. Righteousnesse kepeth the innocet 
in the waye, but vngodlynesse shal ouerthrowe 
the synner. 

Some men are riche, though they haue no
thinge :4 agayne, some me are poore hauynge 
greate riches. With goodes euery man de
lyuereth his life, and the poore wyl not be 
reproued. The light of the righteous maketh 
ioyfull,' but the candle of the vngodly shal be 

JS put out. Amonge the proude there is euer 
strife, but amonge those that do all thinges 
with aduysement, there is wyszdome. Hastely 
gotte goodes are soone spent, but they that be 
gathered together with the hande, shal increase. 
Longe tarienge for a thinge that is dyfferred, 

greueth y herte : but when the desyre com
meth, it is a tre of life. Who so despyseth 
the worde, destroyeth himself: but he that 
feareth the comaundement, shal haue peace. 
The lawe is a wel of life vnto the wyse, that 
it maye kepe him from the snares of death. 
Good vnderstondinge geueth fauoure, but 
harde is the waye of the despysers. A wyse 
man doth all thinges with discrecion, but a 
foole wil declare his foly. An vngodly mes
saiiger bryngeth myschefe, but a faithfull 
embassitoure is wholsome. He that thinketh tr 
scorne to be refourmed, commeth to pouerte 
and shame : but who so receaueth correccion, 
shal come to honoure. When a desyre is 
brought to passe, it delyteth the soule : but 
fooles abhorre him that eschueth euell/ He 
that goeth in the company of wyse men, shal 
be wyse : but who so is a copanyo of fooles, 
shal be hurte. Myschefe foloweth vpon syn
ners, but the rightuous shal haue a good 
rewarde. Which their childers childre shal 
haue in possessio, for c the riches of the synner 
is layed vp for y iust. There is plenteousnesse 
of fode in the feldes of the poore, (l shalbe 
increased out of measure. h He that spareth 
the rodde, hateth his sonne: but who so loueth 
him, holdeth him euer in nurtoure. The 
rightuous eateth, and is satisfied, but y bely 
of the vngodly hath neuer ynough. 

~t i;iiij. €~apter. 

A WYSE womii vpholdeth hir house, but !! 
a foolish wife plucketh it downe. 

Who so feareth the LORDE, walketh in 
the right path : (l regardeth not him that ab
horreth the wayes of the LORDE. In the 
mouth of the fooli;h is the boostinge of lord
shipe, but y lippes of y wyse wilbe warre of 
soch. Where no oxen are, there the crybb is 
emptie : but where the oxen laboure, there is 
moch frute. A faithfull wytnesse wyl not 
dyssemble, but a false recorde wil make a lye. 

A scornefull body seketh wyszdome, (l fynd
eth it not: but knowlege is easy to come by, 
vnto him that wil vnderstonde. ' Se y thou 
medle not with a foole, (l do as though thou 
baddest no knowlege. The wyszdome of him 
that hath vnderstondinge is, to take hede vnto 
his waye, but the foolishnesse of the vnwyse 
disceaueth. Fooles make' but a sporte of 

"Pro. 6. b. •Pro. 15. b. and 17. d. EccJi. 30. c. /Sap. 2. c. I lob 27. c. h Eccli. 30. a. Peal. 23. b. 
' 2 Tim. 6. b. Heb. 13. a. d Pro. 11. c. 'Pro. 24. c. Hehr. 12. b. Psal. 33. b. ' Pro. 8. a, 
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~ne, but there is fauourable loue amoge the 

ta r1ghtuous. The herte of him that hath vnder
stondinge wil nether dispare for eny sorow, 
ner be to presumptuous for eny sodane ioye. 

The houses of the vngodly shalbe ouer
throwne, but the tabernacles of v righteus 
shal florishe. •There is a waye, which some 
men thinke to be right, but the ende therof 
ledeth vnto death. The herte is soroufull 
euen in laughter, and the ende of myrth is 
heuynesse. An vnfaithfull personne shal be 
fylled with his owne wayes, but a good mii 
wyl bewarre of soch. An ignoraiit body 
beleueth all thinges, but who so hath vnder
stondinge, loketh well to his goinges. A wyse 
man feareth, and departeth from euell, but a 
foole goeth on presumptuously. An vnpacient 
man handeleth foolishly, but he that is well 
aduysed, doth other wayes. 

ft The ignoraiit haue foolishnes in possessio, 
hut thC' wyse are crowned with knowlege. 

The f·twll shal howe them selues before j 
1-(ood, anrl th<• vngodly shal wayte at the dores 
of the rightuous. The poore 1s hated euen of 
hi8 owne neghbours, but the riche hath many 
frendes. Who so despyseth his neghboure, 
doth amysse: 6 but blessed is he that hath 
pyte of the poore. They that yrnagin wicked
nes, shalbe disapoynted : but they that muse 
vpo good thinges, vnto soch shal happen 
mercy and faithfulnesse. Diliget laboure 
bryngeth riches, but where many vayne wordes 
are, truly there is scarcenesse. 

Riches are an ornament vnto the wyse, but 
the ignoraunce of fooles is very foolishnesse. 
A faithfull wytnesse delyuereth soules, but a 
lyar dysceaueth them. The feare of the 
LORDE is a stroge holde, for vnto his he 

m wyl be a sure defence. The feare of the 
LOI! DE is a well of life, to auoyde the 
snarrM of death. The increase and prosperite 
of the comons is the kynges honoure, but the 
rlrrnye of the people is the confucio of the 
prynce. Pacience is a token of wiszdome 
!.111 _wrath and haistie displeasure is a token of 
f1111 li.hnease. A mery herte is the life of the 
hod}'• b~1t rancoure consumeth awaye the 
111 111!',, He t~at doth a poore man wroge, 
h~".']'l11•111Pth his maker: but who so hath 
p1t11• of 1lw poore, doth honoure vnto God. 

T~e vngodly is afrayed of euery parell, but 
the nghtuous hath a good hope eue in death. 
Wyszdome resteth in the herte of him that 
hath vnderstondinge, and he wyll teach them 
that are vnlemed. d Rightuousnes setteth 
vp the people, . but wyc~ednesse bryngeth 
folke to destrucc1on. A discrete seruaunt is 
a pleasure vnto y kynge, but one y is not 
honest, prouoketh him vnto wrath. 

~be ).'b. ll!baptrr. 

A SOFTE iiswere' putteth downe displea- ~ 
sure, but frowarde wordes prouoke vnto 

anger. A wyse tonge commendeth knowlege, 
a foolish mouth blabbeth out nothinge but 
foolishnesse. The eyes of the LORDE Joke 
in euery place, both vpon y good and badd. 
A wholsome tonge is a tre of life, but he that 
abuseth it, hath a broken mynde. A foole 
despyseth his fathers correccion, but he y 
taketh hede whan he is reproued, shal haue y 
more vnderstodinge. 

In the house of the rightuous are greate 
riches, but in the increase of the vngodly 
there is mysordre. A wyse mouth poureth 
out knowlege, but t herte of the foolish doth 
not so. 1The LOR.DE abhorreth y sacrifice 
of the vngodly, but the prayer of the rightuous 
is acceptable vnto him. The waye of the 
vngodly is an abhominacio vnto y LORDE, 
but who so foloweth righteousnes, him he 
loueth. He that forsaketh y right strete, JS 
shalbe sore punyshed: (l who so hateth cor
reccion, falleth in to death. The hell with 
hir payne is knowne vnto the LORDE, how 
moch more then the hertes of men ? 

g A scornefull body loueth not one y rebuketh 
him, nether wil he come amonge y wyse. ~A 
mery herte maketh a chearfull countenaunce, 
but an vnquyet mynde maketh it heuy. A 
wyse herte wil seke after knowlege, but y 
mouth of fooles medleth with foolishnesse. 
All the dayes of the poore are miserable, but 
a quyete herte is as a ciityuuall feast. 'Better 
is a Iitle with the feare of the LOHDE then 
greate treasure, for thry are not without 
sorowe. Better is a meace of potage with II! 
Ione, then a fat oxe with euell will. 

*An augrie ma11 stereth vp strife, but he y 
is pacient stilleth discorde. The waye of y 

.~ 11 Det!. I~. ll. Pro./fi· c. b Peel. 40. a. c MntL. Esn. 6ti. u. B' Sup. 2. c. h Pro. 1!, d. nnd 17. <l. 
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.t>alomons Jroutrbtl'S. 
slouthfull is full of thornes, but y strete of the 
rightuous is well clensed. A wyse sonne 
maketh a glad father, "but an vndiscrete body 
shameth his mother. A foole reioyseth in 
foolish thinges, but a wyse man loketh well to 
his owne goinges. Vnaduysed thoughtes shal 
come to naught, but where as are men y can 
geue councell, there is stedfastnesse. 0 how 
ioyfull a thinge is it, a man to geue a con
uenient answere ? 0 how pleasaunt is a 
worde spoken in due season? The waye of 
life ledeth vnto heaue, y a man shulde bewarre 
of hell beneth. 

The LORDE wyl breake downe y house 
of y proude, but he shal make fast y borders 

fl of y wyddowe. The LORDE abhoreth y 
ymaginacions of y wicked, but pure wordes 
are pleasaunt vnto him. The couetous man 
wrutteth vp his owne house, but who so hateth 
rewardes, shal lyue. A rightuous mii museth 
in his mynde how to do good, but y mynde 
of the vngodly ymagineth, how he maye do 
harme. The LORDE is farre from the 
vngodly, but he heareth y prayer of the 
rightuous. Like as y clearnesse of y eyes 

.. reioyseth Y herte, so doth a good name fede 
y bones. The eare y harkeneth vnto whol
some warnynge, and enclyneth therto, shall 
dwell amonge v wyse. He that refuseth to 
be refourmed, despyseth his owne soule : but 
he that submytteth himself to correccion, is 
wyse. 

~e J:lli. ~apttr. 

~ THE feare of y LORDE is y right scyece 
of wyszdome, and lowlynes goeth before 

honoure. A man maye well purpose a thinge 
in his harte, but y answere of y tonge cometh 
of y LORDE. 6 Amii thinketh all his waies 
to be clene, but it is y LORDE y fashioneth 

t myndes. 'Comm ytte thy workes vnto y 
ORDE, and loke what thou deuysest, it 

shal prospere. The LORDE doth all thinges 
for his owne sake, yee !! when he kepeth y 
vngodly for v daye of wrath. 

The LORDE abhorreth all presumptuous 
!! proude hertes, there maye nether strength 
ner power escape. With louynge mercy !! 
faithfulnesse synnes be forgeuen, and who so 
feareth y LORDE eschueth euell. When a 
mans wayes please y LORDE, he maketh his 

very enemies to be his frendes. Better is it m 
to haue a Iitle thinge with rightuousnes, the 
greate rentes wrongeously gotten. d A mii 
deuyseth a waye in his herte, but it is y 
LORDE y ordreth his goinges. When v 
prophecy is in y lippes of y kynge, his mouth 
shal not go wroge in iudgment. ' A true 
measure !! a true balaiice are y LORDES, 
he maketh all weightes. It is a greate 
abhominacio when kynges are wycked, for a 
kynges seate shulde be holden vp with right
eousnesse. 

Righteous lippes are pleasaiit vnto kynges, 
and they loue him y speaketh y trueth. 

The kynges displeasure is a messaunger of 
death, but a wyse man wyl pacifie him. 

The cherefull countenaiice of y kynge is 
life, and his louynge fauoure is as the euenynge 
dewe. f To haue wyszdome in possession is 
better then golde, and to get vnderstondynge, € 
is more worth then syluer. The path of y 
righteous eschueth euell, !! who so loketh well 
to his wayes, kepeth his owne soule. 

Presumptuousnes goeth before destruccion, 
and after a proude stomake there foloweth a 
fall. Better it is to be of humble mynde with 
the lowly, then to deuyde y spoyles with y 
proude. He /• handleth a matter wysely, 
opteyneth goo : !! blessed is he, c y putteth 
his trust in y LORDE. Who so hath a wyse 
vnderstondinge, is called to councell : but he 
y can speake fayre, getteth more riches. 
Vnderstondinge is a well of life vnto him y 
hath it, as for y chastenynge of fooles, it Is 
but foolishnesse. The herte of the wyse 
enfourmeth his mouth, and amendeth y 
doctryne in his lyppes. 

Fayre wordes are an hony combe, a refresh
inge of y mynde, ct health of y bones. 

h There is a waye y men thmke to be right, 
but the ende therof leadeth vnto death. A 
troublous soule disquyeteth hir selfe, for hir 
owne mouth hath brought her therto. An fl 
vngodly personne stereth vp euell, and in his 
lippes he is as an whote burnynge fyre. 

A frowarde body causeth strife, and he y is 
a blab be of his tonge, maketh deuysion amonge 
prynces. A wicked mii be~yleth his negh
boure, ct ledeth him y waye y is not good. 

He that wyncketh with his eyes, ymagineth 
myschefe : and he y byteth his lippes, wyl do 

• Pro. 10. a. • Pro. 21. a. Psal. 32. b. c Psal. 36. a. I Pro. 8. a. < Psal. 2. b. • Pro. 14. b. Dent. 1!. a. 
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I 

some harme. • Age is a crowne of worshipe, 
yf it be founde in the waye of righteousnes. 

A pacient man is better then. one that !s 
, striige : and he that can rule him selfe, Is 
more worth then he y wynneth a cite. The 
lottes are cast in to the lappe, bµt their fall 
stiideth in the LORDE. 

Wbt rbij. €b11pttr. 
!!I BETTER is a drfe morsell with quyet-

nesse, the n ful house and many fatt 
catell with stryfe. 6 A discrete seruaiit shal 
haue more rule then the sonnes y haue no 
wysdome, and shal haue like heretage with 
the brethren. ' Like as syluer is tried in the 
fyre and golde in the fornace, euen so doth 
the LO RD E proue the hertes. A wicked 
body holdeth moch of false lippes, Cl a dys
semblynge persone geueth eare to a disceatfull 
tclge. d Who so laugheth y poore to scorne, 
hlasphemeth his maker: and he y is glad of 

1 ano1 lwr mans hurte, shal not be vnpunyshed. 
. ( 'hildPrs l'hil<lrcn are a worshipe vnto the 
! 1•ld<·rs, and the fathers are the honoure of the 

I 
childmn. An eloquent speach beciimeth not 
a foole, a dyssemblinge mouth also hesemeth 

IJ not a prynce. Liberalite is a precious stone 
vnto him that hath it, for where so euer he 
beciimeth, he prospereth. Who so couereth 
another mans offence, seketh loue : but he 
y discloseth the faute, setteth frendes at 
variaunce. One reprofe only doth more good 
to him y hath vnderstodinge, then an C. stripes 
vnto a foole. A sedicious personne seketh 
myschefe, but a cruell messaunger shal be 

. sent agaynst him. It were better to come 
I ogaynst a she Bere robbed of hir whelpes, 
'then agaynst a foole in his foolishnes. 'Who 
"' rewanleth euell for good, the plage shal 
11111 'I .. parte fr,-) his house. t He y soweth 

, di•l'orde ~ strife, is like one y dyggeth vp a 
, watn 1,iroke : hut an ope_n enemie is like the 

ff wakr y breaketh out (! reneth abrode. The 
LOIWE ha~eth as well him y iust!fieth ~ 
1 '~l!'"lly, as him y condempneth the mnocet. 
\\ lmt helpeth it to geue a foole money in his 
1,.,,i,., whPre as he hath no mynde to bye 
w~-zdo1:11· 1 .He is a. frende that allwaye 
10111·1 h, 111111 m aduers1te a man shal knowe 
who is his brother. Who so promiseth by the 

hande, Cl is suertie for another, he is a foole. 
He y loueth strife, delyteth in synne : Cl who 
so setteth his dore to hye, seketh after a fall. 
Who so hath a frowarde herte, opteyneth no 
good : and he y hath an ouerthwarte tonge 
shal fall in to myschefe. An vnwyse bod; II 
bryngeth him selfe in to sorowe, and y father 
of a foole can haue no ioye. h A merr herte 
maketh a lusty age, but a sorowful mlde 
dryeth vp y bones. The vngodly taketh giftes 
out of the bosome, to wraist the wayes of 
iudgment. i Wyszdome shyneth in y face of 
him y hath vnderstondinge, but y eyes of 
fooles wandre thorow out all lodes. "An vn
discrete sonne is a grefe vnto his father, and 
heuynesse vnto his mother y bare him. To 
punysh y innocent, and to smyte y prynces y 
geue true iudgmct, are both euell. He is wyse 
and discrete, y tempereth his wordes : 1 and 
he is a ma of vnderstOdinge, y maketh moch 
of his sprete. m Yee a very foole (when he 
holdeth his tonge) is counted wyse, and to 
haue vnderstodinge, when he shutteth his 
lippes. 

Wbe ):biij. €~apttr. 

'

'l THO so hath pleasure to sowe discorde, !a 
i' f piketh a quarell in euery thinge. A 

foole hath no delyte in vnderstodinge, but 
only in those thinges wherin his herte re
ioyseth. Where vngocllynes is, there is also 
diszdayne : Cl so there foloweth shjlme Cl dis
honoure. The wordes of a miis mouth are 
like depe waters, and the well of wyszdome is 
like a full streame. •It is not good to regarde 
y personne of the vngodly, or to put backe y 
righteous in iudgmet. A fooles lippes are 
euer brawlinge, and his mouth prouoketh vnto 
batayll. A fooles mouth is his owne c;Iestruc
cion, and his lippes are y snare for his owne 
soule. The wordes of a slaunderer are very 
woiides and go thorow vnto the ynmost 
partes ~f the body. "'.ho so is slouth~ul~ an? 
slacke in his laboure, 1s y brother ol !um y 
is a waister. The name of ~ LORDE is a Jll 
stronge castell, v righteow; flyeth vnto it, and 
shalbe sauml. hut y rich miis goodes are his 
stronge holde, yee he taketh them for an hye 
wall roii.<le aboute him. After pryde cometh 
destrucciii, and hououre after lowlynes. "He 
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jfo. lllrtj. ~alomons Jroutrbes. QtlJap. rtr.1 
that geueth sentece in a matter before he 
heare it, is a foole, and worthy to be confounded. 
A good stomacke dryueth awaye a miis disease, 
but wha y sprete is vexed, who maye abyde 
it? A wyse herte laboureth for knowlege, 
and a prudent eare seketh vnderstondinge. 
Liberalite bryngeth a man to honoure and 
worshipe, tt setteth him amonge greate men. 

The righteous accuseth hi self first of all, 
yf his neghboure come, he shal fynde him. 
The lot pacifieth y variaiice, Cl parteth f 
mightie asunder. The vnite of brethren 1s 
stronger then a castell, and they that holde 
together are like the barre of a palace. A 
mans bely shalbe satisfied with the frute of 
his owne mouth, and with the increase of his 
lippes shal he be fylled. Death and life stonde 
in the power of the tonge, he that loueth it, 
shal enioye the frute therof. "Who so fyndeth 
a wife fyndeth a good thynge, Cl receaueth an 
wholsome benefite of the LORDE. The 

I 

poore maketh supplicacion and prayeth mekely, 
but the riche geueth a rough answere. 

A frende that delyteth in loue, doth a man 
more fredshipe, and sticketh faster vnto him then 
a brother. 

tr:l)e ~·ir. CII:~aptrr. 
!a BETTER is the poore bthat lyueth godly, 

the the blasphemer that is but a foole. 
( Where no discrecion is, there the soule is not 
i well : and who so is swifte on fate, stombleth 
'hastely. Foolishnesse maketh a man to go 
out of his waye, Cl then is his herte vnpacient 
agaynst the LORDE. Riches make many 
frendes, but the poore is forsake of his owne 
frendes. 'A false wytnesse shal not remayne 
vnpunyshed, and he that speaketh lyes shal 
, not escape. The multitude hiigeth vpo greate 
i men, Cl euery man fauoureth him that geueth 
: rewardes. As for the poore, he is hated 
: amonge all his brethren : yee his owne frendes 
forsake him, Cl he that geueth credece vnto 

JB wordes, getteth nothinge. He that is wyse, 

I 

Ioueth his owne soule: and who so hath vnder
' stondinge, shal prospere. A false wytnesse 
shal not remayne vnpunyshed, Cl he y speaketh 
lyes shal perishe. Delicate ease becometh 
not a foole, moch more vnsemely is it, a 
bonde man to haue y rule of prynces. A 
wyse man putteth of displeasure, Cl it is his 
honoure to let some fautes passe. 

d The kynges disfauoure is like y rooringe _, 
of a Lyo, but his fredshipe is like the dewe 
vpo y grasse. 'An vndiscrete sonne is y 
heuynes of his father, tt a braulynge wife 1s 
like the topp of an house, where thorow it is 
euer droppynge. House tt riches maye a mii 
haue by y heretage of his elders, /but a dis
crete womii is the gifte of the LO RD E. 
Slouthfulnes bryngeth slepe, tt an ydell soule ca: 
shal suffer hoger. Who so kepeth the co
maundemet, kepeth his owne soule : but he y 
regardeth not his waye, shal dye. He y hath 
pitie vpon the poore, ledeth vnto v LORDE: 
Cl lake what he layeth out, it stialbe payed 
him agayne. Chaste thy sonne whyle there 
is hope, but let not thy soule be moued to 
slaye hi. For greate wrath bryngeth harme, 
therfore let him go, and so mayest thou teach 
him more nurtoure. 0 geue eare vnto good 
councell, Cl be content to be refourmed, that 
thou mayest be wyse hereafter. g There are 
many deuices in a mas herte, neuertheles the 
coiicell of y LORDE shal stOde. It is a mans 
worshipe to do good, Cl better it is to be a 
poore ma, then a dyssembler. The feare of 
the LORDE preserueth the life, yee it geueth 
pleteousnes, without the visitacio of any plage. I 
A A slouthfull body shuteth his honde in to his E 
bosome, so y he can not put it to his mouth. 
Yf thou smytest a scorneful personne, the 
; ignoraiit shal take better hede : Cl yf thou 
reprouest one y hath vnderstondinge, he wil 
be y wyser. He y hurteth his father or 
shuteth out his mother, is a shamefull Cl an 
vnworthy sonne. My sonne, heare nomore 
the doctrine y leadeth the awaye from the 
wordes of vnderstondinge. 

A false wytnes laugheth iudgmet to scome, 
Cl the mouth of the vngodly eateth vp wicked
nes. Punyshmentes are ordened for the 
scornefull, and stripes for fooles backes. 

tr:l)e n;. €~apter. 

W YNE is a voluptuous thinge, Cl drock- !& 
ennes causeth sedicion: kwho so de

lyteth therin, shal neuer be wyse. 1The kynge 
ought to be feared as the roaringe of a lyon, 
who so prouoketh him vnto anger, offendeth 
agaynst his owne soule. It is a mans honoure 
to kepe himself from strife, but they y haue 
pleasure in braulinge, are fooles eueryone. 

• Pro. 19. b. and 21. b. • Pro. 28. a. ' Deut. 19. d. I Pro. 18. c. < Pro. 16. b. A Pro. !6. b. ; Pro. 21. b. 
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fatbap. nt. ~alomons Jroutrbts. jfo. blrHj. 
I A slouthfull body wyl not go to plowe for 
I colde, therfore shal he go abegginge in Som-
1 mer, and haue nothinge. Wyse councell in 
the herte of man is like a water in the depe 
of the earth, but he that hath vnderstondinge, 
bryngeth it forth. Many there be that are 
called good doers, but where shal one fynde a 
true faithful mii? Who so ledeth a godly and 
an innocent life, • happie shal his children be, 
whom he leaueth behynde him. 

li3 A krnge that sytteth in iudgment, and 

I 
loketh well aboute him, dryueth awaye all 
euell. Who can saye: 'mr, hert is cleane, I 
am innocent from sy11ne? l'o vse two maner 

1 of weightes, or two mauer of measures, both 
<these are abhominable vnto the LORDE. 

I 
A childe is knowne by his conuersacion, 

whether his workes be pure and right. As 
·i' for the hearinge of the ea re q; the sight of $' 
,eye, y LOilDE hath made the both. Delyte 
[not thou in slepe, lest thou come vnto pouerte: 
hut ope thiue eyes, t! thou shalt haue bred 
y11oul-(h. It. is naught, It is naught (saye 
111c>n) whun they huue it, but whan it is gone, 
tlwy goue it a good worde. 

A mouth of vnderstodinge is more worth 
1 then golde, many precious stones, and costly 

I[ Iewels. 'Take his garment that is suertie for 
a straunger, t! take a pledge of him for $' vn
knowne mans sake. Euery ma liketh the 
lbred that is gotten with disceate, but at the 
: last is mouth shalbe fylled with grauell. 
l Thorow councell the thinges that men 
ldeuyse go forwarde: t! with discrecion ought 
warres to be taken in honde. Medle not 

1 with him that bewrayeth secretes, and is a 
slaunderer, and disceaueth with his lippes. 
"Who so cureeth his father and mother, his 

: llight shalbe put out in the myddest of darck
neil!e. The heretage that commeth to haistely 
at tlw first, she! not be praysed at the ende. 

ID I Saye not thou: l will recompence euell, but 
put thy trust in the LORDE, t! he shal de
fe,nde y. "fhe LO RD E abhorreth two maner 
,,f we1ghtes, and a false balaiice is an euell 
1hiuge. 'The LORDE ordreth euery miis 
!(0111ge~, for what is he, that vnderstondeth 
h1• owue wayes? It is a snare for a man to 
Ll11Hphem_e that which is holy, g(l then to go 
ahoute with vowes. A wyse kynge destroyeth 

v vngodi-y,_q;_b_r_y_n-ge_t_h-th-e ~hel;-ouer them. 
The lanterne of$' LOilDE is y breth of man, 
q; goeth thorow all the inwarde partes of the 
body. Mercy q; faithfulnes preserue the kynge, A 

t! with louynge kyndnes his seate is holden vp. 
The strength of yonge men is their worshipe, 
t! a gray heade, is an honoure vnto y aged. 
Woundes dryue awaye euell, and so do stripes 
the inwarde partes of the body. 

ID)e n·i. <l!~apter. 

T HE kynges hert is in the hande of the ~ 
LORDE, ;like as are the ryuers of 

water: he ma ye turne it whyther so euer he 
wyll. Euery man thinketh his owne wave to 
be right, but the LORDE iudgeth y h~rtes. 
kTo do rightuousnesse and iudgmet is more 
acceptable to the LORDE the sacrifice. 

A presumptuous loke, a proude stomacke, 
t! the lanterne of the vngodly is synne. The 
deuyses of one that is diligent, brynge plen
teousnes: but he y is vnaduysed, corometh 
vnto pouerte. Who so hoordeth vp riches 
with y disceatfulnes of his tonge, he is a foole, 
t! like vnto them that seke their owne death., 
The robberies of the vngodly shalbe their: 
owne destruccion, for they wolde not do the 
thynge that was right. The wayes of the fro- 1B 
warde are straunge, 1but y workes of him y is 
cleane, are right. It is better to dwell m a 
corner vnder y house toppe, then with a braul
inge woman in a wyde house. 

The soule of the vngodl y wysheth euell, and 
hath no pitie vpon his neghboure. 

When the scornefull is punyshed, the igno
raunt take y better hede : t! when a wyse man 
is warned, he wil rcceaue the more vnder-/ 
stondinge. The rightuous enfourmeth the 
house of the vngodly, but v vngodly go on 1 

still after their owne wickednesse. Who so 
stoppeth his eare at the criege of th"' poore, 
m he shal crie himself and not be herde. A 
preuy rewarde pacifi~th rii~p~easurr, and a 
gifte in the bosome st1lleth tunous1wsse. 

The inst delyteth in doy11ge the thynge that 
is right, but the workers of wickeduesse abhorre 
the same. The man that waudreth out of the € 
waye of wyszdome, shal rnmayne in the co
gregacion of y deed. He y hath pleasure in 
banckettes, •shat be a puore man : Who so 
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delyteth in wyne and delicates, shal not be 
riche. The vngodly shalbe geuen for the 
rightuous, Cl the wicked for the iust. 

It is better to dwell in a wyldernesse, •the 
with a chydinge and an angrie woman. In a 
wyse mans house there is greate treasure and 
plenteousnesse, but a foolish body spendeth 
vp all. Who so foloweth rightuousnesse and 
mercy, fyndeth both life, rightuousnesse and 
honoure. A wyse man wynneth the cite of 
the mightie, and as for the strength y they 

II trust in, he bryngeth it downe. Who so 
kepeth his mouth and his tonge, 6 the same 
kepeth his soule from troubles. He y is 
proude Cl presumptuous, is called a scornefull 
mii, which in wrath darre worke maliciously. 

The voluptuousnesse of the slouthfull is his 
owne death, for his hades wyll not laboure. 

He coueteth and desyreth all the daye 
longe, but the rightuous is allwaye geuynge Cl 
kepeth nothinge backe. 'The sacrifice of the 
vngodly is abhominacion, for they offre the 
thinge y is gotten with wickednes. d A false 
wytnesse shal perishe, but he y wilbe content 
to heare, shal allwaye haue power to speake 
himself. An vngodly man goeth forth rashly, 
but the iust refourmeth his owne waye. 

There is no wyszdome, 'there is no vnder
stondinge, there is no councell agaynst the 
LORDE. The horse is prepared agaynst y 
daye of battayll, but the LORDE geueth the 
victory. 

€be J:Tij. €bapttr. 
q{ A GOOD name is more worth then greate 

riches, rand louynge fauoure is better 
then syluer and golde. Whether riches or 
pouerte do mete vs, it commeth all of God. 
A wyse man seyth the plage and hydeth him
self, but the foolish go on still and are pu
nyshed. The ende of lowlynes Cl the feare of 
God, is riches, honoure, prosperite and health. 
Speares and snares are in y waye of the fro
warde, but he y wil kepe his soule, let him fle 
fro soch. Yf thou teachest a childe in his 
youth what waye he shulde go, he shall not 
leaue it when he is olde. The rich ruleth 
the poore, and y borower is seruaunt to y 

1 

lender. He y soweth wickednesse, shal reape 
1 sorowe, Cl the rodde of his plage shal destroye 
i 

him. g A louynge eye shalbe blessed, for he 
geueth of his bred vnto y poore. Cast out y Jl3 
scornefull man, and so shal strife go out with 
him, yee variaunce and slaunder shal cease. 
Who so delyteth to be of a clene herte and of 
gracious lyppes, y kynge shal be his frende. 

The eyes of y LORDE preserue knowlege, 
but as for y wordes of y despyteful, he bryng
eth them to naught. The slouthfull body 
sayeth: there is a Iyo with out, I might be 
slayne in y strete. The mouth of an harlot 
is a depe pytt, 1

' wherin he falleth that y 
LORDE is angrie withall. Foolishnes stick
eth in the herte of y lad, but y rod of correc
cion driueth it awaye. Who so doth a poore 
man wronge to increase his owne riches, 
geueth (comoly) vnto the rich, and at the last 
commeth to pouerte himself. My sonne, € 
bowe downe thine eare, and herken vnto the 
wordes of wyszdome, applye thy mynde vnto 
my doctryne : for it is a pleasaunt thinge yf 
thou kepe it in thine herte, and practise it in 
thy mouth: that thou mayest allwaye put thy 
trust in the LO RD E. Haue not I warned y 
very oft with councell and lerninge ? y I 
might shewe y the treuth, and that thou with 
the verite mightest answere them y laye eny 
thinge against y ? Se y thou robbe not y 
poore because he is weake, and oppresse not 
y simple in iudgment: for y LORDE himself 
wyl defende their cause, and do violence vnto 
them y haue vsed violence. 

Make no fredshipe with an angrie wylfull ii 
man, and kepe no company with y furious : 
lest thou lerne his wayes, and receaue hurte 
vnto thy soule. 1 Be not thou one of them y 
bynde their hande vpo promyse, and are 
suertie for dett : for yf thou hast nothinge to 
paye, they shal take awaye thy bed from 
vnder the. 'Thou shalt not remoue the lande 
marcke, which thy fore elders haue sett. Seist 
thou not, y they which be diligent in their 
busines stonde before kynges, and not amonge 
the symple people ? 

€be n:iij. €bapttr. 

W HEN thou syttest at the table to eate ~ 
with a Jorde, ordre thy self manerly 

wi.th y thinges that are set before y. Measure 
thme appetite : and yf thou wilt rule thine 

Gen. 8. d. 'Pro. 6. a. 11. b. 17. c. k Pro. 23. a. 
Deut. 27. c. 

II a Eccli. 25. c. b Pro. 12. b. 'Pro. 15. b. !ere. 7. c. 
d Pro. 19. a. ' Esa. 8. c. and 46. b. Psal. 32. c. 
1 Eccli. 41. b. Eccls. 7. a. g Eccli. SJ. c. • Pro. 23. c. 
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€bap. n;ilij. ~alomons iaroutrbts. Jfo. bIJ:b. I 
owne self, be not ouer gredy of his meate, for 
meate begyleth and disceaueth. 

• Take not ouer greate trauayle and laboure 
to be riche, bewarre of soch a. purpose. Why 
wilt thou set thine eye vpon y thinge, which 
sodenly vanisheth awaye? For riches make 
them selues wynges, and take their fligh~ like 
an Aegle in to j ayre. Eate not thou with t 
envyous, and desyre not his meate, for he hath 
a maruelous hertc. He sayeth vnto y : eate 
and drynke, where as his herte is not with y. 
Yee y morsels that thou hast eaten shalt thou 
perbreake, and Iese those swete wordes. Tel 
nothinge in to j cares of a foole, for he wyl 
despyse the wyszdome of thy wordes. 6 Re
moue not y olcle laiule marke, and come not 
within j felde of the fatherlesse : For he y 
deliuereth them is mightie, euen he shal de-

1} fende their cause agaynst the. Applie thine 
herte vnto lernynge, and thine eare to the 
wordi>s of knowlege. ' Witholde not correc
l'ion from y childe, for yf thou bee.test him 
with th(• rodde, he shal not. dye therof. Thou 
smytp;,t him with the rodde, but thou delyuer
rst. his soule from hell. My sonne, yf thy 
herte receaue wyszdome, my herte also she.I 
reioyce : yee my reynes shal be very glad, yf 
thy lyppes speake the thinge y is right. d Let 
not thine herte be gelous to folowe synners, 
but kepe y still in the feare of the LORDE 
all the daye loge : for the ende is not yet 
come, and thy pacient abydinge shal not be in 
vayne. My sonne, geue eare ct be wyse, so 
shal thine hert prospere in the waye. Kepe 
no company with wyne bebbers and ryotous 
eaters of flesh : for soch as be dronckardes 
~ml ryotous, ' she.I come to pouerte, ct he that 
1s geuen to moch slepe, shal go with a ragged 
l'ote. Geue eare vnto thy father that begat 
1.1.... and despyse not thy mother whan she is 
old1•. Laboure for to get y treuth: sell not 
awn),. wyszdorne, nourtoure ct vnderstiidinge 
(for n righteous father is maruelous glad of a 
wyse sor111p, ct delyteth in hi) so shal thy father 
lw gliul, and thy mother that bare the, she.I 

€ rP111ysP. My sonne, geue me thyne herte, and 
~1·1. th111" eyes. haue pleasure in my wayes. 

·. hir 1111 whore 1s a depe graue, and an harlot 
1s a 1111row pytt. She lurketh like a. thefe, and 
those ll~nt be not e.we.~re she brigeth vnto her. 
Where 1s wo t where 1s sorow? where is strife"? 

" Ecci. 27. u. lore. IT. b. 1Tim.6. b. • Pro. 22. d. 
c Pro. I :J. c, Ee els. jQ. a, d Pro. 24. a. l\Od c. 

where is braulynge? where are woundes with
out cause ( where be reed eyes? Euen amonge 
those that be euer at the wyne, and seke out 
where the best i~. . Loke not thou vpon the 
wyne, how reed 1t 1s, and what a coloure it 
geueth in the glasse. 

It goeth downe softly, but at the last it 
byteth like a serpet, and styngeth as an Adder. 

So shal thine eyes Joke vnto straunge women, 
ct thine herte shal muse vpon frowarde thinges. 
Yee thou shalt be as though thou slepte, in y 
myddest of y see, or vpii t toppe of the mast. 
They wounded me (shaft thou saie) but it 
hath not hurte me, they smote me, but I felt 
it not. Whe I am we! wakened, I wil go to 
y drynke agayne. 

~e n:iiij. ([:~apter. 

BE not thou gelous ouer wicked me, ct de- ~ 
syre not thou to be amonge them.' 

For their herte ymagineth to do hurte, ct 
their lippes talke of myschefe. Thorow wysz
dome an house shalbe buylded, ct with vnder
stondinge it shalbe set vp. Thorow discrecion 
shal y chabers be fylled with all costly ct plea
saunt riches. A wyse mii is striige, yee a mii 
of vnderstiidinge is better, the he y is mightie 
of stregth. For with discrecion must warres 
be take in honde, and where as are many y 
cal!- geue councell, there is j victory. Wysz
dome is an hie thinge, yee eue to j foole, for 
he darre not ope his mouth in v gate. He y 
ymagineth myschefe, maye wel be called an 
vngracious personne. The thoughte of j 
foolish is synne, ct t scornefull is an abhom1-
nacion vnto me. Yf thou be ouersene ct nee- la 
liget in tyme of nede, the is thy stregth but 
small. Delyuer the y go vnto death, ct are 
led awaie to be slaine, ct be not necliget therin. 
Yf thou wilt saye: I knewe not of it. Thynk
est thou y he which made y hertes, doth not 
cosidre it? (! y he which regard~th thy soule, 
seith it not? Sha! not he recopence euery 
man acordinge to his workes ( :M. y sonne, 
thou eatest bony ct y swete bony co be, because 
it is good (! swet.e in thy mouth. Euen so 
she.II y knowlege of wysdome be vnto thy 
soule, as soone as thou hast gotte it. And 
there is good hope, yee thy hope shal not be 
in vayne. Laye no preuy waite wickedlv ([: 
vpon y house of ~ rightuous, ct disquiete not 

' Pro. 22. c. f Pro. 22. b. ' Pro. 23. b. 24. c. 
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jfo. bl~t. 
his restinge place. • For a iust mii falleth 
seuen tymes, ct ryseth vp agayne, but y vn
godly fall in to wickednes. Reioyce not thou 
at y fall of thine enemie, • and let not thine 
herte be glad whan he stombleth. 

Lest y LORDE (when he seyth it) be 
angrie, ct turne his wrath from him vnto the. 
'Let not thy wrath ct gelousy moue Y? to 
follow y wicked and vngodly. And why ? y 
wicked hath nothinge to hope for, 4 ct y ciidle 
of the vngodly shall be put out. My sonne, 
feare thou :9' LORDE ct y kinge, ~ kepe no 
copany with y slaunderous: for their destruc
cion shal come sodenly, C! who knoweth y fall 
of the both? 

These are also y saieges of y wyse. 
II ' It is not good, to haue respecte of any 

personne in iudgmet. He y saieth to y vn
godly : thou art rightuous, him shall the peo
ple curse, yee y comotie shal abhorre him. 
But they y rebuke y vngodly shalbe co
mended, ct a riche blessinge shal come vpo 
the. He maketh him self to be well loued, 
that geueth a good answere. First make "{' 
thy worke y is with out, ct loke well vnto y 
which thou hast in y felde, C! the buylde thine 
house. Be no false wytnesse agaynst thy 
neghboure, (! hurte him not with thy lyppes. 
f Saye not: I wil hiidle him, eue as he hath 
dealte with me, (! wil rewarde euery ma acord
inge to 'his dedes. I wente by y felde of y 
slouthfull, ct by t vynyarde of the foolish mii. 
And lo, it was all couered with nettels, C! stode 
full of thistles, C! y stone wall was broke 
downe. This I sawe, ct cosidered it we! : I 
Joked vpo it, ct toke it for a warnynge. g Yee 
slepe on still a litle, slobre a litle, folde thine 
hodes together yet a litle : so shall pouerte 
come vnto the as one y trauayleth by y waye, 
ct necessite like a wapened man. 

tl'.9t n:b. €9apter. 
ii THESE also are Salomons prouerbes, 

which the men of Ezechias kinge of 
Iuda gathered together. It is the honoure of 
God to kepe a thinge secrete, 1' but t kinges 
honoure is to search out a thinge. The hea
uen is hie, j' earth is depe, and y kinges hert 
is vnsearcheable. Take t drosse from y syl
uer, ct there shalbe a cleane vessell therof. 

• lob 21. b. Pro. 13. a. Pro. 20. a. ' Pro. ta. a. 

~bap. nt. 
Take awaye vngodlinesse fro y kynge, t!. his 
seate shalbe stablished with rigtltuousnes. 

Put not forth thy self in y presence of y 
kynge, ct prease not in to y place of greate 
men. 

Better it is y it be sayde vnto y : ; come vp JS 
hither, then thou to be set downe in y pre
sence of f prynce, whom thou seyst with thine I 
eyes. kJ3e not haistie to go to the la we, lest 'I 

happlie thou ordre thy self so at y last, y thy 
neghboure put y to shame. Handle thy mat-! 
ter with thy neghboure himself, (! discouer not 
another mans secrete : lest whan men heare 
therof, it turne to thy dishonoure, (! lest thine 
euell name do not ceasse. A worde spoken 
in due season, is like apples of golde in a 
syluer dyshe. 

The correccion of the wyse is to an obe
dient eare, a golden cheyne and a Iewel of 
golde. Like as the wynter coole in the har
uest, so is a faithfull messaunger to him that 
sent him, ct refreszsheth his masters mynde. 

Who so maketh greate boastes C! geueth '1I: 
nothinge, is like cloudes (! wynde without 
rayne. 1 With pacience rnaye a prynce be 
pacified, (! with a soft tonge rnaye rigorousnes 
be broke. Yf thou findest hony, eate so rnoch 
as is sufficiet for y : lest thou be ouerfull, C! 
per breake it out againe. Withdrawe thy 
Coote fro thy neghbours house, lest he be 
weery of the, and so abhorre the. Who so 
beareth false wytnesse agaynst his neghboure, 
he is a very speare, a swearde (! a sharpe 
arowe. The hope of the vngodly in tyme of 
nede, is like a rotten toth and a slippery foote. 
Who so syngeth a songe to a wicked herte, 
clotheth hi with ragges in the colde, and 
poureth vyneger vpon chalke. Yf thine enemie m 
honger, fede him : m yf he thyrst, geue him 
drynke : for so shalt thou heape coales of fyre 
vpo his heade, and the LORDE shal rewarde 
the. The north wynde dryueth awaye the 
rayne, euen so doth an earnest sober coun-: 
tenailce a back byters tonge. It is better to' 
syt in a corner vnder the rofe, "then with a 
braulynge woman in a wyde house. A good 
reporte out of a Carre countre, is like colde 
water to a thyrstie soule. A righteous man 
fallynge downe before the vngodly, is like a· 
troubled well and a sprynge y is destroyed. 

• Eccli. 8. a. Matt. 5. c. ' Pro. 15. a. Gene. 32. n. 
1 Re.25. e. "'Rom. 12. c. 1 Reg. 30. b. •Pro. 21. b. 

I
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~bap. ~bij. ~alom.ons ~r.outrbts. jf.o. lJitbij. 
•Like as it is not good to eate to moch hony, fyre: euen so doth a braulinge felowe stere vp J 

euen so he that wyll search out hye thynges, variaunce. A slaunderers wordes are like' 
it shal be to heuy for him. He that can not flatery, but they pearse y inwarde partes of y 1 

rule him self, is like a cite, which is broken body. Venymous lippes ~a wicked herte, are 
downe, and hath no walles. like a potsherde couered with syluer drosse. 

m_ie )')'bi. €baptn. An enemie dyssembleth with his lippes, and 
in the meane season he ymagineth myschefe : 

~ LIKE as snowe is not mete in sommer, but wha he speaketh fayre, beleue him not, 
ner rayne in haruest: e~en so is wor- for there are seuen abhominaciiis in his herte. 

shipe vnsemely for a foole. Like as Y brde Who so kepeth euell will secretly to do hurte, 
and the swalowe take their flight and fie ere his malyce shal be shewed before the whole 
and there, so the curse that is geuen in vayne, congregacion. '•Who so ,dyggeth vp a pytt, 
shal not light vpon a man. 6Vnto the horse shal fa) therin: and he y weltreth a stone, 
belongeth a whyppe, to the Asse a brydle, and shal stomble vpon it hymselfe. 
a rodde to the fooles backe. Geue not the A dyssemblynge tonge hateth one that 
foole an answere after his foolishnesse, lest rebuketh him, and a flaterige mouth worketh 
thou become like vnto him : but make y foole myschefe. 
an answere to his foolishnesse, lest he be wyse 
in his owne coceate. He is lame of his fete, m_ie ~·rbij. 4l:~apter. 
yee droncken is he in vanite, that cumitteth MAKE not thy boost of tomorow, for !l! 
eny thinge to a foole. Like as it is an thou knowest not what maye happen 
rnscmely thige to haue legges ~ yet to halte, todaye.' Let another ma prayse the, ~ not 
Pul· "l is a parable in y fooles mouth. thine owne mouth: yee other folkes lippes, 
I Ifo y Metteth 11 foole in bye <lignite, y is euC: and not thyne. kThe stone is heuy, and the 
us yf a rnau <lycl cost a precious stone vpo y sonde weightie: but a fooles wrath is heuyer 

t; galous. A parable in a fooles mouth, is like then they both. Wrath is a cruell thige, and 
a thorne y pricketh a droncken man in t furiousnesse is a very tempest: yee who is 
hande. A man of experience discerneth aTI able to abyde envye? 'An open rebuke is 
thinges well, but who so hyreth a foole, hyreth better, then a secrete loue. Faithfull are the 
soch one as wyl take no hede. Like as the woundes of a louer, but y kysses of an enemie 
dogg turneth agayne to his vomite,' euen so a are disceatfull. He that is full, abhorreth an 
foole begynneth his foolishnesse agayne afresh. hony combe : but vnto him that is hogrie, 
Yf thou seyest a man y is wyse in his owne euery sower thinge is swete. He that oft 
conceate, there is more hope in a foole then tymes flytteth, is like a byrde y forsaketh hir 
in hi. 4 The slouthfull sayeth: there is a nest. The herte is glad of a swete oyntment 
leoparde in y waxe, and a !yon in y myddest and sauoure, but a stomacke that cii geue good 
of the stretes. Like as the dore turneth aboute councell, reioyseth a mans neghboure. Thyne fa 
vpon the tresholde, euen so doth the slouthfull owne frende and thy fathers frende se thou 
wc•lter himself in his bedd. 'The slouthfull forsake not, but go not in to thy brothers house 
bo<ly thrusteth his hode in to his bosome, and in tyme of thy trouble. 
it l(r1·1wth him to put it agayne to his mouth. Better is a frende at hcide, then a brother 
Tilt' ,1.,garde thinketh him selfwyser, then vij. farre of. My sonne, be wyse, and thou shalt 
me11 1 hat sytt and teach. make me a glad herte : so that I shal make 

Who so goeth by and medleth with other answere vnto my rebukers. A wyse man 
.111<"1" strife, .he is like one y taketh a dogg by seynge the plage wyl hyde him self, as for 

€ y ••an·'· Like as one shuteth deadly arowes fooles they go on still, and suffer hanne. Take 
and darlc•8 out of a preuy place, leuen so doth his garment that is suertie for a straunger,m (1 

u dy'"•'mhler with his neghboure, And then take a pledge of him for the vnknowne mans 
say<'I h 111•: l <lyd it but in sporte. Where no sake. He that is to hastie to praise hi3 negh-
wodd i,, 1 here the fyre goeth out: g and where boure aboue measure, shalbe taken as one y 
tlw hacliytrr is taken awaye, there the strife geueth him an euell reporte. A brawlynge 
cew.nth. (:oles kyndle heate, and wodd y woman and the rofe of the house droppynge 

• Eccli. :l. c. • l'IBl.31. b. '2 Pet. 2. d. •Pro. 22. b. Eccli. 27. e. ' Eze. 28. a. Luc. 12. b. laco. 4. b. I 
' Pro. I !I. cl. 11 'sal. 111, n. • Eccli. 2B. b. • Eccls. 10. b. • Eccli. !!. c. ' Pso. 140. •· Luc. H. d. '" Pro. 10. c. I 
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I jfo. lrlJ:blij. ~alomons ~routrbts. QtlJap. ,:,:btlj. [ 
in a raynie daye," maye well be compared to- to an euell waye, shal fall in to his owne pytt, 
gether. He that refrayneth her, refrayneth but t iust shal haue the good in possession. 
the wynde, and holdeth oyle fast in his hode. The rich man thynketh him self to be wyse, 

I[ Like as one yro whetteth another, so doth one but the poore that hath vnderstondinge, ca 
man comforte another. Who so kepeth his perceaue him wel ynough. • When rightuous 
fyge tre, shal enioye the frutes therof: he that men are in prosperite, the doth honoure florish: 
wayteth vpon his master, shal come to honoure. but when the vngodly come vp, y state of men 
Like as in one water there apeare dyuerse chaungeth. He that hydeth his synnes, shall 
faces/ eue so dyuerse men haue dyuerse hertes. not prospere: but who so knowlegeth them and 
Like as hell(! destruccion are neuer full, euen forsaketh them, shall haue mercy. Well is 
so the eyes of. me can neuer be sat~sfied. him that stodeth all waye in awe : as for him 
Syluer is tryed m the moulde, (! golde m the that hardeneth his herte, he shal fall in to 
fornace, (! so is a man, whan he is openly mischefe. Like as a roaringe lyon and an I[ ' 
praysed to his face. Though thou shuldest hongrie beer, euen so is an vngodly prynce 
bray a foole with a pestell in a morter like ouer the poore people. 
otemeell, yet wil not his foolishnesse go from Where the prynce is without vnderstond-
him. 'Se y thou knowe the nombre of thy inge, there is greate oppression (! wronge: 
catell thy self, and loke well to thy flockes. but yf he be soch one as hateth couetousnesse, 
For riches abyde not allwaye, (! the crowne he shal longe raigne. 'He that by violece 
endureth not for euer. The hay groweth, y sheddeth eny mans bloude, shal be a ren-
grasse cometh vp, (! herbes are gathered in y nagate vnto his graue, and no man shal be 
mountaines. able to sucoure him. •Who so leadeth a godly 

The lambes shal clothe the, (! for the goates and an innocet life, shalbe safe : but he that 
thou shalt haue money to thy huszbondry. goeth frowarde wayes, shall once haue a fall. 

Thou shalt haue goates mylck ynough to He y tylleth his londe,' shal haue plenteous-
fede the, to vpholde thy husholde, (!to susteyne nesse of bred: but he that foloweth ydilnesse, 
thy maydens. shal haue pouerte ynough. ·A faithfull man 

is greatly to be commeded, but he that maketh 
Ql::~e i:rbiij. llC~&pter. to moch haist for to be riche, m shal not be 

!a THEvngodlyflyeth no man chasynge him/ vngiltie. To haue respecte of personnes in 
but the rightuous stondeth stiff as a iudgment is not good: And why? he will do 

lyon. Because of synne :V londe doth oft wronge, yee euen for a pece of bred. He fl 
chaunge hir prynce : but thorow men of vn- that will be rich all to soone, hath an euell 
derstondinge (! wyszdome a realme endureth eye, and considereth not, that pouerte shall 
longe. One poore man oppressinge another come vpon him. He that rebuketh a man, 
by violence, is like a contynuall rayne that shall fynde more fauoure at y last, the he that 
destroyeth y frute. They that forsake the flatreth him. Who so robbeth his father and 
lawe, prayse y vngodly: but soch as kepe the mother," and sayeth it is no synne: the same 
lawe, abhorre them. 'Wicked men discerne is like vnto a mortherer. 
not the thinge y is right, but they that seke He that is of a proude stomacke, stereth 
after the LORDE, discusse all thinges. f A vp strife: but he that putteth his trust i.n t 
poore man ledynge a godly life, is better then LORDE, shalbe well fedd. He that trusteth 
the riche that goeth in frowarde wayes. Who in his owne hert, is a foole: but he that dealeth 
so kepeth the ]awe, is a childe of vnderstond- wisely, shalbe safe. •He that geueth vnto the 
inge : but he y fedeth ryotous men, shameth poore, shal not wante : but he that turneth 

JB his father. Who so increaseth his riches by awaye his eyes from soch as be in necessite, I 
vaiitage (! wynnynge, let him gather them to shall suffre greate pouerte himself. 
helpe the poore withal]. g He that turneth P Whan the vngodly are come vp, men are 
awaye his eare from hearinge y lawe, his prayer Cayne to hyde them selues : but whe they 
shalbe abhorred. Who so ledeth y rightuous in perish, the rightuous increase. 

• Pro. 19. b. ' Pro. 30. b. Eccls. 1. a. Eccli. 14, a. 
Ecci. 27, b. ' lob. 10. a, • Leui. 26. c. e 1 Cor. 2. b. 
f Pro. 19. a. g Pro.1. b. h Eccli.10, a. Pro. 28. d. 
Pro. 29. a. lob 13. b. Psa\.13. a. 1 Ioh. 1. b. Eccli. 7. c. 

; Gen. 4. b. k Pro. 10. d. ' Pro. 12. b. Eccli. 20. d. 
m 1 Timo. 6. b. Pro, 23. a. • Math. 15. a. •I ere. 17. b. 
Psal. 48. a. 2 Cor. 9. b. Deut, 15. a. P Pro. 28. b. 
and 29. a, 



~alonums Jroutrbts. 
€bt rrir. €baptn-. 

!I HE that is stiffnecked lt wyll not be re-
founned, shal sodenly be destroyed with 

out eny helpe. "Where y ~ightuous ~aue the 
ouer hunde, y people are m prosper1te: but 
where the vngodly bean•th rule, there y people 
mourne. Who so loueth wyszdome, maketh 
his father a glad man :6 but he y kepeth har
lottes, spcdeth awaye y he hath. ·with true 
iudgment y kynge set.teth vp the londe, but 
yf he be a man y taketh giftes, he turneth it 
vpsycle downe. Who so flatreth his neghboure, 
layeth a nette for his fete. The synne of y 
wicked is his owne snare, but y righteous shal 
be glad and reioyse. The righteous con
sidreth the cause of the poore, but the vngodly 
regardeth no vnderstondynge. Wicked people 
brynge a cite in <lecaye, but wyse men set it 
vp agayne. Yf a wyse man go to !awe with 
a foole (whether he deale with him frendly or 

Jl3 roughly) he getteth no rest. The bloude
thyrstiP hate the rightuous, but the iust seke his 
,;oule. A foole poureth out his sprete alltoge
ther, but a wyse man kepeth it in till afterwarde. 

Yf a prynce delyte in lyes, all his seruauntes 
are vngodly. The poore and the lender mete 
together, the LORDE lighteneth both their 
eyes. ' The seate of the kinge y faithfully 
iudgeth the poore, shal continue sure for euer
more. The rodde and correccion mynistre 
wyszdome, but yf a childe be not Joked vnto, 
be bryngeth his mother to shame. When the 
vngodly come vp, wickednesse increaseth: but 
the rightuous shall se their fall. Nurtoure thy 
sonne with correccion, and he shal comforte 
the, yee he shal do the good at thine hert. 

€ Where n? p~ophet is, there the people perishe : 
but well is him that kepeth the !awe. A seruaiit 
wil not be the better for wordes, for though 
he vnrlerstonde, yet wil he not regarde them. 

\ I thou seyst a man that is haistie to speake 
vruuluys,.d, thou mayest trust a foole more 
tl_ie11 liim. He that delicatelf bryngeth vp 
In• soruaunt from a childe, sha make him his 
m111<_t1•r at ll'ngth. An angrie man stereth vp 
''nit•, arul he that beareth euell wyll in his 
111y111l1•, doth moch euell. dAfter pryde com-
1111•tlr .•1 lull, but a lowly sprete bryngeth greate 
wor·,1111'"· Who so kepeth company with a 
tllt'fo, lr111<1th his owne soule: he heareth 
blas,Jhemies_, lt telleth it not forth. 

I e tlmt leareth men, shal haue a fall: but 

who so putteth his trust in the LORDE, shal 
come to honoure. Many there be that seke 
y prynces fauoure, but eue;r mans iudgment 
commeth from the LOHDE. 

The rightuous a?horre. the vngodly: but as 
for those that be m y nght waye, y wicked 
hate them. 

€be m. Cll:bnpter. 
The wordes of Agur the sonnc of lake. 

T HE prophecie of a true faithfull man, !: 
whii God hath helped, whom God hath 

ciiforted ~ norished. For though I am y leest 
of all, ~ haue no miis vnderstiidige (for I 
neuer lerned wiszdome) yet haue I vnderstiid
inge ~ am well enfourmed in godly thinges. 
Who hath clymmed vp i to heauen ? Who 
hath come downe from thence? 

Who hath holden y wynde fast in his hiide? 
Who hath ciiprehended y waters in a gar
ment ? Who hath set all the endes of y 
worlde ? What is his name, or his sonnes 
name? Canst thou tell? ' All the wordes of 
God are pure ~ cleane, for he is a shylde vnto 
all them, that put their trust in him. r Put 
thou nothinge therfore vnto his wordes, lest 
he reproue the, and thou be founde as a lyar. 

Two thinges I requyre of the, that thou wilt 
not denye me before I dye. Remoue fro me 
vanite and lyes : geue me nether pouerte ner 
riches, only graunte me a necessary lyuynge. 
•Lest yf I be to full, I denye y, ti; saye: what 
felowe is y LORDE? And lest I beinge con
strayned thorow pouerte, fall vnto stealinge, 
and forsweare the name of my God. 

Accuse not a seruaunt vnto his master, lest Jl3 
he speake euell of the also, and thou be hurte. 
He that bryngeth vp an euell reporte VI,Jii the 
generacion of his father and mother, 1s not 
worthy to be commended. 

The generacion that thynke the'? selues 
cleane, shal not be clensed from then· fylthy
nesse. There are people y haue a proude 
Joke and cast vp thi>ir eye lydrles. This 
peo~les tethe are swerdes, and with thl'ir chaft 
bones they consume ancl dt't10ure the symple 
of the earth, and the poorc from umonge me. 

This generacion (which is like an horsleche) 
hath two doughters : y one is called, fetch 
hither: the other, brynge hither. 

There be tlue t.hinges that are neuer satisfied, 
and the fourth saieth neuer hoo. 'The hell, 
a womans wombe, and the earth hath neuer 

" J'ro. ~II. h. d. • Pro. 5. o. ' Pro. 20. d. d lob 22. c. < Deut. 8. c. uo<l 31. e. Exo. 5. a. lob 21. b. Eccli, 27. u. 
• Psnl. 17. c. Ill. h. llH. c. f Deut. 4. 8 , and 12. d. h Pro. ~7. c. 
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'jfo. llin-. ~alomon~ 'routrbt~. 
water ynough. As for fyre, it sayeth neuer: 
hoo. "Who so laugheth his father to scorne, 
and setteth his mothers commaiidement at 
naught : the rauens pycke out his eyes in the 
valley, and deuoured be he of the yonge Aegles. 

6 There be thre thinges to hye for me, and 
as for the fourth, it passeth my knowlege. 

The waye of an Aegle in y ayre, y waye of 
a serpent ouer y stone, y waye of a shippe in 
y see, ct y waye of a mii with a yonge womii. 
Soch is the waye also of a. wyfe y br~aketh 
wedlocke, which wypeth h1r mouth hke as 
whii she hath eate, ct sayeth : As for me, I 

«!: haue done no harme. Thorow thre thinges 
the earth is disquieted, ct the fourth maye it 
not beare : Thorow a seruaiit y beareth rule, 
thorow a foole y hath greate riches, thorow an 
ydlc houswife, ct thorow an handmayden y is 
heyrc to hir mastres. There be foure thinges 
in the earth, the which are very litle : but in 
wyszdome they exceade the wyse. •The Em
mettes are but a weake people, yet gather 
they their meate together in y haruest. 

The conyes are but a feble folke, yet make 
they their couches amonge the rockes. The 
greshoppers haue not a gyde, yet go they forth 
together by heapes. The spyder laboureth 
with hir hades, ct y in y kynges palace. 

There be thre thinges y go stiffly, but the 
goinge of the fourth is the goodliest of all. A 
Lyon which is kynge of beastes, ct geueth place 
to no man: A cock ready to fight: A riime: 
And a kynge y goeth forth with his people. 

Yf thou be so foolish to magnifie thy self, 
or medlest with eny soch thinge, the laye thine 
hiide vpon thy mouth. Who so chyrneth 
mylck, maketh butter: he that rubbeth his 
nose, maketh it blede, and he that causeth 
wrath, bryngeth forth strife. 

'€~e mi. llt~apttr. 
~ THESE are the wordes of Kynge Lamuel, 

ct y lesson y his mother taught him. 
My sonne, thou sonne of my body: 0 my 
deare beloued sonne, geue not ouer thy sub
staunce ct mynde vnto women, which are the 
destruccio eue of kynges. 0 Lamuel, geue 
kinges no wyne, geue kynges ct prynces no 
stronge drynke : lest they beinge dronken 
forget the lawe, ct regarde not y cause of the 

Exo. 21. b. Deu. 27. c. I Sap. 5. b. 'Pro. 6. a, 

I poore, ct of all soch as be in aduersite. Geue 
stronge drynke vnto soch as are condempned 
to death, ct wyne vnto those y mourne : that 
they maye drynke it, ct forget their misery ct 
aduersite. Be thou an aduocate ct stonde in 
iudgment thyself, to speake for all soch as be 
dome ct sucourles. With thy mouth defende 
y thinge y is laufull and right, and y cause of 
y poore and helplesse. 

Who so fyndeth an honest faithful woma, ~ 
she is moch more worth the perles. The 
herte of hir husbande maye safely trust in 
her, so that he shal haue no nede of spoyles. 

She wil do him good ct not euel all y dayes 
of hir life. She occupieth woll ct flax, ct 
laboureth gladly with hir handes. She is 
like a marchauntes shippe, that bryngeth hir 
vytayles from farre. She is vp in y night lit 
season, to prouyde meate for hir housholde, ct 
foode for hir maydens. She considreth lode, 
ct byeth it, and with the frute of hir handes 
she planteth a vynyarde. She gyrdeth hir 
loynes with strength, and courageth hir armes. 
And yf she perceaue that hir houswifrie doth 
good, hir candle goeth not out by night. She 
layeth hir fyngers to the spyndle, ct hir hande 
taketh holde of y rocke. 

She openeth hir hande to y poore, yee she 
stretcheth forth hir hades to soch as haue nede. 
She feareth not y the colde of wynter shal 
hurte hir house, for all hir housholde folkes 
are duble clothed. She maketh hir self fayre 
ornametes, hir clothige is whyte sylke ct purple. 
Hir huszbiide is moch set by in v gates, whe Ul 
he sytteth amonge y rulers of y londe. She 
maketh cloth of sylke ct selleth it, and de
lyuereth a gyrdle vnto y marchaiit. 

Stregth and honoure is hir clothinge, ct in 
the latter daye she shal reioyse. She openeth 
hir mouth with wyszdome, ct in hir toge is the 
lawe of grace. She loketh wel to the wayes 
of hir housholde, ct eateth not hir bred with 
ydilnes. Hir children arise ct call hir blessed, 
ct hir huszbande maketh moch of her. Many 
daughters there be y gather riches together, 
but thou goest aboue the all. As for fauoure, 
it is disceatfull, and beutie is a vayne thinge : 
but a woman that feareth the LORDE, she 
is worthy to be praysed. Geue her of the 
frute of hir handes, and let hir owne workes 
prayse her in the gates. 

mJt tnl:rt of tlJt proutrbt~ of ~alomon. 



mttbat tbis bokt ronttpnttb. 
dl:b ap. I. 

All thinges (yf a ma wyl cosidre them wel) are 
but vanite. Neuertheles amoge them all there 
is nothige weaker and more vnstedfast, then 
man him self. 

4rb ap. II. 
In this chapter (and in the other also) h~ make~~ 

oft tymes mesion of the wordes and couersac10 
of tl;P vngodly: that by this meanes he·maye 
the belier cause men lo despyse all creatures, 
in respecte of the only euerlastinge God. 

dl:bap. III. 
Euery thinge hath a tyme. There is no thige, 

but God hath put tedyousnesse and trauayle 
in it, to exercise men withal!. What so euer 
a man enioyeth of his laboure, the same is a 
gift of God, geuen to the intent that men 
shulde feare him. 

dl:bap. IIII. 
A cosideracion of diuerse thinges. There is 

nothinge so excellent and bye, but yf it do not 
the deuty and office where vnto it is ordened, 
it shalbe brought \owe. 

dl:bap. V. 
Aji;aynst foolish and temeraflous vowes. Let no 

man maruayle that so moch euell is done, for 
tlw wicked are many. Agaynst the riche and 
a~.1 vn•t riches. 

llTbap. VI. 
Agaynst those riche me that darre not enioye 

tlo"ir nehcs: how mad and foolish they be. 

: m_ie firrit dl:bapttr. 
Tl11»•· an· I he wordes of the Preacher the sonne 

', of Dauid, kynge of lerusal:m. 
!! 

1

, A LL is hut vanite (saieth 'preacher) "all 
is but playne vanite. For what els 

• Ecoli. 12. b. 

l[bap. VII. 
No man knoweth what is for to come. How 

worthy a thige it is to haue a good name. 
The profit of wyszdome. 

dl:bap. VIII. 
Of the obediece which men owe vnto God and 

to their heades. The loge sufferaunce of God 
is not to be despised. It is not possible for 
eny ma, to coprehende the workes that be in 
the worlde. 

l[bap. IX. 
Like thinges happen vnto all men : therfore with 

myrth and thankfulnesse shulde men enioye 
the giftes of God. W yszdome passeth all 
thinges. 

dl:bap. X. XI. 
In these two chapters are many wyse and profit

able sentences, wel worthy to be considered of 
euery man. 

«!:bap. XII. 
In this chapter the preacher sheweth his whole 

meanynge, as though he wolde saye : As for 
all the thinges that be vnder the Sonne (wher 
of I haue spoken) I haue cosidered them, and 
proued them metely wel by experi~nce. And 
this is the conclncion, that there 1s nothynge 
stedfast and durable but God himself, who men 
ought to feare, an~ to haue his comaund~
mentes before their eyes euen from the1r 
youth vp. 

hath a rnii, of all the laboure y he taketh 
vnder the Sonne l One generacio passeth 
awaye, another cornrneth, but the earth 
abydcth still. The Sone aryseth, the Sonne 
goeth downe, ~ returneth to his place, y he 
rnaye there ryse vp a~ayne. The wynde goeth 



®rdtsiastts. QI;fJap. ij.' 
towarde y South, I! fetcheth his copase aboute I 
vnto the North, ct so turneth in to himself 
agayne. •All floudes runne in to the see, ct 
yet the see is not fylled: for Joke vnto what 
place the waters runne, thence they come 
agayne. All thinges are so harde, y no mii 
can expresse them. 6 The eye is not satisfied 
with sight, the eare is not fylled with hearinge. 

li3 The thinge y hath bene, cometh to passe 
agayne : I! y thinge y hath bene done, is done 
agayne, there is no new thinge vnder the 
Sonne. Is there eny thinge, wherof it maye 
be sayde : lo, this is new ? For it was loge 
agoo in the tymes y. haue bene before vs. 
The thinge y is past, is out of remebraunce : 
Eue so the thiges that are for to come, shal 
no more be thought vpo amoge the that come 
after. I myself y Preacher, beynge kynge of 
Israel I! Ierusale, applyed my mynde to seke 
out I! search for the knowlege of all thiges y 
are done vnder heaue. Soch trauayle I! 
laboure hath God geue vnto y childre of me, 
to exercyse the selues theri. 

«!: Thus I haue considered all the thinges that 
come to passe vnder the Sone, I! lo, they are 
all but vanite I! vexacion of mynde. The 
croked can not be mayde straight, I! the fautes 
cii not be nobred. I comoned with myne 
owne herte, sayege : c lo, I am come to a 
greate estate, and haue gotte more wyszdome, 
the all they y haue bene before me in Jeru
salem. Yee my hert had greate experiece of 
wyszdome I! knowlege, for there vnto I applyed 
my mynde : y I might knowe what were 
wyszdome I! vnderstodinge, what were erroure 
I! foolishnes. And I perceaued y this also was 
but a vexacion of mynde : for where moch 
wyszdome is, there is also greate trauayle I! 
disquietnes: I! y more knowlege a man hath, 
the more is his care. 

ID.it ij. ll!:baptn. 
~ THE sayde I thus in my hert: Now go 

to, I wil take myne ease ct haue good 
dayes. But lo, that was vanite also: in so 
moch that I sayde vnto laughter : thou art 
madd, and to myrth : what doest thou? 

So I thought in my herte, to withdrawe 
my flesh from wyne, to applye my mynde vnto 
wyszdome, and to comprehede foolishnes, vntill 
the tyme that (amonge all y thinges which 
are vnder y Sonne) I might se what were best 

for men to do, so longe as they lyue vnder 
heauen. 

d I made gorgious fayre workes, I buylded 
me houses, and planted vynyardes : I made 
me ortchardes and gardens of pleasure, and 
planted trees in them of all maner frutes. 'I 
made poles of water, to water y grene and 
frutefull trees withall. I bought seruauntes 
an9 maydes, and had a greate housholde. As 
for catell and shepe, I had more substaunce 
of them, then all they y were before me in 
Jerusalem. I gathered syluer I! golde together, 
euen a treasure of kynges I! londes. 

I prouided me syngers and wome which JO 
coude playe of instrumentes, to make men 
myrth and pastime. I gat me drynkynge 
cuppes also and glasses. (Shortly) I was 
greater I! in more worshipe, then all my pre
decessours in lerusale. For wyszdome re
mayned with me: I! Joke what so euer myne 
eyes desyred, I let. them haue it : I! wherin so 
euer my herte delyted or had eny pleasure, I 
withhelde it not fro it. Thus my hert re
ioysed in all y I dyd, and this I toke for the 
porcion of all my trauayle. But whan I 
considered all the workes y my handes had 
wrought, and all the labours that I had taken 
therin : lo, all was but vanite and vexacion of 
mynde, I! nothinge of eny ,value vnder y 
Sonne. Then turned I me to considre wysz
dome, erroure and foolishnesse (for what is he 
amonge men, that might be compared to me 
y kynge in soch workes ?) and I sawe, that 
wyszdome excelleth foolishnesse, as farre as 
light doth darknesse. For a wyse man beareth 
his eyes aboute in his heade, but the foole 
goeth in the darknesse. I perceaued also 
that they both had one ende. 

Then thought I in my mynde : Yf it happen (II: 
vnto the foole as it doth vnto me, what nedeth 
me then to laboure eny more for wyszdome? 
So I confessed within my harte, that this also 
was but vanite. For the wyse are euer as 
litle in remembraunce as the foolish, and all 
the dayes for to come shalbe forgotten, yee 
the wyse man dyeth as well as f foole. Thus 
begiine I to be weery of my life, in so moch 
that I coude awaye with nothinge that is done 
vnder the Sonne, for all was but vanite ct 
vexacion of mynde : Yee I was weery of all 
my laboure, which I had taken vnder the 
Sonne, because I shulde be fayne to leaue 

• lob 14. b. • Pro. 27. c. Eccli. 14. a. Eccls. 3. b. '3 Reg. 3. b. and 4. c. d 3 Reg. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. • 3 Reg. 4. 9. 



~bap. tilj. ®cdtsiastts. jfo. lll~tij. 
them vnto another man, that cometh after 
me: for who knoweth, whether he shalbe a 
wyse ma or a foole? And yet shal he be 
Jorde of all my labours, which I with soch 
wysz<lome haue taken vnder· the Sonne. Is 
not this a vayne thinge? 

II So J turned me to refrayne my mynde from 
all soch trauayle, as I toke vnder the Sonne : 
for so moch as a man shulde weery him self 
with wyszdome, with vnderstondinge and 
opportunite, and yet be fayne to leaue his 
labours vnto another, y neuer swett for them. 
This is also a vayne thinge and a greate 
misery. For what getteth a mii of all y 
laboure ~ trauayle of his mynde, y he taketh 
vnder the Sonne, but heuynesse, sorowe ct 
disquyctnes all .Y dayes of his life? In so 
moch that his herte can not rest in the night. 
Is not this also a vayne thinge? Is it not 
better then for a ma to eate an<l drynke, and 
his smile to be mery in his laboure '? Yee I 
sawe that this also was a gifte of God: •For 
who 111ay1• Pule, drynke, 1)r brynge eny thige 
to passe without him I And why I he geueth 
rnto m1i, what it pleaseth him : whether it be 
wyszdome, vnderstondinge, or gladnesse. But 
vnto the synner he geueth weeryness and 
sorow, that he maye gather an<l heape to
gether f thinge, y afterwarde shalbe geuen 
vnto him whom it pleaseth God. This is now 
a vayne thinge, yee a very disquietnesse and 
vexaciii of mynde. 

~~e iij. CIC~apter. 
! £l!ERY thinge hath a tyme, yee all that 

1s vnder the heauen, hath is conuenient 
season. There is a tyme to be borne, and a 
tyme to dye. 'There is a tyme to pliite, and 
a tymc to plucke vp the thinge, y is planted: 
A I \'me to slaye, and a tyme to make whole : 
A I 11111· to brcake downe, and a tyme to 
h11yltl•• vp: A tyme to wepe, and a tyme to 
laugh : A tyme to mourne, and a tyme to 
da1111s1· : A tymc to cast awaye stones, and 

, 11 ly1111· to gather stones together: A tyme 
. to ,.11l 1rnrc, ll a tyme to refrayne from en
I hnu·y11g1·: A tyme to wynne, and a tyme to 
11·"': A 1 yme t~ spare, and a tyme to spende: 
A I y1111· 1 o,eutt m peces, and a tyme to sowe 
tog1•tl11·r: A tyme to kepe sylece, and a tyme 
to sp<'11kn :. A ty1ne to loue, ct a tyme to hate: 
A tynio ol warre, and a tyme of peace. 

0 1 Timo. 'I-. u. b lob 14. u, e Eccli, 20. o. d Eccls. 1. a. 

What hath a ma els (that doth eny thinge) 113 
but weerynesse and laboure '? For as touch
inge the trauayle and carefulnesse which God 
hath geuen vnto me, I se that he hath geuen 
it them, to be exercised in it. All this hath 
he ordened maruelous goodly, to euery thinge 
his due tyme. He hath pliited ignoraunce 
also in the hertes of men, y they shulde not 
fynde out y grounde of his workes, which he 
doth from y beginninge to .Y ende. So I 
perceaued, y in these thinges there is no
thinge better for a man, the to be mery ct to 
do well so longe as he lyueth. For all y a 
man eateth ct drynketh, yee what so euer a 
mu enioyeth of all his laboure, .Y same is a gift 
of God. I cosidered also y what so euer God 
doth, it cotinueth for euer, Cl y nothinge can 
be put vnto it ner take from it: ct y God doth 
it to 5' intent, y men shulde feare him. dThe 
thinge y hath bene, is now : ct the thinge y is 
for to come, hath bene afore tyme, for God 
restoreth agayne the thinge that was past. 
Morouer, I sawe vnder y Sonne, vngodly- CIC 
nesse in the steade of iudgment, Cl iniquite in 
steade of rightuousnesse. 

Then thought I in my mynde : God shal 
separate the rightuous from the vngodly, ct 
then shal be the tyme ct iudgmet of all coun
cels ct workes. I comoned with myne owne 
herte also ciicemynge the childre of men : how 
God hath chosen them, and yet letteth the 
apeare, as though they were beastes : for it 
happeneth vnto men as it doth vnto beastes, 
ct as the one dyeth, so dyeth 5' other: yee they 
haue both one maner of breth, soy (in this) 
a man hath no preemynence aboue a beest, 
but all are subdued vnto vanite. They go all 
vnto one place, for as tlwy be all of dust, so 
shal they all turne vnto dust againe. 

•Who knoweth the sprete of man y goeth 
vpwarde, and the breth of the beest y goeth 
downe in to the earth ? Wherfore I pcrceaue, 
y there is nothinge better for a man, then to 
be ioyfull in his labom:e, for that is hi~ porcion. 
But who wil brynge hnn to se the thmge, that 
shal come after him ·~ 

al:te iiij. itetRpter. 

SO I tumed me, lan<l considered all the !: 
violent wronge that is done vnder the 

Sonne : and beholde, the teares of soch as 

' Eccli. 12. b. Sap. 2. a. I A bac. 1. a. Eccle. 5. a. 



jfo. bin:iiij. 
were oppressed, and there was no man to 
cornforte them, or that wolde delyuer and de
fende them from the violence of their oppres
sours. Wherfore I iudged those that are deed, 
to be more happie then soch as be alyue : yee 
him that is yet vnborne to be better at ease 
the they both, because he seith not the 
miserable workes that are done vnder the 
Sonne. Agayne, I sawe that all trauayle and 
diligence of laboure was hated of euery man. 
This is also a vaine thinge, and a vexacion of 
mynde. The foole foldeth his handes to
gether, ci; eateth vp his owne flesh. One hand
full (saieth he) is better with rest, the bothy 

JS handes full with laboure and trauayle. Mor
ouer, I turned me, and beholde yet another 
vanite vnder the Sonne. There is one man, 
no mo but himself alone, hauynge nether 
childc ner brother: yet is there no ende of his 
carefull trauayle, his eyes can not be satisfied 
with riches, (yet doth he not remembre him
self, ci; saye :) For whom do I take soch tra
uayle? For whose pleasure do I thus con
sume awaye my lyfe '? This is also a vayne 
and miserable thinge. Therfore two are better 
then one, for they maye well enioye the profit 
of their laboure. Yf one of them fall, his 
companyon helpeth him vp againe : But wo is 
him that is alone, for yf he fall, he hath not 

<II: another to helpe him vp. Agayne, when two 
slepe together, they are warme: but how can 
a body be warme alone? One maye be ouer
come, but two maye make resistaiice : A thre
folde cable is not lightly broken. A poore 
childe beynge wyse, is better then an olde 
kinge, that doteth, and can not bcwarre in 
tyme to come. •Some one commeth out of 
preson, ci; is made a kynge: ci; another which 
is borne in the kyngdome, commeth vnto 
pouerte. And I perceaued, y all men lyuynge 
vnder the Sonne, go with the seconde childe, 
that commeth vp in the steade of the other. 
As for the .people that haue bene before him, 
and that come after him, they are innu
merable : yet is not their ioye the greater 
thorow him. This is also a vayne thinge and 
a vexacion of mynde. Whan thou commest 
in to the house of God, kepe thy fote, and 
drawe nye, that thou mayest heare: 6 that is 
better then the ofleringes of fooles, for they 
knowe not what euell they do. 

~bap. b. 

€~e b. «t~aptfr. 

BE not hastie with thy mouth, ci; let not !: 
thine hert speake eny thige rashly be

fore God. For God is in heauen, ci; thou 
vpon earth, therfore let thy wordes be fewe. 
For where moch carefulnesse is, there are 
many dreames : ci; where many wordes are, 
there men maye heare fooles. 'Yf thou make 
a vowe vnto God, be not slacke to perfourme 
it. As for foolish vowes, he hath no pleasure 
in them. Yf thou promyse eny thinge, paye 
it: for better it is that thou make no vowe, 
then that thou shuldest promise, and not paye. 
Vse not thy mouth to cause thy flesh for to 
synne, y thou saye not before the angell : my 
foolishnesse is in y faute. 

For the God wil be angrie at thy voyce, 
and destroye all y workes of thine handes. 

And why? where as are many dreames ci; 

many wordes, there are also dyuerse vanities: 
dbut loke y thou feare God. Yf thou seyst 
the poore to be oppressed and wrongeously 
dealt withall, so y equite ci; the right of the 
la we is wraisted in the londe: maruell not thou 
at soch iudgmet, for one greate ma kepeth 
touch with another, and the mightie helpe 
the selues together. The whole londe also 
with the feldes and all that is therin, is in 
subieccion and bondage vnto v kinge. 

He that loueth money, wif neuer be satis- Jl3 
fied with money: and who so delyteth in 
riches, shal haue no profit therof. Is not this 
also a vayne thinge? Where as many riches 
are, there are many also that spende them 
awaye. And what pleasure more hath he 
that possesseth them, sauynge that he maye 
loke vpon them with his eyes ? A labouringe 
man slepeth swetely, whether it be litle or 
moch that he eateth: 'but the abundaunce of 
the riche wil not suffre him to slepe. 

Yet is there a sore plage, which I haue sene 
vnder the Sonne (namely) riches kepte to the 
hurte of him y hath them in possession. 

1 For oft times they perishe with his greate 
misery and trouble : and yf he haue a childe, 
it getteth nothinge. Like as he came naked 
out of his mothers wombe, so goeth he thither 
agayne, and carieth nothinge awaye with him 
of all his laboure. This is a miserable plage, «!: 
y he shal go awaye euen as he came. What 

" Gen. 41. b. 1 Re. 16. c. 3 Re. 12. c. 2 Par. 33. c. ' Deu. 23. d. Barne 6. e. • Eccls. 4. n. , lob 20. c. 
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~fJap. blj. @ultsiast:ts jfo. l:IInb. 
helpeth it him then, y he hath labored in the 
wynde? All the dates of his life also must 
he eate in the darcke, with greate careful
nesse, sicknesse ci; sorow. 

0 Therfore me thinke it a better and a fayrer 
thingc, a man to rate and drynke, and to be 
refreshed of all his laboure, y he taketh vnder 
the Sonne all the dayes of his life which God 
geueth him, for this ts his porcion. For vnto 
whom so euer Goel geueth riches, goodes and 
power, he geueth it him to enioye it, to take 
1t for his porcion, and to be refreshed of his 
laboure : this is now the gifte of God. For he 
thinkcth not rnoch how longe he shal lyue, for 
so moch us God fylleth his hert with glad-
nesse. 

QI:IJr bi. 4tbnptrr. 
!I THERE is yet a pluge vnder y Sonne, ci; 

it is a generall thinge amonge me : 
when God geucth u man riches, goodes ci; 

honoure, so that he wanteth nothinge of all · 
that his hertc can desyre : and yet God gcueth 
him not lcue t.o enioye the same, but another 
man 8pi"deth them. This is a vaync thingc ci; 

a miserable plage. Yf a man begett an hun
dreth children, and lyue many yeares, so that 
his dayes are many in nombre, and yet can 
not enioye his good, nether be buried : as for 
him I saye, that an vntymely byrth is better 
then he. For he cometh to naught, ci; goeth 
his waye in to darcknes, and his name is for
gotten. Morouer, he seyth not the Sonne, 
and knoweth of no rest nether here ner there: 
Yee though he lyued two thousande yeares, 
yet hath he no good life. Come not all to 

B one place? All the laboure that a man 
taketh, is for himself, and yet his desyre is 
neuer fylled after his mynde. For what hath 
the wyse more then the foole ( What helpeth 
it th1• poore, that he knoweth to wulke before 
the ly11l'Tlge? The sight of the eyes is better, 
thl'n 1 l~11t t.he. soule shulde so departe awaye. 
H1~whmt this ts also a vayne thinge and a dis-
11111ctnl'H•l' of myn<le. What is more excellent 
1~1>11 1111111 ( y~t can he. not !n t?e lawe get the 
victory o.f hm:i t.hat 1s mightier the he: A 
rny111• tl11nge is 1t to cast out many wordes 
hut what hath a man els? ' 

€br bij. ll!bapltr. 
!I FOH who k_noweth what is good for man 

lynynge, m y dayes of his vayne life, 

a EcclR. 2. d. b Pro. 2~. 11. Cunt. t. ;1, c Pro. !7. a. 

which is but a shadowe ? Or, who wil tell a 
man, what shal happen after him vnder the 
Sonne ( 6 A good name is more worth then 
a precious oyntment, and the daye of death is 
better the y daye of byrth. 

It is better to go in to an house of mourn
ynge, then in to a bancket house. For there 
is the ende of all men, and he that is lvuinge, 
taketh it to herte. It is better to be sory 
then to laugh, for whe the countenaunce is 
heuy, the herte is ioyfull. The herte of y 
wyse is in the mournynge house, but the h1Mt 
of the foolish is in the house of myrth. It is 
better to geue eare to the chastenynge of a 
wyse man, 'then to heare the songe of fooles. 
For the laughinge of fooles is like y crackynge 
of thornes vnder a pott. And y is but a 
vayne thinge. 

Who so doeth wronge, maketh a wyse man :113 
to go out of his witt, and destroyeth a gentle 
hert. The cnde of a thinge is better then the 
begynnynge. The pacient of sprete is better 
then the hie mynded. Be not haistely angrie 
in thy mynde, for wrath resteth in the bosome 
of a foole. Save not thou : What is the cause 
that y dayes of y olde tyme were better, then 
they y be now '( for that were no wyse q ues
tion. Wyszdome is better then riches, yee 
moch more worth then the eye sight. For 
wyszdome defendeth as well as moneye, and 
the excellent knowlege and wyszdome geueth 
life vnto him that hath it in possession. Con
sidre the worke of God, how that no man can 
make the thinge straight, which he maketh 
croked. Vse well the tymc of prosperite, and 
remembre the tyme of mysfortune: for God 
maketh the one by the other, so that a man 
can fynde nothinge els. _ . . 

These ij. thige~ also .haue I cos1~red m y 4t 
tyme of vanite: y the 1ust man per1s?eth f?r 
his rightuousnes sake, ci; the vngodly hueth m 
his wickednesse. Thrrfore be thou net.her to 
rightuous n.er ouer wyse, ,, y thou pcris.h n.ot: 
be nether to vnri"htuous also ner to loohsh, 
lest thou die befo~e thy tymc. It is good for 
the to take holde of this, ~ not to let y go out 
of thy hande. For he y fearet.h God shal 
escape them all. 

'W vszdome geueth more corage vnto the 
wyse, ·then ten might.ie men of the citie: for 
I there is not. one iust vpii earth, y doth good, 

ci; sinneth not. Take not hede vnto euery 
i 
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worde y is spoken, lest thou heare thy ser
uaunt curse the : for thine owne hert knoweth, 
that thou thy self also hast oft tymes spoke 
euell by other men. All these thinges haue 
I proued because of wyszdome : •for I thought 
to be wyse, but she wente farther fro me then 
she was before, yee I! so depe that I might 

m not reach vntp her. I applied my mynde 
also vnto knowlege, and to seke out sciece, 
wisdome and vnderstondinge : to knowe the 
foolishnesse of the vngodly, and the erroure 
o' dotinge fooles. And I founde,6 that a woman 
is bytterer then death : for she is a very angle, 
hir hert is a nett, and hir handes are cheynes. 
Who so pleaseth God shal escape from her, 
but the synner will be taken with her. 

Beholde (sayeth y preacher) this haue I 
diligently searched out I! proued, y I might 
come by knowlege: which as yet I seke, and 
fynde it not. Amonge a thousande men I 
haue founde one, but not one woman amonge 
all. 'Lo, this onely haue I founde, that God 
made man iust I! right, but they seke dyuerse 
sotylties, where as no man hath wyszdome I! 
vnderstodinge, to geue answere there vnto. 

~bt biij. <ltbapter. 
\a WYSZDOME maketh a miis face to 

shyne/ but malice putteth it out of 
fauoure. Kepe the kynges commaundemet 
(I warne the) I! the ooth y thou hast made 
vnto God. Be not haistie to go out of his 
sight, I! se thou cotynue in no euell thinge : 
for what so euer it pleaseth him, y doeth he. 
Like as when a kynge geueth a charge, his 
commaundement is mightie : Euen so who 
maye saye vnto him: what doest thou?• Who 
so kepeth the commaundement, shall fele no 
harme : but a wyse mans herte discerneth 
tyme and maner: For euery thinge wil haue 
opportunite and iudgment, and this is the 
thinge that maketh men full of carefulnes I! 
sorowe. And why? a man knoweth not what 
is for to come, for who wyll tell him? Nether 
is there eny mii y hath power ouer y sprete, 
to kepe stil y sprete, ner to haue eny power 
in the tyme of death: It is not he also that 
can make an ende of the batayll, nether maye 
vngodlynes delyuer him y medleth withall. 

JO All these thinges haue I considered, and 
applied my mynde vnto euery worke that is 
vnder the Sonne : how one man hath lord-

shipe vpon another to his owne harme. For 
I haue oft sene y vngodly1 brought to their 
graues, and fallen downe from the hye and 
glorious place : in so moch y they were for
gotten in the cite, where they were had in so 
hye I! greate reputacion. This is also a vayne 
thinge. Because now that euell workes are 
not haistely punyshed, the hert of man geueth 
him self ouer vnto wickednesse : But though 
an euell personne offende an hundreth tymes, 
and haue a longe life : yet am I sure, that it 
shal go well with the that feare God, because 
they haue him before their eyes. Agayne, 
as for the vngodly, it shall not be well with 
him, nether shal he prologe his dayes: but 
euen as a shadowe, so shall he be that feareth 
not God. 

Yet is there a vanite vpon earth : There I!!: 
be iust men, vnto whom it happeneth, as 
though they had the workes of the vngodly: 
Agayne, there be vngodly, with whom it goeth 
as though they had the workes of y rightuous. 
This me thinke also a vaine thinge. Ther
fore I commende gladnesse, because a man 
hath no better thinge vnder the Sonne, then 
to eate and drynke, and to be mery : for that 
shal he haue of his laboure all the daies of his 
life, which God geueth him vnder the Sonne. 
When I applied my mynde to lerne wyszdome, 
and to knowe the trauayle that is in the worlde 
(and that of soch a fashion, y I suffred not 
myne eyes to slepe nether daye ner night) I 
vnderstode of all y workes of God, that it is 
not possible for a man, to attayne vnto y workes 
that are done vnder y Sonne : and though he 
bestowe his laboure to seke them out, yet can 
he not reach vnto the : yee though a wyse man 
wolde vndertake to knowe them, yet might he 
not fynde them. 

~e ii:. <ltlJapttr. 

FOR all these thinges purposed I in my \a: 
mynde to seke out. The righteus and 

wyse yee and their workes also are in the 
hande of God : and there is no man that 
knoweth ether the loue or hate of the thinge 
that he hath before him. It happeneth vnto 
one as vnto another : It goeth with the right
uous as with the vngodly:' with the good I! 
cleane as with the vncleane : with him that 
offereth as with him that offereth not: like as 
it goeth with the vertuous, so goeth it also 

I 
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with the synner: As it he.ppeneth vnto the 
periured, so happeneth it e.lso vnto him that 
is afrayed to be man sworne. Amonge all 
thinges y come to passe vnder the Sonne, this 
is a misery, that it happeneth vnto all alyke. 
This is the cause also that the hertes of men 
are full of wickednesse, I! madd foolishnesse 
is in thPir hertes as longe as they lyue, vntill 
they dye. 

ta And why t As lunge as a man lyueth, he 
is rarclcs: for a quyck <logg (saye they) is 
lwttcir the a 1lcPd lion: for they that be lyuynge, 
knowe y they shall dye: but they y be deed, 
knowe nothingc, nPther cleserue they eny more. 
For their memoriall is forgotte, so y they be 

I nether loucrl, hated ner envyed : nether haue 
they Pny more parte in y worlde, in all y is 
done vndcr t.lw Sonne. Go thou thy waye 
then, eate thy bred with ioye, I! drynke thy 
wync with gladnesse, for thy workes please 
God. LPt. thy garmctes be all waye whyte," I! 
let thy hcnde want no oyntrnet. • Vse thy self 
111 ly111• ioyfully with thy wife whom thou louest, 
all f daiPs of thy life (which is but vayne) y 

ii! Goel hath geue the vnder the Sonne, all y 
dayes of thy vanite: for y is thy porciou in 
this life, of all thy laboure (! trauayle y thou 
takest vnder the Sonne. What so euer thou 
takest in hancle to do, that do with all thy 
power: for amoge the deed (where as thou 
goest vnto) there is nether worke, councell, 
knowlege ner wyszdome. 

So I turned me vnto other thinges vnder y 
Sonne, and I sawe, that in rnnnynge, it helpeth 
not to be swift : in batayll, it helpeth not to 
be stronge : to fedynge, it helpeth not to be 
wyse : to riches, it helpeth not to be sutyll : 
to he had in fauoure, it helpeth not to be 
l'onnynge : hut that all lyeth in tyme I! for
t.11111" c For a man knoweth not his tyme, but 
Irk" "' the fyshn are take with the angle, and 
rL' 11 ... hyrrles are catched with the snare: 
Eu!· '." are men taken in the perilous tyme, 
wlu•11 rt rommeth sodenly vpon them. 

D 1 Th j, wiszclome haue I sene also vnder y 
I s,-,,H., ,,. Ill!> ~hought it a greate thinge. There 

I 

wa< ll htl1• r,1t.e, I! e. few me within it: so there 
c·a111P a grnate kynge I! beseged it, I! made 
grPalt· bu I workes agaynst it. And in the cite 
tlwn• wa~ four~de ~ po~re man (but he was 
wyse) winch with his wyszdome delyuered the 

11 l\futt. 6. b. • Pro. 5. c. c Luc. 21. d. 
• Sap. 6. 11. .'I Ile. !!. o. '1 Re. 17. c. f Rom. U. b. 

cite: yet was there no body, y had eny respecte 
vnto soch a syrnple man. Then sayde I : 
wyszdome is better then strength. d Neuer
thel.es, a symple mans wyszdome is despysed, 
I! his wordes are not herde. A wise mans 
councell that is folowed in sylence, is farre 
aboue the crienge of a captaine amiige fooles. 
For wyszdome is better then harnesse : 'but 
one vnthrift alone destroyeth moch good. 

Ql:be ~·. <II:bapttr. 

D EED flyes y corruppe swete oyntment I! !a 
make it to styncke, are somthinge more 

worth then the wyszdome I! honoure of a foole 
A wyse mans hert is vpon the right hande, but 
a fooles hert is vpon the left. A dotinge foole 
thinketh, y euery ma doth as foolishly as him
self. Yf a principall sprete be geue the to 
beare rule/ be not negliget the in thine office: 
for so shal greate wickednesse be put downe, 
as it were with a medecyne. Another plage 
is there, which I haue sene vnder the Sonne : 
namely, y iq:noraunce y is comonly amonge 
prynces: in y a foole sytteth in greate <lignite, 
I! the rich are sett downe beneth : I se ser
uauntes ryde vpon horses, I! prynces goinge 
vpon their fete as it were seruauntes. •But 
he y dyggeth vp a pytt, shall fall therin him
self: I! who so breaketh downe the hedge, a 
serpent shal byte him. Who so remoueth 
stones, shall haue trauayle withall: and he 
that heweth wod, shalbe hurt therwith. 

When an yron is blont, and y poynt not m 
sharpened, it must be whett againe, and that 
with might : Euen so doth wiszdome folowe 
diligence. A babier of his tonge is no better, 
then a serpent that styngeth without hyssynge. 
The wordes out of a wyse mans mouth are 
gracious, but the lippes of a fool~ wil destro}'.e 
himself. The begynnynge of his. talkynge !s 
foolishnes, and the last worde of his mouth 1s 
greate madnesse. A foole is so full of wordes, 
that a man can not tell what endc he wyll 
make : who wyl then warne him t? 1~ake a 
conclucion t The labour<' of y foohsh is gre
uous vnto the, while thPy knowe not how to 
go in to the cite. 

Wo be vnto the (0 thon realme and londe) qt 
whose kynge is but a childe, and whose prrnces 
are early at their bauckettes. But well is the 
(0 thou ree.lme and londe) whose kinge is 

• Pro. 26. c. Eccli. 17. e. 
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come of nobles, and whose prynces eate in 
due season, for strength and not for lust. 
Thorow slouthfulnesse the balkes fall downe, 
and thorow ydle hiides it rayneth in at the 
house. Meate maketh men to laugh," and 
wyne maketh them mery : but vnto money 
are all thinges obedient. Wysh the kynge no 
euell in thy thought, and speake no hurte of 
j ryche in thy preuy chambre : for a byrde of 
the ayre shal betraye thy voyce, and with hir 
fethers shal she bewraye thy wordes. 

~be ri. a!bapter. 
!a SENDE thy vytayles ouer the waters, and 

so shalt thou fynde the after man7 yeares. 
Geue it awaye amonge seuen or eight., for 
thou knowest not what misery shal come vpo 
earth. Whe the cloudes are full, they poure 
out rayne vpon the earth. And whe y tre 
falleth, (whether it be towarde the south or 
north) in what place so euer it fall, there it 
lyeth. He that regardeth y wynde, shal not 
sowe : and he that hath respecte vnto the 
cloudes, shal not reape. Now like as thou 
knowest not the waye of the wynde, ner how 
j bones are fylled in a mothers wombe: Euen 
so thou knowest not the workes of God, which 
is the workemaster of all. 

JS Cease not thou therfore with thy handes to 
sowe thy sede, whether it be in y momynge 
or in the euenynge : for thou knowest not 
whether this or that shall prospere, rt yf they 
both take, it is the better. The light is swete, 
rt a pleasaunt thinge is it for the eyes to loke 
vpon the Sonne. Yf a man lyue many yeares, 
and be glad in them all, let him remembre the 
dayes of darcknesse, which shal be many : rt 
when they come, all thinges shal be but vanite. 
Be glad then (0 thou yonge man) in thy 
youth, and lat thine hert be mery in thy yonge 
dayes : folowe the wayes of thine owne hert, 
and the lust of thine eyes : but be thou sure, 
that God shal bringe the in to iudgment for 
all these thinges. 

€be i;ij. a!bapter. 
'a puT awaye displeasure out of thy hert, rt 

remoue euell from thy body : for childe-

• Psal. 103. b. b Eocls. 3. e. 

hode and youth is but vanite. Remembre 
thy maker in thy youth, or euer the dayes of 
aduersite come, and or the yeares drawe nye, 
when thou shalt saye : I haue no pleasure in 
them : before the Sonne, y light, y Moone 
and the starres be darckened, and or the 
cloudes turne agayne after the rayne : when 
the kepers of the house shall tremble, and 
when the stronge men shal bowe them selues: 
when the Myllers stonde still because they be 
so fewe, and when the sight of the wyndowes 
shal waxe dymme : whan the <lores in the 
stretes shal be shutt, and whan y voyce of the 
Myller shall belayed downe: whan men shall 
ryse vp at the voyce of the byrde, and whan 
all j doughters of musyck shalbe brought lo we: 
whan men shal feare in hye places, and be JS 
afrayed in the stretes : whan the Almonde tre 
shalbe despysed, the greshopper borne out, 
and whan greate pouerte shall breake in : 
when man goeth to his longe home, and the 
mourners go aboute the stretes. Or euer the 
syluer lace be taken awaye, and or the golden 
bende be broken : Or the pott be broken at 
the well, !I the whele vpon the Cisterne : 
Or 6 dust be turned againe vnto earth from 
whence it came, and or the sprete returne 
vnto God, which gaue it. 'All is but vanite 
(sayeth the preacher) all is but playne 
vanite. 

The same preacher was not wyse alone, but 
taught the people knowlege also : he gaue 
good hede, sought out the groiide and set 
forth many parables. His diligence was to I[ 
fynde out acceptable wordes, right scripture, 
and the wordes of trueth. d For the wordes 
of j wyse are like prickes and nales that go 
thorow, wherwith men are kepte together : 
for they are geuen of one shepherde onely. 
Therfore bewarre (my sonne) that aboue these 
thou make the not many !I innumerable hokes, 
nor take dyuerse doctrynes in hande, to weery 
thy body withall. 

Lat vs heare the conclucion of all thinges : 
Feare God, and kepe his comaundementes, 
for that toucheth all men : For God shall 
iudge all workes and secrete thinges, whether 
they be good or euell. 

• Eccls. 1. a. •Heb. 4. c. 

m:bt tnllt of <ettltsiastts, talltb tbt 'rtadJtt. 



~alomons 
talltb 

~antica ~anticotum. 

€~t first €bapttr. 
ii o THAT thy mouth wolde geue me a 

kysse, for thy brestes are more pleasaunt 
then wyne, ct that because of the good and 
pleasaunt sauoure. "Thy name is a swete 
smelly11ge oyntment, therfore do the maydens 
lnue the : yee that same moueth me also to 
re11ue after tlui. 

The kynge hath brought me in to his preuy 
chambre. We wil he glad ct reioyce in the, 
we thynke more of thy brestes then of wyne : 
well is them that loue the. 

Ji3 I am black ( o ye doughters of lerusale) 
like as the tentes of the Cedarenes, 6 and as the 
hanginges of Salomon : but yet am I faire ct 
welfauoured withal. Maruell not at me y I 
am so black, ct why ? y Sonne hath shyned 
vpo me. For whan my mothers childre had, 
euell wil at me, they made me y keper of the 
vynyarde. Thus was I fayne to kepe a vyn
yarde, which was not myne owne. 

Tell me (o thou whom my soule loueth) 
where thou fedest, where thou restest at the 
11oone daye : lest I go wronge, and come vnto 
tll4' flockes of thy companyons. 

Yf thou knowe not thy self (o thou fayrest 
am1-1~e women) thii go thy waye forth after y 
foteMt<·ppPs of the shepe, as though thou 
wolrlest fede thy goates besyde y shepherdes 
tenl1•s. There wil I tary for the (my loue) 
with 111yue hoost ct with my charettes, which 
"hal Im 1111 fewer then Pharaop: 

€ · Then 8hul thy ~hekes (! thy neck be made 
; foyrn, 'l han11ed wtth spiiges ct goodly iewels: 
'a neck hamle of golde wil we make y with 
syluer bottons. When the kynge sytteth at 

• F.ccl~. 7. n. 'Gen. 25. b. ! Por. 3. c. 

the table, he shal smell my Nardus : for a 
biidell of Myrre (o my beloued) lyeth betwixte 
my brestes. A cluster of grapes of Cypers, 
or of the vynyardes of Engaddi, art thou vnto 
me, 0 my beloued. 

d 0 how fayre art thou (my loue) how fayre 
art thou ? thou hast doues eyes. 0 how 
fayre art thou (my beloued) how well fauored 
art thou ? Oure bed is decte with floures, J' 
sylinges of oure house are of Cedre tre, ct 
oure balkes of Cypresse. 

€be ij. ~apter. 

I AM the floure of the felde, and lylie of the !a 
valleys : as the rose amonge the thornes, 

so is my loue amonge the daughters. 
Like as the aple tre amonge the trees of the 

wodd, so is my beloued amonge the sonnes. 
My delite is to sitt vnder his shadowe, for his 
Crute is swete vnto my throte. He bryngeth 
me in to his wyne seller, and loueth me 
specially well. Refresh me with. grapes, co
forte me with apples, for I am sick of Jou?· 
' His left hiide lyeth vnder my heade, ct his 
right hande enbraceth me. 

I charge you ( o ye doughters of lerusalem) Ji3 
by the Roes ct hyndes of the felde, y ye wake 
not vp my loue ner touch her, till she be con
tent herself. 

Me thyuke I heare the voyce of my be
loued: lo, there commeth he hoppinge vpon y 
mountaynes, and leapinge ouer the litle hilles. 
My beloued is like a Roo or a yonge hart. 
Beholde, ho stondeth behynde oure wall, he 
Joketh in at the wyndowe, ct pepeth thorow 
the gr_ate. 

'Exo. H. b. d Cont. 4. a. •Cant. 8. a. 



: jf.o. llI,m:. ~alomon5 l>altttt~. Qtbap. itj. 
My beloued answered (1 sayde vnto me: 0 

stode vp my loue, my doue, my beutyfull, (1 

come : for lo, the wynter is now past, the 
rayne is awaie (1 gone. 1:he floures ~re come 
vp in the felde, the twystmge tyme is come, 
the voyce of the turtle doue is herde in oure 
londe. The fyge tre bryngeth forth hir fyges, 
the vynes beare blossoms, and haue a good 
smell. 

l!t 0 st6de vp my loue, my beutyfull, and come 
(my doue) out of the caues of the rockes, out 
of the holes of the wall : 0 let me se thy 
countenaunce and heare thy voyce, for swete 
is thy voyce and fayre is thy face. Gett vs 
the foxes, yee the litle foxes that hurte y 
vynes, for oure vynes beare blossoms. 

•My loue is myne, and I am his, (which 
fedeth amiige the lylies) vntill the daye breake, 
and till the shadowes be gone. Come agayne 
preuely (o my beloued) like as a Roo or a 
yonge harte vnto the mountaynes. 

fil)t iij. ctr:~apter. 

!a By night in my bedd, I sought him, whom 
my soule loueth: yee diligently sought I 

him, but I founde him not. I wil get vp 
(thought I) and go aboute the cite: vpon the 
market and in all y stretes will I seke him 
whom my soule loueth, but whan I sought 
him, I founde him not. The watchmen that 
go aboute y cite, founde me. Sawe ye not 
him, whom my soule loueth ? 

So whan I was a litle past them, I foiide 
him whom my soule loueth. I haue gotten 
holde vpon him, and wyl not let him go, vntill 
I brynge him in to my.mothers house, and in 
to hir chambre that bare me. 

I charge you (o ye doughters of lerusale) 
by the Roes and hyndes of the felde, 6 that ye 1 

wake not vp my loue ner touch her, till she be' 
content herself. 

Who is this, that commeth out of y wyl
dernesse like pilers of smoke, as it were a 
smell of Myrre, frankencense and all maner 
spyces of the Apotecary? 

Beholde, aboute Salom6s bedsteade there 
stonde LX. valeaunt men of the mightie in 
Israel. They holde swerdes euery one, (1 

are experte in warre. Euery man hath 'his 
swerde vp6 his thee, because of feare in the 
night. 

Kynge Salomon hath made himself a bed-

• Cant. 6. a. • Cant. 2. b. ' Cant. t. c. 

• 

steade of the wodd of Libanus, the pilers are 
of syluer, the coueringe of golde, y seate of 
purple, y grounde pleasauntly paued for the 
doughters of Jerusalem. 

Go forth (o ye doughters of Sion) and be
holde kynge Salomon in the crowne, wherwith 
his mother crowned him in the daye of his 
mariage, and in the daye of the gladnesse of 
his hert. 

~~t iiij. l!t~apttr. 

0 HOW fayre art thou' (my loue) how ~ 
fayre art thou? thou hast doues eyes 

besyde that which lyeth hid within. d Thy 
hayrie lockes are like a flocke of shepe that 
be clypped, which go first vp from the wash
inge place : where euery one beareth two 
twyn,s, and not one vnfrutefull amiige them. 
Thy lippes are like a rose coloured rybende, 
thy wordes are louely: thy chekes are like a 
pece of a pomgranate, besydes that which lyed 
hyd within. Thy neck is like the tower of 
Dauid buylded with bulworkes, wher vpon 
there hage a thousande sheldes, yee all the 
weapes of the giaiites. Thy two brestes are 
' like two twyns of yonge roes, which fede 
amoge the lilies. 0 that I might go to the 
mountayne of Myrre, and to the hyll of 
frankynsense : till the daye breake, and till 
the shadowes be past awaye. Thou art all 
fayre ( o my loue) (1 no spott is there in the. I 

Come to me from Libanus (o my spouse) JS 
come to me from Libanus : come soone the 
next waye from the toppe of Amana, from the 
toppe of Sanir and Hermon, from the Lyons 
dennes and from the mountaynes of y leo
pardes. Thou hast woiided my hert (o my 
sister, my spouse) thou hast wounded my hert, i 
with one of thine eyes, and with one cheyne 1 

of thy neck. 0 how fayre and louely are thy i 
brestes, my sister, my spouse ? Thy brestes I 
are more pleasaunt then wyne, and the smell 
of thy oyntmentes passeth all spices. Thy: 
lippes (o my spouse) droppe as the hony·i· 
combe, yee mylck and hony is vnder thy 
tonge, and the smell of thy garmentes is like 
the smell of frankynsense. 

Thou art a \'{.ell kepte garden ( o my sister, l!t 
my spouse) thou art a well kepte water sprynge, 
a sealed well. The frutes that sproute in the, 
are like a very paradyse of pogranates with 
swete frutes: as Cypresse, Nardus, Saffron, 



I 
€bap. bl. ~alomons J;altttts. .;ffo. lrlmi. 
-Calmus, and all the trees of Libanus: Myrre, 'as the euenynge: His eyes are as the eyes of 

Aloes, and all the best spyces. Thou art a doues by the water brokes, washen with mylck, 
well of gardens, a well of lyuynge waters, and remayny:nge in a plenteous place: His ii 
which renne downe from Libanus. Vp thou chekes are hke a garden bedd, where in the 
northwynde, come thou southwynde, and blowe Apot~caryes plate all maner of swete thinges: 
vp<i my garde, that the smell therof maye be His hppes droppe a.s th!' floures of the most 
caried on cucry syde: Yee that my beloued prync1pall Myrr~, his hades are full of golde 
mayc come in to my garden, ii; eate of the rynges and prec10us stones. His body is as 
frutcs and apples that growe therin. the pure yuery, decte ouer with Saphyres : 

• His legges are as the pilers of Marbell, sett 
vpon sokettes of golde : His face is as Liba
nus, and as the bewty of the Cedre trees : 

tr~r b. il!~apter. 

~ COME in to my garden o my sister, my 
spouse: I haue gathered my Myrre with 

my spyce, I wil eatc my hony and my hony 
c<)bc, I wil drynkc my wyne ii; my mylk. Eate 
(o ye frendcs) drynke and be rnery, o ye be
loued. 

As I was a 8lepc, ii; my hert wakynge, I 
hcrde the voycc of my beloued, whii he 
knocked. Open to me (saydc he) o my sis
t<•r, my loue, my doue, my derlinge: for my 
l11•arlP i' full of dew, and y lorkes of my hayre 
are full of the night droppes. 

I lrnue put off my cote, how cii I do it on 
agayn<• i l haue washed my fete, how shal I 
fyle them agayne? But whan my loue put in 
his hande at the hole, my hert was moued 
towarde him : so that I stode vp to open vnto 
my beloued. My hades dropped with Myrre, 
ii; the Myrre ranne downe my fyngers vpon y 
lock. Neuerthelesse whii I had opened vnto 
my beloued, he was departed, and gone his 
waye. 

Now like as afore tyme whan he spake, my 
hert coude no longer refrayne : Euen so now 

ii! I sought hi, but I coude not fynde him : I 
cried vpon him, neuerthelesse he gaue me no 
a11swere. So the watchmen that wente aboute 
till' cite, fou<le me, smote me, and wounded 
me Yee they that kepte the walles, toke 
11w11) • • 111 y gannet fro me. I charge you 
t:lwrli1n• (o ye doughters of Jerusalem) yf ye 
ly11d1• my heloued, that ye tell him, how that 
I am sick for louc. 
. Who is thy loue aboue other louers, 0 thou 
la) ,.,.,r arnonge wemen? Or, what can thy loue 
dn, mnn· tll<'n other louers, that thou chargest 
VM .'ii Hlrnitly i 

As for my loue, he is whyte and reade 
colourPcl, 11 BY~guler p~rsonne amonge many 
thom11111les: hrs heade 1s the most fyne golde 
the loekes or his hayre are buszshed, brown~ 

' Eccl. ~6. c. 6 Conti. 4. a. 

His th rot~ is swete, yee he is alltogether louely. 
Soch one is my loue ( o ye daughters of Jeru
salem) soch one is my loue. 

Whither is thy loue gone the ( o thou fayrest 
amonge weme) whither is thy loue departed, 
that we maye seke him with the? 

~br bi. ilt9aptrr. 

M y loue is gone downe in to his garden, ~ 
vnto y swete smellinge beddes, that he 

maye refresh himself in the garden, and gather 
floures. My loue is myne, and I am his, 
which fedeth amonge the lilies. 

Thou art pleasaunt ( o my loue) euen as 
louelynesse itself, thou art fayre as Jerusalem, 
glorious as an armye of men with their baners. 
(Turne awaye thine eyes fro me, for they 
make me to proude.) • Thy hayrie lockes are 
like a flocke of goates vpon y mount of Galaad. 
Thy teth are like a flock of shepe y be clypped, 
which go out of the washinge place : where 
euery one beareth two twyns, ii; not one vn
frutefull amoge them. Thy chekes are like 
a pece of a pomgranate, besydes y which lyeth 
hid within. There are thre score quenes, 
' foure score concubynes, and yonge weme 
without nombre. But one is my doue, my 
derlynge. She is the onely beloued of hir ~ 
mother, ii; deare vnto her that bare her. Whii 
the daughters sawe her, they sayde she was 
blessed : Yee the quenes and concubines 
praysed her. What is she this, that pepeth 
out as the mornynge i fayre as the Moone, 
excellent as the Sonne, glorious as an armye 
of men with their banners ? 

I wente downe in to the nutt garden, to se 
what grew by the brokes, to loke yf the vyn
yarde florished, and yf the pomgranates were 
shot forth. Then the charettes of the prynce 
of my people made me sodenly afrayed. Turne 

' 3 Re. 11. a. 



. §o. lJIITTij. 
againe, tume againe (0 thou Sulamite) tume 
agayne, turne agayne, that we maye loke 
vpon the. 

~t bij. GI:~apttt. 
!! WHAT pleasure haue ye more in f Sula-

mite, than when she daunseth amonge 
the men of warre ? 0 how pleasaunt are 
thy treadinges with thy shues, thou prynces 
daughter? Thy thees are like a fayre iewell, 
which is wrought by a connynge workmaster : 
Thy nauell is like a rounde goblett,. w~ich is 
neuer without drynke : Thy wombe IS like an 
heape of wheate, sett aboute with lilies: Thy 
two brestes are like two twyns of yonge roes : 
Thy neck is as it were a tower of yuery: 
Thyne eyes are like v water poles in Hesebon, 
besyde the porte o( Bathrabbim : Thy nose 
is like the tower of Libanus, which loketh 
towarde Damascus: That heade that stondeth 
vpon the is. like Carmel : The hayre of thy 
heade is like the kynges purple folden vp in 
plates. 

0 how fayre and louely art thou (my der
lynge) in pleasures? Thy stature is like a 
date tre, and thy brestes like the grapes. I 
sayde : I wil clymme vp in to the date tre, 
and take holde of his braunches. Thy brestes 
also shalbe as the vyne grapes, the smell of 
thy nostrels like the smell of apples, and thy 
throte like the best wyne. 

This shalbe pure ct cleare for my loue, his 
lippes and teth shal haue their pleasure. 
There wil I turne me vnto my loue, and he 
shal turne him vnto me. 0 come on my loue, 
let vs go forth in to the felde, and take oure 
lodginge in the vyllages. In the mornynge 
wil we ryse by tymes, and go se the vynyarde : 
yf it be spronge forth, yf the grapes be growne, 
ct yf the pomgranates be shott out. There 
wil I geue the my brestes: There shal the 
Mandragoras geue their smell besyde oure 
dores: There ( o my loue) haue I kepte vnto 
the all maner of frutes, both new and olde. 

~t biij. <II:~apttt. 
!! o THAT I might fynde the without ct 

kysse f, whom I loue as my brother 

"11Jap. bij . 
which suckte my mothers brestes: ct that thou 
woldest not be offended, yf I toke the and 
brought the in to my mothers house : that 
thou mightest teach me, and that I might 
geue the drynke of spyced wyne and of the 
swete sappe of my pomgranates. • His lefte 
hande lyeth vnder my heade, ct his right hande 
embraceth me. 

I charge you ( o ye daughters of lerusale) 
that ye wake not vp my loue ner touch her, 
tyll she be content herself. What is she this, 
that cometh vp from the wildernes, and leaneth 
vpon hir loue ? I am the same that waked m 
the vp amonge the aple trees, where thy 
mother beare f, where thy mother brought 
the in to the worlde. 

0 set me as a seale vpo thine hert, and as 
a seale vpon thine anne : for loue is mightie 
as the death, ct gelousy as the hell. Hir coales 
are of fyre, and a very flam me of the LO RD E: 
so y many waters are not able to quench loue, 
nether maye y streames drowne it. Yee yf a 
man wolde geue all the good of his house for 
loue, he shulde counte it nothinge. 

When oure loue is tolde oure yonge sister, 
whose brestes are not yet growne, what shal 
we do vnto her? Yf she be a wall, we shal 
buylde a syluer bollworke there vpon : Yf she 
be a tower, we shal festen her with hordes of 
Cedre tre. 

Yf I be a wall, ct my brestes like towres, <II: 
then am I as one that hath foimde fauoure in 
his sight. 

Salomon had a vynyarde at Baal Hamon, 
this vynyarde delyuered he vnto the kepers : 
y euery one for the frute therof shulde geue 
him a thousande peces of syluer. But my 
vynyarde ( o Salomon) geueth the a thousande, 
and two hundreth to y kepers of the frute. 

Thou that dwellest in the gardens, 0 let 
me heare thy voyce, that my companyons 
maye herken to the same. 0 get the awaye 
(my loue) as a roo or a yonge hert vnto the 
swete smellinge moiitaynes. 

•Cant. 2. a. 

Qa)t tnllt of ~alomon5 J>altttts, ralltb cn:antita ~antitorum. 
Fautes escaped in the pryntinge of this parte. 

In the syxte Chapter of lob, the letter a, 
Within the yoke an egg, r~de, Within the yoke of an egg. 

In the Psalter. 
In the cxxxvi. psalme, the seconde verse : 

Vpon the trees, rede, Vpon the wyllye trees. 
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~bat ~~ap tonttpnttb. 

ti:tap. I. 
The prophet rebuketh the people of Israel, for 

their abhominacions. 

tl:bap. II. 
The callynge of the Heithen. 

tl:bap. III. 
Punyshmet of God, specially for the pryde of 

wemen. 

tl:bap. IIII. 
Plages to come, wyth a promyse of the grace and 

conforte thorow Christ. 

tl:bap. V. 
The louynge kyndnes of God towarde Israel, 

afore other people. Agayne, the vnthankful
nes and vnfaithfulnes of them. 

tl:bap. VI. 
The sendynge of Esay. · The harde hertes of the 

people. 

'1!:bap. VII. 
He rebuketh the kynge, for beynge afrayed of 

the vngodly kynges of the Heithen, and be
cause he put not his trust in God. He geueth 
him a toke of grace, which he receaueth not. 

ilrbap. VIII. 
The people forsake God, (! seke helpe at the 

Heithen. 

llrbap. IX. 
He putteth the in mynde of the mysery that is 

past. Of the comynge and kyngdome of 
Christ. Punyshment for their pryde. 

llrbap. X. 
Punyshment of vnrighteous rulers. The comforte 

of Israel agaynst the pryde of the kynge of the 
Assyrians. 

ilrbap. XI. 
A prophecie of Christ. 

tl:bap. XII. 
A thankesgeuynge of the faithfull people. 

llrbap. XIII. 
Punyshment to come vpon Babilon, by the Per

sians (! Medes. 

llrbap. XIIII. 
God will haue mercy on his people. He threten

eth Palestina. 
ilrbap. XV. 

The plage of Moab. 

ilrbap. XVI. 
The vexacion (! feare of Moab. 

ilrbap. XVII 
Punyshmet of Damascus (! siria. 

ilrbap. XVIII. 
The callynge of the Heithen. 

ilrb ap. XIX. XX. 
Plages vpon Egipte (! Ethiopia. 

l!tbap. XXI 
The punyshmet of Babilon, Duma, and Arabia. 

llrbap. XXII. 
The punyshment vpon Ierusale by Senacherib. 

Sobna is put downe, Eliachim commeth in his 
steade. 

€bap. XXIII. 
The punyshment of Tyre, of all the cities by the 

see coast, and of the Iles. 

«i:bap. XXIIII. 
Of the generall punyshment of the whole earth 

vnto the ende of the worlde. 
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€bap. XXV. 
A thii.kesgeuynge vnto God. The callinge of 

the H eilhen. 

€bap. XXVI. 
Men ought to trust onely i God. 

€fjap. XXVII. 
The punyshment of Leuiathan. The goodnes of 

God. The dclyueraunce of Israel. The call
ynge of the Heithen. 

€bap. XXVllI. 
The punishment of Ephraim. Of mens lawes. 

Of the stone in Sion. 

€bap. XXIX. 
Punyshmet vpon Ierusalem for mens lawes and 

doctrynes. 

€bap. XXX. 
Gods people are punyshed, for sekinge helpe at 

olher then him self. 

€bap. XXXI. 
He calleth the people agayne to God, and pro

miseth them defence. 

€bap. XXXII. 
Health vnder the kynge of righteousnes. He 

threatcneth the carelesse cities. 

€bap. xxxm. 
Punyshmet vpon the enemies of Gods people. 

€bap. XXXIIII. 
Gods plage vpon the Heithen. 

€bap. XXXV. 
A coforte, IJ. secrete promyse concernynge the 

rnllyngc of the Heithen. 

€bap. XXXVI. 
Sennacherih the kinge of the Assirians sendeth 

his hoost to besege Ierusale. 

€bap. XXXVII. 
The pmye~ of Ezechias. God coforteth him by 

E.ay. fhe angel of the LORDE putteth the 
As•irianM hoost to shame. 

€bap. XXXVIII. 
Ezechi11s is deed sicke. God helpeth him vp 

agayne. He thanketh God. 
- --·-·-·----·---------------

€fjap. XXXIX. 
The kynge of Babilon sendeth Embassitours vnto 

Ezechias, which sheweth them his treasure, 1J. 
displeaseth God with all. 

€bap. XL. 
The delyueraiice not onely of Israel out of the 

captiuyte of Babilon, but of all faithfull also 
in Christ. The vanyte of mii.. The excellent 
power of God. 

€bap. XLI. 
God reasoneth with the Iewes 1J. getiles, 1J. re

proueth lhe people of Israel for their vn
thankfulnes. 

€bap. XLII. 
The comynge ci; power of Christ. The praise of 

God. Punishment of the vngodly. 

€bap. XLIII. 
A prophecye of the comynge of the Sauioure. 

He puttelh them in mynde of the benefites past. 

€b ap. XLIIII. 
Vnthii.kfulnes of the people. The vanite of Idols 

or ymages. The madd foolishnes of those that 
make thii, or worshipe them. 

€bap. XLV. 
The LORDE onely is the true God of Israel. 

€bap. XLVI. 
Of the destruccion of ymages. The power of the 

true God. 

€bap. XLVII. 
Plages vpon proude Babilon. 

llrbap. XLVIII. 
Agaynst the vanite of ymages. 

€fjnp. XLIX. 
The comynge 1J. office of Christ. Saluacio for 

the Iewes and for the p;entyles. 

€fjnp. L. 
The Tewes refused, because they haue forsaken 

their maker, and go a whoringe with straunge 
goddes. 

€fjap. LI. 
The mightie God hath euer done them good : yf 

they cleue to him, there shal no body hurte 
them. 

€fjap. Lii. 
A promyse of Messias : He waketh vp the Iewes 

and Gentyles also to the commynge of him. 
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€l)ap. Liii. 
He complayneth of the hardneckes of the people, 

a; testifieth clear! y of Christ. 

tl:IJ ap. LIIII. 
One church of lewes a; Getiles. 

tl:l)ap. LV. 

God calleth all men to his goodnes in Christ. 

tl:l)ap. LVI. 
How the church of Christ shulde prepare hir self 

agaynst his comynge. A complaynte of false 
prophetes and rulers. 

tI:IJap. LVII. 
He rebuketh the prophetes, rulers and the people, 

and promyseth mercy to all soch as wyl turne. 

tI:l)ap. LVIII. 
He putteth the prophetes in mynde of their office. 

What the true fast is. 

tl:l)ap. LIX. 
Why God heareth not the lewes. 

T HIS is the prophecy of Esay the sonne 
of Amos, which he shewed vpon Iuda 

and Jerusalem : In the tyme of Osias, 
Ioathan, Ahas, and Ezechias kyngesof Iuda. 

mjr first tI:l)apter. 
!el HEARE o heauen, herken o earth,• for 

the LORDE speaketh: I haue no
rished a; brought vp children, and they are 
fallen awaye fro me. An oxe knoweth his 
lorde, and an Asse his masters stall, but 
Israel knoweth nothinge, my people hath no 
vnderstondinge. Alas for this synful people, 
which are experte in blasphemies, a frawerde 
generacion, vnnatural children. 6 They haue 
forsaken the LORDE, they haue prouoked 
the holy one of Israel vnto anger, and are 
gone bacward. Wherfore shulde ye be plaged 
eny more ? For ye are euer fallinge awaye. 
The whole heade is sick, and the herte is 
very heuy. 'From the sole of the foote vnto 
the heade, there is no whole parte in all youre 
body: but all are woundes, botches, sores and 

' Deut. 32. a. Mich. 1. a. lore. 8. b. Osee 7. c. 
• Peal. BB. c. Abac. 1. c. ' Deut. 28. d. 

tI:IJap. LX. \ 
He calleth vnto all soch as feare God, that they 

.wyl knowe his goodnes. 

«tl)ap. LXI. 
The office of a prophet, fulfilled specially in Christ. 

tl:IJ ap. LXII. 
The prophet maye not leaue of to crie, to warne, 

and to exorte, vntyll the light of grace aryse 
in Sion. 

tI:l) ap. LXIII. 
An exortacion to receaue the Sauioure for to come. 

tI:IJ ap. LXIIII. 
He longeth sore for the commynge of the Sa

uioure, sheweth his power, (l prayeth for the 
people. 

t!l)ap. LXV. 
Of the forsakinge of the lewes, and callinge of 

the Heithen. 
tl:IJ ap. LXVI. 

The outwarde ceremonies of the lewes are re
fused: and here is shewed the true seruyce of 
God. 

strypes, which can nether be helped, bounde 
vp, molified, ner eased with eny oyntment. 

dYoure londe lieth waist, youre cities are 
brent vp, youre enemies deuoure youre londe, 
and ye must be fayne to stonde, and loke 
vpon it : and it is desolate, as it were with 
enemies in a batell. Morouer y doughter of 
Syon is left alone like a cotage in a vynyearde, 
like a watchouse in tyme of warre, like a be
seged citie. And excepte the LORDE of m 
hostes had left us a few alyue : 'we shulde 
haue bene as Sodoma, ci; like vnto Gomorra. 

!Heare the worde of the LORDE ye ty
rauntes of Sodoma : and herken vnto the 
lawe of oure God, thou people of Gomorra. 
Why offre ye so many sacrifices vnto me ? 
I am discontent for the brentoffringes of 
wethers, and with y fatnesse of fedbeastes. I 
haue no pleasure m the bloude of bullockes, 
lambes and gootes. When ye apeare before 
me, who requyreth you to treacle within my 
porches ? Offre me no mo oblacions, for it is 
but lost laboure. g I abhorre youre incense. 

• Leuit. 26. ~ Ro. 9. f. f lore. 7. c. Mat. 9. b. 
• Hiere. 6. e. Amos 5. b. Mich. 6. b. 



~bap. tj. ID.lt propbtt ®5ap. Jro. lllr,rrbij. 
I maye not a.we.ye with youre newmoones, 
youre Sabbathes e.nd solempne de.yes. • Y oure 
fastinges are also in ve.yne. I hate youre new 
holy de.r,es e.nd fastinges, euen fro my very 
he.rte. fhey me.ke me weery, I can not abyde 
them. Though ye holde out youre hondes, 
6yet turne I myne eyes from you. And 
though ye me.ke me.ny prayers, yet heare I 
nothinge at e.ll, for youre hondes are full of 
bloude. 

We.sh you, make vou clene, •put awaye 
youre euell t.houghtes out of my sight, cease 
from doinge of euell and violence. Lerne to 
do right, e.pplie youre selues to equyte, de
lyuer the oppressed, helpe the fatherlesse to 
his right, let the wydowes complaynte come 
before you. Now go to (saieth the LORDE) 
we wil talke together. Is it not so? Though 
youre synnes be e.s read as scarlet, shal they 
not be whyter then snowe l And though 
they were like purple, shall they not be like 
whyt.e woll i Is it not so'? Yf ye be louynge 
:t olll•<lient, yr she.I enioye the best thinge the.t 
groweth in the loude. d llut yf ye be obstinate 
and rebellious, ye shalbe deuoured with the 
swerde: for thus the LORDE hath pro
mised with his owne mouth. 

How happeneth it then that the rightuous 
citie (which was full of equite) is become 
vnfaithfull as an whore? rightuousnes dwelt in 
it, but now murthur. 'Thy Siluer is turned 
to drosse, and thy wyne myxte with water. 
Thy prynces are traytours and companyons of 
theues. fThey loue giftes altogether, and 
folowe rewardes. As for the fatherles, they 
helpe him not to his right, nether wil they let 

m the wydowes causes come before them. Ther
fore speaketh the LORDE God ofhostes the 
mighty one of Israel: Ah I must ease me of 
myrn• <memies, and e. venge me vpo the. And 
th1•rfurP shal I !aye my honde vpon the, and 
hunu· out thy drosse from the fynest e.nd 
p1m·~1. 11nd put out all thy lee.de, !I set thy 
i'.1dg1" ngnyne e.s they were somtyme, and thy 
.;P.11ato11rs II.!! they were from Y, begynny~~e. 
· I lw11 ~hnlt. t~~u be called the nghtuous c1tie, 
1111• la11hfol c1t1e. llut Sion shalbe redemed 
with "'I''V-"" and hyr captiuyte with rightuous
llf'H~c. l•or the transgressours and vngodly, 
and •<wh fl~ are become vnfaithfull vnto the 

• E•u. :·111. 11. • Zoch. 7. b. Mat. 6. b. Ee•. 59. a. 
r I ere. 7. u. tuul 21. 11. 1md 2i. a, 'Deut.11. b. Leui. 26. d. 
Deut. 28. d. ' l'ro. 25. a. Eze. 22. b. f Iere. 5. g. 
I Z•ch. e. a. h lore. 10. c. ' Eea. 29. b. • Mich. 4. a. 

LORDE, must all together be vtterly de
stroyed. 

And excepte ye be ashamed of the oke
trees wherin ye haue so delited, and of the 
gardes that ye haue chosen : ye shalbe as an 
oke whose leaues are fallen awaye, ''and as a 
garden that hath no moystnesse. And as for 
the glory of these thinges, it shalbe turned to 
drie strawe, ;and he that made them to a 
sparke. And they shal both burne to
gether, so that no man shalbe able to quench 
them. 

m_ie ij. at~aptn. 

M OROUER this is the worde that was ~ 
opened vnto Esaye the sonne of Amos, 

vpon luda and lerusalem. It will be also in 
processe of tyme: *That the hill where the 
house of the LORDE is buylded, shalbe y 
chefe amoge hilles, and exalted aboue al litle 
hilles. 1 And al heithe shal prease vnto him 
and the multitupe of people shall go vnto 
him, speakinge thus one to another: '"yp, let 
us go to the hill of the LORDE, and to the 
house of y God of lacob : y he me.ye shewe 
us his waye, "and y we maye walke in his 
pathes. For y lawe shal come out of Syon, 
and the worde of God from lerusalem, and 
shal geue sentence amonge the heithen, and 
shal reforme the multitude of people : So that 
they shal breake their swerdes and speares, to I 
make sythes, sycles !I sawes therof. 0 

PFrom that tyme forth she.I not one people m' 
lift vp wapen agaynst another, nether shal 

1 

they lerne to fight from thensforth. It is to ' 
the that I crie ( o house of lacob) vp, let us I 

walke in the light of the LORDE. But thou 
art scatred abrode with thy people (o house 
of lacob) for ye go farre beyonde youre fathers, 
whether it be in Sorcerers (whom ye haue as 
the phylistynes had) or in calkers of mens 
byrthes, wherof ye haue to many. 1 As soone 
as youre londe was ful of syluer and golde, 
e.nd no ende of youre treasure : so soone as 
youre londe was ful of str~nge ho~ses and n.o 
ende of youre charettes : Inmed1atly was it 
ful of Idols also, euen workes of youre owne 
hondes, which ye youro selues haue facioned, 
and youre fyngers haue made. There kneleth ] 
the man, there falleth the man downe before 
1 Zach. 8. d. m Psal. UL a. lere. 31. a. • Peal. 49. e. 
Acto.1. a. ' Ioel ~. b. P Micb.4. b. ' Deut. 8. c. and 17. d. I 
'Eea. 44. b. 



jfo. lJI,r,r,rbiij. ar:IJt propbtt @sap. 
them, so y thou canst not bringe him awaye 
from thence. 

And therfore get y soone in to some rock, 
•and hyde the in the grounde from the sight 
of the fearful iudge, and from y glory of his 
Magestie. Which casteth downe y high lokes 
of presumptuous personnes, band bryngeth 
!owe the pryde of mii, and he only shall be 
exalted in y daye. For the daye of y LORDE 
of hostes shal go ouer all pryde C! presumpcio, 
vpon all the that exalte the selues, and shal 
bringe them all downe : vpo all high o; stoute 

(['. Cedre trees of Libanus, and vpon all the okes 
of llasan, vpon all high hilles, and vpon all 
stoute mountaynes, vpon all costly towres, 
and vpon all stronge walles, vpon all shippes 
of the see, and vpon euery thinge y is glo
rious and pleasaunt to loke vpon. 

'And it shall bringe downe the pryde of 
man, dand !aye mans presumptuousnesse full 
!owe, and the LORDE shal only haue the 
victory in that daye. 'But the Idols shal 
utterly be roted out. Men shal crepe in to 
holes of stone, f and in to caues of the earth, 
from the sight of the fearfull iudge, and from 
the glory of his magesty: gwhat tyme as he 
shal make him vp to shake the earth. Then, 
the shal mii cast awaye his goddes of syluer 
and golde (which he neuertheles had made to 
honoure the) vnto Molles and Backes: that 
he maye the better crepe in to the caues and 
rockes, and in to the cliffes of hard stones, 
from y sight of the fearful iudge and from the 
glory of his Magesty. 

~~t iij. ~apter. 
!a: EUERY man can eschue a persone moued 

in anger, for what doth he wysely? Euen 
so shal y LORDE of hoostes take awaye fro 
lerusale ci; luda, all possessios ci; power, all 
meat and drinke, y captayne and the soudyare, 
y iudge and the prophete, the wyse and the 
aged mii, the worshipful of fiftie yeare olde, 
and the honorable : the Senatours, and men 
of vnderstondinge : the masters of craftes and 
oratours. And I shal geue you children to 
be youre prynces (saieth the LORDE) and 
babes shall haue the rule of you. h One shall 
euer be doinge violence and wronge to ano
ther. The boye shal presume agaynst the 
elder, and the vyle persone agaynst the honor-

• 2 Tess. 1. b. ' Esa. 5. b. c Soph. 2. b. d Esa. 31. d. 
' Luc. 23. c. Osere 10. b. f Apo. 6. d. g Esa. 31. b. 

able. Yee one shal take a frende of his owne 
kynred by v bosome, and saye : thou hast 
clothinge, tfiou shalt be oure heade, for thou 
mayest kepe us from this fall and parell. 

Then shall he sweare and saye : I can not m 
helpe you. Morouer, there is nether meate 
ner clothinge in my house, make me no rueler 
of the people. For lerusalem and luda must 
decaye, because that both their wordes and 
councels are agaynst the LORDE, they pro
uoke the presence of his magesty vnto anger. 
The chaunginge of their countenaunce be
wrayeth them, yee they declare their owne 
synnes them selues, as the Sodomites, C! hyde 
the not. Wo be vnto their soules, for they 
shalbe heuely rewarded. Then shal they 
saye : 0 happie are the godly, for they maye 
enioye the frutes of their studies. ; But wo 
be to y vngodly and vnrightuous for they 
shalbe rewarded after their workes. 0 my 
people, rybaudes oppresse y, and women haue 
rule of the. 

0 my people, thy leders deceaue the, and (['. 
k treacle out the waye of thy footsteppes. 'The 
LORDE is here to comon of the matter, and 
stondeth to geue iudgment with the people. 
The LORDE shal come forth to reason with 
the Senatours and prynces of his people, m and 
shal saye thus vnto them : It is ye that haue 
burnt vp my vynyearde, the robbery of the 
poore is in youre house. Wherfore do ye 
oppresse my people, and marre y faces of the 
innocentes r thus shal the God of hoostes 
reuyle them. 

Morouer thus saieth y LORDE: Seinge 
the doughters of Sion are become so proude, 
and come in with stretched out neckes, and 
with vayne wanton eyes : seinge they come in 
trippinge so nycely with their fete : Therfore II 
shal the LO RD E shaue the heades of the 
doughters of Sion, and make their bewtie 
bare in that daye. In that daye shal the 
LORDE take awaye the gorgiousnes of their 
apparel, and spanges, cheynes, partlettes, and 
colares, bracelettes and hooues, y goodly 
floured, wyde and broderd raymet, brusshes 
and headbandes, rynges and garlades, holy 
daye clothes and vales, kerchues and pynnes, 
glasses and smockes, bonettes and taches. 

And in steade of good smell there shalbe 
stynck amonge them. And for their gyrdles 

Eze. 20. e. • Pro. 28. b. ; Roma. 2. a. Matth. 16. d. 
• Esaire 28. b. ' Iud. 1. c. '" Esaire 5. •· 
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there shalbe lowse bondes. And for wellset 
hayre there shalbe baldnesse. In steade of a 
stomacher, a sack cloth, and for their bewty 
wythrednesse and sonnebumynge. Their hus
bondes and their mightie men shall perish with 
the swerde in batell. 

done for it, that I haue not done ? Wher
fore then hath it geuen thornes, where I Joked 
to haue had grapes of it. 

Well, I shall tell you how I will do with my 
vynyarde: I will take the hedge from it, that 
it maye perish, and breake downe y wall, that 
it maye be troden vnder fote. I will !aye it 

ar:~t iiij. GI:bapttr. waist, that it shall nether be twysted nor cut, 
!! AT that tyme shall their gates mourne and but beare thornes and breares. I wil also 

complayne, and they shal syt as desolate forbyd y cloudes, that they shal not rayne 
fo!C"k vpon the Parth. Thim shal seuen wyues vpon it. As for the vynyarde of the LORDE 
take holde of one man, and saye: we will la ye of hoostes it is the house of Israel, and whole 
all oure meat and cloothinge together in luda his fayre plantinge. Of these he Joked 
comon, only that we maye be called thy for equyte, but se there is wronge : for right-
wyues, and that this shamefull reprofe maye uousnesse, lo, It is but misery. 
be take from us. "After that tyme shal the Wo to you that ioyne one house to another, 13 
braunch of f LORDE be beutiful and and bringe one londe so nigh vnto another, 
mightie, and y frute of the earth shalbe fayre till ye can get no more grounde. ' Wil ye 
and pleasaunt' for those Israelites that shall dwell vpon the earth alone? The LORDE 
springe therof. Then shall the rernnaunt in of hoostes rowneth me thus : 1 myne eare : 
Si<rn and the remnaunt at lerusalem be called shal not many greater and more gorgious 

B holy: namely al soch as aro written amonge housps be so waist, that no man shall dwell in 
thr. ly11y11ge nt Jerusalem: what tymc ns the the? And ten akers of vynes shal geue but 
LOHDE shall wash awayc the desolacion of a Quarte, and xxx. bushels of sede shal geue 
the doughters of Siii, iid pourge the bloutle out but thre. 
from lerusale, with y wynde of his smoke and Wo be vnto them that ryse vp early to vse 
fyre. them selues in dronkynnes, and yet at night 

Morouer vpon all the dwellinges of the are more superfluous with wyne. In whose 
hill of Sion and vpon their whole congrega- companies are harpes and lutes, ltabrettes and 
cion, shal the LORDE prouyde a cloude and pipes, and wyne. But they regarde not the El 
smoke by daye, and the shyninghe of a flam worke of the LORDE, g and cosidre not the 
mynge fyre by night, for all their glory shalbe operaciii of his hondes. Therfore cometh my 
preserued. And Ierusalem shall be a taber- folck also in captiuyte, h because they haue no j 

nacle for a shadowe because of hete in the vnderstondynge. Their glory shalbe myxte 
daye tyme, a place and refuge where a man with huger, and their pryde shalbe marred for 
maye kepe him for wether and rayne. thurste. Therfore gapeth hel, and openeth 

4yr mouth marvelous wyde: that pryde, boost-
Qtbt b. '1Cbapttr. inge and wisdome, with soch as reioyse therin, 

tl NOW well than, I will synge my beloued maye descende in to it. 
frende a songe of his vynyearde. 'My ; Thus shal man haue a fall, he shalbe 

llt'lo11Prl frende hath a vyneyearde in a very brought !owe, and the high Jokes of the 
frut,.full plenteous grounde. This he hedged proutle layde downe. But the LOHDE of 
th_i" lw walled rounde aboute, and planted it hoostes, y holy Goel: shalbc exalted and vn-
w1t.h goodly grapes. In the myddest of it touched, wlien he shal declare his equyte and 

1

, 

h11yMPd he a towre, and made a wyne presse rightuuusncsse after this rnaner. Then shal 
!lwr111. An_d afte.rwarde when he Joked y it y lambcs eatc their apoy11t.ed foder, and shal 
11 ,h11ld!' hnnge him grapes, it brought forth fedc plenteously in the mountaynes. Wo vnto iE 
t~urrH'H. I . Rhewe you now my cause ( 0 ye vayne pcrso11es, that 1lrawe wickednes vnto 
( .1ty"•11s ol lerusalem and whole Juda:) the, as it were with a coorde: and synne, as 
ludw' I yraye you betwixte me: and my it were with a cart rope. Which vse to speake 
wyncgarcl111ge. d What more coude haue bene on this rnaner: let him make haist now, and 

'~-· _z._c_h_. :_i._h_. _• -h-•i_"'_6_2._c_. _'_l_•_r•_· _2._0
_. _M_•_tt_b_. 2_1_. _d-1. ---1-'-A_m_o•_6._"_· __ osee 4. b. Abac. t. b. ' Esei"' 2. b.1 ~ Iere. 2. d. ' Es•i"' 82. c. and 56. c. /lob 21. b. 
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go forth with his worke, that we maye se it. 
" Let the councel of y holy one of Israel 
come, and drawe nie, y we maye knowe it. 

' W o vnto them that call euel good, and 
good euel : which make darcknesse light, ct 
light darcknesse, y make sower swete, and 
swete sower. Wo vnto them that are wyse 
in their owne sight, and thinke them selues to 
haue vnderstodinge. ' W o vnto them, y are 
connynge men to suppe out wyne, and experte 
to set vp drokenesse. d These gyue sentence 
with the vngodly for rewardes, but condemne 
the iust cause of the rightuous. 

;ff Therfore, like as fyre licketh vp the strawe, 
and as the flame cosumeth the stubble: Euen 
so (when their root is ful,) their blossome shal 

'vanish awaye like dust or smoke, 'for they 
despyse the lawe of the LORDE of hoostes, 
and blaspheme the worde of the holy maker 
of Israel. 

Therfore is the wrath of the LORDE kvn
dled also agaynst his people, and he shak~th 
his honde at them : yee he shal smyte so, that 
the hilles shal tremble. And their carcases 
shal lye in the ope stretes, like myre. f After 
all this, the wrath of God shall not ceasse, 
but he shal stretch his hode wyder. And he 
shal gyue a toke vnto a straunge people, g and 
call vnto them in a farre countre : and be
holde, they shal come hastely with spede. 
There is not one faynt nor feble amonge 
them, no not a slogish nor slepery parsone. 

& There shal not one of them put of the gyrdle 
from his Joynes, ner lowse the lachet of his 
shue. Their arowes are sharpe, and their 
bowes bent. Their horse hoofes are like flynt, 
and their cart wheles like a stormy wynde. 
Their crie is as it were of a !yon, and the 
roaringe of them like lyons whelpes. They 
shal roare, and hatch vp the praye, and no 
man shal recoue1· it or get it from the. In 
that daye they shalbe so fearce vpon them, as 
the see. And yf we Joke vnto the londe, 
beholde, it shalbe all darcknesse and sorowe. 
Yf we loke to heauen : beholde, it shalbe 
darck with careful desperacion. 

€be bi. <l!:bapttr. 
<a IN the same yeare y kynge Osias dyed, I 

sawe the LORDE • sittinge vpon an high 

•Pro. 20. c. • Pro. 17. c. Mich. 3. a. 
J Pro. 17. c. Deut. 17. a. Ezec. 13. d. 
I Eoa. 9. e. • Esa. 43. c. Dan. 9. c. 

'Pro. 3. a. 
'Nu.11. g. 

• 3 Reg. 22. c. 

and glorious seate, and his trayne fylled t 
palace. From aboue flakred the Seraphins, 
wherof euery one Ji.ad sex wynges. With 
twayne ech couered his face, with twayne his 
fete, and with twayne dyd he flye. They 
cried also ech one to other on this maner : 
holy, holy, holy is the LORDE of hoostes.' 
The whole worlde is ful of his glory. Yee 113 
the geastes and dorechekes moued at their 
crienge, and the house was ful of smoke. 
Then I sayde : 0 wo is me. For I was 
astonished: that I (which am a man of vn
clene lippes, and dwell amonge people y hath 
vnclene lippes also:) Shulde se y K ynge and 
LORDE of hoostes with myne eyes. 

Then flewe one of the Seraphins vnto me, € 
hauinge a hote cole in his honde, which he 
had taken from the aulter with the tonges, and 
touched my mouth, and sayde : lo, this hath 
touched thy mouth, ct thy vnrightouousnes is 
taken awaye, and thy synne forgeuen. After 
this I herde the voyce of the LORDE takinge 
advysement on this maner: Whom shall I · 
sende, and who wilbe oure messaunger? The 
I sayde: here am I, sende me. And so he 
sayde : go, and tel this people: ye shall heare 
in dede, but ye shal not vnderstonde, k ye shal 
planely se, and not perceaue. Harden the 
harte of this people, stoppe their eares, and 
shut their eyes, that they se not with their 
eyes, heare not with their eares, and vnder
stonde not with their hartes, and conuerte and 
be healed. 

Then spake I : LO RD E, how longe? he ll 
answered: vntil the cities be vtterly without 
inhabitours, and y houses without men, till 
the lode be also desolate, and lye vnbuylded. 
For the LORDE shal take the men farre 
awaye, so that the londe shal lye waist. Ne
uertheles, the tenth parte shal remayne therin, 
for it shal conuerte and be fruteful. And 
likewise as the Terebyntes and Oketrees 
bringe forth their frutes, so shal the holy sede 
haue frute.' 

~be bij. €bapter. 

I
T happened in the tyrne of Ahas the sonne ~ 

of lonathas, m which was the sonne of 
loathan K ynge of luda : that Rezin the Kinge 
of Siria, and Poca Romelies sonne, K ynge of 

4 Reg. 25. a. 2 Par. 6. d. ; Apoc. 4. c. • Matth. 13. b. 
Mar. 4. a. Luc. 8. b. Act. 28. f. Ioba. 12. f. Rom. 11. b. 
' Ga lat. 3. c. m 4 Reg. 16. a. 2 Par. 28. a. 
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Israel: wente .vp toward leruse.lem to besege Ephraim ~eparted from luda) thorow y kynge I 
it (but wanne 1t not.) Now when the house of the Assmans .. For at the same tyme shal 
of Dauid (that is Aha8) herde worde therof, the LORDE w~1stle for the flyes y are aboute ! 
y Siria and Ephraim were confederate to- the water of Egipte, c and for y Beyes in the 
gether : his herte quaked (yee 11;nd y hertes '~ssirian~ londe. These. shall come, and shal I 
also of his people) like as a tre m the felde, light all m the v3:leyes, m Y. vowtes of stone, 
that is moued with the wynde. vpon all grene thmges, and m all corners. 

Then sayde God vnto Esay: go mete At the same tyme shal the LORDE shaue ID 
Ahas (thou and thy sonne Sear lasub) at the the hayre of the ~eade and the fete and the 
heade of y ouer pole, in the fote path by the beerd clene of, with the rasoure that he shall 
fullers grounde, nnd saye vnto him: take hede p~ye them withall beyon~e. the water: namely, 
to thy self and be still, but feare not, nether with y kynge of the Assmans. At the same 
be faynt harted, for these two tales: that is: tyme shall a man lyue with a cowe, and two 
for these two smokynge fyre brandes, the shepe. Then because of the aboundaunce of ~ 
wrath and furiousnes of Rezin the Sirian and mylck, dhe shal make butter and eat it. So 
Romelies sonne: because that the Kynge of that euery one which remayneth in the londe, 
Siria Ephraim and Romelies sonne haue shal eate butter and hony. At tlie same tyme 

B wekedly conspyred agaynst the, sayenge: We all vynyardes (though there be a thousand 
will go downe in to Iuda, vexe the, and brynge vynes in one, and were solde for a thousand 
them vnder vs, and set a Kynge there, euen siluerlinges) shalbe turned to brears and 
the sonne of Taball. For thus saieth the thornes. Like as they shal come in to the 
LOllDE God ther to, It shall not so go londe with arowes and bowes, so shal all the 

, forth, nether come so to passe: for the head londe become brears and thornes. And as 
! Pi tie of y 8irians is Damascus, but the head for all hilles that now are hewen downe, thou 

1 I of Da1nascus is llezin. And after fyue and shalt not come vpO them, for feare of brears 
threscore Aeare, shal Ephraim be nomore a and thornes. But the catel shal be dryuen 
people. nd the chefe citie of Ephraim is thither, and the shepe shal fede there. 
Samaria, but the head of Samaria is Romelies 
sonne. And yf ye beleue not, there shall no 
promyse be kepte with you." 

Morouer, God spake vnto Ahas,, sayenge: 
requyre a token of the LORDE thy God, 
whether it be towarde the depth beneth or 
towarde y hight aboue. The sayde Ahas : I 
will requyre none, nether will I tempte the 
LORDE. The LORDE answered: Then 
heare to, ye of the house of Dauid: Is it not 
ynough for you, that ye be greuous vnto men, 

,€ hut ye must greue my God also? And ther
f~r•• thP LOHDE shal geue you a token of 
him •elf: 'Beholde, a virgin shal coceaue 
and lwure a sonne, and shal call his name 
J<:mnnuel. Butter and hony shal he eate, y 
ht• mny" knowe the euel, and chose t good. 
But or nurr that childe come to knowlege, to 
esl'h1u' I he euel and chose the good: The 
1011111· (that. thou art so afrayde for) shalbe 
de~<'.lafr of hoth ,hir kynges. 

1 h1• LOllDE also shal sende a tyme vpon 
th1>, vpon thy people, and vpo thy fathers 
house ( i;od1 as neuer came sence the tyme y 

QI::~e biij. €~apter. 

M OROUER the LORDE sayde vnto ~ 
me: •Take the a greate leaf, and wryte 

in it, as men do with a penne, that he spede 
him to robbe, and haist him to spoyle. And 
lnmediatly I called vnto me faithful wyt
nesses : Vrias the prest, and Zacharias y 
sonne of Barachias. After that went I vnto 
the prophetisse, that now had conceaued and 
borne a sonne. Then sayde the LORDE to 
me : geue him this n~me : Maherschal~l 
haschbas, that is. a spedte robber, an has tie 
spoyler. For why, or euer the childe shal 
haue knowlege to saye : Abi and Im, y is 
father and mother : shal y riches of Damascus 
and y' substaunce of Samaria be takl' awaye, 
/thorow the kynge of y Assirians. 

The LORDE spake also vnto me, sayenge: :113 
•for so moch as the people refuseth the stil
renninge water of S!lo, and put their delite 
in Rezin and Homeltes sonne : Beholde, the 
LO RDE shal bringe mightie and great floudes 
of water vpon them : namely, 1'y kynge of the 

•Heb, .'.I. b. ' Luc. 1. d. Moth. 1. d. ' 2 Por. 32. 0 , / 4 Re. 16. b. 4 Re. 17. •· • lere. 2. a, Peal. Hi3. a. 
Eso. :16. •· • !! Par. 2t. e. 'Esa. 30. b. EsaiID 30. a. Iohel 9. a. • 4 Reg. 18. c. Esai.., 36. a. 
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jfo. lJ,:dj. acJJt propbtt ®5a!J. 
Assirians with all his power. Which shall 
poure out his furyousnes vpo euery man, and 
renne ouer all their bankes. And shal breake 
in vpon luda, increasinge in power, till he get 
him by the throte. He shal fyl also the wyde
nesse of thy londe with his brode wynges, 

I[ 0 Emanuel. Go together ye people, and 
gather you, herken to all ye of farre coun
trees. Mustre you, ~nd gather you: mustre 
you and gather you, take youre councel to
gether, "yet must youre councel come to 
nought : go in honde withal, yet shal it not 
prospere. Excepte Emanuel: (that is God) 
be with us. For the LORDE chastised me, 
and toke me by y honde, and warned me, 
sayenge vnto me : that I shulde not walcke 
in the waye of this people. He sayde mor
ouer : rounde with none of the, who so euer 
saye: yonder people are bounde together. 
6 Neuertheles feare them not, nether be afrayde 
of them, but sanctifie the LORDE of hoostes, 
let him be youre feare and drede. For he is 
the sanctifienge, and stone to stomble at, y 
rock to fall vpon, a snare and net to both the 
houses : to Israel, and the inhabitours of leru
salem. And many shal stomble, fall, and be 
broke vpon him : yee they shalbe snared and 
taken. . • 

~ Now !aye the witnesses together (sayde the 
LORDE) 'and seale the !awe with my dis
ciples. Thus I waite vpon the LORDE, 
that hath turned his face from the house of 
lacob, and I loke vnto him. d But lo, as for 
me, and the children which the LORDE 
hath geuen me : we are a token and a wondre 
in Israel, forlthe LORDE of hoostes sake, 
which dwelleth vpon the hill of Syon. 

And therfore yf they saye vnto you: aske 
councel at the soythsayers, witches, charmers 
and coniurers, then make them this answere: 
Is there a people enywhere, that axeth not 
councel at his God: whether it be concernynge 
the dead, or the lyuynge? •Yf eny man want 
light, let him Joke vpon the lawe and the 
testimony, whether they speake not after this 
meanynge. Yf he do not this, he stombleth 
and suffreth huger. And yf he suffre honger, 
he is out of pacience, and blasphemeth his 
kynge and his God. Then loketh he vp
warde, and downe warde to the earth, and 

• Esai"' 19. e. • I Pet. 3. b. 4 Reg.17. g. Matth. 10. d. 
1 Cor. 1. d. 1 Pet. 2. b. c Daniel B. <l. d Heb. 2. d. 
'Peal. 19. IMatth. 4. b. t 4 Reg. 15. f. 4 Reg.17. a. 

[ beholde, there is trouble and darcknesse, 
vexacion is rounde aboute him, and the cloude 
of erroure. And out of soch aduersite, shall 
he not escape. 

'm:~t ii;. €~apter. 

EVEN like as in tyme past it hath bene !: 
well sene, / that y londe of Zabulon and 

the lon<le of Nepthali (where thorow the see 
waye goeth ouer lordane in to the londe of 
Galilee) g was at the first in Ii tie trouble, but 
afterward sore vexed. 

Neuertheles \} people that haue dwelt in 
darcknesse, shal se a greate light. As for 
them that dwel in the londe of the shadowe 
of death, vpon them shal the light shyne. 
Shalt thou multiplie the people, and not in
crease the ioye also ? h They shal reioyse 
before the euen as men make mery in haruest, 
and as men that haue gotten the victory, 
when they deale the spoyle. For thou shalt 
breake the yocke of the peoples burthen : the 
staff of bys shulder, iand the rod of his op
pressoure, as in y daye at Madia. 

Morouer all temerarious and sedicious IS 
power (yee where there is but a cote fyled 
with bloude) shalbe burnt, and fede the fyre. 
For vnto us a childe shalbe borne, k and vnto 
us a sonne shalbe geue. Vpo his shulder 
shal the kyngdome lye, and he shalbe called 
with his owne name : 1The woderous geuer 
of councel, the mightie God, the euerlastinge 
father the prynce of peace, he shal make no 
ende to encrease the kyngdome and peace, 
and shal syt vpon the seate of Dauid and in 
his kyngdome, to set vp the same, to stablish 
it with equyte and rightuousnesse, from thence 
forth for euermore. This shal the gelousy of 
the LORDE of hoostes bringe to passe. 

The LORDE sent a worde in to lacob, Gt 
the same is come in to Israel. All the peo
ple also of Ephraim, and they that dwel in 
Samaria, can saye with pryde and hie sto
mackes, on this maner: The tyle worcke is 
fallen downe, but we will buylde it with harder 
stones. The Molbery tymbre ys broken, but 
we shal set it vp agayne with Cedre. Neuer
theles, the LORDE shal prepare Rezin the 
enemie agaynst the, and so ordre their aduer
saries, that y Sirians shal laye· holde vpon 

• Psal. 118. '" Prouer.16. c. ; Esai"' 37. f, Iudi. 6. and 7. 
' Luc"' 1. c. Matth. 1. c. I Phil. 4. b. Daniel 2. g. 7. c. 
Johe. 12. d. 
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them before, and the Philistynes behynde, 
and so deuoure Israel with open mouth. 

After all this, the • wrath of the LO RD E 
shal not ceasse, but yet his hande shalbe 
stretched out still. For the people turneth 
not vnto him, that chastiseth them, nether 
do they seke the LOH.DE of hoostes. Ther
fore the LORDE shal rote out of Israel both 
heade and tale, braunch and twygge in one 
daye. By the hcade, is vnderstonde the 
Senatoure and honorable man, and by v tale, 
the prophet that preacheth lyes. For all they 
which enfounne the reople that they be in a 
right case, soch he d1sceauers. Soch as men 
thynke also to be perfecte amonge these, are 
but cast awaye. 

II Therfore shal the LORDE haue no plea-
sure in their yonge me, nether fauoure their 
fatherlesse and wydowes. For thei are alto
gether ypocrites and wicked, and all their 

I 
moutlws speake foly. After all this shal not 
lhP LOllDES wrath ceasse, but yet his honde 

I sh1tlhr str1•t.cht'rl out still. For the vngodly 
I hurnr, rLS a lyre in the bryers and thornes: · 
' A ml as it were out of a fyre in a wod or a 
redebush, so ascendeth the smoke of their 
pryde. 

For this cause shal' wrath of the LORDE 
of hoostes fall vpon the londe, and the people 
shalbe consumed, as it were with fyre, no man 
shal spare his brother. Yf a man do turne 
him to the right honde, he shal famesh, or 
to the lefte hande to eat, he shal not haue 
ynough. Euery man shal eate the flesh of 
his owne arme : Manasses she! eate Eph
raim, and Ephraim Manasses, and they both 
shal eate lude.. After all this shal not the 
LO ll DES wrath ceasse, but yet shal his honde 
ht> •tretched out still. 

€~r r. llt~aptrr. 
II' wo be vnto you y make vnrightuous 

lawea,6 and devyse thinges, which be 
I to hnrrle for to kepe : wherthorow the poore 

a~1· oppresaed, on euery syde, and the innci
'.'r·tr•" of my people are there with robbed of 
11111,,;mrnt.' that wyddowes maye be youre 

f
1rayr, 111111 tha~ ye me.ye robbe the father
rs~u. What will ye do in tyme of the visite.

cion nnrl rleetruction, that shal come from 
farre I To whom will ye renne for helpe? or 

• Esn. 5. <l. Hl. a. ' Luc, 11. f, Mot. 23. o. Eso. 28. a. 
c Esei1E .5. d. nnd 9. a. d Esai~ 26. o. Jere. '!5. b. 

to whom will ye geue youre honoure, that he 
maye kepe it ? that ye come not amonge the 
presouers, or lye amonge the deed ? ' After 
all this shal not the wrath of the LORDE 
ceasse, but yet shal his honde be stretched 
out still. 

4 Wo be also vnto Assur, which is a staff of 
my wrath, in whose honde is the rod of my 
punyshment. For I shal sende him amonge 
those ypocritish people, amonge the people 
that haue deserued my disfauoure shal I send 
him : that he maye utterly robbe them, spoyle 
them, and treade them downe like the myre 
in the strete. Howbeit his meanynge is not 
so, nether thinketh his harte of this fashion. 
But he ymagineth only, how he maye ouer- m 
throwe and destroye moch people, for he 
saieth : are not my princes all kynges? Is not 
Calno as easie to wynne, •as Charchamis? Is 
it harder to conquere Antiochia then Arphad? 
Or is it lighter to ouercome Damascus the 
Samaria? As who say : I were able to wynne 
the kingdome of the Idolaters and their goddes, 
but not lerusalem and Samaria. Shal I not 
do vnto Ierusalem and their ymages, as I dyd 
vnto Samaria and their ymages? 

Wherfore the LORDE saieth: As soone as 
I haue perfourmed my whole worcke vpon 
the Hy! of Syon and Ierusalem: the will I 
also vyset the noble and stoute kynge of 
Assiria, with his wysdome and pryde. For 
he stondeth thus in his owne coceate : /This 
do I, thorow the power of myne owne honde, 
and thorow my wisdome : For I am wyse, I 
am he that remoue the londes of the people,' 
I robbe their prynces : and (like one of the 
worthies) I dryue them from their hie seates. 
My honde hath founde out the hoostes of the II! 
people, as it were a nest. And like as egges, 
that were layde here and there, are gathered 
together: So do I gather all countrees. And 
there is no man, y darrc be so bolde, as to 
touch a fether, that darre open his mouth, or 
once whisper. 

'But doth the axe boost itself, agayust him 
y heweth therwith, or doth the sawe make 
eny krakinge, aguyust him that ruleth it? 
That were euen like, as yf the rod dyd exalte 
it self agaynst him, that beareth it : or as 
though ~ staff shulde magnifie it self, as who 
saye : it were no wodd. 1

' Therfore she.I the 

Eze.21. b. '4 Reg. 10. f. f Dent, 8. d. Eso.47. b. 
Ezo. 29. b. • Eso. 45. h. Rom. 9. c. • Eso. 37. f. 
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LORDE of hoostes sende him pouerte in his 
riches, and burne vp his power, as it were with 
a fyre. • But the light of Israel shalbe y fyre, 
and his Sanctuary shalbe the flame, and it 
shal kyndle, and burne vp his thornes and 
breyers in one daye, yee all. the glory of his 
woddes and feldes shalbe consumed with body 
and soule. As for him self, he shalbe as one 
chased awaye. The trees also of his felde 
shalbe of soch a nombre, that a childe maye 
tell them. 

II After y daye shal the remnaunt of Israel, 
and soch as are escaped out of the house of 
lacob, seke no more coforte at him that smote 
them, but shal conforte them selues with faith
fulnesse and treuth in the LORDE, the holy, 
one of Israel. • The remnaunt, yee and the 
Posteryte of lacob, shal couerte vnto God the 
mighty one. For though thy people ( o Israel) 
be as the sonde of the see, yet shal but the 
remnaunt of them only conuerte vnto him. 
Perfecte is the iudgmet of him that Howeth 
in rightuousnesse: and therfore y LORDE 
of hoostes shal perfectly fulfil the thinge, that 
he hath determyned in the myddest of the 
whole worlde. Therfore thus saieth the 

I LORDE God of hoostes: Thou my people, 
that dwellest in Sion, be not afrayde for the 
kinge of the Assirians : He shal wagg his 
staff at the, yee and beate the with the rodd, 
as the Egiptiiis dyd sometyme : But soone 
after, shal my wrath and my indignacion be 
fulfylled agaynst their blasphemies. 

iE Morouer the LORDE of hoostes shal pre-
pare a scourge for him, 'like as was the pun ysh
met of Madia vpo y mount of Oreb. d And 
he shal lift vp his rod ouer the see, as he dyd 
somtyme ouer the Egiptians. Then shal his 
burthen be taken from thy shulders, and his 
yock from thy neck, yee the same yock shal 
corrupte for very fatnesse. He shal come to 
Aiath, and go thorow toward Migron. But 
at Machmas shal he muster his hooste, and 
go ouer v foorde. Gaba shal be their restinge 
place, Rhama shalbe afrayde, Gabea Saul 
shal fie awaye. The voyce of v noyse of thy 
horses ( o doughter Gallim) shafbe herde vnto 
lais and to Anathoth, which also shalbe in 
trouble. Madmena shal tremble for feare, 
but the citesyns of Gabim are miily, yet shal 

he remayne at Nob that daye. After that, 
shal he lift vp his honde agaynst the mount 
Sion, and agaynst the hill of Ierusalem. But 
se, the LORDE God of hoostes shal take 
awaye the proude from thence, with feare. He 
shal hew downe the proude, and fel the hie 
mynded. The thornes of the wod shal be 
rooted out with yron, and Libanus shal haue 
a mightie fal. 

~~e ,:i. at~apter. 

AFTER this there shal come a rod forth ~ 
of y K ynrede of Iesse,' and a blossome 

out of his rote. The sprete of the LORDE 
shal light vpon it: the sprete of wysdome, and 
vnderstondinge : the sprete of councel, and 
strength : y sprete of knowlege, and of the 
feare of God : and shal make him feruent in 
the feare of God. For he shal not geue 
sentece, after the thinge y shal be brought 
before his eies, nether reproue a matter at the 
first hearinge : but with rightousnesse shal he 
iudge the poore, and with holynes shal he 
refourme the symple of the worlde. 

J He shal smyte y worlde with y staff of 
his mouth, ct with y breath of his mouth 
shal he slaye the wicked. g Rightuousnesse 
shalbe the gyrdle of his loynes, treuth and 
faithfulnesse the gyrdinge vp of his raynes. 
The shal y wolfe dwel with the liibe, and the fl3 
leoparde shal lye downe by the gote." Bul
lokes, lyons and catel shal kepe company 
together, so that a litle childe shal dryue them 
forth. The cowe and the Bere shal fede to
gether, and their yongones shal lye together. 
The Iyo shal eate strawe like the oxe, or the 
cowe. The childe whyle he sucketh, shal 
haue a desyre to the serpentes nest, and whe 
he is weened, he shal put his hande in to the 
Cockatryce denne. ; Noman shal do euel to 
another, no man shal destroye another, in all 
the hill of my Sanctuary. For the earth at 
shalbe ful of y knowlege of y LORDE, euen 
as tliough the water of the see flowed ouer 
the earth. 

Then shal the Gentiles enquere after the 
rote of Iesse (which shalbe set vp for a token 
vnto the Gentiles) for his dwellinge shalbe 
glorious. k At the same tyme shal the LORDE 
take in honde agayne, 'to conquere y remnaunt 
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a!::bt propbd <tB!fap. jfo. llJ;rb. I 
of his people (which are lefil: alyue) :i<:rom 
the Assiriiis, Egiptians,. Ar~~1ans, ~onans, 
Elamites, Caldeyes, Ant1och1as and Ilodes of 
the see. • And he shal set vp a toke amonge 
the Gentiles, and gather together f dispersed 
of Israel, yee and the outcastes of luda from 
the fourc corners off worlde. The hatred of 
Ephraim, and j cnmyto of luda shalbe clen.e 

II rooted out. Ephraim shal beare no euel. WII 
to luda, and luda shal not hate Ephraim: 
but tht>y both together shal flye vpo the 
shuldel'I! of the Philistynes toward the West, 
and 8poyle them together that dwell tow~rd 
the Eust. The Idumytes and the Moab1tes 
shal let. their hades fall, and the Ammonites 
shalbe oblldient vnto them. 

The LORDE also shal cleue the tunges of 
the Egipciiis see, and with a mightie wynde 
shal he lift vp his honde ouer Nilus, and shal 
smyte his seue streames and make men go 
oucr dryt> shod. And thus shal he make a 
way!' for his people, y remayneth from the 
AAsiriuus, 'likll WI it happened to f Israelites, 
what tymc they <leparted out of the londe of 
Egipte. 

1tbr rij. iltbapttr. 
a so that then thou shalt saye: 0 LORDE, 

I thanke the, for thou wast displeased at 
me, but thou hast refrayned thy wrath, and 
hast mercy vpon me. c Beholde, God is my 
health, in whom I trust, and am not afrayde. 
For the LORDE God is my strength, and 

113 my prayse, he also shalbe my refuge. Ther
fore with ioye shal ye drawe water out of the 
welles of the Sauioure, and then shal ye saye : 
''Let vs geue thankes vnto the LORDE, and 
l'nll vpon his name, and declare his councels 
among!'! the people, and kepe them in re-
1111·m hrnunce, for his name is excellet. 0 
•YllJ.\'1' praises vnto the LORDE, for he doth 
~r .. at•· thinges, as it is knowne in all the 
world1•. Crie out, and be glad, thou that 
dw..tl .. •t in Sion, for greate is thy prince : the 
holy 0111• of lsra!ll. 

a!:br riij. iltbaptrr. 
!l ~}~Ill S i• t heuy hurt.he of Babilo which 

l•:•ayt> t'he sonne of Amos dyd se.' Make 
aoml' lok•·• to the hie hilles, 'call vnto them, 
holde vp youre hode, that the prynces maye 

go i!:l at the dore. For I will sende for my 
debit.es and my gyaiites (sayeth the LORDE) 
and in my wrath I will call for soch, as 
tryumphe in my glory. 

I With that, me thought I herde in the 
moiitaynes, a noyse, like as it had bene of a 
greate people : and a ruszshinge, as though 
the kyngdomes of all nacions had come toge
ther. (An<l the LORDE of hoostes was the 
captayne of the whole armye.) As they had 
come 11ot only out of farre countrees, but also 
from the endes of the heaues : Eue the 
LORDE himself with the ministers of his 
wrath, to destroye the whole lode. Mourne il3 
therfore, for the daye of the LORDE is at 
honde, and commeth as a destroyer from y 
allmighty. Then shall all hondes be letten 
downe, and all mens hertes shal melt awaie, 
they shal stonde in feare, carefulnesse and 
sorowe shal come vp6 them, and they shal 
haue payne, as a woman that traueleth with 
childe. • One shall euer be abaszshed of 
another, (! their faces shal burne, like t flame. 

For lo, the daye of the LORDE shall come, 
terrible, full of indignacion and wrath: to 
make the londe waist, and to root out the 
synne therof. For the starres and planet.es of 
heauen shal not geue their light, the Sonne 
shalbe quenched in the rysinge, /i and the ! 
Mone shal not shyne with his light. And I 1 

wil punysh the wickednesse of the worlde, <! the 

1

1 

synnes of the vngodly, sayeth the LORDE. 
The hye stomackes of the proude will I take 
awaye, and will Jaye downe the boostinge of 
tyrauntes. I will make a man dearer the I[ 
fyne golde, and a man to be more worth, the 
a golden wedge of Ophir. Morouer, I will so 
shake the heaue, that the earth shall remoue 
out of hir place. 

Thus shall it go with Babilon, in the wrath 
of the LORDE of hoostes in .t daye of his 
fearfull indignacio. And Babilon shalbe as 
an hunted or chased doo, and as a flocke with
out a Hhepherde. Euery mii shal turne to his 
owne people, (! fie echone in to his owne 
londe. Who so is founde alone, shalbe shot 
thorow : And who so gather together, shalbe 
destroyed with the swerde. Their children 
shalbe slnyne before their eyes, their houses 
spoyled, <! their wyues rauyshed. For lo, I 
shall bringe vp y Medes agaynst the, which 
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jfo. llrcbl. 
---;hal not regarde syluer, nor be desyrous of 
m golde. Then shall yonge mens bowes be 

knapped asunder. The Medes shal haue no 
pitie vp6 wome with childe, I! their faces shall 
not spare y childre. And Babilo (y glory of 
kigdomes and bewtie of the Caldees honoure) 
shalbe destroyed, eue as God destroyed Sodom 
I! Gomorra.• It shal neuer be more inha
bited, nether shal there be eny more dwell
inge there, from generacion to generacion. 

The Arabians shall make no mo tentes 
there, nether shall the shepardes make their 
foldes there eny more : but wylde beastes 
shal lie there, I! y houses shalbe full of greate 
Oules. Estriches shal dwell there, I! Apes 
shal daunse there : The litle Oules shall crie 
in the palaces, one after another, I! Dragos 
shalbe in the pleasaiit perlours. And as for 
Babilons tyme, it is at honde, I! hir dayes 
maye not be longe absent. 

~e riiij. l!I~apter. 
!'iI BUT t LORDE wilbe mercyfull vnto 

_ lacob, I! wyll take vp Israel agayne, I! 
set the in their owne lode. Straiigers shal 
cleue vnto the, I! get the to y house of lacob. 
h They shal take y people, I! cary the home 
with the. And y house of Israel shal haue 
the in possession, for seruautes I! maydes in y 
lode of y LORDE. They shal take those 
prisoners, whose captyues they had bene afore: 
I! rule those, y had oppressed the. When y 
LORDE now shal bringe y to rest, fro y tra
uayle, feare, I! harde bondage y thou wast laden 
with all : then shalt thou vse this mockage 
vpon y kinpe of Babilon, I! saye : How hap
peneth it y y oppressour leaueth of? ls y 
golden tribute come to an ende? Doutles the 
LORDE hath broken the staff of the vngodly, 
I! the cepter of y lordly. Which whe he is 
wroth, smyteth y people with durable strokes, 
I! in his waders he persecuteth the, I! tameth 
~he cotinually. And therfore y whole worlde 
1s now at rest and quyetnesse, 11 men synge 
for ioye. 

JS Yee euen the Fyrre trees and Cedres of 
Libanus reioyse at thy fall, sayenge : Now y 
thou art layde downe, there come no mo vp 
to destroye vs. Hell also trembleth at thy 
commynge. All mightie men and prynces of 
the earth, steppe forth before the. All kynges 
of the earth stonde vp fro their seates, that 

they maye all (one after another) synge and 
speake vnto the. Art thou wounded also as 
we? art thou become like vnto vs? Thy 
pompe and thy pryde is gone downe to hell:' 
Mot.hes shalbe layde vnder the, I! wormes 
shalbe thy coueringe. 

How art thou fallen from heauen 4 ( o Luci
fer) thou faire mornige childe? hast thou 
gotten a fall euen to the grounde, thou that 
(notwithstondinge) dyddest subdue the peo
ple? And yet thou thoughtest in thine harte: 
I will clymme vp in to heauen, and make my III 
seate aboue the starres of God, I wyll syt 
vpon the glorious mount toward the North, I 
wvll clymme vp aboue the cloudes, I! wilbe 
like the highest of all. Yet darre I laye, y 
thou shalt be brought downe to the depe of 
hell. • They that se the, shal narowly Joke 
vp6 the, and thinke in them selues, sayenge : 
Is this the man, that brought all londes in 
feare, and' made y kingdomes afrayde : Is this 
he that made the worlde in a maner waist, I! 
layde the cities to the grounde, which let not 
his prisoners go home ? 

How happeneth it, that the kynges of all 
people lie, euery one at home in his owne 
palace, with worshipe, and thou art cast out 
of thy graue like a wilde braunch : like as 
dead mens rayment that are shott thorow with 
the swerde : as they that go downe to the 
stones of the depe : as a dead coarse that is 
troden vnder fete: and art not buried with 
them ? Euen because that thou hast waisted 
thy lode, and destroyed thy people. For the 
generacion of the wicked shalbe without 
honoure, for euer. There shal a waye be 
sought to destroye their childre, for their 
fathers wickednes : they shal not come vp 
agayne to possesse the londe, and fyll the 
worlde ful of castels and townes. 

I wil ston<le vp agaynst them (sayeth the iiJ 
LORDE of hoostes) and root out y name and 
generacion of Babilon (saieth the LORDE) 
I! wil geue it to the Otters, and wil make 
water poddels of it. And I wil swepe them 
out with the besome of destruccion, sayeth 
the LORDE of hoostes. The LORDE of 
hoostes hath sworne an ooth, sayege : It shal 
come to passe as I haue determined: I! shalbe 
fulfilled as I haue deuysed. I The Assirians 
shalbe destroyed in my londe, and vpon my 
mountaynes wyll I treacle them vnder fote. 
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QtlJap. J;'bt. ar:bt propbtt ~sap. · jfo. llJ;tbtj.l 
Wher thorow his yocke shall come from you,!! The crie went ouer the whole londe of Moab· <II: 
his burthen shalbe taken from youre shulders. from Eglaim vnto Beer, was there nothinge 
This deuyce hath God taken thorow the but mournynge. The waters of Dimon were 
whole worlde, and thus is his honde stretched full of bloude, for '$' enemie had sent thither a 
out ouer all people. For yf the LORDE of bonde of men, which as a !yon, layde waite 
hoostes determe a thinge, who wyl dysanulle for the remnaunt of the londe, and for them 
it ? And yf he stretch forth his honde, who y were escaped. 
wil holde it in agayne i 

iE The same yeare that kynge Achas dyed, 
God threatned hy Esay on this maner: • Re
ioyse not (thou whole Palestina) as though "j 
rod of him y heateth the were broken : For 
out of t serpPntes rote, there shal waxe a 
kockatrice, ti the frute shalbe a fyrie worme. 
But the poore shall fede of the best thinges, 
and the symple shal dwell in safetie. 6 Thy 
rotes wil I destroye with honger, and it shall 
slaye thy remnaunt. Mourne ye portes, wepe 
ye Cities. And feare thou ( o whole Palestina) 
for there shal come fro the North a smoke, 
whose power no man maye abyde. Who 
Hhall then maynteyne the messages of the 
0Pntyles I But the LOllUE stablisheth 
Syon, tt the poore of my people shall put 
their trust in him. 

€be rb. dl:bapter. 
~THIS is "j heuy burthe vpo Moab: Ar of 

Moab was destroyed (as me thought) in 
the night season : ' The walles of Moab 
perished in the night, ll vanished awaye: They 
wete to Baith and Dibon in the hie places, 
for to wepe : Moab did mourne fro Nebo to 
Medba: All their heades were colled, and al 
their beardes shauen. d In their stretes were 
they gyrded aboute with sack cloth. In all 
the toppes of their houses (! stretes was there 
nothinge, but mournynge and wepinge. He
"''"lll and Eleale cried, that their voyce was 

II h1•rd1· vnto Iahaz. The worthies also of Moab 
hl1•1m•.t and cried for very sorow of their 
111y111li·': Wo is my hert for Moabs sake. 
Th.,y Heil vnto the cite of Zoar, which is like 
11 fay rP fruteful bullock, they went vp to 
l .11hi1 h, wPpinge. The waye toward Horo
uu.im was ful of lamentacion for "j hurte. The 
wnlt•r' of Nimrim were dried vp, the grasse 
wa• wy1l1rrd, the herbes destroyed, !! what 
nPct••snry ~rene thinge there was besyde. In 
lik1• 11111111•r the thinge y was left them of their 
substauncc, they curied it by water to Araby. 

~t i:bi. dl:bapttr. 

T
HEN sent the lordes of the lode a mii !fl 
of warre, from the rocke that lieth to

ward the deserte, vnto the hill of the doughter 
Sion <For as for the doughters of Moab, they 
were as it had bene a trymblinge byrde, y is 
put out of hir nest, by the fery of Arnon) 
which messaunger sayde : gather youre coun
cel, come together, couer vs with youre sha
dowe in the myddaye, 'as the night doth: 
hyde the chased, !! bewraye not the that are 
fled, let the persecuted Moabites dwel amoge 
you, be oure open refuge agaynst the de
stroyer : for the aduersary oppresseth vs, the 
robber vndoeth vs, (! the tyraunte dryueth vs 
out of oure londe. But t Trone of youre 
kingdome is ful of grace, therfore he that syt
teth vpon it with faithfulnesse (! treuth in the 
house of Dauid, knowe the thinge ll do his 
diligence to helpe shortly, acordinge to Equite 
and rightuousnes. As for Moabs pride (shal 113 
they answere) it is wel knowne. I And all 
though they be excellent, proude, arrogant, (! 

hie mynded: yet is their strength nothinge 
like. And therfore Moab complayneth vnto 
Moab, wher thorow they come all to mourne: 
(! now y they be smytten, they take their 
deuyce beneth by the bryckwall, and make 
their coplaynte. 

The suburbes also of Hesebon were made 
waist, !! the princes of the Gentyles hewed 
downe "j vynyardes of Sibma, which were 
planted with noble grapes, and sprcd vnto 
lazer and went vnto the ende of the deserte, 
whos~ braunches stretched their selues forth 
beyonde the see. Therfore I mourned for 
lazer, !! for t vynyardes of Sibma with greate 
sorow. I poured my teares vpon Hesebon (! 

Elenle, for all their songes were layde downe, 
in their hnruest ll gatheringe of their grapes : 
Myrth and chere was gone out of 't felde !! 
vynyardes, in so moch, that no man was glad 
ner sungc. There wete no treader in to the € 
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ro. bJ;rbiij. CJt propbtt @~ap. Qtbap. rbij. 
I wynepresse, their mery chere was layde downe. 
Wherfore my bely robled (as it had bene a 
lute) for Moabs sake, 11 myne inwarde mem
bres, for the bryckwalles sake. For it hap
pened thus also: whe Moab sawe that she was 
turned vp syde downe: •she went vp an hie in 
to hir sanctuary, to make hir prayer there, 
but she might not be helped. This is the 
deuyce, which the LORDE toke in honde at 
that tyme agaynst Moab. But now the 
LORDE sayeth thus: In thre yeare shal y 
power of Moab with their pope (which is 
greate) be minished, like as y burthe of an 
hyred seruaunte : And as for y remnaunt of 
them, they shalbe lesse then a fewe, and not 
rekened moch worth. 

tl'.~t i;bij. (['.~apter. 

\ll THIS is the heuy burthe vpo Damascus: 
6 Beholde, Damascus shal be nomore a 

cite, but an heape of broken stones. The 
cities of Aroer shalbe waist, The catel shal lie 
there, ri noma shal fraye the awaye. Eph
raim shal no more be stroge, ri Damascus 

, shal no more be a kyngdome. And as for y 
1glory of y remnaunt of y Sirians, it shalbe as 
'the glory of the childre of Israel, saieth f 

:IS LORDE of hoostes. At that tyme also shal 
t glory of lacob be very poore, ri his fatnes 
Jeane. It shal happe to the, as when one 
sheareth in haruest, which cutteth his handful 
with the sickle, (l when one gathreth y sheaues 
together in the valley, of Rephaim, there re
mayneth yet some ears ouer. Or as whe one 
shaketh an olyue tre, •which fyndeth but two 
or thre olyue beries aboue in the toppe, and 
foure or fyue in the braunches. Thus the 
LORDE God of Israel hath spoken. 

Then shal man couerte agayne vnto his 
maker, ri turne his eyes to the holy one of 
Israel. And shal not turne to the aulters that 
are y worke of his owne hodes, nether shal he 

((!: loke vpon groaues 11 ymages, which his ffngers 
! haue wrought. At the same tyme sha their 

stronge cities be desolate, like as were once y 
forsake plowes ri come, which they forsoke, 
dfor feare oft children of Israel. 

So shalt thou ( o Damascus) be desolate, 
because thou hast forgotte God thy Sauioure, 
l:t hast not called to remebraunce f rock of 
thi stregth, Wherfore thou hast also set a 
fayre plate, 11 grafted a straunge braunch. In 

a Deut. 32. e. • Jere. 49. d. Amos 1. a. 'Esa. 24. b. 

the daye when thou diddest plante it, it was 
greate, and gaue soone the frute of thi sede : 
But in the daye of haruest, thou shalt reape 
an heape of sorowes 11 miseries. 

Wo be to the multitude of moch people, ll 
that russh in like the see, and to the heape of 
folke, that renne ouer all like greate waters. 
'For though so many people increase as the 
flowinge waters, and though they be armed, 
yet they fie farre of, and vanish awaye like 
the dust with the wynde vpon an hill, and as 
the whyrle wynde thorow a stonne. Though 
they be fearful at night, yet in the morninge 
it is gone with the, This IS their porcion, that 
do vs harme, and heretage of them, that 
robbe vs. 

~t i;biij. (['.~apter. 

W O be to the londe of flienge shippes, ~ 'i 

which is of this syde y floude of 
Ethiopia : which sendeth hir message ouer the 
see in shippes of redes vpo j water, and I 
sayeth : go soone, and do youre message vnto ' 
a straunge and harde folke : to a fearful peo
ple, ri to a people y is further then this : to a 
desperate and pylled folke, whose londe is 
deuyded from vs with ryuers of water. Yee 
all ye y syt in the compasse of the worlde, 
and dwell vpon the earth : when the token 
shalbe geuen vpo the mountaynes, then loke 
vp : and when the home bloweth, then herken I 
to, for thus hath y LORDE sayde vnto me. 
I layde me downe, and pondred the matter in J3 · 
my house, at the noone daye when it was 
hote : and there fel a myslinge shower, like a 
dew, as it happeneth in haruest. But the 
frutes, were not yet ripe cut of, and the grapes 
were but yonge and grene. Then one smote 
of the grapes with an hoke, yee he hewed 
downe also the buwes and the braunches, ri 
dyd cast the awaye. And thus they were 
layde waist, for the foules of the mountaynes, 
and for y beastes of the earth together. So 
y the foules sat ther vpon, and the beastes of 
the earth wyntered there. Then shal there 
be a present brought vnto the LORDE of 
hoostes : euen that harde folke, that fearful 
folke, and that further is the this : y desperate 
and pylled folke (whose londe Is deuyded 
from vs with floudes of water) vnto the place I 
of the name of the LO RD E of hoostes: 1 euen 
vnto the hill of Sion. 
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m,,r rir. tr:baptn. 
B THIS is the heuy burthen vpon Egipte: 

"Beholde, the LORDE wil ryde vpon 
a swifte cloude, and come in to Egipte. And 
the goddes of Egipte shal trymble at his 
e~myuge, and , the hert of Egipte shal quake 
w1thrn her. l<or thus sa1eth the LORDE: 
I wil stere vp the Egiptians one agaynst 
auother amonge them selues, 6so that one 
shalbe euer l\guynst his brother and negh
bourP, yee oue cite agaynst another, and one 
kyugdome agaynst another. And Egipte 
shalbe choked in hir self. Whe they axe 
rouncel at their goddes, at their Prophetes, at 
their soythsayers and witches: then will I 
bringe their councel to naught. 

I wil delyuer Egipte also in tu the hondes 
of greuous rulers, and a cruel kinge shal haue 
the rule of them. The water of the see 
shalhe drawc out, Nilus shal synke awaye, ct 
he rlro11ke vp. The ryuers also shalbe drawen 
nut, the welles shal rlecreace and drie awaye. 
HPcle awl rush shal fayle, the grasse by the 
waters syde or vpon ~ ryuers bancke, yee and 
what so euer is sowen by the waters, shalbe 
wythered, destroyed, ct brought to naught. 
The fyshers shall mourne, all such as cast 
angles in the water, shal complayne, t1 they 
that sprede their nettes in the water, shalbe 
faynt harted. Soch as laboure vpon flax ct 
sylcke, shal come to pouerte, 11 they also that 
weeue fyne workes. All the poundes of 
Egipte, all the policie of their Moates t1 diches 
shal come to naught. c 

€ Yee the vndiscrete prynces of Zoan, the 

l
"councel of the wyse Senatours of Pharao, 
sh11l turne to foolishnesse: Those that darre 

: hoa.,t I( so.ye of Pharaos behalfe: I am come 
,,f wy~r people. I am come of f olde regall 
l'rolo(Plly. But where are now thv wyse me? 
L1•1 I h1•m tel the (!, shewe the', what the 
LO II I> I<: of hoostes hath taken in honde 
n~aynst E~ypte. Fooles are those prynces of 
i'..01111, It prou<le are the prynces of Noph: yee 
till'~' 'dys<'eaue Egypte with the nobilite of 
tlu·ir •to!'ke. For the LORDE hath made 
E!{ypt•· droncke ~i~h the sprete of erroure, 
awl 1 lu·y ,11111 ne 1t m all matters: eue like as 
a, drouh ma Roeth spewinge aboute. For 
Eg1pti~ Hhal lacke good councel, so y they 

•!ere. 46. •· Eze. 19. •· Luo. U. d. 
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sh al not knowe what to do, nether beginnynge 
nor ende, nether ~on the lode nor water. 
The shal ! Egiptliis be like vnto wome, 
afrayde 11 astiiied, at the liftinge vp of the 
hode, which t LORDE of hoostes shal lifte 
vp ouer them. 

The londe of Juda also shal make the Egip- iJ 
tians afrayde, who so doth but speake vpon it, 
shal put them in feare : And that because of 
the councel, which y LORDE of hoostes hath 
devysed agaynst them. Then shal the fyue 
cities of Egipte speake with the Canaanites 
tunge, ande sweare by the LORDE ofhoostes, 
ct Heliopolis shalbe one of them. At the 
same tyme shal the LORDE of hoostes haue 
an aulter in the myddest of the londe of 
Egipte, with this title ther by: Vnto the 
LORDE. This shalbe a token or testimony 
lvnto the LORDE ofhoostes in the londe of 
Egipte, when they shal crie vnto him, be
cause of those that oppresse them : that he 
shal sende them a captayne and a Sauioure 
to delyuer them. 

Morouer, Egipte shalbe bought vnto the 1E 
LO RD E, and the Egiptians also shal knowe 
the LORDE at the same tyme: they shal do 
him reuerence with peace offringes, and with 
meat offringes: they shal promyse him of
fringes, yee (!, paye him also. Thus the 
LORDE shalsmyte Egipte, 11heale itagayne: 
ct so shal they turne to y LORDE, and he 
also shal heue mercy vpo them, and saue 
them. Then shal there be a comon waye out 
of Egipte in to Assiria. The Assirians shal 
come in to Egipte, and the Egypcians in to 
Assiria. The Egipcians also and the Assirians 
shal both haue one Gods seruyce. Then shal 
Israel with honoure be the thirde to Egipte 
and Assur. And the LORDE of hoostes 
she! blesse them, sayenge : Blissed is my 
people of the Egipcian~, Assur is th~ worke 
of my hodes, but Israel 1s myne enhPnt.aunce. 

Qtije n·. €ij11pter. 

T HE same yeare that Harthan came to it 
Aschdod, where Sarge the kinge of the 

Assirians sent him, what tyme as he also be
seged Aschdod, ~ wiine it t same season : The 
spake the LORDE vnto Esaye y sonne of 
Amos, sayenge : go and lowse of y sack cloth 
fro thy loynes, and put of thy shues from thy 

• Eoeie e. c. •· .'l Reg. i2. d. f Deut. 10. d. 



jfo. ?Jr. ar:bt propbtt ~sap. €bap. n:t. 
fete. And so he dyd, goinge naked~ barefote. 
Then sayde the LORDE: where as my ser
uaunt Esaye goeth naked and barefote, it is a 
token and signifienge of the thinge, that after 
thre yeare shal come vpo Egipte and Ethiopia. 
For euen thus shal the kinge of the Assirians 
driue both yonge and olde, as prisoners naked 
and barefote, out of Egipte and Ethiopia, 

JS And shal dyscouer y shame of Egipte. They 
shalbe also at their wittes ende, and ashamed 
one of another: the Egipcians of the Moryans, 
and the Morians of the Egipcians, at the sight 
of their glory. 

Morouer they that dwel in y Iles shal saye 
euen the same daye : beholde, this is oure 
hope, to whom we fled to seke helpe, that we 
might be delyuered from the kinge of y 
Assirians. How will we escape? 

fil.Je ~~i. €~apter. 

ii THIS is the heuy burthe of the waist see: 
A greuous visio was shewed vnto me, 

like as when a storme of wynde and rayne 
russheth in from the wyldernesse, that terrible 
Ionde. Who so maye disceaue (sayde the 
voyce) let him disceaue : Who so ma ye dis
troye, let him distroye. V p Elam, besege it 
o Madai, for I will still all their gronynges. 
With this, the raynes of my backe were ful of 
payne : • Panges came vpon me, as vpon a 
woman in hir trauayle. When I herde it, I 
was abasshed : and whe I Joked vp, I was 
afrayde. Myne herte paunted, I trembled 
for feare. The darcknesse made me fearfull 
in my mynde. 

JS Yee soone make redy the table (sayde this 
voyce) kepe the watch, eate and drynke : V p 
ye captaynes, take you to youre shylde, for 
thus the LORDE hath charged me: go thy 
waye, and set a watchma, that he maye tell 
what he seyth. And whe he had wayted 
diligetly, he sawe two horsmen : the one 
rydinge vpon an Asse, the other vpon a camel. 
And the !yon cried: LORDE, I haue stonde 
waytinge all the whole daye, and haue kepte 
my watch all the night. With y came there 
one rydinge vpon a charet, which answered, 
and sayde : 6 Babilon is fallen, she is turned 
vpsyde downe, and all y ymages of hir goddes 
are smytten to y grounde. This ( o my felowe 
throsshers and fanners) haue I herde of the 

LORDE of hoostes the God of Israel, to 
shewe it vnto you. 

The heuy burthen of Duma. 
One of Seir cried vnto me : •watchman, 

what hast thou espied by night? Watchman, 
what hast thou espied by night? The watch
man answered : The daye breaketh on, and 
the night is comynge : Yf youre request be 
earnest, then axe, and come agayne. 

The heuy burthen vpon Arabia. 
d At euen ye shal abyde in the wod, in the € 

waye toward Dedanim. Mete the thurstie 
with water, (o ye citisens of Hema) mete those 
with bred that are fled. For thei shal runne 
awaye from the weapen, from the drawe 
swerde, from the bet bowe, and from the 
greate bate!!. For thus hath the LORDE 
spoken vnto me : ouer a yeare shal all the 
power of Cedar be gone, like as when the 
office of an hyred seruaunte goeth out: And 
the remnaunt of the good Archers of Cedar,' 
shalbe very few: For the LORDE God of 
Israel hath spoken it. 

tr:~e n:ij. €~apter. 
The heuy burthen, apon the valley of Visions. 

W HAT hast thou there to do, that thou ~ 
clymnest vp in to the house toppe, 

o thou citie of miracles, sedicious and wilful!? 
seinge, thy slayne me are nether killed with 
swerde, ner deed in bate!? For all thy cap
taynes gat them to their horses from the ordi
naunce, yee they are altogether rydden awaye, 
and fled farre of. When I perceaued :Y, I 
sayde: awaye fro me, y I maye wepe bytterly. 
/Take no laboure for to coforte me, as touch
inge the destruction of my people. For this 
is y daye of the LORDE of hoostes, wherin 
he will plage, treacle downe, and wede out the 
valley of Visios, and breake downe the walles, 
with soch a crack, that it shal geue a sownde 
in the mountaynes. 

I sawe the Elamites take the quyuers to JS 
carte and to horse, and that the walles were 
bare from harnesse. Thy goodly valleys were 
ful of Charettes, the horse men made them 
soone to besege the gates. Then was the 
coueringe of luda put from thence, and then 
was sene the sege of the tymbre house. There 
shal ye se the riftes in the walles of the cite of 

• Eea. 13. a. lore. 13. a. 
and 18. a. 
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Dauid,• wherof there shalbe many. Ye shal 
gather together the waters of the lower pole, 
and tel the houses of Ierusale, and break of 
some of the to kepe t walles. And ye shal 
make a pyt betwyxte t twayne ~alles of the 
water of the olde pole, and nothmge. regarde 
him, that toke it in honde and made 1t. And 
at the same tyme shal f LORDE of hoostes 
cal me to wepinge mourninge, to baldnesse 
and puttinge on of sack clothe. But they to 
fullil their lust a11d wilfulnes, slaughter oxe, 
thl'Y kyll shcpe, they eate costly meate, (!; drynke 
wyne: 'let vs eate and drinke, tomorow we 
shal die. Neucrtheles whe the LORDE of 
hoostes herde of it, he sayde : yee, yf this 
wickednes of yours shalbe remitted, ye must 
die for it. Thi~ hath t LORDE God of 
hoostes spoken. 

«C Thus sayeth the LORDE God of hoostes: 
'Go in to the treasury vnto Sobna the gouern
oure, ancl sayc vnto him: What hast thou 
here to do i ct from whece comest thou ? that 
thou hw;t made the a grnuc here? For he 
had cau,ed a costly tombe of stone to be made 
for himself, and a place to lye in to be hewen 
out of a rock. Beholde the LORDE shal 
cast the out by violence, he will deck the of 
another fashion, and put vpon the a straunge 
clothe. He shal carie f in to a farre coutrc, 
like a ball with his hondes. There shalt thou 
die, there shal the pompe of thy charettes 
haue an ende: thou vylleyne of the house of 
thy LORDE: I wil shute the out of thine 
office, and put the from thine estate. 

19 After this wil I cal my seruaunt Eliakim, f 
sonne of Helkia, and araye him with thy cote, 
arnl gyrde him with thy gyrdle, and I wil geue 
thy power in to his honde. He shalbe a father 
111' th .. ~itiscns of Ierusalem,' and of the K ynred 
of I 11da. I will also !aye the keye of Dauids 
hnu-.• vpon ~is shulclers, and yf he open, no 
man 'li:il s~1t, and yf he do shyt, no man shal 
op<'n. I w1l fasten him to a nale in the place 
of the 111nst hie faithfulnesse,' and he shalbe 
vpo11 tlw glorious tronc of his fathers house. 
'I lu·y shal hiige vpon him all the glory of his 
fntlu•rs house, of the children and childers 
childri\ a!I npparel small and great, all instru-
1111'111<'' ol measure(!; musike. This shal come 
to pas"!' ("ai .. th the LORDE of hoostes) when 
the 1111IP, y is fastened to the place of the 

hig~est fait?fulnesse: shalbe pluckt of, And 
whe the weight that hangeth vpon it, shal fall, 
be broken, and hewen in peces. For the 
LORDE himself hath sayde it. 

m)e n:iij. «C~apttr. 

AN heu)'. burt}len v~on !irus. Mourne ~ 
ye sh1ppes of 1 hars1s, I for she is 

throwne downe to the grounde, and conquered 
of them, that are come from Cithim. The 
Indwellcrs of the Ilondes, the marchauntes of 
Sidon, and they that occupied the see (of 
whom thou wast ful somtyme) are at a poynte. 
For by see were there frutes brought vnto the, 
and all maner of corne by water. Thou wast 
the comon marcket of al people. Sido is sory 
for it, yee and all j power of the see ciiplaneth, 
and saieth: 0 y I had neuer traueled with 
childe, that I had neuer borne eny, y I had 
nether norished boye, ner brought vp daughter. 
As soone as Egipte perceaueth it, she wilbe 
as sory as Tirus it self. Go ouer the see, 
Mourne ye y dwel in the Iles. Is not that 
the glorious cite, which hath bene of longe 
antiquite? whose natyues dwellinge farre of, 
commende her so greatly? Who hath deuysed 
soch thinges vpon Tirus the crowne of al 
cities, whose marchaiites and captaynes were 
the highest and principal of the worlde? Eue :13 
the LORDE of hoostes hath deuysed it, that 
he maye put downe al pompe, and minish all 
the glory of the worlde. Go thorow thy londe 
(go thou daughter of the see) as men go ouer 
the water, and there is not a gyrdle more. 

1' Thus the LORDE (that remoueth the 
kingdomes, and hath taken in hande agaynst 
that mightie Canaan to rote it out:) hath 
stretched out his honde ouer the see, and 
sayde : From hence forth shalt thou make no 
more myrth (o thou daughter Sidon) for thou 
shalt be put downe of the Cethe~. ~ton~e 
vp therfore, and go where the enemie wil cane 
the, where thou shalt also haue no rest.. Be
holde (for thyne ensample :) The Caldees 
were soch a people, that no man was like 
them. Assur buylded thrm : he set vp his 
castels (!: xalaces, and broke them downe 
agayne. nd therfore monrne (ye shippes of 
the see) for youre power shalbe throwne downe. 

After that, shal the lxx. yeares of Tirus 
(euen as longe as their kinges life was) be 
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forgotten. And after !xx. yeares, it shal 
happe to Tirus as with an harlot that playeth 
vpon a lute. Take thy lute (saie men to her) 
and go aboute the citie, thou art yet an vn
knowne wensche, make pastyme wit~ dyuerse 
balettes, wherby thou mayest come m to ac
quantaunce. Thus shal it happen after !xx. 
yeares. •The LORDE shal uiset the citie of 
Tirus, and it shal come agayne to hyr Mar
chaundyse, and shal occupie with al the King
domes that be in the worlde. But all hir 
occupiege and wynnynge, shalbe halowed vnto 
the LORDE.6 For then shal they !aye vp 
nothinge behinde them nor vpon heapes: but 
the marchaiidise of Tirus shal beloge vnto the 
citisens of the LORDE, to the fedinge and 
susteninge of the hiigrie, and to the clothinge 
of the aged. 

~~e ·n:iiij. €~apter. 
!! BEHOLDE, y LORDE shal waist and 

plage the worlde, 'he shal make the face 
of the earth desolate, !! scatre abrode y inha
bitours therof. Then shal the prest be as the 
people, the master as the seruaunt, the dame 
like the mayde, the seller like the byer, he 
that ledeth vpon vsury, like him y boroweth 
vpo vsury, the creditoure, as the detter. Yee 
miserably shal y worlde be waysted !! clene 
destroyed. For y LORDE hath so determed 
in himself. The earth shalbe heuye and 
decaye : The face of y earth shal perish !! fal 
awaye, the proude people of y worlde shal 
come to naught, For y earth is corrupte of 
hir indwellers. 

For why? they haue offended y la we, 
chaunged the ordinaiices, and made the euer
lastinge testamet of none effecte, And ther
~ore shal the curse deuoure the earth: for they 
y dwell thero, haue synned, wherfore they 
shalbe brent also, and those that remayne, 
shalbe very few. The swete wyne shal 
mourne, the grapes shalbe weake, and all y 
haue bene mery in harte, shal sighe. dThe 
myrth of tabrettes shalbe layde downe, the 
chere of the ioyful shal ceasse, and the plea
sure of lutes shal haue an ende : there shal 
no more wyne be dronke with myrth, the 
beer shal be bytter to the that drinke it, the 
wicked cities shalbe broken downe, all houses 
shalbe shut, that no man maye come "in. 

In the stretes shal there be lift vp a crie 

because of wyne, all mens chere shal vanish 
awaye, and all ioye of the earth shal passe. 
Desolacion shal remayne in the cities, and the 
gates shalbe smytten with waistnesse. For it 
shal happen vnto all londes and to all people, 
like as when a ma smyteth downe y olyues, 
y are left vpon the tre: 'or seketh after grapes, 
when the wyne gatheringe is out. And those 
same (that remayne) shal lift vp their voyce, 
and be glad, !! shal magnifie the glory of the 
LORDE, euen from the see, !! prayse the 
name of the LORDE God of Israel, in the 
valeis and Ilodes. We heare songes sunge to ([ 
the prayse of the rightuous, fro al the endes of 
the worlde. Therfore I must speake : 0 my 
vnfrutfulnesse, o my pouerte, Wo is me, all is 
fol of synneres, which offende of purpose and 
malice. And therfore, (o thou that dwellest 
vpon the earth) there is at hoge for the, feare, 
pyt and snare. Who so escapeth the terrible 
crie, shal fall in to the pyt.' And yf he come 
out of the pyt, he shalbe take with the snare. 
For the wyndowes aboue shalbe opened, and 
the foundacion of the earth shal moue. 

The earth shal geue a greate crack, it shal 
haue a sore ruyne, and take an horrible fall. 
The earth shal stacker like a dronken man, 
and be take awaye like a tent. Hir misdedes 
shal lie so heuye vpo her, y she must fall, and 
neuer rise vp agayne. At the same tyme 
shal the LORDE mustre together the hie 
hooste aboue, and y kynges of the worlde 
vpon the earth. These shalbe coupled toge
ther as prisoners be, and shalbe shut in one 
warde and punished innumerable daies. g The 
Moone and the Sonne shalbe ashamed, when 
the LORDE of hoostes shal rule them at 
Ierusalem vpon the mount Sion, before and 
with his excellent councel. • 

~be rrb. Clt~apter. 

0 LORDE, thou art my God, I wil prayse !a 
the, and magnifie thy name: For thou 

brmgest marvelous thinges to passe, acordinge 
to thine olde councels, truly and stedfastly. 
h Thou makest of townes, heapes of stone : 
and of head cities, broken walles: The palaces 
of the wicked destroyest thou out of the citie, 
that they shal neuer be buylded againe. Ther
fore the very rude people must magnifie the, 
and the cities of the cruel heithen must feare 
the. For thou art the poore mans helpe, a I 
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i strcgth for the neadful in his necessite. Thou 

art a defence agaynst enel wether, a schadowe 
agaynst the hete. But vnto the presumptuous, 
thou art like a stroge whyrle wynde, that 
casteth downe the boostinge of the vngodly, 
thou kepest meu from heate with the shadow 
of the cloudes, thou cuttest of the braunches 

· of tyrauutes. 
: ti I Morouer the LO RD E of hoostes shal once 
[ prPpare 11 feast for all people vpo the hill: •A 

! plP11teo11s, costly, pleasaunt feast, of fat and 
: w"1f1•d benstPs, of swete and most pure thinges. 
! \'po11 tho hill shal he take awaye the syde 
: vale y h1lgeth he fore ' face of al people, and 
the coueringe wherw1th all Gentiles are co

: uered. 'As for <lenth, he shal vtterly cosume 
iit, The LOHDE Go<l shal wipe awaye the 

I 
teares from all faees, aud take awaye the con
fucio of his people thorow )' whole worlde. 

! For y LORDE himself hath sayde it. 
I At tlw snme tyme shal it be sayde: lo, this 
'is ourc ( l0<l in whii we put oure trust, 'and he 
hath healer! vs. This is the LORDE that we 
haue wayted for: Let vs reioyse rt delyte in 
his heulth. For the hode of .~ LORDE 
cC'aseth vp1) this hil. But Moab shalbe 

I 
throsshc downe vnder him, like as the straw is 
trodc vn<ler fete in a doge hill. For he shal 

: stretch out his hodes vpon him, like as a 
swimmer doth to swymme. And with the 
power of his hondes shal he cast downe his 
hie pompe. As for his stroge holdes rt hie 
walles: he shal bu we them, cast the downe, 
and fell the to the grounde in to dust. 

~br ~rbi. €baptrr. 
'!llTHEN shal this songe be sunge in the 

. lon<le of Iuda: dWe haue a stroge citie, 
t l1t• walles rt the ordinaiice shal kepe vs. Ope 
y gat••s, y the good people maye go in, which 
l11l.011n·th for the treuth. And thou, which 
art !111• doer and hast the matter in honde: 
•lmlt 1:ro~yde for peace, 'euc the peace y me 
hop<' tor 111 the. Hope stil in the LORDE 
r •. >r i11 1111· LOl~DE G?d is.euerlastinge stregt?'. 
I "' 11 hy •. 1t is he, y brmgeth !owe the h10 

, H1). "d1·d e1t1Jsyns, rt casteth downe the proude 
,c1I~•''· II'.' cast.et~ the to the groiide, yee 
e111· ~" to y myre, y they maye be trode vnder 
tlw f.,tt> ol the symple, ct with the steppes of 

' 1.uc. 14. 11. • • Ose. 13. e. 1 Co. 15. g. Apo. 7. d. 
und ~I. 11. ,. l•,phe. !. n. d Pro. JO. b. Zuc. 2. u. 
P•al. 117. h. ' Hom. 5. n. Esn. 12. b. Esa. 25. u.: 

the poore. fThou (LORDE) cosidrest the 
path of y rightuous, whether it be right, 
whether the waye of y rightuous be right. 
Therfore (LORDE) we haue a respecte vnto 
the waye of thy iudgmentes, thy name and 
thy remebraunce reioyse the soule. •My soule 
lusteth after the all the night loge, rt my 
mynde haisteth frely to the. For as soone as 
thy iudgment is knowne to the worlde, the the 
inhabitours of the earth lerne rightuousnesse. 
But the vngodly (though he haue receaued JS 
grace) yet lerneth he not rightuousnesse, 
but in that place where he is punished, he 
offendeth, rt feareth not_ . the glory of the 
LORDE. , 

LORDE, they wil not se thine hie honde, 
but they shal se it, and be confounded : whe 
thou shalt deuoure them with the wrath of the 
people, and with the fyre of thine enemies. 
But vnto vs (LORDE) p"'yde for peace: 
1' for thou workest in vs all oure workes. 0 
LORDE oure God, though soch lordes haue 
dominacion vpon vs as knowe not the : yet 
graiite, that we maye only hope in the, and 
kepe thy name in remembraunce. 'The 
malicious Tyrauntes whe they die, are nether 
in life nor in the resurrectio, for thou visit.est 
the and root.est the out, and destroyest all the 
memoryall of them. Agayne, thou increacest 
the people (o LORDE), thou increacest the 
people, thou shalt be praysed and magnified 
in all t endes of the worlde. The people 
that seke vnto the in trouble, that same ad
uersite which they complane of, is vnto the a 
chastenynge before the. Like as a wife with CU: 
childe (whe hir trauayle cometh vpo her) 'is 
ashamed, crieth and suffreth the payne : Eue 
so are we (o LOllDE) in thy sight. ~Ve are 
with childe, we trauayle, / rt beare, rt with the 
sprete we bringe forth hE>alth, w~eret~orow 
the earth is vndestroyed, and the mhab1tours 
of the worlde perish not. 

m But as for thy dead men and oun;, t.hat be 
departed, they are in life and resurrc~tion. 
They lie in the earth, thP~ wake,_(!, hauc 1oye: 
for thy dew is a cl_e~ of life rt hght. . But t 
place of the mahc10us Tyrauntes 1s falle 
awaye. "So go now my people in to thy 
chiibre, and shut the doore to the, and suffre 
now y twicklinge of an eye, 0 till the wrath be 

f Pro. 16. u. Iero. 10. d. I Psol. 6!. •· and 142. a. 
,, Phil. 2. •• I Psa. 51. b. k lob. 16. c. I Rom. a. d. 
,,1 2 Cor. 6. b. "Uen. 19. c. ~Apo. 6. b. 
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ouerpast. For beholde, the LORDE wil go 
out of his habitacion, a C!: vyset the wickednes 
of the that dwell vpon earth. He wil cliscouer 
the bloude that she hath deuoured, she shal 
neuer hyde the, that she ha.th murthured. 

~e i:i:bij. €~apter. 
!a THEN the LORDE with his heuye, great 

and loge swearde shal vyset Leuiathii, 
that invincible serpet : eue Leuiathii y croked 
serpent, and shal slaye the Wallfish in y see. 
At the same tyme shal me synge of the vyn
yarde of Muscatel. I the LORDE kepe it, 
and water it in due season. I watch daye a; 
night, that no man breake in to it. I beare 
no euel wil in my mynde. Who will compell 
me, that I greatly forgettinge all faithfulnesse, 
shulde burne it vp at once with thornes a; 
bushes? Or who will enforce me to kepe or 
make peace? It wil come to this poynte, y 
lacob shalbe rooted againe, and Israel shalbe 
grene a; beare floures, a; they shal fyll y whole 
worlde with their frute. Smyteth he not his 
smyter, as euel as he is smytte himself? 

JS Destroieth he not y murtherers, as he is 
murthured? Euery ma recopenseth with y 
measure y he receaueth : He museth vpo his 
sore wynde, as vpo the dayes of extreme heate. 
And therfore shal the iniquite of lacob be 
thus reconciled. And so shal he take awaye 
all y frute of his synnes. 

6 As for aulter stones, he shal make them all 
as stones beaten to poulder : the Groues and 
Idols shal not stonde. The stronge cities shalbe 
desolate, and y fayre cities shalbe left like a 
wildernes. The catel shal fede and lie tliere, 

€ and the shepe shal eate it vp. Their haruest 
shal be brent,' their wyues which were their 
bewtie when they came forth : shalbe defyled. 
For it is a people without vnderstodinge, and 
therfore he y created them, shal not fauoure 
them : and he y made them, shal not be 
merciful to the. In y tyme shal y LORDE 
shute from t swifte water of Euphrates, vnto 
y ryuer of Egipte. And there shal the chil
dren be chosen out one by one. Then shal 
the greate trompet be blowen, so that those 
which haue bene destroyed in the Assirians 
londe, and those that be scatred abrode in 
Egipte: shal come a; worshipe the LORDE 
at Ierusale, vpo the holy mount. 

• Mich. 1. a. ' Danie. 9. c. < Deut. ~8. Leui. 26. 
Deu. 32. b. d Osee 3. a. ' Esa. 40. a. f Esa. 3. c., 

~e i:i:biij. €f)apter. 

W 0 be to y- crowne of pryde, to y dronke !: 
Ephraemites/ and to the fayclinge 

floure, to the glory of his pope, y is vpo the 
toppe of the pleteous valley : which me be 
ouer laden with wyne. Beholde, the strength 
and power of the LORDE shal breake in to 
the londe on euery syde, like a tempest of 
hale, that beareth downe stronge holdes, and 
like an horrible, mightie and ouer flowinge 
water. And the proude crowne of the dronken 
Ephraemites, shal be troden vnder foote. And 
as for the faydinge floure; the glory of his 
pompe, which is vpon the toppe of the plenteous 
valley: it shal happen vnto him, as to an 
vntymely frute before the haruest come. Which 
as soone as it is sene, is by and by deuoured, 
or euer it come well in a mans honde. 

And then shal the LORDE of hoostes be 
a ioyful crowne, and a glorious garliide vnto 
the remnaunt of his people. Vnto the lowly, 
he shalbe a sprete of iudgment, and vnto them 
that dryue awaye the enemies from y gates, 
he shalbe a sprete of stregth. But they go Jll 
wronge by y reason of wyne, they fall and 
stacker because of stroge drynke. Yee eue 
the prestes and prophetes them sehies go 
amisse,f they are dronken with wyne, and 
weake braned thorow stronge drynke. They 
erre in seinge, and in iudgmet they fayle. For 
all tables are so ful or vomyte and fylthynes, 
y no place is clene. What is he amonge them, 
y can teach, instructe or enfourme the childre, 
which are weened from suck or taken from 
the brestes: of eny other fashion, then: g Com
maunde y maye be commaunded, byd y maye 
be bydde, forbyd that maye be forbydde, kepe 
backe y maye be kepte backe, here a litle, 
there a litle. 1•And therfore the LORDE also 
shal speake with lispinge lippes and with a 
straunge laguage vnto this people, to whom he 
spake afore of this maner : This shal bringe 
rest, yf one refresh the weery, ye this shal 
bringe rest. But they had no will to heare. 
And therfore the LORDE shal answere their € 
stubbournes (Comaunde y maye be co
maunded, byd y maye be bydden, forbyd y 
maye be forbydde, kepe backe y maye be 
kepte backe, here a litle, there a litle) That 
they ma ye go forth, fall backwarde, be brussed, 

< Esa. 10. a. Mat. 23. b. • 1 Cor. 14. c. 
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snared and taken. Wherfore heare the worde 
of the LORDE, ye mockers that rule the 
LORDES people, which is at lerusale. For 
ye ciiforte youre selues thus: Tush, death~ 
we are at a . .poyn~, ~.as for hell, we haue 
made a cod1c10n with 1t : that though there 
breake out eny sore plage, it shal not come 
vpon vs. •For with disceate wil we escape, 
and with nymblenes will we defende oure 
selues. 'Therfore thus saieth the LORDE 
God : Beholde, l wil !aye a stone in Sion, a 
grcatc stone, a costly corner stone for a sure 
foundacion: y who so puttet_h his trust in ~im, 
shal not be confoiided. R1ghtuousnes w1l I 
set vp agayne in y balaunce, and iudgment in 
the weightes. 'The tepest of hale shal take 
awaye youre refuge, that ye haue to disceaue 
withal, and y ouerflowinge waters shal breake 
downe youre stroge hol<les of dissimulaciii. 

ii Thus the appoyntmet that ye haue made with 
death, shalbe done awaye, and the ciidicion 
that ye made with hell, shal not stiide. When 
tht• greate <leMtructio gol'th thorow, it shnl all 

, to tn•ade you, It shal take you quyte awaye 
before it. For it shal go forth early in the 
mornynge, and contynue only y daye and y 
night. And the very feare only shal teach 
you, when ye heare it. For y bedde shal be 
so narow y a ma ca not lye vpon it. And the 
coueringe to small, that a ma maye not wynde 
him self therin. d For the LO RD E shal steppe 
forth as he dyd vpon the mount Perazim, and 
shal take on as he dyd vpii the dale of Gabaon: 
that he maye bringe forth his deuyce, his 
straunge deuyce : and fulfil his worke, his 
wonderful worcke. And therfore make no 
mockes at it, that youre captiuyte increase 
11ot: for I haue herde the LO RDE of hoostes 
si1vt', that there shal come a soden destruction 

1E a11d plage vpon the whole earth. Take hede, 
111111 l1t•are my voyce, pondre and merck my 
wonk- wel. Goeth not the husbonde man 
e11Pr i 11 <lue season earnestly to his londe? 
Ill' "'""••th n: ploweth his grounde to sowe. 
:\ 11d wh" he hath made it playne, he soweth 
ii w11h htd1":~orco~yn. Hesowethywheate 
a11d lhrl)"-111 their place, Milium and Rye 
;.,i,,, 111_1 h1;1r place. And y he maye do it 
nghl. '"' < •ocl teacheth him and sheweth him. 
1'°111' h1• I rPa<leth not the fitches out with a 
way11n, "'·thl'r bringeth he the cart here and 

a Amus ~'· d. , "Psnl.117. c. Ro. 9. g. 1 Pet. 2. a. 
Luc. ~11. h. I (or. l:i, b. d Esa.37. f. 2 Ile. r,. cl. 

jfo. btb. 
there ouer the comyn, but he throssheth y 
fitches out with a flale, and the comyn with a 
rod. As for the wheate, he gryndeth it to 
make bred therof, In as moch as he can not 
bringe it to passe with treadinge out. For 
nether the brussinge that the cart wheles make 
ner his beastes can grynde it. This and soch 
like thinges come of the LORDE of hostes 
which is maruelous in councel, and greate in 
rightuousnesse. 

~e ~-nr. €~apter. 

W O vnto the o Ariel Ariel, thou cite that !a 
Dauid wane.' Take yet some yeares, 

and let some feastes yet passe ouer : then shal 
Ariel be beseged, so that she shal be heuy 
and sorouful, and shal be vnto me euen as a 
lyon. For I wil !aye sege to the rounde 
aboute, and kepe y in with towers, and graue 
vp dykes agaynst y. And thou shalt be brought 
lowe, and speake out of the earth, and thy 
wordes shal go humbly out of y grounde. 
Thy voyce shal come out of the earth, like 
the voyce of a witch, and thy talkinge shal 
groane out of the myre. For the multitude 
of thine enemies shalbe like"Illealdust. / And 
the nombre of Tyrauntes shalbe as y dust that 
the wynde taketh awaye sodenly. 

Thou shalt be visited of the LORDE of 
hoostes with thondre, earth quake, and with a 
greate crack, with the whyrle wynde, tempest, 
and with the flame of a consumynge fyre. 
But now the multitude of all the people, that Ja 
went out agaynst Ariel : the whole hooste, the 
stronge holdes, and sege : is like a dreame 
which apeareth in the night. g It is like as 
when an hungrie man dreameth that he is 
eatynge, and when he awaketh, he hath 110-

thinge: like as when a thurstie man dreameth 
that he is drinkinge, and when he awaketh, he 
is faynt, and his soule vnpacient. 

So is the multitude of all people, that 
mustre them seines agaynst the hill of Sion. 
But ye shalbe at youre wittes ende, ye shalbe 
abasshed: ye shal stackrP, and rele to and fro. 
Ye shalbe dronken, but not of wyne. Ye 
shal fall, but not thorow dronkones : For the 
LORDE shal ge11P you au hard slepinge 
sprete, and holde downe youre eyes: namely 
youre profhetcs and heades which shulde se, 
them sha he couer. '•And all visions shalbe 

Josue 10. h. 1 Pnr. 14. d. ' Eze. 43. c. 2 Reg. 5. •· \ 
l Psal. I. h. g l'snl. 72. c. h Esn. 6. b. . . 
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vnto you, as the wordes that stonde in a sealed 
Jettre, when one offreth it to a man that is 
Jerned, and sayeth : rede vs this lettre. The 
he answereth: I cii. not rede it, for it is shutt. 
But yf it be geue to one y is not lerned, or 
sayde vnto him : rede this lettre : Then sayeth 
he. I can not rede. 

I[ Therfore thus sayeth the LORDE: "For so 
moch as this people draweth nye me with their 
mouth, and prayseth me highly with their 
lippes (where as there herte neuertheles is 
farre fro me, and the feare which they owe 
vnto me, that turne they to mens )awes and 
doctrynes) therfore wil I also shewe vnto this 
people, a maruelous terrible and greate thinge 
(Namely this:) 6 I wil destroye the wisdome of 
their wise, and the vnderstodinge of their 
lerned men shal perish. c Wo be vnto them 
that seke so depe, to hyde their ymaginacion 
be fore the LORDE, which rehearce their 
coiicels in y darknes, and saye: who seith vs, 
or who knoweth vs? 

Which ymaginacion of yours is euen as when 
the potters claye taketh advisemet, as though 
the worke might saye to y worke master: 
make me not, or as when an erthen vessel 
saieth of the potter : he vnderstondeth not. 
d Se ye not that it is hard by, that Li ban us 
shalbe turned in to Charmel, and that Channel 
shalbe taken as a wodde ? Then shal deaf 
men vnderstonde the wordes of the hoke, and 
the eyes of the blynde shal se without eny 

11iJ cloude or darknes. The oppressed shal holde 
a mery feast in the LORDE, and the poore 
people shal reioyse in the holy one of Israel. 

Then shal the furious people ceasse, and y 
mockers shal be put awaye, and all they y 
do wronge shalbe rooted out., soch as laboure 
to drawe me vnto synne : e and y disceaue him, 
which reproueth them in the gate, (!; soch as 
turne good personnes to vanite. 

And therfore the LORDE (euen the de
fender of Abraham) saieth thus vnto the house 
of Iacob : I Now shal not Iacob be ashamed, 
nor his face cofounded, when he seith amonge 
his children (whom my hondes haue made) 
soch as halowe my name amonge them : that 
they maye sanctifie the holy one of Iacob, and 
feare the God of Israel : and that they which 
afore tyme were of an erroneous sprete, haue 

• J\Iat. 15. a. Mar. 7. a. 
' Eea. 47. d. Eccl. 23. b. 
I ere. 2. b. • Pro. t. b. 

' Abdie 1. c. 1 Cor. 1. c. 
Eze. 9. c. d Esa. 23. d. 

f Esa. 43. a. I Eea. 8. b. 

now vnderstondinge, and y soch as before i 
coude not speake, are now lerned in my lawe. 

~e n:r. €~apter. 

W O be to those shrenkinge children !ll 
(saieth the LORDE) gwhich seke 

councel, but not at me : which take a webbe 
in honde, but not after my will : that they 
maye heape one synne vpon another. They 
go downe in to Egipte, (and axe me no coun
cel) to seke helpe at the power of Pharao, 
and coforte in the shadowe of the Egipciiis. 
But Pharaos helpe shalbe youre cofucion, and 
the comforte in the Egipcians shadowe shalbe 
youre owne shame. Y oure rulers haue bene at 
Zoan, and youre messaungers came vnto Hanes. 
h But ye shal all be ashamed of the people y 
maye not helpe you, .which shal not bringe you 
strength or comforte, but shame and confuc10n. 

Youre beastes haue borne burthens vpo JS 
their backes towarde the South, thorow the 
waye that is ful of parell and trouble, because 
of the Iyo and lyones, of the Cockatrice and 
shutynge dragon. Yee the Mules bare youre 
substaunce, and the Camels brought youre 
treasure vpon their croked backes, vnto a 
people that can not helpe you. For the 
Egipcians helpe shalbe but vane and lost. 
Therfore I tolde you also y youre pryde 
shulde haue an ende. ; Wherfore go hece, 
and write them this in their tables, and note 
it in a booke : that it maye remayne by their 
posterite, and be stil kepte. For it is an ob
stinate people, kvnfaithful children, children 
that will not heare the lawe of the LORDE. 

They darre saye to the prophetes : 1 Intro
mitte youre selues with nothinge, and vnto y 
Soythsayers: tell us of nothinge for to come, 
but speake frendly wordes vnto vs, and preach 
vs false thinges. Treade out of the waye, go 
out of the path, turne the holy one of Israel 
from vs. Therfore thus saieth the holy one 
of Israel : In as moch as ye haue cast of youre 
bewtie, and conforted youre selues with power 
and nymblenesse, and put youre confidence 
therin : therfore shal ye haue this myschefe 
agayne for youre destruction and fall, like as 
an hie wall, that falleth because of some rift 
(or blast,) whose breakinge cometh sodenly. 

And youre destruction shalbe like as an !It ' 

• Eze. 29. a. 4 Reg. 18. d. lore. 16. b. ; Eea. 8. a, 
• Eea. 1. a. ' !ere. 11. d. Amos 7. b. 
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erthe pot, "which breaketh no man touchinge 
it, yee and breaketh so sore, that a man shal 
not fynde a sheuer of it to fetch fyre in, or to 
take water with all out of the pyt. 6 For the 
LORDE God, euen the holy one of Israel 
hath promised thus : With etilsittinge and rest 
shal ye he healed, In quyetnesse and hope 
shal youre strength lie. Notwithstondinge 
ye regarde it not, but ye will saie: No, for 
I tlrnH arc we cristrayned to fie vpo horses. 

I 
(And t lwrfurc shull ye fie) we must ryde vpon 
8wift heastPs, and therfore youre persecutours 
shal yet be swifter. 'A thousand of you shal 

'tie for one, or at the most for fyue, which do 
but only geue you euell wordes: vntil ye be 
desolate, as a ship mast vpon an hie moun
tayne, unrl as a beaken vpon an hill. 

d Yet stondeth the LO RD E waitinge, that 
! he ma ye haue mercy vpon you, and Iifteth 
,him self vp, that he maye receaue you to 
'~rare. For the LORDE Gori is rightuous. 
HappiP are all thei that wate for him. For 
thus (o thou people of 8ion und ye citisens of 
lerusalf'm) shal ye neuer be in heuynes, for 
doutlesse he will haue mercy vpon the. As 

~ ; s~one as he heareth the voyce of thy crie, he 
118 

1 
will helpe the. The LORDE geueth you 

1 

1 

the bred of aduersite, and the water of trou-
ble. But thine instructer fleyth not farre 
from the,. yf thine eyes Joke vnto thine in
structer, and thine eares harken to his worde, 
that crieth after the and saieth : 'This is the 
waye, go this, and turne nether to the right 

: honde nor the Jeffie. 

I 
Morouer yf ye destroye the syluer workes 

of youre Idols, and cast awaye the golden 
lcoapes that ¥e deckt them withall (as fylthy-
1ws) anrl saie, get you hence : The wil he 
gt•111• rayM to the sede, that ye shal sowe in 
tl11· •·arth, and geue you breade of the en
rr""''' of the earth, so that all shalbe plen
h·"'~' .111d abumluunt. I Thy catel also shal 
1 fH' ll'do• Ill the bro~e medowes, yee thyne OXe 

1 

and M 11(,., that. till the grounde, shal eate 
!('.""! lodd .. r. whwh is pourged with y fanne. 

1 

("'"di) ry111•rR shal flowe out of all his moun-
;if: tn111"' a11d hillas. In the daye of the greate 

1 
Mla11ght1•r when the towers shal fall, cthe Moone 

1 sh al sh y111· us the Sonne and y Sone shyne 
1 ehullu• s<'11t.foltle, and haue as moch shyne as 
in ~euen duyes beside. ' 

In that daye shal the LORDE bynde vp 
y brusserl sores of his people, and heale their 
wouncles. Beholde, the glory of the LORDE 
shal come from farre, his face shal burne, that 
no man shalbe a~le !o ab¥de it, his Iippes shal 
wagge for very mdignac10n, and his tunge 
shal be as a consumynge fyre. His breath 
like a vehement floude of water, which goeth 
vp to the throte. That he maye take awaye 
y people, which haue turned them selues vnto 
vanite, and the brydle of erroure, that lieth in 
other folkes chawes. 

But ye shal synge, as the vse is in y night 
of the holy solempnite. Ye shal reioyse from 
youre hert, as they that come with the pipe, 
when they go vp to the mount of the LO RD E, 
vnto y rock of Israel. The LORDE also jf 
shal set vp the power of his voyce, and de
clare his terrible arme, with his angrie coun
tenaunce, yee and the flame of the consum·ynge 
fyre, with earth quake, tempest of wynde, and 
hale stones. •Then shal the Assirian feare 
also, because of the voyce of the LORDE, 
which shal smyte him with the rodde. And 
the same rodde which the LORDE wil sende 
vpon him, shal moue the whole foundacion: 
with trompet, with noyse of warre and batell 
to destroye. ; For he hath prepared the fyre 
of payne from the begynnynge, yee euen for 
kynges also. This hath he made depe o; wyde, 
y norishinge therof is fyre and wodde innu
merable, which the breath of the LORDE 
kyndleth, as it were a match of brymstone. 

~~e rn·i. €~apter. 

W O vnto them that go downe in to !a 
Egipte for helpe, and trust in horses, 

and conforte them selue,; in Charettes, be
cause they be many, and in horse me because 
they be Iustie and stronge. But they regarde 
not the holy one of Israel, and they aske no 
question at the LOllDE. Where as he 
neuertheles plageth y wicked, and yet goeth 
not from his worcle, whii he steppeth forth and 
taketh the victory agaynst the housholde of 
the frauwerde, and against. the helpe of euel 
doers. Now the Egiptiaus are men, and not 
God, ancl their horses flesh and not sprete. 
And as soone as the LORDE stretcheth out 
his honde, then shal the helper fall, and 
he that shulcle haue bene helped, and shal 

0 Peal. ~. h. 1
' Exo. l•I, 11. ~ Por. 20. c. < Leui. 26. b. • Deut. 4. n. I Psnl. 36. h. • ~Pet. 3. b h Esa. 10. •· I 1

1 I mm. ~:i. c, " Ho. 2. o. ' Mot. ~5. d. "--·--" ____ , __ ,_! 
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;-ltog~ther be destroyed. For thus hath the · my voyce. Ye careles cities, marcke my 
LORDE spoke vnto me: "Like as the Lyon wordes. After yeares and dayes shal ye be 
or lyiis whelpe roareth vpon the pray that he brought in feare, o ye carelesse cities. For 
hath gotten, and is not afrayde, though y Haruest shalbe out, and the grape gatheringe 
multitude of shepardes crie out vpon him, shal not come. 0 ye rich ydle cities, ye that 
nether abashed for all the heape of them : So feare no parell, ye shalbe abashed and re-
shal the LORDE of hoostes come downe moued: when ye se the barennesse, the naked-
from the mount Sion, and defende his hill. nesse and preparinge to warre. Ye shal knock 
Like as byrdes flotre aboute their nastes, so vpii youre brestes, because of the pleasaunt 
6shal the LORDE of hoostes kepe, saue, de- felde, and because of the fruteful vynyarde. 
fende and deliuer Jerusalem. Therfore (o ye My peoples felde shal bringe thornes and 
childre of Israel) turne agayne, like as ye haue thistels, for in euery house is voluptuousnes 
exceaded in youre goinge back. For in y a; in the cities, wilfulnes. The palaces also 
daye euery man shal cast out his Idols of shalbe broken, and the greatly occupide cities 
syluer and golde, •which ye haue made with desolate. The towers and bulwerckes shal ([ 
youre synful hondes. Assur also shalbe slayne become dennes for euermore, the pleasure of 
with the swerde, not with a mans swerde. A Mules shalbe turned to pasture for shepe : 
swerde shal deuoure him, dbut not a mans Vnto the tyme that .y sprete be poured vpon 
swerde. And he shal fie from the slaughter, vs from aboue. 
and his seruauntes shalbe taken prisoners. Then shal the wildernesse be a fruteful 
He shal go for feare to his strange holdes, and felde a; the plenteous felde shalbe rekened for 
his prynces shal fie from his badge. This a wodde. Then shal equyte dwel in the 
hath y LORDE spoke, whose light burneth deserte, and rightuousnesse in a fruteful londe. 
in Sion, and his fyre in lerusalem. / And the rewarde of rightuousnesse shalbe 

peace, and hir frute rest and quietnesse for 
~e n:i:ij. <II~apter. euer. g And my people shal dwel in the ynnes 

!a BEHOLDE, the kinge shal gouerne after of peace, in my tabernacle and pleasure, where 
j rule of rightuousnes, and y princes there is ynough in the all. And whe the hale 

shal rule acordinge to the balaunce of equite. falleth, it shal fall in the wodde and in the 
He shalbe vnto me, as a defence for the wynde, citie. 0 how happy shal ye be, whe ye shal 
and as a refuge for the tempest, like as a ryuer safely sowe youre sede besyde all waters a; 
of water in a thurstie place, and v schadowe dryue thither the fete of youre oxe a; asses. 
of a greate rock in a drie lode. The eyes of 
the seinge shall not be dymme, and the eares ~e m:iij. ~apter. 
of them that heare, shal take diliget hede. THERFORE wo vnto the (o robber) !a 
The hert of the vnwise, shal attayne to know- shalt not thou be robbed also ?A and 
lege, and the vnparfite tiige shal speake vnto the that laiest wait, as who saye there 
planely and distinctly. Then shal the nygarde shulde no waite be layde for the? ; Wo vnto 
be no more called gentle, ner the churle lybe- the which doest hurte, euen so shalt thou 
rall. But the churle wil be churlishly mynded, be hurt also. And as thou layest waite, so 
and his hert wil worke euell and playe the shal wait be layde for the also. 
ypocrite, and ymagyn abhominacios agaynst LORDE be merciful vnto vs, we wait for 
God, to make the hungrie leane, and to with- the. k Thine arme is at a poynte to vyset vs, 

JS holde drinke from the thurstie : These are the but be thou oure health in the tyme of trouble. 
perlous weapons of the cuvetous, these be his Graiite that the people maye fie at the anger 
shameful councels : that he maye begyle the of thy voyce, a; that at thy vpstondinge the 
poore with disceatful workes, yee euen there Gentiles maye be scatred abrade, and that 
as he shulde geue sentence with the poore. their spoyle maye be gathered, as the gres-
' But the liberall person ymagineth honest hoppers are comonly gathered together in to 
thinges, and commeth vp with honesty. the pyt. Stonde vp LORDE, thou that 

Vp (ye rich and ydle cities), harken vnto dwellest on hie: Let Sio be fylled with equyte 

• Apo. 5. a. Gen. 49. b. b Deut. 32. b. c Esa. 2, d. h Math. 26. e. • Leui. 24. d. Exod. 21. b. Sapien. 11. c. 
4 Esa. 37. f. 'Pro.17. b. f Roma. 5. a. r Ierem, 33. c. Math. 7. a. • Psalm 9. h. 



€bap. mm;. 
and rightuousnesse. Let treuth and faithful
nesse be in hir tyme: power, health, wisdome, 
knowlege (!, the feare of God are hir treasure. 
Beholde, their aungels crie with out, the 
messaungers of peace wepe bytterly. T_he 
stretes are waist, there walketh no man thenn, 
the appoyntment is broken, the cities are 
despised, they are not regarded, the de~olate 
earth is in heuynes. Libanus taketh It but 
for a sporte, that it is hewen downe : Saron is 
like a wyldernes : Basii ll Charmel are turned 

!a vpsicle downe. And therfore saieth j LORDE: 
I wil vp, now wil I get vp, now wil I aryse. 
" Ye shal conceaue stubble, and beare strawe, 
(!, youre sprete shal be the fyre, that it maye 
consume you : ~ the people shalbe burnt like 
lyme, (! as thornes burne that are hewen of, (!, 

cast in the fyre. 
Now herken to (ye that are farre of) how I 

do with them, (! cosidre my glory, ye that be 
at homle. Tho synners at Sion are afrayde, 
a soclane fearfulnesse is come vpon the ypo
erytes. Whut is he amonge us (saye they) 
that will dwell by that consumynge fyre? 
which of vs maye abyde that euerlastinge 
heute ! •He that ledeth a godly life (saye I) 
(!, speaketh the treuth : He that abhorreth to 
do violence and disceate : he that kepeth his 
hiide that he touch no rewarde : which stop
peth his eares, that he heare no councel 
agaynst the innocent : which holdeth downe 
his eyes, that he se no euel. He it is, that 
shal dwel on hie, whose sauegarde shalbe in 
the true rocke, to him shalbe geuen the right' 
true meat (! drynke. His eyes shal se the 
kynge in his glory: (!, in the wyde worlde, and 
his herte shal delite in the feare of God. 

€ What shul then become of the scrybe?' of the 
S1•11ato11re l what of him that teacheth childre? 
'l~ht·rp shult thou no~ ~ea people of a straunge 
tuK"• to haue so diffused a liiguage, that it 
may<• 11ot he vnrlerstonde: nether so straunge 
a speudw, but it shal be perceaued. 

Tlwrn Hhlll Sion be sene, the head citie of 
our<' solt·mpne feastes. There shal thine eyes 
"" lcruHulem that glorious habitation: the 
tnlll'ma..!1• that neuer shal remoue,d whose 
11nlt•H shal 11euer be taken out worlde without 
c11rl1', whoHP coardes euerychone shal neuer 
corrnp("'.: for the glorious Magesty of the 
LOllDI•, shal there be present amiige vs. 
In that place (where fayre broade ryuers (!, 

0 Ieremi . . '). o. 11 Psalm 14. e. 23. e. ct Cor. 1. d. ti Heh. 

streames are) shal nether Gallye rowe, ner 
greate shippe sale. For the LORDE shalbe 
oure capteyne, 'the LORDE shalbe oure lawe 
geuer, The LORDE shalbe oure kinge, (!,he 
himself shalbe oure Sauioure. There are the 
coardes so layd abrode, that they ca not be 
better: The mast set vp of soch a fashion, 
that no biiner ner sale hiigeth therii : but there 
is dealed greate spoyle, yee lame men runne 
after the pray. There lieth no ma that saieth: 
I am sick, but all euel is taken awaye from 
the people, that dwel there. 

€~e ~n-iiij. cte~apttr. 

COME ye Heithen (1 heare, take hede ye ~ 
people. Herke thou earth (1 all that is 

therin : thou rounde copasse (!, al that groweth 
thervpon: for the LORDE is angrie with al 
people, (!, his displeasure is kindled agaynst all 
the multitude of them, to curse them, (1 to 
slaye them. So that their slayne shalbe cast 
out, (!, their bodies stincke : that eue the very 
hilles shalbe wet with the bloude of them. All 
the starres of heauen shalbe consumed, (!, the 
heauen shal folde together like a roll, /(1 all the 
starres therof shall fall, like as the leaues fall 
from the vynes and fygetrees. For my swearde 
(saieth he) shalbe bathed in heauen, (1 shal 
immediatly come downe vpon Idumea, and 
vpon the people which I haue cursed for my 
vengeaunce. 

And the LORDES swearde shalbe full of 
bloude, (!, be rustie with the fatnesse (!, bloude 
of lambes and gootes, with the fatnesse of 
neeres of the wethers. For the LORDE shal 
kyl a great offringe in Bosra, and in the londe 
of Idumea. There shal the Vnicornes fall JB 
with the Builes, (that is with the giauntes) 
and their londe shalbe washed with bloude, (1 

their grounde corrupte with fatnesse. Vnto 
the also (o Sion) shal come the daye of the 
vengeaunce of God,' and the yearc when as 
thyne owne iudgmentes shalbe recompensed. 
Thy floudes shalbe turned to pytch, and thine 
earth to bryrnstone, (1 tlwrwith shal the londe 
be kyndled, so that. it shal not be quenched 
daye ner night: But smoke euermore, (1 so 
forth to lie waist. And no mun shul go thorow 
thy londe for euer: • But Pellicanes, Storkes, 
great Oules, and Rauens shall haue it in 
possession, (!, dwell there in. 

For God shal sprede out the Iyne of € 

9. b. •loco. 4. c. r ~Pet. 3. b. • Eso. 63. o. • Soph. 2. b. 
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desolacion vpon it, 11 weye it with the stones of 
emptynes. When kinges are called vpo, there 
shalbe none, and all princes shalbe awaye. 
Thornes shal growe in their palaces, nettels 11 
thistles in their stronge holdes, y the dragons 
maye haue their pleasure therin, lt that they 
maye be a courte for Estriches. •There shal 
straunge visures and monstruous beastes mete 
one another, 11 the wylde kepe company to
gether. There shal the lamia lye, lt haue hir 
lodginge. There shall the hedghogge buylde, 
digge, be there at home, and bringe forth his 
yonge ones. There shal the kytes come to
gether, ech one to his like. 

6 Seke thorow the scripture of the LORDE 
lt rede it. There shal none of these thinges 
be left out, there shal not one (ner soch like) 
fayle. For what his mouth commaundeth, 
that same doth his sprete gather together (or 
fulfilleth). Vpon whom so euer y lot falleth, 
or to whom he dealeth it with the line: those 
shal possesse the enheritaunce from generacion 
to generacion, and dwel therin. 

fil)e J.nb. €l)apter. 
!a BUT the deserte lt wildernesse shal reioyse, 

y waist grounde shal be glad, and florish 
as the lilly. She shal florish pleasauntly, and 
be ioyful, and euer be geuynge of thankes 
more and more. For y glory of libanus, 
the bewty of Charmel lt Saro shalbe geuen 
her. These shal knowe the honoure of the 
LORDE, and the magesty of oure God. And 
therfore strength y weake hodes, and conforte 
the feble knees: Saye vnto them that are of 
a fearful hert : Be of good chere, and feare 
not. Beholde : youre God cometh, to take 
vengeaunce lt to rewarde, God cometh his 
owne self, and wil delyuer you. 4 Then shal 
the eyes of the blinde be lightned, and the 
eares of the deaff opened. Then shal the 
lame man leape as an herte, 11 the domme miis 
tiige shal geue thankes. 

m ' In the wildernesse also there shal welles 
springe, and floudes of water in the deserte. 
The drie grounde shal turne to ryuers, and 
the thurstie to springes of water. Where as 
dragons dwelt afore, there shal growe swete 
floures and grene russhes. There shalbe foot
pathes lt comon stretes, this shalbe called the 

" Tren. 4. b. b lob. 5. b. Deut. 28. c Heb. 12. b. 
Deut. 20. a, 31. b. d Matt. 11. a. 15. c. Luc. 7. c. 
Paa!. 8. •· • Esa. 41. c. Eaa. 43. c. Eaa. 44. a. 

holy waye. No vnclene person shal go thorow 
it, for the LORDE himself shal go with the 
that waye, and the ignoraiit shal not erre. 
There shalbe no lyon, and no rauyshinge beast 
shall come therin nor be there, but men shal 
go there fre and safe. I And the redemed of 
the LO RD E shal conuerte, and come to Sion 
with thankesgeuinge. Euerlastinge ioye shal 
they haue, pleasqre 11 gladnesse shalbe amoge 
them, And as for all sorow and heuynes, it 
shal vanish awaye. 

filJe i.nbi. llCIJapttr. 

I N the xiiij. ,.eare of kinge Ezechias, gcame !a: 
Sennacherib kinge of the Assirians downe, 

to Jaye sege vnto all the stronge cities of Iuda. 
And the kinge of the Assiriiis sent Rabsaches 
from Lachis toward Ierusalem, agaynst kinge 
Ezechias, with a greuous hooste, which set 
him by the condite of the ouerpole, in the 
waye that goeth thorow y fullers lode. And 
so there came forth vnto him Eliachim '' Hel
chias sonne the presydent, Sobna the scribe, 
and Ioah Asaphs sonne the Secretary. 

And Rabsaches sayde vnto them : Tel 
Ezechias, that the greate kinge of Assiria I 
sayeth thus vnto him : What presumpcion is 
this, that thou trustest vnto? Thou thinkest I 
(peradueture) that thou hast councel lt power 
ynough, to mayntene this warre : or els wher 
to trustest thou, that thou castest thi self of fro 
me? lo, Thou puttest thy trust in a broken 
staff of rede; (I meane Egipte) which he that 
leaneth vpon, it goeth in to his honde lt shuteth 
him thorow. Euen so is Pharao the kinge of 
Egipte, vnto all the that trust in him. . But JS 
yf thou woldest saye to me : We trust in y 
LORDE oure God: A goodly god, in dede: 
whose hie places lt aulteres Ezechias toke 
downe, and commaunded Iuda and Jerusalem, 
to worshipe only before the aulter. Abyde 
the, thou hast made a condicion with my lorde 
the kinge of the Assiriiis, that he shulde geue 
the two thousande horses : Art thou able to 
set me there vp ? Seinge now that thou canst 
not resist the power of the smallest prynce 
that my lorde hath, how darrest thou trust 
in y charettes and horse men of Egipte ? Mor
ouer, thinkest thou y I am come downe hither, 
to destroye this londe with out the LORD ES 

f 1 Pet. 1. c. Apo. 21. a. g 4 Re. 18. g. 2 Par. 23. a. 
Esa. 7. c. 8. b. 10. a. 17. d. 33. a. • Esa. 22. c. 
i 4 Re. 18. d. Ezec. 29. n. 



€bap. mbtj. otbt propbtt <esa!?. jfo. b~t. 
will? The LO RD E sayde vnto me: go downe 
in to that londe, that thou mayest destroye it. 

Then sayde Eliachim, Sobna ct Iohah vnto 
Rabsaches : Speake to vs thy seruauntes (we 
praye the) in the Sirians language, for we 
vnderstonde it well : And speake not to vs in 
the !ewes tunge, lest the folcke heare, which 
lieth vpon the wall. Then answered Rab-

€ su.ches : Thinke ye, y the kinge sent me to 
speake this only vnto you I Hath he n?t sent 
me to the !liso, that lie vpii the wall ? that 
they he not ciipelled to eate their owne donge, 
and drinke their owne stale with you ( 

And HabsaC'hes stode stiff, ct cried with a 
loude voyce in the !ewes tiige, and sayde : 
Now take hede, how the greate kinge of the 
Assiriiis geueth you we.rnynge. Thus saieth 
the kinge : Let not Ezechrn.s disceaue you, for 
he shal not be able to delyuer you. Morouer, 
let not Ezechias comforte you m the LORDE, 
when he saieth: The LO RDE with out doute 
she.I defonde vs, ct shal not geue ouer this cite 
in to the hondcs of the kingo of the Assiriiis, 
hcleue him not. Out thus saieth the kinge of 
Assiriu.: opteyne my fauoure, enclyne to me : 
.So me.ye euery ma enioye his vynyardes and 
fygetrees, and drinke the water of his cisterne : 
vnto the tyme that I come myself, ct bringe 
you in to a londe, y is like youre owne : wher 
m is wheat and wyne, which is both sowen 
with sede, and planted with vynyardes. Let 
not Ezechias disceaue you, when he sayeth 
vnto you: the LORDE shal delyuer us. 

lB •Might the goddes of the Gentiles kepe 
euerymans londe, from the power of the kinge 
of the Assirians? Wher is the God of hemath 
ct Arphad I Where is the God of Sepharnaim? 
And who was able to defende Samaria out of 
my honde? Or which of all the goddes of the 
lodl'R, he.th deliuered their countre out of my 
powt•r, eo that the L<~RDE ~hulde delyuer 
leru•1tlm11 fro my hond~? Vnto this, Ezechias 
mess11u11gers helde their lunges, and answered 
not one worde: for the kinge hu.d charged 
them, that they shulde geue him none an
Hwuru. So came Eliachim Elchias sonne the 
prneidi·t, S~bna the scrybe, and loah Asaphs 
R01111e tlw Secretary, vnto Ezechias with rente 
clothcH, ri; toldc him the wordes of Rabsaches. 

, Gl)r J'l}bij. €bapter. 
B w I U.N Ezech1e.s herde that he rente his 

clothes,' ct put on a so.ck ~loth, ct went 

• Eoo, 10. b. • 4 Re.19. a. c Ione 3. e. 

in to the temple of the LORDE. But he 
sent Eliachim the Presidet, Sobna the scrybe 
with tlrn eldest prestes cloothed in sack,' vnto 
the Prophet Ese.y the sonne of Amos, ct they 
sayde vnto him: Thus saieth Ezechias : this 
is the daye of trouble, of plage (! of wrath : 
like as when a childe cometh to the byrth, but 
the woman hath no power to bringe it forth. 
The LORDE thy God (no doute) hath well 
considered the wordes of Rabsaches, whom his 
Jorde y kinge of the Assirians hath sent, to 
defie ct blaspheme the lyuynge God : with soch 
wordes, as the LORDE thy God hath herde 
right well. And therfore lift vp thy prayer 
for the remnaunt, that yet are left. So the ; 
seruauntes of kinge Ezechias came to Esay. 

And Esay gaue them this answere: Saie thus 
vnto youre Jorde: thus saieth the LORDE: 
Be not afrayde of the wordes that thou hast 
herde, wherwith the kinge of Assiriiis ser- . 
uauntes haue blasphemed me. Beholde, I 113 j, 

will cause a wynde go ouer him,' as soone as 
he heareth it, he shal go agayne in to his 

1 

countre, there will I distrove him with the I 

swerde. 'Now when Rabsa~hes returned, he 
fouude y kinge of Assiria layenge sege to 
Lobna, for he had vnderstonde, that he was 
departed from Lachis. For there came a 
rumoure, y Taracha kinge of Ethiopia was 
come forth to warre agaynst him. 

And when the kinge of Assiria herde y, he 
sent other messaungers to kinge Ezechias, with 
this commaundement. Saye thus to Ezechias 
kinge of Iuda: Let not thy God disceaue the, 
in whom thou hopest, ct sayest: lerusale shal 
not be geue in to the hondes of the kinge of 
Assiria. For thou knowest well, how the 
kinges of Assiria haue handled all the londes, 
that they haue subuerted, ct hopest thou to 
escape'? Were the people of the Gctiles (whom 
my progenitours coquered) deliuered at eny 
tyme thorow their goddes? As namely, Gozan, 
Haran, Rezeph/ ct the childre. of Eden.' which 
dwell at Thalassar. Where 1s the kmge of 
Hemath, (! the kinge of Arphad, ct the kinge 
of the citie Sepharnaim, Ena and Aua '? Now QI 
when Ezechias had receaued y lettre of the 
messaungers, (! reel it, he went vp in to the 
house of the LORDE, ct opened the lettre 
before y LORDK And Ezechias prayed be
fore the LORDE on this maner: 0 LORDE 
of hoostes, thou God of Israel, which dwellest 

d Esa. 31. h. • t Re. ~:J. e. I 4 Re. 17. a. 
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vpii Cherubin. "Thou art the God, that only 
is God of all the kingdomes of the worlde,6 for 
thou only hast created haue ci; earth. Encline 
thine eare LORDE ci; cosidre, open thine 
eyes (o LORDE,) ct se, and pondre all the 
wordes of Senacherib, which hath sent his 
embassage to blaspheme the, the lyuynge God. 
It is true (o LORDE) that the kinges of 
Assiria haue coquered all kingdomes ci; londes, 
ct cast their goddes in the fyre. Notwithstod
inge those were no goddes but the workes of 
mens hondes, of wodd or stone, therfore haue 
they destroyed them. Delyuer vs then (o 
LORDE oure God) from the hondes of Sen
nacherib, y all kingdomes of the earth maye 

i:::I knowe, that thou only arty LORDE. Then 
Esay the sonne of Amos sent vnto Ezechias, 
sayenge: Thus saieth y LORDE God of 
Israel : Where as thou hast made thy prayer 
vnto me, as touchinge Sennacherib, this is 
the answere, that the LO RD E hath geuen 
concernynge him: Despised art thou, ci; mocked 
(o doughter of Sion) he hath shaken his heade 
at the, o doughter of lerusalem.' But thou 
Sennacherib, whom hast thou defied or blas
phemed? d And agaynst who hast thou lifted 
vp thy voyce, ci; exalted thy proude lokes? euen 
agaynst the holy one of Israel. Thou with 
thy seruauntes hast blasphemed the LORDE, 
and thus holdest thou of thy self: I couer the 
hie mountaynes, ci; sydes of Libanus with my 
horsmen. And there wil I cut downe the hie 
Cedre trees ci; the fayrest Fyrre trees. I will 
vp in to the heyth of it ci; in to the chefest of 
his timbre woddes. Yf there be no water, I 
wil graue ci; drynke. And as for waters of 
defence, I shal drie them vp with the fete of 
myne hooste. Yee ( saiest thou) hast thou not 
herde, what I haue taken in honde, ci; brought 
to passe of olde tyme ? That same wil I do 
now also : waist, destroye, ct bringe the stronge 
cities vnto heapes of stones. For their inha
bit.ours shalbe like lame men, brought in feare 
ci; confounded. They shalbe like the grasse ci; 

grene herbes in the felde, like the hay vpo 
house toppes, that wythereth, afore it be 
growne vp. 

JE I knowe thy wayes, thy goinge forth ct thy 
comynge home, yee (1 thy madnesse agaynst 
me. Therfore thy furiousnesse agaynst me, ci; 

thy pryde is come before me. I wil put a 

a Uaruc 2. c. b Exo. 25. c. Gene. t. a. c Zac. 2. b. 
Matt. 25. b. • Act. 9. a. 'Esa. 31. b. 

rynge in thy nose, ct a bridle byt in the chawes 
of the, ci; turne the aboute, eue the same waye 
thou earnest. I wil geue the also this token 
( o Ezechias) this yeare shalt thou eate that is 
kepte in stoare, ct the next yeare soch as 
groweth of himself, and in the thirde yeare ye 
shal sowe and reape, yee ye shat plante vyn
yardes, and enioye the frutes therof. 

And soch of the house of luda as are escaped, 
shal come together, and the remnaunt shal 
take rote beneth, ct bringe forth frute aboue. 
For the escaped shal go out of lerusale, ct the 
remnaunte from the mount Sion. And this 
shal the gelousy of the LORDE of hoostes 
bringe to passe. Therfore thus saieth the ;§ 
LORDE, cocernynge the kinge of the Assi
rians : He shall not come in to the citie, and 
shal shute no arowe in to it, there shall no 
shilde hurte it, nether shal they graue aboute 
it. The same waye that he came, shal he 
returne, and not come at this citie, saieth the 
LORDE. And I wil kepe and saue the citie 
(saieth he) for myne owne, ct for my seruaunte 
Dauids sake. 

Thus the angel went forth,' and slewe of the 
Assirians hooste, an clxxxv. thousande.f And 
when men arose vp early (at lerusale :) Be
holde, all laye ful of deed bodies. So Sen
nacherib the kinge of the Assirians brake vp, 
and dwelt at Niniue. Afterwarde it chaunsed, 
as he prayed in the Teple of Nesrah his god, 
that Adramalech and Sarazer his owne sonnes 
slewe him with the swearde, and fled in to the 
londe of Ararat. And Esarhadon his sonne 
reigned after him. 

~~e m·biij. ffi)apttr. 

NOT longe afore this, was Ezechias dead- ~ 
sick : <And the prophet Esay the sonne 

of Amos came vnto him, and sayde: Thus 
commaundeth the LORDE: Set thyne house 
in ordre, for thou must dye, and shalt not 
escape. Then Ezechias turned his face to
warde the wall, ci; prayed vnto the LORDE, 
and sayde: Remembre (o LORDE) that I 
haue walked before the in treuth and a sted
fast hert, and haue done the thinge that is 
pleasaunt to the. And Ezechias wepte sore. 
The sayde God vnto Esay: Go and speake Ji! 
vnto Ezechias: The LORDE God of Dauid 
thy father sendeth :Y this worde: h I haue herde 

f 4 Re. 19. g. Ecci. 48. b. I 4 Re. 20. a. ! Par. 32. f. 
•Ione 3. b. 
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II 

thy r.rayer, and considred thy teares: beholde, 
I will put xv yeares mo vnto thy life, and 
delyuer the and the citie also, from the honde 
of the kinge of Assiria, for I will defende the 
cite. ·And take the this token oftheLORDE, 
y he will do it, as he hath spoken : Beholde, 
I will returne the shadowe of Achas Dial!, y 
now is layed out with the Sonne, and bringe 
it ten degrees bacward. So the Sonne turned 
ten degrees bacward, the which he was de
scended afore. 

A thankesgeuynge, which Ezechias kinge of 
Juda wrote, when he had bene sicke, (!; was 
recouered. 

I thought I shulde haue gone to the gates 
of hell in my best age, and haue wanted the 
residue of my yeares. 

I spake within my self: I shal neuer viset 
the LORDE God in this life: I shal neuer se 
man, amonge the dwellers of the worlde. 

Myn" age is folden vp together and taken 
awayr• fro me, like a sheperdes cotage : my 
lvfe is hewen ot; like as a weeuer cutteth of 
Iii" webb. 

Whyl I was yet takinge my rest, he hewed 
me of, cr; made an ende of me in one daie. 

•I thought I wolde haue lyued vnto the 
morow, but he brussed my bones like a !yon, 
and made an ende of me in one daye. 

Then chatred I like a swalowe, and like a 
Crane, and mourned as a doue. 

I lift vp myne eyes in to f hight : 0 
LORDE, (sayde I) violence is done vnto me, 
be thou suertie for me. 

What shal I speake or saye, that he maye 
this .doo? y I maye lyue out all my yeares, 
ye<' m the bytternesse of my life'? 

V<'rl'ly (LORDE,) men must lyue in byt
to>r11"""• , cr; all my life must I passe ouer 
tlH'r111 : h>r thou raysest me vp, and wakest 
Ill<'. llut lo, I wilbe wel content with this 
byt t.m11es. 

N<'t1l'rth1~les my couersacion hath so pleased 
~. that thou woldest not make an ende of my 
lifP, "' that thou hast cast all my synnes he-
h) 11d1· thy hacke. 

Fo1: !1,.ll pruyseth not the, <death doth not 
rnnl(111l11· the. 

Thny I hnt go downe in to the graue, prayse 
not thy t.n•uth: hut the lyuynge, yee the ly
uynge ar.k11owlege the, like as I do this daye. 

•tReg.2.K· 'loh4.d. <Psal.116.d. Psal.6.u. l'sal.B. 

The father telleth his children of thy faith
fulnesse. 

Delyuer vs (o LORDE) and we wil synge 
prayses in thy house, all the dayes of oure life. 

And Esay sayde : take a playster of fyges, 
and laye_ it V£On t~e sore, so shal it be whole. 
Then sa1de Ezech1as : 0 what a greate thinge 
is this, that I shal go vp in to the house of the 
LORDE. 

'at:~t n1ii:. ([:~apttr. 

A T the same tyme Merodach Baladii," ~ 
Baladiis sonne kinge of Babilon, sent 

lettres and presentes to Ezechias. For he 
vnderstode, how that he had bene sick, cr; was 
recouered agayne. •And Ezechias was glad 
therof, cr; shewed them the comodities of his 
treasure: of syluer, of golde, of spyces cr; rootes, 
of precious oyles, all that was in his cub
boordes and treasure houses. There was not 
one thinge in Ezechias house, cr; so thorow out 
all his kingdome, but he let them se it. 

The came Esay the prophet to kinge Eze
chias, and sayde vnto him : What haue y men 
sayde, and from whence came they vnto the? 
Ezechias answered : They came out of a farre 
countre vnto me: out of Babilon. Esay sayde: 
what haue they looked vpon in thyne house ! 
Ezechias answerde: All that is in myne house, 1a 
haue they sene: and there is nothinge in my 
treasure, but I shewed it them. 

Then sayde Esay vnto Ezechias: 1 Vnder
stode the worde of the LO RD E of hoostes, 
Beholde, the tyme wil come, that euery thinge 
which is in thine house, and all that thy pro
genitours haue layde vp in stoare vnto this 
daye, shalbe caried to llahilon, and nothinge 
left behinde. This sayeth the LOHDE. 
Yee and parte of thy sonnes that shal come of 
the, and whom thou shalt get, shalbe caried 
hence, and become geklerl chamberlaines in 
the kinge of llabilons courte : Then say~e 
Ezechias to Esay: Now God prospere his 
owne councel, which thou hast tolde me. He 
sayde morouer : So that there be peace, and 
faithfulnesse in my tyme. 

'at:~t i;I. €1Japtn·. 

BE of good chere my people, be of good !a: 
chere (saieth youre God) Conforte le

rusalem, am! tell her: that hir trauale is at 
an eude, that hir offence is pardoned, that she 

------- -·--· 
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hath receaued of the LORDES honde suffi
cient correction for all hir synnes. A voyce 
crieth: •Prepare j waye for the LORDE in 
the wyldernesse, make straight y path for 
oure God in the deserte. Let all valleis be 
exalted, and euery mountayne and hill be 
layde lowe. What so is croked, let it be made 
straight, and let the rough places be made 
playne feldes. ~For the glory of the LORDE 
shal apeare, Cl all flesh shal se it, for why, j 
mouth of the LORDE hath spoken it. 

The same voyce spake: Now crie. And 
I sayde : what shal I crie? Then spake it: 
that, all flesh is grasse, and that all the bewtie 
therof, is as the floure of the felde. • When 
the grasse is wytthered, the floure falleth 
awaye. Euen so is the people as grasse, when 
the breath of the LO RD E bloweth vpon 
them. Neuerthelesse whether the grasse 
wyther, or the floure fade awaye: d Yet the 
worde of oure God endureth for euer. Mor
ouer the voyce cried thus: Go vp vnto the 

I hill (o Sion) thou that bringest good tidinges, 

1

1 lift vp thy voyce with power, o thou preacher 
JS Jerusalem. Lift it vp without feare, and say 

vnto the cities of luda: 'Beholde, youre God: 
beholde, the LORDE, euen the almightie 
shal come with power, Cl beare rule with his 
arme. Beholde, he bringeth his treasure with 
him, and his workes go before him. He shal 
fede his flock like an hirdman.f He shal 
gather the lambes together with his arme, and 
carie them in his bosome, (1 shal kindly in
treate those that beare yonge. 

Who hath holden the waters in his fist ? 
Who hath measured heauen with his spanne, 
and hath comprehended all the earth of y 
worlde in thre fyngers ? Who hath weyed 
the mountaynes and hilles? g Who hath re
fourmed the· mynde of the LORDE? Or 
who is of his councel to teach him ? At 
whom hath he asked coiicel, to make him 
vnderstode, and to lerne him the waye of 
iudgment: to teach him science, and to en
structe him in the waye of vnderstOdinge ? 
Beholde, all people are in coparison of him, 
as a droppe to a bucket full, and are counted 
as the leest thinge y the balaunce weyeth. 
Beholde, j Iles are in comparison of him, as 

: the shadowe of the Sonne beame. Libanus 

• Matt. 3, a. Mar. 1. a. Luc. 3. c. Esa. 57. e. lob. 1. d. 
blob. 1. b, ' Peal. 89. a. Ecci. 14. e. Iaco. 1. b. 
1 Pet. 1. d. • Matt. 5. d. Peal. 32. b. Iaco. 1. b. 

is not sufficiet to ministre fyre for his offringe, 
and all the beastes therof are not ynough to 
one sacrifice. All people in comparison of 
him, are rekened, as nothinge, "yee vayne 
vanite and emptynesse. 

To whom then will ye licke God? or what ~ 
similitude will ye set vp vnto him ? Shal the 
caruer make him a carued ymage ? and shal 
the goldsmyth couer him with golde, or cast 
him in to a fourme of syluer plates? Mor
ouer shal the ymage maker (y the poore man 
which is disposed, maye haue somthinge to 
set vp also) seke out and chose a tre, that is 
not rotten, and carue therout an ymage, y 
moueth not? Knowe ye not this·~ Hertle 
ye neuer of it? Hath it not bene preached 
vnto you sence the begynnynge ? Haue ye 
not bene enfourmed of this, sence the foun
dacion of y earth was layde : That he sytteth 
vpon the Circle of the worlde, and that all the 
inhabitours of the worlde are in coparison of 
him, but as greshoppers: ;That he spredeth 
out the heaues as a coueringe, that he stretch
eth them out, as a tent to dwell in : That he 
bringeth princes to nothinge, and the iudges 
of the earth to dust : so that they be not 
planted nor sowen agayne, nether their stocke 
rooted agayne in the earth ? For as soone as 
he bloweth vpon them, they wither Cl fade 
awaye, like the strawe in a whirle wynde. 

To whom now wil ye licken me, (1 whom i3 
shal I be like, saieth the holy one ? Lift vp 
youre eyes an hie, and considre. Who hath 
made those thinges, which come out by so 
greate heapes ? and he can call them all by 
their names. k For there is nothinge hyd vnto 
the greatnesse of his power, strength, and 
might. How maye then lacob thinke, or 
how maye Israel saye : My wayes are hyd 
from the LORDE, and my God knoweth not 
of my iudgmentes. Knowest thou not, or 
hast thou not lrerde, that the euerlastinge 
God, the LORDE which made all the corners 
of the earth, is nether weery nor faynt, and 
that his wisdome cannot be comprehended: 
but that he geueth strength vnto the weery, 
and power vnto the faynte? Children are 
weery and faynt, and the strongest men fall: 
1But vnto them that haue the LORDE before 
their eyes, shal strength be encreased, Aegles 

1 Pet. 2. b. • Esa. 62. c. f Esa. 34. d. K Sap. 9. b. 
Ro.11. d. h Peal. 61. b. ; Esa.44. e. • Peal.146. a. 
1 Iere. 17. b. 



€bap. ,:It. 
wynges shal growe vpon them : When they 
runne, they shal not fall : and when they go, 
they shal not be weery. 

€f)t ~Ii. €1Japter. 
l!I BE still (ye Ilondes) and herken. vnto me. 

Be stronge ye people, Come hither, and 
shew youre cause, we will go to the !awe to
gether. Who rayseth vp t iuste ~rom the 
rysinge of the Sonne, and calleth him to go 
forth I Who casteth downe the people, and 
subdueth the kinges before him: that he maye 
throwe them all to the groiide with his swearde, 
and scatre them like stuble with his bowe? 
He foloweth vpon them, and goeth safely him
self, and cometh in no footpath with his fete. 
Who hath made, created, and called the ge
neracions from the bcgynnynge? Euen I the 
LORDE, "which am the first, and with the last. 

Beholde ye Iles, that ye maye feare, and 
ye endes of the earth, that ye ma ye be abasshed, 
draw nye, and come hither. Euery man hath 
exorte!l his neghboure, and brother, and byd
d"i1 him be stronge. The Smyth conforted 
the moulder, ti; the Ironsmyth the hummer
man, suyenge: It shalbe good, that we fasten 
this cast worke : and then they fastened it 

B with nales, that it shulde not be moued. And 
thou Israel my seruaunt: Jacob my electe 
sede of Abrahii my beloued, whom I led from 
the endes of the earth by the honde : For I 
called the from farre, ti; saide vnto the : Thou 
shalt be my seruaunt: 61 haue chosen the, ti; 

will not cast t awaye : be not afrayde, for I 
wil be with y. Loke not behinde y, for I wil 
be thy God, to stregth t. helpe t. ti; to kepe t 
with this right hode of myne. Beholde, all 
they that resist the, shal come to confucion 
am! shame: and thine aduersaries shalbe de
stniyml I\ brought to naught. So that who so 
sekrth after them, shal not fynde them. Thy 
destroyers shal perish, ti; so shall they that 
vmll'rtake to make batell agaynst the. For I 
thy LOllDE ti; God, wil strength thy right 
ho11dt>. Eurn I that saye vnto the: Feare 
110!., I will helpe the. Be not afrayde thou 
li~lo wonur lacob, and thou despysed Israel: 
hir I will helpe the, saieth the LORDE ti; 

the holyouo of Israel thine avenger. Beholde, 
I wil 11111k1• the a treadinge cart ti; a new flale 
y thou mayest throsshe ti; grynde the moun~ 

taynes, and bringe the hilles to poulder. Thou 
shalt fanne them, ti; the wynde shal carie them 
awaye, ti; the whyrlwynde shal scatre the. 
But thou shalt reioyse in the LORDE, and 
shalt delite in praysinge the holyone of Israel. 

When the thurstie and poore seke water ti; fr 
fynde none, ' ti; when their tunge is drie of 
thurst: d I geue it them, saieth the LORDE. 
I the God of Israel forsake them not. I 
bringe forth floudes in the hilles, ti; welles in 
the playne feldes. I turne y wildernes to 
ryuers, and the drie londe to condytes of 
water. I plante in the wayst grounde trees of 
Cedre, Boxe, Myrre and olyues. And in the 
drie, I set Fyrre trees, elmes and hawthornes 
together. All this do I, y they altogether 
maye se and marcke, perceaue with their 
hertes, ti; considre : that the honde of the 
LORDE maketh these thinges, and that the 
holyone of Israel bringeth them to passe. 
Stonde at youre cause (saieth the LORDE) 
and bringe forth youre strogest grounde, coun
celeth the kinge of Jacob. Let the goddes 
come forth them selues, and shewe vs the 
thinges y are past, what they be : let the de
clare the vnto vs, y we maye take them to 
herte, and knowe them herafter. Ether, let 
the shewe vs thinges for to come, and tel vs 
what shalbe done herafter: so shal we knowe, 
that they be goddes. Shewe somthinge, ether 
good or bad, so wil we both knowlege y same, 
ti; tel it out. 

Beholde, ye goddes are of naught, ti; youre ii 
makinge is of naught, but abhomination hath 
chosen you. Neuertheles I haue waked vp 
one from the North, ti; he shal come. And 
another from the East, which shal call vpii my 
name, ti; shal come to the prynces, as the 
Potter to his claye, ti; as t Potter treadeth 
downe the myre. Who to1de Y. af~re? So 
wil we confesse ti; saye, that he 1s nghtuous. 
But there is none that sheweth or declareth 
eny thinge, there is none also that heareth 
youre wordes. Beholde, I will , first g~aiite 
the of Sion ti; Jerusalem to be Euangehstes. 
But when I cosidre : there is not one amonge 
the y prophecieth, nether (when I axe him) y 
answereth one worde. Lo, wicked are they ti; 

vayne, with the thinges also that they take in 
houde: yee wynde are they, and emptynesse, 
with their ymages together. 

• Eau. H. u, 1: ••. 40. b. Apoc, ~. c. • Eau. 44. c. 'Gene. 21. c. d Ese. 35. b. and 43. c. and 44. a. I 
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m::~e rlij. CIC~aptcr. 

!lt BEHOLDE now therfore, this is my ser-
uaunt whom I will kepe to my self: "my 

electe, In whom my soule shalbe pacified. I 
will geue him my sprete, that he maye shewe 
forth iudgment 11 equyte amonge the Gentiles. 
He shal not be an outcryer, ner an hie 
mynded person. His voyce shall not be 
herde in y stretes. A brussed rede shal he 
not breake, 11 the smokinge flax shal he not 
quench: but faithfully 11 truly shal he geue 
iudgmet. He shal nether be ouersene ner 
haistie, that he maye restore rightuousnesse 
vnto the earth : 11 the Getiles also shal kepe 
his !awes. 6 For thus saieth God the LORDE 
vnto him (Euen he that made the heauens, 
and spred them abrode, 11 set forth the earth 
with hir encrease : which geueth breath vnto 
the people that is in it, 11 to them that dwel 
therin) I the LORDE haue called yin right-

;ia uousnesse, 11 led the by the honde. Therfore 
wil I also <lefende the, 11 geue the for a coue
naunt of the people, 11 to be the light of the 
Getiles. c That thou mayest open the eyes of 
the blinde, let out the prysoners, 11 them that 
syt in darknesse, out of the dongeon house. 
I myself, whose name is the LORDE, which 
geue my power to none other, nether myne 
honoure to the goddes: shewe you these new 
tidinges, and tel you them or they come, for 
olde thinges also are come to passe. 

d Synge therfore vnto the LORDE, a new 
songe of thiikes geuynge, blow out his prayse 
vnto the ende of the worlde. They that be 
vpon the see, 11 all that is therin, prayse him, 
the Iles 11 they that dwel in them. Let the 
wildernes with hir cities lift vp hir voyce, the 
townes also that be in Cedar. Let them be 
glad that syt vpon rockes of stone, and let 
them crie downe from the hie mountaynes: 
ascribinge almightynes vnto the LORDE, 11 

III. magnifienge him amonge the Getiles. The 
LORDE shal come forth as a gyaunte, and 
take a stomacke to him like a fresh man of 
warre. He shal roare and crie, and ouercome 
his enemies. 

I haue longe holden my peace (saieth the 
LORDE) shulde I therfore be still, and kepe 
sylence for euer? I will crie like a trauelinge 

• Matt. 3. d. l\:Iatt. 12. d. Matt. 17. a. • Esa. 44. e, 
Esa. 40, f. c Esa. 49. b. Luc. 2. c. Zac. 9. b. 
• Psa. 149. a. ' Esa. 44. b. f Matt. 15. b. 

woman, and once wil I destroye, and deuoure. 
I wil make waist both mountayne 11 hill, 11 drie 
vp euery grene thinge, that groweth theron. 
I wil drie vp the floudes of water, 11 drinke vp 
the ryuers. I wil bringe the blinde in to a 
strete, that they knowe not : and lede them in 
to a fotepath, that they are ignoraunt in. I 
shal make darknesse light before the, 11 the 
thinge y is croked, to be straight. These 
thinges will I do, 11 not forget them. ' And 
therfore let them conuerte, and be ashamed 
earnestly, that hope in Idols, 11 saye to fashioned 
ymages : ye are oure godes. 

Heare, o ye deaf men, and sharpen youre II 
sightes to se (o ye blinde.) /But who is 
blynder, the my seruaunt? Or so deaf, as my 
messaungers, whom I sent vnto them'? For 
who is so blynde as my people, 11 they y 
haue the rule of them ? They are like, as yf 
thou vnderstodest moch, and keptest nothinge: 
or yf one herde well, but were not obedient. 
The LORDE be merciful vnto them for his 
rightuousnesse sake, that his worde might be 
magnified 11 praysed. But it is a myscheuous 
11 wiked people: Their yonge men belonge 
all to the snare, 11 shal be shut in to preson 
houses. g They shal be caried awaye captyue 
and no man shal lowse them. They shal be 
trode vnder fote, 1

' 11 no man shal Iaboure to 
bringe the agayne. But who is he amonge 
you, y pondreth this in his mynde, y con
sidreth it, 11 taketh it for a warnynge in tyme 
to come? 

; Who suffred Jacob to be trodden vnder 
fote, and Israel to be spoyled? dyd not the 
LORDE ·~ Now haue we synned agaynst 
him, and haue had no delite to walke in his 
wayes, nether bene obedient vnto his !awe. 
Therfore hath he poured vpon vs his wroothful 
displeasure, and stroge batell, which maketh 
vs haue to do on euery syde, yet will we not 
vnderstode : He burneth vs vp, yet syncketh 
it not in to oure hartes. 

m,e rliij. <ltbapter. 

BUT now, the LORDE that made the (o !a 
Jacob) *and he that fashioned the (o Is

rael) saieth thus: Feare not, for I will defende 
y. I haue called y by thy name, thou art 
myne owne. When thou wentest in the 

' Deut. 26, h Esa. 44. d. i Baruc 1. d. Tobi. 3. a. 
Dao. 9. a. • Esa. 41. b. 4 Re.17. "· Deut. 7. a. Deu. 
26. d. Ose. 1. b. Exo. 14. e. Dao. 3. d. 
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water, I was by the, that the stroge floudes 
shulde not pluck t awaye: When thou walkest 
in the fyre, it shal not bume y, and the flame 
shall not kindle vpon the. For I am the 
LORDI•: thy God, the holyone of Israel, thy 
Sauioure. I gaue Egipte for thy delyueraunce, 
the Moryiis and the Sabees for the: because 
thou wast deare in my sight, and because I 
set by the, and loued the. • I pilled all men 
for the, and delyuered vp all people for thy 
sakr, • that. thou 8huldest not feare, for I was 

I with the. I wil briuge thy sede from the 
j C'R8t, and gather the together from the west. 
1 I wil saye to the north : let go. And to the 
: south, kepe not backe : But bringe me my 
sonnes from farre, and my doughters from the 
endes of the worlde : Namely, all those that 
be called after my name : For the haue I 
created, fashioned, and made for myne ho
noure. 

Bringe forth that people, whether they haue 
eyes or he blynde, 'deaf or hauc eares. All 
11al'io11s 8hal come in onP, and he gathered in 
01w lll'nple. But which amonge yonder goddes 
shall declare soch thinges, ~ tell vs what is to 
come f Let them bringe their witnesses, so 
shal they be fre : for the men shal heare it, 
and saye: it is truth. But I bringe you wit
nesses (saith the LORDE) euen those that 
are my seruauntes, whom I haue chosen : to 
the intent that ye might be certified, and geue 
me faithful credence : yee and to cosidre, that 
I am he, before whom there was neuer eny 
God, and that there shalbe none after me. 
d I am only the LORDE, and without me 
is there no Sauioure. I geue warnynge, I 
make whole, I teach you, that there shulde be 
, '"' straunge God amonge you. And this 
r<>l'or<le must ye beare me youre selues (saieth 
th•· l.OllDE) that I am God. And euen he 
am I from the begynnynge, and there is none 
'thnt 1·1111 take eny thmge out of my honde'. 
And what I 1!0, can no man chaunge. 

Thu, "aieth the LORDE the holy one of 
IKra••I your" rnrlemer: I For youre sake I will 
"'mil<' 10 1.lahilon, and bringe all the strongest 
of 1h1·111 from thence: Namely, the Caldees 
that I""".' them of their shippes: Euen I the 
LOIUH. youre holy one which haue made 
famPI, 111HI am youre kinge. Morouer, thus 

l
saieth the LORDE (Euen he that maketh a 
waye in the see, g and a footpath in the mightie 
waters: which bringeth forth the charettes and 
horses, the hooste and the power, that they 
maye fall a slepe and neuer ryse, and be ex
tincte, like as tow is quenched. 

A Ye remembre not thinges of olde, and re
garde nothinge that is past. Therfore beholde, 
I shal make a new thinge, and shortly shall it 
apeare : Ye shall well knowe it, I tolde it you 
afore, but I will tell it you agaane. 

I will make stretes in the deserte, and ryuers II 
of water in the wildemesse. The wilde 
beastes shal worshippe me: the dragon, and 
the Estrich. ; For I shall geue water in y 
wildernesse, and streames in the deserte : that 
I maye geue drike to my people, whom I 
chose. This people haue I made for my self, 
and they shal shewe forth my prayse. For 
thou ( lacob) woldest not call vpon me, but 

I 
thou baddest an vnlust towarde me, o Israel. 
Thou gauest me not thy yonge beastes for 

• burntoffringes, nether didest honoure me with 
thy sacrifices. Thou boughtest me no deare 

1 spice with thi money, nether pouredest the fat 
·of thy sacrifices vpon me. A Howbeit I haue 
not bene chargeable vnto the in offriges, 
nether greuous in Incense. 

1 But thou hast "lade me with thy synnes, 
and weeried me with thy vngodlynes : Where 
as I yet am euen he only, that for myne owne 
selfes sake do awaye thine offences, ~ forget 
thy synnes : so that I wil neuer thinke vpon 
them. Put me now in remembraunce (for 
we will reason together) ~ shewe what thou 
hast for the, to make the quyte. m Thy first 
father offended sore, and thy rulers haue 
synned agaynst me. Th.erfore I ether sus·· 
pended, or slewe the chelest prynces : I dyd 
curse lacob, and gaue Israel in to reprofe. 

€'.~e J"liiij. €~apter. 

SO heare now, o Jacob my seruaunt, and !I 
"Israel whom I haue chose. For thus 

saieth the LOllDE, that made the, fashioned 
the, and helped the, euen from thy mothers 
wombe: Be not. afrayde (o lacob my ser
uaunte,) thou rightuous, whom I haue chosen. 
" For I shal poure water vpon the drie 
grounde, and ryuers vpon the thurstie. I shal 
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jfo. lm:bttj. QI:bt propbtt <t?sap. 
poure my sprete vpon thi sede, and myne 
encrease vpo thy stocke. They shal growe 
together, like as the grasse, and as the Willies 
by the waters side. One will saye : I am the 
LORDES. Another wil call vnder the name 
of lacob. The thirde shal subscrybe with his 
honde vnto j LORDE, and geue him self 
vnder the name of Israel. 

jS Morouer, thus hath the LORDE spoke: 
• euen the kinge of Israel, and his avenger, j 
LORDE of hoostes: I am the first, and the 
last, and without me is there no God. For 
what is he, that euer was like me, which am 
from euerlastinge ? Let him shewe his name 
and do wherthorow he maye be lickened vnto 
me. Let him tell you forth planely thiges, 
that are past and for to come : yee and that 
without eny feare or stoppe. For haue not I 
euer tolde you hyther to, (t warned you? Ye 
can beare me recorde youre selues. Is there 
eny God excepte me? or eny maker, that I 
shulde not knowe him? 

Wherfore all caruers of Idols are but vayne, 
and their laboure lost. They must beare 
recorde them selues, that (seinge they can 
nether se ner vnderstonde) they shalbe con
founded. 6 Who shulde now make a god, or 
fashio an Idol, that is profitable for nothinge ? 
' Beholde all the felashippe of the must be 
brought to confucion. Let all the workmasters 
of them come and stonde together from 
amonge men: they must be abashed and con
foiided one with another. The smyth taketh 
yron, and tempreth it with hote coles, and 
fashioneth it with hammers, ct maketh it with 
all the strength of his armes : Yee somtyme 
he is faynt for very hunger, and so thurstie, 

qt that he hath no more power. The carpenter 
(or ymage caruer) taketh me the tymbre, and 
spredeth forth his lyne : he marketh it with 
some coloure : he playneth it, he ruleth it, iid 
squareth it, and maketh it after the ymage of 
a man, and acordinge to the bewtie of a man : 
that it maye stonde in the temple. 

Morouer, he goeth out to hewe downe 
Cedre trees : He bringeth home Elmes and 
okes, and other tymbre of the wodd. Or els 
the Fyrre trees which he planted himself, iid 
soch as the rayne hath swelled, which wodde 
serueth for me to bume. Of this he taketh 
and warmeth himself withall : he maketh a 

fyre of it to bake bred. And after warde 
maketh a god there of, to honoure it : and an 
Idol, to knele before it. One pece he burneth 
in the fyre, with another he rosteth flesh, that 
he maye eate roste his bely full: with the 
thirde he warmeth himself, and saieth: A ha: 
I am well warmed, I haue bene at the fyre. 
And of the residue, he maketh him a god, and 
an Idol for himself. He kneleth before it, he 
worshippeth it, he prayeth vnto it, and sayeth: 
delyuer me, for thou art my god. 

d Yet men nether considre ner vnderstonde, m 
because their eyes are stopped, that they can 
not se : and their hertes, that they can not 
perceaue. They pondre not in their myndes 
(for they haue nether knowlege ner vnder
stodinge) to thinke thus : I haue bret one 
pece in the fyre, I haue baked bred with y 
coles there of, I haue rosted flesh withall, !I 
eaten it : Shal I now of the residue make an 
abhominacion, and fall downe before a rotten 
pece of wodd? The kepinge of dust, and 
folishnesse of herte hath turned them a syde : 
so that none of them can haue a fre conscience 
to thinke : maye not I erre? 

Cosidre this (o lacob and Israel) for thou 
art my seruaiit. I haue made the, that thou 
mightest serue me. 0 Israel, forget me not. 
•As for thyne offences, I dryue them awaye 
like the cloudes, and thy synnes as the myst. 
Turne y agayne vnto me, !I I will delyuer f. 

Be glad ye heauens, whom the LORDE ~ 
hath made, let all y is here beneth vpon the 
earth, be ioyfull. Reioyse ye mountaynes ct 
woddes, with all the trees that are in you : 
for j LORDE shal redeme Jacob, !I shewe 
his glory vpon Israel. For thus saieth the 
LORDE thy redemer, euen he that fashioned 
the from thy mothers wombe : f I am the 
LORDE, which do all thinges my self alone. 
I only haue spred out the heauens, and I only 
haue layde the foundacion of the earth. I 
destroye the tokens of witches, and make the 
Sothsayers go wronge. As for the wise, I 
turne them bacward, and make their conninge 
folishnesse. 

But I set vp the purpose of my seruauntes, 
and fulfil the councel of my messaiigers. I 
saye to Ierus!l).e : turne agayne : And to the 
cities of Iuda, be ye buylded agayne : and I 
repayre their decayed places. I saye to the 
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€f)ap. ,:lb. m:f)t propf)d ®sa1.>. 
grounde : be drie. And I drie vp thy water 
floudes. I saye to Cirus: thou art myne hyrd 
man, so that he shal fulfill all thinges after my 
will. I sayc to Jerusalem: be thou buylded, 
and to the tcple : be thou fast grounded. 

€bt rib. €1.Japttr. 
~ THUS ~aicth the LORDE vnto Cirus. his 

I anoynted, • whom he ledeth by y right 

I 
h,-,cfe : that the people maye fall downe before 
him: I wil lowse the gyrdle of kinges, y they 
shnl open the gates before thy face, and not 
lo shut their <lores. I wil go before the, and 
make the crokcd straight. I shal breake the 
hrasen <lores, it burst the yron barres. I shall 
geue the the hyd treasure, it the thinge which 
is secretly kepte : that thou mayest. knowe, y 
•I the God of Israel haue called the by thy 
name : and that for Iacob my seruaunt sake, 
it for Israel my choseu. For I called the by 
thy name, an<l ordened the, or euer thou 
kuewc>st me: Euen I the LOllDE, 'before 
whom therC' is none other, for without me there 
is uo God. I haue prepared the, 'or euer thou 

, knr.we't me: that it might be knowne from 
the risynge of the Sonne to the goinge downe 
of the same, that all is nothinge without me. 
'For I am the LORDE, it there is els none. 
It is I y created the light and darcknes, I 
make peace and trouble : Yee euen I the 
LOH.DE do all these thinges. The heauens 
aboue shal droppe downe, and the cloudes shal 
rayne rightuousnes. The earth shal open it 
self, and brynge forth health, and therby shal 
rightuousnes florish. Euen I the LOH.DE 
shal bringe it to passe. 

IB I r Wo be vnto him that chydeth with his 
mukcr, the potsherde with the potter. Saieth 
.v clayp to the potter: What makest thou? or, 
th) "":rkc _serueth f~r nothige? Wo be vnto 
111111, y 8ateth to his father: why begettest 
~l~ou : ~\ llC! to his mother: why hearest thou? 
11111,; sa1eth the LOHDE, euen the holy one 
~ mak"r of Israel : Axe me of thinges for to 
1·oml', <'om·nrnynge my sonnes: and put me 
111 n•111 .. hraunce, as touchinge the workes of 

'my hod•·': I haue made the earth, and created 
ma vpou it. With my hondes haue I spred 
lorlh IH'111wn, and geuen a commaundment 
for Ril t.lll' hoost.e therof. I shal wake him vp 

with rightuousnesse, and ordre all his wayes. 
He shal buylde my cite, •it let out myprisoners: 
I! that nether for gift nor rewardes, saieth the 
LO RD E of hoostes. 

The LORDE hath sayde morouer: The 
occupiers of Egipte, the marchauntes of the 
Moryans and Sabees, shal come vnto the 
with tribute, they s~albe thine, they shal 
folowe the, and go with cheynes vpon their 
fete. They shal fall downe before the, and 
make supplicacion vnto the. For God (with 
out who there is none other God) shal be with 
the. • 0 how profounde art thou o God, thou 
God it Sauioure of Israel? Confounded be 
ye, and put to dishonoure: go hence together 
with shame, all ye that be workmasters of 
erroure: (that is worshippers of Idols.) But 
Israel shalbe saued in the LORDE, which is 
the euerlastinge saluacio : They shal not come 
to shame ner confucion, worlde without ende. 

For thus sayeth the LORDE: ; euen he ([ 
that created heauen, the God y made the 
earth, that fashioned it, and set it forth : I 
haue not made it for naught, but I made it to 
be enhabited: Euen I the LORDE, without 
whom there is none other. I haue not spoken 
secretly,' nether in darcke places of the earth. 

I 

It is not for naught, that I sayde vnto the 
sede of Jacob: seke me. I am the LORDE, 
which whc I speake, declare the thinge that 
is rightuous and true. Let the be gathered it 
come together, let the drawe nye hyther, y are 
escaped of the people : Haue they eny vnder
stondinge,1" that set vp the stockes of their 
Idols, and praye vnto a god, that cii not helpe 
the? Let men drawe nye, let them come 
hither, iid aske councel one at another, and 
shewe forth : What is he, that tolde this be
fore? or, who spake of it, euer sence the 
begynnynge? Haue not I t LORDE done 
it: without "' whom there is none other God? 
the true God and sauionre, •and there is els 
none but I ? And therfore turne you vnto me 
(all ye endes of the earth) so shal ye be saued, 
for I am God, it there is els none. I sweare 
by my self: out of my mouth cometh t worde 
of rightuousnesse, and that maye no man 
turne: but all knees shal bowe vnto me,' and 
all tunges shal sw~ar~ by me, ~ayenge: Verely 
in the LOHDE ts my nghtuousnes and 
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Qebt propbtt @~ap. <!Lbap. ,:lbi. 
strength. To him shal me come : but all 
they that thinke scorne of him, shalbe con
founded. And the whole sede of Israel shalbe 
iustified, ci; praysed in y LORDE. 

€~t i;lbi. l!i'.~apttr. 

!! NEUERTHELES Bel shal fall," !1 Nabo 
shalbe broken : whose ymages are a 

burthe for the beastes and catell, to ouerlade 
the, and to make them weery. They shal 
syncke downe, and fall together: for they 
maye not ease them of their burthen, ther
fore must they go in to captiuyte. 

Herken vnto me, o house of lacob, and all 
ye that rema yne yet of the housholde of Israel: 
whom I haue borne from youre mothers 
wombe, and brought you vp from youre byrth, 
till ye were growen : I I which shall beare you 
vnto youre last age : I haue made you, I will 
also norish you, beare you and saue you. 
Whom will ye make me like, in fashion or 
ymage, that I maye be like him? 6Ye fooles 
(no doute) wil take out syluer and golde out 
of youre purses, and weye it, and hyre a gold
smyth to make a god of it, that men maye 
knele downe and worshipe it. <Yet must he 
be taken on mens shulders and borne, and set in 
his place, that he maye stonde and not moue. 
Alas that men shulde crie vnto him, which 
geueth no answere: and delyuereth not the 
man that calleth vpon him, from his trouble. 

JS Considre this well, and be ashamed, Go 
in to youre owne selues (0 ye runnagates). 
Remembre the thinges which are past, sence 
the begynnynge of the worlde : that I am 
God, and that there is els no God, yee and y 
there is nothinge like vnto me. In the be
gynnynge of a thinge, I shewe the ende 
therof: and I tel before, thinges that are not 
yet come to passe. With one worde is my 
deuyce accomplished, \1 fulfilleth all my plea
sure. I call a byrde out of the east, d and all 
that I take in honde, out of farre countrees. 
As soone as I commaunde, I bringe it hither:' 
as soone as I thinke to deuyse a thinge, I do it. 

Heare me, o ye that are of an hie stomack, 
but farre from nghtuousnesse. I shal bringe 
forth my rightuousnesse, It is not farre, and 
my health shal not tarie longe awaye. I wil 
laye health in Sio, and geue Israel my glory. 

QI:~c rlbij. €tapttr. 

BUT as for the (0 doughter, thou virgin !! 
Babilon) thou shalt syt in the dust. 

Thou shalt syt vpon the groiide, and not in 
a trone (o thou mayden of Chaldea). Thou 
shalt nomore be called tender, and pleasaiit. 
Thou shalt bringe forth the querne, (1 grynede 
meel, put downe thy stomacher, make bare 
thy knees, and shalt wade thorow the water 
ryuers. !Thy shame shalbe discouered, iid 
thy preuyties shal be sene. For I wil auenge 
me of the, and no man shal let me : saieth 
oure redemer, which is called the LORDE of 
hoostes, the holy one of Israel. 

Syt still, holde thy tunge, and get the into 
some darcke corner (0 doughter Caldea) for 
thou shalt nomore be called lady of kyng
domes. I was so wroth with my people, y I 
punyshed myne enheritaunce,& and gaue them 
in to thy power. Neuertheles, thou shewdest 
them no mercy, but euen the very aged men 
of the, didest thou oppresse right sore with 
thy yock, !1 thou thoughtest thus: I shalbe 
lady for euer. And besyde all that, thou hast 
not regarded these thinges, nether cast, what 
shulde come after. 

Heare now therfore, thou wilful, that syttest JS 
so carelesse, ci; speakest thus in thine herte : h I 
am alone, and without me is there none : I 
shal neuer be wydow, ner desolate agayne. 
And yet both these thiges; shal come to the 
vpo one daye in the twincklinge of an eye : 
Namely, wyddowhead, and desolacion. They 
shal mightely fall vpon the, for y multitude 
of thy witches, and for the greate heape of 
thy coniurers. For thou hast conforted thy 
self in thy disceatfulnes, and hast sayde: No 
mii seith me. Thyne owne wisdome ci; con
nynge haue disceaued the, *In that thou hast 
sayde : I am alone, and without me there is 
none. Therfore shal trouble come vp6 y, !1 
thou shalt not knowe, from whece it shal arise. 
Myschefe shal fall vp6 y, which thou shalt not 
he able to put of. A sodane misery shal come 
vpon the, or euer thou be awarre. 

Now go to thy coniurers, and to the multi- € 
tude of thy witches, (whom thou hast bene ac
quanted withal from thi youth) yf they maye 
helpe the, or strengthe the. Thou hast hither 
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€f)ap. ,:lbtij. Qr;f)t propbtt cesap. jfo. llq,:i. 
to had many councels of them, so let the 
heauengasers (!; the beholders of starres, come 
on now and delyuer the: yee and let the 
shewe, when these new thinges shall come 
vpon the. Reholde, they shalbe like strawe, 
which yf it be kindled with fyre, no man maye 
rydde 1t for the vehemence of the flame : And 
yet it geueth no zynders to warme a mii by, 
ner cleare fyre to syt by. Euen so shal they be 
vnto the, whom thou hast vsed (!; occupide from 
thy youth. Euery one shal shewe y his erro
neous waye, yet shall none of them defende the. 

trbr rlbiij. 4tbapter. 
!! H EA RE this, 0 thou house of lacob : ye 

y arc called by the name of Israel, and 
are come out of one stocke with luda: which 
sweare by the name of the LORDE, and 
beare witnesse by the God of Israel (but not 
with treuth and right) "which are called fre 
men or the holy citie, as they that Joke for 
<"nnforth in the God of Israel, whose name is 
the LORDE of hoostes. 

The thingeR that I shewed you euer sence 
the b1>gynnynge: Haue I not brought the to 
passe, immediatly as they came out of my 
mouth, and declared them ? And they are 
come? Howbeit I knewe that thou art ob
stinate, and that thy neck hath an yron vane, 
and that thy brow is of brasse. Neuertheles 
I haue euer sence the begynnynge shewed the 
of thinges for to come, and declared the vnto 
the, or euer they came to passe: that thou 
shuldest not saye: myne Idol hath done it, 
my carued or cast ymage hath shewed it. 
Heare it considre all these thinges, whether it 

113 was ye that prophecied the : But as for me, 
I tolde the before at the begynnynge, new (!; 

senPte thingcs, y thou knewest not of: 6 And 
sonu• 1lone now not of olde time, wherof thou 
nl'Ul'f h1•rclest, before they were brought to 
pasHl': that thou canst not saye: I knewe of 
them. Morouer there be some wherof thou 
haHI nether herde ner knowne, nether haue 
l~<'Y hmw opened vnto thine eares afore tyme. 
h1r l knew that thou woldest maliciousli 
ofli•111li•, therfore haue I called the a trans
gr1•s,m1n•, 11uen from thy mothers wombe. 

N<'U1!rtl11~les for my names sake I haue 
with1lr11w1•11 my wrath, and for myn~ honours 
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sake I haue ouersene the, so that I haue not 
rooted the out. Beholde I haue pourged the, 
and not for rnoneye. I haue chosen the in 4t 
the fyre of pouerte, And that only for myne 
owne sake, 'for I geue myne Honoure to none 
other, that thou shuldest not despise me. 
Herken vnto me o lacob,d (1 Israel who I haue 
called. I am euen he that is, I am y first 
and the last.' My honde is the foundacion of 
the earth, (1 my right honde spanneth ouer the 
heauens. As soone as I called the they were 
there. Gather you all together, ad herken : 
Which of yonder goddes hath declared this, 
that the LORDE wil do by the kinge of 
Babilon, (whom he loueth it fauoureth) and 
by the Caldees his arme? I my self alone 
haue tolde you this before. Yee I shal call 
him and bnnge him forth, (J; geue him a pros
perous iourneye. Come nye it heare this: haue 
I spoke eny thige darckly' sence the begyn
nynge? whe a thige begynneth, I am there. 

Wherfore the LORDE God with his sprete II 
hath sent me, And thus saieth the LORDE 
thine avenger, the holyone of Israel: 'I am y 
LORDE thy God, which teach the profitable 
thinges, and lede y the waye, that thou shuldest 
go. Yf thou wilt now regarde my ciimaunde
ment, thy welthynes shalbe as the water 
streame: it thy rightuousnes as the wawes 
flowinge in the see. Thy sede shalbe like as 
the sonde in the see, it the frute of thy body, 
like the grauel stones therof: Thy name shal 
not be roted out, nor destroyed before me. 
Ye shal go awaye from Babilon, and escape 
the Caldees with a mery voyce. 1

' This shalbe 
spoken of, declared abrode, (!; go forth vnto the 
ende of the worlde: so that it shalbe sayde: 
The LORDE hath defended his seruaunte 
lacob, that they suffred no thurste,i whe they 
trauayled in the wildernesse. He claue the 
rockes a sonder, and the water gusshed out. 
As for the vngodly, they haue no peace, saieth 
the LORDE/ 

MESSIAS. 
trbr ~·lir. ~bRptrr. 

HER KEN vnto mo, ye Iles, and take hede ~ 
ye people from farre: The LORDE 

hath called me fro my byrth, and made mecion 
of my name fro my mothers wobe: 'he hath 

h Jore. 51. a. I Esd. 1. b. 'Exo. 17. b. Nu. 20. b. 
• Eoo. 57. c. / Eso. 51. c. Eph. 6. b. 



$0. bm:ij. Ql::be propbd C/?!.1ap. qtbap. .rli.r. 
made my mouth like a sharpe swerde, vnder 

• y shadowe of his honde hath he defended me, 
and hyd me in his quyuer, as a good arowe, 
and sayde vnto me : Thou art my seruaunt 
Israel, I wilbe honoured in the.• Then an
swerde I : I shal Iese my laboure, I shal 
spende my strength in vayne. Neuertheles, I 
wil commytte my cause and my worke vnto 
the LORDE my God. An.cl now saieth the 
LORDE (eue he that fash10ned me fro my 
mothers wombe to be his seruaiite, that I 
maye bringe Jacob agayne vnto him: how
beit, Israel will not be gathered vnto hi agayne. 
In whose sight I am greate, which also is my 
LORDE, my God and my stregth.) Let it 
be but a smal thinge, that thou art my ser
uaunt, to set vp the kinreddes of Iacob, ~ to 

Ja restore the destructio of Israel: 6 yf I make 
the not also the light of the Gentiles, that thou 
mayest be my health vnto the ende of the 
worlde. 

Morouer thus saieth the LORDE the 
aveger and holy one of Israel, because of 
the abhorringe and despisinge amonge the 
Gentiles, concernynge the seruaunt of all 
them y beare rule : K ynges and prynces shal 
se, and arise and worshipe, because of the 
LORDE that he is faithfull: and because of 
the holy one of Israel, which hath chosen the. 

'And thus saieth the LORDE: In the 
tyme apoynted wil I be present with the. 
And in the houre of health wil I helpe the, ~ 

!It delyuer the. I wil make the a pledge for y 
people, so y thou shalt helpe vp the earth 
agayne, and chalenge agayne the scatred here
tages: d That thou mayest saye toy presoners: 
go forth, ~ to them that are in darknesse : 
come in to the light, that they maye fede in 
the hie wayes, ~get their lyuynge in all places. 
There shal nether hunger ner thurste, heate 
nor Sonne hurte them. •For he that fauoureth 
them, shal lede them, and geue them drike 
of the springe welles. I will make wayes 
vpon all my mountaynes, and my fote pat.hes 
shalbe exalted. And beholde, they shal 
come from farre: lo, some from the north 
and west, some from the south. / Reioyse 
ye heauens, and synge prayses thou earth : 
Talke of ioye ye hilles, for God wil coforte 
his people, ~ haue mercy vpon his, y be in 
trouble. 

• lob. 17. a. • Esa. 42. b. Act. 13. g. Ioh. 8. b. 
'2 Cor. 6. a. lere. 11. a. Esa. 42. a. • Luc. 4. c. Zach. 9. b. 

Then shal Sion saye : God hath forsaken BJ 
me, and the LORDE hath forgotte me. 
g Doth a wife forget the childe of hir wombe, 
ad the sonne who she hath borne ? And 
though she do forget, yet wil not I forget the. 
Beholde, I haue written the vp vpon my 
hondes, thy walles are euer in my sight. They 
that haue broken the downe, shal make haist 
to buylde the vp agayne : and they that made 
the waist, shal dwell in the. Lift vp thine 
eyes, and loke aboute the: all these shal gather 
them together,'' and come to the. As truly as 
I lyue (saieth the LORDE) thou shalt put 
them all vpo the, as an apparell, and gyrde 
the to the, as a bryde doth hir Jewels. As 
for thy londe that lieth desolate, waisted ~ 
destroyed : it shalbe to narow for the, that 
shal dwell in it. And they y wolde deuoure 
the, shalbe farre awaye. Then the childe who 
y bare shall bringe forth vnto y, shal saye in 
thine eare: this place is to narow, syt nye 
together, y I maye haue rowrne. Then shalt 
thou thinke by thy self: Who hath begotte me 
these ? seinge I am bare ~ aloe, a captyue ~ 
an outcast ? And who hath norished the vp 
for me ? I am desolate ~alone, but fro whece 
come these ? 

And therfore thus saieth the LORDE God: 
Beholde, I will stretch out myne honde to the 
Gentiles, and set vp my token to the people. iE 
They shal bringe the thy sonnes in their 
lappes, ~ carie thy doughters vnto y vpon their 
shulders. For kinges shalbe thy noursinge 
fathers, and Quenes shalbe thy noursinge 
mothers. They shal fall before the with 
their faces flat vpon the earth, and lick vp the 
dust of thy fete : that thou mayest knowe, 
how that I am the LORDE. ; And who so 
putteth his trust in me, shal not be confounded. 
Who spoyleth the giaunte of his pray? or 
who taketh the presoner from the mightie ? 
And therfore thus saieth the LORDE: The 
prisoners shalbe taken from the giaunte, and 
the spoyle delyuered,Jrom the violete: for I 
wil maynteyne thy cause agaynst thine aduer
saries, and saue thy sonnes. And wil fede 
thine enemies with their owne fleshe, and 
make the drinke of their owne bloude, as of 
swete wyne. And all flesh shal knowe ( o 
Jacob) that I am the LORDE thy Sauioure, 
and stronge auenger. 

•Apo. 7, d. f Esa. 52. b, g Iere.14. d. Psal. 111. a. 
• Gen. 15. a. Eoa. 60. a. ; Ro. 9. d. 
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€br (. fibaptrr. 
t!I THUS saieth the LORDE: Where is the 

bill of youre mothers deuorcemet, that I 
sent vnto her ? • or who is the vsurer, to who 
I solde you? Beholde, for youre owne offeces 
are ye solde: 6 CJ, because of youre transgres
sion, is you re mother forsake. Fo! why wolde 
no mii receaue me, when I came ? CJ, when I 
called, no man guue me answere. Was my 
hc-ide clene smytc of, that it might not helpe? 
or, had I not power to delyuer? 'lo, at a 
worde I drike vp the see, CJ, of water floudes I 
make drie Icicle : so y for want of water, the 
fish corruppe and die of thurst. d As for 
heauen, I clooth it with darcknesse, and put 
a sack vpon it. 

JS The LORDE God hath geuc me a wel 
lerned tl1ge, so that I can conforte them which 
are troubled,' yee CJ, y in due season. He 
waked myne eare vp by tymes in :t mornynge 
(as t scolemasters do) y I might herke. The 
I.OllDE Goel huth opened myne eare, ther
forn cii l not saye naye,J ner with drawe my 
self, but I offre my backe vnto :t smyters, and 
my chekes to the nyppers. I turne not my 
face fro shame iid sp1ttinge, for the LORDE 
God helpeth me, therfore shal I not be cii
founded. I haue hardened my face like a 
flynt stone, for I am sure, that I shal not 
come to confucion. M yne aduocate speaketh 
for me, who wil then go with me to !awe? 
Let vs stode one agaynst another : yf there 
be eny that wil reason with me, let him come 
here forth to me. Beholde, the LORDE 
God stondeth hr me, •what is he that can 
condempne me ? lo, they shalbe all like 
a~ rm olde cloth, • which :t mothes shal eate 
vp. 

Thrrfore who so feareth the LORDE 
am•-•I(<' you, let him heare the voyce of his 
sen11111t. Who so walketh in darcknesse, C! no 
light shynrth vpii him, let. him hope in the 
LO 111> 1':, aml holde him by his God. But 
take hPrle, ye haue all kyndled a fyre, and 
gyrclc•d y011re selues with the flame: Ye walke 
i11 t IH' gliHtrige of youre owne fyre, and in the 
fla1111· 1hat ye haue kyndled. This cometh 
vnt.o you fru my honde, namely, y ye shal 
slepn Ill Horowe. 

0 ]1•rj~. 3. u. 
d E.10. JO, c· 
Met. ~6. g. 
i Gen. 21. u. 

• Esa. 59. n. t Exo. 14. c. losu. 3. d. 
'Y Cor. 1. e. J Pool. 39. b, lob 30. d. 

lleh. 13. c. • Ro. 8. f. A Poelm 101. 
llom. 4. n. Gen. 12. a, It Ese. 2. a. 

Grbt li. ilrbaptn. 

H ERKEN vnto me, ye that holde of right- !! 
uousnes, ye that seke the LORDE. 

Take hede vnto the stone, wherout ye are 
hewen, and to the graue wherout ye are digged. 
i Considre Abraham youre father, C! Sara that 
bare you : how that I called him alone, pros
pered him we!, (1 encreased him : how the 
LORDE conforted Sio, and repayred all hir 
decaye : makinge hir deserte as a Paradise, 
and hir wildernesse as the garden of the 
LO RD E. M yrth and ioye was there, thankes
geuynge and :t voyce of prayse. Haue respecte 
vnto me then (o my people) and !aye thine 
eare to me : for a !awe, and an ordinaunce 
shal go forth fro me, t to lighten the Gentiles. 
It is hard by, that my health CJ, my rightuous
nesse shal go forth, and the people shalbe 
ordred with myne arme. 

The Ilondes (that is :t Gentiles) shal hope ta 
in me, and put their trust in myne arme. 
Lift vp youre eyes toward heaue, and Joke 
vpon the earth beneth. 1 For the heauens 
shal vanish awaye like smoke, and the earth 
shall teare like a clothe, C! they that dwel 
therin, shal perish in like maner. "'But my 
health endureth for euer, and my rightuous
nes shall not ceasse. Therfore hercken vnto 
me, ye y haue pleasure in rightuousnes, "thou 
people that hearest my !awe in thine he1te. 
• Feare not the. curse of men, be not afrayde 
of their blasphemies C! reuylinges : for wormes 
C! mothes shal eat the vp like clothe CJ, woll. 
But my rightuousnesse shal endure fo1' euer, 
C! my sauynge health from generacion to 
generacion. 

Wake vp, wake vp, CJ, be stronge : 0 thou 
arme of the LORDE: wake vp, lyke as in 
tymes past, euer and sence the worlde beganne. 
P Art not thou he, that hast wounded that 
proude lucifer, and hewen ~e dragon . in 
peces? Art not thou euen he, which hast dned 
vp the depe of the see, which hast made playne 
the see grounde, that the clelyuered might go 
thorow i' 9 That the redemed of the LOR DE, 
which turned agayne, might come with ioye 
vnto Siii, there to endure for euer ? That ~ 
myrth and gladnesse might be with them : 
that sorowe CJ, wu might fie from the ? ' Yee 

I Poul. 101. d. M•lt. 24. c. 2 Pot. 3. b. 
• Iere. SI. f, ' )fott. 10. d. Luc. 12. B. 

p Esa. 14. d. Exo. 14. c. • I Esd. 1. b. 

m Peulm 36. 
Peal. 101. d. I 
' 2 Cor. 1. a. 



jfo. llmtiij. at::bt propbtt ®i.1a1J. Qtf)ap. Iij. 
I, I am eue he, that in all thiges geueth you 
consolacion. What art thou then, that fearest 
a mortall ma, j childe of man, which goeth 
awaye as doeth the floure ? And forgettest 
the LORDE that made the," that spred out 
the heauens, and layde the foundacion of the 
earth. But thou art euer afrayde for the sight 
of thyne oppressoure, which is ready to do 
harme: Where is the wrath of the oppressoure? 
It cometh on fast, it maketh haist to apeare: 
It shal not perish, y it shulde not be able to 
destroye, nether shal it fayle for faute of 
norishmge. I am the LORDE thy God, that 
make the see to be still,O and to rage: whose 
name is the LO RD E of hoostes. I shal put 
my worde also in thy mouth, and defende the 
with the turnynge of my honde : that thou 
mayest plante the heauens, and laye the 
foundacions of the earth, and saye vnto Sion: 
thou art my people. 

B Awake, Awake, and stonde vpo Jerusalem, 
<thou that from the honde of the LORDE, 
hast dronke out the cuppe of his wrath ; 
thou that hast supped of, and sucked out 
the slombringe cuppe to the botome. For 
amonge all the sonnes whom thou hast be
gotten, there is not one that maye holde the 
vp : and not one to lede the by the honde, of 
all the sonnes that thou hast norished. Both 
these thinges are happened vnto the, but who 
is sory for it? Yee, destruction, waistinge, 
hunger !I swerde: but who hath conforted the? 
Thy sonnes lie comfortles at y heade of euery 
strete like a take venyson, !I are ful of y ter
rible wrath of y LORDE, !I punyshmet of thy 
God. And therfore thou miserable !I dronke 
(howbeit not with wyne) Heare this: Thus 
saieth thy LORDE: thy LORDE !I God, j 
defender of his people : Beholde, I wil take 
y slobrige cuppe out of thy hode, eue y cuppe 
with the dregges of my wrath : y fro hence 
forth thou shalt neuer drinke it more, !I wil 
put it i their hode that trouble the : which 
haue spoken to thy soule : stoupe downe, that 
we maye go ouer the: make thy body eaue 
with the grounde, and as the strete to go vpon. 

~e lij. dLI.Japtrr. 
(fl VP Sion vp, take thy strength vnto the: 

put on thine honest rayment o Ierusale, 

• Eea. 40. a. 1 Pet. 1. d. 
' Peal. 7 4. b. Iere. 25. c. 
Exo. 1. a. 4 Re. 18. 

• Eea. 49. a. Matt. 8. c. 
•Ro. 7, b. e Gen. 46. a. 

f Ro. 2. d. Eze. 36. d. 

thou citie of the holy one. For from this 
tyme forth, there shal no vncircumcised ner 
vncleane person come in the. Shake the fro 
the dust, arise !I stonde vp, o Ierusale. Pluck 
out thy neck from the bode, o thou captyue 
doughter Sion. For thus saieth the LO RD E: 
d Ye are solde for naught, therfore shal ye be 
redemed also without eny money. 

For thus hath the LORDE sayde: 'My 
people wete downe afore tyme in to Egipte, 
there to be straungers. Afterwarde dyd the 
kinge of the Assirians oppresse the, for naught. 
And now what profit is it to me ( saieth y 
LORDE) y my people is frely caried awave, 
I !I brought In to heuynes by their rulers, and 
my name euer still blasphemed? saieth the 
LORDE. gBut y mY. people maye knowe 18 
my name, I my self will speake in that daye. 
Beholde, here am I. 0 how bewtiful are the 
fete of the Embassitoure, y bringeth the mes
sage fro the mountayne, ''!I proclameth peace: 
y brigeth the good tydinges, !I preacheth 
health, !I saieth vnto Sion : Thy God is the 
kinge. Thy watchme shal lift vp their voyce, 
with loude voyce shal they preach of him: for 
they shal se him present, whe the LORDE 
shal come agayne to Sion. 

Be glad, 'o thou desolate Ierusale, !I reioyse 
together: for the LORDE will coforte his 
people, he wil delyuer Ierusale. The LORDE 
wil make bare his holy arme/ !I shewe it forth 
in the sight of all the Getiles, !I all the endes 
of the earth shal se the sauynge health of oure 
God. 1Awaye, Awaye, get you out fro thence, (['. 
!I touch no vncleane thinge. Go out from 
amonge soch, And be cleane, ye that beare the 
vessell of the LORDE. But ye shal not go 
out with sedicio, ner make haist as they that fle 
awaye: for the LORDE shal go before you, 
m iid the God of Israel shal kepe the watch. 

Beholde, my seruaunt shal deale wysely, 
therfore shal he be magnified, exalted !l 
greatly honoured. Like as y multitude shal 
wodre vpon him, because his face shalbe so 
deformed !I not as a mans face, !I his bewtie 
like no man : Euen so shal the multitude of 
the Getiles loke vnto him, !I y kinges shal 
shut their mouthes before him. For they y 
haue not bene tolde of him, shal se him : n and 
they y herde nothinge of him, shal beholde him. 

t Naum 2. d. 
1 2 Cor. 6. d. 

• Ro. 10. c. i Esa. 49. d. • Psel. 97. a. 
m Exo. 13. d. " Rom. 15. c. Ese. 65. a, 
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tr:~r Iiij. (!~apttr. 
B BUT who geueth credence vnto oure 

preachinge '? •Or to who is the arme 
of the LORDE knowne? He shal growe 
before the LO RD E like as a braiich, C!: as a 
rote in R drie gruunde. He shal haue nether 
bewty ner fauoure. When we Joke vpon him, 
there shalbe no fayrnesse: we shal haue no 
lust vnto him. 'Ile shalbe the most symple 
rt despise<) of nil, which yet hath good expe
riPn<·e of ~orow<•s rt infirmities. We shal reken 
him so syrnplc ({ so vyle, that we shal hyde 
ourn faces frii him. 'Howbeit (of a treuth) 
he only taketh awaye uure infirmite, (!; beareth 
oure payne: "Yet we shal iudge him, as though 
he were plaged and cast downe of God: where 
as he (not withsUi<linge) shal be woiided for 
oure offences, C!: smytten for oure wickednes. 
For the parne of ouro punyshmet shalbe 
layde vp!1 lmn, (!; with his stripes shal we be 
heali><L 

tB As for v~, we go all astrnye (like shepe ), 
1•1wry one turneth his owne waye. But thorow 
him, tho LOHDE pardoneth all oure synnes. 
He shal be payned (!; troubled, iid shal not 
ope his mouth. ' He shalbe led as a shepe to 
be slayne, yet shal he be as still as a lambe 
before the shearer, (!; not open his mouth. 
He shal be had awaye, his cause not herde, 11: 
without eny iudgment : Whose generacion yet 
no man maye nombre, when he shalbe cut of 
fro the grounde of the lyvinge: Which pu
nyshment shal go vpon him, for the trans
gression of my people. / His graue shalbe 
geue him with the codemned, 11: his crucifienge 
with the theues, cWhere as he dyd neuer 
violence ner vnright, nether hath there bene 
cny disccatfulnesse in his mouth. 

(! Y1•t hath it pleased f LOilDE to smyte 
him with infirmite, 'that when he had made 
hi• soult• an offoringe for synne, he might se a 
liig<' laHtingc sede. And this device of the 
LO It I> E shal prospere in his honde. With 
trauayle am! laboure of his soule, shal he 
optnynP gn~ate riches. My rightuous seruaunt 
sl111ll. with his wisdome iustifie C!: delyuer the 
:~1'.1lut111li>, fo.r he shal be~re awaye their synnes. 

~ herfore w1l I geue him the multitude for 
his pnrt.e, It ho shal deuyde the stroge spoyle 

a llo. 10. c. Joh. U. e. 'Hehr . .'!. o. 'Moth.8. b. 
1 Pet.~. d. ' t Car. 11. c. • lere. 11. d. Actu. B. f. 
Mot. 27. h. 1 Cor. !\, o. I Mot. 27. e. • 2 Cor. 5. c. 
1 Pet. 2. tl. • Iobo. U. o. Rom. 8. d. ' Rom. 8. o. 
------·-

because he shal geue ouer his soule to death, 
* C!: shalbe rekened amonge the transgressours, 
which ncuertheles shal take awaye f synnes of 
the multitude, and make intercession for the 
myszdoers. 

~t liiij. €~aptn. 

T HERFORE be glad now, thou bare that !( 
hearest not. Reioyce, synge (!; be mery 

thou y art not with childe : For the desolat~ 
hath moo children, 1then the marled wife 
saieth the LORDE. Make thy tente wyder: 
11: sprede out the hanginges of thine habitacio: 
spare not, Jaye forth thy coardes, and make 
fast thy stakes: for thou shalt breake out on 
the right syde and on the left, (!; thy sede shal 
haue !° Getiles in possession, ad dwel in the 
desolate cities. I'eare not, for thou shalt not 
be confoiided : Be not ashamed, for thou shalt 
not come to confucion. Yee thou shalt forget 
the shame off thy youth, and shalt not re
membre the dishonoure of thy wedowheade. 
For he that made the, shalbe thy LORDE 
11: husbonde (whose name is the LORDE of 
hoostes) "'11: thine avenger shalbe euen the 
holy one off Israel, the LORDE of the whole 
worlde. For the LORDE shal call the, 
beinge as a desolate soroufull woman, and as 
a yonge wife that hath broken hir wedlocke : 
saieth thy God. 

A litle while haue I forsaken the, "but with JJ3 
greate mercifulnes shal I take the vp vnto 
me. Whe I was angrie, I hid my face from 
the for a litle season, but thorow euerlastinge 
goodnesse shal I pardon the, saieth the 
LORDE thine avenger. And this must be 
vnto me, as the water of Noe: For like as I 
haue swome y I wil not bringe the water off 
Noe eny more vpo the worlde : " So haue I 
sworne, Py I wil neuer be angrie with the, ner 
reproue the: The mountaynes shall remoue, 
(!; the hilles shal fall downe : but my louynge 
kyndnesse shal not moue, and ~he bm_idc off 
my peace shal not fall downe fro j, sa1eth j 
LORDE thy merciful louer. 

fleholde, thou poore, vexed (!; despised : I € 
wil make thy walles of precious stones, • (!; thy 
foundacio of Saphires, thy wyndowcs off 
Cristal!, thi gates of fyne cleare stone, (!; thy 
borders of pleasaiit stones. Thy childre shal 

• More. 15. d. Luc. ~r. h. 
Eze. 16. b. Es•. 48. u. 
• Gen. 9. b. P 2 Re. 7. c. 

1 Goin. 4. d. ~ Eso. 62. o. 
• };so, 26, d. Psnl, !9. o. 

• Eso. 6. b. 



all be taught of God," ct I wil geue the plen- exceade yours, ? 11 my thoughtes yours. And\ 
teousnes of peace. In rightuousnes shalt thou like as the rayne ct snowe cometh downe from 
be grounded, ct be farre fro oppression: for heaue, i:t returneth not thither agayne, but 
the which thou nedest not be afrayed, nether watereth the earth, maketh it frutefull (!, grene, 
for hynderaiice, for it shal not come nye the. that it maye geue corne ct breade vnto the 
Beholde, y aleaunt l was farre fro the, shal sower: So the worde also that commeth out 
dwell with the: cthe ywassomtymeastraunger of my mouth, shal not turne agayne voyde 
vnto the, shalbe ioyned with the: Beholde, I vnto me, but shal accoplish my wil (!, prospere 
make the smyth y bloweth the coles in the in the thinge, wherto I sende it. And so 
fyre, (!, he maketh a weapon after his hondy shal ye go forth with ioye, 11 be led with 
worke. I make also the waister to destroye: peace. The mountaynes and hilles shal synge 
but all the weapens y are made agaynst the, with you for ioye, and all the trees of the 
shal not prospere. And as for all tunges, felde shal clappe their hondes. For thornes, 
y shal resiste the in iudgmet, 6thou shalt there shal growe Fyrre trees, 11 y Myrte tre 
ouercome the, ct codemne them. This is the in the steade of breres. And this shal be.done 
heretage of the LORDES seruauntes, 11 the to the prayse of the LORDE, 11 for an euer-
rightuousnes that they shal haue of me, lastinge toke, that shal not be taken awaye. 
saieth the LORDE. 

€I)e lb. llrbapter. 
ft COME to the waters all ye,' y be thurstie, 

11 ye that haue no moneye. Come, bye, 
that ye maye haue to eate. Come, bye wyne 
11 mylck, without eny money, or moneye 
worth, Wherfore do ye laye out youre moneye, 
for the thinge y fedeth not, and spende youre 
laboure aboute the thinge that satisfieth you 
not? But herke rather vnto me, iid ye shal 
eate of the best, (!, youre soule shal haue hir 
pleasure in pleteousnes. Enclyne youre eares, 
11 come vnto me, take hede 11 youre soule shal 
lyue. dFor I will make an euerlastinge coue
naunt with you, eue the sure mercies of Dauid. 

JS Beholde, I shal geue him for a witnesse 
amoge y folke, for a prynce 11 captayne vnto 
the people. Lo, thou shalt call an vnknowne 
people: (!, a people that had no knowlege of 
the, shall runne vnto the : because off the 
LORDE thy God, y holy one of Israel, which 
glorifieth the. Seke the LORDE while he 
maye be founde, call vpo him while he is nye. 
•Let the vngodly man forsake his wayes, iid 
fthe vnrightuous his ymaginacios, (!, turne 
agayne vnto the LORDE, so shal he be mer
ciful vnto him : and to oure God, for he is 
redy to forgeue. 

([ For thus saieth the LO RD E: My thoughtes 
are not youre thoughtes, 11 youre wayes are 
not my wayes : But as farre as the heauens 
are hyer then the earth, so farre do my waies 

€!Je lbi. llrbapter. 

T HUS saieth y LORDE: Kepe equite, ~ 
and do right, for my sauynge health 

shal come shortly, 11 my rightuosnes shalbe 
opened. Blissed is the man y doth this, 11 the 
mans childe which kepeth the same. He that 
taketh hede, ''y he vnhalowe not the Sabbath 
(that is) he that kepeth himself that he do no 
euel. Then shal not the straunger, which 
cleaueth to the LORDE, saye: 'Alas the 
LORDE hath shut me cleane out from his 
people. Nether shal the gelded man saye : lo, 
I am a drie tre. For th us saieth the LO RD E, 
first vnto the gelded y kepeth my Sabbath : 
Namely: that holdeth greatly of the thinge 
that pleaseth me, and kepeth my couenaiit : 
Vnto them wil I geue in my housholde and JS 
with in my walles, a better heretage 11 name: 
* the yf they had bene called sonnes 11 daugh
ters. I wil geue them an euerlastinge name, 
that shall not perishe. Agayne, he saieth vnto 
the straiigers that are disposed to sticke to 
the LORDE, to serue him, 11 to loue his 
name : That they shalbe no bode me. And 
all they, which kepe the selues, that they vn
halowe n0t the Sabbath, namely: that they 
fulfill my couenaiit: Them wil I bringe to my 
holy moiitayne, 111 make the ioyfull in my house 
of prayer. Their burnt offringes and sacrifices 
shalbe accepted vpo myne aulter, "'for my 
house shalbe an house of prarer for all people. 

Thus saieth the LORDE God which ga- llr 

• 1 lob. 2. d. lob. 6. c. • Luc. 21. b. Actu. 4. a, g Deu. 32. a. • Ese, 58. c. ' Deu. 23. a. 
' Ecce. 51. d. lob. 7. d. Apo. 22. d. d Act. 13. d. •lob. 1. a. ' 1Mac.1. e. ,. Math. 21. b. 3 Reg. 8. f. 
2 Re. 7, c. • Eze. 18. e. I Eze. 33. c. Peal. 102. 



~f)ap. lllttj. QJ::fJt propbd ~sap. jfo. bcnttj. 
thereth together the scatred ?f Israe~ : • I wil 
bringe yet another cogregac10n to him. All 
the beastes of the felde, o: all the beastes of t 
wod, shal come to deuoure hi. For his watch
men are all blinde, they haue alltogether no 
vnderstondinge, they are all domme dogges, 
6 not heinge ahle to barcke, they are slepery : 
slogish are tlwy, o: lie snortinge: they are 
shamelesse dogges, y be neuer satiszfied. The 
shrperrles ulso in like maner haue no vnder
sto11clin!(•'. hut etwry man turneth his owne 
waye, 'Pucry on" after his owne couetousnes, 
with all his power. Come (saye they) I wil 
fetch wync, so shal we fyll oure selues, that 
we maye lw clronken. And do tomorow, like 
as to daye, yee and moch more. 

~~e lbij. llJ:~apter. 

'! BUT in the meane season y righteous 
perishcth, o: no mii regardetf1 it in his 

hert. Ooorl godly people are taken awaye, o: 
no mii c1-1siclreth it. dNamely: that the righ
t<'ous is ronunyc1l awaye thorow y wicked: 
that he him:;ell might he in rest, lie quietly 
vpon his hell, o: lyue after his owne pleasure. 
Come hither therfore ye charmers children, 
' ye sonnes of the aduoutrer o: the whore : 
Wherin take ye youre pleasure? Vpo whom 
gape ye with youre mouth, o: bleare out youre 
tonge? Are ye not ehildre of aduoutry, o: a 
sede of dissimulacion? I Ye take youre plea
sure vnder the okes, o: vnder all grene trees, 
the childe beyng~ slayne in the valleys, o: 
dennes of stone. Thy parte shalbe with the 
stony rockes by the ryuer: Yee euen these 
shal be thy parte. For there thou hast poured 
mrat and drynkoffringes vnto the. Shulde I 
1rn1•r".'e that? Thou hast made thy bed vpon 
h11• mountnynes, thou wentest vp thither, and 
t h1•n• Jia,t thou slayne sacrifices. Behynde 
th1• dort'' ~ posies, hast thou set vp thy re-
1nt>1nlin1u11c(1 l 

Wlw11 thou haddest discouered thyself to 
a11nl l11·r t 111•11 me, when thou wetest downe 0: 

I 11mdP thy lu·d wyclPr (that is) when thou did~st 
1·:u11<' 1111· •'<'rtnyne of yonder Idols, o: louedest 

ts f tl11·ir 1·011d11·~. where thou sawest the: Thou 
Wl'lltl'Rt -trnight. to kinges with oyle o: dyuerse 
oy1111111•11t•:' (that iR) 'thou hast sent thy mes
s111111g.,r.< larrn of, and yet art thou fallen in to 

" .\lar. 11. Ii. ,Luc. 19. d, "Iere.12. b. c Iere.6, b. 
Ese. ~~- h. I Lor. 1'1. o. Snpi. 2. b. d Snp. 2. b. 
Eccli. :J:l. b. 'Mutt. U. d. I Eze. 16. b. Esn. 65. a. 
!ere. 7. 11. llouL !IL h. Eze. 20. d. Leui. 20. a. Deut. :J2. c. 

the pyt therby. Thou hast had trouble for t 
multitude of thyne owne wayes, yet saydest 
thou neuer : I wil leaue of. • Thou thinkest 

. to haue life (or health) of thy self, and ther
fore thou beleuest not that thou art sick. For 
when wilt thou be abaszshed or feare, seinge 
thou hast broken thy promyse, o: remembrest 
not me, nether hast me in thine hert l Think
est thou, that I also will holde my peace (as 
afore tyme) y thou fearest me not? Yee 
verely I wil declare thy goodnes o: thy workes, 
but they shal not profit y, ; whe thou criest, 
let thy chosen heape delyuer the. But the 
wynde shal take them all awaye, o: cary the 
in to :Y ayre. Neuertheles, they y put their 
trust in me, shal inheret the londe, and haue 
my holy hill in possession. 

And therfore thus he saieth : Make redy, ar 
make redy, and dense y strete, take vp what 
ye can out of the waye, that ledeth to my 
people. For thus saieth the hie and excellet, 
euen he that dwelleth in euerlastingnesse, 
whose name is the holyone: k I dwel hie aboue 
and in the sanctuary, o: with him also, y is of 
a cotrite and huble sprete : y I maye heale a 
troubled mynde, and a cotrite herte. I For I 
chide not euer, o: am not wroth with out ende. 
But :Y blastinge goeth fro me, though I make 
the breath. I am wroth with hi for his coue
tousnes o: lust, I smyte him, I hyde me, and 
am angrie, whe he turneth him self, and 
foloweth y bywaye of his owne hert. But 
yf I maye se his right waye agayne, I make 
him whole, I lede him, and restore him vnto 
them whom he maketh ioyful, o: that were sory 
for him. I make the frutes of thiikesgeuinge. 
I geue peace vnto them that are farre of,'" 
and to them that are nye, saye I the LORDE, 
that make him whole. But the wicked are 
like the raginge see, that cii not rest, whose 
water fometh with the rnyre o: grauel. " Eue 
so y wicked haue no peace, saieth my God. 

-at:~e lbiij. a!~npter. 

A ND therfore crie now, "as loude as thou <;a 
canst. Leaue not of, lift vp thy voy~e 

like a triipet, and shewe my people their 
offences, and :Y house of Iucob their synnes. 
For they seke me dalye, and wil knowe my 
wuyes, euen as it were a people that dyd 

g Ose. 12. n. Eze. 16. b. •Moth. 9. b. ; lere. 2. d. 
Dout. 32. d. • Psel. 50. b. Esa. 61. o. 1 Psal. 101. a. 
m Ephe. 2. d. • Eso. 48. d. • Eze. S. c. lere. 19. a. 
Iooll! 3. a. Mat. 10. o. and 20. o. 
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right, and had not forsaken the statutes of 
their God. They argue with me concemynge 
right iudgment, and wil pleate at the lawe 
with their God. Wherfore fast we (saye they) 
and thou seist it not? we put oure liues to 
straitnesse, and thou regardest it not? 

JS Beholde, when ye fast, youre lust remayneth 
still : • for ye do no lesse violence to youre 
<letters: lo, ye fast to strife and debate, and 
to smyte him with youre fist, that speaketh 
vnto you. Ye fast not (as somtyme) that 
youre voyce mig~t be herde aboue. ~ Thynke 
ye this fast pleaseth me, that a ma shulde 
chasten himself for a daye, and to wryth his 
heade aboute like an hoke in an hairy cloth, CI 
to lye vpon the earth? Shulde that be called 
fastinge, or a, daye y pleaseth y LORDE? 
But this fastinge pleaseth not me, <till y tyme 
be thou lowse him out of bondage, that is in 
thy daunger: that thou breake the ooth of 
wicked bargaynes, that thou let the oppressed 
go fre, and take from them all maner of bur
thens. d It pleaseth not me, till thou deale 
thy bred to the hongrie, CI brynge the poore 
fatherlesse home in to thy house, when thou 
seist the naked that thou couer him, and hyde 

ill'. not thy face fro thine owne flesh. Then shal 
thy light breake forth as y mornynge, and thy 
health florish right shortly : ' thy rightuous
nesse shal go before the, and y glory of the 
LORDE shal embrace the. 

Then yf thou callest, the LORDE shal 
answere the : f yf thou criest, he shal saye : 
here I am. Yee yf thou layest awaye thy 
burthens, and boldest thy fyngers, and ceasest 
from blasphemous talkinge, yf thou hast com
passion vpon the hongrie, and refreszshest y 
troubled soule : g Then shal thy light springe 
out in the darknesse, and thy darknesse shalbe 
as the noone daye. The LORDE shal euer 
be thy gyde, and satisfie the desyre of thine 
hert, and fyl thy bones with marry. Thou 

iJ shalt be like a freshwatred garden, and like 
the founteyne of water, that neuer leaueth 
runnynge. Then the places that haue euer 
bene waist, shalbe buylded of the : there 
shalt thou laye a foundacion for many kyn
reds. Thou shalt be called the maker vp of 
hedges, and y buylder agayne of y waye of 
the Sabbath. 

• Esa, 1. b. • Zach. 7. c Deu. 15. a, 
Mat. 25. b. •Luc. 11. d. J Pro. 21. b. 
Mat. 5. b. • Esa. 56. a. Esa. 66. d. 

d Eze. 18. b. 
K Zach. 7. a. 
1 Esa. 50. a. 

h Yee yf thou tume thy fete from the Sab
bath, so that thou do not the thinge which 
pleaseth thyself in my holy daye : then shalt 
thou be called vnto the pleasaunt, holy ct glo
rious Sabbath of the LORDE, where thou 
shalt be in honoure : so y thou do not after 
thine owne ymaginacion, nether seke thine 
owne wil, ner speake thine owne wordes. The 
shalt thou haue thy pleasure in y LORDE, 
which shal carie y hie aboue y earth, CI fede 
the with the heretage of lacob thy father: for 
the LORDES owne mouth hath so promised. 

-m:~e Iii;. «!:~apter. 

BEHOLDE, the LORDES honde is not ~ 
so shortened y it can not helpe, ; nether 

is his eare so stopped y it maye not heare. 
But youre myszdedes haue separated you 
from youre God, ct youre synnes hyde his face 
from you, y he heareth you not. For youre 
hondes are defyled with bloude, k and youre 
fyngers with vnrighteousnesse : Youre lippes 
speake lesynges, CI youre tonge setteth out 
wickednes. No man regardeth righteousnes, 
CI no mii iudgeth truly. Euery man hopeth in 
vayne thinges, and ym~neth disceate, co
ceaueth weerynesse, CI brmgeth forth euell. 
1 They brede cockatrice egges, tt weeue y spy
ders webb. Who so eateth of their egges, 
dieth. But yf one treade . vpon the, the.re 
cometh vp a serpent. Their webbe maketh 
no clothe, CI they maye not couer the with 
their labours. Their dedes are y dedes of 
wickednes, CI y worke of robbery is in their 
bodes. Their fete runne to euell, CI they 
make haist to shed innocet bloude. m Their 
coiicels are wicked coiicels, harrne CI de
struccio are in their wayes. But y waye of 
peace they knowe not. In their goinfes is 
no equyte, their wares are so croked, y who 
so euer goeth thenn, knoweth nothinge of 
peace. 

And this is y cause y equite is so farre fro JS 
vs, CI y rightuousnes cometh not nye vs. "We 
Joke for light, lo, it is darknesse : for y morn
ynge shyne, se, we walke in y darke. We 
grope like y blynde vpon y wall, we grope 
euen as one y hath none eyes. We stomble 
at y noone daye, as though it were toward 
night : in y fallinge places, like men y are 

Nume.11. c. k !ere. 5. c. Esa.1. d. I fob 15. d. 
Psa. 7. c. m Prou. 1. b. Psal. 9. c. Peal. 13. a. Rom. 
3. b. • Sapi. 5. a. lob 30. c. Deut. 28. c. Ioh. a. e. 
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'

half deed. We roare all like Beeres, I! mourne 
stil like doues. We lok~ ~or equite,_ but there 
is none : for health, but 1t 1s farre fro vs. For 
oure offences are many before j, I! our~ synne~ 
testifie agaynst vs. Yee we must cofesse y 
we offende, !I. knowlege, y we do amysse : 
Namely, transgresse I! dyssemble agayn~t j 
LOllDE, I! fall awaye fro ou.re ~od: vsmge 
presi1ptuous I! traytoruus ymagmac1ons, I! cast
inge false matters in oure hertes .. And ther
for,. iR 1•1p1 yt.c gone ai:yde, (!, r1ghte~usnes 
st1irlllth fnrrc uf: • treuth 1s fallen downe m the 
strete, and the thinge that is playne and open, 
rrn1ye not be shewed. Yee j treuth is lade in 
preson, and he that refrayneth himself fro 
euel, must be spoyled. 

fr- 6 When the LORDE sawe this, it displeased 
him sore, y there was no where eny equite. 
He sawe also, that there was no man, which 
had pitie therof, or was greued at it. And 
he helrle him by his owne power, and cleued 
to his owne rightuousnes. ' He put right
uousries vp{> him for 11 brcst plate, I! set the 
helmet of health vpii his heade. He put on 
wrath in steade of clothige, I! toke gelousy 
aboute him for a cloke: (like as when a 
man goeth forth wrothfully to reciipence his 
enemies, I! to be avenged of his acluersaries.) 
Namely, that he might recompence and re
warde the Ilodes, wherthorow the name of the 
LORDE might be feared, from the risynge of 
the Siine : and his magesty, vnto the goinge 
downe of the same. . 

For he shal come as a violent waterstreame, 
which the wynde of the LORDE hath moued. 
"But vnto Sion there shal come a redemer, and 
vnto them in Iacob that turne from wicked
nesse, saieth the LORDE. I will make this 
couPnaunt with them (sayeth j LORDE): 
My •pret.e that is come vpon the, tt the worries 
whirh I haue put in thy mouth, shal neuer go 
011~ of tlry mouth, nor out of j mouth of thy 
clulrln·, 110 ner out of j mouth of thy chihlers 
childre, from this tyme forth for euer more. 

trl)r Ir. (l'.~aptn'. 
~ A N I> t~erfore get the vp by tymes,' for 

t.hr lrght cometh, I! the glory of j 
L UH, ~hal ryse vp vp(i j. For lo, while 
j dark neHHc tt cluude couereth the earth ii; the 

• Osa. 4. •· Duni. 8. o. ' Amos 5. s. • Ephe. 6. b. 
1 Thea, .'>. • i'osl. IS. a. Ro. 11. d. • Act. 26. c. 
~ b. I Eou, 19. e. • Esa. 49. c. Gen. 15. a. 

people, the LORDE shal shewe the light/ I! 
his glory shal be sene in the. The Gentiles 
sh~! come, to ~hy light, 'ii; kynges to the 
bnghtnes y sprmgeth forth vpii j. Lift vp 
thine eyes, I! loke rounde aboute the: All 
these gather the selues, I! come to the. Sonnes 
shal come vnto j from farre, ii; doughters shal 
gather the selues to the on euery side. When 
thou seist this, thou shalt maruel exceadingly 
and thine hert shalbe opened: when the powe; 
of the see shalbe ciiuerted vnt? the (that is) 
whe the strength of the Gentiles shal come 
vnto the. The multitude of Camels shal 
couer j, the Dromedaries of Madia and Epha. 
All they of Saba shal come, h bringinge golde 
tt incense, ct shewinge the prayse of the 
LORDE. All the cat.el of Cedar shalbe :IS 
gathered vnto j, the riimes of Nabaioth shal 
serue the, 'to be offred vpii myne aulter, which 
I haue chosen, I! in the house of my glory 
which I haue garnished. But what are these 
that fie here like the cloudes, and as the doues 
flienge to their wyndowes? 

The Iles also shal gather the vnto me, and 
specially the shippes of y see: that they maye 
bringe the sonnes from farre, and their syluer 
and their golde with them, vnto the name of 
the LORDE thy God, vnto the holy one of 
Israel, that hath glorified the. * Straugers 
shal buylde vp thy walles, and their kiges shal 
do the seruyce. For when I am angrie, I 
smyte the : and when it pleaseth me, I pardon 
the. Thy gates shal stonde open still both 
daye and night,' and neuer be shut: that the (I: 
hooste of the Gentiles maye come, and that 
their kinges maye be brought vnto the. For 
euery people I! kingdome that serueth not the, 
shal perish, and be distroyed with the swerde. 
The glory of libanus shal come vnto the : The 
Fyrre trees, Boxes ii; Cedres together, t? 
garnish the place of my Sanctuary, for I w1l 
glorifie the place of my fete. . 

Morouer those shal come knelrnge vnto 
the y haue vexed the : ii; all they that despised 
y, ~hal fall downe at thy fote. Thou shalt. be 
called the cite of the LOHDE, the holy S10n 
of Israel. Because thou hast bene forsake 
and hated, so that noman went thorow the : I 
wil make the glorious for euer and euer, iid 
ioyful thorow out all posterities. m Thou shalt 

Mor. e. a. • Mott. 2. b, Psul. 71. i Heb. 13. b. I 
• Esa. 54. b. 1 Apo. !J, g. "' Esa. 49. e. 
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sucke the mylck of the Gentiles, and kinges 
brestes shal fede the. And thou shalt knowe 
that I the LORDE am thy Sauioure and 

B defender, the mighty one of Iacob. For 
brasse wil I geue the golde, and for yron 
syluer, for wod brasse, and for stones yron. 
I wil make peace thy ruler, and rightuousnes 
thyne officer. Violence and robbery shal 
neuer be herde of in thy londe, nether harme 
and destruction with in thy borders. Thy 
walles shalbe called health, <I thy gates the 
prayse of God. • The Sonne shal neuer be 
thy daye light, ad the light of the Moone 
shal neuer shyne vnto the: 6 but y LORDE 
himself shalbe thy euerlastinge hght, (l thy 
God shalbe thy glory. 

Thy Sonne shal neuer go downe, (l thy 
Moone shal not be taken awaye, for the 
LORDE himself shalbe thy euerlastinge light, 
ad thy sorouful dayes shalbe rewarded y. Thy 
people shalbe all godly, (l possesse the londe 
for euer: the fl.oure of my plantinge, the 
worke of my hondes, wherof I wil reioyce. 
The yongest <l leest shal growe in to a thou
sande, (l the symplest in to a stronge people. 
I the LORDE shal shortly bringe this thinge 
to passe in his tyme. 

ID}t l,:i. €~apter. 
!a: THE sprete of the LORDE God is with 

me; for y LORDE hath anoynted me, 
<I sent me, to preach good tydiges vnto the 
~oore, y I might bynde vp y wounded hertes, 
y I might preach delyueraunce to y captyue, 
<I open the preson to the that are bounde : 
y I might declare y acceptable yeare of y 
LORDE, I! the daye of y avegeaunce of oure 
God : that I might comforte all them that are 
in heuynesse/ that I might geue vnto them y 
mourne in Sion, bewty in the steade of asshes, 
ioyful oyntmet for sighinge, pleasaunt raymet 

1 
for an heuy mide : That they might be called 

I excellent in rightuousnesse, a platinge of the 
LORDE' for him to reioyce in. 

They shal buylde the loge rough wildernes, 
<I set vp y olde deserte. They shal repayre 
the waist places, <l soch as haue bene yoyde 
thorow out many generacios. Straiigers shal 
stOde (l fede youre catel, rt the Aleauntes 
shalbe youre plowme <I reapers. But ye shalbe 
named the prestes of the LORDE,f <I me 

shall call you- the seruaiites of oure God. Ye 
shall enioye the goodes of y Getiles (l tryiiphe 
in their substaiice. For youre greate reprofe JS 
(l shame, shal they haue ioye, y ye maye haue 
parte with the. For they shal haue dubble 
possession 1 their lode, <I euerlastinge ioye 
shalbe with them.' For I the LORDE, 
which loue right ad hate robbery (though it 
were offred me) shal make their workes ful of 
faithfulnes, <I make an euerlastinge couenaunt 
with them. 

Their sede also and their generacion shal 
be knowne amoge the Gentiles, and amoge 
the people. All they that se them, shall 
knowe, that they are the hie blessed sede of y 
LORDE. And therfore I am ioyful in the 
LORDE, <I my soule reioyseth in my God. 
For "he shall put vpon me the garmet of 
health, (l couer me with the matle of right
uousnes. He shal decke me like a bryde
grome, (l as a bryde that hath hir apparel! 
vpo her. For like as y grounde bringeth 
forth frute, <I as the garde shuteth forth sede : 
So shal the LORDE God cause rightuousnes, 
and the feare of God to fl.orish forth before all 
the Heithen. 

ID)e lrij. €~apter. 

FOR Sions sake therfore wil I not holde !a: 
my tiige, <I for Ierusales sake I will not 

ceasse : vntill their rightuousnes breake forth 
as y shyninge light, (l their health as a burn
ynge lampe. Then shal the Getiles se thy 
rightuousnesse (l all kinges thy glory. Thou 
shalt be named with a new name, which the 
mouth of y LORDE shal shewe. Thou shalt 
be a crowne in the honde of the LORDE, 
and a glorious garliide in the hode of thy God. 
From this tyme forth thou shalt neuer be 
called the forsake, <I thy lode shal nomore be 
called the wildemesse. But thou shalt be 
called Hephziba (that is, my beloued) (l thy 
londe Beula (that is) a maried woma: 'forJ. 
LORDE loueth j, (l thy lode shalbe inhabite . 
And like as a yonge ma taketh a doughter to 
mariage, so shal God mary himself vnto thy 
sonnes. And as a brydegrome is glad of his 
bryde, so shal God reioyse ouer the. 

I wil set watchme vpo thy walles ( o Ieru- JS 
salem) which shall nether ceasse daye nor 
night, to preach y LORDE. And ye also 

• Apo. ~!. g. ' Apo. 22. b. c Luc. 7. c. Luc. 4. c. ' Eso. 60. d. I Esa. 66. d. Iere. 33. d. 8 Luc. 2. d. 
Esa. 11. a. Esa. 66. o. Esa. 57. c. 4 Mott. 5. a. Mott. 11. d. • Psol. 131. b. i Eze. 16. b. Osee 2. d. Eso. 54. a. 
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shall not kepe him close, nor leaue to speake 
of hi, vntill Ierusale be set vp, ct made the 
prayse of the worlde. The LOR;DE hath 
sworne by his right honde ct ?Y his stronge 
arme, that fro hence forth he wil not geue thy 
corne to be meate for thine enemies, ner thy 
wyne (wheri thou hast laboured) to be drynke 
for t straungers. But they that haue gathered 
in the corne, shal eate it, ct geue thankes to the 
LO ll DE: ct they that haue borne in the wyne, 
shall rlrynke it in the court of my Sanctuary. 

St{ide back, ct !leparte a sunder, ye y stonde 
vnder ,9- gate, make rowme ye people, repayre 
thl' strete, ct take awaye y stones, ct set out a 
toke for the people. • Beholde, y LO RD E 
proclameth in the endfls of the worlde : tel y 
doughter Sio: ~e. thy Saluacio cometh, be
holde, he bringeth his tre11Sure with him, ct 
his workes go before him. For they who y 
LOllDE delyuereth, shalbe called the holy 
people : (l 11s for the, thou shalt be named the 
greatly occupied, and not the forsaken. 

Ql:br lriij. «I:IJ11pttr. 
'.ll WHAT is he this, that cometh from 

Edom, with stayned reade clothes of 
Bosra: (which is so costly cloth) ct cometh in 
so neebly with all his stregth ? I am he y 
teacheth rightuousnes, ct am of power to helpe. 
Wherfore the is thy clothinge reade, ct thy 
raymet like his y treadeth in y wyne presse? 
I haue trodde the presse my self alone, ct of 
all people, there was not one with me. Thus 
haue I trode downe myne enemies in my 
w_rath,~ and set my .fete vp6 them in my in
chgnac10n : And their bloude sprange vpo my 
c!oothes, ct so haue I stayned all my rayment. 
.I· or the daye of vengeaiice that I haue take 
111 honde, ct the yeare of my delyueraunce is 
com1•. I Joked aboute me, and there was no 
mii to •hewe me eny helpe. I fel downe, and 
no man helde me vp. The I helde me by 
mymi owne am1e, ct my feruetnesse susteyned 
me. A ml thus haue I troden downe the 
~ople in my wr11th, and bathed them in my 
chsplt·a~urn: In so moch that I haue shed 
ttll'ir hlo111le vpon the earth. 

tB I will !lt'elarethegoodnesseoftheLORDE 
'yeti 11ml the prayse of the LORDE for aii 
that he hath gyuen vs, for the greate good y 
he hath <lu1w for Israel : which he hath gyuen 

• E•a. 40. h. Zech&. 9. b. Mott; 21. n. Ein. 26. c. 
• Eso. 34. h. ' Exo. 1.'i. o. Eoo. U. o, • Eiu.13. d, 14. d. 

them of his owne fauoure, ct acordinge to the 
multitude of his louynge kindnesses. For he 
sayde: _·1:hese n~ doute wilbe my people, and 
no shrekmge children, and so he was their 
Sauioure. d In their troubles he forsoke the 
not, but the angel that went forth from his 
presence, delyuered them: Of very loue ct 
kindnesse that he had vnto them, redemed he 
them. He hath borne them, and caricd them 
vp euer, sence the worlde begiine. llut after 
they prouoked him to wrath and vexed his 
holy minde, he was their enemie, and fought 
agaynst them him self. Yet remebred he the 
olde tyme, of Moses ct his people : 'How he 
brought them from the water of the see, as a 
shepherde doth with his shepe: how he had 
geuen his holy sprete amonge them: how he had 
led Moses by the right honde with his glorious 
arme: how he had deuyded the water before 
them ( wherby he gat him self an euerlastinge 
name) how he led them in the depe, as an 
horse is led in the playne, that they shulde 
not stomble. The sprete of the LORDE led 
them, as a tame beast goeth in the felde. 

Thus (o God) hast thou led thy pPople, to ~ 
make thy self a glorious name with all. Loke 
downe then from heaue/ and beholde the 
dwellinge place of thy sanctuary ct thy glory. 
How is it, y thy gelousy, thy strength, the 
multitude of thy mercies and thy louynge 
kyndnesse, wyl not be entreated of vs ? 'Yet 
art thou oure father: For Abraham knoweth 
vs not, net.her is Israel acquanted with vs. 
But thou LORDE art oure father and re
demer, and thy name is euer lastinge.1

' 0 
LORDE wherfore hast thou led vs out of thy 
waye? wherfore hast thou hardened oure 
hertes, that we fearc the not? Be at one 
with vs agayne, for thy seruauntes sake y are 
of the generacio of thy heretage. Thy people 
hath had but litle of thy Sanctuary in pos
sessio, for oure enemies haue take it in : And 
we are become, euen as we were from the 
beginnynge: but thou art not their LORDE, 
for they haue not called vpon thy name. 

tr:~r Iriiij. «I:~11pttr. 

0 THAT thou woldest cleue the heauen in I 
sunder, rt come downe : that the moun

taynes might melt awaye at thy presence, like 
as at an hote fyre : and that the malicious 

~S. c. • E100. 14. c. Poal. 76. b. I Deu, 116, d. Boruo 
2. d. •Mott 6 b. Luc. 11.•. Mott. iS.•. • Peel.118. b. 
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might boyle, as the water doth vpon the fyre: 
Wherby thy name might be knowne amoge 
thine enemies, ct y the Getiles might treble 
before y. That thou mightest come downe 
with thy wonderous straunge workes, then 
shulde the hilles ftielt at thy presence. For 
sence the begynnynge of the worlde there was 
none ( excepte thou· o God) that herde or per
ceaued, •nether hath eny eye sene what thou 
dost for the, that put their trust in the. 

Thou helpest him that doth right with 
cherefulnesse, and them that thynke vpon thy 
wayes. But lo, thou art angrie, for we offende, 
and haue bene euer in synne, and there is not 
one whole. 6 We are all as an vnclene thinge, 
(! all oure rightuousnesses are as the clothes 

t3 stayned with the floures of a woman : we fall 
euerychone as the leaf, for oure synnes carie 
vs awaye like the wynde. There is no man 
that calleth vpon thy name, that stondeth vp 
to take holde by the. Therfore hydest thou 
thy face from vs, and consumest vs, because 
of oure synnes. 

But now o LORDE, 'thou father of ours: 
we are the claye, and thou art oure potter, 
and we all are the worke of thy hondes. Be 
not to sore displeased (o LORDE) and kepe 
not oure offences to loge in thy remembraunce, 
but considre that we all are thy people. The 
cities of thy Sanctuary lye waist, d Sion is a 
wildernesse, and Ierusalem a deserte. Oure 
holy house which is oure bewty, where oure 
fathers praysed the, is brent vp, yee all oure 
comodities and pleasures are waysted awaye. 
Wilt thou not be intreated (LORDE) for all 
this ? Wilt thou holde thy peace, and scourge 
vs so sore? 

'QJ:l)e l~b. «niapttr. 
~ THEY shal seke me, that hitherto haue 

not axed for me : ' they shal fynde me, 
that hither to haue not sought me. Then 
shal I saye immediatly, to· the people that 
neuer called vpon my name : I am here, I 
am here. For thus longe haue I euer holden 
out my hondes to an vnfaithful people, that 
go not the right waye, but after their owne 
yrnaginacions: To a people, that is euer de
fyenge me to my face. 'They make their 
oblacions in gardens, and their smoke vpon 

• 1 Cor. 2. b. 6 Ro. 3. b. Psa!. 13. a. ' Matt. 6. b. 
lere. 18. b. Ro. 9. c. Ecci. 33. b. !ere. 10. d. Peal. 
78. a. !ere. 26. d. d Mich. 3. c. • Esa. 52. a. Ro. 10. d. 
I Deut. 12. a. Deut. 14. b. & Leuit.11. a. Deut. 14. a. 

aulters ofbricke, they lurck amonge the graues, 
and lie in the dennes all night. g They eate 
swyne flesh, and vnclene broth is in their 
vessels. Yf thou comest nye them, they saie: 
touch me not, for I am holyer then thou. 

All these men when I am angrie, shalbe 
turned to smoke and fyre, that shal burne for 
euer. '' Beholde, it is written before my face, 
(! shal not be forgotten, but recopensed. I 
shal rewarde it them in to their bosome: il 
meane youre mysdedes, and the mysdedes of 
youre fathers together (saieth the LORDE) 
which haue made their smokes vpon the moun
taynes, and blasphemed me vpon the hilles : 
therfore will I measure their olde dedes in to 
their bosome agayne. 

Morouer thus saieth the LORDE: llike as m 
when one wolde gather holy grapes, men saye 
vnto him: breake it not of, for it is holy: 
Euen so will I do also for my seruauntes sakes, 
that I will not destroye them all. 1 But I will 
take a sede out of lacob, and out of Juda one, 
to take possession of my hill. My chosen shal 
possesse these thinges, 11 my seruauntes shall 
dwell there. Saron shalbe a shepefolde, and 
the valley of Achorm shal geue stallinge for the 
catell of my people, that feare me. But as for 
you, ye are they, y haue forsaken theLORDE, 
and forgotten my holy hill. Ye haue set vp 
an aulter vnto fortune, 11 geue rich drinkoffer
inges vnto treasure. Therfore wil I nombre 
you with the swerde, that le shall be destroyed 
all together. n For when called, no man gaue 
me answere : when I spake, ye herkened not 
vnto me, but dyd wickednes before myne eyes, 
and chosed the thinge that pleased me not. 

Therfore thus saieth the LORDE God: ill: 
Beholde, my seruauntes shal eate, but ye shall 
haue honger. Beholde, my seruauntes shall 
drynke, but ye shal suffre thurste. Beholde, 
my seruauntes shal be mery, but ye shal be 
cofounded. Beholde, my seruauntes shal re
ioyse for very quietnesse of herte.° But ye 
shal crie for sorow of hert, and coplayne for 
vexacion of mynde. Y oure name shal not be 
sworne by amonge my chosen, for God the 
LORDE shal slaye you, and call his ser
uauntes by another name. P Who so reioyseth 
vpo earth, shall reioyse in the true God : And 
Who so sweareth vpo earth, shal sweare in the 

• Matt. 25. d. ' I ere. 7. a. Esa. 57. a. Eze. !O. d. 
• Ro.11. b. '3 Re. 19. c. Ro. 9. c. '" Tosu. 7. d. 
• Pro. 1. c. Jere. 7. c. • Iacob. 4. b. P Jere. 9. d. 
1 Cor. 1. d. 2 Cor. ·u. a. 
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true God. For the olde enemite shalbe for
gotten, and taken awaye out of my sight. For 
lo, I shal make a new heaue, 0

(!; a new earth. 
And as for the olde, they shall neuer be 
thought vpii, ner kepte in mynde : but me 
shalbe glad an<l euennore reioyse, for the 
thinges, that I shall <lo. 

fj For why: Beholde, I shal make a ioyfull 
lerusalc, yee I my self will reioyse with leru
salem, (!; be glad with my people : 6 And the 
voyce of wepingP- an<l waylinge shall not be 
herrfo in her from thece forth. There shall 
ncuer be chil<le ner olde man, that haue not 
their full <layes. Ilut whc the childe cometh 
to an hiiderth yeare olde, it shall dye. And 
yf he that is an hi"i<lerth yeare of age do 
wronge, he shalhe cursed. 'They shal buylde 
houses, and dwel in them: they shal plante 
vynyardes, and eate the frute of them. They 
shall not huyl<le, (!; another possesse: they 
shall not pl ante, and another eate : d But the 
life of my people shalbe like a tre, and so 
shal the workr. of their hondes. 

My <'hosen shal lyue longe, they shall not 
laboure in vayne, ner beget with trouble: for 
they are the hie blessed sede of the LORDE, 
(!; their frutes with them. And it shalbe, that 
or euer they call, I shal answere them.• Whyle 
they are yet but thinkinge how to speake, 
I shal heare them. The wolff and the lambe 
shal fede together, and the !yon shal eate haye 
like the bullocke. But earth shalbe the ser
petes rneate.' There shal no man hurte ner 
slaye another, in all my holy hill, saieth the 
LORDE. 

I QI:~e l~bi. €~aptrr. 
/t1 ~rHUS saieth the LORDE: Heaue is my 
1 seate, 'and the earth is my fote stole. 

Wlwr<• shat now_ the house stonde, J' ye will 
huyhh· vnto me I And where sh he the 
pliu·"· )· I wil rlwel in? As for these thinges, 
my 1i,-,i1., hath made them all, and they are 
all crnat.P<I, saieth the LORDE. Which of 
thrm ,11111 I then regarde? Eue him that is 
of a lowly troubl11d sprete, and stiideth in awe 
of my 1Hmles. For who so slayeth an oxe 
for nw, cloth me so gree.te dishonoure as he y 
kylh·th 11 mii. He that kylleth a shepe for 
me, ehok.,t.h a dogge. He that bringeth me 

• i l'ol. :1. h. A~o. ii. e, •Apo. !II. e. < Deut. 28. e. 
• Gone.~- h. lore. 17, b. Poe\, t. e. • EB8. 11. b. 
I (iene. :l, h., I A~t. 7. f, Act.17. d. 3 Re. 8. d. 
!I Per. 6.d. Eoa.~7. •· Eoe.61.e. Pae\.50. b. • Iob6.b. 

meat offringes, offreth swynes bloude : Who 
so maketh nre a memorial! of Incense, prayseth 
the thinge y is vnright. Yet take they soch 
wayes in honde, and their soule deliteth in 
these abhominacions. 

ATherfore wil I also haue pleasure in laugh
inge them to scorne, and the thinge that they 
feare, wil I bringe vpon the. For when I 
called, no man gaue answere : when I spake, 
they wolde not heare : But dyd wickednesse 
before myne eyes, (!; chose the thinges that 
displease me. Heare the worde of God all Ja 
ye, that feare the thinge which he speaketh. 
Y oure brethren that hate you, and cast you 
out for my names sake, saye: Let the LORDE 
magnifie himself, that we maye se youre glad
nesse : (!; yet they shalbe ciifounded. 

; For as touchinge the cite aµd the temple, 
I heare the voyce of the LORDE, that will 
rewarde, and recompece his enemies : like as 
when a wife bringeth forth a man childe, or 
euer she suffre the payne of the byrth and 
anguysh of v trauayle. Who euer herde or 
sawe soch t'hinges? doth the grounde beare 
in one daye ? or are the people borne all at 
once, as Sion beareth his sonnes; For thus 
sayeth the LORDE: Am I he that maketh 
other to beare, and beare not my self? Am 
not I he that beareth, k and maketh baren ? 
saieth thy God. Reioyse with lerusalem, 
(!; be glad with her, all ye that loue her. Be 
ioyful with her, all ye that mourned for her. 
For ye shal sucke ciiforte out of hir brestes, 
and be satisfied. Ye shal taist, and haue 
delite in the plenteousnesse of hir power. For 
thus sayeth the LORDE: beholde, I wil let € 
peace i to her, like a water floude, (!; ;9- might 
of the Heithe like a flowinge streame. Then 
shal ye sucke, ye shal be borne vpon hi.r sydes, 
and be ioyful vpii hir knees. For hke as a 
childe is comforted of his mother, so shal I 
conforte you and ye shalhe comforted in le
rusalem.' And when ye se this, your~ he~te 
shal reioyse, and youre bones shal flomh hke 
an herbe. 

Thus shal the honde of the LORDE be 
knowne amonge his seruauntes, and his in
dignacion amonge his enemies. For beholde, 
the LO IlD E shal come with fyre, and his 
chMet shal be like a whyrlwynde, that he 
Pro. 1. b. Esa. 65. b. ' lore. 18. e. Zac. 14. a. 
• Gen. 16. •· ~9. f. 30. •· Math. 5. b. 1 Pro. 17. d. 
Eze. 37. e. 
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maye recompence his vengeaunce in his wrath, vnto the LORDE, out of al people, vpo 
, /and his indignacion with the flame of fyre. horses, charettes and horse lytters, vpo Mooles 

I For y LORDE shal iudge all flesh with the and cartes to Jerusalem my holy hill (saieth 
fyre and with his swerde, and there shalbe a the LORDE) like as the children of Israel 
greate nombre slayne of the LORDE. Soch bringe the offringe in cleane vessels, to the 
as haue made them selues holy and cleane in house of the LORDE. 
the gardens, and those that haue eaten swyne 6 And I shal take out certayne of them for 
flesh, myce, and other abhominacios, shal be to be preastes and leuites, saieth y LORDE. 
taken awaye together, saieth the LORDE. For like as the new heaue and the new earth 

I For I wil come to gather all people and tonges, which I wil make, shalbe fast stablished by 
with their workes and ymaginacions: these me: (saieth the LORDE) So shal youre 

l
shal come, and se my glory. Vnto them shal sede and youre name contynue, and there 
I geue a toke, and sende certayne of the (that shalbe a new Moone for the other, and a new 

I 
be delyuered) amonge the Gentiles: in to Sabbath for the other, <t all flesh shal come 
Celicia, Africa and Lidia (where men can to worshipe before me, (saieth y LORDE.) 

i handle bowes) in to Italie also and Greke londe. And they shal go forth, and loke vpo the 
i "The Iles farre of, that haue not herde caryons of them, that haue transgressed 
speake of me, <l haue not sene my glory : shal agaynst me. For their wormes shal not dye, 
preach my prayse amonge the Gentiles, and cnether shal their fyre be quenched, <l all flesh 
shal bringe all youre brethre for an offringe shal abhorre them. 

• Esa, 61. a. 52. a. 60, a. 65. a. 'Esa.61. a. 1Pet.2. Rom. 12. a. •Mat. 9. g. Mar. 9. e. 
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~bat ~trtm[) rontti>ndb. 

€bap. I. 
He declareth first his callinge, and in a vision he 

seith the destruccion or lerusalem. 

€bap. II. 
The faithfulnesse and louynge mercy of God : 

Agayne, the vnthanckfulnes of the people. 
' 
i €b ap. Ill. 
I H '-' rrirth vpon the people to amende, and shew
' eth them the wrath of God. 

€b ap. 1111. 
He layeth the wrothfull displeasure of God before 

them, and exorteth the to amendment. 

€bap. V. VI. VII. VIII. 
'J;'he wrath of God, and the cause therof. Plages 

and misery for to come. 

€bap. IX. 
The prophet mourneth and ciiplayneth vpon the 

synnes of the people. 

I 
€bap. X. 

He geueth the warnynge, that they folowe not 
the v•es and customes or the Heithe and 

· •heweth them how vayne a thinge it is t~ wor
s~1ipe ymages, and to forget the true lyuynge 
( rud. 

4rbap. XI. 
He puteth them in remembraiice of the coue

naunt, sheweth their misery,~ complayneth of 
his ownc persecuc1on. 

€bap. XII. 
Th" prn•pl'rite of the wicked, ~ trouble of the 

lhal are l{odly. The fo.rsakynge of the lewes, 
an cl call y nge of the He1thii. 

€bap. XIII. 
Sore plages vpii the people, shewed vnto the 

prophet hy the lynninge breche. 

€b ap. XIIII. 
The derth of frutes. So wroth is God at the 

people, that he forbiddeth the prophet to praye 
for them. 

€bap. XV. 
God wil not be intreated, where his lawe is troden 

vnder fote. He answereth the prophet to his 
complaynte. 

€bap. XVI. 
The LORDE forbiddeth the prophet to kepe 

company with the people, or to take a wife in 
that place, for he is mynded to punish them. 

€bap. XVII. 
Punyshment of them that forsake the LORDE, 

and put their trust in men. A ciimaundement 
concernynge the Sabbath. 

€bap. XVIII. 
• I 

By the potters worke the prophet 1s taught, so 
that he warneth the people, and telleth them 
of the punyshment. 

QI:bap. XIX. 
The plage vpii Ierusalem and. Tophet. 

€bap. XX. 
Pashur the chefe prest smyteth Ierem~ the pro

phet, and putteth him in preson : which shew
eth him his plage for to come. 

€bap. XXI. 
The prophet sheweth the kynge, what shat become' 

of the cite. [ 
€bap. XXll. I 

He exorteth the kynge and all the people vnto 
godlynesse, and telleth what shal become of 
Sell ii (other wysc called Io_as) the so~ne of 
Iosias : and what shal happe to lechonias the 
sonne of Ioachim. 

He reproueth 
prophetes. 

a!bap. XXIll. i 
the wicked rulers and false I 

---------'-----~ 
_______ I 
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tt~ap. xxnn. 
The vision of the fyge maii.des. 

€~ap. XXV. 
He reproueth the kynge and all the people, and 

sheweth the punyshment for to come vpon the 
heithen. 

€~ap. XXVI. 
Because the prophet rebuketh th.e people, the 

prestes and the propbetes put him to trouble : 
but at the last Ahicam delyuereth him. 

€~ap. XXVII. 
God commaundeth the prophet for to make 

bondes and cheynes, to signifie the captiuyte 
of the Heithen kynges. 

€~ap. XXVIII. 
Hananias the false prophet withstondeth Ieremy. 

€~ap. XXIX. 
A lettre of Ieremy sent vnto the presoners at 

Babilon. 
€~ap. XXX. 

Ieremy (at the comaundement of God) wryteth 
his sermons in a hoke. Swete and cofortable 
promises vnto the godly: Agayne, the wrath 
of God agaynst the wicked. 

€~ap. XXXI. 
He putteth the people in mynde of the louynge 

mercy and benefites of God, and coforteth 
them with his promises. 

€~ap. XXXII. 
The prophet beynge in preson sheweth the dely

ueraunce of the people out of captiuyte. 

€~ap. XXXIII. 
A playne and manifest prophecy of the kyngdome 

of Christ. 
€~ap. XXXIIII. 

He sheweth the kynge Sedechias and the people 
their punyshmtit for breakynge the couenaunt. 

€~ap. xxxv. 
He reproueth the disobediece of the people, 

thorow the good example of the Rechabites. 

€~ap. XXXVI. 
The kynge burneth the prophetes hoke, but a 

greater is wrytte agayne for it, and the kynge 
punyshed. 

€~ap. XXXVII. 
Pharao commeth out of Egipte to helpe the 

kynge, but in vayne. leremy is put in preson. 

€~ap. XXXVIII. 
The prynces laboure to haue the prophet deed, 

they put him i a sorer preson: but Abdemelech 
getteth him out, and the kynge comoneth 
with him. 

€~ap. XXXIX. 
The cite of lerusalem is wonne, the kynge taken, 

his sonnes and prynces slayne before his face, 
his owne eyes put out, and he led vnto Babilon. 
But leremy and Abdemelech escape. 

€~ap. XL. 
How the chefe captayne intreateth Ieremy. Go

dolias is made gouernoure of the londe, the 
people resorte vnto him. 

€~ap. XLI. 
Ismael slayeth Godolias, and taketh the people 

presoners, but lohanna defendeth them. 

€~ap. XLII. 
The captaynes axe councell at Ieremy, but folowe 

him not. 
€~ap. XLIII. XLIIII. 

They wil nedes go in to Egipte agaynst the com
maundement of God. The prophet exorteth 
the to the cotrary, and to leaue their ydolatry : 
Neuertheles, they regarde it not, but wil do as 
their fathers dyd before them. 

€~ap. XLV. 
Ieremy comforteth Baruch, cocernynge his weak

nesse of m~nde. 

€~ap. XLVI. 
The summe of Ieremies preachinge vnto the 

Heithen, specially vnto Egipte. 

€~ap. XLVII. 
Agaynst the Philistynes. 

€~ap. XLVIII. 
Agaynst Moab. 

€~ap. XLIX. 
Agaynst the Ammonites, Edomites, Damascus, 

Cedar and Elam. 

€~ap. L. LI. 
Agaynst Babilon. 

€~ap. Lil. 
A recitynge how Ierusale was beseged, wonne, 

and taken. 



€1Jap. ij. GnJt propbtt :itrtm)l. 

T HESE are the Sennons of Ieremy the 
sonne of Helchia the prest, one of them 

that dwelt at Anathot in the londe of Ben 
lamin:" when the LORDE had first spoken 
with him, in the tyme of losias the sonne 
of Amon kinge of Iuda, in t~e xiij yeare of 
his kingdome : and so dunnge ynto. the 
tyme of Joachim the sonne of los1as kmge 
of luda, and vnto the xj yeares of Sedechias 
the sonne of Iosias ~ kmge of luda were 
ender!: when Jerusalem was taken, euen in 
tlw fyfth Moneth. 

€~t first €~apter. 
!I THE wor<le of the LORDE spake thus 

vnto me : 'Before I fasshioned the in 
thy mothers wiibe, I <lyd knowe the: And or 
euer thou wast borne, I sanctified the, ii; or
dened the, to be a prophet vnto the people. 
The sayde J :'1 Oh LOllDE God, I am vn
mete, fur I am yet hut yonge. And the 
LOH DE answered me thus : Saye not so, I 
am to yongl' : ' For thou shalt go to all that I 
,;l111ll sr11d1i t.he vnto, and what so euer I co
mauude the, that shalt thou SJ.leake. Ile not 
afrayed of their faces, for I w1lbe with the, to 
delyuer the, saieth the LORDE. 

1 And with that, the LORDE stretched out 
his honde, and touched my mouth, and sayde 
morouer vnto me : Beholde I put my wordes 
in thy mouth, and this daye do I set the ouer 
the people and kingdomes: that thou mayest 
rote out, breake of, destroye, and make waist; 
and that thou mayest buylde vp, and plate. 

IB After this, the LO RD E seake vnto mesa yenge: 
Jeremy, what seist thou ? And I sayde : I se 
a wakynge rodde.g Then sayde y LORDE: 
thou hast sime right, for I will watch diligently 
vp1111 my worde, to perfourme it. 

It happened aftcrwarde, that the LORDE 
s1mk1· lo me agayne, ii; sayde: What seist 
t Ill." : '•A nrl 1 sa yde : I <lo se a seethinge pot, 
lok111g,. lrom out of the north hitherwarde. 

Thl'11 •aydn the LORDE vnto me: Out 
oft 111· 11or1_h' shall come a plage vpon all the 
rlwPllPr' of the londe. For lo, I will call all 
tl11• otlic···rs of the kyngdomes of the north 
(sai1·th t 111· LOllDE.) 1\nd they shall come: 
and 1•11,.ry 011e shal~ set his s~ate in the gates 
of l1•ru"alP111, and m all their walles rounde 

• I ere. 11. ol, • Jere. 39. a. 4 Re, 25. a. 'Eea, 44. a. 
6. a. P•nl. 70. u. ' !ere. 14. b. Exo. 4. c. •Act. 9. b. 
Matt. JO. c. I Cor. :'I. a. lere. 18. a. I Eea. 6. a. 
• lere, 24. b. • loh ·II, b. 1 Iere. 4. b. Abac. 1. b. 

aboute, and thorow all the cities of luda. 
And thorow them shall I declare my iudg- € 
ment, vpon all the wickednesse of those men 
that haue forsaken me : that haue off'red vnto 
straunge goddes, ii; worshipped the workes of 
their owne hondes. 

And therfore gyrde vp thy loynes/ arise, 
and tell them all, that I geue the in comaunde
ment. Feare them not, I will not haue the 
to be afrayed of the. For beholde,1 this daye 
do I make the a striige fensed towne, an yron 
pyler, and a wall of "'stele agaynst y whole 
londe, agaynst the kinges and mightie men of 
luda, agaynst the prestes and people of the 
londe. They shall fight agaynst the, but they 
shall not be able to ouercome the: mfor I am 
with the, to delyuer the, saieth the LORDE. 

~t ij. ~apter. 

M OROUER, the worde of the LORDE !: 
comaunded me thus : " Go thy waye, 

crie in the eares of lerusale, ii; saye: Thus 
saieth the LORDE: I remembre the for the 
kyndnesse of thy youth, and because of thy 
stedfast loue : m that thou folowdest me 
thorow the wildernesse, in an vntilled londe. 
Thou Israel wast halowed vnto the LORDE, 
and so was his first frutes. ' All they that 
deuoured Israel, offended : miszfortune fell 
vpon them, saieth the LORDE. Heare 
therfore the worde of the LORDE, 0 thou 
house of lacob, and all the generacion of the 
house of Israel. Thus saieth y LORDE 
vnto you: 

What vnfaithfulnesse founde youre fathers 
in me, that they wente so farre awaye fro me? 
fallinge to lightnesse, and beinge so vayne ? 
They thought not in their hertes : Where 
haue we left the LORDE, y brought vs out 
of the lode of Egipte: 'y led vs thorow the 
wildernesse, thorow a descrte and rough londe, 
thorow a drie and a deedly londe, yee a londe 
that no man had gone thorow, aml wherein 
no man had dwelt. v And when I had brought 
you in to a pleasaunt welbuylded londe,_ that 
ye might enioye the frut.es and all the como
dities of the same: 'ye went forth and defyled 
my londe, rt brbught myne heretage to ab
hominacion. 

The prestes the selues saide not once : m 
Iere. ~5. b. 
m lere. 25. d. 
Zac. 2. b. 
r Jere. 32. c. 

• Ezo. 3, •· 1 lore. 15. d. • Or bram. 
• Iero. 3. d. ' Jere. 10. d. and 30. c, 

P Exo. 14. o. f Eea. St. f, Deut. 6. b, 



I jfo. lJCITTbitj. Q[;f)e propbtt ~trtm~. €bap. ij. I 
1· where is j LORDE? •They -j- haue the thiself to sauoure with that swete smellinge 
· la we in their hondes, knowe me not: The herbe of Borith: yet in my sight thou art · 

shepherdes offende agaynst me. The pro- stayned with thy wickednesse, saieth the l 
phetes do seruyce vnto Baal, <t folowe soch LORDE thy God. 
thinges as shall bringe them no profit. Saye not now : I am not vnclene, and I m 

Wherfore I am constrayned (sayeth the haue not folowed the goddes. *Loke vpo 
LORDE) to make my complaynte vpon you, thyne owne waies in the woddes, valleis <t ' 
and vpon youre children. Go in to the Iles dennes : so shalt thou knowe, what thou hast 
of Cethim, and loke wel : sende vnto Cedar, done. Thou art like a swift Dromedary, that 
take diligent hede : and se, whether soch goeth easely his waye: and thy wantonnes is 
thinges be done there, whether the Gentiles like a wilde Asse, that vseth the wildernesse, 
themselues deale so falsly (!: vntruly with their and that snoffeth and bloweth at his wil. Who 
goddes (which yet are no goddes in dede. 6) can tame the? All they that seke the, shal 
But my people hath geuen ouer their hie ho- not fayle, but fynde the in thyne owne vn-
noure, for a thinge that maye not helpe them. clennes. Thou kepest thy fote from naked-

Be astonished (o ye heauens) be afrayde, nes, and thy throte from thurste, and thinkest 
Cl: abashed at soch a thinge, saieth the LORDE. thus in thy self: tush, I wil take no sorowe, I 
For my people hath done two euels. 'They wil loue the straunge goddes, (!: hange vpon 
haue forsake me the well of the water of life, them. 
and digged them pittes, yee vile and broken Like as a thefe that is taken with the dede, 
pittes, that holde no water. Is Israel a bonde commeth to shame, eue so is the house of 
seruaunt, or one of the housholde ?d Why is Israel come to confucion : the comon people, 
he then so spoyled? Why do they roare and their kinges and rulers, their prestes and pro-
crie then vpon him, as a lyon ? They haue phetes. 1 For they saye to a stock, thou art 
made his londe wayst, 'his cities are so brent my father, and to a stone: thou hast begotten 
vp, that there is no man dwellinge in them. me, yee they haue turned their back vpon me, 
Yee the children ofNoph and Taphanes haue <t not their face. But in the tyme of their 
defyled thy necke. trouble, when they saye : stonde vp, and helpe 

1 
ca: Cometh not this vnto the, because thou vs, I shal answere the : m Where are now thy 

hast forsaken the LORDE thy God/ euer goddes, that thou hast made the? byd them 
sence he led the by the waye? And what stonde vp, and helpe the in the tyme of nede '? 
hast thou now to do in y strete of Egipte? to For loke how many cities thou hast (o Juda) 
drinke foule water? Ether, what makest thou so many goddes hast thou also. 
in the waye to Assiria ? To drinke water of Wherfore the wil ye go to lawe with me, iE 
the floude ? g Thine owne wickednesse shal seinge ye all are synners agaynst me, saieth 
reproue the, and thy tumynge awaye shal con- the LORDE? It is but lost laboure, that I 
demne the: that thou mayest knowe and vn- smyte youre children, for they receaue not my 
derstonde, howeuel and hurtful a thinge it is, correction. "Youre owne swearde destroyeth 
y thou hast forsaken the LORDE thy God, youre prophetes, like a deuouringe lyon. Yf 
and not feared him, saieth the LORDE God ye be the people of the LORDE, then herke 
of hoostes. vnto his worde : Am I the become a wilder-

• I haue euer broken thy yock of olde, ci: nesse vnto the people of Israel? or a londe 
bursten thy bondes: yet saiest thou, I wil that hath no light? Wherfore saieth my 
nomore serue, but (like an harlot) thou run- people then: we are falle of, and we wil come 
nest aboute vpon all hie hilles, (!: amonge all no more vnto the ? Doth a mayden forget 
grene trees: where as I planted the out of hir raymet, or a bryde hir stomacher? And 
noble grapes and good rotes. 'How art thou doth my people forget me so loge ? Why 
turned then in to a bytter, vnfrutefull, and boostest thou thy wayes so hylie, (to optayne 
straunge grape? Yee and that so sore: that fauoure there thorow) when thou hast yet 
though thou wasshest the with Nitrus (!: makest stained them with blasphemies ? 

• Marc. 12. e. Ioh. 5. d. • Psal. 95. a. < Baruc 3. b. 
Iere. 17. c. Ioh. 4. b. d Exo. 4. d. ' Esa. 1. b. 
f lere. 32. c. 6 lob 22. b. h Esa. 65. a. Eze. 20. d. 
lore. 3. b. ; Esa. 3. a. • Iere. 3. b. 4 Re. 17. b. 

lere. 5. b. Esa. 57. a. Eze. 16. b. ' Rom. t. c. 
lere. 32. d. Zac. 7. b. m Esa. 57. b. Deut. 32. e. 
Iere. 11. c. • 2 Par. 24. d. 
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€bap. UJ. Qr:bt propbtt ltrtmp. 
• V pon thy wynges is founde the bloude of 

poore and innocent people, and that not in 
comers and holes only, but opely in all these 
places. Yet darreRt thou saye : I am gilt
lesse : Tush, his wrath can not come vpo me. 
Beholde, I wil rea.~on with t, because thou 
darrest saye : I haue not offended. 0 how 
euel wil it be for the, to abyde it: 6 when it 
shall be knowne, how oft thou hast gone bac
w1mfo ? For thou shalt be confounded, as 
wel of Egiptl', as of the Assirians: Yee thou 
shalt go thy wuye from the, ~ smyte thyne 
ho11cles together vpon thy heade. Because 
the LORDE shal bri11ge that confidence and 
hope of thine to naught, and thou shalt not 
prospere with all. 

Qibc Hj. llrbApttr. 
~ COMO NL Y, when a man putteth awaye 

his wife, ' and she goeth from him, and 
marieth with another, then the question is: 
shuldc hr resorte vnto her eny more after that? 

1 
I" not this felde then drfyled and vnclene? 
" But as for thl', thou Iiast played the harlot 
with many louers, yet turne agayne to me, 
saieth the LORDE. Lift vp thine eyes on 
euery syde, and loke, yf thou be not defyled. 
Thou hast waited for them in the stretes, and 
as a murtherer in the wildernesse. Thorow 
thy whordome and shamefull blasphemies, is 
the londe defyled. 

'This is the cause, that the rayne and euen
ynge dew hath ceased. Thou hast gotten the 
an whores foreheade, and canst not be ashamed. 
Els woldest thou saye vnto me : 0 my father, 
thou art he that hast brought me vp, and led 

I 
me fro my youth : Wilt thou then put me 
uwaye, and cast me of for euer? Or wilt thou 
wit lulrawe thy self clene fro me? Neuertheles, 

I 
thou s1wukest soch wordes, but thou art euer 
doi11~" worse, anrl worse. 

:,II Tlw ~.Ol~DE sayde also vnto me, in the 
tymt• ol los1as the kinge : Hast thou sene 
what t.hut shrekinge Israel hath done? how 
ohe hath ru1111e vp vpon all hie hilles land 
amoug .. all thick trees, and there play~d the 
harlot 1 hast thou sene also (when she had 
do11e all this) how I sayde v~to her: that she 
shuhle turiw Hgayne vnto me, and yet she is 
not mt urned ! 1 ludo that vnfaithfull sister of 

• Deut. 111. h. lore. 7. •· Eze. 20. d. Psal. 105. c. • 4 Re. 
18. d. ~:zo. 2!l. •· E11 . .'lO. •. lero. 17. b. < Deu. 24. a. 
'Osee~. a. Eze. 16. b. Osee8. b. '3 Re.17. a. 

hi rs also saw;thi~-: -Nam~ly~that affier I had 
well sene the aduoutrye of the shrenkinge 
harlot Israel, I put her awaye, and gaue her a 
byll of deuorcement. 

For all this, hir vnfaithfull sister luda was 
not ashamed, but wente backe and played the 
whore also. Yee and the noyse of hir whor
dome hath defyled the whole lode. For she 
hath committed hir aduoutrie with stones and 
stockes. 

Neuerthelesse, hir vnfaithfull sister luda is 
not 1

' turned vnto me agayne with hir whole 
herte, but faynedly, saieth the LORDE. And € 
the LORDE sayde vnto me: The bacslyder 
Israel is more rightuous, ; the the vnfaithfull 
luda : and therfore go preach these wordes 
towarde the north, ~ saye : Thou shrenkinge 
Israel, turne agayne (saieth the LORDE,) 
and I will not turne my face from you, for I 
am merciful, saieth the LORDE, ~I will not 
allwaye beare displeasure agaynst the: but on 
this condicion, that thou knowe thy greate 
blasphemy : Namely, that thou hast vnfaith
fully forsaken the LORDE thy God, •~hast 
made thy silf partaker of straunge goddes 
vnder all grene trees, but hast had no wil to 
heare my voyce, saieth the LORDE. 

1 0 ye shrenkinge children, turne agayne, 
saieth the LORDE, and I wilbe rnaried with 
you. For I will take one out of the citie and 
two out of one generacion from amiige you, 
and bringe you out of Sion : and will geue 
you hyrdme after myne owne mynde, which 
shal fede you with lernynge and wyszdome. 
Morouer, when ye be increased and multi- ?a 
plied in the londe, then (saieth the LORDE) 
there shall nomore boost be made of the arke 
of the LORDES Testamfmt: No man shall 
thinke vpon it, nether shall eny man. make 
mencion of it: for from thence forth 1t shall 
nether be visited, ner honoured with giftes. 

Then shall lerusalem be called the LO RDES 
seate and all Heithen shalbe gathered vnto 
it, fo; the name of the LORDE sake, which 
shalbe set vp at lerusalem. And from that 
tyme forth, they shall folowe nomore the 
ymaginacion of their owne frauwarde herte. 

The those y be of the house of Iuda, shal 
go vnto the house of Israel : And they shal 
come together out of the north, m in to the 

f Iero. 2. d. •Re. 17. b. • Rze. !3. b. • Osee 5. o. 
' Eze. 16. e. • Iere. 5. b. Eso. 57. a. 1 Eze. 2. e. 
Osee 14. a. Eze. 14. a. Ooee ~- d. m Matt. 8. b. 



$0. llc,rl. ~bt propbtt ~trtmp. ~bap. ltij. 
same londe that I haue geuen youre fathers. 
I haue shewed also, how I toke the vp beinge 
but a childe, and gaue the a pleasaunt londe 
for thine heretage, yee and a goodly hooste of 
the Heithen : and how I commaunded the, 
•that thou shuldest call me father only, and 
not to shrencke fro me. 

But like as a woman fayleth hir louer, so 
are ye vnfaithfull vnto me (o ye house of 

iE Israel) saieth the LORDE. And therfore 
the voyce of the children of Israel was herde 
on euery side, wepinge and waylinge : 6 for 
they haue defyled their waye, and forgotten 
God their LORDE. 

O ye shrenkinge children, turne agayne, 
(saynge : lo, we are thine, for thou art the 
LORDE oure God:) And so shal I heale 
youre bacturnynges. The hilles fall, and all 
the hie pryde of the mountaynes, but the 
health of Israel stondeth only vpon God oure 
LORDE. 

' Confucion hath deuoured oure fathers la
boure from oure youth vp : yee their shepe 
and bullockes, their sonnes and doughters. 
So do we also slepe in oure confucion, and 
shame couereth vs : for we and oure fathers 
from oure youth vp vnto this daye haue synned 
agaynst the LORDE oure God, andhaue dnot 
obeyed the voyce of the LORDE oure God. 

Ql:~e iiij. al:~aptcr. 
I o ISRAEL, yf thou wilt turne the, then 

turne vnto me, saieth the LORDE. 
And yf thou wilt put awaye thy abhominacios 
out of my sight, thou shalt not be moued: 
•And shalt sweare: The LORDE lyueth: in 
treuth, in equite and rightuousnesse: and all 
people shall be fortunable and ioyfull in him. 
For thus saieth the LORDE, to all luda and 
Jerusalem : plowe youre londe, and sowe not 
amonge the thornes. 

f Be circumcided in the LO RD E, and cut 
awaye the foreskynne of youre hertes, all ye 
of luda, g and all the indwellers of Jerusalem : 
that my indignacion breake not out like fyre, 
<t kyndle, so that no man maye quench it, 
b.ecause of the wickednes of youre ymagina
c1ons. 

Preach in luda and Jerusalem, crie out and 
speake : 1 blowe the trompettes in the londe, 

• Matt. 23. c. ' Iere. 31. c. , Tren. 5. a. Dan. 3. b. 
6. a. Baruc 1. b. Iere. 14. a. Psal. 105. a. Esa. 64, a. 
Hest. 14. a. Iudit. 7. c. d 1 Esd. 9. a. and 10, b. 
' Iere. 5. a. and 12. a. I Iere. 6. b. and 9. a. ' Iere. 21. c. 

crie that euery man maye heare, and saye : 
Gather you together, and we will go in to 
stronge cities. Set vp the token in Sion, 
spede you, and make no tarienge : for I will 
bringe a greate plage, and a greate destruc
tion from the north. ; For the spoyler of the 
Gentiles is broken vp from his place, as a lyon 
out of his dene, that he maye make the londe 
waist, and destroye the cities, so, that no man 
maye dwell therin. Wherfore gyrde youre JS 
selues aboute with sack cloth, mourne, and 
wepe, for the fearfull wrath of the LORDE 
shal not be withdrawen from you. 

At the same tyme (saieth the LORDE) the 
hert of the kinge and of the prynces shal be 
gone, the prestes shalbe astonished, and the 
prophetes shalbe sore afrayed. Then sayde 
I: 0 LORDE God, hast thou then dis
ceaued this people and Jerusalem, sayenge: 
ye shall haue peace, k and now the swearde 
goeth thorow their lyues? Then shal it be 
saide to the people <t to Jerusalem : 1 there 
commeth a warme ~nde from the north 
thorow the waye of my people, but nether to 
fanne, ner to clese. 

After that shall there come vnto me a 
stronge wynde, and then wil I also geue sen
tence vpon them. For lo, he commeth downe 
like as a cloude, and his charettes are like a 
stormy wynde: mhis horsmen are swifter then 
the Aegle. Wo vnto vs, for we are destroyed. (!: 
0 Jerusalem, wash thine hert from wicked
nesse, n that thou mayest be helped. How 
longe shal thy noysome thoughtes. remayne 
with the? 

For a voyce from Dan and from y hill of 
Ephraim speaketh out, and telleth of a de
struction. Beholde, the Heithen geue Jeru
salem warnynge, and preach vnto her, that hir 
destroyers are comynge from farre countrees. 
They tell the cities of luda the same also, 
they shall geue them warnynge in euery place, 
like as the .watch men in the felde. For they 
haue prouok~d me to wrath, ' saieth the 
LORDE. 

PThy wayes and thy thoughtes, haue brought 
the vnto this, this is thyne owne wickednesse 
and disobediece, that hath possessed thyne 
hert: Ah my bely, ah my bely, (shalt thou 
crie) how is my hert so sore? my hert paunt-
• Esa. 58. a. i Iere. 1. c. k Dent. 28. a. 1 Iere.1. b. 
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eth within me, I can not be still, for I haue 
herde the crienge of the trompettes, and peales 
of warre. 

They crie murthur vpon murthur, the whole 
londe shal perish. lmmediathly my tentes 
were destroyed, and my hanginges, in the 
twincklinge of an eye. How longe shall I se 
the tokens of warre, and heare the noyse of 
the trompettcs ? , 

II Neuertheles this shall come vpon them, 
because my people is become foolish, a and 
hath vterly no vnderstondinge. They are the 
children of foolishnes, •and without eny dis
creciO. rfo do euell, they haue witt ynough: 
but to do well, they haue no wiszdome. I 
haue Joked vpon the earth, and se, it is wayst 
and voyde. I Joked towarde heauen, and it 
had no shyne. 

I behelde the mountaynes, and they trem
bled, and all the hilles were in a feare. I 
lokecl ahoutc me, and there was no body, and 
all the hyrcles of the ayre were awaye. I 
marked well, am! the plowecl felde was become 
w11ist: y<'c all t.huir cities were broken downe 
at thc/iresence of the LORDE, and indigna
cion o his wrath. 

~ For thus hath the LORDE sayde: The 
whole londe shalbe desolate, yet will I not 
then haue done. And therfore let the earth 
mourne, and let the heauen be sory aboue : 
for the thinge that I haue purposed and taken 
vpon me to do, shal not repente me, and I 
will not go from it. The whole londe shal fie, 
for the noyse of the horsmen and bowmen : 
they shall runne in to dennes in to woddes, and 
clymme vp the stony rockes. All the cities 
shalhe voyde, and no man dwellinge therin. 

What wilt thou now do, thou beinge de
stroyed ·! ' For though thou clothest thy self 
with ~carlet, rt cleckest y with gold: though 
thou puynt.est. thy face with colours, d yet shalt 
t.hou 1 rymme t.hy self in vayne. 

For tho8P that hither to haue bene thy 
l(reute fnuourers, shal abhorre the, and go 
11ho111.e to shlye J· For (me thinke) I heare 
a uoys1•, like_ us 1t we~e of a woman trauelinge, 
or 0111• l11hor111ge of h1r first childe : Euen the 
voyce of tho cloughter Sion, that casteth out 
h1r umws, 111111 swowneth, sayenge: Ah wo is 
me. how ,;ore vexed and faynte is my herte, 
for them th11t are slayne ? 

• Eon .. '>. d. lluruu 3. <l. 6 Deut. 3~. b. 'lore. !I. c. 
d 4 Re. 9. f. ' lero. 4. •· 12. c. I Deut, 17. d. 

tl:~r b. €~aptrr. 

L OKE thorow Jerusalem, beholde and se: ~ 
Seke thorow hir stretes also within, yf 

ye can fynde one man, that doth equall and 
right, or that laboureth to be faithfull: and I 
shall spare him (saieth the LORDE). 'For 
though they can saye: the LORDE lyueth, 
yet do they sweare to disceaue : Where as thou 
(o LORDE) lokest only vpon faith and treuth. 

Thou hast scourged them, but they toke no 
repentaunce : thou hast correcte them for 
amendemet, but they refused thy correction. 
They made their faces harder then a stone, 
and wolde not amende. 

Therfore I thought in my self: peraduen
ture they are so symple and folish, that they 
vnderstonde not.hinge of the LORDES waye, 
f and iudgmentes of oure God. Therfore will 
I go vnt.o their heades and rulers, and talke 
with them: yf they knowe the waye of the 
LORDE, and the iudgmetes of oure God. 
But these (in like maner) haue broken the 
yock, and bursten the bondes in sonder. 

Wherfore a !yon out of the wod shal hurte 113 
them, •and a wolfe in the euenynge shal de
stroye them. The cat of the mountayne shal 
lie lurkinge by their cities, to teare in peces all 
them, that come therout. For their offences 
are many, and their dep;lrtinge awaye is greate. 

1
' Shulde I then for all this haue mercy 

vpon the ? Thy children haue forsaken me, 
and sworne by them that are no goddes. And 
albeit they were bounde to me in mariage, yet 
they fell to aduoutrie, and haunted harlottes 
houses. 

In the desyre of vnclenly lust they are be
come like the stoned horse, euery man neyeth 
at his neghbours wife. ; Shulde I not correcke 
this, saieth the LORDE? 

• Shulde I not be avenged of euery people, 
that is like vnto this? Clymme vp vpon their 
walles, beate them downe, but destroyt> them 
not vtterly: cut of their braunches, because 
they are not the LORDES. 

For vnfaithfnlly hath the house of Israel 
and Iuda forsaken me, saieth the LORDE. 
1 They haue denied the LOllDE, and sayde: 
it is not he. 

Tush, there shall no miszfortune come vpon 
vs, we shall se nether sweorde ner honger. 

• Deut. 32. d. " Sopho. !. •· ' Eze. 2!. b. • lore. 9. •· 
1 2 Pet. 2. •· lore. 14. b. lleu. 29. c. Soph. 1. c. lore. !3. c. 
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€ As for the warnynge of the prophetes, they 

take it but for wynde, •yee there is none of 
these, which will tell them, that soch thinges 
shal happen vnto them. 

Wherfore thus saieth the LORDE God 
of hoostes : because ye speake soch wordes, 
beholde: 6The wordes that are in thy mouth 
will I turne to fyre, and make the people to 
be wod, that it maye consume them. 

'Lo, I will bringe a people vpo you from 
farre, o house of Israel (saieth the LORDE) 
a mightie people, an olde people, a people 
whose speach thou knowest not, nether vnder
stodest what they saye. 

Their arowes are sodane death, yee they 
them selues be very giauntes. This people 
shal eate vp thy frute ~ thy meate, yee they 
shal deuoure thy sonnes and thy doughters, 
thy shepe and thy bullockes. 

They shall eate vp thy grapes ~ fyges. As 
for thy stronge and well fensed cities, wherin 
thou didest trust, they shal destroye them with 
the swearde. 

II Neuertheles I will not then haue done with 
you, saieth the LORDE. But yf they saye: 
wherfore doth the LORDE oure God all this 
vnto vs? 

Then answere them : because, that like as 
ye haue forsake me, and d serued straunge 
goddes in youre owne londe, euen so shall ye 
serue other goddes also in a straunge londe. 

Preach this vnto the house of Jacob, ~ crie 
it out in Iuda, and saye thus : Heare this 
(thou folish and vndiscrete people.) 'Ye haue 
eyes, but ye se not : eares haue ye, but ye 
heare not. 

Feare ye not me, saieth the LORDE? 
Are ye not ashamed, to loke me in the face? 
I which bynde the see with the sonde, so that 
it can not passe his boundes : For though it 
rage, yet can it do nothinge : and though the 
wawes therof do swell, yet maye they not go 
ouer. 

But this people hath a false and an obsti
nate herte, they are departed and gone awaye 
fro me. They thinke not in their hartes : 0 
let vs feare the LORDE oure God, that 
geueth vs rayne early and late, when nede is: 
which kepeth euer still the haruest for vs yearly. 

1E Neuertheles youre miszdedes haue turned 
these from you, g ~ youre synnes haue robbed 

you herof. For amonge my people are founde 
wicked personnes, that priuely !aye snares and 
waite for men, to take them, and destroye them. 

And like as a net is full of byrdes, so are 
their houses full of that, which they haue 
gotten with falsede and disceate. Herof 
cometh their greate substaunce and riches, 
herof are they fat and welthy, and are runne 
awaye fro me with shamefull blasphemies. 
They ministre not the lawe, ''they make no 
ende of the fatherlesses cause, they iudge not 
the poore acordinge to equite. 

; Shulde I not punysh these thinges, saieth 
the LORDE? Shulde I not be avenged of 
all soch people, as these be? Horrible and 
greuous thinges are done in the londe. 

The prophetes teach falsely, and the prestes 
folowe them, and my people hath pleasure 
therin. What will come therof at the last ? 

m:~t bi. llJ:~apttr. 

COME out of Ierusalem, ye stronge !a 
childre of Ben Jamin: 'blowe vp the 

trompettes ye Tecuites, set vp a token vnto 
Bethacarem, for a plage and a greate misery 
pepeth out from the North. 

I will licken the doughter Sion to a fayre 
and tendre woman, and to her shall come the 
shepherdes with their flockes. Their tentes 
shal they pitch rounde aboute her, and euery 
one shal fede with his honde. Make batell 
agaynst her (shal they saye :) Arise, let vs go 
vp, while it is yet daye. 

Alas, the daye goeth awaye, ~ the night 
shadowes fall downe : Arise, let vs go vp by 
night, and destroye hir stronge holdes, for thus 
hath the LORDE of hoostes commaunded. 

Hew downe hir trees, and set vp bulworkes 
agaynst Ierusale. This is the cite that must 
be punished, for in her is all maliciousnes. 
Like as a codyte aboundeth in water, eue so 
this citie aboiideth in wickednes. Robbery 
and vnrightuousnesse is herde in her, sorow ~ 
woundes are euer there in my sight. Amede 
the (o Ierusalem) lest I with drawe my herte 
from the, and make the desolate : ~ thy londe 
also, y no man dwel in it. For thus saieth 
the LORDE of hoostes: The residue of Israel 
shalbe gathered, as the remnaunt of grapes. 

And therfore turne thine honde agayne in JS 
to the baszket, like the grape gatherer. But 

• Jere. 6. b. ' Esa. 33. b. ' Deut. 28. f. Baru. 4. c. I lob 26. b. 28. a. • Esa. 59. a. • Esa. 1. c. ; Jere. 9. a. 
• Jere. 16. b. Deu. 28. g. • Esa. 6. Ii. Ioh. 9. d. Jere. 5. b. k 4 Re. 14. a. 
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vnto whom shal I speake ? whom shal I warne, 
that he maye take hede ? •Their eares are so 
vncircumcised, that they maye not heare. 

Beholrle, 'they take the worde of God but 
for a scorne, and haue no lust therto. And 
therforn I am so full of thy indignacion 
(o LORDE) that I maye suffre no longer. 
Shed out thy wrath vpon the children that are 
without, and vpon all yonge men. Yee the 
man must be taken presoner with ~he wife, 
and tht• agPrl with the crcpel. Their houRes 
with t.hPir 1011des and wiues shal be turned 
\'1110 •t.ruungers, whe I stretch out myne hode 
vpon the inhahitours of this londe, saieth the 
LO RD E. 'For from the leest vnto the most, 
they hange all vpon covetousnes: and from 
the prophet vnto t.he prest, they go all aboute 
with falsede and lyes. 

d And hesyde that, they heale the hurte of 
my people with swete worrles, sayenge : peace, 
pPare, wlwn there is no peace at all.' Ther
fore t.h<•y must be ashamed, for they haue 
C'<imittrnl alihominacion. But how shuhle they 
lw a8hamed, when they knowe nothinge, nether 

f! of shame ner good nurture? I And therfore 
thciy shal foll amonge the slayne, and in the 
houre when I shall viset them, they shal be 
brought downe, saieth the LORDE. 

Thus saieth the LORDE: go in to the 
stretes, considre and make inquisicion for the 
olde waye : and yf it be the good and right 
waye, then go therin, that ye maye fynde rest 
for youre soules. (But they saye : we will not 
walke therin) and I will set watchmen ouer 
you, and therfore take hede vnto the voyce of 
the trompet. But they saye : we will not take 
hede. Heare therfore ye Gentiles, and thou 
rongregacion shalt knowe, what I haue de
uysecl for them. Heare thou earth also: be
holrlP, 'I will cause R plage come vpon this peo
ple, f'Uen t.he frute of their owne ymaginacions. 

For thry haue not bene obedient vnto my 
worcll's and to my !awe, but abhorred them. 
• Wherfor11 hringe ye me incense from Saba 
It ~wpl.<• •melliuge Calamus from farre coun: 
tr<'1'" l .Youre b~rnt offeringes displease me, 
and I n·1nysu not m youre sacrifices. 

.\11d thrrfore thus saieth the LORDE: be
hold": I ~ill make this people fall, and there 
shal fall Imm amonge them the father with 

" lt'lrt~. 1. n. 9. d. " I ere. 5. c. lere, 20. b. c Iero. B. b. 
Esa. ,,ti. c. J Erm. 5tl. c, hre. 8. b. t F.ze. 13. b. 
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the children, one neghboure shal perish with 
another. 
. Morouer thus saieth y LORDE: Beholde, IJ 
'there shal come a feople from the North, I! 
a greate people sha arise from y endes of y 
earth, with bowes I! with dartes shal they be 
weapen~d : It is a rou&h I! fearce people, an 
vnmerc1ful people : their voyce roareth like 
the see, they ride vpo horses wel apointed to y 
batell agaynst the, o doughter Sion. Then 
shal this crie be herde: Oure armes are feble 
heuynes and sorow is come vpon vs, as vpo~ 
a woman trauelinge with childe. Noman go 
forth in to the felde, no man come vpon the 
hie strete : for the swearde and feare of the 
enemie shalbe on euery side. 

Wherfore, gyrde a sack cloth aboute the 
( o thou doughter of my people) sprynkle thy 
self with aszshes, •mourne and wepe bitterly, 
as vpon thy only beloued sonne : For the 
destroyer shal sodenly fall vpon vs. The 
haue I set for a prouer of my harde people, 
to seke out and to trye their wayes. For they 
are all vnfaithful and fallen awaye, they hange 
vpon shameful lucre, they are clene brasse and 
yron, for they hurte and destroye euery man. 
The bellous are brent in the fyre, the leade 
is consumed, the melter melteth in vayne, for 
the euel is not taken awaye from them. Ther
fore shal they be called naughty syluer, because 
the LORDE hath cast them out. 

~be bij. f!baptrr. 

T HESE are the wordes, that God spake !! 
vnto leremy: 1 Stonde vnder the gates 

of the LORDES house, and crie out these 
wordes there, with a loude voyce, and saye : 
Heare the worde of the LORDE, all ye of 
luda, that go in at this dore, to honoure the 
LORDE. Thus saieth the LORDE of 
hoostes the God of Israel. '"Amende youre 
wayes and youre counccls, an~ I wil let you 
dwell in this place. Trust not m falw lycnge 
wordes, sayenge: here is the temple of the 
LORDE, here is the tcmplu of the LORDE, 
here is the temple of the LOB.DE. 

"For yf ye will amcmle yonre waies and 
councels, yf yu wil indge right betwixte a man 
and his neghboure: yf ye wil not oppresse the 
straunger, the fatherles I! t.he wyddowe : yf ye 

• lore. 1. b. 5. c. Aune. I. b. k Amos 8. b. 
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will not shed innocent bloude in this place: 
yf ye wil not cleue to straiige goddes to youre 
owne destruction : then wil I let you dwell in 
this place, yee in the londe that I gaue afore 
tyme vnto youre fathers for euer. But take 
hede, yee trust in councels, that begyle you 
and do you no good. For when ye haue stolle, 
murthured, committed aduoutrie, and periury: 
Whe ye haue offred vnto Baal, folowinge 
straunge a; vnknowne goddes: • Then come 
ye, and stonde before me in this house (which 
hath my name geuen vnto it) and saye: Tush, 
we are absolued quyte, though we haue done 
all these abhominacions. 

What ? 6 thinke you this house that beareth 
my name, is a denne of theues? And these 
thinges are not done priuely, but before myne 
eyes, saieth the LORDE. Go to my place 
in Silo, where vnto I gaue my name afore 
tyme, and Joke well what I dyd to the same 
place, for the wickednes of my people of 

m Israel. And now, though ye haue done all 
these dedes (saieth the LORDE) and I my 
self rose vp euer by tymes to warne you and 
to comon with you : yet wolde ye not heare 
me : I called, ye wolde not answere. c And 
therfore euen as I haue done vnto Silo, so wil 
I do to this house, that my name is geuen 
vnto, (and that ye put youre trust in) yee 
vnto the place that I haue geuen to you and 
youre fathers. d And I shal thrust you out of 
my sight, as I haue cast out all youre brethren 
the whole sede of Ephraim. 

' Therfore thou shalt not praye for this 
people, thou shalt nether geue thiikes, nor 
byd prayer for them : thou shalt make no in
tercession to me for them, for in no wise will 
I heare the. Seist thou not what they do in 
the cities of Juda, and without Jerusalem ? 
I The children gather stickes, the fathers 
kyndle the fyre, the mothers kneade the dowe, 
to bake cakes for the quene of heauen. 

They poure out drinkoffringes vnto straiige 
~oddes, to prouoke me vnto wrath : How be 
1t they hurte not me (saieth the LORDE) 
but rather confounde, and shame them selues. 

And therfore thus saieth the LORDE 
God : beholde, my wrath and my indignacion 
shalbe poured out vpon this place, vpon men 
and catell, vpo the trees in the felde and all 

• 3 Re. 8. a. • Esa. 56. b. Ioh. 2. b. Matt. 21. b. 
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frute of the londe, i:i; it shal burne so, that no 
man maye quench it. 

Thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes, the Q1: 
God of Israel : ' Ye heape vp youre burnt
offringes with youre sacrifices, i:i; eate y flesh. 
A But when I brought youre fathers out of 
Egipte, I spake no worde vnto them of burnt
offringes and sacrifices: but this I commaunded 
them, sayenge : herken and obeye my voyce, 
i and I shalbe youre God and ye shal be my 
people : so that ye walke in all the wayes, 
which I haue comaunded you, that ye maye 
prospere. 

k But they were not obedient, they inclyned 
not their eares there vnto, but went after their 
owne ymagynacions and after the mocions of 
their owne wicked herte, and so turned them 
selues awaye, and conuerted not vnto me. 
And this haue they done, from the tyme that 
youre fathers came out of Egipte, vnto this 
daye. 

1 Neuertheles, I sent vnto them my ser
uauntes all the prophetes : I rose vp early and 
sent them worde, yet wolde they not herke, 
ner offre me their eares, but were obstinate, 
and worse then their fathers. 

And thou shalt now speake all these wordes 
vnto them, but they shal not heare the : thou 
shalt crie vpon them, but they shal not answere 
the. Therfore shalt thou saye vnto them : ii 
this is the people, that nether heareth the 
voyce of the LORDE their God, ner re
ceaueth his correction. m Faithfulnes a; treuth 
is clene rooted out of their mouth. 

n Wherfore cut of thine hayre, and cast it 
awaye, take vp a complaynte in the whole 
londe: for the LORDE shal cast awaye, and 
scatre the people, y he is displeased withal!. 

° For the children of Juda haue done euell 
in my sight, saieth the LORDE. They haue 
set vp their abhominacions, in the house y 
hath my name, and haue defyled it. P They 
haue also buylded an aulter at Tophet, which 
is in the valley of y childre of Enno : y they 
might burne their sonnes and daughters, which 
I neuer comaunded them, nether came it euer 
in my thought. And therfore beholde, the 
dayes shal come (saieth the LORDE) that it 
shal no more be called, Tophet, or 9the valley 
of the children of Ennon, but the valley of 

< Esa. 1. a. • Deut. 10. a. Esa. 43. d. Exo. 6. b. 
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the slayne : for in Tophet they shal be buried, 
because they shal els haue no rowme. • Yee 
}!" deed bodies of this people shal be eaten vp 
of the foules of the ayre !t wilde beastes of the 
earth, !t no man shal fraye them awaie. 6 And 
as for the voyce of myrth (t gladnesse of the 
cities of I uda, !t Jerusalem, the voyce of the 
brydegrome and of the bryde : ' I will make 
them ceasse, for the londe shal be desolate. 

tr~r blij. €~1q1ter. 
~ AT t.lw same tyme, saieth the LORDE, 

thn bones of the kinges of Juda, the 
bones of his princes, the bones of the prestes 
anrl prophetes, yee and the bones of the 
citisens of lerusale, shalbe brought out of 
their grauesd am! laye<l agaynst the Sonne, 
the Moone and all the heauenly huoste: whom 
they loued, whom they serued, whom they 
mnne after, whom they sought !t worshipped. 
They shal nether be gathered together ner 
buried, hut. shal lye vpo the earth, tu their 
shaim• ancl rlespisinge. 

'Ami all they that remayne of this wicked 
gencracion, shal desyre rather to dye the to 
lyue: where so euer they remayne, (! where 
as I scatre them, saieth the LORDE of 
hoostes. This shalt thou saye vnto them nlso: 
Thus saieth the LORDE: Do men fall so, 
that they arise not vp agayne : And turne 
they so farre awaye, y they neuer conuerte? 
Wherfore then is this people and Jerusalem 
gone so farre backe, that they turne not 
againe ? They are euer the longer the more 
obstinate, and will not be conuerted. 

For I haue Joked, and considered : I but 
there !s no mii, that speaketh a good worde : 
there 1s no man, that taketh repetaunce for his 

IB sy1111e, that will so moch as saye : wherfore 
hau1· I .'lone thiR? Tiut euery man (as soone 
M h .. 1s turned backe) runneth forth still 
likP a wilcle horse in a battayl. The Stork~ 
know<·th his apoynted tyme, the Turtledoue, 
t Swalow and the Crane, cosidre the tyme of 
thP1r trnuayle: 'but my people will not knowe 
tlu• I yme oft.he punyshment of the LORDE. 
I low d11rrn ye saye then: we are wise, we 
h1111u 1h1• lawe of the LORDE amonge vs? 

ll<•hold1', tho disceatfull penne of the 
scryll!'s, Hotteth forth lies: therfore shal the 

wise be confounded, they shalbe afrayed and 
taken : for lo, h they haue cast out the worde 
of the LORDE: what wyszdome can then 
be amonge them ? Wherfore, I will geue 
their wyues vnto aleauntes, and their feldes to 
destroyers. 

For from the lowest vnto the hyest, they 
folowe all shamefull lucre: and from the 
prophet vnto the prest, they deale all with lies. 
'Neuertheles, they heale the hurte of my 
people with swete wordes, sayenge : peace 
peace, where there is no peace at all. ' 

Fye for shame, how abhominable thinges 
do they ? And yet they be not ashamed, yee 
they knowe of no shame. 

* Wherfore in the tyme of their visitacion, 
they shal fall amonge the deed bodies, saieth 
the LORDE. 

Morouer I will gather them in (saieth the € 
LORDE) so that there shal not be one grape 
vpon the vyne, nether one fyge vpon the fyge 
tre, and the leaues shalbe plucte of. 

Then will I cause them to departe, and 
saye : why prolonge we the tyme ? Let vs 
gather oure selues together, and go in to the 
stronge cite, there shall we be in rest: For 
the LORDE oure God hath put vs to sylence, 
and geuen vs water myxte with gall, to drynke, 
because we haue synned agaynst him. 

We Joked for peace, and we fayre not the 
better, we wayted for the tyme of health, 
and lo, here is nothinge but trouble. 

Then shall the noyse of his horses be herde 
from Dan, the whole londe shall be afrayed at 
the neyege of his stronge horses : for they 
shal go in, and deuoure the londe, with all 
that is in it: the cities, and those that dwell 
therin. '" Morouer, I will sende Cockatrices 
I!: serpetes amonge you {which will not be 
charmed) and they shal byte you, sayeth the 
LORDE. 

Sorowe is come vpon me, and heuynes 
vexeth my herte : for. lo, the voyce of the 
criege of my people 1s herde _from. a farre 
countre: Is not the LORDE m S10n? Is 
not he kinge in her? Wherfore then haue 
they greued me (shnll the LORDE saye) with 
their ymages and foolish straunge fashions ? 
The haruest is gone, the Somer hath an ende, 
and we are not helped. I am sore vexed, 
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jfo. hr,rlbt. €bt propbtt ~trtmJ?., '1rbap. o:. 
because of the hurte of my people: I am 
heuy and abashed, for there is no more Triacle 
at Galaad, and there is no Phisician, that cii 
heale the hurte of my people. 

~e i~. l!l:~npter. 

!l{ o WHO will geue my heade water 
' ynough, rt a well of teares for myne 

eyes: that I ma ye wepe night iid daye, for the 
slaughter of my people? Wolde God that I 
had a cotage some where farre from folke, that 
I might leaue my people, and go from the : 
for they be all aduout~ers_ and ~ shrenckinge 
sorte. They bede their tuges hke bowes, to 
shute out lies: As for the treuth, they maye 
nothinge awaye with all in the worlde. For 
they go from one wickednes to another, and 
holde nothinge of me, saieth the LORDE. 

Yee one must kepe himself from another, 
•no man maye safely trust his owne brother: 
for one brother vndermyneth another, (l one 
neghboure begyleth another. Yee one dis
sembleth with another, and they deale with no 
treuth. 6 They haue practised their tunges to 
lye, and taken greate paynes to do myschefe. 
They haue set their stole in the myddest of 
disceate, and (for very dissem blinge falsede) 
they wil not knowe me, saieth the LORDE. 

Therfore thus saieth the LO RD E of hoostes, 
beholde, I wil melte them and trie the, for 
what shulde I els do to my people? Their 
tunges are like sharpe arowes, c to speake dis
ceate. With their i:nouth they speake peace
ably to their neghboure, but preuely they laye 
waite for him. Shulde I not punysh them 
for these thinges, saieth the LORDE? d0r, 
shulde I not be auenged of eny soch people, 

!15 as this? Vpon the mountaynes will I take vp 
a lamentacion and soroufull crie, and a mourn
ynge vpon the fayre playnes of the wildernes : 
Namely, how they are so brente vp, that no 
man goeth there eny more: Yee a man shal 
not heare one beast crie there. 

• Byrdes and catell are all gone from thece. 
I will make Jerusalem also an heape of stones, 
and a denne of venymous wormes. And I 
wil make the cities of luda so waist, that no 
man shal dwell therin. What man is so wise, 
as to vnderstonde this? Or to whom hath the 
LORDE spoken by mouth, that he maye 
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shewe this, and saye: / 0 thou londe, why 
perishest thou so ? Wherfore art thou so 
brent vp, and like a wildernesse, that no mii 
goeth thorow? Yee the LORDE himself 
tolde the same vnto them, that forsoke his 
lawe, and kepte not the thynge that he gaue 
them in commaundement, nether lyued ther
after : g but folowed the wickednes of their 
owne hertes, and serued straunge goddes, as 
their fathers taught them. 

Therfore, thus saieth the LORDE of 
hoostes, the God of Israel : Beholde, I will 
fede this people with wormwod, and geue the 
gall to drynke. h I will scatre them also 
amonge the Heithen, whom nether they ner 
their fathers haue knowne : and I will sende a 
swearde amonge them, ' to persecute them, 
vntill I bringe them to naught. Morouer, thus 
saieth the LORDE of hoostes: loke that ye <II 
call for mournynge wyues, and sende for wise 
women: that they come shortly, and singe a 
mournynge songe of you: that the teares 
maye fall out of oure eyes, and that oure eye 
lyddes maye guszhe out of water. 

For there is a lamentable noyse herde of 
Sion : 0 how are we so sore destroyed? 0 
how are we so piteously confounded? We 
must forsake oure owne naturall countre, and 
we are shot out of oure owne lodgiges. Yet 
heare the worde of the LO RDE ( o ye women) 
and let youre eares regarde the wordes of his 
mouth: that ye maye lerne youre doughters 
to mourne, and that euery one ma ye teach hir 
neghbouresse, to make lamentacion. Namely 
thus: Deeth is clymme vp in at oure wyndowes, 
he is come in to oure houses, to destroye the 
childe before the dore, (l y yonge man in the 
strete. 

But tell thou planely, thus saieth y LORDE: 
The deed bodies of men shal f ye vpon y 
grounde, as the donge vpon the felde, k and as 
the hay after the mower, and there shal be no 
man to take them vp. Morouer, thus saieth !l 
the LORDE: Let not the wise man reioyse 
in his wisdome, ner the stronge man in his 
strength, 1 nether the rich man in his riches: 
But who so wil reioyse, let him reioyse in this, 
that he vnderstOdeth, and knoweth me : for I 
am the LORDE, which do mercie, equite and 
rightuousnes vpon earth. "'Therfore haue I 
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pleasure in soch thinges, saieth t LORDE. 
Beholde, the tyme cometh ( saieth the LO RD E) 
that I wil vyset all them, whose foreskynne is 
vncircumcised: The Egipcinns, "the le~es, 
the Edomites, the Ammonites, the Moab1tes, 
and the shauen Madianites, that dwel in the 
wilderncs. • For all t Gentiles are vncircum
cised in the flesh, but all the house of Israel, 
are vucircumcised in the herte. 

tr~r r. €1)aptcr. 

!! f I EAR E the worde of the LO RDE, y he 
speaketh vnto the, o thou house of Israel: 

Thus saieth the LOitDE: Ye shal not lerne 
after the maner of the Heithc, 'and ye shal 
not be afrayed for the tokens of heauen : for 
the Heithen are afrayed of soch: Yee all the 
customes and !awes of the Getiles arc nothinge, 
bnt vanite. d They hewc downe a tre in the 
wod with the hondes of the workeman, and 
fashion it with the axe : they couer it ouer 
with AolclP or syluer, they fasten it with nales 
and hammers, that it moue not. It stiideth 
as stiff as the palme tre, it can nether speake 
ner go, but must be borne. ' Be not ye 
afrayed of soch, for they cii do nether good 
ner euel. But there is none like vnto y ( o 
LO RD E) thou art greate, I and greate is the 
name of thy power. Who wolde not feare 
the? or what kige of the Gentiles wolde not 
obeye the? 

B For amonge all the wysemen of the Gen
tiles, and in all their kingdomes, there is none, 
that maye be lickened vnto the. They are 
all together vnlerned and vnwise, All their 
c01~ny~ge is but vanite : namely, wod, syluer, 
which 1s brought out of Tharsis, and beate to 
plntt•s : ,' and golde from Ophir, a worke y is 
maclt• with the honde of the craftesman Cl the 
CIUlt..r, ..tothed with yalow sylck and scarlet: 
euP11 so is thP workc of their wyse men all 
togt•th..r. Bnt the LORDE is a true God n 
lyui11!(" ( :ocl, nnd an euerlastinge kinge. AYf 
he hr. wroth, the earth shaketh: all the Getiles 
m11y" 11111. 11hrcle his indignacion. 

A,_for tht>tr goddes, it maye well be sayde 
of the· : t.hPy are goddes, that made nether 
hP11nl· 11cr <'Rrth: therfore shal they perish fro 
thl' cart h, and from all thinges vnder heauen. 
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.;ffo. llc.ribij. 
'But (as for oure God) he made the earth 
with his power, and with his wisdome hath he 
fynished the whole compasse of the worlde, 
with his discrecion hath he spred out the hea
uens, At his voyce the waters gather together ill: 
in the ayre, he draweth vp y cloudes from the 
vttemost partes of y earth: •he turneth lighten
inge to rayne, and brigeth forth the wyndes 
out of their treasuries: 1 His wisdome maketh 
all men fooles. And confunded be all casters 
of ymages, m for that they cast, is but a vayne 
thinge, and hath no life. "The vayne craftes 
men with their workes, that they in their 
vanite haue made, shall perish one with ano
ther in the tyme of visitacion. Neuertheles, 
lacobs porcio is not soch : but it is he, that 
hath made all thinges, and Israel is the rodd, 
of his inheritaiice: The LORDE of hoostes · 
is his name. Put awaye thy vnclennesse out 
of the londe, thou that art in the stronge 
cities. For thus saieth the LORDE: Be
holde, I wil now thrust out the inhabitours of 
this londe a greate waye off, and trouble them 
of soch a fashio, that they shal no more be 
founde. 

Alas, how am I hurte ? Alas, how panefull 1J 
are my scourges vnto me? For I cosidre this 
sorow by my self, Cl I must suffre it, My taber
nacle is destroyed, and all my coardes are 
broken. My children are gone fro me, iid 
can no where be founde. Now haue I none 
to sprede out my tente, or to set vp my hang
inges. For the hyrdmen haue done folishly, 
that they haue not sought the LOHDE. Ther
fore haue they dealt vnwisely with their catell, 
Cl all are scatred abrode. Beholde, the noyse 
is harde at honde, and greate sedicio out of the 
north : to make the citie« of luda a wylder
nesse, and a dwellinge place for Dragons. 
0 Now I knowe (o LOllDE) that it is not in 
miis power to ordre his owne waies, or to rule 
his owne steppes ct goingt•s. Therfore chaste 
thou vs (o LORDE) but with fauoure, Pand 
not in thy wrath, bringe vs not vtterly to 

· naught.. Pou re out thy inclignacio11 rather vpon 
the Gctiles, that knowe y not, and vpon the 
people that call nut on thy name : And that 
because they haue consumed, deuoured and 
destroyed lacob, ancl haue roted out his 
glory. 
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~e ri. €~apter. 

!l THIS is another Sermon, which the 
LORDE commaunded leremy for to 

preach, sayenge : 
Heare the wordes of the couenaunt, and 

speake vnto all luda, and to all them that 
dwel at Jerusalem, And saye thou vnto the : 
Thus saieth the LORDE God of Israel: 
Cursed be euery one, that is not obedient 
vnto y wordes of this couenaiit: which I com
maunded vnto youre fathers, what tyme as I 
brought them out of Egipte, from the yron 
fornace, sayenge : • Be obedient vnto my 
voyce, and do accordinge to all that I com
maunde you : 6 so shal ye be my people, and I 
wil be youre God, and will kepe my promyse, 
y I haue sworne vnto youre fathers : Namely, 
that I wolde geue them •a londe which floweth 
with mylke and hony, as ye se, it is come to 
passe vnto this daye. 

Then answered I, and sayde: Amen. It 
is euen so LORDE, as thou sayest. Then 
the LORDE sayde vnto me agayne: Preach 
this in y cities off luda and rounde aboute 
lerusalem, and saye : Heare the wordes off 
this couenaunt, that ye maye kepe them. For 
I haue diligently exorted youre fathers, euer 
sence the tyme that I brought them out off 
the Londe off Egipte, vnto this daye. I 
gaue them warnynge by tymes, sayenge: 

JB herken vnto my voyce: d Neuertheles, they 
wolde not obeye me, nor enclyne their eares 
vnto me, 'but folowed the wicked ymaginacios 
of their owne hertes. And therfore haue I 
accused them as transgressours of all the 
wordes off this conuenaunt, that I gaue them 
to kepe, which they (notwithstodinge) haue 
not kepte. 

And the LORDE sayde vnto me: It is 
foiide out, that whole Israel and all the citisens 
off Jerusalem are gone backe. They haue 
turned them selues to the blasphemies off 
their fore fathers, which had no lust to heare 
my worde. Euen likewise haue these also 
folowed straunge goddes, and worshipped 
them. The house off Israel and luda haue 
broken my couenaunt, which I made with 
their fathers. 

Therfore thus saieth the LORDE: Be-
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holde, I will sende a plage amonge you, which 
ye shal not be able to escape : and though ye 
crie vnto me, I will not heare you/ The shal 
the townes off luda and the citisens off Ieru
salem go, and call vpon their goddes, vnto 
whom they made their oblacios: gbut they 
are not able to helpe them in tyme off their 
trouble. h For as many cities as thou hast 
( o Iuda) so many goddes hast thou also: ; And 
loke how many stretes there be in the ( o Ieru
salem) so many shameful aulters haue ye set 
vp, to offre vpon them vnto Baal. •But praye Qt 
not thou for this people, byd nether prayse 
ner prayer for them : for though they crie 
vnto me in their trouble, yet will I not heare 
them. 

0 thou beloued, why doest thou so shame
full greate blasphemies in my house ? 1 euen 
as though that holy flesh might absolue the, 
specially when thou hast made thy boost off 
thy wickednes. The LORDE called the a 
grene olyue tre,"' a fayre one, a frutefull one, 
a goodly one : but now that there is a contrary 
reporte off the abrode, he will burne the vp, 
ad destroye thy braunches. n For the LO RD E 
off hoostes that plated the, hath deuysed a 
plage for the (o thou house of Israel(! luda) 
for y euel that ye haue done, to prouoke him 
to wrath, in that ye dyd seruyce vnto Baal. 

This (o LORDE) haue I lerned of the, iD 
and vnderstonde it, for thou hast shewed me 
theirymaginacions. 0 But I (as a meke lambe) 
was caried awaye to be slayne: not knowinge, 
that they had deuysed soch a councel agaynst 
me, sayenge: PWe will destroye his meate 
with wod, and dryue him out of the londe of 
the lyuynge, that his name shal neuer be 
thought vpon. Therfore I will beseke the 
now ( o LO RD E of hoostes) q thou rightuous 
iudge, thou t.hat tryest the reynes and the 
hertes : let me se the auenged of them, for 
vnto the haue I committed my cause. The 
LORDE therfore spake thus of the citesens 
of Anothot, that sought to slaye me, sayege : 
' Preach not vnto vs in the name of the 
LORDE, or els thou shalt dye of oure hondes. 
Thus (I saye) spake the LORDE of hoostes: 
Beholde, I will viset you. Y oure yonge me 
shal perish with the swearde, youre sonnes 
and youre daughters shal vtterly dye of honger, 
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i llr:bap. ,:tij. llCIJt propf)tt jertm!_>. .to. lltrlir. 
so that none shal remayne. For vpon th.e 
citesyns off Anathot wil I bringe a plage, and 
the yeare of their visitacion. 

trf)e rlj. €1.Japter. 
9 o LORDE, thou 11rt more rightuous, then 

that I shulde dispute with the : Neuer
thelos, let me talke with the in thinges 
reasonable. • How happeneth it, that the 
wa ye off the vngorll y is so prosperous ? and 
that it goeth so wel with them, which (with 
out eny shame) offcde and lyue in wickednesse? 
Thou plantest them, they take rote, they 
growe, and bringe forth frute. They boost 
moch off the, yet doest thou not punysh them. 
But thou LOilDE (to whom I am well 
knowne) thou that hast sene, ~ proued my 
herte, take them awaye, like as a flock is 
caried to the slaughter house/ and apoynte 
them for the daye off slaughtinge. 

How longe shall tho londe mourne, and 
all thl' herbes off the felde perish, for the 

1 wi"kcclnes off them that. dwell therin ? 
I ,. Thi• cat.ell a1HI the byrdes are gone, yet 
snye they: tush, God will not destroye vs 
vtterly. 

Seinge thou art weery in runnynge with 
the fote men, how wilt thou then runne with 
horses ? In a peaceable sure londe thou 
mayest be safe, but how wilt thou do in the 
furious pryde of lordane ? For thy brethren 
ad thy kynred haue altogether despised the, 
and cried out vpon the in thine absence. 

m d Ileleue them not, though they speake fayre 
wordes to the. As for me (saye I) I haue 
forsaken myne owne dwellinge place, and left 

1 rnyne heretage. My life also that I loue so 
wel, ~aue I geuen in to the hodes of myne 

· Pn1•m1cs. Myne heretage is become vnto me 
as a .T .yon in the wod. It oried out vpon me: 
!hPrlon• haue I forsaken it. 'Myne heretage 
1s v11to me, as a spreckled byrde, a byrde of 
dy1wrs1• coloures is vpon it. Go hence, and 
gathn all the beastes of the felde together 
that thPy maye cate it vp. ' 

1 Dy1wrse hyrdme haue broken downe my 
vyny1mt1., and troden vpon my poroion. Of 
my plrn,a11nt porcion, they haue made a wil
drnu•s ri d"sert.e. They haue layed it waist : 
ancl now that 1t is waist, it sigheth vnto me. 
Yee the whole londe lieth waist, and no man 

regardeth it. The distroyers come ouer the 
heeth euery waye, for 'the swearde off the 
LORDE shal consume from the one ende ofy 
lode to the other, and no flesh shal haue rest. 
They shal sowe wheat, and reepe thornes. 
They shal take heretage in possession, but it 
shal do them no good. And ye shalbe con
founded of youre owne wynnynges, because of 
the greate wrath of the LO RD E. 

Thus saieth the LORDE vpon all myne !It 
euel neghbours, that Jaye honde on myne 
heretage, which I haue geuen my people of 
Israel: Beholde, I wil pluoke them (namely 
Israel) out of their londe, and put out the 
house of luda from amonge them. '•And whc 
I haue rooted the out, I wilbe at one with the 
agayne, and wil haue mercy vpon them : and 
brynge them agayne, euery man to his owne 
heretage, and in to his lode. And yf they 
(namely that trouble my people) wil lerne y 
wayes of them, to sweare by my name : The 
LORDE lyueth (like as they lerned my 
people to sweare by Baal) the shal they be 
rekened amiige my people. ; But yf they I 
wil not obeye, the will I rote out the same 

1 

folke, and destroye them, saieth the LORDE.: 

lltbt r1ij. iltbaptn. 

M OROUER, thus saied the LORDE ~ 
vnto me : go thy waye ~ get the a 

lynnen breche, and gyrde it' aboute thy Joynes, 
and let it not be wet. Then I got me a 
brech, acordinge to the commaundemCt of the 
LORDE, and put it aboute my Joynes. After 
this, the LORDE spake vnto me agayne: 
Take the breche that thou hast prepared ~ 
put aboute the, and get the vp, and go vnto 
Euphrates, and hyde it iu a hole off the rock. 
So wet I, and hydde it, as the LORDE 
commaunded me. And it happened longe 
after this, that the LO RD E spake vnto me: 
Vp and get the to Euphrates, and fpt the 
bre~he from thence, which I commuunded the 
to hyde there. Then went I to Euphrates, 
and digged vp, and tok~ the broch from the 
place where I had hyd 1t: and beholde, the 
brech was corrupte, so that it was profitable 
for nothinge. 

Then sayde the LORDE vnto me: Thus :IB 
saicth the LORDE: Euen so will I corruppe 
the pryde off I uda, and the hie mynde off 
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jfo. lid. at::bt propbtt 1trtmp. ~bap. J;Hij. 

Ierusale. • This people is a wicked people, 
they will not heare my worde, they folowe y 
wicked ymaginacions off their owne hert, i:i; 

hange vpon straiige goddes, the haue they 
serued i:i; worshipped : and therfore they shalbe 
as this brech, that serueth for nothinge. For 
as strately as a brech lieth vpon a miis loynes, 
so strately dyd I bynde f whole house of Israel, 
and the whole house of luda vnto me, saieth 
the LORDE:b that they might be my people: 
that they might haue a glorious name : y they 
might be in honoure : but they wolde not 
obeye me. Therfore laye this ryddle before 
them, and saye: Thus saieth the LORDE 
God of Israel : euery pot shal be fylled with 
wyne. And they shal saye : thinkest thou we 
knowe not, y euery pot shalbe fylled with 
wyne? Then shalt thou saye vnto them : 

«I: Thus saieth the LORDE: Beholde, I shal 
fyll all the inhabitours of this lode with 
dronckenes, the kynges that syt vpo Dauids 
stole, the prestes and prophetes, with all y 
dwell at lerusalem. And I will shute them 
one agaynst another, yee y fathers agaynst 
the sonnes, saieth the LORDE. 

I wil not pardon them, I wil not spare them, 
ner haue pitie vpon them : but destroye them. 
Be obedient, geue eare, take no diszdayne at 
it, for it is the LORDE himself that speaketh. 
Honoure y LORDE youre God herein, or he 
take his light from you, and or euer youre 
fete stomble in darknesse at y hill : lest whe 
ye loke for the light, he turne it in to y 
shadowe and darknesse of death. But yf ye 
wil not heare me, that geue you secrete 
warnynge, I will moume fro my whole herte · 
for youre stubburnesse. 'Piteously will I 
wepe, and the teares shall guszhe out of myne 
eyes. For the LORDES flocke shal be caried 

11 awaye captiue. Tell the kinge ct the rulers : 
Humble youre selues, set you downe lowe, for 
f crowne of youre glory shal fall from youre 
heade. The cities towarde the south shalbe 
shut vp, ct no man shal open the. All Iuda 
shal be caried awaye captyue, so that none 
shall remayne. 

Lift vp youre eyes, and beholde the, that 
come from the North: Like a fat flocke shal 
they fall vpon the. To whom wilt thou make 
thy mone, when they come vpon the? for thou 
hast taught the thy self, and made the masters 

ouer the. d Shal not sorowe come vpo the, as 
on a woman trauelinge with childe ? And yf 
thou woldest saye the in thine hert: Wher
fore come these thinges vpo me ? Eue for the 
multitude of thy blasphemies, 'shall thy hynder 
partes i:i; thy fete be discouered. For like iE 
as the man of lnde maye chaunge his skynne, 
i:i; the cat of the mountayne hir spottes : so 
maye ye that be exercised in euell, do good. 
Therfore will I scatre you, lyke as y stobble 
that is take awaye with y south wynde. This 
shal be youre porcion, and the porcion of 
youre measure, wher with ye shal be rewarded 
of me, saieth the LORDE: because ye haue 
forgotten me, and put youre trust in disceat
ful thinges. !Therfore shall I turne thy clothes 
ouer thy heade, and discouer thy thees, that 
thy preuyties maye be sene : thy aduoutrie, 
thy deedly malice, thy beastlynes and thy 
shameful! whordome. For vpon the feldes 
and hilles I haue sene thy abhominacions. 
Wo be vnto the (o Ierusale) whe wilt thou 
euer be clensed enymore? 

~t ):iiij. <l!l)aptet. 
The worde of the LORDE shewed vnto leremy, 

cocernynge the derth off the frutes. 

JUDA shal moume, men shall not go moch '.l{ 
more thorow his gates : the londe shal be 

nomore had in reputacion, ct the crie of leru-
. sale shal breake out. The lordes shall sende 

their seruauntes to fetch water, ct when they 
come to the welles, they shal fynde no water, 
but shal carie their vessels home emptie. They 
shal be ashamed iid confounded, ct shal couer 
their heades. g For the groiide shalbe dried 
vp, because there cometh no rayne vpon it. 
The plowmen also shalbe ashamed, iid shal 
couer their heades. The Hynde shal forsake 
the yonge fawne, that she brigeth forth in y 
felde, because there shalbe no grasse. The 
wilde Asses shall stonde in the Mosse, and 
drawe in their wynde like the Dragos, their 
eyes shal fayle for wiit of grasse. 

Doutles oure owne wickednesse rewarde vs: 
But LORDE do thou acordinge to thy name, 
though oure transgressions and synnes be 
many. • For thou art the comforte ct helpe 
of Israel in the tyme of trouble. Why wilt 
thou be as a straunger in the Lande, and as 

• Iere. 7. c. 11. b. 18. a. 19. c, • Deu. 4. c. 28. d. Esa. 21. a. • Iere. 15. b. I Osee 2. b. I Iere. 23. b. 
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one that goeth ouer the felde, ad cometh in 
only to remayne for a night? Why_ wilt thou 
make thy self a cowarde, and as 1t were a 
giaiite that yet maye not helpe? For thou 
art ours (o LORDE) and we beare thy name, 
therfore forsake vs not. 

Then spake the LORDE, concemynge this 
people y h111rn pleasure to go so nembly wi.th 
their fete, and leaue not of, and therfore dis
please the LORDE: in so moch, that he wi_ll 
now bringe ngayne to remembraunce all their 
myszdedes, iid punysh all their synnes. Yee 
eu1•11 thus sayde the LORDE vnto me: Thou 
shalt not praye to do this people good. • For 
though they fust, I will not heare their prayers. 
And though they offre burnt offriges ~ sacri
fices, yet wil not I accepte them. For I will 
destroye them with the swearde, honger and 
pestilence. Then answerde I: 0 LORDE 
God, the prophetes saye vnto them : 6 Tush, 
ye shal se no swearde, and no honger shall 
come vpon you, but the LOH.DE shal geue 
you continuall rest in this place. 

And the LOilDE sayde vnto me: The 
prophetes preach lies vnto them in my name. 
' l haue not spoken with them, nether gaue I 
them eny charge, nether dyd I sende the: yet 
they preach vnto you false visions, charmynge, 
vanite, and disceatfulnesse of their owne herte. 
Therfore thus saieth the LORDE: As for 
those prophetes that preach in my name 
(whom I neuertheles haue not sent) and y 
saye: Tush, there shal nether bate] ner hon-

~ ger be in this londe : With swearde ad with 
honger shal those prophetes perish, 4 and the 
people to whom they haue preached, shal be 
ea~t out of lerusalem, dye of honger, iid be 
Hlnyne with the swearde, (and there shal be no 
lllllll to hurie them) 'both they ad their wyues, 
tlw1r sonnes and their doughters. For thus 
wil 1 poure their wiekednes vpon the. This 
shah I hnu saye also vnto them : M yne eyes 
shal w<'pe without ceassinge daye ~ night. 
-' For my people shalbe destroyed with greate 
h~rnw'. arnl ~hall perish with a greate plage. 
h'.r ytl 1 go 111 t.o the felde, I_o, it lieth all full 
11!1 ,1ay11<' men : Yff I come m to the cite Io 
t.lll'y lil' 1111 fameshed of honger. ' ' 

Y "" thl'ir prophetes also and prestes shal be 
lecl in to 1111 vnknowne londe. 

• Iere. 7. h. Esu. I. b. • lore. ~. b. Soph. t. c. Iere. 
14. b. 2:1, c. ' lore, U. d. • Zoch. 13. a. • lere.16. a. 
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Hast thou then vtterly forsaken Iuda? Im 
(sayde I) Dost thou so abhorre Sio? Or hast 
thou so plaged vs, that we can be healed no 
more? •We Joked for peace, and there cometh 
no good : for the tyme of health, ~ Io, here 
is nothinge but trouble. We knowlege (o 
LORDE) all oure myszdedes, and the synnes 
of oure fathers, that we haue offended y. Be 
not displeased (o LORDE) for thy names 
sake, forget not thy louynge kyndnes: • Re
membrc y trone of thyne honoure, breake 
not the couenaiit, that thou hast made with 
vs. ; Are there eny amonge the goddes of the 
Gentiles, that sende rayne, or geue the showers 
of heauen? Dost not thou it o LORDE oure 
God, in who we trust? Yee LORDE, thou 
dost all these thinges. 

~e i;b. <ll:~apter. 

T HEN spake the LORDE vnto me, iid la 
sayde: k Though Moses and Samuel 

stode before me, yet haue I no herte to this 
people. Dryue them awaye, that they maye 
go out of my sight. And yf they saye vnto 
the: 1 Whyther shal we go? The tell the: The 
LORDEgeueth you this answere: Some vnto 
death, some to the swearde, some to honger, 
some in to captiuyte. For I will bringe foure 
plages vpon them, saieth the LORDE. "'The 
swearde shal striigle them, the dogges shal 
deuoure them, the foules of the ayre iid beestes 
of the earth shal eate them vp, and destroye 
them. I will scatre them aboute also in all 
kingdomes and londes to be· plaged, because 
of Manasses "the sonnc of Ezechias kinge of 
Iuda, for the thinges that he dyd in Jerusalem. 

Who shal then haue pite vpon the, o leru
salem? Who shal be sory for the ? Or who 
shal make intercession, to opteyne peace for 
the? seinge thou goest fro me, iid turnest 
bacwarde, saieth the LORDE? Therfore I IS 
will stretch out myne honde agaynst the, to 
destroye the, and I will not be intreated. I 
will scatre the abrode with the fanne on euery 
side of the londe : " I will waist my people 
and destroye them, for tht1y haue had no lust 
to turne from their owne wayes. I will make 
their wyddowes mo in uombre, then the sondes 
of the see. V pon y mothers of their children, 
I shal bringe a destroyer in the noone daye. 

• Iere. 5. d. •Jere. 7. b. It. c. 14. b. Eze. 14. c. 
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• Sodenly and vnawarres, shal I sende a feare 
vpon their cities. She that hath borne vij. 
children, shal haue none, hir herte shal be ful 
of sorowe. 

The Sonne shall fayle her in the cleare 
daye, when she shalbe confounded and faynte 
for very heuynesse. 6 As for those y remayne, 
I wil delyuer them vnto the swearde off their 
enemies, saieth the LORDE. '0 mother, 
alas that euer thou dydest beare me, an ene
mie and hated of the whole londe : Though 
I neuer lente ner receaued vpon vsury, yet 

I[ euery man speake euell vpon me. And y 
LORDE answered me: Lede not I the then 
vnto good? Come not I to the, wh.en thou 
art in trouble : and helpe y, when thine ene
mie oppresseth the ? Doth one yron hurte 
another, or one metall that cometh from the 
north, another? As for youre riches and trea
sure, I wil geue them out in to a pray, d not 
for eny money, but because of all youre synnes, 
that ye haue done i all youre coastes. And I 
wil brige you with youre enemies in to a Ion de, 
' y ye knowe not: for the fyre that is kyndled 
in my indignacion, shal burne you vp. 

0 LORDE (sayde I then) thou knowest 
all thinges, therfore remembre me, iid viset 
me, delyuer me fro my persecuters: Receaue 
not my cause in thy loge wrath, yet thou 
knowest, that for thy sake I suffie rebuke. 
!When I had founde thy wordes, I at them vp 
gredely: they haue made my hert ioyfull ct 

ii) glad. For I call vpon thy name, o LORDE 
God off hoostes. I dwell not amonge the 
scorners, nether is my delyte therin : but I 
dwell only in the feare of thy honde, for thou 
hast fylled me with bytternes. Shall my 
heuynes endure for euer? Are my plages 
then so greate, y they maye neuer be healed? 
Wilt thou be as a water, that falleth, and can 
not contynue? Vpon these wordes, thus sayde 
the LORDE vnto me: Yf thou wilt turne 
agayne, I shal set the in my seruyce : and yf 
thou wilt take out the thinge that is precious 
from the vyle, thou shalt be euen as myne 
owne mouth. g They shal conuerte vnto the, 
but turne not thou vnto the : and so shal I 
make the a stroge wall of stele agaynst this 
people. 1• They shal fight agaynst the, but 
they shal not preuayle. For I my self will be 

• 1 Tess. 5. a. • Amo. 8. b. 
17. \. 26. b. 'Deu. 32. c. 
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with the, to helpe the, and delyuer the, saieth 
the LORDE. And I will ryd the out of the 
hondes of the wicked, and delyuer the out of 
the honde of Tirauntes. 

'lCTJe ~bi. ~apter. 

MOROUER, thus sayde the LORDE !a 
vnto me : Thou shalt take v no wife, 

ner beget children in this place. For of the 
children that are borne in this place, of their 
mothers that haue borne them, aRd of their 
i fathers that haue begotten them in this londe, 
thus saieth the LORDE: They shal dye an 
horrible deeth, no mii shal mourne for them, 
ner burie them, but they shal lye as doge 
vpon the earth. They shal perish thorow the 
swearde and honger, and their kbodies shal be 
meate for the foules of the ayre, and beestes of 
the earth. Agayne, thus saieth the LORDE: 
Go not vnto them, that come together, for to 
mourne and wepe : for I haue taken my peace 
fro this people (saieth the LORDE) yee my 
fauoure and my mercy. And in this londe 
shal they dye, olde and yonge, and shall not 
be buried; no man shall bewepe them, no man 
shall clippe or shaue himselff for them. 

There shal not one viset another, to mourne 
with them for their deed, or to comforte them. 
One shall not offre another the cuppe off con
solacion, to forget their heuynes for father 
and mother. 1 Thou shalt not go in to their 
feast house, to syt downe, moch lesse to eate 
or drynke with them. For thus saieth the JS 
LO RD E off hoostes the God off Israel: m Be
holde, I shall take awaye out of this place, the 
voyce off myrth iid gladnesse, the voyce off the 
brydegrome and off the bryde : yee and that 
in youre dayes, that ye maye se it. 

"Now when thou shewest this people all 
these wordes, and they saye vnto the : Wher
fore hath the LORDE deuysed all this greate 
plage for vs? Or what is the offence and 
synne, that we haue done agaynst the LORDE 
oure God? Then make thou them this an
swere : Because youre fathers haue forsaken 
me (saieth the LORDE) "and haue cleued 
vnto straunge goddes, whom they haue ho
noured and worshipped : but me haue they 
forsake, and haue not kepte my !awe. P And 
ye with youre shamefull blasphemies, haue 

• Psal. 78. a. Iere. 15. a. ' 1 Cor. 5. b. 
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exceaded the wickednes off youre fathers. 
For euery one off you foloweth the frawerde 
euel ymaginacion off his owne hert, and is not 
obedient vnto me. 

'Therfore wil I cast you out off this londe, 
in to a londe that ye and youre fathers knowe 
not : and there shall ye serue straunge goddes 
daye and night, there will I shewe you no fa-

«C uoure. Beholde therfore (saieth the LORDE) 
the daies are come, that it shall nomore be 
sayer): 'The LOR DE lyueth, which brought 
thP l'hildren of Israel out of the lode of Egipte: 
but (it Mhall he sayde) the LORDE lyueth, 

, t.hat brought the children of Israel from the 
North, tt from all londes where I had scatred 
them. For I wil briuge the agayne in to the 
lode, that I gaue vn to t.hei r fathers. 

Beholde, ( saieth the LO HDI~) I will sende 
out many fiszhers' to take them, and after y 
wil I sende out many hunters to hunte the 
out, from all rnountaynes and hilles iid out of 

I tlw caul's of stones. .For myne eyes beholde 
all 1.hl'il' wayes, and they can not be hyd fro 
my facr, nether can their wicked detles be 
kepte close out of my sight. But first will 
I sufficiently rewarde their shamefull blas
phemies and synnes, wherwith they haue de
fyled my londe : Namely, with their stinck
inge Idols and abhominacions, wherwith they 
haue fylled myne heretage. dO LORDE, my 
strength, my power, and refuge in tyme off 
trouble. The Gentiles shall come vnto the 
from the endes off the worlde, and saye: 
Verely oure fathers haue cleued vnto hes, 
their Idols are but vayne and vnprofitable. 
How can a man make those his goddes, which 
arn not able to be goddes ? And therfore, I 
will once teach them (saieth ,t LORDE) I wil 
sl ... we them my honde and my power, that 
th1·y maye knowe, y my name is~ LORDE. 

ut~t rbij. «C~aptrr. 
~ y ( ~ l '. H ~; ~y.rme ( o ye off the try be of luda) 

_ 1., wntll' 111 the table of youre hertes, 11 
vuu .. so vp'.m tho edges of youre aulters with 
i: 111·1111 .. 0 .1 yron 11 with an Adamiit clawe: 
y yo11rt· <'lnlclren al.so maye thynke vpon youre 
a11l11•rs, wo1hles, th1cke trees hie hilles moun-

1. I 1 ' ' ' t11y111·e ri "• c". Wherfore, I will make all 
yourt• sulistaunce 11 treasure be spoyled, for 

the greate synne that ye haue done vpon 
youre hie places, thorow out all ,t coostes off 
youre lode. Ye shal be cast out also from 
the heretage, that I gaue you. And I wil 
subdue you vnder the heuy biidage of youre 
enemies, in a londe that ye knowe not. For 
ye haue ministred fyre to my indignacion, 
which shal bume euermore. Thus saieth the :13 
~ORDE.: !Curse~ be the man that putteth 
his trust m man, ad that taketh flesh for his 
arme : and he, whose herte departeth from y 
LORDE. He shall be like the heeth, that 
groweth in the wildernes. As for the good 
thinge that is for to come, he shall not se it : 
but dwell in a drie place off the wildemes, in 
a salt and vnoccupied londe. 0 Blissed is the 
man, gthat putteth his trust in the LORDE, 
and whose hope the LORDE is himself. For 
he shalbe as a tre, that is planted by the water 
syde : which spredeth out the rote vnto moyst
nesse, whom the heate can not harme, when 
it commeth, but his leaues are grene. And 
though there growe but litle frnte because off 
drouth, yet is he not carefull, but he neuer 
leaueth of to bringe forth frute. Amonge all 
thinges lyuynge, man hath the most disceat
full and vnsercheable hert. 

Who shall then knowe it? • Euen I the 
LORDE ripe out the grounde off the hert, 
iid search the reynes and rewarde euery ma 
acordinge to his wayes, and acordinge to the 
frute off his councels. 

The disceatfull maketh a nest, but bringeth 
forth no yonge: He commeth by riches, but 
not rightuously. In the myddest off his life 
must he leaue them behinde him, and at the 
last be founde a very foole. But thou ( o 
LORDE) whose trone is most glorious, ex
cellent and off most antiquite, which dwellest 
in the place of oure holy rest: Thou art the 
comforte off Israel. All they that forsake the, qr: 
shalbe confounded : 'all they that departe 
from the shalbe written in earth, for they 
haue fors~ken the LO RD E, the very condite 
of the waters of life. 

Reale me (o LORDE) and I shall be whole: 
saue thou me, and I shalbe saued, for thou 
art my prayse. Beholde, these men saye vnto 
me: Where is the worde of the LORDE? 
Let it come. Where as I neuertheles ledinge 
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the flock in thy wayes, haue compelled none 
by violence. For I neuer desyred eny miis 
deeth, this knowest thou well. My wordes 
also were right before the. • Be not now ter
rible vnto me (o LORDE) for thou art he, 
in whom I hope, when I am in parell. Let 
my persecuters be confounded, but not me : 
let them be afrayed, and not me. Thou shalt 
bringe vpon the the tyrne off their plage, and 
shalt destroye them right sore. 

ii Agayne, thus hath the LORDE sayde vnto 
me : 6 Go and stonde vnder the gate, where 
thorow the people and the kinges of luda go 
out and in, yee vnder all the gates of Ieru
salem, and saye vnto them : Heare the worde 
of the LORDE, ye kinges of luda, and all 
thou people of luda, and all ye citesyns of 
lerusalem, that go thorow this gate : Thus 
the LORDE commaundeth: •Take hede for 
youre lyues, that ye carie no burthen vpon 
you in the Sabbath, to bringe it thorow the 
gates of lerusalem : ye shall beare no burthen 
also out of youre houses in the Sabbath: Ye 
shall do no laboure there in, but halowe the 
Sabbath, as I commaunded youre fathers. 
d How be it they obeyed me not, nether herk
ened they vnto me : but were obstinate ct 
stubburne, ad nether obeyed me, ner receaued 
my correccion. 

iE Neuertheles, yf ye will heare me (saieth the 
LORDE) and beare no burthen in toy cite 
thorow this gate vpon the Sabbath : Yf ye 
will halowe the Sabbath, 'so that ye do no 
worke there in : then shal there go thorow the 
gates of this cite, kinges and prynces, that 
shall syt vpon the stole of Dauid : They shall 
be caried vpon charettes, and ryde vpon 
horses, both they and their princes : Yee 
whole luda and all the citesyns of Ierusalem 
shall go here thorow, and this cite shall euer 
be the more and inore inhabited. There shall 
come men also from the cities of luda, from 
aboute Ierusalem, iid from y londe of Ben 
Iamin, from the playne feldes, from the moun
taynes and from the wildernesse : which shall 
bringe burntoffringes, sacrifices, oblacions, 
and incense, and offre vp thankesgeuynge in 
the house of the LORDE. But yff ye will 
not be obedient vnto me, to halowe the Sab
bath, so that ye will beare youre burthens 

thorow the gates off Ierusalem vpon the 
Sabbath : Then shall I set fyre vpon the gates 
off Ierusalem, ad it shal burne vp the houses 
off Ierusalem, and no man shal be able to 
quench it. 

~c ).'lliij. ~apter. 

This is another communicacion, that God had 
with leremy, sayenge: 

ARISE, and go downe in to the Potters ~ 
house, and there shall I tell the more 

off my mynde. Now when I came to the 
Potters house, I founde him makinge his 
worke vpon a whele. The vessel that the 
Potter made off claye, brake amonge his 
hodes : So he beganne a new, and made ano
ther vessell, acordinge to his mynde. Then 
sayde the LORDE thus vnto me: !Maye not 
I do with xou, as this Potter doth, 0 ye house 
off IsraeU saieth the LORDE? Beholde, 
ye house off Israel : ye are in my honde, euen 
as the claye in the Potters honde. 

g When I take in honde to rote out, to de.
stroye, or to waist awaye eny people or kig
dome: yff that people (agaynst whom I haue 
thus deuysed) couerte from their wickednes: 
Immediatly, I repente off the plage, that I 
deuysed to bringe vpon the. A Agayne : Whe 
I take in honde, to buylde, or to plante a peo
ple or a kingdome : yff the same people do 
euell before me, and heare not my voyce : 
Immediatly, I repente of the good, that I 
deuysed to do for them. 

Speake now therfore vnto whole luda, and 
to them that dwell at Ierusalem : Thus saieth 
the LORDE: Beholde, I am deuysinge a 
plage for you, and am takinge a thinge in 
honde agaynst you. 

; Therfore, let euery man turne from his 
euell waye, ktake vpon you the thinge that is 
good, and do right. But they saye: 1 No more 
of this, we will folowe oure owne yrnaginacions, 
and do euery mii acordinge to the wilfulnesse 
of his owne mynde. 

Therfore thus saieth the LORDE: Axe IB 
amonge the Heithen, yf eny man hath herde 
soch horrible thinges, as the doughter of Sion 
hath done. Shal not v snowe (y melteth vpon 
the stony rockes of Libanus) moysture the 
feldes? Or maye the springes off waters be 

•!ere. 14. a. 16. c. & !ere. 7. a. 26. a. 'Deu. 4. b. Luc. 15. a, h Ione, 3. 1Re.15. ; Ione.3. !ere. 25. n. 
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so grauen awaye, that they runne no more, 
geue moystnesse, ner make frutefull ? But 
my people hath so forgotten me, y they haue 
made sacrifice vnto vayne goddes. And whyle 
they folowed their owne wayes th~y are come 
out of the hie strete, and gone m to a fote 
waye not vse<l to be tro<len. Where thorow 
they haue brought their londe in to an euer
lasti ngc wildernesse and scorne: •Soy who so 
euer traunyleth ther by, shalbe abashed, and 
wagge thPir h1m1les. With an East wynde wiJI 
I scatrf' thi', before their enemies. And when 
thPir clestmction cometh, I will turne my 
backe vpi"> them, but not my face. 

'Then sayde they: come, let vs ymagin 
somthingc agaynst this Ieremy. Yee this 
dyd euen the prestes, to whom y !awe was 
commytted: the Senatours, y were the wysest: 
and the prophetes, which wanted not y worde 

~ off God. Come (say<le they) let vs cut out 
his ti"1ge, and let vs not regarde his wordes. 

1Considrr me (o LORDE) and heare the 
voyce of myne enemies. Do they not re
rompenre euell for good, 'when they dygg a 
pyt for my soule? d Remembre, how that I 

: stode before the, to speake for the, iid to turne 
awaxe thy wrath from them. 

' fherfore let their childre dye of hunger, 
and let them be oppressed with the swearde. 
Let their wyues be robbed of their childre, 
and become wyddowes : !Jet their huszbodes 
be slayne, let their yonge men be kylled with 
the swearde in the felde. Let the noyse be 

! herde out of their houses, when the murtherer 
\cometh sodenly vpon them : For they haue 
· digged a pit to take me, and layed snares for 
my fete. fYet LORDE, thou knowest all 

, t hPir coiicell, that they haue deuysed, to slaye 
1111.c.. A ml therfore forgeue them not their 
, w1ck1•1!11es, am! let not their synne be put out 
: or I h I ,jµ:ht .: _but }ct', them be iudgecJ before 
thP ;i, the g1lhr: fh1s shalt thou do vnto the 
in y ty111" of thy indig:nacion. 

the porte that is made of brick, ct shewe them 
there the wordes, that I shall tell the, and 
saye thus vnto them: Heare the worde of the 
LORDE, ye kinges of Juda, iid ye citesyns 
of Jerusalem: Thus saieth the LORDE of 
hoostes the God of Israel : Beholde, I will 
bringe soch a plage vpon this place, that y 
eares of all that heare it, shal glowe. A And 
that because they haue forsake me, and vn
halowed this place, and haue offred in it 
vnto straunge goddes: who nether they, their 
fathers, ner the kinges off Juda haue knowne. 
They haue filled this place also with the bloude 
of innocentes,; for they haue set vp an aulter 
vnto Baal, to burne their children for a burnt
offringe vnto Baal, which I nether com
maunded, ner charged them, nether thought 
once there vpon. 

Beholde therfore, y tyme cometh 1 (saieth :ia 
the LORDE) y this place shal nomore be 
called Tophet, ner y valley of y childre of 
Enno, butt valley of slaughter. For in this 
place wil slaye the Senatours of Juda (! 

lerusale, ct kill the downe with the swearde in 
y sight of their enemies, iid of them that seke 
their Iyues. And their deed carcases wil I 
geue to be meate for the foules of the ayre, 
and beestes of the felde. And I wil make 
this cite so desolate, ad despysed: that 1who 
so goeth there by, shal be abaszhed ct geast 
vpon her, because of all hir plages. 

I will fede them also with the flesh m of their 
sonnes ct their doughters. Yee" euery one shal 
eate vp another in the beseqinge ct straytnesse, 
wher with their enemies (y seke their lyues) 
shal kepe the in. And the pitcher shalt thou 
breake in the sight of the me, y shalbe with 
the, and saye vnto the: Thus saieth the ~ 
LO RD E off hoostes : " Eue so wil I destroye 
this people ct cite: as a Potter breaketh a 
vessel, that can not be made whole agayne. 

I ti:~, rh-. ~~apter. 
\'.a i '-InHOlJEH, thus saide the LORDE 

In Tophet shal they he buried,' for they 
shal haue none other place. Thus wil I do 
vnto this place also, saieth the LOHDE, and 
to the y dwell there in: yee I wil do to this 
cite as vnto Tophet (For the houses of le
rus~lc (! the houses of the kinges of Juda are 
defyled, like as Tophet,) because off all the 
houses, in whose parlers they dyd sacrifice 
vnto all the hooste of heaue, and poured out 

tl V 1·11111 Jeremy: Go thy waye, and bye 
t .11· 1111 ,.., i. .. n pytcher, and bringe forth the 
SP11nt1111r' aml chefe prestes in to the valley 
of I he d11 ldrnn off Ennon, which lieth before 
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drynke offringes vnto straunge goddes. And 
so Jeremy came from Tophet, where the 
LORDE had sent him to prophecie, and 
stode in the courte off the house off the 
LORDE, and spake to all the people: Thus 
saieth the LORDE off hoostes the God of 
Israel : Beholde, I will bringe vpon this cite 
and vpon euery towne aboute it, all the plages 
that I haue deuysed agaynst them: for they 
haue bene obstinate, a ad wolde not obeye my 
warnynges. 

~t p:. <lqJapttr. 
!a WHEN Pashur the preast, the sonne 

off Emmer, chefe in the house of y 
LORDE, herde Ieremy preach so stedfastly: 
6 he smote Ieremy, and put him in the stockes, 
that are by the hie gate of Ben Iamin, in the 
house off LORDE. The nexte daye folow
inge, Pashur brought Ieremy out of the stockes 
agayne. Then sayde Ieremy vnto him: The 
LORDE shall call the nomore Pashur (that 
is excellent and increasinge) but Magor (that 
is fearfull iid afrayed) euery where. For thus 
saieth the LORDE: beholde, I will make 
the afrayed, the thy self, and all that fauoure 
y: which shal perish with the swearde off their 
enemies, euen before thy face. 

And I wil geue whole Iuda vnder the power 
of the kinge of Babilon, which shall carie some 
vnto Babilon presoners, and slaye some with 

JB the swearde. Morouer, 'all y substaunce of 
this londe, all their precious and gorgeous 
workes, all costlynesse, and all the treasure of 
the kinges of Iuda : wil I geue in to the hades 
of their enemies, which shal spoyle them, and 
carie them vnto Babilon. But as for the ( o 
Pashur) thou shalt be caried vnto Babilon 
with all thine housholde, Cl to Babilo shalt 
thou come, where thou shalt die, and be 
buried : thou and all thy fauourers, to whom 
thou hast preached lies. 0 LORDE, thou 
makest me weake, but thou refreszhest me, (! 

makest me stronge agayne. d All the daye 
longe am I despysed, and laughed to scorne 
of euery man : because I haue now preached 
longe agaynst malicious Tyranny, and shewed 
·them off destruccion. 'For y which cause 
they cast the worde off the LORDE in my 
teth, and take me euer to the worst. 

I€ Wherfore, I thought from hence forth, not 

to speake of him, ner to preach eny more in 
his name. But the worde off the LORDE 
was a very bumynge fyre in my hert and in 
my bones, which when I wolde haue stopped, 
I might not. For why, I herde so many 
derisios and blasphemies, 1 yee euen of myne 
owne companyons, and off soch as were con
uersaunte with me : which wente aboute, to 
make me afrayed sayenge: vpon him, let vs 
go vpon him, to feare him, and make him 
holde his tonge : y we maye ouercome him, 
and be avenged off him. 

But the LORDE stode by me, like a 
mightie giaunte : therfore my persecuters fell, 
and coude do nothinge. They shal be sore 
confoiided, for they haue done vnwisely, they 
shall haue an euerlastinge shame. And now, 
o LO RD E of hoostes, g thou rightuous sercheT 
(which knowest the reynes and the very hertes:) 
let me se them punyshed, for vnto the I com
mitte my cause. 

Synge vnto the LORDE, and prayse him, ill 
for he hath delyuered the soule off the op
pressed, from the honde off the violent. Cursed 
be the daye, wherein I was borne: ''vnhappie 
be y daye, where in my mother brought me 
forth. Cursed be the man, that brought my 
father the tidinges, to make him glad, sayenge: 
thou hast gotten a sonne. Let it happen vnto 
that man, as to the cities' which y LORDE 
turned vpside downe (when he had longe 
herde the wicked rumoure of them) because 
he slewe me not, as soone as I came out off 
my mothers wombe, and because my mother 
was not my graue hirselff, that the byrth 
might not haue come out, but remayned still 
in her. k Wherfore came I forth off my mo
thers wombe? To haue experience of laboure 
and sorowe? and to lede my life with shame? 

~r ~·ri. €bapttr. 

T HESE are the wordes that the LORDE !a 
spake vnto Ieremy, what tyme as kinge 

Sedechias sent vnto him Pashur the sonne off 
Melchia, and Sophonias the sonne of Maasia, 
prest, sayenge: Axe councell at the LORDE 
(we praye the) of oure behalfe, for Nabu
chodonosor the kinge off Babilon besegeth vs, 
yff the LORDE (peraduenture) will deale 
with vs, acordinge to his maruelous power, 
and take him from vs. 

' lere. 7. c. 13. b. • Act, 23. a. Joh. 18. c. • 4 Re. J Psal. 30. b. < Iere. 11. d. • lob 3. a. Iere. 15. b. 
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- Then spake Ieremy : Geue Sedechias this 

answere, "Thus saieth the LORDE God off 
Israel: beholde, I will turne backe the weapens, 
that ye haue in youre hondes, wherwith ye 
fight agaynst the kmge of Babilo !1 the Caldees, 
which besege you rounde aboute y walles: (1 

I wil brige the together in to the myddest of 
this cite, and I my sclff will fight ~ayns~ yo1;1, 
with an outstretched honde, ad with a m1ghtie 
armc, in grent.e <lisple11Sure and terrible wrath: 
and will smytt• them, that dwell in thi~ eite: 
yec hoth ml- ii<! catell shal dye of the pestilence. 

And after this (saieth the LORDE) I shall 
<lei yuer Scclechias the kinge of luda, (1 his 

IB seruauntes, his people (and soch as are escaped 
in the cite, from the pestilence, swearde, and 
honger) 'in to th1> power of Nabuchodonosor 
kinge of Babilon: yee in to the hii<les of their 
enemies, in to the bodes of those y folowe vpon 
their lyues, which shall smyte them with y 
swcrde : they shal n6t pite the, they shal not 
spnrc thPm, they shall haue no merey vpon them. 

And vnto this people thou shalt saye: 
'Tl111~ saiet.h the LOllDE: beholde, I Jaye 
before you the waye of life and <leeth. Who 
so abydeth in this cite, shal perish : ether with 
the swear<le, with honger, or with pestilcce. 
But who so goeth out to holde on y Caldees 
parte, y besege it, he shal saue his life, and 

!It shall wynne his soule for a pray. For I haue 
set my face agaynst this cite d ( saieth the 
LORDE) to plage it, and to do it no good. 
It must be geue in to the honde of the kinge 
of Babilon, (1 be brent with fyre. 

And vnto the house of the kinge off Iuda, 
saye thus: Heare the worde of y LORDE 
(o thou house off Dauid) for thus saieth the 
LOllDE: 'Ministre rightuousnes, and that 
.,nmu•, delyuer the oppressed fro violent power: 
or 1•111•r my terrible wrath break out like a fyre, 
and '"'rn" so, _that no man maye quech it, be
cau-.• 11f the w1ckednes of youre ymaginacions. 
lfoholrle (s11ieth the LOHDE) 'I wil come 
vp<-, you, that clwel in the valleis,< rockes and 
fPld1•H and sayc : Tush, who will make vs 
afrny1·d ., or who will come in to oure houses? 
F11r I "ill vys"t. you (saieth the LORDE) be
cauH<' '.'ll I h,. w1ckednes off youre invencions, 
and will kyndle soch a fyre in youre wod as 
shull ,.,-,s11111e nil, that is aboute you. ' 

€be rrij. ilt~apur. 

T HUS sayde the LORDE also: Go !a 
downe in to the house of the kinge off 

luda, and speake there these wordes, !1 saye : 
Heare the worde off the LORDE, thou kinge 
off luda that syttest in the kyngly seate off 
Daui<l : thou and thy seruauntes and thy 
people, that go in (1 out at this gate. • Thus 
the LORDE commaundeth: kepe equite and 
rightuousnesse, delyuer the oppressed fro the 
power off the violent : do not greue ner 
oppresse the straunger, the fatherlesse ner 
the wyddowe, ad shed no innocet bloude in 
this place. 

And yff ye kepe these thinges faithfully, 
then shall there come in at the dore off this 
house kynges, to syt vpo Dauids seate : they 
shal be caried in Charettes and ryde vpon 
horses, both they (1 their seruauntes, ad their 
people. ; But yf ye wil not be obedient vnto 
these commaundementes, I sweare by myne 
owne self (saieth y LORDE) this house shal 
be waist. For thus hath the LORDE spoken 
vpon the kinges house of Iuda : Thou art the 
heade, as Galaad is in Libanus: What wilt IB 
thou Jaye of it, yf I make the not so waist (!1 
thy cities also) that no man shal dwell there 
in ? I will prepare a destroyer with his wea
pes for the, to hew downe thy special Cedre 
trees, and to cast them in the fyre. 

And all the people that go by this cite, 
shall speake one to another : Wherfore hath 
the LORDE done thus vnto this noble cite? 
Then shall it be answered: because they haue 
broken the couenaunt off the LORDE their 
God/ and haue worshipped and serued straiige 
goddes. Mourne not ouC'r the deed, and be 
not wo for them, but be sory for him that 
departeth awaye : for he commeth not agayne, 
iid seeth his natyue countre no more. For 
thus saieth the LO llD E, 1 as touchinge Sellum 
the sonne of Iosias kinge of luda, which 
reygned after his father, and is cnried out off 
this place : . 

He shal neuer come hither agayne, for he 
shal dye in the flace, where vnto he is led 
captyue, and shal sP this lon~le nomore: '"Wo 
worth him, that huyldeth his house with vn
rightuousnes, ii<l his perlers with the good, 

" lt1ro. :17, a. 
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that he hath gotten by violence : which neuer 
recompenseth his neghburs laboure, ner pa;eth 
him his hyre. He thinketh in himself: wil 

€ buylde me a wyde house, ad gorgeous perlers : 
He causeth wyndowes to be hewen there in, 
and the sylinges and geastes maketh he off 
Cedre, and paynteth them with Zenober. 
Thinkest thou to reigne, now that thou pro
uokest me to wrath with thy Cedre trees ? 

Dyd not thy father eate and d~ke, a!ld 
prospere well, as loge as he dealt with eqwte 
ad rightuousnesse? Yee when he helped j 
oppressed and poore to their right, then 
prospered he well. 

From whence came this, but only be
cause he had me before his eyes ? saieth the 
LORDE. Neuertheles, as for thine eyes and 
thine herte, they loke vpon covetousnesse, to 
shed innocent bloude, to do wronge and 
violence. And therfore, thus saieth the 
LORDE agaynst Joachim, t sonne of losias 
kynge of luda : • They shaU not mourne for 
him (as they vse to do) alas brother, alas 
syster: Nether shall they saye vnto him: 
Alas syr, alas for that noble prynce. But as 
an Asse shall he be buried, corrupte and be 
cast without the gates of lerusalem. 

ii Clymme vp the hill off Libanus (o thou 
doughter Sion) lift vp thy voyce vpon Basan, 
crie from all partes : for all thy louers are 
destroyed. I gaue the warninge, whyle thou 
wast yet i prosperite, But thou saydest: I wil 
not heare. And this maner hast thou vsed 
from thy youth, that thou woldest neuer heare 
my voyce. All thy hyrdmen shalbe dryuen 
with the wynde, and thy derlinges shalbe caried 
awaye in to captiuyte : Then shalt thou be 
brought to shame and confucion, because of 
all thy wickednes: 6 thou that dwellest vpon 
Libanus, iid makest thy nest in the Cedre 
trees. 0 how greate shal thy mournynge be, 
when thy sorowes come vpon the, as a woman 
trauelinge with childe ? 

As truly as I lyue (saieth the LORDE.) 
' Though Iechonias the sonne off loachim 
kinge off luda were the signet off my right 
honde, yet will I plucke him of: And I wil 
geue the in to y power off the that seke to 
slaye the, and in to the power off them that 
thou fearest: in to the power off Nabuchodo-

i.E nosor the kinge off Babilon, and in to the 

power of the Caldees. Morouer, I will sende 
the, and thy mother that bare the, in to a 
straunge londe, where ye were not borne, iid 
there shall ye dye. But as for the londe that 
ye will desyre to retume vnto, ye shall neuer 
come at it agayne. This mii lechonias shal 
be like an ymage robbed and tome in paces, 
which pleaseth no man, for all his apparell. 
Wherfore both he and his sede shalbe sent 
awaye, and cast out in to a lode, that they 
knowe not. 

0 thou earth, earth, earth : heare the worde 
off the LORDE: Wryte this man arnonge 
the outlawes, for no prosperite shall this man 
haue all his life longe. Nether shall eny of 
his sede be so happie, as to syt vpon the seate 
of Dauid, and to beare rule in luda. 

Qi~c ).').'iij. €~apter. 

W O be vnto the shepherdes, d that de- !a 
stroye, and scatre my flocke, saieth 

the LORDE. Wherfore, this is the co
maundemet of the LORDE God of Israel, 
vnto the shepherdes that fede my people: Ye 
scatre iid thrust out my flocke, and loke not 
vpon them. Therfore, now will I vyset the 
wickednes of youre ymaginacions, saieth j 
LORDE: And will gather together the rem
naunt of my flocke, from all londes that I had 
dryuen them vnto, and will bringe them 
agayne to their pastures, that they maye 
growe and increace. I will set shepherdes 
also ouer them, which shall fede them. They 
shall no more feare and drede, for there shall 
none off them be lost, saieth the LORDE. 
• Beholde, the tyme commeth (saieth the 
LORDE) that I wil rayse vp the rightuous 
braunch off Dauid, which shall beare rule, 
f and discusse matters with wyszdome, and 
shall set vp equyte and rightuousnes agayne 
in the earth. 

'In his tyme shall luda be saued, and Israel Ja 
shal dwell without feare. And this is the 
name that they shall call him : euen the 
LORDE oure rightuous maker.• And ther
fore beholde, the tyme commeth ( saieth the 
LORDE) that it shall no more be sayde: the 
LORDE lyueth, which brought the children 
off Israel out of the londe of Egipte : But 
the LORDE lyueth, which brought forth, iid 
led the sede of the house off Israel, out off 

I • 4 Re. 23. 24. a. Iere. 36. d. • Esa. 13. b. 21. a. •!ere. 33. c. I Esa.11. a, & Deu. 33. a. • 1 Cor. 
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the north londe, and from all countrees where 
I had scatred them, and they shal dwell in 
their owne londe egayne. 

My herte breaketh in my body because of 
the false erophetes, all my bones shake: I am 
become hke a droncken man (that by the 
reason of wyne can take no rest) for very feare 
of the LO RD E, and of his holy wordes: 
Because the londe is full of aduoterers, where 
thorow it is destroyed and moumeth, • and y 
plea.~aunt. pastureR of the deserte are dryed vp. 
Yee the waye that men take, is wicked, (! 

their gouernaunce is nothinge like the holy 
worde of the LORDE. For the prophetes 
and the prestes them selues are poluted 
Ypocrytes, iid their wickednes haue I founde 
in my house, saieth the LORDE. Wherfore, 
their waye shall be slippery in the darcknesse, 
wherein they maye stacker and fall. For I 
will bringe a plage vpon them, euen the yeare 
of their visitacion, saieth the LORDE. I 
haue srne foly amonge the prophetes of 
Scmrnria, y they prechllrl for Baal, iid dis
ceaued my people off Israel. I haue sene 
also amonge the Prophetes off Jerusalem foule 
aduoutery, and presumptuous lies. They take 
the most shameful) men by the hode, flatringe 
them, so that they ca not returne from their 
wickednes. All these with their citesyns are 
vnto me, as Sodom, and as the inhabitours off 
Gomorre. 

tr: Therfore thus saieth the LORDE of 
hoostes concernynge the prophetes: ~ Beholde, 
I wil fede them with worrnwod, (! make them 
dryncke the water of gall. For fro the pro
phetes of Jerusalem is the sicknes of Ypocrisie 
come in to ell the londe. 

And therfore theLORDEofhoostesgeueth 
you this warnynge: 'Heare not the wordes of 
the prophetes, that preach vnto you, and dis
ceaur you : for they speake the meanynge of 
thrir uw11c herte, and not out of the mouth of 
the LOHDE. dThey saye vnto them, that 
despyse mP: The LORDE hath spoken it: 
TuRh, y11 Rhal prospere right well. And vnto 
all them, t.hat walke after the lust of their 
own .. herh1, they saye: Tush, there shall no 
myufortun .. happen you. For who hath sytten 
in th11 rouucell of the LORDE, that he hath 
herrl11 and vnderatonde, what he is aboute to 

do? 'Who hath rnarcked his deuyce, and 
herde it r Beholde, the stormy wether of the 
LORDE (that is, his indignacion) shal go 
forth, and shal fall downe vpon the heade of 
the vngodly. And the wrath of the LORDE 
shal not turne agayne, vntill he perfourrne, 
and fulfyll the thoughte of his herte. I And in 
the latter dayes ye shall knowe his meanynge. 

I haue not sent these prophetes, (saieth the ii} 
LORDE) and yet they ranne. I haue not 
spoken to them, and yet they preached. g But 
yf they had continued in my councell and 
herde my wordes: they had turned my people 
from their euell wayes and wicked ymagina
cions. 1

' Am I the God that seeth but the 
thinge, which is nye at honde, and not that is 
farre of? saieth the LORDE. Maye eny 
man hyde him self so, that I shal not se him r 
saieth the LORDE. 'Do not I fulfill heauen 
and earth? saieth the LORDE. I haue 
herde well ynough, what the prophetes saye, 
that preach lyes in my name, sayege : I haue 
dreamed, I haue dreamed. How longe wil 
this cotynue in the prophetes hertes, to tel 
lyes, and to preach the craftie sotylte of their 
owne herte? Whose purpose is, (with the 1E · 
dreames that euery one tell) to make my 
people forget my name, as their fore fathers 
dyd, whe Baal came vp. The prophet that 
hath a dreame, let him tell it : and he that 
vnderstondeth my worde/ let him shewe it 
faithfully. 

For what hath chaffe and wheat to do 
together? saieth the LORDE. Is not my 
worde like a fyre, (saieth the LORDE) and 
like an hammer, that breaketh the harde 
stone? Therfore thus saieth the LORDE: 
beholde, I wil vpo the prophetes, that steale 
my worde priuely from euery man. Beholde, 
here am I (saieth the LOilDE) agaynst the 
prophetes, that take vpon their tunges to 
speake: The LORDE hath sayde it. Be
holde here am I (saieth y LORDE) agaynst 
those 'prophetes, that d~rre pr~phecy. I~es, and 
disceaue my people with theu vamt1es and 
miracles, whom I neuer sent, ner commaunded 
them. They shal do this people greate harme, 
saieth the LO RD E. 

Yf this people, ether eny prophete or prest jf 
axe the, and saye : what is the burthen of the 
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LORDE? Thou shalt saye vnto them: 
What ? burthen ? Therfore will I cast you 
fro me (saieth the LORDE) because ye youre 
selues are a burthen. And the prophet, prest 
or people that vseth this terme (the burthen 
of the LORDE) him will I viset, and his 
house also. 

But thus shall ye saye, euery one to another: 
What answere hath the LORDE geuen? or, 
what is the LORDES commaundement? 
And as for the burthen of the LORDE, ye 
shal speake nomore of it: for euery mans 
owne worde is his burthen, because ye haue 
altered the wordes of the lyuynge God the 
LORDE of hoostes oure God. 

Thus shall euery man saye to the prophetes: 
what answere hath the LORDE geuen the? 
Or, what saieth the LORDE? And not 
once to name the burthen of the LORDE. 
Therfore thus saieth the LORDE: For so 
mochas ye haue vsed this terme (the burthen 
of the LORDE) where as I notwithstondinge 
sent vnto you, and forbade you to speake of 
the LORDES burthen: 

Ileholde therfore, I will repute you as a 
burthen, and will cast you out of my presence: 
yee and the cite also, that I gaue you and 
youre fathers : and will bringe you to an euer
lastinge confucion, and in to soch a shame, as 
shal neuer be forgotten. 

~be i:i:iiij. lll:bapter. 
~ THE LORDE shewed me a visio: Be-

holde, there stode two maundes of figes 
before y Teple of the LORDE, "after y Na
buchodonosor kynge of Babilo had led awaye 
captyue Iechonias the sonne of Ioachim kinge 
of luda, the mightie men also of luda, with 
the workemasters and conynge men of Jeru
salem, vnto Babilon. In the one maunde 
were very good fyges, euen like as those that 
be first ripe. In the other maunde were very 
naughtie figes/ which might not be eaten, they 
were so euell. 

Then sayde the LORDE vnto me: what 
seist thou leremy? I sayde : fyges, where of 
some be very good, and some so euel, that no 
man maye eate them. 

Then came the worde of the LORDE vnto 
me, after this maner: Thus saieth y LORDE 
the God of Israel : like as thou knowest the 

good fyges, so shal I knowe t~e men led awaye, 
whom I haue sent out of this place in to the 
londe of the Caldees, for their profite : and I 
will set myne eyes vpon them for the best, for 
I will bringe them agayne in to this londe : I 
will buylde them vp, and not breake them 
downe : I will plante them, and not rote them 
out. 'And I will geue them an herte, to 
knowe, how that I am the LORDE. They 
shalbe my people, and I wilbe their God, for 
they shal returne vnto me with their whole 
he rte. 

d And like as thou knowest the naughtie 
fyges, which maye not be eate, they are so 
euel: Euen so wil I (saieth the LORDE) let 
Sedechias the kinge of luda, (ye and all his 
prynces, ct the residue of lerusalem that re
mayne ouer in this londe, ct them also that 
dwell in Egipte) to be vexed ct plaged in all 
kingdomes ct londes. And will make them to 
be a reprofe, 'a comon byworde, a laughinge 
stocke ct shame, in all the places, where I shal 
scatre them. I will sende the swearde, hanger 
ct pestilence amonge them, vntill I haue clene 
consumed them out of the londe, that I gaue 
vnto them ct their fathers. 

~be n·b. lll:bapter. 

A SERMONE that was geuen vnto le- ~ 
remy, vpon all the people of luda: In 

the fourth yeare of Ioachim the sonne of losias 
kinge of luda, that was, in the first yeare of 
Nabuchodonosor kinge of Babilon. Which 
sermone, Jeremy the prophet made vnto all 
the people of Juda, ct to all y lnhabitours of 
Ierusale, on this maner: 

From the xiij yeare of losias the sonne of 
Amon kinge of Juda, vnto this present daye, 
(that is euen xxiij yeare) the worde of the 
LORDE hath bene committed vnto me. 
f And so I haue spoke to you, I haue rysen vp 
early, I haue geue you warnynge in season, 
but ye wolde not heare me. Though the 
LORDE hath sent his seruauntes, gall the 
prophetes vnto you in season : Yet wolde ye 
not obeye, ye wolde not encline youre eares 
to heare. 

He sayde : turne agayne euery man from 
his euell waye, hct from youre wicked ymagi
nacions, ct so shal ye dwell for euer in the 
londe, that the LO RDE promised you ct youre 
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fore fathers: And go not after straunge goddes, 
serue them not, worshipe them n~t, It angre 
me not with the workes of youre bodes: then 
will not I punysh you. Neuertheles, ye wolde 
not heare me (saieth the LORDE) h_ut haue 
defied me with the workes of youre bodes, to 
youre owne greate harme. 

IS Wherfore, thus saieth the LORDE of 
hoostes : Because r,e haue not herkened vnto 
my worde, I~, I will sende out, 

0
1t ca~] for all 

the people, y dwell in the north (sa1eth the 
LOHDE) rt wil prepayre Nabuchodonos~r 
the kinge of Babilon my seruaunt, 6and w1l 
bringe them vpon this londe, and vpon all y 
dwell therein, rt vpon all the people that are 
aboute them, and will vterly rote them out. 
I will make of them a wildernesse, a mockage, 
and a continuall desertc. 

Morouer, I will take from them the voyce 
of gladnesse and solace, 'the voyce of the 
brydegrorne (!: the bryde, the voyce of the 
anoynted, with the creszshettes : rt this whole 
londc sl111l hecome u wildernes, It they shall 
serue thr sayde people and the kinge of Ba
bilon, th re score yeares and ten. d When the 
lxx yeares are expyred, I wil viset also the 
wickednesse of the kinge of Babylon rt his 
people, saieth the LORDE: yee It the londe 
of the Caldees, It wil make it a perpetuall 
wildernes, rt wil fulfil all my wordes vpon that 
londe, which I haue deuysed agaynst it: yee 
all that is written in this hoke, which Jeremy 
hath prophecied of all people : so that they 
also shal be subdued vnto dyuerse nacions It 
greate kynges, for I wil recompense them, 
'acordinge to their dedes rt workes of their 
owne hondes. 

For thus hath the LORDE God of Israel 
~JK>ken v_nto me: 'Take this wyne cuppe of 
md111;nac1on fro my honde, that thou mayest 
cam1e all the _people (to whom I sende the) for 
to dr111~c of It.: that when they haue dronke 
thercol, they maye be madd, It out of their 
wr,ttcs, when the swearde commeth, that I 
w1l s1mcle umcige them. Then toke I the 
C'uppc from the LORDES honde, It made all 
the IW"j'.''' <lrynke there of, vnto whom the 
LO It I) " had sent me. 

But. fir~t the cite of Jerusalem It all the 
cities of l111lr1, their kinges It prynce~: to make 

the desolate, waist, despysed It cursed, acord
inge as it is come to passe this daye. Yee It 
Pharao ' kinge of Egipte, his seruauntes, his 
prynces It his people altogether one with 
another and all kinges of the Ionde of Hus 
all kinges of the Philistynes londe, Ascalon: 
Gaza, Accaron It the remnaunt of Aszdod the 
Edomites, the Moabites It the Ammonites: 
all the kinges of Tirus It Sidon: the kinges 
of the Iles, that are beyonde the see : Dedan 
Thema, Buz It the shauen Ismaelites: • all th~ 
kinges of Araby, It (generally) all the kinges 
that dwell in the deserte : all the kinges of 
Simri, all the kinges of Elam, all y kinges of 
the Meedes, all kinges towarde the north 
(whether they be farre or nye) euery one with 
his neghbours : Yee and all the kingdomes 
that are vpon the whole earth. The kinge of 
Sesach (sayde he) shal drinke with them also. 

And saye thou vnto them: this is the com- 1B 
maundement of the LORDE of hoostes the 
God of Israel: drinke and be droncken, spewe, 
and fall, that ye neuer ryse: and that thorow 
the swearde, which I wil sende amonge you. 
But yf they will not receaue the cuppe of thy 
honde, and drinke it, then tell them : Thus 
doth the LORDE of hoostes threaten you: 
1'drynke it ye shal, and that shortly. For 
I begynne to plage the cite, that my name 
is geuen vnto: thynke ye then, that I will 
leaue you vnpunyshed? Ye shall not go quyte. 
For why, I call for a swearde vpii all the in
habitours of the earth, saieth the LORDE of 
hoostes. 

Therfore tell them all these wordes, and 
saye vnto them: 'The LORDE shal crie 
from aboue, and let his voyce be herde from 
his holy habitacion. With a greate noyse shall 
he crie from his courte regall. He shal geue 
a greate voyce (like the grape gatherers) and 
the sounde thereof shalhe herde vnto the 
endes of the worl<le. For the LORDE hath 
a iudgment to geue vpon all J?eople, and will 
holde his courte of iustice with all flesh and 
punyshc the vngodly, saieth the LORDE. 

l For thus sayet.h f LO RDE of hoostes: 
Beholde, a miserahlr plage shall go from one 
people to another, and a greate stormy water 
shat arise from all the en<les of the earth. 
And the same duye shall the LORDE him-
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self slaye them, from one ende of the earth to vnto all the people, then the prestes, the pro-

£ another. There shall no mone be made for phetes and all the people toke holde vpon 
eny of them, none gathered vp, none buried: him, and sayde: thou shalt dye. How darrest 
but shall lie as dunge vpon the grounde. thou be so bolde, as to saye in the name of 

Mourne (o ye shepherdes) (!; crie: sprinckle the LORDE: it shal happen to this house as 
youre selues with aszshes, o ye rammes of the it dyd vnto Silo? and this cite shalbe so 
flocke: for the tyme of youre slaughter is ful- waist, that no man shal dwell there in? 
filled, and ye shal fall like vessels connyngly And when all the people were gathered 
made for pleasure. aboute Jeremy in the house of the LORDE, 

• The shepherdes shall haue no waye to fie, the prynces of luda herde of this rumoure, Cl 
and the rammes of the flocke shall not escape. they came soone out of the kinges Palace in 
Then shal the shepherdes crie horribly, and to the house of the LORDE, and sat them 
the rammes of the flocke shal mourne: for downe before the new dore of the LORDE. 
the LORDE shal consume their pasture, and 'Then spake the prestes and the prophetes 
their best feldes shal lie deed because of the vnto the rulers (!; to all the people, these 
horrible wrath of the LORDE. They shall wordes: I This man is worthy to dye, for he 
forsake their foldes like as a lyon : For their hath preached agaynst this cite, as ye youre 
londes shalbe waist, because of the wrath of selues haue herde with youre eares. 
the destroyer, and because of his fearfull in- Then sayde Jeremy vnto the rulers and to € 
dignacion. all the people: The LORDE hath sente me 

to preach agaynst this house o; agaynst this 
cite all the wordes that ye haue herde. c Ther
fore amende youre wayes, and youre advyse
mentes, and be obedient vnto the voyce of 
the LORDE youre God: so shal the LORDE 
repet of the plage, y he had deuysed agaynst 
you. Now as for me : I am in youre hondes, 
do with me, as ye thinke expediet and good. 
But this shall ye knowe : yf ye put me to 
death, ye shal make youre selues, this cite (l 

all the inhabitours there of, h giltie of innocent 
bloude. For this is of a treuth: that the 
LORDE hath sente me vnto you, to speake 
all these wordes in youre eares. 

~~e n:bi. llCT)apttr. 
!'. JN the begynnynge of the reigne of Joachim 

the sonne of Josias kynge of luda, came 
this worde from the LO RD E, sayenge : Thus 
saieth the LORDE: 6 Stonde in the courte 
of the LORDES house, and speake vnto all 
them which (out of the cities of luda) come 
to do worshippe in the LORDES house, all 
the wordes y J commaunde the to saye. Loke 
that thou kepe not one worde backe, yf (pera
uenture) c they will herke, and turne euery 
man from his wicked waye: that J ma ye also 
repente of the plage, which J haue determed 
to brynge vpon them, because of their wicked 
invencions. 

And after this maner shalt thou speake 
vnto them: Thus saieth the LORDE: yf ye 
will not obeye me, to walke in my lawes, 
which I haue geuen you, and to heare the 
wordes of my seruauntes the prophetes, whom 
J sent vnto you, rysynge vp tymely, and still' 
sendinge: Yf ye will not folowe the (J saye) 
then will J do to this house, as J dyd vnto 
Silo, and will make this cite to be abhorred of 
all the people of the earth. d And the prestes, 
the prophetes and all the people herde Jeremy 
preach these wordes, in the house of the 
LORDE. 

Now when he had spoken out all the wordes, 
that the LORDE commaunded him to preach 

Then sayde the rulers and the people vnto 
the prestes and prophetes : This man maye 
not be condemned to death, for he hath 
preached vnto vs in the name of the LORDE JD 
oure God. The Elders also of the londe stode 
vp, (l sayde thus vnto all the people: ; Micheas 
the Morascite, which was a prophet vnder 
Ezechias kinge of luda, spake to all the peo
ple of luda: Thus saieth the LORDE of 
hoostes : k Sion shalbe plowed like a felde, 
Jerusale shalbe an heape of stones, (!; the hill 
of the LORDES house shalbe turned to an 
hie wod. Dyd Ezechias y kinge of luda (!; 

the people of Juda put him to deeth for this? 
No verely, but rather feared y LORDE, (!; 

made their praier vnto him. For the which 
cause also y LORDE repented of the plage, 
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j he had deuysed agaynst them. Shulde we 
then do soch a shameful! dede agaynst oure 
soules ? There was a prophet also, that 
preached stiffly in the name of ~he LO~D~, 

£ called Vrias the sonne of Semeia of Car1ath1-
arim : this ma preached also agaynst this cite 
I! agaymt this Jorie, acordin~e to all ~ lerei;ny 
saieth. • Now when loach1m the kmge with 
all the estates I! prynces had herde his wordes, 
the kinge went aboute to slaye him. 6 When 
Vrias perreaul'il t.hat, he was afrayed, I! fled, 
ct <lq1arterl in to Egipte. 

Then loachim the kinge sent seruauntes 
in to the lode of Egipte, Namely: Elna~hii 
the sonne of Achbor, I! certayne men with 
him in to Egipte, which fetched Vrias out of 
Egipte, I! brought him vnto kinge loachim 
that slewe him with the swearde, ct cast his 
deed body in to y como peoples graue. But 
Ahicam the sonne of Saphan helped leremy, 
that he came not in to the hondes of the 
people to he slavne. 

t!:br rrbij. t!baptrr. 
ti JN the begynnynge of the reigne of loachim 

the sonne of losias kynge of luda, came 
this worde vnto leremy from the LORDE, 
which spake thus vnto me : Make the bondes 
ct chaynes, and put them aboute thy neck, ct 
sende the to the kinge of Edom, the kinge of 
Moab, the kinge of Amon, the kinge of Tirus, 
ct to the kinge of Sidon : ct that by the mes
saungers, which shal come to lerusalem vnto 
Sedechias the kinge of luda, and byd them 
saye vnto t)leir masters: Thus sa1eth the 
LORDE of hoostes the God of Israel, speake 
thus vnto youre masters: 'I am he that made 
the earth, the men ct y catell that are vpon 
th" grounde, with my greate power ct out
~tr1•1rhr<l 11rme, rt haue geuen it vnto whom it 
plrR.i•d me. d And now will I delyuer all 
th""'' lo111les in to the power of Nabuchodo
noHor th<' kinge of fiabilon ml seruaunt. The 
heestes al•o of the felde shal geue him to do 
him sl'ruyC"e. And all people shal serue him 
l'I h iH """'"" 1md his childes children vntil th; 
tynw of !fill same liide be come ~!so: Yee 
mRny p1·opl" I! greate kinges shal serue him. 

Mor111wr, that people I! kingdome which wil 
not H1m11· Nabuchodonosor and that wil not 
put their nerkes vnder y y~ck of the kinge of 

• 3 Ile. ~~. 11. • ! Ile. 19. a. Matt. 2. o. ' Deut. 10. c. 
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Babilon : the same people will I viset with 
swearde, with hanger, with pestilence, vntill I 
haue consumed them in his hondes, saieth the 
LORDE. 'And therfore, folowe not youre JB 
prophetes, soythsayers, expounders of dreames, 
channers ct witches, which saye vnto you: ye 
shal not serue the kinge of Babilon. For 
they preach you lies, to bringe you farre from 
youre londe, ct that I might cast you out, ct 
destroye you. But the people that put their 
neckes vnder the yock of the kinge of Babi
lon, I! serue him, those I wil let remayne still 
in their owne liide (saieth the LORDE) I! 
they shal occupie it, I! dwell there in. 

I All these thinges tolde I Sedechias the 
kinge of luda, and sayde: Put youre neckes 
vn<ler the yock of the kinge of Babilon, and 
serue him ct his people, that ye maye lyue. 
Why wilt thou and thy people perish with the 
swearde, with honger, with pestilence : like as 
the LORDE hath deuysed for all people, that 
wil not serue the kinge of Babilon ? Therfore 
geue no eare vnto those prophetes (that tell 
you: Ye shall not serue the kinge of Babilon) 
for they preach you lies, g nether haue I sent 
them, saieth the LORDE: how be it they are 
bolde, falsely for to prophecie in my name: 
that I might y sooner dryue you out, ~ that ye 
might perish with youre preachers. 

I spake to the prestes also and to all the 41'. 
people: Thus saieth the LORDE: h Heare I 
not the wordes of those prophetes, that preach 
vnto you, ct saye : Beholde, the vessels of the 
LORDES house shall shortly be brought 
hither agayne from Babilon: For they pro
phecie lies vnto you. Heare them not, but 
serue the kinge of Babilon, y ye rnaye lyue. 
Wherfore will ye make this cite to be de
stroyed? But yf they be true prophetes in 
very dede, and yf the worde of the LORDE 
be commytted vnto them, then let them praye 
the LORDE of hooste8, that the remnaunt 
of the ornamentes (which are in the house of 
the LORDE, and remayne yet in the house 
of the kinge of luda and at lerusalem) be 
not caried to Babilon also. For thus hath the 
LO RD E of hoostes spoken concernynge the 
pylers, the lauer, tlrn seate and the residue of 
the ornamentes that yet remayne in this citie, 
which Nabuchodouosor the kmge of Ilabilon 
toke not, when he carie<l awaye Iechonias 
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§o. lrd,riiij. at::bt propbtt ~trtmp. l!Lbap. ).Jbitj. 
• the sonne of Joachim kinge of luda, with all f And Hananias the prophet toke the chayne 
the power of luda and Jerusalem, from Ieru- from the prophet Jeremias neck, (! brake it: 
salem vnto Babilon, captyue. (!with that sayde Hananias, that all the people 

Yee thus hath the LORDE of hoostes the mightheare: Thus hath the LORDE spoken: 
God of Israel spoken, as touchinge the residue Euen so will I breake the yock of Nabuchodo-
of the ornamentes of the LORD ES house, of nosor kinge of Babilo, from the neck of all 
the kinge of ludaes house, and of Jerusalem: nacions, yee (! that within this two yeare. 
~They shalbe caried vnto Babilon, and there And so the prophet Jeremy wente his waye. € 
they shall remayne, vntil I vyset them, saieth After now that Hananias the prophet had 
the LO RDE. Then wil I bringe them hither taken the chayne from the prophet Ieremies 
agayne. 'And this was done in the same neck, and broken it: The worde of the 
yeare: eue in the begynnynge of the reigne LORDE came vnto the prophet Jeremy 
of Sedechias kinge of luda. sayenge: Go, and tell Hananias these wordes: 

Thus saieth the LORDE: Thou hast broken 
the chayne of wodd, but in steade of wodd, 
thou shalt make chaynes of yron. For thus 
saieth the LO RD E of hoostes the God of 
Israel : I wil put a yock of yron vpon the 
neck of all this people, that they maye serue 
Nabuchodonosor the kinge of Babilon, yee (! 

so shal they do. And I wil geue him y beestes 
in the felde. g Then sayde the prophet Jeremy 
vnto v prophet Hananias: Heare me (I praye 
the) Hahanias: The LORDE hath not sent 
the, but thou bringest this people in to a false 
beleue. And therfore thus saieth y LORDE: 
beholde, I wil sende the out of the lode, (! 
within a yeare thou shalt die, because thou 
hast falsely spoke agaynst the LORDK So 
Hananias the prophet died the same yeare in 
the seuenth Moneth. 

«~e rrbiij. «!:~apter. 
~ B UT in the fourth yeare of the reigne of 

Sedechias kinge of luda, in the fifth 
Moneth, It happened, that Hananias y sonne 
of Assur the prophet of Gabaon, spake to me 
in the house of the LORDE, in the presence 
of the prestes (! of all the people, (! sayde : 
Thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes the God 
of Israel : I haue broke the yock of the kinge 
of Babilon, and after two yeare will dJ bringe 
agayne in to this place, all the ornamentes 
of the LORDES house, y Nabuchodonosor 
kinge of Babiloµ caried awaye from this place 
vnto Babilon. Yee I will bringe agayne 
Iechonias the sonne of Joachim the kinge of 
luda himself, with all the presoners of Juda, 
(y are caried vnto Babilon,) eue in to this 
place, saieth y LORDE, for I wil breake y 
yock of the kinge of Babilo. 

JS Then the prophet Jeremy gaue answere 
vnto that prophet Hananias, before the prestes 
(! before all the people that were present in 
the house of the LORDE. And the prophet 
Jeremy sayde: 'Amen, the LORDE do that, 
(! graunte the thinge, which thou hast prophe
cied : that he maye bringe agayne all the 
ornamentes of the LORD ES house,(! restore 
all the presoners from Babilon in to this place. 
Neuertheles, herken thou also, what I will 
saye, that thou (! all the people maye heare : 
The prophetes that were before vs in tymes 
past, which prophecied of warre, or trouble, 
or pestilence, ether of peace, vpon many na
cions (! greate kingdomes, were proued by 
this (yf God had sende them in very dede) 
when the thinge came to passe. which that 
prophet tolde before. 

tr~e rrir. «r:~aptrr. 

T HIS is the Copie of the lettre, y Jeremy !a 
the prophet sent from Jerusalem vnto 

the presoners : the Senatours, prestes, pro
phetes, (! all the people, whom Nabuchodo
nosor had led vnto Babilo : after y tyme y 
kinge Iechonias (! his Quene, his chambre
laynes, the prynces of Juda (! Ierusale (! the 
workmasters of Ierusale were departed thither. 
Which lettre, Elasa v sonne of Sapha (! Ga
maria y sonne of Helchia dyd beare, who 
Sedech1as the kinge of Juda sent vnto Babilo 
to Nabuchodonosor y kinge of Babilo: these JS 
were y wordes of Jeremias lettre : Thus hath 
y LORDE of hoostes t God of Israel spoke, 
vnto all the presoners, y were led fro Ierusale 
vnto Babilo : • Buylde you houses to dwell 
therein : plate you gardes, y ye maye enioye 
the frutes thereof: ; take you wyues, to beare 
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m.Jt propbtt jtrtmp. 

I you sonnes and doughters : prouyde wyues 
, for youre sonnes, ct huszbondes for youre 
' doughters : that they maye get sonnes ct 
1 

doughters, and that ye maye multiplie there. 
Laboure not to be fewe, but seke after peace 
ct prosperite of the cite, whe~ in .Ye b~ pre
soners, 11 praye vnto God for 1t. For·m the 
peace there of, shal youre peace be. 

'For thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes 
the Goel of Israel : Let not those prophetes 
and soythsaiers y be amonge you, disceaue 
you: 11 beleue not you re owne dreames. 'For 
why, they preach you lies in my name, ct I 
haue not sent them, saieth the LORDE. 
But thus saieth the LO RDE: When ye haue 
fulfilled !xx yeares at Babilon," I wil bringe 
you home, and of myne owne goodnes I will 
carie you hither agayne vnto this place. For 
I knowe, what I haue deuysed for you, saieth 

€ the LORDE. My thoughtes are to geue 
you peace, 11 not trouble (which I geue you 
all rr<lie) tt that ye might huue hope agayne. 
'Ye shall crie vnto me, ye shal go 11 call vpii 
!Of', tt I shal heare you. 'Ye shal seke me, ct 
fynde me : Yee, yf so be that ye seke me 
with youre whole herte, I will be founde of 
you (saieth the LORDE) and will delyuer 
you out of preson, ct gather you together 
agayne out of all places, where in I haue 
scatred you, saieth the LO RD E : and wil 
bringe you agayne to the same place, from 
whence I caused you be caried awaye captyue. 

But where as ye saye, that God hath raysed 
you vp prophetes at Babilon : Thus hat.h the 
LO RD E spoken ( concernynge the kinge that 
~ytteth in the stole of Dauid, and all Y" people 
that dwell in this cite, r you re brethren that 
art• not !(One with you in to captiuyte.) Thus 
( I •a ye) slieaketh the LO RD E of hoostes : 
Bl'holde, wil sende a swearde, honger (!: 

P""til .. 1u·1· vpon them,~ and wil make them 
like vntymely fyges, that maye not be eate 
for hytterncR. And I wil persecute them 
with the swearde, with honger ct death. 

I will 1l"1yuer them vp to be vexed of 8.11 
kin11:•lomeH, to he cursed, abhorred, laughed 
to •<·orr II', rt put to confucion of all the people, 
amonge whom I haue scatred them : (!: that 
br1·11u•e t.lwy haue not bene obedient vnto 
my commaundemontes, (saieth the LORDE) 

which I sent_vnto them by my seruauntes the 
prophetes. 'I stode vp early, and sent vnto m 
them, but they wolde not heare, saieth the 
LORDE. Heare therfore the worde of the 
LORDE, all ye presoners, whom I sent 
from lerusale vnto Babilon : Thus hath the 
LORDE of hoostes the God of Israel spoken 
of Achab Y" sonne of Colaias, (!: of Sedechia~ 
the sonne of Maasia, which prophecie lies 
vnto you in my name : Beholde, I wil delyuer 
them in to the honde of Nabuchodonosor the 
kinge of Babilon, that he maye slaye them 
before youre eyes. And all Y" presoners of 
luda that are in Babilon, shal take vpii them 
this terme of cursinge, and saye: Now God 
do vnto the, as he dyd vnto Sedechias tt 
Achab, whom the kinge of Babilon rosted in 
the fr.re, because they synned shamefully in 
lsrae. 

For they haue not onely defiled their negh
bours wyues, but also preached lyenge wordes 
in my name, which I haue not commaunded 
them. This I testifie, (!: assure, saieth the 
LORDE. But as for Semeia the Nehe- iE 
lamite, thou shalt speake vnto him : Thus 
saieth the LORDE of hoostes the God of 
Israel : Because thou hast sealed lettres vnder 
thy name, vnto all the people that is at Jeru
salem, (!: to Sophonias the sonne of Maasia 
the prest, yee and sent them to all the prestes: 
where in thou wrytest thus vnto him : The 
LORDE hath ordened the to be prest in 
steade of Ioiada the prest, that thou "shuldest 
be the chefe in the house of the LORDE 
aboue all prophetes, ct preachers, (!: that thou 
mightest put them in preson, or in Y" stockes. 
How happeneth it then, that thou hast not 
reproued Ieremy of Anathot, which neuer 
leaueth of his prophecienge. And beside all 
this, he hath sent vs worde vnto Babilon, and 
tolde vs planely, that ourc captiuyte shal longe 
endure : that we shulde buylde vs houses to 
dwell therin, (!: to plante vs gardens, that we i 
might enioye the frutes therof. Which lettre 1 

Sophonias the prest dyd rode, and let Jeremy 
the prophet heare it. 

Then came the worde of the LORDE 
vnto Jeremy, sayenge: Sende worde to all 
them that he in captiuyte, on this maner: 
'Thus hath the LORDE spoken concernynge 
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jfo. lJd~bt. €f)t propbet 1trtmp. qtbap. m. 
Semeia f Nehelamite : Because that Semeia 
hath prophecied vnto you without my com
myssion, 11 brought you in to a false hope, 
therfore thus the LORDE doth certifie you: 
Beholde, I wil vyset Semeia the Nehelamite, 
11 his sede: so that none of his shall remayne 
amonge thi,s people, 11 none o.f them shal! se 
the good, y I will do for this people, sa1eth 
the LORDE. For he hath preached falsely 
of the LO RD E. 

~~e m· «r~apttr. 
!ll THESE are the wordes, that the LORDE 

shewed vnto Ieremy, saienge : Thus 
saieth the LORDE God of Israel: "Wryte vp 
diligently all the wordes, that I haue spoken 
vnto the, in a hoke. For lo, the tyme com
meth (saieth the LORDE) that I will bringe 
agayne the presoners of my people of Israel 
and Iuda, saieth the LORDE: For I will 
restore them vnto the londe, that I gaue to 
thei~ fathers, and they shall haue it in pos
sess10n. 

Agayne, these wordes spake the LORDE, 
cocernynge Israel and luda : Thus saieth the 
LORDE: We heare a terrible crie, feare and 
disquietnesse. For what els doth this signifie, 
that I se? Namely, that all strange men 
smyte, euery man his honde vpon his loynes, 
as a woman in the payne of hir trauayle. Who 
euer sawe a man trauayle with childe ?6 En
quere therafter, 11 se. Yee all their faces are 
maruelous pale. 

JS Alas for this daye, which is so dredefull, 
that none maye be lickened vnto it : and alas . 
for the tyme of lacobs trouble, from the which 
he shall yet be delyuered. For in that daye, 
saieth the LORDE, I will take his yock from 
of thy neck, 11 breake thy bondes. They shall 
nomore serue straunge goddes vnder him, but 
they shall do seruyce vnto God their LORDE, 
and to Dauid their kinge,' whom I will rayse 
vp vnto them. And as for the, o my seruaunt 
Jacob, feare not (saieth y LORDE) and be 
not afrayed, o Israel. For lo, dI will helpe 
the also from farre, 11 thy sede from the londe 
of their captiuyte. 

And lacob shall turne agayne, he shalbe in 
rest, and haue a prosperous life, and no man 
shall make him afrayed. For I am with the, 
to helpe the, saieth the LORDE. And 

though I shal destroye all the people, amonge 
.whom I haue scatred the, yet will I not 
destroye the, but correcke the, and that with 
discrecion. •For I knowe, that thou art in no 
wise without faute. Therfore thus saieth y 
LORDE: I am sory for thy hurte and 
woundes. There is no man to medle with 
thy cause, or to bynde vp thy woundes : there 
maye no man helpe the. 

All thy louers haue forgotten the, and care fir 
nothinge for the. For I haue geuen the a 
cruell stroke, and chastened the roughly: and 
that for the multitude of thy myszdedes/ for 
thy synnes haue had the ouer hande. Why 
makest thou mone for thy harme? I my self 
haue pite of thy sorowe, but for the multitude 
of thy myszdedes and synnes, I haue done 
this vnto the. 

•And therfore all they that deuoure the, 
shalbe deuoured, and all thine enemies shal 
be led in to captiuyte. All they that make 
the waist, shalbe waisted them selues: and all 
those that robbe the, will I make also to be 
robbed. For I will geue the thy health 
agayne, and make thy woundes whole, saieth 
the LORDE: because they reuyled the, as 
one cast awaye and despised, o Sion. 

h For thus saieth the LORDE: Beholde, I 
will set vp Jacobs tentes agayne, and defende 
his dwellinge place. The cite shalbe buylded 
in hir olde estate, and the houses shal haue 
their right foundacion. And out of them shall 
go thankesgeuynge, and the voyce of ioye. 

I will multiplie them, and they shall not D 
mynishe : I shall endue them with honoure, 
and no man shall subdue them. Their chil
dren shalbe as afore tyme, and their congre
gacion shal cotinue in my sight. And all 
those that vexe them, will I viset. 

A captayne also shall come of them/ and a 
prynce shall springe out from the myddest of 
them : him will I chalenge to myself, and he 
shall come vnto me. •For what is he, that 
geueth ouer his herte, to come vnto me ? 
saieth the LORDE. 1Ye shalbe my people 
also, and I' wilbe youre God. Beholde, on 
the other syde shall the wrath of the LO RD E 
breake out as a stormy water, as a mightie 
whyrle wynde : and shal fall vpo the heades 
of the vngodly. 

The terrible displeasure of the LORDE 
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a!:bt propbtt 1trtm1J. jfo. lrd,:bij. 
shall not leaue of, vntill he haue done, <t per
founned the intent of his herte," which in the 
latter dayes ye shal vnclerstonde. At the same 
tyme (saieth the LORDE) shal I be the God 
of all the generacions of Israel, (! they shalbe 
my people. 

Wbt nli. €bapter. 
'! THUS saieth the LORDE: The people 

of Israel which escaped in t wildernes 
from thr swearrle, 'founde grace to come in to 
tlwir rest. Etwn so shal the LORDE now 
also upeare vnto me from farre, and saye: I 
loue the with an euerlastinge loue, therfore 
do I sprede my mercy before the. 'I will 
repayre the agayne (o thou doughter of Israel) 
that thou mayest he fast and sure. Thou 
shalt take thy tahrettes agayne, (! go forth 
with them, that lede the claunce. 

Thou shalt plante vynes agayne vpon t 
l1illes of Samaria, and the grape gatherers 
shall pla11te, am! synge. 

,\nd wl1<'11 it. is tyme, the watchmen vpon 
th1· 11101111t of Ephraim shall crie: •Arise, let 
vs go vp vnto Sion to oure LORDE God, 
for thus saieth the LORDE: Reioyce with 
gladnes because of lacob, crie vnto the heade 
of the Gentiles: speake out, synge, and saye: 
The LORDE shall clelyuer his people, the 

~ remnaunt of Israel, (!make them whole. Be
holde, I will bringe them agayne from out of 
the north lode, and gather them from the 
endes of the worlde, with the blynde and lame 
that are amonge them, with the women that 
be greate with childe, and soch as be also 
clelyuered: and the company of them that 
come agayne, shal be greate. 

They departed from hence in heuynes, but 
\\ i I h ioye will I bringe them hither agayne. 
I "ill lnde them by the ryuers of water in a 
stmil(l1t waye, whern they shall not stomble: 
For I 11 ill he Israels father, and Epraim shalbe 
my lirHthornP: 

llenw the wordr. of the LORDE (o ye 
(ie11til1·H) proach in the Iles, that lie farre of, 
and Ha Y" : he that hath scat.red Israel, shall 
gal lu•r him together agayne, and shall kepe 
111111 u." a slwpherde doth his flocke. For the 
LOH In: Hlu\ll redeme lacob, and ryd him 
from ll11• liund~ of the violent. And they 
shal comu, I\ re1oyce vpon the hill of Sion, ct 

shall haue plenteousnes of goodes, which the 
LORDE shall geue them: Namely, wheate, 
wyne, oyle, . yonge shepe and calues. And 
their conscience shalbe as a well watred garden, 
for they shall nomore be hongrie. 

Then shal the mayde reioyce in the daunce, € 
yee both yonge and olde folkes. For I will 
turne their sorow in to gladnesse, and will 
comforte them, and make them ioyfull, euen 
from their hertes. I will poure plenteousnes 
vpon the hertes of the prestes, and my people 
shalbe satisfied with good thinges, saieth the 
LORDE. 

Thus saieth the LORDE: 1The voyce of 
heuynes, wepynge and lamentacion came vp 
in to heauen: euen of Rachel mournynge for 
hir children, and wolde not be comforted, 
because they were awaye. 

But now saieth the LORDE: leaue of 
from wepynge and crienge, witholde thyne 
eyes from teares, for thy laboure shalbe re
warded, saieth the LORDE. And they shall 
come agayne out of the londe of their enemies: 
Yee euen thy posterite shall haue consolacion 
in this (saieth the LORDE) that thy children 
shall come agayne in to their owne londe. 

Morouer I herde Ephraim, (that was led 
awaye captyue) complayne on this maner: 0 
LORDE, thou hast correcte me,• and thy 
chastenynge haue I receaued, as an vntamed 
calfe. • Conuerte thou me, and I shalbe con
uerted, for thou art my LO RD E God. Yee 
as soone as thou turnest me, I shall refourme 
my self: and when I vnderstonde, I shall 
smyte vpon my thee. For verely I haue 
comitted shamefull thinges: 0 let my youth 
beare this reprofe and confucion. 

Vpon this complaynte, I thought thus by 1B 
my self: iis not Ephraim my deare sonne? 
Is he not the childe, with whom I haue had 
all myrth and pastyme?. Fo~ sence the t~e 
that I first comoned with him, I haue him 
euer in remembraunce: therfore my very 
herte dryueth me vnto him : g!adly :ind 
louyngly will I haue mercy vpon him, sa1eth 
the LORDE. Get the watchmen, prouyde 
teachers for the : set thine herte vpon the 
right waie, that thou shuldest walke, and turne 
agayne : { o thou <loughter of Israel,) turne 
agayne to these. cities of th~~· How longe 
wilt thou go astrwe, o thou shrekinge doughter? 
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jfo. lYdrbiij. ~t propbtt :ftrtmP.. 
-For the LORDE will worke a new thynge 
vpon earth : A woman shall compasse a man. 

For thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes the 
God of Israel: It will come therto, that when 
I haue brought Juda out of captiuyte, these 
wordes shalbe herde in j londe and in his 
cities: •The LORDE, which is the fayre 
brydegrome of rightuousnesse, make the frute
full, o thou holy hill : And there. shall dwell 
Juda and all hir cities, the shepherdes and 
huszbonde men : For I shall fede the hongrie 

iE soule, 6 and refresh all faynte hertes. When I 
herde this, I came agayne to my self, and 
mused, like as I had bene waked out of a 
swete slepe. 

Beholde (saieth the LORDE) the dayes 
come, that I will sowe the house of Israel and 
the house of Juda, with men and with catell. 
Yee it shall come therto, c that like as I haue 
gone aboute in tymes past to rote them out, 
to scatre them, to breake them downe, to 
destroye them and chaste them : Euen so will 
I also go diligently aboute, to buylde them 
vp agayne, and to plante them, saieth the 
LORDE. 

4 Then shall it no more be sayde: j fathers 
haue eaten a sower grape, and the childrens 
teth are set on edge : for euery one shal dye 
for his owne myszdede, so that who so eateth 
a sower grape, his teth shalbe set on edge. 

•Beholde, the dayes come (saieth the 
LORDE) y I will make a new couenaunt 
with y house of Israel ci; with/ house of Juda: 
not after the couenaunt that made with their 
fathers, when I toke them by the honde, ci; 

led them out of the londe of Egipte : which 
couenaunt they_ brake, wherfore I punyshed 

jf them sore, saieth the LORDE: But this shal 
be the couenaunt that I will make with the 
house of Israel after those dayes/ saieth the 
LORDE: I will plante my lawe in the in
warde partes of them, and write it in their 
hertes, and wilbe their God, and they shalbe 
my people. 

And from thece forth shall no man teach 
his neghboure or his brother, and saye : knowe 
the LORDE: But they shall all knowe me, 
from the lowest vnto the hyest, saieth the 
LORDE. For I will forgeue their mysz
dedes, and wil neuer remembre their synnes 

• Esa. 62. a. • Matt. 5. a. 11. e. 
Zach. 8. c. lere. 32. c. d Eze. 18. a. 
I Hebre. 10. d. Esa. 51. b. Iere. l!4. b. 30. d. 

'Deu. 28. g. 
•Heb. 8. b. 

I Gene. t.b. 

eny more. 'Thus saieth the LORDE which 
gaue the sonne to be a light for the daye, and 
the Moone and starres to shyne in the night: 
which moueth the see, so that the floudes 
therof waxe fearce : his name is the LO RD E 
of hoostes. Like as this ordinaunce shal neuer 
be taken out of my sight, saieth the LORDE: 
So shal the sede of Israel neuer ceasse, but 
all waye be a people before me. 

Morouer, thus saieth the LORDE: like as 
the heauen aboue can not be measured, and 
as the foundacions of the earth beneth maye 
not be sought out : h So will I also not cast out 
the whole sede of Israel, for that they haue 
commytted, saieth the LORDE. Beholde, 
the daies come saieth the LORDE, y the 
cite of y LORDE shalbe enlarged from the 
towre of Hananeel, vnto y gate of the corner 
wall. ; From thence shal the right measure 
be taken before her vnto the hill toppe of 
Gareb, and shal come aboute Gaatha, and the 
whole valley of the deed carcases, and of the 
ashes, kci; all Seremoth, vnto the broke of 
Cedron : and from thence vnto the corner of 
the horsgate towarde j east, where as the 
Sanctuary of the LORDE also shal be set. 
And when it is now buylded, (1 set vp of this 
fashion it shall neuer be broken, ner cast 
downe eny more. 

trl)t mij. al:~apttr. 

T HESE wordes spake the LORDE vnto !! 
Jeremy, in the tenth yeare of Sedechias 

kinge of Juda, which was j xviij yeare of 
Nabuchodonosor, what tyme as the kinge of 
Babilons hooste layed sege vnto Jerusalem. 
But Jeremy the prophet laye bounde in y 
courte of the preson, which was in the kinge 
of ludaes house : where Sedechias the kinge 
of Juda caused him to be layed, because he 
had prophecied of this maner: 'Thus saieth 
the LORDE: Beholde, I will delyuer this 
cite in to the hondes of the kinge of Babilon, 
which shal take it. As for Sedechias the 
kinge of Juda, he shal not be able to escape 
the Caldees, but surely he shall come in to 
the hondes of the kinge of Babilon : which 
shall speake with him mouth to mouth, and 
one of them shall Joke another in the face. 
And Sedechias shalbe caried vnto Babilon, 

• Ro. 11. a. ' 2 Esd. 3. a. Zach. 14. b. • lere. 19. b. 
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€bap. m;ij. at::bt propbtt :iltrtmp. 
and there shall he be, vntill the tyme that I 
vyset him, saieth the LORDE. But yf thou 
takest in hode to fight agaynst the Caldees, 
thou shalt not prospere. 

And leremy sayde: Thus hath the LORDE 
spoken vnto me: Beholde, Hananeel the sonne 
of Sellum thine Vncles sonne shall come vnto 
the, and requyre the to redeme §" londe; that 
lieth in Anathot vnto thy self: •for ?Y reason 
of kynred it is thy parte to redeme 1t, and to 
bye 1t out. 

And so Ha11aneel myne Vndes sonne came 
to me in the courte of the preson, (acordinge 
to the worde of the LORDE,) and sayde 
vnto me: Bye my londe (I praye the) that 
lieth in Anothot in the countre of Ben lamyn: 
for by heretage thou hast right to lowse it out 
for thy self, therfore redeme it. Then I pre
ceaued, that this was the commaundement of 
the LOHDE, and so I lowsed the londe from 
Hananeel of Annthot, myne Vncles sonne, 
and weyed him there the moneye : euen seuen 
~yeles, and ten syluer pens. 

I caused him also to make me a writinge, 
and to seale it, and called recorde there by, 
and weyed him there the money vpon the 
waightes. So I toke the euydence with the 
copie (when it was orderly sealed and red 
ouer) and I gaue the euydence vnto Baruch 
the sonne of Nerias the sonne of Maasia in 
the sight of. Hananeel my cosen, and in the 
presence of the witnesses, .that be named in 
the euydence, and before all the Iewes that 
were therby in the courte of the preson. 

I charged Baruch also before them, saienge: 
The LORDE of hoostes the God of Israel 
commaundeth the, to take this sealed euydence 
with the copie, and to Jaye it in an erthen 
ve••cll, that it maye longe continue. 

For the LORDE of hoostes the God of 
lsra1•l h1tth determed, that houses, feldes and 
vynyurrles shalbe possessed agayne in this londe. 

Now when I had delyuered the euydence 
vnto Baruch t sonne of Nerias, I besought 
th1• LOHDE, sayenge: 60 LORDE God 
It i• thou that hast made heauen and earth 
:with thy !(reate power and hie arme, and there 
1s 11oth111Kc• to harde for t· Thou shewest 
mllr•·y vpo11 thousandes, 'thou recompecest the 
wickech1llH of the fathers, in to the bosome of 
the children that come after them. 

• Loui. ~5. d. Nu. !7. a.S6. •· Ruth 4. a. • Gone.1,o. 
lore. 10. b. • E:io, 34. a, • Ro. t. 8 , 

Thou art the greate and mightie God, 
whose name is the LORDE of hoostes: greate 
in councell, and infinite in thought: Thine 
eyes Joke vpon all the wayes of mens children, 
dto rewarde euery one after his waye, and 
acordinge to the frutes of his inuencions : 
Thou hast done greate'tokens and wonders in 
the londe of Egipte (as we se this daye) vpon 
the people of Israel and vpon those men : to 
make thy name greate, as it is come to passe 
this daye: 'Thou hast brought thy people of 
Israel out of the londe of Egipte, with tokens, 
with wondres, with a mightie honde, with a 
stretched out arme and with greate terriblenes: 
and hast geuen them this londe, like as thou 
baddest promysed vnto their fathers: Namely, 
that thou woldest geue them a lode, that flow
eth with mylke and honye. 

!Now when they came therin, and pos
sessed it, they folowed not thy voyce, and 
walked not in thy lawe : but all that thou com
maundedest them to do, that haue they not 
done, and therfore come all these plages vpon 
them. 

Beholde, there are bulworckes made now 
agaynst the cite, to take it: and it shalbe 
wonne of the Caldees that besege it, with 
swearde, with honger and death, and loke 
what thou hast spoken, that same shal come 
vpon them. 

For lo, all thinges are present vnto the : 
Yet sayest thou vnto me (o LORDE God) 
and commaundest me, that I shall loose a 
pece of londe vnto my self, and take witnesses 
therto : and yet in the meane season the cite 
is delyuered in to the power of the Caldees. 

Then came the worde of the LORDE vnto m 
me, sayenge: Beholde, I am the LORDE 
God of all flesh, Is there eny thinge then to 
harde for me? Therfore thus sayde the 
LORDE: beholde, I shal delyuer this cite in 
to the power of the Caldees, and in to the 
power of Nabuchodonosor' the kinge of Babi
lon they shall take it in : For the Caldees 
shah come, and wynne this cite, and set fyre 
vpon it, and burne it : with the gorgeous 
houses, in whose pa1·lers they haue made 
sacrifice vnto Baal, and poured drynke otfer
inges vnto straunge goddes, to prouoke me 
vnto wrath. 

For seinge the children of Israel and the 

• E:io. 7. vnto the 15. chapter, f ludi, ll. 3. 4. 6. 8. 
I lore. !5. b. 39. b. 



jfo. bd.r,r. m::bt propf)tt ~trtmp. QtlJap • .rn;lij. 
children of Juda haue wrought wickednes 
before me euer from their youth vp, what 
haue they els done, but prouoked me with 
the workes of their owne hondes ? saieth the 
LORDE. 

Or, what hath this cite bene els, but a pro
uokinge of my wrath, euer sence the daye that 
I buylded it, vnto this houre ? Wherin I cast 
it out of my sight, because of the greate blas
phemies of the childre of Israel and luda, 
which they haue done to prouoke me : yee 
they their kinges, their prynces, their prestes, 
the1; prophetes, whole Juda, and all the cite
syns of Jerusalem. 

•When I stode vp early, and taught them 
and instructe them, tliey turned their backes 
to me, and not their faces. They wolde not 
heare, to be refourmed and correcte. They 
haue set their goddes in t house, 6 that is 
halowed vnto my name, to defyle it. They 
haue buylded hie places for Baal in the valley 
of the children of Ennon, to vowe their sonnes 
and doughters vnto Moloch : which I neuer 
commaiided them, nether came it euer in my 
th?ug~t, to make Juda synne with soch abho
mmac1on. 

Morouer thus hath the LORDE God of 
Israel spoken, concernynge this cite, which 
(as ye youre selues confesse) shalbe delyuered 
in to the honde of the kinge of Babilon, when 
it is wonne with the swerde, with honger and 
with pestilence. c Beholde, I will gather them 
together from all londes wherin I haue scatred 
them in my wrath, in my fearfull and greate 
displeasure: and will bringe them agayne vnto 
this place, where they shal dwell safely. And 
they shalbe my people, and I wilbe their God. 

d And I will geue them one herte and one 
waye, that they maye feare me all the daies 
of their life, that they and their children after 
them maye prospere. 'And I will set vp an 
euerlastinge couenaunt with them, Namely: 
that I will neuer ceasse to do them good, and 
that I will put my feare in their hertes, so 
that they shall not runne awaye fro me. 

1Y ee I will haue a lust and pleasure to do 
them good, and faithfully to plante them in 
this londe, with my whole herte, and with all 
my soule. 

For thus saieth the LORDE: like as I 
haue brought all this greate plage vpon this 

• !ere. 2. d. b !ere. 7. a. d. c Deu. 30. a. 
4 Peal. 118. c. 

people: so will I also bringe vpon them all 
the good, that I haue promysed them. And 
men shall haue their possessions in this 
londe, wherof ye saye now, that it shal nether 
be inhabited of people ner of catell, but be 
deliuered in to the hodes of the Caldees : Yee 
londe shalbe bought for money, (l euydeces 
made ther vpon (l sealed before witnesses in 
the countre of Ben Jamin, (l rounde aboute 
Jerusalem : in the cities of Juda, in the cities 
that are vpo the mountaynes, (l in them that 
lie beneth, yee (l in the cities that are in 
the deserte. For I wil bringe their presoners 
hither agayne, saieth the LORDE. 

'W)t miij. ([~apttr. 

MOROUER the worde of the LORDE !! 
gcame vnto Jeremy on this maner, whe 

he was yet bounde in the courte of the preson: 
Thus saieth the LORDE, which fulfilleth the 
thinge that he speaketh, the LORDE which 
perfourmeth the thinge that he taketh in 
honde: euen he, whose name is the LORDE: 
Thou hast cried vnto me, and I haue herde 
the : I haue shewed greate and hie thinges, 
which were vnknowne vnto you. 

Thus (I saye) spake the LO RD E God of 
Israel, concernynge the houses of this cite, 
and the houses of the kinges of Juda : that 
they shalbe broken thorow the ordinaunce and 
weapens, when the Caldees come to besege 
them: and they shalbe fylled with the deed 
carcases of men, whom I will slaye in my 
wrath and displeasure : whe I turne my face 
from this cite, because of all hir wickednes. 
Beholde, (saieth the LORDE) I will heale 
their woundes, and make them whole : I will 
open them the treasure of peace and treuth. 

''And I will returne the captiuyte of Juda Ja 
and Israel : and will set them vp agayne, as 
they were afore. From all myszdedes ( wherin 
they haue offended agaynst me) I will clese 
them : And all their blasphemies which they 
haue done agaynst me, when they regarded 
me not, I will forgeue them. 

And this shal get me a name, a prayse and 
honoure, amonge all people of the earth, which 
shall heare all the good, that I will shewe vnto 
them : Yee they shall be afrayed and astonnied 
at all the good dedes and benefites, that I 
will do for them. Morouer, thus saieth the 

'Eze.36.e. fDeu.39. b. Iere.31.e. I Iere.20.a.3!.a. 
• Esa.43. d. 



Qr:bt propbtt .'.itrtmJ!. jfo. lrdn;t. 
LORDE: "In this place, wherof ye saye that 
it shalbe a wildernesse, wherin nether people 
ner catell shal dwell: In like maner in the 
cities of Iuda and without Ierusalem (which 
also shalbe so voyde, that nether people ner 
catell shall cl wr.ll there) Sha! the voyce of 
gladnrsse lw her<le agayne, the voyce of the 
brydegrome and of the bryde, the voyce of 
them that shall syngc: ('Prayse the LORDE 
of hoost.cs, for he is louynge, and his mercy 
endurrth for cuPr) and the voyce of them 
that ~hull offre vp gift.cs in the house of the 
LOHDE. For I will restore the captiuyte of 
this londe, as it was afore, saieth the LORDE. 

€ Thus saieth the LOHDE of hoostes. It shall 
come yet. thcrto, that in this londe, which is 
voyde from men am! catell, and in all the 
cities of the lon<le, there shal be set vp 
shephenlcs cot.ages: in the cities vpon the 
mountayncs, and in the cities that lie vpon 
the playne, and in the deserte. 

I 11 t lw lomle of Ilen lamin, in the felrles of 
l<•rn,;al,•111, nnrl in tho cities of Inda shal the 
>fwpe lw nomhred agnyne, vnder the honde 
of him, ~hat telleth them, saieth the LORDE. 
Behol<lc, 'the tyme commeth (saieth the 
LORDE) that I wil perfourmc that good 
thinge, which I haue promised vnto the house 
of Israel and to the house of Iuda. In those 
daies and at the same tyme, I will bringe forth 
vnto Dauid, the braunch of rightuousnes, and 
he shall do equite and rightuousnesse in the 
londe. d In those daies shall Iuda be helped, 
and Ierusalem shall dwell safe, and he that 
shall call her is euen God oure rightuous 
maker. For thus the LORDE promyseth: 
' Dauid shal neuer want one, to syt vpon the 
;tole of the house of Israel: f nether shall the 
pn'.'t•·~ and Leuites want one to offre all waye 
ht'lon· . n~e, burntoffcringes, to kyndle the 
1111•at11tl1•rn1g1!s, re to prepare the sacrifices. 

ID And the wtm!e of the LORDE came vnto 
len•111y af'tt·r thi; maner: Thus saieth the 
LO I! DI·: : ' Mu yr the couenaunt which I 
ha111• 111:111«' with daye and night, be broken 
tl1111 ""'r" shu!~e not be daye and night i~ 
du1• '"a"'" 1 

. I hen maye my couenaunt also 
Im hrnk1•11, wluch I made with Dauid my ser-
~11111.'' • .".' "' "' h~ not to haue a sonne to reigne 
111 h'.s I ri111n. So shall also the prestes and 
Leu1tes ""'"'r fayle, but serue me. •For like 

as the starres of heauen maye not be nombred, 
nether the sonde of the see measured : so will 
I multiplie the sede of Dauid my seruaunt, 
and of the Leuites my ministers. 

Morouer, the worde of the LORDE came 
to leremy, saienge : Cosidrest thou not what 
this people speaketh? Two kynreddes (saye 
they) had the LORDE chosen, I! those same 
two hath he cast awaye. For so farre is my 
people come, y they haue no hope to come 
together eny more, and to be Oljle people 
agayne. Therfore thus saieth the LORDE: 
Yf I haue made no couenaunt with daye I! 
night, and geue no statute vnto heauen and 
earth : then will I also cast awaye the sede of 
Dauid my seruaunt : so that I wil take no 
prynce out of his sede, to rule the posterite 
of Abrahii, Isaac and lacob. But yet I will 
turne agayne their captiuyte, and be mercifull 
vnto them. 

"ar9e m·iiij. ~9apter. 

T HESEarethewordeswhich theLORDE ~ 
spake vnto leremy/ what tyme as Nabu

chodonosor the kinge of Babilon, I! all his 
hoostes (out of all the kingdomes y were vnder 
his power) and all his people, fought agaynst 
Ierusalem and all the cities therof. Thus 
saieth the LORDE God of Israel: Go, I! 
speake to Sedechias the kinge of Iuda, I! tell 
him: 1The LORDE sendeth the this worde: 
Beholde, I will delyuer this cite in to the hode 
of the kinge of Babilon, he shal burne it, and 
thou shalt not escape his hondes, but shalt be 
led awaye presoner, and tlelyuered into his 
power. Thou shalt Joke the kinge of Babilon 
in the face, and he shal speake with the mouth 
to mouth, and then shalt thou go to Babilon. 
Yet heare the worde of the LORDE, o Sede
chias thou kinge of Iuda : Thus saieth the 
LORDE vnto the: Thou shalt not be slayne 
with the swearde, but shalt die in peace. Like 
as thy fore fathers, "'the kinges, thy progenit
ours were brente : so shalt thou be brente also, 
I! in the mournynge they shal saye : oh Jorde. 
For thus haue I determed, saieth the LORDE. 

Then spake leremy the prophet all these :la 
wordes vnto Sedechias kinge of Iuda in Ieru
salem : what tyme as the kinge of Babilons 
hooste beseged lerusalem, and the remnaunt 
of the cities: Namely, Lach is I! Azecha,• which 
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yet remayned of the stronge defensed cities of 
Iuda. 

These are the wordes that the LORDE 
spake vnto Jeremy the prophet, when Sedechias 
was agreed with all the people at Jerusalem, 
that there shulde be proclamed a liberte: a so 
that euery man shulde let fre go his seruaunt 
and handemayde, Hebrue ct Hebruesse, ct no 
Jewe to holde his brother as a bonde man. 
Now as they had consented, euen so they were 
obedient, ct let them go fre. But aJterwarde 
they repented, ct toke agayne the seruauntes 
and handemaydens, whom they had letten go 
fre, and so ma<le them bonde agayne. 

ii! For the which cause the worde of the 
LORDE camevnto leremyfrom the LORDE 
himself, sayenge: Thus saieth the LORDE 
God of Israel : J made a couenaunt with 
youre fathers, when J brought them out of 
Egipte, (that they shulde no more be bond
men,) sayenge: 6 When seuen yeares are out, 
euery man shal let go fre his bought seruaunte 
an Hebrue, yf he haue serued him sixe yeares. 
But youre fathers obeied me not ct herkened 
not vnto me. As for you, ye were now turned, 
ct dyd right before me, in y ye proclamed, 
euery ma to let his neghboure go fre, ct in y 
ye made a couenaunt before me, in the temple 
that beareth my name : But yet ye haue 
turned youre selues agayne, and blasphemed 
my name: In this, y euery man hath requyred 
his seruaunt and hand mayden agayne, whom 
ye had letten go quyte and fre, and compelled 
them to serue you agayne, and to be youre 

II bonde men. And therfore thus saieth the 
LORDE: Ye haue not obeyed me, euery 
man to proclame fredome vnto his brother 
and neghboure : wherfore, J will call you vnto 
a fredome, saieth the LORDE: euen vnto 
the swearde, to the pestilence, and to hanger, 
and will make you to be plaged in all the 
kyngdomes of the earth. Yee those men that 
haue broke my couenaunt, and not kepte the 
wordes of the apoyntmet, which they made 
before me : c when they hewed the calfe in 
two, ct when there wente thorow the two halfes 
therof: The prynces of Iuda, the prynces of 
Jerusalem, the gelded men, the prestes and 
all the people of the londe (which wete thorow 
the two sydes of the calfe.) Those men wil J 
geue in to the power of their enemies, and in 

to the hondes of them that folowe vpon their 
lyues. 

d And their deed bodies shall be meate for 
the foules of the ayre, and beestes of the felde. 
As for Sedechias the kinge of luda ct his 
prynces, J will delyuer them in to the power 
of their enemies, and of them that desyre to 
slaye them, and in to the honde of the kynge 
of Babilons hooste, • which now is departed 
from you : But thorow my commaundement 
(saieth the LORDE) they shal come agayne 
before this cite, they shall fight aga ynst it, 
wynne it, and burne it. Morouer J will laye 
the cities of luda so waist, that no man shall 
dwell therin. 

Qq)e m&. il!baptn. 

T HE wordes which the LORDE spake ~ 
vnto Jeremy, (in the reigne of Joachim 

the sonne of Josias kinge of Iuda) are these: 
I Go vnto y house of the Rechabites, ct call 
them out, ct bringe the to y house of the 
LORDE in to some commodious place, and 
geue them wyne to drynke. Then toke I 
lasanias the sonne of Jeremy, the sonne of 
Habazania, and his brethre and all his 
sonnes, and the whole housholde off the Re
chabites : and brought them to the house off 
the LORDE, in to the closet of the children 
off Hanan the sonne off Jgdalia the man 
off God : which was by the closet off the 
prynces, that is aboue the closet of Maasia 
the sonne of Sellum, which is the chefe off the 
tresury. And before the sonnes of the kynred 
of the Rechabites, I set pottes full of wyne, 
and cuppes, and sayde vnto them : drynke 
wyne. But they sayde : we drynke no wyne, 
For lonadab the sonne of Rechab oure father 
commaunded vs, sayenge : Ye and youre 
sonnes shall neuer drynke wyne/ buylde no 
houses, sowe no sede, plante no vynes, yee 
ye shall haue no vynyardes : but for all youre 
tyme ye shall dwell in tetes, y ye maye lyue 
loge in the lode, wherin ye be straiigers. 

Thus haue we obeyed the comaundemet of Jl3 
'lonadab y sonne of Rechab oure father, in all 
y he hath charged vs, and so we drynke no 
wyne all oure lyue longe: we, oure wyues, 
oure sonnes ct oure daughters. Nether buylde 
we eny house to dwell therin, we haue also 
amonge vs nether vynyardes, ner come lode 

• Exo. !l. a. Leuit. 25. f. Deut. 15. b. • Deut. 15. b. • Psal. 78. a. Jere. 7. d. • Iere. 37. a. I 4 Re.10. c. 
Exo. 21. a. 'Gene. 1.5. b. g Jere. 29. b. 
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to sowe : but we dwell in tentes, we obeye, I! 
do acordinge vnto all, that lonadab oure 
father commaunded vs. 

But now y Nabuchodonosor the kinge of 
Babilii came vp in to the lode, we sayde: 
come, let vs go to IerusalC, y we maye escape 
the hooste of the Caldees iid the Assiriiis : I! 
so we dwell now at Ierusale. Then came y 
worde of the LOH DE vnto Jeremy, sayenge: 
Thus saieth the LOHDE of hoostes the God 
of Israel: Go rt tell whole Juda I! all the 
inhauitours of l~rusale : Wyll ye not be re
fourmed, to obeye my wordes '? saieth the 
LOHDE. The wordes which lonadab the 
sonne off Rechab ciimaunded his sonnes, y 
they shuldc drynke no wyne, are fast I! surely 
kepte: for vnto this daye they drynke no 
wyne: but obeye their fathers c<-1maundement. 

«!: But as for me," I haue stiide vp early, J haue 
spoke vnto you, I! geuen you earnest warn

! yngc : I! yet haue ye not bene obediet vnto 
I me. Y r>c I haue sent my seruaiites, all the 

1 

. prnpht>tes v11to you, I rose vp curly, o: sent you I 
I wordc, saycnge: 0 turne you, cuery man 
from his wicked waye: amede youre lyues, ctl 
go not after straiige goddes, to worshippe I 
the : y ye maye ciitinue in the lode, which 
J haue geuen vnto you and youre fathers, 
but ye wolde nether heare me, ner folowe 
me. 

The childre of lonadab Rachabs sonne · 
haue stedfastly kepte their fathers comaiide
ment, y he gaue them, but this people is not 
obedient vnto me. And therfore thus saieth 
the LO RD E of hoostes y God of Israel : 
Beholde, J wil bringe vpo luda I! vpii euery 
one y dwelleth in Ierusale, all the trouble y 
I lmue deuysed agaynst the. 'For I haue 
spok<-. vnto the, but they wolde not folowe : 
I lurnc culled vnto them, neuertheles they 
wold.. geue me no answere. leremy also 
spukl' '11!0 the housholde off the Rechabites: 
Thus sni .. th the LOHDE of hoostes the God 
of lsriwl: For so rnoch as ye haue obeyed y 
c{imuundem••t. of Ionadab youre father, I! 
kept" ull l11R j>receptes, I! done acordinge vnto 
all y lw hut 1 bydden you : Therfore thus 
sai<·tl1 tlw LOllDE of hoostes the God of 
Isrnel: · lo11adab the sonne of Rechab shal 
not fuyh·, hut haue one out of his stocke to 
stiidc allwaye before me. ' I 

• !ere. 18. n. 2!i. • • Pro, I. c. Eoo. 65. b. Iere. 7. b. l 
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€1Je mbi. €~apter. 

I N the fourth yeare of loachim the sonne ~ 
of losias kynge of luda, came y worde of 

the LORDE vnto leremy, saycge: Take a 
hoke, I! d write therin all y wordes, y I haue 
spoke to the, to Israel, to I uda I! to all the ; 
people, fro the tyme y I begiine for to speake I 
vnto the (in y reigne of losias) vnto this 
daye. That when the house of luda heareth 
of the plage, which I haue deuysed for the, 
they ma ye peradueture turne, c euery man fro 
his wicked waye, that I maye forgeue their 
offences and synne3. 

Then dyd Jeremy callfBaruch the sonne of , 
Nerias, I! Baruch wrote in the hoke at y mouth 
of leremy, all the wordes of the LORDE, 
which he had spoken vnto him. And leremy 
commaunded Baruch sayenge : I am in pre
son, so that I maye not come in to the house 
of y LOH.DE: therfore go thou thither, I! 
rede the hoke, that thou hast writte at my 
mouth: Namely, the wordes off the LO RDE, , 
I! rede the in the LORDES house vpon the ~ 
fastinge daye : that the people, whole luda, I! ts 

1 

all they that come out of the cities, maye ' 
heare. Peraduenture they will praye mekely 
before the face of the LORDE, and turne, 

'euery one from his wicked waye. For greate 
; is the wrath and displeasure, that the LO RD E 
'hath taken agaynst this people. 
, So Baruch the sonne of Nerias dyd, acord
inge vnto all that leremy the prophet cii
maiided him, readinge the wordes off the 
LORDE out off the hoke in the LORDES 
house. And this was done in the fyfth yeare 

, off Joachim y sonne of losias kinge of luda, 
in the ix. moneth g when it was commaunded, 

I 
that all the people of lernsalem .shulde fast 
before the LOH.DE, and they also that were 
come from the cities of Juda vnto lerusalem. 

Then red Ilaruch thfl wordes of Jeremy 
out of the hoke within the house of the 
LORDE out ofy treasury of'Gamarias the 
sonne off' Saphan the scrybe, which is besyde 
the hyer loffte off the new cl ore of the LO RD ES 
house : that all y people might h~are. Now 
whe Micheas the sonne of Gamanas the sonne 
of Saphan had herdc all the wordes of the 
LOHDE out off hoke, he wete downe to 
the kinges palace m to y scrybes chii.bre, for 

f Jere. 45. a. < Ione S. •· • Jere. !6. d. 
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I there all y prynces were set: Elisama the 
, scrybe, Dalias the sonne of Semei, Elnathii 
the sonne off Achbor, Gamaria the sonne of 
Saphan, Sedechias the sonne of Hananias, 
with all the princes. And Micheas tolde 
them all the wordes, y he herde Baruch rede 
out of the hoke before the people. 

Then all the prynces sent lehudi y sonne 
of Nathanias the sonne of Salamia the sonne 
of Chusi, vnto Baruch, sayenge: Take in 
thine honde the boke, wherout thou hast red 

Gr before all the people, and come. So Baruch 
the sonne of Nerias toke y hoke in his honde, 
and came vnto them. And they sayde vnto 
him : Syt downe, and rede the hoke, y we 
maye heare also. So Baruch red, y they 
might heare. Now when they had herde all 
the wordes, they were abaszhed one vpon 
another, and sayde vnto Baruch: We wil cer
tifie the kinge of all these wordes. And they 
examined Baruch, sayenge : Tell vs, how 
didest thou wryte all these wordes out off his 
mouth ? Then Baruch answered them : He 
spake all these wordes vnto me with his 
mouth, and J alone was with him, and wrote 
them in the hoke. 

Then sayde the prynces vnto Baruch : Go 
thy waye, and hyde the with Jeremy, so that 
no man knowe where ye be. And they went 
in to the kinge to the courte. But they kepte 
the hoke in the chambre off Elisama the 
scrybe, iid tolde the kynge all the wordes, that 
he might heare. So the kynge sent Jehudi 
to fetch him y hoke, which he brought out of 
Elisama y scrybes chaQ'.lbre. And Jehudi 
red it, that the kynge and all the prynces, 
which were aboute him, might heare. Now 
the kynge sat in the wynter house, for it was 
in the ix. Moneth, and there was a good fyre 
before him. And whe Jehudi had red thre 
or foure leaues therof,• he cut the hoke in 
peces with a penne knyfe, and cast it in to 
the fyre vpo the herth, vntil the hoke was all 
brente in the fyre vpon the herth. 

Yet no man was abashed therof, or rente 
his clothes : nether the kynge himselffe, ner 
his seruauntes, though they herde all these 
wordes. Neuertheles Elnathan, Dalias iid 
Gamarias, besoughte the kinge, that he wolde 
not burne the hoke: notwithstondinge y kynge 
wolde not heare them, but commaunded Je
ramyhel the sonne off Amalech, Sarias the 

• Acto. 19, b. • 4 Re. 24. b. ' Iere. 22. c. 

sonne of Esriel and Selamia y sonne of Ab
diel, to !aye hondes vpon Baruch the scrybe, 
and vpon Jeremy the prophet : but the 
LORDE kepte them out of sight. After 118 
now that the kynge had brente the hoke, iid 
y sermos which Baruch wrote at t mouth off 
leremy: The worde of the LORDE came 
vnto Jeremy sayenge : Take another hoke, 
and write in it all the forsayde sermons, that 
were written in the first hoke, which Joachim 
the kynge off Juda hath brente. 

And tell Joachim the kynge off Juda, Thus 
saieth the LORDE: thou hast brente y hoke, 
and thoughtest within thy selff.: Why hast 
thou written therin, that the kynge off Babilon 
shal come, ci; make this lode waist ? so that he 
shall make both people and catel to be out of 
it? 6 Therfore thus the LOR.DE saieth, of 
Joachim the kynge of Juda: There shal none 
of his generacion syt vpon the trone of Dauid. 
His deed corse shalbe cast out,' that the heat 
off the daye, and the frost of the night maye 
come vpon him : And J will vyset the wicked
nes of him, of his sede, and of his seruaunt.es. 
Morouer all the euell that J haue promised 
the (though they herde me not) will J bringe 
vpon them, vpon y inhabitours of Jerusalem, 
and vpon all Juda. Then toke Jeremy 
another hoke, and gaue it Baruch the scrybe 
the sonne of Nerias, which wrote therin out 
of the mouth off Jeremy : all the sermons 
that were in the first hoke, which Joachim 
the kynge off Juda dyd burne. And there 
were added vnto them many mo sermons, 
then before. 

~~t rn:bij. GJ:~spter. 

SEDECHJAS y sonne of Josias (dwhich q[ 
was made kynge thorow Nabuchodonosor 

kynge of Babilon) reigned in the londe of 
Juda, in the steade off Jechonias the sonne of 
Joachim. But nether he, ner his seruauntes, 
ner the people in the lode wolde obeye the 
wordes of y LORDE, which he spake by 
the prophet Jeremy. 'Neuertheles Sedechias 
the kynge sent Iuchal the sonne of Selamia 
and Sophonias the sonne of Maasia the prest 
to the prophet Jeremy, sayenge: 0 praye thou 
vnto the LORDE oure God for vs. Now 
Jeremy walked fre amonge the people at that 
tyme, and was not put in preson as yet. / Pha
raos hooste also was come out of Egipte : which 

• 4 Re. 24. d. ' Iere. 21. a. 24. a. I Eze, 17. b. 
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the kynge : J;t my prayer be accepte before 1

1 

when the Caldees that beseged Jerusalem, 
perceaued, they departed from thence. 

Then came the worde of the LORDE 
vnto Jeremy the prophet, sayege: Thus saieth 
y LO RD E God of Israel, This answere shal 
ye geue to the kynge of luda, that sent you 

ti vnto me for councell : • Beholde, Pharaos 
hooste which is come forth to helpe you, shall 
returne to Egipte in to his owne londe : But 
the Caldees shall come agayne, (!, fight agaynst 
this cite, wynne it, and set frre vpon it. For 
thus saieth the LOllDE: disceaue not youre 
owne myndes, thinkynge on this maner: 
Tush, the Caldees go now their waye from 
vs: No, they shall not go their waye. For 
though ye had slayne the whole hooste off the 
Caldees that besege you, and euery one of the 
slayne laye in his tent, yet shulde they stonde 
vp, and set fyre vpon this cite. Now whe the 
hooste of the Cal<lees was broke vp from Jeru
salc for feare of the Egipcians armye, Jeremy 
went out of Ierusale towarde the lode of Den 
la111i11, to do certuyne buaynesse there amoge 

€ ~ people. And whe he came vnder Den 
lam yns Porte, there was a porter called Ierias 
the sonne of Selamia 6 t zone of Hananias, 
which fell vpo him (!, toke him, sayegc : thy 
mynde is to runne to the Caldees. Then 
sayde leremy : It is not so, J go not to the 
Caldees. Neuertheles Ierias wolde not beleue 
him, but brought Jeremy boiide before the 
princes. Wherfore the princes were angrie 
with Jeremy, causinge him to be beaten, (!, to 
be layed in preson in the house of lonat.has 
the scrybe. For he was the ruler of the 
preson. Thus was leremy put in to the 
rlongeon (!, preson, and so !aye there a longe 
t~me. 'Then Sedechias the kynge sent for 
h11n, rt called him, (!, axed him quietly in his 
owm• house, say~ng_e : thinkest thou this busy
ne• (thut now 1s m honde) cometh of the 
LOil DE i leremy answerde: yeeJ' it doth: 
rt thou (•uyde he) shalt. be delyuere in to the 

\ I k Y"K" of Ba bi Ions power. 
; iJ Moro1wr, leremy sayde vnto kynge Se
; dechias : What h!ue I offended a~aynst ,, 

I 
ag11y11•t thy seruautes, or agaynst this people, 
thnt Y" lmue caused me be put in preson? 

i"Wh"r" 1m• youre prophetes, which haue pro-

t
ph1••:i1:d vnto you and sayde, that! kynge of 
Babrlo shulde not come agaynst you (!, this 
iide ! Ami therfore heare now, o my lorde 

" Jere. 4fi. a. i. lere. !8. a. c Jere. se. c. 
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the, (!, sende me nomore in to ! house of 
lonathllll the scrybe, that I dye not there. I 
Then Sedechias the kynge commaunded to 
put leremy in the fore entrie off the preson, 
and dayly to be geuen him a cake of bred, 
and els no dighte meate, vntill all the bred in 
the cite was eaten vp. Thus leremy rernayned 
in y fore entre oft' the preson. 

€~e mbiij. ~apter. 

SAPHATJAS the sonne off Matha, Ge-~ 
dolias the sonne of Pashur, luchal the 

sonne of Selamia, 11 Pashur the sonne of 
Malchias perceaued the wordes, y Jeremy 
had spoke vnto all the people, namely on this 
maner: Thus saieth the LORDE: Who so 
remayneth in this cite, shall perish, ether with 
the swearde, •with honger or with pestilence : 
But who so falleth vnto the Caldees, shal 
escape, wynnynge his soule for a pray, C!. shal 
lyue. For thus saieth the LORDE: This 
cite (no doute) !must be delyuered in to y 
power of the kige of Babilo, (!, he also shal 
wynne it. The sayde the prynces vnto y 
kynge : Syr, we besech you let this man be 
put to death, For thus he discorageth the 
bodes of the soudyers y be in this cite, 11 the 
bodes of all the people, whe he speaketh soch 
wordes vnto the. This ma verely laboureth 
not for peace of j" people, but mischefe. Se
dechias the kinge answered and sayde : lo, he 
is in youre bodes, for ! kige rnaye denye you 
nothinge. Then toke they Jeremy, and cast 
him in to the dongeon off Malchias the sonne 
off Amalech, that dwelt in the fore entre off 
the preson. And they let downe Jeremy with 
coardes in to a dongeon, where there was no 
water, but rnyre. So Jeremy stack fast in 
the myre. Now when Abdemelech the Morian :IS 
beynge a chamberlayne in the kynges c~urte, 
vnderstode, that they had cast Jeremy m to 
the dongeon: he went out off the kynges house, 
and spake to the kynge (which the sat vnder 
the porte off llen larnin) these wordes: My 
Jorde the kynge, where a~ these 1_nen medle 
with Jeremy the prophet, they do hnn wronge: 
Namely, in that they hauc put him in preson, 
there to dye of honger, for there is no more 
bred in the cite. The the kynge commaiided 
Abdemelech the Morian, and sayde: Take 
from hece xxx. men whom thou wilt, (!, drawe 

• Iere. 28. 29. •Jere_ 21. b. 27. a. I lore. S~. a. 
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I
i vp Jeremy the prophet out of the dongeon, I thy fete fast in the myre, and gone their waye 

before he dye. So Abdemelech toke the men I from the. Therfore all thy wyues with their ' 
with him, ct went to y house of Amalech, (! chil~ren shall fie vnto the Caldees, and thou 
there vnder an almery he gat olde ragges (! shalt not escape their hondes, but shalt be t 
worne cloutes, ct let the downe by a coai'de, kynge of Babilons presoner, ct this cite shall 
in to the dongeon to Jeremy. be hrent. Then sayde Sedechias vnto 

And Abdemelech the Morian sayde vnto Jeremy : loke y no body knowe off these 
the prophet Jeremy: 0 put these ra~ges an~ wordes, and thou shalt not dye. But.yf the 
cloutes vnder thine arme holes, betwixte the prynces perceaue, that I haue talked with the, 
and the coardes : iid Jeremy dyd so. So they and come vnto the, sayenge : 0 speake, what 
drewe vp Jeremy with coardes and toke him sayde the kynge to the ? hyde it not from vs, 
out of the dongeon, and he remayned in the and we wil not put the to death. Tell vs 
fore entrie of the preson. The Sedechias the (we praye the) what sayde J kynge to the ? 

· ~ kynge sent and caused Jeremy the prophet be Se thou geue them this answere · I haue 
called vnto him, in to the thirde entrie, that humbly besought the kynge, that he will let 
was by the house off the LORDE. • And me lye no more in Ionathas house, that I dye 
the kynge sayde vnto Jeremy: I wil axe the\ not there? Then came all the princes vnto 
somwhat, but hyde nothinge fro me. The Jeremy, and axed him, And he tolde them, 
Ieremy answerde Sedechias : Yf I be playne after the maner as the kynge bad him.' Then 
vnto the, thou wilt cause me suffre death : yf they helde their peace, for they perceaued 
I geue the coucell, thou wilt not folowe me. nothinge. So leremy abode still in the fore 
So the kynge swore an ooth secretly vnto entrie off the preson, vntill the daye that 
Jeremy, sayenge: As truly as the LORDE Jerusalem was wonne. 
lyueth, that made vs these soules, I will not 
slaye the, ner geue the in to the hOdes of 
them, that seke after thy life. 

Then sayde Jeremy vnto Sedechias: Thus 
saieth y LO RD E off hoostes the God of 
Israel: Yf case be, that thou wilt go forth 
vnto the kynge off Babilons prynces, thou 
shalt saue thy life, 6 and this cite shall not be 
bret, yee both thou and thy housholde shall 
escape with youre lyues. But yff thou wilt 
not go forth to the kynge off Babilons prynces, 
then shal this cite be delyuered in to the 
hondes of the Caldees which shal set fyre 
vpon it, and thou shalt not be able to escape 
them. And Sedechias sayde vnto Jeremy : 
I am afrayde for the !ewes, that are fled vnto 
the Caldees, lest I come in their hades, and 
so they to haue me in derision. 

!I But Jeremy answerde: No, they shal not 
betraye the : 0 herken vnto the voyce off the 
LORDE (I beseke y) which I speake vnto 
the, so shalt thou be well, and saue thy life. 
But yf thou wilt not go forth, the LORDE 
hath tolde me this planely : Beholde, all the 
women that are left in the kynge of ludaes 
house, shal go out to the kynge of Babilons 
prynces. For they thynke, y thou art dis
ceaued : and that J- men in whom thou didest 
put thy trust, haue gotten the vnder, and set 

• !ere. 37. c. •!ere. 27. b. '!ere. 39. c. 

'l!t~e m:ir. 4r~apter. 

Now when the cite off Ierusale was !a I 
taken d (for in the ix. yeare of Sedechias 

1 

kynge of luda in the tenth Moneth, came 1 

Nabuchodonosor the kynge off Babilon and all 
his hooste, and beseged Jerusalem. And in 
the xi. yeare of Sedechias in the fourth Moneth 
y ix. daye of t Moneth, he brake in to the 
cite). Then all the kynge of Babilons prynces 
came in, ct sat the downe vnder the porte : 
Nergall, Sarezer, Samgarnebo, Sarsechim, 
Rabsaris, Nergal, Sarezer, Rabmag, with all 
the other prynces of the kynge of Babilon. 
And when Sedechias 'the kynge of luda with 
his soudyers sawe them, they fled, and de
parted out of y cite by night thorow the kynges 
garde, and thorow the porte that is betwene 
the two walles, and so they wente towarde the 
wildernesse. 

But the Caldees hooste folowed fast after 
them, and toke Sedechias in the felde of 
Jericho, and brought him presoner to Nabu
chodonosor the kynge off Babil6 vnto Reb
latha, that lieth in the londe off Hemath where 
he gaue iudgment vpon him. So the kynge ts 
of Babilon caused the children of Sedechias 
and all the nobles off luda be slayne, before 
his face at Reblatha. And made Sedechias 

4 !ere. 32. a. 4 Re. 25. a. !ere. 52. a. ' lere. 34. a. 
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- ~yes be put out, and boii.de him with chaynes, LORDE thy God spake mightely before off 
and sent him to Babilon. the mysery vpon this place: Now the LORDE i 

Morouer, the Caldees bret vp the kynges hath sent it, and perfourmed it, as he had I 
palace, "with y other houses of the people, and promised: For ye haue synned agaynst the 
brake downe the walles off Ierusalem. As for LORDE, and haue not bene obedient vnto i 
the remnaunt of the people that were in the his voyce, therfore commeth this plage vpon' 
cite, and soch as were come to helpe them you. Beholde, I lowse the bondes from thy 
(what so euer was left of the come sorte) hodes this daye: yf thou wilt now go with me 
Nabuzaradan the chefe captayne caried them vnto Babilon, vp the: For I will se to the, 
to Babilon. But Nabuzaradli the chefe cap- and prouyde for the : But yf thou wilt not 
tay1w let th«> rascall people (and those that go with me to Babilon, then remayne here. 
hacl 11othinge) dwell still in the lode off Juda, Beholde, all the londe is at thy will : ' Joke I 
ancl gaue them vynyardes and come feldes at where thou thinkest conveniet (!; good for the' 
the same tyme. Nabuchodonosor also the to Abyde, there dwell. Yf thou canst not be Jl 
kynge of Babilon gaue Nabuzaradii the chefe content to dwell alone, then remayne with 
captayne a charge, cocernynge Jeremy, say- Godolias the sonne off Ahica the sonne of 
enge : take anrl cherish him, and make moch Saphii, f whom the kynge of Babilo hath made 
off him : se thou rln him no harme, but in- gouernoure ouer j cities of Juda, (!; dwell with 
treate him after his owne desyre. him amonge the people, or remayne, where 

1 

I

' f! So Nahuzarad:i y chefo captayne, Nabu- so euer it pleaseth y. So the chefe captayne \ 
saszbii the <"hefe chamberlayne, Nergalsarezer gaue him his expeses with a rewarde, (!; let 
the treasurer and all the kynge of Babilons him go. g Then wete leremy vnto Godolias y 
lorcles, 'sent for Ieremy, I!: caus11d him be fet sonne of Ahica to Masphat, (!; dwelt there 
out off the fore entrie off the prcson, and with him amonge the people that were left in 
C'ommitted him vnto Godolias the sonne off the londe. 
Ahicam the sonne of Saphan : that he shulde Now when y captaynes of the hooste of/ 
carie him home, and so he dwelt amonge the luda (which with their felowes were scatred' 
people. 'Now why le Jeremy !aye yet bounde abrode on euery syde in y lode) vnderstode, ! 
in the fore entrie of the preson, y worde off y the kynge of Babilo had made Godolias y 
the LORDE came vnto him sayenge: Go, sonne of Ahicii gouernoure in the lode, (!; y 
and tell Abdemelech the Morian : Thus man, wife (!; childe, yee (!; the poore men in 
saieth the LORDE 'off hoostes y God off the londe (y were not led captyue to Babilon) 
Israel : Beholde, the cruell and sharpe plage shulde be vnder his lurisdictio: They came [ 
that I haue deuysed for this cite, will I brynge to Godolias vnto Masphat: Namely, Ismael 
vpon them, that thou shalt se it: but I -wil the sonne of Nathanias, lohiina I!: lonathas the 
clelyuer the (sayeth the LORDE) and thou sonnes of Carea, Sareas the sonne of Tanho-

1 shalt not come in the hondes off those men, meth, the sonnes of Opheus y Netophetite, 
whom thou fearest. For doutles I will saue lesanias y sonne of Machati, with their riipa-
thl'. so that thou shalt not perish with the nyons. And Godolias the sonne of_ Ahicai_n 
Hwt>urd,. : hut thy life shalbe saued, and that the sonne off Saph:I, swore vnto the (!; their 
ilt'ca11-.• thou haBt put thy trust in me, saieth felowes on this maner: "Be not afrayed to 4t 
I hr LO llD K serue the Caldees, dwell in the lode, Cl do the 

t:~e rl. 4t~11pter. 

.fl ~1~11 I:-.; j, the maner, how the LORDE in-
trPalecl leremy, when Nebuzaradan the 

'..lwf•· ,.al'tayne had let him go fre from Rama, 
whithl'r Ii' he had led him bounde, amonge all 
th!' pr<'liOJtt•rs, that were caried from Jerusalem 
aml lucln vnto Babilon. The chefe captayne 
callecl for Jeremy, and sayde vnto him : The 

kynge of Babilon seruyee, so shal ye prospere. 
Beholde I dwell at Masphat to be an officer 
in the Caldees behalfe, (!; to satisfie soch as 
come to vs. Therfore g1tther you wyne, come 
and oyle, and kepe them in youre ware 
houses, and dwell in youre cities, that ye haue 
in kepinge. 

Yee all the !ewes also y dwelt in Moab 
vnder y Ammonites, in ldumea (!; in all y 

i 
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1 jf'o. l:ldn:bttj. QOJe propbet jjeremp. Qtbap. i;It. 
;- coiitrees, whe they her~e, y the kinge of ~a_:- sonne of Nathanias went forth of Masphat 

bilo had made Godohas the sonne of Ah1ca wepinge, to mete them. Now whe he met 
the sonne of Sapha, gouernoure vpo the y them, he sayde : Go youre waye to Godolias 
were left in Juda: All the lewes (I saye) re- the sonne of Ahicam. And when they came 
turned out off all places where they were fled in the myddest off the cite, Ismael the sonne 
vnto: ct came in to the lode of Juda to Godo- off Nathanias (with them that were sworne 
Iias vnto Masphat, ct gathered wyne and other vnto him) slewe them, eue at the myddest off 
frutes, and that very moch. the pyt. Amonge these Ixxx. me there were 

1JB Morouer Iohanna the sonne of Carea ct all ten, y sayde vnto Ismael : Oh slaye vs not, 
y captaynes of y hooste, y were scatre.d ~n for we haue yet a greate treasure in the felde, 
euery syde in the londe, came to Godohas m off wheate, barley, oyle and hony. So he 
Masphat, ct sayde vnto him: k~owest thou not spared the, and slewe them not with their 
y Baalis kinge of t Ammomtes hath sent brethren. Now the pyt wherin Ismael dyd 
Ismael y sonne of Nathanias, to slaye the? cast the deed bodies off the me (whom he 
But Godolias y sonne of Ahica beleued the slewe because off Godolias) had kynge Asa 
not. The sayde lohana the sonne of Carea caused to be made, 6 for feare off Baasa the 
vnto Godolias in Masphat these wordes se- kynge off Israel, and the same pit dyd Ismael 
cretly: Let me go (I praye the) ct I will slaye fyll with slayne men. As for the renaunt off the 
Ismael the sonne of Nathanias, so y no body people, the kynges doughters and all the peo-
shal knowe it. Wherfore will he kyll the, y pie that were yet left at Masphat, 'vpon whom 
all the Iewes which resorte vnto the, might Nabusaradan the chefe Captayne had made 
be scatred, ct the remnaunt in Juda perishe ? Godolias the sonne of Ahicam gouernoure : 
The sayde Godolias the sonne of Ahicam to Ismael the sonne off Nathanias caried them 
lohanna the sonne of Carea: Thou shalt not awaye presoners towarde the Ammonites. 
do it, for they are but lies, that men saye of But when lohiina the sonne off Carea and all 
Ismael. they which had bene captaynes ouer the I[ 

kynges hooste with him, d herde of all the 
wickednes that Ismael the sonne off Nathanias 
had done : they toke their companyons, and 
wente out for to fight with Ismael the sone 

tL:be ~·Ii. Cltbapter. 

~ BUT in the seuenth Moneth it happened, 
"y Isi:nael the sonne of Nathanias y 

sonne of Ehsama (one of y kynges bloude) 
came with the that were greatest aboute the 
kynge, ct ten men that were sworne with him: 
vnto Godolias the sonne off Ahicam to Mas
phat, and eate there together. And Ismael y 
sonne of Nathanias with those ten men that 
were sworne to him, starte vp, and smote 
Godolias the sonne of Ahicam the sonne of 
Saphan with the swearde, ct slewe hym, whom 
the kynge off Babilo had made gouernoure 
off the londe. Ismael also slewe all the lewes 
that were with Godolias at Masphat, and all 
the Caldees that he founde there waitynge 
vpon him. 

of Nathanias, and founde him by the waters 
of Rahim in Gabaon; Now when all the 
people, whom Ismael led captyue, sawe Io
hana y sonne off Carea and all the other 
captaynes off the hooste, they were glad. So 
all the people that Ismael had caried awaye 
fro Masphat, were brought agayne. 

The nexte daye after that he had slayne 
Godolias (the matter was yet vnknowne) there 
came certayne men from Sichem, fro Silo and 
Samaria, to the nombre off lxxx. which had 
shauen their beerdes, rent their clothes, ct 
~ere all heuye, bringinge meat offringes and 

I mcense in their hondes, to offre it in the 
m house off the LORDE. And Ismael the 

And whe they returned, they came to Io
hanna the sonne off Carea. But Ismael the 
sonne off Nathanias fled from lohiina with 
eight of his sworne companyons, ct wente to 
the Ammonites. Then Johanna the sonne of 
Carea and all the captaynes of the hooste that 
were with him, toke the remnaut of the peo
ple, whom Ismael the sonne of Nathanias had 
led awaye (When he had slayne Godolias the 
sonne of Ahica) whom they also had rescued 
from him : fightinge men, women ct children, 
and gelded men, whom they brought agayne 
from Gabaon : and wente from thence, and 
sat them_ downe at Geruth Chim ham, which 
lieth besyde Bethlee, that they might go in to 

I 

I 
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~bap. ,:Ittj. m::bt propbtt 1trtmp. 
Egipte for feare of the Caldees: of whom 
they were afrayed, because that lsll?-ael t~e 
sonne off Nathanias had slayne Godohas Ah1-
cams sonne, whom the kynge off Babilon had 
a made gouemoure in the londe. 

~r rlij. €bapttr. 
!ll so all the rulers, and lohiina the sonne off 

Carea, lesanias the sonne off Osias came 
with all the people fro the leest vnto the most, 
ct suyde vnto Jeremy the prophet: '0 heare 
oure peticiii, that thou mayest praye for vs 
vnto the LORDE thy God, and for the rem
naunt, wherof there be very few left off many, 
as thou seist vs : that the LO RD E thy God 
maye shewe vs a waye to go in, (t tell vs, what 
we shulde do. Then Ieremy the prophete 
sayde vnto them : I haue herde you. Be
holde, I will prayc vnto God youre LORDE, 
as ye haue requyred me: and Joke what 
answcre the LORDE geueth you, I shall 
cPrtifie you theroff, and kepe nothinge back 
fr<> you. 'Anri they sayde vnto Ieremy: 
The LO RD E off treuth (t faithfulnes be oure 
recorde, that we wil do all, that the LO RD E 
thy God commaundeth vs, whether it be good 
or euell. We will herken vnto the voyce off 
oure LORDE God, to whom we sende the: 
that we maye prospere, when we haue folowed 
the voyce off the LORDE oure God. 

m And after ten dayes came the worde off the 
LORDE vnto leremy. Then called he Jo
hanna the sonne of Carea, and all the cap
taynes of the people that were with him : Yee 
ii; all the people from the leest to the most, (t 
sayde vnto them: Thus saieth the LORDE 
God of Israel vnto whom ye sent me, to !aye 
forth youre prayers before him: Yf ye wil 
<lwl'll in this londe, I shall buylde you vp, (t 

not hreake you downe: I shall plante you, (t 

not mte you out: for I am pacified, as cocern
ynge I he trouble that I haue done to you. 
Fear<· 11ot the kyngc off Babilon, off whom ye 
st~nde 111 awe: 0, be not afrayed off him, 
sllwth the LO HDh: for I will be with you, 
to lu•lpo• you, and delyuer you from his honde. 
1 will pnrrlou you, I wil. haue mercy vpon you, 
and hryng" you agayne m to youre owne londe. 

.Neiwrtheles, yf ye purpose not to dwell in 
this loru ~<·, ner to folowe t~e voyce off the 
LO ltD b youre God: but will saye tliils: we 

a Iere. 40. o. " I ere. !1. a. Iere. 37. o. c la11Ue 1. c. 
1 Mee. ~. d. lere. 43. •· ' lere. 27. e. • Iere. 41. c. 

will not dwell here, but go in to Egipte: 
where we shall nether se warre, heare the 
noyse off batell, ner suffre honger, there will 
we dwell. Wherfore heare now the worde of 
the LORDE, o ye remnaunt of Iuda. Thus €. 
saieth the LORDE of hoostes the God of 1· 

Israel: dYf ye be whole purposed to go in to 
Egipte, ad to be there as straugers: •the 
swearde that ye feare, shall ouer take you in 
Egipte : and the honger wheroff ye be here 
afrayed, shall hange vpon you in to Egipte,. 
and there ye shall dye. For all they, that off1 

set purpose vndertake to go in to Egipte, 
there to ease them selues off their mysery, 
shall perish with the swearde, with honger and 
pestilence : not one off them shall remayne, 
there shal none escape the plage, that I wil 
bringe vpon them. 

For thus saieth the LORDE off hoostes 
the God off Israel : like as my wrath and 
indignacion is come vpon the inhabitours of 
Ierusalc, so shall my displeasure go forth vpon ll 
you also, yf ye go in to Egipte: For there ye 
shalbe reuyled, abhorred, brought to shame 
and confucion : and as for this place, ye shall 
neuer se it more. The LORDE forbyddeth 
you (o ye remnaiit of luda) that ye shall not 
go in to Egipte. And forget not that I haue 
warned you earnestly this daye els shal ye. 
begyle you re selues. !For ye sent me vnto ! 
the LORDE youre God, and sayde: 0 prayer 
thou the LORDE oure God for vs: and Joke 
what answere the LORDE oure God geueth 
the, that bringe vs agayne, iid we shall do 
thereafter. Now haue I shewed, and de
clared vnto you the voyce off the LORDE 
youre God, for the which cause he hath sent 
me to you. g Yf ye will not fo!C!we it, be su~e, 
y ye shall perishe with the 'swearde, with 
honger Cl pestilence : euen in fhe same place, 
where youre lust was to go, and 'dwell. 

trbr ~·iiij. €~apter. 
OW when Jeremy had ended all j- !! 

wordes of}!- LORDE God vnto }!- peo
P , (for their sakes to whom. God had_ sent 
him) Asarius the sonne of Os1a.•, (!: Johana jl
sonne of Carea, with all the proude personnes, 
sayde vnto Jeremy: Thou !yest, the LORDE 
oure God ''hath not sent}!- to speake vnto vs, 
that we shuldc not go in to Egipte, and dwell 

f Iere. 42. •· • Deu. 28, c. • Iere. 42. a. 
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I §o. lldJ:.tJ. m::bt propbtt ~trmtp. ~bap. J:Iiiij. 

there: But Baruch the sonne of Nerias pro- I haue sene ally mysery, y I haue brought vpou 
uoketh the agaynst vs, that he might bringe lerusal~m, and vpon all the cities of luda: so 
vs in to the captyuyte off the Caldees: that that this daye they are desolate, and no man 
they might slaye vs, and carie vs awaye pre- 1dwellinge_ therin: (J. y because _of the greate 
soners vnto Babilon ~blasphemies, which they committed, to pro-

1 So Johanna the sonne of Carea, and all the 'uoke me vnto . ang~r: In _that they wente 
i captaynes of the hooste, and all the people backe to do sacrifice ad worsh1pe vnto straunge 
folowed not the commaundement of the goddes: whom nether they, ner ye, ner youre 
LORDE: Namely, to dwell in the londe off fathers haue knowne. How be it, I sent vnto 
Iuda: But Johanna the sonne of Carea (J. all them my seruaiites all the prophetes: c I rose 
the captaynes of the hooste, caried awaye all vp e~rly, I sent vnto them, a?d gaue _them 
the remnaunt in luda, that were come together warnmge : 0 do no soch abhommable thmges, 
agayne from the Heithen (amoge whom they (J. thinges that I hate. But they wolde not 
had bene scatred)" to dwell in the londe of folowe ner herke, to turne from their wicked-
Iuda: Men, women, childre, the kynges dough- nes, and to do no more sacrifice vnto straunge 
ters: all those that Nabusaradan the chefe goddes. 
captayne had left with Godolias the sonne of , Wherfore my indignacion (J. wrath was kyn-
Ahicam. They caried awave also the prophet dled, and it brente vp the cities of luda, the 
Ieremy, Baruch the sonne 'of Nerias, and so feldes with the stretes off Jerusalem: so that 
came in to Egipte: for they were not obedient they were made waist and desolate, as it is 
vnto the commaundement of God. Thus come to passe this daye. Now therfore thus 
came they to Taphnis. 1saieth the LORDE of hoostes the God of 

ta And in Taphnis the worde otfthe LORDE ! Israel: How happeneth it, that ye do so 
happened vnto Jeremy, sayenge: Take greate lgreate euell vnto youre owne soules, thus to 
stones in thine bode, and hyde them in the ! destroye the men and women, childre and 
brick wall, vnder the dore off Pharaos house I babes of Iuda? so that none of you is left, 
in Taphnis, that all the men of luda maye se, !because ye prouoke me vnto wrath with the 
and saye vnto them: Thus saieth the LORDE i workes of youre owne hondes: whe ye offre 
of hoostes the God of Israel : ; Beholde, I will . vnto straunge goddes in the londe off Egipte, 

I 

sende and call for Nabuchodonosor the kyuge 'where as ye be gone to dwell: That ye might JB 
of Babilon my seruaunt, and will set his seate I vtterly perishe, and that ye might be reuyled 
vpon these stones that I haue hyd, and he shall and shamfully intreated of all nacions. Or, 
sprede his tente ouer them. haue ye now forgotten the wickednes off youre 

And when he commeth, he shal smyte the forefathers, the wickednes off y kynges of luda 
lode of Egipte with slaughter, with preson- and their wyues, y wickednes that ye youre 
ment and with the swearde. He shall set fyre selues ad youre wyues haue done in the londe 
vpon the temples of the Egipciiis goddes, and of Iuda, in the cite and in the londe off 
burne them vp, (J. take them selues presoners. , lerusalem? 
Morouer he shall araye himselff with the lode ' Yet are ye not sory this daye, ye feare not, 
of Egipte, like as a shepherde putteth on his 'nether walke ye in my la we and in my com
cote, and shall departe awaye from thence maundementes, that I haue geue vnto you 
in peace. The pilers also of the temple of j and youre forefathers. 
the Sonne that is in Egipte, shal he breake in ' Therfore thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes 
peces, and burne the tempels of the Egipcians the God off Israel: dJ am stedfastly advysed 
goddes. and determed, to punysh you, and to rote out 

Ql:f)e i:liiij. Cli:f)apter. 
1,,,,, t 
"' THIS is the worde y was shewed to Jeremy 

all Iuda. 'As for the remnaunt off Iuda that 
purposly wente in to Egipte, there to ease 
them off their mysery: I will take them, and 
they shall all be destroyed. In y londe of 
Egipte shall they perishe, beynge consumed 
with the swearde and with honger. For from 
y leest vnto y most, they shal perishe with the 

I 

ciiceminge all y !ewes, which dwelt in 
E~ipte : at Magda!, at Taphnis, at Memphis, 
(J. m the londe of Patures. Thus saieth the 
LORDE of hoostes the God of Israel: Ye 

a lere. 41. c. ; Iere. 46. c. • lere. 25. a. 29. c. d Amo. 9, b. ' Iere. 42. c. 43. a. 
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at:bt propbtt :itrtm)?. jfo. htlmt. 
I swearde and with honger. Morouer they 
/shalbe reuyled, abhorred, shamed, and co~
founded. For I will viset them that dwell m 
Egipte, "as I haue visited lerus.alem: "'.ith the 
swearde, with honger and with pestilence: 
So that none off the remnaunt off luda, which 

. are gone to dwell in Egipte, shall be left to 
! come agayne in toy londe off Juda: all though 
1 they thynke to come thither agayne, and to 
clwell there. For none shal come agayne, but 
soch as are fleil uwaye. . 

€ Tlwn all the men which knewe that their 
I wyuPs hue! offre<l vnto straunge goddes, ~ a 
, grcate sorte off wyues that stode there, yee 
! and nil the people that dwelt there in Egipte 
in the cite of l'atures, answerde leremy, ~ 
sayde: As for the worcles that thou hast spoken 
vnto vs in the name of the LOllDE, we will 
in no wyse heare them: but what so euer 
goeth out of oure ownP. mouth, that wil we 
do: We will do sacrifice, and olfre oblacions 
vnto the Quene off heauen: 6 like as we and 
our<' forefathers, oure kynges and oure licades 

\ lmul' cloue in the cities off Iuda, and in the 

I
: stretes and feldes of Jerusalem. For then 
had we plenteousnesse off vytales, then were 

'we in prosperite, and no myszfortune came 
vpon vs. 

Ilut sens we left of, to offre, and to do 
sacrifice vnto the Quene of heauen, c we haue 
had scarcenes of all thinges, and perish with 
the swearde and honger. Last of all, when 

I 
we wome did sacrifice and offred vnto the 
Quene of heaue, did we make her cakes ad 
poure vnto her drinkofferinges, to do her 
I eeruyce, without oure huszbondes wylles? 

ii Then sayde leremy vnto all the people, to 

I 
th" men, to the women and to all the folke, 
whid1 had geuen him that answere: Dyd not 

I t.lw I.<~ IU) E remembre the sacrifices that ye, 
your•· lomfathers,4 youre kiges ~ rulers (with 
all till' p1•ople) haue offred in the cities of 
Jucla, i11 t.he stretes and londe off Jerusalem? 
and hath he not contiidered this in his mynde? 
In so moeh, that the LORDE might no 
longt>r sulf'rc the wickednes off youre inuen
cious, aml the abhominable thynges which ye 
dye!~ · 1~ riot youre londe desolate~ voyde, 
yee ILIHI ahhorred,so that no ma dwelleth therin 
eny mom, us it is come to passe this daye? 

: 1 Uyd not all this happen vnto you, because 

ye made soch sacrifice, and synned agaynst 
the LO RD E'? Ye haue not folowed his voyce, 
to walke in his lawe, in his ord.inaunces and 
statutes.c 

Yee this is the caus~, _that all mysfortune 
happened vnto you, as 1t 1s come to passe this 
daye. 

Morouer, leremy spake vnto all the people 
and to all the women : Heare the worde off 
the LORDE all luda, ye that be in the londe 
off Egipte: Thus saieth the LORDE off 
hoostes the God of Israel : Ye and youre 
wyues haue spoken with youre owne mouth, 
the thinge that ye haue fulfilled in dede. 

Yee thus haue ye sayde : ''We will not fay le, iE 
but do the thynge that pleaseth vs: we wil do 
sacrifice and poure out drynkoffringes to the 
Quene of heauen. Purposly haue ye set vp 
youre 01vne good meanynges, ~ hastely haue 
ye fulfilled youre owne intente. And therfore, 
heare the worde of the LORDE all luda, ye 
that dwell in the londe off Egipte. 

Beholde, ; I haue sworne by my greate name 
(saieth the LORDE) that my name shal not 
be rehearsed thorow eny mans mouth of luda, 
in all the londe of Egipte : to saye : The 
LORDE God lyueth, for I wil watch, to plage 
them, and not for their wealth. And all the 
men of Iuda that be in the lode of Egipte, 
* shal perish with the swearde and with hoger, 
vntill they be vtterly destroyed. 

Neuertheles, those that fled awaye for y 
swearde, shal come agayne in to the lode of 
Juda (but there shal be very fewe of them) 
And all the remnaunt off Iuda, that are gone 
in to Egipte, there to dwell, shall knowe, whose 
wordes shalbe founde true: theirs or myne. 
Take this for a token, that I wil viset you in 
this place (saieth the LORDE) and that ye 
maye knowe, how that I (without doute) wil 
perfourme my purpose vpon you, to punysh 
you. Beholde (saieth the LORDE) I wil 
delyuer Pharao Ophram kynge of Egipte in 
to the hondes of his enemies, y seke after his 
life: euen as I gaue Sedechias the kynge of 
Iuda 'in to the honcles of Nabuchodonosor 
kige of Babilo, which sought after his life. 

€br rlb. «l:baptrr. 

T HESE are the wordes y leremy the !a: 
prophet spake vnto Baruch the sonne 

I
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so. 11r1m11. Qr:be propbet :feremp. ~bap. ,:lbl. 
of Nerias, "after that he had written these 
Sennos in to a hoke at the mouth of Ieremy, 
In the fourth 7eare of Ioachim the sonne of 
Iosias kynge o Iuda. 

Thus saieth the LORDE God of Israel 
vnto the, 0 Baruch : In so moch as thou 
thoughtest thus (when thou wast writinge) 
Wo is me, the LORDE hath geuen me payne 
for my trauayle: I haue weeried my self with 
sighinge, and shall I fynde no rest? Therfore 

~ tell him (0 Ieremy) y the LORDE saieth 
thus: Beholde, The thige that I haue buylded, 
wil I breake downe agayne, and rote out the 
thinge, that I haue planted, yee this whole 
londe. And sekest thou yet promocio ? Loke 
not for it, and desyre it not. For I will bringe 
a miserable plage vpo all flesh, saieth the 
LORDE. •But thy life will I geue the for a 
pray, where so euer thou goest. 

ID)e ~lbi. tr~apter. 

!a HERE folowe the wordes off the LO RDE 
to the prophet Jeremy, which he spake 

vnto the Gentiles. c These wordes folowinge 
preached he to the Egipcias concernynge the 
hoost off Pharao Necho kynge off Egipte, 
w he11 he was in Charcamis besyde the water 
off Euphrates: what tyme as Nabuchodonosor 
the kynge of Babilon slewe him, In the fourth 
yeare off Ioachim the sonne off Iosias kynge 
off Iuda. 

d Ye make redy buckler and shylde, ye go 
forth to fight: Yee harnesse you re horses, Cl 
set youre selues vpon them : Ye set youre 
salettes fast on, ye bringe forth speares, ye 
scoure youre sweardes, (! put on youre brest 
plates. 

But alas, how happeneth it, that I se you 
so afrayed ? why shrecke ye backe? wherefore 
are youre worthies slayne? Yee they runne 
so fast awaye, that none off them loketh 
behynde him. Fearfulnesse is fallen vpon 
euerychone off them, saieth the LORDE. 
The lightest off fote shall not fie awaye, and 
the worthies shall not escape. 

JS Towarde the north by the water of Euphrates 
they shall stomble and fall. But what is he 
this, that swelleth vp, as it were a floude, 
roaringe Cl raginge like the streames off water ? 
It is Egipte that ryseth vp like the floude, and 
casteth out the waters with so greate noyse. 

For they saye: We will go vp, and will 
couer the earth : we wil destroye y cities, with 
them that dwell therin. Get you to horse 
backe, roll forth j Charettes, come forth ye 
worthies : ye Morians, ye Libeans with youre 
buclers, ye Lideans with youre bowes : So 
shall this daye be vnto the LORDE God of 
hoostes,. a day~ of ve&eaunce, that he maye 
avege him of his enemies. The swearde shal 
deuoure, it shal be satisfied and bated in their 
bloude: For the LORDE God off hoostes 
shall haue a slayneoffringe towarde the North, 
by the water of Euphrates. Go vp (o Galaad) 
Cl bringe triacle vnto the doughter off Egipte: 

But in vayne shalt thou go to surgery, for 
thywounde shall not be stopped. The Heithen 
shall heare off thy shame, and the londe shalbe 
full of thy confucion : for one stronge man shall 
stomble vpon another, how then shulde they 
not fall both together? 

These are the wordes that the LORDE tr 
spake to the prophet Jeremy, • concernynge y 
hoost of N abuchodonosor the kynge of Babilon, 
which wa~ to destroye the londe off Egipte : 
Preach out thorow the londe of Egipte, and 
cause it be proclamed at Migdal, Memphis 
and Taphnis, and saye : Stonde still, make 
the redie, for the swearde shal consume the 
rounde aboute. 

How happeneth it that thy mightie worthies 
are fallen ? why stode they not fast ? Euen 
because the LORDE thrust them downe. 
The slaughter was greate, for one fell euer 
still vpon another. One cried vpon another: 
Vp, let vs go agayne to oure owne people, 
and to oure owne naturall countre, from the 
swearde of oure enemie. 

Crie euen there: 0 Pharao kynge of Egipte, 
the tyme will bringe sedicion. 1 As truly as I 
lyue (saieth the kynge, whose name is the 
LORDE of hoostes) it shall come as y mount 
of Thabor, and as Libanus yf it stode in the 
see. 0 thou doughter of Egipte, make redy il:l 
thy geer to flyt. For Memphis shalbe voyde 
and desolate, so that noma shal dwell therin. 
The londe of Egipte is like a goodly fayre 
calfe, but one shall come out of the north to 
dryue her forwarde. Hir wagied souldyers 
that be with her, are like fat calues. 

They also shall fie awaye together, and not 
abyde : for the daye off their slaughter and 

• lore, 36. a. • Iere. 21. b. c Esa. 19. a. 30. a, • Iere. 36. a. • lere. 45. b. J Isa. 48. a. 11. e. 
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I ~bap. J:Ihlij. mJt propbtt !itrtmp. jfo. bdmtij. 
, l the tyme of their visitacion shall come vpon -;rt"the sh~ynge off their charettes, and at the 
: ; them. romblinge off the wheles. The fathers shall 
, · The crie off their enemies shall make a not loke to their children, so feable and weery 
! j noyse, as the blast of a trompet. For they shall their hondes be : at the same tyme, when 

shall entre in with their hooste, and come he shal be there, to destroye the whole londe JS 
·with axes as it were hewers downe of wod. off the Phylistynes. He shall make waist 
i Anrl the/ sh~ll cut downi: hir ~od ( saieth the both Tirus, Sidon iid all other that are sworne 
· LORDF.) with out eny d1screc10n. For they vnto them. . 
shal be mo in niibre then the greshoppers, so For the .LORDE will destroye all Pales-
that 110 man shalbe able to tell the. The tina, and the other Iles, that be deuyded fro 

• rloughter of Egiptr shalbe confoiided, whe she the countre. Baldnesse is come vpon Gaza, 
~ shalbe delyunod in to the hondes off the peo- Ascalon with hir other valleys shall kepe hir 
i plo off the north. peace. 

iE / Morouer thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes How longe wilt thou slaye, 0 thou swearde 
the God of Israel : Heholde I will vyset that off the LORDE? Turne agayne in to thy 

, restlesse people off Alexandria, Pharao and sheeth, reste, and leaue off. But how can 
! Egipte, yee both their goddes and their it ceasse, when the LORDE himselff hath 
I kynges : euen Pharao, and all them y litten geuen it a charge agaynst Ascalon, and raysed 
i vnto him. "Yee J will delyuer them in to the it vp agaynst the cities off the see coast? 
hondes off those, that sake after their lyues: 

I Namely, in to the power off Nabuchodonosor 
~ thr kyngr off Babilon, and in to the power off 
his sPru1u-1tes. 6 And after all these thinges, it 
'halhe i11hahited as afore tyme, saieth the 
LOllDE. 

' llut be not thou afrayed ( o my seruaunt 
Iacob) feare not thou, o Israel. For lo, I wil 
helpe the from farre, and thy sede from the 
londe of thy captiuyte. Jacob also shall come 
agayne, and be in rest : he shall be rich, and 
no man shall do him harme. d Feare thou 
not (o Jacob my seruaunt) saieth the LORDE, 
for I am with the : and will destroye all 
nacions, amonge whom I haue scatred the. 
Neuertheles I will not consume the, but 
cha.~ten the and correcke the : yee and that 

I 
with cliscrecion: nether wil I spare the, as one 

, that were fautlesse. 

! Qt~r ''lbij. €~aptrr. 
'ii T 11 ESE arc the wordes, that the LO RDE 

-pake vntli leremy the prophet agaynst 
the Phyli~tines,' before that Pharao smote the 
cite off (inza. Thus saieth the LORDE: 
Utthol<IP, there shall waters arise out off the 
11orth : awl shall growe to a greate floude, 
r~11.111y111-(•' ouer and couerynge the londe, the 
c1tie• 111111 them that dwell therin. 

Arni the men shall crie and all they that 
dwell i11 the londe, shall m'ourne at the noyse 
and stumpynge oft' their stronge barded horses, 

-aI:tr i:lbiij. aI:taptrr. 

T HUS saieth y LORDE oft' hoostes y ! 
God of Israel against Moab : f W o be 

to y cite of Nebo, for it shal be layed waist, 
brought to confucion and taken. Yee thy 
striige cite of Cariatharim shalbe brought to 
shame, and afrayed : Moab shall nomore be 
had in honoure : Wicked councell shalbe taken 
vpon Hesebon. Come (shall they saye) let vs 
rote them out, that they maye be nomore 
amonge the nombre of the Gentiles, yee that 
they maye nomore be thought vpon : Thus 
the swearde shall persecute y. A voyce shall 
crie from Horonaim : With greate waistinge 
and destruction, is Moab made desolate. 

And this crie shalbe herde in all hir cities. 
At the goinge vp vnto Luhith there shall arise 
a lametacion : and downe towarde Horonaim, 
there shall be herde a cruell and a deedly crie: 
Get you awaye, saue youre lyues Cl be like vnto 
the heeth in y wildernes. <For, because thou 
hast trusted in thy stronge holdes and treasure, 
thou shalt be taken. Chamos with his prestes 
and prynces shall go awaye in to captiuyte. 

The destroyer shal come vpon all cities, JS 
none shall escape. The valleys shalbe de- 1 

stroyed, and the feldes shall be layed waist: 
like as the LORDE hath detenned. 

Make a token vnto Moali, that she get hir 
awaye spedely : for hir cities shalbe made so 
desolate, that no man shall dwell therin. 

• Iero. H. h. 'Eze. 29. b. • Eoo.44. 0 , Iere.30. b. I Eso. 15. •· 16. •· 25. b. Eze. 25. b. Soph. 2. b. Iosue 
• Agg. 2. •· ' Eao. 14. c. Eze. 25. c. Sopb. !. •· 13. c. • Iere. 17. b. E1e. !9. •· Eaa. !. b. 



m:be propbd ~trtmp. <lrbap. ,:lblij. 
Cursed be he that doth the worke of the 
LORDE necligently, and cursed be he that 
kepeth backe his swearde from sheddynge off 
bloude. a 

Moab hath euer bene rich and carlesse 
from hir youth vp, she hath sytten and take 
hir ease with hir treasure. She was neuer yet 
put out off one vessell in to another (y is) she 
neuer wente awaye in to captyuyte, therfore 
hir taist remayneth, and hir sauoure is not yet 
chaunged. 

But lo the tyme commeth (saieth the 
LORDE) that I shall sende hir trussers to 
trusse her vp, to prepare and season hir ves
sels : yee hir tankerdes rattell, and shake to ct 
fro. And Moab shalbe ashamed off Chamos, 
like as Israel was ashamed off Bethel, wherin 
she put hir trust. 

([ Wherfore do ye thinke thus: we are mightie, 
and stronge men off warre ? 6 Moab shal be 
destroyed, and hir cities brente vp : ' hir chosen 
yonge men shall be slayne, saieth the kinge, 
whose name is the LORDE off hoostes. The 
destruction off Moab commeth on a pace, and 
hir fall is at honde. 

All hir neghbours shall mourne for her, 
and all they that knowe hir name, shal saye : 
0 how happeneth it, that the stronge staff 
and the goodly rod is thus broken ? And 
thou doughter Dibo, come downe from thy 
glory, and syt in pouerte. For he that de
stroyeth Moab, shall come vp to the also, and 
breake downe thy stronge holdes. 

And thou that dwellest in Aroer, get the 
to y strete, ct Joke aboute the : axe them that 
are fled and escaped, and saye : what thynge 
is happened ? 0, Moab is confounded and 
ouercome. 

Mourne and crie, tell it out at Arnon, that 
Moab is destroyed. And mysery shall come 
vpon the playne londe : Namely, vpo holon, 
and Iaza : vpon Mephat and Dibo, vpon 
Nebo and the house of Diplathaim, vpon 
Cariatharim and Bethgamul, vpon Bethmaon 
and Carioth, vpon Bosra and all the cities in 
the lode off Moab, whether they lye farre or 
neare. 

JB The horne of Moab shal be smytte downe, 
ct hir arme broken, saieth the LORDE. Make 
hir dronken (for she magnified hir self aboue 
the LORDE :) that men maye clappe their 
hondes at hir vomyte, and that she also maye 

• Iere. 47. b. • 3 Re. 13. e. ' 3 Re. 11. g. 

be laughed to scorne. 0 Israel, shalt thou 
not laugh him to scorne, when he is taken 
amoge theues ? •Yee because off thy wordes 
that thou hast spoken agaynst him, thou shalt 
be dryuen awaye. Ye Moabites shal leaue the 
cities, and dwell in rockes off stone, and become 
like doues, that make their nestes in holes. 

As for Moabs pryde, we haue herde off it, 
she is very hie mynded. •I knowe hir stout
nesse, hir boostinge, hir arogacy and the pryde 
off hir stomack, saieth the LORDE. For 
hir furiousnes maye nether vpholde hir with 
strength, ner dede. Therfore shal there 
mournynge be made for Moab, and euery ma 
shal crie for Moabs sake : a lamentacion ~ 
shalbe made, to the men that stonde vpon 
the wall. So will I mourne for the also ( o 
Iazer) and for the, 0 thou vynyarde off Sybma. 

Thy wyne brauches shal come ouer y see, 
and the braunches off Iazer but vnto the see: 
the destroyer shall breake in to thy haruest 
and grape gatheringe. Myrth and cheare 
shalbe taken awaye from the tymbre felde, 
and from the whole londe off Moab. 

There shall be no swete wyne in the presse, 
the treader shall haue no stomacke to crie, 
yee there shall be none to crie vnto him : 
which afore tyme were herde from hesebon 
to Eleale and Ioaz, which lifted vp their 
voyce from Zoar vnto Horonaim, that bul
lock off thre yeare olde. The waters also off 
Nemrim shalbe dried vp. 

Morouer I will make Moab ceasse ( saieth 
the LORDE) from the offringes and censinge 
that she hath made vnto hir goddes in hie 
places. Wherfore my herte mourneth for 
Moab, like a crowde playenge an heuy songe: 
and for the mens sake off the bricke wall my 
herte mourneth also/ euen as a pype, that 
pipeth a dolefull songe : for they shalbe very 
fewe, and destroyed. 

All heades shall be shauen, and all beerdes 
clipped off: all hondes bounde, and ·all loynes 
gyrded aboute with sack cloth. Vpo all the 
house toppes and stretes off Moab, there 
shalbe mournynge : For I will breake Moab 
like an vnprofitablevessell saieth theLORDE. 
0 how fearfull is she ? 0 how mourneth she? ;Jf 
0 how doth Moab hange downe hir heade, 
and is ashamed ? Thus shall Moab be a 
laughinge stocke, and had in derision off all 
them, that be rounde aboute her. 

•Nu. 27. a. • Esa. 16. b. Iere. 49. c. I Esa. 15. a. 1 



QI:IJt pr.opbtt ltremr,. jf.o. l1dp:~b. 
For thus saieth the LORDE: "Beholde, 

the enemie shal come flyenge as an Aegle, 
and sprede his wynges vpon Moab. They 
shall clymme ouer the walles, and wynne the 
stronge holdes. Then the mighty mens hertes 
in Moab, 'shalbe like the herte off a woman 
trauelinge with childe. 

And Moab shalbe made so desolate, that 
she ehal nomore be a people, because she hath 
set vp her selfe agaynst the LORDE. Feare, 
pyt, and snare Rhnll come vpii the ( o Moab) 
saieth the LOH DK Who so escapeth the 
feare, shal fall in the pyt: and who so getteth 
out off the pyt, shall be taken in the snare.' 

For I will bringe a yeare off visitacion vpon 
Moab, saieth the LOH.DE. They that are 
able to fie, shall ~tonde vnder the shadowe off 
Hesebon. For there shall go a fyre out off 
Hesebon, ancl a flame from Sion, (!, shall 
burne vp that proude people off Moab, both 
before ancl behyncle. 

Wo be vnto the (o Moah) for thou people 
off Chrunos shalt perish : Yee thy sonnes and 
doughtnrs shall be led awaye captyue. Yet 
at the last will I bringe Moab out off cap
tiuyte agayne, saieth the LORDE. Thus 
farre off the plage off Moab. 

~e i:H~·. ia:~apter. 

I AS concerninge the Ammonites, dthus the 
LORDE saieth: Hath Israel no child

ren, or is he without an heyre? Why hath 
youre kynge then taken Gad in ? wherfore 
doth his people dwell in his cities? Beholde 
therfore, thetymecommeth (saieth ~ LORDE) 
that I will brynge a noyse off warre in to Ra
bath off the Ammonites. Lahel shalbe deso
lntn, ancl hir cities brent vp: and the Israelites 
shnll be lordes ouer those, that had the in 
p<11111t•"'ion afore, saieth the LORDE. Hese
bo11 Hhall mournc, for it shal be roted out off 
thP groumle, saieth the LORDE. The cities 
off Hnhath shall crie out, and gyrde them 
Mehll'H with sack cloth: they shall mourne, 
a111l rn1111r uhoute the walles: for their kynge 
Hlmll lw J.,d awaye presoner : yee his preestes 
a111l pr}n~•·s with him. 

Wh .. rf11rn trustest thou in the water streames, 
that f-low1• to and fro, o thou fearce doughter: 
and thy11kest thou art so safe (by reason off 
thy treasure) that no man shal come to the'? 

• Deu. 28. c, Jere. 49. d. • lere. 49. d, ' Eon. 24. e. 
• Eze. 21. J. 2'1. •. Amos t. a. 'Ese. 21. b. Ezo. 2b. b. 

Beholde, I will brynge a feare vpon the, 
saieth the LORDE God off hoostes, from all 
those that be aboute the : so that ye shall be 
scatred euery man from another, and no mii 
shall gather them together agayne, that be 
fled. But after that, I will bringe the Am
monites also out off captyuyte agayne. 

Vpon the Edomites hath the LORDE off JS 
hoostes spoken on this maner : •Is there no 
more wyszdome in Theman ? Is there no 
more good councell amonge his people '? Is 
their wyszdome then turned clene to naught? 
Get you hence, turne youre backes, crepe 
downe in to the depe, 0 ye citesyns off Dedan. 

For I will bringe destructiii vpon Esau, yee 
and the daye off his visitacion. Yff the grape 
gatherers came vpon the, shulde they not 
leaue some grapes? Yff the night robbers 
came vpon the, shulde they not take so moch, 
as they thought were ynough ? 

Ilut I will make Esau bare, and discouer 
his secretes, so that he shall not be able to 
hyde them. His sede shalbe waisted awaye, 
yee his brethren and his neghbours, ad he 
himselff shall not be left behinde. 

Thou shalt leaue thy fatherlesse children 
behinde the, f and I will kepe them and thy 
wydowes shall take their comforth in me. For 
thus hath the LORDE spoken: Ileholde, 
they that men thought were vnmete to drinke 
of the cuppe, haue dronken with the first: 
and thynkest thou then to be fre ? 

No, no: thou shalt nether be quyte nor fre, 
but thou must drynke also: For why, I haue 
sworne by my selff (saieth the LORDE) that 
Bosra shall become a wyldernesse, an open ia: 
shame, a laughinge stocke and cursynge : and 
hir cities shalbe a continuall deserte. 

For I am perfectly infourmedof the LO RD E, 
that he hath sent a message all ready vnto 
the Heithen. Gather you together, and go 
forth agaynst them : make you ready to the 
battayle, for lo : c I will make the but small 
amonge the. Heithen, and litle regarded 
amonge men. 

Thy hie stomack (!, th1' pryde of thy herte 
haue disceauecl ~' because thou wilt dwell in 
the holes of stony rockes, and haue the hie 
mountaynes in possession. Neuertheles though 
thy nest were as hie as the Aegles, yet wil I 
cast the downe, se.ieth the LORDE. Morouer 

32. r. 35. o. t lere, ~5.' b. E:e. 9. b. 1 Pe. 4. c.1· 
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m'.bt propbtt 1trtmp. ~bap. l. 
Idumea shall be a wildernesse: "who so goeth 
by it, shalbe abashed? and wondre at all hir 
miserable plages. Like as Sodom, Gomor 
and the cities that laye there aboute, were 
turned vpsyde downe (saieth j- LORDE) so 
shal no body dwell in Idumea, and no ~an 
shal haue his habitacion there. Beholde, hke 
as the Lyon cometh vp from the pleasaunt 
medowes of lordane vnto j- grene pastures 
of Etha, so wil I dryue him, ct make him runne 
agaynst her. But who is th~ y~nge man that 
I will ordene therto? Who is hke, vnto me? 
What is he that will stryue with me ? What 
shepherde maye stonde in my hondes ? 

II Therfore heare the councell of the LO RD E, 
0 that he hath taken vpon ldumea : ci: his pur
pose, that he hath deuysed vpon the citesyns 
of Theman : The leest of the flocke shal 
teare them in peces, ci: loke what fayre thynge 
they haue, they shal make it w~ist, ci: them
selues also. At the noyse of their fall j- earth 
shal quake, the crie of their voyce shalbe 
herde vnto the reed see. Beholde, y enemie 
shall come and fle vp hither, like as it were 
an Aegle, ci: sprede his wynges vpon Bosra. 
Then shal the hertes of the worthies in Edom 
be c as the herte of a woman trauelinge of 
childe. V pon Damascus, Hemath and Ar
phad shall come confucion, for they shall 
heare euell tydinges : they shal be tossed to 
and fro like the see that can not stonde still. 
Damascus shalbe sore afrayde, ci: shal fle, 

I tremblinge shal come vpon her. Sorowe and 
payne shal ouer take her as a woman trauel
inge of childe. But how shulde so worship
full and glorious a cite be forsaken? Heare 
therfore: hir yonge men shal fall in the stretes, 
and all hir men of warre shal be take awaye 
in that tyme, saieth the LORDE of hoostes. 
I will kyndle a fyre in the walles of Damascus, 
which shal cosume the palace of Benadad. 

iE As for Cedar and the kyngdome of Rasor, 
d whom Nabuchodonosor the kynge of Babilon 
smote downe, the LORDE hath spoken thus 
vpon them: Arise, and get you vp vnto 
Cedar, and destroye the people towarde the 
easte. Their tentes and their flockes shal they 
take awaye, yee their hanginges and their ves
sell. Their Camels also shall they carie awaye 
with them. They shall come aboute them on 
euery syde with a fearfull crie. 

• Jere. 18. b. 19. b. 50. b: Gene.19, c. 
' Iere. 48. f. Esa. 17. e. Amos 1. a, 

• Psol.136. b. 
• Esa. 21. c. 

Fie, get you soone awaye, crepe in to caues, ' 
that ye maye dwell there: 0 ye inhabitours 
of Rasor, saieth the LORDE: for Nabu
chodonosor y kinge of Babilon hath holden a 
councel concemynge you, ci: concluded his 
deuyce agaynst you. Arise, ci: get you vp 
agaynst yonder rich ci: carelesse people (saieth 
the LORDE) which haue nether gates ner 
dare barres, ci: that dwell not together. Their 
Camels shalbe stollen, ci: the droues of their 
catell dryuen awaye. 

Morouer, these that be shauen wil I scatre 
towarde all the wyndes, ci: bringe them to 
destruction : Yee ci: that thorow their owne 
familiers, saieth the LORDE. Rasor also 
shall be a dwellinge for Dragons, and an 
euerlastinge wildemesse: so that no body 
shal dwell there, and no man shal haue there 
his habitacion. 

These are the wordes, that the LO RD E jf 
' spake to the prophet Jeremy concemynge 
Elam, in the begynnynge of the reigne of 
Sedechias kinge of Juda. Thus saieth the 
LORDE of hoostes: Beholde, J wil breake 
the bowe of Elam, and take awaye their 
strength : and vpon Elam J wil bringe the 
foure wyndes from j- foure quarters of heauen, 
ct wil scatre them agaynst the same foure 
wyndes. And there shal be no people, but 
some of Elam shal fle vnto them. 

For J wil cause Elam be afrayed of their 
enemies, ci: of them that seke their lyues: ci: 
wil bringe vpo them the indignacion of my 
wrath, saieth the LORDE. And J wil per
secute them with the swearde so longe ti! J 
haue brought them to naught. J wil set my 
stole in Elam, I wil destroye both the kinge ci: 
v prynces from thence, saieth the LORDE. 
But in processe of tyme, J wil bringe Elam 
out of captiuyte agayne, saieth the LORDE. 

€~t I. €~apttt. 

T HE wordes y the LORDE spake vnto !! 
the prophet Jeremy, concemynge Babi

lon, ci: the londe of the Caldees : f Preach 
amonge the Gentiles, let youre voyce be herde, 
make a toke : crie out, kepe no sylence, but 
saye : Babilon shal be wonne, Bel shalbe co
founded, and Merodach shalbe ouercome. 

Yee their goddes shal be brought to shame, 
and their ymages shall stonde in feare. For 

• Eze. 32. d, Dan. 8, a. I Eso. 13. a. 47, •· Jere. !5. h. 
31. a. Eso. 46. a. Dan. 5, a. I 
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out of the north there shal come a people 
agaynst her, which shal make hir londe so 

' waist, that no body shal dwell therin : nether 
I man ner beast, for they shall fie and departe 
1 from thence. In those dayes (1 at that tyme 
! (saieth the LORDE) •the childre of Israel 

shall come, they t! the children of luda, 
wepinge tI makinge haist, (1 shal seke the 
LOHDE their God. They shall axe the 
wuye to Sion, thyther shall they turne their 
faces, 11 come, and hange vpon the, in a coue
naunt that neuer shal be broken. 

'My people hath bene a lost fiocke, my 
shepherdes haue disceaued them, tI haue made 
them go astraye vpon the hilles. They haue 
gone from the mountayne to the litle hill, (1 

I 

ti! forgotten their folrle. All they y _came vp?n 
them, haue deuoured the : t! their enemies 
sayde: We haue made no faute agaynst them, 
for they haue displeased the LO RD E, yee 

I euen the LOHDE which is the bewtie of 
I their right.uousnes, (1 y defended their fathers. 
! Yet shal ye Ac from Ilabilon, tI departe out of 
1 .v lo11de of the Caldees, and ye 8hall be as the 

rammes that go before the fiocke. 'For lo, 
I will wake vp an hoost of people from y 
northren londe, (1 bringe them vpon Ilabilon : 
these shal laye sege to it, t! wynne it : Their 
arowes shal not mysse, like as a connynge 
archer shuteth not wronge. And the Caldees 
shalbe spoyled, t! all they that spoyle them, 
shalbe satisfied, saieth the LORDE: dbecause 

1 ye were so chearfull tI glad, to treade downe 
! myne heretage, tI fulfilled youre pleasures, as 

the calues in the grasse : and triumphed ouer 
t~em like the bulles, when ye had gotten the 
victory. Youre mothers shalbe sore con
founded, and they that bare you, shal come 
to shame. She shall be the leest set by 
amongP the nacions, voyde, waist, (1 dried vp. 
No man shal be able to dwell there, for the 

I 
feare of y LOllDE, but she shal be whole 
desolate. All they that go by Ilabilon, 'shall 

I 
stonde still, (1 be abashed, t! shal wondre at all 
hir plages. 

1 € Go forth in youre araye agaynst Babilon 
1

1 

rourule ulmute, all ye that can hiidle bowes : 
shute at her, spare no arowes, for she hath 
syn11e'I ng11ynst the LORDE. Crie out: vpon 
her, vpon her, agaynst her roiide aboute: she 

i shal yelrle her selfe, her foundacios shal fall, 

• I Eod. I. •· • Jere. t5. •· Eze. 36. f. c lere. 50. g. 
• Eoo. 47. •· 'Jere. 10. b.19. b. 49. c. IExo. 21. b. 

jfo. bdrr~ij. 
(1 hir walles shall come downe, for it shalbe 
the vengeaunce of the LORDE. !Yee ve
geaunce shalbe taken of her, 11 as she hath 
done, so shal she be dealt withall. They shal 
rote out the sower from Babilon, (1 him y 
handleth the sickle in haruest. For feare of 
the swearde of the enemie, euery man shall 
get him to his owne people, (1 euery man shal 
fie to his owne londe. Israel is a scatred I 
fiocke, the Lyons haue dispersed them. g First 
the kinge of the Assirians deuoured them, last! 
of all this Nabuchodonosor kynge of Babilon I 
hath brussed all their bones. 

Therfore thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes 
the God of Israel : Beholde, I will viset the 
kinge of Ilabilon tI his kingdome, '' as I haue 
visited the kinge of the Assirians : and will 
bringe Israel agayne to his pleasaunt pasture, 
that he maye fede vpon Charmel (1 Basan, 
and be satisfied vpon the mount of Ephraim 
(! Galaad. In those dayes and at the same 1JIJ 
tyme (saieth the LORDE) ; yf the offence of 
Israel be sought for, there shal none be founde: 
Yf men enquere for the synne of Iuda, there 
shal be none: for I wil be merciful! vnto them, 
whom I suffre to remayne ouer. 

Go downe (o thou avenger) in to the ene
mies londe, (! viset them that dwell therin : 
downe with them, and smyte them vpon the 
backes, saieth the LORDE: do acordinge toi 
all, that I haue commaunded the. There is 
gone aboute the londe a crie of a slaughter (! 

greate murthur, namely on this maner: How 
happeneth it, that the hammer of the whole 
worlde is thus broken (! brussed in sonder? 
How chaunceth it, that Babilon is become a 
wildernes amonge the Heithen on this maner? 
I my self haue layed wayte for the, (! thou art 
taken : vnawarres art thou trapped ct snared: 
for why, thou hast prouoked y LORDE vnto 
anger: The LORDE hath opened his house 
of ordinaunce, (! brought forth t?e weap~ns of 
his wrath. For the thinge that 1s done m the 
londe of the Caldees, it is the LOllDE of 
hoostes worke. 

These thinges shat come vpon her at the iE 
last, they shal breake in to hir preuy chiibres, 
they shall leaue her as bare as stones, that be 
layed together vpon heapes. They shall so 
destroye her, y uothinge shal be left. They 
shat slaye all hir mightie souldyers, and put 

Leu. 24. d. Iobel 3. b. • 4 Reg. 17. e. Esa. 10. a. 
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them to death. Wo be vnto the, for the daye 
ci; tyme of their visitacion is at honde. Me
thinke I heare already a crie, of them that be 
fled ci; escaped out of the londe of Babilon, 
which shewe in Sion the vengeaunce of the 
LORDE oure God, the vengeaunce of his 
temple : Yee a voyce of them, that crie 
agaynst Babilon : Call vp all the archers 
agaynst Babilon, pytch youre tentes rounde 
aboute her, that none escape. • Recompence 
her, as she hath deserued : and acordinge as 
she hath done, so deale with her agayne : for 
she hath set vp her self agaynst the LORDE, 
agaynst y holy one of Israel. Therfore shal 
hir yonge men fall downe in the stretes, (1 all 
hir men of warre shal be roted out in y daye, 
saieth the LORDE. Beholde, I speake vnto 
the (o thou proude) saieth the LORDE God 
of hoostes : for thy daye shal come, eue the 
tyme of thy visitacio. And the proude shal 
stomble ci; fall, (l no man shal helpe him vp. 
I wil burne vp his cities with fyre, (l it shal 
consume all that is rounde aboute him. 

jf Thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes: The 
children of Israel ci; Iuda suffre violence to
gether. All they that haue them in captiuyte, 
kepe them fast, ci; wil not let them go : but 
their aveger ci; redemer is mighti~, whose name 
is the LORDE of hoostes: he shal manteyne 
their cause, he shal make the londe shake, ci; 

iudge them that dwell therin, one with another. 
The swearde shall come vpon the Caldees 
(saieth the LORDE) vpon them that dwell 
in Babilon, vpon their prynces, ci; vpo their 
wyse me: The swearde vpon their soythsayers, 
(as for those, they shall become fooles.) The 
swearde vpo their worthies, so that they shal 
stonde in feare : The swearde vpon their 
horsmen and charettes, ci; vpon all the comon 
people that dwell vnder the: so that they all 
shal become like women : The swearde vpon 
their treasure, so that it shal be stollen awaye: 

& The swearde vpon their waters, so that they 
shalbe dried vp : For the londe worshippeth 
ymages, (l delyteth in straunge wondrefull 
thinges. Therfore shal wilde beestes, Apes ct 
Estriches dwell therin: for there shal neuer 
man dwell there, nether shal eny man haue 
his habitacion there for euer more. 6 Like 
as God destroyed Sodom ci; Gomorre, with 
the cities that !aye there aboute, saieth the 

LORDE: So shal noman dwell there also, 
nether shal eny mii haue there his habitacion. 
' Beholde, there shal come a people from the 
north, with a greate bonde of men, ci; many 
kinges shal stonde vp from the endes of the 
earth : They beare bowes (1 buclers, cruel! are 
they ci; vnmercifull. 

Their voyce roareth like the raginge see, fit 
they ryde vpon horses, ci; .come weapened to 
fight agaynst the : 0 Babilon. As soone as 
the kinge of Babilon heareth tell of them, his 
hondes shal waxe feable : Sorowe and heuynes 
shall come vpon him, as a woman trauelinge 
with childe. Beholde, d like as the Lyon 
commeth vp from the pleasaunt medowes of 
lordane vnto the grene pastures of Ethan, so 
wil I dryue the forth, and make them runne 
agaynst her. But whom shal I chose out, ci; 

ordene to soch thinge ? 'For who is like me, 
or who wil stryue with me? or what shepherde 
maye stonde agaynst me ? Therfore heare 
the councel that the LORDE hath geuen 
vpon Babilon, and the deuyce that he hath 
taken vpon the londe of the Caldees. The 
leest amoge the people shal teare them in 
peces, ci; Joke what pleasaunt thinge they haue : 
they shal laye it waist. The noyse at y wyn
nynge of Babilon shal moue the earth, ci; the 
crie shalbe herde amonge the Getiles. 

tr:~e Ii. ~apttr. 

T HUS hath the LORDE sayde: / Be- !l{ 
holde, I will rayse vp a perlous wynde 

agaynst Babilon ci; hir citesens, y beare euell 
will agaynst me. I wil sende also in to Babilo 
fanners, to fanne her out, ci; to destroye hir 
londe : for in the daye of hie trouble they shal 
be aboute her on euery syde. Morouer, the 
LORDE hath sayde vnto the bowe men, ci; to 
them y clymme ouer the walles in brest plates: 
Ye shal not spare hir yonge me, kyll downe 
all hir hoost. Thus the slayne shal fall downe 
in the londe of the Caldees, and the wounded 
in the stretes. g As .for Israel ci; Iuda, they 
shall not be forsake of their God, of the 
LORDE of hoostes, of the holyone of Israel: 
no, though they haue fylled all their londe full 
of synne. A Fie awaye from Babilon, euery 
man saue his life. Let no man holde his 
tunge to hir wickednes, for the tyme of the 
LORDES vengeaunce is come, yee he shal 

' A poc. 18. b. ' Gene. 19. d. 
Dent. 28. c. 
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J;i rewarde her agayne. Babilon hath bene in 

the LORDES honde a golden cuppe, "y 
maketh all londes droncken. Of hir wyne 
haue all people droncken, therfor~ are ~hey 
out of their wittes. • But sodenly is Babilon 
fallen, and destroyed. Mourne for her, 
brynge plasters for hir woundes, yf she maye 
peraduenture be healed agayne. We wolde 
haue made Babilon whole (saye they) but she 
is not recouerecl. Therfore wil we let her 
alone, ct go euery mii in to his owne countre. 
For hir iudgmet is come in to heal\en, I! is 
gone vp to the cloudes. And therfore come 
on, we will shewe Sion the worke of the 
LORDE oure God. 

Make sharpe the arowes, and fyll the 
quyuers: 'for the LORDEshall rayse vp the 

6: sprete of the kynge of the Meedes, which 
hath allready a desyre to destroye Babilon. 
This shalbe the vengeaunce of the LORDES, 
and the vengeaunce of his temple. 

Set vp tokens vpon the walles of Babilon, 
make yourn watch stronge, set youre watch
men in araye, yee holde preuye watches: I! 
yet for all that shall the LORDE go forth 
with the deuyce, which he hath taken vpon 
them that dwell in Babilon. 

0 thou that dwellest by the greate waters, 
o thou that hast so greate treasure and riches, 
thyne ende is come : I! the rekenynge of thy 
wynnynges. 'The LORDE of hoostes hath 
swome by himself, that he wil ouer whelme 
the with men like greshoppers in nombre, 
which with a corage shall crie Alarum Alarum 
agaynst the. •Yee euen the LORDE of 
hoostes, that with his power made the earth, 
with his wiszdome prepayred :t rounde worlde, 
ct with his discrecion spred out the heauens. 
A~ •oone as he letteth his voyce be herde, the 
waten< in the ayre waxe fearce: !He draweth 
vp th1• clnudes from the endes of the earth. 
I-I? l11nll'th t lightenynges to rayne, he 
brrngeth the wyndes out of their secrete 
plu.ceH. By the reason of wyszdome, all men 
are become fooles. • Confounded be all the 
Cll.8lers of ymages : for :t thinge that they 
mah•, i• hut disceate, ct hath no breath. 
Vayne iH it,,~ ~o~hy ~o be laughed at: ct in 
the tyrnu ol Vl8ltac1on 1t shal perish. 

II Nl'110rt.hcles, the porcion of Jacob is none 
soch : hut he that made all thinges, whose 

name is the LORDE of hoostes he is the 
rodde of his enheritaunce. Th~u breakest 
my weapens of warre, ct yet thorow the I haue 
scatred the nacions ct kyngdomes : Thorow 
the haue I scatred horse ct horse man, yee the 
charettes, I! soch as sat vpon them : Thorow 
the I haue scatred man I! woman, olde and 
yonge, bacheler I! mayden. Thorow the I 
haue scatred the shepherde (!; his flocke, the 
husbond man a; his catell, the prynces ct the 
rulers. Therfore wil I rewarde the cite of 
Babilon (!; all hir citesyns the Caldees, with all 
the euell which they haue done vnto Sion : 
Yee that ye youre selues shall se it, saieth the 
LORDE. Beholde, I come vpon the (thou 
noysome hill) saieth the LORDE, thou that 
destroyest all londes. I wil stretch out my 
honde ouer the, I! cast the downe from the 
stony rockes: a; wil make the a brente hill, so 
that nether corner stones, ner pinnacles, ner 
foundacion stones shalbe taken eny more out 
of the, but waist (!; desolate shalt thou lie for 
euermore, saieth the LORDE. 

Set vp a toke in the londe : blowe the ~ 
trompettes amonge the Heithen, prouoke the 
nacions agaynst her, call the lcyngdomes, of 
Ararat, Menni (!; Ascanes agaynst her: nombre 
out Taphsar ~aynst her, bringe as greate a 

_ sorte of horses agaynst her, as yf they were 
greshoppers. Prepare agaynst them y people 
of the Meedes with their kynges, prynces ct all 
their chefe rulers, yee and the whole londe 
that is vnder them. 

The londe also shal shake I! be afrayecl, 
when the deuyce of the LORDE shall come 
forth agaynst Babilon : to make the londe of 
Babilon so waist, that no ma shal dwell eny 
more therin. The Worthies of Babilon shal 
leaue the batell, I! kepe them selues in stronge 
holdes, their strength hath fayled them, they 
shalbe. like women. Their dwellinge places 
shal be brent vp, their barres shalbe broken. 
One purseuaunt shal mete another, )'ee one 
poste shal come by ~nother, to b1:mg~ t~e 
kinge of Babilon tydinges: that his cite JS 

taken in on euery sycle, the foordes occupyde, 
the fennes brent vp, and the souldyers sm·e i 
afrayed. 

For thus saieth the LOHDE of hoostes the jf 
God of Israel : The doughter of Babilon hath 
bene in hir tyme like as a threszshinge floore, 

• Jere. 25. o. • Ese. U. b. Apo. 18. e. 14, b. • Iud. •Amos 6. c. Jere. !2. n. 'lere. 10. b. f Psal. 134. b. 
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but shortly shal hir haruest come. Nabucho
donosor the kinge of Babilon hath deuoured 
and distroyed me, he hath made me an emptie 
vessell. He swalowed me vp like a Dragon, 
and fylled his bely with my delicates: he 
hath cast me out, he hath take my substaunce 
awaye, (t the thinge that was left me hath he 
caried vnto Babilon, saieth the doughter, that 
dwelleth in Sion : Yee (t my bloude also, vnto 
the Caldees, saieth Jerusalem. Therfore thus 
saieth the LORDE: Beholde, I wil defende 
thy cause, <t avenge the: I will drynke vp hir 
see, (t drye vp hir water sprynges. 

•Babilon shal become an heape of stones, 
a dwellinge place for dragons, a fearfulnes (t 

wondringe, because no man dwelleth there. 
They shall roare together like lyons, (t as the 
yonge lyons when they be angrie, so shal they 
bede them selues. In their heate I shal set 
drynke before the, <t they shalbe droncken for 

J ~ ioye : Then shal they slepe an euerlastinge 
slepe, h<t neuer wake, saieth the LORDE. 
I shal carie them downe to be slayne like 
shepe, like wethers (t gootes. 0, how was 
Sesah wonne ? 0, how was the glory of y 
whole londe taken? how happeneth it, that 
Babilon is so wondred at amonge the Heithe? 
The see is rysen ouer Babilon, (t hath couered 
her with his greate wawes. Hir cities are 
Iayed waist, the londe lieth vnbuylded and 
voyde : it is a londe where no man dwelleth, 
<t where no ma traueleth thorow. Morouer, 
• I wil vyset Bel at Babilii : (t the thinge that 
he hath swalowed vp, that same shal I plucke 
out of his mouth. The Gentiles also shall 
runne nomore vnto him, yee and the walles of 
Babilon shal fall. 

d 0 my people, come out of Babilon, that 

I 

euery man maye saue his life, from the fear full 
wrath of the LORDE. Be not faynte herted, 
(t feare not at euery rumoure that shalbe herde 
in the londe : for euery yeare bringeth new 
tydinges, yee straunge wickednes and lord-

iit shipe. And lo, the tyme commeth that I wil 
1 
vyset the ymages of Babilii, and the whole 
)onde shalbe confounded, yee and hir slayne 
shal lie in the myddest of her. Heauen a.pd 
earth with all that is therin, 'shall reioyce 
; ouer Babilon, when the destroyers shal come 
1vpon her from the north, saieth y LORDE. 

f Like as Babilii hath beaten downe and 

1 

" Esa. 21. c. ' Jere. 51. b. •Jere. 50. a. Esa. 46. a. 
Dan. 14. d. • 2 Cor. 6. c. Esa. 52, b. 'Apoc. 18. e. 

slayne many out of Israel, so shal there fall 
many, and be slayne in all hir kyngdome. 
Ye that haue escaped the swearde, haist you, 
stiide not still, remembre the LORDE afarre 
of: and thinke vpon lerusalem, for we were 
ashamed to heare the blasphemies : oure 
faces were couered with shame, because the 
straunge aleauntes came in to the Sanctuary 
of the LORDE. Wherfore beholde (saieth 
the LORDE) the tyme commeth, that I wil 
vyset the ymages of Babilon, and thorow the 
whole lode they shal mourne and fall. gThough 
Babilon clymmed vp in to heaue, and kepte 
her power an hie : yet shal I sende her de
stroyers saieth the LORDE. 

A piteous crie shall be herde from Babilon, ,;i 
and a greate mysery from the londe of the 
Caldees: when the LORDE destroyeth them, 
and when he dryueth out the hie stomack (t 

proude boostinge, where with they haue bene 
as furious, as the wawes of greate water 
floudes, and made greate crakes with their 
wordes. For the destroyers shall come vpon 
her (euen vpon Babilon) which shal take hir 
worthies, and brake their bowes : for God is 
disposed to avenge him self vpon them, (t suf
ficiently to recompence the. Yee (saieth the 
LORDE) I will make their prynces, their wyse 
men, their chefe rulers (t all their worthies, 
droncke : so that they shal slepe an euerlast
inge slepe, and neuer wake : Thus saieth the 
kinge, whose name is y LORDE of hoostes. 

Morouer, thus saieth the LORDE of i\ 
hoostes : The thicke wall of Babilon shal be 
broken, and hir proude gates shalbe brente vp. 
And the thinge that the Getiles and the peo
ple haue wrought with greate trauayle and 
laboure, shal come to naught, and be con
sumed in the fyre. 

This is the charge that Jeremy gaue vnto 
Sarias the sonne of Nerias, the sonne of 
Maasia, when he wente towarde Babilon with 
Sedechias the kinge of luda, in the fourth 
yeare of his reigne. Now this Sarias was a 
peaceable prynce. leremy wrote in a hoke, 
all the misery that shulde come vpon Babilon, 
yee and all these sermons that be written 
agaynst Babilon, and gaue Sarias this charge: 
When thou commest vnto Babilon, se that 
thou rede all these wordes, and saye : 0 
LORDE, thou art determed to rote out this 

f Jere. 50. c. g Jere. 49. d. 
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place, so that nether people ner catell shal 
dwell there eny more, but to lie waist for 
euer : and when thou hast redde out the 
hoke, bynde a stone to it, and cast it in the 
myddest of Euphrates, and saye: " Eue thus 
shal Babilon syncke, rt be thrust downe with 
the burthen of trouble, that I will bringe 
vpon her : so that she shal neuer come vp 
agayne. Thus farre are t preachinges of 
Ieremy. 

Gt~e lij. €1)apt1r. 

l
a SEDECHIAS was ·xxj. yeare olde, when 

he was made kynge, & ct he raigned xj. 
yeare in Ierusalem. His mothers name was 
Hamithal, leremies doughter of Lobna. He 
lyued wickedly before the LORDE euen as 
Ioachim dyd. Wherforc the LORDE was 
angrie at Ierusalem rt luda, so longe till he 
had cast the out of his presence. And Sede
chias fol from the kynge of Babilon. c But 
in y ix. yeare of his raigne, In the teth 

! Moneth, the tenth daye of the Monath it 
i happened, that Nabuchodonosor kynge of 
Babilon with all his hooste came before leru
salem, ct beseged it, ct made them bulworkes 
rounde aboute it. And this beseginge of the 
cite endured vnto the xj. yeare of kynge Se
dechias. 

And in the fourth Moneth, the ix daye of 
the Moneth, there was so greate honger in 
the cite : that there were no more vitayles for 
the people of the londe. d So all the souldyers 
brake awaye, and fled out of the cite by night, 
thorow the waye of the porte betwene the 

ta 1 two walles by the kynges garden. Now y 
: Caldees had copassed the cite rounde aboute, 
' yet wente these men their waye towarde the 
wil1 l1•rnesse. 

I Aud so the Caldees folowed vpon them, 
: aml tokP Sedechias the kinge in the felde of 

I 
Jericho, when hiH hoost was runne from him. 
So they carierl the kynge awaye P.resoner to 
lleblntha, vnto the kinge of Babilon in the 
lnnrh• o.f l lPmath, ' where he gaue iudgment 
vpo11 111111. 

Tiii' k111~11 of Babilo also caused Sedechias 
SOlll11'8 )ip slayne before his face, yee ct put ail 
th!! prynce' of luda to death at Reblatha. 
Moro11er . he put out the eyes of Sedechias, 
caus1•d hnn he bounde with cheynes, to be 

• Apoc. IR. e. • 4 Re. 14. d. t Por. 36. b. c lore. 
:J9. e. 4 Ile, !.'i. a. d lore. 38. b, 39. a. 

caried vnto Babilon : ct let him lie in preson, 
till he dyed. 

Now t tenth daye of the fyfth Moneth in 
the xix yea.re of Nabuchodonosor kynge of 
Babilon, Nabusaradan the chefe captayne and 
the kinge of Babilons seruauntes came vnto 
Jerusalem, ct brent vp the house of the 
LORDE. He brent vp also the kinges 
palace, all the houses ct all the gorgeous buyld
inges in lerusale. And the whole boost of 
the Cal<lees y were with the chefe eaptayne, 
brake downe all the walles of Jerusalem 
rounde aboute. 

As for the poore people ct soch folke as yet III 
was left in the cite, which also were fallen to 
the kinge of Babilon1 yee ct what people as 
yet remayned : Nabusaradan the chefe cap
tayne caned them awaye presoners. But y 
poore people of the countre, dyd Nabusar
adan the chefe captayne leaue in the londe, 
to occupie the vynyardes ct feldes. The Cal
dees also brake the brasen pilers, that were in 
the house of the LORDE, yee the seate and 
the brasen lauer that was in the house of y 
LORDE: ct caried all the metal! of them 
vnto Babilon. They toke awaye also the 
Cauldrons, shouels, flesh hokes, sprinklers, 
spones ct all the brasen vessell that was occu
pide in the seruyce: with the basens, cole
pannes, sprinklers, pottes, candilstickes, spones, 
and cuppes: wherof some were of golde, and 
some of syluer. 

The chefe captayne toke also the two pilers, 
the lauer, the xij brasen bullockes y stode 
vnder y seate, I which kinge Salomon made in 
the house of the LOllDE: rt all the vessell 
conteyned so moch metall, that it might not 
be weyed. For euery piler was xviij cubites lJil 
hie, ct the rope that went aboute it, was xij 
cubites, ct foure fingers thick and rounde: 
Now vpon the rope were b~asen ~noppes, ct 
euery knoppe was fyue cub1tes hie: ct vpon 
the knoppes were whopes, ct porngranates 
rounde aboute of clene brasse. 

After this maner wer1J both the pilers 
fashioned with the pomgranates, wherof there 
were an hundreth and xcvj, which hanged 
vpon the whoopes rounde aboute. The chefe 
captayne also toke Sarias y hie prest, rt So
phonia1 that was chefe next him, and the thre 
kepers of the treasury. He toke out of the 

'Iere. S9, b. J 3 Re. 7. 



I cite a chamberlayne which was a captayne of 
lthe souldyers, ll seuen men that were the 
[kinges seruauntes, which were founde in the 
cite: ll Sepher a captayne that vsed to muster 
the men of warre : with lx men of the countre 
that were taken in the cite. These Nabu
saradan the chefe captayne toke, ll caried them 

I
to the kinge of Babilon vnto Reblatha: and 
the kinge of Babilon caused them to be put 

1 to death at Reblatha in the londe of Hemath. 
And thus Iuda was ledde awaye captyue, out 
of his owne londe. 

This is the summe of the people, whom Nabu
chodonosor ledde awaye captyue. 

iE In the seuenth yeare of his reigne, he caried 
awaye of t !ewes, thre thousande thre and 
twer!ty. !n the xviij yeare Nabuchodonosor 
caried awaye from Ierusalem eight hunderth 
·and xxxij personnes. In the xxiij yeare of 

~f)ap. I. 
Nabuchodonosor Nabusaradan the chefe cap
tayne, toke awaye seuen hundreth xlv Iewes 
presoners. The whole summe of all the pre- ' 
soners, is foure thousande and sex hundreth. 

•In the xxxvij yeare after that Joachim the 
kinge of Iuda was caried awaye in the xxv 
daye of the xij Moneth, Euilmerodach kinge 
of Babilon (the same yeare y he reigned) 
gaue Ioachim the kinge of Iuda his pardon, 
and let him out of preson, and spake louyngly 
to him : And set his trone aboue y trones of 
the other kinges that were with him in Babi
lon. He <;haunged also the clothes of his 
preson, yee and he att with him all his life 
longe. And he had a cotinuall lyuynge geuen 
him of the kinge of Babilon, euery daye a 
certayne thinge alowed him, all the dayes of 
his life, vntill he dyed. 

• 4 Re. 25. d. 

CJt mllt of tbt propbtt ~trtmp. 

A
ND it came to passe (after Israel was 
brought in to captiU:yte, and Jerusalem 

destroyed:) that Ieremy the prophet sat 
wepinge, mournynge and makinge his mone 
in Jerusalem : so that with an heuy herte 
he sighed, ll sobbed, sayenge : 

~f)e first <!!~apter. 

I <a ALAS, how sitteth the cite so desolate, y 
\ N some tyme was full of people ? how 1s 

she become like a wedowe, which was the· lady 
of all nacions? "How. is she brought·vnder 
tribute, that ruled all londes? 

• 2 Re. 4. b. 4 Re. 15. a. 

She wepeth sore in the night, so that y ~ 
teares runne downe hir chekes : for amonge 
all hir louers, there is none, that geueth her 
eny comforte : yee hir nexte frendes abhorre 
her, ll are become hir enemies. 

Iuda is taken· presoner, because she was ~ 
defyled : ll for seruynge so many straunge 
goddes, she dwelleth now amonge the Heithen. 
She fyndeth no rest, all they that persecuted 
her, toke her, and so she dwelleth amonge hir 
enemies. 

The stretes of Sion moume, because no JS 
man commeth more to the solempne feastes : i I 
All hir gates are desolate, hir prestes make : 



~f)ap. ij. Ql::fJt lammtations of ~trtmp. jfo. llcytiij. I 
I lamentacion, hir maydens are carefull, and 
she herself is in greate heuynesse. 

I"! I, Hir enemies are fallen vpon hir heade, (!, 
haue put her to shame: because the LORDE 
hath chastened her for hir greate wickednes: 
"hir children are lerlde awaye captiue before , their enemie. 

All the bewtie of the doughter of Sion is 
awaye, hir prynces are become like wethers, 
that fynde no pasture. They are dryue awaye 
before th1•ir ern'Tl1ie: so that they haue no more 
power. 

Now doth lerusalem remembre the tyme of 
hir misery (!, disobedience, yee the ioye (!,plea
sure y shi;i hath had in tymes past: seynge hir 
people is brought downe thorow the power of 
their enemie, (!, there is 110 man for to helpe 
her: hir enemies stode lokinge at her and 
laugh hir Sabbath dayes to scorne. 

«C Ierusalem synned euer more (!, more, ther
M fore is she come in decaye. All they that had 

her in honoure, despise her: for they haue 
sl'n<' hir fylthinesse. Yer she sigheth, and is 
a shamcrl of herselfe. 

C::l' Bir skyrtes are defyled, she remebred not 
what wolde folowe : therfore is hir fall so 
greate, and there is no mii to comforte her. 0 
LORDE,ciisidre my trouble, for myne enemie 
hath the vpper honde. 

The enemie hath put his honde to all the 
precious thinges that she had, yee euen before 
hir eyes came the Heithen in and out of the 
Sanctuary: whom thou (neuertheles) 6hast 
forbydden to come within thy congregacion. 

~ All hir people seke their bred with heuynes, 
ll loke 'what precious thinge euery man hath, 
that 12:eueth he for meate, to saue his life. 
C'o11sirlre (0 LORDE) and se, how vyle I 
am hProme. 

~ 0 Y<' all that go fore by, beholde and se, 
yr th .. ,. .. he cny so.rowe like vnto myne, wher 
with''''' LOHIH, hath troubled me in the 
<lay .. of his reurefull wrath. ' 

m From ahou!l hath he srnt downe a fyre, in 
~I'" my'"""'' anti chastened me: he hath layed 

a 111'1 r1 >I' 111 )' rl'tc, llnd throwne me wyde open; 
I Ill' ha1h 111ade me desolate, so that I must euer 
'111• llllllll'll)'lll{C. 

~ t ThP )' 11<'k<· or. my transgression is come at 
tlw last, with !us honde hath he taken it vp, 
am! put. 11 nboute my neck. My strength is 

0 Inf'. ~(1. "· 
6 Deu. 23, u. c 4 Re. 6. f. Tren. 2. c. 
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gone : the LO RD E hath delyuered me in 
to those hondes, wherout I can not 4uyte 
myself. 

The LO RD E ~ath destroyed all the mightie D 
men, that were m me. He hath proclamed 
a feast, to slaughter all my best me. The 
LORDE hath troden downe the doughter of 
luda, like as it were in a wyne presse. 

Therfore do I wepe, and myne eyes gusshe ]) 
out of water: dfor the coforter that shulde 
quycken me, is farre fro me. My children 
are dryuen awaye, for why? the enemie hath 
gotten the ouer honde. 

Sion casteth out hir hodes, and there is no 5:;) 

man to comforte her. The LORDE hath 
layed the enemies rounde aboute lacob, and 
lerusalem is as it were a menstruous womii, 
in the rnyddest of them. 

The LO RD E is rightuous; for I haue pro- ':l 
uoked his countenaunce vnto anger. 0 take 
hede all ye people, and considre my heuynes: 
My maydens and my yonge men are led awaye 
in to captiuyte. 

I called for my louers (but they begyled p 
me : ) for my prestes and councelers, but they 
perished: euen while they sought for meate, 
to saue their lyues. 

Considre (0 LORDE) how I am troubled, i 
my wombe is disquieted, mr herte turneth 
aboute in me, and I am full o heuynes. The 
swearde hurteth me without, and within I am 
like vnto death. 

They heare my mournynge, but there is rJ/ 
none that wil comforte me. All myne ene
mies haue herde of my trouble, and are glad 
therof, because thou hast done it. But thou 
shalt brynge forth the tyme, when they also 
shal be like vnto me. 

From the shall come all their aduersite : .M 
thou· shalt plucke them awaye, euc as thou 
hast plucked me, because of all my wicked
nesse. For my sorow is very greate, and my 
herte is heuy. 

ID)e ij. €~11pter. 

A LAS, how hath y LORDE darckened N 
the doughter of Sionf so sore in his !a 

wrath'( As for the honoure of Israel, he hath 
casten it downe from heauen : g How hap
peneth it, that he remembred not his owne 
fote stole, when he was angrie? 

• I Par. 19. a. Peal. 98, a. 
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jfo. lm:rtltj. Q[;bt hmtntartons of ~trtmp. Qtbap. ij. 
:::i The LO RD E hath cast downe all the glory 

of Jacob without eny fauoure : All the stronge 
places of the daughter luda hath he broken 
in his wrath, ci; throwne them downe to the 
grounde: hir kyngdome ci; hir prynces hath he 
suspended. 

J In the wrath of his indignacion he hath 
broken all the home of Israel : he hath with 
drawe his right honde from the enemie : yee 
a flame of fyre is kyndled in Iacob, CJ; hath 
consumed vp all rounde aboute. 

i He hath bent his bowe like an enemie, he 
hath fastened his right honde as an aduersary: 
and euerv thinge that was pleasaiit to se, he 
hath smyten it downe. He hath poured out 
his wrath like a fyre, in to the tabernacle of 
the daughter Sion. 

M The LORDE is become, like as it were an 
enemie, he hath cast downe Israel CJ; all his 
places : yee all his strange holdes hath he 
destroyed, and fylled the daughter of Iuda 
with moch sorow and heuynesse. 

J Hir tabernacle (which was like a garden of 
"' pleasure) hath he destroyed: hir hie solepne 

feastes hath he put downe. "The LORDE 
hath brought it so to passe, that the hie so
lempne feastes and Sabbathes in Sion, are 
clene forgotte. In his heuy displeasure hath 
he made the kynge ci; prestes to be despised. 

t The LORDE hath forsaken his owne aulter, 
ci; is wroth with his owne Sanctuary, ci; hath 
geuen the walles of their towres in to the 
hondes of the enemie. Their enemies made 
a noyse in the house of the LORDE, as it 
had bene in a solempne feast daye. 

M The LO RDE thought to breake downe the 
walles of the daughter Sion, he spred out his 
lyne, ci; drewe not in his honde, till he had 
destroyed them. Therfore mourne the tur
rettes and the broken walles together. 

~ Hir portes are casten downe to the grounde, 
hir barres are broken ci; smytten in sander: 
hir kynge !1 prynces are caried awaye to the 
Getiles.6 They haue nether lawe ner pro
phetes, ner yet eny vision from the LORDE. 

' The Senatours of the daughter Sion sit 
!It vpon the grounde in sylence, they haue strawed 

aszshes vpon their heades, and gyrded them 
selues with sack cloth. The maydens of Je
rusalem hange downe their heades to the 
grounde. 

:l 'Myne eyes begynne to fayle me thorow 

wepinge, my body is disquieted, my leuer is 
poured vpon the earth, for the greate hurte 
of my people, seynge the children and babes 
dyd swowne in the stretes of the cite. 

Euen when they spake to their mothers : ~ 
where is meate and drynke? for whyle they 
so sa yde, they fell downe in the stretes of the 
cite, like as they had bene wounded, and some 
dyed in their mothers bosome. 

What shal I saye of the (0 thou daughter 0 
Jerusalem) to whom shall I Iicke the? To 
whom shal I copare the (o thou daughter 
Sion) to comforte the withal!? Thy hurte is 
like a mayne see, who maye heale the? 

Thy prophetes haue Joked out vayne (1 folish J 
thinges for the, 4 they haue not shewed the of 
thy wickednesse, to kepe the from captiuyte : 
but haue ouerladen the, and thorow falsede 
scatred the abrade. 

All they that go by the, clappe their hondes O 
at the : hissinge and wagginge their heades iJ 
vpon the daughter Jerusalem, and saye : is 
this the cite that men call so fayre, wherin 
the whole londe reioyseth? 

All thine enemies gape vpon the, whisper- JJ 
inge and bytinge their teth, sayenge : let vs 
deuoure, for the tyme that we laked for, is 
come : we haue founde and sene it. 

The LORDE hath fulfilled the thinge, ~ 
that he was purposed to do : and perfourmed 
that he had deuysed longe agoo: he hath de
stroyed, and not spared. He hath caused 
thine aduersary to tryumphe ouer the, and set 
vp the horne of thine enemie. 

Let thine hert crie vnto the LORDE, 0 ':/ 
thou cite of the daughter Sion: 'let thy teares 
riine downe like a ryuer daye (! night: rest 
not, (1 let not the aple of thine eye leaue 0£ 

Stonde vp, and make thy prayer in the first p 
watch of the night, poure out thine hert like £ 
water before the LORDE: lift vp thine 
hondes, for the lyues of thy yonge children, 
that dye of hanger in the stretes. 

Beholde (0 LORDE) tt considre, why hast i 
thou gathered me vp so clene ? Shal the 
women then eate their owne frute, euen chil
dren of a spanne longe? Shal the prestes and 
prophetes be slayne thus in the Sanctuary of 
the LORDE? 

Yonge ci; aide lye behinde the stretes vpon CV 
the grounde, my maydens ci; yonge men are 
slayne with the swearde : whom thou in the 

• Iere. 7 · b. ' !ere. 52. b. < Tren. 1. c. 4 Iere. 5. b. 14. b. 23. c. 27. b. 29. b. • Deu. 4. c. 30. a. !ere. 29. c. 



1€bap. ttj. Qt i:ammtadons of JJtrtmp. jfo. ltcytb. 
daye of thy wrothfull indignacion ha.st put to 
death: Yee euen thou hast put them to death, 
11 not spared them. 

M My neghbours that are rounde aboute me, 
hast thou called, as it were to a feast daye : 
so that in the daye of the LORDES wrath 
none escaped, nether was eny left behinde. 
Those that I had brought vp 11 norisshed, hath 
myne enemy destroyed 

trl)r iij. trbapttr. 
!ll I AM the mii, that (thorow the rodd of his 
l-t wrath) haue experiece of misery. 
N He drone me forth, end led me: yee in to 

darcknesse, but not in to light. 
N Agaynst me only he turneth his honde, 11 

leyeth it euer vpon me. 
J My flesh 11 my skynne hath he made olde, 

and my bones hath he brussed. 
J He hath buylded rounde aboute me,11 closed 

me in with gall and trauayle. 
J He hath set me in darcknesse, as they that 

h" def'd for euer. 
J He hath so hedged me in, that I can not 

get out., 11 hath !eyed heuy lynckes vpon me. 
J Though I crie 11 call piteously, yet heareth 

he not my prayer. 
J He hath stopped vp my wayes with foure 

squared stones, 11 made my pathes croked. 
i He layeth waite for me like a Bere, and as 

a lyon in a hole. 
i He hath marred my wayes, and broke me 

in peces, he hath layed me waist altogether. 
i He hath bent his bowe, and made me as it 

were a marck to shute at. 
M . The arowes of his quyuer hath he shot, euen 

m to my reynes. 
M I am laughed to scome of all my people, 

thev make songes vpon me all t daye' liige. 
M if,. hath rylled me with bytternesse, 11 geuen 

me wnrmwod to rlrynke. 
i ~" hath smytten my teth in peces, 11 rolled 

me 111 th" dust. 
i He ha1h put. my soule out of rest, I forget 

all grn"I thi11gee. 
i I 1 ho11ght in my self: I am vndone there is 

11<1 lu1p" f11r me in the LORDE. ' 
T 0 r<•mp111hre yet my mysery and my trouble, 

tlw .won11wod .and the gall. 
T 'r ,.,.thou shalt. remebre them for my soule 

melt<·th aw11ye in me. ' 
T Whyle I <'osidre these thinges in my hert, 

I get a hope ugayne. 

------------

Namely, that the mercies of the LORDEIM 
are not clene gone, 11 that his louynge kynd
nesse ceasseth not. I 

His faithfulnes is greate, and renueth itself, n 
as the mornynge. ! 

The LORDE is my porcion (saiet.h myln 
soule) therfore wil I hope in him. I 

0 how good is the LORDE vnto the, that 
1 

CO 
put their trust in him, and to the soule that! 
seketh after him ? 

0 how good is it with stilnesse to wate and CO 
tarie, for the health of the LORDE? 

0 how good is it for a man, to take the yock CO 
vpon him from his youth vp ? 

He sitteth alone, he holdeth him still, and ' 
dwelleth quietly by him self. 

He layeth his face vpon the earth, yf (per ' 
case) there happen to be eny hope. 

He offreth his cheke to the smyter, he will ' 
be content with reproues. 

For the LORDE wil not forsake for euer . .::l 
But though he do cast of, yet (acordinge to :l 

!' multitude of his mercies)' he receaueth to 
grace agayne. 

For he doth not plage, 11 cast out the chil- :i 
dren of men from his herte. 

To treacle all the presoners of the earth, ~ 
vnder his fete. 

To moue the iudgment of man before the i ~ 
most highest. I 

To condemne a man in his cause : The ~ 
LORDE hath no pleasure in soch thinges. 

What is he then that saieth: there shulde. O 
somthinge be done without the LORDES' 
ciimaundement? 

Out of the mouth of the most highest goeth 0 
not euell and good. 

Wherfore then murmureth the lyuingeman ~ 0 
let him murmoure at his owne synne. 

Let vs loke well vpon oure owne waies, 11 J 
remembre oure selues, and turne agayne to y 
LORDE. 

Let vs lift vp oure hertes with oure hondes J 
vnto the LORDE, that is in heauen. 

We haue bene dyssemblers 11 haue offended, J 
wilt thou therfore not be intreatecl ! 

Thou hast couered vs in thy wrath, 11 per- 0 
secuted vs, thou hast slayne vs without euy 
fauoure. 

Thou hast hyd thy self in a cloude, that 0 
oure prayer shulde not go thorow. 

Thou ha.st made vs out.castes, and to be IO 
despysed amonge the Heithen. 



jfo. llr~·rbi. m'.bt l.ammtarioms of Jltrtmp. <lrbap. iitj. 
'U All oure enemies gape vpon vs. 
U Feare and snare is come vpon vs, yee des-

pite and destruccion. 
p Whole ryuers of water guszshe out of myne 

eyes, for the greate hurte of my people. 
E) Myne eyes runne, and can not ceasse, for 

there is no rest. 
E) 0 LORDE, when wilt thou loke downe fro 

heauen, and considre ? 
E) Myne eye breaketh ~y herte, because of 

all the doughters of my cite. 
'!l Myne enemies hunted me out sharpely like 

a byrde, yee and that with out a cause. 
'!l They haue put downe my life in to a pitte, 

and layed a stone vpon me. 
! '!l They poured water vpon my heade, then 
i thought I : now am I vndone. 
'p I called vpon thy name (0 LORDE) out 

of the depe pitte. 
p Thou hast herde my voyce, (! hast not 

turned awaye thine eares fro my sighinge and 

I 
crienge. 

p Thou hast enclyned thy self vnto me, whe 
1 

I called vpon the, (! haist sayde : feare not. 
ii Thou (0 LORDE) hast mayntened the 

I 
cause of my soule, and hast redemed my life. 

i 0 LORDE, thou hast sene my blasphemers, 
, take thou my cause vpon the. 
! i Thou hast well considred how they go aboute 

to do me harme, (! that all their councels are 
agaynst me. 

'JI Thou hast herde their despytefull wordes 
(0 LORDE) yee and all their ymaginacions 
agaynst me. 

'J/ The lippes of myne enemies, ct their deuyces 
that they take agaynst me, all the daye longe. 

'J/ Thou seist also their sittinge downe and 
their rysinge vp, they make their songes of 
nothinge but of me. 

ri Rewarde them (0 LORDE) acordinge to 
the workes of their hondes. 

ri Geue them y thinge, that their owne herte 
is afrayed of: euen thy curse. 

ri Persecute them, (0 LORDE) with thy 
indignacion, (! rote them out from vnder the 
heauen. 

'm)e iiij. ~apter. 
21 o HOW is the golde become so dymme? 
N How is the goodly coloure of it so 

sore chaunged ? and the stones of y Sanctuary 
thus scatred in the corner of euery strete? 

• Gen.19, c. b Peal. 101. a. 

The children of Sion that were all waye in :J 
honoure, !! clothed with y most precious golde: 
how are they now becomme like the erthen 
vessels which be made with the potters honde? 

The Lamyes geue their yonge ones suck .:i 
with bare brestes: but the doughter of my 
people is cruel, and dwelleth in the wylder
nesse : like the Estriches. 

The tonges of the suckinge children, cleue i 
to y rofe of their mouthes for very thurst. The 
yonge children axe bred, but there is noman, 
that geueth it them. 

They that were wonte to fayre delicatly, H 
perishe in the stretes : they that afore were 
brought vp in purple, make now moch of 
donge. 

The synne of the doughter of my people is m 
become greater, then ywickednesse ofSodome, i 
that sodely was destroyed," and not taken with 
hon des. 

Hir absteyners (or Nazarees) were whyter f 
then y snowe or mylke : their coloure was 
fresh read as the Corall, their beutie like the 
Saphyre. 

But now their faces are very black: 6 In so M 
moch, that thou shuldest not knowe them in 
the stretes. Their skynne cleueth to their bones, 
It is wythered, and become like a drye stock. 

They that be slayne with the swearde, are ~ 
happier, then soch as dye of honger, and 
perishe awaye famishinge for the frutes of the 
felde. 

The wome (which of nature are pitefull) ~ 
haue sodden their owne children' with their 
hondes : that they might be their meate, in y 
miserable destruccion of the doughter of my 
people. 

The LORDE hath perfourmed his heuy ~ 
wrath : d he hath poured out the furiousnes of 
his displeasure. He hath kindled a fyre in Sion, 
which hath consumed the foundacions therof. 

Nether the kinges of the earth, ner .all J. ~ 
inhabitours of the worlde, wolde haue beleue , ~ 
that the enemie ct aduersary shulde haue come 
in at the gates of the cite of Ierusale. 

Which neuertheles is come to passe for y O 
synnes of hir prophetes, and for the wickednes 
of hir prestes, that haue shed innocentes 
bloude within her. ' 

So that these blynde men wete stomblinge .:i 
in the stretes, and stayned them selues with 
bloude, which elswolde touche no bloudy cloth. 

' Deu. 2B. e. 4 Re. 6. f. Tren. 2. e. • Tren. !. •· 



~bap. b. IDJt i.ammta.ctons uf .'.iertmp. jfu. lnrrblj. 
D But they cried vnto euery ma: ~e the stayn-

ynge, awaye, get you hece, touch 1t not. Yee 
(sayde they) ye must be brent, ye must dwell 
amonge the Geatilcs, ~ byde no longer here. 

JJ The countenaunce of the LORDE hath 
banyshed them, ~ shal neuer Joke more vpon 
them : For they them seines nether regarded 
the prestes, nor pitied their elders. 

:::! Wherfore yet oure eyes fayle vs, whyle ~e 
D Joke for vayne helpe: seynge we be euer wait

ynge vpon 11 people, that can do vs no good. 
~ They !aye so sharpe waite for vs, that we 

can not go safe vpon the stretes : for oure 
emle is come, oure dayes are fulfilled, oure 
ende is here. 

p Oure persecute rs are swifter then the Aegles 
of the uyre: they fol owed vpon vs ouer the moun
taynes, and laye<l wait for vs in y wildernesse. 

, The very breth of oure mouth : • euen the 
anoynted LOR DE himself shalbe take in oure 
syn1111s, of whom we saye: Vnder his shadowe 
we 8halhe preserued amonge the Heithen. 

Ill A11rl thou (0 doughter Edom) that dwellest 
in tlu· loncle of Hus, be glad and reioyce: for 
the cuppe shal come vnto the also, which whe 
thou suppest of, thou shalt be droncke. 

.n Thy synne is we! punished (0 thou dough-
ter Sion) he shall not suffre the to be caried 
awaye eny more. But thy wickednesse (0 
doughter Edom) shall he vyset, and for thy 
synnes sake, he shal lede the in to captiuyte. 

tcl)e b. €~apter. 

~ CALL to remebraunce (0 LORDE) what 
we haue suffred, cosidre and se oure 

cofucion. Oure enheritaunce is turned to the 
: straungers, ~ oure houses to the aleauntes. 
i W 1• are become carefull and fatherlesse, and 

" <.ieu. 2. h. b Iere. 31. e. Eze. 113. a. 

oure mothers are as the wydowes. We are 
fayne to drynke oure owne water for moneye, 
and oure owne wod must we bye with moneye. 
Oure neckes are vnder persecucion, we are 
weery, and haue no rest. 

Afore tyme we yelded oure selues to the 
Egipcians, and now to the Assirians, only that 
we might haue bred ynough. Oure fathers 
(which now are gone) haue synned, ·~ we 
must beare their wickednesse. Seruauntes 
haue the rule of vs, and no man delyuereth 
vs out of their hodes. We must get oure 
lyuynge with the parell of oure lyues, because 
of the drouth of the wildemesse. 

Oure skynne is as it had bene brent in an m 
ouen, for very sore honger. The wyues are 
raueshed in Sion, ~ the maydens in the cities 
of Juda. The prynces are hanged vp with 
the honde of the enemies, they haue not 
spared the olde sage men, they haue taken 
yonge mens lyues from them, and the boyes 
are hanged vp vpon trees. The elders syt no 
more vnder the gates, and the yonge men vse 
no more playenge of Musick. The ioye of 
oure herte is gone, oure mery quere is turned 
in to mourninge. The garlande of oure heade 
is fallen : alas, that euer we synned so sore. 

Therfore oure hert is full of heuynesse, ~ 
oure eyes dymme: because of y hill of Sion 
that is destroyed, In so moch, that the foxes 
runne vpon it. But thou (0 LORDE) that 
remaynest for euermore, and thy seate worlde 
with out ende : Wherfore wilt thou still forget 
vs, and forsake vs so lunge? 0 LORDE: 
Turne thou vs vnto the, ~ so shal we be turned. 
'Renue oure daies as in olde tyme, for thou 
hast now banished vs longe ynough, and bene 
sore displeased at vs. 

r: I~re. 31. e. 
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~bat J>arurlJ ronttpndlJ. 

€bap. I. 
Baruch readeth the boke before the kynge and 

all the people, which sende money to lerusalem. 

lll:bap. II. 
They knowlege, that they haue deserued punysh

ment : God promyseth them forgeuenesse. 

lll:bap. III. 
They praye hartely beinge in preson, and he 

exorteth them to amende. 

T HESE are the wordes of the hoke, that 
Baruch the sonne of Nerias the sonne 

of Maasia, the sonne of Sedechias, the sonne 
of Sedei, the sonne of Helchia, wrote at 
Babilon in the fifth yeare the seueth daye 
of the moneth : " what tyme as the Caldees 
wanne Jerusalem and brent it. 

fil)e Cirllt 111'.bapter. 
~ AND Baruch dyd rede the wordes of 

this hoke, that Jechonias the sonne of 
Joachim kynge of Juda might heare : and in 
the presence of all the people, that were come 
to heare the hoke : yee and before all the 
noble kinges sonnes, before y lordes of the 
councell and elders: and before the whole 
people, from y lowest vnto the hyest: before 
all them that dwelt at Babilon, by y water of 
Sodi. Which when they herde it, wepte, 
fasted, and prayed before the LORDE. 

JB They made a colleccion also of money, 
acordinge to euery mans power, and sent it to 
Jerusalem vnto Joachim the sonne of Helchia 
the sonne of Salon prest, with y other prestes: 
and to all the people which were with him at 
Jerusale, what tyme as they had gotten the 
ornamentes of the temple of y LORDE (that 
were taken awaye out of the temple) that they 
might brynge them agayne in to the londe 
of Juda, the x. daye of the moneth Siban : 

a 4 Re. 25. b. • Deu. 14. c. 

€bap. Illl. 
A sermon to the people, with an exortacion to 

pacience. 
€bap. V. 

He conforteth them, and sheweth the vocacion of 
the Heithen. 

lll:bap. VI. 
A copie of the epistole, that leremy sent to the 

Iewes, which were led awaye presoners vnto 
Babilon. 

namely, syluer vessel, (which Sedechias the 
sonne of Josias kinge of Juda had made.) 
After that Nabuchodonosor kinge of Babilon 
had take Jechonias, with all his prynces, lordes, 
and all the people, and led them captyue from 
Jerusalem vnto Babilon. 

And they sayde: 6 Beholde, we haue sent «I: 
you money, to bye you burntofferynges and 
incense withall : make you vnleuended bred, 
ct offre for synnevpon the aulterof the LORDE 
oure God. 'And praye for the prosperite of 
Nabuchodonosor kinge of Babilon, and of 
Balthasar his sonne: y their dayes maye be 
vpon earth, as the dayes of heauen : that God 
also maye geue vs strength, and lighten oure 
eyes : that we maye lyue vnder the defence of 
Nabuchodonosor kinge of Babilon, and vnder 
the proteccion of Balthasar his sonne : that we 
maye longe do them seruyce, and fynde fa
uoure in their sight. Praye for vs also vnto 
the LORDE oure God, for we haue synned 
agaynst the LORDE oure God, and vnto this 
daye is not his wrath turned yet awaye from 
vs. And se that ye rede this hoke (which we 
haue sent vnto you to be rehearced in the 
temple of the LORDE) vpon the hye dayes, 
and at tyme conuenient. 

Thus shal ye saye: dThe LORDE oure I} 
God is rightuous, but we are worthy of cofu
cion (1 shame : like as it is come to passe this 

' Iere. 29. b. 1 Tim. 2. a. • Baruc 2. b. Dan. 9. a. 
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€bap. ij. a!:bt propbd ~arutb. Jro. bt;rciJ:. 
daye, vnto all luda, ct to euery one y dwelleth 
at Jerusalem : to oure kinges, prynces, prestes, 
prophetes ct to oure fathers. We haue synned 
before the LORDE oure God, we haue not 
put oure trust in him, ner geuen him credence: 
we haue not obeyed him, we haue not herk
ene<l vnto the voyce of the LORDE oure 
God, to walke in the commaundementes that 
he gaue vs. Sens the daye that he brought 
oure forefathers <mt. of the londe of Egipte 
vnto this present daye, we haue bene euer a 
mysbeleuynge and an vnfaithful people vnto y 
LOltDE oure God: destroyenge oure selues 
vtterly, and shrenckinge backe, that we shulde 
not heare his voyce. 

1E Wherfore there are come vpon vs greate 
plages tt dyuerse curses,· like as the LORD~ 
deuyse<l by Mose8 his seruaut.: which brought 
oure forefathers out of the lode of Egipte, to 
geue vs n Icicle, that floweth with mylcke and 
ho11y, like as it is to se this daye. Neuer
thelcs, we haue not herkened vnto the voyce 
nf tlw LO Il DE oure Go<l, acordinge to all 
the worcle8 of the prophet.es, whom he sent 
vnto vs and to oure rulers: but euery man 
folnw1•cl his owne mynde and wicked ymagi
naeion : to offre vnto straiige god<les, and to 
do euel in the sight of the LORDE oure God. 

~t ij. €1)apttr. 
~ FOR the which cause the LORDE oure 

God hath perfourmed his deuyce, 6 wherof 
he certified vs, and oure heades that ruled i11 
lerusalc : yee and oure kynges, oure princes, 
with all Israel and luda. And soch plages 
hath y LORDE brought vpo vs, as neuer came 
to passe vnder the heaue : like as it is fulfilled 
in Hierusalem, acordinge as it is written in 
thl' !awe of Moses: 'that a man shulde eate y 
ll1·~h of his owne sonne, ct the flesh of his 
owm· donghter. Morouer, he hath delyuered 
tlw111 111 to the hon<les of all the kinges, y are 
round" ahoute vs (to be confounded and de
sola.t'.') rt , s,catred the abrode in all Iondes a; 

ti '"u·ws. .1 hus are we brought beneth a; not 
al.011,., l11r we haue synned against the 
1.011 ()I·. oure God, a; not bene obedient vnto 
~,i, .''")''"· 'Therf~re y LORDE oure God 
~- ngh t 11011,, tt we with oure fathers (as reason 
1>). nn· brought to ope shame, as it is to se 
th1H day1•. And as for these plages y are come 

• Leui. ~6. Dou. !8. Exo. 12. 13. 14. •Don. 9. b. 
' Deu. ~H. o. 4 Ile. 6. f. Tren. 4. b. • Boruc t. d. • Exo. 

vpon vs allready, t LORDE had deuyced the 
for vs: yet wolde we not praye vnto y LORDE 
oure God, y we might euery mii turne fro his 
vngodly wayes. Soy LORDE hath caused 
soch plages .to come vpo.n vs, for he is right-1 
uous mall his workes, wh1chhehathcomaunded 
vs: which we also haue not done, ner harkenedl 
vnto his voyce, for to walke in y comaunde- ! 

metes of y LORDE, y he had geue vnto vs. 
And now o LORDE God of Israel, thou\ 

'that hast brought thy people out of the londe 
of Egipte with a mightie honde, with tokens 
and wodres, with thy greate power iid out-! 
stretched arme : and hast gotten thy selff a· 
name, as it is come to passe this daye : O I[ 
LORDE oure God, fwe haue synned, we 
haue done wickedly, we haue behaued oure 
selues vngodly in all thy rightuousnesses. 
Turne thy wrath fro vs (we beseke the) for 
we are but a few left amonge the Heithen, 
where thou hast scatred vs. Heare oure 
prayers (o LORDE) ct oure peticios, g bringe 
vs out of captiuyte, fpr thine owne sake : get 
vs fauoure in the sight of the, which haue led 
vs awaye : y all lodes maye knowe, that thou 
art the LORDE oure God, and that Israel 
and his generacion calleth vpon thy name. 

'' 0 LORDE, loke downe fro thy holy 
house vpon vs: enclyne thine eare, a; heare 
vs. For the deed, y be gone downe to their 
graues, a; whose soules are out of their bodies, 
'ascribe vnto the LORDE nether prayse ner 
rigtuousmakynge : but the soule that is vexed 
for the multitude of hir synnes, which goeth 
on heuely and weakely, whose eyes begynne 
to fayle: yee soch a soule ascrybeth prayse 
and rightuousnesse vnto the LORDE. 0 II 
LORDE, we poure out oure prayers before 
the, and requyremercyin thy sight, 0 LORDE 
oure God : not for eny godlynesse off oure 
forefathers but because thou hast sent out 
thy wrath' a; indignacio11 vpon vs: acordinge 
as thou dydest threaten vs, by thy seruaiites 
the prophet.cs, saycnge : 

~Thus sayeth the LORDE: Bowe downe 
youre shulders uml neckes, and serue the 
kynge of Babilon, so shal ye remayne still in 
the londe, that I gaue vnt.o youre fathers. 
Yff ye will not do this, ner heare the voyce of 
y LORDE youre God, to serue the kynge of 
Babilon : I shall destroye you in the cities of 

7, e. 9. 10. 11. ii. 13. 14. f Don. 9. c. • ! Per. 6. e. 
• Deu. !6. c. Ese. 63. o. ; Psol. 113. c. • Iere. !7. e. b, 



jfo. l:rcr. at:fJt propbtt liarud). Cltbap. iii. 
Juda, within Jerusalem and without. I will 
also take from you the voyce off myrth and 
the voyce of ioye, the voyce of the bryde
grome and the voyce of the bryde, ad there 
shal no man dwell more in the londe. But 
they wolde not herken vnto thy voyce, to do 

iE the kynge of Babilon seruyce: and therfore 
hast thou perfounned the wordes, that thou 
spakest by thy seruauntes the prophetes : 
namely, that the bones of oure kynges and the 
bones of oure fathers shulde be triislated out 
of their place. 

And lo, now are they layde out in the heate 
of y Sonne, ci; in the colde of y night, ad deed 
in greate mysery: with hunger, with swearde, 
with pestilence ci; are clene cast forth. As 
for the teple wherin thy name was called 
vpon thou hast layde it waist, as it is to se 
this daye : ci; y for the wickednes of the house 
of Israel ci; the house of Iuda. 0 LORDE 
oure God, thou hast intreated vs after all thy 
goodnes ci; acordinge to all y greate louinge 
mercy of thyne, like as thou spakest by thy 
seruaunte Moses, in the daye when thou 
didest comaiide him, to wryte thy !awe before 
the children of Israel, sayenge : Yf ye will 
not herke vnto my voyce, •the shal this greate 
multitude be turned in to a very smal people, 

§ for I wil scatre the abrode. Not withstodinge 
I am sure, that this folke will not heare me: 
for it is an hardnecked people. But in y lode 
of their captiuyte, they shall remembre them 
selues, ci; lerne to knowe, y I am the LORDE 
their God: when I geue the an herte to 
vnderstode, ci; eares to heare. Then shal they 
prayse me in the lode of their captiuyte, ci; 

thynke vpon my n.ame. Then shall they 
turne them fro theu harde backes, ci; from 
their vngodlynes: Then shal they remembre 
the thynges, y happened vnto their forefathers, 
which synned agaynst me. So will I bringe 
them agayne in to the londe, which I pro
mised with an ooth vnto their fathers: Abraha, 
Isaac ci; Jacob: ci; they shal be lordes of it, yee 
I wil increace the, and not minysh the. And 
I wil make another couenaiit with them :6 

soch one as shal endure for euer: namely, y 
I will be thei~ God, and they shalbe my peo
ple: and I w1l nomore dryue my people the 
children off Israel, out of the londe y I haue 
geue the. 

-aJ:bt iij. «Cbapter. 

AND now o LORDE allmightie, thou~ 
God of Israel : oure soule y is in 

trouble, ci; oure sprete y is vexed, crieth vnto 
the: heare vs (o LORDE) ci; haue pite V.Pon 
vs, for thou art a mercifull God : be grac10us 
vnto vs, for we haue synned before y. Thou 
endurest for euer, shulde we the vtterly 
perishe? 0 LORDE almightie, thou God 
of Israel: Heare now y prayer of t 'deed 
Israelites ci; of their childre, which haue 
synned before f, d ci; not herkened vnto the 
voyce of the LORDE their God, for the 
which cause these plages hange now vpo vs. 
0 LORDE, remebre not y wickednes of oure 
forefathers, but thinke vpo thy power ci; name 
now at this tyme: for thou art y LORDE 
oure God, ci; y (o LORDE) wil we prayse. 
For thou hast put thy feare i oure hartes, to 
y intet y we shulde call vpon thy name, ci; 

prayse y in oure captiuyte : ' and y we might 
turne from the wickednesse of oure forefathers, 
y synned before the. 

Beholde, we are yet this daye in oure cap- ;a 
tiuyte, where as thou hast scatred vs, to be an 
abhominacion, curse, and synne: like as it hath 
happened vnto oure fathers also/ because of 
all their wickednesse and departynge from the. 

0 Israel, heare the commaundementes of 
life : pondre them well with thine eares, 
that thou mayest lerne wysdome. But how 
happeneth it Israel, that thou art in thyne 
enemies lode? thou art waxen olde in a 
straiige countre, and defy led with the deed. Why 
art thou become like them, that go downe to 
their graues ? g Eue because thou hast forsaken 
the well of wysdome. For yf thou baddest 
walked in the waye of God, truly thou shuldest 
haue remayned still safe i thine owne londe. 

h 0 lerne then where discrecion is, where 
vertu is, where vnderstodinge is : that thou 
mayest knowe also fro whence cometh longe 
life, ; a necessary lyuynge, the light of the 
eyes ci; quyetnes. Who euer foiide out hir 
place ? or who came euer in to hir treasures? 

Where are y prynces of the Heithen be- € 
come, and soch as ruled the beestes vpon the 
earth? They that had their pastyme with 
the foules of the ayre, they that hoorded vp 
syluer and golde (wherin men trust so moch) 
and made no ende of their gatheringe? What 

• Deu. 4. d. 28. d. 6 Heb.8. c. Z•ch. 8. b. Apoc. 21. b. • Nu.14. o. Psal. 77. a. I Peal. 78. a. ·K Jere. 2. b. 
~ Ephe. 2. •· d Dani. 3. c. Jere. 2. c. 3. e. 5. e. • Pro. 1. a. 3. a. ; Peal. 18. b. 118. r. 



~bap. tiij. ai::IJt propf)d ))arurfJ. jfo. brrt. I 
is worth of them, that coyned siluer, and 
were so carefull, and coude not bringe their 
workes to passe ? They be roted out, and 
gone downe to hell, and other men are come 
vp in their steade : Yonge men haue sene 
light, anrl dwelt vpon earth : but the waye of 
reformaciun haue they not knowne, ner vnder
stonde the pathes therof: ?ether ha~e .thei~ 
children receaued it, yee right farre 1s 1t fro 
the. It hath not bene herde of in the lode of 
Canaan, nether hath it bene sene at Theman. 

il:I The Agarcnes sought after wisdome, but 
that which is earth!)." like as the marchauntes 
of the liide do. 'I hey of Theman are con
nynge also, q; they laboure for wisdome (!; 

vnderstondinge : but f waye of true wisdome 
they knowe not, nether do they thynke vpon 
the pathes therof. 0 Israel, how greate is 
the house of God? and how large is the place 
of his possession? " Greate is he, and hath 
none emle : hye and vnmeasurable. What is 
become of those famouse giauntes, that were 
so greute of hodyes, anrl so worthy men of 
warru I Those hud nut the LORDE chosen, 
rwther haue they founde the waye of reforma
cion, therfore were they destroyed : and for 
so moch as ther had no wisdome, they perished 
because of their foolishnesse. 

E Who hath gone vp in to heauen, to take 
wisdome there, q; brought her downe fro the 
cloudes ? Who hath gone ouer the see to 
fynde her, q; hath chosen her aboue golde, and 
so brought her hither? No man knoweth the 
wayes of wisdome, nether is there eny y can 
seke out hir pathes. But he that woteth all 
thynges, knoweth her, q; he hath founde her 
out with his fore knowlege. 6 This same is he 
which prepared the earth at the begynnynge, 
rt ryllecl it with all maner of foules q; beestes. 
Wh .. 11 he sendeth out the light, it goeth : q; 
wh<· hl' !'alleth it agayne, it obeyeth hi with 
fcan'. The starres kepe their watch, q; geue 
t.lwir light, yee ancl y gladly. When he calleth 
them, th"y saye: here we be. And so with 
"ht•arl\1l,i1'.'8 .•hey shewe light vnto him y made 
I h1·. I hr-1 1s oure God, ad there shall none 
ol h..r lw 1·opared vnto him: It is he y hath 
f(111111li· out ~II wisdome, 'and hath g~uen her 
v111." liu·oh Ins seruaunt, q; to Israel his beloued. 
"A flurward1• <lyd he shewe himself vpon earth, 
and dwolt. amonge men. 

"Dou. 4. f. lore. 23. u. Peal. lH. n. •Gen. 1. Iosu. 1. c. 
Es11. :w. h. J•:ccli. ·Ui, a. i: Psal. 147. o. Deu. 4. o. 

€br iiij. l!rbnptrr. 

T HIS is the hoke off the commaundemetes it 
of God, and the lawe y endureth for 

euer. All they y kepe it, shall come to life : 
but soch as forsake it, shall come to death. 
Turne the o lacob, and take holde of it: walke 
by this waye, thorow his brightnesse and 
shyne. Geue not thyne honoure to another 
and thy worshipe to a straunge people. ' O 
Israel, how happie are we, seige that God hath 
shewed vs soch thynges as are pleasaiit vnto 
him ? Be of good cheare, thou people of 
God, o thou awnciet Israel. Now are ye solde 
amonge the Heithen, howbeit not for youre 
vtter destruccion : but because ye prouoked 
God the LORDE to wrath and displeasure, 
therfore were ye delyuered vnto youre enemies: 
For ye displeased the euerlastinge God that 
made you, offerynge vnto deuels and not God. 
Ye haue forgotte him that brought you vp, ad 
youre nurse haue ye greued, o lerusalem. 

When she sawe that the wrath off God was Ji3 
commynge vpon you : she sayde : Herke o ye 
that dwell aboute Sion, for God hath brought 
me in to greate heuynesse: ad why ? I se the 
captyuyte of my people, of my sonnes and 
doughters, which the euerlastynge God will 
brynge vpon them. With ioye dyd I norish 
them, but now must I leaue them with 
wepynge and sorow. 

Let no man reioyce ouer me wyddowe iid 
forsaken: which for the synnes off my children, 
am desolate of euery man. For why, they 
departed from the ]awe of God : they wolde 
not knowe his rightuousnes, ner walke in the 
waye off his ciimaundcmentes : and as for the 
pathes off the treuth and p-udlynesse, they had 
no lust to go in them. 

0 ye dwellers aboute Sion : come, and let I[ 
vs call to remembraunce the captiuyte, that 
the euerlastinge God hath brought vpon my 
sonnes and my doughters. He hath brought 
a people vpon them from farre,.' an_ vncur
teous people, and or a straunge laguage : 
which nether regarde the olde, ner pyte the 
yonge. 

These huue caried awaye the deare beloued 
of my wyddowes, leauynge me alone, both 
desolate and childlesse. But alas, what can I 
helpe you I Now he y hath brought these 

• lob. 1. a. 1 lob. 1. n. • Psol. 93. b. 
leru. 5. ,:. 
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plages vpon you, de~ytier you also fro the 
hondes of youre enemies. 

Go youre waye (0 my children) go youre 
waye: for I am desolate and forsaken. I haue 
put of the clothinge of peace, and put vpon 
me the sackcloth off prayer, and for my tyme 
I will call vpon the most hyest. Be off good 
cheare, omychildren: "crie vnto theLORDE, 
and he shal delyuer you from the power of the 
prynces, youre enemies. 

For verely, I haue euer a good hope offyoure 
prosperous health: yeeavery gladnesse is come 
vpon me from the holy one, because of the mercy 
that ye shall haue off oure euerlastinge Sauioure. 

II With mournynge and wepinge dyd I let 
you go fro me, but with ioye and perpetual) 
gladnesse, shall the LORDE brynge you 
agayne vnto me. Like as the neghbours of 
Sion sawe youre captyuite from God, Eue so 
shal they also se shortly youre health in God, 
which shal come on you with greate honoure 
and euerlastinge worshipe. 

0 my children, suffre pacietly the wrath 
that shal come vpon you, For the enemie 
hath persecuted the, but shortly thou shalt se 
his destruccion, and shalt treade vpon his 
necke. My derlinges haue gone rough harde 
wayes, for they are led awaye as a flocke that 
is scatred abrade with the enemies. But be 
of good coforte (o my children) a; crie vnto 
the LORDE: For he that led you awaye, 

iE hath you yet in remembraiice : and like as ye 
haue bene mynded to swarue from youre 
God, so shal ye now endeuoure youre selues 
x. tymes more, to 6 turne agayne, and to seke 
him. For he that hath brought these plages 
vpo you, shal brynge you euerlastinge ioye 
agayne with youre health. Take a good herte 
vnto the, o Ierusale : for he which gaue y that 
name, exorteth the so to do. 

c The wicked doers that now put the to 
trouble, shall perish : and soch as haue re
ioysed at thy fall, shalbe punyshed. The 
cities whom thy children serue, and that haue 
caried awaye thy sonnes, shal be correcte. For 
like as they be now glad of thy decaye, so shal 
they mourne in their owne destruccion. The 
ioye off their multitude shalbe taken awaye 
ad their cheare shalbe turned to sorowe. For 
'.1 fyre shal fall vpon them from the euerlast
mge God, longe to endure : and it shalbe 
inhabited of deuels for a greate season. 

tr:~t b. €~apter. 

0 IERUSALEM, loke aboute the to-~ 
warde the east, and beholde the ioye, 

that commeth vnto the from God. For lo, 
thy sonnes, (whom thou hast forsake, and that 
were scatred abrade) come gathered together 
from the east and west, reioysinge in the worde 
of the holy one, vnto the honoure off God. 

Put of thy mournynge clothes ( o leru
salem) and thy sorow, and decke the with the 
worshipe and honoure, that commeth vnto the 
from God, with euerlastinge glory. God shal 
put the cloake off rightuousnesse vpon the, 
and set a crowne off euerlastinge worshipe 
vpon thine heade : for vpon the will God de
clare his brightnes, that is vnder the heauen : 
Yee an euerlastinge name shalbe geuen the 
of God, with peace of rightuousnesse, a; y 
honoure of Gods feare. 

Arise o Ierusalem, stode vp on hye : loke JS 
aboute the towarde the east, and beholde thy 
children gathered from the east vnto the west: 
which reioyce in the holy worde, hauynge 
God in remembraunce. They departed from 1 

the on fote, and were led awaye of their ene
mies: but now shal the LORDE bringe them 
caried with honoure, as children off y kyng
dome. For God is purposed to brynge downe 
all stoute moiitaynes, yee and all hye rockes, 
to fyll the valleys, a; so to make them eauen 
with the grounde : y Israel maye be diliget to 
lyue vnto y honoure of God. The woddes a; 
all pleasaiit trees shal ouershadowe Israel, at 
the comaundement of God. For hyther shal 
God brynge Israel with ioyfull myrth, and in 
the light of his magesty : with the mercy and 
rightuousnesse, that cometh of himselff. 

A copie off the epistle, that leremy the prophet 
did sende vnto the !ewes, which were led awaye 
presoners by the kynge of Babilo. Wherin he 
certifieth them of the thinge, that was co
maunded him of God 

tr:~t bi. ca:~apttr. I 
·sECA USE of the synnes that ye haue ~ 

done agaynst God, dye shal be led awaye I 
captyue vnto Babilon, euen off Nabuchodo
nosor the kynge of Babilon. So when ye be 
come in to Babilon, ye shall remayne there 
many yeares, and for a longe season: namely, 
vij. generacions : (! after that wil I bringe you 
awaye peaceably from thece. Now shal ye se 
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1 

in Babilo, goddes of golde, of syluer, of wodd also, and yet they fele it not. Their faces are 1 

and of stone: borne vpon mens shi,tlders, to cast blacke, thorow the smoke y is in the temple. 
out a fearfulnes before the Heithen. But loke The oules, swalowes (l byrdes fie vpon them, 
that ye do not as the other: be not ye afrayed, yee and the cattes runne ouer their heades. 

1 

and let not the feare of them ouercome you. By this ye maye be sure, that they are not ii 
fll Therfore, when ye se the multitude of peo- goddes, therfore feare. them not. The golde 1 

pie worshippinge them behinde (l before, saye that they haue, is to make them beutifull: for. 
ye in youre hertes: 0 LORDE, it is thou, all that, excepte some body dight off their 1 

that oughtest only to be worshipped? "Myne rust, they wil geue no shyne: and when they 
angel also shal be with you, and I myself wil were cast in to a fourme, they felt it not. 
care for youre soules. As for the tymbre of They are bought for money, and haue no 
those goddes, y carpeter hath polisshed them: breth off life within them. They must be 
yee gylted be they, !l layed ouer with syluer, borne vpon mens shulders, as those that haue 
yet are they but vayne thinges, !l can not no fete : wherby they declare vnto men, that 
speake. Like as a wench y loueth peramours they be nothynge worth. Confounded be they 
is trymly deckte, euen so are these made !l then, that worshipe them. For yf they fall to 

1 hanged with golde. Crownes of golde verely the grounde, they can not ryse vp agayne of 
haue their goddes vpon their heades : so the the selues : Yee though one helpe them vp 
prestes them selues take the guide and syluer and set them right, yet are they not able to 
from them, (l put it to their owne vses: yee stonde alone : but must haue proppes set 
they gcue of the same vnto harlottes, ad vnder them, like deed men. As for the thinge 
trymmP their whores withall: Agayne, they that is offred vnto them, their prestes sell it, 
takr it from the whores, ancl dccke their goddes iid abuse it: yee the prestes wyues take therof, 
therwith. Yet can not these goddes delyuer but vnto the sicke and poore they geue no-
t.hem selues from rust and mothes. 6 Whe thinge of it, the women with childe (l the 
they haue couered them with clothynge off mestruous Jaye hondes of their offerynges. By 
purple, they wype their faces for the dust of this ye maye be sure, that they are not goddes, 
the temple, wherof their is moch amoge the. therfore be not ye afrayde of them. From 
One hath a sceptre in his honde, as though he whence cometh it the, that they be called 
were iudge of the countre: yet can he not goddes? The women syt before the goddes 
slaye soch as offende him. Another hath a of syluer, golde and wodde, and the prestes 
swearde or an axe in his honde, for all that, is syt in their temples, hauynge open clothes, 
he nether able to defende him selfe from whose heades and beerdes are shauen, and 
batayll, ner fro murtherers. haue nothige vpon their heades: roaringe and 

By this ye maye vnderstonde, that they be cryenge vpon their goddes, as men do at the 
no goddes: therfore se y ye nether worshipe feast, when one is deed. 
them, ner feare. them. . For like as a vess.el y The prestes also take awaye the garmentes iE 
a man vseth, is nothmge worth when 1t 1s of the ymages, and decke their wyues (l child-
hrokl'n, euen so is it with their goddes. When ren withal!. Whether it be good or euell y 
th .. y he set. vp in the temple, their eyes be eny man do vnto them, they are not able to 
full of dust, thorow the feta of those that come recompence it: they can nether set vp a 
in. ;\IHI ~ik~ a~ ! dores are shut in roude kynge, ner put him dow1.1e. In like maner 
ahoul". vpo hnn, y hath offended the kiuge : they maye nether gene r1ches, ner rewarde 
( )r a' 11 ~·H·e a deed body kepte besyde the euell. Though a man make a vowe vnto 
1-1ru111· : 1'.iwn so the prestes kepte the dores them iid kepe it not, they wil not requyre it.' 
with liam•s and lockes, lest their goddes be They can not restore a hlynde mii to his sight, 
spoyl<'d " 1111 robbers. They set vp ciidels be- ner helpe eny mii at his nede. They ca 
lim· I hi· ( Y''l' verely and y many) wherof they she we no mercy to the wyddowe, ner do good 
c1111 1101 He one, but euen as blockes so stonde to ~ fatherles. Their goddes of wodd, stone, 
tlwy i11 tlw temp~e. It is sayde, y th~ serpentes golde !l syluer, are but euen as other stones, 
and wo~m.,s, which ~ome off the earth, gnawe y be hewc of ~ mountayne. They y worshipe 
out t.lw1r hertes, eatmge them !l their clothes the, shal be ciifounded. How shulde they I 
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then be taken for goddes? yee how darre men of wodde, of stone, of golde q: syluer maye 
call the goddes? And though the caldees nether defende the se.lues from theues ner I 
worshiped the not, hearinge y they were but robbers: yee y very wicked are stronger the 
domme q: coude not speake: Yet they them they. These strype them out off their ap-
selues offre vnto Bel, and wolde fayne haue parell, that they be clothed withall, these take 
him to speake : as who saye, they coude fele, their golde q: syluer fro the, and so get the 
y maye not moue. But when these me come awaye: Y.et. ca they not helpe the selues. 
to vnderstodinge, they shall forsake them, for 1:herfore 1t 1s moch b~tter for a man, to be a 

4f their goddes haue no felinge. A great~ sorte kmge q: so to. shewe his pow~r: or ,els a pr?-
off women gyrded with .coardes, syt m the fit:ible vessel m a house, wherm he y owet~ 1t, 
stretes q: burne olyue ber1es. Now yf one off might haue pleasure: yee or to be adore m a 
them be conveyed awaye, q: lye with eny soch house, to kepe soch thinges safe as be therin: 
as come by: she casteth hir neghburesse in the to be soch a vayne god. The Sone, the 
the teth because she was not so worthely re- Mone q: all the starres when they geue their 
puted, ~er hir coo~de. broke~. What !o euer shyne q: lig~t, are obedie!lt, q: do m~n good : 
is done for them, 1t 1s but m vayne ad lost: When the hghtenynge glistreth, all 1s cleare : 
How maye it the be thought or sayde, y they The wynde bloweth in euery countre, q: whe 
are goddes? Carpenters q: gol<l;smythes make God comaundeth the cloudes to go rounde 
the, nether be they eny other thmge, but euen aboute the whole worlde, ~hey do as they are 
what the worke men wil make of them. Yee bydden: when the fyre 1s sent downe fro 
the goldsmithes them selues that make the, aboue (!; comaunded, it burneth vp hilles ad 
are of no longe cotynuaunce : How shulde woddes : But as for those goddes, they are not 
then the thlges that -are made of them, be like one off these thynges, nether in beuty 
goddes? Vayne therfore are the thinges (yee ner stregth. Wherfore me shulde not thynke, ~ 
very shame is it) that they leaue behinde the ner saye that they be goddes, seynge they cii 
for their posterite. For as soone as there nether geue sentence in iudgment, ner do men 
cometh eny warre or plage vpon the, then the good. For so moch now as ye are sure, that 
prestes ymagyn, where they ma ye hyde the they be no goddes, then feare them not: For 
selues with the. How can men thynke then, they can nether speake euell ner good of 
that they be goddes, which nether maye de- kynges. They ca shewe no tokens in heaue 
fende them selues from warre, ner delyuer for y Heithen, nether shyne as the Sone, ner 
the fro mysfortune? For seynge they be but geue light as the Mone: yee y vnreasonable 
of wodd, of stone, of syluer and of golde: all beastes are better then they: for they can get 
people q: kynges shal kuowe herafter, that they the vnder the rofe, and do them selues good: 
be but vayne thinges : yee it shalbe openly So can ye be certified by no maner off meanes, 
declared, that they be no goddes : but euen that they be goddes : therfore feare the not. 
the very workes off mes hodes, q: that God For like as a frayboggarde in a garden off 
hath nothirige to do with the. They can set Cucumbers kepeth nothinge, euen so are their 
no kynge in the londe ner geue rayne vnto goddes of wod, of syluer q: golde: and like as 
men. They can geue no sentence of a matter, a whyte thorne in an orcharde, that euery 
nether defende the londe fro wronge: For they byrde sytteth vpon: yee like as a deed body 
are not able to do so moch as a crowe, that that is cast in the darcke, Euen so is it with 
flyeth betwixte heuen and earth. those goddes of wodde, syluer and golde. By 

& Whc there happeneth a fyre in to the house the purple and scarlet which they haue vpon 
of those goddes of wodde, of syluer and of the, iid soone faydeth awaye, ye maye vnder-
golde, the prestes wil escape q: saue the selues, stonde, that they be no goddes: yee they them 
but the goddes burne as the balkes therin. seines shal be cosumed at the last, which shal 
They can not withstode eny kynge or batell : be a greate cofucion of the londe. Blessed is 
how maye it then be thought or graunted, the godly man, y hath no ymages q: worship-
that they be goddes? Morouer, these goddes peth none, for he shalbe farre from reprofe. 

Ql::be tnllt of tbt propbtt })arurf) iDIJidJ t~ not in tbt ~anon of tbt btbrut. 



«tbap. I. 
The vision of the iiij. beestes and whelee. 

«tb ap. II. 

The sendinge out of the prophet. 

€bap. III. 
The office of a prophet. 

€bap. 1111. 

A prophecy of the sege of lerusalem. 

€bap. V. 

With what plages God punished Ierusalem. 

€bap. VI. 
Punishment for Idolatry. 

€bati. VII. 
The longe captiuyte of the people and causes 

therof. 

€bap. VIII. 
Ezt>d1irl eeyth greate al>hominacion thorow the 

holt· in the wall. 

«tbap. IX. 
The slaughter of the people. Soch as haue the 

signc of Ji Thllu, llre saued. 

€bap. X. 
The v1s1u of the iiii. beestes agayne. 

C:bap. XI. 
The vision of the xxv. men. 

C:bap. XII. 
A prophecy of the c11ptiuyte of Iud11. 

€bap. XIII. 
A sermon agaynst false.prophetes. 

€b ap. XIIII. 
Punyshment for wylfulnesse and presumpcio of 

synne. God letteth soch people be disceaued. 

€bap. XV. 
Ag~ynst lerusalem that vnfrutfull vyne. 

«Cbap. XVI. 
A maruelous goodly descripcion of the Idolatry 

of lerusalem, for the which he calleth them 
whores. 

€bap. XVII. 
A prophecy of the destruccion off Ierusalem. A 

promyse of Christ. 

€bap. XVIII. 
Euery man shall beare his owne synne, and not 

an others. 

€bap. XIX. 
The captiuyte off the kynges of Iuda. The 

crueltie of kinges and princes. 

€bap. XX. 
The greate vnthanfulnesse off the people. Agayne, 

the merciful longe sufferaunce of God. 

€1Jap. XXI. 
The swearde, prophecyed to come vpon Israel and 

the Ammonites, by the kynge of Babilon. 

«r:~ap. xxn. 
The syunes, wherfore lerusale w11s punished : 

both the prophetes, prestes, rulers and comon 
people. 
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€b ap. XXIll. 

The Idolatry or whordome of Samaria and Je
rusalem. 

€bap. XXIIII. 

The destruccion off Jerusalem and captiuyte of 
the people signified by the pot. 

€bap. XXV. 

Agaynst Ammon, Moab, Seir, and the Palestynes. 

tr:bap. XXVI. 

He mourneth vpon· the cite off Tyre (otherwyse 
called Zor) for the destruccion that was to 
come vpon her. 

€bap. XXVII. XXVIII. 

Agaynst the prince of Tyre, and agaynst Sidon. 

€bap. XXIX. XXX. XXXI. XXXII. 

Plages vpon Egipte and the kynges therof. 

€bap. XXXIII. 
The office off a preacher. The worde of God 

must be folowed in very dede, and not only in 
mouth. 

tq)e ffrllt tr:bapter. 
~ IT chaiised, in the xxx. yeare the fifth daye 

off the fourth Moneth, that I was amonge 
the presoners by the ryuer off Cobar: where 
the heauens opened, <t I sawe a vision of God. 
Now the fifth daye off the Moneth made out 
the fyfth yeare off kynge Ioachims captiuyte. 
At the same tyrne came y worde off the 
LORDE vnto Ezechiel the sonne off Buzi 
prest, in the londe off the Caldees by the water 
of Cobar, where the honde off the LORDE 
came vpo him. •And I loked : <t beholde, a 
stormy wynde came out off the north with a 
greate cloude full of fyre, which with his glistre 
lightened all rounde aboute. 

And in y myddest off the fyre it was all 
cleare, and as it. were the licknesse of foure 
beastes, which were fashioned like a man : 
sauynge, that euery one had foure faces and 
foure wynges. 

JS Their legges were straight, but their fete 
were like bullockes fete, and they glistred, as 

• Eze. 10. c. 

€bap. XXXllll. 

Agaynst euell shepherdes, Christ the only true 
shepherde is promised. 

tr:bap. XXXV. 

Agaynst the mount Seir, that is, agaynst the 
Edomites. 

tcbap. XXXVI. 

A promyse of the delyueraunce of Israel. 

€bap. XXXVII. 

A consolacion for the Israelites, and a figure of 
the generall resu rreccio, signified by the drye 
bones. 

€bap. XXXVIII. XXXIX. 

Of Gog and Magog, with their destruccion. 

€bap. XL. 

From this chapter vnto the ende, the prophet 
seith in a vision the buyldinge agayne of Ie
rusale, ad the temple : Wherby is descrybed 
the mystery off the church off christ, and sal
uacion of the faithfull in him. 

it had bene fayre scoured metall. Vnder their 
wynges vpon all the foure corners, they had 
mens hondes. Their faces and their wynges 
were towarde the foure corners : yet were the 
wynges so, that one euer touched another. 
6 When they wente, they turned them not 
aboute : but ech one wente straight forwarde. 

Vpon the right side off these foure, their 
faces were like the face off a man and the face 
off a Lyon : But vpon the left side, they had 
the face off an oxe and the face off an Aegle. 

Their faces also and their wynges were 
spred out aboue : so that two wynges off one 
touched euer two wynges off another, and 
with the other two they couered their bodie. 
Euery one when it wente, it wente straight 
forwarde. 

Where as the sprete led them, thither they € 
wente, 'and turned not aboute in their goynge. 

The fashion and countenaiice of the beestes 
was like hote coales off fyre, euen as though 
burnynge cresshettes had bene amonge the 
beestes : and the fyre gaue a glistre, and out 

• Eze. 10. b. 'Eze. 10. c. 



(ltf)ap. iij. at::bt prnpbtt ~tdJitl. jfn. lmbij. 
off the fyre there wente lighteninge. Whe f 
beestes wete forwarde ti; backwarde, one wolde 
haue thought it had lightened. Now whe I 
had well considered the beestes, I sawe a worke 
off wheles vpon the earth with foure faces also 
like the beestes. 

fJ The fashion ti; worke of the wheles was like 
the see. The foure wheles were ioyned and 
ma<le (to Joke vpon) as it had bene one whele 
in another: When one wente forwarde, they 
wPnt.e all foure, and turned the not aboute i 
tht'ir goinge. They were large, greate and 
horrible to Joke vpon. 

Their bodies were full off eyes rounde 
aboute them all fourc. Whe the beestes wete, 
the wheles wente also with them: And when 
the beestes lift them selues vp from f earth, 
the wheles were lift vp also. Whyther so euer 
the sprete wente, thither wente they also, l1 f 
whelcs were lift vp l1 folowed the, for y sprete 
of lifo was in the wheles. When y beestes 
wi"•!P forth, st.ode still, or lift them selues vp 

I from tJw earth : then thP. wheles also wente, 
I stode still, ct were lift vp, fur )l' breth off life 
was in the wheles. 

tE Aboue ouer y heades of the beestes there 
was a firmament, which was fashioned as it 
had bene off the most pure Christall, ii; that 
was spred out aboue vpon their heades : vnder 
the same firmament were their wynges layed 
abrode, one towarde another, and two wynges 
couered the body of euery beest. And when 
they wente forth, I herde the noyse off their 
wynges, like the noyse of greate waters, as it 
had bene the voyce off the greate God, and a 
russhinge together as it were off an hoost off 

I men. And when they stode still, they let 
downe their winges. Now when they stode still, 
and Imel letten downe their wynges, it thondred 
in th,. firmament, that was aboue their heades. 

A 1111111• the finnament that was ouer their 
head"'· there was the fashion off a seate, as it 
had h"n" ma<le off Saphir. Apun the seate 
I tlwr<' sat on(1 like a ma. I behel<le him, and 
I hr wa' like 11 clenre light, as it had bene all 
Inf f~r,. with in from his Joynes vpwarde. 
1 Awl l11•1wth when I Joked vpon him vnder 

.Y loyr11•s, Ill<' thought he was like a shyninge 
'fyn·, tl111L 1-(eueth light on euery syde. Yee 
tlll' shyn" am.I glistre y lightened rounde 
ahout.t•, w11s like n raynbowe, which in a 
raynie day" apeareth in the cloudes. Eue so 

0 Eze. ~J. ll. b Ex:o . .".I~. o. t Jere. t. c. d Apo. 5. a. 

was the similitude, wherin the glory off the 
LORDE apeared. Whe I sawe 1t, I fell 
vpon my face, and herkened vnto the voyce 
off him, that spake. 

€~e ij. llC~apttt. 

T HEN sayde he vnto me: Stonde vp ii 
vpon thy fete (0 thou sonne of ma) 

and I will talke with the. •And as he was 
commonynge with me, the sprete came in to 
me, and set me vp vpon my fete: so that I 
marcked the thinge, that he sayde vnto me. 
And he sayde : Beholde, thou sonne off man: 
I will sende the to the children off Israel, to 
those runnagates and obstinate people : for 
they haue take parte agaynst me, and are 
runne awaye fro me: both they, 6 and their 
forefathers, vnto this daye. 

Yee I will sende y vnto a people y haue 
rough vysages and stilt stomackes: vnto whom 
thou shalt saye on this maner: This the 
LORDE God himselff hath spoken, y whether 
they be obedient or no (for it is a frauwarde 
housholde) they ma ye knowe yet that there 
hath bene a prophet amonge them. 

Therfore (thou sonne off man) feare the m 
not, nether be afrayed off their wordes : ' for 
they shall rebel! agaynst the, and despise y. 
Yee thou shalt dwell amonge scorpions: but 
feare not their wordes, be not abashed at their 
Jokes, for it is a frauwerde housholde. 

Se that thou speake my wordes vnto them, 
whether they be obediet or not, for they are 
obstinate. Therfore (thou sonne of man) 
obeye thou all thinges, that I saye vnto f, and 
be not thou stiffnecked, like as they are a 
stiffnecked housholde. Open thy mouth, and 
eate that I geue the. 

So as I was lokynge vp, beholde, there was 
sent vnto me an hande, wherin was a closed 
hoke: d and the hanrle opened it before me, 
and it was written within and without, full off 
carefull mourninges : alas, and wo. 

€be iij. ([~apter. 

T HEN sayde he vnto me: th~u sonne of tl 
ma, eate that, what so euer 1t be : Yee 

eate that close<l boke, 'and go thy waye, and 
speake vnto the children off Israel. So I 
opened my mouth, and he gaue me the hoke 
for to eate, and sayde vnto me : Thou sonne 
of man, thy bely shal eate, and thy bowels 

• Iere. 15. c. ·~ Es. 14. e. Apo. 10. b, 



jfo. lmbltj. mJt propbtt ®~trbttl. <!Lbap. iij. 
shalbe fylled with v hoke, that I geue the. 
•Then dyd I eate the hoke, and it was in my 
mouth sweter then hony. 

And he sayde vnto me : thou s~nne of ma, 
get the soone vnto the house off Israel, ad 
6 shewe the y wordes, that I comaunde the : 
for I sende the not to a people that hath a 
straiige, vnknowne or harde speache, but vnto 
the house off Israel: Not to many nacions, 
which haue diuerse speaches and harde 
languages, whose wordes thou vnderstodest 
not: Neuertheles, 'yf I sent the to those 
people, they wolde folowe the : But the house 
off Israel wil not folowe y, for they wil not 
folowe me : • Yee all the house off Israel haue 
stiff foreheades and harde hertes. Beholde 
therfore, I will rriake thy face preuayle agaynst 
their faces, and harden thy foreheade agaynst 
their foreheades : so that thy foreheade shall 
be harder then an Adamiit or flynt stone: ' 
that thou mayest feare them y lesse, and be 
lesse afrayed off them, for they are a frauwerde 
housholde. 

Ja He sayde morouer vnto me : thou sonne off 
man, take diligent hede with thine eares, to y 
wordes that I speake vnto the, fasten them in 
thine herte : and go to the presoners off thy 
people, speake vnto them, iid saye on this 
maner: 

Thus the LORDE God hath spoke : 
Whether ye heare, or heare not. With that, 
the sprete toke me vp. And I herde the 
noyse of a greate russhinge and remouynge 
off the most blissed glory off the LORDE 
out off his place. 

I herde also the noyse off the wynges off 
the beestes, that russhed one agaynst another, 
yee and the ratlyngeoffthewheles, that were by, 
them, which russhinge ({ noyse was very greate. · 

!Now when the sprete toke me vp, and 
caried me awaye, I wente with an heuy and a 
soroufull mynde, but the honde off y LO RD E 
comforted me right soone. 

And so in the begynnynge off the Moneth 
Abib, I came to the presoners, that dwelt by 
the water off Cobar, g and remayned in that 
place, where they were : and so continued I 
amonge them seuen dayes, beinge very sory. 

Cl! And when the seuen dayes were expyred, 
the LORDE sayde vnto me: Thou sonne off 
man, h I haue made the a watch ma~ vnto the 

house of Israel : therfore take good hede to 
the wordes, and geue them warnynge at my 
commaundement. · 

Yff I saye vnto the, concernynge the vn
godly mii, that (without doute) he must dye, 
and thou geuest him not warnynge, ner speak
est vnto him, that he maye turne from his 
euell waye, and so to lyue: Then shall the I 
same vngodly man dye in his owne vnright-

1 
uosnes: but his bloude will I requyre off 
thyne honde. Neuertheles, yff thou geue 
warnynge vnto the wicked, and he yet forsake 
not his vngodlynesse : then shall he dye in his 
owne wickednesse, but thou hast discharged 
thy soule. 

Now yf a rightuous ma go fro his rightuous
nesse/ and do the thinge that is euell : I will 
laye a stomblinge blocke before him, and he 
shall dye, because thou hast not geuen him 
warninge: Yee dye shall he in his owne synne, 
so that the vertue, which he did before, shall 
not be thought vpon : but his bloude will I 
requyre of thine honde. 

Neuertheles, yf thou exhortest the right
uous, that he synne not, and so y rightuous 
do not synne : Then shall he lyue, because he 
hath receaued thy warnynge, and thou hast 
discharged thy soule. And there came the 
hode off the LORDE vpon me, and he sayde 
vnto me : Stonde vp, and go in to the felde, 
y I maye there talke with the. 

So when I had rysen vp, and gone forth in Ia 
to the felde : k Beholde, the glory off the 
LORDE stode there, like as I sawe it afore, 
by the water off Cobar. 

1 Then fell I downe vpon my face, and y 
sprete came in to me, which set me vp vpon 
my fete, and sayde thus vnto me : Go thy 
waye, and sparre thy selff in thyne house. 
Beholde ( 0 thou sonne off man) there shall 
chaynes be brought for the, to bynde the 
withal!, so that thou shalt not escape out off 
the. And I will make thy tunge cleue to the I 
rofe off thy mouth, that thou shalt be domme, 
and not be as a chider with them : for it is an 
obstinate housholde. 

But when I speake vnto the, then open thy 
mouth, and saye: Thus saieth the LORDE 
God: who so heareth, let him heare: who so 
will not, let him leaue: for it is a frauwarde 
housholde. 
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a!:bt propbtt Cf~ttbitl. jfo. lmO:. i 
€be iiij. €bapter. I 

I! THOU sonne off man: take a tyle stone, 
and laye it before the, and descrybe I 

vpon it the cite ·off Ierusalem : how it is be
segcd, how bulworkes and stroge diches are 
grauen on euery syde off it : descrybe also 
tentes, and an hoost off men rounde aboute it. 

Morouer, take an yron panne, and set it 
hetwixte the ct ~ cite in steade off an yron 
wall, Then set thy face towarde it, besege it, 
aml Jaye ordinaunce agaynst it, to wynne it. 
ThiR shal be a token vnto the house off Israel. 
But thou shalt slepe vpon thy left syde, and 
Jaye the synne of the house off Israel vpon the. 

Certayne clayes apoynted, thou shalt slepe 
vpon that syde, and beare their synnes. • 
Neuerthelcs I will apoynte the a tyme (to put 
off their synnes) and the nombre off the daies: 
Thre humlreth ct xc. dayes must thou beare 
the wicked111•sse off the house of Israel. When 
thou ha't fulfilled these rlayes, lye downe 
11gay1w, am! s!Ppr vpon thy right syde xi. dayes, 
and lwarr the synnes off the house of Juda. 

IB A daye for a yeare, •a daye (I saye) for a 
yeare, will I euer !aye vpon the. Therfore 
set now thy face agaynst that besege<l Jeru
salem, and discouer thine arme, that thou 
mayest prophecie agaynst it. 

Beholde, I will Jaye chaynes vpon the, that 
thou shalt not tume the from one syde to ano
ther, till thou hast ended the dayes of thy sege. 

Wherfore, take vnto the wheate, barly 
beanes, growell sede, milium and fitches: and 
put these together in a vessell, and make the 
loaues of bred therof, acordinge to the nombre 
of the dayes that thou must lye vpon y syde: 
tlrnt thou mayest haue bred to eate, for thre 1 

hu111lreth and XC. dayes. ! 

A 11<1 the meate that thou eatest, shall haue 1 

a rPrlay11r waight apoynted: Namely, twentie 
sycles 1•uery daye. This apoynted meate shalt 
thou eate <laylie, from the beginnynge to the 
ende. 

~l'hou shalt dryncke als.o a certayne measure 
oil watPr: Namely, the s1xte parte of an Hin 
,i.all 1 h1111 1lrynke daylie from the begynnynge 
to the ••111li;- Ilarly cakes shalt thou eate, yet 
,halt. t.ho11 hrHt strake the ouer with mas donge 
I I . , 

€ y t "'Y 111.ttY~ s,e 1t. And with that, sayde the 
LO lllH.: 1'.tien thus shal the children of 
Israel eate their defyled bred in the myddest 

• Dan. 9. d. ' Nu. 14. e. ' Osee 9. o. • Eze. 5. d. 

off the Gentiles, amonge whom I will scatre 
them. 

Then sayde I: Oh LORDE God, Be
holde, my soule was yet neuer stayned : for 
fro my youth vp vnto this houre, I dyd neuer 
eate of a deed carcase, or of that which was 
slayne of wilde beestes, nether came there 
euer eny vnclene flesh in my mouth. 

Where vnto he answered me, and sayde : 
Well than, I will graunte the to take cowes 
donge, for the donge off a man, and to strake 
the bred ouer with all, before the. 

And he sayde vnto me : d Beholde thou 
sonne off man, I will mynishe all the prouy
sion of bred in Ierusalem, so that they shall 
weye their bred, and eate it with scarcenesse. 
But as for water, they shall haue a very Iitle 
measure theroff, to drynke. And when they 
haue nomore bred ner water, one shal be 
destroyed with another, and famish awaye for 
their wickednesse. 

Qt:be b. €bapttr. 

T AKE the then a sharpe knyfe (0 thou \a 
sonne of man) namely, a rasoure. Take 

that, and shaue the hayre off thy heade and 
beerd: Then take the scoales and the waight, 
and deuyde the hayre a sunder. And burne 
the thirde parte therof in the fyre in the 
myddest off the cite, and cut the other thirde 
parte in peces with a knyfe.' As for the 
thirde parte that remayneth, cast it in the 
wynde, and then shewe the bare knyfe. 

Yet afterwarde take a litle off the same, 
ll bynde it in thy cote lappe. Then take a 
curtesy of it, and cast it in the myddest of y 
fyre, and burne it in the fyre. Out of the 
same fyre shall there go a flame, vpon the 
whole house of Israel. 

Morouer, thus sayde the LORDE. God: JS 
This same is Ierusalem. I set her m the 
middest of the Heithen and nacions, that are 
rounde aboute her, but she hath despised my 
iudgmetes more then }l" Gentiles the selues, 
and broken my cumaundementes more then 
the nacions, that lye rounde aboute her: For 
they haue cast out myne ordinaunces, and 
not walked in my lawes. .1 Therfore, thus 
sa1eth the LOHDB God: For so mochas ye 
with youre wickednesse farre exceade the 
Heithe, that dwell rounde aboute you: (For 
ye haue not walked in my !awes, nether haue 
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jfo. llrq:. CJt propbtt ~ttbitL otbap. bi. 
ye kepte myne ordinauces) Therfore thus 
saieth t LORDE God: 

I will also come vpon the, for in the myddest 
of the will I syt in iudgmet, in the sight of 
the Heithen, and will handle the of soch a 
fashion, as I neuer dyd before, and as I neuer 
wil do from that tyme forth, and that because 
of all thy abhominacions. • For in the the 
fathers shal be fayne to eate their owne 
sonnes, and the sonnes their owne fathers. 
Soch a courte will I kepe in the, and the 
whole remnaunt will I scatre in to all the 
wyndes. 

<tr Wherfore, as truly as I lyue (saieth the 
LORDE God) seynge thou hast defyled my 
Sanctuary, with all maner off abhominacions 
and with all thy shamefull offences : For this 
cause will I also destroye the. Myne eye 
shall not ouersee the, nether will I spare the. 

6 One thirde parte within the, shall die of 
the pestilence and of honger: Another thirde 
parte shall be slayne downe rounde aboute 
the, with the swearde : The other thirde parte 
that remayneth, will I scatre abrode towarde 
all the wyndes, and drawe out the swearde 
after them. Thus wil I perfourme my indig
nacion and set my wrath agaynst them, and 
ease my self. So that when I haue fulfilled 
myne anger agaynst them, they shall knowe, 
that I am the LORDE, which with a feruent 
gelousy haue spoken it. 

ll Morouer I will make the waist and abhorred, 
before all the Heithen that dwell aboute the, 
and in the sight off all them, that go by the : 
so that when I punysh the in my wrath, in 
myne anger, and with the plage off my 
whote displeasure : thou shalt be a very 
abhominacion, shame, a gasinge and won
dringe stocke, amonge the Heithen that lye 
aboute the. 

Euen I the LO RD E haue spoken it, and 
it shall come to passe, when I shute amonge 
them the perlous dartes of hoger, which shalbe 
but death : 'Yee therfore shall I shute them, 
because I will destroye you. I will encrease 
hunger, and mynish all the prouysion off bred 
amonge you. 

Plages and mysery will I sende you, yee 
and wilde beestes also to destroye you. Pesti
lence and bloudsheddinge shall come vpon 
you, and the swearde wil I bringe ouer you. 
Euen I the LORDE, haue sayde it. · 

" Deu. 2n. e. Tren. 4. b. 4 Reg. 6. f. ' Iere. 15. a. 

~be bi. <trbapter. 

T HE worde of the LORDE came vnto i[ 
me, sayenge : Thou sonne off man, 

d turne thy face to the mountaynes of Israel, 
that thou mayest prophecie vnto them, and 
saye: Heare the worde of the LORDE God, 
o ye mountaynes off Israel : Thus hath the 
LO RDE God spoken to the moii.taynes, hilles, 
valleys and dales : 

Beholde, I will brynge a swearde ouer you, 
and destroye youre hie places : I wil cast 
downe youre aulters, and breake downe youre 
temples. Youre slayne men will I !aye before 
youre goddes, and the deed carcases off the 
children off Israel will I cast before their 
ymages, youre bones wil I strowe rounde 
aboute youre aulters, and dwellinge places. 

The cities shalbe desolate, y hillchapels 
layed waist: youre aulters destroyed, o: broken: 
youre goddes cast downe, and taken awaye, 
youre tepels layde eaue with the groii.de, youre 
owne workes clene roted out. Youre slayne Ja 
men shall lie amonge you, that ye maye lerne 
to knowe, how y I am the LORDE. Those 
y amoge you haue escaped the swearde, will 
I leaue ·'6monge the Gentiles, for I will scatre 
you amonge the nacions. ' And they that 
escape from you, shall thinke vpon me amonge 
the heithen, where they shalbe in captiuyte. 

As for that whorish and vnfaithfull herte of 
theirs, wherwith they runne awaye fro me, I 
will breake it: yee <! put out those eyes off 
theirs, that committe fornicacion with their 
Idols. 

Then shall they be ashamed, and displeased 
with their selues, for the wickednesses ad 
abhominacions, which they haue done : and 
shal lerne to knowe, how that it is not in 
vayne, that I the LORDE spake, to bringe 
soch mysery vpon them. 

The LORDE sayde morouer vnto me: «C 
Smyte thine hondes together, and stampe 
with thy fete, and saye: Wo worth all the 
abhominacions and wickednesses of the house 
of Israel, for because of the, they shal perish 
with the swearde, with hoger and with pesti
lence. Who so is farre of, shall dye off the 
pestilence : he that is nye at hande, shall 
perish with the swearde : and y other that are 
beseged, shall dye of honger. 

Thus wil I satisfie my wrothfull displeasure 
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~bap. bij. otbt propbtt ~ttbitL 
vpon them. And so shall ye lerne to knowe, 
that I am the LORDE, whe youre, slayne 
men lye amoge youre goddes, and aboute 
youre aulters : vpon all hie hilles and toppes 
offmountaynes, amoge all grene trees, amonge 
all thicke okes: euen in the places, where 
they dyd sacrifice to all their Idols. I will 
stretch myne honde out vpon them, (!; will 
make the londe waist: So that it shall lye 
desolate and voyde, from the wildernesse off 
Deblat forth, thorow all their habitacions: to 
leme them for to knowe, that I am the 
LOllDE. 

~~t bij. €1Japttr. 
R THE worde off the LORDE came vnto 

me, on this maner: The I call, 0 thou 
sonne off man. Thus saieth the LORDE 
God vnto the londe off Israel : The ende 
commct.h, yee verely the ende commeth vpon 
all the foure corners off the earth. 

But now shall the ende come vpon the : for 
I will sende my wrath vpo the, and wil punysh 
the: acordiugt' to thy wayes, and rewarde the 
after all thy abhominacios. "Myne eye shall 
not ouPrsee the, nether will I spare the : but 
rewarde the, aeordinge to thy waies, and de
clare thy abhominaeions. Then shall ye 
knowe, that I am the LORDE. 

Thus saieth the LORDE God: Beholde, 
one mysery and plage shall come after another: 
the ende is here. The ende (I saye) that 
waiteth for the, is come already, y houre is 
come agaynst the, that dwellest m the londe. 

IS The tyme is at honde, the daye of sedicio 
is hard by, (!; no glad tidinges vpo the moii
taynes. Therfore, I will shortly poure out my 
sore displeasure ouer the, and fulfill my wrath 
vpon the. I will iudge the after thy waies, 
ancl recompence the all thy abhominacions. 

' M yne eye ehal not ouersee the, nether wil 
I spare the : hut rewarde the after thy waies, 
and shcwe t.hy abhominacions: to lerne you 
for to knowe, how y I am the LORDE, y 
emyt.eth. Brholde, the daye is here, the 
day" is come, the houre is runne out the 
ro<lde floriRheth, wylfulnesse waxeth ~rene 
malicious violcce is growne vp, and the vn: 
godly wnxPn to a staff. Yet shall there no 
compluynte be made for them, ner for the 
trouble thut. shall come of these thinges. 

The tymc cometh, the daye draweth nye: 

' Who so byeth, let him not reioyce : he that 
selleth, let him not be sory: for why, dTrouble 
shall come in the myddest off all rest: so that 
the seller shall not come agayne to the byer, 
for nether off them both shall lyue. For the € 
vision shal come so gre~tly oue~ all, y it shal 
not be hyndered: No ma also with his wicked
nesse shall be able to saue his owne life. 

The trompettes shall ye blowe, and make 
you all ready, but no man shall go to the 
batell, for I am wroth with all the whole 
multitude. 

The swearde shalbe without, pestilence and 
honger within : so that who so is in the felde 
shalbe slayne with the swearde : 'and he tha~ 
is in the cite, shall perish with honger and 
pestilence. 

And soch as escape and fie from amonge 
them, shal be vpon the hilles, like as the 
doues in the felde : euery one shalbe afrayed, 
because off his owne wickednesse. 

f All hondes shalbe letten downe, and all 
knees shalbe weake as the water: they shall 
gyrde them selues with sack cloth, feare shal 
fall vpon them. Their faces shall be confoiided, 
and their heades balde : their syluer shall lye 
in the stretes, and their golde shalbe despised: 
g Yee their syluer and golde ma ye not delyuer 
them, in the dave of the fearfull wrath of the 
LORDE. . 

They shall not satisfie their hongrie soules, ii 
nether fyll their emptie belies therwith : For 
it is become their owne decaye thorow their 
wickednesse : because they made therof, not 
only costly leweles for their pompe and pryde, 
A but also abhominable ymages and Idols. 
For this cause will I make them to be ab
horred. Morouer, I will geue it in to y hondes 
off the straungers to be spoyled : and to y 
wicked, for to be robbed, and they shall de
stroye it. 

My face wil I turne from the, my Treasury 
shall be defyled : for the theues shall go in to 
it, and suspende it. I wil make clene ryd
daunse, for the londe is whole defyled with 
vnrightuous iudgment of innocent bloude, !!: 
the cite is full off abhominacions. 

Wherfore, I will bringe the most cruell iE 
tyrauntes from amonge the Heithen, to take 
their houses in possession. I will make the 
pompe off the proude to ceasse, ad they shal 

• Eze. 7. b. !I. o, • Eze. 7. b. 9. c. • 1Cor.7. d, • Deu. 31!. d. IE••· 15. e, • Sopb. 1. c. Eco. 5. b. 
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take in their Sanctuary. When this trouble 
cometh, they shal seke peace, but they shal 
haue none. One myschefe and sorowe shal 
folowe another, and one rumoure shal come 
after another : Then shall they seke visions in 
vayne at their prophetes. •The lawe shal be 
gone from the prestes, and wyszdome from 
the elders. The kynge shall mourne, the 
princes shalbe clothed with heuynesse, and y 
hodes off the people in the londe shall tremble 
for feare. I will do vnto them after their 
owne waies, ll acordinge to their owne iudg
mentes will I iudge them : to lerne them for 
to knowe, that I am the LORDE. 

m:~e biij. <II:~apttr. 

!!( IT happened, that in the sixte yeare, the 
fifth daye of the sixte Moneth I sat in my 

house, and the lordes off the councell off Iuda 
with me: and the honde off the LORDE 
God fell euen there vpo me. 

And as I loked vp, I sawe as it were a 
licknesse off fyre from his loynes downwarde, 
6 and from his loynes vpwarde it shyned 
maruelous cleare. 

This symilitude stretched out an honde, 
and toke me by the hayrie lockes off my 
heade, and the sprete lift me vp betwixte 
heauen and earth: and God brought me in a 
vision to Jerusalem, in to the courte off the 
inwarde porte that lieth towarde the north: 
there stode an ymage, with whom he that hath 
all thinges in his power, was very wroth. 

And beholde, the glory off the God off 
Israel was in the same place: 'eue as I had 
sene it afore in the felde. And he sayde vnto 
me : Thou sonne off man, 0 lift vp thine 
eyes, and loke towarde the north. Then lift 
I vp myne eyes towarde the north, and be
holde: Besyde the porte northwarde, there 
was an aulter made vnto the ymage off prouo
cacion in the very entrynge in. 

And he sayde furthermore vnto me : Thou 
sonne off man, Seist thou what these do ? 
Seist thou the greate abhominacions that the 
house off Israel commytte in this place ? 
which ought not to be done in my sanctuary? 

But turne the aboute, and thou shalt se 
yet greater abhominacions. And with that 

l brought he me to the courte gate : and whe I 
loked, beholde, there was an hole in the wall. 

Then sayde he vnto me: Thou sonne off IS 
man, dygge thorow the wall. And when I 
dygged thorow the wall, beholde, there was a 
do re. And he sa yde vnto me: go thy waye in, ll 
loke what wicked abhominacions they do there. 

So I wente in, and sawe : and heholde, 
there were all maner ymages off wormes ll 
beastes, all Idols and abhominacions of t 
house off Israel paynted euerychone rounde 
aboute the wall. 

d There stode also before the ymages lxx. 
lordes of the councell off the house off Israel : 
and in the myddest off them stode Iaasanias 
the sonne off Saphan : And euery one off 
them had a censoure in his honde, ll out off 
the incense, there wente a smoke, as it had 
bene a cloude. 

Then sayde he vnto me : Thou sonne off 
man, ' hast thou sene what the Senatours off 
the house off Israel do secretly, euery one in 
his chambre ? For they saye : Tush, the 
LORDE seth vs not, the LORDE regardeth 
not the worlde. And he sayde vnto me : 
Turne the yet agayne, and thou shalt se the 
greate abhominacions that they do. 

And with that, he brought me to the dore 
off the porte off the LORD ES house, towarde 
the north. And beholde, there sat women 
mournynge for Thamus. Then sayde he vnto 
me : hast thou sene this, thou sonne of mii ? 
Turne y aboute, ll thou shalt se yet greater III: 
abhominacions. And so he brought me in to 
the inwarde courte of the LORDES house: 
ll beholde, at the porte of the LO RD ES house, 
betwixte the fore entrie and the aulter, there 
were fyue and twenty men, that turned their 
backes vpon the Temple of the LORDE, ll 
their faces towarde the easte, and these wor
shipped the Sonne. 

And he sayde vnto me : hast thou sene 
this, thou sonne of man ? Thinketh the house 
of Israel, that it is but a trifle, to do these 
abhominacions here ? Shulde they fyll the 
londe full of wickednesse, and vndertake to 
prouoke me vnto anger? Yee ll purposly to 
cast vp their noses vpon me ? Therfore wil I 
also do some thinge in my wrothfull displea
sure, so that myne eye shall not ouersee them, 
nether wil I spare them. f Yee and though 
they crie in myne eares with loude voyce, yet 
wil I not heare them. 
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ray~ent vpon him, and thewriters ynckhome 

I
' €1.Jr ir. ~apter. 
!!l HE cried also with a loude voyce in myne 

eares, sayenge: Come here ye rulers of 
the cite, euery man with his weapene~ honde 
to the slaughter. Then came there s1xe men 
out of thL• strete of the vpper porte towarde 
the north, and euery man a weapen in his 
hunde to the slaughter. There was one 
amougst them, that had on him a lynninge 
rayment, uml n wryters ynckhor~e by his syde. 

Thrse WL'llll' in, and stode beside the brasen 
nulter: "for the glory of the LORDE was 
gone awaye from the Cherub, and was come 
downe to the thresholde of the house, (!; he 
called the ma, that had the lynnynge rayment 
vpon him, aud the writers ynckhorne by his 
syde, and the LOHDE sayde vnto him: Go 
thy waye thorow the cite of lernsalem, and 

M ! set this marck M Thau vpii the foreheades of 
I them, that. mourne, and are sory for all the 
i ahhomi11aciom, that be done therin. And to 

13. the ntlll'r, he say<le that I might heare: Go 
; ye after him thorow the cite, slaye, ouersee 

110110, spare none : 6 K yll, cr; destroye both 
olde men and yonge, maydens, children, and 
wyues. 

M Uut as for those, that haue this marck M 
Thau vpii them : se that ye touch them not, 
and begynne at my Sanctuary. 'Then they 

1 begiine at the elders, which were in the Temple, 
for he had sayde vnto them : When ye haue 
defyled the Temple, and fylled the courte 
with the slayne, then go youre waye forth. 
So they wete out and slewe downc thorow y 
cite. Now when they had done y slaughter, 
I'! I yet escaped: I fell downe vpon my face, 

; ~ •·ried, sayenge: 0 LORDE, wilt thou then 
d'.·'troye all the resydue of Israel, in thy sore 
d1,11l1·nsure, that thou hast poured vpo le
ru•nl•·m ~ 

Tlll'n sayde hH vnto me: The wickednesse 
of th" l1ot1>il' _?f l~ra~I and Juda is very greate: 
"' 1 hat th" lode 1s lull of bloude, and '(!- cite 
full of v11faithfulnesse: dFortheysaye: Tush, 
y l.IJ 111~1:: regarde~h not the earth, he seyth 
's 1101. I hcrfore will I vpon them, myne eye 
slmll 11111 011'.•rsee them, nether will I spare 
tlw111, hut. will recompence their wickednesse 
vpo11 tl11•ir lwade~. 

Ami hl'holde, the ma that had the lynnynge 

by his syde : tolde all the matter how it hap
pened, and sayde: LORDE, as thou hast 
commaunded me, so haue I done. 

tl:be ~·. €b11ptrr. 

A ND as I Joked, beholde, In the firrna- B 
ment that was aboue the Cherubins 

there apeared the similitude of a stole of 
Saphir vpo them: 'Then sayde he that sat 
therin, to him that had the lynnynge rayment I 
vpon him : Crepe in betwene the wheles that. 
are vnder the Cherubins, and take thine honde 
full of hote coales out from betwene the 
Cherubins, and cast them ouer the cite. And 
he crepte in, that I might se. 

Now the Cherubins stode vpo the right 
syde of the house, when the man wete in, and 
the cloude fylled the ynnerrner courte. / But 
the glory of the LORDE remoued from the I 
Cherubins, and came vpon the thresholde of 
the house : so that the Temple was full of 
cloudes, and the courte was full of the shyne 
of the LORDES glory. Yee and the sounde 
of the Cherubins wynges was herde in to the 
forecourte, like as it had bene the voyce of 
the almightie God, when he speaketh. Now 
when he had bydden the man y was clothed 
in lynnynge, to go and take the hote coales 
from the myddest of y wheles, which were 
vnder the Cherubins: he wente and stode m 
besyde the wheles. Then the one Cherub 
reached forth his honde from vnder the Che
rubins, vnto y fyre that was betwene the 
Cherubins, and toke therof, and gauc it vnto 
him (that had on the lynuynge rayment) in 
his honde: which toke it, and wente out. And 
vnder the wynges of y Chern bins, there apeared 
the licknes of a miis hii<le : I sawe also foure 
wheles besyde the Cherubins, so that by eucry 
Cherub there stode a whcle. And the wheles 
were (to Joke vpon) after )\" fashion of y pre
cious stone of Tharsis: Yet (vnto the sight) 
were they fashioned ri; like, as yf one whele 
had bene in another. 

When they wente forth, they wete all iiij 
together, not turnynge aboute in their goinge: 
Uut where the first wente, thither wente they 
after also, so that they turned not aboute in 
their goinge. • Their whole bodies, their 
backes, their hOdes cr; wynges, yee ri; the wheles 

' Ex. 111. "· Nu. 9, c. 3 Re, B. h. • Iudith 2. u. Ecci. 23. d. Ezec. 7. a. 'Eze. 9. o. I 2 Par. 7. a. 
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also, were all fuli of eyes rounde aboute them 
all foure. And I herde him call v wheles, 
Gal gal (that is) a rounde boull. f uery one 
of them had foure faces : so that the one face 
was the face of a Cherub, the seconde of a 
man, the thirde of a !yon, the fourth of an 
Aegle, ct they were lifted vp aboue. This is 
the beest, that I sawe at the water of Cobar. 

€ Now when the Cherubins wente, the wheles 
wente with them : ct when the Cherubins shoke 
their wynges to lift them selues vpwarde, the 
wheles remayned not behynde, but were with 
them also. Shortly, when they stode, these 
stode also : And when they were lift vp, y 
wheles were lift vp also with the, for the sprete 
of life was in the wheles. 

•Then the glory of the LORDE was lift vp 
from the thresholde of the temple, and· re
mayned vpon the Cherubins : And the Che
rubins flackred with their wynges, and lift 
the selues vp from the earth : so that I sawe 
when they went, and the wheles with them. 
And they stode at the east syde of the porte 
that is in the house of the LORDE. So the 
glory of the LO RD E was vpon them. This 
is the beest that I sawe vnder the God of 
Israel, by the water of Cobar. And I per
ceaued, that it was the Cherubins. Euery one 
had foure faces, ct euery one foure wynges, ct 
vnder their winges, as it were mes hondes. 
Now the figure of their faces was, euen as I 
had sene them, by the water of Cobar, ct so 
was the countenaunce of the : Euery one in 
his goinge wente straight forwarde. 

ti:~t ~i. Cl!~apttr. 

\a: MOROUER, the sprete of the LORDE 
lift me vp, ct brought me vnto y east 

porte of the LORDES house. And beholde, 
there were xxv men vnder the dore : amoge 
whom I sawe Iaasanias the sonne of Asur, (l · 

Pheltias the sonne of Banias, the rulers of the 
people. Then sayde the LORDE vnto me: 
Thou sonne of man: These men ymagin 
myschefe, and a wicked councel take they in 
this cite, sayenge : Tush, there is no destruc
cion at honde, let vs buylde houses : This 
Jerusalem is the cauldron, ct we be the flesh. 
Therfore shalt thou prophecie vnto them, yee 
prophecie shalt thou vnto them, 0 sonne of 
man. And with that, fell the sprete of the 
LORDE vpon me, and sayde vnto me: 

I• Eze. 11. d. 43.a. 'Eze. 24. a. :Matt. 26. e. <Leuit. 18.a. 

Speake, thus saieth the LORDE: On this 
maner haue yee spoke ( 0 ye house of Israel) 
and I knowe the ymaginacios of youre hertes. 
Many one haue ye murthurecl in this cite, (l 

filled the stretes full of the slayne. 
Therfore, thus saieth the LORDE God: Jil 

The slayne men that ye haue layed on the 
grounde in this cite, are the flesh, ct this cite 
is the cauldron : b But I wil bringe you out of 
it: ye haue drawe out y swearde, eue so wil 
I also bringe a swearde ouer you, saieth y 
LORDE God. I will dryue you out of this 
cite and delyuer you in to youre enemies 
honde, ct wil condemne you. Ye shal be slayne 
in all the coastes of Israel, I wil be avenged 
of you : to lerne you for to knowe, that I am 
the LORDE. This cite shal not be youre 
cauldron, nether shal ye be the flesh therin : 
but in the coastes of Israel wil I punysh you, 
that ye maye knowe, that I am the LORDE: 
in whose commaundementes ye haue not 
walked, ner kepte his !awes: but 'haue done 
after the customes of the Heithen, that lie 
rounde aboute you. 

Now when I preached, Pheltias the sonne € 
of Banias dyed. Then fell I downe vpii my 
face, (l cried with a loude voyce: 0 LORDE 
God, wilt thou then vterly destroye all the 
remnaunt in Israel? And so the worde of 
the LORDE came to me on this maner: 
Thou sonne of man : Thy brethren, thy kyns
folke, ct y whole house of Juda, which dwell 
at Jerusalem, saye : They be gone farre from 
the LORDE, but the londe is geuen vs in 
possession. Therfore tell them, thus saieth 
the LORDE God: I wil sende you farre of 
am5ge the Gentiles, (l scatre .you amonge the 
nacions, (l I wil halowe you but a litle, in the 
londes where ye shall come. Tell them also, 
thus saieth the LORDE God: I wil gather 
you agayne out of the nacions, ct bringe you 
from the countrees where ye be scatred, ct will 
geue you the londe of Israel agayne: ct thither 
shal ye come. And as for all impedimentes, 
(l all youre abhominacions : I will take them 
awaye. 

And I wil geue you one herte, (l wil plante ii 
a new spretewithin youre bowels. dThat stony 
herte wil I take out of youre body, ct geue you a 
fleshy herte: that ye ma ye walke in my com
maunde19entes, and kepe myne ordinaunces, 
ct do them : that ye maye be my people, ancl 

Deut. 12. d. • Jere. SL f. Eze. 18. e. 36. e. Eze. 36. f. 
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1 -I your~ God. But loke whose hertes are dis- tell them: Thus saieth the LORDE God: 

posed to folowe their abhominacions . and This punyshment toucheth the chefe rulers 
wicked Iyuynges: Those mens dede~ will I at Ierusalem, and all the house of Israel, that 
bringe vpon their owne heades, sa1eth the dwell amonge them : Tell them: I am youre 
LORDE God. After this dyd the Cherubins shewtoken: like as I haue done, so shal it 
lift vp their wingos, and the wheles wente with ~appen v!'lto you; Flyt shal ye also, and go 
them, and thfl glory of the LORDE was vpon m to captmyte. The chefest that is amonge 
them. • So the glory of the LORDE wente you, shall lade his shulders in the darcke, and 
vp from the myddest of the cite, 6(1 stode vpon get him awaye. He shal breake downe the 
the mount. of the cite towarde the ea.st. But wall, to carie stuff there thorow: He shal 
the wyndr. toku me vp, tt in a vision (which couer his face, that he se not the grounde 
cum" by thl' sprete of God) it brought me with his eyes. ' 
agnyne in to Caldea amonge the presoners. My lyne will I sprede out vpon him, and 41: 
Then the vision that I had sene, vanyshed catch him in my net, 'and carie him to Babi-
awaye fro me. So I spake vnto the presoners, Ion, in the lode of the Caldees: which he shal 
all the wor<les of the LORDE, which he had not se, Cl yet shal he dye there. As for all his 
shewed me. helpers, and all his hoostes that be aboute 

trbe rij. ll!baptrr. 
~ THE worde of the LORDE came vnto 

me, sayenge : 'Thou sonne of ma, thou 
dwcllest in the myclrlest of a frauwerde hous
hold": which haue eyes to Re, ct yet se not: 
l'ares hauo they to hcare, and yet heare they 
not, for they are an obstinate housholde. 
Therfore ( 0 thou sonne of man) make thy 
gere redy to flit, and go forth by fayre daye 
light, y they maye se. Yee eue in their sight 
shalt thou go from thy place to another place : 
yf peraduenture they wil considre, y they be 
an vnobedient housholde. Thy gere that 
thou hast made redy to flit withall, shalt thou 
beare out by fayre daye light, that they maie 
se: Cl thou thy self shalt go forth also at eue 
in their sight, as a mii doth whe he flitteth. 

Dygge thorow the wall, that they maye se, 
an<I heare thorow it the same thinge, that thou 
tokl'st. vp in their sight. As for thy self, thou 
'halt ~o forth in the darcke. Hyde thy face 
th111 thou ~e not y earth, for I haue made the 

IB a sh1•wtoki' vnto the house of Israel. Now 
as ! LO ll DE comaunded me, so I dyd: y 
gPr•· I hut I hat! made redy, brought I out by 
rl1tyo. At euen I brake downe an hole thorow 
thr w1tll with my honde: I! when it was darcke, 
I t11k1• ''"' gere vpi'i my shulders and bare 
th1•111 0111 i11 their sight. ' 

Aud i11 thr. mornynge, came the worde of 
th.•· LOB l_IE vnto me, sayenge: Thou sonne 
ol 1111111, yl lsraP.I, y frauwerde housholde axe 
the, awl snye: what dost thou there? Then 

him : I will scatre them towarde all the 
wyndes, and drawe out a swearde after them. 
So when I haue scatred them amonge the 

Heithen, and strowed them in the londes : 
they shal knowe, that I amt LORDE. But, 
I will leuue a litle nombre of them, from the 
swearde, hunger Cl pestilence : to tell all their 
abhominacions amonge the Heithen, where 
they come : that they maye knowe, how that 
I am the LORDE. 

Morouer, the worde of the LORDE came 
vnto me sayenge : Thou sonne of man : with 
a fear full treblinge shalt thou eate thy bred, 
with carefulnesse Cl sorowe shalt thou drynke 
thy water. And vnto the people of the londe, 
speake thou on this maner : Thus saieth the 
LORDE God, to them that dwell in Jerusa
lem, and to the londe of Israel: Ye shall eate 
youre bred with sorowe, and drynke youre 
water with heuynesse : Yee the londe with 
the fulnesse therof shalbe layde waist, for f 
wickednesse of them that dwell therin. And 
the cities that now be well occupied, shal be 
voyde, and the londe desolate : that ye maye 
knowe, how that I am the LORDE. 

Yet came the wor<le of the LORDE vnto ml 
me agayne, sayenge : Thou sonne of man, 
what maner of byworde is that, c which ye vse 
in the londe of Israel, saycnge : Tush, seynge 
that the daies are so slacke in commynge,A 
all the visios are of none effecte: Tell them 
therfore, thus saieth the LORDE God: I wil 
make that byworde to cee.sse, so that it shall 
nomore be comonly vsed in Israel. 
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But saye this vnto them : The daies are at londe of Israel : that ye maye knowe, how 

honde, that euery thinge which hath bene that I am the LORDE God. And that for 
prophecied, shalbe fulfilled. There s~all no this cause : c they haue disceaued my people, 
vision be in vayne, nether eny proph~c~e fayle Cl tolde them of peace, where no peace was. 
amonge the children of Israel : For it is I the One setteth vp a wall, Cl they dawbe it with 
LORDE, that speake it: and what so euer I lowse claye. dTherfore tell them which dawbe 
y LORDE speake, it shal be perfounned, it with vntempered morter, that it shall fall. 
and not be slacke in commynge. For there shal come a greate shuwer of rayne, 

Yee euen in youre dayes (0 _ye frauw:irde greate stones shall fall vpon it, Cl a sore stonne 
housholde) will I deuyse some thmge, Cl brmge of wynde shal breake it, so shal y wall come 
it to passe, saieth the LORDE God. And downe. Shal it not then be sayde vnto you: 
the worde of the LORDE came vnto me where is now the morter, that ye dawbed it 
sayenge: Beholde, t?ou s?nne of man: The withall? Therfore thus saieth the LORDE r1J: 
house of Israel saye m this maner: Tush, as God: I will breake out in my wrothfull dis-
for the vision that he hath sene, it will be pleasure with a stormy wynde, so that in myne 
many a daye or it come to passe: It is farre anger there shal come a mightie shuwer of 
of yet, the thinge that he prophecieth. Ther- rayne, Cl hale stones in my wrath, to destroye 
fore saye vnto them: Thus saieth the LORDE withall. 
God : All my wordes shal nomore be slacke : As for y wall, that ye haue dawbed with 
Loke what I speake, that same shal come to vntempered morter, I wil breake it downe, (l 

passe, saieth the LORDE. make it eauen with the grounde: so that the 
foundacion therof shal remoue, (l it shal fall, 
yee (l ye youre selues shall perish in the 
myddest therof: to lerne you for to knowe, 
that I am the LORDE. Thus wil I per
fourme my wrath vpon this wall, (l vpon them 
that haue dawbed it with vntempered morter, 
and then will I saye vnto you : The wall is 
gone, (l the dawbers are awaye. These are 
the prophetes of Israel, which prophecie vnto 
the cite of Jerusalem, Cl loke out visions of 
peace for them, where as no peace is, saieth 
the LORDE God. Wherfore (o thou sonne 

~t ~iij. llJ:~apter. 

,!i![ THE worde of the LORDE came vnto 
me, sayege: Thou sonne of man, Speake 

prophecie agaynst those prophetes, that preach 
in Israel : Cl saye thou vnto them that pro
phecie out of their owne hertes: Heare the 
worde of the LORDE, thus saieth the 
LORDE God: • Wo be vnto those folish 
prophetes, that folowe their owne sprete, and 

lspeake, where they se nothinge. 0 Israel, 
thy prophetes are like the foxes vpon the drie 
felde: For they stonde not in the gappes, 
nether make they an hedge for the house of 
Israel, h that me might abyde the parell in 
the daye of the LORDE. Vayne thinges 
they se, Cl. tell lies, to mayntene their preach
inges withall. The LORDE (saye they) 
hath spoke it, when in very dede the LORDE 
hath not sent them. Vayne visios haue ye 
sene, Cl spoke false prophecies, when ye saye : 
the LORDE hath spoken it, where as I neuer 
sayde it. 

Therfore, thus saieth the LO RD E God : 
Because youre wordes be vayne, (! ye seke 
out lies : Beholde, I wil vpon you, saieth y 
LORDE. Myne hondes shal come vpon the 

\

prophetes, that loke out vayne thinges, and 
preach lies : they shal not be in the councell 
\of my people, ner written in the hoke of the 
i house of Israel, nether shal they come in the 

of ma,) set thy face agaynst the doughters of 
thy people, which prophecie out of their owne 
hertes: C1 speake thou prophecie agaynst them, 
C1 saye: Thus saieth the LORDE God: Wo 
be vnto you, that sowe pilowes vnder all arme 
holes, and bolsters vnder the heades both of 
yonge and olde, to catch soules withall. For II 
when ye haue gotten the soules of my people 
in youre captiuyte, eye promyse them life, 
and dishonoure me to my people, for an hand 
full of barly, (l for a pece of bred : when ye 
kyll the soules of them that dye not, Cl pro
myse life to them, that lyue not: Thus ye dys
semble with my people, y beleueth youre lies. 

Wherfore thus saieth the LORDE God: 
Beholde, I wil also vpo the pillowes, wherwith 
ye catch the soules in flyenge: the will I take 
from youre armes, Cl let the soules go, that ye 
catch in flyenge. Y oure bolsters also wil I 
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teare in peces, (1 delyuer my people out of 
youre honde : so that they shal come no more 
m youre hiides to be spoyle~ (1 ye, sh~l knowe, 
that I am the LORDE. Semge y with youre 
lyes ye discomforte the herte of the rightuous, 
whom I haue not discomforted: Agayne : 
• For so moch as ye corage the honde of t~e 
wicked, so that he maye not tume from h.1s 
wicked waye, (1 lyue : therfore. shall ye spie 
out nomore vanyte, ner prophec1e youre owne 
gessinges: for I wil delyuer my people out of 
youre honde, that ye naye knowe, how that I 
am the LO RD E. 

~~t riiij. €1)apter. 

l
!I THERE resorted vnto me certayne of y 

elders of Israel, 6 Cl sat downe by me. 
Then came the worde of thfl LORDE vnto 
me, sayenge : Thou sonne of man, these men 
beare their Idols in their hertes, (1 go purposly 
vpon the stomblinge block of their owne wick
cdncsse: how darre they then axe councell at 
mP i Therfore speake vnto them, (1 s11ye : 
thus ~aicth the LO RUE God: Euery man of 
I.he house of Israel that beareth his Idols in 
his herte, purposynge to stomble in his owne 
wickednesse, and commeth to a prophet, to 
enquere eny thinge at me by him: vnto that 
man wil I the LORDE myself geue answere, 
acordinge to the multitude of his Idols: that 
the house of Israel maye be snared in their 
owne hertes, because they be clene gone fro 
me, for their Idols sakes. 

Wherfore, tell the house of Israel : thus 
saieth the LORDE God: 'Be conuerted, for
sake youre Idols, and tume youre faces from 
1111 youre abhominacions. For euery man 
(whether he be of the house of Israel, or a 
straunger, that sogeourneth in Israel) which 
<lepttr!Pt.h fro me, and carieth Idols in his 
h<>rt<', 1_•11rposinge to go still stomblinge in his 
ow1u· w 1rkednesse, and commeth to a prophet, 
for to ax<' rouncell at me thorow him: vnto y 
man wil I th1; LORDE geue answere, by 
rnyn<' ow1w self. 

_I "ii srt my face agaynst that man, and 
wd rnak" him to be an example for other, yee 
and a 1·11111011 byworde: and wil rote him out 
of my !""'pie, that he maye knowe, how y I 
a~n tlu• LOllDF.. 4 And yf that prophet be 
d1sc<•atwd, when he telleth him a worde: then 
I the LOllDE myself haue disceaued that 

prophet, and wil stretch forth myne honde 
vpon him, to rote him out of my people of 
Israel: and they both shall be punyshed for 
their wickednesse. 

Acordinge to y synne of him that axeth, 
shal the synne of the prophet be : that y 
house of Israel be led nomore fro me thorow 
erroure, and be nomore defyled in their 
wickednesse : but that they maye be my 
people, and I their God, saieth the LORDE 
God. And the worde of the LORDE came 
vnto me, sayenge : Thou sonne of man, when 
~he l.onde synneth ag.aynst me, and goeth forth 
m w1ckednesse : I will stretch out myne hiide 
vpon it, and destroye all the prouysion of their 
bred, and sende derth vpon them, to destroye 
man ri beest in the londe. 'And though Noe, tr 
Daniel and lob these thre men were amonge 
them, yet shal they in their rightuousnesse 
delyuer but their owne soules, saieth the 
LORDE God. 

Yf I bringe noysome beestes in to the londe, 
to waist it vp, and it be so desolate, that no 
man maye go therin for beestes : yf these thre 
men also were in the londe, as truly as I lyue 
(saieth the LORDE God) they shal saue 
nether sonnes ner doughters, but be only 
delyuered them selues: and as for the londe, 
it shal be waist. 

Or, yf I bringe a swearde in to the londe, 
and charge it to go thorow the londe : so that 
I slaye downe man and beest in it, and yf 
these thre men were therin: As truly as I 
lyue (saieth the LORDE God) they shal de
lyuer nether sonnes ner doughters, but only 
be saued them selues. 

Yf I sende a pestilence in to the londe, II 
and poure out my sore indignacion vpon it in 
bloude, so that I rote out of it both man and 
beest, and yf Noe, Daniel and lob were 
therin: As truly as I lyue (saieth the LORDE 
God) they shal delyuer nether son~es n~r 
doughters, but saue their owne soules m their 
rightuousnesse. 

Morouer, thus saieth the LORDE God: 
f Though I sende my fourc trublous plages 
vpon Jerusalem : the swearde, hunger, perlous 
beestes and pestilence, to destroye man and 
beest out of it : yet shal there a remnaunt be 
saued therin, which shal bringe forth their 
sonnes and doughters. Beholde, they shal 
come forth vnto you, and ye shall se their 
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waye, and what they take in honde, ct ye shal vtterly cast out vpon t felde, yee despised 
be coforted, as touchinge all the plages that I wast thou in the daye o thy byrth. 
haue brought vpon Jerusalem. Then came I by the, and sawe the troden 

They shall comforte you, when ye se their downe in thine owne bloude, ct sayde vnto the: 
waye and workes : and ye shal knowe, how y thou shalt be pourged from thine owne bloude, 
it is not without a cause, that I haue done fro thine owne bloude (I saye) shalt thou be 
so agaynst Jerusalem, as I dyd, saieth the clensed. 6 So I planted the, as the blossome 
LORDE God. of thy felde: thou art growen vp, ti waxe 

€~t rb. ~apter. 
I! THE worde of the LORDE came vnto 

me, sayenge: Thou sonne of man : 
What commeth of the vyne amonge all other 
trees ? and of the wyne stocke, amoge all 
other tymbre of the groaue ? Do me take 
wodd of it, to make eny worke withal! ? Or 
maye there a nale be made of it, to hange 
eny thinge vpon? Beholde, it is cast in the 
fyre to be brent, the fyre consumeth both the 
endes of it, the myddest is brent to aszshes. 
Is it mete then for eny worke? No. 

Seinge then, that it was mete for no worke, 
beinge whole : moch lesse maye there eny 
thinge be made of it, when the fyre hath con-

JB sumed and brent it. And therfore thus saieth 
the LORDE God: Like as I cast the vyne 
in to the fyre for to be brent, as other trees of 
the wod: Euen so wil I do with them that 
dwell in Jerusalem, and set my face agaynst 
them : they shall go out from the fyre, and 
yet the fyre shall consume them. •Then shal 
ye knowe, that I am the LORDE, when I set 
my face agaynst them, and make the londe 
w~st : because they haue so sore offended, 
saJ.eth the LORDE God. 

~e i;bi. ~aptn. 
I! AGAYNE, the worde of the LORDE 

spake vnto me, sayenge : Thou sonne 
of man, shewe the cite of Jerusalem their 
abhominacions, and saye : thus saieth the 
LORDE God vnto Jerusalem: Thy progeny 
and kynred came out of the londe of Canaan, 
thy father was an Amorite, thy mother a 
Cethite. In y daye of thy byrth when thou 
wast home, y stringe of thy nauel was not cut 
of: thou wast not bathed in water to make 
the clene: Thou wast nether rubbed with 
salt, ner swedled in cloutes: No man regarded 
the so moch, as to do eny of these thinges for 
. y, or to shewe the soch fauoure, but thou wast 

\ • Eze. 12. c. 22. b. 6 Esa. b. a. Iere. 11. c. c Jere. 
I 3. a. Oee. ~- c. 

greate : thou hast gotten a maruelous plea
saunt beutie, thy brestes are come vp, thy 
hayre is goodly growen, where as thou wast 
naked and bare afore. 

Now when I wente by y, ti loked vpon the: Ja 
beholde, thy tyme was come, yee eue the tyme 
to wowe the. ~en spred I my clothes ouer 
the, to couer thy dishonestie : ' Yee I made 
an ooth vnto the, 11 maried my self with the 
(saieth the LORDE God) ti so thou becamest 
myne owne. Then waszshed I the with water, 
ct pourged thy bloude from the. I anoynted 
the with oyle, I gaue the chaunge of raymentes, 
I made the shues of Taxus !ether: I gyrthed 
v aboute with white sylcke, I clothed the with 
kerchues, I decked the with costly apparell, I 
put rynges vpon thy fyngers : a chayne aboute 
thy necke, spages vpo thy foreheade, eare 
rynges vpon thyne eares, ct set a beutifull 
crowne vpon thine heade. Thus wast thou 
deckte with syluer ti golde, ti thy rayment 
was of fyne white sylke, of nedle worke ti of 
dyuerse colours. 

Thou didest eate nothinge but symnels, 
bonny 11 oyle : maruelous goodly wast thou ti 
beutifull, yee euen a very Quene wast thou : 
In so moch, that thy beuty was spoken of 
amonge the Heithen, for thou wast excellet 
in my beuty, which I put vpo the, saieth the 
LORDE God. But thou hast put confidece 
in thine owne beuty, ct played the harlot, 
when thou haddest gotten the a name. Thou 
hast committed whordome, with all that wente 
by the, ti hast fulfilled their desyres : Yee thou 
hast taken thy garmetes of dyuerse colours, ti 
deckte thine aulters therwith/ where vpon 

1 

thou mightest fulfill thine whordome, of soch 
1

1 

a fashion, as neuer was done, ner shalbe. 'The 
goodly omametes 11 Jewels which I gaue the of 
myne owne golde and syluer, hast thou take, 
ct made the mes ymages therof, and committed 
whordome withall . 

Thy garmentes of dyuerse colours hast thou 

d Jere. 2. 3. 5, • Esa. 46. a. Ose. 2. b. 13. a. Eze. 20. d. 
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Qtl)ap. ,:ht. aCTJt propbd ~!ttbttl. §o. btqtJ:. 
ta.ken, and deckte them therwith: myne oyle 
(!: incense hast thou set before them. My 
meate which I gaue the, as symnels, oyle (!: 

hony: (to fede the withall) that hast thou set 
before them, for a swete sauoure. And this 
came also to passe, saieth the LORDE God: 

€ Thou hast take thine owne sonnes (!: doughters, 
whom thou baddest begotten vnto me: "and 
these hast thou offred vp vnto them, to be 
their meate. Is this but a small whordome of 
thine (thinkest thou) that thou slayest my 
children, and geuest them ouer, to be bret 
vnl.o them ? And yet in all thy abhominacions 
aml whordomc, thou hast not remembred the 
dayes of thy youth, how naked and bare thou 
wast at that tyme, (!: troden downe in thine 
owne bloude. After all these thy wickednesses 
(wo wo vnto the, saieth y LOHDE) thou hast 
buylded thy stewes and Lrodel houses in euery 
place : yee at the heade of euery strete hast 
thou huylclecl the an aulter. Thou hast made 
thy beuty to he abhorred: thou hast layed out 
thy leggu~ to euery one that came by, and 
multiplic>cl thine whordome. 6 Thou hast 
committed fornicacion with the Egipcians thy 
neghbours, which had moch flesh: (!: thus hast 
thou vsed thine whordome, to anger me. 

Beholde, I will stretch out myne honrle 
ouer the, and wil mynish thy stoare of fode, 
and delyuer the ouer in to the willes of the 
Philistynes thine enemies, which are ashamed 
of thy abhominable waye. •Thou hast played 
the whore also with the Assirians, which might 
not satisfie the: Yee thou hast played the 
harlot, (!: not had ynough. Thus hast thou 
still ciimitted thy fornicacion from the londe 
of Canaan vnto the Caldees, and yet thy lust 
not satisfied. How shulde I circumcide thine 
hl•rt1• (saieth the LORDE God) seinge thou 
doe•! ull these thinges, thou precious whore : 
hu)·ltl111ge thy st.ewes at the heade of euery 
strelt•. a1ul thy hrodel houses in all places'? 
Thou hast not. bene as an other whore, y 
mak .. th hooste of hir wynnynge: but as a wife 
y lm•ak .. 1 h Wf'cllockP, <t taketh other in steade 
of hir hu,zhc-)(le. Giftes are geuen to all 
01l11•r whor•·~, but thou geuest rewardes vnto 
all 1 hy l111wrs: ri: offrest them giftes, to come 
v~1to ~hto '.llll of all places, (!:to committe for
IllClll'lt• with the. It is come to passe with the 
in thy whorcl01nes, contrary to the vse of other 

women : yee there hath no eoch fomicacion 
bene committed after the, seinge that thou 
profrest giftes vnto other, (!: no rewarde is 
geuen the : this is a contrary thinge. Ther
fore heare the worde of the LORDE, o thou 
harlot: Thus saieth the LORDE God: For !I 
so moch as thou hast spet thy moneye, (!: dis- I 
couered thy shame, thorow thy whordome with I 
all thy louers, and with all the Idols of thy i 

abhominacions in the bloude of thy children, 
whom thou hast geuen them : d Beholde ther
fore, I wil gather together all thy louers, vnto 
whom thou hast made thy self comon: yee ri: 
all them whom thou fauourest, and euery one 
that thou hatest: •and will discouer thy shame 
before the, that they all maye se thy fylthines. 

Morouer, I wil iudge the as a breaker of 
wedlocke and a murthurer, and recompence 
the thine owne bloude in wrath and gelousv. I 
I wil geue the ouer in to their power, thit 
shal breake downe thy stewes, and destroye 
thy brodel houses: they shal stripe the out of 
thy clothes, all thy fayre (!: beutifull lewels 
shal they take from the, and so let the syt 
naked (!: bare : IY ee they shal bringe the 
comon people vpon the, which shal stone the, 
(!: slaye the downe with their sweardes. They 
shall burne vp thy houses, and punysh the in 
the sight of many wome. Thus wil I make 
thy whordome to ceasse, so that thou shalt 
geue out no mo rewardes. 

Shulde I make my wrath to be still, take 
my gelousy from the, be content, and nomore 
to be displeased? seinge thou remembrest not 
the dayes of thy youth, but hast prouoked me 
to wrath in all these thinges ? Beholde ther- ~ 
fore, I wil bringe thine owne wayes vpon 
thine heade, saieth the LORDE God: how 
be it, I neuer dyd vnto the, acordingc to thy 
wickednesse and all thy abhominacions. Be
holde, all they y vse comon prouerbes, shall 
vse this prouerhe also agaynst the : Soch a 
mother, soch a doughter. 

Thou art euen thy mothers owne doughter, 
that hath cast of hir houszbonde and hir 
children : Yee thou art the sister of thy sisters, 
which forsoke their huszbodes and their child
ren. g Yourc mother is a Cethite, and youre 
father an Amorite. Thine eldest sister is 
Samaria, she and hir doughters that dwel vpo 
thy left honde. 

• Leu it. Ill. c. Deu. :12. c, Leui. 20. a, Deut. JO. b. ' Eze. 23. o. • 4 Re. 16. c. 17. c. 'Noii. 3. a. Eze. 23. f. 
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But thy yongest sister that dwelleth on thy 

right hode, is Sodoma and hir doughters. 
Yet hast thou not walked after their wayes, 
ner done after their abhominacions : But in 
all thy wayes thou hast bene more corrupte 
then they. 

•As truly as I lyue, saieth the LORDE 
God: Sodoma thy sister with hir doughters, 
hath not done so euel, as thou and thy dough
ters. Beholde, the synnes of thy sister So
doma were these : Pryde, fulnesse of meate, 
abundaunce and Idilnesse : these thinges had 
she and hir doughters. Besydes that, they 
reached not their honde to the poore and 
nedy, but were proude, and dyd abhominable 
thinges before me : 6 therfore I toke them 
awaye, when I had sene it. •Nether hath 
Samaria done half of thy synnes, yee thou 
hast exceaded them in wickednesse : In so 
moch that in comparison of all the abhomi
nacions which thou hast done, thou hast made 
thy sisters good women. Therfore beare 
thine owne shame, thou that in synne hast 
ouercome ·thy sisters : seinge thou hast done 
so abhominably, that they were better then 
thou. Be ashamed therfore (I saye) and 
beare thine owne confucion, thou that makest 
thy sisters good women. 

As for their captiuyte, namely the captiuyte 
of Sodoma and hir doughters : the captiuyte 

:1 of Samaria and hir doughters: I wil bringe 
them agayne, so will I also bringe agayne thy 
captiuyte amoge them: that thou mayest 
take thine owne confucion vpon the, and be 
ashamed of all that thou hast done, and to 
comforte them. 

Thus thy sisters (namely) Sodoma and hir 
doughters : Samaria and hir doughters with 
thy self Cl thy doughters, shalbe brought 
agayne to youre olde estate. Whe thou wast 
in thy pryde, and before thy wickednesse came 
to light : thou woldest not heare speake of thy 
sister Sodoma, vntill the tyme that the Sirians 
with all their townes, and the Philistynes with 
all that lye rounde aboute them, brought the 
to shame and confucion : that thou mightest 
beare thine owne fylthynes and abhominacion, 
saieth the LORDE. 

For thus saieth the LORDE God: I 
shulde (by right) deale with the, as thou hast 
done. Thou hast despysed the ooth, and 
broken the couenaunte. Neuertheles, I wil 

• Gen. 18. 19. • Gene. 19. f. ' Iere. S. c. 

remembre the couenaunt, that I made with 
the in thy youth, in so moch that it shall be 
an euerlastinge couenaunt: So that thou also 
remembre thy wayes, and be ashamed of the: 
then shalt thou receaue of me thy elder and 
yonger sisters, whom I wil make thy doughters, 
and that besyde thy couenaunt. 4 And so I 
wil renue my couenaunt with the, y thou 
mayest knowe, that I am the LORDE: that 
thou mayest thincke vpo it, be ashamed, and 
excuse thine owne confucion nomore : when I 
haue forgeuen the, all that thou hast done, 
saieth the LORDE God. 

~e i:~ij. €~apter. 

T HE worde of the LORDE came vnto ~ 
me, sayenge : Thou sonne of man : put 

forth a darcke speakynge and a parable,' vnto 
the house of Israel, and saye : /Thus saieth 
the LORDE God: There came a greate 
Aegle with greate wynges, yee with mightie 
longe wynges, and full of £ethers of dyuerse 
colours, vpon the mount of Libanus, and toke 
a braunch from a Cedre tre, and brake of the 
toppe of his twygge, and caried it in to the 
londe of Canaan, and set it in a cite of mar
chauntes. He toke also a braunch of the 
londe, and planted it in a frutefull grounde, 
he brought it vnto greate waters, (l set it as a 
willye tre therby. Then dyd it growe, and 
was a greate wyne stocke, but lowe by the 
grounde : thus there came of it a vyne, and it 
brought forth blossomes,(1 spred out braunches. 

But there was another Aegle, a greate one, 
which had greate wynges and many £ethers : 
and beholde, y rotes of this vyne had an hiiger 
after him, and spred out his braunches to
warde him, to water his frutes: Neuertheles 
it was plated vpon a good grounde besyde 
greate waters: so that (by reason) it shulde 
haue brought out braunches and frute, and 
haue bene a goodly vyne. Speake thou ther- JB 
fore, thus saieth the LORDE God: Shal this 
vyne prospere ? shal not his rotes be pluckte 
out, his frute broken of, his grene braunches 
wythereed and fade awaye ? yee without ether 
stronge arme or many people, shal it be 
plucked vp by the rotes. Beholde, it was 
planted: shall it prospere therfore? Shall it 
not be dryed vp and withered, yee euen in the 
shutinge out of his blossomes, as soone as Y 
east wynde bloweth ? 

d Iere. 31. e. Heb. 8. b. • Eze. 24. a. I Dan. 7 • •· 
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Morouer, the worde of the LORDE came 

vnto me sayenge: •Speake to that frauwarde 
housholde : knowe ye not, what these thi?ges 
do signifie 't Tell them : Beholde, the kmge 
of Babilon came to Ierusalem, and toke the 
kinge I! his prynces, and ledde them to 
Babilon. 

He toke of the kinges sede, and mad~ a 
couenaunt with him, and toke an ooth of him: 
The prynces of the londe toke he with him 
also, that the londe might be holden in sub
iecrion, un<I not to rebelle, but kepe the coue
naunt, and fulfill it. But he fell from him, I! 
sent his Embassitours in to Egipte, that he 

€ might haue horses {! moch people. Shulde 
that prospere ? Shulde he be kepte safe, that 
doth soch thinges '? Or shulde he escape, that 
breaketh his coucnaunt.? 

As truly as I lyue, saieth the LORDE 
God: He shal dye at Babilon, in y place 
where the kinge dwelleth, that made him 
kinge: whn~e ooth he hath despised, and 
who'" euuenaunt he hath broken. Nether 
,hall Pharao with his greate hoost and multi
tude uf people, maynteyne him in the warre: 
when they cast vp diches, and set vp bul
workes to destroye moch people. For seinge 
he hath despysed the ooth, and broken the 
couenaunt (where as he yet gaue his honde 
thervpon) and done all these thinges, he shall 
not escape. 

Therfore thus saieth the LORDE God: 
As truly as I lyue, I will bringe myne ooth 
that he hath despysed, and my couenaunt that 
he hath broken, vpon his owne heade. 6 I wil 
cast my net aboute him, and catch him in my 

ID yame. To Babilon will I cary him, there will 
1 punrh him, because of the greate offence 
that he made me. As for those y fie from 
him out of y hoost, they shalbe slayne with 
the swearde. The residue shalbe scatred 
towarde all the wyndes: and ye shal knowe, 
that I the LOllDE haue spoken it. 

Thus saieth the LORDE God: I will also 
take a braunch from an hie Cedre tre, and 
will ~rt it, and take the vppermost twygge, 
t1.1at rrt is but tendre, and plante it vpon an 
lur hill : Namely, vpon the hie hill of Sion 
will I plante it: that it maye bringe forth 
twy~~i.s, and geue frute, and be a greate 
Cedre trl': so that all maner of foules maye 

• 4 He. H. c. 6 Eze. ii. b. 32. o. ' Iere. 31. e. 
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byde in it, and make their nestes vnder the 
shadowe of his braunches. 

And all the trees of the felde shall knowe, 
that I the LORDE haue brought downe the 
hie tre, and set the lowe tre vp : that I haue 
dryed vp the grene tre, and made the drye 
tre to florish: Euen I the LORDE y spake 
it, haue also brought it to passe. 

'm:f)c )."biij. at~aptn. 

T HE worde of the LORDE came vnto !a 
me, on this maner: what meane ye by 

this comon prouerbe, that ye vse in the londe 
of Israel, sayenge : The fathers haue eaten 
soure grapes, 'and the childres teth are set on 
edge? As truly as I lyue, saieth y LORDE 
God, ye shal vse this byworde nomore in Israel. 

d Ileholde, all soules are myne. Like as 
the father is myne, so is y sonne myne also. 
The soule that synneth, shal dye. •Yf a man 
be godly, and do the thinge that is equall I! 
right, (he eateth not vpon the hilles: he lifteth 
not his eyes vp to the Idols of Israel: he de
fyleth not his neghbours wife : he medleth 
with no menstruous woman : he greueth no 
body: he geueth his detter his pledge agayne: 
he taketh none other mans good by violece : 
he parteth his mete with the hongrie : he 
clotheth the naked: he lendeth nothinge vpon 
vsury : I he taketh nothinge ouer : he with
draweth his honde from doinge wronge: he 
hiidleth faithfully betwixte man I! man : he 
walketh in my commaundementes, ct kepeth 
my !awes, I! perfourmeth the faithfully:) gThis 
is a rightuous mii, he shal surely lyue, saieth 
the LORDE God. 

Yf he now get a sonne, that is a murthurer, IS 
a shedder of bloude : yf he do one of these 
thinges (though he do not all) '·he eateth vpon 
the hilles : he defyleth his neghbours wife : 
he greueth the poore and nedy : he robbet.h 
and spoyleth : he ge~eth not t~e <letter his 
pledge agayne : he hfteth vp his eyes vnto 
Idols, I! mcdleth with abhominable thinges : 
he lendeth vpon vsury, and taketh more ouer. 
Shal this man lyue i He shal uot lyue. 
Seinge he hath done all these abhominacions, 
he shall dye : his blonde shalbe vpon him. 

Now yf this man get a sonne also, that 
seith all this fathers synnes, which he hath 
done : and feareth, nether doth soch like : 

, Leui. 10. •· f Matt. !5. c. Pool. 14. e. • Ro. 10. a. 
• loco.!. b. 
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Namely, he eateth not vpon the mountaynes: 
he Iifteth not his eyes vp to the Idols of Israel: 
he defyleth not his neghbours wife : he vexeth 

~ no man : he kepeth no mans pledge : he 
nether spoyleth, ner robbeth eny man: he 
dealeth his meate with the hungrie : he 
clotheth the naked : he oppresseth not the 
poore : he receaueth no vsury, ner eny thinge 
ouer: he kepeth my ]awes, and walketh in 
my commaundementes : This man shal not 
dye in his fathers synne, but shall lyue without 
fayle. As for his father: because he oppressed 
and spoyled his brother, and dyd wyckedly 
amonge his people: Io, he is deed in his owne 
synne. And yet saye ye: Wherfore the shulde 
not this sonne beare his fathers synne? Ther
fore: because the sonne hath done equyte and 
right, hath kepte all my commaundementes, 
and done them: therfore, shall he lyue in dede. 

"The same soule y synneth, shall dye. The 
sonne shal not beare the fathers offence, ne
ther shal the father beare the sonnes offence. 
The rightuousnes of the rightuous shall be 
vpon himself, and the wickednes of the wicked 
shal be vpon him self also. But yf y vngodly 
will turne awaye, from all his synnes that he 
hath done, and kepe all my commaundemetes, 
and do the thinge y is equall (l right: doutles 
he shal lyue, and not dye. As for all his 
synnes that he dyd before, they shall not be 
thought vpon: but in his rightuousnes that he 

!I hath done, he shal lyue. 6 For haue I eny 
pleasure in the death of a synner, saieth the 
LORDE God? but rather that he conuerte, 
and lyue? 

Agayne: yf the rightuous turne awaye from 
his rightuousnes, and do iniquyte, acordinge 
to all the abhominacions, that y wicked ma 
doth : shal he lyue? All the rightuousnes 
that he hath done, shall not be thought vp6 : 
but in the fawte that he hath offended withall, 
and in the synne that he hath done, he shal dye. 

And yet ye saye : c Tush, the waye of y 
LORDE is not indifferet. Heare therfore ye 
house of Israel : Is not my waye right? Or, 
are not youre wayes rather wicked? When a 
rightuous ma turneth awaye from his rightu
ousnesse, and medleth with vngodlynes : he 
must dye therin : Yee for the vnrightuousnes 

if that he hath done, must he dye. Agayne: 
d when the wicked man turneth awaye from 

' Deu. 24. c. 4 Re. 14. c. I! Par. 25. a. Iere. 18. a. 
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his wickednesse, that he hath done, and doth 
the thinge which is equall and right: he shal 
saue his soule alyue. For in so moch as he 
remembreth himself, and turneth him from 
all the vngodlynes, that he hath vsed, he shall 
lyue, and not dye. 

And yet saieth the house of Israel : Tush, 
the waye of the LORDE is not equal!. Are 
my wayes vnright, o ye house of Israel? Are 
not youre wayes rather vnequall ? As for 
me, I wil iudge euery man, acordinge to his 
wayes, 0 ye house of Israel, saieth the 
LORDE God. 'Wherfore, be conuerted, 
and turne you clene from all youre wicked
nesse, so shal there no synne do you harme. 
Cast awaye fro you all youre vngodlynesse, 
that ye haue done : f make you new hertes 
and a new sprete. Wherfore wil ye dye, 0 ye 
house of Israel? seynge I haue no pleasure in 
y death of him that dyeth, saieth the LORDE 
God. Turne you then, and ye shal lyue. 

QI:~e ~·ir. llr~apter. 

BUT mourne thou for the prynces off Is- !a 
rael, (t saye: Wherfore !aye thy mother 

that lyonesse, am6ge the lyons ? (t norished 
hir yonge ones am6ge the lyons whelpes? One 
of hir whelpes she brought vp, (t it became a 
lyon: it lerned to spoyle, and to deuoure folke. 
The Heithen herde of him, (t toke him in 
their nettes, (t brought him in chaynes vnto 
the londe of Egipte. 

Now when the damme sawe, that all hir 
hope (t comforth was awaye, she toke another 
of hir whelpes, and made a lyon of him : 
which wente amonge the lyons, (t became a 
fearce lyon: lerned to spoyle and to deuoure 
folcke : he destroyed their palaces, and made 
their cities waist: In so moch that the whole 
londe and euery thinge therin, were vtterly 
desolate, thorow the very voyce of his roaringe. 

Then came the Heithen together on euery 
syde out of all countrees agaynst him, layed 
their nettes for him, and toke him in their 
pytte. ' So they bounde him with chaynes, 
and brought him to the kinge of Babilon : 
which put him in preson, that his voyce shulde 
nomore be herde vpon the mountaynes of 
Israel. As for thy mother, she is like a vyne ts 
in thy bloude, planted by the water syde : hir 
frutes and braunches are growen out of many 

• Esa. 55. b. • Esa. 55. b. Matt. 3. a. f Eze. 11. d. 
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waters: hir stalkes were so stronge, that men 
might haue made staues therof for officers : 
she grew so hie in hir stalkes. 

So when men sawe that she exceaded y 
heith and multitude of hir braunches, she 
was roted out in displeasure, and cast downe 
to the grounde. The East wynde dryed vr. 
hir frute, hir stronge stalkes were broken o , 
wythered and brent in the fyre. But now she 
is planted in the wildernesse, in a drye and 
thurstie grounrle. And there is a fyre gone 
out of hir stalkes, which hath bret vp hir 
bruunches and hir frute: so that she hath no 
mo stronge st.alkes, to be staues for officers. 
This is a piteous and miserable thinge. 

QI:~r n-. €~apter. 
~ JN the xvij yeare the x daye of the v 

Moneth, 1t hafpened, ·that certayne of 
the elders of lsrae came vnto me for to axe 
councell at the LORDE, and sat them downe 
by ml'. Then came the worde of the LORDE 
v11to me on this maner: Thou sonne of man: 
~peake to the elders of Israel, and saye vnto 
them: Thus saieth the LORDE God: Are 
ye come hither to axe eny thinge at me ? As 
truly as I lyue (saieth the LORDE,) I will 
geue you no answere. Wilt thou not reproue 
them (thou sonne of man) wilt thou not re
proue them ? Shewe them the abhominacions 
of their forefathers, (! tell the: Thus saieth 
the LORDE God: 6 In the daye when I 
chose Israel, and lift vp myne honde vpon the 
sede of the house of Iacob, (! shewed my self 
vnto them in the londe of Egipte : Yee when 
I lifte vp myne honde ouer the, and sayde : 
I am the LORDE youre God, euen in the 
rlaye that I lift vp myne honde ouer them, to 
brmge them out of the londe of Egipte : in 
to . a lomle tha~ I had prouyded for them, 
which floweth with mylcke and hony, and is a 

fle1U1a11nt lode amonge all other: Then sayde 
vnto. th~m : 'Cast awaye euery man the 

abhommac10ns that he hath before him, and 
rlefyle not youre selues with the Idols of 
Eg1pte, for I am the LORDE youre God. 

m But they rebelled agaynst me and wolde 
not liilowe me : to cast awaye eu~ry man the 
11bhominn~i1~11s of his eyes, and to forsake the 
Idols of I•,g1pte. Then I made me to poure 

jfIJ. brrn;ttj. 

l
my indignacion ouer them, and to satisfie my 
wrath vpon them: yee euen in the myddest 
of the londe of Egipte. But I wolde not do 
it, for my names sake : that it shulde not be 
vnhalowed before the Heithen, amonge whom 
they dwelt, and amonge whom I shewed my 
self vnto them, that I wolde bringe them out 
of the londe of Egipte. Now when I had 
caried them out of the londe of Egipte, and 
brought them in to the wildernesse : •I gaue 
them my commaundementes, (! shewed the 
my ]awes : which who so kepeth shal lyue in 
them. I gaue them also my holy dayes, to 

i be a token betwixte me and them, and therby 
'to knowe, that I am the LORDE, which 
haloweth them. And yet the house of Israel , 
rebelled agaynst me in the wildernesse, they I 
wolde not walke in my commaundementes, j 

they haue cast awaye my !awes: (which who 
so kepeth shulde lyue in them,) and my Sab
bath daies haue they greatly vnhalowed. 

' The I made me to poure out my indigna
cion vpon them, (! to cosume them in the 
wildernesse. Yet I wolde not do it, for my 
names sake : lest it shulde be dishonoured 
before the Heithe, from the which I had caried 
them awaye. But I swore vnto them in the 
wildernesse, that I wolde not bringe them 
in to the londe, which I gaue them : a londe 
that floweth with mylcke (! hony, (! is a plea
sure of all londes : (! y because they refused 
my ]awes, (! walked not in my comaunde
metes, but had vnhalowed my Sabbathes, for I 
their herte was gone after their Idols. Neuer
theles myne eye spared the, so y I wol~e not 
vtterly slaye the, (! cosume the m the wiider
nes. Morouer, I sayde vnto their sonnes in y '1J: 
wildernesse: / walke not in the statutes of youre 
forefathers, kepe not their ordinaunces, and 
defyle not youre selues with their Idols, for I 
am the LORDE youre God. But walke in 
my statutes, kepe my !awes(! do them, hal?we 
my Sabbathes : •for they are a token betw1xte 
me (! you, that ye maye knowe, how y I am 
the LORDE. • Notwithstodinge, their sonnes 
rebelled against me also : they walked not in 
my statutes, ; they kepte not my )awes to fulfill 
them (which he that doth shal lyue in them) 
nether halowed they my Sabbath dayes. The 
I made me agayne to poure out my indignacion 
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ouer them, and to satisfie my wrath vpon them 
in the wildernesse. Neuertheles I with drewe 
my honde for my names sake, lest it shulde 
be vnhalowed amonge the Heithe, before 
whom I had brought them forth. I lift vp 
myne honde ouer them also in the wildernesse, 
that I wolde scatre them amonge the Heithen, 
and strowe them amonge the nacions: because 
they had not kepte my !awes, but cast asyde 
my commaundementes, vnhalowed my Sab
bathes, and lift vp their eyes to their fathers 
Idols. Wherfore I gaue them also com
maundementes not good, ct lawes thorow the 
which they shulde not lyue, •ct I vnhalowed 
them in their owne giftes: (when I appoynted 
for my self all their first borne) to make them 
desolate : that they might knowe, how that I 
am the LORDE. 

II Therfore (0 thou sonne of man) tell the 
house of Israel, thus saieth the LORDE God: 
Besyde all this, youre forefathers haue yet 
blasphemed me more, and greatly offended 
agaynst me : For after I had brought them in 
to the londe, y I promysed to geue them, 
when they sawe euery hie hill ct all the thicke 
trees : they made there their offringes, and 
prouoked me with their oblacions, makinge 
swete sauoures there, ct poured out their 
drinke offeringes. Then I axed them : what 
haue ye to do with all, that ye go thither ? 
And therfore is it called the hie place vnto 
this daye. Wherfore, speake vnto the house 
of Israel: Thus saieth the LORDE God: 
Ye are · euen as vnclene as youre forefathers, 
6 ct committe whordome also with their abho
minacios. In all youre Idols, where vnto ye 
bringe youre oblacios, ct to whose honoure ye 
burne youre children: ye defyle youre selues, 
euen vnto this daye : how darre ye the come, 
and axe eny question at me? 0 ye housholde 
of Israel? As truly as I lyue (saieth the 
LORDE God) ye get no answere of me: ct 
as for the thinge that ye go aboute, it shal not 
come to passe, where as ye saye : we wil be 
as the Heithen, ct do as other people in the 
londe, wod ct stone wil we worshipe. 

1E As truly as I lyue (saieth the LORDE 
God) I myself, wil rule you with a mightie 
honde, with a stretchedout arme, and with 
indignacion poured out ouer you : ct wil bringe 
you out of the nacions and londes, wherin ye 

are scatred : and gather you together with 
a mightie hiide, with a stretchedout anne ct 
with indignacion poured out vpon you: ct wil 
bringe you in to the wildernesse of the people, 
ct there I will reason with you face to face. 
Like as I punished youre forefathers in the 
wildernesse, so wil I punish you also, saieth 
the LORDE God. I wil bringe you vnder 
my iuriszdiction, and vnder the bonde of the 
couenaunt. The forsakers also and the trans
gressours wil I take from amonge you, ct bringe 
them out of the londe of youre habitacion : as 
for the londe of Israel, they shall not come in 
it: that they maye knowe, how that I am the 
LORDE. 

'Go now then (saieth the LORDE God) 
ye house of .Israel, cast awaye, and destroye 
euery man his Idols: then shal ye heare me, 
and nomore blaspheme my holy name with 
youre offrynges and Idols. But vpon my 
holy hill, eue vpon t.he hie hill of Israel shal 
all the house of Israel and all that is in the 
londe, worshipe me : d and in the same place 
will I fauoure them, and there will I requyre 
youre heaueoffringes, and the firstlinges of 
youre oblacions, with all youre holy thinges. 

I wil accepte youre swete sauoure, when I jf 
bringe you from the nacions, and gather you 
together out of the londes, wherin ye be 
scatred : that I maye be halowed in you be
fore the Heithen, and that ye maye knowe, 
that I am the LORDE, which haue brought 
you in io the londe of Israel : yee in to the 
same lode, that I swore to geue vnto youre 
fore fathers. There shal ye call to remem
braunce youre owne wayes and all youre 
ymaginacions, wherin ye haue bene defyled: 
•and ye shal be displeased with youre owne 
selues, for all youre wickednes, that ye haue 
done. And ye shal knowe, that I am the 
LORDE: when I entreate you after my 
name, not after youre wicked wayes, ner 
acordinge to youre corrupte workes : o ye 
house of Israel, saieth the LORDE. 

Morouer, the worde of y LORDE came 
vnto me, sayenge : Thou sonne of mii, set thy 
face towarde the south, ct speake to the south 
wynde, and saye to the wodde towarde the 
south: Heare the worde of the LORDE, 
thus saieth the LORDE God: Beholde, I 
wil kyndle a fyre in the, y shal cosume the 
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grene trees with the drye. No man shal be 
able to quench his flame, but all that loketh 
from the south to the north, shal be brent 
therin: !! all flesh shal se, that I the LORDE 
haue kyndled it, so that no man maye quenc~ 
it. Then sayde I: 0 LORDE, they wil 
saye of me: •Tush, they are but fables, that 
he telleth. 

1il THE worde of the LORDE came to me, 
I sayenge : Thou sonne uf man, set thy 

fac11 towarde lerusalem, speake agaynst the 
Sanctuary, (! prophecie agaynst t?e lond~ ofl 
Israel, saye to the lode of Israel: fhus saieth 
the LORDE God: Beholde, I wil vpon the, 
(t wil drawe my swearde out of y sheth, (! rote 
out of y both the rightuous (! the wicked. 
Seinge then that I will rote out of the both 
the rightuous !! wicked, therfore shal my 
swearde go out of his sheth, agaynst all flesh 
from the north to the south : that all flesh 
may" knowe, how that I the LORDE haue 
rlrawe11 my swearde out of the sheth, (! it shal 
not be put in agayne. 

Mourne therfore (o thou sonne of man) y 
thy Joynes crack withall, yee mourne bytterly 
for them: And yf they saye, wherfore mournest 
thou? Then tell them : for the tydinges that 
commeth, at the which all hertes shall melt, 
all hondes shal be letten downe, all stomackes 
shal faynte, and all knees shall waxe feble. 
Beholde, it commeth (! shal be fulfilled, saieth 
the LORDE God. 

come ? Prophecy thou sonne of man, (! 

smyte thine hiides together: make the swearde 
two edged, yee make it thre edged, y man
slayers swear~e, that swearde of the greate 
slaughter, which shal smyte them, euen in 
their preuychambres: to make them abaszshed 
!! faynte at the hertes, !! in all gates to make 
some of them fall. 0 how bright and sharpe 
is it, how we] dight (! mete for y slaughter? 
Get the to some place alone, ether vpon the 
right honde or on the lefte, whither so euer 
thy face turneth. I wil smyte my hondes to
gether also, and satisfie my wrothfull indig
nacion: Euen I the LORDE haue sayde it. 

The worde of the LORDE came yet vnto € 
me agayne, sayenge : Thou sonne of man, 
make the two stretes, that the swearde of y 
kinge of Babilo maye come. Both these 
stretes shall go out of one londe. He shal set 
him vp a place, at the heade of the strete shal 
he chose him out a corner. Make y a strete, 
that the swearde maye come towarde Rabath 
of the Ammonites, and to the stronge cite of 
lerusalem. For the kinge of Babilon shall 
stonde in the turnynge of the waye, at the 
heade of the two stretes : c to axe councell at 
the soythsayers, castinge the lottes with his 
arowes, to axe councell at the Idols, and to 
Joke in the lyuer. But the soythsayenge shall 
poynte to the right syde vpon lerusalem, that 
he maye set men of warre, to smyte it with a 
greate noyse, to crie out Alarum, to set batell
rammes agaynst the gates, to graue vp dyches, 
!! to make bulworkes. 

:IB Agayne, the worde of the LORDE came Neuertheles, as for y soythsayenge, they 
shall holde it but for vanite, euen as though 
a iest were tolde them : Yee and they them 
selues remembre their wickednesse, so that 
by right they must be take and wonne. 
Therfore saieth the LOR DE God: For so 
moch as ye youre selues s~ewe youre offence, I 
and haue opened youre w1ckednesse, so that 
in all youre workes men maye se yuure synnes: 

I vnto me, sayenge : Thou sonne of man, 
prophecie, and speake : Thus saieth the 
LO RD E God : speake, the swearde is sharp
enecl rt we! scoured. Sharpened is it for the 
slaul(hter, (! scoured y it maye be bright. 
' <.?• the destroyenge staff of my sonne, shal 
brmge downe all wodde. He hath put his 
swe.'.'-rde. to y di_ghtinge, y ~ood holde maye be 
';8~e of 1t. This swea~de 1s sharpened(! <light, 
y 1t maye be geuen 111 to the honde of the 
rnanslayer. 

( 'rie ( o thou sonne of man) and how le for 
this sw~ar<le shal smyte my people, !! ali the 
rulcrH 111 Israel, which with my people shall 
be HlayuP clowne to the grounde thorow this 
sweardc. Smyte thou vpii thy thee, for, 
wherfore shulde not the plage (t staff of iudgmet 

" Jere. to. b. • Eso. 10. a. 

Yee in so moch (I saye) that ye you re selues I 
haue made mencion theror, ye shalbe taken' 
by violence. 

O thou shamefol wicked gyde of Israel, II 
whose daye is come : euen the tyme ~hat 
wickednesse shall haue an ende : Thus sa1eth 
the LORDE God: take awaye the mytre, 
and put of the crowne, and so is it awaye : 
the humble is exalted, and the proude brought 

' Leuit. 19. f, !O. o. Deut. 18. b. ----- _______________ __;___;_ _________________ , 
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)owe. Punysh, punysh, yee punysh them will eate vpon the hilles, and in the they vse 
I, and destroye them : and that shall n?t be vnhappynesse. 
fulfilled, vntill he come, to whom the rndg- In y haue they discouered their fathers JS 
ment belongeth, and to whom I haue geue it. shame, in the haue they vexed women in their 
And thou ( o sonne of man) prophecy, Cl s~eake: sicknesse. d Euery mii hath dealte shamefully 
0 Thus saieth the LORDE God to the children with his neghbours wife,(! abhominablydefyled 
of Ammon, Cl to their blasphemy, speake thou: his doughter in lawe. In the hath euery 
The swearde, the swearde, is drawen forth al- man forced his owne sister, •euen his fathers 
redy to the slaughter, Cl scoured that it gl~s.treth doughter: Yee giftes haue bene receaued in 
(because thou hast loked the out vamt1es, Cl the, to shed bloude. Thou hast taken vsury 
prophecied lyes) y it maye come vpon ~hy Cl encreace, thou hast oppressed thy neghbours 
necke, like as vpii the other vngodly, which by extorcion, and forgotten me, saieth the 
be slayne: whose daye came, when their wick- LORDE God. Beholde, I haue smytten my 
ednesse was full. hondes vpii thy couetousnesse, that thou hast 

Though it were put vp agayne in to the vsed, and vpon the bloude which hath bene 
sheath, yet will I punysh the, in the londe shed in the. Is thy herte able to endure it, 
where thou wast norished Cl borne, and poure or maye thy hondes defende them selues, in 
my indignacion vpon the, and will blowe vpon the tyme that I shall bringe vpon the? Euen 
the in the fyre of my wrath, and delyuer the I the LORDE that speake it, will bringe it 
vnto cruell people, which are lerned to de- also to passe. 
stroye. Thou shalt fede the fyre, and thy f I will scatre the amonge the Heithen, Cl 
bloude shall be shed in the londe, that thou strowe the aboute in the lodes, and wil cause 
mayest be put out of remembraunce. Euen thy fylthynesse to ceasse out off the : yee and 
I the LORDE haue spoken it. I will haue the in possession in the sight of 

~~e ~~ij. <lr~apter. 

21 MOROUER, the worde of y LORDE 
came vnto me, Cl sayde : Thou sonne 

of man, wilt thou not reproue this bloud
thurstie cite? Shewe the their abhominaciiis, 
Cl tell them: Thus saieth the LORDE God: 
0 thou cite, y sheddest bloude in y myddest 
of the, y thy tyme maye come also : and 
makest the Idols to defyle the withal!. Thou 
hast made thy self gilty, in y bloude y thou 
hast shed: Cl defyled y i y ydols, which thou 
hast made. Thou hast caused thy daies to 
drawe nye, Cl made the tyrne of thy yeares to 
come. Therfore will I make y to be con
founded amoge the Heithe, Cl to be despised 
in all the lodes, whether they be nye or farre 
fro the : they shal laugh y to scorne, thou y 
hast gotte the so foule a name, Cl art full off 
myschefe. 6 Beholde, the rulers of Israel haue 
brought euery man his power, to shed bloude 
in the. In the haue they despised father Cl 
mother, in the haue they oppressed the straii
ger, in the haue they vexed the wyddowe Cl 
the fatherlesse. Thou hast despysed my Sac
tuary, and vnhalowed my Sabbath. 'Mur
therers are there in the, that shed bloude, Cl 

the Heithen, that thou mayest knowe, that I 
am the LORDE. 

And the worde off the LORDE came vnto 
me, sayenge : Thou sonne of man, the house 
of Israel is turned to drosse. c All they that I[ 
shulde be brasse, tynne, yrii Cl leade, are in 
the fyre become drosse. Therfore, thus saieth 
the LORDE God: For so moch as ye all 
are turned in to drosse, beholde : I will 
brynge you together vnto lerusalem, like as 
syluer, brasse, yron, tynne and leade are put 
together in the fornace, and the fyre blowen 
there vnder to melt them : Euen so will I 
gather you, put you in together, and melt you 
in my wrath and indignacion. I will brynge 
you together, and kyndle the fyre of my 
cruell displeasure vnder you, that ye maye be 
melted therin. 

Like as the syluer is melted in the fyre, so 
shall ye also be melted therin: that ye maye 
knowe, how that I the LORDE haue poured 
my wrath vpon you. 

And the worde off the LORDE came vnto 
me, sayege : Thou sonne of mii, tell her: 
Thou art an vn clene londe, which is not 
rayned vpon in the daye off the cruell wrath: 
hthy prophetes that are in the, are sworne 

• lere. 49. c. Eze. 25. a. Amoe 1. c, b Deu, 5. c. 25. c. • Deu. 27. c. Eze. 13. d. Exo. 22. c. f Eze. 12. c.15. b. 
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together to deuoure soules, like as a roaringe 
Lyon, that lyueth by his pray. They receaue 
riches and good, and make many wyddowes 

m in Y· Thy prestes breake my !awe, and 
defyle my Sanctuary. "They put no dyfference 
betwcnc the holy and vnholy, nether discerne 
bet wene the clene and vnclene : they turne 
thnir eyes fro my Sabbathes, and I am vn
halowed amonge them. 

'Thy rulers in the are like rauyshinge 
wohws, to shed bloude, and to destroye soules, 
for their ownc covetous lucre. As for thy 
prophetes, they dawbe with vntempered claye, 
they sc vanities, and prophecie lies vnto them, 
sayenge: the LOR DE God sayeth so, where 
as the LORD E hath not spoken. The people 
in the londe vseth wicked extorcio and rob
bery. 'They vexc the poore and nedy : and 
oppresse the straunger agaynst right. And I 
sought in the lon<le for 11 man, that wolde 
make vp the hedge, and set him self in the 
gappc before me in the liides behalfe, y I 
shulde not vt.terly destroy!' it: but I coude 

I fy11dn none. Therfore wil I poure out my 
eruell displeasure vpon them, and burne them 
in the fyre of my wrath: their owne wayes 
will I recompence vpo their heades, saieth 
the LO RD E God. 

ID)e n·iij. «!:~apter. 

ii THE worde off the LORDE came vnto 
me, sayenge: Thou sonne of man, there 

were two wome, that had one mother: JThese 
(when they were yonge) beganne to playe the 
harlottes in Egipte. There were their brestes 
brussed, and the pappes off their mayden
heade destroyed. The eldest of them was 
l'nlled Oola, and hir yongest sister Ooliba. 
These two were myne, and bare sonnes and 
cloui.rhtr!"'I. Their names were, Samaria, and 
that wns Oola: and Jerusalem, that was Ooliba. 
As for Oola, sl~e beganne to go a whorynge, 
when I had take her to me. She was set on 
fyre vpo11 hir louers the Assirians which had 
to do with her: ·~Ulm the prynce~ and Iordes, 
that wrn· deckte ID costly araye: fayre yonge 
mr•n, lusty ryders of horses. 

Thu~ tliorow hir whordome, she cleued vnto 
all t lw yo11ge men off Assiria: Yee she was 
maddc. vpon them, and defyled herselff with 
all their Idols. Nether ceassed she fro the 

• Loui. 10. c. •Mich. 3. d, Sopb. 3. d. Ezo.13. b. 
• Exo. U. c. d F.zo.10. e. • 4 Ro. 15. d. I 4 Ro.17. o, 

fornicacio, that she vsed with the Egipcians: 
for in hir youth they !aye with her, they 
brussed the brestes of hir maydenheade, and 
poured their wordome vpon her. /Wherfore 
I <lei yuered her in to y hodes of hir louers' 
euen the Assirians, whom she so loued. c Thes~ 
discouered hir shame, toke hir sonnes and 
doughters, and slewe her with the swearde : 
An euell name gat she of all people, ad they 
punyshed her. 

'•Hir sister Ooliba sawe this, iid destroyed 113 
herself with inordinate loue, more then she, (! 

exceaded hir sister in whordome : she Ioued y 
Assirians (which also !aye with her) namely, 
the prynces (! greate lordes, that were clothed 
with all maner of gorgious apparell, all lusty 
horsmen and fayre yonge personnes. Then 
I sawe, that they both were defyled a like. 
But she increased still in whordome: for 
when she sawe men paynted vpon the wall, 
the ymages off the Caldees set forth with 
fresh colours, with fayre gyrdles aboute them, 
and goodly bonettes vpon their heades, lokynge 
all like prynces (after y maner of the Babi
lonii'is and Caldees in their owne londe, where 
they be borne) lnmediatly, as soone as she 
sawe them, she brent in loue vpon them, and 
sent messaiigers for them in to the londe of 
the Caldees. 

Now when the Babiloniiis came to her, 
they !aye with her, and defyled her with their 
whordome, and so was she poluted with them. 
And when hir lust was abated from them, hir 
whordome and shame was discouered (! sene : 
•then my herte forsoke her, like as my herte 
was gone from hir sister also. Neuertheles 
she ned hir whordome euer the longer the 
more, and remembred the dayes off hir youth, 
wherin she had played the harlot in the londe 
off Egipte: she brent in lust vpon them, whose 
flesh was like y flesh of Asses, l and their sede 
like the sede off horses. Thus thou hast re- € 
nued the fylthynesse of thy youth, when thy 
louers bressed thy pappes, and marred thy 
brestes in Egipte. 

Therfore (o Ooliba) thus saieth y LORDE 
God. I will rayse vp thy louers (with whom 
thou hast satisfied thy lust) agayust the, and 
gather them together rounde aboute the: 
Namely, the Babilonians, and all the Caldees: 
Pecod, Schoa and Coa, with all the Assirians: 

1 Ezo. 16. b. • lore. 3. b. 4 Ro. 16. b. • Ese. 47. e. 
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all yonge and fayre louers: prynces and lordes, 
knyghtes and gentlemen, which be all good 
horsmen : These shall come vpon the with 
horses, charettes, Cl a greate multitude of 

I people : which shal be harnessed aboute the 
I on euery syde, with brestplates, sheldes and 

helmettes. I will punysh j before the.m, yee 
they the selues shal punysh the, acordmge to 
their owne iudgmet. I will put my gelousy 
vpon the, so that they shall deale cruelly with 
the. They shal cut of thy nose and thine 
eares, and the remnaunt shall fall thorow the 
swearde. They shall cary awaye thy sonnes 
and doughters, Cl the resydue shalbe brent in 
the fyre. They shal strype the out of thy 
clothes, Cl cary thy costly lewels awaye with 
them. 

i9 Thus will I make an ende off thy fylthy
nesse Cl whordome, which thou hast brought 
out of the lode of Egipte : so that thou shalt 
turne thine eyes nomore after them, Cl cast 
thy mynde nomore vpon Egipte. For thus 
saieth the LORDE: Beholde, I will delyuer 
j in to the bodes of them, whom thou hatest: 
yee euen in to the hondes of them, with who 
thou hast fulfylled thy lust, which shall deale 
cruelly with j : All thy Iaboure shal they take 
with them, and leaue the naked and bare, and 
thus the shame of thy filthy whordome shal 
come to light. All these thinges shal happen 
vnto the, because of thy whordome, which thou 
hast vsed amonge the Gentiles, with whose 
Idols thou hast defyled thy self. Thou hast 
walked in the waye of thy sister, therfore will 
I geue the hir cuppe in thy honde. 

Thus saieth the LORDE God: Thou shalt 
drynke off thy sisters cuppe, how depe Cl farre 
so euer it be to the botome. Thou shalt be 
laughed to scorne; and had as greatly in deri
sion, as is possible. Thou shalt be full off 
dronckennes and sorowe, for the cuppe of thy 
sis~er. Samaria is a cuppe of destruccion Cl 
wa1stmge : the same shalt thou drynke, and 
suppe it out eue to j dregges, yee thou shalt 
eate vp the broken peces off it, and so teare 
thine owne brestes : For euen I haue spoken 
it, saieth the LORDE God. 

iE Therfore thus saieth j LORDE God: For 
so moch as thou hast forgotte me, Cl cast me 
asyde, so beare now thine owne fylthinesse Cl 
whordome. The LORDE sayde morouer 
vnto me : Thou sonne of ma, wilt thou not 

• 4 Re. 21. a. 'Eze. 16. c. 'Exo. 20. d. 

reproue Oola Cl Ooliba ? Shewe the their 
abhominacios : namely, y they haue broke 
their wedlocke, Cl stayned their bodes with 
bloude : yee euen with their Idols haue they 
committed aduoutry, "Cl offred them their owne 
children (to be deuoured) whO they had home 
vnto me. 6 Yee Cl this haue they done vnto 
me also : they haue defyled my Siictuary in 
that same daye, Cl haue vnhalowed my Sab
bath. For when they had slayne their child re 
for their Idols, they came the same daye in to 
my Sanctuary, to defyle it. Lo, this haue 
they done in my house. Besyde all this, thou 
hast sent thy messaungers for men out of 
farre coutrees : and whe they came, thou hast 
bathed, trymmed and set forth thy selff off 
the best fashion : ' thou sattest vpo a goodly 
bed, Cl a table spred before the : whervpon 
thou hast set myne incense and myne oyle. 

Then was there greate cheare with her, !l § 
the men y were sent fro farre coiitrees ouer 
the deserte : vnto these they gaue bracelettes 
vpon their hondes, Cl set glorious crownes 
vpon their heades. Then thought I : no 
doute, these wil vse their harlotry also with 
yoder olde whore. And they wente in to her, 
as vnto a comon harlot: Euen so wente they 
also to Oola Cl Ooliba, those filthy women. 

4 0 ye all that loue vertue and rightuous
nes, iudge the, punysh them : as aduoutrers 
and murtherers ought to be iudged and 
punyshed. For they are breakers off wed
locke, and the bloude is in their hondes. 
Wherfore thus saieth the LORDE God: 
bringe a greate multitude off people vpon 
them, and make them be scatred and spoyled: 
these shal stone them, and gorre them with 
their sweardes. They shal slaye their sonnes 
and doughters and burne vp their houses with 
fyre. 

Thus will I destroye all soch fylthynes out 
off the londe : that all women may lerne, not 
to do after youre vnclenesse. And so they 
shall !aye youre fylthinesse vpon youre owne 
selues, and ye shalbe punyshed for the synnes, 
that ye haue committed with youre Idols : !l 
ye shall knowe, that I am the LORDE. 

~fit n:iiij. ~apttr. 

I N the ix. yeare, in the x. Moneth, the '! 
x. daye off the Moneth, came the worde 

off the LORDE vnto me, sayenge: 0 thou 

d Leui. 20. b. Eze. 16. d. 
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sonne off man, wryte vp th~ name off this 
daye, yee eue j houre of this present daye : 
when the ky.nge of Babilon ~et himself agaynst 
lerusalc. Shewe y obstmate housholde a 
parable, I! speake vnto the : Thus sa)'.eth the 
LO RD E God: Get the a pot, set 1t on, (l 

poure water in to it: put all the peces together 
in it, all the good peces: the Joyne and the 
shulcler, I! fyll it with the best bones. Ta~e one 
off the best she pc, 11 an heape off bones Witha~I : 
let it boy le well, I! let the bones seyth well then~. 

With that, sayde the LORDE God on this 
maner: 'Wo be vnto the bloudy cite oft pot, 
whervpon the rustynesse hiigeth, and 1s not 
yet scoured awaye. Take out the peces that 
are in it, one after another: there ne<le no 
lottes be cast therfore, for the bloude is yet in 
it. Vpon a playne <lrye stone hath she poured 
it, an<l not vpon the groun<le, that it might be 
coueretl with dust. And therfore haue l letten 

ta her poure hir bloude vpon a playne drye stony 
rocke, because it shulde not be hid, and that 
I might hringe my wrothfull imlignacion and 
v11ngeaunce vpon her. 

Wherfore, thus saieth j LORDE God: 
0, wo be vnto that bloudthurstie cite, for who 
I wil prepare a heape off wodde : beare thou 
j bones together, kyndle thou the fyre, seeth 
the flesh, let all be well sodde, that the bones 
maye be suckte out. Morouer, set the pot 
emptye vpon the coales, that it maye be warme 
and the metall hote : that the fylth and rusty
nesse maye be consumed. But it will not go 
off, there is so moch off it: the rustinesse 
must be brent out. Thy filthinese is abhomi
nable, for I wolde haue clensed the, but thou 
woldest not be clensed. Thou canst not be 
pourged from thine vnclennesse, till I haue 
po11rc1\ my wrothfull indignacion vpon the. 
1':111·11 I the LORDE haue so deuysed: Yee 
it_ j, •·onw therto allre<ly, that I will do it. I 
w1U 1101 i-:o hacke, I will. not spare, I wil not 
hi' 111tn•at.ed: but acordmge to thy wayes iid 
y111ag111ac1011~, thou shalt be punyshed, saieth 
th!' LOH I H. Go1l. 

11€ Auel 1111• worde off the LORDE came vnto 
nw, sayP11gp: Thou sonne off man beholde 
I .will t11k1• awaye the pleasure off thine eye~ 
with a plagl': yet shalt thou nether mourne 
ner Wl'I"" ner water thy chekes therfore: thou 
mayPst. 1111111rne by thy selff alone but vse no 
deadly lumcntncion. Holde on' thy bonet, 

" Eze. 17. 11, Eze. 11. b. b Nnu. 3. e. Aha. !. ll, 
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and put on thy shues vpon thy fete, couer not 
thy face, and eate no mourners bred. So I 
spake vnto the people by tymes in the morn
ynge, and at euen my wyfe dyed : then vpon 
the nexte morow, I dyd as I was comaunded. 
And j people sayde vnto me : wilt thou not 
tell vs, what that signifieth, which thou doest? 
I answered them, the worde off the LORDE 
came vnto me, sayege : Tell the house of 
Israel, thus saieth j LORDE God: beholde 
I wil suspende my Sanctuary : eue the glor; 
of youre p~wer, the pleasure of youre eyes, 
and the thmge that ye loue: youre sonnes 
and doughters whom ye haue left, shal fall 
thorow the swerde. 

Like as I haue done, so shall _ye do also: ill 
Y c shal not hyde youre faces, ye shal eate no 
mourners bred : youre bonettes shal ye haue 
vpon youre heades, 11 shues vpon youre fete. 
Ye shal nether mourne ner wepe, but in youre 
synnes ye shal be soroufull, and one repete with 
another. Thus Ezechiel is youre shewtoke. 
For Joke as he hath done, so (when this 
commeth) ye shall do also: that ye maye lerne 
to knowe, that I am j LORDE God. But 
beholde, 0 thou sonne of man : In the daye 
when I take from them their power, their 
ioye and honoure, the lust off their eyes, the 
burthe of their bodies: namely, their sonnes 
an<l doughters : The shall there one escape, 
and come vnto the, for to shewe the. In that 
daye shal thy mouth be opened to him, which 
is escaped, that thou mayest speake, and be 
nomore domme: Yee and thou shalt be their 
shewtoke, that they maye knowe, how that I 
am the LORDE. 

€be n·&. <a:~apter. 

T HE worde of the LORDE came vnto !! 
me, sayenge : Thou sonne of man, set 

thy face agaynst y Ammonites, )rophecy vpon 
them, and saye vnto the A1!1momtes: H~are the 
worde off the LORDE God, Thus saieth the 
LORDE God: For so mochas thou spPakest 
ouer my Sanctuary: A ha, I trow it. be now sus
pended : and ouer the lo~1<le of Israel, I trow 
it be now desolate : yee ad ouer the house of 
Iuda, I trow they be now le<l awaye presoners: 
Beholde, I will clelyuer j t.o the people of the 
east, y they maye haue the in possession: 
these shal set their castels and houses in the. 
They shall eate thy frute, and drynke vp thy 1 

__ ' Eze. ~l. d. lore. 49. a. J 
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mylcke. As for Rabath, I wil make of it a 
stall for camels, and of Ammon a shepefolde : 
and ye shal knowe, that I am the LORDE. 

For thus saieth the LORDE God: In so 
moch as thou hast clapped with thin~ hond~s, 
and stamped with thy fete, yee re1oysed . m 
thine herte ouer the londe of Israel with 
despyte : beholde, I wil stretch out myne hode 
ouer the also, and delyuer the, to be spoyled 
off the Heithen, and rote the out from amonge 
the people, and cause the be destroyed out 

m off all londes : yee I will make the be layed 
waist, that thou mayest knowe, that I am the 
LORDE. 

Thus saieth y LORDE God: •For so 
moch as Moab and Seir do saye : As for the 
house off luda, it is but like as all other 
Getiles be : Therfore beholde, I will make 
the cities off Moab weapenlesse, and take 
awaye their strength : their cities and chefe 
coastes off their londe, which are the pleasures 
off the countre: As namely. Betiesimoth, 
Baalmeo and Cariathaim : these will I open 
vnto the off the east, y they maye fall vpon 
the Ammonites : and will geue it them in 
possession: so that the Ammonites shal no 
more be had in remebraunce amonge the 
Heithen. Euen thus will I punysh Moab 
also, that they maye knowe, how that I am 
the LORDE. 

Morouer, thus sayeth the LORDE God: 
6 Because that Edom hath avenged ~ eased 
himself vpon the house off luda, therfore thus 
saieth the LORDE: I will reach out myne 
honde vpon Edom, and take awaye man and 

«I: beest out off it. From Themii vnto Dedan 
wil I make it desolate, they shalbe slayne with 
the swearde. Thorow my people of Israel, 
'wil I avenge me agayne vpo Edo: they shal 
hiidle him, acordinge to my wrath and indig
nacio, so that they shal knowe my vengeaunce, 
saieth the LO RD E God. 

Thussaieth y LORDE God: dForsomoch 
as the Philistynes haue done this: namely, 
taken vengeaunce with despitefull stomackes, 
and off an olde euell will set them selues to 
destroye: Therfore thus saieth the LORDE 
God: Beholde, I wil stretch out myne bode 
ouer the Philistynes, and destroye the de
stroyer, and cause all the remnaunt off the 
see coast to perish. A greate vengeaunce will 

I take vpon them, and punysh them cruelly : 
that they maye knowe, how that I am the 
LORDE, which haue avenged me off them. 

QI:f)e n:bi. €f)apter. 

I T happened, that in the xi. yeare, the first '.ii 
daye off the Moneth, the worde of the 

LORDE came vnto me, sayenge: •Thou 
sonne of man, Because that Tyre hath spoken 
vpon lerusalem : A ha, now I trow the portes 
of the people be broken, and she turned vnto 
me, for I haue destroyed my bely full. Yee 
therfore saieth y LORDE God: Beholde 0 
Tyre, I will vpo the, I wil bringe a greate 
multitude off people agaynst y, like as whe 
the see aryseth with his wawes : These shal 
breake the walles off Tyre, and cast downe 
hir towres : I wil scrape the grounde from her, 
and make her a bare stone : yee as the dry
enge place, where the fyshers hange vp their 
nettes by the see syde. Euen I haue spoken 
it, sayeth the LORDE God. The Getiles 
shal spoyle her : hir doughters vpon the felde 
shall perish with the swearde, y they maye 
knowe, how that I am the LORDE. 

For thus saieth the LORDE God: Be- m 
holde, I will brynge hither Nabuchodonosor 
(which is the kynge off Babilon ~ a kynge of 
kynges) from the North, vpo Tyre, with 
horses, charettes, horsmen and with a greate 
multitude of people. Thy daughters that are 
in the londe, shal he slaye with y swearde : 
But agaynst y, he shall make bullworkes ~ 
graue vp dyches aboute the, ~ lift vp his 
shylde agaynst y. His slynges ~ batelriimes 
shal he prepare for thy walles, ~ with his 
weapes breake downe thy towres. The dust 
of his horses shal couer y, they shalbe so 
many : thy walles shal shake at the noyse of y 
horse men, charettes ~ wheles: when he cometh 
to thy portes, as men do in to an open cite. 
With the hoffes off his horse fete, shal he 
treacle downe all thy stretes. 

He shal slaye thy people with the swearde, 
~ breake downe the pilers of thy strength. 
They shal waist awaye thy riches, ~ spoyle 
thy marchaudise. Thy walles shal they breake 
downe, ~ destroye thy houses of pleasure. 
Thy stones, thy tymbre ~ foundacions, shall 
they cast in the water. Thus wil I brynge 
the melody of thy songes,f ~the voyce of thy 
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mynstrelsy to an ende, so that they shal no-
«r more be herde. I wil make a bare stone off 

the, yee a dryenge place for nettes, and shalt 
neuer be buylded agayne: For eue I t 
LORDI•: haue spoken it, sayeth the LORDE 
God: thus hath the LORDE God spoken 
concernynge Tyre : The Iles shall be moued 
at the noyse off thy fall, ~ at the crie of the 
slayne, y shal be murthured in the. All 
kyngcs olf the see shall come downe from 
their seote~ regoll: they shal Jaye awaye their 
ro11h1••, mul put off' their costly clothinge: Yee 
with tremblingo shal they be clothed, they 
shall syt vpii the grounde : they shal be afrayed 
at thy sodane fall, and be abasshed at the. 

They shal mourne for the, and saye vnto 
the : 0 thou noble cite, y hast bene so greatly 
occupyed off olcle, "thou that hast bene the 
strongest vpon the see with thine inhabitours 
off whom all men stode in feare : How art 
thou now so vtterly destroyed? Now at the 
l t ynw off thy fall the inhabitours off the Iles, 
i yee and the Iles them seines shall stonde in 

0 I ft•arn at thine ende. For thus sayeth the 
I LOHDE God: when I make the a desolate 
' cite (as other cities be, that no man dwell in) 

and when I brynge the depe vpon the, y 
greate waters maye couer the : Then will I 
cast the downe vnto them, that descende in 
to y pytte : vnto a people that hath bene loge 
deed, and set the in a londe y is beneth, like 
the olde wyldernes, with them which go downe 
to their graues, so y no mii shal dwell more 
in the. And I wil make the to be no more 
in honoure, in the lode of the lyuynge. I wil 
make an ende off the, ad thou shalt be gone. 
Though thou be sought for, yet shalt thou 
not be founde for euermore, saieth y LORDE 
Urn I. 

€be ,·rbij. «tbapttr. 

'11 ,... I ~ 11 E worde off the LO RD E came vnto 
ml', sayenge: 0 thou sonne off mii, 

] make a l~1~11mtahle. coelaynte vpon Tyre, ~ 
illY<' rnto I yre? which Is a porte off the see, 
y 1wt·11p1Pth with moch people: 6 and many 
11,.,: tin" 'Jlcaketh y LORDE God: 0 Tyre 
I 111111 hu.t 1<ayde: wliat, I am a noble cite, thy 
horc l"r' ur" 111 the myddest of the see, and thy 
h11ylcl"r' haue made the maruelous goodly. 
All thy tahleH haue they made of Cipre trees 
of t.he mount Senir. Fro Libanus haue they 

jfo. 1mrn;t. 
take Cedre trees, to make the mastes : ~ the 
Okes of Hasan to make the rowers. 

Thy boordes haue they made of yuery, ~ 
of costly wad out of the Ile of Cethim. Thy 
sale was of whyte small nedle worke out off 
the londe of Egipte, to hiige vpii thy mast: ~ 
thy hanginges of yalow sylcke ~ purple, out of 
y Iles of Elisa. They of Sidii ~ Arnad were 
thy maryners, ~ the wysest in Tyre were thy 
shypmasters. The eldest and wysest at Gebal 
were they, that mended~ stopped thy shippes. 

All shippes off the see with their shipme 
occupied their marchaundies in the. The 
Perses, Lydians and Lybians were in thyne 
boost, and helped the to fight: these hanged 
vp their shildes ~ helmettes with the, these 
set forth thy beuty. 

They off Arnad were with thine hoost 
roiide aboute thy walles, ~ were thy watch
men vpon thy towres : these hanged vp their 
shildes roiide aboute thy walles, and made the 
maruelous goodly. Tharsis occupied with the m 
in all maner of wares, in syluer, yron, tynne 
and lead, and made thy market greate. lauan, 
Tubal and Mesech were thy marchauntes, 
which brought the men, ~ ornamentes off 
metall for thy occupyenge. They off the 
house of Thogarma brought vnto the at the 
tyme off thy Marte, horse, horsmen and mules. 
' They off Dedan were thy marchaiites : and 
many other Iles that occupyed with the, 
brought the wethers, elephiit bones and Pay
cockes for a present. The Sirians occupied 
with the, because of thy dyuerse workes, and 
increased thy marchaundies, with Smaragdes, 
with scarlet, with nedle worke, with whyte 
lynninge cloth, with sylcke and with Christall. 

luda and the londe off Israel occupide with 
the, and brought vnto thy markettes, wheate, 
balme, bony, oyle, ~ triacle. Damascus also 
vsed marchaiidies with t.he, in the best wyne 
and whyte woll: because thy occupienge was 
so greate, and thy wares so many. Dan, 
lauan and Meusal hauc brought vnto thy 
mark~ttes, yron redy made, with Casia and 
Calamus, acorrlinge to t.hyne occupienge. 
Dedau occupied with the, in fayre tapestry 
worke and quyszhyns. Arabia~ all the princes 
off Cedar haue occupied with the, in shepe, 
wethers and goates. 

The marchnuntes off Seba and Rema haue 
occupied also with the, in all costly spices, in 
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§o. bco:n:tj. Qebt propbtt ~ttbttl. ~bap. J;J;bttj. 
all precious stones and golde, which they 
brought vnto thy marckettes. Haran, Chene 
and Eden, the marchauntes off Saba, Assiria 
and Chelmad, were all doers with y and occu
pied with the : In costly raymen~, off yalow 
sylke and nedle worke, (very p:ec10us, tt ther
fore packte tt boiide together with roapes) Yee 
and in Cedre wodde, at the tyme off thy marck
ettes. The shippes of Tharsis were the chefe 
off thy occupienge. . . 

€: Thus thou art full, and m greate worsh1pe, 
euen in the myddest off the see. Thy ma
ryners were euer brynginge vnto the out of 
many waters. But y easte wynde shal ouer
beare the in to the myddest off the see: so y 
thy wares, thy marchaiidies, thy ryches, thy 
maryners, thy shipmasters, thy helpers, thy 
occupiers (that brought the thinges necessary) 
the men off warre that are in the : yee and all 
thy comons shall perish in the myddest off the 
see, in the daye off thy fall. The suburbes 
shall shake at the loude crie off thy shippmen. 
All whirry men, and all maryners vpo the 
see, shall leape out of their boates, and set 
them selues vpon the lode. They shal lift vp 
their voyce because off the, and make a la
mentable crye. They shall cast dust vpon 
their heades, ad lye downe in the asshes. 
They shal shaue them selues, tt put sacke cloth 
vpqn them for thy sake. 

They shall mourne for the with hertfull 
sorow, and heuy lamentacion, yee their child
ren also shall wepe for the : Alas, what cite 
hath so bene destroyed in the see, as Tyre is? 
When thy wares tt marchaundies came fro the 
sees, thou gauest all people ynough. The 
kynges off the earth hast thou made rich, 
thorow the multitude off thy wares and occu
pienge : But now art thou cast downe in to 
the depe of the see, all thy resorte of people 
is perished with the. All they that dwell in 
the Iles are abasshed at the, and all their 
kynges are afrayed, yee their faces haue 
chaunged coloure. The marchauntes of the 
nacions wondre at the, In that thou art so clene 
brought to naught, tt comest nomore vp. 

tq)e ).'J.'biij. €:~apter. 

B THE worde of the LORDE came vnto 
me, sayenge : Thou sonne of man, tell 

the prynce of Tyre:• Thus saieth the LORDE 

I 
God : because thou hast a proude hert and 

• Eze. 26. 27. • Esa. 14. c. 

hast sayde : 6 I am a God, I haue my seate in 
the myddest off the see like a god : where as 
thou art but a man tt not God, tt yet stondest 
in thine owne coceate, that thou art God : 
Beholde, thou thynkest thy selfe wyser then 
Daniel, that there is no secretes hyd from y.' 
With thy wiszdome tt thy vnderstodinge, thou 
hast gotte the greate welthynesse, and gathered 
treasure of syluer tt golde. With thy greate 
wiszdome and occupienge, hast thou increased 
thy pow~r, and because of thy greate riches 
thy hert is proude. 

Therfore thus saieth y LORDE God: For 
so moch as thou hast hft vp thine herte, as 
though thou werst God : beholde, I wil bringe 
enemies vpon the, euen the tyrauntes of the 
Heithe : these shal drawe out their sweardes 
vpon thy beuty and wiszdome, and shall de-
fy le thy glory. They shal cast the downe to Jl3 
the pytte, so that thou shalt dye in the middest 
of the see, as they that be slayne. Let se, yff 
thou wilt saye then (before the that slaye y) 
I am God: where as thou art but a man, and 
not God, in the hondes of them that slaye 
the. Dye shalt thou, euen as the vncircum
cised in the bodes of y enemies : for I myself 
haue spoken it, saieth the LORDE God. 

Morouer, the worde off the LORDE came 
vnto me, sayenge : Thou sonne off man, make 
a lamentable complaynte ouer the kynge of 
Tyre, tt tell him: Thus saieth the LORDE 
God: Thou art a seale of a licknesse, full off 
wyszdome tt excellent beuty. Thou hast bene 
in v pleasaiit garde off God: thou art decte 
with all maner of precious stones : with Ruby, 
Topas, Christall, lacyncte, Onyx, laspis, 
Saphir, Smaragde, Carbiicle, tt golde. Thy 
beuty tt y holes y be in y were set forth in 
the daye of thy creacion. Thou art a fayre 
Cherub, stretched wyde out for to couer. 

I haue set the vpon the holy mount off 
God, there hast thou bene, and walked amoge 
the fayre glisteringe stones. From the tyme 
of thy creacion thou hast bene right excellent, 
tyll wickednesse was founde in the. d Because €: 
off thy greate marchaundise, thy hert is full 
of wickednesse, tt thou hast offended. Ther
fore wil I cast the from the mount of God, (0 
thou coueringe Cherub) and destroye the 
amoge the glisteringe stones. Thy hert was 
proude in thy fayre beuty, tt thorow thy beuty 
thou hast destroyed thy wiszdome. I will 
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ar:bt propbd ~ttbitl. .;ffo. lJtrmiij.' 
cast y downe to the grounde, (! y in y sight 
of kynges. Thou hast defyled thy Siictuary, 
with the greate wickednesse off thy onright
uous occupyenge. I wil bringe a fyre from 
the myd<lest of the, to consume the : ad wil 
make the to asshes, in the sight of all the y 
loke vpon the. All they that haue. be_ne ac
quaunterl with the amonge the He1thc, shal 
be abasshe<l at the: seinge thou art so clene 
brought to naught, and comest no more vp. 

And thE> worde off the LORDE came vnto 
me, soyenge : Thou sonne of man, set thy 
face agaynst Sidii, Prophecie vpo it, and 
speake. "Thus saieth the LORDE God: 
Heholde o Sidon, I wil vpii the, (! get me 
honoure in the: that it maye be knowne, how 
that I am y LORDE, when I punysh her, ci; 

IJ get me honoure in her. .For I will sende 
pestilence (! bloud sheddinge in to hir stretes, 
so y those which be slayne with the swerde, 
shal lye rounrle aboute in the myddest of her: 
re tlwy shal knowe, that I am the LORDE. 
Sh .. shnl no more be a prickinge thorne, (! an 
hurtingc brere vuto the house of Israel, ner 
vnto th;:; that lye rounde aboute her and hate 
her : oml they shat knowe, that I am the 
LORDE. 

Thus saieth the LORDE God: when I 
gather the housholde of Israel together agayne, 
from the nacions amonge whom they be 
scatred: then shal I be sanctified in the, in y 
sight of the Getiles: (!they shal dwell in the 
lode, y I gaue to my seruaunt Iacob. They 
shal dwell safely therin, 6 buylde houses, and 
plante vynyardes: Yee safely shal they dwell 
therin, when I haue punyshed all those, that 
despyse them rounde aboute : and then shall 
they knowe, y I am the LORDE their God. 

llrb1 n-i~. €baphr. 
R I~ thE> x. yeare, vpon the xij. daye off the 

x. Moneth, the wor<le of the LORDE 
c111m• vnto me, saycge: '0 thou sonne off ma, 
set now thy face agaynst Pharao the kynge off 
Ei;(iplc, l'rophocye agaynst him and agaynst 
t lw w holt• 1,-,i1e of Egipte: Speake, and tell 
him, thu~ Haieth the LORDE God: beholde 
o l'lumlll thou kinge of Egipte, I wil vpii the: 
!1~011 w

1
c11IP whall fysh, y lye.st in thy waters: 

l hou 'f sayest : the water 1s myne, I haue 
made ti. myself. I wil put an hoke in thy 

•Joel 3. •· Z1u·h. 9. e. • Deu. !B. c. Eea. 65. d. 
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chawes, ci; hage all the fish in thy waters vpii 
thy skales: after y I wil drawe the out of thy 
waters, yee (! all the fish of thy waters that 
hange vpon thy skales. 

I wil cast the out vpon the dry lode with 
the fish of thy waters, so that thou shalt lye 
vpon the felde. Thou shalt not be gathered 
ner taken vp, but shalt be meate for the 
beestes of the felde, (! for the foules off the 
ayre: that all they which dwell in Egipte, 
ma ye knowe, that I am the LO RD E: be
cause thou hast bene a staff of rede to the 1 

house of Israel. d When they toke holde of y 
with their hode thou brakest and prycdest 
them on euery syde : and yff they leaned vpii 
the, thou brakest, ad hurtdest the reynes 
of their backes. Therfore, thus sayeth the 
LORDE God: beholde, I will brynge a Ji3 
swearde vpon the, and rote out of the both 
man and beest. Yee the londe of Egipte 
shalbe desolate and waist, (! they shal knowe, 
that I am the LO RD E : Because he sayde : 
the water is mine, I my self haue made it. 
Beholde therfore, I wil vpon the, Cl vpon thy 
waters : I will make the londe off Egipte 
waist and desolate, from the towre of Syenes 
vnto the borders of the Moriiis londe: so that 
in xi. yeares there shall no fote off man walke 
there, nether fote of catell go there, nether 
shal it be inhabited. I wil make the londe of 
Egipte to be desolate amonge other waist 
countrees, and her cities to lye voyde xi. I 
yeares, amonge other voyde cities : And I wil 
sca~re the Egipcians amonge the Heithen and 
nac1ons. 

Agayne, thus sayeth the LORDE God: 
Whe the xi. yeares are expyred,' I wil gather 
the Egipcians together agayne, out off the 
naciiis, amonge wh<I they were scatred, and 
wil bringe the presoners off Egipte agayne in 
to the londe off Pathures their owne natyue 
countre, that they maye be there a lowly small 
kyngdome : yee they shal be thE> smallest 
amonge other kyngdomes, lest they exalte 
them selues aboue the Heithen: for I will so 
mynish them, that they shall nomore rule the 
Heithen. They shall nomore be an hope vnto 
the house off Israel, nether prouoke the eny
more to wickednesse, to cause them tume 
backe, and to folowe them : iid they shal knowe, 
that I am the LORDE God. 
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er In the xxvij. yeare, the first daye of the 
first Moneth, came y worde off the LORDE 
vnto me, sayenge : Thou sonne off man, Na
buchodonosor the kynge off Babilon hath 
made his hoost, with greate trauayle and 
laboure to come before Tyre : that euery 
heade maye be balde, and euery shulder bare. 
Yet hath Tyre geuen nether him ner his hoost 
eny rewarde, for y greate trauayle y he hath 
taken there. Therfore thus saieth y LORDE 
God : beholde I will geue the lode of Egipte 
vnto Nabuchodonosor the kynge off Babilo, y 
he maye take awaye all hi_r substaiice, robbe 
hir robberies, ad spoyle h1r spoyles, to paye 
his hoost their wagies withall. I wil geue him 
the londe of Egipte for his laboure, that he 
toke for me before Tyre. At the same tyme 
wil I cause the horne off the house of Israel 
to growe forth, ct open thy mouth agayne 
amonge them : that they maye knowe, how 
that I am the LORDE. 

~~e m:. l!t~apter. 
qi: MOROUER, theworde off the LORDE 

came vnto me, sayenge : Thou sonne 
of man, prophecy (!; speake : thus saieth the 
LO RDE God: a Mourne, WO worth this daye, 
for the daye is here, the daye of y LORDE 
is come : the darcke daye of y Heithe, the 
houre is at honde, the swearde commeth vpon 
Egipte. When the wounded men fall downe 
in Egipte, when hir people are taken awaye, 
and when hir foundacios are destroyed: the 
Morians londe shal be afrayed, yee the Mo
rians londe, Lybia <!: Lydia, all their comon 
people, <!: Chub, <!: all y be confederate vnto 
the, shal fall with the thorow v swearde. 

Thus saieth y LO RD E: The maynteyners 
of the lode of Egipte shal fall, the pryde of 
hir power shal come downe : eue vnto the 
tower off Syenes shall they be slayne downe 
with the swearde, saieth y LORDE God: 

JS amonge other desolate countrees they shal be 
made desolate, <!: amoge other waist cities they 
shalbe waisted. And they shal knowe, y I am 
y LORDE, when I kyndle a fyre in Egipte, 
<!: when all hir helpers are destroyed. 

At that tyme, shal there messaungers go 
forth fro me in shippes, to make y carelesse 
Morians afrayed : , and sorowe shal come vpon 
them in the daye of Egipte, for doutles it shal 
come. Thus saieth the LORDE God: I wil 

• Eze. 29. 31. 32. 

make an ende of the people of Egipte thorow 
the houde of Nabuchodonosor kynge of Ba
bilon. He and his people with him, yee and 
the cruell tyrauntes of the Heithen shalbe 
brought to destroye the londe. They shal 
drawe out their sweardes vpon Egipte and 
fyll the londe full of slayne men. I will drye 
vp their floudes of water, ad sell the lode in to 
the hondes of wicked people. The lode and 
all y is therin, wil I destroye thorow the ene
mies. Eue I the LORDE haue sayde it. 

And thus saieth the LORDE God: I will 
destroye the Idols, and brynge the ymages of 
Noph to an ende. 6 There shal nomore be a 
prynce of Egypte, and a fearfulnesse will I er 
sende in to the Egipcians londe. As for Pa
thures, I wil make it desolate, ad kyndle a 
fyre in Zoan. Alexandria will I punysh, <!: 
poure my wrothfull indignacio vpo Sin, which 
is the strength of Egipte. All the sustaunce 
of Alexandria will I destroye, and kyndle a 
fyre in Egipte. 

Sin shalbe in greate heuynesse, Alexandria 
shalbe roted out, and Noph shall haue daylie 
sorowe. The best men off Heliopolis <!: Bu
basto shalbe slayne with the swearde, ad caried 
awaye captyue. At Taphnis the daye shalbe 
darcke, when I breake there the scepter of 
the londe of Egipte, and when y pompe of hir 
power shal haue an ende. A cloude shal 
couer her, and hir doughters shalbe led awaye 
in to captyuyte. Thus will I punysh Egipte, that 
they maye knowe, how that I am the LORDE. 

It happened in the xi. yeare, vpon the ~ 
seueth daye of y first Moneth, y the LO RDES 
worde came vnto me, sayege : Beholde, thou 
sonne of ma, I wil breake y arme of Pharao 
kynge of Egipte : and lo, it shal not be boiide 
vp to be healed, nether shal eny playstre be 
layed vpon it, for to ease it, or to make it so 
stroge, as to holde a swearde. Therfore, thus 
saieth the LORDE God: beholde, I will vpon 
Pharao y kinge of Egipte, <!: brusse his stroge 
arme (yet is it but a broken one) ct will smyte 
the swearde out of his honde. 

As for the Egipcians, I wil scatre them 
amonge the Heithen, <!: strowe the in the 
londes aboute. Agayne I wil strength y arme 
of the kinge of Babilo, <!: geue him my swearde 
in his hOde : but I wil breake Pharaos arme, 
so y he shal holde it before him piteously, 
like a wounded man. 

• Zach. 13. a. 
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Yee I will stablish the kynge of Babilos 

arme, I! the armes of Pharao shal fall downe : 
that it ma ye be knowne, that I am the LO RDE, 
which geue the kynge off Babilon my swearde 
in his h<-><lc, that he maye drawe it out vpon 
the londe of Egipte: and that when I scat.re 
the E~ipcians umonge the Gentiles, and strowe 
them in y !<"ides aboute, they maye knowe, y I 
am the LOitDE. 

€~r mi. ~aptrr. 
~ MOllOllER, it happened in the xi. yeare 

y fir~t daye of the thirde Moneth, that 
the worde of the LORDE came vnto me, 
sayenge : •Thou sonne of man, speake vnto 
Pharao the kynge of Egipte, ad to all his 
people: Whom art thou like in thy great
nesse ? Beholde, Assur was like a Cedre tre 
vpii the mount of Libanus, with fayre brauches: 
80 thicke, that he gaue shadowes, and shot out 
vnry hye. His toppe reached vnto the cloudes. 
The watrrs made him greate, and the depe 
Sl't him vp an hye. Roi1de aboute the rotes 
of him r:lne there floudcs of water, he sent 
out his litle ryuers vnto all the trees of the 
felde. Therfore was he hyer the all the trees 
of the fel<le, and thorow y multitude of waters 
that he sent fro him, he optayned many and 
longe braunches. All foules of the ayre made 
their nestes in his braiiches, vnder his bowes 
gedred all the beast.es of :9' folde, I! vnder his 
shadow dwelt all people. Fayre and beutifull 
was he in his greatnesse, and in the length of 
his braunches, for his rote stode besyde greate 
waters : no Cedre tre might hyde him. In 
the pleasaiit garden of God, there was no 
Fyrre tre like his braiiches, the playne trees 
w••rc not like ~ bowes of him. All the trees 
in th<' g1mlen off God might not be copared 
v11t11 him in hi.s be~ty: so fayre. and goodly 
had I mad11 hnn with the multitude of his 
brnmll'lw": In so moch, y all the trees in the 
pl .. as11l11 g11rdc of God, had envye at hi. 

IB Tlwrfon·, thus saieth the LORDE God: For 
~" mrwh a•. he hath. lift vp himself so hie, I! 
"'.rPfrlwd his toppe 111 to the cloudes, I! seinge 
h1' l11•r1 1s p~ou<le in his highnesse: I wil 
1IPl)11"r 111111 .m_to t. hondes of )f mightiest 
a11111g•• f 1 leithe, which shall rote him out. 
Acordlg" to his wickednes will I cast him 
a~ay•', th" enemies shal destroye him, I! the 
mighty men of the Heithen shall so scatre 

him, that his ?raunches shal lye vpon all 
mountaynes I! m all valleys : his bowes shall 
be broken downe to the grounde thorow out 
the londe. Th~n all the people of the londe 
shal go from his shadowe, and forsake him. 
When he is falle, all :Y foules of y ayre shal 
syt vpon him, and afl wilde beestes of the 
felde shal go aboute amonge his braiiches : so 
that from hence forth, no tre in the water 
shall attayne to his hyenesse, nor reach his 
toppe vnto the cloudes, nether shall eny tre 
off the water stonde so hye, as he hath done. 
For vnto death shall they all be delyuered 
vnder the earth, and go downe to y graue, 
like other men. 

Morouer, thus saieth the LORDE God: a 
In the dar,e when he goeth downe to the 
graue, I wil cause a lamentacion to be made. 
I will couer the depe vpon him, I will staunch 
his floudes, and the greate waters shalbe 
restrayned. I shall cause Libanus to be 
soroufull for his sake, and all the trees off the 
felde shall be smytte. I wil make the Heithen 
shake at the sounde of his fall, 6 when I cast 
him downe to hell, with them y descende in 
to the pytte. All the trees of Eden, with all 
the chosen and best trees of Libanus, yee and 
all they that are planted vpon the waters, shal 
rnourne with him also in the lower habitacios: 
for they shal go downe to hell with him, vnto 
the that be slayne with the swearde, which 
dwelt afore vnder the shadow off his arme 
amoge the Heit.he. To whom shalt thou be 
lickened, that art so glorious I! greate, amonge 
the trees off Eden ? Yet art thou cast downe 
vnder y earth ( amonge the trees off .Eden) 
where thou must lye amonge the vn~1rcum
cised, with them that be slayne with the 
swearde. Euen thus is it with Pharao I! all 
his people, saieth the LORDE God. 

Wf)r nlij. l[~aptn. 

I N the xij. yeare, the first. daye of the xij. !( 
Moneth, the worde of the LOR DE came 

vnto me, sayenge : Thou sonne of man, take 
vp a lamentacion vp~ l'h~rao the kynge of 
Egipte, I! saye vnt.o him: Thou art reputed 
as a Lyon of the Heit.hen, I! as a whalfish in 
the see. Thou castest thy waters aboute the, 
thou troublest the waters with thy fete, and 
stampest in their floudes. Thus sayeth the 
LO RD E God : d I wil sprede my net ouer y, I 
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namely, a greate multitude-of people: these 
shal dryue the in to my yarne, for I will cast 
the vp6 the lode, and let the lye vp6 the felde, 
that all the foules of the ayre maye syt vp6 
the : I wil geue all the beastes of the felde 
ynough off the. Thy flesh will I cast vp6 the 
hilles, and fyll the valleys with thy hyenesse. 
I will water the londe with the abundaunce 
off thy bloude euen to the moiitaynes, ct y 
valleys shal be full off the. 

a When thou art put out, I will couer the 
heauen, and make his starres dymme. I will 
sprede a cloude ouer the Sonne, ad the Moone 

JB shall not geue hir light. All the lightes off 
heauen will I put out ouer the, and bringe 
darcknesse vpon thy londe, saieth y LORDE 
God. I wil trouble the hertes off many peo
ple, when I bringe thy destruccion amoge the 
Heithen and countrees, whom thou knowest 
not. Yee I will make many people with their 
kynges so afrayed thorow y, that their hayre 
shal stonde vp, whe I shake my swearde at 
their faces. Sodenly shal they be astonnyed, 
euery man in him self, at y daye of thy fall. 

For thus saieth the LORDE God: the 
kynge of Babilons swearde shal come vpon y, 
with y sweardes of the worthies will I smyte 
downe thy people. All they that be mightie 
amonge the Getiles, shal waist the proude 
pompe of Egipte, and brynge downe all hir 
people. All the catell also of Egipte wil I 
destroye, that they shal come nomore vp6 the 
waters : so that nether mas fote ner beastes 

€: clawe, shal stere them eny more. Then wil I 
make their waters cleare, and cause their 
floudes to runne like oyle, sayeth the LORDE 
God: when I make the londe of Egipte deso
late, and when y countre with all that is 
therin, shalbe layde waist: and whe I smyte 
all the which dwell in it, that they maye knowe, 
that I am the LORDE. This is the mourn
ynge, that the doughters off the Heithen shall 
make : Yee a sorow and lamentaci6 shal they 
take vp, vpon Egipte and all hir people, 
saieth the LORDE God. 

In the xij. yeare, the xv. daye of the 
Moneth, came the worde off the LORDE 
vnto me sayenge : Thou sonue of man. Take 
vp a lamentacion vpon the people of Egipte, 
and cast them . downe, yee ad the mightie 
people of the Heithe also, •euen with the that 
dwell beneth : and with them that go downe 

• Eze. 13. b. Ioe. 3. c. • Esa. 14. c. Eze. 31. c. 

in to the graue. Downe (how fayre so euer 
thou be) and la ye the with the vncircumcised. 
Am6ge those that be slayne with the swearde, 
shal they lye. The swearde is geuen alredy, 
he shal be drawen forth and all his people. 
The mightie worthies and his helpers, y be II 
gone downe and lye with the vncircumcised 
and with them that be slayne with y swearde: 
shal speake to him out of the hell. 

Assur is there also with his company, ad 
their graues rounde aboute, which were slayne 
ad fell all with the swearde, whose graues lye 
besyde him in the lowe pytte. His comas 
are buried rounde aboute his graue : allto
gether wounded and slayne with the swearde, 
which men afore tyme brought feare in to y 
londe off the lyuynge. 

'There is Elam also with all his people, 
and their graues rounde aboute : which all 
beynge wounded and slayne with the swearde, 
are gone downe vncircumcised vnder the 
earth, which neuertheles somtyme brought 
feare in to the londe off the lyuynge : for the 
which they beare their shame, with the other 
that be gone downe to y graue. 

Their buryall is geuen them and all their ~ 
people, amonge them that be slayne. Their 
graues are rounde aboute all them, which be 
vncircumcised, and with them that be slayne 
thorow the swearde : for seynge that in tymes 
past they made the londe off the lyuynge 
afrayed, they must now beare their owne 
shame, with them that go downe to the pytte, 
and lye amonge them, that be slayne. 

There is Mesech also and Tubal, and their 
people, and their graues rounde aboute. These 
all are amonge the vncirciicised, and them 
that be slayne with the swearde, because afore 
tyme they made the londe off the lyuynge 
afrayed. 

Shulde not they then lye also amonge y 
worthies, and vncircumcised Giauntes? which 
with their weapens are gone downe to hel : 
whose sweardes are layed vnder their heades, 
whose wickednesse is vpon their bones : be
cause that as worthies, they haue brought 
feare in to y lode of y lyuinge ? Yee am6ge 
the vncirciicised shalt thou be destroyed, and 
slepe with them, that perished thorow the 
swearde. 

There is the lode off Edom with hir kynges ;Jf 
and prynces also, d which with their stregth are 

' Jere. 49. f, Dan. 8. a. • Jere. 49. b. Eze. 25. b. 35. a. 



€bap. mi(j. ~bt propf)tt ®!tcbitl. jfo. llrrrnbij.: 
wicked dye in his owne synne, but his bloude / 
will I requyre of thy honde. Neuertheles 

I layed by them that were slayne with the 
swearde, yee amonge the vncircumcised, and 
them which are gone downe in to the pytte. 
Morouer, there be all the prynces of the 
north, with all the Sidoniiis, which are gone 
downc to the slayne. 

With their feare and strength they are 
come to confucion, and lye there vncircum
ciscd, amonge those that be slayne with the 
swearde: and beare their owne shame, with 
them that be gone downe to y pytte. Now 
when Pharao seyth this, he shal be com
forted ouer all his people, that is slayne with 
the swearde : both Pharao 11 all his hoost, 
saieth y LORDE God. For I haue geue my 
feare in the liide of the lyuynge. But Pharao 
ii; all his people shal lye amiige the vncircum
cised, and amonge them that be slayne with 
the swearde, saieth the LORDE God. 

Qt~r ,n-Hj. a~11ptrr. 

~ AGA YNE, the worde off the LORDE 
came vnto me, sayenge : Thou sonne 

off man, Speake to the childrc of thy people, 
and tell them: When I sende a swearde vpon a 
londe, yf the people off the londe take a man 
off their countrc, and set him to be their 
watchman: "y same man (whii he seyth the 
swearde come vpon the londe) shall blowe the 
trompet, and warne the people. 

Yff a man now heare the noyse off the 
trompet 11 will not be warned, and the swearde 
come iid take him awaye : his bloude shall be 
vpii his owne heade : For he herde the soude 
of the trompet, and wolde not take hede, 
t~erfore his bloude be vpon him. But yff he 
will receaue warnynge, he shal saue his life. 
Agayne, yf the watch man se the swerde 
co1111•, and shewe it not with the trompet, so y 
tlw p<'ople is not warned : yff the swearde 
co~P thrn, and take eny man from amoge 
thl' : t Ill• sarnr shall he taken awaye in his 
ow11<' sy1111e, hut his bloude will I requyre off 
the wut<fonan~ honde. 

Anti 11ow (0 thou sonne of man) I haue 
matl•· tli" a watchman 6 vnto the house of Is
ra"I · that where as thou hearest eny thinge 
out. of 111v 11~outh, thou mayest warne them 
011 my h .. ltalte. Yff I saye vnto the wicked: 
thou w1ck1.,J, thou shalt surely dye: and thou 
gew•st 111.m. 11ot warnynge, that he maye be
warrc oft his vngodly waye : then shall the 

• 4 Re. 9. d. ' E.e. 3. c. ' Eze. 18. e. d Eze. 18. d. 

yf thou war':1e the wicked off his waye, to 
turne from !t, where as he yet wil not be 
turned from it : then shal he dye because off 
his synne, but thou hast delyuered thy soule. 

Therfore (0 thou sonne off man) speake 
vnto the house off Israel, Ye saye thus: Oure 
offences and synnes lye vpon vs, and we be 
corrupte in them : how shulde we then be 
restored vnto life ? Tell them : As truly as I 
lyue (saieth the LORDE God) I haue no 
pleasure in the death off the wicked,' but 
moch rather that the wicked turne from his 
waye and lyue. Turne you, turne you from 
youre vngodly wayes, o ye off the house off 
Israel. Oh, wherfore will ye dye ? 

Thou sonne off man, tell the children off (!!: 
thy people : d The rightuousnes of the righ
tuous shall not saue him, whan so euer he 
turneth awaye vnfaithfully : Agayne, the wick
ednesse of the wicked shal not hurte him, whan 
so euer he conuerteth from his vngodlynesse : 

And y rightuousnesse of the rightuous shal 
not saue his life, when so euer he synneth. 
Yff I saye vnto the rightuous, that he shall 
surely lyue, and so he trust to his owne 
rightuousnesse, and do synne : then shall his 
rightuousnesse be nomore thought vpon, but 
in the wickednesse that he hath done, he 
shall dye. 

Agayne, yff I saye to the wicked : ' thou 
shalt surely dye : and so he turne frii his 
synnes, and do the thinge that is laufull and 
right : In so moch that the same wicked mii 
geueth \he pledge agayne, restoreth that he 
had taken awaye by robbery, walketh in the 
ciimaundementes off life, aud doth no wriige : 

Then shall he surely lyue, and not dye. 
Yee the synnes that he had done, shal nener 
be thought vpon: For in so moch as he doth 
now the thynge that is laufull and right, he 
shall lyue. And yet the children off th~ 
people saye: Tush, the wayc. of the LORD~ 
is not right, where as their owne waye 1s 
rather vnright. 

When the rightuous turneth from his righ- iJ 
tuousnesse, and doeth the thynge that is 
wicked, he shall dye therfore. But yf the 
wicked turnc from his wickednesse, doinge 
the thinge that is laufull and right, he shall 
lyue therfore. /Yet ye saye: the waye of y 

• Eso. 55. b. Jere. 18. e. I Eze. 18. f. Ro. ~. e. 
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LORDE is not equall. 0 ye hous~ of Israel, swete tune, iid is pleasaiit to synge, so shalt 
I wil iudge euery one of you after his wayes. thou be, vnto them : thy wordes shal they 

In the xij. yeare, the v. daye of the x. heare, but they will not do therafter. Whe 
Moneth of oure captyuyte, it happened, that this commeth to passe (for lo, it cometh in 
one which was fled out of lerusalem, came dede) then shal they knowe, that there hath 
vnto me, and sayde : y cite is destroyed. bene a prophet amonge them. 
Now the honde of the LORDE had bene 
vpon me the euenynge, afore this man (which ~~e rn:iilj. ~apter. 
was escaped) came vnto me, and had opened AND the worde off the LORDE came ft 
my mouth, vntyll the mornynge that h~ came vnto me, sayenge: Thou sonne off mii, 
to me : Yee he opened my mouth, so y I was prophecye agaynst the shepherdes of Israel, 
nomore domrne. Then came the worde of y prophecy, and speake vnto them : Thus saieth 
LORDE vnto me, and sayde: Thou sonne the LORDE God: Wo be vnto the shep-
off man, these that dwell in the waisted londe herdes off Israel, 4 that fede them selues. 
of Israel, saye: Abraham was but one man, Shulde not the shepherdes fede y flockes? 
ad he had the londe in possessio: now are we Ye haue eaten vp the fatte, ye haue clothed 
many, and the londe is geuen vs to possesse you with the woll: the best fedde haue ye 
also. And therfore tell them : Thus saieth slayne, but y flocke haue ye not norished: 

iE the LORDE: In the bloude haue ye eaten, •The weake haue ye not holden vp, the sicke 
youre eyes haue ye lift vp to Idols, •and haue haue ye not healed : the broken haue ye not 
shed bloude : shal ye then haue the londe in bounde together, the outcastes haue ye not 
possession? brought agayne: fy lost haue ye not sought, 

Ye Jeane vpon youre sweardes, ye worke but churlishly and cruelly haue ye ruled the. 
abhominacions, euery one defyleth his negh- Thus are they scatred here and there without 
hours wife : and shal ye then possesse the a shepherde : yee all the beastes off the felde 
londe ? Saye thou these wordes vnto the : deuoure them, and they go astraye. 
Thus saieth the LORDE God: As truly as I My shepe go wandringe vpon all moiitaynes 
lyue, all ye that dwell in this wildernesse, and vpon euery hye hill, yee they be scatred 
shall be slayne with the swearde: what so is abrode in all feldes, and there is no man, that 
/ vpon the felde, will I geue v~to the beestes to careth for them, or seketh after them. 
'be deuoured : those that be m stronge holdes Therfore o ye shepherdes, heare the worde la 
and dennes, shall dye off the pestilece. For off the LORDE, Thus sayeth the LORDE 
I wil make the londe desolate and waist, and God: As truly as I lyue, for so moch as my 
y pope off hir strength shall come to an ende. shepe are robbed, and deuoured off all the 

; The mountaynes in Israel shal be so waiste wylde beestes off the felde, hauynge no shep-
1 that no man shall trauayle therby. herde: and seynge that my shepherdes take 

I 
h Then shall they lerne to knowe, that I am no regarde off my shepe, but fede them selues 

the LORDE, whe I make the lode waist and only, and not my shepe: Therfore heare y 
desolate, because off· all their abhominacions, worde off the LO RD E, o ye shepherdes: 

l:IF that they haue wrought. And thou sonne off Thus sayeth the LORDE God: Beholde, I 
man, the children off thy people y talke of my selff will vpon the shepherdes, and requyre 
the, by the walles iid in the dores of their my shepe from their hondes, and make the 
houses, sayenge one to another: come, let vs ceasse from fedynge of my shepe : yee the 
heare, what worde is gone forth from the shepherdes shall fede them selues nomore : 
LORDE: These come vnto the, after y For I will delyuer my shepe out off their 
maner of a greate people : yee my people syt mouthes so that they shall not deuoure them 
downe before the, and heare thy wordes, but after this. 
they do not therafter: • For in their mouthes For thus saieth the LORDE God: Be-
they shewe them selues, as though they were holde, g I will Joke to my shepe myselff, and 
feruent, but their herte goeth after their owne seke them. Like as a shepherde amoge the 
couetous lucre. And as a balet y hath a flocke seketh after the shepe that are scatred 

I

I 
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at:f)t propf)tt ®~td)ttl. 
abrode, euen so will I seke after my shepe, 
and gather them together out off all places, 
where they haue bene scatred in the cloudy 
and darcke daye. I will bringe them out 
from all people, and gather them together 
out of all londes. I will bringe the in to their 
owue londe, and fede them vpon the moun
taynes off Israel, by the ryuers, and in all the 

€ places of the countre. I will fede them in 
right good pastures, and vpon the hie moun
taynes off Israel shall their foldes be. There 
shal they Ire in a good folde, ad in a fat 
pasture shal they fede : euen vpon the moun
taynes of Israel. 

I will fede my shepe rnyselff, and bringe 
them to their rest, sayeth the LORDE God. 
Soch as be lost, will I seke : • soch as go 
astraye, wil I brynge agayne : soch as be 
woiided, will I bynde vp : soch as be weake, 
will I make stronge : soch as be fat and well 
lykinge, those will I preserue, and fede them 
with y thinge that is laufull. And as for you 

'(o my sh<'pe) saycth the LORDE God: I will 
put 11 difforence amonge the shepe, 6 amonge 
the wethers iicl the goates. Was it not ynough 
for you, to eat vp the good pasture, but ye 
must treacle downe the residue of youre pas
ture with youre fete also? Was it not ynough 
for you to drynke cleare water, but ye must 
trouble the residue also with youre fete ? 

Thusrnyshepernust befayne toeatey thinge, 
that ye haue troden downe with youre iete, and 
todrynke it, that ye with youre fete haue defyled. 

Therfore, thus sayeth the LORDE God 
vnto them : Beholde, I will seuer the fat 
shepe from the Jeane : for so moch as ye haue 
shot the weake shepe apo y sydes (!: shulders, 

1 and runne vpon them with youre homes so 
· Im age till ye haue vtterl y scatred them abr~de. 
I wil helpe my shepe, so y they shal nomore 
bl' ~poyleil: yee J wil discerne one shepe from 

lD anoth1•r. J wil rayse vp vnto them one only 
sh11ph1•nle: 'euen my seruaunt Dauid, he shal 
fod11 thi!, nn~ h_e Rhal b~ their shepherde. I 
the LOH I~ I« w1l be their God, and my ser-
111111111 Dnuul shal be their prince: Euen I the 
LOH I> I: haue sroken it. 

. Morounr, I wi make a couenaunt of peace 
with ttwm, and dryue all euell beastes out of 
th" lor_ulr: so that they maye dwell safely in 
the wildernesse, and slepe in the woddes. 

a Luc. 4. h. Ioli. 10, n. ' Matt. ~5. c. c Jere. 30. b. 
Act. 2. c. Mich.''· n. d Deu. 11. b. 28. b. •Pool. 94. h. 

Good fortune (!: prosperite wil I geue them, 
and vnto all that be rounde aboute my hill. 
"A prosperous shower and rayne wil I sende 
them in due season, that the trees in the wodde 
maye bringe forth their frutes, (!: t grounde 
hir increase. They shalbe safe in their londe, 
and shal knowe, that I am the LO RD E 
which haue broke their yocke, and delyueretl 
them out of the hondes of those, that helde 
them in subieccion. 

They shal nomore be spoyled of the Heithen, 
ner deuoured with the beastes of the lode : but 
safely shal they dwell, (!: no man shall fraye 
them. I wil set vp an excellet plate for them, 
so y they shal suffre no more hunger in the 
londe, nether beare the reprofe of y Heithen 
eny more. Thus shal they vnderstonde, that 
I the LORDE their God am with them, (!: y 
they ( euen the house of Israel) are my people, 
saieth the LORDE God. Ye men are my j 

flocke, ye are the shepe of my pasture:' and ' 
I am youre God, saieth the LO RD E God. 

tl:~e ~nil. €~apter. 

M OROUER, the worde of the LORDE ~ 
came vnto me, sayenge : Thou sonne 

of man, turne thy face towarde the mount I 
Seir, prophecy vpon it, (!: saye vnto it: lThus ; 
saieth the LORDE God: Beholde, (o thou 
mount Seir) I will vpon the, I will reach out 
myne hode ouer the, yee waist I! desolate wil 
I make the. Thy cities wil I breake downe, 
I! thou shalt lye voyde : that thou mayest 
knowe, how that I am the LORDE. 'Forl 
so moch as thou hearest an olde enemyte:. 
agaynst the children of Israel, (!: with a cruel I 
honde hast made them afrayed, what tyme as; 
they were troubled(!: punyshed for their synne: i 
Therfore, as truly as I lyue (saieth y LOHDE 

1 

God) I wil prepare the vnto bloude, yee bloude 
shal folowe vpon the: ''seinge thou layest 
waite for bloude, therforc shall blonde perse
cute the. Thus wil I make the mount Seir 
desolate(!: waist, and bringe to passe, that there 
shall no man go thither, nPr come from thence. 
His rnountaynes wil I fyll with his slayne men: 
thy hilles, dales and valleys shal lye full of 
them, that are slayne with }' swearde. I wil 
make the a perpetuall wildernesse, so that 
noman shal dwell in thy cities: y ye maye : 
knowe, how y I am the LORDE. 

99. a. f E••· 34. "· I ere. 49. h. Eze. ~5. b. 52. f. 36. a. i 
•Nu. 20. c. IJeu.1. "· • 1 Mac.5. e. I 
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m -A;d --because thou hast sayde: what, both Prophecy therfore vpon the londe of Israel I 13 i 
these nacions and both these londes must be speake vnto y mountaynes and hilles, to valley; I I 
myne, (l I wil haue them in possession," where and dales, thus saieth the LORDE God: I 1

1 

as the LORDE was there. Therfore, thus Beholde, this haue I deuysed in my gelousy \ 
saieth the LORDE God: As truly as I lyue, and terrible wrath: For so moch as ye haue 
I will hiidle the acordinge to thy wrath and suffred reprofe of the Heithen, therfore thus 
gelousy, like as thou hast dealt cruelly with saieth the LORDE God: I haue sworne, that 
them : that I maye be knowne amoge them, the Gentiles which lye aboute you, shal beare 
how I haue punyshed the. Yee and that thou you re confucion them selues. And as for you 
also mayest be sure, that I the LORDE haue (o mountaynes of Israel) ye shall shute out 
herde all thy despyteful wordes, which thou youre braunches, and bringe forth youre frute 
hast spoke agaynst the mountay_nes of Israel, to my people of Israel, for it is harde by, that 
sayenge : Lo, they are made waist, and geuen it wil come. 
vs to deuoure. Beholde, I come vnto you, and vnto you 

Thus with youre mouthes ye haue made will I turne me, that ye maye be tylled and 
youre boost agaynst me, yee (l multiplied youre sowen. I wil sende you moch people, which 
proude wordes agaynst me, which I haue shalbe all of the house of Israel: the cities 
herde altogether. Where vnto, thus saieth y shalbe inhabited, and y decayed places shalbe 
LORDE God: when the whole worlde is in repayred againe. I wil prouyde you with 
wealth, then wil I make the waist. 6 And like moch people and catell, which shal increase (l 

as thou ( o mount Seir) wast glad, because the bringe frute. I wil restore you also to youre 
heretage of the house of Israel was destroyed: olde estate, and shewe you more kindnes the 
euen so wil I do vnto the also, that thou and euer ye had before : wherby ye shal knowe, y 
whole Edom shall be destroyed, (l knowe, that I am the LORDE. Yee people wil I sende 
I am the LORDE. vnto you (o my folke of Israel) which shal 

haue the in possession, and thou shalt be their 
inheritaunce, so that thou shalt nomore be 
without them. Agayne, thus saieth the <tr 
LORDE God: For so moch as they saye 
vnto you : thou art an eater vp of men, and a 
waister of thy people : therfore thou shalt eate 
no mo men, nether destroye thy people eny 
more, saieth the LORDE God. And I wil 
not suffre the, for to heare thine owne con-. 
fucion amonge the Gentiles from hensforth. 
Thou shalt not beare the reprofe of the nacions, 
ner cast out thine owne people enymore, saieth 
the LORDE God. 

trbc n~~bi. llrbapttr. 
!a THOU sonne of man, prophecie vpon the 

mountaynes of Israel,' (l speake : Heare 
the worde of the LORDE, o ye mountaynes 
of Israel: Thus saieth the LORDE God: 
Because youre enemie hath sayde vpon you: 
A ha, y hie euerlastynge places are now_ be
come ours: prophecy therfore, (l speake : thus 
saieth y LORDE God: Seinge ye be waisted 
(l trode downe on euery syde, (l become a 
possession vnto y resydue of y Getiles, which 
haue brought you in to mes mouthes (l vnto 
an euel name amonge y people : Therfore, 
heare the worde of the LORDE God, o ye 
mountaynes of Israel : Thus saieth the 
LORDE God vnto the mountaynes and 
hilles, valleys (l dales, to the voyde wilder
nesses (l desolate cities, which are spoyled, and 
had in derision on euery syde, amonge the 
resydue of the Heithe: Yee eue thus saieth 
the LORDE God: In the fyre of my gelousy 
haue I taken a deuyce, agaynst the resydue of 
the Getiles, and agaynst all Edom : which haue 
take in my lode vnto the selues for a possession: 
which also reioysed fro their whole herte with a 
despiteful stomacke, to waist it, and to spoyle it. 

• Exo. 25. c. • Eze. 22. c. 26. a. 

Morouer, the worde of the LORDE came 
vnto me, sayenge : 0 thou sonne of mii, when 
the house of Israel dwelt vpon their owne 
grounde, they defyled them selues with their 
owne wayes (l ymaginacions: so that in my 
sight their waye was like the vnclennesse of a 
menstruous woman. Wherfore I poured my 
wrothfull displeasure vpon them, because of 
the bloude that they had shed in the londe, (l 

because of their Idols, wherwith they had de
fyled them selues. I scatred them also amonge 
the Heithen, so that they were strowed aboute 
in the lodes. Acordinge to their wayes (l after 
their owne inuencions, so dyd I punysh them. 

' Eze. 6. c. d Eze. 35. a. 
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• Now when they were gone vnto the 

Heithen, and come in amonge them, they 
dishonoured my holy name: so that it was 
sayde of them : Are these the people of God, 
rt must go out of their owne londe? Then 
spared I my holy name, which t house of 
Israel had dishonoured amonge the Gentiles, 
to whom they came. Therfore tell 5' house 
of Israel: Thus saieth the LORDE God: I 
do not this for youre sakes (0 house of Israel) 
but for my holy names sake, which ye dis
honoured amiige the Heithen, when ye came 
to them. Therfore, I wil halowe my greate 
name agayne, which amonge the Getiles is 
euel spoken of: for ye youre selues haue 
dishonoured it amiige them. And the Gen
tiles shal knowe, that I am the LORDE, when 
I am honoured in you before their eyes, saieth 
t LORDE God. 

As for you, I wil take you from amonge 
the Heithen, and gather you together out of 
all cou11trecs, and bringe you agayne in to 
you re ownc londe. 'Thon will I poure cleare 
water vpon you, rt ye shalbe clene : Yee from 
all youre vnclennesse and from all youre Idols 

~ shal I clense you. A new herte also wil I 
geue you, 'and a new sprete wil I put in to 
you: As for that stony hert, I will take it out 
of you re body, and 4 geue you a fleszshy herte. 
I wil geue you my sprete amonge you, and 
cause you to walke in my commaundemetes, 
to kepe my lawes, and to fulfill them. 

And so ye shall dwell in the londe, that I 
gaue to youre forefathers, rt ye shal be my 
people, and I wil be youre God. I wil helpe 
you out of all youre vnclenesse, I wil call for 
the come, and wil increase it, and wil let you 
haue no honger. I will multiplie the frutes 
of the trees and jr increase of the felde for 
you, HO that ye shal heare no more reprofe of 
honjl'l'r amoge the Heithe. Then shal ye 
remcbre youn• owne wicked wayes, and youre 
ym11gi11aci1is, which were not good: so that 
ye shal tak .. displeasure at youre owne selues, 
by rea•or1 1~f youro synnes and abhominacions. 

§ But I w1l not do this for youre sakes (saieth 
thr LOH Im God) be ye sure of it. Ther
forp, (o y1· house of Israel) be ashamed ofyoure 
synncH. Morouer, thus saieth the LORDE 
God : what tyme as I shal clese you from all 
youre olf P.nces, then wil I make the cities to 

• Ro. 2. c. F.••· 52. b. • Eoa. 44. a. Jere. 17. c. 
' Eze. t t. d. 18. e. ' ·Deu. e. d. • Jere. so. a. 

be occupied agayne, and wil repayre the 
places that be decayed. The desolate londe 
shal be burlded agayne, which afore tyme 
laye waist, m the sight of all them, that wete 
by. Then shal it be sayde: This waist lode 
is become like a garden of pleasure, and the 
voyde, desolate and broke downe cities, are 
now stronge, and fensed agayne. Then the 
residue of the Heithen that lye rounde aboute 
you, shal knowe, that I am theLORDE, which 
repayre that was broken downe, and plante 
agayne, that was made waist. Euen I the 
LORDE haue spoken it, rt wil do it in dede. 

Thus saieth the LORDE God: I wil yet 
once be founde agayne of jr house of Israel, (t 

do this for them : ' I shal increase them as a 
flocke of men. Like as the holy flocke and 
the flocke of Jerusalem are in the hie solempne 
feastes: so shal also the wilde waisted cities 
be fylled with flockes of men: and they shal 
knowe, that I am the LORDE. 

~e mbij. €!)apter. 

T HE honde of the LORDE came vpon ! 
me, rt caried me out in the sprete of the 

LORDE, rt let me downe in a playne felde, 
that !aye full of bones, rt he led me rounde 

. aboute by them : rt beholde, the bones that 
1 laye vpon the felde, were very many, rt mar
uelous drye also. Then sayde he vnto me : 
Thou sonne of man: thinkest thou these bones 
maye lyue agayne? I answered: 0 LORDE 
God, thou knowest. And he sayde vnto me: 
Prophecy thou vpon these bones, rt speake 
vnto them : Ye drye bones, heare the worde 
of the LORDE. Thus saieth the LORDE 
God vnto these bones : Beholde, I will put 
breth in to you, that ye maye lyue: I wil geue 
you synowes, (t make flesh growe vpon you, (t 

couer 7ou ouer with skynne: rt so geue you 
breth, that ye maye lyue, and knowe, that I 
am the LO RD E. 

g So I prophecied, as he had eiimaunded 
me. And as I was prophecienge, there came 
a noyse and a greate mocion, so that the bones 
ranne euery one to another. Now whc I had 
loked, heholde, they had synowes, and flesh 
grewe vpon them : and aboue they were 
couered with skynne, but there was no breth 
in them. Then sayde he vnto me: Thou IS 
sonne of mau, prophecie thou towarde the 

I Gene. 2. b, I 1 Cor. 15. a. 
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- now is replenished agayne with dyuerse people 

vpon the mountaynes of Israel, which haue 
loge !yen waist. Yee they be brought out of 
the nacions, (!: dwell all safe. Thou shalt c~me 
vp like a stormy wcther, to couer the. lode, 
and as it were a <larcke cloude : thou with all 
thine hoostes, and a greate multitude of people 
with the. 

Morouer, thus saieth the LORDE God: 
At the same tymc shal many thinges come 
in to thy mynde, so that thou shalt ymagyn 
myschefe, anrl saye: I wil vp to yonder playne 
londc, seinge they syt at ease, and dwell so 
safe! y (for they dwell all without en y wall es, 
they haue nether barres nor dores) to spoyle 
them, to robbe the, to Jaye honde vpon their 
so we! inhabited wildernesses : agaynst that 
people, y is gathered together from amonge 
the Heithe, which haue gotten catell and good, 
and dwell in the myd<lest of the lon<le. Then 
shal Saba and Dedan and the marchauutes of 
Thnn;is with all their Worthies, saye vnto the: 
Art thnu rome to rohbe? Hast thou gathered 
thy p<'oplt• toget.hcr, because thou wilt spoyle? 
to take syluer and golde: to cary awaye catell 
am! good : and to haue a greate pray ? 

Therfore, o thou sonne of man, thou shalt 
prophecie, and saye vnto Gog : Thus saieth 
the LORDE God: In that daye thou shalt 
knowe, that my people of Israel dwelleth safe: 
and shalt come from thy place, out of the 
north partes : thou and moch people with the, 
which ryde vpon horses, wherof there is a 
greate multitude and an innumerable sorte. 
Yee thou shalt come vpon my people of Israel, 
as a cloude to couer the lode. This shal come 
to passe in the latter dayes: I wil bringe the 
vp in to my Ionde, that the Heithen maye 
kuowe me, when I get me honoure vpon the 
( o ( ;ng) before their eyes. 

Thu" "aieth the LORDE God: Thou art 
he, or whom I haue spoken afore tyme, by 
my st.rna1111tes y prophctes of Israel, which 
prulihe .. ie'.I in those dayes (!: yeares, that I 

~ Rhu d" hr111ge the vpon them. At the same 
ty1111•, wh,•11 liog commeth vp in to the londe 
of lsr1u-I. (~aieth th~ LORDE God) shal my 
111d1g11111·1., l(O forth m my wrath. For in my 
gelo11sy 1111d hote displeasure •I haue deuysed, 
that. tlinr" •halbe a greate trouble in the londe 
of Israel at that tyme. The very fyszshes in 
the 8ee, the fuules of the ayre, the beestes of 

• 1>1111. I~. •. Mot. 24. b, Luc. 21. c. ·----
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the fel<le, and all the men y are vpon the 
earth, shal tremble for feare of me. 

The hilles also shalbe turned vp side downe, 
the stayres of stone shal fall, and all walles 
shal syncke to the grounde. I wil call for a 
swearde vpon them in all my mountaynes 
saieth the LORDE God: so that euery man~ 
swearde shal be vpon another. With pestilece 
and bloude wil I punysh him : stormy rayne 
and hale stones, fyre and brymstone, wil I 
cause to rayne vpon him and all his heape, 
yee and vpon all that greate people that is with 
him. Thus wil I be magnified, honoured, and 
knowne amonge the Heithen: that they maye 
be sure, how y I am j LORDE. 

~be m·ir. ([bapter. 

T HERFORE o thou sonne of man,~ 
prophecie agaynst Gog, and speake : 

Thus saieth the LORDE God: Beholde, 
o Gog : 6 thou chefe prynce at Mesech and 
Tubal, I wil vpon the, and turne the aboute, 
(!: carie the forth, (!: lede j from the north 
partes, and bringe the vp to the mountaynes 
of Israel. As for thy bowe, I wil smyte it 
out of thy left honde, and cast thine arowes 
out of thy right honde. Thou with all thine 
heape, and all the people that is with the, 
must fall vpon the mountaynes of Israel. 
Then wil I geue the vnto j foules and wilde 
beastes of the felde, to be deuoured : there 
must thou lye vpon the felde : for euc I the 
LORDE haue spoken it, saieth the LORDE 
God. 

In to Magog, and amonge those that sit so ta 
carelesse in the Iles : wil I sende a fyre, and 
they shal knowe, y I am the LO RD E. I wil 
make also the name of my holynesse to be 
knowne amonge my people of Israel : and I 
will not let my holy name be euel spoken of 
enymore : but the very Heithen also shal 
knowe that I am the LORDE, the holy one 
of lsr~el. Beholde, it commeth, and shalbe 
fulfilled in dede, saieth the LORDE God. 
This is the rlaye, wherof I haue spoken : 
They that dwell in §" cities of Israel, shal go 
forth and set fyre vpon the weapens, and burne 
them: shyldcs and sper1>s, bowes and arowes, 
bylles and clubbes: seuen yeares shall they be 
burnynge therof, so that they shall els brmge 
no stickes from j felde, nether haue nede to 
hew downe eny out of the wodde : For they 

'Eze. 38. 
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--shall-haue weapens ynew to burne. They it was for their wickednes sake, beca~s~ they 

shal robbe those that robbed them, and spoyle offended me. 
those that spoyled them,saieth y LORDE God. For the which cause I hyd my face from 

At the same tyme will I geue vnto Gog, a them, and delyuered them in to the hondes of 
place to be buried in, in Israel: eue the valley, their enemies, that they might all be slayne 
where thorow men go from the east to the see with the swearde. Acorclinge to their vnclen-
warde. Those that trauayle therby, shal nesse and vnfaithfull dealinges, so haue I en-
abhorre it. There shal Gog and all his peo- treated them, and hyd my face from them. 
pie be buried: and it shalbe called the valley Therfore thus saieth y LORDE God: Now 
of the people of Gog. Seuen monethes longe will I bringe agayne the captyues of Iacob, 
shall the house of Israel be burienge of them, and haue mercy vpon the whole house of 
that they ma ye dense the lode: Yee all the Israel, and be gelous for my holy names sake. 
people of the londe shal burie them. 0 it All their confucion and offence that they haue 
shal be a glorious daye, when I get me that done agaynst me, shal be taken awaye: and so 
honoure, saieth the LORDE God. They safely shal they dwell in their londe, that no 
shal ordene men also to be deedburiers, euer man shal make them afrayed. And when I 
goinge thorow the lode, and appoynte them haue brought the agayne from amonge the 
certayne places to bury those in, which re- people, when I haue gathered them together 
mayne vpon the felde, that the londe maye out of their enemies londes, and am praysed 
be clensed. From ende to ende shal they in them before many Heithen : then shall 

iseke, and that vij monethes loge. Now those they knowe, that I am the LORDE their 
:that go thorow the londe, where they se a God, which suffred them to be led in to cap-
jmans bone, they shall set vp a token by it, till tiuyte amonge the Heithen, but now haue 
I the deedburiers haue buried it also, in the brought them agayne in to their owne londe, 
I valley of the people of Gog. And the name and not left one of them yonder. 
of the cite shalbe called Ramona : Thus shall After that, will I hyde my face nomore 
they 'make the londe clene. from them, but will poure out my sprete vpon 

E And thou sonne of man : thus saieth the the house of Israel/ saieth the LO RD E God. 
LORDE God: Speake vnto all the foules 
and euery byrde, yee and to all the wilde 
beastes of the felde : heape you together and 
come, gather you roiide aboute vpo my 
slaughter, that I haue slayne for you: euen a 
greate slaughter vpon the mountaynes of 
Israel : eate flesh, and drynke bloude. •Ye 
shal eate y flesh of the worthies, and drynke 
the bloude of the prynces of the londe : of the 
wethers, of the lambes, of the goates, and of 
the oxen that be all slayne at Basan. Eate y 
fat youre bely full, and drynke bloude, till ye 
be droncken of the slaughter, which I haue 
slayne vnto you. Fyl you at my table, with 
horses a; stronge horsmen : with captaynes and 
all me of warre, saieth the LORDE God. 

I will bringe my glory also amonge the 
~entiles, that all the Heithen maye se my 
1udgment, that I haue kepte, and my honde 
which I haue layed vpon them : that ~' house 
of Israel maye knowe, how that [ am y 
LORDE their God, from that daye forth. 

iS And the Heithen shal knowe, that where as 
the house of Israel were led in to captiuyte : 

• Apo.19. d. 

(['.~e i:I. (l'.~aptrr. 

I N the xxv yeare of oure captiuyte, in the ~ 
begynnynge of the yeare, the x daye of 

the moneth : that is the xiiij yeare, after that 
y cite was smytten downe: the same daye 
came the honde of the LORDE vpon me, 
and caried me forth : euen in to the londe of 
Israel brought he me in the visions of God : 
and set me downe vpo a maruelous hie moun
tayne, whervpon there was a buyldinge (as it 
had bene of a cite) towarde the north. 

Thither he caried me, and beholde, there 
was a man, whose similitude was like brasse, 
which had a threde of flax in his honde, and 
a meterodde also. He stode in the dore, a; 
sayde vnto me : marcke well with thine eyes, 
herken to with thine eares, and fasten it in 
thine hert, what so euer I shal shewe the, for 
to the intent that they might be shewed the, 
therfore art thou brought hither. And what 
soeuer thou seyst, thou shalt certifie the house 
of Israel therof. 

Beholde, there was a wall on the outsyde 

b Eze. 36. d. 
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rounde aboute the house : the meterodde that 
he had in his honde, was six cubites longe C!: a 
spanne. So he measured the bredth of the 
buyldinge, which was a meterodde, and the 

33 heyth also a meterodde. Then came he vnto 
the cast clore, and wente vp the stares, C!: mea
sured the postes of the dore: wherof euery one 
was a meterodde thicke. Euery chambre was 
a meterodde longe and brode : betwene the 
chambers were fyue cubites. The poste of 
the dore within the porche, was one mete
rodde. He measured also the porche of the 
ynnermer dore, which conteyncd a mcterodde. 
The measured he the entrie of the dore, that 
conteyned cght cubites, and his pilers two 
cubites: and this entrie stode inwarde. 

The chambers of the dore eastwarde, were 
thre on eucry syde : alike hrode and longe. 
The pilers also that stode of both the sydes, 
were of one measure. After this, he measured 
the wydeucssc of the <lore: which was x 
cuhites, ~ thl'\ heyth of the dore xiij cubites. 
The Pdg .. hPfore the chiihres was one cubite 
hr()(f., vpc-, hoth the sydes, ci: the chambres six 
c11hites wydc of either syde. He measured y 
<lore from the rygge of one chiibre to another, 
whose wydenesse was xxv cubites, ci: one <lore 
stode agaynst another. He made pilers also 
Ix cubites hie, rounde aboute the courte <lore. 
Before the inwarde parte vnto the fore entre 
of the ynnermer dore, were fiftie cubites. 
The chambers and their pilers within, rounde 
aboutc vnto y dore, had syde wyndowes : So 
had the fore entries also, whose wyndowes 
wente rounde aboute within. And vpon the 
pilers there stode date trees. 

€ Then brought he me in to the fore courte, 
~vhcrc. as were chabres ci: paued workes, made 
111 v lore courte roiide aboute: xxx chabres 
vp1;1, one paued worckc. Now the paued 
work1• was a liigc besyde the dores, and that 
WIL• 1111• lower paued worke. After this, he 
meusur .. d y hredth from the lower dore, vnto 
the ym11·r111cr C'Onrt.e ?f the out syde, which 
Imel au l111111lrPth cub1tcs vpon the east C!: the 
11orth part<'. Ami the <lore in the vttemost 
!'011rt.1• lnwar1\e the north, measured he after 
th .. l!·gth aml bredth: his thre chambres also 
011 eithl'r sydc, with his pilers C!: fore entries: 
which h11rl ••uea t.he measure of the first dore. 
His heyt.h w11s fiftie cubites, the bredth xxv 
cubites · his wyndowes (l porches with his date 
trees, had cue11 like measure as the dore 

towarde !he eas~ : there were vij steppes to 
go vp vpo, (l their porche before them. Now 
y dore of the ynnermer courte stode straight 
ouer agaynst the dore, that was towarde y 
north east. From one dore to another he 
measured an C cubites. ' 

After that, he brought me to the south 
syde, where there stode a dore towarde y 
south: whose pilers and porches he measured, 
these had the fyrst measure, (l with their 
porches they had wyndowes rounde aboute, 
like the first wyndowes. The heyth was I 
cubites, y bredth xxv, with steppes to go vp 
vpon : his porche stode before him, with his 
pilers and date trees on either syde. And the 
dore of the ynnermer courte stode towarde 
the south, (l he measured from one dore to 
another an C cubites. So he brought me in il:I 
to y ynnermer courte, thorow the dore of the 
south syde : which he measured, ci: it had the 
measure a fore sayde. In like maner, his 
chambres, pilers and fore entries, had euen 
the fore sayde measure also. And he had 
with his porches rounde aboute, wyndowes of 
I cubites hye, (l xxv cubites brode. The 
porches rounde aboute were xxv cubites longe, 
and v cubites brode : and his porch reached 
vnto y vttemost courte : vpon his pilers there 
were date trees, a11cl viij steppes to go vp vpon. 

He brought me also in to the ynmost courte 
vpon the east syde, and measured the dore, 
acordinge to y measure afore sayde. His 
chiibers, pilers and porches had euen the same 
measure, as the first had: (1 with his porches 
he had wyndowes roude aboute. The heith 
was l cu bites, y bredth xxv cu bites: His porches 
reached vnto the vttemost courte : his pilers 
also had date trees on either syde, and viij 
steppes to go vp vpon. And he br?ught ~e ~ 
to the north dore, and measured 1t, which 
also had the foresayde measure. His chi'ibres, 
pilers and porches had wyndowes rounde 
aboute : whose heyth was I cubit<'s, and the 
bredth xxv. His pilers stmle towarde the vtte
most courte, and vpon them both were date 
trees and viij steppes to go vp vpon. There 
stocl~ a chambre also, whose intraiice was at 
the <lore pilers, and there the burntoifringes 
were waszshe<l. 

In the <lore porche, there stode on ether , 
syde two tables for the slaughtinge : to slaye 
the brentoffringcs, synneoffringes and tres I 

paceoifringes thervpon. And on the out syde 
___________________ ...!-...!.--------
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89 men go forth to the north dore, there stode 'house, which was sixe cu bites. The chambres 
two tables. Foure tables stode on ether y stode rounde aboute y house, were euery 
syde of the dore, that is viij tables, whervpon one foure cubites wyde, and one stode harde 
they slaughted. Foure tables were of hewen vpo another, wherof there were xxxiij. And 
stone for the burntoffringes, of a cubite and J there stode postes beneth by the walles rounde 
a half longe and brode, and one cubite hie : 

1 
aboute the house, to beare the vp: but in Sr I 

whervpon were layed y vessels and orna- wall of y house they were not fastened : The 113 
mentes, which were vsed to, the burnt i:i; slayne syde chambres were the hyer the wyder, and 
offeringes, when they were slaughted. And had steppes thorow them rounde aboute y 

1 
within there were hokes foure fyngers brode, house. Thus was it wyder aboue, that from 

I

' fastened rounde aboute, to hange flesh vpon, the lowest men might go to the hyest i:i; 

i:i; vpon the tables was layed the offringe flesh. mydde chabers. I sawe also that the house 
, On the outsyde of the ynnermer dore were was very hye rounde aboute. The foundacion 
: the syngers chambers in the inwarde courte of the syde chambres was a meterodde (that 
; besyde y north dore ouer agaynst the south. is sixe cubites) brode. The thicknesse of the 
; There stode one also, besyde the east dore syde wall without, conteyned fyue cubites, i:i; 

I
. north warde. so dyd y outwall of the chiibers in y house. 

;Jf And he sayde vnto me : •This chambre on Betwene the chambers, was the wydenes 
1 the south syde belongeth to the prestes, that 

1 
xx. cubites rounde aboute y house. The 

kepe the habitacion: and this towarde the 'chambre dores stode ouer agaynst the out 
north, is the prestes that wayte vpon the : wall, the one dore was towarde the north, y 
aulter : which be the sonnes of Sadoch, that ·other towarde the south : and the thicknesse 
do seru yce before the LO RD E in steade of 1 of the out wall was v cu bites rounde aboute. 
the children of Leui. So he measured the i Now the buyldinge that was separated towarde 
fore courte, which had in length an C cubites, the west, was lxx. cubites wyde : the wall of 
and as moch in bredth by the foure corners. the buyldinge was v cubites thicke roude 
Now the aulter stode before the house: And aboute, and the length foure score cu bites and 
he brought me to the fore entre of the house, ten. So he measured the house which was an fir 
and measured the walles by the entre dore: C. cubites longe, and the separated buyldinge 
which were fyue cubites longe on ether syde. with the wall were an C. cubites loge also. 
The thicknesse also of the dore on ether syde, The wydnesse before the house and of it y 
was thre cubites. The legth of the porche was separated towarde the east, was an C. 
was xx cubites, the bredth xj. cubites, and cubites. 
vpon steppes went men vp to it: by the walles And he measured the length of the buyld-
also were pilers, on either syde one. inge before and behinde with the chiibers 

:at:be rli. llrbapttr. 

!II AFTER this he brought nh~ to the tem-
ple, and measured the postes : which 

were of both the sydes vj. cubites thicke, 
acordinge to the wydenesse of the tabernacle. 
The bredth of y dore was x. cubites, i:i; the 
walles of the dore on either syde fyue cubites. 
He measured the length therof, which con
teyned xi. cubites, and the bredth xx. The 
wente he in, and measured the dore postes, 
which were two cubites thicke : but the dore 
it self was sixe cubites, and the bredth of the 
dore was vij. cubites. He measured the legth 
and bredth therof, which were euery one xx. 
cubites, before the temple. 

vpon both the sydes : and it conteyned an C. 
cubites. The ynnenner temple, the porch of 
the fore courte, y syde postes, these thre had 
syde wyndowes, and pilers ronnde aboute ouer 

J agaynst the postes, from the grounde vp to 
the wyndowes : The wyndowes them selues 
were syled ouer with hordes : i:i; thus was it 
aboue the dore, vnto the ynmost house, and 
without also : Yee the whole wall on euery 
syde both within and without was syled ouer 
with greate hordes. There were Cherubins 
and date trees made also, so that one date tre 
stode euer betwixte two Cherubins : One 
Cherub had two faces, y face of a man lokinge 
asyde towarde the date tre, and a lyons face 
on the other syde. Thus was it made roude II 
aboute in all the house : Yee the Cherubins 

And. he sayde vnto me: this is the holyestl 
of all. He measured also the wall of the • 1 Par. 52. a. 3 Reg. 2. f. 
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and date trees were made from the grounde 
vp aboue the dore, and so stode they also 
vpon the wall of the temple. 

The bypostes of the temple were foure 
squared, and the fashion of the Sanct!lary 
was, euen as it appeared vnto me afore 1~ y 
vision. The table was of wodde, thre cub1tes 
hie and two cubites longe: his corners, the 
length and the walles were of wodde. And 
he sayde vnto me: :.l'his is the table, that 
shal stonde before the LORDE. The tem
ple and the holiest of all had ether of them 

I two <lores, and euery dore had two litle wick
ettes which were folden in one vpon another, 
on euery syde two. And vpon the dores of 
the temple there were made Cherubins and 
date trees, like as vpon the walles : and a 
greate thicke balke of wodde was before on 
the out syde of the porche. Vpii both the 

, sydes of the walles of the porche, there were 
, made depe wyndowes and date trees, hauynge 

1 
lwames and balkes, like as the house had. 

trl)r rlij. €1)11pttr. 

!ll / ,.-f HEN caried he me out in to the fore 

I 
cuurte towarde the north, (( brought me 

in to the chambre that stode ouer agaynst the 
I backebuyldinge northwarde, which had the 

length of an C. eubites, whose dore turned 
! toward~ the north. The wydenesse conteyned 

L. cub1tes, ouer agaynst the xx. cubites of 
the ynnermer courte, (( agaynst the paued 
worke that was in the fore courte. Ilesyde 
all .these thre there stode pilers, one ouer 

1 
agamst ano_ther: And before this chabre there 

'w:1s ~ walkmge place of x. cubites wyde, and 
w1t~1111 was a waye of one cubite wyde, and 
I h1•1 r do res towarde the north. Thus the hyest 
,.Jia11d1res were allwaye narower then the lowest 
and 111y1ldelmost of y buildinge: for they hare 

, Plia111l 0n· vpon chambre, and stode thre toge
tllt'r 1111t· vpon another, not hauynge pilers like 
th .. 1'11n• P1111rle: therfore were they smaller 

I tl11·11 tl11is" 111,npth and in the myddest to 
n·k1·n l'r11111 th'.• grounde vpwarde. ' 

ta, 1111· "all without that stode by y chambres 
lt•"'ard1· th1• vttemost courte vpon the fore 
; 'Y"" 11 1' t!u· C"hambres, was L. cubites loge: 

I 
for tin· ll·gth of y vttemost chambers in the 
fore ('1111rt.c was L. cubites also: but the 
Jen.11th tl1P;r'.1f before the temple was an C. 

I 
cub1tPs. I hese chambres had vnder them 
an intraunce of the east syde, wherby a man 

might go in to them out of the fore courte, i 
thorow the thicke wall of the fore courte 
towarde the. east, right ouer agaynst the sepa
rat:d ?uyldmge. Before the same buyldinge 
vpo this syde there were chiibers also which 
had a waye vnto them, like as the chambers 
on the north syde of the same length and 
wy<lenesse. 

Their intraunce, fashion and <lores were all 
of the same maner. Yee euen like as the 
other chamber <lores were, so were those also 
of the south syde. And before the waye ~ 
towarde the syngers stel?pes on the east syde, 
there stode a dore to go m at. Then sayde he 
vnto me: The chambers towarde the north (( 
the south, which stiide before the backe buyld
inge: those be holy habitacions, wherin the 
prestes that do seruyce before the LORDE, 
must eate the most holy offringes: and there 
must they Jaye the most holy offringes: meat 
offringes, synneoffringes (( trespaceoffringes, 
for it is an holy place. When the prestes 
come therin, they shal not go out in to the 
fore courte: but (seynge they be holy) they 
shall leaue the clothes of their ministracion, 
and put on other garmentes, when they hauel 
eny thinge to do with the people. 

Now when he had measured all the ynner- J:l:I 
mer house, he brought me forth thorow thel• 
east porte, and measured the same rounde 
aboute. He measured the east syde with y' 
meterodde, which rounde aboute conteyned 
v. C. meteroddes. And the north syde mea
sured he, which conteyned rounde aboute 
euen so moch. The other two sydes also 
towarde the south and the west (which he 
measured) conteyned ether of them v. C. 
meteroddes. So he measured all y foure 
sydes where there wente a walle rounde aboute1· 
v. C. meteroddes longe, and as brode also, 
which separated the holy from the vnholy. 

QI:~c rliij. 41'.~nptcr. 

So he brought me to y dore, that turneth ~ 
towarde the east. lleholde, the came the 

glory of the God of Ismel from out of the 
east, whose voyce was like a greate noyse of 
waters, and the earth was lightened with his 
glory. His sight lo Joke vpon was like the 
first, •that I sawe, when I wente in, what 
tyme as the cite shulde haue bene destroyed: 
and like the vision that I sawe by the water! 
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of Cobar. • Then fell I vpon my face, but 
the glory of the LORDE came in to· the 
house thorow the east dore. So a wynde toke 
me vp, and brought me in to y ynnermer 
courte : i:t beholde, the house was full of the 
glory of the LORDE. 

JS I herde one speakinge vnto me out of the 
house, and there stode one by me, that sayde 
vnto me : 6 O thou sonne of man, this rowme 
is my seate, and the place of my fotesteppes : 
where as I wil dwell amonge the children of 
Israel for euermore : so that the house of 
Israel shal nomore defyle my holy name : 
nether thei, ner their kinges, thorow their 
whordome, thorow their hie places, i:t thorow 
the deed bodies of their kinges : which haue 
buylded their thresholdes in maner harde vpon 
my thresholdes, and their pastes almost at my 
postes : so that there is but a bare wall be
twixte me and them. 

Thus haue they defyled my holy name 
with their abhominacions, that they haue 
ciimitted. Wherfore I haue destroyed them 
in my wrath: But now they shal put awaye 
their whordome and the deed bodies of their 
kinges out of my sight, that I maye dwell 
amiige them for euermore. 'Therfore ( o thou 
sonne of man) shewe thou the housholde of 
Israel a temple, that they maye be ashamed 
of their wickednesse, and measure them selues 
an example therat. 

And when they be ashamed ofall theirworkes, 
then shewe them the fourme and fashion of the 
temple : the ciimynge in, the goinge out, all 
the maner and descripcion therof, yee all the 
vses and ordinaunces of it, y they maye kepe 
l:t fulfill all the fashions and customes therof. 

i rlC This is the descripcion of the house: Aboue 
vpii the mount rounde aboute all the corners, 
it shalbe j holiest of all. Beholde, that is 
the descripcion and fashion of the house. This 
is the measure of the aulter (after the true 
cubite : which is a spanne longer then another 
cubite) his botome in the myddest was a 
cubite longe and wyde, and the ledge that 
wente rounde aboute it, was a spanne brode. 
This is the heyth of the aulter: From the 
grounde to the lower steppes the length is two 
cubites, and the bredth one cubite : and from 
the lower steppes to the higher are foure 
cubites, ct the bredth but one cubite. 

• Eze. 1. a. Eze. 10. c. 11. d. • Esa. 6. a. 66. a. 
Apo. 21.e. 'Zac. 2. a. d Exo. 27. a. • Eze. 44. c. 

d The aulter was foure cubites hie, ct from 
the aulter vpwarde stode foure homes, and it 
was xij cubites longe and xij cubites brode, 
vpon the foure corners : the coueringe of the m 
aulter was xiiij cubites longe and brode vpon 
the foure corners, and the ledge that wente 
rounde aboute, had half a cubite : and the 
botome therof rounde aboute one cubite : his 
steppes stode towarde the easte. And he 
sayde vnto me: Thou sonne of man, thus 
saieth the LORDE God: these are the or
dinaunces and lawes of the aulter, in the daye 
whe it is made, to offi-e burntoffi-inges, and to 
sprenkle bloude ther vpon. •To the prestes, 
to v Leuites that be of the sede of Sadoch, 
and treacle before me to do me seruyce, saieth 
the LORDE God: Vnto these geue thou a 
yonge bullocke, for a synoffringe : l:t take the 
bloude of him i:t sprenkle his foure homes 
withal, ct the foure corners of the aulter couer
inge, with the ledge that goeth rounde aboute: 
herewith shalt thou dense it/ and reconcile it. 
Thou shalt take the bullock also of the syn
offringe, ct burne him in a seuerall place with 
out the Sanctuary. 

The nexte daye, take a gootbuck without iE 
blemish for a synoffringe, to reconcile the 
aulter withall : like as it was reconciled with 
j bullocke. Now when thou hast made it 
dene, then offre a yonge bullocke without 
blemish, and a ramme out of the flocke with
out blemish also : 'Offre them before the 
LORDE, and let the prest. cast salt thervpon, 
''and geue them so vnto the LORDE for a 
burntoffringe. Seuen dayes shalt thou bringe, 
euery daye a gootbucke. A yonge bullocke 
ct a ramme of the flocke (both without blemish) 
shal they offre. Seuen dayes shal they re
concile and dense the aulter, ct offre vpon it. 
When these dayes are expired, then vpon the 
viij daye and so forth, the prestes shal offre 
their burntoffringes and healthoffringes vpii y 
aulter : so wil I be mercifull vnto you, saieth 
the LORDE God. 

QI:~e ~·IiHj. rl!:~aptcr. 

A FTER this, he brought me agayne to j !a' 
outwarde dore of the Sanctuary on the 

east syde, and that was shut. Then sayde 
the LORDE vnto me: This dore shal be stil 
shut, and not opened for eny ma to go thorow 

f Leui. 16. f. • Leui. 22. c. • Leui. 2. b. 
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it, but onll for the LORDE God of Israel: 
yee he sha go thorow it, els shal it be shut 
still. The prynce himself shal come thorow 
it, that he maye eate bred before the LORDE. 
At the porche shal he come in, and there 
shal he go out aguyne. 0 Then brought he me 
to the dore, vpon the north syde of the house. 
Ami as I Joked aboute me, beholde, the glory 
of the LOJlDE fylled the house: and I fell 
downe vpon my face. So the LORDE spake 
vnto me : 0 thou sonne of man, fasten this 
to thine herte, beholde, and take diliget hede 
to nil that I wil suye vnto the, concernynge 

i all the ordinaunces of the LORDE and all 

I 
his !awes: pondre well with thine herte the 
commynge in of the house and the goinge 
forth of the Sanctuary: and tell that obstinate 
housholde of Israel: Thus saieth the LO RD E 

I 
113 God : 0 house of Israel, ye haue now done 

ynough with all youre abhominacios, seynge 
that ye haue brought in to my Sanctuary 
strau11gers, hauynge vncircumcised hertes ~ 
ll1•sh, whrre t.horow my Siictuary is defiled, 

I
' whr ye offre my bred, fut, ~ bloude. 

Thus with all youre abhominacions ye haue 
broken my couenaunt, and not kepte the holy 
ordinaunces of my Sanctuary: but set kepers 
of my Sanctuary, euen after youre owne 
mynde. Therfore thus saieth y LORDE 
God: Of all the straungers that dwell amoge 
the childre of Israel, no straunger (whose herte 
~ flesh is not circumcised) shal come within 
my Sanctuary: No ner the Leuites that be 
gone backe fro me, and haue disceaued the 
people of Israel with erroures, goinge after 
their Idols: therfore shal thei beare their 
, owne wickednes. Shulde they be set and 
: onlcned to ministre, vnder the <lores of the 
, h• 111se of my Sanctuary? and to do seruyce in 
It lit' h.,me : to slaye burntotfringes and sacri
li<"<'' for ~ people: to stode before them, and 
to "'r111• tf~em: seynge. the seruyce that they 
do t 111•111, 1s hdore their lclols, and cause the 
ho us<' of I smel to stumble thorow wickednesse? 

1 11<ir thn whirh cause I haue pluckte out 
:111~11" hond<• ou1•r them (saieth theLORDE) 
: '" t lia1 11ow they must beare their owne ini
'l'.1 ~1,., aud riot to come nye me, to serue me 
w1tl1 1lw1r preasheade, in my Sanctuary, and 
1110,1 llflly1·st of all: that they maye beare 
thPir ow11e •hame and abhominacions, which 

• Exn. ·Ill. c. ~·I. <l. 11/u. 9. c. 3 Reg. B. b. 2 Par. 7. a. 
b 3 Heg. 2. f. ' Eze. 4:l. d. 48. b. • Leui. 19. f, 21. a, 

they haue done. Shulde I vse them to be 
porters of t~e ~o~se, and to all the seruyce y 
1s done therm ? But the prestes y Leuites Ill: 
the. sonnes of Sadoch, that kepte the holy 
ordinaunces of my Sanctuary, when the chil
dren of Israel were gone fro me : shal come 
to me, to do me seruyce, to stonde before me, 
and to otfre me the fat and the bloude, saieth 
the LORDE God. 

They shall go in to my Sanctuary, and 
treacle before my table, to do me seruyce, and 
to waite vpo myne ordinaunces. Now whe 
they go in at the dores of the ynnermer courte, 
they shal put on lynnynge clothes, so that no 
wollyne come vpon them: whyle they do 
seruyce vnder the dores of y ynnenner courte, 
and within. They shal haue fayre lynnynge 
bonettes vpon their heades, and lynnynge 
breches vpon their loynes, which in their 
laboure they shal not put aboute them : And 
when they go forth to the people in to the 
outwarde courte, they shal put of the clothes, 
wherin they haue ministred, and laye them in 
the habitacion of the Sanctuary, ~ put on other 
apparell, lest they onhalowe y people with 
their clothes. 

dThey shal not shaue their heades, ner :Ill 
norish the bushe of their hayre, but roiide 
their heades only. 'All the prestes that go 
in to the }'nmost courte, shall drynke no wyne. 
They shall mary no wydowe, nether one that 
is put from hir huszbonde : but a mayde of 
the sede of the house of Israel, or a wydowe, 
that hath had a prest before. 

fThey shal shewe my people the difference 
betwene the holy and vnholy, betwixte the 
clene and vnclene. Yf eny discorde aryse, 
they shal discerne it, and geue sentence after 
my iudgmentes. My solempne feastes, my 
lawes and ordinaunces shal they kepe, and 
halowe my Sabbathes. c They shal come at 
no deed personc, to defyle them selues: (ex
cepte it be father or mother, sonne or doughter, 
brother or sister that hath had yet 110 hus
bonde) in soch they maye he defyled. 

And when he is clensed, there shal be 
rekencd vnto him vij dayes: an<l yf he go in 
to the Sanctuary agayne to do seruyce, he 
shal bringe u synoftringe saieth the LORDE 
God. A They shall haue an heretage, yee I 
my self wilbc their heretage : els shall ye geue 

'Leui. 10. c. ~1. b. Ooe. 1. •· 3. a. f Deu. 17. c. 
• Leui.21. •· Nu. n.d. 'Deu.10.o. Nu.18.c. Iosu.13. b. 
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the no possession in Israel, for I am their 
possession. The meatoffringe, synoffringe ci: 
trespace offringe shal they eate, and euery 
dedicate thinge in Israel, shalbe theirs. The 
firstlinges of all the first frutes, and all fre 
will offringes shal be the prestes. 

Ye shall geue vnto the prest also the first
linges ofyoure dowe, that God maye prospere 
the resydue. •But no deed carion shall the 
prest eate, ner soch as is deuoured of wilde 
beestes, foules or catell. 

'm:f)e ~·[&. '1J:f)aptn·. 
!a WHEN ye deuyde the lode by the Iott, 

ye shal put asyde one parte for the 
LORDE, 6 to be holy from other londes: 
namely, xxv M meteroddes longe, and x M 
brode. This shalbe holy, as wyde as it is 
rounde aboute. Of this parte there shal be
longe vnto the Sanctuary v C meteroddes in all 
the foure corners, and 1 cubites wyde rounde 
aboute to the suburbes. And from this mea
sure, namely of xxv M metteroddes longe, and 
x M brode, thou shalt measure, wherin the 
Sanctuary and the holiest of all maye stonde. 

The resydue of that holy grounde shall be 
the prestes, which do seruyce in the Sanctuary 
of the LORDE, and go in before theLORDE 
to serue him, that they maye haue rowme to 
dwell in. · 

As for the Sanctuary, it shal stonde for 
itself: and to the Leuites that serue in the 
house, there shalbe geuen xx habitacions, of 
the xxv M legth ci: x M bredth : ye shal geue 
also vnto the cite a possessio of v M meteroddes 
brode, ci: xxv M longe, besyde the parte of y 
Sanctuary: that shal be for the whole house 
of Israel. 'Vpon both the sydes of the 
Sanctuarys parte, ci: by the cite, there shalbe 
geuen vnto the prynce, what so euer lyeth 
ouer agaynst the cite, as farre as reacheth 
westwarde and eastwarde : which shalbe as 
longe as· one pa rte, fro y west vnto y east. 

This shalbe his owne lode in Israel, that 
my princes be nomore chargeable vnto my 
people. And soch as remayneth yet ouer in 
the londe, shalbe geuen to the house of Israel 

JS acordinge to their trybes. Thus saieth the 
LORDE God: 0 ye princes, ye haue now 
oppressed and destroyed ynough : now leaue 
of, handle now acordinge to the thinge, that is 

• Exo. 22. d. Leu. 22. a. • Eze. 48. b. < Eze. 48. d. 
• Leui. 19. g. Deu~. 25. c. Pro. 20. b. 
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equal! and laufull : and thrust out my people 
nomore, sayeth y LORDEGod. Ye shal haue 
a true we\ght, a true Epha, ci: a true Bat. 

"The Epha ci: the Bat shalbe a like. One 
Bat shal coteyne y teth parte of an Homer, 
and so shal one Epha do : their measure shal 
be after y Homer. One Sycle maketh xx. 
Geras. 'So xx. Sycles, and xxv. ci: xv. Sycles 
make a pounde. This is the Heaue offrynge, 
that ye shal geue to be heaued: namely, the xvj. 
parte of an Epha, out of an Homer of wheat: 
and the xvj. parte of an Epha, out of an Homer 
of barlie. The oyle shal be measured with the 
Bat: euen the x. parte of one Bat out of a Cor. 

Ten Battes make one Homer: for one 
Homer maketh ten Battes. And one lube 
from two hundreth shepe out of the pasture of 
Israel, for a meatoffrynge, burntoffrynge and 
healthoffrynge, to recocile them, sayeth the 
LO RD E God. All the people of the londe 
shal geue this heaue offrynge with a fre wil. 
Agayne, it shal be the prynces parte to 
offre burntoffrynges, meatoffrynges and drynk
offrynges vnto the LORDE, in the holy dayes, 
new Moones, Sabbathes, and in all the hye 
feastes of the house of Israel. The synoffrynge, 
meatofferynge, brentofferynge ci: healthoffringe 
shal he geue, to recocile the house of Israel. 
Thus sayeth y LORDE God: The first daye ([ 1. 

of the first moneth thou shalt take a yoge 
bullocke without blemysh, and dense the 
Sanctuary. 

So the prest shal take of the bloude of y 
synoffrynge, and sprenkle it vpon the postes 
of the house, and vpon the foure corners of 
the aulter, with the dorepostes of the ynnermer 
courte. And thus shalt thou do also the 

1 seuenth daye of y moneth (for soch as haue 
I synned of ignoraunce, or beynge disceaued) 
to reconcile the house withall. Vpon t xiiij. 
daye of the first moneth ye shal kepe Easter. 
f Seue dayes shal the feast contynue, wherin 
there shal no sower ner leueded bred be eate. 

Vpon the same daye shal y prynce geue 

I 

for himself and all the people of the londe, a 
bullocke for a synoffringe. And in the feast 
of the seuen dayes he shal offre euery daye a 
bullocke ci: a ram, that are with out blemysh, 
for a burntoffrynge vnto the LORDE: ci: an 
he goate daylie for a synoffrynge. For the 
meatoffrynges he shall geue euer an Epha to 

'Exo. 30. b. Leui. 27. d. Nu. 3. g. f Exo. 1~. a. 
Leui. 23. a. Deu. 16. a. 
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a bullocke, an Epha to a ram, ~ an Hin of 
oyle to an Epha. Vpon j- xv. daye of the 
seuenth moneth, he shal kepe the seuen dayes 
holy one after another, eue as the other vij. 
dayes: with the synoffrynge, bumtoffringe, 
meatoffrynge, and with the oyle. 

I €~r rlbi. €'.IJaptrr. 
~ ,.-rHU8 sayeth the LORDE God: v dore 

of the ynnenner courte towarde the 
east, shall be shut the vj. worke dayes: but 
in the Sabbath and in the daye of the new 
Moone, it shalbe opened. Then shal the 
pryrice come vncler the dore porche, ~ stonde 
still without by the dore cheke. So y prestea 
shall offre vp his burnt~ healthoffrynges. And 
he shal worshipe at the dore poste, and go his 
waye forth agayne : but j- dore shal nomore 
be shut till the euenynge. 

On the same maner shal the people of 
the londe also do their worshipe before the 
LO ll DE, without this dore vpon the Sab
hRthes aml new MooneR. This is now the 
lmrntoffrynge, tlrnt the prynce shall bringe 
v11to the LOH DE vpon the Sabbath: sixe 
lambes without blemysh, ~ a ram without 
blemysh, and an Epha for a meatoffringe, with 
y ram. As for the lambes, he maye geue as 
many meatoffrynges to them, as he wil, ~ an 
Hin of oyle to an Epha. In the daye of the 
new moneth, it shalbe a yonge bullocke with 
out blemysh, sixe lam bes~ a ram also without 
blemysh. With the bullocke he shal geue an 
Epha, and with the ram an Epha also for a 
meatofferinge : but to y lambes, what he maye 
c?me by : And euer an Hin of oyle to an 

113 Lpha. When the prynce cometh, he shall go 
v11cler the <lore porche, and euen there departe 
forl h ngayne. But when the people of the londe 
em111• lwforn t.be LORDEin the hye solempne 
fPIL•I, a; rnnny as come in by the north dore 
to do "orshipe, shnl go out agayne at the south 
don" A 11d they that come in at the south dore 
sl111l go forth agayne at v north dore. Ther~ 
sluLI 11011" go out nt the dore where he carrie in 
hut shal j(" forth right. ouer on the other syde' 
1111<1I""111·y1icl'shell go in and outamonge them'. 

V p1111 1 lw Rolempne and hie feaste dayes, 
tlus shallw 1lw meatofferynge: An Epha to a 
bullock, 1111d nn Epha to a ram: and to the 
lambes, K8 many as he wil, but euer an Hin 
of oyle to nu Epha. Now when the prynce 

• Lou. !5. b. Nu. :16. c. 

b~yngeth a b~rntofferynge or an healthofferynge 
with a fre wil vnto the LORDE, the east dore 
s~albe opened vnto him, y he maye do with 
his burnt ~ healthofferynges, as he doth vpo 
the Sabbath: and when he goeth forth the € 
dore shal be shut after him agayne. H~ shal 
daylie brynge vnto the LORDE a lambe of a 
yeare olde without blemish fora bnrntofferynge: I 
this shall he do euery mornynge. And for a 
meatofferynge he shal geue the sixte part.e of 
an Epha, ~the thirde parte of an Hin of oyle 
(to myngle with the cakes) euery mornynge. 
Yee this shalbe a daylie meatofferinge vnto 
the LORDE, for an euerlastinge ordinaunce: 
~thus shal the lambe, the meatofferynge and. 
oyle be geuen euery mornynge, for a dailie I 
burntofferinge. i 

Morouer, thus sayeth the LORDE God: I 
Yf the prynce geue a gifte vnto eny of his 
sonnes, then shall it be his sonnes heretage 
perpetuall, y he maye possesse it. But yf he 
wil geue one of his seruauntes some of his 
heretage, a it shall be his to the fre yeare, and 
the to returne agayne vnto y prynce: 6 for his 

'heretage shalbe his sonnes only. The prynce 
also shal take none of the peoples enheritaunce, 
ner put the from their possession : but to his 
owne sonnes shal he geue his possession, that 
my people be not scatred abrode, but that 
euery man maye haue his owne. 

And he brought me thorow the intraunce m 
at the syde of the dore to y habitacion of the 
Sanctuary, that belongeth to y prestes and 
stode towarde the north, ~ beholde, there was 
a plaoe vpon the west syde, then sayde he vnto 
me: This is the place, where the prestes shall 
dight the trespace and synofferynges, ~ bake y 
meatofferynges: that they nede not beare the 
in to the outwarde courte, and so to vnhalowe 
the people. So he brought me in to the 
vttemost courte, rounde aboute all the foure 
corners. lleholde, in eu.ery corner of t fo~e 
courte, there was yet. a htte courte. 'i ee m 
all the foure corners of the courte, there was 
made a title courte of xi. cubites tonge, and 
xxx. cubites brode: these foure title courtes' 
were of one like measure, ~there went a rygge 
wall rounde aboute them all foure, vnder the 
which there were hart.hes made rounde aboute. 
Then sayde he vnto me : This is the kechin, 
where the ministers of the house shal dight the: 
slayne offerynges of the people. I 

' ~ Re. tt. •· 2 Re. 9. b. 
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~ AFTER this he brought me agayne before 
the dare of the house : ct beholde, there 

guszshed out waters from vnder y pastes of 
the house eastwarde (for the house stode to
warde the east) that ranne downe vpo the 
right syde of the house, which lyeth to the 
aulter south warde. The caried he me out 
to the north dore, and brought me forth there 
rounde aboute by the vttemost dore, y turneth 
eastwarde. Beholde, 0 there came forth the 
water vpon the right syde. Now whan the 
man y had the meterodde in his honde wente 
out vnto the east dore, he measured a M. cu
bites, ct the he brought me thorow y water, 
eue to the ancles : so he measured yet a 
thousande, ct brought me thorow y water 
agayne vnto the knees : yet measured he a 
thousande, and brought me thorow the water 
vnto the Joynes. After this he measured a 
thousande agayne, then was it soch a ryuer, y 
I might not wade thorow it : The water was 
so depe, that it was nedefull to haue swymmed, 

JS for it might not be waded ouer. And he sayde 
vnto me : hast thou sene this, o thou sonne of 
man'? and with that, he brought me to the 
ryuer banck agayne. 

Now when I came there, there stode many 
trees vpon eth!lr syde of the ryuer biicke. 
Then sayde he vnto me : This water that 
floweth out towarde the east, and runneth 
downe in to the playne felde, commeth in to 
the see : and from the see it runneth out, ct 
maketh the waters whole. Yee all that liue 
and moue, where vnto this ryuer commeth, 
shal recouer. And where this water cometh, 
there shalbe many fysh. For all that commeth 
to this water, shall be lusty and whole. By 
this riuer shal the fyszshers stonde from En
gaddi vnto En Eglaim, ct there sprede out their 
nettes: for there shalbe greate heapes of fysh, 
like as in the mayne see. As for his claye 
and pyttes, they shal not be whole, for why, 
it shalbe occupide for salt. 

€ By this ryuer vpon both the sydes of the 
shore, there shall growe all maner of frutefull 
trees, whose leaues shall not fall of, nether 
shal their frute perish : 6 but euer be rype at 
their monethes, for their water runneth out of 
t~e Sanctuary. His frute is good to eate, and 
his leaf profitable for medycine. Thus sayeth 
the LORDE God: Let this be the border, 

wherin ye shall deuyde the londe vnto the 
xij. trybes of Israel, with the lyne. Parte it 
indifferently vnto one as vnto another: 'of the 
which lode I swore vnto youre fathers, that it 
shulde fall to youre enheritaunce. 

This is the border of the londe vpon the 
north syde, from the mayne see, as men go to 
Zadada: namely, Hemath, Berotha, Sabarim: 
from the borders of Damascus and Hemath 
vnto Hazar Tichon, that lieth vpon the coastes 
of Hauerii. Thus the borders fro the see 
forth, shalbe Hazar Euan, the border of 
Damascus the north, and the borders of He
math : that is the north parte. 

The east syde shal ye measure from Haueran 
and Damascus, from Galead and the londe of 
Israel by lordane and so forth, from the see coast, 
that lieth eastwarde : and this is the east parte. 

The south syde is, from Thamar forth to 
the waters of strife vnto Cades, d the ryuer, to 
the mayne see: and that is the south parte. 

The west parte : namely the greate see !I 
from the borders therof, till a man come vnto 
Hemath : this is the west parte. 

This londe shal ye parte amonge you, 
acordinge to the trybes of Israel, and deuyde it 
to be an heretage for you, and for the straugers 
that dwel amoge you, and begette children. 

'For ye shal take them amonge the childre 
of Israeli, like as though they were of you re owne 
housholde and countre, and they shal haue he
retage with you amonge the childre of Israel. 

Loke in what trybe the straunger dwelleth, 
in the same trybe shal ye geue him his here
tage, saieth the LORDE God. 

~be ~·lbiij. <lrbapter. 

T HESE are y names of the trybes that !! 
lye vpon the northsyde, by the waye of 

Hetlon, tyll thou commest vnto Hemath and 
Hazar Enam, the borders of Damascus to
warde the north besyde Hemath : Dan shal 
haue his porcio from the east quarter vnto the 
west. Vpon the borders of Dan from the east 
syde vnto the west, shal Asser haue his porcion. 
Vpon the borders of Asser fro the east parte 
vnto the west, shal Nephtali haue his porcion. 

Vpon the borders of Nephtali from the east 
quarter vnto the west, shal Manasses haue 
his porcion. V pon the borders of Manasses 
from the east syde vnto the west, shal Ephraim 
haue his porcion. V pon the borders of Ephraim 
from the east parte vnto the west, shal Ruben 

• Zach. 13, c. and i4. h. • Psal. 1. a. ' Gen, 22. c. d Num. 20. b. Exo.17. b. • Leui.19, g. Deut.10.d.and 24.c. 
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haue his porcion. Vpii the borders of Ruben 
from the east quarter vnto the west, shal luda 
haue his porcion. Vpon the borders of Iuda 
from the east parte vnto the west, ye shal set 
a syde one porcio of xxv. M. meteroddes 
longe and brode (like as another porcion from 
the east syde vnto the west,) wherin the Sanc
tuary shal stOde. 

113 As for the porcion, that ye shal •separate 
out for the LORDE, it shalbe x.xv. M. longe, 
and x. M. brode. Which separated holy 
porcion shal belonge vnto these: namely to 
the prestes, towarde the north xxv. M. (t 

townrde the west x. M. brode, towarde the 
east x. M. brode also, ct towarde the south 
xxv. M. longe, wherin the Sanctuary of the 
LORDE shal stonde. Yee this same place 
shal be the prestes, y are of the childrc of 
Sadoch, 6<t haue kepte my holy ordinaunce: 
which wente not astraye in the erroure of the 

I 
children of Israel, like as the Leuites are gone 
astra ye: and this separated pece that they haue 

! of the londe, shalbe the most holy, harde vpon 
thP borders of the Leuites. And nexte vnto the 
prestes, shal the Leuites haue xxv. M. liige and 
x. M. brode. This shalbe on euery s;vde xxv. 
M. longe, and x. M. brode. Of this porcio 
they shal sell nothinge, ner make eny permuta
cion therof, lest the chefe of the londe fall vnto 
other, for it is halowed vnto the LORDE. 

Qt The other v. M. after the bredth, y lyeth 
by the xxv. M, shalbe comon: it shal belonge 
to the cite and to the suburbes for habitacions, 
and y cite shal stonde in the myddest therof. 
Let this be the measure : towarde y north 
parte, v. C. <t iiij. M: towarde the south parte, 
~· .. c. !!. iiij. M: towarde the east parte, v. C. and 
lllJ. M: towarde t west parte, v. C. andiiij. M. 

The suburbes harde vpon the cite, shall haue 
townrtle the north, L. and ij. C: towarde the 
south, L. and two C : towarde the east, L. and 
two ( · toward., the west also, L. and two C. 
As for the residue of the length, that lyeth 
hard vpon th11 separated holy grounde: namely, 
x. :VI. towurcll' the cast and x. M. towarde the 
~rst, 11Pxl. vnto the holy porcio: it and the 
1J1C'rP1Ls" thnof shal serue for their meate that 
laboun• in ~he ci~e. They that labou:e for 
th" we! th ot the cite, shall manteine this also 
out of what tribe so euer they be in Israel. ' 

" Ezo. 4.:,, a. • Eze. 43. d. and 44. c. 

All that is separated of the xxv. M. longe 
and x.xv. M. brode on the foure partes, y shall 
ye put a syde for the separated porcion of the 
Sanctuary, <t for the possession of y cite. The II 
resydue vpon both the sydes of the Sanctuary 
and possession of the cite, 'shall belonge to 
the prynce, before the place of y xxv. M. vnto 
the east ende, ct before the place of y xxv. M. 
westwarde, vnto the borders of y cite : this 
shalbe y prynces porciii. This shalbe the 
holf place, and the house of the Sanctuary 
sha stonde in the myddest. Morouer, from 
the Leuites and the cities possession, y lye in 
the myddest of the prynces parte : Joke what 
remayneth betwixte the border of Iuda <t the 
border of Ben lamin, it shal be the prynces. 

Now of the other trybes. 
Fro the east parte vnto the west, shal Ben 

lamin haue his porcion. V pon the borders 
of Ben lamin fro the east syde vnto y west, 
shal Symeon haue his porcion. Vpon the 
borders of Symeo from the east parte vnto the 
west, shal Isachar haue his porc1on. Vpo the 
borders of Isachar from the east syde vnto the 
west, shal Sabulon haue his porcion. Vpon 
the borders of Sabulon from the east parte 
vnto the west, shal Gad haue his porcion. 
Vpon the borders of Gad southwarde, the 
coastes shal reach fro Thamar forth vnto the 
waters of strife to Cades, and to the floude, 
euen vnto the mayne see. 

dThis is y lode with his porciiis, which ye ts 
shal distribute vnto the trybes of Israel, saieth y 
LORDEGod. Thus wyde shal the cite reach: 
vpon the north parte v C and iiij M measures. 
The portes of the cite, shal haue the names of 
the try bes of Israel. Th re pnrtes of y northsyde: 
One Ruben, another luda, the thirde Leui. 

Vpo t east syde, v C <t iiij M measures, 
with y thre portes : The one loseph, another 
Be lamin the t.hirde Dan. Vpon the south 
syde v C ~nd iiij M measures, with the thre 
portes : the one Symeon, another Isachar, the 
thirde Sabulon. And vpon the west syde v C 
and iiij M measures, with thre portes also : the 
one Gad, another Asser, the thirde Nephtali. 
Thus shal it haue xviij M measures roiide 
aboute. And from that tyme forth, y name 
of the cite shal be: the LORDE is there. 

'Eze. 45. o. d Nume. 3~. Jos. 13. 14. 
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«r~ap. I. 
Daniel, Ananias, Misael and Asarias are chosen 

to Ierne Caldeish, !I to stode before the kynge. 

€~ap. II. 
Daniel expoii.deth the kynges dreame. 

€~ap. III. 
The thre children wil not worshipe the ymage, 

they be cast in the fyre, but God delyuereth 
them. 

€~ap. IIII. 
Another dreame expounded. 

€~ap. V. 
Damel readeth the writinge on the wall, and 

declareth it. 

€~ap. VI. 
Daniel is cast in the Lyons denne. 

~e ffrllt €~apter. 
~ IN y thirde yeare of y raigne of Ioachim 

kynge off Juda, • came Nabuchodonosor 
kynge of Babilon vnto lerusalem, !I beseged 
it: and the LORDE delyuered Ioachim the 
kynge off Juda in to his honde, with certayne 
ornamentes of the house off God, which he 
caried awaye vnto the londe of Sennar, to the 
house of his god, and there brought them in 
to his gods treasury. And the kynge spake 
vnto Asphenes y chefe chamberlayne, that he 
shulde brynge him certayne of the children of 
Israel, that were come of the kynges sede and 
of prynces, yoge spryngaldes with out eny 
blemish but fayre ii.d welfauored, instructe in 

• 4 Re. 24. a. 2 Par. 36. c. 

€~ap. VII 

The vision of the foure beestes. 

€~ap. VIII. 
Of the Ramme and the gote. 

€~ap. IX. 

The prophecy of the seuentie wekes and of Christ. 

€~ap. X. 

Another vision shewed to Daniel. 

€~ap. XI. XII. 

Certayne reuelacions of thinges for to come : 
some, of the delyueraunce fro the captiuyte of 
Babilon : some, of the destruccion of Jeru
salem : some, concernynge the latter dayes. 

all wisdome, connynge and vnderstOdinge : r, 

which were able to stonde in the kynges palace, 
to reade, and to lerne for to speake Caldeish. j 

Vnto these the kinge appoynted a certaynel 
porcion of his owne meate and of the wine, 
which he drancke himselff, so to norish the 
thre yeare : that afternarde they might stonde 
before the kynge. Amonge these now were ts 
certayne of the children off Juda: namely 
Daniel, Ananias, Misael and Azarias. Vnto 
these the chefe chamberlayne gaue other 
names, and called Daniel, Balthasar: Ana
nias, Sydrac : Misael, Misac : and Asarias, 
Abdenago. But Daniel was at a poynt with 
himself, that he wolde not be defyled thorow 
the kynges meate, 6 ner y wyne which he 
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droke. And this he desyred off the chefe 
chiiberlayne, lest he shulde defyle himselff. 
So God gaue Daniel fauoure and grace before 
v chefe chamberlayne, that he sayde vnto 
him : I am afrayed off my lorde the kynge, 
which hath appoynted you youre meate and 

l
drynkc: lest he spye youre faces to be worse 
lykynge then the other epryngaldes of youre 

1 age, iid so ye shal make me loose my heade 
! vnto y kynge. 

tr : Then Daniel answered Melassar, whom the 
:chefo chamberlayne had set ouer Daniel, 
·Ananias, Misael and Asarias, and sayde: 0 
proue but ten dayes with thy seruauntes, 
and let vs haue potage to eate, and water to 

I
' drynke: then Joke vpon oure faces, and theirs 

1 
that eate off the kynges meate. And as 
rthou·seyst, so deale with thy seruauntes. So 
! he consented to them in this matter, iid 
. proued the x. dayes. And after y ten dayes, 
! their faces were better lykinge ct fatter, then 
all the yonge spryngaldes, which ate of the 
kinges meate. 

Thus Melass11r toke awaye their meate and 
wyne, and gaue them potage therfore. God 
gaue now these foure spryngaldes connynge 
and lernynge in all scripture and wisdome: 
but vnto Daniel specially, he gaue vnder-

11 stondinge off all visions and dreames. Now 
when the tyme was expyred, that the kynge 

jhad appoynted to brynge in these yonge 
1springaldes vnto him: the chefe chamber
i Jayne brought them before Nabuchodonosor, 

\

'and the kynge commoned with them. But 
amonge them all were founde none soch as 
Daniel, Ananias, Misael, and Asarias. Ther-

1 

fo!e stode they before the kynge, which in all 
w1sdome and matters off vnderstiidinge, that 
Ill' Pnquered off them, founde them ten tymes 
btilt.<•r, the ~II the s?ythsayers and charmers, 
that were m all his realme. And Daniel 
I abodl• still, vnto the first yeare of kynge Cyrus. 

! €be ij. Gl:baptn. 

21 I I :'II the •Pci"ule yeare off the raigne of Na-
lnwli()(lonosor, had Nabuchodonosor a 

lrlr .. 1w11.°' ·where thorow his sprete was vexed, 
iaml h" ,[Ppe brake from him. Then the 
'kynw~ eiimaunded t? call together all y soyth
sayorM, charmers, witches and Caldees for to 
shewe tho kynge his dreame. So the; came, 
and stode befor!' the kynge. And the kynge 
~ayde vnto them: I haue dreamed a dreame, 

~ my sprete was so troubled therwith, y I haue 
clene forgotten, what I dreamed. Vpon this, 
the Caldees answered the kynge in the Syrians 
speach : 0 kynge, God saue thy life for euer. 
Shewe thy seruauntes the dreame and we 
shal shewe the, what it.meaneth. The kynge 
gaue the Caldees their answere, ad sayde : 
It is gone fro me: Yf ye wil not make me 
vnderstonde the dreame with the interpreta
cion theroff, ye shal <!Ye, and youre houses 
shal be prysed. But yff ye tell me the dreame 
and the meanynge therof, ye shall haue off 
me giftes, rewardes and greate honoure: only, 
shewe me the dreame and the significacion of 
it. They answered agayne, and sayde: the 
kynge must shewe his seruauntes the dreame, 
and so shal we declare, what it meaneth. 

Then the kynge answerde, sayenge: I per- JS 
ceaue off a treuth, that ye do but prologe f 
tyrne : for so moch as ye se, that the thinge 1s 
gone fro me. Therfore, yff ye wil not tell 
me the dreame, ye shal all haue one iudg
ment. But ye fayne and dyssemb.le with 
vayne wordes, which ye speake before me, to 
put off the tyme. Therfore tell me the 
dreame, iid so shall I knowe, yff ye can shewe 
me, what it meaneth. Vpon this, the Caldees 
gaue answere before the kynge, and sayde : 
there is no man vpon earth, that can tell the 
thinge, which y kynge speaketh of: Yee there 
is nether kynge prynce ner Jorde, that euer 
axed soch thinges at a soythsayer, charmer or 
Caldeer : for it is a very harde matter, that 
the kynge requyreth. Nether is there eny, 
that can certifie the kynge theroff, excepte the 
goddes: whose dwellinge is not amonge the 
creatures. 

For y which cause the kynge was wroth € 
with greate indignaciii, and comaunded to 
destroye all the wyse men at Babilon : and y 
proclamacion wete forth, that the wyse me 
shulde be slayne. They sought also to slaye 
Daniel with his ciipanyons. Then Daniel 
enquered Arioch the kynges stewarde, off the 
iudgment and sentence, that was gone forth 
alredy to kyll soch as were wyse at Babilon. 
He answered, and sayde vnto Arioch beinge 
then the kinges dehyte : Why hath the kynge 
proclamed so cruell a sentence ? So Arioch 
tolde Daniel the matter. Vpon this, wente 
Daniel vp, and desyred the kinge, y he might 
haue leysoure, to shewe the kynge the inter-I 
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pretacion : and then came he home agayne ct 
shewed the thinge vnto Ananias, Misael ct 
Asarias his companios : -y they shulde beseke 
the God of heauen for grace in this secrete, 
that Daniel and his felowes with other soch 
as were wyse in Babilon, perished not. Then 
was the mystery shewed vnto Daniel in a 
visi6 by nyght. And Daniel praysed y God 
of heaue, Daniel also cryed loude, and sayde : 
0 that the name of God might be praysed 
for euer and euer, for wiszdome and strength 
are his owne: • he chaungeth the tymes and 
ages : he putteth downe kynges, he setteth vp 
kynges : he geueth wyszdome vnto the wyse, 
and vnderstodinge to those that vnderstiide : 
he openeth the depe secretes : he knoweth y 
thynge that lyeth in darcknesse, for the light 
dwelleth with him. 6 I thanke the, and prayse 
the (0 thou God off my fathers) that thou 
hast lent me wyszdome and strength, ct hast 
shewed me the thinge, that we desyred off 
the, for thou hast opened the kynges matter 
vnto me. 

Vpon this wente Daniel in vnto Arioch, 
whom the kinge had ordened to destroye the 
wyse at Babilon: he wente vnto him, and 
sayde: destroye not soch as are wyse in Babi
lon, but bringe me in vnto the kynge, and I 
shal shewe the kynge the interpretacion. Then 
Arioch brought Daniel in to the kynge in all 
the haist, and sayde vnto him : I haue founde 
a man amonge the presoners off I uda, y shal 
shewe the kinge the interpretacion. The 
answered the kynge, and sayde vnto Daniel, 
whose name was Balthasar : Art thou he, y 
cast shewe me y dreame, which I haue sene, 
ct the interpretacion therof? Daniel answered 
the kynge to his face, and sayde : As for this 
s~rete, for the which the kinge maketh in
quisicion : it is nether the wyse, the sorcerer, 
the charmer ner the deuell coniurer, that can 
certifie the kynge off it : Only God in heaue 
ca open secretes, 'and he it is, that sheweth 
the kinge Nabuchodonosor, what is for to 
come in the latter dayes. 

Thy dreame, and that which thou hast sene 
in thyne heade vpon thy bed, is this: 0 kynge, 
thou didest cast in thy mynde, what shulde 
come herafter : So he that is the opener off 
mysteries, telleth the, what is for to come. 
As for me, this secrete is not shewed me, for 
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eny wiszdome that I haue, more then eny 
other lyuynge : but only that I might shewe ~ 
the kynge the interpretacion, ct that he might 
knowe the thoughtes off his owne herte. Thou 
kynge sawest, and beholde: there stode before 
the a greate ymage, whose fygure was mar
uelous greate, and his vysage grymme. The 
ymage heade was of fyne golde, his brest and 
armes off syluer, his body ad loynes were off 
copper, his legges were off yron, his fete were 
parte off yron, and parte of earth. 

This thou sawest, till the tyme that (with
out eny hondes) there was hewen off a stone 
d which smote the ymage vpon the fete, that 
were both off yron and earth, and brake the 
to poulder : then was the yron, the earth, the 
copper, the syluer and golde broken altogether 
in peces : and became like the chaffe off 
corne, that the wynde bloweth awaye from y 
somer floores, that they ca nomore be foude. 
But the stone that smote the ymage, became 
a greate mountayne, which fulfylleth the whole 
earth : This is the dreame. And now will we 
shewe before the kynge, what it meaneth. 

• 0 kynge, thou art a kynge off kynges : 
For the God off heaue hath geue the a king
dome, ryches, strength and maiesty : ct hath 
delyuered the all thinges, that are amiige y 
children off men : the beastes off the felde, 
ad the foules vnder the heaue, and geuen the 
dominion ouer them all. Thou art that golde :JF 
heade. After y there shal aryse another king
dome, which shal be Jesse then thyne. The 
thyrde kingdome shal be lyke copper, and 
haue dominacion in all lodes. The fourth 
kingdome shal be as stronge as yron. For 
like as yron brusseth and breaketh all thinges: 
Yee euen as yron beateth euery thinge downe, 
so shal it beate downe and destroye. 

Where as thou sawest the fete and toes, 
parte of earth and parte off yron : that is a 
deuyded kyngdome, which neuertheles shal 
haue some off the yron grounde mixte with it, 
for so moch as thou hast sene the yron mixte 
with the claye. 

The toes of the fete that were parte off yron 
and parte off claye, signifieth : that it shalbe 
a kyngdome partely stronge and partel y weake. 
And where as thou sawest yron myxte with 
claye : they shall myngle them selues with y 
sede off symple people, ct yet not contynue 
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one with another, like as yron wil not be 
souldered with a potsherde. 

0 In the da yes off these kynges, shall the 
God of heauen set vp an euerlastinge kyng
dome which shall not perish, and his kyng
dome shall not be geuen ouer to another 
people : Yee the same shall breake and de
stroye all these kyngdomes, but it shall endure 
for euer. 

And where as thou sawest, that without 
eny honde8 there was cut out of the mount a 
stone,' which brake the yron, the copper, y 
earth, the syluer and golde in peces: by that 
hath y greate God shewed the kynge, what 
wyl come after this. This is a true dreame, 
and the interpretacion of it is sure. 

Then the kynge Nabuchodonosor fell downe 
vpon his face, and bowed him self vnto Daniel, 
and commaunded that they shulde offre meat
offrynges and swete odoures vnto him. 

The kynge answerde Daniel, and sayde: 
Yee off a treuth, youre God is a God aboue 
all gocldes, a LOllDE aboue all kynges, and 
au opener of secretes : seynge thou canst dis
couer this mysterie. So the kynge made 
Daniel a greate man, and gaue him many and 
greate giftes. 

He made him ruler off all the countrees of 
Babilon, and Jorde of all the nobles, that 
w~re at Babilon. Now Daniel intreated the 
kynge for Sydrac, Misac and Abdenago, so 
that he made them rulers ouer all the offyces 
in the londe off Babilon : but Daniel himself 
remayned still in the courte by the kynge. 

€~e iij. «!~apter. 
! NABUCHODONOSOR the kynge caus-

ed a golde ymage to be made, which 
w!Lll Ix. cubites hye, and sixe cubites thicke. 
Thi. he made to be set vp in the valley of 
Duran in the londe of Babilon (!; sent out to 
gather together the dukes, lordes tl nobles the 
iudge~ and officers, the debites iid shr~ues 
with oil the ruler~ of ~he londe: y they might 
come to tho ded1cac10n of the ymage which 
Nahu<'h01lonosor the kynge had set vp. So 
th~ dukl'~, lorries and nobles, the iudges and 
officerH, rlehytes and shreues with all the rulers 
of th11 lonrle gathered them to gether and 
came vnto the dedicatynge of y ymage: that 
Nahuchorlonosor the kmge had set vp. 

Now when thuy stode before the ymage, 

• l·:,n. 9. b. • Heb. u. c. 

which Nabuchodonosor set vp, the bedell cried 
out with all his might: 0 ye people, kynreddes 
and tunges, to you be it sayde : that whe ye 
heare thenoyse offthetrompettes, which shalbe 
blowne, with y harpes, shawmes, Psalteries, 
Symphonies and all maner off Musick: ye m 
fall downe and worshipe the golden ymage, y 
Nabuchodonosor the kynge hath set vp. Who 
so then falleth not downe and boweth himself, 
shal euen the same houre be cast in to an 
hote burnynge ouen. Therfore, when all the 
folke herde the noyse off the trompettes that 
were blowne, with the harpes, shawmes, Psal
teries, Symphonies and all kynde of Melody: 
the all the people, kynreddes and nacions fell 
downe, and bowed them selues vnto the golden 
ymage, that Nabuchodonosor the kynge had 
set vp. 

Now were there certayne men off the 
Caldees, that went euen then and accused y 
Iewes, and sayde vnto kynge Nabuchodonosor: 
0 kynge, God saue thy lyfe for euer. Thou 
beynge kynge hast geuen a commaiidemet, 
that all men when they heare the noyse off 
the trompettes, harpes, shawmes, psalteries, 
symphonies and all the other melodies: shall 
fall downe and bowe them selues towarde the 
golden ymage : who so the fell not downe and 
worshipped not, that he shulde be cast in to 
an hate burnynge ouen. Now are there cer
taine lewes, whom thou hast set ouer the 
offices of the londe off Babilon:' namely, 
Sydrac, Misac and Abdenago. These men 
(o kynge) regarde not thy comaundemet, yee 
they will not serue thy goddes, ner bowe them 
seines to the golden ymage, that thou hast 
set vp. 

Then Nabuchodonosor in a cruell wrath € 
and displeasure, comma uncled, y Sidrac, Misac 
tl Abdenago shulde be brought vnto him. So 
these men were brought before the kynge. 
Then Nabuchodonosor spake vnto them, and 
sayde: what? o Sidrac, Mis~c and Ahdenago, 
will not ye serue my goddes ? nor bowe youre 
selues to the golden yn1age, that I haue set 
vp? wel, be redy herafter, when ye heare the 
noyse of the tropet.tes, blowne with the harpes, 
shawmes, psalteries, symphonies and all y 
other melodies : that ye fall downe, and wor
shipe the ymage which I haue made. But yff re worshipe it not, ye shal be cast immediatly 
m to an hote burnynge ouen. Let ae, what 
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aod is there, y maye delyuer you out of my 
hondes? 

Sydrac, Misac and Abdenago answered the 
kynge, and sayde: 0 Nabuc~odo~osor, we 
ought not to cosente vnto y m this ~atter, 
for why: • oure God whom we serue, 1s able 
to kepe vs from the hote burnynge ouen (0 
kynge) and can right wel delyuer vs out off 
thy hondes. And though he wil not, yet shalt 
thou kn owe ( o kynge) that we will not serue 
thy goddes, ner do reuerece to the ymage, 

fj which thou hast set vp. Then was Nabu
chodonosor full off indignacion, so that j 
countenaunce of his face chaunged vpo Sidrac, 
Misac cr; Abdenago. Therfore he charched 
and commaunded, that the ouen shulde be 
made seuen tymes hoter, then it was wote to 
be : and spake vnto the strongest worthies 
that were in his hooste, for to bynde Sidrac, 
Misac and Abdenago, and to cast them in to 
the hote burnynge ouen. 

So these men were bounde in their cotes, 
hosen, shues with their other garmentes, ad 
cast in to the hote burnynge ouen: for the 
kinges commaundement was so strate, and the 
ouen was exceadynge hote. As for the men 
that put in Sydrac, Misac and Abdenago, the 
flame off the fyre destroyed them. And these 
thre men Sydrac, Misac and Abdenago fell 
downe in j hote burnynge ouen, 6 beinge fast 
bounde. 

Then Nabuchodonosor the kynge marueled, 
and stode vp in all haist: he spake vnto his 
councel and sayde : dyd not ye cast these thre 
men bou"nde in to the fyre? They answered, 

iE and sayde vnto the kynge: Yee o kynge. He 
answered and sayde : lo, for all that, yet do 
I se foure men goinge lowse in the myddest 
off the fyre, and nothinge corrupte : c and the 
fourth is like an angel to loke vpon. V pon 
this wete Nabuchodonosor vnto the mouth of 
the hote burnynge ouen : he speake also, cr; 
sayde: 0 Sydrac, Misac and Abdenago, ye 
seruauntes of the hye God : go forth, and 
come hither. And so Sydrac, Misac, and 
Abdenago wente out of the fyre. Then the 
dukes, lordes and nobles, and the kynges 
councell came together to se these men, vpon 
whom the fyre had no maner of power in their 
bodies: d In so moch that the very hayre of 
their heade was nbt burnt, and their clothes 
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vnchaunged : Yee there was no smell of fyre ! 
felt vpon them. 

Then spake Nabuchodonosor, and sayde : I 
'Blessed be the God of Sidrac, Misac cr; Ab
denago: which hath sent his angel, ad defended 
his seruaiites, that put their trust in him: y 
haue altered the kynges commaundement, and 
ioperde their bodies thervpon : rather then 
they wolde serue or worshipe eny other god, 
excepte their owne God only. Therfore I ;JF 
wil and commaiide, that all people, kynreddes 
cr; tunges, which speake eny blasphemy agaynst 
the God of Sydrac, Misac and Abdenago, shal 
dye, and their houses shalbe prysed: Because, 
there is no God/:' maye saue, as this.f So the 
kynge promote Sidrac, Misac and Abdenago, 
in the londe of Babylon. 

g N abuchodonosor kyrige, vnto all people, 
kynreddes and tunges that dwell vpon the 
whole earth: peace be multiplied amoge you. 
I thought it good to shewe the tokes cr; mar
uelous workes, y j hye God hath wrought 
vpon me. h 0 how greate are his tokes, cr; how 
mightie are his wonders? His kyngdome is 
an euerlastinge kyngdome, and his power 
lasteth for euer and euer. 

ID)e iiij. ~apter. 

I NABUCHODONOSOR beynge at rest ~ 
in myne house, ad florishinge in my palace, 

sawe a dreame, which made me afrayed: iid 
the thoughtes that I had vpo my bed, with 
thevisions ofmyne heade, troubled me. ;Then 
sent I out a commission, that all they which 
\\'.ere of wiszdome at Babilo shulde be brought 
before me, to tell me the interpretacion of 
the dreame. So there came the soythsayers, 
charmers, Caldees and coniurers of deuels: to 
whom I tolde the dreame, but what it be
tokened, they coude not shewe me : till at 
the last, there came one Daniel ( otherwyse 
called Balthasar, acordinge to the name of my 
God) which hath the sprete of the holy goddes 
in him : to whom I tolde the dreame, sayenge: 
0 Balthasar, thou prynce of saythsayers: For 
so moch as I knowe, that thou hast the sprete 
of the holy goddes, and no secrete is hyd from 
the : tel me therfore, what j visio of my 
dreame (y I haue sene) maye signifie. I 
sawe a vision in my heade vpon my bed: and 
beholde, there stode a tre vpon the grounde, 
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which was very hye, greate and mightie: t 
heyth reached vnto the heaue, and the bredth 
extended to all the endes of the earth : his 
leaues were fayre, he had very moc~ frute, so 
y euery mii had ynough to eate therm. 

The beastes of the felde had shadowes vnder 
it, and the foules off the ayre dwelt in the 
bowes therof. Shortly, all creatures fed of it. 
I sawe in my heade a vision vpon my bed: (!; 

beholde, a watcher (eue an holy angel) came 
downe from heauen, and cryed mightely, say-

B enge : Hew downe the tre, breake off his 
braunches, shake of his leaues, and scatre his 
frute abrode : that all the beestes maye get 
them awaye from vnder him, and the foules 
from his braunches. Neuertheles leaue the 
grounde _of his rote still in the earth, and 
bynde him vpon the playne felde, with cheynes 
of yron and stele. With the dew of heauen 
shall he be wet, and he shall haue his parte 
in the herbes of the grounde with other wylde 
beastes. 

That mans herte off his shall be taken from 
, him, aud a beastes herte shall be geuen him, 
till seuen yeares be come and ~one vpon him. 

This erande of the watcher, 1s a comaunde
met grounded and sought out in the councel 
off him, that is most holy: to lerne men for 
to vnderstonde, that the hyest hath power 
ouer, the kyngdomes off men, iid geueth them, 
to whom it liketh him, and bryngeth the very 
outcastes off men ouer them. This is the 
dreame, y I kynge Nabuchodonosor haue sene. 

Therfore o Balthasar, tell thou me what it 
signifieth : for so moch as all the wyse men 
off my kyngdome are not able to shewe me, 
what 1t meaneth. But thou canst do it, for y 
sprete of the holy Goddes is in the. 

€ Then. Daniel (whose name was Balthasar) 
held1• h1H peace by the space of an houre iid 
his thought.es troubled him. So the kynge 
spake, and sayde : 0 Balthasar, let nether the 
dream•• ner the interpretacion theroff feare the. 
B~lthnsnr answered, sayenge: 0 my lorde, 
!his clre1un~ happen to thyne enemies, and the 
mterprl'tac10n to thyne aduersaries. As for 
thr tre that thou sawest which was so greate 
(!; mighti1•, whose heyth reached vnto the 
h11auen, urul his bredth in to all the worlde : 
who~e lea1ws were fayre, iid the frute moch: 
vndnr thr which the beastes of the felde had 
their hahitncion, and vpon whose braunches 
the foul es of the ayre !f yd syt: 

Euen thou (o kynge) art the tre, greate (!; 
stroge. Thy greatnesse increaseth, (!; reacheth 
vnto the heauen, so doth thy power to the 
endes of the earth. But where as the kyngc 
sawe a watcher euen an holy angel, that came 
downe from heauen, and sayde : hew downe 
the tre, and destroye it : yet leaue the grounde 
of the rote in the earth, and bynde him vpon 
the playne felde with cheynes off yron and 
stele: He shall be wet with the dew off heaurn 
and his parte shalbe with the beestes of th; 
felde, till seuen yeares be come and gone vpon 
him : This ( o kynge) is y interpretacio, yee it 
is the very deuyce of him, y is hyest of all, <! 
it toucheth my lorde the kynge. 

Thou shalt be cast out fro men, and thy 
dwellinge shalbe with the beestes of the felde : 
with grasse shalt thou be fed like an oxe. 
Thou must be wet with the dew of the heauen: 
yee seuen yeares shall come and go vpon the, 
till thou knowe, that the hyest hath power ii 
vpon the kyngdomes of men, • (!; geueth them, 
to whom he lyst. Morouer, where as it was 
sayde, that the rote of the tre shulde be left 
still in the grounde : it betokeneth, y thy 
kyngdome shall remayne whole vnto y, after 
thou hast lerned to knowe, that the power 
commeth from heauen. Wherfore (o kinge) 
be contet with my councel, that thou mayest 
lowse thy synnes with rightuousnesse, iid thyne 
offences with mercy to poore people : for soch 
thinges shall prolonge thy peace. All these 
thynges touch the kynge Nabuchodonosor. 

So after xij. monethes, the kynge walked 
vp and downe in the paalace off the kyngdome 
off Babilon, and sayde : This is the greate 
cite off Babilii, which I myself (with my power 
(!;strength) haue made a kynges courte, for the 
honoure off my magesty. Whyle these wordes 
were yet in the kynges mouth, !here fell a 
voyce from heauc, saycnge: 0 kmge Nabu
chodonosor, to the be it spoke: Thy kyngdome 
shall departe from the, thou shalt be cast out 
of mens company: thy dwellinge shalbe with 
the beestes off the felde, so that thou shalt eate 
grasse like as an oxe, till seuen yeares be come 
and gone ouer the : euen vntill thou knowest, 
that the hyest hath power vpon the kyngdomes 
off men, and that he maye geue them, vnto 
whom it pleaseth him. 

The very same houre was this matter ful- iE 
fylled vpii Nabuchodonosor : so that he was 

" Dnn, 2. c. Iere. 27, e. 
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cast out off mes copany, ct ate grasse like an 
oxe. His body was wet with the dew of 
heauen, till his hayres were as greate as Aegles 
fethers, and his nales like byrdes clawes. 

When this tyme was past, I Nabuchodo
nosor lift vp myne eyes vnto heauen, and 
myne vnderstondinge was restored vnto me 
agayne. Then gaue I thankes vnto the hyest. 
I magnified and praysed him that lyueth for 
euermore, whose power endureth allwaye, and 
his kyngdome from one generacion to another: 
in comparyson off whom, all they that dwell 
vpon the earth, •are to be reputed as nothinge. 

He handleth acordinge to his will, amoge 
j" powers of heauen 6ct amonge the inhabitours 
of the earth : and there is none that maye 
resiste his honde, or saye : < what doest thou? 
At the same tyme was myne vnderstondynge 
geuen me agayne, and I was restored to the 
honoure of my kingdome, to my dignite, and 
to myne owne shappe agayne. My great 
estates and prynces sought vnto me, and I 
was set in my kyngdome agayne, so that I 
had yet greater worshipe. 

The dyd I Nabuchodonosor, loaue, mag
nifie and prayse the kynge of heauen : for all 
his workes are true, and his wayes right. As 
for those that go on proudly, he is able to 
bringe them downe. 

€~t b. d!~apur. 

~ BALTHASAR the kynge made a greate 
bancket to his thousande lordes : withall 

these thousande he made greate cheare, and 
when he was dronken with wyne, he com

~ maunded to brynge him :V golden and syluer 
'vessel, which his father Nabuchodonosor had 
taken out of the temple at lerusalem: d that 
the kynge and his lordes (with his quene and 
concubynes) might drike therout. 

So they brought the golden vessel, that was 
take out of the temple of the LORDES 
house at lerusalem. Then the kynge and his 
lordes with his quene and concubines dronke 
out of them. They dronke wyne, and praysed 
their Idols of golde, syluer, copper, yron, 
wodde and stone. 

In the very same houre there appeared 
fyngers, as it had bene of a mans honde 
writynge, right ouer agaynst the candelsticke 

1 
vpon the playne wall in the kynges palace: 

\

!and ~~.~~:.gfe. sawe the palme of j" honde y 
• Psal. 134. a. ' lob 42. b. 

Qtf)ap. b. 
wrote. ' Then chaunged the kynge his coun
tenaunce, and his thoughtes troubled him : 
so that the ioyntes off his body shoke, and his 
knees smote one agaynst the other. Wherfore 
the kynge cryed m1ghtely, f that they shulde 
brynge him the charmers, Caldees and con-
i urers of deuels. The kynge spake also to JS 
the wyse men of Babilon, and sayde : Who 
so can rede this wrytynge, and shewe me the 
playne meanynge theroff: shall be clothed 
with purple, haue a cheyne off golde aboute 
his necke, and rule the thirde parte off my 
kyngdome. 

Vpon this, came all the kynges wyse men: 
but they coude nether rede the wrytinge, ner 
shewe the kynge what it signified. The was 
the kynge sore afrayed, in so moch, that his 
coloure chaunged, and his lordes were sore 
vexed. So by reason off this matter, y had 
happened to the kynge ct his lordes, the queue 
went vp herself in to the bancket house, and 
spake vnto the kynge, sayenge: 0 kynge, God 
saue thy life for euer : Let not thy thoughtes 
trouble the, and let not thy countenaunce be 
chaunged. For why: there is a man in thy 
kyngdome, that hath the sprete off the holy 
goddes within him, as it was sene in thy 
fathers dayes. He hath vnderstondinge ad 
wysdome like the goddes. Yee the kynge 
Nabuchodonosor thy father made this man 
chefe of the soythsayers, charmers, Caldees 
and deuel coniurers : because that soch an fr 
abundaunt sprete, knowlege ct wisdome (to 
expoiide dreames, to open secretes, and to 
declare harde dowtes) was founde in him : yee 
euen in Daniel, whom the kynge named Bal
thasar. Let this same Daniel be sente for, 
and he shall tell, what it meaneth. 

Then was Daniel brought before the kinge. 
So the kynge spake vnto Daniel, and sayde: 
Art thou that Daniel, one off the presoners of 
Iuda, whom my father the kynge brought out 
of Iewry ? I haue herde speake of the, that 
thou hast the sprete of the holy goddes, expe
rience and vnderstodinge, and that there hath 
bene greate wisdome founde in the. Now 
haue there bene brought me, wise and con
nynge charmers, to rede this wrytynge, and 
to shewe me the meanynge theroff: But they 
coude not tell me, what this matter signified. 
Then herde I saye, y thou canst expounde 
darcke thinges, and declare harde doutes. 

• 2 Par. 36. c. • Iere. 50. a. I Dan. 2. •· 
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Well than, yf thou canst _rede this writinge, 
and shewe me the meanmge therof: thou 
shalt be clothed with purple, haue a cheyne of 
golde aboute thy necke, 11 rule the thirde 
parte of my kyngdome. 

J8 Daniel answered, and se.yde before y kynge: 
As for thy rewa~des, kepe them t? thy self, or 
geue thy rych g1ftes to another: yet not. the
lcsse, I wil rede the wrytynge vnto y kmge, 
and shewe him the interpretacion therof. 0 
kinge, God the hrst ge.ue vnto Nabuchodo
nosor thy father, y <lignite of a kynge, with 
worshipe 11 honoure : so y all people, kyn
reddes 11 tunges stode in awe 11 feare of him, 
by reason off the hye estate, that he had lent 
him. For why: he slewe, whom he wolde : 
he smote, whom it pleased him. Agayne: 
whom he wolde, he set vp : e.nd whom he list, 
he put downe. ' But because his herte was 
so proude, and his stomack set fast vnto wyl
fulnesse: he was deposed from his kyngly 
tronc, and his magesty wu.~ taken from him. 

1 
I le wa~ shot out frcim umo11ge men, his hcrte 

i was likl' a beesttJs hcrte, and his dwcllynge 

I

, was with the wylde Asses : he was fayne to 
eate grasse like an oxe, and his body was wet 
with the dew off the heauen : till he knewe, 
that the hyest had power vpon the kyngdomes 
of men, and setteth ouer them, whom he list. 

iE And thou his sonne (o Balthasar) for all 
this, hast not submitted thine hert, though 
thou knewest all these thinges : but hast mag
nified thy selff aboue the LORDE off heauen, 
so that the vessels off his house were brought 
before the : that thou, and thy lordes, with thy 
quene and concubynes, might drynke wyne 

I
, therout: And hast praysed the Idols of syluer 
am\ golde, copper and yron, off wodde I! 
I s!o111• : As for the God, din whose honde con
, 8IRh't h thy breth iid all thy wayes: thou hast 
not l11at1l'rl him. 

'I 'ht·rfore is the palme off this honde sent 
hither fro1_n him, t? token vp this wrytinge. 
Awl th1" 1" the scripture, that is written vp: 
M1111P, 'J'hetcl, Phares. Now the interpreta
rio11 oil' t lw t.hynge is this: Mane, God hath 
nomhn·d t~~ kyngdome, and brought it to 
1rn cud" . I hetel, Thou art weyed in the 
!>'.d1111nc1-, 1uul ayt founde to light: Phares, 
I hy ky11wlome is delt in partes, and geuen 

to the MPdcs and Perses. 
Then 1·omme.unded Balthasar, to cloth 

a 4 Re. ~1. ii. !\Int. 1 U. a, 6 Dan. 2. e. c Den. 4. d. 

Daniel with purple, to hange a cheyne off 
golde aboute his necke, and to make a pro
clamacion concernynge him: that he shulde 
be the ruler off the thirde parte off his kyng
dome. 'The very same night was Balthasar 
the kynge off the Caldees slayne, and Darius 
out of Media toke in the kyngdome, beynge 
lxij. yeare off age. 

'm.Jt (Ji. l[~apttr. 

I T pleased Darius to set o~er his kigdome '! 
an C. and xx. lordes, which shulde be in 

all his kingdome aboute. Aboue these he 
set thre prynces (off whom Daniel was one) 
that the lordes might geue accomptes vnto 
them, and the kynge to be vndiseased. 

But Daniel exceaded all these princes iid 
lordes, for the sprete off God was plenteous in 
him: so that the kynge was mynded to set 
him ouer the whole realme. Wherfore the 
prynces and lordes sought, to pyke out in 
Daniel some quarel agaynst the kyngdome : 
yet coude they fynde none occasion ner fawte 
vpon him. For why: he was so faythful, y 
there was no blame ner dishonesty founde in 
him. 

Then sayde these men : we will get no 
quarell agaynst this Daniel, excepte it be in 
the !awe off his' God. Vpon this, wente the 
princes and lordes together vnto the kynge, 
and sayde thus vnto him : kynge Darius, God 
saue thy life for euer. 

All the great estates off the realme : as y ta 
prynces, dukes, senatours and iudges, are de
termed to put out a commaundement off y 
kynge, and to make a sure statute : namely, 
that who so desyreth eny peticion, ether of 
eny god or man (with in this xxx. dayes) 
excepte it be only off the, 0 kynge : the same 
person maye be cast in to the Lyons denne. 
Wherfore, o kynge, confirme thou this stat~te, 
and make a writynge : that the thynge wluch 
the Medes and Perses haue ordened be not 
altered ner broken. 

So Darius made the wrytynge, and con
firmed it. Now when Daniel vnderstode that 
the wrytynge was made, he wente in to his 
house : and the wyndowes of his hall towarde 
Ierusalem stode open. There kneled he 
downe vpon his knees, thre tymes a daye : 
there he made his peticion, and praysed his 
God, like as his maner was to do afore tyme. 

' Act. 17. e. 'Esa, 47. b. 21. a. Dan. 9. a. I 
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Then these men made searche, and founde 

Daniel makynge his peticion, and prayenge 
(]: vnto his God. So they came to the kynge, 

and spake before him concernynge his com-
1 maundement, sayenge : 0 kynge, hast thou 
1 not subscribed the statute, that within xxx. 

dayes who so requyreth his peticion off eny 
god or man, but only of thyself, o kynge: he 
shalbe cast in to the denne of the Lyons ? The 
kynge answered, ad sayde : yee, it is true. It 
must be as a lawe of j- Medes and Perses, 
that maye not be broken. 

Then answered they, and sayde vnto the 
kynge : Daniel one of the presoners of luda 
( O kynge) regardeth nether the ner thy sta
tute, that thou hast made, but maketh his 
peticion thre tymes a daye. When the kynge 
herde these wordes, he was sore greued, and 
wolde haue excused Daniel, to delyuer him, 
and put off the matter, vnto the Sonne wete 
downe, to the intent that he might saue him. 

These men perceauynge the kynges mynde, 
sayde vnto him: knowe this (o kynge) that 
the !awe off the Medes and Perses is, that 
the commaundement and statute which the 
kynge maketh, maye not be altered. • Then 
the kynge bad them brynge Daniel, and they 
cast him in to the Lyons denne. 

i8 The kynge also spake vnto Daniel, ad 
sayde: Thy God, whom thou allwaye seruest, 
euen he shall defende the. And there was 
brought a stone, and layed vpon the hole of 
the denne : this the kynge sealed with his 
owne rynge, and with y signet of his prynces : 
that the kynges commaundement concernynge 
Daniel, shulde not be broken. 

So the kynge wente in to his palace, and 
kepte him sober all night, so that there was no 
table spred before him, nether coude he take 
eny slepe. But be tymes in the mornynge at 
the breake off the daye, the kynge arose, and 
wente in all haist vnto the denne off the Lyons. 

Now as he came nye vnto y dene, he cried 
with a piteous voyce vnto Daniel : Yee y kige 
spake, and sayde vnto Daniel : 0 Daniel, thou 
seruaunt off the lyuynge God, Is not thy God 
(whom thou allwaye seruest) able to delyuer 
the from the lyons ? Daniel sayde vnto the 
kynge : 0 kynge, God saue thy life for euer : 

0 My God hath sent his angel, which hath 

\

' • D · 'D an1. 14. e. ·en. 3. e. Act, 12. c. lud. 14. c. 
1Re.17. e. Heb.11.'f. 'Hest. 2. b. Dani. 14. g. 
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shut the lyons mouthes, so that they might 
not hurte me. For why : myne vngiltynesse 
is founde out before him. And as for the 
( o kynge) I neuer offended the. 

Then was the kynge exceadinge glad, iid ~ 
commaunded to take Daniel out off the denne. 
So Daniel was brought out of the dene, and 
no maner of hurte was founde vpo him. For 
he put his trust in his God. And as for those 
men which had accused Daniel, the kige 
commaunded to bringe them, and to cast 
them in the lyons denne: 'them, their child
ren and their wyues. So the lyons had the 
mastry of them, and brake all their bones 
a sonder, or euer they came at the grounde. 

d After this, wrote kynge Darius vnto all 
people, kynreddes and tunges, that dwelt in 
all londes : peace he multiplied with you: 
My commaundement is, in all my dominio 
and kyngdome, that men feare and stonde in 
awe off Daniels God : 

• For he is the lyuinge God, which abydeth 
euer: his kyngdome shall not fayle, and his 
power is euerlastynge. It is he that delyuer
eth, and saueth: fhe doth wonders and mar
uelous workes, in heauen and in earth : he 
hath preserued Daniel from the power of the 
lyons. c This Daniel prospered in the raigne 
off Darius and Cirus of Persia. 

tr:~e bij. ![~apter. 

I N the first yeare off Baltha~ar kynge off ~ 
Babilon, sawe Daniel a dreame, and a 

vision was in his heade vpon his bedde. 
Which dreame he wrote, and the summe of 
the matter is this : Daniel spake, and sayde: 
I sawe in my vision by nyght, and beholde : 
the foure wyndes of y heauen stroue vpon the 
see, and foure greate beestes came vp from 
the see, one vnlike another. 

The first was as a lyon, and yet had he 
Aegles wynges. h I sawe, that his wynges were 
plucte from him, and he taken awaye from the 
earth : that he stode vpon his fete as a man, 
'and that there was geuen him a mans herte. 

Beholde, the seconde beest was like a Beer, 
~nd stode vpon the one syde. kAmonge his teth 
m his mouth he had iij. greate loge teth and it 
was sayde vnto him : Arise, eate vp moch flesh. 

Then I Joked, a; beholde, there was another 

Osee 13. b. Den. 3. f. • Dan. 14. f. • Jere. 4. a. h. 
Eze. I, b. 10. b. i Eze. 17. a. k Pro. ~8. c. 
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like vnto a Leoparde : this had wynges as a 
foule, euen foure vpon the backe. This beest 
had foure heades, iid there was power geuen 
him. • After this I sawe iu a vision by night, 

m I! beholcle : the fourth beest was grymme and 
horrible, and maruelous stronge. It had 
greate yron teth, it deuoured, and destroyed, 
ancl stamped the residue vnder fete. It was 
farre vnlike the other beestes that were before 
it : ' for it had ten homes, wheroff I toke 
goorl hede. 

Anri beholcle, there came vp amonge the, 
another like home, before whom there were 
thre of the first homes pluckte awaye. Be
holde, this home had eyes like a ma, I! a 
mouth speakynge presumptuous thinges. ' I 
Joked till the seates were prepared, ad till the 
olde aged sat him downe. His clothinge was 
as white as snowe, and the hayres of his heade 
like the pure woll. 

His trone was like the firie flame, aud his 
whcles as the burnynge fyre. There drew 
forth a lirie strearne, rt wente out from him. 
' A thousand tymcs a thousan<le serued him, 
x. M. tymes ten thousande stode before him. 
The iudgrnet was set, and the hokes opened. 
Then toke I hede there vnto, because of the 
voyce of the proude wordes, which that home 
spake. 

I behelde, till the beest was slayne, and his 
body destroyed, 'I! geuen ouer to be brent in 
the fyre. 

As for the power of the other beestes also, 
it was taken awaye, but their lyues were pro
longed for a tyme and season. I sawe in a 
vision by night, and beholde : f there came one 
in the cloudes of heauen like the sonne of a 
man, which wente vnto the olde aged, before 

€ whom they brought him : Then gaue he him 
powPr i1d <lignite regall, 'that all people, 
trylws nnrl lunges shulde serue him. His 
powPr is an euerlastinge power, which shal 
ne1wr hr~ put clowne: rt his kyngdome en
dureth. vncnrrupte. 1

' My herte was vexed, I! 
I Dar!wl hacl n troubled sprete within me, iid 
th .. 1·1,11m~ off my heade made me afrayed: 
·till I gut. me vnto one off them that stode by, 
to. k11m1t· ~he treuth, conceminge all these 
tl1111Jo(PH. :-io he tolde me, and made me vn
<lersV>fle the interpretacio of these thinges. 

• Ila. u. h. 11. n. 11\fac. t. a. • Apo. 11. a. 17. c. 
' A po. t. c. •I. n. ~O. b. Dan. 10. a. • Apoc • .5. b. 
•Mot.~'" d. Apo. 19. 11. !O. c. f Matt.13. c. Act.1. b. 
Apo. It •· • Phil. !. a. Matt. 28. c. Ioh. U. d. 

These foure greate beastes, are foure kinges 
which shal aryse out of the earth. These shal 
take in the kyngdome off the sayntes of the 
most hyest, and possesse it still more I! more 
f~r. a longe season. After this I requyred 
dlhgently to knowe. the treuth, concerninge 
the fourth beest, which was so farre vnlike the 
other beestes, and so horrible: whose teth 
were of yron, and his nales off brasse : which 
deuoured and destroied, and stamped the 
resydue vnder his fete. k I desyred also to 
knowe the treuth, as touchinge the ten homes 
that he had vpon his heade, and this other 
which came vp afterwarrle, before whose face 
there fell downe thre : which home had eyes 
and a mouth that spake presumptuous thinges, 
and Joked with a grimmer visage then his 
felowes. 

I behelde, and the same home made battail 
agaynst the sayntes, yee iid gat the victory off 
them : vntill the tyme, that the olde aged 
came, that the iudgrnent was geue to the 
chefcst sayntes: and till the tyme, that y 
sayntes had the kyngdome in possession. 

He gaue me this answere : That fourth J3 
beest shalbe the fourth kingdome vpo earth : 
it shalbe more then all other kyngdomes, it 
shall deuoure, treacle downe ad destroye all 
other londes. 

1 The ten homes, are ten kynges that shal 
aryse out of that kyngdome, after who there 
shall stonde vp another, which shall be greater 
then the first. 

He shall subdue thre kynges, and shall 
speake wordes agaynst the hyest off all : he 
shall destroye the sayntes of the most hyest, 
.and thynke, that he maye chaunge tymes ancl 
]awes. "'They shall be geuen vnder his power, 
vntill a tyme, two tymes, and halff a tyme. 

But the iudgrnent shalbe kepte, so that 
his power shalbe taken from him, for he shal 
be destroyed and perish at the last. As for 
the kyngdo~e, power and all might that is 
vnder the heauen: it shal be geuen to the holy 
people off the most hyest, "whose kyngdome is 
euerlastinge, yee all power_:; shall serue and 
obeye him. Thus farre exter..le jl- wordes. 

Neuerthelesse, I Daniel was so vexed in my 
thoughtes, that my couutenaunce chau1;1ged, 
•but the wor<les I kepte still in my herte. 

1a Deni. 14. f. 
I Z11ch. 1. c. 
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'm)e biij. €I)npter. 
!a IN the thirde yeare off the raigne of kinge 

Balthasar, there apeared a visio vnto me 
Daniel, after that I had sene the first. • I 
sawe in a vision, (and when I sawe it, I was 
at Susis in the chefe cite, which lyeth in the 
londe off Elam) and in ~ vision, me thought I 
was by the ryuer off Vlai. 

Then I Joked vp, and sawe: and beholde 
there stode before the ryuer, a ramme, which 
had homes: and these hornes were hye, but 
one was hyer then another, and the hyest came 
vp last. I sawe that this ramme puszhed with 
his hornes, agaynst the west, agaynst the 
north, and agaynst the sou~h : so that no 
beestes might stonde before him, ner defende 
them from his power: but he dyd as him 
listed, and waxed greatly. I toke hede vnto 
this, and then came there an hegoate from 
the west, ouer the whole earth, and touched 
not the grounde. 

This goate had a maruelous goodly horne 
betwixte his eyes, and came vnto the ramme, 
that had the two homes (whom I had sene 
afore by the ryuer syde) and ranne fearcely 
vpon him with his might. I sawe him drawe 
nye vnto the ramme, beynge very fearce vpon 
him : yee he gaue him soch a stroke, that he 
brake his two homes : 

Nether had the ramme so moch strength as 
to stonde before hiin: but he kest him downe, 
trodde him vnder his fete : and no man was 
able to delyuer the ramme out of his power. 

JS The goate waxed exceadinge greate, and 
when he was at the strongest, his greate horne 
was broken also. Then grewe there other 
foure soch like in the steade, towarde the 

· foure wyndes off the heauen. 6 Yee out of 
one of the leest off these hornes, there came 
vp yet another home, which waxed maruelous 
greate : towarde the south, towarde the east, 
and towarde the fayre pleasaunt londe. It 
grewe vp to the boost off heauen, wherof it 
dyd cast some downe to the grounde, and off 
the starres also, and trode them vnder fete. 

Yee it grewe vp vnto the prynce off the 
hoost, from whom the daylie offeringe was 
taken, and the place off his Sanctuary casten 
downe. And a certayne season was geuen 
vnto it, agaynst the daylie offeringe (because 
of wickednesse) that it might cast downe the 

• Dan. 2. a. 

verite to the grounde, and so to prospere in 
all thinges, that it went aboute. Vpon this I 
herde one off the sayntes speakynge, which 
saynte sayde vnto one that axed this question : 

How longe shall this vision off the daylie 
sacrifice and of the waistinge abhominacion 
endure : that the Sanctuary and the power 
shall so be troden vnder fote ? And he 
answered him : Vnto the euenynge (1 the 
mominge, euen two thousande and thre hu
dreth dayes : then shall the Sanctuary be 
clensed agayne. 

Now when I Daniel had sene this vision, ll[: 
and sought for the vnderstondinge of it : be
holde, there stode before me a thinge like 
vnto a man. And I herde a mans voyce in 
the ryuer off Vlai, which cryed, and sayde : 
0 Gabriel, make this man vnderstonde the 
v1s1on. So he came, and stode by me. But 
I was afrayed at his cominge, and fell downe 
vpon my face. 

Then sayde he vnto me : 0 thou sonne of 
man, marcke well, for in the last tyme shall 
this vision be fulfylled. Now as he was 
speakynge vnto me, I waxed faynte, so that I 
suncke downe to the grounde. But he toke 
holde vpon me, and set me vp agayne, say
enge : Beholde, I will shewe the, what shall 
happen in the last wrath : for in the tyme 
appoynted it shal be fulfilled. 

The ramme which thou sawest with the 
two hornes, is the kynge off the Medes ad 
Perses : but the goate is the kynge of Greke 
londe : the greate home that stode betwixte 
his eyes, that is the pryncipall kynge. But 
where as it brake, and foure other rose vp in 
the steade : it signifieth, that out of this peo
ple shall stonde vp foure kyngdomes, but not 
so mightie as it. 

After these kyngdomes (whyle vngodlynesse ll 
is a growinge) there shall aryse a kynge off an 
vnshamefast face, which shall be wyse in 
darcke speakinges. 

He shalbe · mightie and stronge, but not in 
his owne strength. He shall destroye aboue 
measure, and all that he goeth aboute, shall 
prospere : he shall slaye the stronge and holy 
people. And thorow his craftynes, falsede 
shall prospere in his honde, his herte shall be 
proude, and many one shall he put to death 
in his welthynesse. He shal stonde vp agaynst 
the prynce off prynces, but he shalbe destroyed 

• Dan. 7. a.11. a. 1 Mac. 1. a. 
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without honde. •And this vision that is shewed 
mto the, is as sure as the evenynge and the 
momynge. Therfore wryte thou vp this 
sight, 'for it wylbe longe or it come to passe. 

V pon this was I Daniel very faynte, so that 
I laye sicke certayne dayes : but whan I rose 
vp, I wente aboute the kynges busynesse, and 
marueled at the vision, neuerthelesse no man 
knewe of it. 

~e ir. «rfJapter. 
!a JN the first yeare off Darius the sonne off 

Ahasuerus, 'which was of the sede off the 
Medes, (t was made kynge ouer the realme of 
the Caldees : Yee euen in the first yeare off 
his raigne, I Daniel desyred to knowe the 
yearly nombre out of the hokes, d wherof the 
LORDE spake vnto leremy the prophet: 
that Jerusalem shulde lie waist lxx. yeares : 
ad I turned me vnto God the LOilDE, •for 
to praye and make myne intercessiii, with fast
inge, sack cloth iid ashes I prayed before the 
l.OllDE my God, and knowleged, sayenge: 

0 LO RD E, thou greate (t fearfull God, 
thou that kepest couenaunt and mercy with 
them, which loue the, and do thy commaunde
mentes: f We haue synned, we haue offended, 
we haue bene disobedient and gone backe : 
yee we haue departed from all thy preceptes 
and iudgmentes. 

We wolde neuer folowe thy seruauntes the 
prophetes, that spake in thy name to oure 
kynges and prynces to oure fore fathers, and 
to all the people off the londe. c 0 LO RD E, 
rightuousnesse belongeth vnto the, vnto vs 
pertayneth nothynge but open shame : as it is 
come to passe this daye vnto euery man of 
Juda, and to them that dwell at Jerusalem: 

\' <'l' vnto all Israel, whether they be farre 
or ""'': thorow out all londes, wherin thou 
ha't 'trowed them, because of the offences 
that tlwy harl do11e agaynst the. 

Yl·t· o LOH DE, vnto vs, to oure kinges (t 

prynct•s, to oure fore fathers: euen to vs all, 
thnt haut• olti·11rled the, ''belongeth open shame. 

113 11111 vnto thl' o LOHDE oure God pertayneth 
1111·rc·y nnd forgeuenesse. As for' vs we are 
gont• lull'k•• from him, and haue no~ obeyed 
thl' '"'Y''" of the LORDE oure God to walke 
in his l1iwPs, which he layed before 'vs by his 

seruauntes the prophetcs : ; yee all Israel haue 
transgressed, and gone backe from thy !awe, 
so that they haue not herkened vnto thy voyce. 

' Wherfore the curse and ooth, that is writ-
ten in the law of Moses the seruaiit of God 
(against whom we haue offended) is poured 
vpon vs. And he hath perfourmed his wordes 
1 which he spake agaynst vs, (t agaynst our~ 
iudges that iudged vs: to bringe vpon vs soch 
a greate plage, as neuer was vnder heauen, 
like as it is now come to passe in Jerusalem. 
Yee all this plage, as it is written in the lawe 
of Moses, is come vpon vs. Yet made we 
not oure prayer before the LORDE oure 
God, that we might turne agayne from oure 
wickednesse, and to be lerned in thy verite. 
Therfore hath y LORDE made haist, to 
bringe this plage vpon vs: for the LORDE I 
oure God is rightuous, in all his workes which 
he doth: for why, we wolde not harken vnto 
his voyce. 

And now, o LORDE oure God, thou that II! 
"'with a mightie honde hast brought thy peo-
ple out of Egipte, to get thy self a name, I 
which remayneth this daye : we haue synned 
(o LORDE) (t done wickedly agaynst all thy 
rightuousnes: yet let thy wrothfull displeasure 
be turned awaye (I beseke the) from thy cite 
Jerusalem thy holy hill. And why ? for oure 
synnes sake and for the wickednesse of oure 
forefathers: is Jerusalem and thy people 
abhorred, of all them that are aboute vs. Now 
therfore (0 oure God) heare the prayer of thy 
seruaunt, and his intercession: 0 let thy face 
shyne ouer thy sanctuary, that lieth waist. 

0 my God, enclyne thine eare, and hetken 
(at the leest for thine owne sake) open thine 
eyes : beholde how we be desolated, yee an<l 
the cite also, which is called after thy name: 
For we do not cast oure prayers before ~he in 
oure owne rightuousnesse, no: but only m thy 
greate mercies. 0 LOHDE, heare: 0 for
geue LORDE: 0 LOHDE co11siclre, tary 
not ouer longe : but for thiue owne sake do it, 
0 my God : for thy cite and thy people is 
called after thy name. 

As I was yet speakinge at my prayers, E 
knowleginge myne owne synnes and y synnes 
of my people, makinge so myne intercession 
before the LOllDE my God, for the holy 
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hils sake of my God: yee whyle I was yet 
speakinge in my prayer, beholde, the mii 

iS Gabriel ("whom I had sene afore in the vision) 
came flyenge to me, and touched me aboute j 
offeringe tyme in the euenynge. He in
fourmed me, and spake vnto me : 0 Daniel 
(sayde he) I am now come, to make the vn
derstonde it: For as soone as thou begannest 
to make thy prayer, it was so diuysed, and 
therfore am I come to shewe the. 6 And 
why? for thou art a man greatly beloued. 

Wherfore, pondre the matter wel, that thou 
mayest lerne, to vnderstonde the vision: Lxx. 
wekes are determed oner thy people, Cl ouer 
thy holy cite: that the wickednesse maye be 
consumed, that the synne maye haue an ende, 
that the offence maye be reconciled, and to 
bringe in euerlastinge rightuousnesse, to fulfill 
y visions and the prophetes, and to anoynte 

;ff the most holy one. Vnderstode this then, 
and marcke it well : c that from the tyme it 
shalbe concluded, to go and repayre Ierusalem 
agayne, vnto Christ (or the anoynted) prynce: 
there shalbe seuen wekes. Then shall the 
stretes Cl walles be buylded agayne lxij. wekes, 
but with harde troublous tyme. Afther these 
lxij. wekes, shal Christ be slayne, Cl they shal 
haue no pleasure in him. Then shal there 
come a people with the prynce, and destroye 
the cite and the sanctuary : and his ende 
shal come as the water floude. But the deso
lacion shall continue till the ende of the 
batell. 

He shall make a stronge bonde with many, 
'for the space of a weke : and when the weke 
! is half gone, he shal put downe the slayne 

I 
and meatoffringe. d And, in the temple there 
shalbe an abhominable desolacio, till it haue 
destroyed all. And it is concluded, y this 
waistinge shal continue vnto the ende. 

~~e ):. <ll:~apter. 

~ IN the thirde yeare of kinge Cirus of Per
sia, there was shewed vnto Daniel (other

wise called Balthasar) a matter, yee a true 
matter, but it is yet a longe tyme vnto it. 

He vnderstode the matter well, and per
ceaued what the vision was. At the same 
tyme, I Daniel mourned for the space of thre 
wekes, so that I had no lust to eate bred: as 
for flesh and wyne, there came none within 

my mouth : No, I dyd not ones anoynte my 
self, till the whole thre wekes were out. 

Vpon the xxiiij. daye of the first moneth I 
was by the greate floude, called Tigris : I iift 
vp myne eyes, and loked: and beholde, a 
man clothed in lynnynge, 'whose loynes were 
gyrded vp with fyne golde of Araby : his 
body was like the Chrisolite stone, his face (to 
loke vpon) was like lightenynge, his eyes as 
the flame of fyre, his armes and fete were like 
fayre glisteringe metall, but the voyce of his 
wordes was like y voyce of a multitude. 

I I Daniel alone sawe this vision, the men 
that were with me, sawe it not: but a greate 
fearfulnesse fell vpon them, so that they fled Jil 
awaye, and hyd them selues. I was left there 
my self alone, and sawe this greate vision, so 
longe til there remayned nomore strength 
within me : Yee I lost my coloure clene, I 
waisted awaye, and my strength was gone. 
Yet herde I the voyce of his wordes : Cl as 
soone as I herde it, fayntnesse came vpon me, 
and I fell downe flat to the grounde vpon my 
face. And beholde, an hande touched me, 
which set me vp vpon my knees Cl vpon the 
palmes of my hondes, sayenge vnto me : c 0 
Daniel, thou well beloued man : take good 
hede of the wordes, that I shal saye vnto y, Cl 
stode right vp, for vnto y am I now sent. 

And when he had sayde these wordes, I 
stode vp tremblinge. Then saide he vnto 
me: feare not Daniel: for why, sence the first 
daye that thou set thine herte to vnderstonde, 
and didest chasten thy self before thy God: 
thy wordes haue bene herde. And I had 
come vnto the whe thou begannest to speake, 
had not the prynce ouer the kingdome of the 
Perses with stonde me xxj. dayes. But lo, 
Michael one of the chefe prynces, h came to 
helpe me, him haue I left by the kinge of 
Persia, Cl am come to shewe the, what shal 
happen vnto thy people in the latter dayes : 
for it wilbe loge yet or the vision be fulfilled. 

Now when he had spoken these wordes ar; 
vnto me, I kest downe my heade to y grounde, 
and helde my tunge. Beholde, there touched 
my lippes one, very like vnto a man. Then 
opened I my mouth, and sayde vnto him, that 
stode before me : 0 my lorde, my ioyntes are 
lowsed in the vision, and there is no more 
stregth within me: How maye my lordes 
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seruaunt then talke with my lorde? seinge 
there is no strength in me, so that I can not 
take my breth? Vpon this there touched me 
agayne, one moch like a man, 11 conforted me, 
sayenge : " 0 thou man so wel beloued, feare 
not: be content, take a good herte vnto the, 
and be stronge. So when he had spoken vnto 
me, I recouered, 11 sayde : Speake on my 
Jorde, for thou hast refreszshed me. The 
sayde he: knowest thou wherfore I a-rn:. come 
vnto y I now wil I go agayne to fight with the 
prynce of t.he Perses. As soone as I go forth, 
lo, the prynce of Grekelonde shal come. 
Neuertheles, I wil shewe the the thinge, y is 
fast noted in the scripture of treuth. And as 
for all yonder matters, there is none that help
eth me in them, but Michael youre prynce. 

~be J'i. llrbapter. 
~ AND in the first yeare of Darius of Me-

dia, I stocle by him, to conforte him, 11 
to strength him, and now wil I shewe the the 
lrcuth. Beholde, thero shal stonde vp yet 
thw king-es in p,~rsia, but y fourth shal be 
liure richer then they all. And when he is 
in the chefest power of his riches, he shal pro
uoke euery man agaynst the realme of Greke
londe. Then shal there arise yet a mightie 
kinge, that shal rule with greate dominion, 
and do what him list. b And as soone as his 
kingdome commeth vp, it shalbe destroyed, 11 
'deuyded towarde Jl' foure wyndes of the hea
uen. They y come after him, shall not haue 
soch power 11 dominion as he : but his king
dome shalbe scatred, yee euen amonge other 
the those. And the kynge of ;Y' south shalbe 
n~ightier, then his other prynces. Agaynst 
him there aha! one make himself striige, 11 
shal rule his dominiii with greate power. 

But. after certayne yeares they shalbe ioyned 
togetlu•r, rt the kynges doughter of the south 
shnll "' 11n,. to the kynge of the north, for to 
make fri"dRhipe, but she shal not optayne t.he 
powrr of t.lmt arme, nether shall she be able 

, to e111hir" I horow his might : but she, 11 soch 
·a' brought lll'r (yc>e rt he y begat her 11 con
forfrd hn for his tyrne) shalbe delyu~red vp. 

m Out off hraunches of hir rote there shal one 
sto11d" vp in his steade: which with power of 
armt•s shal go thorow the kynges londe of the 
north, I'( l11~111lle him acordinge to his strength. 
As for their Idols It prynces, with their costly 

11 Dim. !J. h. •Don. 7. a. 

lewcls of golde 11 syluer, he shal cary them 
awaye captyues in to Egipte, and he shal pre
uayle agaynst the kynge of the north certayne 
yeares. And when he is come in to y kynges 
realme ?f y so:ith, he shal be fayne to turne 
agayne m to his owne londe. Wherfore his 
sonnes shalbe displeased, and shal gather to
gether a mightie greate hoost of people : and 
one of them shal come, and go thorow like a 
waterfloude : then shal he returne, and go 
forth with defyenge and boostinge vnto his 
owne londe. 

The the kinge of y south shalbe angrie, 
and shal come forth to fight agaynst the kiuge 
of the north : Yee he shall bringe a greate 
multitude of people together, and a greate 
heape shalbe geue in to his honde : these shal 
he cary awaye with greate pryde, for so moch 
as he hath cast downe so many thousandes, 
neuertheles he shall not preuayle. For y kinge 
of y north shal gather (of the new) a greater 
heape of people then afore, 11 come forth (after 
a certayne tyme and yeares) with a mightie 
hoost 11 exceadinge greate good. 

At the same tyme there shall many stonde rtr 
vp agaynst the kinge of the south, so that y 
wicked children of thy people also shal exalte 
them selues (to fulfill the vision) and then 
fall. So the kinge of the north shall come to 
!aye sege, and to take the striige fensed cities: 
And the power of the of y south shal not be 
able to abyde him, 11 the best men of the 
people shall not be so stronge, as to resist 
him. Shortly, when he commeth, he shall 
handle him as he list, 11 no man shalbe so 
hardy as to stonde agaynst him. He shal 
stiide in the pleasaunt countre, which t.horow 
him shalbe destroyed. He shal set his face 
with all his power to optayne his kingdome, 11 
to be like 1t. Yee that shal he do, ll geue 
him vnto the doughters am<-lge women, to de
stroye him. But he shal fayle, i_iether shal 
he optayne his purpose. After this, shall he 
set his face vnto the Iles, It take many of the. 
A prynce shal stoppe him, to do him a shame, 
besyde the confucion that els shal come vnto 
him. Thus shal he l.urne agayue to his owne 
londe, stomble, 11 fall, and be nomore founde: 
so he that came vpon him 11 dyd him vio
lence, shal stonde in his place, 11 haue a 
pleasaunt kingdome : and after few dayes he 
shal be destroyed, 11 that nether in wrath ner 
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m in batell. In his steade there shal aryse a 

ryle person not holde worthy of a kinges 
dignite: this shall come in craftely, (! optayne 
the kingdome with fayre wordes: he shal fight 
agaynst the armes of the mightie ((! destroye 
them,) yee (! agaynst the prynce of the coue
naunt. 

So after y he hath taken truce with him, he 
shal hiidle disceatfullr: that he maye get vp, 
(! ouer come him with a small flocke : (! so 
with craftynesse to get him to y fattest place 
of the londe, and to deale otherwise, then 
ether his fathers or graudfathers dyd. For he 
shal destroye the thinge, y they had robbed (! 
spoyled, yee (! all their substaunce : ymagen
ynge thoughtes agaynst the stroge holdes, (! 
that for a tyme. His power and herte shalbe 
sterred vp with a greate armye agaynst the 
kinge of the south : where thorow the kinge 
of the south shalbe moued then vnto batell, 
with a greate (! mightie boost also. Neuer
thelesse, he shal not be able to stonde, for 
they shall conspyre agaynst him. Yee they y 
eate of his meate, shal hurte him : so that his 
hoost shal fall, (! many be slayne downe. 

These two kinges shalbe mynded to do 
myschefe, (! talke of disceate at one table: but 
they shal not prospere: "for why, the ende 
shal not come yet, vnto the tyme apoynted. 
The shall he go home agayne in to his owne 
londe with greate good, (! set his herte agaynst 
the holy couenaunt, he shalbe busy agaynst it, 
(!then returne home. At the tyme appoynted 
he shal come agayne, (! go towarde the south: 
So shall it happen otherwise then at the first, 
yet ones agayne. And why, the shippes of 
Cythim shal come vpon him, that he maye be 
smytten (! turne agayne: 6 y he maye take 
indignacion agaynst the couenaunt of holynes, 
to medle agaynst it. Yee he shal turne him, 
(! drawe soch vnto him, as leaue the holy 
couenaunt. 

iE He shal set mightie men to vnhalowe the 
sanctuary of stregth, to put downe the daylie 
offeringe, (! to set vp the abhominable desola
cion. And soch as breake the couenaunt, shal 
h~ flatre with ~ayre wordes. But y people that 
w1l knowe their God, shal haue the ouerhiide 
and prospere. Those also that haue vnder
stondinge amonge the people, shal enfourme 
the multitude : (! for a longe season, they 
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shalbe persecuted with swearde, with fyre, with 
captyuyte (! with the takynge awaye of their 
goodes. Now whe they fall, they shalbe set 
vp with a litle helpe : but many shal cleue 
vnto them faynedly. 

Yee some of those which haue vnderstond
ynge shal be persecuted also: y they maye be 

1 tryed, purified (! clesed, till the tyme be out : 
for there is yet another tyme appoynted. The 
kinge shal do what him list, he shal exalte and 
magnifie himself agaynst all, that is God.' Yee 
he shall speake maruelous thinges agaynst the 
God of all goddes, wherin he shal prospere, so 
dlonge till the wrath be fulfilled, for the con
clusion is deuysed alredy. He shal not re
garde the God of his fathers, but his lust shall 
be vpon wome : Yee he shal not care for eny 
God, for he shal magnifie himself aboue all. 
In his place shal he worshipe the mightie 
Idols: (! the god whom his fathers knewe not, 
shal he honoure with golde and syluer, with 
precious stones and pleasaunt Iewels. 

This shal he do, sekinge helpe and sucoure :IF 
at the mightie Idols and straunge goddes. 
Soch as wil receaue him, and take him for 
God, he shal geue them greate worshipe and 
power : yee and make them lordes of the 
multitude, and geue them the londe with re
wardes. In the latter tyme, shal the kinge of 
the south stryue with him : and the kinge of 
the north in like maner shall come agaynst 
him with charettes, horsmen (! with a greate 
nauy of shippes. He shal come in to the 
londes, destroye and go thorow : he shal entre 
also in to the fayre pleasaunt londe. • Many 
cities (! countrees shal decaye, excepte Edom, 
Moab (! the best of the children of Ammon, 
which shal escape from his honde. He shall 
stretch forth his hodes vpon the countrees, (! 
the londe of Egipte shal not escape him. For 
thorow his goinge in, he shal haue dominion 
ouer the treasures of syluer (! golde, (! ouer all 
the precious Jewels of Egipte, Lybia and 
Ethiopia. /Neuerthelesse the tydinges out of 
the east and the north shall trouble him, for 
the which cause he shal go forth to destroye (! 

curse a greate multitude. The tentes of his 
palace shall he pytch betwixte the two sees, 
vpon the hill of the noble sanctuary/ for he 
shal come to the ende of it, and then shal no 
man helpe him. 

• Apo. 19. d. 20 c. 



/ '1i1Jap. rtj. Ql::IJt propf)tt llanttl. 

€be ~ij. llrbapter. 
~ THE tyme wil come also, that the greate 

prynce Michael," which stondeth on thy 
peoples syde, shal aryse vp, for there shal 
come a tyme of trouble/ soch as neuer was, 
sem there begiine to be eny people, vnto that 
same tyme. Then shal thy people be ·de
lyuered, yee all those that be foiide written in 
the hoke. ' Many of them that slepe in the 
dust of the earth, shal awake: some to euer
lastinge life, some to perpetuall shame q; re
profe. •The wyse (soch as haue taught other) 
>;hal glister, as the shyninge of heauen: and 
those that haue instructe the multitude vnto 
godlynesse, shalbe as the starres, worlde with
out ende. 

t3 And thou o Daniel, shut vp these wordes, q; 
seale the hoke, till the last tyme. Many shal 
go aboute here and there, and the shal know
IPgc increase. So I Daniel Joked, and beholde, 
there st.ode other two : one vpon this shore of 
lhP water, thr other vpon yonder syde. And 
0111• of the sayd1• vnto him, which was clothed 
in lynnynge, and stode aboue vpon the waters 
of the floude : How longe shall it be to the 

'Apo. 19. c. • Mot. 24. b. 'lob. 5. c. 1 Cor. t.5. e. 
< Mntt. 13. c. ' Apo. 10. a. 

ende of these wonderou~ workes ? ' Then 
herde I the man with the lynnynge clothes 
which stode aboue vpon the waters of th~ 
floude : when he helde vp his right and left 
honde vnto heauen, q; sware by him which 
lyueth for euer :I that it shal tary for a tyme, 
two tymes q; half a tyme: q; when the power· 
of the holy people is clene scatred abrode I 
the shal all these thinges be fulfilled. ' 

I herde it well, but I vnderstode it not. I[ 
Then sayde I: 0 my Jorde, what shal happen I 
after that? He answered: Go thy waye' 
Daniel, for these wordes shal be closed vp q; 
sealed, till the last tyme : q; many shalbe puri
fied, clensed q; tried. But the vngodly shall 
Iyue wickedly, and those wicked (as many of 
the as they be) shal haue no vnderstondinge. 
g As for soch as haue vnderstondinge, they 
shal regarde it. And from y tyme forth that 
the daylie offerynge shalbe put downe q; the 
abhominable desolacion set vp, there shalbe a: 
thousande two hiidreth q; xc. dayes. 0 well: 
is him, that waiteth, (! commeth to the thou-I 
sande iij. C. q; xxxv. dayes. Go thou thy wave 
now, till it be ended: take thy rest, and byde I 
in thy lot, till the dayes haue an ende. ' 

I Apo. 11. c. 12. c. r Matt. 13. b. 

Ql::IJt tnbt of tbt propbtt manttl. 
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4Ibap. I. 
God refuseth the lewes, and marieth himself to 

the Gentiles. 

iltbap. II. 
Plage ouer the lewes, that will not amende : A 

Promyse of mercy to those that wil repente. 

iltbap. III. 
The mercifull loue of God, towarde the same 

vnthankful people. 

!It~ ap. IIII. 
The synnes of the prestes and of the people, 

with reprofe for the same. 

4Ibap. V. 
Against the prestes that disceaue the people. 

iltbap. VI. 
The vnthankfulnes of the People : Agayne, the 

louynge kyndnesse of God. 

!ltbap. VII. 
No medycine can helpe, so sore are they wounded 

with ydolatry. 

T HIS is the worde of the LORDE, that 
came vnto Oseas the sonne of Beeri, in 

the dayes of Osias," loathan, Achas ct Eze-
chias kinges of Iuda : and in the tyme of 
leroboam the sonne of loas kynge of Israel. 

€I)e firflt iltbapter. 
~ FIRST, when the LORDE spake vnto 

Oseas, he saide vnto him: Go thy waye, 

iltb ap. VIII 
Idolatry in Samaria and Israel. 

iltbap. IX. 
Punyszhment vpon Israel for Idolatry. 

llrbap. X. 
The vnthankfulnesse of Israel. The calfe in 

Samaria, for the which and soch like abhomi
nacions, he telleth them of destruccion. 

iltbap. XI. XII. 
God calleth them agayne, with rehearsinge his 

benefites done to them afore 

4Ibap. XIII. 
He sheweth them their wickednesse, and punyszh

ment for the same. 

iltbap. XIII!. 
He l:rieth and exorteth the people to conuerte, 

promisynge swetely and louyngly to receaue 
them. 

take an harlot to thy wife, and get childre by 
her: 6for the lode hath comitted greate whor
dome agaynst the LORDE. So he wente, and 
toke Gomer y doughter of Deblaim : which 
conceaued, and brought forth a sonne. And 
the LORDE sayde vnto him: 'call his name 
Iesrael, for I wil shortly auenge the bloude of 
lesrael vpon the house of lehu, and will bringe 
the kingdome of the house of Israel to an 

• 4 Reg. 12. 15. 16, 17. ' Leui. 21. b. Eze. 44. d. 'S Re. 21. b. 4 Re. 15. c. 17. 18. b. 
·----'----'-----~ 



~bap. ij. m::bt prnpbtt ®seas. jfn. lrtd~):i. I 
- ende. Then will I breake the bowe of Israel, though she runn~ -after hir louers, yet shall . 

in the valley of lesrael. she not get them: 'she shal seke them, but · 
'm She conceaued yet agayne, and bare a not fynde them. Then shal she saye: well, I 

daughter. And he sayde vnto him: Call hir will go turne agayne to my first hu~zbonde, 
name Loruhama (that is, not opteyninge for at y tyme was I better at ease, then now. IS 
mercy)" for I wil haue no pyte vpon the house But this wolde she not knowe, where as I yet 
of Israel, but forget them, and put them clen.e gaue her come, wyne, oyle, syluer and golde, 
out of remembraunce. • Neuerthelesse I wil which she hath hanged vpon Baal. 
haue mercy vpon the house of luda, (!; wil saue I 'Wherfore now will I go take my come (!; 

thmn, euen thorow the LORDE their God. wyne agayne in their seas?n, and fet agayne 
But. I wil not delyuer them thorow eny bow, my woll and my flax, which I gaue her, to 
swearde, bate!, horses or horsmen. couer hir shame. 1 And now will I dyscouer 

Now when she had weened Loruhama, she hir foolishnesse, euen in the sight of hir louers, 
conceaued agayne, rt bare a sonne. Then and no man shal delyuer her out of my 
sayde he: call his name Lo Ami (that is to hondes. Morouer, I wil take awaye all hir 
saye, not my people.) For why? ye are not myrth,"' hir holy dayes, hir new moones, hir 
my people, therfore will not I be yours. 'And Sabbathes and all hir solempne feastes: I 
though the nombre of the children of Israel will destroye hir vynyardes and fyge trees, 
be as the sonde of the see, which can nether though she saieth: lo, here are my rewardes, 
be measured ner tolde : Yet in the place that my loners haue geuen me. I wil make 
where it is sayde vnto them, ye be not my it a wodde, and the wylde beestes shall eate it 
I prople : ruen there shall it be thus reported vp: I will punysh her also for the dayes of 
I or thl'm : tluey be t child re of the lyuynge Baal," wherin she censed him, deckynge him 
<iod. 'Then shat the children of Iudu and with hir earynges aud cheynes: when she 

i the childrc of Israel be gathered together folowed hir loners, and forgat me, saieth the 
i agayne, ct chose them selues one heade, and LOR.DE. 

I 
then departe out of the londe: for greate Wherfore beholde, I wil call her againe, 
shalbe the daye of lesrael. bringe her in to a wildernes, and speake frendly 

.. vnto her: there wil I gene her hir vynyardes 
tl'.~e IJ. €~apter. agayne,° yee and the valley of Achor also, to 

'it TELL youre brethren, that they are my shewe hir hope u; comforte. Then shat she 

I 

people : and youre sisteren, that they synge there as in the tyme of hir youth, u; like 
haue optayned mercy. As for youre mother, as in the daye 1'when she came out of the j 

I ye shat chyde with her, and reproue her: for londe of Egipte. Then (sai'eth the LOR.DE) € 
, she is not my wife,' nether am I hir huszbode: ! she shal saye vnto me: 0 my houszbande, ct 

vnlesse she put awaye hir whordome out of shal call me nomore Baal : for I wil take 
my sight, and hir aduoutry from hir br~stes. awaye those names of Baal from hir mouth, 
Yr no, 1 shal strype her naked, u; set her, ~en yee she shal neuer rememhre their names cny 
w she came in to y worlde :I Yee I shal laye more. 9 Then will I make a couenaunt with 
hir waist, ancl make her like a wildernesse, and them, with the wylde heastes, with the foules 
slap· her fo~ thyrste. I shal haue no P.ite also of the ayre, (!; with euery thinge that crepeth 
vpo11 l11r ch1ldren, 'for they be the children of vpon the earth. 
forui<·a('ion. r As for bowe swerde and bate!, 1 will de-

1 ThPir mother hath b~oken hir wedlocke, stroye soch out ~f the lund~, (!; wil make them 
: an~I slw that bare t~em, 1s come to cofucion. to slepe safely. '.Thus w1l I mary the vnto 
1

1
' 1"1r ~he 'i1ycle: 1 w1l go after my loners that myne owne self for euermore: yee euen to 

1

1 gPur rru• my water and my bred, my w'oll u; my self wil I mary the, in rightuuusnesse, in 
my flax, my oyle a~d my drynke. But I will equyte, in luuynge kyndnesse and mercy. In 
I hP<I~" Im waye with thornes, and stoppe it, faith also will I mury the vnto my self, (!; thou 
thnt slu· •llfll not fynde hir fotestoppes: and shalt knowe tlw LOH.DE. At the same tyme 

• ~ Hll.17.a .. • Gen.49. b. 4Re.19.g. 'Esn. IO,d. 
Rom. 9. <'. Uen. U. c. • loh, t. •· Eze. 37. c. 
• lere. :l. u. I Eze, 16. a. • lob. 8. d. '' 4 Re. 17, a. I

i Leui. t!>. c. " .Eze. 16. h. 1 Iere. tS, c. 
" lud. ~- b. JO. b. • losu. 7. d. 
Exo. 15. a, • I.eui. ~6. a. ' Esa, !. a. 
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m Deu.16. c. 
1• ludic. 5. a .. 
'Eze. 16. b.! 



jfo. brd,:,:ij. ~~t proplJd ~seas. llLbap. iij.I 
wil I shewe my self frendly and grac10us vnto perish, because they haue no knowlege. 8einge 
j heauens saieth the LORDE: (!the heauens then that thou hast refused vnderstondinge 
shal help; the earth, and the earth shal helpe therfore wil I refuse y also: so that thou shalt 
the corne, wyne and oyle, and they shal helpe nomore be my prest. And for so moch as 
Iesrael. I wil sowe them vpo earth, for a sede thou hast forgotten the lawe of thy God, I 
to myne owne self,(! wil haue mercy vpon ~er, ~il also f?rget t~y childre. The more they 
y was without mercy. And to the which mcreased m multitude, the more they synned 
were not my people," I wil saye: thou art my agaynst me, therfore wil I chaunge their 
people. And he shal saye : thou art my God. honoure m to shame. g They eate vp the 

Qrbt iij. €~apter 
~ THEN sayde y LORDE to me: 6 Go 

yet thy waye (! wowe an aduouterous 
womii, who thyneghboure loueth,asy LORDE 
doth the childre of Israel : how be it they 
haue respecte to straunge goddes,' and loue 
the wyne kannes. So I gather for xv. syluer
linges, and for an Homer and an half of barlye, 
C! sayde vnto her : Thou shalt byde with me a 
longe season, but se that thou playest not the 
harlot, and loke thou medle with none other 
man, (!then wil I kepe my self for the. 

Ja Thus the childre of Israel shal syt a greate 
why le without kinge and prynce, d without 
offerynge and aulter, without prest and reue
lacion. But after warde shal the children of 
Israel conuerte, and seke the LORDE their 
God, and 'Dauid their kinge: and in y latter 
dayes they shal worshipe the LORDE, and 
his louynge kyndnesse. 

~~t iiij. (!!~apter. 
!ll: HEARE y worde of the LORDE, 0 ye 

children of Israel: For the LORDE 
must punysh the, y dwel in the londe. And 
why ? There is no faithfulnesse, there is no 
mercy, there is no knowlege of God in the 
lode : but swearinge, lyege, miislaughter, theft 
and aduoutry haue gotten the ouerhande, (! 
one bloudgiltynesse foloweth another. Ther
fore shal the londe be in a miserable case, and 
all they that dwell therin, shal mourne. The 
beastes in the felde, the foules in y ayre, and 
the fishes in the see shall dye. Yet is there 
none, that wil chaste nor reproue another. 
The prestes which shulde refounne other me, 
are become like the people. 

Therfore stomblest thou in y daye tyme, (! 
the prophet with the in the night. I wil bringe 
thy mother to sylence, (! why? !my people 

• Ro. 9. c. 1 Pet. 2. b. • Eze. 44. d. 
Amos 6. a. d 2 Par. 25. a. Dan. 3. d. 
f Baruc 3. c. Esa. 5. b. Mala. 1. b. 

'Esa. 28. a. 
'Eze. 34. d. 
Exo. 19. a. 

synnes of my people, (! corage them in their 
wickednesse. '•Thus the prest is become like 
the people. i Wherfore I will punysh them 
for their wicked wayes, (! rewarde them acord
inge to their owne ymaginacions. They shal 
eate, (! not haue ynough : They haue vsed 
whordome, therfore shall they not prospere : (! 
why? they haue forsaken the LORDE, (!not 
regarded him. 

Whordome, wyne and dronckennesse take 
the herte awaye. kMy people axe councel at 
their stockes, their staffe must tell them. For 
an whorish mynde hath disceaued them, so y 
they comitte fornicacion agaynst their God. 
1 They make sacrifice vpon the hie moun
taynes, (! burne their incense vpon the hilles, 
yee amonge the okes, groues (! buszshes, for 
there are good shadowes. Therfore youre Cl! I 
doughters are become harlottes, and youre I 
spouses haue broke their wedlocke I wil not 
punish youre doughters for beinge defyled, C! 
youre brydes that became whores : mseinge the 
fathers them selues haue medled with har
lottes, and offered with vnthriftes : but the 
people that wil not vnderstonde, must be 
punyshed. 

Though thou Israel art disposed to playe y 
harlot, yet shuldest not thou haue offended, o 
I uda: " thou shuldest not haue runne to Gal
gala, ner haue gone vp to Bethaue, ner haue 
sworne: the LORDE lyueth. For Israel is 
gone backe, like a waton cowe. The LORDE 
therfore shal make hir fede, as y liibe y goeth 
astraye. And where as Ephraim is become 
partaker of Idols, wel, let him go. Their 
dronckenesse hath put the backe, (! brought 
them to whordome. Their rulers loue re
wardes, brynge (saye they,) to their owne 
shame. A wynde shall take holde of their 
fethers, (! they shal be cofounded in their 
offeringes. 

I Eze. 13. d. h Esa. 24. a. ' Leui. 26. d. Mich. Ii. c. 
Agg. 1. a. • 4 Reg. 1. a, '4 Re. 17. b. '" Nu. 25. o. 
• 3 Re. 12. d. Deu. 10. d. 
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Qtbe b. t!bapttr. 
fl HEARE this, 0 ye prestes: take hede, 

o thou housholde of !srael : geue ear~, 
o thou kingly house: for this punyshment w1l 
come vpon you, that are become a snare vnto 
Myspa, and a spred net vnto the mount of 
Thabor: They kyll sac~fices. by heapes~ to 
begvle the people therwith: therfor.e wil I 
pun.ysh them all. I knowe Ephraim well 
ynough, I!: Israel is not hyd fro me : f~r 
Ephraim is become an harlot, and Israel Is 
defyllld. They arc not mynded to turne vnto 
their God, for they haue an whorish herte, so 
y they can not knowe the LORDE. 

6 But the pryde of Israel wil be reward_ed 
him in his face, yee both Israel and Ephra!m 
shal fall for their wickcdnesse, and I uda with 
them also. 'They shall come with their 
shepe I!: bullockes to seke y LO RD E, d but 
they shal not fynde him, for he is gone from 
thPm. AR for the LORDE, they haue re
fusrnl him, ancl brought vp hastarde children: 

1
a mor1l'lh thc·rfore shall cleuoure them with 
l hl'ir porcions. 

113 Blowe with the shawmes at Gabea, and 
with the trumpet in Rama, crie out at 
Bethauen vpon the yonside of Ben lamin. 
In the tyme of y plage shal Ephraim be Iayed 
waist, thetfore dyd I faithfully warne the 
trybes of Israel. ' Yet are the prynces of 
luda become like them, that remoue the 
Iondemarckes, therfore wil I poure out my 
wrath vpon them like water. Ephraim is 
oppressed, and can haue no right of the !awe : 
for why? they folowe v doctrynes of men. 

i Therfore will I be vnto Ephraim as a moth, 11 
to the house of Iuda as a caterpiller. 

1 When Ephraim sawe his sicknesse, and 

1

1 uda his clisca~e: Ephraim wente vnto Assur, 
1nnd ,.•11t vnt.o kingc lnreb: yet coucle not he 
'lwlp" you, ner case you of youre payne. I 

l
'am v11t11 E\ihrairn as a !yon, and as a lyons 
wlwlpe to l w house of luda. Euen I, I wil 

1Rpoyl<' thc•m, ri: go my waye. I wil take them 
with lllC', allll no mnu shal rescue them. I wil 
go, .11111 returne to my place, till they waxe 
fnyut, and 'Pke me. 

€be bi. €b1q1trr 
fl IN lhc>ir aduersite they shall seke me, and 

sny11: come, let vs turne agayne to the 

LORDE: Cfor he hath smytten vs, and hel 
shal heale vs : He hath wounded vs, (1 he shal 
bynde vs vp agayne : after two dayes shal he 
quycken vs, in the thirde daye he shal rase 
vs vp, so that we shal lyue in his sight. Then 
shal we haue vnderstondinge, I!: endeuoure 
oure selues to knowe the LORDE. He shal 
go forth as the sprynge of the daye, '•and come 
vnto vs as the euenynge and mornynge rayne 
vpon the earth. • 

O Ephraim, what shal I do vnto the l O 
luda, how shal I intreate the? seynge youre 
!oue is like a mornynge cloude, 11 like a dew y 
goeth early awaye. Therfore haue I cut downe 13 
the prophetes, 11 letten them be slayne for my 
wordes sake: so that thy punyshment shal 
come to light. For I haue pleasure in louynge 
kyndnesse, and not in offery?ge : ; Yee i~ the 
knowlege of God, more then m burnt sacnfice. 
* llut euen like as Adam dyd, so haue they 
broken my couenaun.t, and set me at n~u!l"ht. 
Galaad is a cite of wicked doers, of mahc10us 
people and bloudshedders. The multitude of 
the prestes is like an heape of theues, mur
thercrs I!: bloudthurstie : for they haue wrought 
abhominacion. 1 Horrible thinges haue I sene 
in the house of Israel, there playeth Ephraim 
the harlot, and Israel is defyled: but luda 
shall haue an haruest for himself, when I re
turne the captiuyte of my people. 

tcfJe bij. €9apter. 

W HEN I vndertake to make Israel \a: 
whole, then the vngracious~esse of 

Ephraim and the wickednes of Sama~ia com
meth to light: then go they aboute with lyes. 
At home, they be theues : and witho~t, thi:y 
fall to robbynge. They ciisidre. not. m theff 
hertes, that I remebre all their w1cked~~s. 
They go aboute with their owne ynuenc10s, 
but I se them wel ynough. They make t~e 
kinge and the princes, to haue pleasure ~n 
their wickednes !1 lyes. All these burne m 
aduoutry, as it were an ouen y the _baker 
heateth, whe he hath lefte kncaclmge, ~111 th.e 
dowe be leuended. Eueu so goeth It this 
daye with oure kingcs and prynces, for they 
begynne to be woocle droncken th?row wyne_: 
they vse familiarite '~ith .soch as d~sceaue the 
They with the y_magmac.10n of th~1r he.rte are 
Jike an oue, th!llr sJepe IS all ~ mght hke the !B 

• Eze. n. ~. !ere. !3. d. ' Oaee 7. b. c Iere. 3. b. I 4 Re. 16. b. 2 Par. 28. ct G • I~b :· b. ,• tro. 1:. ~· 
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i.to:11rd~1iitj. ar::f)t propbtt ®stas. ~bap. blij. 
slepe of a baker, in the mornynge is he as 1

' Thy calfe (0 Samaria) shalbe taken awaye, 
hote as the flame of fyre : they are altogether for my wrothfull indignacion is gone forth 
as hote as an ouen. agaynst the. How longe wil it be, or they 

They haue deuoured their owne iudges, all can be clensed? For the calfe came from 
their kinges are falle : yet is there none of the Israel, the worke man made it, therfore can it 
y calleth vpon me. The~fore must Ep~raii;n be no God, but euen to a spyders webbe shal 
be mixte amonge y Hmthen. Ephraim is y calfe of Samaria be turned. They haue 
become like a cake, y no man turneth : sowne wynde, therfore shal they reepe a 
straungers haue deuoured his strength, yet he storme. 
tegardeth it not : he ~axeth ful _of gray haire~, Their sede shal beare no come, there shal JS , 
yet wil he not knowe it : ~ y pride of Israel is no meel be made of their increase : though 
cast downe before their face, "yet wil they yre be, yet shall straungers deuoure it vp. 
not turne to the LORDE their God, ner seke lsrael shall perish, the Gentiles shall entreate 
him, for all this. him as a foule vessel. Sens they went vp to 

Ephraim is like a doue, that is begyled, the Assirians, they are become like a wylde 
and hath no herte. 6 Now call they vpon the asse in the deserte. 
Egipcians, now go they to the Assirians : but ; Ephraim geueth rewardes to get louers, 
whyle they be goinge here and there, I shal therfore are they scatred amoge the Heithe, 
sprede my net ouer them, ~ drawe them downe there wil I gather them vp. They shal soone 

I 
as y foules of the ayre: and acordinge as they be weery of the burthen of kinges ~ prynces. 
haue bene warned, so will I punysh them. Ephraim hath made many aulters to do 

"Wo be vnto them, for they haue forsake me. wickednes, therfore shal the aulters turne to 
They must be destroyed, for they haue set his synne. Though I shewe the my !awe 
me at naught. d I am he that haue redemed neuer so moch, they counte it but straunge 
them, and yet they dyssemble with me. They doctrine. Where~s th~y do sacrifice, offerin~e [ 

I 

call not vpon me with their hartes, but lye the flesh and eatmge it: the LORDE will i 
youlinge vpon their beddes. Where as they haue no pleasure therin : but will remembre' 
come together, it is but for meate ~ drincke, their wickednes, and punysh their synnes. 

·and me will they not obeye. I haue taught k Israel turneth agayne in to Egipte, they haue 
them, and defended their arme, yet do they forgotten him that made them, they buylde 
ymagin myschefe agaynst me. They turne churches, and Juda maketh many stronge 
them selues, but not a right, ~ are become as cities: 1therfore wil I sende a fyre in to their 
a broken bowe. Their prynces shalbe slayne cities, and it shal consume their places. ' 
with the swearde, for the malice of their 
tunges, soch blasphemies haue they lerned in 
the londe of Egipte 

~f)e biij. Qil)apter. 

I
! !a SET the home to thy mouth, and blowe : 

'get the swift! y (as an Aegle) vnto the 
house of the LO RD E : for they haue broken 
my couenaunt, and transgressed my !awe. 
Israel can saye vnto me : thou art my God, 
we knowe the : but he hath refused the thinge 
that is good, therfore shall the enemye folowe 
vpon him. fThey haue ordened kinges, but 
not thorow me : they haue made prynces, and 
I must not knowe of it. g Of their syluer and 
golde haue they made them ymages, to bringe 
them selues to destruccion. 

" Osee 5. a. • 4 Re. 16. b. ' Esa. I. a. 
l\Iatt. 15. a. Esa. 29. d. Eze. 33, f. 
f 3 Re. 12. c. r Eze. 7. d. 

d 2 Pet. 2. a. 
• Deu. 31. d. 

' 3 Re. 12. d. 

~f)r ir. QI:f)apter. 

D O not thou triumphe (0 Israel) make ~ 
no boostinge more then the Heithen, 

for thou hast ciimitted aduoutry agaynst thy 
God : straunge rewardes hast thou loued, more 
the all corne floores. "' Therfore shall they , 
nomore enioye the cornefloores and wyne- 1 

presses, and their swete wyne shal fayle the. 
They wil not dwel in the LORDES londe, 
•but Ephraim turneth agayne in to Egipte, ~ 
eateth vncleane thinges amonge the Assirians. 
They poure out no wyne for a drinkofferinge 
vnto the LORDE, nether geue they him their 
slayne offeringes: but they be vnto them as 
mourners meates, wherin all they that eate[ 
them, are defyled. For the bred that they 

; 4 Re.17.a. Eze.16. b. • Deu.17. d. 4 Re. 17. a.I 
1 4 Re. 25. b. •• Agg. 2. c. • Eze. 4. c. 



/~IJap. ,:. at::bt propbd ®5ta5. jfo. lJcd,:,:b. 
I lhaue soch lust vnto, she.I not come in the 
I house of the LORDE. What wil fee do then 

jin the solempne de.yes, and in the east of the 
LORDE? lo, they shall get them awaye for 

1 

the destruccion, Egypte she.I receaue them, ~ 
1 Noph she.I bury them. . 

Thi' nettles shall ouergrowe their pleasaunt 
goodes and burres shalbe in their tabernacles. 

m Be ye ~Ure (0 Israel) the tyme of visitacion 
is come, the de.yes of recompencinge are at 
honde. As for the prophet, ye holde him for 
a foole : and him that is rich in the sprete, 
for a mad man : so greate is youre wickednes 
and malice. Ephraim hath made himself a 
watchman of my God, a prophet y is become 
a snare to do hurte in euery strete, and abho
minacion in the house of his God. "They be 
gone to Carre, (( hanc destroied the seines, like 
as they dyd afore tyme at Gabaa. Therfore 
their wickednes shal be remcbred, and their 
synnes pnnyshed. 

I faude Israel like grapes in the wildernes, 
it saw1• their fathers as the first fyges in y 
toppl' ol' ~ fyge tre. llut they are gone to 

I Baal Pcor, 'tt runne awaie fro me to y 
shamefull Jdoll, ~ are become as abhominable 

I 
as their loners Ephraim flieth like a byrde, so 
shal their glory also : In so moch, y they 
shal nether begette, ciiceaue ner beare 
children. 

And though they bringe vp eny, yet will I 
make them childlesse amonge men. Yee wo 
shall come to them, when I departe from them. 
'Ephraim (as me thinke) is planted in welthi
nesse, like as Tyrus, but now must she bringe 
hir owne children forth to the manslayer. 

I 
0 LORDE thou shalt gene them: what 

shult thou gene them'? geue them an vnfrute
! full wombe and drye brestes. d All their 
: wi1·k1•d11PsKe iR done at Galgal, there do I 
j ahhorr1• thrm. For the vngraciousnes of their 
ow111• 11111Pnc.ions, I wil dryue them out of my 
housP. I will loue them nomore, for all their 
pryrwc~ ;irP vnfaithfull. Ephraim is hewen 
downP, tlu,ir rote is dryed vp, so y they shal 
hri 11g1• 110111ore frntc : yee and tliongh they 
hrillf.!" IC1rlh eny, yet wil I slaye euen the best 
lwlo1wd l'rutn of their body. My God shall 
ca•t tlwm awaye, for they he.ue not bene obe
dii"1 rnto him, therfore she.I they go astraye 
e.monge tl11• Heithen. 

Wl)e ):. «tl)aptrr. 

I SRAEL was a goodly vyne, but he hath !El 
' brought forth vnprofitable frute : yee the 

more frute he had, the mo aulters he made: 
y more good I dyd to their londe, the more 
frendshipe shewed they to their ymages. Their 
herte is deuyded, therfore wil they be de
stroyed. The LORDE shall breake downe 
their ymages, he she.I destroye their anlters. 
Then she.I they saye: we haue no kinge, for 
why? we haue not feared the LORDE. And 
what she.I then the kinge do to vs ? They 
comon together, and sweare vayne oothes: 
they be ciifederate together, therfore groweth 
their punyshment, as the wedes in the forowes 
of the londe. 

They that dwell m Samaria haue wor
shipped the calfe of Bethaue : therfore shall 
the people mourne ouer them, yee and the 
prestes also, that in their welthynesse reioysed 
with them : and why? it she.I passe awaye 
from them. It shalbe brought to the Assi- m 
rian, for a present vnto kinge Iareb. Ephraim 
she.I receane full punishment: Israel she.I be 
confounded for his owne ymaginacions, Sama
ria with his kinge shall vanish awe.ye, as the 
scomme vpon the water. The hye places of 
Auen where Israel do synne, she.I be cast 
downe : thistles and thornes she.I growe vpon 
their aulters. Then she.I they saye to y monn
taynes: r couer vs, and to the hilles: fall vpon vs. 
. 0 Israel, thou hast synned as Ge.baa dyd 
afore tyme, where they remayned : ' shnlde 
not the bate! then come vpon the wicked 
children, as we! as vpon the Gabaonites ? I 
wil chasten them, enen after myne owne de
syre, the people shal be gath.ered ~ogethcr 
oner them, whe I punysh them for their greate 
wickednesse. Ephraim was vnto me, as a 
cow that is vsed to go to plowe, therfore I 
loued him, and fell vpon his fayre neck. I ~ 
droue Ephraim, 1' foda plowed, ~ la~ob played 
the hnszborle man: that. they might sowe 
vnto rightuonsnes, and rc•ape the frutes of 
weldoynge : y they might plowe vp their fresh 
londe, and seke the LORDE, till he came, 
and lerned them rightuousnes. 

But now they haue plowed them wicked
nesse, therfore shal they reepe synne, and ee.te 
the frute of lyes. Seinge thou puttest thy 

•Jud. t 9. u. I Re.10. o, 4 Reg. 9. a. • Jere. 24. a. I Luc. 23. c. Apo. 6. c. r lud. 19. a. • Matt. 11. c. 
Nu. t.'l. e.. r tlfm. 48. 1. ,. Josue t. d. , Eao. 5. a. 
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jfo. lmlp:bi. ([IJt propbtt ®seas. ~bap. ,:t. 1 

ciifidence in thine owne wayes, and leanest to 
y multitude of thy worthies : there shal growe 
a sedicion amonge thy people. All thy stroge 
cities shalbe layed waist, " euen as Salmana 
was destroyed with his familiers, thorow.him 
that was auenged of Baal, in the daye of 
ba~el, where ! mother . perishe~ with hir 
childre. Euen so shal it go with you ( o 
Bethel) because of youre malicious wickednes. 
Like as the mornynge goeth awaye, so shal 
the kinge of Israel passe. 

QQ)e ri. Cll:~apter. 

'! WHEN Israel was yoge, I loued him: 
'and called my sonne out of the londe 

of Egipte. But y more they were called, the 
more they wente backe : offerynge vnto Idols, 
and censynge ymages. c I lerned Ephraim to 
go, and bare them in myne armes, but they 
regarded not me, that wolde haue helped 
them. I led them with coardes of frendshipe, 
Cl with bondes of loue. I was euen he, that 
layed the yocke vpon their neckes. d I gaue 
them their fodder my self, y they shulde not 
go agayne in to Egipte: And now is Assur 
their kinge : For they wolde not turne vnto 
me. Therfore shal ! swearde begynne in 
their cities, the stoare that they haue lickened 
vnto, shall be destroyed and eaten vp : and 

JS that because of their owne ymaginacions. My 
people hath no lust to turne vnto me, ' their 
prophetes laye the yocke vpon the, but they 
ease them not' of their burthen. 

What greate thinges haue I geuen the, o 
Ephraim ? how faithfully haue I defended 
the, o Israel ? haue I dealt with the as with 
Adama ? for haue I intreated the like Se
boim ? No, my hert is otherwise mynded. 
Yee my mercy is to feruent : therfore haue I 
not turned me to destroye Ephraim in my 
wrothful displeasure. For I am God and 
no man, I am euen that holy one in the 
myddest of the, though I came not within 
the cite. 

The LORDE roareth like a lyon, that they 
maye folowe him: gYee as a lyon roareth he, 
that they maye be afrayed, liks the children 
of the see: that they maye be scarred awaye 
from Egipte, as men scarre byrdes: Cl frayed 
awaye (as doues vse to be) from the Assirias 

• Iud. 8. c. 6 Exo. 3. b. 6. b. Matt. 2. c. • Exo. 
32. b. 3 Re. 12. e. 4 Re. 16. c. • Exo. 16. c. • Esa. 
10. •· 28. b. Matt. 23. Luc. 11. d. I Gen. 19. e. 

londe: and that because I wolde haue them tary 
at home, saieth the LORDE. But Ephraim 
goeth aboute me with lies, and the house of 
Israel dyssembleth. Only Iuda holdeth him 
with God, and with the true holy thinges. 

'at:~e rij. ~apttr. 

EPHRAIM kepeth the ayre, and foloweth '! 
after the east wynde : he is euer increas

inge lyes Cl destruction. They be confederate 
with the Assirians, thetr ovle is caried in to 
Egipte. 1

' The LORDE 'hath a courte to 
holde with luda, and wil punysh Iacob: After 
their owne waies and acordinge to their owne 
imiencions, shal he recompence them. He 
toke his brother by the hele, ; when he was 
yet in his mothers wombe: and in his strength 
he wrestled with God. He stroue with the 
Angel, and gat the victory: so that he prayde 
and desyred him. He fande him at Bethel, 
Cl there he talked with vs. 

Yee the LORDE God of hoostes, euen y 
LORDE him self remembred him: Then 
turne to thy God, kepe mercy and equyte, 
and hope still in thy God. But the mar
chaunt hath a false weight in his honde, he hath :113 

a pleasure to occupie extorcion. * Ephraim 
thinketh thus : Tush, I am rich, I haue good 
ynough: In all my workes shal not one fawte 
be founde, that I haue offended. Yet am I 
the LORDE thy God, eue as when I brought 
the out of the londe of Egipte, and set the in 
thy tentes, and as in the hye feast dayes. 

I haue spoke thorow the prophetes, and 
shewed dyuerse visions, and declared my self 
by the ministracion of y prophetes. But at 
Galaad is the abhominacion, they are fallen 
to vanyte. At Galgal they haue slayne oxen: 
1 and as many heapes of stones as they had in 
their lode forowes, so many aulters haue they 
made. Jacob fled in to the londe of Siria, 
'"and Israel serued for a wife, and for a wife 
he kepte shepe. 

By a prophet the LORDE brought them 
out of Egipte, and by a prophet he preserued 
the. But Ephraim hath prouoked him to 
displeasure thorow his abhominacions : ther
fore shal his bloude be poured vpon him self, 
and the LORDE his God shal rewarde him 
his blasphemies. 

Deu. 29. d. r Apo. 5. •· • 4 Re. 16. b. Eu. 57. b. 
' Gen. 25. &·, Gen. 32. d. Gen. 35, b. * Apo. 3. c. 
I Deu. 12. a. 14. b. m Gen. 28 .•• 



m::fJt propbtt ®!Sta!S. .;1fo •. lJcrlnbij. I 
1Q)e J'iij. ~aptn. 

! THE abhominacion of Ephraim is come 
also in to Israel. He is gone backe to 

Baal, therfore must he dye. • And now they 
synne more and more : of their syluer, they 
make them molten ymages, like the Idols of 
the Heithen, and yet all is nothinge but the 
worke of the craftesman. Notwithstodinge 
they pr~ach of the same : who so wil kysse 
the calues, ulfreth to men. Therfcire they 
shalbe as the rnornynge cloude, and as the dew 
that early passeth awaye: and like as dust that 
y wyncle taketh awaye from the floore, and as 
smoke that goeth out of y chymney. 

'I am the LORDE thy God, which brought 
the out of the londe of Egipte: that thou 
shuldest knowe no God but me only, ct that 
thou shuldest haue no Sauioure but only me. 
'I toke diligent hede of the in the wildernesse 
that dryc londe. But when they were we! 

Im feclcle and had ynough, they waxed proude, 
and forgat me. •Therforci will I be vnto them 
as a lyon, and es e leopanle in y waye to 
the Assirians. I wil come vpon them es a 
she beer, that is robbed of hir welpes, and I 
wil breake that stubburne herte of theirs. 
There wil I deuoure them as a !yon : yee the 
wylde beastes shal teare them. 

' 0 Israel, thou doest but destroye thy 
self, In me only is thy helpe. Where are thy 
kinges now, that shulde helpe the in all thy 
cities? Yee and thy iudges, of whom thou 
saydest: geue me a kinge and prynces ? f well, 
I gaue the a kinge in my wrath, and in my 
displeasure will I take him from the agayne. 
The wickednesse of Ephraim is bounde toge-

€ t.hrr, ct his synne lieth hyd. Therfore shall 
sorowes come vpon him, as vpon a woman 
that tmualeth. An vndiscrete sonne is he : 
for hi· <'onsidreth not, that he shulde not haue 
hen" nlilt> to haue endured in the tyme of his 
byrth, had not I defended him from the graue 
ancl clC'lyuerPd him from death. ' 

'0 cl1•ath. I wil be thy death: o hell, I wil 
hC' thy 'ty11w1. Yet can I se no comforth, for 

when he is now the goodliest amonge the 
brethren, the east wynde ( euen the wynd~ of 
the LORDE) shal come downe from the wil
dern~sse, and drye vp his condytes, and drynke 
vp his welles: he shal spoyle the treasure of 
all pleasaunt vessels. 

A As for Samaria, they shalbe made waist 
ct why? they are disobedient vnto their God'. 
They shal perish with the swearde, their child
ren shalbe slayne, and their women bygg with 
childe shalbe rypte vp. 

1Q)e ~iiij. ~apter. 

T URNE the now(oisrael)vntoyLORDK ~ 
thy God, ; for thou hast taken a greate 

fall thorow thy wickednesse. Take these wordes 
with you, when ye turne to the LO RD E, ct 
saye vnto him : 0 forgeue vs all oure synnes, 
receaue vs graciously, ct then wil we offre y 
bullockes of oure lyppes vnto the. k Assur I 
shalbe no more oure helper, nether will we

1 

ryde vpon horses eny more. As for the workes[ 
of oure hondes, we wil nomore call vpon them: 
For it is thou that art oure God, thou shewest'. 
euer mercy vnto the fatherlesse. I 

0 (yf they wolde do this) I shulde healei 
their sores : yee with all my herte wolde I I 
loue them: so y my wrath shulde clene be· 
turned awaye from them. Yee I wolde be 
vnto Israel as the dewe, and he shulde growe 
as y lylie, ct his rote shulde breake out as 
Libanus. His braunches shulde sprede out, 113 
abrode, ct be as fayre as the olyue tre, I! smell 
as Libanus. They that dwel vnder his sha
dowe, shulde come agayne, ct growe vp as the 
corne, ct florish as the vyne : he shulde haue as 
good a name, as the wyne of Libanus. 

0 Ephraim, what haue I to do with Idols 
eny. more? I wil graciously heare him, I! lede 
him forth. I wil be vnto the as a grene Fyrre 
tre, vpon me shalt thou fynde th.Y frute. 'Y~o 
so is wyse, shal vnderstonde this : ct he y 1s 
right enstructe, wil regarde it. For ~ wayes 
of the LORDE are rightuous, soch. as be godly 
wiI walke in them : As for the wicked, they 
wil stomble therin. 

" i.;,.,, ·11. "· f:zo. 16, b. Ooee 2. b. Ooee e. a. • Exo. • 4 Re. 17. a. 1 lore. 16. "· Eze. 18. e. 33. c. 
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~bat 1od conttpmtb. 
«I:bap. I. 

He sheweth Israel, that all their glory and out
warde ceremonies, shal be put downe and 
ceasse 

«I:bap. II. 
: The pl ages are greate, wherfore he wolde haue 

~be first <ll:bapter. 
~ THIS is the worde of the LORDE, that 

came vnto loel the sonne of Phatuel: 
Heare o ye elders : podre this wel, all ye that 
dwell in the lode: yf euer there happened soch 
a thinge in youre dayes, or in y dayes of youre 
fathers. Tell youre children of it, 11 let them 
shewe it vnto their children, 11 so they to cer
tifie their posterite therof. "Loke what the 
caterpiller hath lefte, y hath the greshopper 
eaten vp : what the greshopper lefte, that hath 
the locuste eaten vp: 11 what the locuste hath 
lefte, that hath the blastinge consumed. Wake 
vp ye dronckardes, 11 wepe : mourne all ye 
wyne suppers, because of youre swete wyne, 
for it shal be taken awaye from youre mouth. 
Yee a mightie 11 an innumerable people shall 
come vp in to my londe : these haue teth -like 
the teth of lyons, •11 chaftbones like the lyon
esses. They shal make my vinyarde waist, 
they shal pyll of the barckes of my fygetrees, 
strype them bare, cast them awaye, and make 
the braunches whyte. 

JS Make thy mone as a virgin doth, y gyrdeth 
her selfe with sacke, because of hir bryde 
grome. For the meate 11 drynkofferynge 
shalbe taken awaye from the house of the 
LORDE: 11 the prestes y LORDES ministers 
shal mourne. The felde shalbe waisted, the 
londe shalbe in a miserable case : for the come 
shalbe destroyed, the swete wyne shal come 

• Exo. 10. d. • Deu. 32. d. 

them to mourne : yet yf they will amende, 
they maye hope for grace. 

~bap. IIL 

How the people are brought agayne, and their 
enemies punished. 

to confucion, 11 the oyle vtterly desolate. The 
huszbode men 11 the wyne gardeners shal Joke 
piteously 11 make lamentacion, for the wheate 
wyne 11 barley, 11 because the haruest vpon the 
felde is so clene destroyed. The grapega
therers shal make greate mone, when the 
vynyarde ct fygetrees be so vtterly waisted. 
Yee all the pomgranettes, palm trees, aple
trees 11 the other trees of the felde shall wyther 
awaye. Thus the mery cheare of the children 
of men, shal come to confucion. 

Gyrde you, 11 make youre mone, o ye 
prestes : mourne ye ministres of the aulter : 
go youre waye in, 11 slepe in sackcloth, o ye 
officers of my God : for the meat 11 drynk
offerynge shal be taKen awaye from the house 
of youre God. Proclame a fastynge, call the <lJ: 
cogregacion, c gather the elders 11 all the inha
biters of the londe together in to the house of 
the LORDE youre God, 11 crie vnto the 
LORDE: alas, alas for this daye. And why? 
the daye of the LORDE is at honde, and 
commeth as a destroyer from the Allmightie. 
Sha! not y meates be taken awaye before 
oure eyes, the mvrth also 11 ioye from the 
house of oure God'? The sede shal perish in 
the grounde, the garners shall lye waist, the 
floores shalbe broken downe, for the corne 
shalbe destroied. dQ what a sighinge make 
the catell ? the bullockes are very euel likynge, 
because they haue no pasture : and the shepe 
are fameszshed awaye. 

I ' Ioel 2. c. d 3 Re. 18. a. 



~f)ap. tj. QCIJt propf)tt :iotl. 
0 LORDE, to the will I crie: for the fyre 

hath consumed the goodly pastures of the wyl
dernesse, and the flame hath brent vp all the 
trees of the felde. Yee the wylde beestes 
crie also vnto the: for the water ryuers are 
dryed vp, and the fyre hath consumed the 
pastures of the wylderneese. 

€be ij. t!bapttr. 
!!( BLOWE out y trompet in Sion, (!; c~e 

vpi• my holy hill, y all soch as dwel m 
the lo11de, mnye treble at it: for y daie of the 

i LOHDE commeth, "ti is harde at honde: a 
darcko daye, a gloomynge daye, a cloudy daye, 
yee ll a stormy daye, like as the mornynge 
spredeth out vpo the hilles: Namely, a great 
a; mightie people : soch as haue not bene sens 
y begynnynge, nether shal be after them for 
euermore. Before him shal be a consumynge 
fyre, (!; behynde him a burnynge flame. The 
loncle shal be as a garden of pleasure before 
him, but behinde him shal it be a very waist 
wildemesse, (!; there is no man, that shal escape 
him. They are to Joke vpon like bayrded 
horses, ll runne like horse men. They skyppe 
vp vpon j hilles, as it were the sounde of cha
rettes : as the flame of fyre that consumeth the 
stra we, and as a mightie people redy to the batell. 

!B The folke shalbe afrayed of him, all faces 
shal be as blacke as a pot. These shal rune 
like giauntes, ll leape ouer the walles like men 
of warre. Euery mii in his goinge shal kepe 
his araie, (!; not go out of his Path. There 
shal not one dryue another, but ech shal kepo 
his owne waye. They shal breake in at the 
wyndowes, (! not be hurte: They shal come 
in to the cite, I! runne vpon the walles: They 
shnl clymme vp vpon the houses, I! slyppe in 
nt the wyndowes like a thefe. The earth shal 
c1uak" before him, yea the heauens shalbe 
mou .. d : ' the Sonne (!; Moone shal be darck-

1 erwd, and the starres shal withdrawe their 

I 
shy.ne. .The LOlll~E shal ~hewe his voyce 

~ lwlc~rc· l11s ho~st,, for .hrs hoost rs greate, stronge 
i; T1lll(hl11• 111 lulfill lns commaundement. This 
is y 11:rc•a1. ,. nrul maru~lous fearfull daye of the 
LO ~l I H.: ~ nd w?o rs able to abyde it? 

·itr ~"" tlu•dore sareth the LORDE: 'Turne 
Y"" v11l o '"" with all youre hertes, with fast-
1111:1•, wc·pyngn and mournynge: rente youre 
hertPs, ~ not youre clothes. Turne you vnto 

the LORDE youre God, dfor he is gracious I! 
mer~ifull, longe sufferynge 11 of greate com
passion : I! redy to pardone wickednes. Then 
(no do~te) he also shal turne, !!: forgeue: a; 
after his chastenynge, he shal let youre in
crease remayne, for meat I! drynck offerynges 
vnto the LORDE youre God? 'Blowe out 
with the tropet in S1on, proclame a fastynge 
call the congregacion, I! gather the peopl; 
together : warne the congregacion, gather the i 
elders, bringe the children I! suclynges to
gether. Let j brydegrome go forth of his 
chiibre, (!; the bryde out of her closet. Let the 
prestes serue the LORDE betwixte the porch 
a; j aulter, wepinge 11 sayenge : be fauourable 
(o LORDE) be fauourable vnto thy people: 
let not thine heretage be brought to soch 
confucion, lest the Heithen be lordes therof. 
Wherfore sh ulde they sa ye amonge the Heithen: ID 

I where is now their God ? 
Then shal the LORDE be gelous ouer his 

londe, (!; spare his people: yee y LORDE 
shal answere, (!; saye vnto his people : Be
holde, I wil sende you corne, wyne (!; oyle, so 
that ye shal haue plenty of them : I! I wil 
nomore geue you ouer to be a reprofe amonge 
the Heithen. Agayne, as for him of the north, 
I shal dryue him farre from you: (!; shute him 
out in to a drye and waist londe, his face 
towarde the east see, and his hynder partes 
towarde the vttemost see. The stynke of him 
shall go vp, and his fylthy corrupcion shal fall 
vpon himself, because he hath dealte so proud! y. 
Feare not (o londe) but be glad and reioyse, 1 

for the LORDE wil do greate thinges. Be I 
not ye afrayed nether ( o ye beastes of the 
felde) for the pastures sh al be grene, and the 

1 

trees shal beare their frnte: the fygetrees I! 1 

vinyardes shal geue their increase. 
Be glad then ( o ye children of Si on) and ~ 

reioyse in the LORDI•: youre God, for he 
hath geuen you the teacher of right.uousnes : 
ga; he it is y shal sende yon downe shuwers of 
rayne, early and late in the first monC'th : so 
that y garners shal be full of corne, and the 
presses plenteous in wyne and oyle. And as 
for the yeares that y greszshopper, locuste, 
blasstinge ll caterpiller (my greate hoost, which 
I sent amonge you) haue eaten vp, I shal 
rest.ore them to you agayne : so that ye shal 
haue ynough to eate, and be satisfied : and 

• Sopb. I. c. Amo• '>. c·. ' loel 3. c. Mntt. 24. c. ' Pall!. 05. a. lone 4. a. 'loel 1. c. f Psal. 78. b. 
' A1wc. ti. r. Deu. 4. e. 30. o. • Leui. 26. •· Deu. 11. b. 28. b . 
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~bt propbtt lotl. <ILbap. ttj. 
prayse the name of the LORDE youre God, 
that so maruelously hath dealte with you. 

And my people shall neuer be confounded 
eny more: Ye shall well knowe, that I am in 
the myddest of Israel, and that I am youre 
God: yee and that there is none other, and my 
people shall nomore be brought to confucion. 

;Jf After this, will I poure out my sprete vpon 
all flesh: •q; youre sonnes q; youre doughters 
shal prophecy : youre olde me shal ~r~ame 
dreames 11 youre yonge men shal se vis10ns : 
6 Yee in those dayes I will poure out my sprete 
vpon seruauntes and maydens. I will shewe 
wonders in heauen aboue, and tokes in the 
earth beneth: bloude and fyre, and the vapoure 
off smoke. The Sonne shalbe turned in to 
darcknesse, 11 y Moone in to bloude : before y 
greate 11 notable daye off the LORDE come. 
,'And the tyme shal come : y who so euer 
calleth on the name of the LORDE, shalbe 
saued. For vpon the mount Sion 11 at leru
salem, there shalbe a saluacion, like as the 
LORDE hath promised: yee q; amonge the 
other remnaunt, whom the LORDE shall call. 

tr'.~e iij. !lr~aptrr. 

!: FOR take hede: In those dayes q; at y 
same tyme, when I turne agayne the 

captyuite of luda q; lerusale : I shal gather 
all people together, q; brynge the in to the 
valley of losaphat : and there wil I reason 
with the, because of my people q; heretage of 
Israel : whO they haue scatred aboute in the 
nacions, ct parted my lode : yee they haue cast 
lottes for my people, the yonge me haue they 
set in the brodel house, q; solde the Damsels 
for wyne, y they might haue to drike. d Thou 
Tirus and Sido and all ye borders of the I 
Philistynes : what haue ye to do with me ? 
Will ye defye me? well: yf ye will nedes 
defye me, I shall recopence you, euen vpon 
youre heade, q; y ·right shortly: for ye haue 
take awaye my syluer q; golde, my fayre q; 
goodly lewels, q; brought them in to youre 
gods houses. The children also of luda and 
lerusalem haue ye solde vnto the Grekes, 
that ye might brynge the farre fro y borders 
of their owne countrees. 

• Nu. 11. f. Esa. 44. a. Eze. 36. d. ' Act. 2. b. 
' Rom. 10. b. d Eze. ~6. a. 27. 28. Amos 1 ~. 
'Jere. 50. c. Abd. t. c. f Esa. 2. a. t Apo. 14. d. 

Beholde therfore : I will rayse them out of !13 
the place, where ye haue solde them,• q; will 
rewarde you euen vpon youre heade. Y oure 
sonnes q; youre doughters will I sell thorow 
the hondes of the childre of luda, q; so they 
shal geue them forth to sell, vnto the of Saba, 
a people of a farre coiitre: for the LORDE 
himself hath sayde it. Crie out these thinges 
amonge the Gentiles, proclame warre, wake 
vp the giauntes, let them drawe nye, let £he 
come vp all the lusty warryours of the. Make 
you sweardes of youre ploweshares, and speares 
of youre syckles q; sythes.f Let y weake man 
saye : I am stronge. Mustre you, and come, 
all ye Heithe roiide aboute : gather you to
gether, there shall the LORDE laye all thy 
giauntes to the grounde. Let the people aryse, 
and get them to the valley of losaphat: for there 
wil I syt, and iudge all Heithe roiide aboute. 

c Laye to youre sythes, for the haruest is 
rype : come, get you downe : the wynepresse 
is full, yee the wynepresses runne ouer, for 
their wickednesse is waxen greate. In the ti: 
valley appoynted, there shalbe many, many 
people: for the daye of the LORDE is nye in 
y valley appoynted. The Sonne and Moone 
shall be darckened, h q; the starres shal with
drawe their light. The LORDE shal roare 
out of Sion, a; crie out of lerusale, ; that the 
heauens q; the earth shal quake withal!. But 
the LORDE shal be a defence vnto his owne 
people, ad a refuge for the .childre of Israel. 
Thus shal ye knowe, y I the LORDE youre 
Goel dwelI vpo my holy mount of Sion. Then 
shal Ierusale be holy, a; there shal no straungers 
go thorow her enymore. Then shal the moii
taynes droppe swete wyne, q; the hylles shall 
flowe with mylcke, 'All the ryuers of I uda 
shal haue water ynough, q; out of the LO RD ES 
house, there shal flowe a sprynge, to water y 
broke of Sitim: but Egipte shalbe layed 
waist, q; Edo shal be desolate : 1 because they 
haue dealte so cruelly with the childre of' 
luda, and shed innocent bloude in their londe. 
Agayne, luda shalbe inhabited for euermore, 
q; l~rusale from generacion to generacio : for 
I w1l not leaue their bloude vnauenged. And 
the LORDE shal dwell in Sion. 
h'IoeJ !2. b. Esa. 13. b. i fere ll5. d. •Amos 9. e. 

Iere. 46. a. !ere. 49. b. 
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€bap. I. 
He prophecyeth agaynst Damascus, Gasa, Tyre, 

Edom and Ammon. 

llrbap. II. 
Punyshment vpo Moab, luda, and Israel. 

ilrbap. Ill. 
God warneth before he punysh. 

€bap. IIII. 
He sheweth them their wickednesse, and the 

plages for the same, and exorteth the to 
amende. 

€bap. V. 
He complayneth for the captyuyte off Israel. 

m_ie fiTllt f!:bapter. 
!! THESE are the sermons, that were shewed 

vnto Amos (which was one of the shep
herdes at Thecua) vpon Israel, in the tyme 
of Osias kynge of luda, •11 in the tyme of 
leroboii -,9' sonne of loas kynge of Israel, two 
r,eare before "\} earthquake. And he sayde: 
The LORDI;'. shal roare out off Sion, 11 shewe 

his voyce frii Ierusale : so that y pastures of 

;h~0 s~:,ii:;:r~~~::!~\ ~e i~d a;.iserable case, tt 

. 'l~us sayeth the LOkDE: 'for thre tt foure 
w1cke<lnesses of Damascus, I will not spare 
her : heC'lluse they haue throszhed Galaad with 
yrii flales : But I wil sende a fyre in to jl" 
house of Ilazael, the same shal consume the 
palaces of llenadab. Thus wil I breake the 

f!:bap. VI. 
He reproueth the welthy, ydyll and delicate 

people, tellinge them their destruccion. 

f!:bap. VII. 

The punyshment off the people shewed by 
dyuerse visions. 

ilrbap. VIII. 
A vision agaynst the covetous people and false 

waightes. The hunger of Gods worde. 

llrbap. IX. 

Plage~ vpon Juda. The power off God. The 
receauynge off the Heithen. Conuersion off 
the Iewes. 

I barres off Damascus, tt rote out the inhabiter 
fro the felde of Auen, and him y holdeth the 
scepter, out of :9' pleasunt house: so y the m 
people shalbe dryuen out of fayre Siria, sayeth 
the LORDE. Thus saieth the LORDE: 
For thre tt foure wickednesses of Gaza, I wil 
not spare her: dbecause they make the pre
soners yet more captyue, 11 haue dr~uen the in 
to the lode of Edom. Therfore w1l I sende 
a fyre in toy walles of. Gaza, whiel~ s,hal de
uoure hir houses. I w1l rote out the y dwell 
at Asdod 11 him y holdeth the scepter of 
Ascalon and stretch out myue honde ouer 
Accaro;, that the remnaunt uf the Philistines 
shal perish, saieth the LORDE. 

Thus sayeth the LORDE: For thre and 
foure wickednesses off the cite off Tyre, I will 
not spare her: 'because they haue increased -,9' 

• 4 Ro. 15. n. 4 He. 14. c. • Jere. 25. tl. Ioel 3. c. ' Esa. 17, •· lore. 49. d. • Zoch. 9. c. ' loel 3. •· 
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I ;fo. l:lrdn:rij. m:bt propbtt Qhnos. ~f)ap. ij. 
!captiuyte of the Edomites, and haue not re
membred the brotherly couenaunt. "Ther-

1 fore will I sende a fyre in to the walles off 
Tyre, that shal consume hir pallaces. Thus 

«I: sayeth the LORDE: For thre and foure 
wickednesses of Edom I wil not spare him, 6 

because he persecuted his brother with the 
swerde, destroyed his mothers wombe, bare 
hatred very longe, and so kepte indignacion 
allwaye by him. Therfore will I sende a fyre 
in to Themii, which shal deuoure the pallaces 
of Bosra. 

Thus sayeth the LORDE: 'For thre ad 
foure wickednesses of the children off Ammon, 
I will not spare them: because they rypte vp 
the wome greate with childe in Galaad, to 
make the borders of their londes the wyder. 
Therfore I wil kyndle a fyre in the walles of 
Rabbath, that shall consume hir palaces: 
with a greate crie, in the daye of batel, in 
tempest and in the daye off storrne : so that 
their kynge shal go in to captiuyte, he and 
his prices together, sayeth the LORDE. 

~~e ij. <ll:~apter. 
!a: THUS sayeth the LORDE: For thre 

and foure wickednesses off Moab, d I will 
not spare him : because he brent the bones off 
the kynge of Edom to asshes. Therfoi:e will 
I sende a fyre in to Moab, which shal cosume 
y pallaces of Carioth : so y Moab shal perish 
with a noyse, and the sounde of a shawme. 
I will rote out the iudge from amoge them, 
and slaye all his prynces with him, sayeth the 
LORDE. Thus sayeth the LORDE: 'for 
thre ad foure wickednesses of luda, I wil not 
spare him : because he hath cast asyde the 
lawe of the LORDE, and not kepte his com
maundementes : for why, they wolde nedes be 
disceaued with the lyes, that their forefathers 
folowed. Therfore will I sende a fyre in to 
luda, which shal consume the palaces of 
lerusalem. 

JS Thus sayeth the LORDE: For thre (! foure 
wickednesses of Israel, I wil not spare him : 
because he hath solde the rightuous for money, 
and the poore for shues. They treade vpon 
poore mens heades in the dust of the earth, 
(!; croke the wayes off the meke. The sonne 
and the father go to the harlot, to dishonoure 
my holy name: they lye besyde euery aulter 

vpon clothes taken to pledge, and in the 
house of their goddes they drynke the wyne 
of the oppressed. IY et destroyed I the Amo
rite before them, that was as hie as the Cedre 
trees, and as stronge as the okes: notwith
stodinge I destroyed his frute fro aboue, and 
his rote from vnder. 

Agayne : I brought you out of the londe of «J: 
Egipte, g and led you xi. yeares thorow the 
wyldernesse, that ye might haue the Amoriters 
londe in possession. I raysed vp prophetes 
amonge youre children, and absteyners amonge 
youre yoge men. Is it not so, o ye children 
of Israel, sayeth the LORDE "? But ye gaue 
the absteyners wyne to drynke, '' yee ye co
maunded the prophetes, sayenge: Prophecy 
not. Beholde, I wil crasshe you in sonder, 
like as a wayne crassheth, y is full of sheaues: 
so that y swifte shall not escape, nether the 
stronge be able to do eny thynge : no, the 
giaunte shal not saue his owne life. The 
archer shall not abyde, and the swifte off 
fote shall not escape. The horsmii shal 
not saue his life, (!; he that is as miily of 
stomack as a giaunte, shall in that daye be 
fayne to runne his waye naked, sayeth the 
LORDE. 

ID)e iij. ~apter. 

H EARE, what the LORDE speaketh ~ 
vnto you (o ye children of Israel) 

namely, vnto all y trybes, who I brought out 
of Egipte, and sayde : You only haue I ac- I 
cepted from all the generacions off the earth : 
therfore will I vyset you in all youre wicked
nesses. Maye twaine walke together excepte 
they be agreed amonge them selues ? Doth 
a lyon roare in the wodde, excepte he haue a 
pray ? Or crieth a lyons whelpe out of his 
denne, ; excepte he haue gotten somthige ? 
Doth a byrde fall in a snare vpo y earth 
where no fouler is? Taketh a man his snare 
vp from the grounde, afore he catche som-· 
what ? Crie they out Alarum with the trompet 
in the cite, and the people not afrayed? Com
meth there eny plage in a cite, without it 
be the LORDES doinge? Now doth the J3 
LO RD E God no maner of thinge, but he 
telleth his secrete before vnto his seruauntes 
y prophetes. When a !yon roareth, who 
will not be afrayed? Seynge then that the 

• 3 Re. 5. a. • Abd. 1. a. Iere. 49. b. Gen. 27. g. 25. a. Eze. 48. a. • Mich. 1. b. f Nu. 13. d. 1 Exo. 
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Q!;f)ap. b. itf)e propf)et amo~. .;tro. lml,:rrlij. 
LORDE God himself speaketh, who will not 
prophecy ·~ . 

Prel\ch in the palaces at A~dod, and m the 
palaces off the londe off Egipte, and saye : 
gathrr you together vpon the moiitaynes off 
Samaria, so shall ye se greate murthur and 
violent oppression amonge them: for why, they 
rcgarde not the thinge that is right, sayeth the 
L()H DE: they gather together euell gotten 
goocles, and !aye vp robbery in their houses. 

€ Therfon•, thus sayeth the LORDE G~d: 
This loud" shnlhe troubled and beseged roude 
ahuute, thy strength shalbe plucte from the, 
and thy palaces robhed. Thus saieth the 
LO RD E: like as an hyrdeman taketh two 
IPgges or a pece off en eare out off the Lyons 
mouth: Enen so the children of Israel (that 
dwell in Samaria, hauynge their couches in 
the corner, and their beddes at Damascus) 
ohalbt> plucte aweye. Heare, and beare recorde 
in the house of Jacob • (sayeth the LORDE 
(io1l nf hnostes) that when I begynne to vyset 
thP wickt>1hwsse of Israel, l will vyset ~ aulters 
at lll'tlwl also: so that the hornes of the aulter 

· shalhP broken of, (1 fall to the groiide. 
As for the wynter house and sommer house, 

I will smyte them downe: and the houses of 
yuery, yee and many other houses shal perish, 
and be destroyed, sayeth the LORDE. 

Wbe iiij. llJ:bapter. 
I 1-IEARE this worde, o ye fat kyne, that 

be vpon the hill of Samaria : ye that 
do poore me wronge, and oppresse the nedy: 
i ye that saye to youre lordes: brynge hyther, 
111'1 ''s drynke. Therfore the LORDE hath 
"' ume hy his holynesse: The dayes shall 

'' """' vpon you, that ye shalbe lift vp vpo 
I ! 'I .... trPs, and youre posterit.e caried awaye in 

I ; 
f, ... ,l11•r pannes. Ye shall get you out at the 
!l"l'I'"' •11rn after another, and in Armon shal 

1 ,,. 1 ... ··ast awayc, sayeth the LORDE. 
ti 1 · 'I 1· ··arne to Bethel for to worke vngra-

. ci1111rn1·,, nrlfl haue increased youre synnes at 
I ;al)!al. 1 Y c brought youre sacrifices in the 
111<11111111'(•'. 1mrl youre tythes vnto the thirde 
'I.",._ 'I" ma1le a thakofferinge off leuen, 
1" I""'"""'" frewillofleringes, and proclamed 
1 l .. ·111 Swh lust had ye, o ye children of 
1-r:wl, "avl'!h the LORDE God. Therfore 
h:1111· I gPt1c11 you ydle teth in all youre cities, 

•·Ill••. lfi. 17 • losu. 16. o. 3 Re.12. e. Osee 4. c. 
01me 9. 1·. 1 't. h. t Hou. t 1. b, 20. h. lere. 14. a. loel 3. c. 

(1 .scarcenesse off bred in all youre places : yet 
will ye not tume vnto me, sayeth the LORDE. 
• Whe there were but thre monethes vnto y 
haruest, I wi:helde ~he rayne from you : yee 
I rayned vpo one cite, and not vpo another 
one pece off grounde was moystured with 
rayne, and the grounde that I rayned not 
vpon, was drye. Wherfore two (yee thre) 
cities came vnto one, to drynke water: but 
they were not satisfied, yet will ye not turne 
vnto me, sayeth y LORDE. 

I haue smyten you with drouth and blast- rir 
inge: and Joke how many orchardes, vinyardes, 
fygetrees and olyue trees ye had : y catirpiller 
hath eaten them vp. But yet will ye not 
turne vnto me, sayeth the LORDE. Pesti
lence haue I sent amoge you, das I dyd in 
Egipte: youre yonge men haue I slayen with 
y swerde, and caused youre horses be taken 
captyue: I made the stynckinge sauoure of 
youre tentes to come vp in to youre nostrels : 
Yet wil ye not tume vnto me, sayeth the 
LORDE. 'Some off you haue I ouer
throwen : as I ouerthrewe Sodome o: Go
morre: so that ye were as a brande plucte 
out of the fyre. Yet will ye not tume vnto 
me, sayeth the LORDE. Therfore, thus 
will I handle the agayne (0 Israel) ye euen 
thus will I handle the. Make the ready then 
to mete thy God, o Israel. For lo, he maketh 
the mountaynes, he ordeneth the wynde, he 
sheweth man what he is aboute to do: he 
maketh the mornynge and the darcknesse, he 
treadeth vpo the hye places off the earth : y 
LORDE God of hoostes is his name. 

Ql:~e b. «I:bapttr. 

H EARE this worde (o ye house of Israel) ~ 
and why ? I must make this mone for 

you : The vyrgin Israel shall fall, O: neuer ryse 
vp agayne : she shall be cast downe vpon hir 
owne grounde, and no man shal helpe hir vp. 
For thus sayeth y LOH.DE God: Where as 
there dwelt a M. in one cite, there shalbe 
left scarce an C. therin: and where -\}re dwelt 
an C. there shat scarce ten be left for the 
house off Israel. Neuertheles, thus sayeth 
the LORDE vnto y house of Israel: Seke 
after me, ad ye shat"lyue, but seke not after 
Bethel. Come not at Galgal, and go not to 
Bersaba: for Galgal shall be caried awaye 

d Exo. 9. b. 'Gen. 19. b. 2 Pet. 2. b. 
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captyue, and Bethel shal come to naught. the LORDE be darcke, and not cleare? shal 
Seke the LORDE, y ye maye lyue: lest the it not be cloudy, and no shyne in it? 
houseoflosephbebrentwithfyreandcosumed, gJ hate and abhorre youre holy dayes, iid m 
and lest there be none to quench Bethel. where as ye cense me when ye come together 

Ye turne the lawe to wormwod, and cast I will not accepte it. And though ye offre 
downe rightuousnes vnto the grounde. The me brentofferinges and meatofferinges, yet 
LORDE maketh the vij. starres and the haue I no pleasure therin: As for youre fat 
Oryons," he turneth the night in to daye, and thankofferynges, I wil not loke vpon them. 

m off the daye he maketh darcknesse. He calleth Awaye with that noyse of thy songes, I wil 
y waters of the see, and poureth them out not heare thy playes of musick : but se that 
vpon the playne grounde: b the. LORDE is equyte flowe as the water, and rightuousnesse 
his name. He rayseth destrucc1on vpon the as a mightie streame. 0 ye house of Israel, 
mightie people, '1 bryngeth downe the strange h gaue ye me offeringes and sacrifices those xl. 
holde : but they owe him euel will, y re- yeares longe in the wyldernesse? Yet haue 
proueth them openly: and who so telleth the ye set vp tabernacles to youre Moloch, and 
the playne treuth, they abhorre him. For so ymages of youre Idols, ; Yee ad the starre of 
moch the as ye oppresse y poore, •and robbe youre god Rempha, figures which ye made to 
him of his best sustenaunce : therfore, where worshipe them. Therfore wil I cause you be 
as ye haue buylded houses off square stone, caried awaye beyonde Damascus, sayeth the 
ve shall not dwell in them. Maruelos plea- LORDE, whose name is the God off hoostes. 
~aunt vynyardes shall ye plante, but the wyne 
of the shal ye not drynke : and why? as for 
the multitude of youre wickednesses and youre 
stoute synnes, I knowe them right well. 
d Enemies are ye off the rightuous, ye take 
rewardes, ye oppresse the poore in iudgment. 
Therfore the wyse must now be fayne to holde 
his tiige, so wicked a tyme is it. 

Seke after the thinge that is good, (1 not 
euell, so shall ye lyue: yee the LORDE God 
off hoostes shal be with you, acordinge to 
youre owne desyre. • Hate the euell, and 
loue the good: set vp right agayne in the 
porte: (1 (no doute) the LORDE God of 
hoostes shall be mercifull vnto the remnaunt 

llC of loseph. Yff no (sayeth the LORDE God, 
the God of hoostes) there shal be mourninge 
in all stretes, yee they shal saye i euery strete : 
alas, alas. They shall call the housbonde man 
to lamentacio, and soch as can mourne, to 
mournynge. In all vynyardes there shal be 
heuynesse, for I will come amonge you, sayeth 
the LORDE. Wo be vnto them that desyre 
the daye off y LORDE: Wherfore wolde ye 
haue it? As for that daye of the LORDE, 
it shalbe darcke iid not cleare : Yee like as 
when a mii riineth fro a lyon, and a Beer 
meteth with him: or, whe he commeth in to 
the house, and leeneth his honde vpon the wall, 
a serpent byteth him. /Shall not the daye of 

• lob 9. a. • Am. 9. b. ' Deu. 28~ c. Sopb. 1. c. 
• Exo. 2S. a. Mich. 3. a. • Psal. 96. b. Deu. 17. a. 
Ro. 12. b. f Ioel 2. b. Soph. 1. c. • Esa. 1. b. 
Mich. 6. b. Esa. 58. a. Mala.1. c. h !ere. 7. c. Act. 7. e. 

~~e bi. (CJ_)apter. 

W O be to the proude welthy in Sio, kto i 
soch as thinke the so sure vpon y 

mount of Samaria? which holde them selues 
for the best of the worlde, and rule the house 
of Israel, eue as they list. Go vnto Caine, 
and se : and from thence get you to Hemath 
the greate cite, and so go downe to Gath of 
the Philistines : be they better at ease then 
these kyngdomes, or the border of their londe 
wyder then yours ? Ye are taken out for the 
euel daye, euen ye that syt in the stole of 
wylfulnesse: Ye that lye vpon beddes off 
yuery, and vse youre wantonnesse vpon youre 
couches : ye that eate the best lambes of y 
flocke, and the fattest calues off the droaue : 
1 ye that synge to the lute, and in playenge off 
instrumentes compare youre selues vntoDauid: 
ye that drynke wyne out of goblettes, (1 anoynte 
youre selues with the best oyle, but no man is 
sory for loseps hurte. Therfore now shall ye 
be the first of them, that shal be led awaye 
captyue, and the lusty chere of the wylfull 
shall come to an ende. 

The LORDE -Ood hath sworne euen by 1$ 
himself (sayeth the LORDE God of hoostes :) 
m I hate the pryde of lacob, and I abhorre his 
palaces: and I wil geue ouer the cite, with all 
that is therin : so that though there remayne 

' Leu. 20. a. 3 Re. 11. f. • Luc. 6. c. 1 lob !1. b. 
Esa. 5. b. 1 Re. 16. d. 2 Re. 6. a. m Jere. 51. c. 
Amos 8. a. Heb. 6. b. 



I ~IJap. bttj. aclJt propf)d a1no5. jfo. llcdn;~b. 
ten men in one house, they shal dye. So 
their nexte kynszfolckes and the deed buriers 
shall take them, and cary awaye their b<;mes, 
and saye vnto him, that is in the ynnermer 
house: is there yet eny mo by '? And he 
shal answere : they are all gone, holde thy 
tunge (shall he saye) •for they wolde not 
rcmembrc the name of the LORDE. 

Beholde, the LOH.DE is mynded to smyte 
the greate houses, so that they shall decaye : 
iid th11 litt Ir houses, that they shall cleue a 
sundt•r. Who ran runne with horses, or plowe 
with oxen vpon the harde rockes off stone? 
For why, yo haue turned true iudgment in ~o 
hyttemcsst', ond the frute of rightuousnesse m 
to wurmworl: Yee euen ye, that reioyse in 
vayne thyngcs: ye that saye: hauc not we 
optayne1! horncs in oure ownc strength? Well, 
take hcde, o ye house off Israel, sayeth the 
LOH DE God of hoostes : I will brynge a 
people vp1-i you, which shall trouble you, from 
the waye that gocth towarde Bernath, vnto 
the hroke i11 the merlowe. 

l!rbt bij. ~b11ptcr. 
ti l~II E LOilDE God shewed me soch a 

vi-.ion : beholde, there stode one that 
made greszshoppers, euen when the come was 
shutynge forth, after the kynge had clipte his 
shepe. Now when they vndertoke to eate vp 
all the grene thinges in Y, lode, I sayde : 0 
LOH.DE God, be merc1full, I beseke the: 
who shulde els helpe vp Jacob, that is brought 
so !owe? So the LORDE was gracious therin, 
ancl the LORDE sayde: well, it shall not be. 
Ai-:ayne, 'LORDE shewed me this vision: 
l11•holtle, the LORDE God called the fyre to 
p11111,;h withal!, and it deuoured the greate 
0 h·1u· yee it consumed a parte allredy. Then 
'" ~ ,i,. I : 0 LO RDE God, holde thyne honde: 
1111 • lro shukle els hclpe vp Iucob that is 

1 1,,.,,.,.111 ,o \owPl So the LORDEwas mer
l•·1f11I il11•ri11, 1rnd the LOH.DE God sayde: 

I
' , ... 11. it ,ha\ 11ot be. 

S \l11rou1·r, hP sh"werl me this vision: be
- j 1r .. 1i1 .. , tl11• l.OHDE storle vpon a plastered 

: ,, .ill. l •a masons trowell in his hode. And 
111 ... l.OllllE sayde vnto me: Amos, what 

· '
1 
.,.,,, t lr1111 ' 1 answered: a masons trowell. 

; Tl'"" ''""'' the LORDE: beholde, I will 

\

. l.11 • · 111<· trow ell amiige my people of Israel, 

1 
a11.I will 11on~ore uuersee them: but the hye 

the churches off Israel made desolate : and 
as for th~ ho.use of Ieroboam, I will stonde vp 
agaynst 1t with the swerde. ~ Vpon this sent 
Amasias the prest to Bethel vnto Jeroboam 
the kinge of Israel, sayenge : 'Amos maketh 
the house off Israel to ~ebell _agaynst the, the 
londe ca not awaye with his wordes. For 
Amos sayeth : Jeroboam shall dye with the 
swerde, and Israel shall be led awaye captyue 
out of their owne londe. And Amasias sayde 
vnto Amos: Get the hence (thou that cast se 
so well) and fie in to the londe of Juda : get 
the there thy lyuynge, and prophecy there : 
d and prophecy nomore at Bethel, for it is the 
kynges chapel, and the kynges courte. 

Amos answered, and sayde to Amasias: As llC 
for me, ' I am nether prophet, ner prophetes 
sonne : but a keper of catell. Now as I was 
breakynge downe molberies, and goynge after 
the catell, the LORDE toke me, ti; sayde vnto 
me : Go thy .waye, and prophecy vnto my 
people of Israel. And therfore, heare thou 
now the worde off the LORDE: Thou saiest: 
prophecy not agaynst Israel, and speake 
nothinge agaynst the house off Isaac. Wher
fore thus sayeth the LORDE: Thy wife shalbe 
defyled in y cite, thy sonnes and doughters 
shalbe slayne with the swerde, and thy londe 
shalbe measured out with the lyne : Thou thy 
self shalt dye in an vnclene londe, and Israel 
shalbe dryuen out off his owne countre. 

m:~t biij. l!J:~aptrr. 

T HE LORDE God shewed me this~ 
vision : and beholde, there was a maiide 

with sommer frute. And he sayde: Amos, ; 
what seist thou? I answered: a maiide with I 
sommer frute. Then sayde the LORDE ! 

vnto me : the ende commcth vpon my people 
of Israel, I wil nomore ouersee them. In 
that daye shall the souges off the temple be 
turned in tu sorow, saycth the LORDE God. 
Many deed bodyes shal lye in euery plarc, ti; 

be cast forth secretly. Heare this, 0 ye y 
opprcsse the poore, faml destroye the nedy in 
y londe, sayenge: Whan will the new moneth 
be gone, that we maye sell vytalc, and y Sab
bath, that we maye haue scarcenesse of come: 
to make the buszshd Jesse, and the Sycle 
greater? We shall set vp false waightes, y 
we maye get the poore vmler vs with their 
money, and the nedy also for shues : yee let 
vs sell the chafle for come. 

I 
lukhapd~ off Isaac must be layed waist, and 
" IJ,.u. H d. s .. me cull it• a 1,vne. • 4 Re. 17. a. I c 3 Re. 17, o. • Eoo. 30. b. 'Zach. 13. a . .I Esa. 5. b. 
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jfo. bcd,:~bt. at:bt propbtt ~mol1. 
•The LORDE hath sworne agaynst the 

pryde of Jacob: these workes of theirs will I 
neuer forget. Shal not the londe tremble, 
and all they that dwell therin, moume for 
this ? Shal not their destruccion come vpon 
them like a water streame, (! flowe ouer the, 

JS as the floude of Egipte ? At the same tyme 
(sayeth the LORDE God) 'I shall cause y 
Sone to go downe at noone, and the londe to 
be darcke in the cleare daye. •youre hye 
feastes will I turne to sorow, and youre songes 
to mournynge : I will brynge sackcloth vpo 
all backes, (! baldnes vpo euery heade: d yee 
soch a mournynge wil I sende them, as is 
made vpon an only begotten sonne, and they 
shall haue a miserable ende. 

Beholde, the tyme commeth (sayeth the 
LORDE God) y I shal sende an huger in to 
y earth : not the hunger of bred, ner the 
thyrst of water: but an hunger to heare the 
worde off the LORDE: so that they shal go 
from the one see to the other, yee from y 
north vnto y east, runnynge aboute to seke 
the worde of y LORDE, and shal not fynde 
it. In that tyme, shal the fayre virgins and 
the yonge men perish for thyrst, yee euen they 
that sweare in the offence off Samaria, and 
saye: as truly as thy God lyueth at Dan, and 
as truly as thy God lyueth at Bersaba. These 
shal fall, and neuer ryse vp agayne. 

tr::~c i,:. '11'.~apter. 

~ I SA WE the LORDE stondinge vpon the 
aulter, and he sayde: smyte the dore 

cheke, that the postes maye shake withall. 
For their couetousnesse shal fall vpon all their 
heades, and their posterite shalbe slayne with 
the swerde. They shall not fie awaye, there 
shall not one off them escape, ner be delyuered. 
Though they were buryed in the hell, my 
honde shal fetch them from thence : e though 
they clymme vp to heauen, yet shal I cast 
them downe: though they hyde them selues 
vpo the toppe of Carmel, yet shal I seke them 
out, and brynge them from thence : Though 
they crepe downe fro my sight in to the depe 
of the see, I shal comaude the serpente, euen 
there to byte them. Yff' they go awaye 
before their enemies i to captyuyte, then shall 
I commaunde the swerde, there to slaye them. 

Thus wil I set myne eyes vpon them, for 
their harme and not for their wealth. For 
when the LORDE God of hoostes toucheth 
a londe, it cosumeth awaye, and all they that 
dwell therin, must nedes moume: And why'? m 
I their destruccion shal aryse as euery streame 
and runne ouer them, as the floude in Egipte. 
He that hath his dwellinge in heauen, iid 
groundeth his tabernacle in the earth : g He 
that calleth the waters of the see, and poureth 
them out vpon the playne grounde : his name 
is the LORDE. 0 ye children off Israel, 
are ye not vnto me, euen as the Morians, 
sayeth the LORDE? haue not I brought 
Israel out off the londe off Egipte, the Philis
tynes from Capthor, h and the Sirians fro Cyr? 
Beholde, the eyes of the LORDE are vpon 
the realme that synneth/ to rote it clene out 
of the earth: Neuertheles, I will not vterly 
destroye the house of Iacob, saieth the 
LORDE. 

For lo, this I promyse : though I siffie y 
house of Israel amonge all nacions (like as 
they vse to sifte in a syue) yet shall not y 
smallest grauel stone fall vpo the earth : But 
all the wicked doers of my people, that saye : 
Tush, the plage is not so nye, to coroe so er 
hastely vpon vs: those shal perish with the 
swerde. ! At that tyme wil I buylde agayne 
the tabernacle off Dauid, that is fallen downe, 
and hedge vp his gappes: and Joke what is 
broke, I shal repayre it. : Yee I shal buylde 
it agayne, as it was afore tyme, y they maye 
possesse the remnaunt of Edom, yee and all 
soch people as call vpon my name with the, 
saieth the LORDE, which doth these thinges. 

Beholde, the tyme commeth ( saieth the 
LORDE) that the plowman shal ouertake y 
mower, and y treader off grapes, him that 
soweth sede. 1 The mountaynes shall droppe 
swete wyne, and the hilles shall be frutefull, 
and I wil turne the captyuyte of my people of 
Israel : they shal repayre the waist cities, (! 

haue the in possessio : they shal plante vin
yardes, ad drynke the wyne therof : they shal 
make gardens, and enioye the frutes off the. 
And I wil pliite them vpo their owne groude, 
so that I will neuer rote them out agayne 
from their londe, which I haue geuen the 
sayeth the LORDE thy God. 

" Am. 6. b. • Iere. 1,;. b. ' Tob. 2. a. • Iere. 6. d. ' Amos 5. b. • Gen. 10. b. i lere. 30. b. Zach. 13. b. 
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at:bt tnbt of tbt propbtt ~mot1. 



mitbat !abbt> ronttpnttb. 

€bap. I. 
He prophecyeth agaynst the proude stomackes of 

the F.domites, that. vexed the Israelites in their 
aduersite. He sheweth, what plages shal come 
vpon them 

~e ffrdt €bapter. 
I! THIS is the vision that. was shewed vnto 

Abdy: Thus hath j LORDE God 
spok~ vpii Edo: •We haue herde of the 
LOR 0 F. y there is an embassage sent 
amongt> the Heithen : Vp, let vs aryse, and 
fight agaynst them. Beholde, I will make f 
small amoge the Heithen, so that thou shaft 
be vtterly despised. 6 The pryde of thine 
herte hath lift the vp, thou that dwellest in y 
stroge holdes off stone, and hast made the an 
hye seate : Thou sayest in thyne herte : who 
shal cast me downe to the grounde ? But 
' though thou wentest vp as hye as the Aegle, 
and maydest thy nest aboue amonge the 
starres: yet wolde I plucke the downe from 
rhi"·<'e. Yf y theues (!: robbers came toy by-
11ii.(ht, thou takinge thy rest: shulde they not 
,1,·alt., till they had ynough? yf the grape 
l(KI l11•r<'l"!I c•ame vpon the, wolde they not leaue 
th•· ""1111• grapes? But how shall they rype 
l·:,1111, .11111 scke out his treasures? 

ti \' , . ., 1 hl' men that were sworne vnto the, 
,h1tl dry111· t.ht> out off the borders off thyne 
""'"" lm11ll'. They that be now at one with 

, rlw. ,hal dis"eaue the, nnd ouercome j: Eue 
i 11 ... , 111111 •·ate thy br~d, shall betraye the, or 
. ,.,,..,. 111011 l'l'rceaue 1t.. d Sha! not I at the 
I'"""' 1) 111,. dPstroye the wyse men of Edom, 
I ad I ho,1· . I h~1t haue vnderstondinge, from the 

1

1111111111 ol l•,sau I Thy giauntes (o Theman) 

'' Ez.ti. ill. h. un1I :J.'l. a. Amos t. c. • Iere. 49. c. 
I ' Aoao• 9. o. Abo. 2. b. 

shalbe afrayed, for thorow the slaughter they 
shalbe all ouer throwne vpon the moiit of 
Esau. Shame shal come vpon the, for y. 
malice that thou shewedest to thy brother' 
Jacob : 'yee for euennore shalt thou perish, (!:: 
that because of the tyme, when thou didest' 
set thyself agaynst him, euen when the ene
mies caried awaye his hoost, and when the 
aleauntes came in at his portes, and cast lottes 
vpon Ierusalem, and thou thyself wast as one 
of them. 

Thou shalt nomore se the daye of thy bro- III: 
ther, thou shalt nomore beholde the tyme of 
his captiuyte : thou shalt nomore reioyse ouer 
the children of luda, in the daye of their de
struccion, thou shalt tryumphe nomore in the 
tyme of their trouble. Thou shalt nomore 
come in at the gates off my people, in the 
tyme of their decaye : thou shalt not se their 
mysery in the daye of their fall. . 

Thou shalt sende out no man agaynst their 
hoost, in the daye of their aduersite: nether 
shalt thou stode waytinge enymore at )!" cor
ners of the stretes, to rnurthur soch as are 
fled, or to take them presoners, that remayne 
in the daye of their trouble. For the daye 
off the LORDE is harde by vpon all Heithen. 
/Like as thou hast done, so shalt thou be 
dealte withall, yee thou shalt be rewarded 
euen vpon thine heade. For like wyse as ye 
haue droncken vpon myne holy hill, so shal 
all heithen dryncke continually : yee dryncke 
shall they, and swalowe vp, so that ye shall be, 
as though ye had neuer bene. 

1 

But vpon the mount Sion, there shall a II 
remnaunt escape : ' these shalbe holh, and the I 

~:=~~:.fc.la:::,~~~:. posse~s:x:.::~c.t ;::. :::~ I 
I Iere. 50. c. Joel 3. b. r Zoch. 2. b. 



m::bt propbd :fonas. ~bap. t. 
had them selues afore in possessio. Morouer, 
the house of Jacob shalbe a fyre, •the house 
of loseph a flame, Cl the house of Esau shalbe 
the strawe : which they shal kyndle and co
sume, so that nothinge shalbe left of the house 
of Esau, for the LO RD E himself hath sayde 
it. They of the south shal haue the mount 
of Esau in possession : and loke what lieth 
vpon the grounde, that shal the Philistynes 
haue: the playne feldes shal Ephraim and 

• !ere. 5. c. 

Samaria possesse : and the mountaynes of 
Galaad shal Ben Jamin haue. And this boost 
shalbe the childre of Israels presoners: Now 
what so lieth from Canaan vnto Sarphad, and 
in Sepharad, that shal be vnder the subieccion 
of lerusalem : and the cities of the south shall 
enheret it. Thus they that escape vpon the 
hill off Sion, shall go vp to punysh the mount 
off Esau, b and the kyngdome shalbe the 
LORD ES. 

• Zac: 14. b. 

m::bt tnllt off tbt propbd 2lbllJ?. 

o:t~ap. I. 
God sendeth lonas vnto Niniue, he fleyth, and is 

cast in to the see. 

o:t~ ap. II. 
A fysh swaloweth vp Ionas, which crieth vnto 

God, and prayseth hym, and the fysh casteth 
him out agayne vpon the l_onde. 

~~e first 4tl)apter. 
!'. THE worde of the LORDE came vnto 

• Ionas the sonne of Amithai, sayenge : 
. Aryse, and get the to Niniue that greate cite: 
'and preach vnto them, b how y their wicked
nesse is come vp before me. And lonas made 
him ready to fie vnto Tharsis from the pre
sence of the LORDE, and gat him downe to 
loppa: where he founde a shippe ready for to 
go vnto Tharsis. So he payde his fare, and 
wente aborde, that he might go with them vnto 
Tha.rsis from the presence of the LORDE. 

• 4 Re. H. c. lone 3. a. Gen. 10. b. 

€~ap. III. 
God sendeth him agayne to Niniue, to.shewe them 

the punyshment for to come, yf they wil not 
repent : they amende, and God is mercifull to 
them. 

€~ap. IIII. 
lonas is angrie, and complayneth of God, which 

refourmeth him. 

But the LORDE hurled a greate wynde in 
to the see, and there was a mightie tempest 
in the see : so that the shippe was in ioperdy 
of goinge in peces. Then the maryners were 
afrayde, and cried euery man vnto his god : 
and the goodes that were in the shippe, they 
cast in to the see, to lighten it off them. But 
Jonas gat him vnder t hatches, where he layed 
him downe and slombred. 

So the master of the shippe came to him 15 
and sayde vnto him: why slomberest thou? 
Vp, -call vpon thy God: yf God (happly) wil 
thynke vpon vs, that we peryshe not. And 

• Gen.18. c. 



ql;bap. ttj. QJ::be propbd 3Jonas. jfo. bcd,:rrtJ:. 
they sayde one to another : come, let vs cast 
lottes : that we maye knowe, for whose cause 
we are thus troubled. • And so they cast 
lottes, and the lot fell vpon lonas. 

The sayde they vnto him : tell vs, for whose 
cause are we thus troubled? what is thine 
occupacion i whence commest thou? what 
countre man art thou, and of what nacion ? 
He answered them : I am an Ebrue, and I 
feare the LORDI<: God of heauen, which 
made both the see and drie londe. Then 
were t men exceadingly afrayed, 11 sayde vnto 
him : why diciest thou so? (for they knewe, 
that he was fled from the presence of the 
LORDE, because he had tolde them) and 
sayde morouer vnto him : What shall we do 
vnto the, that the see maye ceasse from 

(!.'. troublinge vs? (for the see wrought and was 
troublous) he answered them: Take me, and 
cast me in to the see, so shal it let you be in 
rest: for I wote, it is for my sake, that this 
greate tempest is come vpon you. 

Neuerthelesse, the men assayed with row
inge, to brynge the shippe to liide: but it 
wolde not be, because the see wrought so, 11 
was so troublous agaynst them. Wherfore 
they cried vnto the LORDE, and sayde: 
6 0 LORDE, let vs not perish for this mans 
death, nether laye thou innocent bloude vnto 
oure charge: for thou (o LORDE) hast done, 
euen as thy pleasure was. 

So they toke lonas, and cast him in to the 
see, and the see lefte ragynge. And the men 
feared the LORDE exceadingly, doynge sacri
fices iid makynge vowes vnto the LORDE. 

m_ie ij. ~ijapter. 

~ BUT the LORDE prepared a greate 
fyshe, to swalow vp lonas. < So was 

[0111t• m the hely of the fysh, thre dayes and 
thr1• 111ghtes. And lonas prayed vnto the 

I LOH I> E hiR God, out of the fysshes bely, 
1 and "11 Y"d : • In my trouble I called vnto y 
I LOH D 1':. and he her<le me : out off the bely 
off hell I crie1I, ancl thou herdest my voyce. 
Thou l1111l1lest caRt me downe depe in y 
midd!'•I off the see, and the floude compased 
uu· 1tlio11tP: 'yee all thy wawes and rowles of 
wat1•r went ouer me, I thought that I had 
bene c11RI. nwaye out of thy sight: but I wil 
yet ugay1rn Joke towarde thy holy temple. 

The waters compased me, euen to the 113 
very soule : the depe laye aboute me, and the 
wedes were wrapte aboute myne heade. I 
wente downe to the botome of the hilles 11 
was barred in with earth for euer. But thou 
(o LORDE my God) hast brought vp my 
lyfe agayne out of corrupcion. When my 
soule faynted within me, I thought vpon the 
LORDE: and my prayer came in vnto the 
euen in to thy holy temple. They that hold; 
of vayne vanyties, wil forsake his mercy. But 
I wil do the sacrifice with the voyce of thankes
geuynge, and wil paye that I haue vowed: 
for why? saluacion commeth of the LORDE. 
Andy LORDE spake vnto y fysh, and it cast 
out lonas agayne vpon the drye londe. 

-at:ije iij. rlCijapter. 

T HEN came the worde of the LORDE ~ 
vnto lonas agayne, sayenge: vp, and 

get the to Niniue that greate cite, f 11 preach 
vnto them the preachinge, which I bade the. 
So lonas arose, and wente to Niniue at the 
LORDES commaundement. Niniue was a 
greate cite vnto God, namely, off thre dayes 
iourney. 

And lonas wente to, and entred in to y 
cite : euen a dayes iourney, and cried, say
enge : There are yet xi. dayes, and then shal 
Niniue be ouerthrowen. g And the people of 
Niniue beleued God, and pmclamed fastinge, 
and arayed them selues in sack cloth, as well the 
greate as the small of them. And the tydinges 
came vnto y kinge of Niniue, which arose out 
off his seate, and dyd his apparell off, and put 
on sack cloth, and sate him downe in asshes. 

And it was cried ancl commaunded in 113 
Niniue, by the auctorite of the klge and his 
lordes, sayenge : 1' se that nether man or beest, 
oxe or shepe taist ought at all : and that they 
nether fede ner drincke water: but put on 
sack cloth both man and beest, and crye 
mightely vnto God : yee se th.at euery 1!1an 
turne fro his euell waye, ' and from the w1ck
ednesse, y he hath in honde. 

Who can tell? God ma ye turne, and repete, 
and cease from his fearce wrath, that we 
perish not. And when God sawe their workes, 
how they turned from their wicked wayes: 
* he repented on the euell, which he sayde he 
wolde do vnto them, and dyd it not. 

• Ioeu. 7. c. ' Ueu. !I. b. 'Matt. 12. d. • Psal. • Mntt. 12. d. Luc. 11. c. ; lere.18. a. • Esa. 38. b. 
119. a. ' l'•nl. 11. b. I Ione 1. a. • Esa. 37. a, 



I JTo. lltt,rt. ar:be propbtt ,fflirbtas. ~bap. 1.r 

'Ql:~e iiij. 4t~aptrr. 
~ WHERFORE Jonas was sore cliscontet, 

and angrie. And he prayed vnto the 
LORDE, and sayde: 0 LORDE, was not 
this my sayenge (I praye the) when I was yet 
in my countre? therfore I haisted rather to fie 
vnto Tharsis, for I knowe well ynough that 
thou art a mercifull God, full of compassion, 
loge sufferinge, and of greate kyndnesse, and 
repentest when thou shuldest take punysh
ment. 0 And now o LORDE, take my life 
fro me (I beseke the) for I had rather dye 
then lyue. Then sayde the LORDE: art 
thou so angrie ? and Jonas gat him out of 
the cite, and sat downe on y east syde therof: 
and there made him a bothe, and sat vnder it 
in the shadow, till he might se, what shulde 
chaunce vnto the cite. 

And the LORDE God prepared a wylde 
vyne, which sprange vp ouer Jonas, that he 

• 3 Re. 19. a. 

might haue shadowe aboue his heade, to de
lyuer him out of his payne. And Jonas wee 
exceaclinge glad of the wylde vyne. But vpo 
the nexte morow agaynst the springe of the 
daye, the LORDE ordened a worme, which 
smote the wylde vyne, so that it wethered 
awaye. And when the Sone was vp God pre
pared a feruent east wynde : and the Sonne 
bete ouer the heade of Jonas, that he faynted 
agayne, and wyszshed vnto his soule, that he 
might dye, and sayde: It is better for me to 
dye, the to lyue. And God sayd vnto Jonas: 
Art thou so angrie for the wylde vyne ? And 
he sayde : yee very angrie am I euen vnto the 
deeth. And the LORDE sayde: thou hast 
compassion vpon a wylde vyne, whero thou 
be~towdest no labo~re, ner 1!1aydest it growe : 
which sprange vp m one mght and perished 
in another: And shulde not I then haue com
passion vpon Niniue that greate cite, wherin: 
there are. aboue an C. a~d X:-· thousande per
sonnes, y knowe not their right hode fro the 
lefte, besydes moch catell ? 

ar:bt tnbt of tbt propbtt jona~. 

4t~ap. I. 

Ile reproueth the people off Israel and luda for 
their wickednesse and Idolatry : he telleth 
them their punyshment with mournynge. 

4t~ap. II. 

He rehearseth their abhominacions. 

4t~ap. III. 

He reproueth the rulers and the prophetes, as 

4t~ap. IIII. V. 
He prophecyeth of the saluacion off Gods people 

in Christ, of his kyngdome, and power of his 
gospel. 

tc~ap. vr. 
Another reprofe. Outwarcle o:fferinges are ex

cluded, and here is declared what God re
quyreth off man. 

4t~ap. VII. 
The summe off the thinges before sayde. The 

litle flocke of the faithfull. cause of the peoples misery. 
<--~~~~--=-----=-~~~.:._~~----~~~--'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



-€bap. ij. at::bt propbtt ~icbtas. jfo. lm,:ci. 

Gr~t 6'.rllt €~apter. 
fl THIS is the worde of ~he LORD~, th:it 

came vnto MicheBS the Morast1te, m 
the dayes of loathan, Achas and ~zechias 
kiges of luda: which wBS shewed him vpon 
Samaria and Jerusalem. 

6 Heare all ye people, marcke this well o 
earth, and all that therin is: Yee the LORDE 
God himself be witnesse amonge you, euen y 
LORDE from his holy temple. For why? 
beholde, the LORDE shal go out of his place, 
I! come downe, and treade vpon the hie thinges 
of the earth. The moiitaynes shall consume 
vnder him, 'i! the valleys shal cleue asunder: 
like as wax ciisumeth at the fyre, I! as ~ waters 
runne downwarde. And all this shal be for 
the wickednesse of Iacob, and the synnes of 
the house of Israel 

JS But what is the wickednesse of lacob? Is 
. not Samaria? d Which are the hye places of 
1 luda i fa not lerusale? Therfore I shall make 
, Samaria au heape of stones in the felde, to 
Jaye aboute the vynyarde: hir stones shal I 
cast in to the valley, I! discouer hir foiidaciiis. 
All hir ymages shalbe broke downe I! all hir 
wynnynges shal be brent in the fyre : yee all 
hir Idols will I destroye : for why, they are 
gathered out of the hyre of an whore, 'I! in to 
an whores hyre shal they be turned agayne. 
Wherfore I wil mourne I! make lamentacion, 
bare I! naked will' I go: I must mourne like j 
dragiis, I! take sorow as y Estriches : for their 
woiide is past remedy: And why? it is come 
in to luda, I! hath touched y porte of my peo
ple at Ierusale allredy. Wepe not, /lest they 
at Geth perceaue it. 

& Thou at Betaphra, welter thy self in the 
dust and asshes. Thou that dwellest at 
Sephir, get the hence with shame. The 
proud•• shall boost nomore for very sorowe : I! 
why~ hir neghhoure shall take from her what 
she hath. The rebellious cite hopeth, that it 
shal not he so euell : but for all that, the plage 
Kh11l come from the LORDE, euen in to the 
purt.c 11f l<,rusalem. g The greate noyse off 
1 h<• <'han't te8 shall feare them, that dwell at 

1 Luchis, whi"h is an occasion of y synne of y 
I cl<_n1ght.er of Sion, for in the came vp the 
, wwkeclue"'eR of Israel. Yee she sent hir 

coursers in to the londe of Geth. 

The houses of lies will disceaue the kynges 
of Israel. And as for the ( o thou that dwellest 
at Morassa) I shal brynge a possessioner vpon 
the, ad the plage of Israel shal reach vnto 
Odolla. Make the balde, and shaue the 
because of thy tender children : Make th; 
cleane balde as an Aegle, for they shalbe 
caried awaye captyue from the. 

~e ij. €~apter. 

W O vnto them, that ymagyn to do harme <a 
and deuyse vngraciousnesse vpon thei; 

beddes, to perfourme it in y cleare daye : for 
their power is agaynst God. When they covet 
to haue londe, they take it by violence, 1' they 
robbe men off their houses. 

Thus they oppresse a ma for his house, I! 
euery man for his hel'etage. Therfore thus 
sayeth the LORDE: ; Beholde, agaynst this 
housholde haue I deuysed a plage, wherout ye 
shal not plucke youre neckes: Ye shal nomore 
go so proudly, for it will be a perlous tyme. 
In that daye shall this terme be vsed, and a 
mournynge shal be made ouer you on this 
maner: We be vtterly desolate, the porcion 
off my people is translated. Whan wil he 
parte vnto vs the londe, that he hath taken 
from vs? 

Neuerthelesse there shalbe no man to :13 
deuyde the thy porcion, in the congregacion 
off the LORDE. *Tush, holde youre tunge 
( saye they) It shall not fall vpon this people, 
we shall not come so to confucion, sayeth the 
house off lacob. Is the sprete off the LORDE 
so clene awaye ? or is he so mynded? Treuth 
it is, my wordes are frendly vnto them that 
lyue right: but my people doth the contrary, 
therfore must I take parte agaynst them : for 
they take awaye both cote and cloke from the 
symple. 

Ye haue turned youre selues to fight, the 
women off my people haue ye shot out fro 
their good houses, ~nd ~ken awaye my excel
lent giftes from their children. Vp, get you 
hence, for here s~ull ye haue no rest. 

Because off their Idolatry they are corrupte, 
and shall myserahly perish. Yff I were a 
fleshly felowe, and a preacher of lyes and 
tolde them that. they might syt bebbinge and 
bollynge, and be droncken: 0 that were a 
prophet for this people. 

• 4 Re. I:>. 11. 2 I'•. 27. •. 4 Re. 16. o. 4 Re.18. •·and 19. 3 Re. 11. a. 4 Re. 16. •· 21. a. • Deu. 23. c. I 2 Re.1. c. 
• Deu. :n. •· E••· I.•· ' Eso. 26. c. • 3 Re. 12. c. • 4 Re. 18. c. • 3 lle. 21. 11. 'Am. 5. b. • Nu. 33. f. 
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I jfo. J:rrc,rrij. m:f)t propf)tt ,ffitrbta~. l!Lbap. iij. \ 
1 But I will gather the in dede ( o Iacob) and 

dryue the remnaunt off Israel all together. I 
shall cary them one with anot~er, as. a flocke 
in the folde, and as the catell m their stalles, 
that they maye be disquieted of other men. 

Who so breaketh the gappe, he shall go be
fore. They shall breake vp the porte, and go 
in and out at it. Their kynge shall go before 
them, and the LORDE shalbe vpon the heade 
of them. 

-at:l)e iij. aibapter. 
~ HEARE, o ye heades of the house of 

Iacob, and ye leders of the house of 
Israel:" Shulde not ye knowe, what were laufull 
and right? But ye hate the good, and loue the 
euell: ye plucke of mens skynnes, and the flesh 
from their bones : Ye eate the flesh of my peo
ple, ad flay of their skynne: ye breake their 
bones, ye choppe them in peces as it were in to 
a cauldron, ad as flesh in to a pot. 6 Now the 
tyme shall come, that when they call vnto the 
LO RD E, he shall not heare them, but hyde his 
face from them: because that thorow their owne 
ymaginacios, they haue dealte so wickedly. 

JO And as concernynge the prophetes that 

1
disceaue my people, thus the LORDE sayeth 
agaynst them: c When they haue eny thinge to 
byte vpon, then they preach that all shalbe well: 
but yf a man put not some thinge in to their 
mouthes, they preach of warre agaynst him. 

d Therfore youre vision shalbe turned to 
night, (! youre prophecyenge to darcknesse. 
The Sonne shall go downe ouer those pro
phetes, (! the daye shalbe darcke vnto them. 
Then shall the vision seers be ashamed, (! y 
saythsayers confounded: yee they shalbe fayne 
(all the packe of the) to stoppe their mouthes, 
for they haue not Gods worde. ' As for me, I 
am full of strength, (!of y sprete of y LO RD E, 
full of iudgment (! boldnesse : to shewe the 
house of Iacob their wickednesse, (! the house 
of Israel their synne. 

0 heare this ye rulers of the house of Iacob, 
and ye iudges of the house off Israel: ye that 
abhorre the thinge that is laufull, and wraist 
asyde the thinge that is strnight: !Ye that 
buylde vp Sion with bloude, and Jerusalem I 
with doynge wronge. 0 ye iudges, ye geue · 
sentence for giftes : 0 ye preastes, ye teach 

! for lucre : 0 ye prophetes, ye prophecy for 
II • Deu. 17. d. Jere. 5. a. Psal. 81. a. • Esa. 1. b. 

Eze. 8. c. 1 Pet. 3. b. ' Eze. 25. d. • Deu. 28. c. 
'Iere. 1. c. Eze.3. a. f Aha. 2. b. 1 Re. 8. a. Eze. 22. b. 
~mos 5. b. lore. 6. b. i I.re. 26. d. Jere. 9. b. 3 Re. 9. b. 

money. Yet wil they be take as those that 
holde vpon God, and saye: Is not the LO RD E 
amonge vs ? g Tush, there can no misfortune 
happen vs. The~fore shal Sion (for youre 
sakes) be plowed hke a felde: lerusale shall 
become an heape of stones, and the hill of y 
temple shal be turned to an hye wodde. 

-at:~e iiij. aI~apter. 

BUT in the latter dayes it wil come to ~ 
passe, that 1

' the hill off the LORD ES 
house shalbe set vp hyer the eny moutaynes 
or hilles : Yee the people shall preese vnto it, 
and the multitude off the Gentiles shal haist 
them thither, sayege : Come, let vs go vp to 
the hill of the LORDE, (!to the house of the 
God of Jacob : that he maye teach vs his 
waye, and that we maye walke in his pathes. 

; For the !awe shall come out off Sii:m, ad 
the worde of God from lerusalem, and shall 
geue sentence amonge the multitude off the 
Heithen, and refourme the people off farre 
coutrees : so that of their swerdes they shal 
make plowshares, and sythes off their speares. 

One people shall not lift vp a swerde '.13 
agaynst another, *yee they shall nomore lerne 
to fight: but euery man shal syt vnder his 
vinyarde and vnder his fyge tre, and no man 
to fraye him awaye : for the mouth off y 
LO RD E of hoostes hath spoken it. Ther
fore, where as all people haue walked euery man 
in y name of his owne god, we will walke rn the 
name of oure God for euer and euer. 1 At the 
same tyme (sayeth the LORDE) will I gather 
vp the fame and the outcastes, and soch as I 
haue chastened : and will geue yssue vnto the 
lame, and make of y outcastes a greate people : 
'"and the LO RD E himself shal be their kynge 
vpon the mount Sion, fro this tyme forth for 
euermore. "And vnto the (0 thou tower of 
Eder, thou stronge holde off the doughter Sion) 
vnto the shal it come: eue the first lordshipe 
and kyngdome of the doughter lerusale. Why 
the art thou now so heuy? is there no kynge 
in the ? are thy councelers awaye, that thou 
art so payned, as a woman in hir trauayle? 

And now (o thou daughter Sion) be sory, aI 
let it greue the as a wife laboringe with childe: 
for now must thou get the out off the cite, 
and dwell vpon the playne felde: Yee vnto 
Babilo shalt thou go, there shalt thou be 
Luc.19. d. 21. a. h Esa. 2. e. Leui. 26. g. 
Psal. 49 . .a. • Esa. 11. b. Esa. 65. d. 
'" Luc. 1. c. • Gen. 35. d. 

; Leui. 24. d. 
I Soph. 3. d. 



€1Jap. bl. ar:IJt propbd 9lldJeas. 
delyuered, and there the LORDE shal lowse 
the from the honde off thine enemies.• 

Now also are there many people gathered 
together agaynst the, sayenge : what, Sion is 
cursed, we shall se oure lust vpon her. But 
they knowe not the thoughtes off the LORDE, 
'they vnderstonde not his councell, that shall 
gather them together es the sheeues in the 
barne. Therfore get the vp (o thou doughter 
Siem) and throsshe out the come: For I wil 
make thy home yron, and thy clawes brasse, 
that thou mayest grynde many people: their 
goodes shalt thou appropriate vnto the 
LORDE, and their substaunce vnto the ruler 
off the whole worlde. 

~bt b. «Cbapttr. 
!!I AFTER that shalt thou be robbed thy 

selff, o thou robbers doughter: they 
shal !aye sege agaynst vs, and smytc the iudge 
off Israel with a rodde vpon the cheke. And 
thou Bcthlecm Ephrata, 'art litle amonge 
thr tho11sandes off Iuda. Out off the shal 
co11u• 01111 ~nto me, which shall he y goucrn-
011re I Israel: whose outgoingc hath bene 
from the begynnynge, and from euerlastinge. 
In the meane whyle he plageth them for a 
season, vntill the tyme that she (which shall 
beare) haue borne : then shall the remnaunt 
of his brethren be conuerted vnto y children 
of Israel. He shal stonde fast, and geue fode 
in the strength of the LORDE, dand in the 
victory of the name of y LORDE his God: 
and when they be conuerted, he shall be mag
nified vnto the farthest partes of the worlde. 

13 Then shal there be peace, so that the 
Assirian maye come in to oure londe, and 
treacle in oure houses. We shall brynge vp 
si'llPll shephcrdes and viij. prynces vpii them: 
th1•s" shat subdue the londe of Assur with the 
swerd.,, and the londe of Nymrod with their 
nakl'd W•'aper~s: 'Thus shal he delyuer vs 
from t 111~ Assrnii, when he commeth within 
011rp lanclP, and setteth his fute within oure 
borders. Arni the remnaunt of lacob shal be 
ai.nong1· the mu.ltit.ude of people, as the dew 
of t Ii" 1.0 It DI~, and as the droppes vpon the 
gnhst'. ti.at t1meth for no man and waiteth 
of 1111 hody. / Yee the residue of lacob shalbe 
among!' the Gentiles and the multitude off 
people, as the !yon amonge the beestes of y 
wodde, am! us the lyons whelpe amonge a 

4 
• Mich. !>. b. " Eou. 14. d. ' Mott, ~. 8 , lob. 7. d. 
Eze. :14. d. Joh. 10. a, Rom. 1. b. ' Geo. 10. b. 

~ 

flocke of shepe : which (when he goeth thorow) 
treadeth downe, teareth in peces, and there is 
~o man that ca? helpe. .Thyne honde shalbe 
hft vp vpon thme enemies, and all thine ad
uersaries shal perish. 

The tyme shal come also (sayeth the (C 
LORDE) that I wil take thine horses from 
the, ~ destroye thy charettes. I will breake 
downe the cities off thy londe, and ouerthrowe 
all thy stronge holdes. g All witchcraftes will 
I rote out of thyne hande, there shall no mo 
soythsayenges be within the. Thine Idols 
and thyne ymages will I destroye out of y so 
that thou shalt nomore bowe thy self vnto the 
workes of thyne owne hondes. Thy groues 
wil I plucke vp by the rotes, ~ breake downe 
thy cities. Thus will I be aueged also, vpon 
all Heithen that will not heare. 

~t bi. llrbapttr. 

H ERKEN now what the LORDEsayeth: '! 
Vp, reproue the mountaynes, • and let 

the hilles heare thy voyce. 0 Heare the 
punyshment of the LORDE, ye mountaynes, 
and ye mightie foundaciiis of y earth : for the 
LOltDE wil reproue his people, ad reason 
with Israel: 0 my people, what haue I done 
vnto the? or wherin haue I hurte the? geue 
me answere. i Because I b.rought the fro the 
londe of Egipte, and' delyuered the out of the 
house of bondage·~ Because I made Moses, 
Aaron and Miriam to lede the ?' Remembre 
( o my people) what Balach the kynge of 
Moab had ymagined agaynst the, I ad what 
answere that Balaam the sonne of Beor gaue 
him, from Sethim vnt.o Galgal: y ye maye 
knowe the louynge kyndncsses of y LORDK 

What acceptable thynge shal l offre vnto l3 
the LORDE? shall I bowe my kne to t.he 
hye God? Shal I come before him with 
brent offeringes, and with calues of a yeare 
olde? Hath the LOHDE a pleasure in many 
thousand rammes, or innumerable streames 
of oyle? Or shal I gcue my firstborne for 
myne offences, and the frute of my body for 
the synne of my soule? I wil shewc the (0 
ma) what is good, and what the .LORDE 

l
requyrcth off the: Namely, to do right, to 
haue pleasure in louynge kyndnesse, to be 
lowly, and to walke with thy God: m that thou 
mayest be culled a cite of the LORDE, ~that 
thy name maye be rightuousnesse. Heare (o 

Mich. 4, c. f Gen. 49. b. • Deu. 18, b. • Eea, 58. a, 
'Exo.14.c. 'Nu. a .•. I Nu.~!. 23. ~4.!5. .. Eaa.1.d. 
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jf o. 'JJctJ:tiitj. QCbt propbtt ,gttdJtas. ~f)ap. btj. 
ye trybes) who wolde els geue you soch warn
ynge ? • Shulde I not be displeased, for the 
vnrightuous good in the houses of the wicked, 
and because the measure is minished? Or 
shulde I iustifie the false balaunces and the 
bagge of disceatfull weightes, amonge those that 
be full off riches vnrightuously gotten: where 
the citesyns deale with falsede, speake lyes, and 
haue disceatfull tunges in their mouthes? 

«!: Therfore I will take in honde to punysh 
the, and to make the desolate, because of thy 
synnes. Thou shalt eate, ct not haue ynough : 
yee thou shalt bringe thy self downe. 6 Thou 
shalt fle, but not escape: iid those y thou 
woldest saue, wil I delyuer to the swerde. 
Thou shalt sowe, but not reape: 'thou shalt 
presse out olyues, but oyle shalt thou not 
haue, to anoynte thy self withall : thou shalt 
treade out swetemust, but shaltdrynkenowyne. 
d Ye kepe the ordinaunces of Amri, ct all the 
customes of the house of Achab: ye folowe their 
pleasures, therfore wil I make the waist, ct cause 
thy inhabiters to be abhorred, 0 my people : ct 
thus shalt thou beare thine owne shame. 

tI:bt bij. «l:bapttr. 
'! wo is me: I am become as one, that 

goeth a gleenynge in the haruest. 
There are no mo grapes to eate, yet wolde I 
fayne (with all my herte) haue of the best 
frute. There is not a godly man vpo earth, 
'there is not one rightuous amoge me. They 
laboure all to shed bloude, ct euery ma hunteth 
his brother to death : yet they saye they do 
well, when they do euell. As the prince wil, 
so sayeth the iudge : y he maye do him a 
pleasure agayne. The greate mii speaketh 
what his herte desyreth, ct y hearers alowe 
him. The best off the is but as a thistle, and 
the most rightuous of them is but as a brere 
in the hedge. But when the daye of thy 
preachers commeth, y thou shalt be vysited : 
the shal they be waisted awaye. !Let no man 
beleue his frende, ner put his confidece in a 
prince. Kepe the porte of thy mouth, from 
her y lieth in thy bosome : 'for t sonne shal 
put his father to dishonoure, the doughter 
shal ryse agaynst her mother, v doughter in 
lawe agaynst hir mother in lawe : and a 

• Leu. 19. g. Deu. 25. c. Pro. 20. b. Eze. 25. b. 
• Leui. 26. d. Osee 4. b. Agg. 1. a. • Deu. 28. c. 
• 3 Re. 16. e. •.Rom. 3. b. I !ere. 9. a. K Matt. 10. e. 

mans foes shalbe euen they of his owne 
housholde. 

Neuerthelesse I wil loke vp vnto' LORDE, Jg 
I wil paciently abyde God my sauioure : my 
God shal heare me. 0 thou enemie of myne, 
reioyce not at my fall, for I shal get vp agayne : 
Aand though I syt indarcknesse, yet y LORDE I 
is my light. I will beare the punishment of . 
the LORDE (for why, I haue offended him) 
till he syt in iudgment vpon my cause, and se 
that I haue right. He wil bringe me forth to 
the light, and I shal se his rightuosnesse. 

She that is myne enemy shall loke vpon it, 
ct be confounded, which now saieth : ; Where 
is thy LORDE God? Myne eyes shal be
holde her, when she shalbe troden downe, as 
the claye in the stretes. l The tyme wil come, 
that thy gappes shal be made vp, and the 
lawe shal go abrode : and at that tyme shal 
they come vnto the, from Assur vnto the 
stroge cities, and from the stronge cities vnto 
the ryuer : from the one see to the other, from 
the one mountayne to the other. 

Notwithstondinge the londe must be waisted, 
because of them that dwell therin, and for the 
frutes of their owne ymaginacions. Therfore 
fede thy people with thy rodde, the Hocke of 
thine heretage which dwell desolate in the 
wodde : that they maye be fedde vpon the 
mount of Charmel, Basan ct Galaad as afore 
tyme. Maruelous thinges will I shewe them, 
1 like as when they came out of Egipte. This 
shal the Heithen se, and be aszshamed for all 
their power: m so that they shal la ye their 
honde vpon their mouth, and stoppe their 
eares. n They shal licke the dust like a ser
pent, ct as the wormes of the earth, y tremble 
in their holes. They shalbe afrayed of the 
LORDE oure God, ct they shal feare y. 

Where is there soch a God as thou? that par
donest wickednes, and forgeuest the offences of 
the remnaunt of thine heretage ? He kepeth 
not his wrath for euer. :And why? his delyte is 
to haue compassion: •he shal turne agayne, <t 
be mercyfull to vs : he shal put downe oure 
wickednesses, ct cast all oure synnes in to the 
botome of the see. Thou shalt kepe thy trust 
with Iacob, and thy mercy for Abraham, like as 
thou hast sworne vnto oure fathers longe agoo. 
Deu. 13. b. 33. b. Psal. 37. b. 54. b. • Pro. 17. c. 
1 4 Re. 19. a. •Amos 9. c. l Exo. 14. a. " lob 39. d. 
• Gen. 3. c. 0 !ere. 9. d. 

ar:bt tnl:lt of tbt propbtt g(trbtas. 



gf)e ~ropf)et Jl).aum. 

mtbat ;R.aum conttpnttb. 
4!~ap. I. 

He prayseth the power and goodnesse of God : 
he reproueth the Niniuites, because they de
spysed the councell and punyshment of God. 

He descrybeth vnto them the terryblenesse of the 
plage. 

€~ap. III. 
He reproueth the abhominacions of the malicious 

cite, and sheweth them of their punyshment. 

1---- -- ---------------------------------
! 

T HIS is the heuy burthen of Niniue, 
which Naum of Elchos dyd wryte, as 

he sawe it 

W~t firllt €~apttr. 
~ THE LORDE is a gelous God, and a 

taker of vengeaunce : yee a taker of 
vegeaunce is f LORDE, and wrothfull. •The 
LORDE taketh vengeaunce of his enemies, 
and reserueth displeasure for his aduersaries. 
6 The LORDE suffreth longe, he is of greate 
power, (! so innocent, that he leaueth no man 
fautlesse before him. The LORDE goeth 
forth in tempest and stormy wether, the 
clourlcs are t.he dust of his fete. Whe he 
rernmet.h the see, he dryeth it vp, (! turneth 
a.I tht• floucles to drye londe. Basan is deso
late, Channel and the pleasure of Libanus 
wais~th away~. The mountaynes tremble 
for him, the h11les consume. At the sight of 
him, the earth quaketh: yee the whole worlde 
ancl all t.hat dwell. therin. 'Who maye endur~ 
before Ins wrath ? Or who is able to abyde 
his WYm!ne displeasure? His anger taketh 
on hke lyre, and the harde rockes burst in 
sunder before him. 

• Deu. 5. b. • Ro. ~. a. Exo. 34. •· !ere. 30. b. 
' Jere. 10. h. Eoo. 34. •. Aboc. 3. a. Soph. s. b. 

Ful gracious is the LORDE, and a stronge JB 
holde in tyme of trouble, he knoweth the that 
put their trust in him : when the floude ren
neth ouer, and destroyeth the place, and when 
the darcknesse foloweth still vpon his enemies. 
What do ye ymagin then agaynst the LORDE 
on this maner? (Tush, when he hath once 
made an ende, there shal come nomore trou
ble.) For like as the thornes that sticke 
together, and as the drye strawe, so shal the 
dronckardes be consumed together, euen when 
they be full. There come out of f soch as 
ymagin myschefe, and geue vngracious coun
cell agaynst the LORDE. 

Therfore thus saieth the LORDE: Let 
the be as wel prepared, yee and as many as 
they can yet shal they be hewen downe, and 
passe aw~ye. And as for the, I wil vexe the, 
but not vtterly destroie the. And now wil I 
breake his rodde from thy backe, and burst 
thy bondes in sonder. But the LORDE 
hath geuen a commaundement cocern;nge 
the, that there shall come nomore sede o ~y 
name. d The carued and casten ymages will 
I rote out of the house of thy god. Thy , 
graue shal I prepare for the, and thou shalt i 
be confounded. 

"Mich. 5. c. 



jfo. brr.rrbi. QC:bt propbtt ~um. "I 

~bap. IJ. 

~~e ij. (!:~apter. 
~ BEHOLDE, vpon the mountaynes come 

the fete of him, a that bryngeth good 
i tydinges, (! preacheth peace. 0 luda, kepe 

'

thy holy dayes, perfourme thy promyses: for 
Belia! shal come nomore in the, he 1s vtterly 
roted out. 

The scaterer shal come vp agaynst the, (! 
!aye sege to the castell. Loke thou wel to 
the stretes, make thy Joynes strange, arme thy 
self with all thy myght: for the LORDE shal 
restore agayne the glory of Iacob, like as y 
glory of Israel. The destroyers haue broken 
them downe, (! marred the wyne braunches. 
The shylde of his giauntes glistereth, his men 
of warre are clothed in purple. His charettes 
are as fyre, when he maketh him forwarde, 
his archers are wel deckte (! trimmed. The 
charettes rolle vpon the stretes, (! welter in the 
hye wayes. They are to loke vpon like cres
settes offyre, and go swyftly, as the lightenynge. 

JS When he doth but warne his giauntes, they 
fall in their araye, (! haistely they clymme vp 
the walles : yee the engyns of the warre are 
prepared all ready. The water portes shal be 
opened, and the kinges palace shall fall. The 
quene hir self shal be led awaye captyue, and 
hir gentilwomen shal mourne as the doues, (! 
grone within their hertes. b Niniue is like a 
pole full of water, but then shal they be fayne 
to fie. Stonde, stode, (shal they crie) (!there 
shal not one turne backe. Awaye with the 
syluer, awaye with the golde: for here is no 
ende of treasure. There shalbe a multitude 
of all maner costly ornamentes. Thus must 
she be spoyled, emptied (! clene striped out: 
that their hertes maye be melted awaye, their 
knees treble, all their loynes be weake, and 
their faces blacke as a pot. 

Where is now the dwellinge of the lyos, 
and the pasture of the lyons whelpes '? where 
the lyon and the lyonesse wente with the 
whelpes, and no man frayed them awaye? 
But the !yon spoyled ynough for his yonge 
ones, and deuoured for his lyonesse: he fylled 
his dennes with his pray, (!his dwellinge place 
with that he had rauyszshed. Beholde, I wil 
vpon the (saieth the LORDE of hoostes) and 
wil set fyre vpon thy charettes, that they shal 
smoke withall, and the swerde shal deuoure 
thy yonge Iyons. I wil make an ende of thy 

• Esa. 52. b. Ro. 10. c. b Tob. 14. b. Soph. 2. c. 

spoylinge from out of the earth, ({the voyce 
of thy messaungers shall nomore be herde. 

~~e iij. €~apter. 

W O to that bloudthursty cite, which is '! 
all full of lyes and robbery, 'a; wil not 

leaue of from rauyszshinge. There a man 
maye heare scourginge, ruszshinge, the noyse 
of the wheles, the crienge of the horses, a; the 
rollinge of the charettes. There the horse 
men get vp with naked swerdes, and glister
ynge speares: There lyeth a multitude slayne, 
and a greate heape of deed bodies : There is 
no ende of deed coarses, yee men fall vpon 
their bodies: And that for the greate and 
manyfolde whordome, of the fayre and beuti
full harlot: which is a mastresse of wychcraft, 
yee and selleth the people thorow hir whor
dome, and the nacions thorow hir wichcraft. 

J Beholde, I wil vpon the ( saieth the LO RD E 
of hoostes) and wil pull thy clothes ouer thy 
heade: that I ma ye shewe thy nakednes amonge 
the Heithen, and thy shame amonge the king
domes. I wil cast dyrte vpon y, to make the 
be abhorred, and a gasynge stocke : Yee all 
they that loke vpon the, shal starte backe, l1 
saye: Niniue is destroyed. 

Who wil haue pyte vpo the ? where shal I m 
seke one to conforte the? Art thou better 
then the greate cite of Alexiidria? that laye 
in the waters, and had the waters rounde 
aboute it : which was strongly fenced (! walled 
with the see? Ethiopia and Egipte were hir 
stregth, (! that exceadinge greate aboue mea
sure. Aphrica and Lybia were hir helpers, 
yet was she dryuen awaye, (! brought in to 
captiuyte: hir yonge children were smytten 
downe at the heade of euery strete, the lottes 
were cast for the most awncient men in her, 
and all hir mightie men were bounde in 
chaynes. Euen so shalt thou also be droncken, 
and hyde thy self, and seke some helpe agaynst 
thine enemy. All thy strange cities shal be 
like fyge trees with rype fyges : which whe a 
ma shaketh, they fail in to the mouth of the 
eater. 

Beholde, thy people with in the are but (!: 
women : the portes of thy londe shal be 
opened vnto thine enemies, and the fyre shal 
deuoure thy barres. Drawe water now 'agaynst 
thou be beseged, make vp thy stroge holdes, 
go in to the claye, tewpre the morter, make 

' Eze. 24. a. A bac. 2. b. d Esa. 47. a. Eze. 16. d. 



€bap. i. aI':bt propbtt !abatuc. ,fo. l:lcqcbij. 
stronge bricke : • yet the fyre shal consume 
the, the swerde shal destroye the, yee as y 
locnste doth, so shal it eate the vp. It shal 
fall heuely vpon the as the locustes, yee right 

l
heuely shal it fall vpon the, euen as the gres
hoppers. Thy marchauntes haue bene mo 

I 
then the starres of heaue: but now shal they 
sprede abrode as the locustes, and fle their 
waye: Thy lordes are as the greshoppers, a; 
thy captaynes as the multitude of greshoppers: 
I 

• Eaa. 10. o. 30. f. 31. b. Zach. 10. b. 

which whe they be colde, remayne in y 
hedges : but when the Sonne is vp, they fle 
awaye, and no mii can tell where they are be
come. Thy shepherdes are aslepe (o kinge of 
Assur) thy worthies are layed downe: thy peo
ple is scatred abrode vpon the mountaynes, 
and no man gathereth them together agayne. 
Thy wounde can not be hyd, thy plage is so 
sore. All they that heare this of the, shall 
clappe their handes ouer the. For what is he, 
to who thou hast not allwaye bene doynge 
hurte? I 

I 
! 

I 
aI':bt ml:lt of tbt propbtt ;f).aum. 

,_ ________________________________________ _ 

Gtbap. I. 
He complayneth vnto God of the wickednes of 

the people, and threateneth them with the 
plage of God. 

tr!Je 6rst Gtbapter. 
fl THIS is the heuy burthe, which the 

prophet Abacuc dyd se. "O LORDE, 
how longe shat I crie, a: thou wilt not heare ? 

1

6 How longe shall I comptayne vnto the, suf
i frynge wrnnge, and thou wilt not helpe? Why 
tette8t thou me se weerynesse and laboure? 
Tyniny and. violence are before me, power 
oucrgol'th right: for the lawe is torne in 
pneeH, 1uul there. can no right iudgment go 
forth. And why? the vngodly is more set by 
~hen the nghtuous: this is the cause, y wronge 
rnd~rnent procedeth. ' Beholde amonge the 
He1then, and toke wel: wondre at it, and be 

• Psal. 21. •- • lob 19 .•• 'Aot. 13. d. 

Gtb ap. II. 
He reproueth the cuvetous and vnrightuous men. 

dl:bap. III. 
A prayer of the prophet. 

abaszshed : for I wil do a thinge in youre 
tyme, which though it be tolde you, ye shal 
not beleue. 

For lo, d I wil rase vp y Caldees, that bytter IS 
and swifte people : which sh~! go as wy~e as 
the londe is, to take possess10n of tlwellmge 
places, that be not their owne. A grymme a; 
boysteous people is it, these shal syt in iudg
ment a: punyshe. Their horses arc swifter 
then the cattes of the mountayne, (!. byte sorer 
then y wolues in y euenynge. 'Their hors
men come by greate heapes from farre, they 
fle hastely to dcuoure as the Aegle. They 
come all to spoyle: out of them commeth 
an east wynde, which bloweth and gathereth 

• Deu. 28. o . • Soph. 3. a. I 
~~--~--------------'---'--------------------



l
jfo. JJn,:thiij. aclJt propbtt 2lbamr. <ltbap. ij. 

their captyues, like as the sonde. They shall mens goodes? How longe wil he lade him-
mocke the kinges, and laugh the prynces to self with thicke claye? 0 how sodenly wil 
scorne. They shal not set by eny stronge they stonde vp, y shal byte the, tt awake, that 
holde, for they shal laye ordinaunce agaynst shal teare y ~n peces ? yee thou shalt be their 
it, and take it. Then shal they take a fresh pray. g Semge thou hast spoyled many 
corage vnto them, to go forth a; to do more He1then, therfore shall the remnaunt of the 
euell, •tt so ascrybe that power vnto their God. people spoyle the: because of mens bloude, tt 

QI, But thou o LORDE my God, my holy one, for the wronge done in the londe, in the cite 
thou art from the begynnynge, therfore shal tt vnto all them that dwel therin. 
we not dye. O LORDE, thou hast ordened A Wo vnto him, t~at co~etously gathereth 
them for a punyshmet, and set them to re- euell gotten goodes m to his house: that he 
proue the mightie. Thine eyes are clene, maye set his nest an hye, to escape from the 
thou mayest not se e~ell, .thou canst not be- power of my~fortune,i Thou hast deuysed y 
holde y thinge that is wicked. 6 Wherfore shame of thme owne house, for thou hast 
then dost thou loke vpon the vngodly, and slayne to moch people, and hast wilfully of-
holdest thy tunge, when the wicked deuoureth fended: "so that the very stones of the wall 
the man that is better the himself t Thou shal crie out of it, and the tymbre that lieth 
makest men as the fish in the see, and like betwixte the ioyntes of the buyldinge shall 
as the crepinge beestes, that haue no gyde. answere. 1 W o vnto him, y buyldeth the 
They take vp all with their angle, they catch towne with bloude, and maynteneth y cite 
it in their net, tt gather it in their yame: with vnrightuousnes. Shal not the LORDE 
wherof they reioyce and are glad. Therfore of hoostes bringe this to passe, that the 
offre they vnto their net, and do sacrifice vnto laboures of the people shal be brent with a 
their yarne: because that thorow it their greate fyr~, and that the thinge wher vpon the 
porcion is become so fat, and their meate so people haue weeried them selues, shall be lost? 
pleteous. Wherfore they cast out their net m For the earth shalbe full of knowlege of the 
agayne, tt neuer ceasse to slaye the people. LORDES honoure, like as the waters that 

fil)e ij. €~apter. 
!a: I STODE vpon my watch, and set me vpon 

my bulworke, to loke tt se what he wolde 
saye vnto me, and what answere I shulde 
geue him y reproueth me. But the LORDE 
answered me, and sayde: Wryte the vision 
planely vpon thy tables, that who so commeth 
by, maye rede it: for y visio is yet farre of 
for a tyme, 'but at y last it shal come to 
passe, tt not fayle. And though he tary, yet 
wait thou for him, 4for in very dede he wil 
come, and not be slacke. Beholde, who so 
wil not beleue, his soule shal not prospere : 
but the iust shal lyue by his faith.' Like as 
the wyne disceaueth the dronckarde, euen so 
the proude shal fayle tt not endure. He 
openeth his desyre wyde vp as the hell, (l is as 
vnsaciable as death. I All Heithen gathereth 
he to him, tt heapeth vnto him all people. 

JS But shall not all these take vp a prouerbe 
agaynst him, and mocke him with a byworde, 
and saye: Wo vnto him that heapeth vp other 

• Eea. 46, a. 2 Par. 28. d. 
'Dan. 9. d. •Heb. 10. d. 
I Abdi. 1. c. • Eea. 5. b. 

• !ere. 12. a. Psal. 36. a, 
• Ro. 1. b. f Pro. 30. b. 

; Abdi. 1. a. • Luc. 19. d. 

couer the see. 
Wo vnto him that geueth his neghboure ill: 

dryncke, to get him wrothfull displeasure for 
his dronckennesse: nthat he maye se his pre
uytees. Therfore with shame shalt thou be 
fylled, in steade of honoure. Dryncke thou 
also, till thou slombre withall : for the cuppe 
of the LORDES right hode shall compasse 
the aboute, and shamefull spewinge in steade 
of thy worshipe. For the wroge that thou 
hast done in Libanus, shal ouerwhelme the, 
'and the wilde beastes shal make the afrayed: 
because of mens bloude, and for the wronge 
done in the londe, in the cite, and vnto all 
soch as dwel therin. 

What helpe than wil y ymage do, whom 
the workman hath fashioned ? Or the vayne 
cast ymage, wherin because the craftesman 
putteth his trust, therfore maketh he domme 
Idols? Wo vnto him, that saieth to a pece 
of wod : arise, and to a domme stone : stonde 
vp. For what instruccio maye soch one geue? 
Beholde, it is layed ouer with golde and 

1 Eze. 24. a. N aii. 3. a. Mich. 3. c. m Exo. 9. c. 
Nu.14. c. Esa. 11. b. " Geo, 9. d. • Jere. 50. e. 
Abdi. 1. c. 
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~bap. ttj. m::bt propbtt ~bacuc. 
syluer, t1 there is no breth in it. • But the 
LORDE in his holy teple is he, whom all the 
worlde shulde feare. 

~e iij. ttbaptn. 
A prayer of the prophet Abacuc for the ignoraunt. 

!! o LORDE, when I herde speake oft, I 
was afrayed. The worke y thou 11.ast 

taken in honde, shalt thou perfourme in his 
tyme, 0 LORDE: and when thy tyme com-

1 meth, thou shalt declare it. In thy very 
rwrath thou thinkest vpon mercy. God com
meth from Theman, and the holy one from 
I the mount of Pharan. Sela. 

His glory couereth the heauens, and the 
earth is full of his prayse. His shyne is as y 
sonne, t1 beames of light go out of his hondes, 
there is his power hid. Destruccio goeth be
fore him, and burnynge cressettes go from his 
fete. He stondeth, t1 measureth the earth : 
i He loketh, t1 the people consume awaye, the 
moiitaynes of y worl<le fall downe to powlder, 
I and the hilles arc fayne tu bowe them selues, 
fur his goinges are euerlastinge and sure. 

I sawe, that the pauilions of the Morians 
and the tentes of the londe of Madian were 
vexed for weerynesse. Wast thou not angrie 
(o LORDE) in the waters? was not thy 
wrath in the floudes, and thy displeasure in 
the see ? yes, whe thou sattest vpon thine 
horse, and when thy charettes had the victory. 

, Thou shewdest thy bowe opely, like as thou 

1

1 6 haddest promised with an ooth vnto the 
trybes. Sela. 

m Thou didest deuyde the waters of the earth. 
When the mountaynes saw the, they were 

• Poal. 10. a. ' Geo. 49. c. ' Iosue 10. c. 

afrayed, t water streame wete awaye : the 
depe made a noyse at the liftinge vp of thine 
honde. ' The Sonne and Mone remayned 
still in their habitacion. Thine arowes wente 
out glisteringe, and thy speares as the shyne 
of the lightenynge. d Thou trodest downe 
the londe in thme anger, and didest throsshe 
the Heithen in thy displeasure. Thou earnest 
forth to helpe thy people, tcr helpe thine 
anoynted. Thou smotest downe the heade 
in the house of the vngodly, t1 discoueredest 
his foundacions, eue vnto y necke of him. 
Sela. 

Thou cursest his septers, the captayne of 
his men of warre : which come as a stor'iny 
wynde to scatre me abrode, (1 are glad when 
they maye eat vp y poore secretly. Thou· 
makest a waye for thine horses in the see, I[ 
euen in the mudde of greate waters. Whe I 
heare this, my body is vexed, my lippes 
tremble at y voyce therof, my bones corruppe, 
I am afrayed where I stonde. 0 that I 
might rest in the daye of trouble, that I 
might go vp vnto oure people, which are al
redy prepared. 

For the fyge trees shal not be grene, t1 the 
vynes shal beare no frute. The laboure of t 
olyue shalbe but lost, and the londe sha[i 
bringe no corne: the shepe shalbe taken out 
of t folde, and there shalbe no catell in y 
stafles. But as for me, I wil be glad in 
the LORDE, and will reioyce in God my 
Sauioure. 'The LORDE God is my strength, 
he shall make my fete as the fete of hertes : 
t1 he which geueth y victory, shal bringe 
me to my hye places, synginge vpon my 
psalm es. 

d Iosue 11. a. 'Peal. 17. d. 

m::bt tnht of tbt propbtt ruJarut. 



ilr~ap. I. 
He prophecieth of plages for to come vpon luda. 

izr~ap. II. 
He exorteth them to amede, that they maye 

escape the wrath of God : and slieweth the 
Gentiles their punyshment. 

~~e firllt ilr~apter. 

!ii THIS is the worde of the LORDE, which 
came vnto Sophony the sonne of Chusi, 

the sonne of Gedolias, the sonne of Amarias y 
sonne of Hezechias : in the tyme of Josias 
the sonne of Amon kinge of Iuda. • I will 
gather vp all thinges in the londe ( saieth the 
LORDE) I wil gather vp man and beest: I 
wil gather vp the foules in the ayre, and the 
fysh in the see (to the greate decaye of the 
wicked) ct wil vtterly destroye the men out of 
the londe, saieth the LORDE. I wil stretch 
out myne honde vpon Iuda, and vpon all soch 
as dwel at Jerusalem. Thus wil I rote out 
the remnaunt of Baal from this place, and the 
names of the Kemuryns and prestes : yee I! 
soch as vpon their house toppes worshipe I! 
bowe them selues vrito the hoost of heauen : 
which sweare by the LORDE,6 and by their 
Malehorn also : which starte a backe from '\!" 
LORDE, and nether seke after the LORD~, 
ner regarde him. 

!B 'Be still at y presence of the LORDE 
God, for the daye of the LO RD E is at honde: 
yee the LORDE hath prepared a slayne 
offeringe, and called his gestes therto. And 

€~ap. III. 
Punyshment because of the wickednesse of the 

lewes : whom God therfore refused, and chose 
the Heithen. 

thus shall it happen in the daye of the 
LORD ES a slaynofferinge: d I will vyset the 
prynces, the kinges children, I! all soch as 
weere strauge clothinge. In the same daye 
also wil I vyset all those, that treacle ouer the 
thresholde so proudly, which fyll their lordes 
house with robbery and falsede. At y same I 
tyme (saieth the LORDE) there shall bel 
herde a greate crie from the fyshporte, and an 
howlinge from y other porte, and a greate 
murthur from the hilles. Howle ye that dwel 
in the myll, for all the marchaunt people are 
gone, and all they that were laden with syluer, 
are roted out. 

'At the same tyme wil I seke thorow Ieru- I[ 
salem with lanternes, and vyset them that 
contynue in their dregges, and saye in their 
hertes : Tush, the LO RD E wil do nether 
good ner euell. Their goodes shalbe spoyled, 
and their houses layed waist. !They shall 
buylde houses, and not dwel in them : they 
shal plante vynyardes, but not drynke the 
wyne therof. g For the greate daye of the 
LORDE is at honde, it is harde by, I! com
meth on a pace. Horrible is y tydinges of the 
LORDES daye, then shall the giaunte crie 
out : for that daye is a daye of wrath, a daye 

I 

• 4 Re. 21. & 23. b Deut. 17. b. Jere. 5. b. Deut. 29. c. Jere. 23. c. f Amos 5. b. • Ioel 11. a. 1 
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4ibap. ilj. 
of trouble ct heuynesse, a daye of vtter de
struccion I! mysery, a darcke I! glomynge daye, 
a cloudy I! stormy daye, a daye of the noyse 
of trompettes and shawmes, agaynst the stronge 
cities and hie towres. I wil bringe )!" people 
in to soch vexacion, that they shal go aboute 
like blinde me, because they haue synned 
agaynst the LORDE. Their bloude shalbe 
shed as the dust, I! their bodies as the myre. 
•Nether their syluer ner their golde shalbe 
able to delyuer the in that wrothfull daye of 
the LOH DE, •but the whole londe shalbe co
sumed thorow the fyre of his gelousy : for he 
shall soone make clene ryddaunce of all them 
that dwell in the londe. 

trf.Je lj. €baptrr. 
il COME together and gather you, 0 ye 

frauwerde people : or )!" thinge go forth 
that is concluded, I! or the tyme be passed 
awaye as the dust : or the fearfull wrath of 
the LOHDE come vpon you, yee or the daye 
of the LO HD ES sore displeasure come vpon 
you. 'Seke the LOHDE all yee meke harted 
vpon earth, ye that worke after his iudgmet: 
seke rightuousnesse, seke lowlynesse: that ye 
maye be defended in the wrothfull daye of y 
LORDE. dFor Gaza shal be destroyed, I! 
Ascalon shall be layed waist: They shal cast 
out Aszdod at the noone daye, and Accaron 
shal be pluckte vp by the rotes. 

Wo vnto you y dwel vpon the see coost, ye 
murthurous people: the worde of y LORDE 
shal come vpon you. 0 Canaan thou londe 
of the Philistynes, I wil destroye the, so that 
there shal no man dwel in the eny more : I! 
as for the see coost, it shal be hyrdmens co
tages I! shepe foldes : yee it shalbe a porcion 
for soch as remayne of t.he house of luda, to 
fede ther vpon. In y houses of Ascalon shal 
ther rest. towarrle night: for the LORDE 
their God shal vyset the, ct turne awaye their 

18 captyuite. I haue herde the despite of Moab 
it the 'blasphemies of the children of Ammon; 
how they ~uue shamefully intreated my people, 
and mag111fierl them selues within the borders 
of th11ir loncie. Therfore as truly as I lyue 
(saieth tl11• LORDE of hoostes the God of 
Israe.I) Moab shalbe a~ Sodome, ct Ammon 
as Gomorra : euen dr1e thorne hedges, salt 

.to. brrrt. 
pittes and a perpetuall wyldernes. The 
residue of my folke shall syoyle them, the 
remnaunt of my people shal haue them in 
possession. This shal happen vnto them for 
their pryde, /because they haue dealte so 
shamefully with the LORDE of hoostes 
people, and magnified them selues aboue 
them. The LORDE shall be grymme vpon 
them, and 'destroye all the goddes in the 
londe. And all the Iles of the Heithen shal 
worshipe him, euery man in his place. 

Ye Moriiis also shal perish with my swerde: € 1 

Yee he shall stretch out his honde ouer the 
north, and destroye Assur. As for Niniue, 
he shal make it desolate, drye and waist. 
The flockes and all the beastes of the people 
shall lye in the myddest of it, pellicanes and 
storckes shall abyde in the vpper postes of it, 
foules shal synge in the wyndowes, and rauens 
shal syt vpon the balckes, for the hordes of 
Cedre shalbe ryue downe. •This is the proude 
and carelesse cite, that sayde in hir herte : I 
am, and there is els none. 0 how is she made 
so waist, y the beestes lye therin? Who so 
goeth by, mocketh her, and poynteth at her 
with his fynger. 

'QCT)t iij. iltbapter. 

W O to the abhominable, fylthie and !a 
cruel cite: which wil not heare, ner be 

refourmed. Hir trust is not in the LORDE, 
nether wil she holde her to hir God. 'Hir 
rulers within her are as roaringe lyons : hir 
iudges are as wolues in the euenynge, which 
leaue nothinge behynde them till the morow. 
Hir prophetes are light personnes and vn
faithfull men : hir prestes vnhalowe the Sanc
tuary, and do wronge vnder the pretence of 
the !awe. But the iust LORDE that doth 
no vnright, was amonge them, euery mornynge 
shewinge them his !awe clearly, and ceassed 
not. But the vngodly will not lerne to be 
aszshamed. Therfore wil I rote out this 
people, and destroye their towres : yee and 
make their stretes so voyde, that no man shall 
go therin. Their cities shall be broke downe, 
so that no body shal be left, ner dwel there 
eny more. 

I sayde vnto them : 0 feare me, and be la 
cotent to be refourmed. That their dwellinge 

, 'Eze. 7. <l. 'Soph. 3. b. '4 Re. 20. n. Ione. 3. 8 . • 4 Re. 19. f. Esn . .J,7. b. 34-. c. ' Eze. H. o. Mich. 3. c., 
Esa. 14. e. lorn. 47. a. Eze. 25. c. < Esn. 15. 16. Aboc. !. b. I 
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jfo. 'burtj. i:bt propbtt bopbollJ?. !ltbap. iij. 
shulde not be destroyed, and that there shulde no man shal make them afrayed. Geue 
happen vnto them none of these thinges, thankes o daughter Sio, be ioyful o Israel : 
wherwith I shal vyset the. But neuertheles reioyce ci; be glad from thy whole herte, 0 
they stonde vp early, to folowe the filthynes daughter lerusalem, for the LORDE hath 
of their owne ymaginacions. Therfore ye shal taken awaye thy punyshment, and turned 
waite vpon me (saieth the LORDE) vntil the backe thine enemies. The kinge of Israel, 
tyme that I stonde vp: for I am detenned, euen the LORDE himself is with the: so 
to gather the people and to bringe the king- that thou nedest nomore to feare eny mysz-
domes together, that I maye poure out myne fortune. 
anger, yee all my wrothfull displeasure vpon In that tyme it shall be sayed to Ierusalem: i8 
them. •For all the worlde shalbe consumed feare not, and to Sion : let not thine hondes 
with the fyre of my gelousy. And then wil I be slacke, for the LORDE thy God is with 
clense the lippes of the people, that they ma ye the, it is he that hath power to saue : he hath 
euerychone call vpon the name of the LO RD E, a special pleasure in the, and a maruelous 
and serue him with one shulder. Soch as I loue towarde the : yee he reioyseth ouer the 
haue subdued, and my children also whom I with gladnesse. Soch as haue bene in heuy-
haue scatred abrode, shal brynge me presentes nesse, wil I gather together, and take out of 
beyonde the waters of Ethiopia. thy congregacion : as for the shame and re-

([: In that tyme shalt thou nomore be con- profe that hath bene layed vpon the, it shal 
founded, because of all thy ymaginacions, be farre from the. And lo, in y tyme wil I 
wher thorow thou baddest offended me: 6 for I destroye all those that vex.e the: •1 wil helpe 
wil take awaye the proude boosters of thine the lame, and gather vp the cast awaye : yee 
honoure from the, so that thou shalt nomore I wil get them honoure and prayse in all 
tryumphe because of my holy hill. In the lodes, where they haue bene put to shame. 
also wil I leaue a smal poore symple people, At y same tyme wil I bringe you in, and at 
which shal trust in the name of the LORDE. the same tyme wil I gather you. I wil get 
The remnaunt of Israel shal do no wickednes, you a name and a good reporte, amonge all 
ner speake lyes : nether shal there eny dis- people of the earth, when I tume backe 
ceatful tunge be founde in their mouthes. youre captiuyte before youre eyes, saieth the 
For they shal be fed, and take their rest, and LORDE. 

a Naum 1. a. Sopb. 1. c. • Iere. 50. b, •Mich. 4. b. 
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He exorteth the people to buylde vp the teple, 
and reproueth their loge tariege. 

tr~t lin1t €~apttr. 
!I IN the secomle yeare of kynge Darius, •in 

the rj. rnoneth the first daye of the rnoneth, 
came the worde of the LO RD E (by the 
prophet Aggeus) 6 vnto Zorobabel the sonne 
of Salathiel y prynce of Juda, and to Iesua 
the sonne of losedec the hye prest, sayenge : 
Thus speaketh the LORDE of hoostes, and 
saieth : This people doth saye : The tyrne is 
not yet come to buylde vp the LORDES 
house. Then spake the LORDE by the 
prophet Aggeus (t sayed: 'Ye youre selues 
can fynde tyme to dwell in syled houses, and 
shal this house lye waist? Considre now 
youre owne wayes in youre hertes (saieth y 
LOllDE of hoostes) ye sowe rnoch, but ye 
bringe title in: •Ye eate, but ye haue not 
ynough : ye dnnke, but ye are not fylled: ye 
decke youre seluos, but ye are not warme: (t 

he y eurncth cny wage, putteth it in a broken 
purse. 

JS Thus sai.,th the LORDE of hoostes: Co-
Birlrn your" owne wayes in youre hertes, get 
you vp tu the rnoun!ayne, fetch wod, (t buylde 
vp tlu• housr: 'that 1t maye be acceptable vnto 
m~, mul that I maye shewe myne honoure, 
sawth thn LORDE. Ye laked for moch 
anrl lo it is come to litle: (t though ye bryng~ 

• 1 Eod. 6. •. Dan. 5. e. 6. a. • 1 Eod, 5. a. 1 Eod, 
2. 3. 4 . .5, ' lore. H. b. • Leui. 26. d. Mich. 6. b. 
Ooee 4. b. Mala. 3. b. • 3 Re. 8. d. I 1 Cor. 3. b. 6. c. 

He geueth the rulers a corage. Of the orna
metes and glory of the seconde temple, wherby 
is vnderstode the church of the faithfull. 

it home, yet do I blowe it awaye. And why 
so, saieth the LO RD E of hoostes? Eue be
cause that my house lyeth so waist, f and ye 
renne euery man vnto his owne house. Wher
fore the heauen is forbydde to geue you eny 
dew, and the earth is forbydden to geue you 
encrease. e I haue called for a drouth, both 
vpo the londe (t vpon the mountaynes, vpon 
come, vpon wyne (t vpon oyle, vpon euery 
thinge that the grounde bryngeth forth, vpon 
men and vpon catell, yee and vpon all handy 
laboure. 

Now when Zorobabel the sonne of Sala
thiel, (t lesua the sonne of losedec the hye 
prest with the remnaunt of the people, herde 
the voyce of the LO RD E their God, (t the 
wordes of the prophet Aggeus (like as the 
LORDE their God had sent him) the people 
dyd feare the LORDE. Then Aggeus the 
LORDES angel sayed in the LORDES 
message vnto the people : •I am with you, 
saieth the LORDE. So the LORDE waked 
vp the sprete of Zorobabel the prynce of 
Juda, and the spretc of Iesua the sonne of 
losedec the hye prest, and the sprete of the 
remnaunt of all the people : y they came (t 

laboured, in the house of the LORDE of 
hoostes their God. 

2 Cor. 6. c. • Doui. 28. d. • Dent. 7. d. 31. g. 
Agg. 2. a. Iere. 46. e. 1 Esd. 5. a, 



;fo. 'J:rccttiij. at::be propbet 2lggeu~. Qtbap. ij. 

€~t ij. €~aptn. 
~ VPON the xxiiij. daye of the ~ixte mon~th, 

in the secode yeare of kmge Danus, 
the xxi. daye of the seuenth moneth, came 
the worde of the LO RD E by the prophet 
Aggeus, sayenge : speake to Zorobabel the 
sonne of Salathiel prynce of Iuda, and to 
lesua the sonne of losedec the hye prest, and 
to the residue of "\!' people, ct saye : •Who is 
left amoge you, that sawe this house in hir 
first beuty? But what th~nke ye now. by it? 
Is it not m youre eyes, eue as though 1t were 
nothinge? Neuerthelesse be of good chere, 
o Zorobabel (saieth the LORDE) 6be of good 
conforte, o lesua thou sonne of Iosedec, hye 
prest : take good hartes vnto you also, all ye 
people of the londe, saieth the LORDE of 
hoost.es, and do acordinge to the worde (for I 
am with you,c saieth the LORDE of hoostes) 
like as I agreed with you, when ye came out 
of the londe of Egypte: ct my sprete shalbe 
amonge you, feare ye not. 

m For thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes: 
dYet once more will I shake heaue and earth, 
the see and the drye lode : Yee I will moue 
all Heithen, ct the comforte of all Heithen 
shall come, ct so wil I fyll this house with 
honoure, saieth the LORDE ofhoostes. The 
syluer is myne,• ct the golde is myne, saieth 
the LORDE of hoostes. Thus y glory of 
the last house shalbe greater the the first, 
saieth the LORDE of hoostes: ct in this 
place wil I geue peace, saieth the LORDE 
of hoostes. 

The xxiiij. daye of the ix moneth in the 
seconde yeare of kinge Darius, came the 
worde of the LORDE vnto the prophet Ag
geus sayenge: Thus saieth y LORDE God 
of hoostes: Axe the prestes concernynge the 
lawe, ct saye: !Yf one beare holy flesh in his 
cote lappe, ct with his lappe do touch the 
bred, potage, wyne, oyle or eny other meate: 
shall he be holy also ? The prestes answered, 
ct saide: No. Then sayde A~geus: Now yf 

one beynge defyled with a deed carcase, touch 
eny of these: shall it also be vnclene? The 
prestes gaue answere ct sayed : yee, it shall be 
vnclene. cThe Aggeus answered, and sayde: 
Euen so is this people ct this nacion before 
me, saieth y LORDE: and so are all the 
workes of their hades, yee and all that they 
offre, is vnclene. 

And now (I praye tou) cosidre from this «r 
daye forth, and how it hath gone with you 
afore : or euer there was layed one stone vpo 
another in the temple of the LORDE: that 
when ye came to a corne heape of xx. bus
shels, there were scarce ten: hand that when 
ye came to the wyne presse for to poure out 
L. pottes of wyne, there were scarce xx. For 
I smote you with heate, blastinge ct hale stones 
in all the labours of youre hondes : yet was 
there none of you, that wolde turne vnto me, 
saieth the LORDE. Considre then from 
this daye forth and afore, namely, from the . 
xxiiij. daye of the ix. moneth, vnto the daye 
that the foundacion of the LORDES temple 
was layed: ' Marek it well, Is not the sede 
yet in the barne ? haue not the vynes, the 
fyge trees, the pomgranates and olyue trees 
bene yet vnfrutefull? but fro this daye forth, 
I shal make them to prospere. 

Morouer the xxiiij. daye of the moneth 
came the worde of the LORDE vnto Aggeus 
agayne, sayenge: Speake to Zorobabel the 
prynce of luda, and saye: I will shake both 
heauen and earth, and ouerthrowe the seate 
of the kingdomes, yee ct destroye the mightie 
kingdome of the Heithe. I wil ouerthrowe 
the charettes, and those that syt vpon them, 
so that both horse and man shal fall downe, 
euery man thorow his neghbours swerde. 
And as for the, o Zorobabel ( saieth the 
LORDE of hoostes) thou sonne of Salathiel, 
my seruaunt: I wil take the (saieth the 
LORDE) at the same tyme, and make the 
as a seale : for I haue chosen the, saieth the 
LORDE of hoostes 

• 1 Eed. 3. c. • Deu. 31. b. Ioeu. 1. b. 'Agg.1. c, j c Leui. 5. o. 11. d. Nu. 19. b. h Agg. 1. o. ; Zach. 8. b. 
• Heb. 12. d. • Deut. 8. b. f Iere. 11. c. 
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€bap. I. 
He exorteth the people, not to be disobedient to 

the voyce of God, as their forefathers were, 
but to conuerte: and he sheweth them ioyfull 
thinges in visions. 

€bap. II. 
Visions, signifienge the delyueraunce out of the 

caplluyte of Babilon, and the redempcion in 
Christ. 

€bap. Ill. 
A vision in lesua, signifienge the LORDE Jesus 

oure hye prest. 

€bap. IIII. 
Another vision, wherin Zorobabel is conforted 

with his litle nombre of people. The right 
mystery herof belongeth vnto Christ. 

€bap. V. 
The wrath of God for the synnes of the people. 

€bap. VI. 
A vision, wherin is declared the almighty power 

of God, which geueth peace or warre at his 
pleasure. 

€bap. VII. 
, What the tru.e f~st is: namely, to kepe iudg

m<'nl and 1ust1ce, a man to do good to his 
neghboure, to defende the widdowe and the 
fatherlesAe, to do no man wronge, (lC. 

€be firllt «tf.Japttr. 
!l IN the eight moneth of the secode yeare of 

kinge Darius, came the worde of the 
LOltOE vnto "Zachary the sonne of Bara
chiaa, the sonne of Addo, the prophet, say-

€bap. VIII. 
Cause of all the wrath of God: yet yf men wil 

turne, he is mercifull. 

€bap. IX. 
The ioyfull callinge of the Heithe. 

£bap. X. 

Thorow corporal promises, the prophet ledeth 
men vnto the promises that are fulfilled in 
Christ: and threateneth punyshment vnto the 
false prophetes and shepherdes. 

€bap. XI. 

Of secrete mysteries, and of the destruccio of the 
seciide temple. God is a good shepherde. 

€bap. XII. 
The punyshment which the LORDE deuysed for 

Israel. 

€bap. XIII. 

Of welles and clensynge, which belonge to the 
tyme of Christ. 

4rb ap. XIIII. 
The plage of the Icwes. The takynge vp of 

Jerusalem the church of God. 

enge: The LORDE hath bene sore dis
pleased at youre forefathers. And saye thou 
vnto them: thus saieth the LORDE of 
hoostes. 6 Turne you vnto me (saieth the 
LORDE of hoostes) and I wil tume me vnto 
you, saieth the LORDE of hoostes. 'Be not 

• Mott. t~. c. •Jere. 31. c. Mola. 3. b. ' Jere. 44. c, Poat. 77, a. I 
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;fo. lmrbi. ar:bt propbtt Zatbarp. ~bap. ij. 
ye like youre forefathers, vnto whom . the 
prophetes cried a fore tyme, sayege : Thus 
saieth the LORDE God of hoostes: •Turne 
you from youre euell wayes, Cl from youre 
wicked ymaginacions. But they wolde not 
heare, ner regarde me, saieth the LORDE. 
b What is now become of youre fc;irefathers and 
the prophetes ? are they yet still aly'ue ? But 
dyd not my wordes Cl statutes (which I co
maunded by my seruauntes v prophetes) touch 
youre fore fathers? Vpii this, they gaue an
swere Cl sayde: like as y LORDE of hoostes 
deuysed to do vnto vs, acordinge to oure owne 
wayes Cl ymaginacions, euen so hath he dealte 
with vs. 

m Vpon the :xxiiij. daye of the xj. moneth 
(which is the moneth Sebat) in the seconde 
yeare of Darius, came the worde of the 
LORDE vnto Zachary the sonne of Bara
chias, the sonne of Addo the prophete, say
enge: I sawe by night, and lo, there sat one 
vpon a reade horse, and stode still amonge 
the M yrte trees, c that were beneth vpon the 
grounde : and behynde him were there i:eade, 
spreckled and whyte horses. 

Then sayde I: 0 my LORDE, what are 
these ? And the angel that talked with me, 
sayed vnto me : I will shewe the what these 
be. And the man that stode amoge the 
Myrte trees, answered Cl sayde: These are 
they, whom the LORDE hath sent to go 
thorow the worlde. And they answered the 
angel of the LORDE, that stode amonge the 
Myrte trees, and sayde: We haue gone thorow 
the worlde : and beholde, all the worlde dwell 
at ease, and are carelesse. 

Then the LORDES angel gaue answere 
and sayde: 0 LORDE of hoostes, how longe 
wilt thou be vnmercifull to lerusale and to the 
cities of luda, 4 with whom thou hast bene 
displeased now these lxx. yeares ? So the 
LORDE gaue a louynge and a confortable 
answere, vnto the angel that talked with me. 

€ And the angel that commoned with me, sayde 
vnto me : Crie thou, and speake, thus saieth 
the LORDE of hoostes: I am exceadynge 
gelous ouer lerusalem and Sion, and sore dis
pleased at the carelesse Heithen : for where 
as I was but a litle angrie, they dyd their best 
that I might destroye them. Therfore thus 

• Osee B. a. Toh. 13. h. • Eze. 33. h. !ere. 44. a. 35. c. 
' Zach. 6. a. Apo. 6. a. d !ere. 25. h. 29. h. 1Esd.1. a. 
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saieth the LORDE: 'I wil tume me agayne 
in mercy towarde lerusalem, so that my house 
shalbe buylded in it, saieth the LORDE of 
hoostes : yee and the plommet shal be layed 
abrode in Jerusalem, saieth the LORDE of 
hoostes. 

Crie also, and speake: thus saieth the 
LORDE of hoostes) My cities shall be in 
good prosperite agayne, the LORDE shall 
yet conforte Sion, and chose lerusalem. 
Then lift I vp myne eyes and sawe, and be
holde, foure homes. And I sayde vnto the 
angel, that talked with me : what be these? 
he answered me : !These are y homes, which 
haue scatred luda, Israel and Jerusalem 
abrode. Andy LORDE shewed me iiij. car
penters. Then sayde I : what wil these do? 
He answered, Cl sayde : Those are the homes, 
which haue so strowed luda abrode, that no 
man durst lift vp his heade : But these are 
come to fraye them awaye, and to cast out y 
homes of the Gentiles, which lift vp their 
horne ouer the londe of luda, to scatre it 
ab rode. 

tr:~e ij. orf)apter. 

I LIFT vp myne eyes agayne, Cl Joked: \a 
and beholde, ga man with a measure lyne 

in his honde. Then saide I : whether goest 
thou? And he sayde vnto me: To measure 
Ierusalem, that I maye se how longe and how 
brode it is. And beholde, the angel that 
talked with me, wente his waye forth. Then 
wete there out another angel to mete him, Cl 
sayde vnto him: Runne, speake to this yonge 
man, !l saye : Jerusalem shal be inhabited 
without eny wal, for y very multitude of 
people Cl catell, y shal be therin. hYee I my
self (saieth the LORDE) wil be vnto her a 
wall of fyre rounde aboute, Cl wilbe honoured 
in her. 

0 get you forth, 0 fie from the londe of y 
north (saieth tlte LORDE) ye, ;whom I haue 
scatred in to the foure wyndes vnder heaue, 
saieth the LORDE. Saue thy self, o Sion: 
thou that dwellest with v doughter of Babilon, 
for thus saieth the lORDE of hoostes: JS 
k With a glorious power hath he sent me out 
to the Heithe, which spoyled you: for who 
so toucheth you, shal touche the aple of his 

• Deut. 4. d. Zsch. 9. a. ' Iere. 23. h. • Jere. 2. •· 
20. d. 30. c. Peal. 16. h. Esa. 14. o. 
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owne eye. Beholde, I will lift vp myne honde 
ouer them: so that they shal be spoyled of 
those, which afore serued them: ct ye shal 
knowe, that the LORDE of hoostes hath 
sent me. 

•Ile glad, ct reioyce, o doughter of Sion : 
for lo, l am come to dwell in the myddest 
of the, saieth the LORDE. At the same 
tyme there shal many Heithen cleue to the 
LOHDE, ct shal be my people. Thus wil I 
dwel in the myrldest of the, ct thou shalt 
knowe, thRt the LORDE of hoostes hath sent 
me vnto the. The LOllDE shall haue Juda 
in possession for his parte in the holy grounde, 
ct shal chos~ Jerusalem yet agayne. 6 Let all 
flesh be still before the LORDE, for he is 
rysen out of hi.g holy place. 

tl:l)r iij. a!l)apttr. 
il &ND he shewed me Iesua y hye prest, 

'stonrlinge before the angel of the 
LO U>E, and Satan stode at his right honde 
to rcsiste him. Anrl the LORDE sayde 
vnto Satan: The LORDE reproue the (thou 
Satan) yee the LORDE that hath chosen 
Ierusalem, reproue the. Is not this a brande 
!Ake out of the fyre ? Now Iesua was clothed 
m vnclene rayment, and stode before the 
angel: which answered ct sayde vnto those y 
stode before him : take awaye y foule clothes 
from him. And vnto him he sayde: Ileholde, 
I haue take. awaye thy synne from the, ct wil 
decke the with chaunge of raymet. He sayde 
morouer : set a fayre myter vpon his heade. 
So they set a fayre myter vpon his heade ct 
tut on clothes vpon him, and the angel of y 

IB 0 RD E stode there. Then the angel of the 
LOllDE testified vnto lesua, ct spake thus 
sayrth ~he LORDE of hoostes: Yf thdu wilt 
walkc m my wayes, ct kepe my watch: thou 
s~alt rule my house, ct kepe my courtes, ct I 
w1l g•me the place amiige these that stonde 
here. Heare o lesua thou hye prest, thou ct 
thy frendes that dwell before the fio th _d , r ey 
are w" erouH p!1ople. Deholde, d I will bringe 
\forth th" hraunch of my seruaunt: for lo, the 
'Hto'.1e th>tt. 1 haue I_~yed before lesua: vpon 
o11c sto11P shalbe. VIJ. eyes. Beholde, I will 
hew<' 111111 out (sa1eth the LORDE of hoostes) 
and take awuye the synne of that londe in one 

• Exo. ~'>. o. Mott. 28. c. 
108. a. Matt. 4. n. I ude t. b. 
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daye. Then shall euery man call for his 
n~ghboure, vndcr the vyne ct vnder y fyge tre, 
sa1eth the LORDE of hoostes. 

€fir iiij. €l)aptn:. 

AND y angel that talked with me, came I! 
agayne, ct w~ked me vp (as a man that 

is raysed out of his slepe) ct sayde vnto me 
What seist thou? And I sayde : I haue Joked 
and behold~: a ~and~lsticke all of golde, with 
a boll vpon It ct his VIJ. lampes therin, 'q; vpon 
euery lampe vij. stalkes: And ij. olyue trees 
therby, one vpon the right syde of the boll, q; 
the other vpon the left syde. So I answered q; 
spake to the angel y talked with me, sayenge 
0 my Jorde what are these ? The angel that 
talked with me, answered ct sayde vnto me· 
knowest thou not what these be ? And I 
sayde: No, my Jorde. He answered q; sayde 
vnto me: This is the worde of the LORDE 
vnto Zorobabel, sayenge : Nether thorow an 
hoost of men, ner thorow stregth, 'but thorow 
my sprete, saieth y LORDE of hoostes. What 
art thou (thou greate mountayne) before 
Zorobabel? thou must be made eauen. c And 
he shal bringe vp the first stone, so that men 
shall crie vnto him: good lucke, good lucke. 

Morouer, the worde of the LORDE came m 
vnto me, sayenge: hThe hondes of Zorobabel 
haue layed y foundacion of this house his 
hondes also shal fynishe it: that {e ~aye 
knowe, 'how that the LORDE o hoostes 
hath sent me vnto you. For he that hath 
bene despysed a litle season, shal reioyce, whe 
he seyth the tynne weight in Zorobabels honde. 
The vij. eyes are the LORDES, which go 
thorow the hole worlde. Then answered I, ct 
sayde vnto him : What are these two olyue 
trees vpon the right and left syde of the can
d~lsticke? I spake .. morouer, q; sayde vnto 
him: what be these I} olyue braunches which 
(thorow y two golden pipes) emptie them 
selues in to the golde ? He answered me, q; 
sayde : knowest thou not, what these be ? 
And I sayde : No, my Jorde. Then sayde 
he. These are the two olyue braunches, 'that 
stonde before the ruler of the whole earth. 

trbe b. t!l)npter. 

SO I turned me liftynge vp myne eyes, ct !a 
Joked, ct beholde, a flyenge hoke. And 

•Apo. 11. o •. I Eso. 11. a. 
' Deut. 18. d. 

: Esa. 28. c. • Phi. t. a.

1 
Apcc, 11. a. 
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he sayde vnto me : what seist thou ? I an
swered : I se a flyenge hoke of xx. cubites 
longe <!: x. cubites brode. Then sayde he 
vnto me : This is the curse, y goeth forth 
ouer the whole earth : For all theues shalbe 
iudged after this hoke, (!: all swearer.s sh:ilbe 
iudged acordinge to the same. I wil brmge 
it forth (saieth the LORDE of hoostes) "soy 
it shal come .to the house of the thefe, (!: to 
the house of him, that falsely sweareth by my 
name : (!: shal remayne in his house, ct ciisume 
it, with the tymbre ct stones therof. The the 
angel that talked with me, wente forth, (!: 

sayde vnto me : lift vp thine eyes (!: se, wh~t 
this is y goeth forth. . A~d I sayde: wh~t 1s 
it? He answered: this 1s a measure gomge 
out. He sayde morouer : Euen thus are they 
(y dwell vpon the whole earth) to loke vpon. 

Ja And beholde, there was lift vp a talent of 
leade : ct lo, a woman sat in the myddest of 
the measure. And he sayde : This is vngod
lynesse. So he cast her in to the myddest of 
the measure, (!: threwe y lompe of leade vp in 
to an hole. 

Then lift I vp myne eyes, (!: loked: (!: be
holde, there came out ij. women, ct the wynde 
was in their wynges (for they had wynges like 
the wynges of a Storke) (!: they lift vp the 
measure betwixte the earth ct the heauen. 
Then spake I to the angel, y talked with me : 
whyther wil these beare the measure? And 
he sayde vnto me : 6 in to the londe of Synear, 
to buylde them an house : which when it is 
prepared, the measure shall be set there in 
his place. 

~t bi. ~11ptn. 
~ MOROUER I turned me, liftynge vp 

myne eyes, (!: loked : ct beholde, there 
came iiij. charettes out fro betwixte two hilles, 
which hilles were of brasse : ' In the first 
charet were reade horse, In the secode charet 
were blacke horse, In y thirde charet were 
whyte horse, In y fourth charet were horses 
of dyuerse colours, ct stronge. Then spake I, 
and sayde vnto the angel that talked with me: 
0 lorde, what are these? The angel answered, 
(!: sayde vnto me: dThese are the iiij. wyndes 
of the heauen, which be come forth to stiide 
before the ruler of all y earth. That with the 
blacke horse wente in to the londe of the 

north, (!: the whyte folowed the, and the 
sprekled horses wente forth towarde the south. 
These horses were very stronge, (!: wente out : 
and sought to go and take their ioumey ouer 
the whole earth. And he sayde : get you 
hence, and go thorow the worlde. So they 
wete thorow out the worlde. Then cried he 
vpon me, and spake vnto me, sayenge : Be
holde, these that go towarde y north, shal 
still my wrath in the north countre. 

And the worde of the LORDE came vnto Ja 
me, sayenge : Take of the presoners that are 
come from Babilon : namely, Heldai, Tobias 
and ldaia : (!: come thou the same daye, and 
go in to the house of Josias the sonne of 
Sophony. Then take "golde and syluer, and 
make crownes therof, and set them vpon the 
heade of lesua the sonne of losedec, the hie 
prest, and speake vnto him : Thus saieth the 
LORDE of hoostes: Beholde, the man whose 
name is the braunch : • (!: he that shall springe 
vp after him, shal buylde vp the temple of 
the LORDE: yee euen he shall buylde vp 
the temple of the LORDE. I He shal beare 
the prayse, he shall syt vpon the LORDES 
trone, and haue the dominacion. 

c A prest shall he be also vpon his trone, (!: 

a peaceable councell shalbe betwixte them 
both. And the crownes shal be in the temple 
of the LORDE, for a remembraunce vnto 
Helem, Tobias, ldaia and Hen the sonne of 
Sophony. And soch as be Carre of, shal come 
and buylde the temple of the LORDE: that 
ye maye knowe, how that the LORDE of 
hoostes hath sent me vnto you. And this 
shal come to passe, yf ye wil herken diligently 
vnto the voyce of the LORDE youre God. 

~~t bij. €~11pttr. 

I T happened also in the fourth yeare of ~ 
kynge Darius, that the worde of the 

LORDE came vnto Zachary in the fourth 
daye of the ix. moneth, which is called Casleu: 
what tyme as Sarasar and Rogomelech and 
the men that were with them, sent vnto 
Bethel for to praye before t LORDE: and 
that they shulde saye vnto the prestes, which 
were in the house of the LORDE of hoostes, 
and to the prophetes : A Shulde I wepe in the 
fyfte moneth, and absteyne, as I haue done 
now certayne yeares? Then came the worde 
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of the LORDE of hoostes vnto me, sayenge: 
Speake vnto all the people of the londe, and 
to the prestes, and saye: when ye fasted an.d 
mourned •in the v ~ vij. moneth (now this 
lxx. yeares) dyd ye fast vnto me? When ye 
ate also and dronke, dyd ye not eate and 
drinke for youre owne selues I Are not the~e 
the wordcs, which the LOH.DE spake by his 
prophetes afore tyme, when Jerusalem ."'.as 
yet inhabited and wclthy, she and the cities 
rounde aboute her: when there dwelt me, 
both towarde the south and in the playne 
countrees I 

115 And the worde of the LOH.DE came vnto 
Zachary, sayenge: Thus saieth y LORDE 
of hoostes: Execute true iudgment : 8hewe 
mercy and louynge kyndnesse, 'euery man to 
his brother: Do the wyddowe, the fatherlesse, 
the straunger, and poore 110 wronge : and let 
no man ymagen euell agaynst his brother in 
his hert. 'Neuertheles they wolde not take 
hede, but turned their backe~, and stopped 
their cares, that they shulde not hcare, yee 
they mad1• their hertes as 1m Adamant stone, 
lest they shulde heare the lawe ~ wordes, 
d which the LORDE of hoostes sent in his 
holy sprete by the prophetes afore tyme. 

Wherfore the LORDE of hoostes was very 
wroth at them. And thus is it come to passe, 
' that like as he spake and they wolde not 
heare : euen so they cried, and I wolde not 
heare (saieth the LORDE of hoostes) but 
scatered them amonge all Gentiles, whom 
they knewe not. Thus the londe was made 
so desolate, y there traualed no man in it 
nether to ner fro, for that pleasaunt londe was 
vtterly layed waist. 

1!1)t biij. O!baptrr. 
I: ~O the worde of the LORDE came vnto 

me, sayenge: Thus saieth the LORDE 
o hoostes: I was in a greate gelousy ouer Sion, 
yee I haue bene very gelous ouer her in a 
greate displeasure. thus saieth the LORDE 
of hoostes : I wil turne me agayne vnto Sion 
and wil rlwcl in the myddest of Jerusalem; 
f so that I erusalem shalbe called a faithfull and 
true cite, the hill of the LORDE of hoostes 
yee an holy hill. ' 

ThuH saieth the LORDE of hoostes: 

There shall yet olde men and women dwel 
agayne in the stretes of Jerusalem: vee and 
soch as go with staues in their hondes 

0

for very 
age. The stretes of the cite also shalbe full 
of yonge boyes and damselles, playnge vpon I 
the stretes. 

Thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes: yf 
the residue of this people thynke it to be vn- ' 
possible in these dayes, shulde it therfore be 
vnpossible in my sight, c sayeth the LORDE 
of hoostes? Thus saieth the LORDE of 
hoostes : Beholde, I wil delyuer my people B 
from the londe of the east and west, and wil 
brynge them agayne: that they maye dwel at 
Jerusalem. h They shalbe my people, and I 
will be their God, in t.reuth and rightuous
nesse. Thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes: 
let youre hondes be stronge, ye that now 
heare these wordes by the mouth of the pro
phetes, which be in these dayes that the 
foundacion is layed vpon the LORDE of 
hoostes house, that the temple maye be 
buylded. ; For why ? before these dayes ne
ther men ner catel coude wynne eny thinge, 
nether might eny man come in and out in 
rest, for trouble : but I let euery man go 
agaynst his neghboure. 

Neuerthelesse I wil now intreate the resi
due of this people nomore, as afore tyme 
(saieth the LORDE of hoostes) but they 
shalbe a sede of peace. 'The vynyarde shal 
geue hir frute, the grounde shal geue hir 
increase, and the heauens shal geue their 
dew: and I shal cause the remnaunt of this 
people, to haue all these in possession. And or 
it shall come to passe, t.hat like as ye were 
a curse amonge the Hcithen (0 ye house of 
luda and y() house of Israel) Euen so wil J 
delyuer you, that ye shalbc a blessynge: feare 
not, but let youre hodcs be stronge. 

For thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes: 
like as I deuysed to punysh you, what t.yme 
as youre fathers prouoked me vnto wrath 
(sayeth the LORDE of hoostes) and spared 
not: Em·n so am I detenned now in these 
dayes, for to do wel vnt.o the house of luda 
and lerusalem, the1 fore feare ye not. Now 
the thinges that ye shal do, arc these: / Speake 
euery man the treuth vnto his neghboure, 
execute iudgmcnt truly and peaceably within 
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voure portes, none of you ymagyn euell in his 
h.ert agaynst his neghboure, and loue no false 
oothes : for all these are the thinges that I 
hate, sayeth the LORDE. And the worde 
of the LORDE of hoostes came vnto me, 
sayenge: thus sayeth the LORDE of hoostes: 

m The fast of the fourth moneth, the fast of the 
fifth, the fast of the seuenth, and the fast of 
the tenth, shal be ioye and gladnesse, ct pros
perous hye feastes vnto the house of Iuda: 
Only, loue the treuth and peace. 

Thus saieth the LORDE of hoostes: There 
shall yet come people, and the inhabiters of 
many cities: and they that dwell in one cite, 
shal go to another, sayenge: • Vp, let vs go, 
and praye before the LORDE, let vs seke the 
LORDE of hoostes, I wil go with you. Yee 
moch people and mightie Heithen shal come 
and seke the LORDE of hoostes at lerusa
lem, and to praye before the LORDE. Thus 
saieth the LORDE of hoostes: In that tyme 
shal ten men (out of all maner of languages 
of the Gentiles) take one lewe by the hemme 
of his garment, and saye : we wil go with you, 
for we haue herde, that God is amonge you. 

'aibr ir. <lrbaptrr. 
~ THE worde of the LORDE shalbe re-

ceaued at Adrach, ct Damascus shal be 
his offerynge : for the eyes of all me and of 
the trybes of Israel shall loke vp vnto the 
LORDE. The borders of Hemath shal be 
harde therby, Tyrus also ct Sidon, for they are 
very wise. •Tyrus shal make hirself stronge, 
heape vp syluer as the sonde, and golde as the 
claye of the stretes. Beholde, the LORDE 
shal take her in, and haue her in possession : 
he shal smyte downe hir power in to the see,' 
and she shalbe consumed with fyre. This 
shal Ascalon se; and be afrayed. Gaza shalbe 
very sory, so shal Accaron also, dbecause hir 
hope is come to confucion. For the kinge of 
Gaza shall perish, and at Ascalon shal no man 
dwel. 

Straiigers shall dwel at Aszdod, ct as for y 
pryde of y Philistynes, I shal rote it out. 
Their bloude will I take awaye from their 
mouth, 'and their abhominacios from amonge 
their teth. Thus they shal be left for oure 
God, yee they shalbe as a prynce in luda, ct 

Accaron like as lebusi. And so will I com-
-

pase my house rounde aboute with my men of 
warre, goinge to and fro : that no oppressoure 
come vpon them eny more. For that haue I 
sene now with rnyne eyes. 

Reioyce thou greatly, o doughter Sion: be JS 
glad, o doughter lerusalern. I For lo, thy 
kinge commeth vnto the, euen the rightuous 
.and Sauioure : Lowly and syrnplc is he, he 
rydeth vpon an asse, and vpo the foale of an 
asse. I wil rote out the charettes fro Ephraim, 
ct the horse from lerusalem, the batel bowes 
shal be destroyed. He shall geue the doctryne 
of peace vnto the Heithen, 'and his dominion 
shalbe from the one see to the other, ct from 
the floudes to the endes of the worlde. 

Thou also thorow the bloude of thy coue
naunt : h shalt let thy presoners out of the 
pytte, wherin is no water. Turne you now 
to the stronge holde, ; ye that be in preson, i:t 
longe sore to be delyuered : And this daye I 
bringe the worde, that I wil rewarde the 
dubble agayne. For luda haue I bent out as 
a bowe for me, and Ephraim haue I fylled. 

Thy sonnes (o Sio) wil I rayse vp agaynst III 
the Grekes, and make the as a giauntes 
swearde: the LORDE God shalbe sene 
aboue the, and his dartes shall go forth as the 
lightenynge. The LORDE God shall blowe 
the trornpet, and shal come forth as a storme 
out of the south. 

•The LORDE of hoostes shall defende 
the, they shall consume and deuoure, and 
subdue them with slynge stones. They shal 
drynke ct rage, as it were thorow wyne. They 
shalbe fylled like y basens, i:t as y homes of y 
aulter. The LORDE their God shal delyuer 
the in y daye, as the flock off his people: for 
the stones off his Sanctuary shalbe set vp in 
his lade. 0 how prosperous and goodly a 
thynge shall that be ? The come shall make 
the yonge men chearefull, and the new wyne 
the maydens. 

~r ,:. <lrbaptrr. 

PRAYE the LORDE then by tymes to~ 
geue you the latter rayne, so shall the 

LORDE make cloudes, 1 and geue you rayne 
ynough for all the increace off the felde : For 
vayne is the answere of Idols. The soyth-
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sayers se lyes, and tell bu~ vayne dreames: Thus sayeth the LORDE my God: Fede 
the comforth that they geue; 1s nothynge worth. the shepe of t slaughter, which shalbe slayne 
Therfore go they astraye like a flocke of shepe, of those that possesse them: yet they take it 
iid are troubled, because they haue no shep- for no synne, but they r' sell the, saye : The 
herde. •My wrothfull displeasure is moued LORDE be thanked, am rich: Yee their 
at the shepherdes, and I will vyse.t the g?ates. owne shepherdes spare them not. Therfore 
For the LORDI•: of hoostes wil grac10usly wil I nomore spare those that dwell in the 
vyset his tlocke (the house of Juda) and holde londe (sayeth the LORDE) but lo, I will 
them as a goodly fayre horse in the batell. delyuer the people, euery man in to his negh-
' Out of Juda shal come the helmet, the nale, hours honde, and in to the hode of his kynge: 
the botrlhow!l, ond all the princes together. that they maye smyte the londe, and out oft 
They shalbe as the giauntes, which in the their hondes wil not I delyuer them. 
batell treade downe the myre vpon y stretes. I myself fedde t slaughter shepe (a poore JS 
They shal fight, for t LORDE shalbe with flocke verely) ad toke vnto me two staues: 
them, so that the horsmen shalbe confounded. the one I called louynge mekenesse, the other 

!i3 I wil coforte the house of Juda, and pre- I called wo, and so I kepte the shepe. Thre 
serue the house of Joseph. I wil turne them I shepherdes destroyed I in one moneth, for I 
also, for I pytie them : and they shal be like i might not awaye with them, nether had they 
as they were, when I had not cast them of. I eny delyte in me. Then sayde I : I will fede 
For I the LORDE am their God, and wil you nomore, dthe thinge that dyeth, let it dye: 
heare them. Ephraim shalbe as a giaunt, and that wil perishe, let it perish, !! let the 
and their herte shalbe cherefull as thorow renaunt eate, euery one the flesh of his negh-
wyne : Yee their children shal se it, and be boure. I toke also my louynge meke staff, iid 
glad, arnl their herte shal reioyce in the brake it, that I might disanull the conuenaunt, 
LOHIJE. I wil blowe for them (! gather which I made with all people, And so it was 
them together, for I wil redeme them. They broken in that daye. 
shall increace, e.s they increased afore. I wil Then the poore syrnple shepe that had a 
sowe the amonge the people, y they maye respecte vnto me, knewe therby, that it was 
thinke vpo me in farre countrees: they shal the worde of the LORDE. And I sayde 
lyue with their childre, and tume agayne. vnto them : yff ye thynke it good, brynge 
I wil bringe them agayne also from the londe hither my pryce: yf no, then leaue. So they ([ 
of Egipte, and gather them out of Assiria. I wayed downe xxx. syluer pens, y value that I 
wil carye them in to t londe of Galaad and was prysed at. 'And the LORDE sayde 
to Libanus, and they shal wante nothynge. vnto me: cast it vnto the potter (a goodly 
He shall go vpon the see of trouble, and pryce for me to be valued at of them) and I 
srnyte the see wawes: so y all the depe toke the xxx. syluer pens, and cast them to 
fl.oudes shalbe dryed vp. The proude boost- the potter in the house of the LORDE. 
ingc 'of Assur shalbe cast downe, and the Then brake I my other staff also (namely 
sePpter off Egipte shall be taken awaye. I wo) that I might lowse the brotherheade be-
will romforte them in the LORDE, that they twixte Juda and Israel. And the LORDE 
me.y1· walke in his name, saieth the LORDE. sayde vnto me· Take to the also the staff off 

a foolish shepherde : for lo, I will rayse vp a 
shepherde in the lond11, which shall not seke 
after the thinges that be lost, ner care for 
soch as go astraye : h11 shall not heale the 
wounded, he she.I not norish the thinge that is 
whole : but he shall eate the flesh off soch as 
be fat, and teare their clawes in peces. 

€1)r J'i. €bapttr. 
!l OPEN thy <lores (o Libanus) that the 

fyre ~aye consume thy Cedre trees. 
Howl" ye l•yrre trees, for the Cedre is Calle, 
yce nil y proude are waisted awaye. Howle 
(o ye okt• ~rees of Baasan) for y mightie 
strongr worl is cut downe. Men ma ye heare the 
sheplairde8 rnoume, for their glory is destroyed. 
Mc maye hee.re the lyons whelpes roare, for 
the pryrle off lorde.ne is waisted awaye. 

" Eze. 13. o. • Esa. !~. d. Gen. 49. b. 

O Idols shepherde, that leaueth the flocke. 
The swerde shal come vpon his arme and 
vpon his right eye. His arme shalbe clene 
dried vp, and his right eye shalbe sore blyn~ed. 

• Esa. 10. e. Eze. Z9. d Apo. H. c. •Melt. tr. e. 
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The heuy burthen which the LORDE hath 
deuysed for Israel. 

~ THUS saieth the LORDE, which spred 
the heaues abrode, •layde the founda

cion of the earth, and geueth man y breath 
of life : Beholde, I will make Ierusalem a 
cuppe of surfet, vnto all the people y are 
rounde aboute her: h Yee Iuda himself also 
shalbe in the sege agaynst Ierusalem. At 
the same tyme will I make Ierusalem an heuy 
stone for all people, so that all so ch as lift it 
vp, shalbe toarne and rete, and all the people 
of the earth shalbe gathered together aga ynst it. 

In that daye (sayeth y LORDE) I wil 
make all horses abasshed, and those that ryde 
vpon them, to be out of their wyttes. I will 
open myne eyes vpon the house of Iuda, ad 
smyte all the horses of the people with blynd
nesse. And the prynces of Iuda shall saye in 
their hertes : The inhabiters off Ierusalem 
shall geue me consolacion in the LORDEoff 

:IS hoostes their God. c In that tyme will I make 
the prynces of Iuda like an hote burriynge 
ouen with wodd, and like a cresshet off fyre 
amonge the strawe : so that they shal cosume 
all the people roude aboute them, both vpon 
the right honde and the left. Ierusale also 
shalbe inhabited agayne: namely, in the same 
place where Ierusalem stondeth. 

The LORDE shall preserue the tentes off 
Iuda like as afore tyme : so that the glory of 
the house of Dauid and the glory of the cyte
syns of Jerusalem, shalbe but litle regarded, 
in comparison off the glory off luda. In that 
daye shall the LORDE defende the citesyns 
of Ierusalem: so that the weakest then amonge 
them shalbe as Dauid: dand the house of 
Dauid shalbe like as Gods house, and as the 
angell off the LORDE before them. 

<It At the same tyme will I go aboute to de-
stroye all soch people as come agaynst Ieru
salem. • Morouer, vpon the house off Dauid 
and vpon the citesyns off Ierusalem, will I 
poure out the sprete of grace and prayer: fso 
that they shal loke vpon me, whom they haue 
pearsed: and they shall bewepe him, as men 
mourne for their only begotten sonne: Yee 
and be sory for him, as men are sory for their 
first childe. 

• Esa. 40. c. 44. e. 45. b, Gen. 2. b. 
'Abd. 1. d. Amos 1. a. • 1 Re. 17. f, 
loel 2. f. Act, 2. b. f lob. 19. d. 

' Zac. 14. c. 
'Eze. 36. d. 
' Luc. 1!3. c. 

c Then shall there be a greate mournynge 
at Ierusalem, like as the lamentacion at A
dremnon in the felde off Maggadon. h And 
the londe shall bewayle, euery kynred by the 
selues : The kynred off the house of Dauid 
them selues alone, an.d their wyues by them 
selues: 'The kynred off the house of Nathan 
them selues alone, and their wyues by them 
selues : The kynred off the house of Leui the 
selues alone, and their wiues by them selues: 
The kynred of the house of Semei them selues 
alone, and their wyues by them selues: In like 
maner, all the other generacios, euerychone 
by them selues alone, and their wyues by them 
selues. 

m)e riij. llt~apter. 

I N that tyme shall the house off Dauid and qi{ 
the citesyns off Jerusalem haue an open 

well, k to wash of synne and vnclennesse. 
And then (sayeth the LORDE off hoostes) 
I will destroye the names of Idols out off the 
londe : 1 so that they shal nomore be put in 
remembraunce. 

"'As for the false prophetes also and the 
vn clene sprete, I shall take them out of the 
londe : So that yf eny off them prophecy eny 
more, his owne father and mother that begat 
him, shall saye vnto him: nThou shalt dye, 
for thou speakest lyes vnder the name off the 
LORDE: Yee his owne father and mother 
that begat him, shall wounde him, when he 
prophecyeth. And then shall those prophetes 
be confounded, euery one off his vision when 
he prophecieth : nether shall they weere sack 
clothes eny more, to disceaue me with all. 
0 But he shall be fayne to saye : I am no 
prophet : I am an husbonde man, for so am m 
I taught by Adam fro my youth vp.P And 
yff it be sayde vnto him : How came these 
woundes then in thine hondes ? He shall 
ans were: Thus am I wounded in the house off 
myne owne frendes. 

9 Arise ( o thou swearde) vpon my shepherde, 
and vpon the prynce of my people, sayeth the 
LORDE of hoostes: Smyte the shepherde 
and the shepe shalbe scatred abrode, and so 
will I turne myne honde to the litle ones. 
And it shal come to passe ( sayeth the LO RD E) 
that in all the londe twopartes shalbe roted out, 

h 2 Par. 35. e. ' 2 Re. 12. a. • Eze. 47. a. Zach. 14. b. 
loh.19.d. I Esa.!. c. Eze.30.c. m Iere.14. c .• Deu.13. b. 
•Amos 7. c. P Gen. 3. d. 9 Matt. 26. e. Mar.14. d. 

• 



Ql:lJt pr(lpfJd ZadJarp. jf(I. lrm,:tij. 
•but the thirde parte shal remayne therin. And 
the same thirde parte'wil I brynge thorow the 
fyre, and will clense them, as the syluer is clens
ed: Yee and trye them, like as golde is tryed. 

Then shall they call vpon my name, and I 
wil heare them : I will saye : it is my people. 
And they shal saye: LORDE, my God. 

vnto the place of the first porte, A and vnto ~ 
corner porte : and from the tower of Hanael, 
vnto the kynges wyne presses. There shall 
men dwell, and there shal be nomore cursinge, 
but Jerusalem shalbe safely inhabited. 

This shalbe the plage, wherwith y LORDE «I: 
wil smyte all people, that haue fought agaynst 
Jerusalem : Namely, their flesh shall consume 

tc:~r ~iiij. €I)apter. awaye, though they stonde vpon their fete: 
~ BEHOLDE, the daye of the LORDE their eyes shall corruppe in their holes, and 

c<->meth, that thou shalt be spoyled and their tunge shal consume in their mouth. 
robbml: for I wil gather together all the In that daye shall the LORDE make a 
Heithen, to fight agaynst Ierusalem : so that greate sedicion amiige them, so that one ma 
the cite shalbe wonne, the houses spoyled, and shal take another by the honde, and laye his 
the women defyled. The half of the cite shal hondes vpon the hondes of his neghboure. 
go awaye in to captiuyte, and the residue of ; luda shal fight also agaynst lerusalem, iid 
the people shal not be caried out of the cite. the goodes of all the Heithen shalbe gathered 

After that shall the LORDE go forth to together rounde aboute: golde and syluer and 
fight agaynst those Hcithen, as men vse to a very greate multitude off clothes. And so 
fight in the daye of batell. The shall his fete shal this plage go ouer horses, mules, camels, 
stiide vp<-> the mount oliuete, that lieth vpon asses and all the beastes that shall be in the 

, the ea~t syde of lerusalc. And y mount oly- hooste, like as yonder plage was. 
I uete shal ch•ue in two, eastwarde, I! westwarde Euery one that remayneth then of all y 

I
I so y thPrc shal he a greate valley : I! the halff people, which came agaynst lerusalem, shal 
mount shal remoue towarde the north, and go vp yearly, to worshipe the kynge (euen y 
the other half towarde the south. LORDE of hoostes) *and to kepe the feast 

And ye shall fie vnto the valley of my hilles, off tabernacles. Arid Joke what generacion 
for the valley off the hylles shal reach vnto vpon earth goeth not vp to lerusalem, for to 
Asal. 'Yee fie shall ye, like as ye fled for worshipe the kynge (euen the LORDE of II 

m the earthquake in the dayes off Osias kynge of hoostes) vpon the same shal come no rayne. 
luda. And theLORDE my God shalcome, Yff the kynred of Egipte go not vp 11 come 
and all sanctes with him. d In that daye shal not, it shall not rayne vpon them nether. 
it not be light, but colde and frost. This This shalbe the plage wherwith y LORDE 
shalbe that specyall daye, which is knowne wil smyte all Heithen, that come not vp to 
vnto the LO RD E : nether daye ner night, kepe the feast of tabernacles: Yee this shalbe 

1 but aboute the euenynge tyme it shal be light. the synneplage of Egipte and the synneplage, 

I
• In that tyme shall there waters of life runne of all people, that go not vp to kepe the feast 
out from Jerusalem: the half parte of them 

1 

of tabernacles. 
I towarrle the east see, ad the other half towarde At that tyme shal the rydinge geer of y 
l thr vttemost see, and shall continue both horses be holy vnto the LORDE, and ~he 
somt>r and wynter. / And the LORDE him- I kettels in the LORD ES house shal be hke, 
self •halbe kyn~e ouer all the earth. the basens before the aulter: yee all the 

At that tyme shal there be one LORDE kettels in Jerusalem aurl luda, shalbe holy 
only, and his name shalbe but one. Men shal vnto the LORDE of hoostes: and all they 
go ah~utP the whole earth, as vpon a felde : that slaye offeringes, shall come and take of 
from (,ilu1a to Hemmon, and from y south to them, and <light them thcriC~· A.nd ~t thhat 
l'.·ru•1~le111.. 'She shalbe set vp, and inha- tyme there shal be no mo anamtes m t e 
b1tPd 111 l11r place: From Ben Iamins porte, house of the LOHDE. 

II •Arno" •1. h. 'lob 23. o. Esa. 43. 8 , Psal. 16. a. f Abd. 1. d. • Jere. :II. f. • 3 Esd. 3. a. 'Zach.12.a. 
~.'i. n. 6!J. h. I P•I. I. b. Pro.17.a. Sap. 3.a. Eccli. 2. o. •Nu. 29. b. Loui. 2:1. f. 3 Esd. 5. e. 2 Moc.1. b. 
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€~ap. I. 
The benefites of God, shewed specially vnto 

Israel before all other: Agayne, the punysh
ment of the vnthanfu\nesse, vnfaithfulnesse and 
covetousnesse of the prestes and the people. 

€~ap. II. 
He threatneth punyshment and confucion vnto 

€~e firllt llr~apttr. 

The heuv burthen which the LORDE sheweth 
· agaynst Israel by Malachy. 

!a I HAUE loued you, sayeth y LORDE: ad 
yet ye saye : wherin hast thou loued vs ? 

Was not Esau Iacobs brother, sayeth the 
LORDE? yet haue I loued Iacob, and hated 
Esau: "Yee I haue made his hilles waist, and 
his heretage a wyldernesse for dragos. And 
though Edom sayde : well, we are destroyed, 
we wil go buylde vp agayne the places that 
be waisted: yet (sayeth y LORDE of hoostes) 
what they buylded, that brake I downe : 6 so 
that it was called a cursed londe, and a people, 
whom the LORDE hath euer bene angrie 
withall. 

Youre eyes haue sene it, iid ye youre selues 
must confesse, that y LORDE hath brought 
the londe of Israel to greate honoure. Shulde 
not a sonne honoure his father, and a seruaiit 
his master? Yf I be now a father, where is 
myne honoure? 'yf I be the LORDE, where 
am I feared? sayeth the LORDE of hoostes. 

' Gen. 25. c. Ro. 9. b. Iosu. 24. a, Gen. 36. a. ' Abd. 
1. a. • Exo. 20. a. Deu. 32. a. 

the prestes, and commaundeth men to loue 
their wyues. 

a!~ap. III. 
Of Christes commynge, and of him that maketh 

redy his waye before him. Off the abrogacion 
of the olde leuiticall prestheade. Of the 
power of the iudge for to come and of that 
fearfulL daye. 

Now to you prestes, that despise my name. m 
And yf ye saye: wherin haue we despised thy 
name ? In this, that ye offre vnclene bred 
vpo myne aulter. And yf ye wil saye: wherin 
haue we offred eny vnclene thynge vnto the? 
In this that ye saye: the aulter of the LO RD E 
is not to be regarded. Yf ye offre y blynde, 
is not y euell ? d And yf ye off re the lame 
and sick, is not that euell? Yee offre it vnto 
thy prynce, shal he be cotent with the, or 
accepte thy personne, sayeth the LORDE of 
hoostes? 

And now make youre prayer before God, 
that he maye haue mercy vpon vs: for soch 
thinges haue ye done. Shal he regarde youre 
personnes (thynke ye) sayeth the LORDE of 
hoostes ? Yee what is he amonge you, that 
wil do so mochas to shut t dores, or to kyndle 
y fyre vpo myne aulter for naught? I haue 
no pleasure in you, sayeth the LORDE off 
hoostes : and as for the meatofferinge, ' I wil 
not accepte it at youre honde. I For from € 
the rysinge vp of y sonne vnto y goinge downe 
of the same, my name is greate amonge the 

• Leu. 22. c. Eze. 43. e. ' Esa. 1. b. I Psal. 112. a. 



c;f)ap. itj. Ql::f)t propbtt .ff(alacf)p. jfo. llrcqb. 
Gentiles : Yee in euery place shal there sacri
fice be done, and a clene meatofferinge offred 
vp vnto my name : for my name is greate 
amonge the Heithe, sayeth the LORDE of 
hoostes. Ilut ye haue vnhalowed it, in that 
ye saye, the aulter oft LORDE is not to be 
regarded, and the thinge that is set thervpon, 
not worthy to be eaten. 

Now saye ye: It is but laboure and trauayle, 
and thus haue ye thought scorne at it, (sayeth 
the LORDE off hoostes) offerynge robbery, 
yee the lame and the sicke. Ye haue brought 
me in a meatofferynge, shulde I accepte it of 
youre honde, sayeth the LORDE? Cursed 
be the dyssembler, which hath in his flocke 
one that is male, and when he maketh a vowe, 
offereth a spotted one vnto t.he LORDE. For 
I am a greate kynge (saycth the LORDE of 
hoostes) and my name is foarfull amonge the 
Heithen. 

1 m)e ij. €~npter. 
ti I A '.'l D now ( o ye prestrs) this commaunde-

: ment toucheth you : yf ye will not 
i i heart• it, uer regarde 1t, to geue the glory 
; vnto my name (sayeth the LORDE off 

hoostes) •I wil sende a curse vpon you,(! will 
i curse youre blessinges: yee curse them will I 

I 
yf ye do not take hede. Beholde, I shal 
corruppe youre sede, and cast donge in youre 

I 

faces: euen the donge of youre solempne 
, feastes, and it shal cleue fast vpon you. And 

ye shall knowe, that I haue sent this com
maundement vnto you : that my couenaunt 
which I made with Leui, might stonde, sayeth 
y LO RD E of hoostes. 

I made a couenaunt of life and peace with 
him: this I gaue him, that he might stonde 
i11 aw!' of me: and so he dyd feare me, iid 
had my name in reuerence. The !awe of 
tre11th was in his mouth, and there was no 
wick .. duesse founde iu his lippes. He walked 
with me in peace ad equyte, 'and dyd turne 
many one awaye from their synnes. For the 
prcst.es lippe~ shulde be sure knowlege, that 

! 11u·n may" seke the lawe at his mouth, for he 
1 

j, n 1111•s,aunger of the LORDE of hoostes. 
'IB But. as fnr you, ye are gone clene out off the 

wayi•, and haue caused the multitude to be 
offrnd1•.d at the lawe : 'ye haue broken the 

couenaunt of Leui, sayeth the LORDE o~ 
hoos~es. Therfore wil I also make you to be · 
despised, and to be of no reputacion amonge 
all y people : because ye haue not kepte my 
wayes, but bene parciall in the lawe. 

dHaue we not all one father? Hath not one 
God made vs ? why doth euery one off vs 
then despyse his owne brother, and so breake 
the couenaunt of oure fathers? Now hath 
luda offended : yee the abhominacion is done 
in Israel and in lerusale, for 'luda hath de
fyled the Sactuary of the LORDE, which 
he loued, and hath kepte the daughter of a 
straunge God. But the LORDE shal destroye 
the ma that doth this (yee both the master (! 
the scolar) out off the tabernacle of Iacob, 
with him that offreth vp meatofferynge vnto 
the LORDE off hoostes. Now haue ye 
brought it to this poynte agayne, that the 
aulter of the LO RD E is couered with teares, 
wepynge and mournynge: so that I will no
rnore regarde the meatofferynge, nether wil I 
receaue or accepte eny thinge at youre hiides. 

And yet ye saye: wherfore? Euen because € 
that where as the LORDE made a couenaiit 
betwixte y and the wife off thy youth, thou 
hast despysed her : Yet is she thyne owne 
ciipanyon and maried wife. 

So dyd not "the one, (! yet had he an ex
cellent sprete. What dyd then the one? He 
sought the sede promised of God. Therfore 
loke well to youre sprete, (!let no man despyse 
y wife of his youth. Yf thou hatest her, put 
her awaye, sayeth the LORDE God of Israel, 
and fgeue her a clothinge for the scorne, sayeth 
the LORDE of hoostes. Loke well then to 
youre sprete, and despyse her not. Ye greue 
the LORDE with yourc wordes, and yet ye 
saye: wherwithall haue we greued him? In 
this, that ye saye : All that do euell are good 
in the sight of God, and soch please ~im. Or 
els where is the God that punysheth r 

~be iij. €~apter 

BEHOLDE, <I wil sende my messaunger, ~ 
which shal prepare the waye before me: 

and the LOllDE whom ye wolde haue, shal 
soone come to his temple, yee euen the mes
saunger of the couenaunt whom ye longe for. 

Ileholde, he commct.h, sayeth the LORDE 

• De11. 28. b. ' Num. 25. c. ' Dou. 33. b, Abra-hom. r Dou. 24. e. Jere. 3. e. •Mott. 11 b. 
d Ephe. 4. •· Zuo. 7. b. 8. c. • t Esd. 9. e. Leui. 21.c. Mor. I.e. Luc. 7. c. Gen. 4. e. 5. d. Ese. 64. a. 
'The one. This the interpre.ters rake to be spoke_n_o_f~-----·---- -·-·----------' 



jfo. lmt,:bt. at:bt propbtt jllaladJp. <ll:bap. iij. 
of hoostes. But who maye abyde the daye of Ye speake hard wordes agaynst me, sayeth rtr: 
his commynge? ·Who shalbe able to endure, the LORDE. And yet ye saye: What haue 
when he appeareth? For he is like a gold- we spoken agaynst the? Ye haue sayed: It 
smythes fyre, iid like wasshers sope. He shall is but lost laboure, to serue God: dWhat profit 
syt him downe to trye and to dense y syluer, haue we for kepynge his commaundementes, 
he shal pourge the children of Leui, and and for walkinge humbly before the LORDE 
purifie them like as golde and syluer : that off hoostes? Therfore maye we saye, that the 
they maye brynge meatofferinges vntQ the proude are happie,' and that they which deale 
LO RD E in rightuousnes. Then shall the with vngodlynesse, are set vp: for they tempte 
offeringe of luda and Jerusalem be acceptable God, and yet escape. 
vnto the LORDE, like as from the begyn- But they that feare God, saye thus one to 
ninge (!,in the yeares afore tyme. I will come another: The LORDE cosidreth and heareth 
(!, punysh you,(!, I my self wil be a swift wytnes it. Yee it is before him a memoriall hoke 
agaynst the witches, agaynst the aduouterers, written for soch as eare the LORDE, and 
agaynst false swearers : yee ad agaynst those, remembre his name. And in the daye that I 
that wrogeously kepe backe the hyrelynges wil make (saieth y LORDE of hoostes) they 
dewty: which vexe the wyddowes (!,the father- shalbe myne owne possession: and I will fa-
lesse, Cl oppresse the straunger, and feare not uoure them, like as a man fauoureth his owne 

:13 me, sayeth the LORDE of hoostes. For I sonne, that doth him seruyce. Turne you 
am the LORDE y chaunge not, ci; ye (o chil- therfore, and considre what difference is be-
dren of Iacob) wil not leaue of: "ye are gone twixte the rightuous and vngodly: betwixte 
awaye fro myne ordinaiices, ci; sens y tyme of him that serueth God, ad him that serueth 
youre forefathers haue ye not kepte them. him not. 

6 Turne you now vnto me, and I wil turne For marck, the daye commeth that shall ill 
me vnto you, sayeth the LO RD E of hoostes. burne as an oue: / and all the proude, yee and 
Ye saye : Wherin shal we turne? Shulde a all soch as do wickednesse, shalbe straw: and 
man vse falsede and disceate with God, as ye the daye that is for to come, shall burne the 
vse falsede and disceate with me? Yet ye vp (sayeth the LORDE of hoostes) so that it 
saye : wherin vse we disceate with the ? In shal leaue them nether rote ner braunch. 
Tythes and heaue offerynges. 'Therfore are But vnto you that feare my name, shall the 
ye cursed with penury, because ye dyssemble Sone of rightuousnesse aryse, ci; health shal be 
with me, all the sorte of you. vnder his winges. Ye shal go forth, (!, multi-

Brynge euery Tythe in to my bame, y plie as y fat calues. Ye shal treacle downe y 
there maye be meat in myne house: and proue vngodly: for they shalbe like the asshes vnder 
me withall (sayeth the LORDE of hoostes) the soles of your fete, in the daye y I shal 
yf I wil not open the wyndowes of heauen make, sayeth the LORDE of hoostes. 
vnto you, and poure you out a blessinge with Remembre the lawe of Moses my seruaunt, 
plenteousnesse. Yee I shal reproue the con- which I committed vnto him in Orebg for all 
sumer for youre sakes, so that he shall not Israel, with the statutes and ordinaunces. 
eate vp the frute of youre grounde, nether Beholde, ''I will sende you Elias y prophet : 
shal t vynyarde be baren in the felde, sayeth before the comynge off the daye of the great 
' LORDE of hoostes: In so moch that all and fearfull LORDE. He shall turne the 
people shal saye, that ye. be blessed, for ye hertes of the fathers to their children/ and the 
shall be a pleasaunt lode, sayeth the LORDE hertes of the children to their fathers, that I 
off hoostes. come not, and smyte the earth with cursynge. 

• Deu. 31. f, 4Re.17. c. ' Zach.1. a. 'Leui. 27. d. lere. 12. a. I Psal. 17. a. 1 Deu • .i.. 5. 9. 
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APOCRIPHA 

gf)e llofte5 anl:J treattse.9 

wfJicfJ amongt tbt fatbtr~ of olbt art not 
rrlttntb to llt of Hitt autfJorite witfJ tfJe 

otfJtr lloltt~ of tbt ll!!lllt, netfJer 
art tfJtJJ foubt in tfJr ~anon 

of tfJt •ellrttt. 

Q[:IJt tbirbt boltt of ®5?bras. 
m:bt fourtlJ bokt of ®5?bra~. 
Q[:IJt boltt of m:obias. 
m:bt boltt of ~ubitlJ. 
QttrtaJ}ltt d)apttrs of itsttr. 
Q[:IJt boltt of ~!?5?bomt. 
®rdtsiastirus. 
m:IJt ~tor)?t of ~sanna. 
m:bt ~tor)?t of ))di. 
Q[:IJt first boltt of tbt ;fffadJabtts. 
Q[:IJt ~tronbt boltt of tbt .91adJabtts. 

l7nto tf)edc also belongetf) !Barut, hlbom me baue dtt amlige tf)e propbtte& next fmto 
~mmp, btcaude be mall bid dctpbt, anll In bill tpme. 

lOti ------ --------------------1 



gfJt tranfj)latourt unto tfJt rtabtr. 

T HESE hokes (good reader) which be called Apocrypha, are not iudged amonge 
the doctours to be of like reputacion with the other scripture, as thou mayest 

perceaue by S. Jerome in epistola ad Paulinum. And the chefe cause therof is this: 
there be many places in them, that seme to be repugnaunt vnto the open and manyfest 
trueth in the other hokes of the byble. Neuertheles I haue not gathered them together 
to the intent that I wolde haue them despysed, or litle sett by, or that I shulde thinke 
them false, for I am not able to prone it: Yee I doute not verely, yf they were equally 
conferred with the other open scripture (tyme, place, and circumstaunce in all thinges 
considered) they shulde nether seme contrary, ner be vntruly ~ peruersly aledged. 
Treuth it is: A mas face can not be sene so wel in a water, as in a fayre glasse: nether 
ca it be shewed so clearly in a water that is stered or moued, as in a styll water. These 
~ many other darck places of scripture haue bene sore stered and myxte with blynde 
and cuvetous opynions of men, which haue cast soch a myst afore the eyes of y symple, 
that as longe as they be not cOferred with the other places of scripture, they shall not 
seme other wyse to be vnderstonde, then as cuvetousnes expoundeth them. But who so 
euer thou be that readest scripture, let the holy goost be thy teacher, and let one text 
expounde another vnto the : As for soch dreames, visions and darck sentences as he hyd 
from thy vnderstondinge, commytte them vnto God, and make no articles of them : 
But let the playne text be thy gyde, and the sprete of God (which is the author therof) 
shal lede the in all trueth. 

As for the prayer of Salomo (which thou findest not herin) y prayer of Azarias, 
and the swete songe that he and his two felowes songe in the fyre: the first (namely 
the prayer of Salomon) readest thou in the eight chapter of the thirde hoke of the 
kynges, so that it appeareth not to be Apocryphum: The other prayer and songe (namely 
of the thre children) haue I not founde amonge eny of the interpreters, but onely in the 
olde latyn texte, which reporteth it to be of Theodotios translacion. Neuertheles, both 
because of those y be weake and scrupulous, and for their sakes also that loue soch swete 
songes of thankesgeuinge : I haue not left them out : to the intent that the one shulde 
haue no cause to complayiie, and that the other also might haue the more occasion to 
geue thankes vnto God in aduersite, as the thre children dyd in the fyre. Grace be with 
the. Amen. 

l 
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gf)c tf)ttbt lloftt of 
EfS)btafS. 

«l:bap. I. 
The vertuous kynge Osias renueth the seruyce of 

God, setteth the prestes in their ordre, and 
holdeth the feast of Easter. Of his death. 
Of Iechonias his sonne. Of kynge Ioachim 
and Sedechias. 

€bap. II. 
(Jori muuethkinge Cyrus todelyuer the presoners, 

like as he promysed by the prophet lernmy. 
Of kynge Artaxerses, by whose auctorite the 
Iewes are forbydden to buylde vp lerusalem. 

€~ap. Ill. 
Of the feast that kinge Darius made, and of the 

thre ,yonge men that ~rote euery one his sen
tence, to proue who might saye the best. The 
first sheweth his mynde. 

€~ap. IIII. 
The seconde goeth aboute to proue his sentence 

the wisest, but Zorobabel getteth the victory, 
for the trueth beareth euer the bell. Darius 
comaundeth to buylde vp Jerusalem agayne. 

«l:~ap. V. 
What they be !!: how many, that come agayne to 

lerusalem out of the captiuyte of Babilon. 
The teple and the altare are buylded agayne. 
The Heithen withstonde them. 

«l:~ap. VI. 
The officers in Syria laboure vnto kynge Darius, 

to forbyd the buyldinge of the temple at leru
salem : but he commaundeth to kepe the ordi
nauncc that kynge Cyrus made before. 

«l:~ap. VII. 
The aduersaries myndes are satisfied, the buyld

inge is fynished, and the Passeouer holden. 

€~ap. VIII. 
How Eszdras and the other (beinge discharged 

by the letters and commaiidemet of kinge 
Artaxerses) go vp to Jerusalem. The com
playnte concernynge those, that were defyled 
and vncleane. · 

€~ap. IX. 
Of the councell that was taken, as touchinge the 

vncleane mariage. 

---------- ---------

Q!:br llrllt €f)aptn. 

!! ~ND losio.s heldo the feast of Easter in 
lPrusnlem vnto the LORDE, •and 

s Wl' v l'asseouer the xiiij. daye of the first 
moneth. He set t prestes also in ordre 
(acord1~<' to their daylie courses) beynge 
araye<l 11~ lunge gannetes in the teple of the 
LOltlH,. And he spake vnto the Leuites 
the holy ministers of Israel, that they shulde 

halowe them selues vnto the LORDE, to set 
the holy arke of the LORDE, in the. house 
that kynge Salomo the sonne of Damd had 
buylded and sayde: Ye shal nomore beare the 
Arke vpon youre shulders. Now serue youre 
LORDE, !!: take the charge of his people of 
Israel, after youre vyllagies and youre trybes: 
acordinge as kynge Dauicl the kynge of Israel 
hath ordencd, !!: acordinge as Salomon his 
sonne hath honorably prepared: Yee loke y 
ye all do seruyce in the temple, acordinge to 

' i Par. is. a. 4 Re. 2s. c. the ordringe and distribucion of the prynci-.__ ____________ _:_:__:_:_ ____ __,_,__ _____ ~ 
--------------------------------- _________________ _, 



jfn. lb. ~bt tij. bnltt of @1'~bra1'. <lif)ap. t. 
pall me which are appoynted out of the trybes, 
to do seruyce for the childre of Israel. • Kyll 
y Passeouer, cr; prepare offeringes for youre bre
thren, and do accordinge to the commaunde
met of y LO RDE, which he gaue vnto Moses. 
And vnto j people y was foiide, Josias gaue 
xxx. thousande of shepe, lambes, kyddes and 
goates, cr; thre thousande oxe. These the 
kynge (of his kyngly liberalite) gaue vnto the 
people, acordinge as he had promysed : cr; to 
the prestes (for the Passeouer) he gaue two 
thousande shepe !t an hundreth oxe. Mor
ouer Iechonias cr; Semeias and Nathanael 
brethren, cr; Hasabias, lehiel and losabad, 
gaue them to the Passeouer, fyue thousande 
shepe and fyue hundreth bullockes. 

And whan these thinges were brought to 
passe, the prestes and the Leuites stode good-
1 yin their ordre, and had the vnleuended 
bred thorow out y trybes. And after the 
ordringe of the pryncipall men in the trybes, 
they offi:ed vnto the LORDE in the sight of 
the people, acordinge as it is wrytten in the 
hoke of Moses, 6 cr; so they rosted the Easter
lambe as acordinge was. As for the thiik 
offeringes cr; the other, they dight the in ket
tels (!; pottes, (!; sett them before the people 
with good will, and afterwarde befbre them 
selues and the prestes. For the prestes offred 
the fatt, vntyll the tyme was expyred, but the 
Leuites prepared for them selues cr; for their 
brethren the childre of Aaron. The syngers 
also y children of Asaph stode in their ordre, 
acorclinge as Dauid had deuysed. So dyd 
Asaph, Zachary cr; ledithii, which were ap
poynted by the kynge. Morouer the porters 
tt dorekepers stode by the <lores (1 y diligently, 
so y none wente out of his stondinge (!; ser
uyce: for their brethren (the Leuites) pre
pared for them. Thus were all thinges per
founned, that belonged to the offringe of the 
LORDE. In that daye they helde the 
Passeouer, cr; offred thank offeringes besyde y 
sacrifice of y LORDE, acordinge to y co
maundement of kynge Josias. 

ilC So the children of Israel which were the 
present helde an honorable Passeouer, cr; the 
feast of swete bred vij: dayes loge. Yee soch 
a Passeouer was not kepte in Israel, from y 
tyme of the prophet Samuel. And all the 
kynges of Israel helde not soch an Easter, as 
this which kynge Josias helde, tt j prestes, y 
• Exo. 12. tl. • Exo. 12. b. ' 4 Re. 25. f. 3 Par. 25. d. 

leuites, y !ewes cr; all Israel, of all the y were 
at lerusale. In y xviij: yeare of j ra1gne of 
Josias was this Passeouer kepte. And with a 
parfecte hert dyd kynge Josias ordre all his 
workes (before y LORDE) (!; y things y were 
wrytte of hi in tymes past, cocernynge those 
y synned cr; were vn&odly agaynst v LORDE 
before all people, (!; y sought not the worde of 
y LORDE vpon Israel. After all these actes 
of kynge Josias, Pharao y kynge of Egipte 
wete vp, cr; came towarde c Carcamis by Eu
phrates,(!; Josias wete to mete hi. Then sent 
the kynge of Egipte vnto Josias, sayenge : 
what haue I to do with y, o kynge of Iuda? 
I am not sent of y LORDE to fight agaynst 
j, for my warre is upo Euphrates, go thou y 
waye home agayne in all y haist. And losias 
wolde not turne agayne vpon his charet, but 
vndertoke to fight agaynst him, cr; herkened 
not vnto y worde of y prophet, which he 
tolde him out of the mouth of God, but pitched 
a battaill agaynst him in y felde of Mageddo. 
And the prynces preassed to kynge losias. 
Then sayde the kynge vnto his seruauntes: 
d Cary me awaye out of the battayll, for I am 
sore wounded. And immediatly his seruauntes 
toke him awaye out of the front of the battayll. 
Then satt he vp vpon the secode charett, came 
to lerusale, dyed, cr; was buried in his fathers 
sepulcre. And in all lewry they mourned 
for Josias, yee the rulers also with their wyues 
made lametacion for him vnto this daye : 
And this was done euer still in Israel. 

These thinges are written in the hoke of !:I 
the stories of y kynges of luda: namely, all 
the actes cr; workes of kynge Josias, his kyngly 
power cr; maiesty, his vnderstandinge in the 
lawe of God, cr; what he dyd, yee thinges which 
are not wrytte in the hoke of the kynges of 
Israel (1 luda. • And y people toke Iechonias 
the sonne of Josias, cr; made him kynge in y 
steade of losias his father, whan he was xxxii;J. 
yeare olde. And he raigned ouer Israel thre 
monethes. And the kinge of Egipte put him 
downe, y he shulde not raigne in lerusale, cr; 
raysed vp a taxinge of the people: namely, 
an C. talentes of syluer cr; one talet of golde. 
The kinge of Egipte also made Joachim his 
brother kynge of Iuda cr; lerusale. As for the 
of the kinges councell with the kynge himself 
and Zaraceles his brother, he toke the, cr; ca
ried the awaye presoners into Egipte. Fyue 

rl 3 Re. ~2. f. ' 4 Re. 23. f. 2 Par. 36. a. 



~f)ap. tj. W::lJt iij. bokt of ®Sfllrm~. jfo. b. 
ct twentie yeare olde was Joachim, whan he 
was made kynge in the londe of Juda and 
Jerusalem, and he dyd euell before the 

1E LORDE. "After this, Nabuchodo!1osor. t 
kynge of Babylo came vp, bounde him with 
bandes of yron, ct caried him vnto Babilo. 
Nabuchodonosor als<,i toke all f vessel! y were 
halowed in the teple of the LORDE, ct ally 
Jewels, ct caried the vnto Babilon, ct brought 
the in to his owne teple at Babilon. Of his 
vnclennes ct vngodlynes, it is writte in t hoke 
of the actes of j kynges. And Joachim his 
sonne raigned m his steade: He was made 
kynge beinge xviij. yeare olde, ct raigned but 
thre monethes ct x. dayes in lerusale, ct dyd 
euell before the LORDE. So after a yeare, 
Nabuchodonosor sent ct caused him be brought 
vnto Babilon with y holy vessels of y LO RD E, 
ct made Sedechias his brother kynge of luda 
and Ierusale, whan he was, xxj. yeare olde: 
and he raigned xj. yeare. 

Anrl he dyd euell also in y sight of y 
LORDE, rt cared not for t wordes y were 
~pok<· vnto hi br y prophet fererny at y mouth 
of the LOHDE. 6 And where as he had made 
on ooth vnto kynge Nabuchodonosor, he man
swore himself, ct fell fro him hauynge a stiff 
neck ct hert, ct trasgressed all y statutes ct or
dinaunces of the LORDE God of Israel. 
The rulers also ct heades of y people of the 
LORDE dyd moch euell, ct became vngoclly, 
more the the Heithen, beynge defyled in all 
maner of abhominacios : Yee ct defyled y ho! y 
teple of the LORDE at Ierusale. And the 

§ God of their fathers sent his messaungers 
vnto the, to turne them backe ct to call the 
agayne fro their synnes: for he wolde fayne 
haue spared the for his holy tabernacles sake. 
Ne~~rtheles, they had his messaungers in 
d~ns1on : rt Joke what God spake vnto the by 
his prophetes, they made but a sporte of it. 
ThiH drew on so longe, tyll the LORDE was 
wroth with his people for their vngodlynes ct 
tyll he caused the kinges of y Caldees 'to 
come vp, which slew their yonge men with 
the sw!rrh., yee euen in the compasse of their 
holy t1·plP, ct spared no body, nether yonge 
ncr old .. , nether mayden ner yonge man: but 
they wPrc all delyuered in to the power of 
the kynges oft Caldees, ct all the holy vessels 
of the LORl'>~ and the kynges treasures 
toke they, ct carted them vnto Babilon. •As 

a 4 Ile~. ~4. c. t lere. 37. n. r Iere. 39. 52. 

for the house of the LORDE, they bret it, 
ct brak~ downe the walles of lerusale, set fyre 
vpon htr towres, destroyed all hir noble buyld
inges and brought them to naught, and the 
people that were not slayne with the swerde 
they caried vnto Babilon. ' 

Thus became they y presoners ct bode me 
of y kynge of Babilon, tyll they were dely
uered ct raygned for them selues, when the 
wordes of the LORDE were fulfilled, which 
he promysed them by the mouth of the pro
phet leremy, and tyll the londe had hir rest: 
d namely, all the time y it !aye wayest, had it 
rest ct quyetnes lxxvij. yeares. 

'ar~r if. ~aptn. 
OW wha kynge Cyrus raigned ouer the !'ii 
Persians,• ctwha the LORDE wolde per-

rme the worde y he had promysed by the 
mouth of the prophet leremy: the LORDE 
raysed vp the sprete of Cyrus, the kynge of 
the Persias, so y he caused this wrytinge to 
be proclamed thorow out his whole realme, 
sayenge: Thus sayeth the kynge of y Per
sians: The LORDE of Israel that hye 
LORDE hath made me kynge of the lode, 
and commaunded me to buylde him an house 
at lerusalem in lewry. Yf there be eny now 
of youre people, y LORDE be with him, 
and go vp with him to Jerusalem. And all 
they that dwell rounde aboute y place, shal 
helpe the, whether it be with golde, with 
syluer, with giftes, with horses and necessary 
catell, and all other thinges that are brought 
with a fre wyll to the house of the LORDE 
at Ierusale. 

Then the pryneipall me out of the trybes m 
and vyllages of Juda and Ben Jamin stode 
vp: so dyd the prestes also ct the leuites (who 
the LORDE had moued) to go vp, and to 
buylde the house of the LORDE at leru
sale. And they that were aboute them, 
helped them with all maner of golde, and 
syluer, and catell also and with many liberal! 
giftes, and this dyd many one, whose rnynde 
was stered vp therto. K ynge Cyrus also 
brought forth the vessels and ornamentes, 
that were halowed vnto the LORDE (which 
Nabuchodonosor the kynge of Babilon had 
caried awnye from lerusalem, and conse
crated them to his ldoll and ymage) and 
delyuered them to Mithridatus his treasurer, 

' Iere. 25. b. and 29. h. ' 2 Par. 36. d. 1Esd.1. a. 



jfo. bj. Qr:bt iij. boltt of <l?s}l:rras. ~bap. iij. 
and by him they were delyuered to Salma
nasar y debyte in Iewry. And this "'.~ the 
nobre of them : T'fO thousande and lllJ- c. 
syluer boules, xxx. syluer basens, xxx. basens 
of golde, ij. M. and iiij. C. vessels of syluer, 
and a thousande besyde. All the vessels of 
golde and syluer were v. M. viij. C. and Ix. 
These were nombred vnto Salmanasar, and 
them that were come agayne with him to 
Ierusale out of the captiuyte of Babilon. 
Now in the tyme of kynge Artaxerses the 
kynge of Perna, these me~ : Balemus and 
Mithridatus, Sabellius, Rathimus, Balthemus, 
Semelius y scrybe, and other that dwelt in 
Samaria ci: in other places vnder y dominion 
therof, Wrote a letter vnto kynge Artaxerses, 
wherin they complayned vnto the kynge of 
them in Iewry and lerusalem. The letter 
was made after this maner : 

Cl!: Syr, thy seruauntes Rathimus the story 
wryter, Sabellius the Scrybe, ci: other iudges 
of thy courte in Celosyria and Phenices. 
Be it knowne and manifest to our lorde the 
kynge, that the !ewes which are come vp fro 
you vnto vs in to the rebellious and wicked 
cite, begynne to buylde it agayne, and the 
walles aboute it, and to set vp the teple of 
the new. Now yf this cite and the walles 
therof be sett vp agayne, they shal not only 
refuse to geue trybutes and taxinges, but also 
rebell vtterly agaynst the kynge. And for so 
moch as they take this in hande now aboute 
the temple, we thought it reason, to thinke 
no scome of it, but to shewe it vnto our lorde 
the kynpe, C1 to certifie him therof: to the 
intent y yf it please the kinge, he maye 
cause it be sought in the hokes of olde : 
and thou shalt fynde soch wamynge wrytten, 
and shalt vnderstonde, that this cite hath 
allwaye bene rebellious and disobedient, that 
it hath subdued kynges and cities, and that 
the !ewes which dwell therin, haue euer bene 
a rebellious, obstinate, vnfaithfull and fi.ght
inge people, for the which cause this cite is 
waysted. Wherfore now we certifie oure 
lorde the kynge, that yf this cite be buylded 
and occupied agayne, ci: the walles therof set 
vp a new, thou canst haue no passage in to 
Celosyria and Phenices. 

ll Then wrote the kynge to Rathimus the 
story wryter, to Balthemus, to Sabellius y 
scrybe, and to the other officers and dwellers 
in Syria and Phenices, after this maner: I 

haue red the epistle which thou sentest vnto · 
me, and haue commaunded to make diligent 
search, and haue founde, that the cite hath 
euer resisted kynges, that the same people 
are dishobedient, and haue caused moch 
warre, ci: that mightie kynges haue raigned 
in Ierusalem, which also haue raysed vp 
taxinges of Syria and Phenices. Wherfore, I 
haue commaiided those people, that they shal 
not buylde the cite, that they make no more 
in it, and that they procede no further with 
the buyldinge : for so moch as it might be· 
the cause of warre, and displeasure vnto 
kynges. 

Now whan Rathymus and Sabellius the 
scrybe and the rulers in the londe had red 
the wrytinge of kynge Artaxerses, they gatt 
them together, and came in all the haist to 
lerusalem with an hoost of horsemen, and 
with moch people of fote, and forbad them to 
buylde. And so they left of from buyldinge 
of the temple, vnto the seconde yeare of 
kynge Darius. 

~t iij. ~apter. 

K YNGE Darius made a greate feast vnto ii 
his seruaiites, vnto all his courte, ci: to 

all the officers of Media and Persia, yee and 
to all the debytes ci: rulers that were vnder 
him, from India vnto Ethiopia, an hundreth 
ci: xxvij. countrees. So whan they had eaten, 
and dronken beinge satisfied, and were gone 
home agayne, Darius the kynge wente in to 
his chambre, layed him downe to slepe, and 
so awaked. 

Then the thre yonge men, that kepte the 
kynges .personne, and watched his body, 
commoned amonge them selues, and spake 
one to another : Let euery one of vs saye 
some thinge, and Joke whose sentence is 
wyser and more excellent then the other, 
vnto him shal kinge Darius geue greate 
giftes, and clothe him with purple. He shal 
geue him vessels of golde to drynke in, 
clothes of golde and coueringes : he shall 
make him a costly charett Cl a brydle of 
golde, he shall geue him a bonet of whyte 
sylke and a chayne of golde aboute his neck: 
yee he shal be the seconde C1 pryncipall nexte 
vnto kynge Darius, C1 that because of his 
wyszdome, and shalbe called y kynges kyns
man. 

So euery one wrote his meaninge, sealed it JB 
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and layed it vnder the kinges pelo~e, and speake, sayege: 0 ye men, are not they · 
sayde: whan the kynge aryseth, we will geue t~e strongest I! most excellent, y coquere the 
him oure wrytinges: and loke. whose worde the lode I! the see1 I! all y is in y see I! in the I 
kynge and his chefe lordes mdge to be the ea~h? Now IS the ~)'.Ilge lorde of all these 
most wysely spoken, the sa~e shall hau~ the thmges, I!_ hat~ dom~n~on of the all: I! Joke 
victory. One wrote: wyne 1s a stronge thinge. what he comaudeth, it 1s done. Yf he sende 
The seciide wrote: The kynge is stroger. The his me forth a warfare, they go and breake 
thirde wrote: wemen haue yet more strength, downe hilles, walles I! towres. They are 
but aboue all thinges y trueth beareth awaye slayne, I! slaye (other men) them seines, I! ouer 
the victory. Now whan the kynge was rysen passe not y kynges worde. Yf they get the 
vp, they toke their wrytinges and delyuered victory, they brynge the kynge all the spoyle. 
them vnto him, and so he red them. Then Likewyse, the other y medle not with warres 
sent he forth to call all his chefe lordes, all and fightinge, but tyll the grounde : whan 
the debytes I! rulers of the countrees of Media they reape, they brynge trybute vnto y kynge. 
and Pffi"sia. And whan they were sett downe And yf y kynge alone do but comaunde to 
in the councell, the wrytinges were red before kyll, they kyll : yf he comaunde to forgeue, 
them. And he cornmaunded to call for y they forgeue : yf he comaunde to smyte, they 
yonge me, y they might. deC'lare their mean- smyte: yf he byd dryue awaye, they dryue 
ynges the selues by mouth. So when they awaye: yf he commaunde to buylde, they 
were sent for, and came in, y kynge sayde buylde: yf he comaiide to breake downe, they 
vnto them : shew vs and make vs to vnder- breake downe : yf he comaunde to plante, 
stiide, what . the thinges are that ye haue they plate. The comon people I! y rulers 
wrr,tteu. are obedient vnto him. And y kynge in the 

€ fhl'n beganne the first (which had spoke meane season sytteth hi downe, eateth and 
of the strength of wyne) I! sayde: 0 ye men, drynketh, I! taketh his rest: the kepe they 
wyne i8 maruelous stroge," and ouercometh watch roiide aboute y kinge, I! not one of 
them y drynke it: it disceaueth the mynde, I! the darre gett him out of y waye, to <;lo his 
bryngeth both the poore man I! y kynge to owne busynes, but. must be obediet vnto y 
dotage and vanite. Thus doth It also with kinge at a worde. Judge ye now o ye men, 
the bon~man and with the !re, with the ~oore how shulde not he g? farre aboue, vnto whom 
I! rych: It taketh awaye then understondinge, men are thus obediet? And whan he had 
and maketh them careles and mery, so that spoke this, he helde his tonge. The thirde JS 
none of them remembreth eny heuynes, dett (whose name was Zorobabel, which had spoke 
or dewtie: It causeth a man to thinke also of wemen I! of y trueth) begiine to saye after 
that y thinge which he doth, is honest and this maner: O ye me, it is not y greate 
good: and remembreth not that he is a kynge, kynge, it is not the multitude of me, nether 
uor y he is _in auctorite, I! y he ought not to is it wine y excellet~ : Who is it the, y hath 
do soc~ thmges. Morouer, whan men are y lordshipe ouer the I Ha!ie not wemen. born~ 
drynrkmge,. they forgett all frendshipe, all the kynge, I! all y people y_ rule these thm~es? 
brotlwrly fa1thfulnes and loue: but as soone Haue not weme borne the, I! brought the vp, 
!IS tlll'y ur~ d~oncke, they drawe out the y plante the vynes, wherout v Wine cometh? 
swerd .. It. w1l fight: I! whii they are layed They make garmetes for all me, they geue 
downe fr<> the wyne, I! so rysen vp agayne, honour vnto all men, I! with out wemen can 
they can not tell what they dyd. Judge ye not men l>:ue. "."f they gather golde I! syluer 
now, Is not w.yne the strongest? For who I! all prec10us thmges, (! se a fayre I! wel 
wolde Pl8 take 111 h1mde, to do soch thinges? fauoured womii, they leaue all together, and 
Arni whan he had spoken this, he helde his tume their eyes onely vnto the woman, I! 
tonge. gape vpon her, I! haue more desyre vnto her, 

ta.Je lilj. ~apttt. 
':il 1~ HEN the seconde (which had sayde, y 

the kynge was stronger) beganne to 

.. Pro. 20. n. 

then vnto the syluer I! golde, or eny maner of 
precious thinge. A mii leaueth his father' y 
brought him vp, he leaueth his owne naturall 
coiitre, and cleueth vnto the woman : yee he I 

b Gen. 2. d. Mat. 19. n. I Cor. 6. d. Ephe. 5. c. 
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ioperdeth his life with the woman, and re
membreth nether father, ner mother, ner 
countre. By this then ye must nedes knowe, 
y wemen haue y domynion ouer you. 

Doth it greue you? A mii taketh his swerde 
a; goeth his waye to steale, to kyll, to murther, 
to sayle vpon the see, a; seyth a lyon, and 
goeth in the darcknes: and .when. he hat~ 
stollen, disceaued a; robbed, he bnngeth it 
vnto his loue. Agayne, a man loueth his wyfe 
better then father and mother: yee many one 
there be, that renne out of their wyttes (!; be
come bondmen for their wyues sakes: many 
one also haue perished, (!; haue bene slayne, ci: 
haue synned because of wemen. 

@: And now beleue me, I knowe a kynge 
which is greate in his power, (!; all lodes st6de 
in awe of him, ci: no man darre laye hande 
vpon him : yet dyd I se, y Apame (y daugh
ter of the greate kynge Bartacus) the kynges 
cocubine, satt besyde the kynge vpo the right 
hiide, and toke of his crowne from his heade, 
and set it vpon hir owne heade, and smote 
the kynge with hir left hande. Morouer, the 
kynge loked vpo her with open mouth: yf 
she laughed vpon him, he laughed also : but yf 
she toke eny displeasure with him, the kynge 
was fayne to flater her, a; to geue her good 
wordes, till he had gotten hir fauoure agayne. 

0 ye men, are not wemen then stronger? 
Greate is the earth, and hie is the heauen 
that do these thinges. Then the kynge a; the 
prynces loked one vpon another. So he be
ganne to speake of the trueth : 0 ye men, 
are not weme stronger? Greate is the earth, 
hye is the heauen, swyft is the course of the 
Sonne, he compaseth the heauen rounde 
aboute, "and fetcheth his course againe to his 
owne place in one daye. Is he not excellent 
that doth this? yee greate is the trueth, and 
stronger then all thinges. All the earth calleth 
vpon the trueth, the heauen prayseth it, all 
workes shake and tremble at it, and with it is 
no vnrighteous thinge. Wine is vnrighteous, 
the kynge is vnrighteous, wemen are vn
righteous : all the children of men are vn
righteous, yee all their workes are vnrigh
teous, and there is no trueth in them, in their 
vnrighteousnes also shall they be destroyed 
and ,Perish. 6 As for y trueth, it endureth, 
and is allwaye stronge : it lyueth, and coquer
eth for euermore worlde without ende. 

• Ecole, 1. a. ' Eea, 40. a. Peal. 116. a. 

The trueth accepteth no personnes, it put- ID 
teth no difference betwixte rych or poore, be
twixte y mightie or syrnple, but doth right 
mto euery mii, whether they be euel or good, 
a; all men are louyngly dealt withall in the 
workes of it. In the iudgment of it there is 
no vnrighteous thinge, but strength, kingdome 
a; power and maiesty for euermore. Blessed 
be the God of trueth. 

And with that he helde his toge, and all 
y people cried (!; sayde : Greate is the trueth, 
and aboue all. Then sayde the kynge vnto 
him : Axe what thou wilt, more then is ap
poynted in the wrytinge, and I shal geue it 
the, for thou art founde wyser then thy com
panyons : thou shalt sytt nexte me, and be my 
kynsman. Then sayde he vnto the kynge : 
Remembre thy promyse and vowe, which 
thou hast vowed and promysed (in the daye 
whan thou earnest to the kyngdome) to buylde 
vp lerusalem, and to sende againe all the 
vessels and lewels, that were taken awaye 
out of lerusalem : which Cyrus separated, 
whan he offred in Babilon, and wolde sende 
them agayne: And thy minde was to buylde 
vp the temple, which the Edomites bret, whan 
lerusalem was destroyed by the Caldees. 
This onely ( 0 kynge) is the thinge that I 
requyre, this is y maiesty, which, I desyre 
a; axe of the : that thou perfourme the vowe, 
which thou with thine owne mouth hast made 
vnto the kynge of heauen. 

Then Darius the kynge stode vp, and $ 
kyssed him, and wrote a ' letter vnto all the 
debytes and shreues, to all y lordes and no
bles, y they shulde conveye him forth, (!; all 
them y wolde go vp with him. He wrote a 
letter also vnto all y shreues y were in 
Celosyria (!; Phenices, (!; vnto Libanus, y they 
shulde harle cedre trees from Libanus vnto 
lerusalem, to buylde y cite withall. Morouer 
he wrote vnto all y fewes that were gone out 
of his realme in to lewry because of the fre
dome, y no officer, no ruler ner shreue shulde 
come to their dores : and that all their londe 
which they had conquered, shulde be fre and 
not tributary : And that the Edomytes shulde 
geue ouer the cities and vyllagies of the 
lewes, which they had taken in : yee (!; that 
they shulde yearly geue xx. taletes to y buyl
dinge of the temple, vntill the tyme that 'it 
were fynished: and to the daylie halowinge 

' 2 Esd. !. b. 3 Esd. 6. d. 
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of the brent offeringes (as it is commaunded) 
ten talentes yearly also: Andy all t_hey which 
come from llabilon to buylde the cite, shulde 
haue fre lybertie, they (1 their children, and 
all the prestes. 

§ He wrote tho greatnesse also, (1 com
maunded that the holy garment shulde be 
geuen the, wherin they ministred : and wrote 
that commaundementes shulde be geuen to 
the Leuites, vntill the daye, that the house 
were fynished and Ierusalem buylded vp: and 
comaunded that all they that watched the 
cite, shulde haue their porcions and wagies. 

tie gaue ouer also all the vessell f Cyrus 
had separated from Babilon : (1 all y Cyrus 
had geuc in ciimauudement, y same charged 
he also, y it shulde be done, (1 sent vnto leru
salem. Now whan this yonge mii was gone 
forth, he turned his face towarde lerusale, 
rt praysed y kinge of heaue, (1 sayde : Of y 
c<nneth "victory, of the cometh wyszdome I! 
clcarncsse, I! I am thy seruaunt. Blessed art 
thou, which hast geuen me wyszdome: the 
wyll J pruysc, (J LOllDE, thou God of oure 
li1thcrs. 

And so he toke the letters, (1 wente vnto 
Babilon : And whan he came there, he tolde 
this vnto all his brethre y were at Babilo, 
I! they praysed y God of their fathers, y he 
had geue them refreszshinge I! lyberte to go 
vp, (1 to buylde lerusale I! the temple (which 
is there called after the name of the LORDE) 
and they reioysed with instrumentes I! glad
nesse, seuen dayes longe. 

'ae~c b. <lt!laptrr. 

! AFTER this, were the prynciall me of all 
y vyllagies chosen in the trybes I! kin

n·d11Ps, that . they shulde go vp with their 
w11ws and eh1ldren, with their seruauntes and 
ma) d .. ns, with all their catell I! substaunce. 
Ami I )arius the kynge sent with them a 
thuusande horsmcn, to ?onveye them safely 
vnto ]Prusalcm .: and their brethrc were glad, 
playpuge ''(Ulll 111strumetcs, and synginge. 

And tlwse 11rn t.he names of the me, which 
w1·11t1• ''I' out of the vyllagies acordinge to 
tlw tr)'"''· Of the prestes, the sonne of Phi
neas, tl11• ,,nnne of Aaron: Iesus the sonne 
of los"d"'" Joachim the sonne of Zorobabel6 

the R01111c of Sulathiel (of the kynredofDauid 
out of the kyured of Phares, of the trybe of 

'lud~) which spake wonderful) thinges vnder 
Darms the. kyn~e of Persia,, in y seconde 
ye~re of his ra1gne in the first moneth of 
N1san. 

'These also are they of Iewrv, which came 
vp and turned Agayne vnto Ie~usalem out of 
the captiuyte that Nabuchodonosor y k;,nge of 
Babilon had brought vnto Babilon. And 
euery man sought his porcion agayne in 
lewry, his cite, they that came with Zoro
babel, and with lesus, Nehemias, Saraias, 
Raelaias, Elimeus, Emmanius, Mardocheus, 
Beelserus, Mechpsa, Rochor, Oliorus, Emo
nias, one of their prynces. 

And the niibre of the, acordinge to their :ia : 
kynreddes (1 rulers, was. The childre of 
Phares, two thousande, an hundreth I! Ixxij. 
The children of Ares, iij. M. an C. and Ivij. 
'The children of Femo, an C. and xlij. In 
the sonnes of lesus and loabes, a M. iij. C. 
and two. The sonnes of Beniu, ij. M. iiij. C. 
and )xx. The sonnes of Choroba, ij. C. and v. 
The sonnes of Banica, an C. and lxviij. 
The sonnes of Rebech, iiij. C. and th re. The 
sonnes of Archad, iiij. C. and xxvij. The 
sonnes of Cham, xxxvij. The sonne of Zoroar, 
ij. M. and lxvij. The sonnes of Adinu, iiij. C. 
and Ixj. The sonnes of Adarectis an C. and 
viij. The sonnes of Ciaso and Zelas, an C. 
and vij. The sonnes of Azorec, iiij. C. and 
xxxix. The sonnes of ledarbone, an C. and 
xxxij. The sonnes of Hananias, an C. and 
xxx. The sonnes of Asoni, xc. The sonnes 
of Marsar, iiij. C. and xxij. The sonnes of 
Zabarus, xcv. The sonnes of Sepholernon, 
an C. and xxiij. The sonnes of Nepopas, Iv. 
The sonnes of Hechanatus, an C. and lviij. 
The sonnes of Zebethanus, an C. and xxxij. 
The sonnes of Crearpatros, (which is called 
also Enohadies and Modias) iiij. C. and xxiij. 
Of them of Gramos and Gabea, an C. and 
xxj. Of them of llessclon and Ceaggc, !xv. 
Of them of llastharus, an C. and xxij. Of 
them of Bechenobes, Iv. Of the sonnes of 
Liptis, there were 3:~ C~ and h'.: Of the 
sonnes of Lahonnus, BJ. C. and lv1J. Of the 
sonnes of Sichem, iij. C. and lxx. Of the 
sonnes of 8uadon and Elirnon, iij. C. and 
Ixxviij. Of the sonnes of Ericus, ij. M. an C. 
and xiv. The sonnes of Anaas, thre hun
dreth and lxx. 

The prestes : The sonnes of leddus : The 
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sonnes of Euther: The sonnes of El Iasib, 
iij. C. and lxxij. The sonnes of Emerus, ij. 
C. and lij. The sonnes of Fasurius, iij. C. II 
lvij. The sonnes of Carea, ij. C. II xxvij. 
The Leuites : The sonnes of Jesus in Caduhel 
and Banus, and Serebias, and Edeas, seuentie 
and foure. 

<lC The whole nombre of these from xij. yeares, 
was iij. M. iiij. C. and lxij. Of the sonnes, 
daughters and wyues, the whole summe was 
iiij. M. ij. C. and xlij. The sonnes of the 
prestes that praysed God in the temple : 
The sonnes of Asaph, of whom there were 
an C. and xxviij. But the dore kepers were: 
The children of Esmenus : The children of 
Aser : The children of Amon : The children 
of Acuba, Topa: The children of Tobi : an 
C. and xxxix. in all. 

The prestes that serued in the temple: , 
The sonnes of Se!, the sonnes of Gaspha, the 
sonnes of Tobloch, the sonnes of Caria, the 
sonnes of Sub, the sonnes of Heliu, the sonnes 
of Labana, y sonnes of Armacha, y sonnes 
of Acub, the sonnes of Vtha, the sonnes of 
Cetha, the sonnes of Aggab, the sonnes of 
Obay, the sonnes of Anani, the sonnes of 
Canna, y sonnes of Geddu, y sonnes of An, 
j sonnes of Radin, y sonnes of Desanon, the 
sonnes of Nechoba, the sonnes of Caseba, the 
sonnes of Goza, the sonnes of Ozul, the 
sonnes of Sinona, the sonnes of Atra, y 
sonnes of Hastem, y sonnes of Asiana, y 
sonnes of Manei, j sonnes of Nasisin, y 
sonnes of Accufa, j sonnes of Agista, y sonnes 
of Azui, y sonnes of Fauon, the sonnes of 
Phasalon, the sonnes of Meeda, the sonnes of 
Susa, the sonnes of Cared, y sonnes of Barcus, 
the sonnes of Sarea, y sonnes of Coesi, y 
sonnes of Nasit, y sonnes of Agista, the sonnes 
of Pedon : Salomon his sonnes, the sonnes of 
Asophot, the sonnes of Phazidl!, the sonnes 
of Celi, v sonnes of Dedon, the sonnes of 
Gaddahef, the sonnes of Zapheus, y sonnes 
of Aggia, the sonnes of Sacharet, y sonnes of 
Sabathe, the sonnes of Saroneth, y sonnes of 
Malsit, y sonnes of Ania, y sonnes of Sasus, 
y sonnes of Addus, y sonnes of Suba, y sonnes 
of Eura, y sonnes of Rahotis, the sonnes of 
Phasphat, y sonnes of Malmon. All these 
mynistred in the Sanctuary, II were seruauntes 
of Salomon: euen iiij. C. and lxxxij. 

19 These folowinge are they, y wete vp fro 

4 1 Esd. S. a. 

Chelmellat Thelarsa (whose prynces were 
Carmela II Careth) II might not shewe forth 
their cities II kynreddes, how they were of 
Israel : The sonnes of Dalarus, y sonnes of 
Tube, y sonnes of Nechodaicus. Of y prestes 
y executed v office of y presthode, II were not 
founde : Tile sonnes of Obia, v sonnes of 
Achisos, the sonnes of Addin, which maried 
one of y daughters of Phargeleu, II were 
named, after him. The writinge of y same 
kynred was sought in y register of their 
generacion, but it was not foiide : and ther
fore were they forbydde to execute y office of 
y presthode. Vnto these sayde Nehemias and 
Astharas, y they. shulde haue no porcion in y 
Sanctuary, tyll there rose vp an hie prest, y 
were well instructe in the playne clearnes II 
trueth. Of all Israel (besyde seruauntes II 
maydens) there were xlij. M. iij. C. II xi. Now 
were there of seruauntes II maydens, vij. M. 
iij. C. and xxxvj. Of synginge me II synginge 
wemen there were ij. C. II !xv. Foure hundreth 
II xxxv. Camels. Seuen thousande II xxxvj. 
horses. Two hundreth thousande II xlv. 
Mooles. Fyue thousande and xxxv. Asses. 

Their heades also and the rulers in the 
trybes, whan they came to lerusalem, II wolde 
buylde II sett vp y teple of God againe in his 
place, they gaue (after their abylite) vnto the 
teple, to y treasure II to j seruyce of the 
Siictuary, xij. M. poundes of golde, v. thou
sande of syluer, II an hundreth prestes gar
metes. And so dwelt the prestes II the 
Leuites, II the people y wente out to lerusale 
II in the countre there aboute, the syngers 
also II the porters, euery one of Israel in his 
owne lande. 

So whan the seuenth moneth came, and iE 
whan the childre of Israel were euery man" 
at his busines, they came all with one cosent 
in to the courte, which was before y east 
dore. And there stode lesua the sonne of 
losedec and his brethren v prestes, (! Zoro
babel the sonne of Salathiel and his brethren, 
settinge vp an aulter, · to offi-e brent sacrifices 
vpon it, as it is written in y !awe of Moses. 

There came people also of other countrees, 
and the Heithen out of all londes set vp the 
aulter in his place, and offi-ed sacrifices (! 

brent offerynges vnto the LORDE in the 
mornynge. And so they helde the feast of 
tabernacles, as it is commaunded in the lawe.6 

' Leui. 23. f. 
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j And daylie offred they as acordinge was, and 
made the sacrifices appoynted, the offeringes 
also of the Sabbathes and of the new Moones, 
and all holy feastes. 0 And all they that 
vowed offerynges vnto the LORDE, beganne 
at the uew Moone of f seueth moneth to 
offre vnto God, for the temple of the LORDE 
was not yet buylded. And they gaue vnto 
the Masons and Carpcters, money, meate ci; 

drynke with chearfulnesse. Vnto them of 

1

1 Sydon also and Tyre they gaue cartes, y they 
shul<le cary Cedre trees from Libanus to be 
ieastes and bcarnes, and that they shulde 
I make shippes in the hauen of Ioppa, acord
. inge as it was appoynted and ordeyned, by 
Cyrus kynge of the Persiall3. 

And m the seconcle yeare they came in to 
the temple of God at lerusalern. In the 
seconde rnoneth beganne Zorobabel 6 the 
sonne of Salathiel, and lesua the sonne of 
losedec, and their brethren the prestes and 
Leuites, and all they that were come vnto 
forusalern out of the captiuyte of Babilon, ct 

i la ye< I the fuundacion of the temple, in the 
· 11ew Moone of the seconde moneth in the 
seconde yeare y they were come in to lewry 

;.ff and Ierusalem. And they appoynted the 
Leuites (that were aboue xx. yeare olde) vnto 
the seruyce of the LORDE: so lesua and 
his sonnes and his brethren all the Leuites 

I 

stode together, and perfourmed the !awe ci; 

ordinaunce in the house of the LORDE. 
And the prestes stode and had their gar-

1 

mentes ct trompettes, ci; the Leuites, the sonnes 
of Asaph had Cymbals, geuynge thankes, 
and prayses vnto the LORDE, acordinge 
as Dauid the kynge of Israel had ordeyned.' 
Ancl the songe that they dyd synge vnto the 
LOllDE, was after this maner: 0 synge 
vntn the LORDE," for he is gracious and 
his ii;on<lnes vpon Israel endureth for 'euer. 
Ami nil the people blew out with trompettes 
and sunge with loude voyce, praysynge th; 
LOH.DE together in the rearinge vp of the 
house of thn LOUDE. There came also 
from amnnge the prestes and Leuites the 
ruler" aiul elders, acordinge to the trybes 
and kynr<'ds (soch as had sene the house 
afum) to the buyldinge of this temple with 
gi:eato 1·rye and greate mournynge, many also 
with trompettes and greate ioye: In so 

moch, that the trompettes might not we! be 
herde for the wepynge and mournynge. For 
the comon people blew goodly vpo the 
trompettes. 

Then came the enemies of the trybes of (!!) 
luda and Ben lamin,' to knowe what that 
tropettynge and noyse o.£ ~hawmes might be. 
And they perceaued y 1t was they which 
were come agayne out of captiuyte, ci; wolde 
buylde the temple a new vnto the LORDE 
God of Israel. So they wente to Zorobabel 
and lesua and to the rulers of the vyllages, ci; 

sayde vnto them: Sha! we, buylde with you 
also ? for ·we like wyse haue herde · youre 
LORDE, ci; we walke after the same maner, 
from the dayes of Aszbazareth the kinge of 
Assiria, which brought vs hither. Then 
Zorobabel and lesua and the rulers of the 
villages of Israel sayde vnto them : It is not 
mete, that ye shulde buylde the temple of 
oure God with vs : we oure selues alone wil 
buylde vnto the LORDE, like as Cyru&f" the 
kynge of the Persians hath commaiided vs. 

But the Heithen in the londe layed them 
selues against those that were in lewry, helde 
vp the buyldinge from them, layed wayte 
vpo them preuely, stopped soch as brought 
eny thinge to them, forbad them to buylde, (! 

hyndered those that made the passage, that 
the buyldinge shulde not be fynished: ci; this 
contynued so longe as kynge Cyrus I yued : ci; 

so they put of the buyldinge for the space of 
two yeare, vntill y raigne of kynge Darius. 

tc9e bf. l!t~11pttr. 

NOT with stondinge, in th~ seconde yeare !& 
of the raigne of Danns/ Aggeus ci; 

Zachary the sonne of Addo prophecied vpon 
them in lewry and lerusalem, in the name 
of the God of Israel. Then Zorobabel the 
sonne of Salathicl and lesua the sonne of 
losedec stode vp,'' and beganne to buylde the 
house of the LORDE at lerusalem, when 
the prophetes of the LORDE helped them. 

At the same tyme came Sysennes the 
vnder shreue in Syria and Phenices, with the 
landlordes and his companyons, and sayde 
vnto them : Who hath bydden ci; commaunded 
you to buylde the house? to make the rofe 
and all other thinges agayne ? And who are 
the workemeu, that buylde them? Neuer-

• 1 Eod. 3. h. "Eccli. 49. b. ond c. '1 Por. 17. b. ' 1 Esd. 4. a. J t Eod. 1. o. 
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theles the elders of the !ewes had soch grace 
of the LORDE, that they wolde not be Jett 
(though they were prouoked therto) but 
buylded on still, vntill the tyme that kynge 
Darius were certified therof, and an answere 
receaued from him. The letter that these 
men sent vnto kynge Darius, was after this 
maner: 

JO Sysennes the vnder shreue in Syria and 
Phenices, and the land lordes with their c6-
pani6s, which are head rulers in Syria and 
Phenices, sende their salutacion vnto Darius 
the kynge. We certifie oure lorde the kynge, 

. that we came in to the londe of lewry, ci: 
wente to Ierusalem : where we founde them 
buyldinge the greate house of God and the 
teple, with greate costly fre stone and with 
goodly tymbre for the walles : yee they make 
greate haist with the worke, ci: helpe one 
another, and it goeth forth prosperously in 
their handes, and with greate diligence ci; 

worshipe is it made. Then axed we the 
elders, who had ciimaunded them to make vp 
the house and the buyldinge : and this we 
dyd, to y intet that we might certifie the 
perfectly, and wryte vnto the, the names of 
those y were y rulers of the worke. So they 
gaue vs this answere : we are the seruauntes 
of the LORDE, which made heauen and 
earth: ci: as for this house," it hath bene 
buylded and set vp afore tyme by the greate 
and mightie kynge of Israel. But whan oure 
fathers prouoked God vnto wrath, ci: synned 
agaynst the God of Israel, bhe gaue the ouer 
in to the power of Nabuchodonosor kynge of 
Babilon the kynge of the Caldees, which 
brake downe y house and bret it, and caried 
awaye the people presoners vnto Babilon. 

<It Neuertheles, in the first yeare that kynge 
Cyrus reigned at Babilon,' Cyrus the kynge 
wrote and commaunded to buylde vp this 
house agayne : and all the ornamentes that 
Nabuchodonosor caried awaye from lerusalem 
vnto Babilon, and appropriated vnto his 
owne temple : those brought Cyrus forth 
agayne, and delyuered them to Zorobabel ci: 
to Salmanasar the vndershreue, commaund
ynge them, y they shulde brynge those same 
ornamentes agayne to lerusale in to y teple, 
ci: to _begynne fr~m y tyme forth, to buylde 
the teple agayne m his owne place. The Sal
manasar layed the foundacion ofy LORDES 

house at Ierusalem, and euer sence haue 
they buylded, ci: yet is it not ended. And 
therfore (0 kynge) yf thou thynkest it good, 
let it be sought in the Lybraries ci: rolles of 
kynge Cyrus: yf it be founde the, that it is 
done. with the councell and ciisent of kynge 
Cyrus, and yf oure lorde y kynge be so mynded, 
let him wryte vnto vs therof. 

Then ciimaunded kinge Darius, to seke in II 
the Lybraries :d and so at Egbathanis in a 
litle cite in Media there was founde soch a 
wrytinge : In the first yeare of the raigne of 
Cyrus, the same kynge Cyrus ciimaunded, y 
the house of the LORDE at Ierusalem shulde 
be buylded agayne (ci: odoures to be made 
there contynually vnto the LORDE) whose 
heyth shalbe ten cubites, y bredth lx. cubites 
ci: iiij. square with thre hewen stones, with a 
lofte of tymbre of the same countre, yee with 
a new loft, ci: the expenses therof to be geuen 
of y house of kynge Cyrus. And the orna
metes of golde ii syluer, y Nabuchodonosor 
toke out of the house of the LORDE at Ie
rusalem, shalbe set agayne in the temple at 
Ierusale, where they were afore. Sysennes 
also the vndershreue in Syria and Phenices, 
y prynces and their companyons, and the 
other y be head rulers in Syria and Phenices, 
shall not medle ner haue eny thinge to do 
with that place. 

I Cyrus haue ciimaunded also, that they i.E 
shal buylde the house of the LORDE whole 
vp: ci: haue ordeyned them, to helpe those y 
be come out of captiuyte, tyll the house of 
the LORDE be fynished: ci: out of the try
bute and taxinge that is yearly raysed vp in 
Syria and Phenices, diligently to geue them 
a certayne summe, to the offerynge of the 
LORDE: and the same to be delyuered vnto 
Zorobabel the officer: that he therwithall 
ma ye ordeyne oxen, rammes, lam bes, ci: come, 
salt, wyne and oyle, and that contynually 
euery yeare : after the expences which the 
prestes that be at Ierusalem, shew to be made 
day lie : e this shalbe geuen vnto them with
out delaye, that they maye offer sacrifices 
daylie to the hyest God, for the kynge and 
for his seruauntes, and to praye for their 
lyues. Let it be proclamed also on euery 
syde, that who so euer breaketh or despyseth 
this ciimaundement of y kynge, shalbe hanged 
vpon a galow (made of his owne good) ci: all 
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his goodes shalbe seasoned vnto y . kynge. 
The LORDE therfore (whose name is there 
called vpon) rote out and destroye all . y 
kynges and people, that vndertake by Vio
lence to hynder the same, or to deale vncur
teously with the house of the LORDE at Ie
rusalem. I Darius the kinge hau~ ordeyn~~' 
that these thinges shalbe done with all d1h
gence. 

-m'.be bij. rtrbapter. 
~ THEN Sysennes y vndershreue in Ce-

losyria and Phenices, and the other 
landlordes with their companyons, obeyed the 
thinges that ky11ge Darius had ordened, were 
diligent in the holy workes, ci; were felow 
helpers with the olde rulers of the Iewes. 
And so the wOl"ke of the Sanctuary wente 
forth and prospered, whan Aggeus and Za
chary prophecied. And they perfourmcd all 
thinges thorow the commaundement of the 
LO llDE God of Israel, and after the deuyce 
of C'.yrus, Darius, and Art.axerses kynges of 
l'Prsia. 

13 And thus was oure house fynished, vnto 
the xxiij. daye of the moneth Addar in y vj. 
yeare of kyn"ge Darius. And the children of 
Israel the prestes ci; the Leuites, ct the other 
that were come out of captiuyte, ci; soeh as 
were ioyn~d vnto them, dyd acordinge. as it 
is wrytten 111 the hoke of Moses. And 111 the 
dedicacion of the temple they offred an hun
dreth oxen, an C. rammes, iiij. C. lambes, ci; 

xij. goates for the synnes of all the people of 
Israel, after y nombre of the trybes of Israel. 
The prestes also ci; the Leuites stode arayed 
in the prestly garmetes, after y trybes, ouer 
ally workes of the LORDE God of Israel, 
a('ordinge to y hoke of Moses, and the porters 
by all the dores. 

A nil the children of Israel (with those y 
wPre eomc out of captiuyte) helde the Passe
ouer the xiiij. daye of the first moneth, whan 
the pre81.es and the Leuites were sanctified. 
They that earne out of captiuyte, were not 
all s1uwti(ie<l together: but the Leuites were 
1111 suuctilied together. And so all they that 
cnmc out of captiuyte, kylled the easter lambe, 
for tlwir hret.hre, for the prestes ci; for them 
scluPs. A ml the childre of Israel y came out 
of captiuyte, tt escaped fro all y abhomina
cio11s of the Heithe, sought the LORDE, and 
keptc the fon8t of vnleuended bred vij. daies 
longe, eati11ge ~ drynkynge ci; were mery be-

fore the LORDE: y the LORDE had turned 
the deuyce of the kynge of Assiria, ci; com
forted their hand es to the work es of y LO RD E 
God of Israel. 

~t biij. rtl:bapter. 

A ND after him, whan Artaxerses the !![ 
kynge of y Persiiis raigned, • there wete 

vnto him Eszdras the sonne of Saraias, the 
sonne of Azarias, the sonne of Helchia, y 
sonne of Sallu, the sonne of Sadoc, y sonne 
of Achitob, the sonne of Amarias, y sonne 
of Azarias, the sonne of Boccus, y sonne of 
Abisu, y sonne of Phineas, the sonne of 
Eleazar, y sonne of Aaron y ~rst prest. This 
Eszdras wete vp from Babilon (for he had 
good vnderstondinge in v lawe of Moses, y 
was geuc of the LORDE God of Israel, to 
be taught ci; done in dede.) Andy kinge fa
uoured him, ci; dyd him greate worshipe and 
honoure, after all his desyres. There wente 
vp with him also certayne of y children of 
Israel, of the prestes, of y Leuites, of the 
syngers, porters, and mynisters of y temple at 
Jerusalem. 

In the vij. yeare of the rai~e . of kyn~~ 
Artaxerses, in the v. moneth, y is 111 the VIJ

yeare of the raigne, they wente from Babilon 
in the newmoone of the v. moneth, ci; came 
the hye waye to Ierusale after his commaunde
ment, like as the LORDE had prospered 
their iourney. For in these Eszdras gat 
greate instruccion, y h~ shulde l~aue none of 
y thinges behynde, which were 111 y !awe ci; 

comaundementes of God. And he taught 
whole Israel all righteousne~ ci; iudgment. 

Then came the Sccretarws of kynge Ar
taxerses, ci; delyuered y wrytinges CY: were 
come fro Artaxerses the kynge) to Eszdras 
the prest ci; reder of the lawe of the LORDE: 
And this is y copye of y letter: Kynge Ar
taxerses sendeth his grctiuge vnto Eszdr~s the 
prest ci; reeler of the !awe of y LOllDE: Of 
frendshipe ci; good will I haue onleyued and 
charged, yf there ~e eny of the fowe~, of y 
prestes ci; Leuites 111 mr realmc, which d~
syreth ci; is contet to go with the vnto lerusale, 
y he maye do it. Tlwrfore yf cny be mynded 
to beare the c~pany, let the com~ together,.~ 
go with the (l~ke as I am contet ci; my VIJ. 

trendes my coucelers:) to se wh~t they do at 
Ierusalc ci; in Jewry, ct kepe y thinges acord-

a 1 Eo<I. 7. n. 
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I 
inge as thou has~ in y lawe of the LORDE: sale~, and hath made me ~o be accepted in 

:13 ct to bringe the giftes vnto God the LORDE the sight of y kynge, of his councell, of his 
of Israel, y I ct my frendes haue pr~m.ys~d to fred~s and of his nobles. . And so I was sted-
lerusale, ct all the syluer ct golde y 1s m y fast m my mynde, acordinge as the LORDE 
countre of Babilon, vnto y LORDE to le- my God helped ~e, and I chose out men of 
rusale, with the thinge y is geue for the peo- Israel, to go vp w~th me. And these are the III 
pie in the LORDES temple at Jerusalem: heades" (after their kynreds ct houses of their 
Yee that the same syluer ct golde ma ye be fathers) that wente vp with me from Babilon, 
gathered, and oxen, rammes, shepe ct goates out of the kyngdome of A;rtaxerses : Of the 
and other that beloge to these thmges: and sonnes of Phares, Gersomus. Of y sonnes 
that they maye offer sacrifices vnto the of Siemarith, Amenus. Of the sonnes of 
LORDE, vpon the aulter of their LORDE, Dauid, Accus, the sonne of Cecilia. 
which is at Jerusalem. Of the sonnes of Phares, Zachary: and 

And what so euer thou ct thy brethre wyl with him there turned agayne an hundreth 
do with the syluer ct golde, y do after y mynde, and fiftie .men. Of ~he sonn~s of ~he.~aptayne 
ct after the comaundement of the LORDE of Moab1lon, Zarae1, and with him lJ· C. and 
thy God: ct like wyse with all the holy vessels, 1. men. Of the sonnes of Zachnes, Iechonias 
y are geue the for the seruyce of the house of Zecholi, and with him ij. C. and 1. men. Of 
the LO RD E thy God : _ ct other thinges what the sonnes of Salamaasias, Gotholie, and lxx. 
soeuer is necessary for the to the worke of with him. Of the sonnes of Zaphacia, Zarias 
the temple, y shalbe geue the of the kynges Miheli, and with him lxxx. Of the sonnes 
treasure: ct loke what thou with thy brethre of lob, Abclias Ieheli, and with him ij. C. 
wilt do with the golde and syluer, that do and xij. men. Of the sonnes of Bania, Sali-
after y wil of the LORDE. And I kynge moth the sonne of Iosaphia, and with him an 
Artaxerses haue commaunded the kepers of C. and Ix. men. Of the sonnes of Beer, 
y treasures in Syria and Phenices, that what Zachary Bebei, and with him ij. C. and viij. 
soeuer Eszdras the prest and reder of the la we men. Of the sonnes of Esead, Johannes 
of the LORDE doth wryte, it shalbe geuen Ezechan, and with him Cx. men. Of the 
him : ty!l an C. talentes of syluer, and of sonnes of Adonicii those that were the last, 
golde in lyke maner: Of corne also an C. and these are their names : Eliphalam y 
measures, and tyll an hiidreth vessels of wyne, sonne of Gebel and Semeias, ct with him lxx. 
and other plenteous thinges without nombre. men. All these called I together by the 
Let all thinges be done after the lawe of y water Thia, where we pitched oure tentes 
hyest God, that the wrath of God aryse not thre dayes, and there I mustered them. 
in the realme of the kynge and of his sonnes. 6 As for the sonnes of the prestes and 
I commaunde you also, that ye requyre no Leuites, I founde none there. Then sent I 
taxinge ner tribute of the prestes, Leuites, vnto Eleazar, ct Eccelom, and Masman, ct 
syngers, and mynisters of the temple, ner of Malobam, and Enaathan, and Samea, and 
the wryters: and that no man haue auctorite Ioribimathan, Eunagan, Zachary, Mosollamii 
to medle eny thinge against them. As for (these were the leders and men of experiece) 
the (0 Eszdras) set thou iudges and arbitrers ct I sent them worde, that they shulde come 
in the whole lande of Syria and Phenices, vnto Loddeus, which was by the place of the 
after the wyszdome of God: and lerne all treasury, ct commaunded them that they 
soch as are ignoraunt in the lawe of God thy shulde speake vnto Loddeus and to his 
LORDE, and let all them that offende brethren ct to those that were in the treasury, 
agaynst the lawe, be punyshed: whether it to sende vs soch me, as might execute the 
be with death, with payne, to be condemned prestes office in the house of the LORDE' 
in money, or to be banyshed. oure God. And with the mightie hiide of 

Then sayde EszdrasJ wryter: Blessed be oure LORDE God, they brought vnto vs me 
y God of oure fathers, that hath geuen so of good experience, from amoge the sonnes of 
good a mynde ar;id wy_ll in to t~e ~ert of the Mooliu~, the sonne of Leui, :J sonne of Isra~l, 
kynge, to magmfie his house y 1s at Ieru- Sebebeiam ct the sonnes ct his brethre Aszbm 
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q; Anim, of whom there were xviij. From 
amoge the children of the sonnes of Cananeus, 
(! their sonnes were xx. men. And of them 
y serued in the temple, whom Dauid had or
deyned, and the pryncipall men that ministred 
for the worke vnto the Leuites in the temple, 
ij. C. and xx. men : whose names are all 
tokened vp in wrytinge. 

ii Then commaun<lcd I a fastynge vnto y 
yonge men before the LORDE," y I might 
desyre of him a prosperous iourney <t a good 
waye for vs, yec for vs, for oure children and 
for the catell, because of the layenges awayte: 
rr I durst not require of the kynge men of 
horse !!: of fote, to conveye vs safely agaynst 
oure enemies, for we had sayde vnto the 
kynge, that y power of the LOltDE oure 
God shul<le be with them, that seke him with 
their whole hert. And therfore we besought 
God oure LORDE earnestly because of these 
thinges, and he was mercifull vnto vs, and 
her<lc oure prayer. And I separated from 
amongo y rulers of the people, (! from y 
prc~teN of y temple xij. men, !!: Sebeia !!: 
Asania, ct ten men of theii· brethren with 
them. And I weied the the golde !!: the syluer 
(! all the prestly ornametes of the house of oure 
God, which the kynge (! his coiicell, !!: his 
prynces !!: whole Israel had gene. And whan 
I had weyed it, I gaue the an CI. taletes in 
syluer, an C. talentes of syluer vessell, an C. 
talentes of golde, !!: of golde vessell seue tymes 
twentie, and vessels of other metall (yee of 
good metall) xij. glisteringe as the golde, (! 
saide vnto the : ye also are holy vnto the 
LORDE, !!: the vessels are holy, (!the golde 
!t the syluer is promised vnto the LORDE 
the God of oure fathers. Be diligent now !!: 
kepe it, vntill the tyme y ye delyuer it to the 
rule':"' of the people, to y prestes, to the 
Leu1tes I( to t pryncipall me of the cities of 
Israel in Jerusalem, !!: in the chambre of the 
house of onre God. 

80 f prestes it: the Leuites which receaued 
of me thr golde,' the syluer !!: the vessell 
hrought it to forusale in to the teple of th~ 
LORUE. And from Thia we brake vp the 
xij. day~· of the first moneth, trll we came to 
loruHalC. And whan the th1rde daye was 
past, the weyed golde !!: syluer was delyuered 
m y hcm~e of the LORDE the fourth daye 
vnto Murimoth the sonne of Ior the prest, ~ 

with him was Eleazar y sonne of Phineas, 
and with the were losabdus y sonne of Iesnet, 
Medias (! the sonne of Hanus, (! certayne of 
the Leuites to the nombre (! to the waighte : 
(! the waight of them was writte vp the same 
tyme. As for those that were come out of 
captiuyte, they offred sacrifice vnto the 
LORDE the God of Israel: eue xij. oxen 
for all Israel, lxxxvj. rammes, lxxij. shepc, 
xij. goates for synne, xij. kyne for a thank
offeringe, all to the sacrifice of the LORDE. 
And y kinges ciimission delyuered they vnto 
y stewardes and debytes of the kynge, and to 
the vndershreues in Celosyria and Phenices. 

'Now whan these thinges were done, the 
rulers cal)l.e vnto me, and sayde : The gene
racion of Israel, the prynces, y prestes and 
Leuites, the straunge people and indwellers 
of the londe, haue not put awaye their vn
clennesse, from the Cananites, Hethites, 
Pheresites, from the Moabites, Egipcians (! 
Edomites. For both they and their sonnes 
haue mengled them selues with the daughters 
of them, (! the holy sede is mixte with the 
outlandish Heithen, (! sens the begynnynge 
of their raigne haue the rulers and heades 
bene partakers of their wickednesse. 

As soone as I had herde these thinges, 
immediatly I rent my holy garmentes, and 
pulled out y hayre of my heade (! my beerd, 
(! sat me downe soroufull (! heuy. So all they 
that were moued thorow the worde of the 
God of Israel, came vnto me : and I sat still 
full of heuines vntill the euenynge sacrifice. 
Then stode I vp frii fastinge, hauynge rente 
clothes (! the holy gannet, kneled dowue 
vpon my knee0, heldc out my hiides vnto y 
LORDE, (! sayde: 0 I .ORDE, I a_m con- ;Jf 
founded (! ashamed brfore thy face, for oure 
synnes are become many vpon oure heades,_ (! 
oure wickednesses are <1xalted vnto the heauc : 

• 1 Eod. 8. c, 

for sens y tyme of ~un• fathers we :ire in 
greate sinne vnto this daye. And tor the 
synnes of vs (! oure fathers, we with oure 
brethren (! with oure prnstes haue bene de
liuered vnto the kinges of the earth, in to the 
swer<le, (! in to raptiuite, (! became a spoyle 
with confucion (! shame vnto this daie. And 
now O LORDE God, how greate is the 
mercy y we have gotte of the ? in y thou 
hast left vs a rote (! a name in the place of 
thy Sanctuary, to discouer oure light in the 

1 • t Eod, a. d. ' 1 Esu. 9. •· 
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house of :Y LORDE oure God, ti geue vs 
meate at all tymes of our ministracion. And 
whan we were in captiuyte, we were not for
saken of the LORDE oure God: but he 
made the kynges of Persia gracious ti fauour
able vnto vs, so y they gaue vs vytayles ti 
meate, yee ti leue to buylde vp the teple of 
oure LORDE God agayne, to repayre the 
waisted places of Sion, and to dwell in Iewry 
ti Ierusalem. And now 0 LORDE, what 
shall we saye, hauynge all these thinges in 
possession ? For we haue broken thy c6-
maundementes, which thou gauest vnto vs by 
the handes of thy seruauntes the prophetes, 
sayenge: The londe y ye go vnto, ti y is 
geuen you for an heretage to haue in posses
sion, is defyled with the vnclennes ti fylthynes 
of the He1then, ti with their abhominacion 
haue they poluted it alltogether. Therfore 
shal ye not ioyne" youre daughters vnto their 
sonnes, ner mary youre sonnes vnto their 
daughters : Morouer, ye shall neuer seke to 
make peace with them, y ye maye increase ti 
eate the best in the lande, ti y ye maye de
uyde y inheritaunce of the lande vnto youre 
children for euermore. As for the thinge y 
now happeneth vnto vs, it commeth all for 
oure wicked workes and greate synnes. yet 
hast thou geuen vs soch a rote, y we are 
come againe in to oure owne londe : and we 
are so wicked, y we haue broke thy statutes 
ti c6maundementes agayne, ti mengled oure 
selues with the vnclenes of the outlandish 
Heithen. 0 LORDE, art thou angrie with 
vs? wilt thou rote vs cleane out ? y oure 
rote ti name remayne nomore? 0 LORDE 
God of Israel, thou art true, for oure rote 
endureth yet vnto this present daye. And 
beholde, now are we before j in oure synnes, 
now can we not stonde before the in them. 

~ And ·whan Eszdras with this prayer had 
knowleged the synne, wepinge,6 ti lyege flatt 
vpon the grounde before the teple, there 
gathered vnto him from Ierusalem a greate 
multitude of men ti wemen, of yonge men ti 
maydens, for there was a very greate wepinge 
and mournynge in the c6gregacion. So 
whan Iechonias the sonne Ieheli 'one of the 
children of Israel cried, he sayde vnto Eszdras: 
we haue synned agaynst the LORDE, be
cause we haue maried outlandish women of 
the Heithe. Now art thou ouer all Israel. 

• Deut. 7. a. and 12. d. ' 1 Esd. 10. a. 

We wil sweare an ooth therfore vnto y 
LORDE, y we shal put awaye all oure wyues 
which we haue take of the Heithe, with their 
childre : like as it is appoynted the by oure 
fore elders. Stonde vp then, open thou it 
and declare it playnely vnto vs acorclige to 
the !awe of y LORDE: for the matter be
longeth vnto y, ti we wyll helpe the, quyte 
thy self manly. So Eszdras arose, and toke 
an ooth of the rulers of y prestes ti of y 
Leuites ti of all Israel, to do after these 
thinges, and they sware. 

'QI:br ii;. lltbapttr. 

T HEN Eszdras stode vp from the courte !a, 
of the teple without: ti wente in to the 

chiiber of Ionathas the sonne of Nasabus, ti 
remayned there, ti ate no meate ner dronke 
drynke, for the multitude of the wickednes of 
the people. And . there was made a procla
macion in all Iewry ti at Ierusalem, for all 
soch as were gathered at Ierusale out of cap
tiuyte, y who so euer came not to Ierusale 
within two or thre dayes (acordinge to the 
iudgment of the olde lordes of councell) his 
goodes shulde be taken from him, ti he 
excluded from the c6gregacion of the cap
tiuyte. And in thre dayes were all they of 
the trybe of Iuda ti Ben Iamin gathered 
together at Ierusalem, the xx. daye of y ix. 
moneth. And y whole multitude sat tre
blinge in the courte of the temple, for it was 
wynter. So Eszdras arose vp, ti sayde vnto 
them: ye haue done vnrighte1;msly, in that 
ye haue taken outlandish wyues to mariage, 
ti so to increase the synnes of Israel. And 
now knowlege the same, ti geue prayse vnto 
the LORDE God of oure fathers, ti per
fourme his wil, departinge from the Heithen 
of the londe, ti from the outlandish wyues. 
Then cried the whole multitude with loude 
voyce, ti sayde : like as thou hast spoke, so 
wil we do : But for so moch as the people J3 
are many, a; y wynter here, we maie not 
st6de without y house : agayne, this worke is 
not a thinge, y can be fynished in a daye or 
two, for we be many y haue synned in these 
thinges : Ordene therfore, y the rulers of 
the multitude and all they that dwell with vs, 
and as many as haue outlandish wyues, the 
prestes also and iudges of euery place, maye 
stonde in the tyme appoynted, tyll they I 

' 1 Esd. 10. b. 
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lowse vp the wrath of the LORDE in this 
busynes. 

Then Ionathas the sonne of Ezeli, o; Ozias 
and Thecam receaued y charge of this matter, 
o; Bozoramus, o; Leius and Sabatheus helpe? 
the therto. After this, all they stode vp y 
were come out of captiuyte. And Eszdras 
the prest chose vnto him the pryncipall men 
from amonge the fathers acordinge to their 
names, o; in the new moone of the tenth 
moncth they sat together, to examen this 
matter. And so the matter was a detennynge 
( concernynge the men y had outlandish wyues) 
rntill the new moone of the first moneth. And 
of the prestes y had mixte the selues with out
landish wyues, there were founde : • Of the 
sonnes of lesu the sonne of losedec o; his 
brethren, Mazeas, Eleazer, loribus o; loadeus, 
which offred them sclues to put awaye their 
wyues, o; to offro a ramme for their ignoraunce. 
Anrl of the sonnes of Gemmeri, Masseas, o; 
Ess1>S ,, leelech Azarias. Of y sonnes of 
Fos1·ra, Limosias, HismaHn, Nathanea, Iussio, 
IPclcl11s. rt Tulsu.s. And of the Leuites, Io
sahd11s, Scmcis and Colnis, Caletas, Facteas, 

€ Colnas and Elionas. Of the syngers of the 
S1ictuary, Eliarib, Zackarus. Of the porters, 
Sallumus 11 Tolbanes. And of Israel, of the 
children of Foro, Osi o; Remias, o; Geddias, 
o; Melchias, Michelus, Eleazarus, lemebias o; 
Bannas. And of the childre of lolaman, 
Chanias, Zachary, letzrelus, loddius, Erimoth 
11 Elias. And of y sonnes of lathoim, Elia
das, Liasamus, 11 Zochias, Larimoth, Sabdis 
11 Tebedias. And of y sonnes of Zebes, 
Iohiines Amanias, Zabdias, 11 Emeus. And 
of the sonnes of Bannus, Olammus, Malu
rlms, leddus, Iasub, Asabus o; lerimoth. 
And of y sonnes of Addin, Naatus 11 Moosias 
(I ( 'nlrns (t llaanas Maasuas, Mathathias, 
Bt•s .. 1. Bannus, an<l Manasses. 

A 11d of I lrn sonnes of Naue, Nones, Afeas, 
M1>ld1ias, Sameas, Simii, Ben lamin, Mali:!hus 
n: Marras. Ami of the sonnes of Asom Ca
rian<'u~, Mathathius, Ilannus, Eliphalach' Ma-
11asses, S1•mei. Of the sonnes of B;nnus 
l1•r1·my, Moodias, Abramas, lohel Baneas' 
l'"lim1s, Iona, Marimoth, Eliasib Mathaneus' 
ElinsiA, ( Jrizns, Dielus, Semediu's Zambris ~ 
loseph. ( >f y sonnes of Nobeus '1delus Ma
thathins, Sabaclus, Zecheda, Sedmi, Ie~seus, 
11 llaneas. All these had take outliidish weme 

' I Eod. IO. d. '2 Esd. a. a. 

jfo. ,:bij. 
to mariage, o; they put the awaye with their 
childre. 

The r.restes 11 Leuites, o; all they y were 
of lsrae , dwelt at Jerusalem o; thorow out all 
y londe, in the new moone of the seuenth 
moneth, 11 the childre of Israel were in their 
dwellynges. And y whole multitude came 
together vpon y floore at y east syde' of the m 
holy porte of y teple. And they spake vnto 
Eszdras y hie prest 11 reder, y he wolde brynge 
y !awe of Moses, which wasgeue ofy LORDE 
God of Israel. So Eszdras the hie prest 
brought the !awe vnto the whole multitude, 
to man and woman, 11 to all prestes, y they 
might heare the !awe, in the new moone of 
the seuenth moneth. And he red in y floore 
y is before y holy porte of y teple, from the 
mornynge early vntill the euenynge, before 
men 11 wemen. And they applied their mynde 
all vnto the lawe. 

And Eszdras the prest 11 reder of y lawe 
stode vp vpon a scaffolde of wodd, which 
was made therfore : 11 vpon his right hande 
there stode by him Mathathias, Samus, 
Ananias, Azarias, Vrias, Ozechias, 11 Bal
samus: Vpon his lefte hiide stode Faldeus, 
Misael, Malachias, Abuschas, Sabus, Naba
dias, 11 Zachary. Then toke Eszdras y hoke 
before the whole multitude, for he was y 
pryncipall and had in most honoure of the all. 
And whii he had red out y lawe, they stode 
all straight vp vpon their fete. So Eszdras 
praysed the LOH.DE the most hye God, the 
Allmightie God of hoostes. And all y people iE 
answered, Amen : l! helde vp their hiides, 
fell downe flat vpon the earth, 11 praysed y 
LORDE: lesus, llencas, Sarebias, Iaddimus, 
Accubus, Sabbatheus, Calithes, Azarias, lo
radus, Ananias, 11 Philias the Leuites which 
taught the !awe of the LORDE, 11 red the 
!awe of the LORDE in the cogregacion, 11 
euery man sett those brfore y vndrrstode the 
lawe. Then spake Atharathes vnto Eszdras 
the hye prest (I; reeler, (I; to the Leuites y 
taught the multitude, saycnge: This rlaye is 
holy vnto the LOilDE: (I; all they y had 
herrle the !awe, wrpte. So Eszdras sayde :' 
Departe youre waye then, (I; eate the best, 11 
drynke the swetest, (I; semle giftes vnto them 
y haue nothing": for this daye is holy vnto 
the LOHUE, and be not ye sory. Then 
wente they their waye euerychone, ate and 

' 2 E.d. o. c. 
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dronke and were mery, ({ sent rewardes vnto 
the y had nothinge, y they also might. eate 
with gladnesse : for they were exceadingly 
reioysed, thorow the wordes that were red 

vnto them in the lawe : And so they were all 
gathered together at Jerusalem to holde the 
feast, aeordinge to the couenaunt of 'Sr LO RD E 
God of Israel. 

at::bt tnbt of tbt tf)irbt boltt of ®~~bra~. 

gf)t fourtf) lloftt of 
~~~bra~. 

lit~ ap. I. 
God reproueth the people for their vnthank

fulnes, and rehearseth vnto them his owne 
louynge mercy, that he maye bringe the 
agayne : yf they wyl not amende, he wil 
chose another people. 

llt~ap. II. 
The Synagoge coplayneth vpo hir children. The 

callynge of the Heithen. 

llt~ap. III. 
Eszdras sheweth of the exceJlent workes of God, 

done vnto the people, and hath a frendly 
contencion with God : because he suffreth the 
Babilonians to haue the dominion ouer them, 
where as they yet are sinners also. 

llt~ap. IIII. 
The angel rebuketh Eszdras, for takinge in 

hade to seke out the grounde of Gods iudg
ment, and instructeth him with fayre symili
tudes. 

llt~ap. V. 
A communicacio of Eszdras and the angel to

gether. 

llt~ap. VI. 
The angel enfourmeth Eszdras, and answereth 

him to his questions. 

llt~ap. VII. 
The angel sheweth Eszdras many secrete mat

ters, and thinges for to come. 

llt~ap. VIII. 
Eszdras prayeth for the people, that God wyll 

rather Joke vpon his owne louynge mercy and 
the godlynes of few, the vpon the wycked 
synnes of many. 

llt~ap. IX. 
Tokens of the tyrne and punyshment for to 

come. Visions are shewed vnto Eszdras. 

llt~ap. X. 
A communicacion betwixte Eszdras, and the 

woman that appeared vnto him. ! 

41: ~ ap. XI. XII. XIII. 
Of certayne visions and the interpretacions 

therof. 
llt~ap. XIllI. 

God appeareth vnto Eszdras in the bush, talketh 
with him, and comaundeth him what he shal 
doo. 

llt~ap. XV. 
God sheweth Eszdras the punyshmet that he 

wyl sende vpon the synfull people, and com
maundeth him to tell them the same. 

llt~ap. XVI. 
Punyshment vpon the Heithen, and how the 

people of God shal behaue them selues therin. 



€f)ap. t. QCbt tttj. fJokt of ~B)llras. 

€br first €~apter. 
~ THE seconde hoke of y prophet Eszdras:• 

(y sonne of Saraias, the sonne of Aza
rias, y sonne of Helchia, y sonne of S:illu, 
the sonne of Sadoc, the sonne of Achitob, 
the sonne of Amerias, the sonne of Azarias, 
the sonne of Maraioth, the sonne of Sarahias, 
the sonne of V zi, the sonne of Boccus, the 
sonne of Abisu, the sonne of Phineas, the 
sonne of Eleazar, the sonne of Aaron, of the 
trybe of Leui) which was presoner in the 
lan<le of the Meedes, in the raigne of Ar
taxerses kynge of Persia. 

And the worde of the LORDE came vnto 
me, sayeuge: 'Go thy waye (! shew my people 
their synfull dedes, rt their children their 
wickednesses, which they haue <lone against 
me, that they maye tell their childers childre 
the same : for the synnes of their fathers are 
increased in them. And why? they haue 
forgottPn me, (1 haue offred vnto straunge 

ti goclflPR. Am not I euen he, that brought 
thPm out of the lande of Egipte, from the 
house of bondage? But they haue prouoked 
me vnto wrath, ct despysed my couneels. Pull 
thou out then the hayre of thy heade, and 
cast all euell ouer them, for they haue not 
hene obedient vnto my !awe. 

It is a people without lernynge (! nour
toure. How longe shal I forbeare them, vnto 
whom I haue done so moch good? Many 
kynges haue I destroyed for their sakes : ' 
Pharao with his seruaiites and all his power 
haue I smytten downe and slayne: d All y 
nacions haue I destroyed and roted out before 
them, and in yeast haue I brought two landes 
and people to naught, euen Tyre (! Sydon, 
n11<l ham~ slayne all their enemies. Speake 
thou therfore vnto them, sayenge: Thus 
sa yf't h the LOI l DI<~ : ' I led you tho row the 
seu, 1111d haue geuen you sure stretes sence 
the lwgynnynge. I gaue you Moses to be 
vourn "aptayne, and Aaron to be the prest:/ 
i ~aw• you lil{ht in a piler of fyre, a; greate 
wrnl<·rs ha11e I done amoge you: yet haue ye 
forgottP11 nw, sayeth the LORDE. 

€ Thus 'nyeth the nllmightie LORDE: I 
'µ"all<' you <j llnles to eate, and tentes for youre 
s111·011rn : Neuertheles ye murmured, and 

• I E•d. 7. 11. :l Eod. A. n. • Esa. 58. o. ' 'Exo. 14. f. 
d Nu.~ I. d. losu. 8. 10. & 12, ' Exo. 14. f, J Exo. 3. b. 
Nu. Ill. n. E•u. 13. d. < Exo. 16. c. 10 Nu. 14. a. 

ascrybed not y victory of youre enemies vnto 
my name: yee this same daie do ye yet mur
moure. Where are the benefites, that I haue 
done for you? Whan ye were hongrie in the 
hwildernes, dyd ye not crie vnto me : Why 
hast thou brought vs in to this wildernes, to 
kill vs? It had bene better for vs, to haue 
serued y Egipcians, then to dye in this wil
dernesse. The had I pitie vpon youre mour
ninges, and gaue you Manna to eate. Ye ate 
angels foode. Whii ye were thyrstie, dyd not 
iJ hew y hardstone, cr; caused water ynough to 
flowe thereout? For the heate, I couered you 
with y leaues of the trees. A good pleasaunt 
fatt Conde gaue I you : I cast out the Ca
nanites, the Pheresites and Philistynes before 
you. What. shal I do more for you, saieth 
the LORDE? 

Thus sayeth the Allmightie LORDE: 18 
*Whan ye were in the wildernes, in the water 
of the Amorites, beynge a thyrst (! blas
phemynge my name, I gaue you not fyre for 
youre blasphemies, but cast a tre in to y wa
ter, and made the ryuer swete. What shall I 
do vnto the, 0 lacob? Thou luda woldest 
not obeye me. 11 wil turne me to another 
people, cr; vnto those will I geue my name, 
that they maye kepe my statutes. Seinge ye 
haue forsake me, I wil forsake you also. 
Whan ye desyre me to be gracious vnto you, 
I shal haue no mercy vpon you. mWhan ye 
call vpo me, I wil not heare you. For ye 
haue defyled youre hades with bloude, and 
youre fete are swift to commytt manslaugh
ter. Ye haue not forsaken me (in a maner) 
but youre owne selues, sayeth the LORDE. 

Thus sayeth the Allmightie LORDE: iE 
haue I not prayed you, as a father his sonnes, 
as a mother hir daughters, and as a norsse 
hir yonge babes, that ye wolde be my people, 
and I shulde he youre God : that ye wolde 
be my children, and I shulde be youre owne 
father? "I gathered you together, a~ an henne 
gathereth hir chekens vnder h1r wynges. 
But now what shal I do vnto you ? I shal 
cast you out fro my face. "Whan ye offre 
vnto me, I shnl turne my face from you: for 
your solempne feast dayes, youre new moones 
and youre circumcisions haue I forsaken. I 
sent vnto you my 'seruauntes the prophetes, 

' Nu. 20. b. • Exo. 15, d. / Deu, 3~. b. ., Esa, 1. b. 
n Matt. 23. d. ' Esa. 1. o. ond 66. a. 
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whom ye haue taken and slayne, and tome 
their bodies in peces, whose bloude I wyll 
requyre of youre handes, sayeth the LORDE. 

jf Thus sayeth the Allmightie LORDE: 
youre house must be desolate. I wil cast Y?U 
out as the wynde doth y strawe : youre chil
dren shal not be frutefull, for they haue 
despysed my commaundement, and done y 
thinge y is euell before me. Y oure houses 
wil I geue vnto a people y shal co~e, and 
"they y neuer herde me, shal beleue m me : 
11 they vnto who I neuer shewed token, shal 
do the thinge y I comaunde the. They haue 
sene no prophetes, yet shal they call their 
synnes to remembraunce, and knowlege the. 
I reporte me vnto the grace, that I wil do for 
the people which is to come, whose children 
reioyse in gladnes : a: though they haue not 
sene me with bodely eyes, yet in sprete they 
beleue the thinge that I saye. And now 
brother, beholde what greate 6worshipe, and 
se y people that commeth from the east, vnto 
whom I wyll geue the dukedome of Abra
ham, Isaac and lacob, of Oseas, Amos, and 
Micheas, of Ioel, Abdy, Ionas, Naum and 
Abacuc, of Sophony, Aggeus, Zachary and 
Malachy, which is called also an angel (or 
messauger) of the LO RD E. 

~e ii. ill:~aptcr. 

\! THUS sayeth the LORDE: I brought 
this people out of bondage, I gaue 

the my comaundementes by my seruautes y 
prophetes, whom they wolde not heare, but 
despysed my coucels. The mother that bare 
them, sayeth vnto them: Go youre waye ye 
children, for I am a wyddow a: forsaken : I 
brought you vp with gladnesse, but with sorow 
and heuynes haue I lost you: for ye haue 
synned before the LORDE youre God, and 
done y thinge that is euell before him. But 
what shall I now do vnto you? I am a wyddow 
and forsake: go youre waye (o my children) 
and axe mercy of the LORDE. As for me 
0 father, I call vpon the for a wytnesse ouer 
the mother of these childre, which wolde not 
kepe my couenaunt: y thou brynge them to 
cofucion, and their mother to a spoyle, that 
she beare no more. Let their names be 
scatred abrode amonge the Heithen, let them 
be put out of the earth, for they haue thought 
scorne of my couenaunt. 

• Esa. 65. a. Rom. 10. c. • Esa. 41. d. Luc. 13. c. 

Wo be vnto the Assur, thou that hydest l3 
the vnrighteous by the. Thou wicked people, 
remembre what I dyd vnto 'Sodom and 
Gomorre, whose land is turned to pitch and 
aszshes. Euen so also wyll I do vnto all 
them, that heare me not, sayeth the All
mightie LORDE. Thus sayeth the LORDE 
vnto Eszdras : Tell my people, y I will geue 
them the kyngdome of Jerusalem, which I 
wolde haue geuen vnto Israel. Their glory 
also wyl I take vnto me, and geue them the 
euerlastynge tabernacles, which I had pre
pared for those. 

The tre of life shalbe vnto them a swete 
smellynge oyntment: they shal nether laboure 
ner be weery. Go ye youre waye, ct ye shall 
receaue it. Praye for youre selues a few 
dayes, that they maye dwell therin. Now is 
the kingdome prepared for you, therfore 
watch. Take heaue and earth to wytnesse, 
for I haue broken the euell in peces, and 
created the good, for I lyue sayethy LORDE. 
Mother enbrace thy children, and brynge 
them vp with gladnes : make their fete as fast 
as a piler, for I haue chosen the, sayeth the 
LORDE. 

And those that be deed wyll I rayse vp <lJ: 
agayne from their places, and brynge them 
out of y graues, for I haue knowne my name 
in Israel. Feare not thou mother of the 
children, for I haue chosen the, sayeth the 
LORDE. And for thy helpe I shal sende 
the my seruauntes Esay and Jeremy, after 
whose councell I haue sanctified a: prepared 
for the, xij. trees with dyuerse frutes, and as 
many welles flowinge with mylck and hony, 
a: seuen mountaynes, whervp6 there growe 
roses and lilies, wherin I wyl fyll my children 
with ioye. Execute iustice for the wyddowe, 
be iudge for the fatherlesse: geue to y poore: 
defende the cofortlesse : clothe the naked : 
heale the wounded and sick : laugh not a 
lame man to scorne: defende the crepell, and 
let the blinde come in to y sight of my clear
nes. Kepe the olde a: yonge within thy 
walles: dwhere so euer thou fyndest the deed, 
toke them, and burye them, and I shal geue 
the the first place in my resurreccion. Holde II 
styll (0 my people) and take thy rest, for 
thy quyetnes is come. Fede thy children 0 
thou good norsse, stablish their fete : As for 
the seruauntes whom I haue geuen the, there 
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shal not one of them perishe, for I wyl seke 
the from thy nombre, vexe not thy self. 

For whan the daye of trouble and heuynes 
commeth, other shal wepe and be soroufull, 
but thou shalt be mery and plenteous. The 
Heithen shalbe gelous, but they shalbe able 
to do nothinge agaynst the, sayeth the 
LO RD E. My handes shal couer the, so 
that thy children shal not se the fyre euer
lastinge. Be ioyfull 0 thou mother with thy 
childre, for I wyll delyuer the, sayeth the 
LORDE. llemembre thy deed childre, for 
I shal brynge them out of the earth, and shew 
mercy vnto them, for I am mercifull, sayeth 
the LORDI~ Allmightie. 

Enbrace thy childre, vntyll I come and 
shew mercy vnto them, for my welles runne 

iE ouer, and my grace shal not fayle. I Eszdras 
receaued a charge of the LORDE vpon the 
mount Oreb, that I shulde go vnto Israel. 
But whan I came vnto the, they set me at 
naught, and despysed the commaundement 
of y LOHDK Ami thcrfore I saye vnto 
you 0 ye Heithen, that heare and vnder
stondc : Loke for youre shepherde, he shal 
geue you euerlastinge rest: for he is n7e at 
hande, that shal come in the ende o the 
worlde. Be ready to the rewarde of the 
kyngdome, for the euerlastinge light shall 
shyne vpon you for euermore. Fie the sha
dowe of this worlde, receaue the ioyfulnes of 
youre glory. I testi.fie my sauioure openly : 
0 receaue the gift y is geuen you, and be 
glad, geuynge thankes vnto him, that hath 
called you to the heauenly kyngdome. Aryse 
vp, and stonde fast: beholde the nombre of 
those that be sealed in the feast of the 
LORDE, which are departed from the sha
t~uwe of the worlde, and haue receaued glo
nous garrnetes of the LORDE. Take thy 
nomhre 0 Sinn, and shutt vr thy purified 
whieh haue fulfilled the lawe o the LORDE'. 
The nornhre of thy children whom thou 
longcdest for, is fulfilled : beseke the power 
of th,. LOll~E, that thy people which haue 
h<'11e <'nlled from the begynnynge, maye be 
halow .. d. 

:.IF I l·:,zdras sawe vpon the mount Sion a 
grcnlP /'""pie, whom I coude not "nombre, (! 

they al praysed the L<?RDE with songes of 
thankes~euynge. And ID the myddest of the 
there was a yonge mii of an hye stature, more 

•Apo. 7. c. 

excellent then all they, and vpon euery one 
of their heades he sett a crowne, and was euer 
hygher and hygher, which I marueled at 
greatly. So I axed y angell, (! sayde: Syr, 
what are these? He answered and sayde vnto 
me: These .be they, that haue put of the 
mortall cloth1Dge and put on the immortall 
and haue testified (! knowleged the name of 
God. Now are they crowned, and receaue 
the rewarde. 

Then sayde I vnto the angell: what yonge 
personne is it, that crowneth them, (! geueth 
them the palmes in their handes? So he 
answered and sayde vnto me : It is y sonne of 
God, whom they haue knowleged in the 
worlde. Then beganne I greatly to com
mende them, that stode so stifly for the name 
of the LORDE. And so the angell sayde 
vnto me: Go thy waye, and tell my people, 
what maner of thinges and how greate won
ders of the LORDE thy God, thou hast sene. 

m:9e iij. qr9apter. 

I N the thirtie yeare of the fall of the cite, !a 
I was at Babilon (! !aye troubled vpii my 

bed, (! my thoughtes came vp ouer my hert: 
for I sawe y desolacion of Sion, (! the plen
teous wealth of them y dwelt at Babilon : 
ri; my sprete was sore moued, so that I begiine 
to speake fearfull wordes to the most hyest, 
and sayde: 0 LORDE LOHDE, thou 
spakest at the begynnynge, whan thou plant
edst y earth, (and that thy self alone) and 
gauest commaundement vnto y people, and a 
body vnto Adam, 6 which was a creature of 
thy handes, and hast brethed in him the breth 
of life : and so he lyucd before the, and thou 
leddest him in to paradyse, which garde of 
pleasure thy right handc had planted, or euer 
the earth was made. And vnto him thou 
gauest commaundemi"t to loue y waye, which 
he transgressed, ~ immed!atly.thou app~ynt
edest death in hnn, ancl ID his gm1erac10ns. 
Of him came nacions, trybes, pPoplP, ri; kyn
reddcs out of nombre. 'And eucry people 
walked after their owne wil, am\ did nyce 
thinges before the : and as for thy com
maundementes, they despysed them. 

d llut in processe of tyme thou broughtest m 
the water floucle, vpon those that dwelt in the 
worlde, and destroydest them. And like as 
the death was in Adam, so was the water 
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floude also in these. Neuertheles one of them 
thou leftest: namely, Noe with his housholde, 
of whom come all righteous me. And it hap
pened that, whan they y dwelt vpon the earth, 
beganne to multiplie, and had gotten many 
children, and were a greate people, they be
ganne to be more vngodl y then the first. 

Now whan they all lyued so wickedly before 
the, • thou didest chose the a man from 
amonge them, whose name was Abram. Him 
thou louedest, and vnto him only thou shewd
est thy wyll, and. maydest. ~n eue~lastinge 
couenaunt with him, prom1smge him, that 
thou woldest neuer forsake his sede. ~ And 
vnto him thou gauest Isaac, vnto Isaac also 
thou gauest Jacob and Esau. As for Jacob 
thou didest chose him, and put backe Esau. 
And so Jacob became a greate multitude. 

€ And it happened that wha thou leddest 
his sede out of Egipte, thou broughtest the 
vp to the mount Sion, ' bowinge downe the 
heauens, settinge fast the earth, mouynge the 
grounde, makynge the depthes to shake, and 
troublynge the worlde : And thy glory wente 
thorow foure portes of fyre, and earth quakes, 
and wyndes and colde : that thou mightest 
geue the !awe vnto the sede of Jacob, and 
diligence vnto the generacio of Israel. 

And yet tokest thou not awaye from the 
that wicked hert, that thy !awe might brynge 
forth frute in them. For the first Adam bare 
a wicked hert, transgressed, and was ouer
come, and so be all they y are borne of him. 
4 Thus remayned weaknes with the !awe in 
the hert of the people, with the wickednesse 
of the rote : so that the good departed awaye, 
and the euell abode still. So the tymes passed 
awaye, and the yeares were brought to an 
ende. • Then didest thou rayse the vp a ser
uaunt called Dauid, whom thou commaundedst 
to buylde a cite vnto thy name, and to offre 
vp incense and sacrifice vnto the therin. This 
was done now many yeares. 

D Then the inhabiters of the cite forsoke the, 
and in all thinges dyd eue as Adam and all 
his generacions had done : for they also had 
a wicked hert. And so thou gauest thy cite 
ouer in to the handes of thine enemies. Are 
they of Babilon then better and more righte
ous then thy people, y they shal therfore haue 
the domynion of Sion? For whan I came 
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there, and sawe their vngodlynes, and so 
greate wickednesse, that it coude not be 
nobred: yee whan my soule sawe so many 
euell doers (in jt xx.x. yeare) my hert fayled 
me, for I sawe, how thou su:ffrest them in 
soch vngodlynes, and sparest t wicked doers: 
but thine owne people hast thou roted out, 
and preserued thine enemies, (! this hast thou 
not shewed me. 

I cannot perceaue how this happeneth. Do iS 
they of Babilon then better, then they of 
Sion ? Or is there eny other people, y know
eth the, sauynge the people of Israel ? Or 
what generacion hath so beleued t couenaiites, 
as Jacob? And yet their rewarde appeareth 
not, and their laboure hath no frute. For I 
haue gone here and there thorow the Heithe, 
(! I se, y they be rych (!wealthy, (! thynke not 
vpon y commaundementes. Weye thou ther
fore oure wickednesse now in j balaunce, and 
theirs also that dwell in the worlde, and so 
shal thy name be no where founde but in 
Israel. Or where is t~ere a people vpon 
earth, y hath not synned before the ? Or 
what people hath so kepte thy commaunde
mentes ? Thou shalt fynde, that Israel by 
name hath kepte thy preceptes, but not the 
other people and Heithen. 

~e iiij. €~apter. 

A ND the angell that was sent vnto me ~ 
(whose name was Vriel) gaue me an

swere, and sayde : Thy hert hath take to 
moch vpon it in this worlde, and thou think
est to comprehende the waye of the Hyest. 
Then sayde I : yee my Jorde. And he an
swered me, and sayde : I am sent to shewe 
the thre wayes, and to sett forth thre symili
tudes before the : wherof yf thou canst declare 
me one, I wil shewe the also the waye, that 
thou desyrest to se, and I shal shewe the from 
whece the wicked hert commeth. And I 
sayde: tell on my LORDE. Then sayde he 
vnto me : Go thy waye, weye me the weight 
of the fyre, or measure me the blast of the 
wynde, or call me agayne the daye that is 
past. Then answered I and sayde : What 
man borne is able to do that? Why requyrest 
thou soch of me? And he sayde vnto me: 
Yf I shulde axe the, how depe dwellinges are 
in the see ? Or how greate water springes are 
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vpon y firrnamet ? Or how greate wate~ 
sprynges are in the begyn.nynge of the de.pe ! 
Or which are the outgomges of Paradise ~ 
Peraducture thou woldest saye vnto me : I 
neuer wente downe yet in to y depe ner hell, 
nether dvd I euer clymme vp in to heauen. 
Neuerth~les now haue I ued the but onely 
of fyre and wynde and of the daye, where 
thorow thou hast trauayled, and from the 
which thou canst not be separated: and 
yet canst thou geue me no answere of 
them. 

la He sayde morouer vnto me : Thine owne 
thinges, and soch as are growne vp with y, 
canst thou not knowe : how shulde thy vessel 
then be able to coprehende the waye of the 
Hyest, and now outwardly in the corrupte 
worlde, to vndorstii<le tho corrupcion y is 
euydent in my sight'~ The sayde I vnto him: 
It were better that we were not at all, the 
that we shulde lyue in wickednesse, and to 
suffre, and not to knowo wherfore. He an
swerer\ me, and sayde : [ wcte in a wod, and 
the trees toke soch a deuyce and sayde: 
" Come let vs go, and fight agaynst the see, 
that it maye departe awaye before vs, and 
that we maye make vs yet more woddes. 

The floudes of the see also in lyke maner 
toke this deuyce, and sayde : Come, let vs go 
vp, and fight agaynst the trees of the wodd, 
that we maye make our londe the wyder. 
The thought and deuyce of the wodd was 
but vayne and nothinge worth, for the fyre 
came, and consumed the wod : The thought 
of the floudes of the see came likewyse to 
naught also, for the sonde stode vp and stop
ped them. 

tI Yf thou were iudge now betwyxte these 
two, whom woldest thou iustifie, or whom 
wolr!Pst thou codemne? I answered and sayde: 
Ver1•ly it is a foolish thought. that they both 
haue deuysed. For the grounde is geuen 
vnto the worl, and the see also hath his place 
to beam his floudes. Then answered he me 
rt sayrlP : Thou hast geuen a right iudgment, 
why inrl11;<'8t thou not thy self also? For like 
as t.lie ~rounde is geuen vnto the wod and 
the s1•e to his floudes: 6 euen so they' that 
dwell vpo11 e~rth~ maye vnderstonde nothinge, 
but that. which 1s vpon earth: and he that 
dwcllr•th aboue the heauens maye onely vn
derstode the thinges, that ar~ aboue the hea-

jfo. n;iij. 
uens. Then answered I and sayde : I beseke 
the (0 LORDE) let me haue vnderstond
inge : for it w:is not my mynde to be curious 
of thy h~e thmges, but of soch as we daylie 
medle withall: namely, wherfore that Israel 
is blasphemed of the Heithen, and for what 
cause the people (whom thou euer hast loued) 
is geuen ouer, to be punyshed of vngodly 
nacios: and why the lawe of oure fathers is 
brought to naught, and the wrytten coue
nauntes come to none effecte, and we passe 
awaye out of the worlde as the greshopers, 
and oure life is a very feare, and we are not 
worthy to optayne mercy. What wyl he do 
then vnto his name, which is called vpon 
ouer vs? Of these thinges haue I axed 
question. 

Then answered he me and sayde : The o 
more thou searchest, the more thou shalt 
maruel, for the worlde hasteth fast to passe 
awaye, and can not comprehende the thinges, 
that are promysed for the righteous in tyme 
to come, c for this worlde is full of vnright
eousnes and weaknes. ! 

But as eoncernynge the thin~s wherofi 
thou axest me, I wyl tell the. The euell isl 
sowne, but the destruccion therof is not yet 
come. Yf the euell now that is sowne, be 
not turned vpsyde downe, and yf the place 
where y euell is sowne, passe not awaye, then 
can not the thinge come y is sowne with y 
good. For the come of euell sede hath bene 
sowne in the hert of man from the begyn
nynge, and how moch vngodlynes hath he 
brought vp vnto this tyme? and how moch 
shal he yet brynge forth, vntyll he come in to 
the barne? 

Pondre now by thyself, whii y corne of I: 
euell sede is cutt downe, how greate a barne 
shal it fyll? I answ~red and sayde: How 
and wha shal these thmges come to passe ? 
Wherfore are oure yeares few !l euell ? And 
he answered me, saycge : Haist not thou to 
moch vpon the Hyest, for thy haistynes to be 
aboue him is but in vayne, thou makest to 
moch a doo. Dyd not y soules also of the 
righteous axe question of these thinges in 
their holynes, sayenge : How longe shal I 
hope of this fashion ? Whan commeth the 
frute of my barne, and my rewarde ? And 
vpo this leremiel the archangel gaue them 
answere, and sayde : d Eue whan the nombre 
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of the sedes is fylled in you : for he hath 
weyed the worlde in the balaunce : in mea
sure and nombre hath he measured the tyme, 
and moueth it not, vntyll the same measure 
be fulfylled. Then answered I and sayde : 
0 LORDE LORDE, now are we all full of 
synne, and for oure sake peraduenture it is 
not, that the barne of the righteous shall not 
be fylled, because of the synnes of the that 
dwell vpon earth. 

jf So he answered me, !l sayde: Go J waye 
to a woman with childe, and axe her, when 
she hath fulfilled hir ix. monethes, yf hir 
childeszbed maye kepe y byrth eny lager within 
her. The sayde I: No LORDE, that can 
she not. And he sayde vnto me : In hell the 
secrete places of soules are like y preuy 
chamber of a woman. For like as a woman 
that trauayleth, maketh haist, whan the tyme 
!l necessite of the byrth is at hande : Eue so 
doth she haist to delyuer it that is commytted 
vnto her. Loke what thou desyrest to se, it 
shalbe shewed the from the begynnynge. 
Then answered I and sayde : Yf I haue 
founde fauoure in thy sight, and yf it be pos
sible, and yf I be mete therfore, shewe me 
then, whether there be more to come the is 
past, or more past then is for to come. What 
is past, I knowe : but what is for to come, I 
knowe not. 

& And he saide vnto me : Stonde vp vp6 y 
right syde, and I shal expounde the symih
tude vnto the. So I stode, !l beholde, an 
whote burnynge oue wente ouer before me : 
!l it happened y whan the flamme was gone 
by, the smoke had the vpper hande. After 
this there wete ouer before me a watery 
cloude, and sent downe moch rayne with a 
storme : (l whan the stormy rayne was past, 
the droppes remayned still. Then sayde he 
vnto me : like as the rayne is more then the 
droppes, and. as the fyre exceadeth the smoke, 
euen so J measure of the thinges that are 
past, hath the vpper hande. Then wente the 
droppes and the smoke aboue : and I prayed 
and sayde: May I lyue (thynkest thou) vntyll 
that tyme? Or what shall happen in those 
dayes ·~ He answered me, and sayde : As for 
the tokes wherof thou axest me, I maye tell 
the of the in a parte : but as touchinge * y 
life, I may not shewe the, for I am not sent 
therfore. 

•Some retle, my life. 

€~i b. €~apter. 

NEUERTB:ELESSE, as concernynge !! 
the tokens, mark this: Beholde, the dayes 

shal come, that they which dwell vpon earth 
shalbe take in a greate nombre, !l the way~ 
of the trueth shalbe hyd, and the lode shalbe 
baren from faith:" but iniquyte shal haue the 
vpper hande, like as thou hast sene now, 
and as thou hast herde loge agoo. And the 
londe that thou seist now to haue rule, shalt 
thou. shortly se waist. But yf God graunte 
the to lyue, thou shalt se after y thirde trom
pet, that. the Sonne shal sodenly shyne agayne 
m the mght, and the Moone thre tymes in 
the daye, !l bloude shal droppe out of wodd, 
and the stone shal geue his voyce, and the 
people shalbe vnquyete : and euen he shal 
rule, whom they hope not that dwell vpon 
earth, and the foules shal flyt, and the Sodo
mitysh see shal cast out his fish, and make a 
noyse in the night, which many shal not 
knowe, but they shal all heare the voyce 
therof. 

There shalbe a cofucion also in many ~ 
places, and the fyre shal be oft sent agayne, 
and the wylde beastes shal go their waye, !l 
menstruous wemen shal beare monsters, and 
salt waters shalbe founde in the swete : one 
frende shal fight agaynst another: then shal 
all wyt and vnderstandinge be hyd and put 
asyde in to their secrete places, !l shalbe sought 
of many, and yet not be founde : then shal 
vnrighteousnes and volupteousnes haue the 
vpperhande vpon earth. One lande also shal 
axe another, and saye : Is righteousnes gone 
thorow the? And it shal saye : No. At the 
same tyme shal men hope, but nothinge op
tayne: they shal laboure, but their wayes shall 
not prospere. 

To shewe the soch tokens I haue leue, and 
yf thou wylt praye agayne, !l wepe as now, 
and fast seuen dayes, thou shalt heare yet 
greater thinges. Then I awaked, and a fear
fulnes wente thorow all my body, !l my 
mynde was feble and carefull, so that I all
most swowned withall. So the angell that 
was come to talke with me, helde me, com
forted me, and sett me vp vpon my fete. 

And in the seconde night it happened, y (C 
Salathiel the captayne of the people came 
vnto me, sayenge: Where hast thou bene? 
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and why is thy countenaunce so heuy? 
Knowest thou not, y Israel ~s commytted 
vnto the, in the londe of t\le1r captyuyte ? 
Vp then, and eate, and forsake ys not, as the 
shephcrde that leaueth his flock m the ha~des 
of wicked wolues. Then sayde I vnto him : 
Go thy waye fro me, and come not_ nye me.: 
I'! he herde it, and as I sayde, so wete he his 
waye fro me. And so I fasted seuen dayes, 
mournynge and wepynge, like as Vriell the 
angell commaunded me. And after seuen 
dayes it happened, that y thoughtes of my 
hcrt were very greuous vnto me agayne, (!my 
soule receaued y sprete of vnderstandynge, (! 
I begiine to talke with the most hyest agayne, 
and sayde: 0 LORDE LORD.E, of euery 
wod of y earth I'! of all the trees therof, 
thou hast chosen y oue onely vynyarde : and 
of all londes of the whole worlde thou hast 
chosen the one pytt : and of all floures of the 
groiide thou hast chosen the one lylie : and 
of all the depthes of the see thou hast fylled 
the one ryuer : and of all huilded cities thou 
h118t halowed Sion vnto thy self: and of all y 
foules that are created, thou hast named the 
one doue : and of all the eatell y are made, 
thou hast prouyded y one shepe : I'! amoge all 
y multitudes of folkes thou hast gotten the 
one people, and vnto this people whom thou 
louedest, thou gauest a !awe, y is proued of all. 

ii And now 0 LORDE, why hast thou geuc 
this one people ouer vnto many? I'! vpon the 
one rote thou hast prepared other, and why 
hast thou scatred y one onely people amonge 
many ? which treade the downe, yee which 
haue euer withstonde t promyses, I'! neuer 
beleued y couenaiites 1 And though thou 
werest enemye vnto t people, yet shuldest 
thou punysh the witfi thine owne handes. 
Now whii I had spoke these wordes, the an
gell y came to me y night afore, was set vnto 
me, I'! sayde vnto me : Heare me, I'! herkc to 
t thinge y I saye, I'! I shal tell y more. And 
l sayed: Speak.i on my LORDE. The 
sayde he vnto me : Thou art sore vexed I'! 
troubled for Israels sake. Louest thou y 
people bl'tter, then him y made them ? And 
I _Hayd~: No LORDE, but of very grefe I'! 
cop8!1ston haue I spoke. For my reynes 
payne me euery houre, because I wolde haue 
experience of the waye of the most hyest, 
and to seke out parte of his iudgment. And 
he sayde vnto me : that thou mayest not. 

And I sayde: wherfore LORDE? Where 
vnto was I ~orne then ? Or why was not my 
mothers childesbed then my graue ? So had 
I not sene the mysery and trouble of Jacob, 
and the trauayle of my people of Israel. 

And he sayde vnto me : Nobre me y it 
thinges, y are not yet come : gather me to
gether y droppes, that are scatred abrode : 
make me y floures grene agayne, y are 
wythered : ope me the thinge that is closed : 
and bringe me forth the wyndes, that are 
shutt vp: Shewe me the ymage of a voyce, 
and then shal I declare the the thinge, that 
thou labourest to knowe. And I sayde: O 
LORDE LORDE, who may knowe these 
thinges, but he that hath not his dwellynge 
with me ? As for me, I am vn wise : how 
maye I the speake of these thinges, wherof 
thou axest me ? The sayde he vnto me : like 
as thou canst do none of these thinges y I 
haue spoken of, Euen so canst thou not fynde 
out my iudgment, or in the ende the loue that 
I haue promysed vnto my people. And I 
sayde: Beholde o LORDE, yet art thou nye 
vnto them that haue no ende : and what shal 
they do that haue bene before me, or we that 
be now, or they that shal come after vs? And 
he sayde vnto me: I wyll lycken my iudgment 
vnto a rynge. Like as there is no slacknesse 
of the last, euen so is there no swiftnesse of 
the first. So I answered I'! sayde : Coudest 
thou not make those (that haue bene made, 
and that be now, and that are for to come) in 
one, that thou mightest shewe thy iudgment 
the sooner? 

Then answered he me and sayde : The :ff 
creature may not haist aboue the maker, 
nether maye the worldc holde the at once, 
that shalbe created. 

And I sayde : How hast thou sayde then 
vnto thy seruaunt, that thou lyuynge maker 
hast made the creature lyuynge at once, I'! the 
creature bare it? euc so might it now also 
beare them that be present, at once. And he 
sayde vnto me : Axe the childeszbed. of a 
womii, and saye vnto her: Yf thou bnngest 
forth childre, why doest thou it not together, 
but one after another? Praye her therfore, to 
brynge forih ten children at once. And I 
sayde: she can not, but must do it one after 
another. 

Then sar,dc he vnto me : Euen so haue I 
geuen a childeszbed vnto the earth, for those 
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that be sowne vpon it by processe of tyme. 
For like as a yonge childe maye not brynge 
forth the thinges that belonge to the aged, 
euen so haue I ordened the worlde which I 
made. 

@ And I axed and sayde: Seynge thou hast 
now geue me a waye, I wyl speake before ~: 
for oure mother of who thou hast tolde me, IS 

yet yonge, ct now she draweth nye vnto age. 
He answered me ct sayde : Axe a woman that 
beareth children, ct she shal tell the. Saye vnto 
her: wherfore are not they (whom thou hast 
now brought forth) like those that were be
fore the, but less of stature ? And she shal 
answere the : They y be borne in the youth 
of stregth, are of one fashion : and they that 
are borne in the tyrne of age (whan the child
eszbed fayleth) are other wyse. Cosidre now 
thy self, how that ye are lesse of stature, then 
those that were before you, and so are they 
that come after you, Jesse then ye, as the crea
tures which now begynne to be olde, and haue 
passed ouer the strength of youth. Then 
sayde I: LORDE I beseke the, yf I haue 
founde fauoure in thy sight, shewe thy ser
uaunt, by whom doest thou vyset thy crea
ture? 

~c bi. l!tl)apttr. 
!a: a ND he sayde vnto me: In the begyn-

nynge whan the grounde was made, 
b e the worlde stode, or euer y wyndes 
blew, before it thondred and lightened, or 
euer the foundacions of Paradise were layed, 
before the fayre floures were sene, or euer 
the moueable powers were stablished, before 
y innumerable multitudes of angels were 
gathered to~ether, or euer f highnesses of y 
ayre were lifted vp, afore y measures of the 
firmament were named, or euer y chymneys 
in Sion were hote, and or the presente yeares 
were souqht out, and or euer the invencions 
of them y now synne, were put asyde, before 
they were sealed that now gather faith for a 
treasure : then dyd I cosidre and pondre all 
these thinges, and they all were made thorow 
me, and thorow none other: by me also they 
be ended, and by none other. 

Then answered I and sayde: which shalbe 
the partynge asunder of the tymes? Or whan 
shalbe the ende of the first, and the begyn
nynge of it that foloweth? And he sayde 
vnto me : From Abrahii vnto Isaac, wha 
lacob ct Esau were borne of him, lacobs 

hande helde first the hele of Esau : for Esau 
is the ende of this worlde, and Jacob is the 
begynnynge of it that foloweth. The hande 
of man betwixte the hele and the hande. 
Other question (Eszdras) axe thou not. 

I answered then and sayde: 0 LORDE )8 
LORDE, yf I haue founde fauoure in thy 
sight, I beseke the, shewe thy seruaunt the 
ende of thy tokes, wherof thou shewdest me 
parte the last night. So he answered and 
sayde vnto me : Stade vp vpon thy fete, and 
heare the perfecte voyce and sounde. There 
shal come a greate mocion, but y place where 

I 
thou st6dest shal not be moued. And ther
fore whan thou hearest the wordes, be not 
afrayed: for of the ende shal the worde and 
foundacion of y earth be vnderstonde. And 
why? the worde therof trembleth and quaketh, 
for it knoweth, that it must be chaunged at 
the ende. And it happened, that wha I had 
herde it, I stode vp vpon myfete and herkened: 
and beholde, there was a voyce y spake, and 
the sounde of it was like the sounde of many 
waters, and it sayde. Beholde, y dayes come, 
y I wyl begynne to drawe nye, and to vyset 
them that dwell vpo earth, and wyl begynne 
to make inquysicion of them, what they be y 
haue hurte equyte with vnrighteousnes, and 
whan the lowe estate of Sion shalbe fulfylled : 
and whan the worlde, that shal vanish awaye, 
shalbe ouersealed, then wyl I do these 
tokens. 

The hokes shalbe opened before the firma- qJ; 
ment, and they shal se all together, ct the chil
dren of a yeare olde shal speake with their 
voyces : the wome with childe shal brynge 
forth vntymely children of thre or foure 
monethes olde, and they shall lyue, and be 
raysed vp : ct sodely shal the sowne places 
appeare as the vnsowne, the full store houses 
shal sodenly be founde emptie, and the trom
pett shal geue a sounde, which wha euery 
man heareth, they shalbe haistely afrayed. 
At that tyrne shall frendes fight• one agaynst 
another like enemies, and the earth shal 
stonde in feare with them. 

The sprynges of the welles shal stonde 
styll, and in thre houres they shal not renne. 
Who so euer remayneth from all these thinges 
that I haue tolde the, shal escape, and se my 
saluacion, and the ende of youre worlde. And 
the men that are receauecl, shal se it, they 

•Mat. 10. c. Micb.7. a. 
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that haue not taisted death fro their byrth: made. For immediat.ly there was greate in-

1 

and the hert of the indwellers shalbe chaunged, numerable frute, <l. many dyuerse pleasures <l 
and turned in to another meanynge: for euell desyres of temptac10n, floures of chaungeable 
shalbe put out, and disceate shalbe 9.uenched. coloure and smell, and this was done the thirde 
As for faith it shal florish, corrupc1on shalbe daye. 
ouercomr.: 'and the trueth, which hath bene Vpon the fourth daye thou comaundedst 
so longe without frute, shalbe declared: that the ~o~ne shulde geue hi~ shyne, and y 

IJ And it happened whan he ~lked with me~ _Moone h1r hght: the starres d1dest thou sett 
that I Joked demurely vp0 him, before who m ordre, and gauest them a charge, to do 
I stode, and these worries sayde he vnto me : seruyce euen vnto man/ that was for to be 
I am come to shewe ~. the tyme of y night made. Vpii the fifth daye thou saydest vnto 
for to come. the seuenth parte (where the waters were 

Yf thou wilt praye yet more, and fast seuc gathered) that they shulde bringe forth diuerse 
dayes agayne, I shal tel the more thinges, <l beastes, foules and fishes. And so it came to 
greater then before : for thy voyce is herde passe, that the domme water and without 
before the Hyest: for why? the Mightie hath soule, brought forth lyuynge beastes at the 
sene thy righteous dealynge, he hath sene also commaundement of God, that all people might 
thy chastite, which thou haRt. had euer sence prayse thy wonderous workes. Then didest 
thy youth : and therfore hath he sent me to thou preserue two soules, y one thou calldest 
shewe the all these thinges, and to saye vnto Enoch and the other Leuiathan, and didest 
the: Be of good comforte, and feare not, and separate the one from the other: for the 
haist not with y tymes that are past to thynke seuenth parte (namely, where the water was 
vayne thinges, and muko no haist of the latter gathered together) might not holde them 
tyrues. both. Vnto Enoch thou gauest one parte, ;:ff 

And it happened after this, y I wepte which was dryed vp the thirde daye, that he 
agayne, and fasted seuen dayes in like maner, shulde dwell in the same parte, wherin are 
that I might fulfill the thre wekes, which he a thousande hilles. But vnto Leuiatha thou 
tolde me. In the eight night was my hert gauest the seuenth parte, namely the moyst, 
vexed within me agayne, and I beganne to and hast kepte him to deuoure what thou 
speake before the Hyest: for my sprete was wylt, and whan. 
greatly set on fyre, and my soule was in dis- Vpon the sixte daye thou gauest comaunde
tresse, and I sayde: 0 LORDE, thou spakest ment vnto the earth, that before the it shulde 
vnto thy creature from the begynnynge (euen brynge forth beastes, catell and all y crepe, 
the first daye) and saydest: Let" heauen and <l (besydes this) Adam also, whom thou 
earth be made, and thy worde was a perfecte maydest Jorde of all thy creatures : Of him 
worke. And then was there the sprete, and come we all, and the people also, whom thou 
the darcknesses were yet on euery syde, and hast chosen specially vnto thy self. All this 
sylence: there was no mans voyce as yet from haue I sayde now and spoken before the, that 
the. Then commaundedst thou a fayre light I might shewe, how that the worlde is made 
to rome forth out of thy treasures, that thy for oure sakes. As for the other people which 
worke might appeare and be sene. also come of Adam, thou hast sayde that they 

1E Vpon the seconde daye thou maydest the are nothinge, but be like a spetle, and hast 
sprete of the firrnamont, and commaundedst lickened the abunrlauce of them vnto a droppe 
it~ parte asunder~ to make a deuysion be- (that falleth) from the rot~ of the h?ust>. . 
twixte the water11, that the one parte might And now (0 LORDh) the He1the which 
remay~" aboue, and the other beneth. Vpon haue euer bene reputed as nothinge, haue 
the th1rdP daye thou broughtest to passe, y begone to be lordes oner vs, and to deuoure 
the weten were gathered in the seuenth parte vs: but we thy people (whom thou hast called 
of the earth: Sixe part.es ~t t~ou dryed vp, ., first borne, thy only _b£'gotten,_ and thy fer
and kepte them! to the mte~ y men might uent loner) arc geuen m to their hendes and 
sowe end occup1e huszbandrie therin. As power. Yf the worlde now be made for oure 
soone as thy worde wente forth, the worke was sakes, why haue we not the inheritaunce m 
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possession with the worlde? How longe shal 
this endure ? 

€~e bii. €~apter. 

!ll AND it happened after that I had spoken 
out these wordes, there was sent vnto 

me an angell (which had bene by me also the 
nightes afore) and he sayde vnto me: Vp 
Eszdras, and heare the wordes that I am come 
to tell the. And I sayde: speake on LORDE 
my God. The sayde he vnto me: The see 
is sett in a wyde place, y it might be depe 
and greate : but the intraiice is narow and 
small like a ryuer. For who wolde go in to 
the see, to loke vpon it, and to rule it? Yf he 
wente not thorow the narow, how might he 
come in to the brode ? 

Item, another. A cite is buylded and sett 
vpon a brode felde, and is full of all goodes : 
the intraunce is narow and sodane, like as yf 
there were a fyre at the right hande, and a 
depe water at the left, and as it were onelL 
one strate path betwixte the both, so smal , 
that there coude but one man go there. 

Yf this cite now were geuen to an heyre, ct 
he neuer wente thorow this parlous waye, how 
wolde he receaue his inheritaiice? And I 
sayde: It is so, LORDE. Then sayde he: 
Euen so is Israel also a porcion. And why? 
for their sakes haue I made the worlde : ct 
whan Adam trasgressed my statutes, then was 
y thinge iudged that was done. Then were f 
mtraunces of the worlde made narow, full 
of sorow and trauayle : They are but few ct 
~uell, full of parels and laboure. For the 
mtraunces of the fore worlde were wyde and 
sure, and brought immortall frute. 

JS Yf they now which are entred in to this 
worlde, may~ not comprehende these strayte 
and vayne thinges, moch lesse maye they co
prehende and vnderstonde the secrete thinges: 
Why disquietest thou thy self then, seynge 
thou art but a corruptible ma? And what 
woldest thou knowe, where as thou art but 
mortall? And why hast thou not receaued 
in to thine hert the thinge that is for to come, 
but that is present ? 

The sayde I: 0 LORDE LORDE, thou 
hast ordened in thy lawe," that the righteous 
s~ulde inheret these thinges, but that the vn
fa1thfull and vngodly shulde perishe. Neuer-

•Dent. 8. a. 

theles the righteous shall suffre strayte thinges, 
and hope for wyde: for they that haue lyued 
vngodly ct suffred strayte thmges, shal not se 
the wyde. 

And he saide vnto me: There is no iudge 
aboue God, and none that hath vnderstond
inge aboue the Hyest. For there be many y 
perish, because they despyse f lawe of God 
that is sett before them. Por God hath 
geuen strayte commaundement to soch as 
come, that they knowe what they do, and how 
they shulde lyue : and yf they kepte this, they 
shulde not be punyshed. 

Neuertheles they were not obedient vnto 
him, but spake agaynst him: ymagined vayne 
thinges, ct purposed to synne, and sayde 
morouer, that there was no God, ct that God 
regarded it not. His wayes haue they not 
knowne, his lawe haue they despysed, ct de
nyed his promyses: in his statutes ct ordi
naunces haue they not bene faithfull ct stedfast, 
and haue not perfourmed his workes. 

And therfore Eszdras, vnto the full, plenty: € 
and to the emptye, emptynesse. Beholde, 
the tyme shal come, y these tokens which I 
haue tolde the, shal come to passe, ct the bryde 
shall appeare : ct the earth y now passeth 
awaye, shalbe shewed : ct who so euer is de
lyuered from y foresayde euels, shal se my 
woders. For my sonne Iesus shal be openly 
declared, with those y be with him : and they 
y remayne, shal be mery in foure hundreth 
yeares. 

After these same yeares shall my sonne 
Christ dye, and all men that haue life: and 
y worlde shalbe turned in to the olde sylence 
seuen dayes, like as in the fore iudgmentes, so 
that no man shall remayne. And after seue 
dayes, the worlde that yet awaketh not, shalbe 
raysed vp, ct shal dye corrupte. And the 
earth shal restore those that haue slepte in 
her, and so shall the dust those that dwell in 
sylece, and the secrete places shal delyuer 
those that be committed vnto them. And y 
most hyest shal be openly declared vpon the 
seate of iudgment, ct all misery shal vanysh 
awaye, and loge suffringe shalbe gathered 
together. But the iudgment shall contynue, 
y trueth shal remayne, and faith shal waxe 
stroge, the worke shal folowe, and the rewarde 
shall be shewed, the righteousnesses shall 
watch, and the vnrighteousnesses shall beare 
no rule. 
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ii Then sayde I : Abraham prayed first for 

the Sodomites," I! Moses for t~e fathers y 
synned in the wyldemes, I! he y came after 
him for Israel, in y tyme of Achas and 
Samuel : and Dauid for y destruccion, and 
Salomon for them that came in to the Sanc
tuary, C! Helias for those that ~eceaued rayne, 
and for the deed, that he might lyue: and 
Ezcchias for y people in th~ t}'l!1e of Sen
nacherib : I! dyuerse other m hke maner, 
whieh huue prayed for many. . 

Eue so now, seynge y corrupte 1s growne 
vp, and wickednes increased, and the righ
teous haue prayed for the vngodly, wherfore 
shal it not be so now also ? 

He answered me, and sayde : This present 
worlde is not y ende, there remayneth moch 
honoure in it, therfore haue they prayed for 
the weake. But the daye of dome shalbe the 
ende of this tyme, and y begynnynge of the 
immortalite for to come, wherin all corrup
cion vany8heth, all volupteousnes is lowsed, 
all myszhell'Utl taken awaye, righteousnes 
1-(rowne, and the verite spronge vp. Then 
shall no man be able to saue him that is de
stroyed, ncr to oppresse him y hath gotte y 

1E victory. I answered the, I! sayde : This is my 
first I! last sayenge: y it had bene better, not 
to haue geuen the earth vnto Adam : or els 
whan it was geue him, to kepe him that he 
shulde not synne. For what profit is it for 
men now in this present tyme to lyue in 
heuynes, I! after death to Joke for punysz
ment? 0 thou Ada, what hast thou done? 
For though it was thou y synned, thou art 
not falle alone, but we all y come of the. 
Fur what profit is it vnto vs, yf there be pro
rnys<'d vs an immortall tyme, where as we 
llll'1lle with deadly workes? I! that there is 
promysecl vs un euerlastinge hope, where as 
w1· 1111rn 'clues ~ire euell and vayne? I! y there 
art• In Y"cl vp lor vs dwellynges of health I! 
frPclmrH', where as we haue lyued euell? and 
that tlu• worshipP; of y Hyest is kepte to 
delPml•· thPrn, whrch haue led a pacient life, 
wh1•n• a~ w". haue walked in y most wicked 
wny••, ol all? and that there shalbe shewed 
u purndp•" whose &ute endureth for euer 
whPrin j, l'rcc~o~e and medycyne, where as w; 
shal not go rn t for we haue walked in vn
pleasa1111t places: And that the faces of them 
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which haue absteyned, shal shyne aboue the 
starres, where as oure faces shalbe blacke and 
darcke? For whyle we lyued and dyd vn
righteously, we considered not, that we shulde 
suffre therfore after death ? 

The answered he me, and sayde : This is :JF 
the consideracion I! thought of the battayl 
which man hath vpon earth : that yf he b; 
ouercome, he shall suffre as thou hast sayde. 
But yf he gett the victory, he shall receaue 
the thinge that I saye. For this is the life, 
wherof Moses spake vnto the people, whyle 
he lyued, sayenge : Chose the life/ that thou 
mayest lyue. Neuertheles they beleued him 
not, nether the prophetes after him, No ner 
me which haue spoken vnto them, that heuynes 
shulde not reach vnto them to their destruc
cion, like as ioye is for to come ouer those, 
that haue suffred the selues to be enfourmed 
in salvacion. 

I answered then I! sayde: I knowe LORDE, 
that the Hyest is mercyfull, in y he hath 
mercy vpon them, which are not yet in the 
worlde, and vpon those also that walke in his 
la we : ' and that he is pacient and longe suf
feringe towarde those that haue synned in 
their workes : and that he is liberall to geue 
where as it requyreth : and that he is of greate 
mercy, for he multiplieth his louynge kynd
nesses towarde those that are present, and 
that are past, and to them which are for to 
come. For yf he multiplie not his mercies, 
the worlde shal not be made lyuynge, with 
those that dwell therin : He geueth also, for 
yf he gaue not of his goodnesse, that they 
which haue done euell, might be eased, the 
ten thousande parte of men shulde not be 
made lyuynge. And yf the iudge forgaue 
not those y be healed with his worde, and yf 
he wolde destroye y multitude that stryueth, 
there shulde be very few left in an innumer
able multitude. 

trl)e biij. €I) apter. 

A ND he answered me, sayege: The most !: 
hyest made this worlde for many, but 

the worlde to come for few. I wyl tell the a 
symilitude, Eszdras: As whan thou. axest the 
earth, it shal saye vnto the, that 1t geueth 
moch moulde, whcrof erthen vessels are made, 
but litle of it y golde cometh of. 

• Deut. :JO. d. 'Rom.2.a. 
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Euen so is it with the worke of this worlde. 

There be many created," but few shall be 
preserued. Then answered I I! sayde : Then 
swalowe vp the witt (thou soule) and deuoure 
the vnderstondinge, for thou art agreed to 
herken and to geue eare, and wyllinge to 
prophecie : for thou hast no longer space 
geuen the, but only to lyue. 0 LORDE, 
wilt thou not geue thy seruaunt leue, y we 
maye praye before the, and that thou mayest 
geue sede vnto oure hert, and buylde oure 
vnderstondinge, that there maye come frute of 
it: and that euery one which is corrupte, and 
beareth the state and place of a man, maye 
lyue? 

For thou art alone, and we all are one 
workmanshipe of thy handes, like as thou 
hast sayde, and like as the body is fashioned 
now in the childeszbed, and thou geuest the 
membres, and thy creature is preserued in 
fyre and water : I! ix. monethes doth thy 
worke suffre thy creature, which is fashioned 
in her : but the thinge that preserueth and it 
y is preserued, shal both be kepte together : 
I! whan tyme is, the childeszbedd delyuereth y 
thinge, that is kepte and growne in her. 

JS For thou hast commaunded the brestes to 
geue mylck vnto the frute, that the thinge 
which is created and fashioned, maye be no
rished for a tyme : and then thou disposest 
and ordrest it with thy mercy, bryngest it vp 
with thy righteousnes, nurturest it in thy 
!awe, and refourmest it with thy vnderstond
inge, mortifiest it as thy creature, and makest 
it lyuynge as thy worke. Seinge then that 
thou destroyest him, which with so greate 
labours is created and fashioned thorow thy 
commaundement, thou coudest lyghtly ordene 
also, that the thinge which is made, might be 
preserued. 

And this I speake now of all men in 
generall, as thou knowest : but of thy people, 
for whose sake I am sory: and of thy in
heritaunce, for whose cause I mourne : and 
of Israel, for whom I am wofull : and for 
lacob, for whose sake I am greued: therfore 
begynne I to praye before the, for my self and 
for them, for I se the fall of vs, euen of vs, 
that dwell vpon earth. But I haue herde the 
swiftnes of the iudge, which is to come : 
therfore heare my voyce, and vndersrode my 
wordes, and I shal speake before the. 

• Mat. 20. b. and :ill. b. 

This is the begynnynge of the wordes of !Ir 
Eszdras, before he was receaued: 0 LO RD E, 
thou that dwellest in euerlastyngnesse, whose 
eyes are lift vp in the ayre, whose stole is 
exceading hye, whose glory and maiesty maye 
not be compreheded, before whom the hoostes 
of heauen stonde with tremblinge, whose 
kepinge is turned in winde and fyre, whose 
worde is true, whose talkynge is stedfast, 
whose commaundement is stronge, whose 
ordynaunce is fearfull, whose Joke dryeth vp 
the depthes, whose wrath maketh the moun
taynes to melt awaye, I! whose trueth beareth 
wytnes: 0 heare v prayer of thy seruaunt, 
and marck with thine eares the peticion of 
thy creature. 

For whyle I lyue, I wil speake : and so 
loge as I haue vnderstondinge, I will answere. 
0 loke not vpo the synnes of thy people, 
which serue y in the trueth. Haue no re
specte vnto the wicked studies of the Heithen, 
but to the desyre of those that kepe thy testi
monies with sorowes. Thinke not vpon those 
that haue walked faynedly before the, but 
vpon them, which with wyll haue knowne 
thy feare. 

Let it not be thy wyll to destroye them, 
which haue had beastly maners, but to loke 
vpon them that haue clearly taught thy !awe. 
Take thou no indignacion at them, which 
are worse then beastes : but loue them, that 
allwaye put their trust in y righteousnes and 
glory ; for we and oure fathers haue all the 
same sicknes and disease, but because of oure 
synnes thou shalt be called mercifull. 

For yf thou hast mercy vpon vs, thou shalt ii 
be calf ed mercifull, where as we haue no 
workes of righteousnes : for y righteous which 
haue layed vp many good workes together, 
shall out of their dedes receaue rewarde. For 
what is man, that thou shuldest take displea
sure at him? Or what is the corruptible 
mortall genera.cion, that thou shuldest be so 
rough towarde him ? 

6 For of a trueth there is no man amonge 
them that be borne, but he hath dealt wick
edly: and amonge the faithlull there is none, 
which hath not done amysse. For in this (0 
LORDE) thy righteousnes I! thy goodnes 
shalbe praysed and declared, yf thou be mer
cifull vnto them, which are not rych in good 
workes. 

'S Re. 8. g. 2 Par. 6. f. 1 lob. 1. b. I 
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Then answered he me and sayde : Some 

thinges hast thou spoken a right, and acord
inge vnto thy wordes it shal be. For I :wiI 
not verely cosidre the worke of them, which 
haue synned before death, before the i_udg
ment, before dcstruccio, •but I wyll re1oyse 
ouer the worke and thought of y righteous. 
I wil remembre also the pilgramege, the ho-
1 ymakynge and the rewarde. Like as I haue 
spoken now, so shall it come to passe. For 
as the huszbii.d man soweth moch sede vpon 
the grounde, and planteth many trees, and 
yet allwe.ye the thinge that ie sowne or plated 
1s not all kepte safe, nether doth it all take 
rote: Euen so is it of them that are sowne in 
the worlde, they shal not all be preserued. 

lrf I answered then It sayde : Yf I haue founde 
grace, then let me speake. Like as the hus
bade mans sede perisheth, yf it receaue not 
rayne in due season, or yf there come to moch 
rayne vpon it: Euen so perisheth man also, 
which i~ created with thy handes, and is like 
vntu thine• owne ymege and to thy sell~ for 
whose sake thou hast made all thinges, and 
lickened him vnto the huszbande mans sede. 
Be not wroth at vs (0 LORDE) but spare 
thy people, and haue mercy vpon thine owne 
inheritaunee: 0 be mereifull vnto thy crea
ture. 

Then answered he me and sayde : Thinges 
present are for the present, and thinges to 
come for soch as be to come. For thou 
watest yet moeh, seynge thou mayest loue my 
creature aboue me : I haue oft times drawne 
nye vnto the, but neuer to the vnrighteous. 
In this also thou art maruelous before the 
Hyeet, in that thou hast humbled thy self, as 
it . becommeth t~e, and hast not regarded 
th1111• owne self, y thou art had in soch ho-

:1 nmm· amonge the righteous. Therfore shal 
great" wre:-hidnes and mysery come vpon 
them, that m the latter tyme she.I dwell in y 
worlde, for they haue walked in greate pryde. 

Hut vrulerstonde thou for thy self, and seke 
out glory for soch as be like the : for vnto 
you i~ paradyae opened, the tre of life is 
pliitPrl, thP tyme to come is prepared, plen
teousnes made ready : a cite is builded for 
you, ancl a rest is prepared, yee perfecte good
nes uncl wyszdome. The rote of euell is 
marked from you, the weaknes and moth is 
hyd from you, lt into hell flyeth eorrupcion in 

• Geo. 4. •· 

forgetfulnes. Sorowes are vanyshed awaye, 
and in the ende is shewed the treasure of 
immortalite. And therfore axe thou no more 
question~, cocernynge the multitude of them 
that penshe. For they haue taken libertie, 
despysed the Hyest, thought soorne of his 
lawe, and forsaken his wayes. 

Morouer, they haue troden downe his & 
righteous, 6 and sayde in their hert, that there 
is no God, yee and that wittingly, for they 
dye. For like as the thinge that I haue 
spoken of, is made ready for you: Eue so is 
thyrst and payne prepared for them. For it 
was not his wil that man shulde come to 
naught: but they which be created, haue de
fyled the name of him that made them, and 
are vnthankefull vnto him, which prepared life 
for them. And therfore is my iudgment now 
at hande. These thinges haue I not shewed 
vnto all men, but vnto few : namely, vnto the, 
and to soch as be like the. 

Then answered I and sayde : Beholde 0 
LORDE, now hast thou shewed me the mul
titude of the tokens, which thou wilt begynne 
to do at the last: but at what tyme and whan, 
thou hast not shewed me. 

QI::~e ir. €~apter. 

H E answered me then and saide : Mea- !a 
sure thou the tyme diligently in it self, 

whan thou seist that one parte of the tokens 
come to passe, which I haue tolde y before : 
so shalt thou vnderstonde, that it is the very 
same tyme, wherin the Hyest wil begynne to 
vysit the worlde, which he made. And whii. 
there shalbe sene earthquake and vproure of 
the people in the worlde, then shalt thou well 
vnderstonde, that the most h yest spake of 
those thinges, from the dayes that were before 
the, euen from the begynnynge. 

For like as all that is made in the worlde, 
hath a begynnyngc and eude, and the en.de is 
manyfest: Euen so the tymes also of the 
Hyest haue playne begyn_nynges in wonde.rs 
and signes, and the ende 111 workynge and m 
tokens. And euery one that shalbe saued, 
and shall be able to escape by his workes ~ 
by faith (wherin ye haue beleued) shall be 
preseruecl fron~ the ,;aide parels, an? ~hal se 
my sauioure m my loncle and w1thm my 
borders, for I he.ue halowed me from the 
worlcle. Then shall they be in carefulnesse, 

~ Psel. 13. a. 
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which now haue abused my waies : and they 
that haue cast them out despytefully, shall 
dwell in paynes. 

IS For soch as in their life haue receaued 
benefites, and haue not knowne me, and they 
that haue abhorred my !awe, whyle they 
had yet fredome, and whan they ha~ yet open 
rowme of amendemet and conuers1on, 11 vn
derstode not, but despysed it: y same must 
knowe it after death in payne. And therfore 
be thou nomore carefull, how the vngodly 
shalbe punyshed, 11 how the righ1eous shalbe 
saued, and whose the worlde is, and for whom 
the worlde, and whan it is. Then answered 
I and sayde: • I haue talked before 11 now I 
speake, and wyl speake also herafter, that 
there be many moo of them which perish, 
then shal be saued, like as the floude is greater 
then the droppes. 

And he answered me, sayenge : like as the 
felde is, so is also the sede : as the floures be, 
so are the colours also : soch as the workman 
is, soch is also y worke : and as the huszband 
man is himself, so is his huszbandrye also, for 
it was the tyme of the worlde. And whan I 
prepared for them that are now, or euer the 
worlde was made, wher in they shulde dwel, 
then was there no man that withstode me. 

el: Now whan euery one was, and the maker 
also in the worlde which is now prepared, 
and the moneth that ceaseth not, and the 
!awe which is vnsearcheable, their maners were 
corrupte. So I considered the worlde, and 
beholde, there was parell, because of y 
thoughtes that were come in to it. And I 
sawe, and spared the greatly, and haue kepte 
me a wynebery of the grapes, and a plante 
from amonge many generacions. Let the 
multitude perish the, which are growne vp 
in vayne, and let my grape 11 wynebery be 
kepte : euen my plante : for with greate la
boure haue I made it vp. 

Neuertheles yf thou wilt take vpon the yet 
seuen dayes mo (but thou shalt not fast in 
them) go thy waye then in to y felde of 
floures, where no house is buylded, and eate 
onely of the floures of the felde, taist not 
flesh, drinke no wine, but eate floures onely. 
Praye vnto the Hyest contynually, so will I 
come, and talke with the. 

IJ So I wente my waye and came in to the 
felde which is called Ardath (like as he com-

• 4 Esd. 8. a. • Exo. 19. d. aod 24. a. Deut. 4. b. 

maunded me) and there I sat amonge y 
floures, and ate of the herbes of the felde, 
and y meate of the same satisfied me. After 
seuen dayes I sat vpon the grasse, 11 my hert 
was vexed within me like as afore: and I 
opened my mouth, and beganne to talke be
fore the Hyest, and saide: 0 LORDE, thou 
y shewest thy self vnto vs, 6 thou hast declared 
and opened thy self vnto oure fathers in the 
wyldernes, in a place where no man dwelleth, 
in a baren place, whan they came out of 
Egipte, and thou spakest, sayege: Heare me 
0 Israel, and marke my wordes thou sede of 
Iacob. Beholde, I sowe my !awe in you, 
and it shal brynge frute in you, ct ye shalbe 
honoured in it for euer. For oure fathers 
which receaued the lawe, kepte it not, and 
obserued not thy ordinaunces and statutes, ct 
the frute of y lawe was not declared: for it 
might not, for why? it was thine. For they 
that receaued it, perished, ' because they kepte 
not y thinge that was sowne in them. 

It is a custome whan the grounde receaueth it 
sede, or the see a shipp, or a vessell meate 
and drynke, that, whan it perisheth or is 
broken wherin a thinge is sowne, or wherin 
eny thinge is put : the thinges also perishe ct 
are broken, which are sowne or putt therin. 
But vnto vs it hath not happened so : for we 
y haue receaued the lawe, perish in synne, 
and oure hert also which receaued the lawe: 
notwithstondinge d the la we perisheth not, but 
remayneth in his laboure. 

And whan I considered these thinges in 
my he.rt after this maner, I loked aboute me 
with myne eyes, 'and vpon the right syde I 
sawe a woman, which mourned sore, made 
greate lamentacion, and wepte with loude 
voyce : hir clothes were rent in peces, 11 she 
had aszshes vpon hir heade. 

The let I my thoughtes go, y I was in, 11 ;ff 
turned me vnto her, 11 sayde : wherfore wepest 
thou ? why art thou so sory 11 discomforted ? 
And she sayde vnto me: Syr, let me bewayle 
my self 11 take yet more sorowe : for I am sore 
vexed in my mynde, CI brought very lowe. 
And I said vnto her : what ayleth y ? Or 
who hath done eny thinge to y ? tell me. 
She sayde : I haue bene vnfrutefull and 
baren, and haue had an huszband thirtie 
yeares. And these xx.x. yeares I do nothinge 
els daye and night and all houres, but make 
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my prayer to y Hyest. After thirtie yeares 
God herde me thy handmayden, loked vpon 
my misery, considred my trouble, and gaue 
me a sonne, and I was glad of him, so was 
my huszbiid also and all my neghbours, and 
we gaue greate honoure vnto y Mightie. 
And I norished him with greate trauayle. 
So whan he grewe vp, 11, came to the tyme, 
that he shulde haue a wife, I made a feast. 

€~t ~-. GI:~apttr. 

!a: A ND it happened that whan my sonne 
wente in to his chamber, he fell downe, 

i and dled: thi"~ ouerthrew we all the lightes, 
i and al my neghbours rose vp to ciiforte me. 
The toke I my rest vnto the secode daye at 
night: rt whan they had all rested, y they 
might comforte me, I rested also, and rose vp 
by night, and fled, and am come hither in to 
this felde, as thou seist: and am purposed not 
to come in the cite, but to remayne here, and 
11etl1Pr to eate ner drynke, but continually to 
mourne nncl to fast, vntill [ dye. 

The11 let [ my meditacions and thoughtes 
i fall, that I was in, and spake to her in dis
pleasure : Thou foolish woman, seist thou not 
oure heuynes and moumynge, and what hap
peneth vnto vs? how Sion oure mother is all 
·wofull and sory, and how she is cleane brought 
downe and in misery'? seinge we be all now 
in heuynes, rt make oure mone (for we be all 
soroufull.) As for the heuynes that· thou 

1 takest, it is but for one sonne. Demaunde 
I\ the earth, and she shal tell the, that it is she 
which ought (by reason) to moume, for the 
fall of so many that growe vpon her. For 

I 
from the begynnynge all men are borne of 
her, 11, other shal come: and beholde, they 
wnlke allmost all in to destruccion, and many 

I
nf thmn slmlhe roted out. 

Who shulde t.hen (by reason) make more 
mournyngc., thPn she, t.hat hath lost so greate 
a multitude? and not thou, which art sory 
but for <lllP. But. y~ thou .woldest saye vnto 
mP: My 111011rnynge 1s not hke the mournynge 
of t 111• c>a:th, for I ha.ue lost the frute of my 
hody, whJC'h. l hare with heuynes: as for the 
e111th, al'orchnge to the ordynaunce of y earth 
~rn~ly, "" tlmt many are gone awaye in her, as 

I 
'IB 1~ 1s 1·011u• t.o passe: T~en saye I vnto the: 

like aR thou hast borne with trauayle 11, sorowe, 
euen su t.he earth also from the begynnynge 

• Heb. 12. a. 

geueth hir frute vnto man, for him y made 
her. And therfore witholde thy sorowe and 
heuynes by thy self, and loke what happeneth 
vnto y, beare it striigly." For yf thou iudgest 
the marck rt ende of God to be righteous and 
good, and receauest his councell in tyme. thou 
shalt be commended therin. Go thy waye 
then in to the cite to thy husbande. 

And she sayde vnto me: that wyll I not 
do, I will not go in to the cite, but heare will 
I dye. So I commoned more with her, and 
sayde : Do not so, but be coiiceled, and 
folowe me : for how many falles hath Sion "? 
Ile .of good comforte because of the sorowe of 
Ierusalem. For thou seist that oure Sanc
tuary is layed waist, oure aulter broken, oure 
temple destroyed, oure playenge of instru
mentcs and synginge layed downe, the 
thankesgeuynge put to sylence, oure myrth 
is vanished awaye, the light of oure candle
stick is quenched, y Arke of the couenaunt is 
take from vs, all oure holy thinges are defyled, 
and the name that is called vpon ouer vs, is 
dishonoured, oure children are put to shame, 
oure prestes are brent, oure Leuites are caried 
awaye in to captiuyte, oure virgins are defyled, 
and oure wyues rauyshed, oure righteous men 
spoyled, and oure childre destroyed, oure 
yonge men are brought in bodage, and oure 
striige worthies are become weake : and Sion 
(which seale is y greatest. of all) is lowsed -vp 
from hir worshipe : for she is deliuered in to 
the handes of them that hate vs. 

And therfore shake of y greate heuynes, <It 
and putt awaye the multitude of sorowes : 
that the Mightie maye he mercyfull vnto the, 
and that the Hyest maye gene ~he rest from 
y laboure and trauayle. And 1t happened, 
that whan I was talkynge with her, hir face 
dyd shyne ri; glyst.er, so that I was afraied of 
her, and mused what it might be. And im
mediatly she cast out a greate voyce, very 
fearfull, so that y earth shoke at the noyse of 
the woman: and I loked, and bt>holde, the 
woman appeared vnto me nornore : but there 
was a cite buyldccl, ancl a place was shewed 
from t.he gruunde a111l foundacion. 

Then was 1 afmyccl, and cried with loude 
voyce, and sayde: where is Vriel the angell, 
6 which came to me at the first? For he hath 
caused me to come in many consideracions 
and hye thoughtes, and rnyne ende is turned 

'1 Esd. 4. a. 
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to corrupcion, and my prayer to rebuke. 
And as I was speakynge these wordes, he 
came vnto me, and loked vpon me, and I 
laye as one that had bene deed, and myne 
vnderstandinge was altered, and he toke me 
by the right hande, and comforted me, and 
set me vp vpon my fete, and sayde vnto me: 
what ayleth the ? and why is thine vnder
standinge vexed ? and the vnderstondinge of 
thy hert, and wherfore art thou sory ? And I 
sayde : Because thou hast forsaken me : and 
I haue done acordynge vnto thy wordes," I 
wente in to the felde, and there haue I sene 

ll thinges, that I am not able to expresse. He 
saide vnto me : Stode vp and be manly, and 
I shal geue the exortacion. 

Then sayde I : Speake on to me my 
LORDE, forsake me not, lest I dye in vayne: 
for I haue sene that I knewe not, ct herde that 
I do not knowe. Or shall my vnderstondynge 
be disceaued, and my mynde ? But now I 
beseke the, that thou wilt shewe thy seruaunt 
of this woder. He answered me the and 
sayde : heare me, and I shall enfourme the, 
and tell the wherfore thou art afrayed, for the 
Hyest hath opened many secrete thynges 
vnto the. 

He hath sene that thy waye is right, and 
that thou takest sorowe continually for thy 
people, and makest greate lamentacion for 
Sion : and therfore vnderstonde the vision 
which thou sawest a litle whyle agoo after this 
maner : Thou sawest a woman mournynge, 
and thou hast comforted her: Neuertheles 
now seist thou the licknes of the woman no
more, but thou thoughtest there was a cite 
buylded : and like as she tolde the of the fall 
of her sonne, so is this the answere : The 
woman whom thou sawest, is Sion : and where 
as she tolde the, that she hath bene thirtie 
yeares vnfrutefull and baren, those are the 
xxx. yeares, wherin there was no offeringe 
made in her. 

But after xxx. yeares Salomon buylded 
her, and offred, and then bare the baren a 
sonne. And where as she tolde the, that she 
norished him with laboure, that was the 

~ dwellynge of lerusalem. But where as the 
sonne dyed in hir chamber, that is the fall of 
Ierusalem. And thou sawest hir lickenesse, 
how she mourned for hir sonne : and what 
els happened vnto her, I haue shewed y. 

• 4 Esd. 9. a. 

And now God seyth, that thou art sory in thy 
mynde, and suffrest from ' hert for her: 
and so hath he shewed the h1r clearnesse and 
the fayrnes of hir bewtye. ' 

And therfore I bad the remayne in the 
felde, where no house is buylded. For I 
knew y the Hyest wolde shew this vnto the 
therfore I commaunded the to go in to th; 
felde, where no foundacion ner buyldinge is. 
~or ~n the place where the Hyest wyll shewe 
his cite, there shall be no mans buyldinge. 
And therfore feare not, and let not thine hert 
be afrayed, but go thy waye in, and se the 
glorious and fayre buyldinge, and how greate 
it is, and how greate thou thinkest it after the 
measure of thine eyes, (! then shalt thou heare 
as mochas thine eares maye comprehede. For 
thou art blessed aboue many other, and art 
called with the Hyest, as y few. But to
morow at night thou shalt remayne here, and 
so shal the Hyest shewe the visions of hye 
thinges, which he wyll do vnto them that 
dwell vpon earth in y last dayes. So I slepte 
the same night like as he comaunded me. 

~e i;i. €~apter. 

T HEN sawe I a dreame : and beholde, !a: 
there came vp from y see an Aegle, 

which had xij. wynges and tlire heades : And 
I sawe, and beholde, he spred his wynges 
ouer all the earth, and all the wyndes of the 
ayre blew in them, and so they were put to
gether agayne. And I behelde, and out of 
his fethers there grew other litle contrary 
fethers : the heades rested, the head in the 
myddest was greater then the other, yet rested 
it with the residue. 

Morouer I sawe, that the Aegle flew with 
his wynges, and raigned vpon earth, ci; ouer 
all them that dwell vpon the earth : and I 
sawe y all thinges vnder heauen were subiecte 
vnto him, and no man spake against him, no 
not one creature vpon earth. I sawe also 
that the Aegle stode vp vpon his clawes, ci; 
gaue a sounde with his fethers, ci; a voyce 
sayege after this maner: watch not all to
gether, slepe euery ma in his _owne place, 
(! watch for a tyme, but let the heades be 
preserued at the last. Neuertheles I sawe, y 
the voyce wente not out of his heades, but 
from the myddest of his body. And I nom- m 
bred his cotrary fethers, (! beholde, there were 
eight of them. And I Joked, (! beholde, vpon 
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the right syde there arose one fether, <1 raigned 
ouer all the earth. And it happened, y whan 
it raigned, the ende of it came, <1 the place 
therof appeared no more. So the nexte 
folowinge stode vp, <1 r~gned, f!- ha~ a greate 
tyme : Cl it happened, y whan it ra1gned, th_e 
enrle of it came also like as the first, so that it 
appeared nomore. . 

Then came there a voyce vnto it, (1 sayde : 
Hearn thou y hast kepte in the earth so loge, 
this J RO ve v nto the, before thou begynnest to 
appPart• · nomom : There shal none after y 
att.l•yue rnto thy tyme. Then arose the thirde, 
:t raigued as the other afore, (1 appeared no
more also. So wete it with all the residue 
ouP after another, so y euery one raigned, <1 
the appeared nomore. The I loked, <1 be
holde, rn processe of tyme the fethers y folowed 
were set vp vpc) the right syde, y they might 
rule also : and some of the ruled, but within 
a whilr th1>y appeared nomore: for some of 

I/I 1 hi; wcrt· set vp, but ruled not. After this I 
lok(•rl, 11 IJC'holde, y xij. fethcrs appeared no
more, and the two wynges: I! there was no
mnre vpou the Aegles body, but two heades 
that rested, I! sixe fethers. Then sawe I also, 
y the sixe fethers were parted in two, <1 re
ma yned vnder the heade, y was vpon the 
right syde, for the foure cotynued in their 
place. So I Joked, and beholde, they that 
were vnder the wynges, thought to set vp 
them selues, and to haue the rule. Then was 
there one set vp, but shortly it appeared no
more, and the seconde were sooner awaye then 
the first. And I behelde, and lo, the two 
thought also by the selues to raigne: <1 whii 
1 l11•y so thought, beholde, there waked one of 
t 111' licades that were at rest, namely, it that 
11 "' 111 the myddest, for that was the greater 
of 1 lw two heudes. And then I sawe, that the 
!"'' i11.,ules wer1> fylled with him, and the 
l11·ad1· WfL~ turnPil with them y were by him, 
1 a11' 'I' ~ two vnder wynges, y wolde haue 
rai~11Pd. 

D llnt 1 his lwac.le ~mt y whole earth in feare, 
and han· rule Ill 1t, ouer all those y dwelt 
1 I'"" ••art Ii wit~ moch laboure, and he had the 
g"'11•n11111111·p ol the worlde, ouer all the foules 
1hal 1111111• heuc. After this I Joked, and be
hold .. , t Ill' lwacle that was in the middest, 
"od .. nly al'l'l'Rred nomore, like as y wynges: 
thc,11 ranw the two heades, which ruled vpon 
earth, (! ouer those that dwelt therin. And I 

behelde, <1 lo, the heade vpon the right side, 
deuoured it that was vpon the left syde. And 
I herde a voyce, which sayde vnto me: Joke 
b~fore the, and considre the thinge that thou 
se1st. Then I sawe, and beholde, as it were 
a lyon that roareth, rennynge haistely out of 
y wod, and he sent out a mans voyce vnto 
the Aegle, and sayde: Heare thou, I wyl 
talke with the, and the Hyest shal saye vnto 
the : Is it not thou that hast the victory of the 
foure bcastes, whom I made to raigne vpon 
earth and in my worlde, and that v ende of 
their times might come thorow the'! 

And the fourth came, and ouerwanne all 'i.E 
the beastes that were past, and had power 
ouer the worlde with greate fearfulnes, and 
ouer the whole compasse of the earth with the 
most wicked laboure, and so longe time dwelt 
he vpon the earth with disceate, <1 the earth 
hast thou iudged not with trueth. For thou 
hast troubled the meke, thou hast hurte the 
peaceable and quyete, thou hast loued lyers, 
and destroyed the dwellynges of them that 
brought forth frute, and hast cast downe the 
walles of soch as dyd the no hanne. Therfore 
is thy wrongeous dealynge and blasphemy 
come vp vnto the IJ:yest, and thy pryde vnto 
the Mightie. The Hyest also hath Joked vpo 
the proude tyrnes, and beholde, they are 
ended, and their abhominacions are fulfilled. 
And therfore appeare nomore thou Aegle, 
and thy horrible wynges, and thy wicked 
fethers, and thy vngracious heades, and thy 
synfull clawes, and all thy vayne body: that 
the earth maye be refreshed, and come agayne 
to herself, whan she is deliuered from thy vio
lence, and that she rnaye hope for y iudgrnent 
and mercy of him that made her. 

-ai:~c rlj. ~~apter. 

h
ND it happened whii y Lyo spake these !a 

wordes vnto y Aegle, *y heade y afore 
a y vpperhiide, appeared nomore : 

1
11ether 

dyd y foure wynges appea~e eny more? y came 
to hi, I! were sett vp to ra1gne, I! their kyng
dome was small (1 full of vproure. 

And I sawe, <1 beholde, they appeared no
more, I! y whole body of y Aegle was bret, I! 
the earth was in greate feare. Then awaked 
I out of the traunce of my mynde, and from 
greate feare, and sayde vnto my sprete: Lo, 
this hast thou geuen me, in y thou searchest 

• Rede, I snwe, Rnd beholde, 
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out the wayes of the Hyest: lo, yet am I 
weery in my minde, and very weake in my 
sprete, and litle stregth is there in me, for the 
greate feare that I receaued this night. Ther
fore wil I now beseke the Hyest, y he wyl 
comforte me vnto the ende, (! I sayde : 

JS LORDE LORDE yf I hau~ fo~nde IP°ace 
before thy sight, and yf I am mstified with y 
before many other, (! yf my prayer be come 
vp before thy face, co~orte me th~n, and shew 
~e thy seruau~t the i!1terpr~tac10n (! playne 
differece of this horrible sight, that thou 
mayest perfectly coforte my soule: for thou 
hast iudged me worthy, to shew me y last of 
tymes. · 
. And he · sayde vnto me : this is the inter

pretacion of this sight, The Aegle whom thou 
sawest come vp from the see, is the kingdome 
which was sene in the vision of thy brother 
"Daniel, but it was no expounded vnto him, 
for now I declare it vnto the. 

Beholde, the dayes come, that there shal 
ryse vp a kyngdome vpo earth, and it shal be 
feared aboue all the kyngdomes y were before 
it. In the same kyngdome shal xij. kynges 
raigne, one after another. For the secode 
shal begynne to raigne, and shal haue more 
tyme the the other, (! this do y xij. wynges 

€ signifie, which thou sawest. As for the voyce 
that spake, and that thou sawest go out from 
the heades but not from y body, it betokeneth, 
that after the tyme of that kyngdome there 
shall aryse greate stryuynges, and it shal 
stonde in parell of fallynge : neuertheles it 
shal not yet fall, bot shal be set in to his 
beginnynge. Andy eight vnderwynges which 
thou sawest hiige vnto y wynges of hi, betoke, 
y in hi there shal aryse eight kynges, whose 
tyme shalbe but small, (! their yeares swift, (! 

two of them shal beare. But whan the mid
dest tyme commeth, there shal be foure kepte 
in the tyme, whan his tyme begynneth to 
come that it maye be ended, but two shal be 
kepte vnto y ende. 

And where as thou sawest thre heades 
restynge, this is the interpretacion : In his last 
shal the Hyest rayse vp thre kyngdomes, and 
call many agayne in to the, (! they shal haue 
the dominion of the earth, and of those that 
dwell therin, with moch laboure aboue all those 
y were before ,the. Therfore are they called y 
heades of the Aegle : for it is they y shal 

• Dan. 7. 

bringe forth his wickednes agayne, ci: y shal 
perfourme (! fynish his last. And where as 
thou sawest, that y greate heade appeared no
more, it signifieth, that ohe of them shal dye 
vpo his bed, ct yet with payne, for the two 
that remayne, shalbe slayne with the swerde. 
For the swerde of the one shal deuoure the 
other, but at the last shal he fall thorow the 
swerde himself. 

And where as thou sawest two vnderwinges I) 
vpon the heade that is on the right syde, it 
signifieth, that it is they, who the Hyest hath 
kepte vnto their ende : this is a small kyng
dome, (! full of trouble. The Lyon who 
thou sawest rysinge vp out of the wodd and 
roaringe, and speakinge vnto the Aegle, and, 
rebukynge him for his vnrighteousnesse, is the 1 

wynde, which the Hyest hath kepte for them 
and for their wickednesse vnto the ende : he 
shal reproue them, and rente them asunder 
before them. For he shal sett them lyuynge 
before the iudgment, and shal rebuke them : 
for the residue of my people shal he delyuer 
with trouble, those r· be preserued ouer myne 
endes : and he sha make them ioyfull vntyll 
the commynge of the daye of iudgment, wherof 
I haue spoken vnto the from the begynnynge. 
This is the dreame that thou sawest, and this 
is the interpretacion. Thou only hast bene 
mete to knowe the secrete of the Hyest. 

Therfore wryte all these thinges y thou 
hast sene in a hoke, and hyde them, and teach 
the the wyse in the people, whose hertes thou 
knowest maye comprehede and kepe these 
secretes. But wayte thou here y self yet 
seuen dayes moo, that it maye be shewed 
the, what so euer it pleaseth the Hyest to 
declare vnto the, and with that he wente his 
waye. • 

And whan all the people perceaued, y the if 
seuen dayes were past, ci: I not come agayne 
into y- cite, they gathered them all together 
from the least vnto the most, (! came vnto me, 
and sayde : what haue we offended the ? and 
what euell haue we done agaynst the, y thou 
forsakest vs, (! syttest here in this place ? For 
of all people thou only art left vs, as a grape 
of the vyne, and as a candell in a darcke place, 
and as an hauen (! shippe preserued from J 
tepest. Haue we not els aduersite ynough, 
but thou must forsake vs? Were it not better 
for vs, that we had bene brent with Sion ? 
For we are no better, then they y dyed there: 
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and they wepte with loude voyce. 'J:.:hen an
swered I the ti: sayde: Be of good coforte 0 
Israel, (! be not heuy thou ho~e of Iaco?: f?r 
y H yest hath you in r~me~ra1;1~e, Cl y M1ght1e 
hath not forgotte you m tetac10. As for me, 
I haue not forsake you, nether am I departed 
from you : but am come in to this place to 
praye, because of y mysery of Israel, that I 
might seke mercy tor y !owe estate of youre 
Siictuary. And now go yourewaye home euery 
mii, and after these dayes wyl I come vnto you. 
So the people wete their waye in to the cite, 
like as I commauntled them: but I remayned 
still in the feltle seuen dayes, as y angell bad 
me, and I ate onely of the floures of the felde, 
and had my meate of the herbes in those 
dayes. 

~bt ~·iij. €l)Rpttr. 
~ A ND it happened after the seue dayes, y 

I 1lrearned a dreame by night. And 
lwholde, there arose a wynde from the see, 
that it 111011e1l all the floutles therof. And I 
lokPd, und beholde, the man was stronge and 
irll'reaspcJ with the cloudes of heauen: and 
whan he turned his countenaunce to cosider, 
all the thinges trembled that were sene vnder 
him : and whan the voyce wente out of his 
mouth, all they brent that herde him, like as 
the earth whan it feleth the fyre. 

After these I sawe, I! beholde, there was 
gathered together a multitude of me out of 
nombre from the foure wyndes of the heaue, 
to fight agaynst y man, that came out from 
y see. And I Joked, I! beholde, he graued him
self a greate moutayne, and flew vp vpon it. 
But I wolde haue sene the border or place, 
wlwrout the hill was grauen, (! I coude not. 

I sawe after these, y all they which came 
to fil-!hl agaynst him, were sore afrayed, and 
Y"1 dur't they fight. Neuertheles whan he 
saw1• 1111· f1•arsnPsse and violence of the people 
Ill' 11l'tl11•r lift vp his hande ner helde swerde: 
11rr Pny '"'appn: but oncly (as I sawe) he 
"'nt 0111 of his mouth as it had bene a blast 
of fyn·, and out of his lippes y wynde of the 
tla1111111·: a111l out of his toge he cast out 
sp11rk1•s and stonnes, and they were all myxte 
tog1•llll'r. 1111· hlast of fyre, the wynde of the 
fli11111•s, and y greute storme, (!fell with a russhe 
vpur~ y l!''ople, which was prepared to fight 
(! bret th .. 1·p 1•uerychone: so that of the in
numerable rnultitmle there was nothinge sene, 

but onely dust !!: smoke. Whan I saw this, I 
was afrayed. 

Afterwarde sawe I the same man come m 
downe from the mountayne, and callinge vnto 
him another peaceable people : and there 
came moch people vnto him: some were glad 
some were sory, some of them were bounde 
so that they were caried and brought forth. ' 

Then was I sick thorow greate feare, and I 
awaked, and sayde : thou hast shewed y ser
uaunt all y woders fro y begynnynge, !! hast 
counted me worthy, y thou mightest receaue 
my prayer: shewe me now yet the interpreta
cion of this dreame. For thus I cosidre in 
my vnderstandinge: Wo vnto them that shal 
be left in those dayes, (!: moch more wo vnto 
the that are not left behynde : for they that 
were not left, were in heuynes. 

Now vnderstonde I y thinges that are layed 
vp in the latter dayes, which shal happen vnto 
them, and to those that are not left behynde. 
Therfore are they come in to greate parells, 
and many necessities, like as these dreames 
declare. Yet is it easier, y he which suffreth 
hurte, come in these, then to passe awaye as 
a cloude out of the worlde, and now to se y 
thinges y shal happen in y last. · 

Then answered he me, and sayde: The in- l!t 
terpretacion of the sight shall I shewe the, 
and I will open vnto the, the thinge y thou 
hast requyred. For thou hast spoken of them 
that are left behynde, and this is the inter
pretacion. He that taketh awaye the parell 
in that tyme, hath kepte himself. They that 
be fallen in to harme, are soch as haue workes 
I! faith vnto the Most rnightie. Knowe this 
therfore, that they which be left behynde, are 
more blessed, then they that be deed. This 
is the meanynge of the vision. Where as thou 
sawest a man commynge vp from the depe of 
the see, y same is he whom God the Hyest 
hath kepte a greate season, which by his owne 
self shall delyuer his creature, (! he 8hal ordre 
the that are left behynde. And where as thou 
sawest y out of his mouth there came a blast 
of wy~de, fyre and stormc, ti: hm~ y he lift vp 
nether swerde ner weapen, but. y the ruszsh
inge in of him destroyed the whole multitude, 
y came to fight agaynst him: it signifieth, 
that the dayes come, w?an God wyll delyuer 
the y are vpon earth, 11 m a traunce of mynde 
shall he come vpon the, y dwell in the earth. 
And one shal vndertake to fight agaynst 
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another, one cite agaynst another, one place 
agaynst another,• one people agaynst another, 

BJ (! one realme agaynst another. Whan this 
commeth to passe, then shal the tokens come, 
that I shewed the before : and the shal my 
sonne be declared, who thou sawest clymme 
vp as a ma. And whan all y people heare his 
voyce, euery man shal in their owne lode leaue 
the battayll, y they haue one agaynst another, 
andan innumerable multitude shall begathered 
together, as they that be willinge to come and 
to ouercome him by fightinge. But he shal 
stOde vpon the toppe of the mount Sion. 
Neuertheles Sion shall come, (! shall be 
shewed, beynge prepared (! buylded for all 
men, like as thou sawest the hill grauen forth 
without eny hades. But my sonne shal rebuke 
the people y are come for their wickednes, 
with the tempest, and for their euell ymagi
nacions: and their paynes wherwith they shal 
be punyshed, are lickened vnto the flamme: 
and without eny laboure shal he destroye 
them, euen by the !awe, which is copared vnto 
the fyre. 

if And where as thou sawest, that he gathered 
another peaceable people vnto hi : those are 
the ten trybes, which were caried awaye pre
soners out of their owne londe, in the tyme 
of Oseas the kynge, whom 6 Salmanasar the 
kinge of Assiria toke presoner, and caried 
them ouer y water, and so came they in to 
another lonae. 

But they gaue them this councell, y they 
shulde leaue the multitude of the Heithe, and 
to go forth in to a farther countre, where neuer 
mankynde dwelt: that they might there kepe 
their statutes, which they neuer kepte in their 
owne lande. And so they entred in at the 
narow passages of the water of Euphrates, 
and c God shewed tokens for the, and helde 
styli the floude tyll they were passed ouer: 
for thorow that countre there was a greate 
waye, namely of a yeare and an half iour
ney, for the same region is called Asareth. 
Then dwelt they there vnto the latter tyme : 
and when they come forth agayne, "j" Hyest 
shall holde styli the sprynges of the streame 
agayne, that they maye go thorow, therfore 
sawest thou the multitude with peace. And 
they that be left behynde of thy people, are 
those that be founde within my border. Now 
whan he destroyeth the multitude that is 

•Mat. 24. a. • 4 Re.17. a. ' Exo. 14. c. Ioeu. 3. d. 

gathered together, he shal defede his people 
that remayne, and then shal he shew them 
greate wonders. 

Then sayde I: 0 LORDE LORDE ;ff 
shew me this : wherfore haue I sene the ma~ 
commynge vp from the depe of the see? 

And he sayde vnto me : Like as thou cast 
nether seke out ner knowe these thinges that 
are in the depe of the see, euen so maiest I 
thou not se my sonne, or those that be with 
him, but in the tyme of the daye. This is 
the interpretacion of the dreame which thou 
sawest, therfore thou onely art here lightened: 
for thou hast forsaken thine owne lawe, and 
applied thy diligence vnto myne, and sought 
it. d Thy life hast thou ordred in wyszdome, 
and hast called vnderstondinge thy mother, 
and therfore haue I shewed the y treasure of 
the Hyest. After thre dayes I wil shew the 
more, and talke with the at more large, yee 
heuy and wonderous thinges wyl I declare 
vnto the. 

Then wente I forth in to "j" felde, geuynge 
prayse and thankes greatly vnto God, because 
of his wonders which he dyd in tyme, and 
because he gouerneth the same, and soch as 
is in tyme, and there I satt thre dayes. 

€~e )iiij. <irIJapter. 

VPON the thirde daye I satt vnder an !ll 
oke tre, then came there a voyce vnto 

me out of the bush, (! sayde : Eszdras, Esz- I 
dras. And I sayde: here I am LORDE, 
and stode vp vpon my fete. The spake he 
vnto me: •In the bush dyd I appeare vnto 
Moses, (! talked with him, wha my people 
serued in Egipte, and I sent him, and led my 
people out of Egipte, (! brought him vpo y 
mount Sion, where I helde him by me a longe 

1 

season, and tolde him my wonderous workes, 1 

and shewed him y secretes of the tymes, and ! 

the ende, and commaunded him, sayege : 
These wordes shalt thou declare, (! not hyde 
the. And now I saye vnto the, that thou la ye 
vp in thine hert the dreames that thou hast 
sene, and the interpretacions which I haue 
shewed the : for thou shalt be receaued of all, 
thou shal be turned and remayne with my 
councell, and with soch as be like the, vntyll f 
tymes be ended. For the worlde hath lost his 
youth, and the tymes begynne to waxe olde. 
For the tyme is deuyded in to twolue partes, 

d 3 Reg. 5. Prou. 7. a. 'Exo. 3. a. 
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and ten partes of it are gone all ready, and 
half of the tenth parte: yet remayneth there 
that, which is after y half of y tenth parte. 

m Therfore prepare and ordre thy house, and 
refourme thy people: comforte soch of them 
as be in trouble: and tell now of the destruc
c10n : ll•t go from the mortall thoughtes : 
cast awaye the burthens of man: put of the 
wcake nature : Jaye vp in some place y 
thoughtes that are most heuy vnto the, and 
haist the to flyt from these tymes: for soch euell 
rt. wickPdncsse as thou hast now sene happe, 
shal they <lo yet moch worse. For the weaker 
that the worlde and the tyrne is, the more shal 
"synne and wickednesse mcrease, in them that 
dwell vpii earth. For the trueth is fled farre 
awaye, (I; lcsynge is hard at hande. For now 
haisteth the vision to come, that thou hast sene. 

Then answered I and sayde : Beholde 
LORDE, I wyl go as thou hast commaunded 
mP, ancl refourme the people which are pre
sl'nt. But they y shal be borne afterwarde, 

~ who wyl cxhorte or rebuke the? Thus the 
worlile iM Met in dareknes, and they y dwel 
tlrnrin, are without light: for thy lawe is 
kyndled, becallSe no man knoweth the thinges 
that are done of the, or that shalbe done. Yf 
I haue foiide grace before the, sende the holy 
goost in to me, and I shall wryte all that hath 
bene done in the worlde sens the begynnynge, 
which was wrytten in thy lawe, that men maye 
fynde the path, and that they which wyl lyue 
in the latter dayes, may lyue. 

And he answered me, sayege: Go y waye, 
gather thy people together, I! saye vnto the, 
that they seke the not for xl. dayes, but Joke 
thou gather the many boxe trees, and take 
with the Sarea, Dabria, Selemia, Echanus 
and Asia\, these fyue, which are ready to 
wryt•· •wiftly, and come hither, and I shal 
liicht a l'iidle of vnderstOdinge in thine hert, 
wlii..!1 ,hnl not be put out, tyll the thinges 
he pPrli11mned which thou shalt begynne to 
wryt.P. ,\ 1111 then shalt thou declare some 
thiul.!"' "l'"nly vnt.o the perfecte, and some 
thinicl's shalt thou shew secretly vnto y wyse. 
Tmnorow this houre shalt thou begynne to 
Wl"\IP. 

iD 'l'lw11 wi'lt' I forth (as he comrnaiided me) 
and j(1t!l1 .. 1·1·cl ally people together, and sayde: 
H1•arn these wordes o Israel: Oure fathers 
from the hngy1111ynge were straungersin Egipte, 
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from whece t?ey,wer~ delyuered, and receaued 
the lawe of life~ which they kepte not, which 
ye also haue trasgressed after the. Then was 
this londe and the londe of Sion parted amoge 
you by the lot to possesse. But youre fathers 
and ye youre selues also haue done vnright
eousnes, I! haue not kepte the wayes which the 
Hyest comaunded you. And for so mochas 
he is a righteous iudge, he toke from you in 
tyme the thinge that he had geuen you. And 
now are ye here and youre brethren amoge 
you. Therfore vf so be that ye wil subdue 
youre owne vnderstandinge, and refourme 
youre hert, ye shal be kepte aliue, I! after 
death shal ye opteyne mercy. For after 
death shall the iudgment come, whan we shal 
lyue agayne : and then shal the names of the 
righteous be manifest, and y names of the 
vngodly with their workes shalbe declared. 
Let no ma therfore come now vnto me, ner 
axe eny question at me these xl. dayes. 

So I toke the fyue men (as he commaunded 1E 
me) and we wente in to the felde, and re
mayned there. The next daye a voyce called 
me sayege: c Eszdras, Open thy mouth, I! 
drynke that I geue the. The opened I my 
mouth, I! beholde, he reached me a full 
cuppe, which was full of water, but the colour 
of it was like fyre. And I toke it and dranke. 
And whii I had dronken it, my hert had vn
derstondinge, and wyszdome grew in my brest: 
for my sprete was kepte in remembraunce, 
and my mouth was opened and shut no more. 
The Hyest gaue vnderstondinge vnto the fyue 
men, y they wrote y hye thlges of the night, 
which they vnderstode not. But in the night 
they ate bred: as for me, I spake in the daye, 
and helde not my tonge by night. In xi. 
dayes, they wrote two hundreth I! foure hokes. 

And it happened wha the xi. dayes were 
fulfilled, that the II yest spake, sayenge: The 
first that thou hast wryt.te, speake openly, y 
the worthy and vnworthy maye rede it. But 
kepe y )xx. last, y thou mayest shew it onely 
to soch as be wyse amongP thy people. For 
in them is the sprynge of vnderstiidinge, the 
fountayne of wyszclome, and the strearne of 
knowlege. And I dyd so. 

~~r ~·b. €~aptrr. 

BEHOLDE, speake thou in the eares of!: 
my people the wordes of proph~cie, 

' Eze. S. a, Apo. 10. b. 
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which I wyll put in t mouth, saieth the 
LORDE: and cause them to be wrytten in 
a letter, for it is the trueth. Feare not the 
ymaginacios against ,, let not y vnfaithful
nes of them trouble the, that speake agaynst 
the. For all the vnfaithfull shal dye i:n their 
vnfaithfulnes. Beholde saieth the LORDE, 
I wil brynge plages vpon the worlde: y swerde, 
honger, death and destruccion, for wickednes 
hath the vpper hande in all y earth, and their 
shameful! workes are fulfilled. 

JS Therfore saieth the LORDE: I wil holde 
my tonge nomore vnto theirwickednesse, which 
they do so vngodly: nether wil I suffre them 
in the thinges, that they deale with all so 
wickedly. "Beholde, the innocent bloude of 
the troubled crieth vnto me, and the soules of 
the righteous complayne cotynually : and 
therfore (saieth the LORDE) I wil surely 
auege, and receaue vnto me all the innocet 
bloude from amonge them. 

5 Beholde, my people, is led as a flock of 
shepe to be slayne, I wil not suffre them now 
to dwel in Egipte, but wyl brynge them out 
with a mightie hande and a stretched out 
arme, and smyte it with plages as afore, and 
wyl destroye all the londe off it. Egipte shal 
mourne, and the foundacions of it shalbe 
smytten with the plage and punyshment, y 
God shal brynge vpon it. 

(!]; They that tyll y groiide, shal mourne, for 
their sedes shal be destroyed thorow the blast
inge and hale, and an horrible starre. W o 
worth y worlde and them that dwell therin, 
for y swerde ct their destruccio draweth nye : 
ct one people shal stode vp to fight against 
another, ct swerdes in their hades. For me 
shalbe vnstedfast, and some shal do violence 
vnto other : they shal not regarde their kynge 
and prynces, the wayes of their doinges and 
hadelinges in their power. A man shal de
syre to go in to the cite, ct shal not be able. 
For because of their pryde y cities shalbe 
brought in feare, y houses sfial shake, and 
men shalbe afrayed. A man shal haue no 
pitie vpon his neghboure, but one shal pro
uoke another vnto battayll, to spoyle their 
goodes because of the honger of bred, and 
because of the greate trouble. 

ii Beholde, I gather ct call together all the 
kynges of y earth which are from the vprys
inge, from the south, from the east and Liba-

nus to turne vnto them, and restore the thinges 
that they haue geue them. Like as they do 
yet this daye vnto my chosen, so wil I do 
also, and recopense the in their bosome. Thus 
sayeth y LO RDE God: My right hande shal 
not spare y synners, and my swerde shal not 
ceasse ouer them, that shed the innocet bloude 
vpon earth. The feare is gone out fro his 
wrath, and hath cosumed the foundacions of 
the earth, and the synners like the strawe that 
is kindled. W o worth them that synne, and 
kepe not my commaundementes, saieth the 
LORDE. I wil not spare them. Go youre 
waye ye children from violence, defyle not 
my Sanctuary: for the LORDE knoweth all 
the that synne agaynst him, and therfore 
delyuereth he them vnto death and destruc
cio : For now are the plages come vpon the 
worlde, ct ye shal remayne in the. For God 
shal not delyuer you, because ye haue synned 
agaynst him. 

Beholde, an horrible vision commeth fro ~ 
the east, where generacions of Dragons shal 
come out, and the people of the Arabes with 
many charettes, and the multitude of them 
shalbe as the wynde vpo earth, that all they 
which heare them ragynge in their wrath, 
maye feare and be afrayed: and as the wylde 
bores out of y wod, so shal they go out, and 
with greate power shal they come, and stonde 
fightinge with the, and shal waist the porcion 
of the londe of the Assirians. 

And then shal the Dragons haue the vpper 
hande, not remembringe their byrth, and shal 
turne aboute swearinge together in greate 
power, to persecute them. But these shalbe 
afrayed, and kepe sylence at their power, and 
shal fle : and one out of the londe of the 
Assirians shal besege the, and consume one 
of the, and in their hoost shal be feare and 
drede, and strife amonge their kynges. 

Beholde cloudes from the east, and from ;ff 
the north vnto the south, and they are very 
horrible to loke vpon, full of wrath and storme. 
They shal smyte one vpon another, and they 
shal smyte at y greate starre vpon earth and 
their starre, and the bloude shalbe from the 
swerde vnto the bely, and the smoke of ma 
vnto y Camels lytter: And there shalbe greate 
fearfulnes and tremblinge vpo earth, and they 
that se the wrath, shal be afrayed, and a trem
blinge shal come vpon them. 

• Paa!, 43. c. Rom. 8. c. 1 Co. 4. b. • Apo. 6. b. and 19, a. 
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And then shal there come greate raynes 

from y south and from the north, and parte 
from the west, and from the stormy wynde 
from the east, and shal shutt them vp agayne, 
(! the cloude which he raysed vp in wrath, 
and the starre to cause feare towarde y east 
and west wynde, shalbe destroyed, (! the 
greate cloudes shalbe lift vp, and y mightie 
cloudes full of wrath, and the starre, that they 
mayc make all the earth afrayed and the y 
dwPll therin, and that they maye poure out 
ouer oil places an horrible starre, fyre and 
hale and flyenge swerdes, and many waters: 
y all feldes ma ye be full, and all ryuers, (! 

they shal breake downe the cities (! walles, 
mountaynes (! hylles, all trees, wod, and the 
grasse of the m1•clowes, and all their frute. 
And they shal go stedfast vnto Babilon, and 
make her afrayed, they shal come to her and 
besege her: the starre and all wrath shal they 
poure out vpon her. 

el The11 shal the dust and smoke go vp vnto 
t lw lwtu1e11, am\ all they that be aboute her, 
shal hPwayle her: and they that remayne vn
der hl'r, shnl do seruyce vnto them that haue 
put her in feare. And thou Asia y cofortest 
thyself also vfii the hope of Babilon, and art 
a worshipe o hir personne: Wo be vnto the 
t.hou wretch, because thou hast made thyself 
like vnto her, (! hast decte y daughters i 
whordome, that they might tryumphe and 
please thy louers, which haue allwaye desyred 
to comytte whordome with the: thou hast 
folowed the abhominable cite in all hir workes 
and invencions. 

Therfore sayeth God: I wyl sende plages 
vpon the, ~ddowhode, pouerte, hoger, warres, 
and pe~tilence, to waist thy houses with 
ilPstrncc1on and death, and the glory of thy 
powl'r Hhal he dryerl vp as a floure whan t 
hP111t· nrys11th y is sent ouer the. Thou shaft 
he •irk UR a pnr>re wife that is plagecl (! beate 
of W<'lll<'n : Ro y the mightie and louers shal 
not be ahlP to receaue the. Wolde I so hate 
th1· snil'f,h the LOllDE? Yf thou baddest 
not allwayc sluyne my chosen, exaltinge the 
Ht rok<' of thy handes, and saycle ouer their 
d1·at.h, wha11 thou wast dronke: set forth the 
lll'wty1• of thy countenaunce. 

Tl1<• n•w1trrle of thy whordome shalbe re
cumpe11sPcl the in thy bosome, therfore shalt 
thou n•ccnuc " rewarde. 

Like as thou hast rlone vnto my chosen 91! 
(sayeth the LORDE) euen so shal God do 
vnto the, and shal delyuer the in to the plage. 
Thy childre shal dye of honger, <! thou shalt 
fall thorow \} sv.:erde. Thy ~ities shalbe broken 
downe, (! all thine shal pensh with the swerde 
in :9' felde. They y be in y moutaynes shal 
dy.e of h~nger, (! eate their ownc flesh, <! 
drmke their owne bloude for very hoger of bred 
and thyrst of water. Thou vnhappie shalt 
come thorow the see, (! receaue plages agayne. 

In the passage they shal caste downe the 
slayne cite, (! shal rote out one parte of y 
londe, (! cosume the porcion of thy glory. 
They shal treacle the downe like stuble, <! 
they shalbe thy fyre and shal consume the : 
thy cities and thy londe, thy wod and thy 
frutefull trees shal they burne vp with the 
fyre. Thy children shal they cary awaye 
captyue, and loke what thou hast, they shal 
spoyle it, and marre the bewtie of thy face. 

€1)e rbi. €f)apttr. 

W O vnto the Babilon (! Asia, wo vnto y ~ 
Egipte (! Syria: gyrde youre selues 

with clothes of sack <! hayre, and mourne for 
youre childre, be sory, for youre destruccion 
1s at honde. A swerde is sent vpon you, <! 
who wil turne it back? A fyre is kyndled 
amoge you, <! who wil quench it? Plages are 
sent vnto you, (! what is he that wyl dryue 
them awaye? Maye eny man dryue awaye 
an hogrie lyon in the wod? Or maye eny 
ma quench the fyre in the stubble, whan it 
hath begonne to burne? Maye one turne 
agayne the arowe, y is shot of a stronge 
archer? The mightie LORDE sendeth the 
plages, (! what is he that wil dryue them 
awaye? The fyre is kyndled (! gone forth in 
his wrath, and what is he that will quench it? 
He shall cast lightcnyngc·s, and who shal not 
feare? He shai thornier, and who shall not be 
afrayed? The LORDE shal threatl'n, and 
who shal not vtterly be beaten to poulder at 
his presence? The earth quaketh, (! the 
foundacions therof: y see aryseth up with 
wawes from the t!epe, and the floudes of it 
are vnquycte, rt the fishes therof also before 
the LOH.DE, re hefore the glory of his power. 
For stronge is his right hande that holdeth 
the howc, his ttrowes thnt he shuteth, are 
sharpe, (! shall not myssc, whan they begynne 

• Some redo, no rewarde. to be shut in to }' mules of the worlde. 
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IS Beholde, y plages are sent, ct shal not tume 

agayne, tyll they come vpon earth. The fyre 
is kyndled, Cl shall not be put out, tyll it con
sume the foundacions of the earth. Like as 
an arowe which is shot of a mightie archer, 
retumeth not bacwarde, euen so y plages y 
shal be sent vpon earth, shal not turne agayne. 
Wo is me, wo is me, who wyl delyuer me in 
those dayes? The begynnynge of sorowes ct 
greate mourninge : the begynnynge of derth 
ct greate death : the begynnynge of warres, 
ct the powers shal stonde in feare : the begyn
nynge of euels, Cl they shal tremble euery one. 
What shal I do in these thinges, whan the 
plages come ? Beholde, hoger and plage, 
trouble Cl anguysh are sent, as scourges for 
amendement. But for all these thinges they 
shal not turne fro their wickednesses, ner be 
allwaye myndefull of y scourges. 

Q! Beholde, vitayles shalbe so good cheape 
vpon earth, y they shal thinke them selues to 
be in good case : and euen then shal myschefe 
growe vpo earth, warres, derth ct greate dis
quietnes. For many of them that dwell vpo 
earth shall perish of hoger, ct the other that 
escape the honger, shal the swerde destroye : 
ct the deed shalbe cast out as donge, ct there 
shalbe no man to coforte them. For y earth 
shalbe waisted, ct the cities shalbe cast downe: 
there shalbe no man left to tyll v earth ct to 
sowe it. The trees shal geue frute, ct who 
shal plucke the of ct gather them? The 
grapes shal be ripe, Cl who shal treade the? 
For all places shalbe desolate of me, so that 
one man shal desyre to se another, or to heare 
his voyce. For of one whole cite there shalbe 
ten left, ct two in the felde, which shall hyde 
the selues in the thicke buszshes, ct in the clyffes 
of stones : like as whan there remayne thre or 
foure olyues vpon the olyue tre, or as whan a 
vynyarde is gathered, there are left some 
grapes, of them that diligetly sought thorow 
the vynyarde. 

m Euen so in those dayes there shalbe thre or 
foure left, for the y search their houses with 
the swerde. And the earth shalbe left waiste, 
ct the feldes therof shall waxe olde : and hir 
wayes and all hir pathes shal growe full of 
thornes, because no man shal trauayle there 
thorow. The daughters shal mourne, hauinge 
no brydegromes : the wemen shal make la
mentacion, hauynge no huszbandes, their 

0 1 Cor. 7. d. 

daughters shal mourne, hauinge no helpe of 
their brydegrome. In the warres shall they 
be destroyed, ct their huszbandes shal perish 
of honger. 0 ye seruauntes of the LORDE, 
heare these thinges, ct marck the. Beholde, 
the worde of the LORDE, 0 receaue it: 
beholde, the plages drawe nye, ct are not slack 
in tarienge. Like as a trauaylinge woman, 
which after y ix. moneth brigeth forth a sonne, 
whan the houre of the byrth is come, an houre 
two or thre afore that the paynes come vpo 
hir body, ct whan the childe cometh to the 
byrth, they tary not the twincklynge of an 
eye : Eue so shall not y plages be slack to 
come vpon earth, ct the worlde shal mourne, 
ct sorowes shal come vpo it on euery syde. 

0 my people, heare my worde, make you iE 
redy to the battayll: ct in all euell be euen as 
pylgrems vpon earth. He y selleth, let him 
be as he that flyeth his waye : ct he y byeth, 
as one that wil Iese.• Who so occupieth mar
chaii.dies, as he that wynneth not : ct he that 
buyldeth, as he that shall not dwell therin : 
he that soweth, as one y shal not reape : he 
that twysteth the vynyarde, as he that shal 
not gather the grapes: they that mary, as 
they that shall get no children : and they y 
mary not, as the wyddowes: 6 ct therfore they 
y laboure, laboure in vayne. For straungers 
shall reape their frutes, ct spoyle their goodes, 
ouer throwe their houses, ct take their childre 
captyue, for in captiuyte Cl honger shal they 
get children. And they that occupie their 
marchaundies with robbery, how longe decke 
they their cities, their houses, their posses
sions ct personnes? the more wil I punysh 
them for their synnes, sayeth the LORDE. 
Like as an whore enuyeth an honest woman, 
so shall righteousnes hate iniquyte, whan she 
decketh hir self, and shall accuse her to hir 
face, whan he cometh that defendeth, which 
shal make inquysicio for all synne vpo earth. 
And therfore be not ye like there vnto, ner to 
the workes therof: for or euer it be longe, in
iquite shalbe taken awaye out of the earth, 
and righteousnes shal raigne amonge you. 

Let not the synner saye, that he hath not :;ff 
synned : for coles of fyre shal burne vpon his 
heade, which saieth before the LORDE God 
ct his glory : I haue not synned. Beholde, 
the LORDE knoweth all y workes of mei;i, 
their yrnaginacions, their thoughtes Cl their 

• Psal. 126. a. Pro. 10. c. Eccli. 11. b. 
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hertes. For he spake but the worde:• let the 
earth be made, ct it was made : let the heaue 
be made, and it was made. In his worde 
were y starres made, ct he knoweth the nombre 
of them. He searcheth the grounde of the 
dcpe, ct the treasures therof: he hath mea
sured the see, and what it conteyneth. He 
hath shut the see in the myddest of the waters, 
and with his worde hath he hanged the earth 
vpon the waters. He spredeth out the heauen 
like a vowte, vpon the waters hath he founded 
it. In the deserte and drye wyldernes hath 
hl' made sprynges of waterl and poles vpo the 
toppe of the mountaynes, y the floudes might 
poure downe from y stony rockes to water the 
earth. He made man, and put his hert in the 
myddest of y body, and gaue him breth, life 
and vnderstandinge, yee and the sprete of y 
Allmightie God, which made all thinges, and 
hath searched the groiide of all the secretes 
of the earth. 

& He knoweth youre ymaginacions ct inue
cions, and what ye thynke whan ye synne, ct 
wol<le hyde youre synnes. Therfore hath ;9' 
LOltDE searched and sought out all youre 
workes, and he shal bewraye you all. And 
whan youre synnes are brought forth, ye shalbe 
ashamed before men, and youre owne synnes 
shalbe youre accusers in that daye. What wil 
ye do ? Or how will ye hyde youre synnes 
before God and his angels ? Beholde, God 
himself is the iudge, feare him, leaue of from 

0 Gene. t. a. 

youre synnes, and forget youre vnrighteous
nesses, and medle nomore with them : so shal 
God lede you forth, and delyuer you from all 
trouble. For beholde, the heate of a greate 
multitude is kyndled ouer you, and they shal 
take awaye certayne of you, and fede the 
ydle with Idols: and they that ciisent vnto 
them, shal be had in derision, laughed to 
scorne, ct trodden vnder fote. 

For vnto the places there shalbe a place, 
and in the next cities a greate insurreccion 
vpon those that feare ;9' LORDE. They shal Jt 
be like mad men, they shall spare no man : 
they shall spoyle and waist soch as feare the 
LORDE, their goodes shall they take from 
them, and shute them out of their houses. 
Then shall it be knowne who are my chosen, 
ct they shalbe tryed as the golde in the fyre. 
Heare 0 ye my beloued, saieth the LORDE: 
beholde, the dayes of trouble are at honde, 
but I wil delyuer you from the same. Be 
not ye afraied, dispayre not, for God is youre 
captayne. 

Who so kepeth my comaundementes and 
preceptes (sayeth the LORDE God) let not 
youre synnes weye you downe, ct let not youre 
vnrighteousnesses be lift vp. Wo be vnto 
the that are subdued vnto their synnes, and 
tangled in their wickednesses : like as a felde 
is hedged in with buszshes, and the path 
therof couered with thornes, y no man maye 
trauayle thorow: and so is he taken, and cast 
in the fyre, and brent. 

aclJt mbt of tbt fourtb boltt of @~}lira~. 



mllbat tbit.1 bokt tonttpnttb. 
at~ap. I. 

Of the kynred, life and godly conuersacion of 
Tobias. 

at~ ap. II. 
The louyng·e compassion that To~ias sheweth i_n 

buryege the deed, for the which cause he 1s 
hated and persecuted. God nurtoureth him 
with blyndnes. His wyfe casteth him in the 
teth. 

at~ ap. III. 
Tobias prayeth hertely vnto God, for the trouble 

and captiuyte of him self and the people. Of 
Sara the daughter of Raguel. 

atyap. IIII. 
Tobias teacheth his sonne in the feare of God. 

atl)ap. V. 
The sonne obeyeth the father, and goeth his 

earade. God prouydeth mercifully for him, 
and sendeth his angell to be his gyde. 

Clryap. VI. 
In their iourney they take a fish, wherof the an

gell commaundeth him to kepe the hert, the 
gall and the leuer, and telleth him wherto it 
is good. 

Clry ap. VII. 
They come to Raguel, which receaueth them lou

yngly, and marieth his daughter Sara vnto 
Tobias. 

~~e firflt ~apter. 
!a: TOBIAS was of the trybe and cite of 

Nephtali, which lyeth in the hye coun
trees of Galile aboue Naason the waye to
warde the west, hauynge the cite of Sephet 
vpon the left syde. 

Though he was taken presonner m the 

atyap. VIII. 
Tobias goinge to bed with his wife, ordreth him 

self as the angell bad him, and so both he and 
his wyfe are preserued from euell. 

atyap. IX. 
Tobias sendeth the angell vnto Gabelus for the 

money. 
atyap. X. 

Tobias father and mother loge sore for his com
mynge : And Raguel seynge that he can kepe 
him no longer, sendeth him awaie with his 
wife. 

<!ty ap. XI. 
They returne home, and are welcommed ioyfully. 

Olde Tobias hath his sight agayne. They 
reioyse alltogether, and geue thakes vnto God. 

<!ty ap. XII. 
The father and the sonne wolde fayne rewarde 

the angell. He wil haue nothinge : but 
sheweth them what he is. 

Clryap. XIII. 
Tobias the elder prayseth God, (!, exorteth other 

me, to be thankfull vnto him. 

aty ap. XIIII. 
Tobias beynge now olde, prophecieth the destruc

cio of Niniue, and the prosperous health of 
Israel. The sonne forsaketh the sinfull cite, 
as his father bad him, (!, goeth to his father in 
la we. 

dayes of • Salmanasar kynge of the Assirians, 
neuertheles beynge in captiuyte, he forsoke 
not j waye of trueth : In so moch that what 
so euer he might gett, he parted it dailie with 
his felowpresoners ll brethren, that were of 
his kynred. And though he were yonger the 

• 4 Re. 17. a. 
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all in the trybe of Nephtali, yet dyd not he 
behaue himself childeshly in his workes. And 
whan all the other wente to the golde calues, 
which "Jeroboam the kynge of Israel had made, 
he himself alone tied all their companies, and 
gat him to lerusalem vnto the temple of the 
LO!ll>E, and there worshipped j- LORDE 
God of Israel, •faithfully offeringe all his first 
frutes and tithc3, so that in the thirde yeare 
he ministrcd all the tithes vnto the straungers 
a11d conucrtcs. These and soch like thinges 
dyd he ncordingc to t.he !awe of God, whan 
he was yet but yongc. 

:113 But whan he was a man, he toke out of his 
owne trybec a wyfo called Anna, and of her he 
begat a sonne, whom he called after his owne 
name, and taught him from his youth vp, to 
feare God, and to rdraine from all synne. 

Now whan he with his wife, his sonne and 
with all his kynred was come in captiuite vnto 
NiniuP, what tyme as they all ate of the 
tnL·at<~s of the Heithc, he dkepte his soule, and 
was ll<'Hl'r ddylerl in thuir meates. And for 
so moch as he was myndefull of the LOH.DE 
in all hi~ hert, God gaue him fauoure' in the 
presence of Salmanasar the kynge, which gaue 
him power to go where he wolde, and so had 
he liberte to do what him list. 

(!'.[: So wente Tobias vnto all them that were 
in preson( and comforted them, and gaue them 
wholsome exortacions. And whan he came 
to Rages a cite of the Medes, hauynge " ten 
taletes of syluer (of y thinges wherwith the 
kynge had honoured him) and sawe amonge 
a greate company of people of his kinred, 
one Gabelus (which was of his owne trybe) 
hcrnge in necessite, he gaue him the sayde 
W<'lght of syluer vnder an handwritinge. 

A ftcr a longe season whan Salmanasar the 
ky11ic<· was rleed, and Sennacherib his sonne 
reig111•rl i11 hi8 8teadc, which hated the children 
of 1-nll'l, Tobia8 wunte daylie thorow out all 
h!s kyrm·cl, and comforted them, and gaue of 
his good<•.s to <'ttery one of the, as moch as he 
might: ~11· li·d the hongrie, clothed the naked, 
and hum•d the deed and slaine, and that dili
w·11tly. 

II And wlmn Sennacherib the kynge came 
agayw' and tied ~ut of Ie~ry/ (what tyme as 
God p11nrhcd him for his blasphemy) ci; in 

a :J Tle. 1 'l. cl. 6 Exo. H. d. and 23. c. Deut. 12. u. 
lB. u. 26. 11. ' Nu. 36, c. •Gen. 43. f. ludit. 12. u. 
' Jere. 40. n. I Mntt. ~5. c. 

his wrath slew many of the children of Israel, 
Tobias buried their bodie8.1' But whan it was 
tolde the kynge, he commaunded to slaye him 
and toke awaye all his goodes. Neuerthele~ 
Tobias with his sonne ci; with his wife fled his 
waye, and was hyd naked, for there were 
many that loued him. But after xiv. dayes 
the kynge was slayne of his owne sonnes. 
Then came Tobias againe to his house, and 
all his goodes were restored vnto him. 

ID)e ij. (!!:~apter. 

A FTER these thinges vpon a solempne ~ 
daye of the LOH.DE Tobias made a 

good feast in his house, 11 sayde vnto his sonne: 
Go j- waye 11 brynge hither some of oure trybe, 
soch as feare God, that they maye make mery 
with vs. And wha he was gone, he came 
agayne, and tolde his father, that one of the 
children of Israel Jaye slayne vpon the strete. 
And immediatly he leape from his table, left 
the feast, came fastinge to the deed coarse, 
toke him 11 bare him preuely in to his house, 
y whan the Sonne was downe, he might 
safely burye him. And wha he had hyd the 
coarse, he ate his meate with mournynge and 
feare, remem brynge j- wordes, that the LO RD E 
sayeth by the prophet Amos : ; youre hye 
feastes shalbe turned to sorowe and heuynes. 

But whan j- Sonne was downe, he wente :113 

his waye ci; buried him. Then all his negh
bours reproued him, sayenge : It is not loge, 
sens it was commaunded to slaye the' because 
of this matter, and hast scarce escaped the 
daunger of death, and buriest thou the deed 
againe? Neuertheles Tobias fearinge God 
more then the kynge, toke the bodies of the 
slayne, hyd them in his house, ii; buried them 
at mydnight. 

It happened vpo a daye, that he had buried (!'.[: 
y deed, ii; was weery, came home, ii; layed 
him downe by the wall ii; slepte. And whyle 
he was a slepe, there fell downe vpo his eyes 
warme donge out of the swalowes nest, so 
y he was blynde. 'This t.entacion dyd God 
suffre to happen vnt.o him, that they which 
came after, might hane an example of his 
paciece, like as of holy lob. For in so moch 
as he euer feared Gm! from his youth vp, ii; 

kepte his commaundementes, he was not heuy 

•Some rende: ten tnli't<Js of golde. < 4 Re. 19. g. 
h 4 Esd. 2. c. ' Amos 0. b. 1 Mac. 1. b. k Tobi. 1. d. 
1 Deu. H. n. nnd 1.'l. n. luh. 9. n. and 11. a. 
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against God, !hat the plage of blyndn~s 
chaiised vnto him, but remayned stedfast m 
the feare of God, and thanked God all the 
dayes of his life. . .. 

iJ For like as blessed lob was had m der1s1on 
of kynges, euen so was he laughed to scorne 
of his elders (! kynsfolkes, which sayde vnto 
him: "where is thy hope, fort which thou hast 
done allmes and buried the deed ? But 
Tobias rebuked the, a; spake: Saye not so, for 
we are the children of holy men/(! loke for 
the life, which God shal geue vnto them, that 
neuer turne their beleue from him. Anna 
his wife wente daylie to the weeuynge worke, 
(! loke what lyuinge she coude get •with the 
laboure of hir handes, she brought it. And it 
happened y she toke a kyd and brought it 
home. 

And whan hir huszband herd it crie, he 
sayde : loke y it be not stollen," restore it 
agayne to the owners : for it is not laufull for 
vs, to eate or to touch eny thinge of theft. 
Then was his wife angrie, and sayde: •Now is 
thy hope become vayne openly, (! thy allmes 
dedes are manifest. With these a; soch like 
wordes dyd she cast him in the tethe. 

~t iij. flq)aptfr. 

!! THEN Tobias toke it heuely, Cl with 
teares beganne to make his prayer, 

sayege: 0 LORDE, thou art righteous, (! 
all thy iudgmetes are true, yee all v wayes are 
mercy, faithfulnes (! iudgmet.1 And now 0 
LORDE be myndefull of me,(! take no ven
geaunce of my synnes, nether remembre my 
myszdedes ner y myszdedes of my elders. 
For we haue not bene obediet vnto v comaun
demetes, therfore are we spoylecf, brought 
in to captiuyte, in to death, in to derision (! 

shame vnto all nacions, amoge who thou hast 
scatred vs. And now 0 LORDE, y iudg
mentes are greate, for we haue not done acor
dige to y comaundemetes, nether haue we 
walked mnocetly before y. And now 0 
LORDE, deale with me acordinge to thy 
wil, a; comaunde my sprete to be receaued in 
peace, for more expediet were it for me to 
<4'e, the to lyue. 

JB At the same tyme it happened, that Sara 
the daughter of Raguel at Rages a cite of y 
Medes was slaundred of one of hir fathers 
handmaydes, namely, that she shulde haue 

had seuen huszbandes, which as soone as they 
were gone in vnto hir, were slayne of the 
deuell called Asmodeus. Therfore whan she 
reproued the mayden for hir faute, she an
swerde her, sayenge : God let vs neuer se 
sonne ner daughter of the more vpon earth, 
thou kyller of thy huszbandes. Wilt thou slay 
me also, as thou hast slayne seuen men ? At 
this voyce wete Sara in to an hye chamber of 
hir house, and thre dayes and thre nightes she 
nether ate ner drake, but cotynued in prayer, 
and besought God with teares, that he wolde 
delyuer her from this rebuke. 

Vpon the thirde daye it chaunced, that ~ 
whan she had made an ende of hir prayer, 
she praysed the LORDE, sayenge: Blessed 
be thy name 0 God of oure fathers, which 
whan thou art wroth, shewest mercy, and in 
the tyme of trouble thou forgeuest the synnes 
of them, that call vpon the. V nto the 0 
LORDE turne I my face, vnto the lift I vp 
myne eyes. I beseke y 0 LORDE, lowse 
me out of the bondes of this rebuke, or els 
take me vtterly awaye fro of y earth. Thou 
knowest LORDE, that I neuer had desyre 
vnto man, and that I haue kepte my soule 
cleane from all vnclenly lust. I haue not 
kepte company with those that passe their 
tyme in sporte, nether haue I made my self 
partaker with them that walke in lighte be
hauoure. Neuertheles an huszbande haue I 
consented to take, not for my pleasure, but in 
thy feare. 

Now peraduenture either I haue bene iJ 
vnworthy of them, or els were they vnmete 
for me, for thou happly hast kepte me to 
another huszband. For why ? g thy councell 
is not in y power of man. But who so euer 
loueth the and serueth the a right, is sure, 
that yf his life be tempted and proued, it 
stiideth in the tryenge : and yf he endure in 
pacience, he shal haue a rewarde and be hylie 
crowned : and yf he be in trouble, that God 
(no doute) shal delyuer him: and yf his life 
be in chastenynge, that he shall haue leue to 
come vnto thy mercy. 

For thou hast no pleasure in oure damp
nacion : (! why ? after a storme thou makest 
v wether fayre and still: after wepinge and 
heuynes thou geuest greate ioye. Thy name 
0 God of Israel, be praysed for euer. At the 
same tyme were both their prayers herde in 

' lob 4, a. 6 Tobi. 8. a. ' Ephe. 4. c. • Deu. 22. a. ' lob 2. b. f Psal. 24. b. c Esa, 6. d. and 40. b. and 46. b. 
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the sight of the magesty of the Hyest God. 
And Raphael the holy angel of the LORDE 
was sent to helpe the both, whose prayers 
came together before God. 

fln)t iilj. 4Q)apttr. 
~ so whii Tobias thought his prayer to be 

herde, that he might dye, he cal.led vnto 
him his sonne Tobias, I! sayde vnto him: My 
sorme heare the wordes of my mouth, and 
!aye the in thine hcrt as a foundacion. Whan 
God taketh awaye my soule, burie thou my 
body, ct "holdc thy mot.her in honoure all the 
dayes of hir life. For thou oughtest Lo re
membre, what and how greate parels she 
suffred for y in hir wi"Jbc. And whii she also 
hath fulfilled the tyme of hir life, bury her 
besyde me. Haue God in thy thought all 
the <layes of thy life, I! bewarre, lest at eny 
tyme thou ciisent vnto •synne, and lest thou 
let slippe the commaundemctesof the LORDE 
ourc God. 

UPuc all111es of thy goodes, and turne neuer 
thy facp from the po ore : and so sh al it come 
to passe, that the face of the LORDE shal 
not be turned awaye from the. Be mercifull 
after y power. Yf thou hast moch, geue 
pleteously : yf thou hast litle, do thy diligence, 
gladly to geue of that litle. For so gatherest 
thou thy self a good rewarde in the daye of 
necessite. For allmes delyuereth *fro death, 
I! suffreth not the soule to come in darcknes. 
A greate comforte is allmes before the bye 
God, vnto all them that do it. 

My sonne, kepe the well from all whor
dome, and (besyde thy wife) se that no faute 
be knowne of the. Let neuer pryde haue 
rule in thy mynde ner in thy worde, for in 
'pryrle IJl'ganne all destruccion. 

llt Who so Puer worketh eny thinge for the, 
imm .. diatly geue him his 'byre, and Joke that 

't.hy hyn·rl sr.ruaunte wagies remayne not by 
'. tht~ oul'r night. 'Loke that thou neuer do 
1 vut.o a1101 hPr ma11, the thinge that thou wold-
1 PsL 11ot a1111tlH·r mi"i shulde do vnto the. Eate 
I thy IJl't·d with the fhongrie and poore, and 
1·011,.r I h1· naked with thy clothes. Set thy 
hrl'd aud wyue vpon the buryall of the righ
tt·ou''. aud do not thou eate and drynke 
tl11·rol with tlw synners. Axe euer councell 
at. y wys<'. 

0 .Exo. ·111. h. E('rli. 7. c. b Ilom. 6, b. " Some reade: 
f10 1dl synm~ & from death. t Tess. 4. a. 

Be allwaye thankfull vnto God and beseke 
him, that he will ordre thy wayes: I! that what 
so euer thou deuysest or takest in hande it 
maye remayne in him. I certifie the also ~y 
sonne, that ( whan thou wast yet but a bah) 
'I delyuered ten talentes of syluer vnto 
Gabelus, at Rages a cite of the Medes 11 
his handwritinge haue I by me. And ther
fore seke some meanes, how thou mayest 
come by him, I! receaue of him y sayde weight 
of sylucr, and geue him his handwritynge 
agayne. 

My sonne, be not afrayed: trueth it is, we 
lede here a poore life : h but greate good shall 
we haue, yf we feare God, and departe from 
all synne, and do well. 

f!n)t b. Clt~apttr. 

T HEN answered Tobias his father, (J, '! 
sayde : father, all that thou hast com

maunded me, wil I do, and that diligently. 
But how I shal requyre this money, I can not 
tell. Nether doth he knowe me, ner I him. 
What token shal I geue him ? And as for the 
waye thither, I neuer knew it. Then his 
father answered him, and sayde : I haue his 
handwritinge by me, which whan thou shewest 
him, immediatly he shall paye the. But go 
thy waye now, I! get the some faithful] man to 
go with y for an byre, that thou mayest re
ceaue y money, whyle I am yet lyuynge. 

Then wente Tobias out, I! vpon the strete :JS 
he founde a fayre yonge man stondinge, 
wded vp, and as it were one ready to take 
his iourney. And he knew not that it was 
an angell of God, but saluted him, and sayde: 
From whence art thou, thou good yonge man? 
He answered: Of the children of Israel. 

And Tobias sayde vnto him : knowest thou 
the waye, that ledeth vnto the countre of y 
Medes ? He answered : I knowe it well, and 
all those stretes haue I gone oft t.ymes, and 
haue lodged with oure brother Gabnlus, that 
dwelleth in Rages a cite of y Mcdes, which 
lyeth vpon the mount Egbathanis. Tobias 
sayde vnto him: I praye the, tary for me, tyll 
I haue tolde my fat.her these thinges. Then 
wete Tobias in, ancl tolde his father all. At 
y which his father marueled, I! prayed, that 
he wolde come iu vnto him. 

Now whan the angell came in, he saluted € 

' Gen. S. a. • Deu. ~4. c. ' Matt. 7. a. f Luc. 14. b., 
• Tobi. 1. c. ' Rom. 8. d. 
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him, and sayde: ioye be with the for euermore. 
And olde Tobias saide : what ioye can I haue, 
that syt here in darcknes, (l se not the ligh~ of 
heauen ? The yonge man sayde vnto him : 
Be of gbod cheare, God shal helpe the shortly. 
And Tobias sayde vnto him : Canst thou 
brynge my sonne to Gabelus, vnto the cite of 
Rages in Media '? And whan thou _commest 
agayne, I shal paye the thy hyre. And the 
angell sayde vnto him : I shal lede thy sonne, 
and brynge him to the agayne. Then Tobias 
answered him : Tell me I praye the, of what 
house, or of what trybe art thou'? 

The angell Raphael sayde vnto him : Axest 
thou after the kynred of an hyrelinge, or 
sekest thou a gyde for thy sonne to go with 
him? But that I make the not carefull, I 
am Azarias the sonne of greate Hananias. 
And Tobias answered : Thou art come of a 
greate kynred, but I praye y, be not dis
pleased, that I desyred to knowe thy kynred. 
The angell sayde vnto him : Thy sonne shal 
I lede forth safely, and brynge him whole to 
the agayne. 

fl Then answered Tobias, and sayde : well, 
go on youre waie, and God be in youre iour
ney, and his angell beare you company. So 
whan they had prepared all thinges, y they 
wolde take with them in their iourney, Tobias 
bad his father (l his mother fare well, and 
they wente op their waye both together. 
Now whan they were gone, his mother be
ganne to wepe, and sayde : "The staff of oure 
age hast thou taken awaye, and sent him 
from vs. 

W olde God that money had neuer bene, 
for the which thou hast sent him awaye. Yf 
we had bene content with oure pouerte, this 
had bene greate riches vnto vs, that we sawe 
oure sonne here. Then sayde Tobias vnto 
her : wepe not, oure sonne shall come to vs 
agayne safe and sounde, (l thine eyes shall se 
him. For I trust, that y good angell of God 
shal beare him copany, and ordre well all the 
thinges that he doth: so that he shal come to 
vs agayne with ioye. At these wordes his 
mother left of fro wepynge, (l helde hir tonge. 

fil)t bi. <ll:~aptet. 

!« so Tobias wente on his waye, and a dogg 
folowed him, and y fust night they abode 

by the water of Tigris. Then wente he out 

• Tob.10. a. 

to wash his fete, and beholde, there came 
forth an horrible fish to deuoure him. Of 
whom Tobias was afrayed, and cried with a 
loude voyce, sayenge: LORDE, he commeth 
vpon me. And the angell sayde vnto him : 
Take him by the cheke blade, and drawe 
him to the. And he dyd so, and drew him 
vpo the londe, and the fish beganne to leape 
at his fete. 

The sayde the angell vnto him : Take out ta 
the bowels of this fish, and as for the hert, 
the gall and the leuer, kepe them by the. 
For these thinges are necessary and good for 
medicyne. Tobias dyd so, and rosted the 
fish, and they toke him with them in their 
iourney : the residue they salted, as moch as 
was sufficient for them, till they came to 
Rages. Then Tobias axed the angell, and 
sayde vnto him : I praye y brother Azarias, 
tell me, wher to are these thinges good of the 
fish, that thou hast bydden me kepe ? 

The angell answered him and sayde: Yf 
thou layest a pece of the hert vpon the coales, 
the smoke therof dryueth awaye all maner of 
euell spretes, whether it be from man or from 
woman, so that from thence forth y same shal 
come nomore vnto them. The gall is good 
to anoynte or to strake y eyes withall, where 
as there is eny blemish m them, so shal they 
be whole. 

And Tobias sayde vnto him : where wilt Ill: 
thou that we remayne? 'The angell answered 
and saide: Here is a nye kinsman of thine, one 
Raguel by name, which hath a daughter 
called Sara, (l hath nether sonne ner daughter 
but her. All his good belogeth vnto the, and 
thou must mary his daughter: and therfore 
desyre her at her father, and he shal geue her 
the to wife. Then answered Tobias (l sayde : 
As I vnderstonde, she hath bene maried vnto 
seuen huszbandes, and they all are deed: and 
I haue herde saye, that the deuell slew them. 
I am afrayed therfore, lest soch thinges 
happen vnto me also : which yf it came to 
passe (seinge I am the onely sonne of my 
father and my mother) I shulde brynge the in 
their age with sorow to their graues. 

Then sayde y angell Raphael vnto him : II 
Heare me, and l will tell the, what they be of 
whom the deuell hath power. Namely, they 
that receaue mariage of soch a fashio, that 
they shut God out from the and from their 

•Nu. 36. a. 
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hert, and 0 geue them selues to their owne the yon15e man no ans were, the angell sayde 
1 lust, euen as it were an horse and Moole, vnto him: Feare not to geue him thy 

which haue no vnderstondinge : vpon soch daughter, for vnto this man that feareth God, 
hath y deuell power. But whan thou. takest belogeth thy daughter to wife, therfore might 
her, am\ art come in to the chamber, witholde none other haue her. 
thy srlf from her thre dayes, and geue thy The sayde Raguel: I doute not, but God <It 

· diligPncl' vnto nothinge but 6 vnto prayer ~ath accepted my prayers and teares in his 
with her. sight: and I trust he caused you to come vnto 

And in the first night rost the leuer of the me for t~e same inte!lt, ~hat .this daughter of 
fish, and the deuell shalbe dryue awaye. The myne might be mar1ed m h1r owne kynred, 
sec<-1cl" night shalt thou be receaued in to. the acordinge to the la we o~ Moses! And now 
C'ompany of the holy patriarkes .. The thirde dowte thou not, b1;1t I wil geue h~r vnto the : 
night shalt thou opteyne the blessmge of God, So he toke t?e r1ghthai;de of_ his dau_gh~er, 
so that whole children shalbe borne of you. and gaue her m to the right hade of 1 obias, 
After the thirde night take the mayden in the and sayde : The God of Abrah~, the G.od of 
feare of God, and more for the desyre of Isaac and the God of Jacob be with you, 1oyne 
children, then for eny fleshly lust: that in the you together, and fulfill his blessynge in you. 
sede of Abraham thou mayest optayne the And they toke a letter and made a wrytinge 
blessinge in children. of the mariage. And then made they mery, 

and praysed God. And Raguel called Anna 
his wife vnto him, and bad her prepare 
another chamber, and thither he brought Sara 
his daughter, and she wepte. Then sayde he 
vnto her : Be of goode cheare my daughter, 
the LORDE of heauen geue the ioye, for the 
heuynesse that thou hast suffred. 

I t!'.bt btj, flCbapttr. 
!! TllEN wente they in to Raguel, which 

n•cpaiJPcl them ioyfully. And whan 
Hagm•l lokP<I vpon Tobius, he saydc vnto 
Anna his wifl': How like is this yonge man 
rnto rny sisters sonne. And whan he had 
spoken this, he saide : whence be ye good 
brethren ? They saide : Of the trybe of 
Nephtali, out of the captiuyte of Niniue. 
Then sayde Raguel vnto them: knowe ye my 
brother Tobias 'I They saide : yee, we knowe 
him well. And whan he had spoken moch 
good of him, the angell sayde vnto Raguel : 
Tobias of whom thou axest, is this yonge miis 
father. Then Raguel bowed him self downe, 
ancl wepte, toke him aboute the neck and 
kyssl'cl him, and sayde: 'Gods blessynge haue 
thou my sonne, for thou art the sonne of a 
good vertnous man. And Anna his wyfo and 
Sara his daughter wepte also. 

113 !\ .. w wh:I they had talked together, Raguel 
had k ~II rt wdhl'r, and to make a feast. And 
~l11i. ill' prayPrl the. to sytt downe to dyner, 
I ohia~ ,;avrl•~: I w1l nether eate ner drinke 
herl' t hisdayP, l'X<·rpte thou first graunte me 
my p .. tw10'.1, 1t promyse me to geue me thy 
da11gl1tPr '°'ara. Whan Raguel herde this, he 
wa' a,101111y .. d, for he knew, what had hap
)ll'Tll'd vnto the other seuen men, that wete in 
vnto ill'r : nm! he beganne to feare that it 
shuld" chuurH'e vnto him also in like maner. 

And whyle he stode so in doute, and gaue 

trl)c biij. <11'.baptcr. 

Now after y they had supped, they !& 
brought the yoge man in to her. The 

thought Tobias vpon the wordes of the angell, 
and toke out of his bagg a pece of the leuer 
of the fish, and layed it vpon the hote coales. 
So the angell Raphael toke holde of the 
deuell, and sent him awaye, and bounde him 
in the wyldernes of the hyer Egipte. The 
spake Tobias vnto the virgin, and sayde: Vp 
Sara, let vs make oure 'prayer vnto God to 
daye, tomorow, and ouennorow: for these 
thre nightes wil we reconcyle oure selues with 
God : and whan the thircle holy night is past, 
we shall ioyne together in y cleutye of mariage. 
For we are the children of holy men, ancl we 
maye not come together as the HPithen, y 
knowc not God. 

Then stodc they vp both togethPr, and be- 113 
sought Goel eanwstly, Jy he wolde preserue 
them. Ami Tobias c;aydc: 0 LORDE God 
of ouro fathers, praysed be thou of heaue cr; 
earth of the sec, welles, cr; floudes, cr; of all the 
creatures that be therin. Thou maydest 
Adam6 of the mouldH of the earth, cr; gauest 

' 1 Te••· 4. u, Psnl. 31, b. 'Tobi. 6. h. 'Tobi. 9. b. •Nu. 36. c. Toh. 6. o.' 1 C.:or. 7. n. f Toh. 6. d. I Gen.~. b. 

IL:! 
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him Eua for an helper. And now LORDE deserue y prouydence. Neuertheles I be-
thou knowest that it is not because of volup- seke the, that thou wylt take the beastes and 
tuousnes, that I take this sister of myne to the seruauntes, and go vnto Gabelus in Rages 
wyfe, but onely for the loue of children, in the cite of the Meedes, and delyuer him his 
whom thy name be blessed for euer. And handwrytinge, and receaue the money of him 
Sara sayde: haue mercy vpon vs (0 LORDE) and praye him to come to my mariage. Fo; 
haue mercy vpon vs, and let vs both come thou knowest thyself, that my father telleth y 
whole and sounde to a good age. dayes : and yf I tary one daye to longe, he 

ill: And aboute the cocke crowe, it happened, wyl be sory in his mynde. Now seist thou 
that Raguel called his seruauntes, and they how earnestly Raguel hath requyred me, so 
wete with him, to make a graue. For he that I can not saye him nay. 
sayde : it is chaunced vnto him peradueture, Then toke Raphael foure of Raguels ser-
as it dyd vnto the other seuen men, that wente uauntes, and two Camels, (l wente vnto Rages 
in vnto her. Now whii they had made the the cite of the Medes: and whan he had 
graue, Raguel came agayne to his wyfe, and founde Gabelus, he gaue him his handwry-
sayde vnto her: sende one of thy maydes, to tynge, (l receaued all y money. He tolde 
loke yf he be deed, that I maye burye him him also of Tobias j sonne of Toby, how all 
afore it be light daye. thiges had happened, (l caused him to come 

So she sent a mayden to se, which whan with him to y mariage. Now whan he came Ja 
she came in to the chamber, she founde them in to the house of Raguel, he foiide Tobias 
whole and sounde, slepynge together. And syttinge at y table : (l he leape vp, (l they 
so she came agayne, (l brought good tydinges. kyssed one another, and Gabelus wepte, and 

1JE1 Then Raguel and Anna his wife praysed j praysed God, and sayde : the blessynge of the 
LORDE, and sayde: Praysed be thou o God of Israel haue thou," for thou art the 
LORDE God of Israel, For it is not hap- sonne of a right verteous (l iust man, (l of one 
pened vnto vs, as we thought. For thou hast y feareth God, (l geueth greate allmes. And 
dealte mercifully with vs, and put awaye from blessynge haue j wife, and youre elders, 
vs the enemye that persecuted vs, and hast that ye maye se youre children, and youre 
shewed mercy vnto yonder two beloued. 0 childers childre, vnto the thirde and fourth 
LORDE, cause the to magnifie the more generacio, and that youre sede maye be 
perfectly, and to offie the the sacrifice of thy blessed of y God of Israel, which re1gneth 
prayse,andoftheirhealth: thatallpeoplemaye worlde without ende. And whan they all 
knowe, y thou onely art God in all the earth. had sayde Amen, they wente to the feast, but 

~ And immediatly Raguel commaunded his with the feare of the LORDE helde they the 
seruauntes, to fyll the graue, that they had feast of the mariage. 
made, with earth, afore it was light: and 
bade his wife prepare a feast, (l to make ready ~t J:. <lq)apttr. 
all thinges that were necessary for meate, to NOW whyle yoge Tobias made loge !a 
soch as wente by y waye. He caused two tarienge by reason of y mariage, his 
fatt kyne also and toure wethers to be slayne, father was full of care and heuynes, and 
(l meates to be prepared for all his neghbours thought : what shulde be the cause, that my 
and frendes. sonne tarieth so longe? Or why shulde he 

And Raguel charged Tobias, to remayne be kepte so longe there ? Peraduenture 
with him two wekes. As for all the good y he Gabelus is deed, and no man wyl geue him 
had, he gaue Tobias y one half of it, and made the money. Thus begiihe he to be very 
his wrytinge, that the half which remayned, soroufu11, he (l Anna his wife with him, (l be-
shulde fall vnto Tobias after their death. ganne to wepe both together, because their 

~t i~'. 4t"apter. sonne was not come agayne vnto them at the 
'J daye appoynted. As for his mother, she 

~ THEN Tobias called vnto him the angell, wepte with discomfortable teares, and sayde : 
whom he thought to haue bene a man, Wo is me, my sonne: Oh what ayled vs to 

and sayde vnto him. Brother Azarias, I sende the awaye into a straunge countre, thou 
praye the herke vnto my wordes: Yf I shulde 
geue myself to be y seruaunt, I shal not •Toh. 7. a. 



~bap. rt. orbt bokt of ar:obta~. jfo. It. [ 
light of oure eyes, thou staff of oure age, thou sary. So .Tobias toke uf the gall, and they , 

! 

comforte of oure life, •thou hope of oure gene- wente their waye. But Anna the mother of ' 
racion ? Seinge all t thinges that we haue Tobias sat darlie by the waye syde vpon y ' 

! are onely in the, we s ulde not haue sent the toppe of an hill, from whence she might se 
awar,e from vs. farre aboute her. 

Ja 'I hen Tobias comforted her, and sayde: And whyle she was waytinge there for his IJ 
· hohle thy tonge, and be not discomforted, comynge, she loked afarre of, and anone she 

oure sonne is whole and sounde: the man y perceaued hir sonne comminge, and ranne 
we sent him withall, is faithfull ynough. and tolde hir huszbande, sayenge : beholde, 
Neucrtheles she might in no wyse be cofort- thy sonne commeth. And Raphael sayde 
e<l: but daylie wente out, Joked aboute, and vnto Tobias: As soone as thou commest in to 
wPntt• aboute all the strctes, wherby she the house, immediatly worshipe the LORDE 
thought he shulde come againe: that (yf it thy God, and geue thankes vnto him: then 
were possible) she might se him comynge go to thy father, and kysse him, I! strake his 
afarre of. eyes ouer with the gall of y fish, that thou 

But Hague) saide vnto his sonne i lawe: hast brought with the. For be sure, that his 
0 tary here, and I shall sende a messauger eyes shal straight waye be opened, and thy 
vnto thy father Tobias, to tell him t thou father shal se the light of heauen, and shal 
art in good health. Tobias sayde vnto im: I reioyse at the sight of the. Then the dogg 
am sure, that my father and my mother counte that had bene with them in their iourney, 

III: 
euery daye, and that their hertes are sory. rane before, and came as a messaiiger, and 

So whan Raguel prayed Tobias with many wagged with his tayle for gladnesse. 
wordP8, (I hi' wolde in 110 wyse heare him, he So y blynde father arose, and beganne to III: 
delyuerPd Sara vnto him, I! the half parte of renne, and stombled with his fete, and gaue a 
nll his good: in seruauntes and handmaydes, seruaunt his hande, ranne to mete his sonne, 
in shepc, in camels, and in kbne and moch receaued him, and kyssed him, he and his 
money, and so sent him awaye rom him with wife, and beganne to wepe for ioye. 
peace and ioye, and sayde: The holy angell Now whan they had worshipped I! thanked 
of the LORDE be with you in youre iourney, God, they satt downe. Then toke Tobias of 
and b7vnge you forth safe I! sounde, that ye the fishes gall, and anoynted his fathers eyes : 
ma ye ynde all thinges in good case with youre and taried half an houre, and then beganne 
elders, and that myne eyes maye se youre the blemysh to go out of his eyes, like as it 
children, afore I dye. had bene the whyte szkfrnne of an egg: which 

So the elders enbraced their daughter, Tobias toke and drew rom his eyes, and im-
' kyssed her, and let her go, exortinge her to mediatly he receaued his sight. 

ii I honoure hir father and mother in lawe, to Then they praysed God, he and his wife, 
loue hir huszbande, to rule well hir huszsholde, and all they that knew him. And Tobias 
to kPpe hir house in good ordre, and to shew sayde: O LORDE Go<l of Israel, I geue the 
hir self fautlesse. prayse and thankes, for thou hast chastened 

~~t rt. llt~aptn. 
me, and made me whole. And lo, now do I 
se my sonne Tobias. After seuen dayes came 

~ N ( lW a5 they were goinge homewarde Sara his sonnes wife also whole and sounde 
11g11irrn, vpon ~ xj. daye they came to with all t housholde a?d catell, with ~amels 

I 

Charra, which lyeth m the half waye towarde and moc money of his wyues, and with the 
Niniue. And tho angell sayde : Brother money that he had rcceaued of Gabelus: and 
Tobia,, thou knowest how thou hast left th{i he tolde his father and his mother all the 
fat lll'r : th .. rfore yf it please the we two W'f l benefites, which God had done for him, by 
1-(" lll'liirt-. awl let the husholde 'with thy wife the man that led him. Achior also and 
arnl .\i mt1•1l come soft I! fayrly after vs. And Nabath Tobias sister sonnes came and were 
wh:111 Tohias was content that they shulde go glad, ~ reioyscd with him, by reason of all the 

I 

bclon•, Hnphael sayde vnto him : Take of the good that God had shewed vnto him. 
gall of the fish with the, for it shal be neces- And so for y space of seuen dayes they I 

I • Tab. 5, d. made mery, and were right ioyfull euerichone. 
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I 
QI:~e ~ii. Clr~apter. 

and trembled, and fell downe vpon their faces I 

vnto the grounde. Then sayde the angell : I 
~ THE Tobias called his sonne vnto him Peace be with you, feare not. Where as I 

I ct sayde: What maye we geue this holy haue bene with you, it is the will of God, 
man, that wente with the? Tobias answered geue prayse and thankes vnto him. 
his father and sayde : Father, what rewarde d You thought that I dyd eate and drinke 
shal we geue him! Or what thinge can de- with you, but I vse meate that is invisible, 
serue his benefites? He hath bene my gyde, and drynke that can not be sene of men. 
and brought me safe agayne : he receaued the Now therfore is j tyme that I must turne 
money from Gabelus, he caused me to get my agayne, vnto him that sent me : but be ye 
wife, he droue the euell sprete from her, he thankful! vnto God, and tell out all his won-
hath bene occasio of gladnesse to hir father derous workes. 
and mother: he delyuered me, that I was not And whan he had spoken these wordes, 
deuoured of the fish, he hath made the to se he was taken awaye out of their sight, so y 
the liglit of heauen, yee we all haue receaued they sawe him nomore. ·Then fell they downe 
greate good of him. How shulde we worthely flat vpon their faces by the space of thre 
deserue these thinges vnto him! But I praye houres, and praysed God: and whan they 
the my father, that thou wilt desyre him, yf rose vp, they tolde all his woderous workes. 
happlie he wil voutsafe, to take with him the 

QI:~e ):iij. ~apttr. half of all that we haue brought. 
Ji3 So the father and the sonne called him, THEN olde Tobias opened his mouth, ~ 

toke him asyde, and beganne to praye him, and praysed the LORDE and sayde: 
that he wolde be content to take in good Greate art thou o LORDE for euermore, 
worth, the half parte of all that they had and thy kyngdome worlde without ende : for 
brought. Then sayde he secretly vnto them : •thou scourgest and healest, thou ledest vnto 
Prayse y God of heauen, and geue thankes hell, and bryngest out agayne, and there is 
vnto him before all men lyuynge, for he hath none y maye escape thy hande. 0 geue 
shewed his mercy " vnto vs. It is good to thankes vnto y LORDE ye children of Israel, 
hyde the Kynges secrete, but to shew and to and prayse him in the sight of the Heithe. 
prayse y workes of God, it is an honorable For amonge the Heithen which knowe him 
thinge. Prayer is good with fastinge, and to not hath he scatred you, to the intet that ye 
gene allmes is better, then to hoorde vp trea- shulde shew forth his maruelous workes : ct 
sures of golde. "For allmes delyuereth from cause them for to knowe, that there is none 
death, clenseth synne, and causeth to fynde other God allmightie but he. He hath chast-
euerlastinge life, But they that do synne and ened vs for oure myszdedes, and for his owne 
vnrighteousnes, are j enemies of their owne mercy sake shal he saue vs. 
soules. Considre then, how he hath dealt with you, 

cir Wherfore I tell you the trueth, and wyll hyde ct prayse him with feare and drede, and mag-
nothinge from you. 6 Whan thou praydest nifie the euerlastinge kynge in youre workes. 
with teares, and burydest the deed, and leftest I wil prayse him euen in the londe of my m 
thy dyner, and hyddest the deed in thy house captiuyte, for he hath shewed his maiesty 
vpon the daye tyme, that thou mightest burye vnto a synfull people. Turne you therfore 
them in the night, I offred thy prayer before 0 ye synners, and do . righteousnes before 
the LORDE. And because thou wast ac- God, and be ye sure, that he wyl shew his 
cepte and beloued of God, it was necessary, mercy vpon you. As for me ct my soule, we 
that tentacion shulde trye the. ' And now wil reioyse in God. 0 prayse the LORDE 
hath the LORDE sent me to heale the, all ye his chosen, holde the dayes of gladnesse, 
and to delyuer Sara y sonnes wife from the and be thankfull vnto him. f 0 Ierusalem 
euell sprete. For I am Raphael an angell, thou cite of God, the LORDE hath punyshed 
one of the seuen that stonde before God. the for the workes of thine owne handes. 0 

fl Whii they herde this, they were sore afrayed, prayse the LORDE in thy good thinges, ct 

• Some rede, vnto you. • Toh. 4. h. Dani. 4. d. d Gen. 10. a. and 19. a. lud. 13. c. 
•Toh. 2. a. ' Prou. 3. h. ' Deut. 32. f, 1 Reg. 2. h. Sap. 16. c. f 2 Para.6. a. 
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geue thankes to the euerlastinge God, that he 
maye builde vp his tabernacle agayne in y, 
that he maye call agayne vnto the, all soch as 
be in captiuyte, and that thou mayest haue 
ioye for euennore. • With a fayre light shalt 
thou shyne, ct all y endes of y worlde shal 
honoure the. •The peofle shal come vnto 
the from farre, they sha bringe giftes, and 
worshipe y LORDE in the, and thy londe 
shal they ftaue for a Sanctuary, for they shal 
call vpon the greate name in the. 

Cursed shal they be that despyse the, (! all 
they that bla.~pheurn the, shal be condepned: 
but .blessed shal they be, y buylde the vp. 
As for the, thou shalt reioyse in y childre, for 
they all shalbe blessed, and gathered together 
vnto the LO!lDE. lllessed are they all y 
loue y, and be glad of thy peace. Prayse 
thou the LORDE o my soule, for the LORDE 
oure God hath delyuered his cite lerusalem 
from all hir troubles. I wil counte mv self 
happil', yf my sode remayne to se y cle~rnes 
of IPrusale. 

Tim gates of lerusalom shalbe buylded 
with Safihyre and Smaragde, and all the 
r£1pasc o h1r walles with precious stones.' All 
hir stretes shalbe paued with whyte Marble 
stone, and in all hir stretes shal Alleluya be 
sunge. Praysed be y LORDE, which hath 
exalted her, y his kyngdome maye be vpon 
her for euennore, Amen. And so Tobias 
made an ende of his talkynge. 

~e ~iiij. «!:~apter. 

A ND after that Tobias had gotte his 
J. \_ sight agayne,' he lyued two and xl. 
Y<'ar<'g, ct sawe his childers children. Now 
;, ha11 he was an hundreth and two yeare olde, 
111· 1h·prJ, It _was buried honorably in Niniue. 
h •r "hnn h~ was sixe. and fiftie yeares of age, 
lw 1.,,, tlrn sight of his eyes, and whii he was 
tlm· ,rnr_<' ycarc olde, ho gat his sight egayne. 
Tl11• re,uJuc of his life led he in ioye, and 

increased well in the fenre of God, and de
parted in peace. 

But in y houre of his death he called vnto m 
him his sonne Tobias, and seuen yonge sprin
galdes his sonnes children, and sayde vnto 
them: The destruccion of Niniue is at hande,' 
for the word of the LORDE can not fayle, 
and oure brethren that are scatred out of the 
londe of Israel, shal come thither agayne. 
And the whole londe of it that hath bene 
waist, shalbe fylled :f and the house of God 
that was bront in it, shalbe buylded againe, <! 
all soch as feare God shall returne thither: 
the Heithen also shal forsake their Idols, ct 
come to lerusalem, and dwell there, and all 
the kynges of the earth shalbe glad of her, 
and worshipe the LORDE God of Israel. 

And therfore my children, heare youre fir 
father: Serue the LORDE in faithfulnes/ 
seke after his will, and do the thinge that 
pleaseth him. Commaunde youre children y 
they do right, geue allmes, be myndefull of 
God, and euer to be thankfull vnto him in 
trueth and with all their power. Heare me 
therfore my childre, and abyde not here : but 
in what daye so euer ye haue buried youre 
mother besyde me, gett you from hence. 
For I se, that the wickednes of it shal brynge 
it to destruccion and ende. 

After y death of his mother, Tobias de- ii 
parted awaye from Niniue, with his wife and 
children, and with his childers children, ct 
came agayne to his father and mother in !awe, 
and founde them whole and in a good age, 
and toke the care of the. And he closed 
their eyes, and was heyre vnto all Raguels 
goodes, and sawe the fifth generacion and 
childers childre. And whan he was xcix. 
yeare of age, he dyed in the feare of the 
LORDE, and his kynsfolkes buried him. 
And all his posterite continued in a good life, 
and holy conuersacion : so that tht'y were 
loued ct accepted both of God and men, and 
of all the people of the londe. 

' LuL l. •·· ' Esa. till. o. Mor. 8. a, Acto. 2. 8 , , Noii. 1. 2. 3. Soph. 2. c. I t Esd. 3. 6. 3 Esd.5. d. 
· Ai'"· 11. r. ' lob 42. c. Psal. 127. a. • Deut. 6. c. t Reg. 7. •· Josu. 24. c. 
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€~ap. I. 
Of the noble cite Egbathanis. Of Nabuchodo

nosor the kynge of the Assirians, of his victory 
and power. 

€~ ap. II. 
The vnsaCiable desyre that Nabuchodonosor had 

to raigne : of his boost (J, tyranye. 

€~ap. III. 
Dyuerse kynges and prynces yelde them selues 

for feare. The tyranny of Holofernes and 
pryde of the kynge. 

'1t~ap. IIII. 
The lewes are afrayed and carefull for Jerusalem 

and the temple, make their londe stroge, pre
pare them selues to the battayll, call vpon 
God and Eliachim the prest comforteth them. 

'1t~ap. V. 
Holofernes taketh indignacion at the children of 

Israel, because they go aboute to defende them 
selues. Achior beareth wytnesse to the trueth. 

(!!~ap. VI. 
Achior for tellynge the trueth is take, and de

lyuered vnto the people of the lewes : vnto 
whom he telleth all the matter, which moueth 
the people to crye vpon God. 

€~ap. VII. 
Holofernes layeth sege to Bethulia. The children 

of Israel crye vpon God. Holofernes taketh 
the water from them, so that they in the cite 
haue greate thyrst, and are vnpacient. Osias 
comforteth them, and appoynteth fyue dayes 
to the grace of God. 

'1t~ap. VIII. 
ludith reproueth the elders that sett a tyme to 

the mercy of God ; she exorteth the people to 
amedemet Cl to praier' rehearseth the benefites 
of God, and telleth them hir deuyce._ 

'1t~ap. IX. 
Judith goeth in to hir oratory, and prayeth fer

uently vnto God, for the deliueraiice of hir 
people. 

'1I:~ap. X. 
Judith decketh herself of the best fashio, taketh 

hir mayde with her, (J, goeth forth by night in to 
Holofernes tent. 

€~ap. XI. 
Judith telleth Holofernes the cause of hir co

mynge, which pleaseth him well. 

'1t~ap. XII. 
Holofernes commaundeth to intreate hir well, 

and geueth hir liberty to go in and out to hir 
prayer, maketh a greate supper, byddeth hir 
to it, and is dronken. 

QI:~ap. XIII. 
Judith seketh oportunite, prayeth vnto God for 

stregth, smyteth of the heade of droken Holo
fernes, and bryngeth it in to the cite, where 
the people reioyse and prayse God. 

€~ap. XIIII. 
Holofernes heade is stickte vp vpon the walles, 

the children of Israel fall vpon their enemies, 
which take their flight. Achior cometh in to 
the nombre of the people of God. 

'1t~ap. XV. 
Holofernes hoost are out of their wyttes after his 

death, the Israelites folowe vpo the, the other 
cities of Israel helpe them, they wynne greate 
spoyles, Cl comede ludith. 

€~ap. XVI. 
Judith syngeth prayse vnto the LORDE. 

people come together vnto lerusale to 
thankes and prayse vnto the LORDE. 
Judith made hir ende. 

The I 

geuel 
How 

I 
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the chefe captayne of his warres and saide 
vnto him: Go thy waye forth agaynst all the 

~ A RPHAXA T the kynge of the Medes kyngdomes of the west and specially agaynst 
subdued many people vnto his domi- those that haue despysed my commaunde-

mon, ~ buylded a noble stroge cite? which he ment. 6 Thou shalt spare no realme, all 
called Egbathanis. The we.Iles of 1t made he stronge cities shalt thou brynge in subieccion 
of frc stone, fourc squared, seuetie cubites vnto me. 
hyc, and thirtie cubit.es brode. He made Then Holofernes called together all the !6 
towres therevpon of an hundreth cubites hye. captaynes tt rulers of all the power in Assiria, 
But vpon the foure corners euery syde w~s and mustred the soudyers vnto the hoost (like 
twentie fotc brode. He made the portcs 111 as the kynge commaunded him) namely, an 
the heith, like as the towres. This kynge hundreth and twetye thousande fightinge 
trusted in his mightie boost, tt in his glorious men vpon fote, and twolue thousande archers 
charettes. vpon horsebacke. All his ordinaunce sent he 

So in y twolft yearc of his raigne it ha/C before with an innumerable multitude of 
pened, that Nabuchodonosor y kynge of t e camels, so that the hoost was well prouyded 
Assirians (which raigned in the greate cite of for with oxen, and small catell, and y without 
Niniue) fought agaynst Arphaxat, and ouer- nombre. He caused come to be prepared 
came hi in y greate felde called Ragau, be- out of all Syria for his hoost. Moch golde and 
syde Eu~rates and Tigris and Iadason in the syluer also toke he out of the kynges house. 
felde of '.rioth the kinge of the Elikes. So he toke his iourney, he and all his hoost, 

m Thrn was the kyngdome of Nabuchodono- with charettes, horsmen, and archers : of 
sor PxaltC'rl, aurl his hert WllB lift vp: • and he whom there were so many, that they couered 
srnt vuto all them that dwelt in Celicia, in the grounde of the lande, like the gres-
Damnsrus, in Libanus, and vrlto the Heithen hoppers. 
that dwelt in Carmel and Cedar, and to soch And whan he was gone past the borders of «!: 
as dwelt in Galile in the greate felde of Esz- the Assirians, he came towarde the greate 
drelo, to all them that were in Samaria, and mountaynes of Ange, which lye vpon the left 
beyonde the water of lordane vnto lerusalem sr;de of Celicia : and so he wente vp in to all 
and the whole londe of lesse vnto the moun- t 1eir castels, and wanne euery stroge holde. 
taynes of Ethiopia. Vnto all these dyd Na- As for y welthy citie of Mel?thus, he bra~e 
buchodonosor the kynge of y Assirians sende it downe, tt spoyled all the ch1ldre of Thars1s 

I messaungers. But they all with one consent and the Ismaelites, which !aye towarde the 
wolde not agree vnto him, and sent the mes- ;J'ldernes and vpon the south syde of y londe ! saungers agayne emptie, and put the awar;e o Chelon. He went ouer Euphrates also, 
without honoure. Then Nabuchodonosor t e and came in to Mesopotamia, and brake 
kynge toke indignacio at all those londes, and downe all the ~e cities that were there, from 
sware by his trone tt by his kyngdome, that he the broke of ambre tyll a man come to the 
wol<le he auenged of all these countrees. see : and he toke the borders in from Celicia 

€be ij. ~aptn. 
vnto the coastes of laphet towar~e t_he south. 
He caried awaye all the Mad1amtes, ~nd 

!: IN llw xiij. rure of kynge Nabuchodono- spoyled all their goodes: tt who so euer with-
sor, vpon t e xxij. daye of y first moneth stode him he slew them with the swerde. 

it Wlls dPnysml in the courtc of Nabuchodo~ After this\e wente downe in to the folde of 
nosor t kynge of the Assiriiis, that he wolde Damascus in the tyme of haruest, and brent 
rl1!fo111 1• him~elf. 80 he called vnto him ally vp all the corne and all thll trees, and caused 
eld1·rH, all Ins captaynes and men of warre the vynes to be cutt downe. An~ the feare 
a111l sh .. w1!rl them his secrete councell antl of him fell vpon all them that dwelt 111 y earth. 
told1• t.lwrn, that his purpose was, to b1Yge 

trbe iij. 4l:bapter. the whol<' <'arth vnder his 'domynion. ow 
whan tlll'y were all content with this sayenge, s O the kynges tt ~rynces of all cities tt ~ 
Nabuchoilonosor the kinge called Holofornes lon<les sent. their mbussitours : namely, 

" 1Me.c.1. e. ' Ezo. 9. b. 
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they of Syria and Mesopotamia, Syria Sobal 
o; Lybia o; Celicia, which came to Holofernes, 
o; sayde : Let thy wrath ceasse towarde us: 
It is better for vs to serue the greate kynge 
Nabuchodonosor with oure lyues, and to be 
subiecte vnto the, then that we shulde dye and 
be slayne, and receaue greater hurte. All oure 
cities and possessions, all mountaynes and 
hilles, all feldes, greate and small catell, shepe, 
goates, horses, and camels, all oure goodes 
and housholdes, be in thy power, vnder thy 
subieccion be it alltogether. We oure selues 
also and oure children wylbe thyne owne, 
come vnto vs a peceable lorde, and vse oure 
seruyce at thy pleasure. 

Then came Holofernes downe from the 
mountaynes with horseme o; greate power, 
and conquered all stronge fensed cities, and 
all that dwelt in the londe. And out of all 
cities he toke stronge men, o; soch as were 
mete for y warre, to helpe him. There came 
soch a feare also vpon those countrees, that 
the indwellers of all the cities, the prynces 
and rulers o; the people together, •wete forth to 
mete him as he came, o; receaued him honor
ably with garlandes o; torches, with daunses, 
tabrettes and pipes. 

Neuertheles though they dyd this, yet 
might they not swage his rigorous stomak : 
but he destroyed their cities, o; hewed downe 
their woddes. For Nabuchodonosor the kynge 
had commaunded him, that he shulde rote out 
all the goddes of the londe : to y intent that 
he onely might be called and taken for God, 
of the nacions which Holofernes with his 
power brought vnder him. So wente he 
thorow Syria Sobal, and thorow all Appamia, 
and all Mesopotamia, came to the ldumeans 
in the lode of Gabaa and Septopoli, and toke 
their cities, and remayned there thirtie dayes, 
wherin he caused all the whole multitude of 
his hoost to be gathered together. 

tl:be iiij. llTI)aptrr. 
~ WHAN the children of Israel y dwelt in 

lewry herde this, they were sore 
afrayed of him. There came soch trem blinge 
also and feare vpon them, that they sorowed 
he shulde do vnto the cite of lerusalem and 
the temple of the LORDE, as he had done 
to other cities o; their temples. So they 
sent in to all Samaria roiide aboute vnto 

' ludit. 5. a. • Eccli. 35. b. 'Exo. 17. c. 

lericho, toke in and occupied all the toppes 
of the mountaynes, made fast the townes with 
walles, and prepared corne for them agaynst 
the battayll. 

Eliach1m also v prest wrote vnto all the 
that dwelt towarde Eszdrelon (which lyeth 
ouer agaynst y greate felde by Dotha Im) o; 
vnto all those by whom men might haue pas
sage vnto them, that they shulde take in the 
wayes of the mountaynes, wherby there 
might be eny waye and passage to lerusalem, 
o; y they shulde holde diligent watch, where 
eny strate waye was betwixte y moutaynes. 
And the children of Israel dyd, as Eliachim 113 
the prest of the LORDE had commaunded 
them. 6 And all the people, cried earnestly, 
and humbled their soules with fastinges and 
prayers, they and their wyues. The prestes 
put on hayrie clothes, and layed the yonge 
babes before the temple of the LORDE, and 
couered the aulter of the LORDE with an 
hayrie clothe. And with one acorde cried 
they vnto the LORDE God of Israel, that 
their children shulde not be geuen in to a 
pray, and their wyues in to a spoyle, y their 
cities shulde not be layed waist, o; y their 
Sanctuary shulde not be vnhalowed, and so 
they to be a shame and rebuke vnto the 
Heithen. 

Then Eliachim the hye pre st of the LO RD E ([ 
wente rounde aboute all Israel, and spake 
vnto them, sayenge : Be ye sure, y the 
LORDE wil heare youre peticions, yf ye co
tynue stedfast in fastinges and prayers in y 
sight of the LORDE. Remembre Moses 
the seruaunte of the LORDE, which 'ouer
threw y Amalechites (that trusted in their 
might o; power, in their hoost, in their shildes, 
in their charettes o; horsmen) not with weapens, 
but with holy prayers. Euen so shal all the 
enemies of Israel be, yf ye contynue in this 
worke, that ye haue begonne. So vpon this 
exortacion they contynued in prayer before 
the LORDE: In so moch that they which 
offred brent sacrifices vnto the LO RD E, offred 
the offringes vnto y LORDE, beynge arayed 
in hayrie clothes, and had aszshes vpon their 
heades. And they all besought God from 
their whole hert, y he wolde vyset his people 
of Israel. 

tl:be b. €baptrr. 

A ND worde came to Holofernes the prynce ~ 
of the warres of the Assyriiis, y the 
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childre of Israel prepared them selues to make So whan this people was passed thorow the 1.D 
resistaunce, <!. how they had stopped the wayes reed see, they came in to the wildemes of the 
betwixte the mountaynes. Then was he ex- mount Syna1, where neuer man might dwell 
ceadinge wroth, <!. called all the prynces of afore, (!, where the sonne of rnii had neuer 
Moab, <!. the captaines of Ammon,. ci; s~yd~ rested. 'There were y bytter waters made 
vnto them : Tell me, what people Is this, y swete for the, that they might drynke, <!. xi. 
kepeth in the rnoiitahnes ? Or what maner of yeares had they meate from heaue. Where 
cities are they ? W at is their power? Or so euer they wente (without bowe <!. arowe 
what rnaner of hoost haue thJ:? Who is their without bukler or swerde) their God fough~ 
captayne? And why <lo they" espyse vs (more for the,<!. caused the to haue the victory. Yee 
then all those that dwell in the east) and come no man was able to hurte this people, ex-
not forth to mete vs, y they might receaue vs cepte it were so, y they departed vnfaithfully 
with peace? from t worsh~pinge of the LORDE their 

Then Achior the 6captayne of all the Arn- God. ut as o t as they worshipped" eny other 
monites answerer!, and sayde: Syr, yf it please besyde their God, he· gaue them ouer to be 
the to he are me, I wil tell the true th be fore spoyled, to be slayne, (!,to be put to confucion. 
the concernynge this people that dwell in the Neuertheles as oft as they were sory for de-
rnountaynes, and there shal no lye go out of partynge from the worshipe of their God, the 
my mouth. same God of heauen gaue them power <!. 

m This people is of the generacion of the stregth to withsiiide their enemies. 
Caldees, tlll'y dwelt first in Mesopotamia, for Morouer they slew the kynge of the Cana- iE 
tht>y woldc not. folowe t gorlrles of their fathers nites, lebusites, Pherezites, Ethites, Euites <!. 
thut were in the lone e of t.he Caldees, (!, so Arnorites,i <!. all y rnightie in Hesebon, (!, toke 
forsoke thl'y the customes of their fore fathers their lodes ci; cities in possession: and so longe 
(which had many goddes) and worshihped one as they s~ned not in y sight of their God, it 
God, that made heaue and earth : w ich also wete we] with them, for their God hateth vn-
cornmaunded them that they shulde go from righteousnesse. For in tymes past whan they 
thence, and dwell at Haran. Now whan there wente out of y waye/ which God had geuen 
came a derth' in to y whole londe, they wente them, y they shulde walke in it, they were 
downe to Egipte, ci; there they dwelt foure destroyed in dyuerse battayles of many 
hundreth yeares, in y which they multiplied so nacions, (!, many of them were caried awaye 
greatly, that their hoost might not be nombred. presoners into a straiige coiitre. Ilut now 
And whan the kynge of Egipte oppressed latelt they haue turned the selues agayne vnto 
them,' and subdued the in buyldinge of his the ORDE their God,<!. are come together 
cities with rnakynge of claye (!, brick, they agayne' out of the countrees where they were 
cried vnto God their LORDE, which pun- scatred abrode : and thus haue they ciiquered 
yshed the whole londe of Egipte with dyuerse these mountaynes <!. dwell therin : <!. as for 
p)alo(CB. Ierusalern where their Sanctuary is, they haue 

€ ~ow whan the kynge of Egipte let the go it againe in possession. 
their wuye/ (!,the plage ceassed, (!,then folowed And therfore my Jorde, make diliget inqui- jf 
~ftn t 111\ to tak" the, <!. to brynge the agayne sicion, yf this people hauc• done wickednesse I 

m to lu" ~e~ure, whyle they were flyenge in the sight of their Ciocl, then let vs go vp 
awaye, the bor of heaue opened y see, so y agaynst them, for doutles their God shal de-
the wnters •torle fast vpon both the sydes as a lyuer them in to thy handes, <!. subdue them 
wall, rt these went" thorow the botome of the vnto )I" power. But yf this people haue not 
~c•• dry" "hod, In the which place whii an in- displeased their God, we slrnl not be able to 
rnm1<•rnhle people of the Egipcians folowed withstande thPm, for their God shal defende 
vpon t.lwm, they were so ouerwhelrned with the,"'<!. so shall we be a shame to all ~ worlde. 
tlw wnt.cr~, that there rernayned not one, to Now whan Achior had spoken out these 
tell the thal came after, how it happened. wordes, all the prynces of Holofernes were 

• ludit. 3. h. • Iudit. 11. h . ' Gen. 11. d. I • Exo. 15. d, Exo. 16. f. Deut. 8. n . •Iudit. 2. 3. 4. 
d Gen. 41. g. and 46. a, Exodi 1. •· nnd 12. f, Gnlot. :'!. c. 1 Nu. 21. n. losu. 12. k 4 Re. 25. o. 1 1 Eed, 1. •· 
' Exodi !. b. un<l .i, b. I Exo.12. c. and 14. b. '" ludit. 6. c. 
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wroth, !! thought to slaye him, (! sayde one to 
another: what is he this, which darre saie, y 
f childre of Israel are able to withsrode Na
buchodonosor the kynge (! his hoost? where 
as they are an vnwapened people, without 
stregth or vnderstiidinge of )\' fettes of warre? 
That Achior therfore maye knowe, y he hath 
disceaued vs, we wil go vp in to y moiitaynes : 
(! whan the mightie men of the are taken, he 
alsc> shalbe stickte with the swerde, y all people 
maye knowe that Nabuchodonosor is the God 
of the earth, and that there is none other 
without him. 

fil)e bi. cte9apter. 
!a: so whan they had left of speakinge, Holo-

femes toke sore indignacion, ct sayde 
vnto Achior. For so moch as thou hast 
prophecied vnto vs, sayenge : that the 
people of Israel "shalbe defended of their 
God, I will shew the, that there is no God 
but Nabuchodonosor. Yee whan we slaye 
them all as one man, 6 thou also shalt perish 
with them thorow the swerde of the Assirians, 
!! all Israel shal be destroyed with the, (! the 
shalt thou fele, that Nabuchodonosor is the 
LO RD E of the whole earth. The shal the 
swerde of my knyghthode go thorow thy 
sydes, ct thou shalt fall downe stickte amonge 
the wounded of Israel, (! shalt not come to 
thy self agayne, but be vtterly destroyed with 
the. But yf thou thynkest thy prophecy to 
be true, why dost thou then chaunge thy 
coloure? why art thou afrayed ? Thynkest 
thou that my wordes are not able to be per-

m fourmed? But that thou mayest knowe, that 
thou shalt fele these thinges with the, be
holde, from this houre forth wyll I sende the 
vnto yonder people, that whan the punysh
ment of my swerde (which they haue worthely 
deserued) falleth vpon them, thou mayest be 
punyshed with them. 

So Holofernes ciimaunded his seruauntes 
to take Achior, (! to cary him vnto Bethulia, 
and to delyuer him in to the handes of the 
children of Israel. Then Holofemes ser
uaiites toke him, (! wete thorow the playne 
felde. But whan they drew nye vnto the 
mountaynes, the slynge casters came out 
agaynst them : Neuertheles they gat them 
awaye by the syde of the mountayne, (J; 

bounde Achior hand ct fote to a tre, (! so left 

• Iudit. 5. f. • Iudit. 5 • •• 

him bounde with wythies, ti; turned agayne 
vnto their Jorde. 

Notwithstodinge the children of Israel 
wente downe fro Bethulia, came vnto him, 
lowsed him, brought him to Bethulia, set him 
in the myddest of the people, and axed him 
what the matter was, that the Assirias had 
left him bounde. 

Osias the sonne of Micha of the trybe of <II: 
Symeon, ct Charmim (which is also called 
Gothoniel) were the pryncipall rulers at the 
same tyme. Now whan Achior stode in the 
myddest of the Senatours, ct before the all, 
he tolde them, c what answere he gaue Holo
fernes, to the thinge that he axed him, and 
how Holofernes people wolde haue slayne 
him for so sayenge, ct how Holofemes himself 
was wroth, ct ciimaunded him for the same 
cause to be delyuered vnto y Israelites : that 
whan he ouercame the childre of Israel he 
might commaunde Achior also to be put to ll 
death with . dyuerse tormentes, because he 
sayde: dthe God of heauen is their defender. 

And wha Achior had playnely tolde out 
all these thinges, all the people fell downe 
vpon their faces, praysinge the LORDE, and 
poured out their prayers together vnto the 
LORDE, with a generall complaynte (! 

wepynge, ct sayde: 0 LORDE God of 
heauen ct earth, beholde their pryde, ct loke 
vpon oure lowlynes, ct cosidre how it standeth 
with thy sayntes, ct make it to be knowne, y 
thou forsakest not those, which holde them 
fast by the, ct how y thou bringest the !owe, y 
presume of the selues, (! make their boast in 
their owne strength. So whan the wepinge iE 
and prayer of the people (which they had 
made the whole daye longe) was ended, they 
coforted Achior, sayege : the God of oure 
fathers, whose power ct strength thou hast 
praysed, shall so rewarde the, y thou shalt 
rather se their destruccion. Whan y LORDE 
oure God then shall geue his seruauntes this 
liberte, God be with the also amonge vs : so 
y if it please y-, thou with thyne mayest dwell 
with vs. 

Now whan Osias had ended the councell, 
he toke him in to his house, and made a 
greate supper, called all the elders to it,, ct so 
they refreszshed them selues after the fastinge. 
And afterwarde was all the people called to
gether, which made their prayers all the night 

• Iudit. 5. b. • Iudit. 5. f • 
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longe in the congregacion, and besought the 
God of Israel for helpe. 

€1Jt llij. ~apter. 

~ THE next daye Holofemes commaund~d 
his hoost, to go vp agaynst Bethulia. 

There were •an C. cr; xx. thousande fightinge 
men on fote, cr; two cr; twentie thousande 
horsme, besyde the prcparynge of them y 
were wonne, cr; came to them on euery syde 
out CJf the countrees cr; cities which he had 
take. All these prepared them selues vnto 
the battayll agaynst the Israelites, and came 
on by the hyll syde, vnto the topp that loketh 
ouer agaynst Dothaim, from the ~lace which 
is called Behna, vnto Chelmon y lyeth to
warde Eszdrelon. 

:la Now whan the ehildre of Israel sawe so 
greate a multitude of the Assirians, they fell 
downe flat vpon y grounde, strowed aszshes 
''[Hiil their heades, cr; prayed with one acorde, 
)· the God of IRrael wolde show his mercy 
,·pon hiM people. And so they toke their 
weapcns, ix sat betwixte the mountaynes in y 
narow plal'e, cr; kepte the waye daye cr; night. 
But whyle Holofemes was goinge aboute, he 
founde the water springe, which from the 
south syde was conueyed in to the cite by a 
condyte : this ciimaunded he to be directe 
another waye, cr; to cut their condite in sunder. 
There were welles also not farre from the 
walles, which they vsed secretly, more for 
pleasure then for necessite. 

Qt Then wente the Ammonites cr; the Moabites 
vnto Holofemes, and sayde : The children of 
Israel trust nether in speare ner arowe, but 
h11ue taken in, and kepe the mountaynes and 
hillrs. That thou mayest. ouercome them 
thl'rfur<• without y strykynge of eny battayll, 
sett 1111~ to kepe the welles, that they drawe 
no w11t1•r out of them : so shalt thou destroye 
tht: without swerde, or at the least they shall 
he so fohlP, th11t they must be fayne to geue 
ouer th<' ritr, whirh they thinke not able to 
hP w«•n<', for so moch 11!1 it lieth in the moii
t11 yrw,. Thrse wordes pleased Holofemes 
w<'ll 111111 nll his men of warre, and he 6 set an 
h1111dr<•llr nwn at euery well rounde aboute. 

II A nil whan this watch had endured twentve 
dayes, I.hr Cistornes and all that had water, 
fayled them that dwelt in the cite of Bethulia, 

• Iudit. 2. b. ' Iudit. 16. a . c Exo. 17. a. 

I 
so that in y whole cite they had not drynke 
ynough for one daye, for the people had water 
geuen them daylie in a measure. Then came 
the men and women, yonge personnes and 
children all vnto Osias, and sayde all with one 
voyce : 'God be iudge betwixte vs and the 
for thou hast dealt euell with vs : thou woldest 
not speake peaceably with the kynge of the 
Assirians, therfore hath God solde vs in their 
handes, and there is no man to helpe vs, 
whore as we are brought downe before their 
eyes in thirste and greate destruccion. Ther
fore gather now together all the people that 
be in the cite, that we maye all yelde oure 
selues wyllingly vnto y people of Holofemes: 
for better it is y we be captyue and prayse 
the LORDE with oure lyues, then to be 
slayne and perishe, and to be laughed to 
scome cr; shamed of euery man whan we se 
oure wyues and children dye before oure eyes. 
We take heauen cr; earth this daye to recorde, 
and the God of oure fathers (which punysheth 
vs acordinge to the deseruynpe of oure synnes) 
and geue you wamynge, y ye geue vp the 
cite now in to y power of Holofemes boost, 
that oure ende maye be shorte with the 
swerde, which els shal endure longe for wante 
of water and for thirst. 

Whan they had spoke out these wordes, ~ 
there was a greate wepynge and howlynge in 
the whole congregacion, and that of euery 
man, and they cryed an whole houre longe 
vnto God with one voice, sayenge : we haue 
synned with oure fathers/ we haue done 
amysse, we haue dealt wickedly. Thou y art 
gracious, haue mercy vpon vs, punysh oure 
vnrighteousnes with thine owne scourge, and 
geue not those ouer that knowlege the, vnto 
a people which knoweth the not, lest they 
saye amonge the Heithen: 'where is their 
God? 

And whan they were so weery with th!s 
crienge and wepynge, that they helde their 
tunges, Osias stode vp with watrye eyes, and 
sayde: 10 take good hertrs vnto you (deare 
brethren} and be of good C'hearo, and let vs 
wayte yet these fyne dayes for mercy of the 
LORDE: peraduenture he shal cut awaye 
his indignacion, and geue glory vnto his name. 
But yf he helpe vs not whan these fyue 
dayes are past, we shall do as ye haue 
sayde. 

• Psal. 105. a. 'Pool. 113. b. I ludit, 8. b. 
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tr:~e fliij. ([:~apter. 

!, AND it happened whan these wordes 
came to the eares of ludith a wyddow, 

which was the daughter of Merari, the sonne 
of Idox, the sonne of loseph, the sonne of 
Osias, the sonne of Elai, y sonne of lammor, 
the sonne of Iedeon, the sonne of Raphoim, 
the sonne of Achitob, the sonne of Melchia, 
the sonne of Euam, y sonne of Nathania, the 
sonne of Salathiel, y sonne of Symeon, the 
sonne of Ruben. And hir huszbande was 
called Manasses, which dyed in the dayes of 
the barlye haruest. For whyle he was bynd
inge y sheeues together in the felde, the 
heate came vpon his heade, and he dyed at 
Bethulia his cite, and there was he buried 

JS beside his fathers. Now was ludith his deso
late wyddow thre yeares ct six monethes. 
And in the hyer partes of hir house she made 
hirself a preuy chambre, where she dwelt, 
beynge closed in with hir maydes. She ware 
a smock of hayre, and fasted all the dayes of 
hir life, excepte the Sabbathes, and new 
moones ct the solempne dayes that the people 
of Israel kepte. She was a very fayre and 
beutyfull personne. Hyr husbande also had 
lefte her greate riches, a plenteous housholde, 
greate vnmoueable possessions and many 
catell. This ludith was a woman of a very 
good reporte with euery one, for she feared 
the LORDE greatly, and there was no body 
that speake an euell worde of her. 

Wha this Iudith herde, how Osias had 
promised the people, "that after the fyffte daye 
he wolde geue vp y cite vnto the Assirians, 
she sent for the elders Chambri and Charmin: 
and whan they came to her, she sayde : what 
thinge is this, wherin Osias hath consented, Y. 
yf God helpe not within fyue dayes, he w1l 
geue ouer the cite to the Assirians ? What 
are ye, that ye tempte the LORDE? This 
deuyce optayneth no mercy of God, but pro
uoketh him vnto wrath and displeasure. Wyl 
ye set the mercy of y LORDE a tyme, ct 
appoynte him a daye after youre wyll? 

CU: Neuertheles for so moch as the LORDE 
is pacient, let vs rather amende oure selues, 
pouringe out teares, and besekynge him of 
grace. 6 For God threateneth not as a ma, 
nether wyll he be prouoked vnto wrath as the 

"Iudit. 7. e. • Iere. 18. a. and 25. a. < Iudic. 2. b. 
4. a. 6. a. ' Deut. 32. e. • Deu. 8. a. 2 Par. 32. f. 

·children of men. And therfore let vs hertely 
fall downe before him, and serue him with a 
meke sprete, and with wepynge eyes saye vnto 
the LORDE, that he deale with vs acordinge 
to his owne wyll and mercy: that like as oure 
hert is now vexed, (1 brought !owe thorow the 
pryde of them, it ma ye so be comforted thorow 
his grace : in so moch as we folowe not the 
synnes of oure fathers, which forsoke their 
God, ct worshipped other goddes : 'for the 
which synne they perished with the swerde, 
were spoyled (! brought to shame of all their 
enemies. As for vs, we knowe none other 
God but onely him, for whose coforte let vs 
tarry with mekenesse. He shall requyre and 
make dinquisicion for oure bloude, from the 
vexacions of oure enemies : he shal brynge 
downe all the Heithen, that ryse vp agaynst 
vs, and put them to dishonoure, eue the 
LORDE oure God. 

Therfore deare brethren, seinge ye are the m 
honorable and elders in the people of God, 
vnto whom all y people haue respecte, and 
vpon whom the life of the people stondeth, 
lift vp their hertes with youre exortacion, y 
they maye call to remembraunce, how oure 
•fathers also in tyrnes past were tempted, y 
they might be proued, yf they worshipped 
their God a right. They ought to remebre, 
fhow oure father Abraham beinge tempted, 
and tryed thorow many tribulacions, was 
founde a louer and frende of God. So was 
g Isaac, so was Jacob, so was Moses, and all 
they that pleased God, beinge tryed thorow 
many troubles, were foiide stedfast in faith. 
Agayne, they that receaued not their tenta
cions with the feare of God, but put the selues 
hforth with vnpaciency and munnurynge 
agaynst God, perished of the destroyer, and 
were slayne of serpentes. And therfore shulde 
not we vndertake to be auenged, for the 
thinge that is done vnto vs: but to considre, 
that all these punyshmentes are farre Jesse 
then oure synnes ct myszdedes : Beleuynge 
also, that this correccion commeth vnto vs 
(as to the ;seruauntes of God) for amendment, 
and not for oure destruccion. 

Then sayde Osias (1 the elders vnto Iudith: ;E 
All that thou speakest, is true, and no ma 
can reproue thy wordes. Praie thou for vs 
now therfore vnto God, for thou art an holy 

f Gen. 17. a. and 22. a. r Gen. 28. b. Pro. 3. b. Heb.12. a. 
•Nu. 11. a. and 21. a. 1 Cor. 10. a. ' Rom. 8. d. 
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woma, and fearest God. And ludith sayde 
vnto them : • Seynge ye knowe, that my 
wordes are of God, then proue my councell 
and deuice, vf it be of God : and beseke God, 
that he wylf brynge my councell to a good 
ende. 

Thus haue I deuysed: ~Ye shal stOde this 
night before the porte, and I wyll go forth 
with Abra my maydc : Praye ye therfore vnto 
God, that he wyl graciously remebre his peo
ple of Israel within fyue daies, as ye haue 
sayde. As for the thinge that I go in hande 
withall, axe ye no questions of it, tyll I open 
it vnto you myself: do ye nothinge els, but 
praye vnto the LORDE youre God for me. 
Then Osias the prynce of the people of luda 
sayde vnto her: Go thy waye in peace, the 
LORDE be with the, that we maye be 
auenged of oure enemies, And so they wente 
from her agayne. 

€~e ir. ~baptrr. 
t: NOW wh1i they wero gone their way, 

fmlith wente in to hir oratory, put on 
an hayrie Rmock, strowed aszhes vpon hir 
heade, fell downe before the LORDE, and 
cryed vnto him, sayenge: 0 LORDE God 
of my father ' Symeon, which gauest him a 
swerde for a defence agaynst the enemies, 
that vsed violence and wilfulnes, and that 
rauyshed 5' vyrgin and put her to dishonesty. 
Thou that gauest their wiues in to a praye, 
and their daughters in to captiuyte, and all 
their praye for a spoyle vnto thy seruauntes, 
which bare a zele vnto the, helpe me wyddow, 
0 LORDE my God, I beseke 5'· For thou 
ha~t done all thinges from the begynnynge, 
aml loke what thou hast taken in hande and 
deuysed, it came euer to passe. For all thy 
wayt>M are prepared, ti: thy iudgmentes are 
done in thy euerlastinge fore knowlege. 0 
Joke now vpon the armyes of the Assirians, 
like R~ it. wRS thy pleasure somtyme to Joke 
vpon t.hc hoost of the d£gipcians, whan they 
heynge we11p1•ned, persecuted thy seruauntes, 
ct put their trust in their charettes, horsmen 
and in th1· multitude of their men of warre'. 
But thou lokedest vpon their hoost castinge 
a thick 1l11rcknes before them: and ~han they 
came in to the depe, the waters ouerwhelmed 
them. 

I Eu~ so LORDE let it. go with these, that 18 
trust m jl' power and multitude of their men 
of warre, in their charettes,' arowes I! speares, 
and knowe not, that thou onely art oure God 
which destroyest warres from the begynnynge; 
and that thou art the LORDE. O lift vp 
thine arme now like as euer from y begyn
nynge, and in thy po.wer ?rynge their power 
to naught, cause their might to fall in thy 
wrath. They make their boast, y they wyl 
vnhalowe and defyle thy Sanctuary, and to 
waist the tabernacle of thy name, and to cast 
downe the home of thine aulter with their 
swerde. Brynge to passe (0 LORDE) y the 
pryde of the enemye maye be cut downe with 
his owne swerde : that he maie be taken 
with the snare of his eyes in me, and y thou 
mayest smyte him with the lippes of my loue. ' 
0 geue me a stedfast mynde, that I maye 
despyse him and his strength, and that I 
maye destroye him. 

This shal brynge thy name an euerlastinge QI: 
remebraunce, yf the hande of a woman I ouer
throwe him. For thy power (0 LORDE) 
stondeth not in y power of men, nether hast 
thou eny pleasure in the stregth of horses. 
There was neuer proude personne that pleased 
the, but in the prayer of the humble and 
meke hath thy pleasure bene euermore. 

0 thou God of the heauens, thou maker of 
the waters, and LORDE of all creatures, 
heare me poore woman, callynge vpon the, 
and puttynge my trust in thy mercy. Re
membre thy gcouenaunt 0 LORDE, and 
mynister wordes in my mouth, a; stablysh this 
deuyce in my hert, that thy house maye 
contynue still in holynes, and that all the 1 

Heithen maye knowe and vnderstiide, that 
thou art God, and that there is none other 
but thou. 

€bt ~·. €&!apter. 

A ND whan she had left of cryeuge vnto ~ 
the LORDE, she rose vp from the 

place where she had lyP11 flat before the 
LORDE, and called hir mayde, wente downe 
in to hir house, laycd y ha,rw cloth from her, 
•put of the garment.es o hir wyddowhode, 
waszshed hir body, anoynted hir self with 
precious thingcs of swete sauoure, broyded 
and plated hir hnyre, sett an hooue vpon hir 

• 1 Cor. 14. d. 1 lob. 4. a, 1 Tess. 5. c. • Iudit. 10, b, J Iudic. 4. d. nnd 5. d. 2 Par. 14. c. 16. b. 20. a. Judie. 7, a. 
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heade, and put on soch apparell as belongeth 
vnto gladnesse, slippers vpon hir fete, arme
lettes, spanges, earynges, fynger rynges, and 
deckte herself with all hir best araye. 

The LORDE gaue her also a speciall 
beutye and fayrnesse (for all this deck.inge of 
hir self was not done for eny volupteousnesse 
and pleasure of the flesh, but of a right dis-

1 crecion and vertue, therfore dyd the LORDE 
increase hir bewtye) so y she was exceadinge 
amyable and welfauoured in all mens eyes. 
She gaue hir mayde also a bottell of wyne, a 
pot with oyle, pottage, cakes, bred ct chese, 
and wente hir waye. 

JS Now whan she came to the porte of the 
cite, she founde Osias and the elders .of the 
cite waitinge there. Which whan they sawe 
her, they were astonnyed, ct marueled greatly 

·at her bewty, neuertheles they axed no ques-
tion at her, but let her go, sayenge : The 
God of oure fathers geue y his grace, and 
with his power perfourme all the deuyce of 
thy hert : that Jerusalem maye reioyse ouer 
the, and that thy name maye be in the nombre 
of the holy ct righteous. And all they y were 
there, sayde with one voyce : so be it, so be it. 
Iudith made hir prayer vnto y LORDE, ct 
wente out at y porte, she ct hir mayde. 

And as she was goinge downe the moun
ta yne, it happened that aboute the sprynge of 
the daye, the spyes of y Assirians met with 
her, and toke her, sayenge : whence commest 
thou ? Or whither goest thou ? She answered: 
I am a daughter of y Hebrues, and am fled 
from them, for I knowe, that they shalbe 
geue vnto you to be spoyled: because they 
thought scorne to yelde the selues vnto you, 
that they might fynde mercy in youre sight. 
Therfore haue I deuysed by my self after this 
maner : I wyll go before the prynce Holo
fernes, and tell him all their secretes, and 
wyll shew him, how he maye come by them, 
and wynne them, so that not one man of his 
hoost shall perish. 

€ And whan these men had herde hir wordes, 
ct considered hir fayre face, they were aston
nyed (for they wondred at hir excellent bewtye) 
ct sayde vnto her: Thou hast saued thy life 
by fyndinge oute this deuyce, y thou woldest 
come downe to oure lorde : ct be thou sure, 
that whii. thou comest vnto him, he shal in
treate the well, ct thou shalt please him at y 
hert. So they brought her in to Holofernes 

pauylion, and tolde him of her. Now whan 
she came in before him, immediatly he was 
01~erco~e ct taken with hir bewtye. Then 
sa1de his seruauntes : who wolde despyse y 
people of y Iewes, y haue so fayre weme ? 
Shulde we not by reason fight against the for 
these ? So whii Iudith sawe Holofernes syt
tinge in a canapye, y was wrought of purple 
sylke, golde, Sm~r~de and precious stones: 
she loked fast vpo him, ct fell downe vpo the 
earth. And Holofernes seruaiites toke hir vp 
agayne, at their lordes commaundement. 

~t ,:i. ~apter. 

T HEN sayde Holofernes vnto her: Be of ~ 
good chere, and feare not in thine hert 

for I neuer hurte man, that wolde seru~ 
Nabuchodonosor the kynge. As for thy 
people, yf ~hey had not despysed me, I shulde 
not haue lift vp a speare agaynst the. But 
tell me now, what is the cause y thou art 
departed from them, and wherfore art thou 
come vnto vs ? 

And Iudith sayde vnto him : Syr, vnder
stonde th~ wordes of thy handmayden : for 
yf thou wilt do after y wordes of thy hiid
mayden, the LORDE shall brynge thy mat
ter to a prosperous effecte. As truly as 
Nabuchodono~or a lorde of the londe lyueth, 
ct as truly as his power lyueth, which is in the 
to the punyshment of all men that go wronge, 
all men shall not onely be subdued vnto him 
thorow the, but all the beestes also of y felde. 
For ~ll people speake of thy prudet actiuyte, 
and it hath euer bene reported, how thou 
onely art good 11;nd ~igh~ie in all his ~yng
dome, and thy discrec10n 1s commeded m all 
londes. 

The thinge is manifest also, that Achior JS 
spake," and it is wel knowne, what thou com
maiidedst to do vnto him. For this is plaine 
and of a suretye, that oure God is so wroth 
with vs (by the reason of oure synnes) that 
he hath shewed by his prophetes vnto the 
people, how that for their synnes he wyl de
lyuer them ouer vnto the enemie. And for 
so moch as the children of Israel knowe that 
they haqe so displeased their God, they are 
sore afrayed of the. They suffre greate hon
ger a~so, ct for wante of water, they are deed 
now m a maner. Morouer, they are ap
poynted to slaye all their catell, that they 

• Iudit. 5, a. 
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maye drynke the bloude of them : and are 
purposed to spende all the holy omamentes of 
their God (which he hath forbydde the to 
touch) for come, wyne and oyle. Seinge now 
that they do these thinges, it is a playne case, 

([: y they must nedes be destroyed. Which whan 
I thy hnndmayden perceaued, I fled from 
thPm, and the LORDE hath sent me vnto y, 
to shew the these thinges. For I thy hand
mnyden worshipe God euen here now besyde 
the, and thy hondo mayden shal go forth, and 
I wil make my praier vnto God, and he shal 
tell me, whan he wyl rewarde the their synne: 
then shal I come and shew the, 11 brynge the 
thorow the myddest of Jerusalem, so that 
thou shalt haue all y people of Israel, as the 
shepe without a shephorde : there shal not 
so moch as one dogg barck agaynst the, for 
these thinges are shewed me by the pro
uydence of God: and for so moch as God is 
1hsplc1LScd with them, he hath sent me to tell 
the the same. 

These wordes ploesod Holofemes and all 
his ser111111ntes, which marueled at the wys
dome of her, and sayde one to another: there 
is not soch a woman vpon earth, in bewtye 
and discrecion of wordes. And Holofernes 
sayde mto her: God hath done well, that he 
hath sent the hither before thy people, that 
thou mayest geue them in to oure handes. 
And for so moch as thy promyse is good, yf 
thy God perfourme it mto me, he shall be 
my God also, and thou shalt be excellent 
and greate in the courte of Nabuchodonogor, 
and thy name shalbe spoken of in all the 
londe. 

€I)e pj. ~apter. 

ti THEN commaunded he her to go in, 
where his treasure !aye, and charged 

that slw shulde haue hyr dwellynge there, and 
appoynt<id, what shulde be geuen her fro his 
table. Judith answered him, and sayde : "As 
for the meate that thou hast commaunded to 
geuc me, I maye not eate of it as now (lest I 
diaplewie my God) but wyl eate of soch as I 
haue brought with me. Then sayde Holo
fernes vnto her: Yf these thinges that thou 
hwit brought with the fayle, what shal we do 
vnto the ? And ludith sayde: As truly as 
thou lyuest my lorde, thy hande mayden shall 

•Gen. 34. f. 

not sp~nde all this, tyll God haue brought to 
passe m my hande, the thinges that I haue 
deuysed. 

So his seruauntes brought her in to the JS 
tent, where as he had appointed. And as she 
was goinge in, she desyred that she might 
haue. leue to go forth by nig?t 11 before daye, 
to h1r prayer and to make mtercession vnto 
the LORDE. Then commaunded Holofer
nes his chamberlaynes, that she shulde go out 
and in at hir pleasure, to praye vnto hir God 
those thre dayes. 

And so in the night season she wete forth in 
to the valley of Bethulia, and wasszhed hirself 
in the well water. Then wente she vp, and 
besought the LORDE God of Israel that he 
wolde prospere hir waye, for the delyueraunce 
of his people. And so she wente in, and 
remayned cleane in hir tent, till she toke hir 
meate in the euenynge. 

Vpon y fourth daye it happened, y Holo- ctr 
fernes made a costly supper vnto his seruautes, 
and sayde vnto Vagao his chamberlayne: Go 
thy waye, and councell this Hebruesse, that she 
maye be wyllynge to consent to kepe com
pany with me. For it were a shame vnto all 
the Assirians, that a woman shulde so laugh a 
man to scome, that she were come from him 
vnmedled withall. 

Then wente Vagao vnto Judith, and sayde: 
Let not the good daughter be afrayed, to 
come in to my Jorde, that she maye be ho
noured before him, that she maye eate and 
drynke wyne, and be mery with him. Vnto 
whom Judith answered : Who am I, that I 
shulde saye my Jorde naye? what so euer is 
good before his eyes, I shal do it : and loke 
what is his pleasure, that shal I thinke well 
done, as long as I lyue. 

So she stode vp, and deckte hirself with hir !I 
apparell, and wente in, and stode before him. 
And Holofernes hert was whole moued, so 
that he brent in desyre towarde her. And 
Holofemes sayde mto her: drynke now and 
sytt downe, and be mery, for thou hast founde 
fauoure before me. Then sayde Judith: Syr, 
I wil drynke, for my mynde is meryer to 
daye, than euer it was in all my life. And 
she toke and nte and dranke before him, the 
thinges that hir mayden had preF.red for her. 
And Holofernes was mery with her, and 
dranke more wyne, then euer he dyd afore in 
his life. 
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~ NOW whan it was late in the night, his 
seruauntes made haist, euery mii to his 

lodginge. And V agao shutt the chamber 
<lores, and wente his waye, for they were all 
ouerladen with wyne." So was Judith alone 
in the chamber. As for Holofernes, he Jaye 
vpon the bed all droncken, and of very 
dronkennes fell a slepe. 

Then commaunded Iudith hir mayden, to 
stode without before the dore, and to wayte. 
And Iudith stode before the bed, makynge 
her prayer with teares, and moued hir Eppes 
secretly, and sayde. Strength me 0 LORDE 
God of Israel, and haue respecte vnto the 
workes of my handes in this houre, that thou 
mayest set vp thy cite of Ierusalem, like as 
thou hast promysed: 0 graunte that by the 
I maye perfourme the thinge, which I haue 

.

1 

deuysed thorow the beleue that I haue in the. 
13 And whan she had· spoken this, she wente 

to the bedsteade, and lowsed the swerde that 
hanged vpon it, and drew it out. Then toke 
she holde of the hairie lockes of his heade, 

l
and sayde: Strength me o LORDE God in 
this houre, and with that, she gaue him two 

I 
strokes vpon the neck, and smote of his heade. 
Then toke she the canapy awaye, and rolled 

, the deed body asyde. Immediatly she gat 
·i' her fo1th, and delyuered the head of Holo
fernes vnto hir mayden, and bad hir put it in 

I 
hir walett. 

And so these two wente forth together after 
I their custome, as though they wolde praye, 
i and so passed by the hoost, and came thorow 
I the valley vnto the porte of the cite. And 
Judith cried afarre of vnto y watchmen vpon 
the walles: Open the gates (sayde she) for 
God is with vs, which hath shewed his power 
in Israel. And whan they herde hir voyce, 
they called the elders of the cite together. 
And they came all to mete her, litle ct greate, 
yonge ct olde, for they thought not that she 
shulde haue come so soone. So they lighted 
candels, and gathered aboute hir euerichone : 
but she wente vp in to an hye place, and 
caused sylence to be proclamed. 

<lC Whan euery man now helde his tonge, 
Judith sayde: 0 prayse the LORDE oure 
God, for he hath not despysed, ner forsaken 
them, that put their trust in him : and in me 

• Eccli. 31. c. 

his honde mayden he hath perfounnetl his 
mercy, which he promysed vnto the house of 
Israel : yee in my hiide this same night hath 
he slayne the enemy of his people. 

And with that she toke forth the heade of 
Holofernes out of the walett, and shewed it 
them, sayenge : Beholde the heade of Holo
fernes the captayne of the Assirias, and this 
is the canapy, wherin he Jaye in his dronken
nes: where the LORDE oure God hath slayne 
him by the hande of a woman. 

But as truly as the LORDE lyueth, his 
angell hath kepte me, goinge thither, remayn
inge there, and commynge hither agayne from 
thence. And the LORDE hath not suffred 
me his handmayden to be defyled, but with
out eny fylthynes of synne hath he brought 
me agayne vnto you: ct y with greate victory, 
so that I am escaped, and ye delyuered. 0 
geue thankes vnto him euerychone, for he is 
gracious, and his mercy endureth for euer.6 

So they praysed the LORDE alltogether, ll 
and gaue thiikes vnto him. And to her they 
sayde: The LORDE hath blessed the in his 
power, for thorow the he hath brought oure 
enemies to naught. 

And Ozias j chefe ruler of the people of 
Israel, sayde vnto her: Blessed art thou of 
the LORDE the hye God, aboue all wemen 
vpon earth. 

Blessed be the LORDE the maker of 
heauen and earth, which hath gyded y a right 
to wounde and to smyte of the heade of the 
captayne of oure enemies. For this daye he 
hath made thy name so honorable, that thy 
prayse shall neuer come out of the mouth of 
me, which shal all waye remembre y power 
of the LORDE: seinge thou hast not spared 
thine owne self, but put the in ieoperdy, con
sideringe the anguysh and trouble of thy 
people, and so hast helped their fall before 
God oure LORDE. And all the people 
sayde : Ame, Amen. 

Achior also was called, ct he came. Then iE 
sayde Judith vnto him: The God of Israel 
vnto who thou gauest wytnes, that he wolde 
be auenged of his enemies, euen he hath this 
night thorow my hande smytte of the head of 
all the vnfaithfull. And that thou mayest se 
that it so is, beholde, this is y heade of Holo
fernes, which in his presumptuous pryde des
pysed the God of the people of Israel, and 

' Psal. 105. a. ~nd 106. •· 
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threatened y with destruccion, sayenge : 
• whan the people of Israel is take, I shall 
cause the also to be stickte with the swerde. 
Whan Achior sawe Holofernes heade, he fell 
downe vpon his face to the grounde for very 
anguish re feare, so y he swowned withall. 
But aftt>r~that ho was come agayne to himself, 
he fell downe before her~ praysed her, sayege: 
Blessed art thou of thy God in all the taber
nacles of Jacob : for all tho people that heare 
of thy name, shall prayse the God of Israel 
because of the. 

€fit i:iiij. «r:~apltr. 

!ll I UDITH saide vnto all the people: Bre-
thren heare me, Styck vp this heade vpon 

oure walles, and whan tho Sonne aryseth, take 
euery man his weapen, and fall out violently: 
not as though ye wolde go besyde them, but 
to renne vpon them with violence. Whan the 
spyes in tho tetes se this, they shall of neces
s1tc b1• ciipdlml to fie bacwarde, and to rayse 
"fl their captayne to tho battyll. So whii 
their cuptaynes come in to Holofemes pauy
lion, anrl fynde the deed body wrapped in the 
bloude, fearfulnes shall fall vpon them : and 
whan ye perceaue that they fie, folowe them 
without all care, for God shal delyuer them 
vnto you, to be destroyed. 

Then Achior seynge the power of God 
which he had shewed vnto the people of 
Israel, fell of from his Heithenish beleue, and 
put his trust in God, and let him self be cir
cumcided : and so was he nombred amonge 
the people of Israel, he and all his posterite 
vnto this daye. 

Now as soone as it was daye, they stickte 
vp Holofernos heade vpon the walles, and 
euery man toke his weapen, and so they 
wentt• out with an horrible crye. Whan the 
spyes ~nwo that, they ranne vnto Holofernes 
tent. And they that were within the tet 
came ?efore his chamb~r, and made a grea~ 
msszh111ge. to wake him vp, because they 
thou1otht with tho noyse to haue raised him. 
For thPr1• 1lurst not one of the Assirians 
knocke, go in, ner to open. 

But whan the captaynes and ]»"Ynces and 
all the dmfo in the kynge of the Assirians 
hoost cnme together, they saide vnto the 
chamberlaynes: Go youre waye in, and wake 

" Iudit. 6 .•• 

him vp, for the myse are crepte out of their 
holes, 6 and darre prouoke vs vnto battayll. 

Then wente Vagao in to his chamber, € 
stode before the bed, and clapped with his 
handes, for he thought he had bone slepynge 
with Judith. 

But whii he had herkened perfectly with 
his eares, and coude perceaue no sterynge, 
he wente nyer to the bed, and lift it vp, and 
then sawe he the deed body of Holofernes 
lyenge there without a heade, weltred in his 
bloude vpon the earth. Then cried he with 
loudo voyce, and with wepyngo rent his 
clothes, and wente in to ludiths tent, and 
founde her not: And so he leapte out vnto 
tho people, and sayde : one womii of y Iewes, 
hath brought all Nabuchodonosors people to 
shame. 

For lo, Holofernes lyeth vpon the grounde, 
and hath no heade. 

Whan the chefe of the assirians boost horde 
that, they rente their clothes, and there fell 
an intollerable feare and tremblinge vpo them, 
so y theyr myndes were sore afrayed. And 
there was an exceadynge greate crye in the 
whole boost. 

~t ):b. lll:~apttr. 

Now whan all the boost herde that !1l 
Holofemes was headed, their mynde 

and councell fell from them : and soch a 
feare came vpon them, that they vndertoke 
to defende them selues by flyenge awaye : one 
spake not to another, but hanged downe their 
heades, left all behynde them, and made haist 
to escape from the Hebrues : for they her~e, 
that they were haistinge to come after with 
their weapons, and so they fled by the wayes 
of the feldes, and thoruw all the fote pathos 
of the dales. 

And whan y children of Israel sawo that 
they fled, they folowed vpo? them, and wente 
downe with tropettes, bluwmge and makynge 
a greate crie after the. As for the Assirians, 
they had no ordre, and kepte not the selues 
together, but fled their wayo. Neuerthele~se 
the children of Israel fell vpon them with 
one company and ordre, and discomfited as 
many as they might gett. And Osias sent 
messaungers vnto all the cities and coiitrees 
of Israel. 

So all the regions and euery cite sent out JS 

• 1Re.14. b. 
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their best men after them in harnesse, ~ 
smote them with· the swerde, tyll they came 
to y vttemost parte of their borders. And 
the other that were in Bethulia came in to 
the tetes of the Assirians, and toke all that 
they which were fled, had left behynde them, 
and so they founde greate good. And they 
that came agayne to Bethulia from the bat
tayll, toke with them soch thinges as had 
bene theirs: there was no nobre of the catell, 
and of all costly lewels, so that from the 
lowest vnto the hyest, they were all made 
riche of the spoyles of them. And loachim 
the Hye prest at lerusale, came to Bethulia 
with all the elders, that they might se 
Judith. 

'1r Now whan she came out vnto them, they 
beganne all to prayse her with one voyce, 
sayenge : thou worshipe of the cite of leru
salem, thou ioye of Israel, thou honoure of 
oure people, thou hast done manly, and thy 
hert is comforted, because thou hast loued 
clenlynes and chastyte, ~ hast knowne no man 
but thine owne huszbande : therfore hath the 
hiide of the LORDE comforted the, and 
blessed shalt thou be for euer. And all people 
sayde : so be it, so be it. 

In thirtie dayes coude the people of Israel 
scarse gather vp the spoyles of the Assirians. 
But all that belonged vnto Holofernes, and 
had bene his specially, (whether it were of 
golde, of syluer, precious stones, clothinge 
and all ornamentes) they gaue it vnto Judith. 
And all the people reioysed, both wemen, 
maydens, and yonge people, with pipes and 
harpes. 

~t rbi. <II:~apttr. 
~ THEN sange Judith this songe vnto the 

LORDE: Begynne vnto the LORDE 
vpon the tabrettes, singe vnto the LORDE 
vpon the cymbals. 0 synge vnto him a new 
songe of thankesgeuynge, be ioyfull and eall 
vpon his name. •It is the LORDE that 
destroyeth warres, euen the LORDE is his 
name. Which hath pitched his tentes in the 
myddest of his people, that he might delyuer 
vs from the hande of all oure enemies. Assur 
came out of the mountaynes in the multitude 
of his strength. His people stopped the water 
brokes, 6 and their horses couered the valleys. 

• Psal.45. b. • ludit. 7. c. 'ludit. 10, a, 
• ludit. 10. d. 

He purposed to haue bret vp my londe, and 
to slaye my yonge men with the swerde. 

He wolde haue caryed awaye my children JS 
and virgins in to captiuyte, but the allmightie 
LORDE hurte him, and delyuered him in to 
the handes of a woman, which brought him 
to confucion. For their mightie was not 
destroyed of the yonge men. It was not the 
sonnes of Titan that slew him, nether haue 
the greate giauntes sett them selues agaynst 
him : but Judith the daughter of Merari with 
hir fayre bewtye hath discomfited him, and 
brought him to naught. • For she layed awaie 
hir widdowes garment, and put on the apparell 
of gladnesse in the reioysinge of the children 
of Israel. She anoynted hir face, and bounde 
vp hir hayre in an hooue, to begyle him. Hir 
slippers rauyshed his eyes, hir bewtye capty
uated his mynde, 4 with the swerde smote she 
of his neck. The Persians were astonnyed at 
hir stedfastnesse, and the Medes at hir bold
nes. Then howled the armyes of y Assirians, 
whan my symple appeared, drye of thyrst. 
The sonnes of the daughters haue pearsed <1J: 
them thorow, and slayne them as fugityue 
childre : they peryshed in the battayll, for the 
very feare of the LORDE my God. Let 
us synge a songe of thiikesgeuynge vnto the 
LORDE, a new songe of prayse wyl we synge 
vnto oure God. LORDE, LORDE, thou 
art a greate God, mightie in power, whom no 
man maye ouercome. All thy creatures shulde 
serue the, • for thou spakest but the worde, ~ 
they were made : thou sente thy sprete, ~ 
they were created, and no man maye with
stonde thy voyce. The mountaynes shal 
moue from the foundacions with the waters, 
the stony rockes shal melt before the like 
waxe. But they that feare the, shal be greate 
with y in all thinges. W o vnto the people 
that ryse vp against my generacion, for the 
allmightie LORDE wyll auenge him self of 
them, ~ in the daye of iudgmet wyl he vyset 
them. For he shall geue fyre ~ wormes in to 
their flesh, that they maye burne and fele it 
for euermore. 

After this it happened, that after the vie- ii 
tory all the people came to lerusalem, to geue 
prayse and thankes vnto the LORDE. And 
whii they were purified, they offred all their 
brent sacrifices and their promysed offerynges. 

•Gen. t. a. Peal. 32. a. Psal. 103. d • 



And ludith offred all Holofemes weapens, 
and all the Jewels, that $7 people had geue 
her, "and the canapy that she toke from his 
bed, and hanged them vp vnto the LORDE. 
The people was ioyfull, as the vse is : (! this 
ioye hy reason of the victory, with ludith, 
endureth thre monethes. 

So after these dayes euery man wente home 
agayne, and Judith was in greate reputacion 
at Bethulia, and right honorably taken in all 
the londe of Israel. Vnto hir vertue also was 
chast.ite ioyned, so y after hir huszbonde 
Mauasses dyed, she neuer knew man all the 
dayl's of hir life. Vpon the hye solempne 

' 2 He. H. h. ludit. 13. b. 

;fo. I,rbii. 
dayes she wente out with greate worshipe. 
She dwelt in hir huszbandes house an hun
dreth and fyue yeare, (! left hir honde 
mayden fre, and dyed, and was buried be
syde hir huszbande in Bethulia. And all 
the people mourned for her seuen dayes. 6 So 
longe as she lyued, there was none that 
troubled Israel, and many yeares also after hir 
death. 

The daye wherin this victory was gotten, 
was solemply holden, and rekened of the 
Iewes in the nombre of the holy dayes, and is 
yet gre.atly holden of the Iewes euer sence, 
vnto this daye. 

• Gen. 50. b. 

QL:bt tnllt of tbt bokt of ~ullitb. 

-------·-------------------------------! 

~fJt tf)aptcrs tn tf)t lloltc of J»csttt, 
~bitb art not founllt in tf)t ttrt of tlJt lltbrut, but in tf)t 

8rdtt anll i.atpn. 

Qrl)e i;i. ([~apter after t'!Je JLatpn. 

In this chapter is descrybed the dreame of 
Mardocheus. 

'.'-! l\f ARDOCHEUS the sonne of lair, the 
1 \' sonne of Semei, •t sonne of Cisei of 
t try he of nen Iamin a lew: which had his 
dwl'flvng11 in Susis, a man of greate reputaciii, 
I'!. rxc·l'llent amonge all them that were in the 
kyugl'" court~ ( Neucrthelesse he was one of 
the presoners, whom 6Nabuchodonosor the 
kynge of Hahili1 had caried awaye from Ieru
"":l"m ,·nto Babilon with lechomas the kynge 
ot. I ndu.) 1 n the seconde yeare of the raigne 
ol gr1•11h• Artaxerses in the first daye of t 
monPth NiHan, had this Mardocheus soch a 
dreame : He thought he herde a greate tepest 
horrible. thonderclappes,, erthquakes, (! great; 
vprour m f londe : (! y he sawe two gree.te 

• Hester~. a. 

I 
dragiis, ready to fight one agaist another. 

, Their crye was greate. At the which roaringe 
and crye all Heithen were vp, to fight agaynst 
:9" righteous people. And y same daye was JS 
full of darcknes (! very vncleare, full of trouble 
(! anguysh, yee a greate fearfulnes was there 
in all the londe. The righteous were amased, 
for they feared y plage (! euell,Y was deuysed 
ouer the, (! were at a poynte With them selues 
to dye. So they cried vnto God, and while 
they were cryenge, the litle well grew in to a 
ireate ryuer (! in to many waters. And with 
y it was daye, (! the sonne rose vp agayne. 
And y lowly were exalted, and deuoured the 
glorious and proude. 

Now whan Mardocheus had sene this 
dreame, he awoke, and mused stedfastly in his 
hert, what God wolde do : and so he desyred 
to knowe all the matt.er, and his mynde was 
there vpon vntyll the night. 

I 
I ' 4 Reg. 24. d. Jere. 24. a. 
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€~e ).ij. llrDapter. 
In this chapter is declared, how Mardocheus 

vttereth the treason of the two seruauntes 
agaynst the kynge, and therfore doth the kynge 
rewarde him. 

qi AT the same tyme dwelt Mardocheus 
with Bagatha and Thares the kynges 

chamberlaynes and porters of the palace. 
But whan he herde their deuyce, and had 
diligently considered their ymaginacions, he 
perceaued that they wente aboute, to laye 
their cruell "handes vpon the kynge Arta
xerses : and so he certified the kinge therof. 
Then caused the kynge to examen y two 
gelded with tormentes. And whan they had 
graunted it, they were put to death. 

m This the kynge caused to be put in y 
Cronicles for an euerlastinge remembraiice, 
and Mardocheus wrote vp the same matter. 
So the kynge commaunded, that Mardocheus 
shulde do seruyce in the courte, and for this 
faithfulnesse of his, he gaue him a rewarde. 
But Aman the sonne of Amadathu the 
Agagite, which was holden in greate honoure 
and reputacion in the kynges courte, vnder
toke to hurte Mardocheus Cl his people, be
cause of the two chamberlaynes that were put 
to death. 

~e riij. ~apter 
The copie of the commaundement, which kige 

Artaxerses (by the entisinge of Arna) sent out 
in to all countres, for the destruccion of the 
lewes. The prayer of Mardocheus. 

~ THE greate kynge Artaxerses which 
hraigneth from India vnto Ethiopia, ouer 

an hundreth and seuen and twetye londes, 
sendeth his frendly salutacion vnto all the 
prynces and debytes of the countrees, which 
be subiecte vnto his dominion. Whan I was 
made lorde ouer many people, and had sub
dued the whole earth vnto my dominion, my 
mynde was not with crueltye and wronge to 
exalte myself by the reason of my power: but 
purposed with equyte allwaye and gentylnes, 
to gouerne those that be vnder my iurisz
diccion, and wholy to set them in a peaceable 
life, and therby to brynge my kingdome vnto 
tranquylite, that men might safely go thorow 
on euery syde, and to renue peace agayne, 

~ which all men desyre. Now whan I axed my 

• Heat. 2. d. and 6. a. 

councelers, how these thinges might be brought 
to a good ende, there was one by vs, excellet 
in wyszdome, whose good wyll, trueth Cl faith
fulnes hath oft bene shewed Cl proued (which 
was also y pryncipall ci; next vnto y kiqe) Amii 
by name, which certified vs, how y in all 
lodes there was crepte in a rebellious folke, 
y made statutes Cl lawes agaynst all other peo-

1 ple, Cl haue allwaye despysed the proclamed 
commaundementes of kynges : and how that 
for this cause it were not to be suffred, that 
soch rule shulde contynue by you Cl not to be 
put downe. Seinge now we perceaue the 
same, that this people alone are contrary vnto 
euery man, vsynge straunge and other maner <IJ: 
of lawes, Cl withstonde oure statutes and 
doinges, and go aboute to stablish shrewd 
matters, that oure kyngdome shulde neuer 
come to good estate and stedfastnes: Therfore 
haue we commaiided, that all they that are 
appoynted in wrytinge and shewed vnto you 
by Aman (which is ordened and set ouer all 
oure busynes, and the most pryncipall next 
vnto the kynge, and in maner as a father) 
shal with their wiues ci; children be destroyed 
and roted out with the swerde of their ene
mies and aduersaries: ci; y there shalbe no 
mercy shewed, Cl no man spared. And this 
shalbe done y xiiij. daye of the moneth called 
Adar) of this yeare, that they which of olde 
(and now also) haue euer bene rebellious, 
maye in one daye with violence be thrust 
downe in to the hell, to the intet that after 
this maner, oure empyre maye haue peace and 
tranquylite. 

But Mardocheus thought vpon all the ii 
workes and noble actes of y LORDE, Cl made 
his prayer vnto him, sayenge: 0 LORDE 
LO RD E, thou valeaunt and allmightie kynge 
(for all thinges are in thy power, and yf thou 
wilt helpe and delyuer Israel, there is no mii 
that can withstode ner lett the : for thou hast 
made heauen Cl earth, and what wonderous 
thinge so euer is vnder the heauen : thou art 
LORDE of all thinges, and there is no man, y 
can resist the 0 LORDE) Thou knowest all 
thinges, thou wotest LORDE, that it was 
nether of malyce, ner presumpcion, ner for 
eny desyre of glory, that I wolde not bowe 
downe myself ner worshipe yonder proude 

!presumptuous Aman (for I wolde haue bene 

I 
cotent, and y with good wyll, yf it might haue 

~ Hest. 1. a. and 16. a. 
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done Israel eny good, to haue kyst eue his Now well LORDE, we haue synned before ;113 
fotesteppes) but that I dyd it, be~a_use I the, 'therfore hast thou geuen vs in to the 
wolde not sett the honoure of a ma m the hii~es of oure enemies, b~cause we worshipped 
steade of the glorye of God, and because I their goddes.. L~ RD E thou art righteous. 
wolde worshipe none but onely y my LORDE. Neuertheles it satisfieth the not, that we are 
Ami this haue I done in no pryde ner pre- in bytter and heuy captiuyte and oppressed 
sumpcio11. amonge them, but thou hast layed their 

£ And therfore O LORDE thou God and hondes vpon the hondes of their goddes: so 
kinge, haue mercy vpon thy people for they that they begynne to take awaye, the thiuge 
ymagyn how they maye bringe vs to naught, that thou with thy mouth hast ordened and 
yee their my11de aud desyre is to destroye and appoynted : to destroye thyne inheritaunce, 
to ouerthrowe the people, that hath euer bene to shut and to stoppe y mouthes of them that 
thine enheritaunce of olde. 0 despyse not prayse the, to quech the glory and worshipe 
thy porcici, which thou hast delyuered 11 of thy house and thine aulter, and to open 
brought out of Egipte for thine owne self. the mouthes of the Heithen, y they maye 
Heare my prayer, and be mercifull vnto thy prayse the power 11 vertue of the goddes, and 
people, who thou hast chosen for an heretage to magnifie the fleshly kynge for euer. 
vnto thyself. Turne oure complaynte and 0 LORDE, geue not thy cepter vnto the 4t 
sorow in to ioye, that we maye lyue 0 that be nothinge, lest they laugh vs to scorne 
LORDE, and prayse thy name. 0 LORDE, in oure misery and fall: but turne their de-
suffrc not y mouthes of them that praise the, uyce vpo them selues, and punysh him, that 
to he destroyed. hath begonne the same ouer vs, and set him 

All y people of Israel in like maner cried to an example. Thinke vpon vs 0 LORDE, 
as earnestly as they coude vnto the LOHDE, and shew thy self in y tyme of oure clistres 
for their death and destruccion stode before and of oure trouble. Strength me 0 thou 
their eyes. kynge of goddes, thou LORDE of all power, 

I €~t riiij. ~aptrr. geue me an eloquet' and pleasaunt speach in 

I 
my mouth before the Lyon. Turne his hert 

Of the sorowe, complaynte and prayer of quene in to y hate of oure enemie, to destroye him, 
Hester. and all soch as consent vnto him. But de-

[ !ll Q UENE Hester also beynge in the battayll lyuer vs with thy hande, and helpe me deso-
' of death, resorted vnto the LOHDE, late woman, which haue no defence ner helper 

layed awaye hir glorious apparell, and put on but onely y. LORDE thou knowest all 
the garmetes that serued for sighinge and thinges, thou wotest that I loue not the glory 
mournynge. In the steade of precious oynt- and worshipe of the vnrighteous, and that I 
ment, she scatred ashes and doge vpon hir hate and abhorre the bed of the vncirciicyded 
heade : and as for hir body, she humbled it, and of all Heithen. 
and brought it very !owe, All the places Thou knowest and wotest my necessite, y fl 
whPre she was wote to haue ioye afore, those I hate the token of my preemynence 11 wor-
fyllc•d she with y hayre, y she plucte out shipe, which I beare vpon my heade, what 
hirs1'1f. She prayed also vnto the LORDE tyme as I must shew my self and be sene, 11 
God of Israel with these wordes: that I abhorre it as an vncleane cloth, and 

0 my LOHDE, thou onely art uure kynge, that I weere it not whii I am quyete and 
hclpe 11u• desolate womii, which haue no alone by my self. Thou knuwest also that I 
hl·lpl•r hut y, fur my misery and destruccion thy honde mayden haue not eaten at Amiis 
is lmrdP nt my han<le. Fro my youth vp I table, and that I haue had no pleasure ner 
hnuc• lll'ril1· "out. of the kynred of mr father, delyte in the kynges feast, that I haue not 
thnt thou t.okest. Israel from amoge al people dronke the drynkofferinges, and that I thy 
(a11d ~0 ha1w oure fathers of their fore elders) honde mayden haue had 110 ioye sens y daie 
that tlwy ~hulde be thy perpetuall inherit- that I was brought hither vnto this daye: but 

I aunce, nnd Joke what thou didest promise the onely in the 0 LORDE. 0 thou God of 

I 

thou hast made it good vnto the. ' Abraham, 0 thou mightie God aboue all, 

' lJeul. ·I. <·. •nd 7. d. • Iere. 32. c. ' Exo. 4. c. !ere. 1. a. --------- - _____________ _..:._.,!_ ________________ ,__] _______ __, 
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heare the voyce of them, that haue none 
other hope, and delyuer vs out of the 
hande of y wicked, ct delyuer me out of 
my feare. 

~~t i;b. €~apter. 

Quene Hester appeareth before the kynge, with 
an heuy hert for the trouble of hir people, 
and God turneth the kynges hert. 

~ AND vpon y thirde daye it happened, 
that Hester" layed ~waye ,Y mournynge 

garmetes, and put on h1r glorious apparell, 
and decte hirself goodly (after that she had 
called vpon God, which is the beholder Cl 
Sauioure of all thinges) toke two maydes with 
her : vpon the one she leaned hir self, as one 
y was tender: the other folowed her, and 
bare the trayne of hir vesture. The shyne 
of hir bewtye made hir face rose coloured. 
The similitude of hir face was chearfull and 
amyable, but hir hert was soroufull for greate 
feare. She wente in thorow all the dores, 
and stode before the kynge. The kynge sat 
vpon the trone of his kingdome, and was 
clothed in his goodly araye, all of golde, and 
sett with precious stones, and he was very 
terryble. He lift vp his face, that shone in 
the clearnes, and loked grymly vpon her. 
Then fell the Quene downe, was pale and 
faynt, leaned hir self vpon the heade of the 
mayde that wente with her. 

Ja Neuertheles God turned y kynges mynde, 
that he was gentle/ that he leape out of his 
seate for feare, and gat her in his armes, Cl 
helde hir vp tyll she came to herself agayne. 
He gaue her louynge wordes also, Cl sayde 
vnto her: Hester, what is the matter? I am 
thy brother, be of good cheare, thou shalt 
not dye : for oure commaundenient toucheth 
the comons, not the. Come nye. And with 
that he helde vp his golden wande, and layed 
it vpon hir neck, and enbraced her frendly, 
and sayde : talke with me. The sayde she : 
I sawe the' (0 lorde) as an angell of God, Cl 
my hert was troubled for feare of thy maiesty 
and clearnesse. For excellent and wonderfull 
art thou ( 0 lorde) and thy face is full of 
amyte. But as she was thus speakynge vnto 
him, she fell downe agayne for fayntnes: for 
the which cause the kynge was afrayed, and 
all his seruauntes comforted her. 

a Hester 5. a. • Prou. 21. a. 

~~e ,:bi. lll'.~apttr. 
A copye of the commaundement, which kinge 

Artaxerses caused to be proclamed in all the 
countrees of his domynion, for the wealth of 
the lewes. 

T HE greate kynge Artaxerses, which ~ 
raigneth fro India vnto Ethiopia, ouer 

an hundreth and xxvij. londes, sendeth vnto 
the prynces Cl rulers of the same londes, soch 
as loue him, his frendly salutacion. There 
be many, that for the sondrye frendshipes and 
benefites which are diuersly done vnto them 
for their worshipe, be euer y more proude 
and hye mynded, and vndertake not onely to 
hurte oure subiectes (for plenteous benefites 
maye they not suffre, and begynne to ymagin 
some thinge agaynst those that do them good, 
and take not onely all vnthankfulnes awaye 
fro men) but in pryde and presumpcion (as 
they that be vnmyndefull and vnthii.kfull for 
the good dedes) ther go aboute to escape the 
iudgment of God, y seyth all thinges, which 
(iudgment) hateth Cl punysheth all wickednes. 
It happeneth oft also, y they which be set in 
office by the hyer power, and vnto whom the 
busynes and causes of the subiectes are 
comytted to be handled, waxe proude, and 
defyle the selues with sheddynge of innocent 
bloude, which bryngeth them to intollerable 
hurte. Which also with false and disceatfull 
wordes and with lyenge tales, disceaue and 
betraye the innocent goodnes of prynces. 

Now is it profitable and good, that we take 1i3 
hede, make search therafter, and consider, not 
onely what hath happened vnto vs of olde, 
but the shameiull, vnhonest, and noysome 
thinges, that the debites haue now taken in 
hande before oure eyes : and therby to be
warre in tyme to come, that we maye make 
the kyngdome quyete Cl peaceable for all men, 
and that we might some tyme drawe it to a 
chaunge : and as for y thinge that now is 
present before oure eyes, to withstande it, 
and to put it downe, after the most frendly 
maner. 

What tyme now as Aman the sonne of 
Amadathu y Macedonyand (a straungerverely 
of the Persians bloude, and farre from oure 
goodnes) was come in amoge vs as an aleaunt, 
and had optayned the frendshipe that we 

' Gen. 33. b. 2 Re. 19. c. d Hester 3. a. I 
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beare towarde all people, so that he was called 
oure father, and had in hye honoure of euery 
man, as the next and pryncipall vnto the 
kynge, he coude not forbeare him self from 
his pryde, hath vndertaken not onely to robbe 
vs of the kyngdome, but of oure life. 

With manyfolrle disceate also hath he de
syred to rl.estroye Mardocheus oure helper 
and preseruer, which hath done vs go?d in all 
thinges: and innocent Hester the hke par
taker of oure kyngdome, with all hir people. 
For his mynrlc was (whan he had take them 
out of the waye, and robbed vs of them) by 
this meanes to translate the kyn~dome of the 
Persians vnto the of Macedoma. But we 
fynde, that the lewes (which were accused of 
y wicked, y they might be destroyed) are no 
euell doers, but vse reasonable Cl right !awes, 
and that they be the children of the most Hye 
lyuynge God, by whom the kyngdome of vs 
and oure progenitours hath bene well ordred 
hither to. Wherfore, as for the letters and 
ciim111111dementes, that. were put forth by 
Arnau the sonne of Amadathu, ye shal do 
well, yf ye holde them of none effecte : for he 
that set them vp and inuented the, hangeth at 

Susis before the porte, with all his kinred, 
and God (which hath all thinges in his power) 
hath rewarded ~im after his deseruynge. 

And vpon this ye shal publish and set vp !! 
the copy of this letter in all places, that the 
Iewes maye frely and without hinderaunce 
holde them selues after their owne statutes, 
and that they maye be helped, and that vpo 
y xiij. daye of y xij. moneth Adar they maye 
be auenged of them, which in the tyme of 
their anguysh and trouble wolde haue op
pressed the. For the God that gouerneth all 
thinges, hath turned to ioye, the daye wherin 
y chosen people shulde haue perished. 

Morouer, amoge the hye solempne dayes 
that ye haue, ye shall holde this daye also 
with all gladnesse : that now and in tyme to 1 

come, this daye maye be a remembraiice to 
good, for all soch as loue the prosperite of the 
Persians: but a remembraunce of destruccion 
to those that be sedicious vnto vs. 

All cities and lodes that do not this, shal 
horribly perish and be destroyed with the 
swerde and fyre, and shall not onely be no
more inhabited of men, but be abhorred also 
of y wilde beastes 11 foules. 



~hat thi~ boltt tonU!?nttlJ. 
ctr~ap. I. 

An exortacio for iudges and rulers to loue wysz
dome. The sprete of wyszdome hateth falsede, 
dissimulacion and Ypocrysie, rebuketh vnright
eousnesse and abhorreth wicked doers. 

€~ap. II. 
The ymaginacios and thoughtes of the vngodly, 

how they geue the selues ouer vnto synne, and 
persecute all vertue and trueth. 

€~ap. III. 
The felicite and health of godly people, though 

they be put here to trouble and heuynesse: 
Agayne, what sorow shall happen to the vn
godly and their children. 

€~ap. IIII. 
To lyue chaist <t godly withall, is comendable. 

A disprayse of the wicked. The honoure of 
verteous age. The shamefu\l death of the 
vngodly. 

€1)ap. V. 
How the iust men shal stode against the wicked, 

that haue put them here to trouble <t what 
sorowe shall come vpon the vngodly. Agayne, 
what ioye shal happen to the righteous, which 
haue God himself for their delece. 

€~ap. VI. 
An exortacion vnto soch as be in rule and aucto

rite, to receaue wyszdome. A commedacion 
of wyszdome. 

€~ap. VII. 
All men haue like intraiice in to the worlde : yet 

who so calleth vpon God for wyszdome, shal 
haue his desyre. The profit that cometh by 
wyszdome passeth all other thinges. 

€f)ap. VIII. 
Wiszdome shulde be receaued in youth. He 

that marieth himself vnto her, shall optayne 
loue of God and men. 

€f)ap. IX. 
A prayer vnto God for the gift of wyszdome. 

€f)ap. X. 
What profit and good came by wyszdome in the 

olde tyme. 
€f)ap. XI. 

How wiszdome ledeth the righteous, <t how the 
vngodly are punyshed thorow the mightie 
hande of God. 

ctrf)ap. XII. 
God is mercifull and suffreth longe, to the intent 

that synners shulde amende. 

ctr~ap. XIII. 
Vayne are they that haue not the knowlege of 

the lyuynge God, but turne vnto the crea
tures: vnhappie are they that honoure ymages. 

ctrf) ap. XIIII. 
The worshippinge of ymages. The power of God. 

Punyshment of them that make ymages, and 
of soch as worshipe them. How ymages came 
vp first. The honouringe of ymages is the 
cause, begynnynge, and ende of all myschefe. 

€f)ap. XV. 
The faithfull haue respecte vnto God and not 

vnto ymages. 
€~ap. XVI. 

God punisheth the wicked, but defendeth the 
godly, (t that by greate wonders. 

ctrf) ap. XVII. 
Of the greate darcknesse in Egipte, and blynd

nesse of the vngodly. 
€f) ap. XVIII. 

How God destroied the firstborne of Egipte. 
Gods people eate the easter lambe ioyfully, 
the Egiptians mourne. God punysheth the 
synners in the wildernesse. Moses intreateth 
for the people. 

€f)ap. XIX. 
Like as the wicked are euer synnynge more and 

more, so doth the wrath of God neuer ceasse, 
tyll they be destroyed. Of them that were 
punyshed in the tyme of Loth. 
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Ql:~r firllt iltl)apttr. 
'll'. o SET youre affeccion vpii wyszdome, 

ye that be iudges of the earth. • Ha.ue 
a good opinion of the LORDE, (t seke him 
in the sy11glenesse of hert. '.For he will be 
foiide of them that tempte him not, and ap
peareth vnto soch as put their trust in him. 
As for frowarde thoughtes, they separate from 
God, but vertuc (yf it be alowed,) refourmeth 
y vnwyse. Aud why? wyszdome shall not 
entre in to u frnwarde soule, ner dwell in the 
horly that is subdued vnto synne. For the 
holy goost abhorrcth fayned nurtoure, ~ with
draweth himself fro y thoughtes that are 
without vnderstondinge: ~ where wickednes 
hath the vpper lulde, he flieth from thence. 
' For the sprete of wyszdome is louynge, gentle 
and gracious, and wil haue no pleasure in him 
that spcaketh r.uell with his lippes. For God 
is a w1tnPsse of his reynes, a true searcher out 
of his hrrt, and an hearer of his tonge. d For 
th" sprntc <Jf 5' LOH DE fy lleth the rounde 
<·ornpassr. of the worlcle, and y same that 
v pholdl't.h all thingcs, hath knowlege also of 
the voyce. 

U ' Therfore he that speaketh vnrighteous 
thinges, can not be hydd, nether maye he 
escape the iudgmet of reprofe. And why ? 
inquysicion shal be made for the thoughtes of 
the vngodly, and the reporte of his wordes 
shal come vnto God, so that his wickednes 
shalbe punished. For the eare of gelousy 
heareth all thinges, and the noyse of the 
grudginges shal not be hydd. Therfore 
bewarre of murmuringe, which is nothinge 
worth, and refrayne youre tonge from slaiider. 
r For thr.re is no worde so darck and secrete, 
tl1111 it shall go for naught: and the mouth 
that 'peaketh lyes, slayeth the soule. 

III: 1 
() ><l'k.e not youre owne death in y erroure 

of youre hfe, dt•st.roye not youre seines thorow 
the workl's of youre owne handes. For God 
hath 11ot 1mule dPath, nether hath he pleasure 
in the dPstruccion of the lyuynge. For he 
c·rpnlecl all thinges, that they might haue their 
l11•y11µ:n : Y'"' all the people of the earth hath 
he madn that they shulde haue health, that 
there Hhulrle be no destruccion in them, and 
that tho kyngdome of hell shulde not be vpon 

earth (for righteousnesse is euerlastinge and 
immortall, but vnrighteousnes bringeth death.) 
Neuerthclesse, the vngodly call her vnto them 
both with wordes I! workes, I! why le they thinke 
to haue a frende of her, they come to naught: 
for the vngodly that are confederate with her 
and take hir parte, are worthy of death. 

'm)t ij. llI:baptrr. 

FOR y vngodly talke ~ ymagin thus '11: 
amonge them selues (but not right : ) 

1
' The t.yme of oure life is but short ~ tedious, 
I! when a man is once gone, he hath nomore 
ioye ner pleasure, nether knowe we eny man 
y turneth agayne from death : for we are 
borne of naught, ~ we shal be herafter as 
though we had neuer bene. For oure breth 
is as a smoke in oure nostrels, 1!1 wordes as 
a sparck to moue oure herte. s for oure 
body, it shalbe very aszshes y are quec~ed, ~ 
oure soule shal vanish as y soft ayre. Oure life 
shall passe awaye as y trace of a cloude, I! 
come to naught as y- myst y is dryue awaye 
with the beames of y Sonne, I! put downe 
with the heate therof. Oure name also shalbe 
forgotten by litle ~ litle, I! no man shal haue 
oure workes in rcmembraunce. 

For oure tyme is a very shadow y passeth 113 
awaye, ; and after oure ende there is no re
tumynge, for it .is fast sealed, so y no ma 
cometh agayne. Come on therfore, let vs 
enioye y pleasures y there are, ~ let vs soone 
vse J" creature like as in youth. We wil fyll 
oure selues with good wyne ~ oyntment, there 
shal no floure of the tyme go by vs. We wil 
crowne oure seines with rnses afore they be 
wythered. There shal be no fayre medowe, 
but oure lust shal go thornw it. Let eucry 
one of you be partaker of 01!re volupteousn~s. 
Let vs leaue some token of oure pleasure m 
eueryr place, for y is ourc porcion, els gc~t we 
nothmge. Let vs oppresse the poore nght
eous, let vs not spare the wyddow~ ncr olde 
man, let vs not regarde }t heades y are gray 
for age. Let y !awe of vnrighteousnesse be 
oure auctorite, for }t thinge y is feble is no
thinge wort.h. Therfore let vs defraude the €'. 
righteous, ~ why i he is not for oure profit, 
yee he is cleane cotrary to oure doinges. He 
checketh vs for offendinge agaynst y !awe, I! 

' .'l Hog. :1. n. P•nl. 2. b. ' !Par. 15. a. 'Galat. 5. b. • Job 7. a. Mnt. 2!. b. 1 Cor. 15. d, ; 1 Par. 30, c. 
• Esuie 6. n. Jere. 23. d. Acto, 7. c. • 3 Re. 2. g. Esa. 22, b. and 56. c. Sop. 5, b. 
Matt. 6. •· lleb. 4. b. f Luc. 12. a, • Deut. 4. c. 
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slaundreth vs as transgressours of all nur- The righteous shal shyne as the sparkes JS 
toure. He maketh his boost to haue t know- y renne thorow the rede buszshe. tThey shal 
lege of God, yee he calleth him self Gods mdge the nacions, ct haue dominion ouer y 
sonne. He is the bewrayer of our thoughtes: people, ct their LORDE shal raigne for euer. 
• It greueth vs also to lake vpon him, for his They y put their trust in him, shal vnder-
lyf e is not lyke other mens, his wayes are of stonde the trueth, and soch as be faithfull, wil 
another fashion. He counteth vs but vayne agree vnto him in loue : for his chosen shal 
personnes, he withdraweth him self from oure haue giftes ct peace. 1 But the vngodly shalbe 
wayes as from fylthri;es: he comendeth punyshed acordinge to their awne ymagina-
greatly y latter ende of the iust, ct maketh his cios, for they haue despysed the righteous, ct 
boast y God is his father. Let vs se then yf forsaken the LORDE. 
his wordes be true, let vs proue what shal Who so despyseth wyszdome ct nurtoure, € 
come vpon him : so shal we knowe what ende he is vnhappie, and as for the hope of soch, it 

II he shal haue. For yf he be y true sonne of is but vayne, their labours vnfrutefull, and 
God 6 he will receaue him ct delyuer him their workes vnprofitable. Their wyues are 
fro-rd the handes of his enemies. Let vs exa- vndiscrete, and their childre most vngodly. 
men him with despitefull rebuke and tor- Their creature is cursed. Blessed is rather y 
mentinge, that we maye knowe his dignite baren ct vndefyled, which hath not knowne 

let prone his pacience. • Let vs condemne him the synfull bedd: she shall haue frute in the 
with the most shamefull death : for like as he rewarde of the holy soules. And blessed is y 
hath spoken, so shal he be rewarded. I gelded,"' which with his handes hath wrought 

Soch thinges do the vngodly ymagin, ct no vnrighteousnesse, ner ymagined wicked 
go astraye, for their owne wickednes hath thinges agaynst God. For vnto him shal be 
blynded them. As for the misteries of God, geuen j speciall gift of faith, and the most 
they vnderstonde them not: they nether hope acceptable porcion in j temple of God. For ID 
for the rewarde of righteousnesse, ner regarde glorious is the frute of good laboure, ct the 
the worshipe that holy soules shall haue. For rote of wyszdome shall neuer fade awaye. As 
God created man to be vndestroied, yee •after for j childre of aduoutrers, they shal come to 
the ymage of his awne licknesse made he an ende ct the sede of an vnrighteous bedd shal 
him. ' Neuerthelesse thorow envye of the be roted out. And though they lyue loge, 
deuell came death in to the worlde, I and they yet shal they be nothinge regarded, ct their 
that holde of his syde, do as he doth. last age shalbe without honoure. Yf they dye 

'm)e iij. f!t9apttr. 
!a: BUT the soules of j righteous are in 

y hande of God, c ct j payne of death 
shal not touch the. h In y sight of y vnwyse 
they appeare to dye, ct their ende is take for 
very destruccion. The waye of the righteous 
is iudged to be vtter destruccion, but they are 
in rest. And though they suffre payne be
fore men, ; yet is their hope full of immor-1 
talite. They are punished but in few thinges, 
neuerthelesse in many thinges shal they be 
well rewarded. For God proueth them, ct 
fyndeth the mete for himself: yee as the 
golde in the fornace doth he trye them, ct 
receaueth them as a brentofferinge, and 
when j tyme commeth they shalbe loked 
vpon. 

' lob. 7. a. Esa. 53. a. • Psal. 21. a. Matt. 27, c. I' lere. 11. d. d Geo. 1. 2. ' Gen. 3. a. f Job. e. d. 
1 
< Deut. 33. a. h Sap. 5. b. Heb. 11. f. ; 1 Pet. 1. c. 

haistely, they haue no hope, nether shal they 
be spoken to in the daye of knowlege. For 
horrible is the death and .ende of the vnright-
eous. 

QI'.9e iiij. !!t9apttr. 

0 HOW fayre is a chaist generacion with !a: 
vertue ? The memoriall therof is im-

mortall, for it is knowne with God and men. 1 

When it is present, me take exiiple thereat : 
and yf it go awaye, yet they desyre it. It is 
allwaie crowned ct holden in honoure, ct wyn
neth y rewarde of the vndefyled battayll. But 
the multitude of vngodly childre is vnprofit
able, and the thinges y are planted with whor
dome, shal take no depe rote, ner laye eny 
fast foundacion, n Though they be grene in the 
braunches for a tyme, yet shal they be shake 
with the wynde : for they stonde not fast, ct 

Rom. 8. c. 2 Cor. 5. a. • Matt. 13. c. 1 Cor. 15. c. 
Matt. 19. c. 1 Cor. 6. a. I Matt. ~5. d. m Esa. 56. b. 
" Jere. 17. b. Mal. 1. a. Mat. 7. c. 



"€bap. b. 
thorow the vehemence of the wynde they 
shalbe roted out. For the vnparfecte braun
ches shalbe broken, their frute shalbe vnpro
fitable Cl; sower to eate, yee mete for nothinge. 
And why? all the children y are b~me of the 
wicked, must beare recorde of the wickednesse 
agaynst their fathers (1 mothers, when they be 
axed. But though the righteous he ouertaken 
with death, yet shal he be in rest. 

ill Age is an honorable thinge : neuertheles 
it stondeth not only in the lenth of tyme, ner 
in the multitude of yearee : but a mans wysz
dome is the graye hayre, and an vndefyled 
life is the olde age. He pleased God, (1 was 
beloued of him : so that where as he lyued 
amiige synners, 'he tnislated him. Yee sodely 
was he taken awaye, to the intent y wicked
nesse shulde not alter his vnderstOdinge, (1 y 
ypoerisye shulde. not begyle his sou le. For t 
craftie bewitchinge of lyes make good thinges 
darck, y vnstedfastnesse also (1 wickednes of 
voluptuous desyre, tume asyde y vnderston
dinge of y Aymple. Though he was soone 
riced, yet fulfilled he moch tyme. For his 
soule pleaser! God, therfore haisted he to take 
him awaye fro amonge f wicked. This the 
people se, Cl vnderstonde 1t not: they !aye not 
vp soch thinges in their hertes, how y t lou
ynge fauoure Cl mercy of God is vpo his saintes, 
(1 y he hath respecte vnto his chosen. 

~ Thus y righteous y is deed, codemneth the 
vngodly which are lyuinge: (1 y youth y is 
soone brought to an ende, t loge life of y 
vnrighteous. For they se t ende of t wyse, 
but they vnderstode not what God hath de
uysed for him, Cl wherfore v LORDE hath 
taken him a waie. And why ? they se him 
~ dcspyse him, therfore shall God also laugh 
th1~ t.o scorne: So y they the selues shal dye 
herl' nfter (but without honoure) yee in shame 
nmrn1gc y deed for euermorc. For without 
eny voyce shal he burst those y be puft vp, Cl 
remoue the fr{i y foundacions, soy they shalbe 
laied waiHt vnto the hyest. They shal moume 
and their memorial! shall perishe. So they 
bey11g1• ufrayed shall remembre their synnes 
and t.lu•ir owne wickednesse shal bewraye the'. 

trf)t II. ltf)aptrr. 
fl TJIEN shal y righteous stonde in greate 

st.edfustnesse1 agaynst soch as haue dealt 

jfo. I~. 
extremely with. the, (1 take awaye their labours. 
When they se it, they shalbe vexed with hor
rible feare, Cl shal wonder at the haistynesse 
of t sodane health : groninge for very dis
tresse of mynde, (1 shall saye within them 
selues (hauynge inwarde sorow, and mourn
ynge for very anguysh of mynde): 

These are they, whom we somtyme had in 
de~si?n, (1 iested vpo. 'W.e fooles thought 
their hfe very madnesse, Cl their ende to be with
out honoure. But lo, how they are counted 
amonge the children of God, Cl their porcion 
is amonge the sayntes. Therfore we haue 
erred from the waye of trueth, y light of 
righteousnesse hath not shyned vnto vs, and 
the Sone of vnderstOdinge rose not vp vpo 
vs. We haue weeried oure selues in y waye 
of wickednesse (1 destruccion. Tedious wayes 
haue we gone : but as for the waye of the 
LORDE, we haue not knowne it. 

What good hath oure pryde done vnto vs ? J3 
Or, what profit hath the pompe of riches 
brought vs ? d All those thinges are passed 
awaye like a shadowe, (1 as a messaunger ren
nynge before: as a shippe y passeth ouer the 
wawcs of the water, which whan it is gone by, 
the trace therof can not be founde,' nether y 
path of it in the floudes. Or as a byrde y 
flyeth thorow y ayre, (1 no man can se eny 
token where she is Howen, but only heareth 
the noyse of hir wynges, beatinge the light 
wynde, partinge the ayre thorow the vehemece 
of hir goinge, Cl flyeth on shakynge hir wynges, 
where as afterwarde no toke of hir waye can 
be foiide. Or like as whe an arowe is shott at 
a marck, it parteth the ayre, which immediatly 
cometh together agayne, so that a man can 
not knowe where it wente thorow. Euen so 
we in like maner as soone as we were borne, 
beganne immediatly to drawe to oure ende: 
Cl haue shewed no token of vertue, but are 
consumed in oure owne wickednesse. 

Soch wor<les shal they that haue synned, «I: 
speake in the hell: for the hope of the vugodly 
is like/ a drye thistell floure (or dust) that is 
blowne awaye with the wyn<le: like as thynne 
scomme y is scatred abro<le with the storme : 
like as y smoke which is dispersed here (1 there 
with the wynde, (1 as ~ remembraunce of a 
strauger g y tarioth for a daie, (1 the departeth. 

But f righteous shal lyue for euermore : 
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:Jfo. Ir,rbt. 
their rewarde also is with the LO RD E, ri; their 
remembraunce with the Hyest. Therfore shal 
they receaue a glorious kyngdome ri; a beuti
full crowne of the LORDES hande: for with 
his right hande shal he couer the, ri; with his 
owne arme shall he defende the. His gelousy 
also shal take awaye the harnesse, and he s?al 
wape y creature to be aueged of y enemies. 
He shal put on °righteousnes for a brest plate, 
ri; take sure iudgment in steade of an helmett. 
The invyncible shylde of equite shall he take, 
his cruell wrath shal he sharpe for a speare, ri; 

the whole compase of the worlde shall fight 
with him agaynst the vnwyse. 

iD The shal the thonder boltes go out of y 
lighteninges, ri; come out of the rayne bowe of 
the cloudes to the place apoynted: out of the 
hard stony indignacion there shall fall thick 
hales, ri; y water of y see shal be wroth agaynst 
the, ri; the floudes shal renne roughly together. 
Yee a mightie wynde shal stode vp agaynst 
them, ri; a storme shall seater the abrode. Thus 
the vnrighteous dealinge of the shal bringe 
all the lode to a wyldernes, ri; wickednes shall 
ouerthrowe the dwellinges of the mightie. 

~t bi. <ln)apttr. 
~ WYSZDOME is betterthenstrength/ ri; 

a ma of vnderstadinge is more worth 
the one y is stroge. Heare therfore ( 0 ye 
kinges) ri; vnderstonde: 0 lerne ye y be iudges 
of the endes of the earth. Geue eare ye y 
rule .Y multitudes, ri; delite in moch people. 
For the power is geue you of the LORDE,' ri; 
the stregth from the Hyest: which shal trie 

1 

youre workes and search out youre ymagina
i ciiis : How that ye beynge officers of his 
I kyngdome, haue not executed true iudgment, 
haue not kepte the lawe of righteousnes, ner 
walked after his will. Horribly ri; that right 
soone shall he appeare vnto you: for an harde 

13 iudgmet shal they haue y beare rule. Mercy 
is graii.ted vnto the symple/ but they that be 
in auctorite shalbe sore punyshed. For God 
which is LORDE ouer all, shall excepte no 
mas personne, nether shal he stande in awe 
of eny mans greatnesse : for he hath made y 
small :ind_greate, ri; careth for all alyke. But 
the ffilght1e shal haue y sorer punyshmet. 
, V nto you therfore ( o ye kinges) do I speake, 
y ye maye lerne wyszdome and not go amysse: 

QI;bap. bt. 
for they y kepe righteousnes shalbe righteously 
iudged: and they y are lerned in righteous 
thinges, shal finde to make answere. Wher
fore set youre lust vpon my wordes, ri; loue the, 
so shal ye come by nurtoure. Wyszdome is 
a noble thinge, (J; neuer faydeth awaie: yee she 
is easely sene of the that loue her, ri; founde of 
soch as seke her. She preueteth them y desyre fir 
her, y she maye first shewe herself vnto the. 
Who so awaketh vnto her by tymes, shal haue 
no greate trauayle, for he shal fynde her sytt
inge ready at his dores. To thinke vpon her, 
is parfecte vnderstandinge: ri; who so watcheth 
for her, shalbe safe, ri; that sobne. For she 
goeth aboute, sekynge soch as are mete for 
her, sheweth her self cherefully vnto them in 
their goynges, ri; meteth them with all diligece. 
For y vnfained desyre of refourmacion is hir 
begynnynge : to care for nurtoure is loue, 
and' loue is the kepinge of hir !awes. Now 
the kepinge of y !awes is perfeccion ri; an vn 
corrupte life, ri; an vn corrupte life maketh a 
man familier with God. And so the desyre 
of wyszdome ledeth to y kingdome euerlast
inge. If youre delyte be the in royall seates D 
ri; cepters ( o ye kynges of the people) I set youre 
lust vpo wyszdome, y ye maye raigne for euer 
more. 0 loue the light of wyszdome, all ye 
y be rulers of the people. As for wyszdome, 
what she is, and how she came vp, I wil tell 
you, and will not hyde the misteries of God 
from you : but wil seke her out from y be
gynnynge of the natiuyte, and brynge the 
knowlege of her in to light, and wil not kepe 
back the trueth. Nether will I haue to do 
with ciisumynge envye, for soch a man shal 
not be partaker of wiszdome. But the multi
tude of the wyse is the welfare of the worlde, 
and a wyse kynge is the vpholdinge of the 
people. 0 receaue nourtoure then thorow my 

1 

wordes, and it shal do you good. 

I ~t bij. <ln)apttr. 

I I 
MYSELF also am a mortall man, like as ~ 
all other, ri; am come of y earthy genera

ciii of him y was first made, tt in my mothers 
wobeg was I fashioned to be flesh: In the tyme 
of ten rnonethes was I brought together in 
bloude thorow the sede of man, ri; the co
modious appetite of slepe. Whan I was 
borne, I receaued like ayre as other men, 
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(! fell vpon the earth (which is my nature) 
crienge (! wepinge at the first, as all other do. 
I was wrapper! in swadlinge clothes, (! brought 
vp with greate cares. For there is no kinge 
y hath had eny other begynnynge of byrth." 
All men then haue one intraunce vnto life, 
ri oue goinge out in like maner. 

m Wherfore I desyred, and vnderstandinge 
was gene me: I called, q; the sprete of wysz
dome came in to me. I set more by her the 
by kingd1111ws ~ royall seates, q; counted riches 
nothi11g1• in r£iparison of her.6 As for preci
ous stoue l eompared it not. vnto her: for all 
golrle is hut grauell vnto her, (! syluer shal be 
counted but claye before hir sight. I loued 
her aboue wel fare (! beutie, (! purposed to 
take her for my light, for hir shyne can not 
be quenched. ' All goorl thinges came to me 
with her, (! innumerable riches thorow hir 
hiirles. I was glad in the all, for this wysz
dome wete before me, q; I knew not y she is 
the mot.her of all good thinges. Now as I 
111r1·lf lernerl vnfaynerlly, so do I make other 
"'"" partakers ot hc,r, (! hycle her riches from 
110 man : for she is an infinite treasure vnto 
men, which who so vse, become partakers of 
the loue (! freudshipe of God, and are ac
cepted vnto him for the giftes of wyszdome. 

ilt God hath graunted me to talke wysely, q; 
conuenietly to hiidle the thinges y he hath 
graciously lent me. For it is he, y Iedeth 
vnto wyszdome, (! teacheth to vse wyszdome 
aright. d In his hiide are we q; oure wordes : 
yee all oure wyszdome, oure vnderstandinge q; 
knowlege of all oure workes. For he hath geue 
me y true scicce of these thinges : so that I 
knowe how y worlde was made, q; the powers 
of y elemetes : y begynnynge, endinge q; myd
rll'st of y tymes : how the tymes alter, how 
one'. goPth after another, and how they are 
fulhllr•d : t course of the yeare : the ordi
nau1w1·• ot the starres: the natures q; kindes 
of beastl's : the furiousnesse of beastes : the 
power of y wyudes : the ymaginacions of me : 
the rlerwrsitic•s of ycmge plantes : the vertues 
of rootr•s, rt all soch thinges as are secrete q; 
11ot. lokPrl for, haue I lerned. For the worck
m1L•h'r of all thinges hath taught me wysz-

ll dor_1w .. I 11 hir is y. sprete of vnderstiidinge, 
wh1d1 '" h'.''Y• mamfolde, one onely, sotyll, 
curteouH, chscrete, quyck, ';lldefyled, playne, 
swetc, louynge the thinge y is good, sharpe, 
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jfo. I.n;btj. 
which forbyddeth not to do well, getle; kynde, 
stedfast, sure, fre : hauynge all vertues, cir
ciispecte in allthinges : receauinge all spretes 
o~ vnderstii.dinge beige cl~ane (! sharpe. For 
w1szdome 1s neembler the all neeble thiges : 
she goeth t~orow (! attayneth to all thiges, 
because of h1r clennes. For she is y breth of 
y power of God, !1 a pure cleane expressinge 
of y clearnes of Allmightie God. Therfore 
can no vndefyled thinge come in to her : for 
'she is y bryghtnes of y euerlastige light, y 
vndefiled myrroure of y maiesty of God, (! y 
ymage of his goodnesse. And for so moch as iS 
she is one, she maie do all thinges : q; beinge 
stedfast herself she renueth all, (! amoge y 
people coveyeth she herself in to y holy soules. 
She maketh Gods frendes (! prophet.es : for 
God loueth no ma, but him in who wyszdome 
dwelleth. For she is more beutyfull then the 
Sonne, and geueth more light then the starres, 
and the daye is not to be copared vnto her : 
for vpo y daye cometh night. But wicked
nesse can not ouercome wyszdome, and fool
ishnes maye not be with her. 

~t biij. ~apter. 

W YSZDOME reacheth fro one ende to !a 
another mightely, q; louigly doth she 

ordre all thinges. I haue loued her and la
boured for her eue fro my youth vp: I dyd 
my diligece to mary my self with her, soch 
loue had I vnto hir beutye. Who so hath j 
copany of God, comedeth hir nobilyte, yee the 
LORDEof all thinges himselflouethher. For 
she is y scolemastresse of y nurtoure of God, 
(! j choser out of his workcs. Yf a man wolde 
desyre rich~s in this life, what _is richer th~n 
wiszdome, y worketh all tluges? (Thou. w1~t 
saye :) vnderstadin~e worketh. Wh~t 1s 1t 
amoge all thinges, y worket.h more the wysz
dome? Yf a man loue vertue !1 righteousnes, 
let him laboure for wyszdome, for she hath 
greate vertues. And why? she teacheth sober
nes q; prudence, righteousnes (! stregth, which 
are soch thinges as me can haue nothinge more 
profitable in their life. Yf a mii rlesyre moch JB 
knowlege, she cu tell y thinges y are pllllt, (! 

disceme thinges for to come : she knoweth j 
sotilties of wordcs, (! ca expoiide darke sen
tcces. She cau tell of tokes (! woderous 
thinges, or euer they come to plll!se, q; the 
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Jfo. Irrbttj. m::f)e boltt of ~ps~bomt. C!tbap. tr. 
endes of all tymes 11 ages. So I purposed 
after this maner: I will take her vnto my 
copany, 11 como louigly with her: no doute 
she shal geue me good coiicell, 11 speake co
fortably vnto me in my carefulnes 11 grefe. 
For hir sake shal I be well and honestly taken 
amoge the comos ct lordes of y councell. 
Though I be yonge, yet shal I haue shafJ?e 
vnderstandinge : so y I shal be maruelous m 
y sight of greate me, ct y faces of P11'._11Ces shal 
woder at me. Whii I holde my toge, they 
shal byde my leysure :" wha I speake, they 
shal loke vpo me : ct yf I talke moch, they 
shat laye their handes vpo their mouth. Mor-
ouer, by the meanes of her I shal optayne 
immortalite, and leaue behinde me an euer
lastinge memoriall, amoge the y come after 
me. I shal set y people in ordre, and the 
nacions shalbe subdued vnto me. Horrible 
tyrauntes shal be afrayed, whan they do but 
heare of me : amonge the multitude I shal 
be counted good, ct mightie in battayll. Whii 
I come home, I shal fynde rest with her: for 
hir ciipany hath no bytternes, ct hir felashipe 
hath no tediousnesse, but myrth ct ioye. 

<ti: Now whan I cosidered these thinges by 
myself, ct pondered them in my hert, how y to 
be ioyned vnto wyszdome is immortalite, ct 
~eate pleasure to haue hir frendshipe: how 
y in the workes of hir handes are infinite 
riches : how that, who so kepeth company 
with her shalbe wyse : and that he which 
talketh with her, shal come to honoure: I 
wente aboute sekynge, to gett her vnto me. 
For I was a !add of a rype wytt, and had a 
good vnderstandinge. 

But whan I grewe to more vnderstiidinge, 
I came to an vndefyled body. Neuertheles 
whan I perceaued that I coude not kepe my
self chaist, excepte God gaue it me (ct y was 
a poynte of wyszdome also, to knowe whose 
gift it was) I stepte vnto the LORDE, and 
besought him, and with my whole hert I sayde 
after this maner : 

~e fy. ~apter. 

ft o GOD of my fathers, ct LORDE of mer-
cies, (thou y hast made 6 all thiges with 

thy worde, ct ordeyned mii thorow thy wysz
dome, y he shulde haue dominio ouer y crea
ture, which thou hast made: y he shulde 

ordre y worlde acordinge to equite ct right
eousnes, ct execute iudgmet with a true hert) 
geue me wyszdome, which is euer aboute thy 
seate, ct put me not out fro amiige thy children: 
for I thy seruaunt 11 sonne of thy handmayden,' 
am a foble personne, of a shorte t~e, and I 
to yoge to the vnderstandinge of mdgment 
and y lawes. And though a man be neuer 
so parfecte amonge the children of men, yet 
yf thy wyszdome be not with him, he shal be 
nothinge regarded. d But thou hast chosen me 
to be a kynge vnto thy people, and the iudge 
of thy sonnes and daughters. 

Thou hast comaunded me to buylde a tern- ;ia 
pie vpon thy holy mount, ct an aulter in the cite 
wherin thou d~ellest: a licknesse of thy holy 
tabernacle which thou hast prepared fro the 
beginnynge, and thy wyszdome with y, which 
knoweth thy workes: • which also was with y 
whan thou maydest y worlde, ct knew what 
was acceptable in thy sight, ct right in thy 
commaundementes. 0 sende her out of thy 
holy heauens and from the trone of thy ma
iesty, that she maye be with me, ct laboure 
with me : that I maye knowe, what is accept
able in thy sight. For she knoweth and vn
derstandeth all thinges : and she shal lede me 
soberly in my workes, and preserue me in hir 
power. So shal my workes be acceptable, ct 
then shal I goueme thy people righteously, ct 
be worthy to syt in my fathers seate. /For 
what man is he, that maye knowe the coun
cell of God? Or, who can thinke what the 
will of God is? For the thoughtes of mortall 
men are miserable, ct oure forecastes are but 
vncertayne. g And why? a mortall and cor- 4t 
ruptible body is heuy vnto the soule, and the 
earthy mansion kepeth downe the vnder
standinge y museth vpon many thinges. Very 
hardly can we discerne the thinges that are 
vpon earth, and greate laboure haue we, or we 
can fynde the thinges which are before oure 
eyes : Who will then seke out the groiide of 
the thinges that are done in heaue? Oh 
LORDE, who cii haue knowlege of thy vnder
standinge and meaninge, excepte thou geue 
wyszdome and sende thy holy goost fro aboue? 
that the wayes of them which are vpon earth 
maye be refourmed: y men maye lerne y 
thinges that are pleasaunt vnto the, and be 
preserued thorow wyszdome. 
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1€bap. rt. 
€1)1 J'· €bapttr. 

§![ WYSZDOME preserued j first mii, 
who God made• a father of the worlde, 

wlu"i he was created alone, brought him out 
of his offence, toke him out of the moulde of 
It earth, rt gaue. him power to rule all t~inge~. 
Whan the vnnghteous wente awaye m his 
wrath from this wyszdome, j brotherheade 
perished' thorow y wrath of murthur. A
gayne, whit y water' destroyed y whole worlde, 
wyszdome preserued the righteous thorow a 
poore tre, whr.rof she was gouerner herself. 
Morouer whii wickednes had gotten y vpper
hande, so y the nacions were puft vp with 
pryde, 'she knewe j righteous, preserued him 
fautlesse vnto God, and layed vp sure mercy 
for his children. •She preserued the righte
ous, whan he fled from the vngodly y pe
rished, what tyme as y fyre fell downe vpon 

J3 t v. cities: Like as yet this daye the vnfrute
tull, wai~t and smokinge lode geueth testi-

1 mo11 y or their wicke<lnce~[': yee the vnripe 
. and vntpnely frutes that growe vpon the 
trees. 

And for a toke of a remembraunce of the 
vnfaithfull soule, there standeth a piler of 
salt. For all soch as regarded not wyszdome, 
lgat not only this hurte, that they knewe not · 
I the thinges which were good, but also left 
I behinde them vnto me, a memoriall of their 
foolishnes: so y in the thinges wherin they 
synned, they coude not be hydd. But as for 
soch as take hede vnto wyszdome, she shal 
delyuer them from sorowe. 

€ Whan the righteous fled because of his 
brothers wrath, f wyszdome led him the right 
w.aye, shewed him y kyngdome of God, gaue 
him knowlege of holy thinges, made him 
riehe .in his laboures, and brought to paese 
the thmges that he wente aboute. In y dis
ceatfuhws of eoch as defrauded him, she stode 
by him, rt mac.IP. him ryche. She saued him 
from th<i t'nemies, and defended him from t 
disceauers .. ~he m~de him stronge in battayll, 
and gaue hun t.he v.1ctory, y he might knowe, 
how t.hat wrzdome IS stronger then all thinges. 
' Whan tlw righteous was solde she forsoke 
him not, but delyuered him fro s;,nnere. She 
wente downe with him in to the dongeon, and 
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jfo. Intr. 
fayled him not in the bundes: ''tyll she had 
brought him the cepter of j reahne, and 
power agaynst those that oppressed him. As 
for them that had accused him, she declared 
them ~ be lyers, ~ brought him_ to perpetual! 
worsh1pe. 

She delyuered the rig~teous people and m 
fautlesse sede, 'from the nac10ns that oppressed 
them. She entred in to the soule of the ser
uaunt of God, and stode by him in wonders 
and tok1ms agaynst the horrible kynge. She 
gaue y righteous the rewarde of their labours, 
{l led them forth a maruelous waye : on the 
daye tyme she was a shadowe vnto them, and 
a light of starres in the night season. k She 
brought them thorow the reed see, and caried : 
them thorow the greate water. She drowned' 
their enemies in the see, and brought them 
out of the depe. So the righteous toke the 
spoyles of the vngodly, and 1praysed thy holy 
name (o LORDE) and magnified thy vic
torious hiid with one acorde. For wyszdome 
openeth the mouth of y domme, ~ maketh y 
tonges of babes to speake . 

'€be ri. ~bapttr. 

SHE ordred their workes in the hiides of !a 
the holy prophet: m soy they wente thorow 

y wyldernes y was not inhabited, {l pitched 
their tetes in j waist deserte. They stode 
agaynst their enemies, {l were auenged of 
their aduersaries. n Whii they were thirstie, 
they called Ypo j, {l water was geue them out 
of j rok, ~ their thirst slockened out of y 
harde stone. For by y thinges, where thorow 
their enemies were punished, were they helped 
in their nede. For Ynto the enemies thou 
gauest miis bloude in steade of lyuynge water. 
And where as they had scarcenesse in j rebuke 
whan the children were slayne, thou gauest 
vnto thine awne a plenteous water vnloked 
for: declaringe by the thp·st y was at that 
tyme, how thou woldest. bringe th!ne awne 
vnto honoure, {l slaye their aduersanes. 

For whan they were tryerl {l nourtured with J3 
fatherly mercy, "they knowleged how the V'll
godly were iudged, and punyshed thorow y 
wrath of God. These hast thou exorted as a 
father, 1J proued the: but vnto j other thou 
hast bene a boysteous kynge, layed hard to 
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their charge, (J; condened the. Whether they 
were absent or present, their punyshmet was 
alyke. For their grefe wa,s dubble: nai:iieiy, 
moumynge, and y remebraun;e o[ thu:~ges 
past. But w~ii they perceaued y their pumsh
metes dyd the good, they thought vpon the 
LORDE, II wondered at y ende. _F.or ~t the 
last they hel.de moch of him, of who m Y. out
castinge they thought scome, as of an abiecte. 
Neuertheles~e y righteous ~yd not so when 
they were th1rstie: but euen hke as y thoughtes 
of y foolish were, so was also their wickednes. 

at W1iere as certayne me now (thorow erroure) 
dyd worshipe domme "serpentes II vayne 
beestes, thou sendedst a multitude of domme 
beastes vpon them for a vengeaunce : y they 
might knowe, that Joke where withal! a mii 
synneth, by the same also shal he be punyshed. 
For vnto thy allmighty hande, that made the 

1 

worlde of naught, it was not vnpossible, to 
sende amonge them an heape of 6 Beeres, or 

1

1 woode Iyos, or cruell beastes of a straiige 
kynde, soch as are vnknowne, or spoute fyre, 

I 

or cast out a smokinge breth, or shote horrible 
sparkes out of their eyes : which might not 
only destroye them with hurtinge, but also 
kyll them with their horrible sight. Yee 

I without these beestes might they haue bene 
slayne with one winde, beynge persecuted of 

'their awne workes, and scatered abrode thorow 
i the breth of thy power. 

II Neuertheles thou hast ordred all thinges in 
measure, nobre II weight. For thou hast euer 
had greate stregth II might, II who maye with
st6de y power of thine arme ? And why like 
as y small thynge l y balaunce weyeth, so is 
y worlde before y : yee as a droppe of y 
morninge dew, that falleth downe vpon the 
earth. Thou hast mercy vp.on all, for thou 
hast power of all thynges : and makest the as 
'though thou sawest not the sinnes of me, 
because they shulde amende. For thou louest 
all the thinges that are, and hatest none of 
the who thou hast made : nether didest 
thou ordeyne or make eny thinge of euell 
will. 

How might eny thinge endure, yf it wer 
not thy will ? Or how coude eny thinge be 
preserued, excepte it were called of y ? But 
thou sparest all, for all are thine, o f.ORDE, 
thou louer of soules. 

m,e rtj. ~aptn. 

0 LORDE, how gracious II swete is thy ~ 
sprete in all thinges ? Therfore chas

tenest thou the measurably that go wriige, 
and warnest them, concemynge the thinges 
wherin they offende : thou speakest vnto them 
(o LORDE) and exortest the to leaue their 
wickednes, and to put their trust in the. As 
for those olde dinhabiters of thy holy londe, 
thou mightest not awaye with them, for they 
commytted abhominable workes agaynst the: 
as wytchcraft, sorcery and Idolatry: they slew 
their. owne children without mercy: they ate 
vp mens bowels, and deuoured the bloude : 
Yee because of soch abhominaciiis, myszbe
leues II offeringes, thou slewest the fathers of 
the desolate soules by the handes of oure 
fathers : that y londe which thou louest aboue 
all other, might be a dwellinge for the childre 
of God. 

Neuertheles thou sparedest the also (as J3 
me) II sendedst y foreriiners of thyne boost, 
eue hornettes to destroye the out by Iytle II 
litle. Not y thou wast vnable to subdue v 
vngodly vnto y 'righteous in battayll, or with 
cruell beestes, or with one rough worde to 
destroye the together: But thy mynde was to 
dryue the out by lytle II litle, geuinge the 
time II place to amende : knowinge well, y it 
was an vnrighteous nacion II wicked of nature, 
II y their thought might neuer be altered. 
For it was a cursed sede from y begynnynge, 
II feared no mii : Yet hast thou pardoned 
their synnes. For who wyl saye vnto the: 
why hast thou done y? Or who wyl stiide 
agaynst thy iudgmet? Or who wil come 
before thy face an aueger of vnrighteous me ? 
Or who wil blame y, yf y people perish, who ~ 
thou hast made ? For there is none other 
!God but thou, y carest for all thinges: y thou 
mayest declare how y thy iudgmet 1s not 
vnright. There dare nether klge, ner tyraiit 
in thy sight requyre accoptes of them, who 
thou hast destroyed. 

For so moch. the as thou art righteous thy 
self, thou ordrest all thiges righteously, ct 
g punishest eue hi. y hath not deserued to be 
punyshed, II takest him for a straiiger ct an 
aleaunt in y lode of thy power. For thy power 
is y begirinynge of righteousnes : and because 

• Sap. 12. c. Rom. 1. c. 
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€bap. ):tij. 
thou art LORDE of all thinges, therfore art 
thou gracious vnto all. Whan men thinke y 
not to be of a full strength, thou declarest th7 
power : I! boldly delyuerest thou them ouer y 
knowe y not. But thou LORDE of power 
iudgest quyetly, and ordrest us with _greate 
worshipe, for t.hou mayest do as thou wilt. 

ii By soch workes now hast thou ta~ght thy 
people, that a mii also shulde be JUst and 
louyngc: and ha.st made thy childre to be of 
a goo1l hop" : for euen when thou iudgest, 
thou gl'uest rowme to amende from synnes. 
For in so mnch as thou hast punyshed, and 
with soch diligence delyuered y enemies of 
thy seruautes, which were worthy to dye 
(where thorow thou gauest the tyme 11 place 
of amedement y they might turne fro their 
wickednes) with how greatc diligence then 
punyshest thou thine awne childrc, vnto whose 
fathers thou hast sworne I! made couenaiites 
of good promises? So where as thou doest 
hut rhasten vs, thou punyshest oure enemies 
dyu1•rsc way1" : t.o y intet y wh1'i we punysh, 
WI' slmlde reml-brn thy goodnesse: I! whan we 
oure sclucs are punyshed, to put oure trust in 
thy mercy. 

iE Wherfore where as men haue lyued igno-
rautly I! vnrighteously, thou hast punyshed 
the sore, eue thorow t same thinges that they 
"worshipped. For they wente astraye very 
loge in y waye of erroure, I! helde y beestes 
(which eue their enemies despysed) for goddes, 
lyuynge as children of no vnderstandinge. 
Therfore hast thou sent a scomefull punysh
ment amonge them, as amonge the childre 
of ignoraunce. As for soch as wolde not be 
refourrned by those scornes 11 rebukes, they 
f Pl.t the worthy punishmet of God. For y 
th11~~es y t:hey suffred, they bare the vn
p111"1l'l ly, hernge not cont.Ct rn them but vn 
wyllingP. And whim they peryshed by y 
same thinges that they toke for goddes, they 
knowlcgml then, that there was but one true 
God, whom afore they wolde not knowe : 
therfom ramp y onde of their dampnacion 
vpon them. 

'lrbr r:ilj. Qtbapttr. 

!I v AYN E are all men, which haue not y 
knowlcge of God: as were they that 

out of.th<' good thinge~ which ~re 6sene, knewe I 
not hnn, that of himself is euerlastinge. l 

• Sap. 11. c. Ilom. 1. c. • Rom. t. b. 

:Jfo. Imt. 
Nether toke they so moch regarde of the 
workes that are made, as to knowe, who was 
the craftesman of them: but some toke the 
fyre, some the wynde or ayre, some y course ofJ starres, some y water, some toke Sonne 
an Moone, or the lightes of heauen which 
'rule y earth, for goddes. But though they 
had soch pleasure in their beuty, that they 
thought them to haue bene goddes: yet 
shulde they haue knowne, how moch more 
fayrer he is that made them. For the maker 
of beuty hath ordened all these thinges. Or 
yf they marueled at the power and workes of 
the, they shulde haue perceaued therby, y he 
which made these thinges, is mightier then 
they. · 

For by the greatnesse I! beutye of the crea- JB 
ture, :Y maker therof ma ye playnely be knowne. 
Notw1thstondinge they are the lesse to be 
blamed, that sought God 11 wolde haue founde 
him, and yet myssed. And why? for so 
moch as they wete aboute in his workes and 
sought after them, it is a toke, that they re
garded and helde moch of his workes y are 
sene : howbeit they are not wholy to be ex
cused. For yf their vnderstondinge and 
knowledge was so greate, y they coude dis
cerne the worlde and y creatures, why dyd 
they not rather fynde out y LORDE therof? 

But vnhappie are they, and amonge the 
deed is their hope, that call the God which 
are but the workes of mens handes : golde, 
syluer and the thinge, that is founde out by 
connynge, the similitude of beastes, or eny 
vayne stone that hath bene made by hande of 
olde. d Or as whan a carpenter cutteth downe 
a tre out of the wodd, and parcth of the barck Qt 
of it connyngly : and so with the one parte 
maketh a vesscll to be vscd, and rlighteth 
meate with the residue. As for the other 
parte that is left., which 1s profitable for 
nothinge (for it is a croke1l pece of wodd and 
full of knobbes) he carueth it diligently 
thorow his vanite, and (acordinge to the 
knowlegc of his .connyn.ge) he geuet~ i~ ~ome 
proporcion, fash1011cth 1t after the s1m1htude 
of a man, or makC'th it like some beest, 
straketh it ouer with reed and paynteth it, 
and loke what foule spot is in it, he casteth 
~ome colourc vpon it. Then maketh he a 
conucnict. tabernacle for it, setteth it in the 
wall and maketh it. fast. with yron, prouydinge 

'DeutA. c. and 17. b. • Eea. 44, b. Jere. 10. a. 
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jfo. Ir1:rtj. at:bt bokt of ~p~llomt. 'ltbap. ,:tttj. 
so for it, lest it happe to fall : for it is well 
knowne, that it can not helpe it self: And 
why? it is but an ymage, and must of neces
site be helped. 

!I Then goeth he and offreth of his goodes 
I vnto it for his children and for his wife : he 

seketh helpe at it, he axeth councell at it: he 
is not ashamed to speake vnto it y hath no 
soule : for health, he maketh his peticion vnto 
him that is sicke : for life, he prayeth vnto 
him that is deed : he calleth vpon him for 
helpe, that is not able to helpe him self: (1 to 
sende him a good ioumeye, he prayeth him 
that maye not go. And in all the thinges y 
he taketh in hande (whether it be to optayne 
eny thinge or to worke) he prayeth vnto him 
that can do no maner of good. 

~e )iiij. ~apter. 

~ AGA YNE, another ma purposing& to 
sayle ct beginynge to take his ioumey 

thorow y raginge see, calleth for helpe vnto a 
stock, y is farre weaker, the y tre y beareth 
him. For as for it, coueteousnesse of-moneye 
hath founde it out, '1 y craftesma made it with 
his connynge. But thy prouydence ( 0 father) 
gouerneth all thinges fro y begynnynge, for 
thou hast made a waye in y see," ct a sure 
path in the myddest of y wawes : declaringe 
therby, y thou hast power to helpe in all 
thinges, yee though a man wente to the see 
without shippe. Neuerthelesse, y y workes of 
thy wyszdome shulde not be vaine, thou hast 
caused an arke to be made : 6 '1 therfore do 
men commytte their lyues to a small pece of 
wod passinge ouer the see in a shyppe, '1 are 
saned. 

ti For in the olde tyme also wha the proude 
giauntes perished,' he (in who the hope was 
left to increase y worlde) wete in to the 
shippe, which was gouerned thorow thy hande, 
and so left sede behinde him vnto .Y worlde. 
For happie is y tre where thorow rigfiteousnes 
cometh : but cursed is the ymage of wod, y is 
made with hades, yee both it '1 he y made it: 
He, because he made it: ct it, because it was 
called God, where as it is but a frayle thinge. 
d For the vngodly '1 his vngodlynes are both 
like abhominable vnto God. Euen so y worke 
(1 he y made it also shal be punyshed together~ 
Therfore shal there a plage come vpon the 
yrnages of the Heithen : for out of the crea-

' Exo.14. d. b Gen. 6. c. ' Gen. 7. b. 

ture of God they are become an abhomina
cion, a temptacion vnto the soules of men, 
and a snare for the fete of the vnwyse. And 
why? the sekinge out of ymages is the begin
nynge of whordome, and the bringinge vp of 
them is the destruccion of life. For they 
were not from the begynnynge, nether shall 
they cotinue for euer. The welthy ydilnes of «t 
men hath founde them out vpon earth, ther
fore shal they come shortly to an ende. Whe 
a father mourned for his sonne y was taken 
awaye fro him, he made him an ymage (in 
all y haist) of his deed sonne : (1 so begane to 
worshipe him as God, which was but a deed 
ma ct ordened his seruauntes to offre vnto 
him. Thus by processe of tyme '1 thorow 
loge custome, this erroure was kepte as a 
!awe, ct tyraiites copelled me by violece to 
honoure piiages. As for those y were so 
farre of, y me might not worshipe them pre
sently, their picture was brought fro time 
(like the ymage of a kynge who they wolde 
honoure) to the intent that with greate dili
gence they might worshipe him which was 
farre of, as though he had bene present. 
Agayne, the syngular connynge of the craftes
man gaue the ignoraunt also a great occasio 
to worshipe ymages. For the workman wyl
linge to do him a pleasure that sett him a 
worke, laboured with all his connynge to make 
the ymage of the best fashion. And so Ja 
( thorow the beuty of the worke) the comon 
people was disceaued, in so moch that they 
toke him now for a God, which a litle afore 
was but honored as a man. And this was the 
erroure of mans life, whan men (ether for to 
serue their owne affeccion, or to do some 
pleasure vnto kinges) ascrybed vnto stones 
and stockes the name of God, which ought to 
be geuen vnto no man. 

Morouer, this was not ynough for them 
that they erred in the knowlege of God: but 
where as they lyued in the greate warres of 
ignoraunce, those many and greate plages 
called they peace.' For ether they slewe their 
awne children and offred them, or dyd sacrifice 
in the night season, or els helde vnreasonable 
watches : so that they kepte nether life ner 
mariage cleane: but ether one slewe another 
to death maliciously, or els greued his negh
boure with aduoutrie. And thus were all iE 
thinges myxte together: blonde, manslaughter, 

d Psal. 7. a. ' Deut. 18. b. Iere. 7. a. and 19. a. 



theft, dissimulacion, corrupcion, vnfaithful
nesse, sedicion, periury, ~squyetinge of go~d 
men, vnthakfulnes, defylmge of soules, c~au
ginge of byrth, vnstedfastnesse of manage, 
mysordre of aduoutrie and vncl~nnesse. And 
why I the honouringe of abhommable ymages, 
is the cause, the begynnynge and e~de of all 
euell. For they t worshipe Idols, either th~y 
are madd whii they be mery, or prophec1e 
lyes, or lyue vngotlly, or els lightly m.answea~e 
them sehws. For in so moch as their trust IS 

in y l1lols (which haue nether sole ner vnder
stondinge) though they sweare falsely, yet 
they thinke it shal not hurte them. 

Therfore commeth a greate plage vpon 
them, and that worthely: for they haue an 
euell opinio of God, geumge hede vnto Idols, 
swearinge vniustly to disceaur,, and dispysinge 
righteousnes. For their swearinge is no vertue, 
but a plage of them that synne, and goeth 
euer with the offence of the vngodly. 

tl:bt rb. €baptrr. 
if BUT thou (0 ourll God) art swete, longe 

sutforinge and true, and in mercy ordrest 
thou all thinges. Though we synne, yet are 
we thine, for we knowe thy strength. Yf we 
synne not, then are we sure, that thou regard
est vs. For to knowe the, is parfecte right
eousnes : Yee to knowe thy righteousnes and 
power, is the rote of immortalite. As for the 
thinge that men haue founde out thorow theyr 
euell science, it hath not disceaued vs: as the 
payntinge of the picture (an vnprofitable 
laboure) and carued ymage, with diuerse 
colours, whose sight entiseth the ignoraunt: 
so that he honoureth and loueth the picture 
of a deed yrnage, that hath no soule. 

ta Neuertheles, they that loue soche euell 
t.hin~es, are worthy of death: they that trust 
in th1·111, they that make them, they that loue 
them, and they that honoure them. The 
potter alsc~ taketh ri: tempereth soft earth, 
labouret h 1t, and geueth it the fashion of a 
ves~ell, what so euer serueth for oure vse: 
arnl ~o of one. p1,ce o~ claye he maketh some 
c-1 .. am· VPRs1•l lor scrmce, and some contrary. 
But. whPrn to euery vessell serueth that 
knowel h y pot.ter himself. So with his' vayne 
la?uur" he maketh a god of the same claye: 
this doth enen he, which a litle afore was 
made of eurth himself, and within a litle 

" Pan!. 114. b. 

jfo. Im;iij. 
whyle after (whan he dyeth) turneth to earth 
agayne. 

Notwithstandinge, he careth not y more !It 
because he shal laboure ner because his 
life is shorte : but stryueth to excell gold
smythes, v syluer smythes (!', copper smithes 
an.d taketh it fo~ an ho~oure to make vayn; 
thinges. For his hert 1s ashes, his hope is 
but vaine earth (!', his life is more vyle then 
claye : for so moch as he knoweth not his 
awne maker, that gaue him his soule to worke, 
and brethed in him the breth of life. They 
cowite oure life but a pastyme, and oure con
uersacion to be butt a market, and that men 
shulde euer be gettinge, yee and that by euell 
meanes. Now he y of earth maketh frayle 
vessell and ymages, knoweth himself to offende 
aboue all other. 

All the enemies of thy people and y holde ii 
them in subieccion, are vnwyse, vnhappie and 
exceadinge proude vnto their owne soules: for 
they iudge all the Idols of the Heithe to be 
goddes," which nether haue eyesight to se, ner 
noses to smell, ner eares to heare, ner fingers 
of handes for to grope : (!', as for their fete, 
they are to slowe to go. For man made 
them, and he that hath but a borowed sprete, 
fashioned them. But no man can make a 
God like vnto him : for seinge he is but mor
tall himself, it is but mortall that he maketh 
with vnrighteous handes. He himself is better 
then they whom he worshippeth, for he lyued 
though he was mortall, but so dyd neuer 
they. Yee they worshippe beestes also, which 
are most miserable: for compare thinges that 
can not fele vnto them, (!', they are worse then 
those. Yet is there not one of these beestes, 
that with his sight cii beholcle eny good thinge, 
nether haue they geuen prayse ner thankes 
vnto God. 

tl:bc i·bi. lfi'.baptrr. 

FOR these and soch other thinges haue they ~ 
suffred worthy punyshment, Cl: thorow y 

multitude of beestes are they rotecl out. In 
steade of the which punishmentes thou hast 
graciously orclreu thine awne people, (!', geuen 
them their desyre that they loged for: a new 
I!: straunge taist, preparinge them ~ quales to 
be their meate: to t.he intent y (by the thinges 
which were shewed and sent vnto them) they 
y were so gredy of meate, might be with-l 

• Num.11. g. _ 
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drawen euen from the desyre that was neces
sary. But these within shorte tyme were 
brought vnto pouerte, and taisted a new 
meate. For it was requisite y (without eny 
excuse) destruccion shulde come vpo those 
which vsed tyrany, ci; to shewe onely vnto the 
other, how their enemies were destroyed. • For 
whan the cruel woodnesse of the beestes came 
vpon them, they peryshed thorow the stinges 
of the cruell serpentes. 

JS Notwithstodinge thy wrath endured not 
perpetually, but they were put in feare for 
a litle season, y they might be refourmed, 
hauynge a token of saluacion, to remembre 
the comaundement of thy lawe. For he y 
couerted, was not healed by the thinge y he 
sawe, but by THE, 0 sauioure of all. So 
in this thou shewdest thine enemies, y it is 
thou, which deliuerest fro all euell. As for 
the whan they were bytten with greshoppers 
and flyes, 6 they died, for they were worthy to 
perish by soch: But nether the teth of dragons 
ner of venymous wormes ouercame thy children, 
for thy mercy was euer by them ci; helped the. 
Therfore were they punyshed to remebre thy 
wordes, but hastely were they healed agayne : 
lest they shulde fall in to so depe forgetful
nesse, that they might not vse thy helpe. 

ca: It was nether herbe ner plaster f restored 
the to health, but thy worde (o LORDE) 
which healeth all thinges. It is thou (o 
LORDE) y hast the power of life ci; death: 
' thou ledest vnto deathes dore, ll bringest vp 
agayne. But man thorow wickednes slayeth 
his owne soule, ll when his sprete goeth forth, 
it turneth not agayne, nether maye he call 
agayne y soule y is take awaye : It is not pos
sible to escape thy hande. For y vngodly y 
wolde not knowe y, were punyshed by y 
stregth of thine arme : d with straiige waters, 
hales and raynes were they persecuted, ll 
thorow fyre were they cosumed. For it was 
a wonderous thinge that fyre might do more 
then water which quecheth all thinges: but y 
worlde is y aueger of the righteo.Js. Some 
tyme was y fyre so tame, y the beestes which 
~ere sent to punysh y vngodly, brent not: ll 
y because they shulde se ll knowe, y they 
were persecuted with the punyshmet of God. 
And somtyme brent the fyre in the water on 
euery syde, y it might destroye y vnrighteous 

~bap. J;btj. 
nacio of the earth. Againe, thou hast fed i9 
thine awne people with angels fode, ' ll sent 
the bred ready from heaue (without their 
laboure) beynge very pleasaiit ll well gusted. 
And to shewe thy riches ll swetnesse vnto 
thy childre, thou gauest euery one their de
syre, so y euery man might take what liked 
him best. But the snowe ci; yse abode the 
violece of the fyre, !l melted not: y they might 
knowe, y the fyre burninge in the hale ll rayne, 
destroied y frute of "j- enemies : y fyre also 
forgatt his stregth agayne, y y righteous might 
be norished. For y creature y serueth y 
(which arty maker) is fearse in punyshinge 
y vnrighteous, but it is easy ll getle to do 
good, vnto soch as put their trust in the. 
Therfore dyd all thinges alter at the same iS 
tyme, !l were all obediet vnto thy grace, which 
is y norse of all thinges, acordinge to Y: desyre 
of the y had nede therof: y thy childre ( 0 
LORDE) whO thou louest, 1 might knowe, 
y it is not nature ll the growinge of frutes ~ 
fedeth me, but y it is thy worde, which pre
serueth the y put their trust in the. For 
loke what might not be destroyed with the 
fyre, as soone as it was warmed with a litle 
Sonne beame, it melted: y all men might 
knowe, y thankes ought to be geuen vnto y 
before y Sonne ryse, ll y thou oughtest to be 
worshipped before y daye sprynge. For y 
hope of y vnthankfull shal melt awaie as the 
wynteryse,11perishe as water,yis not necessary. 

~e i;bij. €~apter. 

GREATEarethyiudgmetes (oLORDE) (! 
g ll thy councels can not be expressed : 

therfore men do erre, y wil not be refourmed 
with thy wyszdome. For whari the vnright
eous thought to haue thy holy people in sub
iecio, 1' they were bounde with the bandes of 
darcknes ll longe night, shutt vnder y rofe, 
thinkinge to escape y euerlastinge wiszdome. 
And whyle they thought to be hyd in y 
darcknesse of their synnes, they were scatered 
abrode in y very myddest of the darck couer
inge of forgetfulnes, put to horrible feare ll 
wonderously vexed. For the corner where 
they were, might not kepe them from feare : 
because y sounde came downe and vexed 
them : yee many terryble and straunge visions 
made them afrayed. 
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fa No power of the fyre might_geue them nesse that was to come vpon them. Yee they 

I 
light, nether might the cleare flames of the were vnto them selues the most heuy ~ hor-
starres lighte y horrible night. For there rible darcknesse. 
appeared vnto the a sodane fyre, very d~ede- tr:~e ~biij. €I)aptrr. 
ful: At y which (whan they sawe nothmge) 
they were so afrayed, that they thought y 
thinge which they sawe, to be the more fear
ful]. • As for the sorcery ~ enchauntemet y 
they vscd, it came to densio, and the proude 
wyszdome waR brought to shame. For they 
y promred to dryue nwnie the fearfulnes ~ 
dredl' fr{1 y weake soules, were sick for feare 
th,-· selucs, and that with scorne. And though 
none of y wc-1ders feared the, yet were they 
afrayed at the beestes which came vpon the, 
~ at y Hissynge of the serpctes : In so moch 
that with trcblingc they swowned, (( saycle 
they sawe not y ayre, which no mii yet maye 
escape. 

41: For it is an heuy thingc, whii a mans owne 
conscicce lwareth recorde of his wickednes ~ 
condi"pneth him. And why? a vexed ~ 
wournll'd cm1sciere, taketh cucr cruell thingcs 
in hiidc. • Fcnrfulnes is nothinge els, but a 
dt>claringe y It ma seketh helpe ~ defence, to 
answere for him self. And Joke how moch 
Jesse the hope is within, the more is y vncer
taynte of the matter, for the which he is 
p~nished. But they l came in y mightie 
mght, slepte y slepe y fell vpo the fro vnder 
~ fro aboue : somtyme were they afrayed 
thorow y feare of $' wonders, ~ somtyme they 
were so weake, y they swowned withall : for 
an hastie ~ sodane fearfulnes came vpon the. 
Afterwarde, yf eny of the had falle, he was 
kepte ~ shutt in preson, but without chaynes. 
But yf eny dwelt in a vyllage, yf he had bene 
an hyrd or huszbandman, he suffred intoller
nhle necessite : for they were all bounde with 
one rhayne of darcknesse. 

II Whether it were a blasynge wynde, or a 
swew •011ge of y byrcles amonge the thicke 
bruunch<'s of the trees, or the vehemence of 
haistie runynge water, or greate noyse of $' 
fallyngc clowne of stones, or the playenge ~ 
rlmynge of he8J!tes who they sawe not or y 
mightic· nofise of ronringe beestes or/, sdwnde 
t • h ' J y a11Hw1irl't 1 ugayne m t e hye mountaynes : it 
rmul<' the •wowne for very feare. For all the 
earth shyn~~cl ~ith cleare light, ~ no mii was 
hynrlemd 111 his laboure. Onely vpon the 
there foll a heuy night, an ymage of darck-

• Poal. 45. e. e Exo. 13. o. 

NEUERTHEL~S thy sayntes had a !! 
verr greate hght (and the enemies 

herde their voyce, but they sawe not the 
figure of them.) And because they suffred 
not y same thinges, they magnified the : and 
they y were vexed afore (because they were 
not hurte now) thanked the, and besought y 
(o God) y there might be a difference. Ther
fore had they ' a burnynge piler of fyre to 
lede them in the vnknowne waye, ~ thou 
gauest them the Sonne for a fre gift without 
eny hurte. Reason it was, that they shulde 
want light ~ to be put in the preson of darck
nes, which kepte thy childre in captiuyte, by 
whom the vncorrupte light of the lawe of y 
worlde was for to be geuen. Whan they 13 
thought to slaye d the babes of the righteous 
(one beinge laied out, and yet preserued to be 
leder vnto the other) thou broughtest out the 
whole multitude of the children, •and de
stroydest these in the mightie water. Of that 
night were oure fathers certified a fore, that 
they knowinge vnto what oothes they had 
geuen credece, might be of good cheare. Thus 
thy people receaued y health of the right
eous, but the vngodly were destroied. For 
like as thou hast hurte oure enemies, so hast 
thou promoted vs whom thou calledest a fore. 
For the righteous children of the good men 
offred secretly, ~ ordred the lawe of righteous
nes vnto vmte: y the iust shulde receaue 
good and euell in like maner, singinge prayses 
vnto y father of all men. Agayne, there was 
herde an vnconuenient voyce of the enemies, 
~ a piteous crie for childre that were bewayled. 
The master and the semaut were punyshed I[ 
alike, the meane man and the kynge suffred 
in like maner. For they all together had 
innumerable that dyed one death. 

I Nether were y lyuinge sufficient to bury 
y deed, for in y t.wincklinge of an eye, the 
noblest nacion of the was clestroyecL As oft 
as God helperl the afore, yet wolde it not 
make the beleue : but in y destruccion of $' 
first borne they knowleged, that it was f 
people of God. }'or whylc all thinges were 
still, ~ wh1i $' night was rn y myddest of hir 
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jfo. In1bt. aCTJt boltt of ~P~~bomt. Qtbap. ro:. 
course, thy Allmightie worde (o LORDE) 
leapte downe fro heaue out of thy royall trone, 
as a rough mii of warre, in y myddest of y 
londe y was destr~yed : Cl y sha~pe ~w~rde 
perfourmed thy stra.J.te comaundemet, stiidinge 
ct fyllinge all thinges with death : yee it stode 
vpo y earth ct reached vnto the heauen. Then 
the sight of the euell dreames vexed them 
sodenly, and fearfulnesse came vpon them 
vnawarres. 

!I Then laye there one here, another there 
half deed half quyck, and shewed the cause of 
his death. For the visions that vexed the, 
shewed the these thinges afore : so that they 
were not ignoraunt, wherfore they perished. 

The tentacion of death touched the right
eous also, and amonge the multitude in the 
wyldernesse there was insurreccion, but thy 
wrath endured not longe. For the fautlesse 
man wente in all the haist,• and toke the bat
tayll vpon him, brought forth the weape of 
his ministracion: euen prayer and y cesours 
of recocilinge, set himself agaynst y wrath, 
and so brought the misery to an ende : de
claringe therby, that he was thy seruaunt. 
:for he ouercame not the multitude with 

1 bodely power, ner with weapes of might: but 
with the worde he subdued him that vexed 
him, puttinge the in remembraunce of the 
ooth Cl couenaiit made vnto the fathers. For 
wpan the deed were fallen downe by heapes 
one vpon another, he stode in the myddest, 
pacified the wrath, and parted v waye vnto 
the lyuynge. And why? 6 in his fonge garmet 
was all the beuty, and in the foure rowes ofl 
the stones was the glory of the fathers graue, 
and thy maiesty was written in the crowne of' 
his heade. Vnto these the destroyer gaue 
place, and was afrayed of them : for it was 
only a tentacion worthy of wrath. 

~e ):t):. Q'.q)apter. 
!a: AS for the vngodly, the wrath came vpo 

them without mercy vnto the ende. 
For he knew before what shulde happe vnto 
them: how that (whan they had cosented to 
lett them go, and had sent them out with 
greate diligence) they wolde repente, Cl folowe 
vpon them. 'For whan they were yet moum
ynge and makinge lametacion by the graues 
of the deed, they deuysed another foolishnes : 
so that they persecuted them in their flienge, 

' Num. 16. g. 6 Exo. 28. b. c. 'Exo. 14. a. 

whom they had cast out afore with prayer. 
Worthy necessite also brought them vnto this 
ende, for they had cleane forgotten the 
thinges y happened vnto them afore. But 
the thinge that was wantynge of their punysh
ment, was requysite so to be fulfilled vpon 
them with tormetes: that thy people might 
haue a maruelous passage thorow, and that 
these might fynde a straunge death. 

The was euery creature fashioned agayne 13 
of the new acordinge to the wyll of their 
maker, obeyenge thy commaundementes, y 
thy children might be kepte without hurte. 
For the cloude ouershadowed their tentes, 
Cl the drye earth appeared, where afore was 
water : so y in the reed see there was a waye 
without impediment, and the greate depe be
came a grene felde : where thorow all y 
people wente that were defended with thy 
hande, seinge thy wonderous Cl maruelous 
workes. For as y horses, so were they fedd, 
Cl leapte like Iii.bes, praysing the (o LORDE) 
which haddest delyuered them. And why? 
they were yet myndefull of the thinges, that 
happened whyle they dwelt in the londe : how 
the grounde brought forth flyes in steade of 
catell, and how y ryuer scrauled with the 
multitude of frogges in steade of fyszshes. 

But at the last they sawe a new creacion of € 
byrdes, what. tyme as they were ddisceaued 
with lust, and desyred delicate meates. For 
whan they were speakinge of their appetite, 
the quales came vp vnto them from the see, 
and punyshmentes came vpon y synners, not 
without the tokes which came to passe afore 
by the vehemece of y streames : for they 
suffred worthely acordinge to their wicked
nesses, they dealt so abhominably Cl churlishly 
with straungers. Some receaued no vn
knowne gestes, some brought the straungers 
in to bondage that dyd them good. Besyde 
all these thinges there were some, that not 
only receaued no straungers with their wylles, 
but persecuted those also,• and dyd the moch 
euell, that receaued the gladly. Therfore 
were they punyshed with blyndnesse, like as 
they that were couered withfsodane darcknesse 
at the dares of the righteous : so y euery one 
sought y intraunce of his dore .. 

Thus the elementes turned in to them !I 
selues, like as whan one twie is chaunged 
vpon an instrument of musick, and yet all 
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QCIJt bokt of ~!'~llonu. ;ffo. Imbij. 
the residue kepe their melody : which maye 
easely be perceaued, by the sight of the 
thinges that are come to passe. The drye 
lode was turned in to a watery, (1 y thinge 
that afore swamme in the water, wente now 
vpon the drye grounde. '.fhe fyre had power 
in the water ( ciitrary to his awne vertue) and 
the water forgatt his awne kynde to quench. 

Agayne, the flammes of the noysome beastes 
hurte not the flesh of them that wete with 
them, nether melted they the yse which els 
melteth lightly. In all thmges hast thou pro
moted thy people (o LORDE) and brought 
them to honoure : thou hast not despysed 
them, but allwaye and in all places hast thou 
stonde by them. 

QCIJt tnbt of tbt bokt of tup5!llOtnt. 

tsccltstaittcui callcb gjtius ~vrac. 
QCfJe prologt of :Jesus tbt !.1ottnt of ~prac 

bnto bl!.1 bokt. 

M ANY e.nd greate me haue declared wyszdome vnto vs out of y !awe, out of y 
prophetes (1 out of other that folowed the. In the which thinges Israel ought to be 

commended, by the reason of doctrine and wiszdome: Therfore they that haue it (1 

reade it, shulde not onely the selues be wyse there thorow, but serue other also with 
teachinge and wrytinge. 

After that my graundfather Jesus had geuen diligent laboure to reade the !awe, the 
prophetes and other hokes that were left vs of oure fathers, and had we! exercised himself 
therin: he purposed also to wryte some thinge of wyszdome and good maners, to the intet 

I that they which were wyilinge to lerne and to be wyse, might haue the more vnder
standinge, and be the more apte to lede a good conuersacion. 

Wherfore I exorte you to receaue it louyngly, to reade it with diligence, and to take it 
in good worth : though oure wordes be not so eloquent as the famous oratours. For the 
thinge that iM wryttin in the Hebrue tonge, soundeth not so well whan it is triislated in to 
anotlrnr Hpeache. Not only this hoke of myne, but also the lawe, the prophet.es, and 
other hokes sounde farre other wyse, than they do, whan they are spoken in their awne 
languap;n. 

Now in the XXXVIII. yeare whan I came in to Egipte in the tyme of Ptolomy 
Euerge>1, and continued there all my life, I gat libcrtie to rea<le and wryte many good 
tliing1•s. Wherfore I thought it good and necessary, to bestowe my diligence and trauayle 
to intnprete this hoke. And consideringe that I had tyme, I laboured and dyd my best 
to pcrfoum1e this hoke, and to brynge it vnto light: that the straiigers also which are 
disposed to lerne, might applye them selues vnto good maners, rt lyue acordinge to y lawe / 
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@rrltstasttrus. 

~bat tbi9 bokt ronttpnttb. 

€~ap. I. 
All wyszdome commeth of God, for he onely is 

wyse. The frute of Gods feare. 

€~ap. II. 
An exortacion vnto pacience Cl to the feare of 

God. 
€~ap. III. 

A doctryne for children, how they shulde 
honoure father and mother : Cl how men 
ought to be gentle and lowly. 

Cit~ ap. 1111. 
W yszdome Ierneth to be mercifull and louynge 

vnto euery man. What rewarde wyszdome 
geueth, to them that loue her and seke her. 

Cit~ ap. V. 
Let no man trust in his riches, let no man Jeane 

vpon his owne power, let no man despyse the 
mercy (! longe sufferynge of God. 

€~ap. VI. 
Of true Cl false frendshipe. An exortacion to 

herken vnto wyszdome. 

€~ap. VII. 
Many goodly lessons and documiites. 

Cit~ ap. VIII. 
He teaeheth to bewarre of strife, to thincke 

scorne of no ma, to avoyde suertyshipp, to be
warre of branelesse and cruell people. 

C!t~ap. IX. 
How me shulde behaue them sclues with their 

wyues, (! how olde frendshipe ought not to be 
broken, (!C. with many other good lessons. 

C!t~ap. X. 
Of iudges and rulers of the people. How pryde 

ought to be eschued. 

Cit~ ap. XI. 
Many good instruccions. 

Cit~ ap. XII. 
How and to whom a ma shulde do good. 

€~ap. XIII. 
How the poore shulde kepe himself from the 

riche. 

€~ap. XIIII. 
The vnfaithfulnes and wickednes of rich nygardes. 

An exortacion to do good (! to cleue vnto 
wyszdome. 

C!t~ap. XV. 
The profit that commeth of the feare of God Cl of 

wyszdome, which the wicked will not receaue. 

QJ:~ap. XVI. 
The ~ultitude of euell children is not good, for 

the grace of God is not amonge the vngodly. 
The pacience, mercy, and wyszdome of God. 

Cit~ ap. XVII. 
How God made man, endewed him with giftes, 

openynge his wil (! !awe vnto him: but chose 
Israel out of all people. 

Cit~ ap. xvm. 
The wyszdome of God and ordre of his workes, 

which no man maye comprehende. The dayes 
of man are shorte. God suffreth longe, re
buketh and teacheth all soch as wil receaue 
nurtoure. 

ill:~ap. XIX. 
Many good lessons of wyszdome. 

ill:~ap. XX. 
Men ought to geue warnynge, to exorte and to 

rebuke : but not to be cruell, violent or 
malicious. Of sylence, and speakinge, .Cl how 
to bewarre of lyes. 

ill:~ap. XXI. 
All maner of synnes ought to be eschued. The 

difference of the wyse and foolish. 

ill:~ap. XXII. 
A foole wyll not be refourmed nor rebuked. Be 

faithful! vnto thy neghboure and frende. 

ill:~ap. XXIII. 
A faithfull prayer vnto God, to preserue the 

mouth and tonge from noysome wordes and 
oothes, Cl the hert from euell thoughtes. How 
greate abhominacion aduoutry is. 

ill:~ ap. XXIIII. 
A commendacion of wyszdome. 

-----------~-------··----------=-------------' 
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ti:bap. XXV. 
There is nothinge better, then an honest verteous 

woman. Agayne, there is nothinge worse then 
an euell, vngodly, [ frowarde woman. 

€bap. XXVI. 
A commendacion and prayse of a good honest 

woman, and how noysome an euell wyfe is. 

tl:bap. XXVII. 
Many goodly sentences. 

€b11p. XXVIII. 
Men ought not to take vengeaiice, but euery man 

to forgeue his neghboure, [ not to beare euell 
wil ner to stryue. What harme commeth of 
false tongues [ slaunclerers. 

tl:bap. XXIX. 
How me ehulde haue compassion and lende vnto 

their neghbours: and how they that borowe, 
ought to behaue them selues agayne. Of vn
aduysed suertieshipe. How cnery man ought 
to be content with that he hath, and not to be 
chargutlile vn to other. 

C:bap. XXX. 
Who so loueth his children, teacheth them, nur

toreth them and chasteneth the. Health is a 
noble gift. 

tl:bap. XXXI. 
The misery of the cuvetous. How one shulde 

behaue him self at the table, and be measur
able in meate and drynke. What harme com
meth of drynkinge to moch wyne. 

tl:bap. XXXII. 
To be set in rule [ dignite, shulde not make a 

man proude and hye minded, bnt to feare, to 
be diligent and faithful vnto them, that are 
committed vnto him [C. with other good 
lessons. 

tl:bap. XXXIII. 
How C:ocl ought lo be feared, [ his la we kepte. 

The difference of dayes and of men. The 
ordringe of rhildren and housholde. 

tl:bap. XXXIlll. 
The hope of the vngodly is vayne: the righteous 

RhaltJI' preserued, for he putteth his trust in 
c;.,.i, which wil not be reconciled with offer
inges, hut with an innocent life. 

tl:bap. XXXV. 
Thr ofl'ringc thnt pleaseth God is to kepe his 

comaundementes, to be thankful, mercifull, 
and to rcasse from synne. Goel is the de
fender of wydclowes, fatherlesse, and op
pressed, and he11reth their prayer. ,_-______ . 

tl:b11p. XXXVI. 
An earnest prayer vnto God for helpe agaynst 

the enemies. The prayse of an honest woman. 

lltb ap. XX XVII. 
Of true [ false lredshipe. Good councell ought 

to be sought at them, which are verteous and 
feare God, but first at God himself. Of 
wyszdome and sobernesse. 

lltb ap. XXXVIII. 
Phisicians and medicyns ought not to be des

pysed, but vsed as a gift of God: neuertheles 
God himself is first to be sought in all sick
nesse. Men shulde be measurable in mourn
inge for the deed, [ prepare them selues also 
vnto death. Euery workman ought to be 
diligent in his laboure, and to please God with 
kepinge his commaunclementes. 

lltb ap. XXXIX. 

Wyszdome and the feare of God excell all other 
thinges. All thinges are made to serue the 
faith full. 

llttap. XL. 

The life of man is a battayll. All thinges passe 
awaie, but the trueth abydeth for euer. The 
liberall and louynge condicions of the right
eous. The vnfaithfullnes and nigardnesse of 
the vngodly. 

lltbap. XLI. 
Death is fearfull vnto the wicked, but a ioye vnto 

the righteous. The cursinge of the vngodly. 
A good name is a noble thinge. What the 
thinges be, wherof a man ought to be ashamed. 

€~11p. XLll. 
Where one ought not to ~e n~hamed. The care 

and bringinge vp of clulclre. The power and 
wyszdome of God. 

€bap. XLIII. 
The beuty of the firmamet, wherby the power and 

wyszdome of God is knowne, [ shulde by right 
be praysed. 

€bap. XLIIII. 

A commendacion anti prnyse of the olde fathers. 

tl:bap. XLV. 

Of the faithfull worthies, and their noble actes. 
Of the presthode and offeringes. The punysh
ment of the sedicious. 

ll7 



jfo. ~r. <errltstasttrus. CILIJap. t. 
€b11p. XLVI. 

The manlynesse of Josue (1 Caleb. Of the rulers 
in Israel, vnto the tyme of faithfull Samuel. 

€bap. XLVII. 

Of Nathan, Dauid and Salomon. 

€f)np. XLVIII. 

OfElyas, Ezechias and Esay. 

~bt firllt ctrf)apttr. / 
~ A LL wyszdome cometh of God a the 

LORDE, (1 hath bene euer with him, I 
and is before all tyme. Who hath nombred 
y sonde of the see, y droppes of the rayne (1 

the dayes of tyme ? Who hath measured the 
heyth of heaue, y bredth of the earth (1 the 
depenesse of the see? Who hath sought out 
the grounde of Gods wiszdome/ which hath 
bene before all thinges ? Wiszdome hath 
bene before all thinges, and the vnderstand..: 
inge of prudence from euerlastinge. (Gods 
worde in the heyth is the well of wyszdome, 
and the euerlastinge comaundementes are the 
intraunce of her.) Vnto whom hath y rote 
of wyszdome bene declared ? Or who hath 
knowne hir wyt? Vnto whom hath the 
doctrine of wyszdome bene, discouered and 
shewed? and who hath vnderstande the 
manyf olde entraiice of her? 

Ja There is one: eue the Hyest, the maker of 
all thinges, y Allmightie, j kynge of power 
(of whom men ought to stonde greatly in 
awe) which sytteth vpon his trone, beinge a 
God of dominion : He hath created her 
thorow y holy goost: he hath sene her, nom
bred her, and measured her : He hath poured 
her out vpon all his workes, and vpon all 
flesh acordinge to his gift : he geueth her 
richely vnto them that loue him. The feare 
of the LORDE is worshipe and triiiphe, 
gladnesse (1 a ioyfull crowne. The feare of 
the LORDE maketh a mery hert, geueth 
gladnesse, ioye and longe life. Who so fear
eth the LORDE, it shal go well with him at 
the last, (1 in the daye of his death. he shal be 
blessed. 

• 3 Re. 3. b. and 4. c. lob 28. c. Iacobi 1. a. 

I €1J ap. XLIX. 
The actes of good Josias. The decaye of Jeru

salem. Of the prophetes and patriarckes. 

€1J a P· L. 
A commedacion of Simeon the sonne of Onias. 

€bap. LI. 

A prayer of Jesus Syrac. Wyszdome calleth the 
ignoraunt vnto her. 

I 
The loue of God is honorable wiszdome : € 

loke vnto whom it appeareth, they loue it, 
for they se what woderous thinges it doth. c 

The feare of LORDE is the begynnynge of 
wyszdome, and was made with the faithfull 
in the mothers wombe : it shall go with the 
chosen wemen, and shalbe knowne of y righ
teous and faithful!. The feare of the LORDE 
is y right Gods seruyce, that preserueth and 
iustifieth the hert, and geueth myrth (1 glad
nesse. Who so feareth the LORDE, shalbe 
happie: and whan he hath nede of comforte, 
he shal be blessed. To feare God is the wisz
dome that maketh rich, and bringeth all good 
with her. She fylleth the whole house with 
hir giftes, (1 the garners with her treasure. 
The feare of the LORDE is the crowne of 
wyszdome, and geueth plenteous peace (1 

health. He hath sene her (1 nombred her: 
knowlege and vnderstandinge of wyszdome 
hath he poured out as rayne: and them that 
Jielde her fast, hath he brought vnto honoure. 

The feare of the LORDE is the rote of II 
wyszdome, and hir braunches are longe life. 
(In the treasures of wyszdome is vnderstond
inge and deuocion of knowlege, but wysz
dome is abhorred of synners.) The feare of 
!he ~ORDE dryueth out synne, for he that 
is without feare, can not be made righteous, 
(1 his wilfull boldnes is his owne destruccion. 
A paciet man wyl suffre vnto the tyme, and 
the shal he haue j rewarde of ioye. A good 
vnderstodinge wil hyde his wordes for a tyme, 
and many mes lippes shal speake of his wysz
dome. In the treasures of wyszdome is the 
declaracion of doctrine, but the synner ab
horreth the worshipe of God. My sonne, yf 

'Rom.11, d. ' Psal. 110. b. Pro. 9. b. 



<ltbap. iij. 
thou desyre wiszdome, kepe the commaunde
ment, and God shal geue her vnto the : for 
the feare of the LORDE is wyszdome (! nur
toure, he hath pleasure in faith and louynge 
mekenesse, and he shal fyll the treasures 
therof. Be not obstinate and vnfaithfull to 
the fpare of the LORDE, and come not vnto 
him with a duble hert. Be not an ypocrite 
in the sight of men, and take good hede what 
thou speakest. Murck well these thinges, lest 
thou happPn to full and brynge thy soule to 
di~ho11ourl', and so God discouer thy secretes, 
and clll:lt. the downe in the myddest of the 
congregac1011 : because thou woldest not re
ceaue the foare of God, and because thy hert 
is full of fuynednes and disceate. 

~br ij. fll:baptrr. 
! My sonne, yf thou wilt come in to y 

seruyce of God," stonde fast in righte
ousnes and feare, (! anne thy soule to ten
tuC"ion : suttle thine hert, and be paciet: 
howr dow11e thine Pan., receaue the wordes 
of rnrh•rstondinge, and shrencke not awe.ye, 
whan thou art entysed. Holde the fast vpon 
God, ioyne thy self vnto him (! suffre, that thy 
life maye encreace at the last. What so euer 
happeneth vnto the, receaue it: suffre in 
heuynesse, and be pacient in thy trouble. 6 

For like as golde and syluer are tryed in the 
fyre, euen so are acceptable men m the for
nace of aduersite. Beleue in God, and he 
shal helpe the : ordre thy waie a right, and 
put thy trust in him. Holde fast his feare, 
and growe therin. 0 ye y feare the LORDE, 
take sure holde of his mercy : shrencke not 
awaye fro him, that ye fall not. 0 ye that 
foarc y LORDE, beleue him, and youre re
w11rrle shall not be emptye. 0 ye that feare 
y LOllUE, put youre trust in him, (!mercy 
shal "'.JlllP vnt.o you for pleasure. 0 ye y 
foamy LOJlllJ<:, set youre loue vpii him, (! 
yourP hrrl<•H shal be light~ned. 

Ji3 Considre thl' olde generacions of men ( o 
yr• c-hilrlrPn) and marck them well:' was there 
r•11Pr e11y nnP c~~1founded, that put his trust 
111 ti~ .. l.OllDE? Who euer contynued in 
l11s l1•arr·, aml was forsaken? Or whom dyd 
h'.• Pll<'r ,rlnspyse'. that called faithfully vpii 
tum t "'>r God 1s gracious and mercifull he 
forgeuet.h synnes in y tyme of trouble, an'd is 

•Mott. 4. •· 2 Tim .. 1. b. 2 Pet. 4. b. •Sop. 3. a. Pro. 17. a. 
' Psol. .10. "· Es11. 26. •· • lob. 14. b. ' Rom. 13. b. 

jfo. ,:ti. 
a defender for all them y seke him in y trueth. 
~o be ~nto him that hath a dubble hert, 
wicked hppes ~nd euell occupied handes, (! 
to the synner y goeth two maner of waies. 
W o be vnto them that are lowse of hert, 
which put not their trust in God, and ther
fore shal they not be defended of him. W o 
be vn.to them that haue lost pacience, forsaken 
the nght wayes, and are turned back in to 
frowarde wayes. What wyl they do, whan 
the LORDE shal begynne to vyset the ·1 

They that feare y LORDE, wil not mys
trust his worde: and they that lone him, d wyl 
kepe his commaundement. They that feare 
the LORDE, wyl seke out y thinges that are 
pleasaunt vnto him : and they that loue him, 
shal fulfill . his !awe.' ~'hey that feare y 
LORDE w1l prepare their hertes, and hiible 
their soules in his sight. (They that feare the 
LORDE, kepe his commaundementes, and 
wil be pacient, tyll they se himself) sayenge : 
I better it is for vs to fall in to the handes of y 
LORDE, then in to the hades of men: for 
his mercy is as greate as him self. 

~br iij. «Cljapttr. 

T HE children of wyszdome are a ciigre- ! 
gacion of the righteous, and their exer

cise is obedience and loue. Heare me youre 
father ( o my deare children) and do there after, 
that ye maie be safe. eFor the LORDE wil 
haue the father honoured of the children, and 
Joke what a mother commaiideth hir children 
to do, he wil haue it kepte. Who so honour
eth his father, his synnes shall be forgeue 
him : and he that honoureth his mother, is 
like one that gathereth treasure together. 
Who so honourcth his fat.her, shal haue ioye 
of his owne children : I!: whan he maketh his 
prayer, he shal be hcrdc. He .that honouret~ 
his father'' shall haue a longe hfe: (!he that 1s 
obedient' fur y LORD ES sake, his mother 
shal haue ioye of him. 

He that feareth the LO RD E, honoureth Jl3 
his father and mother, and doth them seruyce, 
as it were l'nto the LOltDE himself. Ho
noure thy father in <lede, in wor~e and.in all 
pacience, that thou mayest haue his blessmge:' 
for the blessinge of y father buyldeth vp the 
houses of the children, but the mothers curse 
roteth out the foundacions. Reioyse not 

i2 Re. 24. c. Suson. d. • Exo. 20. b. Deut. 5. h. Ephe. 6. a. 
h Ephe. 6. u. ' Uen. ~7. d. ond 49. a. Deut. 33. •· 
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§o. rttj. <etdt!)ia!)tftu~. <ltbap. iiij. 
whan thy father is reproued, for it is no ho
noure vnto the, but a shame. For the wor
shipe of a mans fath~r is his awne wors~ip~, 
and where the father is without honoure, it is 
the dishonesty of the sonne. My sonne, m11:ke 
moch of thy father in his age, and greue him 
not as longe as he lyueth. . And y~ his v:rider
standinge fayle, haue pacience with him, (1 

despyse him not in thy strength. For the 
good dede that thou shewest vnto thy father, 
shall not be forgotten : and whan thou thy 
self wantest, it shall be rewarded the (and for 
thy mothers offence thou shalt be recompensed 
with good, yee it shal be founded for the in 
righteousnes) and in the daye of trouble thou 
shalt be remembred: thy synnes also shall 
melt awaye, like as the yse in y fayre warme 
wether. 

!It He y forsaketh his father, shall come to 
shame : and he that defyeth his mother, is 
cursed of God. My sonne, perfourme thy 
workes with louynge mekenesse, so shalt thou 
be loued aboue other men. •The greater thou 
art, the more huble thy self (in all thinges) 
and thou shalt fynde fauoure in the sight of 
God. For greate power belongeth onely vnto 
God, (1 he is honoured of the lowly. 

b Seke not out the thinges that are aboue 
thy capacite, and search not the grounde of 
soch thinges as are to mightie for the : but 
loke what God hath commaunded the,' thinke 
vp6 that allwaye, and be not curious in many 
of *his workes. For it is not nedefull for the, to 
se with thine eyes, y thinges y are secrete. 
Make not thou to moch search in superfluous 
thinges, and be not curious in many of his 
workes : for many thinges are shewed vnto the 
allready, which be aboue y capacite of men. 
The medlinge with soch hath begyled many a 
man, and tangled their wyttes in vanite. 
Now he that loueth parell, shal perish therin. 

iJ An harde herte shal fayre euell at y last 
(an hert that goeth two wayes, shal not pros
pere : (1 he that is frowarde of hert, wyll euer 
be the wQrse and worse.) A wicked hert shall 
be lade with sorowes, and y vngodly sinner 
wyll heape one synne vpon another. The 
councell of the proude hath no health, for y 
plante of synne shal be roted out in the. The 
hert of him y hath vnderstandinge, shal per
ceaue hye thmges, and a good eare wil gladly 

herken vnto wyszdome. An hert that is wyse 
(1 hath vnderstiidinge, wyl abstayne from 
synnes, and increase in the workes of righte
ousnes. •Water quencheth burnynge fyre, (1 

mercy reconcyleth synnes. God hath respecte 
vnt6 him y is thankfull : he thinketh vpon 
him agaynst the tyme to come : so that whan 
he falleth, he shal fynde a stronge holde. 

~e iiij. €~apter. 

My sonne, defraude not the poore of his 'R 
almes,' and turne not awaye thine 

eyes from him that hath nede. Despise not 
an hongrie soule, and defye not the poore in 
his necessite : greue not the hert of him that 
is helplesse, and withdrawe not the gift from y 
nedefull. Refuse not the prayer of one that 
is in trouble, and turne not awaye thy face 
from the nedy. Cast not thine eyes asyde 
fro y poore, y thou geue him not occasion to 
speake euell of the. For yf he complayne of 
y in the bytternes of his soule, his prayer shal 
be herde : eue he y made him, shal heare 
him. Be curteous vnto y company of the 
poore, humble thy soule vnto the elder, (1 

bowe downe thy heade to a man of worshipe. 
Let it not greue the to bowe downe thine eare 
vnto the poore, but paye thy dett, and geue 
him a frendly answere, and y with mekenesse. 

Delyuer him y suffreth wroge fro y hiide of Jl3 
y oppressoure/ (1 be not faint harted whii thou 
sittest in iudgmet. Be merciful vnto y father
les as a father, (1 be in steade of an huszbiide 
vnto their mother : so shalt thou be as an 
obediet sonne of v Hyest, and he shal loue the 
more the thy mother doth. Wiszdome bretheth 
life in to hir children, receaueth the y seke 
her, (1 wyll go before the in y waye of right
eousnes. He Y. loueth her, loueth life : (1 they 
y seke her diligetly, shal haue greate ioye. 
They y kepe her, shal haue the heretage of 
life: for where she entreth in, there is the 
blessinge of God. They that honoure her, 
shal be y seruauntes of the holy one : and 
they that loue her, are beloued of God. 
Who so geueth eare vnto her, shal iudge the 
Heithe: and he that hath respecte vnto her, 
shall dwell safely. 

He that beleueth her, shal haue her in pos- !It 
session, and his generacion shal endure : for 
whan he falleth, she shal go with him before 

'Phil. 2. a. • Pro. 25. d. Rom. 12. a. ' Deut. 4. a. d Paa!. 40. a. Dan. 4. d. Math. 5. a. • Deut. 15. a. 
• Some rede, thy workea. Mat. 25. c. I Gen. 14. c. Exo. 2. b. 



€bap. bi. cerdtsiastinu.1. jfn. ,:rii}. 
all. Feare, drede and tentacion shal she 
bringe vpon him, and trye him i~ hi: do~
trine: tyll she haue so i;>roued him m his 
thoughtes, that he com~1tte _his so!lle vnto 
her. The shal she stablish him, brmge. the 
right waye vnto him, make hi a glad rr.ia, 
shewe him hir secretes, and heape vpon him 
the treasures of knowlege, vnderstondinge 
anrl righteousnes. But yf he go wronge, she 
shall forsake him, and geue him ouer in to 
the hamlc• of his cnemie. 

m • My sonne, make moch of the tymc, eschue 
the thinge y is. euell, and for thy life shame 
not to saye f trueth. 6 For there is a shame 
y hringeth synne, and there is a shame that 
bringeth worshipe anrl fauoure. 'Accepte no 
person after thine owne will, that thou be not 
confounded to thine owne decaye. Be not 
ashamed of thy neghboure in his aduersite, !! 
kcpe not back thy councell wha it maye do 
goorl, nether hyde thy wyszdome in hir beuty. 
For in the tiige is wyszdome knowne, so is 
vmlerstandinw·. knowlege nm! lernynge in the 
talking<> of thr wyse, ({ stedfastnesse in y 
workrs of righteousnes. In no wise speake 
agaynst the worde of treuth, but be ashamed 
of the lyes of thine owne ignoraunce. Shame 
not to confesse thine erroure, and submitte 
not thyself vnto euery man because of synne. 
Withstande not y face of the mightie, and 
stryue not agaynst the streame. But for the 
trueth stryue thou vnto death, and God shal 
fight for the agaynst thine enemies. Be not 
haystie in thy tonge, nether slack and negli
gent in thy workes. Be not as a lyon in thine 
owne house, destroyinge thy housholde folkes, 
and nppressinge them y are vnder the. d Let 
not thine hande be stretched out to receaue, 
nml shutt whan thou shuldest geue. 

€1)r b. €bapttr. 
~ T ll lJ ST not vnto thy riches, and saye 

not: tush, I haue ynough for my life.' 
(For it "hall not. helpe in the tyme of ven
gPaunc·t• and temptacion.) Folowe not the 
ln•t of thi1w ow1w hert in thy strength, and 
><ay•· nol . tush, how shulde I, or who wyl cast 
nw dow11" hecause of my workes? for doutles 
(iod •lial auenge it. And saye not: I haue 
committ.ed mo synnes, butt what euell hath 

0 Ephe. !,. h. " Math. 10. e. c Leui. 19. d. 
" Act. 20. c. 'Luc. I!. b. Eccli.11. c. I Rom. 7. a. 
• Eccli. ~I. 11. • Eccli. 16. b. ' Pro.10. "· ond 11. c. 

happened me ? For the Allmightie is a 
pacient rewarder. fBecause thy synne is for
geue y, be not therfore without feare, nether 
heape one synne vpo another. And saye not: 
g tush, the mercy of the LORDE is greate, 
he shal forgeue my synnes, be they neuer so 
many. h For l~ke as he is merc.ifu~l, ~o goeth 
wrath from him also, and his md1gnacion 
cometh downe vpon synners. 

Make no tariege to turn~ vnto y LORDE, la 
!! put not of fro daye to da10: for sodenly shal 
his wrath come, (! in the tyme of vengeaunce 
he shal destroie y. ;Trust not in wicked 
riches for they shal not helpe in the daye of 
punishment and wrath. Be not caried aboute 
to euery wynde, and go not in to euery waye: 
for so doth the synner that hath a dubble 
tonge ( Stonde fast in y waye of y LO RD E) 
be stedfast in thy vnderstandinge, abyde by 
thy worde, and folowe the worde of peace and 
righteousnes. Be getle to heare y worde of 
God, that thou mayest vnderstande it, and 
make a true answere with wyszdome. •Be 
swift to heare, but slowe and pacient in 
geuinge answere. Yf thou hast vnderstond
inge, shappe thy neghboure an answere : Yf 
no, !aye thine hiide vpo thy mouth: lest thou 
be trapped in an vndiscrete worde, ct so 
cofoiided. Honoure (! worshipe is in a miis 
wyse talkinge, but y toge of y vndiscrete is 
his awne distruccio. 1 Be not a preuy accuser 
as long as thou lyuest, and vse no slaunder 
with thy tonge. For shame and sorow goeth 
ouer the thefe, and an cuell name ouer him 
that is dubble tonged: but he that is a preuy 
accuser of other men, shalbe hated envyed 
and confounded. St' that thou iustifie the 
small and greate alyke. 

trbc bi. CIIIJ11ptrr. 

BE not thy neghbours e~emye for thy ~ 
fredes sake : for who so 1s eucl shal be 

y heyre of rebuke er dishonourc, ({ who so 
euer beareth envye and a clubble tiigc, offend
eth. "'Be not proude in the deuyce of thyne 
owne vmlerstandinge, h•st thy leaues wyther, 
and tliy frute be destroyed, !! so thou be left as 
a drye tre. For a wicked soule destroyeth him 
that hath it, maketh him to be laughed to 
scorne of his enemies, (and bringeth him to 

Eze. 7. c. Sopb. 1. c. ' laco. 1. b. 
'" Rom. 12. c. Phil. ~- o. 

' Leui. 19. d. 
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jfo. ,:ttiij. ®tdtsiastinus. '1Lbap. bij. 
the porcion of the vngodly.) •A swete worde 
multiplieth frendes, and pacifieth the y be at 
variaunce, and a thankfull tonge will be plen
teous in a good man. Holde frendshipe with 
many, neuertheles haue but one counceler of 
a thousande. 

JS Yf thou gettest a frende, proue him first/ 
and be not haistie to geue him credence. For 
some man is a frende but for a tyme, and wyl 
not abyde in the daye of trouble. And there 
is some frende that turneth to enemyte, and 
taketh parte agaynst the : and yf he knowe 
eny hurte bl the, he telleth it out. Agayne, 
some frende is but a companyon at the table, 
and in the daye of nede he contynueth not. 
But a sure frende wil be vnto y euen as thyne 
owne self, and deale faithfully with thy hous
holde folke. Yf thou suffre trouble and ad
uersite, he is with the, and hydeth not him 
self from the. Departe fro thine enemies, 
yee and bewarre of thy frendes. 

<I! A faithful frende is a stronge defence: who 
so findeth soch one, findeth a noble treasure. 
A faithfull frende hath no peare, the weight 
of golde and syluer is not to be compared to 
the goodnesse of his faith. A faithful! frende 
is a meclicyne of life, Cl they y feare the 
LORDE, shal fynde him. Who so feareth 
the LORDE, shal prospere with frendes: and 
as he is himself, so shal his frende be also. My 
sonne, receaue doctryne fro thy youth vp, so 
shalt thou fynde wyszdome tyll thou be olde. 
Go to her as one that ploweth, and soweth, 
and wayte pacietly for hir good frutes. For 
thou shalt haue but litle laboure in hir worke,' 
but thou shalt eate of hir frutes right soone. 
0 how exceadige sharpe is wiszdome to vn
lerned men ? an vnstedfast body . wyl not 
remayne in her. Vnto soch she is as it were 
a twichstone, Cl he casteth her from him in all 
the haist : for wyszdome is with him but in 
name, there be but few y haue knowlege of 
her. (But with them that knowe her, she 
abydeth eue vnto y appearinge of God.) 

m Geue eare (my sonne) receaue my doc-
tryne, and refuse not my councell. Put thy 
fote in to hir lynckes, and ' take hir yock 
vpon thy neck: bowe downe thy shulder vnder 
her, beare hir paciently, and be not weery of 
hir bandes. Come vnto hir with thy whole 
hert, and kepe hir wayes with all thy power. 

Seke after her, and she shalbe shewed the : 
and wha thou hast her, forsake her not. For 
at the last thou shalt fynde rest in her, and 
that shal be turned to thy greate ioye. Then 
shal hir fetters be a stronge defence for the, Cl 
hir yock a glorious rayment. For the bewtye 
of life is in her, and hir bandes are the coup
linge together of saluacion. Yee a glorious 
rayment is it, thou shalt put it on, and the 
same crowne of ioye shalt thou weere. 

My sonne, yf thou wilt take hede, thou iE 
shalt haue vnderstiidinge : and yf thou wilt 
applye thy mynde, thou shalt be wyse. Yf 
thou wilt bowe downe thine eare, thou shalt 
receaue doctryne: and yf thou delyte in hear
inge, thou shalt be wyse. Stonde with y mul
titude of soch elders as haue vnderstandinge, 
and consente vnto their wyszdome with thine 
hert: that thou mayest heare all godly ser
mons/ and that the worthy sentences escape 
the not. And yf thou seist a man of discrete 
vnderstandinge, gett the soone vnto him, and 
let thy fote treade vpon the steppes of his 
dores. g Let thy mynde be vpon the com
maundementes of God, and be earnestly occu
pied in his lawes : so shal he stablish thy hert, 
and geue y wyszdome at thine owne desyre. 

~~e bij. €~apter. 

D o no euell, so shall there no harme !! 
happen vnto the. Departe awaye from 

the thinge that is wicked, and no mysfortune 
shal medle with the. My sonne, sowe no euell 
thinges in the forowes of vnrighteousnes, so 
shalt thou not reape the seuenfolde. Laboure 
not vnto man for any lordshipe, nether vnto 
the kynge for the seate of honoure. lustifie 
not thy self before God'• (for he knoweth the 
hert) and desyre not to be reputed wyse in 
the presence of the kynge. Make no laboure 
to be made a iudge, excepte it so were, y thou 
coudest mightely put downe wickednes : for 
yf thou shuldest stode in awe of y presence 
of the mightie, thou shuldest fayle m geuynge 
sentence. Offende not in y multitude of the 
cite, and put not thyself amonge the people. 
Bynde not two synnes together,' for in one 
synne shalt thou not be vnpunyshed. Saye 
not: tush, God wil Joke vp6 the multitude of 
my oblacions, and whan I offre to the hyest 
God, he wyl accepte it. 

• Eccli. 20. b. 
Mat. 10. c. 

• Deut. 13. b. and 33. b. Mich. 7. a. ' Mat. 11. c. I Eccli. 8. a. g Psal. 1. a. • Psel. 
c Eccli. 37. a, • Eccli. 51. d. 142. a. Eccls. 7. c. lob 9. a. c. Luc. 19. b. ' Eccli.12. c. 



OLf)ap. bttj. @rdtstasttms. jfo. J;Cb. 
JIJ Be not faynt harted whan thou makest thy 

prayer, nether slack in geuinge of allmesse. 
Laugh no man to scorne in the heuynesse of 
his soule, for Goi;I. (which seyth all thinges) is 
he that can bringe downe," and set vp agayne. 
Accepte no lesynge agaynst thy brother, nether 
do the same ngoynst thy frende. Vse not to 
make eny maner of lye, for the custome therof 
is not good. Make not many wordes, whan 
thou art amonge the elders: and whan thou 
prayest,' makt' not moch bablinge. Let no 
laborious worke be tedious vnto the, nether 
the huszbondrie which the Allmightie hath 
created. Make not thy boast in the multi
tude of thy wickednes, but humble thy self 
euen from thine hert: and remembre that the 
wrath shall not be longe in tarienge, and that 
the vengeaunce of the flesh of y vngodly is a 
very fyre and wonne. Ueue not ouer thy 
frende for eny good, ner thy faithfull brother 
for the best golde. 

«C Departe not from a discrete and good 
woman, that is fallen vnt.o the for thy porcion 
in the fr•are of the LO RD E, for y gift of hir 
honesty is aboue golde. 'Where as thy ser
uaunt worketh truly, intreate him not euell, 
ner the Hyrelinge that is faithfull vnto the. 
Loue a discrete seruaunte as thine owne soule, 
defraude him not of his libertie,' nether leaue 
him a poore man. Yf thou haue catell, loke 
well to them: and yf they be for thy profit, 
kepe them. Yf thou haue sonnes, brynge 
them vp in nurtoure and lemynge,' 11 holde the 
in awe from their youth vp. Yf thou haue 
daughters, kepe their body, 11 shew not thy 
face cherefull to warde the. Marye thy 
daughter, and so shalt thou perfounne a 
weightie matter : but geue her to a man of 
vnderstandinge. Yf thou haue a wife after 
thin" owne mynde, forsake her not: (but co
mitte not thy self to the hatefull.) 

fH.onoure thy father from thy whole herte, 
and lorgott not the sorofull trauaile that thy 
mother hod with the: remembre that thou 
wast bonw thorow them, and how east thou 
rN·<-•p<•me them the thinges that they haue 

II donH for tlw i Feare the LORDE with all 
thy Hntil1.°' ~ honoure his ministers. gLoue thy 
mak1•r with nil thy strcgth, and forsake not his 
ser11111111to". Feore the LORDE with all thy 

• I Re~. 2. h. ' Mat. 6. b. Eccli. 1. c. Ro. 12. b. 
' Leui. t 9. c. 4 neut. 25. •· 'Eccli. 30. o. 
I Eccli. :1. n. Tobi. 4. o. •neut. 12. c. •Nu. 10. b. c. 

soul~, 11 A honoure his prestes. Geue the their 
porc10n. of th~ _first frutes and increase of y 
earth, hke as 1t is co~maiided the : geue the 
y shulde~s, and the1r appoynted offeringes, 
and firstlinges, Reach thine hande vnto the 
poore, that Go~ maye blesse the with plente
ousnes. 'Be hberall vnto all men lyuynge, 
yet let not but do good euen to them that are 
deed/ 

Let not them that wepe be without com
forte,' but mourne with soeh as mourne. Let 
it not greue the to vyset the sick, m for that shal 
make the to be loued. What so euer thou 
takest in hande, remembre the ende, and thou 
shalt neuer do amysse. 

~~e biij. «C~apter. 

STRYUE not with a mightie man, lest !a: 
thou chaunse to fall in to his hades. Make 

no variaiice with a riche mii," lest he happen 
to bringe vp an harde quarell agaynst Y" For 
golde 11 siluer 0 hath vndone many a man, yee 
eue y hertes of kynges hath it made to fall. 
Stryue not with a mii that is full of wordes, 11 
Jaye no stickes vpon his fyre. Kepe no com
pany with the vnlernecl, lest he geue thy 
kynred an euell reporte. PDespyse not a man 
that tumeth himself awaye from synne, and 
cast him not in the teth withall: but remcbre 
y we are fray le euerychone. g Thynke scorne 
of no mii in his olde age, for we waxe olde 
also. Be not glad of the death of thine ene
mie, but remembre that we must dye all the 
sorte of vs (and fayne wolde we come in to 
ioye.) • Despyse not the sermons of soch 
elders as haue vnderstandinge, but acquaunte 
thy self with the wyse sentences of them: for 
of them thou shalt lerne wyszdome and the 
doctrine of vnderstandingc, and how to serue 
greate men without complaynte. 

Go not from f doctryne of the elders, for B 
they haue lernecl it of t.heir fathers. For of 
them thou shalt lerne vnderstandinge, so y 
thou mayest make answere in y tyme of nede. 
Kyndle not y ~o~les of synners, Jes~ thou be 
brent in the lyrw flamrncs of thmr synnes. 
Resist not the face of the blasphemer, that he 
Jaye not wayte for thy mouth. Lende not 
vnto him that is mightier then thyself:' Yf 
thou lendest him, counte it but lost. Be not 

; Gnlat. 6. b. • Tobi. 1. d. I Ro. 12. b. m Matt. 25. c. 
.• llf•tt. 5. c. • Eccli. 31. a. P Gala. 6. a. 2 Cor. !. b. 
• Leu. 19. g. ' Eccli. 6. r. ' Eccli. 29. a. 
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suertie aboue thy power : yf thou be, then 
thynke surely to paye it. Go not to !awe with 
the iudge, for he wyl iudge acordinge to his 
owne honoure. Trauayle not by the waye with 
him y is a branelesse, lest he do the euell : for 
he foloweth his awne wilfulnes, (1 so shalt thou 
perish thorow his foly. 

«!: Stryue not with him that is angrie and 
cruell, and go not with him in toy 6 wyldernes: 
for bloude is nothinge in his sight, and where 
there is no helpe, he shal murthur y. 'Take 
no councell at fooles, for they loue nothinge 
but the thinges that please themself. Make 
no coiicell before a straunger, for thou canst 
not tell what wyll come of it. Ope not thine 
hert vnto euery man, lest he be vnthiifull to 
the, and put the to reprofe. 

Ql:~e ii;. ~apttr. 

!a: BE not gelous ouer y wyfe of thy bosome, 
y she shew not some shrewed poynte of 

wicked doctryne vpo the. Geue not the power 
of thy lyfe vnto a woman, lest she come in 
thy strength, and so thou be confounded. 
Loke not vpon a womii that is desyrous of 
many men, lest thou fall in to hir snares. Vse 
not the company of a womii that is a player 
and daiiser, (1 heare hir not, lest thou perish 
thorow hir entysinge. Beholde not a mayde, 
that thou be not hurt in hir bewtye. d Cast 
not thy mynde vpon harlottes in eny maner 
of thinge, lest thou destroye both thy self and 
thine heretage. Go not aboute gasinge in 
euery layne of the cite, nether wiidre thou 

1 abrode in the stretes therof. •Turne awaye 
'I thy face from a beutyf ull woman, and loke 

not vpon the fayrnesse of other. 

I 
Ji3 Many a man hath perished thorow the 

bewty of t women, for thorow it the desyre is 
kyndled as it were a fyre. (An aduouterous 
woman shalbe trodden vnder fote as myre, 
of euery one that goeth by the waye. Many 
a man wonderinge the bewtye of a straiige 

I 
woman, haue bene cast out, for hir wordes 
kyndle as a fyre.) Sytt not with another 
mans wyf e by eny meanes, lye not with her 
vpon the bedd, make no wordes with her at y 
wyne : lest thine hert consent vnto her, (1 so 
thou with thy bloude fall in to destruccion. 

0 Gen, 4. b. • Pro. 22. d. Esa. 5. a. ' Eccli. 9. c. 
37. a. b. • Pro. 5. a. Matt. 5. c. I Gen. 34. a, 
2 Re. 11. a. Iudit. 10. and 11. 12. 

Forsake not an olde frende, for the new shal 
not be like him. 

A new frende is new wine: let him be olde, 
(1 thou shalt drynke him with pleasure. De
syre not y honoure and riches of a synner, for 
thou knowest not what destruccion is for to 
come vpon him. Delyte not thou in the 
thinge that the vngodly haue pleasure in : 
beinge sure, that the vngodly shall not be 
accepted vntyll their graue. 

Kepe the from the man that hath power to «!: 
slaye, so nedest thou not to be afrayed of 
death. And yf thou commest vnto him, make 
no fawte, lest he happen to take awaye thy 
life. Remembre that thou goest m the 
myddest of snares, and vpon the bulworkes 
of y cite. Bewarre of thy neghboure as nye 
as thou canst, and g medle with soch as be 
wyse and haue vnderstandinge. Let iust men 
be thy gestes, let thy myrth be in the feare of 
God, let the remembraiice of God be in thy 
mynde, and let all thy talkynge be in the 
commaundementes of the Hyest. In the 
handes of craftesmen shall the workes be 
commended, so shal the h prynces of the people 
in the wyszdome of their talkynge. A man 
full of wordes is perlous in his cite : and he 
that is temerarious and past shame in his 
talkinge, is to be abhorred. 

~e i;. «!:~apter. 

A WYSE iudge wil ordre his people with !a: 
discrecion, and where a man of vnder; 

standinge beareth rule, there goeth it well. 
; As the iudge of the people is himself, eue so 
are his officers : and loke what maner of 
man the ruler of the cite is, soch are they 
that dwell therin also. k An vnwise kinge 
destroyeth his people, but where they that be 
in auctorite are men of vnderstandinge, there 
the cite prospereth. 

The power of the earth is in the hande of 
God, and whan his tyme is, he shal set a pro
fitable ruler vpon it. In the hande of God is 
the power of man, and vpo the scrybes shal 
he laye his honoure. Remembre no wronge 
of thy neghboure, and 1medle thou with no 
vnrighteous workes. Pryde is hatefull before 
God and men, and all wickednes of the 

r Eccli. 8, c. and 37. a. b. 
• 3 Re. 12. a. 

h 3 Re. 3. ; Pro. 29. b, 
1 Leui. 19. c. 
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Heithen is to be abhorred. •Because of vn
righteous dealinge, wronge, blasphemi~s and 
diuerse disceate, a realme shal be traslated 
frii one people to another. 

There is nothinge worse then a cuvetous 
man. What prydest thou the, o thou ~arth 
and aszshes? There is not a more wicked 
thinge, then to Joue moneye. A':1d why? 
soch one hath his soule to sell : yet is he but 
fylthie <liig1• whyle he ly!l~th. . 

A nrl though the phis1cian shewe his helpe 
111•111•r "' longe, yet in conclucion it goeth 
aftl'r t hi" man er: to daye a kynge, to ll'l:orrow 
r(p1•1l. For whan a man dyeth, he is the 
heyre of serpent.es, beast.es and wormes. The 
begynnyng<' of mans pryde, is to fall awaye 
from God : and why ? his hert is gone from 
his maker, for prycle is the origenall of all 
synne. Who so taketh holde therof, shalbe 
fylled with cursinges, and at y last it shal 
ourr throwe him. Therfore hath the LORDE 
hron~ht the c{>gregacions of the wicked to 
rli,ho11011re, and destroyed them vnto the ende. 

Gori hath destroyed the seates of proude 
prynces, and sett vp the meke in their steade. 
God hath wythered the 6 rotes of the proude 
Heit.hen, and planted the lowly amonge them. 
God hath ouerthrowne the 'londes of the 
Heit.hen, and destroyed them out of the 
grounde. He hath caused them to wyther 
awaye, he hath brought them to naught, and 
made the memorial! of them to ceasse from 
out of the earth. (God hath destroyed the 
name of the proude, and left the name of y 

I 
humble of mynde.) Pryde was not made for 
man, nether wrothfulness for mens children. 

, Thr sede of men that feareth God, shalbe 
I hrought to honoure : but y sede which trans
gn''"eth the commaundementes of y LORDE 

i ... h1tllu• shamerl. He y is the ruler amoge 

I 

hrrtlirPn, iR holcle in honoure amiige them, 
111111 11<· Tl'Ji;rtrrleth soch as feare the LORDE. 

J Tiu• ~Jory of the riche, of the honorable 
1111rl of the poore is the feare of God. 

I )1•spy••' not thou the iust poore man, and 
m11ii;~1ifo· not y rich vngodly. Greate is the 
iudii;•· and rnightie in honoure, yet is there 
1101w WPlltl'f, then he y feareth God. Vnto 
y 's1•ruaunt that is discrete, shal the fre do 
seruyce. He that is wyse and well nur-

• lore. ~7. •· Don. 4. c. • Bop, 6, h. Luc. 1. d. 
14. b. 18. b. 'Gen. 19. c. •Pro. 17. o. • 2 Re. 
12. c. I Pro. U. h. • Gen. 41. f. Don. 6. o. 

toured, wyll not grudge whan he is refounned, 
ct an 'ignoraiit body shal not come to honoure. 
Be r;iot proude to do thy ~orke, and dispare 
not m the tyme of I aduers1te. Better is he y 
laboureth, and hath plenteousnes of all 
thinges, then he y is gorgious, and wanteth 
bred. 

My sonne, kepe thy soule in mekenes and iE 
geue her hir due honoure. Who shal i~stilie 
him, that synneth agaynst himse!U Who wil 
honoure him, that dishonoureth his owne life? 
The poore is honoured for his faithfulnes and 
trueth, but y rich is had in reputacio be
cause of his goodes. He that ordreth him
self honestly in pouerte, how moch more shal 
he behaue himself honestly in riches ? And 
who so ordreth himself vnhonestly in riches, 
how moch more shal he behaue himself vn
honestly in pouerte ? 

Qt~e ~i. ([~apter. 

T HE c wyszdome of him y is brought !a: 
!owe, shal lift vp his heade, and shal 

make him to sytt amonge greate me. Com
mende not a man in his bewtye, nether 
despyse a man in his vtter appearaiice. The 
Bey is but a small beast amonge the foules, 
yet is hir frute exceadige swete. Be not 
proude of thy rayment, •and exalte not thyself 
in the daye of thy honoure : for y workes of 
the Hyest onely are wonderful!: yee glorious, 
secrete and vnknowne are his workes. Many 
tyrauntes haue bene ; fayne to syt downe vpo 
the earth, ct y vnlickly hath worne y crowne. 
Many mightie me haue bene brought !owe, 
and the honorable haue bene delyuered in to 
other mens handes. l Condemne no man, 
before thou haue tryecl out the matter : and 
whan thou hast made enqnisicion, then re
founne righteously. Geue no sentece before 
thou hast herde the / cause, but first let men 
tell out their tayles. 

Stryue iiot for a matter that toucheth not JB 
thyself. and stonde not in the iuclgment of 
synner~. My sonne, medle not with many 
matters: (!, yf thou wylt be "'riche, thou shalt 
not gett it: and though thou rennest thy waye 
afore, yet shalt thou not escape. There is 
some mii that • laboureth, and the more he 
weerieth himself, the Jesse he hath. Agayne, 

h Acto. 12. d. ' l Reg. 15. f. Host. 6. 7. • Deut. 
13. b. ond 17. b. lo•u. 7. c. and H. c. 1 Pro. 18. b. 
m Mot. 19. c. l Ti. 6. b. " Pro. 10. o. 
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some man is slouthfull, hath nede of helpe, 
wiiteth stregth, and hath greate pouerte, and 
Gods eye loketh vpon him to good, setteth 
him vp from his !owe estate, and "lifteth vp 
his heade : so that many men maruell at him, 
and geue honoure vnto God. 

!It Prosperite and aduersite/ life and death, 
pouerte and riches come all of the LORDE. 
(Wyszdome, nurtoure and knowlege of y 
lawe are with God : loue and t wayes of good 
are with him. Erroure and darcknes are 
made for synners : and they that exalte them 
selues in euell, waxe olde in euell.) The 
gift of God remayneth for the righteous, and 
his good wyl shal geue prosperite for euer. 
Some man is rich by lyuynge nygardly, and y 
is the porcion of his rewarde, in that he 
sayeth: now haue I gotten rest, and now wyl 
I eate and drynke of my goodes myself 'alone. 
And yet he considereth not, that the tyme 
draweth nye, y he must leaue all these thinges 
vnto other men, and dye himself. Stonde 
thou fast in thy couenaunt, and exercyse thy 
self therin, and remayne in the worke vnto y 
age. Contynue not in the workes of synners, 
but put thy trust in God, and byde in thine 
estate : for it is but an easy thige in y sight of 
God, to make a poore man riche, and that 

E:I sodenly. The blessinge of God haisteth to y 
rewarde of the righteous, and maketh his 
frutes soone to florish and prospere. Saye 
not : what helpeth it me? and what shal I 
haue t whyle ? Agayne, saye not : I haue 
ynough, how can I wante ? Whan thou art 
in welfare, forget not d aduersite : and whan it 
goeth not well with the, haue a good hope, 
that it shal be better. For it is but a small 
thinge vnto God, in the daye of death to 
rewarde euery ma acordinge to his wayes. 
The aduersite of an houre maketh one to 
forgett all pleasure, and whan a man dyeth, 
his workes are discouered. Prayse no body 
before his death, for a man shalbe knowne in 
his children. 

~ Bringe not euery man in to thine house, 
for the disceatfull layeth wayte dyuersly. 
Like as a partrich in a maiide, so is the hert 
of the proude : and like as a spye, that loketh 
vpon the fall of his neghboure. For he turneth 
good vnto euell, and slaundreth the chosen. 
Of one sparck is made a greate fyre, ct an 
vngodly ma layeth wayte for bloude. Be-

warre of the disceatfull, for he ymagineth I 
wicked thinges, to bringe y in to a perpetuall 
shame. Yf thou takest an aleaiit vnto y he 
shal destroye the in vnquietnes, and d~e 
the from thine owne wayes. 

~e ~·ij. i!ttapter. 

W HAN thou wylt do good, knowe to !l{ 
whom thou doest it, ct so shalt thou 

be greatly thanked for thy benefites. •Do 
good vnto the righteous, and thou shalt fynde 
.greate rewarde : though not of him, yet (no 
doute) the LORDE him self shal rewarde 
the. He stOdeth not in a good case, that is 
allwaye occupied in euell, ct geueth no allmes: 
for the Hyest hateth the synners, and hath 
mercy vpon them that shew the workes of 
repetaunce. Geue thou vnto soch as feare 
God, and receaue not a synner : As for the 
vngodly and synners, he shall recompense 
vengeaiice vnto them, and kepe them to the 
daye of wrath. Geue thou vnto the good, 
and receaue not the synner : do well vnto him 
that is lowly, but geue not to the vngodly. 
Let not the bred be geuen him, that he be 
not mightier then thy self therin. For so 
shalt thou receaue twyse as moch euell, in all 
the good that thou doest vnto him : And 
why? the Hyest hateth synners, and shal re
warde vengeaunce to the vngodly. 

In prosperite a frende shal not be knowne, JS 
ct in aduersite an enemye shal not be hyd. 
For whan a ma is in wealth, it greueth his 
enemies : but in heuynes and trouble a man 
shal knowe his frende. Trust neuer thine 
enemy, for like as an yron rusteth, so doth 
his wickednes. And though he make moch 
croutchinge and knelinge, yet kepe well thy 
mynde, and bewarre of him. Sett him not 
by y, nether let him sytt at thy right hade : 
lest he turne him, gett in to thy place, take 
thy rowme and seke thy seate, and so thou 
at the last remembre my wordes, and be 
pricked at my sayenges. 

Bynde not two synnes together, for there !It 
shal not one be vnpunyshed/ Who wil haue 
pite of the charmer, that is stynged of y 
serpet, or of all soch as come nye y beastes ? 
Eue so is it with him y kepeth copany with a 
wicked ma, ct lappeth him self in his synnes. 
For a season wil he byde with the, but yf 
thou stomble, he tarieth not. An enemy is 

• lob 42. c. • lob t. c. Eze, 28. a. ' Luc. 12. b. • Eccli. 18. c. • Galat. 6. b. 1 Tim. 5. a. I Eccli, 7. a. 
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swete in his lippes, "he ca:i;i make many wordes 
cr; speake many good thmg_es: Yee he can 
wepe with his eies, but m. his herte he 
yrnagineth how to throwe the m to the pytte : 
cr; yf he m~ye fynde oportunyte, he '_Vil not be 
satisfied with bloude. Yf aduersite come 
vpon the, thou shalt fynde him there first : !l 
though he pretetle to do f helpe, yet shal he 

I vnderrnyne f. He shal shake his heade, cr; 
I clape his handes ouer f for very gladnes, cr; 
i why le he maketh many wordes, he shall dys
! guyse his countenaunce. 

I 
at:br rilj. €bapttr. 

!! WHO so toucheth pitch, shalbe fyled 
I withall: 6and he that is famyliar with 
1y proude, shal clothe himself with pryde. He 
1 taketh a burthen vpon him, that accompanyeth 
a more honorable man then him self. Ther
i fore kepe no familiarite with one that is richer 
1 then thy self. How agree the ketell cr; the pott 
: together? for yf y one be smytten agaynst 
! tl1e other, it shal be broke. The rich dealeth 
'vnrighteously, !l threateneth withall: but -0' 
poorc heinge oppressed and wrogeously deaf t 

1 

withall, suffreth scarcenesse, cr; geueth fayre 
· wordes. Yf thou be for his profit, he vseth 
I the : but yf thou haue nothinge, he shal for
sake the. As longe as thou hast eny thinge 
of thine owne, he shal be a good felowe with 
thee : Yee he shal make the a bare man, and 
not be sory for the. Yf he haue nede of the, 
he shall defraude the: cr; (with a preuy mock) 
shal he put the in an hope, and geue the all 
good wordes, and saye : what wantest thou ? 
Thus shal he shame y in his meate, vntill he 
hane supte the cleane vp twyse or thryse, and 
at the last shal he laugh the to scorne. After
warde, whan he seyth that thou hast nothinge, 
he shal forsake the, and shake his heade 

lat thr. 
IB Hewarrn, that thou be not disceaued and 

\
brought downe in thy syrnplenesse. (Be not 
to humble in thy wyszdome, lest whan thou 

1 art brought !owe, thou be disceaued thorow 
foolishneR.) Yf thou be called of a mightie 

, mun, ahs1mt thy self, so shal he call the to 
i him th1• more oft. Preasse not thou vnto 
him, !hut thou be not shott out: but go not 
thou lnrre of, lest he forgett the. Withdrawe 
not thy self fri1 his speach, but beleue not his 
many wortles. For with moch comunicacion 

'Jere. 41. b. • Deut. 7. •· '2 Car. 6. c. 

shall he tempte the, and (with a preuy mock) 
shall he question y of thy secretes. The vn
mercifull mynde of his shal marck thy wordes, 
he shal not spare to do :\} hurte cr; to put y in 
preson. Bewarre, cr; take good hede to thy 
self, for thou walkest in parell of thy ouer
throwinge. 

(Now whii thou hearest his wordes make € 
the as though thou werest in a dre~me cr; 
wake vp. Loue God all thy life longe, cr; ~all 
vpon him i11 thy nede.) Euery beast loueth 
his like, euen so let euery man loue his negh
boure. All flesh wil resorte to their like, and 
euery man will kepe company with soch as he 
is himself. But as y wolfe agreeth with the 
lambe, so doth the vngodly with y righteous. 
What felishiepe' shulde an holy man haue 
with a dogg ? How can the ryche and the 
poore agree together? The wilde asse is the 
lyons pray in the wildemesse, euen so are 
poore men the meate of the ryche. Like as 
the proude maye not awaye with lowlynes, 
euen so doth the riche abhorre the poore. Yf 
a rich man fall, his frendes sett him vp agayne: 
but whan the poore falleth, his frendes forsake 
him. Yf a rich mii fall in to an erroure, he 
hath many helpers : he speaketh proude 
wordes, and yet men iustifie him. 

But yf a poore man go wronge, he is II 
punyshed : yee though he speake wisely, yet 
can it haue no place. Whan the riche man 
speaketh, euery body holdeth his toge : and 
loke what he sayeth, they prayse it vnto the 
cloudes. But yf the poore man speake, they 
saye : What felowe is this ? and yf he do 
amysse, they shal destroye him. Riches are 
good vnto him that hath no synne in his con
science, and pouerte is a wicked thinge in the 
mouth of the vngodly. The hert of man 
chaungeth his countenaunce, whether it be in 
good or euell. A chearfull co_un~enaunce is 
a toke of a, good hert, for els is it an harde 
thinge to knowe the thought. 

«I.Jr riiij. Q!bapttr. 

BLISSED is the ma~, that hath not _fallen !! 
with {\' worde of his mouth,' and 1s not 

pricked wit11 the conscience of sy?ne.. Happie 
is he that hath had no heuynes m his my:nde, 
and is not fallen from his hope. It becom
meth not a cuvctous man and a nygarde, to 
be ryche : and what shulde a nygarde do with 

• Eccli. 19, c. ond !5. c. loco. 3. •· 
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golde ? He that with all his carefulnes 
heapeth together vnrighteously, gathereth for 
other folkes, and another ma shal make good 
chere with his goodes. He y is wicked vnto 
him self, how shulde he be goode vnto other 
me ? How can soch one haue eny pleasure 
of his goodes ? There is no thinge worse, 
then whan one disfauoureth himself, !! this is 
a rewarde of his wickednes. Yf he do eny 
good, he doth it not knowinge therof, and 
agaynst his will, and at the last he declareth 
his vngraciousnes. A nygarde hath a wicked 
eye, he turneth awaye his face, and despyseth 
his owne soule. •A couetous mans eye hath 
neuer ynough in the porcion of wickednes, 
vntyll the tyme that he wither awaye, and 
haue lost his owne soule. 

JS A wicked eye spareth bred, CI there is 
scarcenesse vpo his table. My sonne, do 
good to thy self of y thou hast, CI geue y 
LORDE his due offeringes. Remembre y 
death tarieth not, CI how y the couenaunt of the 
graue is shewed vnto the: (for the couenaunt 
of this worlde shal dye the death.) ~Do good 
vnto thy frende before thou dye, and acord
inge to thy abylite reach out thine hande, and 
geue vnto y poore. Be not dispoynted of y 
good daye, Cl let not y porcion of y good daie 
ouerpas the. Shalt thou not leaue thy tra-

1 uayles and labours vnto other men ? In the 
/ deuydinge of the heretage geue and take, and 
j sancti.fie thy soule. Worke thou righteousnes 
before thy death, for in y hell there is no 
meate to fynde. 'All flesh shal fade awaye 
like grasse, !! like a florishinge leaf in a grene 
tre. Some growe, some are cast downe : 
euen so is y generacion of flesh and bloude : 
one commeth to a,n ende, another is borne. 

CIC All transitory thinges shall fayle at the last, 
and the worker therof shal go withall. Euery 
chosen worke shall be iustified, and he y 
medleth withall, shal haue honoure therin. 
Blessed is the man y kepeth him in wysz
dome, and exercyseth himself in vnderstand
inge, Cl with discrecion shal he thinke vpon 
the fore knowlege of God. Which considereth 
y wayes of wyszdome in his hert, hath vnder
standinge in hir secr-etes, goeth after her {as 
one that seketh hir oute) Cl contynueth in hir 
wayes. He loketh in at hir windowes, Cl 
herkeneth at hir dores : He taketh his rest 

besyde hir house, a; festeneth his stake in hir 
walles : He shall pitch his tent nye vnto hir 
hande, and in his tent shal good thinges rest 
for euermore : He shal sett his children 
vnder hir coueringe, Cl shal dwell vnder hir 
braunches. Vnder hir coueringe shal he be 
defended &om the heate, and in hir glory 
shall he rest. 

tn)i i;b. €1.Japttr. 

HE that feareth God, wil do good : and !a: 
who so kepeth the lawe, shal optayne 

wyszdome. As an honorable mother shal she 
mete him, and as a vyrgin shall she receaue 
him. d With y bred of life and vnderstandinge 
shal she fede him, and geue him the water of 
wholsome wyszdome' to drynke. Yf he be 
constant in her, he shall not be moued : and 
yf he holde him fast by her, he shal not 
come to cofucion. She shall brynge him to 
honoure amonge his neghbours, and in the 
myddest of the congregacion shall she open 
his mouth. With the sprete of wyszdome 
and vnderstadinge shal she fyll him, and 
clothe him with the garment of glory. She 
shal heape the treasure of myrth Cl ioye vpo 
him, and geue him an euerlastinge name to 
heretage. Foolish men wyll not take holde 
vpon her, but soch as haue vnderstandinge, 
wil mete her, for she is farre from pryde and 
disceate. Men that go aboute with lyes, wil 
not remembre her : (but men of trueth shall 
be founde in her, euen vnto the beholdinge of 
God.) Prayse is not semely in the mouth of 
y vngodly, for he is not sent of y LORDE. 
For of God commeth wyszdome, a; the prayse 
shall stonde by the wyszdome of God, and 
shal be plenteous in a faithfull mouth, and the 
LO RD E shal geue her vnto him. 

Saye not thou: It is the LORDES faute JS 
that I am gone by, for thou shalt not do y 
thinge that God hateth. Saye not thou : he 
hath caused me to go wronge, for he hath no 
nede of the vngodly. God hateth all abho
minacion of erroure, Cl they that feare God 
wyl loue no soch. f God made man from the 
begynnynge, Cl left him in the hande of his 
councell. He gaue him his commaundementes 
and preceptes : yf thou wilt obserue the 
commaundementes, Cl kepe acceptable faith
fulnes for euer, they shal preserue y. He 

d Matt. 4. a. ' Ioh. 4. b. f Gen. 1. d. 
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he.th • set water and fyre before the, reach 
out thine hande vnto which thou wilt. Before 
man is life and death, good and euell : loke 
what him liketh, shalbe geuen him. For the 
wyszdome of God is greate and mightie in 
power, e.nd beholdeth e.ll men contynually. 

The eyes of the LORDE are vpon them 
that feare him, and he knoweth all the workes 
of man. He hath commaiided no man to do 
vngodly, nether hath he geuen eny man leue 
to synne. 

Qtbe rbi. €~apter. 

~ DEL YTE not thou in the multitude of 
vngodly children, and haue no pleasure 

in them, yf they foe.re not God. Trust not 
thou to their life, and regarde not their la
bours: for one sonne y feareth God is be~te~, 
the a thousaude vngodly. And better 1t 1s 
for a man to dye without childre, the to leaue 
behynde him soch children as are vngodly. 
For by one y hath vndcrstandinge, maye a 
whoh· rite be vpholden, but though the vn
godly be many, yet shal it be waysted thorow 
them. Many soch thinges hath myne eye 
sene, and greater thinges then these haue I 
herde with myne eares. ' In the congrega
cion of the vngodly shal a fyre burne, (l 

amonge vnfaithfull people shal the wrath be 
kyndled. 

m The olde giaiites optayned no grace for 
their synnes, d which were destroyed, trustinge 
to their owne stregth. Nether spared he 
them, ' amiige whom Loth was a straunger : 
but smote them and abhorred them bPcause 
of the pryde of their wordes. He had no pitie 
vpo them, but destroyed all the people, that 
Wl're so stoute in synne. J And for so moch 
as he ouersawe not the sixe hundreth thou
sa111le, that. gathered them selues together in 
' hurdne8se of their hert: it were maruell yf 
one hey111-(e h11r<lnecked, shulde be fre. For 
mercy 11. wruth is with him : ' he is both 
mightie to forgeue, and to poure out displea
sure. Like as his mercy is greate, eue so is 
hi" punyshmrnt also, he iudgeth a man acord
i11g1· to hi~. workes. The vngodly shal not 
usc·a1."' 111 Ins spoyle, and the longe pacience 
of 111111 that sheweth mercy, shal not byde 
behynclP. All T?ercy shall make place vnto 
euery man acordinge to the deseruynge of his 

• lere. 21. b. • Ps•l. 33. b. ' Eccli. 21. b. 
4 Gen. 6. R, ' Gen. 19. o. I Nu. 14. c. and 26. f. 

jfo. ct. 
workes, (and after the vnderstandinge of his 
pilgremage.) 

Saye not thou: I wyl hyde my self from 4t 
God, for who wyl thmke vpon me from 
aboue? I shal not be knowne in so greate a 
heape of people, for what is my soule amonge 
so many creatures ? Beholde, the heauen, yee 
the heauen of heauens, the depe, the earth 
and all that therin is, shall be moued at his 
presence : the mountaynes, the hilles and the 
foundacions of the earth shal shake for feare 
whan God vysiteth them. These thinges doth 
no hert vnderstonde, but he vnderstandeth 
euery hert, and who vnderstandeth his wayes? 
No man seyth his storme, and the most parte 
of his workes are secrete. Who wil declare 
the workes of his righteousnes ? Or who shal 
be able to abyde them ? for the couenaunt is 
farre from some, and the tryenge out of men 
is in the fulfillynge. He that is humble of 
hert, thinketh vpon soch thinges: but an vn
wyse and erroneous man casteth his mynde 
vnto foolish thinges. 

My sonne, herken thou vnto me, !I lerne II 
vnderstadinge, and marck my wordes with 
thine hert: I wyll geue the a sure doctrine, !I 
planely shal I enstrucke the. God hath sett his 
workes in good ordre from the hegynninge, 
and parte of them hath he sundered from the 
other. He hath garnyshed his workes from 
euerlastinge, and their begynnynges acord
inge to their generacions. None of the hyn
dered another, nether was eny of them disho
bedient vnto his worde. After this, God loked 
vpo the earth, and fylled it with his goodes. 
With all maner of lyuinge beastes hath he 
couered the grounde, and they all shalbe 
turned vnto earth agayne. 

m:be rbij. <lrbapter. 

GOD shope man of the earth, and turned ~ 
him vnto earth agayne. h He gaue him 

the nombre of dayes and certayne tyrne, yee 
and gaue him power of t~e thi~ges that are 
vpo earth. lie clothed hnn with strength, 
and made him after his owne licknes. He 
made all flesh to stoude i11 awe of him, so that 
he had the dominio11 of all beastes (l foules. 
; He made out of him an heJ.per like vnto 
him self, and gaue them discrec1on and tonge, 
eyes and eares, and a hert to vnderstande, and 

t: Eccli, 5. a. ' Gone. I. d. ; Gen. 2. d, 



jfo. tij. <eultstastirus. ~bap. rbt(j~ I 

I 
fylled them with instruccion C!. vnderstandinge. yee why le thciu art lyuynge (!. whole shalt thou 
He created for them also the knowlege of the geue thankes, and prayse God and reioyse 

I 
sprete, fylled their hert with vnder. standinge, in his mercy. 0 how greate is the louynge i 
and shewed them good and euell. He sett kyndnesse of the LORDE, and his mercifull 

, his eye vpo their hertes, declaringe vnto them good~es vnto soch as tu!"Ile vnto him? . For 
j his greate and noble workes : (that. they shul~e all thmges ma}'.e not ?e m man : (!. why ? the 

1 

prayse his holy name together, re10yse of his sonne of man 1s not 1mmortall, and he hath 
wonders, C!. be tellinge of h~s noble. actes.) pleasure in the va~yte of wick~dnes. Wh~t 
• Besydes this, he gaue them mstrucc1on, and 1s more cleare th~ the Son~ ? yet shal it 
the lawe of life for an heretage. He made an fayle. Or what 1s more wicked, then the 
euerlastinge couenaunt with them, and shewed thinge that flesh and bloude hath ymagined? 
them his righteousnes (!. iudgmentes. They and that same shall be reproued. The 
sawe his glory with their eyes, and their eares LORDE seyth the power of the hye heauen, 
herde the maiesty of his voyce. And he and all are but earth and aszshes. 
saide vnto them : bewarre of all vnrighteous 
thinges. He gaue euery man also a com
maundement concemynge his neghboure. 

m Their waies are euer before him, and are 
not hyd from his eyes. 6 He hath sett a ruler 
vpon euery people, but Israel is y LORDES 
porcion. All their workes are as the Sonne 
in y sight of God, (!. his eyes are allwaye 
lokynge vpon their wayes. All their vnright
eousnesses are manifest vnto him, and all 
their wickednesses are open in his sight. The 
mercy y a man sheweth ' is as it were a purse 
i with him, and a mans good dede preserueth 
him as the apple of an eye. At the last shall 
he awake, d C!. rewarde euery man vpon his 
heade as he hath deserued, and shal tume 
them together in to the nethermost partes of 
the earth. ' But vnto them that wyll repent, 
he hath geue the waye of righteousnes. As 
for soch as be weake, he comforteth the, 
suffreth them, and sendeth them the porcion 
of y verite. 0 turne then vnto the LORDE, 
forsake thy synnes, make thy prayer before 
the LORDE, do the lesse offence, turne 
agayne vnto the LORDE, forsake thine vn
righteousnes, be an vtter enemy to abhomina
cion (leme to knowe the righteousnes and 
iudgmentes of God, stonde in the porcion that 
is sett forth for the (!. in the prayer of the 
most hye God. Go in to the porc10n of the 
holy worlde, with soch as be lyuinge and 
geue thankes vnto God.) 

il\: f Who wil prayse the LORDE in the hell? 
Abyde not thou in the erroure of the vn
godly, but geue him thiikes before death. As 
for y deed, thankfulnesse perisheth from him 
as nothinge. Geue thou thankes in thy life, 

tr:~e i;biij. il\:~apter. 

HE that lyueth for euermore, made all !& 
thinges together. c God onely is right

eous, (!. remayneth a victorious kynge for euer. 
h Who shalbe able to expresse the workes of 
him ? Who hath sought out the grounde of 
his noble actes ? Who shal declare the power 
of his greatnesse? Or, who will take vpon 
him to tell out his mercy? As for the won
derous workes of the LORDE, there maye 
nothinge be taken from them, nothinge maye 
be put vnto them, nether maye the grounde 
of them be founde out. But whan a man 
hath done his best, he must begynne agayne : 
and whan he thinketh to be come to an ende, 
he must go agayne to his laboure. What is 
man ? Wherto is he worth ? What good or 
euell can he do? ; Yf the nombre of a mans 
dayes be allmost an hundreth yeare, it is 
moch. 

Like as the droppes of rayne are vnto y m 
see, and as a grauell stone is in comparison 
of the sonde : • so are these few yeares to the 
dayes euerlastinge. Therfore is y LORDE 
pacient with them, and poureth out his mercy 
vpon them. He sawe and perceaued the 
thoughtes and ymaginacions of their harte, 
that they were euell : therfore heaped he vp 
his mercifull goodnes vpon them, and shewed 
them the waie of righteousnes. The mercy 
that a ma hath, reacheth to his neghboure : 
but y mercy of God is vpon all flesh. He 
chasteneth, he teacheth and nourtureth : yee 
euen as a shepherde tumeth agayne his flock, 
so doth he all them that receaue chastenynge, 
nurtoure and doctryne. Mercifull is he vnto 

• Exo. 20. a. Deut. 4. 5. and 9. 6 Rom.13, a. Deut. ' Acto. 3. c. I Peal. 6. a. Esa. 38. d. r Gen. 1. a. 
4. c. and 10. c. ' Eccli. 29. b. d Matt. 25. c. • Peal. 105. a. Eccli. 43. d. ; Psal. 89. b. • 2 Pet. 3. b. 



®rdrstastttus. jfo. dtj. 
them, • that stonde in awe of his iudg-1 
mentes. 

!It My sonne, whan thou doest good, make no 
grudginge at it : and what so euer thou geuest, 
speake no discomfortable wordes. Shal not 
the clew coole the heate ? Euen so is a worde 
better then a gift. Is not a frendly worde a 
good honest gift i ~but a gracious man ~eueth 
them both. A foole shal cast a man m the 
tethe, and that roughly, 'and a gift of the 
nygarcle puttet.h out y eyes. Get the right
eousm•s bcforc thou come to iuclgmet: Lerne 
before thou speake, and go to phisick or euer 
thou be sick: "examen and mdge thy self, 
before the iudgment come, and so shalt thou 
fynde grace in the sight of God. Humble 
thy self afore thou be sick, and in tyme of 
thy disease shewe thv conuersacion. Let not 
to praye allwaye, and stonrle not in feare to 
be refourmed vnto death, for the rewarde of 
God endureth for euer. Before thou prayest, 
prepare thy soule, and be not as one y tempt
eth Goel. Thynke vpon the wrathfull indig
nacion that shalhe at the ende, and the houre 
of vegeaunce, wh1i HE shal turne awaie his 
face. 'Whan thou hast ynough, remembre 
the tyme of honger: and whan thou art rych, 
thynke vpon the tyme of pouerte and scarce
nesse. 

ill From the mornynge vntyll the euenynge 
the tyme is chaunged, and all soch thynges 
are soone done in :f sight of God. A wyse 
man feareth God in all thinges, and in the 
dayes of transgression he kepeth him self 
from synne. A discrete man hath pleasure 
in wyszdome, and he that fyndeth her, maketh 
moch of her. They that haue had vnder
stamlinge, haue dealt wysely in wordes, haue 
vnderstonde the trueth and righteousnes, and 
hauc sought out wyse senteces and iudg
mentes. 1 Folowe not thy lustes, but tume :f 
from thine. own!' will.. For yf thou geuest 
thy soule h1r desyres, 1t shal make thine ene
mies to ~augh the to scorne. Take not thy 
pleasure m greatr volupteousnes, (!: medle not 
to moch withall. Make not to greate cheare 
of the thinge that th?u hast wonne by avaunt
oge : h•st thou fall m to pouerte and haue 
nothingu in thy purse. ' 

~ Eon. 66. •. • Pro. l!;, a, and !5. c. ' Eccli. 20. b. 
l Cor. l 1. 11. ' Ecoli. 11. d, I Rom. 6. b. and 13. b. 

• Gen. 19. g: _ s Reg.11. a. • Ioeu. 2~. c. 

t!:~e rir. ~apur. 

A LABOURYNGE man that is geuen !a: 
vnto. dronckennes, shall not be riche : 

and he that maketh not moch of small thynges 
shal fall by litle and litle. 'Wyne and wo~ 
men make wyse men renagates, and put men 
of vnderstiidinge to reprofe : and he that ac
companieth aduouterers shal become a wicked 
man. Mothes and wormes shall haue him to 
heretage, yee he shall be sett vp to a greater 
example, and his soule shalbe roted out of the 
nombre. A He that is haistie to geue cre
dence, is light mynded, and doth agaynst 
himself. Who so reioyseth in wickednes, shal 
be punished : he that hateth to be refourmed, 
his life shalbe shortened: and he that abhor
reth bablinge of wordes, quencheth wickednes. 
(He that offendeth agaynst his owne soule, 
shal repent it: and he that reioyseth in wick
ednes, shalbe punyshed.) 

Rehearse not a wicked and churlish worde ti 
twyse, and thou shalt not be hyndered. Shew 
thy secretes nether to frende ner foo, (!: yf thou 
hast offended, tell it not out. For he shal 
herken vnto the and marck the : and whan 
he fyndeth oportunyte, he shall hate the. ;yf 
thou hast herde a worde agaynst thy negh
boure, Jett it be deed within the : and be 
sure, thou shalt haue no harme therby. A 
foole trauaileth with a worde, like as a woman 
that is payned with bearinge of childe. Like 
as an arowe shott in a dogges thye, so is a 
worde in a fooles hert. k'fell thy frende his 
faute, lest he be ignoraunt, and saye : I haue 
not done it, or yf he haue done it, that he do 
it nomore. Reproue thy neghboure, that he 
kepe his tonge: and yf he haue spoke, that he 
saye it nomore. 

Tell thy neghboure his faute, for oft tymes !It 
an offence is made, and geue not credece to 
euery worde. A man falleth somtyme with 
his tonge; but not with his will. 1 For what is 
he, y hath not offended in his tonge i Geue 
thy neghboure warnynge, before thou threaten 
him and geue place vnto the lawe of the 
LO RD E. The foare of God is all wysz
dome, (!: he that is a right wyse man kepeth 
the !awe. As for the doctrine of wicked
nes, it is no wyszdome, and the prudence of 

; Eccli. U. d. ond 27. c. * Leui. 19. d, Matt. 18. b. 
' Eccll. 14. a. ood 25. b, Iaoob. 3, a. 



jfo. db. ®tdt£Sta~ttru~. <ILbap. ,:r. 
synners is no good vnderstondinge : it is but 
wickednesse and abhominacion I!: a blasphem
ynge of wyszdome. A symple man of small 
vnderstandinge that feareth God, is better 
then one that hath moch wyszdome, and 
transgresseth the lawe of the Hyest. 

II A craftye sotell man can be wyse, but he 
is vnrighteous, and with giftes he wraysteth 
the open and manyfest lawe. A wicked man 
can behaue himself humbly, and can douke 
with his heade, and yet is he but a disceauer 
within. He hydeth his face," and disguyseth 
it: I!: because he shulde not be knowne, he 
preuenteth the. 

And though he be so weake that he can 
do the no harme, yet whan he maye fynde 
oportunyte, he shall do some euell. A man 
rnaye be knowne by his face, and one that 
hath vnderstondinge, maye be perceaued by 
the loke of his countenaunce. A mans gar
ment, 6laughter ct goynge, declare what he is. 

ID)t IT· ca:~aptn-. 
~ SOME man reproueth his neghboure oft 

tymes, but not in due season : c Agayne, 
some man holdeth his tonge, and he is wyse 
and discrete. It is moch better to geue 
wamynge and to reproue, then to beare euell 
will: for he that knowlegeth him self openly, 
shalbe preserued from hurt and destruccion. 
Like as whan a chamberlayne thorow desyre 
and lust defyleth a mayden, euen so is it with 
him that vseth violence and vnrighteousnes in 
y lawe: (0 how good a thinge is it, a many 
1s reproued, to shewe openly his repentaunce ? 
for so shalt thou escape wylfull synne.) 

Some man kepeth sylence, and is founde 
wyse : but he that is not ashamed what he 
sayeth, is hatefull. Some man holdeth his 
tonge, because he hath not the vnderstand
inge of the language : and some man kepeth 
sylence, waytinge a conuenyent tyme.d A 
wyse man wyll holde his tonge tyll he se 
oportunyte, but a wanten and an vn discrete 
body shal regarde no tyme. He that vseth 
many wordes, shal hurte his owne soule : and 
he that taketh auctorite vpo him vnrighte
ously, shalbe hated. 

Some man hath oft tymes prosperite in 
wicked thinges : Agayne, some man getteth 
moch, and hath harme and losse. There is 

some .gift that. is nothinge worth: Againe, 
there 1s some gift, whose rewarde is dubble. 
Some man getteth a fall for beynge to proude 
and some commeth to worshipe from low~ 
estate. Some man bieth moch for a litle 
pryce, and must paye for it seuenfolde. 

A wyse man with his wordes maketh him m 
self to be loued, 'but the fauours of fooles 
shalbe poured out. The gift of the vn wyse 
shal do the no good, for his eyes are seuen 
folde. fHe shal gene litle, ct saye he gaue 
moch : he openeth his mouth and crieth out, 
as it were one that crieth out wyne. To daye 
he lendeth, tomorow he axeth it agayne, and 
soch a man is to be hated. The foole sayeth: 
I haue no frende, I haue no thanke for all 
my good dedes: yee euen they that eate my 
bred, speake no good of me. 0 how oft, and 
of how many shal he be laughed to scome ? 
He taketh a more perlous fall by soch wordes, 
then yf he fell vpon the grounde : euen so 
shal the falles of wicked men come haistely. 
In the mouth of him that is vntaught, are 
many vnconuenient and vnmete wordes. A 
wyse sentence shall not be alowed at the 
mouth of the foole, for he speaketh it not in 
due season. 

Some man synneth not, because he hath € 
not wherwithall, and in his rest he shall be 
stynged. Some man there is that destroyeth 
his owne soule with shame, and for an vnwyse 
bodyes sake destroieth he it, (and with ac
ceptinge of personnes shal he vndoo himself.) 
Some man promiseth his frende a gift for 
very shame, and getteth an enemye of him 
for naught. A lye is a wicked shame in a 
man, yet shall it be euer in the mouth of the 
vnwyse. A thefe is better, then a man that 
is accustomed to synne, but they both shal 
haue destruccion to heretage. The condi
cions of lyers are vnhonest, and their shame 
is euer with them. 

A wyse man shall brynge himself to ho- II 
noure with his wordes, 'and he that hath vn
derstondinge shall be sett by amonge greate 
men. He that tylleth his londe, hshal increase 
his heape of come : he that worketh righte
ousnes, shall be exalted, q; he that pleaseth 
gr~ate men, shall escape moch euell. ; Re
wardes and giftes blynde the eyes of the wyse, 
and make him domme, that he can not tell 

•Mott. 6, b, b Eccli. 21.c. 
• Ecc!s, 3. •· Eccli. 32. a. 

c Eccli. 31. d. J Eccli. 18. c. r Gen. 41. f. Dan, 2. g. •Pro. 12. b. 
' Eccli. 6. a. ' Exo, 23. a. Deut. 17. a. 
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me their fautes. Wyszdom; that is hyd, .a~d then by _th_e waye: but to heare a wyse man 
treasure that is hoarded vp, what profit 1s m speake, it is a pleasure. Where a doute is in 
them both l Better is he that kepeth his the congregacion, it is axed at the mouth of 
ignoraunce secrete, then a man that hydeth the. wyse, and th~y shal pondre his wordes in 
his wyszdome. their hertes. Like as a house that is de

QCbt n:i. €~apttr. 
~ My sonne, yf thou hast synned, do it 

no more :6 but praye for thy foresynnes, 
that they maye be for geuen the. Fie from 
synne, euen as from a serpent: for yf thou 
commest to nye her, she wyll byte the. The 
teth therof are as the teth of a lyon, to slaye 
the soules of men. The wickednes of man is 
as a sharpe two edged swerde, which maketh 
soch woundes that they can not be healed. 

Stryfe and wrongeous dealinge shall waist 
awaye a mans goodes, ct thorow pryde a rich 
house shalbe brought to naught: so the riches 
of the proude shalbe roted out. The prayer 
of the poore goeth out of the mouth,' and 
comnwth vnto the eares, and his vengeaunce 
(or defence) shall comr., on<l y haistely. Who 
so hateth to be refourme<l, it is a token of an 
vngodly personne : but he that feareth God, 
wyl remembre himself. A mightie man is 
knowne afarre of by his tonge, but he that 
hath vnderstondinge, perceaueth that he shal 
haue a fall. 

m Who so buyldeth his house with other 
mens cost, is like one that gathereth stones 
in wynter. The congregacion of thed vngodly 
is like stubble gathered together, their ende 
is a flamme of fyre. The waye of the vn
godly is sett with stones, but in their ende 
is hell, darcknes, and paynes. He that kepeth 
the !awe, wyll holde fq.st the vnderstandinge 
tlwrof, and the ende of the feare of God is 
wyszdome. He that is not wyse, wyll not be 
taught in good: but the vnwyse man aboun
deth in wickl,dnes: and where bytternes is 
there is no vrnl<·rstiidinge. The knowlege of 
the wyse shall flowe like water that renneth 
ouer, and his couucell is like a fountoyne oflife. 

4t The hcrt. of a foole is like a broke vessel!, 
hl' con kP\m no wyszdome. Whan a man of 
vnd.,r>ito11r i!1ge heareth a wyse worde, he shal 
comnwrule 1t, and make moch of it. But yf 
a volupl.l,ous man heare it, he shall haue no 
pleasurn therin, but cast it behynde his back. 
The talkynge of a foole is like an heuy bur-

stroyed, euen so is wyszdome vnto a foole: As 
for the knowlege of the vnwyse, it is but darck 
wordes. Doctryne is vnto him y hath no 
vnderstandinge, euen as fetters aboute his 
fete, and like mannicles vpon his right han<le.' 
A foole lifteth vp his voyce with laughter, but 
a wyse man shall scarse laugh secretly. 

Lernynge is vnto a wyse man a lewell of !} 
golde, and like an armlett vpo his right arme. 
A foolish mans foote is soone in his neghbours 
house, but one that hath experience, shall be 
ashamed at the personne of the mightie. A 
foole wyll pepe in at y wyndow in to the 
house, but he that is well nourtured, wyll 
stonde without. A foolish man stondeth her
kenynge at the dore, but he that is wyse, wyll 
be ashamed. 

The lippes of the vnwyse wylbe tellynge 
foolish thinges, but y wordes of soch as haue 
vnderstandinge, shalbe weyed in the balaunce. 
The hert of fooles is in their mouth, but the 
mouth of the wyse is in their hert. Whan 
the vngodly curseth the blasphemer, he curseth 
his owne soule! A preuy accuser of other 
men shal defyle his owne soule, and he hated 
of euery man : (but he that kepeth his tonge 
and is discrete, shall come to honoure.) 

~~t n;ij. 4t~apttr. 

A SLOUTHFULL body is moulded of~ 
a stone of claic : he that toucheth him, 

must wash his handes agayne. A mysnur
tored sonne is the dishonoure of the father. 
A foolish daughter shalbe Litle regarded. A 
wyse daughter is an herctage vnto hir hus
bande : but she that commeth to dishonesty, 
bringethJiir father in h.euynes. A claught~r 
that is past shame, d1shonoureth both h1r 
father and hir huszbande: the vngodly shal 
regarde her, but they both shal despise her. 
the playenge of Musick is not mete where 
heuynes is, euen so is the correcciii {! doctryne 
of wyszdome euer vnpleasaunt vnto fooles. 

Who so teacheth a foole, is euen as one that iB 
gleweth a pot.sherde together : as one that 
telleth o tayle to him that heareth him not, 

• Eccli. 41. c. 6 Eocli. 5. o. 7. n. 12. c. Pool. 40. e. '' Eccli. 16. e. e Eccli. 19. d. f Leuit. 19. d. 
Luc. 15. c. ' Exo. 3. b. ond 2~. c. I 
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and as one that rayseth a mii out of an heuy 
slepe. Who so tellet~ a foole of wyszdo1?~· 
is euen as a man, which speaketh to one y 1s 
a slepe. Whii he hath tolde his tayle, he 
sayeth : what is the matter? Whii one dyeth, 
lamentacion is made for him, because the 
light fayleth him : eue so let me mourne ouer 
a foole, for he wanteth vnderstandinge. Make 
but litle wepinge because ~f the deed : f~r 
he is come to rest : but the hfe of the foole 1s 
worse then the death. • Seuen dayes do men 
mourne for him that is deed, but the lamen
tacion ouer the vnwyse and vngodly shulde 
endure all the dayes of their life. 

«!'. Talke not moch with a foole, and go not 
with him that hath no vnderstondinge. Be
warre of him, lest it turne the to trauayle, (! 
thou shalt not be defyled with his synne. De
parte from him, and thou shalt fynde rest, (! 
shalt not be drawe back in to his foolishnes. 
What is heuyer then leade? And what shulde 
a foole be called els, but leade? 6 Sode, salt(! a 
lope of yron is easier to beare, then an vnwyse, 
foolish, and vngodly man. Like as the band 
of wodd bounde together in the foundacion 
of the house can not be lowsed, eue so is it 
with y hert y is stablished in y thought of 
coiicel!. The thought of the wyse, shal nether 
feare ner be offended at eny tyme. 

i8 Like as a fayre playstred wall in a winter 
house, (! an hye buyldinge, maye not abyde y 
wide (! storme : eue so is a fooles hert afraied 
in his ymaginacion: he feareth at euery thinge, 
and can not endure. He that nyppeth a mans 
eye, bryngeth forth teares : and he that 
pricketh the hert, bringeth forth y meanynge 
C! thought. Who so casteth a stone at the 
byrdes, frayeth them awaye : C! he y blasphe
meth his frede, breaketh y fredshipe. though 
thou drewest a swerde at thy frende, yet dis
payre not, for thou mayest come agayne to 
thy frende. Yf he speake sowerly, feare not, 
for ye maye be agreed together agayne : ex
cepte it be so that thou blaspheme him, dysz
dayne him, ope his secretes and wounde him 
tratorously : for all soch thinges shal dryue 
awaye a frende. 

iE Be faithfull vnto ihy neghboure in his 
pouerte, that thou mayest reioyse with him 
also in his prosperite. Abyde stedfast vnto 
him in J tyme of his trouble, that thou maiest 
be heyre with him in his heretage. Like as 

•Gen. 50. b. • Pro. 27. a. 'Psal. HO. 

the vapor and smoke goeth out at the ouen 
before y fyre, euen so euell wordes, rebukes 
and threatenynges go before bloudsheddinge. 
Be not ashamed to defende thy frende: as for 
me, I wyl not hyde my face from him, though 
he shulde do me harme. Who so euer 
heareth it, shal bewarre of him. Who shal 
set a watch before my mouth,' (! a sure seale 
vpon my lippes, y I fall not with the, C! y my 
tonge destroye me not? 

~e ):'):'iij. €9aptrr. 

0 LORDE, father and gouernoure of my~ 
life, leaue me not in their ymaginacio (! 

councell. Oh let me not fall in soch reprofe. 
Who wyll kepe my thought with y scourge, 
and the doctryne of wyszdome in myne herte? 
that he spare not myne ignoraunce, that I fall 
not with them, lest myne ignoraunces increase, 
that myne offenc~s be not many in nombre, 
and that my synnes exceade not : lest I fall 
before myne enemyes, and so my aduersary 
reioyse. 0 LORDE, thou father (!God of 
my life, leaue me not in their ymaginacion. 0 
let me not haue a proude Joke, but turne 
awaye all volupteousnes fro me. Take fro 
me the lustes of the body, let not the desyres 
of vnclennes take holde vpon me, and geue 
me not ouer in to an vnshamefast and obsti
nate mynde. 

Heare me ( o ye children) I will geue you a 13 
doctryne, how ye shal ordre youre mouth : 
who so kepeth it, shal not perish thorow his 
lippes, ner be hurt thorow wicked workes (As 
for the synner, he shalbe taken in his owne 
vanite: he that is proude and cursed, shal fall 
therin.) d Let not thy mouth be accustomed 
with swearinge, for in it there are many falles. 
Let not the namynge of God be continually 
in thy mouth : for like as a seruaunt which is 
oft punyshed can not be without some sore, 
euen so what so euer he be y sweareth and 
nameth God, shal not be cleane pourged fro 
synne. A man that vseth moch swearinge, 
shalbe fylled with wickednes, and the plage 
shall neuer go from his house. Yf he begyle 
his brother, his faute shalbe vpon him : yf he 
knowlege not his synne, he maketh a dubble 
offence : and yf he sweare in vayne, he shall 
not be founde righteous, for his house shalbe 
full of plages. 

The wordes of y swearer bringeth death ctI 

d Exo. 20. b. Eccli. 27. d. Matt. 5. d. 
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I 
(God graunte y it be not founde in the house 1 

of Jacob.") But they y feare God, eschue all 
soch and lye not weltringe in synne. Vse not 
thy mouth to vnhonest and fylthye talkynge,6 

for in it is the worde of synne. Remembre 
thy father and thy mother, whii thou art set 
amonge greate men: lest God forget y in their 
sight, and lest thou dotinge in thy custome, 
suffre rebuke, and wyshe not to haue _b~ne 

, borne, and so curse the daye of thy natm1te. 
; The man that is accustomed with the wordes 
1 of blBSphemy,' wyl neuer be refourrned ally 
dayes of his life. To synne twyse is to moch, 
but the thirde bringeth wrath and destruccion. 
An whote stomack can not be quenched, ( eue 
like a burnynge fyre) tyll it haue swalowed 
vp somthige : eue so an vnchaste mii hath no 
rest in his flesh, tyll he haue kyndlcd a fyre. 

ID All bred is swete to an whoremonger, he 
: wyl not leaue of, tyll he haue his purpose. A 

I 
man that breaketh wedlock, <!: regardeth not 
hi8 soule, but sayeth: Tush, who seyth me ?d 

. I am compassed aboute with darcknes, the 
'walles couer me, no body seyth me: whom 
nede I to fcare r The Hyest wyl not remembre 
my synnes. (He vnderstondeth not that his 
eyes se all thinges, for all soch feare of me 
dryueth awaye the feare of God from him : 
for he feareth onely the eyes of men, and con
sidereth not that the eyes of the LORDE 
are clearer then the Sonne, beholdinge all y 
wayes of men and the grounde of the depe, 
and lokynge euen to mens hertes in secrete 
places. The LORDE God knewe all thinges 
or euer they were made, and after they be 
brought to passe also he loketh vpon them 
all. The same mii shalbe opely punyshed in 
v stretes of t cite,' and shalbe chased abrode 
like a yonge 'horse foale: and when he thinketh 
leest vpon it, he shalbe take, Thus shal he be 
put to shame of euery man, because he wolde 
not vnderstond" the feare of the LORDE. 
And thus shal it go also with euery wyfe y 
leaueth hir huszbande, (!: getteth enheretaunce 
by a straii.ge mariage. First, she hath bene 

iE vnfaithrull vntl> th~ !awe of y Hyest:' Seciidly, 
she hath forMuken h1r owne huszbande: Thirdly, 
sh•~ hath played y whore in aduoutry <!: gotte 
hir chilclrl· by another man. Sh~ shalbe 
brought. out of y ciigregacio, and hir childre 
shalbo lokl'd vp1i. Hir childre shal not take 

rote : (!: as for frute, hir braii.ches shal brige 
forth none. A shamefull reporte shal she 
leaue behynde her, (!, hir dishonoure shal not 
?e put ~ut. A~d they y remayne, shal knowe, 
y there is nothlge better, the y feare of God: 
(!, y there is nothinge sweter, then to take hede 
vnto the cornmaundementes of the LORDE. 
A greate worshipe is it to folowe y LORDE 
for longe life shalbe receaued of him. ' 

€~e p:iiij. '1a,)11pter. 

W YSZDOME shal prayse hirself, (!,be~ 
honoured in God, (!, reioyse in y 

myddest of his people: In the ciigregacions of 
the Hyest shal she open hir mouth, (!, try
umphe in y beholdinge of his power: In y 
rnyddest o( hir people shal she be exalted, (!, 
wondred at in the holy fulnesse: In the mul
titude of the chosen she shalbe commended, 
(!, amonge soch as be blessed she shalbe 
praysecl, (l shal saye : I am come out of the 
mouth of y Hyest, first borne before all crea
tures. I caused y light y fayleth not, to 
aryse in the heauen, (l couered all the earth as 
a cloude. My dwellinge is aboue in y heyth, 
(!: my seate is in the piler of the cloude. I 
my self alone haue gone rounde aboute the 
compasse of heauen, (!, pearsed the grounde 
of y depe : I haue walked in the floudes of y 
see, (!: haue stonde in all landes: my domy
nion is in euery people and in euery nacion, (!, 
with my power haue I troden downe the 
hertes of all, both hye and lowe. 

In all these thinges also I sought rest, (!, a Ja 
dwellinge in some enheritaunce. So y creator 
of all thinges gauc me a commaundement: (!, 
he that made me, appoynted me a tabernacle, 
and saide vnto me : Let thy dwellinge be in 
Jacob, and thy inheritaunce in hrael, (1 rote 
thy self amoge my chosen. •I was created 
from the begynninge and before the worlde, 
(l shal not leaue of vnto the worlde to come. 
''In the no! y habitacion. haue _I sei:ued ~efore 
him and so was I stabhshed m Swn. In y 
'hol; cite rested I in like maner, (!: in lerusa
lem was my power. I toke rote in an ho
nourable people, eueu in the porcion of y 
LO HD E (1 in his beret.age, (l kepte me in y 
fulnes of the sayntes. I am sett vp an hye 
like a Ceder vpii Libanus, (l as a Cypers tre 
vpou the mount Hermon : I am exalted like 

• Leui. 24. c. • Epbe. 5. •· ' 2 Re. 16. b. • Pro. 8. c. • E:ro. 31. n. "Psal. 131. b. l 
• Eso. 29. c. ' Leui. !O. b. Deut. 22. c. I Exod. 20. c. ________ _L__:_ _________________ __.c 
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jfo. tbiij. 
a palme tre in Cades, ct as a rose plated in 
Jericho : As a fayre olyue tre in the felde, ct 
am exalted like as a plantayne tre by the 
water syde. I haue geuen a smell in the 
stretes, as y Cynamon and Balme, that hath 
so good a sauoure : yee a swete odoure haue 
I geuen, as it were Myrre of the best. 

Cit I haue made my dwellinges to smell as it 
were of rosyn, Galbanum, ~f ~!owes an~ 
Incense, ct as Libanus whan it is not hewe 
downe, ct mine odoure is as the pure Balme. 
As the Terebynte haue I stretched out 
my braunches, and my braunches are the 
braunches of honoure and louynge fauoure. 
•As y vyne haue I brought forth frute of a 
swete sauoure, and my floures are y frute of 
honoure and riches. I am the mother of 
bewtye, of loue, of feare, of knowlege and of 
holy hope. In me is all grace of life and 
trueth : 6 In me is all hope of life and vertue. 
0 come vnto me, all ye that be desyrous of 
me, and fyll youre selues with my frutes : for 
my sprete is sweter then hony, ct so is my 
inheritaunce more then the hony combe : the 
remembraunce of me endureth for euermore. 
They that eate me, shal haue the more han
ger : and they that drynke me, shal thyrste 
the more. Who so herkeneth vnto me, shal 
not come to confucion : and they that 
worke in me, shal not offende. They that 
make me to be knowne, shal haue euerlast
inge life. 

All these thinges are the hoke of life, the 
couenaunt of the Hyest, and the knowlege of 
the trueth. 'Moses commaunded the !awe in 
the preceptes of righteousnes for an heretage 
vnto the house of lacob,4 and comitted y pro
myses vnto Israel (Out of Dauid his seruaiit 
HE ordened to raise vp a most mightie kinge, 
syttinge in the seate of honoure for euermore.) 
•This fylleth with wyszdome like as the floude 
of Phison, ct as y floude of Tigris, whan the 
new frutes are a growinge. 

m This bringeth a plenteous vnderstandinge, 
I like Euprates :t ct fylleth it vp, as Iordane in 
the time of haruest. This maketh nurtoure 
to breake forth as the light, ct as the water 
Gihon in y haruest. The first hath not 
knowne her perfectly, nomore shal the last 
seke out y grounde of her. For hir thought 

• lob. 15. a. 
• Psal. 131. b. 
f losu. 3. c. 

6 lob. 14. a. ' Exo. 20. a. and 24. a. 
Act. 2. d. ' Deut. 4. a. and ~9. b. 

is fuller the the see, and hir councell is pro
founder then the greate depe. 

I wyszdome haue cast out floudes. I am 
as a greate waterbroke out of y riuer. I am 
as the ryuer Dorix, and as a water condyte 
am I come out of the garden of pleasure. I 
sayde : I wyl water the garden of my yonge 
plantes, and fyll the frute of my byrth. So 
my waterbroke became exceadinge greate, 
and my ryuer approched vnto the see. For I 
make doctryne to be vnto all me as light as 
the fayre mornynge, and I shall make it to 
be euer the clearer. (I will pearse thorow 
all the lower partes of the earth, I wyll loke 
vpon all soch as be a slepe, and lighten all 
the that put their trust in the LORDE.) I 
shal yet poure out doctrine, like as prophecy, 
and leaue it vnto soch as seke after wyszdome, 
and their generacions shal I neuer fayle, vnto 
the holy euerlastinge worlde. Beholde, how 
that I haue not laboured for my self onely, 
gbut for all them y seke after y trueth. 

~c n:b. ~apter. 

T HRE thinges there are, y my sprete '.a 
fauoureth, •which be also a lowed before 

God and men : The vnyte of brethren, the 
loue of neghbours, and man and wyfe that 
agree well together.; 

Thre thinges there be which my soule 
hateth, and I vtterly abhorre the life of them: 
A poore man that is proude. A rich mii that 
is a lyar," and an olde body that doteth and is 
vnchaste. 

Yf thou hast gathered nothinge in thy 
youth, what wylt thou fynde the in thine age? 
0 how pleasaiit a thinge is it, whii gray headed 
men are discrete, ct whan the elders can geue 
good councell? 0 how coly a thinge is wysz
dome vnto aged men? yee vnderstondinge 
and councell is a glorious thinge. The crowne 
of olde men is to haue moch experience, ct y 
feare of God is their worshipe. 

There be ix. thinges, which I haue iudged 13 
in my hert to be happie, and the tenth wil I 
tell forth vnto men with my tonge. A man 
y whyle he lyueth, hath ioye of his children, 
and seith y fall of his enemies. Well is him, 
that dwelleth 1 with an houswife of vnderstod
inge, and that hath not fallen with his tonge, 

; Eccl. 40. d. • Gen.18. b. ' Eccli. 14. a. and 19. c. 
Iaco. 3. a. 

' Eccli. 33. b. • Gen. 13. b. Rom. 12. a. 
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@cde11ta11titu11. jfo. ct,:. 
and y hath not bene fa.ine to serue soch as are 
vnmete for him. Wei is him, y fvndeth a 
faithfull frende : 11 wel is him, which talketh 
of wiszdome to an eare y heareth him. 0 
how greate is he, y fyndeth wy~zdome 11 know
lege i Yet is he not aboue him, that feareth 
the LORDE. The fe11.re of God hath sett 
itself aboue all thinges. Blessed is t man, 
vnto whi"> it is graunted to haue the feare of 
God. V nto who shal he be lickened, y kepeth 
it fast? The feare of God is the begynnynge 
of his loue, and the bogynnynge of faith is to 
cleue fast vnto it. The heuynes of the hert 
is all the punyshment, and the wickednes of a 
woman goeth aboue all. All punyshment 11 
plage is nothinge in comp11.rison of the plage 
of the hert, euc so all wickednes is nuthinge 
to the wickednes of a woman. 

rl!: What so euer happeneth vnto a man, is 
nothinge in comJ?arison of it, y his euell 
winers <lo vnto him : and all vengeaunce is 
nothinge tu the vengeaiice of the enemye. 
Tlu•rp is not. a more wicked heade then the 
hcnde of the s<>rra, 11.ml there is no wrath 
abouc jf wrath u a woman. •I wyl rather 
dwell with 11. !yon and dragon, then to kepe 
house with a wicked wyfe The wickednesse 
of a woman chaungeth hir face, she shal 
moffell hir coiitenaunce as it were a Beer, 11 
as a sack shall she shewe it amonge the negh
bours. Hir husbande is brought to shame 
amoge his neghbours, 11 wha he heareth it, it 
maketh him to sighe. All wickednes is but 
litle to the wickednes of a woman, y porcion 
of the vngodly shal fall vpon her. 

m Like as to clyrnme vp a sondy waye is to y 
fete of the aged, eue so is a wife full of wordes 
to a still quyete man. 6 Loke not to narowly 
vpon the hewtye of a woman, lest thou be 
prouoked in desyre tow11.rde her. The wrath 
of a woman iM dishonoure and greate confu
cio. Yf a woman gett the mastrie, then is 
she contrary to hir huszbande. A wicked wife 
maketh a sory hert, an heuy countenaunce 
a11d a deed wounrle. ' Of the woman came 
y bPg-ynnynge of synne, 11.nd thorow her we 
all art· ,\.,ed. Geue thy water no passage, no 
11ot 11 litlP, nether geue a wicked woman hir 
will. Y f Hite walke not after thy hande, she 
shall ronfounde the in the sight of thy enemies. 
Cut her of then from thy flesh, that she do 
not allwaye abuse the. 

• Pro.21.c. 'Eccli.4!. b. 1Rog.11.o.ond13.a. <Goo. 

"m)e J"rbi. (C~apter. 

H APPIE is the man that hath a vertuous ~ 
wyfe, for the nobre of his yeares shalbe 

dubble. An honest woman maketh hir husz
ban~e ~ i~yfull man, 11 she shall fyll y yeares 
of his hfe m peace. A vertuous woman is a 
noble gift, which shalbe geuen for a good por
cion vnto soch as feare God. Whether a man 
be rich or poore, he maye haue euer a mery 
hert, 11 a chearful countenaiice. There be 
thre thinges y my hert feareth, and my face is 
afrayed of the fourth. Treason in a cite, a1 
sedicious people, and noysome tonges, all these 
are heuyer then the death. But whan one is 
gelous ouer his wife, it bryngeth payne and 
sorowe vnto the hert: and a woman that 
telleth out all thinges, is a scourge of the 
tonge. Whan one hath an euell wife, it is 
euen as whan an vnlike pare of oxen must 
drawe together : he that getteth her, getteth a 
scorpion.d A dronken woman is a greate 
plage, for she can not couer hir owne shame. 

The whordome of a woman maye be :li3 
knowne in the pryde of hir eyes and eye-
1 yddes. 'Yf thy daughter be not shamefast, 
holde her straitly, lest she abuse hirself thorow 
ouermoch liberte. Bewarre of all the dis
honesty of hir eyes, and maruell not vf she 
do agaynst the. Lik as one that goeth by the 
waye and is thyrstie, so shall she open hir 
mouth, and drynke of euery nexte water that 
she maye gett. 

By euery hedge shal she syt her downe, 11 
ope hir quyuer against euery arowe. A lou
ynge wyfe reioyseth hir huszbande, and fedeth 
his bones with hir wyszdome. A woman 
of few wordes is a gift of God, and to a well 
nurtured mynde maye nothinge be compared. 

An honest and manerly woman is a gyft € 
aboue other giftes, and there is no waight 
to be compared, vnto a mynde th~t can rule 
it self. 'Like as the Sonne whan 1t aryseth, 
is an ornament in the hye heauen of y 
LORDE, so is a vertuous wife y bewtye of 
all hir house. Like as the cleare light is 
vpon y holy ciidelstick, so is t~e bewtye of the 
face vpii an honest body. 1 L1ke as the golde 
pilers are vpon the socket.tes of syluer, so are 
the fayre legges vpon a woman that hath a 
costant rnynde. ( Perpetuall are the foii.da
cions that be laied vpon a whole stonye rocke, 

3.o. 1 Tim.2. b. 'Iudic.16. 'Eccli.4~. b. /Cont.5.d. 
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so are y commaundementes of God vpon an 
holy woman.) 

ii There be two thinges y greue my hert, and 
in the thirde is a displeasure come vpon me. 
When an experte man of warre suffreth 
scarsenes and pouerte, Whan men of vnder
stondinge and wyszdome are not set by: And 
whan one departeth from righteousnes vnto 
synne. Who so doth soch, the LORDE hath 
prepared him vnto the swerde. There be 
two maner of thinges, which me thyncke to 
be herde and perylous. A marchaunt can 
not lightly kepe him from wronge, nether a 
tauerner himself from synne. 

ID)e n:bij. €I)apter. 

~ BECAUSE of pouerte haue many one 
. offended : and he that seketh to be riche, 
turneth his eyes asyde. Like as a nale in 
the wall sticketh fast betwixte two stones, 
euen so doth synne sticke betwixte y byer 
and the seller. Yf he holde him not dili
gently in y feare of the LORDE, his house 
shall soone be ouerthrowne. Like as whan 
one sifteth, the fylthynes remayneth in the 
syue : So, remayneth there some vncleane 

JS thinge in the thought of man. The ouen 
proueth the potters vessell, so doth "tentacion 
of trouble trye righteous men. The tre of 
the felde is knowne by his frute, so is the 
thought of mas hert knowne by his wordes. 
Prayse no mii excepte thou haue harde him, 
for a man is knowne by his wordes. Yf thou 
folowest righteousnes, thou shalt get her, and 
put her vpon y as a fayre garment. (And 
thou shalt dwell with her, and she shal de
fende the for euer, and in y daye of knowlege 
thou shalt fynde stedfastnesse.) The byrdes 
resorte vnto their like, so doth the trueth 
turne vnto them that be occupied withall. 
The !yon wayteth for y praye : so do the 
synnes lurke vpon the workes of wickednes. 
The talkinge of him that feareth God, is 
nothinge but wyszdome : as for a foole, he 
chaungeth as y Moone. Yf thou be amonge 
t~e vn

6
discrete, kepe thy worde to a conue

n1ent tyme, but amonge soch as be wyse, 
a speake. on ~-ardely. 'I_'he talkinge of fooles is 

abhommac10, and their sporte is volupteous
nesse and mysnurtoure. 'Moch swearynge 

•·sap. 3. a. 1 Pet. 1. b. Matt. 7. b. • Ro. 12. b, 
~ol. 4. a. ' Eccli. 23. b. • Eccli. 19. b. and 22. d. 

~aketh the hayre to stonde vp, and to stryue 
with soch, stoppeth the eares. 

The stryfe of the proude is bloudsheddynge 
C! their blasphemynge is heuy to heare. • Wh~ 
so discouereth secretes, Ieseth his credence 
and fyndeth no frende after his will. Lou; 
t~y fr~nde, and bynde thyself in faithfulnes 
with him : but yf thou bewrayest his secretes 
thou shalt not get him agayne : For like ~ 
the mii is that destroyeth his enemye so is he 
also that dealeth falsly in the frendShipe of his 
neghboure. 

Like as one that Ietteth a byrde go out of ii 
his honde, can not take her agayne : Euen so 
thou, yf thou geue ouer thy frende, thou canst 
not get him agayne : Yee thou ciist not come 
by him, for he is to farre of. He is vnto the 
as a Roo escaped out of the snare, for his 
soule is wounded. As for woundes, they 
rnaye be bounde vp agayne, and an euell 
worde rnaye be recoricyled : but who so be
wrayeth the secretes of a frende, there is no 
more hope to be had vnto him. 

He that • wyncketh with the eyes, ymagineth 
some euell, and no man shal take him from 
it. Whan thou art present, he shal hylie 
commende and prayse thy wordes : but at the 
last he shall turne his tayle, and slaiider thy 
sayenge. Many thinges haue I hated, but 
nothinge so euell, for the LORDE himself 
also abhorreth soch one. 

Who so casteth a stone an hye, it shal fall· iE 
vi;ion his owne heade; f and he that smyteth 
with gyle, woundeth himself. Who so diggeth 
a 'pytt, shal fall therin : and he that layeth a 

1 

snare, shal be taken in it himself. Who so 
geueth a wicked noysome councell, it shall ' 
come vpon himself, and he shall not knowe 
from whece. The proude blaspheme and are 
scornefull, but vengeaunce lurketh for them 
a_s a lyon. They that reioyse at the fall of v 
nghteous, shal be taken in y snare, anguysh 
of hert shall consume them before they- dye. 
Anger and rigorousnes are two abhommable 
thinges, and y vngodly hath them both 
vpon him. 

~e n:biij. €1Japter. 

H E that seketh vengeaunce, shal fynde !! 
•vengeaunce of the LORDE, which 

shal surely kepe him his synnes. Forgeue 

Pro. 26. c. Eccls. 10. a. • Deut. 3!. c. Rom. 1!. c. 
Mat. 5. b. 6. b. 18. b. 

Pro. 10. b. I Exo. 21. b. c Hest. 7. b. Peal. 7. b. '------=.::..:....::.::.:....::.:._::....::::::_:_:...'.'.:...~~~J_-~------~----- _I i 
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thy neghboure the hurte that he hath done 
the, and so shal thy synnes be forgeuen the 
also, whan thou prayest. A man that beareth 
hatred agaynst another, how darre he desyre 
forgeuenesse of God ? He that sheweth no 
mercy to a mii which is like himself, how 
darre he axe forgeuenesse of his synnes? Yf 
he that is but flesh, beareth hatred and kepeth 
it, who wyl intreate for his synnes? Remem
bre the ende, I! let enmyte passe, which seketh 
death anrl destruccion, and abyde thou in y 
commaundementes. Remembre y commaun
dement, so shalt thou not be rigorous ouer thy 

'ti neghboure. Thynke vpo the couenaunt of y 
/ Hyest, anrl forgeue thy neghbours ignoraiice. 

• Bewarre of strife, anrl thou shalt make t 
synnes fewer. For an angrie man kyndleth 
variaunce, and the vngodly disquyeteth fredes, 
and putteth discorde amonge them that be at 
peace. The more wod<l there is, the more 
vehement is the fyre: and the 1mightier y 
men be, the greater is the wrath: and the 
longl'f the strife endureth, the more it 
hurncth. 

An haistie bruwlinge kyndleth a fyre, and 
an haistie strife sheddeth bloude. Yf thou 
blowe the sparke: it shal burne: Yf thou spytt 
vpci it, it shal go forth, and both these go out 
of thy mouth. The 'slaunderer and dubble 
tOgued is cursed, for many one that be frendes 
setteth he at variaunce. The thirde tonge 
hath disquieted many one, and dryuen them 
from one londe to another. Stronge cities 
hath it broken downe, and ouerthrowne the 
houses of greate men. The thirde toge hath 
cast out many an honest woman, and robbed 
them of their labours. Who so harkeneth 

:vnto soch, shal neuer fynde rest, and neuer 
dwell safely. The stroke of y rod maketh 

1 

yedders, hut the stroke of the tonge smyteth 
the hones in sunder. There be many that 
haue perished with the swerde, but many mo 
thorow the tonge. 

II Wei is him that. is kcpte fro an euell tonge, 
'l commeth not m t anger therof: which 
clruwPth not tlw yocll of soch, and is not 
houcll' _in ~he boudes of it. For the yock 
th('rof " of yron, and y bonde of it of stele. 
The cl<•1tth therof is a very euell death: hell 
were lwtter for one, then soch a tonge. But 
the fyrc of it maye not oppresse them that 

• Eccli. 8. u. 6 Pro. !6. c. ' Eccli. 21. d. • Deut. 
t.'i. •· Luc. 6. d. 

feare God, and y flamme therof maye not 
burne the. Soch as forsake the LORDE 
shal fall therin : and it shal burne them, antl 
no man shal be able to quench it. It shal 
fall vpon the as a Lyo, and deuoure them as 
a leparde. Thou hedgest thy goodes with 
thornes : why doest thou not rather make 
dores and barres for thy mouth ? Thou 
weiest thy golde and syluer: why doest thou 
not weye thy wordes also vpon the balaunce ? 
Bewarre, that thou slyde not in thy tonge 
and so fall before thine enemies, that lay~ 
wayte for the. 

~e n:ir. ~apter. 

W HO so wil shewe mercy, let him lende ~ 
vnto his dneghboure: and he that is 

able, let him kepe the commaundement. 
Lende vnto thy neghboure in tyme of his 
nede, and paye thou thy neghboure agayne in 
due season. Kepe thy worde, ct deale faith
fully with him, ct thou shalt allwaye fynde the 
thinge y is necessary for the. There haue 
bene many, that whan a thinge was lent them, 
rekened it to be founde : and made them 
trauayle and laboure, that had helped them. 
Whyle they receaue eny thinge, they kysse 
the handes of soch as geue them, and for their 
neghbours good they hii.ble their voyce. But 
whan they shulde paye agayne they kepe it 
back, and geue euell wordes, and make many 
excuses by reason of the tyme : I! though he 
be able, yet geueth he scarse the half agayne, 
and rekeneth y other to be founde. And yf 
he witholde not his moneyc, yet hath he an 
enemye of him, and that vn<leserued. 

He payeth him with cursinge and rebuke Ji3 
and geueth him euel wordes for his good 
dede. There be many one which are not 
glad for to lende, not because of euell, but 
they feare to Iese the thinge that they lende. 
Yet haue thou pacicnce with the symple, and 
withhold~ not mercy from him. Helpe the 
poore for the comma~mlementes sake, and l~t 
him not go empt.ye from the because of his 
necessite. Lese thy money for thy brother 
and neghbours sake, and huryc it not vnder a 
stone, whor it rusteth and corrnppeth. Gather 
thy 'treasure after the commaundement of j 
Hyest, and so shal it bringe th~ more profit 
the golde. Laye vp the allmes m the hande 

• Math. 6. c. Luc. 12. d. 1 Tim. 6. d. 
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of the poore, and it shal kepe the from all 
euell." (A mans allmes is as a purse with him, 
and shall kepe a mans fauoure as the apple of 
an eye : and afterwarde shall it aryse, a; paye 
euery man his rewarde vpon his heade.) It 
shal fight for the agaynst thine enemies, bet
ter then the shylde of a giaunte, or speare of 
the mightie. 

€ A good honest mii is suertye for his ne&h-
boure, but a wicked personne letteth him 
come to shame. Forget not the frendshipe of 
thy suertye, for he hath geue his soule for y. 
The vngodly despyseth y good dede of his 
suertye, a; the vnthankiull and ignoraunt 
leaueth his suertie in daunger. (Some man 
promyseth for his neghboure : a; whan he hath 
lost his honesty, he shal forsake him.) Suer~ 
tishipe hath destroyed many a ryche man, 
ti: remoued them as the wawes in y see. 
Mightie people hath it dryuen awaye, and 
caused the to wandre in straunge countrees. 
An vngodly man transgressynge the com
maundement of the LORDE, shal fall in to 
an euell suertishipe : and though he force 
himself to get out, yet shal he fall in to iudg
ment. Helpe thy neghboure out after thy 
power, and bewarre, y thou thy self fall not 
in soch dett. 6 The chefe thinge that kepeth 
in the life, is water and bred, dothinge and 
lodginge, to couer the shame. 

ii Better is it to haue a poore lyuynge in a 
mans owne house; the delicate fayre amoge 
the straunge. d Be it litle or moch y thou 
hast, holde the contet withall (a; thou shalt 
not be blamed as a vagabounde : ) for a 
myserable life is it, to go from house to 
house : and where a mii is fremde, he darre 
not ope his mouth. Though one be lodged, 
and haue meate and drynke, yet shall he be 
taken as vnworthy, a; heare many bytter rough 
wordes, namely thus: Go thy waye thou 
straunger, and prepare a table (for thy self) 
and fede me also of that thou hast. Awaye 
thou straunger (so, that he regardeth his 
honoure nomore) my brother commeth in to 
my house, a; so he telleth him the necessite of 
his house. These thinges are heuy to a man 
that .hath vnderstandinge : namely, the for
byddinge of y house, i! that the leder casteth 
him in the teth. 

• Dan. 4. d. 
' Eccli. 39. e. 
Heb. 13. a. 

Luc. 11. d. Act. 10. a. Tob. 4. b. 
' Peal. 36. b. • 1 Tim. 6. b. 

' Pro. 13. c. and 23. b. I Deut. 6. a. 

~t ITT· fil)apttr. 

W HO so loueth his childe, holdeth him '.a: 
still vnder correccion,' that he maye 

haue ioye of him afterwarde (and that he 
grope not after his neghbours dores.) fHe y 
teacheth his sonne, shall haue ioye in him, a; 
nede not be ashamed of him amoge his 
aquantaiice. Who so enfourmed a; teacheth 
his sonne, greueth y enemie, and before his 
frendes he maye haue ioye of him. Though 
the father dye, yet is he as though he were 
not deed: for he hath left one behynde him 
that is like him. In his life he sawe him, a; 
had ioye in him, ct was not sory in his death, 
(nether was he ashamed before y enemies.) 
For he left behinde him an auenger agaynst 
his enemies, and a good doer vnto the frendes. 
For the life of childre he shal binde the 
woundes together, and his hert is greued at 
euery crye. An vntamed horse wylbe harde, 
and a wanton childe wylbe wylfull. Yf thou 
brynge vp thy sonne delicatly, he shal make 
y afrayed : and yf thou playe with him, he 
shal brynge the to heuynes. Laugh not with 
him, lest thou wepe with him also, and lest 
thy teth be sett on edge at the last. 

Geue him not liberte in his youth, a; excuse JS 
not his foly.c Bow downe his neck whyle he 
is yonge, hytt him vpon the sydes whyle he is 
yet but a childe, lest he waxe stubburne, a; 
geue no more force of y (and so shalt thou 
haue heuynes of soule.) Teach thy childe, a; 
be diliget therin, lest it be to thy shame. 
Better is ·the poore beynge whole a; stronge, 
the a man to be riche, a; not to haue his 
health. Health and welfare · is aboue all 
golde, and an whole body aboue all treasure. 
There is no riches aboue a sounde body, a; no 
ioye aboue the ioye of the hert. Death is 
better then a wretched life, or contynuall 
sicknes. The good thinges y are put in a 
close mouth, are like as whan meate is layed 
vpon y graue. 

What good doth the offeringe vnto an ldoll? € 
For he can nether eate, taist ner smell." Eue 
so is it also with the riche, whom God maketh 
seke : he seith it with his eyes, a; groneth ther
after, and is euen as a gelded man, that lyeth 
with a vyrgin and sygheth. ; Geue not ouer 

K Ecch. 7. c. • Bel. a. • Pro. 12. J. 15. b. 17. d. 
Eccli. 38. c. Pro. 14. d. 
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thy mynde in to heuynes, o; vex_e not thy self 
in thine owne councell. The 10ye o; chear
fulnes of the hert is the life of man, and a 
mans gladnes is the prolonginge of his da)'.es. 
Laue thine owne soule, and comforte thme 
hert. : as for sorow and heuynes, dryue it farre 
from y," for heuynes hath slayne many a man, 
and bryngeth no rrofit. Zele and anger 
short.en the dayes o the life: carefulnes and 
sorow brynge age before the tyme. Vnto a 
mery hert euery thinge hath a good taist, that 
he l'ateth. 

'arbc mi. «Cbaptrr. 
~ T RAU A Y LE and carefulnes for riches 

taketh awayc the slepe, and •maketh 
the flesh to c{>sume. Whan one lyeth and 
taketh care, he waketh euer vp, like as greate 
sicknes breaketh the slepc. The rich hath 
greate laboure in gatheringe his riches to
gether, and then with the pleasure of his 
riches he taketh his rest o; is refreshed. But 
who so luboureth and prospereth not, he is 
poorn : aml though he leaue of, yet is he a 
lmgger. He that loueth riches, shall not be 
iustified: and who so foloweth corrupcio, shal 
haue ynough therof. 'Many one are come in 
greate mysfortune by the reason of golde, o; 
haue founde their destruccion before them. 
It is a tre of fallynge vnto them that offre it 
vp, and all soch as be foolish fall therin. 
Blessed is the rich, which is founde without 
blemysh, and hath not gone after golde, ner 
hoped in money and treasures. Where is 
there soch one ? and we shal commende him, 
and call him blessed, for greate thinges doth 
he amonge his people. Who so is tryed, ct 
founde perfecte in soch thinges, shalbe com
mi•nded and praised. Who might offende, o; 
hath not offended "? Who coude do euell, and 
hath uot clone it l Therfore shal his good be 
stablished, and the whole congregacion shal 
declare his allme~scs. Yf thou sytt l\t a 
greatc mans tahle, open not thy mouth wyde 
vpon it, and makn not many wordes. Re
mem hre, thut an euell eye is a shrew. 

I! What thiugc created is worse then a wicked 
eye i th1•rf11re we~eth it before euery mas 
fare t . La) e not thme hand vpon euery thinge 
that tl11111• Pye seyth, and stryue not with him 
in the drhe." Ponder by thy self what thy 

neghboure wolde fayne haue, o; be descrete in 
euery poynte. Eate the thinge that is set 
before the, manerly, as it becommeth a man : 
and eate not to moch,' lest thou be abhorred. 
Leaue thou of first of all because of nurtoure, 
lest thou be he whom no man maye satisfie, 
which maye turne to thy decaye. Wha thou 
syttest. amonge many men, reach not thine 
hiide out first of all. 0 how well contet is a 
wyse man with a litle wyne ? so y in slepe 
thou shalt not be seke therof, ner fele eny 
payne. A swete wholsome slepe shal soch 
one haue, and fele no inwarde grefe. He 
ryseth vp by tymes in y mornynge, and is 
well at ease in him self. But an vnsaciable 
eater slepeth vnquyetly, and hath ache and 
payne of the body. Yf thou felest that thou 
hast eaten to moch, aryse, go thy waye, cast 
it of thy stomach, and take thy rest. 

My sonne, heare me, and despyse me not : (C 
and at the last thou shalt fynde as I haue told 
the. f In all thy workes be diligent and 
quycke, so shal there no sicknes happen vnto 
the. g Who so is liberal! in dealynge out his 
meate, many men shall blesse him and prayse 
him with their lippes: and the same is a sure 
token of his loue and faithfulnes. But he y 
is vnfaithfull in meate, the whole cite shall 
complayne of him : and that is a sure ex
periece of his infidelite and wickednes. ''Be 
not thou a wine bebber, for wyne hath 
destroyed many a man. The fyre proueth 
y hard yron, euen so doth wyne prone 
the hertes of the proude, whan they be 
droncken. 

Wyne soberly droncken, quyckeneth the life iiJ 
of mii,i Yf thou drynckest it measurably, 
thou shalt be temperatP. What life is it, y 
maye contynue without wyne ( Wyne was 
made from the bcgynnynge to make men 
glad (and not fo; dron~en~es.) Wyne mea
surably d~onkc 1s a re1oysmge of the soule 
and body. But yf it be dronken with excesse, 
it maketh bytternes and sorowe vnto the 
mynde. Dronkcnes fylleth the myr_1de of the 
foolish with shame and ruyne, mymsheth the 
stregth, and maketh woundes. •Rebuke not 
thy neghboure at y wyne, .and despyse him 
not in his myrth. Gene him no despytefull 
wordes, and preasse not vpon him with con
trary sayenges. 

• 2 Car. 1. b. 
d Matt. 7. •· 

'1Tim.6. b. • Eccli. e. n. · • Pro. 22. a. • Epbe. 5. b. ludit. 13, a, ' Peal. 103. b. 
I Rom. 12. b.1 Pro. 31. •· 1 Tim. 5. c. • Eccli. l!O. a. • Eocli. 37. d. 
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· I 'where thou mayest stomble against the sto~-~ ~ 

mJc n:~·ij. 4i:bapttr. : Geue not thy self in to a laborious slypery i 
!a y F thou be made a ruler, pride not thy waye, and bewarre of thine owne children. In I 

self therin, • but be thou as one of the all thy workes put thy ~rust in G~d from thy 
people. 6 Take diligent care for them, and whole hert, for that Is the kepmge of the 1 

loke well therto : and whan thou hast done comaundementes. Who so beleueth Gods 
all thy dewtye, syt the downe, that thou worde, taketh hede ~o the c?mmaundementes: 
mayest be mery with them, and receaue a !I he that putteth his trust my LORDE, shal 
crowne of honoure. Talke wysely !I honestly, wante nothinge. 
for wyszdome becommeth the right well. 
Hynder not musyck. Speake not, where 
there is no audyence : 'and p01.~re not forth 
wyszdome out of tyme, at an 1mportunyte. 
Like as the Carbuncle stone shyneth, that is 
set in golde, so doth a songe garnysh the 
wyne feast : and as y Smaragde that is set in 
golde, so is the swetnes of Musyck by y 
myrth of wyne. 

Thou yonge mii, speake that becommeth 
the, !I that is profitable, and yet scarse whan 
thou art twyce axed. Comprehende moch 
with few wordes. In many thinges be as one 
that is ignoraunt, geue eare, and holde thy 
tonge withall. Yf thou be amonge men of 
hyer auctorite, desyre not to compare thy self 
vnto them : and whii an elder speaketh, make 
not thou many wordes therin. Before the 
thonder goeth lightenynge, and before nur
toure and shamefastnesse goeth loue and 
fauoure. Stode vp by tymes, and be not the 
last : but get the home soone, !I there take 
thy pastyme, !I do what thou wilt: so y thou 
do no euell, and defye no mii. But for all 
thinges geue thankes, vnto him that hath 
made the, and replenished the with his 
good es. 

Who so feareth the LORDE, wyl receaue 
his doctryne : and they that get them to him 
by tymes, shall fynde grace. Hu that seketh 
the lawe, shall be fylled withall : As for him 
y is but fayned, he wyll be offended therat. 
They that feare the LORDE, shal fynde the 
iudgment, (1 their righteousnes shalbe kyndled 
as a light. An vngodly man will not be re
fourmed, but can helpe himself with the 
example of other in his purpose. A man of 
vnderstondinge despyseth no good councell : 
but a wylde and proude body hath no feare. 
My sonne, do nothinge without advisement, 
so shal it not repet the after y dede. Go 
not in the waye where thou mayest fall, ner 

• Deut. 17. d. 'Rom. 1~. b. ' Eccls. 3. a. Eccli. 20. a. 
d Rom. 9. c. • Some reade : two agaynst one. 

€be i:niij. ~apter. 

T HERE shall no euell happen vnto him !a 
that feareth God: but whan he is in 

tentacion, the LORDE shall delyuer him. A 
wyse man hateth not y !awe, but an ypocryte 
is as a shyp in a ragmge water. A man of 
vnderstondinge geueth credence vnto the !awe 
of God, and y lawe is faithful! vnto him. Be 
sure of the matter, then talke therof: Be first 
wel instructe, the maiest thou geue answere. 
The hert of y foolish is like a cartwhele, and 
his thoughtes renne aboute like the axell tre. 
Like as a wylde horse that neyeth vnder euery 
one y sytteth vpon him, so is it with a scorne
full frende. Why doth one daie excell an
other, seynge all the dayes of the yeare come 
of the Sonne? The wysztlome of the LO RDE 
hath so parted them a sunder, and so hath he 
ordened the tymes and solempne feastes. 
Some of them hath he chosen and halowed ' 
before other dayes. And all men are made 
of the grounde, (1 out of the earth of Adam. 

In the multitude ofscyence hath y LOR DE JS 
sundered them, and made their wayes of 
dyuerse fashions. Some of them hath he 
blessed, made moch of them, halowed them, !I 
claymed them to himself. But some of the 
hath he cursed, brought the !owe, !I put the 
out of their estate. d Like as y claye is in the 
potters hande, !I all the ordrynge therof at his 
pleasure: so are men also in the hande of him 
y made the, so that he maye geue them as it 
liketh him best. Agaynst euell is good, and 
agaynst death is life : so is the vngodly 
agaynst soch as feare God. Beholde thus all 
the workes of the Hyest, !I there are euer *two 
agaynst two, and one set agaynst another. I 
am a waked vp last of all, as one that gathereth 
after in haruest. In the giftes of God and in 
his blessynge I am increased, !I haue fylled my 
wyne presse, like a grape gatherer. • Beholde, 

' Ecclesiastici 24. d. 



OLbap. mtitj. ®cdt£Sia£Sttcu£S. jfo. c~. 
how I haue not laboured onely for my self, but 
for all soch as loue nurtoure and wyszdome. 

fr Heare me 0 ye greate men of the people, 
rt harken with youre eares ye rulers of y con
grcgacion. Geue not thy sonne rt wyte, thy 
brother rt frende power ouer the, whyle thou 
lyuest : tt geue not awaye thy substaunce and 
good to another, lest it repent the, rt thou be 
fayne to begg therfore thy self. As longe as 
thou lyuest rt hast hreth, let no man chaunge 
the: For better it is thy children to praye the, 
then y thou shuldest be fayne to Joke in their 
handes. In all thy workes be excellent, that 
thy honoure be neuer stained. At the tyme 
whan thou shalt ende thy dayes, and fynish 
thy life, distribute thine inheretaiice. The 
fodder, the whyppe, and the burden belongeth 
vnto the Asse : Meate, correccion, and worke 
vnto the seruaunt. 

IJ Yf thou set thy seruaunt to laboure, thou 
shalt fyndc rest. But yf thou let him go ydel, 
he shal seke libcrtye. The yock and y 
whyppe bowe downe the neck, but tame thou 
thy mwll seruaunt with bodes rt correccion. 
Scmde him to laboure, that he go not yclle : 
For Idylnesse bryngeth moch euell. Sett 
him to worke, for that belongeth vnto him and 
beciimeth him well. Yf he be not obedient, 
bynde his fete : but do not to moch vnto 
him in anye wyse, ~ without discrecion do 
nothinge. "Yf thou haue a (faithfull) seruaiit, 
let him be vnto the as thine owne soule, for in 
bloude hast thou gotten him. Yf thou haue 
a seruaunt, holde him as thy self, for thou hast 
nede of him as of thy self. Yf thou intreatest 
him euell, and kepest him harde, and makest 
him to be proude, and to renne awaye from 
y, thou canst not tell, what waye thou shalt 
sekP him. 

€~r miiij. €1)apttr. 
!: v NW Y SE people begyle them selues with 

vayne and disceatfull hope, and fooles 
trust in <lre11mes. Who so regardeth dreames 
is like him th11t wil take holde of a shadowe' 
and folowc• after the wynde: Euen so is it with 
!lw ap,~Paringes of dreames. Before the face 
1s tlw 1cknc•s of a face. Who can be clensed 
of y vnrlenn~l Or what treuth can be spoken 
of a lyar t . Soy!hsayenge, witchcraft, sorcery, 
and dreammge 1s but vanyte : like as whan a 
womii trauaylcth with chylde, and hath many 

fantasyes in hir herte. Where as soch visions 
come not of God, set not thine herte vpon 
them : For dreames haue disceaued many a 
ma, and they fayled, that put their truste 
therin. 

The !awe shalbe fulfilled without lyes rt JS 
wyszdome is sufficient to a faithful! mou~h. 
A wyse man t is well instructe, vnderstondeth 
moch : rt he y hath good experiece, can talke 
of wyszdome. He y hath no expericce 
knoweth litle : ~ he y erreth, causeth moch 
wickednes. Whan I was yet in erroure, I 
lerned moch also : yee I was so lerned, that I 
coude not expresse it all, and came oft in 
parell of death therouer, tyll I was delyuered 
from it. Now I se, that they which feare 
God, haue the right sprete : for their hope 
stodeth in him, that can helpe the. Who so 
feareth the LORDE, stOdeth in awe of no 
man, and is not afrayed, for the LORDE is, 
his hope and comforte. 

Blessed is the soule of him y feareth the l!t 
LORDE: In who putteth he his trust? who 
is his stregth? For the eyes of the LORDE 
haue respecte vnto them, that loue him. He 
is their mightie proteccion, rt stroge grounde : 
A defence for the heate, a refuge for the hote 
noone daye, a sucore for stomblynge, rt an 
helpe for fallynge. He setteth vp the soule, 
and lighteneth y eyes: He geueth health life, 
and blessynge. He that geueth an offeringe 
of vnrighteous good, his otferynge is refused : 
and the scornefull dealinges of the vnrighteous 
please not God. 6 God hath no delyte in the 
offerynges of y vngodly, nether maye syune 
be reconcyled in the multitude of oblacions. 
Who so bryngeth an offerynge out of y goodes 
of y poore, doth eue as one y kylleth y son,ne 
before y fathers eyes. 

The bred of the nedefull is the life of the II 
poore : he y defraudcth him therof, is a man, 
of bloude. Who so robbeth his neghboure of 
his Iyuinge, doth as greate synne as though he 
slew him to death. 'He that defraudeth y 
laborer of his hyre, is a bloude sheddcr. Whii 
one buyldcth, and another breaketh downe, 
what profit hauc they then but laboure? 
Whan one prayeth, ~ another curseth, whose 
voyce wyl the LOllDE heare? dHe that 
washeth himself because of a deed body, rt 
then toucheth the deed agayne, what doth his 
waszshinge? 'So is it with a man that fasteth 

1• F.ccli. 7. c. •Pro. 15. a. < Deu. 24. c. Eccli. 7. c. • Nu.19. b, 'Pro. 26. b. 2 Pet. 2. b. - ·---- __________________ __!___! _________________ _.! 
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for his synnes, and doth them agayne : who 
wil heare his prayer? Or what doth his fast
ynge helpe him? 

'm)e n.,:ll. ll!:IJ11pttr. 
!l{ WHO so kepeth the lawe, bryngeth of-

ferynges ynough. " He that holdeth 
fast the commaundement, offreth the right 
healthoffrynge. He y is tha~kfull (!. ~ecom
penseth offreth fyne floure. Who so is mer
cifull ci;' geueth allmes, y is the right thank 
offrynge. God hath pleasure, w~ii one de
parteth fro synne: ci; to forsake vnnghteousnes 
recocileth vs with him. Thou shalt not 
appeare emptye before y LORDE, for'all soch 
is done because of y comaundemet. The 
offeringe of y righteous maketh y aulter fatt, 
C1 a swete smell is it before y Hyest. dThe 
offerynge of the righteous is acceptable vnto 
God, and shal neuer be forgotte. Geue God 
his honoure with a chearfull eye, <t kepe not 
backe the firstlinges of thy handes. In all thy 
giftes shew a mery countenaunce, (!.' halowe thy 
tithes vnto God with gladnes. I Geue vnto 
God, acordinge as he hath enriched (!. pros
pered the : ci; loke what thine hande is able, y 
geue with a chearfull eye: for the LORDE 
recompenseth, ci; geueth y seue tymes as moch 
againe. 

JS Geue no vnrighteous giftes, for soch wil not 
he receaue. Bewarre of wrongeous offeringes, 
for y LORDE is ga righteous iudge, ci; re
gardeth no mans personne : He accepteth not 
the personne of the poore, but he heareth y 
prayer of y oppressed. 1

' He despyseth not y 
desyre of y fatherles, ner y wyddow, whan she 
poureth out hir prayer before him. Doth not 
God se y teares, y renne downe y chekes of 
the wyddow? Or heareth he not the com
playnte, ouer soch as make her to wepe? Who 
so serueth God after his pleasure, shalbe ac
cepted, ci; his prayer reacheth vnto the cloudes. 
; The prayer of him y humbleth himself, goeth 

€ thorow y cloudes, tyll she come nye. She 
wyl not be comforted, ner go hir waye, tyll y 
hyest God haue respecte vnto her, geue true 
sentece, ci; perfourme y iudgmet. And y 
LORDE wil not be slack in comynge, ner 
tary longe : tyll he haue smytte in sonder y 
backes of y vnmercyfull, ci; auenged himself of 
y Heithen : tyll he haue take awaye y multi-

' lore. 7. c. • Heb. 13. c. Phil. 4. c. 'Exo. 34. c. 
4 Geo. 4. a. ' 2 Cor. 9. b. I Tobi. 4. b. g Deut. 10. d. 

tude of y cruell, Cl. broke the cepter of the vn
righteous: tyll he geue euery man after his 
workes, Cl. rewarde them as they haue deserued: 
tyll he haue delyuered his people, mayntened 
their cause, and reioysed them in his mercy. 
0 how fayre a thinge is mercy, in the tyme of 
anguysh ci; trouble? It is like a cloude of rayne, 
y cometh in y tyme of a drouth. 

€1Je n:rlli. ClCT.Japter. 

H AVE mercy vpon vs 0 LORDE, thou!! 
God of all thinges. Haue respecte 

vnto vs (shew vs the light of thy mercies, ci; 

sende thy feare amoge y Heithe ci; straugers, 
which seke not after the : y they maye knowe, 
how y there is no God but thou, and y they 
ma ye shew thy wonderous workes.) Lift vp 
thine hande ouer the outladish Heithen, y 
they maye lerne to knowe thy might ci; power. 
Like as thou art halowed in vs before them, 
so brynge to passe, y thou mayest be magni
fied also in them before vs : y they maye 
knowe the, like as we knowe the. For there 
is none other God, but onely thou 0 LORDE. 
Renue the tokens, ci; chaunge the wonderous 
workes. Shewe thine hiide and thy right 
arme gloriously. Rayse thy indignacion, ci; 

poure out thy wrath. Take awaye the ad
uersary, ci; smyte the enemye. Make y tyme 
shorte, remembre thy couenaunt, that thy 
wonderous workes maye be praysed. Let the 
wrath of the fyre consume them, that lyue so 
careles: and let them perish, that do thy 
people hurte. Smyte in sonder the heade of 
the prynces, that be oure enemies, and saye: 
there is none other but we. 

Gather ally trybes of lacob together againe, JS 
y they maie knowe, how y there is none 
other God but onely thou, y they maie shew 
thy wonderous workes, and be thy people (!. 

heretage, like as from the begynninge. 0 
LORDE haue mercy vpon the people y hath 
thy name, k ci; vpo Israel, whom thou hast lick
ened to a first borne sonne. 0 be merciful 
vnto lerusale the cite of thy Sanctuary, y 
cite of thy rest. 1Fyll Sion with thy vnspeake 
able vertues, Cl. thy people with thy glory. 
Geue wytnes vnto thy creature, whom thou 
maydest from the begynnynge, and rayse vp 
the prophecies y haue bene shewed in thy 
name. Rewarde them y wayte for the, y 
h Iudit. 4. b. Exo. 3, b. 

• Exo. 4. f. 
; Treo. 3. d. Acto. 10. a. 
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~cdtslastuus. jfo. c,rblj. 1 

thy prophetes maye be founde faithful!. 0 
LORDE heare the rrayer of thy seruauntes, 
acordinge to y blessmge of Aaron ouer thy 
people: "that all they which dwell vpon earth, 
maye knowe, that thou art the LO!lDE the 
eternall God, which is from euerlastmge. 

(l The bely dcuoureth all meates, yet is one 
mPate better then another. Like as the tonge 
taisteth venyson, • so doth an hert of vnder
stondinge marck false wordes. A frowarde 
hert geueth heuynes, but a man of experience 
lifteth him vp agayne. The woman receaueth 
eucry man, yet is one daughter better then 
another. A fayre wife reioyseth hir husz
bande, and a man loueth nothingc better. Yf 
she be louynge (! vertuous withall, then is not 
hir huszbande like other men. He that hath 
gotten a vcrtuous woman, hath a goodly pos
session : she is vnto him an helpe and piler 
wher vpon he resteth. Where no hedge is, 
there the goodes are spoyled: and where no 
homzwifo is, there y frcdles mourneth. Like 
as thne is no credence geuen to a robber, y 

; go<'th from 0110 cite to another: So is not y 
man heleued, that hath no nest, and must 
turue in, where he maye abyde in the night. 

Wbe m·IJij. €bapter. 
!! EUERY frende sayeth: I wil be frendly 

1 
vnto him also. But there is some frende, 

which is onely a frende in name. Remayneth 
there not heuynes vnto death, whan a com
panyon and frende is turned to an enemye? 

I 0 most wicked presumpcion : Fro whence 
I art thou spronge vp, to couer the earth with 
falsede (! disceate? 'There is some companyon, 
which in prosperite reioyseth with his frede : 
hut in the tyme of trouble, he taketh parte 
agaynst him. There is some copanyon, that 
mourneth with his frende for the bely sake: 
but whan trouble commeth, he taketh holde 
of tlu• shylcle. Forget not thy frende in thy 
mymlt•, (! thynke vpon him in thy riches. 
Euery counceler bryngeth forth his councell : 
Neuertheles t.hern is some, y counceleth but 
for his ow11e profit. 4 Bewarre of y counceler, 
rt h1• 11duyse1l afore wherto thou wilt vse him 
for lw wil geue coiicell for him self. Lest h; 
cast th1• lotl vpon the, (! saye vnto the: Thy 
wuye and purpose is good, and afterwarde he 
stande agaymt the, and loke what shal be
come of th<'. 

• Num. 6. <l. • 1 Cor. 2, b. 'Eccli. 6. b, --------

Axe n? coiicell at him, y suspecketh y for m I 
an enem1e, (! hydc thy councell from soch as 
hate .f., Axe no councell at a woman co-

J ... h' t ' cernynge J t mges y she liigeth for: ner at a 
fearful (! fayntharted body, in matters of 
warre : or at a marchaunt, how deare he wil 
cheape thy wares towarde his: or at a byer, 
of sellynge : Or at an envyous man, of 
thankesgeuynge: Or at the vnmercifull of 
louynge kindnes : Or at y slouthfull, of w~rk
inge : Or at an hyrelynge which hath no 
house, of profit or wealth. (An ydle body 
wolde not gladly heare speake of moch la
boure.) Take no soch folkes to coiicell, but 
be diliget to seke coiicel at a vertuous man, 
y feareth God, soch one as thou knowest to 
be a keper of y comaundemetes, which hath 
a minde after thine owne minde, (! is sory for 
y whii thou stablest. 

And holde thy councell fast in thine hert: f1i: 
for there is no man more faithful to kepe it, 
then thou thy self. For a miis mynde is som
tyme more disposed to tell out, then seuen 
watchmen that sytt aboue in an hye place 
lokynge aboute them. And aboue all this 
prayc the Hyest, that he wil lede thy waye in 
faithfulnes (! trueth. Before all thy workes 
axe councell first: and or euer thou doest eny 
thinge, be well aduysed. There be foure 
thinges that declare a chaungcd hert, wherout 
there springeth euell (! good, death (! life, (! a 
masterfull tonge that bableth moch. Some 
man is apte and well instructe in many 
thinges, and yet very vnprofitable vnto him
self. Some man there is, that can geue wyse 
and prudent counccll, aml yet is he hated, {! 

contynueth a beggcr: for that grace is not, 
geuc him of God, to be accepted. Anotherj 1 

is robbed of all wiszdome, 7et is he wise vnto' 
himself, and the frute o vnderstiidinge is 
faithfull in his mouth. 

A wyse man makcth his people wyse, ct y iJ 
frutes of his wiszdonw foyle not. A wyse mii 
shal be plcteously blessed of God: .C! all they 
that sc him, shal speake good of him. The 
life of man stondeth in y n{ibre of the dayes, I 
but the rlayes of hracl am innumerable. A 
wyse man shal optcync faithfulnes {! credence 
amonge his people, (! his name shalbe per
petuall. My sonne, proue thy soule in thy 
life: (! yf thou se eny euell thinge, geue it not 
vnto her. ' For all thingcs are not profitable 

d Eccli. 8. c. an<l Y. c. ' 1 Cor. 6. c. and 10. c. I 



i jfo. r,:btlj. 
for all men, nether hath euery soule pleasure 
in euery thinge. Be not gredy in euery eat
ynge, and be not to haistye vpo ~II meates. 
For "excesse of meates bryngeth s1knes, and 
glotony commeth at the last to an vnmea
surable heate. Thorow glotony haue many 
one perished : but he that dyeteth him self 
temperatly, prolongeth his life. 

~~e J.nbiij. <lt~aptcr. 
(a; HO NO URE the Phisician: honoure him 

because of necessite. God hath cre
ated him (for of the Hyest commeth mede
<2'ne) and he shal receau~ ~ftes of the kyn~e. 
The wiszdome of the ph1s1c1an bryngeth him 
to greate worshipe, (! in the sight of the greate 
men of this worlde, he shalbe honorably taken. 
The LORDE hath created medecyne of the 
earth, and he that is wyse, wyl not abhorre it. 
6 Was not y bytter water made swete with a 
tre ? that men might leme to knowe the 

1 vertue therof. The LORDE hath geuen men 
wyszdome (! vnderstondinge, y he might be 
honoured in his woderous workes. With soch 
doth he heale men, 11 taketh awaye their 
paynes: Of soch doth the Apotecary make a 
confeccion, yet can no man perfourme all his 
workes. For of y LORDE commeth pros
perous wealth ouer all j earth. 

My sonne, despyse not this in thy sicknes: 
but praye vnto the LORDE,' 11 he shal make 
the whole. Leaue of from synne, (! ordre thy 
handes a right : clese thine hert from all 
wickednes. Geue a swete sauoured offrynge, 
11 y fyne floure for a token of remembraunce: 
make the offrynge fatt, as one that geueth the 
first frutes, 11 geue rowme to the Phisician. 
For j LORDE hath created him: let him 
not go from the, for thou hast nede of him. 
The houre maye come, y the seke maye be 
helped thorow them, whan they praye vnto y 
LORDE, y he maie recouer, 11 get health to 
lyue loger. He that synneth before his maker, 
shall fall in to the handes of the Phisician. 

My sonne, brynge forth thy teares ouer the 
deed: and dbegynne to mourne, as yf thou 
haddest suffred greate harme thy self: (! the 
couer his body after a conuenyent maner, (! 
despyse not his buryall. Enforce thy self to 
wepe, (! prouoke thy self to mourne, (! make 
lamentacion expediently,' and y a daye or two, 

Cltbap. ,r,r,rbttj. I 
]lest thou be euell spoken of: (! then coforte 
thy self because of the heuynes. For of he
uynes cometh death/ the heuynes of y hert 
breaketh strength. Heuynes and pouerte 
greueth the hert in tentacion (! offence. Take 
no heuynes to hert, clryue it awaye, and re
membre the last thinges. Forget it not, for 
there is no turnynge agayne. Thou shalt do 
him no good, but hurte thy self. Remembre 
his iudgmet, thine also shalbe likewyse : vnto 
me yesterdaye, vnto the to daye. Let the 
remembraunce of the deed ceasse in his rest, 
and coforte thy self agayne ouer him/ seynge 
his sprete is departed from him. 

The wyszdome of the scrybe is at coue- 1J 
nyent tyme of rest: 11 he y ceasseth from ex
ercyse (! laboure, shalbe wyse. He that hold
eth j plough, 11 hath pleasure in proddynge (! 
dryuynge y oxen, (! goeth aboute with soch 
workes, he can speake of oxen. He setteth 
his hert to make forowes, (! is diligent to geue 
j kyne fodder. So is euery carpenter also 11 
work master, that laboureth still night(! daye: 
he carueth, graueth 11 cutteth out, 11 his desyre 
is in sondrye connynge thinges, and his hert 
ymagineth, how he maye conyngly cast an 
ymage, his diligence also 11 watchinge per
fourmeth the worke. The yronsmyth in like 
maner bydeth by his stythie, 11 doth his dili
gence to laboure the yron. The vapoure of 
the fyre brenneth his flesh, and he must fight I 
with the heate of the fornace. The noyse of 
the Hammer soundeth euer in his eares, and 
his eyes loke still vpon the thinge y he maketh. 
He hath set his minde there vpon, that he 
wyll make out his worke, and therfore he 
watcheth, how he maie set it out, and lJrynge 
it to an ende. 

So doth the potter syt by his worke, he ~ 
turneth y whele aboute with his fete, he is 
diligent (! carefull in all his doynges, 11 his 
laboure and worke is without nombre. He 
fashioneth the claye with his arme, and with 
his fete he tepereth it. His hert ymagineth 
how he maye make it pleasaunt, 11 his dili
gence is to clense the ouen. All these hope 
in their hades, 11 euery one thinketh to be 
connynge in his worke. Without these maye 
not the cities be manteyned, inhabited ner 
occupied : yet come they not hye in the 
congregacion : they vnderstande not the coue-

• Eccli. 31. b. ' Exo. 15. d. 4 Re. 4. c. f Pro. 12. d. and 17. d. Eccli. 30. c. 
' Esa. 38. a. 2 Par. 16. c. d Eccli. 22. c. • 1 Thea. 1. b. 
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I naunt of y !awe : they can not declare equyte 1 I vnto God ouer all his workes. Geue glory 
!1 iudgment: they can not fynde out the !and honoure vnto the LORDE, shew his 
darck senteces : but thorow them shal the prayse with you re lippes. Yee euen with the 
creature of y worlde be manteyned: their songe of Y?ure l!ppes, with harpes (! play-
prayer concerneth onely the worke !1 laboure enge, and m geumge thankes vnto him, saye 
of ciininge. after this maner: •Ally workes of the LO RDE 

!! BUT he y applyet.h his mynde t? .vnder-
stande the !awe of God, doth d1hgently 

seke out y wyszdome of them of the olde 
tymc, !1 exercyseth him self in the prophetes. 
He kepeth y sayenges of famous men, and 
preasseth to the vnderstandinge of darck 
sentcces of wyszdome. He seketh out '\)' 
mysterye of secrete sayl'gcs, and exercyseth 
him self therin C<-itynually. He doth seruyce 
amonge greate men, (! appeareth hefore the 
prynce. He goeth in to a straunge countre, !1 
trauaileth thorow it: Joke what good or euell 
is arm->µ-c men, he proueth it !1 seketh it out. 
Ile p11rpos1•th in his hert, to resorte early 

lrnto the LOHDE y madP him, !1 to praye 
· b1•1'ore the hyest. God. He openeth his mouth 
in prayer, !1 prayeth for his synnes. 

'ts When the greate LORDE wil, he shalbe 
filled with the sprete of vnderstiidinge, y he 
maie then poure out wyse sentences, (! geue 
'thankes vnto the LORDE in his prayer. He 
shal ordre his deuyce, and lede his knowlege 
aright, !1 geue him vnderstandinge of secrete 
thinges. He shal shew forth the .sciece of his 
lerninge, ci; reioyce in the couenaunt of the 
!awe of the LORDE. The whole cougre
gacion shal comende his wyszdome, !1 it shal 
ncuer be put out. The remembraunce of 
him shal neuer be forgotten, (! his name shal 
c·o11t.y11ue from one "generacion to another. 
Hi" wyszclome shalbe spoken of, !1 the whole 
co11gn•ga<'i<~n shall openly declare his prayse. 
Whyl,. lw lmeth, he hath a greater name the 
a thousamle besycle : fl after his death, the 
same name rernayneth vnto him. Yet wlll I 
speakP. of mo men of vndcrstandinge, for am 
full us tlw Moone. 

}·fork<: vnto me (ye holy vertuous childre) 
hry11g<• forth frute, as the rose that is planted 
by the hrnkPs of the felde, and geue ye a swete 
smell 118 Lihanus. Florish as the rose garden, 
synge a songe of prayse. 0 geue thiikes 

" Eccli. ,14, b. 1
' (it>n. l. d. c Gen. 7. d. d Ose.14. b. 

Hom. 8. d. 

are exceadinge good, and all his commaun
dementes are mete and conuenient in due 
season. 

A mii nede not to saie : what is y? what is ii 
that ? for at time 'conuenient they shal all be 
sought. At his comaundement y water was 
as a wall, (! at the worde of his mouth y wa
ters stode still. In his commaundement is 
euery thinge acceptable and reconcyled, and 
his health can not be minished. The workes 
of all flesh are before him, !1 there is nothinge 
hydd from his eyes. He seith from euerlast
inge to euerlastinge, and there is nothinge 
to wonderfull or hye vnto him. A man nede 
not to saye then, what is this, or thatl For 
he hath made all thinges to do good vnto 
man. His blessynge shall renne ouer as the 
streame, and moysture the earth like a floude 
of water. Like as he maketh the water 
for drouth, so shall his wrath fall vpon the 
Heithen. 

d His wayes are playne and right vnto y iE; 
iust, but the vngodly stomble at them. For 
the good are good thinges created from the 
begynnynge, and euell thinges for the vngodly. 
All thinges necessary for the life of man are 
created from the begynnynge: 'water, fyre, 
yron and salt, meel, wheate and bony mylke 
and wyne, oyle and clothinge. All these 

1 

thinges are created for the best to the faithfull: 
: But to the vngodly shal all these thinges be 
turned to hurte and harme. There be spretes 
that are created for vengcaiice, and in their 
rigorousnes haue l they fastened their tor
mentes. In the tyme of the ende they shal 
poure out their strcgth, and pacific y g wrath 
of him tliitt made them. Fyre, hayle, hunger 
and death : all these thinges are created for 
vengeauncc. 

The teth of wylde noysome beestes, the ;jf 
scorpions, serpent.es, and the swerde are 
created also for vengeaunce, to the destruc
cion of the vngodly. They shall be glad to 
do his commaurnlementes: and whan nede is, 
they shalbe rua<ly vpon earth: and whan their 

' Eccli. 29. c. 1 Ti. 4. u. J Matt. 25. d. 
< F.ccli. ·IO, b. 
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houre is come, they shal not ouerpasse the 
commaundement of the LOH.DE. 

Therfore haue I taken a good corage vnto 
me from the begynnynge, and thought to put 
these thinges in wrytinge, and to leaue the 
behynde me. •Ally workes of the L<?RDE 
are good, and he geueth euery one m due 
season, and whan nede is, So that a man 
nede not to saye: this is worse then that. For 
in due season they are all pleasaunt and 
good: And therfore prayse the LORDE with 
whole hert and mouth, (l geue thankes vnto 
his name. 

'QI:~e rl. <li:~apur. 

!a: A G REA TE trauayle is created for all 
me, and an heuy yock vpon all mens 

children, from the daye that they go out of 
their mothers wombe, tyll they be buried in 
(the earth) the mother of all thinges: namely, 
their thoughtes and ymaginacions, feare of the 
hert, councell, meditacions, longinge and 
desyre, the daye of death : from the hyest 
that sytteth vpon the glorious seate, vnto the 
lowest and most symple vpon the earth: from 
him that is gorgiously arayed, and weereth a 
crowne, vntyll him that is but homely and 
symple clothed. There ·is nothinge but 
wrath, zele, fearfulnes, vnquietnes, and feare 
of death, rigorous anger and stryfe. And 
in the night whan one shulde rest and slepe 
vpon his bedd, the slepe chaungeth his vnder
standinge and knowlege. A litle as nothinge 
is his rest, in y slepe as well as in the daye of 
laboure. 

JS He feareth and is disquyted in the vision 
of his hert, as one that renneth out of a bat
tay ll: and in the tyme of health he awaketh, 
and marueleth that the feare was nothinge. 
Soch thinges happen vnto all flesh, both man 
and best: but seuenfolde to the vngodly. 
Morouer death, bloudsheddinge, strife (l 

swerde, oppression, honger, destruccion and 
6punyshment: these thinges are all created 
agaynst the vngodly, and for their sakes came 
the floude also. All that is of the earth, shal 
turne to earth agayne : and all waters ebb 
a~ayne in to the see. All brybes and vn
nghteousnes shalbe put awaye, but faithfulnes 
and trueth shal endure for euer. The sub-

• Gen. 1. d b Eccli. 39. c. Gen. 7. d. Gen. 3. d. 
Eccli. 41. b. ' Eccli. 41. b. 

staunce and goodes of y vngodly shalbe dried 
vp and syncke awaye as a water floude, and 
they shall make a sounde like a greate thon
der in the rayne. 

Like as the righteous reioyseth whan he ([ 
openeth his hande, so shall the triisgressours 
be faynte, whan their goodes vanysh and con
sume awaye. 'The children of the vngodly 
shal not optayne many braunches : and y 
vncleane rotes vpo the hye rockes shalbe roted 
out before the gras by the water syde (l vpon 
the ryuer bankes. 

Frendlynes and liberalite in the increase 
and blessynge of God, is like a paradise (l 

garden of pleasure : soch mercy also (l kindnes 
endureth for euer. 4 To laboure (l to be con
tent with that a man hath, is a swete plea
saunt life : (l that is to fynde a treasure aboue 
all treasures. To beget children and to 
repayre the cite, maketh a perpetuall name : 
but an honest woman is more worth the they 
both. Wyne and mynstralsye reioyse the 
hert, but the loue of wyszdome is aboue 
them both. 

Pypinge and harpinge make a swete noyse, !l 
but a frendly tonge goeth beyonde them both. 
Thine eye desyreth fauoure and bewtie but a 
grene sede tyme rather the they both. A 
frende and companyon come together at 
oportunyte, 'but aboue them both is a wife 
that agreeth with hir huszbande. One bro
ther helpeth another in the tyme of trouble, 
but allmes shal deliuer more then they both. 
Golde and syluer fasten the fete, but a good 
councell is more pleasaunt then they both. 
Temporall substaunce and strength lift vp 
the mynde: but the feare of thj LORDE 
more then they both. The feare of the 
LORDE wanteth nothinge, and nedeth no 
helpe. The feare of y LORDE is as a plea
saunt garde of blessynge, and nothinge so 
bewtyfull as it is. My sonne, lede not a 
beggers life, for better it were to dye the to 
begg. Who so loketh to another mans table, 
taketh no thought for his owne lyuynge how 
to vpholde his life, for he fedeth himself with 
other mens meate. But a wyse and well 
nurtoured man wyll bewarre therof. Begt
gynge is swete in the mouth of the vn
shamefast, but in his bely there burneth a 
fyre. · 

• 1 Tim. 6. b. Phil. 4. b. • Eccli. 25. a. 
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!fl o DEA TH, how bytter is the remem-
braunce of the, to a man that s~keth 

rest and comforte in his substaunce and riches, 
vnto the man that hath nothinge to vexe him, 
and that hath prosperite in all thinges, yee 
vnto him that yet 1s able to receaue meate ? 
0 death, how acceptable and good is t.hy 
iurlgmcnt vnto the nedefull, and vnto him 
whose strength faylcth, ct that is now in his 
last age, and that in all thinges is fl.Ill of care 
and fearfulnes; vnto him also that is in dis
payre, and hath no hope ner pacience? Be 
not thou afraycd of death : remembre them y 
haue bene before the : and y come aftflr y: 
this is the iud1,TJ11et of y LORDE ouer all 
flesh. •And why woldest thou be agaist this 
pleasure of y Hiest? Whether it be ten, an 
hundreth, or a thousande yeares: death axeth 
not how longe one haue lyued. 

The children of the vngodly are abhomin
ahl .... hilclren, am! so are tlwy that kepe com

' pa11y with the rngodly. The inhcretaunce of 
: rni.:oclly children shall come to naught, •and 
. their postcrite shal haue perpetuall shame 
1 and confucion. The children complayne of 
an vngodly father: and why ? for his sake 
they are rebuked and despysed. Wo be vnto 
you (0 ye vngodly) which haue forsake the 
la we of y hyest God: Yf ye be borne, ye 
shat be borne to cursynge : yf ye dye, y curse 
shal be youre porcion. 

' All that is of y earth, shal turne to earth 
agayne: so go the vngodly also out of y curse 
in to destruccion. The sorow of men is in 
: their body: but y name of the vngodly shal 
j hP put out, for it 1s nothinge worth. Laboure 
to i.:rt. the a good name, for that d shall con
ty1111e surPr hy the, then a thousande greate 
trPnsnre~ of golde. A good lifo hath a niibre 
of clayt>s, hut a good name endureth euer. 

My r:hilclrPn, kepc wyszrlome in peace: for 
wiszdome that is hyd and a treasure that is 
11ot. sc•111', what. profit is in the both? ' A 

1 man that. l1ydl'th his foolishnes, is better then 
!a 111a11 that hydPth his wyszdome. Therfore 
~u· ) " t11rill'd at my wordes: for it is not good, 
111 all tl1111ges and allwaie to be ashamed. 
Trim foith must prouc and measure it. 

Be nslmmrnl of whordome before father 
and mot.her: Be ashamed of lesynge before 

• Gen .. 'l. b Rccli. 40. c. ' Eccli. 40. b. 

the prynce and men of auctorite : Of synne, 
before the iudge and ruler: Of offence before 
the congregacion and people: Of ~righte
ousnes, before a companyon and frede : Of 
theft, before y neghbours. As for the trueth 
of God and his couenaunt, f be not ashamed 
therof. 

Be ashamed to lye with thyne elbowes vpon 
the bred : Be ashamed to loke vpii harlottes : 
Be ashamed to turne awaye thy face from thy 
frende : Be ashamed to take <t not to geue : 
Be ashamed also to Joke vpon another mans 
wyfe, and to make many tryflinge wordes with 
hir mayden, or to stonde by hir bedsyde. Be 
ashamed to vpbrade thy frede : and whan 
thou geuest eny thinge, cast him not in the 
teth withall. 

€be rlij. l!tl)apter. 

REHEARSE not a thinge twyse, and dis- !; 
close not the wordes, that thou hast 

herde in secrete. Be shamefast <t well ma
nered in dede, so shall euery man fauoure 
the. Of these thinges bl) not thou ashamed, 
and accepte no personne to offende. Namely, 
of these thinges be not ashamed: Of the 
!awe of God, of the couenaunt, of iudgmet : 
to brynge the vngodly from his vngodlines 
vnto righteousnes, and to make him a good 
man : to deale faithfully with neghboure <t 
companyon : to distribute the heretage vnto 
y frendes: to be diligent to kepe true mea
sure and weight: to be content, whether thou 
gettest moch or litle: to deale truly with tem
porall goodes in byenge and sellynge: to 
brynge vp children with diligence: to correcke 
an euell seruaunt: to kepe that thine is fro 
an euell wife : to set a lock where many 
handes are : what thou dclyuerest and geuest 
out to be kepte, to tell it, and to weye it: to 
wryte vp all the out geuynge and receauynge: 
to enfourrne y vnlcrned and vnwyse : Of the 
aged, that' are iudgec! of the yonge. Yf thou 
be diliget in these thmges, truly thou shalt be 
lerned and wyse and accepted of all men. 

The daughter maketh y father to watch JS 
secretly : and tho carefulnes that he hath for 
her, taketh nwaye his slepe: yee in the youth, 
lest she shulde onc>rgrowe him : And whan 
she hath an huszbande, lest she shulde be 
hated: lest she shulde be defy led or rauyshed 
in hir virginytc, or gotten with childe in hir 

• Eccli. 22. n. ' Eccli. !O. d. f Rom. 1. b. 
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fathers house : Or ( whan she commeth to the 
man) lest she behaue herself not right, or 
contynue vn frutefull. Yf thy daughter be 
wanton,• kepe her strately, lest she cause thi_ne 
enemies laugh the to scorne, (l the whole cite 
to geue v an euell reporte, and so thou be 
fayne to fi.eare thy shame of euery man, and 
be confounded before all y people. 6 Beholde 
not euery bodies bewtye, (l haue not moch 
dwellynge amonge wemen. For like as the 
worme and moth commeth out of clothinge, 
'so doth wickednes come of wemen. 

(!: It is better to be with an .euell man, then 
with a frendly wife y putteth one to shame 
and rebuke. I wyl remembre the workes of 
the LORDE, and declare the thinge y I 
haue sene. In y wordes of v LO RD E are 
his workes. The Sone ouerfoketh all thiges 
with his shine, (l all his workes are full of y 
clearnes therof. Hath not the LORDE 
brought to passe, that his sayntes shulde tell 
out all his woderous workes, which the all
mightie LORDE hath stablyshed? All thinges 
endure in his glory. He seketh out the 
grounde of the depe and the hert, and he 
knoweth all their ymaginacion (l wyszdome. 

il For v LORDE knoweth all scyence, and he 
loketh in to y token of the time. He de
clareth the thinges y are past and for to come, 
(l discloseth thinges that are secrete. d No 
thought maye escape him, nether maye eny 
worde be hyd from him. He hath gamyshed 
the hye excellent workes of his wyszdome, 
and he is fro euerlastinge to euerlastinge. 
Vnto him maye nothinge be added nether can 
he be mynished, he hath no nede also of eny 
councell. 0 how amiable are all his workes, 
(l as a sparke to loke vpon ? They lyue all, 
and endure for euer: and whan so euer nede 
is, they are all obedient vnto him. They are 
all dubble, one agaynst another: he hath 
made nothinge' that hath faute or blemysh. 
He hath stablyshed the goodes of euerychone : 
and who maye be satisfied with his glory, whan 
he seith it? 

€I)e i:liij. (!:~apter. 
~ THE glory of the heyth, is the fayre and 

cleare firmament/ the bewtye of the 
heauen in his glorious cleames. The sonne 
whan it appeareth, declareth the daye in j 

• Eccli. 26. h. • Eccli. 25. d. ' Gen. 3. b. 
' lob 24. •· Esa. 29. c. ' Deut. 32. a. I Psol. 8. a. 
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goinge out of it, a maruelous worke of the 
Hyest. At noone it bumeth y earth, and 
who maye abyde for the heate therof? Who 
so kepeth an ouen whan it is hote, thre tymes 
more doth the Sonne bume vpon y moun
taynes, whan it bretheth out the fyrie beames 
and shyneth : with the brightnes of it, it 
blyndeth the eyes. Greate is the LORDE 
that made it, and in his commaundement he 
causeth it to renne haistely. 

g The Moone also is in all, and at conue
nient season it sheweth the tymes, and is a 
token of the tyme. A The token of the so
lempne feast is taken of the Moone, a light 
that mynisheth and increaseth againe. The, 
Moneth is called after the Moone, it groweth 
wonderously in hir chaunginge. 

The armye of heauen also is in the Heith, IS 
in the firmament of heauen it geueth a cleare 
and glorious shyne. This is the clearnes of 
the starres, the bewtifull apparell of heauen, 
the apparell that the LORDE lighteneth in 
the heyth. In his holy worke they continue 
in their ordre, and not one of them fayleth in 
his watch. ; Loke vpon y rayne bowe, and 
prayse him that made it: very bewtifull is it 
in his shyne. He compaseth the heauen 
aboute with his clearnes and glory, the handes 
of the Hyest haue beded it. Thorow his 
commaundement he maketh the snowe to 
fall, and the thonder of his iudgment to smyte 
hastely. Thorow his commaundement the 
treasures are opened, and the cloudes fie as 
the foules. In his power hath he strengthened 
the cloudes, and broke the hayle stones. 

The mountaynes melt at y sight of him, 
the wynde bloweth accordimge to his wyll. 
The sounde of his thonder beateth y earth, 
and so doth the storme of the north : the 
whirle wynde also lighteth downe as a fe
thered foule, casteth out and spredeth the 
snow abrode : and as the greshoppers that 
destroye all, so falleth it downe. The eie 
marueleth at y bewtye of the whytenesse 
therof, and the hert is afraied at the raine of 
it. He poureth out the frost vpon earth, like 
salt, and whan it is frosen, it is as sharpe as 
the prycke of a thistle. 

Whan the colde northwynde bloweth, harde tr 
Christall commeth of the water. He Iighteth 
downe vpon all the gatheringes together of 

' Gen. 1. b. • Exo.12. •· • Geu. 9. b. 
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water, and putteth on t waters as a brest 
plate. He deuoureth the mountaynes, and 
bumeth the wyldemesses: and Joke what is 
grene, he putteth it out like fyre. The me
dycine of all these is, whan a cloude commeth 
hastely: and whan a dew commeth vpon the 
heate, it shalbe refreszshed agayne. 

(In his worde he stylleth the wynde,) In 
his councell he setteth the depe, and (the 
LORDE) lcsus flanhi.d it. They that sayle 
ouer the see, tel of his parels and hannes : 
and whan we heare it with oure eares, we 
maruell therat. For there be strauge won
derous workes, dyuerse maner of nyce beestes 
and whall fishes. Thorow him are all thinges 
set in good ordre and perfounned, ~ in his 
worde all thinges endure. 

JD I spcake moch, but I can not sufficiently 
attayne vnto it, for he himself onely is the 
perfeccion of all wordes. We shulde prayse 
the LORDE after all oure power, for he is 
greate in all his workes. "The LOllDEisto 
bl' r .. arml yce very greate is he, uncl maruelous 
is hi~ power. Prayse tho LORDE, and mag
nifie him as mochas yo maye, yet doth he farre 
farrc exceade all prayse. 6 0 magnifie him 
with all youre power, and laboure earnestly, 
yet are ye in no wyse able sufficiently to prayse 
him. ' Who hath sene him, that he might 
tell vs? Who can magnifie him so greatly as 
he is? For there are hyd yet greater thinges 
the these be : as for vs, we haue sene but few 
of his workes. For the LORDE hath made 
all thinges, and geuen wyszdome to soch as 
feare God. 

'm)e rlilij. fil)apter. 
A commendacion of the olde vertuous fathers. 

!I I ET vs commende the noble famous 
~ men, and the generacion of oure fore

e derM ancl fathers. Many more glorious 
actes hath t.he LORDE done, and shewed 
his greate power euer sens y begynnynge. 
The nohle famous men raigned in their 
kyn~dmrws, nml hnre excellent rule. In their 
wy•zdnme 1Lnd vnrlerstondinge, they folowed 
tlw c111111cell shewed in the prophecies.d They 
lerl t.111• folke thorow the councell and wysz
dome of the scrybes o~ the 1;>eople. Wyse 
sentences are founde m their mstruccion. 

They sought tho swetenes and melody of 
Musick? an~ brought forth the pleasaunt 
songes m scripture. They were riche also, Cl 
coude comforte and pacifie those that dwelt 
with them. All these were very noble and 
honorable men in their generacions, and were 
well reported of in their tymes. These haue 
left a name behynde them, so that their prayse 
shal allwaye be spoke of. Afterwarde there 
were some, whose remembraunce is gone.' 
They came to naught and perished, as though 
they hau neuer bene : and became as though 
they had neuer bene borne, yee Cl their 
children also with them. 

Neuertheles these are louynge men, whose 113 
righteousnes shal neuer be forgotten, but 
contynue by their posterite. Their children 
are an holy good heretage : Their sede en
dured fast in y couenaunt. For their sakes 
shal their childre Cl sede contynue for euer, Cl 
their prayse shal neuer be put downe. Their 
bodies are buried in peace, but their name 
lyueth for euennore. The people can speake 
of their wyszdome, Cl the congregacion can 
talke of their prayse. I Enoch walked right Cl 
acceptably before the LORDE: therfore was 
he triislated for an example of amendemet to 
y generacions. g Noe was a stedfast Cl righteous 
man : Cl in the tyme of wrath he became a 
reciicylinge. Therfore was he left a rem
naunt vnto the earth, whan the floude came. 
h An euerlastinge couenaunt was made with 
him, that all flesh shulde perishe nornore with 
y water. 

Abraham was a greate father of many € 
people/ in glory was there none like vnto him. 
He kepte the !awe of the Hyest, Cl came in to 
a couenaunt with him. He set the couenaunt 
in his flesh/ and whan he was tempted, he 
was founde faithfull. Therfore swore God 
vnto him with an ooth, that he wolde blesse 
all people in his sede, that he wolde multiplie 
and increase him as the uust of the earth, and 
to exalte his sede as the starres : yee and that 
his sede shulde haue y possession and in
heretaunce of the londe from see t.o see, and 
from the ryuer vntu f borders of the londe. 

With Isaac / dyd fm stablish t same coue
naut, for Abrahii his fathers sake. Yee y 
gracious blessynge um! health of all men, and 
couenaunt dyd he stablysh with Isaac, and 
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made it to rest vpon the heade of ~acob. 
He knew him,° in that he prospered him so 
well and richely, and gaue him an heretage, 
and sundered his porcion by it self/ ai:id part.ed 
it amonge the twolue trybes. Merc1full men 
brought he out of him, which founde fauoure 
before all flesh. 

~~e rib. ~~apter. 
~ MOSES beloued of God and me, whose 

remembraunce is in hye prayse: •him 
hath the LORDE made like in the glory of 
the sayntes, an~ magnified ~im so that t~e 
enemies stode m awe of him, thorow his 
wordes he dyd greate wonders. He made him 
greate in the sight of kynges, gaue him com
maundement before his people, and shewed 
him his glorious power. He stablyshed him 
with faithfulnes and mekenes/ and chose him 
out of all men. For he herde his voyce, and 
led him in the darcke cloude,' and there he 
gaue him the commaundementes, yee the lawe 
of life and wyszdome, that he might teach 
Iacob the couenaunt, and Israel his !awes. 

JS He chose Aaron his brother also out of y 
trybe of Leui/ exalted him, <t made him soch 
like. An euerlastinge couenaunt made he 
with him/ and gaue him the presthode in the 
people. He made him glorious in bewtifull 
araye, and clothed him with the garment of 
honoure. He put perfecte ioye vpo him, and 
gyrded him with strength. He deckte him 
with syde clothes and a tunycle, with an ouer
body cote also and gyrdle. Rounde aboute 
made he him belles of golde, and that many : 
that whan he wente in,h the sounde might be 
herde, that they might make a noyse in the 
Sanctuary, and geue the people warnynge. 
The holy garment was wrought <t broderd 
with golde, yalow sylke and purple. And in 
the brestlappe there was a goodly worke/ 
wherin was fastened light and perfectnesse. 

~ V pon j same also there was a worke 
fastened and set with costly precious stones, 
all bounde with golde : and this he brought 
in his mynistracion. The stones also were 
fastened for a remembraunce, after the twolue 
trybes of Israel. Vpon his mytre there was 
a plate of pure golde, a grauen ymage of 
holynes, a famous and noble worke, garnished, 
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and pleasaunt to loke vpon. Before him 
were there sene no soch fayre ornametes, and 
these it behoued hi allwaye to vse : There 
might none other put them on, but onely his 
children and his childers children perpetually. 
Daylie perfourmed he his burntofferinges 
two tymes/ Moses fylled his handes, and 
anoynted him with holy oyle. 

This was now confirmed him with an euer- Ii} 
lastinge couenaunt, and to his sede, as y 
dayes of heaue : namely, that his childre 
shulde allwaye mynistre before him, and per
fourme the office of the presthode, and wysh 
the people good in his name. Before all men 
lyuynge chose he him, that he shulde offre 
before the LORDE, and make odours for a 
swete sauoure and remembraiice, that he 
shulde reconcyle the people of the LORDE 
with him agayne.' He gaue him auctorite 
also in his commaundementes and in y coue
naiit, that he shulde teach lacob the statutes 
and testimonies, and to enfourme Israel in 
his !awe. 

Therfore there stode vp certayne agaynst ~ 
him," and had envye at him in the wyldernes : 
namely, they that were of Dathan <t Abirams 
syde, and the furious congregacio of Chore. 
This the LORDE sawe, and it displeased 
him, and in his wrothfull indignacion were 
they consumed. A greate wonder did he 
vpon them, and con~umed them with the fyre. 
"Besydes this, he made Aaron yet more honor
able and glorious. He gaue him an heretage, 
and parted the first frutes vnto him.° Vnto 
him specially he appoynted the bred for sus
tenaunce (for the prestes ate of y offerynges 
of the LORDE) this gaue he vnto him <this 
sede. Els had he no heretageP ner porcion 
in y londe and with the people. For the 
LORDE himself is his porcion and en
heritaunce. · 

The thirde noble and excellent ma is jf 
Phineas the sonne of Eleazer, which pleased 
the God of Israel/ because he had y zele <t 
feare of the LORDE. For whan the people 
were turned back, he put him self forth right 
soone, <t that with a good wyll, to pacifie the 
wrath of the LORDE towarde Israel. Ther
fore was there a couenaiit of peace made with 
him, y he shulde be the principal! amonge 
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the righteous and the people, that he and his 
posterite shulde haue the office of the prest
hode for euer (Like as there was made a 
couenaiit with Dauid of the trybe of Iuda, 
that frii amonge his sonnes onely there shulde 
be a kynge : And that Aaron also ii; his sede 
shuhle be the heretage, to geue vs wyszdome 
in oure hert, to iudge his people in righteous
nes : that his goodcs shulde not come in to 
forgetfulnes, and that their honoure might 
endure for euer. 

€~c ribi. €~apttr. 
l!l MANLY ii; stronge in battaill was lesus 

y sonnc of Naue,• which in steade of 
Moses y prophet was geuen to be captayne of 
the people (which acordinge vnto his name 
was a greate sauioure vnto the electe of God) 
to punysh the enemies, that rose vp agaynst 
Israel, y Israel might optayne their in
heritaunce. 0 how greate, noble and ex
cellrnt was he,6 whan he lift vp his hande, 
and drew out his swerde agaynst the cities? 
Who st.ode so manly before him? For the 
LOHDE himself brought in the enemies.' 
Stode not the Sonne styli at his commaunde
met, and one daye was as longe as two? He 
called vpon the H yest ii; most mightie, whii y 
enemies preassed vpon him on euery syde : 
and the LORDE herde him with the hayle 
stones. They smote y Heithenish people 
mightely, ii; in fallinge downe they slew all y 
ad11ersaries, so that the Heithe knewe his 
hoost, and all his defence, that the LORDE 
himself fought against them, for he folowed 
vpon the mightie men of them. 

ti In the tyme of Moses also he and Caleb 
the_ sonne of lephune,' dyd a good worke, 
whieh stode agaynst the enemies, withelde the 
peopli~ from synne, and stylled y wicked mur
murynge. 'And of sixe hundreth thousande 
people or fotP, they two were preserued, Whan 
they were brought in to the heretage, namely, 
a londe that floweth with mylk" ii; hony. The 
LORDE g11u1> strength also vnto Caleb I 
which remaynml ~ith him vnto his age: ;o 
that he we11~e vp m to the hye places of the 
10111!1•, am! lus sede conquered the same for an 
herl't11gl': that all ~he c~il~re of Israel might 
8e, how goo1l a thmge It 1s, to be obedient 
vnto tlw LOHDE. And the iudges or rulers 

(euery one after his name) whose hert wente 
not a whoringe, ner departed from f LORDE, 
and that forsake not the LOR.DE vnfaith
fully, whose re~embraiice hath a good re
porte: Yee their bones florish out of their 
place, and their name shal neuer be chaiiged. 

Samuel the prophet beloued of the € 
LORDE/ ordeyned a kinge, and anoynted 
the prynces ouer the people. In the !awe of 
the LORDE ruled he, and iudged the con
gregacion, ii; the LORDE had respecte vnto 
lacob. The prophet was founde diligent in 
his faithfulnes : yee in his faithfulnes was the 
faithfulnes of the vision knowne. He called 
vpon y LORDE the mightie/ whii the ene
mies preassed vpon him on euery syde, what 
tyme as he offred the suckynge lambes. And 
the LORDE thondred from heauen, and 
mayde his voyce to be herde with a greate 
noyse. He discomfited the prynces of Tyre, 
ii; all the rulers of the Philistynes. ; Before 
his last ende he made protestacion in the sight 
of the LORDE ii; his anoynted, that he toke 
nether substaunce ner good of eny man, no 
not so moch as a shue: ii; no man might accuse 
him. After this he tolde, that his ende was 
at honde, and shewed the kynge also his ende 
and death : ii; from y earth lift he vp his voyce 
in the prophecie, y the vngodly people shulde 
perishe. 

trl)e J'lbij. €~apter. 

A FTERWARDE in the tyme of kynge l!l 
Dauid/ there rose vp a prophet called 

Nathan : For like as the fat is taken awaye 
from the offrynge, so was Dauid chosen out 
of the childrc of Israel. He toke his pastyme 
with the lyons as with kyddes, and with beares 
like as with lambes. Slew he not a giaunte 
whan he was yet but yonge,' ii; toke awaye the 
rebuke from his people? what tyme as he toke 
the stone in his hande, ii; smote downe proude 
Goliath with the slyngc i For he called vpon 
the hyest LORDE, which gaue him strength 
in his right hande, so that. he ourrthrew the 
mightie giaunte in the battayll, that he might 
set vp the home of his people agayne. 

Thus brought he him to worshipe aboue all m 
prynces, and madP him to haue a good reporte 
in the mprnyse of the LORDE, y he shulde 
weere a crowne of glory. For he destroied 
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the enemies on euery syde," roted out the 
Philistynes ~is ad~ei:saries, ~ brake ~heir home 
in sunder, like as it is broke yet this daye: In 
all his workes he praysed y Hyest (! Holiest, 
<! ascrybed the honoure vnto him. With his 
whole hert dyd he prayse and loue him that 
made him.i He set syngers also before the 
aulter, and in their tune he made swete songes. 
He ordeyned to kepe the holy daies worship
fully and that the solempne feastes thorow 
the ~hole yeare shulde be honorably holde, 
with praysinge the name. of the LORDE,, (! 
with synginge by tymes m the mornynge m 
the Sanctuary. 

II! The LORDE 'toke awaye his synnes, and 
exalted his home for euer. He gaue him y 
couenaunt of the kyngdome, and the trone of 
worshipe in Israel. After him there rose vp 
the wyse sonne called Salomon, d and for his 
sake he droue y enemies awaie Carre of. This 
Salomon reigned with peace in his tyme (for 
God gaue him rest from his enemies on euery 
syde, that he might buylde him an house in 
his name, (! prepare the Sanctuary for euer) 
like as he was well istructe in his youth (! fylled 
with wyszdome and vnderstodinge, as it were 
with a water floude. He couered and fylled 
the whole londe with similitudes and wyse 
prudent sentences. 

II His name wente abrode in the Iles, because 
of his peace he was beloued. All londes 
marueled at his songes, prouerbes, symilitudes, 
and at his peace, and at the name of y 
LORDE God, which is called the God of 
Israel. 'He gathered golde as tynne, <!he had 
as moch syluer as leade. !He was moued in 
vnordinate loue towarde we men, andwas ouer 
come in affeccion. He stayned his honoure 
and worshipe, yee his posterite defyled he also, 
in bringinge the wrath of the LORDE vpon 
his children, and sorowe after his ioye : so 
y his kyngdome was deuyded, (! g Ephraim 
became an vn faithfull (! an vn constant king
dome. Neuertheles God forsoke not his mercy, 
h nether was he vtterly destroyed because of his 
workes, y he shulde leaue him no posterite. 

iE As for y sede y came vpon him (which he 
loued) he brought it not vtterly to naught, 
but gaue yet a remnaunt vnto lacob, and a 
rote vnto Dauid out of him. Thus rested 
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Salomon with his fathers, and out of his sede 
he left behynde him a very foolishnes of the 
people, and soch one as had no vnderstodinge: 
namely, •Roboii which turned awaye the people 
thorow his councell, and leroboam y sonne of 
Nabat, which caused Israel to synne, and 
shewed Ephraim the waye of vngodlynes : In 
so moch that their synnes (! myszdedes had 
the vpper hande so sore, that at the last they 
were dryuen out of the londe for the same : 
Yee he sought out(! brought vp all wickednes, 
tyll the vengeaunce came vpon them. 

~t i:Ibiij. <l!I)apttr. 

T HEN stode vp Elias the prophetk as a ~ 
fyre, and his worde bret like a creshett. 

He brought an hOger vpon the and in his zele 
he made them few in nombre. (For they 
might not awaye with the commaii.dementes 
of the LORDE.) Thorow the worde of the 
LORDE he shut the heauen, and thre tymes 
brought he the fyre downe. ' Thus became 
Elias honorable in his wonderous dedes. Who 
maye make his boost to be like him? One that 
was deed raysed he vp from death,m (!in the 
worde of y Hyest he brought him out of the 
graue agayne. He cast downe kynges and 
destroyed them, and the honorable from their 
seate. Vpon the mount Syna he herde the 
punyshment, (! vpon Horeb the iudgniet of the 
vengeaunce. He prophecied recompensynge 
vnto kynges, and ordeyned prophetes after 
him. n He was taken vp in the storme of fyre, 
in a charett of horses of the LORDE. He 
was ordeyned in the reprouynges in tyme, to 
pacifie the wrath, to turne y hertes of the 
fathers vnto the children,• (! to set vp the 
trybes of lacob agayne. Blessed were they 
that saw the, and were garnished in loue : for 
we lyue in life. 

Elias was couered in the storme, but He- JS 
liseus was fylled with his mouth. "Whyle he 
lyued he was afrayed of no prynce, and no 
man might ouer come him. There coude no 
worde disceaue him, v (!after his death his body 
prophecied. He dyd wonders in his life, (! in 
death were his workes maruelous. For all 
this, the people amended not, nether departed 
they from their synnes: tyll they were caried 
awaye presoners out of the londe, and were 
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scatred abrode in all countrees, so that of them 
there remayned but a very litle people, and a 
prynce vnto y house of Dauid. How be it 
some of them dyd right, and some heaped· vp 
vngodlynes. 

€ Ezechias made his cite stronge, conveyed 
water in to it, • dygged thorow the stony rock 
with yron, (!:made vp a well by the water syde. 
In his tyme came Senno.cherib vp,6 and sent 
Rabsaches, lift vp his hande agaynst Sion, 
!!: defyed them with greate pryde. The 
trymbled their hertes and handes, so y they 
sorowed like a woman trauaylinge with childe. 
So they called vpo the LORDE, which is 
mercyfull, (!: lift vp their hiides before him. 
lmmediatly the LORDE herde the out of 
heauen, and delyuered them by the hande of 
Esay. •He smote the hoost. of the Assirians, (!: 
his angel! destroyed the. For Ezcchias had 
done the thinge that pleased the LORDE, (!: 
remayned stcdfastly in the waye of Dauid his 
father. Which Esay was greate (!: faithfull in 
his visions. • ln his tyme y Sonne wete back
warrlc, (!: he lengthened the kynges life. With 
a right sprete pruphecied he, what shulde come 
to passe at the last: (!: to soch as were soroufull 
in Sion he gaue consolacion, wherwhith they 
might coforte them selues for euermore. He 
shewed thinges y were for to come (!: secrete, 
or euer they came to passe. 

€~e ~lir. ~apter. 
B ~E remembrauce of losias is like as 

1 whan the Apoteca~-y' maketh many pre
cious swete smellynge thinges together. His 
remembraunce shalbe swete as hony in all 
mouthes, ~nd as the playenge of Musick by 
the wyne. He was appoynted to turne the 
people agayne, (!: to take awaye all abhomina
cions oft vngodly. He directed his hert vnto 
the LOltDE, tt in the tyme of the vngodly 
he 110t vp the worshipe of God agayne. All 
kynges (excepte Dauid, Ezechias (!: losias) 
comitted wickcdnes : for eucn t kynges of 
luda also forsok11 y lawe of Goel. For they 
gaue their home rnto other, their honoure (!: 
worshipe also to a straunge people. 

Therfore was the electe cite of the Siic
tuary hrent with fyre, and /the stretes therof 
!aye desolate and waist: for they intreated 
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leremy euell, which neuertheles was a prophet . -
ordeyned from his mothers wombe/ that he 
m!ght rote out, breake of,(!: destroye: (!:that he 
might buylde vp, !!: plante agayne. Ezechiel 
sawe the glory of the LORDE in a vision 
which was shewed him vpon the charet of th~ 
Cherubins. For he thought vpon the enemies 
in y rayne, to do good vnto soch as had ordred 
their wayes a right. And the bones of the 
twolue prophetes florish from out of their 
place : for they gaue comforte (!: consolacion 
vnto lacob, and delyuered the faithfully. How 
shall we prayse Zorobabel, hwhich was as a 
ringe in the right hande ? 

So was lesus also the sonne of losedec : ; ([ 
these men in their tymes buylded the house, 
(!:set vp the Sanctuary of y LORDE agayne, 
which was prepared for an euerlastinge wor
shipe. And Nehemiasl is allwaye to be co
mended, which set vp for vs the walles / y were 
broken downe, made the portes (!: barres 
agayne, and buylded our houses of the new. 
m But vpon earth is there no man created like 
Enoch, for he was taken vp from y earth. 
And loseph, which was lorde of his brethren, 
(!: the vpholder of his people : His bones were 
couered (!: kepte. Seth (!: Sem were in greate 
honoure amonge y people : and so was Adam 
aboue all the beastes, whii. he was created. 

~t l. ~apter. 

SYMON the sonne of Onias the hye prest, B 
"which in his life set vp the house agayne, 

(!: in his dayes made fast the teple. The heyth 
of y temple also was founded of him, the 
dubble buyldinge, (!: the hye walles of the 
temple. In his dayes the welles of water 
flowed out, and were exceadinge full as the 
see. He toke care for hio people, (!: delyuered 
them from destrucciou. He kepte his cite (!: 
made it stronge, that it shulde not be beseged. 
He dwelt in honoure and worshipe amonge 
his people\ and enlarged the intraunce of the 
house and the courtc. He geueth light as the 
mornynge starre in the rn yddest of the cloudes, 
and as {I- Moone whan it is full. He shyneth 
as the Sonne in the temple of God. He is as 
bright as )' raync bowc in y fayrc cloudes, (!: 

florisheth as the flonres and roses in the 
sprynge of t ycare, (!: as the lilies by the 
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- ryu~rs of water: Like as the braunches vpon euermore, (I allwaye delyuereth vs in due 

the mount Li ban us in tyme of Sommer: as a season. 
fyre !I incese that is kyndled : Like as an There be two maner of people, that I ab- m 
whole ornament of pure golde, set with all horre fro my hert: as for the thirde, whom I 
maner of precious stones: and as an olyue ~re hate, it is no people : They that syt vpon the 
that is frutefull: q; as a Cypres tre which mountayne of Samaria, the Philistynes, (I the 
groweth vp an hye. foolish people that dwell in Sichim1s. 

m Whan he put on the garment of honoure, I lesus the sonne of Sirac Eleazarus of 
q; was clothed withall bewtye : whan he wente Ierusalem, haue tokened vp these informa-
to the holy altare, to garnysh the couerynge cions and documetes of wyszdome and vnder-
of the Sanctuary: whan he toke y porcions stadinge in this hoke, and poured out the 
out of the prestes hande, he himself stode by wyszdome out of my hert. Blessed is he that 
the herth of the altare, and his brethren exerciseth him self therin: and who so taketh 
rounde aboute in ordre. As the braunches soch to hert, shal be wyse. Yf he do these 
of Cedre tre vpon the mount Libanus, so thinges, he shal be stronge in all. For the 
stode they rounde aboute him. And as the light of the LORDE ledeth him. 
braunches of the olyue tre, so stode all y 
sonnes of Aaron in their glory. And y he 
might sufficiently perfourme his seruyce vpon 
the altare, (I garnysh the offrynge of the hyest 
God, he stretched out his hande and toke of 
the drynkofferynge, q; poured in of the wyne: 
so he poured vpon the botome of the aulter a 
good smell vnto the hyest prynce. 

Then beganne y sonnes of Aaron to synge, 
and to blowe with trompettes, (I to make a 
greate noyse, for a remembraiice (I prayse 
vnto the LORDE. Then were the people 
afrayed, !I fell downe to the earth vpo their 
faces, to worshipe the LORDE their God, (I 

to gene thankes to Allmightie God. They 
sunge goodly also with their voyces, so that 
there was a pleasaunt noyse in y greate house 
of the LORDE. And the people in their 
prayer besought the LORDE the Hyest, that 
he wolde be mercyfull, tyll the honoure of y 
LORDE were perfourmed. Thus ended they 
their mynistracion and seruyce. 

tlJ: Then wente he downe, and stretched out 
his handes ouer the whole multitude of the 
people of Israel, that they shulde geue praise 
(I thankes out of their lippes vnto y LORDE, 
and to reioyse in his name. He beganne yet 
once also to praye, that he might openly shew 
the thankesgeuynge before the Hyest, namely 
thus: 0 geue prayse !I thankes (ye all) vnto 
the LORDE oure God, which hath euer 
done noble and greate thinges: which hath 
increased oure dayes from oure mothers 
wombe, and dealt with vs acordinge to his 
mercy: that he wyl geue vs the ioyfulnes 
of hert, (I peace for oure tymes in Israel. 
Which faithfully kepeth his mercy for vs 

~e Ii. ill:~apter. 
A prayer of Jesus the sonne of Sirac. 

I THANKE the 0 LORDE and kynge, ~ 
and praise the 0 God my Sauioure. I 

wil yelde prayse vnto thy name : for thou art 
my defender and helper, (I hast preserued my 
body from destruccion, from y snare of tray
torous toges, and from the lippes that are 
occupied with !eyes. Thou hast bene my 
helper, from soch as stode vp agaynst me, 
and hast delyuered me after the multitude of 
thy mercy, and for thy holy names sake. 
Thou hast delyuered me from the roaringe of 
them, that prepared them selues to deuoure 
me, out of y handes of soch as sought after 
my life: from the multitude of them y trou
bled me, (I wente aboute to set fyre vpon me 
on euery syde, so y I am not brent in the 
myddest of the fyre : From the depe of hell, 
from an vncleane toge, from lyenge wordes, 
from the wicked kynge, and from an vnright
eous tonge. My soule shal prayse y LORDE 
vnto death, for my life drew nye vnto hell. 

They copased me rounde aboute on euery ~ 
syde, (I there was no mii to helpe me. I Joked 
aboute me, yf there were eny man that wolde 
socoure me : but there was none. Then 
thought I vpon thy mercy 0 LORDE, and 
vpon thy actes that thou hast done euer of 
olde : namely, y thou delyuerest soch as putt 
their trust in the, and ryddest them out of y 
handes of the Heithen. Thus lift I vp my 
prayer from the earth, and prayed for dely
ueraunce from death. I called vpon the 
LORDE my father, that he wolde not leaue 
me without helpe, in the daye of my trouble 



€bap. It. @rdtstasttrus. jfo. m:iJ:. 
t1 in the tyme of the proude. I praysed thy 
name contynually, yeldinge honoure and 
thiike~ vnto it: and so my prayer was herde. 
Thou sauedest me from destruccion, and de-
1 yueredest me fro y vnrighteous tyme .. Ther
fore wil I aknowlege and praise the, and 
magnifie v name of the LORDE. 

([: Whu f was yet but yonge, or euer I wete 
astray<', I desyred wyszdome openly in my 
prayer. I came therfore before the temple, (1 

sought. her vnto the last. Then florished she 
vnto 1111•, 11' a grape that is soone rype. My 
hPrl l't·iored in her, then wente my fote the 
right w11y<', yee from youth vp sought I after 
hn : I bow1~tl downe myne eare and receaued 
l]('r. I fmmdc me moch wyszdome, and pros
per<'d gM1tly in her. Thenore wyll I ascrybe 
the glory vnto him, that geueth me wysz
rlomp : for I am aduysed to do therafter. I 
will Im gelous to cleue vnto the thinge y is 
good, so shat I not be cofounded. My soule 
halh wrestle1l with her, and I haue bene dili
~··111 to Im occupied in her. I lift vp myne 
handl's an hyc, then was my soule lightened 

• E••. 35. •· 

thorow wiszdome, that I knowleged my fool
ishnes. I ordred my soule after her, she t1 
I were one hert from the begynninge and I 
founde her in clennesse. And therfo;e shal I 
not be forsaken. 

My hert longed after her, and I gat a good iJ 
treasure. Thorow her Y. LO R~E hat~ geuen 

1 me a new tonge, wherw1th I wil praise him. I 
0 come vnto me ye vn lemed, t1 dwell in y 
house of wyszdome: withdrawe not youre 
selues from her, but talke (1 comon of these 
thinges, for youre soules are very thirstie. I 
opened my mouth, and spake : • 0 come t1 bye 
wyszdome without money, bowe downe youre 
neck vnder hir yock, and youre soule shall 
receaue wyszdome. She is harde at hande, t1 
is content to be founde. Beholde with youre 
eyes, 6 how that I haue had but litle laboure, 
and yet haue founde moch rest. 0 receaue 
wyszdome, and ye shall haue plenteousnes of 
syluer and golde in possession. Let youre 
mynde reioyse in his mercy, (1 be not ashamed 
of his prayse. Wyrke his worke by tymes, t1 
he shal geue you youre rewarde in due tyme. 

• Eccli. 6. c. 

acbt mht of ®u~tasttrus, otbtrlllpst ralltll ~tsus tbt somtt of '1prar • 
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anll tbt ~ngt of !? tlJrt rbflllrm 

after ~rollotioll tranlllarion: ill~ic~ illorllcll art illrpten in p• tf)irlle d.Japttr of maniel 
arttr tfJe ollle tti:t in JLatpn. 

!ll AND they walked in the myddest of the 
flamme, praysynge God and magni

fienge y LORDE. Asarias stode vp, and 
prayde on this maner, Euen in the myddest 
of the fyre opened he his mouth, (1 saide : 
Blessed be thou (o LORDE God of oure 
fathers) right worthy to be praysed and ho
noured is y name of thine for euermore : 
for thou art righteous in all y thinges y thou 
hast done to vs: Yee faithful! are all thy 
workes, thy wayes are right, (1 thy iudgmetes 
true. In all y thinges y thou hast brought 
vpon vs, (1 vpon the holy cite of oure fathers 
(euen lerusalem) thou hast executed true 
iudgment: Yee acordinge to right and equyte 
hast thou brought these thinges vpo vs, be
cause of oure synnes. 

For why? we haue offended, (1 done wick
edly, departynge from the: In all thinges haue 
we trespaced, "(1 not obeyed thy comaunde
mentes, ner kepte the, nether done as thou 
hast bydden vs, y we might prospere. Wher
fore, all y thou hast brought vpon vs, b(l euery 
thinge y thou hast done to vs, thou hast done 
the.m in true iudgment: As in delyueringe vs 
in to the hondes of oure enemies, amoge 
vngodly (1 wicked abhominacions, (1 to an 
vnrighteous kinge, yee y most frowarde vpo 
earth. And now we maye not ope oure 
mouthes, we are become a shame (1 reprofe 
vnto thy seruauntes, (1 to the y worshipe the. 

Yet for thy names sake (we beseke the) 
geue vs not vp for euer, breake not thy coue
naunt, (1 take not awaye thy mercy from vs, 
for thy beloued Abrahams sake, for thy ser
uaunt Isaacs sake, (1 for thy holy Israels sake: 
to whom thou hast spoken (1 promysed, 'y 
thou woldest multiply their sede as j starres 
of heauen, it as the londe y lieth vpon y see 
shore. For we (o LORDE) are become Jesse 
the eny people, (1 be kepte vnder this daye in 

• Dan. 9. c. • Baruc ~. b. 
' Gen. 17. a, 22. c. Deut. 28. g. 

all the worlde, because of oure synnes : So 
that now we haue nether prynce, duke, pro
phet, burntofferynge, sacrifice, oblacio, incese 
ner Sanctuary before the. 

Neuerthelesse, in a contrite herte and an 
humble sprete let vs be receaued, y we maie 
opteyne thy mercy. Like as in the burnt
offerynge of rammes it bullockes, and like as 
in thousandes of fat lambes : so let oure 
d offrynge be in thy sight this daye, y it maye 
~lease y, for there is no cofucion vnto them, 
y put there trust in the. And now we folowe 
the with all oure hert, we feare the, it seke 
thy face. Put vs not to shame, but deale 
with vs after thy louynge kyndnesse, (1 acord
inge to the multitude of thy mercies. Delyuer 
vs by thy miracles (o LORDE) (1 get thy 
name an honoure : that all they which do thy 
seruauntes euell, maye be confoiide<).. Let 
them be ashamed thorow thy Allmightie 
power, and let their strength be broken: that 
they maye knowe, how that thou only art the 
LO RD E God, (1 honoure worthy thorow out 
all the worlde. 

And the kynges seruaiites y put them in, 
ceassed not to make the ouen hote with wylde 
fyre, drye strawe, pitch (1 fagottes : so that the 
flamme wente out of the ouen vpon a xlix. 
cubites : yee it toke awaye, it brent vp those 
Caldees, y it gat holde vpon besyde the ouen. 
But the angel of the LORDE came downe 
in to the ouen to Asarias and his felowes, 
(1 smote y flamme of the fyre out of the ouen, 
(1 made the myddest of the ouen, as it had 
bene a coole wynde blowinge : so that the fyre 
nether touched them, greued them, ner dyd 
them hurte. Then these thre (as out of one 
mouth) praysed, honoured, and blessed God 
in the fornace, sayenge : 

'Blessed be thou, o LORDE God of oure 
fathers: for thou art prayse it honoure worthy/ 

d 1 Pet. 2. a. Ro. 1 O. c. Eea. 28. d. Ro. 9. g. 
' 1 Mac. 4. d. f Peal. 71. c. 



at:IJt 9Jlngt of tbt iij. tbillJrtn. jfo. q:ni. 
yee (!: to be magnified for euermore. Blessed 
be :V holy name of thy glory, for it is worthy 
to be praysed, and magnified in all worldes. 
Blessed he thou in the holy temple of thy 
glory, for aboue all thinges thou art to be 
praysed, yee (!: more then worthy to be mag-

1 nifierl for euer. Illessed be thou in the trone 
of thy kyngdome, for aboue all thou art worthy 
to be we! spoken of, (!: to be more then mag
nified for euer. • messed be thou, that lokest 
thorow the depe, ct syttest vpon the Cheru
byns: for thou art worthy to be praysed, (!: 
aboue all to be magnified for euer. Blessed 
be thou in y firmament of heauen, for thou 
art prayse and honoure worthy for euer. 

0 all ye workes of the LORDE: speake 
good of y LORDE, prayse him, and set him 
vp for euer. 

0 ye angels of the LORDE, 6 speake good 
of the LORDE: prayse him, and set him vp 
for euer. 
' 0 ye heaucs, speake good of the LORDE: 
pruyse him, and set him vp for euer. 

0 all ye watel'll that be aboue the finnamet, 
"Peake good of the LORDE: prayse him, and 
set him vp for euer. 

0 all ye powers of the LORDE, speake 
good of the LPRDE: prayse him, (!: set him 
vp for euer. 

• 0 ye Sone (!: Moone, speake good of the 
LORDE: prayse him, (!:set him vp for euer. 

d 0 ye Btarres of heaue, speake good of the 
LORDE: prayse him, (!:set him vp for euer. 

0 ye schowers (!: dew, speake good of the 
LORDE: prayse him, (!:set him vp for euer. 

0 all_ye wyndes of God, speake good of y 
LORDE: prayse him,(!: set him vp for euer. 

0 ye fyre (!: h~ate, speak~ good of y 
LORDE: prayse hun, andseth1m vp foreuer. 

0 ye wynter and sommer, speake good of the 
LO HDE: prayse him, and set him vp for euer, 

0 ye dewes (I frostes, speake good of the 
LORDE: prayse him, ({set him vp for euer. 

0 ye frost and colde, speake good of the 
LO RD E: prayse him, and set him vp for euer. 

0 ye yse and snowe, spe¥:e good of the 
LOH U E: prayse him and set him vp for euer. 

0 yr• 1.~ightes an~ dayes, spea~e good of the 
LORD~,: prnyse him, and set him vp foreuer. 

0 ye li~ht and da~cknesse, speake good of the 
LO RD I..:: prayse him, and set vp him for euer. 

• Poal. 79. a. • P1al.101,c. and 148. a. 'Pool. 148. •· 
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0 ye lightenjnges and cloudes, speake 
good of the LORDE: prayse him,(!: set him 
vp for euer. 

0 let the eart;h speake good of the 
LORDE: yee Jett 1t prayse him, and set him 
vp for euer. 

0 ye moiitaynes and ~es, speake good 
of the LORDE: prayse him, and set him vp 
for euer. 

0 all ye grene thinges vpon the earth, 
speake good of the LORDE: prayse him, (!: 

set him vp for euer. 
0 ye welles, speake good of the LORDE: 

prayse him, and set him vp for euer. 
0 ye sees and floudes, speake good of the 

LORDE: prayse him, (!:set him vp for euer. 
0 ye whalles and all that lyue in the 

waters, speake good of the LORDE: prayse 
him, and set him vp for euer. 

0 all ye foules of the ayre, speake good of the 
LORDE: prayse him, and set him vp for euer. 

0 all ye beastes (!: catell, speake good of y 
LORDE: prayse him,(!: set him vp for euer. 

0 ye children of men, speake good of the 
LORDE: prayse him, ({set him vp for euer. 

0 let Israel speake good of the LORDE, 
prayse him, and set him vp for euer. 

0 ye prestes of y LORDE, speake good 
of the LORDE: prayse him, and set him vp 
for euer. 

'O ye seruauntes of the LORDE, speake 
good of the LORDE: prayse him, ({set him 
vp for euer. 

0 ye spretes and soules of the righteous, 
speake good of y LOB.DE: prayse him, and 
set him vp for euer. 

0 ye holy and humble men of herte, speake 
ye good of the LOB.DE: prayse ye him, (!: 
set him vp for euer. 

0 Ananias, Asarias and Misael, speake ye 
good of the LOB.DE: prayse ye him, and 
set hi vp for euer. / Which hath delyuered vs 
from y heTI, kepte vs from y honde of death, 
rydde vs from the myddest. of the ' burnynge 
flamme, and saued vs euP in the myddest of v 
fyre. O geue thiikes therfore vnto y LORD:E': 
h for he is kynde harted, and his mercy en
dureth for cuer. 0 all ye deuoute men, speake 
good of the LORDE, euen the God of all 
goddes: 0 prayse him, and geue him thankes, 
for his mercy endureth worlde without ende. 

f !ere. 20. c. < Esa. 43. •· 1 Mac. !. f. 
• Psel. 104. •· 105. •· 106. n. 116. •· & 135. a. 



te~c storp of ~usanna, 
mitbfdJ •~ tbt J:iij. tbapttr of manftl afttr tbt i.atpn. 

~ THERE dwelt a man in Babilo, called 
Joachim : y toke a wife, whose name 

was Susanna, (y daughter of Helchias) a ·very 
fayre woman, ct soch one as feared God. Hir 
father ct hir mother also were godly people, ct 
taught their daughter acordinge to y !awe of 
Moses. Now Joachim (hir huszbonde) was a 
greate rich man, ct had a fayre orcharde 
ioyninge vnto his house. And to him resorted 

l
the lewes comonly, because he was a man of 
reputacion amonge them. The same yeare 
were there made two iudges, soch as the 
LORDE speaketh of: All the wickednesse of 
Babilon, cometh from y elders (y is) from y 

1 iudges, which seme to rule the people. These 
I came offt to Ioachims house, ct all soch as had 
eny thinge to do in the !awe, came thither 
vnto them. 

~ Now when the people came agayne at 
after noone, Susanna wente in to hir husz
bodes orcharde, to walke. The elders seynge 
this, that she wente in daylie ct walked: they 
burned for lust to her, yee they were allmost 
out of their wittes, ct cast downe their eyes, 
that they shulde not se heaue, ner remembre, 
y God is a righteous iudge. For they were 
both woii.ded with the loue of her, nether 
durst one shewe another his grefe. And for 
shame, they durst not tell her their inordynate 
lust, y they wolde fayne haue had to do with 
her. Yet they layed wayte for her earnestly 
from daye to daye, that they might (at the 
leest) haue a sight of her. And the one 
sayde toy other: Vp, let vs go home, for it is 
dyner tyme. So they wente their waye 
from her. 

When they returned agayne, they came 
together, enqueringe out y matter betwixte 
them selues : yee the one tolde y other of his 

wicked lust. The apoynted they a tyme, whe 
they might take Susanna alone. 

It happened also y they spyed out a con- '6: 
ueniet tyme, when she wente forth to walke 
(as hir maner was) ct no body with her, but 
two maydes, •ct thought to wash her self in 
the garden, for it was an hote season: And 
there was not one person there, excepte the 
two elders, y had hyd them selues, to beholde 
her. So she sayde to hir maydens: go fet 
me oyle ct sope, ct shut the orcharde dore, y I 
maye wash me. And they dyd as she bad 
them, ct shut the orcharde dore, ct wente out 
them selues at a backe dore, to fet the thinge 
y she had comaunded: but Susanna knewe 
not, y y elders laie there hyd within. Now 
when tlie maydens were gone forth, y two 
elders gat them vp, ct ranne vpon her, say
enge : now, the orcharde dores are shut, that 
no man can se vs: we haue a lust vnto the, 
therfore consent vnto vs, and lye with vs. 

Yf thou wilt not, we shall bringe a testi- !I 
moniall agaynst the: that there was a yonge I 
felowe with the, and that thou hast sent awaye 
thy maydens from the for the same cause. 
Susanna sighed, and sayde : Alas, I am in 
trouble on euery syde. Though I folowe 
youre mynde, it wyll be my death : and yf I 
consent not vnto you, I can not escape youre 
hondes. Wel, it is better for me, to fall in to 
youre hondes without the dede doinge, then 
to synne in the sight of the LORDE: and 
with that, she cried out with a loude voyce : 
the elders also cried out agaynst her. 

Then ranne there one to the orcharde dore, 
ct smote it open. Now when the seruauntes 
of the house herde y crie in y orcharde, 

• Exo. 2. a. l! Re. 11. a. 



aclJt storp of ~sa1ma. jfo. tmilj. 
they ruszshed in at the back dore, to se what 
the matter was. So when the elders tolde 
them, the seruauntes were greatly ashamed, 
for why, there was neuer soch a reporte made 

iE of Susanna. On the morow after came the 
people to Joachim hir houszbonde, and y two 
elders came also, full of myscheuous ymagina
cions agaynst Susanna, to bringe her vnto 
death, (! spake thus before the people: Sende 
for Susanna y daughter of Helchias, loachims 
wife. And immediatly they sent for her. So 
she came with her father (! mother, hir 
children (! all hir kynrede. Now Susanna 
was a tender person, and maruelous fayre of 
face. Therfore the wicked men comaunded 
to take of the clothes from her face (for she 
was couered) y at the leest, they might so be 
satisfied in hir bcutie. Then hir fredes, yee 
(! all they y knewe her, begiine to wepe. 

These two elders storle vp in the myddest 
of the people," (! layed their hondes vpon y 
hearlc of Susanna: which wepte, and loked 
''P towarrlc hPauen, for hi r he rte had a sure 
trust in the LOHDE. And the elders sayde: 
As we were walkinge in the orcharde alone, 
this woman came in with hir two maydes: 
whom she sent awaye from her, (! sparred j} 

:Jf orcharde dares. With that, a yonge felowe 
(which there was hyd) came vnto her, (!!aye 
with her. As for vs, we stode in a corner of 
the orcharde. And whe we sawe this wicked
nes, we riine to her : (! perceaued, y they had 
medled together. But we coude not holde 
him, for he was stronger then we : thus he 
opened jl" dore, (! gat him awaye. Now whe 
we had take this womii, we axed her, what 
ycige felow this was : but she wolde not tell 
vs. This is y matter, (! we be witnesses of y 
sa1ne. 

The comon sorte beleued them, as those y 
werl' the eldr.rs ~ iuclges of the people, (! so 
they condemned her to death. Susanna 
cried out with a loude voyce, (! sayde : O 
euerlastinge God,' thou sercher of secretes 
thou y knowcst nil thinges afore they come t~ 
PllH"e : thou wotc~t, y they haue borne false 
wytnc" agnynst me: (! beholde, I must dye, 
wl1Pre as I neucr dyd eny soch thinges as 
these lllL'll 11111111 maliciously inuented aga~nst 
me. Ami y LORDE herde hir voyce. For 
w~e shl' was led forth to death, t. LORDE 
raised vp y sprete of a yoge ch1lde, whose 

0 I..eui. 24. c. • I IP hr. 4. c. r 2 Re. 3. f. Act. to. d. 
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name was Daniel, which cried with a loude 
voice : ' I am clene fro this bloude. The all 
y people turned the towarde him, (! saide : 
Wh11;t meane t?ese wordes, y thou hast spoke? & 
Damel stode m y myddest of the, (! sayde: 
Are _re soc? fooles (0 ye childre of Israel) y 
ye ca not cliscerne? Ye haue here condened a 
daughter of Israel vnto death, and knowe not 
the trueth wherfore: Go syt on iudgrnent 
agayne, for they haue spoken false witnesse 
agaynst her. 

Wherfore the people turned agayne in all 
the haist. And the elders (that is, the prin
eipall heades) sayde vnto him: come sit 
downe here amonge vs, and shewe vs this 
matter, seynge God hath geuen the as greate 
honoure, as an elder. And Daniel sayde vnto 
them : 4 Put these two asyde one from another 
and then shal I heare them. When they were 
put a sunder one from another, he called one 
of them, and sayde vnto him : 0 thou olde 
canckerde carle, that hast vsed thy wickednesse 

, so longe : thine vngracious dedes which thou 
hast done afore, are now come to light. For 
thou hast geuen false iudgmentes, thou hast 
oppressed the innocent, and letten the giltie 
go fre, where as yet the LORDE saieth: 
'The innocent and righteous se thou slaye not. 
Wei than, yf thou hast sene her, tel me, 11! 
vnder what tre sawest thou them talkynge 
together? He answered: Vnder a Molbery 
tre. And Daniel sayde : very we!, Now thou 
leist euen vpon thine heade. Lo the mes
saunger of the LORDE hath receaued the 
sentence of him, to cut y in two. 

Then put he him asyde, and called for the 
other, and sayde vnto him: 0 thou sede of 
Canaan but not of Iurla: Fayrnesse hath 
disceaued the, and lust hath subuerted thine 
herte. Thus dealte ye afore with the daugh
ters of Israel, and they (for feare) consented 
vnto you : but the daughter of luda wolde 
not abyde youre wickednesse. Now tell me 
than, vnder what tre didest thou take them 
speakinge together? He answered: vnder a 
porngranate tre. Then sayde Daniel vnto 
him : very wel, now thou leyst also euen 
vpo thine heade. The messaunger of the 
LOllDE stondeth waytinge with the swerde, 
to cut the in two, am! to slaye you both. 

With that, all the whole multitude gaue a 
greate shoute, and praysed God, which all-

'3 Reg. 3.d. • Exo. ~3. o. Pro. 17, c. 
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waye delyuereth them y put their trust" in 
him. And they came vpon the two elders, 
(whom Daniel had conuicte with their owne 
mouth : that they had geuen false witnesse) 
and dealte with them,6 euen likewyse as they 
wolde haue done with their neghbouresse: 
Yee they dyd acordinge to the lawe of Moses, 

• Psol. 16. e. • Deu. t 9. d. Pron. 19. a. 

and put them to death. Thus the innocent 
blonde was saned the same daye. 

The Helchias ({ his wife praysed God for 
their daughter Susanna, with Joachim hir 
huszbonde and all y kinrede : that there was 
no dishoneste founde in her. From that 
daye forth was Daniel had in greate reputa
ci<> in the sight of y people. 

ar;bt tn'llt of tbt £)torp of ~u~atuta. 

~f)t storv of iatl, 
iufJitb f£) tbt rtttj. <lrbapttr of mantel after tbt I.attn. 

!! THERE was at Babilon an ymage, called 
Bel: and there were spent vpon him 

euery daye, xij. cakes, xl. shepe, and sixe 
greate pottes of wine. Him dyd the kynge 
worshipe himself, and went daylie to honoure 
him : but Daniel worshiped his owne God. 
And the kynge sayde vnto him : Why dost 
not thou worshipe Bel? he answered and 
sayde : •Because I maye not worshipe thinges, 
that be made with hondes, but the lyuynge 
God, which made heauen and earth, and hath 
power vpon all flesh. The kynge sayde vnto 
him : thinkest thou not, y Bel is a lyuynge 
God ? Or seist thou not, how moch he eateth 
and drynketh euery daye? Daniel smyled, 
and sayde : 0 kynge, disceaue not thyselfe : 
This is but made of claye within, and of 
metall without, nether eateth he euer eny 
thinge.6 

JS Then the kynge was wroth, and called for 
his prestes, and sayde vnto them : Yf_ ye tell 
me not who this is, that eateth vp these ex
penses, ye shal dye : But yf ye can certifie 
me, that Bel eateth them, then Daniel shall 
dye/ for he hath spoken blasphemy agaynst 
Bel. And Daniel sayde vnto the kynge : let 

• Deut. 4. c. and 5. a. Exo. 20. a. Deut. 6. d. Matt. 4. a. 

it so be, acordinge as thou hast sayde. The 
prestes of Bel were lxx. besyde their wyues 
and children. And the kynge wente with 
Daniel in to the temple of Bel. So Bels 
prestes sayde : Lo, we wil go out, ({ set thou 
y meate there ( 0 kynge) (! poure in the 
wrr!e : then shutt the dore fast, and seale it 
with thine owne signet: and tomorow when 
thou commest in, yf thou fyndest not, that 
Bel hath eaten vp all, we wil suffre death : or 
els daniel, that hath lyed vpon vs. The 
prestes thought them selues sure ynough, for 
vnder J altare they had made a preuy in- € 
traunce, <1 there wente they in euer, and ate I 
vp what there was. 

So when they were gone forth, the kynge 
set meates before Bel. Now Daniel had 
comaunded his seruauntes to bringe aszshes I 
and these he siffted thorow out all the temple, 
that the kynge might se. Then wente they 
out, (! sparre the dore, sealinge it with y 
kynges signet,, and so departed. In J night 
came the prestes with their wyues an child
ren (as they were wonte to do) and ate and 
dronke vp all. In the mornynge be tymes at 
the breake of the daye, the kynge arose, (! 

' Eccli. 30. c. •Leu. 24. c. 
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--r>a~iel with him. And the kynge sayde: was sixe dayes. In the denne there were 

Daniel, are the seales whole yet? He seuen lyons, ~nd they had geuen them euery 
answered: Yee ( o kynge) they be whole. daye two bo~es and two shepe : which then 
Now as soone as he had opened the dore, the were not geue them, that they might deuoure 
kinge Joked vnto y altare, and cried with a Daniel. 
loude voyce: Grente art thou o Bel, and w:ith There was in lewry a prophet called ;Jf 
the is no disceate. Then laughed Dame!, Abacuc, which had made potage, and broken 
and hel<le the kynge, that he shulde not go bred in a depe platter, and was goinge in to 
in, and sayde: Beholde the pauement, marcke the felde, for to brynge it to j} mowers. But 
well, whose fotesteppes are these'? The kynge the angell of the LORDE sayde vnto Abacuc: 
say<le: I se the fotesteppes of men, women go cary the meate that thou hast in to Babilon 
and children. vnto Daniel, which is in y lyiis denne'. 

m Therfore the kynge was angrie, and toke And Abacuc sayde: LORD£, I neuer sawe 
the prestes, with their wyues and childrc, (! Babilon : and as for the denne, I knowe it 
they shewed him j} preuy dores, where they not. d Then the angel of the LORDE toke 
came in, (! ate vp soch thinges as were vpon him by the toppe, and bare him by the hayre 
j} altare. "For the which cause y kynge slewe of the heade, and (thorow a mightie wynde) 
them, (! delyucred Bel in to Daniels power, set him in Babilon vpon the denne. And 
which destroyed him and his temple. Abacuc cried, sayenge : 0 Daniel thou ser-

And in that. same place there was a greate uaunt of God,' haue, take the breakfast, y 
dragon, which they of Babilon worshipped. God hath sent y. And Daniel saide: 0 God, 
Andy kynge sayde vnto Daniel: sayest thou, hast thou thought vpon me? wel, thou neuer 
y tlm is but a god of metall also'? lo, he faylest them that loue the. So Daniel arose, 
liuc>th, he eatcth o: drinketh: so y thou cast (! ate: and the angel of the LORDE set 
not snye, that he is no lyuinge God, therfore Abacuc in his owne place agayne imme-
worshipe him. Daniel sayde vnto y kinge: diatly. , 
I wil worshipe the LORDE my God,6 he is y Vpon the seuenth daye, the kynge wente & I 
true lyuynge God: as for this, he is not the to bewepe Daniel : and whan he came to the I 
God of life. But geue me leaue ( o kynge) (! denne, he Joked in : and beholde, Daniel sat 
I shat destroye this dragon without swearde in the myddest of the Iyons. Then cried y 
or staff. ~e kynge sayde : I geue y leaue. kynge with a loude voyce, sayenge : Greate 
Then Daniel toke pitch, fatte, and hairie woll, art thou, o LORDE God of Daniel :r I!: he 
and did seyth them together, and made lompes drewe him out of the denne. As for those 
therof: this he put in y Dragos mouth, and that were y cause of his destrucciii,C he dyd 
so y dragon barst in sonder: and Daniel cast the in to the dennc, and they were de-
saycle : lo, there is he whom ye worshipped. uoured in a moment before his face. 

1E When they of Babylon herde that, they After this, wrote the kynge vnto all people, 
toke greate mdignacion, and gathered them kynreddes and tunges, that dwelt in all 
together agaynst the kynge, sayenge : The countrees, sayenge : peace be multiplied with 
kynge is become a lewe also, he hath de- you. My commaundement is, in all the 
stroyed Bel, he hath slayne j} Dragon, and dominyon of my realme: that men feare and 
put the prestes to death. So they came to y stonde in awe of Daniels God,'' for he is the 
kynge, (! sayde: let us haue Daniel, or els we Iyuynge "God, which cndureth euer: his kyng-
wil destroye the and thine house. dome abydeth vncorrupte, and his power is 
. Now whan y kyn_ge sawe, that they russhed euerlastinge.' It is he that can delyuer and 
111 so Kore vpon lum, (! that necessite con- saue : he doth wonders and maruelous workes 
struined him, 'he deliuered Daniel vnto them: in heauen and in earth, for he hath saued 
which l'RSt him in to the Iyons denne, where he Daniel from the power of the Lyons. 

• l•re. [>I. g. Eaa. 46. a, lere. 50. a. • Dan. 6. c.1 Hoot. 7. b. • Dan. 6. o. • Dan. 6. c. ; Luc.1. c. 
•Daniel 6. c. d E&e. 8. a. • 3 Re.17 .a. f Iere. 38. b. . Eea. 43. b. Oee. 13. b. Dan. 3. f. 
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€!)ap. I. 
Of the power of Alexander kynge of Macedonia. 

Of certayne vnfaithfull Israelites. Of the 
greate tyranny of Antiochus, (!; how miserably 
he destroyeth lerusale : which God suffreth to 
be plaged, because they haue forsaken him. 

€!) ap. II. 
How feruently Matathias and his sonnes stryue 

for the honoure of God and welfare of the 
people; How swetely he exorteth his sonnes 
( eue in the houre of his death) to be stedfast 
in the !awe of God. 

€!)ap. III. 
Of ludas Machabeus that worthy captayne, and 

of his noble actes agaynst Antiochus. 

llt!)ap. !III. V. 
Of the glorious victory, that God gaue ludas 

against Gorgias and Lisias : how they wynne 
the cite, and dense the temple agayne, (!; how 
they fyght afterwarde against the Heithen. 

flt!) ap. VI. 
Antiochus besegeth Elymas in Persia. ludas 

layeth sege to the caste! at lerusalem, the 
kynge goeth aboute to help the that are therin. 

flt!) ap. VII. 
The tyranny of Demetrius. They take truce 

with the people of God, lt kepe it not. 

€!)ap. VIII. 
ludas hearinge how reasonable the Romaynes 

are, seketh for to make peace with them. 

€!)ap. IX. 
How Judas was slaine in the bataill and how 

there came vp derth after his death. Ionathas 
was captayne after him, and gatt the victory 
of Bachides. 

€!)ap. X. 
Of Alexader the sonne of Antiochus. Demetrius 

maketh peace with Ionathas, (!; so doth Alex
ander afterwarde. Ptolomy geueth his doughter 
Cleopatra vnto Alexader. Demetrius defyeth 
Ionathas. 

€!)ap. XI. 
Ptolomy ryseth agaynst Alexander and Ionathas, 

and promyseth to geue Demetrius his daughter, 
whom he had geuen allredy vnto Alexander. 
The death of Alexander and Ptolomy, the 
raigne of Demetrius. Demetrius and Ionathas 
are frendes. Alexanders sonne taketh the 
kyngdome vpon him. 

(!! !) ap. XII. 
The lewes wryte vnto the Romaynes and Spar

cians to renue the olde frendshipe. Triphon 
receaueth Ionathas with fayre wordes, and then 
causeth him and his to be slayne. 

€!)ap. XIII. 
After the death of Ionathas is Symon his brother 

made Captaine of the people which goeth forth 
agaynst Triphon, and burieth his brother. 
Triphon slayeth Antiochus haynously. Symon 
maketh peace with Demetrius, and layeth sege 
to Gaza. 

€!) ap. XIIII. 
Demetrius seketh helpe against Tripho. Deme

trius is take. Peace in lewry. Simo ruleth 
well. The Romaines and they of Sparta renue 
the peace with Symon. 

€!)ap. XV. 
Antiochus wryteth louyngly vnto the Iewes, and 

persecuteth Triphon. He breaketh the bonde 
with the lewes. 

€!)ap. XVI. 
The faithfulnes of Symo lt his sonnes. Ptolomy 

szlayeth them disceatfully, and betrayeth the 
londe. 
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€{Je fir.dt €I)aptn. 
~ AFTER that Alexander the sonne of 

Philippe, kynge of Macedonia wente 
forth of the londe of Cethim, and slewe Darius 
kynge of the Persiiis and Meedes: It hap
pened, that he toke greate warres in honde, 
wanne very many stronge cities, and slew 
many kinges of y earth: goinge ~horow to y 
l'nrles of the worlde, and gettmge many 
spoylt•M of tho people : In so moch, y the 
worlcfo storlc• in groate awe of him," (!; therfore 
was he proude in his herte. Now whe he 
had gathered a mightie stroge hoost, q; sub
dued y liides and people with their prynces, 
so that they became tributaries vnto hi : he 
fell sick. And whe he pcrceauC'd that he 
must nedes die, he called for his noble estates 
(which had bene brought vp with him of 
chil<lren) (!; parted his kyngdome amonge 
I them/ whr.Ie he was yet alyue. So Alexader 
raygnrcl x1j. yeare, and then dyed. 

A ftrr his death fell t.he kyng<lome vnto his 
prync·e8, and they optayncd it euery one in 
his rowrnc, and caused them selues to be 
crowned as kynges: and so dyd their childre 
after them many yeares, (!; moch wickednesse 
increaced in the worlde. Out of these came 
y vngracious rote, noble Antiochus y sonne 
of Antiochus the kynge' (which had bene a 
pledge at Rome) q; he raigned in y Cxxxvij. 
yeare of the raigne of the Grekes. 

B In those dayes wete there out of Israel 
wic~ed ~en, which moued moch people with 
their coucel/ sayege : Let vs ~o q; make a 
couenaunt with the Heithen, y are rounde 

I 
aboute vs: •for sence we departed from them, 
we haue had moch sorow. So this deuyce 
pleaser) them well, and certayne of y people 
toke vpon t~e for to go vnto y kynge, which 
gaue them lwence to do after the orclinaiice 
of the HeithPn/ Then set they vp an open 
scole (at Jerusalem) of the lawes of the 

I 
Heithe, and were nomore circumcised : but 
forsoke y holy TPstamente, and ioyned them 

! selues to y Huithe,' <!: were cleane solde to do 
rnysd1Pft•. 

So whPn Antiochus beganne to be mightie 
in his kyngrl~~e, he wente aboute to optayne 
y loncle <.if. ~.gtpte also, that he might haue 
the clomrnwn of two realmes. Vpon this 

entred he in to EgipteA with a stronge hoost, 
with charettes, elephantes, horsmen tl a greate 
nombre of shippes, and beganne to warre 
agaynst Ptolomy the kynge of Egipte. But 
Ptolomy was afrayed of him, and fled : and 
many of his people were wounded to death. 
Thus Antiochus wane many striige cities, 
and toke awaye great good out of the londe 
of Egipte. 

And after that Antiochus had smytten «t 
Egipte, he turned agayne in the Cxliij. yeare 
(!; wente towarde Israel/ and came vp to Ieru
salem with a mightie people : and entred 
proudly into y Sanctuary, and toke awaye 
the golden altare, the candilsticke and all y 
ornametes therof: the table of the shewbred 
the pouringe vessel, the chargers, the golden 
spones, the vale, the crownes and golden 
apparel of the temple, and brake downe all. 
He toke also the syluer and golde, the pre
cious lewels, and the secrete treasures that he 
foiide. And when he had taken awaye allto
gether, caused a greate murthur of men, and 
so fulfilled his malicious pryde, he departed 
in to his owne londe. 

Thus there arose greate heuinesse and 
misery in all the londe of lsraeL The prynces 
and the elders of the people mourned, the 
yiige men and the maydens were defyled, and 
the fayre beutye of women was chaunged: 
the brydegrome and the bryde toke them to 
mournynge : the londe and those that dwelt 
therin, was moued: for all the house of lacob 
was brought to confucion. 

After two yeares the kynge sent his chefe fl 
treasurer vnto the cities of luda, A which came 
to Ierusalem with a greate multitude of people, 
speakige peaceable wordes vnto the, but :ill 
was disceate : for when they had geuen him 
credence, he fell sodely vpon the cite, and 
smote it sore / and destroyed moch people of 
Israel. And when he had spoyled the cite, 
he set fyre on it, mcastinge downe houses and 
walles on euery syde. The wc;1men (!; their 
children toke they captiue, and led awaye 
their catell. Then buylded they the caste! of 
Dauid with a grcate and thicke wall, and with 
mightie towres, and made it a stronge holde 
for them. fiesyde all this they sett wicked 
people and vngodly men to kepe it, stoared it 
with weapens and vytales: gathered the goodes 

' ludit. 1. b. ' Dan. 7. a. and 8. b. c t Mac. 8. a. t 3 Reg. 21. d. 
• Deut._7_.___•. __ Iudio~: a. •lore. 44. c. I 2 Moc, 4. h. • 2 Mac. 5. e. 
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of Jerusalem, and layed the vp there: thus 
became it a theuysh castell. 

And this was done to laye waite for the 
people that wente in to the Sanctuary, and for 
the cruell destruccion of Israel. Thus they 

I shed innocent bloude on euery syde of y 
[ Sanctuary, and defyled it : In so moch that 
I the citesyns were fayne to departe, and the 

cite became an habitacion of straungers, be
ynge desolate of hir owne sede, for hir owne 
natyues were fayne to leaue her. Hir Siic
tuary was clene waisted,• h~r holy dayes were 
turned in to mournynge, h1r Sabbathes were 
had in derision, and hir honoure brought to 
naught. Loke how greate hir glory was afore, 
so greate was hir confucion, and hir ioye 
turned in to sorow. 

11£ Antiochus also the kynge sent out a com-

I 

mission 6 vnto all his kyngdome, that all the 
people shulde be one. Then they left euery 
man his lawe, and all the Heithen agreed to 
the comaundement of kynge Antiochus: Yee 
many of the Israelites consented there vnto, 
offerynge vnto Idols, and defylinge the Sab
bath. So the kynge Antiochus sent his 
messaungers with his commission vnio Jeru
salem, and to all y cities of Juda : that they 
shulde folowe y lawes of the Heithe, and for
bad ether bumtofferynge, meatofferynge or 
peaceofferynge to be made in the temple of 
God, (l that there shulde no Sabbath ner hye 
feast daye be kepte : but commaunded, that 
the Sanctuary and the holy people of Israel 
shulde be defyled. 

He commaunded also that there shulde be 
set vp other altares, temples and Idols : to 
offre vp swynes flesh and othervnclene beastes: 
that men shulde leaue their children vncir
cumcised, to defyle their soules with all maner 
of vnclennesse (l abhominacions : that they 
might so forget the lawe, and chaiige all the 
holy ordinaunces of God: and that who so 
euer wolde not do acordynge to the com
maundement of kynge Antiochus, shulde 
suffre death. In like maner commaunded he 
thorow out all his realme, and sett rulers ouer 
the people, for to compell them to do these 
thynges, commaundinge the cities of Juda to 
do sacrifice vnto Idols. 

Then wente the people vnto the Heithen 
by heapes, forsoke the lawe of the LORDE, 
and committed moch euell in the londe : yee 

• Tobi. 2. a. Amoe 8. b. 6 2 Mac. 6. a. 

and chaced out the secrete Israelites, which 
had hyd them selues in corners and preuy 
places. The xv. daye of the moneth Casleu, :JFI 
in the Cxlv. yeare, set kynge Antiochus an 
abhominable Idol of desolacion vpon the I 
altare of God, and they buylded altares thorow 
out all the cities of Juda on euery syde, before 
the dores of the houses, and in the stretes : 
where they brent incense, and dyd sacrifyce. 
And as for the hokes of the lawe of God, they 
brent them in the fyre: and rente them in 
peces. What so euer he was that had a hoke 
of the Testament of the LORDE founde by 
hym, yee who so euer endeuored himself to 
kepe the lawe of the LORDE, the kynges 
commaundement was, y they shulde put him 
to death. And thorow his auctorite they 
executed these thinges euery moneth, vpon 
the people of Israel that were founde in the 
cities. 

The fyue and twentye daye of the moneth, 4 

what tyme as they dyd sacrifice vpon the 
altare (which stode in the steade of the altare 
of the LO RDE) acordinge to the commaunde
ment of kynge Antiochus, they put certayne 
women to death, which had caused their 
children to be circumcised: Not only that, but 
they hanged vp the children by the neckes 
thorow out all their houses, and slewe the 
circumcisers of them. 

Yet were there many of the people of 
Israel, which determed in them selues, that 
they wolde not eate vncleane thinges : but 
chose rather to suffre death, then to be defyled 
with vncleane meates. So because they wolde 
not breake the blessed la we of God, they were 
cruelly slayne. And this greate tyranny in
creased very sore vpon the people of Israel. 

~~i ij. <q)apttr. 

I N those dayes there dyd stode vp one ~ 
Matathias the sonne of Symeon the prest 

(out of the kynred of loaris) fro Jerusalem, 
and dwelt vpon the mount of Modin, and had 
v. sonnes : lhO called Gaddis : Symon, called 
Thasi : Judas, other wyse called Machabeus : 
Eleazer, other wyse called Aharon : and 
lonathas, whose surname was Apphus. These 
sawe the euell, y was done amonge the people 
of luda and Jerusalem. And Matathias sayde: 
W o is me, alas that euer I was borne, to se 
this misery of my people, and y piteous de-

• lere. 36. c. 4 2 Ma. 6. b. 
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strucciii of the holy cite: (!thus to syt so styll, Idols vpon the aulter in the cite of Modin, 
it beynge delyuered in to .the hond.es of the acordinge to the kynges commaundement. 
enemies, • Hir Sanctuary 1s come m to the When Matathias sawe this, it greued him 
power of straungers, hir temple is, as it were at the herte, so that his raynes shoke withall 
a man y hnth lost his good name. Hir pre- and his ~rath kindled for very zele of th~ 
cious ornamentes arc caried awaye captyue, !awe. With that he gaue a szkippe forth, 
hir olde men are slayne in the stretes, and hir and kylled the lewe besyde the aulter: Yee 
yonge men are fallen thorow the swearde of and slewe jT kynges commissioner, that cii-
the enemies. pelled him to do sacrifice, (! destroyed the 

What people is it, that hath not some pos- aulter at the same time : soch a zele had he 
session in hir kyngdome? Or who hath not vnto the lawe of God, like as 4 Phinees dyd 
gotten some of hir spoyles? All hir glory is vnto Zambri the sonne of Salomi. And Ma-
taken nwaye. She was a Quene, and now she tathias cried with a loude voyce thorow y cite, 
is become an handmayde. Beholde our Sane- sayenge : Who so is feruent in the lawe, (! wil 
tuary, oure bewtye and honoure is waisted kepe J couenaunt, let him folowe me. So 
awaye, and defyled by the Gentiles. What he an his sonnes fled in to the mountaynes' 
helpcth it vs then to lyue l And Matathias and left all that euer they had in y cite. Many 
rente his clothes, he and his sonnes, and put other godly men also departed in to the wyl-
sackcloth vpon them, (! mourned verr sore. dernesse with their children, their wyues and 

;o Then came the men thither which were their catell, and remayned there : for the 
sent of kynge Antiochus, to compell soch as tyranny increaced so sore vpon them. 
were fled in to the cite of Modin, for to do Now when the kynges seruauntes and the 11, 
sacrifice and to burne incense vnto Idols, and hoost, which was at lerusalem in the cite of I 
to forsake the !awe of God. So, many of the Dauid herde, that certayne me had broken 
people of Israel consented and enclyned vnto the kynges commaundement and were gone 
them, but Matathias and his sonnes remayned their waye to the wyldernesse in to secrete 
stedfast. Then spake the commissioners of places, and that there were many departed 
kynge Antiochus, (! sayde vnto Matathias : after them: they folowed vpon them to fight 
Thou art a noble man, of hye reputacion and agaynst them in the Sabbath daye, and sayde: 
greate in this cite, hauinge fayre children and Wyll ye yet rebell? Get you hence(! do the 
brethren. Come thou therfore first, and fulfill commaundement of kynge Antiochus, and ye 
the kynges commaundemet, like as all the shal lyue. They answered: We wil not go 
Heithen haue done, yee and jT men of luda, forth, nether wil we do the kinges ciimaundl\-
and soch as remayne at lerusalem : so shalt ment, to defyle y Sabbath daye.f Then 
thou and thy children be in y kynges fauoure, beganne they to /lght agaynst them neuer-
and enriched with golde, syluer and greate thelesse they gaue them none other answere, 
rewardes. nether cast they one stone at them, ner made 

€ Matathias answered, and spake with a loude fast their preuy places, but sayde: We wil dye 
voyce : Though all nacions obeye the kynge all in our innocency, heauen ct earth shal 
Antiochus, and fall awaie euery man fro kep- testifie with vs, that ye put vs to death wrong-
ynge y lawe of their fathers: though they eously. Thus they fought agaynst them vpon 
consente to his commaundementes, yet wil I (! the Sabbath, (! slewe both men and catell, 
my sonnes and my brethren, not fall from the their wyties and their children, to the nombre 
!awe of oure fathers. God forbyd we shulde : of a thousande people. 
that were not good for vs, that we shulde for- When Matathias and his frendes herde this, iE 
sake the !awe um! ordinaunces of God,& and to they mourned for them right sore, and sayde 
awe vnto Jhe commaun~ement of kynge An- one to another: Yf so be that we all do as oure 
t10ehu•. fherfore we will do no soch sacrifice, brethre haue done, and fight not for oure lyues 
nether brC'akc the statutes of oure !awe, to go (! for oure !awes agaynst the Heithen : then 
another wuyt1. And whe he had spoken these shall they the sooner rote vs out of the earth. 
wordes,' there came one of the !ewes which So they cc1cluded amonge theselues at the 
openly in the sight of all, dyd sacrifice ;nto the same tyme, sayenge: What soeuer he be that 
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cometh to make battayll with vs vpon the 
Sabbath daye, we wyll fight agaynst him, (! 

not dye all, as oure brethren y were mur
thured so haynously. Vpo this came the 
Synagoge of the !ewes vnto the : s~ronge 
men of Israel, all soch as were feruent m the 
!awe. And all they that were fled for per
secucion, came to helpe them, and to stonde 
by them : In so moch that they gathered an 
hoost of men, and slewe the wicked doers in 
their gelousy, and the vngodly men in their 
wrath. Some of the wicked fled vnto the 
Heithen, and escaped. 

Thus Matathias and his frendes wente 
aboute, and destroyed the aulters, and circum
cided the children, that had not yet receaued 
circumcision : as many as they founde within 
t coostes of Israel: and folowed mightely vpon 
the children of pryde, and this acte prospered 
in their hondes : In so moch, that they kepte 
the lawii agaynst the power of the Ge.ntiles 
and the kynges, and gaue not ouer their do
minion vnto wicked doers. 

;ff After this when the tyme drew on fast, 
that Matathias shulde dye, he sayde vnto his 
sonnes: Now is pryde and persecucion in
creased, now is the tyme of destruccion and 
wrathful! displeasure: Wherfore ( o my sonnes) 
be ye feruent in the !awe, and ioperde youre 
lyues for the Testament of the fathers: call 
to remembraunce what actes oure fathers dyd 
in their tyme, so shall ye receaue greate ho
noure and an euerlastinge name. 

Remembre Abraham," was not he founde 
faithfull in tentacion, and it was reckened 
vnto him for righteousnesse? Joseph in tyme 
of his trouble kepte the commaundement, and 
was made a Jorde of Egipte. Phinees oure 
father was so feruent for the honoure of God, 
that he 6 optayned the couenaiit of an euer
lastinge presthode. Josue for fulfillinge the 
worde of God, was made the captayne of Is
rael. 'Caleb bare recorde before the cogre
gacion, and receaued an heretage. 'Dauid 
also in his mercifull. kyndnesse, optayned the 
trone of an euerlastinge kyngdome. ' Elias 
beynge gelous and feruent in the !awe, was 
taken vp in to heaue. fHananias, Asarias and 
Misael remayned stedfast in faith, and were 

• Iacob. 2. c. Heb.11. d. Ro. 4. d. Gen. 22. a. Eccli. 
44. c. Gen, 41. f. Nu. 25. c. Eccli. 45. f, • Nu. 27. d. 
losu. 1. a. ' Nu. 14. a. • 1 Re. 24. c. • 4 Re. 2. c. 
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delyuered out of the fyre. In like maner 
g Daniel beynge vngiltie, was saued from the 
mouth of the Lyons. 

And thus ye maye considre thorow out all & 
ages sens the worlde beganne,• that who so 
euer put their trust in God, were not ouer 
come. ; Feare not ye then the wordes of an 
vngodly man, for his glory is but donge and 
wormes : to daye is he set vp, and to morow 
is he gone : for he is turned in to earth, and 
his memoriall is come to naught. Wherfore 
(o my sonnes) take good hertes vnto you, and 
quyte youre selues like men in the !awe : for 
yf ye do the thinges that are commaunded 
you in the !awe of the LORDE youre God, 
ye shal optaine greate honoure therin. 

And beholde, I knowe that youre brother 
Symon is a man of wyszdome : se that ye 
geue eare vnto him allwaye, he shall be a 
father vnto you. As for Judas Machabeus, 
he hath euer bene mightie and stroge from 
his youth vp: let him be youre captayne, and 
ordre the battayll of y people : Thus shall ye 
brynge vnto you all those that fauoure the 
!awe, and se that ye auenge the wronge of 
youre people, and recompence the Heithen 
agayne, and applie youre selues whole to the 
commaundement of the !awe. So he gaue 
them his blessinge, and was layed by his 
fathers: and dyed in the Cxlvj. yeare at 
Modin, where his sonnes buried him in his 
fathers sepulcre, (! all Israel made greate la
mentacion for him. 

ID.le iij. <tr!Japter. 

T HEN stode vp Judas Machabeus in his ! 
fathers steade, k and all his brethre helped 

him : and so dyd all they that helde with his 
father, and fought with cherefulnesse for Is
rael. So Judas gat his people greate honoure: 
He put on a brest plate as a giaunte, and 
arayed him self with his harnesse, and de
fended the hoost with his swearde. In his 
actes he was like a !yon, (! as a lyons whelpe 
roaringe at his praye. He was an enemie to 
the wicked,' and hiited them out : and brent 
vp those, that vexed his people : So that his 
enemies fled for feare of him, and all the 
workers of vngodlynes were put to trouble : 

; Mat. 10. d. Esa. 51. c. and 40. a. 1 Pet.1. d. Jacob. t. b. 
Eccli. 14. b. Paa!. 26. c. and 30. d. • Iosephua cap. 
8. 9. Ii. 12 Antiq. ' Paa!, 100. b. 2 Mac. 8. a. 
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soch lucke and prosperite was in his honde. 
This greued dyuerse kynges, but Jacob was 
greatly reioysed thorow his actes, and he gat 
him self a greate name for euer. 

He wente thorow the cities of luda, de
st.royenge the vngodly out of them, tumynge 
awaye the wrath from Israel, and receauynge 
soch as were oppressed : and the fame of him 
wente vnto the vttemost pa.rte of y earth. 
Then Appollonius (a prynce of Syria) ga
therPd 11 mightie greate hoost of the He1then 
Cl: out of Samaria, to fight agaynst Israel. 
Which when ludas perceaued, he wente forth 
to mete him, fought with him, slewe him, and 
a greate multitude with him: the remnaunte 
fled, and he toke their substaunce. ludas 
also toke Appollonius owne swearde, and 
fought with it all his life longe. 

Now when Seron (another prynce of Siria) 
herde saye, that ludas had gathered vnto him 
the congregacion and church of the faithfull, 
he sayde : I will get me a name and a prayse 
: thorow out the real me : for I will go fight 
'with Judas und them that are with him, as 
1many as haue despised the kynges com
, maundement. So he made him ready, and 
there wente with him a greate mightie hoost 
of the vngodly, to stonde by him, and to be 
auenged of the childre of Israel. And when 
they came nye vnto Bethoron, ludas wente 
,forth agaynst them with a small company. 
And when his people sawe soch a greate hoost 
before the, they sayde vnto ludas : How are 
we able (beynge so fewe) to fight agaynst _so 
greate a multitude and so stronge? seinge we 
be so weery, and haue fasted all this daye? 

But Iudas sayde : • It is a small matter for 
: many to be ouer come with fewe : Yee there 
I is no difference to the God of heauen, to de
lyuPr by a greate multitude or by a small 
company:• for the victory of the battell stond
eth not in the multitude of the hoost, but the 

«t strength commeth from heauen. Beholde, 
: they come agay~st vs with u. presumptuous 
I and proudo multitude: to destroye vs, oure 

wyueH anrl oure children, and to robbe vs. 
llut we will fight for oure lyues and for oure 
law<'s, and the LORDE himself shall de
stroy,. 11u-· hcfore oure face : therfore be not 
ye afrayed of them. 

As soone a8 he had spoken these wordes, 
he leapte sodenly vpon the. Thus was Seron 

a 1 Re. 14. fl, • 2 Por. 25. b. '1 Moc. 6. o. 
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smytten, and his hoost put to flight, and ludas 
folowed vpon them beyonde Bethoron vnto 
t~e playne felde : where there were slayne 
eight hundreth men of them, and the residue 
fled in to the londe of the Philistynes. Then 
all the Heithen on euery syde were afrayed 
for ludas and his brethren: so ~ the rumoure 
of him came vnto the kynges" ea.res, for all 
the Gentiles coude tell of the warres of 
ludas. 

So whan kynge Antiochus herde these m 
tidinges, he was angrie in his mynde: wher- ' 
fore he sente forth and gathered an boost of 
his whole realme, very strange armies: and 
opened his treasury, and gaue his boost a 
yea.res wagies in honde, commaundynge them 
to be ready at all tymes. 

Neuerthelesse when he sawe, that there 
was not moneye ynough in his treasuries, and 
that thorow the. discorde and persecucion, 
which he made in y londe (to put downe y 
!awes that had bene of olde tyme) his cus
tomes and tributes of the londe were my
niszshed : he feared that he was not able for 
to beare the costes and charges eny lenger, 
ner to haue soch giftes, to geue so liberally as 
he dyd a fore, more then the kynges that were 
before him. 

Wherfore he was heuy in his mynde, and 
thought to go in to Persides,' for to take tri
butes of y londe, and so to gather moch 
moneye. So he left Lysias (a noble man of 
the kynges bloude) to ouersee the kynges , 
busynesses, from the water Euphrates vnto 
the borders of Egipte : and to kepe well his 
sonne Antiochus, till he came agayne. 

Morouer, he gaue him half of his hoost iE 
and elephantes, committed vnto him euery 
thinge of his mynde, concemynge those which 
dwelt in luda, and Icrusalem: that he shulde 
sende out an army agaynst them, to destroye 
and to rote out the power of Israel and the 
remnauht of IerusalPm:, to put out their me
moriall from that place, to set straungcrs for 
to inhabit all their quarters, and to parte 
their londe amoge them. d Thus the kynge 
toke the other partc of the boost, and de
parted from Antioch (a cite of his realme) 
oner the water of Euphrates, in the hundreth 
and xlvij. yeure, and wente thorow the hye 
couutrees. 

'And Lysias chose vnto him Ptolomy the 
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sonne of Doriminus, Nycanor and Gorgias 
mightie men, I! the kynges frendes. These 
he sent with xl. thousande fote men and vij. 
thousande horsmen, for to go in to y londe 
of Iuda, and to destroye it, as the kynge 
commaunded. So they wente forth with all 
their power, and came to Emmaus in to the 
playne felde. When the marchautes herde 
the rumoure of them, they and their seruauntes 
toke very moch siluer and golde, for to bye 
the children of Israel to be their bonde men. 
There came vnto them also yet moo men of 
warre on euery syde, out of Syria I! the from 
the Palestynes. 

;.ff Now when Iudas and his brethre sawe that 
trouble increased, and that the hoost drew 
nye vnto their borders : consideringe y kynges 
wordes which he commaunded vnto the peo
ple : namely, that they shulde vtterly waist 
and destroye them : They sayde one to ano
ther: Let vs redresse the decaye of oure 
people, let vs fight for oure folke and for 
oure Sanctuary. Then the congregacion 
were soone ready gathered to fight, to praie 
and to make supplicacion vnto God for mercy 
and grace. 

•As for lerusalem, it laye voyde, and was 
as it had bene a wyldernesse. There wente 
no man in nor out at it, and the Sanctuary 
was troden downe. The aleauntes kepte the 
castell, there was the habitacion of the 
Heithen. The myrth of lacob was taken 
awaye, the pype I! the harpe was gone from 
amonge them. 

The Israelites gathered them together, 
and came to Maspha before lerusalem : for 
in Maspha was the place where they prayed 
afore tyme. 6 So they fasted that daye, and 
put sackclothes vpo them, cast aszshes vpon 
their heades, rente their clothes, and layde 
forth the hokes of the la we ( wherout y Heithen 
sought the licknesse of their ymages) and 
brought the prestes ornamentes, the firstlinges 
and the Tythes. They set there also the 
absteyners (which had fulfilled their dayes) 
'before God, and cried with a loude voyce 
towarde heauen, sayenge : what shal we do 

I 
with these? and whither shall we cary them 
awaye? 

I & For thy Sanctuary is troden downe and 
1 defyled, thy prestes are come to heuynesse 
I 

and dishonoure : and beholde, the Heithen I 
are come together for to destroye vs. Thou 1 

knowest what thiges they ymagyn against vs. 

1

, 

How maye we stonde before them, excepte 
thou (o God) be oure helpe? 

They blewe out the trompettes also with a 1· 

loude voyce. Then ludas ordened captaynes 
ouer the people : • ouer thousandes, ouer hun
dredes, ouer fiftie, and ouer ten. But as for 
soch as buylded them houses, maried wyues, 
planted them vynyardes, and those that were 
fearfull: 'he commaunded them euery man to 
go home, acordinge to y lawe. So the hoost 
remoued, and pitched vpon the South syde 
of Emmaus. 

And Iudas sayde : Arme youre selues, be 
stronge (o my children) make you ready 
agaynst tomorow in the mornynge, that ye 
maye fight with these people, which are 
agreed together to destroye vs I! oure Sanc
tuary. Better is it for vs to dye in battayll, 
then to se oure people and oure Sanctuary in 
soch a miserable case. / Neuerthelesse, as y 
will is in heauen, so be it. 

Qq)e iiij. Cl!~apttr. 

T HEN toke Gorgias fyue thousande men !a 
of fote, and a g thousande of the best 

horsmen : and remoued by night, to come 
nye where f lewes hoost laye, and so to slaye 
them sodenly. Now the men that kepte the 
castell, were the coueyers of them. Then 
arose Iudas to smyte the chefe and pryncipall 
of the kinges hoost at Emmaus, for the army 
was not yet come together. In the meane 
season came Gorgias by night in to Iudas 
tentes : I! when he founde no man there, he 
sought them in the moutaynes, and thought 
they had bene fled awaye because of him. 
But whe it was daie, ludas shewed himself in 
y felde with thre thousande men only, which 
had nether harnesse ner sweardes to their 
myndes. 

But on the other syde, they sawe that the 
Heithen were mightie and wel harnessed, and 
their horsmen aboute them, and all these wel 
experte in fettes of warre. Then sayde Iudas 
to y men that were with him : h Feare not ye 
the multitude of them, be not afrayed of their 
violente runnynge : remembre how oure fa
thers were delyuered in the ; reed see, when 

I
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Pharao threatned them with a greate hoost. 
• Euen so let vs also crie now towarde heauen : 
and the LORDE shall haue mercy vpon vs, 
and remembre the couenaunt of oure fathers, 
yee and destroye this boost before oure face 
this daye: And all Heithen shal knowe, that 
it is God himself, which delyuereth and saueth 
Israel. 

IJ Then the Heithen lift vp their eyes : and 
when they sawe that they were commynge 
agaynst them, they wente out of their ten~es 
in to the battayll : and they that were with 
ludwi, blewe vp the trompettes. So they 
1buckled together, and the Heithen were dis
comfited, and fled ouer the playne felde : but 
the hynmost of them were slayne. For they 
folowed vpon them vnto Assaremoth, and in 
to the feldes of ldumea towarde Azot and 
lamnia: so that there were slayne of them 
vpon a thre thousande men. So ludas turned 
agayne with his hoost, and sayde vnto the 
people : Be not gredy of y spoyles, we haue 
yet a bat.tayll to fight: for Gorgias (t his hoost 
are here by vs in the mountaynes, but stonde 
ye fast agaynst oure enemies, and ouercome 
them : then maye ye safely take the spoyles. 

' 4I: As Judas was speakynge these wordes, 
there apeared one parte of them vpon the 
mount. But when Gorgias sawe that they of 
his partie were fled, and the tentes brent vp 
(for by the smoke they might vnderstonde 
what was done) they perceauynge this, were 
very sore afrayed: and when they sawe also 
that ludas and his hoost were in y felde ready. 
to stryke battayll, they fled euerychone in to 
the londe of the Heithen. 

So Judas turned agayne to spoyle the 
tcntes, where they gat moch golde and syluer, 
precious stones, purple (t greate riches. Thus 
they wente home, and sunge a Psalme of 
thankeRgeuynge and' praysed God in heauen: 
for he is gracious, and his mercy endureth for 
euer : And so Israel had a greate victory in 
that daye. 

Now all the Heithen that escaped, came 
anrl tohle Lysi.11s euery thinge as it happened. 
Whcrfore Lys1as was sore afrayed and greued 
in hiR mynde, because Israel had not gotte 
soch mysfortune as he wolde they shulde, 
nether RH the kynge d commaunded. The 
nexte yearc folowinge, gathered Lysias thre 

0 1 Moc. 9. c. 6 1 Mac. 8. d. ~ ludit.13. o. Psal.106. a. 
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score thousande chosen men of fote, and fyue 
thousande horsmen~ to fight agaynst them. 

So they came m to lewry, and pitched ii 
their tentes at Bethoron, where Judas came 
agaynst them with ten thousande men. And 
when he sawe so greate mightie an hoost, he 
made his prayer and sayde : Blessed be thou 
( o sauioure of Israel) which diddest 'destroye 
the violent power of the giaunte, in the honde 
of thy seruaunt Dauid, and gauest the hoost 
of the Heithe in to the honde of lonathas 
(the sonne of f Saul) and of his weapen 
bearer. 

Put this hoost now in to the honde of thy 
people of Israel, and let them be confounded 
in their multitude and horsmen. Make them 
afrayed, (t discomforth the boldnes of their 
strength, y they maye be moued thorow 
their destruccion. Cast them downe thorow 
the swearde of thy louers, then shal all they 
that knowe thy name, prayse the with thankes
geuynge. 

So they stroke the batell, and there were 
slayne of Lysias hoost, fyue thousande men. 
Then Lysias seynge the discomfetynge of his 
men, and the manlynesse of the lewes, how 
they were ready, ether to lyue or to dye like 
men : He wente vnto Antioche and chose out 
men of warre : that when they were gathered 
together, they might come agayne in to 
lewry. Then sayde Judas and his brethren: 
beholde, oure enemies are discomfited : Let 
vs now go vp, to clese and to repayre the 
Sanctuary. 

Vpon this, all the hoost gathered them iE 
together, and wentc vp vnto mount Sion. 
Now when they sawe the •Sanctuary laied 
waist, the aulter defyled, the dores brent vp, 
the shrubbes growinge in the courtes, like as 
in a wod or vpon mountaynes, yee and that 
the prestes Celles were broken downe : They 
rente their clothes, made greate lamentacion, 
cast aszslies vpon their heades, fell downe flat 
to the grounde, made a greate noyse with the 
trompettes, and cried towarde heauen. 

Then ludas apoynted certayne men to 
fight against those which were in the caste!, 
till they had clensed the Sanctuary. So he 
chose prestes y were vndefyled, soch as had 
pleasure in the !awe of God : and they 
clensed the Sanctuary, (t bare out the defy led 
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stones in to an vncleane place. And for so 
moch as the aulter of burntofferynges was vn
halowed, he toke aduysement, what he might 
do withall : so he thought it was best to de
stroye it (lest it shulde happen to do the!Il 
eny shame) for the Heithen had defyled it, 
(! therfore they brake it downe. As for 
the stones, they layed the~ vp vpon .the 
motintayne by the house m a conuement 
place : till there came a prophet to shewe, 
what shulde be done with them. 

:Jf So they toke whole stones acordinge to the 
!awe," and buylded a new aulter soch one as 
was before, and made vp the Sanctuary within 
and without, and halowed the courtes. They 
made new ornamentes, (! brought y candil
sticke, the aulter of incense, and the table in 
to the temple. The incense layed they vpon 
the aulter, (! lighted the lampes which were 
vpon the candilsticke, that they might bume 
in the temple. They set the shewbred vpon 
the table, and hanged vp the vale, and set vp 
y temple, as it was afore. 6 And vpon the 
xxv. daye of the ix. moneth (which is called 
the moneth of Casleu) in the C.xlviij. yeare: 
they rose vp by tymes in the momynge for to 
do sacrifice (acordinge to the !awe) vpon the 
new burnt offrynge aulter, that they had 
made : after the tyme and season that y 
Heithen had defyled it. The same daye was 
it set vp agayne, with songes pipes, harpes 
and cymbales. 

& And all the people fell vpon their faces, 
worshippynge and thankynge the God of 
heauen, which had geuen them the victory. 
' So they kepte the dedicacion of the aulter 
viij. dayes, offerynge bumtsacrifices and 
thankofferinges with gladnesse. They deckte 
the temple also with crownes and shyldes of 
golde, and halowed the portes and celles, and 
hanged dores vpon them. Thus was there 
very greate gladnes amonge the people, be
cause the blasphemy of the Heithe was put 
awaye. 

So ludas and his brethren with the whole 
cogregacion of Israel, ordened, that the tyme 
of the dedicacion d of y aulter shulde be kepte 

1 

in his season from yeare to yeare, by the space 
of viij. dayes, from the xxv. daye of the 
moneth Casleu : yee and that with myrth and 
gladnesse. 

And at the same tyme buylded they vp y 
mount Sion with hye walles and strange 
towres rounde aboute : lest y Gentiles shulde 
come and treade it downe, as they dyd afore.' 
Therfore Iudas set men of warre in it, to 
kepe it : and made it stronge, for to defende 
Bethsura : that the people might haue a 
refuge agaynst the Edomites. 

~e b. ~~apter. 

I T happened also that when y Heithen !a: 
rounde aboute herde/ how that the aulter 

· and the Sanctuary were set vp in their olde 
estate : it displeased them very sore, wherfore 
they thought to destroye the generacion of 
Iacob that was amonge them : In so moch 
that they beganne to slaye and to persecute 
certayne of t people. 'Then Iudas fought 
against the children of Esau in Idumea, and 
agaynst those which were at Arabathane• (for 
they dwelt rounde aboute y Israelites) where 
he slewe (! spoyled a greate multitude of the. 
He thought also vpon the malice and vnfaith
fulnes of the children of Bean, how they were 
a snare and stoppe vnto y people, and how 
they layed waite for them in the hie waye : 
wherfore he shut them vp in to towers, and 
came vnto them, condemned them, and brent 
vp their towres, with all that were in them. 

Afterwarde wente he agaynst the children 
of Ammon, wherof he founde a mightie 
power and a greate multitude of people, with 
Tyn1othy their captayne. So he stroke many 
battayls with them, which were distroyed be
fore him. And when he had slayne them, he 
wanne Gazer the cite, with the townes be
longinge therto, and so turned agayne in to 
Iewry. The Heithen also in Galaad gathered 
them together, agaynst the Israelites that 
were in their quarters, to slaye them : but 
they fled to the castel of Datheman, and sent 
letters vnto Iudas and his brethren, sayenge : 
The Heithen are gathered agaynst vs on Ja 
euery syde, to destroye vs, and now they 
make the for to come and laye sege to y 
castel, whervnto we are fled, (! Timothy is the 
captayne of their hoost: come therfore, and 
delyuer vs out of their hondes : for there is a 
greate multitude of vs slayne all ready. Yee 
and oure brethren that were at Tubin, are 
slayne and destroyed (wel nye a thousande 
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lmen) and their wyues, their children and 
their goodes haue the enemies led awaye 

1 captyue. 
! Whyle these letters were yet a readinge, 
I beholde, there came other messaiigers from 
i Galilee, with rente clothes : which tolde euen 
·the same tydinges, and sayde, th~t they of 

1

1 Ptolomais, of Tims and of Sidon were 
gathered agar,ist them, and that all Galilee 
·was fyllerl with enemies to destroye Israel. 
When Iudas and y people herde this, they 
came together (a greate congregacion) "to 
deuyse, what they might do for their brethren, 
that were in trouble and beseged of their 

lenemies. And ludas sayde vnto Symon his 
brother : chose v out certayne men, and go 
delyuer thy brethren in Galilee : As for me 
and my brother lonathas, we wyl go in to 
Galaadithim. So he left losephus y sonne of 
Zachary, and Asarias, to he captaynes of the 
people and to kepe the remnaunt of the hoost 

. in lewry, tt commaunded them, sayenge: 
Take the ouersight of this people, and se that 
ye make no wurre aguynst the Heithen, vntill 
the tyme that we come agayne. And vnto 

I Simon he gaue thre thousande men for to go 
'in to Galilee, but ludas himself had eight 
thousande in to Galaadithim. 

4r Then wente Symon in to Galilee, and 
stroke dyuerse batels with the Heithen : 
whom he discomfited, and folowed vpon them 
vnto the porte of Ptolomais. And there were 
slayne of the Heithen allmost iij. thousande 
men. So he toke the spoyles of them, and · 
caried awaye the Israelites (that were in 
Galilee and Arbatis) with their wyues, their 

I 
children and all that they had, and brought 
them in to Jewry with greate gladnesse. 
l uclas Machabeus also and his brother lona
thas, wente ouer Iordane, and trauayled iij. 
dayl's iourney in the wyldernesse: Where the 
Nebuthues met them, and receaued them 
louyngly, and tulde the euery thinge that had 
happened vnto their brethren in Galaadithim, 
and bow that. many of them were beseged in 
Barasa, Bosur, Alimis, Casphor, Mageth and 
Carnnirn (all these are stronge walled and 
~nightiP g~1·:ate cities) and y they were kepte 
m other e1t.ws of Galaad also : and tomorow 
they are apoynted to brynge their boost vnto 
these cities, to tu.ke them and to wynne them 
in one duye. 

I • 2 Mnc. 8. c. 

So Judas and his hoost turned in all the 
haist in the wildernesse towarde Bosor, and 
wanne the cite, slewe all the males with the 
swearde, ~ke all thei! goodes, and set fyre 
vpon the cite. And m the night they toke 
their iourneye from thence, and came to the 
castell. And by tymes in the mornynge when I 
they loked vp, beholde, there was an innu- ! 
merable people bearynge laders and other 
instrumctes of warre, to take the castell and 
to ouer come them. 

When Judas sawe that the battayll beganne, 
and that the noyse therof wente vp and range . 
in to the Heauen, and that there was so 
greate a crie in the cite : He sayde vnto his 
hoost: fight this daye for youre brethren. 
And so came behynde their enemies in thre 
companies, and blewe vp the trompettes, and 
cried in their prayer to God. 

Ilut as soone as Tymothis hoost perceaued 
that Machabeus was there, they fled from 
him, and y other slewe them downe right 
sore : so that there were kylled of them that 
same daye, allmost eight thousande men. 
Then departed Judas vnto Maspha, layed 
segc vnto it and wanne it, slewe all the males 
in it., spoyled it, and set fyre vpon it. From 
thence wente he and toke Cashon, Mageth, 
Bosor and the other cities in Galaad. 

After this gathered Timothy another hoost, II 
which pitched their tentes before Raphon 6 

beyonde the water. Judas sent to spye the 
hoost, and they brought him worde againe, 
sayenge : All the Heithen that be rounde 
aboute vs, are gathered vnto him, and the 
hoost is very greate : Yee they haue hyred the 
Arabians to helpe them, rt haue pitched their 
tentes beyonde the water, and are ready to 
come and fight agaynst the. So ludas wente 
on to mete them. 

And Timothy say<le vnto th~ captaynes of 
his hoost : when ludas and his hoost come I 
nye the ryuer : yf he go ouer first, WC shall 
not be able to withstonde him: for why, he 
wil be to stronge for vs. But yf he darre not

1 

come ouer, so that he pitch his tcnte beyondel 
the water: then will we go ouer, for we shalbel 
stronge ynough agaynst him. Now as soone 
as ludas came to the ryuer, he appoynted' 
eertayne scrybes of the people, and com-! 
mauuded them, sayenge : se that ye leaue 
nom1 behyndc vpun this syde of y ryuer, but 

• 2 Mac. 10. d. 
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let euery man come to the battayll. So he 
wente first ouer vnto them, and his people 
after him. 

And all the Heithen were discomfited be
fore him, and let their weapens fall, and ranne 
in to the temple that was at Camaim. Which 
cite Judas wanne, and brent the temple with 
all y were in it : So was Carnaim subdued, 
and might not withstode Judas. Then Iudas 
gathered all the Israelites that were in 
Galaadithim, from y leest vnto the most, 
with their wyues and their children (a very 
greate hoost) for to come in to the londe of 
luda. 

i6 So they came vnto Ephron, which was a 
mightie, greate and stronge cite," and laye in 
their waye. For they coude not go by it, 
nether of the right honde ner of the left, but 
must go thorow it. Neuerthelesse they that 
were in the cite, wolde not let them go 
thorow, but walled vp the portes with stones. 
And Judas sent vnto the with peaceable 
wordes, sayenge : Let vs passe thorow youre 
londe,6 that we maye go in to oure owne 
coutre : there shal no body do you harme, we 
wil but only go thorow. But they wolde not 
let them in. 

Wherfore Judas commanded a proclamacion 
to be made thorow out the hoost, that euery 
man shulde kepe his ordre : and so they dyd 
their best like valeaunt men. 

And Judas beseged the cite all that daie 
and all that night, and so wanne it : where 
they slewe as many as were males, and de
stroyed the cite, and spoyled it, and wete 
thorow all the cite ouer them that were slayne. 
Then wente they ouer Iordane in to the 
playne felde before Bethsan. And Judas 
helped those forwarde that came behynde, 
and gaue the people good exortacion all y 
waye thorow, till they were come in to the 
Ionde of luda. Thus they wente vp vnto the 
mount Sion, where they offred with myrth 
and thankesgeuynge : c because there were 
none of them slayne, but came home agayne 
peaceably. 

Now what tyme as Iudas and lonathas 
we~e in the l?nde oy Galaad, and Symon 
their brother m Galilee before Ptolomais : 
Then Josephus the sonne of Zachary and 
Asarias the captaynes, hearinge of the actes 

• 2 Mac. 12. c. • Nu. 20. c. ' 2 Par. ~O. e. • 
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that were done and of the battels that were 
stroken, sayde : Let vs get vs a name also, 
and go fight agaynst the Heithen that are 
rounde aboute vs. 

So they gaue their hoost a commaunde- ;:ff 
ment, and wente towarde Iamnia. Then 
came Gorgias and his men out of the cite, 
to fight agaynst them : Josephus also and 
Asarias were chased vnto y borders of Jewry, 
Cl there were slayne y daye of y people of 
Israel ij. M. men: so y there was a greate 
misery amoge y people, Cl all because they 
were not obediet vnto Iudas Cl his brethren, 
but 'thought they shulde quyte them selues 
manfully. Neuertheles they came not of the 
sede of these men, by whom Israel was helped. 
But the men that were with Judas, were 
greatly commended in the sight of all Israel 
and all Heithen, where so euer their name 
was herde vpo, and the people came vnto 
them byddinge them welcome. 

After this wente Judas forth with his bre
thren, and fought agaynst the children of 
Esau, in the londe y lieth towarde the south 
where he wanne the cite of Hebron and the 
townes that lye besyde it : and as for the 
wall~s and towres rounde aboute it, he brent 
them vp. Then remoued he to go in to the 
lode of the Philistines, and wente thorow 
Samaria. At the same tyme were there 
many prestes slaine in y battayll, which wil
fully Cl without advysement wente out for to 
fight to get them honoure. And when ludas 
came to Azot in the Philistynes londe, he 
brake downe their alt.ares,' brent the ymages 
of their Idols, spoyled the cities, and came 
agayne in to the londe of luda. 

'Qr~c bi. <1!9aptet. 

N OW when kynge Antiochus trauayled ~ 
thorow the hye countrees/he herde that 

Elymas in Persia was a noble and plenteous 
cite in siluer and golde, Cl that there was in it 
a very rich temple : where as were clothes, 
cote armoures and shyldes of golde, which 
Alexander the sonne of Philippe kynge of 
Macedonia had left behynde him. Wherfore 
he wente aboute to take the cite and to spoyle 
it, but he was not able: for r citises were 
warned of it, Cl fought with him. And so he 
fled, and departed with greate heuynesse, Cl 
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came agayne in to Babilon. . Mor?~er the~e 
ca.me one which brought him t1dinges m 
Perside, • y his hoostes which were in the 
londe of Juda, were dryuen awaye, and how 
that Lisias wente forth first with a greate 
power, and was dryuen awaye of the lewes : 
how they had wonne the victory, and gotten 
greate goodes out of the hoostes that pe
ryshed : how they had broken downe the 
abhominacion, which he set vp vpon the altare 
at lerusalem,6 and fenced the Sanctuary with 
hye walles, like as it was afore : yee and 
Bethsura his cite also. 

J3 So it chaunced, that when the kinge had 
herde these wordes, he was afrayed and greued 
very sore. Wherfore he layed him downe 
vpon his bed, and fell sicke for very sorowe : 
and all because it had not happened as he 
had deuysed. And there continued he longe, 
for his grefe was euer more and more, so y he 
sawe he must nedes dye. Therfore he sent 
for his frendes, tt sayde vnto them : ~ slepe is 
gone fro mine eyes, for t very sorowe and 
vexacii> of hert.e y l haue. "For when I considre 
in my mynde t greate aduersitie y I am come 
vnto and the :Aoudes of heuynesse which I am 
in, where as afore tyrne I was so mery, and so 
greatly set by (by reason of my power) 
Againe, cosideringe ~ euell y I haue done at 
lerusale, from whence I toke all ~ riches of 
golde and syluer y were in it, tt sent to fetch 
awaye the inhabitours of lewry without eny 
reason why : I knowe, y these troubles are 
come vpon me for the same cause. And 
beholde, I must dye with greate sorow in a 
straiige londe . 

. Then called he for one Philippe a frende of 
his, whom he made ruler of all his realme and 
gaue him the crowne, his robe and his rynge: 
that he shuttle take his sonne Antiochus vnto 
him and hrynge him vp, till he might raigne 
?imself. '.So the kynge Antiochus dyed there, 

€ m the Cxhx. yeare. When Lysias knewe that 
the kynge was deed,' he ordened Antiochus 
?is s.onne (whom he had brought~) to raigne 
m his fathers stuade, and called him Eupator. 
Now they that were in the caste! (at Ierusa
lcim) keptu in the Iewes rounde aboute the 
Sii.ctuary, and sought euer styll to do them 
harme, for the strengthenynge of the Heithen. 

Wherfore Iudas thought to destroye them, 

a~d called all the people together, y they 
might la~e sege vnto them. So they came 
together m the Cl. yeare, and beseged the 
layenge forth their ordinaunce and instru
mentes of warre. Then certayne of them y 
were beseged wente forth (v'nto whom some 
vngodly men of Israel ioyned the selues also) 
and wente vnto the kynge, sayegc : How 
longe wit it be, or thou punysh and avenge 
oure brethren? We haue bene euer mynded 
to do thy father seruyce, to walke in his sta
tutes, and to obeye his commaundementes : 
Therfore oure people fell from vs, and where 
so euer they founde eny of vs, they slewe 
them : and they haue not only medled with 
vs, but with all oure countrees: and beholde, 
this daye are they beseginge the castell at 
lerusalem, and haue made vp the stronge 
holde in Bethsura: •And yf thou doest not 
preuente them right soone, they wil do more 
then these, and thou shalt not be able to 
ouercome them. 

When the kynge herde this, he was very II 
angrie,t and called all his frendes, the captaynes 
of his fote men and of all his horse men 
together. He hyred men of warre also out of 
other realmes and out of the Iles of the see, 
which came vnto him. And the nombre of 
his hoost was an hundreth thousande fote 
men, and twentye thousande horsme, ri; xxxij. 
Elephantes we! exercised to battayll. cThese 
came thorow ldumea vnto Bethsura, and 
beseged it a longe season, and made dyuerse 
illstrumentes of warre agaynst it. But. the 
Iewes came out and brent them, and fought 
like men. Then departed ludas from the 
castell at Ierusalem, and remoued y hoost 
towarde Bethzacarii. oucr agaynst the kynges 
arm ye. 

So the kynge arose before the daye, and 
brought the power of his hoost in to y waie 
to Bethzacaran, where the hoostes made 
them to the battayll, blowynge the trompettes. 
h And to prouoke the Elephantes for to fight, 
they shewed them the sappe of reed grapes 
and molberies. And deuyded the Elephantes iE 
amonge the hoost: so that by euery Elephante 
there stode a M. men we! harnessed, and 
helmettes of st.ele vpon their heades : Yee 
vnto euery one of the Elephantes also, were 
ordened v. C. horsmen of the best, which 
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waited of the Elephante, goinge where so 
euer he wente, and departed not from him. 
Euery Elephante was couered with a stroge 
tower of wod, where vpon were xxxij. va
leaunt men with weapens to fight, Cl within it 
was a man of Incle to rule the beest. 

As for the remnaunt of the horsmen, he 
set them vpon both the sydes in two partes 
with trompettes, to prouoke the boost, and to 
stere vp soch as were slowe in the armye. 
And wheri the Sonne shone vpon their shyldes 
of golde and stele, the mountaynes glistered 
agayne at them, (! were as bright as the 
creszshettes of fyre. The kynges boost also 
was deuyded, one parte vpon the hie moun
taynes, the other lowe beneth : so they wente 
on, takynge good hede, and kepinge their 
ordre. And all they that dwelt in the londe, 
were afrayed at the noyse of their hoost, when 
the multitude wente forth, and when the 
weapens smote together, for the boost was 
both greate Cl mightie. Judas also and his 
boost entred in to the battayll, and slewe 
vj. C. men of the kynges armye. 

Now when Eleasar the Sonne of Saura 
dyd se one of y Elephantes deckte with the 
kynges badge, and was a more goodly beest 
the the other: He thought y kinge shulde be 
vpo him, and ioperde himself to delyuer his 
people, and to get him a perpetuall name. 

Wherfore he ranne with a corage vnto the 
Elephante in the myddest of the boost, smyt
inge them downe of both the sydes, and slewe : 
many aboute him. So wente he to the Ele- 1 

phantes fete, and gat him vnder him, and· 
slewe him : then fell the Elephante downe' 
vpon him, and there he dyed. Judas also and! 
his men seinge the power of the kinge and 
the mightie violence of his boost, departed 

§ from them. And the kynges armye wente vp 
agaynst them towarde Jerusalem, and pitched 
their tentes in lewry besyde mount Sion. 
Morouer the kynge toke truce with them that 
were in Bethsura. • 

But when they came out of the cite 6 (be
cause they had no vytales within, and the 
londe !aye vntylled) the kynge toke Bethsura, 
and set men to kepe it, Cl turned his boost to 
~he place of the Sanctuary, and layed sege to 
it a greate whyle. Where he made all maner 
ordinaunce : handbowes, fyrie dartes, rack
ettes to cast stones, scorpions to shute arowes, 

land slynges. The !ewes also made ordi
naunce agaynst theirs, and fought a longe 
season. 

But in the cite there were no vytayles, for 
it was the seuenth yeare of the warres, a,nd 
those Heithen that remayned in Jewry had 
eaten vp all their stoare. And in the Sanc
tuary were few men lefte, for the hunger came 
so vpon them, that they were scatered abrode 
euery man to his owne place. 

So when Lysias herde, that Philippe' (whom 
Antiochus the kynge whyle he was yet lyuinge, 
had ordened to bringe vp Antiochus his sonne, 
that he might be kynge) was come agayne out 
of Persia and Media with the kynges boost, 
and thought to optayne the kyngdome : He 
gat him to the kynge in all the haist and to 
the captaynes of the boost, and sayde : we 6l 
decrease day lie, and oure vytales are but small: 
Agayne, the place that we laye sege vnto, is 
very stronge, and it were oure parte to se for 
the realme. Let vs agre with these men and 
take truce with them, and with all their 
people, and graunte them to lyue after their 
lawe, as they dyd afore. For they be greued 
and do all these thinges agaynst vs, because 
we haue despysed their lawe. So the kynge 
and the prynces were content, and sent vnto 
them to make peace, and they receaued it. 
Now whe the kynge and the prynces had 
made an ooth vnto them, they came out of 
the castel,. and the kynge wete vp to mount 
Sion. But when he sawe that y place was 
wel fenced, he brake the ooth that he had 
made, and commaunded to destroye the wall 
rounde aboute. Then departed he in all the 

I haist, and returned vnto Antioche, where he 
· founde Philippe hauynge dominion of the cite. 
So he fought agaynst him, and toke the cite 
agayne in to his hondes. 

m_ie bij. €~apter. 

I N the Clj. yeare came dDemetrius y sonne ~ 
of Seleucus •from y cite of Rome with 

a small company of men, vnto a cite of the 
see coast, and there he bare rule. And it 
chaunced, that when he came to Antioch the 
cite of his Progenitours, his hoost toke An
tiochus and Lysias, to brynge them 'vnto him. 
But when it was tolde him, he saide : let me 

I 

not se their faces. So the hoost put them to 
death. Now when Demetrius was set vpon 

0 
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the trone of his kyngdome, there came vnto 
him wicked and vngotlly men of Israel: whose 
captayne was Alcimus, that wolde haue bene 
made hye prest. These men accused the 
people of Israel vnto the kynge, sayenge : 
Judas and his brethren haue slayne thy frendes, 
and dryuen vs out of oure owne londe. Wher
fore sende now some man (to whom thou 
geuest credence) that he maye go and se all 
the destruccion, which he hath done vnto vs 
and to the kynges londe, and let him be 
puni8hecl with all his fredes and fauourers. 

ti Then the kynge chose Ilachides a frende 
of his, which was a man of greate power in 
the realme (beyonde the greate water) and 
faithfull vnto the kyngc : and sent him to se 
the destruccion that I udas had done. And as 
for that wicked Alcimus, he made him hye 
Prest, and commaunded him to be auenged of 
the children of Israel. So they stode vp, and 
came with a greate hoost in to y londe of 

I 

Iuda, semlinge messaugers to Judas (!: his 
hrethri\ rt speakinge vnto them with peaceable 
worde8 : !Jut vnder clisceate. Therfore Judas 
't his people beleued not their saiege, a for they 
sawe y they were come with a greate hoost. 

After this came y scribes together vnto 
Alcimus (!: Bachides, trustinge the best vnto 
them. And first, y Assideans requyred peace 
of them, sayenge : Alcimus y prest is come of 
the sede of Aaro, how can he disceaue vs? So 
they gaue them louige wordes, (!: swore vnto 
them, and sayde: we wil do you no harme, 
nether youre frendes: and thev beleued them. 
But the very same daye toke "they Ix. men of 
them, (!: slewe the: acordinge to y wordes y are 
writtc: They haue cast t flesh of thy sanctes, 

, 't shed their bloude roiiCle aboute lerusale,6 !!: 
·there was nomii y wolde bury the. 

€ I So there came a greate feare and drede 
amonge the people, sayenge : there is nether 

I 
treuth nor righteousnesse in them, for they 
haue broke the appoyntment and ooth that 

I 
they made. And Dachides remoued his hoost 
from Ierusalcm, and pitched his tente at 

' Brthzecha: where he sent forth, and toke 
mu11y of them that had forsaken him : He 
~!ewe many of the people also, and cast them 
m to a grentc pytt. Then committed he the I 
lo.nclc .v11to Alcimu~, and left men of warre I 
with him to helpe him, and Bachides himselfl 
wentc vnto the kynge. And thus Alcimus 

I' 1 lllnc. l.11. 'Peal. 78.a. '2 Ma. 15 .•• \ 

defended his hie presthode, and all soch as 
vexed Israel, resorted vnto him : In so moch 
that they optayned the lode of Juda, and dyd 
moch euell vnto the Israelites. 

Now when ludas sawe all the myschefe that 
Alcimus and his company had done (yee more 
then the Heithe them selues) vnto the Israel
ites: He wente forth rounde aboute all the 
borders of lewry, and punyshed those vnfaith
full rennagates, so that they came no more out 
in to the countre. So whe Alcimus sawe, that 
ludas and his people had gotten the vpper
hande, and that he 'was not able to aby<le 
them : he wente agayne to the kynge, and 
sayde all the worst of them that he cou<le. 
Then the kynge sent Nicanor, one of his chefe 
prynces (which bare euell wyl vnto Israel) 
and commaunded him, that he shulde vtterly 
destroye the people. 

So Nicanor came to Jerusalem with a l3 
greate hoost,' and sent vnto ludas and his 
brethren with frendly wordes (but vnder dis
ceate) sayenge : there shal be no warre 
betwixte me and you : I wil come with a few 
men, to se how ye do, with frenshipe. Vpon 
this he came vnto ludas, and they saluted one 
another peaceably: but the enemies were 
appoynted to take ludas by violence. Neuer
theles it was tolde ludas, y he came vnto him 
but vnder disceate: wherfore he gat him awaie 
from him, and wolde se his face nomore. 
When Nicanor perceaued y his councell was 
bewrayed, he wente out to fight agaynst ludas, 
besyde Capharsalama : Where there were 
slayne of Nicanors boost, v. M. men: the 
residue fled vnto the cast.ell of Dauid. 

After this came Nicanor vp vnto moiit 
Sion : and the preslcs with the elders of the 
people wente forth to salu!e him peacea!Jly, (!: 

to shewe him y burnt sacr1fices y were offered 
for the kynge. Ilut he_laugh~<l the to scome, 
mocked ihe, defy led their offerm_ges, ~n<l spake 
diszdanedly, yee ancl swore. 111 lus wroth, 
sayenge : d Yf lurlas and lns boost be not iE 
delyuered now in to my hondes, as soone as 
euer I come agayne (aurl fayre well) I shal 
burne vp this house. With that., wente he 
out in a greate angPr. Then the prestes came 
in, and stode before the aulter of the teple, 
wepinge (!: saycnge: For so moch as thou (o 
LOllDE) hast chosen this house,• that thy 
name might be called vpon therin, and y it 
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shulde be an house of praier and peticion• vn 
to thy people : Be avenged of this ma o; his 
boost, and let them be slayne with y swearde: 
remembre the blasphemies of them, o; suffre 
them not to continue eny longer. 

When Nicanor was gone from Jerusalem, 
he pitched his tente at Bethoron, and there 
an hoost met hi out of Siria. And Judas 
came to Adarsa with iij. M. me, o; made his 
prayer vnto God, sayenge: 0 LORDE, be
cause the messaungers of kynge Senacherib 
blasphemed the, the angel wente forth, and 
slewe an Clxxxv. thousande of them: 6 Euen 
so destroye thou this hoost before vs to daie 
that other people maye knowe, how that he 
hath blasphemed thy Sanctuary : and punysh 
him, acordinge to his maliciousnesse. 

;§ And so the hoostes stroke the felde, the 
thirtente daye of the moneth Adar : and 
Nicanors hoost was discomfited, and he him
self was first slayne in the battayll. •When 
Nicanors men of warre sawe that he was 
kylled, they cast awaye their weapens and 
fled: but the Iewes folowed vpon them an 
whole dayes iourney, from Adazer vnto Ga
zara, blowinge with the trompettes, and 
makinge tokens after them. So the Iewes 
came forth of all the townes there aboute, and 
blewe out their homes vpon them, and turned 
agaynst them: Thus were they all slayne, and 
not one of them lefte. 

Then they toke their substaunce for a pray, 
and smote of Nicanors heade o; his right honde 
(dwhich he helde vp so proudly) and brought 
it with them, and hiiged it vp afore Jerusalem. 
Wherfore the people were exceadingly re
ioysed, and passed ouer that daye in greate 
gladnesse. And Judas ordened, that y same 
daye (namely the xiij. daye of ymonethAdar) 
shulde be kepte in myrth euery yeare. Thus 
the londe of Juda was in rest a litle whyle. 

~i biij. (!'l;~apttr. 
!a: JUDAS herde also the fame of the Ro-

maynes, that they were mightie and va
leaunt men, agreable to all thinges that are 
req_uyred of them, o; make peace with all men, 
which come vnto them, and how they were 
doughty men of strength. Besydes that, it 
was tolde him of their battayls o; noble actes 
which they dyd in Galacia, how they had con-

• Esa. 56. b. Mat. 21. b. ' Esa. S7, f. 2 Ma. 8. d. 
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quered them and brought them vnder tribute: 
and what greate thinges they had done in 
Spayne, how that with their wyszdome and 
sober behauoure they had wonne the M ynes 
of syluer and golde that are there, and op
tayned all the londe, with other places farre 
from the : how they had discomfited and 
slayne downe the kynges that came vpon 
them from the vttemost parte of the earth, 
and how other people geue them tribute euery 
yeare : How they had slayne and ouercome 
Philippe and Perses kynge of Cethim and 
other mo (in battayll,) which had brought 
their ordinaunce agaynst them: how they dis
comfited greate Antiochus kynge of Asia (that 
wolde nedes fight with them) hauynge an 
hundreth and xx. Elephantes, with horsmen, 
charettes, and a very greate hoost : how they 
toke him self alyue, and ordened him (with 
soch as shulde raigne after him) to paye the 
a greate trybute, • yee and to fynde the good 
suerties and plege : Besydes all this, how they 
had take from him India, Media and Lydia 
(his best londes) and geuen them to kynge 
Eumenus. Agayne, how they perceauynge y JS 
the Grekes were comynge to vexe them : 
sent against the a captaine of an hoost which 
gaue the battayll, slewe many of the, led 
awaye ther wyues and children captyue, 
spoyled the, toke possession of their londe, 
destroyed their stronge holdes, and subdued 
the to be their bonde men vnto this daye : 
Morouer, how y as for other kyngdomes o; 
Iles, which somtyme withstode the, they de
stroyed them, and brought them vnder their 
dominion: But helped euer their owne frendes 
and those y were confederate with them, o; 
conquered kyngdomes both farre o; nye : o; y 
who so euer herde of their renowne, was 
afrayed of them : for whom they wolde helpe 
to their kyngdomes, those raigned: and who 
it lyked not them to raigne, they put him 
downe : And how they were come to greate 
preeminence : hauynge no kynge amonge the, ! 
nether eny man clothed in purple, to be 
magnified there thorow : but had ordened 
the selues a perlament, where in there sat iij. 
C. and xx. Senatours daylie vpon the councell, 
to dispatch euer the busynesse of the people, 
and to kepe good ordre : And how y euery 
yeare they chose a Mayre, to haue the gouer-
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naunce of all their londe: to whom euery man 
was obedient, and y there was nether euell 
will ner discencion amonge them. 

€ Then Judas chose Eupolemus the sonne of 
Ihon the sonne of Ia.cob, !! Jason the sonne 
of Eleazar, !! sent the vnto Rome for to make 
frcnshipe !t a bonde of loue with them: y 
they might take fro them the bondage of y 
Grekes, for y !ewes so.we y the Grekes wolde 
subrlue the kyngdome of Israel. So they 
wete vnto Rome (a very greate iourney) (! 

came in to ~ l'erlamet, !t saide: Judas Ma
chnbeus witb his brethre !! the people of j 
Iewcs hath sent vs vnto you, to make a bonde 
of frendshipc !! peace with you, !! ye to note 
vs as youre louers (! frendes. And y matter 
pleased j Romaines right well, wherfore it 
was wr!ttc vp: of y which y Romaynes me.de 
a wr~tm~e m tab~es of LatO !t sent it to le
r;isale : y they might haue by the a memo
r1~ll of y same peace!! bode of fredshipe, after 
t~1s mancr: God saue y Romaines!! y people 
ol the lowr~ both by see (t by l<ide, ii kepe y 
~wear<lo I! enemy fro the for euermore. ~f 
there come first eny warre vpo y Romaynes 
or eny of their fredes thorow out all their 
dominy1) y people of t Iewes shal helpe the 
(as y tyme requireth) (! y with all their hertes. 
Also they shal nether geue nor sede vnto their 
enemies vi tales, weapes, money ner shippes: 
but fulfil this charge at the Romaynes plea
sure, !! take nothinge from them therfore. 
Againe yf the people of the !ewes happe first 
to_ ha~e warre, the. Romaynes shal stonde by 
t~e with a good wil, acordinge as the tyrne 
w1l suffre: Nether shal they geue vnto the 
Ie:-ves enemies, vytales, weapens, money ner 
sh1ppes. Thus are the Romaynes content to 
<l'.1, !! shal fulfill their charge without eny 
d1scrate. 

Acordinge to these articles, the Romaynes 
me.do the bomle with the !ewes. Now after 
t?ese articles (sayrle they) yf eny of the par
ties wyll put to them, or take eny thinge from 
them : they ~hal do it with the coneente of 
both : and what so euer they adde then vnto 
them or t'!kr ~rom them, it shall stonde fast. 
And e.~ touchmge the euell that Demetrius 
hath r~ono vnto the Iewes, we haue wrytten 
vnto him, Rayenge: Wherfore layest thou th! 
heuy ~;1cke vpon the !ewes oure frendes and 
louers . Yf they make eny complaynte of 

____ •_i_Muc. 7. f. lose. oa. 17. libro 12. 

the agayne. vnto vs, we shall defende them, 
and fight with the by see and by londe. 

"mJe ir. «C~aptn-. 

I N j me.ane seaso~· when Demetrius herde !a: 
tliat N1canor <t his hoost was slayne in the 

felde, h~ procede.d fu~her to sende Bachides 
and Alc1m~s agam~ m to Jewry, and those 
t~at were m the nght wynge of his hoost, 
with them. So they wete forth by the waye 
that le<leth vnto Galgala, and pitched their 
tentes before Mesaloth which is in Arbellis 
and wanne the cite, and slewe moch people' 
In y first moneth of the Clij. yeare they 
brought their hoost to Jerusalem, and ;ose vp 
and came to Berea, with xx. M. fote men 
and ij. M. horsmen. ' 

Now Judas had pitched his tente at Laisa 
with thre thousande chosen men. And whe~ 
~hey sawe the multitude of the other army y 
1t was so greate, they were sore afrayed, !! 
many conveyed them selues out of the hoost 
In so ... moch y there abode no mo of the~ 
but VIIJ. C. men. When Judas sawe that his 
hoost fayled him, and that he must nedes 
fight: it brake his herte, y he had no tyme 
to gather them together : wherfore the man 
was in extreme trouble. Neuerthelesse he 
sayde vnto them, y remayned with him: Vp, 
let vs go agaynst oure enemies, peraduanture 
we shal be able to fight with them. But they 
wolde haue stopped him, sayenge : we shall 
not be able, therfore let vs now saue oure 
lyues, and turne agayne to oure brethren, 
and then wil we fight agaynst the, for we are 
here but fewe. And Iu<las sayde: God forbyd, 13 
that we shulde fie from them. Wherfore 
yf oure tyrne be come, let vs dye manfully 
for ourc brethren, and let vs not stayne 
oure honoure. Then the hoost remoued out 
of the tentcs, !t stode agaynst them. The 
horsmen• were deuycled in two partes: the 
slynge casters and t.he archers wm1te before 
the hoost, and all the rnightie meu were for
mest in the felde. Bachides himself was in 
the right wyngo of the batell, !t the hoost 
<lrewe nye iu two partes, and blewe the trom
pettes. They of ludas syde blewe y trom
pettes also, !t the earth ihoke at the noyse of 
the hoostes, and they stroke a felde from the 
moro:-v till night. An<l when Judas sawe y 
llach1des ~10os~ was strongest of the right syde, 
he toke with hun all the hardy me, and brake 
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-, the right wynge of their ordre, and folowed 

vpon them vnto the mount Azot. 
' Now when they which were of the lefte 
wynge, sawe that the right side was discom
fited, they persecuted Iudas and them that 
were with him. Then was there a sore bat
tayll, for many were slayne and wounded of 
both the parties, ludas also himself was kylled, 
and the remnaunt fled. So Ionathas and 
! Symo toke Iudas their brother, and buried 
; him in his fathers sepulcre in the cite of Mo-
1 din. And all the people of Israel made greate 
lamentacion for him, and mourned longe, say
enge: Alas, that this worthy shulde be slayne, 
which delyuered y people of Israel. As for 
other thinges pertayninge to y battayls of 
ludas, the noble actes that he did and of his 
worthynesse : they are not writte, for they 
were very many. 

<ir: And after the death of ludas, wicked me 
. came vp in all the coastes of Israel,• and there 
arose all soch as worke vngodlynesse. In 
those dayes was there a greate derth in the 
loude, and all the countre gaue ouer them 
. selues (l theirs vnto Bachides. So Bachides 
: chose wicked men, and made them lordes in 
: the londe. These sought out and made search 

I

, for ludas frendes, and brought them vnto 
Bachides : which auenged himself vpon the 

i with greate despite. And there came so greate 
; trouble in Israel, as was not sens the time that 
: no prophet was sene there. 
: Then came all ludas frendes together, and 
: sayde vnto lonathas: For so moch as thy 
brother ludas is deed, there is none like him 
to go forth agaynst oure enemies, agaynst 
Bachides, and soch as are aduersaries vnto 
oure people. Wherfore this daye we chose 

1 
the for him, to be oure prynce and captayne 
to ordre oure batell. And Ionathas toke the 
gouernaunce vpon him at the same tyme, and 
ruled in steade of his brother ludas. When 
Bachides gat knowlege therof, he sought for 
to slaye him: But lonathas and Symon his 
brother, perceauynge that, fled in to y 
wildernesse of Thecua with all their company, 
and pitched their tetes by the water pole of 
Asphar. 

1 Which when Bachides vnderstode, he came 
1 ouer lordane with all his hoost vpon y Sab
i bath daye. Now had Ionathas sent his bro-

his frendes the Nabuthites, y they wolde 
lende them their ordinaunce, for they had 
moch. So the children of lambry came out fl 
of Madaba, (l toke Ihon (l all y he had, '1 
wente their waye withall. Then came worde 
vnto lonathas (l Symon his brother, y the 
children of lambri made a greate mariage, '1 
brought v bryde from Madaba with greate 
pompe: for she was doughter to one of the 
noblest prynces of Canaan. Wherfore they 
remembred the bloude of lhon their brother, 
and wente vp, and hyd them selues vnder the 
shadowe of the mountayne. 

So they lift vp their eyes, and loked : and 
beholde, there was moch a doo, (l greate re
payre : for the brydegrome came forth, '1 his 
fredes and his brethren met them with tym
panys, instrumentes of musick, and many 
weapes. Then lonathas and they that were 
with him, rose out of their skoukinge places 
agaynst them, and slewe many of them. As 
for the remnaunt, they fled in to y moun
taynes, and they toke all their substaunce. 
Thus the mariage was turned to mournynge, 
and y noyse of their melody in to lamen
tacion. And so when they had auenged the 
bloude of their brother, they turned agayne 
vnto Iordane. 

Bachides hearinge this, came vnto y very 
border of Iordane with a greate power vpon 
the Sabbath daye. And Ionathas sayde to 
his company : let vs get vp, (l fyght agaynst 
oure enemies : for it stondeth not with vs to 
daye, as in tymes past : Beholde, oure ene- iE 
mies are in oure waye, y water of Iordane 
vpon the one syde of vs, with banckes, fennes 
and woddes of y other syde, so y there is no 
place for vs to departe vnto. 6 Wherfore crie 
now vnto heauen, that ye maye be delyuered 
from the power of youre enemies. So they 
stroke the batell. And lonathas stretched 
out his honde to smyte Bachides, but he fled 
bacwarde. Then Ionathas and they y were 
with him leapte in to Iordane, (l swymmed 
ouer Iordane vnto him, (l there were slayne 
of Bachides syde that daye, a thousande men. 

Therfore Bachides with his hoost turned 
againe to lerusalem, (l buylte vp y castels (l 

stronge holdes that were in lewry, lericho, 
Emaus, Bethoron, Bethel, Thiinata, Phara (l 
Thopo, with hye walles, with portes (l with 
lockes : (l set men to kepe them, y they might l_th_e_r-~h:n ~a1::::~::.o~b~h1::P:~ple) to praye 
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I vse their malice vpon Israel. He walled vp 
. Bethsura, Gazara q, the castell at lerusale 
also, (! prouyded them with men (I, vytales : 
He toke also the chefest mens sonnes in the 
countrc for pledges, and put them in the 
ca.•tcl at lerusalem to be kepte. 

Afterwarde in the C.liij. yeare in the se
comlc moneth, Alcimus ciimaunded, that y 
walles of the ynmost Sanctuary shulde be 
destroyed, q, the buyldinges of v prophet:s . 
also. And when he beganne to destroye the, 
y thinges y he wetc aboute, were hyndered: 

;Jf for he was smytten with a palsey, q, his mouth 
shutt, so y he coudc nomore speake ner com
maunde eny of his house ciicerninge his busy
nesse. Thus dyed Alcimus in greate misery 
at the same tyme. And whe Bachides sawe 
y Alcimus was deed, he turned agayne to 
y kynge, q, so the londe was in rest ij. yeares. 

' , 'fhen all the vngodly men hclde a councell, 
i •ayenge: Beholde, lonathas and his ciipany 
are at ease, q, dwell without care. Wherfore 
let v~ hrynge Be.chides hither, CI he shall take 
them all in onn night. 

So t.hcy wctc q, gaue Bachides this councell, 
which arose to come with a greate hoost, q, 
sent letters priuely to his adherentes which 
were in Jewry, to take lonathas q, those y 
were with him : but they might not, for the 
other had gotten knowlege of their deuyce. 
And lonathas toke L. men of the countre 
(which were the ryngleders of them) (! slewe 
them. Then lonathas and Symon with their 
ciipany departed vnto the cite Bethbessen, 
which lieth in the wyldernesse, and repayred 
the decaye therof, q, made it stronge. When 
Bachides knewe this, he gathered all his 
hoost, and sent worde to them that were of 
IPwry. The came he and layed sege to 
Bct.hhessen, and fought against it a longe 
season, ancl made instrumentes of warre. 

~ Now lonntha., lefte his brother Symon in the 
cite, an cl wente forth himself in to the countre, 
and came with a certayne nombre, and slewe 
Odares and his brethren and the children of 
l'lrnseron in thBir tentes: so y he beganne to 
Ill' "tronge, i:i: to increase in power. ' 

AH for Symon. and his company, they 
wi:_nte out of the cite, and bret vp the instru
mcte• _of _w.arre, ~nd fought agaynst Bachides, 

l
and rhscofited him. And Bachides was sore 
vexed, because his councell and trauayle was 

' looephus cop. 2. 3. Iibro 13. 

i~ vayne. Wherfore he was -wroth at y 
Wicked men (that gaue him councell to come 
in to their londe) and slew many of them. 
Then ~urpose~ he with his company to go 
awaye m to his owne countre : wherof whe 
lonathas had knowlege, he sent embassitours 
vnto him, for. to m~ke ~eace with him, tl y 
he shulde dehuer him his presoners againe. 
To the which Bachides ciisented gladly, and 
dyd acordinge to his desyre : yee and made an 
ooth, that he shulde neuer do him harme all 
the dayes of his life. So he restored vnto 
him all the presoners that he had taken out 
of the lonrle of luda, and the turned and 
wente his waye in to his owne londe, nether 
proceded he eny further to come vnto y bor
ders of Juda. Thus Israel had no more 
warre. And lonathas dwelt at Machmas, and 
beganne there to gouerne the people, and 
destroyed the vngodly men out of Israel. 

~f)c ~·. ltl:f)aptn. 

I N the C.lx. yeare came Alexander y !! 
sonne of noble • Antiochus, and toke 

Ptolomais, whose citisens receaued him, and 
there he raigned. When Demetrius herde 
therof, he gathered an exceadinge greate 
hoost, and wete forth agaynst him to fight. 
Wherfore Demetrius sent letters vnto lonathas 
with louynge wordes, and praysed him greatly. 
For he sayde : we wyll first make peace with 
him, before he bynde him selfe with Alex
ander agaynst vs : els he shall remembre the 
euell that we haue done against him, his 
brother q, his people. •And so he gaue lona
thas leue to gather an hoost, to make weapens, 
and to be confederate with him, and com
maunded the pledges that were in the castell, 
to be delyuered vnto him. 

Then came lonathas to lerusalem, and red 
the letters in the audience of all the people, 
and of tliem that were in y castell. And 
therfore were they sore afrayed, because they 
herde, that the kynge had geue him licence 
to gather an hoost. Thus were the pledges 
delyuered vnto lonathas, which restored them 
to their elders. lunathas also dwelt at leru- :tB 
salem, and begiine to buylde vp and to repayre 
the cite: commaundinge the worke men, to 
wall it, and the mount Sion rounde aboute 
with fre stone, to be a stronge holde, and so 

' I !\foe. 9. c. 
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they dyd. As for the Heithen that were in Yj 
castels which Bachides had made vp, they 
fled : so that euery man left the place, and 
wete in to his owne countre. Onely at Beth
sura remayned certayne of the lewes, which 
had forsaken the lawe and comaundementes 
of God, for Bethsura was their refuge. 

Now when kynge Alexander herde of y 
promises y Demetrius had m~de vnto Io
nathas, and when it was tolde him of y batels 
and noble actes, which he and his brethren 
had done, and of the ~reate trauayles that 
they had taken : he sa1de : where shal we 
fynde soch a man ? wel, we will make him 
oure frende, ~be confederate with him. Vpon 
this he wrote a lettre vnto him, with these 
wordes : kinge Alexader saluteth his brother 
Ionathas. We haue herde of the, y thou art 
a valeaunt man, ct mete to be oure frende : 
wherfore this daye we ordene the to be the 
hye prest of thy people, and to be called the 
kynges frende. (Vpon this, he sente him a 
purple clothinge ct a crowne of golde) y thou 
mayest considre what is for oure profit, ct 
kepe frendshipe towarde vs. 

~ So in the vij. moneth of the C. lx. yeare 
vpon the solempne feast daye of the taber
nacles, Ionathas put the holy rayment vpon 
him. Then gathered he an hoost, ct made 
many weapes. Which when Demetrius herde, 
he was maruelous sory, ct sayde: Alas, what 
haue we done, y Alexander hath preuented 
vs in gettinge the frendshipe of the lewes, for 
his owne defence ? Yet wil I wryte louingly 
vnto them also, yee ct promise them dignities 
ct rewardes, y they maye be of my syde. 
Whervpon he wrote vnto the these wordes : 
Kinge Demetrius sendeth gretinge vnto y 
people of the lewes. Where as ye haue 
kepte youre couenaunt towarde vs, ct cotinued 
in oure frendshipe, not enclyninge to oure 
enemies we were glad, when we herde therof. 
Wherfore remayne still ct be faithfull to vs : 
~ we shal wel recopense you for the thinges, y 
ye haue done on oure partie : we shall release 
you of many charges, and geue you rewardes. 

And now I discharge you ct all y lewes 
from tributes, I forgeue you the customes of 
salt, and release you of the crowne taxes, of 
the thirde parte of sede, and half of the frute 
of trees, which is myne owne dewty. These 
I leaue for you, from this daye forth : so that 
they shall not be taken of the londe of luda 

ner of the thre cities which are added ther ID I 
vnto out of Samaria and Galilee, from this I 

daye forth for euermore. lerusale also with 
all thinges beloginge therto, shal be holy and 
fre, yee y tithes ct tributes shal pertayne vnto 
it. As for the power of y castell which is at 
Ierusalem, I remytte ct geue it vnto the hye 
prest, that he maye set in it soch men, as he 
shall chose to kepe it. I frely delyuer all the 
lewes that are presoners thorow out all my 
realme : so that euery one of them shalbe fre 
from payenge eny tribute, yee euen of their 
ca tell. 

All the solepne feastes, Sabbathes, New 
mones, the dayes appoynted, the thre daies 
before and after the feast shall be fre for all 
the lewes in my realme : so that in them no 
man shal haue power to do eny thinge, or to 
moue eny busynesse agaynst eny of them in 
eny maner of cause. There shal xxx. M. also 
of the lewes be written vp in the kynges 
hoost, and haue their wages payed, as all 
other men of warre of the kynges shulde haue: 
and of them shalbe ordened certayne, to kepe 
the kynges stronge holdes : yee and some of 
them shalbe set ouer the kynges busynesse, 
that they maye faithfully deale with the same. 
The lewes also shal haue prynces of their 
owne, ct walke in their owne lawes, as the 
kynge hath commaunded in the londe of 
luda. 

And the thre cities that are fallen vnto lewry 
from the countre of Samaria and Galilee: shalbe 
taken as Iewry, and be vnder one: nether be 
subiecte to eny straunge lorde, but to the hye 
preste. As for Ptolomais and the londe per
tayninge therto, I geue it vnto the Sanctuary 
at Ierusalem, for the necessary expeces of the 
holy thinges. Morouer, I will geue euery iE 
yeare xv. M. Sycles of syluer out of y kynges 
checker (which pertayneth vnto me) to the 
worke of the temple : yee ct Joke what re
mayneth (which they y had oure matters in 
honde in tymes past, haue not payed) that 
same shal they geue vnto them also. And I 
besydes all this, the v. M. sycles which they 
toke yearly of the retes of the Sanctuary, 
shal belonge vnto the prestes that do seruyce.: 

Item, who so euer they be that fie vnto the 
temple at Ierusa1em or within the liberties 
therof, where as they are fallen in to the 
kynges daunger for eny maner of busynes, 
they shall be pardoned, and all the goodes 
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that they haue in my realme, shalbe fre. For 
the buyldinge also ci; repayringe of the worke 
of the Sanctuary, expenses shalbe geuen out 
of the kynges Checker : Yee and for the 
makinge of the walles rounde aboute lerusa
l tem, for the breakinge downe of the olde, a"'?d 
'for the settinge vp of the strange holdes m 
Iewry, shal :t costes and charges be geuen out 
of the kynges Checker. 

•But when lonathas and the people herde 

I 
these wordes, they gaue no credence vnto 
them, nether receaued them : for they re

l membrcd the greate wicked:nesse that he had 
1 done vnto Israel, and how sore he had vexed 
I them. Wherfore they agreed vnto Alexander, 
for he was a prynce that had dealte frendly 
with them, and so they stode by him allwaye. 
The gathered kynge Alexiirler a greate hoost, 
and brought his annye agaynst Demetrius. 
So f two kynges stroke battayll together,' but 

1 Demetrius hoost fled, and Alexander folowed 
after anrl fell vpon them. A mightie sore 
felde was it, continuynge till the Sonne wente 
rlowne, and Demetnus was slayne the same 
dayo. 

:Jf And Alexander sente embassitours vnto 
Ptolomy the kynge of Egipte with these 
wordes, sayenge : For so moch as I am come 
agayne to my realme, and am set in the trone 
of my progenitours, and haue gotten the do
minion, ouer come Demetrius, conquered the 
londe, and striken a felde with him, so that 
we haue discomfited both him and his hoost, 
and syt in the trone of his kyngdome : Let 
vs now make frendshipe together, geue me 
thy daughter to wife : so shall I be thy sonne 
in lawe, and both geue the·rewardes, and hir 
greate <lignite. Ptolomy the kynge gaue 
answere, sayenge: Happy be the daye wherin 
thou art come agayne to the londe of thy 
progenitours, and set in the trone of their 
kynwlome. And now will I fulfill thy 
writynge : but mete me at Ptolomais, y we 
maye ye one another, and that I maye mary 
my doughter vnto the acordinge to thy desyre. 
80 Ptolemy wct.e out of Egipte with his 
rloughter Cleopatra, ti; came vnto Ptolomais in 
t Clxij. yeare: where kynge Alexader met 
him, I'! he gaue ~exander his daughter Cleo
patra, and mar1ed them at Ptolomais with 
~eate wurshipe, like as the maner of kynges 

1

1s to be. 

" 1 Mac. 7. h. 6 loaephuo ca. 5. lib. 13. 
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Then wrote kynge Alexander vnto lona

thas, that he shul<le come and mete him. So 
he wente honorably vnto Ptolomais ci; there 
he met the two kinges, and gaue the~ greate 
presentes of golde and syluer, ci; founde fa
uoure in their sight. And there came together & 
agaynst lonathas certayne wicked men and 
vngracious personnes of Israel, makynge com
playntes of him, but the kynge regarded them 
not. As for lonathas, the kynge cornmaunded 
to take of his garmentes, and to clothe him in 
purple : and so they dyd. Then the kynge 
appoynted him to syt by him, and sayde vnto 
his prynces: Go with him in to the myddest of 
the cite, and make a proclamacion, that no 
man complayne agaynst him of eny matter, 
and that no man trouble him for eny maner 
of cause. 

So it happened that when his accusers sawe 
the worshipe which was proclamed of him, ci; 

y he was clothed in purple : they fled euery
chone. And the kynge made moch of him, 
wrote him amonge his chefe frendes, made 
him a duke, and partaker of his dominion. 
Thus lonathas wente agayne to Ierusalem 
with peace and gladnesse. 'In the Clxv. 
yeare came Demetrius the sonne of Deme
trius from Creta in to his fathers londe : 
wherof when Alexander herde tell, he was 
right sory, and returned vnto Antioche. And 
Demetrius chose' Appollonius (which had the 
gouemaunce of Celosyria) to be his captayne. 

So he gathered a greate hoost and came 
vnto lamnia, and sende worde vnto lonathas 
the bye prest, sayenge : Darrest thou with
stonde vs thy self alone ? As for me, I am 
but laughed to scorne and shamed, because 
thou prouest thy strength agaynst vs in the 
mountaynes. Now therfore, yf thou trustest f!! 
in thyne owne strength, come downe to vs in 
to the playne felde, and there let vs proue 
oure strength together: thou shal.t fynde, that 
I haue vaieaunt men of warre with me : and 
shalt knowe who I am, ti; the other that stonde 
by me. . 

Which saye, that youre fote 1s not able to 
stondo before oure face, for thy fathers haue 
bene twyse chaced in to their owne londe. 
And now, how wylt thou be able to abyde so 
greate an boost. of horsmen and fotemen in 
the feldo, where as is nether rocke, stone ner 
place to fie vnto ? 

' Iooephu• cap. 6. lib. 13. Antiq. • 1 Mao. 3. a. 
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When lonathas herde the wordes of Ap

pollonius, he was moued in his mynde: wher
fore he chose x. thousande men and wente 
out of lerusalern, and Symon his brother met 
him for to helpe him: And they pitched their 
tentes at loppa, but the cite kepte him forth, 
for loppa was an holde of Appollonius. Then 
lonathas layed sege to it, and they that were 
in the cite, for very feare let him in : and so 
lonathas wanne loppa. Appollonius hea~inge 
of this, toke thre thousande horsmen, with a 
greate hoost of fate, and wente as though he 
wolde go to Azotus, (! came lmmediatly in to 
the playne felde :. becau~e he_ had so many 
horsrne, and put his trust m the. So lonathas 
folowed vpon him to Azotus, (! there they 
stroke the battayll. Now had Appollonius 
left a M. horsmen behynde them pryuely in 
the tetes. And when lonathas knewe that 
soch waite was layed behynde them, they 
wete rounde aboute the enemies boost, and 
shot dartes at the people from the momynge to 
the euenynge. As for lonathas people, they 

(J' kepte their ordre as he had commaunded them, 
(! the enemies horses were euer labouringe. 

~ Then brought Symon forth his hoost, and 
set them agaynst the fate men. For the 
horsme were weery allready. So he discom
fited them, and they fled. And they that 
were scatred in the felde, gat them to Azotus, 
and came in to the temple of Dagon their 
Idol, y they might there saue their lyues. 
But lonathas set fyre vpon Azotus and all the 
cities rounde aboute it, (! toke their goodes, 
"and bret vp the temple of Dagon with all 
them that were fled in to it. 

Thus were slayne and bret well nye viij. 
thousande men. So lonathas remoued the boost 
from thence, and brought them to Ascalon : 
where y men of the cite came forth, and met 
him with greate worshipe. After this wente 
Ionathas and his boost agayne to lerusalem, 
with greate substaunce of good. And when 
kynge Alexander herde these thinges, he 
thought to do lonathas more worshipe, (! sent 
him a colar of golde, as the vse is to be geuen 
vnto soch as are of the kynges nexte bloude. 
He gaue him also y cite of Accaron (with the 
londes belongynge therto) in possession. 

~ije i;i. <l[:ijapter. I 
'.a ND y kynge of Egipte gathered an A hoost, 6 (like the sonde y lieth vpon the 

see shore) and many shippes : and wente 
aboute thorow disceate to optayne y kingdorne 
of Alexader, (! to ioyne it vnto his owne 
realme. V pan this he toke his iourneye in to 
Syria, (! was letten in to the cities, and me 
came forth to mete him : for kinge Alexader 
had comaunded them so to do, because he 
was his father in lawe. Now when Ptolomy 
entred in to eny cite, he lefte me of warre to 
kepe it, and this he dyd thorow out all y 
cities. Aud when he came to Azotus, they 
shewed him the temple of Dagon and Azotus' 
that was brent vp, with the other thinges 
which were destroyed, the deed bodies cast 
abrade, and y graues that they had made by 
the waye syde, for soch as were slayne in the 
felde : And tolde the kynge that lonathas 
had done all these thinges, to the intet they 
might get him euell will. But the kynge 
sayde not a worde therto. 

And lonathas met the kynge with greate 
honoure at loppa, where they saluted one 
another, and toke their rest. So when lona
thas had gone with y kynge, vnto the water 
that was called Eleutherus, he turned agayne 
to lerusalern. Now Ptolomy had gotten the 
dominion of the cities vnto Seleucia vpon the 
see coast, ymaginynge wicked councels agaynst 
Alexander, (! sent embassitours vnto Deme
trius, sayenge : Come, let vs make a bonde 
betwixte vs, so shall I geue the my daughter 
that Alexander hath, and thou shalt raigne in 
thy fathers kyngdome. I repente that I gaue Ja 
Alexander my daughter, for he goeth aboute 
to slaye me. And thus he slaundred Alex
ander, because he wolde haue had his realme. 

Thus he toke his daughter from him, gaue 
her vnto Demetrius, and forsake Alexander, 
so that his malice was openly knowne. And 
Ptolomy came to Antioche, where he set two 
crownes vpon his owne heade : the crowne of 
Egipte and of Asia. In the meane season 
was kynge Alexander in Cilicia, for they that 
dwelt in those places, had rebelled agaynst 

1 him. But when Alexader herde of this, he 
came to warre agaynst him. So kinge 
Ptolomy brought forth his boost and met 
him with a mightie power, and chaced him 
awaye. Then fled Alexander in to Araby, 
there to be defended, and kynge Ptolomys 
honoure increased. And Zabdiel the Arabian 
smote of Alexanders heade, and sent it vnto 

• 1 Mac.11. a. ' Josephus cap. 7. libro 13. 'I iWac. 10. i.: 
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Ptolomy. But the thirde daye after, died 
kynge Ptolomy himself: and they whom he 
had set in the stronge holdes, were slayne of 
those that were within y cities. And Deme
trius raigned in y hundreth and seuen and 
sixtie ycare. 

€ At the same tyrne gathered Ionathas them 
that were in Icwry to !aye sege vnto the 
castell which was at lcrusalem, and so they 
made many instrumcntes of warre agaynst it. 
Then wente there certaine vngodly personnes 
(which hated their owne people) vnto kynge 
Demetrius, and tolde him, that lonathas be
seged y castell. So when he herde it, he was 
angrie, and lmmediatly came to Ptolomais, 
and wrote vnto lonathas, that he shulde not 
!aye sege to the castell, but come and speake 
with him in all the haist. Neucrthelesse 
when lonathas hcnle this he commaunded 
to besege it. He chose also certayne of the 
elders and prestes of Israel, and put him self 
i11 the parell, and toke with him guide, syluer, 
clothinge and diuerse prPsentcs: and wente 
to Ptolomais v11to the kynge, and founde him 
gracious. 

And though certayne vngodly men of his 
owne people made complayntes vpon him, yet 
the kynge intreated him," like as his pre
decessours had done before : and promoted 
him in the sight of all his frendes, confirmed 
him in the hye presthode with all the worshipe 
y he had afore, and made him his chefe 
frende. Ionathas also desyred the kynge that 
he wolde make lewry fre, with the thre head 
cities of Samaria• and the londes pertayninge 
therto: vpon this dyd Ionathas promyse him 
thre C. talentes. Where vnto the kynge con
sPntecl, and gaue lonathas wrytinge of the 

ID same, ~onteyningc these wordes: kynge De
mPtrius scnrleth gretinge vnto his brother 
lonuthas and to the people of y lewes. We 
srmle you here a copy of the lettre which we 
dyd wrytc vnto onre cider Lasthcnus, con
ccrnynge you, that ye shulde knowe it. 

K ynge Denwtrius sendeth gretinge vnto 
LasthPnus his Pl1l1·r. For the faithfulnes that 
01m· fr<'rnlPs th!' people of the lewes kepe 
v11t.o n, and for the louynge kyndnesse which 
they hParP townrde vs: we are determed to 
do t.hP111 _ g-ood. \Yherfore we o~d~ne all y 
coostes ol Jewry "'.1th the thre cities, Lyda 
and Hamatha (which are added vnto lewry 

• 1 Ma. ltl. h. '1 Mn.10. d. 

from Samaria) <! all y lodes pertayninge 
there ~to, to. be frely separated for soch as 
do sacrifice m lerusalc : both concernynge 
the payrnetes which the kvnge toke yearly 
afore tyrne, I! y frutes also of the earth I! 
trees. As for othe~ tithes I! tributes y be
longed vnto vs, we discharge the therof from 
this tyme forth. In like maner we graiite 
vnto the all the customes of salt and crowne 
taxes, which were brought vnto vs. And this 
fredome shal they haue firme I! stedfast, frii 
this tyrne forth for euermore. Therfore se y ye 
make a copy of these oure letters, and delyuer 
it vnto lonathas: that it maye be kepte vpon 
y holy mount in a couenient place. 

After this, when Demetrius the kynge sawe iE 
that his londe was in rest, and that no re
sistaunce was made him : he sent awaye all 
his boost euery man to his owne place, ex
cepte an armye of straungers, whom he 
brought from the Iles of the Heithen, wher
fore all his fathers boost had euell wyll at 
him. Now was there one Triphon' (that had 
bene of Alexanders parte afore) which when ,\ 
he sawe that all the boost murmured agaynst 
Demetrius : he wente to Emalcuel the 
Arabian (that brought vp Antiochus the 
sonne of Alexander) and Jaye sore vpon him, 
to delyuer him this yonge Antiochus : that he 
might raigne in his fathers steade. He tolde 
him also what. greate euell Demetrius had 
done, <! how his me of warre loued him not : 
<! so remayned there a loge season. 

And lonathas sent vnto kynge Demetrius, 
to druye them out which were in the castell 
at lerusalem and in the other refugies, for 
they dyd Israel greate ha1111e. So Demetrius 
sent worde vnto lonathas, sayenge : I wil not 
only do these thinges for the and thy people, 
but at tyrne conueniet I wil do both the <1 thy 
people greate worshipe. But now thou shalt 
do me a pleasure, yf thou wilt sen~e me men 
to heJpe me : for all myne armye IS gone fro 
me. So lonathas sent him iij. M. stronge jf 
men vnto Antioche, and they came vnto the 
kynge, wherfore the kynge was very glad at 
their commynge. But they that were of the 
cite (euen an Cxx. thousande me) gathered 
them together, I! wolde haue slayne the kynge, 
which fled in t.o his courte: [ the citesyns 
kepte the stretcs of the cite, and beganne to 
fight. 

' l Mar. 12. e. 
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Then the kynge called for the lewes helpe, I 

which came vnto him all together, C1 wente 
abrode thorow the cite, and slewe the same 
dave an C. M. men : set fyre vpon the cite, 
gat many spoyles in that daye, and delyuered 
y kynge. So when the citesyns sawe that the 
lewes had gotten their wyll of th? cite, and 
they them selues clispoynted of their purpose: 
they made their supplicacion vnto the kynge, 
sayege : Graunte vs peace, and let the !ewes 
ceasse from troublinge vs and the cite, and 
vpon this they cast awaye their weapens. 
Thus they made peace, and y lewes gat 
greate worshipe in the sight of the kynge, and 
in the sight of all that were in his realme, and 
were spoken of thorow out the kyngdome : 
and so they came agayne to Jerusalem with 
greate goodes. 

8i So the kynge Demetrius sat in the trone 
of his kyngdome, and had peace in his lode. 
Neuertheles he dyssembled in all that euer 
he spake, C1 with drewe himself from lonathas, 
nether rewarded him acorclinge to the bene
fites which he had done for him, but troubled 
him very sore. After this came Triphon 
agayne with yonge Antiochus, which raigned 
C1 was crowned kynge. Then there gathered 
vnto him all y men of warre, who Demetrius 
had put awaye : these fought agaynst Deme
trius, which fled Cl turned his backe. So 
Triphon toke the Elephantes, Cl wanne 
Antioche. And yoge Antiochus wrote vnto 
lonathas, sayenge : I confirme the in thy 
presthode, C1 make y ruler of iiij. countrees, y 
thou mayest be a frende of y kinges. 

V pon this he sent him golden vessel to be 
serued in, and gaue him leue to drynke in 
golde, to be clothed in purple, and to weere a 
colar of golde. He made his brother Symon 
also captayne, from the coostes of Tyrus vnto 
the borders of Egipte. Then Ionathas toke 
his iourney, Cl wente thorow y cities beyode 
the water (of lordane) and all the men of 
warre of Syria gathered the vnto him for to 
helpe him. So he came vnto Ascalon, and 
they of the cite receaued him honorably : C1 
from thence wente he vnto Gaza, but they 
wolde not let him in : wherfore he layed sege 
vnto it, burnynge vp and spoylinge the places 
that were aboute the cite. 

iii And the citesyns of Gaza submytted the 
selues vnto lonathas, which made peace with 

them, but toke of their sonnes to pledge, sent 
the to lerusale, C1 wente thorow the countre 
vnto Damascus. Now when Ionathas herde 
that Demetrius princes were come in to 
Cades (which is in Galilee) with a greate 
hoost, purposinge to put Demetrius out from 
medlinge in the realme : he came agaynst 
them, and lefte Symon his brother in the 
londe : which came to Bethsura, and layed 
sege to it a longe season, and discomfited 
them. So they desyred to haue peace with 
him, which he graunted them, C1 afterwarde 
put them out from thence, toke the cite, and 
set me to kepe it. And Ionathas with his 
hoost came to the water of Genesar, C1 by 
tymes in the mornynge gat them to the playne 
felde of Azor. 

And beholde, the hoostes of the Heithen 
met the in the felde, Cl layed watch for the in 
the mountaynes : so y when Ionathas came 
agaynst the, the other (which were layed to 
watch) rose out of their places, Cl fought, C1 
they that were of lonathas syde, fled euery 
man: Cl there was not one of the lefte, excepte 
Matathias the sonne of Absalomus, and Judas 
the sonne of Calphi the captayne of the hoost. 
The Ionathas rente his clothes, layed earth 
vpo his heade, made his prayer, C1 turned 
againe to the in y felde: where they fought 
together, and he put them to flight. Now 
when his owne me y were fled, sawe this : 
they turned agayne vnto him, C1 helped him 
to folowe vpon all their enemies vnto their 
tentes at Cades. So there were slayne of the 
Heithen the same daye, iij. M. men, Cl Iona
thas turned agayne to Ierusalem. 

~f ,.-ij. ~aptn'. 

I ON ATHAS seynge that y tyme was mete 
for him, chose certayne men and sent them 

vnto Rome for to stablish Cl to renue the 
frendshipe with the. "He sent lettres also vnto 
Sparta, and to other places in like maner. So 
they wete vnto Rome and entred in to y 
councell, Cl sayde : lonathas y hye prest Cl 
the people of the !ewes sent vs vnto you, for 
to renue y olde fredshipe and bonde of loue. 
Vpo this y Romaynes gaue the fre pasportes, 
y me shiilde lede the home in to y lode of 
Iuda peaceably. And this is y copy of the 
lettres that Ionathas wrote vnto the Sparcians: 

Ionathas y hye prest with y elders, prestes, 
J_ __ ~- _________ • _1 _M_•_c._e_. a_. --------'--·'--Cl_t_h_e_o_t_h_e_r_:.p_e_op~l_e_o__cf y !ewes, sende gretinge 
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vnto y Sparciiis their brethre: There were I 
lettres sente loge agoo vnto Omas y hye prest, 
from Arius which than raigned amonge you : · 
that ve are oure brethren, as the wrytinge 
ma<le' thervpon seecifieth. And Onias in
treatc<l the embass1toure that was sent, honor
ably, and receaued t lettres: wherin there 
was mencion made of the bonde of loue ~ 

B frendshipe. But as for vs, we nede no soch 
writinges: for why, we haue the holy hokes of 
scripture in oure hondes to oure comforte. 
Neuerthelesse we had rather sende vnto you, 
for the renuynge oft brotherhode and frend
shipe : lest we shulcle be straunge vnto you, 
for it is longe, sens f tyme y ye sent worde 
vnto vs. Wherfore m t sacrifices y we offre 
~other ceremonies vpon t hye solernpne dayes 
and other we allwaye remcmbre you without 
ceassynge (like as reason is, and as it becom
meth vs to thynkc vpon oure brethren) yee 
am! are right glad of you re prosperous honoure. 

An<l though we haue ha<l greate troubles 
and wurrcs, so that the kynges aboute vs hauc 
foughtt•n aguyn~t vs: yet. wolde we not be 
greuous vnto you ner to other of oure louers 
and frendes in these warres. For we haue had 
helpe fro heaue, so that we are delyuered, 
and oure enemies subdued. Wherfore we 
chose Numenius the sonne of Antiochus and 
Antipater the sonne of lason, and sente them 
vnto the Romaynes, for to renue the olde 
bonde of frendshipe and loue with them. We 
commaunded them also to come vnto you, to 
salute you, and to delyuer you oure lettres, 
ccincerninge the renouacion of oure brother
hode. And now ye shal do right we!, to geue 
vs an answere there vnto. 

41: ~ml this is the copy of the wrytinge, which 
Anus the kynge of Sparta sente vnto Onias: 
A riu~ ki~ge of the Sparcians sendeth gretynge 
vnto Onms the hye prest. It is founde in 
wrytyngc, that the Sparcians and !ewes are 
brethren, and come of the generacion of 
Abraham. And now for so moch as this is 
come to ouw kuowlege, ye shal do we!, to 
wryte vuto vs of youre prosperite. As for vs, 
Wl' huue wrytt.rn oure mynde vnto you: Oure 
cat.ell nmt. goocles are yours and yours, ours. 
11wse tl1111ges haue we comaunded to be 
shcwC'cl vnto you. 

lerusalem, ~ met the in the lode of Bernath, 
for he gaue them not space to come in to his 
owne coun~re. And he sent spyes vnto their 
tentes, which came agayne and tolde him, 
~hat the_y were appoynted to come vpo him 
m the mght season. Wherfore when the Sone 
was gone downe, lonathas comaunded his men 
to watch all y night, ~ to be ready with wea
pens for to fight : and set watchmen rounde 
aboute the hoost. But when the aduersaries £:1 
herde that lonathas was ready with his men 
to the battayll, they feared ~ were afrayed in 
their hertes, ~ kyndled fyres in their tentes, , 
brake vp, and gat them awaye. Neuertheles' 
lonathas and his company knewe it not till the I 
morninge, for they sawe the fyres burnynge. 

Then lonathas folowed vpon the, but he 
might not ouertake them, for they were gone 
ouer the water Eleutherus. So lonathas 
departed vnto y Arabiiis (which were called 
Zabadei) slewe them, ~ toke their goodes. 
He proceded furthur also, and came vnto 
Damascus, ~ wente thorow all that count.re. 
Ilut Simon his brother toke his iourney and 
came to Ascalon and to the nexte stronge 
holdes : departinge vnto loppa, and wanne it. 
For he herde, that they wolde stonde of De
metrius partie : wherfore he sent me of warre 
in the cite, to kepe it. After this came lona
thas home agayne, ~ called the elders of the 

' people together·: and deuysed with the for to 
buylde vp the stroge holdes in lewry, and the 
walles of lerusalem, to set vp an hye wall 
betwixte the castell and y cite, for to separate 
it from the cite, that it might be alone, and 
that men shulde nether bye nor sell in it. · 

Vpo this they came together for to buyldel 
vp the cite: and for so moch as the wall vpo 
the broke of the west syde (called Caphetheta) 
was fallen downe, they repayred it. And I 
Symon set vp Adiada in Sephela, and made I 
it strange, settinge portes ~ lockes vpo it. 
•Now when Triphon purposed to raigne in it 
Asia, to be crowned, anJ to slaye the kynge 
Antioch us : he was afrayed that lonathas, 
wolde not suffre him, but fight against him.: 
Wherfore he wente aboute to take lonathas,' 
and to kyll him. 

So he departed, anJ came vnto Bethsan. 
Then wente lonathas forth against him to the 
battayll with fourtye thousande chosen men,, 
and came vnto llethsan also. Ilut whe I 

Whe11 Ionatbas herde, that Demetrius 
p:ices were come forth to fight against him 
with a greater hoost the afore, he wente fro 
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Triphon sawe that lonathas came with so 
greate an hoost to destroye him, he was 
afrayed: and therfore he receaued him honor
ably, commended him vnto all his frendes, 
gaue him rewardes, and commaunded his 
men of warre to be as obediet vnto him as to 
himself. 

And saide vnto lonathas : why hast thou 
caused this people to take soch trauayle, seynge 
there is no warre betwixte vs? Therfore sende 
them home agayne, (l chose certaine me to 
waite vpon the, (l come thou with me to 
Ptolomais : for I wil geue it the, with the 
other striige holdes, men of warre and their 
officers : As for me, I must departe, this is 

;Jf only y cause of my ciimynge. lonathas be
leued him, (l dyd as he sayde, puttinge awaye 
his hoost, which wente in to y londe of luda. 
He kepte but iij. M. by him, wherof he sente 
ij. M. in to Galilee, (l one M. wente with 
himself. 

Now a, soone as lonathas entred in to 
Ptolornais, the citesyns sparred the gates of 
the cite, and toke him, and slewe all them 
with the swerde, that came in with him. Then 
sent Triphon an hoost of fote me and horsmen 
in to Galilee and in to the greate playne felde, 
to destroye all lonathas company. But when 
they knew that lonathas was taken, and all 
they slayne that wayted vpon him : they toke 
councell together, and came forth ready to 
the battayll. So when they which folowed 
vpon them, sawe, that it was a matter of life, 
they turned backe agayne. As for the other, 
they wente in to y londe of luda peaceably, (l 
bewayled lonathas, (l them that were with 
him right sore. And Israel made greate 
lamentacion. The all the Heithen y were 
rounde aboute them, sought to destroye the. 
For they sayde: now haue they no captayne, 
nor eny man to helpe them. Therfore let vs 
ouercome them, and rote out their name from 
amonge men. 

~e riij. <lr~apter. 

~ NOW whan Symon herde that Triphon 
gathered a greate hoost, to come in toy 

londe of Iuda, and to destroye it : and sawe y 
the people was in greate fearfulnesse and care: 
He came vp to Ierusalem, and gathered the 
people together, (l gaue the exortacion, sayenge: 
Ye knowe what greate battayls I and my 
brethren (l my fathers house haue stryken for • 1 ~la. 6. c. 9. b. d. 13. b. 

€bap. riij. 
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that were in the castell, sent messaungers 
vnto Triphon, that he shuld~ make haist to 
come by the wyldemesse, and to sende them 
vytales : And Triphon made ready all his 
horsmen to come that same night. Neuer
thelesse it was a very greate snowe, so that 
he came not in Galaadithim. And whe he 
drewe nye Baschama, he slewe lonathas and 
his sonnes there, and then turned for to go 
home in to his owne londe. 

The sonte Symon for to fet his brothers 
doed coarse, and buried it in Modin his fa
thers cite. So all Israel bewayled him with 
greate lamentacion, and mourned for him 
very longe. And Symon made vpon the se
pulcre of his father and his brethrc a buyld
ynge hye to Joke vnto of fre stone behynde 
and before : and set vp seuen pylers, one 
agaynst another (for his father, his mother 
and foure brethren) and set greate pilers roiide 
ahoute, with armes vpon them for a perpetuall 
memory, and carued shippes besyde the armes: 
y they might be seno of me saylinge in the 
see. This 8e1mlcre which he made at Modin, 
stondeth yet vnto this daye. 

m "Now as Tripho wente forth to walke with 
j yoge kynge Antiochus, he slewe him tray
terously, and raigned in his steade, crowned 
himself kynge of Asia, and dyd moch euell in 
the londe. Symon also buylte vp the castels 
in lewry, makynge them strange with hye 
towres, greate walles, portes and lockes, and 
layed vp vytales in the stronge holdes. And 
Symon chose certayne men, and sente them 
to kynge Demetrius : to desyre him, y he 
wolde discharge the londe from all bondage, 
for Triphon had spoyled it very sore. Where 
vpon Demetrius the kynge answered him, -<! 
wrote vnto him after this maner: 

Demetrius j kige sendeth gretinge vnto 
Symon the hye prest his frende, with the el
ders and people of the lewes. The golden 
crowne and precious stone y ye sente vnto vs, 
haue we receaued : and are ready to make a 
stedfast peace with you, yee and to wryte 
vnto oure offict>rs, for to release you, concern
yngc thl' thinges wherin we made you fre: 
and th1• appoyntment y we make with you 
sh~lhe lirmn and stable. The strange holde~ 
wluch yl' haue buylded, shalbe youre owne. 
As for my ouer sight or fawte committed 
vnto this daye, we forgeue it, and the crowne 

• loeephue capita 10. libro 13. 

I 
taxe that ye ought vs also. And where as 
was eny other tribute in lerusalem it shal 

1 
now be no tribute : and loke who ~re mete 

'amonge you to be in oure courte, let them 
be. written vp, that there maye be peace be
twute vs. 

Thus the yock of the Heithen was taken ~ 
from Israel, in the hundreth and seuentie 
yeare. And the peple of the lewes beganne 
to write in their lettres and actes on this 
maner: 6 In y first yeare of Symon the hye 
prest, and prynce of the !ewes. 

In those dayes wente Symon vnto Gaza, 
and beseged it rounde aboute, where he set 
vp ordinaunce of warre. And wanne a towre, 
which he toke. So they that gat in to the 
towre leapte into the cite, which was in a 
greate feare : In so moch that the people of 
the cite rente their clothes, and clymmed vp 
vpon the walles with their wyues and chil
dren, besekynge Symon to be at one with 
them, sayenge : 

0 rewarde vs not after oure wickednes, but 
be gracious vnto vs, and we shal do y seruyce. 
Then Symon for very pite, wolde fight no- ;ff 
more agaynst them, but put them out of the 
cite, and caused the houses (wherin the 
ymages were) to be clensed: and so entred 
the cite with Psalmes of prayse, geuinge 
thankes vnto the LORDE. So when he had 
cast all abhominacios out of the cite, he set 
soch men in it as kepte the lawe of God, and 
made the cite strange, and builded a dwell
inge place for himself. 

Now when they in the castell at lerusalem 
were kepte so strately, that they coude not 
come forth ner in to countre, and might 
nether bye ner sell: they were very hungrie, 
and many of them famished to death : In so 
moch that they besought Symon to be at one 
with them, which he graunted them. So he 
put them out from tht>nce, and clensed the 
castell from fylthynesse. And vpon the xxiij. 
daye of the seconde moneth in the Clxxj. 
yeare they entred in to it with thankesgeuynge 
and braunches of palme trees, with harpes, 
crowdes, cymbals, and lutes, synginge psalmes 
and songes of prayse vnto God, for that the 
greate enemy of Israel was ouer come. 

And Symon ordened that the same daye 
shulde be kepte euery yeare in gladnesse, and 
made stronge the hyll of the temple that 

' I Moch•. 14. d. 
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was besyde the castell, where he dwelt him 
self with his company. Symon also perceau
ynge that Ihon his sonne was a mightie man 
of armes, made him captayne of all the 
hoostes, and caused him to dwell at Gaza. 

IDJt ~iiij. ([:~apter. 
!a IN the Clxxij. yeare gathered kynge De-

metrius his hoost, and departed vnto Me
dia, to gett him helpe for to fight agaynst 
Triphon. Now when Arsaces the k}'.nge of 
Persia and Media herde, that Demctrms was 
entred within his borders : he sente one of 
his prynces to take him alyue, and to brynge 
him vnto him. So he wente and slewe De
metrius hoost, toke himselfe, brought him to 
Arsaces, which kepte him in warde. And all 
the londe of luda was in rest, so longe as 
Symon lyued : for he sought the wealth of 
his people, therfore were they glad to haue 
him for their ruler, and to do him worshipe 
allwaye. 

Symon wanne the cite of loppa also for an 
hauen towne, and made it an intraunce in to 
the Iles of the see. He enlarged the borders 
of his people, and coquered them more londe: 
He gathered vp many of their people that 
were presoners : he had the dominio of Gaza, 
Bethsura and the castell, which he clensed 
from fylthines, and there was no ma that 
resisted him: So that euery man tylled his 
grounde in peace, the londe of luda and the 

J3 trees gaue their frute and encreace. The 
elders sat all in iudgment, and toke their 
deuyce for the wealth of the londe : the yonge 
men put on worshipe and harnesse vpon them. 
He prouyded vytayles for the cities, and made 
goodly stronge holdes of them : so that the 
fame of his worshipe was spoken of vnto the 
ende of y worlde. •For he made peace thorow 
out the londe, and Israel was full of myrth 
and ioye. 

Euery mii sat vnder his vyne a; fyge trees 
and there was no man to fraye them awaye. 
There was none in: y londe to fight agaynst 
them, for then the kinges were ouer come. 
He helped those that were in aduersite 
amonge his people, he was diligent to se y 
la_we kepte : as for soch as were vngodly and 
Wlcked he toke the awaye. He set vp y 
Sanctuary, ci; encreased the holy vessels of the 
temple. 

• Leui. 26. a. 3 Reg. 4. b. 

When y Romaynes and Sparcians had 
gotten worde, y lonathas was deed, they were 
right sory. But when they herde y Symon 
his brother was made hye prest in his steade, 
and how he had wonne the londe agayne with 
the cities in it: they wrote vnto him in tables 
of laton, to renue the frendshipe a; bonde of 
loue, which they had made afore with ludas 
a; lonathas his brethre. 6 Which writinges were 
red before the congregacion at Jerusalem. 

And this is the copy of the lettres, that the QI: 
Sparcians sent : The Senatours and citesyns 
of Sparta sende gretinge vnto Simo v greate 
prest with the elders, prestes, a; y other peo
ple of the lewes their brethre: Whe youre 
embassitours that were sente vnto oure people, 
certified vs of youre worshipe, honoure and 
pr9sperous wealth : we were glad of their 
cominge, and haue written the earande which 
they spake before the councell of the people : 
namely, that Numenius the sonne of Antio
chus, and Antipater the sonne of Iason the 
lewes embassitours are come vnto vs, for to 
renue the olde frendshipe with vs; Vpon this 
the people consented, that the men shulde be 
honorably intreated, and that the copy of 
their earande shulde be written in the speciall 
hokes of the people, for a perpetuall memory 
vnto the Sparcians : yee and that we shulde 
sende a copy of the same vnto Symon the 
greate prest. 

After this dyd Symon sende Numenius II 
vnto Rome, with a golden shylde of a thou
sande pounde weight, to confirme the frend
shipe with them : which when the Romaynes 
vnderstode, they saide : what thiikes shal we 
recompence agayne vnto Symon a; his child
ren? For he hath stablished his brethre, and 
ouer come the enemies of Israel. Wherfore 
they graii.ted him to be fre. And all this 
wrote the lewes in tables of laton, and naled 
it vnto the pilers vpon the mount Sion. The 
copy of the writinge is this : 

The xviij. daye of v moneth Elul in the 
Clxxij. yeare in the thirde yeare of Symon 
the hye prest, in the greate congregacion of 
y prestes, rulers of the people, and elders of 
the countre at Asaramel, were these wordes 
openly declared : 

For so moch as there was moch warre in iE 
oure londe, therfore Symon y sonne of Mata
thias (come of the children of Iareb) and his 

' 1 Ma. 8. c. d. and 12. a. 
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brethren, put them selues in parell, and re
sisted the enemies of their people: that their 
Sanctuary and !ewe might be manteyned, and 
dyd their people greate worshipe. lonath~s 
in like mener, after that he had gouemed his 
people and bene their hye prest : dyed, and 
lycth buried besyde his elders. 

After that wolde their enemies haue trodden 
their holy thinges vnder fote, destroyed their 
lonrle, am! vtterly waisted their Sanctuary. 
Then Symon withstode them, and fought for 
his people, spent moch of his owne money, 
weapenerl the valeaunt men of his people, 
gaue them wages, made stronge y cities of 
Iuda, with Bethsura that lieth vpon the bor
ders of Jewry, (where the ordinaunce of their 
enemies !aye somtyme) ~ set lewes there for 
to kepe it. 

;ff He made fast Joppa also, which lieth vpon 
the see, and Gaza that bordreth vpon Azotus, 
(where the enemies dwelt afore) and there he 
set lcwes to kcpe it : and what so euer was 

1 mete for the subduynge of the aduersaries, 
! that. layccl he therin. Now whc the people 
, sawe the noble actes of Symon, and what 
1 

worshipe he purposed to do for them, his 
godly behauoure, and faithfulnesse which he 
kepte vnto them, ~ how he sought by all waies 
y wealth of his people, because he dyd all 
this, therfore they chose him to be their 
prynce ~ hye prest. And in his tyme they 
prospered we! by him, so y the Heithe were 
take out of their londe: ~ they also which 
were in the cite of Dauid at Ierusale in the 
castell (where they wente out and defiled all 
:t~inges that were aboute the Sanctuary, and 

l
dl!l greate harme vnto clenlynes) and Symon 
put men of the Iewes in it, for the defence of 
the loncle and the cite, and set vp the walles 
of I Prusalern. 

0 Arni kynge Demetrius confirmed him in 
his hye pre8thocle, made him his frende, and 
dyd him greate worshipe. For he herde that 
the llomaym called t lewes their frendes, 

: lmwr8 and brethren : how honorably they 
rpc•paurcl Symons embessitours: how y lewes 
ancl prPstl's consented that he shulde be their 

l
prynce and hye prest perpetually (till God 
raysecl vp the true prophet) and that he 
shulclP he their captayne, to care for the 

I 

Sanctuary, and to set officers vpon the workes 
therof, oucr the londe, ouer the weapens, ouer 
the houses of defence, to make prouysion for 

I 

the holy thynges, and to be obeyed of euery 
man, and all the writynges of y Ionde to be 
made in his name: that he shulde be clothed 
in purple and golde, and that it shulde be 
laufull for none of the people nor prestes to 
breake eny of these thynges, to withstonde his 
wordes, ner to call eny congregacion in the 
londe without him: that he shulde be clothed 
in purple, and weere a colar of golde : And 
yf there were eny which disobeyed or brake 
this ordinaunce, that he shulde be punyshed. 

So all the people consented to alowe Sy
mon, and to do acordynge to these wordes. 
Symon also himself toke it vpon him, and 
was contente to be the hye prest, the cap
tayne and prynce of the lewes and prestes, 
and to gouerne them all. And they com
maunded to make this writinge in tables of 
laton, and to fasten it vnto the compasse of 
the Sanctuary in an open place: and to Jaye 
vp a copy of the same in the treasury, that 
Symon and his posterite might haue it. 

'mje J'b. llCbapter. 

M OROUER, kynge Antiochus the sonne ~ 
of Demetrius sente lettres from the 

Iles of the see, vnto Symon the hye prest and 
prynce of the lewes, and to all the people, 
conteyninge these wordes: Antiochus the 
kynge sendeth gretinge vnto Symon the hye 
prest and to the people of the lewes. For so 
moch as certayne wicked men haue gotten 
the kyngdome of oure progenitours, I am I 
purposed to chalenge the realme agayne, and 
to restore it to the olde estate. 

Wherfore I haue gathered a greate hoost 
and made shyppes of warre: that I maye go 
thorow the countre, am! be auenged of them 
which haue destroyed oure londe, and waysted 
many cities in my realme. And therfore 
now I make the fre also from all the tributes, 
wherof 11ll kynges my progenitours haue dis
charged the, and from other customes ( wher 
from they haue released the) what so euer 
they be : Yee I geue the Imme to smyte 
money of thine owne within thy londe. As 
for Jeru~alem, I wil that it be holy1and fre-: 
and all the weapens and houses of defence 
which thou hast buylded and kepest in thine 
hondes, shul be thine. Where as eny thinge 113 
is or shal be owynge vnto the kynge, I forgeue 
it the, from this time forth for euermore. 
And when we haue optayned oure kyngdome, 
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we shal do the, thy people and the temple 
greate worshipe : so that youre honoure shal 
be knowne thorow out y whole worlde. 

In the Clxxiiij. yeare wente Antiochus in to 
his fathers londe, and all the men of warre 
came together vnto him, so that fewe were 
left with Triphon. So the kynge Antiochus 
folowed vpon him, but he fled vnto Dora, 
which lieth by the see syde : for he sawe y 
there was myschefe commin&'e vnto him, and 
that his hoost had forsaken him. Then came 
Antiochus vnto Dora with an hiidreth II twen
tye thousande men of armes vpon fote, and 
eight thousande horsmen. So h~ compased 
the cite rounde aboute, and y sh1ppes came 
by the see. Thus they vexed the cite by 
londe and by water, in so moch that they 
sufl'red no man to go in nor out. 

0 In the meane season came Numenius (II 
they that had bene with him) from the cite 
of Rome, hauynge lettres written vnto the 
kynges and prouyncies, wherin were conteyned 

<!I: these wordes: Lucius the Mayre of Rome 
sendeth gretinge vnto Ptolomy the kynge. 
The embassitours of the Jewes oure fredes 
beinge sent from Symon the hye prest and 
from the people of the Jewes, came vnto us, 
for to renue the olde frendshipe and bonde of 
loue, and brought a shylde of golde weyenge 
a thousande pounde, which we were contente 
to receaue of them. Wherfore we thought it 
good to wryte vnto the kynges II prouincies, 
to do them no harme, nor to take parte 
agaynst the, their cities ner countrees nether 
to mayntene their enemies agaynst them. 
Yf there be eny wicked personnes therfore 
fled from their countre vnto ru, delyuer them 
vnto Symon the hye prest, y he maye punysh 
them acordinge to their owne lawe. 

The same wordes wrote the Romaynes also 
vnto Demetrius the kynge, to Attalus, Araba, 
Arsaces and to all regions: as Samsanes, to 
them of Sparta, Delo, Mido, Sydon, Caria, 
Samos, Pamphilia, Lycia, Alicarnassum, and 
to y Rhodes : to Faselis, Coo, Sida, Arado, 
Gortyna, Gnydum, to Cypres and to Cyren. 

m And of euery lettre they sent a copy to Sy
mon the hye prest and to the people of the 
Jewes. So Antiochus the kynge brought his 
host vnto Dora the seconde tyme, to take it: 
where he made diuerse ordinaiice of warre, 
and kepte Triphon in, y he shulde not come 

• 1 Ma.14. d. 

forth. Then Symon sent Antiochus two 
thousande chosen me to helpe him with golde, 
syluer and other plenteous geer: Neuerthe
lesse he wolde not receaue them, but brake 
all y couenaunt which he made with Symon 
afore, II withdrewe himself fro him. 

He sent Athenobius also a frende of his 
vnto Symon, for to reason with him, sayenge: 
Ye witholde fro me Joppa and Gaza (with 
the castell that is at Jerusale) which are cities 
of my realme, whose borders ye haue de
stroyed, and done greate euell m the londe, 
hauynge the dominacio in many other places 
of my kyngdome. Wherfore delyuer now y it 
cities which ye haue take, with y tributes of y 
places y ye haue rule vpon without the bor
ders of Jewry: Or els geue me fyue hiidreth 
talentes of syluer, yee and for the harme that 
ye haue done in the cities and for the tributes 
of the same, other "fyue hundreth taletes. Yf 
no, we shal come and fight agaynst you. 

So Athenobius the kynges frende came to 
Jerusale, and when he sawe y greate worshipe 
and honoure of Symo in golde, syluer and so 
greate plenty of ornamentes : he marveled, 
and tolde Symon as the kynge commaunded 
him. Then answered Symon and saide vnto 
him : 6 As for vs, we haue nether taken other 
mes londe, ner witholde them, but only oure 
fathers heretage, which oure enemies had 
vnrighteously in possession a certayne tyme. 
This heretage of oure fathers haue we cha
lenged in processe of tyme. And where as 
thou coplaynest concernynge Joppa and Gaza, 
they dyd greate harme to oure people and in 
oure londe, yet wyll we geue an C. talentes 
for them. 

Neuertheles Athenobius answered him not ;Jf 
one worde, but turned agayne wrothfully vnto 
y kynge, and tolde him all these wordes, 
and the greate dignite of Symon with all 
that he had sene, and the kinge was very 
angrie. In the meane tyme fled Triphon by 
shippe vnto Orthosaida. Then the kynge 
made Cendebeus captayne of the see coost, II 
gaue him an hoost of fote men and horsmen, 
comaundinge him to remoue j hoost towarde 
Jewry, II to buylde vp the cite of Cedron, to 
make vp y portes, II to warre agaynst y people 
of the Jewes. As for the kynge him self, he 
folowed vpon Triphon. So Cendebeus came 
vnto lamnia, II beganne to vexe y people, to 

• Judie. 11. c. d. 
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treacle downe lewry, to a take the people pre
soners, to slaye the ci; to buylde vp Cedron: 
where he set horsme ci; other men of warre, 
that they might come forth and go thorow the 
stretes of lewry, like as the kynge had com
rnaunded him. 

~~e ~bi. ~apter. 

!a THEN came Ihon vp from Gaza/ and 
tolde Symon his father, what Cendebeus 

had clone arnonge their people. Vpon this 
called Symon two of his eldest sonnes, Judas 
(!: Ihon, and sayde vnto them : I and my 
brethren (!: my fathers house, haue euer from 
oure youth vp vnto this daye, foughten agaynst 
the enemies of Israel, ci; God gaue vs good 
fortune to delyuer Israel oft tymes. And now 
for so moch as I am olde, be ye in steade of 
me (!: my brother, to go forth ci; fight for oure 
people, ci; the helpe of God be with you. So 
he chose xx. M. fightinge men of the countre, 
with horsrncn also, which wente forth agaynst 
Cenclebeus and rested at Modin. 

In the momynge they arose, (!: wcte in to f 
playne felde : and beholde, a mightie greate 
hoost came agaynst the, both of fote men (!: 

horsmen. Now was there a water broke 
betwixte them, ci; Ihon remoued the hoost 
towarde them. And when he sawe that the 
people was afrayed to go ouer f water broke, 
he wente ouer first him self: and the men 
seynge this, folowed him. 

ti Then lhon set his horsmen 11 fote men in 
ordre, the one by the other, for their enemies 
horsmen were very many. But when they 
blewe vp the prestes trompettes, Cendebeus 
!led with his hoost, wherof many were slayne, 
and the remnaunt gat them to their stronge 
holrle. Judas also Ihos brother whas woiided 
at y sarr~e t7rr_ie. And Ihon folowed still vpon 
t euermcs, till he came to Cedro which he 
buylderl. The enemies fled also vnto the 
towres y were in f feldes of Azotus, (!: those 
dyd Ihon burne vp. Thus there were slayne 
ij. M. men of them, ci; Ihon turned agayne 
peaceably in to lewry. 

'' I 1\l11r. Iii. h. • 1 Moc. 13. f. ' 1 Moc. 15. f. 

And in the felde of lericho was Ptolomy 
the sonne of Abobus made captayne : which 
because he had abundaunce of syluer 11 golde, 
(for he had maried the doughter of Symon 
the hye prest) waxed proude in his mynde, ci; 

thought to conquere the lode, ymageninge 
falsed agaynst Symo (!: his sonnes, to destroye 
the. Now as Symon was goynge aboute ii! 
thorow the cities, y were in y coiitre of Iewry, 
and carynge for them : he came downe to 
lericho, with Matathias 11 ludas his sonncs, in 
the Clxxvij. yeare, in y xj. moneth called 
Sabat. Then Ptolomy y sonne of Abobus 
receaued them (but with disceate) in to a 
stronge house of his called Doch, which he 
had buylded, where he made them a bancket. 

So when Symon 11 his sonnes were mery 11 
had dronken well, Ptolomy stode vp with his 
men (who he had hyd there) 11 toke their 
weapens, entred in to the bancket house, 11 
slewe Symon with his two sonnes, 11 certayne 
of his seruaiites. Soch greate vnfaithful
nesse dyd Ptolomy in Israel, and recopensed 
euell for good. Then wrote this Ptolomy y 
same vnto kynge Antiochus, requyringe him 
that he shulde sende him an hoost to helpe 
him : 11 so shulde he delyuer him the londe, 
with the cities 11 tributes of the same. He 
sent other men also vnto Gaza, for to take 
Ihon : 11 wrote vnto the captaynes to come to ii 
him, 11 he shulde geue them syluer, golde and 
rewardes. And to Jerusalem he sent other, 
to take it and the Sanctuary. 

The ranne there one before, 11 tolde Ihon 
in Gaza, that his father ri: his brethren were 
slayne, and how that Ptolomy had sent to 
slaie him also. Whc lhon herde this, he was 
sore abaszshed, and layed hades of them that 
were come to destroye him, and slewe them : 
for he knewe, that they wente aboute to kyll 
him. 

As for other thinges concernynge Ihon : of 
his warres, of his noble actes ( wherin he 
behaued him self manfully) of the buyldinge 
of walles which he made, and other of his 
dedes : They are written in the eronicles of 
his presthode, from the tymo forth y he was 
made hye prest after his father. 

Gr:bt tnbt of tbt first bokt of tbt 9ladJabtt5. 
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€bap. I. 
The Jewes wryte vnto Aristobolus of the clensynge 

of the temple, and of the feast of tabernacles. 
Of the fyre that was hyd in the pyt. 

€bap. II. 
What Jeremy requyred of the Iewes that were in 

preson, and of their stories. 

€bap. III. 
The Heithe kynges helde the temple at Jerusalem 

in honoure. The variaunce betwixte Simon 
and Onias. What Appollonius !l Heliodorus 
dyd at Jerusalem. The punyshment of Helio
dorus. 

€bap. IIII. 
The wickednes of Symon. The faithfulnesse of 

Onias. Jason laboureth to be hye prest. Of 
his wickednesse, and how he was dryuen awaye. 
The alteracion of the presthode. Andronicus 
destroyeth Onias, and God striketh him ther
fore. 

€bap. v. 
Wonderous thinges done at Jerusalem. Jason 

falleth vpon the cite, handleth abhominably, 
and yet is fayne to fle at the last. The kynge 
of Egipte taketh the cite agayne with greate 
bloudsheddynge. 

€9ap. VI. 
The kynge procedeth forth in his tyranny, as well 

in other cities where the !awe of God is kepte, 
as at Jerusalem. All this sendeth God for the 
wickednes of the people. The stedfastnesse of 
Eleazar. 

€9ap; VII. 
The death of the vij. brethre !l their mother. 

How constante they are to suffre, rather then 
to obeye the wicked kynge. 

€9ap. VIII. 
The manlynesse of Judas Machabeus, and how 

Philippe medleth against him. Judas con
forteth his people, and ouercommeth Nicanor. 

4'.I:bap. IX. 
Of Antiochus and his pryde, (1 how God punysbed 

him. 

€bap. X. 
Machabeus wynneth the holy cite agayne, and 

clenseth it. Eupator foloweth his father An
tiochus. Judas Machabeus ordreth him self 
well. 

€9ap. XI. 
What Lysias purposeth. ludas withstondeth him, 

God taketh his parte. Lysias (1 Judas are at 
one. 

€9 ap. XII. 
Timotheus,Appolonius and other, ymagin treason. 

Judas Machabeus punysheth them, wynnetb 
Caspin (1 other cities. 

ctl:9ap. XIII. 
Antiochus !l Lysias make the forth agaynst the 

Jewes. Judas gathereth the people, (1 byddeth 
them call vpon God, goeth on, and besyde 
Modin striketh a greate batell. 

«i:bap. XIIII. 
Of Demetrius the sonne of Seleucus. The tray

terous dealinge of Alcimus. Nicanor breaketb 
falsely the bonde made with ludas Machabeus. 
Of the rnalynes of Razis. 

€9ap. XV. 
Nicanors wicked purpose. Judas geueth his 

people godly consolacion. Of his dreames 
and visions, and how Nicanor perished. 
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tnJe fitllt €I)apttr. 

ti THE brethre of y lewes which be . at 
lerusalem ct in the londe of lewry, wish 

vnto those brethrc of y lewes that are thorow 
out Egipte: good fortune, he:iJth and peace. 

God the LO RD E be grac!ous vnto you! ct I 
thynke vpon his coucnaunt y he made with 
Abraham, Isaac ct lacob his faithful! ser
uauntes: and 0 geue you all soch an herte, that 
ye mayo loue and serue him, yee and per
founne his wyll with an whole herte and. of .a I 
wyllinge m_ynde: He ope youre hertes m his, 
!awe and m his commaundementes, sende i 
you peace : heare youre prayers, be at one 
with you, and neuer forsake you in tyme of 
trouble. This is heare oure prayer for you. 

What tyme as Demetrius raigned, in the 
Clxix. yeare, we Jewes wrote vnto you in ;9' 
trouble and violence that came vpon vs. In 
those yeares after that Jason departed out of 
the holy londe and kyngclome, they brent vp 

JB thl• portes, tind shed mnocent bloude. Then 
made we oure prayer vnto t LORDE, and 
wnre herde : we offred, and 1ighted the can
dels, scttinge forth cakes and bred. 6 And now 
come ye vnto the feast of tabernacles in the 
moneth Casleu. 

In the Clxx.xviij. yeare y people y was at 
Jerusalem and in Jewry, the couneell and 
Judas him self, sent this wholsome salutacio 
vntoAristoboluskynge Ptolomys master, which 
came of the generacion of the anoynted prestes: 
and to the lewes that were in Egipte : In so 
moch as God hath delyuered vs from greate 
parels, we thanke him hylie, In that we resisted 
so mightie a kynge. And why? he brought 
men out of Persis by heapes, to fight agaynst 
vs and the holy cite. For as he was in Persis 
(namely, y captayne with the greate hoost) 
he perished in th" temple of Naneas, beynge 
disc1mucd thorowthe deuyce of Naneas prestes. 
For as he was purposed to haue dwelt there, 
Antioch us n: his fredes came thither, to receaue 
moch moneye for a dowry .. So whc Naneas 
prPstes hu<I layl•tl forth y moneye, he entred 

1 
with a small 1•ompany in to the compasse of 
the tl'mpl1., and so they shut the temple. 

€ Now wh.en Antiochus entred by openynge 
the pr1•11y mtraunce of the temple, t prestes 
stoned ~ captayne to death, hewea the in 
peces tfmt were with him, smote of their 

' Deut. 30. b. 6 Loui. 28. f • .___ __ ---

heades, and threwe them out. In all thinges 
God be praysed, which hath delyuered the 
wicked in to oure hondes. 

Where as we now are purposed to kepe the 
purificacion of the temple vpon y x.xv. daye 
of the moneth Casleu, we thouglit necessary 
to certifie you therof: that ye also might kepe 
the tabernacles feast daye, ct the daye of the 
fyre, which was geuen vs when Nehemias 
offred, after that he had set vp y temple !l the, 
aulter. For what tyme as oure fathers were 
led awaye vnto Persis, f prestes (which then 
sought the honoure of God) toke y fyre 
priuely from y aulter, !l hyd it in a valley, 
where as was a depe drye pyt : !l therin they 
kepte it, because the place was vnknowne to i 
euery man. Now after many yeares when it, 
pleased God, t Nehemias shulde be sent from 
the kynge o( Persia : he sent the 'childers 
children of those prestes (which had hyd the 
fyre) to seke it. And as they tolde vs, they 
founde no fyre, but thicke water. 

The comaunded he them to drawe it vp, II 
!l to brynge it him, !l y offerynges withall. 
Now when \I" sacrifices were layed on !l ordred, I 
the prest Nehemias commaunded to sprenkle · 
them 11 the wod with the water. Whe this 
was done, ct the tyme come y the Sonne 
shone, which afore was hyd in the cloude : 
there was a greate fyre kyndled, In so moch 
y euery man marueled. Now all the prestes 
prayed, whyle the sacrifice was a makynge. 
Ionathas prayed first, and y other gaue an
swere. 

And Nehemias prayer was after this maner: 
0 LORDE God maker of all thinges, thou 
fearfull !l stronge, thou righteous !l mercifull, 
thou y art onely a gracious kynge, onely 
lyberall, onely iust, Allmightie and euer
lastinge, thou y delyuerest Israel from all 
trouble, thou y hast chosen the fathers !l 
halowed them : receaue the offeringe for the 
whole p~ople of Israel, preserue thine owne 
~orcion, !l halowe it. Gather those together, 
y are scatred abrode from vs : delyuer them 
y are vnder the Heithcs bondage, Joke vpon 
them which are dcspysed ct abhorred, y the 
Heithen maie knowe ct se, how y thou art 
oure God : Punyshe them y oppresse, and 
proudly put vs to dishonoure. S~t thy people 
agay~e in thy holy place, 4 like as Moses hath 
spoke. 

' Louil. 6. •· 10. o. 16. c. 4 Deu, 30, a. 
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iE And the prestes songe Psalmes of thankes-

geuynge, so loge as the sacrifice endur~d. 
Now when the sacrifice was brent, Nehem1as 
commaunded the greate stones to be sprenkled 
with the "resydue of the water. Which whe~ 
it was done, there was kyndled a flamm~ of th~ 
also : but it was consumed thorow the light, y 
shyned from the aulter. So whe this mat~er 
was knowne, it was tolde the kynge of Per~1a., 
that in the place where the prestes (which 
were led awaye) had hyd fyre, there apear.ed 
water in steade of fyre, ll that Nehem1as 
ll his company had purified th~ sacrifices 
withall. Then the kynge cons1derynge ll 
ponderynge y matter dilig~ntly, ?1'ade him a 
temple, to proue t~e t~mge y was done. 
And whe he founde 1t so m dede, he gaue the 
prestes many giftes (l dyuerse rewardes : yee 
he toke them with his owne hode, lt gaue the. 
And Nehemias called the same place Neph
thar, which is as moch to saye as a clensynge: 
but many men call it Nephi. 

~e ij. Clt~apter. 

~ IT is founde also in the writinges of .Ieremy 
the prophet, y he commaunded them 

which were caried awaye, to take fyre, as it is 
sayde afore. 6 He comaunded them also, y 
they shulde not forget the 'lawe ll comaunde
mentes of the LORDE, ll y they shulde not 
erre in their dmyndes, whe they se ymages of 
syluer ll golde with their ornamentes. These 
ll soch other thinges commaunded he them, ll 
exorted them, that they shulde not lett the 
lawe of God go out of their hertes. 

It is wrytten also, how the prophet (at y 
commaundement of God) charged them, to 
take the tabernacle ll the arke with them : 
ll he wente forth vnto the mountaine, where 
Moses clymmed vp, • (l sawe y heretage of 
God. And when Ieremy came there, he 
founde an open caue, wherin he layed the 
tabernacle, y arke ll the aulter of incense, ll 
so stopped the hole. There came certayne 
men together also folowinge him, to marck 

JS the place, but they coude not fynde it. Which 
when Ieremy perceaued, he reproued the, 
sayenge : As for that place, it shalbe vn
knowne, vntill y tyme that God gather his 
people together againe, Cl receaue the vnto 
mercy. Then shal God shewe them these 

thinges, ll the maiesty of the LORDE shall· 
appeare, ll the cloude also, like as it was: 
shewed vnto f Moses: Cl like as when Salomon 
desyred y the place might be 'sanctified, Cl it' 
was shewed him. 1 

For he beynge a wyse man, handled hono
rably Cl wysely : offerynge vnto God in t 
halowinge of the temple, when it was fynishecl. 
1
' And like as when Moses prayed vnto the 
LORDE, the fyre came downe from heauen, 
Cl consumed the bumtofferinge : Euen so 
prayed Salomon also, Cl the ; fyre came downe 1'. 

from heauen, Cl cosumed the bumtofferinge. 
And Moses sayde : because the synofferynge 
was not eaten, therfore it is cosumed. In 
like maner Salomon kepte the dedicacion 
(or halowynge) eight dayes. 

In y Annotacions Cl wrytynges of* Ieremy, € 
were these thinges put also : Cl how he made a 
lybrary, Cl how he gathered out of all coun
trees the hokes of the prophetes, of Dauid, 
the epistles of the kynges, and of the pre
sentes. Euen so Iudas also, loke what he 
lerned by experiece of warre, Cl soch thinges 
as hath happened vnto vs, he gathered the 
all together, Cl so we haue them by vs. Yf ye 
now desyre to haue the same, sende some 
body to fetch them vnto you. Where as we 
the are aboute to celebrate the purificacion, 
we haue written vnto you. Therfore ye shall 
do well, yf ye kepe the same dayes. We 
hope also, that the God (which delyuered his 
people, Cl gaue them all y heretage, kyng
dome, presthode Cl • Sanctuary y he promised 
them in the la we) shal shortly haue mercy 
vpo vs, 11 gather vs together from vnder the 
heaue in to his holy place : for he hath saued 
vs fro greate parels, Cl hath clensed the place. 

As concernynge Iudas Machabeus Cl his D 
brethren, the purificacion of the greate tem
ple, the dedicacion of the aulter, yee 11 of the 
warres y cocerne noble Antiochus and 1 Eu
pator his sonne, of the shyninges y came 
downe from heauen vpon those, which man
fully defended the !ewes. (For though they 
were but fewe, yet defended they the whole 
londe, droue awaye y enemies hoost, recouered 
agayne the temple, y was spoken of thorow 
out all the worlde, delyuered the cite, doynge 
their best y the !awe of the LORDE which 
was put downe, might with all tranquilite be 

• Iudic. 6. d. 3 Re. 18. e. Eccli. 48. a. b 2 Mac. 1. c. g 3 Re. 8. b. • Leui. 9. d. ; 2 Par. 7. a. • Somereade: 
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restored agayne vnto the LOR;DE, y was so 
merciful! vnto the.) As touchmge lason also 
of Cyren, we haue vndertake copendio;isly to 
brynge in to one hoke, the thmges y were 
ciiprchended of him in fyue. For we cosi
deringe the multitude of the hokes, and how 
harde it shuttle be for them y wolde medle 
with stories and actes (and that because of so 
dyuerse matters) haue vnder taken so to com
prehende thP ~tories: that soch as are disposed 
to n•11cl1•, might haue pleasure and pastyme 
thl'rin : uncl that they which are diligent in 
snch thinges, might the better thinke vpon 

1 
them : yec and that who so euer red them, 

; might haue profit therby. 
iE Neuerthelesse we oure selues that haue 

medled with this matter for the shortenynge 
of it, haue taken nu small laboUTf', hut greate 
diligence, watchynges and tranayle. Like as 
they that make a feast, wolde fayne do other 
men pleasure: Euen so we also (for many 
ml'ns sakes) are very wel content to take 
the labour<', where as we maye shortly com
prehcdc, the thynges that other men haue 

•truly wrytten. 
I• or he y buyldeth an house a new, must 

prouyde for many thynges to y whole buyl
dinge : but he that paynteth it afterwarde, 
seketh but only what is comly, mete and con
uenient to gamysh it wit.hall. Euen so do 
we also in like maner. And why? He that 
begynneth to wryte a story for the first, must 
with his vnderstondinge gather the matter 
together, set his wordes in ordre, and dili
gently seke out euery parte : But he that 
afterwarde wyll shorten it, vseth few wordes, 
and toucheth not the matter at the largiest. 
Let. this be sufficient for a prologe, now wyll 
we begynne to shewe the matter : for it is but 
a foolish thinge to make a longe prologe, and 
to be shorte in the story it self. 

tr~e ilj. «r~lll'ter 

!: WHAT tyme as the holy cite was inha-
bited in all peace and wealth, !! when 

the lawes were. yet very well kepte. (For so 
WIL~ it ordened by Onias the hye prest and 
other godly men, that were enemies to wick
ed1111sse : ) It came therto that euen the 
kyngc~ and )rynces the sel~es dyd the place 
greate wo.rsh1pe, and garnyshed t temple with 
greate giftes : In so moch that Seleucus 

• I Mee. t. e. 

kynge of Asia of his owne rent.es bare all the 
costes 6 helonginge to the seruyce of the 
offerynges. Then Symon of the trybe of Ben 
lamin, a ruler of the temple, laboured to 
worke some myschefe in the cite : but the hye 
prest resisted him. 

Neuerthelesse when he might not ouercome 
Onias, he gat him to 'Appolonius the sonne 
of Thersa (which the was chefe lorde in 
Celosyria and Phenices) and tolde him, y the 
treasury in lerusalem was full of innumerable 
money, and how that the comons goodes 
(which belonged not vnto the offeringes) were 
exceadingc greate also : yee and how it were 
possible, that all these might come vnder the 
kynges power. 

Now when Appollonius had shewed the 1B 
kynge of the moneye, as it was tolde him : y 
kmge called for Heliodorus his stewarde, and 
sent him with a commaundement, to brynge 
him the sayde money. lmmediatly Helio
dorus toke his iourney, but vnder a coloure, 
as though he wolde go thorow Celosyria and 
Phenices to vyset the cities, but his purpose 
was to fulfill the kynges pleasure. So when 
he came to lerusalem, and was louyngly re
ceaued of the hye prest in to the cite : he 
tolde what was determed concernynge the 
moneye, and shewed the cause of his com-
m ynge : he axed also, yf it were so in dede. 
Then the hye prest tolde him, that there was 
soch money layed vp for the vpholdinge of 
weddowes and fatherlessl' childri", and how 
that a certayne of it belonged vnto Hyrcanus 
Tobias a noble man : and that of all the 
moneye (which that wicked Symon had be
wrayed) there were iiij. hundreth talent.es of 
syluer, and ij. hundreth of golde : yee !! that 
it were vnpossible for those mens meaninge 
to be disceaued, that had layed vp their 
moneye in the place anrl temple (which is 
had in wprshipe thorow the whole worlde) for 
the mayntenaunce and honoure of y same. 
Whervnto Heliodorus answered, y the kynge 
had commaunded him in eny wyse, to brynge 
him the moneye. 

So at the daye appoynted, Heliodorus ti: 
entred in to the temple to ordre this matter. 
But there Wllll no small feare thorow out the 
whole cite. The prestes fell downe before 
the aulter in their vestimentes, and called 
vnto heauen vpon him, which had made a 

• ! Moe.4. e. '!Mee. 8. b. 
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lawe concernynge stuffe geuen to kepe,• that 
they shulde be safely preserued, for soch as 
comitte them vnto kepynge. Then who so 
had laked the hye prest in the face, it wolde 
haue greued his herte : For his countenaunce 
and the chaunginge of his coloure, declared 
the inwarde sorowe of his mynde. The ma 
was all in heuynesse, and his body in feare: 
wherby they that loked vpon him, might per
ceaue the grefe of his herte. The other 
people also came out of their houses by 
heapes vnto the comon prayer, because the 
place was like to come in to confucion. The 
women came together thorow the stretes, with 
hayrie clothes aboute their brestes. 

ll The virgins also that were kepte in, ranne 
to Onias, some to the walles, other some 
loked out at the wyndowes : yee they all 
helde vp their hondes towarde heaue, (1 

prayed. A miserable thinge was it, to lake 
vpon the comon people, (1 the hye prest 
beynge in soch trouble. But they besought 
Almightie God, that the goodes which were 
committed vnto the, might be kepte whole, 
for those that had deliuered them vnto their 
kepynge. Neuertheles the thinge that Helio
dorus was determed to do, that perfourmed 
he in the same place, he him self personally 
beynge aboute the treasury with his men of 
warre. . But the sprete of Allmightie God 
shewed him self openly, so that all they which 
presumed to obeye Heliodorus, fell thorow y 
power of God in to a greate fearfulnesse (1 

clrede. For there apeared vnto them an 
horse/ with a terrible man syttinge vpon him, 
deckte in goodly araye, and the horse smote 
at Heliodorus with his fore fete. Now he 
that sat vpon y horse, had harnesse of golde 
vpon him. 

Morouer there apeared ij. fayre and beu
tifull yonge men in goodly araye, which stode 
by him, scourged him of both the sydes, (1 

gaue him many stripes without ceassinge. 
With that, fell Heliodorus sodenly vnto the 
grounde. • So they toke him vp (beynge 
compased aboute with greate darcknesse) and 

iE bare him out vpo a beare. Thus he that 
came with so many runners and men of warre 
in to y sayde treasury, was borne out, where 
as no man might helpe him : and so the 
power of God was manifest and knowne. He 
laye still domme also by the power of God, 

• Exo. 22. b. • !! Ma. 10. c. aud 11, b. 

destitute of all hope and life. And they 
praysed the LORDE, that he had shewed his 
power vpon his place and temple, which a 
litle afore was full of feare (1 trouble : and 
that thorow the reuelacion of the Allmightie 
LORDE it was fylled with ioye and gladnesse. 

The certaine of Heliodorus fredes praied 
Onias, that in all haist he wolde call vpon 
God, to graunte him his life, which was 
geuynge vp the goost. So the hye prest con
sidered the matter, and lest the kynge shulde 
suspecte that the !ewes had done Heliodorus 
some euell : he offred an healthofferynge for 
him. Now whe y hye prest had opteyned his 
peticion, the same yonge me in the same 
clothinge apeared, (1 stode besyde Heliodorus, 
sayenge : Thanke Onias y hye prest, for for his 
sake hath y LORDE graunted the thy life :d 
therfore seynge y God hath scourged y, geue ;ff 
him prayse (1 thankes, and shewe euery man 
his might (1 power. And whe they had 
spoken these wordes, they apeared nomore. 

So Heliodorus offred vnto God, made 
greate vowes vnto him which had grauted 
him his life, thaked Onias, toke his hoost, (1 

wete againe to y kinge. The testified he vnto 
euery ma, of y greate workes of God, y he 
had sene with his eyes. And whe the kynge 
axed Heliodorus who were mete to be sent 
yet once agayne to Jerusalem, he sayde : Yf 
thou hast eny enemy or aduersary vnto thy 
realme, sende him thither, (1 thou shalt haue 
him punished, yf he escape with his life : for 
in y place (no doute) there is a speciall power 
ct workinge of God. For he y dwelleth in 
heaue, vysiteth (1 defendeth y place : (1 all y 
come to do it harme, he punysheth (1 plageth 
the. This is now y matter cocerninge Helio
dorus, (1 y kepinge of y treasury at Ierusale. 

tr:~e iiij. C!t~apttr. 

T HIS Symon now (of whom we spake !'S 
afore) •beynge a bewrayer of the money 

and of his owne naturall countre, reported 
the worst of Onias : as though he had moued 
Heliodorus vnto this, and as though he had 
bene a brynger vp of euell. Thus was he not 
ashamed to call him an enemie of y realme, 
that was so faithfull an ouerseer (1 defender of 
the cite (1 of his people : yee (1 so feruent in 
the lawe of God. But when the malice of 
Symon increased so farre, y thorow his frendes 

'l! Mac. 5.c. • Act. l!7. c. •!!Ma. 3. a. 
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there were certayne manslaughters comitted : 
Onias eonsidered the parell y might come 
thorow this strife, and how that Appollonius 
(namely the chefe Jorde in Celosyria and 
Phenices) wa~ all set vpon tyranny, and' 
Symons malice increased the same : He gat 
him to the kynge, not as an. accuse! of the 
C'itesyns, but as one that by him self mtended 
the comon wealth of the whole multitude. 
For he sawe it was not possible to lyue in 
prarP, n<'th'er Symon to leaue of from his 
foolishnessr, excepte the kynge dyd loke 
thl'rtO. 

D But after the death of Seleucus, when 
Antiochus (which is called the noble) toke 
y kyngdome : Iason the brother of Onias 
laboured to be hye prc8t: For he came vnto 
the kynge, and promise<! him thre hundreth 
rt: Ix. talentes of syluer, I! of the other rctes 
lxxx. talentes. Besydes this he promised him 
yrt an C. I! L, yf he might haue y scole of y 
('hil<lrPn, and that he might call them of 
lnu~alcm Antiorhians. Which when the 
kynge had gruunted, I! he had gotten the 
snperiorite: he begone immediatly to drawe 
his kinsmen to the custome of the Heithen, 
put downe the thinges, that the lewes had set 
vp of loue, by Ihon the father of Eupolemius 
(which was sent embassitoure vnto Rome, for 
to make the bonde of frendshipe and loue.) 
He put downe all the Lawes 11 Lyberties of 
the lewes, and set vp wicked statutes. He 
durst make a fightinge scole vnder y castell, 
and set fayre yonge men to lerne the manefl! 
of whores and brodels. 

Ill: This was now the begynnynge of the 
_Heithenish (!. straunge ciiuersacion, brought 
m thorow the vngracious and vnherde wicked
nrsse of Iason (which shulde not be called a 
prP,t, hut an vngodly personne.) In so moch, 
that thP prestes were now nomore occupide 
aboute the semyce of the aulter, but despysed 
the temrle, .r.e~arded not the offrynges: yee 
gnue their d1hgcce to leme to fight, to wristle, 
to leape, to daunre, I! to put at y stone: not 
sPtt.ynge by y honoure of y fathers but 
Ii ki.d v 1-(lory of the Grekes best of aii: for 
the wfiid1 they str?ue perlously, and were 
grPrly tn folo.we their statutes, yee their. lust 
was m nil thmges to be like the which afore 
were their enemies I! destroyers. ' Howbeit to 
do wickedly agaynst f !awe of God, shal not 

• Theoe were kepte euery fifth yeor~. 

--------

escape vnpunyshed: but of this we shal 
speake here after. 

What tyme as the • Olympiades sportes m 
were played at Tyrus (the kynge him selfe 
beinge presente) this vngracious Iason sent 
wicked men, hearinge from them of Ierusalem 
(which now were called Antiochians) iij. C. 
drachmas of syluer for an offerynge to 
Hercules. These had they that caried them 
desyred vnder soch a fashiii, as though the; 
shulde not haue bene offred, but bestowed to 1 

other vses. Neuertheles he that sent them, 
sent them to the intent that they shulde be 
offred vnto Hercules. But because of those 
that were present, they were geuen as to the 
makynge of shippes. And Appollonius the 
sonne of Nesteus was sent in to Egipte, be
cause of the noble men of kynge Ptolomy 
Philometor. Now when Antiochus perceaued 
y he was put out from medlinge in the 
realme, he sought his owne profit, departed 
from thence, came to Joppa, 11 then to leru
salem : where he was honorably receaued of 
lason I! the cite, 11 was brought in with torche 
light and with greate prayse : and so he 
turned his hoost vnto Phenices. 

After iij. yeare lason sent Menelaus (the ifi 
fore sayde Symons brother) 6 to beare the 
money vnto y kynge, I! to bringe him answere 
of other necessary matters. But he (when 
he was praysed of y kynge for magnifienge of 
his power) turned y hye presthode vnto him 
self, layenge vp iij. C. taletes of syluer for 
Jason. So whe he had gotten ciimaundemetes 
from y kynge, he came, hauinge nothinge y 
beciimeth a prest, but bearinge y stomack of 
a cruell tyraunte, I! the wrath of a wylde brute 
beest. •Then lason (which had disceaued 
his owne brother) seynge y he him self was 
begyled also, was fayne to fie in to y lode of 
:Y Ammonites, I! Menelaus gat y dominio. 
But as for y moneye y he had promised vnto 
the kynge, he dyd nothinge therin, when 
Sostratus the ruler of y castell requyred it of 
him. (For Sostratus was the man, y gathered 
y customes) wherfore they were both called 
before the kynge. Thus was Menelaus put 
out of y presthode, I! Lysimachus his brother 
came in his steade. Sostratus also was made 
Jorde of the Cyprians. 

It happened m y meane season, y t Thar- § 
sians ii: Mallocians made insurrecio, because 

1 1Moc.4. b. c I Mac. 4. b. 
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I 
they were geuen for a present vnto k~nge I 
Antiochus concubyne. Then came y kmge 
in all y haist, to still them agay~e and to 

I 
pacifie the matter, leauynge Andromcus there · 
to be his debyte, as one mete therfore. Now 

i Menelaus supposinge that he had gotten a 
I right convenient tyme, stole certayne vessels 

of golde out of the temple, and gaue the to 
Andronicus for a present: and some he solde 
at Tyrus and in the cities therby. 

Which when Onias knewe of a suertye, he 
reproued him: but he kepte him in a santuary 
besyde Daphnis, that lyeth by Antioche. 
Wherfore Menelaus gat him to Andronicus, 
and prayed him that he wolde slaye Onias. 
So when he came to Onias, he counceled him 
craltely to come out of the santuary, geuynge 
him his honde with an ooth (how be it he 
suspecte him) and the he slewe Onias, with
out eny regarde of rightuousnesse. For the 
which cause not only the !ewes, but other 
nacions also toke indignacion, and were dis
pleased for the vnrightuous death of so godly 
a man. 

@ And when the kynge was come agayne 
from Cilicia, the !ewes and certaine of the 
Grekes wente vnto him, complayninge for 
the vnrightuous death of Onias. Yee An
tioch us himself also was sory in his mynde 
for Onias, so y it pitied him, and he wepte, 
remembringe his sobernesse and manerly be
hauoure. Wherfore he was so kyndled in his 
mynde, y he comaunded Andronicus to be 
striped out of his purple clothinge, ({ so to be 
led thorow out all the cite, yee and y vngra
cious man to be slayne in y same place, where 
he committed his wickednes vpon Onias. 
Thus y LORDE rewarded him his punysh
ment, as he had deserued. Now when Lysi
machus had done many wycked dedes in y 
temple thorow the councell of Menelaus, and 
the voyce came abrode : the multitude ga
thered the together agaynst Lisimachus, for 
he had caried out now moch golde. 

So when the people arose and were full of 
displeasure, Lisimachus armed iij. M. vn
thriftes to defende him: a certayne tyraunte 
beynge their captayne, which was growen 
both in age Cl woodnesse. But when the 
people vnderstode the purpose of Lysimachus, 
some gat stones, some good stronge clubbes, 
<t some cast aszshes vpon Lisimachus. Thus 
there were many of the wounded, some 

beynge slayne, Cl all the other chaced awaye. 
But as for y wicked churchrobber himself, 
they kylled him besyde the treasury. Of 
these matters therfore there was kepte a courte 
agaynst Menelaus. 

Now when y kinge came to Tyrus, they fit 
made a coplaynte vnto him of Menelaus, 
concerninge this busynesse, Cly embassitours 
were thre. But Menelaus wente Cl promised 
Ptolomy to geue him moch money, yf he 
wolde persuade the kynge. So Ptolomy wete 
to the kinge in to a courte (where as he was 
set to coole him) <t brughte him out of y 
mynde. In so moch y he discharged Mene
laus fro y accusacions, y not withstondinge 
was cause of all myschefe : and those poore 
men (which yf they had tolde their cause, yee 
before the Scythians, they shulde haue hen 
iudged innocet) the he codened to death. 
Thus were they soone punyshed, which folowed 
vpo y matter for y cite, for y people, Cl for y 
holy vessell. Wherfore they of Tyrus toke 
indignacion, ({buried the honorably. And so 
thorow y covetousnesse of them that were in 
power, Menelaus remayned still in authorite, 
increasinge in malyce, to the hurte of the 
citesyns. 

tl:~t b. <lr~apttr. 

AT y same tyme Antiochus made him !a 
ready to go againe in to Egipte. The 

were there sene at Jerusalem (xl. dayes loge) 
horsme runninge to and fro in the ayre, which 
had rayment of golde, ({ speares. There were 
sene also whole hoostes of me weapened, <t 
horses runnynge in an ordre, how they came 
together, how they helde forth their shildes, 
how y harnessed men drew out their sweardes, 
<t shot their dartes. The shyne of y golde 
weapes was sene, Cl of all maner of armure. 
Wherfore euery ma prayed, y those tokens 
might turne to good. Now whe there was 
gone forth a false rumoure, as though An
tiochus had bene deed: Iason toke a M. me, 
<t came sodely vpo y cite. The citesyns rane 
vnto y walles, at y 1ast was y cite taken, and 
Menelaus fled in to the castell. 

As for Jason, he spared not his owne citesyns tB 
in the slaughter, nether considered he what 
greate euell it were, to destroye y prosperite 
of his owne kynsmen : but dyd as one that 
had gotten the victory of his enemies, and not 
of his frendes. For all this gatt he not the 
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superiorite, but at the last receau~d confucion 
for his malice, and •fled agayne like a vaga
bunde in to the londe of the Ammonites. 
Fynally (for a rewarde of his wickednesse) he 
was accused before Aretha the kynge of the 
Arabians: In so moch that he was Cayne to 
fle from cite to cite, beynge despysed of euery 
man as a forsaker of the !awes, and an abho
minable personne. And at y last (as an open 
enemy of his owue natural!. countre. and of 
the citPsyns,) ho was dryuen m to Egipte. 

Thus hl' y afore put many out of their 
ow1w uatyue londe, peryshed from home him 
self. He wente to Lacedemon, thinkinge 
there to haue gotten sucoure by reason of 
kynrede. And he that afore had casten manl 
one out vnburied, was throwen out himsel , 
no man mournynge for him, ner puttinge 
him in his graue : so that he nether enioyed 
y buriall of a straunger, nether was he par-

' taker of his fathers sepulcre. 
I «C Now when this was <lone the kinge sus-

1 

1 peetP, y the lewes woldc haue fallen from 
·him : wherfori' he came in a greate displea
: sure out of Egipte, (!toke the cite by violence. 
' He ciimaunded his men of warre also, that 
they shulde kyll (! not spare, but slaye downe 
soch as with stode them, or clymmed vp vpii 
y houses. Thus was there a greate slaughter 
i of yonge men, olde men, women, children 

l
and virgins. In iij. dayes were there slayne 
lxxx. M, fourty thousande put in preson, (! 
'no Jesse solde. Yet was he not cotent with 
this, but durst go in to the most holy temple 
(Menelaus that traytoure to y !awes (! to his 

I owne naturall countre, beynge his gyde) (! 

I 

with his wicked hondes toke J holy vessell, 
whic.h oth~r ~ynges (! cities ha geuen thither 

1 for y gar~1sh1?ge (! honoure of y place : the 

I 
1 toke he m his hades vnworthely, (! defyled 

1
thl'm. 

I

E 1 80 madd was Antiochus, that he consi
dered not, how that God was a litle wroth for 
the synnes of them that dwelt in the cite, for 

I the which soch confucion came vpon that 
plneP. And why i 'yf it had not happened 
th'.'111 to. haue bene lapped in many synnes, 
th1" A11t1oehus (~ soone as he had come) had 
sodcnly h1•11e punished, and shot out for his 
prns11111pei1-,: dJike as Heliodorus was whom 
Seleul'us the kynge sente to robbe y t~easury. 
Neuertheles God hath not chosen the people 

for the places sake, but the place for the 
peoples sake : and therfore is the place be
come partaker of the peoples trouble, but 
afterwarde shall it enioye the wealth of them. 
And like as it is now forsaken in the wrath of 
allmighty God, so when the greate God is 
reconcyled, it shal be set vp in hye worshipe 
agayne. 

So when Antiochus had taken a M. and 1E 
viij. C. talentes out of the temple, he gat him 
to Antioche in all the haist, thinkinge in his 
pryde, that he might make me sale vpon the 
drye londe, and to go vpon y see, soch an hye 
mynde had he. He lefte debites there to 
vexe the people: At Jerusalem left he Phi
lippe a Phrigian, in maners more cruell the 
himself y set him there : At Garisim he left 
Andromcus (! Menelaus, which were more 
greuous to the citisyns then other. Now as 
he was thus set in malyce against y !ewes, he 
sent Appollonius an hated prynce,' with xxij. 
M. ciimaundinge him to slaye all those y 
were of perfecte age, and to sell the womc, 
maydes (! children. When he came now to 
Jerusalem, he fained peace, (! kepte him still 
vntill y Sabbath daye. And then he cii
maunded his men to take them to their 
weapens (for y !ewes kepte holy daye) and 
so he slewe alf them y were gone forth to the 
open playe, runninge here and there thorow 
the cite with his men wapened, and mur
thured a greate nombre. / But ludas Ma
chabeus which was the tenth, fled in to the 

I 
wyldernesse, led his life there with his com

. pany amonge the wylde beestes and vpon the 
mountaynes : dwellinge there and eatinge 
grasse, lest they shulde be partakers of the 
fylthynesse. 

€bt bi. «Cbnpttr. 

NOT longe after this, sent the kynge a !: 
messaunger of Antioche/ for to com

pell y !ewes to altre y ordinaunces of y fathers 
(! the !awe of God, to defyle the temple y was 
at Jerusalem, (! to call it the teple of Jupiter 
Olimpius: !! y they shulde be in Gaz~rim, as 
those which dwell at y place of lup1ter the 
harberous. This wicked sedicio of y vngodly 
was heuy vpon all ~ people : For y temple 
was full of volnftuousnes bebbinge !! bollinge 
of ~ Heithe, o ribaudes (! harlottes together. 
The womc wente in to y holy place, (! bare 
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in that was not laufull. The aulter also was 
full of vnlaufull thinges, which t !awe for
byddeth to !aye vpo it. The Sabbathes were 
not kepte, the other solempne feastes of y 
londe were not regarded. To be plaine, 
there durst no mii be a knowne that he was a 
I ewe. 

In the daye of the kynges byrth they were 
compelled perforce to offre: (! when y feast 
of Bachus was kepte, they were costrayned 
to weere garlandes of yven, and so to go 
aboute for the honoure of Bachus. 

JS Morouer thorow the councell of Ptolomy, 
there wente out a commaundement in y 
nexte cities of the Heithen, y they shulde 
intreate the lewes in like maner : namely, to 
copell the for to do sacrifice after y !awes of y 
Gentiles : and who so wolde not, to put them 
to death. •A piteous thinge was it to se. 
There were ij. women accused to haue cir
cumcided their sonnes, whom when they had 
led rounde aboute the cite (the babes hang
inge at their brestes) they cast them downe 
headlinges oner the walles. Some y were 
crepte in to dennes and had kepte the Sab
bath, were accused vnto Philippe, and brent 
in the fyre : because that for the feare of God 
they kepte the commaiidement so stiffly, and 
wolde not defende them selues. 

Now I beseke all those which reade this 
hoke, that they refuse it not for these falles of 
aduersite : (! iudge the thinges (y are hap
pened) for no destruccion, but for a chas
tenynge of oure people. And why? Whe 
God suffreth not synners longe to folowe 
their owne mynde, 6but shortly punysheth 
them, it is a toke of his greate louynge kynd-

!li: nes. For this grace haue we of God more 
then other people, -J he suffreth not vs longe 
to synne vnpunyshed like other nacions, that 
when the daye of iudgment commeth, he 
maye punysh the in the fulnes of their synnes. 
Yf we synne, he correcketh vs, but he neuer 
withdraweth his mercy fro vs : (! though he 
punysh with aduersite, yeth doth he neuer for
sake his people. But let this that we haue 
spoke now with few wordes, be for a warninge 
(! exortacio of y Heithe. Now wil we come 
to the declaringe of the matter. Eleazar one 
of y principall scribes, an aged mii (! of a wel
fauored coiitenaiice, was costrained to gape 
with ope mouth (! to eate swynes flesh.• But 

• 1Mac.1. f. • Prou. 3. b. ' Leui. 11. a. 

~e de~yringe rather to dye glori~usly the to 
hue with shame, offred himself willigly to y 
martirdome. Now whe he sawe y he must 
nedes go to it, he toke it pacietly : for he was 
at a poynte with himself, y he wolde consente 
to no vnlaufull thynge for eny pleasure of 
life. They y stode by beynge moued with m 
pyte (but not a right) for y olde frendshipe of 
the man, toke him asyde priuely, and prayed 
him y he wolde let soch flesh be brought him 
as were laufull to eate, (! the to make a coiite
naiice as though he had eaten of y flesh of y 
sacrifice like as the kynge commaunded, for 
so he might be delyuered from death : (! so 
for the olde frendshipe of y man, they shewed 
him this kindnes. But he beganne to con
sidre his discrete and honorable age, his noble 
and worshipful! stocke, and how y fro his 
youth vp he had bene of an honest and good 
conuersacion, yee (! how constantly he had 
kepte J. ordinaunces and lawes commaiided 
by Go , wherfore he gaue them this answere, 
and sayde: 

Yet had I rather first be layed in my 
graue. d For it becommeth not myne age 
(sayde he) in eny wyse to dyssemble, wherby 
many yonge personnes might thinke, that 
Eleazar beinge lxxx. yeare olde and ten, were 
now gone to a straunge life : and so thorow 
myne ypocrisy (for a litle tyme of a transitory 
life) they might be disceaued : by this meanes 
also shulde I defyle myne age,(! make it abho
minable. For though I were now delyuered 
from the tormentes of men, yet shulde I not 
escape the • honde of allmightie God, nether 
alyue ner deed. Wherfore I will dye man- iE 
fully, (! do as it becommeth myne age: 
Wherby I maie peraduenture leaue an exiiple 
of stedfastnesse for soch as be yonge, yf I .with 
a ready mynde (! manfully dye an honest 
death, for the most worthy and holy lawes. 

When he had sayde these wordes, imme
diatly he was drawen to the tormete. Now 
they that led him and were mylde a litle afore, 
beganne to take displeasure, because of the 
wordes y he sayde : for they thought he had 
spoke them of an hye mynde. But whe he 
was in his martirdome, he mourned and 
sayde: Thou (0 LORDE) which hast the 
holy knowlege, knowest openly : that where as 
I might be delyuered fro death, I suffre these 
sore paynes of my body : but in my mynde I 
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am we! contente to suffre them, because I 
feare the. Thus this man dyed, leauynge y 
memoriall of his death for an example, not 
only vnto yonge men, but vnto all y people, 
'to he stedfast and manly. 

Qrbe bij. €baptn. 
!& IT happened also that there were vij. 

•brethren (with their mother) taken, I! 
compelled by the kynge agaynst the !awe, to 
eate swy11Ps ffosh: namely with scourges and 
lethrm whippes. And one of them which 
was y chefe, sayde: What sekest thou, and 
what requyrest thou of vs? As for vs, we 
are ready rather to suffre death, then to 
offende the !awes of God and the fathers. 
Then was the kynge angrie, and bad heate 
cauldrons and brasen pottes. Which when 
they were made hote, immediatly he com
maunded y tonge of him that spake first, to 
he cut out, to pull the skynne oner his heade, 
to payre of the edges of his handes and fete: 
yt•1• am! that in the sight of his mother and 
thP otlll'r of his brethren. Now when he was 
cleane marred, he commaunded a fyre to be 
made, I! so (whyle there was eny breath in 
him) to be fryed in the caudron. In the 
which when he had bene longe payned, the 
other brethren with their mother exorted him 
to dye manfully, sayege: The LORDE God 
shal regarde the treuth, and comforte vs, like 
as Moses testifieth and declareth in his 6songe, 

I sayenge : and he wyl haue compassion on his 

I 
seruauntes. 

IS So whe the first was deed after this maner, 
they brought the seconde to haue him in 
dension, pulled the skynne with the hayre 
oner his heade, and axed him, yf he wolde 
ente swynes flesh, or he were payned in y 
othl'r memhres also thorow out his body. 
But.. he answered boldly, and sayde : I will not 
do 1t. And so was he tormented like as y 
first. Ami whc he was cue at y geuinge vp 
of y goost, he sayde : Thou most vngracious 
personne puttest. vs now to death, but the 
kyng~ of_ y worlde_ shall rayse vs vp (which 
dy1· lor Ins !awes) m y resurreccion of euer
lasti11g1• lift•. 

Ali.n him, was the thirde had in derision: 
and when he was requyred, he putt out his 
ll?nge, und that right soone, holdinge forth 
his hondes manfully, and spake with a stedfast 
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faith : These haue I of heaue, but now for 
the lawe of God I despyse them: for my trust 
is, that I shall receaue them of him agayne. 
In so moch that the kynge and they which 
were with him, marueled at the yonge mans 
boldnesse, that he nothinge regarded the 
paynes. 

Now when he was deed also, they vexed the € 
fourth with tormentes in like maner. So 
when he was now at his death, he sayde : It 
is better that we beynge put to death of me, 
haue oure hope and trust in God, for he shal 
rayse vs vp agayne. 'As for the, thou shalt 
haue no resurreccion to life. 

And when they had spoken to the fifth, 
they tormeted him. Then Joked he vnto y 
kinge, I! sayde: Thou hast power amiige me 
(for thou art a mortal! man also thy self) 
to do what thou wilt, but thinke not, y God 
hath forsaken oure generacion. Abyde the, 
tary styli a whyle, I! thou shalt se the greate 
power of God, how he wil punysh the I! 
thy sede. 

After him they brought the sixte, which 
beynge at the poynte of death, sayde : Be not 
disceaued ( o kynge) for this we suffre for oure 
owne sakes, because we haue offended oure 
God, I! therfore marvelous thinges are shewed/I 
vpon vs. But thinke not thou (which takest 
in honde to stryue agaynst God) that thou 
shalt escape vnpunyshed. i 

This excellent mother (worthy to be well !) 
reported of, and had in remembraunce) sawe 
hir seuen sonnes dye in one daye, and suffred 
it pacietly, because of the hope that she had 
in God : Yee she exorted euery one of them 
in especial!, and that boldly and stedfastly, 
with parfite wyszdome, wakynge vp hir wyuysh 
thought with a manly stomacke, and sayde 
vnto them : I can not tell how ye came in my 
wombe, for I nether gane you breth ner soule, 
no ner life. It is not I y ioyned y rnehres of 
youre boilies together, but y maker of y 
worlde, which fashioned y byrth of mii, I! 
begiine all thinges. Euen he also of his owne 
mercy shall geue you breath and life agayne, 
like as ye now regarde not youre owne selues 
for his )awes sake. 

Now thought Antiochus that she had 
despysed him, t.herfore he let her go with hir 
reproues, and beganne to exorte the yongest 
sonne (which yet was left) not only with wordes 
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but swore vnto him with an ooth, y he shulde 
make him a rich ct welthy man (yf he wolde 
forsake .y lawes of his fathers) yee and y he 
shulde geue him, what so euer were necessary 

~ for him. But whe the yonge man wolde not 
be moued, for all these thinges, he called his 
mother, !I counceled hir to saue hir sonnes 
life. And when he had exorted her with 
many wordes, she promised him, that she 
shulde speake vnto hir sonne. So she turned 
her vnto him (laughinge y cruell tyraunte to 
scorne) !I spake with a bolde voyce : 0 my 
sonne, haue pite vpon me, y bare y ix. 
monethes in my wombe, that gaue the sucke, 
norished the and brought the vp vnto this 
age. I beseke the (my sonne) loke vpon 
heauen and earth and all that is therin, and 
considre, that God made them and mans 
generacion of naught: so shalt thou not feare 
this hangman, but suffre death stedfastly, like 
as thy brethren haue done : that I maye 
receaue the agayne in the same mercy with 
thy brethren. 

Whyle she was yet speakynge these wordes, 
the yonge man sayde : Whom loke ye for? 
Wherfore do ye tary? I wil not obeye the 
kynges commaundement, but the lawe that 
God gaue vs by "Moses. As for the that 
ymaginest all myschefe agaynst the Iewes, 
thou shalt not escape the honde of God: 
for we suf&e these thinges, because of oure 
synnes. 

;ff And though God be angrie with vs a litle 
whyle (for oure chasteninge ct reformacion,) 
yet shal he be at one agayne with his ser
uauntes. But thou. (0 shame full ct most 
abhominable personne.) Pryde not thy self 
thorow vayne hope, in beynge so malicious 
vpon y seruauntes of God : for thou hast not 
yet escaped the iudgmet of the God, which is 
all mi?hty, !I seyth all thinges. My bre
thren y haue suf&ed a litle payne, are now 
vnder the couenaunt of euerlastinge life : but 
thorow the iudgment of God, thou shalt be 
punyshed righteously for thy pryde. 

As for me (like as my brethre haue done) 
I of&e my soule ct my body for y !awes of oure 
fathers, callinge vpon God, y he will soone be 
mercifull vnto oure people : yee ct with payne 
ct punyshment to make the graunte,6 y he only 
is God. In me now ct in my brethre t 
wrath of allmighty God is at an ende, which 
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righteously is falle vpon all oure people. Then 
y kynge beynge kyndled in anger, was more 
cruell vpon him then vpon all y other, !I toke 
indignacio, y he was so lightly regarded. So 
this yonge mii dyed vndefiled, ct put his trust 
stil in y LORDE. Last of all after y sonnes, 
was y mother put to death also. Let this 
now be ynough spoken, concernynge y of
fringes, ct extreme cruelnesse. 

~e fJiij. €l)apttr. 

T HEN Iudas Machabeus and they y were ~ 
with him, wete pryuely in to y townes, 

called their kinsfolkes ct frendes together, toke 
vnto them all soch as contynued yet in the 
faith and lawe of y Iewes, and brought forth 
vj. M. men. So they called vpon the LO RD E, 
y he wolde haue an eye vnto his people, which 
was trodde downe of euery ma: to be gracious 
vnto y teple, y was defyled of the vngodly: 
to haue copassion vpon Y. destruccion of the 
cite, (which was shortly hke to be laied waist) 
to heare y voyce of y bloude y cried vnto him: 
to remebre y most vnrighteous deathes of 
yonge innocent children, the blasphemies also 
done vnto his name, !I to punysh the. Now 
whe c Machabeus had gathered this multitude 
together, he was to mightie for the Heithen 
(for y wrath of y LORDE was turned in to 
mercy) he fell vpon the townes and cities 
vnawarres, brent them, toke the most como
dious places, ct slewe many of the enemies. 
But specially he made soch chases by night, 
in so moch that his manlynesse was spoken of 
euery were. 

So when Philippe sawe that the man in- JS 
creased by litle and litle, and that the matter 
prospered with him for the most parte: he 
wrote vnto Ptolomy (which was a captayne in 
Celosiria ct Phenices) to helpe him in y kinges 
busynes. The sent he Nicanor Patrocli (a 
speciall frende of his) in all y haist/ ct gaue 
him of y comon sorte of the fleithen no lesse 
than xx. M. harnessed men, to rote out y 
whole generacion of the Iewes, hauinge to 
helpe him one Gorgias a man of warre, which 
in matters concernynge battayls had greate 
experience. Nicanor ordened also the tribute 
(which the Romaynes shulde haue had) to be 
geuen vnto the kynge, out of the captiuyte of 
the Iewes, namely, ij. M. talentes. And 
immediatly he sent to y cities of y see coost, 
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requyringe the for to bye lew~s to be their 
seruauntes (! bonde men, prom1synge . to sell 
them Ixxx. and ten for one talente : but he 
considered not the wrath of allmighty God, y 
was to come vpon him. 

€ When ludas knewe of this, he tolde the 
lewes y were with him, of Nicanors comynge. 
Now were there some of them fearfull, not 
trustinge vnto the rightuousnes of God and 
fled their waye. But the other t' remayned, 
came togother ~ besought the 0 RD E, to 
delyuer the frii y wicked Nicanor, which had 
solde thi· or euer he came nye them : and 
though he wolde not do it for their sakes, yet 
for the couenaunt that he made with their 
fathers, (! because they called vpon his holy (! 
glorious name. •And so Machabeus called 
his men together, namely aboute vi. M. ex
ortinge them not to agree vnto their enemies, 
nether to be afrayed for y multitude 6 of their 
aduersaries comynge agaynst them vnrigh
teously: but to fight manly, consideringe y 
rcprofo that they had done to the holy place 
without ruuse, how they had despysed and 
oppressed the cite, yee and destroyed y !awes 
of the fathers. For they ( sayde he) 'trust in 
their weapens and boldnesse, but oure con
fidence is in the allmighty LORDE, which in 
the twincklinge of an eye maye both destroye 
them that come agaynst vs, and all the 
worlde. 

lD He exorted them also to call to remebraiice 
the helpe, that God shewed vnto their fathers: 
d as whe there perished an C. (! lxxxv. M. of 
Sennacheribs people : And of y battaill y 
they had in Babilo agaynst y Galacians : how 
y all the Macedonias y came to helpe the, 
s~ode in feare; ~ how they beynge but onlf 
VJ. M. slewe an C. (! xx. M. thorow y helpe y 
was geuen them from heauen, wherby they 
also hud receaued many benefites. 

Thorow these wordes y me toke good 
hertes vnto the, ready to dye for the !awe (! 
the coi1tre. So he set vpon euery copany a 
captayne, one of his owne brethren : Simon, 
losf'ph and lo1111th11s: geuynge ech one xv. C. 
men. He c11used Eszdras also to reade the 
holy hoke vnto them, and to geue them a 
token of the helpe of God. 

Thim he himself beinge captaine in t fore 
front of the battayll,' buckled with Nicanor. 

And God was there helpe, in so moch that 
they slewe aboue ix. M. me (! compelled y 
more parte of Nicanors hoost to fle, they were 
so wounded and feable. Thus they toke the if 
money from those that came to bye the, and 
folowed vpon them on euery syde. But whe 
the tyme came vpon them, they returned for 
it was the Sabbath, and therfore they fol~wed 
nomore vpon them. So they toke their 
weapens and spoyles (! kepte the Sabbath, 
geuynge thankes vnto the LORDE, which 
had delyuered them that daye, and shewed 
them his mercy. After the Sabbath they 
distributed the spoyles to the sicke/ to y 
fatherlesse, and to wyddowes, and the residue 
had they them selues with theirs. Whe this 
was done, and they all had made a generall 
prayer: they besought the mercifull LORDE 
to be at one with his seruauntes. 

Of those also that were with Timotheus 
and Bachides, which fought agaynst them, 
they slewe xx. M. wanne hye and stronge 
holdes, and deuided moo spoyles : euer 
geuynge an equall porcion vnto y sicke, to 
y fatherles, to wyddowes (! to aged persons. 
And when they had diligently gathered their § 
weapes together, they layed them all in con
vement places, (! the remnaunt of y spoyles 
brought they to Ierusalem. They slewe 
Philarches that wicked personne, which was 
with Timotheus, and had vexed many Iewes. 
And when they helde the thankesgeuynge at 
Ierusalem for the victory, they brent those 
that had set fyre on the portes of the temple : 
namely Calisthencs, which was fled in to an 
house : and so they gat a worthy rewarde for 
their wickednesse. As for that most vngra
cious Nicanor, which had hrought a thousandc 
marchaiites, to bye the {ewes, he was thorow 
y helpe of the LORDE brought downe, euen 
of them whom he regarded not: in so rnoch 
that he put of his glorious raymet, fled by 
see, and hame alone to Antioche with greatc 
shame(! dishonoure, which he gat thorow the 
destruccion of his hoost. Thus he y pro
mysed the Rornaynes to pa ye the their tribute, 
when he toke lerusalem : beganne now to 
saye planely, that God was y defender of the 
Iewes, ct therfore not possible to wounde them, 
because they folowed y !awes which God had 
made. 
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'm)t ir. 4t~apter. 
!a AT the same tyme came Antiochus agayne 

with "dishonoure out of Persis. For 
when he came to Persepolis, and vndertoke 
to robbe the temple and to subdue the cite, 
the people ranne together and defended them 
selues, in so moch y he and his were fayne to 
fle with shame. And so after that flight, it 
happened, that Antiochus came agayne with 
dishonoure. But when he came to Egbathana, 
he gat knowlege what was happened vnto 
Nicanor a; Timotheus. Now as he was 
auauncinge himself in his wrath, he thought 
he was able to avenge the iniury that was 
done to them, vpon the lewes : and therfore 
commaunded to make ready his charet, haist
inge on his iourney without ceassinge : the 
iudgtnet of God prouokynge him, because he 
had spoke so proudly, that he wolde come to 
lerusalem, and make it a graue of the lewes. 
But the LORDE God of lsrael,6 that seith 
all thinges, smote him with an invisible plage, 
which no man coude heale. 

m For as soone as he had spoken these wordes, 
there came vpon him an horrible payne of his 
bowels, (1 a sore grefe of the tharmes. And y 
was but right : for he had martired other 
mens bowels with dyuerse and straiige tor
mentes, how be it he wolde in no wyse ceasse 
from his malice. Yee he was yet the prouder, 
and more malicious agaynst the lewes: But 
whyle he was commaundinge to make haist in 
the matter, it happened y he fell downe vio
lently from the charet, so y it brussed his 
body, a; dyd him greate payne. 

And so he that thought he might com
maunde y floudes of the see (so proude was 
he beyonde the condicio of man) and to weye 
the hye mountaynes in a payre of scoales, 
was now brought downe to the grounde, a; 
caried vpon an horszlytter, knowlegynge y 
manyfest power of God vpon him : so that y 
wicked body of hisc was full of wormes, which 
in his payne fell quyck out of his flesh : In so 
moch y his hoost was greued with the smell 
and styncke of him. Thus he that a litle 
afore thought he might reach to the starres of 
heauen, him might no man now abyde ner 
beare, for the vehemence of styncke. 

4t Therfore he beynge brought from his 
greate pryde, begane for to come to y know-
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lege of him self : for the punyshment of God 
warned him, a; his payne increased euer more 
a; more. And when he him self might not 
abyde his owne styncke, he sayde these 
wordes : It is reason to be obedient vnto God, 
a; that a man desyre not to be like vnto him. 
This wicked personne prayed also vnto the 
LORDE, of whom he shulde haue optained 
no mercy. And as for the cite that he came 
vnto so haistely, to brynge it downe to the 
grounde, a; to make it a graue for deed men : 
now he desyreth to delyuer it fre. And as 
touchinge y lewes, whom he had iudged not 
worthy to be buried, but wolde haue cast the 
out for to be deuoured of the foules and 
wylde beastes, sayenge, that he wolde haue 
destroyed both olde and yonge : Now he pro
miseth, to make the like y citesyns of Athens. 
And where as he had spoyled the holy temple 
afore, now he maketh promyse to garnish it 
with greate giftes, to increase the holy orna
metes, and of his owne rentes to beare the 
costes and charges belonginge to the offer
ynges : yee and that he wolde also become a 
lewe him self, to go thorow euery place of the 
worlde, and to preach the power of God. 

But when his paynes wolde not ceasse, (for II 
the righteous iudgmet of God was come vpon 
him) out of a very despayre he wrote vnto the 
lewes a lettre of intercession, coteyninge these 
wordes : The kynge and prynce Antiochus 
wysheth vnto the vertuous citesyns of the 
lewes, moch health and good prosperite. 

Yf ye and youre children fare well, and yf 
all thinges go after youre mynde : we geue 
greate thankes. In my sicknesse also do I 
remembre you louyngly: for as I came out 
of Persia, and was taken with sore disease: I 
thought it necessary to care for the comon 
wealth. Nether despare I in my self, but 
haue a good hope to escape this sicknes. 

But considerynge that my father led an 
hoost some tyme in y hyer places, a; shewed 
who shulde raigne after him, that (yf there 
happened eny cotrouersy, or eny harde thinge 
were declared,) they in the londe might 
knowe their chefe Jorde, y there shulde be no 
insurreccion : Agayne, when I pondre by my iE i 
self, how that all y mightie men and negh- j 

hours rounde aboute, are layege waite, and 
Joke but for oportunyte to do harme : I haue 
ordened that my sonne Antiochus shall raigne 

' Act. t~. d. 
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after me, whom I oft commended to many of 
you, when I was in the hyer kyngdomes, and 
haue wrytten vnto him as it foloweth herafter. 
Therfore I praye you and requyre you, to re
membre the benefites that I haue done vnto 
you generally and in especiall. For I hope 
that he shall be of sober 11 louynge behauoure, 
aml yf he folowe my deuyce, he shal be 
indifferent vnto you. 

"Thus that murthurer and blasphemer of 
God was sore smytte : and like as he had 
intrl'ated other men, so he dyed a myserable 
death in a straunge countre vpon a mountayne. 
And his body dyd Philippe (that wete with 
him) cary awaye: which fearynge the sonne 
of Antiochus, wente in to Egipte to Ptolomy 
Philometor. 

€bt ~· <II:baptrr. 

!a MACHABEUS now 11 his compan( 
: (thorow the helpe of the LORDE) 

I
' wanne the temple and the cite agayne, de-

stroyed the aulters anti chapels that the 
, Heit.he had buylded thorow the stretes : ' 

clensed the temple, made another aulter of 
bricke stone, and after ij. yeares they offered 
sacrifices, set forth the incense, the light.es and 
shewe bred. When that was done, they fell 
downe flat vpon the grounde, and besought 
the LORDE, that they might come nomore 
in to soch trouble : but yf they synned eny 
more agaynst him, he him self to chasten them 
with mercy, and not to come in the hondes 
of those aleauntes and blasphemous men. 

Now vpon the same daye that y straungers 
poluted the temple, it happened that on the 

I 
very same daye it was clensed agayne : d 

namely, the xxij. daye of the moneth called 
i fll <;asleu'. They kepte viij. dayes in gladnesse, 
i hke as m the feast of the tabernacles: remem-
1 brynge that not. longe afore, they helde the 

feast of y tabernacles vpon the mountaynes 
and in dennes like beastes. And to y same 
token they bare grene bowes, braunches and 
palmes before him that had geucn them good 
fortune to dense his place. They agreed also 
togethPr, am! made a statute, y eue!J' yeare 
those dayrs shulde be solemply kepte of all 
thr /'Pople of the lewes. 

1 

I ow Antiochus then (that was called the 
noble) dyed, it is sufficiently tolde. Now wil 
we speake of Nicanor the sonne of that 

a Dnn. e. c. • 1Mee.4. c. ' Exo. 20. d. 

wicked Antiochus, how it happened with 
him : and so with few wordes to comprehende 
the aduersite that chaunsed in y warres. 
When he had taken in the kyngdome, he 
made one Lysias (which had bene captayne 
of the boost in Phenices and Syria) ruler 
ouer the matters of the realrne. For Ptolomy 
that was called Macron, beynge a ruler for 
the !ewes (and specially, to syt in iudgment 
for soch wronge as was done vnto them) 
vndertoke to deale peaceably with them. 
For the which cause he was accused of the <II 
frendes before Eupator: and when he was 
suspecte to be a traytoure (because he had 
left Cypers, that Philometor had committed 
vnto him : and because he departed from 
noble Antiochus, that he was come vnto) he 
poysoned himself, and dyed. 

Now when Gorgias was gouemoure of the 
same places, he toke straungers and vndertoke 
oft tymes to warre with y lewes. Morouer 
the ldumeans that helde the striige holdes, 
receaued those that were dryuen from Ieru
salem, and toke in honde to warre also. But 11 
they that were with Machabeus, besought and 
prayed vnto the LORDE,' that he wolde be 
their helper: and so they fell in to the stronge, 
holdes of the Idumeans, 11 wanne many places' 
by strength: Soch as came agaynst them they/ 
slew, and kylled no Jesse (of all together) then I 
twentye thousande. Neuerthelesse some (no•I 
Jesse then nyne thousande) were fled in to 
two stronge towres, hauynge all maner of 
ordinaunce to withstonde them. 

Then Machabeus leauynge Symon, lose- D 
phus, Zachaus and those that were with them, 
(which were very many) wente to besege the, 
and to fight where most nede was. Now 
they that were with Symon beynge led with 
couetousnesse, were mt.rented for money, 
thorow certayne of those that !aye in the 
towers: toke lxx. M. drachmas, 11 let some of 1 

them escape. But when it was tolde Macha
beus what had happened, he called y captaynes 
of the people together, accusynge those per
sonnes, that they had solde the brethren for 
money, and let their enemies go. So he 
slewe those traytours, 11 immediatly wente in 
honde with the ij. towers. And when they 
had ordred them selues manly with their 
weapons 11 hondes, they slewe in y two castels 
moo the twetie thousande. 

d 1 Moc. 't. f. ' 1 Moc. 5. e. 
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- -"Now Timotheus whom the lewes had 

ouercome afore, gathered a multitude of 
straunge people, brought an hoost also of 
horsmen of the Asians, to wynne lewry by 

iE strength. But when he drewe nye, Machabeus 
and they that were with him fell to their 
prayer/ sprencled aszshes vpon their heades, 
beynge gyrded with hayrie cloth aboute their 
loines, fel downe before y aulter, ct besought 
the LORDE that he wo1de be merciful! to 
them, but an enemie vnto their enemies, and 
to take parte agaynst their aduersaries, acord
inge as it is promised in the lawe. So after 
the prayer,' they wente on further from the 
cite : and when they came nye the enemies, 
they prepared them selues agaynst them. 

And by tymes in the mornynge at y 
breake of the daye, both the hoostes buckled 
together. The one parte had the LORDE 
for their refuge/ which is the geuer of 
prosperite, stregth and victory. The other 
had a miily stomack, which is a captayne of 
warre. 

The battayll now beynge greate, there 
• apeared vnto the enemies from heauen v. 
men, vpon horszback with brydels of golde, 
ledinge the lewes, and two of them hauynge 
Machabeus betwixte them, y kepte him safe 
on euery syde with their weapes, but shot 
dartes and lighteninges vpon the enemies, 
where thorow they were confounded with 
blyndnesse and so sore afrayed, that they fell 
downe. There were slayne of fote men 
twenty thousande and fyue hundreth, and 

;Jf sixe hiidreth horsmen. As for Timotheus 
him self, he fled vnto Gazar a very stroge 
holde, wherin Cereas was captayne. Ilut 
Machabeus and his company layed sege to it 
cherfully iiij. dayes. Now they that were 
within, trustinge to the strength of the place, 
cursed ct banned exceadingly, and made greate 
crakynge with wicked wordes. Neuerthelesse 
vpon the fifth daye in the mornynge, xx. yonge 
men of Machabeus copany, beynge set on 
fyre in their myndes because of the blasphemy: 
came manfully vnto the wall, and with bolde 
stomackes they and their other companyons 
clymmed vp vpon the towres, vndertakynge 
to set fyre vpon the portes, ct to burne those 
blasphemous personnes quycke. Two dayes 
were they destroyenge the castell, which when 

they founde Timotheus (that was crepte in to 
a corner) they kylled him, and slewe Cereas 
his brother in like maner with Appollophanes. 
When this was done, they sunge Psalmes, 
with prarses and thankesgeuynges vnto the 
LORDE, which had done so greate thinges 
for Israel, (! geuen them the victory. 

tc~e J:i. €~apter. 

N OT longe after this, Lysias the kynges ~ 
stewarde and a kynsman of his, (which 

had the gouernaunce of his matters,) toke 
sore displeasure for the thinges that had hap
pened: and when he had gathered lxxx. M. 
men of fote with all the hoost of the horsmen, 
he came agaynst the lewes, thinkynge to 
wynne the cite, to make it an habitacion for 
the Heithen, I and the temple wolde he haue 
to be an house of lucre, like as the other 
goddes houses of the Heithe are, ct to sell y 
prestes office euery yeare: Not consideringe 
the power of God, but was wylde in his 
mynde, trustinge in y multitude of fote me, 
E in thousandes of horsme, and in his lxxx. 
Elephantes. 

So he came in to lewry ct then to Bethsura m 
(a castell of defence lyenge in a narow place, 
v. furlonges from lerusale) and wanne it. 
Now when Machabeus and his company knew 
that the stronge holdes were taken, they fell 
to their prayers~ with wepynge and teares 
before the LO RD E : and all the people in 
like maner besought him, that he wolde sende 
a good angell to delyuer Israel; Machabeus 
him self was the first that made him ready 
to the battayll, exortynge the other that were 
with him, to ioperde themselues and to helpe 
their brethre. And when they were goyenge 
forth of lerusalem • together with a ready and 
wyllynge mynde, there apeared before the 
vpon horszbacke a mii in whyte clothinge with 
harnesse of golde, shakinge his speare. Then 
they praysed y LORDE all together, which 
had shewed them mercy, and were conforted 
iu their myndes: in so moch that they were 
ready, not only to fight with men, but with y 
most cruell beestes, yee and to runne thorow 
walles of yron. 

Thus they wente on wyllingly hauynge an ([: 
helper from heaue, and the LORDE mer
cifull vnto them. They fell mightely vpon 
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their enemies like lyons, brought downe xj. 
M. fote men, xvj. C. horsmen, put ally other 
to flight, many of them beynge wounded, and 
some gat awaye naked. Yee Lysias himself 
was fayne to fie shamefully, and so to escape. 
Neuerthelesse the man was not without vn
derstondinge, but considered by himself that 
his power was mynished, and pondred how :Y 
Iewes beynge defended by the helpe of Alf-

1 mighty God, were not able to be ouercome : , 
wherfore he sent them worde, and promised, I 
thot he wolrle consente to all thinges which 
were reasonable, and to make the kynge their 
fr<·de. To the which prayer of Lysias Ma
chabeus agreed, sekynge in all thinges the 
comon wealth: and what so euer Machabeus 
wrote vnto Lysias ciicernynge the lewes, the 
kynge graunted it. For there were lettres 
writtc vnto y Iewes from Lysias conteynynge 
these wordes: 

JD Lysias sendeth gretinge to the people of 
the fowes. lhon and Absalon which were 
srnt from you, delyuered me wrytinges, and 
requyred me to fulfill the thinges concernynge 
their earunde. Therfore Joke what might be 
graunted, I certified y kynge therof: and 
what so euer was conuenient, I agreed therto. 
Yf ye now wyll be faithfull in the matters, I 
shal endeuer my self herafter also to do you 
good. As concernynge other thinges by euery 
article therof: I haue committed them to 
youre messaungers, and to those whom I sent 
vnto you, to comon with you of the same, 
fare ye well, In the hiidreth and xlviij. yeare, 
the xxiiij. daye of the moneth Dioscorinthius. 

Now the kynges lettre conteyned these 
wordes: Kynge Antiochus sendeth gretinge 
vnto his brother Lysias. •For so moch as 
oure father is now deed, oure wyll is, that 
they which are in oure realme, lyue without 
eny insurreccion, and euery man to be diligent 
in his owne matters. We vnderstonde also, 
that the lewes wolde not consent to oure 
father, for to be brought vnto the custome of 
the Gentiles, but stiffiy to kepe their owne 
statutes: for the which cause they requyre of 
vs also, to let them remayne still by their 
owrn• !awl's. 

iE Wherforc oure minde is," that this people 
shalbc in rest: we haue concluded and de
tenncd also, to restore them their temple 
agayne: that they ma ye lyue acordinge to the 

• 2 Me. 9. b. 

vse I! custome of their forefathers. Thou shalt 
do vs a pleasure therfore, yf thou sende vnto 
them I! agre with them : that when they are 
certified of oure mynde, they maye be of good 
chere, and loke to their owne wealth. 

And this was the lettre, that the kynge 
wrote vnto the lewes: Kynge Antiochus 
sendeth gretinge vnto the councell and the 
other people of the lewes. Yf ye fare well, 
we haue oure desyre : as for vs, we are in 
good health. Menelaus came and tolde vs 

t d ' how y youre esyre was to come downe to 
youre people, which are with vs. 

Wherfore those that wyll come, we geue 
them fre lyberte, vnto the xxx. daye of the 
moneth of Aprill, that they maye vse y meates ;ff 
of the lewes and their owne lawes, like as 
afore : and none of them by eny maner of 
wayes to haue hanne, for thinges done in 
ignoraunce. Menelaus whom we haue sent 
vnto you, shal comon with you at large, fare 
ye well. In the Cxlviij. yeare, the xv. daye 
of the moneth of Aprill. 

The Romaynes also sent a lettre, conteyn
ynge these wordes: Quintus Mennius I! Titus 
Manilius embassatours of the Romaynes, sende 
gretinge vnto the people of the lewes. Loke 
what Lysias the kynges kynsman hath graunted 
you, we graunte you the same also. But as 
concernynge the thinges which he referred 
vnto the kynge, sende hither some with spede: 
and padre the matter diligetly amonge youre 
selues, that we maye cast y best to youre 
profite, for we must departe now vnto An
tioche. And therfore wryte shortly agayne, 
that we maye knowe youre mynde. Fare 
well. In the hundreth xlviij. yeare, y xv. 
daye of the moneth of Aprill. 

-m:I)e rlj. ~~apter. 

W HEN these couenauntes were made, !a 
,Lysias wente vnto the kynge, and y 

lewes tylled their grounde. Ilut Timotheus, 
Appollonius the sonne of Gemei, Jerome and 
Demophon :Y proude, Nicanor y captayne of 
Cypers, and they that laye in those places: 
wolde not let them lyue in rest and peace. 
They of loppa also rlyd euen soch a shameful) 
dede: They prayed y Iewes that dwelt amoge 
them, to go with their wyues and children 
in to the shippes which they had prepared, I! 
dyd with them, as though they had ought 
them no euell wyll. For so moch then as 
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there was gone forth a generall proclamacio 
thorow y cite because of peace, they con
sented tberto, and suspecte nothinge: but 
when they were gone forth in to the depe, 
they drowned no lesse then ij. C. of them. 

Whe Iudas knew of this cruelte shewed 
vnto his people, he commaunded those that 
were with him to make them ready, exortinge 
them to call vpon God the righteous iudg~: 
wete forth agaynst those murth~rers of hrs 
brethre, set fyre in y hauen by mght, brent 
vp J- shippes, and those that escaped from the 

Jl3 fyre, he slewe with the swearde. And when 
he had done this, he departed as though he 
wolde come agayne, and rote out all them of 
Ioppa. But when he had gotte worde that 
the lamnites were mynded to do in like maner 
vnto J- !ewes which dwelt amonge them, he 
came vpon the lamnites by night, and set 
fyre in the · hauen with the shippes : so that 
the light of the fyre was sene at Jerusalem, 
vpon a ij. C. ct xl. furlonges. 

Now when they were gone from thence 
· 'ix. furlonges, in their iourney towarde Ti

motheus : v. thousande men of fote and v. 
hundreth horsmen of the Arabians fought 
with him. So when the batell was earnest, 
and prospered with Iudas thorow the helpe of 
God : J residue of the Arabians beynge ouer-

1 come, besought Iudas to be at one with them, 
and promised to geue him certayne pastures, 
ct to do him good in other thinges. Iudas 
thynkynge that they shulde in dede be pro
fitable concernynge many thynges, promised 
them peace : whervpon they shoke hondes, 
and so they departed to their tentes. Iudas 
wente also vnto a cite, which was very fast 
kepte with brydges, fensed rounde aboute 
with walles, ct dyuerse kyndes of people dwell
inge therin, called Caspin. 

CII'. They that were within it, put soch trust in 
the strength of the walles, ct in their stoare of 
vytales: that they were the slacker in their 
doynges, cursinge and reuylinge Iudas with 
blasphemies, and speakynge soch wordes as it 
becommeth not. But Machabeus callynge 
VJ?On the greate prynce of y worlde (which 
without eny battayll rammes or ordinaunce of 
warre, • dyd cast downe the walles of Iericho, 
in the tyme of Iosue) fell manfully vpon the 
walles, toke the cite, and (thorow the helpe of 
the LORDE) made an exceadinge greate 

a losu. 6. c. • Iudit. 7. f. 1 Re. 14. c. 2 Pa. 20. d. 

slaughter : In so moch that a lake of ij. fur
loges brode which laye therby, semed to flowe 
with the bloude of the slayne. 

Then departed they from thence vij. C. and 
L. furlonges, and came to Taraca vnto y Iewes 
that are called Tubianei. But as for Timo
theus, they coude not get him there: for (not 
one matter dispatched,) he was departed from 
thence, and had lefte certayne men in a very 
stronge holde. But Dositheus and Sosipater 
which were captaynes with Machabeus, slewe 
those y Timotheus had lefte in the house of 
defence, euen x. M. men. And Machabeus 
prepared him with J- vj. M. men y were aboute 
him, set them in ordre by companies, and 
wente forth agaynst Timotheus, which had 
with him an C. and xx. M. men of fote, ij. 
M. and v. C. horsme. 

When Timotheus had knowlege of Iudas II 
commynge, he sent the women, children and 
the other baggage vnto a castell called Camion. 
(For it coude not be wonne, ct was harde to 
come vnto, the wayes of the same places were 
so narow) and when Iudas copany came first 
in sight, the enemies were smytten with feare, 
thorow the presence of God, which seyth all 
thinges: In so moch y they fleynge one here, 
another there, were rather discomfited of their 
owne people/ ct woiided with the strokes of 
their owne sweardes. Iudas also was very 
earnest in folowinge vpon them and punysh
inge those vngodly, and slewe xxx. M. men of 
them. Timotheus also himself fell in to the 
hondes of Dositheus ct Sosipater, whom he 
besought with many prayers, to let him go 
with his life : because he had many of the 
!ewes fathers and brethren in preson, which 
(yf they put him to death) might be dis
apoynted. So when he had promised faith
fully to delyuer them agayne acordinge to the 
condicion made, they let him go without 
harme, for the health of y brethren. And 
when Iudas had slayne xxv. M, he wente from 
Carn ion. 

Now after y he had chased awaye and slayne iE 
his enemies, he remoued the boost towarde 
Ephron a stroge cite: wherin dwelt many 
dyuerse people of the Heithen, and y stronge 
yonge men kepte the walles, defendinge the 
mightely. In this cite was moch ordinaunce, 
and prouysion of dartes. d But when Iudas 
and his company had called vpon Allmighty 
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God, (which with his power breaketh the 
strength of the enemies) they wanne the cite, 
and slew xxv. M. of them y were within. From 
thence wente they to the cite of the Scythians, 
which lieth vj. C. furlonges from lerusalem. 
But when y Iewes which were in the cite 
testified, that the citesyns dealte louyngly 
with them, yee and intreated them kynclly in 
y tyme of their aduersite, ludas and his com
pany gaue them thankes, desyringe them to 
be frendly still vuto them: "and so they came 
to Jerusalem the hye feast of the wekes beynge 
at honde. And after the feast they wcte forth 
agaynst Gorgias the gouernoure of Idumca, 
with iij. M. men of fote and iiij. C. horsme. 
Which when they met together, it chaunsed a 
few of the Iewes to be slayne. 

;.ff And Dositheus one of the Tiachenors a 
mighty horsmii toke holde of Gorgias, and! 
wolde haue take him quyke. But an horsmii 
of Thracia fell vpon him, and smote of his 
anne, so that Gorgias escaped and fled in to 
Morcsa. When they now that were of Gor
gias syde, had foughtc longe and were weery: 
, ludas called vpo11 the LORDE that he wolde 

I
, be their helper, (!; captayne of the felde : and 
with that, he beganne with a manly voyce to 
take vp a songe of prayse, and a crie : In so 
:rnoch that he made the enemies afrayed, and 

I 
Gorgias men of warre to take their flight. So 
ludas gathered his boost, and came in to y 
i cite of Odolla. And when the seuenth daye 

1

came vpon them, they clensed them selues (as 
, the custome was) (!; kepte the Sabbath in the 
I same place. And vpon the daye folowinge, 
ludas (!; his company came to take vp the 1 

bodies of them that were slayne, and to bury 
them in y fathers graues. Now vnder y cotes 
of certayne Iewes which were slayne, they 
founcle Jewels that they had taken out of the 

I 
temple and from the Idols of the lamniters: 
which thinge is 'forbydden the Iewes by the 

[!awe. Then euery man sawe y this was the 
cause, wherfore they were slayne. 

I@ And so euery man gaue thankes vnto the 
LOHDE for his righteous iudgmet, which 
lrn<I ope111•d the thinge that was hyd. They 
foll downe also vnto their prayers, and besought 
God, thnt the fawte which was made, might 
be put out of remembraunce. Besydes that, 
ludas exorted y people earnestly, to kepe them 

• Acto. 2. •· Deu. 16. b. • 2 M•. 12. b. Deut. 
? . c. losu. 7. n. •Some rende: two Jue thousnnde. 

selues from soch synne : for so moch as they 
sawe before their eyes, y these men were 
slayne for the same offence. So he gathered 
of euery one a certayne, in so moch that he 
brought together" two thousande drachmas of 
syluer, which he sent vnto Ierusalem y there 
might a s~crifice be offred for the m'yszdede. 
In the which pl~c~ he ~yd well a; right: for 
he had some cos1derac1on (!; pondringe of y 
life y is after this tyme. For yf he had not 
thought y they, which were slayne, dyd yet 
lyue, it had bene superfluous and varie, to I 
make eny vowe or sacrifice, for the y were 
deed. But for so moch as he sawe, that they 
which dye in the fauoure o; beleue of God, are 
in good rest o; ioye, he thought it to be good 
(!. honorable for a reconcylinge, to do the same 
for those which were slayne, that the offence 
might be forgeuen. 

UI:~t riij. fil)aptrr. 

I N the Cxlix. yeare gat ludas knowlege, 'v !a 
Antiochus Eupator was commynge with a 

greate power in to lewry, (!. Lysias the stewarde 
(!; ruler of his matters with him : hauynge an 
C. and x. M. men of fote, v. M. horsmen, 
xxij. Elephantes, and iij. C. charettes. Mene
laus also ioyned him self with them (but with 
greate disceate) o; spake fayre to the kynge, 
not for eny good of y coutre, but because he 
thought to haue bene made some greate man 
of auctorite. But the kynge of kynges moued 
Antiochus mynde agaynst this vngodly per-! 
sonne, (!; Lysias infourmed the kynge, that this 
Menelaus was the cause of all myschefe :d so 
that y kynge commaunded to take him, and 
(as :\)' maner of them is) to put him vnto death 
in tile same place. 

There was also in th<e same place a tower 
of L. cubites hye, hraped with aszshes: but 
aboue it was so made, that men might Joke 
downe on euery sydc. Where in to the kynge, 
commauhded that shamefull person to be cast 1 

amonge the aszshes, as one that was cause 
of all vngraciousnesse. And reason it was, 13 
y y vnthrift shulde dye soch a death, and 
not to be buried : for he had done moch 
myschefe vnto the aulter of God (whose fyre 
and aszshes were holy) therfore was it right, 
y he him self also shulde be destroyed with 
aszshes. 

'1 Mee. 6. d. '!Mee. 4. e. 
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But the kynge was woode in his mynde, (!; 

came to shewe him self more cruell vnto the 
!ewes, then his father was. •Which when Iudas 
perceaued, he commaunded the people to call 
vpon the LORDE night and daye: that he 
wolde now helpe them also, like as he had 
done allwaye: (For they were afrayed to be 
put from their !awe, from their naturall countre 
and from y holy temple:) and not to suffre 
the people (which a litle whyle afore beganne 
to recouer) to be subdued agayne of y blas
phemous nacions. 

So when they had done this together, and 
besought the LORDE for mercy, with wep
ynge and fastinge thre dayes longe, flat vpon 
the grounde : Iudas exorted them, to make 
them selues ready. But he and the elders 
together deuysed, to go forth first with their 
people, afore the kynge brought his hoost 
in to lewry, and afore he beseged the cite, (! 

so to committe the matter vnto God. Wher
fore he ascrybed the power of all thinges vnto 
God the maker of y worlde, exortinge his ' 
people to fight manfully, (yee euen vnto 
death) for y !awes, the temple, y cite, their 
owne natyue countre, (!;to defende y citesyns: 
(!; set his hoost before Modin. He gaue them 
also y were with him, a token of y victory of 
God, chosinge out the manlyest yonge men, 
wente by night in to the kynges pauylion, 
6slewe of the hoosi xiiij. M. men, and the 
greatest Elephantes, with those that sat vpon 
them. 

iJ Thus when they had brought a greate 
feare (! rumoure amonge y tentes of their 
enemies, and all thinges wente prosperously 
with them, they departed in the breake of y 
daye, God beynge their helper (! defender. 
Now when the kynge perceaued the manly
nesse of the !ewes, he wente aboute to take 
the stronge places by craft, (!; remoued his 
hoost vnto 'Bethsura, which was a wel kepte 
house of defence of the !ewes : but they were 
chaced awaye, hurte and discomfited. And 
Iudas sent vnto them that were in it, soch 
thinges as were necessary. In the !ewes 
hoost also there was one Rhodocus, which 
tolde the enemies their secretes : but they 
s~ught him out1 a?-d when they had gotten 
him, they put him m preson. After this dyd 
the kynge comon with them that were in 
Bethsura, toke truce with them, departed, 

0 2 Mac. 10. c. • 1 Mac. 6. f. 

and stroke a battayll with Iudas, which ouer
came him. 

But when he vnderstode, that Philippe i£ 
(whom he had left to be ouerseer of his busy
nesses at Antioche) begiine to re bell agaynst 
him, he was astonnied in his mvnde : so that 
he yelded himself to the lew~s, and made 
them an ooth, to do what so euer they thought 
right. Now when he was reconcyled with 
them, he offred, made moch of the temple, 
gaue greate gyftes vnto it, enbraced Macha
beus, makynge him captayne and gouernoure 
from Ptolomais vnto y Gerrenes. 

Neuerthelesse when he came to Ptolomais, 
the people of the cite were not content with 
that bonde of frendshipe: for they were 
afrayed, that he wolde breake the couenaunt. 
Then wente Lysias vp in to the seate, and 
enfourmed the people, shewed the the cause 
why, and pacified them. So he came agayne 
to Antioche. This is now the matter con
cernynge y kynges iourney, and his returne. 

trl)e i;iiij. <q)apttr. 

AFTER thre yeares was Iudas infourmed, ~ 
how that Demetrius the sonne of Se

leucus was come vp with a greate power and 
shippes, thorow the hauen of Tripolis (to take 
certayne commodious places and countrees) 
agaynst Antiochus and his captayne Lysias. 
Now Alcimus (which had bene hye prest, and 
wilfully defyled himself, in the tyme of the 
myx.tinge) seynge, that by no meanes he 
coude be helped, ner haue eny more intraunce 
to the altare : he came to kynge Demetrius in 
the hundreth and one and fiftie yeare, pre
sentinge vnto him a crowne of golde, a palme 
and an olyue tre: which (as men thought) 
belonged to the temple, and that daye he 
helde his tonge. . 

But when he had gotten oportunite for 
his madnesse, Demetrius called him to coiicell, 
and axed him, what thinges or councels the 
lewes leaned vnto ? He answered : The 
lewes that be called Assidei (whose captayne 
is ludas Machabeus) maynteyne warres, make 
insurreccions, and wyl not let the realme be 
in peace. 

For I beynge depryued of my fathers 313 
honoure (I meane the hye presthode) am 
come hither : partly because I was faithfull 
vnto the kynge, and partly because I sought 

c 2 Mac. 11. a. 
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the profit of the citesyns. And why ? all 
oure people (thorow t~e wickednesse of them) 
are not a litle troubled. Wherfore I beseke 
the (o kynge) considre all these th~nges dili
gently, and then make some prouys1on for the 
lonrle and the people, acordinge to the kynd
uesse that thou hast offred vnto them. For 
as longe as ludas hath the vpper hande, it is 
not. possible that men can lyue in peace. 

When he had spoken these wordes, other 
frt•ncl<'• also hauynge euell will at Iudas, set 
t.ht• kyngr Demetrius on fyre agaynst him. 
Which immediatly sent Nicanor (ruler of )' 
elephant.es) a captayne, in to lewry: com
maundinge him, to take Judas himself alyue, 
but to slaye them that were with him, and to 
make Alcimus bye prest of the temple. 

(!; Then the Heit.hen whi<'h fled out of lewry 
from Iudas, came to Nicanor by flockes, 
thinkynge the harme and clecaye of the Iewes 
to be their welfare. Now whC the lewes 
hPrcle of Nicanors commynge, rt the gather
y11ge togethrr of t Heithc: they "spreckled 
thl'm selues with earth, and besought him 
(which made them his people, and euer de
foncled his owne porcion with euydent tokens) 
that he wolde preserue them still. So at the 
commaundement of the captayne, they re
moued from thence, and came to a towne 
called Dessasan. And Symon Iudas brother 
fell in honde with Nicanor, but thorow the 
sodane commynge of the enemies, he was 
afrayed. 

Neuertheles Nicanor hearinge the man
lynes of them that were with ludas, and t 
holde stomackes that they had to fight for 
thPir natural! countre, dnrst not proue the 
mattrr with bloudsheddinge. Wherfore he 
srnt. l'ossiclonius, Theodocius rt Mathias be
fon., to gmae am! to take peace. So when 
thn hacl taken longe advysement there vpon, 
a1H! 1 lu· "aptayne shewed it vnto the multi
tude : th<'y were agreed in one mynde, to 
haue peaee. Aud they appoyuted a daye to 
syt. vpon thesr 11111tters quyetly amonge them 
,.;t•ln"'· v st.oh•s also were brought and set 
forth. 'N .. ucrthclcsse Iudas comaunded cer
tai11t• 111P11 of amtcs to waite in conueniet 
pliu·t•s, lc·st there shulde sodenly aryse eny 
e11l'll thorow !.he enemies. And so they com
mo11Prl r<'11so1111hly together. 

I3 Nicanor, whyle he abode at Jerusalem, 

' 2 Mn. 10. c. 

ordred himself not vnreasonably, but sent 
awaye the people that were gathered to
gether. He loued ludas euer with his hert 
and fauoured him. He prayed him also t~ 
take a wyfe, and to brynge forth children. 
So he marled, lyued in rest, and they led a 
comon life. But Alcimus perceauynge the 
loue that was betwixte them, and how they 
were agreed together, came to Demetrius 
and tolde him that Nicanor had taken straung~ 
matters in honde, and ordened ludas (an 
enemy of the realme) to be the kynges suc
cessoure. Then the kinge was sore dis
pleased, and thorow the wicked accusations 
which Alcimus made of Nicanor, he was so 
prouoked, that he wrote vnto Nicanor, say
enge : that he was very angrie for the frend
shipe and agrement, which he hnd made with 
Machabeus. Neuertheles he commaunded 
him m all the haist, that he shulde take 
Machabeus presoner, and sende him to 
Antioche. 

Which lettres when Nicanor had sene, he iS 
was at his wittes ende, and sore greued, that 
he shulde breake the thinges, wherin they had 
agreed: specially, seynge Machabeus was the 
man, that neuer dyd him harme. But be
cause he might not withstonde the kynge, he 
sought oportunite to fulfil his commaunde
ment. Notwithstondinge when Machabeus 
sawe that Nicanor beganne to be churlish 
vnto him, and that he intreated him more 
rughly then he was wonte, he perceaued that 
soch vnkyndnes came not of good, and ther
fore he gathered a few of his men, and with
drewe himself fr<'i Nicanor. Which when he 
knewe that Machabeus had manfully pre
uented him, he came in to the greatc and 
most holy temple : and commaunded the 
prestes (which were doynge their vsuall 
offeringes) to delyuer him the man. And 
when tqey sware thi~t they coude not tell, 
where the mii was who he sought, he stretched 
out his honde, and made an ooth, sayenge : 
Yf ye wyll not delyuer me Iudas 6 captyue, I 
shall rernoue this temple of God in to the 
playne felde, I shal breake clowne the aulter, 
and consecrate this teple vnto Bachus. After 
these wordes he cleparted. 

Then t.he prestes lift vp their hondes to- ;JF 
warde heauen, and besought him that was 
euer the defender of their people, sayenge : 

1• 1 Moc. 7. e. 
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Thou o LORDE of all, which hast nede of 
nothinge, woldest that the temple of thy ha
bitacion shulde be amonge vs. Therfore 
now (o most holy LORDE) kepe this •house 
euer vndefyled, which lately was clensed. 
Now was there accused vnto Nicanor, one 
Razis an Alderman of Jerusalem, a louer of 
the whole cite, and a man of good reporte : 
which for the kynde hert that he bare vnto 
the people, was called a father of y Iewes. 
This man oft tymes (when the Iewes were 
mynded to kepe them selues vndefyled) de
fended and delyuered them, beynge content 
stedfastly to spende his body and his life for 
his people. 

& So Nicanor wyllinge to declare the hate, 
that he bare to the !ewes, sent fyue hundreth 
men to take him : for he thought, yf he gat 
him, he shulde brynge the Iewes in greate 
decaye. Now when the people beganne to 
ruszshe in at his house, to breake the dores, 
and to set fyre on it: he beynge now taken, 
wolde haue defended himself with his swearde: 
chosinge rather to dye manfully, then to yelde 
himselfe to those wicked doers : and because 
of his noble stocke, he had rather haue bene 
put to extreme cruelte. 

Notwithstondynge what tyme as he myssed 
of his stroke for haist, and the multitude 
fell in violently betwixte the · dores : he 
riine boldly to y wall, 11 cast himself downe 
manfully amonge the heape of them, which 
gaue soone place to his fall, so that he fell 
vpon his bely. Neuerthelesse whyle there 
was yet breath within him, he was kynclled 
in his mynde: and why le his bloude guszshed 
out exceadingly (for he was very sore wounded) 
he ranne thorow the myddest of y people, and 
gat him to the toppe of a rocke. So when 
his bloude was now gone, he toke out his 
owne bowels with both his hondes, and threw 
them vpon the people : callinge vpon the 
LORDE of life and sprete, to rewarde him 
this agayne, and so he dyed. 

vnkynclly, but halowe j" Sabbath daye, and 
worshipe him that seyth all thinges. For all 
this, yet sayed the vngracious personne : ' Is 
there a mightie one in heauen, that com
maunded the Sabbath daye to be kepte? 
And when they sayde : yee the lyuynge God, 
the mightie LORDE in heauen commaunded 
the seuenth da ye to be kepte/ he sayde: And 
I am mightie vpon earth, to commaunde them 
for to arme them selues, and to perfourme 
the kynges busynesse. Notwithstondinge he 
might not haue his purpose. 

Nicanor had deuysed with greate pryde to Ja 
ouercome Iudas, and to brynge awaye y vic
tory. But Machabeus had euer a fast con
fidece and a parfecte hope in God that he 
wolde helpe him, and exorted his people, not 
to be afrayed at the commynge of the Heithen: 
but allwaye to remembre the helpe that had 
bene shewed vnto them from heauen, yee and 
to be sure now also, y Allmightie God wolde 
geue them the victory. He spake vnto them 
out of the lawe and prophetes, puttinge them 
in remembraunce of the battayls, that they 
had striken afore, ct made them to be of a 
good corage. 

So· when their hartes were plucte vp, he 
shewed them also the disceatfulnesse of the 
Heithen, and how they wolde kepe no coue
naunt ner ooth. Thus he weapened the not 
with the armoure of shylde and speare, but 
with wholsome wordes and exortacions. He 
shewed them a dreame also, wherthorow he 
made them all glad, which was this : He 
thought that he sawe Onias (which had bene 
hye prest, a vertuous ct louynge man, sad, and 
of honest conuersacion, well spoken, and one 
that had bene exercised in gocllynes fro a 
childe) holdinge vp his bodes towarde heauen, 
and prayenge for his people. After this there l!l: 
apeared vnto him another mii, which was 
aged, honorable and glorious. And Onias 
sayde: This is a louer of the brethren, and of 
the people of Israel. This is he that prayeth 
moch for the people, and for all the holy cite: 

~e ):b. lli:~aptn. Ieremy the prophet of God. He thought 
~ NOW when Nicanor knewe that Iudas also y Ieremy helde out his right hiide, and 

was in the countre of 6 Samaria, he gaue him (namely vnto Iudas) a swearde of 
thought with all his power to strike a felde golde, sayenge: Take this holy swearde, a 
with him vpon a Sabbath daye. Neuerthe- gifte from God, wherwith thou shalt smyte 

I lesse the lewes that were compelled to go downe the enemies of the people of Israel. 
with him, sayed: 0 do not so cruelly and And so they were wel conforted thorow the 

I
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wordes of ludas, and toke corage vnto the, so 
that the yonge men were determed in their 
myndcs to fight, ~ to byde styfly at it: In so 
moch that in the thinges which they toke in 
honde, their bolclnesse shewed the same, 
because the holy cite and the temple were in 
parell : for the which they toke more care, 
then for their wyues, children, brethre and 
kynsfolkes. Agayne, they that were in the 
cite, were most carefull for those which were 
to fight. Now when they were all in a hope 
that the iudgment of the matter was at hode, 
and the enemies drew nye, the hoost beynge 
set in araye, the Elephantes and horsme 
euery one stondinge in his place: Machabeus 
considered the commynge of the multitude, 

IJ the ordinaunce of dyuerse weapens, the cruel
nesse of the beestes, and helde vp his hondes 
towarde heauen, callinge vpon the LORDE 
that doth wonders, which geueth not the 
victory after the "multitude of weapens and 
power of the hoost (but to them that please 
him) acordinge to his owne will. Therfore 
in his Lrayer he sayde these wordes: 

6 0 OH.DE, thou that diddest sende thine 
angell in the tyme of Ezechias kxnge of Juda, 
and in the hoost of Sennachenb slewest an 
hundreth and fyue and foure score thousande: 
sende now also thy good angell before vs 
(o LORDE of heauens) in the fearfulnesse 
and drede of thy mightie arme, that they 
which come agaynst thy holy people to blas
pheme them, maye be afrayed. And so he 
made an ende of his wordes. Then Nicanor 
and they that were with him, drew nye with 
shawmes and songes: but Judas and his com
pany with prayer and callinge vpon God. 

' 2 Pa. 14. c. ludic. 7. b. 

With their hondes they smote, but with 
their hertes they prayed vnto the LORDE, 
and slewe no lesse then xxxv. M. me: For 
thorow the present helpe of God they were 
gloriously conforted. 

Now w_hen. they left of, and were turninge iE 
agayne with 1oye, they vnderstode that Nica
nor himself was slayne with the other. Then 
they gaue a greate shoute and a crie, praysinge 
the allmighty LORDE with a loude voyce. 
And Judas (which was euer ready to spende 
his body and life for his citesyns) com
maunded to smyte of Nicanors heade, with 
his arme and honde, and to be brought to 
lerusalem. When he came there, he called 
all the people, and the prestes at the aulter 
with those that were in y castell, and shewed 
them Nicanors heade, and his wicked honde, 
which he had presumptuously holden vp 
agaynst the temple of God. He caused y 
tonge also of that vngodly Nicanor to be cut 
in litle peces, and to be cast to the foules, and 
the cruell mans honde to be hanged vp before 
the temple. 

So eueryman gaue thankes vnto y LORDE, 
saienge : blessed be he, that hath kepte his 
place vndefyled. 

As for Nicanors heade, he hanged it vp 
vpo the hye castell, for an euydent and playne 
token of the helpe of God. And so they 
agreed all together, to kepe that daye holy: 
namely y xiij. daye of y moneth Adar, which 
in v Syrias language 1s called y nexte daye 
befure Mardocheus daye. Thus was Nicanor 
slayne, and from that tyme forth the lewes 
had the cite in possession : And here wil I 
now make an ende. 

'4Reg.19.g. Eso.37.f. tMoc.7.e. 2Mo.8.d. 
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~bat IJ). ;flllatbttu conttP.ttttb. 

lltbap. I. 
The genealogy of Christ, and mariage of his 

mother Mary. The angell satisfieth losephs 
mynde. 

lltbap. II. 
The tyme q; place of Christes byrth. The wyse 

men ofre their presentes, Christ flyeth in to 
Egipte, the yonge chilclern are slayne. Christ 
turneth in to Galilee. 

G!bap. Ill. 
The baptyme, preachinge and office of Ihon, and 

how Christ was baptysed of him in Iordan. 

lltbap. 1111. 
Christ fasteth and is tempted : he calleth Peter, 

Andrew, lames and Ihon, q; healeth all the 
sicke. 

lltbap. V. 
In this Chapter and in the two next folowinge is 

conteyned the most excellet and louynge Ser
mon of Christ in the mount ; Which sermon is 
the very keye that openeth the vnderstondinge 
in to the !awe. In this fifth chapter specially 
he preacheth of the VIII. beatitudes or bless
inges, of manslaughter, wrath and anger : of 
aduoutric, of swearinge, of suffringe wronge, 
and of loue euen towarde a mans enemies. 

C:bap. VI. 
Of Almes, prayer and fastinge. He forbyddeth 

the carefull sekynge of wordly thinges. 

'-·-----

lltb ap. VII. 

He forbyddeth fooliszh and temerarious iudgment, 
reproueth ypocrisie, exorteth vnto prayer, war
neth to bewarre of false prophetes, and so 
concludeth his sermon. 

€bap. VIII. 

Christ clenseth the leper, healeth the captaynes 
seruaunt and many other diseases ; helpeth 
Peters mother in !awe, stilleth the see and the 
wynde, and dryueth the deuels out of the 
possessed in to the swyne. 

C:bap. IX. 

He healeth the palsye, calleth Mathew from the 
custome, answereth for his disciples, healeth 
the woman of the hloude yssue, helpeth Iairus 
doughter, geueth ij. blyndmen their sight, 
maketh a domme man to speake, dryueth out 
a deuell. 

lltbap. X. 

Christ sendeth out his Xij. Apostles to preach in 
Jewry, geueth them a charge, teacheth them, 
q; comforteth them agaynst persecucion and 
trouble. 

lltbap. XI. 

Ihon baptist sendeth his disciples vnto Christ 
which geueth them their answere, rebuketh th~ 
vnthiikfull cities, and louyngly exorteth men 
to take his yock vpon them. 
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€l)ap. XII. 

The disciples plucke the eares of come, he 
excuseth them,healeth the dried hande, h1Jpeth 
the possessed that was blynde and dome, 
rebuketh the vnfaithfull that wolde nedes haue 
tokens, and sheweth who is his brother, sister 
and mother. 

atl)ap. XIII 
The parable of the sede, of the tares, of the 

mustarde sede, of the leuen, of the treasure 
hyd in the felde, of the perles, and of the 
nett. 

CIC l) ap. XIIII. 
Ihon is taken and headed, Christ fedeth fyue 

thousande men with v. loaues and two fishes, 
and apeareth by night vnto his disciples vpon 
the see. 

CICl)ap. XV. 
Christ excuseth his disciples, and rebuketh the 

scrybes and pharises for t~ansgressinge. ~ods 
comaundement thorow their owne trad1c1ons. 
The thinge that goeth in to the mouth defyleth 
not the ma. He delyuereth the woman of 
Cananees daughter, healeth the multitude, and 
with vij. loaues and a fewe litle. fishes fedeth 

1 
iiij. M. men, besyde wemen (! children. 

I 
€l)ap. XVI. 

The Pharises requyre a token. Iesus warneth 
I his disciples of the pharises doctrine. The 

confession of peter. The keyes of heauen. 
The faithfull must beare the crosse after Christ. 

€l)ap. XVII. 
The transfiguracion of Christ vpo the mount of 

Tabor. He healeth the lunatike and payeth 
tribute. 

CIC f) 11p; XVIII. 
He teacheth his disciples to be humble, and 

harmlesse, to avoyde occasios of euel, and 
one to forgeue anothers offence. 

€l)ap. XIX. 
Christ geueth answei·e concernynge mariage, (! 

teacheth not to be carefull ner to loue worldly 
riches. 

€l)ap. XX 
Christ teacheth by a, similitude that God is <letter 

vnto no man, and how he is allwaye callinge 
me to his laboure. He teacheth his disciples 
to be lowly, (! geueth ij. blynde men their 
sight. 

€l)ap. XXI. 
He rydeth in to Jerusalem, dryueth the mar

chauntes out of the temple, curseth the fyge 
tre, and rebuketh the Pharises with the simili
tude of the ij. sonnes and of the huszband
meo, that slew soch as were sent vnto them. 

€l)ap. XXII. 

The mariage of the kynges sonne. Tribute to 
be geue to the Emperoure. Christ confuteth 
the opynion of the Saduces cocernynge the 
resurreccio, and answereth the scrybe vnto his 
questyon. 

€1) ap. XXIII. 

Christ crieth wo ouer the pharises scribes and 
ypocrites, and prophecieth the destruccion of 
lerusalem. 

€1) ap. XXIIII. 

Christ sheweth his disciples the destruccion of 
the temple, the ende of the worlde, the tokens 
of the latter dayes, and warneth the to wake, 
for the worlde shal sodely perish. 

€l)ap. XXV. 

The X. virgins, the talentes delyuered to the 
seruauntes, and of the generall iudgment. 

<lr:l)ap. XXVI. 

The Magdalene anoynteth Christ. They eate thei 
easter lambe and the supper of the LORDE, 
Christ prayeth in the garden, ludas betraieth 
him, Peter smyteth of Maicus eare, Christ is 
accused by false wytnesses. Peter denyeth 
him. 

<lr:l)ap. XXVII. 

Christ is delyuered vnto Pilate. ludas hangeth 
himself. Christ is crucified amoge theues, he 
dyeth and is buried. Watchmen kepe the 
graue. 

€1) ap. XXVIII. 

The resurreccio of Christ. The hye prestes geue 
the soudiers large mooeye, to saie that Christ 
was stolle out of his graue. Christ appeareth to 
his disciples, and sendeth them forth to preach 
and to baptyse. 



tl:br tir•t €bapttr. 
!El THIS is the hoke of the generacion of 

lesus Christ• y sonne of Dauid, the 
sonne of Abraham. & Abrahii. begat Isaac: 
Isaac begat lacob: lacob begat ludas (!: his 
brethre: 
ludas' begat Phares(!: Zara of Thamar: 
Phares' begat Hesrom : 
Hesrom' beg11t A ram : 
A ram / begat Aminadab: 
Aminadab' begat Naasson: 
Naasson begat Salmon : 
Salmon begat Boos of Rahab : 
Boos begat Obed of Ruth : 
Obed begat Iesse: 
lesse h begat Dauid the kynge : 

Dauid; the kynge begat Salomon, of her 
that was the wyfe of Vry: 
Salomon begat Roboam : 
Roboam begat Ahia: 
Ahia begat Asa: 
Asa begat losaphat: 

ti losaphat begat loram : 
loram begat Osias : 
Osias• hegat loatham : 
Ioatham 1 begat Achas: 
AchllS m begat Ezechias: 
Ezechias" begat Manasses: 
Manasses' begat Amon : 
Amon• begat losias: 
losias'' begat IPchonias and his brethren 
aboute the tynw of the captiuyte of Babylon. 

'And after the captiuyte of Babylon Ie-
chouiaH hegat Salathiel: ' 
Saluthiel hegat Zorobabel: 

• Luc, 3, d. 'Gen. 21. a, Geo. 25. c, Gen. 29. f, 
' Gen. 38. •· "{jen. 46. b, 'Ruth 4. d. f 2 Par, 2. a, 
• Num. I. a. • 1 Ueg. 16, a. ; 2 Re.12. e. l Par, 
3. b, 3 Re. 11. g. • 2 Par. 26. d, '2Pa. 27. b. 
"' ~ Par. ~8. J. "4 Re. 20. c. o 4 Re. 21. d. 

Zorobabel begat Abiud: 
Abiud begat Eliachim: 
Eliachim begat Azor : 
Azor begat Sadoc : 
Sadoc begat Achin : 
Achin begat Eliud: 
Eliud begat Eleasar; 
Eleasar begat Matthan : 
Matthan begat lacob : 
lacob begat loseph the huszbande of Mary, 
of who was borne that lesus, which is called 
Christ. I 

All the generacions from Abrahii to Dauid 
are fourtene generacions : From Dauid vnto 
the captiuite of Babylon, are fourtene gene
racions. From the captiuite of Babylon mto 
Christ, are also fourtene generacions. 

The byrth of Christ was on thys wyse : € 
' When his mother Mary was maried to loseph 
"before they came together, she was foiide 
with chylde by y holy goost. But loseph her 
huszbande was a perfect man, and wolde not 
bringe her to shame, but was mynded to put 
her awaie secretely. Neuertheles whyle he 
thus thought, beholde, the angel! of the 
LORDE appered vnto him in a dreame, 
saynge : Ioseph thou sonne of Dauid, feare 
not to take vnto the Mary thy wyfe. For 
that which is coceaued in her, is of y holy 
goost. She shall brynge f01th a sonne, and 
thou shalt call his name Iesus.' For he shall 
saue his people from their synnes. 

All this was done, y the thinge might, be 
fulfilled, which was spoken of the LORDE 
by the Prophet, saynge: • Beholde, a mayde 
shall be with chylde, and shall brynge forth a 
P 4 He. 21. e, ' 4 Re. 23. f. 24, 25. ' 1 Par. S. c. 
Agg. I. a. 1 Esd. 3. a, ' Luc, 1. b, •Some reade 
before they sat at home together. ' Phi. !. a. Aot. 4. a, 
u Esa. 7. c. 
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sonne, and they shall call his name Emanuel, 
which is by interpretacion, God with vs. 

Now whan Joseph awoke out of slepe he 
did as the angell of y LORDE bade hym, 
and toke his wyfe vnto hym, and knewe her 
not, tyll she had brought forth hir fyrst borne 
sonne," and called his name lesus. 

~e ij. l!J:~apttr. 
!a'. WHEN Jesus was borne at Bethlee in 

lury, in the tyme of Herode the 
kynge, Beholde, there came wyse men. from 
the east to lerusale, saynge: Where 1s the 
new borne kynge of the lues ? We haue 
sene his starre in the east., and are come to 
worship him. 

When Herode v kynge had herde thys, he 
was troubled, II ail lerusale with hym, and he 
gathered all the hye Prestes and Scribes of y 
people, and axed of them, where Christ shulde 
be borne. And they sayde vnto hym: at 
Bethleem in lury. For thus it is written by 
the Prophet : 6 And thou Bethleem in the 
londe of lury, art not the leest amonge the 
Princes of luda. c For out of y shall come 
vnto me the captayne, that shall gouerne my 
people Israel. 

m Then Herod preuely called the wyse men, 
and dyligently enquyred of them, what tyme 
the starre appered, and sent them to Bethleem, 
sainge: Go, and searche dyligently for the 
chylde. And when ye haue founde hym, 
bringe me worde agayne, that I maye come 
and worshippe hym also. 

When they had heard the kynge, they de
parted: and lo, the starre which they sawe in 
the east, went before them, tyll it came, and 
stode ouer the place where the chylde was. 
When they sawe the starre, they were mar
uelously glad: and went into the house, and 
found the chylde with Mary his mother, and 
kneled downe and worshipped hym,' II opened 
ther treasures, and offred vnto hym gyftes : 
gold, franckynsence and myrre. And after 
they were warned of God in a dreame, that 
they shuld not go ageine to Herod, they 
returned into their awne countre another 
waye. 

Ill: When they were departed : beholde, the 
angell of the LORDE appered to Joseph in 
a dreame, sayinge: aryse, and take the chylde 

• Luc. 2. a. • Mich. 5. a. ' Johan. 7. d. • Peal. 
71. b. Esa. 60. a. 'Exo, 4. d. f Ozee 11. a. Nu. 24. h. 

and his mother, and flye into Egypte, •and 
abyde there tyll I brynge the worde. For 
Herod wyl seke the chylde to destroye hym. 
The he arose, and toke the chylde and his 
mother by night, and departed into Egypte, 
and was there vnto .Y. deeth of Herod, that the 
thinge might be fuffylled which was spoke of 
the LORDE, by the Prophet, which sayeth: 
'out of Egypte haue I called my sonne. 

Then Herod perceauynge y he was dis
ceaued of the wyse men, was excedynge 
wroth, and sent forth, and slue all the chyl
dren that were in Bethleem, and in all the 
coastes there of, as many as were two yere 
olde and vnder, accordynge to the tyme 
which he had diligently searched out of the 
wyse men. 

Then was y fulfilled which was spoken by 
y Prophet Jeremy sayinge : g On y hilles was 
a voyce herde, greate mournynge, wepynge, 
II lamentacion : Rachel wepynge for her chyl
dren, and wolde not be conforted, because 
they were not. 

When Herode was deed: beholde, an angell Ii} 
of the LO RD E appered in a dreame to Joseph 
in Egypte, sayinge: arise and take the chylde 
and his mother, and go in to y londe of 
Israel. For they are deed, which sought the 
chyldes life. And he arose vp, and toke y 
chylde and his mother, !I came into the londe 
of Israel. But whe Ire herde that Archelaus 
did raygne in lury, in y rowme of his father 
Herode, he was afrayde to go thither. Not
withstondinge after he was warned of God in 
a dreame, he turned asyde into the parties of 
Galile, and went and dwelt in a cite called 
Nazareth,h to fulfill y which was spoken by the 
Prophetes: he shalbe called a Nazarite. 

~~t iij. atljapttr. 

I N those dayes lhon the Baptyst came and 
preached in the wildernes of Iury, saynge: 

Amede youre selues, the kyngdome of heuen 
is at honde.i This is he, of whom it is spoke 
by y Prophet Esay, which sayeth : The 
voyce of a cryer in v wyldernes, prepare the 
LORD ES waye, and make his pathes straight. 

This lhon had his garment of camels heer, 
and a lethre gerdell aboute his Joynes.~ Hys 
meate was locustes and wylde hony. Then 
went out to hym Jerusalem, and all lury, and 

g lere. 31. c. • Iudic. 13. b. ; Math. 4. b. Johan. 1. b. 
Esai. 40. a. k 4 Reg. 1. b. Marc. 1. a. 
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all the region rounde aboute lordan, and 
were baptised of him in lordan, cofessynge 
their synnes. 

•Now when he sawe many of the Pharises 
and of j Saduces come to hys baptim, he 
sa ycle vnto them : ye generacio of vipers, who 
hath certified you, that ye shal escape :t 
vengeaunce to come? Bewarre, brynge forth 
due frutes of pennaunce. Thinke not now, 
to saye in your selues, we haue Abraham to 
ouro father. For I saye vnto you, that God 
is ahlu of these stones to rayse vp chyldren 
vnto Abraham. Euen now is the axe put 
vnto y rote of the trees: therfore 6 euery tre 
which bringeth not forth good frute, shalbe 
hewc downe, and cast into the fyre. 

II I baptise you with water to repentaunce : 
but he that cometh after me, is myghtier the 
I,' whose shues I am not worthy to beare. 
He shall baptise you with y holy goost (! with 
fyre: which hath also his fan in his bond, and 
will pourge his floore, and gadre the wheet 
into his garnnr, (! will hurne y chalfe with 
vnqucncheabln fyre! 

Then came Jesus from Galile to lordan,' 
vnto Ihon, to be baptised of hym. But lho 
forbade hym, saynge: I haue nede to be bap
tysed of the: and commest thou to me? lesus 
answered(! sayd vnto hym: Let it be so now. 
For thus it be commeth vs to fulfyll all 
righteousnes. Then he suffred hym. f And 
lesus assone as he was baptised, came straight 
out of the water. And lo, heue was ope ouer 
hym : and lhon sawe the spirite of God 
descende lyke a doue, and lyght vpon hym. 
And lo, there came a voyce fro heue sayng: 
'Thys ys that my beloued sonne, in whom is 
my dclyte. 

€ljr liij. 4n)aptn. 

!! THEN was Jesus Jedd awaye of the spirite 
in to wildernes, to be tempted of the 

deuyll. And when he had fasted fourtye 
dayes and fourtyc nightes, he was afterward 
an hungred. A And the tepter came to him 
am! Raycle : yf thou he the sonne of God, 
<'ommaunde, that these stones be made breed. 
Ho nn~werecl (! sayde: yt is wrytte: i Man 
shall not lyue by bred onlye, but by euery 
wore le that proceadeth out of the mouth of God. 

• Luc. :I. h. • Mntth. 7. b. Luo. 3. b. ' Moro. 1. b. 
Luc . .3, c. Iohon. 1. o. d Luc. 3. c. e Marc. 1. a. 
lob. 13. o. I Moro. 1. o. Luo. 8. c. Iohan. t. d. 
~Eeo. 42. •· Mnt. 17. o, Luo. 9. d. 2 Pet. 1. d. 

Then the deuyll toke hym vp into the holy 
cite, and set hym on a pynacle of the temple, 
and sayde vnto hym: yt thou be t sonne of 
God, east thy sylfe downe. 1 For it 1s wrytten: 
he shall geue his angels charge ouer the and 
with their handes they shal holde the vp, that 
thou dashe not thy fote agaynst a stone. And 
Iesus sayde vnto hym: it ls wrytten aleo: 
'Thou shalt not tempte thy ORDE God. 

Agayne, the deuyll toke hym vp and led 
hym in to an excedynge hye mountayne, and 
shewed hym all the kyngdomes of the worlde, 
and all the glorie of them, and sayde vnto 
hym : all these wil I geue the, yf thou wilt m 
fall downe and worship me. mThen sayde 
Iesus vnto hym: Auoyde Satii. For it ys 
wrytte: thou shalt worshyp the LORDE thy 
God and hym onely shalt thou serue. 

Then the deuell left hym, and beholde, the 
angels came and ministred vnto hym. 

" When Iesus had herde that lhon was 
taken, he departed into Galile and left. 
Nazareth, and went and dwelt in Capernaum, 
which is a cite apon the see, in the coostes of 
zabulon and Neptalim, y the thinge might 
be fulfilled whiche was spoken by Esay the I 
Prophet, sayinge: 0 The londe of zabulon and 
Neptalim, the waye of the see beyonde lordan, 
and Galile of the Gentyls, the people which 
sat in darknes, sawe a greate lyght, (! to them 
which sat in the region (! shadowe of deeth, 
lyght is begone to shyne. 

From that tyme forth beganne Iesus to 
preach, and to saye: Amende youre selues, 
y kingdome of heauen is at honde. 

As lesus walked by the see of Galile, he Cl! 
sawe two brethren : Simon which was called 
Peter, (! Andrew his brother, castynge a net 
into y see, for they were fiszhers, and he 
sayde vnto them : folowe me, !! I will make 
you fiszhers of mC-.P And they strayght waye 
lefte their nettes, and folowed hym. 

And whan he wet forth from thence, he 
sawe other two brethren, lames the sonne of 
zebede, and lhon his brother, in the ship with 
zebede their father, mendynge their nettes, 
and called them. 9 And they without tarynge 
lefte y shyp and their father, and folowed hym. 

And Iesus went aboute all Galile,' teaehyng 
in their synagoges, and preachynge the gospel 

• Muro. 1. b. Luc. 4. o. ; Dut. 8. o. Sop. 16. o. 
• Psul. 90. b. 1 Deut. 6. c. ~ Deut. 6. o. 1 Reg, 7. o. 
• Mnrc. 1. b. Luo. 4. h. 0 Luo. 4. d. Eso. 9. o. 
P !ere. 16. o. Eze. 47. b. •Mot. 19. d. Luo. 5. b. 'Marc. I. o. 
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of the kyngdome, and healed all maner of 
siknes, l:t all maner dyseases amonge the 
people. And his fame spred abrode through 
out all Siria. · And they brought vnto hym 
all sick people, that were taken with cliuers 
diseases and gripinges, and the y were 
possessed with deuils, l:t those which were 
luaatyke, and those that had the palsie : l:t he 
healed the. And ther folowed hym a greate 
nombre of people, from Galile, l:t from the ten 
cities," and from Jerusalem, and from the 
regions that lye beyonde Iordan. 

~~t b. <lr~apttr. 

~ WHEN he sawe the people, he went vp 
into a mountayne: and when he was 

set, his disciples came to hym, and he opened 
his mouth, and taught them, sayinge: 6 Blessed 
are the poore in sprete : for theirs is the 
kyngdome of heue. Blessed are they that 
mourne : for they shalbe coforted: Blessed 
are the meke : for they shall inheret the erth. 
d Blessed are they which honger i:t thyrst for 
rightewesnes : for they shalbe filled. Blessed 
are the mercifull : for they shall obteyne 
mercy. Blessed are the pure in herte : for 
they shall se God. Blessed are the peace
makers : for they shalbe called the chyldren 
of God. Blessed are they which sufl're per
secucion for rightwesnes sake : for theirs is 
the kyngdome of heuen. • Blessed are ye 
when men reuyle you, and persecute you, 
and falsly say all manner of yuell saynges 
against you for my sake. I Reioyce and be 
glad, for greate is youre rewarde in heue. 

For so persecuted they the Prophetes 
which were before youre dayes. 

Jl3 Ye are y salt of the earth, but and yf the 
salt haue lost his saltnes, g what can be salted 
therwith ? It is thence forth good for 
nothynge, but to be cast out, and to be 
trodden vnder fote of men. Ye are the light 
of the worlde. A cite that is set on an hill, 
can not be hid: nether do men lyght a candell, 
and put it vnder a buszhell, but on a candel
stick, and it lighteth all that are in the house. 
Let youre light so shyne before men/' that 
they maye se youre good workes, and glorify 
youre father which is in heauen. 

' Marc. 3. a. Luc. 6. b. • Luc. 6. c. ' Esa. 61. a. 
and 66. b. d !ere. 31. d. ' 1 Pet. 4. c. 1 Pet. 2. c. 
and 3. c. I Act. 5. e. c Marc. 9. e. Luc. 14. d. 
Marc, 4. b. Luc. 8. b. and 11. c. h Math. 6. a. 1 Pet. 2. b. 
' Mat. 1. c. 2. c. d. Luc. 16. c. Luc. 18. d. Esa. 40. a. 

Thinke not, that I ·am come to destroye 
the lawe, or the Prophetes :; no, I am not 
come to destroye them, but to fulfyll them. 
For truly I saye vnto you: till heauen and 
earth periszhe, one iott or one tyttle of the 
lawe shall not escape, tyll all be fulfilled. 

k Whosoeuer breaketh one of these least 
comaundmentes, and teacheth me so, he 
shalbe called the leest in the kyngdome of 
heauen. But whosoeuer obserueth and 
teacheth the same shalbe called greate in the 
kyngdome of heauen. 

For I saye vnto you : excepte youre 
rightewesnes exceade the rightewesnes of the 
Scribes and Pharises, ye can not entre in to 
the kyngdome of heauen. 

Ye haue herde, how it was sayde to the of fir 
the olde tyme : 1 Thou shalt not kyll. For 
whosoeuer kylleth, shall be in daunger of 
iudgement. But I saye vnto you : whosoeuer 
is angrie with his brother, is in daunger of 
the iudgement. .Whosoeuer sayeth vnto his 
brother : Racha., is in daunger of v cousell. 
But whosoeuer sayeth : thou foole, is in 
daunger of hell fyre. 

m Therfore when thou ofl'rest thy gift at the 
altare, and there remembrest that thy brother 
hath ought agaynst the : leaue there thyne 
offrynge before the altare, and go thy waye 
first, and reconcyle thy selfe to thy brother, i:t 
then come and ofl're thy gyfte. 

nAgre with thine aduersary quicklye, whyle 
thou art in the waye with hym, lest that 
aduersary deliuer the to the iudge, and the 
iudge deliuer the to the minister, and then 
thou be cast in to preson. I saye vnto the 
verely: thou shalt not come out thece, till 
thou haue payed the vtmost farthinge. 

Ye haue herde, how it was sayde to them 
of olde tyme : 0 Thou shalt not committe 
aduoutrie. But I saye vnto you, that whoso
euer loketh on a wife lustinge after her, hath 
committed aduoutrie with hir already in his 
he rt. 

Wherfore yf thy right eye offende the, 1D 
plucke hym out, and cast him from the. 
P Better it is for the, that one of thy membres 
periszhe, then that thy whole body shulde be 
cast in to hell. Also yf thy right honde 

• Iaco. 2. b. Ezec. 18. b. I Exo. 20. c. !U. b. Leu. 24. d. 
Deut. 5. c. •• lob 42. b. Mala. 2. b. • Luc. 12. f. 
Prou. 25. b. • Exo. 20. c. Eccl. 41. c. lob 31. a. 
P Deut. 13. a. Marc. 9. c. 
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offende the, cut hyrn of, and cast him from 
the. Better yt is that one· of thy mebr~s 
periszh, the y all thy body shulde be cast m 
to hell. 

It is sayde : "whosoeuer putteth awaye his 
wyfe, let hym geue her a testimonyall of the 
deuorcemCt. But I saye vnto you: 'who
soeuer puttet.h awaye his wyfe (except it be 
for fornicacio) causeth her to breake matry
mony. And whosoeuer maryeth her that is 
deuorsml, breaketh wedJocke. 

Agaynr, ye haue herde, how it was sayde 
to thP of olde tyme: 'Thou shalt not for
sweare thy selfe, but shalt performe thyne 
ooth to God. But I saye vnto you : sweare 
not at all, nether by heaue, for it is Godis 
seate : nor yet by the earth, for it is his fote 
stole : nether by lerusalem, for it is the cyte 
of y greate kinge : nether shalt thou sweare 
by thy heed, because thou canst not make 
one heer whyte or blacke : Ilut your com
munieacion shalbe, yee, yee: nay, nay.d For 
what socuer is more then that, eommeth of 
PUel. 

1E Ye haue herde howe it is sayde: An eye 
for an eye, a toth for a toth.' But I saye 
vnto you: that ye resist not euell. But who
soeuer geueth the a blowe on thy right cheke, 
turne to him the other also. And yf eny 
man will sue the at the !awe, ct take awaye 
thy coate, let him haue thy cloake also. And 
who so eompelleth the to go a myle, go with 
hym twayne. Geue to hym that axeth : and 
from hym that wolde borowe, turne not 
awaye. 

Ye haue herde, how it is saide: /thou shalt 
loue thyne neghboure, ct hate thyne enemy. 
But I saye vnto you : loue youre enemies : 
Blesse the that cursse you : g Do good to tht: 
that. hate you : Praye for the which do you 
wronge and persecute you, that ye maye be 
the chyldern of youre father which is in 
heauen : ''for he maketh his sonne to arvse on 
the euel and on the good, and sendeth his 
rayne on the iust and vniuste. ; For yf ye 
loue them which loue you, what rewarde shall 
ye haue ·~ Do not the Publicans cue so ? 
Ami yf ye be frendJy to youre brethren onlye: 
what singular thynge do ye? Do not the 

• Dou. 24. n. Mnth. 19. b. 6 Marc. 10. a. Luc. 16. c. 
' Leuit. 19. c. Exo. 20. Dou. 10. d. Iaco. 5. c. 2 Para. 6. f. 
Eea. 66. a. Mat. 23. o. d Ephe. 4. c. ' Exod. 21. c. 
Dou. 19. d. Leu•. 24. d. Luc. 6. c. I Leui. 9. c. 
• Rom. 12. c. • Deut. 4. c. ' Luc. 6. c. • Leui. 19. a. 

Publicans also lyke wyse? 1 Ye shall therfore 
be perfecte, euen as youre father in heaue is 
perfecte. 

€I)e bi. llrbapter. 

T A;KE ~ede to youre almes, that ye geue !l 
it not m the syght of men, 1to the intent 

that ye wolde be sene of them : or els, ye get 
no rewarde of youre father which is in heauen. 
When soeuer therfore thou geuest thine almes, 
thou shalt not make a trompet to be blowen 
before the, as the ypocrites do in the synagoges 
and in the stretes, for to be praysed of me. 
Verely I saye vnto you: they haue their re
warde. But whe thou doest almes, let not 
thy lefte hande knowe, what thy righte hande 
doth, that thine almes maye be secrete : and 
thy father which seith in secrete, shall rewarde 
the openly. 

m And when thou prayest, thou shalt not be 
as f ypocrytes are. For they loue to stiide 
ancf praye in the synagoges, and in the corners 
of the stretes, to be sene of men. Verely I 
saie vnto you: they haue their rewarde. • But 
when thou prayest, entre in to thy chamber, 
and shut thy <lore to the, ct praye to thy father 
which is in secrete : and thy father which 
seith in secrete, shall rewarde the openly. 

And when ye praye, bable not moch, as y JS 
Hethen do :0 for they thinke that they shalbe 
herde, for their moch bablynges sake. Be 
not ye lyke them therfore. P For youre father 
knoweth where of ye haue nede, before ye 
axe of him. After thys maner therfore shall 
ye praye: 

9 0 oure father which art in heauen, halowed 
be thy name. Thy kyngdome come. Thy 
wyll be fulfilled vpun earth as it is in heaucn. 
Geue vs this daye oure dayly bred. And 
forgeue vs oure dcttes, as we also forgeue oure 
<letters. And lede vs not in to teptacion: but 
delyuer vs from euell. For thyne is the 
kyngdome, and the power, and the glorye for 
euer. Amen. For yf ye forgeue other men 
their treaspases, youre heauenly father shall 
also forgeue you. 'Ilut and ye wyll not for
geue me the1r trcspases, nomore shall youre 
father forgeue you youre trespases. 

'Moreouer when ye fast, be not sad as y 
' Luc. ll. d. m 3 Re. lB. d. Esa. 29. c. Luc. 11. a. 
"•1 Re. 4. d. Aot. 10. n. ' Eea. 1. b. P Rom. B. d. 
• Luc. 11. n. ' Mot. lB. d. Mure. 11. c. • Eso. 50. a. 
Mnt. 9. b. 
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ypocrytes are. For they disfigure their faces, 
that they myght be sene of men to. fast. 
Verely I saye vnto you: they haue their re
warde. But thou, whe thou fastest, annoynte 
thyne heed, and wash thy face, that it appeare 
not vnto men, that thou fastest: but vnto 
thy father which is in secrete : and thy father 
which seyth in secrete, shal rewarde the 
openly. 

(!: Se that ye gather you not treasure vpon 
the earth,° where rust and mothes corrupte, 
and where theues breake through and steale. 
But gather you treasure together in heauen, 
where nether rust nor mothes corrupte, and 
where theues nether breake vp nor yet steale. 
For where youre treasure is, there is youre 
herte also. 

6 The eye is the light of the body. Yf thyne 
eye then be syngle, all thy body shal be ful 
of light : But and yf thyne eye be wycked, 
all thy body shalbe full of darckenes : Wher
fore yf the light that is in the, be darckenes, 
how greate then shall that darckenes be ? 

No ma can serue two masters. For ether 
he shall hate the one and loue the other : • or 
els he shall leane to the one, and despise the 
other: d Ye can not serue God and mammon. 
Therfore I saye vnto you: be not ye carefull 
for youre lyfe, what ye shall eate, or what ye 
shall drinke: nor yet for youre body, what ye 
shal put on. Y s not the lyfe more worth the 
meate, and the body more of value then 
raymet ? Beholde the foules of y ayer : for 
they sowe not, nether reepe, nor yet cary in 
to the barnes : and yet youre heauely father 
fedeth the. Are ye not moch better the they? 

:m Which of you (though he toke thought 
therfore) coulde put one cubit vnto his sta
ture ? why care ye then for rayment ? Con
sidre the lylies of the felde, how they growe. 
They laboure not, nether spynne. And yet 
for all that I saye vnto you, that euen Salo
mon in all his royalte was not arayed lyke 
vnto one of these. Wherfore yf God so 
cloth the grasse, which is to daye in the 
felde, and to morowe shalbe cast in to the 
fornace : shal he not moch more do the same 
vnto you, o ye of lytle fayth? 

Therfore take no thought, sayinge : what 
shall we eate, or what shall we drinke ? or 

• Luc. 12. d. Eccle. 29. b. 
• Luc.11. c. c Luc. 16. b. 

Jere. 17. a. Pro. 23. a. 
• Luc. 12. c. Peal. 54. c. 

1 Pet. 5. a. ' 3 Reg. 3. b. I Luc. 6. d. Rom. 2. a. 

where with shall we be clothed? After all 
soch thynges do the heithen seke. For youre 
heauenly father knoweth, that ye haue nede 
of all these thynges. ' Seke ye fyrst the 
kyngdome of heauen and the righteousnes 
therof, so shal all these thynges be ministred 
vnto you. 

Care not then for the morow, for the morow 
shall care for it self: Euery daye hath ynough 
of his owne trauayll. 

€be bij. ~aptn-. 

I 

I UDGE not, that ye be not iudged: !For !a 
as ye iudge, so shal ye be iudged. And 

with what measure ye meete, with the same 
shall it be measured to you agayne. Why 
seist thou a moate in thy brothers eye, and 
perceauest not the beame y is yn thine awne 
eye ? Or why saiest thou to thy brother : 
holde, I wil plucke the moate out of thyne 
eye, and beholde, a beame is in thyne awne 
eye. Ypocryte, fyrst cast out the beame out 
of thyne awne eye/ and then shalt thou se 
clearly, to plucke out the moate out of thy 
brothers eye. 

Geue not that which is holy, to dogges: 
nether cast ye youre pearles before swyne/ 
lest they treacle them vnder their fete, Cl the 
other turne agayne and all to rente you. 

; Axe, and it shalbe geuen you : Seke, and 
ye shall fynde : knocke, and it shalbe opened 
vnto you. For whosoeuer axeth, receaueth : 
and he that seketh, fyndeth: t and to hym y 
knocketh, it shalbe opened. Y s there eny man 
amonge you, which yf his sonne axed hym 
bred, wolde offer him a stone ? Or yf he axed 
fyszhe, wolde he proffer hym a serpent? yf ye 
then which are euell,' can geue youre chyldren 
good gyftes : how moche more shall youre 
father which is in heauen, geue good thynges 
to them that axe hym ? 

m Therfore what soeuer ye wolde that me 
shulde do to you, eue so do ye to them. This 
ys the lawe and the Prophetes. 

Enter in at the strayte gate : for wyde is !13 
the gate,• and broade is the waye, that leadeth 
to destruccion : Cl many there be, which .go in 
therat. But strayte is the gate, and narowe 
ys the waye, which leadeth vnto lyfe, and 
fewe there be that fynde it. 

Marc. 4. c. g Prou. 18. c. h Psal. 136. c. · ; Jere. 29. c. 
Johan. 16. c. • Luc. 11. b. 1 Gen. 6. a. m Eccli. 31. b. 
lob 4. c. Luc. 6. c. • Luc. 13. c. 
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~ Beware of false Prophetes, which come to 

you in shepes clothinge, but inwardly they 
are rauenynge wolues, Ye shall knowe them 
by their frutes. Do men gather grapes of 
thomes ? or figges of thistles ? Euen so 
euery good tree bryngeth forth good frute. 
But a corrupte tree, bryngeth forth euyl frute, 
~A good tree can not bryng forth bad frute : 
nother can a rotten tre bringe forth good 
frute. 'Euery tre that bryngeth not forth 
good frute, shalbe hewen downe, and cast into 
the fyre. Wherfore by their frutes ye shall 
knowe them. 

'Not all they that saye vnto me, LORDE 
LORDE, shall enter in to the kyngdome of 
heauen : but he that doth the will of my 
father which ys in heauen. 

' Many shall saye to me in that daye : 
LORDE, LORDE: haue we not prophecied 
in thy name? Haue we not cast out deuyls 
in thy name? Haue we not done many 
greate dedes in thy name? And then will I 
knowlege vnto them : I I neuer knewe you, 
Departo fro me, ye workers of iniquite. 

f! Whosoeuer therfore heareth of me these 
sayinges,' wid doeth the same, I wyll lycke 
hym vnto a wyse man, which buylt hys house 
vpon a rocke: Now whan abundaunce of 
rayne descended, and the wyndes blewe and 
bet vpon that same house, it fel not, because 
it was grounded on the rocke. And who 
soeuer heareth of me these sayinges, ll doth 
the not, shalbe lyckened vnto a folysh mii, 
which buylt his housse apon the sonde : • 
Now whan abiidaunce of rayne desceded, 11 
the wyndes blewe/ ll bet vpon y housse, it 
fell, and great was the fall of it. 

t And it came to passe, that when lesus had 
hacl ended these saynges, the people were 
astonnyed at hys doctryne. For he taught 
them as one hauynge power, and not as the 
Scribes. 

tt~e blij. f!b aptrr. 
i! WHEN he was come downe from the 

mountayne,' moch people folowed 
him. And lo, there came a leper, and wor
shuped him, sayinge: LORDE, yf thou wylt, 
thou canat make me cleane. And Iesus put 

• lleut. t:J. •· lobii. 4. a. Luc. 6. e. 
' lore. 11. c. Moth. :I. a. Luo. S. b. 
Luc. 6. e. and 1 :J. o. ' Aot. 19. b. 
Math. !!5. d. I Luc. 6. e. Rom. !!. b. 
' Eze. 13. b. ' MRrc. 1. b. Luo. 4. o. 

'Moth. 12.d. 
•Math. 25. a. 

I Peal. 6. b. 
• laoo. !!, b. 

1 Maro. t. d. 

forth hys honde, 11 touched him, sayinge : I 
wyl, be thou cleane: ll immediatly his leprosie 
was clensed? And lesus sayde vnto him : 
Se thou tell no mii, but go and shew thy 
selfe to the preste, and offer the gyfte that 
Moses ciimaunded, m in witnes to them. 

When lesus was entred into Capemaum • 
there came vnto him a Captayne, ll besought 
hym, sayinge: Syr, my seruaunt lyeth sicke 
at home of the palsye, and ys greuously 
payned. lesus sayd vnto hym : I wil come 
ll heale him. The Captayne answered and 
sayde : Syr, I am not worthy, that thou 
shuldest come vnder my rofe, but speake the 
worde only,' and my seruaunt shalbe healed. 
For I my selfe also am a ma subiect to y 
auctorite of another, ll haue sowdiers vnder 
me. Yet whii I saye to one: go, he goeth, 
and to another: come, he commeth: 11 to my 
seruaunt : do this, he doeth it. When Iesus m 
hearde that, he marueled, and sayde to them 
that folowed hym: Verely I say vnto you: I 
haue not founde so greate fayth : no not i 
Israel. But I say vnto you: P Many shall 
come from the east and west, and shall rest 
with Abraham, Isaac and lacob in the kyng
dome of heauen : and the chyldren of the 
kyngdome shalbe cast out in to vtter darcknes: 
there shal be wepinge, ll gnaszhing of teth. 
And lesus sayd vnto y Captayne : go thy 
waye, and as thou beleuest, so be it vnto the. 
And his seruaunt was healed the same houre. 

9 And Iesus went in to Peters housse, and 
sawe hys wyues mother lyinge sicke of a feuer: 
so he touched her hande, and the feuer left 
hir : and she arose, and ministred vnto them. 

r When the euen was come, they brought 
vnto him many that were possessed with 
deuylls. And he cast out y spirites with a 
worde, 11 healed all that were sicke, that y 
thinge might be fulfilled, which was spoken by 
Esay the Prophet, sayinge: 'He. toke on him 
oure infJrmities, ancl bare oure sICkneses. 

'Whc Jesus sawe moch people about him, 
he commaunded to go ouer the water. And 
there came a scribe and sayde vnto hym : 
master, I wyll folowe the, whyther so euer 
thou goest. Ancl lesus sayde vnto him : the 
foxes haue holes, 11.nd the byrddes of the ayer 

Luc .. '>. b. "' Leui.14. n. "Luc. 7. o. lohan. 4. f. 
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haue nestes, but v sonne of mii hath not 
wheron to rest his fl.eede. • Another that was 
one of his disciples, sayde vnto hym : Syr, 
geue me leue fyrst, to go Cl burye my father. 
But Iesus sayde vnto him : folowe thou me, 
and let the deed burie their deed. 

~And he entred in to a shyppe, Cl his disci
ples folowed him. And beholde, there arose 
a greate tempest in the see, in so moch that 
the shippe was couer.ed. with wawes, Cl he ~as 
a slepe. And his disciples came vnto him, 
and awoke hym, sayinge: LORDE, saue vs, 
we perishe. And he sayde vnto them : why 
are ye fearful), o ye of lytell faithe ? Then he 
arose, and rebuked the wyndes and the see,C <! 
there folowed a greate calme. And the men 
marueyled and sayde : what mii is this, that 
both wyndes and see obey hym ? 

13 And when he was come to y other syde, 
in to the countre of the Gergesites, there met 
him two possessed of deuyls/ which came out 
of the graues, and were out of measure fearce, 
so that no man myght go by that waye. And 
beholde, they cryed out sayinge : Oh Iesu 
thou sonne of God, what haue we to do with 
the ?' Art thou come hyther to tormet vs, 
before the tyme be come ? And there was a 
good waye of from them a greate heerd of 
swyne fedinge. 'Then the deuyles besought 
him, sayinge : yf thou cast vs out, suffre vs to 
go oure waye in to the heerd of swyne. And 
he sayde vnto them: go youre wayes. Then 
went they out, and departed in to the heerd 
of swyne. And beholde, y whoale heerd of 
swyne was caryed with violece headlinge in to 
the see, and perished in the water. The the 
heerdmen fled and wente their ways in to the 
cyte, and tolde euery thinge, Cl what had 
fortuned vnto the possessed of the deuyls. 
And beholde, all the cyte came out and met 
Iesus. And when they sawe hym,C they be
sought hym, for to departe out of their coostes. 

~t i~. €~apttr. 
~ THEN entred he in to a shipp, and passed 

ouer and came in to his awne cite. And 
lo, they brought vnto him a man sicke of y 
palsie, lyinge in his bed. h And when Iesus 
sawe the faith of the, he sayde to the sicke of 
y palsie: my sonne, be of good cheare, thy 

• Lu. 9. f. ' Mar. 4. d. Luc. 8. c. 'fob 26. b. 
Psal. 106. d. Esa. 51. c. d Mar. 5. a. Lu. 8. a. 
' 2 Cor. 6. c. I Mar. 5. b. •Act. 16. c. •Marc. 2. a. 
Luc. 5. c. Ioban. 5. a. 'Act. 9. c. • Mar. I!. b. 

sinnes are forgeue the. And beholde, cer
teyne of the scribes sayde in them selues : 
this man blasphemeth. But when Iesus sawe 
their thoughtes, he sayde: wherfore thinke ye 
euill in youre hertes ? Whether ys it easier to 
saye: thy synnes be forgeue y, or to saie: 
anse and walke ? But that ye maye knowe, 
that the sonne of man hath power to forgeue 
sinnes in earth, the sayde he vnto the sicke of 
v palsye : i arise, take vp thy bed, and go 
home. And he arose and wente home. When 
y people sawe it, they marueyled, (! glorified 
God, which had geue soch power vnto men. 

k And as Iesus passed forth from thence, he 
sawe a man syt a receyuinge of custome, 
named Mathew, (! sayde vnto him : folowe me. 
And he arose, and folowed him. And it came 
to passe as he sat at meate in the house : be
holde, many publicans and synners came and 
sat downe also with Iesus and hys disciples. 

When the Pharises sawe that, they sayde to Jl3 
hys disciples: why eateth youre master with 
publicans and synners ? When Iesus herde 
that, he sayde vnto them: The whole nede 
not y phisicio, but they that are sicke. Go 
and learne, what that meaneth: I haue plea
sure in mercy, and not in offerynge.1 For I 
am not come to call the righteous, but y 
synners to repentaunce. 

m Then came the disciples of Ihon to hym 
sayinge : why do· we C! y Pharises fast so oft: 
and thy disciples fast not? And Iesus sayde 
vnto the : Can the weddynge chyldre mourne 
as loge as the bridegrome is with them ? The 
tyme will come, when the bridegrome shalbe 
taken from them, and the shall they fast. No 
man peceth an olde garment with a pece of 
newe clothe. For then taketh he awaye the 
pece agayne from the garment, (! the rent ys 
made greater. n Nether do men put new wyne 
in to olde vessels, for then the vessels breake, 
and the wyne runneth out, (! y vessels peryshe, 
But they poure newe wyne in to newe vessels, 
and so are both saued together. 

Whyle he thus spake vnto them, beholde 41: 
there came a certayne ruler,° and worshipped 
him, sayinge: My doughter is eue now 
deceased, but come and lay thy honde on her, 
and she shall liue. Iesus arose and folowed 
hym with hys disciples.' And beholde, a 
Luc. 5. d. 15. a. / Ose. 6. b. Math. 12. a. 1 Tim. 1. c• 
m Mar. 2. h. Luc. 5. c. •Act. 2. b. •Marc. 5. d. 
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woman which was diseased with an yssue of 
bloude xij. yeres, came behynde hym, and 
touc·hed the hem of hys vesture. For she 
saycle in her silfe: yf I maye touche but euen 
his vesture only, I shalbe safe. Then ~esus 
tournecl him nboute, and behelde her, saymge: 
Doughter be of good conforte, thy faith hath 
made y safe. And she was made whole, euen 
that same houre. 

"Ami when Jesus came into the rulers house, 
and s11w!• the minstrels and the people raginge, 
he snydc vnto them: Get you hece, for y 
mayclc is not deed, but slepcth.' And they 
laughed hym to scorne. But whan the people 
were put forth, he went in, and toke her by 
the honcle, and the mayde arose. And this 
was noysed through out all that loncle. 

And as Jesus departed thence, two blynde 
me folowed hym, cryinge and sayinge : 0 
thou sonne of Dauid, haue mercy vpon vs. 
Ami when he wns come home, the blynde 
came to hvrn, And Iesus sayde vnto them 

ID lll·l!•ue )'I', 
0

lhat I am nble to do thys? And 
thPy saydc vnto hym: yee, LORJ)E. Then 
touched he their eyes, sayinge : acordinge to 
youre fayth, be it vnto you.< And their eyes 
were opened. And Jesus charged the, sayinge: 
Se that no ma knowe of it. But. they de
parted, (!: spred abroade his name through out 
all the londe. 

Whan these were gone out,d beholde, they 
brought to hym a domme man possessed of a 
deuyll. And whan the deuyl was cast out, 
the domme spake : And the people merueled 
sayinge : it was n~uer so sene in Israel. But 
y Pharises sayde: 'he casteth out deuyls, 
thorow the chefe deuyll. 

.I A mi Jesus wente aboute in all cities and 
townes, teachinge in their synagoges 11: preach
yng y w>spel of y kyngdome, ct healinge all 
m1uwr s1cknes I!: nil maner desease amoge the 
people. 1 An.<l when he sawe the people, he 
had compassmn on the, because they were 
pynecl awaye, and s<'attered abroade, euen as 
shepe hnuinge no 8hepherd. 

ThPn saycle he to hys disciples: f heruest 
is grPnt .. , hut y laborers are fewe. Wherfore 
pmye tlH• LOHDE of the haruest,'• to sende 
forth laborers into hys haruest. 

• Mor. 5. d. Luc. 8, f. • lobii.11. b. c Mot. 8. b, 
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I Mor. 6. o. Luc. 13. b, I Mor. 6. d. • Luc.10. o, 
2 Tes. :l. o. 1 Mor. 3. b, Luc. 6. b. 9. o. 10. o. 

'm)e r. €~apter. 

A ND he called his xii. disciples vnto hym, ~ 
ct 'gaue them power ouer vncleane 

'spretes, to cast them out, ct to heale all maner 
of sicknesses, and all maner of deseases. 

The names of the xii. Apostels are these: 
The fyrst, Simon called Peter : ct Andrew his 
brother. lames the sonne of Zebede, and 
Ihon his brother. Philip and Bartlemew. 
Thomas, and Mathew the Publican. lames 
the sonne of Alphe, and Lebbeus otherwyse 
called Taddeus. Simon of Cane, and ludas 
Iscarioth, which also betrayed hym. 

These twolue sent lesus, and commaunded 
them, sayinge:i Go not in to the wayes y leade 
to. the Heithen, and in to the cities of the 
Samaritiis enter ye not. But go rather to the 
lost shepe of the housse of Israel. ' Go and 
preach, sayinge : The kyngdome of heue is at 
hande. Reale the sicke, dense the lepers 
rayse the deed, cast out the deuils. "' Frely ye 
haue receaued, frely geue againe. Posses not 
golde, nor siluer, nor brasse yn youre gerdels, 
nor yet scrip towardes your iorney : nether 
two cotes, nether shues, nor yet a staffe. For 
"the workman is worthy of his meate. In to 
what soeuer cite or towne ye shall come, en- ;m 
quyre in it, who is mete for you, and there 
abyde, tyll ye go thence. 

And whe ye come in to an house, salute y 
same. And yf the housse be mete for you, 
youre peace shal come vpo it. But yf it be 
not mete for you, youre peace shal turne to 
you againe. 

And yf no man wil receaue you, ner heare 
youre preachinge, departe out of that house 
or that cite, and shake the dust of youre fete . 
Truly I saye vnto you: 0 it shall be easyer for 
y londe of Socloma and Gomorra in y daye 
of iudgment, then for that cite. 

Beholde, I sende you forth as shepe amoge 
wolues. Be ye therfore wyse as serpentes, 
and innocent as doues. P Beware of men, for 
they shall deliuer you vp to the coiisels, and 
shal scourge you in their synagoges. And ye 
shall be brought before prynces and kynges 
for my sake, in witnes to them and to the 
gentyls. 

• Luc. 9. o. 'Mor. 6. b. m Act. 8. b. Mor. 6. a. 
Lu. 9. o. ond 10. o. • Phi. !. c. 1 Timo. 5. c. 
0 Mnr. 6. b. Lu. 9. o, on 10. o. Act. 13. c. on. 18. u. 
Luc. 10. o, P Mar. 13. b. Luc. !1. b. lobii. 16. o. 
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tr •But when they delyuer you vp, take no 

thought how or what ye shall speake, for yt 
shalbe geuen you, euen in that same houre, 
what ye shall saye. For it is not ye that 
speake, but the sprete of your father which 
speaketh in you. 

6 The brother shall delyuer the brother to 
deeth, and the father the sonne. And the 
chyldren shall aryse agaynst their fathers Cl 
mothers, Cl shall helpe them to deeth : Cl ye 
shall be hated of all men for my names 
sake. But he y endureth to the ende, shalbe 
saued.' 

When they persecute you in one cite/ fl.ye 
in to another. I tell you for a treuth, ye shall 
not fynysshe all the cities of Israel, tyll the 
sonne of man come. 'The disciple is not 
aboue the master, nether the seruaunt aboue 
the LORDE. It is ynough for the disciple, 
to be as his master, and the seruaunt as his 
LORDE. Yf they haue called the good mii 
of the house Beelzebub, how moch more shal 
they call them of his housholde so? Feare 
them not therfore. 

II 1There is nothinge hyd, that shal not be 
openly shewed: and nothinge secrete, that 
shall not be knowne. What I tell you in 
darcknes, that speake ye in light : and what 
ye heare in the eare, that preach ye vpon the 
house toppes. 

•And feare ye not them that kyll the body, 
and be not able to kyll the soule. But rather 
feare hi, which is able to destroye both soule 
and body in to hell. Are not two sparowes 
solde for a farthinge ? Yet doth there none 
of the light vpon the groiide without youre 
father. And now are all y hayres of youre 
heade tolde. Feare ye not therfore : ye are 
of more value then many sparowes. 

'•Therfore whosoeuer knowlegeth me before 
me, him wil I knowlege also before my father 
which is in heauen. But who soeuer denyeth 
me before me, him wil I also denie before 
my father which is in heauen. 

iE ; Thynke not that I am come to sende peace 
vpon earth. I came not to sende peace, but 
a swerde. For I am come to set a mii at 
variaunce ageynst his father, and the doughter 
ageynst hir mother,• Cl the doughter in lawe 

I 

• Mar. 13. b, Luc. 12. b. an. 21. b. 
' Mat. 24. a. • Jere. 1. a. Mat. 2. c. 
' Luc. 6. d. Iohii.. 13. b. and 15, b. 
Luc. 8. b, and 12. a. I Luc. 12. a. 
Luc. 9. c. and 12. b. • Luc. 12. f. 

•Mich. 7. a. 
Act. 8. a. 14. a. 

I Marc. 4. b. 
h Marc. 8. c. 
•Mich. 7. a. 

ageynst her mother in lawe : and a mans foes 
shalbe they of his owne housholde. 

' Who so loueth father and mother more 
then me, is not mete for me: and he that 
loueth sonne or doughter more then me, is 
not mete for me. And he y taketh not his 
crosse and foloweth me, is not mete for me. 
Who so fyndeth his life, shal lose it:"' and 
he that loseth his life for my sake, shal 
fynde it. · 

He that receaueth you, receaueth me : Cl 
who so receaueth me, receaueth him y sent 
me. He that receaueth a prophet m the 
name of a prophet, n shal receaue a prophetes 
rewarde. He y receaueth a righteous man in 
the name of a righteous man, shal receaue a 
righteous mans rewarde : 'And who soeuer 
geueth vnto one of the least of these a cuppe 
of colde water onely to drinke, in y name of 
a disciple, verely I saie vnto you: he shal not 
lose his rewarde. 

tl:bt ):'i. €~apter 

A ND it came to passe, whii Jesus had !t1I: 
made an ende of comaundinge his 

twolue disciples, he departed thence, to teach 
and to preach in their cities. 

Whan Jhon beinge in preson P herde of the 
workes of Christ, he sent two of his disciples, 
and sayde vnto him : Art thou he y shal 
come, or shal we loke for another ? Jesus 
answered and sayde vnto the : Go youre waye 
and tell Ihon agayne, what ye se and heare. 
The blynde se, and the lame go:• the lepers 
are clensed, and y deaf heare : the deed aryse 
ageyne, and the 'gospell is ,preached to the 
poore : and blessed is he, that is not offended 
at me. 

Whan they wente their waye, Jesus beganne 
to speake vnto the people,' concernynge Jhon: 
What are ye gone out for to se m the wyl
dernes? Wolde ye se a rede shaken with the 
wynde? Or what are ye gone out for to se ? 
Wolde ye se a man clothed in soft rayment? JS 
:8eh?lde, they that weare soft clothinge, are 
m kmges houses, But what are ye gone out 
for to se ? A prophet? Yee J saye vnto you, 
and more the a prophet. For this is he, of 

1 Luc.14. d. and 17. d. "' Mat.16. d. Marc. 8. c. 
Iohii. 12. c. Luc. 9. b. and 10. c. lob. 13. c. "3 Reg. 
18. a. • Marc. 9. c. P Luc. 7. b. • Eea. 35. a. 
' Eea. 61. a. • Luc. 7. c. 
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who it is written: • Beholde, I sende my mes
saiiger before thy face, which shal prepare 
thy waye before the. 

Verely I saye vnto you: Amonge y chil
dren of wernen arose there not a greater then 
!hon the baptist. Not withstonding~ he that 
is• lessc in the kyngdome ofHeauen, Is greater 
then he. From the tyme of lhon baptist 
hither to, y kyngdorne of heauen • suf&eth 
violence, and the violent plucke it vnto them. 
For all the prophetes and the lawe prophecied 
vuto 111011. Also yf ye wil receaue it, this is 
HL"lias,' which shulde come. Who so hath 
cares to hearc, let hi heare. 

But where vnto shal I licke this generacion? 
It is like vnto childrc which syt in the market, 
and call vnto their felowes, I! saye : we haue 
pyped vnto you, and ye wolde not daunse : 
We haue morned vnto you, I! ye wolde not 
wepe. For Ihon came nether eatinge nor 
drynkinge, I! they saye: he hath the deuyll. 
The sonne of man came eatinge and drynk

I ingi•, ([ tlwy sayc: lo wlmt 11 glutton and wyne 
, bebber this mii is, and a companyon of pub
' licans ([ synners? And wiszdorne is iustified 
1of hir children. 

S Then beganne he to vpbrade the cities, in 
the which most of his miracles were done, 
'because they amended not. Wo vnto the 
Chorasin, Wo vnto the Bethsaida: for yf the 
miracles which haue bene shewed arnoge you, 
had bene done in Tyre and Sidon, they had 
repented longe agoo in sackcloth and aszhes. 
Neuertheles I saye vnto you: It shalbe easyer 
for Tyre and Sidon in the daye of iudgment, 
then for you. And thou Capernaum which 
art lift vp vnto heauen, shalt be brought downe 
vnto hel. For yf the miracles which haue 
hl'ne done in the, had bene shewed in Sodom 
they hud remained vnto this daye. Neuer~ 
theles I saye vnto you: It shalbe easyer for 

I th~ londe of Sodome in the daye of iudgrnent, 
the for the. 

!iE At y same tyrne lesus answered, and sayde: 
'I prayse the (0 father andLOHDEofheauen 
and e111th) that thou hast hid these thinges 

I 
from thl' wyse ,und prudent, and OJ?ened the 
vnto haheH. l•,uen so father, for so 1t pleased 

1 

the. 1 All thinges are geuen ouer vnto me of 

I, •Mal. 3. a. Marc. 1. a. •Some reade: least. 
, d Luc. 16. c. 'Luc.1. a. Mele. 3.d. Ihon t. b. Luc. 7. d. 
, Luc. 10. b. 'Luc. to. c. Prou.11. e. /Mat. 28. c. 
Ll._~O. c. lohan. 3. c. lohii. 7. c. B. b. 10. b. 1 Eccli. [ 

my father: and no rnii knoweth the sonne, 
but the father: nether knoweth eny man the 
father, saue the sonne, and he to whom tlie 
sonne wil open it. Corne vnto me all ye that 
laboure and are laden, and I wil ease you! 
Take my yock vpon you, and lerne of me, for 
I am meke and lowlye of hert, I! ye shal fynde 
rest vnto youre soules: "for my yock is easy 
and my burden is light. ' 

~c ).ij. €~apter. 

A T the same tyrne wete lesus thorow the \a 
come vpon the Sabbath,' and his dis

ciples were hongrie, and beganne to plucke of 
the eares of the come, and to eate. When y 
Pharises sawe that, they sayde vnto him : 
Beholde, thy disciples do that, which is not 
laufull to do vpon tlie Sabbath. He sayde 
vnto them: haue ye not red what Dauid did, 
whan he was hongrie, (! they also y were with 
him? How he entred in to the house of God, 
I! 'ate the shew breds which were not laufull 
for him to eate, nether for the y were with 
him, but onely for the prestes? Or haue ye 
not red in the !awe how that the prestes in 
the temple breake the Sabbath, and yet are 
blamelesse? But I saye vnto you : y here is 
one greater then the temple. / But yf ye wyst 
what this were (I haue pleasure in mercy, and 
not in offeringe) ye wolde not haue condemned 
innocentes: For the sonne of man is LORDE 
euen ouer the Sabbath. 

And he departed thence, and wente in to :113 

their synagoge: and beholde, m there was a mii 
which had his hiide dryed vp. And they axed 
him, sayenge : Is it laufull to heale, vpon the 
Sabbath?" because they might accuse him. 
But he sayde vnto the: Which of you is it, yf 
he had a shepe fallc in to a pytte vpon the 
Sabbath, that wolde not take him,• and lift 
him out? And how moch is a man better 
then a shepe ? Therfore it is lefull to do 
good vpon the Sabbath.. Then sayde he to 
the ma: Stretch forth thme hande. And he 
stretched it forth : and it was whole agayne 
like vnto the other. 

Then wente the Pharises out,' and helde 
a councell agaynst him, how they might de
stroye him. But whii Jesus knew therof, he 

6. d. Iere. 6. c. A 1 Iohii. 5. e. i Marc. 2. c. Luc. 
6. a. Dut. 23. d. '1 Re. 21. b. I Ose.6, b. Mat, 9, b. 
m Marc. 3. n. Luc. 6. e. • Luc.14. b. • Deu. 22. a. 
P Marc. 3. a. lohii. 10. d. and t t. f. 
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departed thence, ([ moch people folowed him: 
and he healed them all, and charged them, y 
they shulde not make him knowne : that the 
thinge might be fulfylled, which was spoken 
by Esay the prophet, which sayeth: "Beholde, 
this is my seruaunt, whom I haue chosen : 
and my beloued, in whom my soule delyteth: 
I wil put my sprete vpon hi, and he shal 
shewe iudgment vnto the Heithe. He shal 
not stryue, ner crye, nether shal eny man 
heare his voyce in the stretes. A brosed rede 
shal he not breake, and flax that beginneth 
to burne shal he not quench, tyll he sende 
forth iudgment vnto victory. And in his name 
shal the Heithen trust. 

Then was there brought vnto him one 
possessed 6 (of a deuell) the which was blynde 
and domne, and he healed him: in so moch 
y y blynde and domne both spake and sawe. 
And all the people were amased, and sayde : 
Is not this the sonne of Dauid? c But whan 
the Pharises herde that, they sayde : He 
dryueth the deuyls out none other wyse, but 
thorow Beelzebub the chefe of the deuyls. 
Neuertheles Iesus knew their thoughtes, and 
sayde vnto them: Euery kyngdome deuyded 
within it self, shalbe desolate : and euery cite 
or house deu{ded in it self, maye not con
tynue. So y one Sathan cast out another, 
the is he at variaunce within him self: how 
maye then his kyngdome endure? But yf I 
cast out deuils thorow Beelzebub, thorow 
whom do youre childre cast them out? Ther
fore shal they be youre iudges. But yf I cast 
out the deuyls by the sprete of God then is 
the kyngdome of God come vpon you. Or 
how cii a man entre in to a stronge mans 
house, d and violently take awaye his goodes, 
ex.cepte he first bynde the stronge mii, ct the 
spoyle his house? He that is not with me, is 
agaynst me : ct he y gathereth not with me, 
scatereth abrode. Therfore I saye vnto you : 
'All synne and blasphemy shalbe forgeuen 
vnto men, but the blasphemy agaynst the 
sprete shal not be forgeuen vnto men : And 
whosoeuer speaketh a.worde agaynst the sonne 
of man,! it shalbe forgeue him. But whoso
euer speaketh agaynst the holy goost it shal 
not be forgeuen him, nether in this worlde, 
ner in the worlde to come. 

• Esa. 42. a. ' Luc. 11. b. 'Math. 9. d. Marc. 3. b. 
Luc.11, b. • Luc. 11. a. ' Marc. 3. c. Luc. 12. a. 
I 1 Reg. 1. c. i Mat. 7. b. Luc. 6. c. A Psal. 39. b. 
Luc. 6. c. ' Luc. 19. b. !! Reg. 1. c. • Mat. 16. a. 

g Either make the tre good and his frute II 
good also, or els make the tre euel ct his frute 
euel also. For the tre is knowne by the frute. 
0 ye generacio of vypers, how can ye speake 
good, whan ye youre selues are euell? h For 
of y abundiice of v hert y mouth speaketh. 
A good man out of the good treasure of his 
hert, bringeth forth good thinges : ct an euel 
man out of his euell treasure, bringeth forth 
euell thinges. But I saye vnto you, that of 
euery ydell worde that me haue spoken, they 
shal geue accomptes at y daye of iudgmet. 
• Out of thy wordes thou shalt be iustified, ct 
out of thy wordes thou shalt be codemned. 

Then answered certayne of the scrybes 
and Pharises, and sayde : Master, we wolde 
fayne se a toke of the. ~ And he answered 
and saide vnto the : This euell and ad
uouterous generacion seketh a token : and 
there shal no token be geuen the, but the 
token of the prophete lonas. / For as lonas 
was thre dayes and thre nightes in the Whalles 
bely, so shal the sonne of mii be thre dayes 
and thre nightes in the hert of the earth. 
The men of Ninyue shal ryse in the last 
iudgment with this generacion, and shal con
demne it: mfor they dyd penaunce acordinge 
to y preachinge of lonas. And beholde, here 
is one greater the lonas. The quene of the 
south shal naryse in the last iudgmet with this 
generacion, and shal condene it: for she came 
from the vttemost partes of the earth, to 
heare y wyszdome of Salomon : And lo, here 
is one greater then Salomon. 

Whan the vncleane sprete is gone out of i.E 
man, 0 he walketh thorow dry places, sekinge 
rest, ct fyndeth none. The saieth he : I wil 
turne agayne in to my house, fro whence I 
wete out. And whan he cometh, he fyndeth 
it emptye, swepte and garnyshed. Then 
goeth he his waye, ct taketh vnto him seuen 
other spretes worse then him self: and whan 
they are entred in, they dwell there: r And 
the ende of that man is worse then the be
gynnynge. Euen so shal it go with this euell 
generacion. 

Whyle he yet talked vnto the people, be
holde, his mother ct his brethre stode without 
desyringe to speake with him. 9 Then sayde 
one vnto him : Beholde, thy mother and thy 

Marc. 8. b. Luc. 11. c. I Ion"' 2. a. m Ion"' 3. b. 
• 3 Re. 10, a, 2 Par. 9. a. • Luc. 11. c. P 2 Pet. 
2. d. Heh. 6. a. 9 Marc. 3. c. Luc. 8. c. 
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brethren stonde without, C!. wolde speake with 
the. Neuertheles he answered C!. sayde vnto 
him that tolde him : Who is my mother? ci; 
who are my brethren? And he stretched 
forth his hande ouer his disciples, C!. sayde : 
Beholde my mother and my brethre. For 
•who soeuer doth y wyll of my father which 
is in heauc, the same is my brother, sister and 
mother. 

tr:br riij. €bapttr. 

fl THE same daye wente lesus out of t 
house, 'and sat by the see syde, C!. moch 

people resorted vnto him : so y he wcte in to 
a shyppe and satt him downe, and all the 
people stode vpo the shore. And he spake 
many thinges vnto the in symilitudes, say
enge : Ileholde, The sower wente forth to 
sowe : and as he sowed, some fell by the waye 
syde : Then came the foules, C!. ate it VJ;>· 
Some foll vpon stony grounde, ci; anone 1t 
spronge vp, because it had no depth of earth: 

j But wha11 the Sonne arose, it caught heate : 
1111d for so moch as it had no rote, it withred 
awaye. Some fell amoge the thomes, ci; the 
thornes grewe vp, and choked it. Some fell 
vpo good groiide, C!. gaue frute : some an hun
dreth folde, some sixtie folde, some thirtie 
folde. Who so hath eares to heare, let hi 
heare. 

D And the disciples came vnto him, and 
sayde: 'Why speakest thou to the by parables? 
He answered and sayde vnto the: Vnto you 
it is geuen to knowe the dmystery of the king
dome of heauen, but vnto them it is not 
geuen. For whoso hath, vnto him shal be 
geue, and he shal haue abundaunce. But who 
so hat.h not, from him shalbe taken awaye, 
euc that he hath. Therfore speake I vnto 
the hy ~11rahles,, for with seynge eyes they se 
not, C!. with heannge eares they heare not, for 
they vnderstonde it not. And in them is 
fulfilled y prophecie of Esay, which sayeth: 
' Ye shal heare in dede, and shal not vnder-
8tomle: and with seinge eyes shal ye se, and 
uot. J>Prc·raue. For y hert of this people is 
waxed gros8e, C!. their cares are thick of 
hearigP, re their eyes haue they closed, lest 
they shulcle once se with )I- eyes, ci; heare with 

the eares, C!. vnderstiide with the hert, C!. turne, 
that I might heale them. 

But blessed are youre eyes, for they se : ci; (['. 

youre eares, for they heare. Verely I saye 
vnto you : /Many prophetes ci; righteous men 
haue desyred to ~e y thinges that ye se, and 
haue not sene the : and to heare the thinges 
that ye heare, and haue not herde the. Heare 
ye therfore the parable of the sower. 'Whan 
one heareth y worde of the kyngdome, and 
vnderstondeth it not, the euell man cometh, 
and plucketh it awaye that is sowne in his 
hert: C!. this is he y is sowne by the waye 
syde. But he y is sowne in the stonye 
grounde, is this : whii one heareth the worde, 
ci; anone with ioye receaueth it: neuertheles 
he hath no rote i him, but endureth for a 
season : wha trouble C!. persecucion aryseth 
because of the worde, immediatly he his 
offended. As for him that is sowne amonge 
y thornes, this is he : Whii one heareth the 
worde, C!. the carefulnes of this worlde, C!. the 
disceatfulnes of riches choke the worde, C!. so 
he becometh vnfrutefull. But he y is sowne 
in the good grounde, is this: whan one hear
eth the worde, and vnderstondeth it, and 
bringeth forth frute : and some geueth an 
hiidreth folde, some sixtie folde, and some 
thirtie folde. 

Another parable put he forth vnto the, m 
ci; sayde : The kyngdome of heauc is like vnto 
a man, 1' y sowed good sede in his felde. But 
whyle me slepte, there came an enemye, and 
sowed tares amonge y wheate, C!. wente his 
waye. Now whii the blade was sproge vp 
C!. brought forth frute, the y tares appeared 
also. Then came the seruaiites to v hous
holder, C!. sayde vnto him : Syr, sowdest not 
thou good sede in thy felde ? Fro whece the 
hath it tares? He sat,de vnto the : that hath 
the enemye done. 1 he sayde y seruaiites : 
wilt thou then y we go C!. wede the out? He 
sayde : No, lest whyle ye wede out y tares, ye 
plucke vp the wheate also with the. Let the 
both growe together tyll the haruest, and in 1 

tyme of haruest I wil saye vnto the reapers : ' 
Gather y tares first, C!. bynde the in sheeues 
to be bret: but gather the wheate in to my 
barne. 

Another parable put he forth vnto the, and 

• loha. l.~. b. • Marc. 4. a. Luc. 8. a. ' Marc. Ioha. 12. o. Act. 28. d. Rom. 11. b. I Luc. to. c. 
· 4. "· Luc. 8. h. • ~ Cor. 3. c. Mnt. 25. c. Marc. 4. b. 1 Pet. 1. b. • Marc. 4. b. Luc. 8. b. • Marc. 4. c. 
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jfo. ,:biij. Qn)t gospdl of ~. ~tbttu. qibap. rtttJ. 
sayde : The kyngdome of heauen is like vnto 
a • grane of mustarde sede, which a man toke, 
and sowed it in his felde. Which is the leest 
amonge all sedes. But whan it is growne, it 
is the greatest amonge herbes, and is a tre : 
so that the byrdes vnder the heauen come and 
dwell in the braunches of it. 

iE Another parable spake he vnto the : 6 The 
kyngdome of heaue is like vnto leue, which 
a woman toke, and myxte it amonge thre 
peckes of meele, tyll all was leuended. 

c All soch thinges spake lesus vnto y people 
by parables, lt without parables spake he 
nothinge vnto the : y the thinge might be 
fulfilled, which was spoke by y prophet, say
enge : I wil open my mouth in parables, and 
wil dspeake out the secretes from the begyn
nynge of the worlde. 

Then sent lesus the people awaye, and 
came home. And his disciples came vnto hi, 
and sayde : Declare vnto us y parable of y 

1 

tares of y felde. Iesus answered, and sayde 
: vnto them : He that soweth the good sede, is 
I the sonne of man : the felde is the worlde : y 
I good sede are the childre of the kyngdome : 
1 The tares are the children of wickednes : y 

1

1 enemye that soweth the, is the deuell : y har
uest is the ende of the worlde : y reapers are 
y angels. ' For like as y tares are weded out, 
and brent in the fyre, eue so shal it go in y 
ende of this worlde. The sonne of man shal 
sende forth his angels, lt they shal gather out 
of his kingdome all thinges y offende, lt the 

! y do iniquyte, lt shal cast the in to a fornace 
I of fyre, there shalbe waylinge and gnaszhinge 
of teth. /The shal the righteous shyne as 
the Sonne, in the kyngdome of their father. 
Who so hath eares to heare, let him heare. 

:ff Agayne, the kingdome of heauen is like 
vnto a treasure hyd in the felde, which a ma 
founde and hid it, and for ioye therof he wete 
lt solde all y he had, and bought y felde. 

Agayne, the kyngdome of heauen is like 
vnto a marchaiit, y sought good pearles : lt 
whii he had founde a precious pearle, ghe wete 
and solde all that he had, lt bought it. 

Agayne, y kyngdome of heaue is like vnto 
a nett cast in to y see, wherwith are take all 
maner of fyshes : lt whii it is ful, me drawe it 
out vnto y shore, lt sytt lt gather y good i to 

• Marc. 4. c. Luc. 13. b. • Luc. 13. b. ' Marc. 
4. d. • Peal. 77. a. ' Apo. 14. d. I Dan. 12. a. 
Sap. 3. b. 1 Cor. 15. c. ' Phil. 3 a. A Mat. 22. b. 
' Mat. 15. c. • Marc. 6. a. Luc. 4. b. 1 Ioha. 6. c. 

the vessels, but cast the bad awaye. h So 
shal it be also in y ende of y worlde. The 
angels shal go out, lt seuer the bad fro the 
righteous, lt shal cast the in to a fornace of 
fyre, ; there shalbe waylinge lt gnaszhinge 
of teth. 

And lesus sayde vnto them : Haue ye 6 
vnderstode all these thinges ? They sayde : 
*Yee LORDE. Then sayde he vnto the: 
Therfore euery scribe taught vnto y king
dome of heauen, is like an houszholder, which 
bryngeth out of his treasure thinges new 
and olde. 

And it came to passe whii lesus had ended 
these parables, he departed thence, and came 
in to his owne coiitre, and taught the in their 
synagoges : in so moch, that they were aston
nyed and sayde : Whece cometh soch wysz
dome lt power vnto him ? 1 Is not this the 
carpeters sonne ? Is not his mother called 
Mary ? and his brethre lames lt loses, and 
Symon and lude ? And are not all his sisters 
here with us ? Whence hath he the all these 
thinges ? And they were offended at him. 
But lesus sayde vnto the : m A prophet is 
nowhere Jesse sett by, the at home lt amonge 
his owne. And he dyd not many miracles 
there, because of their vnbeleue. 

~~t ~·iiij. atl)aptrr. 

AT that tyme Herode y Tetrarcha herde !a: 
of y fame of lesu, "lt sayde vnto his 

seruaiites : This is lho v baptist. He is 
rysen agayne fro the deea, therfore are his 
dedes so mightie. ° For Herode had take lhO 
bounde hi, lt put him in preson for Herodias 
sake his brothers Philips wife. For Ihon 
sayde vnto him: *It is not laufull for y to 
haue her. And fayne wolde he haue put him 
to death, but he feared the people,' because 
they helde him for a Prophet. 

'But whan Herode helde his byrth daye, the 
daughter of Herodias daunsed before the; and 
that pleased Herode well, wherfore he pro
mysed her with an ooth, y he wolde geue her, 
whatsoeuer she wolde axe. And she (beynge 
instructe of hir mother afore) sayde : geue 
me Ihon baptistes heade in a platter. And 
the kynge was sory. Neuertheles for v ooth 
sake, lt the y sat with him at y table, he 

"' Marc. 6. a. Luc. 4. c. Iohii. 4. c. 
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€bap. µi. aCTJt gosptll of b. ;fflatbtlu. 
ciimaunded it to be geuen her, I! sent, I! be
heeded Ihon in the preson. And his heed 

B was brought in a platter, and geuen to the 
damsell, I! she brought it vnto her mother. 
Then came his disciples, and toke his body, 
and buried it, and wente and tolde lesus. 

Whan lesus herde y, he departed thence 
by shippe in to a desert place alone.• · A~d 
whii the people herde therof, they folowed him 
on fote out of t cities. And lesus wete forth, 
and saw!' morh people, and had pytie vpon 
them, and hoaled their sicke. But at euen 
his disciples came vnto him, I! saide: This is 
a descrtc place, and y night falleth on : let y 
people departe from the, that they maye go in 
to the townes, and bye them vytayles. But Iesus 
sayde vnto them : They nede not go awaye, 
geue ye the to eate. The snide they vnto 
him: We haue here but fyue loaues and two 

€ fyshes. And he sayde : bringe the hither. 
Ami he ciimaunded y people to syt downe 
vpon the grassc, and toke y fyue loaues and 
~two fiszhes, and loked vp towarde heauen, and 
lganp tha11kes, and brake and gaue the loaues 
vnto the disciples, and the disciples gaue them 
to the people. And they all ate, and were 
suffised. And they gathered vp of the broken 
meate that remayned ouer, twolue baszkettes 
full. And they y ate, were aboute a fyue 
thousande men, besyde wemen and children. 

6 And straight waye lesus made his disciples 
to entre in to a shippe, I! to go ouer before hi, 
tyll he had sent y people awaye. And whan 
he had sent the people awaye, he wete vp in 
to. a mountayne alone,' to make his prayer. 
And at euen he was there him self alone. 
And y shippe was allready in y myddest of the 
sec, I! WRS tost with wawes, for the winde was 
ci1trary. Ilut in t fourth watch of y night 
lesus came vnto the, walkinge vpon the see. 
And whan his disciples sawe him goinge vpon 
the see, they were afrayed, sayenge : It is 
some sprete, and cried out for feare. But 
straight waye Jesus spake vnto them, and 
sayde : Be of goml cheare, it is I, be not 
afraved. 

ii J;et.rr ·answered him, (!; saide: LORDE, yf 
it be thon, byd me come vnto the vpon j!' 
water. Ami he sayde: come on thy waye. 
And Peter stcpte out of the shippe, I! wete 
vpon the water, to come vnto lesus. But 

• More. 6. u. Luc. 9. b. lobii. 6. o. • More. 6. e. 
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whan he sawe a mightie wynde, he was afrayed, 
(!; begiine to synke, I! cried, sayenge: LORDE, 
helpe me. And irnediatly lesus stretched forth 
his hande, I! caught him, I! sayde vnto him : 
0 thou of litle faith, wherfore doutest thou ? 
And they wente in to the shippe/ I! the wynde 
ceased. Then they that were in y shippe, 
came I! fell downe before him, I! sayde : Of a 
trueth thou art y sonnc of God. And they 
shipped ouer, I! came in to the lode of Gena
zereth. And whii y me of y place had know
lege of hi, they sent out in to all that coiitre 
rounde aboute, I! brought vnto him all that 
were sicke, I! besought him, that they might 
but touch the hemme of his vesture onely: I! 
as many as touched it, were made whole. 

~~e ~b. ~apter. 

T HEN came vnto him the scribes and !! 
pharises from lerusalem, • sayenge : 

Why do thy disciples transgresse y tradicions 
of the elders ? for they wash not their hodes 
whan they eate bred. He answered I! sayde 
vnto the : Why do ye transgresse the co
maundemet of God, because of youre owne 
tradicios? For God comaunded, sayege : 
Honoure father I! mother : (!; / he y curseth 
father I! mother, shal dye the death. But ye 
saye: Euery man shal saye to father or 
mother: 'The thige y I shulde helpe j!' withal, 
is geue vnto God. By this is it come to passe, 
that no man honoureth his father or his 
mother eny more. And thus haue ye made 
the comaundement of God of none effecte, 
for youre owne tradicios. Ye ypocrites, full 
well hath Esaye prophecied of you, I! sayde : h 

This people draweth nye vnto me with their 
mouth, I! honoureth me with their lippes, how 
beit, their hert is farre fro me. But in vayne 
do they serue me, whyle they teach soch doc
trynes as are nothinge but the commaunde
mentes of men. 

And he called v people to hi, !! saide vnto IS 
the : Heare !! vnoerstode : That which goeth 
in to the mouth, defyleth not the ma : but y 
which cometh out of the mouth, dcfyleth y mii. 

Then came his disciples, (!; sayde vnto him: 
knowest thou y the Pharises were offended, 
whan they herde this sayenge? He answered, 
and sayde : 'All plantes which my heauenly 
father hath not planted, shal be pluckte vp by 

I/ Exo. 20. b. Deu. 5. b. and 27. o. ' Pro. 28. d. 
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Y rotes. Let the go, they are t blynde leaders 
of y blynde. Whii one blinde leadeth another, 
they fall both i y diche." 

6 Then answered Peter (I sayde vnto him : 
Declare vnto us this parable. ~nd. Iesus 
sayde vnto the : Are ye yet the without 
vnderstondinge ? Perceaue ye not, y what so
euer goeth in at y mouth, descedeth downe 
in to y bely, (I is cast out in to the draught? 
But the thinge that proceadeth out of the 
mouth, cometh fro y hert, (J; that defyleth y 
mii. For out of y hert come euell thoughtes 
murthur, breakynge of wedlocke, whordome 
theft, false witnesse, blasphemy. These are 
y thinges that defyle a man. But to eate 
with vnwaszhen hondes, defyleth not a man. 

<II: And 'Iesus wente out from thence, (I de-
parted in to the coastes of Tyre of Sidon. 
And beholde, a womii of Canaan wete out of 
y same coastes, (J; cried after him, sayege : 0 
LORDE, thou sonne of Dauid, haue mercy 
vpon me. My doughter is sore vexed with a 
deuell. And he answered her neuer a worde. 
The came his disciples vnto him, (J; besought 
him, sayege : Sede her awaye, for she crieth 
after us. But he answered, (J; saide : I am not 
sent, dbut vnto the lost shepe of the house of 
Israel. Notwithstondinge she came (J; fell 
downe before him, (J; sayde: LORDE, helpe 
me. He answered (J; sayde : It is not goocl, to 
take the childrens bred, (I to cast it vnto 
dogges. It is trueth LORDE (sayde ,she) 
Neuertheles the whelpes eate of the crommes, 
that fall fro their lordes table. Then answered 
Iesus (J; sayde vnto her: 0 womii, greate is thy 
faith be it vnto the, eue as thou desyrest. And 
hir doughter was made hole at y same houre. 

And Jesus departed thece, and came nye 
vnto the see of Galile, and wente vp in to a 
mountayne, and sat downe there, And there 
came vnto him moch people, hauinge with 
them, lame, blynde, dome, crepell, and other 
many, and cast them downe at Iesus fete. 
And he healed the,' in so moch that the 
people wodred, to se the dome speake, the 
crepell whole, the halt to go, (J; the blynde to 
se. And they praysed the God of Israel. 

II And Iesus called his disciples vnto him, (J; 

sayde: I I haue copassion vpon the people, for 
they haue cotynued with me now thre dayes, 

(J; haue nothinge to eate, (J; I wil not let the 
departe fastynge, lest they perishe in t waye. 
And his disciples sayde vnto him : Whence 
shulde we get so moch bred in the wyldernes, 
that we might satiszfie so moch people? And 
Iesus sayde vnto the: How many loaues haue 
ye ? They sayde: seue, (J; a few litle fyshes. 
And he comaunded J people to syt downe 
vpo the grounde, an toke y seue loaues, (J; 

the fyshes, (J; gaue thankes (J; brake the, (I 

gaue the to his disciples, (J; y disciples gaue 
the vnto the people. And they all ate, <t were 
suffised. And they toke vp of the broke 
meate y was left, seuen baszkettes full. And 
they y ate, were foure thousande me, besyde 
wemen and children. And whan he had sent 
awaye the people, he wente in to a shippe, (J; 

came in.to the parties of Magdaia. 

m'.9t ,:bi. <11:9apttt. 

T HEN came the Pharises (I Saduces vnto qt 
him, (J; tepted him/ requyringe him to 

shewe the a toke from heaue. But he an
swered, (I sayde: h At eue ye saye: It wil be 
fayre wedder, for y szkye is reed. And in y 
mornynge, ye saye : It wil be foule wedder to 
daye, for the szkye is reed, o; gloometh. 0 
ye ypocrytes, ye can disceme the fashion of y 
szkye : can ye not the discerne the tokes of 
these tymes also? This euell and aduouterous 
generacio seketh a toke, (J; ; there shal no toke 
be geue the, but the toke of y prophet Ionas.' 
So he left the, and departed. 

1 And whii his disciples were come to the 
other syde of the water, they had forgotten 
to take bred with them. Jesus sayde vnto the: 
Take hede (J; bewarre of the leue of y Pharises 
o; of the Saduces.'" The thought they in the 
selues, sayege: We haue take no bred with 
us. Whe lesus perceaued y, he sayde to the: 
0 ye of litle faith, why are ye combred (in 
youre mindes) because ye haue take no bred 
with you? Do ye not yet perceaue? Remembre 
ye not those fyue loaues, • whe there were fyue 
thousande me, and how many baszkettes toke 
ye vp? Nethery• seue loaues whan there were 
foure thousande men, (J; how many baszkettes 
toke ye vp ? Why perceaue ye not then, y I IS 
spake not to you of bred, whe I saide: be
warre of y leue of y Pharises (J; of y Saduces? 
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The vnderstode they, how y he bad not the some, which shal not taist of death, tyll they 
, bewarre of the leue of bred, but of j} doc- se j} sonne of ma come in his kingdome. 

.;ffo. rrt. 

I tryne of the Pharises and of the Saduces. 
, Then came Jesus in to the coastes of the ~e rbij. €I.Japtn. 

cite C!'sarea Philippi, ~ axed his disciples ct aND after sixe dayes lesus toke Peter !a: 
saidc : Who do me saie,"' y j} sonne of mii is? lames, and lhon his brother ; and 
They say<le: Some saye, y thou art Iho the ght them vp in to an hye mountay~e out 
baptist, Some y thou art Elias, Some y thou of the waye, and was transfigured before the : 
art foremy, or one of j} proph,etes. ~e said~ ct his face shone as V Sonne, and his clothes 

«!: to the: But who saye ye y I am? The were as white as the light. And beholde, 
a11swt•re<l Symii Peter and saide : Thou art there appeared vnto the Moses and Elias 
Christ f so11ne off lyuinge God." And Iesus talkinge with him. Then answered Peter, 
answerecl, ~ saide vnto hi: Blessed art thou and sayde vnto lesus: LORDE, here is good 
Symu f sonne of lonas, for flesh ct bloude beynge for us. Yf thou wilt, let us make 
hath not opened y vnto the, but my father y here thre tabernacles: one for the, one for 
is in heauc! And I saie to v : Thou art Moses, and one for Elias. k Why le he yet 
Peter, ~ t vpo this rocke wil I builde my ciigre- spake, beholde, a bright cloude ouershadowed 
gacion : and y gates of hell shal not preuafle them : and lo, there came a voyce out of the 
agaynst it. And the kcyes of heauen wi I cloude, saienge: 'This is my deare sonne, in 
geuc vnto the: WhatslJeuer thou shalt bynde whom I delyte, theare him. Whan v disciples 
vpon earth, shalbe bounde also in heauen: herde that, they fell vpon their faces, and 
ri; whatsoeuer thou shalt lowse vpon earth, were sore afrayed. But lesus came and 
shalbe lowsed o.lso in heaue. Then charged touched them, and sayde : Aryse, and be not 
he his disciples, that they shulde tell no ma afrayed. And whan they loked vp, they sawe 
that he was lesus Christ. no man, but lesus onely. 

ID •From that tyme forth beganne lesus to And whii they came downe fro y moun- JS 
shew vnto his disciples, how that he must go tayne, Iesus charged them, and sayde : m Tell 
vnto lerusale, and suffre many thinges of the no man of this vision, tyll the sonne of man 
elders, and of the hye prestes, and of the be rysen agayne from y deed. And his dis-
scrybes, and be put to death, and ryse againe ciples axed him, and sayde: Why saye the 
the thirde daye. But Peter toke him asyde, scrybes then, that Elias must first come ?" 
and beganne to rebuke him, sayenge : lesus answered and sayde vnto them: Elias 
LORDE, fauoure thy self, let not this happen shall come first in dede, and bringe all thinges 
vnto the. .• Neuertheles he turned him aboute, to right agayne. But I saye vnto you : Elias 
ct sayde vnto Peter: Auoyde fro me Sathii, is come all ready, ct they knewe him not, but 
thou hindrest me, for thou sauourest not y haue done vnto him what they wolde. Eue 
thinges that be of God, but of men. so shal also the sonne of man suffre of them. 

Then sar,de lesus vnto his disciples : / Yf Then the disciples perceaued, that he spake 
e11y man w1l folowe me, let him forsake him vnto them of Ihon the baptist. 
self, <t take vp his crosse, and folowe me. For •And whan they were come to the people, 
who •o wil saue his life, shal lose it: but who there came vnto him a certayne man, and 
so loseth his life for my sake, shal fynde it. kneled vnto him, and sayde: LORDE, haue 
What helpeth it a man though he wanne the mercy vpon my sonne, for he is lunatike, ~ 
whole worlde, and yet sufl'red harme in his sore vexed. He falleth oft tymes in to y fy~e, € 
soule l Or what can a man geue, to redeme and oft in to y water: and I brought him 
his soule withall I For it wil come to passe, vnto thy disciples, and they coude not heale 
that thP somw of mii shal come in the glory him. Jesus answered, and sayde : 0 thou 
of his father with his angels, and then shal he faithles and frowarde generacion, how longe 
reward1• uul'ry one acordinge to his dedes.' shal I be with you'? How longe shal I suffre 
Verely I saye vnto you: h there stonde here you'? Ilringe him hither to me. And lesus 
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I 
rebuked him, and y deuyll wete out of him, and 
y childe was healed, euen that same houre. 

Then came the disciples vnto lesus secretly, 
(!, sayde : • Why coude not we cast him out ? 
lesus sayde vnto them : Because of youre vn
beleue. For I saye verely vnto you: •yf ye 
haue faith as a grane of mustarde sede, ye 
maye saye vnto this mountayne : Remoue 
hence to yonder place, and he shal remoue, 
nether shal eny thinge be vnpossible vnto you. 
How beit this kinde goeth not out, but by 
prayer and fastynge. 

IE! Whyle they occupied in Galile, lesus sayde 
vnto them : it wil come to passe, that the 
sonne of man shalbe delyuered in to the 
hondes of men, and they shal kyll him, and 
the thirde daye shal he aryse agayne. And 
they were very sory. Now whii they were 
come to Capernaum, they that receaued y 
tribute money, came to Peter, and sayde : 
Doth youre master paye tribute? He sayed: 
yee. And when he was come home, lesus 
preuented him, and sayde : What thinkest 
thou Symon? Of whom do the kynges of 
the earth take toll or tribute ? Of their 
children, or of straungers? Then sayde 
Peter to him : Of straungers. lesus sayde 
vnto him: 'Then are y children fre. Neuer
theles lest we offende them, go thy waye to 
the see, and cast thine angle, and take the 
fysh that first cometh vp, and whan thou hast 
opened his mouth, thou shalt fynde a pece of 
twenty pens, take that, and geue it them for 
me and the. 

fil)e rbiij. C!l:~apter. 

!a: AT the same tyme came the disciples vnto 
lesus, and sayde: dWbo is the greatest 

in the kyngdome of heauen ? And lesus 
called a childe vnto him, and set him in the 
myddest amonge them, and sayde: Verely I 
saye vnto you : Excepte ye tume and become 
as children,' ye shal not entre in to the 
kyngdome of heauen. Whosoeuer therfore 
humbleth him self as this childe, y same is 
the greatest in y kyngdome of heauen. And 
who so receaueth soch a childe in my name, 
receaueth me. 1 But who so offendeth one of 
these litle ones which beleue in me, it were 
better for him, that a mylstone were hanged 

• Marc. 9. c. •Mat. 21. c. Luc.17. a. ' Mat. 22. c. 
• Marc. 9. d. Luc. 9. e. ' 1 Pet. 2. a. f Marc. 9. e. 
Luc.17. a. • 1 Cor. 11. b. •Mat. 5. d. Marc. 9. e. 
' Deut. 13. a. • Luc. 15. a. 1 Luc. 17. a. Eccll. 17. b. 

aboute his neck, and he drowned in the depth 
of the see. 

Wo vnto the worlde because of slaiiders. 
'Yee there must slaunders come: but wo vnto 
that man, by whom slaunder commeth. h But 
yf thy hande or thy fote offende the, cut him 
of, and cast him from the. It is better for y 
to entre in vnto life lame or crepell, the y 
thou shuldest haue two bodes or two fete, and 
be cast in to euerlastinge fyre. ; And yf thyne 
eye offende the, plucke it out, (!, cast it from 
the. Better it is for the to entre in vnto life 
with one eye, the to haue two eyes, and to be 
cast in to hell fyre. 

Take hede, yle despyse not one of these J3 
litle ones. For saye vnto you: their angels 
do alwaye beholde the face of my father 
which is in heauen : for the sonne of man is 
come to saue that which is lost. How thinke 
ye? 4 Yf a man haue an hundreth shepe, and 
one of the be gone astraye, doth not he leaue 
the nyentie and nyene in the mountaynes, 

1 and goeth, and seketh that one which is gone , 
astraye? And yf it happen that he fynde it,' 
verely I saye vnto you · he reioyseth more' 
ouer it, then ouer the nyentie (!, nyene which 
wete not astraye. Euen so is it not the will 
before youre father in heauen, that one of 
these litle ones shulde perishe. 

' Yf thy brother trespace agaynst the, go 
and tell him his faute betwene the and him 
alone. Yf he heare the, thou hast wone thy 
brother. But yf he heare the not, then take 
yet with the one or two, that in the mouth of 
two or thre wytnesses,m euery matter maye be 
stablyshed. Yf he heare not them, tell it 
vnto the congregacion. Yf he heare not the 
cogregacion, holde him as an Heithen and 
Publican. Verely I saye vnto you: ·what 
soeuer ye shal bynde vpon earth, shalbe 
boii.de also in heauen : (!, what soeuer ye lowse 
vpon earth, shalbe lowsed also in heaue. 
Agayne, I saye vnto you : Yf two of you shal € 
agree vpon earth (for what thinge soeuer it be 
y they wolde desyre) they shal haue it of my 
father which is in heaue. For where two or 
thre are gathered together i my name,' there 
am I in the myddest amonge them. 

Then came Peter vnto him, (!, sayde, 
PLORDE, how oft shal I forgeue my brother, 

Deut. 19. d. "'Num. 25. d. Deut. 17. b. and 19. c. 
2 Cor. 13. a. • Mat. 16. c • Luc. 24. b. 
P Mat, 6. b. Marc. 11. c. Luc. 17. a. 
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y trespaceth agaynst me ? Seue tymes ? 
Iesus saide vnto hi : I saye not vnto :t seue 
tymes, but seuetie tymes seuen .tymes. Ther
fore is y kingdome of heaue lickened vnto a 
kynge which wolde reken with his seruauntes. 
And whan he beganne to reke, one was 
brought vnto him, which ought him . ten 
thousamle poiide. Now whii. he had nothinge 
to paye his lorde comaunded him to be solde, 
I! his wife I! his childre, I! all y he had, I! pay
ment to be mode. Then the seruaunt fell 
downo, It besought him, soyenge : Syr, haue 
pacicce with me, and I wil paye the all. 
Then had the Jorde pytie on that seruaunt, I! 
discharged him, and forgaue him the dett. 

ii) , And the same seruaunt wete out, I! foiide 
! one of his felowes, which ought him an 
ihudreth pens, and layed hande vpon him, and 
!toke him by the throte, and suyde: raye me 
1 that thou owest. The his felowe fel downe, 
:and besought him, sayenge: haue paciece 
with me, and I wil paye the all. Neuertheles, 
hr wolrle not, but wentc and cast him in to 
preson, tyll he shulde paye the dett. Whan 
his folowes sawe what was done, they were 
very sory, and came and tolde their Jorde all 
that had happened. Then his Jorde called 
for him, and sayde vnto him: "O thou wicked 
seruaiit, I forgaue the all this dett, because 
thou praydest me : shuldest not thou then 
haue had compassion also vpon thy felowe, 
euen as I had pytie vpon the? And his Jorde 
was wroth, and delyuered him vnto the iaylers, 
tyll he payed all that he ought. 6So shal my 
! heauenly father do also vnto you, yf ye euery 
· one of you fro your hertes, forgeue not his 
brother his trespaces. 

tt~a rir. €~aptn. 
~ A ND it came to passe, whii Jesus had 

rnded these sayenges, che gat him fro 
1 Galilc, It came i to y coastes of Iewry beyonde 
[ Iordane, I! moch people folowed him, and he 
healed them there. 

Then came vnto him the Pharises I! tepted 
him, I! sayde vnt.o him: Is it laufull for a man 
to put awuye his wife for eny maner of cause? 

I He a11Kwered It sayde vnto the: Hane ye 
! not red, how y he which made (man) at the 
I begynnyngo, made the mii I! womii, I! sayde: 

I 
• foco. 2. h. • Mot. 6. b. More, 11. c. ' Mor, 10.o. 

•
1 Gen. 2. <l, ' Deu, 24. •. Jere. 3. n. Malo. 2. o. 

11 Mot. 5. cl. Mnrc. 10. n. Luc. 16. d. •Sop. e. c. 

"For this cause shal a ~8 leaue father ct -
mother, I! cleue vnto his wife, and they two 
shalbe one fleshe. Now are they not twayne 
then, but one flesh. Let not man therfore 
put a sunder, y which God hath coupled 
together. 

'Then sayde they : Why dyd Moses then 
comaunde to gene a testimonyall of deuorse
ment, I! to put her awaye ? He sayde vnto 
the : Moses (because of y hardnes of youre 
hertes) sutfred you to put awaye youre wyues: 
Neuertheles fro the begynnynge it hath not J3 
bene so. But I saye vnto you: f Whosoeuer 
putteth awaye his wife (excepte it be for for
nicacion) and marieth another, breaketh wed
locke. Ancl who so marieth her y is deliorced, 
commytteth aduoutrye. 

Then sayde his discip~es vnto. him: ~f y 
matter be so betwene ma and wife, the 1s 1t 
not good to mary. But he sayde vnto them: 
All me can not coprehende y sayenge, sane 
they to who it is gene. •For there be some 
gelded, which are so borne from their mothers 
wombe : and there be some gelded, which are 
gelded of men: I! there be some gelded, which 
haue gelded the selues for the kyngdome of 
heauens sake. He that can coprehende it, 
let him comprehende it. 

•Then were brought vnto him yoge children, 
y he shulde put his hondes vpon the, I! praye. 
And y disciples rebuked them. But Jesus 
sayde : Suffre :t childre, I! forbyd the not to 
come vnto me, for vnto soch belogeth the 
kyngdome of heauen. And whii he had layed 
his bodes vpo the, he departed thece. 

And beholde, one came vnto him, and <Ir 
sayde : ; Good master, what good shal I do, y 
I mayo haue the euer lastinge life? He 
sayde vnto him : Why callest thou me good ? 
there is none good, but God onely. kNeuer
theles yf thou wilt entre in to life, kepe y 
"comaiidemetes. The sayde, he vnto him : 
Which ? lesus saide : Thou shalt not kyll: 
thou shalt not breake wedlocke: thou shalt 
not steale: 1 thou shalt beare no false wytnes: 
Honoure father and mother : and thou shalt 
lone thy neghboure as thy self. Then sayde 
the yonge ma vnto him : m All these haue I 
kepte fro my youth vp: what lack I yet? Iesus 
sayde vnto him: Yf thou wilt be perfecte, 

• Morc.10. b .. Luo. lB. b. 'Moro.10. b. Luc. 18. c. 
• Psnl. 118. i. • Exo. 20. d. Deu. 4. a. nnd 5. a. 
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go thy waye and sell that thou hast,° ~ geue 
it vnto the poore, and thou shalt haue a 
treasure in heauen,6 and come and folowe me. 
Whan y yonge man herde y worde, ~e wente 
awaye sory, for he had greate possessions. 

m I es us say de vnto his disciples : c V erel y I 
saie vnto you: it shalbe harde for a rich man 
to entre in to the kyngdome of heaue. And 
morouer I saye vnto you : It is easier for a 
Camell to go thorow the eye of a nedle, the 
for a rich man to entre in to the kyngdome of 
heauen. Whan his disciples herde that, they 
were exceadingly amased, and sayde : Who 
can the be saued? Neuertheles Iesus behelde 
them, and sayde vnto them : With men it is 
vnpossyble, but with God all thinges are 
possyble.d 

' Then answered Peter ~ sayde vnto him : 
Beholde, we haue forsake all, and folowed 
the: What shal we haue therfore ?· Iesus 
sayde vnto the: Verely I saye vnto you: that 
when the sonne of man f shal sytt in the seate 
of his maiestye, ye which haue folowed me 
in the new byrth, shal syt also vpon twolue 
seates, and iudge y twolue trybes of IsraeU 
And who so euer forsaketh houses or brethre,h 
or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or 
children, or londes, for my names sake, the 
same shal receaue an hundreth folde, and 
inheret euerlastinge life. ; But many that be 
the first, shalbe the last : and the last shal be 
the first. 

~~e rr. ([~apter. 

!a THE kyngdome of heauen is like vnto an 
housholder, which wete out early in the 

mornynge, to hyre labourers in to his vyniarde. 
And whii he had agreed with the labourers 
for a peny a daye, he sent the in to his 
vynyarde. And about y thirde houre he 
wente out, and sawe other stondinge ydle in 
the market place, and sayde vnto them : Go 
ye also in to my vynyarde, ~ what so euer is 
right, I wil geue it you. And they wete their 
waye. Agayne, he wete out aboute the sixte 
and nyenth houre, and dyd likewyse, And 
aboute the eleuenth houre he wete out, and 
founde other stOdynge ydle, and sayde vnto 
them: Why stonde ye here all the daye ydle? 
They sayde vnto him : because no man hath 

• Luc.12. d. 
• Zach. 6. a. 
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hyred us. He saide vnto the: Go ye also in 
to my vinyarde, and loke what is right, ye 
shal haue it. Now whan euen was come, the 
lorde of the vynyarde sayde vnto his stewarde: 
Call the labourers, and geue them their hyre, 
begynnynge from the last vnto y first. Then 
they that were hyred aboute the eleuenth 
houre, came and receaued euery man a p_eny. 
But whan the first came, they supposed that Ji3 
they shulde receaue more : and they also 
receaued euery man a peny. And whan they 
had receaued it, they murmured agaynst the 
housholder, and sayde : These last haue 
wrought but one houre, and thou hast made 
the equall vnto us, which haue borne the 
burthen and heate of the daye. He answered 
and sayde vnto one of them: frende, I do y 
no wronge : diddest not thou agree with me 
for a peny? Take that thine is, and go thy 
waye. I wil geue vnto this last also, like as 
vnto the. k Or haue I not power, to do as me 
listeth with myne owne ? Is thine eye euell, 
because I am good? ' So the last shalbe the 
first,~ the first the last. For many are called, 
but few are chosen. 

m And Iesus wente vp to Ierusalem, and 
toke the twolue disciples asyde in the waye, 
and sayde vnto them : Beholde, we go vp to 
Ierusalem, and the sonne of man shalbe de
lyuered vnto the hye prestes and scribes: ~ 
they shal condemne him to death, and shal 
delyuer him vnto y Heithen, to be mocked to 
be scourged, and to be crucified. And the 
thirde daye he shal ryse agayne. 

Then came vnto him the mother of Ze- I!!'. 
bedes childre with hir sonnes,n fell downe 
before him, and desyred a certayne thinge of 
hi. And he saide vnto her : What wilt thou? 
She sayde vnto him: Let these two sonnes of 
myne syt in thy kyngdome: the one vpon thy 
right honde, ~ the other vpon thy left honde. 
But Iesus answered, and sayde : Ye wote not 
what ye axe. Maye ye drynke the cuppe, that 
I shal drynke? ~ to be baptised with the 
baptyme, that I shalbe baptysed withall? 
They sayde vnto him: Yee that we ma ye. 
And he sayde vnto them : My cuppe truly 
shal ye drynke, ~ with the baptyme y I shal 
be baptysed withall, shal ye be baptysed : 
Neuertheles to syt vpon my right honde ~ on 
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my left, is not myne to geue, but vnto the for 
whii it is prepared of my father." 

ii • Whan the ten herde that, they disdayned 
at the two brethren. But Jesus called them 
vnto him, and sayde: Ye knowe that y 
prynces of the worlde haue dom}'!1acion of 
the people, and the greatest ""exercise power 
amonge the. It shal not be so amonge you. 
But who so euer wyl be greate amonge you, 
let him he youre mynister: ii; who soeuer wyl 
be chl•fP, let him be youre seruaunt: Euen as 
the sonne of man came, not to be serued, but 
to do stm1yce, anJ to geue his life to a redep
cion for many. 

' And when they departed from lericho, 
moch people folowed him : and beholde, two 
blynde men sat by the waye syde : And when 
they herde that lesus passed by, they cried ii; 

sayde. 0 LDRDE, thou sonne of Dauid, haue 
mercy vpon vs. But y people rebuked the, 
that they shulde holde their peace. Neuer
thPles they cried the more, ii; sayde: 0 
LOllDE, thou sonne of Dauid, haue mercy 
vpon vs. And lesus stode styli, and called 
them, and say<le : What wil ye, y I shal do 
vnto you? They sayde vnto him: LORDE, 
that oure eyes maye be opened. And Jesus 
had compassion vpon them, and touched their 
eyes : ii; 1mmediatly their eies receaued sight. 
And they folowed him. 

€~e rri. <lt~apter. 
!! NOW whan they drew nye vnto Jeru-

salem/ and were come to Bethphage 
vnto mount Oliuete, Iesus sent two of. his 
disciples, and sayde vnto them : Go in to the 
towne that lyeth before you, ii; anone ye shal 
fynde an Asse bounde, and hir foale with her: 
lowse them, and brynge the vnto me. And 
yf eny man saye ought vnto you, saye ye: the 
LOllDF, hath nede of the, And straight 
waye he wil let them go. But all this was 
done, that the thinge might be fulfylled 
which was spoken by the prophet, sayenge; 
'Tell the doughtcr of Sion : beholde, thy 
kyngr commcth vnto y meke, syttinge vpon 
an Asse and a foale of y Asse vsed to the 
yockc. The disciples wente, and dyd as Iesus 
commnunded them, and brought the Asse and · 

' 1\1111. ~5. e. • Marc. 9. d. ond to. e. Luc. 9. e. 
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the foale, ii; layed their clothes vpon them, 
and set him theron. But many of the people 
spred their I garrnentes in the waye : other 
cut downe braunches from the trees, and 
strawed them in the waye. As for the people 
that wente before an~ that came after, they 
cryed and sayde: Hos1anna vnto the sonne of 
Dauid, 1 Blessed be he that commeth in the 
name of the LORDE, Hosianna m the 
height. 

And whan he was come in to Ierusalem, ~ 
all the cite was moued, and sayde: •Who is 
this? And the people sayde : This is lesus y 
prophet of Nazareth out of Galile. And 
Jesus wente in to the teple of God, and cast 
out all them that bought and solde in the 
tcple, and ouerthrew the tables of the money 
chaungers, and the seates of them that solde 
doues, and sayde vnto them : It is wrytte : 
;My house shalbe called y house of prayer, 
but ye haue made it a denne of murthurers. 
The blynde also and v lame came vnto him 
in the temple, and he 'healed them. 

But whan the hye prestes and the scrybes 
sawe the wonders that he dyd, and the children 
crienge in the temple and sayenge: Hosianna 
vnto the sonne of Dauid, they disdayned, and 
sayde vnto him: Hearest thou what these saye? 
Iesus sayde vnto them: Yee. Haue ye neuer 
red : 4 Out of the mouth of very babes and 
sucklinges thou hast ordeyned prayse? And 
he left them there, / and wente out of the cite 
vnto Bethania, and there abode ouer night. 

"'But in the mornynge as he returned in to 
the cite, he hiigred. And in the waye he 
sawe a fygge tre, and came vnto it, and founde 
nothinge theron, but leaues onely, • and sayde 
vnto it: Neuer frute growc on the from hence 
forth. And immediatly the fygge tre wythred 
awaye. And whan his disciples sawe that, 
they marueyled, and sayt!e. How is y fygge 
tre wythred awaye so soone? Jesus answered I[ 
and sayde vnto them: Verely I saye vnto 
you : 0 Yf ye haue faith ii; doute not, ye shal 
not onely do this with the fygge tre, but yf ye 
shal saye vnto this mountayne: Avoyde, and 
cast thy self in to the see, it shal be done. 
•And what soeuer ye axe in prayer, yf ye 
beleue, ye shal receaue it. 
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And when he was come in to the teple, the 

chefe prestes and the elders of the people 
came vnto him (as he was teachinge) 11 sayde: 
•By what auctorite doest thou these thinges ? 
and who gaue the this auctorite ? Jesus an
swered and sayde vnto them: J wil axe a 
worde of you also : which yf ye tell me, J in 
like wyse wyl tell you, by what auctorite J do 
these thinges. The baftime of Jho, whece 
was it? from heaue, or o men? Then thought 
they amoge them selues, and saide: Yf we 
saye it was from heaue, then shal he saye vnto 
us : Why dyd ye not then beleue him? But 
yf we saye it was of men, the feare we the 
people: For ~euery ma helde Jhon for a pro
phet. And they answered Jesus, {t sayde: 
We can not tell. Then sayde he vnto them : 
Nether tell J you, by what auctorite J do 
these thinges. But what thinke ye? A cer
tayne man had two sonnes, and came to the 
first, and sayde: Go thy waye my sonne, 11 
worke to daye in my vynyarde. He answered 
and sayde: J wil not, but afterwarde he re
pented, and wente. He came also vnto the 

D secode, and sayde likewyse. And he answered 
andsaide: J wil syr. And wete not. Whether 
of them twayne dyd the wil of the father? 
They sayde vnto him: the first. Jesus sayde 
vnto the: Verely J saye vnto you: The pub
licans and harlottes shal come in to the 
kyngdome of God before you. c For Jhon 
came vnto you, and taught you t right waye 
and ye beleued him not: but the publicans 
11 harlottes beleued hi. As for you, though 
ye sawe it, yet were ye not moued with 
repetaunce, that ye might afterwarde haue 
beleued him. 

Heare another parable. There was a cer
tayne houszholder which planted a vynyarde/ 
and hedged it roiide aboute, and dygged a 
wyne presse in it, and built a tower, and let it 
out vnto huszbandmen, and wente in to a 
straunge countre. Now wha the tyme of the 
frute drew neare, he sent his seruaiites to the· 
huszbandmen, to receaue the frutes of it. 
Then the huszbandmen caught his seruauntes: 
one they bett, another they kylled, the thirde 
they stoned. Agayne, he sent other ser
uauntes, moo then the first, and they dyd 
vnto them in like maner. At the last he 

' Exo. 2. b. Act. 4. a. and 7. d. • Mat. 14. a. 
' Mat. 3. a. d Gen. 9. c. Esa. 5. a. Iere. 12. b. 
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sent his owne sonne vnto them, and sayde : 
they wyl stode in awe of my sonne. But whc 
the huszbandme sawe the sonne, they sayde 
amonge the selues : This is the Heyre, come, 
let us kyl hym,• and take his inheritauce vnto 
oure selues. And they caught him, and 
thrust him out of the vynyarde, 11 slew him. 
Now whe the lorde of the vynyarde commeth, iS 
what wyl he do with those huszbandmen? 
They sayde vnto him: He wyl cruelly de
stroye those euell personnes, 11 let out his 
vyn1arde vnto other huszbadmen, which shal 
delyuer him the frute at tymes conuenyent. 

Jesus sayde vnto the : Dyd ye neuer rede 
in the scriptures: The same stone which the 
buylders refused/ is become the heade stone 
in the comer? This was the LORD ES 
doynge, 11 it is maruelous i oure eyes. Ther
fore J saie vnto you : The kingdome of God 
shalbe take fro you, 11 shalbe geue vnto the 
Heithe, which shal brynge forth y frutes of it. 
And who so falleth vpo this stone, shalbe 
broke in peces : ' i:t loke vpo whom it falleth, 
it shal grynde him to poulder." And when 
the hye prestes 11 Pharises herde his parables, 
they perceaued, that he spake of them.; And 
they wente aboute to take him, but they 
feared y people, because • they helde hi for a 
prophet. 

E~e rrij. llr~apttr. 

AND Jesus answered, and spake vnto the ~ 
agayne by parables, 11 sayde: The king

dome of heauen is like vnto a kynge,' which 
maried his sonne. And sent forth his ser
uauntes, to m call the gestes vnto the mariage, 
11 they wolde not come; Agayne, he sent 
forth other seruauntes, and sayde : Tell the 
gestes: Beholde, J haue prepared my dynner, 
myne oxen and my fed catell are kylled, and 
all thinges are readye, come to the mariage. 
But they made light of it, and wente their 
wayes: one to his huszbandrye, another to his 
marchaundise. As for the remnaiit, they 
toke his seruauntes, and intreated the shame
fully, and slew the. When the kynge herde 
that, he was wroth, and sent forth his war
ryers, and destroyed those murtherers, and 
set fyre vpon their cite. Then sayde he 
vnto his seruauntes: The mariage in dede is 

Act. 4. a. 1 Pet. 2. a. 1 Zach. 12. a. 
; Marc. 11. c. Luc. 19. a. and 20. b. 
'Luc. 14. b. "' Apo. 19. b. 

•Dan. 2. e. 
k Iohii. 7. d. 
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prepared, but the gestes were not worthy. 
Go youre waye out therfore in to y hye wayes, 
and as many as ye fynde, byd ~hem t? the 
mariago. And tlie seruauntes wete out m to 
the hye wayes, and gathered together as many 
as they coulcle fynde, both good and bad, !!: 
the tables were all full. Then the kynge 

ts wete in, to se the gestes, and spyed there a 
man that had not on a weddynge garment, 
ancl sayrle vnto him: Frende, how earnest 
thou in hither, ct hast not on a wedd~nge 
garmonti A11cl he was euen spechlesse. fhen 
saycle the kyuge vnto his seruauntes: "Take 
and bynclu him hande and fote, (!;cast him into 
y vttcr darck11es: there shal be waylinge and 
gnaszhingc of teth. For many be called, but 
few are chose.' 

Then wente the Pharises, and toke councell, 
how they might tangle him in his wordes, and 
'sent vnto him their disciples with Herodes 
officers, and say<le: Master, we knowe that 
thou nrt true, and tcachest the waye of God 
truly, nml C"arest for no nui: for thou regardest 
not the outwurdr uppoaraunce of me. Tell 
us tlwrfore, how thinkest thou? Is it laufull 
to geue tribute vnto the Emperoure, or not? 
Now whtl lesus perceaued their wickednes, he 
sayde : 0 ye ypocrites, why tepte ye me? 
Shewe me y tribute money. And they toke 

<I! hi a peny. And he saide vnto the: Whose 
is this yrnage and superscription? They sayde 
vnto him: The Emperours. Then sayde he 
vnto them : • Geue therfore vnto the Em
perour, that which is the Emperours: and 
geue vnto God, that which is Gods. When 
they herde that, they marueyled, and left him, 
!!: wete their waye. 

The same daye there came vnto him the 
Sncluces' (which holde that there is no resur
reccion) ancl axed him, and sayde : Master, 
Moses sayclc: !Yf a man dye, hauynge no 
chilclren, his brother shal mary his wife, !!: 
rayse vp sede vnto his brother. Now were 
there with us seuc brethren. The first maried 
a wife, and clyocl : ct for somoch as he had no 
sede, he left his wife vnto his brother. Like 
wyse th!' secucle, and thirde vnto the seueth. 
Last of nil the woman dyed also. Now in the 
resurreccion, whose wife shal she be of the 

• ~Int. 1.3. f. nnd f5. c. ' Met. 20. b. ' Ma.re. 12. e. 
Luc. ~o. c. lohit. 7. d. • Mnt. 17. d. Rom. 13. b. 
• l\lnr. 12. h. Luc. W. d. Act. 28. a. f Deut. 25. e. 
< Exod. 3. n. He~. 11. c. h l\Jnrc. 12. c. Luc. 10. c. 

seuen? For they all had her. Iesus an
swered, and sayde vnto them : Ye erre, and 
vnderstOde not the scriptures, ner the power 
of God. In the resurreccion they shal nether 
mary, ner be marled, but are as the angels of 
God in heauen. 

As touchinge the resurreccio of the deed D 
haue ye not red, what is spoken vnto you of 
God, which sayeth: I am the God of Abraham, 
and y God of Isaac, and the God of Jacobi< 
Yet 1s not God a God of the deed, but of the 
lyuynge. And whan the people herde that, 
they were astonnyed at his doctryne. 

When the Pharises herde, • that he had 
stopped the mouth of the Saduces, they 
gathered them selues together. And one of 
them (a Scrybe) tepted him, and sayde: 
Master, which is the chefest commaundemet 
in the lawe? lesus saide vnto him: Thou 
shalt loue the LORDE thy God with all thy 
hert,i with all thy soule, and with all thy 
mynde: this is the pryneipall and greatest 
comaundement. As for the seconde, it is 
like vnto it: •Thou shalt loue thy neghboure 
as thy self. In these two commaundementes 
hange all the lawe and the prophetes. 

Now whyle the Pharises were gathered to
gether, 1 Iesus axed them, and sayde: What 
thinke ye of Christ ? Whose sonne is he ? 
They sayde vnto him: Dauids. He sayde 
vnto them: How then doth Dauid in sprete, 
call him LORDE, sayenge: The LORDE 
sayde vnto my LORDE: "Syt thou on my 
right honde, tyll I make thine enemies thy 
fote stole. Yf Dauid now call him LORDE, 
how is he then his sonne? And no man coude 
answere him one worde, nether durst eny man 
axe him eny mo questios, fro that daye forth. 

'ID)r n·iij. </!~apter. 

T HEN spake Jesus vnto y people and to (I!! 
his disciples, an<l sayde : The scrybes I! 

Pharises are set downe vpon Moses seate. 
Therfore what soeuer they bid you obserue, 
that obserue and do," but after their workes 
shal ye not do, for they saye I! do not. •For 
they byn<le heuy and intollerable burthens, 
and Jaye thorn vpon mens shulders: But they 
them selues wil not heaue at them with one 

' Deut. 6. b. and 30. b. 4 Leui.19. c. Rom.13. b. 
'l\lurc. U. d. '"Peal. 109. a. • Deut. 17. c. 
o Ese. 10. e. end 28. b. Luc. 11. d. 
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of their fyngers. All their workes do they to 
be sene of men. They set abrode their Ph~
lateries, * and make large borders vpon their 
garmentes, and loue to syt vppermost _at the 
table and to haue the chefe seates m the 
syn~oges, and loue to be saluted. in the 
market, and to be called of me Rabbi. 

•But ye shal not suffre youre selues to be 
called Rabbi, for one is youre master, euen 
Christ and all ye are brethren. And call no 
man f~ther vpon earth, for one is youre father, 
which is in heaue. And ye shal not suffre 
youre selues to be called masters, for one is 
youre master, namely, Christ. He that is 

:ta greatest amoge you, shalbe youre seruaunt. 
'For who so exalteth himself, shal be brought 
!owe : and he that humbleth himself, shalbe 
exalted. 

Wo vnto you Scrybes and Pharises, ye 
ypocrytes,C that shut vp the kyngdome of 
heauen before men : Ye come not in youre 
selues, nether suffre ye them to enter, that 
wolde be in. 

Wo vnto you Scrybes and Pharises, ye 
ypocrytes, that deuoure wyddowes houses, 
and that vnder the culoure of prayenge longe 
prayers, therfore shal ye receaue y greater 
damnacion. 

W o vnto you Scrybes and Pharises, ye 
ypocrytes, which compasse see and lode to 
make one t Proselyte : and whan he is be
come one, ye make of him a childe of hell, 
two folde more then ye youre selues are. 

Wo vnto you blyndegydes, which saye: 
Who so euer sweareth by the temple, that is 
nothinge : but who so euer sweareth by the 
golde of the temple, he is giltie. Ye fooles 

£ and blynde, whether is greater? the golde, 
or the teple that sancti:fieth the golde ? And 
who so euer sweareth by the altare, that is 
nothinge : but who so euer sweareth by the 
offeringe that is vpo it, he is giltye. Ye 
fooles and blynde, whether is greater? the 
offerynge, or the altare that sancti:fieth the 
offennge ? Therfore who so sweareth by the 
altare, sweareth by the same, and by all that 
is theron : and who so sweareth by the tem
ple, sweareth by the same, and by him that 
dwelleth therin. And who so sweareth by 

_• Philateries were writinges wherin the commaunde
metes werewrytte. • Iacob. 3. a. • Luc.14. b. and 18, b. 
' Luc. 20. c. t Proselyte, a nouyce or conuerte, turned 
from the beleue of the Heytben vnto the Iewes. d Mat. 5. d. 

heauen, d sweareth by the seate of God, and 
by him that sytteth theron. 

W o vnto you scrybes and Pharises, ye 
ypocrytes,' which tythe Mynt, Anyse and 
Commyn, and leaue the waightier matters 
of the !awe behynde : namely, iudgment, 
mercy, and fayth. These ought to haue bene 
done, and not to leaue the other behynde. 
0 ye blynde gydes, which strayne out a gnat, 
but swalowe vp a Camell. 

W o vnto you scrybes and Pharises, ye 
Ypocrytes, which make cleane the vtter syde 
of the cuppe and platter, but within are ye 
full of robbery and t excesse. Thou blynde 
Pharise, clense first the in syde of the cuppe 
and platter, that the out syde maye be cleane 
also. 

W o vnto you scrybes and Pharises, ye D 
Ypocrites, which be like vnto paynted Se
pulcres, that appeare beutyfull outwarde, but 
within they are full of deed mens bones and 
all fylthines. Euen so are ye also : Out
warde ye appeare righteous vnto men, but 
within ye are full of ypocrisye and iniquyte. 

Wo vnto you scrybes and Pharises, ye 
ypocrites, which buylde the tombes of the 
prophetes, and garnysh the sepulcres of the 
righteous, and saye : Yf we had bene in oure 
fathers tyme, we wolde not haue bene par
takers with them in the bloude of the pro
phetes. Therfore ye be wytnesses vnto youre 
selues, that ye are the children of them,! 
which slew the prophetes. Go to, fulfyll ye 
also the measure of youre fathers. 0 ye 
serpentes, 0 ye generacion of vypers, how 
wyl ye escape the damnacion of Hell ? 

Therfore beholde, I sende vnto you pro- iS 
phetes and wyse men, and scrybes, g and some 
of them shal ye kyll and crucifye, and some 
of them shal ye scourge in 1oure synagoges, 
and persecute them from cite to cite : that 
vpon you maye come all the righteous bloude 
which hath bene shed vpon y earth, from the 
bloude of righteous Abel,h vnto t bloude of 
Zachary y sonne of Barachias, whom ye slew 
betwene the temple and the al tare. i Vere! y 
I saye vnto you : All these thinges shal light 
vpo this generacion. 0 Ierusalem Ierusalem, • 
thou that slayest the prophetes, and stonest 

'Luc.11.d. tSomereade: vnclennes. /lTess.2.c. 
r Mat.10. b. Luc.11. e, Iohii. 16. a. Act. 5. e. and 7. g. 
• Gen, 4. b. i 2 Pa. 24. d. • Luc. 13. d. 
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them that are sent vnto the : How oft wolde 
I haue gathered thy children together, euen 
as the henne gathereth hir chekens vnder hir 
wynges," and ye wolde not ? Beholde, youre 
habitacion shalbe left vnto you desolate.6 For 
I saye vnto you : Ye shal not se me hence 
forth, tyll ye saye : 'Blessed be he, that com
meth in the name of the LORDE. 

€~t riiiij. €~apttr. 
!a A ND IesuM wente out and departed from 

the temple/ and his disciples ca!lle vnto 
,him, to shew him the buyldinge of the tern
; pie. But lesus sayde vnto them : Se ye not 
'all these thinges? Verely I saye vnto you: 
' there shal not be left here one stone vpon 
another, y shal not be cast downe. And as 
he sat vpon the mount Oliuete, his disciples 
came vnto him secretly" I! saide : Tell us, 
whe shal these thinges come to passe ? and 
which shal be the token of thy c'"imynge, and 
of the ende of the worlde ? lesus answered 
and sarln vnto them: Take hede, that no 
man d1sceaue you. !For there shal many 
come in my name, and saye: I am Christ, 
and shal disceaue many. 

Ye shal heare of warres, and of j noyse of 
warres : take hede, and be not ye troubled. 
All these thinges must first come to passe, 
but the ende is not yet. For one people 
shall ryse vp agaynst another/ and one realme 
agaynst another : and there shalbe pestilece, 
honger, and earthquakes here I! there. All 
these are the begynnynge of sorowes. 

1
' Then shal'ihey put you to trouble, I! shal 

kyll you, and ye shalbe hated of all people for 
my names sake. The shal many be offended, 
and shal betraye one another, and shal hate 
one the other. And many false prophetes 
shal aryse, and shal disceaue many : and 
;because iniquyte shal haue the vpper hande, 
the luue of mcmy shal abate. But whoso 
endureth vnto y ende,* t same shal be saued. 
And this gospell of the kyngdome shalbe 

I preached in all the worlde for a wytnes vnto 
all people,' and thPn shal the ende come. 

:IB Wh1111 ye therfore shal se the abhominacion 
of desolarion'" ( wher of it is spoke by Daniel 
the prophet) stonde in the holy place (who so 
readeth it, let him marck it well) the let the 

• 4 Eodr. 1. c. • Poal. 68. d. 'Poal. 117. c. 
d Marc. 1.'l. o. Luo.!!. a. •Luc. 19. d. I Col. 2. c. 
' 4 Eod. 13. c. • Mat. 10. b. Morc.13. b. Luc. 21. b. 
Iohii. 16. a. ' 4 Es. 14. b. • Mot. 10. c. I Marc. 13. b. 

which be in Jewry, flye vnto 5' moiitaynes: 
and let him which is on the house toppe, not 
come downe to _fet eny thinge out of his 
house : and let him which is in t felde not 
turne back to fetch his clothes. 13ut wo 'vnto 
them that are with childe, and to them that 
geue suck in those dayes. But praye ye that 
youre flight be not in y wynter, ner o~ the 
Sabbath. •For then shal there be greate 
trouble, soch as was not from the begynnynge 
of the worlde vnto this tyme, ner shalbe. Yee 
and excepte those daies shulde be shortened, 
there shulde no flesh be saued: but for y 
chosens sake those dayes shalbe shortened. 

"Then yf eny man shal saye vnto you : Io, 
here is Christ, or there, beleue it not. For 
there shal aryse false Christes and false pro
phetes,P and shal do greate tokes and wonders: 
In so moch, that (yf it were possible) the 
very chosen shulde be brought in to erroure. 
Beholde, I haue tolde you before. Wherfore '11: 
yf they shal saye vnto you : Beholde, he is 
m the wildernes, go not ye forth : Beholde, 
he is in the chamber, beleue it not. For like 
as the lightenynge goeth out from the East, 
and shyneth vnto the west, so shal the com
mynge of the sonne of man be. For where 
so euer a deed carcase is/ there wyl the 
Aegles be gathered together. 

'lmmediatly after the trouble of the same 
tl1!1e, shal the Sonne and Moone lose their 
hght, and the starres shall fall from heauen, 
and the powers of heauen shal moue : and 
then shal appeare the token of the sonne of 
man in heaue: and then shal all the kynreds 
of the earth mourne, and they shal se the sonne 
of man 'come in the cloudes of heauen with 
greate power and glory. And he shal sende 
his angels with y greate voyce of a trompe,' I! 
they shal gather together his chosen from the 
foure wyndes, from one ende of the heauen 
to the other. 

Lerne a symilitude of y fygge tre. "When 
his braunche is yet tender, and his leaues 
spronge, ye knowe that Sommer is nye. So 
likewyse ye, whan ye se all these thynges, be ye 
sure, that it is nye euen at the <lores. Verely 
I saye vnto you : This generacion shal not 
passe, tyll all these be fulfylled. Heauen and 
earth shal perishe, but my wordes shal not 

m More. 13. b. Luc. ~1. c. Don. 9. e. " Dan. 12. e. 
• More. 13. c. Luc. 17. c. P 2 Tess. 2. h. Deut. 13. a. 
• lob 39. d. ' Marc. 13. c. Luc. 21. c. Joel 2. b. 
1 Act. 1. b. ' 1 Tess. 4. c. " Marc. 13. d. Luc. 21. ti. 
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perishe. "Neuertheles of that daye ct houre 
knoweth no man, no not the angels of heauen, 

ii but my father onely. Euen as it was in the 
tyrne of Noe, so shal the commynge of the 
sonne of man be also. 6 For as they were in 
the dayes before t floude (they .ate, they 
dronke, they marled, and were mar1ed, euen 
vnto the daye y Noe entred in to the shippe, 
and they regarded it not, tyll the floude came 
and toke them all awaye) So shal also the 
commynge of the sonne of man be. The 
shal two be in the felde : c the one shal be 
receaued, and the other shalbe refused: Two 
shal be gryndinge at the Myll, the one shalbe 
receaued, and the other shalbe refused: (Two 
in the bed, the one shalbe receaued, and the 
other refused.) 

d Watch therfore, for ye knowe not what 
houre youre LORDE wil come. But be sure 
of this, that yf the good man of the house 
knewe what 'houre the thefe wolde come, he 
wolde surely watch, and not suffre his house 
to be broken vp. Therfore be ye ready also, 
for in the houre that ye thynke not, shal the 
sonne of man come. r Who is now a faithfull 
and wyse seruaiit, whom his lorde hath made 
ruler ouer his houszholde, that he maye geue 
them meate in due season ? g Blessed is y 
seruaiit, whom his lorde (whan he cometh) 
shal fynde so doynge. Verely. I saye vnto 
you : he shal set him ouer all his goodes. But 
and yf the euell seruaiit shal saye in his hert : 
Tush, it wil be longe or my lorde come, and 
begynne to smyte his felowes, yee and to eate 
and drynke with the dronken : The same 
seruaiites lorde shal come in a daye, whii he 
loketh not for him, and in an houre that he is 
not ware of, and shal hew him in peces and 
geue him his rewarde with ypocrytes : there 
shal be waylinge and gnaszhinge of teth. 

ID.le n:ll. ~apter. 
~ THEN shal the kyngdome of heauen be 

like vnto ten virgins, which toke their 
liipes, and wente forth to mete the brydegrome. 
But fyue of them were foolish, and fyue were 
wyse. The foolish toke their liipes, neuerthe
les they toke none oyle with them. But the 
wyse toke oyle in their vessels with their 
lampes. Now whyle the brydegrome taried, 

0 Esa. 40. a. and 51. b. Act. 1. a. • Gen. 6. 1. 
Luc. 17. c. ' Luc. 17. d. d Mat. 25. a. Marc. 13. d. 
Luc. 12. d. ' Apo.16. c. I Mat. 25. b. c Apo. 16. c. 

they slombred all and slepte. But at myd
night there was a crye made: Beholde, the 
brydegrome commeth, go youre waye out for 
to mete him. Then all those virgins arose, 
and prepared their lampes. But the foolish 
sayde vnto the wyse : geue vs of youre oyle, 
for oure liipes are gone out. Then answered 
the wyse, and sayde: Not so, lest there be 
not ynough for vs and you, but go rather vnto 
them that sell, and bye for youre selues. And 
whyle they wente to bye, the brydegrome 
came : and they that were readye, wente in 
with him vnto the mariage, and the gate was 
shut vp. At y last came y other virgins also, 
and sayde: hLORDE LORDE, ope vnto vs. 
But he answered, and sayde : Verely I saye 
vnto you: I knowe you not. ; Watch ye ther
fore, for ye knowe nether the daye ner yet the 
houre, whan y sonne of man shal come. 

Like wyse as a certayne ma ready to take JB 
his iourney in to a straunge countre,' called his 
seruaiites, and delyuered his goodes vnto the. 
And vnto one he gaue fyue talentes, to another 
two, and to another one : vnto euery man 
after his abilyte, and straight waye departed. 
Then he that had receaued the fyue talentes, 
wente and occupied with the same, and wanne 
other fyue talentes. Likewyse he y receaued 
two talentes, wane other two also. But he 
that receaued y one wente and dygged a pyt 
in the earth, and hyd his lordes money. After 
a longe season the lorde of those seruauntes 
came, and rekened with them. Then came he 
that had receaued fyue talentes, and brought 
other fyue talentes, and sayde : Syr, thou 
delyuerdst vnto me fyue talentes : Beholde, 
with them haue I wonne fyue taletes mo.' 
Then sayde his lorde vnto hi: wel thou good 
ct faithfull seruaunt, thou hast bene faithfull 
ouer litle, I wil set the ouer moch : entre 
thou in to the ioye of thy lorde. The came 
he also that had receaued two talentes, and 
sayde : Syr, thou delyuerdst vnto me two 
talentes : Beholde, I haue wonne two other 
taletes with the. His lorde sayde vnto him : 
W el thou good and faithfull seruaiit, thou hast 
bene faithfull ouer litle, I wil set the ouer 
moch : entre thou in to the ioye of thy lorde. 

Then he that had receaued the one talet, 41: 
came and sayde : Syr, I knew that thou art 

• Mat. 7. b. • Luo, 6. e. Mat. 24. d. Marc. 13. d. 
Luc. 12. d. and 21. d. • Marc, 13. d. Luc. 19. a. 
1 Mat. 24. d. 
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an hard man : thou reapest where thou hast 
not sowen and gatherest where thou hast not 
strowed, ;nd so I was afrayed, and wete and 
hyd thy talent in the earth : lo, there thou 
hast thine owne. But his lorde answered, and 
sayde vnto him: Thou euell and slouthfull 
seruaunt., knewest thou that I reape where I 
sowed not, nnd gather where I strawed not? 
Thou shuldest therfore haue had my money 
to the chaungers, and then at my commynge 
shulde I hnue receaued myne owne with • 
vau11t.nge. Therfore take the talent fro him, 
and geue it vnto him that hath ten talentes. 
•For who so hath, to him shalbe geuen, and he 
shal haue abundaunce. But who so hath not, 
fro him shalbe take awaye euen that he hath. 
And cast the vnprofitable seruaunt in to vtter 
darcknes: 6 there shalbe waylinge nnd gnaszh
inge of teth. 

'But whan the sonne of man shal come in 
his glory, nnd all holy angels with him, then 
shal he syt vpon the seate of his glory. And 
all rcople shalbe gathered before him: and he 
sha separate them one from another• as a 
shepherde deuydeth the shepe from y goates. 
And he shal set y shepe on his right honde, 
and the goates on the lefte. Then shal the 
kynge saye vnto them that shalbe on his right 
honde : Come hither ye blessed of my father, 
inheret ye t kingdome,' which is prepared for 
you from tlie begynnynge of the worlde. For 
I was hongrie, and ye gaue me meate : I was 
thirstie, and ye gaue me drynke :f I was har
bourlesse, and ye lodged me : I was naked, II 
ye clothed me: I was sicke, and ye vysited 
me : ' I was in preson, and ye came vnto me. 

II Then shal the righteous answere him, II 
saye: LORDE, whe sawe we the hogrie, and 
feel the ? Or thirstie, and gaue the drynke? 
When ~awe we the herbourlesse, and lodged 
the l Or naked, and clothed t ·~ Or whe sawe 
we V sicke or in preson, and came vnto the? 
And the kyugc shal answer and saye vnto 
them: Verely I saye vnto you: Loke what 
ye haue done vnt o one of the least of these 
my brethren, the same haue ye done vnto me. 

Thr11 shal he saye also vnto them that 
shalh<' 011 the left hande: hDeparte fro me ye 
curHml in to the euerlastinge fyre, which is 

' ]\for. l:l. b. Mnro, 4. o. Luc. 8. b. ond 19. c. 
• Mat. 13. I. ' 2 Tess. 1. b. d Ezec. 34. c. 
• Mut. 20. c. I Eou. 58. b. Ezec. 18. o. • Eccli. 7. d. 
2 Tim. 1. c. • Pool. 6, b. Mot. 7. b. Luc. 13. c. 

prepared for the deuell and his angels. For I 
was hogrie, and ye gaue me no meate : I was 
thirstye, and ye gaue me no drynke : I was 
, herbourlesse, and ye lodged me not : I was 
' naked, and ye clothed me not: I was sicke 
and in preson, and ye vysited me not. 

Then shal they also answere hi, and saye : 
LORDE, when sawe we the hiigrie, or 
thyrstie, or herbourlesse, or naked, or sicke, or 
in preson, and haue not mynistred vnto the ? 
The shal he answere them, and saye: Verely 
I saye vnto you : ; Loke what ye haue not 
done vnto one of the leest of these, the same 
haue ye not done vnto me. And these shal 
go in to euerlastinge payne, but the righteous 
in to euerlastinge life. 

~e i:i:bi. ~apter. 

ND it came to passe wha Iesus had ~ 
fynished all these wordes, he sayde vnto 

s disciples: Ye knowe, that after two dayes 
shalbe Easter, and the sonne of man shalbe 
delyuered to be crucified/ 

Then 1 assembled together the hye prestes 
and the scrybes, and the elders of the people 
in to the palace of the hye prest which was 
called Caiphas, and helde a councell, how they 
might take lesus by disceate, and kyll him. 
But they sayde : Not on the holy daye, lest 
there be an vproure in the people. 

Now when Iesus was at Bethany"' in the 
house of Symon the leper, there came vnto hi 
a woman, which had" a boxe with precious 
oyntment, and poured it vpon his heade, as 
he sat at the table. Whan his disciples sawe 
that, they diszdayned, and sayde : Where to 
serueth this waist? This oyntmet might haue 
bene we! solde, and geuc to the poore. Whe 
lesus perceaued that, he sayde vnto them : 
Why trouble ye the woman? She hath wrought 
a good worke vpon me for ye haue allwaye the 
poore with you," but me shat ye not haue 
allwayes. Where as she hath P?ured this 
oyntmet vpon my body, she dyd 1t to bury 
me. Verely I saye vnto you: where so euer 
this gospell shalbe preached thorow out all 
the worlde, there shal this nlso that she hath 
done, be tolde for a memoriall of her. 

2. b. lore. 30. c. Pro. 14. d. and 17. a. Iohii. 5. c. 
• Mnr. 14. a. Luc. ~2. •· lohii. 18. o. 1 Johii. 11. e. 
., Mar. 14. a. Luc. 7. d. lohii. a. a. •Some reode: A 
gles with precious water. 11 Deut. 15. b. 
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jB Then one of the twolue (called Judas Is-

carioth) wente vnto the hye prestes, and 
sayde: "What wil ye geue me, and I shal 
delyuer him vnto you ? And they offred hi 
thirtie syluer pens. And from that tyme forth, 
he sought oportunyte to betraye him. 

The first daye of swete bred came the dis
ciples to Iesus, 6 and sayde vnto him : Where 
wilt thou that we prepare for the, to eate the 
Easter lam be ? He sayde: Go in t? the cite 
to soch a man, and saye vnto him : The 
Master sendeth the worde : My tyme is at 
honde, I wil kepe myne Easter by the with 
my disciples. And the disciples dyd as Iesus 
had appoynted them, and made ready the 
Easter lambe. 

' And at euen he sat downe at the table 
with the twolue. And as they ate, he sayde: 
Verely I saye vnto you: One of you shal 
betraye me. And they were exceadinge 
soroufull, and beganne euery one of them to 
saye vnto him: Syr, is it I? He answered and 
sayde: He that deppeth his honde with me in 
the dyszhe, the same shal betraye me. The 
sonne of man goeth forth, as it is wrytten of 
him: but wo vnto that man by who the sonne 
of man shalbe betrayed : It had bene better 
for that mii, yf he had neuer bene borne. 
The Iudas that betrayed him, answered and 
sayde: Master, is it I? He sayde vnto him: 
Thou hast sayde. 

III And as they ate, Iesus toke the bred, 
gaue thankes, d brake it, and gaue it to the 
disciples, and sayde: Take, eate, this i.s my 
body. And he toke the cuppe, and thanked, 
and gaue it the, and sayde: Drynke ye all 
therof, this is my bloude of the new testa
ment, that shalbe shed for many for the 
remission of synnes. I saye vnto you : I wil 
not drynke hence forth of this frute of the 
vyne tre, vntill that daye that I shal drynke 
it new with you in my fathers kyngdome. 

And whan they had sayde grace,' theywente 
forth vnto mount Oliuete. Then sayde lesus 
vnto them.* This night shal ye all be offended 
in me. For it is wrytten : I wil smyte the 
shepherde, and the shepe of the flocke shalbe 
scatered abrode. But after that I ryse agayne, 
fl wil go before you in to Galile. Peter 
answered and sayde vnto him : tThough all 

• Mar. 14. b. Luc. 22. a. Ioha. 18. a. b Marc. 14. b. 
Luc. 22. a. c Marc. 14. c. Luc. 22. b. Ioha. 13. c. 
d Marc. 14. c. Luc. 22. b. 1 Cor. 11. c. ' Mar. 14. d. 
Luc. 21. c. lohii. 18. a. •Mat. 26. f. Zach. 13. b. Mar. 

men shulde be offended in y, yet wyl I neuer 
be offeded. lesus sayde vnto hi: Verely I 
saye vnto y: This same night before y cock 
crowe, shalt thou denie me thryse. Peter saide 
vnto him: And though I shulde dye with the, 
yet wil I not denye the. Likewyse also sayde 
all the disciples. 

Then came Iesus with them in to a felde liJ 
which is called g Gethsemane, and sayde vnto 
the disciples: Syt ye here, why le I go yonder 

, (l praye. And he toke with him Peter, and 
the two sonnes of Zebede, and beganne to 
wexe soroufull and to be in an agonye. Then 
sayde Iesus vnto them: 1•My soule is heuy 
euen vnto the death. Tary ye here, and 
watch with me. i And he wente forth a litle, 
and fell flat vpon his face, and prayed sayenge: 
0 my father, yf it be possible, let this cuppe 
passe fro me : neuertheles not as I wil but as 
thou wilt. And he came to his disciples, and 
founde the a slepe, (l sayde vnto Peter : 
What ? coude ye not watch with me one 
houre ? Watch (l praye, that ye fall not in 
to temptacion. *The sprete is wyllinge, but 
the flesh is weake. 

1 Agayne, he wete forth the seconde tyme 
and prayed, sayenge : 0 my father, yf this 
cuppe can not passe awaye fro me ( excepte I 
drynke of it) thy will be fulfilled. And he 
came, and founde them a slepe agayne, and 
their eyes were heuy. And he left them, and 
wente forth agayne, and prayed the thirde 
tyme, sayenge the same wordes. Then came 
he to his disciples, and sayde vnto them : 
Slepe on now, and take youre rest. Beholde, 
the houre is come, y the sonne of man shalbe 
delyuered in to the hondes of synners: Aryse, 
let us be goynge. Beholde, he is at hiide, 
that betrayeth me. 

Whyle he yet spake, lo, Iudas one of the i£ 
twolue came,'" and with him a greate multitude 
with swerdes and staues, sent fro the hye 
prestes and elders of the people. And he 
that betrayed him, had geuen them a toke, 
sayenge : Whom so euer I kysse, that same is 
he, laye hodes vpii him. And forth withal he 
came to lesus, and sayde : Rayle master, and 
kyssed him. And Iesus sayde vnto him : 
Frende, wherfore art thou come ? Then came 
they, and layed hondes vpon Iesus, and toke 

14. d. lohii. 16. d. f Act. 1. a. t Mar. 14. d. Luc. 
22. c. Ioha. 13. d. t Mar. 14. d. • Iobii. 12. c. 
; Luc. 22. c. • Gal. 5. c. l Mar. 14. e. m Mar. 
14. b. Luc. 22. d. Iohii. 18. a. 
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him. And beholde, one of them that were 
with Jesus, stretched out his honde, and drue 
his swerde, and stroke a seruaunt of the hye 
prestes, ~ smote of his eare : The? say~e 
Jesus vnto him : Put vp thy swerde m to his 
place. • For all that take the s~erde, shal 
perish with the swerde. Or thinkest thou 
that l can not praye my father now, to sende 
me more then twolue legions of angels? But 
how the shulde the scriptures be fulfylled? 
'"For thus must it be. 

;Jf In the same houre sayde lesus vnto the 
multitude: 6 Ye are come out as it were to a 
murthurer with swerdes and staues for to 
take me. J sat daylie teachinge in the tem
ple amonge you, and ye toke me not. But 
all this is done, that the scriptures of the 'pro
phetes might be fulfylled. t The all the dis
ciples left him, and fled. But they that toke 
lesus, 4 led him to Caiphas the hye preet, 
where the scrybes and the elders were ga
thered together. As for Peter, he folowed 
him a farre of vnto the hye prestes palace, ~ 
wente in, and ~at. with the eeruauntes, that he 
mi_?ht se the ende. 

Ilut the hye prestes and the elders, and 
the whole councell sought false wytnesse 
ageynst lesus, that they might put him to 
death, and founde none. And though many 
false wytnesses stepte forth, yet founde they 
none. At the last there stepte forth two false 
wytnesses, ~ spake : He sayde : I can breake 
downe the temple of God, land buylde it 
agayne in thre dayes. 

•And the hye prest stode vp, and sayde 
vnto him : Answerest thou nothinge, vnto it, 
that these testifie agaynst the ? Neuerthe
les Jesus helde his tonge. And the hye prest 
answered, and sayde vnto him: • I charge the 
by t lyuynge God, that thou tell us, yf thou 
be Christ th11 sonne of God. lesus spake : 
Thou hast sayde it. Neuerthelesse I saye 
vnto you : 1 From this tyme forth it shal come 
to passe, that ye shal se the sonne of man 
syttinge vpon the right hande of the power (of 
God) and commynge in the cloudes of the 
heauen. 

@ Then tho hye prest rente his clothes, and 
sayde : • He hath blasphemed, what nede we 

•(Jen. 9. •· Apoc. 13. b. Ezec. 11. b. • Lu. 24. d. 
•More. 14. f. Luc. ~i. <l. 'E•a. 35. d. Psal. 21. 69. 
t Mat. 26, c. • More. 14. f. Iohii. 18. b. ' Marc. 
14. f. Act. 6. b. .f Iohii. !, c. • Mor. 14. g. •Luc. 
22. e. ' loha. 6. g. Act. 1. b. • Mar, 14. g. Luc. 

e?y mo wytnesses? Lo, now haue ye herde 
his blasphemy: What thinke ye? They an
swered,~ sayde .= H~ is gyltie of death. 'Then 
t spytted they m his face, ~ smote him with 
fistes. Some s~ote him vpon the face, and 
sayde : Prophecre vnto us thou Christ who 
is it, that smote the ? ' 

m As for Peter, he sat without in the palace. 
And there came vnto him a damsell. and 
sayde : And thou wast with lesus of Galile 
also. Neuertheles he denyed before the all, 
and sayde : I can not tell what thou sayest. 
But whan he wete out at the dore, another 
damsell sawe him, and sayde vnto them that 
were there : This was also with lesus of 
Nazareth. And he denyed agayne, and 
sware also : I knowe not the ma. And after 
a litle whyle, they that stode there, stepte 
forth, and sayde vnto Peter : Of a trueth 
thou art one of them also, for thy speach be
wrayeth the. Then begiine he to curse and 
to sweare : I knowe not the man. And im
mediatly the cock crew. Then thought Peter 
vpon the wordes of Iesus, which sayde vnto 
him: "before the cock crow, thou shalt denye 
me thryse. And he wente out, and wepte 
bytterly. 

tq}t rrllij. €I) apter. 

V PON the morow, all the hye prestes !1l 
and elders of the people helde a coun

cell agaynst lesus, a that they might put him 
to death, and bounde him, and led him forth, 
and delyuered him vnto 'Pontius Pilate the 
de byte. 

When ludas which betrayed him, sawe 
this that he was condemned vnto death, it 
repented him, and brought. agayne the thirtie 
syluer pens to the hye prestes and the elders, 
and sayde : I haue done euell, in that I haue 
betrayed innocet blou<le. They sayde : What 
haue we to <lo with y ? Se thou therto. 
And he cast the syluer pens in the tcple, and 
• gat him awaye, and wente and hanged him 
self. 

So the hye prestes toke the syluer pens, 
and sayde : It is not laufull to put them in to 
the Gods chest, for it is blou<lmoney. Neuer
theles they helde a councell, and bought with 

22. e. 1 Leui. 24. c. t Esn. 50. b. 
m l\lnr. 14. g. Luc. 22. d. lohO.. 18. b. 
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the a potters felde, for to burye straiigers 
in. Wherfore the same felde is called the 
bloudfelde vnto this daye. Then was that 
fulfylled, which was spoken by leremy the pro
phet sayenge : •And they toke thirtie syluer 
pens, the pryce of him that was solde, whom 
they bought of the children of Israeli: and 

I these they gaue for a potters felde, as the 
LORDE commaunded me. 

Ji3 As for Iesus, he stode before the debyte, 
and the debyte axed him, and sayde : •Art 
thou the kynge of the !ewes_? And lesu~ 
sayde vnto him : Thou sayest it. And wha 
he was accused of the hye prestes and elders, 
he answered nothinge. Then sayde Pylate 
vnto him : Hearest thou not, how sore they 
accuse the ? And *he answered him not one 
worde : in so moch that the debyte marueled 
exceadingly. 

'At that feast, the debyte was wote to 
delyuer a presoner fre vnto the people, whom 
they wolde. And at the same tyme he had a 
notable presoner called Barrabas. And whan 
they were gathered together, Pylate sayde 
vnto them : Whether wil ye, that I geue lowse 
vnto you ? Barrabas, or lesus which is called 
Christ? For he knewe well that they had 
delyuered him of enuye. And whii he sat 
vpo the iudgmet seate, his wife sent vnto him, 
sayenge : Haue thou nothinge to do with 
that righteous man, for I haue suffred many 
thinges this daye in a dreame because of him. 

III: But the hye prestes and the elders per-
suaded the people, dthat they shulde axe Bar
rabas, and destroye lesus. Then answered 
the de byte, Cl sayde vnto the : 'Whether of 
these two wyl ye y I geue lowse vnto you ? 
They sayde : f Barrabas : Pylate sayde vnto 
them : What shal I do then with lesus, which 
is called Christ? They sayde all: let him be 
crucified. The debyte saide : What euell 
hath he done the? Neuertheles they cried 
yet more and sayde, let him be crucified. So 
whan Pilate sawe, that he coude not helpe, 
but that there was a greater vproure, he toke 
water, and waszhed his handes before the 
people, and sayde : I am vngiltie of y bloude 
of this righteous man. Se ye therto. Then 
answered all the people, and sayde : His 

bloude come vpon vs, and vpon oure children. 
g Then gaue he Barrabas lowse vnto the, but 
caused lesus be scourged, and delyuered him 
to be crucified. 

Then the debites soudyers toke lesus, in to fl 
the comon hall, hand gathered the whole 
multitude ouer him, and stryped him out of 
his clothes, and put a purple robe vpo him, 
and plated a crowne of thorne, Cl set it vpon 
his heade, and a rede in his hii.de, and kneled 
before him, and mocked him, and sayde : 
hayle kynge of the !ewes. And spytted vpon 
him, and toke t rede, Cl smote him vpon the 
heade. And whii they had mocked hi, they 
toke the robe of him ageyne, Cl put his owne 
clothes vpon him, and led him forth, y they 
might crucifie hi. ' And as they were goinge 
out, they founde a man of Cyren called 
Symon : him they compelled to beare his 
crosse. And when they came vnto the place 
called kGolgatha (that is to saye by interpre
tacio a place of deed mens sculles) they gaue 
him to drynke, veneger myxte with gall. And 
whan he had tasted therof, he wolde not drynke. 

1 So whan they had crucified him, they 
parted his garmetes, and cast lottes therfore : 
that the thinge might be fuifilled, which was 
spoken by the prophet : m They haue parted 
my garmetes amonge the, Cl c~t lottes vpon 
my vesture. And there they sat, and watched 
hi. And aboue ouer his heade, they put vp 
the cause of his death in wrytinge : namely : 
This is the kynge of the !ewes. 

Then were there two murthurers cru- i.E 
cified with him, "the one of the right hande, 
and the other on the left. They that 
wente by, reuyled him, and wagged their 
heades and sayde: Thou that breakest downe 
the teple of God, and buyldest it in thre 
dayes, helpe thy self. Yf thou be the sonne 
of God, come downe from the crosse. The 
hye prestes also in like maner with the scrybes 
Cl elders, laughed him to scorne, and sayde : 
he hath helped other, and can not helpe him
self: Yf he be the kynge of Israel,' let him 
come downe now from the crosse, and we wil 
beleue him. t He trusted in God, let him 
delyuer him now, yf he wil haue him. For 
he hath sayde : I am the sonne of God. The 
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murtherers also that were crucified with him, haue called to remembraunce, that this dis-1 
cast the same in his tethe. ceauer sayde whyle he was yet alyue :" After 1 

•And from y sixte houre there was darcknes thre dayes I wyl ryse agayne. Comaunde 
ouer the whole earth vnto the nyenth houre. th?rfore that the sepulcre be kepte vnto the 
And aboute the nyenth houre, lesus cried th1rde daye, lest peraduenture his disciples 
with a loude voxce, and sayde: Eli, Eli, come, and steale him awaye, and saye vnto 
Lammu asabtham? that is, My God, my God, the people: He is rysen from the deed, and 
why hast thou forsaken me?6 But some of so shal the last errour be worse the the first. 
the that stode there, when they herde y Pylate sayde vnto them: There haue ye 
sayde : he calleth Elias. 'And 1mmediatly watchme, go youre waye, and kepe it as ye 
one of them ranne, and toke a spoge, and can. They wete and kepte the sepulcre with 
fylle<I it with veneger, and put it vpon a rede, watchmen, and sealed the stone. 
and gaue him to dryncke. But y other sayde: 
holde, let se whether Elias wyl come, and 
delyuer him. Iesus cried agayne with a loude 
voyce, and gaue vp the goost. 

§ And beholde, the vale of the temple was 
rente in two peces, from aboue tyll beneth, 
and the earth quaked, and the stones rent, 
and the graues opened, and many bodies of 
the sayntes that slepte, arose, and wete out 
of the graues after his resurreccion, and came 
in to thP holy <'ite, and appeared vnto many. 

d But the captayne and they that were with 
him, and kepte Iesus, when they sawe the 
earthquake and the thinges that were done, 
they were sore afrayed, and sayde: Verely 
this was Gods sonne. And there were many 
wemen there lokynge to afarre of,• which had 
folowed Jesus from Galile, and had mynistred 
vnto him: amonge whom was Mary Mag
dalene, and Mary the mother of lames and 
loses, and the mother of the children of 
Zebede. 

@ At euen there came a rich man of Arima-
thia, called Joseph/ which was also a disciple 
of Jesus. He wete vnto Pylate, and axed the 
body of Iesus. Then commaunded Pylate 
that the body shulde be geue him. And 
losl'ph toke the body, and wrapped it in a 
cleane lynnen cloth, and layed it in his owne 
new sepulcre, which he had hewen out in a 
rocke, and rolled a greate stone to the <lore of 
the sepulcre, and wente his waye. And there 
was Mary Magdalene and :\} other Mary g 

Hyttinge oner ngaynst the sepulcre. ' 
Tht• nPxt Jaye that foloweth the daye of 

prrpary11ge, the hye prestes and Pharises came 
together vnto Pylate, and saide: Syr, we 

" Mure. 1~. c. Luc. !3. d. • Penl. 21. o. 'More. 
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VPON the euenynge of the Sabbath holy !!l 
daye,A which dawneth y morow of the 

first daye oft Sabbathes, came Mary Mag
dalene and other Mary, to se y sepulcre. 
And beholde, there was made a greatc earth
quake: for the angell of the LORDE de
scended from heauen, and came and rolled 
backe y stone from the dare, and sat vpon it. 
And his countenaunce was as y lightenynge, 
and his clothinge whyte as snowe. But y 
watch me were troubled for feare of him, and 
became as though they were deed. 

The angell answered,' and sayde vnto y 
women : Be not ye afrayed. I knowe that 
ye seke Iesus that was crucified. He is not 
here. He is rysen, as he sayde. Come, and 
se y place, where the LORDE was layed, 
and go youre waye soone, and tell his dis
ciples, that he is rysen from the deed. And 
beholde, he wyl go before you in to Galile, 
there shal ye se him. Lo, I haue tolde you. 

And they departed from the graue in all :m 
the haist with feare and greate ioye/ ~ ranne 
to brige his disciples worde. And as they 
were goinge to tell his disciples, beholde, 
lesus met them, and sayde : God spede you. 
And they wente vnto him, and helde his fete, 
and fell downe before him. The sayde lesus 
vnto them: Be nut afrayed: go youre waye 
and tell my brethren, that they go in to Galile, 
there shal they se me.1 

And whan they were gone, beholde, cer
tayne of the watchmen came in to the cite, ~ 
tolde the hye prcstes euery thinge that had 
happened. And they came together with the 

Luc. 18. d. 
i More. 16. n. 
1 Cor. 15. a. 

• Mnrc. 16. o. Luc. 24. o. lohii. 20. o. 
Luc. 24. n. • Mor. 16. b. Luc. 24. u. 

1 Act. 1. b. 
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elders, and helde a councell, and gaue y 
souders money ynough, and sayde : Saye ye : 
his disciples came by night, and stole him 

Qt awaye, whyle we were a slepe. And yf this 
come to the debytes eares, we wyl styll him, 
and brynge it so to passe, that ye shal be safe. 
And they toke the money, and dyd as they 
were taught. And this sayenge is noysed 
amonge the lewes vnto this daye. 

The eleuen disciples wente vnto Galile in 
to a mountayne, where lesus had appoynted 

•Mot. 11. e. Ioha. 17. a. Phil. 2. a. Mar. 16. b. 

them. And whan they sawe him, they fell 
downe before him: but some of them clouted. 
And lesus came vnto them, talked with them, 
and sayde: "Vnto me is geue all power in 
heauen and in earth. Go ye youre waye 
therfore, and teach all nacions, and baptyse 
them in the name of the father, and of the 
sonne, and of the holy goost: and teach them 
to kepe all thinges, what soeuer I haue com
maunded you. 6 And lo, I am with you euery 
daye vnto the ende of the worlde. 

• Ioha. a. b. 

~t tnbt of tbt gotqJtll of ~ . .fflatbttn. 



go spell 

<!tbap. I. 
The office of !hon the baptist. The baptyme of 

Christ, his fastynge, his preachinge, and the 
callynge of Peter, Andrew, lames and lhon. 
Christ healeth the man with the vncleane 
sprete, hclpeth Peters mother in )awe, and 
clenseth the leper. 

41'.bap. II. , 
He healeth the man of the palsye, calleth Leui 

the customer, eateth with open synners, and 
excuseth his disciples. 

41'.bap. III. 
He helpeth the man with the dryed hande, 

choscth his apo•tles, and casteth out the 
vncleanc sprete, which the Pharises ascrybe 
vnto the deucll. The brother, sister and mo
ther of Christ. 

i!:bap. Jiii. 
The parable of the sower. Christ stilleth the 

tempest of the see, which obeyeth him. 

41'.bap. V. 
He delyuereth the possessed from the vncleane 

! sprete, the woman from the bloudye yssue, and 
rayseth the captaynes doughter. 

<!tbap. VI. 
Christ preacheth at home, and is not regarded. 

He sendeth out his disciples. lhon baptist is 
Laken and headed. Christ fedeth fyue thou
sande men with fyue loaues and two fiszhes. 
I le walketh vpon the see. 

i!:bap. VII. 
The Pha~ises are not cotent, that the disciples 

eate with vnwaszhen handes: but Christ re
buketh the selues for breakinge the com
maundementes of God, healeth the woman of 
Canaans daughter, and maketh the domme to 
speake. 

41'.bap. VIII. 
: He ferlcth foure thousande me with vij. loaues, 
I wproueth the Phari.ses ~h~t are so desyrous of 
, tokens, warncth his d1sc1ples to bewarre of 

t~cir .lc1~en, 1n11keth a blynde man to see, axeth 
his d1sc1plcs wh~t n_1e~ holde of him, reproueth 
Peter, tellcth 111s d1sc1ples of his passion, and 
exorteth them to folowe him. 

of ~. 

<!tbap. IX. 
The transfiguracion of Christ, which healeth the 

childe that was possessed of a domme sprete 
teacheth his disciples to be lowly, and t~ 
auoyde occasions of euell. 

«l'.bap. X. 
Christ geuet.h ~is answere conc~rnynge mariage, 

and that 1t 1s harde for the nch to come in to 
heaue: reproueth the disdayne of his disciples, 
lerneth the to be meke, and restoreth blynde 
Barthimeus to his sight. 

<!tbap. XI. 
Christ rydeth in to Jerusalem, dryueth the mar

chauntes out of the temple, curseth the fyge 
tre, and confoundeth the Pharises. 

«l'.bap. XII. 
He rebuketh the synne and vnthankfulnesse of 

the Iewes with a goodly symilitude, taketh the 
in their owne disceatfull questions, exorteth to 
bewarre of their doctryne and lyuynge, and 
commendeth the good wyll of the poore 
wyddowe. 

<!tbap. XIII. 
He warneth his disciples to bewarre of false 

teachers and disceauers, comforteth them 
agaynst the trouble for to come, tellinge them 
of the horrible destruccion of lerusalem, of his 
commynge, and ende of the worlde. 

i!:b ap. Xllll. 
The Magdalene anoynteth Christ. They eate 

the easter lambe, and the supper of the 
LORDE. Christ is taken, and brought in to 
Caiphas house. Peter denyeth him. 

i!:bap. XV. 

The crucifienge of Christ, and how he was buried. 

<!tbap. XVI. 
The resurreccion of Christ, which appeareth vnto 

Mary Magdalene and to his disciples whom 
he sendeth forth _in to the ~orlde to pr:ach the 
gospell, and ascedeth vp m to heauen himself. 

1 
134 



~t firJlt <lq)aptn. 
!a THIS is the begynnynge of the gospell of 

Iesus Christ the sonne of God, as it is 
wryttc in the prophetes. a Beholde, I sende 
my messaiiger before thy face, which shal 
prepare thy waye before the. 6 The voyce of 
a cryer is in the wyldernes : Prepare the waye 
of the LORDE, make his pathes straight. 

c lhon was in the wyldernes, and baptysed, 
and preached the baptyme of amendment, for 
the remyssion of synnes. And there wente 
out vnto him the whole londe of lewry, and 
they of Ierusalem, and were all baptysed of 
him in Iordan, and knowleged their synnes. 

d lhon was clothed with Camels heer, and 
with a lethron gerdell aboute his loynes, and 
ate locustes and wylde hony, and preached, 
and sayde : • There commeth one after me, 
which is stronger then I: before whom I am 
not worthy to stoupe downe, and to lowse vp 
y lachet of his shue. I baptyse you with 
water, but he shal baptyse you with the holy 
goost. 

f And it happened at the same tyme, that 
Iesus came out of Galile from Nazareth, and 
was baptysed of lhon in lordan. And as 
soone as he was come out of the water, he 
sawe that the heauens opened, and the goost 
as a doue comynge downe vpon him. And 
there came a voyce from heaue : Thou art 
my deare sonne, * in whom I delyte. 

JS And immediatly the sprete droue him in to 
the wyldernes : g and he was in the wyldernes 
fourtye dayes, and was tempted of Sathan, 
and was with the wylde beestes. And the 
angels mynistred vnto him. 

• Mal. 3. a. Mat. 11. b; Luc. 7. c. • Esa. 40. a. 
Mat. 3. a. Luc. 3. a. Ioha. 1. b. c Iohii.. 3. d. 
• Mat. 3. a. ' Mat. 3. b. Luc. S. c. Ioha. 1. c. 
f Mat. 3. b. Luc. 3. c. lohii.. 1. d. • Some reade: 

But after that Ihon was taken,h Iesus came 
in to Galile, and preached the gospell of the 
kyngdome of God, and sayde : the tyme is 
fulfylled, and the kyngdome of God is at 
hande : Amende youre selues, and beleue the 
gos pell. 

i So as he walked by the see of Galile, he 
sawe Symon and Andrew his brother, castinge 
their nettes in the see, for they were fyszhers. 
And lesus sayde vnto the : Folowe me, and 
I wil make you fyszhers of me. k And imme
diatly they left their nettes, and folowed him. 

And when he was gone a lytle further from 
thence, he sawe lames the sonne of Zebede, 
and lhon his brother, as they were in the 
shyppe. mendynge t.heir nettes. And anone 
he called them. And they left their father 
Zebede in the shyppe with the hyred ser
uauntes, and folowed him. 

1 And they wente in to Capernaum, and 
immediatly vpon the Sabbathes, he entred in 
to the synagoge, and taught. And "'they were 
astonnyed at his doctryne : for he taught 
them as one hauynge power, and not as the 
Scrybes. 

And in their synagoge there was a man l/L 
possessed with a foule sprete,n which cried and 
sayde: Oh what haue we to do with the, thou 
lesus of Nazareth. Art thou conie to de
stroye us ? I knowe that thou art euen y 
holy one of God. And lesus reproued him, 
and sayde : holde thy tonge, and departe out 
of him. And the foule sprete tare him, and 
cried with a loude voyce, and departed out of 
him. And they were all astonnyed, in so 
moch that they axed one another amonge the 
selues, ct sayde: What is this? What new 

In who I am pacified. 
• i\Iat. 4. b. Luc. 4. h. 
• fore. 16. c. Eze. 47. b. 
rn Mat. 7. c. " Luc. 4. d. 

g Mat. 4. a. Luc. 4. a, 
i Mat. 4. c. Luc. 5. a. 
1 Luc. 4. d. Ioha. 2. b. 
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lernvnge is this? For he comaundeth the 
foule spretes ~th power, . and ~hey are 
obedient vnto hnn. And 1mmediatlr the 

I fame of him was noysed rounde aboute m the 
coastes and borders of Galile. 

"And forth with they wente out of the 
synagoge, and came in to the house of Symo 
and Andrew, with lames and lhon. And 
Symons mother in lawe laye, I! had the feuers, 
and anone they tolde him of her. And he 
came to her, and set her vp, and toke her by 
:t handl1, end the feuer left her immediatly. 
Arni she mynistred vnto them. 

6 At euen whan the Sonne was gone downe, 
they brought vnto him all that were sick and 
possessed, and the whole cite was gathered 
together at the dore, and he healed many 
that were diseased with dyuerse sicknesses, 
and cast out many deuels, aud suffred not the 
deuels to speake, because they knew him. 

ii) And in the momynge before daye, he 
arose, and wente out. And lesus departed 
in to a rleserte pluce, und prayed there. 
l'l'ter also um! they that were with him, 
folowed after him. And when they had 
founde him, they sayde vnto him : Euery 
man seketh the. And he sayde vnto them: 
Let us go in to the next townes, that J maye 
preach there also, for therto am J come. 
And he preached i their synagoges, in all 
Galile, and droue out the deuyls. 

'And there came vnto him a leper, which 
besought him, and kneled before him, I! sayde 
vnto him : Yf thou wilt, thou canst make me 
cleane. And it pitied Jesus, and he stretched 
forth his honde, and touched him, and sayde: 
I wyll, be thou cleane. And whii he had 
so spoken, immedie.tly the leprosy departed 
fr1-1 him, and he was clensed.' And lesus for
bad him strately, and forth with sent him 
aweye, and sayde vnto him: Take hede, that 
thou sayl' nothiuge to eny man, but go thy 
waye, and shew thy self vnto the prest, and 
'offre for thy clensynge what Moses com
maunderl, for a wytnesse vnto them. But he 
when h.e. wll.>! rlepe.rted, beganne to speake 
moeli ol 1t, and made the dede knowne : in 
su moch that lesus coude no more go in to the 
cite openly, hut we.~ without in deserte places, 
I! they came vnto him fro all quarters. 

'QCl)c ij. iltIJapttr. 

AND after certayne dayes he wente !!I: 
agayne vnto Capernaum/ and it was 

noysed that he was in y house. And imme
diatl y there was gathered a greate multitude 
in so moch that they had no rowme no not 
without before_ the <lore. And he s~ake the 
worde vnto the. And there came vnto him 
certaine, which brought one sicke of the 
palsye borne of foure. And when they coude 
not come nye him for :9' people, they vn
couered :t rofe of y house where he was. 
And when they had made a hole, they let 
downe the bed (by coardes) wherin the sicke 
of y palsy !aye. But when Jesus sawe their 
faith, he sayde vnto the sicke of the palsye : 
My sonne, thy synnes are forgeuen the. 

Neuertheles there were certayne scrybes 
which sat there, I! thought in their hertes : 
How speaketh this man soch blasphemy ? 
g Who can forgeue synnes, but onely God? 
And immediatly Jesus knew in his sprete, 
that they thought so in the selues, and saide 
vnto them : Why thynke ye soch thinges in 
youre hertes? Whether is easier to saye to 
the sicke of the palsye: Thy synnes are forgeue 
the, or to saye : aryse, take vp thy bed and 
walke. But that ye maye knowe, that y 
sonne of man hath power to forgeue synnes 
vpon earth, he sayde vnto the sicke of y 
palsye: J saye vnto the, aryse, take vp thy 
bed, and go home. AAnd immediatly he 
arose, toke his bed, and wente forth before 
them all : in so moch that they were all 
astonnied, and praysed God, and sayde: We 
neuer sawe soch. 

And he wente forth agayne vnto the see, JS 
and all the people came vnto him/ and he 
taught them. And as Jesus passed by, he 
sawe Leui the sonne of Alpheus syttinge at 
the receate of custome, and sayde vnto him : 
Folowe me. An<l he arose, 11nd folowed him. 
And it came to passe as he sat at the table in 
his house, there sat many publicans I! synners 
at the table with Jesus und his disciples : For 
there were many y folowed him. And whan 
the scrybes and Pharises sawe that he ate 
with publicans I! synners, they sayde vnto his 
disciples: Why doth he eate and dryncke 

• M•t. 8. b. Luc. 4. d. ' M•t. e. b. Luo. 4. o. • E••· 43. d. ' Act. 9. c. ' Mot. 9. o. Luc. 5. d. 
' Mot. 8. •· Luc. 5, b. d Maro. 7. d. and 9. a. ood 15. n. 
' Leui. 14. a. f Mat. 9. a. Luc. 5. c. Iobii. 5. a. i 
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with y publicans and synners ? Whan Jesus 
herde that, he sayde vnto the : The whole 
nede not y Phisician, but they that are sycke. 
I am not come to call the righteous, but the 
synners to repetaunce. • 

And the disciples of !hon and of y Pharises 
fasted/ And there came certaine, which 
sayde vnto him : Why fast the ?Js~iples of 
!hon, and of y Pharises, and thy disciples fast 
not? And Jesus sayde vnto them : How can 
the weddinge children fast, whyle the bryde
grome is with them? So longe as y bryde
grome is with them, they can not fast. But 
the tyme wyl come, that the brydegrome 
shalbetaken from them, and then shal theyfast. 

No man soweth a pece of new cloth vnto 
an olde garment, for els he taketh awaye the 
new pece from the olde, and so is the ret 
worse. And no man putteth new wyne in to 
olde vessels, els the new wyne breaketh the 
vessels, and the wyne is spylt, and y vessels 
perishe : but new wyne must be put . in to 
new vessels. 

'And it chaunsed that vpon y Sabbath he 
wente thorow the come feldes, and his dis
ciples begane to make a waye thorow, and to 
plucke the eares of y come. And the 
Pharises sayde vnto him : Beholde, what thy 
disciples do, which is not laufull vpo the 
Sabbath. And he sayde vnto the : Haue ye 
neuer red what Dauid dyd, wha he had 
nede, and was an hongred, both he and they 
that were with him : how he wente in to the 
house of God in the tyme of Abiathar the hye 
prest/ and ate the shewbreds (which was 
laufull for no man to eate, but for the prestes) 
and he gaue them vnto him, and to them that 
were with him ? And he sayde vnto them : 
The Sabbath was made for mans sake, and 
not man for the Sabbathes sake. Therfore is 
the sonne of man LORDE euen ouer the 
Sabbath. 

tn)t iij. ~apttr. 
!! HE wente agayne also in to the synagoge, 

and there was there a ma that had 
a wythred hande! And they marked him, 
whether he wolde heale him on the Sabbath, that 
they might accuse him. And he sayde vnto y 
ma with the wythred hade : Steppe forth here. 

• 1 Tim. 1. c. • Mat. 9. b. Luc. 5. c. ' Mat. 12, a. 
Luc. 6. a. • 1 Re. 21. b. • Mat. 12. b. Luc. 6. a. 
I 3 Re. 13. b. i Mat.·12. b. loha. 10. d. h Mat. 4. c. 

And he sayde vnto the: Is it laufull to do 
good on the Sabbath? Or is it laufull to do 
euell ~ to saue life, or to kyll? But they 
helde their tonge. And he loked rounde 
aboute vpon them with wrath, and was sory 
for the harde hertes of the, and sayde vnto 
the man : Stretch out thine hande. And he 
stretched it out. f And his hande was made 
whole like as y other. 

And the Pharises wete out, and straight 
waye g they helde a councell with Herodes 
officers agaynst him, how they might destroye 
him. But Jesus departed awaye with his 
disciples vnto the see. A And there folowed 
him moch people out of Galile, and fro Jewry, 
and from lerusale, and out of ldumea, and 
from beyonde Jordan, and they that dwelt 
aboute Tyre and Sydon, a greate multitude 
which had herde of his noble actes, and came 
vnto him. 

And he spake vnto his disciples y they JS 
shulde kepe a shyppe for him because of the 
people, lest they shulde thrunge him : for he 
healed many of them, in so moch, that all 
they which were plaged, preased vpon him, 
that they might touch him. And whan the 
foule spretes sawe him,' they fell downe be
fore him, and cried, and sayde: Thou art the 
sonne of God. And he charged them strately, 
that they shulde not make him knowne. 

k And he wente vp in to a mountayne, and 
called vnto him whom he wolde, and they 
came vnto him. And he ordeyned y twolue, 
that they shulde be with him, and that he 
might sende them out to preach, and that 
they might haue power to heale sicknesses, 
and to cast out deuyls. And vnto Symon he 
gaue the name Peter, and lames the sonne of 
Zebede, and !hon the brother of lames, and 
gaue the the name Bonarges, that is to saye, 
the children of thonder : and Andrew, and 
Philippe, and Bartylmew, and Mathew, and 
Thomas, and lames y sonne of Alpheus, and 
Taddeus, and Symon of Cana, and Judas 
lscarioth which betrayed him. 

And they came to house. Then assembled 
the people together agayne, in so moch that 
they had no leysure to eate. And when they 
that were aboute him herde of it, they wente 
out to holde him. For they sayde : "'he 

Luc. 6. b. ' Luc. 4. c. • Mat. 10. a. Luc. 6. b. and 9. a. 
Act. l. b. • Some reade: He wil go out of his witt. 



Gtf)ap. iitj. C,t gospdl of~ . .mcir1tt. ;Jfo. ,:Ii. 
taketh to moch vpon him. But the scrybes 
that were come downe from lerusalem, sayde: 
He hath Belzebub, and thorow the chefe 
deuell casteth he out deuyls. And he called 
them together,• and spake vnto them in 
symilitudes: 

tr How can one Sathan dryue out another? 
And yf a realme be deuyded in it self, how 
can it endure? And yf a house be deuyded 
agaynst it self, it can not contynue. Yf 
Sathan now ryse agaynst him self, and be at 
varinunce with him self, he can not endure, 
but is ut an ende. No man can entre in to a 
stronge mans house, and take awaye his 
goodes, excepte he first bynde the stronge 
man, and then spoyle his house. 

1 Verely I saye vnto you: All synnes shalbe 
forgeuen the children of men, and the 
blasphemy also wherwith they blaspheme. 
But who so blasphemeth the holy goost, hath 
neuer forgeuenes, but is giltie of the euer
lastingo iudgment. For they sayde : ho hath 
nn vnC")eanc sprctc. 

'And there came his mother and his 
brethre, and stode without, and sente . vnto 
him, and called him. And the people sat 
aboute him, and sayde vnto him : Beholde, 
thy mother and thy brethre axe after the 
without. And he answered, and sayde: Who 
is my mother and my brethren? And he 
loked rounde aboute him vpon his disciples, 
which sat rounde in compasse aboute him, 
and sayde : Beholde, my mother and my 
brethren. For who so euer doth the will of 
God the same is my brother, and my sister 
and my mother. 

€l}e iiij. lln)apttr. 
fl A ND he begiine agayne to teach by y see 

~ide. d And there gathered moch people 
vnto hnn, so that he wente in to a shippe, 
and sat vpon the water. And all the people 

1 

stode vpon the londe by the see syde. 
1 
And he preached longe vnto the by 

I parables, and sayde vnto the in his doctryne : 
'Jlnkl'n to, beholde, there wente out a sower 
to How1• : ct it happened whyle he was sowinge, 
that Hm1w fell by the waye syde. Then came 
the foules vnder the heauen, and ate it vp. 
Some fell vpon stonye grounde, where it had 

•Mat. 9. d. uml 12. o. Luc. 11. b. •Met. 12. c. 

I 
Luc, 12. a. 1 loh, .'i. o. 'Met. H. c. Luc. 8. c. 

_ • Met. 13. a. Luc. D. b. ' Mat, 13. b. Luc. 8. b. 

not m~ch earth : and anone it came vp, be
cause 1t had not depe earth. Now whii the 
Sonne arose, it caught heate : and in so moch 
as it had no rote, it wythred awaye. And 
some fel amonge the thornes, (1 the thomes 
grew vp, and choked it, and it gaue no frute. 
And some fell vpon a good grounde, which 
gaue frute, that came vp and grew. And 
some bare thirtie folde, and some sixtie folde, 
and some an hundreth folde. And he sayde 
vnto them : Who so hath eares to heare, let 
him heare. 

•And whan he was alone, they that were 
aboute him with the twolue, axed him con
cemynge this parable. And he sayde vnto 
the: Vnto you it is geuen, to knowe the 
mystery of the kyngdome of God: but vnto 
them that are without, all thinges happen by 
parables/ that with seynge eyes they maye se, 
and not discerne: and that with hearinge 
eares they maye heare, and not vnderstiide, 
lest at eny tyme they turne, and their synnes 
be forgeuen them. And he sayde vnto them: 
Vnderstonde ye not this parable? How wyl 
ye then vnderstonde all other parables ? 

The sower soweth the worde. g These be :13 
they that are by the waye syde : where the 
worde is sowne, and as soone as they haue 
herde it, immediatly commeth Sathii, and 
taketh awaye the worde that was sowen in 
their hertes. And likewyse are they that are 
sowen on the stonye grounde : which when 
they haue herde the worde, receaue it with 
ioye, and haue no rote in them : hut endure 
for a tyme. When trouble and persecucion 
aryseth for y wordes sake, immediatly they 
are offended. And these are they that are 
sowen amiige the thornes : which heare the 
worde, and y carefulncs of this worlde, and 
the disceatfu1nes of riches, and many other 
lustes entre in, and choke the worde, and so 
is it made vnfrutefull. And these are they y 
are sowen vpii a good grounde : Which heare 
y worde, and receaue it, and brynge forth 
frute : some thirtie folde, and some sixtie 
folde, and some an hun<lreth folde. 

And he sayde vnto the: A Is a candle lighted 
to be put vnder a buszhell, or vnder a table ? 
Is it not lighted, to be set vpon a candel
sticke ? For there is nothinge hyd, that shal 

I F.sa. 6. b. loba. 12. e. Act. 2H. d. Rom. 11. b. 
c Mnt, 13. c. • Mat. 5. b. Luc. 8, b, and 11. c. 
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not be ofenly shewed: and there is nothinge 
secrete, y shal not be knowne. "Who so hath 

l!t eares to heare, let him heare. And he sayde 
vnto them: Take hede what ye heare. With 
what measure ye mete, with the same shal it 
be measured vnto you agayne. 6 And vnto you 
that heare this, shal more be geuen. c For 
who so hath, vnto him shal be geuen : and 
who so hath not, from him shalbe taken 
awaye, euen that he hath. 

And he sayde : The kyngdome of God is 
after this maner, as when a man casteth sede 
vpon the londe, and slepeth, and stondeth vp 
night and daye/ and the sede spryngeth vp, ci; 

groweth, he not knowinge of it. (For the 
earth bryngeth forth frute of her selfe : first 
the grasse, afterwarde the eare, then the full 
wheate in the eare.) But whan she hath 
brought forth the frute, he putteth to the 
syckell, because the haruest is come. 

And he sayde: Where vnto wyl we licken 
the kyngdome of God ? Or by what symili
tude wyl we compare it? •It is like a grayne 
of mustarde sede, which whii it is sowe vpo 
the londe, is the leest amonge all sedes of 
the earth. And whii it is sowen, it groweth 
vp, and is greater then all herbes, and getteth 
greate braunches, so y the foules vnder the I 
heaue maye dwell vnder y shadowe therof. 

m And by many soch parables he spake the 
worde vnto the, there after as they might 
heare it/ ci; without parables spake he nothinge 
v'nto them : but vnto his disciples he ex
pounded all thinges pryuately. And the 
same daye at euen he sayde vnto them : ' let 
us passe ouer. And they let the people go, 
and toke him as he was in the shippe, and 
there were mo shippes with him. And there 
arose a greate storme of wynde, and daszhed 
the wawes in to the shippe, so that the shippe 
was full. And he was behynde in the shippe 
and slepte vpon a pelowe. And they awoke 
him ci; sayde vnto him : Master, Carest thou 
not, that we perishe ? And he arose, and 
rebuked y wynde, and sayde vnto the see: 
Peace, and be styli, And the wynde was 
layed, ci; there folowed a greate calme. And 
he sayde vnto them : Why are ye so fearful!? 
How is it, that ye haue no faith ? And they 
feared exceadingly, ci; sayde one to another : 

I What is he this ? For wynde and see are 
'obedient vnto him. 

~e b. <IJ:~apter. 

AND they came oner vnto the other syde !a 
of the see in to the countre of the 

Gaderenites. "And whan he wete out of the 
shippe, there met him a ma possessed of an 
vncleane sprete, which had his dwellinge in 
the graues. And no man coude bynde hym, 
no not with cheynes : for he was oft bounde 
with fetters ci; cheynes, and pluckte the cheynes 
in sunder, and brake the fetters in peces, and 
no man coude tame him. And he was allwaye 
both daye and night vpon the mountaynes 
and in the graues crienge, and beatinge him 
self with stones. But whan he sawe Jesus 
afarre of, he ranne, and fell downe before 
him, and cried loude, and sayde: iWhat haue 
I to do with the 0 Jesus thou sonne of y 
H yest God ? I charge the by God, that thou 
torment me not. Neuertheles he sayde vnto 
him : Go out of the man thou foule sprete. 
And he axed him : What is thy name? And 
he answered and sayde: My name is Legion, 
for there be many of vs. And he prayed him 
instantly, that he wolde not sende them awaye 
out of that countre. 

And euen there in the mountaynes there i3 
was a • greate heerd of swyne fedynge, and 
all the deuyls praied him, and sayde : Let vs 
departe in to the swyne. And anone Jesus 
gaue them leue. Then the foule spretes 
wente out, and intred in to the swyne. And 
the heerd of swyne, ranne heedlinges in to y 
see with a storme. They were aboute a two 
thousande swyne, and were drowned in the see. 

And the swyneherdes fled, and tolde it in 
the cite, and in the countre. And they wente 
out for to se what had happenM, and came 
to Jesus, and sawe hym which was possessed 
and had had y legion, that he sat, and was 
clothed, and in his right mynde, and they 
were afrayed. And they that had sene it, 
tolde them what had happened to the pos
sessed, and of the swyne. 

And they beganne to praye him, that he 
wolde departe out of their coastes. And 
whan he came in to the shyppe, the possessed 
prayed him, that he might be with him. 
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Neuertheles Jesus wolde not suffre hi, but 

sai<le vnto hi : Go i to thy house (!; to thine 
awne, and tell the how greate benefites the 
LOllDE hath <lone for y, and how he hath 
had mercy vpon the. And he wente his 
waye, and beganne to publish in the ten cities 
how groate benefites Jesus had done for him. 
And euery man marueyled. 

II! And whan Jesus passed ouer agayne by 
shippe, there gathered moch people vnto him, 
anrl was by the see syde. •And beholde, 
thero came one of the rulers of the synagoge, 
whose name was Jairus. And whan he sawe 
him, he foll <lowne at his fete, and besought 
him greatly, (!; say<le: My doughter is at the 
poynte (of death) let it he thy pleasure to 
come and Jaye thine honde vpon her, that she 
maye be whole and lyue. And he wente with 
him, and moch people folowed him, and 
thronged him. 

And there was a woman, •which had had 
the bln111leyssue twolue yeares, and had suffred 
mo('h of mauy phisicians, and spent all that 
she had, and was not helped, but rather in 
worsr case. Whan she herde of Jesus, she 
came behynde amonge the people, and touched 
his garment. For she sayde: Yf J maye but 
touch his clothes, J shal be whole. 

And immediatly y fountayne of hir bloude 
was dryed vp, and she felt in hir body, y she 
was healed of the plage. 

m And forth with Jesus felt in himself the 
power that was gone out of him, and turned 
him aboute amiige the people, and sayrle : 
Who hath touched my clothes? And his 
disciples sayde vnto him: Thou seist that the 
people thrusteth the, and sayest: Who hath 
touched me '? And he Joked aboute to se 
her, that had done it. 

As for the woman, she feared and trembled 
(for she knew, what was done in her) and 

I 

c~me and fell downe before him, and tolde 
him the whole trueth. And he saycle vnto 
her : 'Doughtcr, thy faith hath made the 
I whole : go thy wuye in peace, (!; be whole of 
•thy plage. 
1 

'

1 Whyle he yet spuke, there came certayne 
from th!', ruler of the _synagoges house, and 
sayde : I hy doughter 1s deed, why troublest 
thou the 11111Ster eny more? But lesus herde 
right soone the worde that was spoken, and 

• Mat. 9. c. Luc. 8. •· • Mot. 9. c. Luc. 8. e. 
' Luc. 7. c. " i\lnt. 9. c. Luc. 8. f. • Ioha. 11. b. 

sayde vnto the ruler of the synagoge: Be not 
thou afrayed, beleue onely. 

And he suffred no mii to folowe him, but 
Peter and lames and lhon his brother. And 
he came in to the ruler of the synagoges 
house, and sawe the busynes, and them that 
wepte and wayled greatly: and he wente in, 
and sayde vnto them : Why make ye this 
a <loo, and wepe? •The mayde is not deed, 
but slepeth. 

And they laughed him to scorne. "And 
he droue them all out, and toke the father 
and mother of the mayde, and them that were 
with him, and wente in where the mayden 
!aye. Aud he toke the mayde by the honde, 
and saydc vnto her: Thabitha Cumi (which 
is by interpretacion) Mayde, I saye vnto the: 
Aryse. t And immediatly the mayden arose, 
and walked. She was twolue yeare olde, and 
they were astonnyed out of measure. And 
he charged them strately, that no man shulde 
knowe of it, and sayde vnto them, that they 
shulde geue her to eate. 

'QI'.~e bi. ll!~apter. 
ND he departed thence, and came in to \& 

his awne f countre, and his disciples 
wed him. And whii y Sabbath came, he I 

begiine to teach in their synagoge. And' 
many that herde it, marueled at his lernynge, 
and sayde : From whece hath he these thinges? 
And what wyszdome is this, y is geuc him : 
(!; soch actes as are done by his handes? Is 
not this the Carpenter the sonne of Mary, I 
and the brother of lames and loses, and of 
lude and Symon ? Are not his sisters here 
with vs also ? And they were offended at 
him. But Jesus saide vnto the: g A prophet 
is nowhere Jesse set by, the in his awne 
countre, Ct; at home amonge his awne. And 
he coude not shew one miracle there, but 
layed his handes vpon a few sicke, and healed 
them. And he marueyled at their vnbeleue. 

And he wente ahoute in the tuwnes on 
euery syde, and taught them. Aud called the 
twolue, and begiine to sende them two and 
two, and gaue them power ouer the vncleane 
spretes. And cornmaun<led the, that they 
shulde take nothinge with them towarde 
their iourney, saue onely a rodde: no scrippe, 
no bred, no money in the gerdell, but shulde 

• 4 Ile. 4. d. t loha. 5. c. Act. 9. f. f Mot. 13. a. 
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be shod with sandales, and that they shulde 
not put on two cotes. And he say?e vnto 
them : Where so euer ye shal entre m to an 

JB house, there abyde, tyll ye go thence. And 
who so euer wyll not receaue you," ner heare 
you, departe out from thence, and shake of 
the dust from youre fete, for a wytnesse vnto 
them. I saye vnto you verely: It shal be 
6easyer for Sodome and Gomorra in the daye 
of iudgment, then for that cite. 

'And they wete forth, and preached, that 
men shulde amede them selues, and they cast 
out many deuyls : and many that were sicke 
anoynted they with oyle, and healed the. 

d And it came to kynge Herods eares (for 
his name was now knowne) and he sayde : 
!hon the baptist is rysen agayne from the 
deed, and therfore are his dedes so mightie. 
But some sayde : It is Elias. Some sayde : 
It is a prophet, or one of y prophetes. But 
when Herode herde it, he sayde : It is !hon 
whom I beheeded, he is rysen againe from 
the deed. This Herode had sent forth, and 
taken !hon, and put him in preson, because 
of Herodias his brother Philippes wife, for 
he had maried her. Neuertheles !hon sayde 
vnto Herode : *It is not laufull for the to 
haue thy brothers wife. But Herodias layed 
wayte for him, and wolde haue slayne him, 
and coude not. Notwithstodinge Herode 
feared Iho, for he knew that he was a iust 
and holy man: and he kepte him, and her
kened vnto him in many thinges, and herde 
him gladly. 

«I: And there came a conuenient daye, that 
Herode on his 'byrth daye made a supper to 
the lordes, captaynes and chefe estates of 
Galile. Then the daughter of Herodias came 
in, and daunsed, and pleased Herode, and 
them that sat at the table. Then sayde the 
kynge vnto y damsel: Axe of me what thou 

. wilt, I wil geue it the. And he sware vnto 
her: What soeuer thou shalt axe of me, I wil 
geue it the, euen vnto y one half of my kyng
dome. She wente forth, and sayde vnto hir 
mother : what shal I axe ? She sayde : !hon 
baptistes heade. And immediatly she wete 
in to the kinge with haist, and sayde : I will 
that thou geue me straight waye in a platter 
the heed of !hon the baptist. Then the 
kynge was sory : Yet for the oc:ithes sake and 

the that sat at the table, he wolde not saye 
her nay. 

And immediatly he sent the hangman, and ii 
commaunded his heade to be brought in. 
So he wete, and heeded him in the preson, 
and brought his heade in a platter, and gaue 
it vnto the damsell, and the damsell gaue it 
vnto hir mother. And whan his disciples 
herde that, they came and toke his body, (l 

layed it in a graue. 
f And the Apostles came together vnto 

Jesus, and tolde hi all, and what they had 
done and taught. And he sayde vnto them : 
Let vs go out of the waye in to the wyldemes, 
and rest a litle. For there were many comers 
and goers, and they had not tyme ynough to 
eate. And there he passed by shippe out of 
y waye in to a deserte place. And the people 
sawe the departynge awaye, and many knewe 
of it, o; ranne thither together of fote out of 
all cities, (l came before the, (l came vnto 
him. g And Jesus wente out, and sawe moch 
people, and had copassion vpon them : for 
they were t as the shepe, that haue no shep
herde, and he begiine a loge sermon. 

Now whan the daye was farre past, his 
disciples came vnto him, and sayde : This is 
a deserte place, let them departe, h that they 
maye go in to the vyllagies and townes rounde 
aboute, and bye them selues bred, for they 
haue nothinge to eate. But Jesus answered 
and sayde vnto them : geue ye them to 
eate. 

And they sayde vnto him: Shal we go then, ~ 
and bye two hundreth peny worth of bred, 
and geue them to eate? He sayde vnto 
them : ; How many loaues haue ye? Go and 
se. And when they had searched, they sayde: 
Fyue, and two fiszhes. And he commaunded 
them all to syt downe by table fulles vpon the 
grene grasse. And they sat downe here a 
rowe and there a rowe by hundreds and by 
fifties. And he toke the fyue loaues and two 
fiszhes, and loked vp vnto heauen, and gaue 
thankes, and brake the loaues, and gaue to 
the disciples, to set before them. And the 
two fiszhes parted he amonge them all. And 
they all ate, and were satisfied. Aud they 
toke vp twolue baskettes full of y broken peces 
and of the fiszhes. And they that ate, were 
aboute fyue thousande men, And anone he 

' Mat. 10. b. Luc. 9. a. ' Mat. 11. d. Luc. 10. a. ' Mat. 14, a. Gen. 40. c. I Mat. 14. b. Luc. 9. b. 
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caused his disciples" to go in to the shippe, 
and to passe ouer before him vnto Bethsaida, 
whyle he sent awaye the people. And at 
euen was the shippe in the myddest of the see, 
and he alone vpon the londe. And he sawe 
that they were in parell with rowynge, for the 
wynrle was agaynst them. 

;ff And aboute the fourth watch of t night he 
came vnto them, and walked vpon the see, 
and woi<le haue gone ouer by the. And whan 
they s11we him walkinge vpon the see, they 
thought it had bene a sprete, and cried out, 
for they sawe him all, and were afrayed. 
But immediatly he talked with them, and 
sayde vnto them : Ile of good comforte, it is 
I, be not afrayed. 'And he wete vnto them 
in to the shippe, and the wynde ceassed. And 
they were astonnyed, ancl marucled excead
ingly: for they had forgotten the "'loaues, and 
their hert was blynded. 

And whan they were passed ouer, they 
came in to y larule of Genezareth, and drue vp 
in to the lumen. And whan they were come 
out. of tlw shippe, immediatly they knewe him, 
mu! ra1111P thorow out all the region aboute, 
and heganne on euery syde to brynge vnto 
him in beddes soch as were sicke, where they 
herde that he was. And whither so euer he 
entred in to townes, cities or vyllagies, there 
layed they the sicke in the market place, and 
prayed him, that they might but touch the 
hemme of his garment. And as many as 
touched him, were made whole. 

~~e bij. '1t~npttr. 
'a: AND there came vnto him the Pharises, 

and certayne of the scrybes,' that were 
come from lerusale. And whii they sawe 
ccrtayrw of his disciples eate bred with comon 
(tlrnt is, wit.h vnwashen) handes, they com
playnerl. For the Pharises (!, all the lewes 
eate not, exrepte they wash their handes oft 
tyrnes : obseruynge so the tra<licions of the 
elders. A ml whan they come from the 
market, t.h11y Pate not, excepte they waszhe. 
A 11cl many otlwr t.hynges there be, which they 
haul' takPn vpon them to obserue, as the 
washi11ge of cuppcs and cruses, and brasen 
Ve8M'ls aurl tahles. 

Thr11 the Pharises and scrybes axed him : 
Why walke not thy disciples after the tradi-

• Mot. 1-1. c. lohii. fi. b. ' Mat.14. d. •Marc. 6. e. 
' Mat. 15. II. ,, Eoa. 29. c. ' Exo. 20. b. neut. 5. a. 

cions of the elders, but eate bred with vn
waszhen hand_;s t But he answered (!, sayde 
vnto them : I• ull w~ll. hath Esay prophecied 
of you Y pocrytes, as it is wryttc : •This people 
honoureth me with their lippes, but their hert 
is farre fro me. But in vayne do they serue 
me, .whyle they teach soch doctrynes as are 
nothmge but the commaundemetes of me. 
Ye leaue the comaundement of God and 
kepe the tradicions of men, as the wasshynge 
of cruses and cuppes, !l many soch thinges 
dole. 

nd he saide vnto the : How goodly haue 13 
ye cast asyde the comaundement of God, to 
manteyne youre owne tradicions? 'For Moses 
sayde : Honoure father (!, mother. t Who so 
curseth father and mother, shal dye the death. 
But ye saye : A mii shal saye to father or 
mother : Corban, that is, The thinge y I 
shul<le helpe the wit.hall, is geue vnto God. 
And thus ye suffre him nomore to do ought 
for his father or his mother, !l make Gods 
worde of none effecte, thorow youre owne 
tradicions that ye haue set vp. And many 
soch thinges do ye. 

And he called vnto him all the people,! 
and sayde vnto them: Herken vnto me ye 
all, and vnderstonde me. There is nothinge 
without a man, that can defyle him, whan it 
entreth in to him. But that goeth out of him, 
that is it that maketh the man vncleane. Yf 
eny man haue eares to heare, let him heare. 
And whan he came from the people in to j 
house, his disciples axed him of this sym1-
litude. And he sayde vnto them : Are ye so 
then without vnderstondinge ? Perceaue ye 
not yet, y euery thinge which is without, and 
goeth in to the ma, can not defyle him ? For 
it entreth not in to his hert, but in to y bely, 
and goeth out in to the draught, that purgeth 
all meates. 

And he sayde : The thinge that goeth out € 
of the man, that defyleth the man. For from 
within out of the hert of man proceade euell 
thoughtes, aduoutrye, whordome, murthur, 
theft, coueteousnes, wickednes, disceate, vn
clennes, a wicked eye, blasphemy, pryde, 
foolishnes. All these euell thinges go from 
within, and defyle the man. 

' And he arose, and wente from thence in 
to the borders of Tyre and Sydon, !l entred 

t Exo. 21. b. f Mot. 15. b. • Mat. 15. c. 
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in to an house, and wolde let no man knowe 
of it, and yet coude he not be hyd: For a 
certayne woman (whose doughter had a foule 
sprete) herde of him, and came and fell downe 
at his fete (and it was an Heithe woman of 
Syrophenices) and she besought him, that he 
wolde dryue out the deuell from hir doughter. 
But Iesus sayde vnto her: Let the children 
be fed first: It is not mete to take the childres 
bred, and to cast it vnto dogges. She an
swered and sayde vnto him: Yee LORDE, 
neuertheles the whelpes also eate vnder y 
table, of y childres cromes. And he sayde 

iii vnto her : Because of this sayenge go thy 
waye, the deuell is departed out of thy 
doughter. And she wente vnto her house, q; 
founde that the deuell was departed, and hir 
doughter lyenge on the bed. 

•And whan he wente out agayne from the 
coastes of Tyre and Sydon, he came vnto the 
see of Galile, thorow the myddes of y coastes 
of the te cities. And they brought vnto him 
one that was deaf, and had impediment in his 
speach. And they prayed him, that he wolde 
laye his hande vpon him. · 

And he toke him a syde from the people, 
and put his fyngers in his eares, and dyd spyt, 
and touched his tonge, and loked vp vnto 
heauen, sighed, and sayde vnto him: Ephatha, 
that is, be opened. And immediatly his 
eares were opened, and the bonde of his toge 
was lowsed, and he spake right. 6 And he 
charged them, that they shulde tell noman. 

But the more he forbad them, the more 
they published it, q; marueyled out of mea
sure, and sayde : * He hath done all thinges 
well. The deaf hath he made to heare, and 
the domme to speake. 

~e biij. ill)apter. 
!a AT the same tyme whan there was moch 

people there, and had nothinge to eate, 
Iesus called his disciples to him, and sayde 
vnto them: I haue compassion vpon the 
people, for they haue taried with me now thre 
dayes, q; haue nothinge to eate. And yf I 
let them go home fro me fastynge, they 
shulde faynte by the waye. t For some of 
them were come from farre. And his dis
ciples answered him : Where shulde we get 

•Mat. 9. c. Luc. 11, b. • Marc. 1. d. and 9. a. 
•Gen. 1. d, Eccli. 39. c. t Tob. 13. b. Esa. 60. a. 
' Marc. 6. e. • !\fat. 16. a. Ioba. 6. d. ' Mat. 12. b. 

bred here in the wyldemes, to satisfie them ? 
And he axed the : 'How many loaues haue 
ye? They sayde : Seuen. And he com
maunded the people to syt downe vpon the 
grounde. And he toke the seuen loaues, and 
gaue thakes, and brake them, and gaue the 
vnto his disciples to set them before the people. 
And they set the before the people. And 
they had a few small fyshes, and whan he 
had geuen thankes, he bad set the same before 
the people. They ate, and were satisfied, q; 
toke vp seue baszkettes full of y broke meate 
that was left. And they y ate, were vpo a 
foure thousande. And he sent the awaye. 

And forth with he wente in to a shippe with 113 
his disciples,d and came in to the coastes of 
Dalmanutha. And the Pharises wente out, 
and begiine to dispute with him, and tempted 
him, and desyred a token of him from heaue. 
And he sighed in his sprete, and sayde: 'Why 
doth this generacion seke a token ? Verely I 
saye vnto you: There shal no toke be geue 
vnto this generacion. And he left them, and 
wete againe in to the shippe, and passed ouer. 

f And they forgat to take bred with them, 
and had nomore with them in the shippe but 
one loaf. And he comaunded them, and 
sayde : Take hede, and bewarre of the leuen 
of the Pharises, and of the leuen of Herode. 
And their myndes wauered here and there, 
and sayde amonge them selues : This is it, 
that we haue no bred. And Iesus vnderstode 
that, and sayde vnto them: Why trouble ye 
youre selues, that ye haue no bred? Are ye 
yet without vnderstondinge ? Haue ye yet a 
blynded hert in you? Haue ye eyes, q; se not? 
and haue ye eares, and heare not ? and re- III: 
mebre ye not, Cthat I brake fyue loaues 
amonge fyue thousande, how many baszkettes 
full of broken meate toke ye then vp ? They 
sayde : twolue. And t whan I brake the 
seuen amonge the foure thousande, how many 
baskettes full of broken meate toke ye then 
vp ? They sayde : Seuen. And he sayde 
vnto the : Why are ye then without vnder
stondinge? 

And he came to Bethsaida, q; they brought 
one blynde vnto him, and prayed him to 
touch him. And he toke the blynde by the 
hande, and led him out of the towne, and spat 

Luc. 11. a. f Mat. 16. a. Luc. 12. a. g Marc. 6. c. 
loha. 6. a, t Mat. 15. d. Marc. 8. •· 
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in his eyes, and Iayed his handes vpon him, 
and axed him whether he sawe ought. And 
he Joked vp, and sayde : I se men goynge 
as yf I sawe trees. After this he layed his 
handes vpon his eyes ageyne, and made him 
to se. And he was brought to right againe, 
and sawe all clearly. And he sent him home, 
and sayde : Go not in to t towne, and tell it 
also vnto noman therin. 

ii:J And lesus wente out and his disciples into 
the townes of the cite Cesarea Philippi," And 
in ~ waye he axed his disciples and sayde vnto 
them : What do men saye, that I am ? They 
answered : They saye, thou art Ihon the bap
tist : Some saye thou art Elias, some that 
thou art one of the prophetes. And he sayde 
vnto them : But whom saye ye that I am? 
Then answered Peter• and sayde vnto him: 
Thou art very Christ. And he charged them 
strately, that they shulde tell no man of him. 
And he begiine to teach them: <The sonne of 
man must suffre many thinges, and be cast 
out of the cldnrs !); hye prestes and scrybes, and 
be put to death, and after thre dayes ryse 
agayne. And that worde spake he fre openly. 
And Peter toke him vnto him, and beganne 
to rebuke him. But he turned him aboute, 
and Joked vpon his disciples, and reproued 
Peter, and sayde : Go after me thou Sathan, 
for thou sauourest not the thinges that be of 
God, but of men. 

iE And he called vnto him the people with his 
disciples, andsayde vnto them: dWbo so euer 
wyl folowe me, let him denye himself, and 
take vp his crosse, and folowe me. •For who 
so euer wyl saue his life, shal lose it: and who 
so euer loseth his life for my sake and t 
gospels, t so.me shal saue it. What helpeth 
it a mii though he wiine the whole worlde, and 
yet toke harme in his soule? Or, what can a 
man geue, to redeme his soule withall? /Who 
so euer is ashamed of me and of my wordes 
amonge this aduouterous and synfull genera
cion, of him shul the sonne of man also be 
ashamed, whan ho commeth in the glory of 
his father with the holy angels. c And he 
saycle vnto them: Verely I saye vnto you: 
Them st!Jde here some, which shal not taist 
of cleat?, tyll they se the kyngdome of God 
come with power. 

•Met. 16. h. Luc. 9. c. • lohii.. 6. g. < Met.16. c. 
17. d. 20. b. • Met. 16. d, Luo. 9, e. •Luc. 17. d. 
lohii.. 12. c. f l\lat. 10. d. Luc. 9. c. 12. c. Aot. 24. b. 
< Mot. 16. d. Luo. !I. c. A Met. 17. •· Luc. 9. d. 
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A ND after sixe dayes Iesus toke vnto him !! 
Peter, lames and Ihon A and brought 

them vp in to an hye mounta'.yne out of the 
waye alone, and was trasfigured before them 
and his clothes were bright and very whyte a~ 
y snowe, so whyte as no fuller can make vpon 
earth. And there appeared vnto the Elias 
with Moses, and they talked with lesus. And 
Peter answered, and sayde vnto lesus: Rabbi 
here is good beynge for vs. Let vs make thr~ 
tabernacles : one for the, one for Moses, and 
one for Elias. For he knewe not what he 
sayde, and they were very fearful!. And there 
was a cloude, which ouershadowed the. ; And 
out of the cloude there came a voyce, and 
sayde : This is my deare sonne," heare him. 
And immediatly they Joked aboute them, 
and sawe noman more then lesus onely with 
them. 

k But whan they wente downe from the 
mountayne, lesus charged them, that they 
shulde tell no man what they had sene, tyll 
the sonne of man were rysen agayne from the 
deed. 

And they kepte that sayenge by them, and JI} 
axed one another: What is that rysinge agayne 
from the deed ? And they axed him, and 
sayde : Why saye the scrybes then, that t Elias 
must first come? He answered and sayde vnto 
them : Elias shal come first in dede, and 
brynge all thinges to right agayne. The sonne 
of man also shal suffi-e many thinges, and be 
despysed, fas it is wrytten. But I saye vnto 
you : Elias is come, and they haue done vnto 
him what they wolde, acordinge as it is 
wrvtten of him. 

1 And he came to his disciples, and sawe 
moch people aboute them, and the scrybes 
disputynge with them. And as soone as the 
people sawe, they were astonnyed, and ranne 
vnto him, and saluted him. And he axed the 
scrybes : What dispute ye with them? And 
one of the people answered, and sayde : 
Master, I haue brought vnto the my sonne, 
which hath a domme sprete: and whan so 
euer he taketh him, he teareth him, and 
he fometh, and gnaszheth with the teth, 
and pyneth awaye, !); I haue spoken to thy 
'Mot. 3. b. l\lurc. 1. a. Luc. 3. c. " Deu. lB. c. 
• fi!at.17. b. t Mala. 3. d. i Esa. 53, •· Psol. 21. •· 
I Mat. 17. b. Luc. 9. d. 
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disciples that they shulde cast him out, and 
they coude not. 

4J: He answered him, and sayde : 0 thou vn-
faithfull generacion, how longe shal I be with 
you ? How longe shal I suffre you ? Brynge 
hi hither to me. And they brought him vnto 
him. And as soone as the sprete sawe him, 
he tare him, and fell vpon the earth, and 
weltred and fomed. And he axed his father: 
How longe is it, sens this happened vnto him? 
He sayde : Of a childe, and oft tymes hath 
he cast him in to the fyre and water, to 
destroye him: but yf thou canst do en y thinge, 
haue mercy vpon vs, and helpe vs. lesus 
sayde vnto him: Yf thou couldest beleue : 
All thinges are possible vnto him that be
leueth. And immediatly the father of the 
childe cried with teares, and sayde: LORDE 
I beleue : 0 helpe thou myne vnbeleue. 

Now whan lesus sawe that the people ranne 
to, he rebuked the foule sprete, and sayde 
vnto him : Thou domme and deaf sprete, I 
charge the, departe out of him, and entre no
more in to him from hence forth. And he 
cried, and rent him sore, and departed. And 
he was as though he had bene deed, in so 
moch that many sayde : he is deed. But 
lesus toke him by the hande, and set him vp. 
And he arose. And whan he came home, his 
disciples axed him secretly: "Why coulde not 
we cast him out? And he sayde: This kynde 
cii go out by no meanes, but by prayer and 
fastynge. 

E And they departed thece, and toke their 
iourney thorow Galile,6 and he wolde not that 
eny man shulde knowe of it. But he taught 
his disciples, andsayde vnto them: The sonne 
of mii shalbe delyuered in to the handes of 
men, and they shal put him to death : and 
whan he is put to death, he shal ryse ageyne 
the thirde daye. But they vnderstode not 
that worde, and were afrayed to axe him. 

And he came to Capemaum. c And whan 
he was at home, he axed them : What dis
puted ye amonge youre selues by y waye? But 
they held their tiiges: d For they had disputed , 
by the waye amonge them selues, who shulde 
be y greatest. And he sat downe, and called 
the twolue, and sayde vnto them: ' Yf eny 
man wyl be the first, the same shal be the last 

• Mat. 17, c. • Mat. 17. d. Marc. 8. d. and 10. d. 
Luc. 18. d. and 9. c. ' Mat. 18. a, d Marc. 10. c. 
' Mat. 20. d. f Luc. 9. e. and 10. b. Ioha. 13. c. 

of all, and the seruaunt of all. And he toke 
a childe, and set him in the myddest of them 
and toke him in his armes, and sayde vnt~ 
them: /Who so euer receaueth soch a childe 
in my name, receaueth me : and who so euer 
receaueth me, receaueth not me, but him that 
hath sent me. 

Ihon answered him, and sayde: Master, 
we sawe one dryue out deuels in thy name, 
but he foloweth not vs, and we forbad him 
because he foloweth vs not. But Iesus sayde: 
Forbyd him not: for * there is no ma that 
doth a myracle in my name, and can soone 
speake euell of me. For who so euer is not 
agaynst vs, the same is for vs. And who so ~ 
euer geueth you a cuppe of waterg to drynke 
in my name, because ye belonge vnto Christ, 
verely I saye vnto you: he shal not lose his 
rewarde. And 1' who so offendeth one of these 
litle ones that beleue in me, it were better for 
him, that a mylstone were hiiged aboute his 
neck, and he cast in to the see. iYf thy hiide 
offende the, cut him of. Better it is for the 
to entre in to life lame, the hauynge two 
hondes to go in to hell in to the euerlastinge 
fyre, where their worme dyeth not, and their 
fyre goeth not out. 

Yf thy fote offende the, cut him of. Better 
it is for the to entre in to life crepell, the 
hauynge two fete to be cast in to hell in the 
fyre euerlastynge, where their worme dyeth 
not, and their fyre goeth not out. Yf thine 
eye offende the, cast him from the. Better it 
is for the to entre in to y kyngdome of God 
with one eye, then hauynge two eyes to be 
cast in to the fyre of hell: where their worme • 
dyeth not, and their fyre goeth not out. For 
euery ma must be salted with fyre, Cl t euery 
offerynge shalbe seasoned with salt. 1 The 
salt is good : but yf y salt be vnsauery, wher
with all shal it be salted ? Haue salt in you, Cl 
peace amonge youre selues one with another. 

~t ): • 11tr>aptrr. 

AND he rose vp, and came from thence in ~ 
to the places of lewry beyonde lordan. 

And the people wete agayne vnto him by 
heapes, and as his maner was he taught them 
agayne. And the Pharises came vnto him, 
and axed him, yf it were laufull for a man to 

• 1 Co. 12. a. g Mat.10. c. • Mat, 18. a. Luc. 17. a. 
I Mat. 5. d. and 18. a. • Esa. 66. d. Ezec. 20. f. 
t Leui. 2. d. ' Mat. 5. b. Luc. 14. d. 
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put awaye his wife, and tempted him withall. 
But he answered and sayde: What hath Moses 
comaunded you? •They sayde : Moses sulfred 
to wryte a testimoniall of deuorcemet, and to 
put her awaye. Jesus answered, and sayde 
vnto them : Because of y hardnesse of youre 
hert dyd Moses wryte you this commaunde
ment. But from the first creacion God 
made the man and woman. 6 For this cause 
shal a man leaur. his father ct mother, and 
cleue vnto his wife, and they two shalbe one 
flesh. Now are they not twayne the, but one 
flesh. Let not man therfore put asunder 
that, which God hath coupled together. 

And at home his disciples axed him agayne 
of y same. And he sayde vnto the : Who 
so eaer puttet.11 awaye his wife,' (! marieth 
another, breaketh wedlocke to her warde. 
And yf a womii forsake hir huszbande, (! be 
maried to another, she ciimitteth aduoutrie. 

And they brought childre vnto him, that 
he mif!ht touch them. d But the disciples re
prouPrl those that brought the. Neuertheles 
wha11 Icsus sawe it, he was displeased, and 
sayde vnto them: Sulfre the children to come 
vnto me, and forbyd them not, for of such is 
the kyngdorne of God. Verely I saye vnto 
you : Who so euer receaueth not the kyng
dome of God as a childe, he shal not entre 
therin. And he toke them vp in his arrnes, 
and layed his handes vpon them, and blessed 
them. 

And whan he was gone forth vpon the waye, 
there came one runninge,' and kneled vnto 
him, ct axed him : Good Master, what shal I 
do, that I maye inheret euerlastinge life? 
But Iesus saide vnto him: Why callest thou 
nw good? There is no man good/ but God 
ouely. Thou knowest the commaundementes: 
'Thon shalt not breake wedlocke: thou shalt 
nut kyll: thou shalt not steale: thou shalt 
bean• no false wytnesse: thou shalt begyle no 
man: Hououre thy father and mother. But 
he answered, and sayde vnto him : Master, 
all these haue I kepte fro my youth vp. And 
fosus behelde him, 1md loued him, (! sayde 
vnto him: Thou wautest one thinge: Go thy 
waye, aud • sell all that thou hast, and geue it 
vnto y poore : so shalt thou haue a treasure 
in heaueu, and come (! folowe me, and take 

' Deu. 2•~. R. lllala, 2. c. Mat. 5, a. 
' Mat .. 5. cl. 1rncl 19. b. Luc. 16. c. 
Luc. 10. h. ' M11t. 19. c. Luc. tB. c. 

•Gen. 2. d. 
•Mot. 19. b, 
f Deut. 32. f. 

the crosse vpon JI". And he was disconforted 
at the sayenge, ct wente awaye sory, for he 
had greate possessions. 

And lesus laked aboute him, and sayde € 
vnto his disciples : h 0 how hardly shal the 
ryche come in to y kyngdome of God? And 
the disciples were astonnyed at his wordes. 
But lesus answe~ed agayne, and sayde vnto 
them : Deare children, how harde 1s it for 
them that trust in riches, to come in to the 
kyngdome of God? It is easier for a Camell 
to go thorow the eye of a nedle, then for a 
rich man to entre in to y kyngdome of God. 
Yet were they astonnyed y more, and sayde 
amonge the selues: Who can the be saued? 
But lesus behelde them, and sayde: With 
men it is vnpossyble, but not with God:; for 
with God all thinges are possyble. 

Then sayde Peter vnto him: Beholde, we 
haue forsaken all, and folowed the. ' lesus 
answered (! sayde : Verely I saye vnto you: 
There is no man that forsaketh house, or 
brethren, or sisters, or father or mother, or 
wife, or children, or londes for my sake and 
the gospels, iliat shal not receaue an hundreth 
folde now in this tyme, houses, and brethre, 
and sisters, and mothers and children, and 
londes with persecucions, and in the worlde 
to come euerlastinge life. But many that 
are the first, shal be the last: and ilie last the 
first. 1 

They were in the waye goinge vp to le- !I 
rusalem, and lesus wente before them. "'And 
they were astonnyed, and folowed him, and 
were afrayed. And lesus toke the twolue 
agayne, and tolde them what shulde happe 
vnto him. Beholde, we go vp to lerusalem, 
and the sonne of man shalbe delyuered vnto 
the hye prestes and scrybes, and they shal 
condemne him to death, and delyuer him 
vnto the Heythe. And they shal mocke hi, 
and scourge him, and spyt vpon him, and put 
him to death, and 011 the thirde daye shal he 
ryse agayne. . 

"Then wete vnto him lames and lhon y 
sonnes of Zebede, and sayde : Master, We 
desyre, that what soeuer we axe of the, thou 
wilt do it for vs. He sayde vnto the: What 
desyre ye that I slml do to you? They sayde 
vnto him: Graunte vs, that we maye syt one 

< Exo. 20. b. 
Luc. 18. c. 
t' Luc. 1:~. c. 
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at thy right hande, and one at thy left hande 
in thy glory. But Jesus sayde vnto the : Ye 
wote not what ye axe. Maye ye drynke the 
cuppe, y J shal drynke? and be baptysed 
with the baptyme that J shal be baptysed 
withal!? They sayde vnto him : Yee y we 
maye. Jesus sayde vnto them : The cuppe 
that J drynke, shal ye drynke in dede : and 
be baptysed with the baptyme that J shall 
be baptysed withall. Neuertheles to syt at 
my right hande and at my left, is not myne 
to geue you, but vnto them for whom it is 
prepared. . 

iE And whii the ten herde that, they disdayned 
at lames and Jhon. But Jesus called them, 
and sayde vnto them : Ye knowe that the 
prynces of y worlde ha.ue domynacion of the 
people,• and y mightie exercise auctorite 
amonge them. So shal it not be amonge 
you : but who so euer wil be greate amoge 
you, shal be youre mynister: and who so wyl 
be chefest amonge you, shalbe seruaunt of 
all. For the sonne of man also came not to 
be serued, but to do seruyce, and'*' to geue his 
life to a redempcion for many. 

And they came vnto Jericho. And whan 
he wente out of Jericho/ and his disciples, 
and moch people, there sat one blynde Bar
thimeus the sonne of Thimeus by y waye, 
and begged. And whii he herde that it was 
Jesus of Nazareth, he beganne to crie and 
saye : Jesu thou sonne of Dauid haue mercy 
vpon me. And many reproued him, that he 
shulde holde his tunge. But he cried moch 
more : Thou sonne of Dauid haue mercy vpo 
me. And Jesus stode styll, and bad call him. 
And they called the blynde, and sayde vnto 
him : Be of good conforte, aryse, he calleth 
the. And he cast awaye his garment from 
him, stode vp, and came to Jesus. And Jesus 
answered, (1 sayde vnto him : What wilt thou 
that J do vnto the? The blynde sayde vnto 
him: Master, that J might se. Jesus sayde 
vnto him: Go thy waye, thy faith hath 
helped y. And immediatly he had his sight 
and folowed him in the waye. 

fil.Je Ji. <lt~apttr. 
(! AND whan they came nye Jerusalem to 

. Bethphagec and Bethanye vnto mount 

" Mot. 20. d. More, 9. d. Luc. 9. e. and 22. b. 
• lob. 10. b. 6 Mot. 20. d. Luc.18, d. 'Mat. 21. 8. 
Luc. 19. c. • Iohii. 12. c. e Psal.117. c. /Mat. 21. b. 

Oliuete, he sent two of his disciples, and sayde 
vnto them : Go in to the towne that lyeth 
before you, and as soone as ye come in, ye 
shal fynde a foale bounde, wher vpon no man 
hath sytte: lowse it, and brynge it hither. 
And yf eny man saye vnto you: wherfore do 
ye that? Then saye ye: The LORDE hath 
nede therof, and forth with he shal sende it 
hither. They wete their waie and founde the 
foale tyed by y dore without at the partynge 
of the waye, and lowsed it. And certayne of 
those y stode there, axed them : What do ye, 
that ye lowse the foale? But they sayde vnto 
the, like as Jesus had commaunded them. 
And so they let them alone. And they 
brought the foale vnto Jesus, and layed their 
clothes theron, and he sat theron. But many 
spred their garmetes in the waye : d some cut 
downe braunches fro the trees, and strowed 
the in the waye. And they that wente before, 
and that folowed after, cried, and sayde : 
Hosyanna, • blessed be he, that commeth in 
the name of the LORDE: blessed be the 
kyngdome of oure father Dauid, which com
meth in the name of the LORDE. Hosyanna 
in the height. 

And the LORDE entred in to Jerusalem, J13 
and wente in to the temple, and loked vpon 
all. And at euen he wente out vnto Bethany 
with the twolue: and on the morowf whii they 
departed from Bethanye, he hiigred, and sawe 
a fygge tre afarre of, which had leaues. Then 
came he nye,g (to se) yf he coude fynde eny 
thinge theron. And whan he came to it, he 
founde nothinge but leaues (for the tyme of 
fygges was not yet.) And Jesus answered, 
and sayde vnto 1t: Neuer mii eate frute of 
the for euermore. And his disciples herde it. 

And they came to Jerusalem. And Jesus 
wente in to the temple, and beganne to dryue 
out the sellers and byers in the teple/ (1 ouer
threw the tables of the money chaungers, and 
the stoles of the doue sellers, and suffred not 
eny man to cary a vessell thorow the temple. 
And he taught and sayde vnto them: ls it 
not wrytten: t My house shalbe called a house 
of prayer for all people? But ye haue made 
it a denne of murthurers. 

; And the scrybes and hye prestes herde of € 
it. And they sought how they might destroye 

r Luc. 13. a. h Mat. 21. b. Luc. 19. d. Iobii. 2. h. 
tEso. 56. b. Iere, 7. 8, 3 Reg. 8. d. 'Mot. 21. c. 
Iohii. 7. d. 
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him, but they were afrayed of him, for all the 
people marueled at his doctryne. And at 
euen he wente out of the cite. And on the 
morow they passed by,• and sawe the fygge 
tre, that it was wythred vnto the rote. ~nd 
Peter thought theron, and sayde vnto him : 
Master, beholde, the fygge treythou cursedest, 
is wythred awaye. Jesus answered, and sayde 
vnto them: •Haue faith in God. Verely I 
saye vnto you : Who so euer saieth vnto this 
mountllyne: Avoyde, and cast thy self in to 
the see, nnd '"douteth not in his hert, but 
bcleueth that the thinges shal come to passe 
which he saieth, then loke what he sayeth, it 
shal come to passe. 'Therfore I saye vnto 
you : What so eue~ re desyre in youre prayer, 
beleue that ye sha receaue it, and ye shal 
haue it. d And whan ye stonde and praye, 
forgeue yf ye haue ought ageynst eny man, 
that youre father also in heauen, maye forgeue 
you youre trespaces. 

iB And they came agayne vnto lerusalem and 
whan he wente in the temple,' there came 
vnto him the hye prestes and scrybes and the 
ciders, and sayde vnto him: By what auctorite 
dost thou these thinges? and who gaue the 
this auctoritc to do soch? 

Ilut Jesus answered and sayde vnto the : 
J wil axe you a worde also, answere me, and 
I wyl tell you, by what auctorite I do these. 
The baptyme of Ihon, was it from heauen, or 
of men? Answere me. 

And they thought in them selues : yf we 
saye, it was from heauen, then shal he saye : 
Why dyd ye not then beleue him? But yf 
we saye: It was of men, then feare we the 
people, for they all helde that Ihon was a 
true p~ophet. And they answered, and saide 
vnto lmn: We can not tell. And lesus an
swer<'<!, and sayrle vnto them: Nether tell I 
you, by what auctorite I do these thinges. 

€~e rij. ~~apter. 
!: A ND he beganne to speake vnto them 

by parahh·~: A certayne mii planted 
, a vynyardc, J arnl made a hedge aboute it, 
i and dyggcrl a wynne presse, and buylded a 
tower, 111ul let it out vnto huszbande men 
and wente in to a straunge countre. Antl 
whan the tyme was come, he sent a seruaiit 

•Mot. 21. h. • Mnt.17. o. Luc.17. c. •I.co. 1. e. 
' Iohii. 11. b. 1.5, o. 16. c. •Met. 6. b. 18. c. d. Luc. 
17, a. •M•t. 21. c. Luc. 20. a. /Mot. 21. d. 

to the huszbande men, that he might receaue 
of the huszbandmen, of the frute of the 
vynyarde. But they toke him, and bet him, 
and sent him awaye emptye. Agayne, he 
sent vnto them anoth~r seruaunt, whom they 
stoned, and brake his heade, and sent him 
awaye shamefully dealt withall. Agayne he 
sent another, whom they slew, and many 
other : some they bett, and some they put to 
death. 

Then had he yet one sonne onely, whom he 
loued, him he sent also vnto them at the last, 
and sayde : they wyl stonde in awe of my 
sorme. Ilut the same huszbandmen sayde 
amonge them selues: This is the heyre, Come, 
let vs kyll him, so shal the inheritaunce be 
ours. And they toke him, and slewe him, 
and cast him out of the vynyarde. What 
shal now the Jorde of the vynyarde do ? He 
shal come and destroye the huszbande men, 
and geue the vynyarde vnto other. Haue ye 
not red this scripture: g The same stone which 
the buylders refused, is become the headstone 
in the corner? This was the LORDES 
doynge, and it is maruelous in oure eyes. 
1
' And they wente aboute to take him (but 
they feared the people) for they perceaued, 
that he had spoke this parable agaynst the. 
And they left him, and wente their waye. 

And they sent vnto him certayne of the JS 
Pharises and Herodes i officers to take him in 
his wordes. And they came, and sayde vnto 
hi : Master, we knowe that thou art true and 
carest for no man. For thou regardest not 
the outwarde appearaunce of men, but teach
est y waye of God truly. Is it laufull to geue 
tribute vnto the Emperoure, or not? Ought 
we to geue it, or ought we not to geue it? 
But he perceaued their ypocrisye, and sayde 
vnto them: Why tempte ye me? Ilrynge 
me a peny, that I rnaye se it. And they 
brought it him. Then sayde he : Whose 
ymage and superscripcion is this? They 
sayde vnto him : The Emperours. Then 
answered Jesus and sayde vnto the: t Geue 
therfore vnto the Ernperoure that which is 
the Emperours, and vnto God that which is 
Gods. And they marueled at him. 

*Then came vnto him the Seduces (which 
holde that there is no resurreccion) these 

Luc. 20. o. r Peel. 117. c. h Mat. 22. b. Luc. 20. b. 
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axed him, and sayde : Master, Moses wrote 
vnto vs. "Yf eny mans brother dye, and 
leaue a wife, and leaue no children, his 
brother shal take his wife, and rayse vp sede 
vnto his brother. Now were there seuen 
brethren : the first toke a wife, and dyed, and 
left no sede : and the seconde toke her, and 
dyed, and left no sede also : the thirde in like 
maner. 

And they all seuen toke her, and left no 
sede. At the last after them all, the wyfe 
dyed also. Now in the resurreccion whan 
they shal ryse agayne, whose wife s?al she be 
of them ? For seuen had her to wife. 

Then answered lesus, and sayde vnto 
them : Do not ye erre ? because ye knowe 
not the scryptures ner y power of God? Whan 
they shal ryse agayne from the deed, they 
shal nether mary ner be maried, but they are 
as the angels in heauen. As touchinge the 
deed, that they shal ryse agayne, haue ye not 
red in the hoke of Moses, how God spake 
vnto him in the b.ush, and sayde : 6 I am the 
God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, Cl the 
God of lacob? Yet is not God a God of the 
deed, but of the lynynge. Therfore ye erre 
greatly. 

<And there came vnto him one of the 
scrybes, that had herkened vnto the how they 
disputed together, and sawe that he had 
answered them well, and axed him : Which 
is the chefest comaundement of all? lesus 
answered him : The chefest commaundemet 
of all commaundementes is this : d Heare 0 
Israel, the LORDE oure God is one God, 
and thou shalt loue the LORDE thy God 
with all thy hert, with all thy soule, with all 
thy mynde, and with all thy strength. This 
is the chefest commaundement, and the se
conde is like. vnto it : 'Thou shalt loue thy 
neghboure as thy self. There is none other 
greater commaundement then these. 

And the scrybe sayde vnto him : Master, 
Verely thou hast sayde right : for there is but 
one God, Cl there is none other without him, 
and to loue him with all the hert, with all the 
mynde, with all the soule, and with all the 
strength, and to loue a mans neghboure as 
himself, is more then brent sacrifices and all 
offeryriges. But whii lesus sawe that he 

" Deut. 25. a. ' Exod. 3. a. Act. 7. d. c Mat. 
22. d. d Deut. 6. b. and 30. b. • Leui. 19. c. Ro. 
13. b. f Mat. 22. d. Luc. 20. c. g Psal. 109. a. 

answered discretly, he sayde vnto him: Thou 
art not farre from the kyngdome of God. 
And after this durst no man axe him eny mo 
questions. 

And Jesus answered, and sayde, whan he m 
taught in the temple : f How saye the scrybes, 
y Christ is the sonne of Dauid? But Dauid 
himself saieth thorow the holy goost : g The 
LORDE sayde vnto my LORDE: Syt thou 
on my right honde, tyll I make thine enemies 
thy fotestole. There Dauid calleth him his 
LORDE. How is he the his sonne? And 
many people herde him gladly. 

And he taught the, and sayde vnto the : 
"Bewarre of the scrybes, that loue to go in 
longe garmentes, and loue to be saluted in 
the market, and syt gladly aboue in the syna
goges and at the table : they deuoure wyd
dowes houses, and vnder a coloure they make 
longe prayers. These shal receaue the more 
damnacion. 

i And lesus sat ouer agaynst the *Gods 
chest, and behelde how the people put money 
in to the Gods chest. And many that were 
riche : put in moch. And there came a poore 
wyddowe, and put in two mytes, which make 
a farthinge. And he called vnto him his 
disciples, and sayde vnto them: Verely I 
saye vnto you : this poore wyddowe hath put 
more in y Gods chest, then all they that haue 
put in : For they all haue put i of their super
fluyte, but she of hir pouerte hath put in all 
that she had, euen hir whole lyuynge. 

~~e ~·iij. <tr~aptrr. 

A ND whan he wete out of the temple, !!!: 
one of his disciples sayde vnto him:' 

Master, se, what stones and what a buyldinge 
is this ? And Iesus answered and sayde vnto 
him : Seist thou all this greate buyldinge ? 
There shal not one stone be left vpo another, 
y shal not be broken downe. 

And whan he sat vpon mount Oliuete ouer 
ageynst the temple, Peter and lames, and 
lhon, and Andrew axed him pryuatly: Tell 
vs, Whan shal all these come to passe ? And 
what shalbe the toke, whii all these shalbe 
fulfilled? lesus answered them, and beganne 
to saye : Take hede, that no man disceaue 
you, for there shal many come vnder my 

h Mat. 23. a. Luc. 20. c. i Luc. 21. a. • 4 Reg. 
12. b. ' Mat. 24. a. Luc. 21. a. 
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name, and saye: I am Christ, I!: shal disceaue 
many. But whan ye shal heare of the noyse 
of warres, be not ye afrayed : for so must it 
be, but ~ ende is not yet. •One people shal 
ryse ageynst another, and one realme ageynst 
another, and there shal be earth quakes here 
and there, and derth shal there be and trou
bles. These are the begynnynge of sorowes. 

13 llut take ye hede to youre selues. •For 
!they shal delyuer you vp to the "councels, 
I and synagog<'s, and ye shal be beaten, and 
: shalbc brought before prynces and kynges for 
i my namessake, for a wytnesse vnto the. And 
y gospel must first be preached amoge all 
people. 

'Now whan they shal lede you and <lelyuer 
you vp, take ye 110 thought afore what ye shal 
saye: and ymagyn ye nothinge afore hande, 
but what so euer shal be geue you at the 
same houre, that speake : for it is not ye that 
speake, but the holy goost. One brother 
shal dPlyuer another vnto death, and the 
father tlw sonnc, I!: the children shal ryse 
ag-cynst. their fathers and mothers, and shal 
!wipe them to death, and ye shal be hated of 
all men fur my names sake. But who so en
dureth to the en<le, shalbe saued. 

•Whan ye shal se the abhominacio of de
solacion (wherof it is spoke by tDaniel the 
prophet) stonde where it ought not (who so 
rea<leth it, let him marck it well) then let the 
which be in lewry, flye vnto the mountaynes: 
and let him that is on the house toppe -not 
desccde in to the house, ner come therin, to 
fetch eny thinge out of the house. And let 
him that is in the felde, not turne backe to 

I l"Ptd1 his clothes. 
llr But wo vnto them that are with childe, 

and to them that geue suck in those dayes. 
NcuertheleH praye ye, that youre flight be 
not in the wynt.cr. For in those dayes there 
shal he soch trouble as was not from the 
begynnynge of y creatures which God created, 
vnto this tyme, nether shal be. And yf ~ 
LOllDE had uot shortened those dayes, 
th<>re shulde no man be saued. But for the 
cleetcH sake whom he hath chosen, he hath 
shortt•nP.rl those dayes. 

' Now yf' eny man shal saye vnto you at y 
tyme : Lo, lwrc is Christ : o, he is there, 

0 Esa. 1 Y. n. b J\lnt. 10. h. • Some reade: coii.cell-
houses. ' ~for. 10. c, Luo. 12. b. und 21. b. 
d Mot. 24. h. Luc. ~l. c. t Dun. 9. o. •Mot. 24. b. 
Luc. 17. c. r Mut. 24. o. Luo. 21. o. Joel 2. b. 

beleue it not. For there shal aryse false 
Christes, and false prophetes, which shal do 
tokens I!: wonders, to disceaue euen the very 
chosen, yf it were possyble. But take ye 
hede, Beholde, I haue tolde you all before. 

!But at the same tyme after this trouble, 
the Sonne and Mone shal lose their light, 
and the starres shall fall from heauen, and 
the powers of the heauens shal moue : t and 
then shal they se the sonne of man commynge 
in the cloudes with greate power and glory. 
And the shal he sende his angels, and shal 
gather together his chosen fro the foure 
wyndes, from one ende of the earth to the 
other. 

Lerne a symilitude of the fyge tre: Whii ii:1 
chis braunch is yet teder, and hath brought 
forth leaues, ye knowe that the Sommer is 
nye. So lykewyse whii ye se all these thinges 
come to passe, be ye sure, that it is nye euen 
at the dores. Verely I saye vnto you : this 
generacio shal not passe, tyll all these be ful
filled. Heauen and earth shal perishe, but 
my wordes shal not perishe. But of that daye 
and houre knoweth no man, nether the angels 
in heauen, no not the sonne him self, but the 
father onely.'• 

; Take hede, watch, ~ praye, for ye knowe 
not whan the tyme is. Like as a man that 
wente in to a straunge countre, and lt>ft his 
house, and gaue his seruauntes auctoritc, vnto 
euery one his worke, and commaunded y 
porter, that he shulde watch. Watch ye ther
fore, for ye knowe not whii the master of y 
house cometh, whether he cometh in the 
euenynge, or at mydnight, or aboute the cock 
crowynge, or in the mornyngc, that he come 
not sodenly, and fynde you slepynge. Loke 
what I saye vnto you, that saye I vnto all. 
Watch. 

IDJc rHij. llr~aptrr. 

A ND after two dayes was EastPr, and the ~ 
daies of swete bred. tAnd ~ hye prestes 

I!: scrybes sought how they might take him with 
disceatc, I!: put him to death. But they sayde: 
Not in the feast daye, lest there be an vproure 
in the people. 

' And when he was at Betlianye in the 
house of Symon the leper, and sat at the 
t Dnn. 7. b. I Mnt. 24. c. Luc. !1. d. A Act. t. o. 
; Mot. 24. b. And ~5. a. J.uc.11!. d. and 19. a. • Mat. 
26. a. Luc. 22. o. lohil. 11. e. 1 Mat. 26. a. Luc. 
7. d. Iohit. 12. a. 
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table, there came a woman, which had a boxe 
of pure and costly Nardus oyntment. And 
she brake y boxe, 11 poured it vp6 his heade. 
Then were there some, y disdayned and 
sayde : Where to seru.eth this waist? This 
oyntment might haue bene solde for more 
then thre hundreth pens, 11 bene geue to y 
poore. And they grudged agaynst her. 

But lesus sa:rde : let her be in rest. Why 
trouble ye her ? She hath done a good worke 
vp6 me. Ye haue allwaye the poore with you, 
and whii so euer ye wil, ye maye do the good: 
but me haue ye not allwaie. She hath done 
what she coulde, she is come before, to anoynte 
my body for my burial!. Verely I saye vnto 
you : Where so euer this gospel! shal be 
preached in all the worlde, there shal this also 
that she hath now done, be tolde for a remem
braunce of her. 

JS And ludas Iscarioth" one of the twolue 
wente vnto the hye prestes, to betraye him 
vnto them. Whan they herde y, they were 
glad, 11 promysed that they wolde geue him 
money. And he sought, how he might 
c6ueniently betraye him. 

b And vpon y first daye of swete bred, wha 
the Easter lambe was offered, his disciples 
sayde vnto him : Where wilt thou y we go 
and prepare, y thou mayest eate y Easter 
labe? And he sent two of his disciples, and 
sayde vnto them : Go youre waye in to the 
cite, and there shal mete you a ma bearinge a 
pitcher with water, folowe him, 11 where so 
euer he goeth in, there saye ye to the good 
man of the house : The Master sendeth the 
worde : Where is the gest house, wherin I 
maye eate the Easter labe, with my disciples? 
And he shal shewe you a greate parlour, which 
is paued 11 prepared, there make readye for 
vs. And y disciples wete forth, 11 came in to 
y cite, 11 foude it as he had sayde vnto the. 
And they prepared y Easter lambe. 

«!: At euen he came with the twolue. And as 
they sat at the table 11 ate, lesus sayde: Verely 
I saye vnto you :c One of you y eateth with 
me, shal betraye me. And they were sor}'., 11 
sayde vnto hi one after another : Is it I ? 11 
another (sayde:) is it I? He answered 11 saide 
vnto the : One of the twolue, euen y same y 
dyppeth with me in y platter. The sonne of 
man truly goeth forth, as it is wrytte of hi. 

' lllat. 26. b. Luc. ~2. a. loha. 13. a. 'Exod. 12. c. 
Mat. 26. b. Luc. 22. a. c !\lat. 26. h. Luc. 22. b. 

But wo vnto that ma, by whom the sonne of 
man is betrayed. It were better for the same 
man, that he had neuer bene borne. 

d And as they ate, lesus toke the bred, gaue 
thankes, 11 brake it, and gaue it the, 11 sayde : 
Take, eate, this is my body. And he toke 
the cuppe, thaked, and gaue it the, and they 
all dranke therof. And he sayde vnto them : 
This is my bloude of the new Testament, 
which shalbe shed for many. Verely I saye 
vnto you, that from hence forth I wil not 
drynke of the frute of the vyne, tyll y daye y 
I drynke it new in :V kyngdome of God. And 
wha they had saycfe grace, they wete forth 
vnto mount Oliuete. 

And lesus sayde vnto them : 'This night ll 
shal ye all be offended in me, for it is wrytten : 
* I wil smyte the sheperde, 11 the shepe shal 
be scatred abrade. Neuertheles after y I am 
rysen agayne, I wil go before you in to Galile/ 
But Peter sayde vnto him : And though all 
men shulde be offended, yet wolde not I be 
offended. And lesus sayde vnto him: Verely 
I saye vnto y : To daye in this same night, 
before y cock crowe two tymes, shalt thou 
denye me thryse. But he saide yet more : 
Yee though I shulde dye with t, yet wil I not 
denie y. So saide they all i like maner. 

And they came in to y felde called Gethse
mane, and he saide vnto his disciples : Syt ye 
here, tyll I go yonder, and praye. And he 
toke with him Peter 11 lames, 11 lhon, and 
begane to waxe fearefull, 11 to be in an agonye, 
11 sayde vnto the: My soule is heuy eue vnto 
y death : tary ye here and watch. And he 
wente forth a litle, fell vpon the grounde and 
prayed, that, (yf it were possyble) y houre 
might passe fro him, and sayde : Abba, my 
father, all thinges are possyble vnto the, take 
this cuppe awaye fro me : Neuertheles not 
what I wyl, but what thou wilt. 

And he came vnto them, and founde the iE 
slepynge, and sayde vnto Peter : Symon, 
slepest thou ? Couldest thou not watch with 
me one houre? Watch and praye, that ye fa! 
not in to temptacion. The sprete is wyllinge, 
but y flesh is weake. And he wete forth 
agayne, and prayde, and spake the same 
wordes, and returned, and founde them slep
ynge agayne: for their eyes were heuy, 11 they 
knewe not what they shulde answere him. 

Ioha. 13. c. d l\iat. 26. c. Luc. 22. b. 1 Cor. 11. c. 
' Mat. 26. c. " Zac. 13. b. f Act. 1. a. 
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And he came the tliirde tyme, and sayde vnto 
them : Slepe on now, and take youre rest. It 
is ynough, the houre is come : beholde, y 
sonne of man shalbe delyuered in to the 
handes of synners : aryse, let vs be goynge. 
Beholde, he is at hande, that betrayeth me. 

• And immecliatl,y whyle he yet spake, came 
ludas one of the twolue, and with him a greate 
multitude, with swerdes and staues from the 
hye prestes and scrybes and elders. And the 
traytoure had geuen them a toke, and sayde : 
Whom so euer I kysse, that same is he, laye 
hancles vpon him, and lede him awaye warely. 
And whii he was come, he wente straight waye 
vnto him, and sayde vnto him : 0 master, 
master, and kyssed him. Then layed they 
their handes vpon him, ~ toke him. But one 
of the that stode by, drew out his swerde, 
and smote the hye prcstes seruaunt, and cut 
of his eare. 

;ff And Jesus answered, and sayde vnto the : 
6 Ye arfl come forth as it were to a murthurer 
with swerdeR ancl with staues to take me. I 
was daylie with you in the temple, and taught, 
and ye toke me not. " But this is done, that 
the scrypture maye be fulfilled. And all the 
disciples forsoke him, and fled. And there 
folowed him a yonge ma, which was clothed 
in lynnen vpon the bare skynne, and the 
yonge me toke holde of him. But he let the 

. lynnen go, and fled naked from them. 
' And they led Iesus vnto the hye prest, 

where all y hye prestes, and elders and scrybes 
were come together. As for Peter, he folowed 
him afarre of in to the hye prestes palace. 
And he was there, and sat with the seruauntes, 
and warmed him. 

•'But the hye prestes and the whole eouncell 
sought wytnesse agaynst Iesus, y they might 
br_yngc him to death, and they founde none. 
Many gaue false wytnesse agaynst him, but 
theirwytnesse8 agreednottogether. And some 
stode vp, and gaue false wytnes agaynst him, 
and sayde: We herde him saye: I wil breake 
downe this temple that is made with hiides,' 
and in thre dayes buylde another not made 
with handes. But their wytnesse agreed not 
together. 

& And tht• hye prest stode vp amonge them, 
and axed Iesus, and sayde: f Answerest thou 

• Mnt. ~6. d. Luo. 22. d, lohii. 18. a. 
Luc. 22. d. • Esn. 53. b. Marc, 15, 0 , 

Luc, 22. d. lob. 1B. b. d Mat, 26. f, 
I Mat. ~6. f. • Luc. H. c. 

I nothinge vnto it, that these testifie agaynst 
the ? But he helde his lunge, and answered 
nothinge. gThe the. hye prest axed him agayne, 
and sayde vnto him : Art thou Christ the 
sonne of the blessed'? lesus sayde : I am. 
And ye shal se the sonne of man syt at the 
''right hande of power, and come in the 
cloudes of heaue. Then the hye prest rent 
his clothes, ~ sayde : What nede we eny mo 
wytnesses? Ye haue herde the blasphemy. 
What t.hynke ye ? They all ciidemned him, 
that he was giltie of death. Then beganne 
there some to spyt vpii him, and to couer his 
face, and to smyte him with fistes, and to saye 
vnto him Prophecie vnto vs. ; And the ser
uauntes smote him on the face. 

' And Peter was beneth in y palace. The 
came one of the wenches of the hye prest : , 
And whii she sawe Peter warmynge him, she I 
Joked vpii hi, and sayde: And thou wast with 
Iesus of Nazareth also. But he denyed, ~ 
sayde : I knowe him not, nether can I tell 
what thou sayest. And he wente out in to 
the fore courte, and the cock crew. And a 
damsell sawe him, and beganne agayne to 
saye vnto them that stode by: This is one of' 
them. And he denyed it agayne. And after 
a litle whyle they y stode by, sayde agayne 
vnto him : Of a trueth thou art one of them 
for thou art a Galilean, and thy speach 
soundeth euen alike. But he begiine to curse 
and sweare : I knowe not the man, that ye 
speake of. And the cock crew agayne. Then 
thought Peter vpon the worde, that lesus 
sayde vnto him : t Before y cock crow two 
tymes, thou shalt denye me thryse. And he 
beganne to wepe. 

-ar::~e rb. l[[:~i1pttr. 

A ND soone in the momynge the hye !! 
prestes helde a councell with the elders 

and scrybes and the whole councell,' er bounde 
Jesus, and led him awaye, and delyuered him 
vnto Pylate. And Pylate axed him : Art 
thou the kynge of the Iewes ? He answered, 
and sayde vnto him : Thou sayest it. And 
the hye prestes acrnsed him sore. But Pylate 
axed him agayno, and sayde: Answerest thou 
nothinge? Beholde, how sore they !aye to 

' 3 Re. 22. d. lob 16. b. • Mat. 26. g. Luc. 22, d. 
Iohii. 18. b. t More. 11. d. / Psal. 2. a. Mat. 27. a. 
Luc. 23. a. lobii. 18. d. Mat. 27. h. 

'Mat. 26. f. 
'Mat. 26. f. 
' Iobii. 2. a. 
• Iohii. 6. g. 

·-·------------------~.;__'------------------' 



jfo. Ibt. a1::bt gosptll of ~ . .9(arltt. QtlJap. ,:b. 
'thy charge. Neuertheles Jesus answered no 
1more, in so moch y Pylate marueyled. 

•At that feast of Easter he was wonte to 
delyuer vnto them a presoner, whom so euer 
they wolde desyre. There was i preson with 
the sedicious, one called Barrabas, which in 
the vproure had committed murthur. And 
the people wente vp, and prayed him, that he 
wolde do, as he was wonte. Pylate answered 
them: wyl ye that I geue lowse vnto you the 
kynge of the !ewes ? For he knew, that y 
hye prestes had delyuered him of envye. But 
the hye prestes moued y people,6 that he 
shulde rather geue Barrabas lowse vnto them. 

JS Pylate answered agayne, and sayde vnto 
them : ' What wil ye the that I do vnto him, 
whom ye accuse to be kynge of the !ewes ? 
They cried agayne : Crucifie hi. Pylate 
sayde vnto the : What euell hath he done? 
But they cried yet moch more : Crucifie him. 
So Pylate thought to satisfie the people, and 
gaue Barrabas lowse vnto them, and delyuered 
the Jesus, to be scourged '! crucified. 

d And the soudyers led him in to the coma 
hall, and called the whole multitude together, 
and clothed him with purple, and plated a 
crowne of thorne, and crowned him withall, 
and beganne to salute him : Rayle kynge of 
the lewes. And smote him vpon the heade 
with a rede, and spytted vpo him, and fell 
vpo the kne, '! worshipped him. •And wha 
they had mocked him, they toke y purple of 
him, and put his clothes vpon him, '! led him 
out, that they might crucifye him. 

<II: And they compelled one that passed by, 
called Symon of Cyren (which came from the 
felde/ and was the father of Alexander and 
Ruffus) to beare his crosse. And they 
brought him to the place Golgatha, which is 
by interpretacion : a place of deed mens 
skulles. And they gaue him wyne myxted 
with myrre, to drynke, '! he toke it not. And 
whan they had crucified him, they parted his 
garmetes,C '! cast lottes therfore, what euery 
one shulde take. And it was aboute y thirde 
h?ure, '! they crucified him. And the tytle of 
his cause was wrytte oueraboue him (namely:) 
1:he k)'.Ilge of the lewes. And they crucified 
him with two murthurers, one at y right 
hande, and one at the left. Then was the 

• Mat. 27. b. •Mat. 27. c. ' Mat. 27. c. Luc. 23. b. 
• Mat. 27. d. Iohii. 19. a. ' Iohii. 19. b. f Mat. 27. d. 
fuc. 23. c. 6 Psal. 21. b. Mat. 27. d. Iohii. 19. c. 

Esa. 53. b. Marc. 14. f. • Mat. 27. e. Luc. 23. d. 

scrypture fulfilled, which sayeth : ''He was! 
coiited amonge the euell doers. 

;And they that wete by, reuyled him, and 
wagged their heades, and sayde : Fye vpon 
the, how go?dly break~st thou downe y teple, 
'! buyldest 1t agayne m thre dayes? Helpe 
thy self now, '! come downe fro the crosse. 
The hye prestes also in like maner laughed 
him to scorne amonge the selues, with the 
scrybes, '! sayde: He hath helped other, him
self can he not helpe. Yf he be Christ and 
y kynge of Israel, let him come downe now 
fro the crosse, y we maye se it, '! beleue. 
And they y were crucified with hi, checked 
hi also. 

And whii it was aboute the sixte houre, {I 
there was a darcknesse ouer the whole lode/ 
tyll aboute y nyenth houre. And aboute y 
nyenth houre Jesus cried loude, and sayde : 
Eli, Eli, lamma asabthani? which is inter
preted: My God, my God, why hast thou 
forsaken me ?1 And some that stode by, 
whan they herde y, they sayde : Beholde, he 
calleth Elias. "'Then riine there one, '! fylled 
a spoge with vyneger, '! stickte it vpo a rede, 
'! gaue hi to drynke, '! sayde : Holde styll, let 
se, whether Elias wil come, and take him 
downe. But Jesus cried loude, and gaue vp 
the goost. And the vale of the teple rent in 
two peces, from aboue tyll beneth. 

The captayne that stode thereby ouer 
agaynst him, "whan he sawe y he gaue vp the 
goost with soch a crye, he sayde: Verely this 
man was Gods sonne. 

And there were wemen there also, which iE 
behelde this afarre of, 0 amoge who was Mary 
Magdalene, '! Mary of lames y litle, '! the 
mother of loses, '! Salome, which had folowed 
him wha he was in Galile, and mynistred 
vnto hi : '! many other y wete vp with hi to 
Jerusalem. And at euenP (for so mochas it 
was the daye of preparinge, which is the fore 
Sabbath) there came one Joseph of Arimathia, 
a worshipfull Senatoure (which loked also for 
the kyngdome of God) '! wete in boldely vnto 
Pilate, '! axed y body of Jesus. But Pylate 
marueyled :fr he was deed all ready, '! called y 
captayne, '!axed hi, whether he had loge bene 
deed. And whii he had gotten knowlege of 
the captayne, he gaue Joseph y body. And 

•Mat. 27. e. Luc. 23. d. 'Psal. 21. a. m Mat. 27. e. 
Ioh.19. c. • Mat. 27. f. Luc. 23. e. 0 Iohii. 19. c. 
P Mat. 27. g. Luc. 23. e. Ioha. 19. d. 



€f)ap. J:bi. Qt go5ptll of b. ;fflarkt. jfo. lbij. 
he bought a lynne cloth, ct toke him do"'.Ile•. ct 
wrapped hi in y lynne clothe, ct layed him m 
a sepulcre, which was hewe out of a rocke, ct 
rolled a stone before y dore of y sepulcre. 
•But Mary Magdalene and Mary loses be
helde, where he was layed. 

tn)t ~·bi. tl:~aptn. 

!( A ND whan the Sabbath was past, 6 Mary 
Magdalene, ct Marr lames, and Salome, 

bought spyces, y they might come, ct anoynte 
hi. And they came to the sepulcre vpo a 
daye of y Sabbathes very early, wha v Sonne 
arose, ct savde one to another: Who sbal rolle 
vs y stone 

0

fro y dore of the sepulcre? And 
whan they loked, they sawe, that the stone 
was rolled awaye : for it was a very greate 
one. And they wente in to the sepulcre, and 
on the right hande they sawe a yonge man 
syttinge, which had a longe whyte garmet 
vpon him, and they were abaszhed. Ilut he 
sayde vnto the: De not ye afrayed, ye seke 
lPsus of Nazareth which was crucified: he is 
ryscn, he is not here. Ileholde, y place, 
where they layed him. But go ye youre 
waye, and tell his disciples and Peter, that he 
wil go before you in to Galile,' there shal ye 
se him'" as he sayde vnto you. And they 
wente forth in all the haist, and fled from 
the sepulcre : for there was a tremblynge 
ct feare come vpon them, nether sayde 
they eny thinge to eny man, for they were 
afrayed. 

• Mat. 27. g. ' Mat. 28. a. Luc. 24. a. lobii.. 20. a. 
' Act. 1. a. • Mar. 14. d. • Mat. 28. a. Luc. 24. a. 
1 Cor. 15. o. ' Luc. 24. b. I Luo. 24. c. 

•But lesus, whan he was rysen vp early 115 
vpo the first daye of the Sabbathes, he 
appeared first vnto Mary Magdalene, out of 
whom he had cast out seuen deuels. And 
she wete and tolde the that were with him, 
as they mourned and wepte, And whan they 
herde that he lyued, and had appeared vnto 
her, they beleued it not. After warde as two 
of the were walkynge, he shewed himself 
vnder another figure,' whan they were goynge 
vpon the felde. And they wente, and tolde 
the other : these they beleued not also. 

f At the last, as the eleuen sat at the table, 
he shewed him self vnto them, and rebuked 
their vnbeleue, and y hardnesse of their hert, 
because they beleued not the which had sene 
him rysen. And he sayde vnto them: g Go 
ye youre waye in to all the worlde, and preach 
the gospell vnto all creatures. Who so be
leueth and is baptysed, shalbe saued: but who 
so beleueth not, shalbe damned. 

As for the tokens, which shal folowe the l!t 
that beleue, these are they : 6 In my name · 
shal they cast out deuyls : t Speake with new 
tunges : Dryue awaye serpetes: And yf they 
drynke eny deedly thinge, it shal not hurte 
them : t They shal laye their handes vpo the 
sicke, and they shal recouer. 

And the LORDE, after that he had spoken 
vnto them, was taken vp in to heauen, and 
sytteth at the right hiide of God. And they 
wente out, and preached euery where. And 
the LORDE wrought with .them, and con
firmed the worde with tokens folowynge. 

8 Mot. 28, c. IobU. 20. c. • Act. 5. b. 8. a. 16. c. 19. a. 
t Act, 2. a. Luc. 10. b. Act. 28. a. t Act. 14. b. 
and 28. a, Luc, 24. d. Act. 1. b. and 7. g. 

Qt tnbt of tbt go~ptll of b. ;fflarkt. 
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gf)e gosptll of ~. 1Luftt. 

rittap. I. 

The cocepcion and byr~h of Ihon !he baptist. 
The concepcion of Chnst. The thakful songes 
of Mary, and Zachary. 

rittap. II. 

The byrth ci, circii.cision of Christ. How he was 
receaued in to the teple, how Symeon and 
Anna prophecie of h~m, and how he was 
founde in the teple amoge the doctours, 

rittap. Ill. 
The preachinge, baptyme, and presonment of 

lhon. The baptyme of Christ, and a rehearsall 
of the generacion of the fathers. 

€tap. IIII 

Iesus is led m to the wyldernesse, (!, fasteth all 
the tyme of his temptacion, ouercometh the 
deuell, goeth in to Galilee, preacheth at 
Nazareth and Caphernaii.: the !ewes despyse 
him, the deuels knowlege him : he cometh in 
to Peters house, healeth his mother in !awe 
and doth greate miracles. 

Qttap. v. 
Christ preacheth in the shippe: The disciples 

forsake all, and folowe him. He clenseth the 
leper, healeth the man of the palsye, calleth 
Mathew the customer, and eateth with open 
synners. 

€tap. VI. 

He excuseth the disciples, that plucke the eares of 
come, he healeth the man with the wythred 
hande, choseth his twolue Apostles, maketh a 
swete sermon, and teacheth to do good for 
euell. 

ritt ap. VII. 

He healeth the captaynes seruaunt, rayseth vp 
the wyddowes sonne from death to life, en
fourmeth the disciples whom lhon baptist 
sent vnto him, commendeth Ihon, and re
proueth the !ewes for their vnthankfulnesse. 
He eateth with the pharisee. The woman 
waszheth his fete with hir teares, and he for
geueth her hir synnes. 

rittap. VIII. 

Christ with his apostles goeth fro towne to 
towne and preacheth, sheweth the parable of 
the sede, telleth who is his mother and his 
brother, stilleth the raginge of the see, 
delyuereth the possessed, and dryueth the 
deuels in to the heerde of swyne, helpeth the 
sick woman and lairus daughter. 

ill:tap. IX. 

He sendeth out the twolue Apostles to preach, 
Herode heareth tell of hi, He fedeth fyue 
thousande men with fyue loaues and two fishes, 
the disciples confesse him to be the sonne of 
God, he transfigureth himself vpon the mount, 
delyuereth the possessed, and teacheth his dis
ciples to be lowly. They desyre vegeaunce, 
but he reproueth them. 

€tap. x. 
He sendeth the seuentye before him for to preach, 

and geueth the a charge how to behaue them 
selues, prayseth his heauenly father, answereth 
the scrybe that tempted him, and (by the ex
ample of the Samaritane) shewet11 who is a 
mas neghbour. Martha receaueth the LORDE 
in to hir house, Mary Magdalene is feruent in 
hearinge his worde. . 



~bap. XI. 

He teacheth his disciples to praye, dryueth out a 
deuel, and rebuketh the blasphemous pharises. 
They req u yre sygnes and tokens. He eateth 
with the pharisee, and reproueth the ypocrisy 
of the pharises, scrybes and ypocrites. 

€bap. XII. 

The leuen of the pharisee. Christ conforteth his 
disciples agaynst persecucion, warneth them to 
bewarre of cuvetousncsse, by the symilitude of 
a certayne rich man : he wyll not haue them 
to hange vpo earthly thinges, but to watch and 
to be ready agaynst his commynge. 

€bap. XIII. 

Of the Galileans whom Pilate slew and of those 
that dyed in Syloe. The symilitude of the 
fyge trc. Christ healeth the sicke woman. The 
parable of the mustarcle sede ancl leuen. Few 
cntre in to the kyngdome. Christ reproueth 
Herode and Jerusalem. 

€b ap. XIIII. 
I 
1 lesus eateth with the pharisee, healeth the 
I I dropsye vpon the Sabbath, teacheth to be 
I 

1 
lowly, telleth of the greate supper, and 

j warneth them that wyll folowe him, to !aye 
I their accomptes before, what it wyll cost the. 
I The salt of the earth. 

€bap. XV. 

The louynge mercy of God openly set forth in the 
parable of the hundreth shepe, and of the 
sonne that was lost. 

lltbap. XVI. 

The parable of the wicked Mammon. Not one 
title of Gods worde shal perish. Of the rich 
man, and of poore Lazarus. 

€bap. XVII. 

Christ teacheth his disciples to avoyde occasions 
of eu~ll, one to forgeue another, stedfastly to 
trust m God, and no man to presume in his 
owne workes. He healeth the ten lepers, 

1 
speaketh of the latter dayes, and of the ende 

€1)ap. XVIII. 

He teacheth ~o be feruet in prayer cotinually. 
Of the phansee and the publican. The kyng
dome of God belongeth vnto childre. Christ 
answereth the ruler, and promiseth rewarde 
vnto all soch as suffre losse for his sake and 
folowe him. The blynde ma is restored to his 
sight. 

lltbap. XIX. 

Of Zacheus, and the ten seruauntes to who the 
ten taletes were delyuered. Christ rydeth to 
Ierusalem, and wepeth ouer it. 

lltbap. XX. 

They axe Christ one questyon, and he axeth them 
another. The parable of the vynyarde. Of 
tribute to be geue vnto the Emperoure, ~ how 
Christ stoppeth the mouthes of the Saducees. 

lltbap. XXI. 

Christ commendeth the poore wyddow, telleth of 
the destruccion of Jerusalem, of false teachers, 
of the tokes and troubles for to come, of the 
ende of the worlde, and of his owne commynge. 

ti:bap. XXII 

Christ is betrayed, they eate the easter lambe. 
The institucion of the sacramet. They stryue 
who shalbe greatest, he reproueth them : He 
prayeth thre tymes vpon the mount. They 
take him and bringe him to the hye prestes 
house: Peter denyeth him thryse, and they 
bringe him before the councell. 

lltb11p. xxm. 
Jesus is brought before Pilate and Herode. The 

weme make lametacion for him. He prayeth 
for his enemies, forgeueth the synner vpon his 
right hande, dyeth on the crosse, and is buried. 

lltb 11p. XXIIII. 

The wemen come to the graue, Christ apeareth 
vnto the two disciples that go towarde Emaus, 
stoudeth in the myddest of all his disciples, 
openeth their vnderstondinge in the scriptures, 
geueth them a charge, and ascendeth vp in to . 
heauen. I of the worlde. 
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~f)t gospcll of ~. 1Luftc. 

Ql::f)e prJJloge Jlf /!JJ. 1£ulte. 

FOR so moch as many haue taken in 
hande, to set forth y wordes of the actes 

that are come to passe amonge vs, like as they 
delyuered the vnto vs, which from the be
gynnynge sawe them their selues, and were 
mynisters of the worde, I thought it good 
(after that I had diligently searched out all 
from the begynnynge) to wryte the same 
orderly vnto the (good Theophilus) that thou 
mightest knowe the certete of y wordes, 
wherof thou art infourmed. 

~~t finlt <lt~apter. 
~ IN the tyme of Herode kynge of Iewry, 

there was a prest named Zachary of the 
*course of Ahia: and his wife of the doughters 
of Aaron, ct hir name Elizabeth. They were 
both righteous before God, and walked in all 
the commaundementes and statutes of the 
LORDE vnreproueably. And they had no 
childe, for Elizabeth was baren, and they 
were both well stricken in age. 

And it came to passe as he executed the 
prestes office before God whan his course 
came ( acordinge to the custome of the prest
hode) it fell to his Iott to burne incense. And 
the wente in to the temple of the LORDE, 
and the whole multitude of the people was 
without in prayer, whyle the incense was 
aburnynge. And the angell of the LORDE 
appeared vnto him, and stode on the right 
syde of the altare of incese. And whan 
Zachary sawe him, he was abaszhed, ct there 
came a feare vpon him. 

But the angell sayde vnto him: Feare not 
Zachary, for thy prayer is herde. And thy 

wife Elizabeth shal beare the a sonne, whose 
name thou shalt call Ihon, ct thou shalt haue 
ioye and gladnesse : and many shal reioyce at 
his byrth, for he shal be greate before the 
LORDE. Wyne and stronge drynke shal he 
not drynke. And he shalbe fylled with the 
holy goost, euen in his mothers wombe. And 
many of the children of Israel shal he turne 
vnto the LORDE their God. And he shal 
go before him in the sprete and power of 
t Elias, to turne the hertes of y fathers vnto 
the children, and the vnfaithfull vnto the 
wyszdome of the righteous, to make the people 
ready for the LORDE. 

And Zachary sayde vnto the Angel : J3 
"Wherby shal I knowe this? For I am olde, 
and my wife well stricken in age. The angell 
answered, and sayde vnto him : I am Gabriell 
that stonde before God, and am sent to speake 
vnto the, and to shewe the these glad tydinges. 
And beholde, thou shalt be domme, and not 
able to speake, vn tyll the daye that this come 
to passe, because thou hast § not beleued my 
wordes, which shalbe fulfylled in their season. 

And the people wayted for Zachary, and 
marueyled, that he taried so longe in the 
teple. And whii he wete out, he coude not 
speake vnto them. And they perceaued, that 
he had sene a vision in the teple. And he 
beckened vnto them, and remayned speach
lesse. 

And it fortuned whii the tyme of his office 
was out, he wente home in to his house. 
And after those dayes Elizabeth his wife 
conceaued, and hyd hir self fyue monethes, ct 
sayde: Thus hath y LORDE done vnto me 
in y dayes, wherin he hath loked vpo me, to 
take awaye fro me my rebuke amoge men. 

• 1Pa.25. b. t Exo. 30. b. Heb. 9.a. t Mala. 3. d. § 4 Re. 7. a. ; I 
~~_1a_u_._11_._h.~~~·-G_e_n._1_T~.c~·-•n_d_1~8~.b-·_:_lu~d~ic~.~l3~.~b~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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~fJap. i. Ql::fJt go5ptll of ~. ~ultt. jfo. l,:i. 
• And in the sixte moneth was the angell 

Gabriel sent from God in to a cite of Galile, 
called Nazareth, vnto a virgin that was spoused 
vnto a man, whose name was loseph, of the 
house of Dauid, and the virgins name was 
Mary. And the angell came in vnto her, and 
sayde: Rayle thou full of grace, the LORDE 
is with the : blessed art thou amonge wemen. 

I

€ Whii she sawe him, she was abaszhed at 
his sayenge, and thought : What maner of 
salutacion is this? And the angell sayde vnto 

' her : ' Feari> not Mary, for thou hast foiide 
grace with God. Beholde, thou shalt coceaue 
in thy wobe, o: beare a sonne" o: shalt call 
his name Jesus : he shalbe greate, o: shalbe 
called f sonne of the Hyest. And the 
LORDB God shal geue him y seate of 
Dauid his father,' o; he shal be kinge ouer y 
house of Jacob for euert (t there shalbe no 
ende of his kyngdome. Then sayde Mary 
vnto the angell : How shal this be, seinge I 
knowe not a mii ? The angell answered, o; 
sayde vnto her: The holy goost shal come 
vpon the, !l. tlu~ power of the H yest shal ouer
shadowe the. Therfore that Holy also which 
shalbe borne (of the) shalbe called the sonne 
of God. And beholde, thy cosen Elizabetr 
she also hath coceaued a sonne in hir olde 
age, o: this is the sixte moneth of her, which 
is reported to be baren : i for with God is 
nothinge vnpossyble. And Mary sayde : Be
holde, here am I the handmayde of the 
LORDE: be it vnto me, as thou hast sayde. 
And the angell departed fro her. 

fl And Mary arose in those dayes, and wente 
in to the moiitaynes with haist, into §y cite 
of Iewry, and came in to y house of Zachary, 
am! saluted Elizabeth. And it fortuned as 
Elizabeth herde the salutacion of Mary, the 
babe sprangc in hir wombe. And Elizabeth 
was fyllcrl with the holy goost, o; cried loude, 
and sayde: Blessed art thou amoge wemen 
and b!Pssed is the frute of thy wombe. Antl 
how happeneth this to me, that {} mother of 
my LORDE rommeth vnto me~ Beholde, 
whan l herde the voyce of thy salutacion, the 
balw sprunge in my wombe with ioye, And 
bl~ssPd art. thou that hast beleued, for y 

I thmgPs shalbe perfourmed, which were tolde 
y frii y LORDE. And Mary sayde: 

• Mat. 1. c. ' Esa. 7. c. Mat. 1. c. • Luc. 2. c. 
' Esa. 9. b. I ll•n. 7. d. Mich. 4. b. Heb. 1. b. 
I Mar. 9. c, Luc. lB. c. § lerusale. • Esa. 61. b. 

'My soule magnifieth the LORDE. 
And my sprete reioyseth i God my Sa

uioure. 
For he hath loked vpo the lowe degre of 

his hande mayde. Beholde, fro hence forth 
shal all generacions call me blessed. 

For he that is Mightie, hath done greate 
thinges vnto me, and holy is his name. 

And his mercy endureth thorow out all 
generacions, vpon them that feare him. . 

He sheweth strength with his arme, and 1 

scatreth them that are proude in the ymagi-\ 
nacion of their hert. 

•He putteth downe the mightie from the 
seate, and exalteth them of !owe degre. 

He fylleth the hongrie with good thinges, 
and letteth the riche go emptye. 

He remebreth mercy, and helpeth vp his 
seruaunt Israel. 

Euen as he promysed vnto oure fathers, 
II Abraham and. to his sede for euer. 

And Mary abode with her aboute thre 
monethes, and then returned home agayne. 

And Elizabethes tyme was come, that she 1E 
shulde be delyuered, o: she brought forth a 
sorme. And hir neghbours and kynsfolkes 
herde, y the LORDE had shewed greate 
mercy vpo her, o: they reioysed with her. And 
it fortuned vpon the eight daye/ they came to 
circumcyse y childe, and called him Zachary 
after his father: And his mother answered, 
and sayde: No, but he shalbe called Ihon. 
And they sayde vnto her: There is none in 
thy kynne, y is so called. And they made 
signes vnto his father, how he wolde haue him 
called. And he axed for wrytinge tables, 
wrote o; sayde: His name is lhon. And they 
marueyled all. And immediatly was his mouth 
and his toge opened, and he spake, (! praysed 
God. And there came a feare vpon all their 
neghbours. And all this acte was noysed 
abrode thorow out all the hill countre of 
lewry : And all they y herde therof, toke it 
to hert, and sayde : What maner of man wil 
this childe be? For the hande of the LO RDE 
was with him. 

Ami Zachary his father was fylled with the :.ff 
holy goost, and prophecied, and sayde : 

Blessed bey LORDE God of Israel, for 
he hath vysited and redemed his people. 

' 1Reg.2. 11. Eccli. 10. c. U Gen. 22. c. 
17. b. Lani. U. a. 
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I 
And hath set vp an * home of saluacion in 

the house of his seruaunt Dauid. 
! Euen as he promysed afore tyme, by the 
'mouth of his holy prophetes. . 

That he wolde delyuer vs fro oure enemies, 
tt from y hande pf all soch as hate vs. 

And y he wolde shewe mercy vnto oure 
fathers, tt thynke vpo his t holy couenaut. 

Euen the ooth y he sware vnto oure father 
Abraham, for to geue vs. 

t That we delyuered o?t of}' hiide of oure 
enemies, might serue him without feare all 
the dayes of 01;1re life, in soch h?lynes and 
righteousnes as 1s accepte before him. 

And thou childe shalt be called a prophet 
of the Hyest: for thou shalt go before y 
LORDE, to prepare his wayes. 

And to geue knowlege of saluacion vnto 
his people, for the remyssion of their synnes. 

Thorow the tender mercy of oure God, 
wherby the daye sprynge from an hye hath 

i vysited vs. 
I That he might geue light vnto them y syt 
I in darcknesse and shadowe of death, and to 
1 gyde oure fete in to the waye of peace. 
I And the childe grew, and waxed stronge 

I 
in sprete, and was in the wyldernes, tyll the 
tyme that he shulde shewe him self vnto the 

I people of Israel. 

I
' fil)e ij. <!t9apter. 
a IT fortuned at the same tyme, that there 
] wete out a comaundement fro Augustus 
1 , the Emperoure, that the whole worlde shulde 

: be taxed. And this taxynge was the first that 
was executed, whan Syrenius was leftenaunt 
: in Siria. And they wente all, euery one to 
·his owne cite to be taxed. Then Joseph gat 
him vp also fro Galile, out of the cite of 
Nazareth, in to Jewry, to y cite of Dauid,§ 
which is called Bethleem, (because he was of 
y house and lynage of Dauid) that he might 
be taxed with Mary his spoused wife, which 
was with childe. 

•And it fortuned why le they were there, J. 
tyme was come, that she shulde be delyuere . 

\

. And she brought forth hir first begotte sonne, 
tt wrapped him in swadlinge clothes, and layed 

1 him in a maunger : for they had els no 
1 rowme in the ynne. 
Jll I And there were in y same region shep-

1 

. • P. sal. 131. b. t Gen. 22. c. t Esa, 38. d. Heb. 9. c. 
, ~ R~g._15. 16. a. 20. b. •Mat. 1. c. • Gen. 17. b. 

herdes in the felde by the foldes, and watchinge 
their flocke by night. And beholde, y angell 
of the LORDE stode by the, and y brightnes 
of the LORDE shone rounde aboute them, 
and they were sore afrayed. And the angell 
sayde vnto them : Be not afrayed. Beholde, 
I brynge you tycliges of greate ioye, which 
shall happen vnto all people: for vnto you 
this daye is borne y Sauioure, eue Christ ' 
LORDE, in the cite of Dauid. And take this 
for a token : Ye shal fynde the babe swadled, 
and layed in a maunger. And straight waye 
there was by the angell a multitude of hea
uenly hoostes, which praysed God, and sayde : 
Glory be vnto God an hye, tt peace vpon earth, 
and vnto men a good wyll. 

And it fortuned whii the angels were gone € 
from the in to heaue, the shepherdes sayde 
one to another : let vs go now euen vnto 
Bethleem, and se this thinge that is happened, 
which y LORDE hath shewed vnto vs. And 
they came with haist, tt founde both Mary and 
Joseph, tt the babe layed in y maunger. And 
whan they had sene it, they published abrode 
the sayenge, y was tolde the of this childe. 
And all they that herde it, wondred at the 
wordes, which the shepherdes had tolde them. 
But Mary kepte all these sayenges, and 
pondred them in hir hert; And the shepherdes 
returned, praysinge and laudinge God, for all 
that they had herde and sene, euen as it was 
tolde them. 

6 And whan eight dayes were ended, that 
the childe shulde be circumcysed, his name 
was called Iesus,11 which was named of y 
angell, before he was conceaued in his mothers I 
wombe. I 

And whii the dayes of their purificacion 1J · 
'after the la we of Moses, were come, they 
brought him to Ierusale, that they might 
present him vnto the LORDE (As it is 
wrytten in the !awe of the LORDE:' Euery 
miichilde that first openeth the Matrix, shalbe 
called holy vnto y LORDE) and that they 
might geue the offerynge, as it is wrytte in 
the lawe of the LORDE (namely) a payre of 
turtle doues, or two yonge pigeons. 

And beholde, there was a man (at Ierusale) 
whose name was Symeon, and the same mii 
was iust, and feared God, and loged for the 
consolacion of Israel, and the holy goost was 

. /I Luc. 1. c. ' Leuit. 12. b. 1 Reg. 1. d. 'Exo. 13. o. 
Num.B. c. 



[!bap~~iij_·~~~-~~~~t_g_o_sp_tll-,-,-o_f_~_._~_ukt~·~~~~~-jfJ_o_._In~·ij. 1 I in him. And an answere was geue him of acquata~nce. And whii they founde him not, 
the holy goost, that he shulde not se death, they wete agayne to lerusale, and sought 
before he had sene y LORDES Christ. And him. 
he came by inspiracion into the teple. And i! fo~tuned after thre dayes, y they ~ 

ii And whan the elders brought the childe founde him m the temple, syttinge amonge 
Jesus in to the temple, to do for him after y the teachers, hearynge the, and opposynge 
custome of the '" !awe, then toke he him vp them. 6 And all they that herde him, wiidred 
in his armcs, and praysed God, and sayde: at his vnderstondynge and answeres. And 

LORDE, now lettest thou thy seruaiit whan they sawe him, they were astonnyed. 
departe in peace, acordinge to thy promesse. And his mother sayde vnto him: My sonne 

For mynP eyes haue sene thy Sauioure, why hast thou done this vnto vs"? Beholde: 
who thou hast prepared before all people. thy father anrl I haue sought the sorowynge. 

t A light for the lightcnyngc of the Heythe, And he saydc vnto them: §What is it, that 
I! for the prayse of thy people of Israel. ye haue sought me? Wyst ye not, y I must 

And his father and mother marueyled at go aboute my fathers busynes? And they 
the thinges that were spoke of him. And II vnderstode not the sayenge y he spake vnto 
Symeon blessed them, and sayde vnto Mary them. And he wente downe with the, and 
his mother: Ileholde, this ( childe) shalbe set came to Nazareth, and was obediet vnto them. 
to a fall, and to an vprysinge agayne of many And his mother kepte all these wordes in hir 
in Israel, and for a token, which shalbe spoke hert. And lesus increased in wyszdome, age 
agaynst. And the swerde shal pearse thy and fauoure with God and men. 
soule, that the thoughtes of many hertes rnaye 
be opened. 

:.ff Aurl there was a prophetisse, one Anna, 
the rloughter of Phanuel of the try be of Aser, 
which was of a greate age, and had lyued seuen 
yeares with hir huszbade from hir virginite, I! 
had now bene a wedowe aboute foure score I! 
foure yeares, which came neuer fro the teple, 
seruynge God with fastynge and prayenge, 
daye and night: the same came forth also the 
same houre, and praysed the LORDE, and · 
spake of him vnto all that Joked for the 
redernpcion at Jerusalem. 

And whan they had perfourmed all acord
inge to the !awe of the LORDE, they 
returned i to Galile, to their owne cite 
Nazareth. And the childe ·grewe, and wexed 
stronge in sprete, full of wyszdome, I! the 
grace of God we.s with him. 

And his elrlers wente to lerusalern euery 
yeare at the fee.st of Easter. And whan he 
was twolue yeare olde, they wente vp to 
lerusalem,1 after the custome of the feast. 
And whan they had fulfilled the dayes, and 
were gone home agayne,• the childe Jesus 
abode styli at Jerusalem. And his elders 
knewe it. not, hut thought he had bene in the 
company, and they came a dayes ioumey, 
and sought hi amoge their kynszfolkes I! 

• Leui. 12. b. t Ese, 49. b. Act.13.e. t Exo. 
23. h. and 34. c. ' Leuit. !3. e. • Matt. 7. c. 
i\lerc. 1. b. Luc. 4. d. § lohii. 2. e. II Luc. 9. c. 

Qa)e iij. llJ:~apttr. 

I N the fiftenth yeare of the raigne of ~ 
Tiberius the Emperour.e, wha Pontius 

Pilate was leftenaiit in Jewry 'IT and Herode 
one of the foure princes in Galile, and his 
brother Philippe one of the foure prynces in 
Iturea, I! in the coast.es of Traconites, and 
Lysanias one of the foure princes of Abilene, 
when Hannas and Caiphas were hye prestes, 
the came y worde of God vnto Ihon the 
sonne of Zachary in the wyldernes. And he 
came in to all y coastes aboute Jordan, and 
preached the baptyme of repetaunce for the 
remyssion of synncs. As it is wrytte in y 
hoke of y sayenges of Esaye the prophet,' 
which sayeth : The voyce of a cryer in the 
wyldernes:d prepare the waye of the LORDE, 
and make his pathes straight. Euery valley 
shalbe fylled, and euery mountayne I! hyll 
shalbe brought !owe. And what so is croked, 
shalbe made straight: and what rough is, 
shalbe made smooth, and all flesh shal se the 
Sauioure of God. 

Then sayde he vnto the people, y wente JS 
out to be baptysed of him :' Y c generacion of 
vipers, who hath certified you, that ye shal 
escape y wmth to come ? Take hede, brynge 
forth due frutes of repetaiice, I! begynne not 

lohii. 1. b. • Ese. 40. •· • Met. 3. a, · 
nod 10. d. '!I Luc. 23. a. 'Met. 3. e. Mere. 1 .•• , 
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to saye: We haue Abraha to oure father. For 
I saye vnto ¥,OU: God is able of these stones to 
rayse vp children vnto Abraham. The axe is 
put vnto the tre allready :• so that euery tre 
which bryngeth not forth good frute, shalbe 
hewen downe, and cast in to the fyre. And 
the people axed him, and sayde: *What shal 
we do then? He answered, ci: sayde vnto the : 
He that hath two coates, let him parte with 
him y hath none : and he that hath meate, 
let him do likewyse. 

The publicans came also, to be baptysed 
and sayde vnto him : Master, what shal we 
do? He sayde vnto them: Requyre nomore, 
then is appoynted you. Then y soudyours 
axed him likewyse, and sayde : What shal we 
do then? And he sayde vnto the: Do no man 
violence ner wronge, and be content with 
youre wages. 

But whan the people were in a doute, ci: 
thought all in their hertes, whether he were 
Christ, lhon answered, and sayde vnto the 
all: 1 I baptyse you with water, but after me 
there cometh one stronger the I, whose shue 
lachet I am not worthy to lowse : t he shal 
baptyse you with the holy goost and with fyre; 
Whose fanne is in his hande, and he shal 
pourge his floore, and shal c gather y wheate 
in to his barne, and shal burne the chatfe with 
vnquencheable fyre. And many other thynges 
more exorted he, ci: preached vnto the people. 

dBut Herode the Tetrarcha (wha he was 
rebuked of him because of Herodias his bro
thers wife, and for all the euels that Herode 
dyd) besydes all this he layed lhii in preson. 

'And it fortuned whan all the people re
ceaued baptyme, and whan Jesus also was 
baptysed and prayed, that heauen opened, 
and the holy goost came downe in a bodely 
shappe like a doue vpon him. And out of 
heauen there came a voyce, which sayde: 
Thou art my deare sonne, in who I delyte. 

ll And Jesus was aboute thirtie yeares whan 
he beganne. ! And he was taken for the 
sonne of Joseph,! which was the sonne of Eli, 
which was the sonne of Mathat. 
Which was the sonne of Leui. 
Which was the sonne of Melchi. 
Which was the sonne of Janna. 
Which was the sonne of Joseph. 
Which was the sonne of Mathathias. 

Which was the sonne of Amos. 
Which was the sonne of Nahum. 
Which was the sonne of Eszli. 
Which was the sonne of Nange. 
Which was the sonne of Maath. 
Which was the sonne of Mathathia8. 
Which was the sonne of Simei. 
Which was the sonne of Joseph. 
Which was the sonne of Juda. 
Which was the sonne of Johanna. 
Which was the sonne of Resia. 
Which was the sonne of Zorobabel. 
Which was the sonne of Salathiel. 
Which was the sonne of Neri. 
Which was the sonne of Melchi. 
Which was the sonne of Abdi. 
Which was the sonne of Cosam. 
Which was the sonne of Elmadam. 
Which was the sonne of Her. 
Which was the sonne of Ieso. 
Which was the sonne of Eliezer. 
Which was the sonne of Iorem. 
Which was the sonne of Mattha. 
Which was the sonne of Leui. 
Which was the sonne of Simeon 
Which was the sonne of Juda. 
Which was the sonne of Joseph. 
Which was the sonne of Ionam. 
Which was the sonne of Eliachim. 
Which was the sonne of Melca. 
Which was the sonne of Menarn. 
Which was the sonne of Mathathan. 
Which was the sonne of Nathan. 
Which was the sonne of Dauid. 
Which was the sonne of Jesse. 
Which was the sonne of Obed. 
Which was the sonne of Boos. 
Which was the sonne of Salmon. 
Which was the sonne of Naasson. 
Which was the sonne of Arninadab 
Which was the sonne of Ararn. 
Which was the sonne of Esrorn. 
Which was the sonne of Phares. 
Which was the sonne of Juda. 
Which was the sonne of Jacob. 
Which was the sonne of Isaac. 
Which was the sonne of Abraham. 
Which was the sonne of Thara. 
Which was the sonne of Nahor. 
Which was the sonne of Serug. 
Which was the sonne of Regu. 

Qtf)ap. itj. 
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Which was the sonne of Peleg. 
Which W1lS the sonne of Eber. 
Which was the sonne of Salah. 
Which was the sonne of Caynan. 
Which was the sonne of Arphachsad. 
Which was the sonne of Sem. 
Which was the sonne of Noe. 
Which was the sonne of Lamech. 
Which was the sonne of Mathusalah. 
Which was the sonne of Henoch. 
Which wns the sonne of Jared. 
Which was the sonne of Mahaleel. 
Which was the sonne of Kenan 
Which wu.s the sonne of Enos. 
Which was the sonne of Seth. 
Which was the sonne of Adam. 
Which was the sonne of God. 

€~t iiij. €bapttr. 

!a JESUS full of the holy goost, came agayne 
from lordane," and was led of y sprete in 

to wylderne~, II fourty dayes loge was he 
tl-pterl of y deuell. "And in those dayes ate 
he nothinge. And whan they were ended, he 
hongred afterwarde. And the deuell sayde 
vnto him: Yf thou be j sonne of God, co
maunde this stone, y it be bred. And Iesus 
answered ct sayde vnto hi: It is wrytten : 
t Man shal not lyue by bred onely, but by 
euery worde of God. And y deuell toke him 
vp in to an hye moiitayne, and shewed him 
all the kyngdomes of y whole worlde in j 
twinckelinge of an eye, ct sayde vnto him: 
All this power wil I geue vnto the, and the 
glory therof, for it is geue ouer vnto me, and 
I geue it, to whom J wil. Yf thou now wilt 
worshippe me, they shal all be thine. Jesus 
answered him, and sayde : Auoyde fro me 
thou Satan. It is wrytten: 6 Thou shalt wor
shippe the LORDE thy God, and him onely 
shalt thou st>nrn. 

tB And he caried him to Jerusalem, and set 
him vpon a pynnacle of the temple, and sayde 
vnto him: Yf thou be y sonne of God, cast 
thy self downe from hence. For it is wrytte: 
He shu.l geue his angels charge ouer the to 
ke,ie the; and with their handes they ~hal 
ho de the vp, that thou dashe not thy fote 
agaynst a stone. And Jesus answered, and 

"~lnt.4,11. Mure. I. b. • Exo.34.d. 3Re.19.b. 
' Deut. 0. b. •!lout. 6. e. 'Psnl. 90, b. 4 Deut. 6. c. 
~lul_:_._4::~·~~1fll'c. 1._c_. __ fl\lnt.13.g. Mure.~-

sayde vnto him: It is sayde: •Thou shalt not 
tempte the LORDE thy God. And whan y 
deuell had ended all the temptacions he de-
parted from him for a season. ' 

And 'Je.sus cam~ agayne in the power of 
the sprete m to Galile. And the fame of him 
was noysed thorow out all y region rounde 
aboute. And he taught in their synagoges, 
and was commended of euery man. 

And he came vnto Nazareth where he was 
noursed( and as his custome was, he wete in 
to the synagoge vpon y Sabbath, and stode 
vp for to rede. Then was there delyuered 
him the fboke of y prophet Esay. And 
whan he had turned ouer the hoke, he founde 
the place where it is wrytten: The sprete of 
the LORDE is with me,c because he hath 
anoynted me : to preach the Gospell vnto y 
poore hath he sent me: to heale the broken 
harted: to preach delyueraiice to the captyue, 
and sight to the blynde: and frely to set at 
liberty them that are brused: and to preach 
the acceptable yeare of the LORDE. 

And whan he had closed the hoke, he gaue !Ir 
it agayne to y mynister, ct sat him downe. 
And the eyes of all that were in the synagoge, 
were fastened on him. And he begane to 
saye vnto them: This daye is this scripture 
fulfilled in youre eares. § And they all gaue 
him wytnesse, and wodred at the gracious 
wordes, which proceaded out of his mouth, 
and they saide : Is not this Josephs sonne ? • 

And he sayde vnto them: Doutles ye wyl 
saye vnto me this prouerbe: Phisician, heale 
thyself. For how grcu.te thinges haue we 
herde done at Capernaii? Do the same here 
also in thine owne countre. But he saide: 
Verely J saye vnto you : There is no prophet 
accepted in his owne countre.' Neuertheles 
of a tructh J sayc vnto you: II There were 
many wedowes in Israel in y tyme of Eli.as, 
wha the heauc was shut thre yeares and s1xe 
monethes, and whan there was a greate derth 
in all the lande: ct to none of the was Elias 
sent, but onely vnto Sarepta of the Sydonyans 
to a wedowe. ~And many lepers were there 
in Israel in the tyme of Eliseus y prophet, I 
and none of the was clensed, saue onely Naa
man of Syria. 

And as many as were in the synagoge, ii 

12 Esd. 8. b. • Esn. 61. a. §Mot, 13. g. More. 6. a. 
Iobii. 6. e. ' Mot. 13. g. Mure. 6. a. Iobii. 4. e. 
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whii they herde y, were fylled with wrath. I 
And they rose vp, and thrust him out of the ID.Jr b. ~~apter. ! 

cite, and led him vp to the edge of the hyll IT came to passe, y the people I preassecl ~ i 
whervpo their cite was buylded, that they vpon him to heare the worde of God, and I 
might cast him downe headlynge. But he he stode by the lake of Genazereth, and sawe I 
wente his waye euen thorow the myddest of two shippes stode by y lake syde, but y 
them,• and came to Capernaum a cite of fishers were gone out of the, and had waszhed 
Galile, and taught the vpo the Sabbathes. their nettes. Then wente he in to one of the 
And they wondred at his doctryne, *for his shippes, which was Symons, and prayed him, 
preachinge was with power. y he wolde thrust out a litle fro the londe. 

And in the Synagoge there was a man And he sat him downe, and taught the people 
possessed with a foule deuell, (!; he cryed out of y shippe. 
loude, and sayde : Let me alone, what haue And whan he had left of talkynge, he sayde 
we to do with the thou lesus of Nazareth ?6 vnto Symon: Launch out in to the depe ct let 
Art thou come to destroye vs? I knowe y slyppe youre nettes, to make a draught. And 
who thou art, euen the Holy of God. And Symon answered and sayde vnto him: Master, 
Iesus rebuked him and sayde: holde thy tuge, we haue laboured all y night, and taken 
and departe out of him. And the deuell nothinge. But vpo thy worde, I wil lowse 
threw hi in the myddest amonge them, and forth the nett. And whii they had so done, 
departed from him, and dyd him no harme. they toke a greate multitude of fiszhes, ct 
And there came a feare ouer the all, and they their net brake. And they made sygnes to 

1 

spake amonge them selues, and sayde : What their felowes which were in y other shippe, 
maner of thinge is this ? He commaundeth y they shulde come, 11 helpe the. And they 
the foule spretes with auctorite and power, came, (!; fylled both the shippes full, so y they 
and they departe out. Andy fame of him was soncke. Whan Symon Peter sawe y, he fell 1S 
noysed thorow out all the places of y countre downe at lesus knees,(!; sayde: LORDE, go 
rounde aboute. fro me, for I am a synfull man: For he wa 

And he rose vp out of the synagoge, • and astonnyed and all that were with him, at this 
came in to Symons house. And Symos mo- draught of fishes which they toke, and so were 
ther in lawe was take with a greate feuer, lames and Ihon also the sonnes of Zebede, 
11 they prayde him for her. And he wete vnto which were Symons companyons. And lesu 
her, (!; comaunded the feuer. And it left sayde vnto Symo : Feare not, for fro hence 
her, ct imediatly she rose vp, 11 mynistred forth thou shalt take men. And they brought 
vnto the. ' the cshippes to londe, and left all, and folowed 

iE And whan the Sonne was gone downe him. 
all they that had sicke of dyuerse ddiseases, h And it fortuned as he was in a cite, be- r1J: 
brought the vnto him. And he layed his holde, there was a man full of leprosy. Whii 
hades vpon euery one of the, 11 made the he sawe Iesus, he fell vpo his face, 11 besough 
whole. 'The deuels also departed out of him, and sayde: LORDE, yf thou wilt, thou 
many, criege and sayenge : Thou art Christ canst make me cleane. And he stretched out 
the sonne of God. And he rebuked the, ct his hiide, and touched him, and sayde : I wil, 
suffred them not to speake : for they knewe be thou cleane. And immediatly the leprosy 
that he was Christ. But whii it was daye, he departed from him. And he charged him, y 
wete out in to a deserte place. And the he shulde tell no mii, but go thy waye (sayde 
people sought hi, and came vnto him, 11 kepte he) and shewe thy self vnto y prest, and offre 
him, y he shulde not departe fro the. But he for thy clensynge, t as Moses comaunded, for 
sayde vnto the : I must preach the Gospell of ' a witnesse vnto the. But y fame of hi wete 
y kyngdome of God to other cities also : for out farther abrode, ct there came moch people 
there to am I sent. And he preached in the together, to heare him, 11 to be healed by 
synagoges of Galile. hi fro their sicknesses. And he departed 

• Mat. 4. b. Marc. 1. b. Iohi. !. b. • Mat. 7. c. Marc. 1. b. ~ Mat. 4. c. • Mat. 8. a. Marc. 1. d. 
Luc. 2. g. • Marc. 1. c. < Mat, 8. b. Marc. 1. c. t Laui. 14. a. 
• Mat. 8. b. Marc. 1. c. ' Marc. 3. b, f Mot. 4. c. 
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in to the wyldemesses, (!: gaue him self to 
prayer. 

'!It And it fortuned vp0 a daye, y he taught, 
and there sat j Pharises and scrybes, wh!ch 
were •come out of all the townes of Gable, 
and Jewry, and fro Jerusale, and the power of 
the LO RD E wcte fro him, (!: healed euery 
man. And beholde, certayne men brought 
vpon a bed, a man y had j' palsy~, a?d they 
sought how they might brynge him m, and 
!aye him hoforc him. And whan they coude 
not fyndc by what waye they might bringe 
him 111 (for y people) they clymmed vp to j 
toppe of the house, ct let him downe thorow 
the tylinge with the bed, amoge the before 
Jesus. And whan he sawe their faith, he 
sayde vnto hi: Man, thy synnes are forgeue 
j. And the scryhes aml pharyses begiine to 
thynke, (!: saide : What is he this, y speaketh 
blasphemy. "Who cii forgeue synnes, but 
onely God? 

Neuertheles whii lesus perceaued their 
thoughtes, he answered, and saide vnto the : 
'What thynke ye in youre hertes? Whether 
is rasier to saye: Thy synnes are forgeue y, 
Or to saye : Aryse, and walke ? But that ye 
maye knowe, that the sonne of mii hath power 
to forgeue synnes vpon earth, he sayde vnto y 
sicke of the palsie: I saye vnto y : Aryse, 
take vp thy bed, and go home. And imme-

1 diatly he rose vp before the, ci: toke vp the 
bed y he had !yen vpo, and wete home, and 
praysed God. And they were all astonnyed, 
and gaue God )!" prayse, and were fylled with 
feare, and sayde: We haue sene maruelous 
thynges to daye. 

il And afterwarde he wete out, and sawe a 
publican named Leui, syttinge at y receate 
of custome, ct he sayde vnto him: 'Folowe 
me. And he left all, rose vp, ct folowed him. 
An<l Leui made hi a greate feast i his house. 
And many publicans (!: other sat with hi at y 
table. And the scrybes and Pharyses mur
mured agaynst his disciples, ct saide: Wherfore 
do ye eate ct clryuke with publiciis (!: synners? 
,•Ami lesus answered, ct sayde vnto the: The 
: ":'hole 11ede not y phisician, but they y are 
sickt>. I am not come to call y righteous, 
but si1111ers to repentaiice.' 

But they sayde vnto him : Wherfore fast 

• lllut. 9. •· lll•rc. 2. u. • Eso. 43. d. end 44. d. 
• Mat. 9. o. Mure. ~. n. lohii. 5. a. ' Mat. 9. a. 
Mnrc. 2. b. 1.uc. 1.1. o. • Luc. 7. e. end 15. a. 

y dis~ip~es of Iho so of, C!: praye so moch, (!: 

the disciples of the Pharises likewyse, but thy 
disciples eate and drynke I And he sayde 
vn~ ~hem : C.:in ye make the weddynge 
chilclre fast, so loge as the brydegrome is with 
the ? But the tyme wil come that the bryde
grome shalbe take fro the, then shal they fast. 

And he sayde vnto them a symilitude : 
No man putteth a pece of new cloth in to an 
olde garment : for· els he renteth the new, 
and the pece of the new agreeth not with the 
olde. And no man putteth new wyne in to 
olde vessels, for els y new wyne barsteth the 
vessels, and runneth out it self, and the vessels 
perishe. But new wyne must be put in to 
new vessels, and so are they both preserued. 
And there is no man that drynketh the olde, 
and wolde straight waye haue the new, for he 
sayeth: the olde is pleasaunter. 

ID)e bi. a!I)apter. 

AND it fortuned vpon an after pryncipall !a 
Sabbath/ that he wente thorow the 

come felde, (!: his disciples plucked the eares 
of come, and ate, and rubbed the with their 
hiides. But certayne of the Pharises sayde 
vnto them: Wherfore do ye that, which is not 
laufull to do vpon the Sabbath ? And Jesus 
answered, and sayde vnto the: KHaue ye not 
red what Dauid dyd, whii he was hongrie, and 
they that were with him, how he wente in to 
the house of God, and toke the t shew bred, 
and ate, and gaue also vntci them that were 
with him, which was laufull for no man to 
eate, but for the prestes onely ? And he 
sayde vnto them: h The sonne of man is 
LORDE euen ouer the Sabbath. 

It came to passe vpo another Sabbath, that 
he wete in to the synagoge, and taught: and 
there was a man, whose right hande was 
wythred. But y scrybes and Pharises marked 
him, whether he wolde heale vpon the Sab
bath, that they might fynde an occasion 
agaynst him. Neuertheles he perceaued 
their thoughtes, and sayde vnto the mii with 
the wythred hande : Aryse, and steppe forth 
here. And he arose, and stepped forth. 
Then sayde lesus vnto the: I wil axe you a 
question : Whnt is it laufull to do vpo the 
Sabbath? good, or euell? to saue life, or to 

' 1 Tim. 1. c. J Mot. 1~. •· Marc. 2. c. r 1 Reg. 
21. c. t E10. 25. c. h Mot. 12. b. Marc. 3. •· · 
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destroye it ? And he behelde the all rounde 
aboute, and sayde vnto the mii : Stretch out 
thine hande. And he dyd so. Then was his 
hande restored him to right, euen as whole as 
the other. But they were fylled full of mad
nes, and commoned together, what they wolde 
do to him. · 

m •And it fortuned at the same tyme, that he 
wente out in to a mountayne to praye, and 
continued all night in prayer .to <Jo~." And 
whii it was daye, he called his disciples, and 
chose twolue of them, whom he called also 
apostles. Symon, whom he named Peter, 
and Andrew his brother, lames and lhon, 
Phylippe and Bartylmew, Mathew and Tho
mas, lames the sonne of Alpheus, Symon 
called Zelotes, ludas the sonne of lames, and 
ludas Iscarioth, which was the traytoure. 

b And he wente downe with them, and 
stode vpon a playne in the felde, and the 
company of his disciples, and a greate multi
tude of people, from all lewry, and lerusale, 
and from Tyre and Sydon by the see coast, 
which were come to heare him, and to be 
healed of their diseases, and they that were 
vexed with foule spretes, were healed. And 
all the people sought to touch him, for there 
wente vertue fro him, and healed the all. 

€ And he lift vp his eyes vpo his disciples, 
and sayde: c Blessed are ye poore, for yours is 
the kyngdome of God. Blessed are ye that 
honger here, for ye shalbe satisfied. Blessed 
are ye y wepe here, for ye shal laugh. Blessed 
are ye, whan men hate you, and put you out 
of their copanyes, and reuyle you, and cast 
out youre name as an euell thinge, for the 
sonne of mans sake. Reioyse ye then, and 
be glad : for beholde, youre rewarde is greate 
in heauen. d Euen thus dyd their fathers vnto 
the prophetes also. 

But wo vnto you riche, for ye haue youre 
cosolacion allready. Wo vnto you that are 
full, for ye shal honger. Wo vnto you that 
laugh here, for ye shal wepe and wayle. Wo 
vnto you whan euery man prayseth you, 

1 Euen so dyd their fathers vnto the false pro
phetes also. 

But I saye vnto you that heare : Loue 
youre enemies : do good vnto them that hate 
you : blesse them that curse you: praye for 

• Mat. 14. c. Marc. 6. e. 
and 6. a. Luc. 9. a. Act. 1. b. 
'Mat. 5. a. •Amos 6. a. 
Mat. 7. a. • Mat. 5. c. 

•Mat. 10. a. Marc. 3. b, 
•Mat. 4. c. Marc. 3. a. 

t Toh. 4. c. Eccli. 31, b. 
I Mat. 7. a. and 1P.. c. 

them that wrongfully trouble you. And whof 
so smyteth the on the one cheke, offre him y 
other also. And who so taketh awaye thy 
cloake, forbyd him not thy cote also. Who J 

so euer axeth of the, geue him : and who 80 I 
taketh awaye thyne, axe it not agayne. t And I 
as ye wolde that men shulde do vnto you, 
• euen so dq ye vnto them likewyse. 

And yf ye loue them that loue you, what D 
thiike haue ye therfore? For synners also loue 
their loners. And yf ye do good for youre 
good doers, what thanke haue ye therfore ? 
For synners also do euen the same. And yf 
ye lende vnto them, of who ye hope to re
ceaue, what thake haue ye ther fore? For 
synners also lende vnto synners, that they 
maye receaue as moch agayne. But rather 
loue ye youre enemies, do good, and lende, 
lokynge for nothinge therof agayne : so shal 
youre rewarde be greate, and ye shalbe the 
children of the Hyest, for he is kynde, euen 
to the vnthankfull and to the euell. 

Be ye therfore mercifull/ as youre father 
also is merciful!. ludge not, and ye shal not 
be iudged. Condepne not, and ye shal not 
be condempned. Forgeue, and ye shal be 
forgeuen. + Geue, and to you shalbe geue. 
A good measure, pressed downe, shaken to
gether, {!; riinynge ouer, shal me geue in to 
youre bosome. c For with what measure ye 
meete, with the same shal it be measured to 
you agayne. 

And he sayde a symilitude vnto the : h Can 
the blynde shewe the waye to y blynde? Do 
they not both the fall in to the dyche ? The 
disciple is not aboue his master.' But whoso
euer is perfecte, y same shalbe as his master. 
But why seist thou a moote i thy brothers 
eye, and considrest not the beame, that is in 
thine awne eye ? Or how canst thou saye 
vnto thy brother: holde styll brother, I wil 
plucke y moate out of thyne eye/ and thou 
thy self seist not y beame in thine awne eye? 
Thou ypocryte, Fyrst cast the beame out of 
thine awne eye, and the shalt thou se clearly 
to pull the moote out of thy brothers eye. 

For it is no good tre, 'y bryngeth forth lS 
euell frute : and no euell tre y bringeth forth 
good frute. Euery tre is knowne by his frute. 
For me gather not fygges of thornes, ner 
t Pro.11, c. r Mat. 7. a. Marc. 4. c. 
' Mat. 10. c. Iobii. 13. b. • Mat. 7. a. 
and 12. d. 

•Mat. 15. b. 
'Mat. 7. b. 
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jfo. liiJ:. 
grapes of buszhes. A good mii out o~ y g~od came home agayne, they founde the seruaiit 
treasure of his hert, bryngeth forth y which that was sicke, whole. 
is good: and an euell mii out of the e~ell And it fortuned afterwarde, that he wete IS 
treasure of his hert, bryngeth forth that which in to a cite called Nairn, and many of his 
is euell. I<'or of the abundaunce of the hert, disciples wente with him, and moch people. 
the mouth speaketh. Whan he came nye to the gate of the cite, 

•But why call ye me LORDE LORDE, ~ beholde, there was caried out one deed which 
do not that J saye vntoJou? "Who so euer was the onely sonne of his mother, ;ml she 
commeth vnto me, an heareth my wordes was a wyddowe, and moch people of the cite 
and doth the, I wil shewe you to whom he is wente with her. And whan the LORDE 
lyke. Hr is like vnto a man which buylded sawe her, he had ciipassion on her, and sayde 
an hous!', aml digged depe, and layed y foun- vnto her: Wepe not. And he came nye, and 
clarion vpon a rocke. Whan the waters came, touched the Coffyn. And they that bare him, 
the floudes bett. vpon that house, and coulde stode styll. And he sayde: Yonge man, I 
not moue it: for it was groiided vpii t rocke. saye vnto the : Aryse. And tthe deed sat 
But he that heareth and doth not, is fike vnto vp, and beganne to speake. And he dely-
a man that buylded his house vpo the earth uered him vnto his mother. And there came 
without foundacion, and the streames bett vpo a feare on them all, and they praysed God, 
it, and it fell immediatly, and greate was the and sa yde: t A greate prophet is rysen amonge 
fall of that house. vs, and God hath vysited his people. And 

tn)e llij. €~apttr. 

~ w HAN he had ended his talkynge vnto 
the people, 6 he wente in to Caper

naum : and a captaynes seruaunt !aye deed 
sicke, whom he loued. Whii he herde of 
Jesus, he sent the elders of the !ewes vnto 
him, and prayed him, that he wolde come, 
and make his seruaunt whole. But whii they 
came to Jesus, they besought him instantly, ~ 
sayde: He is worthy y thou shuldest shewe 
this for him, for he loueth oure people, ~ hath 
buylded vs y synagoge. And Jesus wente 
with them. 

Now whan they were not farre from y 
houHe, y captaine sent fredes vnto hi, saicge 
vnto him: Oh LORDE, trouble not thy self, 
I am not worthy, y thou shuldest enter vnder 
my rofe, and therfore J thought not my self 
worthy to come to y: but speake y worde, ~ 
my seruaiit shalbe whole. For J my self also 
am a mii, subiecte to the hygher auctorite, ~ 
haue soudyers vnder me. And I saye vnto 
one : Go, ~ he goeth. And to another: 
Come, and he cometh. And to my seruaiit: 
Do this, (1 he doeth it. Whan Jesus herde y, 
he maruryled at hi, (1 turned him aboute ~ 
sayde vnto y people y folowed hi: J saye ~to 
you : So greate faith haue J not founde, no 
not in Israel. And whii they that were sent, 

this fame of him was noysed in all lewry, and 
in all y regions that Jaye rounde aboute. 

And. the disciples of lhii shewed him of 
all these thinges. And lhon called vnto him 
two of his disciples, and sent the vnto lesus 
sayenge : Art thou he that shal come, or shal 
we Joke for another·? Whan the men came to 
him, they sayde: Jhon y baptist hath sent vs 
vnto the, sayenge : Art thou he that shal 
come, or shal we Joke for another? 

At the same houre healed he many from € 
sicknesses ~ plages, and fro euell spretes, and 
vnto many that were blynde, he gaue sight. 
And Jesus answered, ~ sayde vnto the : Go 
youre waye, shewe lhon, what ye haue sene 
~ herde. •The blynde se, the halt go, the 
lepers are clensed, the deaf heare, the deed 
aryse, § the Gospell i8 preached vnto y 
poore, and blessed is he, that is not offended 
at me. 

d Whan the messaungers of Jho were de
parted, lesus begiine to speake vnto y people 
ciicernynge lhii : What are ye gone out for to 
se in y wyldernesse? Wolde ye se a rede, 
that is shake with the wynde? Or what are ye 
gone out for to se? Wolde ye sea mii clothed 
in soft. rayment? Beholde, they that are 
gorgiously arayed, ~ lyue delycately, are in 
kynges courtes. Or what are ye gone out for 
to se ? W olde ye se a prophet? Yee J saye 
vnto you : one that is more the a prophet. 

•Mel. l. e. Met. 7. b. end 2!i. e. 
leco, 1. o. 1 Met. 8, a. lobii. 4. f. 

• Mat. 7, c. 4 Re. 4. d. Act. 9. f. and 20. b. t lohii. 4. c. and 6. b. 
t 3 Re. 17. c. 'Esa. 35. o. § Esa. 61. a. d Mat. 11. a. 
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This is he, of whom it is wrytten : "Beholde, 
I sende my messaunger before thy face, which 
shal prepare thy waye before the. For I 
saye vnto you : Amonge the y are borne of 
weme, there is no greater prophet the lhon 
the baptist. Notwith stondynge he that is 
Jesse in the kyngdome of God, is greater 
then he. 

And all the people that herde him, and y 
publicans, iustified God, and were baptysed 
with the baptyme of Ihon. But t.he Pharises 
and scrybes despysed y cou~cell of G~d against 
the selues, (!: were not baptised of h1. 

II But the LORDE saide: Where vnto shal 
I licken the men of this generacion ?• And 
whom are they like? They are like vnto 
childre which syt in the market, and crye one 
to another, and saye: We haue pyped vnto 
you, and ye haue not daunsed: we haue 
mourned vnto you, Cl ye haue not wepte. 
For Ihon y baptist came, and "ate no bred, 
and driike no wyne, and ye saye : he hath t 
deuell. The sonne of man is come, eateth 
and drynketh, Cl ye saye : This man is a 
glutton and a wyne bebber, a frende of pub
licans and synners. And wyszdome is iustified 
of all hir children. 

And one of the Pharises desyred him, y he 
wolde eate with him! And he wente in to 
the Pharises house, and sat him downe at y 
table. t And beholde, there was in the cite a 
woma, which was a synner. Whe she knewe 
that Iesus sat at the table in the Pharises 
house, she brought a boxe with oyntment, (!: 

stode behynde at his fete, and wepte, and 
beganne to water his fete with teares, and to 
drye the with the hayres of hir heade, and 
kyssed his fete, (!: anoynted the with oyntmet. 

iE But whan the Pharise which had called 
him sawe that, he spake within himself/ and 
sayde : Yf this ma were a prophet, he wolde 
knowe who, Cl what maner of woman this is 
that toucheth him, for she is a synner. And 
lesus answered, and saide vnto him : Simo, 
I haue somewhat to saye vnto the. He sayde: 
Master saye on. A certayne lender had two 
<letters, the one ought fyue hundreth pens, 
the other fiftie : but whan they had nothinge 
to paye, he forgaue the both. Tell me which 
of them wyl loue him most? Symon an
swered, and sayde: He, (I suppose) to who 

he forgaue most. Then sayde he vnto him: 
Thou hast iudged right. 

And he turned him to the woman, and 
sayde vnto Symo : Seist thou this woma "? I 
am come in to thine house, thou hast geue I 
me no wa~er vnto my fete, but she hath :-vatred 
my fete with teares, and dryed the with the 
hayres of hir heade : Thou hast geue me no 
kysse, but she (sens the tyme she came in) 
hath not ceassed to kysse my fete: Thou hast 
not anointed my heade with oyle, but she hath 
anoynted my heade with oyntment. Ther
fore I saye vnto the: Many synnes are for
geuen her, for she hath loued moch. But 
vnto whom Jesse is forgeuen, the same loueth 
the Jesse. 

And he sayde vnto her: Thy synnes are 
forgeuen the. Then they that sat at the table 
with him, beganne to saye within themselues: 
What is he this, that forgeueth synnes also? 
But he sayde vnto the woman: Thy faith hath 
saued the, Go thy waye in peace. 

W~c biij. ~apttr. 

A ND it fortuned afterwarde, that he wente q[ 
thorow the cities and townes, and 

preached, and shewed y Gospell of the kyng
dome of God, and the twolue with him. And 
certayne wemen also,' who he had healed fro 
euell spretes and infirmities: Namely, Mary+ 
which is called Magdalene, out of whom 
wente seuen deuels, and loanna y wife of 
Chusa Herodes stewarde, and Susanna, and 
many other, that mynistred vnto them of their 
substaunce. 

1 Now wha moch people were gathered to
gether, and haisted vnto him out of the cities, 
He spake by a symilitude : There wente out 
a sower to sowe his sede, (! whyle he was 
sowynge, some fell by the waye syde, and 
was trodde vnder fote, and the foules of the 
ayre ate it vp. And some fell on stone, and 
whan it was spronge vp, it wythred awaye, 
because it had no moystnesse. And some 
fell amonge thornes, and the thornes sprange 
vp with it, and choked it. And some fell vpo; 
a good grounde, and sprange vp, and bare 
frute an hundreth folde. Wha he sayde this 
he cryed: Who so hath eares to heare, let him 
heare. 

• Mal. 3. a. Marc. 1. a. • Mat. 11. c. • Mat. 3. a. ' Luc. 23. e. :): Luc. 24. a. I Mat. 13. •· Marc. 4. a. 
' Mat. 26. a. Mar. 14. a. t Ioba. 12. a. d Luc. 15. d. 
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ti And his disciples axed him, and sayde : 
• What symilitude is this? And he sayde : 

/ Vnto you it is geue, to knowe the mysteryes 
of the kyngdome of God, but vnto the other 
in parables, y though they se it, they shulde 
not se it,• and though they heare it, they 
shulde not vnrlerstonde. 

This is the parable : The sede is the worde 
of God : As for those that are by y waye 
syde, they are they that heare it, afterwarde 
commeth the deuell, and taketh awaye the 
worclP 0111 of their hertes, that they shulde 
not beleue, a11d be saued. But they on y 
stone, an• soch as whan they heare it, receaue 
the worrle with ioye, and these haue no rote : 
they beleue for a whyle, and in the tyme of 
temptacion they fall awaye. As for it that 
fel amonge the thorncs, am soch a8 heare it, 
and go forth amonge the cares, riches and 
volupteousnesses of this life, and are choked 
and brynge forth no frute. But that on the 
good grounde, are they that heare the worde, 
and kP[IP it in a pure gnocl hert, and brynge 
forth fr11t!' in pacience. 

' No man lighteth a ciidell, and couereth it 
with a vcssell, or putteth it vnder a table, but 
setteth it vpon a candelsticke, that soch as go 
in ma ye se light. d For there is nothinge hyd, 
that shal not be openly shewed: and there is 
nothinge secrete, that shal not be knowne, 
and come to light. Take hede therfore how 
ye heare. "For who so hath, vnto him shalbe 
geue : but who so hath not, from him shalbe 
taken awaye, eue the same that he thynketh 
to haue. 

fl! There wente vnto him . his mother and 
his brethren, and coude not come at him for 
the people. And it was tolde him. Thy 
mother and thy brethren stonde without,' and 
wolde se the. But he answered, 11; sayde vnto 
the: My mother and ml brethren are these, 
which heare the worde o God, and do it. 

f And it fortuned vpon a certayne daye, y 
he wente in to a shippe, and his disciples with 
him, 11; he sayde vnto the : Let vs passe ouer 
to the other syde of ~ lake. And they thurst 
of fr<i the lode. And' as they sayled, he slepte. 
Ami thl're came a storme of wynde vpon :t 
lake, 11:nrl the wa~es fell vpon the, and they 
stode 111 greate 10perdy. Then wete they 

• Mot. 13. h. Moro. 4. o. • Eso. 6. b. ' Mot. :;, b. 
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vnto him, and waked him vp, 11; sayde : 
Master master, we perishe. Then he arose, 
and rebuked the wynde, and the tepest of 
water, and they ceassed, and it waxed calme. 
But he sayde vnto the: Where is youre faith? 
Neuertheles they were afrayed, and wodred, 
and sayde one to another : What is he this? 
For he comaundeth the wyndes and the 
water, and they are obedient vnto him. •And 
they sayled forth in to the countre of the 
Gadarenites, which is ouer agaynst Galilc. 

And whan he wente out to londe, there ID 
met him out of y cite a ma, which had a 
deuell longe tyme, (! ware no clothes, 11; taried 
in no house, but in the graues. Neuertheles 
whii he sawe' Jesus, he cried, and fell downe 
before him, and cried loude, 11; sayde : What 
haue I to do with the Jesus, thou sonne of the 
H yest God ? J beseke the, that thou wilt not 
tormcte me. For he comaunded the foule 
spretc, that he shulde departe out of the ma, 
for he had plaged hi a loge season. And he 
was bounde with cheynes, and kepte with 
fetters, and he brake the bondes in sander, 
and was caried of the deuell in to the wyl
dernesse. 

And Iesus axed him, and sayde : What is 
thy name ? He sayde : Legion. For there 
were many deuels entred in to him. And 
they besought him, that he wolde not co
maunde the to go in to the depe. 1' But 
there was there a greate heerd of swyne 
fedynge vpon the mountayne, and they 
besought him, that he wolde geue them leue, 
to entre in to y same. And he gaue the 
leue. Then departed y deuels out of the 
mii, and entred in to the swyne. And the 
heerd ruszhed headlynges with a storme in 
to the lake, and were drowned. But wha J." 
herdmen sawe what had chaunsed, they fie , 
and tolde it in the cite and in the vyllagies. 

Then wente they out, for to sew hat was done, i_E 
and came to lesus, and founde the mii (out of 
whom the deuyls were departed) syttinge at 
Jesus fete, clothed, and in his right mynde, 
and they were afrayed. And they y had 
sene it, tolde the how the possessed was healed. 
And the whole multitude of y oountre of the 
Gadarenites besought him, that he wolde 
departe from them, for there was a greate 
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fe. In;tj. CJt gosptll of ~. j;uftt. ~bap. o:. I 
feare come vpon the. "' And he gat him in knowynge well that she was deed. But he 
to y shippe, and turned agayne. And the thrust them all out, and toke her by the 
man out of who the deuels were departed, hande, and cryed, and sayde : Mayde aryse. I 
besought him, y he might be with him. But And hir sprete came agayne, (! she arose 
Iesus sent him awaye, and sayde : Go home straight waye. And he comaunded to geue 
agayne, and shewe how greate thinges God her meate. And hir elders were astonnyed. 
hath done for the. And he wente his waye, But he charged them, that they shulde tell no 
C! preached thorow out all f_ cite, how greate man, what was done. 
thmges lesus had done for hi. 

"And it fortuned whii Iesus came agayne, 'filJt iJ:. ~apttr. 
the people receaued him, for they wayted for AND he called the twolue together, dand ~ 
him. And beholde, there came a man named gaue them power and auctorite ouer 
Iairus (and he was a ruler of the synagoge) all deuels, and that they might heale diseases. 
and fell at Jesus fete, C! besought him, that he And he sent the out to preach the kyngdome 
wolde come in to his house. For he had but of God, and to heale y sicke, and sayde vnto 
one doughter (vpon a twolue yeare of age) them: tYe shal take nothinge with you by 
and she !aye at y poynt of death. 6 And as he the waye, nether staff, ner scryppe, ner bred, 
wente, the people thronged him. And a ner money : ner haue two coates. And in to 
womii hauynge the bloudyssue twolue yeares, what house so euer ye entre, there abyde, tyll 
(which had spent all hir substaunce vpon ye go thence. •And who so euer receaue you 
phisicians, and coude be healed of none) came not, departe out of the same cite, and shake 
behynde, C! touched the hemme of his garmet, of the dust from youre fete, for a wytnesse 
and immediatly hir yssue of bloude was ouer them. And they departed, and wente 
staunched. thorow the townes, preachinge y Gospell, (! 

;Jf And Jesus sayde : Who hath touched me ? healynge euery where. 
But whan they all denyed, Peter sayde, and fHerode the Tetrarcha herde of all that was 
they that were with him : Master, the people done by him. And he toke care, for so moch 
thronge the and thrust the, and thou sayest: as it was sayde of some : Jho is rysen agayne 
Who hath touched me ? lesus saide : Some from the deed : of some, Elias hath appeared: 
body hath touched me, for I fele, that there of some, One of the olde prophetes is rysen 
is vertue gone out fro me. But whan the agayne. And Herode sayde : Jho haue J 
woman sawe that she was not hyd, she came beheaded, who is this then, of who J heare 
treblynge, and fell downe before him, and soch thinges? And he desyred to se him. 
tolde him before all the people, for what §And the Apostles came agayne, and tolde ti 
cause she had touched him, (! how she was him how greate thinges they had done. And 
healed immediatly. And he sayde vnto her: he toke them to him, and wente asyde in to a 
Doughter, be of good comforte, thy faith solytary place by the cite called Bethsaida. 
hath made the whole, go thy waye in peace. Whan the people knew of it, they folowed him. 

c Why le he yet spake, there came one fro y And he receaued them, and spake vnto them 
ruler of y synagoges house, and sayde vnto of the kyngdome of God, and healed soch as 
him: Thy doughter is deed, disease not the hade nede therof. But the daye beganne to 
master. Whan Jesus herde that, he answered go downe. Then came the twolue to him, 
him, and sayde: Feare not, beleue onely, and and sayde vnto him:-- let the people departe 
she shal be made whole. But whan he came fro the, that they maye go in to the townes 
in to the house, he suffred no man to go in, rounde aboute, and in .to y vyllagies, where 
saue Peter, and lames and Iho, and the they maye fynde lodgynge C! meate, for we are 
father and mother of the mayden. They here in y wyldernesse. But he sayde vnto 
wepte all, and sorowed for her. But he them : Geue ye them to eate. They sayde : 
sayde: Wepe not, for she is not deed, but We haue nomore but fyue loaues and two 
t slepeth. And they laughed hi to scorne, fyszhes. Excepte we shulde go C! bye meate 
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7or so moch people (for there were vpon a and shyned: and beholde, two men talked 
fyue thousande men) But he sayde vnto his with him, Which were Moses and Elias, that 
: disciples: Cause them to syt downe by fifties appeared gloriously, and spake of his depart-
in a copany. And they dyd so, and made ynge, which he shulde fulfill at Jerusalem. 
them all to syt downe. Then toke he the As for Peter and them that were with him, 
fyue loaues and two fiszhes, and loked vp they were full o~ slepe. But whan they 
towar<le heauc, and sayde grace ouer them, awoke, they saw his glory, and the two men 
brake them, and gaue them to the disciples, stondynge with him. 
to set the before the people. And they ate, •And it chaunsed, whan they departed fro 
and were all satisfied. And there were taken him, Peter sayde vnto lesus: Master, here is 1 

vp of that remayned to them, twolue bas- good beynge for vs. Let vs make thre · 
kettes full of broken meate. tabernacles : one for the, one for Moses, and· 

Ami it fortuned whan he was alone, "and at one for Elias, and wyst not what he sayde. 
his prayer, and his disciples with him, he But whyle he thus spake, there came a cloude, 
axed them, and sayde : Whom saye the and ouershadowecl them. And they were 
people that I am? They answered, and afrayed, whan the ·c1oude couered them. 
saycle: They saye, thou art Ihon the baptist: And out of the cloude there came a voyce, 
Some, that thou art Elias: Some, that one of which sayde: This is my deare sonne,§ heare 
the olde prophete:; is ryscn agayne. llut he him. And whyle this voyce came to passe, 
sayde vnto them : Whom saye ye that I am? they founde Jesus alone. And they kepte it 
Then answered Peter and sayde: 6 Thou art close, and tolde no mii in those dayes eny of 
the Christ of God. Ami he chargecl them the thinges which they had sene. 
stratPly, and commaunded them, that they A And it chaunsed on the nexte daye after, 

1 shulrll• tell this vnto 110 mii, oml sayde: "For whan they came downe from the mount, 
I the sonne of man must suffre many thinges, moch people met him, and beholde, a man 
, and be cast out of the Elders and of y hye arnonge the people cryed out, and sayde: 
prestes, and scrybes, and be put to death, and Master, I beseke the, loke vpon my sonne, 
ryse agayne the thirde daye. for he is my onely sonne : beholde, the sprete 

Then sayde he vnto them all : 'Yf eny mii taketh him, and sodenly he crieth, and he 
wil folowe me, let hi denie himself, ct take vp teareth him, that he fometh, and with payne 
his crosse daylie, ct folowe me. t For who so departeth he from him, whan he hath rente 
euer wil saue his life, shal lose it. llut who him. And I besought thy disciples to cast 
so loseth his life for my sake, shal saue it. him out, and they coulde not. Then answered 
For what auauntage hath a man, though he Jesus, and sayde: Oh thou vnfaithfull and 
wanne the whole worlde, and loseth himself, croked generacion, how lunge shal I be with 
or runneth in dammage of himself? d Who you, ct suffre you? Ilrynge hither thy sonne. 
s~ is ashamed of me and of my sayenges, of And whan he came to him, the deuell rente 

I hnn shall the sonne of ma also be ashamed, him and tare him. But Jesus rebuked the 
whan he commeth in his glory, and in the foule sprete, and healed the chylde, and de-
glory of his father, and of the holy angels. lyuered him vnto his father agayne. ;And 
I saye vnto you of a treuth: 'there be some they were all amased at the mighty power 
of them that stonde here, which shall not of God. . 
taii;t of death, tyll they se the kyngdome of And whyle they wondred euery one at all iE 
God. thinges which he dyd, he sayde vnto his 

ii And it fortuned, that aboute an eight disciples: Comprehende these S!J.yenges in 
dayes after these wordes, /he toke vnto him youre eares. k For the sonne of man must be 
\Peter, lhon and lames, and wente vp in to a delyuered in to the hiides of men. But they 
I mol1 t for to praye. f And as he prayed, the wyst not what that worde meaned, aud it was 

1 
shappe of his countenaunce was chaunged of hyd from them, that they vnderstode it not. 

~
ot-hcr.fashion, and his garment was whyte, And they were afrayed to axe him of that 
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, them which of them shulde be the greatest. mete for the kmgdome of God.4 

I 

worde." There came a thought also amonge hiide to the p~owe, and loketh backe, is not 

j But ~hii lesus sawe the thoughtes of their 
1 h~rt, he toke a childe, i:t set. him harde by '£~t .,:. GI:~apttr. 

him, and sayde vnto them : Whosoeuer re-

l ceaueth this childe in my name, receaueth 
me : and who so euer receaueth me, receaueth 
him that sent me.t But who so is leest 
amoge you all, y same shal be greate. 

Then answered lho, and sayde : Master, 
we sawe one dryue out deuels in thy name, 
and we forbad him, for he folowed the not 

! with vs. And lesus saide vnto him : For byd 
him not, for he that is not agaynst vs, is 
for vs. 

§ And it fortuned whan the tyme was ful
. fylled that he shulde be receaued vp from 
i hence, he turned his face to go straight to 

I

i Ierusalem, and before him he sent messaun
gers, which wente their waye, and came in 
to a towne of the Samaritans, to prepare 
lodginge for him. And they wold~ not re
l ceaue him, because he had turned his face to 
I go to lerusale. But whan his disciples lames 
land lhon sawe that, they sayde: LORDE, 
wilt thou, that we commaunde, that fyre fall 
downe from heauen, and consume them,t as 
Elias dyd? Neuertheles lesus turned him 
aboute, and rebuked them, and sayde : 
Knowe ye not, what maner of sprete ye are 
of? The sonne of man is not come to de
stroye mens soules, but to saue them. And 
they wente in to another towne. 

6 And it fortuned as they went by the waye, 
one sayde vnto him : I wil folowe the, 
whyther so euer thou go. And lesus sayde 
vnto him : The foxes haue holes, and the 
byrdes vnder the heaue haue nestes : but the 
sonne of man hath not wheron to laye his 
heade. 

•And he sayde vnto another: Folowe me. 
He sayde : Syr, geue me leue first to go, and 
burye my father. But lesus sayde vnto him: 
§Let the deed burye their deed. But go 
thou thy waye, and preach the kyngdome 
of God. 

And another sayde : Syr, I will folowe 
the,11 but geue me leue first, to go byd them 
farwele, which are at home in my house. 
lesus sayde vnto him : Who so putteth his 
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A FTER WARDE the LORDE ap- ~ 
poynted out other seuentie, and sent 

them two and two before him in to euery cite 
and place, whither he himself wolde come, 
and sayde vnto them : •The haruest is greate, 
but the labourers are fewe. Praye therfore 
the LORDE of the haruest, to sende forth 
labourers in to his haruest. /Go youre waye: 
beholde, I sende you forth as the liibes amonge 
y wolues. Beare nether wallet, ner scryppe, 
ner shues, and f salute no mii by the waye . 
In to what so euer house ye entre, first saye: 
Peace be in this house. And yf the childe of 
peace be there, youre peace shal rest vpon 
him. Yf no, then shal youre peace turne to 
you agayne. ·But tary ye still in the same 
house, eatinge and drynkinge soch as they 
haue. For the labourer is worthy of his 
rewarde. 

Go not from house to house. And in to 
what so euer cite ye entre, and they receaue 
you, eate soch thinges as are set before you. 
And heale the sicke that are there, and saye 
vnto them : The kyngdome of God is come 
nye vnto you. c But in to what so euer cite 
ye come, and they receaue you not, go youre 
waye out in to the stretes of the same, and 
saye : Euen the very dust which cleaueth 
vpon vs of youre cite, wype we of vpon you. 
But of this ye shal be sure, that the kyng
dorne of God was come nye vnto you. I 
saye vnto you : It shalbe easyer for Sodome 
in that daye, then for that cite. 

Wo vnto the Chorazin, wo vnto the Beth- JS 
saida : • for yf the miracles which haue bene 
done amonge you had bene done at Tyre and 
Sidon, they had done pennaunce longe agoo, 
syttinge in sackcloth and in asshes. Neuer
theles it shalbe easyer for Tyre and Sidon at 
the iudgment, then for you. And thou 
Capernaum which art exalted vnto the 
heauen, shalt be thrust downe vnto hell. He 
that heareth you, heareth me : i and he that 
despyseth you, despyseth me : but who so 
despyseth me, despyseth him y sent me. 
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The seuetye came agayne with ioye, and 

sayde: LORDE, the deuels also are subdued 
vnto vs in thy name. But he sayde vnto 
them : • I sawe Sathan fall downe from 
heauen as a lightenynge. Beholde, * J haue 
geuen you power to treade vpon serpetes and 
scorpions, and ouer all power of the enemye, 
and nothinge shall hurte you. Neuertheles, 
reioyce not ye in thiil, that the spretes are 
subdued vnto you: but reioyse, tthat youre 
names am wrytten in heauen. 

I!! At. the same houre reioysed lesus in sprete, 
and sayde: •I pmyse the (0 father and 
LORDE of heauen and earth) that thou hast 
hyd these thinges from the wyse and prudent, 
and hast opened them vnto babes. Euen so 
father, for so it pleased the. 'All thinges are 
geuen ouer vnto me of mv father: I and no 
man knoweth who the son~e is, but onely the 
father : nether who the father is, saue onely 
the sonne, and he to whii the soune will 
open it. 

Aud he turned him vnto his disciples, and 
sa yell' in especiall : Blessed are the eyes, 
which se that ye se. For I saye vnto you : 
" Many prophetes and kynges, wolde haue 
sene the thynges that ye se, and haue not 
sene them : and to haue herde the thynges 
that ye heare, and haue not herde them. 

And beholde, there stode vp a scrybe and 
tempted him, and sayde : Master, what must 
J do, to inheret euerlastinge life? He sayde 
vnto him : What is wrytten in the lawe ? 
How readest thou? He answered and sayde: 
'Thou shalt Ioue thy LORDE God with all 
thy hert, with all thy soule, with all thy 
strength, and with all thy mynde, and §thy 
neghboure as thy self. He sayde vnto him : 
Thou hast answered right: this do, and thou 
shalt. lyue. But he wolde haue iustified him
self, (l say1lc vnto Jesus: Who is then my 
neghboure I 

II Then answered lesus, and sayde : A cer
tayne man wente downe from Jerusalem 
vn~o Iericho, 111~d fell amonge murthurers, 
winch stryped lnm out of his clothes, and 
w.oumled him, and wente their waye, and left 
furn half deed. And by chaiice there came 
downe ~t prPst the same waye : and whan he 
sawe furn, he passed by. And likewyse a 

Leuite, wh~ he came nye vnto the same place 
and sawe him, he passed by. But a Samari
tane was goynge his ioumey, and came that 
waye, and whan he sawe him, he had com
P:u'sion vpon him, wente vnto him, bounde vp 
his woundes, and poured oyle and wyne therin 
a?d ~ifte him vp vpon his beast, and brought 
him m to the ynne, and made prouysion for 
him. Vpon the next daye whan he departed, 
he toke out two pens, and gaue them to the 
oost, and sayde vnto him: Take cure of him, 
and what so euer thou spendest more, I wil 
paye it the, whan J come agayne. Which of 
these thre now thinkest thou, was neghboure 
vnto him, that fell amonge the murtherers ? 
He sayde : He that shewed mercy vpon him. 
Then sayde lesus vnto him : Go thy waye 
then, and do thou likewyse. 

It fortuned as they wete, that he entred in 
to a towne, where there was a woman named 
Martha, which receaued him in to hir house. 
And she had a sister, called Mary,.r which sat 
hir downe at lesus fete, and herkened vnto his 
worde. But Martha made hir self moch to 
do, for to serue him. And she stepte vnto 
him, ancl sayde: LORDE, carest thou not, 
that my sister letteth me serue alone ? Byd 
her therfore, that she helpe me. But lesus 
answered, and sayde vnto her: Martha Martha, 
thou takest thought, and combrest thy self 
aboute many thinges : II there is but one 
thinge nedefull. Mary hath chosen a good 
parte, which shal not be taken awaye from her. 

tr~c ri. ilr~nptcr. 

A ND it fortuned that he was in a place, ~ 
and prayed. And whan he had ceassed, 

one of his disciples sayde vnto him: LORDE, 
teach vs to praye, as Ihon also taught his 
disciples. He saydc vnto the: Whan ye praye, 
saye: 0 oure father which art in heauen, 
halowed be thy name. Thy kyngdmne come. 
Thy wil be fulfille<l vpon earth, as it is in 
heauen. Gene vs this daye oure daylie bred. 
And forgeue vs oure synnes, for we also 
forgeue all them that are <letters vnto vs. 
Aud lede vs not in to temptacion, but delyuer 
vs from eucll. 

And he sayde vnto them: Which of you 
is it that hath a frende, and shulde go to him 

• F.so. 14. b. Apo. 12. c. • Mor. 16. c. Act. 28. o. • l\lnt. 13. c. 'Deut. 6. b. § Leui. 19. c. Rom. 13. b. 
t Phil. 4. •· Apo. 17. h, • Mnt.11. c. < Mnt, 28. c. f Deut. :13. •· /I Pool. 26. a. 
lohii.. 13. n. I Mot. 11. e. lohii. 7. c. 8. b. 10, b. 
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at mydnight, and saye vnto him : frende, 
lende me thre loaues, for a frende of myne is 
come to me out of the waye, and I haue 
nothinge to set before him : and he within 
shulde answere and saye : Disquyete me not, 
the <lore is shutt allready, and my children 
are with me in the chamber, I can not ryse, 
and geue the. I saye vnto you : and though 
he wolde not aryse and geue him, because he 
is his frende, Yet because of his vnshamefast 
begginge he wolde aryse, and geue him as 
many as he neded. 

JS And I saye vnto you also : Axe, and it 
shal be geuen you: • Seke, and ye shal fynde: 
knocke, and it shalbe opened vnto you. For 
who so euer axeth, receaueth: and he that 
seketh, fyndeth : and to him that knocketh, 
shal it be opened. Yf the sonne axe bred of 
eny of you that is a father, wyl he geue him 
a stone therfore? Or yf he axe a fyszhe, wyl 
he for the fish offre him a serpent ? Or yf he 
axe an egg, wyl he profer him a scorpion? Yf 
ye then which are euell, can geue youre 
children good giftes, how moch more shal the 
father of heauen geue the holy sprete vnto 
them that axe him ? 

6 And he droue out a deuell that was domme: 
and it came to passe whan the deuell was 
departed out, the domme spake, and the 
people wondred. But some of them sayde :' 
He dryueth out the deuels, thorow Beelzebub 
the chefe of the deuels. The other tempted 
him, and desyred a token of him from heauen. 
But he knewe their thoughtes, and sayde vnto 
them: Euery kyngdome deuyded within it 
self, shal be desolate, and one house shal fall 
vp5 another. Yf Sathan then be at variaunce 
within himself, how shal his kyngdome endure? 
Because ye saye, that I dryue out deuels 
thorow Beelzebub. 

And yf I dryu_e out deuels thorow Beelzebul, 
by whom the do youre children dryue them 
out? Therfore shall they be youre iudges. 
But yf I cast out the deuels by the fynger of 
God, then is the kyngdome of God come 
vnto you. 

([ Whan a stronge harnessed man kepeth his 
house/ that he possesseth is in peace : '* but 
whan a stronger then he commeth vpo him, 
and ouer commeth him, he taketh fro him all 

his wapens, wherin he trusted, and deuydeth 
the spoyle. He that is not with me, is 
agaynst me : and he that gathereth not with 
me, scatereth abrode. 

• Whan the vncleane sprete is gone out of 
a man, he walketh thorow drye places, sekynge 
rest, and fyndeth none. Then sayeth he : I 
wil turne agayne in to my house, from whence 
I wente out. And whan he commeth, he 
fyndeth it swepte, and garnished. Then 
goeth he, and taketh vnto him seuen other 
spretes, worse the himself. And whan they 
are entred in, they dwell there. And the ende 
of that man is worse then the begynnynge. 

And it fortuned whan he spake soch, a cer
tayne woman amonge the people lift vp hir 
voyce, and sayde vnto him : Blessed is y 
wombe that bare the, and the pappes that thou 
hast sucked. But he sayde : Yee blessed are 
they that heare the worde of God, and kepe it. 

Whan the people were gathered thicke 
together, he beganne to saye: /This is an 
euell generacion, they desyre a toke, and there 
shal no token be geuen them, but the toke of 
the prophet lonas. t For like as lonas was 
a toke vnto the Niniuytes, so shal the sonne 
of man be vnto this generacion. c The quene 
of the south shal aryse at the iudgmet with 
the men of this generacion, and shall con
dempne them : for she came from the ende 
of the worlde, to heare the wyszdome of 
Salomon. And beholde, here is one more 
then Salomon. The men of Niniue shal 
aryse at the iudgment with this generacion, 
and shall condempne them: for they dyd 
pennaunce after the preachinge of lonas: and 
beholde, here is one more the lonas. 

h No man lighteth a candell, and putteth it 
in a preuy place, nether vnder a buszhell, 
but vpon a candilsticke, that they which come 
in, may se y light. f The eye is the light of 
the body, Yf thine eye then be syngle, all 
thy body shal be full of light: but yf thine 
eye be wicked, then shal all thy body be· full 
of darcknesse. Take hede therfore, that the 
light which is in the, be not darcknesse. Yf 
thy body now be light, so that it haue no 
parte of darknesse, then shal it be all full of 
light, and shall light the euen as a cleare 
lightenynge. 

• Pro. 8. b. Mat. 7. a. Iobi. 14. b. 15. a. 16. c. 2. a. and 3. b. g 3 Re. 10. B. 2 Par. 9. B. Mat. a. d. 
: Mat. 9. d. and 12. c. e Marc. 3. b. •Mat. 12. c. • Mat. 5. b. Marc. 4. b. Luc. 8. b. f Mat. 6. c. 
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It But whyle he yet spake, a certayne. Phar:ise 

prayed him, that he wolde dyne with him. 
And he wente in, and sat him downe at the 
tahle. Whan the Pharise sawe that, he 
marueyled, that he waszhed not first before 
dyner. But the LORDE sayde vnto him: 
Now do ye Pharises make cleane the out syde 

, of the cuppc and platter,• but yo~re inwarde 
'partes are full of ~obbery and w1ckedi:ies~e. 

I 
Ye fooles, is a thmge made cleane w1thm, 
becaust• the outsyde is clensed? Neuertheles 

: gcur almesse of that ye haue, and beholde, 
all is clcanc vnto you. 

But wo vnto you Pharises, 6 ye that tythe 
mynt and rewe, and all maner herbes, and 
passe ouer iudgrnet and y loue of God. These 
ought to haue benc done, and not to leaue 
the other vndonc. 

' W o vnto you Pharises, for ye loue to syt 
vppermost in the synagoges, and to be saluted 
in the market. 

Wo vnto you scrybes and Pharyses, ye 
ypocritcs, for ye are like coucred sepulcres, 
where ouer men walke, and are not awarre of 
them. 

Then answered one of the scrybes, and 
sayde vnto him : Master, with these wordes 
thou puttest vs to rebuke also. But he saide: 
And wo vnto you also ye scrybes, for ye lade 
men with vntollerable burthens, and ye youre 
selues dtouch them not with one of youre 
fyngers. 

iE W o vnto you, for ye buylde the sepulcres 
of the prophetes, e but youre fathers put them 
to death. Doutles ye beare wytnesse, and 
consente vnto the dedes of youre fathers : 
for they slewe them, and ye buylde their 
sepnlcres. 

.1 Therfore sayde the wyszdome of God : I 
wil sende prophetes and Apostles vnto the: 
and some of them shal they put to death and 
persecute, that the bloude of all the prophetes 
which hath bene shed sens the foundacion of 
the worlde was layed, maye be requyred of this 
generacion: from the bloude of Abell,' vnto y 
bloucie of "' Zachury, which perished betwene 
th1> altare and y temple. Yee I saye vnto 
you: it shalbe requyred of this generacion. 

Wo vnto you scrybes, for ye haue receaued 
y keye of knowlege. • Ye are not come in 

' Mot. 23. c. ' Mot. 23. o. ' Mot. 23. o. Mere. 
12. d, Luc. 10. c. d Met, 23. e, '!\let. 23. d. 
I Met. 23. c. I Gen. 4. b, • 2 Po. 24. b. • Met. 
23. b. ' M•t. 16. •· Mere. B. e. t Sop. 1. b. Mat. 

youre selues, and haue forbydden them that 
wolde haue bene in. 

Whan he spake thus vnto them, the scrybes 
and Pharyses beganne to preasse sore vpon 
him, . and to stoppe his mouth with many 
quest10ns, and layed wayte for him, and 
sought to hunte out some thinge out of his 
mouth, that they might accuse him. 

~e J,ij. €~aptn. 

T HERE were gathered together an innu- <a: 
merable multitude of people, in so moch 

that they trode one another : Then beganne 
he, and sayde first vnto his disciples: 'Bewarre 
of the leuen of the Pharises, which is ypocri
sye. t But there is nothinge hyd, that shal 
not be discouered: nether secrete, that shal 
not be knowne. Therfore whatsoeuer ye 
haue spoke in darknesse, that same shal be 
herde in light: and that ye haue spoken in to 
the care in the chiibers, shalbe preached vpon 
the house toppes. 

But I saye vnto you my frendes: i Be not 
afrayed of them that kyll the body, and after 
that haue nomore that they can do. But I 
wil shewe you, whom ye shal feare. Feare 
him, which after he hath kylled, hath power 
also to cast in to hell : Yee I saye vnto you : 
Feare him. Are not fyue sparowes bought 
for two farthinges ? Yet is not one of them 
forgotten before God. The very hayres of 
youre heade also are nombred euery one. 
Feare not therfore, for ye are better then 
many sparowes. 

I saye vnto you: / Who so euer knowlegeth 
me before men, him shal the sonne of mii 
also knowlege before the angels of God: 
But he that denyeth me before men, shal be 
denyed before the angels of God. And who 
so euer speaketh a worde agaynst the sonne 
of man, it shalbe forgeuen him: m But who so 
blasphemeth the holy goost, it shal not be 
forgeuen him. 

Whan they brynge you in to their syna- IS 
goges," and to the rulers (! officers, take ye 
no thought, how or what ye shal answere, 
or what ye shal speake : for the holy goost 
shal teach you in the same houre, what ye 
ought to saye. 

10. d. Marc. 4. b. Luc. B. b. • Met. 10. d. 2 Per. 
20. c. ' Met. 10. d. Marc, B. e. Luc, 9. c. Apo. 3. e. 
'" illat. 12. c. l\lerc. 3. c. • Met. 10, c. Mere. 13. b. 
Luc. 21. b. 
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But one of the people sayde vnto him : 

Master, byd my brother deuyde the enheri
taunce with me. Neuertheles he sayde vnto 
him : Man, who hath set me to be a iudge or 
heretage parter ouer you? And he sayde 
vnto them : Take hede, and bewarre of 
couetousnesse, for noman lyueth therof, that 
he hath abundaunce of go.odes. And he tolde 
them a symilitude, and sayde: There was a 
riche man, whose felde had brought forth 
frutes plenteously, and he thought in himself, 
and sayde : What shal I do ? I haue nothinge 
wher in to gather my frutes. And he sayde : 
This wil I do, I wil breake downe my barnes, 
~ buylde greater, and therin wil I gather all 
myne increace, ~ my go.odes, ~ wil saye vnto 
my soule : •Soule, thou hast moch go.odes 
layed vp in stoare for many yeares, take now 
thine ease, eate, drinke, and be mery. But 
God sayde vnto him: 6 Thou foole, this night 
shal they requyre thy soule from the, *and 
whose shal it be that thou hast prepared? 
Thus goeth it with him y gathereth treasure 
for himself, and is not riche in God. 

But he sayde vnto his disciples: Therfore 
I saye vnto you: •Take ye no thought for 
youre life, what ye shal eate : nether for youre 
body, what ye shal put on. The life is more 
then meate, and the body more then raymet. 
Consydre the rauens, they nether sowe ner 
reape, they haue also nether stoarehouse ner 
barne, and yet God fedeth them. But how 
moch better are ye then the foules ? 

dWhich of you (though he toke thought 
therfore) coulde put one cubyte vnto his 
stature ? Seinge then ye be not able to do 
that which is least, why take ye thought for 
the other ? Considre the lilies vpo the felde, 
how they growe: they laboure not, they spynne 
not. But I saye vnto you: that euen Salomon 
in all his royalte was not clothed like one of 
these. Wherfore yf God so cloth the grasse, 
y is to daye in y felde, and tomorow shalbe 
cast in to the fornace, how moch more shal he 
clothe you, o ye of litle faith? Axe not ye 
therfore what ye shal eate, or what ye shal 
drynke, and clymme not vp an hye : The 
Heithen in the worlde-- seke after all soch 
thinges. But seke ye the kyngdome of God, 
and all these shal be mynistred vnto you. 

• Eccli. 11. c. • Jere, 17. b. • Peal. 38. a. 
' Psnl. 54. c. Mat. 6. c. 1 Pet. 5, a, d Mat. 6. d. 
'Deut. 1. c. and 20. a. f Mat. 6. c. and 19. c. 

Feare not thou litle flocke, for it is youre II 
fathers pleasure to geue you the •kyngdomc. 
Sell that ye haue, and geue almesse. Make 
you bagges, which waxe not olde : euen a 
f treasure that neuer fayleth in heauen, where 
no thefe commeth, and no moth corruppeth : 
for where youre treasure is, there wil youre 
hert be also. 

g Let youre loynes be gerded aboute, and 
youre lightes burnynge, and be ye like vnto 
men that wayte for their lorde, agaynst he 
returne from the mariage, that whan he 
cometh ~ knocketh, they maye straight 
waye open vnto him. Blessed are those ser
uauntes, whom the LORDE (whan he cometh) 
shal fynde wakynge. Verely I saye vnto you: 
t He shal gyrde vp him self, and make them 
syt downe at the table, and shal go by them, 
and mynister vnto them. And yf he come in 
the seconde watch, and in the thirde watch, 
and fynde them so, blessed are those ser
uauntes. h But be sure of this, that yf the 
good man of the house knewe, what houre 
the thefe wolde come, he wolde surely watch, 
and not suffre his house to be broken vp. 
Therfore be ye ready also, for at an houre 
whan ye thynke not, 'shal the sonne of man 
come. 

But Peter sayde vnto him: LORDE, 1£ 
tellest thou this symilitude vnto vs, or to all 
men also? The LORDE sayde: How greate 
a thinge is a faithfull and ~se stewarde, 
whom his Jorde setteth ouer his houszholde, 
to geue the their dewtye in due season ? 
Blessed is that seruaunt, whom his lorde 
(whan he cometh) shal fynde so doynge.k 
Verely I saye vnto you: 1he shal set him 
ouer all his go.odes. But yf the same seruaiit 
shal saye in his hert: Tush, it wil be longe or 
my lorde come, and shal begynne to smyte y 
seruauntes and maydens, yee ~ to eate and 
drynke, (I to be dronke: the same seruauntes 
Jorde shal come in a daye whan he loketh not 
for him, and in an houre that he is not aware 
of, ~ shal hew him in peces, and geue him his 
rewarde with the vnbeleuers. 

m1'he seruaunt that knewe his lordes wil 
and prepared not himself, nether dyd acor
dinge to his will, shal be beaten with many 
strypes : But he that knewe it not., and yet 

< Ephe. 6. d. 1 Pet. 1. c. t Luc, 22. b, h Mat. 
24. d. Marc. 13. d. ' Mat. 25. a, • Apo. 16. c. 
1 Mat. 24. d. m Jaco. 4. b. 
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dyd thinges worthy of strypes, shal be beaten 
with few strypes. For Joke vnto whom moch 
is geuen, of him shal moch be sought: and 
loke to whom moch is commytted, of him 
shal moch be requyred. : 

:lf I am come to kyndle fyre vpo earth, and. 

I 
what wolde I rather, the that it were kyndled 1 

allready. Notwithst6dinge I must first be 
i baptised with a baptyme, and how am I 

.

1 

payned tyll it be ended? Thynke ye, that I 
am C'OTnC1 to brynge peace vpon earth ? •I 
tell yon nay, but rather debate. For from 

. hC111ce forth there shal be at varyaiice in one 
'house: thre agaynst two, and two agaynst 
thre. The fi1ther shal be deuyded agaynst y 
sonne, a11d the sonne agaynst the father: the 
mother agaynst the doughter, 11 the doughter 
agaynst the mother : the mother in lawe 
agaynst hir doughter in !awe, and y doughter 
in lawe agaynst hir mother in !awe. 

And he sayde vnto the people: 6 Whan ye 
se a doude ryse out of y west, straight wa7e 
ye saye: thPre c(imeth a shower, and so it 1s: 
ancl whan r.e He the southwynde blowe, ye 

lsaye: It wil be hote, and it commeth so to 
passe. 0 ye ypocrytes, ye can discerne the I 
fashion of the skye and of the earth : Why 

1 

can ye not discerne this tyme also ? Yee i 
and why iudge ye not of youre selues, what is: 
right? I 

Whyle thou goest with thine aduersary 
vnto the Prynce, geue diligece by the waye, 
that thou mayest be q_uyte of him, lest he 
brynge the before the mdge, and the iudge 
delyuer the to the iaylar, and the iaylar cast 
the in to preson. I tell the, thou shalt not 
come out thence, tyll thou paye the vttemost 

1myte. 

Qt:~e riij. tt~apttr. 

" THERE were present at the same season 
certaync, that shewed him of y "Gali

leans, whose bloude Pilate had m(•gled with 
their awne sacrifice. And lesus answered, 
and sayde vnto them: Suppose ye, that these 
Halilciis were greater synners then all the 
other Galileans, because they sutfred soch 
punysh!nent? I tell you naye, but excepte 
ye nmccle youre s.elues, ye shal all perishe 
likcwysc. Or thmke ye that y eightene 
(vpon whom the tower in Siloe fell and slewe 
them) were giltie aboue all men that dwell at 

' M•t. to. e. Mich. 7. •· 'Mat.16. a. •Act. 5. c. 

Jerusalem? I tell you naye : but exeepte ye 
amende youre selues, ye shal all perishe 
likewyse. 

And he tolde them this symilitude : A cer
tayne mii had a fygge tre, which was planted 
in his vynyarde, Cl: he came and sought frtrte 
theron, and founde none. Then savde he 
vnto the wynegardener: Beholde, This thre 
yeare longe haue I come euery yeare, and 
sought frute vpon this fygge tre, and fynde 
none : cut it downe, why hyndreth it the 
grounde ? But he answered, and sayde : 
Syr, let it alone yet this yeare, tyll I dygge 
roiide aboute it and donge it, yf it wyl 
brynge forth frute: Yf no, then cut it downe 
afterwarde. 

And he taught in a synagoge vpon the 
Sabbath : and beholde, there was a womii, 
which had a sprete of infirmyte eightene 
yeares, and was croked, and coulde not well 
Joke vp. Whan lesus sawe her, he called her 
to him, and sayde vnto her: Woman, be 
dclyuered from thy disease. And he layed 
his handes vpo her, and immediatly she was 
made straight, and praysed God. Then 
answered the ruler of the synagoge, and toke ;m 

, in<lignacion (because lesus healed vpo y 
Sabbath) and sayde vnto the people: There 
are sixe dayes, wherin men ought to worke, 
in them come and be healed, and not on the 
Sabbath. 

Then the LORDE answered him, and 
sayde : Thou ypocryte, doth not euery one of 
you lowse his oxe or asse fro the crybbe vpo 
Sabbath, and lea<lc him to the water? But 
shulde not this (which is Abraliams daughter) 
whom Sathan hath bounde now eightene 
yeares, be lowsed from this bonde vpii the 
Sabbath? And whan he thus sayde, all his 
aduersaries were ashamed. And all the people 
reioysed ouer all the excellent dedes, that 
were done by him. 

And he sayde : 'What is the kyngdome of 
God like? Or wher vnto shal I ciipare it? 
It is like a grayne of mustarde sede, which a 
man toke, and cast in his garden : and it 
grewe, and waxed a greate tre, and the 
foules of the ayre dwelt amonge the braunehes 
of it. 

And agayne he sayde: dWJiere vnto shal I 
licken the kyngdome of God? It is like vnto 
leuen, which a woman toke, and my:xte it 

' Mat. 13. d. More. 4. •· d Mat.13. e, 
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amoge thre peckes of meele," tyll it was all 
leuended. And he wete thorow cities and 
townes, and taught, and toke his iourney 
towarde lerusalem. 

€ And one sayde vnto him: LORDE, are 
there few (thinkest thou) that shalbe saued? 
But he sayde vnto them: 6 Stryue ye to entre 
in at the strayte gate, for many (I saye vnto 
you) shal seke to come in, and shal not be 
able. From that tyme forth, whan the good 
man of the house is rysen vp, and hath shut 
the dore, then shal ye begynne to stonde 
without, and to knocke at y dore, and saye : 
LORDE LORDE, open vnto vs. •And he 
shal answere, and saye vnto you: I knowe you 
not whence ye are. 

Then shal ye begynne to saye : We haue 
eaten and dronken before the, and thou hast 
taught vs vpon y stretes. And he shal saye : 
I tell you, I knowe you not whence ye are. 
d Departe fro me all ye workers of iniquyte. 
There shalbe wepynge and gnaszhinge of teth, 
when ye shal se Abraham, and Isaac, and 
Iacob and all the prophetes in y kyngdome 
of God, and youre selues thrust out, And 
wha they shal come from the east and from 
the west, •from the north and from the south, 
which shal syt at y table in the kyngdome of 
God. And beholde/ there are last, which 
shal be fyrst : and there are first, which 
shalbe last. 

II Vpon the same daye there came certayne 
of y Pharises, and sayde vnto him : Get the 
out of the waye, and departe hence, for 
Herode wyl kyll the. And he sayde vnto the: 
Go ye and tell that foxe : beholde, I cast out 
deuels, and heale the people todaye and to
morow, and vpo the thirde daye shal I make 
an ende : for it can not be, that a prophet 
perishe without lerusalem. 

g 0 lerusalem lerusale, thou that kyllest the 
prophetes, and stonest the that are sent vnto 
j, how oft wolde I haue gathered thy children 
together, euen as the henne gathereth hir 
nest vnder hir wynges, and ye wolde not? 
Beholde, youre habitacion shal be left vnto 
you desolate. For I saye vnto you: ye shal 
not se me, tyll y tyme come that ye shal 
saye : h blessed be he, y cometh in y name of 
the LORDE. 

•Gen. 18. a. • Mat. 7. b. ' Mat. 25. a. 
Mat. 7. b. and 25. d. • Mat. 8. b. 
and 20. b. Marc. 10. c. K Mat. 23. e. 

•Paa!. 6. b. 
f Mat. 19. d. 
h Luc. 19. d. 

~e riiij. l!t~apter. 

A ND it fortuned that he came. in to the ~ 
house of one of "§" chefe Phanses vpo a 

Sabbath, to eate bred, ct they watched him. 
And beholde, there was a ma before him, 
which had "§" dropsye. And Iesus answered, Cl 
spake vnto the scrybes and Pharises, Cl sayde: 
; Is it laufull to heale on the Sabbath? But 
they helde their tonge. And he toke him, 
and healed him, Cl let him go, and answered, 
and sayde vnto the : Which of you shal haue 
an oxe or an asse fallen in to a pytte/ and wil 
not straight waye pull him out on the Sabbath 
daye? And they coude not answere him agayne 
to that. 

And he tolde a symilitude vnto y gestes, 
wha he marked how they chose the hyest 
seates, ct sayde vnto the: Whan thou art 
bydde of eny man to a weddynge, syt not 
downe in the hyest rowme, lest a more honor
able man the thou be bydde of him, and he 
that bade both the and him, come ct saye vnto 
j : geue this ma rowme, and thou the be
gynne with shame to take y lowest rowme. 
But rather wha thou art bydde, go and syt in 
y lowest rowme, that wha he that bade the, 
cometh, he ma ye saye vnto the: Frende, syt JS 
vp hyer: then shalt thou haue worshipe in the 
presence of them that syt at the table.1 For 
who so euer exalteth himself, shalbe brought 
lowe: m and he y humbleth himself, shalbe 
exalted. 

He sayde also vnto him that had bydden 
him : Wha thou makest a dyner or a supper, 
call not thy frendes, ner thy brethren, ner thy 
kynsfolkes, ner thy riche neghbours, lest they 
call the agayne, and recompece be made j. 
But wha thou makest a feast," call the poore, 
the crepell, the lame, the blynde, then art 
thou blessed, for they can not recompece j. 
But it shalbe recompensed the in the resur
reccion of the righteous. 

Whan one of them that sat by at the table 
herde this, he sayde vnto him: Blessed is he, 
that eateth bred ip j kyngdome of God. 
But he sayde vnto him: A certayne ma made 
a greate supper,' and called many ther to. 
And in j houre of the supper he sent his 
seruaiite, to saye vnto the y were bydde: 

Psal.117.c. iLuc.6,a.and13.b. Mat.1~.b. Marc.3.a. 
• Exo. 23. a, Dent. 22. b. 1 Pro. 25. a. m Mat. 23. b. 
Luc. 18. b. • Toh. 4. c. • Mat. 22. a. Apo. 19. b. 
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et Corne, for now are all thinges ready. And 

they begiine all together to excuse the selues 
one after another : The first saide vnto hi : 
I haue bought a ferrne, and I must nedes go 
forth and se it, I praye t haue me excused. 
And y seconde sayde : "I haue bought fyue 
yoke of oxen, and now I go to proue them, I 
praye the haue me excused. And the thirde 
sayde : I haue rnaried a wife, therfore can I 
not come. And the seruaunt came, and 
brought his Jorde worde agayne therof. 

Thi>n was the good man of the house dis
plell.'le1I, and sayde vnto his seruaiit: Go out 
q_uyckly in to the stretes and quarters of f 
cite, and brynge in hither the poore and 
crepell, and lame and blynde. And the ser
uaiit sayde : lorde, it is done as thou hast 
cornaunded, and there is yet more rowme. 
And the Jorde sayde vnto the seruaunt: Go 
out in to the hye wayes, and to the hedges, 
aml cornpell them to come in, that my house 
ma ye be fylled. Ilut I saye vnto you: that 
none of these men which were bydden, shal 
taist of my supper. 

m There wente moch people with him,• and 
he turned him aboute and sayde vnto them: 
Yf eny man come vnto me, and hate not his 
father, mother, wife, childre, brethre, sisters, 
yee and his owne life also, he can not be my 
disciple. And whosoeuer beareth not his 
crosse, and foloweth me, can not be my 
disciple. 

Which of you is it y wil buylde a tower, 
and sytteth not downe first and counteth j} 
cost, whether he haue sufficiet to perfourrne, 
it? lest after he hath layed the foundacio, and 
is not able to perfourme it, all they that se it, 
begynne to laugh him to scome, (!: to saye : 
This man beganne to buylde, and is not able 
to perfunne it. Or what kynge wil go to 
make battayl agaynst another kynge, and 
sytteth not downe first, and casteth in his 
rnynde, whether he be able with ten thou
sande, to mete him that comrneth agaynst 
him with twentyc thousande? Or els, whyle 
the other is yet 1t greate waye of he sendeth 
embassage, and desyreth peace. So likewyse 
cucry one of you that. forsaketh not all that 
he hath, can not be my disciple. 

Sult is u good thinge :6 but yf the salt be 
vnsauery, what shal they season withal!? It 

• Deut. 13. b. Mat. to. e. end 16. d. • Met. 5. b. 
Marc. 9. e. 'Mot. 9. u. Mere. 2, b. Luc. 5. d. 

I is nether good vpon the lande, ner in the 
, donge hyll, but shul be l'ast awaye. He that 
hath eares to heare, let him heare. 

m_ie rlI. <tl:~apttr. 

T H.ERE resorted vnt~ him all the pub- ~ 
beans and synners, that they might 

heare him. And y Pharises and scrybes 
murmured, and sayde: "This man receaueth 
synners, and eateth with them. Ilut he tolde 
the this symilitude, and sayde : What man is 
he amonge you, that hath an hundreth shepe, 
and yf he loose one of the/ that leaueth not 
the nyne and nyentye in the wyldemesse, and 
goeth after that which is lost tyll he fynde it? 
And whan he hath founde it, he layeth it 
vpou his shulders with ioye: and whan he 
commeth home, he calleth his fredes and 
neghbours, and sayeth vnto the: Reioyce with 
me, for I haue founde my shepe, y was lost. 
I saye vnto you: Eue so shal there be ioye in 
heauen ouer one synner that doth pennaunce, 
more then ouer nyne and nyentye righteous, 
which t nede not re-pentaunce. . 

Or what woman 1s it that hath ten grotes, D 
yf she loose one of them, that lighteth not a 
candell, and swepeth the house, and seketh 
diligently, tyll she fynde it? And whan she 
hath founde it, she calleth hir frendes (!: negh
bouresses, and sayeth: Reioyce with me, for 
I haue foiide my grote, which I had lost. 
Euen so (I tell you) shal there be ioye before 
the angels of God, ouer one synner y doth 
pennaunce. . 

And he sayde: A certayne man had two 
sonnes, and the yonger of them sayde vnto 
the father: Father, geue me the porcion of 
y goodes, that belongeth vnto me. And he 
deuyded the good vuto them. And not longe 
therafter, gathered the yonger sonne all to
gether, (!: toke his iourncy in to a farre countre, 
and there waisted he his goodes with ryotous 
lyuynge. Now whau he had spent all that he 
had, there was a greate derth thorow out all 
the same lode. And he hegiine to lacke, and 
wente his waye, and claue to a cytesin of that 
same conntre, which sent him in to his felde, 
to kepe swyne. And he wolde fayne haue 
fylled his bely with the codcles, that the swyne 
ate. And nornan gaue him them. 

•Luc. 5. d.end 7. e. d Mat. tB. b. t Luc.!>. d. 
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4(: Then came he to him self, and sayde: How 

many hyred seruauntes hath my father, which 
haue bred ynough, and I perish of honger? 
I wil get vp, and go to my father, and saye 
vnto him : Father, I haue synned agaynst 
heauen and before the, and am nomore 
worthy to be called thy sonne, make me as 
one of thy hyred seruauntes. And he gat 
him vp, Cl came vnto his father. But whan 
he was yet a greate waye of, his father sawe 
him, and had copassion," an~ ranne, and fell 
aboute his neck, and kyssed him. Then sayde 
the sonne vnto him : Father, I haue synned 
agaynst heaue, and before the, I am no more 
worthy to be called thy sonne. But the 
father sayde vnto his seruauntes: Brynge 
forth the best garment, and put it vpon him, 
and geue him a rynge vpon his hande, and 
shues on his fete, and brynge hither a fed 
calfe, and kyll it, lat vs eate and be mery: for 
this my sonne was deed, and is alyue agayne: 
he was lost, and is founde. And they beganne 
to be mery. 

11 But the elder sonne was in the felde. And 
whan he came, and drewe nye to the house, 
he herde y mynstrelsye and daunsynge, and 
called one of the seruauntes vnto him, and 
axed what it was. He sayde vnto him: Thy 
brother is come, and thy father hath slayne a 
fed calfe, because he hath receaued him safe 
and sounde. Then was he angrie, and wolde 
not go in. Then wente his father out, and 
prayed him. But he answered, and sayde 
vnto his father : Lo, thus many yeares haue I 
done the seruyce, nether haue I yet broken 
thy commaundement, and thou gauest me 
neuer one kydd, y I might make mery with 
my frendes. But now that this thy sonne is 
come, which deuoured his goodes with har
lottes, thou hast slayne a fed calfe. But he 
sayde vnto him: My sonne, thou art allwaye 
with me, and all that is myne, is thine : thou 
shuldest be mery and glad, for this thy brother 
was deed, and is alyue agayne : he was lost, 
and is founde agayne. 

~~e rbi. llq)aptn. 
~ HE sayde also vnto his disciples: There 

was a certayne riche man, which had a 
stewarde, that was accused vnto him, that he 
had waisted his goodes. And he called him, 
and sayde vnto him: How is it, that I heare 

• Paal. 31. a. lob 13. b. 6 Mat. 6. c. c Mat. 11. b. 

this of the? geue acomptes of thy steward
shipe, for thou mayest be no longer stewarde. 
The stewarde sayde within himself: What 
shal I do? My lorde wil take awaye the 
stewardshipe fro me. I cii not dygge, and to 
begg I am ashamed. I wote what I wil do, 
that whii I am put out of the stewardshipe, · 
they maye receaue me in to their houses. 

And he called vnto hi all his lordes detters, 
and sayde vnto the first: How moch owest 
thou vnto my lorde? He sayde : an hundreth 
tonnes of oyle. And he sayde : Take thy 
byll, syt downe quyckly, Cl wryte fiftie. Then 
sayde he vnto another: How moch owest 
thou ? He sayde : An hundreth quarters of 
wheate. And he sayde vnto him : Take thy 
byll, and wryte foure score. And the lorde 
comended the vnrighteous stewarde, because 
he had done wysely. For the children of this 
worlde are in their kynde wyser, the the 
children of light. And I saye vnto you : 
Make lou frendes with the vnrighteous Mam
mon, y whan ye shal haue nede, they maye 
receaue you in to euerlastinge Tabernacles. 

He that is faithfull in the least, is faithfull ~ 
also in moch : and he that is vnrighteous in 
the least, is vnrighteous·also in moch. Yf ye 
then haue not bene faithfull in the vnrighteous 
Mammon, who wyll beleue you in that which 
is true? And yf ye haue not bene faithful! 
in another mans busynesse, who wil geue you 
that which is youre awne? 

6 No seruaunt can serue two masters: for 
either he shal hate the one, and loue y other: 
or els he shal leane to the one, and despyse 
the other. Ye can not serue God and Mammon. 

All these thinges herde the Pharises, which 
were couetous, and they mocked hi. And he 
sayde vnto them : Ye are they that iustifie 
youre selues before men, but God knoweth 
youre hertes. For y which is hye amonge 
men, is an abhominacion before God. 

The lawe and y prophetes prophecied vnto <IL 
Ihon,• and from that tynie forth is y kyng
dome of God preached thorow y Gospell, and 
euery man preasseth in to it by violence. But 
easier is it, for heauen and earth to perishe, 
then one tittle of y lawe to fall. Who so euer 
putteth awaye his wife, Cl marieth another, 
breaketh matrimonye : d and he that marieth 
her which is deuorced fro hir huszbande, 
breaketh wecllocke also. 

4 Mat. 5. d. and 19. b. Marc. 10. a. 
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I There was a certayne riche man, which 

I 
clothed him self with purple and costly lynnen, 
and fared deliciously euery daye. And there 
I was a poore man named Lazarus which la ye 
1 at his gate full of sores, and desyred to be 
'fylled with the crommes, that fell from the 
riche mans table. Yet came the dogges, and 
licked his sores. But it fortuned, that the 
poore man dyed, and was caried of the angels 
in tu Abrahams bosome. The riche man 
dyPcl also, and was buried. 

ii Now wlmn he was in the hell, he lift vp his 
eyes in the payne, and sawe Abraham afarre 
of, and Lazarus in his bosome: and he cried, 
and saycle : Father Abraham, haue mercy 
vpon me, and sende Lazarus, that he maye 
dyppe the typpe of his fynger in water, ~ 
coole my tongc, for I am tormeted in this 
fliime. But Abraha saide : Hemebre sonne, 
y thou hast receaued good in thy life, ~ con
trary wyse Lazarus receaued · euell. But 
now is he comforted, and thou art tormented. 
A IJ(I lwside all this, there is a great space set 

:bl'l.weno vs and you: so y they which wolde 
~go downe from hence vnto you, can not: 
·nether ma ye they passe ouer from thence 
vnto vs. 

Then sayde he: I pray the then father, 
that thou wilt sende him vnto my fathers 
house, for I haue yet fyue brethren, that he 
maye warne them, lest they also come in to 
this place of torment. Abraham sayde vnto 
him : They haue Moses and the prophetes, 
let them heare them. But he sayde: Nay 
father Abraham, but yf one wente vntu them 
fro the deed, they wolde do pennaunce. 
Neuertheles he sayde vnto him: Yf they 
heare not Moses ~ the prophetes, then shal 
they not beleue also, though one rose agayne 
fro the deed. 

l:~r ~blj. €1.Japttr. 
il H E sayde vnto his disciples : It is vnpos-

sible that offences shulde not come: • 
but wo vnto him by 'Whom they come: It 
were better for him, that a mylstone were 
hangecl aboute his neck, and he cast in to the 
see, then that he shulde offende one of these 
litfo ones. Take hede to youre selues. Yf 
thy brother treApace agaynst the, rebuke him: 
and yf he amcnde, 6forgeue him. And 
though he synne agaynst the seuen tymes in 

• Mut. 10. u. Moro. 9. e. • Mat. 18. b. 

a daye, and come seuen tymes in a daye to 
t. agayne, and saye : It repenteth me, forgeue 
him. 

And the Apostles sayde vnto :t LORDE: 
Increace oure faith. The LORDE sayde: Yf 
ye haue faith as a grayne of mustarde sede ' 
and saye vnto this Molbery tre : Plucke th~ 
self vp by the rotes, and pliite thy self in the 
see, it shalbe obediet vnto you. Which of you 
is it, that hath a seruaunt (which ploweth, or 
fedeth the catell) whii he commeth home: 
from j folde, that he wil saye vnto him : Go 
quyckly, and syt the down to meate? Is it U 
not thus? that he sayeth vnto him: Make 
ready, that I maye suppe, gyrde vp thyself, 
and serue me, tyll I haue eaten and dronken, 
afterwarde shalt thou eate and drynke also. 
Thanketh he the same seruaunt also, because 
he dyd that was commaunded him ? I trowe 
not. So likewyse ye, whii ye haue done all 
that is ciimaunded you, saye: We are vnpro
fitable seruauntes, we haue done that we were 
bouude to do. 

And it fortuned, whan he toke his iourney 
towarde lerusalem, he wente thorow the 
myddest of Samaria and Galile. And as he 
came in to a towne, there met him ten 
leporous men, which stode afarre of, and lift 
vp their voyce, and sayde : lesu master, haue 
mercy vpon vs. And whan he sawe them, he 
sayde vnto the : * Go, and shewe youre selues 
vnto ~ prestes. And it came to passe, as they 
wente, they were clensed. And one of them 
whii he sawe that he was clensed, he turned 
backe agayne, and praysed God with loude 
voyce, and fell downe on his face at his fete, 
and gaue him thankes. And the same was a 
Samaritane. lesus answered and saide : Are 
there not ten clcnsed? But where are those 
nyne? There were els none founde, that 
turned agayne, and gaue God the prayse, saue 
onely this straiiger. Aud he sayde vnto him: 
Aryse, go thy waye, thy faith hath made y whole. 

But whan he was demaunded of y Pha- 4! 
rises : Whan cometh the kyngdome of God ? 
He answered them, and sayde : The kyng
dome of God cornmeth not with outwarde 
appearaunce, nether shal it be sayde: lo, here 
or there is it. For beholde, ~ kyngdome of 
God is inwarde in you. 

And he sayde to the disciples : The tyme 
shal come, wha ye shal desyre to se one daye 

<Mot. 17. c. ann 21. c. • Leuit. 14. a. 
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of the sonne of man, and shal not se it. And 
they shal saye vnto you : • Se here, Se there 
Go not ye, nether folowe, for as the lighten
ynge shyneth aboue from the heauen, and 
lighteth ouer all that is vnder the heaue, so 
shal the sonne of mii be in his daye. But 
first must he suffre many thinges,6 and be 
refused of this generacion. 

•And as it came to passe in t~e tyme of 
Noe, so shal it come to passe also m y dayes 
of the sonne of man. They ate, they dranke, 
they maried, and were maried, euen vnto y 
daye that Noe wente in to the Arke, and y 
floude came, and destroyed them all. 

1ll Likewyse also as it came to passe in the 
tyme of Lot, they ate, they dranke, they 
bought, they solde, they planted, they buylded. 
But euen the same daye that Lot wente out 
of Sodom,d it rayned fyre and brymstone from 
heaue, and destroyed them all. After this 
maner also shal it go, in the daye whan the 
sonne of man shal appeare. 

In that daye, who so is vpo the rofe, and 
his stuffe in y house,' let him not come downe 
to fetch it : Likewyse he that is in the felde, 
let him not turne backe, for it that is behynde 
him. * Remebre Lottes wife. Who so euer 
goeth aboute to saue his life/ shal lose it: and 
who so euer shal lose it, shal saue it. 

I saye vnto you : In y night shal two 
lye vpon one bed, the one shalbe receaued, 
the other shalbe for saken. gTwo shalbe 
gryndinge together, the one shalbe receaued, 
the other shalbe forsaken. And they answered, 
and sayde vnto him: Where LORDE? He 
sayde vnto the: Where so euer y deed carcase 
is there wil y Aegles be gathered together. 

€1Jt i;biij. ~apttr. 

~ HE tolde them a symilitude,1
' signifienge, 

y men ought allwayes to praye, (l not 
to leaue of, (l sayde : There was a iudge in a 
cite, which feared not God, and stode in awe 
of no man. And in the same cite there was 
a wedowe, which came vnto him, and sayde : 
delyuer me fro myne aduersary. And he 
wolde not a greate whyle. But afterwarde he 
thought within hi self: Though I feare not 
God, (l stonde in awe of no man, yet seynge 

• Mat, 24. b. Marc. 13. c. • Mat. 16. c. ' Gen. 7. b. 
Mat, 24. d. d Gen. 19. c. ' Mat. 24. b. •Gen. 19. c. 
f Mat. 10. e. Marc. 8. e. g Mat. 24. d, h 1 Tess. 5. c. 

this weddowe is so importune vpon me, I wil 
delyuer her, lest she come at the last, and 
rayle vpon me. 

Then sayde the LORDE: Heare what y 
vnrighteous iudge sayeth. But shall not God 
also delyuer his chosen, that crye vnto hi 
daye and night, though he differre the ? I 

1 

saye vnto you : He shal delyuer them, and I 
that shortly. Neuertheles, whan the sonne of 
man cometh, suppose ye, that he shal fynde 
faith vpon earth? • 

And vnto certifyne which trusted in the Ja 
selues, that they were perfecte, and despysed 
other, he spake this symilitude: There wente 
vp two men in to the teple, to praye : the one 
a Pharise, the othei; a publican. The Pharise 
stode, and prayed ·by himself after this maner: 
; I thanke the God, that I am not as other 
men, robbers, vnrighteous, aduouters, or as 
this publican. I fast twyse in the weke, I 
geue the tithes of all that I haue. And the 
publican stode afarre of, and wolde not lift vp 
his eyes to heauen, but smote vpon his brest, 
and sayde: God be thou mercyfull vnto me 
synner. I tell you: This man wente downe 
in to his house mstified more the the other.1 

For who so euer exalteth himself, shalbe 
brought lowe : and he that humbleth himself, 
shalbe exalted. 

1 They brought yonge children also vnto 
him, that he shulde touch them. But whan 
the disciples sawe that, they rebuked them. 
Neuertheles lesus called them vnto him, and 
sayde : Suffre childre to come vnto me, and 
forbyd the not, for of soch is y kyngdome of 
God. V erely I saye vnto you : Whosoeuer 
receaueth not y kyngdome of God as a childe, 
shal not enter therin. 

And a certayne ruler axed him, and sayde: 41'. 
m Good master, what must I do, that I maye 
enheret euerlastinge life? But lesus sayde 
vnto him : Why callest thou me good? There 
is no man good, but God onely. Thou 
knowest the comaundementes : Thou shalt 
not breake wedlocke : Thou shalt not kyll : • 
Thou shalt not steale: Thou shalt not beare 
false wytnesse : Honoure thy father and thy 
mother. But he sayde : All these haue I 
kepte fro my youth vp. Whan lesus herde 
that, he sayde vnto him: Yet lackest thou one 

• Deu. 26. c. Eccls. 7. c, 
1 Mat. 19. b. Mar. 10. b, 
• Exo. 20. c. 

• Mat. 23. b. Luc. 14. b. 
m Mat. 19. c. Mar. 10. b. 
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thinge, sell all that thou hast, and geue it 
vnto ~ poore, and thou shalt haue a treasure 
in heauen, and come (! folowe me. Whan he 
herde that, he was sory, for he was very riche. 

•Whan Iesus sawe that he was sory, he 
sayde : How hardly shal the riche come in to 
the kyngdorno of God? It is easyer for a 
Carnell to go thorow the eye of a nedle, the 
for a rich man to entre in to the kyngdorne of 
God. Thon sayde they y herde that: Who 

· •• can tht'n be saued? But he sayde : Joke 
what is vnpussible with me, is possible with 
God.' · 

Then sayde Peter: Ileholde, we haue for
sake all, and folowed the. He sayde vnto 
the : 'Verely I saye vnto you : There is no 
ma r. forsaketh house, or elders, or brethren, 
or wife, or children for the kyngdorne of Gods 
sake, which shal not receaue rnoch more in 
this tyrne, and ouerlastinge life in the worl<le 
to come. 

ii He toke vnto him the twolue, and sayde 
vnto thrm : ' Beholde, we go vp to Ierusale, 
ancl it shal all be fulfilled, that is wrytten by 
the prophetes of tho sonne of man. For he 
shal be delyuered vnto t Heythen, and shalbe 
mocked,• and despytefully intreated, and 
spitted vpon : and whan they haue scourged 
him, they shal put him to death, and vpon I 
the thirde daye shal he aryse agayne. '"And 
they vnderstode nothinge of these thinges. , 
And this sayenge was hyd from them, and I 
they perceaued not the thinges that were 
spoken. 

f And it came to passe, whan he came nye 
vnto Jericho, there sat one blynde by the 
waye, and begged. And whan he herde the 
people passe by, he axed what it was. Then 
sayde they vnto him, that Jesus of Nazareth 
passml by. And he cryed, and sayde: Jesu 
thou sonne of Dauid, haue mercy vpon me. 

I 

Ilut the people that wente before, rebuked 
him, that he Hhuldo holde his tunge. Neuer
theles he cried moch more : Thou sonne of 

1 
Da~id haue mc_rcy vpii me. Jesus stode sty I, 
(! comaundecl h1 to be brought vnto hi. And 
when he was come neare, he axed him and 
sayde : What wilt thou, that I do vnto the ? 
He say<lc: LORDE, that I maye receaue my 
sight. And fosus sayde vnto him: Receaue 
thy sight, thy fuith hath saued the. And 

• M•t. 19. c. Mru-c. 10. c. •Luc. t. c. 'M•t.19. d.1 
M•r. 10. c. • M•t. 20. b. More. 10. d. • Luc. ~3. •· 

immediatly he sawe, and folowed him, C! praysed 
God. And all the people that sawe it, gaue 
God the prayse. 

€fie ,.-1,.-. ~bapter. 

A ND. he entred in, and wonte thorow ~ 
lencho : (! beholde, there was a man 

named Zacheus, which was a ruler uf the 
publicans, and was riche, and desyred to se 
Jesus what he shulde be, and he coulde not' 
for the people, for he was lowe of stature. I 
And he ranne before, and clyrnmed vp in to 
a wylde fygge tre, that he might se him: for 
he shulde come y waye. And whan .Jesus 
came to the same place, he Joked vp, and 
sawe him, and sayde vnto him : Zache, come 
downe haistely, for to daye must J turne in to 
thy house. And he came downe hastely, and 
receaued himt with ioye. Whan they sawe 
that, they murmured all, and sayde, y he was 
gone in, to a synner. 

But Zacheus stode forth, and sayde vnto 
the LORDE: Beholde LORDE, the half of 
my goodes geue I to the poore : and yf I 
haue defrauded eny man, I restore him foure 
folde. Jesus sayde vnto him : This daye is 
health happened vnto this house, for so moch 
as he also is Abrahams sonne.t For the 
sonne of ma is come, to seke and to saue that 
which was lost. 

Now whyle they herkened, he tolde a 
syrnilitude also, because he was nye vnto 
Jerusalem, and because they thought, that the 
kyngdome of God shulde appeare immediatly. 
And he sayde: g A certayne noble mii wete in 
to a farre countre, to receaue hi a kyngdome, 
and then to come agayne. This man called 
ten of his seruauntcs, and delyuered them 
ten pounde, and sayde vnto them : Occupye, 
tyll I come agayne. But his citesyns hated 
him, and sent a message after him, and 
sayde: We wil not haue this man to raigne 
ouer vs. 

· And it fortuned whan he came agayne, !13 
after that he had receaued the kyngdome, he 
bade call for the seruauntes, vnto whom he 
had geut' his money, y he might knowe, what 
euery one had done. Then came the first 
and say<le: Syr, thy pounde hath wonne ten 
pounde. And he sayde vnto him : Well thou 
good seruaiit, for so moch as thou hast bene 

•Luc. 2. g. f Mnt. 20. d. M•rc. 10. o. t Act. 16. c. 
i M•t. 15. c. 1 M•t. 25. a. Mru-c. 13. d. 
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faithfull in the least, thou shalt haue auctorite 
ouer ten cities. The seconde came also, and 
sayde : Syr, thy pounde hath wonne fyue 
pounde. And to him he sayde : And thou 
shalt be ouer fyue cities. And y thirde came, 
and sayde: Lo syr, here is thy pounde, which 
I haue kepte in a napkyn. I was afrayed of 
the, for thou art an harde man, thou takest 
vp y thou hast not layed downe, and reapest 
that thou hast not sowne. He sayde vnto 
him : *Of thine awne mouth iudge I the 
thou euell seruaunt. Knewest thou that I 
am an harde man, takynge vp that I layde 
not downe, and reapynge that I dyd not 
sowe? Wherfore then hast thou not delyuered 
my money to the exchaunge banke? And at 
my commynge might I haue requyred myne 
awne with vauntage? 

<lC And he sayde vnto them that st.ode by : 
Take y pounde from him, and geue it vnto 
him that hath ten pounde. And they sayde 
vnto him: Syr, he hath ten pounde already. 
But I saye vnto you : • Whosoeuer hath, vnto 
him shal be geue : but from him that hath 
not, shal be taken awaye euen that he hath. 
As for those myne enemies, which wolde not 
that I shulde raigne ouer them, bringe them 
hither, and slaye them before me. And 
whan he had thus sayde, he wete on forwarde, 
and toke his iourney vp to Ierusalem. 

b And it fortuned whan he came nye to 
Bethphage and Bethany vnto mount Oliuete, 
he sent two of his disciples, and sayde : Go 
in to the towne that lyeth ouer agaynst you, 
and assone as ye are come in, ye shal fynde a 
foale tyed, wheron yet neuer man satt, lowse 
it, and brynge it hither. And yf eny mii axe 
you wherfore ye lowse it, saye thus vnto him. 
The LORDE hath nede therof. 

And they that were sent, wete their waye 
and founde euen as he had sayde. But whii 
they lowsed v foale, the owners therof sayde 
vnto the : Why lowse ye the foale ? They 
sayde: The LORDE hath nede therof. And 
they brought it vnto Iesus, and cast their 
clothes vpo the foale, and set Iesus theron. 
'.Now as he wente, they spred their garmentes 
m the waye. 

1 ii And whan he wete downe fro mount 
Oliuete, y whole multitude of his disciples 

Marc. 4. c. Luc. 8. b. • Mat. 21. a. Marc. 11. a. 
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1 begiine ioyfully to prayse God with loude 
1 voyce, ouer all the miracles that they had 
sene, and sayde: dBlessed be he, that cometh 
a kynge in the name of the LORDE. 
t Peace be in heauen, and prayse in the 
height. And some of the Pharises amonge 
the people sayde vnto him : Master, rebuke 
thy disciples. And he answered and sayde 
vnto them : I tell you, * yf these holde their 
peace, yet shal the stones crye. 

And whan he was come neare, he behelde 
the cite, and § wepte vpo it, and sayde : Yf 
thou knewest what were for thy peace, thou 
shuldest remebre it euen in this present daye 
of thine. But now is it hyd from thine eyes. 
' For the tyme shal come vpon the, that thine 
enimies shal cast vp a bake aboute the, and 
aboute thy children with the, and besege y, 
and kepe the in on euery syde, and make the 
eauen with the grounde, and shal not leaue 
in the one stone vpon another, because thou 
hast not knowne y tyme, wherin thou hast 
bene visited. 

f And he wente in to the temple, and begiine 
to dryue out them that bought and solde 
therin, and sayde vnto them : It is wrytten : 

My house is an house of prayer, but ye haue 
made it a denne of murthurers. And he 
taught daylie in the teple. But the hye prestes 
and the scrybes and the chefest of j people 
wente aboute to destroye him,g an founde 
not, what to do vnto him. For all the people 
stacke by him, and gaue him audience. 

~~e n:. llC~aptrr. 

A ND it fortuned one of those dayes, whan <:a 
he taught the people in the teple,h and 

preached the Gospell, the hye prestes and 
scrybes came to him with the Elders, and 
spake vnto him, and sayde : Tell vs, by what 
auctorite doest thou these thinges ? Or who 
gaue the this auctorite ? But he answered, <t 
sayde vnto the : I wil axe you a worde also, 
tell it me : The baptyme of IhO was it from 
heauen, or of men ? But they thought in them 
selues, and sayde : Yf we saye, from heauen, 
then shal he saye : Why dyd ye not the beleue 
him ? But yf we saye, of men, then shal all 
the people stone vs, for they be persuaded, 
that Ihon is a prophet. And they answered, 

Mat. 24. a. ]\fare. 13. a. Luc. 21. a. f Mat. 21. b. 
Marc. 11. b. lohii. 2. b. Esa. 56. b. Iere. 7. a. 
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that they coulde not tell, whence it was. And I 
Iesus sayde vnto them: Nether tell I you, byl 
what auctorite I do these thinges. 

An<l he beganne to tell the people this 
symilitude :" A certayne man planted a vyn-! 
yarde, an<l let it out vnto huszbii.dmen, and; 
wente himself in to a straunge countre for a; 
greate season. And whan his tyme was come, 
he sent 11 seruaut to the huszbii<lmen, that I 
they might geue him of the frute of the vyn
yarde. But the huszbandmen bet him, and 
sent him 11waye empt.ye. And agayne he sent 
yet another seruaiit : but they bet him also, 
and intreuted him shamefully, Cl sent him 

m awaye emptye. And besydes this, he sent 
the thirde : but they wounded him also, and I 
thrust him out. Then say<le the Jorde of the 
vynyarde : What shal I do ( I wil sende my i 
" deare sonne, peraduenturc they wil stonde I 
in awe of him, whan they se him. I 

But whan the huszhande men sawe the 
sonne, they thought in the selues, and sayde : 
This is the heyre, eorne,t let vs kyll him, y 
the inheritauuce maye be oures. And they 
thrust him out of f vynyarde, and slew him. 
What shal now the Jorde of the vynyarde do 
vnto them ( He shal come, and destroye those 
huszbandmen, and let out his vynyarde vnto 
other. Whan they herde that, they sayde : 
God forbyd. 

But he behelde the, and sayde : What is 
this then that is wrytten : b The same stone 
which the buylders refused, is become the 
head corner stone? Who so euer falleth vpon 
this stone, shalbe broken in sunder : but vpo 
who so euer he falleth, he shall grynde him 
to poulder. 'And the hye prestes and scrybes 
wente aboute to !aye handes vpon him the 
same houre, and they feared the people : for 
they perceaued, that he had spoke this symi
litmle 11gay11st them. 

€: AIHI they watched hi, ci; sent forth spyes, 
which shulrle layne the selues perfecte/ that 
they might take him in his wordes, to delyuer 
him vnto the power and auctorite of f debite. 
And they axecl him, ci; sayde: Master, we 
knowe that thou sayest ci; teachest right, and 
regardest the outwarde appearaiice of no man, 
but tcachest the waye of God truly. Is it 

1 Jaufull, that we geue tribute vnto the Em-

• Mnt. 21. d. !\fore. 12. e. • loha. 3. c. Rom. e. a. 
Phil.~. n. t uen. :17. d. ' Peal. 117. c. Eea. 28. c. 
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peroure, or not? Ilut he perceaued their 
craftynes, and sayde vnto them: Why tepte 
ye me? Shewe me the peny. Whose ymage 
and superscripcion hath it? They answered, 
and sayde: The Emp~rours. Then sayde he 
vnto them: Geue the vnto the Emperoure 
that which is the Emperours: Cl vnto God'. 
that which is Gods. And they coude no; 
reproue his worde before the people andl 
marueyled at his answere, and helde' their 
peace. I 

' Then came vnto him certayne of the· m 
Saduces (which holde that there is no resur- . 
reccion) and axed him, and sayde: Master, ; 
Moses wrote vnto vs, yf eny mans brother dye 1 

hauynge a wife, and dyeth without childre/ 
then shal his brother take his wife, and rayse 
vp sede vnto his brother. Now were there 
seue brethrc : the first toke a wife, and dyed 
ehildlesse : and the seconde toke the wife, and 
dyed without children also: and the thirde 
toke her, likewyse all the seue, and left no 
children behynde the, and dyed. At the last 
after them all, the woman dyed also. Now in 
the resurreccion, whose wife shal she be ofi 
them( For seuen had her to wife. And 
lesus answered and saide vnto them : The 
childre of this worlde mary, ci; are maried, but 
they y shalbe worthy to enioye that worlde 
and the resurreccion from the deed, shat 
nether mary ner be maried, for they can dye 
nomore. For they are like vnto the angels, 
and are the t children of God, in so moch as 
they are children of the resurreccion. 

But that the deed ryse agayne, hath Moses 1E 
also signified besycles the bush, when he called 
the LORDE, the God of Abraham,€ the God 
of Isaac, and the God of Iacob. But God is 
not a God of the deed but of the lyuynge, for 
they lyue all vnto him. Then answered cer
tayne of the scrybes, and sayde : Master, thou 
haist sayde well. And from that tyme forth 
they durst axe him no mo questions. 

" But he sayde vnto them : How saye they 
that Christ is Dauids sonne? And Dauid him
self sayeth in the hoke of the Psalmes : The 
LOllDE sayde vnto my LORDE: 'Syt thou 
on my right homle, tyll I make thine enemies 
thy fote stole. Dauid calleth him LORDE, 
how is he then his sonne ? 
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• Now whyle all the people gaue audience, 

he sayde vnto his diseiples : Bewarre of the 
scrybes, which wyl go in longe garmentes, and 
loue to be saluted vpon the market, and 
desyre to syt hyest in the synagoges, and at 
the table. They deuoure wedowes houses, and 
that vnder a culoure oflonge prayenge: These 
shal receaue the greater. diinacion. 

~~t n·i. €~apter. 
~ AND he loked vp, and behelde y riche,6 

how they put in their offerynges in to 
the Gods chest. He sawe also a poore wedowe, 
which put in two mytes, and he sayde : Verely 
I saye vnto you : * This poore wedowe hath 
put in more the they all: For these all haue 
of their excesse put in vnto the offerynge of 
God, but she of hir pouerte hath put in all 
hir lyuynge that she had. 

' And wha some spake of the temple, that 
it was garnished with goodly stones and lewels, 
he saide : t The time shal come, wherin of all 
this that ye se, there shal not be left one stone 
vpon another, which shal not be broken downe. 
They axed him, and sayde : Master, whii 
shal these be? and what shalbe the token, 
whan these shal come to passe? 

He sayde: Take hede, that ye be not 
disceaued: d For many shal come in my name, 
and saye, I am he, a; the tyme is come hard 
by. Folowe them not. 

JB But whan ye heare of warres and insur-
reccions, be not ye afrayed, for soch must 
come to passe, but the ende is not yet there 
so soone. Then sayde he vnto them : One 
people shal ryse agaynst another,' and one 
realme ageynst another, (! shal be greate earth
quakes here and there, pestilence, and derth, 
and fearfull thinges. And greate tokes shal 
there be fro hearie. But before all these, they 
shal laye handes vpon you/ and persecute you, 
and delyuer you vp in to their synagoges and 
presons, and brynge you before kynges a; 
prynces for my names sake. But this shal 
happen vnto you for a wytnesse. Be at a 
poynt therfore in youre hertes, that ye take 
no thought, how ye shal answere : for I wil 
geue you mouth a; wyszdome/ agaynst the 

which all youre aduersaries shal not be able to 
speake ner to resist. But ye shal be delyuered 
vp euen of youre elders, brethren, kynszfolkes 
and frendes,h and some of you shal they put 
vnto death, and ye shal be hated of euery 
man for my names sake, and yet shal not one 
hayre of youre heade perishe. Holde fast 
youre soules with pacience. 

But whan ye shal se Jerusalem beseged with (!!; 
an hoost, then vnderstonde, ; that the desola
cion of it is nye. Then let them which be in 
lewry, flye vnto the mountaynes : and let 
soch as be in the myddest therof, departe out: 
and let soch as be in the countrees, not come 
therin. For these are the dayes of ven
geaunce, that euery thinge which is wrytten, 
maye be fulfilled. But wo vnto them that are 
with childe, and to them that geue sucke in 
those dayes: for there shalbe greate trouble 
vpon earth, and wrath ouer this people, and 
they shal fall thorow the edge of the swerde, 
and be led captyue amoge all nacions.t And 
lerusale shalbe troden downe of the Heithen, 
vntyll the tyme of the Heithen be fulfilled. 

* And there shal be tokens in the Sonne 
and Mone, and starres, and vpon earth the 
people shalbe in soch perplexite, that they 
shal not tell which waye to turne them selues. 
And the see and the waters shal roare, and 
men shal pyne awaye for feare, and for lokynge 
after the thinges which shal come vpo earth. 
For euen the very powers of heauen shal 
moue. 

1 And then shal they se the sonne of man 
commynge in the cloude with power and 
greate glory. But whan these thinges be
gynne to come to passe, the loke vp, and lift 
vpp youre heades, for youre redempcion 
draweth nye. 

And he tolde them a symilitude : Beholde 
the fygge tre,"' and all the trees, whii they now 
shute forth their buddes, ye se by them, and 
perceaue, that Sommer is now at hande. So 
likewyse ye, whan ye se all these thinges come 
to passe, be sure that the kyngdome of God is 
nye. Verely I saye vnto you: This generacio 
shal not passe, tyll all be fulfilled. Heauen 
and earth shal passe, but my wordes shal not 
passe. 
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•But take hede vnto youre selues, that 

youre hertes be not ouerlade with excesse of 
eatinge and with dronkennes, and wit_h 
takinge of thought for lyuynge, and so this 
daye come vpo you unawares. For as a snare 
shal it come on all them that dwell vpon 
earth. 'Watch therfore cotynually, and praye, 
that ye maye be worthy to escape all this that 
shal come, a: to stode before y sonne of man. 

• And on the daye tyme he taught in the 
temple, hut in the night season he wente out 
and ahodP all night vpon mount Oliuete. 
And all the people gat them vp early vnto him 
in the tem pie, for to heare him. 

€bt rrij. 4tbapttr. 
I! THE feast of swete bred (which is called 

· Easter) drue nye. 'And y hye prestes 
and Scrybes sought how they might put him 
to death, and were afrayed of the people. 
But '" Satan was entred in to ludas, named 
Iscarioth (which was of y uombre of y twolue) 
aml he wf.te his waye, and talked with the 
hye prestes and with y officers, how he wolde 
betraye him vnto them. And they were glad, 
and promysed to geue him money. And he 
cosented, a: sought oportunite, y he might 
betraye hi without eny rumoure. 

•Then came y daye of swete bred, wherin 
the Easter lambe must be offered. And he 
sent Peter and Ihon, and sayde : Go youre 
waye, prepare vs the Easter lambe, that we 
maye eate. But they sayde vnto him: Where 
wilt thou, that we prepare it? He saide vnto 
them: Beholde, whii ye come in to y cite, 
there shal mete you a man, bearinge a pitcher 
of water, folowe him in to the house y he 
entreth in, and saye vnto the good man of the 
house : The master sendeth y worde : Where 
is y gesthouse, wherin I maye eate the Easter 
liibe with my disciples'? And he shal shewe 
you a greate parlour paued. They wente 
their waye, and founde as he had sayde vnto 
them, and made ready the Easter lambe. 

IS And whan the houre came, he sat him 
downe, and the twolue Apostles with him, and 
he sayde vnto them : I haue hertely desyred 
to eate this Easter liibe with you before I 
suffre. For I saye vnto you: that henceforth 
I wil eate nomore therof, tyll it be fulfilled 
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in the kyngdome of God. 'And he toke the 
cuppe, gaue thankes, and sayde : Take this 
and deuy?e it amonge you. For I saye vnto 
you : I wil not drynke of the Crute of y vyne, 
vntyll the kyngdome of God come. 

And he toke the bred, gaue thankes and 
brake it, and gaue it them, and sayde: 'This 
is my body, t which shalbe geuen for you. 
This do in the remembraunce of me. Like
wyse also the cuppe, after they had supped 
and sayde: This cuppe is the new Testame~ 
in my bloude, which shalbe shed for you. 

!But lo, the hande of him that betrayeth 
me, is with me on the table. And the sonne 
of man trulye goeth forth, as it is appoynted. 
But wo vnto that man, by whom he is be
trayed. And they beganne to axe amonge 
them selues, which of them it shulde be, that 
shulde do that. 

cThere rose a strife also amoge the, which 
of them shulde be take for the greatest. But 
he sayde vnto them : The kynges of y worlde 
haue domynion ouer y people, and they that 
beare rule ouer the, are called gracious lordes. 
t But ye shat not be so : But the greatest 
amonge you, shalbe as the yongest : and the 
chefest, as a seruaunt. For which is the 
greatest ? he that sytteth at the table, or he 
that serueth? Is not he that sytteth at the 
table ? § But I am amoge you as a mynister. 
As for you, ye are they, that haue bydde with 
me in my temptacions. And I wil appoynte 
the kyngdome vnto you, euen as my father 
hath appoynted me, that ye maye eate and 
drynke at my table iu my kyngdome, II and 
syt vpon seates, and iudge the twolue trybes 
of Israel. 

But the LORDE sayde: Simon Simon, € 
beholde, Satan hath desyred after you, that 
he might siffie you euen as wheate : but I 
haue prayed for y, that thy faith fayle not. 
And whan thou art couerted, strength thy 
brethren: "llut he sayde vnto him: LORDE, 
I am ready to go with the in to preson, and 
in to death. Neuertheles he sayde: Peter, I 
saye vnto the : The cock shal not crowe this 
daye, tyll thou haue thryse denyed, y thou 
knewest me. 

And he saydo vnto them: 'If Whan I sent 
you without wallet, without scryppe, and 
26. b. Mar. 14. c. & Mat. 20. d. Marc. 9. d. and 10. e, 
Luo. 9. e. t 1 Pet. !J. o. § Luc. 12. d. JI Mat. 
19. d. Apoc, 3. d. •Mat. 26. c. Marc. 14.c. Iohii.. 
13. d. 'If Mot. 10. o. Marc. 6. a. Luc. 9. o. 
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- ~ithout shues, lacked ye eny thinge? They Neuerthelesse they toke him, and led him; 
sayde: No. Then sayde he vnto them: But and brought him in to the hye prestes house. 
now, he that hath a wallet, let him take it As for Peter, he folowed hi a farre of. 
vp, likewyse also the scryppe. But he that Then kyndled they a fyre in the myddest of 
hath not, let him sell his coate, I! bye a swerde. the palace, and sat them downe together. 
For I saye vnto you : It must yet be fulfilled And Peter sat him downe amonge them. 
on me, that is wrytte: * He was counted Then a damsell sawe him syttinge by the 
amonge the euell doers. For loke what is light, and behelde him well, and sayde vnto 
wrytten of me, it hath an ende. But they him : This same was also with him. But he 
sayde: LORDE, Beholde, here are two denyed him, and sayde: Woma, I knowe him 
swerdes. He sayde vnto the : It is ynough. not. And after a litle whyle, another sawe 

•And he wente out (as he was wonte) vnto him, and sayde: Thou art one of them also. 
moii.t Oliuete. But his disciples folowed him But Peter sayde: Man, I am not. 
vnto the same place. And whan he came And aboute the space of an houre after, iE 
thither, he sayde vnto the : t Praye, that _ye another affirmed, I! sayde : Verely this was 
fall not in to teptacion. And he gat him with him also, for he is a Galilean. But 
from them aboute a stones cast, and kneled Peter saide : Ma, I wote not what thou 
downe, prayed, I! sayde: Father, yf thou wilt, sayest. And immediatly whyle he yet spake, 
take awaye this cuppe fro me: Neuer- y cock crewe. And the LORDE turned him 
thelesse, not my wyll/ but thyne be fulfylled. aboute and loked vpo Peter. And Peter 
And there appeared vnto him an angell fro remembred the wordes of y LORDE, how 
heauen, and conforted him. And it came so, he sayde vnto him : + Before the cock crowe, 
that he wrestled with death, and prayed the thou shalt denye me thryse. And Peter 
longer. And his sweate was like droppes of wente out, and wepte bytterly. 
bloude, runnynge downe to the grounde. The men that helde Iesus, mocked him,1 
And he rose vp fro prayer, and came to his and stroke him, blyndfolded him, and smote 
disciples, and founde them slepinge for heuy- him on the face, and axed him, and sayde: 
nesse, and sayde vnto them : What, slepe ye? Prophecie, who is it that smote the ? And 
ryse vp and praye, that ye fall not in to ten- many other blasphemies sayde they vnto hi. 

I 
tacion. g And whan it was daye, there gathered 

fl But whyle he yet spake, beholde, the mul- together the Elders of the people, the hye 
titude, <and one of the twolue called ludas prestes and scrybes, and led him vp before 
wente before them, and he came nye vnto their councell, and sayde : Art thou Christ? 
Iesus, to kysse him. But Iesus sayde vnto Tell vs. But he sayde vnto them: Yf I tell 
him: Iudas, betrayest thou the sonne of mii you, ye wyl not beleue: But yf I axe you, ye 
with a kysse ? Whan they that were aboute wyl not answere me, nether wyl ye let me go. 
him, sawe what wolde folowe, they sayde vnto h From this tyme forth shal the sonne of man 
him: LORDE, shal we smyte with the sytt at the right hade of the power of God. 
swerde? And one of the stroke a seruaiit Then sayde they all: Art thou then y so;nne 
of y hye prestes, I! smote of his eare. But of God ? He sayde vnto them : Ye saye it, 
Iesus answered, and sayde : Suffre the thus for I am. They sayde : What nede we anye 
farre forth. And he touched his eare, I! farther wytnesse? We oure selues haue herde 
healed him. , it of his awne mouth.' 

d But Iesus sayde vnto the prestes and 
rulers of the temple, and to the Elders that 
were come vnto him: Ye are come forth as it 
were to a murthurer with swerdes, I! with 
staues. I was daylie with you in the temple, 
and ye layed no handes vpon me. But this 
is youre houre, and the power of darknesse. 

• Esa. 53. c. • Mat. 26. c. Ioba. 18. a. t Mat. 
6. b. ' Ioba. 6. d. ' Mat. 26. e. Marc. 14. e. 
loha. 18. a. d Mat. 26. f. Marc. 14. f. ' Iohii. 18. b. 
+ Luc. 22. c. Mat. 26. c. Mar. 11. c. I Mat. 16. c. 

~be rriij. ctrbapter. 

A ND the whole multitude of the arose,* ~ 
and led him vnto Pilate, and begane to 

accuse him, and sayde : We haue founde this 
felowe peruertinge the people, and forbyd
dinge to geue trybute vnto the Emperoure, 

< Mat. 26. f. Mar. 14. g. 
and 10. b. ; Mat. 26. g. 
Iohii. 18. d. 

• Col. 3. a. Heb. 1. ~. 
• Mat. 27. a. Marc. 15. a. 
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and sayeth, that he is Christ a kynge. But let him go. But they !aye styli vpon him with 
Pilate axed him, and sayde : •Art t~ou the grea~ crye, and requyred y he might be 

1 

i ~bap. ,:rHj. 

kynge of the Jewes ? He answered him, and crucified. And the voyce of the and of the 
sayde : Thou sayest it. Pilate sayde vnto y hye preaste.s preuayled. 
hye prestes and to the people : J fvnde no d And Pilate gaue sentence, that it shulde rlJ: 
cause in this man. But they were the more be as they requyred, and let lowse vnto the 
fearce, and sayde: He hath moued the people, him, that for insurreccio and murthur wa~ 
in that he hath taught here (J, there in all the cast in to preson, whom they desyred but 
londe of Jewry, and hath"' begonne at Galile gaue _Jesus ouer vnto their wyll.. And a; they 

• vnto this place. . . led ~1m awaye, they toke one S1!11on of Cyren 
Wh1111 Pilate herde menc10n of Gahle, he (which came from the felde) and layed y 

axed wh<'tlwr he were of Galile. And whan crosse vpon him, to beare it after Jesus. 
he perct'aued that he was vnder t Herodes ' And there folowed him a greate multitude 
iurisdiccion I he sent him to Herode, which of people and of wemen, which bewayled and 
was also at Jerusalc in those dayes. When lamented him. But Jesus turned him aboute 
Herodc sawc Jesus, he was exceadinge glad, vnto the, and sayde: Ye doughters of Jerusale, 
for he had longe bene desyrous to se him : wepe not ouer me: but wepe ouer youre selues, 
because § he had herdc moch of him, (J, and oucr youre childre. For beholde, the 
hoped to sc a miracle of hi. And he axed tyme wil come, wherin it shal be sayde : 
him many thingcs. Neuertheles he answered Blessed arc the baren, and the worn bes that 
him notlunge. The hye prestes and scrybes haue not borne, and the pappes that haue not 
stodc, and accused him sore. But Herode geuen sucke.,. Then shat they begynne to 
with his m()n of warrc• despysed him, and saye vnto the mountaynes: Fall vpon vs. 
mockml him, put a whyte garmet vpii him, And to the hylles: Couer vs. For yf this be 
and sent him agaync vnto Pilate. Vpo y done to a grene tre, what shat be done then to 
same daye were Pilate and Herode made the drye ? 
frendes together, for afore they had bene at <And two other (which were myszdoers) 
variaunce. were led out also, to be put to death with him. 

, JS Pilate called the hye prestes, and the rulm·s, And wha they cam_e to y ~lace, which is called 
1 and the people together, and sayde vnto the: Caluery, they cruc1fyed him euen there, and 

6 Ye haue brought this man vnto me, as one the two myszdoers with him, the one on the 
that peruerteth the people, and beholde, J righte hande, the other on y left. But Jesus 
haue examyned him before you, (J, fynde in sayde : ''Father, forgeue them, for they wote 
the mii none of the causes, wherof ye accuse not what they do."" And they parted his gar-
him: Nor yet Herode: for J sent you to him, mentes, and cast lottes therfore. And the 
and beholde, there is brought vpon hi nothinge, people stode and behelde. 
that is worthy of death. II Therfore wit J And the rulers mocked him with them, and D 
chasten him, and let him lowse : For he must sayde : He hath helped other, let him helpe 
haue let one lowse vnto them after the custome him self now, yf he be Christ y chosen of 
of the feast. God. The soudycrs also mockea him, wete 

'Then cried the whole multitude, and vnto him, (J, brought him vyneger, and sayde: 
saydc: Away•~ with him, and delyuer vnto vs Yf thou be the kynge of the lewes, then 
~arrabas, which for insurreccion made in the helpc thyself. . And abou~ ouer him was this 
cite, and because of a rnurthur, was cast in to superscripcion' wrytten with letters of Greke, 
preson. Then calle<l Pilate vnto them agayne, Latyn, and Hebrue: This is the kynge of the 
11 wolde haue Jut Jesus lowse. But they cried, Jewes. 
and s11yde : Crucifye him, Crucifye him. Yet Aud ono of the myszdoers that hanged 
sayde he vnto them, the thirde tyme : What there, blasphemed him, and sayde : Yf thou 
euull the hath he done? J fynde no cause of be Christ, then helpe thy self and vs. Then , 
death in hi, therfore wil J chasten him, and answore<l the other, rebuked him, and sayde: 

"Mal. U. b. • l\lol. •I. b. t Luc. 3. a. j Luc.18. d. 
§ Luc. 9. 11. • Mnt. 27. b. Marc. 15. a. Ioha. 18. c. 
11Ioha.19. a. ' Mnt. ~7. c. Murc.15. b. d Mot. 27. c. 
Act.3. b. 'Mot. ~7. d. lobii. 19. b. J Zoch. a. c. 

'If lore. B. a. Ose. 10. b. Apoc. 6. c. t Eso. 53. c. 
•Act. 7. g. •• Psnl. 21. b. Mot. 27. c. Morc.15. c. 
Iohii. 19. c. ; Mot. 27. d. lohii. 19. b. 
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And thou fearest not God also, which art 
yet in like danacion. And truly we are therin 
by right, for we receaue acordinge to oure 
dedes. As for this man, he hath done nothinge 
amysse. And he sayde vnto Iesus: ~ORDE, 
remembre me, whan thou commest m to thy 
kyngdome. And Iesus sayde vnto him : 
Verely I saye vnto the: To daye shalt thou 
be with me in Paradyse. And it was aboute 
the sixte houre, •and there was darknesse ouer 
y whole londe vntyll the nyenth houre. And 
the Sonne was darkened, and the vayle of 
the temple rente in two euen thorow the 
myddes. 

i.E And. Iesus cryed loude, 11 sayde: Father, "in 
to thy handes I commende my sprete. And 
whan he had so sayde, he gaue vp the goost. 
But 6 whan the Captayne sawe what had 
happened, he pra ysed God, and sayde: V erely 
this was a iust mii. And all the people that 
stode by 11 behelde, whan they sawe what was 
done, smote vpon their brestes, 11 turned backe 
agayne. But all his acquantaunce, and the 
wemen that had folowed him out of Galile, 
stode a farre of, and behelde all these thinges. 

c And beholde, a ma named loseph, a 
Senatour, which was a good iust man, the 
same had not consented vnto their councell, 
and dede, which was of Arimathia a cite of 
the Iewes, which same also wayted for the 
kyngdome of God: he wete vnto Pilate, and 
axed the body of Iesus. And he toke him 
downe, wrapped him in a lynnen cloth, and 
layed him in a hewen sepulcre, wherin neuer 
man was layed. And it was the daye of 
preparinge, and the Sabbath drue on. 

d The wemen that were come with him out 
of Galile, folowed him, and behelde the 
Sepulcre, 11 how his body was layed. But 
they returned, and made ready the spyces 11 
anontmetes. And vpon the Sabbath they 
rested, acordinge to the lawe. 

~~t i:i:iiij. ll!I)apter. 
\l:l BUT vpon one of the Sabbathes very 

early in the mornynge,' they came vnto 
the Sepulcre, and brought y spyces which 
they had prepared, and certayne wemen with 
the. Neuertheles they founde the stone rolled 
awaye from the sepulcre, and wente in, and 

• !\lat. 27. e. Marc. 15. d. 
' Mat. 27. f. Marc. 15. d. 
loha. 19. d. " Luc. 8. a. 

• Psal. 30. a. Act. 7. g. 
' Mat. 27. g. Marc. 15. e. 
' Mat. 28, a. Marc. 16. a. 

founde not the body of y LORDE Iesu.t 
And it happened as they were amased therat, 
beholde, there stode by them two men in 
shyninge gannentes. And they were afrayed, 
and cast downe their faces to the earth. Then 
sayde they vnto the: What seke ye? the 
lyuynge amoge the deed? He is not here. 
He is rysen vp. Remembre, how y he tolde 
you whii he was yet in: Galile, and sayde : i 
The sonne of man must be delyuered in to 
the hades of synners, and be crucified, and 
the thirde daye ryse agayne. 

And they remebred his wordes, and wente 
from the sepulcre, and tolde all this vnto the 
eleuen,f and to all the other. It was Mary 
Magdalene, and lohanna, and Mary lames, 
and the other with them, that tolde this vnto 
the Apostles. And theyr wordes semed vnto 
them, as though they had bene but fables, 
and they beleued them not. But Peter arose, 
and ranne to the sepulcre, and stouped in, and 
sawe the lynnen clothes layed by them selues, 
and departed. And he wondred within him
self at that which had happened. 

g And beholde, two of them wente that JS 
same daye, to a towne (which was,thre score 
furloges from Ierusalem) whose name was 
called Emaus. And they talked together of 
all these thinges y had happened. And it 
chaunced'' as they were thus talkinge and 
reasonynge together, Iesus himself drue nye, 
and wente with them. But their eyes were 
holden, that they shulde not knowe hi. And 
he sayde vnto them: What maner of comuni
cacions are these that ye haue one to another 
as ye walke, and are sad? Then answered the 
one, whose name was Cleophas, and sayde 
vnto him : Art thou onely a straunger at 
Ierusale, not knowinge what is come to passe 
there in these dayes? And he sayde vnto the: 
What? They sayde vnto him : That of Iesus 
of Nazareth, §which was a prophet, mightie 
in dede and worde, before God and all y 
people, how oure hye prestes and rulers 
delyuered him to the condemnacion of death, 
and crucified him. But we hoped that he 
shulde haue delyuered Israel. And besydes 
all this, todaye is the thirde daye that this 
was done. II Yee 11 certayne wemen also of 
oure company which were early at the Sepulcre, 

Ioha. 20. a. t Ioha. 20. b. i Luc. 9. c. 
I Mat. 28. b. Marc. 16. b. Ioha. 20. b. g Mar. 16. b. 
• Mat. 18. c. §Mat. 21. e. II Luc. 24. a. Iobii. 20. •· 
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and founde not his body, came and tolde, that 
they had sene a visio of angels, which sayde 
he was alyue. And certayne of them that 
were with vs, wente vnto the sepulcre, and 
founde it euen so as y weme sayde, but hi 
founde they not. 

«C And he sayde vnto the : 0 ye fooles and 
slowe of hert to beleue all that the prophetes 
haue spoke? ~ Ought not Christ . to ha~e 
suffred these thmges, and to entre m to his 
glory t And he beganne at Moses and at all 
the prophotes, and expounded vnto them all 
the scriptures, that were spoken of him. And 
they drue nye vnto the towne, which they 
wete vnto, and he made as though he wolde 
haue gone farther. t And they compelled 
him, and sayde: A byde with vs, for it draweth 
towardes night, and the duye is farre passed. 
And he wente in to tary with the. And it 
came to passe whan he sat at the table with 
the, he toke the bred, gaue thankes, brake it, 
and gaue it them. Then were their eyes 
operwd, and they knewe him. And he 
: vanyshed out of their sight. And they sayde, 
'betwene the seliies : Dyd not oure hert burne 

I 
with in vs, whan he talked with vs by the 
waye, whyle he opened the scriptures vnto vs? 
I And they rose vp the same houre, turned 
. agayne to lerusalem, and founde y eleue 
gathered together, and them that were with 
them, which sayde: The LORDE is rysen 
of a trueth, and hath appeared vnto Symon. 
And they tolde the what had happened by y 
waye, and how they knewe him in breakynge 

I of the bred. 
•But whyle they were talkynge therof, Iesus 

himself stode in the myddes amonge the, and 
sayde : Peace be with you. But they were 

abashed and afrayed, supposinge that they 
had sene a sprete. And he saide vnto the : !El 
Why are ye abashed? (t wherfore ryse there 
soch thoughtes in youre hertes ? Beholde my 
hades (t ID}!" fete, it is euen I my self. Handle 
me, and se, for a sprete hath not flesh and 
bones, as ye se me haue. And whan he had 
thus spoke, he shewed the his hiides and his 
fete. But whyle they yet beleued not for ioye 
and wondred, he sayde vnto them: • Haue ye 
eny thinge here to eate? And they set before 
him a pece of a broy~ed fish, a.nd an hony 
com be. And he toke it, and ate it before the. 

And he sayde vnto them: t These are the 
wordes, which I spake vnto you, whyle I 
was yet with you. For it must all be fulfilled 
that was wrytten of me in the !awe of Moses, 
in the prophetes, (t in the Psalmes. The 
opened he their vnderstondinge, that they 
might vnderstonde the scriptures, and sayde 
vnto them : §Thus is it wrytte, and thus it 
behoued Christ to sufl're, (t the thirde daye to 
ryse agayne fro the deed, and to let repen
taunce and remyssion of synnes be preached 
in his name amiige all nacions,11 and to 
begynne at lerusale. As for all these thinges, 
ye are wytnesses of the. And beholde, 'I wil 
sende vpon you the 'If promes of my father: 
but ye shal tary in the cite of Jerusalem, tyll 
ye be endewed with power from aboue. 

d But he led them out vnto Bethany, and 
lift vp his handes, and blessed them. And it 
came to passe whii he blessed them, he 
departed from them, and was caried vp in to 
heauen. And they worshipped him, and 
turned agayne to lerusalem with greate ioye · 
and were contynually in y teple, geuynge 
prayse and thankes vnto God. Amen. 

•Es•. 5:l. a. t Gen. 19. a. Luc. 14. c. • Iohii. 20. c. c Act. 1. a. and 2. a. 'If Iobii. 14. c. 15 •. c. 16. a. 
' lohli. It. b. f Mat. 16. c. §Act. 17. o. 11 Mich. 4. a. •Mor. 16. c. Act. t. b. 
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~bt gonptll of ~. gjf)on. 

l!t ~ ap. 1.-The euerlastinge byrth of the so~rne of 
God and how he became man. The testimony 
of !hon and of his baptyme. The callinge of 
Andrew, Peter, Philip and Nathanael. 

l!t~ap. IL-Christ turneth the water vnto wyne 
at the mariage in Cana, and dryueth the mar
chauntes out of the temple. 

l!t~ap. 111.-The swete talkinge of Christ with 
Nicodemus. The doctryne (J; baptyme of Iho, 
and what wytnesse he beareth of Christ. 

l!t~ap. 1111.-The lotiynge communicacion of 
Christ with the woman of Samaria by the welles 
syde. How he commeth in to Galile, and 
healeth the rulers sonne. 

lll:~ap. V.-He healeth the man that was sicke 
eight (!; thirtie yeare. The !ewes accuse him 
as a breaker of the Sabbath : he answereth for 
him self. and reproueth them. 

lll:~ap. VI.-Iesus fedeth fyue thousande men 
with fyue barlye Loaues, departeth awaye, that 
they shulde not make him kynge, goeth vpo the 
see, and reproueth the fleshly hearers of his 
worde. The carnall are offended at hi, and 
forsake him. 

lll:~ap. VIl.-Iesus commeth to Ierusale at the 
feast, teacheth the Iewes and reproueth the : 
The pharises (!; the hye. prestes hearinge that 
the people begynne to fauour Christ and to 
beleue in him, sende out officers to take hi. 
There are dyuerse opinions of him amoge the 
people. The pharises rebuke the officers 
because they haue not taken him, and chyde 
with Nicodemus for takinge his parte. 

Ill:~ ap. VIIL-A woman is taken in aduoutrie : 
Christ delyuereth her. The fredome of soch 
as folowe Christ, whom they accuse to haue 
the deuel within him, and go aboute to stone 
him. 

l!t~ap. IX.-Christ maketh the man to se that 
was borne blynde, where thorow he getteth 
him self more displeasure amonge the Iewes and 
Pharises. 

l!t~ap. X.-Christ is the true shepherde, and the 
<lore of the shepe. Some saye: Christ hath the 
deuell, and is madd, some saye : he speaketh 
not the wordes of one that hath the deuell. 
Because he telleth the trueth, the !ewes take 
vp stones to cast at him, call his preachinge 
blasphemy, and go aboute to take him. 

lll:~ap. XL-Christ rayseth Lazarus fro death. 
The hye prestes (J; the pharyses gather a coun
cell, and cast their heades together agaynst 
him, therfore he getteth him out of the waye. 

Cl!:~ ap. Xll.-Mary anoynteth Christes fete, 
Judas murmureth, Christ excuseth her, rydeth 
in to Jerusalem, and is louyngly receaued of the 
thankfull, but vtterly despysed of the vngodly. 

€~ ap. XllI.-Christ washeth the disciples fete, 
telleth them of Judas the traytour, and com
maundeth the earnestly to loue one another. 

€~ ap. Xllll.-He armeth his disciples with 
consolacion agaynst trouble for to come, taketh 
fro the the heuynesse that they had because of 
his departinge, and promiseth them the holy 
goost, the spirite of com forte. 

l!t~ap. XV.-The true vyne, the huszbandman 
(J; the braunches. A doctryne of loue, and 
a swete comforte agaynst persecucion. 

€~ ap. XVI. - Cosolacion agaynst trouble. 
Prayers are herde thorow Christ. 

CII:~ap. XVll.-The most hartely (J; louinge 
prayer of Christ vnto his father, for all soch as 
receaue the trueth, and be his awne. 

l!t~ ap. XVllI.-Christ is betrayed. The word es 
of his mouth smyte the officers to the grounde. 
Peter smyteth of Malchus eare. Jesus is 
brought before Anna, Caiphas, and Pilate. 

l!t~ap. XIX.-Christ is crucified. He com-
mendeth his mother vnto Ihon, sheddeth his 
bloude, and is buried. 

l!t~ap. XX.-The resurreccion of Christ, which 
appeareth to Mary Magdalene and to all his 
disciples, to their greate comforte. 

Cl!:~ ap. XXL-He appeareth to his disciples 
agayne by the see of Tyberias, and com
maundeth peter earnestly to fede his shepe. 



gf)e goiptll of ~. gjf)on. 

~e firllt ~apter. 

I
,!! IN the begynnynge was the worde, and the 

worde was with God, and God was y 
1 worde. The same was in the begynnynge 
'with God." All thinges were made by the 
same, and without the same wa.~ made 
nothinge that was made. In him was the 
tlife, and the life was the tlight of men: and 
the light shyneth in the darknesse, and the 
darkncsse comprehended it not. 

There was sent from God a man, whose 
name was Ihon. The same came for a wit
nesse, to beare wytnesse of y light, that thorow 
him they all might beleue:§ He was not 
that light, but that he might beare witnesse 
of f light. That was the true light, which 
lighteth all men, that come in to this worlde. 
He was in the worlde, ~ the worlde was made 
by him, and y worlde knewe him not. He 
came in to his awne, and his awne receaued 
him not. But as many as receaued him, II to 
I them gaue he power to be the children of 
; God : euen soch as beleue in his name. Which 
: are not borne of bloude, ner of the wyl of the 
flesh, ner of the wyl of man, but of God. 

JB •And the worde became flesh, and dwelt 
amonge vs:'lf and we sawe his glory, a glory 
as of the onely begotte sonne of the father, 
full of grace and trueth. 

Ihon bare wytnesse of him, cryed, and 
sayde: 6 lt was this, of whom I spake: After 
me shal he come, that was before me, For he 
was or euer I : and ""of his fulnesse haue all 
we rcceauecl grace for grace. For the !awe 
was geuen by Moses, grace and trueth came 

• (jen. I. o. Pro. ~. b. t Iobii. 14. b. f Iohii. 8. b. 
9. o. 12. e. § lohii.. 5. d. II Ose. 1. b. Rom. 8. b. 
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by I es us Christ. •No man hath sene God at 
eny tyme. The onely begotte sonne which is 
in the bosome of the father, he hath declared 
the same vnto vs. 

And this is the recorde of Ihon, whan the 
lewes sent prestes and Leuites frii lerusalem, 
to axe him: Who art thou? And tt he con
fessed and denyed not. And he confessed, 
and sayde : I am not Christ. And they axed 
him: What the ? Art thou Elias '? He sayde: 
I am not. Art thou the H Prophet? And he 
answered: No. Then sayde they vnto him: 
What art thou the, y we maye geue answere 
vnto the that sent vs? What sayest thou 
of thy self? He sayde: dJ am y voyce of a 
cryer in the wyldemesse. Make straight y 
waye of the LORDE. §§As y prophet Esay 
sayde. 

And they that were sent, were of v Pharises. tit 
And they axed him, ~ sayde vnto him : Why . 
baptysest thou then, yf thou be not Christ, i 
ner Elias, ner a prophet? Ihon answered 
them, and say<le: ' I baptyse with water, but 
there is one come in amonge you, whom ye 
knowe not. It is he that cometh after me, 
which was before me: whose shue lachet I am 
not worthy to vnlowse. This was done at 
Bethabara beyonde lor<lane, llllwhere lhon 
dyd baptyse. 

The nexte daye after, lhon sawe Iesus 
comrnynge vnto him, and sayde: Beholde 
the 'lf'lfh"ibe of God, which taketh awaye the 
synne of the worlde. This is he, of whom I 
sayde vnto you: After me commeth a man, 
which was before me. For he was or euer I, 
and I knewe him not: but that he shulde be 

' Deut •. 5. c. 1 Iobii. 4. b. ti Iohii. 3. d. H Deqt.18. c. 
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declared in Israel, therfore am I come to 
baptyse with water. 

II And Ihon bare recorde, cr; sayde: "I sawe 
the sprete descende from heauen like vnto a 
doue, and abode vpon him, cr; I knewe him not. 
But he that sent me to baptyse with water, 
y same sayde vnto me: Vpon whom thou 
shalt se the sprete descende and tary styll on 
him, the same is he, that baptyseth with the 
holy goost. And I sawe it, and bare recorde, 
that this is the sonne of God. 

The nexte daye after, lhon stode agayne, 
and two of his disciples. And wha he sawe 
Jesus walkynge, he sayde: Beholde the *liibe 
of God. And two of his disciples herde him 
speake, and folowed Jesus. And lesus turned 
him aboute, and sawe them folowinge, and 
sayde vnto the: What seke ye? They sayde 
vnto him: Rabbi, (which is to saye by inter
pretacion, Master.) Where art thou at lodg
inge ? He sayde vnto them : Come and se 
it. They came and sawe it, (J; abode with him 
the same daye. It was aboute the tenth houre. 

One of the two, which herde Ihon speake, 
and folowed Jesus, was Andrew the brother of 
Symon Peter : the same founde first his 
brother Symon, and sayde vnto him: We 
haue founde Messias (which is by interpreta
cion, y Anoynted) and brought him to Jesus. 
Whan Jesus behelde him, he sayde: Thou art 
Symon the sonne of Jonas, t thou shalt be 
called Cephas, which is by interpretacion, a 
stone. 

iE The nexte daye after, wolde Jesus go 
agayne in to Galile, and founde Philippe, and 
sayde vnto him: 6 Folowe me. Philippe was 
of Bethsaida the cite of Andrew and Peter. 
Philippe founde Nathanael, and sayde vnto 
him: We haue founde him, of whot Moses 
in the !awe, and y §prophetes haue wrytten, 
euen Jesus the sonne of Joseph of Nazareth. 
And Nathanaell sayde vnto him: II What 
good can come out of Nazareth? Philippe 
sayde vnto him : Come, and se. 

Iesus sawe Nathanael comynge to him, 
and sayde of him : Beholde, a righte Israelite, 
in whom is no gyle. Nathanael sayde vnto 
him : From whence knowest thou me? lesus 
answered, and sayde vnto him : Before y 
Philippe called the, whan thou wast vnder 

• Mat. 3. b. Marc. 1. a. Luc. 3. c. • Exod. 12. a. 
Esa. 53. b. t Mat. 16. c. • lobii.. 12. c. t Gen. 3. c. 
22. c. 49. b. Deut. 1B. c. § Esa. 7. c. and 9. b. 

the fygge tre, I sawe the. Nathanaell an
swered, and sayde vnto hi: Rabbi, thou art 
v sonne of God, thou art y kynge of Israel. 
lesus answered, (J; sayde vnto him : Because I 
sayde vnto the, that I sawe the vnder the 
fygge tre, thou beleuest : thou shalt se yet 
greater thinges the these. And he sayde vnto 
him : Verely verely I saye vnto you : c Fro 
this tyme forth shal ye se the heauen open, 
and the angels of God goinge vp (J; downe 
ouer the sonne of man. 

~c ij. C!q)aptn. 

A ND vpon the thirde daye there was a ~ 
mariage at Cana in Galile, and the 

mother of Jesus was there. lesus also and 
his disciples was called vnto y mariage. And 
whan the wyne fayled, the mother of Jesus 
saide vnto him : They haue no wyne. Jesus 
sayde vnto her: 'fi Woma, what haue I to do 
with the? Myne houre is not yet come. 
His mother sayde vnto y mynisters : What
soeuer he sayeth vnto you, do it. There 
were set there sixe water pottes of stone, after 
y maner of the purifienge of y !ewes, euery 
one coteyninge two or thre measures. 

Jesus sayde vnto the : Fyll the water 
pottes with water. And they fylled the vp 
to y brymme. And he sayde vnto the : 
Drawe out now, (J; brynge vnto the Master of 
the feast. And they bare it. Whii the master 
of y feast had taisted y wyne which had bene 
water, and knewe not whence it came (but 
the mynisters that drue y wat~r, knewe it) 
the Master of the feast called the bryde
grome, and sayde vnto him : Euery man at 
the first geueth the good wyne : cr; whan they 
are dronken, the that which is worse. But 
thou hast kepte backe the good wyne vntyll 
now. 

This is the first token that Jesus dyd at '13 
Cana in Galile, and shewed his glory, and 

I 

his disciples beleued on him. d Afterwarde 
wente he downe to Capernaum, he, his 
mother, his brethre, and his disciples, and 
taried not longe there. 

'And the !ewes Easter was at hande. 
And Jesus wete vp to lerusalem, and founde 
syttinge in the teple, those that solde oxen, 
shepe, and doues, and chaungers of money. 

II lohii.. 7. e. c Gen. 28. c. Luc. 21. d. V Luc. 2. g. 
" Mat. 4. b. Marc. 1. b. Luc. 4. d. 'Mat. 21. b. Marc. 
11. b. Luc. 19. d. 
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And he made a scourge of small cordes, and 
droue them all out of the teple with the shepe 
and oxen, and poured out the chaungers 
money, and ouerthrewe the tables, and sayde 
vnto them that solde the doues: Haue these 
thinges hece, and make not my fathers house 
an house of marchaundyse. His disciples 
remembred it, that is wrytten : "'The zele of 
thine house hath euen eaten me. 

€ Then answered the lewes, and sayde vnto 
him : •What: token shewest thou vnto vs, that 
thou mayest do these thinges? lesus an
swered rt saydo vnto the : t Breake downe this 
temple, und in thre dayes wil I set it vp 
agayne. Then sayde the lewes : I Sixe and 
fourtye yeare was this temple abuyldinge, 
and wilt thou set it vp in thre dayes? But 
he spake of y teple of his body. Now whii 
he was rysen agayne from the deed, his dis
ciples remembred that he thus sayde, and 
they beleued the scripture, and the wordes 
which lesus spake. 

Whii he was at lerusalii at Easter in y 
fea~t, ma11y beleued on his name, whan they 
sawe y tokes y he dyd. But lesus comytted 
not himself vnto the, for he knewe the all, [ 
neded not y eny mii shulde testifye of man, 
Hor he knewe well what was in man. 

-m:~e iij. €lJapter. 
!! THERE was a man of the Pharises, 

named Nicodemus 6 a ruler amoge the 
lewes. The same came vnto lesus by night, 
[ sayde vnto hi : Master, we knowe y thou 
art come a teacher fro God : for II no ma can 
do these tokes y thou doest, excepte God be 
with him. lesus answered, and sayde vnto 
him: Verely verely I saye vnto the: Excepte 
a man be borne a new, he can not se the 
krngdome of God. Nicodemus sayde vnto 
him : How can a man be borne, whan he is 
olde? Can he entre in to his mothers wombe, 
and be borne agayne? lesus answered : 
Verely verely I saye vnto the: 'If Excepte a 
mii be borne of water and of the sprete, he 
can not come in to y kyngdome of God. 

It ••That which is borne of flesh, is flesh: [ 
that which is borne of the sprete, is sprete. 
Maruell not, that I sayde vnto y: Ye must 
he borne of new. The wynde bloweth where 

• l'snl. 60. h. • Mat. 16. •· lohii. 6. d. t Mat, 26. f, 
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he wyl, and thou hearest his sounde :. ttbut 
thou canst not tell whece he commeth, and 
whither he goeth. So is euery one, that is 
borne of the sprete. 

Nicodemus answered, and sayde vnto him : 
How maye _these be? Iesus answered, [ 
sayde vnto h1 : Art thou a Master in Israel [ 
knowest not these ? Verely I saye vnto ~ : 
We speake that we knowe, and testifie that 
we haue sene, and ye receaue not oure wyt
nesse. Yf ye beleue not whan I tell you of 
earthly thinges, how shulde ye beleue, whii I 
speake vnto you of heauenly thinges '? 

llA11d noman ascendeth vp in to heauen, 
but he that is come downe from heaue, 
(namely) the sonne of man which is in 
heauen. 'And like as Moses lift vp the 
serpent in the wyldernes, euen so must the 
sonne of man be lift vp, that who so euer 
beleueth in him, shulde not perish, but haue 
euerlastinge life. 

4 For God so loued the worlde, that he gaue ([ 
his onely sonne, that who so euer beleueth in 
hi, shulde not perishe, but haue euerlastinge 
life.§§ For God sent not his sonne in to y 
worlde to condempne the worlde, but that 
the worlde might be saued by him. He that 
beleueth on him, shal not be codemned. But 
he that beleueth not, is codemned allready : 
because he beleueth not on the name of the 
onely sonne of God. But this is y codempna
cion, •that the light is come in to the worlde, 
and men loued the darknesse more the y 
light: for their workes were euell. Whoso
euer doth euell, hateth the light, and cometh 
not to the light, that his dedes shulde not be 
reproued. But he that doth the trueth, 
commeth to the light, that his workes maye 
be knowne : for they are done in God. 

Afterwarde came lesus [ his disciples in to II 
the lode of lewry, and had his beynge there 
with them, and fbaptysed. 1111 Ihon baptysed 
also in Enon besycle Salem : for there was 
moch water there. And they cnme thither, 
and were baptysed : for lhon was not yet put 
in preson. 

Then 'arose there a question amonge the 
disi:iples of Ihon with the_ lewes aboute the 
purifienge, and they came vnto Ihon, and · 
sayde vnto him: Master, he y was with the 

21. b. lohii.. B. c. and 12. d. d Rom. 5. o. 1 lohii. 4. b. 
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beyonde Iordan, of whom thou barest wyt
nesse, beholde, he baptyseth, and euery man 
cometh vnto him. Ihon answered and sayde : 
A man. can receaue nothinge, excepte it be 
geuen him from heaue. Ye youre selues are 
my witnesses, how *that I sayde, I am not 
Christ, but am sent before him. He that 
hath the bryde, is the brydegrome : but the 
frende of the brydegrome stondeth, and 
herkeneth vnto him, and reioyseth greatly 
ouer the voyce of the brydegrome, this sa?1e 
ioye of myne is now fulfilled. He must m
creace, but I must decreace. 

iE He that commeth from an hye, is· aboue 
all. He that is of the earth, is earthly, and 
speaketh of the earth. He that commeth fro 
heauen, is aboue all, and testifieth what he 
hath sene ct herde, and no man receaueth his 
wytnesse. But he that receaueth it, hath set 
to his seale, tthat God is true. For he who 
God hath sent, speaketh y wordes of God : 
Hor God geueth not the sprete ( vnto him) by 
measure. "The father loueth the sonne, and 
hath geuen him all thinges in to his hande. 
§ He that beleueth on the sonne, hath euer
lastinge life : he that beleueth not the sonne, 
shal not se the life, but y wrath of God 
abydeth vpon him. 

~i iiij. (ij)apttr. 

~ NOW whan Iesus had knowlege, y it was 
1 come to the eares of the Pharises, that 

Iesus made and baptised mo disciples the 
Ihon (howbeit Iesus himself baptysed not, 
but his disciples) II he left the londe of Iewry, 
and departed agayne in to Galile. But he 
must nedes go thorow Samaria. Then came 
he in to a cite of Samaria, called Sichar, nye 
vnto y pece of lode, 'If y Iacob gaue vnto 
Ioseph his sonne. And there was Iacobs well. 
Now whan Iesus was weerye of his iourney, 
he satt hi downe so vpo the well. And it was 
aboute the sixte houre. Then came there a 
woman of Samaria to drawe water. lesus 
sayde vnto her: Geue me drynke. (For his 
disciples were gone their waye in to y cite, 
to bye meate.) So the woman of Samaria 
sayde vnto him: How is it that thou axest 
drynke of me, seynge thou art a Iewe, and I 

• lohii.. 1. b. t Rom. 3. a. * Esa, 61. a. 
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a woman of Samaria? For the lewes medle 
not with the *""Samaritans. 

Iesus answered, and sayde vnto her : Yf )3 
thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is 
that sayeth vnto the, geue me drynke, thou 
woldest axe of him, and he wolde geue the, 
the water of life.6 The woman sayde vnto 
him : Syr, thou hast nothinge to drawe withall, 
and the well is depe, from whence hast thou 
then that water of life ? Art thou greater 
then oure father Iacob, which gaue vs this 
well ? And he himself dranke therof, and his 
children, and his catell. Iesus answered, and 
sayde vnto her: Who so euer drynketh of this 
water, shal thyrst agayne : But whosoeuer 
shal drynke of the water that I shal geue him, 
shal neuer be more a thyrst: tt but the water 
that I shal geue him, shalbe in him a well of 
water, which spryngeth vp in to euerlastinge 
life. 

The woman sayde vntq him : ff Syr, geue 
me that same water, that I thyrst not, nether 
nede to come hither to drawe. Iesus sayde 
vnto her: Go, call thy huszbande, and come 
hither. The woman answered, and sayde 
vnto him: I haue no huszbande. 

Iesus sayde vnto her: Thou hast sayde Cir 
well, I haue no huszbande: for thou hast had 
fyue huszbandes, and he whom thou hast now, 
is not thine huszbande : there saydest thou 
right. The woma sayde vnto him: Syr, I 
se, that thou art a prophet. Oure fathers 
worshipped vpon this mountayne, and §§ye 
saye, that at Ierusalem is the place, where 
men ought to worshippe. Iesus sayde vnto 
her: Woman, beleue me, the tyme commeth, 
that ye shal nether vpon this mountayne ner 
at Ierusalem worshippe the father. Ye wote 
not what ye worshippe, but we knowe what 
we worshippe, for 1111 Saluacion commeth of the 
Iewes. But the tyme commeth, and is now 
allready, that the true worshippers shal wor
shippe the fatherin 'lf~sprete and in the trueth: 
For the father wil haue soch so to worshippe 
him. "**God is a sprete, and they that wor
shippe him, must worshippe in sprete and in 
the trueth. 

The woma sayde vnto him : I wote that fl 
Messias shal come, which is called Christ. 
Whan he commeth, he shal tell vs all thinges. 

Iobii. 7. d. tt Ioba. 3. a. Tit. 3. a. tt Ioha. 6. d. 
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Iesus sayde vnto her: I that speake vnto the, 
am he. And in the meane season came his 
disciples, and they marueyled that he talked 
with the woman. Yet sayde no man : What 
axest thou, or what talkest thou with her? 
Then t.he woman let hir pot stonde, and 
wente in to the cite, and sayde vnto the 
people : Corne, se a man, which hath tolde 
me all that euer I dyd, Is not he Christ? 
Then wente they out. of the cite, and came 
vnto him: In the meane whyle his disciples 
pray1•cl him, and sayde: Mast.er, eate. But 
he snyde vnto them: I haue meate to eate, 
that ye knowe not of. Then sayde the dis. 
ciplcs amc>ge them selues: Hath eny man 
brought him meate? lesus saycle vnto the: 
My meate is this, that I do the wyll of him 
that sent me, and to fynish his worke. Saye 
not ye youre selues: There are yet foure 
monethes, and then commeth the haruest? 
Heholde, I saye vnto you: lift vp youre eyes, 
and Joke vpon the felcle, " for it is whyte 
all rend y vnto the haruest. 

~ And he that reapeth, receaueth rewarde, 
and gathereth frute to euerlastinge life, that 
both · he that soweth and he that reapeth, 
maye reioyse together. For herin is the pro
uerbe true : One soweth, another reapeth. I 
haue sent you to reape that, wheron ye 
bestowed no laboure. Other haue laboured, 
and ye are come in to their laboures. 

Many Samaritans of the same cite beleued 
on him, for the sayenge of the woman, which 
testified : He hath tolde me all that euer I 
dyd. Now whan the Samaritans came to 
him, they besought him, that he wolde tary 
with them. And he abode there two dayes, 
and many mo beleued because of his worde, 
and sayde vnto the woman: We beleue now 
hence forth, not because of thy sayenge, twe 
haue herde him oureselues, and knowe, that 
this of a trueth is Christ the Sauioure of the 
worlcle. 

After two dar,es he departed thence, and 
wente in to Gahle. f For lesus himself testi
fied, that a prophet is nothinge set by at 
home. Now whii he came in to Galile, the 
Galileiis receaued him, which had sene all 
that he cl yd at lerusalem in the feast: for 
they also were come thither in the feast. 
And Iesus came agayne vnto Cana in 

• !\Int. 9. d. Luc. 10. o. t lobii.17. b. 
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Galile, § where he turned the water vnto 
wyne. 

And the~e was a certayne ruler, whose ;,ff 
sonne Jaye sJCke at Capernaum. This herde 
that lesus came .out of Iewry in to Galile, 
and wente vnto him, and besought him, that 
he wolde come downe, and helpe his sonne 
for he Jaye deed sicke. And lesus sayde vnt~ 
him : Excepte ye se tokens and wonders, ye 
beleue not. The ruler sayde vnto him: Come 
downe Syr, or euer my childe dye. Iesus 
sayde vnto him : Go thy waye, thy sonne 
lyucth. The man beleued the worde, that 
Iesus sayde vnto him, and wente his waye. 
And as he was goinge downe, his seruauntes 
mett him, and tolde him, and sayde : Thy 
childe lyueth. Then enquyred he of them 
the houre, wherin he beganne to amende. 
And they sayde vnto him: Yesterdaye aboute 
the seuiith houre the feuer left him. Then 
the father perceaued, that it was aboute the 
same houre, wherin lesus sayde vnto him: 
Thy sonne lyueth.11 And he beleued with 
his whole house. This is now the seconde 
token that lesus dyd, whan he came from 
Iewry in to Galile. 

'm)t b. Cll:tapttr. 

AFTERWARDE, there was a feast of~ 
the lewes, and Jesus wente vp to Jeru

salem. There is at Jerusalem by the slaughter 
house a pole, which in Hebrue is called Beth
seda, (J, hath fyue porches, wherin !aye many 
sicke, blynde, lame, wythred, which we.yted, 
whe.n the water shulde moue. For the e.ngell 
wente downe at his tyme in to the pole, and 
stared the water. Who so euer now wente 
downe first, after that the water was stered, y 
same was me.de whole, what soeuer disease he 
had. And there was e. man, which had lyen 
sicke eight and thirtie yeares. Whan Iesus 
sawe him lye, (J, knowe that he had lyen so 
longe, he saide vnto him : Wilt thou be made 
whole? The sicke answered him: Syr, I 
he.ue no man, whan tho water is moued, to 
put me in to the pole. And whan I come, 
another steppeth downe in before me. 

lesus say<le vnto him : Aryse, take vp thy 
heel, and go thy waye. And immediatly the 
man was made whole," and toke vp his bed 

• Mat. 9. •· More. !. a, Luc. 5. c. 
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and wente his waye. " But vpon the same 
daye it was the Sabbath. Then sayde the 
lewes vnto him that was made whole : To 
daye is "j" Sabbath, it is not laufull for the to 
cary the bed. He answered them : He that 
made me whole, sayde vnto me : Take vp thy 
bed, and go thy waye. Then axed they 
him : What man is that, which sayde vnto 
the: Take vp thy bed, and go thy waye? 
But he that was healed, wyst not who he was: 
for lesus t had gotte him self awaye, because 
there was moch people. 

JS Afterwarde founde Jesus him in the teple, 
and sayde vnto him : Beholde, thou art made 
whole, t synne nomore, lest a worse thinge 
happen vnto the. The mii. departed, and 
tolde the lewes, that it was lesus, which had 
made hi whole. Therfore dyd "j" lewes per
secute lesus, and sought to slaye him, because 
he had done this vpo y Sabbath. 

But lesus answered them: §My father 
worketh hither to, and I worke also. Ther
fore sought the lewes the more to slaye hi: 
because he brake not onely y Sabbath, but 
saide also, that God was his father, and made 
him self equall with God. The answered 
lesus, and sayde vnto them: Verely verely 
I saye vnto you : II The sonne can do nothinge 
of himself, but that he seyth the father do. 
For what soeuer he doeth, that doeth y sonne 
also. The father loueth the sonne, 11 sheweth 
him all that he doth, and wyll shewe him yet 
greater workes, so that ye shal marueyle. 
For as the father rayseth vp the deed, and 
maketh them lyue, eue so the sonne also 
maketh lyuynge whom he wyll. For the 
father iudgeth no man, but 11" hath geuen all 
iudgmet vnto the sonne, that they all might 
honoure the sonne, euen as they honoure y 
father. Who so honoureth not the sonne, the 
same honoureth not the father which hath 
sent him. 

€ Verely verely I saye vnto you: Who so 
heareth my worde, •and beleueth him that 
sent me, hath euerlastinge life, and "" cometh 
not in to damnacion, but is passed thorow 
from death vnto life. 

Verely verely I saye vnto you: tt The houre 
cometh, 11 is now allready, y the deed shal 

•Mat. 12. a. Marc. 2. c. and 3. a. Luc. 6. a. 13. b.14. a. 
lobii. 7. b. and 9. b~ t lobii. 6. b. + Iobii. 8. a. 
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heare y voyce of y sonne of God : and they 
that heare it, shal lyue. For H as the father 
hath life in him self, so likewyse hath he 
geuen vnto the sonne, to haue life in him seH: 
11 hath geue hi power also to execute iudgmet 
because he is the sonne of mii.. Maruayle not 
ye at this : §§for y houre cometh, in y which 
all that are in y graues, shal heare his voyce, 
and shal go forth, they that haue done good, 
vnto the resurreccion of life : but they that 
haue done euell, vnto the resurreccion of 
damnacion. 

I can do nothinge of my self. As I heare, 
so I iudge : 11 my iudgmet is iust. For I seke 
not myne owne wyll, but the wyll of the 
father which hath sent me. 1111 Yf I beare 
wytnesse of my self, my wytnesse is not true. 
There is another that beareth wytnesse of 
me, and I am sure, that the wytnesse which 
he beareth of me, is true. 

11"11" Ye sent vnto lhon, and he bare wytnes ill 
of the trueth. As for me, I take no recorde 
of mii., but these thinges I saye, that ye might 
be saued. He was a burnynge and shyninge 
light, but ye wolde haue re10ysed a litle whyle 
in his. light. Neuertheles I haue a greater 
wytnesse then the wytnesse of Ihon. For the 
workes 6 which the father hath geue me to 
fynish, the same workes which I do, beare 
wytnesse of me, that the father hath sent me. 
c And y father him self which hath sent me, 
beareth wytnesse of me.""" Ye haue nether 
herde his voyce at eny tyme, ner sene his 
shappe : and his worde haue ye not abydinge 
in you, for ye beleue not him, whom ye hath 
sent. 

d Searche the scripture, for ye thinke ye 
haue euerlastinge life therin: •and the same is 
it that testifyeth of me, and ye wil not come 
vnto me, that ye might haue life. fl receaue 
not prayse of men. But I knowe you, that 
ye haue not the loue of God in you. I am 
come in ml fathers name, and ye receaue me 
not.ttt Y another shal come in his awne 
name, him wil ye receaue. How can ye beleue 
which receaue prayse one of another, and 
seke not the prayse, that is of God onely ? 

Ye shall not thynke that I ~ll accuse 
you before "j" father : there is one y accuseth 

8. b. c. VV lob. 1. b. • 1 lohii. 5. a. lob. 10. c. 
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you, euen Moses, in who ye trust. Yf ye 
beleued Moses, ye shulde beleue me also: 
For he hath wrytte of me."' But yf ye beleue 
not his wrytinges, how shal ye beleue my 
wordes? 

~~t bi. (['.~apttr. 
it AFTER this wente lesus ouer the see 

vnto the cite Tiberias in Galilee. •And 
moch people folowed him, because they sawe 

~ the tokem that he dyd vpon the which were 
diseusrcl. But lesus wete vp in to a moun
tavne, and there he sat with his disciples. 
A;1d Easter y feast of the lewes was nye. 
Then Jesus lift vp his eyes, and sawe y there 
came moch people vnto him, and he sayde 
vnto Philippe : Whence shal we bye bred, y 
these maye eate? But this he sayde to proue 
him, for he himself knewe, what he wolde do. 

Philippe answered him : Two hundreth 
peny worth of bred is not ynough umonge 
the, y euery one maye take a litle. The sayde 
vnto hi one of his disciples, Andrew :f brother 
of :::iy111i"1 l 'eter ; There is a lad here, y hath 
fyue barlye loaues, and two fishes, but what is 
that amiige so many? 6 lesus sayde: Make the 
the people syt downe. There was moch grasse 
in the place. Then they sat the downe, aboute 
a fyue thousande men. Iesus toke the loaues, 
thanked, and gaue them to the disciples : the 
disciples (gaue) to them that were set downe. 
Likewyse also of the fishes as moch as they 
wolde. 

JS Whan they were fylled, he sayde vnto his 
disciples: Gather vp the broken meate that 
remayneth, that nothinge be lost. The they 
gathered, and fylled twolue baskettes with the 
broke me11te, that remayned of the fyue barlye 
loaues, vnto them which had eaten. Now 
whan the men sawe the token y lesus dyd, 
they saide : t This is of a trueth the Prophet, 
y shulde come into the worlde. Whan lesus 
now perceaued that they wolde come, and 
take him vp, to make him kynge,t he gat him 
awaye agayne in to u mountayne himself alone. 

At euen wente his disciples downe toy see, 
and entred in to the shippe,' and came to the 
other syde of y see vnto Capemaii. And it 
was dnrcke allready. And Iesus was not come 
to the. And y see arose thorow a greate 
wynde. Now whan they had rowed vpo a 

fyue an~ twetie or thirtie furlonges, they sawe 
. Jesus gomge vpon the see, and came nye to 

the shippe. And they were afrayed. But he 
sayde vnto• them: It is I, be not afrayed. 
T?en wolde th.ey hau~ receaued him in to y 
sh1ppe. And Immedtatly y shippe was at the 
londe whither they wente. 

The nexte daye after, the people which (['. 
stode on the other syde of the see, sawe that 
there was none other shippe there saue that 
one, wherinto his disciples were entred: and 
that Jesus wete not in with his disciples in to 
the shippe, but y his disciples were gone 
awaie alone. Howbeit there came other shippes 
from Tiberias, nye vnto y place where they 
had eate the bred, after y the LORDE had 
geuen thankes. Now wlian the people sawe 
that Jesus was not there, nether his disciples, 
they toke shippe also, and came to Caper
naum, and sought Jesus. 

And whan they founde him on the other 
syde of the see, they sayde vnto him: Master, 
whan earnest thou hither? Iesus answered 
the, ri; sayde: Verely verely I saye vnto you: 
Ye seke me not because ye sawe y tokes, but 
because ye ate of the loaues, and were fylled. 
Laboure not for the meate which perisheth 
but y endureth vnto euerlastinge life, which 
the sonne of mii shal geue you: For him hath 
God the father sealed. 

The sayde they vnto him : What shal we ID 
do, that we maye worke y workes of God? 
Jesus answered, and sayde vnto the : This is 
the worke of God, that ye beleue on him, 
whom he hath sent. Then sayde they vnto 
him : § What token doest thou the, that we 
maye se and beleue y i What workest thou ? 
Oure fathers ate Mtlna in the wyldemesse, as 
it is wrytte: 4 He gaue the bred fro heauen 
to eate. Then sayde lesus vnto the: Verely 
verely I sayc vnto you: Moses gaue you not 
bred from heaue, but my father geueth you 
the true bred from heauen : For this is that 
bred of God, which commeth from heauen, 
and geueth life vnto the worlde. 

The sayde they vnto him : II Syr, geue vs 
allwaye soch bred. But Jesus sayde vnto the: 
I am y bred of life. He that cometh vnto 
me, shal not hi1ger: ri; he that beleueth on 
me, shal neuer thyrst. llut I haue sayde vnto 
you, y ye haue sene me, and yet ye beleue 
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not. All that my father geueth me, cometh 
vnto me: and who so cometh vnto me, him 
wyl not I cast out: for I am come downe from 
heaue, not to do myne awne wyll, "but the wyll 
of him that hath sent me." 

iE This is y will of the father, which hath 
sent me/ that of all that he hath geue me, I 
shulde lose nothinge, but shulde rayse it vp 
agayne at the last daye. This is the wyl of 
him which hath sent me,' that, who soeuer 
seyth the sonne and beleueth on him, haue 
euerlastinge life, and I shal rayse him vp at 
the last daye. 

The murmured the Iewes ther ouer, that 
he sayde : I am y bred which is com~ downe 
from heaue, and they sayde: Is not this Iesus, 
Iosephs sonne, whose father and mother we 
knowe ? How sayeth he then, I am come 
downe from heauen ? Iesus answered, and 
sayde vnto them: Murmur not amonge youre 
selues. ""No man can come vnto me, excepte 
the father which hath sent me, drawe him. 
And I shal rayse him vp at the last daye. It 
is wrytten in the prophetes :d They shal all be 
taught of God. Who so euer now heareth it of 
the father, and lerneth it, commeth vnto me. 
t Not that eny man hath sene the father, saue 
he which is of the father, the same hath sene 
the father. 

jf Verely verely I saye vnto you: t He that 
beleueth on me, hath euerlastinge life. I am 
that bred of life. Y oure fathers ate Manna 
in the wyldernes, and are deed. This is that 
bred which commeth from heauen, that who 
so eateth therof, shulde not dye. I am that 
lyuynge bred, which came downe fro heauen: 
Who so eateth of this bred, shal lyue for euer. 
And the bred that I wil geue, is my flesh § 
which I wil geue for y life of the worlde. 

Then stroue the Iewes amonge them selues, 
and sayde : How ca this felowe geue vs his 
flesh to eate? Iesus sayde vnto the: Verely 
verely I saye vnto you : Excepte ye eate y 
flesh of y sonne of man and drynke his bloude, 
ye haue no life in you. Who so eateth my 
flesh, and drynketh my bloude, hath euer
lastinge life : and I shal rayse him vp at the 
last daye. For my flesh is y very meate, and 
my bloude is y very drynke. Who so eateth 
my flesh, and drynketh my bloude,' abydeth 
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in me, and I in him. As the lyuynge father 
hath sent me, and I lyue for the fathers sake : 
Euen so he that eateth me, shal lyue for my 
sake. This is S bred which is come fro 
heauen : Not as youre fathers ate Manna, and 
are deed. He that eateth of this bred, shal 
lyue for euer. 

These thinges sayde he in the synagoge, & 
wha he taught at Capernaum. Many now 
of his disciples that herde this, sayde : This 
is an harde sayenge, who maye abyde the 
hearynge of it? But when Iesus perceaued 
in hi self, that his disciples murmured therat 
he sayde vnto them : Doth this offende you ? I 
What and yf ye shal se the sonne of man 
ascende vp thither, where he was afore? It is 
y sprete that quyckeneth, S flesh profiteth 
nothinge. The wordes that I speake, are 
sprete, and are life. But there are some 
amoge you, that beleue not. For Iesus knewe 
well from the begynnynge, which they were 
that beleued not, and who shulde betraye 
him. And he sayde : Therfore haue I sayde 
vnto you : II No man can come vnto me, 
excepte it be geuen him of my father. 

From that tyme forth, many of his disciples 
wente backe, and walked nomore with him. 
Then sayde Iesus vnto the twolue: Wyll ye 
also go awaye? Then answered Simon Peter: 
LO RDE, Whither shal we go? Thou hast the 
wordes of euerlastinge life : and we haue 
beleued <t knowne, that thou art Christ the 
sonne of the lyuynge God. Iesus answered 
them. Haue I not chosen you twolue, and 
one of you is a deuell? But he spake of Iudas 
Symon Iscarioth: the same betrayed him 
afterwarde, and was one of the twolue. 

~e bij. ~aptet. 

AFTERthatwente Iesus abouteinGalile, !a 
for he wolde not go aboute' in Jewry, 

because the !ewes sought to kyll him. But 
the Iewes feast of Tabernacles/ was at hande. 
Then sayde his brethren vnto him: Get the 
hece, and go in to Jewry, that thy disciples 
also maye se thy workes, that thou doest. He 
that seketh to be openly knowne, doth nothinge 
in secrete. Yf thou do soch thinges, the 
shewe thy self before the worlde : For his 
awne brethren also beleued not in him. 

t Ioh. 3. c. 1 Ioh. 5. b. § Luc. 22. b. ' 1 Ioh. 4. b. 
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Then sayde Iesus vnto them : My tyme I 

is not yet come, but youre tyme is allwaye 
ready. 'The worlde can not ~ate yo!l,'" but 
me it hateth : because I test1fye of it, that 
the workes or'it are euell. Go ye vp vnto 
this feast, I wyll not go vp yet vnto this 
feast, for my tyme is not yet fulfylled. Wh~n 
he sayde this vnto them, he abode styli m 
Galile. But as soone as his brethren were 
gone vp, then wente he vp also vnto the feast, 

.. not openly, but as it were secretly. Then 
sought him y Iewes at y feast, and sayde: t 
Where is he? And there was a greate murmur 
of him amonge the people. Some sayde: 
He is good. Ilut other sayde : No, he doth 
but disceaue the people. 6 Howbeit no man 
spake frely of him, for feare of the Iewes. 

;a But in the myddes of the feast wcte Iesus 
vp in to the temple, and taught. And the 
Iewes marueyled and sayde: How can he y 

1 

scrypturl', seynge he hath not lerned it? les~s 
·answered them, and sayde : My doctryne Is 
1 not myne, hut his that hath sent me. Yf 
cny man wyl do his will, he shal knowe, 
whether this doctryne be of God, or whether 
I speake of my self. He that speaketh of 

j himself, seketh his awne prayse : but he that 
· 8eketh the prayse of him that sent him, the 
same is true, (!; there is no vnrighteousnes in 
him. •Hath not Moses geuen you the !awe, 
and none of you kepeth the !awe? Why go 
ye aboute to kyll me? The people answered, 
and sayde : Thou hast the deuell, who goeth 
aboute to kyll the? lesus answered and sayde: 
I One worke haue I done, and ye all maruayle. 
Moses gaue you the circumcision, (not be-

1 

cause it commeth of Moses, but of y §fathers:) 
Yet do ye circumcyse a man vpon the Sab
i bath. Yf a man receaue circiicision vpon the 

I
. Sabbath, that the !awe of Moses shulde not 
be broken, diszdayne ye then at me, because 
I haue made a ma euery whyt whole on the 

I 
Sabbath i d lurlge not after the vtter appear
aiice, but iudge righteous iudgment. 

«i: , Then sayde some of them of lerusalem: 

I 
Is not this he, wh<i they go aboute to kyll ? 
And beholde, he speaketh boldely, and they 

1 saye nothinge to him. Do oure rulers knowe 
\in rlede, that he is very Christi Howbeyt II 
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we knowe, whence this is. But whii Christ 
commeth, no man shal knowe whence he is. 

Then cryed lesus in the temple as he 
taught, and sayde : Yee ye knowe me, and 
whence I am ye knowe, 'If and of my self am 
I not come, but he y sent me, is true, whom 
ye k.nowe not. But I knowe him, for I am 
of him, and he hath sent me. Then sought 
they to take him,' but no man layed handes 
vpon him, for his houre was not Jet come. 
'"" But many of the people beleue on him 
and sayde: Whan Christ commeth, shall h~ 
do mo tokens, then this doth ? i 

And it came to the Pharises eares,f that y ! Ii) 
people murmured soch thinges of him. And 
the Pharises and hye prestes sent out ser
uauntes, to take him. Then sayde Iesus vnto 
them : I am yet a litle whyle with you and 
then go I vnto him that hath sent me. Ye 
shal seke me, (!; not fynde me :r and where I 
am, thither can ye not come. Then sayde 
the lewes amonge them selues: Whyther wil 
he go, that we shal not fynde him? Wyl he 
go amoge the Grekes that are scatred abrode, 
and teach the Grekes? What maner of say
enge is this, that he sayeth : ye shal seke me, 
and not fynde me : and where I am, thither 
can not ye come ? 

But in the last daye which was y most 
solempne daye of the feast, lesus stode vp, 
cried, and sayde : h Who so thyrsteth, let him 
come vnto me, and drynke. He that beleueth 
on me, as the scripture sayeth, out of his body 
shal flowe ryuers of the water of life. (But 
this spake he of the ti sprete, which they that 
beleue on him, shulde receaue. For the holy 
goost was not yet there, because lesus was 
not yet glorifyed.) Many of the people now 
whan they herde this sayenge, sayde : This is 
a very prophet/ Other saycle: II He is Christ. 
But some sayde: Shal Christ come out of 
Galile? Sayeth not the scripture,' that Christ 
shal come of the sede of Dauid, and out of 
the towne of §§ Ilethleem, where Dauid was? 
Thus was there discencion amonge the people 
for his sake. Some of them wolde haue taken 
him, but no man layed handes on him. 

The seruauntes came to the hye prestes iE 
and pharises, and they sayde vnto them: 
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Why haue ye not brought him ? The se~
uauntes answered: Neuer mii spake as this 
man doth. Then answered them the pharises: 
Are ye also disceaued ? "" Doth eny of the 
rulers or pharises beleue on him ? But the 
comon people which knowe not the lawe, are 
cursed. Nicodemus sayde vnto them, he that 
came to him by night," which was one of 
them : t Doth oure lawe iudge eny man, 
before it heare him, and knowe what he hath 
done? They answered and sayde vnto him? 
Art thou a Galilean also ? t Searche and 
loke, out of Galile aryseth no prophet. And 
so euery man wente home. 

~e lliij. <lr!Japttr. 
!a: JESUS wente vnto mount Oliuete,6 and 

early in the mornynge came he agayne in 
to the temple, and all the people came vnto 
him. And he sat downe, and taught 'them. 
And y scrybes and Pharises brought vnto him 
a woman taken in aduoutrye, and set her 
there openly, and sayde vnto him: Master, 
this woman was taken in aduoutrye, eue as 
the dede was adoynge. c Moses in the la we 
commaunded vs to stone soch. What sayest 
thou? This they sayde, to tempte him, that 
they might haue wherof to accuse him. But 
Iesus stouped downe, and wrote with his 
fynger vpo the grounde. Now whyle they 
contynued axynge him, he lift him self vp, 
and sayde vnto them : He that is amonge 
you without synne, let him cast the first stone 
at her. And he stouped downe agayne, and 
wrote vpon the grounde. But whan they 
herde that, they wente out, one after another: 
the eldest first, and left Iesus alone, and the 
woman stondinge before him. Iesus lift him
self vp, and whan he sawe noman but the 
woman, he sayde vnto her: Woman, where, 
are thine accusers? Hath noman condempned 
the? She sayde: LORDE, no man. Iesus 
sayde: Nether do I codempne the/ Go thy 
waye, and synne nomore. 

JS Then spake Iesus agayne vnto them, and 
sayde : I am the light of the worlde.' He 
that foloweth me, shal not walke in darknesse, 
but shal haue the light of life. Then sayde 
the Pharises vnto him: Thou hearest recorde 
of thy self, thy recorde is not true. 

• lob. 12. f. 1 Cor. 1. d. • lob. 3. a. t E:ro. 
23. a. Leui. 19. d. t loh. 1. e. b Mat. 21. b. 
Marc. 11. b. ' Leui. 20. b. d lohii.. 5. b. • lob. 
1. a. 9. a. 12. e. § Deut. 17. a. and 19. c. I Mat.17. a 

Iesus answered, and sayde vnto them : 
Though I beare recorde of my self, yet my 
recorde is true : for I knowe whence I came, 
and whither I go: but ye can not tell whence 
I come, and whither I go. Ye iudge after 
the flesh, I iudge no man : but yf I iudge, 
my iudgment is true: for I am not alone, but 
I and the father that hath sent me. It is 
wrytten also in youre !awe, §that the testi
mony of two men is true. I am one that 
beare wytnesse of my self: And the father 
that sent me/ beareth wytnes of me also. 
Then sayde they vnto him: Where is thy 
father ? Iesus answered : g Ye nether knowe 
me ner yet my father. Yf ye knewe me, ye 
shulde knowe my father also. These wordes 
spake Iesus vpon the Godschest, as he taught 
in the teple. And noman toke him, h for his 
houre was not yet come. 

Then sayde Iesus agayne vnto them : 'I go 
my waye, and ye shal seke me, and shal dye 
in youre synnes: whither I go, thither can not 
ye come. Then sayde y !ewes: Wyl he kyll 
him self then, that he sayeth : whither I go, 
thither can not ye come ? And he sayde vnto 
them : Ye are from beneth, I am from aboue: 
Ye are of this worlde, I am not of this worlde. 
Therfore haue I sayde vnto you, that ye 
shal dye in youre synnes. II For yf ye be
leue not that I am he, ye shal dye in youre 
synnes. 

Then sayde they vnto him : Who art thou (,[ 
then? And Iesus sayde vnto the: Eue the 
very same thinge that I saye vnto you. I 
haue many thinges to saye and to iudge of 
you. But he that sent me, is true: *and loke 
what I haue herde of him, that speake I before 
the worlde, Howbeit they vnderstode not, that 
he spake of the father. 

Then sayde Iesus vnto them: Whan ye 
haue lift vp an hye the sonne of man, then 
shal ye knowe that I am he, and that I do 
nothinge of my self: 1 but as my father hath 
taught me, euen so I speake. And he that 
sent me, is with me. The father leaueth me 
not alone, for I do alwaie that pleaseth him. 
Whan he thus spake, V many beleued on him. 
Then sayde Iesus vnto the !ewes, that be
leued on him: Yf ye contynue in my worde, 
then are ye my very disciples, and ye shall 

K Mat. 11. e. Luc. 10. c. lob. 7. c. h lob. 7. c. 
' lob. 7. d. and 13. d. II !\fare. 16. b. Joh. 3. c. 
• lob. 15. b. 1 lob a. 3. e. V Ioba. 7. c. 
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knowe the trueth, and the trueth shal make 
you " fre. 

Tht~n answered they him: We are Abra
hams sede, we were neuer bonde to en7 man, 
how sayest thou then: Ye shal be fre: Iesus 
answered them, and sayde: Verely verely I 
saye rnto you : t Who so euer doth synne, is 
the seruaunt of synne : As for the seruaunt, 
he abydeth not in the house for euer, but the 
sonne abydeth euer. Yf the sonne therfore 

- make you fre, then are ye fre in dede. I 
knowe that ye are Abrahams sede, but ye 
seke to kyll me. For my worde taketh not 
amonge you. I 8peake that I haue sene of 
my father, (!; ye do that ye haue sene of youre 
father. 

ii They answered, and sayde vnto him: 
Abraham is oure father. lesus sayde vnto 
them : Yf ye were Abrahams children, ye 
wolde do the dedes of Abraham. But now 
ye go aboute to kyll me, a man, that haue 
tol<le you the trueth, t which I haue herde 
of ( iod, this dyd not Abruham. Ye do the 
decles of yuure father. Then sayde they vnto 
him: We are uot borne of fornicacion, we 
haue one father, euen God. lesus sayde vnto 
them : Yf God were youre father, then wolde 
ye loue me. For I am proceaded forth, and 
come from God. For I am not come of my 
self, but he hath sent me. Why knowe ye not 
the my speach? Eue because ye can not 
abyde the hearinge of my worde. 

Ye are of the father the deuell, and after 
the lustes of youre father wyl ye do. §The 
same was a murthurer from the begynnynge, 
and abode not in the trueth : for the trueth is 
not in him. Whan he speaketh a lye, then 
speaketh he of his awne : for he is a lyar, and 
a father of the same. But because I saye the 
truct.h, ye beleue me not. 

Which of you can rebuke me of one synne? 
Yf J saye tlw trueth, why do ye not beleue 
me ? II He that is of God, heareth Gods 
worde. Therfore heare ye nut, because ye 
are not of Gml. 

1E Then answered the lewes, and sayde vnto 
him: Saye we not right, that thou art a 
Samaritane, 'IT and hast the deuell ? Iesus 
answered : I haue no deuell, but I honoure 
my father, and ye haue dishonoured me. I 

• Hom. 6. b. and U. n. Gui. 4. a. t Rom. 6. b. 
2 Pet. ,2· d. t _loh. 3. c. and 7. b. § Gen. 3. n. 
1 Ioh. 3. b. II John. 10. n. 1 lohii. 4. a. 'If !oho. 10. b. 
4 lohi. 5. c. •• M11t. 9. d. ond 21. c. 1\forc. S. b. 

seke not myne awne prayse, but there is one 
that seketh it, and iudgeth. Verely verely I 
saye vnto you: "Yf eny man kepe my worde, 
he shal neuer se death. 

Then sayde the lewes vnto him: Now 
knowe we, that ""thou hast the deuell. Abra
ham is deed and the prophetes, and thou 
sayest: Yf eny mii kepe my worde, he shal 
neuer taist of death. Art thou greater then 
oure father Abraham? which is deed, and the 
prophetes are deed ? Who makest thou thy 
self? Iesus answered : tt Yf I prayse my self, 
then is my prayse nothinge. But it is my 
father that prayseth me, which ye saye is youre 
God, and ye knowe hi not: but I knowe him. 
And yf I shulde saye, I knowe him not, I 
shulde be a lyar, like vnto you. But I knowe 
him, and kepe his worde. 

Abraham youre father was glad, that he 
shulde se my daye, H And he sawe it, and 
reioysed. Then sayde the lewes vnto him : 
Thou art not yet fiftie yeare olde, and hast 
thou sene Abraham? lesus sayde vnto the : 
Verely verely I saye vnto you: Or euer Abra
ham was, §§ I am. Then toke they vp stones, 
to cast at him. But lesus hyd himself, and 
wente out of the temple. 

€I)e ir. lll:~apter. 

AND lesus passed by, and sawe a man !a: 
that was borne blynde. And his dis

ciples axed him, (!: sayde : Master, Who hath 
synned ? this, or his elders, that he was borne 
blynde? lesus answered: Nether hath this 
synned, ner his elders, 1111 but that y workes of 
God shulde be shewed on him. I must worke 
the workes of him that hath sent me, whyle it 
is daye. The night commeth, whan no man 
can worke. As longe as I am in the worlde, 
I am the 'IT 'IT light of the worlde. 

Whan he had thus sayde, he spat on the 
grounde, and made claye of the spetle, and 
rubbed the claye on the eyes of the blynde, 
and sayde vnto him: Go thy waye to the pole 
of """ Syloha (which is interpretated, sent) 
and wash the. Then wcte he his waye and 
waszhe<l him, and came seynge. The negh
bours and they that had sene him before, that 
he was a begger, sayde : Is not this he that 
sat, and begged ·t Some sayde : It is he. 

Ioh. 7. b. tt lob. 5. c. !t Gen, 17. 2!. a. Heb. 
11. c. §§ Exod. 3. c. 1111 lob. 11. a, ff lohii. 
1. n, o. b. 12. c. ••• Es•. 8. b. 
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Other sayde : he is like him. But he him
self sayde : I am euen he. Then sayde they 
vnto him : How are thine eyes open~d? He 
answered, and sayde : The mii that is called 
Jesus, made claye, and anoynted myne eyes, 
and sayde: Go thy waye to the pole of Siloha, 
and wash the. I wente my waye, (! washed 
me, and receaued my sight. Then sayde 
they vnto him : Where is he ? He sayde : I 
can not tell. 

Then brought they vnto the pharises, him 
that a Iitle before was blynde. *It was the 
Sabbath, whan Jesus made the claye, and 
opened his eyes. Then agayne the ~ha?ses 
also axed him, how he had receaued his sight. 
He sayde vnto the: He put claye vpon myne 
eyes, and I waszhed me, (! now I se. 

Then sayde some of the pharises: This 
man is not of God, seynge he kepeth not y 
Sabbath. t But the other sayde : How can 
a synfull man do soch tokens ? And there 
was a stryfe amonge the. They sayde agayne 
vnto y blynde : What sayest thou of him, that 
he hath opened thine eyes? He sayde: he is 
a prophet. 

The !ewes beleued not hi, that he was 
blynde, and had receaued his sight, tyll they 
called the elders of him, that had receaued 
his sight, and they axed them, and sayde : Is 
this youre sonne, whom ye saye, was borne 
blynde ? How doth he now se then ? His 
elders answered them, and sayde: We knowe, 
that this is oure sonne, and that he was borne 
blynde. But how he now seyeth, we can not 
tell: or who hath opened his eyes, can we not 
tell. He is olde ynough himself, axe him, let 
him speake for him self. 

This sayde his elders, because they feared 
the !ewes. t For the !ewes had conspyred 
allready, that yf eny man dyd confesse that 
he was Christ, the same shulde be exco
municate. Therfore sayde his elders : He is 
olde ynough, axe him. 

Then called they the ma agayne t was 
blynde, and sayde vnto him : § Geue God y 
prayse, we knowe that this man is a synner. 
He answered, (! sayde: Whether he be a 
synner or no, I can not tell : one thinge am I 
sure off, that I was blynde, and now I se. 
The sayde they vnto him agayne : What dyd 
he vnto the ? How opened he thine eyes ? 

He answered them: I tolde you right now. 
Hertle ye it not ? What, wil ye heare it 
agayne? Will ye also be his disciples? Then 
rayted they him, and sayde : Thou art his 
disciple. We are sure that God spake with 
Moses: As for this felowe, we know not 
whece he is. 

The man answered, and sayde vnto the : m 
This is a maruelous thinge, that ye wote not 
whence he is, and he hath opened mine eyes. 
For we knowe that God heareth not y sin
ners : but yf eny ma be a fearer of Goa, and 
doth his will, him heareth he. Sens y worlde 
beganne was it not herde, that eny man 
opened the eyes of one that was borne blynde. 
Yf this man were not of God, he coulde haue 
done nothinge. They answered, and sayde 
vnto him : Thou art alltogether borne in 
synne, and teachest thou vs? And they 
thrust him out. 

Jesus herde, ,. they had thrust him out, 
and wha he ha founde him, he sayde vnto 
him : Beleuest thou on the sonne of God ? 
He answered, and sayde: LORDE, who is it, 
y I might beleue on him ? Jesus sayde vnto 
him : Thou hast sene him, and he it is, that 
talketh with the. He sayde: LORDE, I 
beleue. And he worshipped him. 

And Jesus sayde : I am come to iudgmet 
in to this worlde, that the1 which se not, 
might se: and that they which se, might be 
made blynde. And some of the Pharises y 
were with him, herde this, and sayde vnto 
him : Are we then blynde also? Jesus sayde 
vnto the: Yf ye were blynde, ye shulde 
haue no synne. But now that ye saye, we 
se, therfore youre synne remayneth. 

€I)t ):. GJ:~apttr. 

VEREL Y verely I saye vnto you: He y ~ 
entreth not in at the dore in to the 

shepefolde, but clymmeth vp some other waye, 
the same is a thefe (! a murthurer. But he 
that goeth in at the dore, is the shepherde of 
the shepe : to him y porter openeth, and the 
shepe heare his voyce,° and he 'If calleth his 
awne shepe by name, and ledeth them out. 
And whan he hath sent forth his awne shepe, 
he goeth before them, and the shepe folowe 
him : for they knowe his voyce. As for a 
straunger, they folowe him not, but flye from 

I
• Mat. 12. a. Marc. 1. c. Luc. 6. a. Iobi. 5. a. and 7. b. Act. 12. d. 
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him : for they . knowe not the voyce of 
straungers. This prouerbe spake Iesus vnto 
them, but they vnderstode not what it was, 
that he sayde vnto them. 

Then sayde lesus vnto them agayne: 
Verely verely I saye vnto you: "'I am the 
dorc of the shepe. All they that are come 
before me, are theues and murthurers. But 

1 y she pc harkened not vnto them. I am the 
1 dore. Yf eny man entre in by me, he shalbe 
! saued, and shal go in and out, and fynde 
I p11.11ture. A thefe cometh not, but for to 
! steale, kyll, and destroye. I am come, y 
, they might haue life, and haue it more 
abundauntly. 

18 I am a good shepherde. A good shepherde 
geueth his life for the shepe. "Ilut an hyred 
seruaunt, which is not the shepherde, nether 

I 

the shepe are his awne, seyth {). wolfe comynge, 
and leaueth y shepe, and fl'yeth. And the 

I 
wolfe cat.cheth (l scatereth y shepe. llut the 
hyred Reruaiit llyeth, because he is an hyred 

I[ seruaunte, and careth not for the shepe. I 
um a good shepcrde, t and knowe myne, and 
am knowne of myne. Eue as my father 
knoweth me, and I knowe y father. And t I 
geue my life for my shepe. And I haue yet 
other shepe, which are not of this folde, and 
those same must I brynge also, and they shal 
heare my voyce, and there shalbe one flocke 
and one shepherde. 

Therfore doth my father loue me, because 
I leaue my life, that I maye take it agayne. 
No mii taketh it fro me, but I leaue it of my 
self. I haue .Power to leaue it, and haue 
power to take 1t agayne. This commaunde
ment haue I receaued of my father. Then 
was there discension amoge the lewes for 
these sayenges. 'Many of the sayde : He 
hath the deuell, and is madd, why heare ye 
him I Other sayde: §These are not wordes 
of one that is possessed. Can the deuell also 
open y eyes of the blynde? 

€ It was the dedicacion of the teple at Ieru
salc,' (l wos wynter, and lesus walked in 

111 Salomiis porche. The came y lewes rounde 
aboute hi, (l saide vnto hi: How loge dost 
thou make vs doute? Yf thou be Christ, 
tell vs planely. lesus answered the: I tolde 
you, <t ye beleue not. The workes y I do 

• lob. 14. •· " Eze. 34. d. Mich. 5. a. t 2 Tim. 
2. b. t More. 10. e. b Mot, 9. d. More. 3. c. 
§ Joh. 7, d. O. •· 9. b. ' 2 Mac. 10. b. y 3 Re. 6. a. 
~ lob. 14. a. and 17. o. •• lobii. 5. b. tt Psal. 

in my fathers name, they beare wytnesse of 
me. But ye beleue not, because ye are not 
of my shepe as I sayde vnto you. My shepe 
heare my voyce, (l I knowe the, ri: they folowe 
me. And I g~ue the euerlastinge life, (l they 
shal neuer penshe, and noma shal plucke the 
out o! my hande. _My father which gaue the 
me, 1s greater the all : (l noman is able to 
plucke them out of my fathers hande. ~I and 
the father are one. Then the Iewes toke vp 
stones agayne, to stone him. lesus answered 
the : Many good workes haue I shewed you 
fro my father, for which of the stone ye me? 

The lewes answered hi, and sayde: For !ii 
the good worke sake we stone the not, "'"but 
for the blasphemy: and because y thou beynge 
a man, makest thy self God. lesus answered 
the : ls it not wrytten in youre !awe : I haue 
suyde, Ye are Goddes ? tt Yf he call them 
Goddes, vnto whom the worde of God came 
(ri: the scripture can not be broke) saye ye 
the vnto hi, who y father hath sanctified ri: 
sent in to y worlde: dthou blasphemest God, 
because I sayde: I am y sonne of God? UYf 
I do not y workes of my father, beleue me 
not: but yf I do the, the (yf ye beleue not 
me) yet beleue y workes, y ye maye knowe (l 

beleue, y the father is in me, (l I in y father. 
•They wente aboute agayne to take him, 

but he escaped out of their hades, and wete 
awaye agayne beyode lordane, in to y place 
§§where Iha had baptysed before, (l there he 
abode. And many came to hi, and sayde: 
Iho dyd no tokes, but all y Ihon spake of 
this man, is true. And many beleued on him 
there. 

m,ir ri. €~apttt. 

T HERE Jaye one sicke, named Lazarus ~ 
of Bethania, in y towne of Mary (l hir sis

ter Martha. 1111 (It was y Mary which anoynted 
y LO RD E with oyntment, (l dryed his fete 
with hir heer, whose brother Lazarus Jaye 
sicke.) The sent his sisters vnto hi, (l sayde: 
LORDE, beholde, he who thou louest lyeth 
sicke. Whii lesus herde that, he sayde: 
"11l This sicknesse is not vnto death, but for the 
prayse of God, y the sonne of God maye be 
praysed there thorow. Ie,sus loued Martha 
~ hir sister, (( Lazarus. Now whii he herde 

81. d. ' l\Iat. 26. g. 
ft Iohii. 9. a. and 15. c. 
Iohii. 7. b. §~ lob. I. c. 
9. o. 

Mar. 14. b. Luc. 22. e. 
' l\Iot. 21. e. Marc, 3. a, 

1111 Luc. 7. e. ~1) lohil. 
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that he was sicke, he abode two dayes in y 
place where he was. 

After warde sayde he vnto his disciples : 
Let vs go agayne i to Jewry. His disciples 
sayde vnto him : Master, *lately wolde the 
lewes haue stoned the, ct wilt thou go thither 
agayne? lesus answered: Are there not 
twolue houres in y daye ? He y walketh in 
the daye, stombleth not, for he seyeth y light 
of this worlde. But he that walketh in the 
night, stiibleth: for there is no light in him. 

JS This he spake, (l after warde sayde he vnto 
the : Lazarus oure frende t slepeth, but I go 
to wake him out of slepe. The sayde his 
disciples: LORDE, yf he slepe, he shal do 
well ynough (Howbeyt Jesus spake of his 
death but they thought y he had spoke of y 
bodely slepe.) The sayde Jesus vnto the 
planely: Lazarus is deed, ct I am glad for 
youre sakes, y I was not there, that ye maye 
beleue. Neuertheles let vs go vnto hi. The 
sayde Thomas (which is called Didimus) a vnto 
y disciples: Let vs go also, y we maye dye 
with hi. 

The came Jesus, ct founde y he had lyen in 
y graue foure dayes allready. Bethanye was 
nye vnto lerusale, aboute fiftene furliiges. 
And many of the lewes were come to 
Martha ct Mary, to ciiforte the ouer their 
brother. Now whii Martha herde_ y Jesus 
came, she wete to mete him. But Mary satt 
styl at home. 

'1t The sayde Martha vnto Jesus: LORDE, 
yf thou haddest bene here, 6my brother had 
not bene deed. But neuertheles I knowe 
also, what soeuer thou axest of God, that God 
wyl geue it the. Jesus sayde vnto her : Thy 
brother shal ryse agayne. Martha sayde vnto 
hi: I knowe, y he shal ryse agayne in the 
resurreccion at y last daye. Jesus saide vnto 
her: I am the resurreccion ct the life. f He y 
beleueth on me, shal lyue, though he were 
deed allready : ct whosoeuer lyueth and be
leueth on me, shal neuer dve. Beleuest thou 
this? She saide vnto him~ Yee LO RDE, I 
beleue, that thou art Christ the sonne of God, 
which shulde come in to the worlde. And 
whii she had sayde this, she wete hir waye, 
(l c~lllld. _Mary hir sister secretly, ct saide: The 
ma1ster 1s come, ct calleth for the. She whan 
she herde that, rose vp quyckly, and came 

• lohii. 7. c. 8. e. to. c. t Mat. 9. c. Mar. 5. e. Luc. 
8. c. • lohii. 20. c. b Iob.11. d. f Rom. 1. b. lob. 

vnto him : For Jesus was not yet come in to 
y towne, but was yet in the place, where 
Martha met him. The lewes that were with 
her in the house and comforted her, whan 
they sawe Mary, that she rose vp haistely, 
ct wente out, they folowed her, ct saide: She 
goeth to the graue, to wepe there. 

Now whii Mary came where Jesus was !I 
ct sawe him, she fell downe at his fete, (l sayde 
vnto hi: cLORDE, yf thou baddest bene 
here, my brother had not bene deed. Whii 
Jesus sawe her wepe, (l the lewes wepinge 
also y came with her, he groned in the sprete, 
ct was sory with in himself, (l sayde : Where 
haue ye layed him? They sayde: LORDE 
come, (l se it. And §Jesus wepte. Then 
sayde y Iewes : Beholde how he loued him. 
But some of the saide : Coulde not he II which 
opened the eyes of y blynde, haue made also, 
that this ma shulde not haue dyed? But 
Jesus groned agayne in himself, and came to 
the graue. It was a caue, and a stone layed 
on it. Jesus saide : Take awaye y stone. 
Martha the sister of him y was deed, saide 
vnto hi: LORDE, he stynketh allready, for 
he hath bene deed foure dayes. Jesus sayde 
vnto her: Sayde I not vnto the, that yf thou 
dyddest beleue, thou shuldest se the glory of 
God? 

Then toke they awaye the stone, where the iE 
deed laye. Jesus lift vp his eyes, and sayde : 
Father, I thiike y, that thou hast herde me. 
Howbeit I knowe, that thou hearest me 
allwaye: but 'IT because of y people that stonde 
by, I sayde it, that they maye beleue, that 
thou hast sent me. 

Whan he had sayde this, he cryed loude : 
Lazarus come forth. And y deed came forth 
bounde hande ct fote with graue clothes, ct his 
face bounde with a napkyn. Jesus sayde vnto 
the : Lowse him, ct let him go. Many now 
of y Iewes which were come vnto Mary, and 
sawe what Jesus dyd, beleued on him. But 
some of the wente their waye vnto the pharises, 
and tolde the what Jesus had done. 

dThen the hye prestes, and the pharises 
gathered a councell, and sayde : * * What do 
we ? This man doth many tokens. Yf we 
let him go thus, all me wyl beleue in him: 
t t the shal the Romaynes come, and take 
awaye oure londe and people. But one of 

3. b. and 6. f. c lob. 11. c. §Luc. 19. d. IJ lob. 9. a. 
'IT lob. 12. d. • Peal. 2. a. ••Act. 4. b. tt Dan. 9. e, 
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them, named Caiphas, which was hye prest 
that same yeare, sayd~ vnto them: Y ~ knowe 
nothinge nether cons1dre ye eny t~mge at 
all.• It is better for us that one ma dye for 
the people, then that all the people shulde 
perishe. . 

;ff This spake he not of himself, but for so 
moch as he was hye prest of the same yeare, 
he prophecied. For Iesue was for to dye for 
the people, and not for the people onely, but 
that he shulde gather together the children of 
God, which were scatered abrode : From 
that daye forth they toke coiicell, how they 
might put him to death. Jesus walked nomore 
openly amonge the !ewes, but wente from 
thence in to a countre by the wyldernesse, to 
a cite called Ephraim, ll there had he his 
beynge with his disciples. 

The !ewes Easter was nye at hande. And 
there wente vp many to lerusalc out of that 
countre heforr y Easter, to purifye them 
seines. Then stode they vp, a,nd axed after 
Jesus, and sprtke nmonge them selues in the 
tcmplt•: What thynke ye, that he cometh 
not. to y feast? The hye prestes ll pharises 
had geuen a commaundement, that yf eny 
man knewe- where he were, he shulde shewe 
it, that they might take him. 

€9t ~ij. 4J:~apttr. 

!II SIXE dayes before Easter came Jesus 
vnto • Bethanye, where Lazarus was, 

which was deed, whom Jesus raysed vp from 
the deed. There they made him a supper, 
and Martha serued. But Lazarus was one 
of them, that sat at the table with him. 
: Then toke Mary a pounde of oyntment of 
pure and costly Nardus, and anoynted Jesus 
fete, ii: dryud his fete with hir heer. The 
houRe wus full of the sauoure of the oyntment. 
Then sayde one of his disciples, Judas 
Iscarioth Symons sonne, which afterwarde 
betrayed him : Why was not this oyntment 
solde for thre hundreth pens, and geuen to 
the poore? (This sayde he not that he cared 
for the poore, but because he was a thefe, 
am! §had the bagge, and bare that which was 
geue.) Then sayde Jesus : Let her alone 
this hath she kepte agaynst the daye of m; 

• Johii. IB. b. t lohli. 7. a. • Mat. 26. a. Mar. 
14. •· Luc. 22. n. i Luc. 7. d. § lob. 13. c. 

Joha. 11. e. • MRI. U. o. Marc. 11. o, Luc. 19. c. 
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b~ryenge. For the poore haue ye allwaye 
. With you, but me haue ye not allwaye. 

Then moc~ people of the Iewes had know- 13 
lege, that he was there, and they came not for 
Jesus sake onely, but also y they might se 
Lazarus, whom he had raysed from the deed. 
But y hye prestes were aduysed to put 
Lazarus to death also : because y for his sake 
many of the !ewes wete awaye and beleued 
on Jesus. 

6 Vpon the nexte daye moch people which 
were come ivnto the feast, whan they herde 
that Jesus came towarde Ierusalem, they toke 
braunches of palme trees, and wete out to 
mete him, and cryed : Hosianna, f Blessed be 
he, that in the name of the LORDE com
meth kynge of Israel. Jesus gat a yonge 
Asse, and rode theron, As it is wrytte : 
"" Feare not thou doughter of Sion, beholde, 
thy kynge cometh ~dinge vpo an Asses 
foale. Neuertheles his disciples vnderstode 
not these thinges at the first, but whan Jesus 
was glorified, then remebred they that soch 
thinges were wrytte of him, and that they had 
done soch thinges vnto him. 

The people that was with him whan he 
called Lazarus out of y graue and raysed him 
from the deed, commended the acte. Ther
fore the people met him, because they herde, 
that he had done soch a miracle. But the 
pharises sayde amonge them selues : Ye se, 
that we preuayle nothinge, beholde, all y 
worlde runneth after him. 

There were certayne Grekes (amonge the 4J: 
that were come vp to lerusale to worshipe at 
the feast)' the same came vnto Philippe, 
ttwhich was of llethsaida out of Galile, ll 
prayed him, and sayde : Syr, we wolde fayne 
se Jesus. Philippe came, 11 tolde Andrew. 
And agayne, Philippe and Andrew tolde 
Iesus. lesus answered the, and sayde: dThe 
houre is come, that the sonne of man must 
be glorified. . 

Verely verely J saye vnto you: Excepte 
the wheatcorne fall in to the grounde, • and 
dye, it bydeth alone: But yf it dye, it bryngeth 
forth moch frute. fHe that loueth his life, 
shul lose it: and he that hateth his life in 
this worlde, shal kepe it vnto life euerlastinge. 
He that wyl serue me, let him folowe me. 

8. f. Act. 8. c. ti Iohii. 1. e. • loh.13. d. and 17. a. 
• Eso. 53. c. 1 Cor. 15. d. I Mot. 10. e. Mar. 8. e. 
Luc. 9. c. and 17. d. 
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And where I am, there shal my seruaunt be 
also: and he that serueth me, him shal my 
father honoure. 

• Now is my soule heuy, and what shal I 
saye? Father, helpe me out of this houre. 
But therfore am I come in to this houre. 
Father, glorifye thy name. 

i9 Then came there a vorce from heauen : J 
haue glorified it, and wy glorifye it agayne. 
Then sayde the people that stode by and 
herde : It thondereth. Other sayde : An 
angell spake vnto him. Jesus answered, and 
sayde : * This voyce came not because of me, 
but for youre sakes. 

Now goeth the iudgment ouer the worlde. 
Now shal the prynce of this worlde be thrust 
out. And I whan J am lift vp from the 
earth, wyl drawe all vnto me. (But this he 
sayde, to signifye, what death he shulde dye.) 
Then answered him the people : We haue 
herde in the t lawe, that Christ endureth for 
euer: and how sayest thou then, that the 
sonne of man must be lift vp? Who is this 
sonne of man ? 

iE h Then sayde Jesus vnto them : The light is 
yet a litle whyle with you, walke whyle ye 
haue the light, that the darknesse fall not vpo 
you. He that walketh in the darknesse, 
woteth not whither he goeth. Beleue ye on 
the light, why le ye haue. it, that ye ma ye be 
the children of light. 

These thinges spake Jesus, and departed 
awaye, and hyd himself from them. And 
though he had done soch tokens before the, 
yet beleued they not on him, that the sayenge 
of Esay the prophet might be fulfylled,' which 
he spake: LORDE, who beleueth oure preach
inge? Orto whom is the arme of the LORDE 
opened? Therfore coulde they not beleue, 
for Esay saide agayne: He hath blynded their 
eyes, d and hardened their hert, that they 
shulde not se with the eyes, ner vnderstonde 
with the hert, (J, shulde be conuerted, and he 
shulde heale them. This sayde Esay, whan 
he sawe his glory, and spake of him. 

:;ff Neuertheles many of the chefe rulers be
leued on him,• but because of the Pharises 
they wolde not be aknowne of it/ lest they 
shulde be excommunicate, t For they loued 
more the prayse with men, then with God. 

•Mat. 26. d. Mar. 14. d. Luc. 22. c. • Iobii. 11. e. 
t Psal. 109. a. Esa, 9. b. Dan. 7. c. Mich. 5. a. • Eph. 
5. a. 1 Tess. 5. a. ' Esa. 53. a. Ro. 10. c. 4 Esa. 6. b. 
' lo ha. 7. e, I lob, 9. c. t loha. 5, d. G loha. 3, 

Jesus cryed and sayde : He that beleueth 
on me, beleueth not on me, but on him that 
sent me. And he that seyth me, seyth him y 
sent me. g I am come a light in to the worlde, 
that whosoeuer beleueth on me, shulde not 
byde in darknesse. And he that heareth my 
wordes and beleueth not, I iudge him not, 
for I am not come to iudge the worlde, h but 
to saue the worlde. He that refuseth me, and 
receaueth not my wordes, hath one allready 
that iudgeth him. § The worde that' I haue 
spoken, that shall iudge him at the last daye, 
For J haue not spoken of my self:; but the 
father that sent ll).e, hath geuen me a com
maundement, what I shulde do and saye. 
And I knowe that his commaundement is life 
euerlastinge. Therfore loke what J speake, 
that speake I eue so, as the father hath sayde 
vnto me. 

~t i;iij. ll!:fiapttr. 

BEFORE the feast of Easter whan Jesus ~ 
knewe that his tyme was come, that he 

shulde departe out of this worlde vnto y 
father, as he loued his which were in the 
worlde, euen so loued he them vnto the ende. 
And after supper, whan the deuell had all
ready put in to y hert of Judas Jscarioth • 
Symons sonne, to betraye him, Jesus know
inge that the father had geuen all thinges in 
to his handes, 1 

(J, that he was come from God, 
and wente vnto God, he rose from supper, 
and layed asyde his vpper garmentes, and 
toke a towell, and gyrde it aboute him. After
warde poured he water in to a basen, and 
beganne to wash the disciples fete, and dryed 
them with the towel!, y he was gyrded withall. 

Then came he vnto Symon Peter, and y 
same sayde vnto him: LORDE, shalt thou 
washe my fete ? Jesus answered and sayde 
vnto him: What I do, thou knowest not now, 
but thou shalt knowe it herafter. The sayde 
Peter vnto him : Thou shalt neuer wash my 
fete. Jesus answered him: Yf I wash y not, 
thou shalt haue no parte with me. Symon 
Peter sayde vnto him: LORDE, not the fete 
onely, but the handes also and the heade. 

Jesus sayde vnto him : He that is waszhe, JS 
nedeth not, saue to washe y fete, but is cleane 
euery whytt. And ye are cleane II but not 

c. 8. b. 9. a. • lob. 3. c. § Deut. 18. c. ; Joh. 
16. b. k Mat. 26. b. Mar. 14. b. Luc. 22. a. 
1 Mat. 1. e. Luc. 10. c. II lob. 6. g. 
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all. For he knewe his betrayer, therfore sayde 
he : ye are not all cleane. 

Now whan he had waszhen their fete, and 
taken his clothes, he sat him downe agayne, 
and sayde vnto the: Wote ye what I haue 
done vnto you? Ye call me master and 
LORDE, and ye saye right therin, for so I 
am. Yf I then youre LORDE and master 
haue woszhen youre fete, ye ought also to 
wash one anothers fete. •I haue geue you an 
ensample, that ye shulde do as I haue done 
vnto you. Verely verely I saye vnto you: 
" the seruaunt is not greater then his Jorde, 
nether is the Apostell greater then he that 
sent him. Yf ye knowe these thinges, 6 blessed 
are ye yf ye do them. I speake not of you 
all, I knowe whom I haue chosen, but that 
the scripture mi~ht be fulfilled: t He y eateth 
my bred, hath hft vp his hele against me. I 
tell it you now, before it come,' that whan it is 
come to passe, ye maye beleue, that I am he. 

ill'. Verely verely I saye vnto you: He that 
reccaueth whom so euer I sende/ receaueth 
me : and he that receaueth me, receaueth him 
that sent me. Whan lesus had thus sayde, 
he was heuy in sprete, and testified, and 
sayde: 'Verely verely I saye vnto you: One 
t amonge you s4al betraye me. Then the 
disciples Joked one vpon another, ~ were in 
doute, of whom he spake. But there was one 
amoge his disciples, that leaned at the table 
on Jesus bosome, who lesus loued :1 to him 
beckened Symon Peter, that he shulde axe, 
who it was, of whom he spake. For the same 
leaned vpo Iesus brest, and sayde vnto him: 
LO RD E, who is it? Iesus answered : It ia 
he, vnto whom I dyppe the soppe ~ geue it, 
And he dnite in the soppe, and gaue it vnto 
luda.~ lscanoth Symons sonne. And after jt 
soppe the deuell entred in to him. 

Then sayde lesus vnto him: That thou 
doest., do quyckly. But jt "same wyst no man 
at the table, for what intent he sayde it vnto 
him. Some thought (for so moch as ludas 
had the bngge•) that lesus had sayde vnto 
him : Bye that is necessary for vs agaynst the 
felll!t : Or that he shulde geue some thinge 
vnto the poore. Whan he had receaued the 
s~ppc, he wente out immediatly, and it was 
mght.. 

• Epbe. 5. •· 1 Pet. 2. c. • Mat. 10. c. Luc. 6. d. 
lob. to. h. 1 Mat. 5. b. t Peol. 40. b. ' lohii. 
14. c. ond 16. •· • Mot. 10. e. Mar. 9. d. Luc.10. b. 
' Mut. 26. b. Mure. 14. o. Luc. H. •· t 1 Io. !. c. 

~an he was gone forth, Iesus sayde : ii 
No'! is th? son!1e of mii glorified, A and God is 
glorified m him. Yf God be glorified in 
him, the shal god glorifie him also in hiself, 
~ ~trai~ht waye shal .he glorifye him. Deare 
ch1ldre, I am yet a htle whyle with you. Ye 
shal seke me, and (as I sayde vnto t Iewesi) 
whither I go, thither can ye not come. And 
now I saye vnto you, •A new comaundemet 
geue I you, that ye loue together as I haue 
loued you, y euen so ye loue one another. 
By this shal euery man knowe that ye are 
my disciples/ yf ye haue loue one to another. 
Symon Peter sayde vnto him: LORDE, 
whither goest thou? lesus answered him: 
Whither I go, thou canst not folowe me now, 
§ but thou shalt folowe me herafter. Peter 
sayde vnto him: LORDE, why cii not I 
folowe the now? I wil geue my life for thy 
sake. lesus answered him: Wilt thou geue 
thy life for my sake? Verely verely I saye 
vnto jt. II The cock shal not crowe, tyll thou 
haue denyed me thryse. 

~e i:iiij. 11!'.~apter. 

A ND he sayde vnto his disciples: Let not !!l 
youre hert be afrayed. Yf ye beleue 

on God, the beleue also on me. In my 
fathers house are many dwellinges. Yf it 
were not so, I wolde haue tolde you : I go to 
prepare the place for you. And though I go 
to prepare the place for you, yet wil I come 
agayne, and receaue you vnto my self, y ye 
maye be where I am. And whither I go, ye 
knowe, and the waye knowe ye also. 

Thomas sayde vnto him: LORDE, we 
knowe not whither thou goest, ~ how can we 
knowe the waye? lesus sayde vnto him: I 
am the waye, and the trueth, and the life. 
m Noman cometh to the father but by me. Yf 
ye knewe me, ye knewe my father also. And 
fro hece forth ye knowe hi, ~ haue sene him. 
Philippe sayde vnto him: LORDE, shewe vs 
the father, and it sufficeth vs. Iesus sayde 
vnto him: Thus longe am I with you, and 
hast thou not knowne me? Philippe, he that 
seyth me, seyth the father. And how sayest 
thou then : Shewe vs the father ? Beleuest 
thou not that I am in the father,n and that jt 
Act. 20. d. f Iobii. 20. a. • lobii. 12. a. • lobii. 
12. c. ond 17. a. 'lob. 7. d. and 6. b. • lobii. 15. b. 
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father is in me ? The wordes that I speake 
vnto vou, those "speake not I of my self: but 
the father that dwelleth in me, he doth the 
workes. Beleue me, that I am in the father, 
and that y father is in me : Or els, beleue me 
at the leest for the workes sake. 

113 Verely verely I saye vnto you: He that 
beleueth on me, shal do the workes that I do, 
and shal do greater then these : for I go to 
the father. And what soeuer ye axe y father 
in my name, 6 that wyl I do, that the father 
maye be praysed in the sonne. Yfye axe eny 
thinge in my name, I wyl do it. 

Yf ye loue me, kepe my commaundementes. 
And I wyl praye the father, and he shal geue 
you another comforter, that he maye byde with 
you for euer: euen y sprete of trueth, whom 
y worlde can not receaue, for it seyth him 
not, nether doth it knowe him : but ye knowe 
him, for he abydeth with you, !!: shalbe in 
you.* I wil not leaue you cofortles, I come 
vnto you. It is yet a litle whyle, the shal the 
worlde se me nomore, t but ye shal se me : 
for I lyue, and ye shal lyue also. In y daye 
shal ye knowe, that I am in the father and 
ye in me, and I in you. He that hath my 
comaundementes, c and kepeth them, the same 
is he that loueth me : and he that loueth me, 
shalbe loued of my father: (!; I wyl loue him, 
and wyl shewe myne awne self vnto him. 
t Judas sayde vnto hi: (not that lscarioth) 
LORDE, What is the cause the, that thou 
wilt shewe thy self vnto vs, and not vnto the 
worlde? 

€ Jesus answered, and sayde vnto him : He 
that loueth me, wyl kepe my worde, and my 
father wyl loue him : and we wyl come vnto 
him, and wyll make oure dwellynge with him. 
But he that loueth me not, kepeth not my 
sayenges. And the worde that ye heare, is 
not myne, but the fathers which hath sent me. 

This haue I spoken vnto you, whyle I was 
with you. d But that comforter euen y holy 
goost, §who my father shal sende in my name, 
he shal teache you all thinges, !!: bringe all to 
youre remembraunce, what soeuer I haue 
tolde you. 

Peace I leaue vnto you, my peace I geue 
you : I geue not vnto you, as the worlde 
geueth. Let not youre hert be troubled, 

' lob. 3. e. 7. b. 8. c. 12. f. 14. c. • Mat. 21. c. 
Marc. 11. c. lob. 15. a. and 16. c. • Mat. 28. c. 
t lob. ~o. b. c. d. 21. a. b. • loba. 15. a. 1 lob. 5. a. 
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I nether let it be afrayed. Ye haue herde, that 
I sayde vnto you : I go, (!; come agayne vnto 

I you. Yf ye loued me, ye wolde reioyse, be
~ause I said~ I go to the father : for y father 
1s greater the I.· And now haue I tolde you, 
before it come, that whan it is come to passe, 
ye maye beleue : Here after wyl not I talke 
moch with you. •For the prynce of this 
worlde cometh, and hath nothinge in me. 
But that the worlde maye knowe that I loue 
y father. And as the father hath comaunded 
me, so do I. Aryse, let vs go hence. 

~~e ,:b. €~apter. 

I AM a true 'J vyne, and my father is an !a 
huszbande man. Euery braunch that 

bringeth not forth frute in me, shal he cut of: 
and euery one that bryngeth forth frute, shal 
he pourge, y it maye bringe forth more frute. 
Now are ye cleane, because of the worde, that 
I haue spoke vnto you. Byde ye in me, and 
I in you. Like as y braunch can not brynge 
forth frute of it self excepte it byde in the 
vyne, Euen so nether ye also, excepte ye 
abyde in me. 

I am the vyne, ye are the braunches. He 
that abydeth in me, and I in him, the same 
bryngeth forth moch frute : for without me 
can ye do nothinge. He that abydeth not in 
me, is cast out as a vyne braunche, and it 
wythereth, and men gather it vp, and cast it 
in to the fyre, and it burneth. ** Yf ye abyde 
in me, and my wordes abyde in you, ye shal 
axe what ye wyl, (!; it shal be done vnto you. 
Herin is my father praysed, that ye brynge 
forth moch frute, and become my disciples. 
Like as my father hath loued me, eue so 
haue I loued you. Cotynue ye i my loue.tt 
Yf ye kepe my comaundementes, ye shal 
cotynue in my loue : like as I haue kepte my 
fathers comaundementes, and cotynue in his 
loue. • 

These thinges haue I spoken n1to you, that 13 
my ioye might remayne in youj and y youre 
ioye might be perfecte. I This is my co
maundement, that ye loue together, as I haue 
loued you. No man hath greater loue, then 
to set his life for his frende. ti Ye are my 
frendes, yf ye do that I commaunde you. 
Hence forth call I you not seruauntes, for a 

lob. 13. b. and 16. a. e lohii. 12. d. 'lf Eccli. 24. c. 
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seruaunt knoweth not what his lorde doeth. 
But I haue sayde that ye are frendes : For 
all that I haue herde of my father, haue I 
shewed vnto you. •Ye haue not chosen me, 
but I haue chosen you, and ordeyned you, 
that ye go, and • bringe forth frute, and that 
youre frute contynue, that what soeuer ye axe 
the father in my name, he shulde geue it you. 

This I commaunde you, that ye loue one 
another. Yf the worlde hate you, then knowe, 
that it hath hated me before you. Yf ye 
were of the worlde, the worlde wolde loue his 
awne. Howbeit because ye are not of the 
worlde, but I haue chosen you from the 
worlde, therfore the worlde hateth you. Re
membre my worde, that I sayde vnto you: 
6 The seruaunt is not greater then his lorde. 
Yf they haue persecuted me, they shal per
secute you also: Yf they haue kepte my 
worde, they shal kepe yours also. 

QI: But all this shal they do vnto you for my 
names sake, because they knowe not him y 
se11t me. Yf I had not come (1 spoke vnto 
the, the shulde they haue no synne. But now 
haue they nothinge to cloake their synne 
withall. He y hateth me, hateth my father 
also. Yf I had not done amiige the the 
workes which no other mii dyd, they shulde 
haue no synne. But now haue they sene it, 
and yet haue they hated both me (1 my father. 
Neuertheles that the sayenge might be ful
filled, which is wrytten in their !awe: 'They 
haue hated me without a cause. 

Bqt wha the comforter commeth, whii 'I 
shal scnde you from the father eue the sprete 
of trueth which proceadeth of the father, 
he shal testifie of me t and ye shal beare 
wytnesse also : for ye haue bene with me 
from the begynnynge. 

€l)r i;bi. €I:Japttr. 
B THESE t.hinges haue I sayde vnto you, 

that ye shulde not be offended. They 
shal excomunicate you. The tyme commeth, 
that who soeuer putteth you to death, shal 
thynke that he cloth seruyce vnto God.' And 
soch thinges shat they do vnto you, because 
they haue nether knowne :t father ner yet me. 
Hut these thinges haue } sayde vnto you, 
/that whan the tyme cometh ye maye thynke 

• Epbe. 1. •· • Col. 1. e. 6 Met. 10. c. Luc. 6. d. 
lob. 13. b. 'Peal. 34. c. end 68. e. ' d lob. 14. c. 
and 16. o. Act. 2. IL, t Act. 1. e. and 2. d. •Act. 9. a. 

theron, that I tolde you. But these thinges 
haue I not sayde vnto you from the begyn
nynge : For I was with you. 

But now I go vnto him that sent me, ct 
none of you axeth me : Whither goest thou ? 
but because I haue sayde these thinges vnto 
you, youre hert is full of sorowe. Neuer
theles I tell you the trueth, It is better for 
you y I go awaye: For yf I go not awaye 
that comforter commeth not vnto you: but 
yf I departe, g I wil sende hi vnto you. And 
whan he commeth, he shal rebuke the worlde 
of synne, and of righteousnes, ci; of iudgment. 
Of synne, because they beleue not on me. 
Of nghteousnes, because I go to the father, 
and ye shal se me nomore. Of iudgmet, be
cause the hprynce of this worlde is iudged 
all ready. 

I haue yet moch to saye vnto you, but ye m 
can not now beare it awaye: howbeit whan 
he (the sprete of trueth) commeth 'he shal 
lede you m to all trueth. For he shal not 
speake of himself, but what soeuer he .shal 
heare, that shal he speake : and he shall 
shewe you, what is for to come. He shal 
glorifye me : for he shal receaue of myne, and 
shat shewe vnto you. tAll that the father 
hath, is myne. Therfore haue I sayde : he 
shal receaue of myne, and shewe vnto you. 

After a litle whyle, and ye shal not se me : 
and agayne after a litle whyle, and ye shal se 
me : for I go to the father. The saide some 
of his disciples amonge them selues : What 
is this. that he sayeth vnto vs, After a litle 
whyle, and ye shal not se me : !I agayne after 
a litle whyle, ci; ye shal se me : for I go to the 
father? Then sayde they: What is this, that 
he sayeth: After a litle whyle? We can not 
tell what he sayeth. Then perceaued Jesus 
that they wolde axe him, and he sayde vnto 
them: Ye enquyre of this amonge youre 
seines, that I sayde : After a litle whyle, and 
ye shal not se me: !I agayne after a litle 
whyle, and ye shal se me. 

Verely verely I saye vnto you: Ye shal QI: 
wepe and lamente, but the worlde shal reioyse: 
Y c shal be sory, but youre sorowe shal be 
turned in to ioye. A woman whan she tra
uayleth, hath sorowe, for hir houre is come. 
Ilut whan she is delyuered of the childe, she 

lobii. 15. c. 1 Cor. 2. a. f lob. 13. b. and 14. c. •lob. 
14. c. end 15. c. • lob. 12. d. ; lob. 14. c. lobii. 12. f, 
t Mat. 11. o. Luc. 10. c. lob. 3. o. 
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thinketh nomore of the anguyshe, for ioye 
that a man is borne in to the worlde. And 
now haue ye sorowe also : but J wil se you 
agayne, and youre hert shal reioyse, an~ youre 
ioye shal noman take from you. And m that 
daye shal ye axe me no question. "Verely 
verely J saye vnto you : YfJe axe y father 
ought in my name, he sh geue it you. 
Hither to haue ye axed not~inge in .my name. 
Axe, and ye shal receaue, y youre 1oye maye 
be perfecte. These thinges haue J spoken 
vnto you by *prouerbes. Neuertheles the 
tyme commeth, that I shal speake nomore by 
prouerbes, but J shal shewe you planely of 
my father. 

II In that daye shal ye axe in my name. 
And J saye not vnto you, that I wyl praye 
vnto the father for you : for the father him
self loueth you, because ye haue loued me, !I 
beleued that J am come out from God. t J 
wente out from the father, and came in to the 
worlde: Agayne, I leaue y worlde, and go to 
the father. 

His disciples sayde vnto him: Beholde, 
now talkest thou planely, and speakest no 
prouerbe. Now are we sure y thou knowest 
all thinges, and nedest not that eny ma shulde 
axe the. Therfore beleue we, that thou 
earnest out from God : Jesus answered them : 
Now ye do beleue : 6 Beholde, the houre 
draweth nye, and is come allready, that ye 
shalbe scatred, euery man in to his awne, and 
shal leaue me alone : •and yet am J not 
alone, for the father is with me. 

These thinges haue J spoken vnto you, 
that in me ye might haue peace.4 In y 
worlde haue ye trouble, but be of good com
forte, J haue ouercome the worlde. 

~e rbij. ([~apter. 
~ THESE thinges spake Jesus, and lift vp 

his eyes towarde heauen, and sayde : 
•Father, the houre is come, that thou glorifye 
thy sonne, that thy sonne also maye glorifye 
the. Like as thou hast geuen him power 
ouer all fleshe, I that he shulde geue euer
lastinge life to as many as thou hast geuen 
him.t But this is the life euerlastinge, that 
they knowe the (that thou onely art the true 
God) and whom thou hast sent, Jesus Christ. 

•Mat. 7. a. and 21. c. Marc. 11, c. Luc.11. b. Iohii. 14. b. 
and 15. a. • Mat. 13. a. Marc. 4. a. t Ioh. 20. a. 
' Zach. 13, b. Mat. 26. c. Marc. 14. d. ' Ioh. 14. b. 
• Rom. 5. a. ' Iohii. 12. c. and 13. d. ! lob. 5. b. 

J haue glorified y vpo earth, ct § fynished 
y worke, y thou gauest me to do. And now 
glorifye me thou father by thine awne self 
with y glory which I had or euer the world~ 
was. J haue declared thy name vnto y men, 
whom thou gauest me from the worlde. They 
were thine, and thou gauest them vnto me, 
and they haue kepte thy worde. 

Now knowe they, that ·all thinges what JS 
soeuer tho~ hast geuen me, are of the. For y 
wordes which thou gauest me,C haue J geue 
vnto them, and they haue receaued them, !I 
knowne of a trueth, that I am come forth 
from the, and haue beleued, that thou hast 
sent me. J praye for them, and praye not for 
the II worlde, but for them whom thou hast 
geuen me, for they are thine. And all that is 
rnyne, is thine : and what thine is, that is 
myne. And J am glorifyed in them. And 
now am J nomore in the worlde, and they are 
in y worlde, and J come to the. Holy father, 
kepe in thy name, those whom thou , hast 
geue me, that they maye be one, like as we 
are. Whyle J was with the in the worlde, J 
kepte them in thy name. Those y thou 
gauest me, haue I kepte, and none of them is 
lost, but that lost childe,h that the **scripture 
might be fulfylled. But now come J vnto 
the, and this J speake in the worlde, that they 
maye haue my ioye perfecte in them. J haue 
geuen them thy worde, tt and the worlde hateth 
the : for they are not of the worlde, euen as 
J also am not of the worlde. I praye not that 
thou shuldest take them out of the worlde, 
U but that thou kepe the fro euell. They are 
not of the worlde, as J also am not of the 
worlde. 

Sanctifye them in thy trueth. Thy worde ctr 
is the trueth. Like as thou hast sent me in 
to the worlde, so haue J sent them in to the 
worlde : and for their sakes J sanctifye my 
self, that they also maye be sanctifyed in the 
trueth. 

Neuertheles I praye not for them onely, 
but also for those, which thorow their worde 
shal beleue on me, that they all maye be one, 
like as thou father art in me, and I in y, that 
they also ma ye be§§ one in vs: that the worlde 
maye beleue, that thou hast sent me. And 
the glory which thou gauest me, haue I geuen 

t Ioh. 1. a. § Iohii.19. c. G Ioh. 4. e. IJ 1 Ioh. 2. c. 
, Esa. 8. d. • Ioh. 18. a. •• Peal. 40. b. and 108. a. 
tt Ioh. 15. b. Sap. 2. c. U Mat. 6. b. §§ Gal. 3. d. 
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them : that they maye be one, like as we are 
one. I in the, and thou in me, that they maye 
be perfecte in one, and that the worlde maye 
knowe, that thou hast sent me and hast loued 
them, as thou hast loued me. 

• Father I wil, that they whom thou hast 
geuen me: be with me where I am, y they 
maye se my glory, which thou hast geue me: 
for thou hast loued me, or euer y worlde was 
made. •Righteous father, the worlde hath not 

~ knowne t, but I haue knowne Y: and these 
haue knowne, that thou hast sent me. And 
I haue declared thy name vnto them, (l wyl 
declare it, y the loue wherwith thou hast 
loued me, maye be in the, (1 I in them. 

trfjr ,:biij. «Cbaptrr. 
" WHAN lesus had thus spoke,' he wete 

forth with his disciples ouer the broke 
Cedron, where there was a garde, in to the 
which lesus entred and his disciples. But 
ludas y betrayed hi, knewe the place also. 
For le8us resorted thither oft tymes with his 
disciples. dNnw whan ludas had take vnto 
him the copany, (l mynisters of the hye prestes 
and Pharises, he came thither with creshettes, 
with lantemes, and with weapens. Jesus now 
knowinge all y shulde ·come vpon him, wete 
forth, and sayde vnto the: Whom seke ye? 
They answered him: Jesus of Nazareth. I es us 
sayde vnto them: I am he: Judas also which 
betrayed him, stode with the. Now whan 
lesus sayde vnto the : I am he, they wcte 
bacwardes, and fell to the grounde. Then 
axed he the agayne : Whom seke ye [ They 
sayde : Iesus of Nazareth. Jesus answered: 
I haue tolde you, that I am he. Yf ye seke 
me, then let these go their waye. That the 
worde might be fulfylled, which he sayde : Of 
them whii thou gauest me," haue 1 not lost 
one. Then had Symon Peter a swerde, and 
drewe it out, and smote the hye prestes soruaiit, 
and cut of his right eare. And y seruaiites 
name was Malchus. 

:IS Then sayde losus vnto Peter: Put vp thy 
swerde in to tl~e sheeth. Shal I not dryn~e 
of y cuppe, winch my father hath geue me? 
Then the company and the captayne !l the 
officers of the lewes toke lesus, and bounde 
him, (t !ml him awaye first vnto Annas, that 

• lob, 12. e. and 14. a, b Mat, 11. e, lob. 15. c. 
and 16. u, ' M•t. !6. •· Mar. 14. d, Luc. 22. c. 
• Mat. 26. e. Mer. 11. d. Luc. !2. d. 'Ioh. 17. b, 

was fatherlawe vnto Caiphas, which was hye 
prest y same yeare. It was Caiphas/ which 
gaue coiicell vnto y !ewes that it were good, 
that one man shulde dye for the people. 

As for Symon Peter, he and another dis
ciple folowed Jesus. The same disciple was 
knowne vnto the hye prest, and wete in with 
Jesus in to the hye prestes palace. But Peter 
stode without at the <lore. Then y other 
disciple which was knowne vnto the hye 
prest, wente out, and spake to the damsell y 
kepte the dore, and brought in Peter. Then 
the damsell that kepte the dore, sayde vnto 
Peter : Art not thou also one of this mans 
disciples ? He sayde : I am not. 

The seruauntes (l officers stode, and had I[ 
made a fyre of coles (for it was colde) !l 
warmed the selues. Peter also stode with 
them, and warmed him self. The hye prest 
axed lesus of his disciples, and of his doctryne. 
Jesus answered him: c I haue spoken openly 
before the worlde, I haue euer taught in the 
syuagoge and in the teple, whither all the 
lewes resorted, (l in secrete haue I spoke 
nothinge. Why axest thou me ? Axe the y 
haue herde, what I haue spoken vnto the : 
beholde, they can tell what I haue sayde. But 
whan he had thus spoke,'' one of the officers 
that stode by, smote Jesus on the face, and 
sayde : Answerest thou the hye prest so ? 
Jesus answered him: Yf I haue euell spoke, 
the beare wytnesse of euell: but yf I haue well 
spoken, why smytest thou me? And Annas 
sent him bounde vnto Caiphas y hye prest. 

; Symo Peter stode and warmed him self. 
The sayde they vnto him : Art not thou one 
of his disciples? He denyed, and sayde: I am 
not. A seruaiit of the hye prestes, a kynszma 
of his, whose eare Peter had smytten of, sayde 
vnto him: Dyd not I se the in the garde with 
him? 

Then Peter denyed agayne. And imme- 10 
diatly the 1cock crew. "Then led they lesus 
from Caiphas in to the comon hall. And it 
was early in the mornynge. And they them 
selues wete not in to the comii hall, lest they 
shulde be defyled, but y they might eate y 
Pascall lambe. Then wente Pilate out vnto 
the, and sayde: What accusacion brynge ye 
agaynst this man? They answered, and sayde 

f lob. 11. •• 
Act. 23. a. 
• lob. 13. d. 

I lob. 1. h. •lore. 30. a. Mat. 26. g. 
' Mat. 26. g. Mor. 14. g. Luc. 22. d. 

•Met. 27. n. Marc. 15. a. Luc. 23. a. 
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vnto him: Yf he were not an euell doer, we 
had not delyuered him vnto the. Then sayde 
Pilate vnto the : Take ye him, and iudge him 
after youre lawe. Then sayde y Iewes vnto 
him : It is not laufull for vs to put eny ma to 
death. That j' worde of Jesus might be ful
filled,* which he spake, whan he signified, 
what death he shulde dye. 

• Then entred Pilate in to the comon hall 
agayne, and called Jesus,~ sayde vnto him: 
Art thou the kynge of the Iewes ? Jesus 
answered: Sayest thou that of thy self, or 
haue other tolde it the of me? 

iE Pilate answered : Am I a Iewe? Thy 
people and the hye prestes haue delyuered 
the vnto me. What hast thou done? Jesus 
answered: My kyngdome is not of this worlde. 
Yf my kyngdome were of this worlde, my 
mynisters wolde fight therfore, y I shulde not 
be delyuered vnto the Iewes. t But now is 
my kyngdome not from hence. The sayde 
Pilate vnto hi : Art thou a kynge the? Jesus 
answered : Thou sayest it, for I am a kynge. 
For this cause was I borne, and came in to 
the worlde, that I shulde testifye the trueth. 
Who so euer is of the trueth, heareth my 
voyce. Pilate sayde vnto hi: What is the 
trueth? 6 And whan he had sayde that he wete 
out agayne to the Iewes, and sayde vnto them: 
I fynde no gyltinesse in him : t But ye haue 
a custome, that I shulde geue one vnto you 
lowse at Easter. Wyl ye now y I lowse vnto 
you the kynge of j' Iewes? The cryed they 
agayne alltogether, and sayde: Not him, but 
Barrabas. Yet was Barrabas a murthurer. 

Ql:~r i:fr. ~~aptn. 
!! THEN Pilate toke Jesus, and scourged 

him. And the soudyers platted a crowne 
of thornes,C and set it vpon his heade, and put 
a purple garment vpon him, and sayde: Rayle 
kynge of the Iewes. And they smote him on 
the face. Then wente Pilate forth agayne, 
and sayde vnto the : Beholde, I brynge him 
forth vnto you, y ye maye knowe, y I fynde 
no faute in hi. So Jesus wente out, ~ ware a 
crowne of thorne and a purple robe. And he 
sayde vnto them: Beholde, the man. Whan 
the hye prestes ~the mP.1isters sawe him, they 
cryed, ~ sayde : Cruc1fye, crucifye. Pilate 

• lob. 12. d. • Mat. 27. b. Marc. 15. a. Luc. 23. a. 
t lob. 6. h. ' Mat. 27. c. :Marc. 15. b. Luc. 23. b. 
t Mat. 27. b. Marc. 15. a. Luc. 23. a. 'Mat. 27. c. d. 
Marc. 15. b. Luc. 23. b. d Leui. 24. c. § Ioh. 5. b. 

saide vnto the : Take ye him, and crucifye 
him, for I fynde no giltynesse in him. The 
Iewes answered him: We haue a la we/~ after 
oure lawe he ought to dye, § because he made 
him self the sonne of God. Whan Pilate 
herde that worde, he was the more afrayed, 
and wente agayne in to the comon hall, and 
sayde vnto Iesus : Whence art thou? But 
Jesus gaue him no answere. The sayde 
Pilate vnto him: Sfeakest thou not vnto me? 
Knowest thou not, y I haue power to crucifye 
y, ~ haue power to lowse Y'? Jesus answered: 
Thou shuldest haue no power vpo me, yf it 
were not II geue the from aboue. Therfore 
he that delyuered me vnto y-, hath the more 
synne. From that tyrne forth Pilate sought 
meanes to lowse him. But the Iewes cryed, 
~ sayde : Yf thou let him go, thou art not the 
Emperours frede. For 'whosoeuer maketh 
himself kynge, is agaynst the Emperoure. 

Whan Pilate herde y worde/ he brought JS 
Jesus forth, ~ sat hi downe vpo Y' iudgmet 
seate, in the place which is called the Paue
ment, but in the Hebrue, Gabbatha. It was 
the daye of preparinge of the Easter aboute 
the sixte houre. And he sayde vnto the 
Iewes: Beholde youre kynge. But they 
cryed: Awaye with him, awaye with him, 
crucifie him. Pilate saide vnto the : Shal I 
crucifye youre kynge? The hye prestes 
answered: We haue no kynge but Y' Em
peroure. The delyuered he him vnto them, 
to be crucifyeJ. 

They toke Jesus, and led him awaye. And 
he bare his crosse,11" and wente out to the place 
called j' place of deed mens skulles, which in 
Hebrue is named Golgatha, where they cru
cified him, and two other with him, on either 
syde one, but Jesus in the myddes. ** Pilate 
wrote a superscripcion, and set vpon the 
crosse. And there was wrytten : Jesus of 
Nazareth, kynge of the Iewes. This super
scripcion red many of the Iewes. For Y' place 
where Jesus was crucifyed, was nye vnto the 
cite. And it was wrytten in Hebrue, Greke 
~ Latyn. Then sayde the hye prestes of the 
Iewes vnto Pilate: Wryte not kynge of the 
Iewes, but y he sayde, I am kynge of the 
Iewes. Pilate answered : What I haue wryt
ten, that haue I wrytten. 
II Sap. 6. a. lob. 3. d. Rom. 13. a. •Act. 17. b. 
f Mat. 27. d. Mar. 15. c. Luc. 23. c. 1f Luc. 23. c. 
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€ ,- Th-;; soudyers,• whan they had crucifyed a disciple of lesus (but secretly' for feare of 
Iesus1 toke his gannentes, and made foure the lewes) besought Pilate, y he might take 
partes, to euery soudyer one parte, and the downe the body of lesus. And Pilate gaue 
cote also. As for the cote, it was vnsowed him lycence. There came also 'I Nicodemus, 
fro aboue, wrought thorow and thorow. Then (which afore came vnto lesus by night) (!: 
sayde they one to another: Let vs not deuyde brought of Myrre (!: Aloes mingled together 
it, but cast lottes for it, who shal haue it, that aboute an hiidreth poiide weight. ' 
the scripture might be fulfilled, which sayeth: The toke they the body of lesus, (!: wonde 
"They haue parted my garmentes amonge it with lynnen clothes, and with the spyces as 
them, and on my cote haue they cast lottes. the maner of the lewes is to burye. And by 
This dyd the soudycrs in dede. y place where lesus was crucified, there was 

There stode by the crosse of lesus, his a garde, and in the garden a new sepulchre 
mother, and his mothers sister Mary, the wife where in was neuer man layed: there layetl 
of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene. Now they lesus, because of the preparinge daye 
whan lesus sawc his mother, and the disciple of y lewes, for the sepulcre was nye at hande. 
stondynge by, who he loued, ·he sayde vnto 
his mother: Woman, heholcle, that is thy 
sonne. Then sayde he to the disciple : 'be
holde, that is thy mother. And from that 
houre the disciple toke her vnto him. 

After that, whan Jesus knewe that all was 
pcrfourmed, tthat the scripture might be ful
fyllc<l, he snyde: I am a thyrst. There stode 
a vessell full of vyncger. They fylled a 
sponge with vyneger and 1 wonde it aboute 
with ysope, and helde it to his mouth. Now 

1 
whan Jesus had receaued the vyneger, he 

I 
1
sayde: It is fynished, and bowed his heade, 
and gaue vp the goost. 

JD The lewes then, for so moch as it was the 

I 
daye of preparinge, that y bodies shulde not 
remayne vpon the crosse on the Sabbath, (for 

I '9' same Sabbath daye was greate) besought 
Pilate, that their legges might be broken, amt 
that they might be taken downe. Then came 
the soudyers, and brake the legges of the 
first, and of the other that was crucifyed with 
him. But whan they came to lesus, and 
sawe that he was deed allready, they brake 
not his legges, but one of the soudycrs opened 
his sydc with a speare. t And immediatly 
there wente out bloude and water. 

And he that sawe it, bare recorde, and his 
recorde is true. And he knoweth that he 
sayeth true, that ye might beleue also. For 
this is done, y the scripture might be ful~ 
fylled: ~Ye shal not breake a bone of him. 
And agaync, another scripture sayeth: II They 
shal se h11n, whom they haue pearsed. 

After that, Ioseph of Arimathia, which was 

ID)t n:. l!qjapttr. 

V PON one daye of the Sabbath, came '! 
Mary Magdalene early (whe it was yet 

darcke) vnto the sepulcre, (!: sawe that the 
stone was take from the sepulcre. Then 
ranne she, (!: came to Symon Peter, and to y 
other disciple, "*whom lesus loued, and sayde 
vnto them : They haue take awaye the 
LORDE out of the sepulcre, (!: we can not 
tell where they haue layed him. The wete 
Peter forth and the other disciple, and came 
to the sepulcre. They riine both together, 
and that other disciple out riine Peter, and 
came first to the sepulcre, and Joked in, and 
sawe the lynnen clothes layed. But he wete 
not in. The came Symon Peter after him, 
and wente in to the sepulcre, (!: sawe the 
lynne clothes lye, and the napkyn that was 
bounde aboute lcsus heade, not layed with 
the lynnen clothes, but wrapped together in 
a place by it self. The wete i also y other 
disciple, which came first to y sepulcre, (!: he 
sawe (!: beleued : for as yet they knewe not y 
scriptures," y it behoued hi to ryse agayne 
fro y deed. The wete y disciples againe 
together. 

As for Mary, she stode before y sepulcre (!: IS 
wepte without. Now as she wepte, she Joked 
in to the sepulcre, and sawe two angels in 
whyte garmentes syttinge, y one at the heade, 
(!:the other at y fete, where they had layed 
the body of lesus. And they sayde vnto her: 
Womii, why wepest thou I She saide vnto 
the: They haue taken awaye my LORDE, (!: 

• Mut. 27 · <l. Mnrc.15. c. • Psal. 21. b. t Psal. 68. c. ~ lob. 3. a. u lob. 13. c. 19. c. 21, •· d Psnl, 
• Mut.27.e. Mnrc, J.5.d. t Z•ch.13.a. §Exod.12,g. 15. b. Act. 2. c.13.d.17.a, 
II Zoch. 12. c. ' Mnrc. 15. e. Mat. 27. g. Luc. 23. c. 
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jfo. r~bttj. m:bt go~tll of ~. 1bon. ~bap. n;t. 
I wote not where they haue layed hi. And 
whan she had sayde y, she turned her self 
backe, ct sawe Iesus stondinge, ct knewe not y 
it was Iesus. Iesus sayde vnto her: Woman, 
why wepest thou? Whom sekest thou? She 
thought y it had bene y gardener, ct sayde 
vnto him : Syr, yf thou hast borne him 
hence : then tell me where thou hast layed 
him ? and I wil fetch hi. Iesus sayde vnto 
her: Mary. Then turned she her aboute, ct 
sayde vnto him: Rabboni, y is to saye : 
Master. Iesus sayde vnto her : Touche me 
not, for I am not yet ascended vnto my 
father. But go thou thy waye vnto my 
*brethre ct saye vnto the: I ascede vp vnto 
my father and youre father : to my God, ct 
youre God. •Mary Magdalene came, ct tolde 
y disciples: 1 I haue sene the LO RD E, ct so ch 
thinges hath he spoken vnto me. • 

Ill: The same Sabbath at eue wha y disciples 
were gathered together,' and the cfores were 
shut for feare of y lewes, came Iesus, and 

lstode i y myddes, ct sayde vnto the: Peace be 
!with you. And wha he had so sayde, he 
shewed the his hades ct his syde. t The were 
y disciples glad, y they sawe y LORDE. 
The sayde Iesus vnto the agayne : Peace be 
with you. t Like as my father sent me, eue 
so sede I you. And whan he had sayde y, 
he brethed vpo the, and sayde vnto the : 
Receaue the holy goost. Whose synnes so
euer ye remytte, they are remytted vnto the : 
and whose synnes so euer ye retayne, they are 
retayned. 

But Thomas one of the twolue § which is 
called Didimus, was not with the wha Iesus 
came. The sayde the other disciples vnto 
him: We haue sene the LORDE. But he 
sayde vnto the : Excepte I se in his handes 
the prynte of the nales, and put my hiide in 
to his syde, I wil not beleue. 

1B And after eight dayes agayne were his dis-
ciples with in, ct Thomas with the. The came 
Iesus (wha y dores were shutt) ct stode in the 
myddes, ct sayde : Peace be with you. After 
y sayde he vnto Thomas : Reach hither thy 

I fynger, and se my handes, and reach hither 
thy hade, and put it i to my syde, ct be not 

\ 

faithlesse, but beleue. Thomas answered, ct 
sayde vnto him: My LORDE, and my God. 
lesus sayde vnto him : Thomas, because thou 

hast sene me, thou hast beleued. Blessed are 
they, that se not, and yet beleue. 

Many other tokes dyd lesus before his 
disciples, which are not wrytte in this hoke. 
But these are wrytte, y ye shulde beleue, y 
lesus is Christ the sonne of God, ct that ye 
thorow beleue might haue life in his name. 

~~t n:i. ~apter. 

AFTER that shewed lesus himself agayne ~ 
at the see of Tiberias. But on this 

wyse shewed he himself. There were together 
Symo Peter, ct Thomas which is called Didi
mus, ct II Nathanael of Cana a cite of Galile, 
ct the sonnes of Zebede, ct two other of his 
disciples. Symon Peter sayde vnto the : I go I 
a fyshinge. They sayde vnto hi : We also 
wil go with the. They wete out, ct entred in I 
to a shippe straight waye. And y same night 
toke they nothinge. But wha it was now 
morow, lesus stode on the shore, but his dis
ciples knewe not y it was lesus. Iesus sayde 
vnto the : Childre, haue ye eny thinge to 
eate? They answered hi: No. He sayde 
vnto the : d Cast out the nett on y right syde 
of the shippe, ct ye shal fynde. The they 
cast out, ct coulde nomore drawe it for y mul
titude of fishes. . The sayde y disciple, whO 
lesus loued, vnto Peter: It is the LORDE. 

Whan Simon Peter herde that it was the 313 
LORDE, he gyrde his mantell aboute him 
(for he was naked) and sprange in to y see. 
But other disciples came by shippe (for they 
were not farre fro londe, but as it were two 
hundreth cubytes) and they drewe the net 
with the fiszhes. Now whan they were come 
to londe, they sawe coles layed, and fysh 
theron, and bred. lesus sayde vnto the : 
• Bringe hither of the fyshes, that ye haue 
taken now. Symon Peter stepped forth, and 
drew the nett to the londe, full of greate 
fyszhes, an hundreth and thre and fyftie. 
And for all there were so many, yet was not 
the net broken. 

Iesus. sayde vnto them: Come, and dyne. € 
But none of the disciples durst axe him : 
Who art thou? For they knewe, that it was 
the LORDE. Then came Iesus, and toke y 
bred, and gaue it the: and the fyszhe like
wyse. This is now the thirde tyme that lesus 

• Psal. 21. c. • Ioba. 16. d. • Luc. 24. a. Luc. 4. a. lob. 17. c. § lob. 11. b. II lob. 1. e. 
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€bap. n;i. CJt gospdl of ~. lfJon. jfo. crir. 
j appeared vnto his disciples, after that he was ' 
ryscn agayne from the deed. 

Now whii they had dyned, Jesus sayde vnto 
Symon Peter : Symo lohiine, louest thou me 
more then these do ? He sayde vnto him : 
Yee LORDE, thou knowest y J loue the. 
He sayde vnto him: Fede my labes. He 
say<le vnto him agayne the seconde tyme : 
Symo lohune, louest thou me ? He sayde 
vnto him: Yee LORDE, thou knowest, y J 
loue f. He sayde vnto him: Fede my shepe. 
He saide vnto him f thirde tyme : Symon 
Johnna, louest thou me ? Peter was sory, 
because he sayde vnto him, louest thou me? 
And he sayde vnto him: • LORDE, thou 

, knowest all thinges, thou knowest, that J 
! loue f. I es us sayde vnto him : Fede my shepe. 
I 11, Verely verely I saye vnto the : Whan thou 

, wast yi.ige, thou gerdedst thyselfe, and walkedst 
: whither thou woldest. ~ But who thou art 
1 

ol<le, thou shalt stretch forth thy handes, c and 
I another shal gyrde the, and lede the whither 
I thou woldest not. But this he sayde, to 
' 

' lob. 16. d. • lob. 12. d. 

signifye with what death he shulde glorifye 
God. 
. Whan he had spoken this, he sayde vnto 

him : Folowe me. Peter turned him aboute 
and sawe the disciple folowinge whom Jesu~ 
loued, ("which also leaned vp5 his brest at 
the supper, and sayde: LORDE, who is it 
that betrayeth the)? Wha Peter sawe him, 
he sayde vnto Jesus: LORDE, but what shal 

I 
he do? Jesus sayde vnto him: Yf J wil that 
he tary tyll I come, what is that to the? 
Folowe thou me. Then wente there out a 
sayenge amonge the brethren: This disciple 
dyeth not. And Jesus sayde not vnto him : 
He dyeth not, but: Yf J wil that he tary tyll 
J come, what is that to the ? This is the 
same disciple, which testifyeth of these thinges, 
and wrote these thinges, and we knowe that 
his testimony is true. 

There are many other thinges also thatj 
lesus dyd, which, yf they shulde be wrytte, 
euery one, I suppose the worlde shulde not 
contayne the hokes, that were to be wrytten. 

' Act. 12. ~. • lobii. 13. c. 

CJt tnbt of tbt 8o~tll of ~. ~bon. 



gf}c attcs of ft)c apostles, 
wrnttm 1111 =· JLultt tfJt ~uangtli~t. 

~bat tbt rutti1 tonttpnt. 
€bap. 1.-The ascension of Christ. Mathias is 
chosen in the steade of Judas. 

€bap. 11.-The commynge of the_ holy ~oost. 
The sermon of Peter before the cogregac1on at 
Ierusalem and the increase of the faithfull. 
€~ap. m'.-The halt is restored to his fete. 
Peter preacheth Christ vnto the people. 

€bap. IIII.-The Apostles are take and brought 
before the councell. They are forbydden to 
preach, but they turne them vnto prayer, and 
are more obedient vnto God then vnto men. 

€bap. V.-The dyssemblynge of Ananias and 
Saphira is punyshed. Miracles are done by the 
Apostles, which are taken, but the angel of God 
bryngeth them out of preson. They are brought 
before the councell, The sentence of Gamaliel. 
The apostles are bett, they reioyse in trouble. 

€b ap. VI.-Ministers (or deacons) are ordened 
in the congregacion to do seruyce in necessary 
thinges of the body, that the Apostles mayewayte 
onely vpo the worde of God. Steuen is accused. 

€bap. VII.-Steuen maketh answere to his ac
cusacion, rebuketh the hardnecked lues, and is 
stoned vnto death. 

Ol:bap. VIII.-Saul persecuteth the Christe, The 
Apostles are scatred abrode. Philip commeth in 
to Samaria. Simon magus is baptised, he dys
sembleth. Philip baptiseth the chamberlayne. 

([:~ap. IX.-Paul is conuerted, and confoundeth 
the lues. Peter rayseth Tabitha. 

€bap. X.-The vision that Peter sawe. How 
he was sent to Cornelius. The Heithen also 
receaue the sprete, and are baptised. 

([: 1J ap. XI.-Peter sheweth the cause wherfore he 
wente to the Heithen. Barnabas and Paul 
preach vnto the Heithen. Agabus prophecieth 
derth for to come. 

€b ap. XII.-Herode persecuteth the christe, 
kylleth lames, and putteth Peter in preson, who 
the LORDE delyuereth by an angell. The 
shamefull death of Herode. 

€b ap. XIII.-Paul and Barnabas are called to 
preach amonge the Heithen. Of Sergius Paulus 
and Elymas the sorcerar. Paul preacheth at 
Antioche. 

([: ~ ap. XIIII.-Paul and Barnabas preach at 
Iconium : some beleue, some stere vp sedicion. 
At Listra they wolde do sacrifice to Barnabas and 
Paul, which refuse it, and exorte the people to 

_worshipe the true God. Paul is stoned, after 

that commeth he to Derba, lystra, Iconium and 
to Antioche. 

€b ap. XV. - Va~iaunce aboute circumcision, 
The Apostles pacifie the matter at Ierusale. 
Paul and Barnabas preach at Antioche. 

€b ap. XVI.-Timothy is circumcised, Paul . 
preacheth at Philippos, and there is he put in 
preson. 
€~ ap. XVII.-Paul cometh to Thessalonica, 
where the lues set the cite on a roore. Paul 
escapeth, and commeth to Athens, where he 
preacheth the true and vnknowne God. 

€b ap. XVIII.-Paul preacheth at Corinthum, 
contynuinge there a yeare and a half, goeth 
agayne in to Syria, commeth to Ephesus, Cesarea 
and Antioche. Of Apollos, Aquila and Priscilla. 

€b ap. XIX.-Of the xij. men whom Paul bap
tised at Ephesus, and what miracles were done by 
him. Demetrius moueth sedicion in the cite. 

€b ap. XX.-Paul goeth in to Macedonia and in 
to Grekelonde. At Troas he rayseth vp a deed 
body. At Ephesus he calleth the elders of the 
congregacion together, committeth the kepinge 
of Gods ftocke vnto them, warneth the for false 
teachers, maketh his prayer with them, and 
departeth to shippe. 

Cltbap. XXL-Pauls iourneye by shippe. Of 
Philippe the Euagelist, and Agabus the Prophet, 
which warneth Paul not to go to Jerusalem. He 
remayneth stedfast in his purpose, and is taken 
in the temple. 

€b ap. XXII.-Paul answereth the !ewes, is 
scourged, and layed in preson agayne. 
€~ ap. XXIII.-Paul commeth before the coun
cell. Debate ariseth amonge the people, the 
captayne delyuereth him, God conforteth him. 

Clt~ap. XXIIII.-Paul is accused before felix, he 
answereth for himself. 

Cltbap. XXV.-The Iewes accuse Paul before 
Festus, he appealeth vnto the Emperoure, and is 
sent vnto Rome. 

€bap. XXVI.-Kynge Agrippa heareth Paul, 
which telleth him his callinge from the be
gynnynge. 

€bap. XXVII.-Pauls shippinge towarde Rome, 
Julius the captayne intreateth Paul curteously, 
at the last they suffre shipwrake. 

€bap. XXVIII.-The vyper hurteth not Pauls 
hande, he healeth Publius father, and preacheth 
Christ at Rome. 



~f)e actes of tf)t «postleii. 

€~e firflt ~apter. 
!: THE first treatise (deare Theophilus) 

haue I made of all that lesus beganne 
~to do and to teache, vntyll y daye that he 
'was taken vp, after that he (thorow the holy 
I goost) had geuen commaundementes to the 
Apostles, whom he had chosen: to who also 
he shewed himself" alyue after his passion, by 
many tokes, aucl appeared vnto them fourtye 
rlayes lunge, and spake vnto them of the 
kyngdome of God. 

And whan he had gathered them together, 
he commaunded them that they shulde not 
departe from Jerusalem, but to wayte for the 
promyse of the father, wherof (sayde he) ye 
haue herde 6 of me:• For lhon baptysed with 
water, but ye shalbe baptysed with y holy 

· goost, ci; that within this few dayes. 

I 

Now whan they were come together, they 
axed him, and sayde: LORDE, shalt thou 
at this tyme set vp the kyngdome of Israel 

i agayne? But he sayde vnto them: It be
longeth not vnto you to knowe the 'tymes or 
seasons, which the father hath kepte in his 
awne power, but ye shal receaue the power 
oft' holy goost/ which shal come vpon you, 
ana ye shalbe my witnesses at Jerusalem, and 
in all Iewrye and Samaria, and vnto the 
ende of the earth. 

IB And whan he had spoken these thinges, 
whyle they bchelde, he was taken vp, and a 
'cloude receaucd him from their sight. And 
whyle they Joked after him, as he wente in 
to heauen, beholde, there stode by them two · 
men in whyte garmentes, which also sayde : 
Ye men of Gulile, Why stonde ye gasynge vp 

'lob. ~o. 21. •lob. 14. c. • Act.11. b. Ioh. s. b. 
'Mat, M. c. • Luc. !4. d. Aot, !. a. Act.1!. d. 
' Mnt. 29. b. Mnrc. 16. b. Luc. 24. d. t Dan. 7. b. 

in to heauen ? This lesus which is take vp 
from you in to heauen t shal come euen so 
as ye haue sene him go in to heauen. 

Then turned they agayne from y mount 
that is called Oliuete, which is nye to Jeru
salem, and hath a Sabbath dayes ioumey. 
And whan they came in, they wente vp in 
to a parler, where abode f Peter and lames, 
Ihon and Andrew, Philippe and Thomas, 
Bartilmew and Mathew, lames the sonne of 
Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes, and ludas the 
sonne of lames. These all contynued with 
one acorde in prayer and supplicacion, with 
the wemen and Mary the mother of Iesu and 
with his brethren 

And in those dayes Peter stode vp in the € 
myddes amonge the disciples, and sayde : 
(The company of the names together, was 
aboute an hundreth and twentye.) Ye men 
and brethren, this scripture must nedes be 
fulfylled, which y holy goost by the mouth of 
Dauid spake before of Iudas, which was a 
gyde of the that toke Jesus: t for he was 
nombred with vs, and had opteyned the 
felashippe of this mynistracion. This same 
trul ye possessed the § felde for the rewarde 
of vnrighteousnes, and hanged himself, and 
brast a snnder in the myddes, and all his 
bowels guszhed out. And it is knowne vnto 
all the that dwell at Jerusalem, in so moch 
that the same felde is called in their mother 

. tonge Acheldema, that is to saye, the bloude 
felrle. 

For it is wrytten in the hoke of psalmes: m 
His habitacion be voyde, and noman be 
dwellinge therin. And: II His biszhoprike 
another take. Wherfore amonge these men 

Mnt. 24. o. Marc. 13. c. Luc. 17. c. and 21. d. 1 
I Mat. 10. a. Marc. 3. b. Luc. 6. b.ond 9. a. t Mot.10. •· i 
§ Mot. 27. •· II Psnl. 69. d. Psol. 109. e. I 



jfo. m:tj. ~t rutts of tbt gpostlts. (ILbap. ij. 
which haue bene gathered together with vs 
(all the tyme that the LORDE Jesus wete 
out and in amonge vs, begynnynge from the 
baptyme of !hon, vntyll y daye that he ~as 
take vp from vs) must one be a wytnesse with 
vs of his resurreccion. 

And they appoynted two (Joseph• called 
Barsabas, whose syrname was Justus, and 
Mathias.) makinge their prayer and sayenge : 
Thou LORDE, 6which knowest the hertes of 
all men, shewe whether of these two thou hast 
chosen, that the one maye take the rowme of 
this mynistracion and Apostelshippe, from the 
which Judas by ·transgression fell, that he 
might go awaye in to his awne place. And 
they gaue forth the lattes ouer them, and the 
lot fell vpon Mathias. And he was counted 
with the eleuen Apostles. 

'QqJe ij. <l!~apttr. 
!a AND whan the *Whit sondaye was ful-

fylled, they were all with one acorde 
together in one place. And sodenly there 
came a sounde from heauen, as it had bene 
the comynge of a mightie wynde, and it 
fylled the whole house where they sat. And 
there appeared vnto them clouen tunges, like 
as they had bene of fyre. And he sat vpon 
ech one of them, and they were all fylled with 
the holy goost. t And they beganne to preach 
with other tunges, euen as the sprete gaue 
them vtteraunce. 

There were dwellinge at Jerusalem !ewes, 
men that feared God; out of euery nacion 
that is vnder heauen. Now whan this voyce 
came to passe, the multitude came together, 
and were astonyed: For euery one herde, 
that they spake with his awne tunge. They 
wondred all and marueyled, and sayde amonge 
them selues: Beholde, are not all these which 
speake, of Galile ? How heare we the euery 
one his awne tunge, wherin we were borne? 
Parthians and Medes, and Elamites, and we 
that dwell in Mesopotamia, and in Jewry and 
Capadocia, Pontus, and Asia, Phrigia and 
Pamphilia, Egipte, and in the partes of Lybia 
by Cyren, and straungers of Rome, !ewes 
and t Proselytes, Cretes and Arabians : we 
heare them speake with oure awne tunges the 
greate workes of God. 

They were all amased, and wondred, and J& 
sayde one to another: What wil this be? 
But other mocked them, and sayde : They 
are full of swete wyne. Then stode Peter vp 
with the eleuen, and lift vp his voyce, and 
sayde vnto them : 

Ye men of Jewry, and all ye that dwell at 
Ierusale, be this knowne vnto you, and let 
my wordes entre in at youre eares. For these 
are not dronken, as ye suppose, for it is yet 
but the thirde houre of v daye : but this is it, 
that was spoke before by the prophet loel : 
And it shal come to passe in the last dayes,' 
sayeth God, I will poure out of my sprete 
vpon all flesh, and youre sonnes and youre 
daughters shal prophecye, and youre yonge 
mend shal se visions § and youre olde men 
shall dreame dreames, and on my seruauntes 
and on my handmaydens wyll I poure out of 
my sprete in those dayes, Cl they shal prophecye. 

And I wil shewe wonders in heauen aboue, 
and tokens on the earth beneth,' bloude and 
fyre, and the vapoure of smoke. The Sonne 
shalbe turned in to darknesse, and the Moone 
in to bloude, before that greate and notable 
daye of the LORDE come. And it shall 
come to passe, !Who so euer shal call vpo the 
name of the LORDE, shalbe saued. 

Ye men of Israel, heare these wordes: Jesus <I! 
of Nazareth, y man approued of God amonge 
you with miracles, and wonders and tokens, 
which God dyd by him in the myddes amonge 
you, as ye youre selues knowe also, II him 
(after that he was delyuered by the deter
minate councell and foreknowlege of God) 
haue ye taken by the bandes of vnrighteous 
personnes, and crucifyed him, Cl slayne him, 
whO God hath raysed vp/ and lowsed the 
sorowes of death, for so moch as it was vn
possyble that he shulde be holden of it. For 
Dauid speaketh of him : 1

' A fore honde haue I 
set the LORDE allwayes before me, for he 
is on my right hOde, that I shulde not be 
moued. Therfore dyd my hert reioyse, and 
my tunge was glad: For my flesh also shal 
rest in hope. For thou shalt not leaue my 
soule in hell, nether shalt thou suffer thy Holy 
to se corrupcion. Thou hast shewed me the 
wayes of life, thou shalt make me full of ioye 
with thy countenaunce. 

'Act. 4. d. • 1 Par. 29. c. • Deut. 16. b. Leui. 'Mat. !7. f. Luc. 23. d. J Ro.10. b. II :Mat. 27. c. 
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~bap. ttj. CJt !actts of tbt gpo11t1t11. jfo. tmii• 
Ye men and brethren, let me frely speake 

vnto you of the Patryarke Dauid : For he is 
deed and buried," and his sepulcre is with vs 
vnto this daye. Wherfore now seinge y he 
was a prophet, and knewe that God had 

m promiserl him with an ooth, that the frute of 
his loynes shulde syt on his seate,6 he sawe it 
before, and spake of the resurreccion of Christ: 
for his soule was not left in hell, nether hath 
his flesh sene corrupcion. This Jesus hath 

... God raysed vp/ wherof we all are witnesses. 
Seynge now that he by the right hande of 

God • is exalted, and hath receaued of y 
father y promyse of the holy goost, he hath 
shed forth this, that Je se and heare. For 
Dauid is not ascende in to heauen, but he 
sayde: The LORDE sayde vnto my LOllDE: 
Syt thou on my righte hande/ vntyll I make 
thine enemies thy fote stole. So therfore let 
allthe house of Israel knowe for a suertye, y 
God hath made this same Jesus (whom ye 
haue crucified) LORDE and Christ. 

'Whan they herde this, their hert /ricked 
them, and they sayde vnto Peter an to the 
other Apostles: Ye men and brethre, t What 
shal we do ( Peter sayde onto them : Amede 
youre selues, and let euery one of you be 
baptysed in the name of Jesus Christ, for the 
remyssion of synnes, and ye shal receaue the 
gifte of the holy goost. For this t promyse 
was made vnto you and youre children, and 
to all that are farre of, who so euer the 

, LORDE oure God shal call. And with many 
other wordes bare he witnesse, and exorted 
them, and sayde: Saue youre selues from this 
vntowarde generacion. They that gladly re

' ceaued his preachinge, were baptysed, I!: the 
same daye there were added vnto them aboute 
thre thousande soules. 

They contynued in the Apostles doctryne, 
and in the felashippe, and in breakynge of 
bred, and in prayer. And feare came vpii 
euery soule, and many wonders and tokens 
were done by ~ Apostles. But all they that 
beleued, were together, f and had all thinges 
commen. They solde their goodes and pos
sessions, and parted them out amonge all 
acorclinge as euery mii had nede. And they 
contynued daylie with one acorde in the teple 
and § brake bred in euery house: they tok; 

• .'J Heg. !. b. 
fob. 15. c. 
'Zech. 12. c. 

• Psel. 131. b. • Act. I. a. 
• Philip. 2. a. • Peal. 109. a. 
t Luo. 3. b. Act. 9. a. and 16. d. 

their meate with ioye I!: synglenesse of hert, 
praysinge God, and had fauoure with all y 
people. And the LORDE added to the con
gregacion daylie soch as shulde be saued. 

€gt iij. ilr~apttr. 

PETER and lhon wente vp together in to !a: 
the temple aboute the nyenth houre to 

praye. And there was a certayne man halt 
from his mothers wombe, whom they brought 
and layed daylie at the gate of the tcple, 
which is called, the Bewtyfull, that he might 
axe almesse of them that wete in to the temple. 
Now whan he sawe Peter and Ihon, that they 
wolde in to the temple, he desyred to receaue 
an almesse. Peter behelde him with Ihon, 
and sayde : Loke on vs. And he gaue hede 
vnto them, hopynge to receaue some thinge 
of them. Howbeit Peter saide : Syluer and 
golde haue I none : but soch as J haue geue 
I the. ~ In the name of lesus Christ of 
Nazareth ryse vp I!: walke. And he toke him 
by the righte hande and lifte him vp. Jm
mediatly his legges I!: ancle bones were made 
striige, and he sprange, stode and walked, and 
entred with them in to the teple, walkynge, 
and leapinge and praysinge God. 

And all the people sawe him walke and jS 

prayse God. And they knewe him, y it was 
he, which sat for almesse at the bewtyfull gate 
of the temple. And they were fylled with 
wondrynge, and were astonnyed at that, which 
had happened vnto hi. But as this halt 
which was healed helde him to Peter and 
lhon, all the people ranne vnto them in to 
the ~ porche, which is called Salomos, and 
wondred. 

Whan Peter sawe that, he answered vnto 
the people: Ye men of Israel, why maruayle 
ye at this, or why Joke ye so at vs, as though 
we by oure awne power or deseruynge, had 
made this man to walke { The God of Abra
ham and of Isaac, and of Jacob, j God of 
oure fathers hath glorifyed his childe lesus,"'" 
whom ye delyuered and denyed in the presence 

· of Pilate, whan he had iudged him to be 
lowsed. But ye denyed the holy and iust, 
and desyred the murthurer to be geuen you, 
but ye slewe the prynce of life, whom God € 
hath raysed from the deed, of the which we 

$ Ioel 2. f. I Act. 4. d. § Esa. 58. b. JI Act. 4. a. 
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name, hath he confirmed his name vpon this and as many as were of the hye prestes 
man, whom ye se and knowe : and faith kynred) gathered them selues together at 
thorow him, hath geue this man this health lerusalem, and set them before them, and 
before youre eyes. axed them : By what auctorite, 'Or in what 

Now deare brethre, I knowe that ye haue name haue ye done this? 
done it * thorow ignoraunce, as dyd also youre Peter full of the holy goost, sayde vnto 
rulers. But God, which by the mouth of all them : Ye rulers of the people, and ye Elders 
his prophetes had shewed before, y his Christ of Israel, Yf we this daye be examyned con-
shulde suffre, hath so fulfilled it. Do penaunce cernynge this good dede vpon the sicke mii, 
now therfore and turne you, that youre synnes by what meanes he is made whole, be it 
maye be done awaye, whan the tyme of knowne then vnto you and to all the people 
refreshinge shal come before the presence of of Israel, t that in y name of lesus Christ of 
the LORDE, and whan he shal sende him, Nazareth, whom ye crucified, who God hath 
which now before is preached vnto you, euen raysed vp from the deed, stodeth this man 
Iesus Christ: which must receaue heauen here before you whole. d This is the stone 
vntyll the tyme that all thinges, which God refused of you buylders, which is become the 
hath spoken by the mouth of his holy pro- heade corner stone, nether is there saluacion 
phetes sence y worlde beganne, be restored in eny other:§ Ner yet also is there geue 
agayne. vnto me eny other name, wherin we must be 

II For Moses sayde vnto y fathers : A prophet saued. 
shaltheLORDEyoureGodraysevpvntoyou," Theysawe the boldnesse of Peter 11Ihon JS 
euen from amoge youre brethren, like vnto and marueyled, for they were sure y they were 
me : him shal ye heare, in all that he shal vnlerned men and Jaye people. And they 
saye vnto you. And it shal come to passe, knewe the also, that they were with lesu. As 
what soule soeuer shal not heare the same for the man y was made whole, they sawe hi 
prophet, shal be destroyed from amonge the stodinge by the, ll coulde not saye agaynst it. 
people. And all the prophetes from Samuel Then comaunded they the to stOde asyde out 
and thence forth as many as haue spoken, of t councell, ll comened amoge the selues, ll 
haue likewyse tolde of these dayes. saide : II What shal we do to these me ? for a 

Ye are the children of the prophetes and manyfest token is done by them, and is openly 
of the couenaunt, which God made vnto oure knowne vnto the that dwell at lerusalem, and 
fathers, whan he sayde vnto Abrahii : 6 Thorow we can not denye it. But that it breake out 
thy sede shal all y nacios of y earth be blessed. no farther amiige the people, let vs threate 
t First vnto you hath God raysed vp his them earnestly, that hence forth they speake 
childe lesus, ll sent hi vnto you, to blesse you of this name vnto noman. 
y euery one shulde turne fro his wickednesse. And they called them, and comaunded the, 

that in eny wyse they shulde not speake ner 
~t iiij. ~apt.tr. teache in the name of lesu. But Peter ll 

!a BUT as they spake to y people, there Ihon answered, and sayde vnto the : ludge 
came vnto the the prestes and the rulers ye youre selues, whether it be right .before 

of the teple, and the Saduces, who it greued God, that we shulde be more obedient vnto 
y they taught the people, ll preached in lesu you, then vnto God. We can not chose, but 
t resurreccion fro the deed and they layed speake that we haue sene ll herde. But they 
handes vpon them, and put the in holde tyll threatened them, and let them go, and founde 
the morow: for it was now euentyde. How- nothinge how to punyshe them because of j 
beit many of the which herde the worde, people : for they all praysed God because of 
beleued, and the nombre of y men was aboute that, ' which was done. For the man, vpon 
fyue thousande. · whom this token of health was done, was 

And it chaunced on y morow, that their aboue fourtye yeare olde. 
rulers and Elders and scrybes (as Annas y I And whan they were let go, they came to <II: 
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their folowes, and tolde them what y hve I 
prestes and Elders saY.de vnto them. Whii 
they herde that, they hfte vp their voyce with 
one acorde vnto God, and sayde: LORDE, 
thou that art the God which made heauen 
an<l earth, and the see, and all that therin is 
thou that by the mouth of Dauid thy seruaii.t 
hast sayde : Why do the Heythe rage ? and 
y people ymagin vayne thinges? The kynges 
of the earth stonde vp; and the prynces haue 
gathered them selues together agaynst y 
LOllDE, and agaynst his Christ. Of a 
trueth agaynst thy holy childe Jesus, whom 
thou hast anoynted, both Herode t! Pontius 
Pilate with the Heythen and people of Israel, 
haue gathered the selues together, to do what 
soeuer thy hande and thy councell detennyned 
before to be done. Ami now LORDE, 
beholde their threatenynges, and graunte vnto 
thy seruauntes with all stedfast boldnesse to 
speake thy worde : and stretch out thine 
hande, that healinge and tokes and wonders 
maye be done by the name of thy holy childe 
ll'sus. 

Ancl whii they had prayed, the place moued 
where they were gathered together, t! they 
were all fylled with y holy goost, t! spake the 
worde of God boldly. The multitude of them 
that beleued, were of one hert and of one 
soule. Also none of them sayde of his goodes, 
that they were his awne, but had all thinges 
comen. And with greate power gaue the 
Apostles witnesse of the resurreccion of the 
LO RD E lesu, and greate grace was with them 
all. Nether was there eny amonge them that 
lacked. For as many as were possessers of 
lundes or houses, solde the and brought y 
money of the goodes that were solde, and 
layed it at the Apostles fete. And distribu
cion was me.de vnto euery mii, acordinge as 
he had nede. 

loses which was also called of y Apostles, 
Barnabas (that is to saye, the sonne of con
solacion) a Leuite, of the countre of Cypers, 
hail londe, and solde it, ti; brought the money, 
and layed it at the Apostles fete. 

€be b. €f)aptn. 
~ BUT a certayne man named Ananias 

with Saphira his wife, solde his posses
s10n, and kepte awaye parte of the money (his 
wife knowinge of it) and broughte one parte, 

• Psal. !t. •· • 3 Reg. 6. •· lohii. to. c. Act. 3. e. 

t! layed it at the Apostles fete. But Peter 
sayde : Ananias, Wherfore hath Sathan fylled 
thme hert, that thou shuldest lye vnto the 
holy goost, and withdrawe awaye parte of the 
money of the lyuelod? Mightest thou not 
haue kepte it, whan thou baddest it? And 
whan it was solde, the money was also in thy 
power: Why hast thou then conceaued this 
thinge in thme hert? Thou hast not lyed vnto 
me, but vnto God. Whan Ananias herde 
these wordes, he fell downe, t! gaue vp the 
goost. And there came a greate feare vpon 
all the that herde of this. The yonge men 
rose vp, and put him asyde, and caried him 
out, and buried him. 

And it fortuned as it were aboute y space ti 
of thre houres after, his wife came m, and 
knewe not what was done. But Peter answered 
vnto her. Tell me, solde ye the londe for 
somoch? She sayde: Yee, for so moch. Peter 
sayde vnto her: Why haue ye agreed together, 
to tempte the sprete of the LORDE? Be
holde, the fete of the which haue buried thy 
huszbande, are at the dore, t! shal carye the 
out. And immediatly she fell downe at his 
fete, and gaue vp the goost. Then came in 
the yonge rnen, and founde her deed, and 

! caried her out, and buried her by hir huszbade. 
And there came a greate feare ouer the whole 
congregacion, and ouer all the that herde it. 

Many tokens and wonders were done 
amonge the people by the hiides of the 
Apostles (and they were all together with one 
acorde in"' Salomons porche: but of other there 
durst no man ioyne him self vnto the, neuer
theles the people helde moch of them. The 
multitude of the men and wemen that beleued 
in the LORDE, grewe more and more) In 
so moch that they brought out the sycke in 
to the stretes, and layed them vpon beddes 
and barowes, that at the leest waye the shadowe 
of Peter (whan he came by) might ouer
shadowe some of the. There came many also 
out of y cities rounde aboute vnto Jerusalem, 
and brought the sicke and the that were vexed 

· with vncleane spretes, and they were healed 
euery one. 

llut the hye prest rose vp, and all they y qt 
were with him, 'which is the secte of the 
Saduces, and were full of indignacion, t! layed 
handes on the Apostles, and put them in the 
comon preson. But the angell oft LORDE' 

'Act. 4. a. 'Aot.a. b. 
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by night opened the preson dores, and brought 
the out, and sayde: Go youre .vaye and steppe 
vp, and speake in the temple to the people 
all the wordes of this life. Whan they herde 
that, they entred in to the temple early in the 
momynge : and taught. t 

But the hye prest came, and they y were 
with him, and called the councell together, 
CI all y Elders of the children of Israel, and 
sent to the preson to f~t them. The mynisters 
came and founde them not in the preson, 
came agayne, and tolde, and sayde : The 
preson founde we shut with all diligence, and 
the kepers stondinge without before the <lores: 
but whii we had opened, we founde noman 
therin. Whan the hye prest, and the rulers 
of the temple and the other hye prestes herde 
these wordes, they clouted of them, wher vnto 
this wolde growe. 

il Then came there one, which tolde them : 
Beholde, the men that ye put in preson, are 
in the temple, stondinge and teachinge the 
people. Then wete y rulers with their 
mynisters, and fetched them without violence: 
"'for they feared the people, lest they shulde 
haue bene stoned. And whan they had 
brought them, they set the before the coun
cell. And the hye prest axed them, and 
sayde : Dyd not wet comaunde you strately, 
that ye shulde not teache in this name. And 
beholde, ye haue fylled Jerusalem with youre 
doctryne, • and ye intede to brynge this mans 
bloude vpon vs. 

But Peter and the Apostles answered, and 
sayde : We ought more to obeye God then 
men. The God of oure fathers hath raysed 
vp Jesus, who ye slewe, and hanged on tre. 
Him hath the righte hande of God exalted, 
to be a prynce and Sauioure, to geue re
pentaunce and forgeuenesse of synnes vnto. 
Israel. And we are his recordes of these 
wordes, and the holy goost, whO God hath 
geuen vnto the that obeye him. Whii they 
herde that, it wente thorow the hertes of them, 
and they thoughte to slaye them. 

iE Then stode there vp in y councell a 
pharyse,6 named Gamaliel, a scribe, had in 
greate reputacion before all y people, and bad 
put the Apostles asyde a litle, and sayde vnto 
them: Ye men of Israel, take hede to youre 
selues, what ye do as touchinge these men. 

Before these dayes rose vp 01:ie Theudas 
boostinge himself. (And there cleued vn~ 
him a nobre of me, aboute a foure hundreth) 
which was slayne, and all they y enclyned 
vnto him, were scatred abrode, and brought 
to naught. c After this stode vp Judas of 
Galile in y dayes of trybute, and drewe awaye 
moch people after him, ct he also perished, Cl 
all they that enclyned vnto him, are scatred 
abrode. And now I saye vnto you: refrayne 
youre selues fro these men, and let the go. 
t Yf this councell or worke be of me, it wil 
come to naught : but yf it be of God, ye are 
not able to destroye it, lest ye be founde to 
be the men, that wil stryue agaynst God. 
Then they agreed vnto him, and called the 
Apostles, and bet them, and commaunded 
them, that they shulde speake nothinge in 
the name of lesu, and let them go. 

But they departed from the presence of 
the councell, reioysinge, d that they were worthy 
to suffre rebuke for his names sake. And 
daylie in the temple and in euery house they 
ceassed not, to teache and to preache the 
Gospell of Jesus Christ. 

~be bi. €bapter. 

I N those dayes whan the nombre of the !a 
disciples increased, there arose a grudge 

amoge the Grekes agaynst the Hebrues, be
cause their wyddowes were not Joked vpon in 
the daylie handreachinge. Then the twolue 
cl).lled the multitude of the disciples together, 
and sayde : It is not mete that we shulde 
leaue the worde of God, and to serue at the 
tables. Wherfore brethren, Joke out amonge 
you seue men, § that are of honeste reporte, 
and full of the holy goost and wyszdome, 
whom we maye appoynte to this nedefull 
busynes. But we wil geue oure selues vnto 
prayer, and to the mynistracion of the worde 
of God. And the sayenge pleased the whole 
multitude. And they chose Steuen, a man 
full of fayth and of the holy goost, and 
Philippe, and Procorus, and Nicanor, and 
Thimon, and Pannenas, and Nicolas the 
Proselite of Antioche. II These they set 
before y Apostles, and they prayed, and 
layed th.eir handes vpon them. And the 
worde of God increased, and the nombre of 
the disciples multiplied greatly at Jerusalem. 

• Mat. !1. e. t Act. 4. b. • Mat. 27. c. b Act. 22. a. § 1 Tim. 3. b. 
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And there were many prestes also obedient 
vnto the fayth. 

Steuen full of faith and power, dyd wonders 
and greate tokens amonge the people. Then 
arose there certayne of the synagoge, which 
is called (the synagoge) of t L}b~rtynes, ct of 
the Cyrenites, and of the Alexadrines, and of 
the y were of Celicia and Asia, ct ~sputed 
with Steue, "and they coulde not res1ste the 
wyszdome and the sprete, out of the which 
he spake. Then Rent they in certayne men, 
that sayde: •We haue herde him speake 
blasphemous wordes agaynst Moses, and 
agaynst God. And they moued the people, 
and the Elders and the scrybes, and came 
vpon him, ct caught him, and brought him 
before the councell, and set false witResses 
there, which sayde: This man ceasseth· not 
to speake blasphemous wordes agaynst this 
holy place and the lawe. For we herde him 
saye : Jesus of Nazareth shall destroye this 
place, and chaunge the ordinaunces which 
Mose~ gauu \'s, And all they that sat in the 
councell, Joked vpii him and sawe his face as 
thu face of an angell. 

ar'.bt hij. €bapttr. 
~ THEN sayde the hye prest: Is it eue so? 

He sayde : Deare brethren and fathers, 
herken to, The God of glorye appeared vnto 
oure father Abrahii, whyle he was yet in 
Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in Haran, and 
sayde vnto him: Get tout of thy coiitre, and 
fro thy kynred, and come in to a londe which I 
wil shewe y. The wente he out of the lande of 
the Caldees,6 and dwelt in Haran. t And from 
thcce, whan his father was deed, he brought 
him ouer in to this londe (where ye dwell 
now) and gaue him no enheritaiice therin, no 
not v bredth of a fote : and promysed him, 
that 'he wolde geue it him to possesse, 'and to 
his sede after him, whan as yet he had no 
childe. 

•But thus sayde God vnto him : Thy sede 
shalbe a strauuger in a straunge londe, and 
they shal make bonde men of them, and in
treate the euell foure hundreth yeares: and y 
people whom they shal serue, wil I iudge, 
sayrle God. And after that shal they go 
forth, and serue me in this place. And he 

• Luc. 21. b. • Mat. 26. f. 
t Gen. U. 11. • Gen. 13. d. 
'Gen. 17. b. I Gen. U. a. Gen. 25. c. 
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gaue him the couenaiit of circiicision.' And 
he begat Isaac, I and circiicised him the eight 
daye. And Isaac begat lacob t and lacob 
begat the twolue Patriarkes. 

And the Patriarkes had indignacion at ti 
losephl and solde hi in to Egipte. And God 
was with him, and delyuered him out of all 
his troubles, and gaue him fauoure ad ':"'fSZ
dome i the sight of Pharav kynge of Egipte 
§which made him prynce ouer Egipte an<l 
ouer all his house. 

1' llut there came a derth ouer all the londe 
of Egipte and Canaan, and a greate trouble, 
and oure fathers founde no sustenaunce. 
But lacob herde that there was corne in 
Egipte, and sent oure fathers out the first 
tyme. II And at the seconde tyme was 
loseph knowne of his brethren, and Josephs 
kynred was made knowne vnto Pharao. llut 
loseph sent out, and caused his father and all 
his kynred to be broughte, eue thre score and 
fyftene soules. i And lacob wente downe in 
to Egipte, and dyed, both he and oure fathers 
~and were brought ouer vnto Siche, and 
layed in the sepulcre, kthat Abraham boughte 
for money of the children of Hemor at 
Sichem. 

1Now whii the tyme of the promes drue nye 41: 
(which God had sworne vnto Abrahii) the 
people grewe and multiplied in Egipte, tyll 
there rose another kynge, which knewe not of 
Joseph. The same dealte suttely with oure 
kynred, and intreated oure fathers euell and 
made them to cast out the yonge children, 
that they shulde not remayne alyue. 

m At the same tyme was Moses borne, and 
was a proper childe before God, and was 
norished thre monethes in his fathers house. 
But whan he was cast out, Pharaos doughter 
toke him vp, and norished him vp for hir 
awne sonne. And Moses was learned in all 
maner wyszdome of the Egipcians, and was 
mightie in dedes ct wordes. 

But whan he was fourtye yeare olde, it 
came in to his mynde to vyset his brethren 

· the children of Israel. And whan he sawe 
one of them suffre wroge, he helped him, and 
delyuered him, that had the harrne done vnto 
him, and slewe the Egipcian. But he 
thoughte that his brethren shulde haue 
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vnderstonde, how that God by his hande 
shulde saue the, howbeit they vnderstode it 
not. 

ll And on the nexte daye he shewed himself 
vnto them as they stroue together, and wolde 
haue set them at one agayne, and sayde : 
Syrs, ye are brethren, why hurte ye one 
another ? But he that dyd his neghboure 
wronge, thrust him awaye, and sayde : • ~o 
made the a ruler and iudge ouer vs? Wilt 
thou slaye me also, as thou slewest the Egip
cian yesterdaye ? But Moses fled at that 
sayenge, and was a straunger in the lande of 
Madian, where he begat two sonnes. 
~And after fourtye yeares, the angell of y 

LORDE appeared vnto him vpon mount 
Sina, in a flamme of fyre in a buszhe. Whii 
Moses sawe it, he wondred at the sighte. 
But as he drue nye to beholde, y voyce of y 
LORDE came vnto him: I am the God of 
thy fathers, the God of Abraham, and the 
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. How
beit Moses trebled, and durst not beholde. 
But v LORDE sayde vnto hi: *Put of 
thy shues from thy fete, for y place where 
thou stondest, is an holy grounde. I haue well 
sene the trouble of my people in Egipte, and 
haue herde their gronynge, and am come 
downe to delyuer them. And now come, I 
wil sende the in to Egipte. 

if This Moses, whom they refused, and sayde: 
c Who made y a ruler and iudge ouer vs ? 
him had God sent to be a ruler (t delyuerer 
by the hande of the angell, that appeared 
vnto him in the buszhe. The same broughte 
them out, and dyd wonders and tokens in 
Egipte, and in the reed see, and in y wylder
nesse fourtye yeares. This is that Moses, 
which sayde vnto the children of Israel : d A 
prophet shal the LORDE youre God rayse 
vp vnto you euen from amonge youre bre
thren, like vnto me. Him shal ye heare. 
This is he,• that was in the congregacion in 
the wyldernesse with the angell, which talked 
with him, vpo mount Sina, and with oure 
fathers. This man receaued the worde of 
life to geue vnto vs, vnto whom oure fathers 
wolde not be obediet, but thrust him fro the, 
and in their hertes turned backe agayne in to 
Egipte, and sayde vnto Aaron : !Make vs 

• Exod. 2. b. 6 Exod. 3. a, • Iosue 5. d. c Exod. 
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goddes to go before vs, for we can not tell 
what is become of this Moses, y broughte vs 
out of the lande of Egipte. And they made 
a calfe at the same tyme, and offred sacrifice 
vnto the ymage, and reioysed in the workes 
of their awne handes. 

But God turned himselfe, (t t gaue them 
vp, so that they worshipped the hooste of 
heaue, as it is wrytten in the hoke of the pro
phetes : t 0 ye house of Israel, gaue ye me 
sa.crifices and catel those fortye yeares in the 
wyldernesse? And ye toke vnto you y taber
nacle of Moloch, and the starre of youre 
god Remphan, ymages which ye youre selues 
made to worshippe the. And I wil cast you 
out beyonde Babilon. · 

Oure fathers had the tabernacle of witnesse jf 
in y wyldernesse, like as he appoynted them, 
§ whan he spake vnto Moses, that he shulde 
make it ( acordinge to the patrone, y he had 
sene.) which oure fathers also receaued, and 
brought it with Josue in to the londe that the 
g Heythe had in possession, whom God droue 
out before the face of oure fathers, vntyll the 
tyme of Dauid, which founde fauoure with 
God, and desyred that he might fynde a 
tabernacle for the God of Jacob. 

But Salomon buylte hi an house. II How
beit y Hyest of all dwelleth not in temples 
that are made with handes: As he sayeth 
by the prophete : • Heaue is my seate, and 
the earth is my fote stole. What house then 
wil ye buylde vnto me? sayeth the LORDE: 
Or which is the place of my rest? Hath not 
my hande made all these thinges? 

; Ye styffnecked (t of vncircumcysed hertes 
and eares, ye allwaye resiste the holy goost: 
Eue as youre fathers dyd, so do ye also. 
Which of the prophetes haue not youre 
fathers persecuted ? And they slewe the, ~ 
which tolde before of the comynge of y 
righteous, whose traytours and murthurers ye 
are now become. kYe receaued the lawe by 
the mynistracion of angels, ~and haue not 
kepte it. 

Whan they herde this, it wente thorow j 
hertes of the, and they gnaszhed vpo him 
with their tethe. But he beynge full of the 
holy goost, loked vp towarde heauen, **and 
sawe the glorye of God, and Jesus st.Odinge 
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on the righte hande of God, and sayde : Be
holde, I se t~e heauens .open, and the sonne 
of mu stondinge on y nghte honde of God. 
But they cried out with ~ lou~e voyce, ri: • 
stopped their eares, and rane .violently vpon 
him all at once, and thrust him out of the 
cite, and stoned him. I And y witnesses 
layed downe their clothes at the fete of a 
yonge man, which was called Saul. And 

. they stoned Steuen, which cryed, (!: sayde : 
LORDE Icsu, receaue my sprete. And he 
kneled downe, ri: cried with a loude voyce : 
•LoRDE, !aye not this synne to their 
charge. And whii he had thus spoken, he 
fell a slepe. 

€br biij. €bapttr. 
!! SAUL had pleasure in his death. At y 

same tyme there was a grcate persecucion 
ouer the congregacion at lerusale. And they 
were all scatcred abrode in the regions of 
lewrye (!, Samaria, excepte the Apostles. As 
for Steuen, men y feared God dressed him, 
and ma<le greatc lamentacion ouer him. 
'But Saul made hauocke of the congregacion, 
entred in to euery house, and drue out men ri: 
wemen, (!: delyuered the to preson. They 
now y were scatered abrode wete aboute ri: 
preached the worde. The came Philippe in 
to a cite of Samaria, and preached Christ 
vnto them. And the people gaue hede with 
one acorde vnto y thinges that Philip spake, 
hearinge him, and seynge the tokes that he 
dyd. For the vncleane spretes cryecl loude, 
and departed out of many y were possessed. 
And many that were sicke of the palsie and 
lame, were healed. And there was greate 
ioye in the same cite. 

llut afore there was in f same cite a cer
tayne mii, called Simon, which vsed witche 
craft, and bewitched y people of Samaria, 
sayenge, that he was a man which coulde do 
greate thingcs. And they all regarded him 
from the leest vnto y greatest, ri: sayde : This 
is the power of God which is greate. But 
they regarded him, because that of longe 
tyrne he had bewitched them with his sorcery. 

15 Howbeit whan they beleued Philips preach
inge of y kyngdome of God, and of the name 
of Iesu Christ, they were baptysed both me 
rt weme. Then Symon himself beleued also, 

and was baptysed, and cleued vnto Philippe. 
And wha he sawe the dedes and tokens that 
were done, he wondred. 

Whan the Apostles which were at Jerusa
lem, herde, that Samaria had receaued y 
worde of God, they sent vnto the Peter and 
Ihon. Which, wllii they were come, prayed 
for the, y they might receaue the holy goost. 
For as yet he was come vpon none of them 
but they were baptysed onely in the name of 
Christ Jesu. t Then layed they their hiides 
on them, and they receaued the holy goost. 

But whan Simon sawe, that by the layenge 
on of the Apostles hades y holy goost was 
geuen, he of&ed the money, and sayde: Geue 
me also this power, that, on whomsoeucr J 
put the hiides, he maye receaue the holy goost. 
Howbeit Peter sayde vnto him: Perishe thou 
with thy money, §because thou thinkest that 
§- gifte of God maye be optayned with money. 
l'hou shalt haue nether parte ner felashipe in 
this worde, for thy hert is not righte before 
God. Repente therfore of this thy wicked
nessc, and praye vnto God, yf happly the 
thought of thy hert maye be forgeue y. 
For J se, y thou art full of bytter gall, and 
wrapped in with vnrighteousnesse. 

Then answered Simon, (!: sayde : II Praye 41: 
ye vnto the LORDE for me, y none of tltese 
thinges wherof ye haue spoken, come vpon 
me. And they, whii they had testified and 
spoke the worde of the LO RD E, turned 
agayne to Jerusalem, and preached the Gos
pell in many townes of the Samaritanes. 

But the angell of the LORDE spake vnto 
Philippe, and sayde: Aryse, (!: go towarde 
the South, vnto the waye that goeth downe 
from Jerusalem vntu Gaza, which is deserte. 
And he rose, and wente on. And beholde, a 
mii of the Morians liide (a chamberlayne and 
of auctorite with Candace y quene of the 
londe of the Marians) which had the rule of 
all hir treasuries, y same came to Icrusale to 
worshipe. And returned home agayne, and 
satt vpon his charet, and red the prophet Esay. 

The sprete sayde vnto Philippe: Go neare, 
and ioyne thy selfe to yonder charet. The 
ranne Philippe vnto him, and herde him rede 
the prophet E3ay, and sayde: Vnderstiidest 
thou what thou readest? He sayde: How 
can I, excepte some ma enfourme me ? 
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II And he desyred Philippe, that he wolde 

come vp, and syt with him. The tenoure of 
the scripture which he red, was this: "'He 
was led as a shepe to be slayne, and as a 
lambe voycelesse before his sherer, so opened 
he not his mouth. In his humblenesse is his 
iudgment exalted. Who shal declare his 
generacion? for his life is taken awaye from 
the earth. Then answered the chamberlayne 
vnto Philippe, and sayde : I ~raye the, of 
whom speaketh the prophet this. of himselfe, 
or of some other man ? 

Philippe opened his mouth, ~nd beganne at 
this scripture, and preached him the Gospell 
of Iesus. And as they wete on their waye, 
they came to a water. And the chamberlayne 
sayde: Beholde, here is water, what hyndereth 
me to be baptysed? Philippe sayde: Yf thou 
beleue from thy whole herte, thou mayest. 
He answered, and sayde: I beleue, that lesus 
Christ is the sonne of God. And he com
maunded to holde styll the charet, and they 
wente downe in to the water, both Philippe 
and the chamberlayne. And he baptysed 
him. But whan they were come vp out of 
the water, the sprete of the LORDE toke 
Philippe awaye. And the Chamberlayne sawe 
him nomore. But he wente on his waye 
reioysinge. As for Philippe, he was founde 
at Aszdod, and walked aboute, and preached 
the Gospell vnto all the cities, tyll he came to 
Cesarea. 

~e ii;. €~apter. 
!a SA UL was yet breathinge out threatnynges 

and slaughter" agaynst the disciples of 
the LORDE. And wente vnto y hye preste, 
and desyred of him letters to Damascon 
vnto the synagoges, that yf he foiide eny of 
this waye (whether they were men or wemen) 
he mighte brynge the bounde vntG Jerusalem. 
And as he was goinge on his ioumey, it for
tuned, that he came nye vnto Damasco, and 
sodenly there shyned rounde aboute hi a light 
fro heaue, and he fell to the earth, and herde 
a voyce, which sayde vnto him : Saul Saul 
t why persecutest thou me ? He sayde : 
LORDE, who art thou? The LORDE 
sayde : I am lesus, who thou persecutest. It 
shalbe harde for t to kycke agaynst the 
prycke. And he both tremblinge and as-

tonnyed, sayde: LORDE twhat wilt thou 
that I shal do? The LORDE sayde vnto 
him : Aryse, and go in to the cite, there shal 
it be tolrle the what thou shalt do. 

As fort me that ioumeyed with him, they 
stode an were amased : for they herde a 
voyce, but sawe noman. Saul rose from the 
earth, and whan he had opened his eyes, he 
sawe noman. Neuertheles they toke him 
by the honde, tt broughte him to Damasco : 
and he was thre dayes without sighte, and 
nether ate ner dranke. At Damascon there JS 
was a disciple named Ananias, and vnto 
him sayde the LORDE in a vision: Ananias 
And he sayde: beholde, here am I LORDE. 
The LORDE sayde vnto him: Aryse, and go 
in to the strete which is called straight, and 
axe in the house of luda after one called 
Saul of §Tharsis: for beholde, he prayeth, a; 
hath sene in a vision a ma named Ananias 
comynge vnto him, tt layenge the hade vpo 
him, that he mighte receaue his sighte. 

Ananias answered: LORDE, I haue herde 
by many of this man, how moch euell he hath 
done to thy sayntes at Ierusale. And here 
hath he auctorite of the hye prestes, to bynde 
all those y call vpon thy name. The 
LORDE sayde vnto him: Go thy waye, II 
for this man is a chosen vessell vnto me, that 
he maye beare my name before the Heythen, 
and before kynges, and before the children of 
Israel. I wil shewe him, how greate thinges 
he must suffre for my names sake. 

And Ananias wente his waye, and came in (['. 
to the house/ and layed the handes vpon him, 
and sayde: Brother Saul, the LORDE which 
appeared vnto y in the waye as thou earnest, 
hath sent me, that thou mightest receaue thy 
sight, and be fylled with the holy goost. And 
immediatly there fell from his eyes as it had 
bene scales, and he receaued his sighte, and 
rose, and was baptysed, and toke meate, and 
was conforted. 

Then was Saul a certayne dayes with the 
disciples that were at Damascon. And straight 
waye he preached Christ in the synagoges, 
how that he was y sonne of God. But all 
they that herde him, were amased, and sayde: 
Is not this he, which at Jerusalem spoyled all 
those that called on his name ? and came 
hither to the intent that he shulde brynge 
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them bounde voto the bye prestes ? But 
Saul increased io strength, ct cofounded y 
lewea which dwelt at Damascon, and affirmed 
y this was very Christ. 

II And after many dayee the lewes helde a 
councell together to kyll him. But it was 
tolde Saul, that they layed wayte for him. 
•And they wayted at ' gates daye ct nig~t, 
that they might kyll him. "Then the dis
ciples toke him by nighte, ct put him thorow 
the wall, and let him <lowne in a baskett. 

• Ilut whan Saul came to lerusalem, he 
assayed to ioyne himself to y disciples. And 
they were all afra~ed of him, and beleued 
not, y he wag a <l1sciple. Neuertheles Bar
nabas toke him, and broughte him to the 
Apostles, and tolde them how he had sene the 
LO RD E in the waye, and how he spake to 
him, ct how he had done boldly at Damascon 
in the name of lesu. And he was with them, 
and wente out and in at lerusale, and quyte 
him selfe boldly in y name of y LORDE 
le8u. He spake also, and disputed with y 
Grekes. Uut they wcte aboute to slaye him. 
Whan the brethren knewe y, 'they brought 
him to Cesarea, and sent him forth to Tharsis. 
So the congregacions had rest thorow out 
all Jewry, and Galile, and Samaria, ct were 
edified, and walked in the feare of the 
LORDE, and were fylled with the comforte 
of the holy gooet. 

iE It chaunced that as Peter walked thorow 
all quarters, he came also vnto y sayntes 
which dwelt at Lydda. There founde he a 
man named Eneas, which had !yen vpun his 
bedd eight yeares sicke of y palsye. And 
Peter sayde vnto him : Eneas, Jesus Christ 
make the whole, aryse, and make thy bedd 
for thy self. And he arose immediatly. And 
all they that dwelt at Lydda and at Sarona, 
sawe him, and turned vnto the LOltDE. 

At Joppa there was a certayne woman that 
was a disciple, named Tabitha, which by 
interpretacion is called Dorcas : y same was 
full of good workes and almesse dedes, which 
she dyd. But it chaunced at the same tyme, 
that she was sicke, and dyed. Then waszhed 
they her, and layed her in a chiiber. But 
for so moch as Lydda was nye vnto Joppa, 
and the clisciples herde that Peter was there, 
they sent two men vnto him, and desyred 
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him, y he wolde take it for no grefe to come 
vnto them. 

Peter rose, and came with the. And whii :.ff 
he was come, they broughte him in to the 
chamber, and all the wyddowes stode rounde 
aboute him, wepynge, and shewed him the 
cotes and garmetes, which Dorcas made whyle 
she was with them. And wha Peter had put 
them all forth, he kneled downe, made his 
prayer, and turned him vnto the body, and 
sayde : Tabitha, ryse vp. And she opened 
hir eyes : and whan she sawe Peter t she sat 
hir downe agayne. But he gaue her the 
hande, and lifte her vp, and called the sayntes 
and the wedowes, and shewed her there alyue. 
And it was knowne thorow out all Joppa, ct 
many beleued on y LORDE. And it for
tunerl, y he taried a loge season at Joppa by 
one Simo, which was a tanner. 

~e ,:. €1Japttr. 

T HERE was a man at Cesarea, named !! 
Cornelius (a captayne of y ciipany, 

which is called y ltalianysh) a deuoute man, 
ct one that feared God with all his house, ct 
gaue moch almesse to y people, and prayed 
God allwaye. The same sawe in a vision 
openly (aboute the nyenth houre of the daye) 
an angell of God entringe in to him, and 
sayenge vnto him : Cornelius. He Joked 
vpon him, and was afrayed, and sayde : 
LORDE, what is it? He sayde vnto him: 
* Thy prayers ct thine allmesses are come vp 
in to remebraunce before God. And now 
sende men vnto Joppa, ct call for Simo, whose 
syrname is Peter, which is at lodginge with 
one Symon a tanner, whose house lyeth by y 
see syde : he shal tell y, what thou ought.est 
to do. And wha the angell which spake to · 
Cornelius, was departed, he called two of his 
housholde seruauntes, ct a deuoute soudyer, of 
the that wayted vpon him: and tolde them 
all, and sent the to Joppa. 

On the nexte daye after whan these were 
goinge on their iourney, and came nye vnto 
the cite, Peter § wente vp in to a chamber to 
praye aboute the sixte houre. And whan he 
was hogrie, he wolde haue eatc. But whyle 
they made ready for him, he fell in to a 
traunce, and sawe heaue open, and a vessell m 
ciimynge downe vnto him, as it had bene a 
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greate lynne clothe, knytt at the foure corners, 
and was let downe to t earth, wherin were all 
maner of foure foted 'beestes of the earth, 11 
wylde beestes, and wonnes, and foules of the 
ayre. And there came a voyce vnto him: 
Ryse Peter, slaye, 11 eate. But Peter sayde: 
Oh no, LORDE, *for I neuer ate eny com
men or vncleane thinge. And the voyce 
spake vnto him agayne f secode tyme : 
t What God hath clensed, y make not thou 
vncleane. This was done thryse. And y 
vessell was receaued vp agayne in to heauen. 

But whyle Peter was combred in him. selfe, 
what maner of vision this shulde be which he 
had sene, beholde, the men y were sent from 
Cornelius, enquered after S1mos house, and 
stode before the dore, and called, and axed 
whether Simon (whose syrname was Peter) 
were lodged there. Whyle Peter was musinge 
of the vision, the sprete sayde vnto him : be-' 
holde, the men seke the. Aryse therfore, 
and get the downe, 11 go with the, and doute 
not, for I haue sent them. 

<ii: Then wente Peter downe to the men, y 
were sent vnto him from Cornelius, and sayde: 
lo, I am he whom ye seke : what is y cause, 
wherfore ye are come ? They sayde : Cor
nelius the captayne, a iust man and one that 
feareth God, and of good reporte amoge all 
the people of the Iewes, was warned by an 
holy angel!, to sende for the in to his house, 
and to heare wordes of the. t Then called 
he them in, and lodged them. 

The nexte daye after wente Peter forth 
with them, and certayne brethren of Ioppa 
bare him company. And y daye folowinge 
came they to Cesarea. Cornelius wayted for 
the, and had called together his kynszfolkes 
and speciall frendes. And as it chaunced y 
Peter came in, Cornelius mett him, and fell 
downe at his fete, 11 worshipped him. But 
Peter toke him vp, and sayde : § Stonde vp, 
I am a man also. And as he talked with him, 
he wente in, and founde many that were come 
together, and he sayde vnto them: Ye knowe, 
that it is not laufull for a man beynge a Iewe 
"to ioyne him selfe or to come to a straunger. 
But God hath shewed me, y I shulde call no 
ma comen or vncleane. Therfore haue I not 
<louted to come, as soone as I was sent for. 
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I axe you therfore, for what intent haue ye 
sent for me? 

Cornelius sayde: It is now foure dayes J8 
agoo, then fasted I, and at the nyenth houre 
I prayed in my house, and beholde, there 
stode a ma before me in a bryghte clothinge, 
and sayde : Cornelius, thy prayer is herde, 
and thine allmesse dedes are had in reme
braunce in the sighte of God. Sende therfore 
to loppa, and call for one Simon (whose syr
name is Peter) which is at lodginge in y 
house of Simon y tiiner, by the see syde : y 
same whii. he commeth, shal speake vnto y. 
Then sent I vnto the immediatly, and thou 
hast done well, that thou art come. Now are 
we all here presente before God, to heare all 
thinges that are commaunded the of God. 

Peter opened his mouth, 11 sayde: 6Now 
perceaue I of a trueth, that God hath no 
respecte of personnes, II but in all people he 
y feareth him, and worketh righteousnes, is 
accepted vnto him. Ye knowe of y preach
inge that God sent vnto the children of Israel, 
preachinge thorow lesus Christ (which is 
LORDE ouer all) which preachinge was 
published thorow out all Iewry, 'Wand begane 
in Galile after y baptyme that Ihon 
preached, how God """anoynted the same 
Iesus of Nazareth with the holy goost and 
with power, which wente aboute, 11 dyd good, 
and healed all those that were oppressed of 
the deuell, for God was with him. And we 
are witnesses of all that he dyd in the londe 
of the Iewes, 11 at Jerusalem. Whom they 
slewe, and hanged on tre. 

Him God raysed vp on the thirde daye, i£ 
and caused him be openly shewed, not to all 
the people, but to y chosen witnesses of God 
euen vnto vs, whicli ate 11 dronke with him, 
after he was rysen vp from the deed: And 
he commaunded vs to preach vnto the people/ 
and to testifye, that it is he which is ordeyned 
of God a iudge of the lyuynge and of the 
deed. •Of him beare all the prophetes wyt
nesse, that thorow his name all they y beleue 
in him, shal receaue remyssion of synnes. 
Whyle Peter was yet speakynge these wordes, 
the holy goost fell vpo all the that herkened 
vnto the worde. And the faithfull of the 
circucision which came with Peter, were 
'W Mat. 4. b, •• Esa. 61. a. c Luc. 24. d. lob. 21. b. 
d Mat. 28. c. c Esa. 42. d. and 53. c. !ere. 50. d. 
Dani. 9. d. 
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astonnyed, because that the gifte of y holy 
goost was shed out also vpon the Heythen. 
For they herde that they spake with tunges, 
and magnified God. The answered Peter : 
•Maye eny man forbydde water, that these 
shulde not be baptysed, which haue receaued 
the holy goost as well as we ? And he com
maunded them to be baptysed in the name of 
the LORDE. The prayed they him, that he 
wolde tary there certayne dayes. 

a THE Apostles and the brethren that were 
in lewrye, herde saye, that the Heyt.hen 

also had receaued the worde of God. And 
whan Peter was come vp to lerusalem, they 
that were of the circiicision, chode with him, 
and sayde : " Thou wentest in to men that 
are vncircumcysed, and hast eaten with them. 
But Peter beganne, and expounded the thinge 
in ordPr vnto the and sayde: I was in y cite 
of Ioppa prayc>ge,6 and in a traunce I sawe a 
vision, a vessel! commynge downe, as it had 
hcne 11 greate lynnen clothe with foure comers, 
and let downe from heauen, and came vnto 
me. In to the which I loked, and considered, 
and sawe foure foted beestes of the earth, 
and wylde beestes, and wormes, and foules of 
the ayre. And I herde a voyce, which sayde 
vnto me : Ryse Peter, slaye, I! eate. But I 
sayde: Oh no, LORDE, for there neuer 
entred eny commen or vncleane thinge in to 
my mouth. Neuertheles the voyce answered 
me agayne from heauen: What God hath 
clensed, that call not thou vncleane. This 
was done thre tymes, and all was taken vp 
agayne in to heauen. 

And heholde, immediatly stode there thre 
men before the dore of the house that I was 
in, sent from Cesarea vnto me. But the 
sprete sayde vnto me, that I shulde go with 
the and doute nothinge. 'These sixe brethre 
also came with me, and we entred in to the 
miis house. 

And he shewed vs, how he had sene an 
angel! stondinge in his house, which sayde 
vnto him : Sende men to Joppa, and call for 
Simon (whose syrname is Peter) he shall tell 
y worcles, wherby thou and all thy house shal 
be saued. But whun I beganne to speake, 

the holy goost fell vpo them, t like as vpon vs 
at y begynnynge. Then thoughte I vpon the 
worde of the LORDE, how he sayde: Hhon 
baptysed with water, but ye shalbe baptysed 
with y holy goost. For as moch then as God 
hath geuen them like gift.es, as vnto vs, which 
beleue on the LORDE Iesus Christ, who 
was I, that I shulde be able to withstOde God? 
Whan they herde this, they helde their peace, 
and praysed God, and sayde: Then hath God 
also t.o the Heithen graunted repentaunce 
vnto life. 

d They that were scatred abrode thorow y 
trouble y rose aboute Steuen, walked on euery 
syde vnty 11 Phenices, and Cipers, and Antioche, 
and spake the worde vnto noman but onely 
vnto y Iewes. Neuertheles some of the were 
me11 of Cipers and Cyren, which came to 
Antioche, and spake also vnto the Grekes, I! 
preached the Gospel! of the LORDE lesu. 
And y hande of the LORDE was with the. 
And a greate nombre beleued, and turned 
vnto the LORDE. 

This tydinges of them came to v eares of «t 
the cogregacion at lerusalem. Ancf they sent 
Barnabas, that he shulde go vnto Ant10che. 
Which whan he was come thither, I! sawe the 
grace of God, he was glad, §and exorted them 
all, that with purpose of hert they wolde con
tynue in the LORDE. For he was a good 
man, full of the holy goost and faith. And 
there was a greate multitude of people added 
vnto the LORDE. But Barnabas departed 
vnto Tharsus, to seke Saul. And whii he had 
foiide hi, he brought hi to Anthioche. It 
chaiiced, that a whole yeare they were there 
couersaunte together in the cogregacio, I! 
taughte moch people, so that the disciples at 
Antioche were first called Christen. 

In those dayes came there prophetes fro 
lerusalem vnto Antioche. And one of them 
(whose name was II Agabus) stode vp, and 
declared by the sprete a greate derth, that 
shulde come ouer the whole compasse of the 
earth : which came to passe vnder the Em-

. peroure Claudius. But the disciples cocluded 
(euery one acordinge to his abylite) to sende~ 
an handreachinge vnto y brethren that were 
in Jewry : which thinge they also dyd, and 
sent it by the handes of Barnabas and 
Saul. 

• Act. 8. d. • Deut. T. o. • Act. 10. b. ~ Act. 13. d. 
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€~e rij. «n>aptn. 
!'. AT the same tyme layed kynge Herode 

handes vpon certayne of the congre
gacion, to vexe them. As for "' lames the 
brother of Ihon, him he slewe with the swerde. 
And whan he sawe that it pleased the lewes, 
he proceaded farther to take Peter also. But 
it was Easter. Now whan he had taken him, 
he put him in preson, and delyuered him ".11to 
foure quaternions of soudyers, to kepe him: 
and thought after Easter to bringe him forth 
to the people. And Peter was kepte in the 
preson. t But prayer was made without 
ceassinge of the congregacion, vnto God for 
him. And whan Herode wolde haue broughte 
him out vnto the people, in the same nighte 
slepte Peter betwene two soudiers, bounde 
with two cheynes. And the kepers before the 
dore kepte the preson. 

m And beholde, the angell of the LORDE 
was there presente, and a lighte shyned in the 
habitacion, and he smote Peter on the syde, 
and waked him vp, and sayde : Aryse vp 
quyckly. And the cheynes fell of from his 
hondes. And the angell sayde vnto him : 
Gyrde the, and put on thy shues. And he 
dyd so. And he sayde vnto him : Cast thy 
mantle aboute the, and folowe me. And he 
wente out, and folowed him, and wyst not, 
that it was trueth that was done by y angell, 
but thoughte he had sene a vision. Neuer
theles they wente thorow the first and seconde 
watch, and came to the yron gate, that ledeth 
vnto the cite, which opened to the by his 
awne acorde. And they wente out, and passed 
thorow one strete, and immediatly the angell 
departed from him. 

€ And whan Peter was come to himself, he 
sayde : Now I knowe of a trueth, that y 
LORDE hath sent his angell, and delyuered 
me out of the honde of Herode, and from all 
the waytinge for of the people of the lewes. 
And as he considered the thinge, he came to 
the house of Mary the mother of one lhon, 
(which after his symame was called Marke) 
where many were gathered together, t and 
prayed. As Peter knocked at the entry dore, 
there came forth a damsell to herken, named 
Rhoda. And whan she knewe Peters voyce, 
she opened not the entrye for gladnes, but 
riine in, and tolde, that Peter stode before y 

• Mot. 4, c. t Act. 4. c. t Act. 1. b. §Act. 13. b. 
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entrye. But they sayde vnto her : Thou art 
mad. Neuertheles she abode by it, that is 
was so. They sayde : it is his angell. But 
Peter contynued knockinge. Whan they 
opened the dore, they sawe him, and were 
astonnyed. § But he beckened vnto them 
with the hande, to holde their peace, ct tolde 
them, how the LORDE had broughte him 
out of the preson. And he sayde : Shewe 
this vnto James, and to the brethren. And 
he departed, and wete in to another place. 

Whan it was daye, there was not a litle a m 
doo amoge the soudyers, what was become of 
Peter. Whan Herode had called for him, and 
founde him not, he caused the kepers to be 
examyned, and commaunded the to be caried 
awaye, and he wente downe fro lewry vnte 
Cesarea, and there abode. But he was dis
pleased with them of Tyre and Sido. Neuer
theles they came vnto him with one accorde, 
and made intercession to Blastus the kynges 
chamberlayne, and desyred peace, because 
their countre was norished by the kynges londe. 
But vpon a daye appoynted, Herode put on 
y kyngly apparell, sat him downe vpon the 
mdgment seate, and made an oracion vnto 
them. As for the people, they cried therto : 
This is a voyce of God, and not of a man. 
lmmediatly the angell of the LORDE smote 
him, because he gaue not God the honoure : 
And he was eaten vp of wormes,• and gaue vp 
the goost. But the worde of God grewe, and 
multiplyed. As for Barnabas and Saul, they 
came agayne to lerusalem, and delyuered II 
the handreachinge, and toke with them Ihon,. 
whose symame was Marke. 

€!Je ,:iij. €~aptn'. 

T HERE were at Antioche in the congre- ~ 
gacion, prophetes and teachers, as Bar

nabas, and Simon called Niger, and Lucius of 
Cyren, and Manahen Herodes the Tetrachas 
norsfelowe, and Saul. As they serued y 
LORDE, and fasted, the holy goost sayde: 
Separate me out Barnabas and Saul for the 
worke, 11" where vnto I haue called them. Then 
fasted they and prayed, and layed the handes 
on them, and let them go. And they beynge 
sent of the holy goost, came vnto Seleucia, 
from thence they sayled vnto Cypers. And 
whan they were come in to the cite Salamin, I 
they shewed the worde of God in the syna-

• 2 Moc. 9. b. y Act. 11. c. 1f Act. 9. b. I 
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goges of f lewes. And they had • Ihon to 
their mymster. 

And whan they had gone thorow out the 
yle vnto the cyte of Paphos, they founde a 
crrtayne Sorcerer and false prophete, a lewe 
(whose name was Bariesu) which was with 
Sergius Paulus the ruler of the countre, a ma 
of vnderstondinge. The same called Barnabas 
and Saul vnto him, and desyred to heare y 
worde of God. Then the t Sorcerer Elimas 
(for so was his name by interpretacion) with
stode the, and soughte to turne awaye the 
ruler fro the faith. Hut Saul which is also 
called Paul, beynge full of the holy goost, 
Joked vpon him, and say<le : 0 thou childe of 
the deuell, full of all suttyltie and all disceat
fulnesse, and enemyc of all righteousnes, thou 
ceassest not to peruerte the straight wayes of 
y LORDE. And now beholde, the hiide of 
the LO RD E commeth vpon the, and thou 
shalt be blynrle, and not se the Sonne for a 
season. And immediatly there fell on him a 
myst nml darknesse, and he wente aboute, and 
Hot1ghte them that shul<le lede him by the 
han<le. Whan the ruler sawe what was done, 
he beleued, and wodred at the doctryne of 
the LOIWE. 

I tB Whan Paul and they that were with him, 
were departed by shippe fro Paphos, they 
came to Perga in the londe of Pamphilia. 
*But Ihon departed from them, and wente 
agayne to Jerusalem. Neuertheles they wan
dred thorow from Perga, and came to An
tioche in the londe of Pisidia, and wete in to 
the synagoge vpon the Sabbath daye, an<l sat 
downe. But after the lecture of the la we and 
of the prophetes, the rulers of the synagoge 
sent vnto them, sayenge: Good brethren, yf 
ye haue eny sermon to exorte the people, 
saye on. Then stode Paul vp, an<l §beck
ened with the hande (that they shul<le holde 
their peace) and sayde: 

Ye men of Israel, and ye that feare God, 
herkc to : The Gorl of this people chose oure 
fathers, and exalted the people, whan they 
were straungers in the lode of Egipte, and 
"with a mightie arn1e broughte he them out of 
it. Ami by the space of fortye yeares suffred 
ho their maners in the wyldernesse, and 
rlestruyed seuen nacions in the lande of 

• Aot. U. d. t Ei:od. 7, b. •nd e. b. Act. e. o. 
f Act. 1.'>. •· § Act. l!. d. • Exo. 14. e, b Ioaue 
13. b. ' Judie. !. n. • 1 Reg. 8. a. • 1 Re. 10. a. 

Canaan/ and parted their londe arnonge them 
by Iott. •After that gaue he them iudges by 
the space of foure hundreth and fiftye yeares, 
vnto the prophet Samuel. •And after that 
they desyred a kynge, and God gaue vnto 
them ' Saul the sonne of Cis, a man of the 
trybe of Ben Jamin, fortye yeares longe. 
I And whan he had put him downe, he set vp 
Dauid to be their kynge, of whom he reported 
sayenge : II I haue founde Dauid the sonne of 
Jesse, a man after my hert, he shal fulfyll all 
my wyll 

Of this mans sede hath God (~ acordinge ![ 
to the promesse) broughte forth vnto the 
people of Israel, y Sauioure Jesus : whan 
Ihon had first preached before his comynge 
the baptyme of repentaunce vnto Israel. But 
whan lhon ha<l fulfylled his course, he sayde: 
I am not he, that ye take me for. But 
beholde, there commeth one after me, whose 
shues of his fete I am not worthy to lowse. 
Ye men and brethren, ye children of the 
generacion of Abraham, and they that feare 
God amonge you, **vnto you is y worde of this 
saluacion sent. For the inhabiters of Jerusa
lem, and their rulers, for somoch as they 
knewe him not, g ner yet the voyces of the 
prophetes (which are red euery Sabbath) 
haue fulfylled them in condemnynge him. 
h And though they founde no cause of death 
in him, yet desyred they Pilate to kyll him. 
And whan they had fulfylled all that was 
wrytten of him, they toke him downe from 
the tre, and layed him in a sepulcre ' But 
on y thirde daye God raysed him vp from the 
deed, and he appeared many dayes vnto the, 
that wente vp with him from Galile vnto 
Jerusalem, which tt are his witnesses vnto the 
people. 

And we also declare vnto you y promes, ii 
which was made vnto oure fathers, how that 
God hath fulfylled the same vnto vs their 
children, in y he raysed vp Jesus agayne. 
As it is wrytten in the seconde Psalme: Thou 
art mv sonne, this daye haue I begotten the. 
But that he hath raysed him vp fro the deed, 
now nomore to rcturne to corrupcion, he sayde 
on this wyse: 1 The grace promysed to Dauid, 
wyl I fruthfully kepe vnto you. Therfore 
sayeth he also m another place: Thou shalt 

f 1 Re. 16. n. II Psnl. 88. c. ~ Psol. 131. a. 2 Re. 7. c. 
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not suffre thy Holy to se corrupcion. • For 
Dauid, whan he in his tyme had serued the 
wyll of God, "he fell a slepe, and was layed 
by his fathers, tt sawe corrupcion. But he 
who God raysed vp agayne, sawe no cor
rupcion. 

Be it knowne vnto you therfore ye men and 
brethre, y thorow this man is preached vnto 
you y forgeuenesse of synnes, 6 a~d f~o all J 
thinges, wherby ye mighte not be rnst1fyed m 
the lawe of Moses. But whosoeuer beleueth 
on this man, is iustifyed. Bl'.war.re therfor~, 
that it come not vpon you, which is spoken m 
the prophetes : Beh~lde ye despysers,' a~d 
wonder at it, and perishe, for I do a worke in 

youre tyme, which ye shal not beleue, yf eny 
man tell it you. 

Whan the !ewes were gone out of the 
synagoge, the Heythen besoughte them, y 
they wolde speake y worde vnto them betwene 
the Sabbath dayes. And whii the cogregacion 
of the synagoge was broken vp, many !ewes 
and Proselites y serued God, folowed Paul 
and Barnabas, which spake to them, and 
texorted them, that they shulde contynue in 
the grace of God. 

1t; On y Sabbath folowinge, came almost the 
whole cite together, to heare the worde of 
God. But whan the !ewes sawe the people, 
they were full of indignacion, and spake 
agaynst that which was spoken of Paul, 
speakinge agaynst it, 11 blasphemynge. But 
Paul and Barnabas waxed bolde, and sayde : 
dlt behoued first the worde of God to be 
spoken vnto you : but now that ye thrust it 
fro you, and counte youre selues vnworthy of 
euerlastinge life, lo, i we turne to the Gentyles. 
For so hath the LO RDE comaunded vs : •I 
haue set the to be a lighte vnto y Gentyles, y 
thou be t Saluacion vnto the ende of the 
earth. Whan the Gentyles herde that, they 
were glad, and praysed the worde of the 
LORDE, and beleued, eue as many as were 
ordeyned to euerlastinge life. And the worde 
of y LORDE was spred abrode thorow out 
all the region. !Howbeit the !ewes moued 
the deuoute and honorable wemen, and the 
chefe men of the citie, and raysed vp a per
secucion agaynst Paul and Barnabas and 
expelled them out of their coastes. But 

• Psal. 15. b. 
' Abac. 1. a. 
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they §shoke of the dust of their fete agaynst 
them, and came to lconium. And the dis
ciples were fylled with ioye and with the 
holy goost. 

'lCT)t i;iiij. ~apter. 

I T fortuned at Iconium, that they wete both !a: 
together in to the synagoge of the !ewes, 

and spake so, that a greate multitude of the 
!ewes 11 of the Grekes beleued. But the 
vnbeleuynge lewes moued and disquyeted the 
soules of the Heythe agaynst the brethre. 
So they had their beynge there a loge season, 
and quyte them selues boldly in the LORDE, 
which gaue testimony vnto the worde of his 
grace, and caused tokens and g wonders to be 
done by their handes. Howbeyt the multi
tude of the cite was deuyded, some helde 
with the !ewes, and some with the Apostles. 

But whan there rose vp an insurreccion of 
the Heythe and of y !ewes, and of their 
rulers, to put them to shame, and to stone 
the, they perceaued it, and II fled vnto lystra 
and Derba cities of y countre of Licaonia, 
and vnto y region that lyeth rounde aboute, 
and there they preached the Gospell. 

And amonge them of Lystra, there was a JS 
man, which sat beynge impotent of his fete, 
and was crepell fro his mothers wombe, and 
had neuer walked, the same herde Paul 
speake. And whan he behelde him, and 
perceaued that he had faith to be made 
whole, he sayde with a loude voyce : Stonde 
vp righte on thy fete. And he sprange vp 
and walked. But whan the people sawe 
what Paul had done, they lifte vp their voyce, 
and sayde in y speache of Lycaonia: The 
goddes are become like vnto men, and are 
come downe vnto vs. And they called Bar
nabas lupiter, and Paul Mercurius, because 
he was the preacher. But lupiters prest 
which dwelt before their cite, broughte oxen 
and garlandes before the gate, and wolde haue 
done sacrifice with the people. 

Whan y Apostles Barnabas and Paul herde € 
that, they rent their clothes, and ranne in 
amonge the people, cryenge and sayenge : 
h Ye me, Why do ye this ? We are mortal! 
me also like vnto you, 11 preach vnto you y 
Gospell, that ye shulde turne from these 

J 2 Tim. 3. b. § Mat. 10. b. Mar. 6. b. Luc. 9. a. 
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vayne thinges vnto t lyuynge God, which 
made heaue and eartft.," and the see, and all 
that therin is, which in tymes past suf&ed all 
t Heythen to walke after their awne wayes. 
Neuertheles he hath not left hi selfe without 
wytnesse, in y he hath shewed his benefites, 
and geuen vs rayne from heauen, and frute
full seasons, fyllynge oure hertes with fode 
and gladnesse. And whan they sayde this, 
they scarse refrayned the people, that they 

- dyd not sacrifice vnto them. 
But there came thither certayne Iewes 

from Antioche and Iconiu, and persuaded the 
people, and '"stoned Paul, and drue him out 
of the cite, supposinge he had bene deed. 
Howbeyt as y disciples stode rounde aboute 
him, he ro8e vp, 11 came in to the cite. And 
on the nexte daye he departed with Barnabas 

II vnto Derba, and preached the Gospell vnto 
the same cite, and taughte many of them. 
And they wete agayne vnto Lystra, and Ico
nium and Antioche, strengthiuge the soules 
of y disciples, and exortinge the to cotynue 
in the faith: aud that we thorow moch tribu
laciou must •entre in to the kyngdome of 
God. And whii they had ordeyned them 
Elders by eleccion thorow all the congre
gacions, they prayed ·and fasted, and co
mended them vnto the LORDE, on whom 
they beleued. 

And they wente thorow Pisidia, and came 
to Pamphilia, and spake the worde at Perga, 
and wete downe to Attalia, and fro thence 
departed they by shippe vnto Antioche: from 
whence they were delyuered to the grace of 
God vnto y worke, which they had fulfylled. 
'Whan they came there, they gathered the 
congregacion together, 11 shewed them, how 
greate thinges God had done with the, and 
how he had opened the <lore of faithe vnto 
the lfoithen. And there they abode a longe 
tyme with the disciples. 

trbr ~b. 4tbapttr. 
fl AND there came certayne fro Iewry, and 

taughte th11 brethren : t Excepte ye be 
c1rcumcysed after the maner of Moses, ye can 
not be saucd. Now whii there rose a discesion; 
and Paul and Barnabas had set them selues 
harde agaynst them,t, they ordeyned, that 
Paul and Bamnbas and certayne other of 

them shulde go vp to Ierusalem vnto the 
Apostles and Elders, aboute this questio. 
~nd ther were broughte on their waye by y 
cogregac1on, 11 wente thorow Phenices and 
Samaria, and declared the § conuersacion of 
the Heythen, and brought greate ioye vnto 
all the brethren. Whan thev came to Ierusale 
they were receaued of t cogregacion, 11 of th~ 
Apostles, and of the Elders, 11 they tolde how 
greate thinges God had done with the. Then 
rose there vp certayne of the secte of y Pha
rises (which beleued) and sayde: They must 
be circumcysed and comaunded, to kepe the 
!awe of Moses. But the Apostles and Elders 
came together, to reason vpon this matter. 

Now whan there was moch disputinge Peter J3 
rose vp, and sayde vnto the: Ye men and 
brethren, ye knowe that a good whyle agoo, 
God chose amonge vs, y the Heythe by my 
mouth shulde heare the worde of the Gospell, 
and beleue. And God the knower of hertes 
bare wytnesse ouer the,11 and gaue the the 
holy goost, like as vn to vs, 11 put no dyfference 
betwixte vs 11 them, and purified their hertes 
thorow fayth. Now therfore why temple ye 
God, with layenge vpon y disciples neckes 
the yocke, "1 which nether oure fathers ner we 
were able to beare? But we beleue to be 
saued thorow the grace' of the LORDE Iesu 
Christ, like as they also. Then all y multi
tude helde their peace, and gaue audience 
vnto Paul and Barnabas, which tolde how 
greate tokens and wonders God had done by 
the amoge the Heythen. Afterwarde whan 
they helde their peace, lames answered, and 
sayde : Ye men and brethren, herkc vnto me, 
Simo hath tolde, how God at the first vysited 
to receaue a people vnto his name from 
amonge the Heythen. And vnto this agree I[ 
y wordes of the prophetes, as it is wrytte :d 
After this wyl I returne and wyl buylde agayne 
y tabernacle of Dauid, that is fallen downe, 
and that. which is fallen in decaye therof, wyl 
I buylde agayne, and wyl set it vp, that the 
residue of men maye seke after the LORDE: 
11 also the Heythen vpii whom my name is 
named, sayeth the LOHDE, which doth all 
these thinges. Knowne vnto God are all his 
workes from the begynnynge of y worlde. 
Wherfore my sentence is, that they which 
from amonge the Heythen are turned vnto 

• Peal.14/;.o. Act. 17. d. Apo.14. b. • ! Cor. 11. c. § Some reode: conuersion. II Act. 10. e. 'If Act. 7. g.I 
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God, be not disquyeted, but to wryte vnto 
them, that they absteyne them selues from 
fylthynesse of * Idols, from t whordome, and 
from i strangled, and bloude. For Moses 
hath of olde tyme in euery cite them that 
preach him: and he is red in the synagoges 
euery Sabbath daye. 

And the Apostles and Elders with the 
whole congregacion thoughte it good, to chose 
out men of them, and to sende them vnto 
Antioche with Paul and Barnabas, namely § 
ludas, whose syrname was Ba~sabas, and Syl~s 
(which were chefe 1!1en a~oge the brethr~) 
and gaue the letters m theu handes after this 
maner: 

1J We the Apostles and Elders (! brethren, 
wysh health vnt~ the brethre ?f the He¥t~e 
which are at Ant10che, and Syria and Cehc1a. 
For so moch as we haue herde that certayne 
of oures are departed," and haue troubled you, 
and combred youre myndes, sayenge : ye must 
be circumcysed, and kepe y lawe (to whom 
we gaue no soch commaundemet) it semed 
good vnto vs, beynge gathered together with 
one accorde, to chose out men, and to sende 
them vnto you, with oure beloued Barnabas 
and Paul, men that haue II ioperded their 
lyues for y name of oure LORDE lesus 
Christ. Therfore haue we sent ludas and 
Sylas, which shal also tell you the same with 
wordes. For it pleased the holy goost and vs, 
to laye no charge vpon you, more then these 
necessary poyntes: That ye absteyne from 
the 'II offeringes of Idols, and from bloude, 
and from strangled, and from whordome. 
From the which yf ye absteyne youre selues, 
ye shal do well. Fare ye well. 

Whan these were sent forth, they came 
vnto Antioche, and gathered the multitude 
together, and delyuered the epistle. Whan 
they had red it, they were glad of that coso
lacion. As for ludas (! Sylas (which were 
prophetes also) they exorted f brethre with 
moch preachinge, and stregthed them. And 
whan they had taried there for a season, 
they were let go of the brethren in peace 

16 vnto the ~postles. Notwithstondinge Sylas 
thoughte 1t "good to byde there styll. But 
Paul and Barnabas cotynued at Antioche, 
teachinge and preachinge the worde of the 
LORDE, with other many. 

Qtf)ap. ~bt • 
Neuertheles after certayne dayes Paul sayde 

vnto Barnabas : let vs go agayne, and vyset 
oure brethren thorow all the cities (wherin 
we haue shewed the worde of the LORDE) 
how they do. But Barnabas gaue councell, 
that they shulde take with the lhon, whose 
syrname was Marke. Howbeit Paul thoughte 
it mete, not to take him with them, ** which 
departed from them in Pamphilia, and wente 
not with them vnto.the worke. And so sharpe 
was the strife betwene them, that they de
parted asunder v one fro the other, and Bar
nabas toke Marke vnto him, and sayled vnto 
Cypers. But Paul chose Sylas, and departed, 
beynge comytted of the brethren vnto the 
grace of God. He wente thorow Syria and 
Celicia, stablishynge the congregacions. 

tn)t rbi. llrjapttr. 

HE came vnto Derba and to Lystra, and qi 
beholde, a certayne disciple was there 

named Timotheus, the sonne of a lewish 
woman, which beleued, but his father was a 
Greke : y same had a good reporte amonge 
the brethre of Lystra and at lconium. Paul 
wolde that the same shulde go forth with him, 
and toke and tt circumcysed him because of 
the lewes that were in those quarters. For 
they knewe all, that his father was a Greke. 
But as they wente thorow the cities, they 
delyuered them the sentence to kepe, Hwhich 
was concluded of the Apostles and Elders at 
lerusalem. The were the congregacions 
stablyshed in the faith, and increased in 
nombre daylie. 

But as they wente thorow Phrygia and the 
londe of Galacia, they were §§ forbydden of 
the holy goost, to preache the worde in Asia. 
Howbeit as they came in to Mysia, they 
proued to take their iourney in to Bithinia, 
and the sprete suffred them not. 

Neuertheles whan they had passed thorow JS 
Mysia, they came downe to Troada, and 
there appeared a 1111 vision 'vnto Paul by night, 
that there was a man of Macedonia which 
stode and prayed him, and sayde : Come 
downe to Macedonia, and helpe vs. Whan 
he had sene y vision, we soughte immediatly 
to go, vnto Macedonia, beynge certified, that 
y LORDE had called vs thither, to preach 
the Gospell vnto them. The departed we 
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from Troada, and ca.me the straight course 
vnto Samothracie., on the nexte de.ye to 
_Nee.polis, e.n~ from thence to Philippis, whi~h 
1s the chefe cite of the londe of Macedoma, 
and a fre cite. In this cite abode we certayne 
dayes. 

On the de.ye of the Se.bbathes wete we out 
of the cite besyde the water, where men were 
wonte to pre.ye, and we sat downe, and spake 
vnto the wemen that resorted thither. And 
a deuoute woman (named Lydia) a seller of 
purple, out of the cite of Thiatira, herkened 
to, whose hert the LORDE opened that she 
gaue hede vnto the thinges that Paul spake. 
Whan she was baptysed and hir housholde, 
she besoughte vs, and sayde: Yf ye thynke 
that I beleue on the LORDE, then come in 
to my house, and a byde there. And she " 
constrayned vs. 

llr It fortuned whan we wente to prayer, y 
there met vs a damsel, which had a sprete of 
soythsaycuge, and broughte hir master and 
ma.strcsse greate vauntage with soyth sayenge: 
y same folowed Paul and vs, and cryed, and 
sayde : These men are the seruauntes of the 
most hye God, which shewe vs y we.ye of 
saluacion. This dyd she many de.yes. But 
Paul was not content with it, and turned him 
aboute, and sayde vnto the sprete: I ciimaunde 
the in the name of lesu Christ, that thou 
departe out of her. •And he departed out at 
the same houre. 

But whii hir master and mastresse sawe 
that the hope of their vauntage was gone,6 
t they toke Paul and Sylas, drue them in to 
the market place before y rulers, q; broughte 
the vnto the officers, and sayde : These men 
trouble oure cyte, (! are lewes, and preach an 
ordynaunce, which is not laufull for vs to 
rereaue, ner to obserue, seynge we are Ro-

m maynes. And the people rane on them, and 
the officers rente their clothes, and comaunded 
them to be beaten with roddes.' And whan 
they had beaten them sore, they cast the in 
preson, and commaunded the iayler, to kepe 
them diligetly. Which whan he had receaued 
Boch commaundement, he cast the in to the 
ynner preson, and put their fete in the 
stockes. 

But at mydnight prayed Paul and Sylas 
and praysed God. And the presoners herd; 

•Gen. 19. a. •Mar. 16. c. •Act. 19. c. 
I 1 Toso.!.•· '! Cor. 11. c. 

them. Sodenly was there a greate earth 
quake, so that the foundacions of the preson 
were shaken. And i~rnediatly were all the 
<lores open, (!; all their bondes lowsed Wha 
the keper of the preson waked out of slepe, 
and sawe the preson <lores open, he drue out 
his swerde, and wolde haue kylled him selfe : 
for he thoughte y presoners had hene fled. 
But Paul cryed loude, and sayde: Do thy self 
no harme, for we are all here. 

He called for a lighte, and sprange in, and 
trembled, and fell at the fete of Paul and 
Sylas, and broughte them out, and sayde: 
Syrs, what must I do, to be saued? They 
sayde :4 Beleue on the LORDE lesus, and 
so shalt thou and thy housholde be saued. 
And they preached the worde of the LORDE 
vnto him, and to all that were in his house. 

And he toke them to him in the same houre iE 
of the night, and waszhed their strypes. And 
immediatly was he baptysed, and all his. And 
he broughte them in to his house, and set them 
a table, and i reioysed with all his housholde, 
that he was become a beleuer on God. 

And whan it was de.ye, the officers of the 
cite sent mynisters, and sayde: Let those men 
go. And the keper of the preson tolde this 
sayenge vnto Paul : The officers haue sent 
hither, that ye shulde be lowse. Now ther
fore get you hece, and go in peace. But 
Paul sayde vnto them : They haue beaten 
vs openly vncondempned (where as we are 
yet Romaynes) and haue cast vs in preson, 
and shulde they now thrust vs out preuely? 
Not so, but let them come them selues, and 
brynge vs out. The mynisters tolde these 
wordes vnto the officers. And they feared, 
whan they herde that they were Romaynes, 
and came and besoughte them, and prayed 
the to departe out of the cite. Then wente 
they out of the preson, and entred in to the 
house of Lydia. And whan they had sene 
the brethren and comforted them, they de
parted. 

Qtbe ).'&ij. €fl11ptn. 

A s they made their iourney thorow 91 
Amphipolis and Apollonia; they came 

to Thessalonica, where was a synagoge of the 
lewes. And Paul (as his maner was) wete 
in vnto them, and vpon thre Sabbathes he 

d lob. 6. f. Mar. 16. b. i Luc, 5. d. ood 19. a. 
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spake vnto them of the scripture, opened it 
vnto the, and alleged, "'that Chnst must 
nedes haue suffred, cr; ryse agayne from the 
deed: and this Iesus, whom I preach vnto 
you ( sayde he) is y same Christ. And some 
of the beleued, and were ioyned vnto Paul 
and Sylas, a greate multitude also of the 
deuoute Grekes, and of the chefe wemen not 
a fewe. 

But the styffnecked !ewes had indignacion, 
and toke vnto them certayne euell men which 
were vagabundes, and gathered a company, 
and set the cite in a rore, and preassed vnto 
the house of Iason, and soughte to brynge 
them out vnto the comon people. But whan 
they founde them not, they drue Iason, and 
certayne brethren vnto the rulers of the cite, 

m and cryed: These that trouble all the worlde, 
are come hither also, whom Jason hath re
ceaued preuely. And these all do contrary to 
the decrees of the Emperoure, sayenge, that 
there is another kynge," one Iesus. They 
troubled the people, and the rulers of the cite, 
that herde this. And whan they had receaued 
a sufficient answere of Iason and of the other, 
they let them go. 

But the brethren immediatly sent awaye 
Paul and Sylas by night vnto Berea. Whan 
they came there, they wete in to the synagoge 
of the Iewes (for they were the Eldest amonge 
the at Thessalonica) which receaued the 
worde maruelous wyllingly, and t searched the 
scriptures daylie, whether it were euen so. 
Then beleued many of them, and worshipfull 
wemen off the Grekes, and men not a feweJ 
But whan the Iewes off Thessalonica had 
knowlege, that the worde off God was preached 
off Paul at Berea, they came, and moued the 
people there also. Howbeit the brethren 
sent Paul awaye then immediatly, to go vnto 
the see. As for Sylas and Timotheus, they 
abode there styli. -

€ They that conueyed Paul, brought him 
vnto Athens. And whan they had receaued 
a commaundement vnto Sylas and Timotheus, 
that they shulde come vnto him in all the 
haist, they wente their waye. But whyle Paul 
wayted for them at Athens, his sprete was 
moued in him, whan he sawe the cite geue so 
to the worshippinge of ymages. And he spake 
vnto the Iewes and deuoute personnes in the 

•Luc. 24. «it. Mat. 16. c. and 17. d. • Ioh. 18. e. 
and 19. a. t lob. 5. d. t 1 Tess. 2. c. § Some 

synagoge, cr; in y market daylie vnto the that 
came to him. But certayne Philosophers of 
y Epicurees and Stoikes disputed Wlth him. 
And some sayde: What will this babier saye'? 
But some sayde : He semeth to be a tidinges 
brynger of new § goddes (That was, because 
he had preached vnto the the Gospel! of 
Iesus, (! of the resurreccion.) And they toke 
him, and broughte him before the councell 
house, and sayde : Maye we not knowe, what 
new doctryne this is that thou teachest ? For 
thou bryngest straiige tidinges to oure eares ? 
We wolde knowe therfore, what this meaneth. 
As for all they of Athens. and straungers !! 
gestes, they gaue the selues to nothinge els, 
but either to tell, or to heare some newes. 

Paul stode on the myddes of the comon II 
place, and sayde : Ye me of Athens, I se that 
in all thinges ye are to supersticious. I haue 
gone thorow, (! sene youre gods seruyce, and 
founde an altare, where vpo was wrytten : To 
the vnknowne God. Now shewe I vnto you 
y same, whom ye worshippe ignorauntly. God 
which made y worlde,6 and all that therin is, 
for so mochas he is LORDE of heauen and 
earth, II dwelleth not in temples made of 
handes, nether is he worshipped with mens 
handes, as though he had nede of eny man, 
seynge he himself • geueth life and breth vnto 
all men euery where: and hath made of one 
blonde all the generacion of men to dwell vpo 
all the face of y earth : and hath assygned 
borders appoynted before, how longe and farre 
they shulde dwell, that they shulde seke the 
LORDE, yf they mighte fele and fynde 
him. 

And truly he is not farre from euery one if 
of vs. For in him we lyue, moue, and haue 
oure beynge, as certayne of youre awne 
Poetes also haue sayde: We are his genera
cion. For as moch then as we are the genera
cion of God, we oughte not to thinke that the 
Godheade is like vnto golde or syluer, or 
ymagery worke of the crafte or ymaginacion 
of man. •And truly God hath ouersene the 
tyme of ignoraunce : 'f. But now he com
maundeth all men euery where to repente, 
because he hath appoynted a daye, in the 
which he wyl iudge the copasse of the worlde, 
with righteousnesse, by that one man in who 
he hath appoynted it : and offred faith vnto 

reade: deuyls. • Psal. 145. a. Act. 14. c. IJ Esa. 
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all men, after that he had raysed him vp from 
the deed. 

Whan they herde of the resurreccion of 
the deed, some mocked. But some sayde: 
We wyl heare the agayne of this matter. So 
Paul departed from amonge them. Howbeit 
certayne men claue vnto him, and beleued : 
amonge whom was Dionisius, one of the 
councell : and a woman named Damaris, and 
other with them. 

Cl!'.br rbiij. «tbaptrr. 

~ dFTER that departed Paul fro Athens, 
and came to Corinthum, and founde a 

ewe named " Aquila, borne in Potus, which 
was lately come out of Italy : and his wife 
Priscilla (because the Emperoure Claudius 

I had commaunded all lewes to departe from 
I Rome) and he drue vnto the. And because 
: he was of the same crafte, he abode with the, 
and wroughte. Their crafte was to make 

, teutes. And he preached in the synagoge 
e1ll'ry S11bb11th daye, and exhorted the lewes 
am! the Grekes. 

Whan Sylas and Timotheus were come fro 
Macedonia, Paul was constrayned by the 
sprete to testifye vnto f' Iewes, that Iesus was 
very Christ. But wfia they sayde cotrary 
and blasphemed, the shoke his rayment, and 
sayde vnto them: Youre blonde be vpon 
youre awne heade. From hence forth I go 
blamelesse vnto the Gentyles. And he de
parted thence, and came in to the house of 

1 a man named lustus, which feared God, and 
·his house was nexte vnto the synagoge. How-

l heit Crispus the chefe ruler of the synagoge, 
beleued on y LORDE with all his housholde. 

: Ami many of the Corinthians that gaue 

I

: audirnce, beleued, and were baptysed 
The LORDE spake vnto Paul by a vision 

in v nighte: Be not afrayed, but speake, and 
lhofde not thy peace, for I am with the: and 
. noman shal inuade the that shal hurte the, for 
: I haue moch people in this cite. He con-

1 

: tynued there a ym1rc and sixe monethes, and 
: taught them the wordc of God. 

B 1 But whan Gallio was ruler of the countre 
1 of Achaia, the lcwes made insurreccion with 

I 
on~ acorde. agaynst, Paul, (!, broughte him 

, 
1 
belon• the mdgment seate, and sayde : This 

felowe counceleth men to worshipe God 
cotrary to the !awe. Whan Paul was aboute 
to o~en his mouth, Gallio sayde vnto y Iewes: 
Yf it were a matter of wronge or an euell 
dede (0 ye Iewes) reason wolde that I shulde 
heare you: but yf it be a question of wordes, 
and o~ names, and of/ l~we amoge you, Joke 
ye to it youre selues, thmke not to be iudge 
there ouer. And he droue them from the 
iudgmet seate. Then all the Grekes toke 
Sosthenes the ruler of the Sinagoge, and 
smote him before the iudgment seate. And 
Gallio cared for none of tho thinges. 

Paul after y he had taried a good whyle, 
toke his !cue of the brethren, and sayled in to 
Syria, Priscilla (!, Aquila bearinge him com
pany. And he shore his heade at Cenchrea 
(for he had a i vowe) (!, came downe to Ephe
sus, ri; lefte them there. But he himselfe wete 
in to the synagoge, and reasoned with the 
lewes. And they desyred him, that he wolde €: 
tary with them a longer season. And he 
coscnted not, but bad them farwele, and sayde: 
I must nedes in eny wyse kepe this feast that 
commeth, at lerusalem : but § yf God wyl, I 
wil returne agayne vnto you. 

And he departed from Ephesus, and came 
to Cesarea, and wente vp, and saluted y con
gregacion, and toke his iourney downe to 
Antioche, and taried there a certayne tyme, 
and departed, and walked thorow all y 
countre of Galatia and Phrigia by ordre, and 
strengthed all the disciples. 

There came vnto Ephesus a certayne lewe, 
named II Apollo (borne at Alexiidria) an 
eloquent man, and mightie in the scriptures: 
the same was infourmed in the waye of the 
LORDE, and spake feruently in the sprete, 
and taughte diligently the thinges of the 
LORDE, and knewe but the baptyme offi 
lhon onely. The same beganne to speakei 
boldly in the synagoge. Whan Aquila andl 
Priscilla herde him, they toke him vnto the, 
and expounded the waye of God vnto him 
more perfectly. But whan he wolde go in toi 
Achaia, the brethren wrote, and exorted the 
disciples to receaue him. And whan he was 
come thither, he helped them moch which 
beleued thorow grace. For he ouercame the 
lewes mightely, and shewed openly by y 
scripture, that lesus was Christ. 

i I 

I 
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!El BUT it fortuned whan Apollo was at 
Corinthum, that Paul walked thorow 

the vpper coastes, and came to Ephesus, and 
founde certayne disciples, vn to whom he 
sayde : Haue ye receaued y holy goost, sence 
ye beleued? They sayde vnto hi: We haue 
not herde, whether there be an holy goost. 
He sayde vnto them : Where with then were 
ye baptysed? They sayde: With the baptyme 
of Jhon. Paul sayde : 0 Jhon baptysed with 
the baptyme of repentaunce, and spake vnto 
y people, that they shul~e bele~e on him, 
which shulde come after him, that is, on Jesus, 
that the same is Christ. Whan they herde 
that, they were baptysed in the name of the 
LORDE Jesu. And whan Paul layed the 
hades on the, the holy goost came vpon them, 
and they spake with tunges, and prophecied. 
And all the men were aboute twolue. 

He wete in to y synagoge, and preached 
boldly thre monethes longe, teachinge, and 
geuynge them exortacions of the kyngdome of 
God. But whan dyuerse waxed herde herted, 
and beleued not, and spake euell of the waye 
oL the LORDE before the multitude, he 
departed from them, and separated the dis
ciples, and disputed daylye in the scole of one 
called Tyrannus. And this was done two 
yeares loge, so that all they which dwelt in 
Asia, herde the worde of the LORDE Jesu, 
both lewes ci; Grekes. And God wroughte no 
small miracles by the handes of Paul, so that 
from his body there were broughte napkyns 
or partlettes vnto the sicke, and the diseases 
departed from them, and the euell spretes 
wente out of them. 

JS But certayne of the vagabounde lewes 
which were coniurers, vndertoke to name y 
name of the LORDE lesus, ouer those that 
had euell spretes, and sayde: We charge you 
by Jesus whom Paul preacheth. They were 
seuen sonnes of one Sceua a lewe the hye 
prest, which dyd so. The euell sprete an
swered, and sayde : lesus I knowe, and Paul 
J knowe, but who are ye ? And the mii in 
who the euell sprete was, ranne vpon them, 
and ouercame them, and cast them vnder 
him, so that they fled out of the same house 
naked and wounded. This was knowne vnto 
all the lewes and Grekes which dwelt at 

• Mat. 3. b. Mar, 1. a. Luc. 3. c. loh. 1. c. 

Ephesus, and there fell a feare vpon them all. 
And f name of the LORDE lesus was mag
nifiecf. '*Many of the also that beleued, came 
and cofessed, and shewed their workes. But 
many of them that had vsed curious craftes, 
broughte the hokes together, and burnte them 
openly : and they counted the pryce of them, 
and founde it of money fiftye thousande pens. 
So mightely grewe y worde of the LORDE, 
and preuayled. 

Whan this was done, Paul purposed in <lC 

sprete to take his iourney thorow Macedonia 
and Achaia, and to go to lerusale, and sayde: 
After that I haue bene there, I must se Rome 
also. And he sent in to Macedonia two that 
mynistred vnto him, Timotheus and Erastus. 
But he himselfe remayned in Asia for a 
season. At the same tyme there rose no litle 
a doo aboute that waye. For a certayne man 
named Demetrius a goldsmyth, which made 
syluer shrynes for Diana, and broughte them 
of the crafte no small vauntage. Them he 
gathered together, and the feloweworkme of 
the same occupacion, and sayde : Syrs, ye 
.knowe that by this craf'te we haue vauntage, 
and ye se and heare, that not onely at 
Ephesus, but almost also thorow out all Asia, 
this Paul turneth awaye moch people with his 
persuadynge, and sayeth : t They be not 
goddes that are made with hondes. Howbeit 
it shal not onely brynge oure occupacion to 
this poynte to be set at naught, but also the 
temple of greate Diana shal from hence forth 
be despysed, and hir maiestye also shalbe 
destroyed, whO neuertheles all Asia and the 
worlde worshippeth. 

Whan they herde this, they were full of m 
wrath, cried out, and sayde : Greate is Diana 
of the Ephesians. And all y cite was on a 
roore, and they ruszhed in with one assent in 
to the open place, and toke Gaius and Aris
tarchus of Macedonia, Pauls companyons. 
Whan Paul wolde haue gone in amonge the 
people, the disciples suffred him not. Cer
tayne also of y chefe of Asia which were 
Pauls good frendes, sent vnto him, and de
syred him, that he shulde not preasse in to 
the open place. Some cried one thinge, some 
another. And the congregacion was out of 
quyete, and the more parte knewe not wherfore 
they were come together. Some of the people 
drue forth Alexander, whan y Iewes thrust 
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him forwarde. Alexader beckened with the 
hanrle, and wolde haue geuen the people an 
answere. But whan they knewe that he was 
a lewe, there arose a shoute of all, and cried 
the space of two houres : Greate is Diana of 
the Ephesians. 

1E Whan tho towne clarke had stylled the 
people, he sayde: Ye men of Ephesus, .what 
man is it which knoweth not, that the cite of 
y Ephesiiis is a worshipper of the greate 
goclrlesse Diana, and of the heauenly ymage? 
Seinge now that this can not be sayde agaynst, 
ye ought to be contente, and to do nothinge 
without aduysement. Ye haue broughte 
hither these men, which are nether church
robbers ncr blasphemers off youre goddesse. 

But yff Demetrius and they that are 
craftesmen with him, haue ought to saye vn 
to eny man, the !awe is open, and there are 
rulers, let them accuse one another. But yf 
ye wil go ahoute eny ot.her thinge, it maye be 
dctermyned in a laufull congregacion. For 
wr stomle in ioperdy to be accused of this 
daycH vproure: and yet is there no man 
giltye, of whom we mighte geue a rekenynge 
of this vproure. And whan he had sayde this, 
he let the congregacion departe. 

tt~e ,-,-. €~apter. 
~ NOW whan the vproure was ceassed, 

Paul called the disciples vnto him, and 
toke his leue of them, and departed " to go 
in to Macedonia. And whan he had gone 
thorow those partes, and exhorted them with 
many wordes, he came in to Grekelonde, and 
there abode thre monethes. But whan the 
!ewes layed wayte for him, as he was aboute 
to sayle in to Syria, he purposed to tume 
agayne thorow Macedonia. There accompa
nied him in to Asia, Sopater of Herrea: and 
of Thessalonica, Aristarchus and Secundus : · 
anrl G11i11s of Derba, and Timotheus: but of 
Asia, Tychicus and tTrophimus. These 
wente before, and taried for vs at Troada: 
but we saylcrl 11.fter the Easter dayes from 
Philippos, vnto y fyfth daye, and came to 
them vnto Troada, and taried there seuen 
dayes. 

ti V pon one of the Sabbathes, whan the dis
ciples came together to breake bred, Paul 
preached vnto them, wyllinge to departe on 
the morow, and contynued the preachinge 

•I Tim. I. o. t Act. 21. d. 2 Tim. 4. c. 
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vnto mydnight. And there were many i 
lightes in the chamber, where they were 
gathered together. There sat a yonge man 
named Eutychos, in a wyndow, and fell in to 
a depe slepe (w~yle Paul was speakinge) and 
was ouercome with slepe, and fell downe from 
the thirde lofte, and was taken vp deed. But 
Paul wente downe, and fell on him and 
enbraced him, and sayde : Make nothi~ge a 
doo, for his soule is in hi. Then wente he 
vp, and brake the bred, and ate, and talked 
moch with the, tyll the daye brake, and so 
departed. As for the yoge man, they hroughte 
him alyue, and were not a litle conforted. 

But we wente afore in to the shippe, and 
sayled towarde Asson, wyllinge there to re
ceaue Paul. For so had he appoynted, and 
wolde himselfe go on fote. Whan he was 
come to vs vnto Asson, we toke him in, and 
came to Mitylenes, and sayled from thence, 
and came on the nexte daye ouer agaynst 
Chios, and on the daye folowinge we aryued 
at Samos, and taried at Tragilion, and on the 
nexte daye came we to Mileton: for Paul had 
determed to sayle ouer by Ephesus, that he 
nede not to spende the tyme in Asia : for he 
liaisted to be at Ierusalem vpo the Whitson
daye, yf it were possible for him. 

But from Mileton he sent vnto Ephesus, € 
and called for the Elders of the congregacion. 
Whan they were come to him, he sayde vnto 
them : Ye knowe sence the first daye t that I 
came in to Asia, after what maner I haue 
bene with you at all tyme, and serued y 
LORDE with all humblenesse of mynde, 
and with many teares and tentacions, which 
happened vnto me by !" layenges of wayte of 
the lewes, how y I haue kepte backe nothinge 
y was profitable, but that J haue shewed you, 
and taughte you openly, and priuately from 
house to house. And haue testifyed both 
vnto the lewes (t to the Grekes the repent
aunce towarde God, and faith towarde oure 
LORDE Iesus. 

And now beholde, I go bounde in y sprete 
vnto lerusale, not knowinge what shal happen 
there vnto me, but y the holy goost §witnes
seth in euery cite, and sayeth, that bondes 
and troubles abyde me there. But II I re
garde none of them, nether counte I my life 
dearer then my selfe, that I maye fulfyll my 
course with ioye, and the office y I haue 

t Act. 19. a, § Act. U. b. II ! Tim. 2. a. 
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receaued of the LORDE Iesu, to testifye the 
Gospell of the grace of God. 

iJ And now beholde, I knowe that ye shal se 
my face nomore, all ye, thorow whom I haue 
gone, and preached the kyng.dome of God. 
Wherfore I take you to recorde this daye, that 
I am pure from the bloude of all men : For I 
haue kepte nothinge backe, but haue shewed 
you all the councell off God. Take hede 
therfore vnto youre selues, and to all the 
flocke, amonge the which the holy goost hath 
set you to be Bishoppes, to fede the congrega
cion of God, which he hath purchaced thorow 
his owne bloude. For this I knowe, * that 
after my departinge there shal enter in amonge 
you greuous wolues, which shal not spare the 
flocke. Yee eue t from amonge youre awne 
selues shal men aryse, speakynge peruerse doc
tryne, to drawe disciples after them. Ther
fore awake, and remembre, that by the space 
of thre yeares I ceassed not to warne euery 
one off you both nighte and daye with teares. 

iE And now brethren I commende you vnto 
God, and to y worde of his grace, which is 

1 mightie to edifye you, and to geue you the 
·enheritaunce amoge all them that are sanc-
1 tified. •I haue not desyred syluer, golde or 
rayment off eny off you. For ye youre selues 
knowe, that i these handes haue mynistred 
vnto my necessities, and them that were with 
me. I haue shewed you all thinges, how that 
so labouringe ye oughte to receaue the weake, 
and to remembre the worde of the LORDE, 
,how that he sayde: It is more blessed to 
geue, then to receaue. 

And whan he had sayde this, he kneled 
downe, and prayed with them all. But there 
was moch wepynge amonge them all, and they 
fell aboute Pauls necke, and kyssed him, and 
were sory, most of all because of the worde 
which he had sayde, that they shulde se his 
face nomore. And they accopanied him vnto 
the shippe. 

~t rri. l!l:~aptn. 
9: NOW whan it fortuned that we had 

launched forth and were departed from 
them, we came with a straight course vnto 
Coon, and on the daye folowinge vnto the 
Rhodes, and from thence vnto Patara. And 
whan we founde a shippe ready to sayle vnto 
Phenices, we wente aborde and set forth. 

But whii we came within the sighte of Cypers, 
we lefte it on the lefte hande, and sayled vnto 
Syria, and came vnto Tyre : for there the 
shippe shulde laye forth the ware. And whan 
we had founde disciples, we taried there 
seuen dayes. And they tolde Paul thorow 
the sprete, that he shulde not go vp to Ieru
salem. And it fortuned whii we had fulfilled 
those dayes, we departed, and wente oure 
wayes, and they all broughte vs on oure waye 
with wyues and childre, tyll we were come 
out of y cite, and we kneled downe vpo the 
shore, and prayed. And whan we had taken 
oure leue one off another, we toke shippe, but 
they turned agayne vnto theirs. As for vs we 
ended the course from Tyre, and came to 
Ptolomaida, and saluted the brethren, and 
abode with them one daye. 

On the nexte daye we y were with Paul, m 
departed, and came vnto Cesarea, cr; entred 
in to the house of § Philippe the Euangelist 
(which was one of the seue) and abode with 
him. The same had foure doughters, which 
were virgins, II and prophecied. And as we 
taried there mo dayes, there came downe 
from lewry a prophet, named ,. Agabus. 
Whii he was come vnto vs, he toke Pauls 
gerdell, and bounde his hades and fete, and 
sayde: Thus sayeth y holy goost: *"'The man 
whose gerdell this is, shal the !ewes bynde 
thus at Ierusalem, and shal delyuer him in to 
the handes of the Heythe. Whan we herde 
this, both we and they that were of the same 
place, besoughte him, that he wolde not go 
vp to Ierusalem. Then answered Paul and 
sayde : What do ye, wepynge, and breakynge 
my hert? For I am redye not onely to be 
bounde, but also to dye at Ierusalem for y 
name of the LORDE Iesu. But whii he 
wolde not be persuaded, we ceassed, and 
sayde: tt The will of the LORDE be ful
fylled. And after those dayes we were ready, 
cr; wente vp to Ierusalem : There came with 
vs also certayne of the disciples off Cesarea, 
and broughte with them one of Cypers, 
named Mnason, an olde disciple, with whom 
we shulde lodge. Now whii we came to 
Ierusalem, the brethren receaued vs gladly. 
But on the nexte daye Paul wente in with vs 
vnto lames, and all the Elders came together. 
And whan he had saluted them, he tolde by 
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order, what God had done amoge the Heythen 
by his mynistracion. 

£ Whan they herde that, they praysed the 
LO RD E, and sayde vnto him : Brother, thou 
seyst how many thouse.nde !ewes there are 
which beleue, and are ell Zelous ouer y lawe. 
But they are enfourmed agaynst the, that, 
thou teachest all the lewes which are amoge I 
the Heythe, to forsake Mo~es, and saye~t I 

• that they oughte not to c1rcumcyse their! 
children, ner to walke after the same custome. 1 

What is it therfore? The multitude must 
nedes come together, for they shal heare that 
thou art come. Do this therfore that we saye 
vnto the: We haue foure men, which haue a 
•vowe on them, take them vnto :\)', and 
purifye thyselfe with them, and do tile cost 
on them, that they maye shaue their heades : 

· and they shal knowe, that it is nothinge, 
wherof they are enfourmed agaynst the, but 
that thou also walkest and kepest the !awe. 
For as touchinge them that beleue amonge the 
Heythen, t we haue wrytten, and concluded, 
that they shulde obserue no soch, but onely to 
kepe them selues from the offeringes of Idols, 
from bloude, from striigled, and from whor
dome. •Then Paul toke the men vnto him, 
and was purified with them on the nexte daye, 
and entred in to the temple, declaringe that 
he fulfylled !he dayes of purificacion, tyll there 
was an offennge offred for euery one of them. 

ii But whan the seuen dayes were allmost 
fulfylled, the !ewes of Asia sawe him in the 
temple, and moued ell the people, layed 
handes vpon him, and cryed : Ye men af 
Israel, helpe, this is the man, that teacheth all 
men euery where agaynst oure people, the 
lawe, and this place. He hath broughte 
Grekes also in to the temple, and hath defyled 
this holy place. For they had sene f Tro
phimus the Ephesian with him in the cite, 
him they thoughte y Paul had broughte in to 
the temple. And all the cite was moued, and 
the people ranne together. And they toke 
Paul, and druo him out off the temple, and 
forth with the dores were shut to. 

But whan they wete aboute to kyll him, 
tydinges came to the chefe captayne of the 
company, that all lcrusalem was moued. 
Which immediatly toke soudyers and cap
tayncs vnto him, and ranne in amoge them. 

Whan they sawe the captayne and the sou-· 
dyers, they lefte smytinge of Paul. 

Whan the captayne came nye, he toke him, iE 
and commaunded him § to be bounde with 
two cheynes, and axed what he was, and what 
he had done. One cried this, another that 
amonge the people. But whan he coulde not 
knowe the certente because of the rumoure 
he commaunded him to be caried in to th~ 
castell. And wha he came to the steppes, it 
fortuned that he was borne of y soudyers 
because of the violence of the people, For 
the multitude off the people folowed after, 
and cryed: llAwaye with him. Whan Paul 
was now to be caried in to the castell, he 
sayde vnto y captayne : Maye I speake vnto 
the ? He sayde : Canst thou Greke ? Art 
not thou the Egipcian, which before these 
dayes maydest an vproure, ci; leddest out in to 
the wyldemesse foure thousande preuy mur
thurers? Paull sayde: I am a man which am 
a I ewe off ~ Tharsis, a citesyn of a famous, 
cite in Celicia: I beseke the, suffre me to i 
speake vnto the people. Whan he had geuen 
him lycence, Paul stode on the steppes, and 
beckened with the hande vnto the people. 
Now whan there was made a greate sylece, he 
spake vnto them in Hebrue, and sayde: 

~e rrij. Cl!l)apte1. 

YE men, brethren, and fathers, heare \!! 
myne answere which I make vnto you. 

Whan they herde that he spake vnto them in 
the Hebrue, they kepte the more sylence. 
And he sayde : I am a man which am a lewe, 
borne at Tharsis in Celicia, and broughte vp 
in this cite at the fete off """Gamaliel, en
fourmed diligently in the !awe of the fathers, 
and was foment mynded to God warde, as ye 
all are also this daye, tt and I persecuted this 
waye vnto the death. I bounde them and 
delyuere<l them vnto preson, both men and 
women, as y hye prest also doth beare me 
wytnesse, and all y Elders: of whom I re
ceaued letters vnto the brethren, and wente 
towarde Damascon, that I mighte brynge 
them which were there, bounde to Ierusalem, 
to be punyshed. 

But it fortuned as I made my ioumey, and 
came nye vnto Damascon, aboute noone, 
sodenly there shone a greate lighte aboute 
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me from heauen, and I fell to the earth, and 
herde a voyce which sayde vnto me : Saull 
Saull, why persecutest thou me? I answered: 
Who art thou LORDE? And he sayde vnto 
me: I am lesus of Nazareth whom thou per
secutest. As for them that were with me, 
they sawe y lighte and were afrayed, but they 
herde not the voyce of him that spake with 
me. I sayde: LORDE, what shal I do? 
The LORDE sayde vnto me: Aryse, and go 
in to Damascon, there shal it be tolde j of all 
that is appoynted the to do. But whan I 
sawe nothinge for the bryghtnesse of the 
lighte, I was led by the hande of them that 
were with me, and came to Damascon. 

JS There was one Ananias, a deuoute man 
after the !awe," which had a good reporte of 
all the Iewes that dwelt there, the same came, 
and stepte vnto me, and sayde: Brother Saul, 
Joke vp. And I Joked vp vpon him the same 
houre. He sayde: The God of oure fathers 
hath ordeyned the before, that thou shuldest 
knowe his wyll, and se the thinge y is rightfull, 
and heare the voyce out of his mouth: for 
thou shalt be his wytnesse vnto all men, of 
tho thinges which thou hast sene and herde. 
And now why tariest thou? Aryse, and be 
baptysed, and wasze awaye thy synnes, and * 
call vpon the name of the LORDE. 

But it fortuned, that whan I was come 
agayne to Ierusale, and prayed in the temple, 
I was in a traunce, and sawe him. Then 
sayde he vnto me: Make haist, t and get the 
soone out of lerusalem, for they wyl not 
receaue the witnesse that thou hearest of me. 
And I sayde: LORDE, they the selues knowe 
that I put in preson and bett in euery syna
goge them that beleued on the. t And whii 
the bloude of Steue thy witnesse was shed, 
I stode by also, (! consented vnto his death, 
and kepte the clothes of them that slewe him. 
And he sayde vnto me : Go thy waye, for § 
I wil sende the farre amonge the Heythen. 

"1: They gaue him audience vnto this worde, 
and lifte vp their voyce, ct sayde : A waye 
with soch a felowe from the earth, for it is 
not reason that he shulde lyue. But as they 
cried, and cast of their clothes, ct thrue dust 
in to the ayre, the captayne bad brynge him 
in to the castell, and commaunded him to be 
beaten with roddes and to be examyned, that 

• Act. 9. b. • Ro. 10. b. t !\fat. 10. b. Act. 9. d. t Act. 
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he mighte knowe, for what cause they cried 
so vpon him. And whan he bounde him with 
thonges, Paul sayde vnto the vndercaptayne 
that stode by: Is it laufull for you to scourge 
a man that is a Romayne, and vncondemned? 
Whan the vndercaptayne herde that, he wete 
to the vpper captayne, and tolde him, and 
sayde ? What wilt thou do ? This man is a 
Romayne. Then came j vpper captayne, 
and sayde vnto him : Tell me, art thou a 
Romayne? He sayde: Yee. And the vpper 
captayne answered: With a greate summe 
optayned I this fredome. But Paul sayde : 
As for me, I am a Romayne borne. The 
straight waye departed from him, they that 
shulde haue examyned him. And y chefe 
captayne was afrayed, whan he knewe that 
he was a Romayne, and because he had bounde 
him. On the nexte daye wolde he knowe 
the certentye wherfore he was accused of the 
lewes, and he lowsed him from the bondes, 
and commaunded the hye prestes and all their 
councell to come together, and broughte Paul 
forth, and set him amonge them. 

C,Je rriij. €~apter 

PA UL behelde the councell, and sayde : !a: 
Ye men and brethren, II I haue lyued 

with all good conscience before God vnto this 
daye : "l But the hye prest Ananias com
maunded them that stode aboute him, to 
smyte hi on the mouth. Then sayde Paul 
vnto him : God shal smyte the thou paynted 
wall. 6 Syttest thou and iudgest me after the 
lawe, and commaundest me to be smytten 
cotrary to y lawe? And they that stode 
aboute hi, sayde : Reuylest thou Gods hye 
prest? And Paul sayde: Brethre, I wyst not 
that he was the hye prest. For it is wrytte: ** 
The ruler of thy people shalt thou not curse. 

But whan Paul knewe that the one parte 
was Saduces, and the other parte Pharises, 
he cried out in y councell : Ye men and 
brethren, I am a Pharise, and the sonne of a 
Pharise, tt Of hope and resurreccion of the 
deed am I iudged. And whan he had so 
sayde, there arose a dissencion betwene j 
Pharises and the Saduces, and the multitude 
was deuyded: for the Saduces saye that 
there is no resurreccion, nether angell, ner 
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sprete : • but the Pharises graute both. And 
there was made a greate crye. And 't Scrybes 

15 of the Pharyses secte, stode vp, and stroue, 
and sayde: We fynde no euell in this mii. 
But yf a sprete or an angell haue spoke vnto 
him, let vs not stryue agaynst God. 

But whan the discension was greate, 't 
vpper captayne feared, that Paul shulde haue 
bene pluckte a sonder of them, and com
maunded the soudyers to go downe, and to 

·take him from them, and to brynge him in to 
the cwitell. But in the nighte folowinge, the 

: LO RD E stode by him, and sayde : Be of good 
/ cheare Paul, for as thou hast testified of me at 
Jerusalem t so must thou testifye at Rome also. 

Now whan it was daye, certayne of the 
!ewes gathered them Melues together, and 
made a vowe nether to eate ner drynke, tyll 
they had kylled Paul. They were mo then 
· fortye, which had made this conspyracion. 
1 These came to the hye prestes and Elders, 
'and seydc: We haue boundc oure selues with 
;a vowe, that we wil eate nothinge, tyll we 
hauc slayne Paul. Now therfore geue ye 
knowlege to the vpper captayne and to the 
councell, that he maye brynge him forth vnto 

!you tomorow, as though ye wolde heare him 
yet better: As for vs, we are ready to kyll 
him, or euer he come nye you. 

41: But whan Pauls sisters sonne herde of their 
layenge awayte, he came, and entred in to 
the castell, and tolde Paul. So Paul called 
vnto him one of jl' vnder captaynes, and 
1sayde: Brynga this yonge man to the vpper 
lcaptayne, for he hath somewhat to saye to 
him. He toke him, and broughte him to the 
vpper ceptayne, and sayde: Paul the presoner 
called me vnto him, and prayed me to brynge 

[to the this yonge man, which hath somwhat 

I
to ~aye vnto the. Then the bye captayne 
toke him by the hande, and wente a srde 
with him out of the waye, and axed him: 
What is it, that thou hast to saye vnto me? 
He sayrle : The !ewes are agreed together, 
to desyre the, to let Paul be broughte forth 
tomorow before the councell, as though they 
'wolde yet heare him better. But folowenot thou 
1 their myndes, for there la ye wayte for him mo 
then fort ye men off them, which haue bounde 
them Helues with a vowe, nether to eate ner 
drynkl', t.yll they haue slayne Paul: and euen 
now arc they redye, and Joke for thy promes. 

jfo. r.rlbtj •. 
Then the vpper captayne let the yonge 

man departe, and charged him to tell noman, 
that he had shewed him this. And he called 
vnto him two vndercaptaynes, and sayde: 
Make redye two hundreth soudyers, that they 
maye go to Cesarea, and thre score and ten 
horsmen, and two hundreth speare men at 
the thirde houre of the nighte, and delyuer 
the beastes, that they maye set Paul theron 
and brynge him safe vnto Felix the debyte' 
and he wrote a letter on this maner : ' 

Claudius Lysias, vnto the most mightie ii 
Debyte Felix, gretynge. t The lewes had 
taken this man, and wolde haue slayne him, 
then came I with soudyers, and rescued him, 
and perceaued that he is a Romayne. And 
whan I wolde haue knowne the cause, wherfore 
they accused hi, I broughte him in to their 
counccll : then perceaued I, that he was accused 
aboute questions of their !awe. But there was 
no accusacion worthy of death or of bondes. 
And whan it was shewed me, that certayne 
Iewes layed wayte for him, I sent him straight 
waye vnto the, and commaunded the accusers 
also, that Joke what they had agaynst him, 
they shulde tell the same before the. Fare well. 

The soudyers (as it was commaunded them) 
toke Paul, and broughte him to Antipatras. 
But on the nexte daye, they lefte t horse men 
to go with him, and turned agayne to the 
castell. When these came to Cesarea, they 
delyuered the 'letter vnto the Debyte, ~ pre
sented Paul before him also. Whan the 
Debyte had red the letter, he axed off what 
countre he was. And whii he vnderstode that 
he was of Celicia, he sayde : § I wil heare the, 
whan thine accusers are come also. And he 
commauntled him to be kepte in Herodes 
iudgment house. 

Wf)t J)"iiij. 4rbapttr. 
FTER fyue dayes the hye prest Ananias ![ 
came downe with the Elders, and with 

t Oratour Tertullus, which appeared before 
the Debyte agaynst Paul. Whan Paul was 

· called forth, Tertullus hegiine to accuse him, 
and sayde: Seynge that we lyue in greate 
peace by the meanes of jl', and that many 
. good thinges arc done for this people thorow 
1thy prouydence (most mightie Felix) that, 

I

' alowe we euer and in all places with all 
thankes. Notwithstondinge y I be nomore 
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jfo. r~lbitj. 
tedious vnto the, I praye the, that of thy 
cuttesy thou woldest heare vs a few wordes. 

We haue founde this man a pestilent felowe, 
and a sterer vp of sedicion amonge all the 
lewes thorow out all the worlde, and a 
manteyner· of the sccte of the Nazaretes, * 
and hath taken in hande also to suspende the 
temple, whom we toke, and wolde haue 
iudged him acordinge to oure lawe. But 
Lysias the hye captayne came vpo vs, and 
with greate violence delyuered him out of oure 
handes, and commaunded his accusers to come 
vnto the: of whom (yf thou wilt en~uyre) 
thou mayest haue knowlege of all these thmges, 
wherof we accuse him. The lewes likewyse 
affirmed and sayde, that it was euen so. 

Jij But Paul (whan the debyte had beckened 
vnto him, that he shulde speake) answered: 
Seynge I knowe that thou hast bene iudge 
now many yeares amonge this people, I wil 
not be afrayed to answere for my selfe, 
because that thou mayest knowe, that there 
are yet nomore but twolue dayes sence I came 
vp to Ierusalem for to worshippe, and that 
they nether founde me in the temple disputinge 
with eny man, or makynge eny vproure amonge 
the people, ner in y synagoges, ncr in the cite: 
nether can they prone the thinges, wherof 
they accuse me. But this It confesse vnto 
the, that after this waye which they call 
heresye, so worshippe I the God of my fathers, 
that I beleue all that is wrytten in the lawe 
and in the prophetes, and haue hope towardes 
God, that the same resurre·ccion of the deed 
(which they them selues loke for also) shalbe, 
both of the iust and vniust. Therfore studye 
I to haue allwaye a cleare conscience towarde 
God and towarde men.• 

b But after many yeares I came and broughte 
allmesse vnto my people, and offeringes : t 
whervpon they founde me purifyed in the 
temple without eny maner of rumoure or 
vnquyetnesse. Howbeit there were certayne 
Iewes out of Asia, which shulde be here 
presente before the, and accuse me, yf they had 
oughte agaynst me : or els lett these same here 
saye, yf they haue founde eny vnrighteousnes 
in me, why le I stonde here before y councell: 
excepte it be for this one worde, that I cried 
stondinge amonge them:.§ Of the resurreccion 
off the deed am I iudged of you this daye. 

•Act. 21. d. 
•Act. 23.a. 

t Mat. 10. d. !\fare. B. e. Luc. 12. c. 

I Whan Felix herde this, he dyfferred the € 
(for he knewe very well of that waye) and 
sayde : Whan Lysias the vpper captayne 
commeth downe, I wyl knowe y vttemost of 
youre matter. II But he commaunded the 
vndercaptayne to kepe Paul, and to let him 
haue rest, and that he shulde forbydde none 
of his acquauntaiice to mynister vnto him, or 
to come vnto him. 

But after certayne dayes came Felix with 
his wife Drusilla, which was a lewesse, and 
called for Paul, and herde him of the faith 
in Christ. Howbeit whan Paul- spake off 
righteousnesse, and off chastite and off the 
iudgrnent to come, Felix trembled, and an
swered : Go thy waye for this tyme. Whan 
I haue a conuenyent tyme, I wil sende for 
the. He hoped also, that money shulde haue 
bene geuen him of Paul, therfore called he 
oft for him, and commened with him. But 
after two yeares came Portius Festus in to 
felix rowme. Yet Felix wyllinge to shewe the 
!ewes a pleasure, left Paul bounde. 

~e ,.-,.-b. «r~apttr. 

NOW whan Festus was come in to the !a: 
countre, ouer thre dayes he wente vp 

from Cesarea to Jerusalem. Then appeared 
the bye prestes and the chefe of the lewes 
before him agaynst Paul, and intreated him, 
and desyred fauoure agaynst him, that he 
wolde sende for him to Jerusalem, and layed 
wayte for him, that they might slaye him by 
the waye. Then answered Festus, that Paul 
shulde be kepte at Cesarea, but that he him
selfe wolde shortly go thither agayne. Let 
them therfore (sayde he) which are able 
amonge you, come downe with vs to accuse 
the man, yf there be ought in him. 

Whan he had taried amonge them more 
then ten dayes, he wente downe to Cesarea. 
And on the nexte daye he sat downe on the 
iudgrnent seate, and commaunded Paul to be 
broughte. Whan he was come, y !ewes which 
were come downe from Jerusalem, stode rounde 
aboute him, and broughte vp many and greu
ous quarels agaynst Paul, which they coulde 
not prone, whyle he answered for himselfe : 
I haue nether offended ought agaynst the m 
lawe of the !ewes, ner agaynst the teple, ner 
agaynst the Emperoure. 

§Act. 23. a. II lere. 39. b. Act. 27. a. and l!B. b. 
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But Festus wyllinge to shewe the lewes a 
pleasure, answered Paul, and sayde: Wilt 

1thou go vp to lerusalem, and there be iudged 
off these thinges before me? But Paul sayde: 
I ston<le at the Emperours iudgmet seate, 
where I ought to be iudged: to the lewes 
haue I done no harme, as thou also knowest 
very well. Yf I haue hurte eny man, or com
mitted eny thinge worthy off death, I refuse 
not to <lye. But yf there are no soch thinges 
as they accuse me off, then maye no man de
lyuer me vnto them. I appeale vnto the Em
peroure. Then spake Festus with the Councell, 
and answered: Thou hast appealed vnto the 
Emperoure, to the Emperoure shalt thou go. 

After certayne dayes came kynge Agrippa 
'and Bernice to Cesareu to welcome Festus. 
! And whan they had tarie<l there many dayes, 
; Festus rehearsed Pauls cause vnto the kynge, 

I[ ,and sayde: There is a man left bounde of 
: Felix, for whose cause the hye prestes and 
I Elders of the lewes appeared before me whan 
· I was at lerusalem, anrl desyred a sentence 
agaynst him. Vnto whom I answered: '*' It 
is not the maner off the llomaynes to delyuer 

I
, eny man that he shulde perishe, before that he 
which is accused, haue his accusers presente, 
and receaue libertye to answere for him selfe to 
, the accusacion. Whii they were come hither 
: together, I made no delaye, but sat the nexte 
1 daye in iudgment,andcommaunded the man to 
be broughte forth. Of whom, whan the accusers 
sto<le vp, they broughte no accusacion of soch 
thinges as I supposed : But had certayne ques
tions agaynst him of their awne superstic1ons, 
and of one lesus deed, whom Paul affirmed 
to be alyue. Howbeit because I vnderstode 
not the question, I axed hi, whether he wolde 
go to lerusale, and there be iudged of these 
'matters. But whii. Paul had appealed, that he 
might he kepte vnto the knowlege of the 
Emperoure, I comaunded him to be kepte, 
tyll I mighte sende him to the Emperoure. 

ii Agrippa sayde vnto Festus: I wolde fayne 
heare the man also. He sayde : Tomorow 
shalt thou heure him. And on the nexte 
daye came A~rippa i:t Bernice with greate 
pompe, anrl wete Ill to the comon hall with 
the captaynes lt chefo me of the cite. And at 
Festus comaun<lement, Paul was brought 
forth. And Festus sayde: Kynge Agrippa, 
and all ye men which are here with vs, ye se 

this man, aboute whom all the multitude of 
the !ewes haue entreated me, both at lerusale 
and here also, and cried, that he ought not to 
lyue eny lenger. Ilut whan I perceaued that he 
had done nothinge worthy off death, and that 
he himselfe also had appealed vnto the Em
peroure, I determyned to sende him, of who 
I haue no certayne thinge to wryte vnto my 
Jorde. Therfore haue I caused hi to be 
broughte forth before you, specially before the 
(0 kynge Agrippa) that after examinacion 
ha<l, I might haue somwhat to wryte. For 
me thynke it an vnreasonable thinge to sende 
a presoner, and not to shewe the causes which 
are layed agaynst him. 

€~e n:bi. ~apter. 

A G llIPP A sayde vnto Paul: Thou hast !a: 
leue to speake for thy selfe. The Paul 

stretched forth the hande, and answered for 
himselfe: I thinke my selfe happye (0 kynge 
Agrippa) because I shal answere this daye 
before the, of all the thinges wherof I am 
accused of the lewes : specially for so moch 
as thou art experte in all eustomes and ques
tions, which are amonge the lewes. Wher
fore I beseche the, to heare me paciently. 

My lyuynge truly from youth vp (how it 
was led from the begynnynge amonge this 
people at lerusale) knowe all the lewes which 
knewe me afore at the first, yf they wolde 
testifye, for after the most strayte secte of oure 
lewysh lawe," I lyued a Pharise. And now 
stonde I, and am iudged because of the hope 
of the t promes, that was made of God vnto 
oure fathers, vnto the which (promes) oure 
twolue trybes hope to come, seruynge Gorl 
instiitly daye and nighte. For the which hopes ta 
sake (0 kynge Agrippa) I am accused of the 
lewes. Wherfore is this iudged amonge you not 
to be bcleue<l, that God rayseth vp the deed? 

I also verely thoughte by my selfe, that I 
oughte to do many cotrary thinges cleane 
agaynst the name off Jesus off Nazareth,* 
which I dyd at lerusalem, whan I shut vp 
many sayntes in preson, whervpon I receaued 
auctorite of t hye prestes. And whii they 
shulde be put to death, I broughte the 
sentence. And thorow all the synagoges I 
punyshed them oft, and compelled the to 
blaspheme, and was exceadinge mad vpon 
them, and persecuted them euen vnto straunge 
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jfo. d. 
cities. Aboute which thinges as I wente to
warde Damascon with auctorite and lycence 
of the hye prestes, euen at myddaye ( 0 kynge) 
I sawe in the waye, that a lighte from heaue 
(clearer then the brightnesse of the Sonne) 
shyned rounde aboute me, and them that 
iourneyed with me. 

~ But whan we were all fallen downe to the 
earth, I herde a voyce speakynge vnto me, 

! and sayege in Hebrue: Saul Saul, why perse-

1 

cutest thou me? It shalbe harde for the to kycke 
agaynst the prycke. But I sayde: LORDE, 
who art thou? He sayde : I am lesus, whom 
thou persecutest. But ryse vp, and stonde 
vpon thy fete, for therfore haue I appeared 
vnto the, that I mighte ordeyne the to be a 
mynister and witnesse of it that thou hast 
sene, and that I wyll yet cause to appeare 
vnto the. And I wil delyuer the from the 
people, and from the Heythen, amonge who 
I wil now sende the, to ope their eyes, that 
they maye turne from the darknesse vnto the 
• 1ighte, and from the power of y deuell vnto 
God, that they maye receaue forgeuenesse of 
synnes, and the enheritaunce with them that 
are sanctified by faith in me. 

II Wherfore (0 kynge Agrippa) I was not 
faithlesse vnto y heauely vision, but shewed 

'it first vnto them at Damascon, and at Ierusale, 
and in all the coastes of lewry, and to the 
Heythen, that they shulde t do pennaunce, 
and turne vnto God, and to do the righte 
workes of pennaunce. For this cause the 
lewes toke me in the temple, and wente 
aboute to kyll me. But thorow the helpe of 
i God lent vnto me, I stonde vnto this daye, and 
· testifye both vnto small and greate, and saye 
no other thinge, the that y prophetes haue 
sayde (that it shulde come to passe) and Moses, 
that Christ shulde suffre, and be the first of the 
resurreccion from the deed, and shew light 
vnto the people, and to the Heythen. 

Whan he thus answered for himselfe, Fes
tus sayde with a loude voyce: Paul, thou art 
besydes thy selfe, moch lernynge maketh y 

.1.E madd. But Paul sayde : I am not madd 
I (most deare Festus) but speake the wordes of 

trueth and sobernesse : for y kynge knoweth 
this well, vnto whom I speake frely. For I 
thinke that none off these thinges is hyd from 
him: for this was not done in a corner. Be
leuest thou the prophetes, 0 kynge Agrippa? 

~bap. n;bij. 
I knowe that thou beleuest. Agrippa sayde 
vnto Paul: Thou persuadest me in a parte to 
become a Christen. Paul sayde : I wolde to 
God, that (not onely in a parte but all
together,) I mighte persuade not the onely, 
but all them that heare me this daye, to be 
soch I am, these bondes excepte. And whan 
he had spoken this, the kynge rose vp, and 
the Debyte, and Bernice, and they that sat 
with them, and wente asyde, and talked 
together, and sayde : This man hath done 
nothinge that is worthy of death or of bondes. 
But Agrippa sayde vnto Festus: This man 
mighte haue bene lowsed, yf he had not 
appealed vnto the Emperoure. 

tr:~c i;i:bij. ~apter. 

W HAN it was concluded that we shulde !11'. 

sayle in to Italy, they delyuered Paul 
and certayne other presoners to the vnder
captayne named lulius, of the Emperours 
soudyers. And whan we were entred in to a 
shippe of Adramitium, to sayle by Asia, we 
lowsed from londe. And there was with vs 
one t Aristarchus out of Macedonia off Thes
salonica, and on the nexte daye we came vnto 
Sidon. And lulius intreated Paul curteously, 
and gaue him liberty to go to his frendes, 
and to refresh himselfe. And from thence 
launched we, and sayled harde by Cypers 
(because the wyndes were agaynst vs) and 
sayled ouer the see of Celicia and Pamphilia, 
and came to Myra in Lycia. 

And there the vndercaptayne founde a 
shippe of Alexiidria, ready to sayle in to Italy, 
and put vs therin. And whan we had sayled 
slowly, and in many dayes were scarcely come 
ouer agaynst Gnydon (for the wynde with 
stode vs) we sayled by Candy nye vnto the 
cite off Salmo, and came scarcely beyonde it. 
Then came we to a place, which is called 
Goodhauen, nye where vnto was the cite 
Lasea. Now whan moch tyme was spent, 
and saylinge was now ioperdous, because that 
they also had fasted ouerlonge, Paul exhorted 
them, and sayde vnto them : Syrs, I se that 
this saylinge wyl be with hurte and moch 
dammage, not onely of the ladynge and of 
the shippe, but also of oure lyues. 

Neuertheles y vndercaptayne beleued the IB 
gouernoure of the shippe and y master, more 
then it that was spoken of Paul. And for so 
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~f)ap. )Jbttj. at:bt ~9 of tbt atJo9tlt9. jf(J. di. 
rnoch as the haue was not cornodious to wynter 
in, the more parte off them toke coun~ell to de
parte thece, yf by eny rneanes th~y ~1ght come 
to Phenices to wynter there, which 1s an hauen 
of Candy, towarde the Southwest and North
west wynde. Whan the South wynde blewe, 
they supposinge to haue had their purpose, 
lowsed vnto Asson, and sayled past all Candy. 

But not longe after, there rose agaynst 
_ their purpose a flawe of wynde, which is called 

the Northeast. And whan the shippe was 
caught, and coulde not resist t wynde, we let 
her go, and draue with the wedder. But we 
came to an Ile named Claudia, where we 
coulde scarce get a bote. Which they toke 
vp, and vsed helpe, and bounde it vnder harde 
to the shippe, fearinge lest they shulde haue 
fallen in to the '"Syrtes, and let downe the 
vessell, and so were caried. And whan we 
had bydden a greate tepest, on the nexte daye 
they made an outcastinge. And on the thirde 
dayl' with oure awne handes we east out the 
taeklyngl' of the shippe. But whii nether 
Sm111e ncr st.arres appeared in many dayes, 
am! no small tempest !aye vpon vs, all the 
hope of oure life was taken awaye. 

€ And after longe abstinence, Paul stode 
forth in the myddes of the, and sayde : Syrs, 
ye shulde haue herkened vnto me, and not 
to haue lowsed from Candy, and not to haue 
broughte vs this harme and losse. And now I 
exhorte you to be of good cheare, for there shal 
none of ourelyues perishe, but the shippe onely. 

For this mght stode by me the angell off 
God (whose I am, ci; who I serue) rt saide: 
Feare not Paul, thou must be broughte before 
the Emperoure. And lo, God hath geuen 
vn to the all the that sayle with the. Wher
fore ~yrs be of good cheare : for I beleue 
God, y it shal come so to passe, as it was 
tolde me. Howbeit we must be <'ast in to a 
certll yne ylonde. 

Hut whan the fourtenth night came, as we 
were caried in Adria aboute rnydnight, t 
shipmen <lemcrl that there appeared some 
countre vnto them, and they cast out the 
leade, and founde it twetye feddorns: and whii 
they were gone a litle farther, they cast out 
the lnude agaync, and founde fyftene feddoms. 

1JJ Then fearinge lest they shulde fall on some 
rocke, they cast foure anekers out of the 
steme, and wyszhed for the daye. Whan the 

shipmen were aboute to flye out of the shippe, 
and let downe the bote in to the see, (vnder a 
coloure as though they wolde cast ankers out 
of the fore shippe) Paul sayde to t vnder
captayne and to the soudyers: Excepte these 
byde in the shippe, ye can not be saued. 
Then the soudyers cut of the rope from the 
bote, and let it fall. And whan it beganne 
to be daye, Paul exhorted them all to take 
meate, and sayde: To daye is the fourtene 
daye that ye haue taried and contynued 
fastinge, and haue receaued nothinge: Wher
fore I praye you to take meate, for youre 
health: "for there shal not one heer fall from 
the heade of eny of you. And whan he had 
thus spoken, he toke bred, and t gaue thankes 
to God before them all, and brake it, and 
begii11e to eate. Then were they all of good 
.cheare, and toke rneate also. We were all 
together in the shippe two hundreth thre 
score and sixtenc soules. And whan they 
had eaten ynough, they lightened the shippe, 
and cast out the wheate in to the see. 

Whan it was daye, they knewe not the 1E 
londe. But they spyed an hauen with a 
banke, in to which they were mynded (yf it 
were possible) to thrust in the shippe. And 
whan they had take vp the anckers, they 
commytted them selues to the see, and lowsed 
the rudder bandes, and hoyssed vp the mayne 
sayle to the wynde, and drue towarde londe. 
And whan we chaunced on a place which had 
the see on both the sydes, the shippe daszhed 
vpon it. Ami the fore parte abode fast 
vnmoued, but the hynder parte brake thorow 
the violence of the wawes. 

The soudyers councell was to kyll y pre
soners, lest eny of them whan he had swymmed 
out, shulde flye awaye. But the vndercap
tayne wylli11ge to saue Paul, keped them from 
their purpose, and commaunded that they 
which coulde swymme, shulde cast them 
seines first in to the see, and escape vnto 
londe : and the other, some on hordes, some 
on broken peces of the shippe. And so it 
came to passe, that all the soules came safe 
vnto londe. 

€I)c n·biij. €~aptrr. 
ND whii we were escaped, we knewe ~ 
that the Ile was called Melite. As for 

t people, they shewed vs no litle kyndnesse: 

• Syrtes. ore perlous places i the see. • Mat. 10. d. Luc. 12. •· t Mor. 6. e. and 8. a. lob. 6. a, 1 Tim. 4. a. 
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for they kyndled a fyre, and receaued vs all 
because of the rayne that was come vpo vs, 
and because of the colde. Whan Paul had 
gathered a bondell of stickes, and layed them · 
on the fyre, there came a vyper out of the 
heate, and leape on Pauls hande. Whan the 
people sawe the beest hange on his .hande, 
they sayde amonge them selues : This man 
must nedes be a murthurer, who vengeaunce 
sutfreth not to lyue, though he haue escaped 
the see. But he shoke of y beest in to the 
fyre, *and felt no harme. Howbeit they 
wayted, wha he shulde haue swollen, or fallen 
downe deed sodenly. But whan they had 
loked a greate whyle, and sawe y there hap
pened no harme vnto him, they chaunged 
their myndes, and sayde that he was a God. 

In the same quarters the chefe man of the 
Ile whose name was Publius had a lordshipe : 
the same receaued vs, and lodged vs thre 
dayes curteously. It fortuned whii Publius 
father laye sicke of the feuers and of a bloudy 
fluxe, Paul wente in vnto him, and prayed, 
and layed the handes on him, and healed him. 

~ Whan this was done, other also which had di-
seases in the Ile, came, and were healed. And 
they dyd vs greate honoure. And whan we de
parted, they laded vs with thinges necessar1. 

After thre monethes we sayled in a sh1ppe 
of Alexandria, which had wyntred in the Ile, 
and had a badge of Castor and Pollux. And 
whan we came to Syracusa, we taried there 
thre dayes. And whan we had sayled aboute, 
we came to Rhegium: and after one daye 
whan the south wynde blewe, we came to 
Putiolus, where we founde brethre and were 
desyred of them to tarye there seue dayes, 
and so came we to Rome. And from thence 
whan the brethren herde of vs, they came 
forth to mete vs to Apiforum and to the Thre 
tauerns. Whan Paul sawe them, he thaked 
God, and waxed bolde. But whii we came 
to Rome, the vnder captayne delyuered the 
presoners to y chefe captayne. As for Paul, 
he had leue to byde alone with one soudyer 
that kepte him. 

<It After thre dayes it fortuned, y Paul called 
y chefe of y lewes together. And whii they 

were come, he sayde vnto the : Ye me (!: 

brethre t I haue comytted nothinge agaynst 
oure people, ner agaynst y lawes of y fathers, 
yet was I boii.de, delyuered out of lerusale in 
to y Romaynes hiides: which whii they had 
examyned me, wolde haue let me go, for so 
moch as there was no cause of death i me. 
But whii y !ewes spake y cotrary, I was 
costrayned to appeale vnto y Emperoure: not 
as though I had ought to accuse my people of. 
For this cause haue I called you, eue to se 
you, ci; to speake with you : because y t for y 
hope of Israel, I am bounde with this cheyne. 
They sayde vnto hi: We haue nether receaued 
letter out of lewry cocernynge the, nether 
came there eny of the brethre, y shewed or 
spake eny harme of y. But we wyl heare of 
y, what thou thinkest: for we haue herde of 
this secte, that euery where § it is spoken 
agaynst. And whii they had appoynted hi 
a daye, there came many vnto hi in to his 
lodginge : vnto who he expoii.ded y kyngdome 
of God ci; preached vnto the of lesu, out of y 
lawe and out of the prophetes, eue fro morn
ynge vntyll the eue. And some beleued y 
thinge y he sayde, but some beleued not. 

But whii they agreed not amoge the selues, i8 
they departed, whii Paul had spoke one worde: 
Full well hath the holy goost spoke by y 
prophet Esay vnto oure fathers, ci; sayde: • Go 
vnto this people, and saye : With eares ye shal 
heare, ci; not vnderstOde : (!: with eyes shal ye 
se, ci; not perceaue. For y hert of this people 
is waxed grosse, (!: they heare hardly with their 
eares : ci; their eyes haue they closed, y they 
shulde not once se with their eyes, (!: heare 
with their eares, Cl vnderstOde i their hertes, 
and be couerted, y I mighte heale the. Be 
it knowne therfore vnto you, y this saluacio 
of God is sent vnto y Heythe, and they shal 
heare it. And whii he sayde y, y lewes de
parted, ci; had a greate disputacion amonge 
the selues. But Paul abode two whole yeares 
in his owne hyred dwellinge, ci; receaued all 
the y came in vnto hi, preachinge y kyng
dome of God, and teachinge those thinges 
which concerne the LORDE Iesus with all 
boldnesse, vnforbydden. 

• Luc. 10. b. t Act. 24. b. and 25. b. f Act.26. a. • Esa. 6. b. Mat. 13. b. Marc. 4. a. Luc. 8. b. Ioh. 
§ Luc. 2. c. 12. e. Rom. 11. b. 
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Gtbt ~ummt of tbis ~istlt. 
€bap. I. 

Paul declareth his loue towarde the Romaynes, 
sheweth what the gospell is with the frute 
therof, and rebuketh the beestlynesse of the 
flesh. 

€bap. II. 
He rebuketh the Iewes, which as touchinge synne 

are like the Heythii, yee worse then they. 

€bap. III. 
He sheweth what preferment the lewes haue, 

and that both t.he lewes and Getiles are vnder 
synne, and are iustified only by the grace of 
God in Christ. 

<tbap. IIII. 
He declareth by the exaple of Abraha, that faith 

iustifieth, and not the lawe, ner the workes 
therof. 

€bap. V. 
The power of faith, hope, and loue : and how 

death raigned fro Ada vnto Christ, by who 
only we haue forgeuenesse of synnes. 

€bap. VI. 
For so moch as we be delyuered thorow christ 

from synne, we must fashion oure selues to 
lyue as the seruauntes of God, and not after 
oure awne lustes. The vnlike rewarde of 
righteousnes and synne. 

€bap. VII. 
Christ hath <lelyucred vs from the lawe and death. 

Paul shcweth what the flesh and outwarde 
man is, and calleth it the lawe of the membres. 

€bap. VIII. 
The lawe of the sprete geueth life. The sprete of 

God maketh vs Gods children and heyres with 
Christ. The abundaunt loue of God can not 
be separated. 

€bap. IX. 
Paul complayneth vpon the hard hertes of the 

lewes, that wolde not receaue Christ, and how 
the Heythii are chosen in their steade. 

€bap. X. 
The vnfaithfulnes of the lewes. Two maner of 

righteousnesses. 

€bnp. XI. 
All the Iewes are not cast awaye, therfore Paul 

warneth the Gentiles that be called, not to be 
bye mynded, ner to despyse the lewes, for the 
iudgmiites of God are depe and secrete. 

(t~ap. XII. 
The swete conuersacion, loue, and workes of soch 

as beleue in Christ. 

€bap. XIII. 
The obedience of men vnto their rulers. Loue 

fnlfilleth the !awe. It is now no tyme to 
folowe the workes of darknesse. 

€b ap. XIIII. 
The weake ought not to be despysed. No man 

shul<le offende anothers conscience. Agayne, 
for outward thioges shulde no man condemne 
another. 

€bap. XV. 
· The infirmite and fraylnesse of the weake ought 

to be borne with all loue and kyn<lnesse, after 
the ensample of Christ. 

€bap. XVI. 
A chapter of salutacions. He warneth them to 

bewane of mens doctryne, and commendeth 
vnto them certayne godly men, that were 
louers and brethren in the trueth. 
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~e firllt ll!:~apter. 

!a: PA UL the seruaunte of Iesus Christ, 
called to be an Apostle, *put aparte to 

preach the Gospell of God (which the pro
mysed afore by his prophetes in y holy 
scriptures) off his sonne, which was begotte 
t of y sede of Dauid after the flesh : and 
mightely declared to be the sonne of God 
after the sprete which sanctifieth, sence the 
tyme that he rose agayne from the deed, 
namely, Iesus Christ oure LORDE, by whom 
we haue § receaued grace and Apostelshippe 
amonge all Heythen, to set vp the obedience 
of faith vnder his name, of whom ye are a 
parte also, which are called of Iesus Christ. 

To all you that be at Rome, beloued of 
God, and sayntes by callynge II Grace be with 
you and peace fro God oure father, and the 
LORDE lesus Christ. 

First, I thanke my God thorow Iesus 
Christ for you all, that youre faith is spoken 
of thorow out all the worlde. For God is 

. my witnesse (Vwhom I serue in my sprete 
in the Gospell of his sonne) that without 
ceassynge I make mencion of you ** besekinge 
allwayes in my prayers, that I mighte once 
haue a prosperous iourney ( t t by the will oft 
God) to come vnto you. For I longe to se 
you, that I mighte bestowe vpon you some 
spirituall gifte to stregth you (that is) that I 
mighte be conforted with you, thorow youre 

' faith C! myne, which we haue together. 
1$ But I wolde ye shulde knowe (brethren) 

how that I haue often tymes purposed to 
come vnto you (but haue bene t t let hither to) 

• Act. 13. a. t Deut. 18, c. Act. 26. d. f Mat. 1. a. 
2 Tim. 2. a. § Act. 9. c. 111 Cor. 1. a. Gal, 1. a. 
V Ioh. 4. c. 2 Tim. 1. a. •• Phil. 1. a. Col. 1. a. 
tt !ere. 10. d. H Act. 16. a. • Eccli. 41. c. 

that I rnighte do some good amonge you, like i 
as amonge other Gentyles. I am detter both 
to the Grekes, and to the vngrekes, to the 
wyse and to the vnwyse. Wherfore (as moch 
as i me is) I am ready to preach the Gospell 
vnto you at Rome also. . 

•For I am not ashamed of the Gospell of 
Christ: for it is the §§power of God, which 
saueth all that beleue theron, the Iewe first C! 
also the Greke : for in it y righteousnes that 
is of value before God, is opened, which 
cometh out of faith i to faith. As it is wrytte: 
6The iust shal lyue by his faith. For y wrath 
of God is declared from heauen vpon all vn
godlynes and vnrighteousnes of me, which 
witholde the trueth of God in vnrighteousnes: 
because that it, which maye be knowne of 
God, is manifest with the. For God hath 
shewed it vnto the, that the inuisible thinges CIC 

of God (that is, his euerlastinge power and 
Godheade) mighte be sene 1111 why le they are 
considered by the workes from the creacion 
of the worlde: so that they are without ex
cuse, in as moch as they knewe, that there is 
a God, and haue not praysed him as God 
ner thanked him, but became vayne in their 
ymaginacions, and n their foolish hert was 
blynded. Whan theycounted them selueswyse, 
they became fooles: and turned ***y glory of 
the incorruptible God in to y symilitude of y 
ymage of a corruptible ma, C! of byrdes, C! of 
foure foted, tttC! of crepinge beestes m Wher
fore God likewyse gaue them vp vnto their 
hertes lustes in to vnclennes, to defyle their 
awne bodies in them seines, which turned the 
trueth of God vnto a lye, CI worshipped and 

2 Tim. 1. b. §§ 1 Cor. 1. c. b Abac. 2. a. Gal. 3. b. 
Heb. 10. d. 1111 Peal. 18. a. -,r-,r Deut. 28. c. 

I n• Psal. 105. c. Iere. 2. d. ttt Bel d. tH 2 Re. 24. a. 
Eze. 14. a. 
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serued the creature more then the maker, 
which is blessed for euer. Amen. 

II Therfore God gaue the vp vnto shameful! 
lustes. " For their wemen chaunged the 
naturall vse in to the vnnaturall : likewyse t 
me also lefte the naturall vse of the woman, 
and brent in their lustes one on another, and 
man with man wrought fylthines, and receaued 
in them selues the rewarde of their erroure, 
as it was acordinge. t And as they regarded 
not to knowe God, euen so tGod gaue the vp 
in to a lewde mynde, to do those thinges 
which were not comly, beynge full of all 
vnrighteousnes, whordome, wickednes, couet
ousnes, maliciousnes, full of enuye, murthur, 
strife, disceate, euell ciidicioned whisperers, 
backbyters, despysers of God, doers of wronge, 
proude, boosters, bryngers vp of euell thinges, 
disobedient to their Elders, without vnder
stondinge, couenaunt breakers, vnlouynge, 
stubborne, vnmercifull: which men, though 
they knowe the righteousnes of God (that they 
which do soeh, arc worthy of death) yet not 
onely do the same, but also haue pleasure in 
thos11 that do the. 

~be ij. llrbapter. 
!!I THERFORE canst thou not excuse thy 

selfe (0 mii) who soeuer thou be that 
iudgest : a for § Joke wherin thou i udgest 
another, thou condemnest thy selfe, in so 
moch as thou that iudgest, doest eucn the 
same. For we are sure that the iudgment of 
God is ( acordinge to the trueth) ouor them 
that do soch. But thinkest thou this 0 thou 
man, that iudgest them which do soch thinges, 
and doest euen the very same thy selfe, that 
thou shalt escape y iudgmet of God? Or 
despysest thou the riches of his goodnesse, 
paci1mce, and loge sufferinge? II Knowest 
thou not, that y louynge kyndnesse of God 
leadeth the to repentaunce? 

But thou after thine harde and impenitent 
hert, heapest vnto thy selfe a treasure of wrath, 
agaynst the daye of wrath and of the openynge 
of the righteous iudgment of God, '1 which 
shal rewarde euery man acordinge to his 
dede~: namely, prayse ~ honoure, and vncor
rupcion, vnto them that with pacience in 
doingo good, suke euerle.etinge life: But vnto 

• Leui. 18. e. t Pro. 1.o. f Act. 7.e. •Mat. 7.a. 
§ 2 Re. I!. b. II Esa. 30. c. Act. 17. e. 11" Paal. 61. b. 
n 2 Theos. 1. h. It Act. 10. d. Eph. 6. a. Gal. 2. a. 

I them that are contencious "" <! not obedient 
"Vllto the trueth, but oheye vnrighteousnes, 
I shal come indignal!ion and wrath, trouble and 
anguysh vpii all the soules of me that do 
euell, of the lewe first and also of the Greke: 
But vnto all the that do good (shal come) 
prayse and honoure, and peace, vnto the Iewe 
first, and also to the Greke. 

tt For there is no respecte of personnes :13 
before God: Who so euer haue synned without 
!awe, shal perish also without !awe : and 
whosoeuer haue synned in the lawe, shalbe 
iudged by the !awe. H For before God, they 
are not righteous, whlch heare y !awe : but 
they that do the !awe, shalbe iustified. For 
yf the Gentyles which haue not the !awe, 

I
' do of nature the thinges conteyned in the 
!awe, then they hauynge not the !awe, are a 
!awe vnto them selues, in that they shewe, 
that the worke of y !awe is wrytte in their 
hertes: whyle their conscience beareth wit
nesse vnto the, and also the thoughtes which 
accuse or excuse them amonge them selues, 

I 
in the daye whan God shal iudge the secretes 
of men by Iesus Christ, acordinge to my 
Gos pell. 

But take hede,§§ thou art called a lewe, 
and trustest in the !awe, (! makest thy boost 
of God, and knowest his will : (! for so moch 
as thou art enfourmed out of y !awe, thou 
prouest what is best to do, and presumest to 
be a leader of the blynde : a lighte of them y 
are in darcknes : an enformer of y vnwyse : a 
teacher of y symple: which hast the ensample 
of knowlege ct of the trueth in the !awe. 

Now teachest thou other, and teachest not € 
thy selfe. Thou preachest that a man shulde 
not steale, and thou stealest. Thou sayest, 
that a man shulde not breake wedlocke, and 
thou breakest wedlocke. Thou abhorrest 

, ymages, and rob best God of his honoure. 
Thou makest thy boost of the !awe, and 
thorow breakynge of the !awe thou dishonorest 
God. For thorow you is the name of God 
euell spoken of amonge the Gentyles, 1111 as it 

· is wrytten. 
The circi.icision verely avayleth, yf thou 

kepe the !awe : but yf thou brnake the !awe, 
then is thy circumcision become vncircum
cision. Therfore yf the vncircumcision kepe 

Luc. 6. e. Iaco. 1. c. 
1111 Esa. 52. •· Eze. 36, d. 

§§ Joh. e. c. 
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the righte thinges conteyned in the lawe, shal 
not his vncircumcision be counted for circum
cision? And so it that of nature is vncircum
cision, and fulfilleth the lawe shal iudge the, 
which vnder the letter and circumcision triis
gressest the law.e. For he is not a lew 
which is a lewe outwarde : nether is that cir
ciicision which is done outwardly in y flesh: 
• But he is a Iewe, which is hydd withiv.. 
And * the circumcision of y hert is the cir
cumcision, which is done in the sprete and 

. not in the letter : whose prayse is not of men, 
but of God. 

filJe iij. <lt~aptn. 
~ WHAT furtheraunce then haue the 

!ewes? Or what avauntageth circii
cision? Surely very moch. First t Vnto them 
was commytted what God spake. But where 
as some of them dyd not beleue theron, what 
then? shulde their vnbeleue make the promes 
of Gpd of none effecte ? God forbyd. Let it 
rather be thus, that 6 God is true, t and all me 
lyers. As it is wrytten : That thou mayest 
be iustified in thy sayenges, and shuldest 
ouercome, wha thou art iudged. 

But yf it be so, that oure vnrighteousnes 
prayseth y righteousnes of God, what shal we 
saye? Is God then vnrighteous, that he is 
angrie therfore ? (I speake thus after the 
maner off men) God forbyd. How mighte 
God the iudge y worlde? For yf the trueth 
of God be thorow my lye the more excellent 
vnto his prayse, why shulde I the be iudged 
yet as a synner? tt not rather to do thus (as 
we are euell spoken of, and as some reporte, 
that we shulde saye) Let vs do euell, y good 
maye come therof. Whose diinacio is iuste. 

JB What saye we then ? Are we better then 
they ? No, in no wyse: for we haue proued 
afore, y both the !ewes and Grekes are all 
vnder synne. c As it is wrytte: There is none 
righteous, no not one. There is none y vn
derstcindeth, there is none that seketh after 
God. They are all gone out of the waye, 
they are alltogether become vnprofitable : 
there is none that doeth good, no not one.§ 
Their throte is an open sepulcre, with their 
tunges they haue disceaued, d the poyson off 
Aspes is vnder their lippes. Their mouth is 

• 
0 lob. a. d. Rom. 9, a. • Col. 2. b. 

• lob. 3. e. f Psol. 115. 8, Psal. 50. 8. 
and 52. 8, § Psal. 5. b. d Ps8l, 139, 8, 

t Rom. 9. b. 
c Ps8l. 13. 8, 

JI Pro.1. a, 

full of cursynge and byttemesse.11 Their fete I 
are swifte to shed bloude. Destruccion lt 
wrechidnes are in their wayes, and y waye of 
peace haue they not knowne. 'If Tliere is no 
feare of God before their eyes. 

But we knowe, y, what soeuer the lawe 
sayeth, it sayeth it vnto them which are vnder 
the lawe, y euery mouthe maye be stopped, lt 
y all the worlde maye be detter vnto God,** 
because y by y dedes of the lawe no flesh 
maye be mstified in his sighte.tt For by the 
lawe commeth but the knowlege of synne. 
But now without addinge to of y lawe is the 
righteousnes which avayleth betore God, de
clared, hauynge witnesse of y lawe and the 
prophetes: but I speake of y righteousnes 
before God, which cometh by the faith on 
Iesus Christ, vnto all, and vpo all them that 
beleue. 

For here is no difference. For they are all <It 
synners, and wiite the prayse that God shulde 
haue of the, but without deseruynge are they 
made righteous eue by his grace, thorow the 
redempcion that is done by Christ lesu, whom 
God hath set forth for a H Mercy seate thorow 
faith in his bloude, to shewe the righteousnes 
which avayleth before him, in that he for
geueth the synnes, which were done before 
vnder the sufferaunce of God, which he 
suffred, that at this tyme he mighte shewe y 
righteousnes which avayleth before him: y he 
onely mighte be righteous, lt the righteous 
maker of him which is of the faith on lesus. 

Where is now then thy reioysinge? It is 
excluded. By what lawe ? By the lawe ot 
workes? Nay, but by the lawe of faith. We 
holde therfore that a man is iustified H by 
faith, without the workes of the lawe. Or is 
God the God of the !ewes onely? Is he not 
also the God of the Heythen? Yes verely the 
God of the Heythen also, for so moch as he 
is the God onely that iustifieth the circum
cision which is of faith, and the vncirciicision 
thorow faith. Destroye we then the lawe 
thorow faith? God forbyd. But we mantayne 
the lawe. 

€~t iiij. €1,Japttr. 

W
HAT shal we saye the, that Abraha I 
oure father as pertayninge to y flesh 

Esa. 59. a. 'I[ Psal. 35. 8, 

H Exo. 25. c. Heb. 5. 8. 

onely. 

••Gal.!!. c. tt Heb. 7. c. 
§§ Some re8de : By faith 
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dyrl fynde? This we so.ye: Yf Abra.ham were 
made righteous thorow workes, then hath he 
wherin to reioyse, but not before God. But 
what sareth f scripture ?" Abraha beleued 
God, o: y was c~unted vnto him .~or righteou~
nes. Vnto hi y goeth aboute with workes, 1s 
the rewarde not rekened of fauoure, but of 
dutye: Howbeit vnto him, y goeth not aboute 
with workes, but beleueth on him y iustifieth 
the vngodly, is his faith counted for righteous
nes. Eu en as Dauid sa ye th also, that blessednes 
is onely that mans, vnto who God counteth 
righteousnes without addinge to of workes, 
where he sayeth: • Illessed are they, whose 
vnrighteousnesses are forgeuen, and whose 
synnes are couered. Blessed is the man, vnto 
whom the LOH.DE imputeth no synne. 

JS Now this blessednes, goeth it ouer the cir-
· ciicision, or ouer the vncircumcision? We 
: must nedes graunte, y Ahrahiis faith was 
coiited vnto hi for righteousnes. How was it 
the rrkPned vnto him ? In the circiicision, or 
i11 the• vncircumcision ·~ Doutles t not in the 
cirl'ltcision, but in the vncircumcision. As 
for the toke of circiicision I he receaued it for 
a seale off the righteousnes off faith, which he 
had yet in )' vncirciision, y he shulde be a 
father of all the y beleue, beinge in y vnl'ir
ciicisiii, y it might be coii.ted vnto the also 
for righteousnes: (!: that he might be a father 
of circumcision, not onely of the that are of 
~ circumcision, but of them also that we.Ike 
m the fotesteppes of the faith, which was in 
the vncircumcision of oure father Abraham. 

, ~ For the promes (that he shulcle he t heyre 
'of the worlde) was not made vnto Abraham 
or to his sede thorow the le.we, but thorow the 
righteousnes of faith. ~ For yf they which 
arP of the !awe be heyres, the is faith vayne, 
and the promes of none effecte, for so moch 
as thP !awe causeth but wrath. For where 
the !awe is not., there is also no transgression. 
Therfore was the promes made thorow fayth, 
that it rnyght come off fauoure, wherby the 
promesse myghte be made sure vnto all the 
sedc: not onely vnto him which is off the 
le.we, hut also vnto him that is of the faith of 
Abrahii II which is the fother of vs all. As 
it i~ wryttcn : ~ I haue made the a father of 
many Heythe before God, whom thou hast 

• Uen, 15. h. Uol. 3. a. Iacob, 2. c. • Psol. 31. a. 
t Uen. 15. h, ! Uon. 17. d. §Gal. 3. c. II Eso, 51. o. 
Luc. 13. b. und 19. 11, loh, 8. c, Gal. 3, o, ~Ge. 17. a. 
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beleue~ : w?ich. quyckcneth the deed, and 
calleth 1t which 1s not, that it me.ye be. 

And he beleued vpo hope, where nothinge .m 
was to hope, that he shulde be a father of 
many Heythen. Acordinge as it was sayde 
vnto him: ""Euen ~o sh~I thy sede be. ;\nd 
he was not faynte 111 faith, nether ciisidred 
his awne body, which was deed allready, 
whyle he was almost an hundreth yeare olrle, 
nether the deed wombe of Sara. For he 
douted not in the promes of God thorow, 
vnbeleue, but was stroge in faith, and gaue I 
God the prayse : (!: was sure, that Joke what I 
God promyseth, he is able to make it good. 
Aud therfore was it rekened vnto him for i 
righteousnes. tt But this is not wrytte onely I 
for his sake, y it was counted vnto him, but 
also for oure sakes: vnto who it shalbe counted,! 
yf we beleue on him, that raysed vp oure' 
LO RD E lesus from the deed. Which II was• 
geuen for oure synnes, and raysed vp for oure' 
righteousnesse sake. I 

ID.Jc b. «!~apter. 

BECAUSE therfore that we are iustified ~ 
by faith, we haue peace with God thorow, 

oure LORDE lesus Christ, by who also we 
haue an intraunce in faith vnto this grace, 
wherin we stonde, (!:~~ reioyse in the hope of y 
glorye for to come, which God shal geue. Not 
onely y, but we reioyse also i troubles, for so 
moch as we knowe, y 1111 trouble bryngeth 
paciece, paciece bryngeth experiece, experiece 
bryngeth hope : As for hope, is letteth vs not 
come to ciifusion, because the loue of God is 
shed abrode in oure hertes, by the holy goost 
which is geuen vnto vs. For whan we were 
yet weake acordinge to thR tyme, 6 Christ dyed 
for vs vngodly. Now dyeth there scarce eny 
man for the righteous sake: Peraduenture for 
a good man durst one dye. H Therfore doth 
God set forth his loue towarde vs, in y Christ 
dyed for vs, whan we were yet synners: Moch 
more then she.I we be saued from wrath by 
him seynge we are now made righteous thorow 
his blonde. 

For yf we were recocyled vnto God by ' JS 
death of his sone, whii we were yet enemies: 
moch more she.I we be saued by him, now y 
we are reconcyled. Not onely that, but we 
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§o. dbttj. 
reioyse also in God thorow oure LORDE in to death, that, like as Christ was raysed vp 1 

Iesus Christ, by whom we haue now receaued from the deed by the glory of the father II , 
the attonement. euen so we also shulde walke in a new life. j 

Wherfore "'as by one man synned entred For yf we be grafted with him vnto like · 
in to the worlde, and death by y meanes off death, then shal we be like the resurreccion 
synne: euen so wente death also ouer all men, also: For so moch as we knowe, that oure 
in so moch as they all haue synned. For synne olde man is crucified with him, that the synfull 
was in y worlde vnto the lawe : but where no body mighte ceasse, that hence forth we 
lawe is, there is not synne regarded. Neuer- shulde serue synne nomore. V For he that is 
theles death reigned from Adam vnto Moses, deed, is made righteous fro synne. 
euen ouer them also that synned not with like 6 But yf we be deed with Christ, we beleue JB 
trangression as dyd Adam, which is y ymage that we shal lyue also with him, and are sure ,,.; 
of him y was to come. that Christ raysed from the deed, dyeth ~o-

But it is not with the gifte as· with the more : Death shal haue nomore power ouer 
synne : for yf thorow the synne of one many him. For as touchinge that he dyed, he dyed 
be deed, yet moch more plenteously came the cocernynge synne once: but as touchinge that 
grace and gifte of God vpon many t by the he lyueth, he lyueth vnto God. Likewyse ye 
fauoure that belonged vnto one man lesus also, counte youre selues to be euen deed 
Christ. concernynge synne, and to lyue vnto God 

41 And the gifte is not onely ouer one synne, thorow lesus Christ oure LORDE. Let not 
as death came thorow one synne of one that synne reigne therfore in youre mortall bodye, 
synned. For the iudgment came of one synne that ye shulde obeye vnto the lustes of it. 
vnto condempnacion, but the gifte to iustifye Nether geue ye ouer foure membres vnto 
fro many synnes. For yf by y synne of one, synne to be wapens o vnrighteousnes, but 
death raigned by the rneanes of one, moch geue ouer youre selues vnto God, as they that 
more shal they which receaue the abii.daunce off deed are become lyuynge, and youre mem-
of grace and of the gifte vnto righteousnes, bras vnto God to be wapes off nghteousnes. 
raigne in life by y meanes of one Jesus Christ. For synne shal not haue power ouer you, in so 
Likewyse the as by the synne of one, con- moch as ye are not vnder the !awe, but vnder 
demnacion came on all men, euen so also by grace. 
the righteousnes of one, came the iustifienge How then? Shal we synne, because we are 
off life vpon all men. For as by the diso- not vnder y !awe, but vnder grace ? God 
bedience of one, many became.synners, euen forbyd. tt:Knowe ye not, that Joke vnto who 
so by the obedience of one shal many be made ye geue ouer youre selues as seruauntes to 
righteous. . obeye, his seruauntes ye are to whom ye 

"But the lawe in the meane tyme entred, obey, whether it be of synne vnto death, or 
that synne shulde increace.t Neuertheles of obediece vnto righteousnes ? But God be 
where abundaunce of synne was, there was thanked, that though ye haue bene the ser-

1 yet more plenteousnes of grace: that, like as uauntes of synne, ye are now yet obedient 
synne had reigned vnto death, eue so mighte of herte to the ensample off the doctryne, 
I grace reigne also thorow righteousnes to euer- whervnto ye are commytted. For now that 
I lastinge life by the meanes of Jesus Christ. ye are made fre from synne, ye are become 

tr:~e bi. 4i:~aptrr. 
~ WHAT shal we saye then? Shal we 

contynue in synne, that them maye 
be abundaunce of grace ? God forbyd. How 
shal we lyue in synne, y are deed from it ? ~ 
Knowe ye not, that all we which are baptysed 
in to Iesu Christ, are baptysed in to his death? 
' Therfore are we buried with him by baptyme 

the seruauntes of righteousnes. 
J wil speake grosly, because of the weaknes Cit 

of youre flesh. Like as ye haue geuen ouer 
youre rnembres to the seruyce of vnclennesse, 
from one wickednesse to another: Eue so now 
also geue ouer youre membres to the seruyce 
of righteousnesse, that they ma ye be holy. For 
whan ye were the seruauntes of synne, ye 
were lowse from righteousnes. What frute 

•Gen. 3, a. t loh. 1. b. • Gal. 3. c. t Luc. 7. b. Col. 3. a, Heb. 9. c. V 1 Pet. 4. a. • 2 Tim. 2. b.
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I 

!, 

had ye at that tyme in those thinges, wherof 
ye are now ashamed? For the ende of soch 
thinges is death. But now that ye be fre from 
synne, and are become the seruauntes of God, 
ye haue youre frute that ye shulde be holy: 
but the ende is euerlastinge life. • For death 
is the rewarde of synne, but the gifte of God 
is euerlastinge life. 

IC~r bij. €~aptn. 
i!l KNOWE ye not brethren (for I speake 

vnto them that knowe the lawe) how 
that y ]awe hath power vpon a man as longe 
as he lyueth? • For the woman y is in sub
ieccion to the man, is bounde vnto the ]awe 
whyle the man lyueth: but yf the man dye, 
then is she lowsed from the ]awe that con
cerneth the man. tYf she be now with another 
man, whyle the man lyueth, she shal be called 
a wecllockc breaker. But yf the man be deed, 
then is she fre from the ]awe, so that she is no 
wedlocks breaker, yf she be with another man. 

Eucn so my brethren, ye ulso are deed vnto 
the lawe by the body of Christ, that ye shulde 
be with another (namely with him which is 
raysed vp from the deed) that we shulde 
brynge forth frute vnto God. For whan we 
were in the flesh, the synfull lustes (which 
were stered vp by the ]awe) were mightic in 
oure membres to brynge forth frute vnto death. 
But now are we lowsed from the ]awe, and deed 
vnto it, that helde vs captyue, so that we shulde 
serue in a new conuersacion of the sprete, and 
not in the olde conuersacion of the letter. 

What shal we saye then? Is the lawe synne? 
God forbyd: Neuertheles I knewe not synne, 
but by y lawe. For I had knowne nothinge 
of lust, yf the lawe had not sayde: *Thou 
shalt not lust. But then toke synne occasion 
at the commaundement, and stered vp in me 
all 1111mPr of lust. For without the lawe synne 
was dcP<I. As for me, I lyued some tyme 
without la we. Howbeit whan the commaunde
ment came, synne reuyued, but I was deed. 
And the very same commaundement that was 
geuen me vnt.o life, was founde to be vnto me 
on occasion of duath. For synne toke occasion 
at the c(imaundement, and disceaued me, and 
slewe me by the same commaundement.§ 
The ]awe in dede is holy, and the commaunde
ment holy, iust and good. Is that then which 

• Gen. 2. c. Rom. 5. h. • 1 Cor. 7. d. t Mat. 5. d. 
: Exo. 20. c. Deut. 5. o. § Esa. 48. d. 1 Tim. 1. b, 

is good, become death vnto me ? God for
?r:d.. But synne, that it mighte appeare how 
y 1t is synne, hath wroughte me death thorow 
good: that synne mighte be out of measure 
synfull by the cornmaundernent. For we 
knowe, that the !awe is spirituall, but I am 
carnal!, II solde vnder synne: because I knowe 
not what I do. For I do not y I will, but 
what I hate, y do I. Yf I do now that which 
I wil not, the graunte I, that the !awe is good. 

So then it is not I that do it, but synne that € 
dwelleth in me: for I knowe that in me (y is, 
in my mesh) there dwelleth no good thinge. 
To wyll is present with me, but to perfourme y 
which is good, I fynde not. For y good that I 
wyll, do I not : but the euell which I wil not, 
that do I. Yf I do now that I wil not, then is it 
not I that do it, but synne that dwelleth in me. 

Thus fynde I now by the ]awe, y whan I 
wyl do good, euell is present with me. For 
I delite in the lawe of God after the inwarde 
man: but I se another !awe in my membres, 
which stryueth agaynst y lawe of my rnynde, 
and taketh me presoner in y lawe of synne, 
which is in my membres. 0 wretched man 
that I am, who shal delyuer me from the body 
of this death? I thanke God thorow lesus 
I Christ oure LORDE. So then with the 
mynde I serue y !awe of God, but with the 
flesh the lawe of synne. 

m_ir biij. €~aptn. 

T HEN is there now no damnacion vnto ~ 
the that are in Christ lesu, which walke 

not after the flesh, but after y sprete. For y 
lawe of y sprete (y bryngeth life i Christ lesu) 
hath made me ""fre fro the la we of synne (J 

death. tt For what vnpossible was vnto y lawe 
(in as moch as it was weake because of the 
flesh) y perfourmed God, (J sent his sonne in 
y similitude . of synfull flesh, (J ?Y H synne 
diined synne m y flesh : that the nghteousnes 
requyrcd of the !awe, mighte be fulfylled in 
vs, which walke not after the flesh, but after' 
the sprete. For they that are fleshly, are 
fleshly mynded: but they that are goostly, are 
goostly mynded. To be fleshly mynded, is 
death: but to be goostly mynded, is life and 
peace. For to be fleshly mynded is enemyte 
agaynst God, §§ eyth it is not subdued vnto y 
lawe of God, for it can not also. As for the 

II Esa. 52. •· ~ Gen. 6. o. •• lob. 8. Gel. 4. a. I 
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I that are fleshlye, they can not please God. 
1 Howbeit ye are not fleshly, but goostly, yf so 
be that the sprete of God dwell in you. But 
who so hath not the sprete of Christ, the 
same is not his. Neuertheles yf Christ be in 
you, then is the body deed because of synne. 
But the sprete is life for righteousnes sake. 

13 Wherfore yf the sprete of him, that raysed 
vp Iesus from the deed, dwell in you, then 
shal euen he also that raysed vp Chri.st from 
the dee<l, quycke youre mortal bodies, be

! cause y his sprete dwelleth in you. Therfore 
I brethre we are now detters, not to the flesh, 
I to lyue after the flesh : for yf ye lyue after y 
fleshe, ye must dye : but yf ye mortyfye the 
dedes of the body thorow the sprete, ye shal 
lyue. For who so euer are led by the sprete 
of God, are Gods childre : • for ye haue not 
receaued the sprete of bondage to feare eny 
more, but ye haue receaued y sprete of adop
cion, wherby we crye : Abba, deare father." 
The same sp!ete certifieth oure sprete,. th~t 
we are the ch1ldre of God. Yf we be childre, 
then are we heyres also, namely the heyres of 
God, and heyres annexed with Christ, yf so 
be that we suffer together, that we maye be 
also glorified together. 

I 
Ill'. For I suppose, that the affiiccions off this 

tyn1e, 6 are not worthy of y glorye, which 
1 

shalbe shewed vpon vs. t For the feruent 
I loginge of y creature loketh for the appearinge 

, of the children of God, because the creature 

l

is subdued vnto vanyte agaynst hir will, but 
for his wyll that hath subdued her vpon hope. 
For the creature also shal be fre from the bond-

1 age of corrupcion, vnto the glorious libertye 
of the childre of God. For we knowe, that 

1

1

euery creature groneth, and t trauayleth with 
vs in payne vnto the same tyme. 
I ~ot they only, but we oure selues also, 
·which haue the first frutes of the sprete, 
grone within in oure selues for the child-

\: 
shippe, and Joke for y delyueraunce of oure 
bodye. For we are saued i dede, howbeit i 

1 hope : but y hope that is sene, is no hope : 
, for how can a man hope for that which he 
seyeth? But yf we hope for that which we se 

\

not, the do we thorow pacience abyde for it. 
iii Likewyse the sprete also helpeth oure 

weaknesse: for we knowe not what we shulde 
lde,sy~e as we ~ughte: § neuertheles y sprete 

I 
Gal. 4. a. 2 Tim. 1. ·a. • 2 Cor. 1. c. and 5. a. Eph. 
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it selfe maketh intercession mightely for vs 
with vnoutspeakable gronynges. Howbeit he 
y searcheth the hert, knoweth what the 
mynde of the sprete is: for he maketh interces
sion for the sayntes acordinge to the pleasure 
of God. But sure we are, that all thinges 
serue for the best vnto them that loue of God, 
which are called of purpose. For those whom 
he knewe before, hath he ordeyned also be
fore, y they shulde be like fashioned vnto y 
shappe of his sonne, y he mighte be the first 
begotte amoge many brethre. As for those 
whom he hath ordeyned before, them hath he 
called also: and whom he hath called, the hath 
he also made righteous : and whom he hath 
made righteous, them hath he glorified also. 

What shal we saye then vnto these thinges? 
•yff God be on oure syde, who can be agaynst 
vs. Which spared not his owne sonne, but 
hath geuen him for vs all : how shal he not 
with him geue vs all thinges also? Who wyl 
!aye eny thinge to y charge of Gods chosen ? 
Here is God that maketh righteous, who wil 
then condemne? Here is Christ that is deed, 
yee rather which is raysed vp agayne, which 
is also on y righte hande of God, and maketh 
intercession for vs. 

Who will separate vs from the loue of God? 
Trouble? or anguysh? or persecucio? or 
honger? or nakednesse? or parell? or swerde ? 
As it is wrytten : d For thy sake are we kylled 
all the daye longe, we are couute<l as shepe 
appoynted to be slayne. Neuerthelesse in all 
these thinges we ouercome farre, for his sake 
that loued vs. For sure I am, that nether 
death ner life, nether angell, ner rule, nether 
power, nether thinges present, nether thinges 
to come, nether heyth, ner loweth, nether eny 
other creature shalbe able to separate vs from 
the loue of God, which is in Christ lesu oure 
LORDE. 

~l)c i,:. Cll'.l)aptcr. 

I SA YE the trueth in Christ, and lye ~ 
not ( wherof my conscience beareth me 

witnesse in the holy goost) that I haue greate 
heuynesse (l contynuall sorowe in my hert. 
VI haue wyszhed my selfe to be cursed from 
Christ for my brethren, that are my kynsmen 
after the flesh, which are off Israel: ••vnto 
whom pertayneth the childshippe, and the 
glory, and the couenauntes and !awe, and the 

§ Esa. 26.c. 'Nu.14. a. Esa. 50. b. II Ge.2~.c. Esa.53. c. 
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seruyce of God, and the .promyses: whose are 
also the fathers, off whom (after the flesh) 
commeth Christ, •which is God ouer all, 
blessed for euer. Ame. But I speake not 
these thinges, as though the worde of God 
were of none effecte : •for they are not all 
Israelites, which are of Israel: t nether are 
they all children, because they are the sede of 
Abraham: i but in Isaac shal the sede be 
called vnto the, that is, They which are 
children after the flesh, are not the children 
of God, but the children of the promes are 
connted for the sede. For this is a worde of 
the promes, where he sayeth : 6 Aboute this 
tyme wyl I come, and Sara shal haue a sonne. 

JS - Howbeit it is not so with this onely, but 
also whan Rebecca was with childe' by one 
(namely by oure father Isaac) or euer the 
childre were borne, 11 had done nether good 
ner bad (that the purpose of God might 
st{Jde acordinge to the eleccion, not by the 
dt•spruynge of workes, but by the grace of the 
callt>r) it was sayde thus vnto her: The 
greater shal seruc the Jesse. As it is wrytten: 
\ lacoh haue I loued, but Esau haue I hated. 

What shal we saye then? Is God then 
vnrighteous ? God forbyd. For he sayet.h 
vnto Moses: d I shewe mercy, to whom I 
shewe mercy : and haue copassion, 011 whi.i I 
haue compassion. So lyeth it not then m 
eny mans wyll or runnynge, but in the mercy 
of God. For the scripture sayeth vnto 
Pharao: 'For this cause haue I stered the 
vp, euen to shewe my power on the, that my 

1 

name mighte be declared in all l<-,des. Thus 
hath he mercy on whom he wyl : and whom 
he wyl, he hardeneth. 

«[: Thou wilt saye then vnto me: Why blameth 
he vs yet.? For who can resiste his will? 0 
thou man, who art thou, that disputest with 
God l Sayeth the worke to his workman : 
Whv hast thou made me on this fashion? 
I H~th not the potter power, out of one lompe 
of claye to make one vessell vnto honoure, 
and another vnto diehonoure ? Therfore 
whan God wolde shewe wrath, and to: make 
his power knowne, he broughte forth with 
greate pacience the vessels off wrath, which 
are ordeyned tu damnacion : that he mighte 
declare the riches off his glorye on t vessels 

• Hom. 1. c. " Hom, 2. c. 
b Gen. HJ. b. t Uen. ~.5. c. 
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l of mercy, which he hath prepared vnto glorye, I 
1whom he hath called (namely vs) not onely: 

1

1 of the I ewes, but also of the Gentyles. As 
. he sayeth also by Osee: 'I wil call that my 
I people, w~ich. is not my people : and my be
loued, which 1s not y beloued. And it shal 
come to passe in y place, where it was sayde 
vnto them : Ye are not my people, there shal 
they be called the children of the lytiynge 
God. Ilut Esay crieth ouer Israel: H Though 
the nombre of the children of Israel be as 
the sonde of the see, yet shal there but a rem
naunt be saued. For there is the worde, that 
fynisheth and shorteneth in righteousnes: for a 
shorte worde shal God make vpon earth. And 
as Esay sayde before: h Excepte the LO RDE D 

i 0f Sabbaoth had lefte vs sede, we shulde 
I haue bene as Sodoma, and like vnto Gomorra. 
I What shal we saye then? This wil we 
saye : The Heythen which folowed not right
eousnes, haue ouertaken righteousnes : but I 
speake of the righteousnes that commeth of 
faith. Agayne, Israel folowed the !awe of 
righteousnes, and attayned not vnto the lawe 
of righteousnes. Why so ? Euen because 
they soughte it not out of faith, but as it were 
out of the deseruynge of workes. For they 
haue stombled at the stomblinge stone. As 
it is wrytten : ' Beholde, I Jaye in Sion a 
stone to stoble at, and a rocke to be offended 
at: and kwho so euer beleueth on him, shal 
not be confounded. 

IDJc ~" ctr~aptrr. 

BRETHREN, my hertes desyre, 11 prayer !a 
vnto God for Israel is, that they might 

oe saued. For I beare them recorde, that 
they are zelous for Gods cause, but not with 
vnderstondinge. For they knowe not the 
righteous11es which auayleth before God, and 
go aboute to manteyne their awne righteous
nes : a11d thus they are not subdued vnto the 
righteousnes, that is off value before God. ~I 
For Christ is the ende of the !awe, vnto 
right.eousne8 for euery one y beleueth. / Moses· 

· wrytcth of y righteousnes which commeth of 
the !awe, that the man which doth v same, shal 
lyue therin. Ilut y righteousnes which cometh 
of faith, speaketh on this wyse : ""' Saye 
not in thine hert: Who wil go vp in to heaue? 

< Ooee 1. b. ond 2. c. 1Pet.2. b. 
Zech. 13. b. A Eo11. 1. b. ; Esa. 28. c. 
~ Mot. 5. b. 'Leui. 18. b. Gal. 3. b. 

II Ese. 10. u. 
•. Esa. 49. e. 

•• Deut. 30. c. 
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(that is nothinge els then to fetch Christ 
downe) Or who wyl go downe in to 'j depe? 
(that is nothinge els the to fetch vp Christ from 
the deed.) But what sayeth the scripture? 
The worde is nye the, euen in thy mouth and in 
thine he rt. This is 'j worde of faith y we preach. 

115 For yf thou knowlegest lesus with thy 
mouth, that he is the LO RD E, and beleuest 
in thine hert, that God hath raysed him vp 
from the deed, thou shalt be saued. For yf 
a man beleue from the hert, he shalbe made 
righteous : and yf a ma knowlege with the 
mouth, he shal be saued. For the scripture 
sayeth : "Who so euer beleueth on him, shal 
not be confounded. 

Here is no difference, nether of the lewe 
ner of the Gentyle. For one is LORDE of 
all, which is riche vnto all y call vpo him. 
For who so euer shal call vpon the name of the 
LORDE, shalbe saued. But how'shal they 
call vpo him, on whO they beleue not? How 
shal they beleue on him, of who they haue 

([ not herde ? How shal they heare without a 
preacher ? But how shal they preach, excepte 
they be sent? As it is wrytte: b How beutyfull 
are the fete of the y preach peace, y brynge 
good tidinges ? But they are not all obedient 
vntotheGospell. ForEsayesayeth: LORDE, 
who beleueth oure preachinge? So the faith 
cometh. by hearynge, but hearinge cometh 
by the worde of God. 

But I saye : Haue they not herde ? 'No 
doute their sounde wete out in to all londes, 
and their wordes in to the endes of the worlde. 
But I saye : Hath not Israel knowne ? First, 
Moses sayeth: dJ wil prouoke you to enuye, 
by them that are not my people : a; by a 
foolish nacion wyl I anger you. Esaye after 
him is bolde, and sayeth : ' I am founde of 
them, that sought me not: (!; haue appeared 
vnto them, that axed not after me. But vnto 
Israel he sayeth: I All the daye loge haue I 
stretched forth my handes vnto a people y 
beleueth not, but speaketh agaynst me. 

€I)e i;i. ~apter. 
~ I SA YE then : Hath God thrust out his 

people ? God forbyd : g for I also am an 
Israelite, of the sede of Abraham out of the 
trybe of Ben lamin. God hath not thrust 

• Esa. 28. c. • Esa. 52. b. • Some reade : By 
preacbinge. ' Psal. 18. a. d Deut. 32. c. ' Esa. 
52. e. and 65, a. f Esa. 65. a. •!ere. 31. f. • 3 Re. 19. c. 

out his people, whom he knewe before. Or 
wote ye not what the scripture sayeth of I 
Elias, how he maketh intercession vnto God 
agaynst Israel, and sayeth: ALORDE, they 
haue slayne thy prophetes, (!; dydged downe 
thine altares, and I am lefte ouer onely, and 
they seke my life? But what sayeth the 
answere of God vnto him ? ; I haue reserued 
vnto me seuen thousande men, which haue 
not bowed their knee before Baal. Eue so 
goeth it now at this tyme also with this 
remnaunt after 'j eleccion of grace. t Yf it 
be done of grace, the is it not of deseruynge: 
els were grace no grace. But yf it be of 
deseruynge, then is grace nothinge : els were 
deseruynge no deseruynge. 

What the ? Israel hath not optayned y JS 
which he soughte, but the eleccion hath 
optayned it. As for 'j other, they are blynded. 
As it is wrytten : God hath geuen them the 
sprete of vnquyetnesse, *eyes that they shulde 
not se, and eares that they shulde not heare, 
eue vnto this daye. And Dauid sayeth: Let 
their table be made a snare 1 to take the with 
all, (!; an occasion to full, Cl a rewarde vnto the. 
Let their eyes be blynded that they se not, 
and euer bowe downe their backes. 

I saye then : Haue they therfore stombled, 
y they shulde cleane fall to naughte ? God 
forbyd : but thorow their fall is saluacion 
happened vnto y Heythen, that he mighte 
prouoke them to be zelous after them. For 
yf their fall be the riches of the worlde, and 
the mynishinge of the the riches of the Hey
then: how moch more shulde it be so, yf their 
fulnesse were there? I speake vnto you Hey
then: for in as mochas H am y Apostle of l,I 

the Heythen, I wil prayse myne office, yf I 
mighte prouoke them vnto zele, which are my I 
fleshe, and saue some of them. For yf the J 

losse of them by the recocylinge of the worlde, 
what were that els, then as yf life were taken 
of the deed? Yf the begynnynge be holy, then 
is ally dowe holy:§ and yf the rote be holy, 
then are the braunches holy also. 

But though some of y braunches now be € 
broke, and thou, whii thou wast a wylde olyue 
tre, art grafte in amonge them, and made 
partaker of the rote and sappe of the II olyue 
tre, boost not thy selfe agaynst the braunches. 

; 3 Re. 19. d. t Deut. 9. a. • Esa, 6. b. ' Psal. 68. d. 
t Rom. 1. n. 1 Tim. 2. b. 2 Tim. 1. b. § Esa. 65. b. 
II Iere.11. c. 
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Yf thou booRt thy selfe agaynst them, then 
hearest not thou the rote, but the rote beareth 
the. Thou wilt saye then: the braunches are 
broke of, that I mighte be grafted in. Thou 
sayest well. They nre broken of because off 
their vnbeleue, but thou stondest thorow be
leue. • Be not thou hye mynded, but feare, 
seynge God hath not spared the naturall 1 

braunches, lest he also spare not the. i 
Beholde therfore the kyndnesse and rigor-I' 

ousnes off God : on them which fell, rigor
ousnes: but towarde the, kyndnes, yf thou 
comynue in the kyndnesse. Els shalt thou 
be hewe of: tand they, yf they byde not styli 
in vnbeleue, shal be grarted in agayne. 1' or 
God is of power to grafte the in agayne. 
For yf thou be cut out of the naturall wilde 
olyue tre, and grafted (contrary to nature) in 
the good olyue tre, how moch more shal they 
that are naturall, be grafted in their awne 
olyue tre agayne? 

m I wolde not that this secrete shulde be hyd 
from you brethrc (lest ye shulde be wyse in 

'your awne cosaytes) that partly blyndnesse is 
happened vnto Israel,* so longe tyll the ful
nesse of the Heythen be come in, and so all/ 
Israel shalbe saued. As it is wrytten: 0 There 
shal come out of Sion he that doth delyuer, 
and shal turne awaye vngodlynes from lacob. 
And this is my couenaut with them, whii I 
shal take awaye their synnes. As concernynge 
the Gospell, I hblde them as enemies for 
youre sakes : but as touchinge the eleccion, I 

! loue them for the fathers sakes. 
/ For verely the gift.es ct callynge of God are 
1 soch, that it can not repente him of them. 
! For likewyse as ye also in tyme passed haue 
not beleued, but now haue optayned mercy 
thorow their vnbeleue: Euen so now haue 
they not bcleued on the mercy which his hap
pened vnto you, that they also maye optayne 
mercy. For God hath closed vp all vnder 
vnbeleue, that he mighte haue mercy on all. 

0 the depenesse of the riches, both of the 
wyszdome and knowlege of God ? How in
comprehensible are his iudgmentes/ and his 
wayes vnsearcheable? § For who hath knowne 
the mynde of the LORDE? Or who hath 
bene his councell geuer '? Or who hath geue 
him ought a fore hande, that he mighte be 

• Eccl. 7. c. t 2 Cor. 3. o. t Luc. 21. c. • Peal. 
13. •· Eso, 59. e. 6 Sop. 17. o, §Sop. 9. b. 
Esa. 40. h. I Cor. 2. b. Eso. 4~. e. II Phil. 4. c. 

recompenced agayne? For of him and thorow 
him, and in him are all thinges. 'To him be 
prayse for euer, Amen. 

~l)e i:ij. €1)apter. 

I BESEKE you brethre by the mercyful- !! 
nesse of God, that ye geue ouer youre 

bodies for a llsacrifice, y is quycke holy and 
acceptable vnto God, which Is youre re~son
able seruynge off God. And fashion not youre 
selues like vnto this worlde, but be chauncred 
thorow the renewynge off youre mynde, y"' ye 
maye proue, what thinge that good, y accept
able, (t perfecte wil of God is. For I saye 
thorow the grace y is geue me, vnto euery 
man amonge you: 11 that no man esteme off 
him selfe more, then it becometh him to 
esteme : but that he discretly iudge of him
selfe, acordinge as God hath dealte vnto euery 
man the measure of faith. •For like as we 
haue many membres in one body, but all the 
membres haue not one maner of operacion : 
Euen so we beynge many are one body in 
Christ. But amonge oure selues euery one is 
the membre of another, and haue dyuers 
giftes, acordinge to the grace that is geuen 
vnto vs.""" Yf eny man haue the gifte of pro
phecienge, let it be acordinge to the faith. 

tt Let him that hath an office, wayte vpo :is 
the office : let him that teacheth, take hede to 
the doctryne : Let him that exhorteth, geue 
attedaunce to the exhortacion. Y f eny ma 
geueth, let hi geue with synglenesse. Let 
him that ruleth," be diligent.II Yf eny man 
shewe mercy, let him do it with chearfulnesse. 
Let loue be without dissimulacion. Hate 
that which is euell : Cleue vnto that which is 
good. Be kynde one to another with brotherly 
loue. In geuynge honoure go one before 
another.§§ Be not slouthfull in the busynesse 
that ye haue in hande. Be feruent m the 
sprete. Applye youre selues vnto the tyme. 
Reioyse in hope, be pacient in trouble. Con
tinue in prayer. Distribute vnto the necessi
ties of the sayntes.1111 Ile glad to harbarow. 
lllesse the that persecute you. Blesse, ct 
curse not. Be mery with them that are 
mery and wepe with them that wepe. 

Be of one mynde amonge youre selues. € 
Be not proude in youre awne consaytes, but 

'If Eccli. 3. c. ' 1 Cor. tt. b. Eph. 4. b. •• 1 Co. 14. a. 
tt I Pet. 4. b. d Eccli. 3!. a. U Deu, 15. b. 
§§ Eccli. 31. c. 1111 Heb. 13. a. 
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make youre selues e9.uall to them of. Y. low~ 
sorte. Be not wyse m youre awne opm10ns. 
Recompese vnto no man euell for euell. Pr~
uyde honesti~ afore hiide tow~rde e~ery ma. 
Yf it be possible (as moch as m you 1s) haue 
peace with all men. 

Dearly beloued, auenge not youre selues, 
but geue rowme vnto the wr~th off God. 
For it is wrytte: "Vengeaunce 1s myne, and 
I wil rewarde, sayeth y LORDE .. Therfore 
yf thine enemye hunger, fede ?1m: Y~ he 
thyrst, geue him drinke. 6 For m s? domge 
thou shalt heape coales of fyre vpo his heade. 
Be not ouercome with euell, but ouercomfl 
thou euell with good. 

Ql';~e i;iij. Clt~apttr. 

!a: LET euery soule submytte him selfe to 
I the auctorite off the hyer powers. t 
I For there is no power but of God. The 
I powers that be, are ordeyned of God : so that 
I who so euer resisteth the power, resisteth the 

I
. ordinaunce of God. And they that resiste, 
shal receaue to them selues diinacion. For 
I rulers are not to be feared for good workes, 
i but for euell. Yf thou wilt be without feare 
i off the power, do well then, and thou shalt 
I haue prayse of the same: for he is the minister 

I 
off God for thy wealth. But yff thou do 
euell, then feare, for he beareth not the swerde 

I 
for naughte. For he is the mynister of God, 
a taker of vengeaunce, to punyshe him that 

I 
doth euell. Wherfore ye must nedes obeye, 
not onely for punyshmet, but also because of 
conscience. For this cause must ye geue 
trybute also. For they are Gods mynisters, 
which miiteyne y same defence. 

m Geue to euery man therfore his dutye : 
' tribute, to whom tribute belongeth: custome, 
to whom custome is due : feare, to whom 
feare belongeth : honoure, to whom honoure 
pertayneth. Owe nothinge to eny man, but 
to loue one another. dFor he that loueth 
another, hath fulfylled the lawe. For where 
it is sayde : (; Thou shalt not breake wed
locke : thou shalt not kyll : thou shalt not 
steale : thou shalt not beare false witnesse : 
thou shalt not lust) and yf there be eny 

1
other commaundement, it is compreheded in 
this worde : §Thou shalt loue thy neghboure 

• Pro. 20. c. 1 Pet. 3. b. 
t Sap. 6. a. 1 Pet. 2. b. 

1
• Gal. 6. a. 1 Tim.1. b. 

• Deut. 32. e. • Pro. 23. a. 
e Mat. 17. d. and 22. c. 

; Exo. 20. c. Deut. 5. c. 

as thy selfe. Loue doth his neghboure no 
euell. Therfore is loue y fulfillynge of the !awe. 

And for so moch as we know this, namely 
the tyme II that the houre is now for vs to 
ryse from slepe. (For now is oure saluacion 
nearer, then whan we beleued: the nighte is 
past, but the daye is come nye.) Let vs ther
fore cast awaye y 'workes of darknesse, and 
put on the armoure of lighte. Let vs walke 
honestly as in the daye, f not in excesse off 
eatinge and in dronkennesse, not in cham
burynge and wantonnesse, not in stryfe and 
enuyenge: but put ye on the LORDE Jesus 
Christ, **and make not prouysion for y flesh, 
to fulfill the lustes of it. 

Ql';~e i;iiij. €!)apter. 

H IM that is weake in the faith, receaue !a: 
vnto you, and trouble not the con

sciences. One beleueth that he maye eate 
all thinge : but he that is weake, eateth 
herbes. Let not him that eateth, despyse 
him that eateth not : and let not him which 
eateth not, iudge him that eateth : for God 
hath receaued him. tt Who art thou, that 
iudgest another mans seruaiit? He stondeth 
or falleth vnto his LORDE: Yee he maye 
well stode, for God is able to make hi stode. 
Some man putteth differece betwene daye ~ 
daye, but another man counteth all dayes 
alyke. H Let euery man be sure of his mean
ynge. He that putteth difference in the daye, 
doth it vnto the LORDE: ~ he that putteth 
no differece in the daye, doth it vnto y 
LORDE also. He y eateth, eateth vnto 
the LORDE, for he geueth God thiikes: 
and he that eateth not, eateth not vnto y 
LORDE, and geueth God thankes. For 
none of vs lyueth to him selfe, and none 
dyeth to him selfe. Yf we lyue, we lyue vnto 
the LORDE: Yf we dye, we dye vnto the 
LORDE. Therfore, whether we lyue or 
dye, we are the LORDES. 

For therto dyed Christ, and rose agayne, ~ 
and reuyued, that he mighte be §§LORDE 
both of deed and quycke. But why iudgest 
thou thy brother? Or thou other, why 
despysest thou thy brother ? We shal all be 
brou~h.te before y iudgmet seate of Christ.I 
For 1t 1s wrytte: As truly as I lyue, (sayeth 

§ Leui. 19. e. Mat. ~2. d. II 1 Tess. 5. a. e Col. 3. a. 
' Luc. 21. d. •• Gal. 5. c. 1 Pet. "· b. tt Inco 4 b ~ .. ·1 H Col. 2. c. ~~ Act. 2. d. Phil. 2. a. f Gal. 6. a. 
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the LORDE) all knees shal bowe vnto me," 
<t all tiiges shal knowlege vnto God. Thus 
shal euery one of vs geue acomptes for him
selfe vnto God. Let vs not therfore iudge one 
another eny more. But iuclge this rather, y 
nomil put a stombling blocke or an occasion to 
fall in his brothers waye. •I knowe, (tam full 
certified int LO RD E lesu, yt~ere, i~ nothing:e 
ciimen of 1t selfe : but vnto him y mdgeth 1t 
to be ciimen, to him is it ciimen. But yf thy 
brother be greued ouer thy meate, the walkest 
thou not now after charite. Destroye not 
with thy meate, him, for whom Christ dyed. 

41: Se therfore that youre treasure be not euell 
spoke of. For the kyngdome of God is not 
meate and drynke, but righteousnes, (t peace, 
and ioye in the holy goost. He that in these 
thinges serueth Christ, pleaseth God, tt is 
comended of me. Let vs therfore folowe 
those thinges which make for peace, (t thinges 
wherwith one maye edifye another. Destroye 
not y worke of God for eny meates sake. 6 All 
thinges truly are cleane, but it is euell for y 
mil, which euteth with hurte of his coscience.t 
It is rnoch better y thou eate no flesh, and 
drynke no wyne, nor eny thinge, wherby thy 
brother stornbleth, or falleth, or is made 
weake. Hast thou faith, haue it with thy 
selfe before God. Happye is he, that cii
demneth not him selfe in y thinge which he 
aloweth. But he that maketh conscience of 
it and yet eateth, is dampned : because he 
doth it not of faith. For twhat so euer is not 
of faith, that same is synne. 

m.Jt rb. €~apttr. 

W E that are stronge §ought to beare y 
!'el fraylnesse of them which are weake, 

and not to stonde in oure awne consaytes. 
Let euery one of vs ordre hirnselfo so, that he 
please his neghboure vn to his welth, and 
edifienge : For Christ pleased not himselfe, 
but as it is wrytten : 'The rebukes of them 
which rebuked the, are fallen vpon me. llWhat 
so euer thinges are wrytte a fore tyme, are 
wrytten for oure leumynge, that we thorow 
p;~cience and com~orle off the scriptures, 
11111.(ht haue hope. Die God of pacience and 
cunsnlacion graunte you to be like mynded 
one towarde another, acordinge vnto Iesu 
Christ, that ye beynge of one mynde, maye 

with one mouth prayse God the father of oure 
LORDE lesu Christ. 

Wherfore receaue ye one another, as Christ 
hath receaued you to the prayse off God. 
But I saye that Christ Jesus was a mynister 
of the circumcision for the trueth of God, to 
ciifirme the promyses made vnto the fathers, 
and that the Heythe_n . mighte prayse God 
because of mercy, as 1t 1s wrytten : For this 
cause wyl I prayse the amiige the Getyles, 
and synge vnto thy name. And agayne he 
sayeth: ' Reioyse ye Heythen with his people. 
And agayne: ~ Prayse the LORDE all ye I 
Gentiles, and laude him all ye naciiis. And 1 

agayne Esay sayeth : There shalbe the rote 
of lesse, and he that shal ryse to rule the 

I 
Gentyles, in him shal the Gentyles trust. ti 
The God off hope fyll you with all ioye and 
peace in beleuynge, y ye maye be plenteous I 
in hope thorow y power of the holy goost. I 

I my selfe am full certified of you (my · 
brethren) that ye youre selues are full of 
goodnes, fylled with all knowlege, so that i 
ye are able to exhorte one another. Neuer- I 
theles (brethre) I haue somwhat more boldly 
wrytten vnto you, as one that putteth you in 

1 

remembraunce, for the grace that is geue me , 
of God, that I shulde be a mynister of lesu ! 
Christ amonge the Heythen, to declare the : 
gospell of God, that the Heythen mighte be 
an acceptable offerynge vnto God, sanctified , 
by the holy goost. Therfore maye I boost 
myselfe thorow lesu Christ, that I medle 
with thinges perteyninge vnto God. For I 4t 
durst not speake ought, excepte Christ had 
wroughte the same by me, to make the Hey
then obediet thorow worde and dede, thorow 
the power of tokens and wonders, and thorow 
the power of the sprete of God, so that from 
Ierusal!-, and roiide aboute vnto Illyricon, I 
haue fylled all with the Gospell of Christ. So 
haue I enforced my selfe to preachy Gospell, 
not where Christes name was knowne, lest I 
shulde buylde on another mans foundacion, 
but as it is wrytten : To whom he was not 
spoken of, they shal se: land they that haue 
not herdl>, shal vnderstonde. This is also the 
cause, wherfore I haue bene oft tymes let to 
come vnto you. But now syth I haue nomore 
place in these countrees, hauynge yet a de
syre many yeares sence to come vnto you, 

" Esa. 45. c. Phil. ~. 11, , " • 1 Cor. 8. a. •Tit. 1.c. 'Psal. 68. b. II Ro. 4. d. 4 2 Re .• H. g. Psal.17.e. 
t 1 Cor. 8. b. t lit. 1. c. §Gal. 6. •· •Deu. 3!. f. ~ P••· 116. a. I Eea. 52. c. 
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whan I shal take my ioumey in to Spayne, I 
wil come to you : for I trust that I shal passe 
y waye and se you, and to be broughte on 
my waye thitherwarde by you : but so, that I 
first refresh my selfe a litle with you. . 

ii But now go I to lerusalem, to mymster 
vnto the sayntes. For they of Macedonia 
and Achaia "haue wyllingly prepared a com
men colleccion together, for the poore sayntes 
at lerusalem. They haue done it wyllingly, and 
their detters are they. *For yf y Heythen 
be made partakers off their spiritua! thmges, 
their dutye is to mynister vnto the m bodely 
thinges. Now whan I haue perfourmed this, 
and haue broughte the this frute sealed, I wil 
take my ioumey by you in to Spayne. But I 
am surewhan lcomevnto you, that I shal come 
with y full blessynge of the Gospell of Christ. 
, I beseke you brethren thorow oure LORDE 
lesu Christ, and thorow the loue of the 
sprete, y ye helpe me in my busynes with 
youre prayers vnto God for me, that I maye 
be delyuered from the vnbeleuers in Iewrye 
and that this my seruyce which I do to leru
salem, maye be accepted of the sayntes, y I 
maye come vnto you with ioye by y wyll of 
God, and refreshe my selfe with you. The 
God of peace be with you all. Amen. 

€f)e ,:bi. ~apter. 
!ll 1· COMMENDE vnto you Phebe oure sis-

ter, which is a mynister of the congre
gacion of Cenchrea, that ye receaue her in 
the LORDE, as it be cometh the sayntes, 
and that ye helpe her in what soeuer busy
nesse she hath neade off you. For she hath 
succoured many, and myne awne selfe also. 

Grete Prisca and t Aquila my helpers in 
Christ lesu, which for my life haue layed 
downe their awne neckes: vnto whom not I 
onely geue thankes, but all the congregacions 
of the Heythen. Grete the congregacion 
also in their house. Salute Epenetos my 
beloued, which is y first frute amoge the of 
Achaia i Christ. Grete Mary, which hath 
bestowed moch laboure on vs. Salute Ari
dronicus ct lunia my cosens, ct felowe presoners, 
which are awncient Apostles, ct were before 
me in Christ. Grete Amplias my beloued in 
J LORDE. Salute Vrban oure helper in 

' Act. 11. c. 1 Co. 16. a. 2 Cor. 8. a. and 9. a. 
• 1 Co. 9. b. Gal. 6. a. t Act. 18. a. · 2 Tim. 4. c. 

Christ, ct Stachis my beloued. Salute Apelles 
approued in Christ. Salute them which are m 
of Aristobolus housholde. Salute Herodion 
my kynszman. Grete the which are of Nar
cissus housholde in the LORDE. Salute 
Tryphena ct Tryphosa, which haue laboured 
inf LORDE. Salute my beloued Persida, 
which hath laboured moch (! y LORDE. 
Salute Ruffus y chosen in y LOR.DE: ct his 
mother (! myne. Grete Asyncritus, Phlego, 
Herman, Patrobas, Hermen, (! y brethre with 
the. Salute Philologus ct lulia, Nerius ct his 
sister, Cl Olympa, (! all the sayntes with the. 
Salute one another with an holy kysse. The 
cogregacions of Christ salute you. 

6 I beseke you brethren, marke them which 
cause deuysion Cl geue occasions of euell, con
trary to v doctryne which ye haue learned, Cl 
avoyde t'hem. For they y are soch, serue not 
the LORDE lesu Christ, t but their awne 
belly: Cl thorow swete preachinges ct flateringe 
wordes, they disceaue y hertes of y innocentes. 
For youre obedience is published amonge all 
men, therfore am I glad of you. 

But yet I wolde haue you wyse in that fir 
which is good, (! symple in euell. c The God 
of peace treade Sathan vnder youre fete i 
shortly. The grace of oure LORDE lesu 
Christ be with you. ~Timotheus my helper, ri 
II Lucius, Cl ~ lason, (! ** Sopater my kynsmc 
salute you. I Tertius which haue writte this 
epistle in y LORDE, salute you. tt Gaius 
myne ooste Cl y oost of y whole cogregacion 
saluteth you. Erastus y chaberlaine of y 
cite saluteth you (! Quartus a brother saluteth 
you. The grace of oure LORDE lesu Christ 
be with you all Ame. 

To him y is of power to stablyshe you, 
acordinge to my Gospell (! preachinge of Iesu 
Christ, wherby is vttered y mystery which 
hath bene kepte secrete, sence y worlde 
begiine, but now is opened, Cl shewed by the 
scriptures of y prophetes, at the comaundemet 
of the euerlastinge God, to set vp y obediece 
of the faith amonge all Heythen: H to the, 
same God, which alone is wyse, be prayse I 
thorow Jesus Christ for euer, Amen. I 

To the Romaynes. I 
Sent from Corinthum, by Phebe, which was 

a mynister of the congregacion at Cenchrea. 
1 

§Act. 16. a. Phil.~- b. II Act. 13. a. 'If Act. 17. a. 
•• Act. 20. a. tt 1 Cor. 1. a. H Rom. 11. d.: 

' Col. 2. b. Tit. 2. b. f Phil. 3. c. ' Mat. 10. d. 
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tcf)t ftr~t Bptstlc 
of tbt ftpofStlt ~. Daul, to tbt 4tortntfJtanfS. 

aI:bt summt of tbi5 ®p1stlt. 

il:I) ap. I. 
He commendeth the Corinthians, exhorteth the 

to be of one myncle, o; rebuketh the diuysion 
that was amonge them. Wordly wysdome is 
foolishnes before God, yee there is no wysdome 
but in the despysed crosse of Christ. 

€1)ap. II. 
It is not eloquence and glorious paynted wordes 

of wordly wysdome, that can edifie and con
uerte soules vnto Christ : but the playne 
wordes of the scripture, for, they make men
cion of him and his crosse. 

il:l)ap. III. 
Paul rebuketh the sectes and authores therof. 

Christ is the foiidaciii of his church. No man 
ought to reioyce in men, but in God. 

il:l)ap. 1111. 
The preachers are but ministers. 

belongeth onely vnto God. 

€1)ap. V. 

Judgment 

After what maner Paul curseth the man, that had 
committed fornicacion with his mother in lawe. 

il:l)ap. VI. 
He rebuketh the for goinge to lawe together 

before the Heithen, and reproueth vnclen-
nesse. 

il:l)ap. VII. 
Of mariage, virginite and wyddowheade. 

€1)ap. VIII. 
He rebuketh the that vse their lyberte to the 

slaunder of other, o; sheweth how men ought 
to behaue the towarde soch as be weake. 

€1)ap. IX. 
Loue forbeareth the thinge that she maye do by 

the )awe. He exorteth them to runne on 
forth in the course that they haue begonne. 

il:l)ap. X. 
He feareth them with the ensamples of the olde 

Testament, and exorteth them to a godly 
conuersacion. 

(l'.f)ap. XI. 
He rebuketh the for the abuse and misordre that 

they had aboute the Sacramet of the body 
and bloude of Christ, and bringeth them 
agayne to the first institucion. 

(l'.l)ap. XII. 
The diuersite of the gifl:es of the holy goost, 

geuen to the ciiforte and edifienge of one 
another, as the membres of a mans body serue 
one another. 

il:l)ap. XIII. 
The nature and condicions of loue. 

€1) itp. XIIII. 
Paul sheweth that the gift of prophecie, inter

pretinge, or preachinge, excelleth the gift of 
tunges, and how they ought both to be vsed. 

€1)ap. XV. 
The resurreccion of the deed. 

itl)ap. XVI. 
He putteth the in remembraunce of the gadder

ynge for the poore christii at Ierusale, and 
concludeth his epistle with the salutacions of 
certayne louynge brethren. 

-----------' 
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f!l)t first '-'ptstlt 
of tfJt ~po~tlt =· Daul. to tfJt (!otintfJian~. 

€I)t firllt ilt~apttr. 
!a: PA UL, called to be an Apostle of Jesus 

Christ thorow y will of God, and 
brother * Sosthenes, vnto the congregacion off 
God which is at Corinthum, to them that are 
t sanctified in Christ Jesus, sayntes by callinge, 
with all them that call vpon the name of oure 
LORDE Jesus Christ, in euery place both off 
theirs and oures. t Grace be with you and 
peace from God oure father, and from the 
LORDE Jesus Christ. 

J thiike my God allwayes on youre behalfe, 
for the fauoure of God which is geue you in 
Jesus Christ, that in all poyntes ye are made 
ryche by him, in euery worde, and in all 
maner of knowlege ( eue as y preachinge of 
Christ is confirmed in you) so that ye wante 
nothinge in eny gifte, and wayte but for the 
appearinge of oure LORDE Jesus Christ: 
which shal strength you also vnto y ende, that 
ye maye be blamelesse in the daye of oure 
LORDE Jesus Christ. §For God is faithfull, 
by who ye are called vnto the fellishippe of 
his sonne Jesus Christ oure LORDE. 

m But I beseke you brethre thorow the name 
of oure LORDE Jesus Christ, that ye all 
speake one thinge, and let there be no discen
sion amonge you, but that ye be perfecte in 
one meanynge. For it is shewed me (my 
brethren) of you, by them which are of y 
housholde of Cloes, that there is stryfe amonge · 
you. J speake of that, which euery one of 
you sayeth : I holde of Paul. Another, I 
holde of II Apollo. The thirde, I holde of 
Cephas. The fourth, I holde off Christ. Is 

I 

Christ then deuyded in partes? Was Paul 

• Act. 18. b. t Ioh. 17. c. Heb. 9. c. t 2 Cor. 1. a, 
, § Num. 23. c. 1 Co. 10. b. 1 Tess. 5. c. II Act. 18. c. 

crucified for you ? Or were ye baptysed in y 
name of Paul ? I thanke God that I haue 
baptised none of you, but Crispus and Gaius: 
lest eny shulde saye, y lin myne awne name 
had baptised. I baptysed also y housholde 
of Stephana. Farthermore knowe I not, 
whether I baptysed eny other. For Christ sent 
me not to baptyse, but to preach the Gospell, 
not with wyszdome of wordes, lest y crosse of 
Christ shulde haue bene made of none effecte. 

For the worde of y crosse is foolishnesse ([ 
to the that perishe ' but vnto vs which are 
saued, it is the power of God. For it is 
wrytte : ** I wyl destroye the wyszdome of 
the wyse, (1 wil cast away the vnderstondinge 
of y prudet. Where are the wyse? Where 
are y scrybes ? where are y disputers of this 
worfde? Hath not God made the wyszdome 
of this worlde foolishnesse ? For in so moch 
as the worlde by the wyszdome therof knewe 
not God in his wyszdome, it pleased God 
thorow foolish preachinge to saue them y 
beleue. For tt the lewes requyre tokens, and 
the Grekes axe after wyszdome. But we 
preach Christ the crucified : to the lewes an 
occasion off fallinge, and vnto the Grekes 
foolishnes. But vnto them that are called 
(both Iewes and Grekes) we preach Christ the 
power of God and H the wyszdome off God. 

For the foolishnes of God is wyser then m 
men : and the weaknes of God is stroger the 
men. Brethren loke on youre callinge, how 
that §~ not many wyseme after the flesh, not 
many mightie, not many of hye degre are 
called : but that foolish is before the worlde, 
hath God chosen, that he mighte cofounde 
the wyse: And that weake is before y worlde, 

, Rom. 1. b. •• Eea. 29. c. tt Mat. 12. d. Luc.11. c. 
Ioh. 2. c. and 6. d. ft Col. ~. a. §§ Ioh. 7. e. 
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€bap. iij. ID:>t first ®pistlt to tbt €orintbians. Jfo. rinr. 
hath God chosen, y he mighte confounde the 
mightye. And the vyle and despysed before 
the worlde hath God chosen, yee and that 
which is nothinge, that he mighte destroye that 
which is oughte, that no flesh shulde reioyse 
in his presence. Of the same are ye also in 
Christ lesu, which of God is made vnto vs 
wyszdome and " righteousnes, and t sancti
fienge and redepcion, that, acordinge as it is 
wrytten : t He that reioyseth, shulde reioyse 
in the LORDE. 

ti:~r ij. €~apter. 
fl tiND I brethre, whii I came vnto you 

came not with hye wordes or hye wysz-
e, to shewe vnto you the preachinge of 

Christ. For I shewed not forth my selfe 
amonge you that I knewe eny thinge, saue 
onelr Iesus Christ, euen the same that was 
crucified. · And I was amonge you in weakncs, 
and in feare, and in moch tremblinge: §and 
my worde and my preachinge was not with 
cntysinge wordes of mans wyszdome, but in 
shewinge of the sprete and of power: that 
youre faith shulde not stonde in the wyszdome 
of men, but in the power of God. 

That we speake of, is wyszdome amonge 
the y are perfecte : not j wyszdome of this 
worlde, nether of the rulers of this worlde 
which go to naughte : but we speake of the 
wyszdome of God, which is in secrete and 
lyeth hyd : which God ordeyned before the 
worlde vnto oure glorye : II which none of $r 
rulers of this worlde knewe. For yf they 
had knowne it, they had not crucified the 
LORDE of glorye, but as it is wrytten: 
V The eye hath not sene, and the eare hath 
not herde, nether hath it entred in to the hert 
of man that God hath prepared for them that 
loue him. 

Ilut God he.th opened it vnto vs by his 
sprete. "" For the sprete searcheth out all 
thinges, yee euen the depenesses of the God
heade. For what mii knoweth what is in 
man, saue the sprete of mii which is in him? 
Euen so no mun knoweth what is in God, 
se.ue j sprete of God. As for vs, we haue 
not receaued the sprete of this worlde, but 
the sprete which cometh of God, so that we 
cii knowe whut is geue vs of God: which we 

•Jere. ~:J. h. Joh. 17. c. t Es•. 65. c. f lere. 9. d. 
1 Cor. 11. n. § I Tess. 1. n. II Mot. 11. e. V Esa. 64. a. 
~-Hom. ~b. tt Pro. 28. a. U Sap. 9. b. Ese. 40. b. :. 

also speake, not with connynge wordes of miis 
wyszdome, but with the ciinynge wordes of 
the holy goost, and iudge spirituall matters 
spiritually. !fowbeit the nature.II man per
ceaueth nothinge of j sprete of God. It is 
foolishnes vnto him, and he can not perceaue 
it: for it must be spiritually discerned. tt But 
he that is spirituall, discusseth all thinges 
and he is iudged of noman. U For who hath 
knowne j mynde of the LORDE? Or who 
shal enfourme him? But we haue the mynde 
of Christ. 

~e iij. €1Japter. 

AND I brethren, coulde not speake vnto ~ 
you as vnto spiritual!, but as vnto carnal!, 

euen as vnto babes in Christ. §§ I gaue you 
mylke to drynke, and not meate, for ye mighte 
not then awe.ye withe.II, nether maye ye yet 
euen now, in so moch as ye are yet fleshlye. 
For 1111 seynge there is enuyenge, stryfe, and 
discencion amonge you, are ye not fleshly, ~ 
walke after j maner of men? For whan one I 
sayeth: • I holde of Paul : another, I holde 
of Apollo, are ye not the fleshlye? What is 
Paul ? What is Apollo? Eue mynisters are 
they, by whom ye are come to the beleue, 
and the same, acordinge as the LORDE hath 
geuen vnto euery man. I haue planted, 
Apollo hath watred, 'f'I but God hath geuen 
the increace. So then nether is he that 
planteth, eny thinge, nether he that watreth, 
but God which geueth the increace. As for 
him that planteth, and he that watreth, y one 
is as the other : but yet shal euery one re
ceaue his rewarde acordinge to his laboure. 
For we are Gods labourers, ye are Gods 
huszbanrlry, ye are Gods buyldinge. 

Acordiuge to the grace of God which is 113 
geuen vnto me, as a wyse buylder haue I 
layed the foundacion, but another buyldeth 
theron. Yet let euery man take hede how he 
buyldeth theron. """For other foiidacion can 
noman Jaye, then that which is layed, the 

. which is lesus Christ. But yf eny man 
· buylde vpon this foundacion, golde, syluer, 

precious stones, tymber, -haye, stobble, euery 
mas worke she.I be shewed. ttt For the 'daye 
of the LORDE shal declare it, which shal be 
shewed with fyre: and the HI fyre shal trye 

Rom. 11. d. ~§ Heb. 5. c. 1111 Gal. 5. c. I 
• 1Cor.1. e. 'II V Ioii. 6. g. Act. 2. c. •••Mot. 16. c. 
ttt Esa. 2~_tlf ~P~t. 1. b. ond 4. b. I 



/io. tin:. Clt ftr9t <!?pi9tlt to tbt <!tortntbtan£S. <!tbap. iiij. 
euery miis worke what it is. Yf eny mans haddest not receaued it? Now ye are full, 
worke that he hath buylde theron, abyde, he now ye are made riche, ye raigne without vs, 
shal receaue a rewarde : Yf eny mans worke and wolde God ye dyd raigne, that we might 
burne, he shal suffre losse : but he shal be raigne with you. 
saued himselfe, neuertheles as thorow fyre. Me thynketh that God hath set forth vs 

"Knowe ye not that ye are the temple of Apostles for the lowest off all, Ueuen as those 
God, and that the sprete of God dwelleth in that are appoynted vnto death. For we are 
hou ? Yf eny man defyle the teple of God, a gasynge stocke vnto y worlde and to the 

im shal God destroye. For the temple of angels, and vnto men. We are fooles for 
God is holy, which ye are. Let no ma dis- Christes sake, but ye are wyse in Christ: We 

I ceaue himselfe. Yf eny man thinke himselfe weake, butte stroge : Ye honorable, but we 

I 
wyse amoge you, let him become a foole in despysed. uen vnto this daye we hoger and 
this worlde, that he maye be fcse. For tthe thyrst, and are naked, and are boffetted with 
wyszdome off this worlde is oolishnes with fystes, and haue no certayne dwellinge place, 
God. For it is wrytten : t He compaseth the §§and laboure and worke with oure awne 
wyse in their craftynesse. And agayne : handes. We are reuyled, 111\and yet we blesse: 
§The LORDE knoweth the thoughtes of the we are persecuted, and suffre it: We are euell 
wyse, that they are vayne. Therfore let no spoken of, and we praye : We are become as 
man reioyse in men. For all is youres, it were the very outswepinges of y worlde, yee 
whether it be Paul or Apollo, whether it be the of scowringe of all men vnto this tyme. 
Cephas or the worlde, whether it be life or I wryte not this to shame you, but as my ([: 

death, whether it be presente or for to come. deare childre I warne you. For though ye 
All is youres, but ye are Christes, and Christ haue ten thousande instructours in Christ yet 
is Gods. haue ye not many fathers. For I haue n be-

~~t iiij. ca:~aptn. 
gotten you in Christ Iesu thorow y Gospell ? 
Wherfore I exhorte you, *""be ye my folowers. 

!!: LET euery man this wyse esteme vs, For this cause haue I sent vnto you Timotheus 
euen for the mynisters of Christ,• and (which is my deare sonne, and faithfull in the 

stewardes of the n secretes of God. Now is LORDE) that he maye put you in remem-
there no more requyred of the stewardes, braunce of my wayes, which are in Christ, eue 
then, that they be founde faithful!. , It is but as I teach euery where in all congregacions. 
a small thinge vnto me, that I shulde be Some are puft vp, as though I wolde come 
iudged of you, or of mans daye, nether iudge nomore at you. But I wil come to you 
I myne awne selfe. I knowe noughte by my shortly (tttyf the LORDE wyl) and wyl 
selfe, ""yet am I not therby iustified. It is knowe, not the wordes of the that are puft 
the LORDE that iudgeth me. Therfore vp, but y power. For the kyngdome of God 
iudge ye nothinge before y tyme, vntyll the is not I wordes, but in power. What wil ye ? 

I 
LORDE come, which shal brynge it to lighte Shal I come vnto you with the rodd, or with 

I that is hyd in darknesse, and ope the councels loue and the sprete of mekenesse ? 
I of y hertes, and the shal euery one haue 

)13 
prayse of God. 

~~e b. ~apter. These thinges brethren haue I described in 
myne awne preson Cl in Apollos for youre THERE goeth a commen reporte, that (ii 

sakes, that ye mighte lerne by vs, that noman there is whordome amoge you, and soch 
counte hygher of him self, then aboue is whordome, as is not once named amoge the 
wrytten, that one be not puft vp agaynst Heythen, tU that one shulde haue his fathers 
another for eny mans cause. For who pre- wife. And ye are puft vp, and haue not 
ferreth the? tt What hast thou. that thou hast rather sorowed, that he which hath done this 
not receaued? Yf thou hast receaued it, why dede, mighte be put fro amoge you. For I 
makest thou the thy boost, as though ~hou verely as absent in body, but present in sprete, 

• 1 Cor. 6. c, 2 Cor. 6. c. Heb. 3. a. t Rom. 1.c. H Psa\. 43. c. Rom. 8. e. §§Act. 18. a. 1111 Ro. 12. b. 
t lob 5. b. § Psa\. 93. b. • 2 Cor. 6. a. \I Deu. 29. d. , , Gal. 4. b. Iaco. 1. b. ... 1 Co. 10. a. Phil. 3. c. I 
V ler•. 23. c. Luc. 12. •• lob. 9. a. tt Jaco. 1. a. ttt Pro. 20. d. Iere. 10. d. tU Leuit. 18. a. 
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€bap. bi. Qr:bt fin~t ~pistlt to tbt ~orintbtans. jfo. drrt. I 
cion, and set them to be iudges. This I I haue determyned allready as though I were 

present ( ciicemynge him that hath done this 
dede) in y name of oure LORDE lesus 
Christ, whii ye are gathered together with my 
sprete, and with the power of oure LORDE 
lcsus Christ, "to delyuer him vnto Sathan for 
the destruccion of the flesh, that the sprete 
maye be saued in the daye of the LORDE 
lesus. 

JI) Youre reio,rsinge is not good. t Knowe ye 
not that a htle leuen sowereth the whole 
lompe of dowe? Pourge out therfore the olde 
leuen, that ye maye be new dowe, like as ye 
are swete bred. For we also haue an l Easter 
lambe, which is Christ, that is offred for vs. 
Wherfore let vs ~ kepe Easter, not in y olde 
leuen, ner in the leuen of maliciousnes, and 
wickednes, but in the swete bred of purenesse 
and of the trueth. 

I wrote vnto you in the Epistle, that ye 
shulde haue nothmge to do with whoremogers, 
I! that meant I not at all of the whoremongers 
of thi8 world1', ether of the couetouR, or of 
extorf'ioners, or of the that worshippe ymages, 
for then must ye nedes haue gone out of the 
worlde. II But now haue I wrytte vnto you, 
y ye shulde haue nothinge to do with them : 
(Namely,) yf there be eny man that is called 
a brother, and is an whoremonger, or couetous, 
·or a worshipper of ymages, ether a raylar, or 
a dronkarde, or an extorcioner, 'If with soch 
shal ye not eate. For what haue I to do to 
iudge them that are without? Do ye not 
iudge the that are within? As for them that 
are without, God shal iudge them. ""Put 

1 awaye fro you him that is euell. 

€I)e bi. llrbapter. 

!! HOW dare one off you hauynge busynes 
with another, go to !awe before the 

vnrightcous, and not before the sayntes? 

I

. tt Do ye not knowe that the sayntes shal iudge 
the worlde ? Yf the worlde then shalbe 
iudged off you, are ye not good ynough to 
iudge small matters? Knowe ye not that we 
shal iurlge the angels? how moch more thinges 
that 1wrtayne to the tcporall life? Therfore 
yf ye lrnue iurlgmentes of temporal! matters, 
takc> tlwm that arc despysed in the congrega-

saye to youre shame. Is there vtterly no 
wyse man amiige you ? What not one at all, '1· 

that can iudge betwene brother (! brother? 
but one brother goeth to !awe with another, I 
and that before the vnbeleuers? I 

Now therfore is there vtterly a faute amiige m 
you, that ye go to !awe one with another. 
I! Why rather suffre ye not wronge? Why 
suffre ye not youre selues rather to be de
frauded ? but ye youre selues do wriige and 
defraude, and that euen the brethre. Knowe 
ye not that y vnrighteous shal not inheret 
the kyngdome of God? Be not disceaued. 
"Nether whoremongers, ner worshippers off 
ymages, ner breakers off wedlocke, ner 
weaklinges, nether abusers of them selues 
with mankynde, ner theues, nether the coue
tous, ncr driikardes, ner cursed speakers, ner 
extorcioners shal inheret the kyngdome of 
God. And soch haue some of you bene, but 
ye are waszhed, ye are sanctified, ye are made 
righteous by the name of the LORDE Iesus, 
and by the sprete of oure God. 

I maye do all thinges, but all ~hhinges are I[ 
not profitable. I maye do all thinges, but I 
wil be broughte vnder no mas power. Meates 
are ordeyned for y bely,(! the bely for meates. 
But God shal destroye both it and them. 
The body belongeth not vnto whordome, but 
vnto the LORDE, and the LORDE vnto the 
body. llllGod hath raysed vp the LORDE, 
and shal rayse vs vp also by his power. 
Knowe ye not that youre bodies are the 
mebres of Christ? Sha! I now take the mem
bres of Christ, and make them the membres 
of an harlot? God forbyd. Or do ye not 
knowe, that he which cleueth vnto an harlot, 
is one bocly? For they shalbe two (H sayeth 
he) in one fl.eszhe. But he that cleueth vnto 
the LOH.DE, is one sprete. 

Fie whordome. All synnes y a man doth, 
are without the body. But he that commyt
teth whordome, synneth agaynst his awne 
body. ..,,.,. Or knowe ye not that youre body is 
the temple of the holy goost? Whom ye 
haue of God, and are not you re awne ? ttt For 
ye are dearly boughte. Prayse ye God ther
fore in youre body (! in youre sprete, which 
are Gods. ! 

• Mot. IU. b. I Tim. t. c. t Gal. 5. e. 
Ioh. I. c. § Exo. a. •. 112 Tes. 3. a. 
•• Deut.13. n, tt Mat.12. d.and 19. d. 

t Esa, 53. b, • Gnl. 5. c. Ephe. 5. •· §§ Eccli. 37. d. 1 Co. 10. c. ,. 
~ Iere.16. e. 1111 Rom. B. b. ~'f Gen. 2. d. ••• 1 Cor. 3. b. 
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~e bij. C!l:~apttr. 

~ AS concernynge the thinges wherof ye 
wrote vnto me, I answere : It is good 

for a man not to touche a woman. Neuer
theles to avoyde whordome, let euery man 
haue his awne wife, and let euery woman 
haue hir awne huszbande. Let the mii geue 
vnto the wife due beneuolence : likewyse also 
the wife vnto y man. The wife hath not 
power ouer hir awne body, but the huszbande: 
ct likewyse the man hath not power ouer his 
awne body, but the wife. "Withdraw~ not 
youre selues one fro another, excepte 1t be 
with the consent of both for a tyme, that ye 
maye geue youre selues vnto fastinge and 
prayer, and the come together. agayne, _lest 
Sathan tempte you for youre mcontynecye. 
But this I saye of fauoure, and not of com
maundemet. Howbeit I wolde rather y all 
me were as I am. Neuertheles euery one 
hath his proper gifte of God: one thus, 
another so. To them verely y are vnmaried 
and to wedowes I saye: It 1s good for the 
that they abyde also as I do. t But yf they 
can not absteyne, let them mary. For it is 
better to mary, then to burne. 

JS But vnto them that are maried, commaunde 
not I, but the LORDE, t that the wife se
parate not her selfe from the huszbande : but 
yf she separate her selfe, y she remayne vn
maried, or be reconcyled to hir huszbande : 
and let not the huszbande put awaye his wife 
from him. 

As for the other, vnto the saye I, not y 
LORDE: Yf eny brother haue an vnbeleu
ynge wife, and she is content to dwell with 
him, let him not put hir awaye. And yf 
a woman haue an vnbeleuynge huszbande, 
and he is content to dwell with her, let her 
not put him awaye. For the vnbeleuynge 
huszbande is sanctified by the wife, and the 
vnbeleuynge wife is sanctified by the husz
bande : or els were youre children vncleane, 
but now are they holy. But yf the vnbeleu
ynge departe, let him departe. A brother or 
a sister is not boiide in soch cases, but God 
hath called vs in peace. ~For what knowest 
thou 0 womii, whether thou shalt saue y mii? 
Or what knowest thou 0 man, whether thou 
shalt saue the woman ? But euen as God 

hath distributed vnto euery one II and as the 
LORDE hath called euery man, so let him 
walke : and so orden I in all congregacions. 

Yf eny man be called beynge circumcysed € 
let him take no Heythenshippe vpon him. 
Yf eny man be called in the Heythenshippe, 
let him not be circumcysed. Circumcision is 
nothinge, and vncircumcision is nothinge, but 
the kepynge of the commaundementes of 
God. Let euery one abyde in the callynge 
wherin he is called. , Art thou called a ser
uaiit, care not for it : neuertheles yf thou 
mayest be fre, vse it rather. For he that is 
called in the LORDE beynge a seruaiite, is 
a fre man of the LORDE. Likewyse he 
that is called beynge fre, is a seruaiit of 
Christ. ""Ye are dearly boughte, be not ye 
the seruauntes of men. Brethren let euery 
one wherin he is called, therin abyde with God. 

As concernynge virgins, I haue no com
maundement of the LORDE, neuertheles I 
saye my goodmeanynge, as I haue optayned 
mercy of the LORDE to be faithful]. I 
suppose it is good for y present necessite: for 
it is good for a man so to be. Art thou 
bounde vnto a wife, seke not to be lowsed : 
Art thou lowsed fro a wife, seke not a wife. 
But yf thou take a wife, thou synnest not. 
And yf a virgin mary, she synneth not. Ne
uertheles soch shal haue trouble in the fleszhe. 
But I fauoure you. 

Howbeit this I saye brethren : tt the tyme JD 
is shorte. Farthermore this is the meanynge, 
y they which haue wyues, be as though they 
had none : and they that wepe, be as though 
they wepte not : and they that reioyse, be as 
though they reioysed not : ct they that bye, 
be as though they possessed not : ct they 
that vse this worlde, be as though they vsed 
it not. For the faszhion off this worlde 
passeth awaye. •But I wolde that ye shulde 
be without care. U He that is syngle, careth 
for the thinges of the LORDE, how he maye 
please the LORDE. But he that is maried, 
careth for the thinges of the worlde, how he 
maye please his wife, and is deuyded. A 
woman and a virgin that is syngle, careth for 
the thinges of the LORDE, that she maye 
be holy both in body ct also in sprete. But 
she that is maried, careth for y thinges of the 
worlde, how she maye please 11.ir huszbande. 

• Tob. 6. d. and 8. a. loel 2. c. t 1 Tim. 5. b. 6. a. •• 1Cor.6. c. 1 Pet. 1. c. tt Psal. 89. a. 
t Mat. 5. d. § 1 Pet. 3. a. II Ephe. 4, a. , 1 Tim. 2 Pet. 3. b. • Mat. 6. a. Luc. 12. c. H 1 Tim. 5. a. 
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iE This I saye for youre profit, not that I wil 

tangle you m a snare, but for that which is 
honest and comly vnto you, that ye maye 
cotynually cleue vnto the LORDE without 
hynderaunce. But yf eny man thinke that 
it is vncomly for his virgin yf she passe the 
tyme of mariage, and yf nede so requyre, let 
him do what he lyst, he synneth not, let the 
be coupled in mariage. Neuertheles he that 
purposeth surely in his hert, hauynge no nede, 
but hath power of his awne wyll, and deter
meth so in his hert to kepe his virgin, doth 
well. Fynally, he that ioyneth his virgin in 
mariage, doth well : but he that ioyneth not 
his virgin in mariage, doth better. "The 
wife is bounde to the lawe, as longe as hir 
huszbande lyueth. But yf hir huszhande 
slepe, she is at liberty to mary vnto whom 
she wil, onely that it be done in the LORDE. 
But she is happier yf she so ahyde after my 
iudgment. I thinke verely that I also haue 
the sprcte of God. 

ar~r biij. €~apttr. 

~ ~S touchinge thinges toffred vnto Idols 
t we are sure y we all haue knowlege. 

wlege puffeth a mii vp, but loue edifyeth. 
Neuertheles yf eny mii thinke y he knoweth 
eny thinge, he knoweth not yet how he oughte 
to knowe. But lf eny man loue God, the 
same is knowne o him. 

So are we sure now cocernynge the meates 
offred vnto Idols, §that an ldoll is nuthinge 
in the worlde, and that there is no11e other 
God but one. And though there be that are 
called goddes, whether in heauen or in earth 
(as there he goddes many and lordes many) 
yet haue we but one God, euen the father, 
II of wh<-J are all thinges, and we in him: I!: one 
LOllDE lesus Christ, by who are all thinges, 
and we by him. 

15 Hut eucry man hath not knowlege : for 
some make yet -.T consciece ouer the ldoll, 
and eate it llS a thinge offred vnto Idols: and 
so their conscience beynge weake, is defyled. 
Neuertheles meate furthureth not vs vnto 
(Jod. Yf we eate, we shal not therfore be 
the better : yf we eate not, we shal not ther
fore be the lesse. But take hede that this 

•Rom. 7. o. 
§ 1 Co. 10. c. 
•• Rom. 11. c. 

t Act. 15. d. t Ro. 14. b. 
II Rom. 11. d. f 1 Co. 10. d. 

ti ii.ct. 9. a. tt Mar. 3. b. Luc. 4. d. 

youre liberty he not an occasion of fallynge 
vnto t weake. For yf cuy man se the (which 
hast knowlege) syt at the table in the Idols 
house, shal not his conscience whyle it is 
weake, be occasioned to eate of the ldoll
offeringes ? And so thorow thy knowlege 
shal the weake brother perishe, for who Christ 
dyed. But whan ye syn_ne so agaynst the 
brethren, and wounde their weake ciiscience, 
ye synne agaynst Christ. Wherfore ""'yfmeate 
offend<" my brother, I wyl neuer eate flesh, 
lest I offende my brother. 

ID}t i~·. €~apter. 

M I not an Apostle? Am I not fre? cg 
tt Haue I not sene Jesus Christ oure 

ORDE? Are not ye my worke in the 
LORDE? Yf I be not an Apostle vnto 
other, yet am I youre Apostle: for the seale of 
myne Apostelshippe are ye in the LORDE. 
Myne answere vnto them that axe me, is this: 
Haue we not power to eate and drynke ? 
Haue we not power also to leade aboute a 
sister to wife, as well as other Apostles, and 
as the brethren of the LORDE, and tlCephas"? 
Or haue onely I and Barnabas not power 
this to do? Who goeth a warfare at eny tyme 
vpon his awne wages? Who planteth a vyn
yarde, and eateth not of the frute therof? 
Who fedeth a fl.ocke, and eateth not of the 
mylke of the fl.ocke ? 

Saye I these thinges after the maner of B 
men? Sayeth not the lawe the same also? 
For ~~it is wrytten in the !awe off Moses: 
Thou shalt not musell the mouth of the oxe 
that treadeth out the come. Doth God take 
thought for the oxen? Or sayeth he it not 
alltogether for oure sakes ? For no doute it 
is wryttc for oure sakes. For he that eareth, 
shulde eare vpon hope: and he y throszheth, 
shulde troszhe vpon hope, y he mighte be 
partaker of his hope. Ull Yf we haue sowne 
vnto yon spiritual thinges, is it a greate thige 
yf we reape youre bodely thiges? But yf 
other be partakers of this power on you, 
wherfore are not we rather? 'l-.T Neuertheles 
we haue not vsed this power, but suffre all 
thinges, lest we shulde hynder the Gospell off 
Christ. Knowe ye not that they which laboure 
in the temple, haue their lyuynge off temple: 

§§ Deut. 25. •· 1 Tim. 5. c. 1111 Rom. 15. d. G•I. 6. a. 
-.T-.T 2 Cor. 11. a. 
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and they that wayte at the altare, enioye the 
altare? * Euen thus also hath LORDE 
ordeyned, that they which preach the Gospell, 
shulde lyue of v Gospell. t But I haue vsed 
none of these thinges. 

Nether wryte I therof, that it shulde be 
done so vnto me : for I had rather dye, the 
that eny man shulde brynge my reioysinge to 
naughte. For in that I preach the Gospell, 
I neade not boost my selfe, for I must nedes 
do it. And wo vnto me, yff I preach not 
the Gospel!. Yf I do it with a good wyll, 
I shal haue my rewarde : but yff I do it 
agaynst my wyll, yet is the office commytted 
vnto me. Wherfore the shal I be rewarded ? 
{Namely therfore) that I preach the Gospel!, 
and do the same frely for naughte, that I 
abuse not my libertye in y Gospell. For 
though I am fre from all men, yet haue I 
made my selfe euery mans seruaunt, y I 
mighte wynne ymoo. tVnto the !ewes I am 
become as a !ewe, to wynne y !ewes. To 
them that are vnder the lawe, I am become 
as though I were vnder the !awe, to wynne 
them which are vnder the lawe. 

ii Vnto them that are without !awe, I am 
become as though I were without !awe (where 
as yet I am not without the lawe of God, but 
am in y lawe of Christ) to wynne the that are 
without lawe. To the weake, am I become 
as weake, to wynne the weake. § I am be
come of all faszhions vnto euery man, to saue 
some at y leest. But this I do for the Gos
pels sake, that I mighte be partaker therof. 

Knowe ye not, that they which runne in a 
course, runne all, yet but one receaueth the 
rewarde ? Runne ye so, that ye maye optayne. 
Euery one that proueth mastrye, absteyneth 
from all thinges, and they do it, that they 
maye optayne a corruptible crowne, but we 
to optayne an II vncorruptible crowne. I 
therfore so runne, not as at an vncertayne 
thinge : So fighte I, not as one y beateth y 
ayre : but I tame my body, and brynge it in 
to subieccion, lest whan I preach vn to other: 
I my selfe be a cast awaye. 

~t ,:. «Cf)aptn. 

were all vnder the cloude,"" and all passed 
thorow the see, q; were all baptised vnder 
Moses in the cloude and in the see, tt and dyd 
all eate of one spirituall meate, and U dyd all 
drynke of one spiritual! drynke : but they 
dronke of the spirituall §~rocke that folowed 
the, which rocke was Christ. Neuertheles in 
many of them had God no delyte, Ill\ for they 
were smytten downe in the wyldernesse. 

These are ensamples vnto vs, y we shulde 
not lust after euell thinges, as they lusted. 
Nether be ye worshippers off ymages, as were 
some of them. Acordinge as it is wrytte : 
n The people sat downe to eate and drynke, 
and rose vp to playe. Nether let vs commytte 
whordome, *"" as some of them comytted 
whordome, and fell in one daye thre q; twenty 
thousande. Nether let vs tempte Christ, ttt as 
some of them tempted him, and were de
stroyed of serpetes. Nether murmur ye, HI as 
some of them murmured, and were destroyed 
thorow the destroyer. 

All these thinges happened vnto the for 'Ill 
ensamples, but they are wrytte to warne vs, 
vpon whom the ende of y worlde is come. 
Therfore let him that thinketh he stondeth, 
take hede, lest he fall. There hath yet no 
teptacion ouertaken you, but soch as foloweth 
the nature of man. Neuertheles §~~God is 
faithful!, 1;1111 which shal not suffre you to be 
tempted aboue youre strength, but shal in the 
myddes of y temptacion make a waye to 
come out, that ye maye beare it. Wherfore 
my dearly beloued, fie from worshippinge of 
Idols. ' I speake vnto them which haue dis
creci6, iudge ye what I saye. The cuppe of 
thakesgeuynge wherwith we geue thankes, is 
it not the partakinge of the bloude of Christ? 
The bred that we breake, is it not y par
takinge of y body of Christ? For we many, 
are one bred q; one body, in as moch as we 
all are partakers of one bred. 

!a BRETHREN, I wolde not that ye shulde 
be ignoraunt of this, , that oure fathers i 

• Mat. 10. a. t Act. 20. e. '2 Tess. 3. a. t Act. 16. a. 32. b. ••• N um. 25. a. Psal. 105. d. ttt N um. 21. a. 
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Beholde Ismel after the fleszhe. They y Ill: 
eate the sacrifices, are they not partakers of 
the altare? What shal I now saye then?,,, 
Shal I saye that the !doll is eny thinge ? Or 
that it which is offred vnto the !doll is eny 
thinge? Nay. But this I saye, that loke 
what the Heythen offre, that offre thev vnto 
deuels, and not vnto God. Now wolde' I not 

~ 1 Co. 10. d. JI 1 Pet. 5. a. , Exo. 13. d. Ht Num. 11. g. ~~~ 1 Cor. 1. a. 1 Thes. ~. c. 
•• Exo. 14. c. tt Exo.16. c. U Exo. 17. b. 111111 2 Pe. 2. b. ,'ll, 1 Cor. B. a. I 
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that ye shulde be in the fellishippe of deuels. 
Ye can not drynke of the cuppe of the 
LORD E and of the cupp1rnf the deuels. Ye 
can not be partakers of the LORDES table, 
and of the table of deuels. Or wyl we pro
uoke the LORDE? '"I maye do all thinges, 
but all thinges are not profitable. I maye do 
all thinges, but all thinges edifye not. Let 
11oman seke his awne profit, but let euery 
man seke anothers welth. 

What soeuer is solde in the fleshmarket, 
that eate, and axe no question for conscience 
sake. t For the earth 1s the LOllDES, and 
all/' therin is. Yf eny of the y beleue not, 
by you to IL feast, and yf ye be disposed to 
go, what soeuer is set before you, that eate, 
axinge no question for conscience sake. 

ii Rut yf eny man saye vnto you : This is 
offred vnto Idols, the eate not of it, for his 
sake that shewed it, and for burtinge of con
science. (The earth is the LORDES and 
all that therin is.) Neuertheles I speake of* 
co11sC"il'ce, not thine, but of y other. For 
why Hhulcle my liberty be iudged of another 
m:ls C"iisC'ience? § For yf I take my parte 
with thankesgeuynge, why am I euell spoken 
of, for y thinge wherfore I geue thankes '? 

II Therfore whether ye eate or drynke, or 
what so euer ye do, do all to y prayse of God. 
Be not ye an occasion of fallinge, nether to 
the lewes, ner to the Gentyles, ner to the 
congregacion of God, 'I" eue as I also please 
all men in all thinges, not sekinge myne 
awne profit, but the profit of many, that they 
mighte be saued. '"'" Folowe ye me, as I do 
Christ. 

€be )."i. ~aptrr. 

\! J COMMENDE you brethren, that ye re-
membre me in all poyntes, and kepe the 

orcliuaunces, eue as I delyuered them vnto 
you. But I certifye you, that Christ is the 
heade of euery man. tt As for y man, he is the 
heade of y woman, but God is Christes heade. 
Euery man that prayeth or prophecieth, and 
hath eny thinge on his heade, shameth hfa 
hea1le. Ilut euery woman that prayeth or 
prophecioth with vncouered heade, dishonest
eth hir heade. For it is euen a lyke moch as 
yf shP were shauen. Yf the womii be not 

• 1 Cor. 6. c. Eccli. 37, d. t Peal. 23. b. i 1 Cor. 
e. b. § 1 Tim. 4. h. II Col. 3. b. , 1 Cor. 9. d. 
•• 1 Cor. 4. o. tt Eplie. 5. o. U Ephe. 4. c. 

couered, let hir heer also be cut of. But yf 
it be vncomely for a woman to haue hir heer 
cut of or to be shauen, then let hir couer hir 
heade. . Neuertheles the man oughte not to 
couer his heade, II for so moch as he is the 
ymage and glory of God : but the womii is 
the glory of the man. §~ For the man is not 
of the woman, but the woman of the man. 
Nether was the man created for the womans 
sake, but the womii for the mans sake. 

Therfore ought the woman to haue a power IS 
vpon hir heade, for the angels sakes. Neuer
theles nether is the ~an without y woman, 
nether the woman without the mii in the 
LORDE. For as the woman is of the man, 
euen so commeth the man also by the woman, 
but all of God. ludge ye by youre selues, 
whether it be comly, y a womii praye before 
God bare headed ? Or doth not nature teach 
you, y it is a shame for a man yf he weere 
l1)ge heer, (! a prayse to y womii, yf she weere 
loge heer? For hir heer is geue heer to 
couer her_ withal!. But yf there be eny man 
amoge you that hath lust to stryue, let him 
knowe, that we haue no soch custome, nether 
the congregacions of God. But this must I 
warne you of: I commende it not, that ye 
come together not after a better maner but 
after a worse. First, whan ye come together 
in the congregacion, I heare, that there are 
discensions amonge you, and I partly beleue 
it. 1111 For there must be sectes amonge you, 
that they which are perfecte amonge you, 
mighte be knowne. 

Now whan ye come together, the LORDES € 
supper can not be kepte. For whan it shulde 
be kepte, euery ma taketh his awne supper 
afore. And one is hogrie, another is dronkc. 
Haue ye not houses to eate and drynke in ? 
Or despyse ye y cogregacion of God, and 
shame them that haue not ? What shal I 
saye vnto you ( Shal I prayse you ( in this 
prayse I you not. That which I delyuered 
vnto you, receaued I of the LORDE. 'lf'W For 
the LORDE lesus the same nighte in the 
which he was betrayed, toke the bred, (! gaue 
thankes, and brake it, and sayde : Take ye, !! 
eate ye, this is my body, which is broken for 
you. This do in th11 remembraunce of me. 
After the same maner also he toke t cuppe 

§~ Gen.2. d. 1111 Mot.10. a. 1 lob. 2. c. 
!6. c. Mor. 14. o. Luc. H. b. 
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whan supper was done, and sayde : This 
cuppe is the new Testament in my bloude, 
this do (as oft as ye drynke it) in the reme
braiice of me. For as oft as ye shal eate of 
this bred, (1 drynke of this cuppe, ye shal 
shewe the LORDES death, vntyll he come. 

JD Wherfore who soeuer shal eate off this bred, 
and drynke off this cuppe of the LORDE 
vnworthely, shalbe giltye of the body and 
bloude of the LORDE. *But let a man 
examen himselfe, and so let him eate of this 
bred, and drynke of this cuppe. For he that 
eateth and drynketh vnworthely, eateth (1 

drynketh his awne damnacion, because he 
maketh no differece of the LORDES body. 
Therfore are there so many weake and sicke 
amoge you, and many slepe. t For yf we 
iudged oure selues, we shulde not be iudged. 
But whan we are iudged, we are chastened 
of y LORDE, that we shulde not be daned 
with the t worlde. Wherfore my brethren, 
whan ye come together to eate, tary one for 
another. But yf eny man honger, let him 
eate at home, that ye come not together vnto 
codempnacion. As for other thinges, I wil 
set them in order whan I come. 

~t i:ij. l!i:bapter. 
~ AS concernynge spirituall giftes (brethren) 

I wolde not that ye were ignoraunt. 
Ye knowe that ye were Heythe and wente 
youre wayes vnto dome Idols, eue as ye were 
led. Wherfore I declare vnto you, § that no 
man speakynge thorow the sprete of God, 
defyeth Iesus. And no man can saye that 
Iesus is the LORDE, but by the holy goost. 

" There are dyuerse giftes, yet but one 
sprete : and there are dyuerse offices, yet but 
one LORDE: and there are dyuerse opera
cions II yet is there but one God, which worketh 
all in all. The giftes of the sprete are geuen 
vnto euery man to profit the cogregacion. To 
one is geuen thorow the sprete the vtteraunce 
of wiszdome : to another is geuen the vtter
aunce of knowlege acordinge to the same 
sprete : to another, faith in the same sprete : 
to another, the giftes of healinge in the same 
sprete : to another, power to do miracles : to 
another, prophecienge : to another, 'If iudg~ 
ment to discerne spretes : to another, dyuerse 
tunges : to another, the interpretacion of 

• 2 Co. 13. b. .t Eccli.18. c. t 1loh.2. c. § Marc. 
9. d. ' Rom. 12. a. 11 loh. 5. b. 'If 1 lob. 4. a. 

tunges. These all doth y same onely sprete 
worke, and distributeth vnto euery man, 
acordinge as he will. 

6 For as the body is one, and hath yet many 113 
membres, neuertheles all the membres of the 
body though they be many, are yet but one 
body: euen so Christ also. For we are all 
baptysed in one sprete to be one body, whether 
we be Iewes or Gentyles, whether we be bonde 
or fre, and haue all **dronke of one sprete. 
For the body also is not one membre, but 
many. Yf the fote saye : I am not y hande, 
therfore I am not a membre of the body, is 
he therfore not a membre of y body? And 
yf the eare saye : I am not the eye, therfore 
am I not a membre of the body, is he therfore 
not a membre of the body? Yf all the body 
were an eye, where were then the hearinge ? 
Yf all were hearinge, where then the smell
inge? But now hath God set the membres, 
euery one seuerally in the body, as it hath 
pleased him. Neuertheles yf all the mebres 
were one membre, where were then the body? 
But now are the membres many, yet is the 
body but one. 

The eye can not saye vnto the hande : I ([ 
haue no nede of the : or agayne the heade 
vnto the fete, I haue no nede of you : but 
rather a greate deale the mebres of the body 
which seme to be most feble, are most neces
sary : and vpon those membres of the body 
which we thinke least honest, put we most 
honestie on : and oure vncomly partes haue 
most beutye on. For oure honest membres 
neade it not. But God hath so measured y 
body, and geuen most honoure vnto that 
mebre which had nede, that there shulde be 
no stryfe in the body, but that the membres 
shulde indifferently care one for another. 
And yf one membre suffre, all the membres 
suffre with him: and yf one membre be had 
in honoure, all the membres are glad with 
him also. But ye are the body of Christ, and 
membres, euery one of another. 

And God hath ordeyned in the congrega
cion, first the ttApostles, secodly prophetes, 
third! y U teachers, then doers of miracles, after 
that the giftes of healinge, helpers, gouemers, 
dyuerse tunges. Are they all Apostles? 
Are they all prophetes? Are they all teachers? 
Are they all doers of miracles ? Haue they 

' Rom. 12. e. Ephe. 4. b. •• Eee. 55. a. Ioh. 7. d. 
tt Met. 10. a. Luc. 9, a. Ephe. 4. a. U Act. 13. a. 
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all the giftes of healinge ? Speake they all 
with tunges? Ce.n they all interprete ? But 
covet ye the best giftes. And yet shewe I 
you a more excellent waye. 

€bt ).iij. €baptn. 
fl THOUGH I spake with the tunges of 

men and angels, and yet had not loue, 
I were euen as sowndinge brasse, or as a 
tynklinge Cymbe.11. •And though I coulde 
prophecy, ct vnderstode all secretes, and all 
knowlege, and had all faith, so t that I coulde 
moue moiitaynes out of their places, and yet 
had not loue, I were nothinge. And though 
I bestowed all my goodes to fede y poore, and 
though I gaue my body euen that I burned, 
and yet haue not loue, it profiteth me nothinge. 

Loue is pacient ct curteous, loue envyeth 
not, loue doth not frowardly, is not puft vp, 
dealeth not dishonestly, ! seketh not hir awne, 
is not prouoked vnto anger, thynketh not euoll, 
roioyseth not ouer iniquyte, but reioyseth in 
the trueth, hearcth all thinges, beleueth all 
thingcs, hopeth all thinges, 8U!Veth all thinges. 

IS Though prophecienges fayle, or tunges 
ceasse, or knowlege perishe, yet loue falleth 
neuer awe.ye. For oure knowlege is vnpar
fecte, and oure prophecienge is vnparfecte. 
But whii that which is perfecte, commeth, 
then shal the vnparfecte be done awaye. 
Whan I was a childe, I spake as a childe, I 
vnderstode as a childe, I ymagined as a childe. 
But as soone as I was a man, I put awaye 
childishnes. Now we se thorow a glasse in a 
darke speakynge, but the shal we se face to 
face. Now I knowe vnperfectly: but the 
shal I knowe eue as I am knowne. Now 
abydeth faith, hope, loue, these thre: but the 
greatest of these is loue. 

€br ).iiij. €bapttr. 
fl LABOURE for loue. Couet spirituall 

gifteR, but specially that ye maye pro
phecye. For he y speaketh with tunges, 
speaketh not vnto men, but vnto God: for no 
man lwarct_h hi~n. Howbeit in y sprete he 
speaketh nushmes. But he that prophecieth, 
R{leakl'th vnto _men to edifienge, ct to exhorta
c1on, and to coforte. He that speaketh with 
tungeH, edifiet.h himselfe : but he that pro
phecieth, edilieth the cogregacion. I wolde 
that ye all spake with tunges, but rather that 

• Mat.7. b. t Luc. 17. o. ! Phil. 2. b. 

ye prophecied. For greater is he that pro
phecieth, then he that speaketh with tiiges : 
excepte he also expounde it, that the congre
gacion ma ye haue edifienge. But now brethren 
yf I come vnto you, and speake with tunges, 
what shal I profet you, excepte I speake vnto 
you ether ?Y reuelacion or by knowlege, or 
by prophecienge, or by doctryne ·~ 

Likewyse is it also in y thinges that geue liJ 
souude, and yet lyue not: whether it be a 
pype or an harpe, excepte they geue distyncte 
soundes from them, how shal it be knowne 
what is pyped or harped? And yf the trope 
geue an vncertayne sounde, who wil prepare 
him selfe to the battayll? Euen so ye like 
wyse, whan ye speake with tunges, excepte ye 
speake playne wordes, how shal it be knowne 
what is spoke i for ye shal but speake in y 
ayre. So many kyndes of voyces are in the 
worlde, ancl none of them· is without signifi
cacion. Yf I knowe not now what y voyce 
meaneth, I shalbe an aleaunt vnto him that 
speaketh: ct he that speaketh, shalbe an aleaiit 
vnto me. Eue so ye (for so mochas ye couet 
spirituall giftes) seke y ye maye haue plentye 
to the edifienge of the congregacion. Wher
fore let him that speaketh with tunges, praye, 
that he maye interprete also. Yf I praye 
with tunges, my sprete prayeth, but my vnder
stodinge bryngeth no man frute. How shal 
it be then? Namely thus: I wil praye with y i 
sprete, and wil praye with the vnderstodinge 
also : I wil synge psalmes in the sprete, and 
wil synge psalmes with y vnderstondinge also. 

But whan thou geuest thankes with y sprete, ([ 
how shal he that occupieth the rowme of the 
vnlearned, saye Ame at thy geuynge of' 
thankes, sey11ge he knoweth not what thou 
sayest ( Thou geuest well thankes, but the 
other is 11ot edifyed. I thanke my God, that 
I spcake with tunges more then ye all. Yet 
hacl I leuer in the ciigregacion to speake fyue 
worcles with my vnderstondinge y I maye 
enfoum1e other also, rather then ten thousande 
wordes with tunges. §Brethren be not children 
in vnderstondinge, howbeit as concerninge 
maliciousnes be childre, but in vnderstondinge 
be parfccte. In the !awe it is wrytten:ll With 
other tnnges and with other lippes wyl I 
speake vnto this people, and yet shal they not 
so !ware me, sayeth the LORDE. 'If Therfore 
are tunges for a token, not to the that beleue, 

~ Eph. 4. a. II E··· 28. b. 'If Act. 2. b. 
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but to them that beleue not. Contrary wyse, 
prophecienge, not to them that beleue not, 
but to them which beleue. 

m Yf the whole cogregacion now came to-
gether in to one place, (!spake all with tunges, 
and there came in they that are vnlearned, or 
they which beleue not, shulde they not saye, 
that ye were out of youre wyttes? But yff 
all prophecied, and there came in one y 
beleueth not, or one vnlerned, he shulde be 
rebuked of them all, and iudged of all, and so 
shulde the secrete of his hert be opened, and 
so shulde he fall downe vpon his face, wor
shippinge God, and knowleginge, that of '.l 
trueth God is in you. How is it then brethren ? 
Whan ye come together, euery one hath a 
psalme, hath doctryne, hath a tunge, hath a 
reuelacion, hath an interpretacion. Let all 
be done to edifyenge. Yf eny mii speake 
with tunges, let him do it him selfe beynge 
the seconde, or at the most him selfe beynge 
y thirde, and one after another, and let one 
mterprete it. But yf there be not an inter
preter, · then let him kepe sylence in the 
congregacion, howbeit let him speake to him
selfe and to God. As for the prophetes, let 
two or thre speake *and let the other iudge. 
But yf eny reuelacion be made vnto another 
that sytteth, then let the first holde his peace. 

iE Ye maye all prophecye one after another 
that they all maye lerne, and that all maye 
haue comforte. And the spretes of the pro
phet.es are subiecte vnto the prophet.es. For 
God is not a God off discension, t but off 
peace, like as in all congregacions off the 
sayntes. t Let youre wyues kepe sylence in 
the cogregacion, for it shal not be permytted 
vnto the to speake, but to be vnder obedience, 
§ as y- lawe sayeth also. But yf they wyll 
lerne eny thinge, let them axe their huszbiides 
at home. For it becommeth not weme to 
speake in the congregacion. Or spronge the 
worde of God from amonge you ? Or is it 
come vnto you onely ? Yf eny man thynke 
himselfe to be a prophet, or spirituall, let him 
knowe what I wryte vnto you, for they are 
the commaundementes of the LORDE. But 
yf eny man be ignoraunt, let him be igno
raunt. Wherfore brethren, couet to prophecye, 
and forbyd not to speake with tunges. Let 
all thinges be done honestly and in order. 

t:J::~e rb. €~apter. 

I DECLARE vnto you brethren, the ~ 
Gospell that I haue preached vnto you 

(which ye haue also accepted, and in the 
which ye stode, by the which also ye are 
saued) after what maner I preached it vnto 
you, yf ye haue kepte it, excepte ye haue 
beleued in vayne. For first of all I delyuered 
vnto you that which I also receaued, how that 
Christ dyed for oure synnes acordinge to the 
scriptures, and that he was buried, and that 
he rose agayne :9' thirde daye acordinge to the 
scriptures, and that he was sene of Cephas, 
then of the twolue : after that was he sene of 
mo then fyue hundreth brethren at once, 
wherof there are yet many alyue, but some 
are fallen aslepe. Afterwarde was he sene of 
lames, then of all the Apostles. Last of all 
was he sene of me also, as of one borne out of 
due tyme. A For I am J- leest of the Apostles, 
which am not worthy to be called an Apostle,, 
V because I persecuted the congregacion of 
God. But by the grace of God I am that I 
am. And his grace in me hath not bene 1 la 
vayne, but I haue laboured more then they 
all : howbeit not I but the grace of God 
which is with me. Now whether it be I or 
they, thus haue we preached, and thus haue 
ye beleued. 

But yf Christ be preached, that he is rysen 
from the deed, how saye then some amoge 
you, that there is no resurreccion of the deed ? 
Yf there be rio resurreccio of the deed, then 
is Christ not rysen. Yf Christ be not rysen, 
then is oure preachinge in vayne, and youre 
faith is also in vayne : yee and we are founde 
I false witnesses of God, because we haue 
testified agaynst God, that he hath raysed vp 
Christ, whom he hath not raysed vp, yf the 
deed ryse not agayne. For yf the deed ryse 
not agayne, the is Christ also not rysen 
agayne. But yf Christ be not rysen agayne, 
then is youre faith in vayne, and ye are yet 
in youre synnes : they also that are falle a 
slepe in Christ,, are perished. Yf in this life 
onely we hope on Christ,, then are we of all 
men the most miserable. 

But now is Christ rysen from the deed, and III: 
is become "*Y- first frutes of them that slepe. 
For by one man commeth death, and by one! 

• 1 lob. 4. a. t Rom. 15. d. t 1 Cor. 11. a. II Ephe. 3. b. V Act. 8. a. and 9. a. ••Col. !. b. 
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man the resurreccion of the deed. For as 
they all dye in Adam, so shal they all be 
made alyue in Christ, but euery one in his 
order. The first is Christ, then they that 
bri{>ge vnto Christ, whan he commeth. Then 
the ende, wha he shal delyuer vp the kyng
dome vnto Go<l the father, whan he shal put 
downe all rule, and all superiorite, (l power. 
• For he must raygne, tyll he haue put all 
his enemies vn<ler his fete. The last enemye 
that shal be destroyed, is death, for he hath 
put all thinges vnder his fete. But whii he 
saycth, that all thinges are put vnder him, it 
is manifest that he is excepted, which put all 
thinges vnder him. Whan all thinges shalbe 
subdued vnt6 him, then shal the sonne him
selfe also be subiecte vnto him, which put all 
thinges vnd~r him, that God maye be all in all. 

II Or els what do they which arc baptised 
ouer ~ deed, yf the deed ryse not at all? Why 
are tfiey then baptysed ouer the deed? And 
why stnnde we in ioperdy euery houre? By 
our!' reioringc which I haue m Christ Iesu 
ourr LOllDE, I dye daylie. That I haue 
foughte with beestcs at Ephesus after y maner 
of men, what helpeth it me, yf the deed ryse 
not agayne? t Let vs eate and drynke, for 
tomorow we shal dye. Be not ye disceaucd. 
Euell speakinges corruppe good mancrs. 
A wake righte vp, and synne not : for some 
haue not y knowlege of God. This I saye to 
youre shame. 

Ilut some man mighte saye: How shal the 
deed aryse? And with what maner off body 
shal they come'? Thou foole, I y which thou 
sowest is not quyckened, excepte it dye. And 
what sowest thou ? thou sowest not y body 
that shalbe, but a bare come, namely of 
whcate, or of some other. But God geueth 
it a body as he wil, and vnto euery one of y 
series his ownc body. 

£ All flcszhe is not one maner of fleszhe, but 
there is one maner fleszhe of men, another of 
beastes, another of fiszhes, another of byrdes. 
And them are heauenly bodies, and there are 
earthy bodies: but the heauenly haue one 
glory, and y earthy another. The Sonne 
hath one cleames, the Moone hath another 
clt•arnesse, and the starres haue another clear
riesse, for one starre excelleth another in 
clearnesse : Eu11n so the resurreccion of the 

• Peal. 109. o. Heb. !. b. t Een. 22. b. Sop. 2. a. 
t Ioh. 12. c. ~Geo. 2. b. 111 Tees. 4. c. "f Phil. 3. c. 

deed. It is sowne in corrupcion, and shal 
ryse in vncorrupcion : It is sowne in dis
honoure, (l shal ryse in glory: It is sowne in 
weaknesse, and shal ryse in power: It is sowne 
a naturall body, (l shal ryse a spirituall body. 

Yf there be a naturall body, there is a 
spirituall body also. As it is wrytten : § The 
first man Adam was made in to a naturall 
life, and the last Ad.a in to a spiritual life. 
Howbeit the spirituall body is not the first, but 
y natural!, and then the spirituall. The first 

! man is of the earth, earthy : y seconde mii is 
•fro heaue, heauely. As the earthy is, soch 
: are they . also that are eart~y : and as y 
· hrauenly 1s, soch are they also y are heauenly. 
j And as we haue home the ymage of the 
·earthy, so shal we beare the ymage of the 

I 
heauenly also. This I saye brethren, that 
flesh (l bloude can not inheret y kyngdome of 
I God.: nether shal corrupcion inheret vncor
' rupc10n. 

I 
lleholde, I saye vnto you a mystery: II We ;jf 

shal not all slepe, but we shal all "f be 
I chaunged, and that sodenly and in the twink-
: lynge of an eye, at the tyme of the last trompe. 
j For the trompe shal blowe, and the deed shal 
1 

ryse vncorruptible, and we shalbe chaunged. 
I For this corruptible must put on vncorrup
cion, and this mortall must put on immortalite. 
But whan this corruptible shal put on vn
corrupcion, and this mortall shal put on 
immortalite, the shal the worde be fulfylled 
that is wrytte : Death is swalowed vp in 
victory . ..,. Death, where is thy stynge '? Hell, 
where is thy victory? The stynge of death is 
synne : The strength of synne is the lawe. 
But thankes be vnto God, tt which hath geue 
vs the victory thorow oure LORDE Iesus 
Christ. Therfore my deare brethre, be ye 
stedfast, vnmoueable, (l allwaye riche in the 
worke of the LORDE, for as moch as ye 
knowe, that youre laboure is not in vayne in 
the LOilDE. 

IDJe rbi. 4tflapter. 

CONCERNYNGE the llgadderynge that ~ 
is made for the sa.yntes, as I haue or

deyned in the congregacions of Galacia, euen 
so do ye also. Vpon some Sabbath daye let 
cuery one of you put aside by him selfe, and 
Jaye vp what so euer he thinketh mete, that 

u Ose. 13. c. Heb. 2. b. It 1 lob. 5. a. U Rom. 15. d. l 
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the colleccion be not to gather whan J come. 
Whan J am come, whom so euer ye shal alowe 
by youre letters, the wyll J sende to brynge 
youre liberalite vnto Jerusalem. Neuertheles 
yf it be mete that J go thither also, they shal 
go with me. "' But J wil come vnto you, 
whan J go thorow Macedonia: for thorow 
Macedonia wyl J take my iourney. With you 
peradueture wil J abyde, or els wynter, that 
ye maye brynge me on my waye, whither so 
euer J go. 

I wyl not se you now in my passage, for J 
hope to abyde a whyle with you, yf the 
LORDE shal suffre me. t But I wil tary at 
Ephesus vnt.yll whitsontyde. For a greate 
and frutefull dore is opened vnto me, and 
there are many aduersaries. Yf Timotheus 
come, se that he be without feare with you, 
for he worketh t worke of the LORDE, as J 
do. Let no man therfore despyse him, but 
conuaye him forth in peace, that he maye 
come vnto me, for I loke for him with the 
brethren. 

As for brother Apollo, be ye sure, that J 
greatly desyred him to come vnto you with 
the brethre. And his mynde was not at all 
to come at this tyme, but he wyl come whii, 
he hath oportunyte. Watch ye, stonde fast in I 

• Act. 19. c. 2 Cor. 1. c. 
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the faith, quyte you like men, and be stronge: 
let all youre thinges be done in loue. 

But brethren (ye knowe the house off ([: 
t Stephana, that they are the first frutes in 
Achaia, and that they haue appoynted the 
selues to mynister vnto the sayntes) J exhorte 
you to be obedient vnto soche, and to all that 
helpe and laboure. J am glad of the ciimynge 
of Stephana and Fortunatus, and Achaicus. 
For loke what was lackynge vnto me on youre 
parte, y haue they suppleed: they haue re
freszhed my sprete and youres. Knowe them 
therfore that are soch. 
T~e congr~ga~ions of Asia salute you. 

Aqmla and Priscilla salute you moch in the 
LORDE, and so doth the ciigregacion that is 
in their house. All the brethren salute you. 
§ Salute ye one another with an holy kysse. 
The salutacion of me Paul with myne awne 
hande. Yf eny ma loue not the LORDE 
Iesus Christ, the same be Anathema Maharan 
Matha. The grace of the LORDE Jesus 
Christ be with you. My loue be with you all 
in Christ Iesu. Amen. 

The first Epistle to the Corinthians sent out 
of Asia, by Stephana and Fortunatus, and 
Achaicus, and Timotheus. 

t Act. 20. b. t 1 Cor. l. b. ~Rom. 16. b. 
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of tfJc :lpo1tlt ~. Daul, to tfJt '2torintfJian1. 

Ql::bt sumnu of tbts ®ptstlt. 

€~ap. I. 

The consolacion of God in trouble. The loue of 
Paul Lowarde Lhe Corinthians, and liis excuse 
that he came not vnto them. 

4tbap. II. 

He sheweth the cause of his absence and exorteth 
thii to forgeue the man that was fallen and Lo 
receaue him agayne with loue. 

4tbap. III. 

He prayseth the preachinge of the Gospell aboue 
the preachinge of the !awe. 

4tbap. Lill. 

A Lrue preacher is diligent, he corruppeth not Lhe 
worde of God, he preachelh not himselfe, but 
sekelh the honoure of Christ, yee though it be 
wilh the parell of his life. 

€bap. V. 

The rewarde for suffringe trouble. 

€bap. VI. 

An exortacion to receaue the worde of God with 
LhankfulneSBe and amendmet of life. The 
diligence of Paul in the gospell, and how he 
warnelh them to eschue the company of the 
Heylhen. 

iltbap. VII. 

He exorteth thii to receaue the promises of God 
thankfully. The Corinthiiis are commended 
for their obediece and loue towarde Paul. 

£~ap. VIII. IX. 

He putteth them in remembraunce to helpe the 
poore sayntes at Jerusalem acordinge as the 
Macedonians dyd. 

€bap. X. 

He toucheth the false apostles, and defendeth 
his a.uctorite and callynge. 

iltf)ap. XI. 

Paul (vnder sufferaiice) comendeth himselfe, and 
defendeth his a.uctorite aga.ynst the false pro
phetes. 

€~ap. XII. 

Paul is take vp in to the thirde heauen, and 
heareth wordes not to be spoken off. 

€bap. XIII. 

He promiseth to come vnto them, and exhorteth 
them so to ordre them selues that he ma.ye 
fynde them parfecte, and of one mynde. 
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gf)t .&tconl:Jt tapt.&tlt 
of tbc ~po~tlc ~. Baul. to tbc ~orintbian~. 

fil)e first cirl)apter. 
!a PAUL an Apostle of Jesu Christ, by the 

will of God, and brother Timotheus. 
Vnto the congregacion of God which is at 
Corinthii, with all the sayntes which are i all 
Achaia. " Grace be with you, and peace fro 
God oure father, and from the LORDE 
Jesus Christ. 

Blessed be God the father of oure LORDE 
Jesus Christ, the father of mercy and y God 
of all comforte, which comforteth vs in all 
oure trouble : in so moch y we are able to 
comforte them that are in eny maner of 
trouble, with the same comforte wherwith we 
oure selues are comforted of God. For as 
the affiiccios of Christ are plenteous in vs, 
euen so is oure cosolacion plenteous by Christ. 
But whether we haue trouble or comforte, it 
is done for youre welth. Yf it be trouble, it 
is done for youre coforte and health, which 
health sheweth hir power, in that ye suffre 
the same aflliccions which we suffre. Yf it be 
comforte, it is done also for youre comforte 
and health. Therfore is oure hope fast for 
you, in as moch as we knowe, that, like as ye 
are partakers of the aflliccios, so shal ye be 
partakers also of the consolacion. 

JS Brethren we wolde not haue you ignoraunt 
of oure trouble, t which happened vnto vs in 
Asia, for we were greued out off measure 
passynge strength, so that we euen dispared 
of life, and had concluded in oure selues y 
we must nedes dye. But this was done, 
because we shulde not put oure trust in oure 
selues, but in God, which rayseth vp the deed 
to life agayne: which delyuered vs from so 

• Gal. 1. a. Ephe. 1. a, 1 Pet. 1. a. t Act. 19. c. 
t 2 Cor. 4. c. § Phil. 2. b. 1 Tess. 2. c. • 1 Co.16. a. 

greate a: death, and yet delyuereth day lie, I 
On whom we trust, that he wil delyuer vs: 
here after also, by the helpe of youre prayer, 
for vs t that on oure behalfe many thankes' 
ma ye be geuen by many personnes, for the' 
gifte that is geuen vs. 

For oure reioysinge is this, euen the testi-1 

mony of oure conscience, that in synglenes cti 
godly purenesse, not in fleshlye wyszdome, but 
in the grace of God, we haue had oure con
uersacion in the worlde, but most of all with 
you. For we wryte nothinge els vnto you, 
then that ye rede and also knowe. Yee ct J 
trust that ye shal fynde vs vnto the ende, euen 
as ye haue founde vs partly. 

For we are youre reioysmge, eue as ye also fir 
are oure § reioysinge in y daye of the LORDE 
lesus. And in this confidence was J mynded 
the other tyme to come vnto you (that ye 
mighte haue yet another pleasure more) ct "to 
passe by you in to Macedonia, ct to come 
againe out of Macedonia mto you ct to be 
led forth to Jewrye warde of you. 

Whan J thus wyse was mynded, dyd J vse 
lightnesse? Or are my thoughtes fleshly ? 
Not so II but with me yee is yee, and nay is 
naye. 0 faitfull God, that oure worde vnto 
you hath not bene yee and naye. For Gods 
sonne Jesus Christ, which was preached amonge 
you by vs (namely, by me and Siluanus and 
Timotheus) was not yee and naye, but in him 
it was yee. For all the promyses of God are 
yee in him, ct are Ame in him, to the prayse 
of God by vs. But it is God which stably
sheth vs with you in Christ, and hath anoynted 
us, •and sealed us, and geuen the ernest of the 
sprete in oure hertes. 

IJ Mat. 5. d. laco. 5. c. • Ephe. 4. c. 
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~bap. iij. tn::bt tj. cepistlt to tbt ~orintbtans. jfo. d,:~iij.I 

€~t ij. €~aptrr. 
!!I BUT I call God to recorde vnto my soule, 

that to fauoure you• withall I came not 
agayne vnto Corinthum. Not that we are'" 
lorcles ouar youre faith, but we are helpers of 
youre ioye, for ye stonde in faith. Ilut I 
rJptermyned this with my selfe, that I wolde 
not come agayne to you in heuynes. For yf 
I make you sory, who is it that shal make 
me glad, but the same which is made sory by 
me i And the same haue I wrytten vnto you, 
lest whii I come, I shulde take heuynes of 
them, of whom I oughte to reioyse : for so
moch as I haue this confidence in you all, that 
my ioye is the ioye of you all. For in greate 
trouble and anguysh of hert wrote I vnto you 
with many teares : not y ye shulde be sory, 
but that ye mighte perceaue the loue, which I 
haue most specially vnto you. 

But yf eny man haue caused sorowe, the 
same hath not made me sory, but partely, lest 

. 1 shuld" gTCue you all. It. is sufficient, that 
' the same man is 80 rebuked of many, so 
that from hence forth ye oughte the more to 
forgeue him and to comforte him, lest he be 
swalowed vp in ouer moch heuynesse. Wher
fore I exhorte you, that ye shewe loue vpii 
him. For therfore dyd I wryte vnto you also, 
that I mighte knowe the prote of you, whether 
ye were obediet in all thinges. But loke vnto 
who le forgeue eny thinge, I forgeue hi also. 
For also, yf I forgeue ought vnto eny mii, 
that forgeue I for youre sakes in the rowrne of 
Christ, lest we shulde be preuented of Sathan. 
For his thoughtes are not vnknowne vnto vs. 

Ilut wha I came to t Troada to preach f 
Gospell of Christ (and a dore was opened 
vnto me in y LORDE) I had no rest m my 
sprl'te, because I founde not Titus my brother: 
but I toke my leue of them, and wente awaye 
in to Macedonia. Yet thankes be vnto God, 
which allwaye geueth vs the victory in Christ,§ 
and openeth y sauoure of his knowlege by 
vs in euery place. For we are vnto God the 
good 8au. oure of Christ, both amonge the y are 
saued, ti: amonge them y perishe.11 To these, 
y sauoure of death vnto death : but vnto y 
other, the sauoure of life vnto life. And who 
iR mete therto ( For we are not as many are, 

• Rom. 9. •· • 1 Pet. 5. •· t l Cor. 5. b. 
t Act. 16. b. ~ Col. I. c. II Luc. ~. c. ~ Exo. 34. c. 
•• Jere. 31. e. ti Phil. !, b. U 1 Cor. 4. b. 2 Co. 6. •· 

which choppe !!: chaunge with the worde of 
God, but eue out of purenesse, and out of God, 
in y sighte of God, so speake we in Christ. 

W~t iij. ~apter. 

BEGYNNE we then agayne to prayse oure !! 
selues? Or nede we (as some other) of 

pistles of commedacion vnto you or letters of 
commedacion from you ( Ye are oure epistle 
wrytten in oure hertes : which is vnderstonde 
and red of all me, in that ye are knowne, how 
that ye are y epistle of Christ, mynistred by 
vs, and wrytte, not with ynke, but with the 
sprete of the lyuynge God : 'J not in tables of 
stone,'"'" but in fleshy tables of the hert. 
Soch trust haue we thorow Christ to God 
warde, not that we are sufficient of oure 
seluc8 to thynke eny thinge, as of oure selues, tt 
but oure ablenesse commeth of God, which 
hath made vs able, to be U mynisters of the 
new Testament: not of the letter, but of the 
sprete. For the letter kylleth, but the sprete 
geueth life. 

But yf the mynistracion y kylleth thorow 13 
the letter, and was figured in stones, was glo
rious,§§ so that the childre of Israel mighte not 
beholde the face of Moses, for y clearnesse 
of his countenaiice, (which glory neuertheles 
is done awaye) how shal not y mynistracion 
of y sprete be moch more glorious ? For yf 
the office that preacheth damnacion be glo
rious, moch more doth the office that preacheth 
righteousnes exceade in glory. For v other 
parte that was glorified is nothinge glorified 
in respecte of this exceadinge glory. For yf 
that which is done awaye, be glorious, moch 
more shal y which remayneth, be glorious. 

Seynge then that we haue soch trust, we a 
vse greate boldnesse, and do not as Moses, 1111 
which put a vayle before his face, so that y 
children of Israel mighte not se the ~~ ende of 
it, that is done awaye. But their mymles are 
blynded. """'" For vnto this daye remayneth 
the same coueringe vntake awaye in the aide 
Testament, whan they rede it, which in Christ 
is put awaye. Ilut euen vnto this daye whan. 
moses is red, the vayle hangeth before their[ 
hertes: ttt Neuertheles whii they turne to the i 
LORDE, the vayle shalbe taken awaye. · 
Ut For the LORD E is a sprete : 11 where the 

§§ Exo. 34. tl. 
•••Mot. 13. b. 

1111 Exo. 34. d. n· Rom. 10. •· 
ttt Rom. 11. c. Ut lob. 4. c.' 
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;fo. dmitij. mJt (j. ®p(~tlt to tbt lltor(ntblan~. lltf)ap. m1.1 
sprete of the LORDE is, there is libertye. thinges do I for youre sakes, Uthat the ple-
But now the glory of y LORDE apeareth in teous grace by the thii.kesgeuynge of many, I 
vs all with open face, and we are chaunged maye redounde to the prayse of God. Ther-
in to the same ymage, from one cleames to fore are we not weery, but though oure out-
another, eue as of the sprete of the LORDE. warde man be corrupte, yet the inwarde is ! 

renewed daye by daye. §§For oure trouble, ' 
€1.Je iiij. €I)apter. 

!l{ THERFORE seynge we haue soch an 
office (euen as mercy is come vpon vs) 

we faynte not, but cast fro_m vs t~e clokes of 
vnhonestye, and walke not m craftmes: nether 
corruppe we the worde of God but open the 
trueth, and reporte oure selues to euery mans 
conscyence in the sighte of God. 

Yf oure Gospell be yet hyd, it is hyd in 
them that are lost : amonge whom the God 
of this worlde *hath blynded y myndes of 
them which beleue not, that y lighte of the 
Gospell of the glory of Christ (t which is the 
ymage of God) shulde not shyne vnto them. 
For we preach not oure selues, but lesus 
Christ to be the LORDE, and oure selues 
youre seruauntes for lesus sake. 

JS For God t that comaunded the light to 
shyne out of darcknesse, § hath geuen a cleare 
shyne in oure hertes, y by vs y light of y 
knowlege of the glory of God mighte come 
forth, in the face of lesus Christ. 

But this treasure haue we in ii earthen ves
sels, that y power which, excelleth might be 
of God, and not of vs. We are troubled on 
euery syde, yet are we not without shift. We 
are in pouertie, but not vtterly without som
what. We are persecuted, but we are not 
forsaken. We are oppressed, neuertheles we 
perish not. , We allwayes beare aboute in 
oure body the dyenge of the LORDE lesus 
y the life also of the LORDE lesus might 
appeare in oure body. **For we which lyue, 
are alwayes delyuered vnto death for lesus 
sake, that the life also of lesus might appeare 
in oure mortall flesh. 

qt Therfore is death now mightie in vs, but 
life in you. But seynge that we haue the 
same sprete of faith ( acordinge as it is wryt
ten : tt I beleued, and therfore haue I spoke.) 
we also beleue, (1 therfore we speake, for we 
knowe that he, which raysed vp y LORDE 
lesus, shal rayse vs vp also by y meanes of 
Iesus, and shal set vs with you. For all 

•lob. 12. e. 
t Gen. 1. a. 
, Gal. 6. b. 

t Col. 1. b. Phil. 2. a. Heb. 1. a. 
§ 2 Pet. 1. d. I\ 2 Cor. 5. a, 

•• Rom, 8. c. tt Psal. 115. a. 

which is but temporall and lighte, worketh 
an exceadinge and an etemall weighte of 
glorye vnto vs, which loke not on the thinges 
that are sene, but on them which are not 
sene. For y thinges which are sene, are 
temporall: but the thinges that are not sene, 
are eternall. 

ar:~e b. m,apter. 

W E knowe surely, y yf oure IH, earthy !: 
house of this dwellynge were de

stroyed, we haue a buyldynge ordeyned of 
God, an house not made with handes, but 
euerlastynge in heauen. ,, And in the same 
sighe we also after oure miision, which is from 
heauen : and longe to be clothed therwith, so 
yet, ***yf that we be founde clothed, and not 
naked. For as longe as we are in this taber
nacle, we sighe and are greued, for we had 
rather not be vnclothed, but to be clothed 
vpon, that mortalite might be swalowed vp 
of life. But he that hath ordeyned vs for 
this, is God, tttwhich hath geuen vs the earnest 
of the sprete. Therfore are we allwaye of 
good cheare, and knowe, that as longe as we 
dwell here in the body, we are not at home 
with the LORDE: for we walke in faith, and 
se him not. Neuertheles we are of good 
comforte, and had leuer to be absent from the 
body, (1 to be at home with the LORDE. 

Wherfore, whether we be at home or fro JS 
home, we endeuoure oure selues to please 
him. m For we must all appeare before the 
iudgment seate of Christ, y euery one maye 
receaue in his body, acordinge to y he hath 
done, whether it be good or bad. Seynge 
then that we knowe, how that the LORDE is 
to be feared, we fare fayre with men, but we 
are knowne well ynough vnto God : I trust 
also, that we are knowne in youre consciences. 
We prayse not oure selues agayne vnto you, 
but geue you an occasion to reioyse of vs, y 
ye. maye haue to reioyse agaynst them, which 
re10yse after the outwarde appearaunce, and 

H 2 Cor.1. b. §§ Psal, 29. a. Ro. 8. c. 1111 2 Cor. 4. b. 
1[, Rom. 8. c. ••• Apoc.16. c. tt.t Rom. 8. b. 
~ Cor. 1. c. tU Mat. 25. c. Ro. 14. h. 



~f)ap. blj. ~bt ij. <!?pi~tlt to tbt ~orintf)ian~. Jfo. d~~·I 
not after the hert. For yf we do to moch, 
we do it vnto God : yf we kepe measure, we 
do it for youre sakes. For the loue of Christ 
constrayneth vs, in as moch as we thus iudge, 
that Jf one be deed for all, then are all deed. 
•An therfore dyed he for all, that they 
which lyue, shulde not hence forth lyue vnto 
them selues, but vnto him, which dyed for 
them and rose agayne. 

Therfore hence forth knowe we noman 
after y flesh : and though we haue knowne 
Christ also after the flesh, yet knowe we him 
now so nomore. Therfore yf eny man be in 
Christ, he is a new creature. Olde thinges 
are past awaye, t beholde, all are become 
new. Neuertheles all thinges are off God, 
which hath reconcyled vs vnto himselfe by 
lesus Christ, and hath geucn vs the office to 
preach the attonement. I For God was in 
Christ, and § reconcyled the worlde vnto him
selfe, and counted not ther synnes vnto them, 
and amonge vs hath he set vp the worde of y 
attonemct. Now the are we messaungers in 
the rowme of Christ, euen as though God 
exhorted by vs. We beseke you now therfore 
in Christes steade, that ye be at one with God: 
II for he hath made him which knewe no synne, 
to be 11 synne for vs, y we by his meanes 
shulde be that righteousnes, which before God 
is alowed. 

€be bf. lltI)aptn. 
!ll WE as helpers therfore exhorte you, that 

ye receaue not y grace of God in 
vayne. For he sayeth: 0 1 haue herde the in 
the tyme accepted, and in the daye of salua
cion haue I succoured the. Beholde, now is 
the accepted tyme, now is the daye of salua
cion. Let vs geue no man occasion of euell, 
that oure office be not euell spoken of: but in 
all thinges let vs behaue ourc selues as the 
tt mynisters of God: in moch pacience, in 
troubles, in necessities, in auguysshP.s, in 
strypes, in presonmentes, in vproures, in la
boures, in wntrhinges, in fastynges, in pure
nessc, in knowlege, in longc sufferynge, in 
kyndnesse, in the holy goost, in loue vnfayned, 
in the worde of the t.rueth, in the power of 
God, by the armoure of righteousnes on the 
rightehande and on the lefte, by honoure and 

• 1 Teas. 5. b. t Apoc. 21. o. 
§ Rom. ~. c. Col. 1. b. 1 lob. 4. b. 
11 Rom. B. •· Heb. 9. c. •• Eeo. 49. b. 

I Col. 2. b. 
II Eeo. 53. b. 
tt t Co. 4. •· 

dish~noure, by euell reporte and good reporte: JB 
as d1sceauers, ({ yet true : as vnknowne, and 
yet knowne: llas dyenge, and beholde, we 
lyue: as chastened, and not kylled: as sorow
ynge, and yet. allwaye mery: as poore, ci; yet 
make many nche: as hauynge nothinge, ci; 
yet possessynge all thinges. 

0 ye CorintJ1!ans, oure mouth is open vnto 
you, oure hert IS made large. Ye are in no 
straytnesse on oure behalfe : but where as ye 
are in stra ytnesse, that do ye of you re owne 
hertely meanynge. I speake to you, as to 
childrc, that haue like rewarde with vs. Set 
youre selues therfore at large. 

§§Beare not a straunge yock with the vn- c 
beleuers. For what fellishippe hath right
eousnes with vnrighteousnes? What com
pany hath lighte with darknesse ? 1111 How 
agreeth Christ with Belia) ? Or what parte 
hath the beleuer with the infydele ? How 
acordeth y teple of God with ymages ? Ye 
are the temple of the lyuynge God, as sayeth 
God: I wyl dwell in them, and walke in them, 
•and wyl be their God, ci; they shalbe my 
people. Wherfore come out from amiige 
them, and separate youre selues 1111 (sayeth the 
LORDE) and touche no vncleane thinge, so 
wyl I receaue you, ci; be youre father, a: ye 
shalbe my sonnes and doughters, sayeth y 
Allmightie LORDE. 

m)t bij. «i:bapttr. 

SEYNGE now that we haue soch promyses !!I: 
(dearly beloued) let vs clense oure selues 

from all fylthynes of the flesh and sprete, and 
growe vp to full holynes in y feare of God. 
Vnderstiide vs righte. We haue hurte no 
mii, we haue corrupte no man, we haue de
frauded no man. I speake not this to co
demne you, for I haue shewed you before, 
that ye are in oure hertes, to dye and to lyue 
with you. I am very bolde towarde you, I 
make moch boost of you, I am fylled with 
comforte, I am exceadynge ioyous m all oure 
tribulacion. •° For whan we were come in 
to Macedonia, oure flesh had no rest, but we 
were troubled on euery syde : outwarde was 
fightinge, inwarde was feare. Neuertheles 
God that comforteth the abiecte,6 comforted 
vs by the ciimynge of Titus. 

1 Cor. 3. •· 
1111 Moth. B. d. 
•••Act. 16, b. 

U Ese. 26. c. 
• Leui. 26. b. 

1 2 Cor. t. •· 

§§ Deut. 7. e. 
1111Eeo.5!. b. 



m:bt ij. ®pistlt to tbt '1Lorintbians. '1Lbap. blij. 
·JS Not onely by his commynge, but also by 

the ciisolacion wherwith he was coforted of 
you, whan he tolde vs youre desyre, youre 
wepynge, youre feruet mynde for me, so y I 
now reioyse y more. For where as I made 
you sory by the letter, it repenteth me not, 
though I dyd repete. For I se, that the same 
epistle made you sory (though it were but for 
a ceason). But now I reioyce, not that ye 
were sory, but that ye were sory to repent
aunce. For ye sorowed godly, so that in 
nothinge ye were hurte by vs. For g~dly 
sorowe causeth repentaunce vnto saluac10n, 
not to be repented of: " but worldly sorowe 
causeth death. Beholde, where as ye haue 
had godly sorowe, what diligence hath it 
wrought in you ? Yee a sufficiet answere, 
displeasure, feare, desyre, a feruet mynde, 
punyshment. For in all poyntes ye haue 
shewed youre selues, that ye are cleare in 
that matter. 

Ill: Wherfore though I wrote vnto you, yet is 
it not done for his cause that dyd hurte, 
nether for his cause that was hurte, but that 
youre diligence (which ye haue for vs in the 
sighte of God) mighte be manifest with you 
Therfore are we comforted, because ye are 
comforted: but exceadingly the more ioyed 
we, for the ioye of Titus, because his sprete 
was refreszhed of you all. I am therfore not 
now ashamed, though I boasted my selfe vnto 
him of you : but like as all is true that I haue 
spoke vnto you, euen so is oure boastinge 
vnto Titus founde true also. And his inwarde 
affeccion is more abundaunt towarde you, 
whan he remembreth the obedience of you 
all, how ye receaued him with feare and 
treblynge. I reioyse, that I maye be bolde 
ouer you in all thinges. 

tr:~e biij. CIL~aptn. 

!! I DO you to wit (brethren) the grace of 
God, which is geue in the congregacions 

of Macedonia. For their reioysinge was most 
abundaunt, whan they were tryed by moch 
trouble: ct though they were exceadinge poore, 
yet haue they geue exceadinge richely, and 
that in synglenesse. For to their power (I 
beare recorde) yee and beyonde their power, 
they were wyllinge of their awne acorde, and 
prayed vs with greate instaiice, that we wolde 

• Ecc\i. 30. c. t Act.11. c. Rom. 15. d. 1 Cor. 16. a. 
2 Cor. 9. a. ; 1 Pet. 4. b. Pro. 3. b. § Luc. 21. a. 

receaue their benefite and fellishippe of the 
t hiidreachinge that is done for the sayntes: 
And not as we loked for, but gaue ouer them 
selues first to the LORDE, and afterwarde 
vnto vs by y wyl of God, so that we coulde 
not but desyre Titus, that like as he had be
gonne afore he wolde euen so accomplish the 
same beniuolence amonge you. Now as ye 
are riche in all poyntes, in faith and in worde, 
and in knowlege, and in all diligence, and in 
youre loue towarde vs, euen so se that ye be 
plenteous also in this benyuolece. This I 
saye not as commaiidynge, but seynge, other 
are so diligent, I proue youre loue also, 
whether it be perfecte or no. For ye knowe 
the liberalite of oure LORDE lesus Christ, 
which though he be riche, yet for youre sakes 
he became poore, y ye thorow his pouerte 
mighte be made riche. 

And my councell herin I geue, for this is JS 
profitable for you, which haue begonne a 
yeare a goo, not onely to do, but also to wyll. 
But now perfourme the dede also, that like 
as there is a ready mynde to wil, there maye 
be a ready mynde also to perfourme the dede 
* of that which ye haue. § For yf there be a 
wyllinge mynde, it is accepted acordinge to 
that a man hath, not acordinge to that he 
hath not. This is not done to the intent, that 
other shulde haue ease, and ye ciibraunce, 
but that it be a lyke. Let youre abundaunce 
sucker their lacke in this tyme off derth, that 
their abundaunce also herafter maye supplee 
youre lacke, that there maye be equalite. As 
it is wrytten : •He y gathered moch, had not 
the more: and he that gathered little, wanted 
nothinge. Thakes be vnto God, which put 
in the hert of Titus, the same diligence to
warde you. For he accepted the request in 
dede, yee he was rather so well wyllynge, that 
of his awne acorde, he came vnto you. 

We haue sent with him that brother, whose Ill: 
prayse is in the Gospell thorow out all the 
congregacions. Not onely that, but he is 
chosen also of the congregacions, to be a 
felowe with vs in oure iourney, for this beny
uolence that is myz)istred by vs vnto the 
prayse of the LORDE, and to stere vp youre 
prompte mynde, and to bewarre, lest eny ma 
reporte euell of vs because of this plenteousnes, 
which is mynistred by vs: II and therfore make 

• Exo. 16. d. 11 Rom. 12. c. 
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we prouision for honest thinges, not onely 
before the LORDE, but also before men. 

We haue sent with them also a brother of 
oures, whom we haue oft proued diliget in 
many thinges, but now moch more diligent. 
A ml this haue we done in ~reate hope towarde 
you, whether it be for Titus sake (which is 
my felowe and helper amonge you) or for 
oure brethrc (which are Apos.ties of the 
c{igrcgacions, ct the prayse of Chnst.) Shewe 
now the profe off youre loue and off oure 
boRBtinge of you, vnto these, and opely in the 
sighte of the cogregacions. 

~e i,:. «Cl.Japttr. 
!a OF the "'handreachinge vnto y sayntes, it 

is no nede for me to wryte vnto you: 
for I knowe youre redynesse of mymle, wherof 
I boast my selfe amonge them of Macedonia, 
and saye: Achaia waR ready a yeare. agoo. 
And youre feruentnesse hath prouoked many. 
Neuertheles yet haue we sent these brethren, 
(P,t oure reioysinge ouer you shulrle be in 
vuy1rn i11 this bchulfe, that ye mighte be ready, 
as I haue reported of you: lest whan they of 
Macedonia come with me, and fynde you vn
prepared, we (I wyl not saye ye) shulde be 
ashamed in this presumpcion of boostinge. 

IS Wherfore I thoughte it necessary to ex-
horte the brethren, to come before hande vnto 
you, for to prepare this blessynge promysed 
afore, that it mighte be ready, so that it be a 
blessynge, and not a defraudynge. This I 
thynke : that the which soweth litle, shal 
reape litle also : and he y soweth plenteously, 
shal likewyse reape plenteously, euery one 
acordynge as he hath purposed in his hert, 
not grudgingly, or of compulsion. I For God 
loucth a chearfull geuer. God is able to 
make you riche in all grace, y ye in all thinges 
hauynge sufficiet to the vttemost, maye be 
riche to all maner of good workes. As it is 
wrytte : •He hath sparsed abrocle ct geue to f 
poore, his righteousnes remayneth for euer. 

€ He that geueth sede vnto the sower, shal 
mynistre bred also for fode, and shal multi
plye youre sede, and increase the frutes of 
youre righteousnes, that in all thinges ye maye 
be made riche vnto all singlenesse, which 
causeth thorow vs, thankesgeuynge vnto God. 
For the hiidreachinge of this colleccion not 

• Rom. 15. d. 1 Co. 16. •· t Cor. 8. •· t Pro. 1 t. •·I 
G ol. 6. •· I Ezod, 25. •· ood 35. o. Eccli. 35. a., 

onely suppleeth the nerle off the sayntes, but 
also is abiidaunt herin, that for this laudable 
mynistracion many mighte geue thiikes vnto 
God, and prayse God for;oure obedient pro
fessynge of ~he ~o~pell o Christ, ct for youre 
synglenesse m d1str1butynge vnto the, and to 
all men, and in their prayer for you, which 
longe after you, for the abundaunt grace of 
God in you. Thankes be vnto Goel for his 
vnoutspeakeable gifte. 

tl:be f· €bapter. 

I PA UL my selfe beseke you by the meke- ~ 
nesse and softnesse off Christ, which when 

I am present amonge you, am of small repu
tacion, but am bolde towarde you beynge 
absent. I beseke you that I nede not be 
bolde whan I am present, ct to vse y boldnesse 
wherwith I am supposed to be bolde, agaynst 
some, which repute vs as though we walked 
after y flesh : for though we walke in the 
flesh, yet fighte we not after a fleshly maner. 
For the §wapens of oure warre are not fleshly, 
but mightie before God to cast downe stroge 
holdes, wherwith we ouerthrowe yrnaginacions, 
~ euery hye thinge y exalteth it selfe agaynst 
the knowlege of God, and brynge in to cap
tiuyte all vnderstondinge to the obedience of 
Christ, ct are ready to take vengeaunce on all 
disobedience, whan youre obediece is fulfylled. 
Luke ye on thinges after '\} vtter appearaiice ? 

Yf eny man trust ot himselfe y he is 1B 
Christes, let him thinke this also by himselfe, 
y like as he is Christes, eue so are we Christes 
ii.lso. And though I shulde boast my selfe 
somwhat more of oure auctorite II which y 
LORDE hath geue vs to edifye and not to 
destroye, it shulde not be to my shame. This 
I saye, lest I shulde seme, as though I wente 
aboute to make you afrayed with letters. For 
the pistles (saye they) are sore and stronge, 
but his bodely presence is weake, and his 
speache rude. Let him y is soche, thinke on 
this wyse, that as we are in worde by letters 
whii we are absente, soch are we also in dede 
whan we are present. For we darre not 
reken or compare oure selues, vnto some that 
prayse them selues: Neuertheles whyle they 
measure them selues by them selues, and 
holde onely of them selues, they vnderstonde 
nothinge. 

• Psol. 111. b. § Ephe. 6. b. II t Cor. 13. b. 
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€ Howbeit we wil not boast oure selues aboue 

measure, but onely acordinge to the measure 
of the rule, wherwith God hath distributed 
vnto vs the measure to reach euen vnto you. 
For we stretche not oure selues to farre as 
though we had not reached vnto you. For 
euen vnto you haue we come with the Gospell 
of Christ, and boast not oure selues out of 
measure in other mens laboures : Yee and 
we hope whan youre faith is increased in you, 
that we wil come farther ( acordinge to oure 
measure) and preach the Gospell vnto them 
that dwell beyonde you, and not to reioyse in 
that, which is prepared with another mans 
measure. 

~t i;f. €9apttr. 
~ LET him that reioyseth, reioyse in the 

LORDE: for "he y '*'prayseth him 
selfe, is not alowed, but he whO y LORDE 
prayseth. Wolde God ye coulde suffre me a 
litle in my foloshnes, yet do ye forbeare me. 
For 'I am gelous ouer you with godly gelousy. 
For I haue maried you vnto one mii, to 
brynge a chaste virgin vnto Christ. But I 
feare, lest t as y serpet begyled Eue with his 
sutteltie, eue so youre wyttes shulde be cor
rupte from the synglenesse that is in Christ. 
For yf he that commeth vnto you, preach 
another Iesus, whom we haue not preached, 
or yf ye receaue another sprete, y ye haue 
not receaued, or another Gospell which ye 
haue not accepted, ye might right well haue 
bene cotent. For I suppose that I am no 
lesse the the hye Apostles are. And though 
I be rude in speakynge, yet am I not rude in 
knowlege. Howbeit amoge you I am knowne 
to· the vttemost. Or dvd I synne therin 
because I submytted my ;elfe, that ye mighte 
be exalted? 

JB For I preached vnto you the Gospell of God 
t frely, and robbed other cogregacions, and 
toke wages of the, to preach vnto you. §And 
whan I was present with you, and had nede, I 
was greuous to no man : II for y which was 
lackynge vnto me, the brethren which came 
fro Macedonia, suppleed. And in all thinges 
I kepte myselfe so, y I shulde not be greuous 
to you, (l so wyl I kepe my selfe. As surely 
:18 the trueth of Christ is in me, this reioys
mge shal not be taken fro me in the regions 

• Eea. 65. c. Iere. 9. d. 1 Cor, 1. d. • Pro. 27. a, 
t Gen. 3. a, i 1 Cor. 9. b. § Act. l!O, c. II Phil. 4. c. 

of Achaia. Wherfore ? Because I shulde not 
loue you ? God knoweth. Neuertheles what 
I do and wyl do, that do I to cut awaye occa
sion, from the which seke occasion, that they 
mighte boast the selues to be like vnto vs. 
For soch false Apostles (1 disceatfull workers 
fashion them selues like vnto the Apostles of 
Christ. And that is no maruell : for Sathan 

· himselfe is chaunged in to y fashion of an 
angell of light. Therfore 1s it no greate 
thinge, though his mynisters fashion them 
selues as though they were the preachers of 
righteousnes, f whose ende shalbe acordinge to 
their dedes. 

I saye agayne, lest eny man thynke that I «I: 
am folish : or els take me euen now as a 
fole, y I maye boast my selfe a litle also. 
That I speake now; that speake I not after 
the LORDE, but as it were in folishnes, 
why le we are now come to boastinge: Seynge 
that many boaste them selues after y flesh, I 
wil boast my selfe also. For ye suffre foles 
gladly, in so moch as ye youre selues are 
wyse. For ye suffre euen yf a man brynge 
you in to bondage, yf a man put you to dis
honesty, yf a man take ought fro you, yf a 
man exalte him selfe ouer you, yf a man 
smyte you on the face. I speake concernynge 
rebuke, as'though we were weake. 

Wherin so euer now eny man darre be 
bolde (I speake folishly) therin darre I be 
bolde also. They are Hebrues, so am I. 
They are Israelites, euen so am I. They are 
the sede of Abraham, so am I. They are the 
mynisters of Christ (I speake as a fole) I am 
more : in laboures more abiidaunt, in strypes 
aboue measure, in presonmentes more plen
teously, in death oft. '*"*'Of the I ewes receaued 
I fyue tymes fortye strypes, one lesse. ttThryse 
was I beaten with roddes. HI was once stoned, 
§§ I suffred thryse shypwracke : nighte and iJ 
daye haue I bene in the depe of the see : I 
haue oft iourneyed : I haue bene oft in parels 
of waters, in parels amonge murthurers, in 
parels amonge the Iewes, in parels amonge 
the Heythen, in parels in cities, in parels in 
the wylderners, in parels vpon the See, in 
parels amonge false brethre, in laboure tt 
trauayle, in moch watchinges, in honger and 
thyrst, in moch fastinges in colde and naked
nesse : Besyde those thynges which are out-

f 2 Pet. 2. a. n Deut. 25. a. tt Act. 16. d. 
U Act. 14. c. §§Act. 27. c. 
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warde, namely my daylie combraunce, my 
daylie care for all cogregacions. "' Who is 
weake, and I be not weake? Who is offended, 
rt I burne not ? Yf I must nedes make my 
hoast, I wil boast my selfe of myne infirmyte. 
God y father of oure LORDE Jesus Christ, 
which is blessed for euer, knoweth that I lye 
not. t At Damascon the gouernoure of y 
people vnder kynge Aretas, kepte y cite of 
the Damascenes, rt wolde haue taken me, and 
at a wyndowfl was I let downe in a basket 
thorow the wall, ct so escaped his handes. 

~e rlJ. Gt~apttr. 
~ IT profiteth me nothinge (no doute) to 

boa.ste. Neuertheles I wil come to f 
visions and reuelacions off the LO RD E. 1 
knowe a man in Christ aboue fourtene yeares 
a goo (whether he was in y body, I can not 
tell: or whether he was out of the body, I 
can not tell, God knoweth.) the same was 
taken vp in to the thirde heauen : and I 
knowe the same man (whether he was in y 
hody or out of the body, I can not tell, God 
knoweth) how that he was take vp in to 
Paradise, and herde wordes not to be spoken, 
which no man can vtter. Here of will I 
boast, but of my selfe wil I make no boast, 
excepte it be of myne infirmyties. And 
though I wolde boast my selfe, I <lyd not 
foolishly, for I wolde saye the trueth. But 
I refrayne my selfe, lest eny mii shul<le thinke 
of me aboue y he seyth in me, or heareth of 
me. *And lest I shulde exalte my selfe out 
of measure because of the hye reuelacions, 
there is a warnynge geuen vnto my flesh, 
euen y messaunger of Satan, to buffet me, 
that I shulde not exalte my selfe out off mea
sure: for y which I besoughte the LORDE 
thryse, that it mighte departe fro me. And 
he sayrle vnto me : My grace is sufficiet for 
the. For my strength is made perfecte thorow 
weaknes. Very glad therfore wil I reioyse in 
my weaknesses, that the strength of Christ 
maye dwell in me. 

15 Therfore am I contente in infirmities, in 
rebukes, in necessities, in persecucions in 
anguyszhes for Christes sake : for wha 1' am 
weake, the am I striige. I am become a fole 
i boastinge my selfe : Ye haue copelled me. 
For I oughte to be comended of you, §in so 

moch as I am in nothinge inferior to y hye 
Apostles. Though I be nothinge, yet are y 
to.kens of a.~ Apo~tle _wrought amoge you, 
with all pac1ece, with s1gnes, rt with woders rt 
with mightie dedes. For what is it wherin 
ye are inferio~rs to the other congre~acions ? 
excepte it be y I haue not bene greuous vnto 
you. Forgeue me this wroge. Beholde I 
am ready the thirde tyme to come vnto y~u, 
and wyl not be chargeable vnto you. II For I 
seke not youres, but you. For f childre 
ought not to gather treasure for the elders 
but the elders for the children. I wil ver; 
gladly bestowe, and wyl be bestowed for youre 
soules : though y more I loue you, the Jesse 
am I loue<l agayne. 

But let it be so that I greued you not, 41: 
neuertheles for so moch as I was craftye, I 
toke you with gyle. Haue I defrauded you 
by eny of the, who I sent vnto you~ I 
desyred Titus, rt with him I sent a brother: 
dyd Titus defraude you? Haue we not 
walked in one sprete ? Wete we not in like 
fotesteppes ? Agayne, thynke ye y we excuse 
ourc selues? We speake in Christ in the 
sighte off God. But all this (dearly beloued) 
is done for youre edifyenge. For I feare, lest 
whan I come, I shal not fynde you soch as I 
wolde : and lest ye shal fynde me such as ye 
wolde not: lest there be amonge you, debates, 
envyenges, wrathes, stryuynges, bacbytinges, 
whysperinges, swellinges, vproures : lest whan 
I come agayne, God bringe me !owe amoge 
you rt lest l be constrayned to bewayle many 
of the y haue synned before, rt haue not 
repented ouer y vnclennesse and whordome, 
and wantoones, which they haue comytted. 

~be J'iij. llrbaptn. 

NOW come I the thirde tyme vnto you. ~ 
, In the mouth of two or thre witnesses 

shal euery matter be stabliszhed. I haue 
tolde you before, rt tell you before as present 
y seconde t~me,_ rt wryte it now beynge absent, 
vnto the which 111 tyme passed haue synned, 
rt to all other: rt yf I come agayne, I wil not 
spare, seynge that ye seke experiece of him, 
""'which speaketh in me, euen Christ, which 
amonge you is not weake, but is mightie 
amoge you. And though he was crucified in 
weaknes, yet lyucth he in the power of God. 

• 1 Cor. e. u. t Act, 9. d. 
§ 1 Cor. 9, o. 
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And though we are weake in him, yet lyue we 
with him in the power of God amonge you. 

113 "' Proue youre selues, whether ye are in the 
faith, exame youre selues. Or knowe ye not 
youre selues, y Iesus Christ is in you? Excepte 
ye be cast awayes. But I trust ye knowe, y 
we are not cast awayes. I desyre before God 
y ye do no euell : not y we shulde seme 
comendable, but y ye shulde do y which is 
good, (1 let vs be as cast awayes. For we 
maye do nothinge agaynst y trueth, but for y 
trueth. We are glad whan we are weake, (1 

ye stronge : (1 the same also we wyszhe for, 
namely youre perfectnesse. Therfore wryte 
I these thinges beynge absent, lest whii I am 

• 1 Cor. 11. d. 

€1Jap. t • 
present, I shulde vse sharpnesse, acordinge to 
the powert which the LORDE hath geue me 
to edifye, and not to destroye. 

_ Fynally brethren, reioyse, be parfecte, ([ 
coforte youre selues, be of one mynde, be 
peaceable, and the God of loue and peace 
shalbe with you. Salute one another with an 
holy kysse. All the sayntes salute you. The 
grace of oure LO!lDE Iesus Christ, (1 the 
loue of God, and the fellishippe of y holy 
goost be with you all. Amen. 

The seconde Epistle to the Corinthians. Sent 
from Phillippos in Macedonia, by Titus 
and Lucas. 

t 2 Co. 10. b. 

~f)t tapt.Stlt 
of tfJt ~pofjtlt ~. Daul to tfJt ClalatfJianfj. 

----------------·---

~t ~ummt of tbt~ @pi!7tlt. 

Paul rebuketh them, because they were fallen 
awaye from the gospell, sheweth his awne 
couersion, magnifieth his office and apostel
shippe, and declareth himself to be equall with 
the hye apostles. 

€~ap. II. 
He withstondeth Peter in the face, and proueth, 

that the !awe and circumcision are not neces
sary to saluacion. 

€~ap. IIII. 

Paul sheweth that thorow Christ we be delyuered 
from the lawe, and rebuketh the vnthankful
nesse of the Galathians. 

«r:~ap. V. 

He .I~boureth to drawe them awaye from circii
c1s1on, sheweth them the battayll betwixte the 
sprete and the flesh, and the frutes of them 
both. 

€~ap. III. 
He rebuketh the vnstedfastnesse of the Gala- €~ap. VI. , 

thians, shewinge the vnparfectnesse of the He exorteth them to brotherly loue, and one to: 
lawe, and declareth neuerthelesse that it was beare with another. In the ende he warneth 1 

, __ n_o_t .:::ge_u_e_n_~_o_r_n_au.:cg~h_:t.:_. _________ !.__t=h:.::e.::.m:_t::..:o:_b:::.e~~-r~ of :i~:ii_cision. \ 
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€1)e firllt €~apter. 
ii PAUL an Apostle (not of men, nor by 

mii, but by lesus Christ o: by God the 
father, which raysed him vp frii f deed) (( all 
the brethre which are with me. Vnto the 
cogrcgaciiis in Galacia. "Grace be with you, 
and prace frij God the father, and oure 

: LOHDE Iesus Christ, which gaue him selfe 
'for on re synncs, thot he mighte delyuer vs 
'from t.his present euel worlde, acordinge to 
the wyll of God oure father, to whom be 
prayse for euer and euer. Amen. 

I maruell y ye are so soone turned (from 
him that called you in the grace of Christ) 
vnto another Gospel!: which is not.hinge els, 
but that there be some, which t trouble you, 
and intende to peruerte the Gospell of Christ. 

ta Neuertheles though we oure selues, or an 
angell from heaue preach vnto you eny other 
Gospel, the y which we haue preoched vnto 
you, the same be acursed. As we haue sayde 
afore, so saye we now agayne: Yf cny mii 
preach vnto you eny other thinge, the y ye 
haue receaued, f same be acursed. Preach I 
men now or God? Or go I aboute to please 
men ? Yf I shulde yet please men, I were 
not the seruaunt of Christ. 

But I certifye you brethren, y the Gospell 
which is preached of me, is not of men. For 
I nether receauml it ner lerned it of ma, but 
by the reuelacion of lesus Christ. For ye 
haue hcrde of my conuersacion afore tyme in 
the leweshippe, lhow that beyode measure 
I persecuted the ciigregacion of God, and 
spoyled it, and preuayled in the leweshippe 
aboue many of my companyons in my nacion, 

• 2 Cor. 1. •· Ephe. 1. •· 1 Pet. 1. •· t Act. 15. •· 
I Act. 8. o. 9. •· § 2 Cor. 11. d. 

o: was a moch more feruent manteyner of the 
tradicions of the fathers. 

But whan it pleased God which separated <tr 
me fro my mothers wombe, and called me by 
his groce, for to declare his sonne in me, that 
I shulde preach him thorow the Gospell 
amonge the Heythen, immediatly I commened 
not of the matter with flesh and bloude : 
nether came I to lerusalem vnto them which 
were Apostles before me : but wente my 
wayes in to Arabia, and came agayne to 
Damascon. Then after thre yeare I came to 
lerusale to se Peter, and abode with him fyf
tene dayes. As for the other Apostles, I 
sawe none of them, saue lames the LORD ES 
brother. 

The thinges that I wryte vnto you, beholde, 
~God knoweth, I lye not. After that wente 
I in to the coastes of Syria and Celicia : but 
of face I was vnknowne to f Christen con
gregacions in lewrye. Neuertheles they had 
herde onely, that: He that persecuted vs in 
tyme passed, preacheth now f faith which 
some tyme he destroyed : and they praysed 
God in me. 

€1)e ij. €~apter. 

T HEN after fourtene yeares, II I wente vp !a 
agayne to lerusale with Barnabas, and 

toke Titus with me also. But I wente vp by 
reuelacion, and commened with the of f 
Gospell, which I preach amonge the Heythe: 
but specially with the which were in reputa
cion, lest I shulde runne or had runne in 
vayne. ~ But Titus which was also with me, 
was not compelled to be circiicysed, though 
he was a Greke : and that because of certayne 

II Act. 15. •· ~ Act. 16. •· 1 Cor. 9. c. 
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incommers beynge false brethre, whi~h came 
in amoge other, to spye out oure hbertye, 
which we haue in Christ lesus, that they 
might brynge vs in to bondage: To whom we 
gaue no rowme, no not for the space of an 
houre, as concernynge to be broughte in to 
subieccion : y the trueth of the Gospell 
mighte contynue with you. 

As for the that semed to be greate, what 
they were in tyme passed, it maketh no matter 
to me. *For God loketh not on the out
warde appearaunce of men. Neuerthele~ they 
which semed greate, taught me nothmge : 
but contrary wyse, whan they sawe that the 
Gospell ouer the vncircumcision was comytted 
vnto me, as y Gospell ouer y circii.cision was 

JS commytted vnto Peter. (For hey was mightie 
with Peter to the Apostleshippe ouer the cir
cumcision, tlie same was mightie with me 
also amoge the Heythen) they perceaued 
the grace that was geuen vnto me. 

lames and Cephas and Ihon, which semed 
to be pilers, gaue me and Barnabas y righte 
handes, and agreed with vs, that we shulde 
preach amonge the Heythe, and they amonge 
the !ewes: onely that we shulde remebre 
the poore, twhich thinge also I was diligent 
to do. 

But wha Peter was come to Antioche, I 
withstode him in y face : for he was worthy io 
be blamed. For afore there came certayne 
from lames, he ate with the Heythe. But 
wha they were come, he withdrue and sepa
rated himselfe, fearinge the which were of 
the circumcision. And the other !ewes dys
sembled with him likewyse, in so moch y 
Barnabas was brought in to their symulacion 
also. But whan I sawe that they walked not 
right after y trueth of the Gospell, I sayde 
vnto Peter openly before all: Yf thou beynge 
a lewe, lyuest after the maner of the Gentyles, 
and not as do the lewes, why causest thou the 
Gentyles then to lyue as do the !ewes? 

I/I t Though we ·be !ewes by nature, and not 

I 

synners of the Gentyles, yet (in so moch as 
we knowe, that a man is not made righteous 
by the dedes off the lawe, but by the faith on 
Iesus Christ) we haue beleued also on Iesus 
Christ, y we might be made righteous by the 
faith of Christ, and not by the dedes of the 

• Act. 10. d. Rom. 2. b. Ephe. 6. a. 
2 Co. 9. a. t Phil. 3. a. Rom. 3. h. 
II Gen. 15. b. Rom. 4. a. laco. 2. c. 

t Act. 11. c. 
§ Ephe. 5. a. 

V Gen. 12. a. 

lawe, because that by the dedes of the lawe 
no flesh shal be iustified. 

Yf we then which seke to be made righteous 
by christ, shulde be yet founde synners oure 
selues, is not Christ then the mynister of 
synne? God forbyd. For yf I buylde agayne 
y which I haue destroyed, then make I my 
selfe a trespacer. But I thorow the lawe am 
deed vnto the lawe, that I might lyue vnto 
God. I am crucified with Christ, yet do I 
lyue : neuerthelesse now not I, but Christ 
lyueth in me. For y life which I now lyue 
in y fleszhe, I lyue in the faith of y sonne of 
God §which loued me, and gaue h1mselfe for 
me. I cast not awaye the grace of God. For 
yf righteousnes come by the lawe, then dyed 
Christ in vayne. 

~e iij. Q!!J apt tr. 

0 YE folishe Galathias, who hath be- !a: 
witched you, that ye shulde not beleue 

the trueth? To whO Iesus Christ was de
scrybed before the eyes and amonge you 
crucified. This onely wolde I lerne of lou: 
Receaued ye the sprete by the dedes o the 
lawe, or by the preachinge of the faith? Are 
ye so vnwyse ? Ye beganne in the sprete, 
wolde ye ende now the in the flesh ? Haue 
ye suffred so moch in vayne '? Yf it be els in 
vayne. He that geueth you the sprete, and 
doth soch greate actes amoge you, doth he it 
thorow the dedes of the lawe, or by y preach
inge of the faith? II Euen as Abrahii beleued 
God, and it was counted vnto him for right
eousnes. Thus ye knowe, that they which 
are of faith, are Abrahams children. 

The scripture sawe afore hiide, that God Jl3 
iustifieth the Heythen thorow faith. Ther
fore shewed it glad tydinges afore vnto 
Abraham, and sayde : V In the shal all the 
Heythen be blessed. So then they which be 
of faith, are blessed with faithfull Abraham. 
For as many as go· aboute with the workes of 
the lawe, are vnder y curse: For it is wrytte: 
""Cursed be euery man, which cotynueth not 
in all thinges that are wrytte in the hoke of 
the lawe, to do them. That no man is 
iustified by the lawe in the sighte of God, it 
is euydet: tt For y iust shal lyue by his faith. 
The lawe is not of faith, Hbut the ma that 

and 22. c. ••Dent. 27. c. tt Abac. 2. a. Rom. 1. b. 
H Leuit. 18. a. 
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doth y so.me, she.I lyue therin. But Christ 
hath delyuered vs from y curse of the le.we, 
wha11 he became a curse for vs. (For it is 
wryttc : "Cursed is euery man that hangeth 
on tre) y the blessynge of Abraham mighte 
come on the Gentyles in Christ lesu, and y 
we might so recee.ue y promysed sprete, 
thorow faith. 

€ Brethren, I wil speake after the maner of 
men. Though it be but a miis Testamct, 
yet no man despyseth it, or addeth eny thinge 
therto, t whe.n it is confirmed. To Abraham 
and his sede were the promyses made. He 
sayeth not: In the sedes, as in many, but in 
thy sede, as in one, which is Christ. This 
Testament (I saye) which afore was confirmed 
to Christ warde, is not disanullcd (that the 
promes shulde be made of none e.ffecte) by 
the la we I which was geuen beyonde foure 
hundreth (! thirtie yeares therafter. ~For yf 
the enheritaunce be gotten by the le.we, then 
is it not geuen by promes. But God gaue it 
frcly vnto Abraham by promes. 

Wherfore the serueth the lawe ? II It 
wns added because of transgression, tyll the 
sede came, to the which the promes was 
made. ~And it was geuen of angels, by the 
hande of the ""mediatoure. A mediatour is 
not a mediatour of one onely, but God is one. 

m Is the !awe then agaynst the promyses 
of God? God forbyd. Howbeit yf there 
had bene geuen a lawe which couldc haue 
geue life, the no doute righteousncs shulde 
come of the lawe. tt But y scripture hath 
shut vp all vnder synne, that y prornc8 shulde 
come by the faith on Jesus Cnrist, gene vnto 
the that beleue. Before faith came, we were 
kepte and shut vp vnder the lawe, vnto the 
faith which shulde afterwarde be declared. 
Thus y le.we was oure scolemaster vnto Christ, 
that we might he made righteous by faith. 
But now that faith is come, we are nomore 
vnder the scolemaster. ll For ye all are the 
childrnn of God by the faith in Christ Iesu. 
§~ For as many of you as are baptysed, haue 
put 011 Christ. Here is nether lewe ner Greke: 
here is nether bcJde ner fre : here is nether 
111a11 ner woman, for ye are all 1111 one in Christ 
LPsu. Yf ye be Chr1stes, the are ye Abrahiis 
sP<le and heyres acordynge to the promes. 

• JJeut. ~I. <l. I Heb. 9. c. 
§Act. 7. ll. II Hom. 4. c. 7. b. B. e. 
•• Oeut. 5. n. tt Rom. 3. b. 

t luditb. 5. b. 
~Act. 7. e. 
H Joh. 1. •· 

~e iiij. €~apttr. 

BUT I saye: As longe as the heyre is a ~ 
childe, there is no difference betwene 

him and a seruaunt, though he be lorde of 
all y goodes: but he is vnder tuters and 
gouemers, vntyll the tyme appoynted of the 
father. Euen so we also, whii we were chil
dren, were in bondage vnder the outwarde 
tradicions. But whan the tyme was fulfylled, 
God sent his sonne, borne of a womii, ~~ and 
put vnder the le.we, to redeme them which 
were vnder the lawe, that we mighte receaue 
y childshippe. """For so moch the as ye are 
children, God hath sent the sprete of his 
sonne in to oure hertes, which cryeth: Abba, I 
deare father. Wherfore now, thou art not a 
seruaunt, but a sonne. Yf thou be a sonne, 
then art thou the heyre of God thorow Christ. 
Notwithstondinge whan ye knewe not God, 
ye dyd seruyce vnto them, which by nature 
are no Goddes. But now seynge ye knowe 
God (yee rather are knowne off God) how is 
it ttt that ye turne you be.eke agayne vnto the I 
weake and beggerly tradicions, wher vnto ye 
desyre agayne a fresh to be in bondage? , 

Ye obserue de.yes and monethes, and tymes' 113 
and yeares. I am in fee.re of you, lest I haue 
bestowed laboure on you in vayne. Brethre 
I beseke you, be ye as I am, for I am as ye 
are. Ye haue not hurte me at all. For ye 
knowe how that in weaknes after y flesh I 
preached y Gospell vnto you at the first: 
e.nd my tentacion which I suffred after the 
flesh, ye despysed not, nether abhorred, but 
receaued me as an nngell of God, yee euen 
as Christ Jesus. How happy were ye then ? 
For I bee.re you recorde, that yf it had bene 
possible, ye had plucked out youre awne eyes, 
and geuc them vnto me. Am I therfore 
become youre enemy, because I tell you y 
trueth l 

They are gelous ouer you amysse. Yee 
they wolde make you to fall backe, that ye 
might be feruet to the warde. It is good to 
be feruent, so y it be a.llwaye in a good 
thinge, and not onely whun I am present with 
you. My litle children (of whom I trauayle 
in byrth agayne, vntyll Christ be fashioned 
in you) I wolde I were with you now, and 

§§ Rom. 6. n, ontl 13. b. Col. 2. b. 
'II~ Mat. 5, b. • •• Rom. B. b. 

1111 lob. 17. c. 
ttt Col. 2. c. 
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1 

I I coulde chaiige my voyce, for I stode i doute 
of you. 

€ Tell me ye that wylbe vnder the lawe, 
haue ye not herde the la we? For it is wrytten, 
that Abraham had two sonnes * the one by 
a bonde mayde, t the other by a fre woman. 

1
1

• As for him that was of the bode mayde, he 
was borne after y flesh: but he which was of 
the fre woman, was borne by promes. These 

I wordes betoken somwhat. For these wemen 
are the two Testamentes: The one from the 

I mount Sina, that gendreth vnto bondage, 
I which is Agar. For Agar is called in Arabia 

y mount Sina, and ~ea~heth vnto ler~salei:n 
which now is, and 1s m bondage with hir 
children. 

t But lerusalem that is aboue, is the fre 
woman, which is the mother of vs all. For 
it is wrytte: § Reioyse thou baren, that 
hearest no childre : breake forth and crye 
thou y trauaylest not, for the desolate hath 
many mo childre, then she which hath an 
huszbande. As for vs (brethren) we are the 
children of Isaac acordinge to the promes. 

II But like as at that tyme, he that was 
borne after the flesh, persecuted him y was 
borne after the sprete, euen so is it now also. 
But what sayeth the scripture? "Put awaye 
the bonde mayden and hir sonne : for the 
sonne of y bondmayde shal not be heyre with 
y sonne of the fre woman. So now brethren, 
we are not children of the bonde mayde, but 
of the fre woman. 

~e b. l!q)apter. 
g STONDE fast therfore in the libertye 

wherwith Christ hath made vs fre, and 
be not wrapped agayne in the yocke off 
bondage. Beholde, I Paul saye vnto you : 
Yf ye be circumcysed, Christ profiteth you 
nothinge at all. I testifye agayne vnto euery 
man which is circumcysed, that he is bounde 
to kepe the whole lawe. Ye are gone quyte 
from Christ, as many off you as wylbe made 
righteous by the lawe, and are fallen from 
grace. But we wayte in the sprete off hope, 
to be made righteous by faith.~ For in 
Christ Iesu nether is circumcision eny thinge 
worth ner vncircumcision, but faith which** 
by loue is mightie in operacion. Ye ranne 

• Gen. 16. d. t Gen. 21. a. * Apoc. 21. a. 
§ Esa. 54. a. II Gen. 27. g. •Gen. 21. b. 
f Gal. 6. b. •• 1 Co. 13. a. tt 1 Cor. 5. a. H Leuit. 

well, who was a let vnto you, that ye shulde 
not obeye the trueth? Soch councell is not 
of him that hath called you.tt A litle leuen 
sowreth the whole lompe of dowe. 

I haue trust towarde you in y LORDE, JS 
that ye wylbe none otherwyse mynded. But 
he that troubleth you, shal beare his iudg
ment, what so euer he be. Brethren yf I 
yet preach circumcision, why do I suffre per
secucion? then had the slaunder off the crosse 
ceassed. Wolde God they were roted out fro 
amoge you, which trouble you. But brethre, 
ye are called vnto liberty, onely let not youre 
libertie be an occasion vnto the flesh, but by 
loue serue one another. For all the lawe is 
fulfylled in one worde, namely in this : U loue 
thy neghboure as thy selfe. But yf ye byte 
and deuoure one another, take hede, that ye 
be not consumed one of another. 

I saye: Walke in the sprete, and so shal ye (C 
not fulfill the §§ lustes off the fleszhe. For 
the flesh lusteth agaynst the sprete, and the 
sprete agaynst the flesh. These are contrary 
one to the other, so that ye can not do that 
which ye wolde : But and yf ye be led of the 
sprete, then are ye not vnder the lawe.1111 The 
dedes of y flesh are manifest, which are these: 
Aduoutrye, whordome, vnclenes, wantiines, 
Idolatrye, witchcraft, hatred, variaunce, zele, 
wrath, stryfe, sedicion, sectes, cnvyenge, 
murthur, dronkennes, glotony, and soch like : 
of the which I tell you before, as I haue 
tolde you in tyme past, H that they which 
commytte soch, shal not inheret the kyngdome 
of God.*** But the frute of the sprete, is 
loue, ioye, peace, longe sufferinge, getlenes, 
goodnesse, faithfulnes, mekenesse, teper
aunce, ttt Agaynst soch is not y !awe : m But 
they that are Christes, haue crucified their 
flesh, with the lustes and desyres. 

Qt:~e bi. l!q)apter. 

Y F we lyue in the sprete, let vs walke !a 
also in the sprete. Let vs not be vayne 

glorious, prouokinge one another, and envy
enge another. Brethren, Yf eny ma be 
ouertaken of a faute, ye which are spirituall, 
enfourrne him with a meke sprete : and con
sidre thine owne selfe, that thou also be not 
tempted. §§§ Beare ye one anothers burthe, 

19. e. Ro. 13. b. §§ 1 Pet. 2. b. 11111 Tim. 5. c. 
~f 1 Cor. 6. b. ••• Ephe. 5. b. ttt 1Tim.1. h. 
Ut Ro. 13. b. 1 Pet. 2. b. §§§Job. 13. b. 
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and so shal ye fulfyll the lawe of Christ. 
But yf eny man thinke himselfe to be som
what ( whan in dede he is nothinge) the same 
disceaueth himselfe. Let euery man proue 
his owne worke, and the shal he haue re
ioysinge in his awne selfe, and not in another. 
For " euery one shal beare his owne burthen. 

t But let him that is taughte with the 
worde, mynister in all good thinges, vnto him 
that teacheth him. Be not disceaued, God 
wit not be mocked. i For what soeuer a man 
soweth, that shal he reape. He that soweth 
vpon the flesh, shal of the flesh reape de
struccion : But he that soweth vpon f sprete, 
shal of the sprete reape life euerlastinge. 

, §Let vs not be weery of well <loynge : for 
wha the tyme is come, we shal reape without 
ceassinge. Whyle we haue tyme therfore, 
let vs do good vnto all men II but specially 
vnto the which are of t housholde of faith. 

B Beholde, with how many wordes I haue 
wrytten vnto you with myne awne hande. 

1

1 
• Ro.14. b. t Rom. 15. d. I Cor.9. b. i Luc. 

16 d. § ~ Te11. 3. b. 11 t Tim. 5. •· 

l_ 

They that wii please ;;-ih-;,-fl;sh, constrayne 
you to be circumcysed, onely lest they shulde 
be persecuted with the crosse of Christ. For 
eue they them selues which are circumcysed, 
kepe not the lawe, but wolde haue you cir
ciicysed, that they mighte reioyse in youre 
flesh. But God forbyd that I shulde re1oyse 
saue onely in the crosse of oure LORDE 
lesus Chnst, wherby the worlde is crucified 
vnto me, and I vnto the worlde. '11 For in 
Christ Iesu nether circiicision avayleth eny 
thinge, ner vncircumcision, but a new crea
ture. ""'And as many as walke acordynge to 
this rule, peace and mercy be vpon the, and 1 

vpon Israel of God. From hence forth let· 
no man put me to busynesse, tt for I beare in 
my body the markes of the LORDE Iesu. 
Brethren, the grace of oure LORDE Iesu 
Christ be with youre sprete Amen. 

Vnto the Galathians, sent from Rome. 

'V Gol. 5. •· •• Peal. 1!4. a. tt ~ Cor. 4, h. 



of tfJt ~po~tlt ~. •aul to tfJt ~pfJt~ian~. 

aif)t £Summt of tfJi£S @lli£Stlt. 

tl'.bap. I. 
The euerlastinge ordinaunce and ele_ccion of Go_d 

in sauynge all men thorow Christ Iesus his 
sonne. We are ordened vnto good workes. 
The dominion of Christ. 

€bap. II. 
Paul sheweth them what maner of people they 

were before their conuersion, and what they 
are now in Christ. 

€bap. III. 
He sheweth the cause of his presonment, desyreth 

them not to faynte because of his trouble, and 
prayeth God to make the stedfast in his sprete. 

€bap. IIII. 
He exhorteth them vnto mekenes, longe sufferinge, 

vnto loue and peace, euery one to serue and 
edifie another with the gifte that God hath 
geue him, to bewarre of straunge doctrine, to 

Jaye asyde the olde conuersacion of gredy 
lustes, and to walke in a new life. 

€bap. V 

He exhorteth them vnto loue, warneth them to 
bewarre of vnclennes, cuvetousnesse, foolish 
talkynge and false doctryne : to be circum
specte, to avoyde dronkennesse, to reioyse and 
to be thankful! towarde God, to submytt the 
selues one to another, He teacheth how wemen 
shulde obeye their huszbodes, and how lou
yngly men ought to intreate their wyues. 

€bap. VI. 

How children shulde behaue them selues towarde 
their fathers and mothers : Likewyse fathers 
towarde their children : Seruauntes towarde 
their masters : Agayne, masters towarde their 
seruaiites. An exhortacion to the spiritual! 
battayll, and what weapens christen men 
shulde fight withall. 

gf)c tsptstlc 
of tfJt ~po~tlt ~. •aul to tfJt ~pfJt~ian~. 

€flt tfolt tl'.bapter. 
!a: PA UL an Apostle of lesus Christ by the 

will of God. To y sayntes which are at 
Ephesus, ({ to the that beleue on lesus Christ. 

"' Grace be with you and peace from God 
oure father, Cl fro the LORDE lesus Christ. 

Blessed be God the father of oure LORDE 
lesus Christ, which hath blessed vs with all 
maner of spirituall blessynge in heauenly 
thynges by Christ t acordinge as he had chosen 

• 2 Cor. 1. a. Gal. 1. a. t lob. 15. b. 2 Tim. 1. b. 

vs by him, or euer the foundacion of the 
worlde was layed, that we shulde be holy and 
without blame before him in loue, Cl ordeyned 
vs before, to receaue vs as children thorow 
lesus Christ, acordinge to the pleasure of his 
will, vnto the prayse of the glory of his grace, 
wherby he hath made vs accepted in thef 
Beloued, in whom we haue redempcion thorow 
his bloude (namely) the forgeuenes of synnes, Ji3 
acordynge to y riches of his grace, which he 
hath shed vpon vs abundauntly in all wysz-

f Mat. 3. b. and 17. a, 
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dome and prudece : and hath opened vnto 
vs the mystery of his wil acordinge to his plea
sure, which he had purposed in himselfe, y it 
shulde be preached "whii the tyrne was full 
come, that all thinges shulde be gathered 
togPther by Christ, both the thinges which are 
in heauen, and also the thinges that are vpon 
earth, ruen by him, by whom also we are 
come to the inheritaunce t we that were therto 
preclestinnte before, acordinge to j purpose of 
him, which worketh all thinges after y councell 
of his owne wyll, that we mighte be to the 
prayse of his glory, euen we that before 
heleued on Christ, on who also ye beleued, 
after that ye herde the worde of true th, namely 
j Gospell of youre saluacion : wherin whan 
ye beleued, ye were i sealed with the holy 
sprete of promes, which is the ernest of oure 
inheritaunce to oure redempcion, that we 
mighte be his owne to the prayse off his glory. 

Wherfore I also, (in so rnoch as I haue 
hcrde of the faith which ye haue in j LORDE 
fpsu, arnl of youre lour vnto all j snyntes) 
cPassP not to geue thankes for you, and make 
111011cion of you in my prayers, that y God of 
oure LOilDE lesus Christ, the father of 
glory maye geue vnto you the sprete of wysz
dome, and open vnto you the knowlPge of 
himselfe, and lighten the eyes of youre vndcr
stondinge, that ye maye knowe what is the 
hope of youre callynge, and what the riches 
of his glorious enheritaunce is vpon the 
sayntes, ~ what is the exceadinge greatnesse 
of his power towarde vs, which beleue acord
inge to y workynge of his mightie power, 
which he wroughte in Christ, whan he raysed 
him vp fro the deed,§ and set him on his 
righte hiide i heauely thinges, ahoue all rule, 
power, and mighte, and domi11aci<i, and aboue 
all that rnaye be named, not ouely in this 
worlde, but also in y worlde to come. II And 
hath put all thinges vnder his fcte, and hath 
made him aboue all thinges 'If the heade of 
the C<->grcgncion, which is his body, and the 
fulnesse of him that fylleth all in all. 

€be ij. €~apter. 

\
NO quyckened you also, whan ye were 

J rleecl thorow trespaces and synnes, in 
t1ie which in tyme past ye walked, acordinge 

• G•I. 4. n. t Rom. 8. <l. 
~ Psal. 109. u. II Poal. 8. b. 
Col. I. c. •• Col. 3. a. 

i 2 Cor.1. c. ond 5. a. 
'If Ephe. 4. b. and 5. c. 

It Eao. ~5. b. Act. 15. b. 

to the course off this worlde, and after the 
prynce that ruleth in the ayre namely, after y 
sprete, which now worketh in the children of 
vnbeleue,"" amonge whom we also had oure 
conuersacion in tyme past in the lustes of oure 
flesh, and dyd the wyll of the flesh and of the 
rnynde, and were naturally the children of 
wrath, euen as well as other. 

. But God which is _riche in mercy thorow 
h1s greate Joue wherw1th he loued VS euc whii 
W<' were deed in synnes, hath quyckened vs in 
Christ ( tt for by grace are ye saued) and hath 
raysed vs vp with him, and set vs with him in 
heaucly thinges thorow Christ Jesus, y in 
tyrncs to come he mighte shewe the exceadinge 
nchcs of his grace, in kyndnesse to vs warde 
iu Christ lesu. For by grace are ye saued 
thorow faith, and that not of youre selues, 
For it is y gifte of God, not of workes, lest 
eny mii shulde boast him selfe. For we are !B 
his workrnanshippe, created in Christ lesu It 
vnto good workes, to j which God ordeyned 
vs before, that we shulde walke in them. 

Wherfore remebre, that ye (which afore 
tyme were Gentyles after the flesh, and were 
called vncircumcision, of the that are called 
§§ circumcision after the flesh, which circum
cision is made with the hande) that ye at the 
same tyme were without Christ, and reputed 
aleauntes from the comen welth of Israel, and 
were straungers from the Testamentes of 
promes, therfore had ye no hope, and were 
without God in this worlde. But now ye that 
be in Christ lesu, and afore tyrne were farre 
of, are now made 11ye by the bloude of 
Christ. 

For he is oure 1111 peace, which of both hath € 
made one, and hath broken downe the wall, 
that was a stoppe betwene vs, and hath also 
thorow his flesh put awaye the cause off hatred 
(namely the lawe of the commaundemetes 
contaynecl in the lawe wrytten) that of twayne 
he rnighte create one new man in him selfe, 
and make peace, and to reconcyle both vnto 
Goel in one body thorow the crosse, and so he 
slewe y hatred thorow his owne selfe, and 
came ~'If and preached peace in the Gospell, 
vnto you which were afarre of, and to the that 
were nye. For thorow him we both haue 
intraunce in 011e sprete vnto the father. 

Ii Tit. !. b. § § l'bil. 3. •· Col. 2. b. 
Col.1. b. 'If 'If Eoa. 57. c. 

1111Esa.9. b. 

lli4 
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Now therfore ye are nomore gestes and 

straungers, but citesins with the sayntes, a; of 
the housholde of God, buylded vpon * y 
foundacion of y Apostles and prophetes t 
where Jesus Christ is y heade corner stone 
in whom euery buyldinge coupled together, 
groweth to an holy temple in the LORDE, 
in whom ye also are buylded together, to be 
an habitacion of God in the sprete. 

IDJe Hj. (!;~apter. 

!! FOR this cause J Paul am ta presoner of 
Jesus Christ for you Heythen, acordinge 

as ye haue herde of y office of the grace of 
God which is geuen me to you warde. For 
by § reuelacion was this mystery shewed vnto 
me, as J wrote aboue in fowe wordes: wherby 
whan ye rede it, ye maye perceaue myne 
vnderstondynge in y mystery of Christ, which 
(mystery) in tymes past was not opened vnto 
the childre of me as it is now declared to his 
holy Apostles and prophetes by the sprete: 
namely, that the Heythen shulde be inherit
ours also, and of the same body, and par
takers of his promes in Christ by the Gospell, 
wherof J am made a mynister acordynge to 
the gifte of the grace of God, which is geue 
me acordinge to the workynge of his power. 

JI) Vnto me II the leest of all sayntes is this 
grace geuen, that J shulde preach amonge the 
Heythe v vnsearcheable riches of Christ, and to 
make all men se, what is the fellishippe of the 
, mystery, which fro the begynnynge of the 
worlde hath bene hyd in God, which made all 
thiges thorow Jesus Christ : to the intent that 
now vnto the rulers and powers in heaue 
mighte be knowne by the congregacion the 
manifolde wyszdome off God, acordinge to y 
eternall purpose, which he hath shewed in 
Christ lesu oure LORDE by whom we haue 
boldnesse and intraunce in all confidece thorow 
faith on him. Wherfore J desyre that ye 
faynte not because of my tribulacions, y J 
** suffre for you, which is youre prayse. 

€ For this cause J bowe my knees vnto the 
father of oure LORDE Jesus Christ, which 
is the true father, ouer all that is called father 
in heauen and in earth, that he graunte you 
(acordinge to y riches of his glory) to be 
strengthed with power by his sprete in y 

inwarde mii, that Christ maye dwell in youre 
hertes by faith, that ye beynge roted and 
grounded in loue, maye be able to coprehende 
with all sayntes, what is the bredth, and the 
length, and the deepth, and the heyth : and 
to knowe the loue of Christ, which loue yet 
passeth all knowlege : that ye maye be fylled 
with all maner of fulnesse of God. 

Vnto him that is able to do exceadinge 
abundauntly, aboue all that we axe or vnder
stonde (acordinge to y power that worketh in 
vs) be prayse in the congregacion, which is in 
Christ Jesu, at all tymes for euer and euer, 
Amen. 

m_ic iiij. '11'.~apur. 

I THERFORE which am presoner in the !! 
LORDE, exhorte you, that ye walke 

as it becometh youre callinge wherin ye are 
called, with all humblenes off mynde and 
mekenes, and longe sufferinge, forbearinge one 
another in loue, and be diligent to kepe the 
vnite of the sprete thorow the bonde of 
peace. One body and one sprete, eue as ye 
are called in one hope of youre callynge. 
One LORDE, one faith, one baptyme, one 
God and father of vs all, which is aboue all, 
and thorow all, and in you all. 

tt Vnto euery one of vs is geuen grace, 
acordinge to the measure off the gifte off 
Christ. Therfore sayeth he : H He is gone vp 
an hye, and hath led awaye captiuyte captyue, 
and hath geue giftes vnto men. That he 
wente vp, what is it, but that he first came 
downe in to v lowest partes of y earth? §§He 
that came clowne, is euen the same which 
is gone vp aboue all heauens, to fulfill all. 
1111 And y same hath set some to be Apostles, 
some to be prophetes, some to be Euange
listes, some to be shepherdes a; teachers, 
wherby the sayntes mighte be coupled toge
ther thorow comen seruyce to the edifienge 
of y body of Christ, tyll we all come vnto 
one maner of faith and knowlege of the sonne 
of God, and become a perfecte man in to the 
measure of the perfecte age of Christ n that 
we be nomore children, ***waueringe a; caried 
aboute with euery wynde of doctryne thorow 
the wickednes of men and craftynes, wherby 
they laye awayte for vs to disceaue vs. 

• 1 Cor. 3. b. t 1 Pet. 2. a. t Act. 21. d. §§lob. 3, b. 
§ Gal. 1. b. II l Cor. 15. a. , Col, 2. c. •• Col. 

1111 1 Cor, H!. c. 
••• Col. 2. a. 
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ti But let vs folowe the trueth in loue, and in 

all thinges growe in him, " which is the 
heade, euen Christ, in whom all the body is 
coupled together, and one membre hangeth by 
another thorow out all y ioyntes. t Wherby 
one rnynistreth vnto another (acordinge to 
the operacion as euery membre hath his mea
sure) and maketh, that y body groweth to the 
edifienge of it selfe in loue. 

This I saye therfore, and testifye in the 
LOltDE, that ye walke nomore as y other 
Heythen walke in the vanite of their mynde, 
blynded in their vnderstondinge, beynge 
straungers fro the life which is in God thorow 
the ignoraunce that is in them, because of 
the blyndnes of their hert : which beynge 
past repentaunce, haue geuc them selues ouer 
vnto wantonnes, to worke all rnaner of vn
clennes euen with gredynesse. 

«C But ye haue not so learned Christ, yf so be 
that ye haue herde of him, rt are taught in 
him, cuen as the trueth is in Iesu. So then 
as l'oncernynge the eonuersacion in tyrne past 
I Jaye from you that olde man which marreth 
himsclfe thorow disceauable lustes: but be ye 
renued in the sprete of youre rnynde, and put 
on that new man, which is shapen after God, 
in true righteousnes and holynes. ~ Wherfure 
put awaye lyenge, and speake euery man the 
trueth vnto his neghboure, for as rnoch as we 
are membres one of another. II Ile angrie, 
but synne not. Let not Sr Sonne go downe 
vpo youre wrath : nether geue place to the 
bacbyter. He that hath stollen, let him 
steale nomore : 1f but let him laboure 
rather, and do some good with his hondes, 
that he maye haue to geue vnto him that 
11edeth. 

Let no filthy communicacion proceade out 
of yourc mouth, "but that which is good to 
edifye withall, whii nede is, that it be gracious 
to lumre. And greue not the holy sprete of 
God, whcrwith ve are ••sealed vnto J daye 
of redemprion. ' Let all bytternes, an fears
nes, and wrath, and roaringe, rt cursed speak
yugc be farre frc1 you with all maliciousnes. 
But he ye curteous one to another, mercifull, 
tt and forgcue one another, eue as God hath 
forgeuen you in Christ. 

• Eph•. t. c. an<l .'>, o. t Ro. 12. •· 1 Cor. 12. b. 
I Hom. 6. •· Col. :J. u. § Zoch, 0, c. 1 Pet, 2. •· 
II l'sul. 4. u. ~ 2 Toes . .'I, u. • Mnt.12. d. Ephe. 5. o. 
•• 2 Cor. 1. c, ti M•t. 6. b, U Mnt. 5. e, lob. 13. b. 
~~ Gui. I.•· 1111 Eccli. 2.'l. o. 1[~ 1 Cor. 6. b. 

'(!:~r b. «Cbapttr. 

BE ye the H folowers therfore of God as ~ 
de1ue children, and walke in Ioue euen 

as Christ loued vs, and ~~ gaue him s~lfe for 
vs an offerynge and sacrifice of a swete sauoure 
vnto God. As for whordome and all vnclen
nes, or couetousnes, let it not be named 
amoge y~u, as it be~ommeth sayntes: llllne
ther fylthmes, ner fohsh talkynge, ner ieast
ynge (which are not comly) but rather geuynge 
of thiikes. 1f1f For be sure, that no whore 
I monger, or vncleane person, or couetous per-
1 son (which is a worshipper off ymages) hath 

I 
inheritaunce in the kyngdome of Christ and 
of God. """(Let no man disceaue you with 
'vayne wordes) for because of these commeth 
the wrath of God vpon the children of vn
beleue. Be not ye therfore companions with 
them. For sometyme ye were darknesse, 
ttt but now are ye lighte in the LORDE. 

Walke as the children of lighte. Ill (For the 113 
fru te of the sprete is all man er of goodnes, 
and righteousnes and trueth : ) and proue 
what is pleasinge vnto the LORDE, and 
haue no fellishippe with '\i' vnfrutefull workes 
of darknes, but rather rebuke the. For it is 
shame euen to name those thinges, which are 
done of them in secrete. But all thinges are 
manifest, whan they are rebuked of the lighte. 
For what so euer is manifest, that same is 
lighte. Therfore sayeth he: ~~~Awake thou 
that slepest, and stonde vp fro the deed, and 
Christ shal geue the lighte. 

111111 Take hede therfore how ye walke cir
cumspectly, not as the vnwyse, but as y wyse, 
and redeme the tyme, for it is a miserable tyme. 
Wherfore be not ye vnwyse, but vnderstonde 
what the wil of the LO UDE is, H1f an<l be not 
dronken with wyne, wherin is excesse : but be 
full of the sprete, """"and talke amiige youre 
selues of Psalmes and ymnes, and spiritual! 
songes, synginge and makynge melody vnto 
the LORDE in youre hertes tttt geuynge 
thankes alwayes for all thinges vnto God the 
father, in the name of oure LORDE Iesus 
Christ, submyttinge youreselues one to another 
in the feare of God. 

6 Let the wemen submytte them selues vnto € 

Col. 3. o, ••• Col. 2. 11, ttt 1 Tess. 5. a. 
Ill Gnl. 5. c. ~%~ Ese. 60. •· Rom. 13. b. 111111 Col. 
4. a. ~'II 'f Eccli. :l!. c. • ••• Col. 3. b. tttt 1 Tess. 
5. c. •Col. 3. c, 1 Pet. 3. •· 
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their huszbandes, as vnto the LORDE. 
,,. For the huszbande is the wyues heade, eue 
as Christ also is the heade of the congrega
cion and he is the Sauioure of his body. 
The~fore as the congregacion is in s_ubiec~ion 
to Christ, Iikewyse let the wyues ?e m sub1ec
cion to their huszbandes in all thmges. 

Ye huszbandes. loue youre wyues, euen as 
Christ loued the congregacion, t and gaue 
himselfe for it, to sanctifye it, t and clensed 
it in the fountayne of water by the worde? to 
make it vnto himselfe a glorious congregac10n, 
hauynge no spot ner wrynkle, ner en)'. soch 
thinge, but that it shulde be holy and without 
blame. 

So oughte men also to loue their wyues, 
euen as their awne bodyes. He that loueth 
his wife, Ioueth him selfe. For no ma euer 
yet hated his awne fleszhe, but norisheth and 
cheriszheth it, euen as the LORDE doth also 
the congregacion. For we are membres of 
his body, of his flesh and of his bones. §For 
this cause shal a man leaue father and mother, 
and cleue vnto his wife, and they two shal be 
one flesh : This is a greate secrete : but I 
speake of Christ and the congregacion. Ne
uertheles do ye so, that euery one of you 
loue his wife euen as himselfe : but let the 
wife feare hir huszbande. 

~e bi. ~apter. 
'.! y E II children, obey youre elders in the 

LORDE, for that is righte. Honoure 
thy father and thy mother (, That is the 
first commaundement, that hath eny promes) 
that thou mayest prospere, and lyue louge 
vpon earth. And ye fathers, prouoke not 
youre children vnto wrath, but brynge the 
vp in the nourtoure and informacion of the 
LORDE. 

""" Ye seruauntes, obey youre bodely mas
ters, with feare and tremblynge, in synglenes 
of youre hert, euen as vnto Christ, not with 
seruyce onely in the eye sighte, as men 
pleasers : but as the seruauntes off Christ, 
doynge the wyll off God from the hert with 
good wyll. Thynke that ye serue the LORDE 
and not me : and be sure, that what good 
soeuer a man doth, he shal receaue it agayne 
of the LORDE, whether he be bonde or fre. 

• 1 Co.11.a. 
1 Pet. s. c. 

t Ephe. 5. a. Gal. 2. c. t Tit. 3. a. 
§ Gen. 2. d. Mat. 19. a. Marc. 10. a. 

'If Exo. 20. b. ° Col. 3. c. Tit. 2. b. 
• Eccli. 33. d. Col. 3. c. tt Act. 10. d. 

II Col. .1. c. 
1 Pet. 2. c. 

•And ye masters, do euen the same vnto 
the, puttynge awaye threatenynges, and knowe 
that euen youre master also is in heauen, 
tt nether is there eny respecte of personnes 
with him. -

Fynally my brethren, be stronge in the Ja 
LORDE, and in the power of his mighte: 
put on the arrnoure of God, that ye maye 
stonde stedfast agaynst the craftie assautes off 
the deuell. For we wrestle not agaynst flesh 
and bloude, but agaynst rule, agaynst power 
namely, agaynst the rulers of the worlde, of 
the darknesse of this worlde, agaynst y spretes 
of wickednes vnder the heauen. For this 
cause take ye the arrnoure of God, y ye maye 
be able to resiste in the euell daye, and stonde 
perfecte in all thinges. 

a Stonde therfore, and youre Joynes gyrde 
aboute with the trueth, hauynge on the brest 
plate of righteousnes, and shod vpo youre 
fete with the gospell of peace, that ye maye 
be prepared: Aboue all thinges take holde 
of the shylde of faith, wherwith ye maye 
quenche all the fyrie dartes of the wicked. 
And take the helmet of saluacion, ct the 
swerde of the sprete, which is the worde of 
God. 

§§And praye allwayes with all maner of (IL 
prayer and supplicacion in the sprete, and 
watch there vnto with all instaunce and sup
plicacion for all sayntes and for me, 6 that the 
worde maye be geuen me, that I maye open 
my mouth boldly, to vtter the secretes of the 
Gospell, wherof I am a messaunger in bondes, 
that I maye speake therin frely, c as it be
commeth me to speake. 

But that ye maye also knowe, what case 
I am in, and what I do, Tichicus my deare 
brother and faithfull mynister in the LO RD E, 
shal shewe you all : whom I haue sent vnto 
you for the same cause, that ye mighte knowe 
what case I stonde in, and that he mighte 
comforte youre hertes. 

Peace be vnto the brethre, and loue with 
faith, from God the father, ct from the LORDE 
Iesu Christ. Grace be with all them that 
loue oure LORDE Iesus Christ vnfaynedly. 
Amen. 

Sent from Rome vnto the Ephesians, by 
Tichicus. 

Rom. 2. b. Col. 3. c. 1 Pet. 5. h. U Deut. 23. b.
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~f)t 15ptstle 
of tfJt ~po~tlt ci. Daul to tfJt UfJtlipptan~. 

an.>t summt of tbts tptstlt. 

€~ap. I. 
He exhorteth them to increace in loue, in know

lege and experience of godly thinges: 1naketh 
mencion of his presonment at Rome, is glad to 
heare Christ preached, is cotent ether to dye 
or lyue, and prayeth them to lede a godly 
conuersacion, to be of one mynde, and to feare 
no persecucion. 

€~ap. II. 
He exhorteth them to vnite nnd brotherly loue, 

and to bewarre of strife and vayne glory: 

~e first €~apter. 
ii PAUL and Timotheus the seruauntes of 

lesu Christ. V nto all the sayntes in 
lesu Christ, which are at Philippos, with the 
Biszhoppes and " mynisters. 

Grace be with you and peace from God 
oure father, and from the LOHDE lesus 
Christ. 

t I thanke my . God, as oft as I remebre 
you (which I allwayes do in all my prayers 
for you all, and praye with gladnesse) because 
of youre fellishippe which ye haul' in the 
Gospell from the first daye vnto now, and 
am surely certified of this, y he which hath 
begonne that good t worke in you, shal go 
forth with it vntyll y daye of lesus Christ : 
as it becommP-th me to iudge of you all, be
cause I hauc you in my hert, as those that 
are partakers with me of grace in my 
bondes, in <lefendinge and stablyshinge of the 
Gos pell. 

1iJ For God is my § recorde, how I loge after 
you all euen fri) the very hert rote in lesus 
Christ. II And for the same I praye, y youre 

•Act. 6. •· t Col. l. •· 1 Tess. t. a. t lob. 6. d. 

And for a sure ensample he layeth Christ 
before them. 

€~ap. III. 
He warneth the to bewarre of false teachers, 

whom he calleth dogges and enemies of Christ, 
and reproueth mii.s owne righteousnesse. 

€~ap. IIII. 
He saluteth certayne of them, exhorteth them to 

be of honest conuersacion, and thanketh them 
because of the prouysion, that they made for 
him beynge in preson. 

loue maye increace more (1 more in all maner 
of knowlege and in all experience, y ye maye 
proue what is best, that ye maye be pure, t1 
soch as hurte no mans conscience, vnto the 
daye of Christ: fylled with the frutes of right
eousnes, which come by lesus Christ vnto the 
glorye and prayse of God. 

I wolde ye vnderstode brethren, that my 
busynes is happened vnto the greater fur
theraunce of the Gospell, so that my bondes 
in Christ are manifest thorow out all y iudg
met hall, and in all other places: In so moch 
that many brethren in the LORDE, are 
boldened thorow my bodes, and darre more 
largely speake the worcle without feare. Some 
(no cloute) preach Christ of enuye and stryfe, 
but some of good wil. The one parte preacheth 
Christ off stryfe and not purely, supposynge 
to adde more a<luersite vnto my bondes. The 
other parte of loue, for they knowe that I 
lye hero for the defence of the Gospell. 

What then ? So that Christ be preached € 
all maner of wayes (whether it be done by 
occasion or of true meaninge) I reioyce therin, 
and wil reioyce. For I knowe that the same 

§ 1 Tess. 2. a, II F.phe. 1. c. Col. l. o. 2 Tess. 1. b. 
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shal chaunce to my saluacion, " thorow youre 
prayer and mynistrynge of the spr~te of ~esu 
Christ, as I loke for and hope, that m nothmge 
I shalbe ashamed: but y with all cofidence 
(as allwayes in tymes past, eue so now) Christ 
shalbe magnified in my body whether it be 
thorow life or thorow death. For Christ is 
to me life, I! death is to me auaii.tage. But 
in as moch as to lyue in y flesh is frutefull to 
me for the worke, I wote not what I shal 
chose, for both these thinges lye harde vpon 
me. t I desyre to be lowsed, IJ; to be with 
Christ, which thinge were moch better (for 
me) but to abyde in the flesh is more nedefull 
for you. 

II And this am I sure of, that I shal abyde, 
and contynue with you all, for the further
aunce and ioye of youre faith, that ye maye 
abundauntly reioyse in Christ Iesu thorow 
me, by my comynge to you agayne. Onely 
let youre conuersacion be t as it becommeth 
the Gospell of Christ, that whether I come I! 
se you, or els be absent, I maye yet heare of 
you that ye cotynue in one sprete and one 
soule, labourynge (as we do) to mayntayne 
the faith of the Gospell, and in nothinge 
fearinge youre aduersaries, which is to them 
a token off perdicion, but vnto you of sal
uacion, and that of God. For vnto you it is 
geuen, not onely that ye shulde beleue on 
Christ, but also suffre for his sake, and to 
haue euen the same fighte, which ye haue 
sene in me, and now heare of me. 

'QI::~e ij. ~apttr. 
'11 yF there be amonge you eny consolacion 

in Christ, yf there be eny comforte of 
loue, yf there be eny fellishippe off the sprete, 
yf there be eny compassion and mercy, fulfyll 
my ioye, that ye drawe one waye, hauynge 
one loue, beynge of one accorde, and of one 
mynde : that there be nothinge done thorow 
stryfe and vayne glory, but that thorow meke
nesse of mynde euery man esteme another 
better then himselfe : and let euery mii loke 
not for his awne profet, but for the profet of 
other. 

Let the same mynde be in you, that was 
in Christ Iesu: which beyinge in the shappe 
of God, thought it not robbery to be equal) 

with God, but made him selfe of no reputa- I 
cion, and toke vpon him the shappe of a 
seruaunt, § became like another man, and 
was founde in his apparell as a man : he 
humbled himselfe, and became obedient vnto 
the death, euen vnto the· death of the crosse. 

II Therfore hath God also exalted him, and 
geuen him a name, which is aboue all names, 
t;T that in the name of Iesus euery kne shulde 
bowe, both of thinges in heauen, of thinges 
vpo earth, and of thinges vnder the earth, 
and that all tunges shulde confesse, that Iesus 
Christ is the LORDE vnto the prayse of 
God the father. 

Wherfore my dearly beloued, as ye haue m 
allwayes obeyed (not onely in my presence, 
but now also moch more in my absence) euen 
so worke out youre awne saluacion with 
feare and tremblynge. ""For it is God which 
worketh in you both the wyll and the deed, 
euen of his owne good wyll. Do all thinges 
without murmurynges and disputinges, that 
ye maye be fautles and pure, and the childre 
of God tt without rebuke, in the myddes of y 
croked and peruerse nacion, U amonge whom 
se that ye shyne as lightes in the worlde, 
holdinge fast the worde of life, vnto my 
reioysinge in the daye of Christ, that I haue 
not runne in vayne, nether laboured in vayne. 
§§ Yee and though I be offred vp vpo the 
offerynge I! sacrifice of youre faith, I am glad, 
and reioyce with you all : be ye glad also, 
and reioyce ye with me. 

I trust in the LORDE Iesus, to sende Ti
motheus shortly vnto you, that I also maye 
be of good comforte, whan I knowe what 
case ye stonde in. For I haue no man that 
is so like mynded to me, which with so pure 
affeccio careth for you : for all other seke 
their awne, not that which is Iesus Christes. 
But ye knowe the profe of him : for as a € 
childe vnto the father, so hath he mynistred 
vnto me in the Gospell. Him I hope to 
sende, as soone as I knowe how it wyll go 
with me. But I trust in the LORDE, that 
I also my selfe shal come shortly. 

Neuertheles I thoughte it necessary to 
sende vnto you the brother Ephraditus, which 
is my companyon in laboure and felowe sou~ 
dyer, and youre Apostell, and my mynister at 

• 2 Cor. 1. b. t 2 Cor. 5. a. t Ephe. 4. a. Col. Ezec. 36. e. 2 Cor. 3. a. Heb. 13. d. tt 1 Pet. 2. b. 
1. a. 1 Tess. 4. a. ~Heb. 5. a. I\ Mat. 28. e. Heb. 2. b. U Math. 5. h. §§Col. 1. c. 
, Esa. 45. c. Dan. 7. c. Ro. 14. b. .. Deu. 8. d. 
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I 
my nede, for so moch es he longed after you 
all, and was full of heuynes, because ye had 
herde that he was sicke. And no doute he 
was sicke, and that nye vnto death : but God 
had mercy on him, and not on him onely, 
but on me also, lest I ehulde haue had sorowe 
vpon sorowe. 

I haue sent him therfore the more haistely, 
that ye mighte se him, and reioyce agayne, 
and that I also mighte haue the Jesse sorowe. 
lleceaue him therfore in the LORDE with 
all gladnes," and make moch of soche : for 
because of the worke of Christ, he wente so 
farre, that he came nye vnto death, and 
regarded not his life, to fulfyll that seruyce 
which was lackynge on youre parte to
warde me. 

€1)e iij. ~~11ptn. 
B MOROUER my brethren, reioyce in the 

LORDE. Where as I wryte euer 
one thinge vnto you, it greueth me not, and 
rnaketh you the surer. Bewarre off dogges, 

, bewarre of euell workers, bewarre off discen
! sion : t for we are the circumcision, euen we 
that serue God in the sprete, and reioyce in 
Christ Iesu, and haue no confidence m the 
flesh, though I haue wherof I mighte reioyce 
in y flesh. Yf eny other ma thynke that he 
hath wherof he mighte reioyce m the flesh, 
moch more I, which was circii.cysed on the 
eight daye, one of the people of Israel, of the 
trybe off Ben Jamin, an hebrue of the Hebrues: 
as concernynge the ]awe ta Pharise : as con
cernynge feruentnes §I persecuted the cii
gregacion : and as touchinge the righteousnes 
which is in the !awe, I was vnrebukable. 

II But the thinges that were vauntage vnto 
me, haue I counted losse for Christes sake. 
Y re I thynke all thinges but lossc, for that 
exl'ellent 'II knowleges sake of Christ lesu my 
LOltDE: for whom I haue counted all 
thinge losse, and do iudge them but donge, 
that I mighte wynne Christ, (! be founde in 
him, not. hauynge myne awne righteousnes 

15 which commeth of the lawe, but by the faith 
of Christ (namely) the righteousnes which 
commeth of God in faith, to knowe him and 
the vertue of his resurreccion, and the fel
lishippe of his pessiou, ••that I maye be con-

• 1 

Col. 2. h. I Act. is. o. ~ Act. 9. a. Gal. 1. b. I 
• llom. t.5. d. Mnl.10, o. 1 Tess. 5. c. t Rom. 2. c. 

II MRI. 1:1. r. 'II lob. 17. •. Col. 2. •. .. Rom. 6 .•. 

formable vnto his death, yff hy eny meanes I · 
mighte attayne to the rosurreccion from the 
deed. Not that I haue attayned vnto it all 
ready, or that I am ellready perfecte : but I 
folowe, yf I maye comprehende that, wherin 
I am comprehended off Christ lesu. Brethren, 
~ counte not 1!1Y selfe yet that I haue gotten 
1t : but one thinge I saye: I forget that which 
is behynde, and stretch my selfe vnto that 
which is before, (! prcace vnto y marck 
apoynted, to optayne the rewarde of the hye 
callynge of God in Christ lesu. 

Let vs therfore (as many as be parfecte) !It 
be thus wyse mynded : and yf ye be otherwyse 
mynded, I praye God open euen this vnto 
you. Neuertheles in that wher vnto we are 
come, let vs procede by one rule, that we 
maye be of one accorde. tt Brethren, be ye y 
folowers of me, and Joke on the which walke 
eue so as ye haue vs for an ensample. For 
many walke (off whom I haue tolde you often, 
but now I tell you wepynge) eue enemies of 
the crosse of Christ, whose ende is damnacion, 
U whose God is the bely, II whose glory shalbe 
to their shame, which are earthly mynded. 
~~ Ilut oure conuersacion is in heauen, from 
whence we Joke for the Sauioure lesu Christ 
t LORDE, llllwhich shal chaii.ge oure vyle 
body, y it maye be like fashioned vnto his 
glorious body, acordinge to y workynge 
wherby he is able to subdue all thinges vnto 
himselfe. 

€1)r iiij. €~apter. 

W HERFORE my brethre dearly beloued B 
(!longed fur, my ioye (!my crowne con

tynue so iu the LORDE ye beloued. I 
praye Euodias, (! beseke Syntiches, that they 
be of one mynde in the LORDE. Yee and 
I beseke the niy faithful! yock felowe, helpe 
the wemen, which haue laboured with me in 
the Gospell, with Clement (! with my other 
helpers, '11'11 whose names are in the boke of 
life. Reioyce in the LORDE allwaye, II 
agayne I saye, Reioyse. Let youre softnes 
be knowne vnto all men. The LORDE is 
euen at honde. Be not careful!, but in all 
thinges let youre peticions in prayer and sup
plicacion, with geuynge of thankes be knowne 
before God. And y •n peace of God, which 

tt 1 Cor. 4. c. ood 10. d. U Ro. 16. b. ~§Col. 3. a. 
11111Cor.15. f. '11'11 Luc.10. b, Apo.17. b. ... lob. 
14. o. Rom. 5. a. 
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passeth all vnderstOdinge, kepe youre hertes 
and myndes in Christ lesu. 

fS Furthermore brethren, what soeuer thinges 
are true, what soeuer thinges are honest, what 
soeuer thinges are iust, what so euer thinges 
are pure, what soeuer thinges pertayne to 
loue, what soeuer thinges are of honest reporte: 
yf there be eny vertuous thinge, yf there be 
eny laudable thinge, haue those same in youre 
mynde, which ye haue both lerned and re
ceaued, and herde and sene in me : those 
thinges do, and the God of peace shal be with 
you. I reioyse greatly in y LORDE, that 
now at the last ye are reuyued agayne to 
care for me, as ye cared for me afore, but ye 
lacked oportunyte. I speake not this because 
of necessite : for I haue lerned in what soeuer 
estate I am, *therwith to be contete. I can 
be lowe, and I cii be hye. Euery where and 
in all thinges I am mete, both to be full, and 
to be hongrie : to haue plentye, and to suffre 
nede. I can do all thinges thorow Christ, 
which stregtheth me. Notwithstondinge ye 
haue done well, that ye bare parte with me in 
my tribulacion. 

• 1Tim.6. b. 

But ye of Philippos knowe, that in the 4t 
begynnynge of the Gospell whan I departed 
fro Macedonia, no congregacion bare parte 
with me concernynge geuynge and receauynge, 
but ye onely. For vnto Tessalonica ye sent 
once and afterwarde agayne vnto my necessite. 
Not that I seke giftes, but I seke the frute, 
that it be abiidaunt in youre rekenynge. For 
I haue all, and haue plentye. I was euen 
fylled wha I receaued of Epaphroditus, that 
which came from you, an odoure of swetenes, 
ta sacrifice accepted ct pleasaunt vnto God. 
My God fulfyll all youre nede, acordinge to 
his riches in glory i Christ lesu. 

Vnto God and oure father be prayse for 
euer and euer Amen. 

Salute all y sayntes in Christ lesu. The 
brethre that are with me, salute you. All the 
sayntes salute you, but specially they that 
are of the Emperours house. The grace of 
oure LORDE lesu Christ be with you all, 
Amen. 

Wrytten from Rome by Epaphroditus. 

t Rom. 12. a. Heb. 13. c 

gf)t tspt5tlt 
of tfJt ~poGtlt =· •aul to tfJt QtoloGGianG. 

€~ap. I. I 
He geueth thankes vnto God for their faith, loue, 

and hope: prayeth for their increase and 
sheweth how we are the kyngdome of God, 
optayned by Christ, which is the heade of the 
congregacion. 

€~ap. II. 
What. greate care Paul toke for all congre

gac1ons. He exhorteth them to be stedfast in 
Christ, to bewarre of false teachers and worldly 
wyszdome, and descrybeth the false prophetes. 

€~ap. III. 
He putteth them in remembraunce of the spi

rituall resurreccio, to Jaye asyde all maner of 
corrupte lyuynge, to be frutefull in all godly
nesse and vertue, and sheweth all degrees 
their dutye. 

€~ap. IIII. 
He exhorteth them to be feruent in prayer, to 

walke wysely vnto them that are not yet come 
to the true knowlege of Christ, and so saluteth 
them. 
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€l}t irilt €~apter 
!! PAUL an Apostle of Jesu Christ by the 

will of God, and brother Timotheus. 
To t sayntes which are at Colossa and 

brethren that beleue in Christ. 
j Grace be with you and peace from God 
oure father I! fro the LORDE Jesus Christ. 

1 •we geue thankes vnto God and the father 
:of oure LORDE Jesus Christ, prayenge 

lallwayes for you (sence we herde of youre 
I faith in Christ Jesu, and of youre loue to all 
sayntes) for t hopes sake which is layed vp 
in stoare for you in heauen : of the which ye 
haue herde before by the worde of trueth in 
the Gospell, which is come vnto you, eue as 
it is in to all the worlde: and is frutefull, as it 
is in you, senceJ daye y ye herde and knewe 

I 
the grace of Go in t trueth, as ye learned of 
t Epaphras oure deare felowe seruaunt, which 
is a faithful! mynister of Christ for you, which 

. also declared vnto vs youre loue in the sprete. 
' I For this cause we also, sence the daye y 
we lwrdc of it, ceasse not to praye for you, I! 
dcsyre that ye mighte be fulfylled with the 
knuwlege of his will, in all wyszdome and 
I spiritual) vnderstondinge, that ye mighte walke 
worthy off the LORDE, to please him in all 
thinges, §and to be frutefull in all good workes, 
and growe in the knowlege of God: I! to be 
strengthed with all power acordinge to the 
mighte of his glory, to all pacience am! long
sufferynge with ioyfulnes, and gene thankes 
vnto the father, which hath made vs mete for 
the enheritaunce of sayntes in lightc'. 

j 113 Which hath delyuered vs frci the power of 
darknesse, I! translated vs in to the kyngdome 
of his deare sonne (II in whom we haue re
dPmpcion thorow his bloude, namely, the 
forgeuenes of synnes.) ~Which is the ymage 
of the inuisyble God, first beguttc before all 
creatures. •• For by him werr all thinges 
created, that are in heauen and earth, thinges 
vysible and thinges inuysible, whether they be 
rnaicsties or lorclshippes, ether rules or powers: 
All thinges are created by him and in him, 
am] he is before all thinges, and in him all 
thinges hauc their beynge. 

11 Ami he is the heade of the body, namely, 
of the cogrt•gacion: II he is the begynnynge 

• l'hil. I. 11. 1 Tess. I. 11. t Col. 4. b. t Ephe. 
1. r. Pt.ii. I. b. 2 Tes•. I. b. ~ loh.15. h. II Ephe. 
I. 11. -,i 2 Cor. 4. 11. lleb. 1. •· " Psol. 32. e. Heb. 
I."· tt Ephe. I. c. •n<l 4. b. 111 Cor. 15. c. Apoc. 1. •· 

and first begotten from the deed, that in all 
thin~es he mighte haue the preemynence.
For it pleased the father, that in him shulde 
d~ell all §§ fulnesse, and that by him all 
thinges shulde be 1111 reconciled vnto himselfe 
whether they be thinges vpon earth or i~ 
heauen, that thorow the bloude on his crosse 
he mighte make peace euen thorow his owne 
selfe. And you (which were in tyrnes past 
straungers and enemies, because youre myndes 
were set in euell workes) hath he now recon
cyled in the body of his flesh thorow death, !It 
to make you holy, and vnblameable I! with 
out faute in his awne sighte, yf ye contynue 
grounded and stablished in the faith, and be 
not moued awaye from t hope of the Gospell, 
wherof ye haue herde: which is preached 
amonge all creatures y are vnder heauen, 
wherof I Paul am made a mynister. 

n Now ioye J in my sufferynges, which I 
suffre for you, and fulfill that which is be
hynde of the passions of Christ in my flesh, 
for his bodyes sake, which is the congregacion, 
... wherof I am made a mynister, acordinge to 
y Godly office of preachinge, which is geuen 
vnto me amonge you, that I shulde richely 
preach the worde of God, namely, that 
ttt mystery which hath bene hyd sence the 
worlde beganne, and sence the begynnynge 
of tymes : but now is m opened vntu his 
sayntes, to whom God wolde make knowne 
the glorious riches of this mistery amoge 5' 
Heythen: which (riches) is Christ in you, 
eue he that is the hope of glory, who we 
preach, and warne all men, and teach all men 
in all wyszdome, to make euery man parfecte 
in Christ Jesu : Wherin I also laboure, and 
stryue acordinge to the workynge of him 
which worketh mightely in me 

~~r fj. llt~npter. 

I WOLDE ye knewe what fightinge I haue !! 
for youre sakes, and for them of Laocllcea, 

and for as many as haue not sene my personne 
in the flesh, that their hertes mighte be com
forted and knytt together in loue, to all riches 
of full vnderstodinge, ~~~which is in the know
lege of the mystery of God the father and of 
Christ, llllllin whom are hyd all the treasures of 
wyszdome and knowlege. 

~§ Col. 2. b. 1111 Rom. 3. c. 2 Cor. 5. c. V~ 2 Co. 
t. u. Ephe. 3. b. Pini. 2. b. ••• 1 Cor. 4. a. 
ttt Ephe. 3. b. tH Moth. 11. e. ~~~lob. 17. a. 
111111 1 Cor. I. c. 
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"'This I saye, lest eny man shulde begyle 

you with entysinge wordes. t For though I 
be absent in the flesh, yet am I present with 
you irt the sprete : ioyenge, and beholdinge 
y-oure order and the stedfastnes of youre faith 
m Christ. *As ye haue therfore receau~d 
Christ Iesu the LORDE, euen so walke m 
him, and be roted(!; buylded in him, and be 
stedfast in faith, as ye haue learned: (!; be 
plenteous in the same in geuynge thankes. 

JS § Bewarre lest eny ma spoyle you thorow 
philosophy and disceatfull vanite after the 
tradicions of men, and after the ordinaiices of 
the worlde, and not after Christ. II For in 
him dwelleth all the fulnes of the Godheade 
bodely, and ye are complete in him, which is 
the heade of all rule and power : in whom 
also ye are circumcysed with 'If circumcision 
without handes, by puttynge of the synfull 
body of the flesh: (namely) "'ith the circum
cysion of Christ, """in that ye are buried with 
I him thorow baptyme: in whom ye are also 
rysen agayne thorow faith, that is wrought by 
the operacion of God, which raysed him vp 
from the deed. 

ttAnd with him he quyckened you, whan 
ye were deed in synnes, and in the vncircum
cision of youre flesh, and hath forgeuen vs all 
synnes, and put out the handwrytinge that 
was agaynst vs (cotayned in the !awe wrytten) 
and that hath he taken out of the waye, and 
fastened it to the crosse: HAnd hath spoyled 
rule and power, and hath made a shewe of 
them openly, and triumphed ouer them in his 
awne persone. 

4t Let no man therfore trouble youre con-
sciences aboute meate or drynke, or for a pece 
of an holy daye, as the holy daye of y newe 
Mone, or of the Sabbath dayes, §§which are 
the shadowe of the thinges that were for to 
come : but the body selfe is in Christ. Let 
no man make you shote at a wronge mark, 
which after his owne chosynge walketh in 
humblenes and spiritualtye of angels, thinges 
which he neuer sawe, and is vayne, and puft 
vp in his owne fleshly mynde: and holcleth 
not himselfe to the heade, wherof the whole 
body by ioyntes and couples receaueth norish
ment, and is knyt together, and so groweth to 
the greatnes that commeth of God. 

• Ephe. 5. a. t 1 Cor. 5. a. t Gal 3. d. 
§ Ro. 16, b. II 2 Cor. 5. c. 'If Rom. ~. c. 
·Phil. 3. a. •• Rom. 6. a. tt Rom. 5. a. Ephe. 2. a, 
Col. 1. b. H Gen. 3. c. Luc. 11. c. lob. 12. d. 

• Wherfore yf ye be deed with Christ from 
the ordinaunces of the worlde, why are ye 
holden the with soch tradicions, as though ye 
lyued after the worlde ? As whan they saye : 
Touch not this, taist not that, handle not that. 
All these thinges do hurte vnto men, because 
of the abuse of them, which abuse commeth 
onely of the commaundementes and doctrynes 
of men: llllwhich thinges haue a shyne of 
wyszdome thorow chosen spiritualtie and 
humblenes, and in that they spare not the 
body, and do the flesh no worshipe vnto his 
nede. 

~e iij. €I) apter. 

Y F ye be rysen now with Christ, seke !a 
those thinges then which are aboue 

where Christ is, syttinge on the righte hande 
of God. Set youre mynde on the thinges 
which are aboue, not on :V thinges that are 
vpon earth. For ye are deed, n and youre 
life is hyd with Christ in God. "'"'*But whan 
Christ oure life shal shewe himselfe, the shal 
ye also appeare with him in glory. 

ttt Mortifye therfore youre . mebres which 
are vpon earth, whordome, vnclennes, vn
naturall lust, euell concupiscece, and couet
ousnes, which is a worshippynge of Idols : 
m for which thinges sakes the wrath of God 
commeth vpon the children of vnbeleue: §~§ in 
the which thinges ye walked some tyme, whan 
ye lyued in them. 

111111 But now put all awaye fro you: wrath, 
fearcenesse, maliciousnes, cursed speakynge, 
fylthie wordes out of youre mouth. Lye not 
one to another. H'lf Put of y olde ma with his 
workes, and put on y newe, which is renued 
in knowlege after y ymage of him that made 
him: """"'*where there is no Greke, lewe, cir
cumcision, vncircumcision, Barbarous, Sithian, 
bode, fre : but Christ is all and in all. 

Now therfore as the electe of God, holy JS 
and beloued, put on tender mercye, kyndnes, 
humblenes of mynde, mekenesse, Ionge suffer
ynge, forbearinge one another, and forgeuynge 
one another, yf eny man haue a quarell agaynst 
another. Like as Christ hath forgeuen you, 
euen so do ye also. But aboue all thinges 
put on loue, which is the bonde of perfect
nesse. And the peace of God rule in youre 

§§Heb. 8. a. 8. b. 10. a. •Gal. 4. a. 11111 Tim. 4. b. 
'If 'If 1 Pet. 1. a. ••• Phil. 3. c. 1 lob. 3. a. ttt Ephe. 5. a. 
Ht Gen. 6. 19. 1Cor.10. a. §§§ Ephe. 2. a. 111111 Rom. [ 
6. a. Ephe. 4. c. 'lf'lf'lf Rom. 13. b. •n• Gal. 6.~_
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hertes, to the which (peace) ye are called also 
in one body : and se y ye be thanfull. 

Let t worde of Christ dwell in you plen
teously mall wyszdome. "Teach and exhorte 
youre awne selues with psalmes and ymnes, 
and spirituall songes which haue fauoure 
with them, synginge in youre hertes to the 
LO RD E. t And what soeuer ye do in worde 
or worke, do all in the name of the LO RD E 
lesu, t and geue thankes vnto God the father 
by him. 

«[ ~ Ye wyues, submytte youre selues vnto 
youre huszbandes, as it is comly in the 
LORDE. 

Ye huszbandes, loue youre wyues, and be 
not bytter vnto them. 

II Ye children, obeye youre elders in all 
thinges, for that is well pleasynge vnto the 
LORDE. 

Ye fathers, rate not youre children, lest 
they be of a desperate mynde. 

~ Ye seruauntes, be obedient vnto youre 
hodely ma.~t.ers in o.ll thinges, not with eye 
seruyce as men pleasers, but in synglenes of 
hert., fearinge God. Who.t so euer ye do, do 
it hertely, euen as vnto the LORDE and not 
vnto men. And be sure, that of the LOHDE 
ye shal receaue the rewarde of :9" enheritaunce: 
For ye serue the LORDE Christ. But he 
that doth wronge, shal receaue for the wronge 
that he hath done, ""for there is no respecte 
of persons (with God.) 

tt Ye masters, do vnto youre seruauntes tho.t 
which is iust and equall, and knowe, y ye also 
haue a master in heauen. 

ttl)r iiij. «t~aptn. 
9 CONTYNUE in prayer, and watch in the 

same with thankesgeuynge," and praye 
also together for vs, that God open vnto vs 
the dore of the worde, to speake the mystery 
of ChriRt, (wherfore I am also in bodes) that 

• Ephe. 5. b. t 1 Cor. 10. d. I Ephe. 5. b. 
§ Ephe .. 5. c. I Pet. 3. o. Ii Ephe. 6. u. ~ Ephe. 6. o. 
Tit.~. b. 1 !'et. !. c, •• Act. 10. d. Rom.!. b. 
II Epbe. 6. o. " !<:µhe. 6. c. 2 Tees. 3. a. It Eccli. 

I maye vtter t same, as it becommeth me to 
speake. 11 Walke wysely towarde them that 
are without, and redeme ;t tyme. Let youre 
speach be allwaye fauorable, seasoned with 
§§ salt, that ye maye knowe how to answere 
euery man. 

Trchicus the deare brother and faithful! 
mynister I! felowe seruaiit in y LORDE shal 
tell you what case I am in. Whom I 'haue 
sent vnto you for the same purpose, that he 
mighte knowe how ye ~o, I! that he mighte 
comforte youre hertes, with one 1111 Onesimus a 
faithfull and beloued brother, which is one of 
you: they shal shewe you of all thinges, which 
are adoynge here. ~~ Aristarchus my preson 
felowe saluteth you, and••• Marcus Barno.basses 
sisters sonne, touchinge whom ye receaued 
commaundementes: Yf he come vnto you, 
receaue him, and Iesus, which is called lustus, 
which are of the circumcision. These onely 
are my helpers in the kyngdome of God, 
which were to my consolacion. 

ttt Epaphras a seruaunt of Christ, which is m 
one of you, saluteth you, I! allwaye laboureth 
feruently for you in prayers, y ye maye stonde 
perfecte and full, in all that rs the wil of God. 
I beare him recorde, that he hath a feruent 
mynde for you, and for the at Laodicea, and 
at Hierapolis. Deare Lucas the Phisician 
saluteth you, and so doth Ill Demas. Salute 
the brethre, which are at Laodicea, and salute 
Nymphas, and the cogregacion which is in his 
house. And whan the epistle is red of you, 
cause it to be red also in the ciigregacio at 
Laodicea, I! that ye likewyse reade the epistle 
of Laodicea. Ancl saye to Archippus: Take 
hede to the office which thou hast receaued in 
the LORDE, that thou fulfyll it. My saluta
cion with the hande of me Paul. Remembre 
my bodes. §~§Grace be with you, Amen. 

Sent from Rome by Tichicus and Onesimus. 

27. a, Ephe. 5. b. §§Mot .. ~. b. More. 9. e. 1111 Philem. 
1. b. ~~Act. 27. o. •••!Tim. 4. b. tit Col. 1, o. 
Ill 2 Tim. 4. o. §§§ 2 Tees. 3. b, 
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f!f)t first tsptstlc 
of tbt ~po~tlt ~. Uaul to tbt lrt~~alonian~. 

ar:bt ~ummt of tbi~ ®pi~tlt. 

€~ap. I. 
He thanketh God for them, that they are so 

stedfast in faith and good workes, and receaue 
the gospell with soch earnest. 

ll!:~ap. II. 
He putteth them in mynde of the godly con

uersacion that he led amonge them when he 
preached the gospell vnto them, thanketh God 
that they receaue his worde so frutefully, and 
excuseth his absence. 

ll!:~ap. III. 
He sheweth how greatly he was reioysed, wha 

Timothy tolde him of their faith and loue. 

~e firlft €~apter. 
I PA UL and Siluanus and Timotheus. 

Vnto the cogregacion of the Tessa
lonyans, in God the father and in the LORDE 
Jesus Christ. 

Grace be with you, and peace from God 
oure father and from the LORDE Jesus 
Christ. 

•We geue thankes vnto God allwaye for 
y~u all, makynge mesion of you in oure prayers 
without ceassynge, and call to remembraunce 
youre worke in the faith, and youre laboure 
m loue, (! youre pacience in hope, •which 
is oure LORDE Jesus Christ before God 
oure father : Because we knowe (brethren, 
beloued of God) how that ye are electe: tfor 
oure Gospell hath not bene with you in worde 
onely, but both in power and in the holy 
goost, and in moch certayntie, as ye knowe 
after what maner we were amonge you for 
youre sakes. 

€~ap. 1111. 

He exhorteth them to stedfastnesse, to kepe 
them selues from synne and vnclenly co
uersacion, to loue one another: rebuketh ydil
nesse, and speaketh of the resurreccion. 

€~ap. V. 

He enfourmeth them of the daye of dome and 
comynge of the LORDE, exhorteth them to 
watch, and to regarde soch as preach Gods 
worde amonge them. 

And ye became the folowers of vs and of JS 
the LORDE: and receaued the worde in 
moch affliccion with ioye of the holy goost : 
so that ye were an example to all that beleued 
in Macedonia and Achaia. For fro you was 
the worde of the LORDE noysed out, not 
onely in Macedonia !! Achaia, but i all quar
ters also is youre faith i God spred abrode 
so that it nedeth not vs to speake eny thinge 
at all. For they them selues shewe of you, 
what maner of entrynge in we had vnto you, 
and how ye are turned vnto God from ymages, 
for to serue the lyuynge and true God, and to 
loke for his sonne t from heaue : whom he 
raysed vp from the deed, euen Jesus, which 
hath delyuered vs fro the §wrath to come. 

tt:~e ij. ~apter. 

FOR ye youre selues (brethren) knowe of~ 
oure intrailce vnto you, how that it was 

not in vayne, but as we had suffred afore, 
ct llwere shamefully intreated at Philippos (as 

_:_Phil. 1. a. Col. 1. a. • 1 Tim. 1. a. t 1 Cor. 2. a. and 4. c. t Act. 1. b. ~lob. 3. c. II Act. 16. c. 
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ye knowe) we were bolde in oure God, "to But we (brethren) for as mochas we haue 
speake vnto you t Gospel of God with moch bene kepte from you for a season, as con-
stryuynge. For oure exhortacion was not to cernynge the bodely presence, but not in the 
brynge you to erroure ner yet to vnclennes, hert, we haue haisted the more with greate 
nether was it with gyle: but as we are alowed desyre to .se you personally. Therfore wolde 
of God, that the Gospell 8hulde be commyttedl we haue come v:nto you, (I Paul) two tyrnes, 
vnto vs to preache, euen so we speake, t not tt but Sathan withstode vs. For who is oure 
as though we wolde please me, but God, hope, or ioye, or crowne of H reioysinge ? are 
which tryeth oure hertes. not ye it int sighte of oure LORDE Iesus 

For we haue not gone aboute with flateringe Christ at his commynge ·~ Yes ye are oure 
wordes (as ye knowe) ner wayted for oure prayse and ioye. 
owne profit (I God is recorde) nether soughte 
we prayse of men, nether of you ner of eny 
other, whan we mighte haue bene chargeable 
vnto you as the Apostles off Christ, but we 
were tender amonge you. 

B Like as a norsse cherisheth hir children, 
euen 80 had we hartely affeccion towarde you, 
and wolde with good wyl haue dealte vnto 
you, not onely the Gospell of God, but oure 
lyues also, because ye were deare vnto vs. 

Ye remembre brethren oure laboure and 
trauflyle. §For daye and nighte wroughte 
we (hccause we wolde not be chargeable vnto 
eny of you) and preached the Gospell of God 
amonge you. Ye are witnesses, and so is 
God, how holyly and iustly and vnblameable 
we behaued oure selues amoge you that be
leue : as ye knowe, how that as a father his 
children, euen so exhorted we and comforted 
and besoughte euery one of you, that ye wolde 
walke worthely before God, which hath called 
you vnto his kyngdome <!. glory. 

For this cause thanke we God without 
ceassynge, because that wha ye receuucd of 
vs the worde of the preachinge of God, ye 
receaued it not as t worde of men, hut (eue 
as it is of a trueth) the worde of God, which 
worketh in you that beleue. 

fr For ye brethren are become the folowers 
off II the congregacions off God which in lewry 
are in Christ lesu, 80 that ye haue suffred 
euen like thingeB of youre kynsmen, as they 
haue suffred of the Iewes. Which as they 
put the LORDE lesus to death, and their 
awne prophetes, euen Bo haue they persecuted 
VB also, and please not Goel, and are cotrary 
to all men, • • forbyddinge vs to speake vnto the 
Heythen that they mighte be saued, to fulfill 
theu Bynne8 allwaye : for the wrath is come 
vpon them allready vnto t vttemost. 

aq,e iij. 111'.~apter. 

W HERFOREsencewecoulde no longer~ 
forbeare, we thoughte it good to re

mayne at §§Athens alone, <!. sent Timotheus 
oure brother and mynister of God, and oure 
helper in )> gospell of Christ, to stablysh you 
and to comforte you in youre faith, that 
noman shulde be moued in these troubles: 
(for ye youre selues knowe, that we are euen 
appoynted there vnto. And whan we were 
with you, we tolde you before, that we shulde 
suffre tribulacion, euen as it is come to passc, 
<!. as ye knowe.) For this cause seynge I 
coulde no longer forbeare, I sent, that I 
mighte haue knowlege of youre faith, lest 
happly the tempter had tempted you, and 
lest oure laboure had bene in vayne. 

But now that Timotheus is come fro you fl3 
vnto vs, and hath shewed vs of youre faith 
and loue, <!. how that ye haue allwaye good 
remembraunce of vs, desyringe to se vs as we 
also longe to se you : therfore brethren we 
haue consolacion in you in all oure trouble 
and necessite thorow youre faith. For now 
are we alyue, yf ye stonde stedfast in :§
LORD E. For what thankes can we recdm
pece to Goel agayne for you, because of this 
ioye that we haue concernynge you before 
oure God? We praye exceadingly daye and 
nighte, that we mighte se you presently, and 
fulfill that which is lackynge in youre faith. 

God himselfe oure father<!. oure LORDE 
Jesus Christ gyde oure iourney vnto you. But 
the LORDE increuce you, (!.make you flowe 
ouer in loue one towarde another, and towarde 
all men (euen as we do towarde you) that 
youre hertes maye be st.able and vnblameable 
in holynes before God oure father, at the 

" Act. 17. a. t Gal. I. h. t Phil. 1. b. §Act. •• Act. 17. a. h. 
20. •· 2 TelB. 3. o. II Heb. 10. d. 'If Mat. !3. d. 

tt Don. 10. b. 
§§Act. 17. c. 

11 Phil.!. h. 



W:f)t fin~t <epi~tlt to tbt W:t~~alonian~~ ~f)ap. itij. 
commynge of oure LORDE Iesus Christ with 
all his sayntes. 

~e iiij. m,apttr. 
!! FURTHERMORE we beseke lou bre-

thren and exhorte you in the ORDE 
Iesus, that ye increace more and more, euen 
as ye haue receaued of vs how ye oughte 
to walke and to please God. For ye knowe 
what commaundementes we gaue you by 
oure LORDE Iesus Christ. For this is the 
*will of God, euen youre sanctifienge, that ye 
shulde absteyne from whordome, ty euery 
one of you shulde knowe how to kepe his 
vessell in holynes and honoure, tt not in the 
lust of concupiscence, tas the Heythen which 
knowe not God. And that no man go to 
farre, ner defraude his brother in bargayninge. 
For the LORDE is the auenger of all soch 
thinges, as we haue sayde tt testified vnto you 

I afore tyme. For God hath not called vs to 
I vnclennesse, but vnto holynes. §He therfore 
; that despyseth, despyseth not man, but God, 
1 II which hath 1geuen his holy sprete in to you. 
'JS But as touchinge brotherly loue, ye nede 

not that I wryte vnto you, 'If for ye youre selues 
are taught of God to loue one another : yee 
and that thinge ye do vnto all the brethre, 
which are thorow out all Macedonia. But we 
beseke you brethren that ye increace yet more 
and more, and that ye study to be quyete, 
and to medle with youre awne busynesse, 
**and to worke with youre awne hades, as we 
commaunded you, that ye maye walke honestly 
towarde the that are without, and that no
thinge be lackynge vnto you. 

We wolde not brethren that ye shulde be 
ignoraunt concernynge them which are fallen 
a slepe, that ye sorowe not as other do which 
haue no hope. For yf we beleue that Iesus 
dyed and rose agayne, euen so the also which 
slepe by Iesus, shal God brynge with him. 
For this we saye vnto you in the worde of 
the LORDE, ttthat we which lyue and are 
remaynyngein the comynge of the LORDE, 

l
shal not come yer they which slepe. U For 
the LORDE himselfe shal come downe fro 
heauen with a shoute and voyce of y Arch
angell and with the trompe of God, and the 
I deed in Christ shal aryse first : then shal we 

• Rom. 12. a. Epbe. 5. b. t Tob. 6. d. 1 Cor. 7. a. 
f Rom. 1. c. §Luc. 10. b. 111 Cor. 3. b. and 6. c. 
'If lob. 6. e. 0 Act. 20. e. 2 Tess. 3. b. tt 1 Cor. 
15. f. U Mat. 24. c. lob. 5. c. Act. 1. b. 2 Tess. 2. a. 

which lyue and remayne, be caught vp with 
them also in the cloudes, to mete the LORDE 
in the ayre, and so shal we euer be with the 
LORDE. Wherfore comforte youre selues 
one another with these wordes. 

~e fl. m,apttr. 

BUT of y tymes and seasons (brethre) it !! 
is no nede to wryte vnto you. For ye 

youre selues knowe perfectly, that §§the daye 
of the LORDE shal come euen as a thefe in 
the nighte. For whan they shal saye: Tush, 
It is peace, there is no daunger, 1111 then shall 
soden destruccion come vpo the, euen as the 
payne of a woman trauaylinge with childe, 
and they shal not escape. But ye brethren 
are not in darknes, that that daye shulde 
come on you as a thefe. Ye are alltogether 
children of lighte, and children of the daye. 
We are not of the night, nether of darknesse. 

'lf'lf Therfore let vs not slepe as do other, but 
let vs watch, and be sober. For they that 
slepe, slepe in the nighte : and they that be 
dronken, are dronken in the nighte. But let 
vs which are of the daye, be sober, armed with 
the brestplate of faith and loue, and with y 
helmet of hope to saluacion. 

For God hath not appoynted vs vnto wrath, JB 
but to optayne saluacion by y meanes of oure 
LORDE Iesu Christ, which dyed for vs: that 
whether we wake or slepe, we shulde lyue 
together with him. Wherfore comforte youre 
selues together, and edifye one another, euen 
as ye do. , 

We beseke you brethren, ***that ye knowe 
them which laboure amonge. you, and haue 
the ouersighte of you in the LORDE, .and 
geue you exhortacion, that , ye haue the the 
more m loue for their workes sake, and be at 
peace with them. We desyre you brethre, 
warne them that are vnruly, coforte the feble 
mynded, forbeare the weake, be pacient to
warde all men. ttt Se that none recompence 
euell for euell vnto eny man : but euer folowe 
that which is good, both amoge youre selues 
and to all men. 

Reioyse alwaye, praye contynually, tu in all 
thinges be thankful!: for this is the wyll of 
God in Christ Iesu towarde you. §§§ Quech 
not y sprete : despyse not prophecieges : 

§§ Mat. 24. d. 2 Pet. 3. b. Apoc, 3. a. 1111 lere. 15. b. 
'l['I[ Rom. 13. b. ••• Gal. 6. a. 1 Tim. 5 c. ttt Mat. 
5. e. ut Epbe. 5. b. §§§ 1 Co. 14. d. 



4tf)ap. i. m.>t tj. Qeptstlt to tbt at::tssawnians. jfo. an. 
proue all thlges, I!: ke~ y w~ch is good. 
Abstayne fro all susp1c1ous thmges. The 
very God of peace sanctifye you thorow out. 
And I praye God, that youre whole sprete, 
soule I!: body be kepte blameles vnto t 
corn~ge of oure LORDE lesus Christ. 
• Fa1thfull is he which hath called you, which 
wil also do it. Brethren, praye for vs. Grete 

all the brethre ~ith an holy kysse. I charge 
you by t LORDE, that this epistle be red 
vnto all :\I' holy brethren. t The grace of oure 
LORD£ lesus Christ be with you, Amen. 

The first Epistle to the Tessalonians, 
sent from Athens. 

0 I Cor. l. a. and 10, b. t 2 Tess. 3. b. 

tebc stconl:Jc ~ptstlt 
of tfJt apo1tlt ~. •aul to tfJt ~t11alonian1. 

atbt summt of tbts eptstlt. 

€bap. I. 
He thanketh God for their faith and loue, and 

prayeth for the increase of the same. 

4tbap. II. 
He sheweth them that the daye of the LORDE 

shal not come, till the departinge fro the faith 
come first: and therfore he exhorteth them not 

ftbe &tdt €baptn. 
B PAUL and Siluanus and Timotheus. 

To the congregacion of t Tessaloniiis 
in God oure father and in the LORDE lesus 
Christ. 

Grace be with you, and peace from God 
oure father, and from the LORDE lesus 
Christ. 

We are bounde to thanke God allwayes for 
you brethren, as it is mete : because that 
youre faith groweth exceadingly, and the 
loue of euery one of you increaseth towarde 
another amoge youre selues, so that we oure 

• Mat. i4. c. ond 25. c. 

to be disceaued, but to stonde stedfast in the 
thinges that he hath taught them. 

€bap. III. 
He desyreth them to praye for him that the 

gospel\ maye prospere, and geueth the warn
ynge to reproue the ydle, and yf they wil not 
laboure with their handes, that they shal not 
eate. 

selues make oure boast of you (in the congre
gacions of God) of youre paciece and faith in 
all youre persecucions and troubles that ye 
suffre, which is a token of the righteous 
iudgment of God, that ye are counted worthy 
of the kyngdorne of God, for the which ye 
also suffre. 

For it is a righteous thinge with God, to 
recopence tribulacion vnto the y trouble you: 
but vnto you which are troubled, rest with vs, 
'"whii the LORDE Jesus shal shewe himselfe 
from heauen, with the angels of his power, 
and with flammynge tfyre, to geue vengeauce 
vnto them that knowe not God, land to them 

I Rom, 2.a. 



jfo. mtj. m::bt ij. <eptstlt to tbt m::t!.1salontan!.1. ql;fJap. ttj. 
that obeye not the Gospell of oure LORDE 
Jesus Christ. *Which shalbe punyshed with 
euerlastinge damnacion, t from y presence 
of the LORDE, and from the glory of his 
power, whan he shal come to be glorified in 
his sayntes, and to become maruelous in all 
them that beleue : because ye haue beleued 
oure testimony vnto you of the same daye. 
Wherfore we praye allwayes for you, that 
oure God make you worthy of y callynge, 
and fulfill all delectacion of goodnes, and the 
worke of faith in power, that y name of oure 
LORDE Jesus Christ maye be praysed in 
you, and ye in him, acordinge to the grace of 
oure God, and of the LORDE Jesus Christ. 

fil}t ij. CIC~apttr. 

i !a WE beseke you brethren by the com-

sion, that they shulde beleue lyes, y all they 
might be diined, which beleued not the trueth, 
but had pleasure in vnrighteousnes. 

But we are bounde to geue thankes allwaye 
vnto God for you, brethren beloued of the 
LORDE, because that God hath from the 
begynnynge chosen you to saluacion in the 
sanctifienge of the sprete and in beleuynge of 
the trueth, whervnto he hath called you by 
oure Gospell, to optayne the glory of oure 
LORDE Jesus Christ. 

Therfore brethren stonde fast, and kepe the 
ordinaunces which ye haue lerned, whether it 
were by oure preachinge or by epistle. But 
oure LORDE Jesus Christ himselfe, and God 
oure father, which hath loued vs and geuen vs 
euerlastinge consolacion, and a good hope 
thorow grace, comforte youre hertes, and 
stablysh you in all doetryne (1 good doynge. mynge of oure LORDE Jesus Christ, 

and in that we shal assemble vnto him, that 
ye be not sodenly moued fro youre mynde, fil}t iij. CIC~aptn. 
and be not troubled, nether by sprete, nether FURTHERMORE brethren §§praye for~ 

i by wordes, ner yet by letter, which shulde vs, that the worde of God maye haue fre 
! seme to be sent from vs, as though y daye of passage and be glorified as it is with you, and 

Christ were at hande. Let noman disceaue that we maye be delyuered from vnreasonable 
you by eny meanes. For the LORDE and euell me. 1111 For faith is not euery mas. 
commeth not, excepte the t departynge come But. the LORDE is faithful], which shal 
first, and that that Man of synne be opened, stablyshe you and kepe you from euell. We 
euen the sonne of perdicion, which is an haue confidence in the LORDE to you warde, 
aduersary, and is exalted aboue all y is called that ye both do and wyll do that which we 
God or Gods seruyce, so that he sytteth as comaunde you. The LORDE gyde youre 
God in the § temple of God, Ii and boasteth hertes vnto the loue of God and pacience of 
himselfe to be God Christ. 

Remembre ye not, that whan J was yet 1111 But we requyre you brethren, in the 
with you, J tolde you these thinges? And name of oure LORDE Jesus Christ, that ye 
now ye knowe what witholdeth it, eue that it withdrawe youre selues from euery brother 
mighte be vttered at his tyme. ('/For the that walketh inordinatly, and not after the 
mystery of the iniquyte worketh allready, tyll institucion which he receaued of vs. For ye 
he which now onely letteth, be take out of the youre selues knowe, how ye oughte to folowe 

:S waye.) And then shal that wicked be vttered, vs: for we behaued not oure selues inordinatly 
0 whom the LORDE shal cosume with y amonge you, nether toke we bred of eny man 
sprete of his mouth, (1 shal destroye with the for naughte ***but wrought with laboure and 
appearaunce of his commynge: euen him, trauayle night and daye, lest we shulde be 
whose commynge is after the workynge of chargeable to eny of you. Not but that we 113 
Sathan tt with all lyenge power, and signes I had auctorite, but to geue oure selues for an 
and wonders, and with all deceauablenes of ensample vnto you to folowe vs. And whan 
vnrighteousnes amonge them that perishe, we were with you, this we warned you of, that 
because they receaued not the loue of J. yf there were eny which wolde not worke, y 

: trueth, that they might haue bene saue . same shulde not eate. For we heare saye, 
I· 1 H Therfore shal God sende them stroge delu- that there are some which walke amonge you 

~ 
• Sap. 5. t Esa. 2. b. t Dan. 9. e. 1 Tim. 4. a. 11\Iat. 24. b. H Zach. 5. a. Rom. 1. d. ~§Mat. 9. d. 1.1 Cor. _3. b. . II Dan. 11. e. , 1 Joh. 2. c. Ephe. 6. c. Col. 4. a. 1111 loh. 6. c. ,, 1 Cor. 5. b.:.· 
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~f)ap. i. at:bt first QJ;pistlt bnto m:tmntlJ~. jf{). tqiij. 
I inordinatly, and worke not at all, but are busy not as an en!'rnye, but warne him as a 
1 bodies. " But them that are soche, we com- brother. 

I 
maunde and exhorte by oure LORDE lesus The very LORDE of peace geue you peace 
Christ, that they worke with quyetnes, and allwayes by all meanes. The LORDE be 

1 eate their awne bred. with you all. The salutacion of me Paul with 

I 
Neuertheles brethren, t be not ye weery of myne awne hande: This is the token in all 

well rloynge. t But yf eny man obey not epistles, So I wryte, The grace of oure 
oure sayenges, sende vs worde of him by a LORDE lesus Christ be with you all. Amen. 

I 
letter, and haue nothinge to do with him, 
y he maye be ashamed. Yet counte him 

I Tess. 4. b. t Gal. 6. •· 

Sent from Athens. 

! 2 loh. 1. b. 

~f)c first ~ptstlc 
of tbt ~po~tlt ~. Daul to ~imotfJ11. 

at:bt summt nf tbts tptstlt. 

dtbap. I. 
He exhorteth Timothy to wayte vpo his office: 

namely, to se that nothlge be taughte but 
Gods worde, (tC. He sheweth also wherfore 
the ]awe is good, and- telleth these swete and 
glad tidinges, that Christ Jesus came in to the 
worlde to saue synners, example of himselfe. 

frbap. II. 
He exhorteth to praye for all men. He will not 

haue wemen to be ouer costly arayed, ner to 
teach in the congregacion, bnt to be in sylence, 
and obeye their huszbandes. 

€bap. III. 
What maner of man a byszhoppe or prest ought 

to be, and what condicions his wife and chil-

l!r~e finlt aniaptrr. 
!I PAUL an Apostle of lesus Christ acord

inge to the " commaundement of God 
oure Sauioure, and of the LORDE lesus 
Christ, t which is oure hope. 

•Act. 9, b. t 1 Tees. 1. •· 

dren shulde haue. The properties also re
quyred in a deacon or mynister, and in his 
wife. 

ft~ap. IIII. 
He prophecieth of the latter dayes, and ex

horteth Timothy to the diliget readynge of the 
holy scripture. 

€~ap. V. 
He teacheth him how he shal behaue himselfe in 

rebn kynge all degrees. An ordre concernynge 
wyddowes. 

€b ap. VI. 
The dutye of seruauntes towarde their masters. 

Agaynst soch as are not satisfied with the 
worde of God, Agaynst cuvetousnes, A good 
lesson for riche men. 

Vnto Timothy my naturall sonne in the 
faith. 

Grace, mercy, and peace from God oure 
father, and oure LORDE lesus Christ. 

As I besoughte t to abyde still at Ephesus 
(1 whan I departed in to Macedonia) eue so 

t Act. 19. 20. 
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jfo. ttJ:iiij. acbt first ®ptstlt bnto ar:tmotbp. Qtf)ap. ij. 
do, that thou commaunde some, that they 
teach none other wyse, "' nether geue hede to 
fables and genealogies, which are endlesse, 
and brede doutes more then godly edifyenge, 

I which is by faith. t For j chefe summe of 
I the commaundement is loue of a pure hert, 

and ofa good coscience, and of faith vnfayned. 
From the which some haue erred, !l haue 
turned vnto vayne iangelynge, wyllinge to be 
doctours of the scripture, and vnderstonde 
not what they speake, nether wher of they 
affirme. 

JS t But we knowe that the !awe is good, yf 
a man vse it laufully, vnderstodinge this, 
§ that the !awe is not geuen vnto the right
eous, but to the vnrighteous ct dishobedient, 
to the vngodly !l to synners, to the vnholy (1 

vncleane, to murthurers of fathers and mur
thurers of mothers, to manslayers, to whore
mongers, II to the that defyle them selues 
with mankynde, to menstealers, to lyars, to 
periured, ct so forth yf there be eny other 
thinge y is cotrary to y wholsome doctryne, 
acordinge to y Gospell of v glory of the 
blessed God, which (Gospel!) is comytted 
vnto me. 

And I thanke Christ lesus oure LORDE, 
which hath made me stroge, for he counted 
me faithfull, !l put me in office, wha before I 
was a blasphemer, "r ct a persecuter, !l a ty
raunt: but I optayned mercy, because I dyd 
it ignorauntly in vnbeleue. Neuertheles the 
grace of oure LORDE was more abiidaunt 
thorow v faith !l loue which is in Christ Iesu. 

«!: For this is a true sayenge, and by all meanes 
worthy to be receaued, """ that Christ Iesus 
came in to y worlde to saue synners, of whom 
I am chefe. Notwithstondynge for this cause 
optayned I mercy, that Iesus Christ mighte 
pryncipally shewe in me all longe pacience, 
to the ensample of them which shulde beleue 
i'll. him vnto eternall life. So then vnto God 
Itynge euerlastinge, immortall and tt invisible, 
and wyse onely, be honoure and prayse for 
euer and euer Amen. 

This commaundement commytte I vnto the 
~my sonne Timotheus) acordinge to v pro
phecies which in tyme past were prophecied 
<!If the;. that thou in them shuldest fighte a 
good fighte, hauynge faith (1 good conscience, 

• 2 Tim. 2. c. Tit. 3. b. t Rom. 13. b. Gal. 6. a. 
t Rom. 7. b. § Gal. 5. o. II Rom. 1. d. , Act. 
9. a. Gal. 1. b. ••Mat. 9. b. lob. 3. c. tt Col. 1. b. 
U 2 Tim. 2. b. §§ 2 Tim. 4. b. 11/11 Cor. 5. a. 

which some haue put awaye fro them, and as 
concernynge faith haue made shypwrake : of 
whose nombre is H Hymeneos and§§ Alex
ander, 1111 whom I haue delyuered vnto Sathan, 
that they might be taught, nomore to blas
pheme. 

'O!l)t ij. <ITI)apur. 

I EXHO RTE therfore, y aboue all thinges, 
prayers, supplicacions, intercessions and !a: 

geuynge of thakes be had for all men H for 
kynges, and for all that are in auctorite, that 
we maye lyue a quyete ct peaceable life in all 
godlynes and honestie. For that is good and 
accepted in y sighte of God oure Sauioure, 
which wil haue all men saued, and to come 
vnto the knowlege of y trueth. For there is 
one God, and "'""" one mediatour betwene God 
and men, (namely) the man Christ lesus, 
which gaue him selfe a raunsome for all men, 
that at his tyme it shulde be preached, where
vnto ttt I am ordeyned a preacher !l an Apostle 
(I tell j trueth in Christ and lye not) a 
teacher of the Heythe in faith and in the 
true th. 

I wil therfore that men praye tu in all JS 
places, liftinge vp pure hades without wrath 
or dowtynge. ~~§ Likewyse also the wemen, 
that they araye them selues in comly apparell 
with shamfastnes and discrete behaueoure, 
not with broyded heer, or golde, or perles, or 
costly araye : but with soch as it becommeth 
weme that professe godlynes thorow good 
workes. 111111 Let the woman lerne in sylece 
with all subieccion. I suffre not a woma to 
I teach 'lf'lf'lf ner to haue auctorite ouer the man, 
I but for to be in sylence. For Adam was first 
formed, and the Eue : Adam also was not 
disceaued, but the woman was disceaued, and 
hath brought in the trasgression. Notwit
stondynge thorow bearynge of children she 
shalhe saued, yf she contynue in faith and in 
loue ct in the sanctifyenge with discrecion. 

'O!l}t iij . <ITI)apttr. 

T HIS is a true sayege: Yf a ma covet j !a: 
office of a Biszhoppe, he desyreth a 

good worke. But a Biszhoppe must be blame
lesse, •••• the huszbade of one wife, sober, 

,l"J lere. 29. b. Baruc. 1. c. ••• Heb. 9. c. ttt Rom. 
1. a. 2 Tim. 1. b. Ht lob. 4. c. §§§Tit.!. a. l l'et. 
3. a. II 11\\ 1 Co. 14. e. 'lf'lf'lf Gen. 3. c. Epbe. 5. c. 
•••• Leui. 21. b. Eze. 44. d. Tit. 1. b. 



Q.)ap. b. QI:bt first <epistlt bnto Ql:ftlUJtbp. jfo. cqb. 
discrete, manerly, harberous, " apte to teach: 
Not. geuen to moch wyne, no fighter, not 
geucn to filthy lucre: but gentle, abhorrynge 
stryfe, abhorrynge oouetousnes : 11 one that 
ruleth his awne house honestly, hauynge obe
dient children with all honest.ye. (Ilut yf a 
man can not. rule his owne house, how shal 
he care for the congregacion of God ?) He 
maye not be a yoge scalar, lest he be puft vp, 
and fall in to the iudgrnent of y euell speaker. 
He must also haue a good reporte of them 
which are without, lest he fall in to the rebuke 
and snare of the euell speaker. 

' la Likewyse must the t mynistcrs be honest, 
not double tonged, not geuen to moch wyne, 
nether vnto fylthie lucre, but hauynge the 
mystery of faith in pure conscience. And let 
them first be proued, aml then lot them my
nister, yf they be blamelcsse. 

Euen so must their wyues he honest, not 
euell speakers, but sober and faithfull in all 
thingcs. Let the mynisters be, euery one the 
huszbiide of one wyfe, and soch as rule their 
children well, and their owne housholdes. 
t For they that mynister well, get them selues 

fa good degree and greate libertye in the faith 
which is in Christ lesu. 

These thinges wryte I vnto the, trustinge 
shortly to come vnto the : but yf I tary loge, 
that then thou mayest yet haue knowlege, 
how thou oughtest to behaue thy selfe in 
Gods house, which is the congregacion of the 
lyuynge God, the piler and grounde of trueth: 
and without naye, greate is that. mystery of 
godlynes. §God was shewed in the flesh: 
was iustified in the sprete : II was sene of 
angels : was preached vnto the Heythen: 

I 

was beleued on in the worlde : ~ was receaued 
vp in glory. 

€1.Jr iiij. €bapttr. 

B THE sprete speaketh euydently,"" that in 
~ latter tymes some shul tt departe from 

the faith, and shal geue hede vnto spretes of 
erroure, and deuelish doctrynes, of them which 
8peake false thorow YJ>Ocrysie, and haue their 
cliscience marked With an whote yron, for
byddinge to mury, and comaundynge to ab
stayne fro the meates, which God hath created 
to be receaued with geuynge thankes of them 

• 2 Tim. 2. c. t Act. 6. a. t Mot. 13. b. 25. b. c. 
§ lob. 1. b, II Luo, !. b, Ephe. 3, b. , Phil. 2. a. 

which beleue and knowe the trueth. ft For 
euery creature off God is good, and not.hinge 
to be refused, y is receaued with thankes
geuynge : for it is sanctifyed by the worde of 
God and prayer. Yf thou shalt put the 
brethren in remembraunce of these thinges, 
thou shalt be a good mynister of Iesu Christ, j 

I§§ which hast bene norished vp in the wordes 

I 
of faith and of good doctryne, which thou hast 
folowed hither to. 

1111 As for vngoostly and olde wyuesh fables, JS 
cast them awaye, but exercyse thy selfo vnto 
godlynes. For bodely exercyse profyteth 
litle, but godlynes is profytable vnto all 
t.hinges, as a thinge which hath promyses of 
the life that is now, and of the life for to come. 
This is a sure sayenge, 11 of all partes worthy 
to be rcceaued. For therfore we laboure and 
sulfre rebuke, because we hope in the lyuynge 
God, which is the Sauioure of all men, but 
specially of those that beleue. Soch thinges 
commaunde thou and teach. ~~Let no man 
<lr.spyse thy youth, ... but be thou vnto them 
that beleue, an ensample, in worde, in ciiuer
sacion, in loue, in y sprete, in faith, in pure-

1 

nesse. 
I Geue attendaunce to readynge, to exhorta
cion, to doctryne, vntyll I come. Be not 
necligent in the gifte that is geuen the thorow 
prophecye, ttt with layege on of the handes of 
the Elders. These thinges exercyse, and 
geue thy selfe vnto them, that thine increace 
maye be manifest vnto euery man. Take 
hede vnto thy selfe, and to learnynge, cotynue 
in these thinges. For yf thou so do, thou 
shalt saue thy sclfe, and them that heare the. 

€~r b. €baptrr. 

REBUKE not an Elder, but exhorte him !l 
as a father : and the yoger men as 

brethren : the elder wemen as mothers: the 
yonger as sisters with all purenes. Honoure 
wedowes, which are true wedowes. Yf eny 
wedowe haue children or neves, let them lerne 
first. to rule their awne houses godly, and to 
recompence their elders. For y is good 11 
acceptable before God. ut But sh~ that is. a 
right wedowe, 11 desolate, putteth hir trust m 
God, 11 ciitynueth in prayer and supplicacion 
nighte and daye. But she that lyueth in 

111\ 1Tim.1. a. ! Tim. 2. b. ,, Tit. 2. b. •••Tit. 
1. a. 1Pet.5. a, ttt Act. 6. a.1111d8, b. tH Luc.!. f, 
1 Cor. T. d. •• 2 Tim. S. a. I! Pet. 3. a. Iudic.1, o. tt 2 T•s. I!. a. 

~f~t_G_e_n._1_._d_._E_'o_ol_i._39_._l~A-ot_._10~·~b~·~~§§~2:....:.T==·~·~3~.b-·,;.......::.._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' 



jfo. rr,rbt. Qt::bt ftr~t ®pt~tlt bnto Qt::tmotbp. ~bap. bl. 

JB 

pleasures, is deed, euen yet a lyue. And t~ese I 
thinges commaunde, that they maye be with
out blame. • But yf there be eny man that 
prouydeth not for his awne, and specially for 
them of his houszholde, the same hath denyed 
the faith, and t is worse then an infydele. 

Let no wedowe be chosen vnder thre score 
yeare olde, and soch one as was y wife of one 
man, and well reported of in good workes, yf 
she haue brought vp children well, yf she haue 
bene t harberous, yf she haue wasshed the 
sayntes fete, yf she haue mynistred vnto the 
which were in aduersite, yf she were con
tinually geuen to all maner of good workes. 
But v yonger wedowes refuse. For whan 
they haue begonne to waxe wanton agaynst 
Christ, then wil they mary, hauynge their 
damnacion, because they haue broke y first 
faith. Besydes this they are ydell, and lerne 
to runne aboute fro house to house. §Not 
onely are they ydell, but also tryflinge (! 

busybodies, speakynge thinges which are not 
comly. 

II I wil therfore that the yonger wemen 
mary, beare children, gyde the house, to geue 
y aduersary no occasion to speake euell. For 
some are turned back allready after Satha. 
Yf eny man or woman that beleueth haue 
wedowes, let them make prouysion for the, 
and let not the congregacion be charged : 
that they which are righte wedowes, maye 
haue ynough. 

in: The Elders that rule well, are worthy of 
double honoure, most specially they which 
laboure in the worde (! in teachinge. For y 
scripture sayeth : 'If Thou shalt not mosell the 
mouth of y oxe y treadeth out y come. And: 
**The labourer is worthy of his rewarde. 

tt Agaynst an Elder receaue none accusa
cion, but vnder two or thre witnesses. The 
that synne, rebuke in the presence of all, that 
other also maye feare. 

I testifre before God and the LORDE 
Iesus Christ, and y electe angels, that thou 
obserue these thinges without haistie iudg
ment, and do nothinge parcially. Laye hondes 
sodenly on no mii, nether be partaker of other 
mes synnes. Kepe thy selfe pure.U Drynke 
no lenger water, but vse a litle wyne for thy 
stomackes sake, and because thou art oft 

• Gal. 6. b. t 1 Pet. 2. d. ! 1 Pet. 4. b. § Tit. !. a, 
111 Cor. 7. a. 'If Deut. 25. a. 1Cor.9. b. ••Mat. 10. a. 
tt Deut. 19. c. U Eccli. 31. d. §§Tit. 3. b. 

tymes sicke. Some mes synnes are ope, so 
that they maye be iudged afore hande : but 
some mens (synnes) shal be manifest herafter. 
Likewyse also good workes are manifest afore 
hiide : and they that are other wyse can not 
be hyd. 

tl:~t bi. ~apter. 

LET as many seruauntes as are vnder the !a: 
yocke, counte their masters worthy of 

all honoure; that the name of God and his 
doctrine be not euell spoken of. Se that they 
which haue beleuynge masters, despyse them 
not because they are brethre, but rather do 
seruyce, for so moch as they are beleuynge, 
and beloued, and partakers of the benefite. 

These thinges teach and exhorte. Yf eny 
mii teach otherwyse, and agreeth not vnto the 
wholsome wordes of oure LORDE Iesus 
Christ, and to the doctryne of godlynes, he is 
puft vp, and knoweth nothinge, but waysteth 
his brayne aboute questions and stryuynges of 
wordes: §§wherof sprynge envye, stryfe, rayl
inges, euell surmysinges, vayne disputacios of 
soch men as haue corrupte myndes,1111 and are 
robbed of the trueth, which thynke that god
lynes is lucre : From soch separate thy selfe. 
Howbeit it is greate avaiitage, who so is godly, JB 
'lf'lf and holdeth him content with that he hath. 
***For we broughte nothinge in to the worlde, 
therfore is it a playne case y we can cary 
nothinge out. ttt Whan we haue fode and 
rayment, let vs therwith be content. tu For 
they that wylbe riche, fall in to the teptacion 
and snare, and in to many foliszhe (! noysome 
I lustes, which drowne men in destruccion and 
damnacion. For Couetousnes is the rote of 
all euell, which whyle some lusted after, they 
erred from the faith, and tangled them selues 
with many sorowes. 

§§§But thou man of God, fl ye soche thinges: I[ 
folowe righteousnes, godlynes, faith, loue, 
pacience, mekenes: fighte a good fighte of 
faith: laye honde on eternall life, where vnto 
thou art called, and hast professed a good 
profession before many witnesses. 

I geue the charge before God, 111111 which 
quyckeneth all thinges, (! before Iesu Christ, 
w~ich vnder Pontius Pilate witnessed a good 
witnessynge, that thou kepe the commaunde-

1111 2 Tess. 2. b. 'lf'lf Pro. 15. b. Heb. 13. a. 
•••lob 1. c. ttt Eccli. 29. d. Hf Pro. 23. a. 
Mat. 13. c. §§§ 2 Tim. 2. c. 11\1111 Reg. 2. b. Act. 17. e. 



-----~bt ij. ®pistlt bnto ~inmtbt>· jfo. tn11ii· I 
- ment, without spo~ vnreproueable, vntyll the be rich in good workes = that they geue and I 
€bap. i. 

appearynge of oure LORDE Iesus Christ, distribute with a good wyll: lgatherynge vp 
which appearynge (at his tyme) he shal shewe treasure for them selues, a good foundacion,, 
that is blessed, and mightie onely, "the kynge agaynst t tyme to come, that they maye !aye 
of all kynges, and LORDE of all lordes : honde on eternall Iife. 
whirh onely hath immortalite, and dwelleth 0 Timothy, kepe that which is committed 
in a Iighte, that no man can attayne : t whom vnto the, and avoyde vngoostly vayne wordes 
no man hath sene, nether can se. Vnto whom and opposicions of science falsly so called: 
be honoure and empyre euerlastinge, Amen. which whyle some pr?fessed, they haue erred 

I) Charge the which are riche in this worlde, as concemynge the faith. Grace be with the, 
that they be not proude, ner trust in the Amen. 
vncertayne riches, but in the lyuynge Goel 
(which geueth vs abundauntly all thinges to Wrytten from Laodicea, which is the chefest 
enioye them:) That they <lo good: that they cite of Phrigia Pacaciana. 

• Apo.17. c. and 19. c. t Joh. l. b. 1 Joh. 4. b. I Mat. 6. c. 

gf)e scconl:Jt (fptstlt 
of tfJt ~po~tlt ~. 1,aul to trimotfJ11. 

---·------

arlJt summt of tbis tpistlt. 

irbap. I. 
Paul exhorteth Timothy to stedfastneese and 

pacience in pereecucioo, and to continue in the 
doctryne that he had taught him. A com
mendacion of Oneeiphorus. 

irbap. II. 
Like as in the first chapter, so here he exhorteth 

him to be constant in trouble, to suffre manly, 
and to byde fast in the wholsome doctrine of 
oure LORDE lesus Christ. 

€bt firdt £bapur. 
tl f AUL an Apostle of lesus Christ, by the 

~ll of God, to preach the promes of t 
1 e which is in Christ lesu. I 

To my deare sonne Timotheus. 

(I: ~ap. III. 
He prophecieth of the parelous tymes, setteth 

out ypocrites in their culours, telleth vs what 
they be within, for all their fayre faces out
wardly. Persecucion for the gos pell. 

€bap. IIII. 
He exhorteth Timothy to be feruet in the worde, 

and to suffre aduersite: maketh mension of his 
awne death, and byddeth Timothy come vnto 
him. 

Grace, mercy, and peace from God the 
father and from Christ lesu oure LORDE. 

I thanke God, "whome I serue fro my fore 
elders in a pure conscience, that without 

• Act. 22. n. Phil. 3. a. 
~-----------------~-'--'---------~-----------' 
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ceassynge I make mencion of the in my 
prayers night and daye: and longe to se the 
(whan I remembre thI teares) so that I am 
fylled with ioye, whan call to remembraunce 
the vnfayned faith that is in the, which dwelt 
first in thy graundemother Lois, and in thy 
mother Eunica : And am assured, that it 
dwelleth in y also. Wherfore I w11;rne . th~ 
that thou stere vp y gifte of God which 1s m 
the by puttynge on of my handes. *For God 
hath not geuen vs the sprete of feare, but of 
power, and of loue, and of right vnder-

1 

stondynge. 
!13 t Be not thou aszhamed therfore of v tes-

timony of oure LORDE, nether of me, 
t which am his presoner: but suffre thou ad-
uersite also with the Gospell, acordinge to the 
power of God §which hath saued vs, and 
called vs with an holy callynge: not acordinge 
to oure dedes, but acordinge to his owne pur
pose and grace, which was geuen vs in Christ 
Iesu before the tyme of the worlde, but is now 
declared openly by the appearynge of oure 
Sauioure Iesu Christ. II Which hath taken 
awaye ;· power of death, and hath brought 
life an immortalite vnto lighte, thorow the 
Gospell : 'If whervnto I am appoynted a 
preacher and an Apostell, and a teacher of' 
the Heythen : for the which cause I also suffre 
these thinges, neuertheles I am not ashamed. 
For I knowe whom I haue beleued, and am 
sure that he is able to kepe that which I haue 
commytted vnto his kepynge agaynst that 
daye. 

**Holde the after y ensample of the whol
some wordes, which thou heardest of me, 
concernynge faith and loue in Christ Iesu. 
This hye charge kepe thou thorow the holy 
goost, which dwelleth in vs. This thou know
est, that all they which are in Asia, be turned 
fro me, of which sorte are Phigelus and Her
mogenes. The LORDE geue mercy vnto 
the house of tt Onesiphorus : for he oft re
freszhed me, and was not aszhamed of my 
cheyne : but whan he was at Rome U he 
soughte me out very diligently, and founde 
me. The LORDE graunte vnto him, that 
he maye fynde mercy with the LORDE in 
that daye. And how moch he mynistred vnto 
me at Ephesus, thou knowest very well. 

• Rom. 6. b. t Ro. 1. b. t Ephe. 3. a. § Tit. 
3. 8. 111 Cor. 15. f. Heb. 1. c. 'If Ro. 1. 8. 1 Tim. 
2. a. •• 2 Tim. 3, b. tt 2 Tim. 4. c. U Mat. 
25. c. §§Tit. 1. b. 1111 1 Cor. 9. b. 'lf'lf Rom. 

€~e ij. 4I:~apttr. 

T HOU therfore my sonne, be stronge ~I 
thorow the grace which is in Christ 

Iesu. And what thinges thou hast herde of ' 
me by many witnesses, §§the same commytte 
thou vnto faithful! men, which are apte to 
teach other. Thou therfore suffre afHiccion 
as a good soudyer off Iesu Christ. No ma 
that warreth, tangleth him selfe with wordly 
busynesses, (! that because he wolde please 
him, which hath chosen him to be a soudyer. 
And though a man stryue for a mastrye, yet 
is he not crowned, excepte he stryue laufully. 
1111 The huszbandman that laboureth, must first 
enioye the frutes. Consydre what I saye. 
The LORDE shal geue the vnderstondynge 
in all thinges. 

Remembre that Iesus Christ, beynge n of 
the sede of Dauid, rose agayne fro the deed, 
acordynge to my Gospell, where in I suffre as 
an euell doer euen vnto bandes : but the 
worde of God is not bounde. ***Therfore 
suffre I all for the electes sakes, that they also 
mighte optayne the saluacion in Christ Iesu 
with eternall glory. 

This is a true sayenge: ttt Y! we be deed JB 
with him, we shal lyue with him also: UtYt 
we be pacient, we shal also raigne with him : 
§§§ Yf we denye him, he also shal den ye vs : 
111111 Yf we beleue not, yet abydeth he faithfull, 
he can not denye himselfe. Of these thinges 
put thou them in remebraunce, and testifye 
before the LORDE, that they stryue not 
aboute wordes, which is to no profit, but to 
peruerte the hearers. 

Study to shewe thy selfe vnto God a lau-' 
dable workman, that nedeth not to be ashamed, 
deuydynge the worde of trueth iustly. 'lfH As 
for vngoostly and vayne talkynges, eschue 
them : for they helpe moch to vngodlynes, 
and their worde fretteth as doth a canker : 
Of whose nombre is .... Hymeneos (! Philetus, 
which as concernynge the trueth haue erred, 
sayenge, that the resurreccion is past allready, 
and haue destroyed the faith of dyuerse 
personnes. 

But y sure grounde of God stondeth fast, «!: 
and hath this seale: tttt The LO RD E knoweth 
them that are his, and let euery ma that 

t. 8. ••• Act. 20. c. Ephe. 3. 8, Col. 1. c. ttt Rom. 
6. b. Ht Rom. a. b, §§§ Luc.12. a. 111111 Nu. 
·23. c. Rom. 3. 8. 'lf'lf'lf 1 Tim. t. 8. 4. 8, 6. a. 
•••• 1 Tim. t. c. tttt lob. 10. b. 



Qtf)ap. ttlj. m::bt tj. ®ptstlt bnto m::1motb!'· 
calleth vpon the name of Christ, departe from 
iniquyte. Notwithstondynge "in a greate 
house are not onely vessels of golde and of 
syluer, hut also of wod and of earth: some for 
honoure, and some to dishonoure. But yf a 
man pourge himselfe from soch felowes, he 
shalhe a vcssell ·sanctified vnto honoure, mete 
for the LORDE, and prepared vnto all good 
workes. t Fie thou the lustes of youth, but 
folowe righteousnes, faith, loue, peace, with 
all them that call vpon the LO RD E with 
pure he rt. t As for folish ci ue~tions and soch 
as teach not, put them fr<> the : for thou 
knowest that they do but geder stryfe. The 
seruaunt of the LORDE ought not to stryue,, 
but to be gentle vnto euery man : "apte to I 
teach, one that can forbcare the euell, one y 
can §with mekenesse enfourme them y resist: 
yf God at eny tyme wyl gcuc them repent
aunce for to knowe the tructh, and to turne 
agayne from the snare of the dcucll, which are 
holde11 in preson of him at his will. 

€be iij. «CbRpttr. 
!a BUT this shalt thou knowe, 6 that in the 

lust da yes shal come parelous tymes. 
For there shalbe me which shal holde of the 
selues, couetous, boasters, proude, cursed 
speakers, dishobedient to their elders, vnthank
full, vngoostly, vnkynde, truce breakers, false 
accusers, ryatours,. fearce, despysers of them 
which are good·, traytonrs, heady, hyc mynded, 
gredy vpon voluptuousnes more then the 
louers of God, hauynge a shyne off godly 
lyuynge, but denyenge the power therof. 
And soch avoyde. II Of this sorte are they 
which rime fro house to house, II brynge in to 
bondage wemc lade with synne: which ( wemen) 
arc led with dyuerse lustes, cuer lemynge, 
and are neuer able to come vnto the know
legt> of the trueth. 

' But like as lamnes and liibrell withstode 
Moses, euen so do these also resist the trueth: 
me they un• of corrupte myndes, and lewde 
as ciiceruyngc y faith : but they shal preuayle 
110 longer. For their folishnes shal be mani
fest vnto all men, as theirs was. 

nut thou hast sene the experience of my 
rloctry~e, my faszhion of lyuynge, my purpose, 
my f1Uth, my longsufferynge, my loue, my 

• Hom. 9. c. t 1 Tim. 6. c. t 1 Tim. 1. e. 4. •· 
6. n. 2 Tim. 2. b. Tit. 3. h. • 1 Tim. 3. o. §Go!. 
6. 11. 6 I Tim. 4. n. 2 Pet. 3. •· Iud. 1. c. JI Tit. 
1. c. ~ Exocl. 7. b. •• Act. 13. o. and 14. •· 

pacience, my persecucions, my affiiccions, 
which happened vnto me ••at Antioche, at 
lconium, :it Lystra, which persecucions I 
suffred pac1ently, and from the all the LORDE 
delyuered me.. tt Yee and all they that wil 
lyue godly in Christ lesu, must suffre perse
cucion. But the euell men and disceauers 
shal waxe worse and worse, disceauynge and 
beynge disceaued. 

tt But contynue t~ou in the thinges that 
thou hast lerned, which also were comytted 
vnto the, seynge thou knowest of whii thou 
hast learned them, And for so moch as thou 
hast knowne holy scripture of a childe, the 
same is able to make Y. wyse vnto saluacion 
thorow the faith in Christ Iesu. §§For all 

, Hcripture ~eue ~y inspiracion of God, is pro-
1 I fitable to teach, to improue, to amende, and 

1 
to instructe in righteousnes, that a man off 

! God ma ye be perfecte, and prepared vnto all 

I 
good workes. 

llC~t iiij. Clqjapttr. ! , 

I TESTIFYE therfore before God(! before I !a 
the LO RD E lesu Christ, which shal 

come to iudge the lyuynge and the deed, at' 

1 
his appearynge in his kyngdome : Preach 

: thou the worde, be feruent, be it in season or 
, out of season: lmproue, rebuke, exhorte with 
: all longe sufferynge and doctryne. For the 
: tyme wil come, whan they shal not suffre' 
wholsome doctryne, but after their awne lustes 
shal they (whose eares ytche) get them an 
heape of teachers, and shal turne their eares 
from the tructh, and shalbe geuen vnto fables. 
But watch thou i11 all thinges, suffre aduersite, 
do the worke of a preacher of the Gospell, 
fulfyll thine office vnto the vttemost. 

1111 For I am now ready to be offered, and 
the tyme of my departinge is at honde. I 
hau.e foughte a goorl fighte : I haue fulfylled 
the course : I haue kepte the faith. From 113 
hence forth there is layed vp for me ~~a 
crownc of righteonsnes, which the LORDE 
the righteous iudge shal gene me in y daye : 
Howbeit not vnt.o me onely, but vnto all 
them that lone his ciimynge. Make spede to 
come vn to me atonce. 

For •••Demas hath lefte me, and loueth 
this present worlde, and is departed vnto 

2 Cor. 1. b. tt Eccli. 2. a. Peal. 33. c. U 2 Tim. 
1. c. ~§ 2 Pet. I. d. 1111 2 Pet. 1. c. ~~ 1 Co. 
9. d. 1 Pet. 5. o. ••• Col. 4. b. Phil. 1. c. 



m:f)t <eptf)tlt bnto m:ttus. ~bap. t. 
Tessalonica, Crescens in to Galacia, Titu.~ 
vnto Dalmacia, Onely Lucas is with me. 
Take "'Marke, ll brynge him with the : for 
he is profitable vnto me to the mynistracion. 
Tichicus haue I sent to Ephesus. The cloke 
that I lefte at Troada with Carpus brynge 
with the whan thou commest: and the hokes, 
but specially the parchemet. t Alexader the 
coppersmyth dyd me moch euell, the LORDE 
rewarde him acordynge to his dedes, of whom 
be thou ware also. For he withstode oure 
wordes sore. 

([: In my first answerynge no man assisted 
me, but all forsake me. I praye God that it 
be not layed to their charges. Notwitston
dynge the LORDE stode by me, ll stregthed 

l
me, that by me the preachinge shulde be 
fulfylled to the vttemost, and that all the 

! 
• Col. I. a. t 1 Tim. 1. c. t Act. 18. a. Ro. 16. a. 

Heythe shulde heare. And I was delyuered 
out of the mouth of the lyon. And the 
LORDE shal delyuer me from all euell 
doynge, and shal kepe me vnto his heauenly 
kyngdome. To whom be prayse for euer and 
euer, Amen. 

Salute Prisca and * Aquila, and t housz
holde of Onesiphorus. § Erastus abode at 
Corinthum. But 1: Trophimus left I sicke at 
Miletii. Make spede to come before wynter. 
Eubolus, and Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, 
and all the brethren salute the. The LO RD E 
lesus Christ be with thy sprete. Grace be 
with you, Amen. · 

The seconde epistle vnto Timothy, wrytten 
from Rome, whii Paul was presented the 
seconde tyme before the Emperoure Nero. 

~ Ro.16. c. ~Act. 21. d. 

gf)t i.Spt5tlt 
of tfJt ~po•tlt ~. Daul unto Witu1 

Clt summt of tbtf> eptstlt. 
([:~ap. I. 

Paul exhorteth Titus to ordene prestes or biszhop
pes in euery cite, declareth what maner of men 
they ought to be that are chosen to that office, 
and chargeth Titus to rebuke soch as with
stonde the gospell 

trf)t firflt ~iqittr. 

B PA UL the seruaunt of God, and an Apostle 
off lesus Christ, "'to preach the faith off 

Gods electe, and the knowlege of y trueth, 

• 2 Tim. 1. b. 

€~ap. II. 
He telleth him how he shal teach all degrees to 

behaue them selues. 
€~ap. III. 

Of obedience to soch as be in auctorite. He 
warneth Titus to bewarre of foolish and vn
profitable questions. 

which ledeth vnto godlynes, vpon the hope of 
eternall life : which God t that can not lye 
hath pro;mysed before the tymes of the worlde: 
but at his tyme hath opened his worde thorow 
preachinge, which is commytted vnto me 

t Rom. 3. a. 



~fJap. iij. at:bt @pistlt bnto at:itm.1. ,10. cm:i 
acordinge to the commaundemet of God oure 
Sauioure. 

• Vnto Titus my naturall sonne after y 
comen faith. 

Grace, mercy, and peace from God the 
father, and frii the t LORDE lesu Christ 
oure Sauioure. 

B For this cause left I the in Creta, that 
thou shuldest perfourme that which was lack
ynge, and shuldest ordeyne Elders in euery 
cite, as I appoynted y. Yf eny be blamelesse, 
the huszbande of one wife, hauynge faithfull 
children, which are not slaunclred of ryote, 
nether are dishobedient. t For a Bisshoppe 
must be blamelesse, as the ~ stewarde of God: 
not wylfull, not angrye, II not geuen vnto 
moch wyne, no fyghter, not gredye of filthye 
lucre: but barbarous, one that loueth goodnes, 
sober mynde<l, righteous, holy, temperate, and 
soch one as cleueth vnto the true worde of 
cloctryne : that he maye be ahle to exhorte 
with wholsome lernynge, ~ to improue them 
that Ha ye aga ynst it.. 

€ ~ For there arc many dishobedient, and 
talkers of vanite, and disceauers of myndes: 
namely they of the circucision, whose mouthes 
must be stopped: ,.,. which peruerte whole 
houses, teachinge thinges which they oughte 
not, because of filthye lucre. One of them 
selues euen their awne prophet, sayde: tt The 
Cretayns are alwayes lyars, euell beestes, and 
slowe belies. This witnesse is true. Wher
fore rebuke them sharply, y they maye be 
sounde in the faith, and not to take hede vnto 
lewes fables and commaundcmeutcs of men, 
which turne them awaye from the trueth. 
It Vnto y cleane are all thingcs cleane: ~~but 
to the vncleane ~ vnbeleuers, there is nothinge 
cleaue, but both their mynde ~ conscience 
is defyle<l. They saye that they knowe God, 
but with the <ledes they denye him : for so 
moch as they are abhominablc and dishobe
dient, and vnmete to all good workes. 

m,r ij. Gtbaptrr. 
2l ~UT spcake thou that which becommeth 

wholsome leamynge. That y elder men 
ober, honest, discrete, sounde m the faith, 

in loue, in paciencc. And the elder wemen 
likewyse that they shewe them selues as it 

• ~ Cor. 8. c. t Ephe. 1. c. Phil. t. o. * 1Tim.3. o. 
~ Loui. 10. c. II Ephe. 5. b. ~ Act. 15. e. •• 2 Tim. 
:1. n. ti Erimonides. It Mot. 12. e. and ~3. c. 

I ~~·no.14. c. 1111Uen.3. c. ~~ I Tim. 4. b. 1 Pet. 5.e. 

becommeth holynes, that they be no false 
accusers, not geuen to moch wyne, that they 
teach honest thinges, that they enfourme the 
yon_ge wemen to be sober mynded, to loue 
t~e1r huszbandes, to loue their childre, to be 
discrete, chaste, huszwyfly, good, 1111 obedient 
vnto their awne huszbandes, that the worde 
of God be not euell spoken of. Exhorte the 
yonge men likewyse, that they be sober 
mynded. Aboue all thinge shewe thy selfe 
n an ensample off good workes, with vncor
rupte doctryne, with honestye, with the whol
some worde which can not be rebuked: ... that 
he which withstOdeth maye be ashamed, hau
ynge nothinge in you that he maye disprayse. 

ttt Exhorte the seruauntes, to be obedient 
vnto their masters, to please in all thinges, 
not. answeringe agayne, nether to be pykers, 
but to shewe all good faithfulnes, that in all 
thinges they maye do worshippe vnto the 
doctryne off God oure Sauioure. For the 
grace off God that bryngeth Saluacion vnto all 
men, hath appeared, and teacheth vs, that we 
shulde denye vngodlynes, and lltwordly lustes: 
and that we shulde lyue discretly, righteously, 
and godly in this worlde, lokynge for that 
blessed hope and appearynge of the glory of 
y greate God and of oure Sauioure lesu 
Christ: ~~~which gaue him selfe for vs, to 
redeme vs frii all vnrighteousnes, and to 
pourge vs to be a peculiar people vnto him
selfe, to be feruently geuen 111111 vnto good 
workes. These thinges speake and exhorte, 
and rebuke with all earnest. 'l!H Se that no 
man despyse the. 

t!'.br iij. Gtbaptrr. 

W ARNE them '""""that they submytte fi 
them selues vnto Prynces and to the 

hyer auctorite, to obey the officers, to be ready 
vnto 11ll good workes, that they speake euell 
of no man, that they be no stryuers, but soft, 
shewynge all mekenes vnto all men. For we 
oure selues also were in tymes past, vnwyse, 
dishobedient, in erroure, seruynge lustes and 
dyucrse maners of voluptuousnes, lyuynge in 
maliciousnes and envye, full of hate, hatynge 
one another. 

But after that t kyndnesse and loue of God 
oure Sauioure to man warde appeared, not 

• •• t Pet. i. b. and 3. b. ttt Ephe. 6. e. Col. 3. c. 
1 Pet. 2. c. 111 1 lob. 2. o. ~§§ Rom. 8, e. Gal. 3. b. 
111111 Ephe. 2. b. 'IJ~'ll 1 Tim. 4. b. ••••Rom. 13. a. 
1 Pet. 2. b. 
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~ jfo. un;lj. Ql:bt @ptstlt bnto ~btltmon. ~bap. i. 
for y dedes ofrighteousnes which we wroughte, 
but after his mercy he saued vs by the * foun
tayne of the new byrth, and renuynge of the 
holy goost, which he shed on vs abundauntly, 
thorow Jesus Christ oure Sauioure : y we 
beynge made righteous t by his grace, shulde 
be he,rres of eternall life acordynge to hope. 
This is a true sayege. 

m Of these thinges wolde I that thou shuldest 
speake earnestly, that they which are become 
beleuers in God, might be diligent to excell 
in good workes : for these thinges are good 
and profitable vnto me. * As for folysh 
questions, and genealogies, and braulynges 
and stryuynges aboute y lawe, auoyde the, 
for they are vnprofitable and vayne. § A ma 
that is geuen vnto heresye, after y first and 

I 

• fob. 3. a. t Act. 15. b. Ephe. 2. a. t 1 Tim. 1. a. 
and 6. a, 2 Tim. 2. c. 

seconde monicion, auoyde, and knowe, that 
he that is soch, is peruerted, (J, synneth euen 
damned by his awne iudgment. 

Whan I shal sende Artemas or Tichicus 
vnto j, make spede to come to me vnto 
Nicopolis, for I haue determyned there to 
wynter. Brynge Zenas y Scrybe and Apollos 
on their iourney diligently, that nothinge be 
lackynge vnto them. And let oures also 
learne to excell in good workes, as farre 
forth as nede requyreth, that they be not 
vnfrutefull. 

All they that are with me, salute the. 
Grete them that lone vs in the faith. Grace 
be with you all, Amen. 

Wrytten from Nicopolis in Macedonia. 

Mat. 18. b. 2 Tess. 3. a. Ro. 16. b. 

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 

gf)c "ptstlc 
of tfJt apo~tlt ~. Daul unto UfJiltmon. 

~e &umme of ~i& iEpi&tlt. 
He reioyseth to heare of the faith and loue of 

Philemon, whom he desyreth to forgeue his 
seruaiit Onesimus, and louyngly to receaue him 
agayne. 

!a: PA UL the presoner of lesu Christ, and 
brother Timotheus. 

Vnto Philemon the beloued, and oure 
helper, and to the beloued Appia, and to 
Archippus oure felowe soudyer, and to the 
congregacion in thy house. 

Grace be with you, and peace from God 
oure father and from the LORDE Jesus 
Christ. 

I thanke my God, makynge mencion all 
wayes of the in my prayers (for so moch as 
I heare of thy loue and faith which thou hast 
on the LORDE lesu, and towarde all sayntes) 
that oure comen faith maye be frutefull in 
the, thorow knowlege of all j good that ye 
haue in Christ lesu. Greate ioye and con
solacion haue I in thy lone. For by the 
(brother) the sayntes are hertely refreszhed. 

Wherfore though I haue great boldnes in JB 
Christ to commaunde the that which becom
meth the, yet for loues sake I rather beseke 
y, though I be as I am, eue Paul aged, and 
now a presoner also of lesu Christ. I beseke 
the for my sonne * Onesimus (whom I haue 

•Col. 4. a. 



€f)ap. t. m::f)t first <llptstlt of IJJ. l}tttr. jfo. umtj. 
I begotten in my bondes) which in tyme past 
, was to the vnprofitable, but now profitable 
' both to the and me. Whom I haue sent 
agayne: but receaue thou him (that is) euen 
myne awne hert. For I wolde haue kepte 
him styli with me, that in thy steade he might 
haue mynistred vnto me in y bondes of y 

1 Gospel! : Neuertheles without thy mynde 
wolde I do nothinge, that y good which thou 
doest, ehulde not be of compulsion, but wyl
lingly. 

llr Happly he therfore departed for a season, 
that thou ehuldest receaue him for euer: not 
now as a seruaunt, but aboue a seruaunt, euen 
a brother beloued, specially to me, but how 
moch more vnto t, both in y flesh and in the 
LORDE? Yf tnou holde me for thy com
panyon, receaue him then euen as my selfe. 

But yf he haue hurte the, or oweth the oughte, 
that !aye to my charge. I Paul haue wrytten 
it with myna awne hande, I wil recompence 
it: so that I do not saye vnto y, how that thou 
owest vnto me euen thine owne selfe. Euen 
so brother, let me enioye the in the LORDE: 
refresh thou my hert in the LORDE. 

Trustinge in thine obediece, I haue wrytten 
vnto the, for I knowe that thou wilt do more 
then I saye. Morouer prepare me lodginge, 
for I hope that thorow youre prayers I shalbe 
geuen vnto you. There saluteth the, Epa
phras my felowe presoner in Christ Iesu, 
Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, Lucas, my help
ers. The grace of oure LORDE Jesu Christ 
be with youre sprete, Amen. 

Sent from Rome by Onesimus a seruaunt. 

~fJt ftrst tsptstle 
Of tfJt ~IJOGtlt ~. 9tttf. 

Qr:f)e ~ummt of tf)t5 <llptstlt. 

€~ap. I. 
He sheweth that thorow the abundaunt mercy of 

God we are begotten agaync to a lyuely hope: 
and how faith must be tried : how the salua
cion in Christ is no newes, but a thinge pro
phecied of olde. He exhorteth them to a godly 
conut'rsacion, for so moch as Lhey are now 
borne a new by the worde of God. 

€~ap. II. 
He exhorteth men to laye asyde all vyce, sheweth 

that Christ is the foundacion wher vpon they 
be buylt, prayeth them to absteyne fro fleshly 
lustes, and to obeye worldly rulers. How 
seruauntes shuttle behaue them selues towarde 
their masters. He exhorteth to suffre after the 
ensample of Christ. 

€~ap. III. 
How wyues ought to ordre them selues towarde 
_their husz~andes and in their apparell. The 

dutye of me towarde their wyues. He exor
teth all men to vnite and loue, and paciently 
to suffre trouble. Of true baptyme. 

€~ap. llll. 
He exhorteth men to ceasse from synne, to 

spendr. no more tyme in vyce, to be sober and 
apte to prayer, to loue ech other, to be pacient 
in trouble, and to bewarre that no man suffre 
as an euell doer, but as a Cristen man, and 
not to be ashamed. 

€1}ap. V. 
A speciall exhortacion for all bisshoppes or 

prestes to fede the flocke of Christ, and what 
their du tie is, and what rewarde they shal haue 
yf they be diliget. He exhorteth yonge per
sonnes to submytt thii selues to the elder, euery 
one to loue another, to be sober, ii; to watch, 
that they maye resist the enemye. 



'ltf)t fttit tsptitlt 
of tfJc ~po~tlc ~. Utter. 

€flt ffr~t €~apttr. 
!l PETER an Apostle of Jesu Christ, to the 

that dwell here and there as straungers 
thorow out Pontus, Galacia, Capadocia, Asia 
and Bithinia, electe acordinge to the fore
knowlege of God the father thorow sancti
fienge of the sprete, vnto obedience and 
"'sprenklynge of the bloude of Jesus Christ. 

Grace and peace be multiplied with you. 
t Blessed be God and the father of oure 

LORDE Jesus Christ, which acordinge to his 
greate mercy hath begotten vs agayne vnto a 
lyuely hope * by the resurreccion of Jesus 
Christ from the deed, to an vncorruptible and 
vndefyled inheritaunce, which neuer shal fade 
awaye, but is reserued in heauen for you that 
are kepte by the power of God thorow faith 
to saluacion, which is prepared all ready to be 
shewed in the last tyme: in the which ye shal 
reioyse, though now for a litle season (yff nede 
requyre) ye are in heuynes thorow manyfolde 

Ja temptacions : that youre faith once tryed 
(beynge moch more precious then the corrupt
ible golde that is tryed thorow the fyre) might 
be founde vnto laude, glory and honoure at the 
appearynge of Jesus Christ : whom ye haue 
not sene, and yet loue him : §in whom now 
ye beleue, though ye se him not. Euen so 
shal ye reioyce also with vnoutspeakable and 
glorious ioye, receauynge the ende of youre 
faith, euen the saluacion of youre soules. 

Of which saluacion the prophetes haue 
enquyred and searched, which prophecied off 
the grace that shulde come vpon you : search
inge. whan or at what tyme the sprete off 
Christ that was in them, shulde signifye, which 
(sprete) testified before the passions that shulde 
come vnto Christ, .and the glory that shulde 
folowe after. Vnto the which (prophetes) it 
was declared, that not vnto them selues, but 

•Heb. 9. b. and 10. c. t 2 Cor. 1. a. Ephe. 1. a. 
!.1 Co .. 15. c. §lob. 20. d. IJ Luc. 2. h. '{ Luc. 1~. d. 

Lemt. 11. g. and 19. a. tt Mat. 25. c. U 1 Cor. 6. c. 

vnto vs they shulde mynister the thinges which 
are now shewed vnto you, by them which 
thorow y holy goost sent downe from heauen, 
haue preached vnto you the thinges II which 
the angels delyte to beholde. 

Wherfore gyrde op the 'J loynes off youre '6: 
mynde, be sober, and trust perfectly on the 
grace that is brought vnto you, by the de
clarynge of Jesus Christ, as obedient childre, 
not faszhionynge youre selues to youre olde 
lustes of ignoraunce : but as he which hath 
called you is holy, eue so be ye holy also in 
all youre conuersacion: for it is wrytte :

1 
"""Be 

ye holy, for Jam holy. 
And yf so be that ye call on the father, 

which without respecte of personnes iud~eth 
tt acordynge to euery mans worke, se y ye 
passe y tyme of youre pilgremage in feare :U 
and knowe, that ye were not redemed with 
corruptible syluer and golde, from youre vayne' 
conuersacion (which ye receaued by the tra
dicios of the fathers)§§ but with the precious 
bloude of Christ, as of an innocet and vnde- !l 
fyled lambe, which was ordeyned before the 
worlde was made, but is declared in these last 
tymes 1111 for youre sakes, which thorow him 
beleue on God, that raysed him vp from the 
deed, ,, and hath geue him the glory, that 
ye might haue faith (!; hope in God : Euen ye 
which haue purifyed youre soules "'"""in obey
enge the trueth thorow the sprete, for to loue 
brotherly without faynynge, (!; feruently one 
to loue another with a pure hert. as they that 
are borne a new, not of corruptible sede, but 
of vncorruptible, eue by the lyuynge worde of 
God, which endureth for euer. ttt For all flesh 
is as grasse, and all the glory of man is as the 
floure of grasse. The grasse withereth, (!; the 
floure falleth awaye, but the worde of the 
LORDE endureth for euer. This is the 
worde, that is preached amonge you. 

and 7. c. §§Heh. 9. b. 1 Ioh. 1. b. Apo. 1, a. 
IJIJ Esa. 9. h. Luc. 2. b. ,, Phil. 2. a. ••• Act.15. b. 
ttt Esa. ~O. a. Eccli. 14. b. Jaco. 1. b. 



4&1Jap. itj. mJt first ®pistlt of $?. :Ptttr. jfo. ttn:b. 
€f)r ij. €1.Japtrr. 

I: WHERFORE Jaye asyde all malicious-
nes and all gyle, and ypocrisye, and 

envye, and all bacbytmge, (!: "as new borne 
babes desyre that reasonable mylke, which is 
without corrupcion, that ye ma ye growe therin, 
yf so be that ye haue t taisted how frendly the 
LORDE is. Vnto whom ye are come, I as 
to the lyuynge stone, which is disalowed of 
men, but chosen of God and precious. And 
ye also as lyuynge stones are made a spirituall 
house, and an holy presthode, to offre vp 
§ spirituall sacrifices, acceptable vnto God by 
Iesus Christ. Wherfore it is conteynetl in the 
scripture : II Beholtle, I put in Sion an heade 
comer stone, electe (!: precious, and he that 
beleueth on him, shal not be cc-Jfoundetl. 
Vnto you therfore which beleue, he is pre
cious : but vnto them that beleue not, 1s y 
same stone which the 'II buylders refused, macfe 
the heatle stone in the comer,"" and a stone 
to st11mble at, antl a roek to be offended at, 
namely in the which stomble at ~ wortle, and 

I beleue not that wheron they were set. 
IJ tt But ye are that chosen generacion, that 

kyngly presthode, that holy nacion, that pe
culier people, y ye shulde shewe the vertues 
of him, which hath called you out of dnrk
nesse in to his maruelous lighte : It Euen you 
which in tyme past were not a people, but 
now are the people of God : which were not 
vnder mercy, but now haue optaynetl mercy. 

Dearly beloued, I beseke you a.~ straungers 
and pilgrems, §§absteyne fro the fleshly lustes, 
which fighte agaynst the soule, and lede an 
honest conuersacion amonge the Heythen, 
1111 that they which bacbyte you as euell doers, 
maye se youre good workes, and prayse God 
in the daye of visitacion. 

• Submytte youre selues vnto all maner 
ordinaunce of men for the LORDES sake: 
whether it be vnto the kynge as vnto t chefe 
heade, or vnto rulers, as vnto them that are 
sent of him, for the punyshment of euell doers, 
but for the yraysP. of the that do well. For 
so is the wil of God, that ye with well doynge 
shulde put to sylence the ignoraunce of folish
men: as fre, antl not as hauynge the libertye 

• F.phe. 4. a. Col. 3. •· Heb. 12. a. t Peal. 33. n. 
1,Ephe. 2. c. ~Rom. 12. n. II Esa. to. c. Mat. 21. e. 
A"t. 4. n. 'II l's•I. 117, c. •• Esa. 8. c. tt Exo. 19. a. 
H Ose. 2. c. Rom. 9. c. §§ Rom. 13. b, Gal. 5. c. 
1111 Mui .. '>. h. I Pet. S. h. • Rom. 13. a. Tit. 3. a. 

for a cloke of wickednes, but eue as the ser
uauntes of God. Honoure all men. Loue 
brotherly fellishippe. Feare God. H Honoure 
the kynge. 

""" Ye seruaiites, obey youre masters with € 
all feare : not onely yf they be good and cur
teous, bu~ also though they be frowarde. 
For that 1s grace, yf a man for conscience 
towarde God end?-r~ grefe, and suffi-e wronge. 
For what prayse Is 1t, yf whii ye be buffeted 
for youre fautes, ye take it paciently? ttt But 
yf whan ye do well, ye suffre wronge, and take 
1t paciently, that is grace with God. For here 
vnto are ye called, for so moch as Christ also 
suffred for vs, leauynge vs an UI ensample, 
that ye shulde folowe his fotesteppes, which 
tlyd no synne, nether was there gyle founde 
in his mouth:§§§ which whan he was reuyled, 
reuyled not agayne: whii he suffred, he 
threatened not : but commytted the cause 
vnto him, that iudgeth righteously: 111111 which 
his owne selfe bare oure synnes in his body 
vpon the tre, that we shulde be delyuered 
from synne, (!: shulde lyue vnto righteousnes : 
by whose strypes ye were healed.'llH For ye 
were as shepe goinge astraye, but now are ye 
turned vnto the shepherde and Biszhoppe of 
youre soules. 

Ql:be iij. €bapttr. 

L IKEWYSE """"let the wyues be in sub- '.!( 
ieccion to their huszbandes, that euen 

they which beleue not the worde, maye without 
the worde be wonne by y ciiuersacion of the 
wyues, whan they beholde youre pure conuer
sacion in feare. Whose apparell tttt shal not be 
outwarde with broyded heer, (!: hanginge on 
of golde, or in puttynge on of gorgious araye, 
but let y inwarde mii of ~ hert be vncorrupte 
with a meke (!: a quyete sprete, which before 
God is moch set by. For after this maner in 
the olde tyme, dyd ~ holy wemc which trusted 
in God, tyer the selues, (! were obedient 
vnto their huszbiides: Euen as Sara obeyed 
Abraham, till and called him Jorde : whose 
doughters ye are, as loge as ye do well, not 
beynge afrayed for eny trouble. 

Likewyse ye men, dwell with them acord· 
inge vnto knowlege, geuynge honoure vnto 

•n Mot. 22. c. ••• Epbe. 6. a. Col. 3. c. Tit. 2. b. 
tit Mat. 5. a. t Pet. 3. c. Ill lob. 13. h. Phil. 2. a. 
~§§Mot. 27. c. lob. 0. c. 111111 Esa. 53. b. 1 Joh. 3. o. 
'11'11'11Esa.53. b. Ezec. 34. c. Luc.15. •· •••• 1 Cor. ·11. n. 
Ephe. 5. c. Col. 3. c .. tttt 1 Tim. 2. b. UU Gen. 18. b 
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the wife," as to the weaker vessel : (!: as vnto ... 
they are heyres with you of the grace of life, ~e n{J. ~apter. 
that youre prayers be not let. FOR as moch then as Christ hath suffred 9: 

JS But in conclusion be ye all of one mynde, for vs in y flesh, arme youre selues like-
one suffre with another, loue as brethren, be wyse with the same mynde. ,, For he which 
pitefull, be curteous. t Recopence not euell suffreth in the flesh, ceasseth fro synne, y 
for euell, nether rebuke for rebuke: but hece forth (as moch tyme as yet remayneth 
cotrary wyse, blesse: e.nd knowe that ye are in y flesh) he shulde not lyue e.fter the lustes 
called therto, euen y ye shulde be heyres of y of me, but after the wil of God. For it is 
t blessynge. For §who so listeth to lyue, ynough, y we haue spent f tyme past of the 

. and wolde fayne se good dayes, Let him re- life, after the will of y Heythen, wha we 
jfrayne his tonge from euell, and his lippes y walked in wantannesse, lustes, dronkenes, 
they speake no gyle. Let him eschue eue~l, glotony, ryotous c!rynkynge, (!: i ~bhominable 
(!: do good : Let him seke peace and ensue It. Idolatrye. And It semeth to the a straunge 
For y eyes of the LORDE are ouer the thinge, y ye runne not also with them vnto 
righteous, ci: his eares are open vnto their the same excesse of ryote, ct speake euell of 

1
prayers. But v face of the LOR;D~ be- you. ('Ybich shal geue acoptes vnto hi y is 
jholdeth the y do euell. And who IS It that ready to mdge y quycke ci; y deed.) For vnto 
can harme you, yf ye folowe that which is this purpose also was y Gospell preached vnto 
I good? Notwithstondinge II blessed are ye, the deed, y they shulde be iudged like other 
yf ye suffre for righteousnes sake. , Feare me i y flesh, but shulde lyue vnto God in y 
not ye their three.tnynge, nether be troubled, sprete. The ende of all thiges is at hade. 
but sanctifye the LORDE God in youre """Be ye therfore sober ci; watch vnto JS 
hertes. ""Be ready allwayes to geue an prayers: but aboue all thinges haue feruent 
answere to euery ma, that axeth you a reason loue amonge you one to another. ttt For loue 
of the hope that is in you, and that with couereth the multitude of synnes. Be ye 
mekenes ci; fee.re, hauynge a good conscience, herberous one to another without grudginge, 
ttthat they which bacbyte you as euell doers, ci; mynister one to another, euery one with the 
maye be ashamed, that t.hey haue falsely gifte y he hath receaued, as good stewardes 
accused youre good couersacion in Christ. of the manifolde grace of God. WYf eny ma 

I[ U For it is better (yf the wyll of God be speake, let hi speake it as y wordes of God. 
so) that ye suffre for well doynge, the for §§§ Yf eny man haue an office, let him execute 
euell doynge. For as moch as Christ hath it as out of the power y God mynistreth vnto 
once suffred for oure synnes, y iust for the hi, y God maye be praysed in all thinges 
vniust, for to brynge vs to God: ci: was slayne thorow Iesus Christ, To who be honoure and 
after the flesh, but quyckened after the domynion for euer and euer Amen. 
sprete. Derely beloued, maruell not at this 111111 heate 

In the which sprete he also wente, and (which is come amoge you to trye you) as 
preached vnto y spretes that were in preson, though some straiige thinge happened vnto 
which in tyme past beleued not, whan God you : but reioyce, in as moch as ye are par- I[ 
once a bode and suffred pacietly in the tyme takers of Christes passios, y wha his glory 
of Noe, whyle the Arke was a preparynge: appeareth, ye maye be mery ci; glad. ,,, Yf 
§§ Wherin fewe (that is to saye eight soules) ye be reuyled for y name of Christ, blessed are 
were saued by water. Which signifieth 1111 hap- ye, for y sprete (which is y sprete of glory ci: 
tyme y now saueth vs: not y puttinge awaye of God) resteth vpon you. On their parte he 
of the fylth of the flesh, but in y a good is euell spoken of, but on youre parte he is 
cosciece cosenteth vnto God by y resurreccion praysed. 
of Iesus Christ, which is on the righte hande """" But se that none of you suffre as a 
of God, and is gone in to heaue, angels, murthurer, or as a thefe, or as an euell doer, 
power and mighte subdued vnto him. or as a busy body in other mens matters. Yf 

• 1 Tess. 4. a. t Pro. 20. c. Mat. 5. e. Rom. 12. c. 
t Gen. 12. a. Mat. 25. c. § Psal. 33. b. I\ Mat. 5. a. 
, Esa. 8. c. Mat. 10. d. n Psal. 118. f. Act. 4. a. 
tt 1 Pet. 2. b. Tit. 2. a. H 1 Pet. 2. c. Mat. 5: a. 

§§Gen. 7. c. 
•••Mat. 24. d. 
§§§ .Ro. 12. b. 
,,, Mat. 5. a. 

Ill\ Rom. 6. a. ,, Rom. 9. a. 
ttt Pro. 10. b. f.U Iere. 23. b. 

11\11\ Luc. 12. f. 1 Cor. 3. b. 1 Pet. 1. b. 
•••• 1 Pet. 2. c. and 3. c. 



4!;bap. t. at:bt ij. ~istlt of ~. 'tttr. 
eny man suffre as a Christen man, let him not 
be ashamed, but let him prayse God on this 
behalfe. "For t tyme is come, that iudgmet 
must begynne at the house of God. Yf it 
first beiqnne at vs, what shal the ende be o.f 
the which beleue not the Gospell of God t 
t And yf t righteous scacely be saued, where 
8hal v vngodly (!, synner appeare? Wherfore 
let t~em that suffer acordynge to the will off 
God, commytte their soules vnto him with 
well doynge, 88 to the faithfull creator. 

€f]t b. t!flapttr. 
!! THE Elders which are amonge you I 

exhorte, which am also an Elder, I and 
a witnes off the aflliccions in Christ, and 
partaker of the glory that shal be opened. 
§ Fede Christes flocke which is amonge you, 
and take the ouersighte of the, not 88 though 
ye were ciipelled therto, but wyllingly: not 
for the desyre of filthye lucre, but of a good 
mynde : not 88 though ye were lordes ouer 
the parishes, II but thRt ye be an ensample to 
the flocke : (1 whan the chefe shepherde shal 
appeare, ye shal receaue the vncorruptible 
crowne of glory. 

Likewyse ye yiiger submytte youre selues 
vnto the elder. Submytte youre selues euery 

man one to another, and knyt youre selues 
together in lowlynes of mynde. V For God 
resisteth the proude, but geueth grace to the 
humble. Submytte youre selues therfore 
vnder the mightie hande of Goel, that he maye 
exalte you whan the tyme is come. """ Cast 
all youre care on him, for he careth for you. 

Ile sober and watch, tt for youre aduersary ;ia 
y deuell, walketh aboute as a roaringe lyon, 
sekynge whom he maye deuoure, llwhom 
resiste stedfast in the faith, and knowe, that 
youre brethren in the worlde haue euen the 
same aflliccions. 

But y God of all grace, which hath called 
you to his euerlastinge glory in Christ Iesu, 
shal his owne selfe make you perfecte, which 
suffre ~~ a litle season : eue he shal settle, 
strength, and stablish you. To him be prayse 
and domynion for euer and euer, Amen. 

By Siluanus youre faithfull brother (as I 
suppose) haue I wrytte vnto you breuely, 
exhortinge and testifyenge, how that this is 
the true grace of God wherin ye stiide. The 
companyons of youre eleccion that are at 
Babilon, salute you, and Marcus my sonne. 
Grete ye 'one another with the kysse of loue. 
Peace be with you all which are in Christ 
lesus, Amen. 

•Jere. 25. d. and 4-0. b. Ezec. 8. b. t Pro. 11. d. Iaoo. 4. a. ••Mat. 6. c. Luc. 12. c. tt lob 1. b. 
I Act. 5. c. §Act. 20. d. H Tit. 2. a. V Pro. 11. a. U loco. 4. a. ~~ Rom. 8. c. 1 Pet. 1. o. Heb. 10. d. 
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------------

at:bt summt of tbis tpistlt. 
€l)ap. I. 

For so moch as the power of God hath geuen 
them all thinges pertayninge vnto life, he ex
horteth the to tlye the corrupcion of worldly 
lust, to make their callynge sure with good 
workes and frutes of faith. He maketh men
cion of his owne death, declaringe the LORDE 
lesus to be the true sonne of God, as he him
self hath sene vpon the mount. 

€l)ap. II. 
He prophecieth of false teachers, and sheweth 

their punyshment. 

€l)ap. III. 
He exhorteth men to bewarre of soch as wolde 

make the beleue, that the daye of the 
LORDE were slacke in commynge: prayeth 
them to ledc a godly life, anrl to Joke verely 
for the commynge of the LORDE, whose loge 
tarienge is saluacion, and because he wolde 
haue no man lost, but wolde receaue all me 
to repentaunce. 
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~e firllt «Cbapter. 
!! SYMON Peter a seruaiit and an Apostle 

of Jesus Christ.• 
Vnto the which haue optayned like faith 

with vs in the righteousnes that commeth of 
oure God, and Sauioure lesus Christ. 

"*Grace and peace be multiplied with you 
thorow the knowlege of God and of lesus 
Christ oure LORDE. 

JB For so moch as his godly power hath geuen 
vs all thinges (that pertayne vnto life and 
godlynes) thorow the knowlege of him that 
hath called vs by his owne glorie and power, 
wherby the excellent and most greate pro
myses are geue vnto vs: namely, that ye by 
the same shulde be partakers of the godly 
nature, yf ye flye the corrupte lust of the 
worlde : Geue ye all youre diligence therfore 
here vnto, and in youre faith mynister vertue: 
in vertue, knowlege : in knowlege, temper
ancy: in temperancy, pacience: in pacience, 
godlynes : in godlynes, brotherly loue : in 
brotherly loue, generall loue. For yf these 
thinges be plenteous in you, they will not let 
you be ydle nor vnfrutefull in y knowlege of 
oure LORDE lesus Christ. But he that 
lacketh these thinges, is blynde, ct gropeth for 
the waye with the hiide, and hath forgotten, 
that he was clensed from his olde synnes. 

Wherfore (brethre) geue the more diligence 
to make youre callynge and eleccion sure : 
for yf ye do soch thinges, ye shal not fall, and 
by this meanes shal there be plenteously 
mynistred vnto you an entrynge in vnto y 
euerlastinge kyngdome of oure LORDE and 
Sauioure lesus Christ. 

€ Therfore wil I not be necliget to put you 
allwayes in remembraunce of soch thinges: 
though ye knowe them youre selues, and be 
stablished in the present trueth. Notwith
stondinge I thinke it mete, as loge as I am 
in this t tabernacle, to stere you vp by put
tinge you in remembraunce. For I am sure, 
that I must shortly put of my tabernacle, 
euen as oure LORDE lesus Christ hath 
shewed vnto me. Yet wyl I do my diligece, 
that allwaye after my departynge ye maye 
haue wherwith to kepe these thinges in re
membraunce. 

' 1 Pet. 1. a. •lob. 1. a. Col. 2. b. t ~ Cor. 5. a. 
t lob. 1. h. 1 lob. 1. a. §Mat, 17. a. Marc. 9. a, 
Luc. 9. d. II 2 Cor. 4. b. 'If Dan. 9. b. Zach. 7. b. 

For we folowed not deceaueable fables, 
whan we declared vnto you the power and 
commynge of oure LORDE Iesus Christ: 
t but with oure eyes we sawe his maiestie, 
whan he receaued of God the father honoure 
cr; prayse, by a voyce that came vnto him from 
the excellent glory, after this maner: §This m 
is my deare sonne, in whom I haue delyte. 
And this voyce herde we broughte downe tro 
heauen, whan we were with him on the holy 
mount. 

We haue also a sure worde of prophecie, 
and ye do well that ye take hede thervnto, as 
vnto a lighte II that shyneth in a darke place 
vntyll the daye dawne, and the daye starre 
aryse in youre hertes. And this shal ye 
knowe first, that no prophecie in the scrip
ture is done of eny priuate interpretacion. 
f For the prophecie was neuer broughte by 
the wyll of man, but the holy men of God 
spake, as they were moued of y holy goost. 

tr:be ij. tcbapter. 

BUT there were false prophetes also ~ 
amonge the people, "*"* euen as there 

shalbe false teachers amonge you likewyse, 
which preuely shal brynge in damnable sectes, 
euen denyenge the LORDE that hath 
boughte them, and shal brynge vpon them 
selues swift damnacion : and tt many shal 
folowe their damnable wayes, by who the 
waye of the trueth shal be euell spoke of: 
and thorow cuvetousnes shal they with fayned 
wordes make marchaundise of you, vpo who 
the iudgment is not necliget in tarienge of 
olde, and their damnacion slepeth not. 

H For yf God spared not the angels that JB 
synned, but cast them downe with the cheynes 
of darknes in to hell, and delyuered the ouer 
to be kepte vnto iudgment: §§Nether spared 
the olde worlde, but saued Noe the preacher 
of righteousnes himselfe beynge y eight, and 
brought the floude vpo the worlde of the 
vngodly: 1111 And turned the cities of Sodom 
and Gomor in to aszhes, ouerthrue them, 
damned them, and made on them an en
sample, vnto those that after shulde lyue 
vngodly : And delyuered iust Loth which 
was vexed with the vngodly conuersacion of y 
wicked. For in so moch as he was righteous 

2 Tim. 3. b. ••Mat. 24. a. Act. 20. d. 1 Tim. 4. a. 
tt Mat. 7. b. U Joh. 4, b. Apoc. 20. a, §§Gen. 7. a. 
1111 Gen. 19. c. 
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and dwelt amonge them, so that he must 
nedes se it and heare it, his righteous soule 
was greued from to daye to dave with their 
vnlaufull dedes. "'The LORDE knoweth 
how to delyuer the godly out of tentacion, 
and how to reserue the vniust vnto the daye 
of iu<lgment for to be punyshed: but specially 

€ them that walke after the flesh in y lust of 
vnclennes, and despyse the rulers : beynge 
presumptuous, stubbome, and feare not to 
speakc euell of the y are in auctorite t whii 
the angels yet which are greater both in 
power and might, beare not that blasphemous 
iudgment agaynst them of the LORDE.1 
But these are as y brute heestes, which na
turally are broughte forth to be take and 
destroyed: § speakynge eucll of y they knowe 
not, and shal perishe in their owne <lestruc
cion, and so receaue y rewar<lc of vnright
eousnes. 

They counte it pleasure to lyue deliciously 
for a ~<>ason : Spottcs are they and fylthynes: 
lyuynge at pleasure anrl in clisccaueuble wayes: 
foa,tynge with that which is youres, hauynge 
(•yes full of aduoutrye, and ca not ceasse from 

I symm, entysinge vnstable soules: hauynge au 
hert exercysed with couetousnes: they are 
cursed children, and haue forsaken the righte 
waye, and are gone astraye: folowinge the 
waye of II Balaam the sonne of 13osor, which 
loued the rewarde of vnrighteousnes : but was 
rebuked of his iniquyte. The tame and <lomme 
beast spake with mas voyce, (! forbacl the fool
ishnes of y prophet. 

II These are welles without water, rt 'II cloudes 
caried aboute of a tcpest: to who t myst 
of darknesse is reserued for euer. For they 
speake y proude wordes of vanite, vnto y 
vttemost, and entyse thorow wantannes vnto 
y luste of the flesh, euen them that were 
cleane escaped, and now walke in erroure : 
and promyse them libertye, where as they 
them selues are seruauntes off corruprion. 0 

For off whom so euer a man is ouercome, 
vnto the Hume is he in bondage. tt For yf 
they (after they haue escaped from the fyl
thynes of the worl<le, thorow the knowlege of 
y LORDE and Sauioure Iesus Christ) are 
yet tangled agayne therin and ouercome, II 

' I Cor. 10. b. 
~ lu1l"' 1. b. 

t Jud., 1. b. t lore. 12. a. 
II N um. 2t. ~3. 24. 'II ludie t. c. 

•• Ioh. 8. c. 
lleh. 6. 11. 

Rom. 6. b. ti Luc. 9. f. ti Mat. 12. c. 
§§Ari. 5. n. Ull Pro. 26. b. Eccli. 

34. d. 'If~ l Tim. 4. a. 2 1'im. 3. a. Iud.., t. c. 

then is the latter ende worse vnto them then 
the begynnynge. For it had bene better for 
them, not to haue knowne the waye of right
eousnes, then after they haue knowne it,§§ 
to turne from the holy commaundemet, that 
was geuen vnto them. It is happened vnto 
them acordynge vnto the true prouerbe: 1111 

y dogg is turned to his vomyte agayne : and 
y sowe that was waszhed, vnto hir walowynge 
m the myre. 

lr:~t iij. €~apter. 

T HIS is the seconde Epistle that I now ~ 
wryte vnto you (ye dearly beloued) 

wherin I stere vp and warne youre pure 
mynde, that ye maye remembre the wordes, 
which were tolde before of the holy prophetes: 
and alsu the commaundement of vs, that be 
the Apostles of the LORDE and Sauioure. 

This first vnderstonde, 'lfhhat in the last 
daycs there shal come mockers, which wyll 
walke after their awne lustes, rt saye: •••Where 
is the promes of his commynge? For sence 
the fathers fell on slepe, euery thinge con
tynueth as it was from the begynnynge of y 
creature. This they knowe not (and that 
wylfully) how that the heauens were afore 
tyme also, and the earth out of the water, rt 
was in the water by the worde of God, ttt yet 
was the worlde at that tyme destroyed by 
the same with the floude. But the heauens 
which are yet, and y earth, are kepte in 
stoare by his worde, to be reserued tll vnto 
fyre agaynst the daye of iudgment and 
damnacion of vngodly men. 

Dearly beloued, he not ignoraunt of this m 
one thinge, m how that one daye is with the 
LORDI•: as a thousunde yeare: and a thou
sande yeare as one daye. The LORDE is 
not slacke to fulfyll his promes (as some 
me counte slacknesse) but is 111111 paciet to vs 
warde, ~; 'lf'lf and wyl not that eny mii shulde be 
lost, but. that euery man shulde amende him
selfe. Neuertheles ••••the daye of the LO RDE 
shal come euen as a thefe in the night : in 
the which ( daye) the heauens shal perishe 
with a greate noyse, and the Elementes shal 
melte with heate, and the earth and y workes 
that are therin, shal burne. 

••• Eze. 12. d. tit Gen. 7. d. tit 2 Tess. 1, b. 
~~~ Psal. 09. a. Eze. 12. d. 1 Pet. 4. a. II II II Rom. 2. a. 
'IJ 'll'lf Eze. 18. d. ••••Mat. 24. d. l fess • .;, a. 
Apoc. 3. a. 
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jfo. nrn:. CJt ftr~t <ept~tlt of ~. :fbon. lltbap. t. 
Yf all these thinges shal perishe, what 

maner persons then ought ye to be in holy 
couersacion and godlynes, lokynge for and 
hastynge vnto the commynge of the LORDE? 
In the which the heauens shal perishe with 
fyre, and the elementes shal melt with heate. 
Neuertheles "'we loke for a new heauen and 
a new earth (acordynge to his promes) wherin 
dwelleth righteousnes. 

€ Wherfore dearly beloued, seynge that ye 
loke for soch thinges, be diligent, y ye maye 
be founde before him in peace without spot 
and vndefyled : and counte the longsufferynge 
of oure LORDE youre saluacion, Euen as 

• Esa. 65. c. Apo. 21. •· 

oure dearly beloued brother Paul (acordinge 
to the wyszdome geue vnto him) wrote vnto 
you : yee speakinge therof allmost in all 
Epistles, wherin are many thinges harde to 
be vnderstonde, which they that are vnlerned 
and vnstable, peruerte, as they do the other 
scriptures also, to their awne diinacion. . 

Ye therfore beloued, seynge ye knowe it 
before hande, bewarre, lest ye also be plucte 
awaye thorow the erroure of y wicked, and • 
fall from youre owne stedfastnes. But growe 
in grace, and in the knowlege of oure LO RD E 
and Sauioure Jesus Christ. To him be prayse 
now and for euer, Amen. 

gfJt first tsptstlt 
of tbt :apo~tlt anb Euangtli~t ~. aJbon. 

CJt ~ummt of tbt~ tpt~tlt. 

l!tf)ap. I. I 
True wytnesse of the euerlastinge worde of God. 

1 The bloude of Christ is the purgacion from , 
synne. No man is without synne. 

1

• 

4!:9ap. II. 
Christ is oure aduocate. Of true loue, and how 

it is tryed. 
ilt9ap. III. 

The synguler loue of God to warde vs : and how 
we agayne oughte to loue one another. 

ID)i fir&t 1!t9apttr. 
~ THAT which was from y begynnynge, 

which we haue herde, which "'we haue 
sene with oure eyes, which we haue loked 
vpon, t and oure handes haue handled of the 
worde oflife : and the life hath appeared, and 
we haue sene, and beare wytnes, and shewe 
vnto you y life that is euerlastinge, •which 

• lob. 1. b. 2 Pet. 1. c. t Joh. 20. d. 

l!t9ap. IIII. 

Difference of spretes, and how the sprete of God 
maye be knowne from the sprete of erroure. 
Of the loue of God and of oure neghbours. 

ilt9ap. V. 

To loue God, is to kepe his commaundemetes. 
Faith ouercommeth the worlde. Euerlastinge 
life is in the sonne of God. Of the synne vnto 
death. 

was with the father, and hath apeared V11to 
vs. That which we haue sene ci; herde, 
dec!are we vnto you, that ye also maye haue 
fellishippe with vs, and that oure fellishippe 
maye be with the father and with his sonne 
Jesus Christ. And this wryte we vnto you, 
ithat youre ioye maye be full. 

And this is the tydinges which we haue 
herde of him, ci; declare vnto you, that God 

•Joh. 17. n. t lob. 17. b. 



4!;bap. tj. ar:f)t first ®ptstlt of /!JJ. :ifJon. .;ffo. rcmt. 
is lighte, and in him is no darknes at all. 
Yf we saye that we haue fellishippe with him, 
and yet walke in darknes, we lye, and do not 
the trueth. But yf we walke in lighte, euen 
IL~ he is in lighte, then haue we fellishippe 
together, .. and the bloude of lesus Christ his 
sonne clenseth vs from all synne. 

t Yf we saye that we haue no synne, we 
<lisceaue oure selues, and the trueth is not in 
vs. f But yf we knowlege oure synnes, he is 
foithfull and iust to forgeue vs oure synnes, tt 
to clense vs from all vnrighteousnes. Yf we 
saye, we haue not synned, we make him a 
lyar, and his worde is not in vs. 

~t ij. «r~npter. 
!'. MY litle children, these thinges wryte I 

vnto you, that ye shulde not synne : 
and yf eny man synne, we haue an § a<luo
cate with the father, euen Iesus Christ which 
is righteous : II and he it is that optayneth 
grare for oure synnes : not for oure synnes 
onely, hut also for the synnes of all the 
worl<IP. And hereby are we sure that we 
k11owe him, yf we kepe his ciimaundemetes. 
'II He that sayeth: I knowe him, and kepeth 
not his ciimaundemetes, is a lyar, and t.hc 
trueth is not in him, But who so kepet.h his 
worde, in him is the loue of God perfecte in 
dede. "" Hereby knowe we, that we are in 
him. He y sayeth he abydeth in him, oughte 
to walke euen as he walked. 

Brethren, I wryte no new commuundement 
vnto you, but that olde commaundement, 
which ye haue herde from the begynnynge. 
The olde ciimaundement is the won le, which ye 
haue herde from the begynnynge. Agayne, tt a 
new comaundemet wryte I vnto you, a thinge 
that is true in him !1 also in you: for the dark
ncsse is past, and the true lighte now shyneth. 

II He that sayeth he is in light.e, and hateth 
his brother, is yet in darknesse. He y loueth 
his brother, abyrleth in the light.e, and there 
is nonr occasion of euell in him. llut he y 
hateth his brother, is in darkues, and walketh 
in darknes, aIHI can not tell whither he goeth, 
fort darknes hath blynded his eyes. 

Iiabes, I wryte vnto you, ti that youre 
synncs are forgeuen you for his names sake. 
I wryte vnto you fathers, how that ye haue 

• lleh. 9. b. 1 Pet. 1. r.. Apoc. 1. o, t Pro. 29. b. 
I I ob 13. b. Pro. ~B. b. Deut. 7. c. Pao. 31. a. § Heb. 
7. d. II Rom. ~I. r. 'II !oh. 4. c. •• lob. !3. d. 
tt Joh. 13. d. ~I Luc. 24. d. Act.4. o. ~~ 1 Cor. 7. d. 

knowne him which is from ~ begynnynge. 
I wryte vnto you yonge me, how that ye haue 
ouercome the wicked. I wryte vnto you 
litle children, how that ye haue knowne the 
father. I haue wrytten vnto you fathers, how 
that ye haue knowne him, which is fro the 
begynnynge. I haue wrytten vnto you yonge 
men, how that ye are stronge, and the worde 
of God abydeth in you, and ye haue ouercome 
that wicked. 

Se that ye loue not the worlde, nether y ~ 
thingcs that are in the worlde. Yf eny man 
loue the worlde, the loue of the father is not 
in him: for all that is in the worlde (namely 
the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, 
and the pryde of life) is not of the father, but 
of the worlde. And the ~~ worlde passeth 
awaye and the lust therof. llut he that ful
fylleth the wyll of God, abydeth for euer. 

Litle children, it is the last houre, and (as 
ye haue herde that 1111 Antechrist shal come) 
euen now are there many become Ante
rhristes allready: wherby we knowe, that it is 
y last houre. They wente out ~'II fro vs, but 
they were not of vs : for yf they had bene of 
vs, they wolde no doute haue contynued with 
vs. But • 0 that they maye be knowne, how 
that they are not all of vs. 

But ye haue the ttt anoyntinge of him y is 
holy, ~ ye knowe all thlges. I haue not wrytte 
vnto you, as though ye knewe not y trueth 
but ye knowe it, ~ are sure, y no lye cometh 
of v trueth. Who is a lyar, but he1' denyeth m 
y f esus is Christ? The same is y ntichrist, 
y denyeth the father (1 y sonne. Whosoeuer 
denyeth the sonne, the same hath not the 
father. Loke what ye haue herde now from 
:\)" begynnynge, let the same abyde in you. 
Yf y which he herde from the begynnynge 
shal remayne in you, then shal ye also abyde 
in y sonne and in the father. And this is the 
prom es y he hath promysed vs, eue eternall life. 

This haue I wrytte vnto you ciicerninge 
the that disceaue you. llt And the anoyntinge 
which ye haue receauerl of him, dwelleth in 
you : rr. ye nede not y eny mii teach you, but 
as the anoyntinge teacheth you all thlges, 
euen so is it true, C! is no lye. And as it hath 
taughte you, cue so abide ye therin. And 
now babes, abyde in hi, y whii he shal 

1111 Mnt. ~4. o. !oh . .5.d. '11'11lob.13. c. Act. 20. d. 
••• 1 Co. 11. b. ttt Heb. 11. b. lit Esa. 54. c. 
lob. 6 .•. 14. c. 16. b. 



jfo. n,:rrij. ai::f)t ftr~t <irpi~tlt of ~. Jlf)on. Qtf)ap. ilj. 
appeare, we maye be bolde, (l not be made 
ashamed of him at his commynge. Yf ye 
knowe y he .is righteous, . knowe also ~hat he 
which doth r1ghteousnes, is borne of him. 

~e iij. llr~apter. 
!! BEHOLDE what loue the father hath 

shewed on vs, y we shulde be called the 
childre of God. Therfore y worlde knoweth 
you not, because it knoweth not him. Dearly 
beloued, we are now y * childre of God, and 
yet hath it not appeared what we shalbe. 
t But we knowe y when he shal appeare, we 
shal be like him : for we shal se him as he is. 
And euery man y hath this hope in him, 
pourgeth him selfe, euen as he is pure. Who 
so euer comytteth synne, comytteth vnright
eousnes also, and synne is vnrighteousnes. 
+And ye knowe that he appeared to take awaye 
oure synnes: and in him is no synne. Who so 
euer abydeth in him, synneth not: who soeuer 
synneth, hath not sene him nether knowne him. 

JS Babes, let noman disceaue you. He that 
doeth righteousnes, is righteous, euen as he is 
righteous. He that commytteth synne, is of 
the deuell : § for the deuell synneth sen~e y 
begynnynge. For this purpose appeared the 
sonne of God, to lowse the workes of the 
deuell. II Who so euer is borne of God, 
synneth not: for his V sede remayneth in 
him, (l he cii not synne, because he is borne 
of God. ** By this are the children of God 
knowne (l the children of the deuell. Who 
so euer doeth not righteousnes, is not of God, 
nether he that loueth not his brother. 

For this is the tydinges which ye haue 
herde from the begynnynge, that ye shulde 
loue one another, tt not as Cain, which was 
of the wicked, and slewe his brother. And 
wherfore slewe he him ? euen because his 
awne workes were euell, and his brothers 
righteous. U Maruayle not (my brethren) 
though the worlde hate you. We knowe y 
we are triislated from death vnto life, because 
we loue the brethren. He that loueth not his 
brother, abydeth in death. §§ Who soeuer 
hateth his brother, is a mansleyer. And ye 
knowe that a mansleyer hath not eternall life 
abydinge in him. 

fir Hereby haue we perceaued loue, that he 

~ Luc. 20. d. t Ro. 8. c. 1 Cor. 15. f. Col. 3. a. 
Phil. 3. c. + Esa. 53. d. 1 Tim. 1. c. Tit. 2. b. 
!.Pet. 2. c. §lob. 8. d. 111 lob. 5. c. V 1 Pet. 1. d. 

lob. 13. d. tt Gen. 4. b. H lob. 15. b. 

gaue his life for vs, and therfore ought we also 
to geue oure lyues for the brethre. But he y 
hath this worldes good, (l seyth his brother 
haue nede, and shutteth vp his hert fro him, 
how dwelleth the loue of God in him? My 
litle children, 1111 let vs not loue with worde 
nether with tonge, but with y dede, and with 
the trueth. Hereby knowe we, that we are of 
the verite, and can quyete oure hertes before 
him. But yf oure hert condemne vs, God is 
greater the oure hert, and knoweth all thinges. 
Dearly beloued, yf oure hert condemne vs 
not, then haue we a fre boldnes to God warde. 
VV And what so euer we axe, we shal receaue 
it: because we kepe his comaundemetes, and do 
those thinges, which are pleasaunt in his sighte. 

And this is his comaundement, that we 
beleue on y name of his sonne Iesus Christ, 
and loue one another, *** as he gaue com
maundement. And he that kepeth his com
maundementes, dwelleth in him, and he in him. 
And hereby knowe we that he abydeth in vs, 
euen by the sprete which he hath geuen vs. 

'fil)t iiij. llr~apter. 

DEARLY beloued, beleue not ye euery !! 
sprete, ttt but proue the spretes, whe

ther they be of God. For many false pro
phetes are gone out in to the worlde. Hereby 
shal ye knowe the sprete of God : Euery 
sprete which confesseth, that lesus Christ is 
come in the flesh, is of God : And euery 
sprete which confesseth not that lesus Christ 
is come in the flesh, is not off God. And 
this is that sprete of Antechrist, off whom ye 
haue herde, how that he shal come, and euen 
now allready is he in the worlde. Litle 
children, ye are off God, and haue ouercome 
them : for greater is he that is in you, then 
he that is in the worlde. They are off the 
worlde, therfore speake they off the worlde, 
and the worlde herkeneth vnto them. We 
are of God, m and he that knoweth God, 
herkeneth vnto vs : he that is not of God, 
heareth vs not. Hereby knowe we the sprete 
of trueth, and y sprete of erroure. 

Dearly beloued, let VS loue one another, m 
for loue commeth of God. And euery one y 
loueth, is borne of God, and knoweth God. 
He that loueth not, knoweth not God : for 

§§Mat. 5. c. 1111Iaco.2. b. VV lob. 16. c. 1 lob. 5. b. 
laco. 4-. a. ***lob. 13. d. ttt 3 lteg. 13. d. Mat. 7. b. 
u+ lob. 8. d. 



~bap. b. at::bt first ®pt9tlt of ~. Jlbon. jfo. umttj. 
! God is loue. • By this appeared the loue ofl 
, Goel to vs warde, because that God sent his 
f onely begotten sonne !n to this w?rl~e, that we 

1 
mighte lyue thorow him. Herem 1s loue, not 
that we loued God, but that he loued vs, 
t and sent his sonne to make agremet for oure 
syunes. 

Dearly beloued, yf God so loued vs, we i 
oughte also to loue one another. I No man 
hath sene God at eny tyme. Yf we loue one 
another, God dwelleth in vs, and his loue is 
perfecte in vs. Hereby knowe we that we 
dwell in him, and he in vs, because he hath 
geuen vs of his sprete. And we haue sene, I! 
testifye that the father sent the sonne to be the 
Sauioure of the worlde. ~ Whosoeuer now con
fesseth y lesus is the sonne of God in him dwell·
eth God, and he in God: and we haue knowne 
and beleued the loue that God hath to vs. 

€1 God is lone, and he that dwelleth in loue 
dwelleth in God, and God in him. Here in 
is the loue perfecte with vs, that we shulde 

: haue a fre bolr\ncsse in the daye of iudgment: 
for as he is, cul- so are we in this worlde. Fearc 

; is not in loue, but perfecte loue casteth out 
I fearc : for feare hath paynefulnes. He that 
fearcth, is not perfecte in loue. 

Let vs loue him, for he loued vs first.II Yf 
eny man saye: I loue God, I! yet hatcth his 
brother, he 1s a lyar. For he that loueth not 
his brother whom he seyth, how can he loue 
God, whom he seyth not? And this ciimaun
dement haue we of him, 'that he which loueth 
God, shulde loue his brother also. 

trbt b. llrbapter. 
~ w HO so euer beleueth that lesus is 

Christ, 0 is borne of God. And who 
soeuer loueth him that begat, loueth him also 
which was begotten of him. Ily this we 
knowt' that we loue Gods children, whan we 
loue (lod, and kepe his commaundementes. 
For this is the loue of Gori, that wc kepe 
his commauudcmentes, tt and his commaunde
mctes arc not. gn,uous. For all that is borne 
of God, ouer commeth the worldc : and this 
is the victory that ouercommeth the worlde, 
eue oure faith. Who is it y ouercommeth 
the worlde, but he which beleueth that lesus 
is the sonne of God i , 

• !oh. 3, c. Rom . .';, u. I 2 Cor. 5. c, Col. 1. b. 

1

1 Exo. 33. d. Deut. 4. b. Joh. 1. b, 1 Tim, 6. c. ' § Ioh. 
6. f. \I lob. !. o. , Leuit. 10, e. lob. 13. d. 
•• lllut. 16. c. lob. 1. •· ti M•t. 11. e. ti M•t. 3. b. 

I This is he that cometh with water and' 
bloude, euen lesus Christ : not with water 

[ onely, but with water and bloude.tl And it is 
the sprete that beareth wytnes: for the sprete 
is the trueth. (For there are thre which 
beare recorde in heauen : the father, the 
worde, and the holy goost, I! these thre are 
one.) And there are thre which beare recorde 
in earth : the sprete, water and bloude, and 
these thre are one. 

Yf we receaue the witnesse of men, the m 
witnesse of God is greater: for this is the 
wytnesse of God, which he testifyed of his 
sonne. ~~ He that beleueth on y sonne of 
God, hath the wytnes in him selfe. He that 
beleueth not God, hath made him a lyar. And I 

1 this is that recorde, euen y God hath geuc vs 
euerlastiugc life. 1111 And this life is in his 
sonne. He that hath the sonne of God, hath 
life: He that hath not the sonne of God, hath 
not life. 

These thinges haue I wryttc vnto you, 
which beleue on the name of the sonne of 
God, that ye maye knowe, how that ye haue 
eternall life, and "that ye maye belcue on y 
name of the sonne of God. And this is the 
fre boldnesse which we haue towarde him, 
that yf we axe eny thinge acordinge to his 
wyll, he heareth vs. And yf we knowe that 
he heareth vs what so euer we axe, then are 
we sure that we haue y peticions, which we 
haue desyred of him. 

Yf eny man se his brother synne a synne I[ 
not vnto death, let him axe, and he shal geue 
him life, for the y synne not vnto death. 
There is a ~ ~ synuc vnto death, for the which 
saye I not that a man shulde praye. All 
vnrighteousnes is synne, and there is synue 
not vuto death. 

We kuowc, that whosoeuer is borne off God, 
synneth not : but he that is begotte of God, 
kepeth himselfe, I! y wicked toucheth him not. 
W c knowe that we are of God, I! the worlde is 
set. alltogether on wickednes. l3ut we knowe, 
that the sonnc of God is come, 0 " and hath 
geuen vs a mymle, to knowe him which is 
true: and we are in him y is true, in his 
sonne lesu Christ. This is the true God, and 
euerlastingc life. Babes kepe youre selues 
from ymages. Amen. 

ond 17. o. lob.1. d. ond 12. d. ~~fob. 3.e. Rom. B. b. 
Gui. 4. a. 1111 lob. 1. o. ,, Iere. 7. b. M•t. 12. c. 
lob. B. b. ••• Luc, 24. d. 



~f)c scconbc tsptstlc of ~. gjf)on. 

~e llumnu of ~ill epilltle. 
He wryteth vnto a certayne lady, reioyseth tha~ 

her children walke in the trueth, exhorteth the 
v?to loue, warneth them to bewarre. of soch 
d1sceauers as denye that Jesus Christ came 
in the flesh, prayeth them to contynue. in the 
<loctryne of Christ, and to haue .nothmge to 
do with them that bringe not this lernynge. 

qt THE Elder. To v electe lady and hir 
childre whom J foue in the trueth : ~ 

not J onely, but all they also that haue knowne 
the trueth, for the truthes sake which dwelleth 
in vs, and shalbe with vs for euer. 

Grace, mercy, and peace be with you fro 
the LO RD E Jesus Christ y sonne of the 
father in the trueth and in loue. 

J am greatly reioysed, that J haue founde 
amonge thy children, them that walke in y 
trueth, as we haue receaued a commaunde
ment of the father. And now lady J beseke 
the (not as though J wrote a new commaunde
ment vnto the, but the same which we haue 
had from the begynnynge) that we loue one 

* 1 lob. 2. c. and 4. a. 

another. And this is the loue, that we walke 
after his commaundementes. 

This is the commaundement (as ye haue J3 
herde fro the begynnynge) that we shulde 
walke therin. "For many disceauers are come 
in to the worlde, which confesse not y Jesus 
Christ is come in the flesh: this is a disceauer 
and an Antechrist. Take hede to youre 
selues, that we lose not that which we haue 
wrought, but that we maye receaue a full 
rewarde. Who so euer transgresseth, and 
abydeth not in the doctryne of Christ, hath 
not God : he that abydeth in v doctryne of 
Christ, hath both the father and the sonne. 

t Yf eny man come vnto you, and brynge 
not this doctryne, receaue him not in to the 
house, nether salute him: for he that saluteth 
him, is partaker of his euell dedes. J had 
many thinges to wryte vnto you: neuertheles 
J wolde not wryte with papyre and ynke, but I 
trust to come vnto you, and to speake with 
you mouth mouth, that oure ioye maye be 
full. The children of thy electe sister salute 
the. Amen. 

t 2 Tess. 3. h. 

~f)t tf)trbc ~ptstlc of ~. gjf)on. 

~e llumme of ~ill epilltle. 
He is glad of Gaius, that he walketh in the trueth: 

exhorteth him to be louynge vnto the poore 
christen in their persecucion, sheweth the vn
kynde dealynge of Diotrephes, and the good 
reporte of Demetrius. 

~ THE Elder. To the beloued Gaius, 
whom J loue in the trueth. My be

loued, J wysshe in all thinges, that thou 
prospere and fare well euen as thy soule pros
pereth. I reioysed greatly, whan the brethren 
came, and testified of the trueth that is in y, 
how thou walkest in the trueth. I haue no 

greater ioye, the to heare that my childre walke 
in the trueth. 

My beloued, "thou doest faithfully what 
so euer thou doest to the brethren and to 
straiigers, which haue borne witnesse of thy 
loue before the congregacion : and thou hast 
done well that thou dyddest brynge them for
warde on their iourney, worthely before God. 
For because of his names sake they wente 
forth, and toke nothinge of the Heythen. 
We therfore oughte to receaue soch, that we 
mighte be helpers vnto the trueth. 

J wrote to the congregacion, but Diotri- JB 

* Heb.13. a. 



~bap. i. a!:bt ®pistlt bnto tbt l}ebntts. 
phes, which loueth t.o haue the preemynence 
amonge them, receaued vs not. Wherfore, 
yf I come, I wil declare his dedes which he 
doeth, ieastinge vpii vs with malicious wordes: 
nether is he therwith cotent. Not onely he 
himselfe receaueth not the brethre, but also 
he forbyddeth them that W?lde, and thrusteth 
them out of the congregac1on. 

, My beloued, folowe not y which is euell, 
'.but that which is good. He that doeth well, 

I 

is of God: but he that doeth euell, seyth not~ 
God. Demetrius hath good reporte of all[ 
men, and of the trueth : yee and we oure 
selues also beare recorde, and ye knowe that 
oure recorde is true. I had many thinges to 
wryte, but I wolde not with ynke, and pen 
wryte vnt.o the. But I trust shortly to se the 
and so wyl we speake together mouth to 
mouth. Peace be with the. The Iouers 
salute the. Grete the louers by name. 

gbe eptstle 
of tfJt ~pof6tlt ~. •aul to tfJt Ji1tlltutf6. 

~bt summt of tbis tpi5tlt. 
S:b ap. l. 

How Goel dealt louyngly with the of the olclc 
tymc in senclynge them his prophetes, but 
much more mercy hath he shewed vs in that 
he sent vs his owne sonne. Of the most ex
cellent glory of Iesus Christ, which in all 
thinges is like to his father. 

Gtb ap. II. 
He exhorteth vs to be obedient vnto the new 

Jawe which Christ hath geuen vs ancl not to 
be offencled at the infirmite ancl lowe degre of 
Christ : ti; why ? it was necessary that for oure 
sakes he shulde take soch an humble 'state vpon 
him, that he might be like vnto his brethren. 

6'.bap. III, 
He requyreth vs to be obedient vnto the worde 

of Christ, which is more worthy then Moses. 
The punyshment of soch as wyll nedes harden 
their hertes. 

4'.tb ap. 1111. 
The Sabbath or rest of the Christen. Punyshment 

ofvnheleuers. The nature of the worde of God. 

«tbap. V. 
C'hri•t is ourP hye prest, the seate of grace, and 

more excellent then the bye prestes of the olde 
I awe. 

€bnp. VI. 
He goeth forth with the thige that he beganne in 

the latter enclc of the fyfft chapter, and ex
horteth them not to faynt, but to be stedfast 
ancl pacient : for so moch as God is sure in 
his promesse. 

6'.bap. VII. 
He copareth the presthode of Christ vnto Mel

chisedech, but to be farre more excellent. 

G!bap. VIII. 
The office of Christ is more worthy then the 

prestes office of the olde lawe, which was 
vnperfecte, and therfore abrogate. 

ll!b ap. IX. 
The profit and worthynesse of the olde Testament, 

and how farre the new cxcelleth it. 

Gtbap. X. 
The olde lawe had no power to clese awaye 

synne, but Christ dyd it with offerynge vp his 
body once for all. An exhortacion to receaue 
this goodnesse of God thakfully with pacience 
and steclfast faith. 

6'.bap. XI. 
What faith is, and a commedacion of the same. 

The steclfast beleue of the fathers in olde tyme. 

G'.Cbap. XII. 
An exhortacion to be pacient and stedfast in 

trouble and acluersite, vpon hope of euerlast
inge rewarde. A commedacion of the new 
Testament aboue the olcle. 

G'.Cb ap. XIII. 
He exhorteth vs vnto Joue, to hospitalite, to 

thinke vpon soch as be in aduersite, to man
teyne wedlocke, to avoycle cuvetousnesse, to 
make moch of the that preach Gods worde, to 
bewarre of straunge lernynge, to be content 
to suffre rebuke with Christ, to be thankfull 
vnto God, and obedient vnto oure heades. 

-· --- -·--·-----------------------------------' 



acbt @lltstlt bnto tbt l>tbruts. Cltf)ap. t. 

Qr:~e first ~apter. 

~ GOD in tyme past dyuersly ct many wayes, 
spake vnto y fathers by prophetes, but 

in these last dayes he hath spoken vnto vs by 
his sonne, * whom he hath made heyre of all 
thinges, by whom also he made the worlde. 
t Which ( sonne) beynge the brightnes of his 
glory, ct the very ymage of his substaunc~, 
bearinge vp all thinges with the worde of his 
power, t hath in his owne personne pourged 
oure synnes, and is set on the righte hande of 
the maiestie on hye: beynge eue as moch 
more excellet the y angels, as he hath optayned 
a more excellet § name then they. 

JS For vnto which of the angels sayde he at 
eny time : II Thou art my sonne, this daye 
haue I begotten the? And agayne : , I will 
be his father, ct he shalbe my sonne : And 
agayne, whii he bryngeth in the fyrst begotte 
sonne in to the worlde, he sayeth : ** And all 
the angels of God shal worshippe him. a And 
of the angels he sayeth: He maketh his angels 
spretes, ct his mynisters flames of fyre. But 
vnto y sonne he sayeth : tt God, thy seate 
endureth for euer ct euer: the cepter of thy 
kyngdome is a right cepter. Thou hast loued 
righteousnes, ct hated iniquyte: wherfore God 
(which is thy God) hath anoynted the with 
the oyle of gladnesse aboue thy felowes. 
UAnd thou LORDE in y begynnynge hast 
layed the foundacion of the earth, and y 
heaues are the workes of thy handes, §§ they 
shal perishe, but thou shalt endure: they all 
shal waxe olde as doth a garmet, and as a 
vesture shalt thou chaunge them, and they 
shalbe chaunged. But thou art y same, and 
thy yeares shal not fay le. V nto which of the 
angels sayde he at eny tyme : 1111 Syt thou on 
my righte hiide, tyll I make thyne enemies 
thy fote stole'? Are they not all mynistrynge 
spretes, sent to mynister for their sakes, which 
shalbe heyres of saluacion? 

-~e ij. ([~apter. 

(ll WHERFORE we ought to gene the 
more hede vnto the thinges which we 

haue herde, lest we periszhe. For yf the 
worde which was spoke by angels, was stedfast, 
and euery triisgression and dishobedience 

receaued a iust recompence of rewarde, how 
shal we escape, yf we despyse so greate a 
saluacion: which ~, after that it beganne to be 
preached by the LORDE himselfe, *** was 
confirmed vpon vs, by them that herde it, 
God bearynge witnesse therto, with tokens, 
wonders and dyuerse powers, and giftes of the 
holy goost acordinge to his awne wyll. 

For vnto the angels hath he not subdued JS 
the worlde to come, wherof we speake. But 
one in a certayne place witnesseth ct sayeth : 
ttt What is man, that thou art myndefull of 
him ? or the sonne of man, that thou vysitest 
him? After thou haddest for a litle season 
made him lower the y angels, thou crownedst 
him with honoure and glory, and hast set him 
aboue the workes of thy handes. Thou hast 
put all thinges in subieccion vnder his fete.UI 
In that he subdued all thinges vnto him, he 
lefte nothinge that is not put vnder him. 
Neuertheles now se we not all thinges yet 
subdued vnto him. But him, which for a 
litle season was made lesse then the angels, 
we se that it is Iesus: which is §§§ crowned 
with honoure and glory for the sufferynge of 
death, that he by the grace of God, shulde 
taist of death for all men. For it became 
him, for whom are all thinges, and by who 
are all thinges (after y he had broughte many 
children vnto glory) that he shulde make the 
LORDE of their saluacion perfecte thorow 
sufferynge, for so moch as they all come of 
one, both he that sanctifieth, ct they which 
are sanctified. 

For the which causes sake, he is not Cl!'. 
ashamed to call them brethren, sayenge: 111111 I 
will declare thy name vnto my brethren, and 
in the myddes of the cogregacion wil I prayse 
the. And agayne : ,n I wyl put my trust in 
him. And agayne : **** beholde, here am I 
and my children, which God hath geuen me. 

For as moch then as the children haue 
flesh and bloude, tttt he also himselfe likewyse 
toke parte with them, mt y he thorow death, 
mighte take awaye y power of him, which 
had lordshippe ouer death, that is to saye, y 
deuell : ct that he mighte delyuer the which 
thorow feare of death were all their life tyme 
in daii.ger of bodage. For he in no place 
taketh on him the angels, but y sede of 

• Mat. 28. c. t Sap. 7. d. t Ephe. t. a. §Luc. ~~ Marc. 1. b. ••• Marc. 16. c. ttt Psal. a. b. 
2. c. Phil. 2. a. II Psal. 2. a. , 2 Reg. 7. c. W 1 Cor. 15. c. §§§Phil. 2. a. 111111 Psal. 21. c. 
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~bap. ttlj. W:bt ®ptstlt bnto tbt lltbruts. ;fo. um:btj. 
Abraham taketh he on him. Wherfore in all 
thinges it became him to be made " like vnto 
his brethren, that he mighte be mercyfull and 
a faithfull hye prest in thinges concernynge 

1 Goel, to make agrement for the synnes of f 
people. t For in that he himselfe suffred and 
was tempted, he is able to sucker them that 
are tempted. 

€be iij. Gtf>apter. 
!! WHERFORE holy brethren, ye that 

are partakers of the heauely callynge, 
consyder the Embasseatour and hye prest of 
oure profession, Christ le:ms, which is faith
full to him that ordeyned him, euen as was 
I Moses in all his house. Rut this man is 
worthy of greater honoure then moses, in as 
moch as he which prepareth the house, hath 
greater honoure in it, then the house it selfe. 
For euery house is prepared of some mii : 
~but he that ordeyned all thinges, is God. And 
Moses verely was faithfull in all his house as 
a myni~ter, II to heare witnes of those thinges 
which were to be spoken afterwarde: But 
Chri.-;t as a sonne hath rule ouer his house, 
'!I who~e house are we, yf we holde fast the 
confidence and reioysinge of that "*hope vnto 
the ende. 

Wherfore, as '()- holy goost sayeth: tt To
daye yf ye shal heare his voyce, harden not 
youre hertes, U as in the prouokynke in the 
daye of temptacion in the wyldernes, where 
youre fathers tempted me, proue<l me, and 
sawe my workes fortye yeares longe. Wher
fore I was greued with that gencracion, and 

ta sayde: They erre euer in their hertes. But 
they knewe not my wayes, so that I sware in my 
wrath, that they shulde not enter in to my rest. 

Take hede brethren, that there be not in 
eny of you an euell hert of vnbeleue, to de
partc from the lyuynge God: but exhorte 
youre selues daylie, whyle it is called to daye, 
lest eny of you waxe harde harted thorow f 
disceat.fulnes of synne. For we are become 
partakers of Christ, yf we kepe sure Vl).to f 
ende the begynnynge of the substiice, solonge 
as it is sayde : Todaye, yf ye shal heare his 
voyce, harde not youre hertes, as in the pro
uocacio. For some whan ther herde, pro
I uoked. Howbeit not all they y came out of 

Egipte by Moses. But with whom was he 
displeased fort.ye yeares longe? Was he not 
displeased with them y synned, whose carcases 
were ouerthrowne in f wyldemesse? ~~To 
w.hom sware he, y ther shulde not enter in to 
his rest, but vnto the y beleued not? And we 
se y they coulde not enter in because of vn
beleue. 

€be iiij. m_iapttr. 

L ET vs feare therfore, lest eny of vs for- ~ 
sakynge the promes of entrynge in to 

his rest, shulde seme to come behinde: for it 
is declared vnto vs as well as vnto the. But 
the worde of prcachinge helped not the, whii 
they that herde it, beleued it not. (For we 
which haue beleued, enter in to his rest) acor
<ly11ge as he sayde: Euen as I haue sworne in 
my wrath, They shal not enter in to my rest. 
And that (spake he) verely loge after that the 
workcs fro the begynnynge of the worlde were 
made: For he spake in a certayne place of 
the seucth daye, on this wyse : 1111 And God 
rested on the seuenth daye from all his 
workcs. And in this place agayne : '!I '!I They 
shal not come in to my rest. 

Seynge it foloweth the, that some must ta 
enter there in to: and they, to whom it was 
first preached, entred not therin for vnbeleues 
sake, therfore appoynteth he a daye agayne 
after so longe tyme, andsayeth: Todaye (as it 
is rehearsed by Dauid) Todaye yf ye shal 
heare his voyce, then harden not youre hertes. 
For yf losua had geuen them rest, the wolde 
he not afterwarde haue spoken, of another 
daye. Therfore remayneth there yet a rest 
vnto the people of God. For he that is 
entred in to his rest, ccasseth from his workes, 
""" as God doth from his. 

Let vs make haist therfore to enter in to qr: 
that rest, lest eny man fall after the same 
ensample of vnbeleue. For f worde of God is 
quycke, and mightie in operacion, ancl. sharper 
the eny two edged swerde, and ttt entreth 
thorow, euen to the deuydinge of the soule II 
the sprete, and of f ioyntes II the mary, and 
is a iudger of the thoughtes II intetes of the 
hert, nether is there eny creature invisible in 
y sighte of him. But all thinges are naked II 
bare vnto t eyes of hi of who we speake. 

1 
• Phil. !. •· t Heb. 5. •· f Num. 12. a. ~Gen. 1111 Gen. !. •· 
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.;fo. rc,r,:rbiij. m::be ~i~tlt bnto tbe J}ebrut~. ~bap. b • 

~'&.~apter. 
!! SEYNGE then that we haue a greate ~ye 

prest, eue lesus y sonne of God, which 
is entred in to heauen, let vs holde oure pro
fession. For we haue not an hye pr~s~ which 
cii not haue copassion on oure infirmities, but 
was in all poyntes tepted, like as we are, but 
* without synne. Let vs therfore go boldely 
vnto the t seate of grace that we maye re
ceaue mercy, and fynde grace to helpe in 
the tyme of nede. 

JS For euery hye prest that is taken fro amoge 
men, is ordeyned for men in thinges pertayn
inge to God, t to offer giftes and sacnfices for 
synne : which can haue copassion on the 
ignoraunt, and on them that are out of the 
waye, for -so moch as he himselfe also is com
pased aboute with infirmyte. Therfore is he 
bounde to offer for synnes, as well for him 
selfe as for y people. And nomii taketh y 
honoure vnto himselfe, but he that is called 
of God, § as was Aaron. 

ca: Euen so Christ glorified not himselfe to 
be made hye prest, but he y sayde vnto him : 
II Thou art my sonne, this daye haue I be
gotten the. As he sayeth also in another 
place : , Thou art a prest for euer after y 
order of Melchisedech. *"" And in y dayes of 
his fleshe, he offred vp prayers (1 supplicacions, 
with stroge cryenge 11 teares vnto him y was 
able to saue him fro death : 11 was herde also, 
because he had God in honoure. tt And 
though he was Gods sonne, yet lerned he 
obedience, by those thinges which he suffred. 
And he beynge made perfecte, became the 
cause of euerlastinge saluacio, vnto all the y 
obeye him, and is called of God an hye prest 
after the order of Melchisedech. Wherof 
we haue many thinges to saye, which are 
harde to be vttered, because ye are dull of 
hearynge. tt For where as concernynge the 
tyme ye ought to be teachers, yet haue ye 
nede agayne, y we teach you the first pre
ceptes of the worde of God : and are become 
soch as haue nede of mylke, and not stronge 
meate. For euery one that is fed yet with 
mylke, is vne'xpeite in the worde of righteous
nes, for he is but a babe. But stronge meate 
belongeth vnto them y are perfecte, which 

• Esa. 53, b. Rom. 8. a, 2 Cor. 5. c. t Ro. 3. c. 
t Leu it. 9. b. § Exo. 28. a. II Psol. 2. a. , Psol. 
109. a. 0 Luc. 23. c. Joh. 17. a. tt Phil. 2. o. 

thorow custome haue their wyttes exercysed 
to iudge both good and euell. 

~t bi. ~apter 

W HERFORE let vs leaue the doctryne _!! 
pertaynynge to the begynnynge of a 

Christen life, and let vs go vnto perfeccion : 
and now nomore laye y foundacion of repe
taunce from deed workes, and of .faith towarde 
God, of baptyme, of doctryne, of layenge on 
of hades, of resurreccion of the deed, !l of 
eternall iudgment. And so wil we do §§ yf 
God penn)'tte. 1111 For it is not possible, that 
they which were once lighted, and haue taisted 
of the heauel y gyfte, and are become par
takers of the holy goost, !l H haue taisted of y 
good worde of God, and of the power of the 
worlde to come, yf they fall awaye (and con
cernynge them selues crucifye the sonne of 
God afreszhe, and make a mocke off him) 
that they shulde be renued agayne vnto re
pentaunce. 

For the earth, that drynketh in the rayne, la 
which commeth oft vpon it, and bringeth 
forth herbes mete for them that dresse it, 
receaueth blessynge of God : But y grounde 
which beareth thornes and thistles, is nothinge 
worth, and nye vnto cursynge : whose ende is 
to be brent. Neuertheles (ye dearly beloued) 
we trust to se better of you, and y saluacio 
is nyer, though we thus speake. **"" For God 
is not vnrighteous, that he shulde forget youre 
worke and laboure of loue, which ye shewed 
in his name, whan ye mynistred vnto the 
sayntes, and yet mynister. Yee and we 
desyre, that euery one of you shewe the same 
diligence, to the stablyshinge of hope euen 
vnto the ende, that ye faynte not, but folowe 
them which thorow faith and paciece inheret 
the promyses. For whan God made promes 
to Abraham, because he had none greater to 
sweare by, ttthe sware by himselfe, and sayde: 
Surely I wil blesse the and multiplye y in 
dede. And so he abode pacietly, and op
tayned the promes. 

As for men, they sweare by him that is ca: 
greater then them selues : ta and the ooth is 
the ende of all stryfe to confirme the thinge 
amoge them. But God, wyllinge very abun-

U 1 Cor. 3. a. §§ Act. 18. c. Jaco. 4. b. 
10. c, ,, 2 Pet. !!!. a. u• Mat. 25. d, 
22. c. Ut Exo. 22. b. 
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4Lbap. bttj. aI:bt <eptstlt bnto tbt Jteb111ts. jfo. up:ro:. 
dauntly to shewe vnto the heyres of promes 
the stablenes of his councell, added an ooth 
y hy two immutable thinges (in the which it 
is vnpossible y God shulde lye) we mighte 
haue a stronge consolacion: euen we, which 
1ue fled to holde fast the hope that is set 
before vs, which (hope) we haue as a sure and 
stedfast anker of oure soule. Which (hope) 
also entreth in, in to those thinges that are 
within y vayle, whither t~e fo.rerimer is for vs 
entred m, eue lesus, which 1s made an hye 
prest for euer after t order of Melchisedech. 

l!t'~e bij. llI~aptrr. 

~ THIS Melchisedech "kynge of Salem 
(which beynge prest of the most hye 

God, met Abraham as he returned agayne 
from the slaughter of the kynges, ~ blessed 
him, vnto whom Abraham also gaue tithes of 
all the goodes) first is by interpretacion kyuge 
of righteousnes : after that is he kynge of 
Salem also (that is to saye, kynge of peace) 
without fathPr, without mother, without kynne, 
and hath nether begynnynge of dayes, ner 
encle of life: but is likened vnto the sonne of 
Gm!, and contynueth a prest for euer. 

But ciisider how greate a man this was, to 
whom the Patriarke Abraham gaue tithes 
of the spoyles. t And verely the children of 
Leui, whan they receaue the presthode, haue 
a commaundement acordynge to the !awe, 
to take the tithes of the people, that is to 
saye, of their brethre, though they also came 
out of the loynes of Abraham. · 

ti But he whose kynred is not cnunted amoge 
them, receaued tithes of Abraham and blessed 
him that had the promes. Now is it so with
out all naysayenge, that the lesse receaueth 
blessynge of t better. And here men that 
dye, receaue tithes. But there he receaueth 
tithes, of whom it is witnessed that he lyueth. 
And to saye the trueth, Leui himselfe also 
which receaueth tithes, payed tithes in Abra
ham : for he was yet in the loynes of his 
father Abraham, whan Melchisedech met him. 

Yf now therfore J?erfeccion came by the 
presthode of the Lemtes (for vnder the same 
(presthode) the people receaued the le.we) 
what neded it then furthunnore, that another 
prest shulde ryse after the order of Melchise
dech, and not after the order of Aaron ? 

I For yf the presthode be triislated, the 
of necess1te must the !awe be translated also. 
For he of whom these thinges are spoken is 
of another trybe, of the which ueuer manl 
serued at the altare. 

For it is euidet, ~that oure LORDEI III 
spronge of the trybe of Iuda, to the which 
trybe Moses spake nothinge cocernynge prest
hode, And it i~ yet a more euident thinge, yfl 
after the sym1htude of Melchisedech there, 
aryse another prest, which is not made after I 
y !awe of the carnall commaundement, but 
after the power of the endlesse life ( ° For he 
testifieth : Thou art a prest for euer after the I 
order of Melchisedech) then the commaunde-I 
ment that wente before, is disanulled, because I 
of his weaknesse, and vnprofitablenes. For 
t.he !awe made nothinge perfecte, but was an 
introduccion of a better hope, by J which 
hope we drawe nye vnto God. An for this 
cause is it a better hope, y it was not pro
mysed without an ooth. Those prestes were 
made without an ooth, but this prest with an 
ooth, by him that sayde vnto him: The 
LORDE sware, and wyl not repente: Thou 
art a prest for euer after the order of Mel
chisedech. Thus is lesus become a stabliszher 
of so moch a better Testamete. 

And amonge them many were made prestes, 
because they were not suffred to endure by 
the reason of death. But this man, because 
that he endureth euer, hath an euerlastinge 
presthode. Wherfore he is able also euer to 
saue them, that come vnto God by him : ~ 
lyueth euer, II to make intercession for vs. 

For it became vs to haue soch an hye 
prest as is holy, innocent, vndefyled, separate 
from synners, and made hyer then heauen : 
which nedeth not daylie (~as yonder hye 
prestes) to off re vp sacrifice first for his awne 
~ynnes, and then for the peoples synnes. For 
that dyd he once for all, whan he offered vp 
him selfe. ••For the !awe maketh men prestes 
which haue infirmitie : but the worde of the 
ooth, that came sence the !awe, maketh the 
sonne prest, which is perfecte for euennore. 

~e biij. ~apttr. 

OF the thinges which we haue spoken, B 
this is the pyth: tt We haue soch an 

hye prest, that is set on f righte hande of the 

• Gen. 14. a. t Num. 18. d. I Mala. 2. b. ~ Leui. 9, b. ••Heb. 5. b. tt Heb, 3. a. 6. c. 9. b. 
§ Mat. t. a, • Peal. 109. o. 111 lob. !. a. 1 Tim. !Z. a. 
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seate of maiestie in heaue: and is a mynister 
of holy thinges, and of the true Tabernacle, 
which God pitched, ct not ma~. For euery 
hye prest is ordened to offre giftes and sacri
fices : Wherfore it is of necessite, y this man 
haue somwhat also to offer. For he were not 
a prest, yf he were vpon earth, where are 
prestes y acordynge to the lawe offer giftes 
(which prestes serue vnto the ensample and 
shadowe of heauely thinges, euen as the an
swere of God was geuen vnto Moses, whan he 
was aboute to fynish the Tabernacle : *Take 
hede (sayde he) that thou make all t~inges 
acordinge to the patrone shewed the m the 

m mount.) But now hath he optayned a more 
excellent office, in as moch as he is the 
mediatour of a better Testament, which was 
made for better promyses. For yf that first 
(Testament) had bene fautles, then shulde no 
place haue bene soughte for the secode. For 
in rebukynge the he sayeth: t Beholde, the 
dayes wyll come (sayeth the LORDE) that I 
wyl fynish vpo the house of Israel, and vpon 
the house off Iuda, a new Testament: not as 
the Testament which I made with their 
fathers, in that daye whan I toke them by the 
handes, to lede them out of the londe of 
Egipte : t for they contynued not in my Tes
tament, and I regarded them not, sayeth the 
LORDE. 

ca; For this is the Testament, that I wil make 
with the house of Israeli after those dayes, 
sayeth the LORDE. I wyl geue my !awes 
in their mynde, and in their hertes wyl I 
wryte them: §And I wil be their God, and 
they shal be my people : and they shal not 
teach euery ma his neghboure, and euery 
man his brother, sayenge: kn~we y LORDE, 
for they shal knowe me from the leest to the 
most of them: for I wil be merciful! ouer their 
vnrighteousnesses : And on their synnes ct on 
their iniquyties wyl I not thynke eny more. 
In that he sayeth: A new, he weereth out y 
olde. Now y which is wome out and waxed 
olde, is ready to vanish awaye. 

~e ii;. ([~apter. 
~ THAT first Tabernacle verely had ordi

naunces, and seruynges off God and 
outwarde holynes. II For there was made a 

• Exo. 25. t Iere. St. c. t Act. 1. c. § Zach. 
8. b. Apoc, 21, b. II Exod. 25. a, 'If Leui. 24. b. 

foretabemacle, wherin was y candilsticke, and 
the table, and the 'If shewe bred : and this is 
called y Holy. But behynde the seconde 
vayle was the Tabernacle which is called 
Holiest of all, which had the golden censor, 
and the ""* Arke of the Testament ouerlayed 
rounde aboute with golde, wherin was the 
tt golden pot with Manna, and Aarons rodd U 
that florished, and the tables of the Testa
ment : Aboue therin were the Cherubins off 
glory ouershadowynge the Mercyseate : Of 
which thinges it is not now to speake per
ticularly. 

When these thinges were thus ordeyned, 
the prestes wente allwayes in to the first 
Tabernacle, and excuted y seruyce of God. 
§§But in to the seconde wente the hye prest 
alone once in the yeare, not without hloude, 
which he offred for himselfe and for the igno
raunce of the people. Wherwith the holy m 
goost this signifyeth, that the 1111 waye of holy
nes was not yet opened, whyle as yet the first 
Tabernacle was stondynge. Which was a 
symilitude for the tyme then present, in the 
which were offred giftes and sacrifices, and 
cmtlde not make perfecte (as partaynynge 
to the conscience) him, that dyd the Gods 
seruyce onely with meates and drynkes, and 
dyuerse waszhinges, and iustifienges of the 
flesh, which were ordeyned vnto the tyme of 
reformacion. 

But Christ beynge an hye prest of good 
thinges to come, came by a greater and a 
more perfecte H Tabernacle, not made with 
handes, that is to saye, not of this maner 
buyldynge : nether by the bloude of goates or 
calues: ***but by his owne bloude entred he 
once for all in to the holy place, and hath 
founde etemall redempcion. For yff the 
bloude off oxen and off goates, ttt and the 
aszhes off the cowe whan it is sprenkled, 
haloweth the vncleane as touchynge the puri- ([ 
ficacion of the flesh, How moch more shal the 
bloude of Christ (which thorow the eternall 
sprete offred him selfe without spot vnto God) 
pourge oure conscience from deed workes, ut 
for to serue the lyuynge God'? And for this 
cause is he y §§§mediatour of the new Testa
ment, that thorow death which chaunsed for 
the redempcion of those trasgressions (that 

and 14. a. 'lf'IT Esa. 33. c. 2 Car. 5. a. ••• 1 lob. 
1. b. 1 Pet. 1. c. Apoc. 1. a. tit Num. 19. b, 

•• Exod. 25. b. tt Exod. 16. f. U Num. 17. a. 
§§ Exo. 30. b. Leui. 16. g. Luc. 1. a. 1111 Ioh. 10. a. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Ut Rom. 6, a. 1 Pet. 4. a. §§§ 1 Tim. 2. a. 
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were vnder the first Testament) they which 
were called mighte receaue the promes of 
eterne.11 inheritaunce. For where soeuer is a 
Testament, there must also be the death of 
him that maketh the testament. 

" For a Testamet taketh auctorite whan 
men are deed : for it is of no value, as longe 
as he that made it is alyue. For the which 
cause that first Testamet also was not ordeyned 
without blou<le. For whan all the commaun
dementes (acordinge to the lawe) were red of 
Moses vnto all the people, he toke y bloude 
of calues and of goates, with water and purple 
woll and ysope, and sprenklcd the hoke and 
all the people, sayenge : This is the bloude 
of the Testament, which God hath appoynted 
vnto you. And the Tahernakle and all the 
vessels of the Gods seruyce spreuklecl he with 

ii bloude likewyse. And allmost all thinges are 
pourged with bloude after the la we: and with
out shedclynge of bloude is no remyssion. It 
is necessary then, that the symilitude of hea
uenl y t.hingl'~ he purified with soche: but y 
hl'1L11<"nly thinges them selues are purified 
with hl'tter sacrifices, then are those. 

For Christ is not entred in to the holy 
places y are made with handes (which are but 
symilitudes of true thinges) but in to the very 
heauen, for to apeare now before the face of 
God for vs: Not to offer himselfe olft t as 
the hye prest entreth in to the holy place 
euery yeare with straunge bloude : for the 
must he often haue suffred sence the worlde 
beganne. But now in the ende of -the worlde 
hath he appeared once, to put synne to flight, 
by the offerynge vp of himselfe. And as it is 
appoynted vnto me y they shal once dye, and 
then ci">meth the iudgmet : I Euc so Christ was 
ouce offred, to take awe.ye the synnes of many. 
Arni vnto them that Joke for him, she.I he 
e.ppeare agayne without synne vnto salue.cion. 

IDJr r. €flapttr. 
!: FOR the le.we §which hath but the sha-

dowe off good thinges to come, and not 
the thinges in their awne fashion, can neuer 
by the sacrifices which they offer yeare by 
yeare continuall~, make the commers there 
vnto perfecte : Els shulde they haue ceassed 
to haue bene offred, beee.use that the offerers 
once pourged, shulde haue had nomore con-

jfo. ttrH. 
--- ------------- -

science of synnes. Neuertheles in those 
sacrifices there is made hut a remembraunce 
of synnes euery yeare. II For it is vnpossible 
y the bloude of oxen and of goates shulde 
take awaye synnes. Wherfore whan he com
meth in to the worlde, he sayeth: ~ Sacrifice 
(!: offerynge thou woldest not haue, but a body 
hast thou ordeyned me. Bumtofferynges and 
synneofferynges hast thou not alowed. Then 
sayde I: Lo, I come. In the begynnynge of 
the bnke it is wrytten of me, that I shulde do 
thy wyll 0 God. Aboue whii he had sayde: 
Sacrifice and offerynge, and burntsacrifices (!: 

synofferynges thou woldest not haue, nether 
hast alowed (which yet are offered after y 
!awe). The sayde he: Lo, I come to do thy 
wil 0 Gori : there taketh he awe.ye the first, 
to stablyszhe the latter: In the which wyll we 
are sanctified by the offerynge vp of the body 
of Iesus Christ once for all. 

And euery prest is ready daylie mynistringe, 
and oftymes offereth one maner of offerynges, 
which can neuer take awe.ye synnes. But 
this man whan he had offred for synnes, one 
sacrifice which is of value for euer, sat him 
downe on the righte hande of God, and from 
hence forth tarieth, ""tyll his foes be made his 
fote stole. For with one offerynge hath he 
made perfecte for euer, the that are sanctified. 
And the holy goost also bearet.h vs recorde of 
this, euen whan he sayde before: ttThis is the 
Testament, that I wyl make vnto them after 
those de.yes, sayeth y LORDE: I wyl geue 
my !awes in their hertes, and in their myndes 
wyl I wryte them, and their synnes and ini
quities wil I remcbre nomore. And where 
remyssion of these thinges is, there is nomore 
offerynge for synne. 

Sey11ge now brethrc, that we haue a ti fre € 
sure intraunce in to that Holy place, by the 
bloucle of Iesu (which he hath prepared vnto 
vs for a new and lyuynge waye, thorow the 
vayle, that is to saye, by his flesh) and seynge 
also that we haue an hye prest oucr the house 
of God, let vs drawe nye with a true hert in a 
full faith, sprenkled m oure hertes from an 
eucll conscience, and washed in oure bodies 
with pure water: and let vs kepe the pro
fession of oure hope without wauerynge (for 
he is faithfull that hath promysed) and let vs 
considre one another to t prouokinge of loue 

• Go!. 3. c. t Leui. 16. g. t Rom. 5, n. 1 Pet. Esn. 50. b. •• Pen!. 109. a. tt Jere. St. c. ft lob. 
3. c. ~Col.!. c. II Leuit. 19. e. ~ Paa!. 39. b. to.•· on<l 14. Rom. 5. Heb. 9. b. 
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and of good workes : and let vs not forsake 
the fellishippe that we haue amoge oure selues, 
as the maner of some is : but let vs exhorte 
one another, and that so moch the more, 
because ye se that the daye draweth nye. 

•For yf we synne wylfully after that we 
haue receaued the knowlege of the trueth, 
there remayneth vnto vs nomore sacrifice 
for synnes, but a fearfull lokynge for iudg
ment, and violente fyre, which shal deuoure 
y aduersaries. t He y despyseth Moses la we, 
dyeth without mercy vnder two or thre wit-

JEI nesses : Of how moch sorer punyshment 
(suppose ye) shal he be counted worthy, which 
treadeth vnder fote the sonne of God, and 
coiiteth the bloude of y Testamet (wherby 
he is sanctified) an vnwholy thinge, Cl doth 
dishonoure to the sprete of grace? For we 
knowe him that hath sayde : t Vengeaunce is 
myne, I wil recompence, sayeth the LORDE. 
And agayne: §The LORDE shal iudge his 
people. It is a fearful! thinge to fall in to the 
handes of the lyuynge God. 

But call ye to remebraiice y dayes y are 
past, i y which after ye had receaued lighte, 
ye endured a greate fighte off aduersities: 
partly whyle all me wodred Cl gased at you 
for the shame and tribulacion that was done 
vnto you: and partly whyle ye became co
panyons of them which so passed their tyme. 
For ye haue suffred with my bodes, and toke 
a worth y spoylinge of youre goodes, and that 
with gladnes, knowynge in youre selues, how 
that ye haue in heauen a better Cl an endur
inge substaunce. Cast not awaye therfore 
youre confidence, which hath so greate a 
rewarde. II For ye haue nede of pacience, 
that after ye haue done the wil of God, ye 
mighte receaue the promes. , For yet ouer 
a litle whyle, and then he that shal come, wyl 
come, and wyl not tary. 0 But the iust shal 
lyue by his faith : And yf he withdrawe him
selfe awaye, my soule shal haue no pleasure 

I in him. As for vs, we are not of those which 
I withdrawe them selues to damnacion : but of 

them that beleue to the wynnynge of the soule. 

~e ~. ~apter. 
~ FAITH is a sure confidence of thinges 
' which are hoped for, and a certaynte of 

• Num.15. e. Heb. 6. a, t Deut. 17. b. 19. c. t Deu. 
82. e, Rom. 12. c, § Deu. 32. e, II Heb. 12. a. , Abac. 
!. a, •• Gal. 3. b. tt Gene. 4. a, ft Gene, 5. c. 

thinges which are not sene. By it y Elders 
were well reported of. Thorow faith we vn
derstonde, that the worlde and all the thinges 
which are sene, were made of naughte by the 
worde of God. 

tt By faith offered Abell vnto God a more 
plenteous sacrifice: by the which he optayned 
wytnesse, that he was righteous : God testify
enge of his giftes, by the which also he beynge 
deed, yet speaketh. 

U By faith was Enoch take awaye, that he 
shulde not se death : and was not founde, 
because God had taken him awaye. For 
afore he was taken awaye, he had recorde that 
he pleased God. But without faith it is vn
possible to please God. For he that commeth JO 
vnto God, must beleue that God is, Cl y he is 
a rewarder of them that seke him. 

§§By faith Noe honoured God, after y he 
was warned of thinges which were not sene, Cl 
prepared the Arke, to y sauinge of his hous
holde: thorow the which Arke he condemned 
the worlde, and became heyre of the right
eousnes, which commeth by faith. 

"By faith Abraham (whii he was called) 
obeyed, to go out in to the place, which he 
shulde afterwarde receaue to inheritaunce : 
and he wente out, not knowynge whither he 
shulde go. 

By faith was he a straunger in the lode of 
promes as in a straunge countre, Cl dwelt in 
tabernacles: and so dyd Isaac Cl Iacob, heyres 
with him of the same promes : for he loked 
for a cite which hath a foundacion, whose 
buylder and maker is God. 

By faith Sara also receaued strength to be jfi; 
with childe, and ~was delyuered of a childe 
whan she was past age, because she iudged 
him to be faithfull which had promysed. And 
therfore spronge there of one (yee euen off 
one which was as good as deed concernynge 
the body) so many in multitude 1111 as the 
starres off the skye, and as the sonde off the 
See shore, which is innumerable. 

All these dyed acordinge to faith, and re
ceaued not the promyses, but sawe the afarre 
off, and beleued them, and saluted them : 
,, and cofessed, that they were straungers Cl 
pilgrems vpo earth. For they that saye soch 
thinges, declare, that they seke a naturall 

Sap. 4. b. Eccl. 44. b. 49. c. §§ Gen. 6. d. Eccli. 44. b. 
• Gen. 12. 13, b Geo. !U. a. 1111 Geo. 15, a. 
,, Geo. 47. b. 
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countre. And doutles yf they had bene 
myndefull off that countre from whence they 
came out, they had leysure to haue returned 
agayne. But now they desyre a better, that 
is to saye, a heauely. "Wherfore God is not 
ashamed of the, eue to be called their God : 
for he hath prepared a cite for them. 

13 By faith Abralui offered vp Isaac, whii he 
was tempted, and • gaue ouer his onely be
gotten sonne, in whom he had receaued the 

. promyses, of whom it was sayde: In lsuac 
I shal thy sede be called : For he considered, y 
/God was able to rayse vp agayne from the 
'deed. Therfore receaued he him for an en
sample. 

By faith Isaac blessed Iacob and Esau, 
concernynge thinges to come. 

By faith Iacob, whan he was a dyenge, 

I 
blessed both the sonnes off loseph, ct bowed 
himselfe towarde the toppe of his cepter. 

By faith loseph whan he dyed, remembred 
, y departy11gc of the childrc of Israel, ct gaue 
I c<-1mam1demet conct>mynge his bones. 

' By faith Moses whii he was borne, was 

I
, hyd t.hm monethes of his Elders, because they 
,sawe that he was a proper childe, nether 
feared they the kynges comaundemct. 

'By faith Moses whan he was greate, refused 
1 to be called the sonne of Pharaos daughter : 
I and chose rather to suffre aduersite with the 

I 
people of God, then to enioye y pleasures of 

, synne for a season : and estemed the rebuke 
: of Christ greater riches, then the treasure of 

I 

Egipte: for he had respecte vnto the rewarde. 
iE d By faith he forsoke Egipte, and feared not 

1 
, the fearcenes of the kynge : for he endured, 

1 
~uc_ .as though he had sene him which is 

1 mu1s1ble. 
1 

t By faith he helde Easter, and the effusion 
of bloudc, lest he which slewe the firstbome, 
shulde touche them. 

' lly faith they passed thorow the reed See 
as by drye londe : which wha the Egipcians 
assayed tu do, they were drowned. 

By faith the walles of Jericho fell, whii they 

l
were compased aboute seuen dayes. 

By faith the harlot Raab perished not with 
the vnbeleuers, whii she had receaued the 
spyes to lodginge yeaceably 

I
! And what shal more saye? f" tyme wolde 

• Exo. 3. c. Mat. 22, d. • Gen. 2!. a. Eccli. 44. c. 

'Exod. 14. e. t ludi. 7. 4, 14. 11. ~ 1 Reg. 17. 

be to shorte for me to tell of t Gedeon, of 
t Barac, and of t Samson, ct of t lepthae, 
§and of Dauid, and II Samuel, and of the 
prophetes, which thorow faith subdued kyng- :.Jf 
domes, wroughte righteousnes, optayned y pro
myses, stopped y mouthes of lyos 'If quenched 
the violece of fyre, escaped y edge of the 
swerde, of weake were made stronge, became 
valeaunt in batayll, turned to flighte the 
armyes of the aleauntes, "*thewemen receaued 
their deed agayne from resurreccion. But 
other were racked, and accepted no delyuer
aunce, that they mighte optayne the resurrec-
cion that better is. . 

Other taisted of mockinges and scourginges, 
of hon des also and presonment: tt were stoned, 
were hewen a sunder, were tempted, were 
slayne with the swerde, II wente aboute in 
shepe skynnes and goates skynnes, in nede, in 
tribulacion, in vexacion, which (men) the 
worldc was not worthy of: they wandred 
aboute in wyldemesses, vpon mountaynes, in 
dennes and caues of the earth. And these 
all thorow faith optayned good reporte, and 
reccaued not y promes : because God had 
prouyded a better thinge for vs, that they 
without vs shulde not be made perfecte. 

~9r rij. llC9aptrr. 

W HERFOilE seynge we haue so greate ~ 
a multitude of witnesses aboute vs 

§§let vs also Jaye awaye ally presseth downe, 
and the synne that hangeth on, and let vs 
runne with pacience vnto the batayl that is 
set before vs, lokynge vnto lesus y auctoure 
and fyniszher of faith: llllwhich whan the ioye 
was layed before him, abode the crosse, and 
despysed the shame, and is set downe on y 
rightc hiide of y trone of God. Ciisidre him 
therforo that endured soch speakinge agaynst 
hi of synners, lest ye be weery and faynte in 
youre m yndes : for ye haue not yet resisted 
vnto bloude, stryuynge agaynst synne, and 
haue forgotten the consolacion, which speaketh 
vnto you as vnto children: ~~My sonne, 
despyse not the chastenynge off the LORDE, 
nether faynte whan thou art rebuked of him: 
"""for who the LORDE loueth, him he chas
teneth, yee and he scourgeth euery sonne 
that he receaueth. 

tt :1 He. 21. tt 4 Re. 1. b. l\lat. 3. a, §§ Epbe. 4. c. 
Col. 3. a. 1 Pet. 2. •· 1111 Phil. t. a. ~'If Pro. 3. b. 
••• Apoc. 3. d. 

I
'' E•od. 2. a. ' E:i:od. 2. b. • E:i:od. 12. f. t Exod. 12. b. 

111 Reg. U. 'If Dan. 3. u 3 Re. 17. c. 4 Re. 4. d. 
""--------------------'--'------------------------~ 
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m::bt <eptstlt bnto tbt ~tbruts. <!rf)ap. J:iij. 
15 Yf ye endure chastenynge, God offereth 

himselfe vnto you as vnto sonnes. What 
sonne is that, whom the father chasteneth 
not? Yf ye be not vnder correccion (wherof 
all are partakers) then are ye bastardes and 
not sonnes. Morouer seyenge we haue had 
fathers off oure flesh which corrected vs, 11 
we gaue them reuerence, shulde we not then 
moch rather be in subieccion vnto y father 
of spirituall giftes, y we might£J lyue ? And 
they verely for a few dayes nurtred vs after 
their awne pl(lasure : but he lerneth vs vnto 
y which is profitable, that we mighte receaue 
of his holynes. No maner chastisynge for the 
present tyme semeth to be ioyous, but gre
uous: neuertheles afterwarde it bringeth the 
quyete frute of righteousnes, vnto them which 
are exercysed therby. "Lifte vp therfore the 
handes which were let downe, and the weake 
knees, and se that ye haue straight steppes 
vnto youre fete, lest eny haltinge turne you 
out of the waye, yee let it rather be healed. 

II[: Folowe after peace with all men, and 
holynes, without the which no man shal se the 
LORDE, and Joke well, that no man desti
tute of the grace of God, lest there sprynge 
vp eny bytter rote, and cause disquyetnes, and 
therby many be defyled: that there be no 
whoremonger, or vncleane person, as Esau, 
t which for one meatP, sake solde his byrth 
righte. For ye kn0we. how that afterw-arde 
whan he wolde haue inhereted the blessynge, 
he was put by : for t he foiide no place of 
r~petaunce, though he desyred (y blessynge) 
with teares. For ye are not come to y moiit 
that can be touched § and burneth with fyre, 
nether yet to myst and darcknes, and tempest 
of wedder, nether to the sounde of the 
trompe, and y voyce of wordes : which they 
that herde, wyszhed awaye, that the worde 
shulde not be spoken to them, for they were 
not able to abyde that which was spoken. 
~I And yf a beest had touched the mountayne, 
1t must haue bene stoed, or thrust thorow 
with a darte. And so terrible was the sighte 
which appeared, that Moses sayde : I feare 
and quake. But ye are come to the mount 
Sion, and. to the cite of the lyuynge God, to 
the celest1all V lerusalem, and to the multi-

11 tude of many thousande angels, and vnto the 

• Esa. 35. a. t Gen. 25. d. t Gen. 27. f. 
§ Gen. 19. c. I\ Exo. 19. b. V Apo. 21. b. •• Gen. 
4. b. tt Agg. 2. b. U 1 Pet. 2. a. §§ Deut. 4. d. 

congregacion of the first borne, which are 
wrytten in heauen, and to God the iudge of 
all, and to the spretes of iust and perfecte 
men, and to lesus the mediatoure of the new 
Testament, and to the sprenklynge off bloude, 
that speaketh better then the bloude of 
**Abel. 

Se that ye despyse not him that speaketh 
vnto you : for yf they escaped not which 
refused him that spake on earth, moch more 
shal we not escape, yf we turne awaye from 
him that speaketh from heaue : whose voyce 
shoke the earth at that tyme. But now pro
myseth he, 11 sayeth : tt Yet once more wyl I 
shake, not the earth onely, but also heauen. 
No doute that same that he sayeth yet once 
more, signifieth the remouynge awaye of those 
thinges which are shaken, as off thinges which 
are made: that y thinges which are not 
shake, maye remayne. Wherfore, seynge we 
receaue the vnmoueable kyngdome, we haue 
grace, U wherby we maye serue God, 11 please 
him, with reuerence and godly feare. §§For 
oure God is a consumynge fyre 

~~c i;iij. llTI)aptcr. I 

L ET brotherly loue cotynue. 1111 Be not ~ I 
forgetfull to lodge straungers : for therby 

haue dyuerse receaued angels in to their I 
houses vnawares. Remembre them that a1 e . 
in bondes, eue as though ye were bounde I 
with them: and be myndefull off them which 
are in aduersite, as ye which are also in the 
bodye. Let wedlocke be had in pryce in all 
poyntes, 11 let y chamber be vndefyled. For 
whorekepers and aduouterers God wil iudge. , 
Let youre conuersacion be without couetous
nes, VVand be content with that ye haue 
allready, for he hath sayde : ***I wyl not fayle 
the nether forsake the, so that we maye boldely 
saye: ttt The LORDE is my helper, and I 
wyl not feare what man maye do vnto me. 
Remembre the which haue the ouersighte of 
you, which haue declared vnto you the worde 
of God. The ende of whose couersacion se 
that ye Joke vpon, and folowe their faith. 

lesus Christ yesterdaye and m Toda ye, 11 15 
the same cotinueth for euer. Be not caried 
aboute with dyuerse and straunge lernynges : 
for it is a good thinge that the herte be 

1111Geo.18. a. and 19. a. Ro. 12. b. 1Pet.4. b. VV Eccli. 
29. d. ••• Deut. 31. b. Iosue 1. a. ttt Paa!. 55. a. 
and 117. a. tU Heb. 1. b. 



ftf)ap. I. atbt @lllstlt of ~. lamts. ,;ffo. tt.rlb. f 
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1.stablyszhed with grace, and not with meates, you. Praye for vs. We haue confidence, I 
which haue not profited them, that haue because we haue a good ciiscience in all 
had their pastyme in them. We haue an thinges, and desyre to lyue honestly. But I 
nltare, wherof they haue no power to eate, desyre you y more abundauntly, that ye so do, 
which serue in the Tabernacle. For the y I maye be restored vnto you the more 
bodies of those beestes, • whose bloude 1s quyckly. 
broughte in to the holy place by y hye prest The God of peace (that broughte agayne II 
to pourge synne, are brent without the tetes. fro the deed oure LORDE Jesus the V greate 
Therfore lesllll also, to sanctifye y people by shepherde of the shepe thorow the bloude of 
his awne blonde, t suffred without y gate. the euerlastinge Testament) make you per-
Let vs go forth therfore out of the tentes, and fecte in all good workes, to do his wyll, 
suffre rebuke with him : I for here haue we no workynge in you that which is pleasaunt in 
contynuynge cite, but we seke one to come. his s1ghte thorow Iesus Christ, to whom be 

ct § Let vs therfore by him offre allwayes prayse for euer and euer Amen. I beseke 
vnto God the sacrifice of prayse : that is to you brethren, suffre the worde of exhortacion, 
saye, the frute of those lippes which confesse for I haue wrytten vnto you in few wordes. 
his name. To do good and to destribute Knowe oure brother Timotheus, whom we 
forget not, II for with soch sacrifices God is haue sent from vs, with whom (yf he come 
pleased. Obey them that haue the ouer- shortly) I wil se you. Salute the that haue 
sighte off you, and submytte youre selues the ouersighte of you and all y sayntes. The 
vnto them : for they watch for youre soules, brethren of Italy salute you. Grace be with 
euen as they that must geue acciiptes therfore, you all, Amen. 
that they maye do it with ioye, and not with 
grefo : for that is an vnprofitable thinge for 

• E•o. 29. b. Num, 19. •· Leuit. 4. c. t Ioh.19. b. 
I Phil. 3. c. § Psol. 91. o. 11 Phil. 4. c. 

Sent from Italy by Timotheus. 
f Eze. 34. b, Ioh. 10. a. 1 Pet. 5. o. 

at::bt summt of tbls tplstlt. 
dtb ap. I. 

He exhorteth to reioyse in trouble, to be feruent 
in prayer with stedfast beleue, to loke for all 
good thinges from aboue, to forsake all vyce : 
and thankfully to receaue the worde of God, 
not onely hearynge it and speakynge of it, but 
to do therafter in dede. True religion or de
uocion what it is. 

dtbap. II 
He forbyddeth to haue eny respecte of personnes, 

but to regarde the poore as wel as the ryche, 
to be louynge and mercifull, and not to boast 
of faith where no dedes are: fur it is but a 
deed faith, where no good workes folowe not. 

dtb ap. III. 
What good and euell commeth thorow the 

tonge. The dutye of soch as be lerned. The 
difference betwixte the wyszdome of the gospell 
and the wyszdome of the worlde. 

dtb ap. IIII. 

Warre and fightinge commeth of volupteousnesse. 
The frendishipe of the worlde is enemyte be
fore God. An exhortacion to flye slaunder 
and the vanite of this life. 

irbap. V. 

He threateneth the wicked rych me, exhorteth 
vnto pacience, to bewarre of swearynge, one to 
knowlege his fautes to another, one to praye 
for another, and one to laboure to brynge 
another to the trueth. 

160 
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jfo. co:lbt. 
€~e first €~apter. 

I! JAMES the setllaunt of God and of the 
LORDE Jesus Christ, sendeth gretinge 

to the xij. trybes which are '*scatered here <! 
there. My brethren, counte it exceadynge 
ioye whe ye fall in to diuers temptacions, for 
as moche as ye knowe, how y the t tryinge of 
youre faith bringeth pacience : and let pa
cience haue her parfect worke, y ye maye be 
parfecte and sounde, lakinge nothinge. 

* Yf eny of you lacke wyszdome, let him axe 
of God, which geueth to all men indifferentlie, 
and casteth no man in the teth : and it shal be 
geue him. But let him axe in faith and wauer 
not. For he that douteth, is lyke the wawes of 
v See, tost of the wynde, and caried with vio
lence. Nether let y man thinke that he shal 
receaue eny thige of y LOR!JE. ~ wa?'er
ynge mynded ma ys vnstable m all his waies. 

m Let the brother of lowe degre reioyce, in 
y he is exalted : and the rich, in y he is made 
!owe. For eue as the floure of y grasse shal 
he vanyshe awaye. The Sonne ryseth with 
heat and the grasse wydereth, ct his floure 
falleth awaye, and the beautie of the fassion 
of it periszheth : euen so shal the ryche man 
perisshe with his abundaunce. 

• Happy is the man that endureth in tepta
cion, for when he is tryed, he shal receaue 
the crowne of life, which the LORDE hath 
promised to them that loue him. 

Let no man saye when he is tempted, y he 
is tempted of God. For God tepteth not 
vnto euell, nether tepteth he eny man. But 
euery ma is tepted, drawne awaye, <! entysed 
of his awne cocupiscece. The whe lust hath 
conceaued, she bringeth forth synne, ct synne 
when it is fynished, bringeth forth deeth. 

Erre not my deare brethre. § Euery good 
'gifte, (! euery parfait gift, is from aboue, and 
cometh downe from y father of light, with 
whom is no variablenes, nether is he chaunged 
vntQ darcknes. II Of his awne will begat he 
vs with the worde of life, that we shulde be 
the fyrst frutes of his creatures. 

, Wherfore deare brethren, let euery man 
be swifte to heare, slowe to speake, and slowe 
to wrath. For the wrath of ma worketh not 
that which is righteous before God. 

ii! Wherfore Jaye aparte all fylthines, all 
superfluite of maliciousnes, <! receaue with 

•Act. B. a. t Ro. 5. a. 1 Pet. 1. b. Zacb. 13. b. 
t Pro. 2. a. • lob 5. b. § Pro. 2. a. II lob. 1. a. 
3. d. , Pro. 17. d. Eccl. 5. b. 0 Rom. 2. b. 

meknes y worde y is grafted in you, which is' , 
able to saue youre soules. "*"*And se that ye I 
be doers of y worde rt not hearers only, de- 1 

ceauinge youre awne selues. tt For yf eny 
heare the worde, and do it not, he is like vnto 
a ma that beholdeth his bodily face in a glasse. 
For assone as he hath loked on himselfe, he 
goeth his waye, and forgetteth immediatly 
what his faszh10n was. U But who so loketh in 
y perfect la we oflibertie, and continueth therin 
(yf he be not a forgetful} hearer, but a doar of 
the worke) the same shalbe happie in his dede. 

Yf eny man amonge you seme deuoute, <! 
refrayne not his toge : but deceaue his awne 
herte, this mannes deuocion is in vayne. 
Pure deuocion and vndefiled before God the 
father, is this: to visit the frendlesse and 
widdowes in their aduersite, and to kepe him 
selfe vnspotted of the §§worlde. 

~e ij. <lq)apter. 

BRETHREN, haue not the faith of oure ~ 
LORDE Jesus Christ y LORDE of 

glory in 1111 respecte of persons. Yf ther come 
in to youre copany a ma with a golde rynge 
and in goodly aparell, ct ther come in also a 
poore man in vyle raymet, ct ye haue a re
specte to him y weareth the gaye clothinge <! 
saye vnto hi: Sit thou here i a good place, <! 
saye vnto y poore, stonde thou there or sit here 
vnder my fote stole: are ye not parciall in youre 
selues, and haue iudged after euyll thoughtes? 

Harken my deare beloued brethre. n Hath 
not God chosen the poore of this worlde, 
which are ryche in faith, and heyres of the 
kyngdom which he promysed to the that loue 
him? But ye haue despised the poore. Are 
not the rych they which oppresse you : (! they 
which drawe you before iudges? Do not 
they speake euell of that good name after 
which ye be named. 

Yf ye fulfill the royall !awe acordinge to 13 
the scripture which saith : 6 Thou shalt loue 
thyne neghbour as thy selfe, ye do well. But 
yf ye regarde one person more then another, 
ye comit synne, and are rebuked of the lawe 
as trasgressours. "*"*'* Whosoeuer shal kepe the 
whole lawe, and yet fayle in one poynt, he 
is gyltie in all. For he that sayde: Thou 
shalt not commit adulterie, sayed also: thou 
shalt not kyll. Though thou do none adul-
tt Luc. 6. e. H Mat. 5. b. §§ 1 lob. ~. c. Jiii Leu. 
19. b. ,, Mat. 5. a. b Leuit. 19. e. ••• Ezec.18. b. j 
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€;f)ap. iiij. 
j terie, yet yf thou kill, thou art a transgresser 
of the !awe. So speake ye, a.nd so do as they 

1 that shalbe iudged by the !awe of libertie. 
•For ther shalbe iudgement merciles to him 
that sheweth no mercy, lt mercy reioiseth 
against iudgment. 

t What a vayleth it my brethre, though a 
man saye he hath faith, when he hath no 
dedes? Can faith saue him? f If a brother 
or a sister be naked or destitute of dayly fode, 
lt one of you saye mto them : Departe in 
peace, God sende you warmnes and fode : 
not withstiidinge ye geue them not tho thinges 
which are nedfull to the body: what helpeth 
it them? Euen so faith, yf it haue no dedes, 
is deed in it selfe. 

€ Ye lt a man might saye: Thou hast faith, 
and I haue dedes: Shewe me thy faith by 
thy dedes: and I wil shewe the my faith by 
my dedes. Beleuest thou y ther is one God i' 
I Thou doest well. § The deuils also beleue 
and tremble. 
I Wilt thou vnderstiide o thou vayne man 
, that faith with out dedes is deed: Was not 
1 Abraham oure father iustified thorow workes 
when he offered Isaac his sonne vpon the 
aulter? Thou seist how y faith wrought with 
his dedes, and through y dedes was the faith 
made perfect: lt the scripture was fulfilled 
which saith : II Abrahii beleued God and it 
was reputed mto him for rightewesnes: and 
he was called y frende of God. Ye se then 
how that of dedes a man is iustified, and not 
of faith only. f Likewise also was not Haab 
the harlot iustified thorow workes, when she 
receaued the messengers, and sent them out 
another waye? For as the body, with oute 
the sprete is deed, euen so faith with out 
dedes is deed. 

! 1!'.be iij. ~bapttr 
1 !fl My brethre, be not euery man a .. master, 

I 
remcbrynge how that we shall receaue 

the more damnacion: for in many thinges we 
synne all. "Yf a man synne not in worde, the 

I same is a parfecte man, lt able to tame all the 
body. Beholde, we put bittes into the horses 
mouthes y ther shulde obeye vs, and we 
turne aboute al the body. Beholde also y 
shyppes, which though they be so gret, and 

1 :ire dryuen of fearce windes, yet are they 
1 turned about with a very smale helme, whither 

• Mot. 18, d. t Mot. 7. c. f 1loh.3. c. § M•t. e. d. 
Mure. 1. c. II Gen.15. b. Rom. 4. b. f (.Joi. 3. o. 

jftJ. ttrlbij. 
soeuer the violence of the gouerner wyll. 
Euen so the toge is a lyttell member, and 
bosteth great t.hinges. 

Beholde how gret a thinge a lyttell fyre :0 
kyndleth, and the tonge is fyre, and a worlde 
of wyckednes. So is the tonge set amonge 
oure membres, that it defileth the whole body, 
and setteth a fyre all that we haue of nature, 
and is it selfe set a fyre euen of hell. 

All the natures of beastes, and of byrdes, 
and of serpentes, and thinges of the see, are 
rneked and tamed of the nature of ma. But 
the tiige can no man tame. Yt is an vnruely 
euell full of deedly poyson. Therwith blesse 
we God the father, and therwith cursse we 
men which tt are made after the similitude of 
God. Out of one mouth proceadeth blessynge 
urnl cursynge. My brethre these thinges 
ought not so to be. Doth a fountayne sende 
forth at one place swete water and bytter also? 
Can the fygge tree, my Brethren, beare oliue 
beries : ether a vyne beare fygges? So can 
no fountayne geue bothe salt water and freszhe 
also. If eny man be wyse and endued with 
learnynge amonge you, let him shewe the ~ 
workes of his good couersacion in meknes that 
is coupled with wiszdome. 

But yf ye haue bitter enuyenge and stryfe 
in youre hertes, reioyce not: nether be lyars 
agaynst the trueth. This wiszdome descendeth 
not from aboue: but is erthy, and natural!, 
and dyuelishe. For where enuyenge and 
stryfe is, there is mstablenes and all miiner 
of euell workes. But the wiszdom that is fro 
aboue, is fyrst pure, the peasable, gentle, and 
easy to be entreated, full of mercy and good 
frutes, without iudgynge, and without simu
lacion : yee, and the frute of rightewesnes is 
sowen in peace, of the that mayntene peace. 

m.Je iiij. 4!1.Japtet. 

FHOM whence commeth warre and fight- '! 
ynge amonge you : come they not here 

hence i' euen of youre volupteousnesses that 
ra yne in you re mebres ? Ye lust, and haue 
not. Ye envie and haue indignacion, and can 
not obt.ayne. Ye fight lt warre, and haue not, 
because ye axe not. Ye axe lt receaue not 
because ye axe amysse : eue to cosume it vpo 
youre voluptuousnes. Ye aduouterars, lt weme 
that breke matrimonie : knowe ye not a how 
that the frenshippe of y worlde is ennimite 

•• M•t. 23. o. • Eccli. 14. a.19. o. 25. b. tt Gen. 1. d. 
U 1 loh. ~. c. G•l.1. b. 



jfo. rcrlbttj. QI::fJt ~t~tlt of HP. ~amt~. ~bap. b~ 
to godwarde? Whosoeuer wilbe a frende of 
the worlde, is made y enemie of god. Ether 
do ye thinke y the scripture sayth in vayne. 
The * sprete y dwelleth in you, lusteth euen 
contrary to enuie : but geueth more grace. 

Submit youre seines to God, and t resist 
the deuell, ct he wil flye fro you. Drawe nye 
to God ct he wil drawe nye to you. Clense 
youre hondes ye synners, and pourge youre 

m hertes ye wauerynge mynded. Suffre affiic
cions: sorowe ye and wepe. Let youre l~ughter 
be turned to mornynge, and youre 10ye to 
heuynes. •Cast downe youre seines before the 
LORDE, and he shal lift you vp. Backbyte 
not one another, brethren. He that back
byteth his brother, and he y iudgeth his bro
ther, backbyteth the !awe, and iudgeth the 
!awe. But and yf thou iudge the !awe, thou 
art not an obseruer of the !awe : but a iudge. 
There is one !awe geuer, which is able to saue 
and to distroye. f What art thou that iudgest 
another man ? 

§ Go to now ye that saye : to daye ct to 
morow let vs go into soche a citie and con
tinue there a yeare, and bye and sell, and 
wynne : <t yet ca not tell what shal happe to 
morowe. For what thinge is youre life? It 
is euen a vapoure that apereth for a lytell 

/tyme, and the vanysheth awaye: For that ye 
ought to say: llyf the LORDE wil, and yf we 
liue, let vs do this or that. But nowe ye reioyce 
in youre bostinges. All soche reioysynge is 
euell. Therfore V to him that knoweth how 
to do good, and doth it not, to him it is synne. 

Ql:~e b. <IJ:~apttr. 

!a GOO to now ye riche men. Wepe, and 
howle on youre wretchednes 6 that shal 

come vpon you. Y oure riches is corrupte, 
youre garmetes are motheaten. Y oure golde 
<t youre siluer are cancred, (1 the rust of them 
shalbe a witnes vnto you, ct shal eate youre 
fleszhe, as it were fyre. Ye haue heaped 
treasure togedder in youre last dayes : ** Be
holde, the hyre of the labourers which haue 
reped downe youre feldes (which hyer is of 
you kept backe by fraude) cryeth : and the 
cryes of the which haue reped, are entred in 
to the eares of the LORDE Sabaoth. Ye 
haue liued in pleasure' on the earth and in 
wantannes. Ye haue noryszhed youre hertes, 

• Gal. 5. c. t 1 Pet. 5. b. • 1 Pet. 5. a. + Ro. 14. a. 
§ Eze. 18. a. Luc. 12. b. JI Act. 28. a. Heb. 6. a. 
V Luc. 12. e. • 1 Tim. 6. b. •• Leui. 19. c. 

as in a daye of slaughter. Ye haue co
dempned and haue killed the iust, and he 
hath not resisted you. 

Be pacient therfore brethren, vnto the JS 
comynge of the LORDE. Beholde, the 
huszbade man wayteth for the precious frute 
of y earth, and hath longe pacience there 
vpon, vntill he receaue the erly and the latter 
rayne. Be ye also pacient therfore, and settle 
youre hertes, for the commynge of the 
LORDE draweth nye. Grodge not one 
agaynst another brethren, lest ye be damned. 
Beholde, the iudge stondeth before the dore. 
Take (my brethren) the prophetes for an 
ensample of sufferynge aduersitie, and of longe 
pacience, which spake in the name of the 
LORDE. Beholde we counte them happy 
which endure. Ye haue hearde tt of :§" pa
ciece of lob, and haue knowen what ende the 
LORDE made. For the LORDE is very 
pitifull and mercifull. 

But aboue all thinges my brethre, sweare <II: 
not, nether by heaue,4 nether by earth, nether 
by eny other othe. Let youre ye be ye, and 
youre naye naye: lest ye faule in to ypocricy. 
Yf eny of you be euell vexed, let hi praye. 
Yf eny of you be mery, let him singe Psalmes. 
Yf eny be deseased amonge you, let him call 
for the elders of the congregacion, <t let the 
praye ouer him, and anoynte him with oyle 
in the name of the LORDE: and y prayer 
of faith shal saue the sicke, and the LORDE 
shal rayse him vp: and yf he haue comitted 
synnes, they shalbe forgeuen him. 

Knowlege youre fautes one to another : 
and praye one for another, that ye maye be 
healed. The prayer of a righteous man 
auayleth moche, yf it be feruet. H Helias 
was a mii mortall euen as we are, and he 
prayed in his prayer, that it might not rayne: 
<t it rayned not on the earth by the space 
of thre yeares and sixe monethes. §§And he 
prayed agayne, and y heaue gaue rayne, ct y 
earth brought forth her frute. 

Brethren, yf eny of you erre fro the trueth 
and another conuert him, let y same knowe 
that he which conuerted the synner from 
goynge astraye out off his waye, shal saue a 
soule fro death, and shal hyde the multitude 
of synnes. 

Ql:be enbe of t~e epistle of I;. S)ame,. 
Deut, 24. c. Tob. 4. c. ' Luc. 16. c. 

•Mat, 5. d. U 3 Reg. 17. 
tt lob t. c. 2. b. 
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fltf.Jr dumme of t!Jill tpidtlt. 
He rebuketh soch as beynge blynded with their 

owne lustes, resist the trueth, ci; that we maye 
knowe them the better, he sayeth they be soch 
as synne beastly agaynst nature, and despise 
rulers ci;c. He exhorteth vs to eclifie one an
other, to praye in the holy goost, to continue in 
leue, to loke for the comyng·e of the LORDE, 
and one to helpe another out of the fyre. 

!a JUDAS the seruaunt of Jesus Christ, the 
brother off lames. To the which are 

called, and sanctified in God the father, and 
preserued in lesu Christ. Mercy vnto you, 
and peace and loue be multiplied. 

Beloued, when I gaue all diligence to wryte 
vnto you of the commen saluacion: it was nede
full for me to wryte vnto you, to exhorte you, 

1 that ye shulrle continually laboure in the faith 
which was once geuc vnto the sayntes. "For 

, there are certuyne cruftely crept in, of which it 
was wrytten afore tyme vnto soche iudgement. 

I 
They are vngodly, and turne the grace .of oure 
God vnto wantanes, and denye God the oncly 
LORDE, and oure LORDE Jesus Christ. 

My minde is therfore to put you in remc
brauce, for as moche as ye once knowe this, 
how that y LORDE (after that he had de
liuered the people out of Egipt) destroyed 
them which afterwarde beleued not." t The 
angels also which kept not their first estate: 

'but lefte their awne habitacion, he hath re
serued in euerlastinge chaynes vnder darck
nes vnto the iudgement of the greate daye: 

lJ euen as l Sodom and Gomor, and the cities 
aboute them (which in lyke maner <lefiled them 
selues with fornicacion and folowed straunge 
fleszhe) are set forth for an ensample, and suffre 
the vengeaunce of eternall fyrc. Lykewyse 
these drcmers defy le the fleszhe, despyse rulers, 
and speake euell of them that are in auctorite. 

§Yet Michael the archangell when he 
stroue agaynst the deuell, ci; disputed aboute 
the body of Moses, durst not geue raylinge 
sentence, but sayde: the LORDE rebuke 
the. II But these speake euell off those thinges 
which they knowe not: and what thinges 
they knowe naturally, as beastes which are 

without reason, in tho thinges they corrupte 
them selues. • Wo he vnto the, for they haue 
folowed the waye of Cain, and are vtterly 
geue to the erroure of Balaam for lukers sake, 
and peryszhe in the treason of Core. 

These are spottes which of youre kindnes ~ 
feast togedder, without feare, fedynge the 
selues. 'Cloudes they are withouten water, 
caried about of wyndes, and trees without 
frute at gadringe tyme, twyse deed and plucked 
vp by the rotes. They are the ragynge waues 
of the see, fominge out their awne shame. 
They are wandrynge starres, to who is re
serued the myst of darcknes for euer. 

~ Enoch the seuenth from Adam prophe
cied before of suche, saienge : Beholde, the 
LO RD E shal come with thousandes of sayntes, 
to geue iudgemet agaynst all men, and to 
rebuke all that are vngodly amonge the, of all 
their vngodly dedes, which they haue vngodly 
committed, and of all their cruell speakynges, 
which vngodly synners haue spoken agaynst 
him. 

These are murmurers, complaners, walk
ynge after their awne lustes, whose mouthes 
speake proude thynges. They haue me in 
greate reuerence because of avauntage. But ye 
beloued, remcber the wordes which were spoken 
before of the Apostles of oure LORDE lesus 
Christ, how that they tolde you y their shulde 
be begylers in the last tyme, d which shulde 
walke after their awne vngodly lustes. These 
are makers off sectes fleshlie, hauynge no sprete. 

But ye derlye beloued, edifye youre selues 19 
in yourc most holy faith, prayenge in the holy 
goost, and kepe youre selues in the lo.ue of 
Gml, lokinge for the mercy of oure LORDE 
Jesus Christ, vnto eternall life. And haue 
ci">passion on some, separatinge the: and other 
saue with feare, pullinge them out of the fyre, 
am! hate the fylthy vesture of the fleshe. 

V nto him that is able to kepe you, that ye' 
faule not, an<l to present you fautlesse before 
y presence of his glory with ioye, y is to save, 
to God oure saueoure which only is wyse, 'be 
glory, maiestie, dominion, ~ power, now and 
for euer. Amen. 

I '2 Pet. 2. a. • Nu. 14. d. t lob 4. b. Apo. 20. a, Nu. 24. a. Num. 16. '2 Pet. 2. d. ~ Apoc. 1. a. 
I Gen, 19. c. §Zuch. 3. n. 112 Pe. 2. c. •Gen. 4. a. Esn. 3. c. d 1 Tim. 4. a. 2 Tim. 3. a. ~Pet. 3. a, 
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gf)e «pocaltps 
or rtutlacton of i:· JJfJon. 

ar:bt ~ummt of tbt Rtutlatton. 
tr:~ap. I. 

Happie are they that heare the worde of God 
and kepe it. He wryteth to _the se~en. con
gregaciiis in Asia, seyth seue c~nd1lstickes, 
and in the myddest of them, one hke vnto the 
sonne of man. 

tr:~ap. II. 
He exhorteth foure congr.:!gacions to amende, 

and sheweth the rewarde of him that ouer
commeth. 

tr:~ap. III. 
He instructeth and enfourmeth the angels of thre 

ciigregacions, declaringe also the rewarde of 
him that ouercommeth. 

€~ap. Illl. 
He seyth the heauen open, and the seate and 

one syttinge vpon it, and xxiiij. seates aboute 
it with xxiiij. elders syttinge vpon the, and 
foure beastes praysinge God daye and night. 

tr:~ap. V. 
He seyth the Iii.be openynge the boke, and 

therfore the foure beastes, the xxiiij. elders and 
the angels prayse the lambe and do him 
worshipe 

~ap. VI. 
The Jam be openeth the vi. seales, 11 many thinges 

folowe the openynge therof. • 

€~ap. VII. 
He seyth the seruauntes of God sealed in their 

foreheades out of all nacions and people : 
which though they suffre trouble, yet the lam be 
fedeth the, ledeth them to the fountaynes of 
lyuynge water, and God shal wype' awaye all 
teares from their eyes. 

------------·-

€~ap. VIII. 
The seuenth seale is opened, there is sylence in 

heauen: the foure angels blowe their trom
pettes, and greate plages folowe vpon the earth. 

llr~ap. IX. 
The fifth aud sixte angell blowe their trompettes : 

the starre falleth from heauen : the Jocustes 
come out of the smoke: The first wo is past : 
the foure angels that were bounde are lowsed, 
and the thirde parte of me is kylled. 

tr:~ap. X. 
The angell hath the boke open, he sweareth there 

shalbe nomore tyme : he geueth the hoke vnto 
Ihon, which eateth it vp. 

€~ap. XI. 
The temple is measured, The seconde wo is past. 

€~ap. XII. 
The seuenth angel bloweth his triipet : There 

apeareth in heauen a woman clothed with the 
Sonne : Michael fighteth with the dragon, 
which persecuteth the woman. 

€~ap. Xlll. 
A beest ryseth out of the see with seuen heades 

and ten homes. Another beest commeth out 
of the earth with two homes. 

tr:~ap. Xllll. 
The liibe stondeth vpon the mount Sion, and the 

vndefyled congregacion with him : The angell 
exhorteth to the feare of God and telleth of the 
fall of Babilon; 

tr:~ap. XV. 
He seyth seuen angels, hauynge seuen vyalles 

full of wrath. 



€bap. f. aI:bt fuutlartnn nf ~. :ilJnn. jfn. ult. 
€bap. XVI. 

The angels poure out their vyalles. 

€baP.· XVII. 
He descrybeth the woman syttinge vpon the 

beast with ten homes. 

€bap. XVIII. 
The louers of the worlde are sory for the fall off 

Babilon, but they that be off God, haue cause 
to reioyse for hir destruccion 

€bap. XIX. 
Prayse and thankes are geuii vnto God for 

iudginge the whore, and for auenginge the 
bloude of his seruaiites. The angel wyl not 
be worshipped. The foules and byrdes are 
called to the slaughter. 

€be first €bapter. 
B THE reuelacion of lesus Christ, which 

God gaue vnto him, for to shewe vuto 
I his seruaiites thiges which muste shortly come 

to passe. And he sent and shewed by his 
angel vnto his seruaunt Ihon "which bare 
recorde of the worde of God, and of the testi
mony of lesus Christe, and of all thinges that 
he sawe. t Happy is he y readeth, and they 
that heare the wordes of the prophesy and 
kepe thoo thinges which are wrytteu therin. 
For the tyme is at honde. 

Ihon to the seuen cogregacio1,1s in Asia. 
Grace be with you (! peace, frii him which 
is and which was, and which is to come, <l fro 
the seuen spretes which are present before his 
trone, and from lesus Christ which is a faith
full witnes, and first begotten of the deed: (! 

LOllDE ouer y kinges of the earth. Vnto 
him that loued vs and weszhed vs frii synnes 
in his awne I bloud, and made vs kinges (! 

Prestes vnto God his father, be glory, and 
dominion for euer more. Amen. Beholde, 
he commeth with cloudes, and all eyes shall 

i J3 se him: ~(! they also which peersed him. And 

I 
all kinredes of the earth shal wayle. Euen 
so. Amen. I am Alpha and Omega, the be
gyn~inge and.the.endmge, l!sayeth y LORDE 
aln11ghty, which 1s and which was and which 

I_ 

is to come. 

• Joh. 19. d. •nd 21. d, t Apo. 22. o, I Col. 1. b. 
I Cor. 15, c, Heb. 9. b. 1 Pet, t. c, 1 lob. 1. b. 
9 z,'.'.'~':~2:~:_1'.'".: 19_._d_. __ n_l>••· 44. b. Apo. 2~. c. 

€bap. XX. 
The dragon is boiide for a thousande yeares. 

The deed arise, and receaue iudgment. 

€bap. XXI. 

In this chapter is descrybed the new and spi
rituall lerusalem. 

€bap. XXII. 
The ryuer of the water of life, the frutefulnesse 

and light of the cite of God. The LORDE 
geueth euer his seruauntes warnynge of thinges 
for to come: The angel wyl not be wor
shipped. To the worde of God maye nothinge 
be added ner mynished there from. 

I Ihon youre brother and copanyon in 
tribulacion, and in the kyngdome and paciece 
which is in lesu Christe, was in the yle ol 
Pathmos for the worde of God, and for y 
witnessynge of Iesu Christe. I was in the ' 
sprete on a sondaye, and herde behynde me, I 

a gret voyce, as it had bene of a trompe, 

1

1 

sayenge : I am Alpha and Omega, the fyrst 
and y laste. That thou seist, write in a hoke, 

1 

and sende it vnto the cogregacions which are in 
Asia, vnto Ephesus and vnto Smyrna, and vnto 
Pargamos, and vnto Thiatira, and vnto Sardis, 
and vnto Philadelphia, and vnto Laodicia. 

And I turned backe to se the voyce that € 
spake to me. And whc I was turned: I sawe 
seuc goldc candelstyckes, and in the myddes 
of the candelstyckes," one like vnto the sonne 
of man clothed with a lynnin garmet downe 
to the ground, and gyrd aboute the brest with 
a golden gyrdle. His heed, and his heares 
were whyte, as whyte woll, (! as snowe : V and 
his eyes were as a flamme of fyre : and his 
fete like vnto brasse, as though they bret in a 
furnace: and his voyce as the sounde of many 
waters. And he had in his right honde seue 
starres. ""And out of his mouth went a sharpe 
two edged swearde. And his tt face shone 
euen as the sonne in his strength. 

And when I sawe him, I fell at his fete, II 
euen as deed. And he Iayde his right honde I 
vpon me, sayenge vnto me: feare not. I am 

'D•n. 7. b. 10. •· V Apo. 2. c. 19. c. ••Apo. 19. c. 
tt Mat. 17, o. 

--------------------' 



.;ffo. ulij. QI:bt l\tmlarton of ~. ]bon • ~bap. 11.r 
the fvrst, and the laste, and am alyue, and 
was deed. And beholde, I am alyue for euer 
more "'and haue the kayes of hell ct of deth. 
Wryte therfore the thinges which thou hast 
sene, and the thinges which are, and y thinges 
which shalbe fulfylled here after: tt the mistery 
of the seuen starres which thou sawest in my 
right honde, and the seuen golden candel
stickes. The seuen starres are the angels of 
the seue congregacions: And the seuen can
delstyckes which thou sawest, are the seuen 
congregacions. 

~e ij. «r:~apw. 
!! VNTO the angell of the congregacion of 

Ephesus wryte : These thinges sayth 
he that holdeth the seuen starres in his right 
honde, and walketh in the myddes of the 
seuen golde candelstickes: I knowe thy workes, 
and thy labour, and thy pacience, ct howe thou 
cannest not forbeare them which are euell : 
and examinest them which saye they are 
Apostles, and are not: ct hast founde the lyars 
and hast suffred. And hast paciece : and for 
my names sake hast laboured and hast not 
faynted. Neuerthelesse I haue somwhat 
agaynst the, for thou hast lefte thy fyrst loue. 
Remember therfore fro whence thou art fallen, 
and repent, and do the fyrst workes. t Or elles 
I wyl come vnto the shortly, and wil remoue 
thy ciidelstycke out of his place, excepte thou 
repent. But this thou hast because thou 
hatest v dedes of the * Nicolaitans, which 
dedes 1 also hate. Let him y hath eares, 
heare, what y sprete saith vnto the congrega
cions. To him that ouercommeth, will I 
§ geue to eate of the tree of life, which is in 
the myddes of y paradise of God. 

JB And vnto the angell of the congregacion of 
Smyrna wryte : These thinges saith he that 
II is fyrst, and the last, which was deed, and is 
aliue : I knowe thy workes and tribulacion 
and pouerte, but thou art ryche: And I knowe 
the blasphemy of them which call them selues 
lewes and are not : but are the cogregacion 
of Sathan. Feare none of tho thinges which 
thou shalt soffre. Beholde, y deuell shal cast 
of you in to preson, to tempte you, and ye 
shal haue tribulacion x. dayes. Be faithfull 
vnto the deeth, and I wil geue y a crowne of 
life. Let him that hath ears, heare, what 

• Esa. 22. d. lob 12. b. 
* Act. 6. a. ~Gen. 2. b. 

Apoc. 3. b. 
II Esa. 41. a. 

t Luc. 13. a. 
'W Heb. 4. c. 

the sprete saith to the congregacions : He that 
ouer cometh, shal not be hurte of the seconde 
dee th. 

And to the angell of the congregacion in 
Pergamos wryte : This sayth he which 'W hath 
the sharpe swearde with two edges: I knowe 
thy workes, and where thou dwellest, euen 
where Sathans seat is, and thou kepest my 
name, ct hast not denyed my faith. And in «[ 
my dayes Antipas was a faithfull witnes of 
myne, which was slayne amonge you, where 
Sathan dwelleth. But I haue a fewe thinges 
agaynst the : that thou hast there, the that 
mayntayne the doctryne of 0 Balaam, which 
taught in Balak, to put occasion of syn before 
the children of Israeli, that they shulde eate 
of meate dedicat vnto ydoles, and to commyt 
fornicacion. Euen so hast thou them that 
mayntayne y doctryne of the Nicolaytans, 
which thinge I hate. But be couerted, or 
elles I wil come vnto the shortly, and wil fight 
agaynste the with the swearde of my mouth. 
Let him y hath eares, heare, what the sprete 
saith vnto the cogregacions : To him that 
ouercommeth, wil I geue to eate miina that is 
hyd, and wil geue him a whyte stone, ct in the 
stone a newe name wrytte, which no man 
knoweth, sauinge he that receaueth it. 

And vnto the angell of the cogregacion of 
Theatira write : This saith the sonne of God, 
•which hath his eyes lyke vnto a flame of 
fyre, whose fete are like brasse : I knowe thy 
workes and thy loue, seruice, and faith and 
thy pacience, and thy dedes, which are mo at 
the last then at the firste. Not withstondinge 
I haue a feawe thinges agaynst the, that thou 
sufferest that woman tt lesabell (which called 
her selfe a prophetisse) to teache and to 
deceaue my seruauntes, to make them com
mitt fornicacion, and to eate meates offered 
vp vnto ydoles. And I gaue her space to m 
repet of her fornicacion, and she repented not. 
Beholde, I wil cast her into a bed, and them 
that commit fornicacion with her, in to gret 
aduersite, excepte they turne from their dedes. 
And I wil kyll her childre with deeth. And all 
the cogregacios shal knowe, y I am he which 
searcheth the reynes and hertes. And I wil 
geue vnto euery one of you acordynge vnto 
youre workes. 

Vnto you I saye, and vnto other of the of 

n Num. 25. a. and 31. c. a Apo. 1. c.19. c. 
16. d. 4 Re. 9. e. 

tt 3 Re. 



dtbap. it(j. i!Cbt lttutladon of ~. Jlbon. ,;ffo. tdiij. 
Thiatyra, as many as haue not this Iernynge 
and which haue not knowen the depnes of 
Sathan (as they saye) I wil put vpo you none 
other burthen, but y which ye haue already. 
Holde fast tyll I come, and whosoeuer ouer
cumeth and kepeth my workes vnto f ende, 
to him wil I geue power ouer nacions, and he 
shal rule them with a rodde of yron : and as 
the vessels of a potter, shal he breake them to 
sheuers. Eue as I receaued of my father, so 
wil I geue him y mornynge starre. Let him 
y hath eares, heare, what the sprete sayth to 
the cogregacions. 

QI:~e iij. itr:~aptrr. 
!! AND wryte vnto the angell of the congre-

gacion off Sardis: this savth he that 
hath the seuen spretes of God, ~ the seuen 
starres. I knowe thy workes, thou hast a 
name that thou lyuest, and thou art deed. 
Be awake, and strength the thinges which 
remayne, that are redy to dye. For I haue 
not founde thy workeR perfocte before God. 
llPmern her tlrnrfore how thou hast receaue!I 
aml hearde, and holde fast, and repent. Yf 
thou shalt not watche, 61 wil come on the as a 
thefe, and thou shalt not knowe what houre I 
wil come v~on y. Thou hast a fewe names in 
Sardis, which haue not defylerl their gar
mentes: and they shal walke with me in 
whyte, for they are worthy. He that ouer
commeth, shalbe elothed in whyte araye, and 
I wil not put out his name out of the hoke ot 
life, " and I wil cofesse his 11mrn> before mr 
father, and before his angels. Let him y 
hath eares, heare, what the sprete sayth vnto 
the congregacions. 

113 And wryte vnto y angell of the ciigregaciii 
of Philadelphia: this sayth he {r is holy and 
true, which hath the keye of Dauid: which 
t openyth and noman shutteth, arnl shutteth 
and no man openeth. I knowe thy workes. 
Beholde, I haue set before the an open doore, 
and no man can shut it, for thou hast a lyttell 
strength a11d hast not denyecl my name. 
~eholde, I shal geue some of the congrega
cion of Sathan, which call them selues lewes 
and are not, but do lye : Beholde : I wil 
make them, that they shal come 11 worshippe 
before thy fete : and shal knowe that I haue 
loued the. 

I 
Because thou hast kept the wordes of my 

pacience, therfore wil I kepe the from the 
houre of temptacion, which will come vpon 

I all the worlde, to tempte them that dwell vpo 
I the earth. Beholde, I come shortly. Holde 
that which thou hast, that no mii take awaye 
thy crowne. Him that ouer commeth, will I € 
make a pyllar in the temple of my God, and 
he shal goo no more out. 

And I will wryte vpon him, the name of 
my God, and the name of y cite of my God, 
newe Jerusalem, which cometh downe out of 
heauen from my God, and I will wryte vpii 
him my newe name. Let him that hath 
eares, heare, what the sprete saith vnto the 
congregacions. 

And vnto the angell of the cogregacion, 
which is i11 Laodicia wryte: This sayth Amen 
the faithfull and true witnes, the begynnynge 
of y creatures of God. I knowe thy workes, 
y thou art nether colde nor hot: I wolde thou 
were colde or hote. So then because thou 

_ art bitwene bathe, and nether colde ner hote 
I wyll spew the out off my mouth : because 
thou saist thou art riche and incresyd with 
goodes and hast nede of nothinge, and knowest 
not how thou art wretched 11 miserable, poore, 
hlynde, and nakyd. I counsell the to bye of 13 
me golde tryed in the fyre, that thou mayste 
be riche: and whyte rayment, that thou mayste 
be elothed, that thy fylthy nakednes do not 
apere : anoynt thine eyes with eye salue, y 
thou mayste se. 

! As many as I loue, I rebuke 11 chasten. 
Be feruent therfore and repent. Beholde, I 
stondc at the doure 11 knocke. Yf eny man 
hcarc my voyce and open the dore, I wil come 
in vnto him and will suppe with him, 11 he 
with me. To him that ouer cumth, will I 
grauto i to sytt with me on my seate, eue as 
I oner cam and haue sytte with my father on 
his seate. Let him that hath eares, heare, 
what the sprete saith vnto the ciigregaciiis. 

~~f iiij. llrbnpttr. 

AFTER this I laked, and beholde, a dore ~ 
was open in heauc, and the fyrste voyce 

which I harde, was as it were of a trompet 
talkinge with me, which sayde : come vp 
hyrlder, and I wil shewe the thinges which 
must be fulfylled her after. And immediatly 

' l'•ol. 2. b. Apoc. 19. c. ' Mat. 24. d. t Tess. ,;. n. Apo. I. d. 
2 l'flf. ~1. h. •Luc. 12. a. t F.se. 22. cl. lob 12. b. 

! Pro. I. b. Heb. 4. n. §Luc. 22. b. 
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jfo. rdtttj. m:bt l\tutlarion of ~. !ibon. Qtbap. b. 
I was in the sprete: ct beholde, a seate was set 
in heauen, and one sat on the seate. And 
he that sat, was to loke vpon like vnto a 
iaspar stone, and a sardyne stone : And there 
was a rayne bowe aboute the seate, in syght 
like to a smaragde. " And aboute the seate 
were xxiiij. seates. And vpon the seates xxiiij. 
elders syttinge clothed in whyte rayment, and 
had on their heades crownes of golde. 

And out of y seate proceded lightnynges, 
and thundrynges, ct voyces, and there wer 
seuen lapes of fyre, burninge before the seate, 

JB which are the seuen spretes of God. And 
before the seate there was a see of glasse like 
vnto crystall, and in the mydes off the seate, 
and rounde aboute the seate, were foure 
beastes full of eyes before and behynde. And 
the first beest was like a lion, the seconde beest 
like a calfe, and the thyrde beest had a face 
as a man and the fourth beest was like a 
flyenge egle. And the foure beestes had eche 
one off them vj. wynges aboute him, and they 
were full of eyes with in. And they had no 
rest <laye nether night, sayenge: t holy, holy, 
holy, is the LORDE God almyghty, which 
was, and is, and is to come. 

And when those beestes gaue glory and 
honour and thankes to him that sat on the 
seate, which Iyueth for euer and euer: y 
xxiiij. elders fell downe before him that sat on 
the trone, and worshipped him y Iyueth for 
euer, and cast their crounes before y trone, 
sayenge: thou art worthy LORDE to receaue 
glory, and honour, and power, for thou hast 
created all thinges, and for thy willes sake 
they are, and were created. 

~e b. ~apter. 

!a AND I sawe in the righte hode of him, 
t that sat in the trone, a hoke wrytten 

with in ct on the backside, sealed with seue 
seales. And I sawe a stroge angell preach
inge with a Ioude voyce : Who is worthy to 
open the hoke, and to loose the seales therof? 
And no ma in heaue ner in earth, nether 
vnder y earth, was able to ope y hoke, nether 

· to Joke thereon. And I wepte moch, because 
no man was founde worthy to open and to 
rede the hoke, nether to loke thereon. 

And one of the elders sayde vnto me : 
wepe not : § Beholde, the !yon which is off 

the trybe of luda, y rote of Dauid, hath 
obtayned to ope the hoke, and to lowse the 
seue seales therof. And I behelde, ct lo, in 
the myddes of the seate, and of y foure 
beastes, and in the myddes of y elders, stode 
a lambe as though he had bene kylled, which 
had seuen homes and seue eyes, which are 
the seue spretes of God, sent in to all the 
worlde. And he came and toke the hoke 
out of the right hode of him that sat vpon 
the seate. 

And when he had taken the hoke, the foure Ji3 
beestes and the xxiiij. elders fell downe before 
the lambe, hauinge harpes and golden vialles 
full of odoures (which are y prayers of the 
sayntes) and they songe a newe songe saynge: 
thou art worthy to take the hoke ct to ope the 
seales therof: for thou II wast kylled, and hast 
redemed vs by thy bloud, out of all kynreddes, 
and toges, and people, and nacions, ct hast 
made vs vnto oure God, kynges and prestes, 
and we shal raygne on y earth. 

'If And I behelde, and I herd the voyce of 
many angilles aboute the trone, and aboute 
the beestes and y elders, and I herde thou
sand thousandes, sayenge with a loude voyce : 
Worthy is the larnbe that was killed, to re
ceaue power, and riches ct wiszdome, and 
strength, and honoure and glory, and bless
ynge. And all creatures, which are in heaue, 
ct on the earth, Cl vnder the earth, Cl in the 
see, (l all y are in the, herd I sayenge : bless
inge, honoure, glory, ct power, be vnto him, y 
sytteth vpo the seate, and vnto the labe for 
euennore. And the foure beestes saide: Arne. 
And y xxiiij. elders fell vpon their faces, and 
worshipped him that lyueth for euermore. 

~t bt. €~apter. 

A ND I sawe when the liibe opened one of \a 
the seales, Cl I herde one of the foure 

beestes saye, as it wer the noyse off thonder: 
come and se. And I sawe, and beholde 
""there was a whyte horsse, and he y sat on 
him had a bowe, and a crowne was geuen 
vnto him, and he went forth conquerynge and 
for to ouercome. And whe he opened the 
seconde seale, I herde the seconde beeste 
saye : come and se. And there went out 
another horsse that was reed, Cl power was 
geuen to him that sat there on, to take peace 

•Don. r. b. Apo. 20. b. t Esa. 6. a. t Mat. 7. b. 1 Ioh.1. b. Apo. 1. a. f Dan. 7. b. 
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from the earth, and that they shulde kyll one 
another. And there was geue vnto him a 
gret swearde. 

And when he opened the thyrde seale, I 
her<le the thyrde beeste saye: come ci; se. And 
I behelde, and lo, a blacke horsse : and he 
that sate on him, had a payre of balances in his 
honde. And I herde a voyce in the myddes 
of the foure beastes saye: a measure of whete 
for a peny, and thre measures of barly for a 
peny: and oyle and wyne se thou hurte not. 

ta And when he orened the fourth seale, I 
herde the voyce o the fourthe beaste saye : 
come and se. And I Joked, and beholde a 
pale horsse, and his name that sat on him was 
deeth, and hell folowed after him, ci; power 
was geue vnto them ouer the fourthe partc of 
the earth, to kyll with swearde, and with honger, 
and with deeth, of the vermen of the earth. 

And when he opened the fyfte seale, I 
sawe vnder the aultre, the soules of them y 
wem kylled for the worde of God, and for f 
testimony which they had, and they cryed 
with a lowde vorco saycge: How loge tanest 
thou "LO!lDE holy and true, to iudge ci; to 
aurnge oure bloude on them that dwell on 
the earth? And longe whyte garmentes were 
geuen vnto euery one of them. t And it was 
sayde vnto them, that they shulde reste for a 
lyttle season, vntyll the nomber of their 
felowes, and brethre, and of them that shulde 
be killed as they were, were fulfilled. 

€ And I behelde when he opened the sixte 
seale, and loo, there was a grett, earthquake, 
and y sonne was as blacke as sacke cloth 
made of heare. And the mone wexed eue as 
hloude : and the starres of heauen fell vnto 
the earth, euen as a fygge tree castith from her 
her fygges, when she is shaken off a mighty 
wynde. And heauen vanyszhed awaye, as a 
scroll when it is rolled togedder. And all 
mountayns and yles, were moued out of their 
places. t And the kynges of y earth, and the 
grete men, and the riche men, and the chefe 
captaynes, and the myghte men, and euery 
free man, hyd them selues in dennes, and in 
rockes of y hylles, " and sayde to the hylles, 
and rockes: fall on vs, and hyde vs from the 
presence of him that sytteth on the seate, 
and from the wrath of the lambe, for the 
grete daye of his wrath is come. And who 
can endure it? 

• 4 Ee1l. l;'i, b. Dan. 12. b. t Eea. !6. c. I Esa. 2. c. 

€be bij. €bsptn. 
ND after that sawe I foure angels 
stiide on y foure corners of the earth, 

dinge y foure wyndes of y earth, y y 
· wyndes shulde not blowe on y earth, nether 

on y see, nether on eny tree. And I sawe 
another an~el ascende fro the rysinge of the 
sonne : which had the seale of y lyuinge God 
and he cryed with a loude voyce to the foure 
angelles (to whom power was geuen to hurt 
the earth and the see) sayenge : § Hurt not 
the earth nether the see, nether the trees, till 
we haue sealed the seruaiites of oure God in 
their forheddes. 

And I herde the nombre of them which :13 
were sealed, and there were sealed an c. and 
xliiij. M. of all the trybes of the children of 
Israeli. Of y trybe of luda were sealed xij. 
M. Of the trybe of Ruben were sealed xij. 
M. Of the trybe of Gad were sealed xij. M. 
Of the trybe of Asser were sealed xij. M. Of 
the trybe of Neptalym were sealed xij. M. 
Of y trybe of Manasses were sealed xij. M. 
Of the trybe of Symeon were sealed xij. M. 
Of the trybe of Leui were sealed xij. M. Of 
the trybe of lsacar were sealed xij. M. Of the 
t.rybe of Zabulon were sealed xij. M. Of the 
trybe of loseph were sealed xij. M. Of the 
trybe of Beniamin were sealed xij. thousande. 

II After this I behelde, and lo, a gret mul
titude (which no man coulde nombre) of all 
nacions and people, and tonges, stode before 
the seate, and before the lambe, clothed with 
longe whyte gunnetes, and palmes in their 
hondes, and cryerl with a loude voyce, sayenge: 
saluacion be asscribed to him y sytteth vpon 
the seate of oure God, and vnto the lambe. 
And all the angels stode in the compase of 
the seate, and of the elders and of the foure 
beastes, and fell before ~ seat on their faces, 
and worshipped God, sayenge, Amen: Illess- I[ 
ynge and glory, wiszdome and thanks and 
honour, and power and might, be vnto oure 
God for euermore Amen. 

And one of the elders answered, sayenge 
vnto me : what are these which are arayed in 
longe whyte gannctes, and whence cam they? 
And I sayde vnto him: LORDEthou wot.est. 
And he sayde vnto me: these are they which 
cam out of gret tribulacion and made their 
garmentes large, and made the whyte in the 

• Apo. 9. b. § Apo. 9. a. If 4 Esd. 2. f. 
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bloude of the lambe : therfore are they in the 
presence of the seate of God, and serue him 
daye and night in his temple, and he that 
sytteth in the seate, wyll dwell amonge them. 
They shal honger *no more, nether thyrst, 
nether shal the sonne lyght on them, nether 
eny heate : For the liibe which is in the 
myddes of the seate, shal fede them, and shal 
leade them vnto fountaynes of lyuynge water, 
t and God shal wype awaye all teares from 
their eyes. 

ID)e biij. 4'.C~aptrr. 
!ll AND when he had opened the seuenth 

seale, there was silece in heauen aboute 
the space of halfe an houre. And I sawe 
seue angels stondinge before God, and to 
them were geuen seuen trompettes. And 
another angell cam and stode before the 
aultre, hauynge a golden senser, and moch of 
odoures was geuen vnto him, that he shulde 
offre of the prayers of all sayntes vpon the 
golden aultre, which was before the seate. 
• And the smoke of the odoures which came 
of the prayers of all sayntes, ascended vppe 
before God out of the angelles honde. And 
the angell toke the senser, and fylled it with 
fyre of the aultre, and caste it into the earth, 
and voyces were made, and thodrynges and 
lightnynges, and earthquake. 

JB And the seuen angels which had the seuen 
trompettes, prepared them selues to blowe. 
The first angel blewe, and there was made 
hayle and fyre, which were myngled with 
bloud, I:!. they were cast in to the earth : and 
the thyrd parte of trees was burnt, and all 
grene grasse was brent. And the seconde 
angell blewe : and as it were a greate moun
tayne burnynge with fyre was cast in to the 
see, and the thyrde parte of the see turned 
to bloud, and the thyrde parte of the creatures 
which had life, dyed, and the thyrde part of 
shippes were destroyed. 

And the thyrde angell blewe, and there fell 
a greate starre from heauen, burnynge as it 
were a lampe, and it fell in to the thyrde 
parte of the ryuers, and in to fountaynes of 
waters, and the name of the starre is called 

4T Wormwod. And the thyrde parte of the 
waters was turned to Wormwod. And many 
men dyed of the waters, because they were 
made bytter. And the fourth angel blew, and 

the thyrde parte of y Sonne was smytten, and 
y thyrde parte of the mone, I:!. the thyrde 
parte of starres : so that the thyrde parte of 
them was darckned. And the daye was 
smytte, that the thyrde parte of it shulde not 
shyne, and lyke wyse the nyght. And I be
helde, and herde an angel flyenge thorowe the 
myddes of heaue, and sayege with a lowde 
voyce: Wo, wo, wo to the inhabiters of the 
earth, because of the voyces to come of the 
trompe of the thre angels which were yet 
to blowe. 

~~e ir. 4T~apm. 

AND the fyfte angell blewe, I:!. I sawe a '.a: 
starre fall from heaue vnto y earth. And 

to him was geue the kaye of the bottomlesse 
pytt. And he opened the bottomlesse pytt, and 
there arose the b smoke of a greate fornace. 
And the sunne and y ayer were darkned by 
the reason of the smoke of the pytt. And 
there came out of the smoke locustes vpon 
the earth : and vnto the was geuen power as 
the scorpions of the earth haue power. And 
it was sayde vnto them, that they shulde not 
hurt the grasse of the earth : ' nether eny 
grene thinge: nether eny tre: but onely those 
men which haue not the seale in their for
hedes, and to them was comaunded, that they 
shulde not kyll the, but that they shulde be 
vexed fyue monethes, and their payne was as 
the payne that cometh of a scorpion, when he 
hath stonge a man. And in those dayes shal 
me seke deeth, and shal not fynde it: d and Ja 
shal desyre to dye, and death shal flye from 
them. 

And the similitude of the locustes was lyke 
vnto horses prepared vnto battayll, and on 
their heades were as it were crownes, lyke 
vnto golde : and their faces were as it had 
bene the faces of men. And they had heere 
as the heere of wemen. And their tethe were 
as the tethe of lyons. And they had habber
gions, as it were habbergions of yron. And 
the sounde of their wynges, was as y sounde 
of charettes whe many horsses runne together 
to battayle. And they had tayles lyke vnto 
scorpions, and there were stynges in their 
tayles. And their power was to hurt me fyue 
monethes. And they had a kinge ouer them, 
which is the angel of the bottomlesse pyt, 
whose name in the hebrew tonge, is Abadon : 
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but in the greke tonge, Apollion. One wo is 
past, and beholde two woes come yet after this. 

fI And the sixte angel blewe, and I herde a 
voyce from the foure corners of the golden 
aultre which is before God, sayenge to the 
I sixte angel, which had the trompe : Lowse 
the foure angels, which are bounde in the 
greate ryuer Eufrates. And y foure angels 
were lowsed, which were prepared for an 
houre, for a daye, for a moneth, and for a 
yeare, for to slee the thyrde parte of men. 
And the nombre of horsmen of warre, were 
twenty tymes x M. And I herde y nombre 
of them. And thus I sawe the horses in a 
vision, and them that sat on the hauynge 
fyry habbergions of a yalowe and brymstony 
coloure, and the heades of )t horses werre as 

m the heades of lyons. And out of their mouthes 
went forth fyre, and smoke, and brymstone. 
And of these thre was the thirde parte of men 
kylled: that is tosaye,offyrc,smoke,and brym
stone: which proceded out of the mouthes of 

I the: For their power was in their mouthes and 
'in their taylcs: for their tayles were like vnto 
serrctes, and had heades, and with the they 
dy< hurt: And the remnaunt of the me 
which were not kylled by these plages, repeted 
not of the dedes of their hondes, y they shulde 
not worshippe deuels, and ymages of guide, 
and syluer, and brasse, ({ stone, and of wod, 
which nether can se, nether heare, nether go. 
Also they repented not of their murthur, and 
of their witchcraft, nether of their whordome, 
nether of their thefte. 

€be ~· «Cbnptrr. 
!!l AND I sawe another mightye angell come 

doune fro heauen, clothed with a cloude, 
and the rayne bowe vpon his heed. And his 
face as it were )t Sonne, and his fete as it 
were pyllars of fyre: and he had in his honde 
a lytell hoke opyn : and he put his right fote 
vpon y see, and his lifte fote on y earth. 
And cryed with a lowde voyce, as when a 
lyon roreth. And when he had cryed, seue 
thondres spake their voyces. And when the 
seue thiidres had spoke their voyces, I was 
aboute to wryte. And I herde a voyce from 
heauen sayenge vnto me : seale vp those 
thinges which the seuen thondres spake, and 
wrrte them not. 

And the angel which I sawe stonde vpii 

• Doo. 12. b. • 4 Eod. 14. e. • Eze. 40. 41. 42. 43. 

the see, and vpon the earth, lifte vppe his I 
honde to heauen, and swore by him that 
liueth for euennorc, which created heauen, 
and the thinges that there in are, and )t see, 
and the thinges which are therin : that there 
shalbe nomore tyme : but in the dayes of the 
voyce of the seueth angel, when he shal be
gynne to blowe, the mistery of God shalbe 
fyniszhed, as he preached by his seruauntes 
the prophetes. 

And the voyce which I herde from heaue, J3 
spake vnto me agayne, and sayde: go and 
take the lytle hoke which is open in the 
honde of the angel, which stondeth vpii the 
see, and vpon the earth. And I went vnto 
the angel, and sayde vnto him : geue me the 
lytle hoke. And he sayde vnto me : " Take 
it., and eate it vp, and it shal make thy belly 
bytter, but it shalbe in thy mouth as swete as 
hony. And I toke the lytle hoke out of his 
honde, and ate it vp, and it was in my mouth 
as swete as hony, and as sone as I had eaten 
it, my belly was bytter. And he sayde vnto 
me : thou muste prophesy agayne vnto the 
people, and to the Heythen, and tonges, and 
to many kynges. 

€be ri. «Cbapter. 

AND there was geuen me a rede lyke !!{ 
vnto a rodd, and it was sayde vnto me : 

6 Ryse and mete the tcple of God, and the 
aultre, and them that worshippe therin : and 
the quyre which is within the temple, cast 
out, and mete it not: for it is geuen vnto the 
Gentyles, and )t holy cite shal they treacle 
vnderfote xlij. monethes. And I wil geue 
power vnto mr, two wytnesses, and they sh:i-I 
prophesy M. 1j. c. and Ix. dayes clothed m 
sacke cloth. 'These are two olyue trees, and 
two cundelstyckes, stondinge before the God 
of the earth. 

And yf eny man wil hurt them, fyre shal 
procede out of their mouthes, and consume 
their enemyes. And yf eny mii wil hurt the, 
this wyse muste he be kylled. These haue 
power to shut heauen, that it rayne not in the 
clayes of their prophesyinge : and haue power 
ouer waters, to turne them to bloud, and to 
smyte the earth with all maner plages, as 
often as they will. 

And when they haue fyniszhed their testi
mony, the beest that cam out of the bottom-

'Zoch. 4. •· 
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lesse pytt, shal •make warre agaynst the, and 
shal ouer come them, and kyll the. And 
their bodies shal lye in the stretes of the 
greate cite, which spiritually is called zodom 
and Egypte, where oure LORDE is crucified. 
And some of the people and kynredes, and 
tonges, C! of the nacios, shal se their bodies, 
thre dayes, and an halfe, and shal not suffre 
their bodies to be put in graues. And they 
that dwell vpo the earth, shal reioyce ouer 
them and be glad, and shal send giftes one to 
another : for these two prophetes vexed them 
that dwelt on the earth. 

!It "'And after thre dayes and an halfe the 
sprete of life from God, entred in to them. 
And they stode vp vpon their fete : (! t greate 
feare came vpon them which sawe them. 
And they herde a greate voyce from heaue, 
sayenge vnto them : Come vp hidder. And 
they ascended vp in to heaue in a cloude, 
and their enemyes sawe the. And the same 
houre was there a greate earthquake, (! the 
tenth parte of the cite fell, and in the earth
quake were slayne names of men seuen M. and 
the remnaunt were feared, and gaue glory to 
God of heauen. The seconde wo is past, and 
beholde, the thyrd wo wyl come anone. 

er9e ,:ij. <ll:9aptn. 
!et AND the seuenth angel blewe, and ther 

were made greate voyces in heauen, 
sayege : the kyngdoms of this worlde are 
oure LORDES and his Christes, and he shal 
reigne for euermore. And the foure and 
twentye Elders, which sat before God on their 
seatts, fell vpon their faces, and worshipped 
God sayenge: we geue the thankes LORDE 
God allmyghte : which art and wast, and art 
to come, for thou hast receaued thy greate 
might, and hast raygned. And the Heythen 
were angry, (! thy wrath is come, and the 
tyme of the deed that they shulde be iudged, 
and that thou shuldest geue rewarde vnto thy 
seruaiites the prophettes and saynctes, and to 
the that feare thy name, small (! greate : and 
shuldest destroye them which destroye the 
~arth. And the temple of God was opened 

:la m heauen, and there was sene in his temple 
the arcke of his testament: and there folowed 
lightnynges, and voyces, and thondrynges and 
earth quake, and a greate hayle. 

'Dan. 7. d. Apoc.13. b. • Dan.12. b. t Dan.11. f. 
~ Apo. 12. d. Dan. 11. f. 

And there appeared a greate token in 
heauen. A woman clothed with the Sonne, 
and the mone vnder her fete, and vpon her 
heed a crowne of twolue starres. And she 
was with childe, and cryed trauaillinge in 
byrth, and payned redy to be delyuered. And 
there appeared another token in heauen, and 
beholde a greate reed dragon, hauinge seuen 
heades, and ten homes and seue crownes vpo 
his heades : and his tayle drue the thyrde 
parte of the starres, and cast them to the 
earth. 

And the dragon stode before the womii, llt 
which was ready to be delyuered: for to de
voure ner childe as sone as it were borne. 
And she brought forth a man childe, which 
shulde rule all nacions with a rod of yron. 
And her sonne was taken vp vnto God, and 
to his seate. t And the woman fled in to 
wyldernes, where she had a place prepared off 
God, that they shulde fede her there a M. ij. 
C. and Ix. dayes. 

And there was a greate batayll in heaue. 
Michael and his angels foughte with the 
dragon, and the dragon fought and his angels, 
and preuayled not, nether was their place 
founde eny more in heauen. And the greate 
dragon that olde serpent (called the deuell 
and Sathanas) was cast out. Which disceaued 
all the worlde. 6 And he was cast in to the earth, 
and his angelles were cast out with him also. 

And I harde a lowde voyce, which sayde 
in heauen : Now is saluacion, and strength 
and the kyngdome become oure Gods, and y 
power his Christes : For he is cast downc, 
which accused them before God daye and 
night. And they ouercame him by the bloude 
of the lambe, and by the worde of their testi
mony, and they kmed not their lyues vnto the ii 
deeth. Therfore reioyce ye heauens, and ye 
that dwell in them. Wo to the inhabiters of 
the earth, and of the see : for the deuell is 
come downe vnto you, which hath greate 
wrath, because he knoweth, that he hath but 
a short tyme. 

And when the dragon sawe, that he was 
cast vnto the earth, he persecuted the woman, 
which brought forth the man childe. And to 
the woman were geue two wynges of a greate 
egle §that she might fl.ye in to the wylder
nes, in to her place, where she is noryszhed 

• Esa. 14. b. Luc. 10. b. § Apoc. 12. c. 
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for a tyme, two tymes, and halffe a tyme, • 
from the presence of the serpet. And the 
dragon cast out of his mouth water after the 
womii, as it had bene a ryuer, that he might 
cause her to be caught of t floud. And the 
earth holpe the woman, and the earth opened 
her mouth, and swalowed vp the ryuer which 
the dragon cast out of his mouth. And the 
dragon was wroth with the womii : and went 
and made warre with the remnaunt of hyr 
sede, which kepe the comaundementes of 
God, and haue the testimony of lesus Christ. 
And I stode on the see sonde. 

~t ~·iij. «C~nptrr. 

!I AND I sawe a beest rise out of the see, 
hauinge seuen heades, and x. homes, 

and vpon his homes x. crownes, and vpo his 
heed, the names of blasphemy. 'And the 
beest which I sawe was lyke a catt of the 
mountayne, and his fete were as the fete of a 
bear, 'and his mouth as the mouthe of a !yon. 
A nrl }' drago gauci him his power and his 
spate, and greRte auetorite : and I sawe one of 
his heades as it were wounded to death, and 
his cledly wounde was healed. And all the 
worlde wodred at the beest, and they wor
shipped the dragon which gaue power vnto 
the beest, and they worshipped the beest, 
sayenge : who is like vnto the bcest i who is 
able to warre with him? 

And there was geuen vnto him a mouth to 
speake greate thinges (! blasphemies, and 
power was geuen vnto him, to do !'lij. monethes. 
And he opened his mouth vnto blasphemy 
agaynst God, to blaspheme his name, and his 
tabernacle and them that dwell in heauen. 
'"And it was geuen vnto him to make warre 
with the sayntes, and to ouercome them. 
And power was geuen him oner all kynred, 
tonge, and nacion: tand all that dwell vpon 
the earth worshipt him : whose names are not 
wrytten in the hoke of life of the lambe, which 
was kylled from the beginnynge of the worlde. 
Yf eny man haue an eare, let him heare. He 
that leadeth in to captiuite, shal go in to 
captiuite: t He that killeth with a swearde, 
must be killed with t swearde. §Heare is 
the pacience, and the faith of the saynctes. 

And I behelde another beest commynge 
vp out of the earth, and he had two hornes 

• Dan. 7. b. • Apo.17. c. 'Dan. 7. a. • Apoc. 
11. b. t Dan. 11. f. t Gen. 9. a. Mat. 26. e. 

"----· --

like a lambe, and he spake as dyd the drago. 
And he dyd all that the first beest coulde do 
in his presence, and he caused the earth, and 
them which dwell therin, to worshippe the 
fyrst beest, whose deedly woiide was healed. 
And he dyd greate wonders, so that he made Qt 
fyre come downe from heaue in the sight ol 
men. And deceaued them that dwelt on the 
earth by t meanes of those signes which he 
had power to do in the sight of the beest, 
sayenge to them that dwelt on the earth: 
that they shulde make an ymage vnto the 
beest, which had the wounde of a swearde 
and dyd liue. 

And he had power to geue a sprete vnto 
the ymage of the beest, and that the ymage 
of the beest shulde speake, and shulde cause, 
that as many as wolde not worshippe the 
ymagc of the beest, shulde be kylled. A:1d 
he made all bothe smale and greate, ryche 
and poore, fre and bond, to receaue a marke 
in their right hondes, or in their forheades. 
And that no man might by or sell, saue he y 
had }' marke, or the name of the beest, ether 
the nombre of his name. Here is wiszdome. 
Let him that hath wyt, count the nombre of 
the beest. For it is the nombre of a man, 
and liis nombre is sixe hondred, thre score 
and sixe. 

€~t riiij. Q!~apttr. 

AND I Joked, and lo, a lambe stode on !I 
the moiit Syon, and with him, C. and 

xliiij. thousande hauynge his fathers name 
wrytten in their forheades. And I herde a 
voyce from heauen, as the sounde of many 
waters, and as the voyce of a greate thondre. 
And the voyce that I herde, was as the harpers 
that playe vpon their harpers. And they 
songc as it were a newe songe, before the 
seate, (! before }' foure beestes, and the elders, 
and no man coulde learne y songe, but the 
hondred and xliiij. M. which were redemed 
from the earth. These are they, which were 
not defyled with wemen, for they are virgyns. 
These folowe the lambe whither soeuer he 
goeth. II These were redemed from men, 
beynge the fyrst frutes vnto God and to the 
lambe, and in their mouthes was founde no 
gyle. For they are with outc spot before the 
trone of God. 

§Apo. 14. c. 111 Cor. 6 c. Apo. 5, b. 
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JS And I sawe an angell flye in the myddes 

of heauen hauinge an euerlastinge Gospell, 
to preache vnto them that syt and dwell on 
the earth, and to all nacions, kinreddes, and 
toges and people, sayege with a lowde voyce: 
Feare God, and geue honour to him, for. the 
houre of his iudgement is come: and worsh1ppe 
him *that made heauen and earth, and the 
see, and the fountaynes off water. And there 
folowed another angell, sayenge: •She is. fallen, 
she is fallen : eue Babilon that greate cite, for 
she made all nacions drynke off the wyne off 
hyr whordome. 

fl!: And the thyrde angel folowed the, sayenge 
with a loude voyce : Yf eny man worshippe 
the beest and his ymage, and receaue his 
marke in his forhed, or on his honde, the 
same shall drynke of the wyne of the wrath of 
God, which is powred in the cuppe of his 
wrath. And he shalbe punyszhed in fyre 
and brymstone, before the holy Angels, and 
before the lambe. 

i And the smoke of their torment ascendeth 
vp euermore. And they haue no rest daye 
ner nyght, which worshippe the beast and his 
ymage, and whosoeuer receaueth the prynt of 
his name. t Here is the pacience of sayntes. 
Heare are they that kepe the commaunde
mentes and the faith off lesu. 

11:1 And I herde a voyce from heauen, sayenge 
vnto me : wryte : Blessed are y deed, which 
here after dye in the LORDE. Yee the 
sprete sayeth, that they rest from their la
boures, for their workes folowe them. And I 
loked and beholde, a whyte cloude, and vpo 
y cloude one syttynge like vnto the sonne of 
man, hauinge on his heed a golden crowne, 
and in his hode a sharpe sykle. And another 
angell came out of the temple, cryenge with a 
loude voyce to him that sat on the cloude : 
~ Thruste in thy sycle and reepe : for the tyme 
1s come to reepe, for the corne of the earth 
is rype. And he that sat on y cloude thrust 
in his sykle on the earth, and the earth was 
reeped. 

~ And another angell came out of the temple, 
which is in heauen, hauinge also a sharpe 
sykle. And another angel came out from the 
a~ltre, which had power ouer fyre, and cryed 
with a loude crye vnto hym that had the 
sharpe syckle, and sayde : Thruste in thy 

• Psal. 145. a. c. • Esa. 21. b. Hie. 51. b. Apo.18. a. 
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sharpe syckle, and gather the clusters of t 
earth, for hir grapes are rype. And the angel! 
thrust in his syckle on the erthe, and cut 
downe the grapes of the vynyarde of the 
earth, and cast them in to the greate wynefat 
of y wrath of God : (t the wynefat was trodden 
without the cite, and bloude came out of the 
fat, euen vnto the horsse brydles by the space 
of a thousande and sixe hundreth furlonges. 

€~e ~·b. <IJ:~apter. 

A ND I sawe another signe in heuen grett !a 
(t mervellous, vii. angells havinge the 

seven laste plages, for in the is fulfylled the 
wrath of god. And I sawe as it were a 
glassye see, mingled with fyre, and them that 
had gotten victory of the beest, and of his 
ymage, and of his marke, and of the nombre 
of his name, stonde on the glassye see, hau
inge y harpes of God: and they songe the 
songe of Moses the seruaunt of God, and the 
songe of the lambe, saynge: Greate and 
maruellous are thy workes LORDE God 
almyghty, iust and true are thy wayes, thou 
kynge of sayntes. ~ Who shal not feare the 
0 LORDE and gloryfie thy name? For 
thou only art holy, for all getiles shall come 
and worshippe before the, for thy iudgmentes 
are made manyfest. 

And after that, I loked, and beholde, the JS 
temple of the Tabernacle of testimony was 
open in heauen, and the seuen angelles came 
out of the temple, which had the seuen plages, 
clothed in pure and bryght lynne, and hauynge 
their brestes gyrded with golden gerdelles. 
And one of the foure beestes gaue vnto the 
seuen angelles seuen golden vialles, full of 
the wrath of God which liueth for euermore.11 
And the temple was full of smoke for the 
glory off God, and for his power, and no man 
was able to entre in to the temple, tyll the 
seuen plages of the seue angels were fulfilled. 

~e ,:bi. ~apter. 

AND I herde a greate voyce out of the !l{ 
temple, sayenge to the seuen angels : 

go youre wayes, poure out youre vialles of 
wrath vpon the earth. And the fyrst went, 
and poured out his viall vpon the earth, and 
there fell a noysom (t a sore botch vpon the 
men which had the rnarke of the beest, and 

~ Jere. 10. a. I\ Eze. 44. a. 
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I vpon them that worshipped hi~ YT?age. And quake and so greate. And the greate cite 

I 
the sccon~le angel she? out 111.s v1all vpo the was deuyded in to thre parties. And the 
see, and 1t turned as it were 111 t.o the b~oud cities of nacions fell. And greate Babilon 
of a ~leed man: and euery lyumge thmge came in remembraunce before God, to geue 
dyed. m the see, And the thyrde angel shed vnto hyr the cuppe of wyne of the fearcenes 
out his vyall vpon the ryuers and fountaynes of his wrath. And euery yle fled awaye and 
of waters, and they turned to bloude.. And the mountaynes were not founde. And ~here 
I herde an angel ~aye: LORDE which art fell a greate haylc, as it had bene talentes, 
and wast, thou _art nght~ous and holy, because out of heaue vpon the men, and the men 
thou hast geuc soche mdgmentes, for they blasphemed God, because of the plage of 
shed the bloude of sayntes, and prophetes, and the hayle, for it was greate, and the la e of 
therfore hast thou geuen them bloude to it sore. P g 
drynke: for they are worthy. And I herde 
another angell out of the aultcr, saye: euen 
so LORDE God almighty, true and righteous 
are thy iudgmcntes. 

And the fourth angel! pouretl out his vial! 
on the Sonne, and power was gcmm rnto him 
to vcxe me? with heatc of fyrc. And the 
men raged m gret heate, and spake eucll of 
the name of God, which had power ouer those 
plages, and they repeuted not, to geue him 
glory. And the fiftc angell poured out his 
\ yall vpon the srntc of the beest, and his 
ky11gdome wexed derke, and they gnewe their 
tonges for sorowe, and blasphemed the God 
of heaue for sorowe, and payne of their sores, 
and repented not of their dedes. 

A ND there cam one of the seue angels ~ 
which had the seuen vialles, and talkecl 

with me, sayenge vnto me: Corne, I wil sh ewe 
the the iudgment of the greate whore, that 
sytteth vpon many waters, with whom the 
kynges of the earth haue cornrnytted whor
dome, and the inhabiters of the earth are 
dronken with the wyne of her fornicacion. 
And he caryed me awaye into the wildernes 
in y sprete. And I sawc a woman syt vpon 

~ And the sixte angel! poured out his vyall 

a rose colored beest, full of names of blas
phemie, which had seuc heades I! ten homes. 
And y woman was arayed in purple and rose 
color, and decked with golde, precious stone, 
and pearles, and had a cupp of golde in her 
honde, full of abhominacions, and fylthines of 
her wordome. And in her forhed was a name 
wrytte, a rnistery : greate Babilon the mother 

D 

vpon the gret ryuer Euphrates, am! the water 
dryed vp, that the waye of the kynges of the 
Easte shulde be prepared. And I sawe thre 
vncleane spretes like frogges come out of the 
mouth of the dragon, and out off the mouth 
off the beest, and out off the mouth of the 
false prophet. For they arc the spretes of 
dcuels workynge rnyraclcs, to go out vnto the 
kyngcs of the earth and of the whole worlde, 
to gaddre them to the battaylc of that gret 
daye of God allrnighty. "llt•holtle, I come 
as a thPfP. Happy is he that watcheth and 
kepeth his garmentes, lest he he founde naked, 
and men se his ~Ithynes. And he gaddered 
them togedder m to a place, called in the 
hebrue tong<', Armageclon. 

And the seuenth angel! poured out his 
viall in to the ayre. And there came agreate 
vo~ce out of heauen from the seate, sayenge : 
It 1s done. And there folowed voyces thon
dringes, and lightnynges, and there' was a 
gret earthquake, soch as was not sence me 
were vpon the earth, so rnyghty an earth-

• Mot. 24. d. Luc. 12. c. 1 Tess. 5. n. 2 Pet. 3. b. 

of whordorne, and aborninacios of the earth. 
And I sawe the wyfe dronkc with the bloude B 
of sayntes, and with the bloud of the wit
nesse~ of fosu. And when I sawe her I 
wondred with greate mervayle. ' 

Arni the a11gell sayde vnto me: wherfore 
meruayllest thou ( I wyl shewe the the mis
tcry of the woman, and of the beest that 
beerith her, which hath seuen heades, and 
te11 homes. The beest that thou seest was 
and is not, and shall ascende out of th~ bot: 
tornlesse pytt, and shal go in to perdicion, 
and they that dwell on the earth shal wondre 
(whose names are not wrytten in the hoke of 
life from the begynnynge of the worlde) when 
they behol<le the beest that was, and is not. 
And here is a rnynde, that hath wiszdorne. 

The seuen heades are seuen rnountanes on ~ 
which the woman sytteth: they are also s:uen 
kynges. Fyue arc fallen, and one is and the 
other is not yet come. When he c~rnrneth 
he muste continue a space. And the beest 

IG2 
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that was, and is not, is eue the eyght, and is 
of the seuen, and shal go in to destruccion. 
*And j ten homes which thou sawest, are ten 
kynges, which haue not yet receaued the 
kyngdome, but shal receaue power as kynges 
at one houre with j beest. These haue one 
mynde, and shal geue their power and stregth 
vnto j beeste. These shal fyght with the 
lambe, and the labe shal ouercome them : 
For he is t LORDE of all lordes, and kinge 
of all kinges : and they that are on his syde, 
are called, and chosen and faithful!. 

And he saide vnto me : The t waters which 
thou sawest, where y whore sytteth, are people, 
and folke, and nac1ons, and tonges. And the 
ten homes, which thou sawest vpon the beest, 
are they that shal hate the whore, and shal 
make her desolate, and naked, and shall eate 
hir fleszhe, and burne her with fyre. For 
God hath put in their hertes, to fulfill his 
wyll, and to do with one consent, for to geue 
hir kyngdome vnto the beest, vntill the wordes 
of God be fulfylled. And the woma which 
thou sawest, is that greate cite, which raigneth 
ouer the kynges of the earth. 

~t ):biij. IITTJaptu. 
!a: A ND after that I sawe another angel 

come downe fro heaue, hauinge greate 
power, and y earth was lyghtned with his 
bryghtnes. And he cryed mightely with a 
stronge voyce, saye.nge : ~ She is fallen, she 
is fallen, euen greate Babilon, and is become 
the habitacion of deuels, and j holde of all 
fowle spretes, and a cage of all vncleane and 
hatefull byrdes : for all nacios haue dronken 
of the wyne of the wrath of her whordome. 
And the kynges of the earth haue committed 
fornicacion with her, and her marchauntes 
are wexed ryche of the abundaunce of her 
pleasures. 

:Ill And I herde another voyce from heauen 
saye : II come awaye from her my people, that 
ye be not partakers of her synnes, lest ye 
receaue of her plages. For her synnes are 
gone vp to heauen, and the LORDE hath 
remembred her wyckednes. Rewarde her 
euen as she rewarded you, and geue her 
~ubble acordinge to her workes. And poure 
m dubble to her in the same cuppe, which 
she fylled vnto you. And as moche as she 

gloryfied her selfe and lyued wantanly, so 
moch poure ye in for her of punyszhmet, and 
sorowe, for she sayeth in her herte : VI syt 
beinge a quene, and am no wyddowe, and shall 
se no sorowe. Therfore shal her plages come 
at one daye, death, and sorowe, and honger, 
and she shalbe bret with fyre : for stronge is 
the LORDE God which shal iudge her. 

And the kynges of the earth shal bewepe ([ 
her and way le ouer her, which haue committed 
fornicacion and lyued wantanly with her, when 
they shal se the smoke of her burnynge, and 
shal stonde a farre of for feare of her punyszh
ment, sayenge : Alas, Alas, that greate cite 
Babylon, that mighty cite : For at one houre 
is thy iudgment come. And the marchauntes 
off the earth shall wepe and wayle in them 
selues, because no man will bye their ware 
eny more, the ware of golde, and syluer, and 
of precious stones, off pearle, ct sylke, and 
purple, and skarlet, ct all Thynen wod, and 
all manner vessels of yuery, and all manner 
vessels of most precious wod, and of brasse, 
and of yron, ct synomom and odours, and 
oyntmentes, and frankynsence, and wyne, and 
oyle, and fyne floure, and wheate, and catell, 
and shepe, and horses, and charrettes, and 
bodies and soules of men. 

And the apples that thy soule lusted after, D 
are departed from the. And all thinges 
which were deyntie, and had in pryce, are 
departed from the, and thou shalt fynde them 
no more. The marchauntes of these thinges 
which were wexed ryche by her, shall stonde 
afarre of for feare of the punyszhmcnt of her, 
wepynge and waylinge, and sayenge : alas 
alas, •that greate cite, that was clothed in 
sylke, and purple, and scarlet, and decked 
with golde, and precious stone, and pearles: for 
at one houre sogreate ryches is come to naught. 

And euery shippe gouerner, and all they 
that occupie shippes, and shippmen which 
worke in the see, stode a farre of, and cryed, 
when they sawe the smoke of her burnynge, 
and sayde : what cite is like vnto this greate 
cite ? And they cast dust on their heades, 
and cryed wepynge, and waylinge, and sayde: 
Alas, Alas the greate cite, wherin were made 
ryche all that had shippes in the see, by the 
reason of her wares : for at one houre is she 
made desolate. 

•Dan. 7. b. Apo. 13. a. t 1 Tim. 6. Apoc. 19. \I Gen. 19. c. 
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Heioyce ouer her thou heauc, and ye holy 

Apostles, and prophetes: for God hath geuen 
youre iudgmet on her. And a mighty angell 
toke vp a greate stone lyke a mylstone, and 
cast it in to the see, sayenge : with suche 
violece shal that greate cite Babylon be cast, 
and shalbe founde nomore. And the voyce 
of harpers, and musicians, and of pypers, and 
trompetters, shalbe herde no more in the : 
and no craftes man (of what soeuer craft he 
Ill') shalbe founde eny more in the: and the 
~ounde of a myll shalbe herde no more in 
the:• and the voyce of the brydegrome and 
of the bryde, shalbe herde nomore in the 
for thy marchauntes were prynces of the earth. 
Auel with thyne inchaiitment were rleceauecl 
all 11ncions: and in her was founde the bloude 
of the prophetes, and of the sayntes, and of all 
that were slayne vpi'i the earth. 

~ AND aft..r that., I hPrcle the voyce of moch 
people in heaucn, sayenge: Alleluia. 

Saluacion and glory and honour, and power he 
ascribed to thr. LOHDE oure Goel, for true and 
righteous are his iudgmentes, becausr- he hath 
iudged the greate whore (which dirl corrupt y 
earth with her fornicacion) and hath auenged 
the bloud of his seruaiites of her hond. And 
agayne they sayde: Alleluia. "And smoke 
rose vp for euermore. And y xxiiij : elders, 
ti; the foure beestes fell downe, ancl ~vorshipped 
God that sat on the seate, sayengc : Amen : 
Alleluia. And a voice came out of the seate, 
sayenge: prayse oure LORDE God all ye 
that are his seruaiites, ti; ve that feare him 
hoth small and greate. · 

Auel I herde. the voyce of moch people, 
eue as y voyce of many waters, ~ as t voyce 
of st.ronge thondrynges, sayenge : Alleluia, 
for Gori omnipotent raigneth. Let vs be 
glad and reioyce, and geue honour to him : 
for the mariagc of the liibe is come, and his 
wife made her selfe ready. And to her was 
grauritecl, that she shulde be arayed with pure 
and goodly sylke. (As for the sylke, it is the 
rightewesnes of sayntes.) And he sayde vnto 
me : t Blessed are they which are called vnto 
the Lambes supper. And he sayde vnto me: 

these are the true sayenges of Goel. And 
I fell at his fete, to worshippe him. And he 
sayde vnto me : I Se thou do it not. For 
I am thy felowe seruaunt, and one of thy 
brethren, and of them that haue the testimony 
of lesus. Worshippe God. For the testimony 
of Iesus is y sprete of prophesy. And I sawe Ill: 
heaue open, ti: beholde, a whyte horsse and he 
y sat vpon him, was called faithful! and true, 
(!in rightewesnes dyd iudge and make battaylc. 
His eyes §were as a flame of fyre, and on his 
heade were many crounes: (! he had a name 
wrytten, that noman knewe but him· selfe. 
II And he was elothed with a vesture dipt in 
blonde, and his name is called, y worde of 
God. Andy warriers which were in heauen, 
folowed him vpon whyte horsses, clothed with 
whyte and pure sylke and 'out of his rnouthe 
wente a sharppe swerde, that with it he shulde 
smyte the Heithen: *"And he shall rule them 
with a rodde of yron, and he trode the wyne
fatte of the fearcenesse and wrath of all
mightye God. And hath on his vesture and 
on his thyghe a name wrytten: tt Kynge of 
all kinges, and LO RD E of all lordes. 

And I sawe an angell stonde in the Sonne, D 
and he cryed with a lowde voycc, sayenge to 
all the fowles that flye by the mydtles vnder 
the heauen : Corne and gaddre youre seines 
togedder vnto the supper of the gret Goel, that 
ye maye eate the ll fleszhe of kynges, and of 
hye captaynes, and the fleszhe of mighty men, 
and the flcszhe of horsses, and of the that syt 
on them, and the fleszhe of all free men and 
bond men, both of small and greate. And I 
sawe the heeste and the kynges of y earth, 
and their warriers gaddred togedder, to make 
battayle agaynste him that sat vpon the horsse, 
un<l aga ynst his sowdiers. 

And the beeste was taken, and with him 
that false prophet that wrought myracles be
fore him, with which he disceaued them that 
receauccl the beestes marke, and them that 
worszhipped his ymage. §§These both were 
cast in to a ponde of fyre burnynge with 
brymstone: and the remnaunte were slayne 
with the 1111 swearde of him that sat vpon the 
horsse, which swearde proceded out of his 
mouth, and all the foules were filled with 
their fleszhe. 

•Jere. 16. 2:i. 'Apo. 9. c. 14. c. t Luc. 11. n. 1 Tim. 6. Apo. 17. c. U Ezec. 39. d. §§ Dan. 7. b. 
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Q!:~c J:)". €~apter. 

~ AND I sawe an angell come downe from 
heauen, hauinge the keye of the bottom

lesse pyt, and a gret chayne in his honde. 
"And he toke the dragon that olde serpent 
(which is the deuell and Satanas) and he 
bounde him a thousand yeares : and cast ~im 
in to the bottomlesse pyt, and he bounde him, 
and set a seale on him, that he shuld disceaue 
the people nomoare, tyll the thousand yeares 
were fulfilled. And after that muste he be 
lowsed for a littell season. 

'JB t And I sawe seates, and they sat vpon them, 
and the iudgement was geuen vnto them: and 
I sawe the soules of them that were beheaded 
for the witnes of Iesu, and for the worde of 
God: which had not worshipped the beest, 
nether his ymage, nether had taken his marke 
vpon their forheades, or on their hondes : and 
they lyued, and raygned with Christ a thou
sand yeare: but the other of the deed men 
lyued not agayne, vntill the thousand yeare 
were fyniszhed. This is that fyrst resurreccion. 
Blessed and holy is he that hath parte in the 
fyrst resurreccion. On soch hath the seconde 
deeth no power, but they shalbe the prestes 
of God and of Christ, and shall raygne with 
him a thousande yeare. 

<It And when the thousand yeares are expyred, 
Sathan shalbe lowsed out of his preson, and 
shal go out to deceaue the people which are 
in the foure quarters of the earth. t Gog and 
Magog, to gadder them togedder to batayle, 
whose nombre is as the sonde off the see: and 
they went vp on the playne of the earth, and 
compased the tentes of the sayntes aboute, 
and the beloued cite. And fyre cam doune 
from God out of heauen, and deuoured them: 
§ and the deuell that disceaued them, was 
cast in to a lake of fyre and brymstone, where 
the beest and the false prophet were, and 
shalbe tormented daye and night for euermore. 

!El And I sawe a gret whyte seate, and him 
that sat on it, from whose face fled awaye 
both the earth and heauen, and their place 
was nomore founde. II And I sawe the deed, 
both gret and small stonde before God : And 
the hokes were opened, and another hoke was 
opened, which is (the hoke) of life, and the 

deed were iudged of tho thinges which were 
wrytten in the hokes accordinge to their 
dedes : and the see gaue vp her deed, which 
were in her, and deeth and hell delyuered vp 
the deed, which were in them: and they were 
iudged euery man accordynge to his dedes. 
And deth and hell were cast in to the lake of 
fyre. This is that second deeth. And who
soeuer was not founde wrytten in the hoke off 
life, was cast in to the lake of fyre. 

Q!:bc J:)"i. <!tbapter. 

AND I sawe a "r. newe heauen and a newe !! 
earth. For the fyrst heauen, and the 

fyrst earth were vaniszhed awaye, and there 
was nomore See. And I Ihon sawe that holy 
cite newe Ierusalem come downe from God out 
0£ heauen, prepared as a bryde garniszhed for 
hyr huszband. And I herde a greate voyce 
from the seate, sayenge : beholde, the taber
nacle of God "" is with men, and he wil dwell 
with them. And they shalbe his people, and 
God himselfe shalbe with the, and shalbe 
their God. tt And God shal wipe awaye all 
teares from their eyes. And there shalbe 
nomore deeth, nether sorowe, nether shal 
there be eny more payne, for y olde thinges 
are gone. And he that sat vpon the seate, 
sayde: U Beholde, I make all thinges newe. 
And he sayde vnto me : wryte for these 
wordes are faithful! and true. 

And he sayde vnto me : it is done. §§I am 
Alpha and Omega, the begynnynge, and the 
ende. I wil geue to him that is a thyrst of 
the well of the water of life fre. He that Ja 
ouercommeth, shal inheret all thinges 1111 I wil 
be his God, and he shalbe my sonne. But the 
fearefull and vnbeleuynge, and the abhomin
able, and murthurers, and whormongers, and 
sorcerers, and ydolaters, (! all lyars, shal haue 
their parte in the lake, that burneth with fyre 
and brymstone, which is the seconde death. 

And there came vnto me one of the seuen 
angels, which had the seuen vials full of the 
seuen last plages: and talked with me, say
enge : come hydder, I wil shewe the the 
bryde, y liibes wyf e. And he caryed me 
a:waye in y sprete to a greate and an hye 
moutayne, and he shewed me the greate cite, 
·holy lerusale descendinge out of heauen from 
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God, hauynge the brightnes of God. And 
hrr shynynge was lyke vnto a stone most 
precious, euen a laspar cleare as cristall : (! 

Imel greate and hye walles, and had twolue 
gates, and at j gates twolue angels: and 
names wrytten, which are the twolue trybes 
of Israel : on the est parte thre gates, and on 
the north syde thre gates, and towarde the 
south thre gates, and from the west thre 
gates : and the wall of the cite had twolue 
fo1111daci(1s, and in them the names of the 
lambes twolue Apostles. 

«!: "And he that talked with me, had a golden 
rede to measure the cite with all, and the 
gates therof, and the wall therof. And the 
cite was bylt foure square, and the length 
was as large as the bredth of it, and he mea
sured the cite with the rede twolue M. fur
longes: and the length and the bredth, and 
t heyth of it, were equall. And he measured 
the wall therof, an cxliiij. cubittes, after y 
measure of a man, which the angel had. Ami 
tho buyldinge of the wall of it was of laspar. 
And the cite was of pure golde, like vnto 
dram glasse : and j foundacios of the walles 
und of y cite were gamyszhed with all maner 
of precious stones. The fyrst fountlacion was 
a Jasper, the seconde a Saphyrc, y thyrde a 
Calcedony, the fourth a Smaragde: the fyft 
a Sardonix: the sixt a Sardeos: the seuenth 

I 
a Crysolite, the eyght berall : the nynth a 
Topas: the tenth a Crysoprasos: the elcueth 

I 

a lacyncte : the twelfte an Amatist. 
IJ And the twolue gates were twoi11c pearles, 

and euery gate was of one pearle, and y strete 
of the cite was pure golde, as a thorowe-

1 

shyninge glasse. And I sawc no temple 
therin. For the LORDE God allmighty and 
the lambe is the temple of it, and the cite 
hath no nede of the Sonne, nether of the 
111111.e to lyghten it. For the bryghtnes of 

I 
<l"'I doth light it: and the lmnbe is the lyght 
of ii. And j people which arc saued, shal 

I 
wRlke in the hght of it: and the kynges of 
thP rarth shal brynge their glory vnto it. 

' 'A 11d the gates of it shal not be shut by daye. 
, For there shalbe no nyght there. And there 
' 8hal entre in to it none vncleane thinge : 
1 nether what soeuer worketh abhominacion : 

or maketh lyes: but they which are wrytten 
in the lambes hoke of life. 

€be rrij. llCbaptn·. 

AND .he shewed me a pure ryuer of water !'. 
of hfe cl ere as cristall: • proceadinge out 

o e seate of God and of y lambe in the 
myddes of the strete of it, and of ether syde 
of the ryuer was there wod of life : which 
bare twolue miiner of frutes: and gaue frute 
euery moneth : and the leaues of the wodd 
serued to heale the people with all. 

And there shalbe no more cursse, but the 
seate of God and y liibe shalbe in it: and his 
seruauntes shal serue him: And shal se his 
face, and his name shalbe in their for heades. 
I And there shalbe no night there, and they 
nede no candle, nether light of the Sonne : 
for th!i LORDE God geueth the light, and 
they shal reygne for euermore. 

And he sayde vnto me: these sayenges are JS 
faithfull, and true. And the LORDE God 
of the holy prophetes sent his angell to shewe 
vnto his seruauntes, the thingcs which muste 
shortly be fulfylled. Beholde, I come shortly. 
§Happy is he y kepeth y sayege of j prophesy 
of this hoke. I am lhon, which sawe these 
thinges and herde them. And whe I had 
herde and sene the, I fell downe to worshippc 
before the fctc of the angell which shewed me 
these thinges. And he saide vnto me: II se 
thou do it not, for I am thy felowe seruaunt 
and the felowe seruaiit of thy brethren the 
prophetcs, and of them, which kepe the say
enges of this hoke. Worshippe God. 

And he sayde vnto me : seale not the say- € 
cnges of the prophesy of this hoke. For the 
tyme is at hodc. ~ He that doeth euell, let 
him do cuell styli: and he which is filthy, let 
him be filthy styli: and he that is righteous, 
let him be more righteous: and he that is 
holy, let him be more holy. And beholde, I 
come shortly, and my rewarde with me, to 
geue euery mii acordinge as his dedes shalbe. 
"'"I am Alpha and Omega, y bcginnynge and 
the ende : the first (! the last. Blessed are 
they that do his commaundementes, that their 
power maye be in the tree of life, and maye 
entre in thorow the gates in to the cite. tt For 
without are dogges and inchaunters and 
whormongers, and mortherers, and ydolaters, 
and whosoeuer loueth or rnaketh lesinges. 

I lesus haue sent myne angell, to testifie 
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vnto you these thinges in the cogregacions. 
I am the rote and the generacion of Dauid, 
and the bright mornynge starre. And the 
sprete and the bryde saye : Come. And let 
him that heareth, saye also : Come.* And 
let him that is .a thyrst, come. And let who
soeuer wyll, take. of the water of life fre. 

I testifye vnto euery man that heareth the 
wordes of prophesy of this hoke t yf eny man 
shal adde vnto these thinges, God shal adde 

• Esa . .')5. •· "lob. 7. d. u .• c. 

vnto him the plages that are wrytten in this 
boke. And yf eny man shal mynishe of tpe 
wordes of the hoke of this prophesy, God shal 
take awaye his parte out of the hoke of life, 
and out of the holy citie, and fro tho thinges 
which are wrytten in this hoke. He which 
testifyeth these thinges, sayth : Yee I come 
quyckly, Amen. Euen so: come LORDE 
lesu. The grace of oure LORDE Iesu 
''Christ be with you all. Amen 

t Deut. 4. c. 

~bt EJtbt of tbt ntb.l ttstanmrt . ........ 
'j-· 

. '-~ 

A faute escaped in pryntinge the new Testament. 

In the si.xte chapter of S. Mathew, D. 
Seke ye first the kyngdome of heauen: &c. 

, Reade. 
Seke-ye first·the kyngdome of God, &c. 

JF!rpnteo in tlie peare of oure LORDE !,l)!l. D. xxxv. 
ano fpni~lieo tlie fourtli oape of ®ctobcr. 
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